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This pamphlet, Tne Funr FouXDA.Trox, in iLs contem
plated mont.hly \' isitations, is respectfully, fraternally and 
affectiona tely dedica.tcd to all of that. class of brethren, who, 
beli evin g that the ~ew Testament Scrip tures are from God, 
to man, through llis Son Jesus the Christ, and who, regard
ing thiR book as a n infallible gnitlc through this wilderness 
of s in to ti1e promised ha,Ten of safety beyond, are willing to 
t urn their steps n.way from all human systems, plans and di
,·ectious into this one mapped out l>y the Apostles of our 
Lord. 

TnE Fm:\1 F oUNDA.TI ON will. not n ttem pt to "pipe" the 
popular airs of the day with pedantic or sophomoric swell, 
to get "daurers," but will endeavor to sing the "Song of 
Moses and the Lamb," by the notes of eighteen hundred 
years ago; notes that unlearned fishermen of Galilee, and 
one who would not "preach the gospel with wisdom of words1 
lest the cross of Christ should be made of none e1fect,11 

would recognize a11 the true ones. 
THE Fm:u FouNDA.TION knows full well, that it could not 

pass through the crucible of fastidious li terary criticism, 
unscathed. Bnt avoiding the scales of the classico, it is 
willing to be ~·cighcd in its aims by tha.t ere that "lookcth 
not on the outward appearance, bnt on the hcart.' 1 \Vithout 
promising to confi1i'e itself to the nicely poised style of dic
tum that has been imposed on the age, by the artifice of the 
wicked SpiriL of dcccptio,~, until there is no safety in weigh
ing words-i t goes forth to battle for the t ruth, ignoring the 
conventionalists of so·called "polite society," preferring to 
call things by their right names as did He who "Spake as 
never man Rpake.11 
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While TuE FIRr.I FouNDATION may often a 11sume a stern 
air, it desires to be understood as "wres tling not against 
llesb and blood, but against principalities, against powers, 
against the rulers of the darkness of tbifl world, against 
spiritual wickedness in high place~:> ." .Ancl if it s hould some
times si ngle out indi viduals and' deal witll their teachin g, it 
will proceed from a lo•e wlticll is greater for the cause of 
Cllrist than for the welfare of any mao, and for which it has 
tl1C example of the Saviour and th ose lie sent to es tablish 
liis cause. Looking to God for strength, wi tb a uetermina· 
tion to cheerfully a ccept whatever fate may he tbe end of 
this, •rnE FrR:'It F ou:xnATION goe~; forth. 

OAMP.BELLISM-WllAT lS 1'1' ! 

'rhis appellation has been gil"en to t he people who hal"e 
united their efforts, under scriptural designations, for the 
restoration of primitive Christiani ty. Doubtless in a Tery 
great majority of instances, the application of i t to the 
brethren of Bro. Campbell llas been done in a Rlanderous, 
reproachful spiri t, rather than f rom a desire to give an ap· 
propriate name. lienee, many things taught by our Sa\iour 
and Ilia Apostles are indiscriminately called Campbcllism, 
by the sectarian world. B ut I desire to a ssure a ll whose 
eyes may fall upon this, that I use i t with appropriateness, 
to desi~nate that very large class of my brc tltren who are 
practicing, against t ile protest of their brethren in the minor· 
ity, things instituted by Bro. Campbell, for which he, nor they, 
have ever s hown a " thus saith t he Lord." 

Iu tire outset, while I know Hro. Campbell 's name needs 
uo eulogy from me, I desire to be clearly understood upon 
that point. Suftice it to sa.f , that in my opinion, if be has 
had any equals as an ex pon en t of the dgctrines of the New 
'f estameut Scriptures, he bas bad no s uperiors. But, while 
I entertain this high regard for Bro. C., my lo\e for, and 
fealty to, the King of K ings and Lo1d of Lords, leads me to 
protest against one thing that Bro. C. plead and practiced for 
which he coul<l no t find any authority in that, which he said 
"was a sufficieut rule of faith and practice." I shall pursue 
the q uestion-"what is Campbellism"-first by a negative 
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style, by showing what is not Campbellism. As we are just 
going to press, I will be compelled to reduce this article to a 
much smaller compass than I had in tended, ~r than it de
serves; but may continue it at another tim(', Bro. Cam pbell 
taught that fai th was the first step to,rards the Kingdom, or 
church; and that it "comes by hearing the word of God." 
It is not Campbellism to accep.t this leaching, because in ~> pi
ration says-"without faith it is impossible to please God," 
and that "faith comes by hearing, and bearing by the word 
of God," that it is "the substance of things h'oped for, the 
evidence of things no t seen." Bro. C. taught that rep('n· 
tance was the next condition in order, and that it is a so rrow 
for. and a turning away from sin. It is not Campbellism to 
accept this, because inspiration saJ·s-"except ye repent, ye 
shall all likewise perish;" and as "it is impossible to please 
God w"ithout faith," it is , in the very nature of thin&s, impos
sible to hav~ repentance before faith! Bro. C. taught that 
confession "witll the mouth" was the next condition to re
pentance. It is not Campbellism to accept this, because we 
see in the book of conversions, where it is rE}quired, and its 
order ; and Paul said it was part of the "faith we prPacll" 
(see Rom. x, 8- !l) . Paul calls down curses upon man or 
angel that preaches any other gospel (see Gal. 1-8). Bro. C. 
taught that baptism "for the remission of sins ," was the 
next condition. lt is not Campbelli sm to accept this, for 
our Saviour saiu "except a man be born of water, and of the 
spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom;" and Peter, a man 
with "binding a.uthority," said "repent and be baptized every 
one of you in the name of J esus Christ for the remission of 
sins." We have briefly stated, in detail, what Bro. C. tangbt 
were the condi tions, and their respecti\·e order, for entrance 
into the Church of Gotl . With an open Bible in hand, we 
find that th ese premises of his.are well taken; that they are 
as immutable as tllat ''foundation of propllets and ApostlE's 
Jesus Christ himself being t he chief corner stone." But it 
is the practise of liomething ta.ught b y Bro. C., a conclusion 
of bis, not fairly deducible from his premises by any parit.y 
of reasoning, that ·I denominate ' 'Campbelli~m," and it iB 
Campbellism. I refer to his plea-"our plea," for tbe union 
into ''one body" of all who have been i·mmersed, regatdleas 
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of their fail ure to nnderstanu th e desigu of baptirsm, or t lleir 
h aving omitted makiug the good confession before compli
ance with tha t ordinauce. 

I n this plea, tllat goou mau t rauscended the authori ty that 
is ''bound in h.eaven," and was iuconsisten t with himself. 
Se(' what b e said about understa nding t he design of baptism, 
before UlC act : "Knowing that the efficacy of t his b lood is 
t o be eomm uni catcd to onr couscieuceR in the way which God 
ba R pleased to appoin t, \re "s tagger not a t the promise of 

I 

God ," bnt flee to the sacred ordinance wh ich bri ngs the blood 
of J <>sns in contact wi th onr conscienceR. "\i\' ill10ut know
ing au d belieYing t biR, imm ersion is as <' mpty as a blasted 
nn t.. ''The shell is ther<> hut t he kem el is wanti ng." Chris
tian Dnpti s t, page 321. T hi s language needs no comment! 
What did Bro. C. teach was th e way God had nppoin terl, the 
sac red ordinanee which brings the blood of J esus in contact 
wit lt onr conRd ences ~ A ll know! Bapti s m! T hen if be is 
correc t in this teachin g-, no one who did not approach that 
' 'sacred ordinance knowing and belie,·ing, that the blood of 
J t>t\ IIS was to be communicated to his conscience in the act of 
ba pt is m,' ' is a ti t subject for admission into th e one body. 
Tlw ir immersion acco rding to Bro. C. was a s empty as a 
bla ~:; t <'d ?l?d! The " kernel" was "wanti ng !" T his is a clear 
case of s uicide! B ut t be old dry bones of thiR self sla ugh t
erl·d beast, "Our P lea ," are hugged to the bosom of many 
with a fonder embrace than "the living way" of the one who 
d ied n pon the cross for our sins ! To accept Bro. C.'s prom
isPs irs to accept "the t r uth t hat makes free." To accept 
Bro. C.'s ~on clusion in "our pl ea," is to rej ect that t ru th, 
and cling to man. T his 11lea was..Uampbell ism a t i ts ui?·th! 
It will be Campbellis m to its r7eath ! We will now sh ow that 
t his plea was doubly killed by its au thor . I n " Campbell ou 
B aptit'l m," pp . 18- 10- Bro. C. gives the form of confession in 
th Ps~ words : "Thou a r t th e Christ, t he Son of the li•ing 
God," and tbeu says : ' 'This confession must be made by 
e• er.v applican t for Cbristiau baptis m in order to h is bei ng 
cons titutionally builded upon th e di>ine foundation; or, as 
we n"nally say, admitted into the Chris ti an Kingdom or 
Uhnr<:h. No minister, or Church of J esus Chris t, has any 
d ivine righ t or au t.hori ty to ask fo r more or accE'p t of less 
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t ha n th is , in ord e r to Ch riRtian baptism: ~ A t: be fore sn id, 
Bro. C. bad abundan t a uthority from thl' ,·olllllte of ins pira
tion, I.J o t h by Psam p le and IH't'l'ss:n .Y im p lica.t io n- <'Vl'll o u t· 
~> ide of Panl' t' tlir<'t' t s ta t <'nH•nt tha t h e p rl'ad~t•d " eonft•" s ion 
with th e mon th; ' fo r pPnu in gwha t 'H' h a n • .ins t qno lt•d fro m 
h im. Hn t h i~ Jlfl•a - " Our l'l t•n: · s nb n •rt l' i t all ! llo t•s uoL 

t hat pl t•a antho rizt\ t h t• a eet•ptan t't' u f t hOI't' who han• no t 
ht•t•n t h m; "t' tln ::; ti t nt itlnally hn ildt•d u pon tht• di,·int• fnnnda· 
l ion 1"' F n r tht•r t\tllll nll' n l wo1tld bt• ~' II JH'r t lu tll t :--: . ;\l y npi u 
ion Qf llrtl . C. Ht' a t'I III S•·i,•nliun" a nd a hl tnil dl' l'l tri s tian for· 
llid :;; lh t• id,•;t, w ith lil t' , t ha t Jt, - ,•n•r l in•d 11 1 ,_, ., . t h l',; t• ;.:Ia! tii;.! 
tn t•ons it' t t•neit•s . t l1at all wll\1 : an atl'11 rd to ta i, ,• a ntnd id 1111 · 

ll ia :--:••d lotlk, •·a n ''"'r ~, . ,. ! l: t l't h tt' ll . i t j,.. t•:- alt ing l: l'tl. C.'s 
prae t it•t•:--: ltig-h t• r lh t•n h~: Wo111 ld ltan· :::a tH' tinllt'd a 11tl h i;.: lll' r 
than a ny mall· :--: on;..: h t 111 lot• t•:-altvd . t tlt ' tllltinut• tl lis p t :~t·t i t· t• 
nne tlltl tn l' nt ltll lJ.!"t' r ! :-; ,.L' t h t• mo n• in t l11• d in •t•tion ttl ,., . .. It•· 
t\ias t ici::;m h y tl wt:~ t ' t hi r ty -thn·t• p rt•a t·llt'rs t lli :--: s p ri ng ! Tha L 
IS ''Cam p lw ll i:> lll g-one 10 :--: t•etl ." ' Hn•. :'l ie L'ht•r :--:on lt t·•·:lln t• 
ashamt•d o f it. a nd lt k t! a n h o t ~t•:--: t man wi t lt drt'w IJ i:--: na me. 
Hro 's Sutpp a nd J :on ham b o th to ld tltt • writt-r tbat they wo uld 
uot do i t ·agn in ; h nt t h t>_,. o ng bt to :--:a y tiO a t:~ pnhl ic ly a :--: tho 
" sp ecial n ot ice·· was made. D on u tlt•ss, ma n y who s ip;m' d tbe 
"sp ct.!ia l no tice·· ditl s o i11no~ently and uns•Is pt· l.! tin p;ly. B ro. 
A. Clark \HOlt> a. n •ry d esig ning le ttt•r lu t h e mt•stH'nge r, w he n 
h e fo u tid t bat Hro. )[c P . ha tl wi th drawn hie:~ name. '.f his ll>t· 
ter wa c:~ to c n com ·ag-e a ll wh o mig lt t be " ·r a.k c u iug o u t lte 
" n oticr,' ' t o s ta nd ti r m b,v t h ei r a c tio n . H ut sn e ll bn· lhre u 
as sec t h eir e r ror, s !Joultl not b e g ulled by R r o. C. lJ e it' 
tired o f i t a.utl a ll t ha t. h e lac k s to make h im a ckuo ,;·lt•<.lgu 

hi s e rro r iti r eal coura ge anrl C!J r is tia n h uulili f.l'. Ca mpbell · 
illm i!' no t a " my t h ," h n1 a :>ad real i t~· - .\ . :\l eG . 

r\ CI RC l ' .\1\ T :\T l \ .E PROCE~~ O F ~.\ I X.\T!ON 

1~\" F.\ LTII .\LO~E: 

T ha t tiH' ad,·oc:a tr :s o f Bro. ('am phcll '::; plea - •' O n r Pl ea" 
havc wa~etl a. mo:::t furiou s a nd r e le n t les s war ap;a in l:i t t h e 
doc trine by fai t h a lon e, is well k now n by a ll w b o h a v e a ny 
a cqua inta n ce wit h the histor y of B ro. Campbe ll' s effo rts and 
those of h iH hn1tbre u fr om th E' inc:e p tion of" O ur P lea n to 
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thl' prt>e::t•nt timl' . Yt>l', this dor trin<' whit'h hall •· comforted :t 
EIO many and lnllrd thl'lll to sleep inn !'late of fancietl secu
rity outRiri<' of the ''Oil<' h ody," has al1rag.~ hN•n m et with 
~:wolf~ and fl tll'ers fnlln ·• Our Pll'a." \\'ht-n l'\'t'T' and wher
t•n•r this thH'trine hat> d :nt•d to ri:o~k ilf.'elf to th<' fnrtun £'R of 
•lJH' n t'tlnllil'l. tht•n • han• alway~> hcl'n DaYitl,.; frnm tlll' rank R 
nf "Onr l'lt•:t" t•l ill ing- it,.; lift• ont. 'J'h1• adnwntt'F< of said 
pil-a llt'\'1'1' ~aw tht• day that th,.,,. would not haYI' F:pllrll£'11 
tJH• idt•:l of OJll'nly ing-rafting- thi~ doctri n£' inl\1 t h (' plt•a , :lllU 
yl'l, with all of th t•ir t•nntl'mptnou,; ~'<lll'l'l'~ at thit; do l't rinc, 
it i~ !'lruitlt•stin t'l!i 1\'1':\jlJll'd up in it:< tler.cplin• fold~. "Our 
l 'lt-:t" otl\•r,.: ,;al,·:tti tln ttl certain rl a~s<'s 011 faith alonr! 

~ow ftll' tht• prnor. I g-rant that tlli,.; pnHi f mu ~t h e ~o11ght 

thn>~tg-h ,•in•ttittlll:< l'lllltt':<: hu t th£' · proposition i~ l" lll>l'l' Jlli · 
\th• of a mo.;t :<a tisf:ll' tory l'iuridntion to all who will pnrs u£' 
liH' ittqnir_,. with nnhiasrd minds and op<'n t'.YC!". ll is 
d1 :1r~··d again:< ! tht• r>t'l'larian world by ''Our Plea ' that 
tht•y do not prl'at•h th1• Wtll'd of (;od: and 1 think the chargl• 
\ l't•JI J!ronndt>tl. "Faith conH'" hy hearing- th e word of Got!." 
·· \\'i t h tlnt faith i t i$ impo,.;t>ihle to ph•ast• God." \Y ell, I will 
lltt· t•t U:t~nplwl l itt'~> upon tl~t•ir own ground~, fi~thL t b om with 
Iht•ir own we,IJHlll><, :\nd ftll'Ce t.IH•IIt into a po~it.iou t hat t.lt<'.r 
hal'l' n•fn>H'd and fnn~ht with a most Yigorons oppositio n ! 
l..:t. lf l'l't' t:triall" -- \lt>thodist::-, BaptiF: t l' , or Camphellites, 
l'tc.- do not (Ht' :t•·h tin• word of l;od. tlwn their conYerts 
caulttlf h:t\'o• that faith that t·omes hy ·• ltearin[J the word of 
Uod.' ' :!d. I f lht•,r do not h11n that faith that comes by 
hP:trin~ tltt• word of (; od. tht•u al l of tbPir ~;nbl"eqnent act s 
HI'•' di"ph•ai:ing t•l (';n.J. Kt.l. then, their rCJll'lllaure, their 
roufPs:;ion, and tht•ir loapti:<nt - I'Yeu hy inunersion- ni·e tlis· 

plt•asin~ tnt ;,lei! It is all lo"gns ~ 'l'!Ji$ b ei ng trne-aud if 
it i~ nut. Camphellites an· a~ mneh n•spom;il>lc for it :11:' any
hod~· <·l:;c - 1111' :<<' ~<<'Cta ria n <'Oil\'£'1'1~ are outsidt• of t h e 
"Chn tTh,'' tho• "onl' lonny," u nle,:l" till',\' hal'(~ e n te red it 
tritltont faith! \ow. tltt-n, thi:< if-0 Jlrrci~l'l!l tlw uttitntle tllat 
t.!Jp l~:unpltt•llilt:s pl:tt'l' thPse pt>oph'. in: and I b elieve the 
Billie tloeR tuu. 'rht•~t· pag·ps an• open for any mau - l\£eth

<Juist, BapLi~t, or C'atuplwllite-to sbo\1· tllat 1 han.1 m isrep

reRcn tcd thl' t tlaching-;; of Onmpbellit:; or the Bible o n this 

point, if I han• dotH' Ro. \ow wP. will tftke "Ou r P lea'' 
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and look a t that s ide of i t that iA p rN1entcrl to these " secta
rians" hy its ad\·ocatrs wll en thc.v ~o ou t proselyting: They 
preacll eithe r t he "·onl of C: od or Uamplwllis m. These s·ec
tarians believe what t hey preach, have fa ith hy hearing what 
they preach, and a n· tnkr n in through th e l r ap -dnor on 
faith alone ! i . r ., t hat cln t'~ t ha t are talw n in 1r ilhrmt bap tism. 
Brethren, if this io; not a fa ir ~ t a trmrn t of the c:ase I would 
be :;lad to he t•o rTrctPtl. Candid mi ndA will Sl'e it, .I think . . 
lt is t he mo~t, in co n ~ i ~tcn L prnt'ti en under the· Rnn! Breth
ren , it is onlri~ lt t hril>ery- a ~nil e ful sys tem o f conf)u est 
for mr ml>e ro;! Jl, iA a palpahl e I'l'j t>c Lion of that way that is 
"l>ountl on eart h a m! in heaven,17 \\' lti ch Rays, " preach the 
Gospel n anrl baptize th twc tha t l>e licwc what yon preach; 
wh iC' ll say , "(;o tea ch all na tions, bapti;;in g tllem." T o 
teach any par t, of t he nations without followi ng up t lla t 
teaching with vapli:nn i8 to s ubstitu te the "'isdom of this 
world for t he wisdom of (;od; is to wholl v di regard God' s 
conditio ns and Il is ord er of t hose c>ond itions . It is a most 
flagran t system o f depreciating a nd di honoring Cod! It is 
Campbelli te salvation by fa ith alo11e! It is a circumlocutive 
route to swi ndle ma n-made sy~;tcms on L of t heir numbers to 
s well th e ra nks of t he most dangerous counterfei t that now 
threa tens the s tauili ty and perpet ni ty of the true Church of 
God by confusing the most hones t c lass of inquirer~ that 
are s eeking God, an<.! losing thPm in t he labyrinths of the 
uJisest worldl y systf'm ! A . MeG. 

'£HE FIRM FOUNDATIO~·. 

J , W . JACKSON. 

While it is genera ll.v taught and believe<.! by professed 
Christians that t here is salvation in no other name g iven 
under hca \'<.'n tha n that of J esus, it is not so generally u n
derRtood nor believed that J e"' us in H i"' officia l capacity is 
t he F ou ndation u pon which H is Ch urch is buil t. A ll of the 
p romises of God are in CHRI ST; not in J~>sus, bu t in Him as 
the Christ, tb e son of God . T he blessings and p rivileges 
thns d esigned for man are bestowed through him officially. 
These officia l relations a re expressed in tb is proposition: 
"Jesus of Nazareth is the Christ th e son of the li ving God." 
This is the founda tion t ru t h or creed of the Church. No 
body of pE>ople can be built together f' ithe r reli giously or 
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politically wi thout a creed or foundation truth. This truth 
apprehended by faith giws Bpirit and vitali ty to each mem
IJer, and the members thus animated by t his vitalizing and 
unifyin g principle a re buil t together into one body upon the 
oue foundation. It is impor ta nt, then, that we unde1stand 
the full import of t his fundam r ntal p roposit ion. 

J esn '.:l iR t.he RO n of God. H e was "God ma nifest in the 
fles h ''; acknowlE>rl~cd by the Father a ll(l p roYen to be the 
So n of God by H is resunection fro m t he dead. Ho. i, 4. 
lii! il:l als o th e Chri ~ t of prophery. T he wo rds 1\l t•l:is iah, 
Chri ~ t. rwtl .Anointed ;ue n•~o; p ect in>ly H chn•'''• G n•c k, and 
Bn~l i,.; h , cquh·alcnts e xprc~:u; inl of olli cia l s tation o r dig-nit y . 
In an cient timet:! prophets, pri rRt" aJHl kin:,!~ were anointctl. 
with uil wh!'n a l.lo uL to L'ntL·r upon the fuul·tio n ~ o l' tlwir 
refl p«'ct iY c ufli cr~< . Jt•sus a ~ tht• Anoin ll•tl o f God unil t'l:i in 
11imH• lf pr r~unally and o iii cia lly all th ree otliccs. Jl e i l:i 
Pro).lll·t , .PricR t a nd Ki n~. 

liutl hall ::;pokt• n in a n l' iPn L t i mr~ to mt•n hy pro ph ctR; 
now J( (' s peaks to n~> by th r l'rophl'l. 'fhe fomll' r \rerc hn
man , a nd ~pokf' only a· mun>d by llH' Uoly , 'pirit; Jt·~ul:l is 
DiY ine- '' in Ui m a rc h id all the tn·a ·un•s uf wisdom a nti. 
knowlctlge." Ir e is infa ll ilJh•, and from II is tt•achi n g-~; t ht•I·e 
is no a ppeal. H e knew t he hu ma n heart, hr nce co ul tl atla p t 
H is teachings to tbe bn mblN;t ca pacity. ll e ente red t he 
tomh, dwelt in it s darkuess, a nd comin g- ba ck t he refrom ba ~:; 
tau~ut us lt>ssons full ot ll ope of " th e sweet bcyoud." 
Pl'icstl:l had been a ppointed to ministe r in holy things ; b ut 
they we re fallible, anti had to offer for themsel Yes as well at'; 
for their fellow-man, a nd they could no t continue iu office by 
reason of dE>ath. J esns , onr llig h Pries t, is without s iut 
and ha th an uncha ngeable priesthood . Full of compassion
ate tendern ess for poor s inful man, ha ving been te mpted in 
all point s like a s we are, yet wit llou t s in , lie eve r li\·e~h to 
make intercession for us . J esus, our K ing, will enact just 
such laws a s a re nL'cese;ary to the well-being of man . H e 
will protect and defend H is people, punis h H is enemies, 
and fiua ll y reward all t he faithful. A ll this is included in 
th e founda tion t ru t h of our raligion, and more than th i!; . 
This is th e central trnth which gives value t o ever y o ther 
truth taugh t in the Rys tem. 

lia.v in g discovered th e impor t o f llJ e proposition, we n ro
ceed to t he t eachings of the Scrip t ures in o rder to ascerta in 
where, when a nd bow tbi~:; foundation was first laid. 

Some proof, however , is demanded as to the p roposi t ion 
being the foundatio n. Paul , 1 Cor. 3, 11, says : ''Oth er 
foun dation cau no ma n lay than that is la,id which is Jesus 
the Chri st ." To " Jay a foundation," in P a ul's lang uage, is 
to preach J esus the Chris t. H e says that b e " s trived to 
preach the Gospel not where Chris t was named lest I should 
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build upon anothe r man's foundation "; (Ro. 15, !tO) a nd a~ 
" a wise master-builder I have laid t he foundation and an
othe r buildeth thereon." I Cor. 3, 10. This he did when he 
wen t to Corinth and rear:oned in the Synagogue every Sab
bath and 11 testitied to t he J ews that J esns is Christ." Acts 
18, 1- 5. This· was t he burden of Apostolic preach ing and 
writing, vi1. : t hat J es nM iM the Ch riMt, the sou of the li ving 
God, :tud that as s uch H e is the F ounda tion of His Uh n rch. 
T o tlliR ag rees t he prophecy: 11 Behold J lay in ~io n for 
a founda ti on n, "tone, a tried stone, a precious co rne r s tone
a s ure fonnd<ttion ; he that beli cn~th ;; haJln ot be confo und
eel." I sa. 2S, t G. Pet er, add rer;s inp; Chrit> tian s, quotes this 
prophecy and. a pplil·~ iL to J <'s u ~; . 1 Pet.~ . fi--7. "'\l~;o in h is 
atld n•:ss hPforc tl • ·~ ~a nh l'drim (Ac te; ·1, I ] ) he declan•s con· 
eerning J l's ns o f \'a t:a rct-h, " th i:-~ i:; th e Stone which yon 
IJti ildcn:; n:jl•ct cd. wlt il'lt is hcco me t he hl'<Hl of t he corne r." 
It' fur Lhl' I' conli rmat iun of Uti,; poi n t, is ncccse;a ry we tum to 
ilfat. I 6, 1-l- 20. .J c~> us a r; ks : " \\' ho do men say t ba t 1 the 
t;On of man l'lln ~ " .,. * • " " HnL :-) imon Pete r an,;\\'<'red 
and saitl : T hou a r t t he Chris t the Bo n o f the li Yi ng God. 
A nd J l•sns an s wered and said un to him: Bles seu a r t Lhou, 
Si mon, son of J on;t, for tl e~h and blood hath 11o t reveal ed i t 
unto th ee, bu t my !•'ather , whi ch is in hea vc·n A nd I say 
a lso un to t hee t hat thou a.r t P eter , and upon this rock I will 
build ~ ChurelJ, and the gatet; of Lr:.tdes shall not prevail 
against it." 'l 'he founda lion, then , io J rs us, the Ch r is t, the 
Son of God ; a nd. iL was to be a s ure foundation - one that 
could not be moved or conq nercd by t he powers of th'e nu
de r world. Why men should here sa,y t ha t the gates of 
Hades s honld not p revail agains t the Church I cannot con
ceiva, unless i t be to prove a s uccession of Churches from 
A postolic days to t!Jc present E very item of fai th and 
hope for an ctermtl life is centered in the Chris t, hence to 
be a sw·c fonuda. tion He must be t ried, and must prevail over 
the ga tes of H ades. This He did, a nd uow is glorified in 
heaven. 

Where was this fouudation firs t laid J lu Zion, the city of 
J erusalem. I sa . 28, 16 ; }fat. 5, 35; Ps .. 48, 2. J er usalem 
was to be th e place from whence the Word of the Lord 
should proceed. I sa. 3, ;J , R epentance a nd remission of 
s ins was to be preached among a ll nations in t he na me of 
Chris t, beginning at J erusalem. L n. 2•1, 47. This is suftl 
cient as to th e place o f beginning. It excludes a ll those 
preachers who go back toUr of the Uha ldees or to Canaan 
a ud preach the covenant of circumcision as the fo undation 
of the Ch urch. :X or can our Baptis t fri en d~:; fin d a ny conso· 
la tion in these Scriptures ; fo r there is no proof that J ohn 
the Bap tist ever was in J erusalem; aml if he was, he could 
not have preached tha.t Of Whi ch he W 3t:! i gnoran~t.he GOS· 
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pel ol Christ. Christ in his lifetime was in J erusalem, but 
instead of proclaiming His .Messiahship "lie charged His 
disci ples that they should tell no ma.n that he was Jesus the 
Chris t." Mat. lG, 20. This briugil us to the question, When 
watl t ll is foundation laid in J erusalem f It could not have 
been during H is earthly mission, for during this pl'riod He 
was o.tfir.ially inferior and subject to the Father. "Though 
He were a son, yet leam ed He obedience by th e things wllich 
lie Ruffcrr.d, and being- made I' J<: ItFE01', H e I.Jecame the 
Author of etern al salvation to all them that obey Him." 
Hell. 5, R, ·!l. Agai n .J esus ~;ays: •'I can of mine own Relf 
do nothing"; "for I came down from heaven not to do my 
own wi ll, I.Jut the will of Him that sent me"; '·I am come in 
my F<~ther's mLme ''; "the works whi ch the Father hath 
given rn e to finish, the Rame works I do bear wi tneRI:l of me 
that the Father hath sent me." A great many other Scrip
t ures ca n he C'ited to show that ,lNms iu taking upon H im
Relf the form of ma n became a RnujC'ct of the gO\'ernment 
nuder which ill' was bo rn ; that He Ii vetl and died in obe
dience to tile will of God. P aul teaches us that He" made 
H imself of uo reputatiou, and took upon Him the form of a 
servan t a nd was made in the likeness of men; and being 
found in fashion as a man, be humi.Jled himse lf a nd b(>came 
obedient unto death, e\'en the death of the cross. Where· 
fo re Gorl also hath highly exalted Him a nd given Him a 
name which is abo\·e C\'ery na me; tha t at the name of J esus 
every knee should I.Jow of thingR in heaven, and thingl:l in 
earth, anu things under the earth, and that every tongue 
should confess Uwt Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
God the Father." Phil. 2, 7- 11. Why was lie exalted l Be· 
cause of the life of humiliation and the works He had fin
i s lu~d. When was authority given to J fim T Not until His 
ex a 11 ation to the right hand of God. Again, it was neces-
6aQ for I fim to be made like un to His urethren that He might 
be a merc·iful and faithful High Priest iu things pertaining 
to God, to make reconciliation for the sins of the people. 
Heb. 2, 1 i. Hence He "was tempted in all points like as 
we are, ynt wi thou t sin, and can have com passion on the 
ignorant, and on thP.m that are out of the way. J esus being 
the High Priest of ou r confesRiou. was )lADE High Priest by 
the o~Lth of God. Heb . 7, 21. Being Prietlt, it was neces· 
sary that H e !Jave something to ofl"er. Heb. 8, 3. On earth 
He co uld not be a priest (H eb. 8, 4) because the Jaw under 
which He lived, and to which He was ouedit.>nt, had a divine
ly appointed pri esthood. But God having abolished that 
law in the death of Christ, changed the order of pri esthood 
from the human to the diviue- from the transient to the 
unchanging-. Jesus as " the lamb of God" suffered with
out the cn.mp (Heh. 1:3, 12): that is, on this ea rth. As High 
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Priest be entered into the true holy place, heaven itself, by 
His own blood, and offered Himself without spot to God. 
AFTER He had made the offering "He sat down at the right 
hand of God." Heb. 10, 12. He was not made the Christ 
until a fter His r esurrection and ascens ion. So Peter also 
declares in his sermon recorded. Acts, 2d chap. Iu preach· 
ing to the multitude who had assembled on acco un t of the 
wonderful occurrences of that day, he first ex plains that 
which they saw· and heard as the fulfillment of th e prophecy 
of J oel ; hence what he spoke was "by t he Holy Spirit." 
Hethen lH'esents J es us, His dcat,h and resurrection, attested 
by the prophecy of David and the tes timony of the A poe; ties, 
and t herefore says he, " let all the house of Israel know as
suredly that God hath made that same J esus whom ye 
h ave crucified both Lord and Ch ri st." Acts 2, 36. This is 
tbe first an nounceni E' ut of this fact t.o the world. His l\1es· 
siabship il:! fo r t he benefi t ot man; hence as "I .. onl of a ll" 
He send!:! the "promise of the Falher, 11 the Hol y Spirit, to 
announce on earth H is glo rification iu heaven . T his He 
does tbrongh the Apostles, and here bE'gins on earth the 
adm inistration of the Kingdom of Heavet•, of which J esus 
is the K ing. 

We have ah·eady seen that "to lay a foundation " is to 
preach J esus the Chril:!t. Hence, iu J enu:;alf'm, on the Pen· 
tecost. a fter the death of J esus, in the y<>ar 33 A. D., God by 
the Holy ::spiri t first preached this fact, a nd thus laid a firm 
foundati on upon whi ch to build the Church of Christ. An
other idea, however, is connected with this preaching. The 
developments-of the purpose of God were gradual and pro· 
gressive, a.ud I may say, a lso, that t he t.hings done and s uf
fered ou earth by J es us were preparatory a nd necessary to 
His perfec tion officially. In nature aud character He was 
already perfect. Th us it was with the A pos tles. J esus had 
chosen them to be with him, and throug h thrC'e and a half 
years He taught and prepared them for the great work to 
be entrus ted to them; so that when assembled together in 
Jerusalem, in obedie1~c~ to His command, t hey were spirit
ually right-tlieir ~ins forgiven ; bu t · officiall~· imperfect. 
True, J et:~ us bad commanded them to preach the Gospel to 
all nations, beginning at J erusalem, but He told th em to 
tarry in t he city t ill endut>d with power from on high. Lu. 
24:, 49. When they received this power it full y qualified 
them or fitted them to be fOLlnrlation stones in the Temple 
of God . T hey as a mbassadors for Christ proclaim His sov· 
ereignty and make known His la ws . 

To return, however, to Peter's a n nouncern ent tba,t ''God 
bad made J esus both Lord a nd Chris t. '' When the multi· 
tude heard thi1:1 they cried out: " Men and brethren, what 
ehall we do f" Peter' s reply· to this qneRtion shonld be 
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seriously considered: "Repent and be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, 
and you shall receive the gift of the Holy ~pirit." Jesus 
had been proclaimed "both Lord and Chris t," and upon 
the testimony produced men believed it ; hence the question 
and answer. 'fwo tll~ngs are commanded ; the reason for 
doing th em is found in the two promise~; immediately con
nected witl.t them, aud the sonrce of both commands and 
promises, is th e aulho1·ity of J esus Christ. 'I' his answer is 
doub ly authori t<~live : It i:; given by Peter, who watl spe
cially selec ted lo open the atlministmtio11 .of Chris t' s gov· 
Crlll ncnt Oil earth to uuth J ews and Ucutilcs. :;\[at. tu, I!); 
Acts 15, 7. l l i .~ tho jir.~t commttnrl ~: r c:r !]ircn rut earth by tho 
(t1tthority of Jc8 u.~ Ghri~> l, /or lh c remi,ssion nf Nill s. Thi::: cau
not be dcni <' d by anyone huuiliar with lh<' ): cw 'l'cstament, 
and t hi one fa ut alone ~; hou ld fo n·\'Pt' t!Plll <' the qu e:;t iuns of 
th e t im e aut! plaea of the bt>~iuning- of th e Church of Cl.trist. 

'l'hc force of the comma nd, huwc\'er, it> tl c: troyed by th e 
false in terpretation or the phrase, " fur th e romisc; iou of 
sin~:~." R emember En •! S he was decch·cd by a fal se inter
pre ta tion of God H wurd . How appropria te 'to thf'se inte r
preters the word· of the old prophet addrct~t>ed to Israel: 
"Woe be unto the pas tor. t bat de::;troy and scatter the 
sheep of my pas ture, sai tb the Lord. J ha'e not sent these 
prophets, yet they ran . I ha ,.e not spoken to them, yet 
tbey propheoi(•d . But if they hall stood in my counsel and 
had caused my people to hear my wonlt;, tlwn they should 
bave turned them from their cdl way and from the evil of 
th eir doings ." J er. 2-3. 

"Then th ey that g·ladly received His word were baptized. 
and the !:lame ua.y there were added unto them about 3000 
souls." .Acts 2, 41. 

\Vl~re they built upon the one foundation 1 '!'bey were. 
How 'l By faiLh , repentance, a11d baptism for the remi se:;iou 
of sins . 

.A few though ts more, and for the present J mul't leave th e 
subject with you. By your faith in Chl'is t aud obedien ce to 
His authori ty you a re built. upon tile foundation Je~:;ut:- tlle 
Chris t. 'L'he confession of yonr fai th in Him impose~:; upon 
yon the obligation to ar:cept Hts teacbin~:rt>. and not that of 
man ; you must obey HIS co01mandt:, and no t tlle rules o1· 
commands or any man or s et of meu, howen >r wiRe or good 
they may be. Yon mus t be always aboundin~ in the work 
of th e Lord, a.n ~l, finally, "what ·oe,·er you do in "·ord o1· 
deed, uo all in the name of the Lord Je~:;n", gi,-ing thanks 
unto God and the Father by Him." In return ~·ou will ha'e 
the happy assurance that your labor is not in \ain; that 
His grace will be sufficient for you in every trial, every sor
row. Your hope, having a solid basis of faith in Christ. 
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will grow bri~htt'r a nd stronger ns yon nen r the ~bores of 
th e '' Beaut ifni Land." And whe n th e s n m mons comes to 
lca,·o tlu•se scen e~< of trouble, s in a nd sorrow, death will 
h :we no stin~. but be to you t.he portal to th a t r<'st ti.Ja,t re· 
maineth for the people of Uotl. 

T ilE GOOD CO~FE::;SIU~ . 

. \t t hr rcrpa•s t of th e <'UitorR of th e "Firm F onndnl ion." 
will olf~r a fL'W thoug-hts on t h1• ea ption of this prq wr. 
This i~ a n~ r.r important suhjl'l' t. 1 '"importance. eomdst.s 

not onl .v in t h t• " "h.knt m;1tt 1• r of th L' co nft• e::~:< i o n, hut in it s 
nt'I'L'~t: ity and itt< propPr plat' (' in lh t• plan of ~<ah·ation . lf it 
i~< a n t·et·~~an· t•nnditiu n. it mu ~t ht• dPmandt•d! If it is not 
n t't't>ssary it ~hunld nnt ht• dt' lll<lllllt•d. a nd our prac·tiet• should 
bt• mnd i•it•d! .\ ;:ai n- if it is nt'l't•:<sary, it. n•rtain ly It a~-> its 
Jlftl pt'l ,.lilt ' l' in t ill' P l'lit>l' I)( lht• !'OndifiOTIR Of Jl itfUOn. Jf WO 

chn ng-1• the ordt•r of tlll't:l' co ndition ~>. ou r pra 1· tiee it< un sc·I·ip · 
1nral and ~<tdl\· ,• rsin• uf th e truth. ThL• rt•fon•, it i::: nt•Ct'tlSn.ry 
that tht• ~<nh jt•cl ~< ho uld be can•fnlh rxamine1l. The com· 
mauds of Gou 111118 1 he oheyrtl. i\o one ('all obey a ('Oillllla nd 
u nlt•ss it he eompn· h ~ntled. \\' hen Go<l't' comm ands are 
oln•yed, th e obt•li iL• n t rec<'i ,·es a tul Pnjo,,·s the b lessi ng con· 
t in~cn L upon ~> u eh ohe<li~n ce. T he neees::;i t.r of obeying God 
need not be presrnted. 'l' he nocessit.y o f understanding a 
command in order to obey i t will be brie ft y no ticed. 
I ha ,·e frequ en t ly s een it stated that God does not 
withhold his hl ee:~ings bPcause we do not understand 
hi s commands-the commands being obeyed, the bles,.ings 
will foll ow whl'th er we understand them or not. I do 
not belicYe that God eYer comma nded mau to do any· 
thinJ!, without the neN•ssar.\· implication that h e conld 
nnd s hould nndenotaml Him. How can a ny one obey unless 
th l' command it> unders tood ? Obedi ence eYidently imp lies 
rel'ei,· ing, belicYing, nn der~tanding a nd doing. 
~ow. we nil a n • a.g reed that the great trut h to be bcl i(wed 

is t hat J (':;l i S is ti n• Ch ri~ t, the Son of God. I presume it is 
a lso agn'l' U that t hi ::; is to be confcst>ed by Uw peni ten t be· 
l ie,·cr wi th th e mouth. Tile necessity, h owen~ r, a s a pn•re· 
q ni~itc to th e remission of past s ins if; d enied b y some. 
Th e in contro\'L'l'lible position is here rcft•t-red to ~o often 
taken by our bt•st wri ters and stndt•nts of the Bible. ' ·W here 
~al >at iou is promised n pon a compliance wi t h a condition or 
conditions, wl.Jih• i t may drpend on more, it e:w not d epeud on 
lc::;s." \\"e arc said to bclie,·o into Chris t. Would it be cor
reeL to deduc t> from t h1s s ta tement th e theor y of salvation 
by faith a lone 1 In th e ele,·entb cha pter of Acts, 18th verse, 
tllc Apos tles s ta te- "Then hath God a lso to the Gent iles 
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granted Tl'IH'ntance unto (eis) life.'' From this we could as 
rea1:1onably d<'duec a theory of 1:1ah·ationby repentance alone. 
In Rom. 10- 10, Paul Ba~-s-"With the mouth confes~:-ion i~ 
made unto (cili') salvation." ll<'re is anothrr throry then of 
salvation hy the ronft>f'; t>ion ahlll <'. A;.!ai n Pa ul lt•achrs that 
we arr l.>::1ptizrd into Cill· i ~t, Rom. U-:l, Cal. :l- :.!7; and Peter 
tiJat wr arr sawd by baptil'nl. I P<'l er ~-31. 

1\ow, my dear r<'nder, will ~·o n wi th .'·onr puny hand strike 
from, or add to thrf!c condition,; Y Bnt. 1 am ;.!r::lH'Iy told 
that the confl't<l' iou was not. dl•malHlrd b~· primitin• tcaehr n; 
and that thrre i" no eddt•nce of it in ~\. ct s of Apostlrs . 
WIJile I might not. be able to proYc to the ~ntil;: factiou of all , 
from the Ar ts of Apot>tles, that it wa"' d<'mandrd, will you 
not permit me to prove it from another standpoint of eqnal 
authority l l'anl by inspiration snys-" Confession is made 
unto (eis) sah'ation." Do you belieYc tbat l Panl being 
true, it follows that tbe coufes15ion is a necrssary condition 
in order to salvation; and those who were saYcd under the 
preuching of these primitiYe ambassadors, made tbe conies· 
siou, for it was a part of the word of faitil everywhere 
preached. Rom. 10-8. 

Fellow travelers to the tomb-a less number of conditions 
than those named, will not do. If so you can confidently 
espouse the doctrine of faith alone as a safe anchor to the 
I!Oull I learn tilat recently tbe following question was sub· 
mitteu in tile query box at the State meeting-"Is confea· 
sion with the month a necessary pre-requisite to scriptural 
baptism." Our dis tinguished Tiro, McGar•ey, noted for his 
great devotion to the cause of trutb, remarked tha~"the 
person who asked tbat qu estion, might jns t as well have 
asked, is baptism necessary." Dear reader, that answer, 
although iudireet, covered the issue. If it was correct, then 
in the very nature of tilings, uoue are baptised scripturally 
without it. Ilut we will next uoticc-''by wbom is it to be 
made"l" Evidently by tbe penitent believer. Faith in God 
leadB one to tum a way from his sins, and tile penitent be· 
liever confesses from or with all the heart, tlJC Lord Jesus, 
and is thus prepared to pass into the building by the transi· 
tional act of baptism. 

The Eunuch made tilis confession, Act!; 8th. While. this 
may be spurious, the s tatement is nevertileless true. This 
interpolation (if it be one) was known as early as the year 
170. 'Ihe interpolator not only inserts the customs of the 
age, but it coincides with Paul's teaching in Rom. 10-8. Then 
if my position is correct, the confession must be made with 
the mootb, by the penitent believer, that Jesus is the Christ 
the Son of God; and then be baptized by the authority of 
Christ into the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. 
Now, suppose a Bapti11t should present himself for the pur· 
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pose of taking his stand with us on the one founda tion. He 
has ne\er made the conft>ssion. Then does it not follow 
that he did not, when he was made a Baptist, receiYe the seed 
into a good and unders tandin g hf'a rt! for he that receh·e8 
the Reed into the gout.! ground, is ho that hearcth t he word 
and nndrn·tandt'tlt it. I ha ,·c SCt' tl !iOIIIC ef our bretlneu take 
the eonfl't5Siou from <L Haptist and not IJa ptize him ! Thi t-: iK 
re\ersiug- ll eanu't; order, and:is the refore:a penersiou of tl11• 
truth. XotwithBtanding thi t5 , an agetl brother has receutly 
subscribed hit; uam c to the ~latement that to baptize s uch au 
one "would be agrie,·ous sin.'' .J\not her would re(·eive t-: Hch 
an one without taldng the confession at a ll. Thi s is leasiug 
out a condition, and the refore i8 as great a perversion of tl.u: 
truth as to change the orrlcr of the comlitions. But says th e 
objector " his baptism was the result of faith in Christ." But 
how about his neglect to make the confession 1 B ut " he wa:s 
baptized to obey God, ami th erefore houored God iu his ap
pointments." Now I am impressed with the truth that tee 
honor Gorl i1~ his appointment- not out of them. God ap
pointed faith, repeutence, confeHsion "with the mouth," and 
baptism for tlt e remi8sion of Nins, as His law of induction 
into the Kingdom, the Church, the t•one bouy." If th er e is 
any other way of com ing iu to this di>inc relations hip with 
the Heavenly Father, than thitl one in all its detail s, respect
ing both condition and order of condition, then we may please 
God by desecrating the appointment s of l[is Son! 

It is His appointment that th e unbrl ieYer must believe, 
must repent, mus t confess him with the mouth, must be bap· 
tized in his name for the remis ~; io n of s in s. Remember that 
it is God's appointment that uaptism is for tlle 1~enitent be· 
liever, who has IJO?Ij'CsHcd hi.~ So n u: ith t he mouth. It is no ap
pointment of God to uc baptized before confession, or with
out it. This snbYcrsin~ wo rk comes from some ·unholy 
quarter. "Let God he tru<' , but enry man a liar." 

.I O II ::-1 S. D URS'l'. 

BRO. B liR~ETT F OR PLC:\G I~ li A~YJIO \V, DE
SIG~ OR XO DESIG;\. 

1. \Ve do uot nudcn;tand a n act to be ,-alid s im ply because 
the formula is used. T here i i' a prepa ration of heart neces
sary. 

2. Ignorance of t he uesig n of a u act does not invalida te 
the act, else Abraham's jouruey out of h is own land would 
have been a failure. 1 le went ont, "not knowing whither 
he went." If we hire a man to build a bouse, and he builds 
it, the act is performed, whe ther the builder knows t he de
sign of the building or not. 
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3. Oil rist never an thorir.ed the ba ptillm of a saved person, 
and no saved person was ever baptised. Some persons arc 
baptized who think they are saved, but their think-so is 
on!_,- a fane~·. and the~· receive the results of baptism despite 
their fancy. 

4. The king'dom of Cllrist was never in the Baptist Church, 
but many Baptir;ts are in the kingdom of Christ. All per
sons who han~ been born of water aud the Spirit are in the 
kingdom, though thr.r ma.r be illegally shut np in some 
part.r pPn . \\recall upon them to come out of their party 
inclosure, and be one with all hapti7.cd helie,·err;.-0/tri~i'ian 
j1[e.~senger. 

[The~;e amnver" of Bro. linrnrtt"s wcrr called forth hy 
r:;omc qnerie!; from Bro. Blair on th<.' baptism question. \Vc 
will bri<.'tly rxamine tiH' Ill. j 

Tiro. Bumrlt ha ;: in the!;P an1mrrs followed the old r:;tereo
typctl form. li e fail s to tell wlwl that preparation of the 
l1 eart i:;. T pr<.':>UIIIl' he would he quite latitndiuons, thong-h, 
were he to expl.lin. Wllile Bro. D. doc" not employ the 
mourner 's bench proccs" iu preparing tho bE'arts of hir; con
Yerts, be Yirtnally admits it .to be onr means, and a good 
one, too, iu preparing hea rt s for Cllrist, when be accepts 
that portion that are clucl.wl. Tie is ready with eager hands 
to shake t hem into Christ; it matters not with him what 
they were taught, just !50 they take water. So, like the old 
negro's coon trap, he "ketches 'em a comiu' and a gwine." 
Again, Bro. B. says that "iguorance of the design of an act 
does not invalidate the act, else Abraham's journey out of 
his own laud would h~tve been a failure.'' Now, for a man 
who eujo.rs the reputation that Bro. B. does as a logician to 
bring np this ca,se as an illustra tion to prove tha,t it is not 
necessary to understand the design of baptism, shows how 
utterly blind one may become to real issueR in questions . 
We will lay the cases down and look at them side by side 
for the ben 3G.t of our blinded Brother, indulging the hope 
that he may never again display s uch blindness. Did Gotl 
tell Abraham to go? and what fo1·1 Docs God command 
persons to be bapti erl, and tell them what for Y If God had 
told Abraham what his journey was for, then Abraham 
would ha,-e known, unless some enemy of God should have 
interfered witll t hat faithful man and told him that he would 
gain that end 1oitltout taking th e journey. Now, if this bad 
been the case, and Abraham bad believed the enemy instead 
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of God, then Bro. B. might bring u p his case as a fuir illus· 
tra.tion of those wlto lis ten to the enemies of God as to the 
design of baptis m. But "Abraham bclic,·cd God, and it 
was aooount~d to him for righteo us ness." Of course, then, 
if he had not bclieYed God, it woultl have been accounted 
to him for wo·ighteousncxs. ·who will deny it! \\'ell , this it> 
joRt t he t hin g t hose haYe done who have believed the ene· 
mies of God instead of God with reference to the de~:~ign of 
baptism. Pnul asks: "What fcllow~:;hip hath righteo us· 
uess with tmrigh tcousness T" B ro. B. wo uld say, pleut.y of 
it, Bro. Paul, if t hey will come through waf er! A nd if you 
1lo not cease to ta lk this way, Bro. l'aul, we Campbellites will 
class you with the " hobbyis ts." You see, lJrethren, the 
trouble with Bro. B . e las!:! is, that wllen they strike thill 
question they have 1oatcr 011 the braiu! Yes, t;hey Yerily be· 
lieve that water can wa;;h away unbelief, or infidelity! If 
they could in vent some way to entice .1\fr. Ingersoll into the 
·tra.ter, what a shining ligh t t llcy would have for "Our 
I' lea "! It is true l\1r. Ingersoll docs not believe that J esns 
is the son of God-the Christ ; but why should that exclude 
him t That proposition is s urely much more difficult to be· 
lieve than tltat baptis m is for· lbc remission of sins! God 
has affirmed uoth, and for a mar1 to disbelie\'e either·one is 
fo disbelieYe God! For my pa rt, if I were to find God say
ing a.n.IJthing that I did not believe, it would, in the very ua 
t n re of things, be this proposi Lion , that J csns Christ wa~ 
!lis son ! Tbi B was the hartlest thing in the book for me, 
and I never could have belie\·ed the rest if l had not fi rs! 
hl'lieved tllis. neruernucr, breth ren, it is not the voice o f 
inspiration that sayt> ''ignorance of t he design of an act 
does not invalidate t ile act"; uut if i1:1 the YOice of poor fa]. 
lible man! and he blinded, too, by tliC foibl es and prejudices 
nf the tleslt . Again , it is a clear dodge of real issues Lo say 
that we do not know a ll the blessi ngs that. flow t h rough bap· 
tism, and that if ignorance is fatal in one particular, it is in 
all ot.hers. The r eal isRue has to do with ,·cvcaled tn.tth. 
God baR ,·ct·ealed what bnptism iR fnr, so far as He wanted 
us to know. HE' has clearly statNI that it i~:~ ' 'fur the 1·emis· 
sion of sins." For a man to withh old h it' asRPnt to it is to 
magnify man 's word aliOYE' Gud's- to dit<llt-liHP God l To 
irumerbe such a pert::on into the uame of the Father, Son 
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and Ho-ly Spirit is to perpetrate t!Jo grandest farce und~r 
the heavens, and is a. prol:lli t u tiou of au ordinance of Gou 
to the very lowes t and basest purposes of t ho s pirit of U.11• 
Anti-Chris t I The man who would tlms baptize such a per · 
son 'vould grossly ins ult God; and. the man who would 
give cowztenance to s uch a u a ct, by accepLing it as tlJC "Olll' 

baptism" of God 's appointment, is a rebel agains t the Son 
of God nouc the less for ·!J is conscientiousness I H e is ,·ir· 
tually lend·ing his influence to the s ub\crsion of the way 
that the Apostles "l.>ound" Oil earth, and ChriBt uound in 
heaven! Then, ins tead. of Bro. B. putliug /ti.~ 1corcl forward 
for eo ~ucb, h e should. find b is readerr:; some pl ace w!J ert:' 
God bas said tbat a man rna ~· believe a va r t of His " ' on! 
and deny another prut; and iu t his fmm e of mind " houor " 
Him in baptism. '\rho l1clicvcs Bro. H. can do thi s ! H is 
bous e-building illustra tion is ju::; t as wide of tb c mark a~ 
auy tbing else he lias s aid. 1 lc is r ig ht in say iug a carpenil·r 
might build a house and not k no w the d c~;; i gu of the uuild
ing; but, if Bro. B. were to te!l Ids carpenter w!Ja t t.h o ur· 
Rign was, and some o the r mall ~;;h ould dispute tbitS to thE' 
carpenter and g ive ~;;omc other desigll , aml t he carpen ter 
should llcli<wc the other ma ll , t hen he would l.>e th e other 
man's com·cr t . Now, what is tberc in this to IH'O \" C. that a 
man s hould not llclievc God \.J cforc ba p tism! lie !:iay~;;C!JtiHI 
ne>cr authorized the \.Ja p ti~;;m of a sa ,-ec,.I pc rRo n ! 1 I e wigh 1 

have added wi th perfect ~;;afcly tha t Cllri sl uc,·er au Lbori:t.ed 
the llaptism of an mtbdic:ring ot· llll fau!Jhf person ; LHt t t hi l" 
migh t not ha >e aur:; wcrcd lti ~ purpose so well. Hru. B. sa~-,_ 

''some pers ons a rc bapti:t.ed who th iuk t hey a rc tia n.~d, l.wt 
the~r thiuk·so is only a. fa ne~·, and lh,•y rec<:i,·c t he result ,.; 
of llap tis m despite t llcit· fau cy.n Yo::;, l ltey l'l'CCivc Lhe nat· 
ural 1·esulls of such a ha pti ts m, \\'hi t•lt i,.; a g-ood wet ling: uut 
it is highly fanciful iu Hro. B . to t hi nk tltat, they recei,·e rc· 
mission of s ins; i t is uuly hi s tbiuk·t'O, notb in;; more. t hat 
such p ers ons ba,·c to rei,,· uu! .A g-ai u, ll c says : •· ThP 
Kingdom of Christ was 11(' \ ' l' l' in the Baptis t Chnrcll, but 
many Baptis ts a re in th o Kin;..!'dom. of Cll rist." Y<'s, man ,r 
Baptis ts ha Ye llearcl 1 he 1 tn t h ancl oheyed i t. des pi to 1 h.
palliating in cousislt•nci,.R of .. Ollr Plt'a," and ha ve tllns be· 
come citizens of tll c 1\;nguom or Oll rist. Tw<'h ·e np at. 
Ephesus heard Bro. P aul, who was such a "hobbyist" a :-> 
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to contend for the "one baptism," anti teach tha.L ~;ins were 
r emitteti, when it was obeyed from the heart; so these Bap
tists obeyed from the llea.rt, and entered t l.te kingdom. I 
wontier if Bro. B. will console his Daptist brethren by ad
mitting that that good man John the Bap tis t was iu the 
Kingdom of Christ! Come, now, Bro. B., be charitable. He 
says all persons wl.to base been born of water a nd the Spirit 
are iu t he kingtiom. Now, we wi ll agree with the brother 
here, if he mean s the H oly Spirit ; but if llC means any 
other Spirit, we dissent, though s uch an one were washed in 
au ocean I In couclusion, I wo ntlCI' why Bro. B. 1oill try t o 
~atisfy hi s readers , and dismo unt " !.tabby riders" with the 
power of his1oonl! Why not girc us something that "liv· 
eth and abideth fol'evcr" Oil this qncslio u ~ Perhaps the 
gooti brotller has noth ing hig her to give tila n his worti, or 
13ro. Campbell's ! If tl.tis is t llC case, I can account for llis 
reticence when callc·d on for proof. lie is afraid, if he tries 
to strengthen his wor<l by Uro. C.'s~ Li e will put llimself in a 
"hape lo pass through Dr. l'ricc's "Caropbell itc Sifter.~' I t 
is well enough, Dro. D., to I.Jo a little eareful just here, OJ' 

Dr. P. might give us a damag-i ng· seq ual to "Campbellis m 
S ifted," that mig il t hurt th e ~:;al e of yo ur book ! Iu conclu· 
:-:ion, I would li ke to know if the gr<'at anti learned men 
who a rc wNlded to t he watrr.r iclol o f scctn riauis ni are de· 
termi ned to otrer us nothing more a uthoritative than their 
bare word for its validi ty. Do lll cy t hi nk that ancl the cry 
of" bobby" wi ll tictcr conscirntio us brethren irom ativocat· 
ing the t ruth, God's wortii Brethren, let me say to yon, 
une a nd all , as a brother in the dearest cause that cau possi· 
bly cement heart to heart: '· Come ont in a fair· and honest. 
proposition, affirmi ng wha t you leach on thiR question , fo1· 
it, is not What 1CO 1 hobbyistS 1 tcnch, l.Jnt what ?JO" teacl.i, 
t.hat raises the iss ue. \V c 'hobbyists' arc ready to weigh 
the ques tion in Lhc light of ctcru r.l truth, and abide the con· 
sequences. U ntil yon do this we mns t consi<lcr you unfa ir 
and wanting in conrage. J~ct's ila\'e the trutll before the 
people, and it wil l bless ma n a tHl honor God-no Popery iu 
any degree; !JlUCh less hy tlterc/Jy three! Yes , weigh thi ~o; 
qu rR fi on h." God':; word. 'l'he trn tll has nothing- to fC>:u ·.'' 

'· T ruth ci·ushrd lo e:1rth will ri;e again · 
The ctcrn:tl r cnr, of God arc he r '...: : 

l:lu~ Error , w01indcd , wri the:; in p•in , 
.·\.nd die:; amid hr r wor:;hipcrs ."' 

·• Yc s hall know the h ·uth, nntl the trn lh s ha ll make you 
free." .A . l\loG. 
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A GOOD MEETING. 
We have just heard that Bro.,Hansbl'ongb, who has been 

preaching this summer in Virginia and the two ()arolinas, 
bu.t whose home is Texas, has j ust closed a. meeting at Mocks· 
v.ille, N. C., where he had twenty-six additions. If these 
converts. did not "obey from the heart that form of doc
trine· d~livered" by the Apostles, we are sure it waa not be
cause they did not have an opportunity. to learn it under 
this old: brother's preaching. Bro. H . preaches what Paul 
told· Timethy to preaeh, without addition or t:mbtra.ction. Be 
has· neither part nor lot with the modern milltures.of popu
lar theology, but wields the old Jerusalem blade with tell
ing effect. A majority of the brethl"en in the v-icinity of 
Austin are too slaoktwisted to appreciate Bro. H.'s preach· 
ing. We are truly rejoiced to know that he has found a 
place where they will receive the word with gladness. Even 
Bro. H .'s prea.ching brethren hero, or most of them, while· 
they admit that he preaches the worrl, try to b'ut him to 
death because he will not fall into line with them in their 
sugar-coating plans. · Bro. IT., however, is not the only old 
soldier, be it said to the <lisbonor of professing Christians, 
who is jeered and scofl'ed at because they will not adulter
ate the word of God to please popular clamor. The Austiu 
Church, knowing well the defenseless position they ha.ve 
IJeen led into by the modern pastor mania and rule, bavr 
adopted the plan of hedging off all such soldiers, old or 
young, aR a.re guilty of using the "two-edged sword" >ery 
ciextrom;ly. When the Sword of the Spirit is freely used it 
divides their soul and spirit, joints and marrow, and dis
covers the thoughts and intents of their hearts. \Vbo blames 
them for sbunniu~ it ~ They have hea.ped unto themselv<>s 
teachers, having itching ears. Yes, they have heaped up 
one hundred dollars worth of" car t ickling" per month! 
While it is sad, sad indeed, to see a large, wealthy Clturcll, 
in which are many ardently pursuing the blinded paths of 
outright apostasy, in the >ain belief that they are tra,ers· 
ing "the straight and narrow way," yet it is but a verifica
tion of th e warning words of the .Apostle Paul eighteen hun
dred years ago, when be told that the day wonld come when 
they would depart from tbe limits of t.he "perfect law that 
thoroughly furnisfa~s unto all good works,; that they 
would not "endure sound doctrine." Yes, brethr~n, all of 
the A.postles have pointed with the prophetic fin~er to 
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ju.•l lfllc'll tilllt'S , jus/ ,,uch l•r•'l hn•aa, and ju.,f ,,urlt I hiii"S ;a, 
t ht• :\nstin l 'hui·,·h. :111tl, I dan• s;l\·, a; a anajtlrit\' of tl11• 
t'h n'n • h l'S, an• thli n::: I" ""-'' .' t) II ~ 1 h·al II it'S•' It r~·t lu·;·n wo uld 
halt in tht•ir r:1 p itl tl ig·1t 1 ltl dt•sl l'lh'linn ~ Th;al tht•y lltlll ld 
po ndt•r lht• Wtlrtl.; nt tt> rPtl tn ;I l 'h n rl'la " ''' lutl( ' ' ) 11 tHiclh. 
thron ;.:-h aptlt'alyptir 11 a ruin;.:-. :11a cl, dnnldan!.! tl; ,.ir .1\rt'nl j,;, 
port, takt• t h t!m lu.>lllt' ' '' t ht·mst·l ,.,.,: " I ;, .,·aaJ., t' 1 h• •n ::;:1.1 t·~t 
I :1111 r it·h and int'l' (' a ~t·d 11ith gnpd,; , an d h:tlt' lll'l'tl ot'llt)tl. 
ang; and k nOIIt•st nut that th t>ll :trl 11 ,.,.,,. lll·d .. liHI nti ~t·ra· 

h it•. and poo r, and bli nd. a a ad n ;aJ,.•d : I '' '' "'""'' ' t ht •C IL> ' " '·' 
t~ t' IIIC l,!tl ld trit•d i11 t he rin·. th:ll l lt tlll naa.'' ' ' ' Itt• r it·la; anti 
whitt• raime nt, t h:1 t thn n 111:1\ t'" t It,~ ..Jot lll'd , a11d thalth1 
lillkt•dnl'SIS do nut :lppt•ar: au·cl :lll t>i n t t h i Il L' •·.1 t •-:; with t'.1·;. 
sa l1·e. that thon lllal·,•st , ,.,.. \too 111 a 111 ;J :s I ,,.,.,. I rl'hukt· 
und dw.,t t•n: hP r.t•a l~' ""· tllt'rt'f'pn•. all d .n·pP!it. " 

Brc tlll't'n , lt'l 1111' prPI·ail on ·' "" 11 1 l'ia· ···l, 11 p in ."•1111' 111ad 
•·an•t• r. "Ht•wan1 tlt' fal ~< t' tl':ll'il•' l-; wl 11• t'ttlll l' to \ ' ti ll ill 
~<lit• t• p'o.~ l'luthin;.:·. hut ill\'. artily till'.' ;art• r;l\ in;.!' 11.;,)11.'11.' ' 
l.'tl iiiJlll rl' th t• inurdinatt• gf·t•t•d uf lht •s t• "ll' td lt·s ·: 11i th t llal 
;!ntncl old .\ pnt~t l•· who wa~< wil liug " '" spt·ncl and ht• S) H' II l •• 

for h is hn• t h n•n in l ' hris t. li t• wlln s a id. "I ,.u ,·ct no nwn's 
~i ln•r. nr g-old . ttr appan•l: yt·a. ·' , • . ' un l'st·h ·t·s k now that 
l ht·~c hands ha1·1' min istt•n·d linttl In\' nt·ct•ssiti t•s, and ttt 
lht•m that ll t' J't ' with llll'... llow Hnl iJ, ,·. rht· 111od••rn past or ~ 
li e 11 ants all t ht• siiYt'I'. a nd guld . a nd '1 g11,1· t•ltll la in;.: .. ht · 
l' illl gl'l ~ Tht'.' 11 ill t:\1\t ~ t 11 o 1 hon sa ncl tlt)llars JH' r yt>ar: 
a11d if liH' .Y l'an 't I!~"' onl' l11 tntln ·d dolln r, /" ' ~' 11111 11/lt thl'.'' 
will "l't'sign" ~ ll uw t'ar lht'.' :tl'l' t'rnm min is tt• ri ng 111 tltl'ir 
IH~CPSSit it•S, aml lh o• Jlt' Cl't>Sitit•,; llt' 1110"1' llit h lbt'lll, Wi tll 
thl'ir ow n "tend er .. hands. whilt• tht•y prt>;t~·b ~ .T hL•ir l'lllt ·. 
is " no pa y no preach · : ~ Hrct hn ·n nf .\ ll t>li n nll d rlst•W ht·n·. 
take your on •~ h nnclrctl <lollnr:-~ pt•r illtllllh , nt· .'.'"'r two thon 
. .;anti p!'l' year, lllHl lift. lnad~ ot' sono" t'ro 111 t lw hea rt s ot' 
t ho poor widows anti o qlhan s nf ynnr o·ily .. - loa d s fa ~>'tcnct.l 
t ht'ro hy tlte prt'S~i n::: hand of' JIOI't'rt.'. l: latldt•h th e hl'arts 
of m ggt•d ho,Ys ami g-irls that :tl'l' launrl.'· pa:~~i11g np ami 
down Your ~t rrcts . and thcrl'l,,· tlisnrn• >:t '• Jtling· intitll'l s of 
t h(•ir n'10s t hurtful t h rnl't~ at t he n•al cans•· oft'hri:SI . ~NHl 
away ~·our ri mc·seniH g-. pl art' ·ilnntin g . t;t HI ·dishoiwrillg 
"nHHlc ru pas tors," w ho an• ln ireri n;..:- arotll ttl t ht: ''fold ... 
yaw ninj! for tho • tl crt'P ~ Yt•s . ra i:-:e 1-llt•lt an a larm n:;•ti us t 
thrm as willrt·St•untl thron;.rhour tht~ l't·a lnts t>f l1tl'it!lcHdiJnt 
:tlltl echo with l'Uc h a terriblt• ,·nit•• · or tl t>tt'n lli!JUtion i\s will 
·· Io tito t heru iu ,:ad;dnth anti :t " l" ' "· .,,. tlr il'l' lh l:' lll tn th t•ir 
"own place. '' . · ~ 

l t is hig h time tha t. nll "ho .l r •· nn the Ln J'tl' s ' 8itle ~ h l) n ttl 
wake up. The uattlc lllliSt be ran ictl ililo .t he 0 11('0 <!O n t!O· 
..:rated precincts of t he Cllnrc lt . " Hn c k lo on th e wuot<: 
:lrmor o r God.' ' true soltl icrs! T u('I'C il:l no time for parly· 
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in;.:: th t• d:t .' i« ntl\\' far ~<Jll'llf! Hut we must re•Lrit•n· tIll' 
ln~o>t fnrtttllt'« tlf till' {'hun•h or lo~<t' that t•rown o f ri~hit'tlll~< 
Ill'"" "" h ie•h i~< J'l'tllll i"t' tl Itt thn,.:t• who ti ;.!hl tht• g-nnd ti::lll · 
Ill iht• t'll tl. 

l'ht• prt' "t' ttt pn p t.ll :tr "·' ,.:( '' '." i,- :t .fail nrC', h;•l' : ~ n ~<.t · t '.''' 1'•' '') 
nn (;,,d lltll' t'ltn ,.: t 111 11. It '" all nl man. Chn~<t ,.; ( ltnrrll 
tu n" t ht•g i!~ l•l .. e•tl ir.' · it ~l'l f in leHt' .. , It mu.-t ht•gin th• · 
prat'ill'•' tlr "J ol t I'• ' :t nd ttnde•tiftod rl'li~itlll bl'fnrc <:11d tho · 
F:ttltt•r .. '1',1 dn t lt i-.. . t h•• ,.:y ,.: tt•m nt' tht• "mndt•rn pa~ to r . 
lllll " l bt• tt ·lo•;..::ll o•d l• l I lte·· llat,.: :t tttl 011 hi wit h all its \\'tll'ltl 
' ·' tntn tpt•r.'. 'fl~t•,_ , . thing·,- han• wl'll n igh fnl Zt'll n ut 
.til hrnl he•t l.' ln \'o• ~ (':til ill I Itt• ttld piOIIt't' l' pn•:tl'ill' l'", 
1rho h:t \ t' ht •••n pn:-ltt ·tl :ts idt• ltl g-in• pl:tt' l' l•l l!:t,\' t'tl lie•go 
" t! iplin;.:« 11 1t.1 lta\·t• ltt •t•t • t:tng-ltt pn•:tdting- :t ~< :1 t nllit". :tnt! 
Jtot tit,. ,.. ,. told ,-oldil' rs ro•nr;.:an izt• tltt• C'hnrdte ·,.: :tft (' r t :,Hr ... 
pl.111 . . \ It~ llll'thiu ks I ht•:t t' the• ~t'l'lll:t r i zf' tl ~nntl:t .Y l ltri,.. 
t i:tn <::ty, tlh ~ tltt•st• old fn;.:it' ~< l'an'L tlraw Wl'll ~ ( ' ltt•t•r ttp 
biL•,- ,..t •d tdd snldi,•r,.: nt' t he• no"!':! tltt• titllf' i,.: tllll loug- 1 ha t 
1011 wil l han• In ht •:tr tlte•,;e• i n ~ nlt~! Ht' lll ('lllht•r. that "thos e· 
·"Ito will li \e' ;.:ntll .Y in ('ltri ,.: t .ll'!'IIS shall sH fl't•r JH' l "l't'lll iott . 
E\·il tllt ' ll and :-t·tln •·•· t•,.: ,..Jt:tll W:t\ wnrs(' a nd \\'01'«1'. de•e·Pi' 
ing :tnt! lot•itt).! tle•t•t ·i\' t•d." The• t itnc will t'Oill e 11 ltt•n raJ ,..,. 
hn·t ltrl'll will lind t lta t a fan·c in th is lifP wil l mf'l't it,.: n· 
'r ard ltt•n• ~ \ ' t•tih· t lt t'\' haY C t hr ir n' \\'lHel. Hnf t hf' r l' i,.: a 
ola.\· t'tllltin;..: 11 lwn t.hn ,.: e· ·\\ ltn lta ,·e ,.; nfl't•rr el pe•n:;c•t•ntiou lll' r•· 
t"otr tltt · /r11tl• will ;.:e•l tltat rewartl of the• fn ithfnltltai will 
;..:n1W hri;..:htt•r and lq·igltt.•r a s tltt! t·~· ,•l <:> ,.: of t'lt' l'll ity t·o ll nt t : 
\\'Jw \\'llllltl t' \ l'ltan " t' thl' hriorh t, and ll t'\' f'l' f'llclirt •T n·lon· ot 
that o•r••" 11 11 hit·lt a~ait~ the~ t~ithfnl o ltl sol clit·r~ of1 !tr t;n'"·' 
r'e1r tit•• wa ni n;.:, wa ,-t in;..: . l:od ·dt•nyin p:, :;ou l-hl:ll ·kt•tti ng tiara 
1 ha l the• I :nd 0t' t Iii,.: 11 tll ltl haR dt'l'kNI the !trow ol tit• · 
"nwd.·rn p:l,.l•tr" '" itlt! Old snlclicr,.:! an tl .YOHng- onl',..: 
t':od<!'r:tnt that .'•1 111' tH•n ·t's ma~· he " lrcn:;thl'tli' U for tlt e :l J• 
part•n tl.\ llllt ·•tn:tl t•ontli•·t a;.:-ainRt. s ill on the Olll <:' idt•. and 
\\"tl l«l' llt:t il a ll . :l .:..:;till~ t tltt•d t•d••t•,; o r t'al;;t• hn•thl't' ll . 

. \. .\I ('(; . 

I:R<l I'<>L 1\R .\ .'\Ill:\t.) \\Tl'l l Tlf l·: l'.\.\11'1\ELr .
ITI·: IRO:\ . 

ll ro . • 1. 'l' . Po•·: .. d ite; r o f t he' 'J'rxas Dcpal'l tnt•nt .. r !111· 
1 ;l,:< JWI :\th·o·.·a tt·, s a .' ·": ·•nro . • \ . ~rccary wa~ ·a t the Sfa tt· 
-'lt•e ti ng-. .ll1• tlid not ride a donkey, as some s ngg-est r d, bnt 
he rodt• hi ~; hobby. H e thinks a. great <leal of the o lu horfw. 
and i,; goin g to s pent l much money to take care of him ... 
Bro . Poe. like the res t of his C'am pbellite bretllrt'u. bas [I 
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hranding -irou with the word ''hol•hy. " \\' ht•Jlt.:H'I' thc·.r tind 
anything that is adY<'l'Rf'. to tltt• dcductinn ,.; of J:r11 . A. Cn mp-
111'11, tlwy ~; til'k tlti t:! iron to it. Tht•,,- :-;ee m to 1 hink that no 
ont' will t'l·c r l' xamint' an.Ytlting-. aftn lindin~ lh t•ir l•rnntl 
"hohl•y" on it , !Jut will r<:i> pL•t· t 1 h i' hrnntl , lltlll Pr all c ircnrn · 
"lallt't's. If coni CIIUin~ t ha t a pnr<on s hould l>t·li t·\·c in 
I 'hrisl and hi F: Apot:~ llt'o ltefon • hapti ,.: m, i,.: a " hol •l•.'·," then I 
1r11s rid in:; a hobby on:~r at l:ryan . t:ro . l'llt.- ,_ ]q·antl 1-' hnll 
'''" dt•tt·r Ill<' frOIJI s u\'11 hul1h.' · ritlin;.:· t·i thn. 

It ir< ar<tnnis ldng 110\\' atlruitl .1 lht •,_,. 111·1'1hn·n can t:lntl•· 
dl'it•t•lion in tht>ir 1-'0phistical tlotl;.:t ·" of 1111' rnt / isr< tll's in tlli~< 
l>apli s mal qu estion , \rhc~ u IIH' ,\" wi st· 1111· ral so· :tl:tl'lll of 
"hobby .': J am Sill'!! J:ro. Poe· tlitl IIIII llll'all Ill inl itn:tk thai 
I c·otllcl not ,lind a "donkey" at l:rj":tll ~ 'l'ltis '"' ''~-'.\' Bro. in
lonnr< lti .-:; rt"auero that I :1111 go ill ;! lo ":-)'l' llfl Jtllll'lt lllllllt',\" .. 
''' tal; t· •·an• of Ill." ' 'old hor:<~· ." \\' •:11. 11ow, 1 h i:; will 111· :1 
n·markaldc t·at>c in t l~t • l' ,\"l',.. of """''" I•H·lhll'll. ·:· tw JI SII<il 
wa,y! Jlowada,rs, is to l1a\"t~ all t' :'\ )'t'ltSt· s :11td t·•·n1unc·ralion 

s t•t'lll'cu hdurt• tl1c'.' · will ,. ,-,.n "'"''" ' ' "I' ll~t· i r "horM•s .' ' 
\\'ho r oultl cx pce;t 111 1: tu linanl'it•r a •·ltubl·.' · hors t·'· 1111·ong h. 
d ear of t·x pcnse, whil e :<o ntan~· IH·c tlin·n •Jf' hri r< l; h llls int•r< r
lnl'-t arc failin g to clca r cx t n·n ~-,, .,_. on tl11·i r ,,-d iftn Trl" hors L· t<" ! 
\ow, if I wc rc Dr'l•. ]'ue~ J wou ltl l)l\"ap 111,\" ' 'i1ursc.'' vtl': nut 
I Ita! IJ e COStS J3J'O. 1'. 1'11111Ch JIIIIIW,\ IO tal, t• t'<LI'l' uf Jdm'; _ _ 
for 1 belic,·c tl1e "uld h urst ~ . , Ita II; ~'> wlre11 lire load g-e ls too 
heal y- h11t 1 would s wap hint ltc call ~'> t ; llt• wil l not earry !Jim 
1111t of lin.uylon. liro. L'. tirt> t lllounl•·d him u11 .\l lllhodi ~:; l 

t' Lrcel, iu till' ciL,I' of HalJylon. l r '"""him t>0111e t ime to r ei11 
hiw ou t. o f t!Ji ~:; ·trccl, whe re lw found wa tc·r tno t>ca rc .. ~: bttl 
at le ngt h, he spurred lli111 iulo JJ: tpti ~-0 1 " lre!·l. "ltc' rc IU <' l'l ' 

"as plcuLy of wat e r. Hapti c; ! Ktt·ct·l ;rppt·:li·•·Lllno ""~'~ ''' 'n for 
1-iro. 1'. lu t> prcad biUJ ~:;elf iu. :.;o 111 ~ •·oniiUPtH'Ctl t r.' in).! to coa x 
lt ic; ' 1oltl lwrsc' ' into t>OW I" oth t· r. Jt was hard I• J d(l, UILI 
loPillg' <J t' Ll'Uil;.:· UCJi C\" l' l' ill ,fi JII!/ }1(/'St'i'l' /'t lll<'l ' ht' HJ1itlla tc•J:' 
~ uccecueu iu ridin~ iuto the tuo :-; 1 itupot-.i ll ;.! "t rc• ~ l in til e ill 
titled city- CawpiJl•ll t> l.I'N~t ! \\'a tc r wa .~ Jole n ti lnllt l' I'IJ, 8 tld 

Hro. P . nn:l with Rucll a hcnrly h11111/ shrt/.;,,, t hat lt r: w a!" 

d e luded iuto t.lJ e itl ca that lt c had r eachl'd J t: n! :.:Hl •·m. So 
11!-o. P.'~> "old horse,': ha s lJCt·H ltltintlelillg 11 p uutl "'"''"this 
.~trel't " "ith him C\'Cl' ~:;incc. Dro. r. Ita ,.; l'olllg hl ()t'C:HdOJWI 
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).! limps t•~< nf thc· ruaol hl .lc•nlsalt•Ju, h •:t 1''\1'1'.\' tim{' hf'. tril'l'l to 
n•in bit-t •·old l1on:w': iute) tlli ,.; road hi' halkEI. and wht-11 
pr!'Sf't•d he• turn" ~<OIIJC ' I'"anlit-t so rapidly that Bro. 1'. j!!'ls 
1rnt1·r· 011 1/u· 111·ni11, and lo~<Pl" si;!hl nf tht• rond. ::;wap him 
nl\', lin> 1' .. for a •·doni"'·' ·· o1· a "hnbhy ltor,.;c'' <'Y<'Il, if l1 e iK 
ilmutlrtl all Cl\' t' r Icy tht• Ca mpht>ll ilt' joint stock company .' 
( 'tl iiH' out of llahylon, l:ro. 1'.: ""'"P ol1' your o ld horK<!', o r 
clismollllt ..;_an .' thin;!' to I!"' out and t'll<':tpl' ht•r ",.;i nR and 
pla;..:nt·~.': Vlt••• ltl th e· Firm Fonntlation o f 1\pntolleK und 
l'rophelf:: Jt'""~" l ' l1ri,..t. himsc·ll· lwin;..: I hi' c hief· c'OI'IIt'r 
s tnn e: " tlll'n yo 11 will IJC>t ht~ fon•c·d to nd111il th 11t " wo prn e· · 
t.iet• some thin~to that are· no t tauf.!ht iu the llil>l<'. lnJt, till' 
hrt•thrt>n :trl' 111;t rl'ael_,. f11r t h e~ l' h n n ;..:~·"! 'l' h <' man i~ <:Prtain 
1_,. pnr-hlind who e•annot M'(' that th e day i ~; fa s t, approa ch 
ill ;!. ltro. 1' .. WIJC·n ,\'Oil, and all of that. t•la sl< of urethrt'n 'l'l' hu 
hold with ,\'1111, will h:he· to co nfl' ' !-I that, thf'y. yon, haYI' 
;..: t'<'atly t' JTt·d i 11 1qiholdi ng· tIll: prac t i 1'0 t'f nle't'i Yill~ s{'rt a 
rian l'OHH·rt ,.. iuto ft•llows hip, hy yo11r illt'gitimatc proC<' t> li . 
111' mt•c t, t he · is:: 111' fair ly and square!.' lil\t• rour:Jj!I'OU ~< and 
··o nt-~· ieution " nh·ll, u1· undt' l' the frow niu ;..: indiguatiun of the· 
t't•rull'ss dC'ft•IJele·r,.; t\ f an Olll rag;(·tl t!an s{', ~· ou will )l!lY r to 
"lwlk away 11111kl' the ~:; hadow of l saat· Emit's wing ot 
.... lat·k ·lw i~;tl·d, C.\pedil'Htial frCl' · l>noli'r~". :u11l thtorcl>.Y ad;: now I 
.,eJgc that ,\'ull han\ no t till' courag-e to l!old up to the gaz<· of 
a tit'CIIhu izt·tl a ml popula rizetl e li 11 rch th e IJI <'ssctl n·li~ion 
with all or it~ olctaib, inaug·urati'C.I l>y UlJ) (';li'JJ{'(l Ht-'ln•I'IJI('IJ . 
Oh , prilh-, how you do oYer~<hac.lol\· judg-Hicn t. an tl truth "·" 
I IJH ·~ Ill"! or I Ill' tll•,..IJ. 1 he· lu" t nf th e ey e a nd I ho pride: nt' 
lifl•"! ltl'in;! lit'tc•d up \\'itl1 pride', '·man~· fllll into till: e'oll · 
dt•IJJIHIIi t>ll or tht · dc •\ 'il .. ' ' Did ~u ch possess tllat hlllll ilit.l 
•·.njoi1u•d " ·'· c ;wl'~:> wcml. llll·,Y \1\>lllcl he cont en t. to <'UII S<'t'.rat•· 
llll'"ir lin•,.. tu till' de ·f,•ns• · o( a langu it>O hing, blf'cding c.:atHil' , 

:end arm 1 ht·m ,..,·h·e ·s 11 it h a 111ind to "~;uft'cr ollamc a nd l'f ' 

proadc for the· n:c:n•· ect' < 'lcri :-.1, <·HN.'mi ng it greater ri c h"" 
•han tht• tJt·a,..nrt·" ,.f thl' 11orltl.'; lf .f ou will not. b ra nd i1 
"" a "holt!t.' ... I " iII i n .. i ... l a;.!'a i 11 1 hat you, who a rc rcco;.: 
111 zing the· . illl'clll:-oi :-- !l· lli . c.:la p·trap prorebf,: of fi lling up t he· 
r :hurc l.l "lth ll llcull\ •·rl,·ol rna tt·rial from the sec ts and othr·r 
' lnartPr.;., will •' •·a"· ' "do .. ,,, :11:<1 "c •n nt ~'nei fort hf' fa i: h nn•'•' 
d (\I i I'(• J't''ll I () I ", . ... ; I : I ; ...... 

~·~ B:•·ll •~•• · .: . . l, : - ·: lcl r • ·'•!l l •' ' >:l'l l J• it.: copy ''II! plca~c 
. ,., ,clu~ 1i "' e•.•en· · · · .. ' · lh• il' · .,n , ;t lld lin~ .t •• l!.trs.aud Lh U'>H'C ll rt' 

: itt' i r- fr('e- f., ... ,(.., :,. :1 : , ~ 11, ;, . r•·u• II <•IIH' r · with the: truth 



TI-IE FIRM FOUNDATION. 
A. McC ARY. Bt·sr!\ l~ss M AN.\ <:lo: H. 

V or.. I. AUsTt!\, Tll: XAS. 0 CTOIIP. It. 1 ~8-J.. No. ~. 

'1'1 1 1~ .WrH.l\1 FO UNDATION. 

J. W .. IAC'KSON. 

In a former a rl ie le it was show n tlw t t he foundation upon 
whielt Chri :;tian~ a re Gui lt is, ·· .J('sus is IA 1e Christ. the Son 
of Uotl." Paul la id t his (omul<ttion in Uorin th when " he 
reasonNl in the :yna.gc.g uc e,·cry Saubu.th and pe rsua ded 
the J ews and Greek:• * ,_., ''' ''' and testifi ed to the J ews 
t hat J esus is Chri:;t . .. (..-\ c ts. 10: ~ .. :;.) As a wise mast er 
lmildc r he had la id a solid foundation, bn t n.nother in bui ld
ing the reon ha d brough t in ua tl nHttlH·ia l·, a nd t his woul<.l 
resul t: First, in the loss of re \\'ard to thn preacher. Sec
ond , in t he loss of the materia l. Third. ii1 t he tle filem ent 
of the Church. li'ourth, in t hu dt ·s~l"Uct i on of ·the fa lse 
tea ehe r, and the poo:sihle :;al vation o f t lte ig nora nt thoug·h 
honest one. 

' · They that be wise !: hall shine as the brig h tness of t he 
firma ment, and t hey that.turu m :Lny tn righteowmess as t he 
sta rs for ever a nd ever. ,. (Da n. , 12: :;_) Paul wa t; wise. and 
his wisdom was not '· in en ticillg- words of 1. 1 ~1.11'~· wisdom." 
Nor did he wa lk in craftiness nor handle thl.) w0rd of God 
deceitfully, but decla red unto them the testimony of God 
which ha d been taug ut IJ.im by revelation, speaking in 
words taug h t by the H oi:;· SJ,Jirit, a nd thus by manifestation 
of t he t ruth he fulfilled his min ist ry an• I reached the con
sciences of his hearers, and the light of the knowledge of 
the glory of God in thf' face of .Jesus Christ shines into 
their hearts, carrying with it peace, joy, love· and hope. 

False teachers had crept into the C.:hurch (;! Cor., 11: 13), 
m en cla iming t o be aJ,Jostles ot Christ, but were me:sengers 
of Sata1~. Throug h their eloquence and wisdom of w ords 
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bad matcriaJ ha d been brought into the Church, and con
tc:ntion , strife and carnali ty was the result. 'l'wo classes 
of false Lcachcrs a re ev idently alluded to in the Epistle to 
Corin lhi ans : one hypocritical, inwa rdly raven ing wolv-es, 
thou g l1 wearing the ga.rb of .Apostles; t he othct· ig norant, 
t hough hone::;t , zealous a nd c>lo' tuent. The d'fcct was the 
same, t hen <Ultl now; bad mater ial is brought into the 
Church. " lf the blind lead the bli ml both wi ll fall in to the 
di tch. " ".Jewish fa.bles and commanclments of men turn 
awuy from t he t ru th. " (Titus, J: U .) 

How impor tant that the preacher should be right! When 
lte real i ~es t hat the salvation of m en depends upon what he 
preaches, an that an anathem.a is pronounced agai nst man 
or angel for IJI'l'achiug anything different from t he Gospel 
of C.:lt rist, he should adhere closely a nd li tc rn.lly to t he 
truth as it is in J esus. " How beautiful are the f:eet of them 
tha t preach t he gospel of peace a nd bring g lad tid ings of 
good thing::;.' · Hold fast to t he faithful word, for by so do
ing you w ill save you r ·elf and them that hear you. (1 Tim., 
4: lli.} lt is ev ident from the reasoning of P a ul that t he 
'JIWlil !I of the 111:1 terial depends la rgely upon t he preacher·. 
lt is what he pr·eaches that m oulds t he material in to shape, 
and he should see that none but " lively stones," " pal'tab-
e rs o ( Uw divin e 11ature," are built upon the d ivine founda
tion. He must take beed how he bu ilds; he shoul d preach 
thut which Paul prcacbl'!d, the Gospel of Christ. This is 
thP Sword of the Spirit by which preachers ~ape the mate
rial into pro per fo rm for the building. 

ln preaching the Gospel, it is necessary to preach facts. 
This eon :=;t itutes the strength and solidity of Christia nity. 
lt is buil t upon a goldeu cha in of facts, logically demon
strating t be truth of the proposition, " J esus is the Christ, 
t he 'tm of Ood .. , 

" The m f'aning of a fact is the doctri ne of scripture;" hence, 
in pn:;1.chi11g faet.s, t.heir meaning must be ma de manifest, 
ancl tl• c hearer must understand the word. A fact, be
li •ve1l. has no power to moYe man to action, unl ess he is di
rectly rr lated to that fact; hence he must not onl y believe 
the fact. but n.lso understand hi l" relation to i t. H erein lies 
the power· of t he Gospel; it is a motive power in the be-
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liever, not because of t he certainty of the facts . but because 
he understands his relationship to those facts. To illustra te: 
Paul preached the Gospel to the Corinthians. (1 Cor .. xv, 
1-4.) "I delivered unto you, fir·gt of al l, how that J esus 
died." What effect would such an announcem ent have 
upon a heathen audience? They would wish to know why 
He died, and the n' ason or mean ing is g ivf'n, "for our sins;" 
"and we thus judge that if one .died for a ll , then were a ll 
dead, and that He died for all, that they which live should 
not henceforth live unto themseh·c1s. but unto Hjm which 
died for them and rose again. " From H is death for sin , 
Paul proceeded to prove that " J esus is Christ." Why 
preach this fact ? Why proclaim him " both Lord and 
Christ?" Is there no meaning in this sublime fact r Can 
we render obedience to authority without understanding 
who has all authority, and how we must submit to it? 

All the exceeding g reat and precious promises are cen
tred in Chris t; a ll authori ty is His, a nd God has determined 
that every knee shall bow and every tongue shall confess 
that Christ is LORD, to the g lory of God the Father. (Phil. , 
ii, 10, 11.) 

Remission of sins, the gift of the Holy Spirit. the hope of 
immortality, are promises so immediately linkeLl to the 
facts of the Gospel that the one cannot be preached without 
the other. The "great salvation " brought to man by our 
Savior, and of which he first began to speak, is m a de sure 
to us by the Apostles, who teach us how the salvation was 
procured for us, and how it may be secured by us. (Heb., 
ii, 1-4.) 

F aith is a. condition necessary to salvation, because by it 
man's heart is brought into a proper state of love and sub
mission to the will of God. Here, however, our modern 
buihlers mystify the people's minds by their metaphysical 
jargon a bout "kinds of faith," just so much theological 
nonsense, that contributes more to the upbuilding of infideli
ty than anything ever said or written by Thomas Paine or· 
R. G. Iugersoll. Our brethren have insisted upon a pet·sonal 
faith ; that is, faith in a person, fa ith in J esus the Christ, 
the Son of God. While this is correct, som e err in confin
ing t his faith simply to what J esus is, personally and offi-
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cia lly. Fni!h m11st in clude the promises ma de in Chri st. 
'l'I I< ·S<' ex<·<••·tli ng g n •at and pn•r·io11s promises <LI'e gi ven (as 
m oti,·es). tl tnL hy these ye tni g·l ~ t he pa rta kers of th e <liYinP 
na.ttll'l'. lt nY ing escnpP.d th <· cnr n tpl i•m that is in t he wodd 
through lu :-.t. (:! Pet., i. :>. ·1.) (~ o. t h:1s set. before u s a 
hope. and lias ma do iL cc r tn.in by !w.> immui.a hl0 Lhings, in 
wlli <" h iL wa!; im pc•ssiu lc fOI' God io li e. ~ltHl re ly ing upon 
God's prom ise, w e ltavc fl ed for refuge Lo Christ to lay hold 
upon t ho hope Lhus sci. l,t'foro us (H eb. , fi : 1~' . IS), of wh ich 
ho pe we hoard in t he word o f. the t ru th of t he Gospe l. (C~)l. , 

1: 5.) F aiLh in God u lw ays cmhrn.ced tlw promises.· ' fot· he 
tktt COIIJ Cth to G od Ill liS t uelJ CVl' that ] I e is a nd that H e is a 
n· Y•~m.lcr of th em that d iliguntl y seck Hint. ., (H r.b .. 11: G. ) 
Fail h. I ht·n . is t he fn nclam cnta.l ule nwn t in t h0 Gospe l b.'· 
whi c h (l od pnrifi c~; Ul(' heart. (Al't .. J.;: !l.) l t app t·ehe11ds 
th e fac ls of th e Guspc l a nd the promi ·es connected wit.h 
th <' nt. 

" Fai th com es by hearing . and hearing by t he w o re! of 
Cod. '' ( Ito. , l(l: 17.} Neither pray I 1'01· these a lutw lm t for 
t hem a lso which s hall beli eve on me lhnm uh their l(;urd.'' 
(J o. , I ~· : :~o . ) H enc·e, b i th co mes throug h t he testimony of 
Ul)d, dcd a :·ed IJy a posilcs. (I Uo r., ;~: 1; J o ., :W : :jft, ;11 .) 
~ ()t(.' Liti s, ye preachers, who talk a uout God g iv ing fa it h 

dirCl·t, an d tea ell your· " seeke r:;" to pray [or fai t h. lf i t 
wore l)(,ssibl e fo r t hem to obtain faith thro ug h any ot her 
r.ll:ullw l t.lta.n " the worJ uf. God,'' it w ould not be a saving 
fn.iiit, :.md w ould exclude them from all in tcres L i11 th e 
~,~,: io r ':-; tJL·n.ycr. The testimon .Y g in•n by tho Fntht' t' is s uf
f: .. i._•II L t'' produce a ll tlte fa ith H e rclptire.5 of us. a n d he 
' l10 rcj d·Ls t ltis t<•:".limony is a n in fide l. (1 Jo., .J: !t. lll.} 
\ \ > .:11 m c.· 11 pray to Uod .. LO sencl clown cotwict i11 g a nd con 
, .. r:; otg pow._.r .. d u thl~)' not rcj ecL Gocl's word ? \ Vlt c n t lwy 
tl( •<· l ~! l'" I he ·,\'(ll'<l of Uod ''a dead lett<·r ,. a n d pray fo r 
Li ,,d· ..... pirit to quiC'kO•t i t a nd apply it, etc., a rc th ey itot 
ut: :or·. tvn: rs :· " The wo;·ds t hai. l :;peak unto you, t hey arc 
s piri l. aiJ( I Tl.ey ;t ro• lifo.'' (Jo .. li: tiii .) 

;.:<'n whu J•l·t· . • ,·!t a pen ·et"tcJ Gos p0l clo 11 0i con,·c rt m en 
t" ('!,ri,.:.t. .. l·';;itit <:Ol ttO,.; l.Jy hea r in ;;, .. lw n c<• if a ppn·c rs io n 
vi' 1i,o• C: ns:t" i j,; Jli'C<lC' lt ec~. t he result w ill be a pe n ·erteJ 
fai tit. i<:.1 i t it in Lit e U os peJ of Clu i ·t puri fi.es the h ea rt., and 
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if fa i t.h in a per n•r::;ion of t.lw Go11pel proclun·s t ilt ' H<tlllt' 
efft •ct. let us l> id ~l'l'turiani sm U ocl spl'l't l. \\' ll y uonk ncl for 
a puro. p r imi t i YO <i-ospel i l t he pen·erlt•d sysLt'IIIH pre;u·l tecl 
by m en \\'i II sa ,.c m en ? ~a.h· at ion f! 'Oill sin is \\' lw Ld I l lH'II 
desire', w hat t hey hope for. ;md i f t il t• l.r nd i l ions nf th e 
fathNs and the COllllllandments of Jll l 'll \\'ill br ing us to that. 
sah·a t ion le t u s cc•ase our dcb;t t t•s ;1nd disl'Uss ions atHl a ll 
.ioin tog-other in one g rand o n~ l au.~·ht ilJ•tl n Satan . n ut s uch 
fa.i t h. dear fri ends, is not th e fa ith of Lit e fl osjH'l. Our 
Savior tea ches that the docL•·i11 es a1Hl ro mm a.ndm e 11 ts of 
m en m a ke Goers word of n o effect, nnd i s vain wo t·::;hi] •. 
(Mat. 15: 1- !l.) God lms no plcasm e in sen' iue t haL is 
"taug h t by. th o p recept of m e n" (lsa. 2!1: J:l- l!l), a nd P<.w l 
prea ched the Gon]Jel i n it::; simplicity a.nd JH tt·i ty to t1~ 3 
Corin thia ns that the ir fait h s hould not st;l n d in th e wisdom 
of m e n bu t in t he power of God. (J Cor. , 2, 5.) In I l l(' Gos
J.>Ol as preached in its puri ty we h ave fads. something- done 
for m a n , a nd promises som ething to be received and en 
joyed by th em. Between th ese t wo stands obed ience, or 
the means of enjoym en t. It is generall y taug h t thn.t t her e 
are three comma nds given in th e Gos pel, v i:.-.: f irst , believe; 
second, repe nt: third, be ba ptized, all of which mus t be 
obeyed in order to the enjoym ent. of t he promises. Strictly 
speaking , obedien ce to t he a uthori ty of Christ is un.p t is m. 
Faith a nd repen tence prepare t ho h eart of m a n so that h e 
may obey from the h eart the fo rm of doctrin e deli vered t o 
him. (Ro., 6: 17.) I n the di scussion of th ese condit ion s. i t 
is n ecessary to examine ea ch on e, and trace th e effect of 
each in the successive steps tak en by t he s inner in com 
ing to God. I say n ecessary, because th e t radit ion s of men 
as h eld a n d and taug h t by sectar ianism, have cast a vail 
over t he minds of the people w hich blinds th em to the true 
honor a nd g lory of th e Gospel of J es us Ch l'is t. 'f h is vail 
of creedism m ust be r em oved, a n d t h en t hey w ill turn to 
God. F a ith in Christ, then , is t aug ht as th e fundamental 
principle of th e Gosp el. To the subject it is t h o principle 
of action , the basis upon w hich h ope is pr edicated a n d t he 
cause of every snbs~quent step taken in th e d iv ine life. 
Ma n y, in order to uphold a th eological system, h old to a 
th eory of repentance before faith , and discard a s h eterodox 
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every man that denies this. They pred icate their theory 
on th e orde1· in which t hese two items are mentioned in cer
tain pa~~n.ges, and o,·el')ook the nalw·al order in which t.hese 
acts of the mind must succPcd each other. It is faith that 
purifies t he hear t; thPse theological doctors, however, would 
mn.ke the heart pure fi rst. anrl then have it exercise "saving 
fa ith .'' 

"The proclamation of repentance is a proclamation of 
me1·cy, a nd t hat mercy propounds motives in t he Gospel to 
induce to repentance'' wh ich ought to satisfy every re fl ect
ing mind t.hat the connection hetween faith and repentance 
is t hat of cause and effect, or of means and end. Unless 
the motives are accredited, t he arguments of mercy are im
potent a nd unavailing. Nay, indeed, they a re as thoug h 
they were not. So true is it t hat "he that cometh to God 
must not only ' believe that he ex ists,' but a lso 'that he is 
a rewarder of them that di ligently seek bim. ' But how 
coultl anyone believe that God is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek Him. unless God has so promised in the 
Gospel~ Repentance, indeed, antecedent to faith, to me ap
pears im possible. for how could anyone repent of sin 
against God if h.e did not believe t hat he had sinned against 
God ? A nd how could the mercy of God afford any en
couragement to repentance unless that mercy is reported 
to us a nd believed? So, then. repentance com es by fait h, 
as faith by hearing, as hearing- by the word of God. As 
no one could hear God unless God had first spoken, and as 
no one could believe a message that he has never heard, so 
no one could repent of sin as respects God who has not 
firs t believed in His mercy." (A. Campbell. ) 

Repentance is preached in the name of Jesus Christ, and 
began from Jerus:.dem. (Luke, 2-t: -1G, 47; Acts, 2: 38.) It 
is a change o( will or purpose, worked in us by a godly sor
r ow (2 Cor., 7: 10). which is the effect of faith iu "the good
n ess of God.'' (Ro., 2: 4.) \Ve are thus crucified with 
Christ; we die to sin. (Ro., G: G.) The materia l thus far 
is prepared in heart; his mind enlightened, his affP.ctions 
purified, a godly sonow for sin, a changed will. How is 
the builder or pr eacher to know the state of his heart ? 

There is but one divinely appointed means, v iz., the con-
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f~·~~ i11 11 with t.hp nwuth nf IIH' Ll)l'd .l~·~u~. (l~11 .. Ill: !l. Ill.) 

Th< ' Jll'l1Jil1~ ilil1ll <:11Jlfl'f::>l'd if: lh 1• ft1 liJHiati<1ll tl jl\11 1 ,\· hi c ll fill' 
church if: built: it if: n d i ,· in t' foundal ion . ll ]l<lll whic·h a di 
Yilh' f:l lJlt' l':'t rudurl' . a Ji,· ing: t\•ln pk. i ~ 1\1 b1' n';ll'<'<l. l~<lt'fl 

llll'lllht•r coming· tv (.hi s ll•tnpk 111 1 1 ~t tirf:t ;lpprtlJll 'in fl' tl 1i::; 
tru t h . :llld mnke it. hi s found:lfit) ll. l.J.,··hl• l il' '"ill;..:· it with ;Ill 
hi:,; h ~.•art. ;111d a d l'll'l'ln in :l tinn Ltl f: llbmil hinl~c· lf· llnrc::;C'n ·
od ly ltl t h t• nutlw rit y tl f Chri ~t.. lt is tiH•n 11\'t'l'Ss<ll'.'" t h ,JI 
lw Ct1nfesf: \\"i(h th e nl C>lll-h l 1i~ faith in thu c n'l'd n f t h e 
church. h e mu,: t d t•clan' hdtll'l' \\"itllt'~st's hi~ f:lith in .J e~us 

tlw ~~111 p f U11d , t.IH' Chris t. Thu~ n •n tnlneing- hi ::; :llll'g-i· 
alH'l' I u a II o t hE'r Jll1Wt•rs. Sll lTt'IHkri ng his w iII t.o t hat nf 
Jt•sus . Thi s is nnt. a <'o nfc~~io n of si n ~ . I Illi' is it a confo~
sitl11 of what. \\"\.' t.hink ( :1HI hn s dom• for 11s : it i ~ a co n fl'K· 
s io11 11( C h ri s t.. The oppo~i to uf t.h is is d on ial. The s in nc r's 
li t\• prior t;<) L'Omi n g· to C'hri~t is n pnulil' d onia.l nf Cl trist in 
Wl1!'d ami al't.: h e now l'l'lll ldia.tes tha t life b.'· his C\l lll'<·~::; i on 
of .)\•,;u s. l•' urtlll'r. th t• nmfps,.; i11 11 ouligatt•s him ttl ctcl'Cjlt 
all that .Jesus tt'Hl'ht•s him. and to dtl all that lw l'Omm a nd s . 

\ Hh•dit•nt'<' i ~ ll L'Xl in nnkr. ] lnYing di1•d to s in <tnd obli · 
galt•tl him~o lf' to re n<il'r obcdilliiCU to Chri ::;i,, h u y ie ld s obc
Jit•n el' from t.he h eart to t he l'11r111 of dodr inc . ,· iz. , baptis m . 
.. Hurie t! with him in lmpti f: lll . whe re in yc :liso arc ri10en 
with h im 1 hro ug h faith in tht• powe r o f Uod who ra.isucl 
him fro n1 t h l' dead .. , 

H ere we H I'L' m et again b.'· t radition and t heori es. Bap
tism is <1 no n -e:-;sentia.l: it makes no differ e nce a l.Jo u t. baptism 
just :51) t he h r art i::; rig h t; iL i:-; o nl y a duty. a tloo r in to t;ho 
c hurch , and n ecessary to c hurc h privilege,;, and s illlp1y 
decla rnJ.i ,-u o f som et.h ing- a lrcn.dy passed . 1 E t ru di t ion 
mnkes the w o rd of God of no effect (1\Ia.t., 15. :3), what 
about t h o:;e " ·ho ha Ye the form of god line. s and den y t ho 
po wl'l' t h e r l·of:' Hcmcmbt•r it is the altar that Ra nctifieth 
the g-ift (Jbtl. , ;!:i: l !J), because God's name is r ecorded 
tliere. (Ex. , ;W: ·!-1. ) RapLis m is t he only ins titu t io n unde r 
C hrist whe r e Goer s name is r ceorclecl. 1 t is by the a uthor
i ty of t he Lord J esus a nd " in to t h e n a m e o f th e Father, 
and o( th e Son, a nd of th e H o ly Spiri t.'' It is n ot a clool' 
in a ny sen se of the word, but a tep in to t h e d oor. '' I a m 
t he d oor ; by m e if any man e nte r in, h e s hall bo sa,·od, a m1 
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shall go in and ontnnd fin1l pasture.'' (John. 10: !l.) By bap
tism we enter tho dlh)r. Christ.: '' a.~ many of you a s ha.v o 
been baptiz1•d into Christ haYc puL on Christ." (Gal. , 3: 2':'.) 
All tlw promi~es nre in C'h ri::;t, a nd can be reached only by 
being in Chri::;t. ( lut of Christ till' s in nor is without God 
an1l without. IWJl l'; in Chri::;t he i:-; Stl\"EC'(l. pardoned. old 
~hing::; ha,·(• passed away. <111 thi ngs have become now. 
Baptism i>' till' ne t of ol.H•dient:e to authority, which tmns
hues the per,;l)l\ fm m one s ta.t(} to anoth ~' l' , and when he has 
obeyed thi s commn nd he has the as::;u ra nee of God's word 
that his sins are fo rgiYc n. H ow ~~ n.n faith include Chris t 
and his prom iscs. and lea ,·e out. of Yiew the comwands, as 
means of enjoyment:' If bn.pLism fo r the remission of sins 
is a pai:\t of the gospel, preach it; if it is not, and only 
necessary to something called church privileges, why can't 
we get along altogether without it:' 

But to conclude : In order to build upon the one founda
tion, good material that will stand the fires of persecution 
a nd the temptation~ ot' sin, t.he preacher must preach t he 
pure gospel of Christ in i t~ fac.t.::;. t·omma nds a.nd promises. 

The sinner hearing belie,·es with a ll his heart, this faith 
purifies the heart a nd cause~ a god ly sorrow for sin, which 
in turn works a cha nge of will ; t hus disposed in heart, 
confession of Christ is made unto salvation, and the peni
tent believer being buried with Christ. in baptism , rises 
therefrom to wa lk in a new life. Being risen with Christ, 
his a ffections are placed upon heavenly things; he realizes 
that he is a s tranger and a pilg l'im here, and walking by 
faith he looks " for a city whose builder a nd maker is God." 

REMISSION OF SINS. 

J. v\·. JACKSON. 

The remission of sins is something done for man through 
the authority of Jesus the Christ. lt is a g racious act of 
mercy, by which our sins a re blotted out, and we relieved 
of t he guilt a nd condemnation of sin. The remission of 
sins includes more than the act of pardon; our hearts are 
purified, our consciences cleansed, and, in full assurance of 
faith, we rejoice in the hope of eternal life. 
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Remission is . through the name of J esus (Acts, x , 43); 
"neither is there salvation in any other name under heaven 
given among men whereby we must be saved." (Acts, iv, 
12; Acts, x iii, 38, 3!J.) The things He suffered were in order 
that remission of sins might be preached among all nations 
in H is name. (Luke, xxiv, :.!G, 47.) This preaching was to 
bPgin in J erusalem, and did so begin, when Peter pro
claimed remis~ion of sins in t he name of J esus Christ. 
(Acts, ii, 38.) 

Jesus is ~ord of a ll, enthroned at the right hand of the 
Father. (Phil. , ii, !J, 10.) He must reig n until a ll enemies 
are put under hi s feet (1 Cor., xv, 25); hence every act of 
obedience from t he sinner, and every act of worship from 
~he Christian, must be in the name of Jesus Christ (Col., ii, 
17); otherwise i t is not acceptable to God. 

Christs kingdom is among men, and for the benefit ot 
man; hence t his authority or power is g iven among m en. 
(See, above, Acts, iv, 12.) It is expressed in the law of r e
mission, the word of J esus, th rough which we are made 
clean. (John, vx, 3.) Hence t ho inquiry is not "who 
shall ascend into heaven to bring down Christ from above, 
or who shall descend into the deep to bring up C.hrist from 
t he dead, but the word is nigh thee, even in thy heart, and 
in thy mouth, that is the word of fai th which we preach." 
The. Apostles preached remission of sins by the aut hority 
of Christ. They made k-nown the condit ions required of 
man, and persuaded them to obedience. 

If a uthority is the basis of law, that authority must be 
preached and believed in before any acceptable obedience. 
Again, the law is but the clothing of the authority, the ex
pression of it. To accept the law and obey it, is to honor 
t he source or power whence it came; to reject the law, 
treat it with indifference, or to alter it to sui t ourselves, is to 
insult the author of it. The a uthority of Christ, then, is 
here on earth. Jesus no longer "speaks pardon" tQ the 
sinner in person, nor does He work the knowledge of par
don into his hear t in som e mysterious way. He saves man, 
bestows upon him r emission of sins, t hrough the divine ap
pointments of the Gospel. While i t is t rue, as our beloved 
brother Paul has said, that "th e Gospel of Christ is the 
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-------------------------------------
power of flod unto salvation," it is a lso kue that God 's 
power is in each s]J<'c ific item of the Go~pel , a nd when they 
are believed a nd obeyed, the salvation wi ll be received. 

\\" e a rc :;cri ously told, however, that our fa ith mus t. 
be in Christ, and not in his appointments. vVe a re 
liDt to trust. in Lhe co nd itions or appoin t.mcJJ ts of God as 
Jll ·owrili{J eausos, bu t we believe them to be diYine appoint.
nwnts und clothed with divino power, to accompl ish that 
whereunto. God hath sent or orda ined t.hem. F aith in 
Ci .rist includes the appointments by which or through 
which the blessing is recei,·ecl. What benefit will man rle· 
ri,·o throu_!;h prayer, if he dPnies the power of prayer ~ It 
is not t hat we must undcr~tand how God am;wers prayer, 
fo r I confess ll:at. J do not undorstand this , but I beli eve 
th a.t prayer is a di vine appoi n tment in which I may ap
proa ch God a nd rind gnH.:e to help in t ime of need. Some 
dony its power, anc l they Jlllg ht suy their prayers seven 
t imes a day a nd nod \\"l'Uhl not hear them. The principle 
enun ciator! by our Sador in ]waling t he cen turion's servant 
C\[at . . Yiii , .3- l :-l) is of Ulli\·ersn_l application: "As 'l'JIOU 

IIA ST BE f,TEY I<:D, SO IU: T'l' DOXE U NTO 'l'HEE. " 

The centurion beli eved in J esus; he believed in His 
power to heal d isea se!->; he believed that H e was willing to 
hea l, hence hi : appeal fo r help. But h is faith went farth er , 
"speak the word only ." He be lieved in the power of J esus' 
word, a nd when .J esus spoke th e word his serva n t was 
hca led the self-same I tour. The s inner now com es by fa ith 
to J esus : he comes to be cleansed from sin , to be healed of 
spiri tua l disease. H e belieYcs t hat J esus ' ·has a ll power 
in heaYcn and upon earth to forg ive. ins · " he believes that 
he is will ing to ::;ave bim; and believing t,llis, can he, cen
turion-l ike, say "speak t he word only?" J esus is n ot here 
in person now to speak, but H o has spoken the word, anJ 
spoken so plain ly that the peni ten t s inner can make no mis
take. ··And he comma nded t hem (peniten t belieYers) Lo 

uc bapti zed in t he na me of t he Lord J esus." (Acts, 10: 48; 
Acts. :2: :3S; Acts, l !J: 5 etc.) 

· ' Tlie !h&t shall li ve by his faith "; t hen your fai th in t he 
power of J esus is em bodied in baptism, a nd leads you to 
r emission." 
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No power , human or divine, ever pardoned a rebel sim
ply for believ ing in the authority. There must be an ac
knowledg-ment or confession of authority, and obedience 
to it; before pa rdon. Faith in the power leads to the use of 
the means through which that power is manifested. If the 
power of the means be denied, then no benefit is derived 
through them. 

I may not understand the connection between bap.tism 
and remiss ion of sins ; it is not necessary. that I do ; but I 
must beli eve that there is such a connection. If I deny 
this, I deny the word spoken. It is not necessary that I 
know all t hat Jesus has done and said before I go to Him 
for salvation; but it is necessary that I believe myself a 
sinner in need of salvation, and that I believe Him to be 
a n a ll-sufficient Savior; and it ~s necessary for m e to believe 
what He speaks, as I heaT i t. The sinner learns obedience 
first , t hen sitLing in the school of Chl'ist he learns of the 
ma ny joys and blessings bestowed upon him through obe
tlience. But her e another view of Lhis question presents 
itself. The law 0f Christ is proclaimed far and wide, and 
all persons have access to it. :M:en, however, through false 
interpretations, and love of party more than of Christ, 
have publicly and persistently denied the power of bap
tism. They tell us it is a door into the church, a m ere duty 
by which you are admitted to church privileges-a non
essential. T his is t heir fa ith, and according to the above 
quoted principle, "As thou has believed, so be it done unto 
thee," they have their rewa rd. It is a doo1' into a human 
institution, admitting them to the privileges of a church of 
which t he Scriptures know nothing, and being to them a 
n on-essential, they certainly do not enjoy the remission of 
sins, which is connected with i t by di vine appointme nt. 

Reader, weigh well the words of t he Savior, and remem
ber t hat God's power on earth for the conversion an . for
giveness of man is in His divine appointments, revealed to 
us in His word , spoken by the Son and confirmed to us by 
them that h eard Him. If you belieYe the word of God to 
be a dead letter, "so be it unto thee ·" if you, through tra
dition or ignorance, believe His divine commands to be 
non-essential, "so be it unto thee. " If, however, you wish 
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to enjoy th al sa lvation of which J esus is th o author; if you 
want to enjoy a ll the blessings of the Church of which He 
is head ; if you want to have the full ossw ·ance of faith, 
and a confirmed hope of eternal life, l>eli eve in Christ , re
pent of your s ins, ignore no longer the d ivine confes~ion, 
but with the mouth confess thQ Lorrl J esus a nd be baptized 
for Lite remission of s ins. If you bcl ie v<:: the word. spoken, 
it is well , obey it, and you will be accepted ; if you believe 
t he word of men t hat deni es tho power of God's appoint
ments, you will have the t rue effects of such human follow
~hip. Only thosn who walk: in the light have fellowship 
one wi th anot her and with God, and this f~;; llowship is 
through t he " ·ord of God ab iding in us by faith. 

"As 'l'HOU HAS'£ BELIEVED SO BE l'l' DONE UNTO THEE. " 

THE PARAULE OF THE UKJ UST STE\VARD . 

. J. " ·· .J.\ C I\SO:\ . 

rA lHLI't, of t,his a rticle was IVI'i lten :.llltl published about seven years 
si ncc i11 the " lllesse11ger." I reproduce it because of the iut port ant les
soll taug-ht in it. J 

'l'hc parables of the Lord J esus were desig ned to teach 
his disciples and not ot her: . (:;\Jat. 13: 10- 115.} This pa rable 
was spoken to t ho di sciples, in the hearing of publicans, 
sinners. P harisee· and scribes. Some of the Pharisees 
understood the app lication (v. 14,} but de rided him. The 
poin t of illustration in the parable is the wisdom of t he 
steward. The lord of the steward commended him (the 
steward) for his wisdom (v. l:i, ) and Jesus comments Oil this 
thus : " For the children of this world a.re wiser in t he ir 
gene ration than thf' children of lig ht. " liien of the w·orld 
use more diligence, perseve ra nce, forethought a nd circum
spection in their temporal affairs t han Christia ns do in ob
ta ining an eternal hom e. This, then, is tho po-int d'ctppni 
of the lesson. lt is wisdom to make careful p rovision for 
the future. J esus thell addresses himself direct to his di c i
ples (v. !)) : "Make to yourseh·cs friends of the mammon of 
unrig h teousness, that when ye fail they may receiYe you 
into evorlast illg habitations." The con text, tog-ethe r with 
the parable of talents in Matthew, 25; and that of pounds in 
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Luke, 19, and the point in the pa ra ble, lead me to in terpret 
this verse thus : "You, my disc iples, exercise wisdom (not 
cunning), diligence, prudence, forethought and h onesty in 
t he proper use and distribution of t he riches of this ""·orld 
which is entrusted to your care, as stewards, by your 
HeaYenly Father; by so doing you " ·ill secure the friend
ship of the Father, the Son and the holy a ngels (see John, Hi: 

14; Luke, 15: 7-JO, and Ps., 34: 7), who, when you r s teward
ship here ceases: will receive you in to an everl asting inher
itance, the true riches to be sought after." 

All Christians are stewards, hav ing under care the riches 
of t his world. We must some day g ive an account of our 
stewardship; how will your acco unt stand, my brother ? 
How much have you spent upon your appetites, or in deck
ing your body in gaudy apparel; or· how much ha,·e you 
hoanled up in vaults to leave behind you when you fail ? 

Use your · money, brethren ; usc it wisely . The Lord's 
work must go on, a nd if we are un fa ithful to the trm;t com
mitted to us He will raise up other servants who will work 
and g ive. The Gospel must be J.Jreachcd; preach<.; r's fami
lies must have something to eat a nd wear; orJ.lhans must 
be fed, clothed a nd ed ucated; churches must be built, a rHl 
as wise stewanls we mw·d do it. 

ED1TOR1 AL NOTICE. 

"\Vc have received first copy of F inn Fmwdat iun, a 
twenty-four J.lage monthly published at Austin, Texas, by 
Bro. A . McGary. lt is e:pecia lly devoted to enforcing- the 
idea that those not baptized with the idea t hat l>aptism is 
for t he remis~ ion of sins, a re not scripturally bapti~cd 
a nd should be rebapti~od. ·whi le we beli eve baptism must 
Le submitted to as an act of obedience to God, we think the 
making of its ,-alini ty t urn UJ.lOII any other point than this, 
upon any understanding we may have of its purpose aud 
end 0Utsidc Ot th is, is transferring the heal ing virtue from 
God to oursd ves. .And we beli eve it is an unuuc exaltation 
of the remission of sins a bove other objects and end!', so is 
doing violence to the word of God. The end t hat e m
bodies a ll ends an<l du~ies it puts into Chr·ist wlw ro is fo und 
all blessings; remission of siP..s is one of t hese. We s~e no 
reason why it :; houlcl be exalted above the other·s."- (;Ju~pet 
Advocate, Sopt. 17. 
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Thank you, Brother Lipscomb, fo r the notice g iven our 
pa mphlet. 

\ 'V hat is "an act of obedience"? l s it an act of ol>edicnce 
to submit to the fo rm of baptism, while deny ing the en d 
fo r which it was ordai ned? I t is 110t the understanding we 
may have of its end or purpose, but faith in God's spoken 
word. The a ut hority through which men obtain remission 
of sins is g iven here among men, a nd to obey in t he m a n
n er and for the pur pose to which ord::tinecl is an exaltation 
of God's word a.bo,·e the tradition and commandments of 
men. It is generally said that we a re authorized Ly the 
New T estament t o ask a penitent belieYer but one tluestiou, 
and t his in order to t he confession of Christ. There is au
thori ty to ask those ""ho come to us a nd say t hat. they have 
been bapt ized the quesLion asked by Paul: "Unto wha t 
wer e you baptized ?"" ' · Un to church priv ileges in the Bap
t ist Church," and mark you, remission is not one of th ese; 
their faith cla ims remission t hrough feeling, and also cla ims 
to be in Christ, then how can baptism put such a n iodiviJ
ual into Christ any more thau an unconscious babe? The 
enjoym,ent of a ll the promises in Christ depends upon the 
remission of sins; remiss ion of sins is t hrough the author
ity of J esus, a nd this a uthori ty is em bodied in a command 
" be baptized for the remission of sins ." This is t he end, 
the only p ·u1pose, for which baptism is ordained, a nd if I 
believe t he word of God that there is such a connection be
t ween baptism and remission, I need not under1;ta.uu a ll the 
other blessings consequent to it. 

The denominations submit to baptism as "a door into the 
church," a " mere duty," " a declarative act of a past act," 
a " non-essentia l. " If this obedience to a form bl"ings re
mission of sins, I ask 'When a re their sins r emii t ed i' When 
they artl baptized, or when they cha nge their views, when 
they are con ver ted from a faith in t radition to fai th in 
God's word. If t he former act is obedience, then we should 
cease preaching baptism for the remission of sins, and Lid 
our immer::;ionist neig hbors God speed. If the latte r v iew 
is correct , then we can have obedience wit hout faith, a nd 
we must cease our objections to infant baptism. 

W ill Bro. L. please answer the question, What is obe-
dience? J. W. J. 
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EDITOR'S DEPARTl\IENT. 

J . \\' . ,J. 

\ Ve propos0 open ing a "queslion drawrr ., a nd in vite cor
r espon<lence. (~uo~i io ns should ue short ;1 n cl to t ho poi u t. 
Send a ll tjUestions to J. vV. Jackson. Breckinridge, Stephens 
~ounty, Texas. 

I held a m eeting at \ Vayland, Stephens coun ty, including· 
t he fi fth Lord's day in Augu:t nnd t he first in September. 
Result, fhe add it ions to t he congregation. Brother S. N. 
Thomas, a young tLil d worthy brother , was with me a nd 
a,ided much. 

A letter receiveu last week from a preaching brothe r ox
presRes "the hope that we m ay do gootl wi th our l\Iagazine, 
bu t he fe ::n·s w e will not, owing to the extreme positions 
taken.'· Christianity is the resul t of extremes; it is ex
t reme in a ll its m easures and in a ll its tendencies. Vvo de
sire not.hin g bu t the truth and in the fea r of God , wi th an 
abiding faith in tho power of }lis \\"Ord a nd a fen·en t cha r
ity for a ll who love out· Lord J o::;us, we will contend for t he 
fai th n.s once delive red to the Saints. In the ser vice of God 
mistakes a re fatn.L and sunou n<led as we are by deceptive 
influences that elm"" us away from God, we need to watch 
and pray a nd li ve nearer to t he word of God. W f\ can not 
go wrong, if we honestly a nd s incerely take God's word for 
our g ui de and lay as ide our worldly 'wisdom a nd human 
specu lations. 

P URIFY THE CHURCH. 

BY .JOH~ S. DuR~'l'. 

The will of God has reached poor, fallen man through 
J esus Christ, his 8on, a nd the inspirefl recorders. This 
was in tended to be t he great g uide uook throug h a ll coming 
time. J esus prayed for thelll who should uelievc on hilll 
throug h the apo;;tles' word ~. W hen t he u.po;; l.les vreachcd, 
t he people heard , in vestigated, understood. believc!d a rHL 
obeyed. Thus spm ng- in to nxi tC'nce t he first a nd IIIIJdel 
church. These disci pl<'s "cont inued steadfastly in t he 
apostles' doctrine a nd fe ll owsh ip, and in breaking of bread, 
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and in prayers." We therefore conclude that any number 
of persons under the yoke of Cbrist. keeping house for the 
Lord, presents to the world a perfect exhibition of the family 
of God. 

To each disciple of Christ comes with force the admoni
tion g iven by Paul to Timothy: "0, Timothy, keep that 
which was committed to thy trust.·· Again: "And the 
things that thou hast heard of me among many w itnesses, 
the same commit thou to faithful men. who shall be able to 
teach others also." The subject matter of his teaching was 
given him. J esus gave it to Paul, Paul gave it to Timothy. 
The same inspired direct ions were handed down to Bama
bas, Silas, Luke, Titus and others. These things have been 
transmitted through t he ages to us of the nineteen th cen
tury. Patent, indeed, do they appear, coming under the 
authority of the God of Heaven! Man's puny arm must not 
be raised to strike from these things a single line. Neither 
must he add to them, for it will be at the peril of his eter
nal happy existence. These thi ngs contain t he doctrine of 
Christ. "Whosoever transgresseth anrl abideth not in the 
doctrine of Christ hath not God." (2 Jno., 1: 9.) In the 
past the doctrine of Christ was not regarded as a sufficient 
guide to men, and men'~ doctrines supplemented the doc
t r ine of Christ. 

0! that all would rally around that grand old maxim 
enunciated by the brave soldiers of the oross in their efforts 
to restore the primitive order of things : "To present 
nothing except as taught by precept or example." Each 
one of those pioneers went to work unsolicited. Each 
was a missionary, Their authority emanated from a di
vine sou1·ce. They realized the weighty responsibility 
placed upon them by the command, "go." They arm ed. 
themselves with the bright old sword, the Word of God. 
Glistening with its heaven-born brilliancy, they held it up, 
ready to strike. When the time came to strike, it fell into 
the enemies' ranks. Need I say its force was felt? 

Man's efforts to improve upon the works of 11ature have 
fallen abortive. Man cannot improve upon God's work. 
No change can be made in God's plan of salvation from 
past sins; neither can we intr oduce human wisdom in the 
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family of God without spiritual cli!oiaster. Sure as we <than
don or attempt to a mend the practice:-:; of the model <"h 111'<:hes, 
we are at sea without chart or cnm pass. The Word must 
be preached. It muf't. be obeyed. 1t if' compared to a tw0-
edged sword, bu t is shal'pel'. If it is used. it will cut. It 
was· inten ded to cut. Do not be deterred from using it by 
th~se who exclaim: " 0, you a rc lik<' t he Ind ia n's t t·<>e. t hat 
wa;s· so straight that it leaned over~ " The t.roublc wi th 
these brethren is that the Gospel pruning knife strikes t he 
!enning limbs. Let it str ike, brot hr<'n, unt il t he Church if' 
purified, a nd t he weak knees a re f't rcngthened. Individua l 
and cong regationa l work must not be supplanted by hu
man devices. A fa ithfu l application of the Gospel pruning 
knife will cut off ma ny :so-called .fine thiug:s. Bear it, dear 
brethren. No matter how close it prunes, we must submi t, 
or forever surrender our " plea. for a restoration of t he 
primitive order of things." God ll'gislated " ·here it was 
needed. ·where he rlid not legislate it was not needed. 
Paul tells us that we are tho roughl y furn ished un to every 
good work. A lcgit,imate conclusion is, that if we a re 
practicing a nything untaught by t he \ iVord of God, it is 
not a good work, a nd the pruning knife should lop it off. 

W e ent reat you, then, to take God's Book a nd its teach 
ing. Here we have the express decla rations of ou r Master. 
It is heaven's golden measuring- rcecl. Stand upon t he 
Rock of Ages, the platform of nevc r-1ly ing tr uths g iven by 
God to man. It a lone can suppor t you when the storm and 
t empest comes. It is God's lig ht. It wi ll throw the celes
tial radiance of a coming day a round your sin-da rkened 
pa th. It will do more. It will hang the radiant bow of 
hope above your death shadowed couch. It wili. lead you 
into that blessed City, not made wi th hands, eterna l in the 
heavens. Then be ye steadfast, immovable. Be true to 
J esus; and may God strengthen you for renewed work, is 
m y prayer. 

INCONSISTENCIES. 

As there is no authority in that word by which the faith
ful workman is "bound " to " prove a ll things,"- " t ry a ll 
spirits,"- for r eceiving into the family of God those who 
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hase noL ·· obeyed from the heart the form of doctrin e de
Ji,·ercd ·· hy tlw ~1mha~sadors of our Lord. the advocates of 
this pc rni cnn:::. lH' n ·erting . Gotl- rvjccting plan of man, have 
bl'en Lt~o astute t.o place thcmsch·cs in a fai r and h o 11e~t 
atLitudt• before those they would teach on t his question. 
E'·l'ry one who will take an impa rtial vi ew of this question. 
wi li SOl' at a g lan ce• tha t those who u.uvoca te the validity of 
t-iccta ri;w bapti sm-that is, baptism LhaL preccdccl the 
"tcaeh ing ·· o( the " ·ord of t ru Lh-a re in equi Ly bou nd to 
affi rm thei r teachin g . As they do not deny t haL t hose were 
bapti;r,ed in to Christ, who did und erstanu the desig n of bap
tism. and were bapti;r,ed fo r t he remission of s ins, a nd who, 
h,forc said bapt ism, confessed the Loru ' 'with t he mout h,"" 
t hen t he conlro,·crsy i::; o,·er another class of persons; a 
class whom lltC'ff say were scripturall y baptized , a url hence 
arc "'in Christ,"" and whom tn' deny were. c ri ptura.lly bap
tized. or that they a re " in Ch rist.'" An intell igent people 
w ill hold them respons ilJlP. fo r t he proof of their teaching on 
thh; ltu esl ion, us well as a ll others that " pertain to life and 
Godliness.·· If t!.ey c. n not ·'prove ·· it. then they must 
not teach it : if they •ll', they should remember that they 
are a nswerable to God fo r teaching for His doctrine the 
"comma ndments of men.·· But, as we began t o say, there 
i ~. no proof in Gou."s word for it. hence it is without his au
thority- a p ractice authorized by the "wisdom of this 
w orld,"' a nd is " f.oolislllless with God." Its advocates know 
this, and cannot be induced to make the e ffor t to prove t he 
practice "good; ., but they a rc try ing to "' hold fast to it '' 
anyway. Hence those who a re opposed to placing t he wis
dom o( this world on a level with that wisdom that is from 
above, and who " speak God"s word faithfully," as the only 
means of keeping pure the sanctuary of t he Lord, have ur
gen tly besought these worldly wise brethren to prove their 
teaching or <.:ease to" trouble I s rael. " But, as said above, 
they knotc they cannot pro-.;-e it, bu t hold on to it for t he 
same reason t hat Mr. Beecher holds to baby spl'in kling
" because it works well.'' The advocates of t his practice 
try Lo in tim idate those who contend for carry ing on the 
Lord's work by the direct ion of the Apostles, w ith the cry 
of " hobby," " disturbing the peace of the church," etc. 
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Ht'lll'l'. :1~ "'t' c:111 thlt. indtH't' tht•m tP pur~llt' t ht• <'lltlr~<' 

mark1•d \llll hy f:ti n H·~~ a nd lwtw~t.'· · !Itt• t'Pilr~t· th<tt coura
g't'tllt~ nw tt in que~t ,,f t r n t lt "'''nld pur~tlt'. \\'t' :1~ ,.;o ldier~ 

t• n g·:tg·~· d in tht• dt'ft·n~t· of t Jt,• .. f:1ith ' ' 'll't' dt•li n•n•d to t h<· 
~:•int~ .. :tn· r,,n· t•d . by t ltt · <'''"'"rtll y w:ty ~~r tlH·:-;~· J,n·<·r~ .~ r 

:1 w:1y tHlt ' ' rd :tint•d tlf t : Pd. IP g:Jt ht•r tpg·~ · tht• t· IIH •i r ineo n
~i~ tt•nt tt •:Jt •hin .!.;·~ and thtt~ thnl\\' l l t~•ir h tllll :lll ~y~ l t' lll nuL 
,,f ,it1i nt. ~~~ th:Jt. i t~ tl:lkt•d tH':-;:-; tn :Jy :IJl lll':lr in :tll pf if:.; r C':d 
dl'l'tll'lni ty . tlt :tt :d l ntlll-ltn·ing lllt' ll tn:ty ll t• t• frtllll it. ;t:-; th o 
nt P~t d:tngt• rtl tt ~ ~ ~~~~~tituk ,,r :dlhntnani~tn~. \\' c f'et• l ~ lll'l\ 

t l1:1t :dl c:tnditl brt•l hrt•n wil l :ll·ktHl\Yl!•dgt• that tH tr plnn 
,,f t'XJhlsing· lht• in C'll ll ~i~it'n<' i t·~ of thL• h•:Hiing :tdnH'ate~ of 
t hi~ \\'(lrldl,,·· \\'i :-;t• pl:m. in o niL•t· tl' m:tk t• t h t• ir t'tTnr n.ppa
rt•nt to :Il l \\'hn <II'!' ll'ill i n.~· tP }(lt1k. i ~ pt•rfv('tly fair a nd 
htliH1r:Jlllt • nnth•r I he c in·um~t:llH't':-;. \\~<' WtHlld tnut·l' prc 
ft•r :t f: t ir. fn•t•. lngira l nnd ~niptnr:1 l di ~t·.t~:-;ipn pf th<' 
qtll'~l it'll. hy \\'1•ll dl'fitH•d prnpo:-;i t iPn~ 11111'11 which t lH' n •nl 
i~~til'~ hinge: hu t nu r tlpponents nn• ln11 1\'l'll "'":'trl' of t!H~ 
\\'C':tknL·~~ of t he ir s ick of th e qut•st io n 1t1 ri ~k its fn rtun~s 
l11 :1 f:1ir and tl(lt'n cnn n ict: ht>iH' t' 1\'t' bt•g· t•llt' hn•thrc n to 
t'Xt't t ~~· u :-; fur .. bu~hwhnl'kin .~·.'' '\\"p h o p<' t o be abh- to 
,;h ow up t hi s l lltnwni ~nl. by thi~ prO'.'<'Ss t•vcn, so p nlpably , 
t hn. r m a ny t) f its :td,·oC"nte:; will aba ,;d on l lw prarticc. n.ncl 
honor God hy eli m in nti ng a ll human t.~m=- [rom Hi::; appoint
nwn t s. 

ln thL' :-:lepte mbL'l' issue of om pnmph ld we c h1in1 that 
'l'l' s h o wed ln n guagc from tlw pen of B t't). Cam pbcll-tlt a n 
wlttllll no m o re devout o r worthy man t'YL'r wrote without 
t lw guidancr of inspiration- as to !tow pot·son ~ a re 
b uilt upon the dil'in e fou ndation. that 1s pe rfcc·tl.r 
i n l'Oll~i::;tcnt. irreconcilable ll'ith his teach in g· a nd pradire; 
i11 rdcn·nct• to tak ing sectarians in to fe ll0ws h ip on t hei r ba p
tisnt. '\Ve boldly assert that it is beyond the powt'l' of man 
to reconcile these two teach ings of B roth e r Camp be ll. Let 
him t r_,. it who wi ll. \\~e d id n ot gi,-e th is lang uage of 
Broth e r 0. ·s, ancl our commen t, t hrough any lack of a pp re
ciation for t h e name and ·.vritings of Brothe r 0. Our lcwe 
for truth . · 'the truth a5 i t is in Jesus," prompted u s to thi)~O 

comments . Those '"ho apprecia tl:' the w r itings of Brother 
C.: . m or e than the write r , do so b ecau se they a rc m o re able 
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to gra::-p the depths of his great mind, and n ot because they 
have strong-er conviction::- of his s incerity. 1 can show 
oth e r things from the pen of Brotlwr C. t hat are just as in
consistent with his praC'tict'~ on the baptismal question, as 
those referrC'd to. but. 1 will now invit.e your attention to 
one of our prominent li,·ing teaclwr~: om• who, in my opin
ion, has no sup L' l'i ~H a s a teacher on g t'neral religious ques
tions; and one whom I lonl fo'r his many labo t·s and :;an i
flees for th e cause of Chri~t: but I fear that he is culpahk 
in the sight of God for a llowing his predi lections and pn•ju
dices to blind him to the t rut.h on this 'luestion. Bl'for~..· 
quotin g some of his la ngungl'. ,~·hit'h we wisoh our reader::: 
to weigh we ll , and t'Olll JHl.re with other things h C' has said. 
I desire to inform our readt-rs- tlw~e that are not readers of 
the G ospel .\,h ·ocate-that Brothe r D. Lipscomb labor<'d 
very hard in thar paJw r last s pring in a ,;eries of art ic les, to 
pro'"e that Bnpti"r u:!pti:'m 'vas ,.<.tlid: th<tL it brought p~r
sons into Christ. N\)w, when i h t' ink i~ hardly dr.'· upon 
those sage production,;. furnishin g t•xc uses fo r those who 
ha,·e believed Baptist tt'aching. thei rde fl'IHkr comes befo re 
his readers with thC's<' words: 

'· I belicYe no sinne r is COII\'C'rt t>d . sa"<> as Go<.l con,·erts 
him. My objt>ction to Baptist teaching if' , that they prac
tically deny that God dot!s or can convert s inner s in the use 
of his ow n uppointeli means. a nd they ~uustitute fur Goer s 
appointments m a n's inventions and devices, and accept, as 
e vide nce of pardon. human dreams, d sions a nd imagina
tions. ins tead of Gl)d's a ssurance. But Goli works through 
hi s appointmen ts, men through the ir invention s; hence 
Baptist practice converts m en throu~h dev ices, a nd is a 
COll\'ers ion uy m en. Their Cvurse dnve. God out of the 
work. Thev have more faith in human dreams. visions 
and ima!;iucl.tion s th a n in the promises of God, g iven by the 
Holy Sp1rit, sealed by the blood of Christ, and confirmed 
by the oath of J ehovah. Baptist conversion is wholly of 
m e n.'' 
To-d:~y, Bro. L., I dare say, would take Bapt ist converts on 

the ir Baptist baptism. W e ha,·e quite a number of Baptist 
subsct·ibers, severa l of whom are preachers; a lso Methodist 
s ubscribers, among whom are som e preacllers. If "Bap
tist conversion is wholly of men,~' so is Methodist conver
sion ; they will stand or fall together. I desire our friends 
of these churches to carefully read what Bro. L . has here 
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said nbo11t t hem. \iVith du e rlefrrenco to the opinion!'; of 
these friend~, our solemn conviet.ion is. that Bro. L. has 
here told the tru t h abont t hem; thC'y do driYl! God out of tlt e 
work by .:;;ubstit.u t ing for His doctrine ihe commandnH' n t!> 
of men. lt i ~ "vain worship. ,. His not ihe "stra i~h t a nd 
na rmw way'' onlninecl of Gncl. <lnd g-i,·cn us through l fi s 
wonl. ft ::: advocates will l<•arn in a day when it is too !at<', 
that the relL'ntl ess wa r they haYe wa.ged agai nst the pluin , 
simple wa y inaugurated through Galil ean fisherm en is the 
way that is" bound on earth and in lH!a,·en," and that~ their 
s u bstitu tcs, invented by men. ha vl' caused honest persons 
to look too high for God's way. Tlmt, Nanman-like, thoy 
lose sou ls by causing them to expect "some g reat thing," 
instead of teaching t.hem Christ cru cified, His commnnds, 
and t he importance of observ ing them. Ever !>ince t he 
birt h of the world': Redeemer in a manger, persons have 
been taught to look too hig h--expeeL g reat things- instead 
of believing in Him anu trusting to Him, through his own 
appointments, fo r deli vera D.ce. F riends, every time you 
pray for God to send do\vn .converting power, you evince n 
lack of fai th in His word. 'i:'h • (/os]Jel i5 God's power tv 
conYert and save men; hence, when you pray for some 
power ouis1'de of God's word, you show that you a re not 
satisfied with H is word. If you believe the Gospel is H is 
power, then in such prayers you viriually deny that His 
word contains the Gospel! If you have the faith t,hat saves 
the sonl- I know of but one kind-you will weigh well the 
word of God; because no man can have fai th and doubt 
God's word! If yon pray f o1· God to send you something 
else to C0t1Vert men with, then, of course, you man ifest a 
doubt as to its abil ity to save. Such prayers a re not for 
Goers word, because you have thatJ· and James says: 
"Therefore lay apart a ll fil thiness a nd superflui ty of 
naughtiness, and receive with meekness the engTafted 
wor<1, which is able to save your souls. But be yc 
doers of the word, and not heavers only, deceiv
ing your own selves." (James, 1: 2 ~, 22.) If you say 
James was writing to those who had alread y baen conver ted 
and made " heirs" by direct impact of t he Holy Spirit, hear 
him again : "Of His own will begat He us with the wo1·d 
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of truth, that we should be a kind of first-fru its of His 
cr<'ntures.'' (James, J: 18.) You will a lso see that in 
vcr!'e 17 he snys Lhere is no Yarinbleness, or shadow of 
turning, with God. Thou, fri ends, cease to pray God to 
' ·vary·• His way hy converting some one with your 
man-made way. Yes, lay down a ll such "superflui ty 
of naug htiness" a nd teach your seekers to meekly 
receive God's word. It is a ble to save their souls; 
what mo1·o do they want? But to return to what Bro. L. 
has said. T say I beli eve as he doe~ about Baptis t conver
sion. a nd all other human plans for converting sinners or 
worshiping Gou. H ence, I am forced, by tho Jaw of con
sistency. iE by nothing else, to contend that a ll who havo 
been converterl by any of the processes of secta rianism are 
a!' far f rom God as t hough they had never been im
m ersed at a ll. Immersion was not appoin ted by our Lord 
as a t rap to catch un uspecting sectarians in and wash 
away t heir sins, whethe1· they wan ted it that way or not. 
Boys often immerse one a nother in bathing, using the 
heaven-appoint~d formula: but they do not intend to be 
" buried with Christ by baptism," and they a re not. Neither 
do sectarian converts in tend by the act of baptism to be 
buried with Christ, nor for the remission of sins. God per
mits boys in t heir plays to imme1·se each other; and so He 
does secta ria ns. The boys use it in t hei1· play; sectarians 
use it as a door into their church; but it was not a ppointed 
for eit her of these purposes by God, and hence, in neither 
case does it cha nge one's rela tionship towards God. God 
appointed baptism for tbe remission of sins to those who 
hear and believe the preaching of His apostles. He d id 
not appoin t uapti. m for those who hear a nd believe a de
m·al of what H is apostles preached. The devil may, for 
aught I know. Right here I would like for Bro. Lipscomb 
to explain upon what g rounds he charges me with t rying 
to transfer the " healing virtue from God to ourselves " 
because l contend that the con verts of a system that he says 
is ··wholl y of men," a re not in Christ. Will he please 
inforrn us who he is '· t ra nsfen ing t he healing virtue to" 
when he is insisting t hat the conYerts of a church that 
" drives God out of the work " are in Christ? I, like Bro. 
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L., " bl' liL' Y<' th;l.t no :-;i ntu' r i:-; l'<)IIY\' r tl'ct s;l \'l' :1s ( :nd con
vert :-; him... Likl• nr,l. L .. 1 IIL•lil'\'l' t lwt. <Htr Hnpt is t. fri l'tll b 
"driYl' Ood uul of t IH· \\'lll'k... I hl• li<'''<' . :tl,.:n. tIt: d. · ' ( ;,)d 
w o rk:-; th nlllgh 11 i:; :1 JlJHli ntlll l' ll t:-: : 1111'11 t h 1'\lll~· l t f lll'i r i 11 n•n 
tions : hen<'<' lb pi i:-: t pr:1d i1·o con VL' rf.:-; llll ' ll tlll'llll,!.!:h hunmn 
dt>Yice:;; , :ltHI is :1\'0 il\'l'r:-:inn b." 111\'11 ... Thl'S<' :ll'l' pn·<·i:-;ci,L 
in n nut :-: IH•I I. Ill.'' l'l':lS<liJ:-; fo r \\':l il ti ng Hotpt.i:-;t,.: :11H l nther 
secta rians tnug·IJt. th (' t ru t h. and IJ:lpt iz<•d ns <lin•l' l<'d l>y 
t h <• Spirit. bdl)l'l' t'Cl'l' i,· ing· tlll' lll int o t.IH' church. _.\'o w, 
Bro. Lip,.:l'n mb. i t i:;; in nnkr fo r you to L\' 11 u~ why yon 
\\' :\ n t tl) n •eng·u i Zl' t lw:-:l' \\' ))() Ita n• '· ct ri n•n (1 od out. of t lw 
\\'0l'k." ns being in Ch ri st. lt \\'iii not :;;nffice for you to 
say that if the.'· \\'l' l'l' l>apti ~:ed tn .. hono r God .. t he ir bap
t ism is Y:llid. Th l' re Jll'\·er \\':l S any a uthority for :;;ayiug 
that if iL "'as d otH' Lo .. hntHlr Gou ,. it is ,·alid. And , if 
t hi s was nnt tlw la nguage nf Ashd od . it will n ot cl<l to say 
that God l'an be .. honored .. b.'· u sy ,;; tem that dri,·r:;; Him 
out o f the \\'O rk. 011ce yon said thnt. if a pe r:;on bl'l ieYetl 
it his duty t.o l>c baptized, and wa s baptized to h ouor God. 
i t would b e s infu l to be baptized again. Th is i ~ :;ome o f 
)'OUI' best sophist ry. The ba ptis m of t he t\\'eh·e at l~phesm; 

will COJl\' ict you, t·llough, of follr. 1 au! did not chide them 
fM th eir fir:st ba p t i:;m, and y et t hey were .. rebapL i;,ed .. , 

I remem ber h ow Bro. L ... reproved a nd rebuked " Bro. 
A llen for having- :;aid th <tL a ce rta in ' h u ma n socie ty w as 
"un~ounct , unsa fe a nd unscriptura.l," and afLerwanl con
tinued t o \\'Ork i:hrough said ocieL,r. I thoug h t, a nd t hin k 
no w, t.hat B ro. L. s howed t hat Bro. A.'s course in the prem
i~cs w as ,·cry in r.ons isten t. I conld not sec h ow B ro. A . 
could withhold a full a n d f ree confession of h is error in th o 
matter: but i t seem :; that he did. ··Confess your faults 
o ne to anothe r., is a scdpture that :>eem s t.o be o ften t' r vio
lated, or les~ h eeded, t ha n a n y oth er. It i!; hard for m en 
who a re r egarded a s th e very humblest, to comply " · ith i t. 
A s for 111 e11 who haYe a cted long in t ho capac ity of teach
e rs. it seem s out o f the q uestion fo r t he m to confess t h eir 
faults; but, as B ro. L. h as put h imself in reall.'· a more 
g lm·ing attitude of error and incons istency Limn the o ne he 
caug h t B ro. A . in , we do be lieve that i t i ~ possiul c for him 
to see it, aml con fess it . H e has here said t hat " Ba pt ist 
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con,·ersion dri,·es God out of the work:" that it " is wholly 
of nwn: " that "they substitute for God's appointments 
man's deYices; ., anrl yet he ad ,·ocates the continuance of 
the practice of accept ing them on that conYersion. Bro. L. 
had. just as W E:'ll try to convince his renders that two bodies 
can occupy the same space at the same time, as to t ry to 
colwincC' them that he conscientiousl y en tertains the belief 
that it is right to receive Baptist and Methodist eonverts 
without teaching them t.he truth , and baptizing tht'm, y-rhile 
he con ~cientiously believes that "God is driven out of the 
work " by which they are couverted. I know his fri ends 
would believe him if it were poss ible; but it is not. Candor 
a nd honesty demand of him that lw abandon Olt E:' of these 
positions, and he doubtless will han> suffici ent conrage to 
do so through the AdYocate. 'Which will he abandon? 
Let us hope that he will calmly, coolly and dispassionately 
look this question fairly in the face. and espouse the side 
of truth- take a position that is iu harmony with every 
word that inspiration has recorded upon the subject of sal
vation-the position that persons must "obey, from the 
hea1't. the form of doctrine delivered. " A. MrG. 

BROTHER POE AFTER BROTHER McPHERSON. 

Is it a sin to take a dvan tage of a good t hing , even if 
we bon ow it from the denomina tions? Maj. Penn baptized 
soven ty-~even p EJrsons at vVaxa hachie, and they went into 
t he Baptist church. A la rge number of them are not excit
able persons. and wero not 'excited' into the church ; 
many of them were good solid men, heads of fami lies a nd 
men of sense. H e reserved t he front seats for inquirers, 
a.nd urg-ed all he could to occupy them. They felt that t he 
address was persoual ; they felt free to ask any questions: 
they had no one at their elbow who would try to occupy 
their attention, a nd I believe that this much of Major P enn's 
work is worthy of imitation. What say you, breth ren ? 
Let us hear from you. Shall we practice it in our meetings? 
lf not, why not?- .iiicPherson in Old Path Guide. 

There he goes, State meeting . to imitate Baptist conven
tions. Next, Ma jor Penn's mourner's bench works well, 
and Brother McPherson wants to copy that. Never mind 
P enn, my brother ; you follow Christ. Instead of reading 
Penn, you read your New Testament, and be content to 
follow that. Cease this restless, wandering spirit; let us 
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follow Christ. Now, my brother, what does your New Tes
tament say about Penn's flagged seat experiment? Not a 
word. Y ou say it worked we ll, thoug h, and therefore you 
would adopt it. But the flagged seat is not all-could you t ell 
the dea th-bed y arns P enn tells ? Could you pray for t he 
mourners as he prays? Could you consent to f rig hten men 
and women up to t he fl agged scats as he does? H not, your 
flagged seats would be a failure, even in a secta rian point 
of v iew. You hav~ but one way scriptura lly, my brother. 
If you choose to bo scri ptural in your eva ngelistic work, 
you must pl"each the wol"d. It is your business to sow the 
seed Gorl. g ives you to sow; you a re to sow it broadcast , 
into all the hearts in your congregation. Some may fall 
by the ways itle, others into stony places, a nd some into 
good g round. You are not responsible either for the g round 
or fruit, but fo r the sowing. Now, Bro. Me., don' t run off 
after Penn, nor Harrison, t he boy preacher, no1· a ny other 
sensational fe llow, but stick to your Bible-follow Chri st 
and the a postles. Don't get impatient; do your <.luty and 
leave results with God. You, m y dear brother, haYe ha d a 
t errible outpouring upon you from the State meeting spirit. 
You seem to have been thoroug hly baptized into sectarian
ism. Turn now to t he old paths again , and may t he Lord 
direct you.-J ohn Poe's Gospel .Aclvocate. 

Broth er Poe, you a re after a fast one. If you would no
hobble yourself you mig ht ca tch hi m, but as it is, your legs 
are so unequa l that you have to go in such a limping gait 
that Brother McP. has nothing to fear f rom your chase. 
Why don' t you t hrow the branding-iron a t him? Now let 's 
take a look at you r- wabbling, wriggling chase. ·what 
right have you to object to Brother l\fcP.'s copying a ll of 
Ma jor P enn's pla ns ? By these plans he Penns t hem in t he 
same pen that you are in, unless you were shaken out of it. 
You contend tha t Baptists convert persons to Christ, a nd 
if you a re rig ht, i\Ia jor Penn is doing a better work t ha n 
you ; because, I da re say he make:; ten con vert::; to your 
one. Hence, if Brother McPherson shou ld fall into the 
Ma jor's plans a nd ways, if you a re righ t, he would still be 
engaged in a good work. W hy do you not urge Brother 
McP. to ma ke the change? He would doubtless make more 
converts. Besides, I think it is the very thing for him, 
suit s his taste; an d I t hink you ought to go with him in
stead of objecting to a plan that will so much more ra pidly 
conver t persons to Christ . Yes, the mourner's bench does 
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work well, if you a re right, and it is sinful in you to oppose 
it, because it is cer tain that Baptists will not work without 
it. To stop the use of the mourner's bench would drive 
Baptist s out of the work ; and as you contend that Baptists 
a re bring ing persons into Christ , to do anything that would 
stop, or binder th eir work , if you a re right, would be wicked. 
Cease your wicked war agains t the mourner's bench , my 
brother; you virtually admit tha t it is doing a good work. 
From your stand point, Brother P. , you can not even class 
it with "meat eating," because no one has any right to 
become offended at anything that contributes towards 
bringing persons in to Christ. Brother P ., you a re too good 
a Baptist to be finding fa ult with Major Penn's plans. 
When Brother P. was at Dupree, he offered five dolla rs for 
every passage of scripture t hat could be produced teaching 
a certain practice that he was opposing . As Brother P. 
conside rs money such a desideratum in the dissemin::ttion 
of the Gospel, I will here make him the offer of five times 
the amount he offered a t Dupree for every passage of 
scri p_1ure that he can produce that authorizes our bre thren 
to accept sectari an converts without baptizing them. Now, 
brethren, if Brothe r P. does not make t he eff01·t, you may 
know that he real izes that he can not do it. Brother Poe, 
however , gave Brother :McP. som e good adv ice. f regard 
it as being so good that I am going to g ive it to h im ve1'
bat£m, except to use Brother Campbell's name· where he 
used Ma jor P enn's. "NeYer miud (Brothe r Campbell), 
my brothe r, you follow Chri st. Instead of reading (B rother 
C.) you read you r Kew Testament, and be content to follow 
t hat. Cease this restless, wandering spirit; let us follow 
Christ. Now, my bmiher, what does your New Testa
m ent say about (receiving, in t he name of Ch rist, t hose 
who have not "obeyed j1·om the hea1·t that form of doctrine 
delivered," by the Apostles.) 

A. MeG . 

From another column it will be seen t hat Elder A. Mc
Gary, of the reformation, will issue a monthly in Austin, 
Texas, exposing Campbellism. H e has ample material to 
work on.-Baptist B e1·ald. 

You are r ig ht, my friend. Indeed I have "ample ma
terial to work on." Some of this materia l is very tough, 
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too. Y ou see, Mr. H era ld, t his materia l has been ga the red 
up from eve ry poin t of the theological compass, a nd 
squeezed into this elastic th ing called " Our P lea." We 
ha ve Methodist, Presbyterian , Episcopa l ian, Mormon ma
t er ia l, a nrl some tough old Baptist sticks-you know you?·
self how bard the last named is to work 11p - one has to work 
on it with a pe rseverence as determined as the final p erse
verance of the saints. .lVIr . H era ld, I need your sympathy, 
a nd help, in my a rduous undertaking; and, whi le I have 
my pen in ha nd, w ill t hank you for t he meagre sha dow of 
sympathy that you ha ve here manifes ted, (I thank you for 
a ll but t he t it le " E lde r" that you have so g ratuitously con
fen ·ed on me. The reason t ha t I do not thank you for this 
t itle, is because I am afra id I will be t a ken for P residing 
E lder of the Campbellite Church of Austin, and cheat some
body out of the ir m eri ts.) I wan t to persuade you to help 
me work up th is "ample material. " I will lay before you 
the style of work J desire to do. I ha ve a pattern to work 
by t hat " t horoug hly furnishes m e unto a ll good works," 
a nd a s I do not w an t to do any other ki nd . I will not be 
t roubled a bout plans. You know when P eter was asked, 
b:r those w ho bel ie,·ed his sermon at P en tecost, abou t the 
resurrec tion of our SaYior . what they should do, t hat he 
said: " Repen t a nd be bapt ized. eve1·y one of you, in the 
name of Jesus Chr ist, j o1· the rem,ission of s1:ns, a nd ye 
sha ll receive the g ift of the Holy Spi rit." 

W ell , now, you further know that if t hese persons had 
said to him tha t ba ptism "is not .fo1· the 1·emission," a nd 
had c;on tended w it h P e ter that they w ere ctl?·ectdy saved 
by f a ith, t hat he would not hr.ve baptized t hem whil e in 
that frame of m ind, fo r when P ete L" was sen t out he was 
sen t to ' ·preach t.he Gospel,"' or " t ea ch a ll nations, bap
t izing them " ; a ml those w ho beliececl what Peter p 1·eached 
and were bapti zed were to be sa.vecl . a nd those who " be
lieved not " were to be dam ned. \ Veil , you know that P e
ter placed t he salva t ion after thP. baptism in /hat sermon. 
This is a ll pla in to your mind. Now, wha t I wan t 
to work " this ma teria l " up to, is to that point that ma kes 
t he be lief of what P eter taugh t then as necessary to be be
lieved no w as it was then : That as P ete r's teaching is 
bound on ear th a nd in heaven, no man to-day is a fit sub
ject for bap tism un t il be ha s fully a nd freely accepted t h_is 
t eachi ng- until he is willi ng to let t.he salva tion rem am 
where P eter pu t it. M1tch of th is ma teria l seems imper
v ious to th is pla in teaching of P eter 's , even when they s~e 
where the Sa vior t aught precisely the same. Now, y ou will 
agree with me t ha t they are tough. As you are such a 
good exponent of faith, I wa1;t to get. you to quote ~he fol
lowing lang uage of our Savwr to th1s t ough mat en a l a nd 
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enforce upon them, in your logical way, that until they do 
believe what the Savior and His apostles have said on this 
question. they cannot appr·opriate the promise that is in it 
to themselves, but that they a re without doubt the subjects 
of the threat contained in it. Here is the la nguage: " He 
that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life; and he that 
believeth not the Son shall not see life : but the wrath of 
God abideth on him." You see, my fri end, there is a terri
ble doom await ing those brethren and friends un less they 
become convinced that the Son and His a postles told t he 
t ru th when they said t he salvation was after the baptism. 
Are you not a larmed at t heir fate ? Then help m e p'clr-
suade t hem out of it. Will you do it? A. 1\'lcG. 

We have rece ived some very encouraging lette rs from. 
brethren from different parts of the country. Some preach
ing brethren have spbscribed and bid us Godspeed in the 
work, w bile others have g iven us some novel rea >Ons for 
opposi11g it. If we were at liberty to g ive some reasons to 
the public, t hat have been given us, privately, by preach
ers for not advocating the same v1ews that t he FIRM 
FouNDATIO~ does on the baptismal question, it wou ld be 
seen that a ll of the "loaves and fishes,. hunters a re not 
dead yet. One brother writes us that he w ill not only do 
a ll he can in the way of sending us subscribers, but that he 
will help to carry the burden, if it gets too heavy for us 
financia lly. As Brother Poe would say, this good brother 
will help ''to take care of the old horse." Ma ny thanks to 
him; he is not scared much by t he alann, "hobby." Some 
of our very r elig ious journals have treated our little pam
phlet with silent contempt. But we are not surprised in 
the least, at t his course; they are controlled by t he "King 
dom of the clergy." Brethren, we feel encouraged in t he 
work, bu t we ask you every one to bestir yoursel \·es to 
widen our circulation. We did not begin this work as a 
financial enterprise. but because we deemed it an impera
tive duty, in th is day so replete with the int roduction of 
huma nisms and innovations into the church ; to contend for 
lopping off a ll t hings, old or new. that a re at variance with 
"the perfect law of liberty." W ith the help of true breth
ren the work will succeed; without their co-operation we 
m ust fail. We are willing to abide the issue. A. MeG. 

We ha>e received several letters stating that t hei r writers had long 
since forwarded, by wail, orders for our pamphlet, which have not 
been received by us. Hereafter, those desiring t he paper may 
deduct t he amount of price of money order from ::.11 a mounts of 
one dollar or upwards. 'Ve would rat her t hat our subscr ibers would 
not send us postage stamps, if they can ma ke other arrangements. 
W e ha,·e a full supply on hand for present purposes. But if they can
not procure llloney orders we will take stawps. Brethren, please, each 
of you, try to send us a club of five. 
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WHAT MUST I DO TO BE SAVED ? 

This is a momentous question; of infinite importance to 
everyone. There aro but two classes in t he '.vorld, as re
gards salvation. One is saved, redeemed, adopted, and 
heirs of the eternal inheritance. The ot.hor is unsaved, lost, 
condemned, and dest ined to '· otemal destruction from the 
presence of God." H.eader a re yon unsaved? If so, are 
you willing to be saved~ Are you willing to be saved upon 
the Lord's plan, or ha,·e you a lready thought up a plan by 
which to be saved? If you are anxious to be saved I will 
endeavor briefly to point out to you the means. rfhe above 
question is answered uy insp ira tion: " Believe ou the Lord 
J esus Christ and thou shalt bo s~wed." This is the first step 
you must t~ke; J esus the Christ, our P~ophet, Priest, and 
King, is presented as the object of faith. Do noL stop and 
spt>nd your precious moments inquiring about kinds of 
faith, and how much faith you must have, nor how faith 
saves you. Your first business is to have fait h. But note 
particularly, it is faith in J esus ; not faith in cr eeds; not 
faith in the operation of the Holy Spirit; not faith in tradi
tion, nor faith in the Church, but faith in Christ. To ob
t ain this faith yo'u must go to inspiration. "Faith coines 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." "To the 
law a rid to the testimony, if they speak not according ~o 
this, it is because there is no light in them." And mat·k 
you, faith does not stop to question the Savior or H is Apos
tles as to the merit or demerit of an action; if you believe 
in Him, it certainly implies your willingness to do what HE 
says in lieu of all that man may say. 

Do you belit>ve? If so, you are " begotten of God." 
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"Whosoever believeth that J esus is the Christ is begotten of 
God." As you are to be macle a " pa rtaker of t he divine 
nature," you must be "added to the Lord.' Hence, e-very 
act, mental or physical, must hav9 important bearing upon 
this union. The successive steps or things done by you 
constitute so many links in the divine cha in of g race by 
which you a re to be bound to Christ and be saved. Having 
taken the first s tep, you learn from the word of God, "the 
seed of the kingdom," that yo u must repent of your s ins, 
confess with the mouth the Lord J esus, and be baptized for 
t he remission of sins. (8ee Acts 2: 38; 1\IIk. 16: 15, Hi; Ro. 10: 
9, et a !.) 

Now, are you willing to be saved by doing these things?· 
You cannot deny the authority of this teaching. You 111/~.ttil 
believe in the Lord Jesus, " for without faith it is impossi
ble to pleat;e God.'' You mutit repent of your sins, " for 
except ye repent ye shall all likewise perish," and all men 
a re commanded to repent. You must confess with the 
mouth the Lord J esus, ·· for with the ruouLh confession is 
made unto salvation," a nd the time will come when 
"every (unwilling) knee shall bow a nd every (unwilling) 
tongue confess that J esus Onrist is Lord, to the g lory 
of God the Father. " You must be ba ptized for the 
remission of sins; for it is Lhe only ordina nce com
manded to the a lieu for the remission of sins. If you refuse 
to be baptized you disobey a positive comma nd, and J esus 
will not save the disobedient. lf you are baptized simply 
to "'join the Churc·h," you dishonor Christ, and have no a s
sura nce of pardon. If yo u do not understand what baptism 
is j01·, turn to your New Testa~ent and read the following 
passages: 

"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved. " Re
pent and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus 
Christ for the remission of sins." "To Him g ive all the 
prophets witness, that through his name, whosoever believ
eth in H im ~hall receive re.mission of sins.'' "And he com
manded them to be baptized iu the name of the Lord 
Jesus." 

"Arise a nd be baptized and wash away thy s ins, calling 
on the name of the Lord.'' Do you believe these inspired 
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words from J esus, Peter a nd Ann ani as? Remember t ha t 
faith comes by hearing the word of God, and the above se
lections are an important pa rt of God's word. If you be
lieve these you will obey, a nd then yon ha ve t he assurance 
of faith in God's word tha t your sins a re forg iven. Re
member that those who received tho seed of the Kingdom 
(the word of God}, in to good a nd honest hear ts, were t hose 
who unde1·stood the word a nd broug ht fort h frui t. P a nl 
says that the Gentiles were "alienated from the li fe of God 
through the ignorance that is in them." Fa ith in God's 
word enlightens a nd instructs and gives us a good under
standing. " I have more understa nding than all my teac h
ers; for thy testimonies are my medita tion. Through tl1y 
precepts I get understanding; therefore I hate every fal se 
way." There is bu t one right way, and this the Lord 
teaches. Are you willing to be saved in His way? Then 
obey Him. 

A word to those who thi nk they have obeyed Christ when 
they entered ''huma n insti tutions" cla iming to be Churches 
of Christ. "Examine yourselves whether you be in the 
faith; prove your own selves." Take as a basis or st and
ard by which to conduct this exa mination "the fa ith once 
delivered to the saints." The faith or the word of faith 
which P aul preached is the same as the Gospel of Christ. 
Christ is preached and the essential elements of "the faith" 
are : 1. Believe in the Lord J esus. 2. Repentance. 3. Con
fession. 4. Bapt ism for r emission of sins. Y ou are "in 
the faith" if you have taken t'the faith" as your g uide ancl 
obeyed these essential commands. If you omitted them, 
no matter for what cause, can you cla im t he promise ? If 
it take certain essential steps to put you " in the faith," and 
you have not ta ken them or have omitted them, you would 
do well to hasten and obey the word of God. J esus invites 
you to come to Him; if you a re in human institutions, t urn 
your back upon them a nd their tra ditions a nd acknowledge 
the authority of J esus, and by obeclien<;e to His comma nd 
secure the remission of yom sins. J. vV. J. 
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SLIGHTLY MIXED. 

During Bro. Homan's meeting in Waxahachie, a member 
of t he Baptist church at tbat place left that church and 
took membership with the Christian Church. A letter 
from her was soon after published in the Old Path Guide, 
explanatory of tlw change thus made, in which the w riter 
said: "Neither have I lately joined the Christian Church; 
I did that long ago, when I first obeyed my Savior." The 
editor of the Texas Baptist Herald, commenting on this 
says : "However unpa latable it may be to her n ew asso
ciates, she states what is undeniably t rue-that when she 
united with the Baptists, she did join the Christian Church. 
She has now cast her lot with those whose origin begins 
with Alex. Ca mpbell, not with Christ, a nd has left t he 
Christian Church for a body which must forever bear the 
name of the man who gave it birth." 

Bro. McPherson in reply, says : " Not so fast, my goon 
brother. She became a member of the body of Christ at 
her baptism, not in the Baptist Church, but in spite of the 
Baptist Church. By going into that institution of which 
the Bible says not a word, and which was established by 
man and wear!;) the name of a man, she became identified 
with a hurnan insti tution ,· she simply threw off the human 
part and kept that which was divine." 

What a strange medley of .ideas a re here set forth. The 
Baptist Church, "a huma n institu tion," one "of which the 
Bible says not a word," and yet in joining it she became a 
member of the body of Christ. When did sho. become a 
member of the body of Christ? At her baptism. But her 
baptism was a doo1· into the Baptist Church, and that was 
the end unto which she was baptized. She obeyed Baptist 
baptism, and that baptism put her into a human institution. 
Yes; but being immersed with the proper formula, she 
joined the Christian Church. True, she did not know she 
was in the Church of Christ; nor did she understa nd the 
design of baptism ; she thought she was obeying the Lord 
in joining the Baptist Church. After a while she discovers 
that she really joined the Christian Church, a{ld by mis-
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take got into t he Baptist institution; so she left that a nd 
went back to the Church she joined. 

This may be good Baptist theology, but it does not ac
cord with New Testament teaching . Can an individual be 
in the Kingdom of Heaven in the Church, or in the one 
hotly, a nd not know it? In the New Covenant the Lord 
says "all shall know Me, from the least to the greatest ." 
Can one be in the New Covenant without an assurance of 
paruon ? The chief blessing in this New Covenant is, "I 
will be merciful to their unrighteousness, a nd their sins 
and iniquities wi ll I remember no more." (Reb. , 8 : 8-12.) 
If they are assured of pardon, upon what is that assurance 
based ? Upon t ho W ord of God, or upon Baptist tradition? 
Evidently the aforesaid sister believed the latter, for Bap
tists do not teach t he scriptural assurance of pardon. They 
teach that baptism is a non-essential, or that it is essential 
to Christian duty- a door into the Church, and that a per
son is saved before ba ptism. This is thei·r understanding 
of it; this they preach and practice; and now Bro. Me. 
says that one believing this preaching, and baptized in obedi
ence to it, is made a member of the Church of Christ in 
spite of t he Baptist Church. If this be true, double your 
en erg ies, ye Baptists, and send out more flagged - seat 
preachers, for in spite of your human name and your be
ing a human institution, and your depreciation of God's 
Word, and your denial of the power placed in H is own ap
pointments, you can make converts to the Church of Christ. 
How applicable t he words of the Savior: "Woe unto you 
lawyars! for ye have taken away t he key of knowledge; 
ye entered not in yourselves, and them that were entering 
in ye hindered." (Lu., 11: 52; also Mat., 23: 13.) " Woe unto 
you, Scribes and Pharisees! hypocrites! for ye shut up the 
Kingdom of Heaven against men; for ye neit her go in your
selves, neither suffer ye them that are entering to go in." 

Ho w did t hese doctors of the law shut the Kingdom of 
H eaven against men? They ha d authority to e>..l>ound the 
law. " The Scribes and th j:) Pha risees sit in Moses' seat." 
Mat., 23 : 2.} They believed the prophecies concerning a 
kingdom, but did not unde1·stand the nature of it. It was 
not g iven to them to know these things, because they clung 
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with Lenacitv to tradition and commandments of m en, and 
thus marle the W ord of God of no effect. (Mat., 15: 1-!l.) 
The people beliovc<l their teaching, and were thus shut out 
from that knowledge by which they might have entered in. 
So nom God's vVonl teaches that to become a member of 
UhrisL's body we must have fa ith in Christ, repent of om 
sin ~:;, confess with the mout h tho Lord J esus, and be bav
t izcd for t he remission of sins. But theological doctors, 
d.ony ing the power of God's Word, and polluting His ordi
nanc:es by trad•tion and false interpretations, shut up the 
Kingdom of H eaven against t hose who are desirous of 
entering in. H ow that sister could find Chri st in a huma n 
instituLion is a mystery to me; and when she learn ed the 
way of the Lord she should have repudiated not only t he 
huma n institution and human name, but also t he human 
ordin ance::; by which she entered it, and been baptized for 
t he r emission of sins. J. W. J. 

EDITORIAL. 

J. w. J. 

" The wisdom of the pruden t is to understand his way." 
Yet some brethren tell us that our immersed fri~nds are in 
the right way, although they do not understanri the true 
des ig n of acts done by them. " There is a way that seem
oth right unto a man, but the end t hereof a re the ways of 
death." The way seem s to be righ t to then1-, but does it 
seem right to God? The way of t he Lord is the right way; 
find it, understand it, and walk in it. 

B rother L. W . Scott, a uthor of Handbook of Christian 
Evidence, and the writer held a week's meeting in Albany, 
Shackleford county, closing the night of first Lord's day in 
thi::: month. F our a dditions to the congregation there, one 
by baptism and three by letter. There a re in the town and 
vicinity severa l Christians who are so indifferent to Chris t 
a s to take no pa r t in his ser vice. Brother Scott compa red 
t horn t o " bricks," and some to "brick bats." Any preacher 
desiring the analysis of a sermon on "brick ba ts" can write 
to him. 
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in this county. Brothe r S. N. Thomas, a yo ung and zealous 
On third Lord's day in thi s month preached at ·wayland, 

preacher, lives here. On Monday three were bapt ized . 
Two of t hese had formerly boon a dded to t he Baptisi Church , 
but not enjoying that full assul'a nce of fa ith a ris ing from 
obedience to Christ , they we l'e baptized for t ho remission of 
s ins. 

W e send a good many copies of "FmM FouNDATION" to 
b rethren and othcl'S on trial. Head and hand to your neigh. 
bor, then ra.iso a club and send us six nam es with fi vo dolla rs. 
One dolla r will purchase in this way over three hundred 
pages of solid reading ma t ter. 

OUH. P LEA F OR CH RISTIAN UNION. 

NO. I. 

BY .JOH N S. DURST. 

The popula r way of presen t ing this subject has, I thin k, 
dono incalculable injury to the cause of Christ. The gen
era l idea is tha t Christ ians a re scattered a ll through Sect
dom, notwithstanding they were taug h t a nd baptized ac
cording to sectarian usages. Tha t a ll are in the Church of 
God who have b~on immersed, whether they have scriptur
ally confessed t he Christ or not. If they were immersed 
to honor God in His a ppointmen ts they a re Christians; and 
if Christ ian s they a re ch ildren of God ; and if children of 
God t hey have been so acknowledged by the Father, and 
hence should be so acknowledged by us. At the risk of 
being ca lled an ext1'em.ist I ·will offer a few tboughts 
against this, ou1' popula1· plea for the unity of Christia ns. 
Simply because a person has been baptized to honor the 
Christ in his a ppointment (when in fact he ha d not, or it 
would have been done according t o His appoint men t), will 
not suffice. When God appoints a thing to be done, it mast 
be done as H e appoints. He has a way by which w e a re to 
become H is children. By this way we a re ocansla ted out of 
the 'kingdom of darkness into t he kingdom of His dear Son. 

In Rev. 18: 4, J ohn says : "And I heard a nother voice 
from heaven saying, come out of h er, my people, tha t ye be 
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nc)t partakers of her sius, a nd tbat you receive not of her 
plag ues." From this passage a.nd its context it is argued 
t hat God has a. people in Babylon. That Babylon is Soct
d~llll: atHl tha.t any other Yicw necessitates the abandon
nu>nt of this "olll' pka for Chris Lian union." Lot 's not be 
ton hn:-;t,y in jumping to l'Onc l u~ions, unless wo know OUJ' 

prL• mises aro con eeL. In Ol lll sonso we a re a ll God's peo
ph· . in anol her sc!nse on I ~· a curtain class a.ro. W e will' 
t.urn lu ~Cor. 0: 17, l S, n.nd roa.d: " Wherefore como out. 
from among· t.hom a nd uo yo sPpa rato, sa.ith tho Lord, allll 
touch not the unclean. " What for Pa.ul? "And I will ?'C

rein• you. And tci/1 be a. father unto you." Now please 
not ice that t,h is was fu rLiwr necessary for the cla im of heir
fi llip. "And ye shall be my so11s a nd daughters, sa.ith the 
Lord . . , In tho spiritual sense of S<>ns and da ughters I ar
g no that Ciod has not a people in Babylon. W e become 
such by passing into His kingdom or family in His appoint
e<! way. '\Vo remain such by holding fast our confidence 
firm unto tho entl. A child of God may apostatize a nd go 
into lh bylon, an~ thus become a wanderer f rom his Fa
tit e r's house. To such comes the admonition, "come out 
of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins ." 

"God is not the author of confusion, but of peace, as in 
a ll the Churches of the Saints." Christians are "a chosen 
ge ·.ration , a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a _peculiar 
people, that they should show forth the praises of Him who 
hath call ed them O'ut of darkness into His marvelous lig ht, 
which, in times past, were not a people of God, but a re 
now the people of God: which had not obtained merey, 
but now have obtained mercy." All of these privileges 
are oojoyed by God's people in the sense of sons and 
daug hters, i . c., Christians. Into this glorious state we · 
a re led by faith in God,s word. Faith comes by hear
ing the word of God. W ords a re signs of ideas. W e 
r eceive the words of God in the sense of understandit'ig 
t hem, when we get the ideas embosomcd within them. 
Faith in God's word does not lead us to the " tnom,net s' 
bench; " n either does it lead us to the "confessional;" ~or 
to accept of pardon before baptism; nor to the positioa ~hat 
baptism is the door into the visible church; nor to confess 
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that "I believe that God, fo1· Christ's sake, has pardoned 
my sins bcfor0 l>a pt.ism:· Then to the question: Are any 
of this ela :::s tho pcople of Hod in tho sense of spiritual sons 
and dn ug-h te rs? 

On r Sa v i or prayt•d for t he un ilm of all who should beli eve 
on Him throug h t.lw wnrd::: 11f 11 i:-; apostles. There is unity in 
their t~.·stimony. Their kstiH wny produet.ls t ho "one faith. " 
Tho one faith IL•:llb tn a. n•formation of lifo, to tho good 
confession. and t.(l t.IH' "Oll l' baptism."' Tltis introduces us 
into thl' "one hody.•· .Jn"t l~t•n• l :mlJJni tn,Hot her qneRtion: 
Cn n a p1' r:-;on l'n tt-r tl H' "Olll' hncly " a nd :1 "~ectaria.n body" 
at one n.nd tho ::-:ame tinw? For inst:nncc: Tf l uclieve that 
immersion is t.hc door in tt' t.lw visible Chu rch (tho Baptist 
Church). and I dc:-;ire to Ul'eomc a Chris tian, i. o., a Baptist 
Christ.ian, can I pass t.hmugh the same door into these 
divino anrl human bodic. at one and t ho same t ime? It is 
aocepted as nn incontrover tible fact that "two bodies can
not occupy t.he :::a.m c space at tho same time." It has been 
left to critics of tho nineteenth century to a nnounce the 
position that "one body can occupy t'yo different places 
at tho same t ime." A rc these so-cal led Christians in a 
saved state ? If so, how is their condi tion improved by a 
change of states? A Christian is in CMist. All of the 
promises a re in Christ. Can you cla im a promise, then, 
that is not theirs? If they a re not in a saved s tate, then 
they are not Christia ns. We cannot be partly in a nd partly 
out. Vve stand ou t he one side or the other. 

My dear reader, where are you to-day ? 
(Continued. ) 

J . D. SHA \V, THE EX-liiETHODlST REV IV ALIS'l' 
AND INFIDEL. 

Mr. Shaw is editing a monthly in Waco, Texas, called 
the Jnt.l ependr nt Pulpit, which is devoted to the wicked 
work of t raducing God's W ord. He exchanges with us, 
and we take some interest in him because he was a friend 
in our boyhood clays, a nd a lso of m any of our readers. 
After reading som e of hi s blasphemous articles, we feel 
constrained to not ice him to a small extent. It seems to be 
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t ht• pn•v a iIi ng· idl':t among· t ho::;l• "'lw c I a im to l.ll' Chri::;tian s 
t.hat. th L' :-:afL·::.-t. an d l"ll l'l'l"t wny 1\l hC':lt lmck th e ~w i ft and 
::;!cHI.'· t.i1k of intid t•lity t.hat. i::; t hn•ah•ni ng to SWL'ep ovor 
nur t• ttl in• l:tnd il" ILl t n•a t· itl" k:ul\>r:-; wit h s ilent. contt•mpi. 
Hut. t.h i:-; i::; a n •ry lnn H• :1 nd fa l::;t• ::;~·"'tem of dL•ft•nse-n. ::;ys
km thn(. ha:-; gTtl \\'\1 LHIL tlf \'L' I'." \\'L'<tk n ' <l l"\)) ling an1l a 
\\'t':lkt•r faith. N11 t nH' :;tlldi L'I'tlf King E mllla nncl can over 
cnn;;t•n t ttl lt•t. Hil" b:1nn• •r trail in thC' d u:-;t, n~ Lheso counsel. 
Thi;; CLI\\·a rdly. rl'trl•: l! ing- ".""'lt' lll t>f wa r fare \\'<l "' not. len.rnod 
in t hl' Hnnk of Tac t.ie:-; tha (. " t hMnugh ly fu rn ishcs " th ose 
wh., havl' lwen chose n <ll" tnt L' :-;tlldiL' I'S to fi g h t t he "good 
fig-ht. t> f fa i t.h... lf sO-L'<l lll'tl Ch ri ~ t ia n s Wl'l'e 1 i v ing a s they 
s lwuld. :1 ::; true a n1l f:tit.hful Chril"t.i:ms woul d, then there 
mig ht. l>L' SLH11l' colnring of plnu;:: iiJilit.y in s uc h counseling: 
for ot hL•r ;::, seeing thei r gOtiU works. mig h t be led " to g lo
rify t>ur Father which is in He:tven... But wh en t ho various 
so-ca ll ed Christian Chu rches a ll on.•r so-en llccl Chri st endom 
h a\'(' l:.lp:;L•d in to so ~nany Sunday or :.;ev..:n t h dn.y socie t ies, 
wi th Lwo short mC'l'tings on Lord's Da y - and t hese two 
m e1•! ing~ a stwt, of' ren eaJ.ion bct"'e l'n L\\'n busy week s, 
"'hl'rt' th e g iddy-hen dt>d dc ,·ot C'es of fas hion rC'ROI't Lo dis
play thL' l11$0ln •s. bedecked in Lhe h<'ight. o f forbidden 
"at10rn ing '' :a :;ort of orthodox piny g round. wh~re all sorts 
of fa sh ionable ca t·ousal ::; a re inrlnl gecl in to satiety - I say, 
when s uch is t.lw m of; t p rominen t a spect of what th e world 
r C'gar.h; a s th e ' ·uod~ ., or Chu rch of Chris t, and it is led 
to hl•lie ,·e rhn.t such is au thori2ed by His \Von!, for true 
soldie rs to be sikn t m eans to su rrender! But these shoddy 
Ch ristia Jl !'; say: " H 1ve "·ill ignore th e attacks of infidels, 
they "'ill die of ina tten t ion, t.lw people will not go to h ear 
t hem.'' etc. This i::.- false rea oning. I dare say that Mr. 
Ingc>J'soll can com e into a ny town in. Texa s a nd lecture 
through a week of bad weathe r a nd ha,-c larger audie n ces 
tlwn a n y minister in the United States would have, in fa ir 
w eather. Yes, chu rch m cmbe1·s who have n ot darken ed a 
churc h door in mon ths '"ould be on hand to hoar him. This 
couu cling o( s ilence and inaction is t he breath of sh eer impo
tence, wheth er it has reference to the attacks of fa lse breth
ren or of open and avowed infideli ty. C hristians must 
" put on the whole annor of God, " and com e up to th e con-
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fli ct. They neorlnot console themselveo with the false idea 
that they can complacently fold t heir arms and rema in in 
their prcBcnt state of inaction, for the enemy is industri
ously marshal ing his forces for a grand onslaught. He is 
tiushed with his victories real, over or thorloxy, and now 
threatens to storm the very citarlel of Truth. Brethren, the 
only way we ea n withstand the assault~; of t he enemy is. to 
inst.it utc a mo~t r igorous and v igorou~ di seiplino- just such 
as the tactics of t ho " Captain of our ti:.t l vntion " demands
and thus clear our ranks of stragglers, substitutes a nd hire
lings of every description·. Then, panopliecl in the armor 
of true a nd faithful soldiers of tho Cross, unfurl tho spot
less banner of Trut.h, disdaining any a nd a ll of the decora
tive inscriptions that the finger of orthodoxy might wish to 
inscribe upon th is oauner, and march li ke brave soldiers to 
the open. field, or even upon t he very ramparts of the 
enemy! 

We have received two copies of J. D. Shaw's Independent 
Pulpit, in which he and his coadjutors a re endeavoring to 
overturn tho "faith once delivered to the Sa ints." Thus 
far, however, we have encountered nothing that mili tates 
very heav ily aga inst " the faith. ' . Orthodoxy, however, 
h as received some severe and just drubbings. As we are 
after t ruth, we are willing to recognize it wherever met, and 
hence can shako hands cordially with tho Independent Pul
pit even, on much it says. J. D. Shaw may fire away .at 
orthodoxy to his hea r t's content without drawing any tears 
from us, although Isaac Errett's t roop became so anxious 
for it as to sue in the courts-for it, and obtained it, too. W e 
have no sympathy for orthodoxy, but when J . D. Shaw, or any 
other man begins to wage w[~r aga inst the faith that Chris
tians are bidden to "earnestly contend for," silence is not 
be relied upon, fo r it is not an "earnest contention." If J.D. 
Shaw has any ,rail id reasons to offer a s to why the Scripture;:; 
should not be received as t rustworthy documents, we have 
no objection to him telling them in thei1· most glowing 
colors. By all means, we say, let him toll them all! If the 
Scriptures arc false, or can ever be made to appear so by 
the sophistry of Mr. Shaw or others, we say let it come. For 
if they are false the world would be bette1· off to know it, 
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and th(' soonct· the better. In the very nature of things 
fah;ohood cannot benefit any one, but will always prove 
hurtfu l to thoso who nurse a nd perpetuate it. W e thn.nk 
Go<} that onr faith in His word and reverence for it, does 
no t make us so cowardly as a re some men, who profess to 
ahonntl in fai th of a superi or quality. True faith, such as 
c•>ml.!s by hearing tho word of God, brings lovo, anrl " pe t:
fect love casteth out fea1·." It is only this bogus faith , such 
as comes out of stnHt' piles a nd wooden i'lols. etc., t hat 
needs t.o crouch a nd hide at any process of in vestigation. 
Tho light of reason burns up such combustible stuff. It being 
found ctl in nonsense a nd fict ion, instead of reason and reve
lation, mu:~t, of necess ity, hitle when reason stalks abroad. 
Mr. Sha w's denial of Scripture is nothing new to us. W e can 
fintl mon who a rc ,·enders of orthodoxy at vory remunerative 
figures, nearer home t han Mr. Shaw, who g reatly excel him in 
denying the Bible, notwithstanding they raise such a pious 
wa ilon.n· his course. But these n:en deny it by such a system 
of circumlocution that. it takes an expert to catch them. Mr. 
Shaw used to follow th is system himself, but has become a 
littlu more open antl honest about it in later years. Chris
tians arc told to " be ready a.l ways to give an answer to 
every man that asketh a reason for the hope that is in 
them, with meekness a nd fear. " Not with the jea1·, 
however, that they are going to be found in a false posi
tion ; because if they a re, t hey should rejoice to learn 
it n.nd change to truth; fo r the man who trades error for 
truth, makes a good trade every time. But they should 
fea1' lest they deport themselves so as to bring reproach 
upon t he cause of Christ. The Bible does not command us 
to contend for the hallucinations and apparitions of Romish 
offspring but " for the faith once delivered to the saints;" 
and the man or woman who fa il s to do so, forfeits his or 
her right to be called a Christian, a nd rests undor God's 
condemnation. I am sorry to ltave to confess here, that 
many of our brethren are in this sad condition, by rccog
niking the bogus, counterfeit baptism, instituted by t he 
era ftiest and most clandestine enemies of that " fa ith on ce 
deli vered to the saints." That faith deman':!s that faithful 
men go and teach the truth, and baptize those who hear, 
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understand and obey it from the heart. Hence, Paul could 
say he was "not sent to baptize, but to preach the gospel. ~> 
Pt·eaching the gospel faithfully, as Paul did, prepared them 
for tho baptism. We challenge the ingenuity of the brain
power of man to escape t he logical conclusion, that Paul 
in this language was reproving some man's practice of 
baptizing people before preparing them by teaching. If 
Mr. Shaw docs not believe the Bible, we say that he is 
worthy of mot·e respect for say ing so, than he would have 
l>ecn, had he RLifl ed his conscientious convictions a nd re
mainetl where he was, fo r pay, as many of hi s old friends 
are doubtless doing, w ho shun him as they would a pest
house. A careful reading of Jim. Shaw's writings shows 
that he considers orthodox and Bible teaching the sam e. 
W e firmly believe from what we have read from his pen, 
that the light of t he g lorious Gospel might have been shown 
him, without much difficulty, when he first vomited up his 
'inside baptism- Methodism. H e, however, may now be a 
hopeless case; but, for our part, we had rather undertake 
to convert him and a dozen of his colleagues to t he truth of 
the Bible tha n one of these long-faced, sanctimonious 
specimens of orthodoxy; especia lly one that is led by a 
"still small voice" that leads him where the Bible n ever leads 
any one. A heathen fable would be just as efficacious as 
God's word in bringing such to t rue repentance; because 
they "have been sent a delusion, that they might believe a 
lie, that they might a ll be damned, who believed not t he 
t ruth, but had pleasure in unrighteousness." 2 Thes. 2: 11, 
12. All such as walk by t he fi tful :;tar of delusi0n consider 
it degrading to lauor with avowed infidels, when if they 
only knew t he truth, their pet re ligious tenets antl incon
sistent dogmas a rc often the basis, the very g round-work, 
of the very worst types of infi delity that ·infest our land! 
The most virulent and flagitious enemies of Christianity 
a re to be fountl among that class, w ho, like J. D. Shaw, 
were reared under the bewildering influences of some one 
of the branches of orthodoxy. 

I know something of J im Shaw's early training. vVe 
were broug ht up in the same part of Texas backwoods, 
Madison county. Afte r he left Madison, however , I lost 
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s ight of h im until about the time he became so ve1·y libeml 
in his relig ious views. His father was a good, moral man; 
one of the pioneers of Mad'son. The bbys, Jim and 'Will, 
-the latter a very dear friend of ours in those days that 
have pencil ed their deeds so deeply on memory's page
were regarded as honest, straightforward boys. About the 
on ly complaint ever urged against them was for their fight
ing propensities, which was well founded; so, if Jim has 
not lost the courage of h is boyhood, there is not much 
danger of orthodoxy backing him down. H is father was 
a very devout 1\Iethodist,- we presume our readers know 
pretty well what that signifies. The old gentleman rarely 
Jet a m eet ing of h is church go by without treating the au
dieuce to an exhortation, which was always warm; so warm 
that he rarely fa iled to bubble a nd boil over. I suppose 
Jim was pretty well drilled in the tactics of this orthodox 
bra nch before he left Madison, as it was generally under
stood that he was to make a Methodist preacher. At any 
rate, it is safe to say, that he went to the pulpit, as all other 
orthodox preachers do, filled to repletion with dogmas dia
metr ically clashing with the very plainest teachings of 
Scripture. He was regarded as a bt·ig·ht boy, and we sup
pose he made a man of some brain-power-his leaving 
Methodism under t.he circumstances would indicate as 
much. Now, when he paused amid the maddening con
flictions and confusions of orthodoxy, to reason upon t he 
thing, we can imagine him trying to reconcile the follow
ing bits of the component parts of :Methodism: 1. M:an can 
do nothing until God sends His spirit, independent of His 
word, and opens his heart t o the reception of the truth. 
2. The sinner must wait God's own good time-it may be 
one, ten or twenty years- and if he dies before God sends 
i t, he is damned. a. God is just, etc. We might m ention 
more, just as stunning to reason, but lack of space forbids. 
These ai-e sufficient, however, to liberalize a whole orthodox 
campmeeting, if they would ever stop to reason, which they 
rarely do. I imagine that nowhere within the domain of 
reason, could Shaw, poor fellow, find reconciliation or rest 
for his troubled, honest brain. He was bound to aud did 
see that if the sinner is entirely helpless, and must re-
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mai n ~ ~' until G tHI ~l' lHb t.hi ~ my:>t.c rious sonH'Ihin(l to 
h im. and he were to die " ·it.hout it .. it. would un God·~ 
fault t.hnt lw did not. han' it. and hl'ncc. i f Cl od punished 
him lwn tl/ 8<' lu• did not hrrre w/i (( / 1-l<' would no! send Ju:m, 
t hat ( h,d wns unjus t. I do not. blan:(' him fM ~uch a de 
c ision: ~o long n!': he lwd to hold to t.h c iirst. two dogmas, 
hi s conc lusion wa!': in<' ,· it able: <111 abnndonm<.'nt of 1•ither of 
the propositions would haY1' boon equally as c leal' n re
jert.ion 0f l\[e thod ism. He. doubtless remembered, too. t hat 
the Hiblo says tha t .. G0d is no rcspedcr of persons... But 
reason taught him that if God would SI' IHI H iP- ::;p iri t to one 
m n.n. n,nd bless and saYe him. and withhold His spirit from 
n.not.hor ma n and dnmn h im for not. hnsing it. H e · ' 1·s a. re
~pcctor of perso ns... So he thoug ht he had caug ht tho Bible 
in a falsehood, a nd thinks so yet, when it wa::; only Met h
odism a t faul t. The Bib!<.> is not responsible for a bi t of the 
foolishness and falsehood of or thodoxy, and we arc :"OlTY 
rvir. Shaw t r ies to sadd le it off on it . H he will prove to us 
tha t the Bible is tll bla me for the inconsisten cies. foolish
ness and fal SL' hOLHI of orthodoxy, we will help him to abuse 
it. Yo~. we will g in , it a liberul abusing . We will be even 
more lil> L' l'al than that : H ht' will pro,·e it is responsible for 
one-tcuth of th is fooli shness. we will y ie ld to hi s li!Jeral·is m . 
J. D. Sha.w is rea lly a s ig noran t as a horse concerning the 
tenchings of t ho boo k he is try ing to bring to shame. But 
thi s is not from a lack of se n:;;e. bu t bec·a use he was reared 
in a n ins ti tut io11 tha t fosters Bible ig norance. No t that 
they do not read the book, but because they arc conYer ted 
by this pa ten t inside process, a nd a fter\\'a rds, in rcauing 
the Bible thor force it to bend to this process. From my 
pcr::>Ollal kno\\'lcdge of l\rr. Slw.w in t ho paRt, a.nd from his 
w rit ing::>, weare led to belieYe he i ~ honest, and hence promp
ted to his course by laudable a nd con::>cientious motive:;. We 
believe t hat hi s old conso1·ts have g rossly s landered him in 
say ing t hat his change is due to a fa ilure to reach t he tempt
ing prize of a Bishopric. It, however, is well enoug h, we 
presume; he deserves all they can say of him for not rea
soning h imself ou t of t heir compa ny long· befor e he did, 
\Ve may be partial t o Jim Shaw, owing-to th e remini scences 
of boyhood a lluded to above, a nd sympathize with him 
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d eeply in his condition of spirit.ual darkness : but. if we know 
our (l \\' n h<'a rt:::. " 'C had as ~0on stand bdorc t he g reat judg
nw n t scat of Christ as .T. D . Shaw. ed itor of th~ Jndepenrl
L' n t P ulp it. a s to haYe stood bdorc H im as J. n. Shaw, t he 
popu In r orthodox rcYi ,·al i ~t. There is som ething so much 
more noble about open. a ,·owNl enmi ty than there is in this 
di s::<L'mbling-. di s ing·l'lluous. hypoc r itiral way of orthodoxy. 
In ou r estimation, J. n. 8haw. as balll' ful to real Yirtn o n.ud 
ha ppiness as his eourst' is, stands pre-emincnt.ly above Wm. 
Price nn(l a ll of t he li l'go-lord::; of orthoctoxy, whethe r un
der till' peculiar brnnch of 1\lcthodi sm. Haptistism, or Camp
bellism. \\' c m ean, from a worldly point of Yiow, we would 
miller occupy Mr. Shaw's pos ition. and before th o bar of 
judg m ent. we would ha ve no preference. 

lntidolit.y i:;; to d c>ny t he Scr ipt.m l's : henco we h a d ra th e r 
rlcny openly. as l\Ir. 81ww docs, t han clandestinely, but vir
t ua lly: as do Wm. Price, I saac l~rrctt, a1Hl tho orth odox 
\\'Orld generally. 1\.[r. Shaw is now in tho m idst of a dis
cussion with l\1r. Price, of t he Texas l\Icthod ist, over the 
inspiration or t ruth fu lness of the Scriptures. The latter, 
in this d iscussion , is pretending to defend the Bible, when, 
in fact. it is on ly one limb of the orthodox tree that he cares 
a fig for, Yiz.: }[cthodism . He may think that he has a 
high re ,·er ence for tho Bible; if so, he is deceived. He will 
deny the Bible as fiatly as Mr. Shn.w will wherever it con 
flicts with his particula r branch of orthodoxy ! Let Mr. 
~haw take up t he New Testament and catechize the Rev
erend gen t leman a. li ttle, and soc if he will not deny it. 
For instan ce, let him ask h im if h e believes that a man can 
ent.cr t ho Kingtlom of God wi t.hout being born of water and 
t h e Spirit, and sec if he will not deny the essentiality of 
ttxtler. Again, lot him ask him if tho s inner must re
ceiYc the Spirit to prepare his heart for the reception and 
obedience of the t ruth. See how flatly his answer to tho first 
will con t ra.rl ict John 3: 5: "Except a ma.n be born of wate1· 
anct tho Spiri t ho cannot enter into the K ingdom of God," 
andhis answertothe last. Johnl-!:lG, 17: "Antli willpray 
th e Father, and He sha.ll gi...-e you another comforter. * * * 
EYen the Spiri t of Truth; whom the world cannot 1·eceive." 
l\lany other questions might be propounded to him that 
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would call for th a denial of Scripture, but these will suffice 
to show tha t it is not the Bible for which he entertains such 
a holy reverence, but Methodism ! A man who professes a 
greater respect for a ny of the isms, in this creed-bound age, 
t han he does for what Mr. Shaw calls Liberalism, is eit her 
badly deceived as to what the New Testament t eaches, or 
he is a hy pocri te ! W e do not propose any premiums for 
infidelity; but f rom our hear t a nd a due respect for God's 
word, we think it due a higher rank among men than or
thodoxy or those seeking orthodoxy ! Mr. Sha w is not now 
v ir tually denying t he Bible a ny more than he was when 
wearing the name of Methodist ; and a ll that prevents his 
k nowing this ~o be t rue, is his utter ignorance Df Scripture! 
H ad he only known it, he could have waged a much more 
effective warfare UJgainst t he Bible 1·i ght whe1'e he was, and 
could have, a t t he same time, enjoyed the caresses a nd 
helps of t he legions of or thodoxy. Hence, if Mr. Shaw ha d 
any particula r spite against the Bible, a nd changed posi
t ions to do it har m, he made a bad exchange ; he "tra ded 
the devil for t he witch." But we believe honesty a nd real 
courage led him out of the m ist s of Methodism. Wo would 
suggest to him that he direct his efforts to disprove the 
r esurrection of J esus, as Chri stia nity hi nges upon this 
proposit ion. Why will he waste his t ime trying to 
fasten t he cha rge of vulgari ty and obscenity upon 
the Author of t he Bible, as he is doing in his dis
cussion with Dr. P ri ce? Suppose that these expressions 
that he finds in the Bible, at which he is so horrified, should 
turn out to be an exact representation of the Divine mind: 
he for gets that God wrote or spok e to man in words or 
sy mbols t hat man was familiar with ; hence, as man in Old 
Testament t imes was far beh ind man in our enlightened 
cl ay in thoughts, and words to express his thoughts, God 
did not speak to him as a polish ed (?) gentleman of t he 
n ineteent h century. nor in its poli te a.nd fast idious phrase
ology. To have uone which he would have ha<l to fi rst per
form t he m iracle of transforming men of twenty-five hun
dred years ago in to such specimens of gent ility and taste as 
Mr. Shaw. But God went to man as he was, with ideas and 
language t hat Ito could understand. Yet, with all Mr. 
Sha w's a dvantages over these crude men of ages ago, I 
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da re say that he has sairl ma ny th ings that, wore they pu t 
in print just as u ttered by hi m, \\Ottid look much worse 
tha n those expre. sions aL which he if; so shocked. A com 
parison of the Old 'l'estam ent w ith the New, which is called 
a " bettor covena nt," will show that t her e is a dccicleu im
provem ent in the ideas n.nd t·xp re:sions. which we hope 
ulr. Shaw does not thi1 !; is owing to a ny improvemen t 
in Gotl! '!'his will siH• W thut, by gra.clna l develop
ment, God has im pro ·:t·J m :t 1 until ho is t.:apaule of 
llllder.,;tanJ ing n.nd app '\ 'Ciatit .g nobler a ims, con' eyed 
Lu hint t-hrough m orn eleurtnl lnPguar;;c·. Mr. Shaw ougld, to 
be thankful for these ev i,knt m·nks c: [ irnpro\·e .nent. nnu 
o:Jght to have been v:hen !te .-: :· .-'a ::\[c th odi:t. It is <:li n6·
ing- to t his obsolete 1\ ;sL::Lment, whieh, acco rding tu !\Ir. 
Shaw, is so reple te· with 1.Jtdecen,; ies, t lwt 0'-'Cl' m ade :\Ieth
oll ism possible, a nd that now per pet aatcs it. \ V e are as
Ltlnished that a man of his sen ;c: dici nut see iL sooner , nnd 
i11f': Lcad of waging ·war aguin ~L God anJ His \\"M«l, Le,·ause; 
t he p~ople of twen ty-f: ve hundrct\ .'·earr; a~o wore 1~1.cn tdh 
·f.(J tiOI'U1JWSes, we thi nk t~ 1at h e oug-ht tu g·ive H im all Lhc 
praise for whatever outcome !s manifl':::! in man, S\.!t ~ing 

that t hat· outcome or i mpi'O\'etl~ent i!3 str:ctly confin -.:«l to 
that porLion of t he ear th where His word has been mc;re or 
less received and a llowed to have free course, as uulga1· and 
obscene as Mr. Shaw reg·ards it. In con clusion, we repea t 
that if Christ arose from t he dead, a nd wP. affi rm that H e 
did, Chri stianity rests U1J0 11 an impregna ble basis; a foun
dation that bids de fian ce to all such \\'eak, silly m ovem ents 
as our fri end Shaw is dependin g on , to move it one jot; or 
any mode of attack tha t he may J•la u in t he future. Even 
if lw ··n·re to prove to the satis fact ion or eYerybocly that 
there n re express ions in the Oltl Test:::.men t that a re really 
indeconL. who w ould be respon ~;ible for Lhe indecency, God 
or nu.in? However thi. quesLion m <:i.y be deci <iL'tl between 
t hose two den iers of G-od's wo;·d, tho qu c~tiun of our :L,(,rd'f' 
resu rrection remaim; t he sam e. l\i r. Shaw <c.ccu;,cs the God 
of the Bible of vulgarity; and l\ir. Price accuses Him of 
teachings which,- if t r ue, would con vict Him of folly~ 

If ::\Ir. Shaw would take a look at the Bible without t ho 
use of Met hodist spectacles, it would be a new book to him. 
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He never will see it really and truly, while h e looks after 
. it through such hindrances, or any other glasses of ortho

dox manufacture. H e had as well t ry to see the full orbed 
sun at midnight! We conclude that if Mr. Shaw should 
become convinced that the Methodist discipline is a book 
of reversals and contradictions of the Bible, that h e would 
then have to re-read the Bible in order to reach clear con
clusions as to what it does teach~ T ry the experiment, Mr. 
Shaw, and we would not be astonished to yet see you con
tend for the faith that you llavc ~o long a nd violently as
sailed, both as a Methodist a nd a Ji beralist. 

A. 1\fcG. 

TRYING TO ELUDE DETECTltiN BY POINTING TO 
SIDE ISSUES A 1 D l>0DGJKG BEHIND TlWHNl
CALITIES. 

Bro. McGary states t t1at, 1 defe'••: "Baptist uaptism." Hr., 
has ltad ample opporLt' n it.y to kn•; '>i t his is not true, and ii 
he expects to be regan.led ns a c ·athful man, he m11st not 
repeat it. W e have 11 0 more fait.h. in Baptist baptisrr:, than 
we have in Bro. McGary's. Both ~tre sinful. Bro. McGary 
accu~0s his brethren of being Gampbellites, yet wi ll re· 
ceive no baptism unless perf:onnod by these same Oamp
bellites. Verily, he is ti10 mo::;L complete Campbell ite I 
know. W e say that men may 'iUbmiL to the baptism o~·
dained by Christ , whether performed by Baptists or by 
Bro. McGary. W hen this is done, it is a cceptable to Gocl. 
When done to please Bro. McGary or the Baptists, or when 
done through his reasoning or theirs, it is sinful. Bro. Mc
Gary must not get so far over, like other sectarians, that 
he cannot correctly represent hi~ brethren. At least he 
must not leap clear over into such unfair sectarianism as 
this at once. . By the by, Bro. McGary never told us 
whether he t hought A. Campbell, T. Fanning, and that 
host of heroes who suffered all to obey God, committed a 
sin when they, having learned that Baptism was a com
mand of God, gladly obeyed tho command before they 
learned it was for the remission of sins. Sometimes clear 
examples help more than human roasoning.- D. L ipscomb, 
in Gospel Advocate. 

We are really sorry to see a man of Bro. D. Lipscomb's 
strength and usual show of courage get into a situation 
where he has to chafe a.nd squirm as he has done here. He 
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richly deserves the castigation that is in store for him, and 
he should stand up bravely and take it. He plaited the 
whip with his own hands, and if he aimed it for a play
thing, he should not have made it so heavy! As we have 
repeatedly said, we love Bro. L. for his earnestness and 
devotion to the truth as he sees it. But our fealty to the 
"Captain of our salvation," who has commanded us, 
through His chosen witnesses, to "contend earnestly for the 
faith once delivered to the saints," forces us to pa in Bro. L. 
as we do. H e has som e '~commandments of men "--a "host 
of heroes who suffered all to obey God "-that he persist
ently holds on to and "teaches for doctrine." So long as 
he holds to this "vain worship" we intend to "reprove, 
rebuke and exhort him with long suffering and doctrine," 
even if w e have to employ weapons, of his own man
ufacture in our work against him. As a faithfUl 
soldier in the service of our King, which we try to be, we 
could not consent to pel'mit our love for Bro. L., or anyone 
e lse, even though it were father, mother, brother or sister, 
to stand b~tween us and that duty that devolves upon all 
who have been chosen as His soldiers. We will here ki~dly 
apprise Bro. L. that he has only thus far been subjected to 
the initial part of our contemplated attacks upon his in
consistencies. We intend to attack at different points all 
along the line, from his attack of Fort Grubax to his gal
lant victory at Fort Griffin! unless he surrenders, which 
those who know him best say he will not do. I tell you 
this, Bro. L., that you may put yourself in training for the 
exercise of more patience. Every mail brings us subscri
bers who are old readers of the Advocate, and occasionally 
a bit of news that will help in our work. But, if you will 
affirm your teaching on this baptismal question and go to 
work from that standpoint to defend it by Scripture teach
ing, we would much prefer to test its strength in that way 
than the one indicated; besides, it would save us great space 
and trouble. This is the course that Bro. L. should pursue. 
It is a surprise to many of his readers that he has not pur
sued this course long ago. If he will not do this, he has no 
right to complain at our course, which we deem the surest 
and safest left us, by which to show earnest brethren how 
the body of Christ is being jumbled together with those 
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human institutions that a re perpetuated by the power of 
" men's commandments." Bro. L. has gained such a hold 
upon the minds of many of h is readers that an error taught 
by him is liable to gain a foothold in m any honest and con
scientious minds. H e has told his readers that baptism 
submitted to "to honor God," is valid, whether its obe
dience springs from an understanding heart or not. In this 
he does not "speak as the oracles of God speak," but as 
D. Lipscomb ! Many of h is readers quote h im quite glibly 
on this question, instead of inspiration. 

W e challenge Brother L., or any of his readers; to show 
where God's word says that" baptism is valid when submit
ted to, to honor God;" or tha t anything authorizes him, or 
them to say it. Brot her L . cla ims to have great reverence 
for God's word; but we a re beginning to fear that his rev
e rence for a human plea outweighs his reverence for God's 
word. He violently opposes missiona ry societies because 
they are not au thorized by God's word, as he says, and yet he 
clings to " Our Plea," for the union of sects in the "one 
body," which is no more authorized by God's word than 
missionary societies. He knows this as well as any one. 
Why this difference and inconsistency? If reverence for 
the word of God, in one instance, leads him to oppose that 
which is unauthorized, why not in the other ? W e do not 
mean to be understood as saying that he has lost a ll love 
for God's word, but certain "wisdom which is earthly, sen
sual, devilish," leads him sometimes to see a distinctioo 
where there is no difference, except in his own fertile imag
ination. A man who will not confess his inconsistencies to 
his brethren, when they a re pointed out to him as plainly 
as we pointed out Brother L .'s in the October issue of our 
pamphlet, is, beyond all cavil, a dangerous leader of the 
blind. Right here we will say to such as have subscribed 
since that issue, who m ay want to see just t he condition 
Brother L. is in, on t his question, to send us two cents 
post age, and we will furnish it to them, even if we have to 
reprint to supply them. Brother L . says: "Brother McGary 
s tates that I defend Baptist baptism. H e bas had ample 
opportunity to know that this is not true, and if he expects 
to be regarded as a truthful man he must not repeat it." 
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We would inform our indi12;nant brother that we do value 
very highly our r eputation for truthfulness; and shall ever 
vindicate it whEm we consider it in any danger of suffering 
damage; yet, under a very jealous watch-care of it, \ve re
peat, "that Brot her D. Lipscomb labored very hard in the 
Advocate, last spring, in a serieg of ar ticles, to prove that 
Baptist baptism was valid." We have no fears of Brother 
L . being artful enough in his dodging to find a technicality 
large enough to hide behind, from which be can very seri
ously impair our veracity, his uncharitable insinuation to 
the contrary notwithsta nding! We showed up some very 
glaring inconsistencies in Brother L.'s t eaching, and in
stead of mud-slinging as he has, we dare say many of his 
readers expected him to evince a better spirit. We care 
nothing for his fling about his lack of faith " in Brother 
McGary's baptism." W e have no baptism. If any one has 
just grounds of complaint it is the writer. Brother L. })as 
misrepresented us when he says that we will not take any 
baptism that is not performed by "Campbellites." E very 
brother who has talked with us on this question, lengthily, 
knows that we raise no issue as to the a dministrator, but 
always maintained that it makes no difference who he is, or 
what his faith is. But we do not charge Brother L. with wil
fully misrepresenting us. I presume the reason is that we 
are not "mad; but speak forth the words of truth and so
berness." Brother L . says: "By the by; Brother McGary 
never told us whether he thought A. Campbell, T. Fanning, 
and that host of heroes who suffered all to abey God, com
mitted a sin when they, having learned that baptism was a 
command of God, gladly obeyed the command, before they 
learned that it was for the remission of sins." Brother L., 
why do you consider it incumbent on us to answer 
this? What issue, or principle does your distorted vision 
think it sees in there? Are you trying to coax us off 
from the real issue, after a jack-'o-lantern? This is, 
at least , the second time you have asked us this ques
tion. As a reward for your industry on it, we will 
answer it for you in a way that we dare say will cause 
you to give a r est on it for a while, at least. But, before 
giving the answer, we must let our readers-such as have 
not read you on this question-know why you want the 
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answer. Brethren, Bro. L. has said that if a man learns 
baptism to bo a command of God, it is right for him to 
obey it, whether he knows the end to be gained or not. He 
called upon us to deny t his, if we could. H e further states, 
that if it is r ight for a man to obey the command of God, 
to be baptized, as soon as he learns that it is a command, 
then it is wrong for him to be baptized again, even 
though he did not know its design at first. By what parity 
of reasoning he reaches this conclusion, we know not l 
W ell, for t he present, to save t ime, we will an swer Bro. 
L.'s question, by asking him one, vi:,r,. : Was it right in the 
twelve whom Paul found at Ephesu~, to be baptized " unto 
John's baptism," when they " learned" that baptism was 
a command of God? Again, if it was rig ht in th em, was 
it w1·ong in Paul to t:ause them to be baptized again ? Now, 
you answer t his, Brother L. , and wo will take it for our 
a nswer t o yours, i E you will g ive a fair one. "Sometimes 
clear examples help more tha n human r easonings!" Will 
you do it? "If not, why not:'" But why should Bwther 
Campbell and Brother Fanning, or other heroes, be dragged 
into this question? We think that Brother L . is infringing 
upon a sectarian patent .right when he resorts to such silly 
questions. By the by, if we have been correctly informed, 
and we think we have, very recently, Brother Fanning's 
brother, who lives in Brother L.'s State, says that Brother 
L. is mistaken about Brother F. not understanding the de
sign of baptism before he obeyed. Also, t here is a report 
in that same State that Brother D. Lipscomb is the ma n 
who did not understand the design when be was baptized. 
If this is t rue, it may help to explain why Brother L. holds 
so t enaciously to a lost case-a forlorn hope. Try it over, 
Brother L. , and "honor God " in f act. 

We would remind Brother L. that there was "a host of 
heroes" in this world before those he mentions, "who suf
fered all to obey God," too. These suffered stripes, im
prisonment, and dPath, to .bequeath to earth's wandering 
lost t heir richest heritage, the way of salvation. This 
way is boun d in earth and heaven by its Author. Every 
other way but this "bound" one, is of t he devil, even if 
their inaugurators have imitated certain appointments of 
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this " bound" w-a.y. True followers of Christ will refuse to 
recognize any of the work wrought through the commands 
of these foreign ways. Our Lord sent his chosen men into 
all the world, to teach the truth on all things that pertain 
to life and Godliness. These men left the idea in the world, 
clearly taught from their mouths and their pens, that bap
tism is fo?· the ?'emission of sins. Those who inaugurated 
these other ways, left a denial that baptism is fo?' the ?'e
mission of sins. According to the provisions of the com
mission under which the God-sent men taught, those who 
believed what they said and were baptized, were promised 
salvation from past sins. These other ways are "wholly 
of men " and "drive God out of the work." Now, some 
men, who claim to be earnestly contending for the way 
"delivered" to these God-sent men, say that it is not neces
sary to believe that baptism was for what they said it was. 
That question, if these teachers a re right, is a non-essential. 
Thus they pervert the Savior's words and promises. Who 
believes that if some man had preached this denial of Pe
ter's words on the day of Pentecost, as is done in this day 
by the sectarian world-and virtually endorsed by Brother 
L.,-that P eter would have united his converts and the de
niers in one body? The "truth" is to be known before it 
can be obeyed from the heart, and until it is obeyed from 
the hea1·t, it does not liberate from past sins. 

In conclusion, I want to say to Brother L. that I desire to 
show him due r espect in what I may have to say about 
some of his very inconsistent teachings. I ask him to bear 
it as pa tiently as he can; I have great respect for him; and 
yet hope to see him accept the truth. But I can not permit 
my respect for him, or any one else, to deter me from show
ing up false t eaching. 

"By-the by," Bro. Lipscomb never told us what course 
he intended to pursua in the future, with reference to those 
who come to us from a church that converted them by a 
"course that is wholly of men, and one that drives God out 
of the work ?" Tell us, my brother ; we are anxious to 
know! Are you going to be blinded by rage, and vent 
your spleen by ugly insinuations at us ? I assure you that 
I will not wilfully misrepresent you. God grant that you 
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rna'" be able to see your inconsistencies, and tlJa t in floeing 
fro~1 them yon may leave behind all humanisms, whether 
adYocat.ed by Bro. Campbell, Bro. Fanning, or yourself ! 
It is not a n understanding of t heir teaching, or what con
dition th is or that change would lease th em in, tha t should 
so much concern us; but what sa ith t he Scriptures? If 
you point m e to the practices of this "host, of heroes," or 
thei1: faith. I would point you to t hose sent by om Lord in 
person, and" t he fai th once delivered to th em~" ForgiYe me, 
my brother, for. wounding you; I love you ; but you are 
trying to defend and 1-wrpetuate a humanism. ..:-\... l\IcG. 

A QUEER GOSPEL. 

\\-e haYe receiYed a letter from a dear fri end, who in
sists that "the Gospel' ' is the miracles conta ined in the 
Bible. H e says for a man to preach the Gospel he must go 
into the world and tell these miracles. Vle haYe no objec
tion to the woncl.erful manifestat-ions of God's power being 
told, for ewrybody ought to know of them; but to ca ll 
this t he Gospel, in that abs tract sense t hat our friend does, 
can only grow out of a morbid, d istorted, a nd imaginative 
bra in. A li ttle attention to the rules of common sense, in 
conn ection with Revelation, it seems, ought to clear this 
matter up for him. W e have wasted much time trying to 
sh ow him the truth on these questions, a nd have heretofore 
met wi th such ill success, that we have not the heart 
to go very lengthily into a di scus!'; ion of the subject now. 
HoweYer, as h e requested us to g ive some attention to his 
view, we will do so by propounding some questions to him: 
1. Did not the Lord send the Apostles to preach the Gospel ? 
2. Did t lH,y go and preach the Gospel ? 3. If we can find 
a r ecord of wha t they p1·eached under that commission, 
will we not have a record of the Gospel ? 4. What book 
gives us this record ? 5. Does that book record no preach
ing but the kind suggested by my fri end ? Aga.in, P aul 
says that when the Lord J esus shall be revealed from 
Heaven with his mighty angels, "He will take vengeance 
on them that know not God, and that obey not the Gospel 
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of the Lord Jesus Christ." Now, if my friend is right, 
such th ings as t he great deluge. t he burning bush, the 
plagues of Egypt, the passage of the children of Israel, dry 
shod, t hrough the Red Sea and over J ordan, the supply of 
manna while in the wildemess, the fate of Lot's wife, etc., 
constitute the Gospel wholly~ If he is right, will he please 
inform us how we can "obey" such a queer Gospel ~ For 
obey it we must, or God will take Yengea nce on us. I 
would suggest to my frienu that the best way for us to 
como to an agreement on this-for we are a long way apart 
-is fo r us to Ma rt with ou r Lord's commission when He 
said: "Go ye in to al l the world and preach the Gospel,'• 
a nd fo llow by the eye of faith these ''sent" men and see 
wha t the~· preached. That is the Gospel that I want to 
contcml for. whether it agrees with my friend's view of 
t he case or not; because our SaYior said whoe,·er belieYed 
th is Gospel and \\'as baptize~! should be sascd. A. ::\leG. 

A \YORD TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

To those who haTe written us so hearti ly endorsing t he 
course that the F IIDI Fou:\DATIOX is struggling to pursue, 
as Wl' ll as to a,ll who hav·e reserved to t-hemselves the God
g in•n prerogative of reY ie,Ying His word in t he light of 
rea~L'n , unc lo·uded and undimmed by the lowering a nd 
murk~· shadows of t hat part.isanship that now so seriously 
threa tens to blind the people against "the straight and nar
row way,'' we desire to say a few special words. We are 
receiYing, brethren, counsel from so-called Christian editors 
and others, asking us to cease to agitate the baptismal 
question! They all vir tually admit that it will produce a 
revolution among us; and they all intimate that there are 
some things that it is not best for the masses of our brethren 
to see discussed! Great God and Father! has it come to 
this, that those who have so long clamored for the un
shackling and untrammelling of the mind from the iron 
fetters of party spirit, are in this day of boasted enlighten
ment engaged in the wicked work of restraining, by indi
rect processes, the exercise of religious liberty on the part of 
the masses! Brethren, it is an outright insult to your good 
sense; a long stride in the direction of a most dreadful ec-
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clesiasticism .. to thus call in question, by insinuation, your 
right to measure by reason and revelation, the length, 
breadth, depth and height of all that can be said pro and 
con upon this, as well as all questions that pertain to life 
and Godliness. The Fm~I FOUNDATIN has, from ·the outse t, 
thrown its columns open to any man who will freely a nd 
fairly di.scuss this question. It is only truth that we want. 
God's word contains nothing but truth ; hence, if we con
tend for nothing but God's word, we cannot be con
tending for a " new gospel," as some say we are. The 
brethren m ·e capable of sorting out truth from en or, 
the insul ting insinuations of the clergy to the contrary 
notwithstanding. If we counsel the brethren to a stricter, 
closer observance of God's word, speaking whore i t speaks 
and rema ining silent where it does not speak, how can we 
be proclaiming "another Gospel " ? If this course "dis
turbs peaceful churches," then every fa ithful "soldier of 
our Captain " is commandad to prosecute j ust such " dis
turbances," and is promised "a crown of rig hteou&p.ess" 
at t he hands of "the Lord, the Righteous Jud~e," as an 
unfading reward for his faithful a dherence to t he duty ! 
The sportive toys and blandishments of the world, and 
treacherous brethren, may lure some into t he devil's ser
vice, in party harness; but TtrE F rR;u FOUNDATION, eschew
ing such t emptations, will continue to contend 'for all of 
the ordinances of the Lord, freed from the blighting admix
tures of man, faithfully to the end of its days, which we 
hvpe and believe is not very close at hand. 

Brethren, we want you to make an earnest effort for the 
work w ithin the n ext thirty days, for we desire to begin in 
the December issue a series of ar ticles on "the one bap
t ism." From this t ime forth, we a im to use such financial 
means as we may accumulate through our subs~ription list 
in enlarging thf\ pamphlet. Many old pioneers fr om dif
ferent States have writtoo to us that they desired to be 
heard through our columns on this question, and we desire 
that our subscribers sha ll hear them. Help us, brethren, 
to enlarge the work. Each of you can send us a club of 
five, if you will try, which, if you will do, we will double 
the size of the pamphlet. A. MeG. 
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A MODERN PASTOR ON THE WING. 

Brethren, look out for a wandering " dudeish " pastor. 
We presume that he is hunting a job ! He is quite small; 
but by the a id of Isaac Errett's magnifying powers he 
was made to look la1'(]e enough for the Austin Church. I 
warn you against making any rash engagements wjth him, 
as you might in these hard times, fall short of your obliga
t ions, and he might levy on your Church building for 
his pay, as I hear he threatened to do here. Pastor Hall, 
of St. Louis, who used to be boss of the Austin Church, 
was down here in t]1e spring, soon after the Church had 
" called ., this hanger-on of E rrett's ; and he told this 
Church that if it wanted to be a " live Church, it must 
stand up to its pastor. " But since that advice, they have 
even refused to retain their pastor at the pittance of one 
hundred dollars per month! Also, they have re-instated 
one of t he old elders that Pastor Hall is said to have man
ipulated out of the "office!" So it will be seen that they 
have rejected the counsel ,of the St. Lou is prelate, to no 
sma ll extent. Now, if they would just turn to the New 
Testament, and be guided by it a while, t hey would be 
able to determine as to which is the best, " modern pas
toral" rule or God's government. I hope they will try:it. 

A. M:cG. 

HUMILITY. 

We know a preacher who used to be a menial for a friend 
of ours, and we are told t hat he was a very humble ser
vant, so much so, that he even bore slaps on his cheeks 
without " reviling." But now, he is so popular as a 
preacher that he seems to be " li fted up with pride! " We 
a re told that he now fa irly struts in his "gay clothing" and 
golden spectacles! How strange that a servant of the 
humblest Being t hat ever tro'd the earth, should lose his hu
mility in that sphere! The best t ime to be humble is when 
one is preaching humility. ·It does seem that we all ought 
to be as humble as the "King " of heaven and earth, but 
we are far from it. I shall mail this J?amphlet to the 
preacher referred to, whom we love for his work's sake in 
the past. W e hope and trust that he may see himself in it, 
and instead of becoming offended, as most men would, 
measure himself and lop off all worldliness. A. MeG. 
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UNTO WJ l i\'1' THEN WERE YOU l>A P'l'l ZED? 
.1. w .. 1. 

"And it came to pass that while 
Apollos was :tl. Corinth, Paul ha\"ing 
passed tllrough the nppcrcoasLo<, ca.mc 
to Ephesus, and fi nding ccrra in dis. 
ciples, he said unto them: H avt.! ye 
received the lloly Spiri t. s ince: yc be
lieved? And they said unto him: 
We have not so much as heard wheth
er· t here be any Holy Spirit. And 
he said unto them: Unt.o what then 
were ye bapLized ? A nd they said : 
UnLo John 's baptism. 'l'hen , said 
Paul, John verily baptized with t.he 
baptism of repentance, saying unto 
the people t.hat they should believe en 
him which should come after him, that' 
is on Christ Jesus. vVhon they heard 
this, they were baptized in !.he name 
of theLordJosus." A cts xix, 1-5. 

· 1. Who were the parties found at 
Ephesus by Paul ? "Certain d isci
ples.'' The qualifying word here in 
dicates these disciples as a dis tinct 
class. 'l'hat I.Lley were in the Church 
and recognized as members, is evi
dent from the context. 

2. What was their character? 'l'hey 
are called disciples, and judging from 
the prompt and hoart.y obedience 
rendered when they learned the way of 

the L ord more perfectly, were devout 
believers and worshipers of God. 

3. 'l'hey wore evidently satisfied with 
their spiril.ual stnlus, and doubtless 
thought themselves entitled to all the 
prom iscs in Christ. But an insupera. 
ble cli:fjicttlly presents itself; t.hey do 
not tmde1·stand the baptism of Christ, 
atl'l their not understanding it, results 
(rom noL having h~ard or learned of 
it.. l say the ignor·ance was in refer
once to baptism, becau se the question 
asked itacl direct reference to that 
prom ise di rcc~ly connected wil.h bap
tism. "Have you received the H oly 
Spirit since yol\ believ"'d ?" "We 
have not so much as heard whether 
there be any Holy Spirit. " "Unto 
what, then, were you baptised ?' 
"Unto J ohn 's baptism." That ex
plains the whole matter. Paul knew 
just where to begin and what to teach 
these disciples in order io give them 
an umlerstanding or t.he doctrine of 
Christ. But why should they be "re
baptized?" \Vas it the absence _pf 
the fonnnla "into the name of the Fa
ther and of Lhc Son and of . t he Holy 
Spir-it'?'' No one, 1 hope, will fall 
into the Catholic suporstitution that 
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the naming or calling of th is formula 
over a. thing or action makes it sacred 
in t he estimation of God. While I 
believe the formula necessary, I be
lieve it to be more necessary for the 
convert to understand the meaning 
of it. 

John's baptism was simply another 

l;>aptism, and not valid under the reig n 
of Ch rist. I t was <_>bedience, but not 
o.beu ience to Christ. One of the es
sential elements of every act of obe· 
dience is that the authority of the 
lawgiver must be apprehended and 
recognized by the actor. These 
d isciples diu not understand certain 
things con nected with baptism. When 
they learned the truth they obeyed it, 
and we never hear of Paul being 
called a re-baptizer because be taught 
and commanded Christian baptism 
and did not accept John's baptism. 

I wish, however, to pursue this sub
ject still further and contrast these 
baptisms. First as to John's baptism: 

1. T he authority was from God. 
2. It was preached only to Jews, 

who believed in God. Hence, the 
faith required of them was faith in 
God. 

3. Repentance toward God. The 
Jews were transgressors of the law 
g iven by God to t hem. 

4. Con fession of tlleir sins. 
fi. lL was immersion in water. 
6. lt was for the remission of sins. 
7. John taught these "prepared 

people" to look for a coming Messiah. 
8. Their baptism did not change 

the relation of t he subject. 'l'hey 
were Jews, subjects of the Kingdom 
of God instituted at Mount Sinai, and 
they remained under the law after 
their baptism. 

9. lt had no relation to the Holy 
Spirit. Now cont rast these items with 
the baptism commanded by Christ : 

1. It is by the authority of Christ. 
2. Faith in the Christ the Son of 

God an absolute pre-requisite. 
3. Repentance, in His name, pre· 

cedes it. 
4. With the mouth confession of 

the L ord Jesus is made unto salvation. 
5. It is immersion in water. 
6. It is for the remission of sins. 
7. I t changes the relationship of 

the subject. There is now neither 
Jew (under the law) nor Gentile (with
out law), but a ll are one body in 
Christ. God is our Father, ti:J.e Son 
of God our Prophet, Priest and King, 
and the Spirit of God on r Comforter. 

A similar analysis of the baptism 
practised by the denominations will 
show that they are not by the author
ity of Christ, but by the authority of 
the respective bod ies practising it. 

The authority that prescribes ou r 
act must necessarily include within its 
scope every antecedent step necessary 
to bring the eubject to the act com· 
manded. If these antecedent steps 
are not always expressed, they are 
necessarily implied. These antece
dents thus become a part of the main 
act and give to it a quality which it 
can not possess without them. Author· 
ity, however, reaches further and com
mands a certain act for a certain pur
pose Now, if authority must include 
those things antecedent to the act, 
whether expressed or implied, it cer
tainly must include that conseqnent 
purpose unto which every antecedent 
step, and even the act itself, is com
manded. If this reasoning be t rue, 
and I see no escape from it, then every 
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disciple who has been baptized unto 
some other baptism should be baptized 
in the name of the L or<.! Jesus. 

T he remission of sins is by the 
authority of Chr ist; no one will deny 
th is. .ft is connected wir h Laptism; 
this is not denied. It is the end or 
purpose un to which wo must be bap· 
t ized. This the Apostles teach and 
some deny. To deny -Christ's author
ity in one point, is just as bad as to 
deny it altogether. Faith in Christ 
obeys Christ, and docs not deny Him. 

There are certain disc iples in our 
land who can be easily found, and 
though we cannot expect· that they 
ever will receive the miraculous gift 
of the H oly Spirit, still we might 
press them with the question, "Unto 
1uhat then were you baptized?" 

If you say author£ty should be sup· 
plied here, I will ask then, unto what 
authority wore you baptized? Remem
ber that Christ does not share His 

authority with man nor with any 
body of men since the Apostles; and 
that obedience to H im recognizes H is 
authority in every.thing. F aith puri
fills the heart, because it is faith in 
Chnst; repentance is un to life, because 
it brings us a step nearer to God ; 
confession of the Lord Jesus is unto 
salvation, because it is acknowledge
mont of our a llegiance to the Lord of 
all; baptism is unto salvation or re
mission of sins, because here the re. 
tu rn ing prodigal meets the crowning 
acts of Christ's authority, and in full 
assumnce of faith he can press on see. 
ing in every act commanded a bind
ing power that brings life to the soul, 
and animates it with a cheering hope 
of everlasting bliss; and all this be. 
cause Christ is in all He commanded. 
To accept these and abide in them by 
faith and love is to live; to den_v tbem 
is to deny Christ and d ie. 

MIRACLES AND PREACHING. 
J. w. J. 

In order to assist the friend alluded Miracles have no necessary connection 
to in last number of the FIRM FooNDA- witb the Gospel, consequently no nec
TION, who th inks that the Gospel is essary connection with salvation. I n
the miracles contained in the Bible, I deed, a miracle. unexplained, was just 
ask his attention to a few Bible facts. as likely to produce a false impression 

The Apostle P aul says that the as a true one. N ole the visit of Paul 
Gospel of Uhrist is the power of God and Barnabas to Lystra, when the 
unto salvation.- Rom. i : 16. This is cripple was healed. 'fbe ignorant 
simple and conclusive. It needs no multitude saw the effect, but not un· 
comment. Miracles are also the pow- derstanding the cause, nor the reason, 
er of God. "No man can do these said the gods have come down to us, 
miracles except God be with him ." and set about to offer sacrifices to 
"God wrought special miracles by the these men. 
bands of Paul." But miracles are not Wby, then, did God thus exhibit 
t.he power of God unto salvation. His power ? In order to "bear wit· 
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ness" to the persons whom He sent. 
'l'o confirm their mission as tlivine; 
fot·, as no man could work thc:se mir· 
acles, except God was wit.h him, so 
the miracle wrought \\'aS evidence to 
those who saw it, t hat God had sent 
the worker of it, and what he might say 
was en titled to credence as the word 
of God. Miracles were necessary in 
the days of the A pestles to demon· 
st.rate their divine mission. They did 
not confi rm the truth, as some think, 
but con firmed the men as God's mes· 
sengers.-Beb. ii : 1·1L Our faith is 
predicated upon evidence, the very 
same evidence thaL convinced the 
Pentecostians, and Cornelius and 

his household, and the only confirm 
ation truth can have is additional 
testimony. Do not fa ll into the 
error of the early J cws, wl10 were con
stantly asking for a sign l'rom heaven, 
nor indeed into the folly of the G reeks 
who soug-ht a fter Philosophy, but ac· 
cept the Gospel of Christ as the power 
of God unto sal vat ion to every be· 
iiever. The Apostles wo;.kecl miracles 
and p reached the Gospel, and Paul 
says that "after that, in the wisdom of 
God, the worltl, by wisdom, knew not 
God, it pleased God by the foolishness 
of preaching (not working miracles) to 
save them t!Jat believe." 

THE DESIGN OF BAP'l'I SM. 

"We have no authority for interpre· 
t ing or· teachinp; what the desig n of 
baptism is. Here we have done fool. 
ishly. We do not preach about the 
desigu of faith, the design o( reJ-ent 
ance, and yet we could get up plausi
ble theories :1bout these and display 
much learned ignorance. As we teach 
that a ma.n should believe and repent, 
so we should teach that men should 
be baptized. As to the design of 
these, that is wholly with God. If we 
submit he gives the blessing, regard. 
less of our theories of design."-Old 
Path Guide, S ept. ~G, 1881,.. 

The above is broad and liberal 
enough for this progressive age. Evi
dently the writer thinks that there 
has been a great deal of foolish 
preaching and foolisll \HiLing by 
such men as Campbell, Stone, Scott, 
Creath, Hall and others. They made 
a great mistake in their attempts to 

restore to baptism its true value and 
significance. 'l'heories had made it a 
•·non·essential, " a.nd these t.hories con · 
tinue to be preached and obeyed, and 
we must cease preaching the design 
of baptism and let these theories 
alone. The blessing \\·ill be g iven, no 
matter what the theory. Another 
step towards orthotloxy: Come now, 
Bro. Baptist, as we 'admit that you are 
in the kingdom, aucl we agree to keep 
silent as to the des ign of baptisn1, and 
we admit t.hat yon r flagged seats are 
a good thing, you cert.ainly cn.n' t re· 
fuse to acknowledge our. orthodoxy. 

Progression-towards Babylon or 
Jericho, or the Dead Sea, which? 

It is necessary to preach the design 
of baptism: 

L. Because God bas connected 
with baptism a design. Hence tho 
design is a part of the counsel of God 
and a preacher cannot declare the 
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whole counsel of God unless. he dE:. 
clares the design of baptism. 

2. I t must be preached because 
this design "remission of sins" is the 
one grand reason for seeking Christ. 
Remission of sins is by the authority 
of Ch rist; this authority is embod ied 
in the command, "be b:tptizetl," but 
does not terminate there. The same 
au thori ty that commanded the action , 
annexed thereto the promise; hence, 
the promise is clothed with just as 
much au thority as the command, and 
being thus connectecl by divine au. 
thority and expressed by inspiration, 
man must not put them asunder. 

3. 'l'he design must be preached 
because it muflt be known and be
lieved in order to the "full assur
ance of pardon." 

What assurance of pardon have those 

persons who ignore, or do not under: 
stancl the design of baptism? None 
whatever. Oh, but God g ives the 
blessing regardless of their theories. 
I t is certa inly a blessing in disguise, 
for they think they are pardoned when 
they believe; the Church tMnks they 
are pardoned when the experience is 
related, and they decide it to be so by 
a vote; the Church and its convert 
think baptism a "non-essential," but 
still insist that in order to enjoy 
Church privileges it is very essenttal 
to obey this non-essential. 'l'heory 
preached and believed has caused all 
this confusion; turn to God's word 
and preach it in its purity and pla in · 
ness, and all these "think so's" vanish 
away, and tiJe convert rejoices in the 
knowledgo of remission of sins. 

J . W . J . 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 

"For he that takes up the opinions 
of any Church in the in m p, without 
examining them, bas truly neither 
searched afte r, nor foun d truth, but 
has only found those that he thinks 
have found truth, and so receives 
what they say with an implicit faith, 
and so pays them the homage that is 
d ue only to God, who cannot be de
ceived, I'Ol" deceive. I n this way the 
several Churches (in which, as one 
may observe, opinions a re preferr ed 

"There cau be no qucstton as to 
the fact that obedience is necessary to 
the value and efficacy of the slntes of 
the mind and bead which, in turn, give 
value to obedience. While this is the 

to life, and orthodoxy is that which 
they are concerned for, and not mor
als) put the terms of salvation on 
that which the Author of our salva
tion does not put them in. The be
lieving of a collection of certain prop
ositions, which are called aud es
teemed fundamental articles, because 
it bas pleased the compilers to put 
them into their confessions of faith, 
is made the condition of salvation." 
- L ocke. 

case, it must be understood tha t the 
obedience is that which was p rescribed 
by the law-givers, and not some other 
which men may think will answer the 
same purpose. If the law prescribes 
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wine as an element of the Eucharistic 
feast, it can hardly be safe and re
spectful to put in its place colored 
water, sweetened, and of like specific 
g ravi ty. If the law has prescribed 
one form of baptism (to speak after 
the manner of men) it is an assum p· 
Lion of tbe divine prerogative to em
ploy any other. Human authority 
allows no such privilege to the sub
jects of a State to al te r, modify or 
amend its ordinances at wil l. When 
equivalents may· be substituted, the 
Jaw must state what those equivalents 
are, for no other party knows. If a 
court of equity is permitted to regard 
and determine equivalents, the law-

making power must establish such a 
court. Such a court for spiritual cases 
may sit in the heavens, and may, in 
the end, pass on equivalents or substi
ttttes; but we have no advice of the 
existence of such a court, and it can 
not be less than presumption to act on 
the assumption that there is. The 
only safe course, therefore, is to ren 
der obed ience in the way prescribed. 
A ny other course will obliterate all 
lines of distinction between the Church, 
and the world, and oblige toleration 
of the most latitudinarian views, and 
any mode of obed ience men may pre
fer, and indeed no obedience at all."
Ohristian Qua1·terly. 

[No. 2.] 
OUR PLEA FOR CHRISTIAN UNION. 

BY JOUN S. DURST. 

In the memorable prayer of our have not the spirit of Christ, he is 
Saviour recorded in J ohn 17, afte r none of His. For as many as are led 
praying for himself and his Apostles, by the spiri t of God are the sons of 
He offered the following petition: God. Therefore !Jave we the admoni. 
"Neither pray I for these , alone, but tion, "be pe:fectly joined together in 
for them- also who shall believ11 on the same mind and in the same judg. 
me through their word; that they all ment." The petition is for those who 
may b~ one; as thou Father art in should believe on H im through the 
me aml I in thee, that they also words of the Apostles. They were 
may be one in us; that the world may given words emanating from 
believe that thou bast sent me. J in the Father and coming th rough 
thee and thou in me, that they may the Son. "Sanctify them through 
be m·ade perfect in one." Our Saviour thy trutll, thy word is truth." 
dwells with hisdisciples in his body Wordsaresignsofidea.s. Noonecan 
and through his words. Christians receive the words of our Saviour in 
are members of the body of Christ. order to salvation from sins, without 
Christ is the head of the body. understanding them. "He that re· 
H ence the body possesses the mind of ceives the seed into good ground 
Christ. The body is composed of in. is be that beareth the word and under
dividual members. 'l'he body with- standeth it." We rejoice that the law 
out the spirit is dead. If · any man of remission of sins, through which 
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we become the sons of God, is plain 
and easy of comprehension. The 
Prophet says: "And a highway shall 
be there, and a way; and it shall be 
called the way of holines&; the unclean 
shall not pass over it; but it shall be 
for those: the wayfaring men, though 
fools, shall not err thcrein.-Isaiah 
:;xxv: 8. Unless we comprehend th!J 
simple and plain teachings that lead· 
unto the way of holiness, the Gos· 
pel of Christ must fail to prove " The 
po\ver of God unto (o:: in order to) 
salvation." 

The Gospel saves when received by 
faith into an honest and understand· 
ing heart. "W itbout faith it is impos· 
sible to please Him, for be that cometh 
to God must believe that He is, and 
that He is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek Him." It is not only 
necessary to believe that He is, but 
our faith must embrace more. A re· 
ward awaits those who diligently 
seek Him. Now, it will be conceded 
th&t the seeking must be as He has 

di1·ectecl, and not as man has directed. 

The Gospel is a savor of life unto 
lifo unto the intelligent believer. It 
is not a savor of life unto life unto 
those who fail to comprehend its di
vine significance. 

The elements essential for the lost 
to be delivered from the power of 
darkness, and to be translated into 
the kingdom of God 's dear Son, are 
few and simple; and still they are so 
essential that without their reception 
in the exact order revealed, no one 
can claim to have complied with the 
will of God. With the denomina· 
tions we have different beginnings. 

. Some begin with prayer, others be
gin with mourning, others with · bap· 

tism, and that without prayer or 
mourning; with others repentance is 
urged as the firs t g reat command
ment. V\'ithout a more accurate 
knowledge than is here indicated of 
the divine will, it could scarcely be 
hoped that any could become wise 
untq salvation. Hence we can not 
too earnestly urge the value of the 
first elements which lead into this 
state. That which C?mes before all 
others, and without the existence of 
which everything · else is useless, 
is faith. W ithout faith .it is impos· 
siblo to please Him. Whatsoever is 
not of faith is sin. That is, whatso
ever is not the fruit, product or off
spring of faith, can prove of no value. 
No demand can be made of any one 
before faith. Many teachers in the 
sects array against this the declaration 
of Paul: "I have testified both to the 
Jews and also to the Greeks, repent. 
ance toward God and faith towa~d the • Lord Jesus Christ.'' Also, . that of 
the Saviom, "Repent ye, and be:ieve 
the Gospel." In the first quotation, 
Paul simply declares what he had 
taught, i. e., amendment of life toward 
God, and faith in our Lord Jesus 
Christ, without reference to the order 
of the items. If we inquire of Paul, 
what is the first requirement made of 
the Greeks ? We turn to· the very 
first commandment be ever gave a 
Greek, at Phillipi, about the hour of 
midnight, where the question was 
asked, "What must I do to be saved?" 
And bear him answer: "Believe on 
the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved and thy bouse. And be 
spake the word of the Lord to all that 
were in his house, and the same hour 
of the night he was baptized and all 
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his, straightway, and rejoiced, believ. 
ing in God, with all his bouse." 

The passage in Mark, referred to 
above, was applicable to the Jews only 
who were then believers in God, and 
had bl~en from childhood, but who 
had practically fo rsaken God in vio
lating His holy law. 'l'her efore, to 
the Jews who n<:i-::nuwledged the au
thority of the God of Israel, the or· 
rler was reformation towa rds God as 
a· necessary pre-rcqui~i te for the exer
cise of the faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. But it is the extreme of folly 
to teach a Greek who was w i tb out 
God and without hope, repen tance and 
afterwards faith. A person who be· 
lieves nothing can not be sensible of 
repentance; and as the indispensable 
condition to an in tell igen t amendment 
of life, the subject must bel ieve that 
God is, and th at H e is a rewarder of 
them that diligently seek Him. To 
those, then, who would enjoy the sal
vation of Christ, fa ith stands fo;·th as 
the fi rst possible requirement. It is 
now in order to ask, what is faith? 
The Bible defines it but once: "Now 
faith is the substance (confidence) of 
things hoped for; the evidence of 

BRIDGEPOHT, J LL., 

Novem ber l , 1884. 

Dear Bro. Mc~IcGnry : 
I have concluded, as I have a little 

spare time this morning, to give the 
readers of the FIRM FouNDATIOX a 
few thoughts. Many of our preach
ers and scribes have become so slack 
in the ir utterances and so li beral in 
their expressed views, that they have 
to a great extent obscured the t rue 
poctrine of Christ. And because 

things not seen. " H eb. 12: I. What 
we look upon, is~~ s ubject of demon
stration, and not a su bject of faith. 
We walk by faith, not by sig ht. Con· 
sequently our confidence upon the 
testimony that Go<.l is, and is a re
warder of all who diligently seek Him, 
is faith. 

An opinion, conjecture, impression 
or dream, can not be the g round of 
faith , or of what exists, or will exist. 
Much, Lherefore, that is generally ac· 
cepteu as faith, has no connection with 
it at all. 

Faith comer, by bearing the word 
of God. The Savior prayed that all 
who shall believe on Him through the 
words of the Apostles might be one. 
The blessing is to all who shall be
lieve on me ~ the script-urE's say. 

P. 8.-As I purpose continuing 
this subject through a number of pa. 
pers, I ask a careful perusal connect
edly, when I am done, by the readers 
of the FtnM FouNDATION, and then I 
will read with in terest, (and I trust, 
with an unbiased mind) any f riendly 
criticism that may appear. 

J. S. D. 

other people manifest much real and 
some moral character they are ever 
ready to admit their acceptance with 
God, and to accord to them true 
Christian character. Now, we are 
expressly told by the Apostle Paul 
that if any man be in Christ, he is a 
new creature. In order, therefore, to 
be a Christian, one must first be in 
('brist. And as there is but one way 
by which we cv,n enter in to Christ, it 
necessarily follows that those who 
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have not followed that way are not in 
Christ ut all. It certainly makes no 
difference how moral or pions one 
may be; if he has not. obeyed from 
the heart that form of doctrine which 
was delivered (Rom. 6), he has not 
been made free from sm, nor become 
a servant of righteousness. The 
form of doctrine is to become dead to 
sin, and to be buried witu Chnst. in 
baptism, wherein ulso we are risen 
with Him. (Col. 2: I 2.) And this 
leads me here to speak of intelligent 
baptism. It is true tho subject h11s 
been ably presented by you in the 
FIRM FouNDATION, as woll as in the 
Advocate, but yet I desire to add my 
thoughts. 

Now, if we are to obey from the 
heart the form, or modo! of doctrine 
delivered, it is necessary to know 
what is meant by "from the heart." 
Iu order to illustrate the meauing of 
the expression, "from the heart," it 
will be necessary to take an example 
from the New Testament. Take 
then the example of the 
three thousand at the great Pente· 
cost. There we are told that they 
were pierct;d in heart. \¥hat was it 
that pierced their hearts ? It was 
evidently the words spoken by Peter. 
Was it their fieshly hearts that were 
cut? No; it was their consciences 
that were re&ched ti.J rough their un
derstandings by hearing the truth. 
In the parable of the sower and the 
seed, the seed that brought .forth fruit 
fell into good ground; explained to 
be into good and honest hearts. 'l'ake 
notice they were honest hearts. W hat 

are we to infer from the word honest? 
A heart or mind willing to receive the 
word and to comply with its require· 
menls. A heart to be willing to com
ply with the requirements of the word, 
must know those requirements. The 
next questioit, then, is, how do we 
know anything, or what is the pro· 
cess by which we take cognizance of 
any fact or proposition? It is thruuglt 
some one or more of the five senses. 
Now, let us go back to Pentecost. 
Peter preached the word ; it reached 
the auditory nerve; sensation w_as 
produced ; then followed perception, 
then reason, then judgment, and final· 
ly will. Now th is is the natural pro
cess of o.Jiecting the hearts of the 
people. Now go again to the sow&r. 
H e sowed one kind of seed; and every 
seed produces its own kind. (See 1 
Cor., 15th chap.) Only the seed that 
reaches tho soi i produces fruit, and 
that fruit n.ccording to the seed. 

Now, accord ing to tho foregoing 
reasoning, how is any one to hear one 
t.lting and do another? If, then, we 
are bapti:r.ed for any other reason than 
tho tme one, the fruit is not legitimate. 
lf we happen to do a thing command
ed for some imaginary purpose of our 
own, when God has commanded it for 
some otlw· purpose, can we reasonably 
conclude that God will conform to 
our imaginations? Such a .:onclusion 
is altogether dero~atory Lo the char
acter of God. Such doctrine simply 
nullifies all div iue la,w and makes the 
commandmeuts of God of no effect. 

l. C. STu~~:. 
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JOHN T. POE HEARD FROM. 

In the Gospel Advocate, last July, 
John T. P oe arr11-igned us before his 
"six thousand readers," as a hobbyist. 
He employed some figurative language 
in that brief production, and we used 
the language in reply. Wo tried to 
make the best possible usc of him. By 
making him a lesson, we showed how 
by a shaking law of man, he was meta· 
morphosed from one state to another, 
without the employment of any di. 
vine means. We aimed to be under· 
stood as holding that he and all others 
occupying the same g rounds, are out 
of Christ, and suppose we were so un 

.<.lerstood. With the Bible as our 
arbiter, we have, all along, been per· 
fectly willing to engage, by the fairest 
rules of argumen tation known to us, 
and in the very kindest and most 
friendly spirit that could possibly ex· 
ist between a Baptist and a Christian, 
in the defense of our position then 
taken. · Again, we called attention to 
his inconsistency, in attacking Bro. 
McPherson, when Bro. McPherson 
suggested that some of Major Penn's 
plans were worthy of imitation. We 
did not endorse Bro. McP. 's proposition 
in the least; but endorsed, fully, ev· 
erything J ohn T. r oe said in response 
to him. But we claimed then, as we 
do now, that it was inc01~sistent in 
him to be raising objections and hurl· 
ing insinuations at Major Penn's plans, 
while he (Poe) was contending that 
Penn was bring ing his converts into 
the body of Christ. As Major Penn 
was making Baptist Christians (?) by 
the same old regime that J ohn T. P oe, 

and all others who accept Baptist 
teaching, are made Christians-if they 
arc Christians, we thought it a re· 
markable piece of impudence and 
inconsistency in him to make war upuu 
the very system that gave hirn birth I 
He showed us what he had to say 
about our "hobby rid ing" at Bryan, 
prior to sending it to the Advocate, 
and we had o. laugh over it. We told 
him about how we would answer if it 
should o.ppear, and he said, "Come 
on;" but we suppose he diu not think 
our then contemplated publication 
would ever have a real exist.ence. We 
arc confident that his wounds would 
not have become so deep seated under 
his nu1·si11g had not Bros. Burnett and 
McPherson aggmvated them by re. 
opening them so often. 

Poe and McPherson got into such 
a billing and cooing way at their 
Campbellite conference at Bryan that 
Bro. :Me. seems to want all of his 
·brethren to play the dove, even when 
they have a •·crow to pick." But as 
Bro. Me. is so partial to Baptists any· 
way, we are disposed to make liberal 
allowances for his criticism of our re
ply to the Longview Baptist. We can 
very conscienciously say, that in any· 
thing heretofore said by us about J. 
'1'. Poe, that we were not even in the 
remotest degree moved by a spirit of 
bitterness or exasperation, and am 
tntly sorry that he and others have 
seen anyth ing in what we have said 
that furnishes them a pretext for dis. 
coloring our intention. J. T. Poe's 
splenetic production in the Advocate, 
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of November 12, was a surprise to 
us. We knew that he could not pitch 
out of the Baptist·Campbellite har
ness, in which we had geared him up, 
as a a very inconsistent •·old horse," 
but we did not expect him to make 
such merciless kicks at us, for 
simply fitti?lg the harness of his own 
selection upon him. But most "old 
horses" have tricks peculiar to them
salves. It seemr. that John T. Poe is 
going to take care of his "old horse," 
with all his tricks, even if he hns to do 
it at the cost of other people's char
acter I W e are truly sorry that he is 
in such a. desperate strait, that be feels 
j ustified in shutting his eyes against 
all r ights and interests but self ; and 
is trying to blindly ride rough-shod 
over the character of others, 
in his eagerness to _escape the 
judgment of inconsistency and hy
pocrisy, that naturally and inevita· 
bly attaches to him, or any one else, 
who tries to occupy the antipodal 
positions that he does. Ris arraign
ment of us before the readers of the 
Gospel Advocate, in issue of tile 12th 
of November, contains about eight 
specific counts, besides some general 
ones. Several of our r eaders have 
asked us to pass it by in silence. 

But we ask our readers to bear with 
us while we give him a brief notice. 
We shall not try to do for him what 
he has tried to do for us. If it were 
necessary to the advancement of the 
truth that his character should . be at
tacked, wp might pursue a different 
Course. But John T. Poe is not the 
kind of a man whose charncter, 
whether good or bad, weighs ve1y 
heavily, one way or another, upon the 
cause of Christ. He is simply an 

aper. He rolls along in the ruts that 
heav~·e,· vehicles have. cut; where they 
have jolted he jolts, and where they 
wP.re smooth lle is smooth. He says 
that he has known us a long time, and 
knows us "to be very earnest in any
thing we undertake." He says of us: 
"While he served the devil, be worked 
with all his m1ght; and now he is 
just as earnest about serving the 
Lord." As we are not entirely im
pervious to that very general weak
ness of the flesh, love of approbation, 
we thank him for even this meager 
bit of pmise. It is quite noticeable as 
a very Slnall island in the great flood 
of bile in which it is found. It seems 
that his pen must have slipped, unin
tentionally, when it made him speak 
of our "zeal in serving the Lord." 
Does he mean to say that we are serv
ing the Lord while we are engaged, 
with such ·free indulgence in the fuul 
work tbat be so unstintedly charges 
upon us? This th in layer that he put 
on top, is too transparent to hi do the 
dark, muddy und ercurrent that goes 
ml}dly, hut stealthily on, till it be
comes a vortex of anger in which our 
character is intended to be dashed to 
pieces :tgainst the jagged ends of his 
own murderously set snags: And 
why ? Because we have used him as 
a. lesson of inconsistency. Instead of 
showing his r eaders that our reason
ing in the premises was defective, 
the product of "zeal without know!. 
edge," which he ought to be fully able 
to show, if his charges are well found
ed, he has sought to weaken our infiu. 
ence by Jow-Oung insinuations at our 
veraciLy, and a garbling use of some 
of our language. We do not intend 
to yield obedience to the fleshly im-
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pulse that would take hold of our pen 
now, to paint J. T. Poe's picture, as it 
reappears to ns from the by-gone days 
of that oid acquaiutanceship to which 
be alluded. But, at Hun tsville, Texas, 
where the writer was born, J. 1'. 
Poe lived many years Duri ng that 
time, and ever since, till we became a 
disciple of Christ. we kept up a 
wide acquaintance at that place and tho 
surrouncling country. We deem it 
not out of place to ad.d here, that we 
were generally and to some ex\cnt in· 
timately acquainted in the several ad
joining counties during the P.ight or 
ten years next preced ing our obe· 
dience of the Gospel. Whil: we are 
sorry to have to ad mit that <1U l' ex 
tensive acquaintance was somewhat 
attributable to the "might" with 
which we "servecl the devil," we are 
proud to say that during <tll that time, 
and while J. T. Poe was ·cloaked in 
the livery of heaven, our reputation 
for truthfulness stood at least o.s high 
as his ! And to-day, if the test lwcl 
to be made between us before lhrtt 

people, upon the )JOint of veracity o1· 
character generally, while we do not 
say it in any boasting spi rit, we do 
say that we would hltvo no fears of 
the issue. 

We will now give the gist of his 
several nllcgatious against us: 

l. 'rhat wo have 7.eal without 
knowledge. 

2. That we belie \·e in an hundred 
fold f!'Utt·be:u or or nothing. 

3. Tbat we are gui lty of dissem. 
bling in ptt bl isbi ng an advertisement 
in a sectarian pHper, and wording it 
so as to make secta1'ia.ns believe that 
we are their friend and an enemy to 
the Cllurcb of Cll rist. 

4. 'l'hat we are a false accuser of 
our brethren. 

5. That we call all our brethren 
Campbellites. 

6. 1'hat we have undertaken to 
destroy the Church of Christ, and 
call it Campbellism. 

i. That we profess much perfec. 
tion. 

Now, the general charges a re so 
very general that we will not attempt 
to give them. 

To all of these charges we file the 
plea of not guil ty-save to one; and 
we :l.re reatly for trial without a single 
continuance oE eit.her case. We are 
guilty of count No. 1. We may or 
may not be reprehensible for having 
"zeal without knowledge." We are 
glad we have the zeal, even if we are 
without the knowledge. It is a great 
blessing, no doubt, to have both, and 
quite sad to be without eithet·. After 
all, we would, even if left to our 
d10ice, prefer zeal without knowledge, 
to knowiedge without zeal. We have 
known some men in the latter condi· 
tion, and llonce have seen some of its 
deleterious workings. A preacher 
with all knowledge and no zeal, has 
to have his zeal bmced up with some· 

thing before he can und(jrtake ardu· 
ous work. The Lord h:J.S said, "go 
and preach the gospel;" and has put 
all power for converting souls and 
supplying the wants of the proclaimer 
while engaged in the work, in the gos· 
pol, and bas told us so. But these 
preachers who have all knowledge 
arc afraid that tho L ord's anangement 
will not "work well;" and hence they 

have to be tempted to th e work by 
"filthy lucre." ''Money makes the 
mare go," and some "old horses," too. 
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Last summer we knew one of these 
all-knowledge preachers to try to im· 
pr·ove on the Lord's pla.n, by making 
a seventy-five dollar arrangement of 

his own, with the church at Dupree, 
Texas. We suppose this arrangement 
did not work well either, from the 
howl that went up about it by s&id 
preacl'ler. If he had had some zeal 
with his much knowledge, we do not 
believe that this howl would bavo been 
made so public. The same man of 
all-knowledge notified his "six thou· 
sand" readers that ho· would go to 
Alabama to preach if thoy would 
stiffen his zeal with 11. sufficient amount 
of "filthy lucre;" but this did not 
work well either, we presume, as he 
did not "go." It is bettor to be lack· 
ing some in knowledge, with zea1 
enough to ~omply with the L ord's 
way, even though it is sometimes 
checkered with trials, tribulations and 
crosses, than to have such a supembun· 
dance of knowledge as will lead us to 
prefer our own ways to the Lord's. 
But, however this may all be, we plead 
guilty to count No. 1, aud not 
guilty to all the rest. We will wait 
to see if our accuser tries to prove 
these charges, before we have any· 
thing further to say upo!'l them. Bat 
while we are more than willing to meet 
him on them, or any one of them, 
we would much prefer to discuss the 
main question, in some sha'pe, that 
underlies his whole indictment. We 
prefer not to discuss personal maLters 
further than they involve questions of 
worth to the cause of our Redeemer. 
We think that J. 1'. Poe is guilty of 
a great sin in this attack of us; but 
we do not want to nurse any ill will 
towards him. If we considered him 

a member of the body of Christ, we 
would, in reference. to this matter, 
simply advise him, in the language 
of an Apostle, to "repent of this 
wickedness and .Pray God, if perhaps 
the thought of thine heart may be 
forgiven thee." And we would cheer· 
fully pray for him; but as we consider 
his status much worse than that of 
the sorcerot·, we believe that it would 
take Peter's following words, together 
with the little addition that J. T. 
Poe's Baptist brethren have so stoutly 
insisted. belonged tlret·e, t.o cover his 
case, thus: "I perceivfl that thou art 
(yet) in tile gall of bitterness, and in 
the bond of iniquity." Yet, we are 
not willing that be should be "drown· 
ed in perdition;" hence, in all candor 
and seriousness, we beseech him to 
bow to the authority o'f the Lord, by 
confessing with the mouth the Lord 
Jesus and being baptized for thl! re· 
m£ssion of h£s s£ns. 1'bis he will have 
to do before be ever gets 1·cm£ssion of 
them I It matters not how long he 
bas preached it to others, so long as 
he stiffens his neck against obedience 
to the Gospel, a.jter he be has believed 
the preaching of God's Apostles-not 
before-so long will his soul be borne 
down by all the sins of his life. God 
is no respecter of persons ; but will 
hold J. 1'. Poe and all other sectarians 
and aliens lo a strict accountability 
for their self-shielding excuses that 
weigh against God's plan in the sight 
of men. 

J. 1'. Poe says: "Now, Bro. Me· 
Gary knows that we baptizo no one 
who does not first confess that he be· 

l£eves w£lh all the hea1·t that J esus is the 
Christ, tho Son of tbe living God." 
(Italics Poe's.) Now, for a man who 
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holds to his position on the baptismal 
question, and occupies the very status 
that he does, and having all the knowl
edge that he has, this is rather a. 
strange sentence for him to stress as 
he has here. We would ask him : 
What is the dillerence in baptizing 
them ourselves without their making 
this confession, and receiving those 
who, like J. 'r. Poe, bad been baptized 
by others without making it ? In 
other words, What is the difference 
in principle, in our doing such un
authorized baptizing and in recogniz
ing it when done by others ? Will 
he answer this like a man 'l Or does 
he prefer mud-slinging, like a. profes
sional blackguard? We will wait 
and see. He thinks that Bro. Bur
nett got off something good, when he 
fixed up a. creed ior us with the words, 
"I believe that Jesus is the Christ, the 
Son of the living God, and that bap
tism is for the remission of sins." 
How unequal are the legs of these 
lame men I It is a rule of universal 
application, that a man may be tried 
by his own logic. N owl Brother 
Burnett and J. T. Poe will both 
agree that any one, to become 
a ()bristian, must believe that 
J esus Christ arose ft·om the dead. 
Well, then, according to their logic, 
the confession in their creed ought to 
read : "l believe that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of the living·God, and 
that he rose from the dead." Why 
not ? Many more applications of their 
logic could be made just as damaging 
to the cause of these ?tew logicians. 
Their logic is remarkably inconclu
sive sometimes. Yes, we do say that 
no one can be scripturally baptized, 
that is, put on Christ, until they have 

beard, and believed in what the 
Apostles preached. 'l'hat that they 
taught before, or in order to prepare 
for baptism, must now and until Christ 
comes again, be taught to prepare for 
the same ordinance. The reason we 
hold that persons must believe that 
baptism is for the remission of sins, 
is because "without fai th it is impos
sible to please God." And as "faith 
comes by hearing and hearing by 
the word of God," and as the word of 
God s~s : "He that believes and· is 
baptized shall be saved. * * * Ex. 
cept a man be born of water and the 
spirit he can not enter into the King
dom God. * * * Repent and be bap
tized, every one of you, in the name of 
Jesus Christ, fo'· the remission of sins. 

* * * God be thanked that though 
ye toe?·e the servants of . sin ye have 
obeyed from the heart (understand. 
ing) that form of doctrine which was 
delivered you. Being then (not bt:~fore) 
made free from sin, ye became the 
servants of righteousness," etc., etc. 
we mamtain that no one can have a 
faith that is pleasing to Gou, so long 
as they deny these plain asseverations 
of His word. Our Savior said : " Go 
ye into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature. He that be
lieveth and is baptized shall be saved. " 
They were to preach. What they 
were to preach, and did preach, is the 
Gospel "that was to be believed before 
the baptism, and is yet to be believed 
before baptism, unless some wise man 
can show where God has changed that 
law and order. Nothing said in our 
Savior's language about saving any
body on any baptism save that pre· 
ceded by the preaching and belief of 
the preaching, too, of the Apostles. 
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Shield yourselves behind the poor 
thief on the cross, ye preachers of 
much knowledge, or "obey from the 
heart the form of doctrine delivered" 
through th_ose chosen to deliver it . 
J. T. Poe says again: "Bro. McGary 
can find plenty of Sauls to give consent 
and hold his clothes while he stones 
u~, if he wishes to throw stones at ns.'' 
This is surely a badly deformed picture 
he is t rying to dn:w of those primi
tive and sanguinary days, especially if 
J.T. Poe is to represent Stephen I I I In 
conclusion, we w(ll give our readers 
some of the wisdom of the wise, and 
then a. conclusion of the whole mat· 
ter: 

When a. person has been baptized 
only to make them a Baptist, a Metho· 
dist, or anything else of like nature, 
'we say they should. ot course, be 
baptized, not re·baptized, for such 
have never receivetl a Christian bap. 
tism. But where the purpose and ob. 
ject has been to obey God, to be bap· 
tized because God commanded it to 
be done, such persons have been 
rightly and truly baptized, whether 
t hey knew it was "for the remis
sion of sins" or not. That which 
they sought W!l-8 salvation. 'l'hey be· 
lieved salvation or pardon could be 
found in obedience to God. God 
commanded them to be baptized; they 
obeyed, that Gotl m1ght save, and be 
will. A man who has been baptized 
thus, and who doubts his salvation on 
such baptism, is an unbeliever in God• 
He believes more in Bro. McGary 
than in God. Jesus says : "He that 
believeth and is baptized, shall be 
saved," Bro. McGary says, "Pro· 
vid ed he knows it is for the remission 
of sins." Thus adding to the word 
of the Lord. We are wont to believe 
and teach that the greo.t commission, 
as g iven by the inspired writers, Mat. 
thew, Mark and 'Lnke, contain all the 
terms of pardon to man. We believe 
it does. If so, then the confession 

as given in the scrip.tures covers the 
whole ground of our necessary faith. 
If it had been necessary to believe 
baptism to be "for the remission of 
sins," God would have put it in the 
commission. It seems so to us at 
least. . 

We call upon Bro. McGary t() r e· 
tract h is false accusations against our 
brethren. lf his cause must thrive 
upon such as this, we do not envy 
him all the applause he may get from 
the enemies of Christ and his people. 
W e thin k it unkind in an enemy to 
misrepresent us; but when a. professed 
brother in the Lord does it, we feel it 
is a great sin.-.T. T. Poe, m Gospel 
Advocate. 

He says where a. person has been ba.p· 
tized only to make them a Baptist, etc., 
of course "they should be baptized, 
not re-baptized, for such have never 
received Christian baptism." One 
might infer from this, that he meant 
that they might be baptized partly to 
be made a Baptist, etc., but not wholly 
so. We do not care to raise any ad
ditional issues with him; neither are 
we at all partial to the compound, 
"re-baptism" or "re-baptize." We 
have hel'etofore used it inside of quo· 
tation marks; but if the "twelve" 
were baptized unto John's baptism, 
then they were re-baptized. And if 
John T. Poe, and other Baptists, were 
baptized when they are immersed' 
upon human antecedents, into a. hu· 
man institution, we are just zealous 
enough to be decidedly in favor of a 
1·e-baptism. He says that when they 
are baptized to obey God, "they have 
been rightly and truly baptized 
whether they knew it ~·as 'for 
the remiSSIOn of sins,' or not" 
'l'bis is sanctified "knowledge" from 
the Longview sanctum sanctorum. If 
our readers should desire the chapter 
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and verse, they m,ay find it in the last 
chapter or Non sense, by John 1'. Poe
the Baptist. But this is a hard book 
to understand on this question, be· 
cause, away back, in anothet· chapter, 
it says: " Peter told earnest, mourning 
peniuents, on the day of Pentecost, to 
'be baptized for the remission of sins.' 
They asked, What must we do? ·Peter, 
being filled with the Holy Spirit, aud 
speaking as it gave him utterance, 
answered that they should 'repent 
and be bapt£zed for the t·emission of sins.' " 

(Italics Poe's.). Reader, please notice 
closely what he bas here said and how 

he has said it . 'l'hese italics speak 
loudly against his consistency, oc· 
curring just where they do. Notice 
that where he first uses the expression, 
"for the remission of sins," he does 
not stress it. In telligent readers will 
see his inconsistency. They will agree 
wi~h the writer that his book, with all 
his knowledge. is hard to understand. 
There is an " uncertain sound " about 
it which comes of mixing worldly wis· 
dom with that which is "Crom above.'' 
F or him to be right, he must find in 
Holy Writ such language as this: 
"Repe~t and be baptized, every one 
of yon, in the name of Jesus Christ, to 
honor God "I But "the oracles of 
God " nowhere say it. It is the pro
duct of his knowledge and his l<!gic. 
A scripture that I would commend to 
hjs careful aud prayerful reading, says: 
"Let no man deceive himseli. If any 
man among you seemeth to be wise in 
this world, let him be:::ome a fool, that 
he may be wise. For the wisdom of 
this world is foolishness with God," 
(that persons should be baptized to 
honor God; and that they are validly 
baptized, is wholly the wisdom of 

this world, and hence is "foolisness 
with God." No inspired mau ever 
said so, or anything to justify unin. 
spil·ed ones to say it. If so, where is 
it ?)-for it is written "He taketh the 
wise in their own craftiness." And 
again, "the Lord knoweth the thoughts 
of the wise, that they are vain," 
Cor. iii; 18-20. Yes, our Saviour 
did say, "He that believeth and is 
baptized, shall be saved." But, be· 

liev'eth what ? What they preached I 
Will he deny this? Again he says : 
"\Ve are wont to believe and teach 
that the great commission as given by 
the inspired writers, Matthew, Mark 
and Luke, contai n all the terms of 
pardon to man. We believe it does. 
lf so, then the confession, as given 
in the ScripLures, covers the whole 
ground of our necessary faith." Well, 
does not Lhe great commission place 
the salvation beyond the baptism ? Is 
that not plain ? That is just why we 
say that. persons should believe it, b~
fore their baptism. To d£sbd£eve it, 
when our Saviour and the Apostles 
have sa£d it, is to lack faith, 
without which, we claim, that im. 
mersion, under any formula is a 
meaningless piece of "world ly wis· 
dom," which is "foolishness with 
God." In the commission, the teach. 
ing or preaching comes before the bap. 
~sm. It does our heart good to see 
persons "obey f rom the heart that 
form of doctrine delivered, " but we 
desire that the right form of do(:tr£ne 

shall be delive1·ed, so Lhat they will 
not go down into the water, denying 
the Lord by saying they believe their 
sins were forgiven, where he never 
promised it. Yea., where he has posi . 

. tively said it can not be found. "Ex. 
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cept a man be born of water and the 
spirit, be CAN NOT enter into the king
dom of God." Why will J. T. Poe 
be so inconsistent as to mention the 
confession "as given in tho scriptures" 
as he does here? His position on it 
here c·.:~ts him adnft from his olheT 
position ! He knows that he did not 
make that confession before his Bap
t ist baptism. And he knows that no 
sectarian converts make tlutt confession. 

We will retract anything we have 
said whenever it is disproven. To 
his last sentence, we have to say that 
we are not his brother. We were in
consistent enough for a while to call 
him, and some others who ai·e with us 
on their sectarian baptism, by the en
dearing name of brother and sister; but 
hereafter we do not in tend to do so, 
when we know it. We desire to be 
more consistent, and less disrespectful 
to our King, in the future. J[ we 
could conscientiously be as lax in this 
particular as Brother Lipscomb seems 
to be, judging by his answer to Bro
ther Stone, we could very consistently 

call all such brothers or sisters. But 
by Brother L .'s rule, when we under
took to show Mr. Shaw, or Mr. Inger
soll "their errors," consistency would 
require that we call them brother. 
Verily, the legs of the lame are un
equaL We have some very dear 

friends standing where J. T. Poe does. 
We would rejoice to see 4im, and 
them, obey the Gospel and be freed 
from their sins, and become "heirs of 
God, and joint heits with Christ." 
We are glad to know that many, all 
over the country, are doing so, and 
even some preachers. Four of the 
Madisonvillle Church threw away their 
no-account Baptist baptism-just like 
J . T. Poe's-a few days ago. By the 
by, one was a good and in telligent 
lady whom J. 'I'. P oe had gathered 
into the folds of "our plea" by the 
shake. She wanted to be baptized 
then, f or the rem£ssion of si11s, hut this 
wise Baptist-Campbellite dissuaded 
her, telling her that "her baptism was 
as good as his." But as she "grew in 
gr:LcP., and in the knowledge of our 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ," (not 
in worldly wisdom), she did not want 
to stand before the "Judge of the 
quick and the dead" relying upon such 
"foolish ness;" she wanted a better ar
ticle than J. 'I'. Poe, or other Baptists 
have. We hope that J. 'I'. Poe may 
do likewise, if be can do it "from the 
hear t;" "For the time is come that 
judgment must begin at the house of 
God, and if it first begin at us, what 
shall the end be of them that obey 
not the Gospel of God?" 

A. MeG. 

MORE ABOUT "HUMILI'l'Y." 

W e understand that the brethren 
in a certain locality disapproved of 
our 'remarks upon "Humility" in last 
issue. We are not surprised at this. 
1D the least, for when brethren and 
sisters so far· forget God as to lend 

themselves to the wicked work of try
ing to shield from iuilt and to cover up 
tbe public sins and offenses of selfish 
and licentious preachers, because they 
are oun preachers, as these brethren 
liind sisters have done. they soon be-
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come totally blind to the most "pre
sumptuous sins," and hence are wholly 
unprepared to hear or read any kind 
of criticism in that direction, however 
kind it may be. This same preacher, 
of whom we wrote in reference to 
"Humility," was notoriously guilty of 
tippling in that same town, and 
was a conspicuous actor in slandering 
a young lady of that town. The writer 
was one of the elders of the church 
at that place at the time this disgrace
ful tippling was done; and, whiie he 
was strongly attached to this preacher, 
he earnestly contended thathe should 
make amends by a strict compliance 
with the law of the Lord. But another 
elder(?) whom we loved and stil4!ove, 
although he has never been baptized 
for the 1·emission of sins, nor upon con
fession with the mouth the Lord 
Jesus, (I!) objected, saying that it 
would "ruin the cause at that place to 
demand a public confession on the 
part of the transgressor:" and he was 
seconded by many of the brethren and 
sisters !- About the same element, we 
presume, that was so horrified at "Hu
mility." But, notwithstanding said 
opposition, the three elders joined 
in a. letter to said preacher, setting 
forth the grievance, and demand
ing his return and open acknowl
edgement before the Church. About 
that time, the writer moved away. If 
we had remained there, the matter 
would not have rested where it did I 
The last time we saw this preacher he 
said to us that he was going to make a 
trip to Austin, some day, and addect: 
"l will be as well dressed as any of 
them, too!" Now these were some of 
our reasons for writing "Humility." 
We have ever held this preacher in 

high esteem as an.effective proselyter. 
We were converted to Christ under 
his preaching, and to-day, we regard 
him as the most effective field preacher 
we have ever known. But the very 
Book that he caused to appear so sim
ple, yet so grand and lovely to us1 

teaches us that those who sill, shall be 
"rebuked before all;" and we are 
"charged before God, and the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and the elect angels, that 
we observe this without preferring 
one before another, doing nothing by 
partiality." And that none should 
"think of himself more highly than he 
ought to think; but to think soberly, 
accordmg as Go~ hath dealt to every 
man the measure of faith. For as we 
have many members in one body, and 
all members have not the same 
office (work), so we, being ·many, 
are one body in Christ, and every 
one members one of another." 
•Therefore let no man glory in men; 

for all things are yours, whether 
Paul or A ppollos, or Cephas, or the 
world, or life, or death, or things pres
ent, or things to come; all are yours, 
and ye are Christ's, and Christ is 
God's." These things t~ach us, 
brethren, "that we might learn not to 
think of men above that which is 
written, that no one of us be puffed 
up for one against another." We love 
these brethren to whom we have al
luded; but we consider them by their 
flattery and failure to do their whole 
duty in not holding this preacher to a . 
strict accountability to the law of the 
L ord, as the chief cause of his being 
so "lifte'd up with pride." Such• ac
tion as this is what has. led to the sub
stitution of boss rule in the churches, 
at the hands of petted and spoiled 
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preachers, known ae "modern past· 
ors"-giving the elders . a back seat, 
and making them mere figureheads. 
011r brethren themwlves, seeing how 
well human government "works," 
with the neighboring tribes of secta· 
rians, are, like the Israelites when sur· 
rounded by idolatrous nations, crying 
for a. King, and God, as He did with 
the Israelites, is permitting them to 
have Kings. But it is our work, not 
God's. Thus we are paving the way 
for a universal captivity. Some 
••Shalmaneser" has long since made 
his successful raid; and his "gold· 
headed" successor is now in hot pur· 
suit of "Zedekiah," almost in sight of 
the ill· fated "plains of Jericho." 

From N. W. Ayer & So~, Advertising 
Agents, 'l'imes building, Philadel. 
phi a. 

To tho Publlabor: 

DEAR Sm: Will you kindly sond 
us by return mail, in inclosed wrapper, 
ll. sample copy of your paper? We 
would like to include it in our "News
paper Annual, " which is now in course 
of preparation, and wish to see a copy 
in order that we may be able to class 
it correctly. 

If you do not publish your adver
tising rates in the p~~:per, please in· 
close. a card giving them. Prompt at
ention will oblige 

Yours very truly, 
N. W. AvER & SoN. 

Brethren, Jet's haiL and nia.ke a deter. 
mined stand against the enemy. By 
buckling on the whole armor of God, 
and with a faithful use of the two· 
odged sword, victory will yet perch 
upon the drooping banner of Israel. 
If we do not, a certain and speedy 
sojourn, as captives in Babylon, inev
itably awaits us. May God avert the 
calamity. A. MeG. 

We would have said nothing about 
the "slaps" mentioned in ·•Humility," 
but we have heard this preacher tell 
it in crowds several times. BesideE, 
we think it highly commendable in 
any man to have the courage to brave 
such treatment without "reviling." 

A. MeG. 

Yes, we will send you a sample copy 
of our paper; but as we are not in the 
market, at any price, as a. play-ground 
for humbug advertisements to revel in, 
while we are trying to work for the 
Lord, we have no "rates" to send. If 
we should ever come to believe that 
we can "serve God and mammon" at 
one and the same time, we will fix up 
"rates" and forward to you. We have 
many papers that will furnish you with 
"rates," for this business ; but we 
deem it unnecessary to name them as 
they all seem to be filled up. 

Very respectfully, A. MeG. 

BRO. LIPSCOMB'S DISMISSAL OF US. 

Just as we are going to press, the 
Advocate, containing Bro. Lipscomb's 
very graceful dismissal of us from his 
" further notice," reaches us. We 
could not repress tears while reading 

such ~arked evidences of stark blind
ness, in. particular directions, on the 
part o f one who is usually so very clear
sighted. It is not the thought that 
we are not to be noticetl that grieves 
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us; vie wing it from a. selfish stand
point, we are much better off unno
ticed th11.11 when noticed through such 
ugly and unwarranted insinuations as 
our brother has recently "noticed" us. 
Although we have been written up by 
one who claims to know us so well, as 
a believer in ''an hnnclred-fold frnit· 
bearer or noth ing," we never expect 
to find perfection in flesh. Hence, 
while wo find Bro. Lipscumu wedded 
to some !dols with such a. fonu ness 
that he can't be just to those that op· 
pose them, we yet see a. very groat 
predominance of sound teaching and 
si.Jining vi rtues in him, that commeud 
themselves to our respect, admiration 
and love. If we k now our own heart, 
we do loyc him dearly for his conse· 
cration to ancl self-abnegation in the 
cause of Christ, so far as permitted to 
seo it. Ever since we have been try
ing to trnad t he slippery way or life, 
under the banner of "Our King," \YO 

have been a. close student of Bro. L .'s 
pen. Our readers know our estimate 
of him, in the main, without a repeti
tion of it here. We say these things 
withom the least gui leful or syco
pbanti-:: intent. But. the FIRM Fou N
DATION bas come to stay in defense of 
truth, and expects to call very marked 
attention to tho inconsistencies of Bro. 
L. and others whom we love. In the 
future, as in tho past, we shall try lo 
be led on and guided in our worh by 
motives emanating from a love for 
the cause of tho Redeemer. As for 
the past, we cannot claim that every
thing we luwesaid was just as itsl!ould 
have been, and we fen.r the sa.me w11l 
have to be said of our future, as it 
slips into the past. No man ever bas, 

or ever will speak or write to perfec
tion, so long as he is trammelled 
by the flesh and its "ear thly, sensual,· 
devilish ., impulses. But I can 

j"oyfully and triumphantly declare 
here and elsewhere, that I have in the 
past been entirely "freed from any 
dnsirc, whatever to misrepresent in 
any wa.y any one. So long as we re
tai n our very deep hatred for lying in 
any fonn, as we wore. bred to bate i t, 
we shall confidently expect to avoid 
becoming n. li<1r. As for faults, 
that. we confess, while we do not 
plead the same in others as an 
extenuation of our own, we will here 
remind Bro. Lipscomb, that a careful 
review on his part, of his own pro. 
ductions in r~nswer to us and" others 
who have differed witn him within 
the last twelve months, will disclose 
to him tite fact that be has no t always 
been guided by tho str-ictest rules of 
propriety. or "brotherly love", him· 
sel f. I sha.ll not permit my heart to 
become stooled against hi m for waat 
he has said of me, but shall group it 
with other crosses that it is my duty 
to bear, and wait fo r the "crown" at 
the end of the race, which I hope be 
and I , as well :ts a ll otbe1·s who love 
and set·ve God, may receive. I n con
clusion, I will say that I will review 
what l3ro. L. has said in our next is
sue; and will try to do so in proper 
spirit. Bro. L. has always expressed 
himself ireoly agn.inst striking in the 
dark, and hus been the victim of 
some such strikes himself, hence we 
can rat,her confidently ask him to say 
to his readers, that all who will send 
us their names will receive our reply 
to him, free. 



TO 0 UR SUBS.ORIBERS. 

NOTICE. 

Brethren, we have read "Types and 
Shadows," a work of Brother A. B. 
Smith's, and find many good thoughts. 
He asks S 1 00 for the book. If you 
want it, write him at Caldwell, Kan· 
sas. No wonder Isaac Errett has 
some uncomplimentary words for this 
book. His kith and kin nre handled 
"without gloves" by Brother Smith. 

He draws some very striking pictures 
of the city congregations and their 
modern paraphernalia. While there 
are many things in this book that the 
fastidious can not relish, and some 
that we do not heartily approve, we 
would not sell our copy for 5)5 uO and 
do without it. A. Mr.G. 

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 

Brethren, we have asked Bro. Lips
comb to notify his readers that we in
tend to reply to his last argument, 
and defend ourselves against his grave 
charge, in our next issue. But as the 
promptings of our fleshly impulses 
sometimes triUipphantly forbid our 
"doing unto others as we would have 

Dear Bro. McGary: 
Do you believe that Matthias was an 

Apostle? Answer in the FIRM FouNDA-
TION. A l::lUDSCRIDER. 

A brother writes us: "My soul is 
stirred within me when I see the ten
dencies of the brethren generally to 
drift into the broad sea of Liberali~m. 
Cincinnati's purse-strings now control 
the Guide, and it is only a question of 
time for it to take an open stand for 
progression." We have considered 
the Old Path Guide really a new path 
guide for at least eighteen months. Its 
tendency will be no more away fro~ 
primitive Christianity, and towards the 

them do unto us," I ask you' to say to 
all .Advocate readers of your acquaint
ance, that as many of them as will 
forward to this office their names, will 
receive, free, our January issue. 
Brethren, please bear this in mind. 
We ask no favors, but an irn partial 
bearing. A. MeG. 

I do. If you will read the first and 

second verses of the sixth chapter of 

Acts carefully, you wili, too. 

magno~ of orthodoxy, now gained by 
law·suit, under the control of the man 
with a Catholic wife, than it has been 
under its "fence riding" masters of 
the past. The course of the Guide, 
since we have been reading it, if we 
are not badly mistaken, clearly indi
ca~es that its first and foremost object, 
all along, has been "filthy lucre." 
H~nce its sails have been set and 
changed, from time to time, to catch 
the most propitious winds-those that 
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would drive towards the richest mines. 
This same brother writes somewhat 
prognosticatingly of the future for. 
tunes of the Church, linked .to the 
prohibition question. In fact it is a 
very interesting letter, and would be 
published, but for some of its private 
features; although it was not intended 
for publication . The writer says, 
"already the voice of proscription is 
raised by some who voteJ that ticket, 
and the t ime will come when the 
leaders will make allegiance to this 
party a lest of Christian standing. 
Mark it I What shall we do in the 
premises?" We answer that we should 

. "add to our faith " the Christian 
graces enumerated by the apostle. 
The second that comes in Peter's order 
of enumeration, will lead us out of all 
connections with human government., 
further than to yield to it what 
Christ's law requires of its subjects. 
We fully and heartily agree with Bro. 
Lipscomb on this question, believing 
that he has clearly sustained it by 
Scripture. And we are at a loss to 
know how those who have read him 
on it can find any foothold for a con. 
trary stand. If the Scriptures "thor. 
oughly furnish us unto all good works. 
* * * All things that pertain unto 
life and Godliness;" if whatsoever 
we do in word or deed must be done 
by the authority of the Lord (in the 
name) J esus; if we "can not please 
Him who hath chosen us as soldiers, 
while ~e are entangling ourselves 
with the affairs of this life;" if we 
are to avoid "the works of the flesh 
and walk in the Spirit ;" and, if the 
works of the flesh are hatred, vari-

ance, emulations, wrath, strife, * * * 
envyings, revilings and such like, 
how can the "man of God" exercise 
the American franchise, and at the 
same time be "unblamable and unre
pro\·able in the sight of God?" We 
have heretofore gone heart and soul 
into politics; but in the election that 
has just passed we took "neither part 
nor lot," although the voting place 
was in sight of us. The "old man" 
yearned to vote for Cleveland and 
Hendricks, but was kept "under snb. 
jection" by a law that is higher in our 
estimation, than those of earthly gov
ernments and potentates . 

A. MeG. 
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ONE MORE YEAR GONE. 

Yes ! One more year has been 
chron icled upon time's tablet, and its 
page turned into eterni t.y, past! T hose 
who have no love of God in them, and 
hence no hope beyond the brink of 
timo, if they woulu look t.he present 
square in the face, and read its stern 
facts, in the light of past experience, 
r eason and revelation, they could not 
fa il to be pungently impressed by its 
lesson. They woulu see one more 
year subtracter! frorn their unholy and 
unprofitable li ves ; one more year 
nparer a grave with its aw ful fore· 
bodings, a grave that cam1ot be escaped ! 
One more year nearer the bar of an 
outraged and insulted God, where t.he 
follies, m ist.akos and 's infulness of a 
misspent li fe, will r ise up and con. 
demn them I Reader, the year that 
is coming on may be your last; in the 
very nature of things, it w£ll be the 
las~ with t/toutctnds-thousand s who 
will be imprisoned in the dark vaults 
of the grave "without one ray of hope, 
there to await the coming of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, when he shall be reveal. 
ed from heaven with His mighty 

angles, in flaming fire, taking ven. 
geance on them tllat know not Go'Cl, 
and that obey not the gospel of our 
Lord J esus Christ." What an awful · 
thought is this I P rofessing Chris. 
tians !- those who have once enlisted 

in the a rmy of the fait.bful, one 
more year of inactio1•, a year t.llat can 
not stand t.he test, before the "Right
eous Ju dge," has baon spent in id le
ness by yon. A year in which you 
have fled t ho great battle against sin; 
a year in whicll your a.ct.ions have nrJt 
only been wat.c;ted by the all -seeing 
eye of God, but by the enemies of 
God, by wllom, uy reason of your 
ways, " t.he way of truth has been 
evil spokcm of!" Though cleansed by 
the efficacious blood of a crucified 
Lord, King nut! son of God, from the 
stains of past sins, you, like ''the sow 
that was washed and turncJ to her 
wallowing in tho mire again," have 
tumeu back to the world again I The 
toys, and bubbles of time, that waste, 
and are g one wi th this "life that is !\S 

u. vapor th ll.L appt>IU'eth for a little time, 
a nd then vanisheth away," aro leading 
yout· souls away from an inheritance 
incorruptible and nnrl ellled and that 
fadeth not away. H ow sad the 
tllonghtl lily brother, my sister, if 
you do not · repent and tu l'll to God 
with tlle coming year, it bad been 
better for you uot to have kuown the 
way of rig-hteousness, thau, after 
having known it, to have turned !rom 
the holy commandment un to you l 
Remember that they only have hope 
who are Jed by the Spirit; '' for if ye 
live a fter the flesll ye shall die· I'' Now 
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the works of the flesh are m:a~ifest, 

which are these : ••.Adult~y, fornica· 
tion, uncleanness, lasciviousness, idoJ: 
atry, witchcraft, hatred, variance, . 
emulations, ..yrath, strife, sedit.ions, 
heresies, flnvyings, murders, drunken
ness, revellings and such like." But 
the fruit of the Spirit .is "love, joy, 
peace (where there is peace; not such 
peace as will command silence while 
God's ways am being perverted), long 
suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 
meekness, temperance." Therefore, 
br ethren, make new resolves for the 
coming year, and "be steadfast, on
moveable, always tnotsiruply on Lord's 
day) abounding in the work of the 
L ord, for as much as ye know that 
your labor is not JU ,·ain in the Lord." 
Rest is f.Jr those who have become 
tired by work here! 

But, brethren, we must close up and 
cease this straggling. We must make 
God 's ways our ways; caring nought 
for what others may say or think. We 
must remember that. we have a law, a 

.pP-rject law, to live by, and that be or 
she who li-ve• by I hi's law will recei ve 
a crown, whife ·he or she who trudges 
through li fe by the dictates of an in · 
ner light, will, a.t the end, meet. con· 
damnation . ••If a. man iitrive for 
masteries, yet he is not c rowned ex
cept be str ive lawfully. To strive 
lawfully is to strive by the law; by its 
guidance-do the things it bids ns do. 
Brethren, th is is the kind of striving 
THE F tnM B'ooNDATION is going to try 
to do this year. J t will not be swayed 
'from its pnrpose by that clails, who, 
in seeking t.heir own ease, have carried 
the thoughtless masses into unholy 
alliances. Neither will it halt at the 
bidding of the popular commands of 
the ••k mgdoms of the clergy." B ut 

realizing tbn.t God, who judges 
righteously, seeth all thi ngs, even the 
secrets of' men's hearts, it 
will continue to "preach the word ; 

be instant in season~ out of season; 
reprove, rebuke, exhort with all long
suffering and doctrine," wherever and 
whenever it sees a n!cessity; even if 
the time has come when our b rethren 
w111 not eud u re son nd doct-rine. God 
grant that we may ail come to the 
Law of the L ord and go to work by 
it- go to pract icing pure and uncle
filed religion before God. Yes, breth· 
ren. let's bury o11r differences and 
"be of one mind." 

One more year is dead and buried 
in Time's great sepulchre ! Brethren, 
"forgetting the things that are behind, 
and reaching forth unto those things 
which are befure, let us press toward 
the mark for the prize of the high 
calling of God in Christ Jesus." 

' 'This sweetly solemn thought comes to we 
o'er and o'er, 

I'm nenrer horn9 to-day, than I have been 
before; 

N_earcr the bound of life, where burdens are 
luid down , 

Nearer to len,·c the Cross lo-dny, and nearer 
to the Crown." 

.A. MeG. 

OUR PLE.-\.. FOR CHR £S1'I AN 
UN l t)N. 

NOMB I£1\ Ill. 

Everv el~men t of faith is foun d in 
God's word. Paul gave the exborta.. 
tion, "Hold fttst thl:l form of sonnd 
words which thou hast henrd of me, 
in faith ami love which is in Christ 
J esus.'' ll 1'im., i, 13. The Christin.n 's 
faith is confined to the form of sound 
words tcwght by the Spirit. Outside of 
the words of the S pirit there can be 
no such thmg as Christian fa ith. "All 
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things that pertain to liie and godli
ness hath boen given." II Pet., i, a. 

The power of faith is exemp'lified 
in the unity of the Saints. Hence 
there is "one faith." Every one that 
diligen tly seeks God by faith, is con. 
veyed by God's word along the same 
pathway into His body. "'l{hy word 
is a lamp nqto my feet and a light 
unto my path. 

Where the light of revelation does 
not shin~, gross darkness prevails. 
Neither the learning of men nor the 
superstitions of the past or present oan 
furnish data upon which we can build 
a hope for the future. 'l'he opinions 
set forth in the Greek, Roman and 
Protestant creeds will not give us the 
faith that prompts to obedience in 
order to the salva.tion of the soul. 
Therefore · denominationalism never 
transfers one from a state of sin to a 
state of 1'-ighteousness. 

The various religions of the age fa1l 
to put men in a condition to act spirit
ually. 'l'b1s failure is from inherent 
defects ~n their systems. If every man 
and woman on the globe were con
verted to the Greek, Roman, ot· Pro
testant religion, a Sav~or would still 
be needed to convert the soul and to 
pardt•n the sins of the people. 

The idea prevails that we must look 
up to heaven for faith as a direct im
partation. Paul says, "Say not who 
shall ascend into heaven ; that is to 
bring Christ down from above (to 
give faith), or who shall go down in.to 
the deep; that . is to bring up Christ 
from the dead (to bestow faith). But 
what saith it'? ·lhe word is nigh 
thee, even in thy heart, and in thy 
mouth; that is, the word of faith 
which we pr.each ; that, if ·thou shalt 
confess with thy mouth the Lord 

Jesus, and shall believe in thine heart 
that trod hath raised him from the 
dead, thou shalt be saved. For with 
the heart man believeth unto right
eousness, and with the . mouth confes
sion is. mo.de unto salvation. " 

All the faith on earth originated 
from the word of the Lord. Obedi. 
ence proceeds from, and is the result 
of faith. Hence no faith, no obedi. 
ence. The word of the Spirit given 
by inspired penmen produces the 
faith that moves to action and saves 
the soul. All spiritual light comes 
alone through the truth. 

Faith was never given as the condi. 
tion of forgiveness, but is to prepare 
the way for it, Consequently we ara 
nowhere commanded to believe for the 
remission of sins. Ac'tt1ated by faith 
in Christ, we move forwacd through: 
each successive step, t.ill we, through 
his name (by his authority), receive_ 
the remission of sins. While faith 
alone cannot convey us out of dark. 
ness into light, it leaqs to the gate, 
and claims the right of entrance upon 
a submission to tho authority of the 
King. The one' testimony is given to 
all by the one spirit, and hence the 
one faith. In accepting this one testi. 
mony, all will necessarily come to the 
unity of the faith. Nothing can be of 
the faith which is not in the words of 
the faith. As to the Divine authen
ticity of the Holy Scriptures, men 
may differ; and he who rejects the 
Bible does it at his peril. But with 
those w~o accept it as Divine, there 
should bt~ no difference as to what is 
written. Hence the praye r, " 'l'ha t n.ll 
might be one, believing through the 
Apostles words." John xvii, 20. 

When our faith i~ bounded by God's 
word, there is no place for differences. 
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Faith never looks backward, but' 
always forward, in order to 
pardon. It precedes repemtance, 
the confession and. baptism. Any 
one of these steps taken not in accord
ance witt1 the directions of the word, 
is null and withont the desired effect. 
"Whatsoever is not of faith, is sin. " 
F aith antedates and gives all real 
value to every other rel ig ious oblig i
gation. Repentance, the confession 
and baptism springing from the faith 
of the Gospel,, is acceptable to God; 
but without it, it is imagina ry service, 
and is but sheer mockery. 

We conclude. therefore, that those 
who have not passeu th rough the door 
in God's n.ppoi n I eel way, ·a! though per
fectly honest in thin king. they have 
passeJ from •·rleath into life," and 
even llave ~·ejoiced at til e thought, are 
deceived, and must be taught the way 
of the L ord more perfectly, that they 
may accept the trnt.b, and be led by 
the Spi riL into the> one body, p;overned 
by the one ja?'lh, and henceforth be 
animated by the one hope If, clear 
read er, you have nqt heen led through 
each successive step by tho Word, you 
are certainly -not t.be chilrl of God. 
••My words are spirit and thc>y are 
life." "Fqr as many as are led by 
the spirit of God they are the sons of 
God." "Many other signs truly did 
J esus ·in the presence of t he disciples 
which are not written in this book; 
but these are written that you might 
believe \bat J esns is the Christ, and 
believing might have li fe th rough His 
name." 

A . Campbell reasoned well, w ben in 
call ing attention to the word as the 
·•Sword of the Spirit" he said: "The 
power of the sword is not in the scab
bard, but in the blade. The power of 

faith is in that whieh is believed. The 
efficacy of faith is in sense, not in sound. 

The sense is that which is believed, and 
not the words that contain that sense." 

We must und'erstand Christ, where 
be designs to be understood. 1'htts 
we become "wise unto salvation." 
I saiah says: "By the knowledge of 
Him shall my righteous servant jus
tify many." J esus says: " If yon con
tinue in my word, you shall know the 
truth, and the truth shall mn.ke you 
free." 

The poet caught t he true idca-

"Ho leadeth me: Oh, blessed thought! 
Oh words with heavenly comfort fraught ! 

* * * * 
His fuithful follower I would be, 
For by His hand He leadeth me." 

* 

To His name be honor and power 
evol'lasting. J. S. D. 

"SOME THOUGH'l'S ON F.-\.l'l'H." 

Rornnus v, !-"Therefore being justified by 
faith, we have peace wit.h God ," etc. 

D EA R BnETHREN.-I rlesi re space in 
the colum ns of you r exce:Jent paper 
to pri'sent some thoughts for the con. 
sideration of your readers, upon the 
subj ect of Faith. I apprehend that 
the term faith , as used in the New 
Testnment (it will be . remembered 
that it occurs but once in th e Old Tes
tament.), at least, in eijlht out of every 
ten places where the word occurs, 
comprehends more than the simple be
lief of the heart, or conviction of the 
mind, of the truth of a g iven proposi
tion. !n the passage beading th is 
article, the Apostle is a rguing the suf. 
fic iency of the Gospel as a system fer 
salvation, without the law of Moses. 
H ence, he employs the term, faith, 
comprehending the gospel in all of its 
requirements and provisions, as a sys-
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tern , in contust with the law dispen
sation. The Gospel, lle calls l!'aith, 
and the Mosaic economy, as a system, 
he calls Works. Hence he h:-s F aith 
and Works, in contrast, ns systems of 
justification. It is an admitted rule of 
logic, that where a term is ambiguous 
_:admits of more tha n oue meaning
the true meaning may be supplieci ; 
and if the harmoriy and sense of t he 
sentence be not disturbed thereby, the 
'.Supplied meani ng is accepted . Try 
this r ule in the passage quoted, dis
pense with the word faith, anJ insert 
Gospel, reading thus:- " Therefore be
ing justified by the Gospel," etc. 

'l'he read !lr discovers tbat no vio
lence is done to the sense and harmony 
of the ·reading. Paul says, "T bere. 
fore," which signifies that u. logical 
conclusion is now reached, frorn the 
facts and arguments goi ng before in 
the preceding ci1apters of this epistle, 
estc~blishing the fact clearly to his Jew. 
ish brethren, that they can now be justi
fied by the Gospel, and have peace 
with God, without longer observing 
the requirements of the law given by 
Moses · 'l'he J udaizing teachers luid 
taught them that they could not be 
saved Ut?less tlrey be circumcised a nd 
keep the law of Moses. We see wis
dom disph•yeJ in the call of Paul to 
the apostolic college. He was a J ew, 
educated by Gamalrel, taught accord . 
ing to the perfect manner of the law 
of the J ewish fathers; was, therefore, 
qualified to discuss tho trauscendent 
superiority of the Gospel as a system 
of justification, superceding tho ob
serva nce o f the law of Moses. Hence, 
the sufficie ncy of the Gospel, for the 
justification of both Jew anrl Gentile, 
became the central idea in nearly a ll 
of Paul's epistles. We have said that 

eight out of every ten times where the 
word faith occurs, .the word Gospel 
may be supplied; maki~g harmony and 
good ' sense. whethe r the definite ar
ticle "the" (as the faith) is used o r not. 
Examp le, Acts xv, 9: "And put no 
difference between us and them, puri
fyinp: their hearts by faith." Here, 
the Gospel is e vidently meant. See 
1 Peter, i, 22: "Seeing ye ha ve pu·n~ 
fled your souls (by faith ? n"ol) in obey
ing the truth. " My object in writing 
now, IS to c:tll the attention of abler 
scribes than myse}[ to the subject, 
rather than argue the matter. To be 
brief and outline the suoject, 1 will 
si mply request the reader to be care
ful in reading, when he oomes to the 
word, faith, to note carefully the 
qual ifying terms going before, such 
as "thy faith" "yottr fatth, his faith," 
etc., supplying Gospel for faith in a t 
least eight out of ten of its occurrences; 
a[)d by this means, we find con
sistency th roughout; the plan of 
salvation a hn.rmonious whole, and 
are rid of all t he sectarian twad . 
rlle of "justification hy fai th only;" 
which is true, when viewed as 
set forth by Paul-the entire Go~pel 
as a. system of faith, tn contrast with 
the law of Moses as a. system of Works. 
Your brother in search of truth, 

K B. 'l'IUMDLE. 

NEw BuRNS IDE, ILL., Dec. 18, 181!4. 

WHAT IS 'l'HE GOS PEL ? OF 
WHAT JS I'l' COMPOSED? 

When we consider· the language of 
the Savior, as recorded by Mat.h. 
xx viii, 18- 20', Mark xvi, 15 , Luke 
xxiv, 46-47, and J olw xx, 22-23, is it 
not highly importa nt that we decide 
de finitely (not from our think-sos, 
feelings or imaginations) from the 
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teu.chings of the infallible Spirit, as 
recorded in the New Testament, what 
that Gospel is? If composed of parts 
or elements, what they are? Surely 
this is th e wisest and safest course, 
since our salvation from past sins and 

entrance in to Christ d.epends upon our 
heart'ng, belt'eving and obeying " the 
Gospel "-not a perverted one. Then, 
what does the won! Gospel mean? 
Speaki n~ indefini tely, it means good 
news; bnt speaking definitely, it 
mean!> that good ne~vs of salvation for 
a lost and ruined world, as proclaimed 
through our L ord and Savior J esus 
Christ. Then to " the law and to t he 
testimony" that God has given we 
must go _to pecide this much mooted 
question. We want to know what 
tha·t gospel is that God's Son sent ~1en 
to preach ; not the ones that colleges 
and synods have manufactured by 
their new and patent processes ! 

The prophet Isaiah, who spoke as 
be was g uided by the Holy Spil'it, 
described the in trod uction of the 
gospel dispensation into t.he world 
some seven hundred years B. C. He 
said that it should be' so plain that 
way.far ing men, though fools, should 
not err therein. Isaiah xxxv, 8. 

Now I don 't ~uppose that a ny uf us 
would like to be considered lower 
down in the scale of in tellect than 
fools. The prophet had told them, 
however, to •·Seek out of the book of 
the Lord and read, and they thould 
not fail ;' ' xxxiv, 16 ; but b ow t.lo we 
know that he was speaking of the in· 
traduction of the GospP.l Age? li' rom 
w hat be says in the four th, fifth and 
sixth verses, •'Say to them that are of 
a fearful heart, be strong, fear not, 
behold your God will come with ven· 
geance, even God with a recompense; 

He will come and sii.ve you. Then 
(at that time) the eyPs of t he blind 
shall be opened, and the ears o()f the 
deaf shall be unstopped, then sha.ll the 
lame leap as a ha rt, a nd t he tongue of 
the dnmbsing." 

Now ~vhen did tbese things occur ? 
Not till the Saviour came, and Jesus 
says: ••Go and sbuw John again tl!ose 
things which yon do hear and seh; tl\e 
blind receive their si'.!ht and the lam.e 
walk, the lepers are cleansed, ancl tha
deaf bear, tho dead are rn.ised up, and 
the poor have the Gospel preachP.d to 
them." Matt. xi, 4, 5; also, John ix, 
32. The prophet describes two ways, 
a high way, ant.l a. way, or. the way 
of holiness, over which the unclean 
(unconverted) should not pass; but it 
shall be foL tbo:;e (that is, those that 
seek out of the book of t he L ord and 
read), and the "a way" is the plain 
way. 

The Saviour describes the same two 
ways in different lang uage: "Eu ter ye 
in at the straight gate; fo r wide is the 
gate, and broa.l is the· way that lead. 
eth to destruction . and many ti1ere 
be· who go in thereat; because straight 
is the gate and narrow· is the way 
that lAadetb to life and few there be 
that fi nd it." ~Iatt. vi i, 13, 14. 

The highway of the prophet is t he 
broad way of the Saviour, and the "a 
way," or way of holiness of t he prophet, 
is tba straight a nd narrow way of the 
Saviour. But is not the SaviouT"s 
language sad? He says many go in 
the broad way, the way of destruction, 
and but few fincl the straight and nar
row way: He does not say they can' t 
find it (that would be still be more 
sad); but that t hey don't find 1t. 
Why don't. they find it? Be..:ause 
they go to men .to seek, instead of 
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doing as the prophe_t said, "Seek out . careful the?, we ought to be about 
of t he book of the Lord !" giving heed to voices outside of the 

Let us tum now to what the Apos- Bible: let them come from ahove or 
tle Paul says in the first chapter of his below I 
letter to ~ile Gallatian brethrou. After But what is the Gospel ? Paul says 
h is ;inrod ncto ry remn.rks, embracing (Rom. i. 16), " For I am not ashamed 
the first five verses, he says: " I of the gospel of Christ, for it is the' 
marvel , or I wondet-. that yon aro so power (not a power, as though God 
soon removed from llim that called han rn1~ny powers) unto salvMion to 
you into the grnee of Christ unto an. every one that believes (take notice, 
other gospol." What! are there two thoy mnst believe it), to the J ew first, 
gospels ? or six hundred and forty and also to the Greek." But Paul was 
gospels?" as there onght to be, to sui t not aiming to define tho gospel in its 
t he d ivided condition of the religions parts in the above quotatiou, but was 
world . Why n9! There is but one J,~ying the foundat ion of an argn!Uent 
Gospel, and P1~ul corrects himself in to cut off some Judaizing teachers, 
t he next breath; he says: "WhiCh is who were contending that they 
not another; but there be some that must obser·ve the law of Moses, as 
trouble" yon, and would pervert (wrn well as the Gospel; and they thereby 
or chang<·) the Gospel of Christ. But perverled the Gospol. as the Gallatians 
though W{J, or an a rr gel frcm He:1.ven, did; and Paul lets them know that 
preach arry other gospol unto you than the gospel (and not t.be law of Moses), 
tbnt we preached unto you. let him be is God's powet· unto salvation. I Cor. 
accut·,:ed.'' Gal. i, 6-8. Can we be. xv, 1- 4, ts often quoted, to p1·vve that 
lieve for·a moment thn.t o.1 r Heavenly the Uospel is the death, burial, and 
Father, llrrough His inspired apostle, res utToetion of Ch rist,. But the tLpos
would h!lve pronounced such a curse tie was nut a imiug to define i he Gos
as thR.t on any man, or a ngel, that pel in pa~ts thero ; but was correcting 
would preach a different gospel from anot.lwr class of falsn toachurs, who 
what Paul preached, unless that I!OS· wuro denying t,he resunection A.nd en-
pel is, as 1 he prophet sai'd it should be, dcavuring thereby to overthrow the 
so plain that the wayfaring men, Gospel. In the first verse, he ~11.ys the 
though fools, should not etT thet cin ? Corinthians were saved by the Gns. 
N o I the thought is revolting. pel, and people an: uot saved without 

Let us look at that language in the obeying tho conditions of tho Gospell 
eighth verse, again. We often hear V"ve learn from Acts xviii, 8. "that 
people say t hat they have heard voices many of the CorinLhians, hearing, be. 
from heaven , speakiug peace to their lieved and were uapLi7.l.!d," thereby 
souls. Suppose they do I lf it is just complying with wh:LL the Saviour 
like the Gospel, th~n there is no use in said, ~lark xvi, I G; just like all the 
its being broug ht from heav<!u, for it others ; (or God is no rCS!J..:0ter of 
is ah·eady hero; and they can re1Ld it persons. 
every day, and if it differs from Lhe Now, let me ask, wct•u tit·~ <t!JOStles 
Gospel, then Paul says, "let the bring- faithful to the commission under 
er 'Of that voice be accursed I" How which the Saviour sent them out to 
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preach ? Did they preach the Go!: pel; 
nothing more, or not~ing less? If 
they ·preached more, then they will 
have the plagues of God's book added to 
them; ·if they preached less, then they 
will have their part ·taken out ·of the 
Book of Lifo. T he conclus ion, then, 

forces itsel f upon ou1· minds, that they 
p reached the Gospel; nothing more, 
and nothi ng less I Now, if we wi ll 

follow them in their preaching, and 
see what they preached, will we not 

learn, beyond a doubt. what consti. 
tutes the Gospel or good news? Lot 
us go, then, to t he men1oral.,le day of 
Pentecost, to the first preaching, after 
the descent of t he H oly Spirit that 

was to g uide the apostles into all the 
truth necessary to the tial vation of 

man. Jesus bad told them that it 

was necessary that he should suffer 

and rise again the thin! day, and 
that repentance and remi !:>sion o f 
sins should be preacherl ·in h!s name 

(o.r by his authority) "a mong all ria. 
tions, b<'g i nn i ng at Jerusalem; anrl you 

are wim"lsses of these tlilllgs, a nd be. 
hold I senrl the promise of my Father 
upon y<•U ; but tany ye in the city of 
Jerusalem until Y<?U be endu ... d with 
power from on high." Luke xxiv, 
46-49. 

They oi>Pyed inst ructions, and when 
the day of Pentecost was fully :ome, 
th"ey Wt~re filled with tho Holy Spirit 
and began to speak with other tongues 
as the Spirit gave them utterance. 
The multitude comi n~ together were 
astonished at what they saw and 
beard . P eter explains it by the fo l. 
lowing qn(:Jt~ttion from the Prophet 

Joel: "And it shnll coute to pass in 
the last days (not of the world, but of 
the Jewish digpensation) that l will 
pour out of my spirit upon all flesh; 

a.nil your sons ~nd .you r daughters 
shall prophesy, and your young men 
shall see visions, and your old rnen 
shall drearp . dreams; a nd on my ser. 
va.nts and on my haoOrl-mai~lens 1 will 

pour out in those days of my ~pirit, 
and they shall prophesy. ; and I wi!l 
show wonders in heaven above, and 
signs in the earth beneath ; blood and 
fire and vn.por of smoke : the sun shall 
be turned into darkness, and the moon 
into blood, before thatg1·eat and nota· 

ble day of the L ord come, and it shall 
come to pass that whosoever shall call 

on the name (or authority) o f the 
Lord, shall be saved." Acts ii, 1 i-21. 

You will notice the baptism of the 
H oly Spirit is confined to ~be l~st days 

of tho J ow ish d isponsation in verses 
I i and 18; hnt tile calling on the 

name of the Lord , extends through 
the reign of Christ. and we want to 
not ice, aiLer a.whilo>, wha.t that calling

on the name of the Lo~d is, for on 
doing it depends out· salvation! 

Peter now begi ns to pr<'ach, and 
what did he preach? F'irst, the great 
facts of the gospel, the death. burial 

and 1 esurrection of C h1·ist, also h is 
ascension and coronati t- n, as king of 
kings, and .Uord of Lords. Three 
thousand lH:lie\·lld these facts, and 
what effect did their fa ith have? lt 
pricked t.hei r !warts and eaused them 
to say to Pe.L••r and the rc:st of the.apos· 
ties: "~len 11,nd br<Jthn~n. wiHtt shall 
we do?" How shall we call on the 
name or authority or lite Lord; for 
in doing that , we ltal7e the promtse of 
salvation . Eviduntly, up to this time, 
they harl not hoard the gospel (or 
good news), for good news never 
pricks the heart; but. causes it to re. 
joice I ln answer to thei r question, 
Peter (or rather tbe Holy. Spjrit 
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~hrough Pete r), said: "Repent and be 
baptizE~d every one of you in the name 
(or by the authority) of J esus Christ, 
for the remission of sins (~or pardon 
or salvation) and you shall receive the 
gift of tho Holy Spirit." Acts ii, 38. 
Wfi.at were tlwy to repent n.nd be bap. 
tized for? F or the remission of sins I 
Was it necessary th~tt they should un. 
d erstanJ the facts of the ~ospel ? A ll 
of out· brethren say yes I ot· t l.! e Holy 
Spirit would not have preached them ! 
Was it nccessa.ry that they s lwuld un· 
d'ersta nd tho commands of the gospel ? 
Yes, or the Holy Spiri t would not 
have preached them I Was it neces· 
sary that they should uud er.stand the 
design of the commands? Yes; if 
not, why not'? The design of the 
comm tmds, was as plainly preached as 
t he facts.and comruands; a ud by the 
same infallible spirit. Bt!s idcs, it was 
after they had learned t he comruands, 
and their design, that they received 
what had bee11 preached as guod news 
or glad t idings, which we learn from 
th.e forty-fi rst V(:lrse : "Thou they that 
gladly received l.tis word, were bap. 
tized, and the same day were added 
unto them abuut three thousand souls." 
We find that Peter preached facts, 
command:; and prom ises in preachin" 
t he gospel, and are they not all, as the 
prophet s1~id they should be, ;·So 
plain that tho wayfa.ring tue11, tl.!uUI(U 
focJlS, shall no t err t herein ?'' 

J esus says : "Go ye into all the 
woTld, and preuch the gospt::l to every 
creature. H e that I.Jelioveth r\nd is 
baptized shall ·be saved, and ho that 
believeth not, shall be darn ned. '' L an· 
guage can not be nrade plai ner than 
that. Now if Lhe aiJostleo, acting .un· 
der that simple commission, preached 
the .gospel, nothing more or less, 

t hen what becomes of a great 
amount of preaching, which says, be 
thflt is baptised a nd afterwards be. 
lieves, shall be savecL? thereby p utting 
the cart before the horse (a bad way 
to travel). 

A nother popular way of preachin~, 
says, he that beiieves is saved, and 
must be. bapttzed, because be is saved I 
What is the condition of the converts, 
made by such preaching? Are they 
con.vcrterl to Gocl or man? B re.thren, 
is not the na1ure, or character of the 
con version, always accon.l ing to the 
uatu re, or character of the pow~r 

brought to hear upon the person con
verled ? To illustrate, I may have a 
neighu<)r who is a radical, politically, 
and 1 want to convert hi rn to democ
racy ; what power will I b ring to bear 
upon hirn? r ot radical power, but 
democratic:. I have friencl s who are 
sectarians, and l want to make chris. 
t ians of th·m ; what power shall I 
bring to beat· UIJOII them ?. God 's 
power, the gospel ! Just as 1 would 
one who makes no pretensions to 
Uhri:;tianity. Brethren. Jet us stick 
to God ':; word, und let the doctrines 
aud cornnnwdtn (:lnts of men go as un· 

worthy our 11 01 ice . 
.I!;LIJAU HANS BROUO !I . 

••• 
TALK~ '1'0 'l'HE S ISTERS. 

Dear llnothor ~ lcOnry : 

Accept a few words of encourage· 
ment from It sister, who has seen sowe 
uumuurs uf your rnonthly, und highly 
approves your wurk, bolioving, . in· 
deed, that rt rt'sts on a ":>ure fo!tnd a· 
tion," thi\L of "A postlt~s a nd Prophets, 
J esns Ch rist hirnsolf, !.wing tM chief 
corner stone." 1 !LIIl per [ecLly In har· 
mony with yon on the momontous 
questions uow agitating the brot her· 
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hood, viz : the "One Babtism " and 
the ·• modern pasto r " system. Also, 
hearti ly e'ndorse your views on the 
highe r christian li fe, which seems to 
have been lost s1g ht of by the mn.jori. 
ty of our brethren, In their mn.tl race 
after the sects, to ovorta kl:l t hem in 
numbers, and fine carpeted ca~lwdrals 
and many other in novations. A sis
ter would spea k to th e sisters, through 
yom paper, of the errors that are 
creeping in through tlwir iustru. 
menudi ty. Will yon l1:t mo in 't 
From the pure LOne of you r 
p(l.por, [ judge you do not belong 

tO that Cia S Of Ullr breth ren that 
would take wo1onu fr,,m that modest 
but suprcme!y important 'sphere God 
has assigned her. a n.J pl11ce her in tho 
pulpit. Neither, judge T, would yon 
confine her ~>xclusively to the fireside. 
Right here 1 will say, 1'aul d id not, as 
nul.lly seem to 1.h ink, ~ay " I suffer not 
a woman to t<'a<:h at ull," but "1 sufier 
not a W1•ma u to tc·ach nor to usurp 
authori ty over the 111an," or, to per· 
mit a l,ransposition, " 1 su ffer 11 ot n. 
woman to teach the mew, nor to usurp 
authority over him. " 'l'o sPparate the 
fi rst ph rase of the sentence from the 
other would exclude fi reside tcttching, 
and thus cause Scripture to conft ,ct. 
For we a rc tole! to •·!)l'ing up our 
child ren in tile uurturl:l and admoni . 
tion ur the Lord," and how ure we to 
d o this unless we teuc!t them what the 
law of the Lord is? 'l'hon again, we 
have a cle•Lr !'Xample of woman teach
ing in the case of Priscilla with 
Aquila teaching Apolla.s the "wuy of 
God more per fect ly ." Of COlii'Se 
womtln h:1~ he1· sphere in t he church, 
but wo t1 ecply deplore the disposition 
n.mong some of ou1· most prominent 
brethren, that is becoming more man. 

ifest every day, to elevate woman to 
the du ties of the pulpit. No matter 
bow gifted, intellectually, . a woman 
may be, tile momeni. she en ters the 
fieid as an evangRlist or lecturer, she 
forfeits her native modesty, los!'s the 
esteem of her own anrl the respect of 
the opposite sex. Her God-given sphere 
is not limited. On her, chiefly, de. 
pends the rearing of the little ones 
who are to r1~present Christ's cause 
when wo have " fallen asleep;" she is 
to make them "meet for the ~I aster 's 
usc." She is a lso to visit the sick and 
afflicted , the poor and needy, adm in
ister to t heir necessities, alleviate their 
suffering, sooi.he the dying with 
tue "old , old s tory, of Jesn~ and 
H is lovt'," and when this i~; a ll done. 
and home made happy for lm.;band 
and children, there will be li ttlu time 
left for pu blic du ties ! But J have 
strayed from my purpose, ne\·crtLe. 
less wi ll ascertn.in your opinion, as to 
the propriety of woman teaching 
th ron~h o. paper, by your acceptanc;e 
or rejection of this lette1·. lf accept
ell , and permission granted, J may 
write occnsionally, under th t:l hc·ading 
of "Talk:! with the Sisters.'' 

Now for some words 0 11 tho Fuur 
l!'ou!IIDATION. I t cortainiy w;:s no t 
"born OIIL o f due time," l.Jnt is sad ly 
needetl as a brak1~ to check the 1·apid 
progress of ou r brethren toward sec. 
tttriani~m, and may God l.Jlcss your 
earnest cHorts with success.· The 
whole object with us now, sc!c:ms to 
be, to ~nt num bers; thus, mol•)' hun
d reds aro broug ht into tho Uhu rch, 
and left without teu.chi1ig , the n!J e rs, 
who should teach the m, bei ng. as a 
genernl thi ng, snpersedeJ by a " mod. 
ern pastor." Consequently, they go 
back to thei r old sins; then, lest they 
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should become offended, and quit the 
Church, they are a lloweu to go unre
buked, and thus br ing reproach upon 
t he cause of Christ. 'l'bis rem inJs me 
to say a few words in regard· to your 
article on Humility. I was surpr~sed 
t o l<:Jarn that a ny of our breth ren or 
sisters, especially sisters, would be 
will ing to shield a " tippling" preach
er, sim ply because he is an efficient 
prosely te r. T his is sectari anism, in
deed ! Certainly, he should be duly 
admonished and every effort maile to 
reclaim him, but il he is too much 
"lifted up with pride," to make an 
bumble c.on(ession of h is sins, thon he 
should be "delivered unto Satan, for the 
destructiono( the flesh, that the spi_rit 
may be saved in the day of_ the Lord 
J esus." T hese brt'thren and sisters who 
are glorying in him and shield ing 
him, ought to know that '.'their glory. 
ing is not good." Have they not read 
that "a little lnaven, leaveneth the 
wholfl lump? 'l'itey shottlrl "purge 
our, t.he old loavon, thnt, they may be 
a no3w lurnp." 

B'ro. J . ·w. J ar:ksou 's anicles are 
certainly to> the point. 13ro. J. S. 
Durst's n" less su ; Bro. L C. Stone's. 
•· so plain ;" but, Brn. :McGary, my 
first impression of yours wu.s, tl..ratyou 
were suu nd and logical, bnt too per
sona.!. But upon reflection T remem
bered that " Paul withstooJ Puter to 
the face, bef'we them all;" also, that be 
wrotfl a letter to be read publicly, in 
which he said •· ;)emas h:~th forsaken 
m~, having loved th is presen t world;" 
also, that bo hesitated not to tell the 
Corin th ia n breth re n tbat "they 
of the house of Ch loo " had in. 
formed him of contentions amoug 
them. No doubt, the members of 
Sister Chloe's household would rather 

not have had the name of tale-bearers· 
among the brethren of Corin.th ; but 
Paul cared not for thi3, when the 
cause he loved was in danger. T here 
are other "personalities'' of brother 
Paul's, that I will not enumerate, as 
these will suffice to show that you 
have apostolic example for your out
spoken s tyle. P aul says, "those th ings 
which you have both learned, and re
ceived, and heard, t1.nd seen in me, 
do ; a nd the God of pence shall be 
wi th you." So you have the p romise 
of God's blesc;iug, as long as you take 
Paul for an example ; but be careful 
not to transcend hirn ! Our brethren 
show their· tendency to sectarianism 
by becoming so incensed when a ·'gig 
preaclwr ., is arrai;!.ned publicly for 
teaching error. lf some o[ our "big 
preacbers" have become false teachers. 
a.nd will not "cease to pervert the 
right way of tho Lord," why should 
they not bo "rebuked before all ?" 

Bnt e nough ro r t b is time, a nd I 
fear you will sa,y "more than 
enough !" With an eMnest wisb for 
your success. 1 suuscribll mys.lf you r 
sister, in the one hope. SAHAL 

This sister has uot only our per . 
mtssion to ''talk to tho sisters" tbn.ugh 
our columns, but we hail her proposi
t ion with joy and gladness. Of com se 
we reserve the pri\·iiege of criticising 
what she may have ro say, ·in the light 
of t hat word she seems, and doubtl<!ss 
clot!s, reverouco l:>O htghly, :c;houlcl oc
casion present itself to our rni url at 
any tirne. Holl'ever, we do not mean 
to be uudorsloou us fl nticipati11g such 
necessity; far frorn it ! lior tone In 
this letter gives "no uucet'tatn :;ound ," 
b.ut is highly evincive of a mind and 
hear t well stored with ·th at k nowledge 
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and love which is from above. We. 
sincerely hope that she may, in he~· 
"tal k~ with her sisters," \y in them 
away from the fashion pl:• tes through 
which Butterick and Demorest, etc., 
etc., a re appealing to · 'the lust of thei r 
~esh, the lust• of their eyes, and the 
pride of life," and leading 
them capt ive to the god of th is 
world. Paul and P.:ter have fur. 
nishod Christian women with a fashion 
plate Ellat will please the eye of the 
t rue anrl living God. We presume 
that this sister has f.'h·en this heaven 
appointed, plate of fashion, due cou
sideraLiou. W ill she urge the atteu. 
tion o( her s isters-so many of. whom 
are ad ornin g thelllselvc~ afte.r the 
styles of D0morcst and llutterick-to 
a. d ue considerution of their w1cked 
rebellious coursll'? Il aw :;ad it is to 
contemplate tho hold that the god o( 
th is.world has upon professing Chris. 
tians! Qne m:ty a ttcnd the Church 
of Austin - which we suppose is no 
exception- on L orJ's day, And fin d 
useless and forbidden "adoming " 
enough, worn uy s is ters, in such arti. 
cles as jewelry, bangs, frizz1~·. silks, 
satins, fine hats, etc., to relieve all of 
the actual \rants o( the poor of this 
ci ty of Lw<:nty thummud population ! 
And this is say1 ng not hi n~ of the 
wastefulness and sinfulness, indu l~ed 

iu by the other church~'S, that would 
t...o correct!'d, and finally won to Christ, 
if Christians would ad d to tl.Jeir fai th, 
vinue, knowledge, temperance, pa
tience, godliness, brotherly kindness, 
and chariLy. llfy s ister, will yon 
"talk to your s isters" seriously, about 
t hese things? I f so what a g rand and 
glorious work awaits you! We do not 
mean to intimate that there is more sin; 
fulness in this respect among the sis-

ters t han among the brethren . My 
sister, I feel encoura ged by the very 
sensible view you have take11 of our 
"persomdit.ies." I will t1·y not to trans
cenu the examples of ou r beloved 
brother Paul, but I can hardly hope 
to succeed every time. I ask your 
prayers, as well as that of all true 
brothers and siste rs: Christiani t.y can 
on ly be read in 1 he perfect law of 
liberty. What a pi ty ! wbat a sha.me ! 
what a sin I thaL it is not. l:'xemplified 
in the lives of those professing it, 
after it has been read so many hun
dreds of years! Olli·Saviou r imended 
thaL it should be road in t be lives of 
those who Lelieved on Hi lll through 
the words of" Ilis witnesses. Brethren 
anJ sister~, judgme nt will begi n at 
the house o( God, and to make ou1· 
calling and clecLion sure and gain an 
entrance in .the everlasting kingdom 
oi our L ord and Saviou r Jesus Christ, 
w e 1/lt,sl turn from the wo1·ld, and de
uying ungodliness and wol'ldly lusts, 
we mnst live soberly, r ighteonsiy and 
<Jodly in this present world l \Ve may 
theu look for Lhat ulessed hope 11.11d 
glorious appearing of the gr.:at God 
and our Sasiour J esn~ Christ. 

_-\ . liicG. 

'l'HE "ONE BA PT18 M"-\VHA'l' 
A l{E ITS CHAl{ t\CTE RISTI US? 

Before attempting to enter into a 
close and conm:cted inquiry of the 
que tion propounded in ou1· caption, 
we will offer such prelim inary remarks 
as the uature and :mporta.nl:C of the 
question seems, to us at leas t, to de
maud. Th is inquiry will d ouutlf'ss 
necessit11,te a series of arLiclcs, so Lhat 
the last lingeri ng doubt may ue re. 
moved from the minds of many breth
ren, who are now, almost persuaded, 
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of the righ~fulness of the course that 
the F1R~t Fou~DAT~ON bas takcu iu re. 
lation to this question, and is urging 
all brethren tc, duly consider ; n.l so, 
that all conscientious broth ron of that 
class, who are treating its work as 
divis t\·e and unrigh teous, may-if 
they will fa vor us with an i111pa.rt ial 
read in~-see that the sum of its 
offense before God ttnd man, com.ist.s 
in its strict ad bercnce to and "earnest 
contention for the fai t.!J once delivered 
to the sai nts." The ddensil.Jility of 
the groun tls upon which we place Lhe 
" one baptism " seems, to us, to l.Jo so 
abundan tly provided for, by the 
Scri ptur·os, thfLt it wonltl he exceod · 
ingly dill'icult for us to dotermine 
which of tho ro<tn y modes in whic!J 
thi~ que:;tion might be presenLed, would 
be best . 'l'h~t is, which prornises the 
most logic1LI, conctse anti i:'Cri pt n ral 
view of ~he qnesttoo. to ~nch as have 
not hitherto looked it squarely in the 
face! If we maintain the,e grounds, 
in the lig ht of '!' ruth - support them 
by ex!3mplifying their perfe~.:t agree. 
mont and consistency wi th "the law 
of the spirit of life in Uhnst J csus·•
why may we not expect our brethren 
to abanoim al l such connection with 
the pleas of mw, as are out. of conso· 
nan ce with these grounds? No one 
should ever feel so over-confident in 
rela.tion to this or kindred questions, 
as to refuse to look at or re-Pxam i ne 
points upon wh ich life or death binge; 
or to correct mistakes when clearly 
pointed out to them in that "light tbat 
lighteth e very man that cometh into 
the world." To refuse to correct er. 

_ rors, when clearly shown to be such 
by the word of God, is to lightly 
esteem the heaven-appointed way .and 
virtually place it on a level with 

wau 's ways, is to virtually ox pose 
-one's infidelity. wh ile prating about 
the imponance of taith. To h ave 
a woll g rou nded hope of "au in
heritance incorruptible and undefiled 
and that fadeth not away," one mnst 
Le a n heir of God-n. jo, nt heir with 
Cbrist-a member of the •· one body." 
To become a member of t!Je "one 
body" is lu hoar, understa ud an<i be· 
lievo in its Author ; and to hear, un. 
dersltuH.l, belie ve in and yield obodi· 
ence to tho law appoin tetl fu r inJuc
Li on into it, because of its diuin~ ap. 
pointmtlnl. I fear that many of our 
bretltren, in thet r eageruess to wear 
the satauic badge-orthodoxy-are 
begtn t. illl{ to spirit away the beautifu l 
simplic ity of tho gospel of God 's son. 
Breth rou, there is sometJ, ing more 
malc~r·r~J:fitcl about. becotning a Chris
t ian, and living a life of Uhristia.nity 

· too. tha n most of us seem willing to 
adu1 1t. 'J'o (!ujoy the priviioges and 
IJit~~si ngs pn • clwsud for us Ly Ci11 ist, 
we lll USt becoua, cit1zens of LIH' "com. 
monwealth of )l;ntel ;" a nd then go to 
work fo r th e Lord . :-Jow, tho di[or. 
ence betwNm those who ar ' ci ti?.<.>ns 
of this commou\\"t' al th. antl t hose who 

\ 

are not, lies, wholly, in what those 
who are citizens, have hecwd. undin·· 
stood, believed and obeyed, that th ose 
who are not, have not hem·d. or if t h Ay 
havo heart!, havH not undc?·st•Jod, or if 
they • have und erstood, have n ot 
believed, or if they have helicved bave 
not obeyed. For example, fo reigne rs 
m<~.y become citizens of J\ me r ica by a 
fixed law of naturalization. Many 
Irish have avai led themselves of the 
liberties of A merican citizenship. 
But the difference between a natural · 
ized Irishman and a foreign one, is 
not .to be looked for, m the color 
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of their hair o r eyes, nor in their dif. 
fe rcnce in stature; but the clifference 
lies in tho fact. that tht> nutumlizcd 

ono ha~ he:.~,r tl, understood, believed 
a'llll obeyed a Ia w thn.t the· other has 
not henrd, understood, believed and 
obeyed. So it is bt!tween those in 
Christ anti those out of Chnst,-ex
cept thai oue may, hy outward show, 
so deceive t be heads o[ human gov· 
ernmcnts as to entitle himself to all 
of the pri vih~ges anrl bles>ings t i1 ey 
promise and aJiord, while tbe great 
H ead of "Israel's commonwealth" sees 
the "inner man " as well as the outer. 
If these pramises are regarded by any 
as being too broarl, we ins1st 
that they are just broad e nough to 
be covered by the law of the. spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus, as sealed by 
the blood nf the m:w instiLUtion. If 
they arc consi•:ered too nanow, we 
have tu· say that they arc just narrow 
enough to shut out the products of 
"corruptible seed." Ht.m::e it is as 
broad or nar row as the •·meas uring 
reed" will justify us to make it. 'l'he 
man who would lingc1· around the 
primary Steps Or appOi ll LillOr!t:s of tho 
gospel- the law of inducLivn lr!to 

' Ch r·i , t--to the exclusion of the ~rarln 
ating steps of the high~Jr Cb rislian 
life - •·\· irtuo (courage), knowledge, 
temperance, p!ttience, godliness. broth· 
erly kind ness, n.nd clmrity" (lv\'e)
would not only soon fvrget that he 
was purged from his old s ins, but 
would shut up tiHtt abundant entrance 
into the everlastin.g Kiugdom of our 
L Qnl and Saviour J esus Christ,agninst 
himself and all who ·might follow his 
pernicious ways. So of the man who 
would lightly esteem tire primary 
steps-law of induction into Christ. 
To satisfy his own carnal mind, he 

would vitiatfl and even nullify t hat way 
washed clean and holy by the blood 
of his Saviour ! God's way must 
be let alone. left as it is. 'l'hose who 
do not like it, without a glossing Ius. 
ter of progressive hues, should say so 
by a written creed, setting forth the 
changes they desire I This way of 
sell ing the ·'birth right" for a mess of 
sectari:tn pottage, is not only contPmp
t.ible irr t.he sight of all true disciples 
of Cbri5t, but is the ve:·y worst phase 
of treason against God, and will su re. 
ly brirrg its soul-blight.irrg penalty 
when the '·secre~s of men's he:wts are 
mau e rnaniiest in the day when God 
shall j udgA men by Jesus Christ ac. 
cording to the gospel." 1'ho great 
orthodox army-which of all enemies 
of God, have waged tire most effective 
warfare against Him - whenever 
they !rave appliell thei r touch-stone to 
onr pl(•:t, have found it wanting, be
cause rt was not "charitable" enough 
to yreid up some of God 's <tppoint. 
menu;:, 1.0 win recogni tion under its 
shiubol tH ir. 

llnt ala ! the day has arri vcd when 
we a.re 11.Lout tv hP.comc another· sect ; 
•·wllen a ll r11Cr 1 sl1all "]JCak 1rc-ll of us." 
.·\ strit-t adirorencc to tire Ia\\ ,, ( the 
spirit of h ie, would i.as'-' l~d us 
larLlre r and f11 rtirur a 11·ay I ro111 these 
wickt-d b•·clics, im;tmtd u[ bring: ug 
us, as wo ar·e. irrto bUe h close pruxiru. 
ity to Liron1. as to regard them as ·•our 

brer.h ron " in Christ. The fabu teach
ing of our ]JOpula.r preacher,;. irr this 
day whmr they are hired at large sal· 
aries to expound the law to the "!arty," 
is doing thP. work of wiping ollt the 
dividing lines between tho chmeh of 
God aud worldly institutions, most 
effectively. The man who can do this 
work the most rapidly and effectually 
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commands the hig hest price now in 
the pastor market. Oh I what a. shame 
it is, that true soldier·s all over the 
land will not rise up in th.e strength of 
a. t rue soldie r 's armor-in I srael's 
strengtl_1-and battle in obedience to 
the command of their ·•King I' Why 
have they not long ago, in the light of 
the solemn warn ing of God, 
to the elde rs of the Uhurch 
of Ephesus, through the g reat apost le 
to .the Gentiles, cast out these "griev. 
ous wolves, who are not sparing the 
flock "?'' 'l' he only a.fegua.rd against 
them, now, is the same one that P aul 
commended unto his brethren, then, 
"the word of God's g race." Broth· 
ren, will we make use of it and shield 
the " fold" of the living God, against 
these voracious wolves in sheep's 
clothing? or will we desen the pos t 
of duty and succumb to popula r 
clamor ? One or the other we must 

d o, and that quickly I Our Saviour 
said to His disciples: "Enter ye in at 
the stmit gate ; for wid e is t he gate 
and broad is t he way, tha t leadeth to 
destt nction , and many there l.Je wh.ich 
go in thereat; lwcause su·nit is the 
g a te and narrow is tho wt~y . which 
leadeth un to life. and few there be 
that find it." l mmedintely after this 
language to them, He says. •·Beware 
of false prophets, t eachnrs which come 
to you in sheep's cluth ing. bnt in · 
ward ly they are ravening wol ves." 
Matt. vii, 13-15. The " ravening 
wolves" of ou r Saviour's languuge, 
m ust be the ••grievous wol vcs" of 
Paul 's lang uage found in !\cts xx, 29. 
N ow, breth ren, is it not highly 
importan t that we heed these plain 
and solemn waruings o f inspim. 
tion, too ? Or shall we conclude 
that the g rievous wolves passed away 

with the miraculous age ? If so, we 
have been spoiled through the phi los
ophy and vain deceit of worldly wise 
man-made " pastors " and "elders." 
g rievous or r avening wolves! 

I t is not our special purpose to point 
out these " wolves " in sheeps' cloth . 
ing of the ninflteenth century, but 
brethren, they are among us, and their 
name is leg ion. Our Savior said we 
should know them by their fru its. 
Math. , vii, 16-20. Remember, b reth · 
ren, it is ou r duty to watch for these 
characters, else how can we " beware 
of them ?" Again , remember when 
we undertake to identify them, tha t 
we must not concl ude that every one 
who says, " L ord, L ord," thereby 
proves himself; for we may expect 
these ·'wolves" to do just th at thing. 
Rem ern her how they arc clad ! They 
must be trietl in the lig ht of eternal 
Truth. \V e may know them by their 
fruits. At the time thnt Paul warned 
the elders of E phesus, against these 
deceitful enemies of God, some 

of their fruits were to ente r 
in among- tho discipl~>s, not "sparing 
the fl ock. " Also. t lwre were some of 
them to arise from among the disci· 
pie!', and d mw away disciples by 
speaking pc r·v o~rstl things. ::lee Acts 
x x , :w 1\ ow. i r we h:w e tho same 
k ind or frui ts to-day, it comes from 
the sume kind of treos-charact~ r·s

•·g rievous wolves." Have we not a 
class, who a re robbing t ruol and t r ied 
gospel p reachers of a liv ing , th at the 
churches oug-ht , and would g i,•e them, 
but for tloe philosophy rLnd vain de. 
ceit, by which .thoy win their bear-ers 
away from the '·tl"lltb as it is in J esus"?" 
Are they not consuming upon their 
lusts, that which should go to a llevi
ate the pinehings of pove rty and gen· 
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eral destitution among the fatherless 
and widows, a nd the poor in gene ral? 
'fhose who are not prepared to answer 
these queries should acguaint them. 
selves with the rnodus opem11d~· of our 
popular churches of t he cities. They 
hire pastors at figu res ranging from 
fifteen hundred to thir_ty.five hundred 
d ollars per a nn-um, which a mon t1ts are 
wasted in a style of life wholiy con
demned by God 's word. Whi_le they are 
thus w11.1lowing in the luxuries of sensu
ous li ving,purchased at the price of hun
ger and rags, even sometimes in hear
ing of their long prayers, old pioneers 
of the gospel, because tbPy have not 
passed through colleges, are pnshed 
in to heat and cold and ali nmn ner of 
privations and t.rial at thei r own 
charg t-s. The ··pasLOr" who will 110t 
rebuke s in is constdered worthy of his 
reward, while he who heeds P•wl 's 
ad monition to " reprove, reuuke and 
exhort with · all long sufferi11g and 
doctrine,'' is brand ed as an old fogy 
and is Jriven in to seclusion . But we 
have strayed somewhat from ou r sub
ject. But what is it to "d raw away 
disciples by speaking per verse things?" 
What is it to sp~ak "perverse things?" 
Is it not to speak without nuthority 
for what is spoken? Is it not to "per
vert tl: e righ•, way!l of the Lord 7" 
Yes, and that is done every time any 
"prophet" (tencher) speaks for God (?) 
without ."speaking as His oracles 
spe8.k. " Then, to tE'ach that one may 
be •·born of waLer and th~ Sp£rit"

baptized into Christ-before they have 
been tnught, or Leen begotten by the 
words of the Spirit spoken through 
apostles and "bound ," as "the law of the 
of life in t 'h rist J esus- in earth and 
heaven," is su1·ely a perversion-is 
surely " epeaking perverse things, to 

draw away disciples;" and all who ac
cept such teaching, are drawn away 
from the truth. "The truth as it is 
in Jesus," so far as it was necessary 
for us to know that truth, can be 
found . in God 's word, else thnt word 
woulcl not be the thorough furnish ing 
that it claims to be . Jtis the la.ngaage 
of a false prophet, wluch says : ' ·;\It 
who are baptized to honor Uod are 
Christians, whether or not t hey oe
lieved bapttsm was for the remissiOn 
of si ns." If this were trne, then the 
worci of God would lack :fust that much 
of giving us the wholn trnth, and 
would Le re~ponsible for the division 
among us to-day on the b;~pt.ismal 

question. \Vt> would Ct'ase to hoh.l to 
any them·y that would ra~t,m snc!i a 
charge upon Jehovah I \V e do not 
mean that t hE'se very word ;: would 
have to he found in Gud 's Wl> rd, but 
a clear and necessary in fet·e nce, lead
ing to them, must he th~re, or our 
reasomng above is self-e vident I 
T here coni;! possibly be no broader 
grounds of difference b•·tween 
disciples than to differ as wide
ly as we do upon the law of in. 

duction into Christ. 'rhe pass~_!:{PS of 
Scripture, which a re so abundant, 
teaching _ the CXll'Cille si nfuJnt.:SS Ot di· 
vision among Chdstian g, and which 
have been so long kept in constant. 
nse by ns, in onr wa r agains t, what 
wo call Sectarianism, mig ht uow be 
used, with telling effect., nearer home] 
In fact, they we re written for just 
such nse. Our Saviour's prn.yer, as 
fou nd in xvii Joint, for union, was 
for the uuion of those who mig ht be
lieve on Him through the words of 
the men He sent to preach - to tell 
the "truth," which was to be •·known" 
in order that it might "make thoae 
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who heard i~ and believed it, free," 
by obeying . its terms. The apostles 
told nothing but "the truth; " but some 
of our wise "prophets" in their eager
ness to lead away disciples by speak
_ing "perverse thingt," evidently think 
that the spirit spoke some things about 
ba.pr.ism that need not have beon 
spoken. In fact, if these teachers are 
righ t, the spirit only laid grounds of 
contention and division, when it said 
that baptism was for the remt'ssi'm of 
sin I Again, Paul, in I. Cor. i, 10, 
was not speaking of a. division that 
existed between Pharisees, Sadduces 
and Christians; but he was speakin_g 
of division among Christians. In Paul'~ 
letter to the Christians at Home, he 
said: "Now, I beseech you, brethren, 
mark them which cause divisions and 
offences contrary to the doctrine which 
ye have learned; and avoid them'' 
Now, brethren, no fair mind will un
'dertake. to deny that the re is conten
tion amon~ us on this question, that 
will in the very nature of things, ulti
mately cause divisions." In fact there 
is a vi1·tual division among us now on 
many questions; and it is but reason. 
able to suppose that these conLet•tions 
and virtual divisions will ultimately 
result in open rupture. But who is 
responsible for the division and con
tention now existing among us on the 
Missionary Convention question ? It 
is the man, or men, who have intro
duced practices "contrary to the doc 
trine we have learned." '!'hey are 
the men who should be "marked and 
avoided." Mark you ! It is not the 
man who contends-for Christians 
must contend for the truth-for the 
faith, but it is that man who in tro
duces something contrary to the doc. 
trine we have learned, and contends 

for it._ True disciples m'tst contend 
against such things. '·I t mnst needs 
be thu.t offences come; but woe to that 
man by whom the o:IIence com eth !" 
Brethren, we need not expect 

. that God's way will roll smoothly on 
in a 'IVorld so full of lust and rebellion 

'as is t!Jis sin-cursed one. That class 
of brethren who are clamoring so for 
peace, on false g rounds, while they 
profess to be actuated by the spi rit of 
Christ, are just about as good as the 
devil would have them. The trouble 
with nine-tenths of them, we believe, 
is that they have about forgotten God, 
and hence " ba\'e become ignorant of 
God's rightuousness anti are going 
ai.Jout to establish their own righteQUS· 
ness ;" and "by good words and fair 
speeches a ro deceiving the hearts of 

the simple," in to thei r own co~ ardly 
ai1d ungodly way,:. 13ut we will eay 
more upon this poi nL at nnot.her time. 
Who is to bo " marked n.nd avoided " 
among us fo r tlli:; contention O\'O t' t.be 
baptismal question ? 'No have been 
quite recuntly "dis missed (!woided) 
from tho furthe r uotice" of a very 
promiuenL brother, concerning this 
question; but in all seriOusness and 
canrlor, and in the fear of God, we 
ask, which of us should be avoided, 
judging the matter in the light of 
Paul 's solemn admonition? ~l ust the 
one be marked and avoicied who 
claims th~;~.t the words spoken by the 
H oly Spirit, through mon chosen and 
sent by our L ord to speak them, 
is "the doctrine that must be learned, " 
before any one can become a member 
of tho "one body;" or is it the one 
who teaches that some things said 
through these men, by the Spirit-, need 
not be leamed ? Is it the one who 
shows a "thus saitb the Lord" for 
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w!Jat he teaches on this question? Or 
is it he who speaks where the oracles 
of God have not spoken, thereby mak· 
ing a Jlo?·t£on of God's word a nullity? 
Brethren, these men who cling to, 
and try to shield a human plea, who 
ad vocate things that ·cannot be found 
in "the doctrine we have learned," are 
surely the men who cause contentiOns 
and division contrary to the doctrine 
of Christ I They are "false prophets," 
(teachers).. They are leading disci. 
pies away from God. They are care. 
less "builders" on a foimdation that 
has been laid in the wisdom and 
knowledge of God . We fear naught 
~hat th ese false teachers may say or 
do a.g~st our wot:k ; for so long as 
we advocate the appointments of 
God's Son, and counsel agamst ways 
that He did not teach us, they will not 
i.Je l!-ble to do our work much real 
l.iarm. W onld to God they would 
cease to fight against God, for a hu· 
man plea I These teachers are like 
the false prophets of old, who stole 
the words of the Lord from their 
neighbors. " These nineteenth century 
prophets have turned theit· backs upon 
the Lord's way and their faces towards 
a human plea. They have a-ssumed 
to speak for the Lord and say what 
will pleaee Him, from the imagination 
of their own hearts. "How shall this 
be in the heart of the prophets that 
prophesy lies ? They are prophets of 
the deceit of their own hearts, which 
think to cause the Lord's people to 
forget His name by thei r dreams, 
which they tell every man to his 
neighbor, as ·the fathers forgot His 
name for Baal. " These modern teachers 
(prophets) may advocate their "dreams 
and imaginations," and enjoy all of 
the popular applause that such a 

course will bring them, but we intend 
to speak the word of God unmixed 
with these popular adulterations. "ls 
not His word as a fire, and like a 
hammer that breaketh the rock in 
pieces?" Yes! Al\dweinte11d~otry 

this fire and hammer of trnth upon a 
formation hardened by more than a 
quarter of a century's crystallization 
around a h urn an plea. We are told 
th!l-t God is no stickler, to require us 
to look for the whys and wherefores 
of His com mands. " And He is not ; 
but when He has plainly and repeat
edly t old us anything He expects us 
to believe it, and to obey and defend it 
agains.t all of the dreams and imagina
tions of false prophets; or, ~ny connec
tion with any part of their dreams and 
imaginations I The Lord has not sent 
these prophets, "yet they ran: He has 
not spoken to them, yet they have 
prophesied." If they bad stood in 
his counsel and had caused the people 
to hear His words, then they should 
have tnrned them from their evil 
way, and from the evil of their doings. 
"Am I a God at hand, sai th the Lord, 
and not a God afar off? Can any hide 
himself in secret places that I shall 
not see him ? saith the L ord. Do not 
I fi ll heaven and earth? sa.ith the 
'Lord. I have heard what the pro
phets saitl, that prophesy lies in my 
name: saying I hilve dreamed.'' 1'o 
say that God has promised to adopt, 
as sons and daughters, those who have 
believed in and obeyed the preaching 
of those who have . preached human 
plans, creeds and dogmas; because 
those creeds mixed some truth in with 
their many lies, is to "prophesy lies in 
His name." Oh I how many "lying pro-. 
phets" are abroad in our land I 'l'o 
say for the Lord, what He has not 
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auth"orized to bP said, through those 
"sent" ·:wei ,gniderl by the Spicit, 
is to ''prophesy lies in his nnme." 
"1'hu~ shall ye say, every one 
to his neighbor. and every one to 
his b rother, what hath the Lord 
answered ? and wha.t t.he Lord 
spoken ?'' This is the question that 
should sink deep down in to the hear ts 
of us all. and especially, into the 
hearts of those who have so loudly 
and persistently cried that "His words 
are a sufficient l'llle of faith ILnd prac· 
tico." J ... et those who try to jm;tify 
their humnn aud inconsistE-nt ways, 
by saying that "God is no stickler," 
remember Lot's wife, the case of the 
prophet of God, Uzzah, and Achan ; 
and they will see that. while it is true 
that "God is no stickler," He is very 
"jealous of H is words." 

I t was the great Apostle to the Gcn_. 
ti les, who said: '• 'l' here is one body, 
and one spi rit, even as ye arc called in 
ono hope of yonr call ing; one Lord, 
one faith, one baptism." 'l'he "one 
body " is the bouy-thc church-the 
kingdom of. Oll rist. 'I' he "one spiri t •' 
!s the spil'i t that actuates and vivifies 
the -.. one body "-the spiri t that 
brought to tho remembrance of the 
apostles the "all th ings" whatsoever 
the son of God had said to them-the 
spir it that g uided thei r - tongues and 
pens while they promulged to the 
world the way, the only way, the 
" bound " way, into remission of sins 
-into tho "one body.'' The "one 
hope" is the hope of ete rnal li fe 
through faith in the promises of God 
-that hope that Christians have "as 
an anchor Of the soul, both sure and 
stead fast." T he "one L ord " is the 
Son of God-the Lord Jesus OhrisL
our prophet, priest and k ing, who has 

"thoroughly furnished us nnto all 
good works," th rough chosen amhas;a. 
dors. The "one faith" is that system 
of salvation offered to the world 
through the son of God : consecr/l.ted, 
uallowed and sealed by His blood
that "faith which was once delivered 
to the saints," and for which we shoulcl 
earnest ly · contend-t.hat faith that 
comes by !1enring tho word of God. 

'l'o all of these, as far ll.S we have 
gone, onr breth_ren will doubtless all 
agree. But tho "ono paptism !" What 
is it? What its characteristics? 'l'h is 
is the qnestion, reader, to which your 
attention from this time fo rth will be 
invited. .fs it simply. immersion in 
water? No I None of my brethren 
will so far forget the comm ission of 
our Lord, to His " witnesses,! ' when 
He sent them forth into "all the 
world .to prench the gospel to every 
creature," or to ''teach all nations,'" as 
to say tha.t there are no antecedent or 
preparatory steps, O J' conditions, wlu ch 
are to be coupled with immersion, to 
make up the sum of the " one bap. 
tism " spoken of by Paul-the· one 
baptism by wh ich our past sins 
are "wnshed away" and we bm'ied 
with Oht;st. Brethren, we havo taken 
up more space in these preliminari.es' 
than we intended. I n our next issue 
we will begin that process q,f inquiry 
which we hold wi ll answer the· ques
tion, ·•What is the one baptism-what 
its characteristics?" We confidently 
expect to make many converts to the 
truth on this question. from those who 
are now, violently opposed to tlte 
course we hold and ad vocate. W e 
will now g ive some idea of· .the pro
cess of inqui ry we purpose to pursue. 
Our Saviour spoke of what we call. the 
law of induction. into His "body, " both 
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lacmdly a nd li)!urat.i vcly. H e then ~en t 

tho upo!.~ l u; fo r th tP the work. ~ow, 

we intmui to t<tk~ .t il Lha.t 11tt!' Savio•tr 

l"rtid ttp<•l! ~hi:' l'jltestiuu . :wd Lry tl!e 

theor.v of L !IO~e- _wit<• ~•Ll(>!Jl}' t to· d e · 

feml set:tHiau hapti :m1 hy what He 
sal·L 'rh.l' is. \\'t~ i :1· t·:1d to ··try'· 
t h ~ir \'.'\l !· k !,,\ il:s : ~tc r:d Lt.•.!e!:ing u.r~d 

hy His tit:nr•tt i \ '<! t.•'•···h: -~- \ !l; •, Wt' 

hllve a n•~.:or:l ol ' ' 'l' \\"fJrk <i01 oe hy 
t!te:;c <:hP<>•' tl ll1•'ll,:.t.!t•l h•t t<: :·• i"rGm t ih•rn 
n: ith .!lli.~:i! ' J!I:i to ril: \"n)rl~ . ii1 \\ ilivh 
we fi11d a!so !i t C':·:~ ! t··:~!;l,in;~ <tnt! fi )!U· 
ra tive. ~ow. ir t iti~ tlco·(~,·lt lltNII')' 

failc lo :wcord \\' ith ;wy '" th is teach· 
ing, :d tP.r i t has h:td n. fair trial, it 

mu~t be •urc>llff· \VP may invitt: ,,ur 

J'C•ado t·z tu .i on rno.\' l': ith u:~, hy [;,tllt. 

witlt t he :tp >SLle.\ hPginllit:;r at, J t-l'll"il· 

len1. from tl.e t!Ce ill ttl all Judt~n.; titcm 
into Samari11 . : nd the n into t!l..: litter· 
rnost parts •J f tile Purilo. \\"c ··i fl t~:nd L<l 

gi ve •'ou r plea" ll t.horough l<>~t. und t:- r 

the weig h t of the "fi re 11nrl harn me r of 

G od 's word. " Tf it will n'ot bear ll. 

c lose a na logy to- the new b irth, to the 

"sowing and growth of the inco rn tpt· 

ib_le seed;" in fac t, to all the teaching 

of th!s style. it mrcst be n.bandoneu by 
a ll tme sold ie rs of Oh r ist. 

A . "MeG-. 

GI VE THE HlilD .MA N 'l'HE 

GOS P ITIL! 

B rcthre u. we hnve rceeived :1. 

slion article from Gro. Omc~· r, laying 

before our rrnders some fac iiS rci flti v~: 

to the Indian m iesint!-a. good wor k! 
B ut we have mislaid · it, a.nd thougll 

we ha ve ma de dil igen t searc h, caunot 
find it. 1 f he w ili fll. VOI' US wit!J 
another , wn here prom ise to be more 

careful with it. Brothren, if yuu be

lien! th is work o f Bro. Officer's a 

good o ne. ca.rr't you SPnd to him 

~ R. W . Officer) nt .Paris, 'l'exas, some · 
thing to :tid in -t he work? Re mem· 

bor, brelhrun . that the wh ite man 
ciro,·e the .. red ma11" from his hun t· 

ing groltl!U!'. anu p!owed them np, 

and built wicked ci ties upon them, 
i:r wlnclr ci:;P.~ tho G-·JSpel of Christ is 

hl'itr:! !!rus~ly pe rverted I Now, 
!IJ'l,dtren, help w ;;end the good news 

OC (,ho COrtaiuty of the" h!LJl!JY h nn t · 

ing ground "-sah·a.tion iu heaven for 

the tnuch·a bu, ed red I! Hilt-nne! it will 

U!U!lly p:Ly him for his loss in time. 
A. ~[cG. 

------~~·------
f:>HO. J AUKSON T AKEN T O TASK . 

,\ bruthe 1· has writt.en ns takin g 

Bro. Jackson to task fo r somet.hing 

h.· Sttirl in his a r ticlP, "UnLo what 

Limn w·~ rc you Ba pLizod ?" The 

tro•:blo i". Bro. JucksGn said t hat 

tltr>S•' twelve d isciples whom P aul 

"d ist11rbed " about their baptism at 

Ephesus, were in t.he c h u rch . This 

okl b rot.ber, who wrote aboUL this 

matter, is sou nd to tbe core, and 

wan ts "sound speech that. cannot be 

contlomned." H e is right ! \Ve 

can not b::: too particulrtr in the use of 

our words upon t.hese m o mentous 

t hemes . B ut· we have no t. the re· 

molest i de<~ , th at Bro. J ackson in· 

tenrl t:d to convny the thought. th n.t 

these wcm real bona fide members of 
Christ's hody . C h!'isLians, bu t. t hat 

they won • acting 111 conjunction w ith 

the Eplt•!:>ian . l,rcthren in tho w ork of 

t he L ord, and considered by them as 
Chrif>t ians and h re.hren. B ut wben 

l'>tul, who was "determi ned to know 

nothiug hut Oh risr, a11d H im cr uci· 
fi nd. ' ' came along and fou nd Lhat these 
bad not complied with ' · the law of 

t.he Spirit . 11[ lire in Christ J esus," 

the ,;a,nre " iaw that had made h im 
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free," he had t hem baptized in the 
_name ofLhe Lord Jesus, ·"re.baptized," 
just. as he would do now, were. he t.o 
come along and find many that a.r~ 
with the churchos on a baptism not 
half as good as that of the twelve, if 
there is any differe'i1ce. 'l'hese nine· 
teenth·century kind might contend 
that they we re " baptized · to 
honor God," and d raw the "Chris· 
tian system" on Paul, and charge him 
with "hobby riding," " r iding rough
shod th rough out· peaceful churches." 
And -when they· saw that none of 
these things 11 moved him," he might 
be "dismissed front their further no
tice," until he would consent to ~ulp 
down " our plea " without even 
making a wry face ! If these twelve 
had told .Paul that they were 11 oap
tizeq to honor God," he could have 
told tiJem that be used to ''bind, and 
cast into prison, both men and wo· 
men," to honor God ; but that he had 
since learneu that there was not 
much honor to God in such work. 

We do uot pretend to speak for B ro. 
J ackson on the issue raised against 
his language, but hope he will ·"rise 
and explain" to h is brethren. We.are 
sure he will in his next: B ro. Jack
son will not, in the future, appe?.r as 
.an ed itor of our pam!)hlet. His work 
elsewhere will not pon nit it; but he 
promises to wl'ite occasionally fot· our 
readet·s. His writings, in our pam
phlet, have been very hi~hly appre
ciated by our readers, and he will, 
doubtless, be sad ly missed from our 
columns. But let us here say to onr 
readers, t hat Bro. Jackson has. lost 
none of h is zeal fo r the work that he 
has taken part in, in the pamphlet. 
He knows the truth, and if we are not 
badly deceived in him, he will not shun 

to declare it. wherever he goes.. We 
tmly :tnd sincerely wish him success. ' 

WE take great pleasum in a·dding 
Bro. R. B. Reutck's name to our list 
of authorized agents. Ero. Renick is 
one d our young preachers, though 
about fifty years old, so we !He LOld 
by one who knows him . He was con. · 
verted to Chris t some years ago. f.rom 
a hum11.n ins titu tiou known !lS tho 
Presbyterian Church. While in this 
hlll11au instiLuLion, whore be thought 
that he . was· honoring and 'serving 
God , he bad the good fortune to hear 
that va liant old soldier, A. B. West, of 
Bla.nco county, who won him to Christ, 
since which time he bas goue into the 
work of proclaiming the unsearchable 
riches of Christ, with a very marked 
earnestness and success. About one 
month and a half ago, Bl'O. Renick's 
name was sent us iu a club with 
others, by Bro. LarrimorH, who is one 
o[ ou r most successful agents. Since 
Bro. Renick has been a render of the 
Ftim .B"ouNDJITI0:-1, be has sent us two 
clubs or subsct·ibers, aggroga.Ling forty 
or more. Wo consider· it qu ite a com
pliment to our pamr,.blet for men who. 
are as sound iu the fn.itb and as well 
spoken of by those who know them, 
as these brethren, to manifes t so much 
interest in its circnbtion. They evi
den tly d u not coincide with that Bon-' 

• ham ed itor and brother, who says that 
it is proclaiming a " new g ospel, " and 
that he can't bid it God speed. It 
woulcl rejoice oui· heart to have a.n op
portun ity to clasp the haud :tnd ex· 
change words of love ;tnd encourage
ment, with that remnant o[ our breth· 
ren who have not yet "bowed the 
knee to Baal "-those who are for 
God 's way, iust as He " thoroughly 
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furnished " tt to us. Brethren, whtle 
it is a duty and a pleasure, for all true 
soldiers, to stand up for this way, it is 
sad, sad indeed, to realize that the 
most determined resistance and the 
bitterest foes are to be found among 
our own brethren ! 

Oh ! will they not cease to pervert 
that way that is bound by the acts 
and writings of God's apostles? Do 
their writings, which thoroughly furn 
ish us with all things that pertain unto 
life ana godliness, show that persons 
may be baptized into the •· one body" 
without understan'ding that ·the "one 
baptism" is for the remission of sins ? 
No ! Brethren, will you not deny it 
anywbere? Do these writings of the 
Galilean fisherman, and Saul (Paul) of 
Tarsus, who were chosen by our 
Savior to be His witnesses, show that 
"confession with tbe mouth" is a 
necessary antr.cedent to the "one bap· 
tism ?" Yes! Brethren, will you not 
affirm it against the ailied hosts of 
earth, if need be? 'l'hen, brethren, 
while you are stand ing up for God 's 
law of enlisting recruits into the ser. 
vice of His sour will you not draw the 
"swor9" in defense of the "fatherless 
and tbe,widows," who are being rob. 
bed by the modern "pastoi~" of 
what Christ intended_ they should 
have 7 Are you. brethren, going 
to r emain silent and inactive, while the 
old pioneer proclaimers of a pure 
gospel, who have borne the heat and 
burden of the day, are being pushed 
to one side to make room for a mixed, 
an adulterated, new-fangled article, 

vended hy diplomacy, by college fledg· 
lings? Shall their venerable heads 
and gray hair be bowed down in sor· 
row, and the residue of their valuable 
days bo buried in seclusion, to make 
places for "grievous" "wolves" "in 
sheeps' clothing?" These place-hunting 
college boys demand from two to three 
thousand dollars per year, and they will 
not drill tho churcbes u.p to progress· 
ive tactics for less. So "old fogy" 
preachers must go at their own charges, 
taking beat and cold; and widows and 
orphans must beg and cry for bread; 
while bmssels carpets, silver com· 
munion sets and organs are being pro· 
vided to make everything meet for 
the "pastor's" use. How much longer 
will trne soldiers wait to strike for 
truth? A. MeG. 

'l'o the btother who asks us if we 
consider the word .. kingdom," wher· 
ever it occurs in the Scriptures, as_ 
relating to the church of Christ · on 
eartl.J , we have to say that we rio not 
so restrict its Import. lt reaches to a 
bigl.Jer development, but of the same 
institmion that is now being so badly 
corrupted. We wish we had room to 
say more here, and may do so at an· 
other time. We would like to hear 
from the brother wbo asked the ques· 
tion. 

Vve have deferred our answer to 
Bro. Lipscomb to next issue, for rea· 
sons tbat our readers would doubtless 
decide good. 
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BAPTIST BAPTISM. 

"If Baptists have any other use fo1· 
baptism than to make Bapt1sts, we 
would be glad to have them rise and 
explain. Will some of the wise Baptist 
editors answer the following? 

l. What do Baptists baptize for? 
2. Does their baptism take place 

out of the church, or in it? 
3. If out, how can it be a "Church 

ordinance.?" 
4. If in, how can it be a door to 

the Bq.ptist Church? 
5. Has God commanded that be. 

lieving penitents shall be baptized? 
6. If yes, why do they vote wheth· 

er they will do it or not? Has the 
Church a right to vote whether it will 
obey God or not? We would like 
some good. solid, square answers to 
these six interrogatories." 

The above is from the pen of J. T. 
Poe. It looks to us like double-dis. 
tilled impudence. How inconsistent 
some of our teachers are, when you 
compare their attempts to defend "our 
plea" at this point, with what they 
have to say about sectarian work at 
other times. Whenever J. '1'. Poe 
condemns Baptist baptism he con
demns himself. It seems to offend 
these brethren to show up their in-

consistencies. V.' e are sorry they take 
it so to heart. We are only led to do 
it through a desire to see God's way 
prevail, and because we love the truth 
more tLan men. Why will sensible 
men and women try to shield these 
teachers from a just censure for their 
bigoted and inconsistent courses? It 
is no part of their duty to attempt to 
shield them; but it is extremely sinful 
in both defenders and defend eJ . So 
long as these teacher'S have a good 
followi ng in their God-denying course, 
so long will they continue in that 
course, leading away disciples by · 
"speaking perverse things." But' 
when the m·ethren refuse to be led 
into such human and contradictory 
.hannels by them, they will cease to 
teach it. We are pleased to learn that J. 
T. Poe will not, in the future, "dive 
down into the slush of personal abuse." 

If he is now penitent of this and his 
other sins, it is a good time to be 
baptized for the remissi01~ of sins. We 
hope our old friend Poe has not be· 
come our enemy, "because we have 
told him the truth." But in telling 
him and others the truth, we am now 
aware that we said some things we 
ought not to have said, and we are sor-
ry for it. A. Me. G. 
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"]'EHSON ALl'J'IES.'' 
'vVe hear <~ g-roa.L rleal said a.bout 

··jHlrsonalities." Quite ;\ n'um ber of 
onr renders huvo \VI"itten us, urging 
ns to cease to be so personal in what 
we write. Like brother Harding's 
readers, many of ours tell us bow LO 

m:~.ke our pamphlet pop~otlar. Now, 
in tho outset.. we freely confess that 
we lHLve nmde many mistakes iu our 

·efforts to correct the mistakes of oth. 
ers. \\" ~ ha,·e not, every time, said just 
the thing we ou~hr. to have said, nor 

'iu the way it should have been said. 
\Ve llltse said cutting thmgs some· 
ti111es. tba.t we are now sorry for; but 
who has not·~ I I' thore :tre any among 
onr lcp:ion or scribes who <_:a.n not find 
somcthiug that they have wr itten that 
they are nuw sorry for. or t hat they 
could improve upon after maturet· re· 
floction:then tiHLt man is not fit, to teach 
C:hri!"tianity. I~ von l'aul, under the 
spnrol the tnument. said things that he 
uup:ht uot wIt ave S!~ td; but he was 
not so full of ltimsel[. like most of us. 
as to let such things go long uncon
fes~ed. Again, we here t<tke occasion 
to assu re thosu who have \\'l'itten ns 
upon this question, t hat we sntc~nain 
110 doubts as to their purposes or in
tention·. W e thank them, every one, 
from thc-depll!S of 0 111' heart, for tlte 
i nt erc~t t.ltey ltav<< t hus manifested in 
on r wplfa.re. The trou blc they ha \'C 

takeu. to wl'ite us long ant! kinrl let· 
te rs. in:-teaol of rernai ning silent to us 
and lwralding their d!sappro,·al in 
every ot.hor dircctiou, as is generally 
done, is proof conclust,·e to us that 
t.hcir inte·nl ions are praiseworthy. Be· 
s ides, ,om0 of them IHO our triP.d anci 
tntesL friends. \\" e ha,·e sa.i,l tllese 
t!ti ugs. that onr readers may under· 
stn uJ, that what foll ows has not g rown 

out of even a sem~lance of resentment 
at anything tha.t has been written us 
on this subject; for this is called 
forti.! by said letters, and is designed 
to give clearer conception!'. to some of 
our brethren, especially to that class 
wbo are for peace, peace, peace! 
Peace with the organ, the grab-bag. 
the church sociable, jng-brenking, 
parlor.d n.ncing, modern pastor (who 
lords it over God's heritage), immod· 
est apparel (such as jewelry, bangs. 
frizze~ . silks. satins, etc., etc., jockey 
caps and fine hats, with tropical birds 
roosting on them), an<i-a·n-d i.he silk 
•·beegum" or· ·•plnl:{ ha~," of the dud

ish pastnr; tho "rni s~ionary society, .. 
and sectR.rian immersion. Yes, peace 
with fl.nythinl-( and ovNything; peace 
with the devil and his arigels evrn. 
that the code oi ethics inaugurated 
hy "wolves in sheep' clothing:." and 
appro,·ed by the "king,lom of the 
clergy.'' ma~· adjudge yom peaceful(?) 
com~e tu he dictated by tho spirit of 
CJhrist-thn.t the devil may be all in all. 
l1n!Lh ren, those of yon who are r·ead 
ero ol the Advoc:tte. please rPad care 
fully broth e.!. J. A. Hardiug's article on 
•·The 'pi rit of Christ," issue of Jann· 
a ry 7, IS85. We did intend to pub· 
!ish it for tho benefit or 0111' rcarlers, 
and mfl.y at another time ; but this 
limP it has been crowrl od out oy other 
matter, b!!Cause most of our read~rs a.ro 
also Ad vocate readers. Those of yon 
who are not readers of tho Advocate. 
borrow it from your neighbors who 
fl.re; it is well worth I hl' t ronhlt>. BuL, 
brethren, tho rnau wll<J proclaims .. L!Je · 
tmLh as it is in .h•. ns'' faithfully, in 
this day of louseneFs, must won nd a 
large per cent of the people, both 
saint :J.nd sinner; mu L render huuself, 
by so doing, unpopular. 'l'hen, bretb. 
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ren, cea .e LO ex]!ec~ popularity in this 
. world while you are wt~.rrtng againsc 

t he "chilr! ren of this world.'' Your 
Saviour, with all of Hts goorlness 11:nd 
meekness, could not do what most of 
you seem to be hoping to do. \V hen 
Ra spoke, those who loved the truth 
became His fri ends and followers, 
while those who did not love the truth, 
became His foes and persecutors. 'l'he 
story of the c ross tells which was the 
pop~tlar side then. It wtll be so 
till Ch rist comes back. l'hose who 
are not willing to be on the side of 
the unpopular, are not willing to be on 
Christ's side-would have been against 
H im had they lived in H is day. 
B rethren, " if any man Jove the world, 
the love of the JJ'ather is not in hi m." 
And if he love not the world, of 
course the world will not love him,· 
but will hate him. •·The lust of the 
flesh and the lust of the eyes an d the 
pride of life" are not of God bu~ are 
of the world. If you war against 
these t hi ngs the wol'ld will !tate you, 
and God will love you. Brethren, 
"choose ye this ~ay whom yo will 
serve." "Yes, but,'' st\ys some l.Jrother, 
"we must not use such plain or per. 
sonal language in our war agains~ 

these things; figh t measures, not men. 
Y.fe must war in the spi r it of Christ.'' 
'l'his is t he issue. We presume no 
one would undertake to justify little 
sharp cuts and insinuating flings 
that spl'ing out of personal dislikes. 
or grudges. We shall not, however 
much of it. we may have douo in the 
past; and we fear we are not per
feccly innocent here. But who is 
going to 'sltape our course as to bow 
we shall war against sin in high or 
low places? Shall the kingdom of 
the clergy, who have ingrafted in their 

code of ethics the metes and bounds 
of the world's form uiat.od rules of 
etiquette fo t· polite society? Or shall 
we take our Savior and those He 
sent to guide us, foi· our exemplars? 
We prefer tho latter. We have ~X · 

amples record t!d by thn pen of in
spira.tion, where ou r Saviour and the 
apostles dealt with error iu and ont of 
the Church. These exa tnplcs show 
us, that they dealt wit h both ''tnE'u 
and m~asu res.' ' they were. quite • ·p~n·

sona.l." If th'ey wP.re here in person, 
in this day, which is so full of nine
teenth century Pbariseeisrn, where 
they had to give an account or their 
\\'ay or Jealing with men and meas
m es, beforA the tribunal of tile king
dom of the clergy. they ,,·ould stand 
a poor show. 'l'he mod t!rn pastor's 
influence would overshadow and cou. 
dcm u them. Bnt says one, •·1 know 
that Christ anct the apostle!> d~alt in 
pen;onalities. but we have not the 
autb orhy they had; we can't pro~nme 
to do l'lhat they did ." vVc often !.ea r 
this! But is i~ true? _\ re we in 
danger of God's wrath and condemna
tion, when we ignore the ways of the 
world, and t.ry to shapc our course in 
all things. by the cxa.1tlJh'~ of these 
men who were led abou t b~· Lhe spirit 
of God? If \VC can't •·pt·:·snme" to do 
~hings they did, why .-{jd raul say to 
his Philipian brethren, " Bretht·en, be 
followers together of me?" \Vby did 
he say to them. •·Those things which 
ye have both learned, u,ud recetved, 
and heard, and seen in me, do, and 
the God of peace shall bo with you?" 
Why did he say to tbetn, "li'or your
selves know how ye oug ht to follow 
us? ,. ' Paul said to his Homan breth
ren, and through them to ns. "Be not 
conformed to this world , but be ye 
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transformed by the renewing of your 
mind that ye may prove what is that 
good and acceptable and perfect will 
of God. " But brethren, we are not 
heeding uim. We want to make 
money like the world does, d ress like 
the world, vote as the world, dance 
like the world, attend the skating 
rink like the world, and fawn and 
Oatter like the world. In short, if we 
are a peculiar people, zealous of 
good works, so IS the world. 
Where is that ••pec~liari ty" to be 
found, that is to distinguish us from 
the WO!'Id? 

Brethren, we should no more •·con. 
form" to the world in our way of 
speaking or writing, than in other 
things. We should speak the truth 
in love (and lie not), but in the love 
of God, not in the love o[ his enemies. 
\Ve do not and cannot love 
the Wll.)'S of the man who lords 
it over God's heri~age. We 
care not how long and well rounded 
his prayers may be. If God expects 
us to love such, He demands what we 
can't do, which we know he does 
not. This is not saying that 
we could not love such 
men, if they would change their 
coursil, and humble themselves down 
to God's way. Not to perfection, for 
we deny that we ever claimed it for 
ourself, or expected it in others. A 
few days ago a brother told us that 
he cou ld always tell when anything 
was said or written in the spirit of 
0hrist. He said that nothing wound. 
ing, was ever written in the spirit of 
Christ· W'€ asked him what be 
thought of ye "stiff-necked and uncir
cumcised in heart and ears,'' and "He 
that saith, I know him and keepeth 
uot his commandments is a liar and the 

truth is not in him;" and many 
other passages of the same 
character? We asked him if 
he thought these were wound· 
ing One wounded those to 'whom 
it was said, so deeply that they killed 
tho devout man who said it. Who 
doubts that the other has wounded its 
thousands? And yet if these men were 
not actuated by the iove of God, the 
Spirit of Christ, who ever has been? 
Brethren, wu need never look for 
higher standards among those who 
write in defense of Chist1anity, than 
were the apostles of our Lord. 
The modern pastor and his adoring 
followers may deal with the question 
in a pleasing style, so as to cause "all 
men to speak well of them;'' but 
while they are charming the world, 
the Oesh and the devil, they are being 
led by the wicked spirit. To be 
transformed from the ways of the 
wol'ld by the renewing of one's mind, 
to t~ state approved by God, is to ex· 
change populat·ity for unpopularity. 
The man who preaches the word of 
God faithfully, and lives a godly 
life, is apt to be a poor man in this 
world's goorls. W ealtb and Bible 
Christianity (for the world has an
other kind) are not often found walk· 
ing hand in hand. '!'be man who 
does just what t.he word of God 
teaches cannot lay up a surplus of this 
wodd's goods, and hence cannot be a 
rich man, from a worldly standpoint. 
H he does lay it up, "its rust will be 
a witness against him." We care 
naught for how unpopular the saying 
of these things may render us; they 
are true, whoever they may condemn; 
evcu if 1ve are among them. If we 
were seeking popularity, we would 
either plunge into the broad current of 
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liberalism and float upon its bosom, or 
we would attend some popular Bible 
college, and learn by rote, the well 
established methods of acquiring 
power and I!Ontrol over the "laity," 
bow tv be popular by s tereotyped and 
never failing rules. Brethren. many 
of you have no idea to what low and 
sinful courses our leading men are 
stooping to gain popularity! They 
deal in "personali ties,'' bnt only in a 
way to help themselves to place and 
power. Some time ago, we knew one 
of our very popular preachers to hold 
a protracted meeting for <L Certain 
church in this State. During the 
progress of this meeting. as the 
preacher would visit around among 
his brethren, he expressed himself as 
being deeply impressed by the many 
evidences of li felessness and worldli. 
ness of the church. But he took 
care to speak this whore it would not 
wound. He said t.hat if hll had known 
the condition of the church , in this 
respect, and its divided condition, he 
could not have been induced to visit 
it. He spoke of its pastor, in cer tain 
places, in uncomplim entary terms. H e 
spoke of another preacher as a bad 
man. one who was always trying to 
"undermine the character 0f other 
preachers." H e said he bad never 
preached for such a church, and hoped 
he would never have to again ; that 
he did not know how to preach to 
please tbem-whether to "preach it 
round or flat." Now, this preacher 
went aw!l.)J from that plstce, and wrote 

that church up in the papers as the 
best church he over knew, all working 
unitedly and harmoniously! He spoke 
of the pastor in the very highest 
terms, as he also did of the " und er· 
mining'' preacher! In short, he 

praised evArything and everybody 
that he saw at that place! Now, tnat 
man is one of the most popular men 
in the State. L et him 'who wants 
popularity at such fearful cost have 1t 
:~.ncl enjoy it; for in it he has his re· 
ward . We remonstrated with this 
preacher for his course m this matter, 
but. in doing it we brought ourself 
under his disfavor, as well as that of 
some o[ his friends, we fear. 

I tell you, breth1·en, it is unpopular 
to speak the truth openly. We are 
not at all in doubt as to our course in 
THE FmM Ji'ou:o;oAnoN being unpopu· 
Jar; and, while we thank our brethren 
for their letters on this subject and 
others, and shall at all times be 
pleased to hear from them with such 
ad vico as they may offEn· us, we here 
take occasion to assure them tllat we 
need no i'nrtber argument upon the 
subject, as to whether or not our 
course is unpopular. We have not 
written this to justify anything we 
have heretofore written, of a cutting or 
sarcastic natme. '!'here is a happy 
mean. between two dangerous ex. 
tremes, in dealing with error. 1'hat 
mean is to be found in the examples 
of God 's apostles. ·wo try to follow 
it, but confess that we have fallen far 
short of it. A. MeG. 

OUR REPLY TO BRO'l'HER D. 
LlPSCOMB. 

'l'his will not be as elaborate a~ we 
inteuded to make it when we first 
promised it to our readers. Brother 
Lipscomb's si lence upon ou r request 
of him to inform his readers that we 
woulcl send them our reply, f ree, if 
they would send in their names, de· 
monstrates to ~s his utter inability 
to treat us fairly. We fear he has 
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resisted the truth and sought ways 
and means Lo obtain. vantage grounds 
over it, till he has beclouded his vis
ion b~· delusions and blunted his finer 
sensihilities with virus, till there is no 
ground for hope left of his trying to 
see, Ol' of his e\'er being willing tO treat 
any opponAiit. on t.his question impar
tial!\·. Hence we will curtail our de
fen se ::JgainsL his unjnst charges (that 
we had wilfully misrepre~ented him)• 
down t:> Lhc ml'rl:l mention of a few 
fac ts, and n•ly upon t!u"tr weight to 
exonerate us. Tt 'is barrl to have to 
tamely subm it to being accused, before 
fiv~ thousand breth ren, of misreprfl. 
seu ting a hrothcr, and not be permit
ted Lo even sn hmit a defense. But 
Lhose who dnre to turn their backs 
upon fl ll hlllnan pleas and plq,ns, and 
bolcll.y proclaim the sinfulness of such 
things, as subve!·s ive of God's re
rlPm l'llvP phtn, alway~ have been, and 
d nubtless always will be badly t.reatecl, 
t ill Ch rist comes back. 

Brother Lipscomb t.hought right 
hard of Elder Em~tt, for refusing to 
!\.!low him to defend himself against 
some charges brought against bim in 
t he Standard . Brother L. said many 
hard t.h ings against Elder Errett for 
his course in this mat.ter. "Thou art 
inexcusable. 0, man, for wherein 
thou juclu:est another, thou condemn
est thyself; fo r thou thaL judgest doest 
the same tbings." Breth ren, we 
are poor disciples of onr L ord, and 
very unprofitable servants until we 
Jearn to "rlo unto others as we would 
have them do unto us." If brother 
L. can satisfy himself that he has 
treat~d us on t.h is principle, we have 
made maue up our mind to bear it, 
a nd not to rrcnr to it again . But we 
eannot consent to "dismiss" brother 

L . "from our further notice." If we 
could feel justified in following the 
bent of our own inclinations, irres
pective of the ·demands of duty to 
t.he eause we owe fea. lty to, we might 
then do so, But brother L. 's logical 
and scriptural a.ggressions upon some 
of the iunovations t hat are now so 
seriously distu rbing the churches, 
and g reatly hindering the t ruth, are 
so potent, t.ha.t all who want Lo stand 
against these things, should read his 
manner of attack. Again, his 
widespread influence makes him sucb 
a fo t:m idable foe to t.lle truth, on_ the 
baptismal question, th at we cannot be 
true to our convictions, or preserve 
an unfaltering fideJi ty to t.hat which 
is comm itted to the trust of all dis
ciples, anti ignore him, by refusing to 
weaken his position at;ainst the truth, 
whenever an opportunity presents 
itself. W itb tllese remarks we pass 
on to the criticism of his article. He 
says : 

·•Brother McGary writes .:t.bout us 
(be never meets an argument) several 
pages in his paper. But in response 
to ou t· query as to whather A. Camp
bell, '1'. Fanning and others of the 
pioneers in the effor t to ret.urn to 
apostolic ways, sinned in being bap
tized in obedience to Christ, before 
they knew it was for the remission of 
sins," be spends much time in telling it 
was I , and not. brother Fan ning, that 
did not understand that baptism was 
for the retnission of s ins. It makes 
not tho least diffe rence so far as the 
principle is concern ed, whether it was 
I or brother Fanning, or both of us. 
(T hese personalities only divert from 
the question. 1 only wanted an ex
ample in the person of one .tgainst 
whom there was no ore~ nciicfl.\ 
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Brother L. says 1v~ never meet an 
:1.rgument. v\Tell, the reason i~ very 
obvion!:'. WP. have rhus far lrad no 
chance to meet one. Bmt.h!lr Lips· 
comb, itt all his efforts to appear as 
standing npo11 pl<:1usible ~!rounds, has 
shown us uothing as author. 
ity fur Iris position, bUL 
!tis word. We ha1·e n •peatedl.v called 

on hitu for higher a ntlr Ol'ity; but thus 
far he l.t as faileJ to poin t us t.o one 
soli tary passRge iu God':; word, that 
we remumuet" of, to sustain himselL 
So long a;; he regards hi~; word as suf
ficient to settle tl.to.! coutroversy, so 
long will it ue impossible to n:aelr him 
with an a rgut llen t. \'\7 hen brother 
Lipscontl> has sought to strengthen 
his ow n word . he has appcal1!d to 
brother Catnp bell a nd brother Fan
ning, knowing at the same time that 
"per:::onalities divert from the q.ues
tion." l1ut, wheu we added tho name 

of D. Lipscotnb, was tl11• firsL time he 
thought it necessary to 1;al l :tltentinn 
to the fact. that personulities divert 
from the question. lf, as he says, 
personal ities ·~ivert t'rom the question. 
why has he all the tinH' claimed that 
this question hinged upou the status 
of these dead heroH!> of che faith. 
W e have thought, a ll the while, that 
personalities diverted from the ques
tion. A nd we have fui'Lh er thoug ht 
t!Jat if wo wanted to usc persons, we 
would call 011 the livi ng, a nd let the 
deau rest. lf personalities divert 
iro1r1 the question, who theu has tried 
most to diven'! It is quite sugges
ti vo, to sec a man of brother Lips· 
cvmb's abi li ty. invadi ug the si le nt pre
cincts of the to111bs, anJ summoning 
the most revered names from their 
sacred s lum ber, Lo stand in' defense of 
his word, his un tenable theories, a.nd 

1·ague speculati'ons. The high st<Utd · 
iug ;wei univ r.r:;al appreeiation and 
love amoug the brotherhood, for lht!sr 
revered d r.aJ . ha:; all the tnon: helped 
to di von from the question. lienee. 
tlrey have ser ved brother L. a valua
ble part, although he has not per·mit
ted th~m •.o speak for themselves. 
Bnthcr L. ·s use of tlu.Jse natrH.rs on 
t his question,. can only fi nd its eounter
par t in t.he eour~e of our seetarian 

·friends, when they poin t to their tlln3-
trious dead, who had depe tidcd on 
sprinkling for baptism: eondenm 
sprinldiug. aud you condctnn the1r1! 
But bro1.her L. uever cotnpla.ins ;~bout 
!Jcrson;d ities, or ·eems to sec tltnt they 
diven l'ro111 the questiou. uutil his 
ntr.rn& is !Jilt in the same cl'lleiblo tlta t 
he puts IJI'other Campbell's a.ud brother 
r'annin~r's in! 

We do not believe tluLt this course 
of brother L. 's proet-leds from au 
iunate principle. buL Llmt it is the 
produet of a bli ndness, brought on by 
g radually d l'i fti ng fa nher and fanl.ter 
into untenable and uuboly attitudes. 
He has never stated the issnes o1t this 
question. Had he or a uy one else 
done so, and cou rageously come up to 
the cliscu~>sion of it in the ligltt of 
t:lcri pture (all else is darkness), Mvay 
wonld have gone this huma.u a.nd s in 
ful fea ture of ou r ].>lea· long· ago! 
Brother L . says: 

"1' he question is, d icl that fai I u rc Lu 

see a ll the promises, or Lo reali;.:e the 
exact poin t in cbe pacb of obedience 
at which each promised blessing would 
be rcceiveu, so vitiate t ho obl:ldience 
as to t·ende t· tbe act, in &ended by them 
as obedience to God, a sin m his 
s ight?" 

Now, we deny that this is !L fair, 
cogent statement of the issues. Here 
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arc the issues in a nutshell, and any 
fair, unprejudiced mind will see it at 
a glance. 

l. Do the Scriptmes teach that one 
may be baptized into Christ before 
bel ieving that baptism is for the re· 
mission of sins? 

2. Is confessH.m with the mouth a 
necessary antecedent to Scriptural ba.p · 
ism? 

There is no use in trying to dodge 
these issues. They are here clearly and 
fuir:y stated. And we will here take 
occasion to state that cwy brother, or 

' any one else, who )nay feel disposed 
to discpss them, from proper motives, 
can have a fair division of our col· 
umns for that purpose; or we will 
furnish a man who will deny the first 
and affirm the second, in oral discus. 
sion, anywhere in the State of Texas. 
But some of out· brethren say it ought 
not to be discussed l "Why not, b reth. 
ren? What has truth to fear; it comes 
out of all conflicts strengthened and 
brightened, or ought to. It does not 
sound well to hear our brethren, who 
would cross the continent to discuss 
the design of baptism, say that it is 
wrong to discuss this question; or that 
it is not necessary that one should 
understand that design. This never 
will have a consistent look, brethren. 
It is a sin to preach what it is not 
necessa.ry for persons to believe. But 
onongh of this for the present. Bro. 
L. says: 

··Now, was A. Campbell's baptism 
so vithted by his failure to see that 
it was for the remission of sins, as to 
render it so void in the sight of God, 
tllat his failure to turn from it and be 
baptized for the remission of sins, 
::aused his rejection by God? There 
is tha naked issue bha.t brother Me. 

Gary, like all other sectnrians, will 
never meet.''' 

My bn.ther is mistaken. We will 
meet it, so far as it is possible for us 
to meet it. If brother Campbell was 
not baptized upon a bearing and a be· 
lieving of the gospel (in which gospel, 
baptism for the remission was heard 
and believed), his baptism was null 
and void; because God never author. 
ized such a baptism. And if it was a 
sin to be baptized "to John's baptism 
after it had ceased," as brother L. 
claims, then It was a sin in brother C 
or any other man (for God is no re. 
specter of persons) to be baptized by 
a baptism \vhiCh was never authorized 
by God. But as brother L. has put 
brother C. on trial, we aro willing to 
let him speak for himself, and when 
be does, he does not strengthen 
brother L.'s side. We think that 
brother L. m,isrepresen ts brother 
Campbell's case, not intentionally. 
IIeu.r brother Campbell. He says on 
page 248, "Campbell on Baptism," 
while on the design of baptism: 

' ·The appeal, therefore, must be 
made to the proper tribunal. It must 
be carried up to the apostles and 
evangelists of Jesus Christ." On page 
252 of the same book, brother Camp
bell said: 

•<In the first place, then, no one is 
commanded to be baptized jo?" any
thing else, and no one is ever said to 
have been baptized for anything else, 
than for the remission of sins. This 
is a very important fact, and worthy 
of much reflection." (lta.lics, brother 
Campbell's.) 

Again, on page 253, be says: 
"Evident th~n it is, that there is no 

specific design on account of which any 
one can constitutionally be baptized, 
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except it be for the remission of sins 
previously committed." 

On page 252, ciQa.mpbell on Bap. 
tism," brother C. says: 

"It is the only ptwpose for which 
it was ordained; whether in the 
hands of John ot· of the twelve 
Apostles. What could be more 
plain or intelligible than such 
forms of expression as the following: 

"•J ohn did baptize in the wilderness, 
and preach the baptism of repentance 
for the remission of sins.' It was not 
a baptism, but the baptism of repent· 
ance. It was not for remission of 
sins, but for the remission of sins. 
Tile fixtures of language could not 
more safely secure the intention of 
an. institution. It was not because 
your sins have been remitted, but it is 
for, or in order to the remission of 
sin's.'' In the Christian Baptist, page 
521, bi·otber C. says: 

"Knowing that the efficacy of this 
blood is to be communicated to our 
consciences. in the way that God has 
pleased to appoint-we 'stagger not 
at the promise of God,' but flee to 
the sacred ordinance whir.h brings 
the blood of J csus in contact with our 
consciences. Without knowing and 
believing th is, immersion is as empty 
as a. blasted nuL. The shell is there 
but the kernel is wanting." If then, 
brother C. was baptized without 
knowing tho design of baptism, ac· 
cording to his own ,words he was not 
cnnstitutionally baptized. His baptism 
was as a "blasted nut.'' Why will 
b~other L. persist in placing this gre~t 
man in such an attitude? If he was 
not baptized for the remission of past 
sins, and if he did not "confess with 
the mouth" as nn antecedent to that 
bapttsm, he stifled his own conscien-

tious convictions. W ho believes that 
he did this? vVe do not I Brother 
Lipscomb may, if he can find it in his 
heart to thus judge tbat good man. 
We say, let the dead rest, but if they 
must be ushered before the sinful 
"hypocrittcal" living (as we agree 
with Brother L. that we all are, to 
some extem), do pray let them speak 
for themselves! Reatler, note brother 
Campbell's italics. as we have given 
them in his· own language. Will 
brother L. have the hardihood to 
again contend that brother .C. went to 
his grave on an "unconstitutional 
baptism''-a baptism that was as a 
•·blasted nut,'' according to his own 
conscientious convictions? How does 
he know that brother C. did not un· 
derstand the design or baptism, when 
he was first baptized, or that be did 
not make the confession? And if he 
did not, how dare be say that that con
scientious man did not afterwards 
correct it, by making his baptism 
constitutional? We know .old preach· 
ers we I.Jnve made their baptism cr,n
stitutional, within the past few 
months, who have been preaching a 
quarter or a century. TI.Je writer was 
the administra~or in one such case. 
Thank God! some brethren, who have 
spent more than a score of years in 
preaching Uhrist, are able to see them
selves in a small enough light to dis. 
cern that they are not special pets and 
favorites with the God of heaven! 

Brother L. is deceiving himself on 
this question! When he has not the ·•re· 
baptism· hobby'' immed iately before his 
eyes, he sees the work of sectarians in 
itstrue light, as we see it. Hear him 
express himself while in that condi
tion: 

"l believe no sinner is conver ted, 
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save as God converts him. My objec
t ion to Baptist teaching is, that they 
practically deny tha t God does 01~ ca.n 
con ver t s inners in the use of His own 
appointed means; and they substitute 
for "God's appointments, man's IO· 

\'en~ions and devices, and accept as 
evidence of pardon. human dreams, 
visions and imaginations, in:::tead ol 
God's assumnce. But God works 
throug h his appointments - men 

throagh their invei1tions; hence Bap
tist practice con~erts men· t!nough 
devices, aml is a con version by men. 
Their course drives Gotl out or the 
work. 'l'hey have more faith in hn· 
man dreams, visions an(.! imaginatiou;, 
than in t: lc prolllises of v od, given by 
the H oly Spiri t, sealed by t he blood 
of Christ and confirwerl by the Ol~th 

o f J ehovt~h. BtqJtis t conversio n is 
wholly of men.'· 

We have given this languagu of 
brother L.'s before, and co1n mented 
on ·it; but we have many readers who 
have not seen it. \~r e will not hen: 
criticise it, fur the r tlaau to say that no 
man can entertain this view of the 
Baptists, and then take Baptists into 
the church, without demand ing all or 
t he requ irements that would be re
quired of one who never made pre· 
tensions to Christianity, and be a 
consistent man! It will stamp uny 
m;m, before intell igent mind s, as in. 
consisten).l Brother L. bas appeared 
qui te peevish and snappish at us, for 
handling his inconsistencies as we 
have. Hi,; course has offended some, 
who have been reading his pa.pei· fo r· 
1oany ·years, a.nd t bey have declared 
to us Lheir intention of d ropping Lhe 
Ad vocate. But we will here say to 
1ll such that we hope they will uot do 
>o. We all do wrong, and perl!aps 

we are guilty of as g reat a wrong in 
our manner towards brother L. as 
he has been in his treatment of us. 
Tieo;id es, broth ren, no paper that we 
have ever seen can f:ill tho pla-::e o[ 
th,• :\ d vocate. Brother L . ha some. 
times handled the word of Uod deceit
fully. in trying 'to e:-aricatc himself 
from his difT:iculties and glaring in. 
consis tencies, on this question ; but 
wi10 of us are not guih.y of hypocri
Sies? 

Brother L. said that the "Holy 
• 'pi rit, to quiet the ·rears'' of the cou
vens on t he day of Pentecost, "told 
them that their sins wou ld be for
gn·en ." T:lis was handling God's 
word deceitfully, a.nd every intelligent 
reader of Goti 's word knows it. 'l'be 
Holy Spiri1. told t he truth because it 
wus the Lrn l.h, and not to gztiet a lly· 
body".; fe•as! lf it was told tO qu£~1 

their ;i:a1·s, and not to teach thein the 
t ruth, Lhat they might b~ made free 
by the truth, where did ou r brother· 
learn it? \Ve cau, like Lhe great 
apo:>tle to the Gentiles. most tru th fully 
s:1y that we a re not '·mad , but speak 
the words of t ruth anJ soberness." 
\V e should p. ize the cause of Christ 
more highly than our love and friend
ship fo r men, breth ren, and when they 
put t hemselves in t he way of the truth 
and hinder it, they should be reproved 
au.i rebuked before a ll. ln order that 
persons might be brought " into Christ, 
be boxn of water and the Spirit," the 
H vly Spirit, sent down from heavcu 
to guide as many as the L ord our 
God shall call, from that time until 
His Son shall revisi t this earth, spoke ' 
wh:;t GoJ sent it tv spmdc . Those 
who then believed just what the Spi rit 
said, and obeyed its voice, were bap· 
tized into Christ, were born of watet 
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and the Spirit; a.nd so they are now. 
But those· who did not believe the 
Spirit's words then, were not baptized: 
and, if they had been, would not have 
been born of water and the Spiri t. 
Neither now are such born of water 
and tl.Je:: Spi rit, tbougl.J they may be 
born of water-water is not enough! 
God is the same, yesterday, to-day anJ 
foreve r. W u are s ti ll under the same 
dispensation. What was tben author
ized to be preached, and was preached 
and believed. is now authoriL~ed to be 
preached, and. must be preached and 
believed in order that persons may be 
led by the Spirit-be born of water 
and the Spirit. Substituws introduced 
at any poin t, change the worJ of God 
and make it a lie. A. MeG . 

To the t:ditor : 

DEA R BROTHER-By your request, 1 
will g ive to the readers of Tm; FJHM 

F'ouNDATJOK, a short article in regard 
to our lndia1• 111.is.•ion. It l.Jas been 
four years since I induced Elder M. 
Askew (an I ndian), to come out from 
Alabama, to sow the "good seed of 
the kingdom" among his more un
fortunate and wild er brethren. 
Brother Askew had a g ood under. 
standing of the ancient gospel, and 
presented it in a si mple manner,. but 
with great power. 

One year ago his spi rit returned to 
"(rod who gave it." He created an 
undying interest where he preacheol. 
My work among the Indians has been 
chiefly at thei•· councils. [ have been 
in both the Chickasaw and Choctaw 
councils, and would preach to then 
a t night, by their request. l hu • ,. 
been warmly received by them, <ll< •. 

my preaching has had a good efh:ct. 
So by this ti111o, the Ch ristian's King i::: 
a~cepted into some of the heart~ nf 

the leading minds among them. Up 
to this wri ting, all that I have done 
amo_ng them bas been at my. own 
ch11.rges. But the Church in th is city 
has agreed to send me out as evange· 
list one-half of my t ime this }r.ear. 
The [ndian M ission work is in the 
hands of the Churcll here. Elder W . 
H. Sluder receives all money sent here 
for it. Up to this time there has been 
but little spent out of the lnd ian .Mis. 
sion fund . vVe have but li ttle on 
hand ; not enough to make much effor t 
towards building . vVe want to con
nec.t with the mission an industrial 
school, :~nd wi II, when we can, so that 
we may teach tile boys to work, g ive 
them an education and a trade, a 
practical idea of li fe, as well as Christ. 
ianize them. Develop the moral, men· 
tal and physical man together. We 
hope in the near future to make tbe 
mission self-sustaining, by means of 
the industrial school. All that is pro. 
d uced by fa rming, or any mechanical 
work which may be added, will go tv· 
warJ s the support of the school and 
mission. 

The tuition and board will be paid 
out of the public fr. nd of the nation. 
'l'he boys will be expected to work on 
the farm, or at soma trade, a part of 
each day, Lord's day excepted. All 
means above the amount which will 
be ncce.>sa ry in ot:der to the support 
of the mission, which is now in its in
fancy, will be expended in the support 
of the preaching of the Gospel at 
other points in the Indian Territory. 
l have circulated books, pamphlets 
and papers among them. an d they re
ceive them g ladly. l have written a 
number of long letters bearing on 
Christian duty, to the few disciples 
among them, and as an expression of 
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their appreciation for them, they hav~ 
been gathered up and returne'd to me 
for publication in pamphlet form. It 
was the last request of- the true and 
tried soldier, brother Askew. GoveJ·. 
no~ B. F. O.verton (their p1·incipal 
chief at tbat time) proposed to pay 
the expenses of printing, etc. , but 
with in a few weE:'ks be died, and 
therefore the work has been delayed; 
but I will have i t out of the press 
(1000 copies) by the first of March, 
at my own expense, for circulation· 
,among them. 'rhey are appropriately 
adapted to their needs, as I understood 
them, and as I am favorably known 
among them, I hope something will 
be accomplished thereby. 

Sister Josie Martin, of t his congre· 
gation, a zealous Christian woman, 
tull of good works, will travel this 
spring and su mmer, authorized by the 
Church, to solicit help, and take sub. 
scriptions, so much to be paid yearly 
for thre~ years, at the expiration of 
which time we hope to make our 
Indian mission and industrial school 
self-sustaining. Nature bas taught 
our wilder and more unfortunate 
tret.hren by her seasons, in sunshine 
and st.orm, in the flashing lightnings 
and roaring thunders, tbegreen grass, 
the bursting buds and the blooming 
Bowe 1·s, the rolling prairies, the rug
ged mountains and thick tangled for. 
rests, the Bowing rivers a nd frisking 
brooks, t he g urgling springs and the 
sparkling heavens, and in many other 
ways has mother nature taugllt her 
children. But every le~son taught 
them bas been d ipped in blood. Their 
condition is a peculiar one, neither 

civilized nor savage. Strug-gling to 
rise above the one, and bending their 
11:eary steps toward the other. The 
lessons drawn from mother ·nature's 
bosom did not, could not, unfold to 
them the true and living God o'f 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. The 
name of J esus Christ is not in their 
language, nor can they in their mother 
tongue express the thought which we 
convey by the word aspire, "to desire 
eagerly to rise." But, "His divine 
power hath given unto us all things 
that pertain unto life and gocHines!;, 
through the knowledge of him. that 
hath called us to glory and virtue." 
And we are blessed with lessons of 
love, written in letters of b lood upon 
the cross. At their council in last 
October, after I had preached to them 
in their council house. Peter Fulsome, 
a native Indian, who-bad just return
ed from Washington, D. C., where he 
had been in the interest of his people, 
lifted his form, which had passed him 
through about seventy-five winters, be
for his children, and told them some. 
thing of old times; his tears flowed 

freely while he exhorted them to 
struggle on . Those moving tears 
shook my frame, and melted within 
me the soul which threats could never 
shake, when 1 remembered the odds 
wit.h which Lbey bad contended, in 
contrast with the blessing we had 
slighted. 0, God I in mercy forgive 
us for our indifference about so great 
a matter as •·teaching all nations" the 
good news of salvation. The grace of 
our Lord Jesus Christ be with us all. 

R. w. OFFICE R, 

Paris, Texas. 
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TALKS WITR THE SIS'rERS. 

MY DEAR SisTERs-Since my letter 
to 'rHE FmM FouNDATION was so kindly 
received, and such a hearty invitation 
extended to write again, I will offer a 
few thoughts to you on the subject of 
ti:J.e dress of Christian women, since 
brother :McGary bas requested me to 
do so. Perhaps I might have cl10sen 
some other subject for the present, 
but there is none that needs attention 
more than this. The women of the 
Church of Cht·ist are bringin~ reproach 
upon His cause every day, by the ex
pensive, gauay and ridiculous style in 
which they adorn(?) themselves. ] 
shall endeavor in this article to show 
from the Scriptures, why Christia~ 
women should not conform to the uis. 
gusting and silly fashions of the day. 
We often hear the excuse made for 
unlawful dressing, that it IS inconsist
ent with God's character to suppose 
that He cares for the way in wh ich we 
dress, or otller such trivial th ings, if we 
do our duty otherwise. If this be true, 
then why did He inspire H is chosen 
11.postles to lay down such plain rules 
for our guidance in this matte r? 
Again, it is just as sinful to violate 
these commands or rules as it would 
be to steal, or commit adultery; be
cause, when the four grand initiatory 
commands have-been obeyed that put 
us into Christ's body or 'Church, then 
all others coming after are of £qual 

importance, however trivial they may 
appear to us. Sin is a violation of the 
law of Christ. To dress expensively 
or elaborately is to violate a part of 
the law;;hence it is a sin. But what 
saith the Scriptu res? Paul says (Rom. 
x ii., 23), "Be not conformed to this 
world, but be ye transformed by the 
renewing of your spirit," etc. Were 

there not another passage bearing on 
th is subject, this ohe would answer 
every objection with those who are 
anxious to know and do God 's will. 
To be confo rmed to a thing is to be in 
harmony with it, to be like it; hence, 
to be confor10ed to this world is to 
follow in the footsteps of the children 
of the world, forgetting ' ·that we have 
been purged from our old sins"-that 
we have "arisen to walk in newness of 
life." "But be ye transformed," or 
completely changed, "by the renewing 
of your spirit." That is, if we (Chris
tians) have formerly loved the ball 
room, the circus, skating rink, thea
tre, opera, no1re! read in!-{, fine dressing, 
etc., etc., now we should tu rn our 
backs on such sinful, unprofi table 
pleasures and out· faces heavenward, 
having our minds renewed with better 
and more heavenly things. Next, 
J ohn says, in his first letter, ii. , 15-1 6: 
"Love not the world, neither the things 
that a1·e in the world. If any man love 
the world, the love of the Father is not 
in him. For all that is in the world , the 
lust of the flesh, the lust of tho eye 
and the pride of life, are not of the 
Father, but of the world." Fine 
dressing most certainly comes under 
the bead of the "lust of the eye and 
the pride of life ;'' hence, is of the 
world, and not of God. 

But heat· Peter, who is much more 
exphcit on this subject: First epistle, 
33-"Whose adoming, let it not be 
that outward adorning of plaiting the 
hair, and of wearing of gold or of 
putting on of apparel," etc. But, says 
one, "Peter d id not mean not to 
adorn ourselves, but not to let the 
outwurd adorning be all, but couple 
it with the adorning of "the hid
den man of the heart." But, to 
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have to supply the qualifying term 
mlly, as, " le t not your adornin g be 
only that oULward adoruing, ' ' which 
is wrong , for P eter expressly say.:;, 
"let it not be," using no qualifyi ug 
te rm whatever. 13esidd, any sister 
who has tried to fo llow the bewilder. 
ing styles of the day, knows that · 
when she has fulfil led every requi re· 
ment of the capricious goddess, 
F <ts llion, there is precious li ttle time 
left for the adorniug of our minds o1· 
hearts. E ven the few moments we 
might snatc!!, after child ren are 
tucked away for the night, Cor stor· 
ing our minds with heavenly know!. 
edge. a~·e taken up in rollin g the hair 
in curl·papers or on "crisping pins ." 
Again, any sister who tries thus to 
dispose of this passage s hows Ler un. 
will ing ness to give up the world ; is 
try ing to cli ug to it with one hand 
.and to the cross with the other, but 
the hold on t.be worlrl is by far the 
tighte r. J udging from profane and 
sacred history, personal vanity and 
elaborate and foolish d ressing have 
been the besetting sins of woman 
from time immemoria l. Had the 
Prophet I saiah been writing of these 
very times be could not bet ter have 
described the sty les of the present day. 
W e refer those sisters who have not 
looked into this prophetic mirror, to 
turn to the third charter of Isaiah, 
and behold a most perfect reflec~ion 

of those who have bowed the knee to 
F as hion. 'fbis tyrant demands so 

. many foolish things that one hard ly 
knows which to n.otice fi rst. · Vi7 e see 
plainly from P eter tllat tile wearing 
of gold and plaiting of bair is for· 
bidden, but Paul is still mot~e ; pecific ; 
l st Tim.1 ii. , 9, he says: "In like man-

!H::l' aisv, ti will ) that women adorn 
r.hemsel ves in m odest apparel, with 
shamcj etcedn ess and sobriety, not with 
braided hair or gold or pearls or costly 
array." F irst, ' 'modest apparel." 
'l'his does not mean to exclude only 
such apparel as makes an und ue ex. 
posure of the person, but all apparel 
tLat is calculated to attract the eye 
and excite the admiration or envy of 
others. ~'berefore, when a woman 
ar rays herself in a manner that will 
do this, she is an ayed immodestly, 
according to Paul, M well as Web. 
stor. "With shamefaced ness." T his 
is most decidedly against the wearing 
or bangs, as this foolish style is vul. 
garly called, as well as frizzes, Bern · 
bardt waves, and I must not fail to 
men tion the popular Lang try bangs. 
No ono will deny, 1 presume, that the 
wearing of bangs g ives a bold, impu. 
dent expression to the face, bespeak. 
ing levity rather than "sobriety.'' No 
doubt the silly fashion orig inated 
with some lewd woman, who had 
some facial defect which she wished 
to hide. Bernhardt waves and Lang. 
try bangs ! Have my sisters ever 
though t of the character of the wo
men they are aping ? Mrs. Lang try 
is a woman who, being g ifted with 
great personal beauty, was not con
tent to let it b rig hten a husband's 
heart a.nd llcarthstone, but must needs 
ascend the stage and travel from 
pia.ce to place LO display this g ift to \ 
thousands of sensuous men and 
women. Sarah Bern hardt is an ac
tress, a ;1d is alleged to be the 
mother of five unlawful children, no 
two having the same father. What 
patterns for God's daug hters! But, 
to proceed: "Not with braided _hair 
or gold, or costly anay." If this does 
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not include ,silks, satin s. velvets, jew· 
elry, etc., then I am ULterly una hie to 
grasp the meaning of any passage of 
Script ure. Ob. it is so sad and 
dispi riti ng to go into the Church of 
Christ, anywhere, espccia.lly in the 
cities. and see to what an extent ex· 
t ravagan t drc~sing is carried; to bear 
the r ustling of s ilks and see the gleam· 
ing of diamonds, pearls, gold, rubies, 
etc.-even the preacher (or rather 
"pastor'') ami his wife being decked 
with them! S iue..by side may be seen 
a so·called Chri<>tian and a woman 
making uo claim to godliness, both 
equally resplenc!ent in ruffies, lace and 
jewelry; or, perhaps, as is ot t<'n thr. case. 
t he woman ont of Christ will be found 
dressed 1110re in hu rmony with the 
Bible fash ion plate t han the othc> r. 
H ere you will see iaborers' wives
me n who to il from early morning ti ll 
sunset, through hea t a nd cold-clad it1 
elaborate garments, gleaming wit.b 
jewelry, aping the wealthier sisters. 
"But," says one, "that watch or chai n 
or brooch, that that poor sister wore. 
was a gift from her husbn.ncl or sister 
or mother; it cost he r nothing. '' 'l'hat 
makes no difference. 'l'he apostles 
made no exception in favo~· of g tfts. 
Another says: "But t.his s ilk dress is 
really cheaper than a less costly one. 
I have worn it three seasons, wi.ile a 
less costly one would have lasted only 
one." Again, that is not the question . 
S ilks come under the head of costly 
array; hence are sinful. Then comes 
one who cannot defend herself against 
~cripture, a nd is somewhat angered, 
says : ••\Veil, if a person is able to 
wear suet~ tllings. and pays for them, 
it is nobody 's b usiness." Bm right 
here, my sister, yon are mistaken . It 
is somebody's business. I t is t he 

business of every Christian who de · 
sires to se l Christ's cause prosper. We 
are told what a nd wh:tL not to do, in 
unmistakable terms; and we are also 
told that, if a brother o:: sister walk 
disorderly-or, in oti1er words, does 
what be o r she is fori.Jidden to do-to 
admonish him or her; tl~en, if be or 
she continue in evil doing. to with· 
draw fellowship from such. And if 
the Church of Christ were what it 
should bo, ~o:day, whenever a sister 
entered Lito house of worship arrayed 
contrary to the Scriptures, as it is a 
public oiTense, she would be req\lired 
to make a public confession of he r 
fault. J t is a lack of discipline in the 
church thll.t bas opened the way for 
fine dressi ng. as well as all other inno· 
vat ions. 

Bnt T am about to omit the most 
pvpnlar excuse for unlawful dressing, 
which is generally expressed thus: "I 
rio not care so much for style, but my 
husband- likes me to dress stylishly, 
a.nd I do it to plea~e him." Indeed! 
'J'hen you prefer to please your hus· 
band rather than Christ. '•Do l seek 
to please men? Jt'or, if I yet pleased 
men, I slumlcl not be the servant of 
Ch1·ist."-Paul ; Gal. , i. 2. How im· 
pressi ve! Christ is king, head over 
All; a nd every fleshly impuise and 
afi'ection must be brought into subjec· 
tion to His authority. Wh~n I hear 
I his excuse rendered. I think of Adam : 
·•'l'be wormm gave me of the tree and 
1 did eat." l a lso wonrl er i f the bus· 
br•,nd of one of these submissive sisters, 
should drsire· her to dress ·in some 
obsolete. unbecoming style; for in· 
stance, request he r to l:ut short a beau. 
t.iful su1t o r hair of which she was 
very proud, because 
short hair, would she 

he adn.11 red 
yield such 
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ready obedience? I think not. When 
such willing obedience is given, it is 
generally obedience to her fleshly im. 
pulses as well as, his. If your unbe
lieving husband should desire you to 
attend a ball or theatre, would you do 
so? If not, why dress to please him? 
Either is a violation of the law, hence 
they a1·e equally sinful. When we 
are thus tempted, we should say, as 
did our Savior to Peter, ••Get thee 
.behind me, Satan. Thou savorest 
not of the things that be of God, but 
the things that be of mim .. " Can any 
of us, who have unbeiieV'ing husbands, 

.hope to win them to Christ by fall ing 
in with their sinful ways? Peter says, 
if !"ny have husbands who obey not 
the word, they may, without the word, 
be won by the chaste conversation or 
conduct of the wives; conductcoupled 
with feat· (not the fear of the hus
band, however, but of God). There· 
fore, the moment a man sees that his 
wife's love fo r him is stronger than 
her fear of God or desire to please 
Christ, right then she loses her last 
chance to convert him, for he a t once 
loses respecL for her religion. On the 
other hand, an unbeliever can not 
help but respect a faith that is suffici. 
ently real and strong to put aside all 
earthly affections and impulses that 
come in conflict with its convictions. 
Many a wicked man has been won to 
Christ by the chaste and godly con· 
versation of n Christian wife. My 
dear sisters, if we desi red as earnestly 
as we ought to do God's wi ll, we 
would not seek such weak excuses for 
our worldliness. If we ·would pause 
oftener, and think calmly· of a Christ
ian's responsibilities, ~nd of the 
straightness and narrowness of that 
way that leadeth to life everlasting, it. 

would make us sober and earnest, and 
teach us to value our preciOltS time 
and be slow to waste it in decorating 
our frail b6dies, which are as the 
gra-ss of the field, "which to·day is, 
and to·morrow is cast into the oven." 
May God help us realize our responsi
bilities! The hum blest of us liveth 
not to he~selfl We know not the 
extent of our influence for good 
or evil. We ~now not bow 
many are watching us and being 
strengthened or misled by us. How 
many poor sisters, whose dress l?ust 
of necessity be plain, are kept from 
"assam bling" because of the great 
contrast between their dress and that 
of their wealthier sisters. Would 
this be so if we heeded the apostle's 
instruction? And at the great day of 
reckoning, when they account for this 
Aereliction, will we be held wholly 
blameless? Do you answer that these 
poor sisters should have courage to 
undergo this humiliating contrast? 
Ah, that is it! Courage I 1'hat is 
what we all lack. The Spirit knew 
our weakness when he inspi red ·Peter 
to tell us to add to our faith, first of 
all, virtue or courage. Our Savior, 
"who was tempted in all points like 
as we are," knows bow much courage 
it takes to tum from all the world's 
allurements and bear the taunts and 
scorn of men I He trod the same 
path! If we would only add the 
requisite courage to our faith, then 
our weaker sisters would have no oc· 
casion to stumble. I t takes oh ! so 
much coure.ge to live righteously and 
godly. If we succeed, we may ex
pect to . be called cranks, extrem-
ists, E h, by the w01 l:l ; 
but care not for this. "The 
world passeth away, and the lust 
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thereof; but he that doeth the will of 
God abidetl~ forever"! Precious prom
ise! "But," says one, "where are we 
to draw the line? What peculiar way 
must we · fashion our dresses?" The 
apostles have drawn the line. We 
are to dress soberly, modestly, letting 
our ornament be a meek and quiet 
spirit and (as becoming women pro
fessing godliness) "good works.'' But 
i1 so much time and means is taken 
up with these trifles, where will the 
good works come in? If we could 
only summon coumge sufficient to 
cease to yield obedience to .fashion's 
thralldom, it would l!.stooish ns to see 
how expenses would be curtailed, and 
time and means eaved for good works. 
Supposa that, whenever fashion de
manded of us a new hat or dress, we 
would ask ourselves the s_uestion: "Do 
I need this? or, does the fear of God 
demand this, or the fear of the world's 
criticism?" How m&ny dollars it 
would savel My sisters, the lesson 
which the e.postles wished to teach is 
that the "life is more the.n meat, and 
the boc!y than raiment," and that time 
is too precious to be we.sted on these 
trivial things. Are we letting "our 
light shine?" Can the no believing 
see any di1Ierence between us and 
those not professing godliness? Nay, 
verily! We are to overcome the world. 
John makes thus a test of faith when 
he says : "Who is it that overcometh 
the world, but he that beliveth that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God?" 
Mj dear sisters, we are to show, by 
onr godly life and light esteem of this 
world, that "we seek a better country, 
one that is an heavenly;" and others, 
!eeing our good works, may be led to 
glorify God. If tha words I have 
written aerve to aat on• siater to think· 

ing, or turn one from the world to her 
duty, I will feel that l have not writ. 
ten in vain. 

Think the subject over carefully and 
prayerfully, sisters. Let not the ques
tion be, "How far can I please myself 
and the world, in this matter, without 
doing violence to my conscience?" but 
"What is my duty as a child of God, 
a professed follower of Cb rist J esus?" 
Remember! Ye cannot serve God a11d 
the world/ May our loviug Father 
help us to rise superior to all terupta. 
tions, and at last attain to "that city 
which hath foundations, whose builder 
and malcer is God.,' SAnAr. 

HOW DOES THE SPIRIT OF 
GOD LEAD THE PEOPLE? 

The Apostre Paul, in writing to the 
Roman brethren, says: "For as 
many as are led by the spirit of God, 
they are the sons of God." -Rom., 8: 1 •!. 

We expect to write two or three 
articles for THE Frnu FouNDATION, on 
the subject of being led by the spirit 
of God; but before taking up that 
subject, we will ask our readers to 
read carefully the first seventeen 
verses of . the eighth chapter of 
Romans, and we want to notice some 
other things in the lesson before 
taking up the subject of being led bv 
the spirit. 

In order to understand any speaker 
or writer on any subject, we must 
take into consid!lration who it is 
speakini or writing, who they are 
speaking or writing to, what they 
are speaking or writing about, and 
the object they have in view in speak
ing or writing; which is another way 
of expressing the admonition of the 
Apostle Paul to Timothy, to rightly 
divide the word of truth.- ii. 'l'im., ii., 
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15. The writer in th is instance is the 
Apostle Paul, who spake or wrote 
as he \lfRS moveu 0 1' . guided by tbe 
Holy Spirit ; he was wl'iting to the 
Roman hrethren, to Christians; be 
was writing about the law of Moses 
and the Gospel, contrasti f' g the two, 
and show ing che g reat tiUperiority of 
the Gospel over the law, and his main 
object in that part of the letter was 
to cut off the Judaizing teachers 
among those brethren, who were con· 
tending that they mtist keep the law 
of Moses as well as· the GospeL 

.Paul begins t.he eighth chapter 
wit.b the conclusion to which he is 
brought, by the premises previously 
laid down. · H e says : "There is, 
therefore, now no . condemnation to 
them who are in Christ 'Jesus, who 
walk not after the flesh, but after the 
spiri t; for (or Decanse) the law of the 
spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made 
me free f rom the law of sin and 
death." Under the law of Moses they 
were under condem nat ion until Christ 
came and shed his blood, which reach· 
ed back and cleansed those who bad . . 
obeyed the law from sin. U nder the 
Gospel it is d ifferen t. His blood 
reaches forward' and cleanses those 

who .bel ieve and obey it, from 
sin, as soon a.s they obey from the 
heart the form of doctrine delive red 
to them, or obey the law of the spirit 
of life in Christ Jesus, w.hicb he (Paul) 
argues is one of the great superiorities 
of tbe Gospel over the law. 

T he apostle says the law of the 
Spirit made him free from the law of 
sin and death. 

"What is law?" It is a very small 
word , but it expresses a great deal. 
Law is a rule of action for the govern. 
ment of those that are, or ougbt to be, 

under the law; it is also an expression 
of the will of tho law ,giver. J?:uman 
law is the expression of human will, 
divine law of d ivine wil l. 'l'be' will 
may exist withouL being expressed in 
or by law, as was the case with the 
law of the Spirit, previous to the d:1y 
of Pentecost, before which time it was 
the gospel in a mystery, or unrevealed . 
The Holy Spirit has a law or rule of 
action, by obedience to which people 
are made free from sin. Paul says it 
also made him f ree from the le.w of 
·death, having reference to the law of 
Moses, which is called the letter that 
killetb, or the ministration of death. 
2nd Cor. , 3:6· 7. But t.be Gentiles 
have never l]een under the ministra· 
tion or law o[ death. The Apostle 
brings up the same idea to the Juda· 
izing t.eachers in the beginning of the 
7th of Rom., under the figure of mar· 
riage and being loosed by death 
from the law of the husband, A.nd 
shows his J ewish brethren .. tha.t the:y 
were loosed from the law· 'Of Moses, 
and married to Christ. J esus also 
teaches the same lesson in Luke 16 : 
16·18. The Apostle tells the Roman 
brethren, and also Christians of the 
present day, that they are not under 
cond emnation, provided they live not 
after the flesh but after the Spirit. 

, I 

He also tells them that if they live 
after the flesh they shall die, verse 13, 
having reference to eternal death ; for 
the Christian bas to die the temporal 
death, just like the sinner ; and he 
says in the niatb verse, ' if any man 
have not the spirit of Christ be is 
none of h1s. How plain and simple 
and easy of com prehension 1 hes'l de. 
clara.tions of the Apostle are. H e 
says, verse 16: "1'he Spirit itself 
bea.reth witness with our ' spirit that 
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we are the children of God. " ('an 
we, tell bow the Spiri t heitrs wit.ness 
with our spirit that we are the c:hil· 
dren of God?'' [( we eannot, why 
did the A postle make nse of that. Jan. 
guage? Take notice, he does not say 
the Spirit bear~; witness io out· spirits 
that we are the children of God, n.s ha 
should say, to suit tho popular preach· 
ing of the day; but he says with ou r 
spirits. a very different id,)a. from to. 
T hen how does the Spirir. be:~r wit· 
ness with our spirits '! Witnesses, 
in order to testify, must use language, 
and ,first, the Spirit snys we 1nust be· 
lieve witb a ll our hearts (that IS, with· 
out a doubt) that Jesus is tho Chris t, 
t.he Son of God. , Acts 8:37; .:I'Latthcw 
16: 16. Now, [ know whether I be· 
Jieve or not, and no on<J else does 
kno \~, for no man knows the t hings 
of a. man, save the spirit of man thn.t 
is in him. 1st Coi·., 2: l I. l may act 
the hypocrite and pretend to believe, 
when I don't; but if l do uelicve, then 
the Spi'rit bears wil .n c~s with (not to) 
my spirit that tht.t t'r. 1 1 am a child of 
G9d. Second, the Spirit says that I 
must repent ')f my ~in s . l know 
whether l have repented or not, made 
up my mind to t urn from my sins and 
serve the Lord, and if [ have, the 
Spirit bears witness with my spirit 
that I have taken another step towards 
becoming a child of God. 'rhird, the 
Spirit says I must confess the L ord 
J esus, con fess wit.h my mouth what 1 
believe in my heart. 1 know wbether 
I have made the scl'iptural confession 
or not, a nd ,if I have, the Holy Spirit 
and my Spirit bear ~v1tness with en.cb 
other that I am another step nearer 
the kingdom or church of Ch l'is t. 
Fourth, the Spint says I must be bap
tized; I kn ow whether I have been 

baptized o1· not, and if l have, the 
Spirit beat·s witness with my spirit 
that I am saved from my sins; trans. 
latud out of t he kingd01n of darkness 
into the kingdom of God '~ dear son; 
born of water and the Spirit, and con
sequently a child of God. But I meet 
some of my neighbors and talk to 
them abou t these thin~s, and they 
toll me they k now they have believed 
in Ch rist. t hey have erepented of their 
sins, confessed their Saviour ' 'many a 
t ime,'' and have been baptized and are 
children of God; but 1 question them 
a little closely about tbe last i tem 
(baptism), and ask them when they 
wore baptized, and they reply "away 
back yonder when I was an in fant." 
W ell, how do you know that yon were 
baptized then? " Why, my mother, 
Ol' my father, or my preacher, or the 
old church book tells me so. " Yes, 
but they aro not good witnessess in 
th is court; t hey may be very good 
people, but there are only,_two wit· 
nesses to testify in th is case, and they 
a re t he Holy Spir1t with your- spirit; 
besides, if what your preacher did to 
you and called it baptism bad been 
baptism , it would not have been the 
baptism required by the Holy Spirit, 
fo r at that time you had not com
II!itted any sins. and t~e ':>aptism re· 
quired by the Holy Spirit if· for the 
remission· of sms. 

Now, for th0 fourteenth ve1·se. "As 
many as are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the sons of God ." How n_1any 
are the sons of God? As many as are 
led by the Spiri t of God, no more, no 
less. 

Can we t.ell how we are led by the 
Spirit? If we cannot, why that lan
guage? The sons and daughters of 
the L ord A lmighty have always been 
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led by the Spirit of God, and we can 
tell beyond a doubt how they are anrl 
were led. Let us go back now to the 
uitHh chapter of Nehemiah, and we 
find that Lhe prophet, after rehearsing 
many of the blessings of the H eavenly 
F'a.tbor in his dealings with the J~ws, 
snys " 1'hou gavest a lso thy good 
Spiri t (whitt for?) to instruct them." 
V erse 20. I have asked people who 
contend for a direct and indescribable 
influence or the Spirit, what instrUC· 
Lion they ever received, and never 
h11Ye I found one that could tell me of 
:lny. Then. if they ore not mistaken 
about receiving that influence, i t was 
g i veu to LherA for a different purpose 
from that for which God gave it to 
Lhe J ewish people. The prophet goes 
on, however, rehearsing the blessings 
and the cL;rses, as they were obedient 
o,· d isobedient, and in the thirt ieth 
verse he says : "Yet many years didst 
thou fo rbc11r them and testified against 
Litem (bow?) by thy spiri t (where?) 
in thy prophetsl." R enee the J ews 
k illed the prophets who spoke or wrote 
as they were moved, guid ed or led by 
th.e Holy Spirit . The Spirit was in 
the prophets instructing thorn, telling 
them how to serve the L ord, and re· 
proving them for their S!ns. 'l'hey 
got t ired of the reproof and k illed the 
prophets to stop it. But suppose the 
popular theory is true, that the Spiri t 
comes d own di rect from heaven and 
enters into the hearts of sinners, and 
r eproves them for their sius, what 
good would it do them to kill one or 
more of their neighbors? W ould 
that stop the reproof? No! But if 
the Spirit 'yas in the prophets then we 
can see some sense in the!r killing the 
prophets to stop His reproofs. 

L eL us tu rn now to tbe New Testa· 

ment, and quote a few of the many 
passages Lhe.t might be cited to p rove 
tha t tho Holy Spirit leads by inctruct· 
i ng the led. 

The ·Saviour told his Apostles the 
first time he promised them t~e Holy 
Spirit to ' 'take no thought c ow or 
what you shall spet.k ; for it shall be 
given you in that same hour, wha.t 
you shall speak, fo1· it io not you that 
speak, but the spirit of your Father 
which speaketh in you." Matt ., 10: 
19,20. W esee from the above quo· 
tation, that the spirit p romised by the 
Saviour was to be c. speaking spirit, 
and the object of good speakers is to 
instruct, not to mystify, and it was to 
be in the Apostles and speak th rough 
them. ln J ohn, 14 :26, 15 :26 and 16: 
13, the above promise is renewed, !tnd 
the Saviour says "H e (the Spirit) shall 
teach you, shall testify of me, and 
g uide (or lead) you into all (the) 
t ruth ." We might quote many other 
passages to the same efiect, but he who 
will not believe Gorl when H e speaks 
once, will not believe if H e speaks 
forty t imes. The A postle P aul in 
speaking of the Spirit after he had 
received it, says: "Eye hath not seen, 
nor e11.r beard, neither have entered 
into the heart of man the things that 
~od hath prepared for them unto us 
(us, who? the Apostles and p rophets. 
Eph., 3 :5) by the Spirit;" and when 
we read what they wri te we may un· 
derstand their knowledge in the mys· 
tet·y of Christ. Eph., 3 :·1. T he A pos
tle Peter, after receiving it on the day 
of Pentecost, says (in speaking of 
Christ) : H e hath shed forth this 
which you now see and bear. A cts, 
2 :33. It was the Spirit speak ing to 
that vast congregation; three thou
sand were reproved or convicted of 
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sin, pricked in their heart by Godly 
acrrow, whicil sorrow waa the resul~ 

of Godly faith, the f:~>ith being pro· 
duced by Go<ily or di~ine tastimopy, 
the testimony or ilia Spirit. Being 
pricked in their oeart they cry OUt> 

" men and brethren what shall we do?" 
The Spirit g ives them the necessary 
instruction (nothing unnecessary). 
They comply with the requirements, 
are made free from sin, heirs of God 
and joint he1rs with Christ. Now, 
were they not led by the Spirit? No 
one who has any raspact for the word 
of the Lord will deny it,~:.nd if they 
continued t? be led by it, they landed 
safely in th<J ilJ.VOil of e:te.cn:.\1 rest. 

We lea.r:l from the decbre.tion of 
the Apostie t:w.t the sons ol God are 
Jed by the Spirit of God, and we learn 
both from the Gld and New 'l'esta· 
ments that to be Jed by ;;he Spirit is to 
be led by his instructions, and m our 
next article we want to speak more 
particularly about wh0ro the Spirit 
leads. 

E LIJAll HANSBROUOll. 

OUR PLEA FOR C.HRIS'l'IAN 
UNION. 

No.4. 

Yfhile w~ pass to a brief considera· 
tion of the subjec~ of repentance, be 
it understcod that we are not done 
with the subject of faith. All along 
the pa.thway to celestial bliss, faith 
prompLS to .lCtion. 

The repentance presentet.l as a con· 
dition of pard on is on~ of the results 
of faith. God 's system of faith por. 
trays to us the sinfulness of sin, and 
the great need of a Savior. l n this 
our. extreme want, a remedy is pre
san ted. It is in the hands of one who 
is able, willing and ever ready to save. 

He proposes to save, however, in His 
own way . (It is conceded that repent 
at one time signifies to sorrow, to;.la· 
men t.) At another, to reform the en· 
t ire course of being. When, therefore. 
the Apostle Peter, on Pentecost, com· 
manded those Jews to repent, he did 
.not command them to mourn, lament 
or bewail for the murder they had 
committed. They had g iven indis· 
putable evidence of such a frame of 
mind, in their anxious inquiry. Peter's 
command implied a complete change 
of their purposes, antedating, but 
coupled with their immersion in the 
name of Christ for the remission "of sins. 
1'o these broken hearted and anxious 
penitent believers, the command to 
mourn, to sorrow, to feel regret for 
their conduct would have been mock
ery. 'l'o such a command they could 
have reasonably replied, "Peter, we 
have weighed well the evidence pre
sented . We believe we have shed 
innoceut blood in the murder of 
Heaven's annoint.ed one. It fills our 
hearts with g_;-ief, and besides, for this 
great crime there is no part.lon under 
our law, and extreme sorrow affords 
us no relief. What shall we do?'' 
The answer of the Apostle was in · 
tended to teach them that salvation 
from sins was not to be obtained alone 

by mourning, sorrow, or regret; but it 
must induce them to change their 
minds, purposes and lives as a neces· 
sary prerequisite to a submission to 
the authority of Christ. 

This change is required of rr.ll per· 
sons to prepare them for an under· 
standingsubmission to the Redeemer, 
with the whole heart. 

ln "our plea for Christian union, " 
can we include any who have not 
been translated into the body as the 
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Jaw g iver has directed? No one can 
be translated into the body of Christ, 
while disregarding His ini tiatory law. 
I am free to admit the honesty and 
good inten tions of t hose who claim to 
have been miraculously converted by 
Christ. l &Ill also free to admit their 
great sorrow for sins. But thei r SOl'· 

row made them agom'ze, pray and 
w1·eslle with God for a direct imparta
tion of saving Jait!t, instead of mduc
mg them to at once change their 
minds or purposes as a necessary pre· 
requisite to a su tlmission to the 
authority of Ch rist in . bapt1sm for the 
remission of s ins. ln all spiri tual 
things the word of God is our only 
g uide. To jus tify a departure in one 
instance, is si n ful in the extreme. ln 
the very nature of things, repentance 
camwt precede fait!t. No one thus 
ttmght was ever immet·sed scriptua.lly, 
no matter how solemn or imposing tbe 
occasion, or how touching aud im
pressive the s<. ngs and petitions uf 
hoth the principal a nd the atteod;ulls. 
'l'he charity taught in Gods word in 
not so elasti~; that it may include a ny 
who claim heirship througb the doc. 

trines of men. ;\iy dear breth ren, let's 
work by the Great Guide Book. 

J. S.D. 

Brother C. ~JcPherson says he is 
glad to read that BroLher J. \V. Jack
son bns severed his connection with 
TnE F1R:11 FouKDATIOK \V'hy is be 
glad'? If BrotherJacksou \Yould now 
turn upon ou r pamphlet and help 
the3e theological quacks to treat its 
cast:J according to tlleir diagnosis, be 
could make himself quite popular with 
tllem. The great adversary of truth 
has always been pleased to see ob
s tacles thrown in its way. W 9 are 

not surprised to hear thvs·e who op. 
pose truth, rejoice at any event that 
will w any way hinder it. Wilen 
Paul (who was preacbmg the same 
truth that Tm: FIRM F ouNDATION is 
now urging Christians to stand up to, 
and gauge themselves and their work 
by), was imprisoned, no doubt tbat 
Bar-J esus and his kind were pleased 
at Jt. Hence we are not surprised at 
the same kind, finding!pleasure to·day 
in a nytnmg t hey think will hinder 
tJ'Utll. But if these brethren could 
see our last letter from Brother J ., 
and· an article from him, for our next 
issue, they would no t find room for 
such rejoicing! 

We receive on exchange the Liv. 
ing Age, a s ix teen page monthly, 
edited by Brother J. T. Walsh. assist· 
ed by his t wo daughte rs. What the 
L iving Age lacks in s ize it fully makes 
up in quality. We hope our readers 
will snbscribe for it, [or it is fraught 
wi th mMter tl at is in valuable to those 
who desire to adu to their faith 
"knowledge." and whi le brethren may 
oe g reatly aided in t he acquisition of 
knowledge by Brother,Wa.lsh'scogent 
reasoning, they can, by subscribing 
for his paper, help to hold up the 
hands of an aged brother, whose past 
services, as well as his present conse· 
crntiun to the cause of Christ, make 
him. in an eminent. dPgrec, worthy of 
the aid, love and sympathy ·of his 
urethren. The p rice of the Li\·ing 
Age is ~ l. OU per a nnum. \\re will 
send 'l'uE FIRM F'ouNOATJON and it to 
one subscriber, tiil J a nuary, f0r 5 1. 50. 

On!' "One B1~ptism" a rticle bas 
~iven place this issue to others, but 
will appear next time. 
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Our delay in the last two issues has 
not been our fault; the office where we 
have our work done bas been so 
crowded with work for the Nine
teenth Legislature, that our matter 
bas baJ to play the mill-boy-wait its 
turn. We hope to do bette!· in the 
future. Some of our subf;cribers a re 
insisting on 'l'HE FIRM FouxnATJON 
becom ing a weekly, not mor'-l weakly, 

for we need more st•·cngtb to oppose 
the invasion of fa. lse brethren t-hat is 
setting in upon our work, as they 
have always assailed truth. We will 
con fer with the old heads of the F. li'. 
and decide what we will do about it 
soon. In the meantime we would like 
to bear from as many of ou t· subscri b
ers as favor the change. 

A. MeG. 

'l'he IJi ving Age is published at 
Kinston, N. C. 

Sisters, please read carefully Sister 
Sarai's article, ::.nd.pass it around. 

Another good a rticle just arrived 
from Brother Trimble, but too late fo r 
this issue. 

Our offer for new subscribers, to be 
found in this issue, means to begin 
with the i\larch number and end with 
the December. 

More su bscn bers wan ted I We 
ofier t he pamph let from now till 
J anuary for 75 cents; or clubs of ten 
50 cents. We expect many new sub
scribers on this offer. 

A. MeG. 

.l!:rratnm-On page 9 in the twenty
seventh line of second column , "we 
have made their baptism constitution
al," should read "who have made their 
baptism consti tutional. " 
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VoL. 1. Au::;n~ TEXAs, MAncn r, 18$f5. No.7. 

Otu• J»Jea. for Clu·is tia.n U nion . tion, or an observer of times \ or a n 
NO. 5· enchanter, or a witch, or a charm er, 

Will the re:tders of the "Firm Fc..uP.- ? r a consulter with famil iar spirits . o r a 
dation," please turn to its first issue wizzard, or a necromancer. The Lord 
and read again my a rticle on "The thy God will raise up unto thee a 
Good Confession"? I will add but fell' Prophet from the midst of thee. of thy 
thoughts more on this subject. We brethren like unto me; and I 1i·ill put 
have seen what the confession is. Tha t my words in his mouth, and he shall 

I 

it is a condition of salvation. That it speak unto thee all that I shall com-. 
must be made with the mouth . Tha t ma nd him, a nd it shall come to pass 
it has its place in the order of condit that whosoever will not hearken unto 
tions. T his confession (or rather the I my words w:1ich he shall speak in my 
thing confessed) is the Roc_k on which name, I will require it o f him." Deut. 
our S11·ior s:1id he would build his I t 8th . 
church. Matt. J6-IJ-t8. The be- 1 Christ alone, and his authoritymust 
Jiever in 'this elect and precious corner be vr..:senlcd "as the way, the truth 
stone was not to be confounded. He the life:" The form of the confession 
1s on a solid foundation. Th e scrip- is in the words of the Good Spirit 
tu res do not contain a n intimation of H ence the Lord pronounces blessings 
any other foundation besides J csus the I on all "who belie1·e on him as the 
Christ. N ei(her is there salva tion in scriptures say." John 7-38. 
:my other , for there is none other name I Every dt>ment of religious instruc
under heaven given among men, where- tion is to be found in the scrip tures. 
by we must be saved. About 1 451 \Ve are to believe and confess 111 th e 
years B. C .. God said to the I sraelites. words of Jesus, a nd in the words given 
"When thou art come into the land by his chosen Embassadors, who were 
which the L ord God givetH thee . thou pronounced ••blessed" b ecause " they 
shal t not learn to d o a fter the abomi - brought glad tidings of good things." 
nations of those nat ions. There shal t There can be no Christian confession, 
not be found a mong you any one that but in the terms given by the Spirit. 
maketh his son or daughter to pass T he conf~ssions of faitl1 which resultes 
th rough the fire, or that useth divina- from man 's devices, have no c.onnec-
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tion whatever with the· "good confes- 1 We, as the people of God, have ac
sion" authorized by the Savior. complished wonders in discovering and 

When men say, this confession is a shedding abroad, far and near, the true 
light matter , that any one can say " I light of inspired Christianity, in regard 
believe in J esus Christ," tl;tey do not to the all important steps necessary to 
appreciate its import. H e who receives Scriptural induction into the bociy of 
the word into an understanding heart, Christ, ·•Which is the church of the liv
counts the cost of the service of God, ing God, the pillar and support of the 
takes up the cross, and humbly con- truth." 
fesses in the presence of God, an gels. What is now the grea t need as re
and men, that he places his full corifi- gards. the work already done in discip
dence in Jesus, who is exalted to the ling the nation ? We answer, un
right hand of the Father as a P rince hesita tingly, a scriptural eldership over 
and a Savior, makes the greatest con- I the house of . God. "Men full of the 
fession .ever uttered by man. No con- I H oly Spi ri t, and or' Wisdom," sancti
fession is so solemn, none so gigantic fi ed (set apart) to the work of ·•over
in its proport ions , and none could be seeing and feeding the flock, (church) 
imagined involving such consequences. of God." to rule the church of God 
It cannot be scri pturally made without in all tha t apperta ins to her spiritual 
a realization of the weighty responsi- ~rowth and development in the divine 
l.Jilities assumed in so great a confession. life. Not to l.Je ruled . !.Jut to bea r rule 

My dear reader, there is a day ap- absolute and positive. "Not as lords 
proaching when "the good confess!on" over God's heritage," but as humble, 
will be placed in full contrast with all intelligent, discreet men, in the fear of 
others, and when the choicest blessings Cod . who must give account to God , 
of heaven will be the inheritance of for the manner of their rule and over
such as shall have confided in him as sight of the lambs gathen::d in to tJ1e 
•·the scriptures say." J . S. D . fold of Christ. And, to such, a ll must 

T he E lders hil'• l\'bat Doc.s H 
Mean ? Ru le or to be 

Ruled -'Vhich ? 

submi t themselves as unto God. The 
main trouble afflicting the· churches, 
and standing in the way of the growth 
and increase of the churches in know!-

BRo. McGARY :-May I be indulged edge and in their true work, has been 
while I offer a few thoughts and sug- the disrega rd of Apostolic teaching by 
gestions in regard to the subject indi- the evangelists. 
cated by the heading of this article ? We have planted the churches, in 
A subject, which I regard as standing appointing b1shqps and deacons to 
in a more importan t rela tionship to the take the oversight and rule of churches. 
great cause we p lead, than, perhaps, Whi le they are yet few in numbers, and 
any other, just a t this juncture of the . in their novitiate sta te, men are select
wants of the church of God on earth. ed and appointed to the oversight and · 
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care of these small al}d unt:tught con - How responsi~le the work, then, as-
gregations, withuut regard to scriptur- signed to them! 
al qualifications. I have found, not In conclusion, a word in regard to 
unfrequently, in my visitations among the absoluteness of the rule th~y are 
the churches, that the evangelist who to sway in the church. Their decision, 
had organised them, had. in his haste, when pronounced·,. in regard · to any 
appointed men to the bishopric, who matter affecting the interest and wei
could not read a word in God's book. fare of the church, is final. From their 
These good brethren occupy their seats decision there is no appeal. 
in the assembly and never open their Of course, this ·is based upon the 
mouths, not even to sing, much less to hypothesis that they are men possess
pray, teach and exhort. ing all of the scriptural qualifications. 

How long will be required to devel- 1 The church of God is not a Democ
ope the New Testament ·{:hurch as es- 1 racy. but an absolute Monarchy. It is 
t ablished by the Apostles while this a kmgdom. under a ruling King. His 
state, or plan of procedure is persisted edict is final. From it, there is no ap
in? peal. No voting to be had on ar.y 

The church can never return to her question of divine authority. 
a:)ostolic stature anti beauty till she is There can be nothing more destruc
plac::!d again unde r the teac~1ing and tive to 1he unity and prosperity of the 
wJ.tc.hcare of a cot'npetent and truly de- church of God, than the practice of 
voted Eldership, who shall devote their submitting questions decided· by a 
whole time, (or so much thereof as the Scriptural Eldership, to a vote of the 
'needs of the church req~1ire) in instruct- church for ratification or rejection .. 
ing and edifying the churches, while How can any man or woman, for one 
they (Elders) in turn, sha ll be cared moment, suppose that fifty or ,seventy
fa::. by the churches, for whose godly live boys and girls, many of these per
edification they 1:1 bor and devote their haps, have not been 111 the church six 
time and talents. The idea seems to weeks, should L>e more competent to 
prevai l that almost any moderately de..:ide upon a grave quostion ef divine 
pious, orderly walking man is eligible I authority than these aged men of wis
to the bishopric, regardless of his abili- ~ do~11 and experience ch.o.sen an_d or
ty to instruct in the divine law of Christ. d:uned by the Holy Spmt, to judge 

I believe, brethren, that a truly scrip- I and pronounce decision, guided by the 
tural Eldership is the highest and most I authority of divine law 1 
important and most responsible class of It might be well just here to suggest 
men known in the church of God on a thought or two in regard to church 
earth. To them, God has intrusted organization. 
the spiritual education and training of It is not at all uncommon to near 
his children on earth, for eternal salva- brethren talking of the Elders and Dea
tion and a home in Heaven . cons of tbe church. The Elders, say 
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they, are to have the oversight of the set apart to this task, the H oly Spiri t 
spiritual interest, and the Deacons, the has then made them overseeres. And 
temporalities of the church. Where in henceforth.all are solemnly commanded 
the New Testament did any brother " to submit themselves as unto God." 
read a ny thing of this kind ? In which " For they watch for your souls as they 
chapter in the New Testament, do you, tha t must give account, etc. 

my brother, read of Elders and Dea- It now becomes the priv ilege, yea , 
cons, as such officially? We read of the indispensable duty of these men , 
Elders, and we read of Deacons, but to watch over the flock, in all that per 
not as two classes of officers. Again, tains to the highest interest and devel
I a sk, where do we find this classifica- opment of the church. But says one, 
tion of spiritual and temporal work in how are we to a ttain to this full sta
the church? Is there any work to be ture of a perfect model of the Apos
performed J!l the church, that is not tolic church, seein g that the churches 
spiritual, net g iven as required by the have not the men in them quali fied to 
Holy Spirit? This leads us to enquire do this work ? I see but one way to 
who constitutes the E ldersli ip, or the approximate this a t once . 'fo begin 
executive head of the church? this work, the c hurches must reverse 

W e answer. the Bishop (or Bishops, the prevailing orde r o f calling the 
as the needs of the Church may re- young preachers to ha,·e the c;~ rc of 
quire), and the Deacons. The Bishop the churches-send them to the front 
being ·the chairman of this board, be- to break the brush and bridge the 
fore whom a ll the m'ltters of interes t ways for the onward spread or Zions 
to the Church must come for adjudica- , conquests- ca.ll those old veterans who 
tion and settlement. Paul to Titus, have wornout their physical man , car
says : •·F or this purpose , I left you in rying Zions victories on to the frontiers, 
Crete , to set in order tl1e thi ngs wanted, I who ha ,.e by long service and self-sacri
and to orda in elders (not POvices), in ! lice d otted the country over with con 
every ci ty. ' ' He does not say, ordain I greg:Hion s, who had made themselves 
them to be elders, to make them el-

1 
familiar with the wants and ntcds of 

ders, hut because they are elders. He 1 tht.: churches. Let the churches t all 
instru cts Titus a s to who is eligible to I these old veterans home to t:1e l•osom 
ordination, to the bishoprick a nd den· of the churches, to ins truct , eaify and 
conshi p in the Church. They must be build them up in a ll that pertains to 
elders. \'ouths a re not eligible . ·•The house keeping for the Lord , teach
Holy Spirit. makes them o,·erseers," ing them to tenderly care for those 
through H is divinely a ppointed agent dear young brethre n whom they send 
(Lht c hurch) . When the church, acting to evangt! lize the worlJ, teaching 
i.mder the directioi1 of her H ead, se- thP. churches their duty in holding up 
lects those men, and they are solemnly j the hanJs of those young men. who in 
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their turn have gone · forth, " to · h J J b n•g t n t 1e asement of the church. 
endure hardness as good soldiers of A?mission only 25 cents. Do not 
Jesus Christ." . Le t them know that fall to attend.-Austin ,Statesman. 
they have behind them a sanctified This institution called "the Chris
host, under the care and tutelage of tian church," at Austin, is a real fun
one who has endured their trials and loving institution. We fear it has 
knows how to sympathise with them. about froliced away its days of grace. 
At the same time this old veteran, se- It has about as many genuine marks 
lects from the brethren those whom he left to identify it as the "bodv of 
is educating to take the oversight, after Christ" as the great mother of ha.rlots 
him. Thus can the churches be de- which graces a neighboring hill. If 
veloped and educated up to apostolic our Savior had put in an appearance 
stature. Never can the churches be at this "Chris tian Church," last Tues
brought up to a,lost6lic manhood, un- day n1ght, with His "scourge of small 
til she learns that preachers and preach- cords" there would, in all probability, 
ing and church going, are not de~igned have been another other "overthrow
to be things and places for mere selfish ing of tables and pouring out of the 
gratification and personal entertain- changer's money and a driving out" of 
ment. another set who were "making His Fa-

! hope that thoughts are herein out- ther's house an house of merchandise." 
lined, that may be profitable to those These merry-making •·young ladies of 
who have Zions good and.pro~perity at the Christian Church," ani:! the} dane
heart. The longer I live and the more ing. amusement-seeking young men, 
I observe, the more patent it becomes of the same institution. a re ever readv 
to me, that the greatest hinderance in for anything new or old that makes f~r 
the way of the conversion of sinners fun and hi larity, while the old men 
is the lack in the churches of a compe- ~nd old women seem more than will
tent membership; until this is reme- 1 mg for the young folks to enjoy life, 
died, that banner stained with hallowed I and to lend them a helping hand. 

I H d. . ' 
blood, must trail in the dust. I ow sa It IS to behold the inroads 
, This paper is becoming too lengthy, the god of this world has made up<?n 

hoping that these thoughts may arouse I the Church ! The time has rome 
into lively activity, some abler·minds 1 when the unadulterated gospel of 
and pens, I here close, by subscribing Go~'s Son finds few friends . When 
myself your brother in Christ, in search Chnst returns shall H e find faith on 
of the truth. R. B. TRIMDL£ the earth? "False apostles; deceitful 
NEw BuRNSIDE, ILL .. Jan. 27, I88s: w~r~ers. transf~rming themselves into 

mm1sters of nghteousness "-"mod-
Fun a.nd . t'rolic. ern pastors" are doing valiant service 

A real old fasluon candy-pulling r 1 · .
11 

b · b h 10r t 1e1r master-mammon. Satan is 
WI e g1ven y t e young ladies of the · · . . . '. 
Christian Church, on next Tuesday I fi lling the pulpits With his mtmsters, 
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Lord, foun d in I uke 6:22. But we are 
sorry to have to confess tha t we can 
not claim it altogether on this princ i
ple. We here append a poem, which 
in many points, portrays the statuts 
of the Austin Church, much better 
than we can. It has gone the rounds 
of our papers. We hope our pro
gressi,·e brethren will reac\ :Jlld 
weigh it: 

WALK I :->G WITH TilE WORLD. 

petted. coaxed, and courted the church, The Church nnd the World wnlked rnr apart, 
. . . . On the changing shore or time: 

who, "by gootl words and fair speeches 
deceive the hearts of the s imple"
and the simple compose the great body 
of the brotherhood-simple because 
they have not made use of that which 
is able to make them wise-that which 
Paul ••commended-the word of God's 
grace which is able to build us up, and 
give us an inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified" if we wi ll only 
make use of it. But the world has 

tlll tt has charmed her mto tts treach- The World was singing a giddy song, · 
erous embrace. Yes, she has left her 1 .. And th~ Church a hymn ~;thl!me. 
fi I d I h ld 

. I Come, gtvc us your hand, cned the merry 
trst ove an now oves t e wor wtt 1 \1 oriel. 

a ll her heart. •• Ye adulterers and "And walk with me this way." 

and a.julteresses, know ye not that the 
friendship of the world is enmity with 
God? Whosoever therefore will be a 
friend of the world, is the enemy of 
God •·Oh ! how Christ is being 
wounded in the house of His friends.'' 
We surpose the Austin Church is no 
worse than hundreds of others. There 
are a few of its members as true as 
we ever expect to find L hrist ians in the 
flesh; but the main body of the Church 
seems to have no higher aspirations 
than to have a fashionable pastor who 
wi I feed them on the popular pabulum 
o f the day, r,nd sanction thei r satur
nalian carousals, where " the god of 
this world" holds high carnival. The 
writer has become quite unpopula r 
with this frolicing t:lement of the 
'·Christian Church" of Austin, be
cause he has dared to cri ticise their 
"modern pastors;" and by other old 
fogy atti tud.:s. We only wish we 
were worthy of their disapprobatiou, 
on the principle enunciated by our 

f1ut the good Church hid her ~nowy hnnd~, 
And solcmly answered, · Na:;: 

I will not give you my hand at ~II, 
And I will not walk w;th you; 

\'our way is the way or cncllcss death, 
\'our word. are nlluntruc." 

'N:1y, walk with me hut n litt1espn!'c," 
Snid rhc "nrld with :1 kiriilly ni•; 

•'1 he rond I walk is :1 plcasant roncl, 
And the sun ~hine~ nlw~ys there; 

Thy p~lh b thorny and rough nnd rude, 
And mine is broad nnd plain: 

Sly rond is pn,•ed with flowers nnd dews, 
t\ nd your's with renrs and pain, 

The sky nbo"e me is alwnys blue, 
or want nor toil I know; 

The ~ky nbove you '"always dark; 
Your lot is n lot or woe; 

~I y path you see, is n broad. rnir c.ne, 
And my gnte is high and wide; 

There is room enough ror you nnd lor me 
To trnved side by side-" 

I 1:11r ~hyly the Chutch npproached the World, 
And gave him her hand or >!lOW ; 

The old World gra~pcd it and w:~.lkcd illong, 
Saying in accents lo•w: 

'·\'uur ttrc•s is 100 simple to plcn~e my taste; 
I will give you pearls to wear, 

Rich velvets nnd ;i lks for your grnccrul rorm, 
And dinmonds 10 dec\: your hni r." 

The Church looked down at her plain white 
robes, · . 

And then at the dazzling World, 
And blu.hecl ns she saw his llo'lndsome lip, 

\\ ith a >mile contemptuous curled. 
"I "ill ch~n;:c my drc"s ror n costlier one." 

Said the Lhurch with a smile or grncc, 
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Then her pure, white garments drifted away, 
And the World gave in their place 

Beautiful satins and shining silks, 
And roses and gems and pearls; 

And over her head her bright hair fl!ll, 
Crisped in a thousand curls. 

"Your house is:too plain," said the proud old 
World; 

"I'll build you one like mine ; 
Carpets of brussels and curtains o f lace, 

And furniture ever so fine " 
So he built her a costly and beautiful house: 

Splendid it was to behold , 
H er sons and her beauti ful daughters dwelt 

there , . 
Gleaming in purple and gold, 

And fairs nnd sho ws in the halls were held, 
And the World with his children was there, 

And laughter and ruusicand feasts were heard 
I n the place that was meant for prayer. 

She had cushioned pews for the rich and great, 
T o sit in thei r pomp and pride, 

While the poor folks, clad in their shabby 
sui l!'t, 

Sat meekly dowro outside. 

And leave the rest behind ?" 
So he filled her house with gay divines, 

Gifted and great and learned : 
And the plain old men that preached tile 

Cross, 
Were out of her pulpits turned. 

''\'ou give too much to the poor," said the 
World , 

·•Far more than you ought to do : 
If the poor need sh..,Iter and lood and clothes, 

Why need it trouble y<nr? 
Go, take your money and buy rich robes, 

And horses and carri ages line, 
And pearls and j ewels and dainty food, 

And the rarc>t and costliest wine : 
:'lly chi ldren they clute on all such things, 

And if you their love would win 
Vou must do as they do, and walk in the 

ways 
That they arc walking in." 

Tht:n the Church held t ightly the st ring;; of 
her purse. 

And !!~ace fu lly lowered her head, 
l\nd simpered, " I ',·egiven too much away

l 'll do as you have said ." 

The angel of mercy Oew over the Church, So th(:; poor were turnetl from her door in 
And whispered, • I know thy ;ins ." scorn. 

T hen the Chu rch looked hack with a sigh, And she heard nnt the orphan' s cry : 
arid longed And she drew her t..cautifrrl robes aside 

To gather her children in: As the wido" s went weeping by. 
But some were an· at a midnight hall, And the sons of the \\ o rld and the sons of 

.\nd some were o fT at the play, the Church 
A nd some were clrinkirrg in gay saloons ; W a lkeri closely, hand and heart ; 

So she q uietly went her way. And only the Master. who Knoweth all, 
Then the sly World galla ntly said to her, Could tell the two apart. 

"\'our chi ldren mc.tn no harm, T hen the Church sat down a t her case, and 
:Me rely ir1dulging in innocent sport:" said , 

So she leaned on his proffered urm, "I am n ch, and in goods increased ; 
An d smiled a nd c hatted, ancl gathered flowers I have need of nothing and naught to do 

As she walked along with the World ; Bullto laugh and dunce and feast." 
W hile mi lliops and millions o fhop<!les• souls And .the _sly _World heard her, and laughed 

Tu that horrible gulf were hurled. I rn Ius sleeve. 

"Your preachers a rc all too old and plai'l, " 
Said the gay \Vorlu with n sneer; 

"They trighten my children with dreadful 
tales, 

Which I like not for them to hear; 
They talk of brimstone, and fire and pain, 

And the horrors o l end lc s night; 
They talk ol n place which sh<}llfd not be 

~l entioncd to ears polite. 
I will send you some of the better s tamp, 

Brilliant a nd guy and fast , 
Who will tell tht:m that people may live us 

th ey list , 
And go to heaven at last. 

The Father is mercifnl, great and good, 
T ender, and ll ue, and kind; 

Do you think he wuuld take one chi(,] to 
heaven, 

And mockingly said, aside, 
"The Church is fallen. the beautiful Church , 
And her shame is her b oast and ht:r pride." 

The angel drew ncar to the mercy scat, 
And whispered in sigh~ her name, 

And the saints th.:ir anthems of rapture 
hushed, 

And covered their heads with shame. 
And a voice carne down from the hush oi 

heaven, 
Fr0m Him who sat on the throne, 

" l know thy work, and how thou hn~t said, 
'I am rich,' and h:r.st not k nown 

That thou art naked, poor and blind, 
And wretched before my face, 

And hence, from my presence I cast thee out, 
And blot thy name from its place. " 

Ch ristia n Treasury. 
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A Goo() ohl Brother l:'i gm·es 
Himsell"out- ••Figures lVon't 
Lie" Stt:t'S au old Addage
'J.'rue in this Case - '.l'he !Sum 
Correct. 

We give to our readers an article 
from dear old Brother Creath. It ap
peared in the A. C. Review, Decem
ber the r rth, x884. We append to it 
a letter lr.om Brother H a nsbrough to 
Brother Creath, which was written a 
short time after Brother Creath's ar
ticle appeared. Brother Hansbrough 
has received no reply to his letter. 

above order is as sound and as infa lli
ble as the truths expressed in the 
words. Acts xviii make us acquainted 
with the introduction of the gospel into 
Corinth , and the manner ot doing it. 
Verse 5 : "Paul testified to the Jews 
that J c::sus was the tJhrist." Verse 8: 
"And Crispuc;, the chief ruler of the 
synagogue, believed on the Lord with 
all his nouse; and many of the Cor
inthians, hearing, be lieve:!. and were 
immersed." lf we derange this in
fallible order, we can never preach 
Christ crucific::d as Paul did at Corinth. 
All the. one hundred, or six hundred 
and forty isms, sects, opinions , 
churches and dc::nominations, are made 
out -of the above truths. by deran;;ing 

"~'hatwhich ;~ higlily esteemed among men 1sa11 them, by misapplymg the m, by wresl-
abomirwtio11 in the .tight of Uoel." 

ing and twisting thc::m. 
PALMYRA, Mo., Dec., r , rS84. "r\11 sorts of doctrines are preached 

.E<lilm·s A. o. R eview : by all sorts uf me!1 f> 1 will gtve onc:: 
I propose in this essay to show that Illustration : Thc:: Pope or Popes 

when God commands a thing to be changed immt:rsioll imo pouring or 
done, he tells the way or manner of spnnKhng, and put ·~~m bc::fort! hear
doing it; that the way and manner of ing or IJc::tll;vmg. Can the Papist ever 
doing it is as infallible and binding gt:t the an~wc::r Paul gut, lrom wo:kmg 
upon us as the thing to be done is. 1 hts figures or sums! Never! He may 
will illustrate the subject by the sci- ~ work a t his figu res till a ll th e:: Pop"'s 
ence of mathematics. The whole sci- art! dead, ana paying the:: •·penalty of 
ence of mathematics is worked hy ten their dec::ds in tnc:: penal tires of hdl ," 
figures-o, r, 2, 3, and so up to 9· 1 as Pureed allowc::d some 0 1 them were 
:Hy add ing, subtracting, multiplying, I Clomg. The sacred and infaluule or
and dividing these ten figures. we get . dc::r 01 the gospt:l ts brukc::n, and Paul's 
all the a nswers to all the sums. This I answer to ltle sum can nt:vt:r lJt: had. 
rule a ppiies to each one of the above lt ts as tmposstble to gc::t his answer as 
rules or divisions. lf one figure 1s to crc::ate a world. hts answc::rs to his 
misapplied, o r worked not according tigurc::s, or sums, are in 1 lJor. n. 9-1 1. 

to the law of mathematics, the answer Allc::r enumeraung tile worst cnmes 
c nn never be obtained. Th~re is a law known among mc::u, he says (vt:rse 1 1 ): 

or rule by which everything is to be •· And such wc::re some ut you: but you 
tried o r measured-a touchstone ofits a re washt:d [mlmo::rscd], but you a re 
truth. sancufit:CI, LHH you a rc:: JUStified in the 

There are certain truths which namt! of the Lord Jesus, and by the 
compose the gospel of the Son Spint of our God. " This is the same 
of the living God; that he died for a nswer that Peter a nd the other apos
our sms and was buried, and arose tics obtamed from the H oly ::>pint in 
from the dead the third day, according Acts it, 38. T his is the in talltble an
to the Scnptures ( t Cor. xv.) . The swc::r ul..Hained 111 every place wlu:re 
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they worked these figures, which was a true, believing heart. comes to the 
every place where they preached the water of salvation. H e makes the 
gospel. T hey preached one gospel, good confession, he is immersed . he 
and got one answer. If they had hFtd Jt:aves his Catholicism and his old sins 
as many fi gures, and deranged them, in the watery grave, he arises and " rt:
as the modern sects do, they would joict:s with a JOY unspeakable and full 
have had as many things called sects of glory." And so of a ll the Protes
and gospels as the moderns have. tam parties. T hey leave the ir "isms!' 
Paul te lls these Corinthians (xv. 2) , and thear old sins in the grave of tm
"By which gospel you will be :;aved, mersion (Rom. ti 1-- 2 3! 2 Peter i. 9)· 
unless you have believed in vain." All He that does not add· to his original 
the daught~rs of this "mother church." fatth the cluster of graces named in 
t hat practice as she dot:s, wi ll never 2 Peter, hath forgotten that he .was 
get Pa ul's answer t6 the day of doom! purged from his old sins in his immer
You may put immersion before ·faith , :sio n. Immersion impresses and en
as was done for thirteen centuries, for lists a ll hts bodily and external feelings 
"without faith -it is impossible to please - a shock whictt he can nt:ver forgt:t 
God" ( Heb. xi. 6). You have not whale ht: retains his memory. T hts 
worked the sum nght, and you will may be one n:ason why God chose 
never ge t the right answer till you do immersion rather than sprinkling . 
work the fi gures according to the law Aller the day of Pentt:cost, spread
of mathematics. Preach the 5ospel as ing tht: gospd devolved upon cungre
Pa ul did, and you will obta in tht> same gat ions anl.l tnd tviduals. Brother Ruwt: 
answer he did. Justificat ion goes be- ~howed in eight or ten clear cases that 
fore sanc ti fication. The former is in- smgle congrt:gations spread tht: gospd. 
stantaneous ; the la tter is gradual. Nothtnr;: ~.-an IJe plamt:r than tht: Ill

Then: is no justification, nor scriptura l :.tanct:s he vroduc:c::d from the New 
regeneration witho ut f.tith, and immer I es tament. Hy these examples, God 
sion. lf either of these latter things has forbidden us to spread ll1e gospel 
could have been obtained by faith 111 any other way. Atl the SOJJhisms 
a lone, water would not have been con- orfered fu r convt:ntions have bct:n a lso 
nected wi th fatth i·n the commis,sion, 1 utfe rt:d fur l<.omants t, J esui tu.:a l and 
"He that believes and is immersed, I a ll ck rical assemblies, H tht:rc is no 
shall be saved." A sinner is justified . way rt:vealt:d m the New T estament 
by fa ith. confession, repentance and I for tht: sprt:ading uf the gospel, then 
immersio n in to the names of the Sa- tllt:re is no obhgauon resung un any 
cred Three. and a Sa in t or a Lhristian one tO do what he does not know how 
is justified by good works (J ames ii) . A j to do. No verson 111 the Bible evtr 
believing J ew came to the water with told God that he did not know what 
his Judaism a nd sins upon him. H e he sa td , thert:furt: he had not· done it, 
wenr down into the wate r and was bur- or tha t he told him to do more than he 
ied with Christ mto his death, and coulo du, tht:refore he had not done it. 
left his J udaism and sins in the grave Look a t the t:vils uf tht: last 1 2 00 

of waters and arose a Chris tian like years tt1at have been urought upon 
the E thiopian nobleman . and went on tne human race uy derangtng these;: 
his way rejoicing (Acts viii). And scriptural facts. 
so of a Samaritan , and so of all the '1110!>e persons who put regeneration 
d ifferent sects of Gentiles, and so of before fallh, will ne\·er obtain Paul 's 
all the modern sects. A Catholic, with answer. H is arrangement was f:tcts-
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testimony, fai th, repentance, confes- heard you preach and lecture often be
sion, immers ion, in order ~o. the re- tween that time and t 86o. In I 84-4 
mission of sins , the Holy Spmt, perse- I went to Harrisonville to live, and 
verance in well doing, seeking for glory 
a nd honor, a resurrection from the you preached there, and lectured, and 
dead and eternal life-these ten facts you generally stayed with my brother, 
answ~ring to the t en figures in the Dr. G. D. Hansbrough. In the spring 
science of mathematics. One letter of I 86 r, just before the war com
too many or too ' few, spoils the gov- menced, I moved· to Austin, T exas, 
ernmental dollar. Christians are 
made the same way to-day as they and have been in this vicini ty since, 
were in Pa ul's day. We ha ve lost except when my wife a nd I have been 
much by call ing sects , churches. I pre- in V irginia on visits to her old home. 
fer the word "kingdom'~ to "church," I was a reader of the A. C. Review 
as the older word, as the word used by before the war and· ha,·e been since, 
D:tnie l, by J ohn the Immerser. and by 
our Savior, "My kingdom is not of (could not get it during the war. ) I al
this world." Ttie word '·kingdom" ways read your pieces in it an~ the 
has not been so much abused as the Gospel Advocate, with much pleasure. 
word church, which is a heathen word and I trust wi th some profit In the 
(Acts xix) . I t was adopted by the early 
writers. It is compounded of ek (out), Re ,·iew of December I I th. I 88-t, is 
and kaleo (to r all or invite). T he in- one of the best pieces I ever read from 
fants o f sects are not called out; they you, or any one else, on that s ubJ<::ct. 
are brought out by force. '1 hey all The illus tration of ten tigures working 
have the strongest featurt! of Judaism the all sums and bringing all the an -
in them. T he: c reeds of sects a nswer . . 
to the traditions of Papists. T hey have swers , IS splend1d; b ut the figures 
other names than those in the Scrip- ~ must not be dera nged, they must be 
t ures. Th.ey have . other or_d_inances worked according w the law govern
than those 111 the Scn pturcs. 1 hey are ing in mathematics , in order to ob-
too vouncr by fifteen hundred years to 1 . . . 
be the o~e body. · Why do they not tam. t~le .correct a nswer. . I t 1s so m 
give the Supper to the in fants a s wdl ! Chnsu anJty, as you so plamly showed. 
as sprinkli1~g, lik~ the ~.reek and I The right number of fig ures. and the 
~oman sch1sms? 1 hey are a s d eserv- proper order must be observed, in o r
mg of t he Olle as Cl f t h ~ otht~- . . I der to obtain the right an swer, which 

Yours truly, JACOB C kEA I IL . . . . . . . 
- - - • •-+ • 1s JUsufic:lllon or reml !>!>IOn of sms . 

.L1 BERTY H 1 LL, WILLL-\)JSO:>: Co.. ~ow Bro ther Creath, is there a. re-
January 4th. J885. ligious parry in the world tha t has the 

DE.\R BROTHER C RE.\Tli: l don't right number nf fi gur~·s . a nd o bserves 
know whether you will rememb.:r me the propt:r o rder, except o:.~ r brethren? 
or not, but l do you, a nd wi th much If there is, I a m not acqua inted with it. 
pleasure. '!'he li rst time I ever saw They all have too few f1gurcs, and de
you , was at lndc!Jendcnce, Missouri, range the order of those they have. 
in the 1835 or 1836, when I ,, .. 1s That being so . do they get the right 
eleven or twelve years old, and I answer and if they do not, are they 
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in the kingd om or church o f Jesus If so, will yo u le t an h u mb le ch ild 

Christ ? and if th ey are n ot, o ught whom God has chosen to be a sold ie r , 

they to be received among us make a suggestio n or two ? I deem 
without observing the proper and or- it a ltogether u nnecessary to s:~.y a ny

der of the figures? thing in regard to now we enlist sol. 

I commenced preach i n~ gome about 1 diers, as doubtless a ll arc aware that 

the close o f the war, spend most of 1 the how is fu lly m ade known in that 

my time a t it now. f have written a I llook we all profess to revere so high

piece o n " \\' hat is the gospel of l ly. (Sec Ma tt. z8 : 18-1 9; l\•lark, 16 : 
Christ , of what is it co mposed ," which 

1 
r s-di ; Luke, 24: 45·46·4 7· ·+8). 

will .bc published in the J anuary No. 1 I t is true, that some among us in

of •·T he F irm Found:uion ,'' a month- ! sist on improving o n the Lord 's plan 

ly, published by o ne of our b rethren, I just a littl':!; just enough howcn:r, to 
in Aust in, which I will send to you , incur the displeasure of our captain. 

and I wish you w0 uld read it , and if l I ~ow brethren , it seems to me, tha t we 

ha ve tak en any wro ng positio n in it sho uld obey orders , y"'a, we must obey 

p lea se write to m e and tell me wha t orde rs if we would plea se Him who 

it is . I ha.ve Rrea t confi dence in your ha.s chosen us to be soldie rs . 

knowledge o f the Hih lc , in your judge- Do you ask me whose o rders? 
m ent a s to t he righ t application o f its I I a nswer, Christ J csus. I bclic,·e 

teachings, a nJ you r independence that it is un iversal ly conceded that the 
a nd honesty ; and if l a m wro ng Bible recogni1.es b ut two kingdoms. 

in my teach ing I want to kn ow i•, a nd All responsible cha m cte rs a rc in these , 

1 LH:Iieve you <:.1.n point it out. I · the re i•; no neutra l ground . Salva 

kn ow it is asking a good dea l of yo u t ion from sin , is pro mised to these cha r

to wri te to me, at your age oi' li fe , and actcrs, by J esus who is th e King of o ne 

fc.:eble, as I suppose you are; but o f these kin~Joms; but salvation can 

1ny desi re to be corrcct~d. if I am in 1 only be c11joyed in onf! of these king

the wrong, induces me to make the : doms; that kingdom is called by ,·ari -
r~qucst. Your b rother in Christ. 1 ous n l lllCs in the New T estament, 

E LI JAll i i..\:>:SBROUl:t l. l su.ch as one body, E ph., 4; 4,. the 
_ __ ,. • .., , ch urch of God ; the household of fa1th ; 

l\'ill .:\oc. IJc (.l uill y ,\ :;aiu. , . 1 r t• _, . d c 1 • · : the kmgc nm o, u ou 's car son; o . 
} 1":. I ztb, I 88j. t ll t" . 

1 1s cap. 1. 
T o the Brethren sca ttt.: red throughout !\ow, hrc.:th rcn, is it n o t a fact , that 

the .'tate of T exas: greL·t ing : I we ha\'c ~teppcd aside in our \\'Ork of 
lJCAI< llKJo:T I!RE:>: I:>: G IIIUST :- I Ia\'C , enlist ing wldicrs in this army, o r which 

you fully ro::solvt:d to lnu.:klc o n the is the same thing:, io~ductin !!: men nnd 
w:10le annur of (;ud, with a ,·iew of d~- women inw this .kingdum ? ~ I confess 

ing \'a lian t b:\.ttle fu r the Lord, who 1' ' 1 ha\'e; and 1 say n ow , God be ing my 

the capta in of our sa lva tio n ? j helper, 1 will never be guil ty of tht: 
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like again ! I read that the K ing has 
required all to confess Him before men. 
Paul tells how this confession is to be 
made Rom. 1 0 . Luke tells how it 
was made, Acts 8. Now which, of all 
the conflicting sects, require candidates 
to make this confession ~ None ! Then 
co11sistency, in thunder tones, speaks 
to us who profess to be engaged in 
enlisting soldiers , to require a confes
sion of Christ prior to an immersion in 
water by the authority of Christ ! But, 
enough on this subject. One other 
suggestion, relating to the well being 
of those enlisted : 

r. We should, at our appointments. 
insist with a ll earnestness. that they 
meet on the first day of the week, for 
the purpose of reading ·God's word. 
and praying with and for each other; 
and exhorta tion, singing. partaking of 
the Supper and contributing. 

These things, diligently observed , 
d evelop the talent of the Church. 
We arc required to fight the good fight 

quain ted with Bro. Bas, we know him 
through other brethren, and are re
joiced to hear one so weli spoken of 
for good works as he, say, about our 
unauthorized practice of taking into the 
Church those who were baptised with
out complying with one of the antece
dents of baptism-Confession: "God 
being my helper, I will never be guilty 
of the like again." 

My brother, many of your brethren 
have made the same resolution, and 
many more would if they had the true 
courage, that you here manifest, when 
you confess that you have done wrong. 
Some of our leading brethren would 
rather go away into everlasting punish
ment. it seems, than confess that they 
have done wrong. 

"Confess your faults to one anoth · 
er." brethren, and do as Bro . Sweeney 
has. 

- - ···--
Obetliencc. 

of faith, that we may lay hold on ettr· NO . I. 

nal life, at last. "Let us hear the conclusion of the 
May God help us all to be faithful. I whole matter, fear God and keep 

13. P. SWEENEY. 1 (obey) His commandments, for this is 
We have never had the pleasure of the whole duty of man·" 

shaking Bro. Bas' hand. But, in our •·The fear of the Lord is the begin
boyhood days we were familiarly ac- ning of wisdom ;'' happy is he, then . 
quainted with his two brothers, .Bros. whose wisdom is b11i lt upon this foun
T. M. and Benton Sweeney. (some- dation. H opefully and faithfully he 
times they were a little more familiar progresses onward and upward to his 
with us than we liked them to be, ·•whole duty ;" realizing that nothing 
we went to school to them.) \Ve kn ow less than •·all the commandments ' ' 
they were earnest christians. as Bro. will const itute duty. Luke, 17, 10. H e 
T om is yet. .Bro. Benton fdl asleep I looks for a city whose bui lder and 
in 1867 , I maker is - God, (Heb. xi, to.) and 

But while we a re not personally ac- 1 know:; that his right to an entrance in_ 
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to that city depends upon 'doing' the word above all H is name. Ps. 138, 2 . 

commandments. Rev. 22 , 14 . How then can any man be held guilt-
T hat he may not forfeit thts right, less, who lightly .esteems God's word, 

he takes the " la mp of life" (Ps. 1 19 . or who handles it deceitfully? 
1 os) to ligh t him to a knowledge of K eeping the comma ndments of God 
those good works or commands by is obedience. N0t keeping them is 
which he. may be perfected, ( 2 T im, 3, disobedtencc. Obedience is •· to do 
16, 17 ,) and finally obtain ·the inhcri- that which is commanded or required, 
ta nce. Ac. xx, 32. or to forbear doing that which is pro-

T here a rc some , however, like the 
1 

hih ited . T o constiLUtc obedience, the 
rich young man who asked, " what sha ll 1 act or forbearance to act must be in 
I do that I may have eternal life?" submission to authority; the command 
When told to "keep the command- must be known to the person, and the 
ments," he asked. "which?" Can I compliance must be in consequence of 
not omit one? "For whosoever shall it or it is not obedience. Obedience 
keep the whole law, and yet offend in may be voluntary or involuntary. Vol
one point. he is guil ty of a ll. " J as.' 2 , un ta ry obed ience alone can be accep t-
ro. The neglect o r omission of a able to God ."-Wcbster. 
known duty is s i!l. J as. -+· 17. Are Authority is thr. basts of the com
not some of the comm:tndments more mand, for withou t authority the com
import·l nt than o thers? 1·1 c who would mand is of no force. This au th 01 ity, 
ask this question must th ink to attain however, must be fi rst acknowledged 
to his ' ·whole du ty" by doing only the or recognized. We might have knowl
most imj)Ortant things. !.ike Naaman edge of laws good and wholesome in 
he wouiJ_do some great thing. and let thcmseh•cs, but not knowing their ori
the small w atters take care of them- gin. or by wha t a uthority they were 
selves. given, we would fee l under no ohliga-

lf there is any distinction to be tion to obey them. A very close reb
drawn between the commandments of ti onship exists be tween a uthority anc1 

G od so as to make some essentia l. the law based upon it. We might say 
o thers non-essentia l; some important, that the command was the embodi
others without va lue , who shall per- ment of authority. God said to Moses: 
form the work 1 I-l e who fear$ God " } n all places where I record my name 
will never undertake such a work, for there I ll'ill meet wi th thee and bless 
such a course would be prima facie 111ee." f.x 20, 24. T his was spoke n 
evide nce th11 t.his heart was not righ t, primarily of the altar •which God com 
that he was a rebel against God. I t mandcd l\T oscs to erect. H is name, 
is, perhaps , not my prO\·ince to accuse power or authority was in it, because 
any particular individ ual o r class of com t11a nded l.Jy Him . T o despise the 
b eings guilty of this s in. T he Psalm- altar or to offer polluteJ things upon it 
1st tells us th:tt God has magnified his was to insult God, a nd whosoever now 
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despises or rejects the command in- in reference to any particular com
suits the authority who gave it. "The mand the terms are not applicable. 
command must be known." Know!- The only distinc1 ion I see clearly is 
edge constitutes an important part of that drawn above viz: voluntary and 
responsibility. How far our lack of involuntary. A man driven to obedi
kn owledge may excuse us in the eyes ence like a slave under the lash can 
of God we know not. This, we do never ha ,·e the spi rit or feelings of a 
know, that ignorance of the law is not son, and will never be blessed as a son. 
a valid plea in the courts of our coun- Christians are the chi ldren oF promise, 
try for any violation of law, Wiilful " a ll'i lling people" niade willing by a 
ignorance of Ia w is certaiuly disobedi- knowledge of God's love through 
ence. Those who so persistently plead Jesus, and are constrained by love to 
their conscientiousness as a ground of do the will of their Father who is in 
a~ceptance with God, would do well to Heaven. It is arg ued, however, that 
heed this point. Conscience may be the circumstances by which we are 
a good witness to us of the nature of surrounded; and early training in the 
our actions, if it will submit to the pro- schools of tradition · our prejudices ; 
per teacher, and His authonty. Hut, and the standpoint fro111 which we view 
as soon as you invest conscience with the command from so many extenua
authority. and plead it:. dictates as ting causes fot the exercise of mercy, 
law, you ignore the Lord of con- and that God will accept an •·imper
science, and make his word of non- feet obedience," wh en these causes are 
effect. present, if the subject vnly be in earn-

When an action is commanded to I est and have a dcstre tO do G od's wi ll. 
be done by the authority of J esus , Paul teaches us that the "gospt:l is hid 
m an must know what is commanded; from some,'' that the god of this world 
second, who commands, His authority I had S9~.!!ded their minds tha t they 
and power. The question with htm ! could~lieve in Jesus. 2 Cor. 4, 3--t· 
then is to do, or not to do. If he do I Peter was once so full of prejudice 
what is commanded, because com· that he could not carry the gospel to 

manded by . H im, and all this "from Gentile\ when convir.ced of his error 
the :1eart" it is obedience, and if obe- he ack(Q,,hedged the truth and opened 
dience it is perfect obedience. ln to them the door of faith. Acts x. 
speaking of a course of life where ref- God 's word is not sealed, it is not a 
crence is made to many actions we mystery, neither is it hidden in a cor
might draw such a distinction as "l,er- ncr All have, or may have access to 
feet and imperfect. " A perfect obedi- it. and if they will let the light shine 
ence constituting a life in which erery into their hearts, the ' extenuating cir
command bad bt:en obcyrd; an im- cumstanccs" pleaded for above wi ll 
perfect obedience. one in which some give plnce to faith . There are many 

' commands had been Jisobeyed. But examples in Scripture illustrative of 
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the priciples of God's government. receive them into their churches, unless 
By a proper study of these I think they immerse these Chris tians over 
that we can ascertain fullv all the ele- again. Is not that something like water 
ments which enter into that obedience salv.1tion? Putting too much stress on 
which is from the heart and which se- wate r ? 
cures to us peace and joy in the H oly 3· Are not those among us who 
Spiri t. claim that baptised belie,·ers, arc not 

In my next article, I shall examine baptized accordmg to the gospel. un
the case of Nadab and Abihu, record- less thei r fai1h was extended so far as 
ed in Levit. x. In the mean time I to believe tha t ba ptism is for the re- · 
I hope that the reader wi ll turn and l mission of sins, making fa ith in the 
read Rev ~ 14, then answer these I water essenti :ll to sah·ation ? Arc not 
questions. Have I a right to enter they a nd Baptists putting too mucn 
into that Holy City? Am I doing His stress on baptism? 
commadme nt ? Or am I d~ifting along 4· Is not a sking what God's com
on the tide of time farther a nd fa rther mands are for, rather an exhi bition of 
away from God and the Holy City, the want of fai th ? Abraham asked no 
soon to be launched into the ocean of questions, b ut just obeyed. · Paul, in 
eternity. doomed to eternal despair? Hebrews, xi., says : "Abraham obey
Turn then to J esus the Light of the ed and went out, not knowing whither 
world . obey His commands. walk in ! he went. " Paul seems to exwl A bra
llis ways. and the God of Peace, and, j ham's. ~gnorance of the "·hy. 
joy and love, will ever bless you. 1 5· I hen have those who must know 

J. W.J. 1allthewhysofGod'scomma ndsbefore 

--------- th<:y obey. the faith of Abraham? 
(}ncs tion s 14n· .J _ '1'. t~o(•, 6. l s not true obedience to God, 

1. I am s till going under the com- just doing his 'commands, a sking no 
111ission given in Mark xvi: 15- 16, but j questions? 
not under authority of any board. I 1 Your answer to these questions may 
have Peter ye t, and have rode him this I strengthen the fanh of some. 
year hunting up the lost sheep, but I jMtES L. THORNBERR Y. 

have not recei ,·ed over $30 up to date. I . , ] onesborough, Coryeil County, 
Ought not those \r ho cry missionary· • I exas, May 16. 
h elp me if I do not belong to a con- I T hese qut.!s tions have a ll been ans
fere nce? wered in Texas Department, and it is 

2. Our Baptist brethren say baptism plain from the queries put by .Bro. T ., 
is not essential to salvation. Also that that he coincides with my views pre
many in the different sectarian churches viously expressed on these questions. 
are con,·erted men, are Christians; but · Sah·ation is predicated on obed:
though some of these converted sects I e~1 ce, and the soul that fron1 love to 
ha,·e been immer5: d, yet they wi ll not I God obeys, even when he does not see 
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the reason why, will reap the blessing sistent. Oh! how thei r unequal legs 

as surely as do those who know all tile cause them to limp. 
whys and wherefores. His faith is Brethren, away with such contradic
even greater than those who have a tory teaching! A theory that leads 
reason for their obedience beyond the one into such tangling alliances is dan
fact that God commands it.-J . T . gerour., extremely so. •1Water salva
Poe, in Department G. A. tion," indeed! We havt: heard a great 

Thest! men have here gone to record deal about it, but if this and the sprink. 
as teaching that baptism submitted to ling of unconscious babes, is not "wa
without understanding its design, is ter salvation," then we are at a loss to 
more valid than with an understand- know what is. The brother says, 
ing! "Where ignorance is bliss, ' tis "Paul seems to extol Abraham's igno
folly to be wise." Why then, teach ranee of the why." 
that baptism is for the remission of Suppose it is admitted that Paul 
sins 1 Every time they preach it, if does, how docs that weig11 in favor of 
their theory is correct, they willfully en- this dogmatic featu re of "our plea 1" 
deavor to unlit the minds of their hear- Paul would not have extolled unbelief 
ers for •·true obedience!" Why not in Ab aham or any one else. If Aura
expurgate from their crccd-" our plea" ham had disbdic\·ed and persistently 
-this ba~rier to "true obedience?" denied God's word, and Paul had "ex-

If me n W ILL lind out that which im- tolled" him for that, our brother migh t 
pairs their obedience, let them go some have broL gin up the case to strengthen 
where clst: to get it ! Yes , let l'S pro- the side of unbdief, that he is trying 

pagatc that which wi ll advance towards to help and justify ! 
" true obedience," and not that which . But God ~id not tell Abrnham wha t 
retards ! It was for; If He had, it would have 

If 
. . I been because He wanted him to know 

an earnest mqu1rcr should be led 1 S · · · 
1 . h · k d . . o the cases a re quite diffe re nt. God 
uy t e w1c ·c spm t to want to know II ld 1. ' · . · 

d 
. . 1as to us to uc u.lpllzed, and has 

the es1gn of baotlsm, and should go t ld 1 · · r · . . o us w 1at It IS tOr-over and over 
to one of these teachers for mstrucuon 1 h h , b · • 1as t e "w y ' een v 1 T h 
the answer should be : "it is best that ' 1 . g

1 
ell · ese 

. teac 1ers must th1nk that God put the 
you should not know tillS ; to be asking " h ,, · . 
what God's commands are for, is w y In, JUSt to f~rmsh debatable 

h h
.b. . f grounds for theolog1.1ns-to develop 

rat er an ex 1 1t1on o the want of . . the muscles of polemics· but not to 
fanh ; ~e bapt1zed before you find out b · d ~ 1. - • • 

1 
• . ~ . . e enqu1re atter uy the ·•l:uty" -com 

w 1at 1t IS or, and 1t will be more ac- C lk If · · -
ceptable to God!" If they did not mo~ o s. It· IS ~ot necessary to 

ma
ke sucll a e I d h . believe that baptism IS for the rem is-

, , r p y, un er sue c1rcum- · f . . 
stances, they would be palpably incon- Slon o sms, then baptism has no neces-

sary antecedents . A. MeG. 
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Peter's Secoucl U .ey. the conditions of entrance into the 
This is the apostle to whom were eternal city? Inspiration answers 

committed the "keys of the king- through the apostle Peter thus : " Be
dom," which kingdom was op('ned sides, giving a ll di ligence, add to your 
on the day of Pentecost, after faith, courage; and to courage, knowl
the apostles had been endued with edge; and to knowledge, temperance; 
power from on high or baptized with and to temperance, patience ; and to 
the H oly" Spirit. We learn from him patience, godliness; and to godl iness, 
and the res t of the apostles, in their brotherly kind ness ; and to brotherly 
various sermons, that there are four kindness, love; for if these things be 
grand steps to be taken or comm ands in you and abound, they make you, 
to be obeyed to get into this kingdom, that you shall neither be barren nur 
viz : belief on the I ord J essus Christ, unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lord 
repentance or turning from sin, con- and Savior, J esus Christ. 
fession of the Savior with the mouth This is Peter's second key, the one 
and baptism. When these steps have which opens the heavenly kin gdom; 
been taken, we become subjects of the first being the one that opens the 
King E manuel and obtain the promise earthly kingdom. But he goes on to 
incident to the obedience of these com- say : "But he that lacketh these things, 
mands. H aving thus briefly noticed (that is, these christian graces,) is 
the law of induction in to the church blind and c:mnot see afar off, and 
or kingdom here on earth, we pass on hath forgotten that he hath been 
to notice the law of induction into the purged from his old sins. Therefore 
eternal kin gdom. the rather, brethren, give diligence to 

P:wl says in H cb. xii, 9- 2-l : ••For make your calling ill1d election sure. 
we arc not come unto the mount that For if we do these things we shall 
might be touched and that burned with never fall ; (notwithstanding the Bap
fire, etc, but to Mount Zion and tists contend that we cann ot fa ll, 
uuto the city of the living God, the whether we do them or not) F or so 
heavenly Jerusalem • * * * * I entran.:e shall be ministered unto you 
and to ] esus, the mediator of the New 1 (Christians) abundantly into the ever
Covenant, etc. And now we come to 11asting kingdom of your L ord and 
the point: Listen, ye Christians, at the Savior Jesus Chris~. 2 · Peter, 1- 5- . 
voice of inspiration! Paul says: "See Here we have the question fu lly an
that ye refuse not him that speak- swercd. Bre thren, those of you, who 
·e th, for if they escaped not, (that is, have been waging war upon the doc
the Jews,) who refused him lhat spake trine of " faith alone," where do yon 
on earth , much more shall not we es- stand upon the l:lddcr of fai th? Ha\"e 
cape, if we turn away from Him that you added courage ? Having crossed 
speaketh from heaven " Brethren, the Red Sea, been baptized in to Chris t, 
how does he speak to us and what a re have you courage to go forward 
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through the wilderness to the prom- li fe." and bent upon hotsting the m to 
ised land? "Be strong in the L ord the highest niche of human folly. Old 
and in the power of his might." Put and young, great and small , rich and 
on the whole armor of God. that ye poor, robust and infirm, virtue and 
be able to stand against the wiles of prostitution, b'ack, white, tawny anJ 
the de,·i l." l [ave you atlded know!- mixed, saint(?) and si nner. were h ug
edge? f\re ynu becoming wise unto ged tog..:ther, one mighty throng, in 
salvation, or do you need some one tl~e embrace of the •·god of th is 
to teach you again ? Oh, my brethren, world,'' and marched with impatient 
study the \\'ord o f God with the view tn;ad, up Congress :\ ,·enue. with mar
of learniag ll is will. F :ing these sec- tial music, streaming banners and 
tarian newspapers, that are lilled up bo•>ming c:lllnon, to pay homage to 
wi th quack adn:nisements, m issionary a consummating act of " lust . p:·ide, 
reports and sentimental nonsence, to and wo rltl ly wi:;dom.'' It is not our 
th t: four winds and read God's word. intention w say, or in the slightest de
!\l editate upon it by day and by n_ight. gree insinuate, that this mighty con
}'or h(l\\' can we Jo the will of the Lord, cour.~c. which hegtia rs descri ption , w.1s 
unless we fi rs t learn ,,·hat that will i~? I not c:ran.I :tnd mJg-nificcnt , ,·i.:wed 
1\nd if \\'e comply not with Hi~ will. I fro:n a ,,·orldiy st:mdp•1int. But wh::tt 

how can we expc:ct to cot~\·ert the na- we ha,·..: to say of ll is, th:lt those.: who 
tions of ..:arth { \Ve must show our profess to be the disciples of Christ, 

fai th uy 0ur works. H aving taken that a:ded o r ai>etted in any \\"ty th1..; 
the firs t ~tc.:p in a scending this ladde r, C,lrnal iz~d outlmrst a•1d ea thu;i.:ts:ir: 

lt:t us not rest, hut ascend each sue;. , cndl>rse:n cnt of the p rince of the power 
ccssive round, ,·it.: cour:tge, know!- of the a ir, rhe spir:t that now w.>rketh 
edge; tcmpeancc, etc, and thus fulfil l • in the ·•chi ldren o f disob::!dience," 
the law of the Spirit. \ \'hen \ \'t: sh:1ll shoultl bow the ir head,; in sham :.: a nd 
have reached the topmost ro und of ! p..:nitently ,,Ieau at the T hrone of a n 
th is ladder, then we ··ha\'e a right to outragt:d (; ..,d for fo rgi ,·eness for hall
the tree uf lite, anJ tnay enter in I ing rd~..:IkJ :tg:linst h im and uow~d at 
through the gates 111to the city.' ' Oh! l th..: sh rine of mammon's god. Under 
m:t.y the J .ord help us a ll tv l.>t: fai thful I this "Corner s tone'' of the Capitol o f 
•.u the c.:nd . A. J. :\ IcC. T exas, \\'hich was laid on Monday , 

· ---~-.---- I and for whi<"h prof~.: ssing Christia ns 
· ·Two {.;aa·u c •· S l o n c !'i ·· · . . spen t, 111 \·anous ways, thousands of 

\ ;.;sterday · :'I I.Heh the ::nd . was a ! dollars of the LorJ's cash, was buried 
gala· day for this the ··City of the ' rhr..:e m illions of acres of the public 
hills .•· It was smchargcd with :1 surg- ! dumain ! 

ing, s~o::Hhin ;.; mas, llf huma n souls, : Thus, Christians,(?) who profess to 
rampant \\' llh th~o: ' 'h1st of th.: llc~l_t , :tnd 1 he the sptcial friends of the poor, we re 
the lust of the eyes, anti the pndc of l ied, by maJ enthusiasm to clap ha nds 
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a nd send up loud hurrahs at seeing Consideretl," Bro. D. Lipscomb, in a 
this "Corner stone" of worldly pride most cogent and ccnvincing way, vin
and sinful ambition, bill at the sacri- dic::ttes truth. In this very successful 
fice of that which would lnve m::tde exposition and e::rndicntion of a most 
~eventy · five thousand homes for the popular error, popular nlike, in the cir
poor! \Vhere was room found in this cles of skepticism, infidelity and onho
for a real Christian to "rejoice?" 0 , doxy, Brother Lipscomb plants the 
ye sons of men, how long wil l ye.turn I banner of Truth high abO\·e the quaggy 
my glory into shame ? H ow long will slougl1s and pitfalls of inconsistcn<.:ies, 
ye love vanity? ·'Be ye not conform-

1 
into which lie has son)etimes stumbled, 

ed to this world, but be ye transfo rmed 1 while trying to defend an unautbo riz.oed 
by the renewing of your mind, that ye featu re of ·•Our plea." 
m ay prove what is that good, and ac·- T his is the only plane upon which 
ceptable, a nd perfect will of God.'' T ruth can be defended: uccause this 
God has laid a "corn er stone," and is 1ts straight and narrow way." We 
whoever cling~ to . that •·Stone shall desire our readers to read what Broth: 
not be confoundcd." Rut whoever er Lipscomb has said in his masterly 
sees beauty or loveliness .in the th ings defense of Truth ; for it is replete with 
of the god of this world, even though a high order of instruction. Besides, 
it be such g rand things as the "laying we intend to show that it is a virtual 
of the Corner Stone of the Capitol of abandonment of his form er position in 
the empire State," sees no beaut.v i1. reference to the baptismal <.:ontrove::rsy. 
the one !:tid in the mercy, wisdom and 
infinite love of God. Upon all such, ,l Vui<>c i~1·••m th e 'l'umb. 
that ·•Stone will some day fall a nd As Brother D. Lipscomb, in his ar-
grinJ them to puwd..:r !" ' dency for the defense and perpetua-

On one occasion, when our Savior tion of our practice of receiving per
had t:wght, by parauL, how his disci- i sons upon a n unauthorized baptism, 
pies shou ld use the means at their com- 1 has been kd to place Brother Camp · 
mand, saying: •·Ve cannot serve .God 

1

1 
bell. an.d llr~thcr Fanni ng ~~· ith that 

and mannon," the covetous Phansees class who d1d . not know wha t they 
derided him . He said to them: " Ye I were bc.ing bap.tized for when they 
justify yourselves before men; but G od 1 were bemg baptized; and, as we gave 
knowetn your hearts : for that. which j space ~or one of t!l . ..:se great dead .to 
is highly e~teemed among men is i speak 111 our .last 1ssue, we herewnh 
abomination in the si"ht of God." , .. present the other to be:: heard, in vi n-

o A. MeG. dication of his n:-~ me against misrep-
___ ___...c...--~ ~ . --

1 
resenta tion and false impression. This 

!l'rut.lt \'filj P:·c,·a,i!. 1 course is not intended w give streng th 
In the Advocate of the 25th of Feu: · to our side of thi~ controversy; but as 

ruary, und..:r "Di fficu lties o n Religion : it seems to uc the strongest argu· 
I 
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ment (?) that our most formidable op- of Jesus Christ in order to remtss10n. 
ponents can bring to the support of But does this prove that repentance 
their side, we have reluctantly fol- was required as a condition of par
lowed them thus far into it. We don? It is true, it always precedes. 
are not familiar with the writings of as faith also did, remission; but we 
Brother Fanning, but a brother from have never been satisfied the words in 
another state has kindly furnished us Acts 2 , 38 convey the idea of repent
some copies of the "Religious His- a nce a nd baptism jointly. for rem,ssion 
tsrian" and some quotations from of sins. 
others, which will show how Brother I t is written "John preached the 
Fa.pning regarded intelligent baptism; baptism of repentance for the remis
and that he understood that it was for sion of sins Do the words imply that 
the remission of s ins when he was repentance or baptism, one or both, 
baptized. Hear him: Writing of the were for remission? D o the word~ o f 
things he learned without a teacher, Peter," Repent a nd be baptized for the 
Brother Fanning s~1ys : "After .!earn- remission o t sins," imply that the J ews 
ing these facts, we heard B. F. Hall were to repent ior the remission of sins, 
preach the word in a manner which and also be baptized for remission ? 
was so simple anrl plain that any The words imply to us, that; the in
one could understand it. At the quirers , were first, to amend the ir lives. 
first hearing we made the confession and secondly, the re pentants were to 
::nd submitted to baptism, at Cypress, be immersed, in o rder to the remission 
six miles north of Florence, Alabama. ofpast sins. Notice, he says, but •·we 
As we stepped from the water, a very never have been satisfi ed," im plying 
earnest Baptist fr iend exclaimed, "0 that he so understood when baptized 
bless me when did you get religion?" himself. 
We, possibly, did not make a satisfac- Many more quotations can be fur
tory reply; but our confidence was ! nished, showing how thoroughly Bro. 
that God was true, and when H e I F anning understood this question when 
promises there is perfect safety." he obeyed. But, after a ll, su,>pose 
Again, in Religious Historian of June 1Jro. Campbell , Bro. Fanning and thou-
1873, in n oticing Brother B. F. H all's sands of others had not unde•s tood it, 
death , he says : "in 182 7 we heard would that nullify God's word or make 
him preach salvation through obedi- it o f non-effect? A. MeG. 
c nce to Christ, for which we shall ever 
feel thankful." 

In March 1874 he said: ·•On Pen
tecost the apostle said to the pierced 
hearted inqu re s, •· Repent, and be ba p
ti zed every one of you upon the name 

If we change our pamphlet from ,a 
monthly to a weekly paper, it will be a 
sma ll, well-printed, four page, that we 
can furnish-for $ r per annum. \Ve 
mention this to answer some questions 
asked us by subscribers. 
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Hydraulic Theology- To be him pay for and distribute them. Who 
Tried. next? We will furnish them at live 

A few years ago the Me thod ist Man- cents apiece while engaged in that 
ufacturing Company, through one of work, if we do it . 
its very ingenious members put forth a • ------
Nichol plated ·•Grub Ax," which they The "One llaJ•tbm·' - 'Vha.C nrc 
claimed was the very implemen t to iC!'I (Jhaa·actca•i.,.C.ics. 
up-root "Campbellism." But Brother In the pursui t of this inq uiry as little 
lJ. Lip'scomb took this " ax" thropgh extraneous weight a·s possible shou!d 
a crucial test. i:1 which the Nichol, (a be carried a long or a llowed to c umber 
soft me tal) soon wore off and the ••ax" I the ques tion. Where there is agree
was left wholly unfi t for use even in ment - " one mind"-it would be . a 
the softes t •·Campbellite" d iggings. waste of time to dwell. H ence, wha t 
H ence the "Grub-ax" enterprise was is known as the "action" of baptism 
worse than a fa ilure. But !VIr. Nich- furn ishes no debatable grounds be 
ol being of qui te an inven tive tween my o wn brethren, although, it is 
turn of mind . comes this time wi th a one of the characteristics of the ·•one 
" pump," which he is pleased to term baptism." Uut we have some readers 
the " T heologicai Pump." We have who wholly ignore the question o f 
never seen this hydraulic a pparatus ; " modali ty." The "action" of baptism. 
but some bre thren have requested us with these is immateria l j us t ~o it is 
to te~t is claims. We dare say it is one of three ! Sprinkling, polli ing or 
warra nted to ·•pump' ' J ordan dry and immersing ! As we desire to avoid be
the watering place a t •· E n on nea r Sa- ing a spec ia list ; but hope always to 
lin e" down to a scant supply for culi- keep the tru th uppermost in our heart 
nary purposes, at a few s trokes! vVe and act as an humble vind icator of 
a re not much acqua in ted with the God's appointments and way- we 
pump b usiness, but if this ·•Pump" is I d~~~~l it proi}er here and in this con
intended to pump the Holy Land, and 1 nect1on to give , at least, a passing no
the ua la nce of the world dry, to make tice to the question of action . Not 
the world read y for some pa tent sprink- long ago an elder (?)- and one who 
ing machine, to ' come out of the bra in I has a:tcd for n~any years in that re
of this same enterprising genius, 

1 
spons1ble capacity, to ld the writer that 

Nichol, we would like to try our han d those who believed tha t sprinkling or 
a t throwing the valves of the •· Pump" pouring was God's appointed action 
out of working order, by ma in stre ng th for baptism , and submitted to eith er of 
and awkward ness. On e brother says these " modes," in good conscience, 
he will take s o copies of our pamphlet would be accepted by God as baptized 
p er month, for distribution, while we persons. 
are detaching the " Pump." Of course H e <>aid that the masses, who were 
other brethre n in his localitv will hel1J no t acquain t~d with the Greek Jan-. I 
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guage, were wholJ¥ dependent upon able, literality and symbol, etc .. etc. 
and at the mercy of men who were. H ence, the man who believes that any 
Bro. Caskey said the same, in sub- of these substitutes is the ••one hap
stance, to us. Now, we deny this and tism," believes it upon human and not 
without reservation, and in the fear upon div in t: testimony. Their faith is 
and love of God, say, that no man who not the "one faith." Without this 
entertains sucn \'ague conceptions of " une faith" they cannot please God; 
God's plain. simple and perfect system hence without it they can never ap
of salvation from past sins, is prepared proach the "one baptism." Whoever 
to '·teach," in the name of Christ, in cvmes to G od must believe that H e is, 
any capacity from the firs t steps or I and that He is a rewarder of them 
dawning rays of discipleship to the that diligently seek Him. To diligent
consummating s tep of •perfect love." iy seek God, is to act as did the Be
Such men " neecl to be taught again reans ! The man who is really anxious 
the fi rst principles of the orades of to know God's will, is sure to do this. 
God." They need "milk" while they He will folJow the God-sent preachers 
arc teachers, and authors 0.1 ·'strong mto their fie lds of labor, which though 
meat !" done nearly two thousand years ago, 

All brethren who bid surh, God is by faith drawn nigh. With God's 
speed, in any w:1y, while they arc thus word open before him and he actuated 
infusing the poison of "worldly wis- by that faith that comes by hearing or 
dom"-the doctrine o f men-"arc par- reading God's word, he has a telescope 
takers of their evil deeds. " If the idea that reaches far beyond the n::.rrow 
of baptism had never been expressed limits of the vain worship of m:m's 
or in any way conveyed to us, except commandments. When he sees Philip 
through the greek word from which descend into the water with the Eu
the anglicized words, baptize, bapt ized nuch, he is not circumscribed within 
and baptism are extracted, this hurtful ! the narro w limits of 3 greek or angli
theory of our old and reputable breth- cised word. to learn the action ; but he 
ren might find some footing. But we compares spiritual with spiriual, by 
have abundant room to thank God for whtch he is told that the Eunuch was 
the wisdom He has displayed in put- there "planted in the likeness of Christ 
ting the vP.ry :narked characteristics of dell th-buried with him by baptism
His appointed ordinance-the •·one buried with him (Christ) in bap· 
baptism"-beyond the reach of learned tism- born of water and the 
D. D 's or others who ··become wise Spirit.' ' So long as such an one 
above what is written." And we veri- has. the '·one faith" all of the IJ. 
ly believe, tha t this is one reason why D.'s and other false teachers that a re 
all of God's appointments are not to- or ever were engaged in the devi l's 
be found in any one place, but are work-and they a ll are-could not 
given here aod there and in type, par- ) make him believe that one could be 
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buried, planted or born of a few drops 
or a pitcher of water! The mere sug
gestion of such a thought would be 
revolting and preposterous to him, 
and he would be rea dy to say : ·•get 
behind me Satan thou savores t of the 
things which be of men , and not of 
the things that be of God." 

For the present we must Itt this suf
fice for our a ffusion readers and those 
of our brethren who are willing to deny 
the fa ith to pall iate or condone tham. 
But in leaving this feature or charac
teri stic of the "one bapti sm," we should 
like to know why this charitable and 
elas tic theory can' t be s tretched out, 
so as to take in a ll of the "modes" 
that might be in troduced? Why be 
so uncha rata b!e" as to confine it to 
these three? But, wha t arc the char
acteristics of the " one baptism." 

Whatever is a pa rt of the law of 
induc tion into Chri ~t in to the remis
si on of sins-whatever is a part of the 
process o f regene rati on- the new 
birth- is a part of the "one baptism." 
As we are wh olly dependent on and 
bound to God's word fo r a ll informa
tion rdative to this change from. dark
ness to light- from death unto li fe
under any of the multiform ways it is 
expressed-so we are dependent on 
the same high source , and it alone, for 
the characteris tics of the " one bap
tism." 

It is not the characteristics of John's 
baptism, which ceased as a d ivine or
d inance more than e ighteen centuries 
ago, nor of the many baptisms (?) 
that have been invented uy men
whd her performed uy immersion or 

any other " mode"-and which were 
never divine. We say, it is not a fter 
the characteris'tics of any of these 
that we inquire : but what are the 
characteristics of that baptism of 
which it is said : " T he like fi rgure 
1rhereunto even baptism doth also 
now save us:" Again; not by works of 
righteousness which we have done, b ut 
according to H is mercy H e saved us, 
by the washing of regeneration . 
Again, let us draw near with a true 
heart in full assurance of faith , having 
our hearts sprinkled from an el' il co n
science, and our bodies washed with 
pure wa ter: Again , God be thanked, 
that though you were the servants of 
si n, yc have obeyed from the heart 
that form of doctrine whi ch was de
livered you, being then made free : 
Again, repent and be bapti 7.ed every 
o ne of you in the name of J esus Christ 
for the remission of sins : Again, go 
teach a ll na ti ons. baptizing them : 
Again, except a man be born of wate r 
and of the Spiri t, he cannot ente~ i1'l tu 
the kingdom of God." t\11 o f these 
ha ; e the same characteristics, for they 
rela te to one and the same thing ; or
dained of the same Lord, superin
d uced by the same faith, they a re thl! 
"one baptism" spoken of by Paul. 
Hence when the characteris tics of one 
of these is found, whatever they are , 
they arc al ike the characrcristics of 
the rest, for they are a ll the same, the 
" one baptism." It matters not tha t 
conditions or cha racteristics are mcu
tioned in one of tht:se places tha t a re 
not mentioned in others, for whate ,·er 
is mentioned in one was present in all 
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the other,s whether mentioned or not . of God than that J esus was God's 
It is not for us to criticise God for Son. True, this is a grand proposi
giving, here a little and there a little . tion, and furnishes the basis for a ll the 
for it has been done is His wisdom and balance to rest upon; but, he preached 
though our carnal minds may suggest things ·•concerning the kingdom" tha t 
a wiser plan, thereby discovering weak they believed , what were they? 
points in the divine plan, the foolish-
ness of God is wiser than men, and Bro. C. McPherson. is now ready to 
the weakness of God is stronger than add to his flagged seats and general 
men. H ence the c:haracteristics of stock of new things learned of Major 
the "one baptism" cannot consist of Penn, a stock obtained of Pearson, the 
less than is mentioned in any one of " boy preacher." We suggest that the 
these ; it may, and does consist of "State Meeting" se t Bro. McPherson 
more than is mentioned in any one apart, to travel alternately, one year 
place. Some of our brethren say it is with Penn and Pearson. Let hi;, ga th
only necessary to believe that Jesus er up a ll they have! It is a pi ty for 
Christ is the Son of God as a prepar- such a paragon of progress to be con
tion for baptism. T his, they claim, is A ned wi thin the narrow li mi ts of a 
" believing the gospel," regardless of "thus sa ith the Lord." Brother lVlc
other things preached by New T esta- Pherson has had, "go forward," for a 
ment preachers. This theory is a motto so long that he is bound to go 
virtual impeachment of the wisdom of faster! faster ! ! and faster ! ! ! When 
God as displayed in the words of the Guide Company first found hi m. if 
those through whom the H oly Spirit they had taken down this motto of his, 
has spoken to us. It makes the re- and put in its stead: " \Vhat~oever 

sponse of Peter, to the inqui ry made you do in word or deed , do a ll in the 
him on Pentecost, idle words ! When name (by the authority) of Jesus 
Philip was down in Samaria preaching,. Christ," he might have been narrowed 
it was said that a fter the people be- down some ; but it is now too late to 
lieved him preaching the things con- begin. H e is calling for an example 
cerning the kingdom of God, and the of a church ever having sent out and 
name of Jesus _ Christ, they were bap- sustained an evangelist. Why don' t 
tizecl ," a fter they had believed these he ask for what he needs, au thority 
th ings, not before. Now what were or a ·• State Meeting" or a Convention 
these things concering the K ingdom of doing it 1 A. McU. 
God tha t these people believed before --- - - - --
Philip baptized them 1 A correct an- Brother J ackson sent us a splendid 
swer to th is w.ll furnish us the charac- short article on •·U nto what then wt:rc 
teristics of th .; " one baptism." It is you baptized 1" but we have misla id 
very evident that they understood and lt. H e will re-write it, we hope; and 
believed more concering the kingdom excuse our negligence. 
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There is a storm gathering over the 
heads of those who recognize sect baJ'
tism as valid, that will burs t upon them, 
ere long, and drive them under the 
she lte r of truth or into the arms of the 
sects. If they could sec the letters we 
read, they would meet the question in 
honest d iscussion or prepare . t o be 
more liberal towards scetdom. 

A! a ny brethren- and not a few 
among the pioneers-arc giving up 
former positions on thi s ques tion, and 
will be heard in defense of truth, when 
their present timidity wears off a little. 
We would suggest to that class who 
have depended, in the past, upon the 
cry of · ' hobby !" to quell the truth, that 
they must now bring up something 
more potent, to stay the on-gath ering 
tide of pent-up Truth. I t is coming, 
brethren, and you had as well begin 
prepar::llions to 111ec:t it, or get out of 
the w:~ y ! "Truth is mighty a nd wi ll 
prevail !" 

W E learn that the "Christian Church" 
(1) a t Austin, is on the eve of, and 
in a perfect fe ~rer of excitement, over 
a grand bazar, where they a re going to 
merchandise largely in the Lord's house! 
What spirit is it " working" so indus
triously in these people, both to will 
and to do of its good pleasure? lt 
surely must be the spirit of the mod
ern pastor a s this effort is to raise 
fun ds to pay W. E. Hall-a very mod
ern edition. "Whatsoever ye do in 
word or deed do all in the name (by 
the authority) · of the Lord J esus." 
\Viii some of these l.Jrethre n please 
show us the chapter a nd verse for sell
ing dolls by his a uthority 1 .... 

I N lhe next issue wi ll begin a discus
sion of the baptism:tl CJuestion, between 
Brother Gibson a nd the writer. Bro th
er Gibson is one o f our old preachers 
who ha s r::c.:emly moved to Austin. 
H e will be able to make his side of 

- - --·--· • th is question a good light we presume. 

O ur articles on the "one l.Japtism'' 1 ~l e a f~ rms tha_t person~ may be _bap
hav.! b...:en held up, because we have I ttzed tnto_ Clu:tst before they_ b_ehevc, 
l.Jccn mformed that a bro ther who en- I that baptism ts for the remtsswn of 
tertains diverse views is trying to work I s~ns. Drl.!thren besti r you~sclves to 
up sufficient courage to discuss the ctrcul:!tc the . pamphle t so that the 
que;;tion with either Bro. Jackson or s trength of tlus human "pica" may l.Jc 

the writer. Come on bro ther, choose seen. 
---------~~-------l.Jctwecn us, and come up like n. man. 

You shall be treated fai rly a nd kindly 
in these columns. 

i\ 1\ elig ious Monthly Magazine, De
voted to Living Biblical Issues, of the 
Present and Coming Ages. $ s a year , 
50 cents for 6 months, singre copy so 

ERR .\TU~!.-ln the Februa ry num
l.Jer the prin ters left out "that love him, 
but God hath revealeu th em." Sec cents. 

page 20, twelve lines frvm the bottom. 

Address, 
Urc J. T. W.\LSII, 

Kinston, N. C. 
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Those sending us clubs will please A Con·ecUon. 

be particular in writing and spelling Some time ago we made some refer-

names. We always spell the name as ence to all elder t 1\f d. ' ll a 1 a ISOnVI C, 
it is spelt to us. Some brethren have 
complained that their names are spelt Texas, as an unbaptized e lder ; since 

wrong. Even Postoffices sometimes which he has written us informing us 

seem to us, to be spelt wrong, but we that we were mistaken . We nrc gbd 
never attempt to correct except when 

All Col11-
that we were mistaken ; but sorry that 

we know there is a mistake. 
we pbced him in a false attitude be

fore our readers and gave him any 

trouble. But we had no doubt, at the 

munications of this character should 

be written in a legible hand ; hence we 

suggest to some of our agents that they 

be more particular in the future. How-
time, of the correctness of what we ever, we thank them none the less be-

cause ;f their bad spelling and illcgi- wrote. We beg his pardon, as well as 

blc writing. all who are in any way concerned. 
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lVha.f is It to be Led by Hae tion : If I lead my horse, I lead him 
~I•irit? somewhere. I can't lead him without 
(No. 2.) leading him somewhere. If I put a 

In our article in the February No. rope around his neck and pull him, I 
of ·'The Firm Foundation," I showed use physical force or power; but sup
from the declaration of the Apostle pose he is in the pasture and I ,\rant to 
Paul, that the children of God are led catch him to use; he suspects what I 
by the Spirit of God. I a lso ~bowed want, and will not let me come near 
from the Old and New T estaments, him. I go to the crib and get some 
that to be led by the Spirit of God is corn, and lay it upon my arm and wa lk 
to be Jed by the in~tructions of the out into the pasture where he is, he 
Spirit, as revealed in the word of God. sees the corn, is hungry, and follows 

The object of this, and perhaps an- me back into the lot. What power do 
other article, will be to show from the 1 use now; not physical, but motive 
same infallible source. where the Spirit power; he wants to gratify his appe
does and does not lead people. And ute. But if, when I go out into the 
now, brethren, most of us like to hear pasture with the corn on my arm, I 
the first part of the commission, as re- take a sack along and cover it up, will 
corded by Matt. 28: zo. plainly taught; he follow me to the stable? No ! 
and that is right : (but some are be- Why? Because the power to lead is 
coming tender-footed even on that I gone; he cannot see the motive. So, 
part). But, ougl1t we not to desire to the H oly Spirit through the gospel, 
hear the la tter part, the instructions of (the corn) presents to our minds the 
the Spirit to the children,plainly taught grandest, the most sublime motives of 
also? All must say we ought; and which the human mind can conceive; 
brethren, ifl take any position on this, but if the motives are covered up, or 
or any other subject, that is contrary veiled in a mystery (as is the popular 
to or not clearly sustained by the word teaching) where is the power to lead? 
of the Lord, te ll me of it in kindness, Simply, nowhere. It is all mockery! 
in the spirit of our Master, and I will We want to r.otice now, some of the 
retract it. many places where the Spirit does not 

But to the subject under considera- lead Christians or the children of God . 
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The Spirit never leads a child of lasting habitations? Luke I 6: 9· The 
God into a drinking or gambling sa- Spirit of God never leads sisters, 
loon. Never! Never!! Nor does i·oung or old, rich or poor . into a jew
the Spirit ever lead any one into a ball eler's or a milliner's sh::>p, to bedeck 
room, or theater, or skating rink, or their poor, vile bodies with gold or 
any such places ! For they are places pearls or costly array. Now sisters, 
of revelling; and that the Spirit don't become offended: but. read the 
condemns. Gal. 5: 19-:n. The Spirit instructions of the Spirit in 1st Tim., 
never leads a Christian to these abom- 2: 9, and ISt Peter, 3: 1-6 and remem
inable low-down circuses that are ber that "as many as are led by the 
roaming over this ·country and demor- Spirit of God they are the sons of 
ali7.ing every class of society ; but then, God." The Spirit of God never led a 
"the children must go. as they have child of ood to the marriage altar to 
ne:.rer seen any thing of the kind, and be married to one out of Christ. If 
the old foll:s must go to take care of they marry, they arc to marry ·in the 
them," and many dollars are spent by Lord. tst. Cor., 7: 39· The Spirit of 
those who are in debt for their food God neyer leads a child of God into 
and clothing, and yet many of such such societies as Odd Fellow or Free 
claim to be Christians, to be led by the r. rason fraternities, where they spend 
Spirit, and have not even common their money, time and talents in build
honesty. The Spirit nc::ve r leads a ing them up; instead of the church of 
child of God to these State and Coun- Christ! They arc the unfruitful works 
ty fairs, where gambling, drinking, of darkness. Eph. s: 1 t. The Spirit 
horse racing and all manner of wick- never lends a child of God out upon 
cdness is carried on, and I have my the battle-fi eld to take the life of his 
doubts whether the Spirit ever leads a brother or his ft:llow beings ; for (or 
child of God to these great expositions because) the weapons of the christian's 
that are so popular, to spend their warfare are n ot carnal. T he Spirit 
money in buildiug up such institutions says, "For though we walk in the flesh, 
as foster the love of money, the root of we do not war after (or according to) 
all evil , while they have at their doors the Oesh; for the weapons of our war
many poor widows and orphans who fare are not carnal; but mighty through 
are destitute of the necessaries of life. God, to the pulling down of strQng
and surrounded by many of their fcl- holds (not of righteousness but sin) ." 
low beings who nave never heard the Cor. t o. 3-4. 
Gospel. Now, brethren and sisters, And the description of the Chris
when wr. t: se our time, talents and tian's armor in Eph. 6: 14·1 8, shows 
money in that way, are we making to conclusively that his lighting is not to 
ourselves friends of the mammon of be for wicked human governments ; 
unrighteousness, that when we fail they but for the King of Kings and Lord of 
(the friends) may receive us into ever- Lords; besides, the Apostle says ip 
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the same connection, that we (Chris- 1 into the worship ! I care not if every 
tians) wrestle (or fight) not against member of the congregation is in favor 
flesh and blood, verse 12, (exactly vf it, for the Spirit says whatever you 
what the soldier in human go,· ern- do in word or deed, do all in the name 
ment does). but Paul says the Chris- (or by the authority) of the Lord J esus, 
tians do not fight that sort of fighting, not of Moses or David. Col., 3: 17, 
and thei r armor is not adapted to it. and the Lord has never authorized in-

I know that Abraham , David, Solo- strumental music. 
mon and many other good men used The Spint of God never led the 
carnal weapons acceptably to the chi ldren of God into any of these Mis
H eaven ly Father: but Christians are sionary Societies for the purpose of 
under a different dispensation , the raising money to send the gospel to 
government of the King of peace. horne and foreign ftelds. Now, breth
Neither docs the Spirit lead a chi ld of ren, don't say l have gone too far in 
God to the ballot box, to vote for this declaration, unless you show plain 
wicked men, who get up wars, making instructions of the Spirit sustaining 
it necessary that men should kill each such societies, or where they are ne
other. If the Lord had made it the cessarily implied; and if you can' t do 
duty of Christians to vote, as some Of either, ought you not to give them up, 
our scribes say he has, then he would regarding, as we profess to do, the si
have told them who to vote for, lence of the Bible as much as what it 
whether old line whig or democrat, says? 
republican or monarchist, and when The Apostle Paul says "all scrip
they go to ,·ote, instead of voting ture is given by inspiration of God, 
against each other as they do, they and is profitable for doct rine, for re
would all vote alike. Now would they proof, for correction, for instruction in 
not, if they were led by the Spirit? righteousness (now the object of it), 
'1 hey arc JeLl by a spirit, but it is the that the man may be perfect, thorough
spirit of a political party! The Spirit ly furnished 1•nto all good works." 
never leads a congregation of Chris~ zd Tim., 3:16. That language is very 
tians to go into these grab bag, post- plain. The scriptures tell us about all 
office, fair and festival arrangements, good works, or the Apostle did not tell 
for the purpose of raising money to the truth, they do not tell us ai.Jout these 
pay off pastors and delray other ex- Missionary Societies; therefore, they 
pcnses of the church! No, nor the can't be classed :Jmong good works ; 
Spirit never led a congregation to they are necessarily classed among 
make a contract · with a pastor, "So bad works, for there are but the two 
much preach , so much . pay," for that classes. If the Lord has not made 
is ma.king merchandise of the gospel ! provision in the Scriptures for the rais
Nor did the Spirit ever lead a. congre- ing of money for Missionary purposes, 
gation to introduce instrumental music he dosn't want it raised, it is not a good 
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work. Now brethren, the same objec- some where it does lead them, and 
t ions, we have a lso to Bible Colleges, bring this article te a close; and in 
only to a greater extent, as they are our next show where the Spirit does 
more injurious to the cause of Christ; and does not lead the sinner. 
for the Missionary departure is sus- The Spirit of God leads the chil
tained, I believe, mostly by the preach- dren of God to the assembly of the 
ers tha t have been made by Bible Cui- Saints on the first day ot the week, 
leges, as we ll as many other departures, that they may read the Scriptures 
especiallythe pastorate departure, which together, sing the songs of Zion, ·pray 
sets aside the elders, and requires a with and for each other, and partake 
stipulated salary for doing that, that of the emblems of Christ's broken 
the Spirit never required them to do, body and shed blood, that they may 
and are consequently not led by the show forth his death till he comes 
Spirit. And now brethren, let us not again, and to contribute of their means 
become offended ; but remember that as the Lord hath prospered them 
it is only those who are led by the through the past week. " And they 
Spirit of God that are the Sons of God. continued steadfastly in the Apostles' 

Christ our Lord, founded the only doctrine (or teaching) and fellowship, 
School or College in which he designed and breaking of b1 cad and prayers. 
preachers should be made; and He is Acts 2:42. And upon the first day of 
P resident of that College, the in- the week, when the disciples came 
spired Apostles the professors, and the together to break brc:ad Paul preached 
Bible THE ONL Y TEXT BOOK; and one of unto them, ready to depart on the 
the professors who opened the college morrow." Acts 20:7. Thi~ quotation 
to the Jews and Gentiles, declares that snows that it was thei r cus tom to meet 
in that text book, is revealed all things together on the (not a) lirst day of the 
that pertain to life and Godliness; it week to break the lo.tf, and Paul says, 
thoroughly (not partially) furnishes the H c:b. ro:25. Not to forsake the as
man of God to all good works Will sembling of ourselves together as the 
Brother McGarvey,or Brother Graham, manner of some is. 1Jrethren we ought 
or some other brother, who is a. worker to be careful about that. Upon the 
in and defender of Bible Colleges, first d ay of the week lc:t every one o( 

please inform the brotherhood when, you lay by him in store, as God· has 
where, and by whom the first Bible prospered him, that there be no gath
College was founded , in which unin- ering when I come, r st Cor. 16: 2. This 
spired professors did, and do teach, shows the weekly contribution. The 
and other books than the Bible were Spirit of God leads the child ren of 
and are taught 1 God to the bedside of the sick to min-

H aving shown some of the places ister to and comfort them it leads them 
where the spirit does not lead the to feed the hungry clotl;e the naked, 
children of God, we will no1v show 

1 
' 
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es_pecially they of the . household of I and extend or enlarge that govern
faith. "If a brother or sister be naked ment , so Christ, the Christian's king 
and destitute of daily food, and one has a government (a monarchy) and it; 
of you say unto them depart in peace, that government is an a rmory, nnd in 
be ye warmed and filled: notwithstand- that armory is all the armor necessary 
ing you give them not those things for his soldiers to use in defending and 
which are needful to the body: what extending his government, and every 
doth it profit." James 2: l s· I 6. Now piece of that armor is labelled in plain 
they that tell them to depart in peace ,language, language selected uy the 
and be warmed and filled are not led Holy Spirit, so that every soldier can 
by the Spirit. The Spirit leads Chris tell, beyond a doubt, when he has it all 
tians to diligently follow every good on, and the Spirit says "put on the 
work, and to search the Scriptures to whole armor of God that you may be 
learn what are good works. The Spirit able t~ stand against the wiles of the: 
leads the children of God to add to Devil1_' Eph. 6: II, "and to quench all 
their faith. virtue (or courage), know!- the fiery darts ~of the wicked," verse 
edge, temperance, patience, Godliness. 16. Now the Spirit leads the children 
llrotherly kindness and charity." 2d of God, the soldiers of the cross, to 
Peter I:S-7· There are some that have that armory,where theycan be equipped 
enlisted as soldiers and have be .:n re- and completely panoplied, for the bat
cognized as such for years, th at have ties of life, that they may come off 
not courage enough to say no, when conque~ors through him that loved 
their old, wicked associates ask them them, and now, brethren, let us " exam
to go into the drinking saloon or ball ine ourselves whether we arc. in the 
room with them~ and to tell them they faith," are we being led by the Spirit in 
have quit serving that master. Yes, all that we do, have we put on the 
and some of them have not courage whole armor of God, and are we as 
enough to say brother and sister, il'l faithful soldiers, fighting the good fight 
talking to and about their fe llow sol- of faith (not against flesh and blood), 
diers, and others have not enough to but against principalities, against 
refuse to call sectarians, brother and powers, against the rulers of the dark
sister, when they know they are not in ness of this world, against spiritual 
the kingdom of Christ, have not ueen wickedness in high places 1 If we are 
born qf water and the Spirit: but as a thus living, and continue thus to live, 
preaching brother once said to me, "we when we lay this armor by, we can say 
are brethren iri Adam," Yes, and so with that grand old hero and Apostle 
are Bob Ingersoll and his kind, but I to the Gentiles : We have fought the 
can't dwell on all these items, in this good. fight, (not a bad fight, as all are 
arttcle. In every well regulated human that take our fellow beings lives) we 
government there is an armory, and in have finished our course, we have kept 
that armory are all the arms necessarp the faith; henceforth there is laid up 
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for us a crown of righ teousness, which I some t~achers who "in th~t day;" will 
the Lord the righteous judge shall give lay clatm to the everlastmg reward, 
us at that day, and not to us only, but because they had prophesied in the 
unto all of them , also that love h is name of J esus, and in His name done 
appean ng. many wonderful works. But Jesus 

ELIJAH HA!'SBROUGH. will dismiss them. "Depart from me, 
Liberty Hill. Texas. ye that work iniquity, I never approved 

______ ,_ you." Mat. 7: 21 - 23. 

Evidence of Pardon. H our eternal salvation depends up-
T o all those who recognize the ex- on doing the will of God HERE, and if 

istence among men of a divine gov- this hope of immortality is set before 
ernment, and who have prepared their us, in order to obtain our consolation 
hearts to serve the Lord Jesus, the and pear:e and happiness, let us exam
question of pardon or rather, of the ine carefully the grounds of our ac
assu rance of pardon, is of paramount ceptance, so that we may be fully as
importance. The journey of life is sured of the divine favor. 
traveled but once, and when the end Are you a child of God ? Are your 
is reached, the record for eternity is sins forgiven ? If you answer yes, then 
closed. While in life, mistakes may give us your evidence of these facts. 
be corrected; in eternity we have judg- A great many will answer: 
ment. uot correction. To have doubts I know that I am forgiven because 
as to ou r acceptance with God, and as I love God and the brethren ; thus 
to our future life, is to be unhappy. I making thei r feelings, the evidence of 
can conct.:ive of no state more unhap- what God has done for them. A little 
py than of one who realizes his true thought here shows t.he fallacy of this 
condi tion as a sinner, and is convinced idea. Pardon is an act of divine clem
~f the futu~e judgment, and is never- ency, and all evidence as to this divine 
the less tonnented with constant doubts act must come from God and not from 
and ft.:ars and anxieties as to his rela- man. Our feelings are the resu lt of 
tionship to the divine government. fai th, and may deceive us. i n Gen. 
Such doubts frequently drive men and j37 , we have an a.::count of the sa le of 
women to despair, and with shattered I Joseph by his brethren; .and their dip
minds and blasted hopes, they find a ping his coat in blood and taking it to 
home in some lunatic asylum. their father. The latter, from the evi-

There is an opposite extrlme, how- dence before ·him believed Joseph to 
evc:r, that must be avoided, viz: Pre- be dead, and his heart was fi lled with 
sun\]Jtion . Men may claim the fa~·or sorrow. H e believed a falsehood, yet 
of God, and persuade themselves that the effect was the same as if it had 
"they can rc:ad their ti tles clear to been true. His feelings, however, 
nunsions in the skies," and yet be were not ev idence in this case, but the 
f~.:arl ully mistaken. There wi ll be effect of faith in the evidenc~ presented 
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to him. And so it is with all those we must be made partakers of the di
who predicate their acceptunce with vine nature, and this by being born of 
God upon feelings. They believe the incorruptible seed of the Kingdom, 
human tradi tion, that a certain state of the word of God. Being individually 
feeling is pardon; they look inward for responsible to God, I cannot plead 
these feelings, and they work to obtaiu what my parents did as any evidence 
them, and as soon as they possess of my being right. 
them they declare themselves pardon- Others, plead morality or self-right
ed. De: r friends, rely no longer up- eousness. I have heard some say : •·I 
on feelin gs as evidence of pardon. do live honestly, I do not swear, nor lie, 
not look into your own hearts for this nor drink, nor gamble, and I treat all 
evidence, look to God; He will not men as I wish to be treated ; besides 
leave you comfortless. this, I contribute to the poor and even 

Others predicate their acceptance to the churches. Besides this, you 
with God upon their good and pious have persons in the church that are 
parents who have passed from earth guilty of many evil practices that I 
to Heaven. This is not a new plea, would scorn to do ; I could not fellow
for when John the lmmerser came to ship such people." These people go 
the J ews preaching repentance, some farther and predicate their acceptance 
of them claimed the pri\·ileges and with God upon the attribute of Mercy. 
blessings of God by virtue of their kin- Let us examine their claims. 
ship to Abraham. Matt 3:9. The self-righteous man is clear-

I would not fur any consideration ly pictured in Luke 18: 9-14. This 
say any thing to weaken the obligation man, and all such, look first at their 
of children to parents One great evil own good deeds; secondly, they con
now stares us in the fare, and it is trast these good deeds with some 
daily becoming more wide-spread, I man's bad deeds, and conclude that 
threatening the foundation, not only . God certainly will accept them. The 
of society and religion, but of all good I standard of righteousness to which I 
government, and that is the lack of must conform comes from above and 
parental government. It is a great re- is revealed to us in the gospel. Rom., 
lief to us now and then to find children 1 : 16, 17. To m:tke the wickedness of 
who reverence their parents, and to man a standard by which to measure 
such it is but natural that they should my goodness, is a fearful departure 
walk in the steps of their fathers. But, from the divine plan. We must not 
my dear friends, natural ties cannot '·measure ourselves by ourselves," nor 
save us ; these ties of nature belong by others, but as Jesus is righteous, so 
only to this life. In eternity, each of must we be. I John, 3: 7. Piety is 
us must give account of himself to no evidence of acceptance with God. 
God." Rom., 14: 12. T he tie that In Acts x, we have an account of a 
saves us there is a super·natural one; pious man, one who feared God, who 
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gave much alms to the people and 
prayed to God always. Yet this man 
had to hear words whereby he and his 
house should be saved. Acts xi, I4. 

Good feelings, good parents, self
righteousness, morality or piety, can 
not be urged as evidence of pardon. 
Pardon or remission of sins is an act 
of authority. something done for us by 
the H ead of the divine government. 
In order to our assurance of this fact, 
the c,·idence must be divine; must 
come to us fully authenticated. It 
then remains for us, either to accept 
the div ine testimony, or rejecting it, 
substitute some one or more of the 
abO\·e theories originating in tradition 
and perpetuated by party-ism or creed
Is m. 

J esus being the Lord of all, andre
mission of sins being by his authority, 
(Acts x, 4-5 .) we must look for some 
evidence coming from Him. As sal
vation or remission of sins is by no 
other authority given under heaven 
among men, Ac ts 4: I 2; we cannot 
look for the evidence of this salvation 
prior to the beginning of this authority 
among men. Now, Jesus, while on 
earth, claimed no authority of his own, 
l.mt worked in the name of the Father. 
After His ascension and exaltation to 
the right hand of the throne of God ; 
thus receiving all powt!r in Heaven and 
on earth. Phil. 2 . 

H e sends the H oly Spirit to His 
chosen Ambassadors in order to in
augurate H is reign upon earth among 
men. His authority is proclaimed, 
and the law of remission laid down by 
the H oly Spirit. Now, there are to 

my mind, but two ways in which the 
H ead of a government may make 
known the pardon of a criminal. 

I st. I n person, as Jesus did to the 
palsied man. Mark z: S· 

2nd. By proclamation. J esus hav
ing left the earth, leaves his proc ama
tion of peace and pardon, and s.elects 
officers to publish it; gives them the 
H oly Spirit that they may show to the 
world their credentials as Ambassadors 
of Christ, so that our faith in thei r tes
timony may be just as strong as if the 
word was spoken audibly to us by the 
Lord himself. 

Again, Paul reasoning upon this, 
teaches us that the H oly Spirit is a 
witness, and if a witness it must give 
evidence. This evidence is through 
the preaching and works of the Apos
tles. H ence God's word, spoken by 
the Holy Spirit through the Apostle:; 
consti tutes the clivine evidence of par
don. 

The proclamation of pardon is to all 
men, and expressly stipulates the con
ditions upon which it can be received 
and enjoyed. Is there any doubt as to 
the authority of this document 1 No it 
comes from Jesus; it is publ ished by . 
the Spirit of T ruth and confirmed to 
us by the chosen ambassadors or offi
cers of the kingdom. The stipulations 
are that man must believe the Gospel, 
repent of his sins, confess with the 
mouth the Lord J esus. and he baptized 
for the remission of sins. H aving 
complied with these conditions I have 
God's word that I am IJardoned. But 
it is argued Paul says, that " the spirit 
itself bears witness with our spir:ts that 
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we are the chi ldren of God." H ere W;:) 

have two witnesses, the H oly Spirit, 
and our spirit. "Each bears wi tness," 
that is,gives evidence and that evidence 
is " we are the children of God." Not 
we have become the chi ldren of God, 
but we are now children of God. This 
evidence of a present fact is based 
upon certain fac ts occurring before 
th is, and verified by other testimony 
or evidence. Having the divine testi
mony as to remission of sins offered. 
upon conditions, I can examine myself 
as to whether I have accepted and 
obeyed these conditions or not. In 
th is case my Spirit "bears witness" 
that I have done certa in things. My 
faith in God' s word or testimony as
sures me o f pardon. Now. I am a 
child of God, being led by the Spiri t 
of God, and the H oly Spirit says you 
are a child of God, they a re the sons 
of God." 

I agree with you says one. that the 
evidence of pardon must be divine; 
that we have this evidence in the word 
of God, and that our faith in this evi
dence, is to us "the assurance of par
don cont:~.ined in the statement " God 
so loved the worid that H e gave His 
only begotten son , that whosoever be
lieve on Him might not perish but have 
everlasting life." " He that believeth 
on me hath everlasting life." These 
and similar passages make faith the 
sole cond ition required of man, hence 
when I believe on J esus, I have the 
evidence of pardon without baptism. 

T o a ll of which I reply : 
1. That no terms or conditions of 

pardon were proclaimed by the author-

ity of Jesus prior to H is ascension and 
exaltation to the right of the Father. 

2 . That " to believe on the Lord 
Jesus" in Scriptural language, includes 
obedience to H is commands. 

3· That justification by faith only 
excludes divine testimony and predi
cates pardon on a State or condition 
of the heart-that is on feelin g. 

4· T ha t no one has a Scrip tural 
assuranre of pardon who has not been 
baptized for the remission of sins. 

I n proof of the fi rst pro~osit ion it is 
only necessary to read the New T esta
ment and fi nd in Act 2 , 38, the fi rst 
command ever given on earth among 
men for the remission of sins by the 
authori ty of the Lord J esus. I n proo f 
of second proposition, I refer to 
the following scriptur.:s: Act. 4:4, Act 
ix, 42, xvii, 4:12, etc. In proof of 
third proposit ion , it is only necessary 
to quote the commission as given by 
Mark. I 6, Is : I 6. Acts 2 , 38. If it 
be admitted tha t J esus has a ll author
ity, I ask how is tha t authority mani
fested 1 In what form must all authori
ty be manifested 1 In what form must all 
authori ty be clothed in order to reach 
man ? It must take the "form of sound 
words," "the form of doc trine," coming 
from Jesus. But merely believing in 
the power or au thori ty of J esus, docs 
not make me a subject of His, nor 
does it bring to me remission of sins. 
I believe in the existence of the king
dom of Grea t Britain, and in the power 
of the Queen, but my faith does not 
make me a subject of that power. 

Nor does faith a lone bring any of 
the promises to man. You must 
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acknowledge that au thori ty openly by certain d isciples found at E phesus 
confess ing H is name and by obedience were "in the church and recognized as 
to His command, ·•be baptized" for the members." If they were "in the 
remission of sins. church" when Paul found them, and 

I n conclusion I would ask, whether "baptism is a ti'ansi tio:Jal act," where 
it is better to live in a state of doubt were they after they were baptized by 
a nd uncertainty or by yielding obe- authority of J esus? 
d ience to simple conditions of God's 1. There is no " mystica l body" of 
word, have the full assurance of faith Christ in to which we may enter by 
in divine testimony as to our pardon ? I obedience. The church a t Ephesus 
" Ex:1mine yourselves whether you be was composed of disciples, a titl e then 
in the fa ith." T ake your :1'\ew Testa- gi ven to the follo wers of Christ. The 
ment and in the fear of God, read, re- certain disciples were in the city of 
fleet and obey, Ephesus, and RECOG:-I!ZED as members 

1. Do I believe with all my heart or believers. Sec. v .. 2 . Pa ul speaks 
that J esus is the Chris t, the Son of U od ? of ·•false brethren unawares brought 

2. H ave I re pented of my sins? in ," Gal. 2:.J.; and cautions preachers 
3· H ave I con fessed with the to take heed uow they bui ld upon the 

mouth the Lord J esus ? one foundat ion. I Cor. 3: xo. .!\len 
4· Have I been baptized for the re- may be numbered here with the disci-

mission of s ins? pies, and be RECOGX !ZED as members 
Reader, ca n you a nswer these ques- of the church a nd yet NOT be in the 

tions affirmatively? If so there can Kingdom of God. I n speaking o t 
never be a doubt upon your mind ns baj)tism as a '•transitional act," we are 
to the pardon of your sins. If you apt to lose sigh t of its true d esign . 
can not answer them ::.ffi:natively then ilaptism transf.:rs or translates us intu 
there must necess:ui ly exist some doubt a state of favor or peace, when it is 
as to your pa rdo n. l;od 's word is sure preceded by faith ·• Fa ith is confidtnce 
and carries light and joy and peace as to things hoped for ; couviction as 
wi th it. Man's tradi tions are fa ll ible, to things unseen ." H ence faith em
weak, and carry with them doub t. braces the promises, (H e b. xi, 13), has 
Turn then to God, take that which is re~pect unto the recompense of r.:

sure and steadfas t, and your reward ward ( Heb. xi , 26), and bas confidence 
will be sure . J. W. J. in Ghs ist as to their recl!ption. Th..: 

• - authority of Christ ,howevcr, intervenes , 
Unto \Viaat Then " 'ere You clothed in •·that form of doc trine" 

Un})Cized 't once dcliver.::d to the Saints. Obed i-
Some brother has written to "Firm e ncc from the heart translates us into 

Founda tion," objectin~ to ponions of the K in.,dom of Gods dear Son. 
tht: article on abo,·e subject in No.4· j 2 • 1 ~ is objected tha t 1 missed the 

The obje-ctionable phrase is that the point alto~ethcr in my article , and that 



the only question involved was or' 
authority . John's disciples were bap· 
t ized by authority of God, and hence 
had to be baptized by authority of 
J csus. 

Unto what AUT HORITY then were 
you bapti zed? Unto baptist authori 
ty! En::ry member of the Baptist 
Church must give this answer, a nd it 
places them in the same s tate of the 
certa in disciples at Ephesus. Baptists 
do not recognize as valid any b:tptism 
but tha t performed by a licensed min
ister of their own denomination. Ask 
th~se prcnchers by what au thority they 
minister the ordinances, and they an
swer by the a uth ori ty o f the Chun.:h, 
tha t is the l.lapti ~t Church. Hence 
J:aptist baptism is a peculiar institu
t ion, and no more ak iu to Christian 
bnptism than was the baptism of] ohn. 

1. It is by the authOJ ity of the 
Bap tis t C11 urch. 

11 

Another answer is sometimes g iven 
to this question, which deserves a pass· 
ing notice. Some parties say that 
they arc "baptized unto obedience," 
or that they were baptized to honor 
God. 

1. Baptism is itself obedience ; 
he nce it is obedience unto something 
else. Obedience is not the EN o for 
which an act is performed, it is the 
~IEAXS to an end. The order in the 
d ivine government has n.lways been 
faith , obedience, blessing; the latter 
being the end for which or to which 
the act is done. In God's word, re
mission of sins is a promise, blessing 
or end con nected wi th b:~ptism by d i
vine au thority. To deny this shows a 
lack of faith ; to claim the promise 
ll'ithout ouedience is rrcsumption, and 
to attach some human design in the 
place of the dtvme, is dishonoring to 
God. 

2. It is N OT for the remission of 2. I t is the will of the Father, thJ t 
stns. all men shal l honor the Son even as 

The power or virtue in bnptism docs they honor the btther. J o. s: 23. To 
not lie i.n the action-immersion- ! honor God or llis Son is to hear His 
though this is necessary ; nor does it I words a no obey them. •· H e that re
lie in the fact of calling over a special ' jecte: th me and :cceiveth .not my words 
formula-•· Unto the n :1me of the Fath- h:uh one that Judge th hm1; the word 
c r, and of the Son and of the Holy . that 1 ha vc spoken the same sha ll 
Spirit." JUdge hi m in the last day." Jo . 1 2: 

Its special power lies in this-the 48. Does it honor God or the Son to 
remission of sins by the au thority of claim a promise o r blessing without 
] esus. 1t is to be hoped that those obedience to that act to which such 
disciples now " in the church and re- blessing is connected? Does it honor 
cognized as mcmuers" who have been God tu deny fla tly the design of bap
bajnized unto Bar tist authority or tism, and practice it to some other 
methodis t authority, will submit to the e nd ? No, God is h"norcd by obedi
authority of Chris t and be baptized ence, and we must not think to obtain 
for the remission of sih s. mercy by pleading ignorance. When 
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we consider how much importance is I joy or gln.dness at my withdrawal from 
attached to ignorance by some of our the "F. F." This is their privilege; 
scribes, we can but exclaim: 
"1-l:lil modest ignorance, thou goal and prize 
Thou last, best knowled~e of the simply 

wise.u 

Paul, however, refers to some that 
were alienated from the life of God· 
through the ignorance that was in 
them, (Eph. 4: r8) blinded by the god 
of this world, so that the gospel is hid 
from them. 2 Cor. 4: 3· 4· 

There is a vail over the minds of 
many, a vail of prejudice, partyism, 
&c., &c., which prevents their seeing to 
the "END of that which is ordained by 
the authority of Christ. Nevertheless, 
when they shall turn away from tradi
tion, to the Lord, then will~they enjoy 
the blessings of the New Covenant. 

J. w. J. ·---------
Exph,ntatory 

Bro. McPherson's notice of my sev
erance from the "Firm Foundation" 
omitted one word. It should have 
read : "Bro. Jackson has severed his 
editorial connec ion with the "Firm 
Foundation." When I wrote to him 
I anticipated going into a business 
that would have engaged my whole 
time and attention, and make it im
possible for me to act as editor or con
tributor to any paper. Since then, I 
have determined to follow no business 
but that of preachmg the gospel, and 
as opportuni ty offers, I shall write for 
the "F1rm Foundation' ' and solicit 
subscribers for it. 

Bro. McPherson, and perhaps others, 
might from their standpoint, express 

and for their interest in my welfare I 
feel truly grateful ; nevertheless I think 
they are mistaken. 

The "Firm Foundation" is not " n
ding a hobby." It will contend earn
estly for every item of "the faith once 
delivered to the saints ;" it will incul
cate purity of life, and work fvr a pure 
church; and will urge a constant, fnith
ful and earnest work in evangelizing. 
The bre~hren above alluded to, have 
been freely tendered the columns of 
the "F. F." for a full and free discus
sion of every subject or point of dif
ference. They prefer, however, to 
quietly ignore argument and seck to 
crush us by crying out "hobby," 
"crank," &c., &c. 

But this is enough. I am no hob
byist." I preach "baptism for (in or
der to) the remission of sins," because 
I believe the word of God, and deny 
the validity of the various ablutions 
performed by religious bodies for some 
other purpose. 

With good will for all and with an 
earnest and sincere desire that more 
CHARITY prevail among us, I remain-
• not an ed1tor'-an humble contribu-
tor. J. W. JACKSON. 
Hillsboro, Hill Co. Tex. 

Our J>Iea for Vhail!lUu.u Union. 

(No. 6.) 

The subject of the "One Baptism," 
is being so fully presented by Bro, 
MeG ary, that perhaps no necessity ex
ists for this article. But as it comes 
up just here, in rtle series of papers be-
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ing presented. I wiil offer a few Alexander. of St. Ledger, Mo. : 
thoughts with the hope of a iding in " Should members be received from 
the confi rmation of the f:..ithful. When the Sects without baptism?" 
our Savior commanded: "Go preach The reply was as follows: 
the gospel to every creature. he that "If the party believed with all the 
belie\·cth and i ~ baptized shall be heart, made the confession that Jesus 
sav~d," he did not teach that belief is the Savior, was baptized to follow 
AI.O~E, qualified a person for baptism Christ, we presume nothing more 
and salvation from sins. . should be required in regard to bap-

We ha\·e seen that repentance :md 
the confession result from faith and 
precede baptism. All of these cond!
tions must be complied with, as the 
Lon.! has enjoined in his system of 
faith. \Y~ h:we seen that obedience 
results from an understanding heart. 
Ignorance in reference to either one 
of these conditions, disqualifies a per
son to that extent, to acceptably obey 
the Lord. Otherwise an extension of 
the rule would render the commission 
of Christ a nullity. We have to again 
emphasize the statement that I<;NOR

ANCE AND HEART WORK DO NOT CO-OP

E RATE IN THE SALVAT ION OF MAN. 

Let's not drift out upon the sea of spec
ulation without chart or compass In 
the discussion of this question breth
ren Campbell and Fanning have been 
brought forwan..l to ilJus trate the re
sults of the position advocated by Bro. 
McGary on this question. 

In the February No. of the "F. F," 
he gave quite a number of quotations 
from the writings of CampbelJ,the most 
of which I had already marked for this 
article. I will here simply add some 
thoughts from the pen of Bro. Fanning. 
In the year 1874, the following ques
tion was propounded to him by IV. T . 

t i 5111. 

If, however, the persons were bap
tized IN ICN ORANr.E of the truth, under 
the vague impression that they were 
obeying J ohn's baptism, as the twelve 
at Ephesus ; or they were pardoned, 
saved, ·adopted into the "mystical" 
body by "getting religion," or by the 
direct conversion of some strange spir
it, and they were baptized to join the 
Baptist, Methodist or some other sect, 
they should by all means. upon an in
telligent confession of their faith in 
Christ, be immersed into the name of 
the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, in 
order to the remission of sins and 
adoption· into the Church of J esus 
Christ. No substitution will answer 
in the place of the baptism enjoined by 
the Savior. · See ''Religious Il istori
.m," April No., page 126, A. D. r874. 
In the July No., 1873· page 208, we 
have the following : "He that is . bap· 
tized because he imagines himself par
doned, regenerated and saved, or be
cause he supposes that he has the wit
ness of the Spirit, merely as a duty, 0r 
condition to become a member of the 
Baptist or any other denomination, 
obeys not Christ, and in such obedi
ence, the convert, having no proper 
conception of the meaning of the ordi-
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nance, when his heart is opened by the 
truth, should put on J esus Christ by 
being baptized into him." In fact, we 
have not a brother who has written in 
defense of the truth, I cnre not how 
much opposed to re-baptism he may 
be, who has not from some standpoint 
taught its necessity. No one can in
telligibly present the scriptures, with
out setting forth principles of interpre
tation that will alike bind him to the 
"One Baptism," in all of its features. 
I have been, I think, a reasonably 
careful reader of our literature for 
twenty years past. I think I can show 

·from the writings of Campbell, Stone, 
Franklin, Fanning, Fall, Brents, Elley, 
Errett, Goodwyn, Wilkes. Lard, Pen
dleton , McGarvey, Creath and many 
others, the presentation of thoughts 
that will logically hold them ~o the 
baptism resulting from an understand
ing heart. It avails nothing to refer 
to the names abO\'e mentioned who 
oppose re-baptism. This only shows 
their inconsistency. The union con
templated in God's word can only be 
brought about in God's appointed way 
- through the truth. Will the readers 
of the "F. F ." please turn to an article 
(if convenient) in the "Old Path 
Guide," of February 13, this year, by 
Bro. R . B. Trimble, of New Burnside, 
Ill. This has the ring of the pure 
metal. 

I can conceive of but one way, to 
oppose th~ truths therein presented ; 
aPd that is to argue from a standpoint 
of that gum elastic kind of charity that 
stretches over and beyond God's l 
word. My dear brethren, this will not 

do. "For my thoughts are not your 
thoughts, neither are your ways my 
ways, saith tht Lord." 

I will nCl~ present a brief summary 
of what h:u. been presented, and leave 
the subject with you : 

I. We are indebted alone to the 
words of inspiration for a ll that we 
know of G od, and our responsibility to 
Him. 

2. In His word is found all things 
that pertain to life and godliness. 
Nothing can be added or taken there
from. 

3· We walk by faith in His direc
tions, in all that pertains to pardon, 
adoption into His family, and the fu
ture life. 

4· All who have obeyed the words 
of the Spirit, are one with God, with 
his Son, and have been translated in
to the same Body-the Body of Christ. 

S· In the faith of ] esus, the Christ, 
as revealt:d in the New '1 estament, is 
the only hope of immortality and the 
SPIRITUAL ONENESS, of the disciples of 
the Master. 

6. All can only come to the unity of 
the faith through the instructions of 
the Good Spirit. For 

There is one God-our common 
Father. 

One Lord Jesus Christ- the one 
bw-giver. 

One Faith-for all Christians. 
One Baptism-by which we get in-

to Christ. 
One Body-the Church. 
One Spirit-testifying alike to all. 
One Hope-the Anchor of the Soul 
I close with au earnest request, that 
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errors be noticed; if any, in the series 
of articles now concluded. May we 
all be directed aright, and God's truth 
be vindicated. J, S. D. 

'l'alks With tbf! Sl.sters. 
Mv DEAR SISTERS :-As an appen

dix to my letter on the dress of chris
tian women, I subjoin the following 
clipping, with a few more thoughts. It 
teaches a lesson, more pleasantly per
haps, if not more forcibly, than I have 
done. This may or may not be an 
imaginary case ; however, it is a weak
ness of poor human nature to prefer 
to see a cap fitted on any one rather 
than one's self, though a character 
have to be manufactured for the pur
pose. This ,story simply verifies the 
old proverb that ".Money is power,'' 
and shows wlut an influence the 
wealthy exert. It has been observed 
by some one, that if you would find 
c:legance, refinement and intellect, 
never look for these graces in man
sions; which is true to a certain ex
tent, nowadays, when colossal fortunes 
are often made. or secured in a day; 
suddenly lifting the poverty-stric~~n 

to the heights of opulence. But wheth
er true or not, we all know that money 
covers a multiturle of deficiencies, and 
that it is another weakness of human 
nature, and a despicable one, too, . to 
look up to the rich as something supe
rior. In regard to the matter of dress, 
therefore, those christian women who 
possess riches, should be so careful to 
array thel")'lselves so as to avoid caus
ing their poorer sisters to stumble into 
the pit-falls of envy and discontent. 

Knowing their power, they should be 
very careful to use it for good. When 
a christian clothes herself i1;1 gorgeous 
appare.l, other than the spirit of Christ 
prompts it; it is prompted by pride 
and vainglory ; or in other words, the 
spirit of the Evil one ; since thr.re are 
only two spirits that lead men, the one 
of Christ, the other of the devil. Cost
ly adorning arouses a spirit of emula
tion, which is of the flesh. The rich 
vie with each other as to costly cloth
ing, which emulation often, very often, 
leads to hatrecl and variance. Gal_. s: 
20, As I said before, the humblest of 
us possess sqme influence; therefore, 
those who do not possess riches, y~t 

lack for nothing, should be eql!ally 
careful to set a christian example; b~
cause the poor, w\10 cannot hope to 
vie with the rich, are apt to select 
soroe sist<;r or sisters nearer their 
equals in worldly possessions, and se t 
them up as a c:tandard and strain every 
point tQ appear as well. 
· Hence, we often see those, whom 
we know to be almost destitute of the 
necessaries of life, decked out in silks 
and velvets, purcha~ed perhaps, by 
mo.ney earned.at the expense of phy~i
cal strength : or worse still, by some 
charitable gift; or worse than all, be
cause actually dishonest, by money 
borrowed on the plea of actual want, 
and then prostituted to this purpose. 
Now, dear sisters, all these eyils, (and 
they are not imaginary) arise from a 
violation of scriptural instruction in re
gard to this matter. The Spint made 
no exception in favor of the rich, nor 
any p~ovision fo.r them to dress accord-
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ing to their means; on the contrary it 
commands all to dress alike, that is 
soberly, modestly ; leaving, therefore, 
no ground for the argument, that 
wealth is a comparative matter and 
what is considered costly to one per
son, is cheap to another; an argument 
often brought forward in defense of 
sinful d ressing. If we would pause 
and consider the multitude of evil con
sequences that would be averted, by 
an observance of the Spirit's instruc
tions , we would appreciate the great 
wisdom displayed in these instructions. 
The apostle Paul, after enumerating 
the works of the flesh. Gal. v, 19. 2 0, 

21, says, "They which do such things, 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God." 
Now, stop right here, and read the 
verses indicated, let your mind dwell 
upon and take them in, and oh ! what 
a solemn thought it is. And yet, each 
one of us is guilty of some of these 
evil works ! Dear l!isters, remember 
that, "He that soweth to his flesh, 
shall of the flesh reap corruption ! 
Therefore, "Let us walk in the Spirit. 
Let us not be desirous of vainglory, 
provoking one another, envying one 
another." Gal s: 2 5, 26. SARA!. 

Mrs. Jlrcbcr's Reform. 
BY KATE SUMNER GATES. 

Evidently something had occurred 
to troubh: Mr. Archer. He made but 
a mere pretence of eating, though the 
roost was the very best cut an:l done 
to a turn. 

"What is it, Robert 1" asked Mrs. 
Archer, a trifle anxiously, as he toyed 
with his favorite dessert. 

''I made a very unpleasant discov
e ry this morning, and I cannot get 

over it," was the reply. •·You know 
young Cleveland, head of the lace de
partme•tt. Well. I have discovered 
that hf: has taken $2oo or over from 
us, in little sums, from time to time. I 
declare it cut me to the quick to ac
cuse him, fo r I have always had a 
strong fan cy for him." 

"How did you happen to suspect 
him ?" 

"From his manner of living; I've 
wondered for some time how his wife 
could dress so well on his salary, and 
they've lived well , too ; but I trusted 
him implici tly, Demond, the cashier, 
however, noticed it just as I did. He 
was suspicious, though ; so he has 
been watchful for some time past. Yes
terday he discovered him. Cleveland 
confessed all at once.'' 

•· What shall you do about it?" ask· 
ed Mrs. Archer, as she rose from thc 
table. 

"That is just what troubles me," 
was her husbauds reply as he followed 
her into the libmry. 

"I do not know what to do. Some
how, Alice. I cannot help ft!eling tha t 
we are somewhat to blame, and if we 
are-" 

"Robert." interrupted his wife, "of 
all your notions, this is certainly the 
wildest. What DO yo11 mean? H ow 
can w~ be connected in any way with 
Mr. Clevcbnd's sin? I am sure we 
have been very kind to them both. 
We invited them to our church and 
here to our home. What do you 
mean?" 

"Simply this. When I asked Cleve
land what could have tempted him to 
such an act, he said, living beyond his 
means." 

"I could not bear," he said, "to 
have my wife feel ashamed of herself 
everywhere she went, church and all, 
and this is what it has come to. The 
bills came in faster than I could meet 
them, and I 'borrowed' money, intend-
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ing to pay you back when my salary ! you wear the proper :-~mount o f silk 
w:-~s mised." and velvet prescribeu for your station 

•·I h;~1·e been wondering :-~11 th is in life or not, but it will matter if you 
morning. Alice, if it w:-~s RIGHT for:-~ le:-~d one of H is little ones a stray. 
follower of Christ to do :-~nyth ing, even Think it over earnestly and pmyerfuJ . 
t o wear a dress that shoulu tempt an - h·, Alice, r~tH.l le t us n.:member that 
other to do wrong. I can :-~fford, for e1•en Christ pler~sed not himsdf. I s it 
in •t:mce. to dres~ you in vclvP.t if you necessr~ry we should ah1·:-~ys ?" 
wish. Fmnk CJe,·eland ought not to Mrs. Archer sat for a lung time :-~f
afford his wife more than one silk dress tt r her husb:-~nd left her, buried in 
a y..::ar, if he do~.:s that-" deep thought. She was by nature 'liHl 

":\nu L>ec:-~use .Mrs. Fr:-~nk Cleve- cul tivation elegant; she was never 
bnd , who ought to dress in cashm erc,J showy in her dress, but rich and ele
is tentpted by my velvet, which. :-~ s you J g:-~nt. She cr~ lled to mind the costume 
admit, I am abund:111tly able to :-~ffurd, she h:-~d just pbnned, wondering :-~s 
I must forsooth put on cr~ li co ; is that she did so how she 1rould feel if she 
your idea? Really, Robert, you arc was l\[rs. Fr:-~nk Cleveland in her best 
carrying it too far :-~!together, Mrs. of cashmere coming out of church be
Cie,·eland cannot be very strong mind s ide Mrs. Robert Archer in this cos
eel, or she would not be tempted. She tume of velvet and bee. 
would know thr~t no :-~mount of dress " l shall endeavor to forge t Paul en-
lllakcs a lady." tirely if I get that," was her mental de-

" Consequently, Alice, vou would be· CISJun. "\Vhy no t go without it ?" 
just as much a lady in a black silk or whispered the still , small voice. 
e1·en cashmere as in the velve t you are Dut Mrs. Archer was by no means 
intending to get," said J\lr. ArchL·r willing to assent to that J.!TOposn l, and 
with a s.mile. then she was dism:-~ycd to find how 

"Doubtless I should," replied his averse she was to it. She had prided 
wife, a trifle sti ffiy; ''that is, pn)l· iding herself 0 11 not caring for d ress, becausl! 
1 could only afford the s ilk. But l when once her dresses were planned, 
consider the velvet more suited to my she spent no more thought on the sub
station in life, a nd since I can a fford ject, except to be satisfied in a well 
it, I sec no reason why I should give bred sort oi way: Sh~ had ueen quite 
it up on account of Mrs. Cleveland or I Pharisaical about it, had been devout
any one else. I am sure I do not 1 ly tha nkful she was not'as some women. 
know of any one who governs her After al , was she entirely exempt from 
dress on any such principles, and I do the condemnation she had so unhesi
r.ot believe you do." t:-~tingly passed upon other's? It was 

·•No," replied Mr. Archer, sadly, " I 1 a long, hard-fought battle. 
am a fraid I do not, but I know of If she could <..nly have made herself 
some one who would, if he were only believe that it was a matter of vital 
living, and that is Paul, for you know importance that she dressed elegantly, 
he said tha t if meat made his brother as heretofore ; but do her best, he r 
to offend, he was willing to eat no •·station" in life and what befitted it 
mo:·e meat while the world should seemed small affairs just now. What 
st:-~nd." would it a ll profit if a human soul were 

·•Oh, Alice," said Mr. Archer, risin:; lost thereby? 
and coming over to her side, "i t will I ,\ nd there was tha t word of Paul's 
make no ma terial diiTerence whetht!r inquiry in her ears-should she be less 

l 
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willing 1 Had she given herself body 
and soul, all that she was and had 
to Christ, to let herself be used in any 
way on the other side 1 

Mr. Archer received the following 
note late that afternoon : 

"DEAR ROBERT: I have found out 
a great deal about myself that I never 
knew or mistrusted before. l thought 
I was not as 'other men,' but I find I 
am, if anything, more so. 

" l have taken a great deal of pains 
to dress as I thought befitted my sta
tion in life, but I have failed, because 
I forgot that that station was on 
CHRIST'S side, where I was to be a 
•bright and shining light.' Cannot we 
help Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland ? 

ALICE. 
The First Church experienced a 

sensation the next Sunday. It flashed 
from pew to pew quietly, but every one 
was reached by it. at least amongst 
the sisters. Mrs. Robert Archer, who 
was wont to be the most richly and 
elegantly attired lady in church, came 
quietly to her accustomed seat in the 
broad aisle, in a simple, neatly made 
suit of black cashmere. 

that the sermon does net do me half 
the good it ought." 

"Well , Lucy," said Mr. Benton. as 
they walked home from chu~ch that 
noon "how was it to day 1" 

"0h, George! I think Mrs. Archer 
was beautiful, but wouldn't she be sur
prised to know how she helped and 
encouraged me just by her dress? It 
must be so nice to have the power she 
has to help others." 

•· I am not sure, my dear. that she 
has, any more than vou have." 

"ME! Why, George, what do you 
mean?" 

"Why, that there are people who 
look up to us as we do to Mr. and 
Mrs. Archer, and if we are extrava
gant on a small scale I suppose we 
fill their hearts with envy just as sure
ly as ours ache because we can not 
compare with those above us." 

"George !" said Mrs. Benton, al
most stopping in her excitement, 
"there isn't a11y one who lives to him
self, is there, not even the humblest?" 

"No; it is freely ye have received, 
freely give, the world over, I guess." 
-Christian Intelligencer. 

It was the very finest and softest of DALLAS TEXAS. 
cashmere, the lace at her throat and n , 
sleeves was real, but the dress was I R?. Mc?ARY :-I respond most 
s1n1ply made. heartily to Sister Sarai's letter to the 

"What do you think of it ?" she said sisters in the church of the living God, 
to her husband, as he wrapped her fur- on dress, which I have read in the 
lined circular about her before they •·Firm Foundation." Oh, that every 
started. G d r · · d 

I h
. k , h 

1 
h b o -1eanng sister woul read that let-

.. t m , was t e rep y, as e en t . 
to kiss her lips, "that l was never so te~ ov~r and. over ag~m, and deter
proud of you in my life." mme m tbeiT own mmds, to set the 

Mrs. George Henton, whose hus- example that Paul said in Rom., 12:2. 

band had only $8oo per annum, had "Be not conformed to this world, but 
been wondering all tl~e w~ek if they be ye transformed by the renewing of 
could nut leave the F1rst Church and your r.1ind or spirit." 
go to some other. I h b . . . . 

" I know it is wrong, George, but the ave een ltvmg m a large C:Ity for 
elegant dresses tempt me, and make a few months, and have been attend
me feel so uncomfortable in my alpaca ing church right regularly, ancl oh, my 
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heart has been made sad at the vain gregation of disciples, at least, will Col
dressing of the sisters of the so-called low the meek and lowly Jesus and 
Church of Christ; the silks, satins, "keep themselves unspotted from the 
and the great humps on the backs, the w.orld ;" so that when we go into the 
frizzes, the bangs, and almost every house of God, we can know who God's 
deformity. It is mortifying to any people are, can tell them on sight. 
plain sister or brother! God loves his children; but who are 

There has been a splendid meeting his children 1 Not those who are "con
going on here, and would have (it forming to this _wodd," no, but those 
seemed to me) been complete. could I who walk according to his command· 
such worldly dressing have been left ruents, and "they are not grie.vous." 
out, especially jewelry, and plenty of It is time our teachers and preach
it, which ought not to have any place ers were awake to their duty! We 
in the house of God. Such dressing is poor, weak sisters cannot do much to
keeping the poor out of the house of ward reforming or checking those rich
God! I ask, is it right1 Well, who ly-dressed sisters and brethren; no, 
will or can remedy the trouble 1 Our we can only help after they have start
teachers, our elders, our preachers and ed the work. There are a great many 
our sisters ! of us who will put in our .mite. Ob, 

But will they do it? If they were let us all be up and doing while it is 
as God-fearing as they ought to be, called to-day. Now, Bro. McGary, 
they would. 1, for one, will take a I will add no more, as I only wanted 
stand among the first that will set a to express my approbation of Sister 
determined example to dress only Sarai 's letter. Wishing you success 
plainly and neatly, so that the poorest with your paper, l subscribe myself 
sister or brother can go, and worship yuur sister in Christ. 
God aright. Oh, for such a place to M. A. DuRNARD. 

worship our God in spirit and in truth! 
lJear brethren and sisters, can't we Doubtless many more sisters feel as 
have a congregation that will worship this one does, about the rebellious and 
God without trying to carry the world blasting influence that dame fashion is 
and fashion in one hand and God in exerting within the sacred precincts of 
the other 1 I repeat, can we not 1 It the church of the living God. But it 
is a serious matter! The foolish fash- takes fortitude of a high order Uust 
ions of this wicked world are taking such though as Christian women should 
the so-called christians to destruction ! possess), to brave the jeers and inso
Let some teaching brother put this lent indignities, that the votaries of 
test to the brethren and sisters of the fashion-the children of the world_
church, and see how many will serve fling at those who through the gUJd
God as He has directed. I will rejoice j ance of tha~ Spirit from abo_ve, desire 
to-:iee the time. come when one con-· to tread the pn.ths of "lowliness and 
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meekness" as He who was poorer strom of darkness and destruction in 
that the ••foxes and birds of the air" which it is already whirling, if you will 
hath shown them. It is only through but clothe yourselves in a meek and 
unfeigned faith that this high order of quiet spirit, and walk as becometh the 
"virtue" is reached. Not dead faith, daughters of God. What a grand 
but true, living, moving fai1 h-faith work and glorious reward lies before 
that halts not at the watery tomb of the you! Will you do it and save your
" old man," but that rises to walk in selves and others a home in tha t 
•·newness of lifc-ad~ing to itself, vir- "'house not made with hands, eternal in 
tue (fortitude), knowledge, temperance, the heavens?" We know a few sisters 
patience, godliness, brotherly-kindness even in this center of si n--Austin--who 
and love." That faith that halts short truly love God and who would gladly 
of these graces, dies ! and far better consecrate their lives to His service if 
would it have been for its possessor, they only had that support that an 
had he or she never been born, than humble band of disciplt:s could give. 
after "having once known the way of But here, the so-called church, instead 
truth, to have turned from the holy of imparting true spiritua lity, exerts a 
commandment delivered unto them- freezing influence all around. We 
turned back to the weak and beggarly trust that the time is drawing nigh, 
elements of the world." Peter com- when those who yet have Christ en
pares such a course, to a "dog turning throned in their hearts, will "withdraw 
to his own vomit again, or a washed from every one that walketh disorder
sow to her wallowing in the mire,"- ly," and let Him rule over them. Their 
oh how "filthy !" Will not other sis- hearts will then become knit together 
tcrs respond in cheering words and in love. ••lf any one· is in Lhrist, he 
godly resolutions to this sister from (or she) IS ·a new creature-remember 
D:J.llas, so that those sisters all over the 1 F brethren . Old things must 
the land, who desire to live "Goc1ly . pass away; behold all things a re to L>e
and righteously" may mutu::tlly strength- , come new. But this can only come 
en each other in breaking away from through sul>jccting all things to Christ, 
the ••filthiness and superfluity of this and doing the work of the Lord-rc
worlds naughtiness?" Why not sisters? maining patient in well doing. The 
As you value your souls, and the souls very FIRST thing a Christian must 
o f those you are capable of leading add to faith, is fortitude (·•virtue" ) 
from the •·broad way" of impending He, o. she, must contend earnest
woe, you should act, and that quickly! ly for the faith, and it requires fortitude 
Sisters, while it is true that the l>roth- to do it. Y cs, ll'c are commanded to 
ers, who are by nature l>etter Withdraw fro1n all who walk disorderly. · 
ada;)led to lead in reform, you have it If one hundred are together and ninety
in your power, NOW to rescue the J nine arc disorderly, that one must 
church of God from the fearful mnel- , withdraw or become a partaker of their 
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evils and rebellion. For example, the we make mistakes, brethren ; \.Jut we 
Austin church has refused to let Christ, love the cause of God's Son, which is 
the rightful H ead, rule over them. They so full of inestimable promises to those 
have prostituted His authority to the who will humble themselves and live 
wishes of their rebellious hearts-hav- soberly, nghteously and godly in this 
ing defeated Him by a majority vote, present world ; and we try to keep His 
electing men to rule over them, whom holy banner above a ll worldly im
He has positively forbidden to be H is pulses. Help the "Firm Foun dation" 
elde rs. · T hus a King,· exercising the to "contend for the faith once deliver
prerogative of earth and heaven has eel to the Sain ts ;" urging tha t to live 
been subjected to the test of an elec- I godly, is to no the things enjoined by 
tion and voted out ! Hence the church God's word; beginning at baptism and 
at Austin, as well as every other church scrupulously shape o ur Mondays, 
t ha t has acted like it, has become a Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
disorderly body and the only way for and Saturdays, as well as Sundays, by 
true d isciples to act is to withdraw that word. A. MeG. 
themselves from such. It requires forti- • • ' 
tude to do so and bear their opposition F IELD CREEK , L LANO co., T Ex. } 

March zr, 188s. 
and patiently struggle o n for Christ, 

DEAR SIR AND BRo.- ! want a copy 
u nder the m:my difficulties that this of Bro. D. Lipscomb's reply to the 
d isorderly, rebellious, but popular body Grub-Ax; a lso, a copy of the By
in terposes. draulic Pump, by Mr. Nichol. I f you 

T o walk disorderly, is to walk (live- can send me a copy of each , p lease do 
contrary to the teachings of God's so, and I will send pay by re turn mai l, 

If you can't get them conveniently, 
word--in violation of the holy com- please give address of publishers 
mandments delivered unto us, to be through the columns of "The Finn 
conformed to the world. We hope Foundation and oblige your Brother in 
other sisters wiil respond to the senti "one faith." · ] AS. R. GRAHAM, 

. F ield Creek, T exas. 
ments of these sisters, and that, now, P. S.-1 like the "Firm Foundation" 
the initial steps of a mighty revolution as it now is, but would be pleased with · 
may begin, that Will purge the the change to a weekly. ] ust read 
churches, throughout the land, of tha t the Grub-Ax-Satan transformed. 
fashionable , r iotous element, that has J. R. G. 
well-nigh sapped them of all true right- Bro. Lipscomb's reply to the "Grub-
eousness. Brethren and sisters, let us Ax" has never been put in pamphlet 
work while it is day, for "the night for~; so y_ou could only get it by 
cometh when no man can work." Yes gettmg the Issues of the " Gospel Ad
the nigh t is rapidly approaching uj)o~ vocate" containing it , which;you could 
us a ll. We appeal to both brothers hard ly do. You mean by the " Hy
and sisters, to aid us in getting sub- j dr~ulic Pump::' Mr. Nich~ls'. " Ecclesi
scribers for this pamphlet. We admit astJca l P ump . I c:alled It, m my ref-
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erence to it, the "Theological Pump." 
I had never seen it, but called it as it 
had been called to me. If you want 
to see it, you can do so by addressing 
its author, "Rev." J. I-1. Nichol's, and 
enclosing ten cents. I do not know 

good as the above in the Statesman and 
we heartily endorse it. We especially 
commend it to the consideration of 
tho~e church members, who so bitterly 
denounced the writer of a few items, 
on this subject in our local columns on 
the 1oth instant. Do not their bazaars 

his address, but suppose you can reach and festivals indeed com·ert the church 
him through the "Suuthern Methodist I of God into just such a den, a~ the 
Publishing House," at Nashville, Tenn. venders of doves for ~he sar;nfice, 

. . made of the holy temple 111 the Clays o f 
\Vc have been requested to rev1ew th1s Ch · 1 "·I h 1 b n st . 1• any c urc 1 mem ers arc 
•·Pump" through our monthly; but I very anxious to have gambling made a 
we can see no good to grow out of it felony, and profess to look with holy 
in such a review. The only way we horror on gamblers and gambling sa
would be willin a to review, after hav- loons. Yet we know that at .some of 

. . "' these church bazaars and fest1vals the 
ing examme? It, would be to le~ve out very wors t species of gambling has 
what Mr. N1chols has made h1s man been carried on, and men have been 
Friday, •·Campbellite" say, and supply wor!'e fl~eced than in any gambling 
such answers, in place. as truth de- saloon . We have seen men , induced 

I 1'1 · 1 0 Jd 1 e ·t 1·n by the smiles and pleadings of pretty manes. 11s pan w u eav 1 a 1 d' , d 
1 

'. - • . . . . . a IC~ pay two an t 1ree pnces tor aru-
condltlon for distnbutioo among the cles they reallv could not afford to 
sects, where it might accomplish good purchase at a ·fair price. 'YVe really 
I t could be gotten up, in this shape think that our chu.rch .people should 
for about ten cents per copy. If our refo~m themselves '.n thts matter bef~re 

· . . . . maktng so much n01se about refurmmg 
Lrethr~n still desire us to rev tew It, others. We hope the day is not distant 
and \\'Ill send us the money to pay for when the houses of God will cease to 
it, o r agree to, we will do the work, be defiled in this way.-Dispatch. 
cheerfully. The friends of the •·Pump," The above we clipped from the Aus
who alone attach value to it, could not tin Dispatch. Our remarks, in our 
fail to give it a fatr reading, as Mr. March issue, under ''Fun and Frolic" 
Nichols nas cautiously expressed him- wrought a cellain element of th is frol
self in his own way. icing society, called the Austin church, 

up to a state of high dudgeon. One 
<.:hurd• naza:u aud l•'cstil·als. of the proprietors of this apostate 

G:unl;Jing at church bazaa rs and fes- band, who is falsely c:~lled an elder. 
tivals is almost univusally practi<.:ed. 
If yuu want to be robucd right and left, and while wrought up to whi te-heat of 
go to one of them. It has become anger, took us severely to task for 
~uch an evil, that the United Prcsbytc- noising auroad their apostasy. \Vhat 
rian l 'resbyt ery, of Aberdeen , Scot- will 'rhey do about these remarks of 
Ian~, has declared i1~ unmeasured tc.rms the secular press of the citv? See 
agamst the "gambling" and ·•luttenes" . : 
of such occasions.-Statesm:m. 1 what reproach they a re bnngtng upon 

l t is rare that we find anything so I the true cause of Christ! How much 
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lo nger will true lo\·ers o f God, hid God of he:t\·cn, for inst ructions ; :md 
thc~c dq ; cner:tte sons :tnd daughters, tho ugh often s tumuling , through wv:t k
God s;1ccd in their rebellious :tnJ apos- nesses o f the nesh, we intend to con 
tate course ?- for it IS bidding them tribute o ur mitc in defense of the 
Godspeed, to continue to affi li:llc with faith, e\·cn if it m u,; t he done to the 
them inste:td of withd r:twing from them wounding of the urothcrhood rrolll one 
:ts we :trc com m:tnded to do. Some end to the o ther of the l::nd. Brethren, 
brethren, ~eem to think th:tt one c:1n ' t jmt think of the Austin S t:ttesm:t n, :t 
withdr:~.w from one hundred; but th:1 t ~ecu hr p:1per, :1nd edited by men who 
the command to "withdr:tw o mseh·es :tre considered infidels, find ing th<;se 
fro m e\·ery one that w:tlketh d isorder- J UST grounds of reproving those who 
lv,· • c:t n only be complied with by the cl:lim to compose the church of Christ 
majority, ag:tinst one, o r :t minority! -r:tther "the C hrist i:tn church. " I s it 
Wi th our present conv.ictions, we h:td no t tune to c:t ll :t h:tlt? Is it not time 
:ts soon a :ii li:tte with the R om:tn church to use pl:tin b.ngu:tge? A. 1\fcG . 
of this city, :ts with the so-c:tllcd 
•·Christi:tn church of Austi11. '' As 
hodi..:s. thev are uoth "h:trlo;s:' The Some brother, o f 

~o - c:tlh::d ··Christi :w church .. has long T enn., :~ skcJ Bro. Lipscomb, "why _the 

sincc Jethro:tecl the rightful H e:~d, by I peopl.:: do n~ t u_nd_erst:tnd t_I~:t\~~apu~m 
he:ll'ing to themseh·e~ tc:~chers. Dy :t l is for the I ~miSSIOn of SillS . Bl ~· 
lll:tJvrity \'Ote, they h:l\'C O\·erriddcn ; L1pscomb, 111 response, tr~ated. h1s 
the Kings authority :tnd votcd to the rc:td~rs to two columns of mgc1:1ous 

rulcrship, men who :tre express ly for- eva.swn .. w: have been requested_ to 
b:dden by Him to be elders ! We know rev ieW hiS very lame effort to hide 
it is unpopul:tr to give expressio n to truth; but fo r the presen.t, we h:tve but 
lh ese id~.-'fl.s , but what is to become of to refer all "Advocate' readers, to 

the de:tr.:st c:tuse 011 earth to perish- 1 •· Difficulties In Religion Considered," 

ing man , when those who ought to ~· as a mo~t puisant refutation by D. L. 
"contend for the faith once ddivered of 0 · L · . 
.to the Saints, ' '- those who a rc charged It would have taken Bro. Llpscom.b 
' · r G d ld tl e L d J 1 •1 . but a fe w words to h:tve answered th1s ue.orc o :11 1 or esus '-' 1nst, . 

I I II · d tl · k d 1 query correctly ; hut It took along ar-w 10 s 1:1. J u ge 1e qu1c • an t 1e . . .. 
J d t I · · d 1 . k' t1cle on Ius part, to deny the ta1th e:t a 11s :tppeanng an 11s ' In a. . . . 

d .. k d 1 o once delivered to the Samts, Without om , to reprove, reuu e an ex tort . . 
· 1 1 rr · d d · , openly exprcssmg h1s preference for w1t 1 ong suuenng an octnne, are 

"Our plea " over God's plea. detc1 red, through the fe:tr of unpopu- ' . 
I · d 1 L ttl D , Howeve r Oeshy mmded Bro. L. may anty, to o so . e tc emas pur- . . 

I tl I G d f I 
. have become, 1n reference to th1s q ues-sue t 1e course 1at t 1c o o t 11s . 

tJon, he yet knows, very we ll, that the world bids them; but we intend to 
look to the true a nd livin g God, the reason th:~.t the people do not under-
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stand that baptism is for the remission 
of sins, is because human creeds in
stead of God's word, are preached. 
And these creeds flatly deny that bap
tism IS for the remission of sins, and 
the people believe the CREEDS. This 
is the VERY reason, and NO man knows 
it better than Bro. L. Why then did 
he not say so 1 W!ll he tell his read
ers ?- for it was old "Advocate" read
ers who asked us to notice it. 

In ou~ next issue, we may give this 
matter further notice. A. MeG. 

Has Not (.'owe to 'I'imc. 
Bro. Gibson has not come to time 

upon.his promised: affim1ative agree
ment on sect bapti5m. He notified 
us , in person, that he would be on the 
ground on time, panoplied in the best 
coat of mail that could be gotten up 
by his side of that question. We had 
reasons for suspecting that we would 
not only have to meet Bro. G., in this 
discussion, but the joint st.rength of 
himself and an able second. Yet, we 
felt the strength of our position, and 
were ANXIOUS for the issue, even 
against all odds ! 

We take Bro. Gibson to be a con
scientious Christian. and hence we 
conclude that when he set about for 
real authority to sustain such an argu
ment, that he found, IT WAS NOT 

THERE. We would have proceeded, 
in this issue, on the " one baptism," 
but while we were waiting and hoping 
for Bro. Gibson's matter, Bro. Durst's 
article came to hand, which far more 
than covers what we could have s-eid. 

We commend it to our readers, be
lieving it to be unanswerable. Will 
some brother, of opposite views, on 
this q uestion, avail himself of the use 
of our columns to join issue with Bro. 
D.? We here, in earnest desire for the 
prevale'lce of truth , tender them. 

A. MeG. 

---------
We hear of a certa in would-be 

"pastor" who lives a few railroad sta
tions south of Austin, spi tt ing out his 
bile and venom very profusely against 
us and our work. We know that we 
often fall far short of what is exactly 
right, and are truly sorry for our 
weaknesses and short comingc; . But 
we nei ther expect nor wish to pursue 
such a course as would win the ap
prob:\tion of said supernumerary ·•pa5-
tor." When a man uses the minist ry, 
as a trade, as he would carpentering , 
restaurant keeping and postoffice keep
ing, just for the money he can make 
out of it, we do not expect him to be 
a very warm frie:-~d of the ·•Firm Foun
dation." The men who set a price on 
their preaching. saying: ·•If you breth
ren will pay me ten dollars, I will come 
down and preach for you Saturday 
night and Sunday," are not the class of 
men who are giving support to our 
paper. Such parties may be able to 
say harder things of us and our work, 
than we can of them and their work
for fi lthy lucre- but we assure them 
that their estimate of us and our work, 
cannot run much below our estimate 
of their mammon service. A. MeG. 
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D EAR Bno. McGARY :-I take pleas- to. And now, IJy going back to the 
ure in asking you to send a copy of account of the preaching to Cornelius, 
the March number of the "Firm Foun- to the time when, according to Peter's 
dation, to----'-- Louisnlle, Lin- statement made afterwards, he preach
coin county, Missouri; enclosed find ed the word of the gospel ; ,,.e find 
ten cents to pay for it. I have ju~t from Acts to: 43, that a. part of this 
written to the above named party, ask- word of the gospel was . "To him give 
ing him to ge t you up a club of sub- all the prophets witness, that through 
scribcrs, and I think he will do. so. On his name , whosoever believeth in him 
the baptismal question, I have dis- shall receive remi ss ion of sins ." Then 
coursed to him as follows :· ;, To my this. is a part of the word of the gospel -; 
mind, the baptisms in vogue with tl{e and if it can be shown from this that 
denomina tions arc not Scriptural. Peter intended to convey the idea that 
There are none of our brethren who remission of sins is ro be obtained at 
will take the position that one can be baptism, it will be ·see!), that before 
Scriptu;ally immersed before believing anyone can be scriptur:dly baptized, 
the gospel. Then, if it can be shown they must believe that . remission of 
that the preaching of rcmissi.on ~f sins is to be obtained at baptism, We 
sins, through baptism, constitutes pa.rt find that the preposition, through, as 
of the gospel, it must be admitted th~t used in Peter's language meano;, •·IJ.y 
no ~nc can be Scripturally immersed means of." . Then, s.ubstituting the 
until they believe that the ordinance of me.aning in the place of the )l'ord 
baptism is for the remission of sins. through, we have it; "To him give all 
Well, now, from Acts rs: 7, we learn , the Prophets wiLness that BY ~l EANS of 
that when the Apostles came together his Name, whosoeve; be lieveth in him, 
a t J erusalem, to consider the question shall recei·te remission of sins." And 
of circumcision of the Gentiles, and as proof of the fac t, that this change 
when Peter spoke, he said: •·Men and of words docs not alter the meaning, 
brethre n, yc know how that a good we have the words of the Apostle John, 
while ago God made choice among us, in the 12th verse, and 2d chap. of his 
that the Gentiles by my mouth should first Epistle; he says : "These things 
hear the word of the gospel, and IJe- write I unto you little ones IJccause 
lic1·e." There can be no doubt, that your s ins arc forgiven for his Name's 
Peter referred to the conversion of sake." Then Cornelius was to rccci1·e 
Cornelius and his house; because we remission, for Christs' Names sake, or, 
find that God did make choice of Peter Peter meant that Cornelius was to n.:
to preach to Cornelius and his fnends ceive remission of sins, i.Jy means of 
(who were the first Gentiles conv.erted the Name of J esus. And we find 
to Chris t), and that the choice was that Peter sa id, " T o him give all the 
made at the very time that Peter refers Prophets witness, etc," and i.Jy going 
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back to J oel,one of the prophets referred I through his N arne, whosoever believeth 
to, we .find that he said," "It shall in him, shall receive remission of sins;" 
come to pass in the last dr~ys 1hat 
whosoever shall call on the Name of 
the Lord shall be saved." Then Cor
nelius and house were to receive re
mission of sins, by means cf the Name 
of the Lord, or they were to call on 
the Name of the Lord. And the ques
tion that now comes up, is, at what 
what point of obedience did Peter in
tend, Cornelius should call on the 
Name of the Lord? There can be no 
doubt, that Peter meant to have Cor
nelius call on the Name of the Lord 
at the same step of obedience. at 
which other converts of that day and 
time, called on the Name, and this, we 
find from Saul's conversion, was at 
baptism. Hence, from all this, we in
fer that when Peter preached, "To him 
give all the prophets witness, that 

his meaning was, ".J'he Prophets give 
witness to the fact , that whoever be
lieves in him, shall receive remission 
of sins at baptism when calling on the 
Name of the Lord." Then, if thi ~ is 
what Peter meant, this is what he 
preached, because Peter preached 
meaning. and not words. And if what 
Peter preached in that language, is a 
part of the Word of Gospel, the 
preaching of remission of sins through 
baptism, is a part of the Word of the 
Gospel. And if the Gospel must be 
believed before baptism, remission of 
sins through baptism must be preached 
and must be believed before baptism, 
and hence, the baptisms in vogue with 
the denominations are "n ull and void." 

Your Brother in Christ. 
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! 11 till' ( ;.,spt·! .\tl\'f:r·att• of .Jan nary 
~5. 1. ·~:l. Bru. J. T .. l'ut•. in ;nts ln·r to 
sonH• qut•rii'S rt'latil·t· tn "l'l'llaptizi ng 
baptis ts ... nt:tkl's wa· of t ill' folhYing 
langtt a~(~: 

"If llro: lu·r L i v!'sy t'lllild JII'OVt' t I: at. 
it is lll'l'l'~sary that ll't' sltonld nnrler
stantl oil lhrtt r/u.-11 ''" 'mum7 olmut rwfl 
('rm,,ecf., it.,c~( with '"']tli.•·m, (ita lics tnine) 
IJefon• we t·m t l!t: IJapt izt•tl. t ht•tt h is 
poiu ts an• IYt'll tal\t'tl. and then bH ll'ill 
fiiiU tba( llllt only !-illllllltl naptists hr rP
IJaplizt•d , llu L a largr• pnn :f•tttagt· of lliOSI' 
tcho httl't' IJt'C'll lia]Jiizcd cli,·cctly into the 
.. ,u,.,., ~~r ( '/rd~t . 1 apprclt ctul t hal not 
half ll'htJ are lmptizl'd hy tHtr 011' 11 

breth rt'll do so with Lltr I'Xprcss nmkr
staull itt !£ t hat. it. is for l111• rmnissimt of 
s ins. 'l'hf'y an· baplizt•d lr1 rriiC'!f (:IJcl. 

'l'lu•y lt·ant l11c: lt•rms of pani• Jil as giv
t'll in llu: gn•at. contmission , " I II' LlmL 
ln:lit'l'l!lh a11tl is llapLizf'tl shall bt! :mv
l!tl. ., Th1•y tlltcll'rstall(l Lhal. (it HI rP
lJUril's this. mtcl lh1:y do it. in hnntbh~ 

oiH' d il·rtl'l! Lo II is t:ommawl. L1:L us 
cite ;t 1:a s1: IJy way of illnstrat.iou: A or 
B IJc lit:VI'S mt Christ., tlcsin's to g ive 
himsPif to Lire servif'<' of (;od; lu1 looks 
abou t to sec ll'hat. hn must. llo . The 
comlllatlll s tares lrim in LhP. face, "Re
pent. ami he bapt ized." lJo is alreally 
repenL!ug, he neeus mt ly lmplis m; he 
applies to t he Baplists- knows 110 other 

tloc·t rim•. is llladt• to rclitll' an exprr i
C'tll'l', nut. llt>1:ansP liP ll'isltPs lo. or n•al
ly lJf'C'aiiSC' it is Sll. hut IJy <l Sl'rii:'S of 
atloiL tpteslions ltC' is matlc· lo say many 
t. lt i ngs ltc had rather not say. and some 
rPally not. t rno, pnrltaps. /Jut, hil rloes 'it 
Hll ?1/ C'I'Iumicrdi!J ( itali•:s mine) IJecau.'c 
thr·1·e i.~ ' "' u.:tl!/ U• rcuclt o1Jec1ience lfJ til~ 
f:ll/)11/lllllll "/If' iJCI]Jlizc:d ." uul IJ!t I mrelliuy 
II. is /'litHl. I f ltP l'alLPrs, and n·fuses to 
givP sa tisfactory answ!,rs lo the que ries 
ltP is C'lti un· ft·onr oiJPtlienl'l' , and lten<:e 
lrl' go1•s on; lu: is tan~IIL tlrat. Litis is 
ri g ht ; his purposl' i r; Lo lrl! lmptizetl. 
and Ir e eatt or tly obtain it Lltns. He is 
llnally haplizcd it r t he namo of the 
J.'atltPr. Hun and Jfoly Spirit.. li e has 
ltonrslly aud faithfully clmH· his part 
in the hrs t. ll'ay he coulcl. He helievcn 
on Cl rri sL, Itt• rc•pc•ut.ed of sin , and has 
bet•n illltnl't'sl•tl. and .J1•sus sait.l , "I ll' 
UwL bl•lilwc•llt aml is bapliz1•d s lrall l.Jn 
savPd.' ' pardotu•tl. HnL you sny he ll'as 
110L lmpt.izcd for Lit~: remissiotr of s ins . 
lint. to mal<e !rim a " Ha.ptist.. ' ' So 11·e 

might retm'L that. many who join ns t.li 
recUy a re noL llapt.i zcd for rPmission 
of s ins, huL lo make them Caq1pbellites. 
We helievc Utat. everyone immersed in
to t.lte name of Lire Father. Sun nnd 
Holy Spirit., helicving on Christ and 
repeutiug of sin. are pardoned whether 
they uuderstnutl n.Jl ahou t baptism or 
not-no mat.Ler lty whom bapthoo." 

The above extract is given for two 
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reasons; one is that i.he readers of Til e: 

F11t:1r FOL'"XDA'I'JO)f may h:we a speci
meu of that logic which builds "wood, 
hay and stubble'' upon I he one founda
t iou , and the o1 l'r :· ::;, I hal I may exam
ine into tlli:.; .:Hehcmical way of "get
ting rrli~(·1n .'' and expos<' its \\'l.'nkness. 
B ro. Pol•. if: a silvNsmitll . and nn<ler
stnnds the mrch:1nism of a watch. and 
wi ll tell us that all the parts of litis 
mechanism mnst not only he perfect in 

. t hemselves, hu t set in pPrfcct order,' in 
order to consliLntP a pl'rfrcl watch aml 
keep good t ime. If t llr halanl'<' wlwel 
is lacl<ing, or ll tl' main spri n~. or onr of 
the wheels. it clisarrangrs tilt> whole 
thing. and the end, g110d ti m!', is not 
obtained. ~ow, christiani ty is a sys
tem, a plan. a mechan ism, which 
works for thr salvation of man. . \ ll 
of its pat1.s mnst not only I.Jr perfect, 
bnt must work in that harmonions 
order constit uted by ils d ivine fonndct. 
I say ALL of its parts : it. has no super
flui ties; it nretls none; hut, to accom
plish the pnrpose for wh ich given or 
made, it must have .\ L r, t he pmts. 
Neither ' must any add ition be made l.o 
\t , for u nski lled workmen oflen ruin 
good .watches in this way. Brother P oe 
will certainly acknowlcdge that christ
iani ty has suffered much by additions 
a t tbe hands of unskille~l workmen. I 
do not refer to members added. but to 
human doctrines. Brother P oe will 
admi t, doubtless, t hat. the following 
parts enter in to this mechanism, and in 
the on'ler here sLated : 

1. Believing with all the heart that 
J esus is the Christ. !.he son of the liv
ing God . • J o. xx, 21. 

2. Repentance " in His name." Luke 
XJO X, 47. 

3. Confession of J esus the Christ. 
Rom. x, 9, 10; P hil. 11 , 10, 11. 

4, Baptism foi· the remis~ion of 
si~1s. Act u , 38, ·et a!. 
· Ca~ ,ye· omit one or more of these 

parts and still have CJJQugh lpft. to ob
ta in the desired end , remission of sins!' 
Haptists omi t t wo of them; confl'ssion 
and baptism, and claim tlw c11d with
out them. In addit ion to this. they 
substitntP some human machilwry in 
thrir places, viz: experirnce, in place 
of confPssiou . and baptism <IS a door to 
chnrc·h prh·i liges. This ' ·expPri~>n(·H .. 
is ingeniously exlol'/cd from the C"andi: 
daio; he tPils in this ex poriHn'r(' some 
thiliJ..."l; that arc not true, hut. he does 
it hce:u1sr hP has been laugh!. t hat it is 
right, he dorsit rnech~mically-nPverthe
l<>ss he obeys (~ocl-meehflnically, ion, r 
suppose-and of course he is pardoned 
- mechan ically. Well , my hrot.her. if 
a mechanica l untru th is necessary in or
der to obey God , ancl yon say tha i this 
was the only way he cou ld rr ach ohedi
encr. why not do evil tl tat good may 
comr i' Ito. 11 1, 8, also 7. "l~'ur if t he 
tru th of God hath more abounded 
through my lie unto his glory· why yet 
am I also judged as a. sinner." Wi ll 
t he end j t't stify the mean.~i' llememher 
Nadab and Abihn. 

Bnt A orB, yon say "honestly and 
faithfully di<l his part." How a rmm 
can honestly and fai thful ly tell a me
chanical un tru l.h , and by so doing olJ
tain ,a spirit ual blessing, is a mystery, 
seen into perhaps by the orthodox, and 
may be good bapt ist theology, hut cer
La in it is that J esus the Son of God 
said "yc shall know Ute truth , (11ot a 
mccanical un tru th ) ancl t he truth shall 
make you free. '~ Jo. vm, :l2. 

Bro. Poe, wants some one to prove 
that we must understand " ALL that 
clusters 'round about and connects it
self with hapt ism. " That is not the 
issue; no one has ever claimed that 
we must unders~d AT-L the blessings 
clustering around baptism in order to 
its validi ty. We do say that . a man 
must understand those things ..immedi
ately coru1ected wfth b~\pti~m, whether 
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anlt>t·Pdl'lll or t 'elll~rqurnt. whit•h Piller 
i nto it a:; t:nn~til.ll<' \1 1 part~ or <'i<'l ll<'llls. 
Hemi~>sinn of sins is 'l'l t t·: t l< •si ~rn nf . 
haplism: is l'Ollllt't'lt'd with il h.\· di
YinP t•onun:md. ancl lilt• hop<' of i ll<• 
lrPmhlin~ ~iutu·r. wltnsP faith is in 
Christ. ancl II is protnisp,;, looks for sal 
\':llic~ t t throui~lt nhPdiPIH'I' l e1 the• insti
lut intt t'Ollllll:tnclPd for t hal pnrpnst'. 
~t•d:tri :II IS dl'll.\' l 'l'llll"t:l imt hPt\\'l't' ll 
haplism :tlld t't •mis:;iott. Yott ~::t~' Ll t<•y 
:t •'l' hu11tsl in I I tis cl t•tti:tl: I ;II'.\' eln :ts 
!Itt·~· an• lan!!hl. So was l ~vt• botH"'' 
in t•:ll i ll!! til<' l-.ll·hiddt•tt frnil. ~~~" was 
tl t•et•i\·c•cl and lto~npst ly l wli• ·,•t•d a f:tiSl' 
illlt•rprl' l:tlielll oi" ( ;o•l's ('OIIllll:tlld . :t t•l
( '1) IIJIOII liPr litiiH'S[. )u•lil'f ancl W:t:; )Jllll

i:.:liPcl: :H ' t'elrdin~ to tnnd<•nt Iogie ~lw 

:-;lwnld hav(• IH'L'n hh•ss:•t l. !'an i ll'a~; 

hnnr:-;l attd t'tlll:;,·i<·u:-;tinm; i tt his pc·rst•
c·utimt of rltrisli:uts. lntt ntlt ri .~hl. If 
mrn wil l hntH•:-;IIy. f;lilltfnll y, and d ili
gently follm\' a sy,;Lt· tn ih:tt snlJslitul t·~ 

tra•l itiem for thto wnrd of r;od. ami dr 
nief: not only t he po\\'C·r or II i~ wont. 
hut of tri:-; nnl inatH'(':'l. I hey are d!'Cl'i v
cd, mi sial,eu , :tiHI arc ttot. it t the kin~

tl om of <iod. llut. ll:t pl.ist ~o; ~;ttbtnil. Let 
baptism "ln niJC!f a,,,z." A n• you snrP. 
of th is'? Obedience io <in<l is to ~o;uhmii 

to or ohcy a command coming from 
Wm. Our obedience must hr of fai t h. 
else it. is not perfect. 

Faith embraces not. only t he l'act. of' 
God ·s existence aml of His authority , 
butal so emhraces t he prom ises, ·· Ire 
t hat colllctlt to ({otl must he lei vc that 
he is, anti that. he i s a rewanlr r of t.hem 
t.haL dili~enily seek him· '' ll cb. xt, G. 
J3apList bapLi~o;m has no prolll isP. of ( : ~cl 
connected with it; \.hey say i L i s for 
church privileges. He says it. is for Lhe 

remission of sins: t hey say iL is Lite 

door into Lhe church; Jesus says ' ·lam 

doni' ''!/ Ill :In in nnlt•r ton•ach lltt' dh·ine 
tlt•c·laral ion of rPutission o[ sins. 

T l li:; art it'll' ltm\'1'\'l'r is growin.L( too 
h•ngthy . :nul I l'losc•. hopin~ thai t:rn. 
l'op wil l ;;I 11tl .v Uti;: cp u";tion 111111'1'. a !HI 
hri ng out tnon• l'lt•:trly nil tltt' di\'iJu• 
pari s or f'lc•nwut s ofl'itri stianit~· · l' ila l<~ 

:t skc•d ISI III yPnrs a;..(n. " \rhal is lrull t:' 
.l<'::w: lt•ll :: 11 ~: " I ant llH' way. t lu· l rnth. 
llu• lif••. " "'t"l' slt:tl l l\lltl\\' 1111' t.'utlt. 
ancl lhc· i n ti It sl t: lil mal<!' )'<H I fn·<~. ·" 

·' 'J'Ii !' \\'on l is llw truth ... 'l' llf• dia
lllfltlfl Pll ti Hl\\'l'IIPcl i 11 t he c·arllt gin•;: uo 
light; ltrnttghi fort h ancl rp(i .. ,•c•ll of its 
ruhltish it givps rorlh brilliant ra ~·s : ~o , 

I ruth. Pll 'o P(oprd a111l obs!'ttrt•d hy lra
di Lions aucl t'lll lltlla tul nwn t:; of llll'.ll

ltt ttnau wisdotn - gin•s tHt l igltL; tear 
away thi s ltllt ll :ttt rnhlti sh and Lit e• ligh t 
of !Uifl\\' ll'clg'l' of iht• glm y of (;ocl , (. lt p, 

lrullt a:-; it is iu .J t•s l!~ sllin t·~ into our 
ltc·arls and it:-; hc•uign rays fa! liug upnn 
fruitful snit produces in us a ri ch. har
\ ' l'St of l111• pracaiJlc fmits of ri~hteous
II<'SS. 

Wetnn~:i not.1dvo "hl'l'd tu.Juwish(nor 
ticnii lo) l'.lhl c~ ancl commandmnnls of 
men t hai i ll l'll from tho Lruth .' ' T iLns 
1, l ·L All pr!'~H:hen; our worl< is "to 
r!lnounc;o the hidll cn things of disl um
csty, not walking in craftinl'~S, nor 
ltamlling Lite word of t:ml decl'itfully, 
bu t. lty mauifl'slaLion of thctm t h, c:om
mctHiillf.l' ourselves to every man·s con
science in Ute sigh t. of (;nd. " 2 Cor. 4. 
2. I [ ow then can we approve a system 
Lhai handles God 's word decoitfn ll ~· ; 

that d!lnirs ils power, and t hat edt 
lc;wh things \.hat. i nm from the truth 
ami extort from poor t rembling silm ers 
anxious to l.Jc saved. ltt'IJ or three me
chanica l u ntruth~ in onler lo sen ·e 
God'? 

I s God's .word t rue. or is it twl:' lf 
i i is iTuih, and we obey i t, there i s no 

·tho cloor;" they say it declares some- douht . no uncertainty. Ire will accept 
thing done for man already obtained us. There are grave doubts as to the 
and past; Ood say!; it is something 1 val idity of hapt.i~m as taught anti prac-
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tl!'rtl by tht• ><i'l'l~ . Earthl y wistlnm ! ~hmr~ 11s, in t h r ahonl case. tlmt. lie 
t->1'<'11 ll':ll'l!Ps tn ta];p tht• t•t•rtain ins tl':Hi l w ill rxpPt'l a litr ral rompliam·P with 
,,f tlH' d"uhtf11l. :nul lH'an•uh· wbtlnm I! is t•ommmul~. allll that II r. will not 
lu1s giw11 thl' <'Prl:lin in nnlt';. lhnt iu : pr nnit th<' intnllnrt ion of a forpign Ple
fllll a,;,;nr:llll'<' · ,. :aith IH' nw~· tlraw 1111PIIt i11to llis worship. 
IH'IIr tnt; • .1. :. nil h:II'P :•t rn11g !'ll ll~ola- Tlu•sp priest s \\'Prr in t he right place. 
t inn in ; ; ,. j<'Y• ' m·. hnpt• nr :Ill Pll'l'll:ll I and nO't'rPtl lhP righ t. thing, i ii C'Pll f?~·. hnt 
ll tlllll' ht ·~·n!ul lht• shnn·~ nr tilllP. 1 with thr ir niTr ring UtPy miHglPtl 

.J. \\' .. ). 1 · ·st r:lllgt' lirP." <'OHCt.>rni ug- which <;0!1 

OIIEI>l EXn:. 

I:\ II. :?. 1 
··,\ntl :\ahahaud .\hili11. lht• sons ul' 

.\arnu . toni; l'itht•r nf them hi >< t'PIIsrr 
a11d put lin• tl wrl'i ll. au•l pu t itH'<' IIS!' 
tlwrrnn . and tliTl'rl'<i strang<' lin• hP
ft>rP Uti· L "n.l. ll'hi<'ll 11 <· t·nmmaudl'll 
t hr m no t. .\J!d lht•rt> \\"t->lll out lire• from 
t.hP l.onl ;uul <ll'\llllrPtl lhl'm . anti thry 
dit•tl hl'!'Mt' thr Lord." Lt•,·. x. 1. :,!. 

Thr alt l'r nf iw·t•nsr stood in t111• lin
]~· placr. liPI'nrr thl' I':Jil. :Hul npon it 1111• 
prirs~ 1n•n• to liul·n SIH'l'l illt'l'IISl' mnnJ
in)! ;tl!()ll ighl. Ex. XXX . 7. ~. 

:-:;1wrin l di rt•t· tions h:al hl't 'n gi\'1'11 as 
t o the form and lll:ill'ri:ll of thi,; alt r r. 
and 1rhrrP it should br plat·l'<l: 8x. ,:.;xx . 
]. ti: also as ttl IIH' eom]wsit inn of thr 
i11ccnse: Bx. xxx. 34 .. \ t•tmlma!Hl was 
gin'n to otTrr 11 11 strang!' iucrust' . no r 
any oJl'Prin~ ll])()n thi s altPr th:ln that 
commantl r tl. J~x. ~xx. fl. 

(;0d in I li s wisdom had prrst·rihetl 
the worship b~' whieh thPy were to 
sen ·r Him. ).'othing on II i~ part wns 
left untltme in order to uhetliE•Ju•r on 
mans part. T ha t is, (; od '::; \\'ortl plainly 
tnugh t. who shoul tl makr t111• o iTPring: 
"·hen nnd where it s hould hP mad!'. nml 
what they should oJTer. ami ho11· it 
should be done. 8very t hing CtmnectP<l 
with the sen ·ice should IJe holy. t hat 
which was sanctilictl to (;ml's service. 
The Aller, t.he incense. t he lire. were 
all divine appoi n tm ents . J 'or thr ·'tire 
upon the alter must be kept continual
ly burning .' ' L ev. VI, 9. 12. God hav
ing so p lain ly commnntletl t h is service, 

had gin•n no rommm11l. 
l'ositil·p rommands Pnjoining t'Prta in 

thll it·s. not only rr<JII in• rxad olwclit•nct•. 
hut llt'<'l'ssarily fo rbid or prohii.Jit. t he 
:Hit lit ion or snhst.it ntion of a forPi gn PIP
nu•nl. EYrry C'Ummantl of (;otl is posi
ti\r. :111tl po i11 ts ou t. clearly certain acts 
to liP prrt'ormrd by mnn. 1'n tlo t.hese 
"al'ls:· as commmHletl, is ohrdicnce; to 
a<l<l tn th f'm somrLhing nf h11man ori
~iu. or tn suuslilule some ~trangP 1m
man r lrnwnt in liPu of tlw tli v inP. is 
pr<'Sll Ul ]lliOil . 

Uotl has in i.l 1r se last tlays spoken to 
liS by ll is son. li e says " II rar ye Ilim ... 
I f the word or law spoka n by angels 
was stt•adfast. nntl evrry t ransgrrssion 
was prompily punished. how shall w e 
esrnpe if we re fuse to hear H im who 
s peaks to 11s from heaven of a great 
salvnt ion'? I s not Gorl 's word p lain nnd 
rlear. the du t ies en joined easy lo be 
complied with'? A ll m en are invited to 
tome to J esus . ' 'Com e u nto m e all ye 
that are h eavy laden. " They must 
come to the King of H eaven , however. 
in the manner prescribed. Be liQving 
wi th a ll their heart., they must repent 
of their s ins, confess with the mout h 
the L ord Jesus , a nd be bapt ized for 
t he remission of sins. No one, (who 
believes in God 's word ) can deny t hat 
those fom thjngs are requi red of man; 
no one can doubt tha t when , in strict 
compliance with the word , ma1i has 
obeyed them , he will enjoy t he favor of 
God. Then , why cling to the doubtnt l 
theori es preached and practiced by the 
denominations generally~ Do they not 
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substitute strange element!! inlu tho I While they t•o;t!et!d ~anestly . fur tile 
service of God when they plead for tile frmn of IJapti~m . they tleny its power, 
abstract operation of tho Holy Spirit; an<l attach to.it ·':;trange'" designs, of' 
use the anxious~seat, pouring, sprink- which t: oct ·has not spoken. nor did it 
ling. etc'l Nadab and Abihu used fire; even euler into His mind. See .Jcr. 
this was a. necessary element. to con- V II. 21. <:mlliness is to do the things 
sume the incense, and they might have required of 11s hy (:uti; anciently there 
argued Umt there is no hamt in it. ; it were some who harl .. lhe form of godli
produces the tlesircd e.fl'cct, nml Gml ness, while they denietl the po\ver there
has not forbidden it. Just, so -'with of." 1Jow is it then with tlwso whosub
modem innovat ions; church fairs , mit to tlio.frmn 'of baptism, while they 
missionary societies, organs, pastors, deny ils power'( Is it ubdie11cer Issuch 
ole., are all ~mpported by just such an actaccep'tahlc to (:od:' But I close 
pleas. · There is no hm·nt in them ; they with an extracL from Caskey's hook 
are not .forbidden, the e,(J'ect is good, page ·15. relative to a ll snell acts. 
aml we have been called to libe1'ty. · 'U is my uHprl'ju<liccd j udg ment, after 
True liberty is that which is secured by a large acquainlaHce with heatheu cer
good and wholesome Jn.ws . . The ah- emonics, ami with the. initiatory rites 
sence o.f law is license, leading to an- of human invention,. that in neilher, 
archy antl confusion. The divine gov- nor in all of t.hom together, is there so 
ernment, of which Jesus is H ead, guar- poor, unmemting. worthless or piti'f11l a 
an lees liberty , the liberty of .the sons ceremony as uaptism. as now taught 
ot God to all ebedient suiJjects. If our and practiced uy the sectarian schq.ols, 
time is occupied in doing tho things or one tha t vromises so !HUe lo' the in
commanded, " 'e will have no need to itiatcd. H tlocs not. rise to the dignity 
plead for liberty in things not forbid- of a poor hnrlesqnc, · a miserable farce, 
den. badly gotten up, and worse played. 

The lesson of Nadab and AIJihu After all tho mock solemnit.y at.Lendlng 
teaches liS that the introduction into its adm inistrat ion, even among the 
the service of God of a ·strange element, Baptists. who immerse into the awful 
though not forbidden , is presumption. name of F ather, Son and Holy Spirit, 
The addition of a human element to f~ the baptized person is no wiser, no 
divine ordinance is an insult oiTcred lo uetler, no happier, and has attained to 
God, and the action thus perform~d is nothing ~1ut. to be denominated a Bap
not " obctlience. " One thing was lack- tist. lf this is all our Lord intended 
ing in t.he offering these priests made, uy this institution , a more signal (<til
viz: holy fire , and the lack of this ure ncvtw di sti nguished any system. 
element vitiated the oJTeriug. Now, 1 Bapti sts ought to change their teach
ask of our Metl10dist friends, if this ings on tho design of baptism. or ought 
principle is not applicaiJ!e to them, in- to quit. baptizing. utterly ashametl of 
asmuch as they substitute sprinkling, their folly. To make the mnnner es
an ordinance of human origin , in tho sential, while the act itself is liOn
place of immersion, a divine ordinance'? essential , is Lon IJad .. , 

Further than this, they mingle .J. W. J. 
"strange fire" with numerous other 
commands, thus polluting God's orcli- Yo:>, and Bro. Caskey i~ one of ~he 
nances. Our Baptist neighiJors, it most a rdent advocates for acccptmg 
seems Lo me, are in the same condition. 1 those who ltm•e been carried through 
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titcse fan:if'al proct:'s~t ·s. wit-hout tlc- , to for~ive tll!'m; now , dues it. l.Jrethrun'( 
mamling that. lite Jaw of tho Lord l.Je )Jut.. s ttppose the ~cripturcs told siu
t•omplil•d witlt . lie i:;, .huwuver, no l m:rs lo ~o lo the vrie:;t anti confess 
more itH:onsi:stl'nt than otlwr:'l who hold the ir sins lo him , and pay lum Lheu· 
as he dues, on this qut•stion. only that. money lo forgive them , and t hey were 
he has "IITi ttL·n :L boule" Olt! ' ·that to go as Lhe scriptures directed , could 
om mlver:;ar it•s wonhl all write a boule ·• we not Lrulltfnll y :·my lha t. t hey were 
Tht-y c:w·t faithfully anti frecl~· pre- Jed by lltr spirit.~ why. yes; bu t be
l'tl11L the ~ospel of (;od":; ~on ant! ex- cau:;u t here are no such inst.rucLions on 
pose fal st• syslrtns of n·lig"ion. without. n·conl we Lheruforu conclude that tl!"ey 
yirl ually comtlt'lll ltin;{ ""our plea'" at. are not. led by Lite spirit. 
this point. \\"ltich poi11l will Hrn. Cas- Wuwi llnow conte alit.tle uearerhome, 
key yield'! fnr tht·y must ever n •Juain lo a Iilli<· t•loser tJttart.crs . The spi rit 
glariugly irn•etmt:ilallll'. a fte r he Ita:; never leads s iuners Lo a moumers 
t'X(Wntlml his whole nw;.o,a~.int· of logic at. bcnclt , or Jlag seaL, to pray and L>e 
Litem. Oh , <·osi:-;tl'nc:y! prayr tl for , in order tu the forgiveness 

.\ . ~ l c(.; . of lltl'i r s ins. though it seems t.hat some 

JJEJ ;w-: U JJ'J > 1; I" '1'1 !l!i .'il '1 m1'. 

\\"e s howed. L>y Lhc infallible ll·ach
·ing of the script.nrl's :n onr st•t:oJI(l ar
t icle, on IJeing ll'tl IJy tltr s pi ri l. some 
oC the places w1 tere LIH· :;pirit. does ancl 
doE:_s nut lead t"!tri:;la ins. or tltt' ch iltln•n 
.of l ;ou , and in Litis article we want to 
lake lho sinners case tiiHler cons itlera
Lion. aml s how from t !!e :;antr source 
wlt rr<• lite spirit. does anti tlot·s not. ll'acl 
hiJ\li !Ju t. tlm•s the spiril h··acl llw :;i n
uer"! Yes. 

H ow'! ln the same 1\·ay h:· lt ·all~ the 
christ.ain, hy hi~; instru!'l icd t: ;:nd !JmLh
ren 1 feel conlitltmL lltal most. of you 
will agree wi t h me in lito pos itions 
taken in Litis a rlicle. und I don"L uxpect 
to stick any closer lo lite f.Jo,Jh· in this 
article Lhanl tlitl in lite second : LltaL 
being so, ll"lty arc we noteq11ally agrecrl 
in hot.hi' I IC:ti' C t.lt at. tJII Cslion lo he 
ans wered l.Jy those who praeti cc Lhnsc 
things t.ltaL l he spirit hm; not. lc>f"L any 
instruction about. 

And now we want lo notice fir~t, 
some of Lite many plaees that. Lhe s pirit. 
n e\·er leads a s inner to. The s pirit 
never leads a si nner to a catholic priest. 
tc. confess to him his s ins,· and pay him 
(sometimes) his last hanl earned dime 

of om progressive:; are ahout. rem\y Lo 
adopt Major J'enu·s Jlag seaL arrange
lllents. We lind, howeyer, that sinuers 
go lo tlwse places. .Now, what leatls 
lltelll Utero'! why, it. is tho spirit of 
llteir false leaclters, put forth through 
t.heir wnnb iulo lhe ears ol' t hose t hat 
arc Jed. a llll Lhrouglt Llieir cars into 
\.heir hearls or lllltlerstalllliugs, and 
ltavi ug conlitll ·u ct ~ in thdr teachers . 
t hey arr <ll'hulcd , m i:-;Jed. 

IL is t.hc samn thing litaL some of our 
wist· Hcrihm; a 111l l!•:t<:l tr rs (wise above 
whal is writ.lt:'n ) call "l-ianctified eom
molt st•nse," ' which sanct.ilietl common 
.srnst~ lr acls l hr m into lhiugs 110 more 
sandioned hy lite ll oly Spirit. than t he 
coufcssiomtl , or mourners ben ch, some 
of which I mcnliont'tl iu my last piece. 

Oh, bret.hn•n , lel ns llU"n a way from 
t.ltosH t hings llllalllllorized by the word 
of lhc L ord. allll hu led hy Lite spirit 
(not. a spirit. ) 

We will now notice l)rielly where the 
s piri t. does lead lhe sinner, :md bring 
our talk lo a close on t his subject, 
hopi ng t hat we may have aroused a spir
it of investigation on t he s ubject that 
will prove beneficial lo some, at least; 
and, first that the spirit of God leads 
sinners to examine t.hr evidence or les-
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timony that our llea venly Father has 
given' i11 reference lo hil:l son, Josu~:; 
Christ, our Lord and Savior, which evi
dence is found iJ1 the flrs t four I.Jooks of 
the Now T estament, .Mathew, l\Iark, 
Luke and John, and in lite Acls of lite 
Apostles, which is mo:;lly t he sp.irits 
testimony afler the Savior ascended lo 
heaven, and was crowned King of 
Kings, and Lord of L ords, a fair , im
partial and eamest inves tigation of 
which will produce or beget f'ailh in 
their hearts or mind~. 

Proof: " Yemen of l sncl, hear these 
words." Acts 11, 22 .• 'o, then, · ' faith 
comelh uy hearing, ami hearing uy the 
word of God." Rom. x , 17. AJ1d many 
other s igns truly did J esus in the pres
ence of his disciples, .which arc nol 
written in t his book; but these <tre 
written (what for , J ohn i') Lhal you 
mighl uelieve (believe whali' Nol Ca
tholocism, nor Calvinism, nor Mormon
ism , nor Campbellism , nor any olher 
isms) that J esus is the Uhrist, the son 
of God, and Lhal uelieving you might 
have life through hi :; name." John 
XX, 3() . 
. Tho s inner being Lhus uroughl lo ue

lieve ill Uhrisl with all hil:l heart (lhat is, 
wilhoul a doubl) is pricked in his heart 
uy godly sorrow, uecauso il i:; produced 
uy godly or divine failh , all(.l Lhe failh 
is godly or divine.uecauso Lhe lcslimony 
is di vine; he is Lhen preparetllo repent. 

Proof: Now, when lhey heard Lhis 
. Lhey wey were pricked in lheir hearls 
and said unto l'eler and Lhe rcsl or lhe 
Aposlles, men and urelhron, what 
shall we doi'" Acts 11 , 37. " :For godly 
sorrow workeLh repentance lo salva
tion not to ue repented of; uut tho sor
row of the world workellt death. 2nd 
Cor. VII, 10. 

'l'hus the spirit leaus sinners to re
pent, to make up their minds to cease 
to uo evil and learn to tlo well , to quit 
serving satan aud serve the Lord, who 

loved them and d ied for them, was bur
ried and rose again , ascended to ' hea
ven, anti is al Lhc right hand of his Fa
ther, having all authority in henvan 
aml earth , is King of Kings anti Lord of 
Lords; and he shed forth Lhe liotySpirit 
which tho Pentecostians saw and heard 
Acts 11 , 33; and which we oughl to hear 
now, and ueing thus uroughl to repent
ance by Lhe testimony of t he spirit 
which begets faith , and Lho faith Lhe 
godly so now, lho s inner is lhen pre
pared lo take lhe nox t s tep, which is Lo 
confess with his moulh whal he be
lieves in his heart, thal Jesus is the 
Christ, Lhe ~on of t hc living God. Acls 
vm , 37; ~1atl. X\'1, 1'6; Rom. x ,10; and 
now he is prepared lo take Lhe last step 
to be uapljzell , whi ch urings him into 
Chrisl, ''For as many of you as have 
been baptized into Uhrist, have put on 
Chri:;t. Gal. 111 , 27. lie is bapt ir.etl 
by Lhe one spirit into the one church or 
body of Christ; 1 Uor. xn, 13; evident ly 
by the inslm clion of the spiri t, just as 
Paul aml Barnabas were scnl forth by 
the spirit. See Acts xm, 1, 4, and Lhe 
threc-ihon~and on ' the day of l"'ente
cosl were uapl izcd uy the instruction 
of l ho lloly ~piril, l'or it was Lhe Holy 
Spirit they hcm:d , and they werc told Lo 
repent anti UB ).Japlized for lhc remis
sion of siu:;; t hey con'iplied, and t he 
same day were added lo Lhc church. 

Now, as Oil l he day of L'elllecosl, 
when sinnen; uctievc wil h all their 
heart~ in Uhris l as the soil of t:Otl , and 
lheir Savior, itre sorry enough for their 
s ins lo make up l heir miutls so tum 
away from them a lltl serve the L ortl , 
cOilfess him before mell , a nd arc uap
tizell for tho J·emission of si lls, lhey are 
illLlucled inlo the Kingdom of Uhl'ist, 
are bom ol' waler and the spiri t, ami 
are uy virluo thereof chiltlreu of ltO!l, 
are heirs of God and joiut l10irs with 
Christ ami Liley ha ve eomplicd with 
tho conditions of lhe law of t he spirit 
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of li fe in Christ .resus, wh ich Paul says 
made him fre~ f rom Lha l<L\\' of sin , and 
if it made Paul free, it has made all 
others free, s ince Lhe law was given on 
Pentecost. t hat have been freed , for 
tho prieslhoml being changed , there is 
made of nece~sity a change also of Lhe 
law; H eb. ,.,i, 12; and God is no re
spector of persons . A cls x , 34; and 

· they then have Lhe spi rit, l.JCaring wis-
ness with (not to) their svirit, t hat 
they arc ch ildren of God , ruul they arc 
then led by t he spiri t of lind in to lhe 
ldngdom of Crl ril;t . and if they con
tinue fai thful. co11li1111e lobe led hy it , 
adding t o their faith rirt ue, (or cour
a ge) knowleLlge. t r mperaner, patienee, 
godl iness brotherly kindness. and char
ity , (or lonl for all ) they wi[l h:Lve an 
abundan t en t rance into the everlast
ing k i11gdom of mtr L ord ancl Savior 
.resus Uhrist. 

N ow. b reth ren, let us examine our
se)ves and see whether or not we have 
been led in to Lhe kingdom, or chmch 
of Christ by the s pirit, and whether or 
not we are ,,.,liking i11 the spir it, or 
wi t hin tho limits p'rescri bed by . the 
spirit. for P aul says · ·-Walk in t he 
spirit aml you f;ltallnot, fu llill t he lust 
of tile flesh. ' ' <Tal. v , 16. 

Er-rJ All 1-i A Nsurw uGn. 
LIIIEH'I'Y HILL, T"XAJ;. 

LE1'1'ER '1'0 HJW . . AI'(i, Llf liEJ'. 

D EA R n rw. M t;li A it i 'EY: 

I received your let ter tl:Lted March 
21 , l 88.'i , a few days s ince, i11 reply to 
m ine requesting you to pviu t out any 
wrong posit ion that I mighL ha ve taken 
in an art icle tlmt 1 wrote iu t he J auu
ary number of 'l'IIE FIIDI FouNDA
'1'10::-<, on ' ·What is t he liospel of 
Christ'?" and one in the F ebruary uum
bPr. on " Beiug Led by the Spirit .. , 

I was glad t hat yon eJ1dorsecl t he :u·
t ic le on ' ·Being L ed by t he Spirit," and 
somewhat astouis hecl. or surprised , 

that you objecLed to the position Laken 
iJJ the article on ' ·What is t he c;ospel i' " 
t lmt wo must unders tand Lhe design of 
bapt ism in order to be he11efitted by it; 
and more surprised at yom illustra
t ions to show that it is not necessary; 
aml. yet still more· surprised t.lwt you 
did not q uole a passage of scri pl u re to 
prove t hat i t is not necessary, or refer 
to a.n instance where the party or par
t ies receiYed the blessing wi thout Hn
derstaHuing t hat i t was fo r thP rrmiH
siou uf s ins, or sa lva t ion. 

lluL, perhaps you will say that it was 
not your duly Lo do that . as you were 
not the a tUrman t; bnL J quoted t he lan
g uage of , Peter on Pentecost, and 
showed t hat Lito desigu of hapLism was 
m; plainly taught as t he dea t h , b urial , 
resm 'rect ion and ascension of Christ; 
and that t ho t hree thousand u nderstood 
it to he for t.he remission of sins; for 
they g ladly received what P eter told 
them to do after being pricked in their 
hearts by believing thr facts of the gos
pel. Acts 11 , -J.l. 

P aul a lso lii Jtl erstood i_ts design when 
A.n11anias went lo him aotl told him to 
"arise a nd be hapLil'-ed. and wash away 
his s ins," (or fo r LIH· r mnissio11 of s ins ) 
calling on the name or t.he Lord. ' ' Acts 
XX II , i(i. Tho comm ission pla inly sets 
it fo rth ,· and so clo al l t hr R<:ript m es 
that speak of its rle:;ig n. 

Now, llro. ~ lctiarvcy . is it. necessary 
t ha t t.he people understand tho actiou . 
or as it is us ually called, the mode of . 
baptism, in order to accept.bl.Jlo obed i
ence in reference to that institution , or 
wi ll sprinkling and pouri ng do as well '? 
Why s hould it. be nny more necessary 
to understand the action Limn Lhe de
sign. when it is thr tlcs ign t ha t. giYes it 
worth '? 

.'!..nd again , B ro. ~lcGarvey. why is it 
that you will (or you wou ld several 
years ago, and I trust your "eal for t he 
tru lh has not abated an y) almost rom-
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pass sea and earth (.{) cl cbate with st•c·
tarians on the design of baptism, un
less it is necessary Lhat. the people tm
derstand it. or do you go al>onL preach
ing and delmlin~ on subjPc:ts that. it is 
nol necessary to undnrstand ( L had 
not, thonghi you wouhl SJW!Hl you r timP 
and talen t in th is way. 

But now I will uotice your illustra
tions. You say in your leiter , ·· in re
gard to the valid ity of bapti sm when it. 
is not. 1111dcrslood to be for remission of 
s ins. I th ink you an· \\Tong-. .Jiy 
rrason for lh inki ng so is ·brief. IL is 
because (;otl has not. made the bl essing 
allached to baptism deptmdent on our 
undestanding the design of t he onli
Jmnct'. The blessing of Paling- or 
taking proper medicine fo llows. 
whether we under s land it or not. So, 
if God pomised pardon to the JlCnilcn t 
believer, who is bapti zed , Lhc l!IPssing 
comes wht>ther LIJe silmer expnt:Ls it or 
not." 

Now, in regard lo Paling fond to 
nourish Lite physit:al man, and in re
gard to . ta king ntct.li ci JH' to I1Pal the 
physical man, J gran!, t.hat. yuur pnsi 
t.ion is Lruc , heeause t.here is 110 law 
governing in t.he ease; hnt. in rPganl lo 
t.ho growth ;md heallh of Uw spi ritua l 
man , it iR different. The food and 
meclicine mus t he taken acc:on li11g io thc 
directions. and ihu tlimt:Lions mu st. IH' 
H!lders lootL 

Now. for the proof. Tho Aposile 
Paul, speaking of eal.ing and drinking
in order lo the growth of Uw spiri l ual 
!llan, says, ' · ' Vhcreforo, whosoever 
shall eat Lhis I.Jread and tlrink Ll tiH cup 
of Lhe Lord unworthily, shall be guilt.y 
of the body and blood of lhc Lore!; out 
let a man examine him~elf, a nti ::;o lcl 
him eat of t hat bread awl drink of Lhat. 
cup, for he t.ha t eat.et.h aud clrinketh 
unworthily, eatet.h and c!Tinket.h . dam
nation to himself, not discerning tile 
Lord's body. l Cor. xr, 27, 2fl. 

-·---- ·--------
We !can t from tl1is Lhat. some of the 

Corint h ian hreihren had eaten and 
drank lo gluttony and drunkenness, 
and wt•rc l hereby nol in a condition to 
discern tho Lord's hotly. To discern 
means lo understaJJd. They did nol 
know whal lhey did. 11or what they did 
it for . 110r was it accoptal>le to lhe 
Lord. The L ord had revealed plainly 
what. he wa11Led done, and what he 
w~mted it done for. Sco verses 23, 26; 
out not. ally plainer than he has his will 
in rt>ga rd lo baptism. what i t is, and 
what it is to he done for: and Paul fur
ther says in regard to lhe supper, "For 
Llli:; cause ma11y arc weak antl si cldy 
ammt~-: you;"' verse:-!0. 
}~or what. ca use: Why, not discem

iug li1P Lord 's body; a11d they did not 
discern il hccause !.hoy were drunk; 
a11d I verily believe there m·e many 
among us lltat. are weakly and sick , a nd 
one of t he causes Lhat. Lhey are so, is 
Lhat i ht>y did not discem tho design of 
haplism. ami lhey did not d iscern it be- , 
eause of thH had teaclling t hey bad re
ceivPcl. Lhc clor;trinm; and command
menb of 1neu; aud they are not only 
sic!; aJJd weak themselves, llllt they re
quin· II IIIch of the lime and attention 
of L11n well ones lo nurse t hem and 
keep them oul of forbidden places 
wht•n lht-y ou~ht in IH! engaged other
wisP.. 

l'a ul also says i11 Llw same epistle, " I 
will pray with Lim spirit,. and I will 
sin~ wit.h t he sriri l aut! L will s ing wi th 
lhe 11 11d erstantl i u~ also. l..J . 15 .. , 

Now, is prayer a nd ~iugiugt.hatisnot 
tlouc wi t.h Lho JJJHlerstanding. acceptable 
lo Lht' Llln l:' 

~uw. Cor the mcllical illustration. 
We lwar the~real,physidan of souls say
iug i11 rcfercuee to t.!Je .Jews,· " This 
peopl r. ·s heart, i~ waxed g ross, and t heir 
ears arr. tJu ll of heariug, and their eyes 
they have closed. lest. at any t ime they 
sho11111 see wi t.h t heir eyes, and hear 
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with their ears, and should understand 
with their heart, and should be ·conver
ted , and I should heal them." :Mat. 
X III, 15. Mark says " forgive them." 
I V, 12. Here he gives Lite prescrip
tion,and one item of it is an under
standing heart, or mind, and in verse 
nineteen he says, " IVhen any one hear
eth the word of the kingdom, and un
standeth it not, then cometh. the wicked 
one and catchetb away that which was 
sown in bis heart. That seed of course 
"produced no frui t;" but in the twenty
th ird verse he says, " But he ~hat re
ceived seed into the good ground is he 
that heareth t h·e word aud understand
eth it. " All Lhefnlitbearers understand 
the ·word. orne bear thirty, some 
sixty, and some one-hundred fold. 

Now, Bro. McGarvey, is not that 
plain ? I know the same great physi
cian in his last prescription for Lite 
healing of all nat ions says, " Go ye in to 
all Lhe world and preach the gospel to 
every creature; he lhat believeth and is 
bapt ised shall be saved; but he that be.
lieveth not shall be damned. " Mark X VI, 

15, 16. P eter, acting under that com
mission, and speaking as he wasguided 
or directed by the lloly Spirit, preached 
the gospel of Christ for the first time, 
on the day of Pentecost; the first time 
that repenta11ce and remission of sins 
was pver preached in the name or by 
the authority of thaLgreatphysician , Lhe 
Lord Jesus Christ , three-thousand sin 
sick souls, \Vllo heard and believed the 
testimony concerning this physician, 
manifested a desire to put themselves 
under his treatment, by asking what 
they should do. The presciription 
was given them i11 language so 
plain that the wayfaring men, though 
fools, could understand it; they 
coniplied wi tlJ its requisitions, were 
made free from their sins, heirs of God 
and joint heirs with Christ. 

Now, is it not safe to give t!Je same 

preseriptiou to the same character of 
diseased people, and is it not very un
safe, both to the diseased and the muse, 
(the preacher,) to g ive any other medi
cine~ 

I will keep a copy of this letter and 
have it published in TnE Fnm F ouK
DATJON, and I would be glad you 
would reply to it, if you think it worth 
a reply, and I ·will have it published 
also, if you have no objection. 

Your brother in Ch1·ist, 
E. liANsnnouou. 

LmEHTY liJLL, T EXAS, 

MAnCB , 30, 1885. 

MABRIAGE A ND DIVORCE. 

EDl'I'Olt Flll~t F OUND A'l 'lON : 

Dear B1·other:- A s I see you are so 
valiantly waging war against enor in 
the church of God, I desire to call your 
attention to a most grievous sin, w!Jich 
we must put away from us or fail of 
Gods blessing. I t is strange to me that 
while many of our talented men are 
spending their God given· Lime and tal
ents for build~ng up plans for carrying 
the bible iJ tLo foreign lands. They do not, 
instead, bestow their care and attention 
to the building of I srrol. The bookless 
heathen, if he could look over into our 
camp, might. ask "why do they not prac
tice what they preach, or follow the book 
Lhey 1u-e offering to us~" The sin I al
lude to I shall call tlivorce and remar
rying. Of course I do not think fora mo
ment,of grappli.ug with the torriylesocial 
evil that divorce in Lheworltl has grown 
to be thus overturning the whole social 
fabric aml threatning, if it grows much 
worse, a sta.te almost if not quite, as 
bad as mormon ism. I shall only call at
Len lion to the evil as it exists in the 
church. It is getting quite common for 
christians of good sl<1ncling, :.:ealous in 
the cause, and seemingly trying to live 
right !ives, to leave huslmnd or wife and 
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sill' for dh·on·e. SomP cormplj1u l~;e of leal'll lht' d i s~ipl t>s o11 this a11d every 
C:l•sar's ~wn•mmenl g iws thr m " a bill l qut•sti on of li fn just what the \rtln l 
of tli\·orcement." a nd presto. t ht•y are teat:hcsi' T here arc L\,·o ld ng-doms-let 
married to a mon• t:ongt•nial compa nion. them as earneslly leach the cuntlilio11s 
a11d urethn•11 a11d sislt>rs uffcr congrat - of c11tra11cc i11 lo the etPrll al Joi:i11gdom as 
ulat itHIS a11d many wisht•s for their fu- into the chun:h. 
tme happil t t•ss ~ . \ re lhe parties lo this 
tram;action. as well as the brethren and 
s ist ers . ignorant of the fact thatliod be
holds in t ht>m adulterr rs ami adult resses. 
:mil that li e judges tht•m un\vorLhy to 
illht'ril the ld ngtlom of Uml'~ I Cur. \'1 , n. 

On s tudying our ::iador's wurds on 
th is suhjet·l, il is plain thal h is ne\1' and 
purer law pt>nnits. for the cause of adul
tpry. t he " Jllllli ug a way;' ' ))ut \\'here 
does he g ive permissiu11 to marry an
other? Heat! ~l att. ,. , :·H. ll halh hPPII 
said. whosoever sha ll put away h is wife 
let him g ive her a writing of divorce
meHt ; :~~ : hu t l :my un to you.lhat who
soever :-;hall put away his wife, :mviug 
for the cause of forni t:alio11 . causeth 
her t o rom m it athtllery , ami whosoever 
shall ma'tTy her t hat is di vortPtl. com
milteth athtllery. ~l atl. I X.~. !1: ~lark. 

x, 11. Ami he sait h unto l11 em . whoso
e,·er sha ll put away h is \\' ife and marry 
a11other. commillelh ml ullery again:;l 
her. 12. A111l if a woman :;hall pu La\\'ny 
her hm;))a11d, ami ue married to au other , 
she commitlot h adu ltt•ry. Lul,r. XV I , 

1::!; 1 Cor. \ ' II, 10, I L; Hutn. \ ' II. 2, 3. 
l'lcase tum lo your hi bl es and road above 
(JUotalions carefully. Tho pulling away 
loses the pme from 1i \' i ug in bondage 
lo one who is u11 faith l'ul to the mar
riage obligation; but sea rch in vai n for 
permission lo be uot111d lo another- on
ly death can gi\·e that release. I am 
aware lhis is not tho generally received 
view, uut to the law tho testimony ! Oh 
how many guilty o11cs there are among 
us, many ig norant, perhaps, of thei r 
true pos ition in God 's Hight. l s th is be
cause our preachers fail to clccl:ue t he 
whole counsel of God'? \\"hy \\'ill they 

not uoldly , yet in meekness and love, 

Lel11s hc•ar frotn you. llru. 11cliary. 
. A BtW'I' II EH. 

. \\'e have 1101 the spacc· lllis lime to 
go into anyth ing like an exhaustive ar
gument of this ques tion. · Jlmn•ver. it 
appears very d ear to our mind, lhat. 
this Bro. is in l'tTor. I n the language 
of our S;Lvior. that he tpwtes. t here is 
an implied right for I hose who have pul 
away their wiH•s. jot' the rmc ccwsc-the 
exception·-to mar ry aga in. The rule 
s t hat they mus t not many, un ly 
under I hi:; cxnpt iun; can they marry 
\\'i llwut int'racling t he tl i\' ine Ia\\'. 

Tht• marriage relation is of God's 
wisdom . lL is a great blessing to our 
race. Bul , to construe thc::3avion; lan
gHage, as this brother has. makes the 
innocent party lo lhe marririge eompact 
the sufferer. .\11 unfa ithful wife or 
hll shaull , can , hy provi ng- recreant to 
Lhe marriage compact. if lhis brother 's 
construclio11 or our ::iavior's lnnguage be 
correct , deprive the other, the faith
fli t pat'Ly, of the companionship of bus
band or wife, as the case may I.Je, for 
life; t hus, the guilt.y party would bring 
upon the innocn t, the penally of his or 
her wicked acl. 
So, we see thatth isconsLruclion of our 

::3a vior's language is as revolti ng to rea
son as it is cont rary to scripture. 

Th is brother, or others who hold 
\\'iLh him 011 Lllis question, may sec the 
teaching that is from nuove, on this 
question , by supplying the ellipsis in 
every passage of :;criptme where it for
bids remarriage, w ith Lhis exception; 
"Swing fo r the wuse of fomication." 

F or instance, let him reacl l Cor. vn, 
10, 11, thus: ''And unto the marrietl 
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I e'llllllllalld. ~· !'t 111 1t I. hut thl' Lunl. 
(('( 1111t the• wifl' eh•parl fre•lll he·r hns
hand (I'Xl'e•pt fe•r t hi' c';lll:>t' c1f fllrnic-a
t iem ): lint. a1ul if s lu• cle•part. ll't Ill' !' 
n'lll:lill 11lllll;I1Tie•e l. (t'l..C'C'(Il fur lht• 
t';lliSl' nf fe~•nit·alinn l ancl h•l nn( tlu• 
hllsh;nlll p11l :111a~ !lis 11 ift• {t'Xe'l'(lt fe•r 
thc• 1'all~l' e~f f••rlli l·a tie~n l .· 

:-;11 in all plai'I'S lllll'n' thl' sniplnn•s 
SIH'al; till this q111 'St iPII. · I t is nnly .in 
its 111Yn hright light that light t hat 
l i~hlf'th I'Yl'r~· mall. if ht• will It'! it. 
that WI! e'all "''"tru th. 

Thf'n' is 1111 ll >' t' ill dt'111<111din!! that 
th is t'Xt' l'pt ie~n ht' l':O. pn•ssc>cl t'\'1'1')' li 1111' 

wht'll the• Cf iH'slillll is ln•att•d llpon. 
:-;lll'h a rllh' as that clt•m:nuh•tl wnnlcl 
m ·c•rl llrn I ht• 11 hnlc• c·hris t ian s~·sll' lll. 

\\'ht'll lic•cl s twaks ont'l' plainly. 11'1 it 
::;land as immulahl~· as lhtutg h Il l' hacl 
~Jltl(\f'll ttl ll' tluli!Sallcl ( i 1111'S. 

.\ . :Cil'l; . 

\\'c 11·i ll atlcl to what \1'1' han• a lrl'acly 
said. ill n•pl~· lc• e1nr hrnlht•r wlw 
t\•adll'S liS SCI 111111'11 ~~~· his lllarria~l' PX
:unpll'. lh;:l ht• is 1nislakt'll ahnll( nnr 
"(p;u·hing that pt•r:;nlcs whn an• maiTil'rl 
tn eh rist cln1111l. nl1l;lin llll' inht'ritaiH'l'. 
nuh•ss whilt• I ht• marriagt• <·Pn•mnny 
was !win!! lll'rfcH'IlH'd till·~· lllle ll'r:;lnotl 
that haplis 111 was for t ht• n •missinn of 
si ns. I f 11'1' are le• e·all lht• law of in
tlndinll intn t'hri s t':c ht Hiy tht• marri 
agt' e•crPlllllll~· . t hl'll WI' say lhaL WI' th'IIY 
l i1al \H' han• cn•r taught tical lhnsr 
who hacl complil•tl with that c·cn•mnuy 
wunltlnut gl'l the inhcritant'l'. 

\\'hal \\'\' han• lan~hl. aml expect lo 
continue to ll•ach Oll this qncsliou. is. 
thaL those who han• complictl wilh a 
:<ul,stitutc in stead nf lhe rlltl ceremony 
arr in1w closer n·latiunship lo Chrisl 
tha11 if the~· had lll'\' l'r t'ellllpl it'll 11·ilh 

" "?! ceremn11y. 
Take the "Cen•moll~ ... of Christ. a nd 

reject all other:;. is what we leach. 
Those whn rPco~n i zr •1! hrr "CI'remo-

uil's .. an• n •lu•ls agaiw;l ('hrisl. howe,·
t•r lllllt'h l ht•y 111:1~· pra l f' a hunl lhrir 
Jun• fe~r h im. 

BHoTIII·:I: :'l ll'UAu\': 
I l'l't'l'in•tl lht• l-'1101 Fot' XIl.\TtOK 

sell lit' lt'll days a~o. I am Ollll'h pll'ased 
1\'il h il. lrit·d ln gd yo 11 some sull
sni iH•rs . h11l IIIII )' gt1L tllll'. [ send. in 
liti s. a pnslal onlt•r for :3:?. for which 
plt ·a~l' send lo l h t' l l\'n u;IIIH'H. 

I ;ll t~o c•twlnst• solll <' lim•s from my 
\1 i fl'. whn is 7ti y!'ars oltl . 1 am n 
yt•ars cold tll'Xl :-;pplt•mllt•r. I am what is 
lt•rnwcl. h~· I ht> rl' l ro).{rati elllisls. au llll
t ·nlll [li'OIIl isiu~ old fog~· . 

:C la 1· you lin• lol tg In tiel haltlo for 
the• t1:11lh st•parat t•d fm 111 worldly ad
jullds. ami iu t ht• g;rPal ltl'rea.flrr hear 
;Htr ('aplaiu sa~··. \\'t•ll tlo11 o faithful 
soltlit•r. t•ut!'r iulu lhr jn~·s of t heRe
dt'I'IIH' r. 

I am your Bmtlll'r. 
'L'II OS. s. E t.S'I'O:'>I. 

\\'oOJ>I .. \:>\Il. l'.\L. 

~t r hmlhl'l' in l'hl'i~t. I J.ri\'(:> ynu IllY hnnol, 
In fa ith :11111 in hopo• of I hill hc•ltt•r hnul, 

Fot' ''hie II W(' Ht'l~ :$l t'i\"in)l. Ill HI C'nrtw~t lr JH1ty , 

'l'llut othrrto: 111ay ('111t•r that t-:tt·ahrhl. 11an·ow 
wa~· . 

Tlw ''Utl:oc• of tin• S:l\·iot· yon l'a t·nt·~t ly ph·uc\ 
Fur ::.u ct'l'~::. in yntu· t·llorl~. I wi::.h you God 

l-'Jll'«'tl: 
Tlw wot·hl with it!' p1t·a~tii'(.'SH t'<' pnll•ut tu~nin: 

The• hl':tl'l~ ol t ht• 1 hon)!'hlll·~~. I h1•il' allegi· 
:ttH.'l' nhtain . 

llut tl'tllh, which is 111ig-hty. will haiti(' its foes, 
,\ntl CJ\'CI'cmnc ('JTnl', anelnll who oppose; 

Thl' chu•·ch, as its :tgl'lll. must l'iFI' in hcl'lnigh t, 
nn hut t it• with faischoncl, estahlish the l'ight. 

Tluo tiuu:s Ut'l' portt'ntinus ol C\"il an<l sin, 
To t'lllch the IIIIWCIII~·. the wndcl will hegin 

With plca~i nJ.r tt·mptatinnF, wilh parties nne! 
halt~. 

.\1111 with thc1n tht• ht•n•·l nf lh<•ynuth ful en· 
thmll~. 

.\ll!llllllll}'t'hll l'Ch IIICIIIhl'l'S itl"(' I hilS led llStl'l\}' ; 
'l'lli'Y IO~(· I ht•il• tli'St lo\'C, llllcl IIlii Out hy the 

wuy; 
lll'in)!' oliSJ.rl'aw 1tnd rcpmnch on t hl' cause of 

the l.ol'cl : 
Disregard llllthc prCCCpiS contained in His 

WillY(, 
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)ly 1111'\'l'~CO I't' 1\lld ~i.\: IC 'l' tl ltti i,Lr ',\'l•:tn.:: f IW\'t' 

lnlol: 
linn· H't'll , .... ,.,,. umn,\· hl'1111ttlll i utu til t• fo ld: 

ll 1l\'t' ~l't'11 \"PI'.\' 1111111.\' w l1 o nJu•c • h n n • I I I~ 11:11111 '. 

' l'u rn h:ll'l\ to the· wol"ltl. :111cl p ut .ll'!'l11H- to 
$ h:tllll'. 

T he • d:1y J ut~ lll'l'h t•d wlu•u l ilt· l rh• tu J:.. o! tlw 
c.·ttu~· 

)1111"1 httl'tli~h t lu·il· H I'UHH'IIIId IIJ..•ht l'or tlu• 
c.·ru~~.: : 

;\lu ~t \ ' llltq 11 i1" h i t ~ fnn.:, :and dl'f• ·IHI ;.ro:-.pt•l 
IO'IIIh: 

) 111!"1 t'l tidl' ullltl tc:!<· :o::lidt•I':O:, 11 11 tl :--:1\'t • l' l 'l'ill :,!" 

,\ 'ollt ll. 

'l'lu • wc.rltl Hill I It :-: t'nllf;·~ Ill'' ' l•li•ullll~ 1 ht' t•,\' 1·~ 
or t hcH•t• f'ttl' \\ l;nua (fod lll:tdl· Il l~ :tl'1':11 ..:a t·· 

l'i ll t·o·. 
'l'hc• Jti l'l nf II i~~""· (ul' :t pt ' l'i..;hi ll;t l 'llt't'. 

'l'u !"ll \ ' f ' tlll'lll :t ntl s:-in· llll'lll inllc·:tn·n It 

p iiiCI', 

Tlw ~c ,·iplut·t ·~ ~pc:ui.: pla in lr. und h·H<:h u~ 
C:ntl'~ wi II. 

\\'llit·ll t• hl'f~tlan :-: 11111 ~ 1 ~ ~lid,\' , :1 11d t 1',\' In 
rutnll: 

")I)' CHll !:\1' ,\'011 11111:0:1 IIOIIO I ', :tlld l '\'4.'1' d <' l t.•l!cl. 

. \wlpi'O\'t • to tiH' world !hut 0 11 1111 ' you d e·· 

JIC'I1•1." 

Tht• !01~ 1 ul' llu• llt ·~h . :ontl '"" 111,1 ul 1101' t•,\'1·, 
'J'hc churc h 11111!-"t iJ!IHH'< '. ot· !n•w·u i:d1 nod •I h-. 

FOI' fns hlnu :oml fu ll\· lu·lou:r 10 lht· wo l'id : 
' l'hc ll· ft·it ·ntl~ 1'1'()11.1 tflt' l~ l"t.' .. l ' llt'f' or (i c)t t will 

"" hlll'l t•tl. 

) luy God 1-!h'l' .rou ~I n .' ll;tllt, lt! Hl tlll illt.'l'(·:t~t· or 
fi ll)'}' 

In his l' ltl t'Yil rd In l:o loot·. und ~oonul l'orlh II i!' 
1u·nise. 

To brill)(' to His l'oltl u u tny w:uui<·J·inl' ~ht·cp, 

DCICI'IUitH':! ht' IICt•fot·t h Il l~ f:<llllllllllldlllt' llll' 
IO kC('p, 

.\ mlunw. my tlt ':OI' h o·ollu :, .. l 'll loio l ,1'1111 :odicn, 
. \ nd JH't\.)' to CHII' Fat h l'l' .)'fhll' st rt' IIJ.!l II to 1'(\ · 

new: 
'Phat whc•rt you Hn.'<:a ll<.·d fnnn .PHil' l ul!01~ II(' .. 

tow, 
Y ou r <'1'0 11'11 you'll o·t·ct·i l't·. h,.n,·t·n~ juys you 

wil11utow. 

Ynu t· si~tc l' in hope, 

EI.)IIIL\ \V, 1-:1.!-'TU:o\. 

Wooui .. \XIl , <:.11 .. , )lou-ch :~1. 11-."i. 

We lind t ha t t he binders mall!' a m is
take in hillllin~ :;om e (·opies of o ur Feb
mary number. \Vhor ver may have an 
imper fect copy of t ha l numllt'r will. if 
t h ey wi ll notify us , rrcPiVI' a perfect, 
uue. 

'l'. l /, /\8 11'1'/'l/ '/'Jilt 818'/ '.b'US. 

I 11':11' :-;i~l ••r:;: Jliii'JHISP talk i n ~-: 

:111' hilt' wit h ~·ou on tho• s ulojPd of Ju na-
1'.\'. " :\ l t • rc·y~ .. saysonr· . "What a stnlllg't' 
suhjl't'\· \\'IJaf !'\"\' r SII ~~('Sll't ] iJ.,';'" J 
a 111 Sllrc'. 111a11~ :IJiii;.!S of l'l't'l'llt ll('l' llr-
1'1 '111'1'. T his is a f'Parful tl i~Pasr •. and 
its nwsl fruitful ~ll lll'l't'S arc· ll11• 111:\ IIY 
t'a! st• l't' l i!.("ions oot' tilt• da .1·: hut ll li.s is 
not t lu• ld nol of 11111:11',\' 1 s f'! ou t. lo la lk 
a looul. :\[ ~· l h PIIIt ' is lunat·.r . fal sr·ly so
t•alh·d. proolil t't 'd h.\· tht• n·li:rio1 1 of Ll ll' 
hi loll•. or t ru:· n·li!f,ion . or olu•dir•ur·p 'o f 
thr• !.(ospP l. and :1 d!'lt•nu in:1tion to 
walk in lilt· way~ ihat ( ; tul hat honlain
Pd . For ius tall!'t'. :~ 1111111111•r of !'hris L
i:lll \1'0 111 1'11 I'OIII'llltit• il1 :1L t hr•y 11':111[, J.o 
IH• :11'! ii'Pl ,l" Pll ;!:l,!!t'd i ll d oing g'Ood . SCI 

olP!Prlllil l<' to org:n tizt• a ~;r·wi i iJ.(. orJlo r
t·as sr wi!'l~· · Eac·h a111l p.,·rry sislr~r is 
solir·ilt •d to join ill wil h lht•nJ. and a ll 
•.(!II'S Slllo!Olhl~· 1111J.il :1 sistl•r ('OffiPS 
ahlll;.! w ho say:;. " I ll'llllld like> lo join 
yon in l h is 1\'oorl;. hut I 1':111'1. tinrl any 
Pxam ph· for ~l l!'h a sot'iPty in till' :\Pw 
TPstanwnt.. I st'l' wi!Pre l>orc·as made 
~arnH'11l s. hu t. not. a ll'ord i ~ said of l1!lr 
hP]OI I~i ll~ J. u a SIIC'iPt y . .. "0h!" Sa y:; 
OIH' . "you art' too partic ular. You 
IH•ecln ' t I'X {Wt·t In li111l a rule la id tlnw u 
for t'l't>ryLhinJ.(:' ··Hut Paul says t he 
~c'l' i ptun•s Lhnrou~ldy furn i~h 1111 to all 
goo1l 1\'orl<s:· .\h . l sPI' 11'1' can 't a~ree . 
You arc• a s tic·kl<•r and of course wi ll 
not t• mllll'st• ou r work . "So. t his sister, 
scPin g- shl' is a sl unfhliug hlock . leaves. 
)l"ml' lislPII to thP n•marl;s made on h rr 
PxiL. · ' Ditl yo u t'Vt•r hem· o f s u <"h a s illy 
itlea:: :-1"!•11' 'l'Ps tanwnt. imiBcd! ~ext 
s he ll'ill hi' ca ll in).{ fo r X c ll' T estame n t 
exalllplt· for ou r ice-cream frstivals, 
privaLc Lll t>alrit·al s. l.Jazaars, a ml eve ry 
othrr liLLie iu1wc·enl a:nusem uu t . ays 
auoLII!•r, '' Why , would you b cle ive it,, 
sh l' a sk ed Bro. H . (t.he pastor) w h at h e 
t hnug h L of chri s t ia n s w eariu g s ilk s, 
jewelry. e tc., a s if h e woulll uare llisap-
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('l't \\' ('. wl1PI J h is w ifl' (pails l h r fash iou. l.r vitlPn t it lwt onws to hPr m ind that hPr 
·· J>nu 't m ind wha t s lJC' says.'' says a u- rPlati n •s a n• a ll wrong. ho n1 •stly 
utht•r. s lw's n :ll'k-hnti lll'l l. I 've WJ'ong. pPrl1aps . hut Jll tlll' tl 1P lt •ss t·I J(
t hnugh l h t•r m ind \Y<I S \\'I'OII ;..( t'YPr s inct• pal.JIP in ( ;otl 's s igh t , s il l!'!' tl 11 • fniiiHla 
shl'lo:;l ht•r hnsh: nul. ( )on'(, ~·nu lmow un linn of a ll kJHl\\'IPIIJ.W· c;ncl's word. is 
smJ P \YOHtal l W• •n l il d n•ss a s p l a i nl y as~hP in tlwir pns:•wssion. HhP rpal izt•s tl 1al 
dOt'S, iii SIII'h g"la ri ll ;..(l'llll\ ras(.\nPYI' I')'IIIIP lhPy aJ'P ('lllldPOl lll' il ll llii'SS l ht•y t lll'll 
plsP'! :-'he' s t•rank.'' . In say 11 11• I Past.. anti from t he ir huma n t"rf' t•d ;; In tl1 is liv in!{ 
1 would not l11• a h it s u rprist•tl a ny da ~· f• HI II Iain. ami h l'r ht•art yt•a n iS tnwa nl 
to h t•ar of lwr hPi ll ;..( in lht• l11 11a tie asy- lh t'm. ~hi' loses 1111 opportun it y \o rn-
111 111 . .. . \11 d "'' it gnPS. I':II'h s ist r r mnn• m o11stralP wit h tl wm :11111 s hnw l hPm. 
t han willi 11g 111 11•11 lu•r m·ig llbnr tlia t it ··till' t nu• :111d li\·in J..( way ... ShP nrgrs 
is rP porll'd th::1 s istc•r II is going t·ra- l hPinnll. sn t•a n H•;;tl y. tn "sr•a n ·ll t1 1 1~ 

z)'. \\" h~·':' llt•l ·: •nst• s ill· wa nt s to fnl- HL"ripturPs :nul srr wli('(lic•r tlu·st' l li ings 
lnw )i t·\\· 'l'•·s tauwu t. u·a!'l li n.~~ . T h us l11• so.' ' ami not to ris k t liPir sonl's sa l
it is wi l li ::ny lll'otlll'r nr lll'l'l hn•JI dl's ir- va t ion 0 11 a ny man's word ort·rl 't'll. hrnr
ing snip! nr. il :11 lf horil y fnr t'l'rla in prac- Pvrr tn ll'll ll'd or IPa rnt•d hP may IH', 
t ices pn·,·nlt•nt in (hi' c·llnn;ll . Thus sincP c;od hat ll said. " l h t· wisdnm of 
yo n st·P. dt·nr si:;h·rs. Lht• timl' has come 111:111 is fool ish11Pss with l l iln .'' II ow 
in till' \\·o rld's ll is tory th:tt wht'IJ a man do t llry n •(' l' i\' t' lll'r \\':l l'l lillg:; . t h i11k 
or woman :1 \' ll \\'s a •lt·lermi nat.inn lo your Snnw in tlt ·r is ion . soll ll ' in ang~r. 

tal' t' IIH' won! of c; ntl for a gn ille smnr in j ('s(,, otl l(•rs say ing. li ke• Fl'lix, 
through li fe . :Lt ont·t\, epi lhPl s s uch as g-o t hy wa y fo r t hi s ti nw. .\ t some 
eran k . p:\tn ' misls. Pl <: .. a n· h nrletl a t morr convl'n irnt sPaso11. I will llra r 
t hem. It is a ll r i!-(h l., if one at tacllr s t ll re concer11i11~ t h is maltt·r. Wlie11 J 
w w's s~· l l' to o1te o l' t he s ix h untl rPtl geL t.irPtl of danl'i ng 'antl froli t·i ng l wil l 
socit ies, claim ing to IH\ fou11clt>tl on the rrml my li il.Ji e anti see who is r igh t , 
l.J il.Jle, s ince thPir parlancr, · 'a ll of t llew :tllfl join sonw cllureh . Therl' ·s vle n ty 
a re righ t; ' ' b u t. Lht> moment one if.{- of Lime !· ' Ho llrr Pxhortalinns ar r. n n
nores all Lhr se . anti claims t hat a hr edNL. a mi t.h ry hcgi 11 . amn11~ t hem
s trict a tllwn ·ucn to ( icHl 's won! a lo11 e sPivl's. t o tl rplore th is n•ligi t, t t~• m ania 
w ill ga i11 ht·:wt•n . the ery of "crank'' 1s an ti r xprrss fr a rs that it 1nay lead to 
r a ised. anll tl1 n c ranks bi tterest furs something fa r more srr ious . , \ s time 
a re t hey of h is o w11 llonspholtl. As ex- goPs on , ami he r in tPres t is unahated , 
ample, we take t he case of a woman they begin to s<LY · ' hor miml is cer ta in ly 
who has a la rge eou nectinn l.Jy whom not right." I row s tra'ngrly she talks! 
t he <lt' nomi nat iom; are represPntecl. )io mattpr what s ubject you hri ng u p, 
She hns l.Jcen nouri sltetl on the m yste- shH works relig ion in some w;ty , a nd 
ries o[ secta r ia11 is m. :She l1ears the wha t could ue more t.i res01m~'! H cli
gospcl prrsrntr d in ils pmity . li iHIS gion is very well in its p l:H'e, hu t .l do 
t ha t. it. is some til i n~ her reason ca11 not believe in harp ing on it elemally ! 
grasp , and n ot the intang ihle, unr C'a s- She used to l.Jc so pleasan t . but w hat a 
onal.Jie t.ldng s he has l.Jeeu taught to b ore she is now. " What, .. sa ys a di s
regan] it. She bPiieves and ol.Jeys it, inte rested li stener, does sh r sa y t hat is 
ignoring the va rious h uman creeds re p- so offensive \' " W ily, she Lloes not hes
resentct.l l.Jy t he various m eml.Jers of her itale to tell us e \·ery one t li at w e are 
fam ily. She m a kes r;od 's word a daily \\Tong . and l.Jou nd for clestruct.i on . 

st udy, and th e more she reatls ~he more T hat we a re following command ments 
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of men instead of God, and are lost 
etemally . unl ess we change." " Ti nt 
doesn't she prove \\'hat she sa ys l>y the 
l>ihlct' 011. she lJrings up some very 
pla usi l>le pn'ssages, l>u t they ap
plied to t he Je\\~<; onl y .· She's con
stan t ly harping on us ing common 
SCJI~P in reading the scriptures and 
pmpcrly cliviuing thr wonl hcfore we 
can propl'rly uudr r:;tancl iL. \Vhy, 
Uotl 11evrr in temlrd us to unclerstaml 
t lu• hil1ll' ~ i t is a hook of mysteril•S! 
Shr al so coutc•JHls that \\'!' Jnusi r ratl it., 
cclllllt·d.-clly . as \\'<' wonlcl any other 
uook . wllc•IJ lc•a n lt'cl lllt'n for crnt urirs 
ha ve lH•c•n lald u~ it vcrsr a t a timr . 
a nti prl':J •·h ilcj{ il. 

Oh. ~llc':; llcP 111osi c·oucciiecl aut! 
self-ri,!.(hlcous l'L1'atun• imaginable, ami 
awfull y prPSilmpt uous I SliP r vc•n went 
so far as to tc· ll au aged rc•lati ve, who 
had lJcen a consist c•n t m cmher of t he 
--churc h f ,nty yc·ars, Umt 110 OIJC 
was in ( 'hrists chun·h who hacl not 
hern bapUzc•tl for thc• rr mi ssion of s ins. 
when shP \l'l'll kne w that Ulis relative 
had not uc•c•n haptizPcl for that purpose. 
E vc·n if s liP werr r ight ahout it., it 
wou ld lmvo lwcn more respectful , at 
leas t,, ancl h!!tler , any way, to let, he r 
gray hain·tl rPiat ivu almll', ancl le L her 
di e in prac:e . She: is conscient.iom;ly 
\\TUn,!.(, if \\TOng a t all , so (;ocl will take 
t hn will for Um clPI'd. 

I have n ever hr~:n lmptizl'cl. J lmve 
IJOI'n sprinkl<\cl. Thltt wi ll do me, ami 
I will g-nL to hoa ven as quick as she 
will on her irnmer~ion. 

' "l'h<lse aro not. ilna~-:inary conversa
tions, dea r sis te rs, l111 L rral , almost ver
lmt.im. aucl I only quote tlu:rn to s how 
l1ow far from tlu• tru th ilw world is, 
and how i111porlau t. it is tl1ai we lrt. our 
light, shiu r llriglctc•r (';IC'lc clay, thai a 
few at. lt•asL, n•a v ht! won to Lhe i nc Lh . 

content ious ones are thP lunatics re
ferred to above. Oh, tl ~rtt t hcrr were 
morr such , uu t alas, Llcey arc deplcm l
llly scarce l nell are t rul y lcate<l o f 
men. esprcially of false brethren a nti 
s is ters, thosr who wish to walk hand 
in hantl with t he world ; uuL rr joice, ye 
cranks, inasmuch a s· you lwow '' tlu~ 

fri endship of lice w orld is r um ity wit h 
Gotl. " BnL iL is Icard to eomhat. our 
rel:tt.i ves aJHl fr iends, a.IICl lco\\' fe w of 
us have con rag!' to clo it . 

" l ag n•e with yo1c pc-r fc•c·lly, ''. sa ys 
onr, · ' in your vi('\\'S of sc·riplccrr. hu t 1 
can't afford to cl!' l'<' llcl it at nil. :1s J 
make my li ving- fil·\ri ug-. or trimmillg' 
hats, or RN•picl~ hoanlc•1'S . or l<:acllin,!.( 
school. aucl s uch st•n t im t-nts would 
drive away custom." ' As IIIIIch as to 
say Llcl'ir monny is Uc< ~ grt•aL clesitlc·ra
tum , anti if I g-Pi t hat. tlcPir sou ls may 
go to tlestncct.ion. 

"1\ m I lil Y urotlct•rs l<t•ept!r'( ' OIJ! 
how un li ke• g rawl ole! l'aul. who 
counted all thing-s hu t loss fo r Chris t., 
fo r whom Ice su irc rl'cl 'ftw loss of all 
tuings; a nd what haso ingraLiLculc• to 
that, uPar Sa vior that. " lovrcl liS ami 
gave Ilim sulf for usl ' ' Show mn a sis
ter or urother who Lh\1s exe wws his or 
h<'r fai lurE' to givr a reason for lhl! 
lwpe of eternal li ft> , and T wi ll show 
you one who clues nut hl'lievn Lhat 
.Jesus Chris t. is thu Hon of (; ocl ! 'i'o 
s uch , the won! is ve ry rea l ancl a t.tme
tive, while hnaven , w lcielc is to IJc 
brougl1i nig-h hy fait.lc , is \'Pry vague 
allll far otr, in faei , n1om a myth i lcau 
a reality, not. worUc Uw st.ri vinl{ aftur: 
To s ueh Twill say, Uli nk uoL to say 
within yoursc·lves, "I have hew n hom of 
water :mel t he spiri t , aml am cons iclere<l 
an earnest. zealous c:hri sLialt liy m·cry 
one," ye ca)l justify yourselv()s lJ!'fore 
men, uut God knoweth the heart. 

These aro t.m e spec imc•ns _of t he n ·- Ju the awful day of judgement, yo u 
marl<s to whic:h tl1ose who contend for wi ll hear prououucctl on you , anti all 
(;od 's ways are sulljeeteu , mul these who are a~h:\l'ncd to confess Uw Savior 
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before men . t he awr'ul sentL•ncP. "l ll'

part from nw. r 11('\'!•r '"'''" y11t 1. .. 

ll i! II)(;EI'IIIC'I'. 1 1 , 1,1~()1 ,.; . 
. \ 1'1:11 . l. l AAf>. 

BuL. io tl11 1~t· tlt·ar. l':tntt•sl sislt·rs. l> t \I: lli:t~. :'- lt ·( ; .\1: \': 
whose contention for ( ;,tJ·s way ha-; I shall s tarlll<·xt Wt•t ·l; 111 Lal'ort. 
won for lhPm tlt<•st· nuj nst a)lpl'llati,ns . Indiana. I :1 111 ~nin~ llwn• to prradt 
I say. eulth·atP this t'l'anldt H·ss to tht; a ~l'ar. or pt•rhaps lttll:,!<•r. You will 
utmost. You an• iu ~ow l c·ontpauy. tlll'rPflll'l' SPII!l Uw April 1111111ht•r ul' !It<· 
'l'lw .T!'\\'S said of ntll' Sa \'ior. " l fl' hath Fll: ) l Fllt'~ll.\TIIl:'\ to 1111' ;-t Lal'ort. 
a dP\' il. " and his l)·i l'uds said. "l it· is l l ndiaua. 
hrsiLl<• llillt sPi f." l'aul was <·allc•d ntad 1 inl<'tlll lu try to g'l't sun u· s nhs<·ri
llf•caus!' lit• lH'I':H·Iu•d tlu• l'I'SUIT<'<·tin!! l11 lll'rs lltt•n•. 1 1-xp<·..t tn '' t· i t<· stllll t- arti-
wicked ldng's :tllll ~o\'l'l'llllrs . I'll's abo for tltP Fm·:-;n.\ 'I'ICJ ~. 

- Allll. 1111 doubt. tl11· allll'diltt\ ians 
said ")lour. nazy o ld t·n·alun· ... as tlll'y 
walclt(•d x.mh at work on !ltat \\'lltlllt·r
ful ark. an<l lw;ml llitn 11·11 of th1• 
coming llood. " I don't lu·li<·\'1' a word 
he says : hut il' it is s11 W<' will lali~h 

allll dan<:!' aud I'P:1 st for ~· (';II'S )'1'1. and 
if WI' Sl'l' any si:.,:ns of' a lln111l \1'1' han· 
m en lhal can plan and l,nild us tllllt·h 
lwmlsonwr boa ts titan th:1t : ttlll' hn:1 1 
will do as \n·ll as a!lnli!Pr... So it is 
Wit h llll' pos! -tlilll\' ians. 'J'I11·y Sl't.rll 
to lak~· r!'l'u~<· i11 I ;od 's a:'k. tltt' d11crdt. 
in which aloll<' sal\•atintt is 111 bt• 

found. 

T hey prPI't· r tl11· six l11 11 nln·d tn:llt -dt·
visl'tl boat s. \rl11•n• t l t<'.' c·:11t la11gh. 
dance and l'l'ast. with itnp1111il.\'. .\ nd 
WhC'll tllll' I'Ollli'S n •aSil ll ing' Witlt 1111•111 
ol' ' 'l'ightt•ousttt•ss. t l'lltpt·r:llll'l' ;uul 
j l((lg'I' IIH'Ill to c·ouu·... 1111'~ l'l'y . ..~ 1111 
:11'1' ll!'sidt• yo llrsc·ll'. l:t•adillg' till' h ihlt• 
SO lll lll 'll )laS 111:1d1• ,\'Oil Iliad ... " 111 -joit•c•," 
says t..l11: Savior. •·wlu•11 1111'11 s!tall ha lt• 
you , aud wltt·ll tlt~·y s hall ~t ·para(l' yo11 
f rom t ltc•ir c·ocnp:tll,\' aud s ha ll n•pr.,:tl'll 
you. for llu• sou ol' Htan·s sak<•. .. This 

I s li1111ld ha\1• wrill<·n :dn·ad,1 111111'1' 
I hall I h;l\ c·. hut I ha\·c· uol had tl11• op
puri nllil~. I ·.:.::n ·: t1J ~· adtuin· tl11· ,..pirit 
aut! lot:c· ot' iht• p·qol'l'. aut! ltopc· that il 
11 1:1~ h:i , 1• a •.'lori••US Sll l' l'c ·~·" · 

"'" tll: tll.\ of ont pt·<·;wlu•r:. and c·dilurs 
:tl't' ~H't·killt; poplll:tl'ily wilh lltt• :·Wl'tS 
:11ul :11'1' afraid to s pc·ak 11 11· t r11tlt. tha t 
I ill'~ h:~\1' gn·atl~· ltilldl·:·t·d its pro).{rl'ss. 

.\1:111,\' of wtrc·ongn·~:ttio us to-day an· 
h11l lill h· hl'llPr lhau tl11• sl'l'ls. and I 
don I J;nll\\' IJ11t S•ll lll' an· 1'\'1'11 wnrs1·. 
I-:\ c·t',\' IIIII' lotm \'S. wh11 k nows anytlt in).!, 
llta(l; lld has hut lllll' plall o r salvalioll . 
Ou•· s)stt·tn or tr11ti1. and will :ll'l'I'Ji t 
uolh iII;.! i 11 opposi lion I o I hat.. s.rst 1'111. 

:\lauy lltt'll :w! as if lht·,l had all
thoril,l llll'l~< t ll~t· or 11 1111lil',l (_;oct's laws 

and ,r. liu:IIII'I'S. :111 cl 1111 · l"'"JIII' follow 

as iftlw~ lhou~ht tl11·~ c·•u tld . 

. f.t·l 11s try l11 tl':wlt t he · pt •oph· hl'ltt•r. 

1.:·1 liS la l1111' in c·h•\'a ll' (;uti's word . :tlld 

dl'hasc· lttllll:tll <·n ·t·ds . I.Pl us l't•a r

lc·ss ly •h·I'PIId llll' ri).{ltl w:~y of tl 11• L11nl. 

If o11r lorl'lhn•u had dm11· l it is all llu~ 

is the reward yo11 wi ll ~~·l "" <·a ril L if j 1 itn<· ,,.,. wo11 ld 1111\1' lu· fa r i11 arl \':1111'1' 

wu a n • l'aiUtf'ul. h11 t tl 11•n· is a hl<·ssPd ' .. r all sl'l'ls. 

heavt•ll for just stwlt <·rauks: ;uul S\\'l·<·l l .\ I a~ (;od blt>ss you ancl all t111 · 

will l.Jt: to you !111• Savior's m·lnlllll' . . 11'111' l'rit•utls of I r11llt. 

'' " ' r.ll <lot H', g<>ocl a ud t'ailltl'ul spn·auls . l I n•utaiu. 

llllll'r iulo tl11• joy of' thy Lonl." You rs in ltnJH'. 

--::iA H,\1.- -
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A T.ETTEU F U UM . I 111(()1'111':/t. 

JltWTIII::J: ~ [c;(; .\1: \': 

. \ftPr having rPatl with can• t hreE' 
nmnhersofthe F11Dt 1-'ou:-<OA't'tO:-<, 1 
am conslrainc·tl to write you Liti s, uot 
for puhlieation, hut in a privat r ll'ay, 
to call your :tltl'nt ion to tit<' importmu:r 
of uninu amon~ tit €' tll'st·iplPs o f Christ. 
anll to show you Lh:tl, yun nrr Ptttf'riug 
a wPcl~t> that will. soouPr or laLt•r, tlis
rnpL tltt> IJrolltrrhontl ami llPstroy the 
JWace of zion a ll OI'Pr I hr lau1l. 

1 must say that I :ulmirf' yonr panl
phl€'1. for it s gc•tt rra l dt•al ing ll'ith wltat 
[ might <·all p radic·al !·hris tianity. I 
Ita<! hPrn IPtl tc1 ht>li!·vf\, hefo rf' I saw a 
C'opy of it. t hat it s tt•athings 1\'f•rP 
strictly eonfitlPtl to t111• lmpl ismal con-
troversy. 

[ find two st'rious ohjt:ctions to the 
ge nrra l toun of your paper, and to t hese 
I will IIOW •lin•t·L 111.v rt•m:nk;. 

] . L nltjt•d to yo11r gl'lil'l'al dt•lltlllci
ation of what yn11 an• plt•as!'d •to tt•nn 
the .. motlrrn pastor.'' Among these 
paslnrs arl' nmny g-ood IJH'II , 1111'11 who 
are as c:ous<:innt,ious as yo1 1 nr I. Tim 
;.:u•at ·IJnlk nf lmtittS and intPIIc•cL 

holy work. nn<l wi ll IJP sustained by tho 
wisest and hcst hrt>Lh rcu throughout 
the Couut ry . 

2. I ohjecL to your pos ition in refer
ence lo lJaplism. 'l otL h:tvt~ been a c
c used of IJf· ing pufl't•tl up. llwnglt 1 tlo 
not sny so. I am going lo try yo u on 
th is h:tpti sm qnt•slion anti s t•e if you 
are. I am ~oing to make iL so plain 
!hal un ll'ss yon an• IHtfl'pd tt p yot t can't 
ht>lp srl'i ng yonr error, and t·•m fcssiug 
it. if you will c·almnly W!'i!-(11 il. 
~ow, we t all snnwtinH·s lt·ac·h more 

by !'XampiP than in any otht•r way. ' o 
I am goi ng to ~iv!' you an c·xample .aml 
asl\ yon to gin• dtu• wrig h t to points'iu 
il. I shall uu bt it• f. I J\110\1' yuu c·an 
SPP thr points withot tL m y goi ng into 
ddail , :nul thi ~; lt•tiP r is aln•ad y grow
ing l!'ttglhy. 1 would ask you lo puh
lish iL. but for its IPngLh. .M y !'xamplc 
cloPs not, original!\ wit h lhe writer. 1 
lwlit·vc> it owt•s its origin to Bro. Fr:llll<
lin. l"l rm it is. 

Su ppose :t Ially falls i11 In\'!\ wi th a 
yotn•:::- nwu wl:'l has hcc11 t·tHtrLi ug IH•r. 
:-ittJl l"'s!' ltn is ril'lt , hut l<·ll s ltt•r uoth

i u~ a honl his pn qH•rLy . hu t. 111:trrii•B Iter 
while s ite s npposPs him to hr poor. 

:unong tiS is lo h<• found among Utis Suppos;• he· dil'~; ; wi ll sht· l·t· tkprivl'd 
c·lass of nwn. of Lht• inhcritanc<· I H·caust ~ s hr did not 

}.!any of our illitPrate, ultl fogy J<i1m1• what s ltP. was g!'tli n;.: wiH!n s lw 
pn•ac;ht•rs , w:u- upon what llt<'Y married ! tim·~ 

call tl 11~ motle m p;u;tor. tl trnuult ~'hE' t! 11111 ~1tl. is lll't•pustPro us. .\ nd 
l hc hatl sp iri t of l'nV) allll jc'alousy. 1 yf:L. HroLlwr ?l lcC::try. you lt•;wh lltaL 
am 1101. classiu~ you au toug- tlwm. prrs1111;; who arc\ rn:trriPd to Chris t do 

But many of our hack- woods not oht:tiu Lltn inlwritauet•, u nlt•;;s 
. preachers look upon o 11 r <'tll wa- wlti ln t he marri:t.l!H c·tm• lnouy was 

tetlprt>achers with <:nvious !•yes. 1'lt is uPillg prrformcd tltry nttdl'rs lorul I h:tL 
da~s of men w ill rall y arountl you r pa- hapti:nn was for Llw r!'tlli ssion nf si ns . 
per ueca useyo u war ag-a ius ttltt!t•tluca- ])ou 't yo u Sl:'t: tlu: po iut:t )low , It!! 
totl min is try. ca mlitl. 

Cease tltis , my hrolhor, nml wirld You may puulish this t::mmple if 
your powerful pen against inst1·umen- you desire, and waste your lime 011 it., 
tal music in the chu rch , antl for mis- for it.will hP :t waste of iimr to try to 
sion:{ry work, for a n Nl ucated mi u isiry , evalle its force against your position. 
and for the work of tho Lord gent>rally. . " ' hatf>ver c·oursr yon may p1n-sue, 
Then your paper wi ll !Je enga~ed in <L I withhold m y namP, for I wou ld not IJH 
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pulled into a nrwspaper contro,·ersy for 
anyth ing . E Y_en if your position in 
r efe rence to bapt is m was tenable . you 
o ugh t not tP ~1'1' 11•1 your whole tinw (a!l 
)'OU tl<>) ill IITi' i·• " tl t h<t l IJU!'Stion : 

Your hro · : , ·. tnr tht' whnl,. tru th. 

\\'p puhlis h t hi s k nt hrr ·s lrtt r r ill 
fu ll. lJll l k s l liC' shouhl l•r dra11·11 iu to :1 

cou l rm·c•r,;y, at. his rPqiiPs t 1\'P wi t ilho lcl 
hi s ll:tmr. I f 11'1' are " pnJl' .. d up'' . :111d 
uPr d tn•al lllf'nt for th:~l malady. W P 

call uot iutlllii!P. C:'I'PII <1 hupP of h r iu;! 
bP!Wii trtl lly h is . tl c·:; i ~nPd . c.:nrati 1·c 
r pis tiP·-tluh•:-:s p: trmlox'"' :u·p a sovt' r
c' i!!;li r C'Ill!'!ly for ! hal c.:ompla iu l. 

.\I I c·arPful rP:HII'I'S will SPI'. t hat ill 
thl' lir:-. t part nf hi s IPtlPr lw lhrmn; ill 
;I c·oP1pl inwut for our l•ampltl r· t. fur its 
yrn' r11/ trc·at m Pn t 1111 p ra<"ti c·a l <·hris li<tll 
ily . .\wl iu r o uc.: l utl i!l(!. hP c.:ha r~Ps us 
with sprml ill !!; 011r " whnh·! inw ·• wril
!ug- 0 11 l11P lmpti ~;mal (JIIP~ t ion ! But 
wP shal l :wt tlwc·ll o11 this tl isc·rc•paue~· . 

"\\'p :IHSIII"I' ltim . t ha t. 1\C' ha l'(' hPPII 
· ·<·autlid .. antl will IJn. 

"\\'c han'! lonkc·d lt:ml. :uHl hav<• fa ilt ·tl 
to · ·s r P t11 r poiul" that h is t·x:unplc
was iutPIHletl to mal;r so c-lt•ar! llut 
wr will not ice hi s in it s nwu ordPr. li P 
m ges two obj ec;ti om; lo our work. 

1. lie does uot. like our oppsitio11 to 
.. mode rn pas tors .'' "'r ll. II'<' g-r:m t 
that. we tlo uot. li kP thrm mu c;h . Wt• 
love the tausn of Christ. for throug-h it 
we look for tle li vPra11 C.:C' from satan. anti 
fo r au iui!PI'i taucp inc·orruptil!h! :tllfl 
untlefileu . Ll1at. f:ul{'tlt not away. Lov
ing J l i::; c;ausc for)J ius l)llr lov ing tlto 
c;omnwre ial sys tem of LitH ·' mod<·m pas
tor. " 

Ultris t.·s teaching poin ts lo the paths 
of humility , aml II is life is :111 I'Xampll' 
sllowiug ltow Liley are io hP t rotltlrn . 

'l'ho " motlt•nt pas tor" prays wit11 
llig h so muliug 1\'o nls f t1r lnunilit.y; 
preaches at t.he s tars , a ud mproves Ho-

manism and Ingersolli sm. and lords it 
over (;;od 's heritage wi th h ig h-handed 
m ismiP. 

l i e dares not reprove s in in ·' his 
charge ... IP t he sho uld wound his sal
nr~· ! lfe attires himself in conformity 
1(> t he laws o f fashion as scrnpn i'H I ~ I y 

:1s a hl:wk leg; talks po lities s ix cl:tys in 
t he wePk , :111dpall iates all forms of sr('t a
ria n is lll 0 11 the SI'Ye ntlt. 1!_1 s iHl!'l hP 
is :t IWrft•d sprcim en of worldly l{P.ll

til ity . t•xr·t' Jll ltis " loug prayers in t il< : 
'lynagog ur>" rn.•ry seVPIIlh <hty. li n 
IC'ach P~ . hy hi fl dai ly exampl<·, that 
mPn and 11·onwu m ay liv<> as thry li!;t. if 
llwy w ill only pray. 

.\ lthu ll <!lt · ' c:ha rgl'd IJPfo rP (; otl a n_tl 
t hP L ord .Jt•sus Christ, who sha ll 
j udg<' li1P quic;l< anrl t hC' cleat! a LI li s ap
tH•arit lg, and his k ingdom ... to ·' pn·ac;lt 
l it<' word . .. the •·mod<>m pas tor" sh irks 
thi s n•s pnns ib ili ty and pour·; into t hr 
" ilt:hiug rar:;" of · •ltis l'lw rg l' .. sooth ing 
h:tlm:;. C.:IIIH:or·t c·rl of tl1P gist <lf lnod
t' l'll orthntlm:y mul worltlly w isdom . 

T o prf' a C:h llw wonl - tlPclarr all LIH'! 
('tH I11!WI Uf ( ;otl , \\'Oil ld I'II!Hl!'lllll h ii11SHif 
a s 11'<'11 a s ihosH lu~ had takeu elta rg<• o f 
for lillhy llwrc- \\' tll lld despoil hilll sPif 
of his salary. 

ThP HN:nud ohj!•t·Liou if; to ou r v imr s 
of hapt ism. B11L lwfore we pu t hi s nx
ampiP to LhP tr st, Wf' will gi v<' :t pass
i ug.nnlir·!' ln other Lit i ngs . 

.\s to etluc:ation . we tlo not c·laim 
tl tal tlr~ree of literary attainmun t. t hat 
would e ntitl<> us to n :tog uiLio n a s au 
<·duea tP•I man. Bu t. we tlt:ny , 111ost 
c mphat.i c:ally, that. wr m:tl;f! war upon 
l'thtcal.t•cl me11. Again. as to Litis 
ltroLI H'1''s rr marks about II JH·tllll·:tlPd 
anlloltl fogy hrethn'n rally ing :ti'!JIIllll 
ou r J•:lpPr, WI' mig h t. say a g rPa t. tlf•al. 
hu t W P will lrt. it pass for what it is 
worth to 11i 111 who sePks to lwstn irch , 
by low ins inuat.iou , that. whidtiH! r·an't 
!;tlpt~ wi th hy fair ar~unwn t. 

W e nu ly lll"f{U our I.Jre t.hreu tu " rally .. 
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aronntl God's won! , ami not arou nd 
our p:unphl<'l. \\'C'II , now to our 
hrotiH:r·s cx:tmpiP: 

lJ f' takes a ll exam piP of a perfect 
mmTiagt' to jusi t fy an impPrfeet nne. 
lfe makes II JI his Yiclory wholly of as
sumption . • \low, as Pxamples teach so 
much, ami so ln·ic-fly, we will give hi m 
tllll'. 

Su pposl' a young mall ami lady a re in 
lol't ' , :nul Pngagc•d to Lw married; s up
po;;t' ll11·y s<'ncl for maniag-e · licem;p: 
I111 L Stl (ljlww im;lt•ad of Ll1t' pa rty goiHg
to lht' ollicc•r :llllhorizt'tl to issur t ltt' 
Jict•nst' IJo \\Till'S it out himself. ami 
they an· m:nTi1•tl upon liti s hogus li
c·PJISI'. :'i<JI\' SUJ1Jl'ISI• (he h iiShaud cliPS 
aJHl lc•a\'t·s :111 c•stat1•. and suppos!' his 
lcrothc•r sf'ls II JI dai11t to ll11• t•stalf' autl 
,!,!Ill'S ill lo t'OIIr! and )li'OV('S that thiS 
wi t\• ( :-) \'.":I s lll:cnit·d to him on a 
l'org-!•cl lie·c•l tSI'. Would sht•. liiHler tlt!' 
law. ge·L his propc·rly:-' 

:\ o: .\'ow. ltl.\' brut hPr. you kilO\\' sltP 
II'Oi tld I tnt. "(':tlt'L yo tt ~;pp tltt• poillt:-'" 
··\\'ill you IJl• c·:ntd id :-''' This is a ll I 
han• roon1 for"" Llli :; qnl'stion a t JW!'S
e·M t. 

Jt' )'1111 :11'1' It'll /1111 :l l'e'I'S(' to :t " llPI\'S
Jl<l)lt'r l'lllt lro1·orsy" yo u ea 11 proe:e•etl in 
our e · t~l t l ntns. with or withou t a llalll!'. 
\\' p want till' trut h , hut. 1\'f' do unl I'X

pc:c;t to hl•:tr front .\'011. 
Should auy out' <' lsc•. holding you r 

Vii'II'S. de·sin· to g-o 011 fro1n whe' l'f ' you 
have~ IBJ'L otl'. 11'1' tc•Jtdt'r Utt•Jn our col-
1111111S. 

A . ~ J t:C;. 

the sam£> thi llf:,"S, tontcntl for Lite "Oill' 

faith. " T hat old two-edg('d ~morel . is 
death to ((/l innovatious- d!•partun•s 
from the "OilP faith.' ' \\'l'n' the ~a

vior 0 11 earth th iuk you Il l' wo1Ji!l sauc· 
Lion Clll!/ sectari: 111 tlneLrinP. :\o: ).;u; 
li e woultltlrin• out lli!' motlPI'IJ lll !Jlii'Y 

challgers, who HI' II doll s , t·audy. t i e·k~'ls 
aml sucl1 I ike. just :1s II P d it! Ucf' l·e·u
dors Of doves, l'lC. .\I I' ll fought for 
t heir CO IIII try Wilh l': ll'l t:J) 1\'P:I(H >U:; for 
S] :~.Ot! per month , tiUd<•rw<'tll lhl' 
hanls hips of l':lU IJI lift•, hut !:oltlit>rs 
of ki.Hg Em:tl tiJt•l ?Jilts! li ve· iu 
Pase ami st.y le at f rom :3~JO.IJO to S~IJII.OO 
JlPr month . or l ht•y will St'I'\'C lll:tlll llJOJI. 
So many nwn lnvP •·tJtt• root of all I'Vil''. 
so wrll. tical I must ~my to you Lo 
cry a loud :till I s pan: 11 0L. 

Your priv:JlP IJrollu·r , 
c. s . .\1. 

J.'/(();1/ AUl 'lJLl , ,JI/SS()l/IU. 

I> EA H BHO'J'IIJ~ It : 

I am glad to lind a ft•w lllOI't' ye•t 
who arH n~acly and willin).(" lo stand for 
thP " faith d cli v e·n~tl lo the~ saints, ·• 
11nmixetl with (.hp doc( rini'H o f lntlll. 
Sollie of onr pn•:lt'lu:rs an~ so afraid 
t.hHy will 11ot be~ popnlnr wit h c ~v c'i·y

hocly. tl 1aL they have yioldJ•d Lht' origi
nal g rouutls or th is mfonnatiou . and 
ma11y otlum; a rr. doing worsc: hy trying 
to carry t he wlwiP c·h urch wiLh Uu•JIJ 
into secldom. Tht' laUt'r c·l:tss an~ nll
nu•rous. T hny say tlu•r<• am as ).{Otll l 
Chrislia11s an1oug tl1t' sc•t-ls as a11y 
whPrt'. 1--;u rPI .Y Lh t• Bihll' tloPs Hotl<•:lt'h 
this. 

lli:OTIII-:1: ,\ld;AHY: This <:lass of o1 11' hrt'!hn•u , virLual ly 
I WI'Cil.l' yon :t <:art! so11w Limn ago pronoJuH•tl Llu• llltJIII'III'rs l•c·nc l1 , a11d all 

aski11g you Loc·o11tinue my papl'r, and to mode n1 lla<d worship , good work, for 
st~ntl t hu F. F. lo --. 1 IIPrewith lhey takn Lhosn who IJavc: l ~t ·e•u made~ 

se, ucl $ 1,00 to pay for lie ~r p:qwr for six <:!Jrislaius {'?) hy thnse proe :e~sst's, " s hal<t• 
nwu lhs, :llltlln y e•x !Pus iou . l!ro. 1\lc. Ll11 ~m in. " (;o ou my ele·ar hroLiwr a11d 
I w:sh yott s cu:e·nss i11 your e ll'orts to shake down t hl'i r ri~:kely a11tl rotle'i t 
iull ue ~ tt l:t' Lilt· lm:Lit n•tt to walk hy Lite work upon t he ir tl ttl tallowe:tl lceads. 
salll :' rui P (nuL t wo rult•s), - all R]Wak They will l mu~ yon fur it, LJII L you will 
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he rcwnnlrrl with a crown of rightt>OIIS- vt>ry hf'arthstoncs that t hf'y are poison
ness, and they will h!'ar thr awful sen- ing with an n(lul temtf'tl gosp!'l. and de
tencc ''tl<·parL from mr ye that work rlare all the co11nsel of c; od-lets strive 
i11lq11ily ." ' You han' already p11L the together for th t> faith of thr gospel of 
old rotlr 11 fahrie to tottering, a nd it is Ch rist. 
only a q11rst.iou of Lime. for it to fall. A .. )LC(,, 

Think of our ol<lest. editors i 11 rning to DE.\ H Btw. M c.;(;AHY: 

dcfc~u l t.hr J!l:m:esses of. sectarian con- ~ PIPaso eouLillliC your much estremetl 
vPrswll to shH·lrl ilH•msPlvf.'s. paper , t.hP FttDt Fou:-<nNt' tON. It is 

·why rlon 'L they comr• out like men I the o11 ty pape r that. ca11 st.a11d. l am 
am! r·hristia tts and c·rHtfess t hf' ir fault s, ovf'r sixty yrHrs olrl. r lmvr~ heen a 
seen nf al l r·atulitl minds~ nwmhPr or the church fnrly-livP years. 

Yours for tlH· straight. a nd narrow You am ill t.hH right rl in•C't.in11 for 
way. rrfonnaLion. 

A .' tsT),; tt. I h:wc rE>ad two ntlmh<·t·s. !.:'l ease 
. \ r:r CJI. ,\. ).fo. sPnd mP thr nPxL nnmhPr ant! r will 

WI' lt:t\':' plllllisht•d SPV!'ral leiters S!'ntl tltr pay SOOII. 

f'r.mt rlitTPrrut brotht•rs anti s isters in Your,; ill faith, 
this issn!'. \\'!' c·ouhl fill PVI'ry issue 
with just s uc·h IPit«>rs, h11t hrretofore 
we havr 110L taken lltP lilJetty to make 
s nclt IPilcm; public. Home of these 
pnblishPd in t his is~·;u!' were 11ot inten
detl for pulllirat.inn , lint. t.hey are so full 
ol' ittl4·l'PSL to lnvPrs of t.ntilt , that. we 
li:tVI' ~i Vf'll tltl'lll to 0111' l'(' :trll•rs . 

.r. \\'. SI!HYCi i.EY. 

J...,\J'irnE itSVI Lf.t•:. At,A. 

Wn find t.hat. we madP t.he impressin11 
on some of our readers. Umt our eoll
templatetl wrekly \\'ouhl contain no 
more mattHr Umn four pages of our 
prrsent pamph let. If wn c·l rmtge to a 
weekly t.ht-re will be very lit.Uc tlilter
e nce iu itt~ amou11 t of its mat.i<·r anrl 
t.lte matter of our prc>se11t. ntout.hly. 
We say Uti:; liy wa y oft>xplauaLiou. 

\\'cask all or our s nhscrhrrs, IJoth 
h rollrPrs a nd sislr•rs. to go to work fo r 
I li P. papt•r and donbh• il:.; l'irc nlaLion. 
Lr·t CVPry snl•s<·rihPr dPLP.rmittP to srnti 
ns :t tH'\1' s rt1Jsnit,1·r Liti s m onth . This Breihn•u, ~ive " MP.cltatti4·al lt r•ligion" 
c:a11 IH' done t•asi ly. Wt: have some awl '·OIIetlio11re lllllllher iwo" a l'are fn l 
s nhsl'rilw n; who a v1•rage tPn per month. rcatli11g. 'Ve think t hai Bro .. Jac·kson 
'l'hinl< !tow liU lr: tronllte it will he for has, in tlu•se ariic lt-s, laid thr: " ax of 

trnt.h unt.o t.lu: runt. of Ll Hl tree' ' of er
e,ICh of you to seurl tiS one, and how rnr, ant! gnnt> far towanls "hPwiug it 
touch it. will ]1('1]1 Uu: work. down." 
~ow. if wP c·;ut dortble our c in·u la- Those who are tryi11g to prop tlu: rot-

Lion WI' wi ll than~o Llu! pamphlet lo a t.e11 old t.rnuk 11 p, Utrough n•spec·t. for 
\l't:r-kl ) pape r. almnt. l ire s ize of the t.hose who plant.etl it., will soon lind t hat 
~l'cxa~ Ch!·ist.iau , aud without. any rise they have t.o stand fro tn tntdHr, m· IJ11 

111 pnce, !51 Jll'l' :tllnnm. lmricd be neath its falling crash. Why 
l'u:;h the work lnHtltren , and lets fol- not btke out you r flimsy prop:;, hrPt h

low ou r compromising papers to the l rett, and let it fall nowi' 
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T he great oiJjl'cl or cud lo he· accom

plished in t he m isHinn of .J esus to the 

d ispensation of the fu luess of t imes He 

might gat her togethe r iu one (IJotly or 

church ) a ll things in Chris t , both which 

a re in heaven ·a nti which are on earth , 

even ill H im ," all() , "that t he Gentiles 

shou ld IJe fellow he irs :uu.l of t he same 

world , was t he salvation of man ; not botly, a mi partak ers oC lfi!:l promise in 

s imply " remiss ion or sins," bu t that Christ IJy the Gospel,'' a ml thai l>y i he 

great s alvation wh ic h iucludrs the church t he manifold wisuom of Uull 

" acloptiou of t he hotly," auil Pterual shou ld I.Je made k nown .- Eph. 1, lll, and 

l ife. Th~s great sa lvation was IJron~ht 111. G, IU. 
to ~nan , ami all t he meanH inHiitnt ud uy As importan t howeve r as is the 

whicl1 it mi~ht he eujoyr cl . 'l'hc ehurch , o ther means a ntctlatc it in 

ch urch . with its inst itutions, a re so t·ime, if not in importance. Leaving 

many lll l'aus or iustmmenla litics for out of t his u iscussion t he t.ypical d is

tho accom1Ilishmcnt. of tl li s IJnd- - t he pensa t ion auu the personal work of 

salvatiou of lllall . .Jusu!i in pmcuring sa lvation , we call 

H is too often t.hu 1:a:m t hat prl'aehcrs attention to the age nts IJy whom t he 

anti writer!! incul<;a lo t ho illl'a t hat t.he "gathering in" was lo lie done, ami to 

end or des ign or lite gospel is at.t1lilletl the nwans hy which Uwy confirnwd to 

' ·by join ing t he ch urc!t." T he ch urch man t he great salvation. 

is preacl1 CU as tho "arl< of' saf'oiy ," ami 

!ia lvaiion l1y, or in UH! cl11tn:h , ins ieall 

of preaching Uhrisl and sal vat ion lly 

Il im . 

<0 011 work!! t.hronglt agents; in past 

aj!es II iH worl< waH carried on by proph

t•Ls, and l1y ang!'ls; now He :;peaks to 

ns lly If ill Son a nd II is Apostles. T he 

It is true t.hat li m cllllrch is a u im- la tter am agcmls divi nely comm issioned 

porlau t an1l a nceessa ry factor in Lite to go oni into i he world w it lt t he m e!i

work of saving m a n , for it is decla reu sage of pea<:e a mi reconciliat.iOJI . 

to l>e t.hc purpm;e of' (;ou " that in lite I It is oujecletl , 11 0\\'0Ver, that salva-
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t ion is or g-race. and that if we mnk<' I tanl!h l that tlH• ~wed of Lhl' kingdom 

thr (H'I':tthing- of thP f' ' ' S(l£•1. nr nb<'lli· was tltP mml of Got!; and that this 

rtH'P to its c·om:~:.: ;. . i~;. nc·c·cssary to snl- sel'tl had to ht• sown in fruitful soil ill 

,·aliou. n11r salration th<'n dPJit:' IHl s nrtlPr to proclnec fruil. The ApnsllP's 

upou a ft•llnw cre:tturr. ami the IaUer c·omnw ntary on thc·sP teachiii~.{S is. that 

stands in tlw rPlati nn of a mNliator he·- lhc· t in~ Jll'l prt•achc•cl is both tit<' pnwPr 

twrrn thr penitent. 11nd !inti. · This or fi•1cl antllhc• wi!:itlom of Ciotl. (I Cur . 

. <mOld.~ wPII in popular P:tr:;. hut whc·n t.:! 1. 1 itt S!l\'i tt).{ nwn and :ulclin:~ thc•m 

hrou~ht to lhr li~lt t nf (inti's wont. i( !-; to till' l'ltnrch. 

fallary is c lrarly sern. This l.Jrin~ I !'Itt•. tiotl wunld nmlw the 

Thrrr is nne metliator hl't wc•pn ( iocl nPccssary Jtt'm'ision fort he JII'Paching of 

ancl man , the man Christ .Jesm;. A the gosp('l. tltl' "gaLhrritt~ in' ' of tnPn 

mf'diator in onlrr to bring togf'thrr or and \I'OI1Wn. antl f'or Lh!'ir Nlificalion in 

reconcilf' t.wo partif'S aliPnated from thr ont' ltndy whc>n thm; hmu~llt ill. 

f'ach other, must ha\·p full powl'r or !fence, li P J:::tVl' to !.lu• ehnn;h .\pnstlf•s, 

authority lo make thosr c·mul itious or prophets, t•vatt:,(l'lists, teaC'hc•rs . •>rc•r

terms hy which t he parlirs tan l1P sc•rrs ami tlt•acnus. Mark! These WPrc• 

hroughL into agrcrmc>ni. ThrsP t:ontli- ~ivc·t • to lllf' 1'111trclt. 

tions whrn mat!!' arc equally !Jintling Our essay will ut• limilrll to t Itt• <'X

upon tlH' parliPs. .Jc>s us . as nw tl iatnr. aminatinn of lilt' !'\'!lltgt>list. :nul his 

has t his power; He has, on (;oll's part, work. Tht· primary signi lit'aLion nf 

made cet·Lain promises; 011 man's pa rl. this word. wllit'h necnrs hut Lhn•p tinlf's 

imposed certain Lh ings. to he done. a11tl iu tho ~ow Teslanwnt. is o11e who JW.l

has sent 11 is eml.>ass:ulors forlh to mal<r daims glad Lit lin~, anti in th is sensP. 

known t hese things ancl conlirm to man might rt>;uli ly lw applirtl Lo all who 

th e promises of (iod l>y persuatli11g prrac:hed m· pmclaimrd Lite J::Ospel. 

them to compliance wilh t he terms· of But tho us<' of it in the New 1\!st;~

reconcilialion. ,Jesus hegan to stwak mcnL clParl~· itulicatt•s a tli sLi nct c lac;s 

of this great salvaLion, llis Aposllc•s of mcu ill llu• t'lllln:h. T his is shown 

confirmed :t to us, God hearing wilt H'SH hy Lhc disli nc·Liou t1 ra wn. - to: ph. t v, 1 I. 

to them as divine mcs!wngers full y 'l'he ctntmPrat.ion of llwso cli [ e rcnL 

competent to make known the way of classes, J..(i vt•n ·' fo r the work of Lhe min

Jife.- H e!J. 11 , 1, 4 . is lry," imlit;alt•!-; not only tlistincL class-

This agrees with what J'aul says- es of workerli i11 the chnrclt, hnt. a tlis

" that in Lite wisdom of (iotl, after LltaL tinct work t.o he done hy each. Phil ip 

the world by wisdom knew not Gml; it. is spoken of II!\ "Ute cvaugeli sL,"-(Act. 

pleased God by the foolisl:ness of xx t, R,) aitd'l' imot.lty is exhorted to ·•cto 

preaching to save them UmL believe." Ute work of nu evangelist."-2'l'im. tv, 

1 Cor. r, 21. Jesus had said that lfo ft. 
would I.Ju ild on earth a chmch ; H e llad Philip, Tiruolhy, Titus ami others ev-
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i deutl~ hP.Iougrcl to thaL class nf m r u drn ial is ha~rli upon t he wonl , a nd 

in tltr church call<'cl e vangt>lis ts; tl111 claints \It a\ iftlt r <;n•rl\ wonl was tr:ut s

wnr~· to hi' douc• hy l lwst• ltacl l1c•- lalc•d it wou ld clc•sl roy al l iclc•a of l'lass. 

r nmr Hn wr ll l\uowu aL \.Jt r linH' ot' :\o 111<11'1' tha n lli<' lraus la Uon of the 

J'a111's lc>l l<• r In Timothy Ilia\ it is s im- 1mn l ' }'isk"]"'s into plai n Eu;;lis lt . giv-

p ly rc>fr rrPcl t o as " ll ll' wnrl\ of a u Pl·an

geli st. · · 

ing us •·ovprsPc•rs:· which. all ~tlimi t , 

poiuls on\ a \'Pry impnrtant e lass iu the 

'l' ltr cJll:llifk a\iou :-; of \.ltc• NI'W 'l'c•s\a- c·ltltJTit . 

m eul rvangl'li s l s arr ras ily lwmrn .Tll('y ~n lltc• word r va ngl' li s t lr:ut:>la tcd 

wr n • fu ll nf w i ~cl nm ;nul o f I lc ~ l y :-lpiri l . "lll'cwla inH·r of g-lad Ud iugs nr prl'a cltcr 

a nd ltacllltl' powc>r ln 1\'nl'l\ tn iral'l c•s. of l ltP gos1wl" s till illll il'a lt·s a class of 

TIH'Y wrr!' prPai'IH•rs: li tis is l ltl' pri - nu·n to whom ;c pa rli <' n la r worl\ is as

m a ry tltough l: 1111'11 wltn. k tu•w I h(• gos- signl'cl. 

pr l. who l'tHt ld a ucl wou ld pnwlai tn th!' 0 \ lic·rs. lno l<i ng aL t ill' s npc• n mt ural 

g lacl ticli ugs of sa I va l ion : nt tcl who wc•n• qual i lit·al iott s of l'h i li p, Ti mothy and 

movccl w it lt compass ion fill' Lltl'ir fc•llow 'l'i l ns . s ttp posc• t hat. t lif'sc' gifts of the 

crr al urc>s . In ll u•i r c·asl' as wc>ll a s in ll oly ~pi rit. art' lll'c:Pssa ry to and illsepa

Lh r A pos\lc:s. lltl' JHIII'c•r to worl\ mi m- ra ll ll' f rn111 Lhc• pos ili nn of eva ugPiist; 

ch•s was lm L l hc• lc•!4 illlolly of ( ;ocJ to ancl l ltat as a ll Li lt'S!' g-ifts lmvl\ passed 

the worlll , t ha t l hr se m r n WI'I'O sent of a wny. t lu·rc· is no lougrr such a ('( ass as 

Ci otl. \\'hal lhry prrachctl a ncl com- uva ngt'l is l iu thc• <·hm cl1 . 

m a ntle•<! was au thoritati ve , ami consLi

tutccl the work to l.Jc donr IJy I hrm as a 

Tl11• sa ll ll' rt•a souing wi ll do awa y 

wit h m·p r~ef'rs, tlt•acons . a ml eveu 

class. 

Somr are g reatly oxrrr:isNI 

pn•at:llt·rs. The work ing of m iracles 

as to was no q ual ificati on for preaching the 

wheth r r the evangulisL is an of1iecr in g-o~prl i 11 ri\ h1•r I he :\ postltls or !~van

t h e chu rch or not. T hr work to uP g<'li sls, IICII' woultl s uch )Jower , if now 

clone wi ll certa inly define h is position possc•ssPtl. hr a q ual ific-a liou for prea ch

in t he church , aiHI h is re lttLi ow; to it. lug. !'h i lip lra rnrcl \.he gos prl Ll troug h 

A s to w tlhm·ity. \.h l'y can c~l ail ll 11ono hy t ho pn•;wlling- a nd teat! ling of Uti' Apos

virluo of pos ition ; a s ca rt! torn vessels to UPs itt .)l•n1 salr m . T imoth y kn e w t he 

whom hea ven ly t rea s ure is com m iLLed , Hc ripl ltn •:-; !'rom a t hild . a nd was /(lll[jht 

as .b enrcrs of the message of' peace and the gosJWI IJy !'auf. 

reconcilintion they plead t he aut hori ty To ~;u eh ohjeclnrs r woultl ask: I s t he 

of J esus in Jiis ofnc ial relations t o mfm work of 11 11 r1·nnge lisL now necessa ry:' 

a s Prophet, P riest, King antl J udge , If so, who is to do it.:' If a clnss o r men 

and them selves as servan ts . now do LlliH worl{, are we not a ut hor-

It i'!! den ied by som e that \.here is i ~ed to ca ll them evange lis ts ·? T o es

now in t he church any such class of ca pe the fo rce of these q ueries t he oil

evan gelists as al.Jove indicated. 'T his j qctor must. a rg ue that Lite ?~;()rk to IJe 
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done hy the evangeliHint>cesHarily inclu- of the gospel. lie must sl.ucly tlw 

clrcl \Jtp pPrformin•! of miracles . flnt scripturrs Lhnt ht> ma~· he a LnH' work

this rnnnnl Joe> clone>. as tit!' worldng of man. ami must. he fai thful to t h<> worcl 

miraelc ·~ \ras eontlnrcl tn 110 sprcial of (inc! ami clil igt>nL in r.vPry J.{oocl wort;. 

l'(ass in IIH' c·hnn•h. " (iocl clistribuling But it. is ohjt>e·trcl: " Timothy ancl T itus 

llis gifts aPrnrcling to lli s own will.'' were s!'nl. hy the .\posllc• l'au l upon 

1 ('or. x. 11; IIPh. 11 , 2, r,. llll'ir missions, ami thc> work e:ujoinr cl 

\\'hat llce•n is lhr wnrk nf an t>vangf'· upon lhe•m was a -~]Jeriol wort<. lhe:y 

lis\ !I l'rimarily tluc t; which is' signillecl having rPCt'ivPcl special aut hori ty from 

h~· \It!' wnrcl- IIH• prPal'lling of tltr. gos- Paulin clo this work for him or iu hiH 

]WI. Jlc•rr. somr would confine the strncl. ·· 

wnrk to prt>achiug thr gospPI in its t>ll'· l'anl's <•pi ~.t l<'s to T imothy ami Ti tuH 

mr ntary priuciples to the world. But as t o the• work to Ill' uoue• iu t he 

t>\'iclenll y Paul's i n strnct.ion~ to Timo- cl11m:h , anti t he prPachinrr of t he• wnrcl , 

. thy ami Ti t us with rc•garcl to their art' c•il.lll'r applicault> to proclaiml'rH of 

work mnsl. be lakeu into cons idem t ion. tltr gospel, 1111w, or they a re not. If 

They were to preach the gospel. sBI. not., they shoulcl Pithcr uc l'liminat.ecl 

things in order , tf'nch , reprove, rebuke, from the Ne w T estanl!'n t, or preser ved 

exhor t, anti appoint properly qnalifit>d only as literary curios ities. If t hey m·e 

O\'f'rseers and cleacons . applicable to preaclc CI'S wno, then they 

Time and growth in t he divine life may cons ider that the L ord sends them 

are required for t hese things, and until into :i cert ain field t hat they may 

a congregation of christians is fully set preach the word, set things in order, 

in order t he evangelist is u. " mler" in and by faithful work make full proof 

t hat congregation. H aving called of their ministry. 

them into the kingdom , he proceeds to But this brings 11s to t he question, 

teach and train them in the duties to who sends the Evangelisti' 

be done by t hem in order to their The salvation of the world depends 

growth and to the enjoyment of the di· upon the gospel. But how can they be 

vine promises. When they are of sa.ved by a gospel they do not. believe; 

themselves enabled to choose script- and how can they believe t hnt of which 

uaally qualified overseers , then \.hey can they never heard, and how shall they 

dispense with an evangelist. hear without a preacher, and how shall 

The overseers are then to teach and they preach except they be sent? So, 

watch over the flock , as they who shall reasons Paul, and so I hold. The 

give aecount of their souls ; but until evangelis t or preacher must be sent. 

t hey arrive at t his point the evangeHst In every mission , as recorded in scrip

should remain with them as their ture, whether that of Moses, .John the 

t eacher and ruler. To do these things immerser , the Twelve, or that of ,Jesus , 
the e\'angelisl. inust have a knowlec~ge we have. 
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1. The sender. 

~. 'l'ht> one ~wn t.. 

God which the world diu not. know; 

t hey preached it and taught it, and the 

H. The Held of t'peralion, and those church was to be in God 's hands Lhe 

to whnm SPilL instrument. to make krwwn to all prin-

-t. Thl' wnrk to be tlone. cipalities anti powers H is manifoltl 
\\"l' might follow this order and be wisdom. 

sun• t11at we an• acliug scripturally to This the church coHlll do in Lwo 

11\al lle).(rce. But. l here arc lhosl' who ways: 
I. By works; noL only individual 

cnnll•nll for a miss ion hy s<•l f-sent. purity of life, but their work "as acon-
pn:acht•rs. Tht'Y llt'IIY l ha l a ch11rch gregalion., 
l'\'<'r ~wn l out any niH' 1111 a missiL>n, 2. By sounding out the word of 

and daim !hal L'Wry chris tian has a t.rulh as did t.he church in Thessalon

tlivilu• ri!!hl lo !!O :uul pn'XL'h. ica.- 1 Thes. 1, 7; or holding forth U.1e 
Ur. Jit•nllhlll. in the Christian Quar- word of life."-Phil. 11 , 16. 

te rly. malH'S this slall'llll'nt: "C'ongre- It is answered, however, lhaL all t his 
ga l ions a~ congn•gat.imn; are nowJ11•rc in can be done i11diLidnctily. Not so; the 

ll.t<' Nt•w T N;tamcnt. cmn nHIJHlNI ami language is not distributive, and Lho 
work must be done by the cOJigrcgalion 

" as a congregation ," just as l'aul ex
horts the church at Corinth Lo be 

ahon• slatemrnt. rc~ls upon the word, " always abounding in Lhe work of 
Lord." 

e:q wt-l.ed to l'\·angelizc•. or l.o :>l'ntl any 

onn to rvaugt•lizP or to prevenL auy one 

from pvan~t·lizing... The force of the 
l he 

" COilllll:tlldCd." 
By lhP same reasoni ng we can geL 

ritl of l he Lord ·s tlay. the Lord ·s sup-

pPr. and olhc r things. ·•Yc are not 

umlcr ltuc. hu t. underiyrw:c.' ' Y ou are 

nuL lo go as a s lave lo your duties, 

driven lo them through fear of Lhe pen-

allit'S aJIIICxed lo law, buL in the spirit 

of a son , animated l.Jy love . obey the 

Falher. 

The work of t he Lord, which He be-

gan lo do and teach while on eart.h , was 

carried on after H e ascendetl on high. 

The Lord added to the church daily the 

saved; He worked with and by the 

Apostles , and for the salvation of man. 

The church must carry on Lhe work, 

always abound in it. As a light.-bcarer 

represented by the golden candlesLick, 

it must send the light of the knowledge 
ThaL lhc congregation •·as a congre- of the glory of God into the benighted 

galion' ' were ··expected" lo evangelize 
is . I think. clearly tanghL. ll. is staled 

as a part of l hc purpose of God that by 
lhe church mighL be known the mani

fold wisdom of God. The wisdom of 
God which had been hid for ages was 

made known Lo the AposLics by t he 
Holy Spirit, even the hidden wisdom of 

hearts of men, and this is done t.h rough 
the preaching of the gospel. 

(To be continued.) 

VALID BAPTISM. 

Such is the t itle of an ar ticle in t he 

Texas Department of the Gospel Advo
cate, Aprill,.I885. The design of the 
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art id1• i>< ll' pnn·,. l h:tl \>apt i><llt i>< 1 ali< I Thi >< .. ,,IH' hapti;:m·· 11·ill <'t'rlainly St'-

11"11\'n th • ·. t wr><~ln h;lp.l iz_,.,J i;: ~1-!l.lo •r~~nl pf \ e·nn• I•• a _Pr"pe:rly pn·~>an•<l. :ndi 1·hl:lal 
1111' prt>l\ll>'l' o> l ·-re•nn :-;sll>n <II ~InS l"Pn- llu• 1'1"1'1111 >'1' PI ><al\·a( \1>11. lllt' l t(' ll'S

IH'l' \1'<1 1rith lh<' ;wl. pr<>l id••d ••nl~ that I ;:ar~ pn•paral i•• n i;: in.-Iwh•d in lht• fol-

hl' Plw~· ;: llH• ad ;:impl1 f rPnt ·· a lo>l"l' 

<11111 de•;:i n • \el PlH'.I I ;Pd ... 

\\"ht•n t ru th i>< "'' (•lt•ar. "'' s itnplt·. "'' 
;:lrnng-. wh~· cllt'''"l' l ht• douthlt"nl. 

1\l ll rk.r !t•aching->< ,,r 1\a l •~ lt> lt ·~ I t" pn•arh

Prs and l'tli lt>r :-; an• ··st'l fpr l lu• dt•

fpncc·· of l he• g-nst•e· l o>f l 'hris t. 1r h~· 

w i II t lip~· gi n • a ill and 1·• •ntl"o•rl t" h n-

l•>ll"i tt).! stc·ps lakl'n . Pr. as Bro. l\1e 

sa~:<. lhe•:-;t• ,, ,,,,.,.f, 11/s: 

1. Fa ith. ·J Ht' JH' tlll'aiH"I'. :1. l'llll-

fe·s~i ·•n 1ril h the• tt\\Htlh t>f 1111' Lon j 

. l t 1 !'\ ll~. 

:\PW. :-<llppo>!<l' a pi' I"Stltl !'t>lllp liL'S Wi(h 

ll u• ahP\"1' . will l hPn' <'x isl an y 1h>ull! 

as In the• ralitl ily of his ha pti~m':' 

man in:-;\ilu!intt:-< h.r dct"e•t id in;r and 11p- 1\ttl. sa.l:-< IIH• brother. "wt' n •peat. 

hnhl ing t lu·ir dell'lritH'S a nd pradin·;:·~ ag: tiH lltal t1 11· ;nan wlu> lintt l ~· . ,-<lentil~· 

\\"hy hring far-fd.-l 11'd sn pt"'sil i••n:< I!"''" fprwanl tlll tl'. and elol's what (;nil 

;mel i:-;olated ca:<<'" I•• "Pl '''"e' ! Ill' l ruth n•ltllltand:<. 11 it hnnt knowing all l11at 

of .Jp:-;u,;·~ Till' art i.-lt• nof"t·ITt•d In (; .,d ha,; pr••mi><l'd tn gin• him iu h is 

:<htntld ha n• he•e•u lwade•d ··lu~:ilid 1\ap- Phl'd it'IH"t'. i:-; a ntau nf ltltlrt'' faith than 

!ism:· he• wh11 i:-; \nld nf all (; otl"s pwmi:;l'S. 

Thr hap!i:in1 e'Pinnt:tndPd 1>~· ! li t• Tht' n111' dol':< !I t<' wnrk purely from 
Lord .Jesn;: . and <'n forn•d , ,_,. apP:<lt~lk prine·iph•. a d<•:-<in• to nbev. knowing 

tPal'hiug. lll' t'ds "'' dodtlritlg: :·wdariall l ;nd will Inn• and hl p~;: tht• oi.Jedieul , 

hapli :-;m i;; II H' ponr in1·alid \ha t i:-; 1111\\" 11 hih· thP nllu·r t na~· ha\"l' a selli :;lt mo

hPi ng: dod <H"I'd 11_1· "'Hill' pn•a.-l!l' rs and ti 1·1. to n•;u·h lltl' pay nr pn>uti:;c . 

Pllilt>rs. This i;: right. lo l'Xpl'd lht• lll"omi::;e, 

::i\tiJI yom fnli k dfnrls IH·Pi h n•tL l lt1• at td tn la11111• fm il. hnl if one oi.Jrys 
poor ihi11g is sil:k l'\"l'll tll tlo ll<·allt : 

your :;ool lting atwd_,·tu•s :u·p un l~· palli 

aliYe. not c11 rali n•. :nul sP J"\"1' nnl .1· \11 

e mi.Jil.ler thr dying agunit•:; uf the pa

tien t. lly lwld ing- ftn·llt lu il IHIJI!'s of 

peace ami ::;ecurit~· . which arP elouutctl 

to uisappoinl.mrnt. 

There is ""Otle baptism:· - Eplt. 11· . i'J. 

Th is " Ol\P baptism·· is immersion itt 

\rater.- Acls ,.Il l. :18 . .x. -17.-18. 
It is by lite a11t ltority of the Lon! J(>

sus .- .\.cls 11. :38. :x.. 48 . .xr.x . 5. 
The ··one b:~pli sm ·· is for t he remis

s ion of sins.- nlark :x.n. 16, ~\.cl s 11. 

38, A cts XXIJ. ]G. 

wilh\lt tl thi s ill l"l' llliYP. simply from a 
IP\"1' :tlld d<·:<in• In ol~t·~· - hi' i;: H:t \"l'<l a:; 

slln' as ltl' nht•ys. ·· 

:\u11· . lln1. l 'ul'. ditl you l'Vt'r i n a ll 

~·Htr life lind a tt ittdil"itlua l who hatl ··a 
tun· and dt•sirc to obey (;oil· · without 

hl'i 11~ tt1n1·ed thereto by f:~ith iu !.he 

prornisps of (.; otl:-' !'lease giYe us one 

slll"ll l':t:il' uf ··o!Jl•tliencc . .. 

\\"I ' an• lltli under la w , but uuder 

gran?. T hcrl' is 110 love m anifested in 

Ia w. ur in a comman d. liotl has shown 

H is love to ns by deed. and by i he ex-

ceetl ing great aml precious promises 
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gh·eu to us.- I .Jon 1\'. !l. 10: :! I'Pt«'r 1. ht• is titus calletllo go out into a )!lace 

4. These promises are nmtle sme to whil'h he shall after receive for au in

··the heirs of promi:;e" by the oath of ht•ritancl'. he oheys, autl he goes out 

l;oti.- H eu. \ ' I, 1:-l. :!0 . • \11 t he prom- not kutuciuy (hut believing) whither he 

i::;es am iu Christ. yt'a. a11tl auw u. - goes. 

~Cor. 1. :W. l hopl' lha t brethren will cease t heir 

Faith Plnlmtct•s tit~• prumi st•s and l'fl'orts to reiHtiltl the t hings against 

obeys Lhe comr na iHI lo which Lltt'Y arl' which l.ht•y have waged s uch a n unre

auuexctl in order to their l' ll joyllH'IIt. le11ling- a11d successful warfare for so 

"Hy faillr wn nllcle rslallll' ' LhaL ll~t• n•- nrauy yl'ars ·pa:-;l. •·Conteml earnestly 

missio11 oi' si 11s is pro111i:;pd in l111· 11ann• for I he faith once deliveretl to the 

of Jestrs ('hrisL to all peuill'lll l11'lim·- sai11ls.'' 'l'alw the "one baptism " with 

crs who will ;u.:knmrlcdgc His au thor- ils anlccl'dcnls ami consequen ts, anti 

ity a uti uuey II is con11narul : and fol- you will JH·ver have lu seek out sup

luwiltg the t•xamph· of ~lost'S. who posed cast·s ill order to justify your 

'·had respect unlo the rct:oiiiJIPit st~ of tcachint; allll practice. 

reward, .. weohey. Tl11• seriplurcs fumi sh its with plain 

Nay, more! We walk t.wc:lly i11 t he cxampll's. and he who can justify his 

" Steps of ll iat faith onr fa l lwr .\.ura- pracl.it'·e hy con formity to them may be 

ham had ueing. yet uncirc umcisPtl. .. _ st tn• Ural lH• is un llw L ortl 's side. 
Hom. 1 v, 1 :3. .J. W. J . 

· 'By faith Auraham , when he was 

calletl lu gu out inlo a place wltich lte 

should after receive for an inhcr ilanct•. 

obeyed , anti he went out not knowing 

whither he went. " lieu . XI , R. 

W.\.,' 1'.\.UL A JLOl.IBYISTi' 

" lloiJhy: - .\. s uiJj C:c t ot· plan upon 

which one is cuuslanLiy seLling off; a · 

favorite aml ever recurring theme of 

This is th e fai t h tny urclh ren we discourse , LhuughL orcfforL; Lhat which 

walk in . l'aul tlraws the same contras t occupies one's aLLen lion unduly, or to 

here Lhat ho tloes in 2 Cor. v, 7. ·•J-'or lhe wea riness of others."-Weusler. 

we walk IJy faith , not by s ig ltL." A ura- l:'aul 's "favorite anti ever recurring 

ham had no knowle(lyc of llraL promised Llteme or disco~t rse," was Lite gospel of 

place, nor perhaps of the way lead ing Christ. of which he was not ashamed. 

to it, but his faith in Lite promise of R om. 1, Hi. lie tlelermined to know 

Uotl s upplied the motive power lltaL niJI!tiuy else huL this gospel. 1 Cor. II , 

obeyed. 2. I Ie was consLanlly "SeLLing oli" on 

, o, now, the s inner is called out of litis Litcnw in every place he visited, 

Satan 's kingdom; God. promises lo for- am! some of his bearers , at various 

give his sins Lhrough J esus Christ , and Limes, LhoughL him eiLher a madman or 

make him an heir of "the heavenly fanatic. Sec Acts xxv t, 2-!; 1 Cor . 1, 

country .'' By failh in Gocl's won! when 2:~ ; 1 Cor. rv, LO; 2 Cor. v , 13, et al. 
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l'a ul prrat"lwtllhP gosp!'l of ('hrisl to . fnrnislws 11s with a nth• of aC'lion. 

lhr t•xclnsic.tt of r1·erylltittg Plse itt nr

rll'r thai lltt• faith of his ltrarers might 

slant! itt llw "wisdom ami IHIWI'I' of 

c; oll." Hom . I , l!i . 1 ('or. I . ~. a mi 1 

('nr. 11 . ~. ;j ,. 

ll edc•t·larr tllltaLif matt or:u1gPI sltnnld 

E\'l•ry llll'mht·r nf litis liotly lllttsl work 

for .IPsns ('ltrist. lltt• II P<ttl. l11rollgh o r 

itt liH· dllll'<"ll, which is II is llotly. 

:-\ nw. lltt•n• lt avt• ht't'll 111a11y ittslil.tt-

1 ionro; of t·ltarily anti good worl\li t'slnh

lis ht>tl by 111:111. ;\lany lm•lhn·n lm\'C 

prral'l t :tt t)' olh!'r gospel i ha11 that. ftc ht•t·nml' IIIC'IItlwrs ol' lht•st• itt s li l tttiott:;. 

prPacltPd, lltry s hnnhlhe acciii'St'tl. (; :tl . Tlw wrilPr joi11t·cl n ttt' itt IIH· .YP:tr 1~65, 

1, 7 , !1. ll o l r ll s 11s lltai litis guspl'l wht•tt Itt\ llll· rgc•tl into tll:lllhoocl. llot0\1-

ttll tst. IJI· oiJtf/lt l . or vrttJ.(l':tll('l' will hr whPn•oJ' I s pc•al<, whc·n I say llltal. many 

visilt•tl npo11 11s. 2 T hcs .. t, 7 , !1. Antl lm•lhn•n an· nllll'l' J'ailhfnl iolhc l t•tteb 

:tfll'l' \\'(\ ltavn hclicvrtl the gm;prl or of liii'S(' ittslitniions oJ' tnan than LltHy 

Christ :ttlll nh t•ypc[ it. we llliiSi lil'l' hy it. :II'(\ lo lite• l'CIIlllll :t lltiS or 011 1' .'av io r. 

(;:\1. 11 . :!11. · ' By llll'ir fruits yc s hall know llu·m. " 

Brl'tltn•n , lt•t us he as Pa tt i was. ful l Tht•y ate• Ilion• prom pt at t lwir meet-

of wal :111cl cottrageattd love, attd preach ings; will iravl'l farlltc•r lo them : will 

liH• 1-(llSJll'l of Christ. in all ils fullttrss. nf[(·n c•nc·cntrlt•t· the inl'lmnent hlast of 

~nin(' will eal l ,us ·•ltohltyisi,'' "C~- winll:'r; will s it lottgl'r attd more com

ln·m ist," •· fattaiics, ., "higots .. , clc. posrdly at Uwi r ttu•clittgs; antl give more 

This is to bt• expcdell; lake Paul's ex- of their hartl t•ant ittf,<s lu their success 

a mpll' hen• as to bontls , afTcC'licms, and 

all ldtttls of pPrsecntors . Act xx. 3-l. 

The minis try of Lit e gospel of Christ 

lhan Lo Lite ~I as l!'r's c·;tttse. 

llN·Ptt lly, whilt• in c·on v1• rsa lion wi th 

a hrollter ott lit is s 11 hjt•t·l, he said , .. We 

having been co111milted lo yott, sec do this lll'causc Lit(• cl11 trth fa ils lo ex

that. you renOII III'P. lite ltitltl(•ll lltiiiJ,'S Of l'lll(llify ll'lt:tl Sltt• U•ac·ltc•s .. , 

clisltonrs t.y . do 11ol walk in craflinrss. I pn·ss lltl' qtH•s liott - ll)ltlll whose 

nor ltatttlle God's word dcccit.fully, hut shoulders l'l'!its lite rcsponsihililies of 

hy manifestation of lhelruLb commend 

yomselvcs Lo c1·ery man ·s conscience 

in lhe :;ig lt t. or God. 2 Cor. l V 1 1, 7. 

J. w. J. 

the faihtn•':' ls o11r ~fasler·s rule of work 

iJli}Jrrft cl'? Catt men f11r11 ish a beller one 

lhan our l:iav ior':' Uoes a neglect of 

cluiy itt the bo<ly of ChrisL j tts tify Lite 

'l'IT g <.;II UHCIL THE P ILLA H. AND adoption of a system devisccl by men!' 
t;U l'l 'OltT OF THE TRUTH. Suppose tho poor widows nrc not 

lool< cd aflcr hy tho ch~trch ; a nd Lhe or-

Tho <:hurclt of God in a cottgregaLional pha11s are not htnttcd up all(! cared for , 

capnciLy is composeu of individuals a nd Lhe sick a11d Lite distressed are n ot 

calleclout from ihe world and at wm·k minislerccl 1111 lo, and Lheir sufferings 

for Lite .;\Iasler. 'l' he will of our he::w- nllevialed by tho walch-cnre and aLten

enly Father given through llis Son, tiou of t he children of Gocl who above 
I ' 
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----·----- ------.-----
all nlht•r:- :-lund,) );now how to lw~trnr <'ollin with its rnpitl ly d<•caying con

that ,.,, ,,~••latinn :uul l'lllllfort dP:<i)!IH'd tl'nts. l'rofi'~S!'t l l'hri~lians and men of 

h.1· tlH• (;n•at l'h ~· :-:il'ian ,,f :-:onb':' the world jt•inl'll in the rPsponses ofrit-

l f. dl'ar hn•tht•r. 11·1' han• faih•tl tc> nat anti in prayprs. This display 

wort; h~· llw dil'iJH' rnh•. WI' had hl'ltPr hronghl sain t:-: :uul sinn!'r. llrlieYer and 

l ll'~tir nnr:-:1'11'!':< to ad ion. than rnn to skt•plit·. fmm far a nti m•ar, and uni t 

a h11111a n pl:n1 t•• tr~· tn n•nH·d~· lhl'l'l' il. t•dly lhPy san~. 

Tlu• <"llllrt'h :-:honld h1• t h•• ~rl'ally l'lll'- " I la rk from lht•l·l•lllh a dol!'fnl sound. 

1'11•d a:-:~· ln ln for th1• pnor a nd lhl' op- !II inl\ ca rs allPJHl I he cry; 
Yo lil·ing- llH'II como view Lhe ground, 

\VhPI<' yon IIl l lS I. shorLly lie." 
pn•:<:<t'tl. It WPnld ht• i r WI' po~S('~S!'tl 

lhl' :-:p irit nt' our ~la:-:tt•r. 
I '1•rhaps nH•n w!'nL away fmm (.haL 

It 11·a:-: 111 ~· lnt within li n• la st Pig-11-
spot. with tlw d('[prminalinn lo Lry lo 

lt•t•n n11•nths tPIIl' 1·alh•d upon lo assist 

in di'Jltl~itin)! tht• n•mains nf a pnor s is

ll'r in tht' ~ih•nl tomh. 1-'hl' lin•d in 

tht• onlsl;irb ,,f a l'ily. Jn thi s eily 

Chrh;l. I hatllh1' hnrial amwnnt'Pil at 

~a in an l'!lt ra1'<' into !.haL organization 

that shmn•d s nt'11 an interest. in a de-

part!'d hrothl'r. The moral is apparent 

lo I'I'I' I'Y thinkl'l'. Wl• need greater 

zt•al and s lnmgpr faith in l:od's plan of 

rrdrmpl ion fn11n sins. llow full of ex

cusps we arl•! 1 know brethren who do 

not m rt·t ltl worship with Lhe children 

llll' n•).(nlar Lon!':; day mrl'lin).(. II 

was to lal\l' ptal'l' at four in llw l'l'<'n

in!!. \\'ln•n llll' hnnr arril't•d. In m y as-
of (;m) , lll'causc of tile w((c's iHjirmitics. 

tonishmrnl. not onl' that hPanl lh<' an-
I l;now ot.hr rs who li ve too fw· away 

UOIIIH'l'IIH'nt Was )l)'('SI'Ill. . \ few l ' J 
from Lh1• nH'llli ng house. 1ese same 

fr ii'IHt:< and sorn11ring rptal ii'Ps :ll'cnm-
hrPLIII'l\n a l'l\ prnmpLiy at. t hei r staLions 

panil•d lhl' tnrps1• to lla• cC'IIlCicry. 
at. tho n•gutar periods of !.he assem uly 

Hrl'thn'll. that snul was as )ll'l'l'ions in 
of t.ho lodgoi' l s !.he hea lt.h of !.he good 

till' :-;1~111 111' ( ;o,l as lh!' ril'lil'st f;lln or 
wi fp any hoLLer, my llrot.her? H ave you 

dan~lil1•r in that pn11uleity . \\'ill you 

pleas!' ltl n•nwn1hcr lhat Lazarus was 

comft•rll'll. anti t he rich m:in was lor-

moved any nearer town ? Ali! it. is sum

med up •·in a nnl.-shol l. " You had 

rather a Llollll !.hose mceLi ngs than to 
lll<'nlctl. 

meet. with your brethren in the war
Hut. sinrl' lht>n, I acctnnpanied a n-

ship in lhc •·Ono llody. " You say I like 
othrr lift>lrss hody to the lomu. \\·as 

'·our fralcmi t.y. '' T he members are 
he a Chri:slian':' He professc1l lobe. lie 

compcllccl lo see lo l he wants of the 
was al so a prominent worker in a pop-

ular human organ ization. ·with pomp 

and display he was escorted to Lhe cit.y 

of the dead. l\l on arrayed in regalia, 

g listening s words . and badges of 

mourning . surrounded the brilliant 

needy. A commiLlce is at. onceappoin

Led lo sec to Lhe sick. The widow 

must be cared for. The orphan m11st be 
educated. \Vho says !.his must be done? 
The laws of "our insLitution" d emand 
it s ir. 
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.My dear bn1ther. thr laws of .. m,r ll'ilfii t wt' nly d t•lla rs Jil'r~·ear. woultl 

King .. an• Jill less impcratin•. Tlwse l"tlltlrihui P t ha t am•Htu l ami put forth 

things . and mon' too. art• tlema11dt>d tl[ till' sanw t')>t•rt inn in otl t<'r ways fnr lltt' 

His subjt•cts . \\" ill yuu llt• nhlt"l' ohcdi- dtt trdt tha t t111·~· dn f11r lht>~l' snei t>ties 

enl lu the laws tlf man than In !Itt' laws tltl' t•hmdt t·otlld dn a t ltonsaml-fold 

of King Jt•s us'! nwrt> gtllttl. and ( ;,,d Wtlltld lw glnrilictl 

Y on tell me again that in ynur onlt•r wlwn· l it· is till\\" s t·nO"t•d at. 

all necessary expenses arc nwt. IJt•t·au:;t• 

there is system in .. om linaiiCt's . ·· 

Dues 11111~1 be paid. ami as a cunst•

qucnct' tntr treasury is always sttpplit•tl. 

Is the law Lhal regulat es yom linanct•s 

any more bimli11~ than the laws uf Christ 

mi that :;ubjed '? • \ wa~· wi th stwh reas

OIIiHg! 

In tlw '1\•xas J)ppart ttH'I II t>f the ··o. 
1'. (;. , .. ~lan· lt :!7. I lind a ll'l !c r from 

Bro. Y tlnn;..r. ;.,riYing an arconn! nf his trip 

fro1n Bnml'l lo Llano. ~ lasun aml ~le

nanlYillt•. In a ft•rmer lllllnht•r of Lhe 
1 am uftimcs surprised and shm:ketl saml' p:tpt•r 1 1111t it•t• t hat Bro. Y oung 

to hear such positions taken IJ~· my 

brelhre11. l donut. abuse these instiln-

lioHs. but, dear brclhre11. l wmtltl lahtn· 

to exalt lite chmch in your t•stimaliun. 

I appeal lu you to work i11 lht body 1!( 

Christ. 1 apprehend when lhis is du1u•. 

had ht'l' ll sen! out an l'\"angl'li :;t by the 

:-;lll'nnan nn1gn •ga tinn ln work in ;\1e-

nard cnunly. lln•l ltt•r Young was loca-

ted a t llnrnet. anti it i:; presumed was a 

member of the lln rnct congregation. 

it in acconl;ntct• wit It !lu• lt•achiJtg uf 
your li1HC. your lalwt . yuurdtctrily, your the snipturc~ for a ctntgrt>~ation in one 

yood work. your nww tli, your Clll, will Ht•c lioll (If t.hc ctlllllt.ry lu ~w11d a member 

have bee11 taxed lo a s utlicionl. e.ularge- of a cuug rt•gatiun frutt• anot.her section 

m enl of your soul lo qualify Y011 fur an work as an cvangt>list in a destitute 
abundant en trance inlo lhe everlasti ng 

kingdom of God. 

The Master Overseer has a vineyard 

in which he intends for you lo labor. 

Let':; stand shoulder to shoulder in Lhc 

contest against sin. 
J. S.D. 

field , aml a cung rcgaliun in still anol.h

t' r secLitm to forml•rly sl't ap:~rt. this 

eva ngelis t. for the worl; by fasting, 

prayer, and l.hc imposi!imt of hands!' 

llru. Young wen!, Lo ~1ason to have 

this done. H e says, ·•1 ca11 11ever fur

geL the deep solemnity of Lite occas io11, 

The very same excuse is rendered by and the we ighly respuns ibilit,ies con

the advocate of " missionary societies. , s ig ned lo me.· · Sherman :;ends him 

The church will not send the gospel to out and support:; him in the work, and 

the h eathen , hence t he " missionary so- J\lason cousiy11s Lo him the weighty 1'C

ciety' · is born to do Lhis work. " If the sponsibilitics of Lite work. D ear breth

men who claim to uo Christians, and ron is this procedure scriplural'! 

who pay into these human societies from Would lhal all destitute fields were 
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supplied with God fearing, earnest in my fury; aml tllere shall be an over

workers for the master. God has in- flowing shower in mine anger, and 

stituted the way that it is to be done. great ha ilstones - in my fury to con-

I s t his the way to begin the work? 

J. S. D . 

No! it is not "Scriptural ," but we 
suppose it " works well" for all parties 

participating in it . lL is only sloLI1flll 

" old fogies" who cling to scriptural 

ways. P rogress cedis for "sLate meet-

ings" aml " SLate boards." You are 

behind t he times, away ouL Lhere in Lhe 

back woods ef Kimble county, llro. 

sume it. 
So will I bring down the wall t hat ye 

have daubed wi th untempered mortar, 

and bring iL down Lo the ground, so 

that the foumlat ion Lhereof shall be 

djscovered, and iL shall fa ll and ye 

shall be consumed in L11 e midst thereof , 

and ye shall know LhaL 1 am the 

Lord." 

1 ask Lhe reader to Lurn Lo the clmp, 

Ler and read all of it . The lesson that 
Durst; you musL attend the next sLaLe we may learn from this qpotation is : 
meeting and catch up. 1 move LlwL 

Maior Penn and the " boy preacher," 

Pearson , be declared honorary mem-

bers of the "State meeting." Now, 

Bro. McPherson. please don't oppose 

this move. 

.\... McU. 

DAU lllNU WITH UNTEMl'.EltED 
MOHTAIL 

]. lL is wrong to cry peace when 

there is 110 peace. 

2. The t rue prophets of Uod will 

noL hold Llleir peace (cease to cry aloud 

and spare not) wllile t hose false proph-

eLs, (preachers) IJuilders, are doing this 

daubing business. 

L et it not IJe forgotten UraL 1 am 

writing for my own IJrethrcn , (spirit ual 

I:;n.cl). The trouble witll some of thum 
Tile l'roplleL .Ezekiel, in chapter XIII, 

is, Lhey have tumed their ears away 
10, 14, says, ''because, even bec:wse 
they llave reducetl my people, saying, 

peace, and Lllere was no pcaco ; and 

one builL up a wall, :wd lo, oLllcrs 

from t ile t ruth , (just· what is Llle mat-

ter wiLII Lhe Austin cllllrcll) . 
1 do hope LhaL all Lrue soltlicrs of Lhe 

cross (preachers and e1liLors) will not 
daubed iL wit.h· unLempered mortar. 

cem;e lo shower down Lhe great hail
Say unto Lhem wllicll dauh iL wi th lilt-

stones of divine LruLI1 upon Lllis mass 
tempered mortar, LhaL iL ~lwll fnll; Lhere 

of untcmpercd morLar unLil iL is anni-
shall i.Je an overliowing shower, and ye, 

hilated, consumed- too much wood, 
oh great haih;toues shall fall , and a 

hay ami sLui.Jble, " philosophy and vaiu 
strong wind slmll nmtl i L. 

deceit," IJeing builL on the diviuc foun
Lo, when the wall is fall en shall iL 

dation. 
nuL l.JC said unto you , where is LJ,, · 

danuing wherewith ye have daubed i t~ 

Therefore, ihus saith the Lord God, 1 
will even rend it with a stormy wiJl(l , 

Brethren, leL us nuL pl<ty around Lhe 

outer court of this pile of sectari<tn 

rubbish , (false chmches), but loL us en-
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ter the inner temple, walk up its broad of the wonl of God for auot.hcr Ehler 

ais les, survey its lofty domes, and, if to play lhc violin a t s uch a parly for 

possible, lay hold of its main pillars the amusement of t hose as~emlJl cd'? 

and bring down the whole superslruct- 3. I s an Elder justilialJle, with hi~ 

ure witl1 <t crash. sou, lo meet with t hose without tht~ 

The Prophet says , in the fourteenth body of Christ with Fidtile and Accor

verse, "the f oundation thereof shall lJe diou , lo pracii ~e in order to g ive an en

discovered, and it shall fal l. " The lm•lainment for the purpost• of rai sin~ 

Prophet ::mys, God will do it. How wil l moiH'Y to buy au or~au·? 

he do it? I answer through his word. 

Paul said the t ime would come when 

lhey (tha t is, his disciples), will not en

dm·e sound doctrine, and that time i ~ 

now. 

The A ustin church won't endure it, 

Vox. 

". c ans wt•r: 

1. Thai il tlm•s nol St'l'l11 lo us lo 

com port wilh t·hristiau charactPr fur 

any meml H'r of Christ's hotly lu have 

d tl t l • 1 k r b • at his own hunsP, or particiJ•alc iu aL an many o 1ers · m~ no\~ o , u ~ 

leL them chaf e if they wanLlo, notwiLh- ihc l1ouse or another, wlta t we nndcr-

si<miling. Paul says, "I~ reach the word. " stand to lJe meant by ··a play parLy. 

I s noL my word like as a fire? sa ilh Thrse parties Jlt•ver lt'lltl towards spir

t he Lord, and like a hammer thai it ual improvt<meu l , bul an~ acLualed 

breaketh the rock in pieces? Yes, and vivilictl hy a spirit of hilarity lhaL 

breLhren, if \Ve will preach the word il never fa ils ln 111ark Lhe111 as Llu: " works 

will burn up t his wood, hay and stub- of Lhc llesl1." i")l'l\ l;al. ,. , 1!1, ~2. Allll 

ble, "the modern paslor, missionary so- " Lhey l.haL are after Lh u llt:sh tlo mi111l 

cieties, sect baplism," and s uch like. Lhe Lhing:-; of l hc llt·s h; !Jul. Lht·y that. 

Gotl 's wonl is like a hammer t.lmL are after Uw s pi rit, l111 ~ lh iiii!:S of Lhe 

breaks in pieces, Lhorefore, leL us use spiri t ." 

the sletlge hammer of divine truth on Wt: Lhinl< lhal. aL out~ or Ll 1t•su ·' pbLy 

these sectarian itlols Lhat we may lJrcak parti!'s" would In~ ;ut lllu:oln fortahlu 

them in pieces, and Lhen build upon plaet~ for ChrisL's tli :-;ciplt·s lo lltl fount! 

the diviJIC fmmtlat.ion goltl. silver, and when llll n·lurns lo tht: t•a rlh. Wt: 

precious s tones, to God only wise be 

glory, through J e.<;ns Christ, forever. 

A. J. M<.:. 

A. M <.:GAttY. 

dare say \,haL nouu of Ll u:lll wouhl he 

pleased to knllw Lhat II t: would lint! 

Litem aL s uch a place. Why, lhon, at

t end them·~ Wr cannot kt·t'p anyih in;.: 

DEAlt lhtOTJll~ lt : 

following: 

P lease answer the secrcL from Got!. OpC'II unto II im am 
all of our acliou~. 

1. I s it right for an Elder to have or 2. We tlo noL cosi tl ur playing l he 

allow a play party at his house'l Violin a t such place~; auy wonm than 
2. Does it accord with the teaching taking :Illy ol.hcr parL in s uch ~illlly 
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and fri volous merry-m:tking entertai n

ments. C'ltristians should ahou ttd in 

l ite work nf LltP Lonl. Those who go 

to awl l.akP p:n"L in these worldly' 

amusemr ttls. if tlt.)y do not lose nil 

interest in r·llt tn:li IH>rlc lose t heir in

llnencf! npott others for good , antl . 

hencl'. :t re bt'C:omP ttuprolilaule ser

l':tnls. 

W IIPII a christian lJegins lidtl li ng for 

pa rtirs . if liP is ttOL in t he dev ils serv ice 

it Jooks very much like lie is try ing to 

)){'. Then • is no more ha rm or sin in a 

litldlC' than ill any ollter inan imate 

of the devil ; neither does it r ender the 

consequences less h m tfn I. 

A. Mc:G. 

L .\PUHT , I ND. , APRIL, 24, 1885. 
J}Jo:A i t Tino . .M<;(;ARY : 

I have just ent.ered a new tield of Ja

IJor. 1 am located in the city of na

Port, a city of 8000 inhab itan ts. The 

city is a lmost wholly given to idolatry, 

or sect.ism, wh ich is no better. There 

are a l'ew, however, who entleavor to 

worsltip in the spi ri t and t ruth. Fortl1e 

salw of t hat few, and at their request, 

r have come here to try to cstalJiish 
t h ing-. but Uit· linrm is to bn l"ouu<l in t rue christiani ty. 

tlu• tns t.t• or chris Lians rur the things of 'There is a congregation here of the 

the world ·'llu· lust .,r Lllf: fl\:sli , and l'rogressionists, as t hey are .sometimes 

ll tt• Just ol" lite l ' )"l'S . and t he pride of ca iiPtl. (They call themselves Chris

li fe wl ticli an• ttnt or Lilt· F a t liPr, !Jut of t ians ). 1 expect more opposition from 

lit <' world. ·· ·· If any tnau love the t hem t han from t he otlter seets . 

worltl. tl11 : lo1·t· or till' FaLitPr is not in \VIien persons who k now the truth 

him:· purposely depart from it t hey be-
:l. Wt: ansm:r. Lltal Liti s would look coJOe much more olJstinate, spiteful 

JikP '· ki lliu~ LII'JJ uritls with oue stone" a utl perverse than those who never 

for t he· tlt:vil. FiLlc lli ng anll fro lie ing is knew the truth . With t hem it is a 
110 part of llw ··,wrk of the L onl ;" 

then it, nn tst IH: L!H: work of Lite devil , 

si nce tltBre a rc Lttt t he two sou rces. 

Tltwt, agai11 , a uy work l lta l has for 

its t~lltl lit (' pu llin;.r.of an organ in the 

congregation of lite J,rml , is Lonnd to be 

Lite work of Lite adver~ary! An orga11 

brought. i 11 t ltc elt 11 rclt ulways uri ng!; 

disconl; ltenee, tto one bn l a ser vant of 

tltc tlevil wou ld do !;lldt work. ll atlds 

to what. ( iod ltas a ppoi nted. Sec Col. 

Ill , Hi, 17. 

1 'cr!;o!IS tTmy illllOCCli Liy do Litis work, 

!tnt. L!ta(, docs noL make it. any 111ore the. 

work of the Lord , nor a ny le::;s Lite work 

willful abondonment of the Lru lh , and 

it opens t lt e way for the ingress of a ll 

manner of evil antl wickedness iut o the 

heart. 

These b road gm tg:ers arc seekin~ t lt e 

honor of t he world, the honor of men, 

and h ence they t ry to please a ll. Paul 

says, " for if I yet pleased men , I sltoultl 

not lJe the servant of Christ."-Gal. r, 

10. 
It seems to me very strauge t hat any 

person should lJe willing to displease 

God to please men. It must be an 
offence to God for one to acknowledge 
fa lsehood to be t rut h; or tlmt ~my one 
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may believe imd practice falsehood, a lty to Christ to admi t. \.hat all relig

and yet be acceptable to God. But ions arc pure and as good as Jl isi' 

such is \.he posit ion of all those who If we do this, do we not admit that 
admit \.hat among all sects there are all tho systems of religion extant are of 
many good christians. God; or else that any system, though 

What a monstrous ideal Each sect man-made, is as good as God's system'? 
has its creed. Each creed differs from Such a course as the above is degrading 

e\·ery other creed. As they all differ the authority of God. ancl tends to lead 
the one from the other. no two of them the people to d isregard the bible, and 

can be t rue. And if one be tme all to ignore its teaching. 
the others must of necessity be false. ThP m:111 who will attempt to preach 

T hen,. all those who arc governed by or write, and ignore \.he ditl'erence be
those false creeds must be offensive to tween the chm ch ami \.he various de

God. unless God takes as much delight nominations. and who will leave the 

in falsehood as in t ru th. impression on the minds of the people 
But. each party says. my creed is \.hat. it makes no particular difference 

like the bible. Th is is false, for if what. one believes or leaches, so they 

each creed was like the bill ie the creeds a rc sincrre, is not a safe guide for the 

would he alike, which is not true. people. 
But, suppose \.hat wr admit that a ll JTr is r ither too ignorant, or too dis
the crec!ls are like the bilJin. what Lheni' honest to tPach. God is one, the tmth 

Why, if they are all likP the biiJlo, is onP. \.he faith is one, the chm eh is 
then surely the IJihlc wouhl answer in one. There is one body an(l ·one spirit , 

their stead. If they arc not like the one hope, one L onl , ono fa ith , one im
bible thPy are false. Tf \.hey a re false, nwrsirm. one God and Father of a ll. 
they are sin fu l. Tf t hr y are sinfu l. Tam glad that you and many others 

then all who are goYernr(l hy them a rP arP Panwstly contend ing for the faith 
living under si n. Tf li ving under sin . that \\':tS once dPiivPrl'!l to the saints. 

they aro not acceptable to God. 1f not Let us hold fast to the form of sound 
acceptable to God, we cannot IJe ac- wonls. Let us vigorously wield the 
ceptablo Lo God if we hid them Go(l sword of the spiri t 1111 li l the hosts of 
speed by accepting them as christians, false teachers are vanqu ished. 
and engaging in their worship, as many J remain, yours for thr defr nse of the 
of our people, and even preachers, do. tru th, 

1. C. ~TO~ E. 

" SIGNS." 

With some who claim to IJe christains 
it appears to IJc a favorite idea that all 
religious part ies should affil iate and 
reconb~e each other as christians. But We have received a letter from a bro-
if we were to do this, would we be a thor of this State, calli ng our attention 
peculiar people? Would this be loy- I to some posit ions of a fr iend of ours, 
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who once claimed to be of ns, hut who ions. Out of its ]Woper divisions God's 

,,-ent ont fmm ns t hat i t might IJc word is m;ulc into a confused mass of 

made manifest that he was not of 11 s. jargon. This i s the way onr friend 

This hrollter writes t hat our friend uses it. !lis failu re to comply with 

says l hat wr rr pncli:1 t l' c;od's word, l'aul's injunction, "Study to show 

only so muc·h of i t as snhserH'S our thyself approved unlo God, a workman 

purpnsP in ti1P propagation of'· .\lcxau- t hat. nrrdeth not to ue ashamed. rightly 

drr C:unphc·ll's plea... di v i llin~ t he word of truth ," has led 

liP says tlt : ~t wr W i (! part or Ll1c' ~av- him " into the ditch." and he is crying 

ior's l angua~c· in !Lis con1mission , as out for a sign ! Poor henighted eren

giveH by ~ l ark. aml t hrow the ualance t m e. Jle " needrt.h to be ashamed,'' ue

away. Jlr. c·lai rns that. tll(' signs which cause hr does ?lOt ' -rightly divide the 

om Savior said fJwufd··follow t hem t hat. word of t ru t h." Yes, the reason we 

hrlir,·r."' rx l t·JHis to ou r Limr, and that. do not look for t.hesr signs totlay is ue

t he only J 'ra~<'n that thcSl' si~n s and \\"OJ!- cansr we havr not the fait h. The 

clcrs arc! not bei ng manifested now, reason we have not the faith , is because 

is hccausc• 1\'c• do not bnli cvo - have not when we study God's words in its pro

faith. per di visions- from which faith comes, 

As to 011r t'ric•JHI's chargl' that only 

so much of c; c11l"s word as will srrvc• 

t hP pnrpnsc! nf defi'Hdin~ ·• A lexander 

Campbell 's plpa""-'·our plcla"- is used 

by us. we an· surry to have to a~rno 

that it is Lrnn with a lar:;n ancl popular 

element. of our brclhron. 'l'hl'Y a re 

sacrificin~ mul'h of. t hc• holy languag-e 

o[ ( ;od's .\ posllcs 1)11 till! al tar or "our 

plea." 

ll11t WhC!II Wll (;IJIIW iu t h is frieud 'S 

we sec that these signs passed away 

with those men who gave us t he word. 
While t hese God-sent. men w ere pre-

paring the t erms of the new and better 

covenant , in which , " according toGod 's 

divine power, he has given to us all 

thi ngs that pertain unto li fe and Godli

ness," t hese signs were with them to ue 

used themsel ves, or imparted to others, 

as t he circumstances demanded. 

A man wl10 w ill divest himself of the 

position , t hat. till! pro1ui su of "these IJias and predjudice of his early train

sigus" extencl s to ·our·ti mo, we protest ing- cmpty himself of himself- and 

against i t as IJniug wholly without a wit h an honest heart (f or in a dishonest 

shadow of authority. hear t truth will not take root,) take the 

'Vheu he says l hai the reason t hcsn New T estament. as the instruction of 

signs are not. manifested now is he- God, with the sole purpose of l earning 

cause we lt:1vo not the fai t h , we will what it Leaches, and determine to sub

agree with him, under proper restri c- ject his thoughts and vain imaginations 

tions or limitations. to its Leaching. can not fail to sec llmt 

Faith comes by hear ing the wonl of those "signs" were an actual necessity 

God (or read iug it) iu its proper divi ~- • for that age- Lhe ag-e in which the New 
I 
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T estamen t was l>eing made- and that llis Sou, the Christ. u id come at the 

sincethe"pPrfectlawofl ilJerty" has been t ime. tile place, and of the vi rgin , as 

completed and furn ished t o t he world, H e had said. W hen lie came. H e uiu 
that necessity for ··signs" has ceased open the eyes of many I.Jl ind, loosed 

to exist. and hence t hese ··sig ns·· have the tongue of t he dum h, a nti causeu 

ceased to fo llow the l>elievers. .the lame to leap for joy. In short, t his 

Where and when t here was a neces- J esus was accom pani ed with such m ir

sity. God fu rn ished t he " signs;' When acle worldng power as to compel right 

the necessity ceased to exist, lie ceased n•ason to recogni:r.e H is Gml-hootl. 

t o g ive tbe "signs: ' It is on ly the idle 'l'hosc wfao rejected H im aR Chri st, 

emi osity of a wicked and atl ulterous tlid so f rom pr<.'j mliced bli ndness, or 

people that clamor for a "sign." a dishonest laeart, ant! not because lie 

rt is the very worst phase of rei.Jellion fa iletl to give s ig ns . tl4' work enough 

to " llemand a s ign ,' ' or anything more miracles. 

t han Gall 's word. (iod has left all such lf Ile had not workeclmim<.:IC's among 

rebels without excuse, lJy furnishing all the people, tl aey ant! we would Jaavc 

of the evidence that reason could ask . lJCl'll armed with some excuse for rPjcc-

AlJout fif teen hundred years IJefon" ling H im as tlw Uhrist of C ;ocl. 

the I.Jabe of the manger was bona , Uotl Il e said to a cavili ng m ult itude: " 11' 

separated t he seed of AlJraham from aU r lJea r witness of myself, my witness is 

other peoples of eart h by a part it ion not t rue. There is a11otlwr llaat. bear

wall-the law of ~loses. lie lJecamethe etta witJ1ess of me. Ye sent unto .John, 

Gou of these people for the gout! of the anti he hears witness unto i hn · t ruth . 

world. Through t hem li e manifest.cd * * * He was a buru ing and a shin-

his wisuom ancl power to the lJystand

ing worh) anu io Unborn l{eJII!ra t.ions . 

\\'hell he sepamtecl these people anti 

ing light , awl ye:: \\'t:re willi ng for a 

season t o rejoice in his ligh t. 

But I have grc:ater wi t ness than tlaat 

became tlaeir God, it was as if If.c hacl of .John; for Ll 11! works whic:h t he 

sail! to all other peoples, bnrn mad tnl

lJom. ':A ll hail! lam going to tell thH 

fortunes of tl ais people that t hH world 

may know that 1, God , lan.vc spoken. '' 

Through t laellll I e prom isecl tht: Uhrist; 

told of whom (a virgin) he should bl! 

!•'a ther laaUa g ivt:n me to lin ish , t he 

same works t ha t. I clo IH:ar witntess of 

ll1c:, t hat il ll: F;ttht•t' hath semi me. 

* it· * 
If I do not tl ac: works of IllY Fatlu•r , 

IJclic:vt: me not. But if I do, though ye 

born , anu wla ere. He said , "then Ua n IJeliuvc not me, IJl'l ieve Uw works , t hat 

eyes of t he bli nd shall I.Je opened , a nd ye m;~y know, and I.Jelievc, that t he 

the ears of the ueaf shall be u11stopped. Fat her is in 1ne, a ncl l in I I ian. llut 

T hen shall the lame man leap as Christ left notl ti ng u tHlone t hat reasou 

a hart, and the tongue of t he dumb could c.lemancl. 

s ing ." 1\.Jtll , when Ire had done all II is work 
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even awaking out or the deep sleep of men went as tlirecled , and Llmt Christ 
the toml>, to verify Iris word and show . fulfi lled his promise to them, we need 
for th tho power of I fim whose will lie only to ask him to go with us to t he 
came lo do, lie ascended lo llis Throne record of their labor, uml~r that com

at tho right ltand of His .Father, and mission, and in the ligltt of tha t record, 
f rom that center or power, sent to !Iis and in the spirit of honest inquirip, 
chosen witnesses a promised Spi ri t, l>y see how Chris t 's language i s to l>e un

which thry wenJ lr tl int<i all tru th, Lit at tlerslood when He said these signs shall 
Uod desired Lito worlll lo have, and l>y follow them that l>oliovo." For just as 
which they wcro given "Signs," and those signs "followed, " as taught us i11 
the power of transferring thorn to other that record , is just as Ch ris t must l>e 
believers, ns lhC'y might sec :L neces- understood upon this poin t . 

s ity. rr these signs were io follow immedi-

The mission of the aposll cs was lotio ulely upon l>oliof- Llmt is without a_ny 
Christ·s will as J I f' had dono llis sort of intervention , l,hon we slt:~ll ex

Fathers. As H e ncc<lod this power to poet the tho record lo show that they 
exemplify or lo allest His claim of did; and if they wore lo follow medi

having come from lhc l~ather, so they ately- that is through some intervening 
needed it to show that they were sent medium, we shall expect that lo l>e 

and authorized and empowered of Him. shown. 
Now, we' lmvo fout; l.Joolu;, .Mathew, Now, what docs tho record ~howr I n 

Mark, Luke and John , telling us of the first preaching dono under that 

Christ's hirth , life and wonderful and commissiOJ~ , we se~ that al>out three 
beneficent works. 'l'hcso books also thousand l>eliovod; !Jut nothiug is s~Lid 

tell us of His choosing certain men to as to how t hey receivetl Lheso signs, 
"go and Leach a ll nations, baptizing whether immediately or metliatoly. 
them into the namo of tho .Father, Son But we have an account or l'hilip 
antllloly pirit, teaching them to ol>- preachig in Samaria; and when they 
serve all t hings whatsoever lhave com- believed his preaching they were l.Jap
mande<.l you. tized, both men and women. T hen 

" Uo yc into all the- world and preach Simon, the sorcerer, believed, mtd 

the gospel to every creature, he that when he was l>aptizetl he continued 
believeth anti is l>aptizotl shall l>o with l>hiJip, and wondered, l>eltolding 
saved; but he that I.Jelioveth not shall the miracles and signs which were 

he damned. A.Jtd those signs shall follow done. " 

them that believe," etc, etc. 

We also have a l.Juok Lolling us that 
they did " go." rt also tolls us that 

these signs did fo llow them and certain 

believers: lf a man believes that tl1ese 

According to our friend's the01·y, Si
mon, instead of wondering, ought to 
have been working these miracles him
self, and so ought the other men anti 
women who hat! not only " believed.," 
but hrul been l>apiized. 
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B ut \\'1' sre that when John and I'e- of Christ. telling his chosen preachers 

ter canll' down from Jc•m salem autllaid to go and preach the gospel that sltouiU 

their hands tm t/11lll . i lt1·y received 1-he save all nations. And. t hanks to God, 

H oly .'pirit: \', l:o hclie\·es that they while we have not, thei r ·'signs.'' we 

were ahle to work miracles before th is~ have llwt gospel in its prrfectness, and 

and yPt t ht•y "believed." o the • av- it is abiP to make us wise unto sal va

ior's lallg'IHII·:t' must. ht• studied in t he tion. 

light or SlllJScqnent I!Veltbl. 'l'he man who tl o<'s not feel armed 
Our friend ~ays, that only faith is and t•quippcd for the conflict with spir

necessnry to a posession or Llli f> miracle iLnal wiei<Pllness, w i th the word of God, 

workin~ pO\\'t'r. \Vr see. in the r r conl the swore! of ihr spi ri t, but clamors for 

of Lhn allovr. that, he is mistaken. "signs," wonltlhring t he apostles to 

Agnin. l'aul , in writing lo the Roman itt!' drath of ma1·tynlom and Christ 

lJrelhrr n. says: I lou~ ln see you, that upon the cross a sr t:on<l Lime. 
l may impart nnLu )Oil some spirilurtl 

yif t. to till' m<l t hat yo11 may he r slah
Jishcd. ,. 

Our frit·lld would say ihPrc was no 

use in l'aul's conlomplatcd visit to 

1-hcm. Wiry '! Because l'anl had just, 

Oh, how !.hid< m nst. hu Lim vail that. 

ohscnn•s from an honest. heart the light 

that, is so ch•ar. and tlml would so ef-

ft•ctually 1111sh the cry for a " sign !" 

111 i hP uay when our primitive broth-

nm ha!l llu• New Testament. in eartheu said of t.hehl , " .1 U11111k Uod , through 
vrs~wl s , ami worlrurs of miracles, t hey Jesus <.:hrif;L, for you all, t.lmt your 
wom preparing for the ~vorld a pmfeel faith is spoken of Lhro11ghout the wholr 

world." system, nmll'aul sai!l t hat., " when that 

l'aul tlitluot. wri te umlPr t he lmllnci- which is (lt' l'l'Het. is come, then t hat 

nat.ing 111fl11cnees t hat our frieud do1•s. 

lie I< new Llmt. f'nr ti1Cnr to posess tiiWi!' 

powers or signs, tha t. hawl s m11st be 

laid upon them. Then in thP ligllt. of 

which is iu part. shall bo douo away." 

T hey \\'Prt' (;oil 's m caus or i nst.ru

nwnls worl<i ng hy parts t.o 111ake t he 

twrf!•ct.. (; !HI's won! is perfect. without 

(;o1!'::; word , why arc not. u1osa signs " sif.{ns, awl will livP au!l abide forever. 

with ns to tlay '! \Vlu•n a 1111111 will duuoHuce a people 

'l'ho :urs\\'!Jr is t'ouutl w lwu Wl! lhul as iufldols, IJ!'eansu t.hry tl o not believe 

why LIU'y \\' ('1'1 ' not. with these Houmn t.hallh!•su ·'signs' ' Pxlt·ml to tHil' t ime. 

lJroihn•n wht•n Lh!~ aposth! wrote his ami lw clairns to lu•l i!•vu t hat. LIJHy do 

leiter. aud Lhat. lwli!:( is all Lhat. is uccessary 

l'aul has noL uratic a journuy to us. io t ho workilrf.{ uf rnirllcles, he ought. to 

Hut, we havo what Llruy did not.. and " iL l<11ow Ural i f ho call '!. work t.lrenr, t.haL 

is aiJio to bu ild ns np in Uu• 111osL Jroly l ro i:; ;~ rcfut.at.ion of his own Llu:ory. 

f:tiLh , a11d givt~ 11s an inh!~ri laiH'f'alllnng \Vo Jmvo hoard or such a man lJch lf.{ 

all i hcr11 that arc sanclilicd ' ' the word called ou to uxcmplify Iris faith, but. 
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instratl of thlin~n;n he said ... I am 110( 
in tht• snral\ hnsim•ss! .. 

A. MeG. 

TO TilE HE.\.DEH~ 01-' l''!HM 
FOllNJL\TlON. 

DJo:AH Btn:Tlllllo:N. StsTEH::: ANn 

FHIENns: l fpp) like having n gootl 

famil~· talk with all of )'lllt al.Jnu t our 

W rll, as to m yself, I haYr hut lilllr 

to say. In thE' pm;L l hanl commiUE'd 

some gra\·o errors, m;ull' falsr strps; 

nor tlo I 110rv claim rilhrr infallil.Jility 

or pefect ion. But.. reali ;-;ing- my own 

weakness, [ lean for s upport. upou 

Goers wont upon Ilis exceeding gr£>al 

ami pl·cciotts promi::;cs in Christ., and 

paper. anti in our ta lk wt• want to· press nnwnrd for Ll10 g lorious pri;-;o to 

>~prnk loud rnough fur nlhcrs to hear. hr. ftwardetl Lo Llw faithful. 

You ktlll\\' t hat in many phwrs Tu.,; Illrsirr, however, to ::my some things 

F tlDI F<H'NO.\TION has mpt. with vio- about. Bro. ~[c(~ ary . Hrr lhrr n have 

lent oppm;itinn. and. sLrangr Ln ~ay. asked me ·'what. nlJuuL this rPpML that 

somr o f tht• most. YiOIE'nL oppo::;crs of iL Uro. McUary tlon'l stand \l'l'll wit h the 

are thosp w hn ncn•r rPatl it.. Austin chu rch?" ll;wing visilotl Aus-

"lt is ton JIC'I'Sonal:' ' •· it is riding a tin l am enal.Jicd to say thi s n11tch : That 

hohh~· : .. ··it will canst•tlivh;ion;' ' r lc,elc. !.here is no char~w whatever against 

ThcycmliiOI :;u!Jtlwt it.<tmcltiuysurcllntrue. Bro . .i\lct;ary ·s character , e ith £>r aL Aus

But annt hr r method of opposit ion has Lin , or ~ladisonv ille, whore he was an 

I.Je£>11 adoplt•tl by some, thnL riv:;ls the Ehle r in ! he cong n ·galion. 

low trick<'ry so common in A merican Tho tlifllru lLy in A u:;Lin i ~, t.haL 13m. 
politics , nml vulgarly call ed " mud slin- .Mc(..;ary lin;!. wro te a srriPs of JeLlers to 

g ing... _Gospel Atlvocale about. Lhc unscript.uraJ 

8onw preaehe rs, and some 110t preach- teach ings anti doings of Pastor ·w. E. 

ers, unahle to a nswer the nrg ttmenLs Hall , aml rel.Jttkell Lito church for their 

m11l n•asonings against. their unscripl- worldly-mintlctl.ne~:;. llro. Mc(.;ary was 

nal practice!!. have sought to d£>aden granted a lcller of comnH.'IHiaLion l.Jy 

Lite intlttt•ncr of TnB Pum Fou:-~u.\- this Att~tin church , while \V . 1~. llall 

n o:-< hy .. evil ~urmisi n gs" and in- was pastor. 

s in nations against. Bro. A. M cG ary, The re arc some lnto, earnest. christ-

and some of the writ.crs. ians in Austin , who appro,·o Bro. 

I t r ied to a scertain, in one commtt- l\lcGnry's course. Should a ny uno cle

nity, t lle som ce of these evil surmis- sire any more information al.Jont. Lhis 

ings, and of' com so fai led. " 1.'/te!J say" matt er let. Lhom address Lho Elders of 

seems to be Lite envious follow, w ho, t he church at. A.usli11. J sltouh.l not. 

not content with discarding Lhe truth , have ment ioned t hese matters aL a ll , 

seeks to pull down and besmirch a but fo r Lhe interest. 1 feel in THE lctnru 

christians' chnracLcr by evil s urm is- FouNDA'l'lON, n.n tl in i ts ei rc ulaL.vu. 

ings, dark hints . ;u•d doubtful shakes Friends, bestir yourselves. oxLend 

of th~ head. the circulation. lcL't.he people ltavo tho 
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truth. and 11'1 llwm l\11\l\\' thai lht•rl' an• a l'l'J'<ll'l wa~ lll'i ll ~ l'in·lllalt•d llaal the 

~ 1· t 11\all~ in l ~awl wh•' ha\'t' 11<'1 b<l\\'\'tl .\nstiu •·hun·h had willulnt\1 11 fl'<llll us. 
1111til tln> .. l ;wl,~<lll·~ \'bit tu .\ u~li 11 

Tlw dt·~tnwlin• th>tlti 11f hnmanisnts 1'1 '<'<'1111,\' . 

11<'\\' twin)-: Jllll ll'l't111p1111 1111' ehn n·h Tht• <ln ly <"<llll ]'laint thai \\'l' haYe 

mn~l bt• ,..layt•c l. Jo:yc•ry I nil' ~uhlit•r c•f 1'\'l'l' I\II<'WII nf I Ill' t•hnrl'la maki11~. was 

1111• nn~~ 11111~1 rail~ In lh t• ~l aHdanl nf al our nppo:;iliua a (,, "IIHHil'nt pa~l ur~.'' 

t ruth. Ll'l 11~ ha\'t' t;nd's wonl pnrc• a11d our IIIISliHi t•d prult·~tali<HIS aga i11st 

;n11 l11 11111i:\t'd: lhl' ~<'t'd of lht• kin~dom lhl'i l' Yiei llg wit h nlhl'l' h 11t11a 11 itts l iti t

II IW'Ilw """'"· nullhl'S!'t'titlf~l'l'l a ria H- lin11s illllll'ir hobnnhhi1tg "Stll'iahlt•s." 

ism. ( ;pd '~ W••rd ~<'\\'11 in !ht• ht•a d lin• .. Jad;sult is C'<liTP<·I. i11 stal ing 

pnHlllrt•s t·hri><liaHs. 1111( S!'t'larialls. !hal lhl' l'hHn·h ;.ta\'l' 11sa ll'tlt•r uf t'\llll-

llnl. Lip,.:c·Pnt b. ill (;,.\ ... Jaunary ' · IIH'IHialinH \\'hilt• \\' .E. IIa ll was ils''pas-

1~;,, ,.:a~,.:, "'l'IH• W••n l elf (;ut1 is lh<• lnr.'' \\'1• d<' 11nl t·laillt In "slalld \\'l'll'' 

st•t•d <11' lhl' l\i 'll-!<1•'111. En•t')' gn<>t l \\' ilh t ill' nalilll-! t'h'lllt'lll of this l'ltlln.:h . 

pla11! i11 I hal 1\ill/-!<hllll /-!1'0\\':< from this ami hrn• tal\!' Ot'l'a~intt lo stall' that we 

:<l't'<l. En·r.' pla11l in I hal l\i11~dnm tll'\'1'1' wil l sn ln11g as that h<1<111 is only 

shtlt.tld "l'rin;! din•t•l frum llaP \\'ol'd of to hl' pml'laasrll at.thP pri<'<' nf a sur

l ;ud. .\ 11~· pla11! that tl<'l'S Hot. spriH!! n•tult•rrlll'llll~d<' t H'<' . 

. \ 11<1 y<'l. \\'(' ha\'l' a suflll'i<·nt l'tlltti-
i,.: tht• hnsl•aatdllllltl. Ill' traital'tl thP d<'tll't' in I hi\ hn11"r ;un1 veracity of the 

plant,.: jn,..( as li P \\'<Htld haYe them Ellll'l':l ('!) t11 rcfl'r all \\'htl may hl' cnn

gt'n\\·. :-; ,, , a11~· pla11t in 1111' vinryan1 renH'll i11 litis n•porl. In lhl'lll. alll1 '"e 

tlf tht• L11nltu1l <H'('IIl'llitt)! to lhr nrigi- nppPal ltl thPir aiiS\1'1' 1' as a l'l' fulatio11 

11al pallt'I'IL i,.: I raim•d hy atwther hus- of lllis calumttious l'l'lllll'l. 

handman I han (;od . II hl'romt•s Lhl' \\'c do 1ful. l' lai111 ln ht• fn•e from 

tlP):(t'llt'rall'd plant <11' a ;;lrangl' ,·i ne lu fau lts and si11s: hnl \\'l' 1ln say that, 
c;od. ;nul must h<• dl'stmyt•tl." .\men! during t he sonwllling uwn• than two 

I.e! t'\'Pr~· n•ath•r ;!l'l 11p a d11h: re-
llll ' lll hPr lila t I ht' ~llllliiH'l' t·a m pa i~n is at 
hand: lht• qtH•slion ~ di~l'IIS~rtl in 1-'ltDt 
F<•t·:-; n .\Tio;o.; arr dial ours. autl should 
lw rl'atl far all!! H!'ar. 

yrar~ that \\'l' han• spt•Ht at .\11stin . \\'e 

h;wr. ht>anl nf 110 <"harg-t• agai11sl us, nor 

crHnplaiut, san• s11d1 as an· mentioned 

a hove. 
!'!'dariaHism. folly. fa!<hinn and lih-

lf there are such charg-l'S, although rrali~m an• rh·atlly foes lo tr11lh. wheth-
c•1· in or oHiof lhP t·hnrclt. and \\'C ask we are tliHcomw<·let1 from this ch urch, 
~<'Iii' 111'1(' that 1\'l' 1nay reach the minds \\'e arc ready lo \\'ai\·r that and meet 
and IH·arts of till' lll'nplP. 

\' o11rs f'nr lht• truth, 
J. W . J ACI\SON. 

ll tl.l.:-llfii:O. 1111.1 .. CoL':>TY T~;:x.\s . 

any charge they may havo against. liS. 

Yet we do not recognize Lhe · '.Austin 

church" as Cr isis lJody- Lhink we 
aro fully prepared tt) show that they 

\\·c were twl apprised or the fact tha.L are not. 

.. 
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If they have not apostntized from the 
faith once delivered to the saints, then 
every " body" in the land that uses the 
Bible, in any way, and song books, and 
bread and wine, are all alike, the 
church of Christ. 

A. :MeG. 

RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE WORD 
OF TRUTH. 

"Study to show thyself approved un

Oh, how honest and how zealous he 
was in the service of tho devil , but his 
honesty and zeal did not make him 
right, nor do the same trait:; make peo
ple right now, unless they are directed 
by tho word of the Lord. 

lie was on his way to Uarnascus with 
authority from the' chief priests to bind 
all who called upon the name of tho 
Lord, and at midd<~Y he saw a light 
shining round about him, and those 

to God a workman that needeth not to 
that were with him, above the bright

be ashamed, riglttly dividing the word 
ness of the sun , and when they were 

of truth."-2 Tim. 11 , 15. 
Our object in quoting this scripture 

is to call the attent ion of our readers 
mostly to the admonition of the Apos
tle P aul to Timothy to rightly divide 

all fallen to the earth he hoard a voice 
saying unto him Saul , Saul, why per-
secutest thou me~ It is hard for thee 
to kick against the goads; and he said , 
who art thou, Lord? and the Savior 

the word of truth; but, before we do 
said, I am J esus whom thou persecu

that, we desire our readers to carefully 
ted. 

read the first fifteen verses of this This language shows plainly that 
chapter, as we wish to call their atten- when christians are persecuted, Christ 
tion to other matters in the lesson. is persecuted. The above facts are re-

You will notice in the first verse that corded.-Acts xxvJ, !), lG. And 110\V 

Paul calls Timothy his son. In wlmt the Savior says, but arise and stand 
sense was Timothy Paul 's son~ not in upon thy feet for I have appeared unto 
a natural sense, or according to the thee for this purpose (notice the Ian
flesh, but he was his son in the sense in guage of the Savior) to make Lhee a 
which he addressed him as his son. minister and witness both of Lhese 

Paul had been one of the great- things which thou hast seen, and of 
est persecutors of christi:ms that ever those things in the which I will appear 
lived. He said he verily thoug!Jt he unto thee, delivering thee from the 
ought to do many things contrary to people and the gentiles, unto whom 
the name of Jesus of Nazareth, and he now I send thee, (what for':') to open 
did so, and he shut many of the sa~nts 

up in prison, and gave his voice against 
them when they were put to death , and 
punished them in every synagogue, and 
compelled them to blaspheme, and be
ing exceedingly mad against them per
secuted them l'ven unto strange cities. 

theil' eyes, (what eyes, tho eyes of their 
undcrsL:mding- Eph. 1, 18), to turn 
them from darkness to light, and from 
the power of satan to Gotl, that Lhey 
may receive forgiveuess of sins and 
inheritance among them that are santi~ 
fied by faith that is in me. "-Acts xxr, 
16, 18. 
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Notice the language of Llw Savior; he 
did not appertr to l'aul t.o convert him. 
because he had commiiled the convert
ing power (the gospel) into the hands 
of his apostles. earthen vessels, t hat 
the excelleney of the power might 1m of 
God, and not of men; but he appeared 
to him to make him a minister an1l a 
witness, and send h.im to the people 
and the gentiles, (what (orr ) to open 
their eyes (wlmt eyes'?) the eyes of thci r 
underslandillg- l£ph. 1, 18; to tnrn 
them from darkness to light ; thai lighL 
that was a<lapi e1l to the E'ycs of thei r 
understa!Hling, aml from the powor of 
satan to god, (:ual now the object of 
that) , that they might receive the for
giveness of il1cir sins, and if they con
tinlled fait.hful until death, an inheri
tance thai is incorruptibh~, undefiled, 
anti that fadeth not away. 

We find that Paul was faithful to 
the truth comm itted to him , and went 
to preaching immediately, verse l!J; an<l 
he preached to Timothy, ·opened his 
eyes, tumetl him from darkness to 
light, begot him , quickened him. made 
him alive to the subject of christianity, 
in reference to which he had previously 
been dead , hence he calls him his son, 
his son in the gospel. 

He also wri tes to that large congre
gation at Corrinth. calls t hem sons, re
proves them of the~· sins, and tllen says 
" though you have ten thousand instruc
tors in Christ, yet have you not many 
fathers, for in Christ Jesus I have be
gotten you through the gospel. 

H ere he speaks definitely and plainl y 
of the means he used to beget them, 
quicken them, or make them alive. They 
had been dead in tresspasses and sins, 
but now they are made alive by Paul 's 
~'lching. 
'- Well , sn.ys one, did the H oly Spi rit 
have nothing to do in that great work'? 
Why, yes; Lhe Holy Spirit was in Paul 
preaching through him to the people, 

just as he did through Peter, 0 11 tl ll' 

da.y of l'entl'cost, aml wlwu sinuen; 
givE' liE'C\1 to the same gospt>l now thai 
l'anl and l'cter preaehml lhey arc be
gotten, or made alike iu the same way. 

Let me ~ive a. mnuey il lustration, 
;uul t hai will attract attention, :Uill be 
undPrstoud. ,\man wi th whom we 
ha\·e hecn aC(JIIaiutctl all our lives, autl 
knuw him to he stricLiy tru thfu l antl 
llllilCSt, CUIICI IIllCS that he is not mak
ing lllOIWY fast l'nongh , and iha.t he 
will go ou t on on r wcstl'm plains in 
search of g~•hl , an1l linding a di strict, of 
cmmtry alimmding in the prcciou~ 

metal hn dnlermincs to writ!~ bacl< to 
his fri t·mls aml invite thl'm to go out 
and share with him in Lhe rich mines 
he has discovered. 

His fri cn\ls, previons to this Lime, 
have been liPatl to the snhjeci of gold 
diggings. buL when they get his letter 
giving sncl1 a glorinns 1lescriptiou of 
the mines, and they believe what he 
says, it begets n dcsi rc i 11 t hem 
to get some of that gol!l. They are 
now made ali ve in reference to a sub
ject abnnL which they h:ul been tleau. 
Ask U1cm what 1Jronght about that 
change, antl one will tell yon that that 
friends letter <lid it , and another will 
tell yon that the writer did it, ami both 
tell the truth. ami no mystery about it . 
Their frieutl did it by or through his 
letter. 

So our Jleav\•nly Father , by his 
spiri t through his Apostles, writes to 
us abou~ a coun try up yonuer th a 
abounds in riches that are incorru pti- ... 
l>l e, undcrilell , and that will never fade 
away. He tells us how to get there, 
and the dangers LhaL beset us on ihe 
road, but assures us if we coutinue 
faithful , having started r ight , that we 
will ol.>Lain the inheritance. 

Now, these th ings are reveal ell in the 
gospel, and is there not I>tOre power in 
that Lo qu icken , beget, or make alive, 
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than there is in the word of man ~ After ing the word of truth, verse 15. You 
calling 'l'imothy his son, Pan! tells him will notice the Apostle not only tells 
to be strong . (strong in what?) not in Timothy to diYidc the t ru th, but to di
polilics. or philosophy. or astronomy, 
but in the grace (or system of favor) vide it right. A regiment of soldiers 
that is in Christ .Jesus. 

lie speaks of the same grace in T i
tus 11. 11. ··For the grace of God that 
brings salvation (and that is the gracr 
that we arc intercstc1l in. ) hath ap
peared to :t!l men. traelling tt s that de
nying Hngmllitwss a!lll worllll~· ltt ~ts, 

Wl' sholllcl livt' soberly , righteously 
and godly. X ow. what tcachrs thcsr 
things but the ~OSJW!"? 'l'hrn Timothy 
was :ulmonis lll'd to IH' strong in the 
gospel. 

Hr illustrates the christian lifr hy 
that of a soldiPr. and says that tho sol
t.licr tloes not entangle himsplf with the 
alTa irs of this I i fe, aml the rr ason why 
he docs not. is. that he may pll'ase him 
wlto hath chosen him to IJe a. soldi er. 
Hret.hren . let us be carefu l !.hat we 
don't. become so entan~lcd with the a f
fairs of this lire tlmt we will not please 
ll te Captain of our salvation. 

H e a lso tolls him that. if a man strive 

may IJe in the employ of mp· goverment 
drfcmling onr western frontier, their 
Lime of service is out . they want their 
pay. lite pay master at Washington 
sr ll{ls tltr requisite amount to the pay 
master of the regiment and tells him to . 
rightly divide it amongst the regiment, 
all{} he divides it equally, but that is 
not right, for t.he Colonel and the sub
ord inal<' oflicers arc entit led t.o more 
pay than the common soldiery, and an 
equal division is not righ t. So there 
arc portions of scripture that applied to 
the Apostles, and to no one else, other 
portions to the elders of the congrega
t iou ami to no one else, others to t he 
cleacons, others to christians generally 
and to no one else. o"thers to sinners, 
those out of Christ, aliens and no one 
else. 

Hut what is the word of t ruth that 
l'aul tells Timoty to rightly divide; is 
it the whole \Jiblei' Must sinners bE-

for mastcries, (or s t rives in lite games), gin at. Cicnesis and read to Revelation 
yet, is he not crowued except. he s t ri ves in order to learn what they must do to 
lawfully, (oraeconl ing to law). What be saved? If so. but few will be saved. 
is law:-> A rule of acliott for the govern- 1 am in timately acc1uainted wi th a lady 
.meu L of !.hose under Lhc law. aW hal who became uecply concerned about 
law was lte talkittl-( abou t'? The law or Iter salvation, and she went to her 
the Lord- Psalms IX , 7. T he law of preacher and askctl lt im what she must 
tho spirit-Hom. V III , 2. The perfect. do, and his reply was "w<tit on the 
law of libor ty.- James 1, 25. T ho royal Lord, wait, 1 say, on the Lord. " Last 
law , 2, 8; all hav ing reference to lite of 27th l'sa.lm. The trouble with that 
same law. preacher was, he kuew nothing about 

H ow important that we lrarn that the word of truth, lot alone rightly di
law, aml s tri ve acconling to ii; he also vidittg it.. 
assures us that. if we IJcli eve not., yet. :Yo man can go back of Matthew and 
Christ nhitlcs faihful; he cannot. deny tell a sinner what. is necessary for him 
himself, he canuot go back 0 11 his word , to do to I.Je saved, or a christian how to 
he will lH:cp all of his promises a11tl ex- livr the christian life. The word af 
ecutc all !ti s threats, whotltCr we IJc- t ru th is the New T estament. Now for 
licve or not.. t he proof, for no man has a right, to 

Now for the subject of rig~ttly divid- take any position in reference to chris-
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tiani ty that he cannot establish by the 
w·onl of the Lord. 

\\"hen tho Savior arrived at that age 
t11at he should begi n his public minis
try. he weut. t.o John t.he Bapt ist and 
demanded baptism of him; but John 
forbade h im. saying, I have need to be 
baptized of thee, and comest thou lo 
me'? .John was baplising t he people 
unlo rcpe;1 tance for the remission of 

. s ins. he knew l he ;mvior intimately as 
his ct1usin ,.(not as the son of God) he had 
tl <.'\'er heard of his commilLing a s in, 
hence he rer'used to baptize him- Mark 
I , .J . 

. ) csus answering him said , suffer it 
lo be so now, ll11ts it. becometh us t.o 
fullill all righteOliSnCSS.- Matt. Ill , 13, 
15. J oiln ba pt ized him in !.he River 
.Jordan. and when he came up out of the 
water the heavens were patted above,and 
l he spi rit. of God descended in the form 
of a dove. and abode upon him, and the 
heavenly Father for the fi rst t ime ac
knowledged him publicly to be his son. 
Wha t a lesson is taught here. 

\\' hen he obeyed his F ather in that. 
inslil.u l.ion he acknowlcd.ged him lo be 
hi s son; hut now, people clai~ that God 
acknowleugeu them to be his sons and 
daughters before he would his own son, 
and that. baptism is a non-essential 
tw account . That is Lhe popular 
leach ing. Will God hold such 
teachers gui!Liess'l" Some two or more 
year:; after this Lhe Savior look 
P eter, James and ,John upon a high 
mount.ain anu was trans figured before 
them. :Moses and Elias, or Elijah, or 
.Tohn t.he baptist, I don't. know which, 
were preseut. aud the 1 Ieaveuly Father 
again ackuowledged him to be his son in 
whom lie was well pleased, and added 
this time, ' ·hear ye him ." You have 
been hearing Moses the law giver of 
the old uispensat.ion, and the prophets, 
of whose prophcci<'s my son is t.l~e ful
fillment, and now !tear him, and they 

were present to wit ness the authority 
passing out of their hand into t he hands 
of the Lord J esus. No man can go 
back of Mattew and hear l he Savior . 

Again, this same Moses said, " The 
Lord t.hy God will raise up unto thee 
a prophet from the midst of thee, of 
thy brethreu , like un to me, unto him 
shall you hearken ."- Deut.. X Y m , 15. 
" I will raise them up a prophet f rom 
among their brethren like unto thee, 
and I will put my words in his mouth, 
and lie shall speak un to t hem all 
Lhat. I command him, and it shall come 
Lo pass that whosoever will not heark
en un to my words which he shall speak 
in my uame I will requ ire it. of him. " 
- Verses 18, 19. 

Stephen in his speech, Acts vn , says 
tha I. Uhrisl. is !.hat prophet of whom 
.Moses spake. J olin says, "For th~ law 
was given by ],loses, but grace and 
truth came by .Jesus Christ.- J ohn r , 
17; and the Apostle Pa ul says, in ar
guing wit.h the J ews and cut.t.iug t hem 
loose from lhe law, " Therefore we 
ought lo give t he more ean~est heed to 
t he things which we have hearu, lest at 
any Lime we shonltl let !.hem slip; for if 
t he word spoken by angels (the law) 
was steadfast, and every transgression 
ami disobedience received a just recom
pcusc of reward, how sha ll we escape 
if we neglect. so great salva t.ion, which 
at Lhe first began to be spoken (who 
by~ not. by Abraham , uot by Moses, 
not. by David, not by J ohn Lhe baptist,) 
l.mt. by Lhe L ord.- H eb. u , 1, 3; aud 
the Apostle Peter in preaching to Cor- _ 
nclius, says, " The word which God 
sent unto Lhe children of Isrrol preach
ing peace by Jesus Christ (he is lord of 
aii ,)Lhat word 1 say you know, whicJ1 
was published Lhronghoul. all Judea, 
and began from Gallilce, after the bap
tism which J ohn preached.- Acts x, 36, 
37. I 

Arltl again the A post.le P aul says, 
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" In whom ye also trusted, after that 1 to and condemns all isms,) that Jesus 
you heard the word of truth, the gospel I is the Christ, the son of God, and that 
of your salvation .-Eph. r, 13. believing, you might have life through 

This word of truth is certainly the his name, (or his authority).-John xx, 
word of truth that Pau l told Timothy 30, 31. 
to rightly divide. Surely the above Luke says he wrote to Theophilus 
quotations prove beyond a doubt thai that he might k)lOW the certainty of 
the New Testament is the word of trnth the things \\'herein he had been in
of which Paul was speaking; that being stn1.cted.- Luke J, ·4. " rhat John calls 
so, what is the proper division of the belief, Luke calls knowledge, and if 
New 1'estamcnt·~ And before answering Luke aud John wrote for the purpose 
that question I will ask , what is the of producing faith in the hearts of those 
first step that a sin ner must take in or- who heard or examined their iesti
der to become a christian? mony, did not .Matihe.w and Mark 

A man told me, several years ago, write for the same purpose? And Paul 
that lie had been a member of the says, " faith comes by hearing, and 
chmch seven years. I askr,d him what. hearing by the word of God."-Ro

was ibe first step he took to become a mans x, 17. 

member, and he said be diu not know. 
I did uot believe he had become a mem
ber of the churclt, but only a member 
of a church, a human ·organization. 

The first step that a sinner must taRe 
to become a christian , is to believe in 
Clu·ist as the son of liod, and his 
savior, with all his heart, without a 
doubt, and the first thing the savior liaS 
done is to give him the testunony upon 
which he believes that grand proposi
tion, which testimony is found in Mat
thew. l\lark, Luke and John, which is 
the principal ouject of tliesc four books. 

Proof: John says, " l\lany other signs 

·when sinners have heard or exam
ined this testimony and believe in 
Christ., what. next'! Why, they want, 
or ought. to want. to become christians, 
fo llowers of !Jim in whom they believe, 
and the next book, the Acts of the 
_\.poslles, furnishes them the necessary 
information, (aml uo other book does), 
tells them what the inspired Apostles 
preaclteu, what the people believed , 
what. they did in order to enter into the 
kingclom or church of Christ, in order 
to I.Je translated out. of the kingdom of 
darkness in to the kingdom of God's 
dear sQn. and afler they become cluist-

tru ly did J esus ;n the presence of !li s ians then comes the epistles, written 
disciples. which are not written in this alone to C'hristians, telling them how 
hook; but these are written (what for. to li ve the christians liCe, what armors 
John':') that you might believe (belie,·c they must. we:u as soldiers of the cross, 
what.; nut Catholicism, nor Galvanism. that. they may tight Uto good fight of 
'1or l\lormonism; nor Campbell ism . nor faith nntil ueaih , that they may obtain 
any olhrr ism '? fM· the hililr is opp;l:-;Pd m• abundant Pntrance into the everlast-
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ing ldngdom of our Lord and Sa,·ior I I am willi ng to do anythi ug the blessed . 
. Jesus Chtist ; then comes the IJook of 1 Savior has comm:mdcd me, and I be
Re,·elation that tells of tho revolutions lie,•e it is the duty of e\·ery sister to 
through which the church would pass ! take delight in doing the. will of . the 
from the Lime J ohn was in the Isle of Lord. I hope others wtll come out 
Patmos to the winding up of this dis- and show themselves on the Lord's 
pensation , and describes more particu- side. Wishing you success with your 
larly and minutely Lhan auy of the other valuable p:tper, I remain yom· sister in 

writers the happy home tho christians Christ. 
will enjoy beyond the grave, and the 
rich inheritauce tlmt is in store for all 

the saints, for they arc heirs of God 
and joint heirs with Christ. 

r-.I. A. N ICHOLS. 

T ho AJJOslolic T imes and Old P ath 

Guide have consolidated under the 

name of The Apostolic Guide. That is 
H ow exactly l he gospel is adapted lo 

man, as he is. _ o mystery about il. 
E. 1!.\XS BHOliG ll. 

L rnER'l'Y lltLL, T EXAS. 

BnOTJllitt ~leG Ar:.Y : 

I do hea1·Wy and sincerely agree 

with Sister Sarai in regard to the dress 

of the sisters in the chu rch or the Lord 

sensible, because it is an economy of 

forces lhat wil l produce better results 

alike for pu blishers and patrons. If 

only some ambit ious writer , anxious to 

bestow the frui t of his wonderful gen
ius on a needy world. and thus " meet a 
great public want ," does not start a 
new paper under the title of The Old-

and Savior J esus Christ. M. A . Bar- P ath T imes/ We !tope the Guide will be 

nard asks, is it right to keep the poor truly etpo.~tolic. and that the union may 
away from the house or God, by line prove every way prosperous.-Standard. 
dress~ I say it is not; I hope to l i\·e to We have thought for a long time 
see the day when we will know our sis- that it wns willing and ready to t1·ade 
ters and brothers by• their dress, con- off the " Old Path ," for something new. 
v~rsation and conduct. I am not able If it does no~ cease to participate in 
to dress extravagantly, but if I were, I and advocate things which it denomi

'''Ottld not do i t; it would not besetting nates as " unwise, unsafe and unscript
the right example for others. We, the mal,· ' i t would be well for it to t radeoff 
daughters of God, ought to come out its ·'G uide" next lime, for something 
from the world, and let ou.r light shine; else " Apostolic.' ' 
it cannot shine through so much finery. I A. MeG . . 

I 
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TilE E\".\.-:\C;ELJ~T .\ ).."D HIS i l lf':;itlrs Llli~. all t hri ~tian ~ are not 

\\'OilK. i qualilietl to pn•aeh tht• 1-{ospl' l. neither 

l l hl'll or .' 11~11·. \\'11 1~1ay ;Hlllli t that, 

; P\'l'r,\' l'lll'l,;t !<Il l hm; a r'I!Jhl to preach the 

I guspr•l. a1ul yPt pnw1· cOJil'lll~ivl' l y that 

.I. \\' 0 ,1.\1 ' l\!'1 1:-10 

(('onC'Imled.j 

Anothrr nl.Jjl'c tnr sa~rs that wlu•n t he cn•r.v chri stian ca n IWI preach it. 

ch11rr h wa!': Jl<'l">il'l'lltl'll in Jl'rtl:mlcm fu thl' apu,;l,,lic agP 11:1• preacher:; who 

t hey \\"('rc all ,;~·alt rn•tl ahrnad. I'XCI:'J>t canircl t hi s .. :;t mng l' doct rine" to t h e 

lht> .\.pn,;tles . m11l lht>y tlmt WPre scat- peopll' had po\l'l' r to wurk miracle~ in 

trretl ahroad 11'<'111 1'\' l'r,\'lllll'!'t' pn•at:h

inf! t h1• wonl. 1 h r rpfun•. 1'\' t'ry t•hri:<t iau 

has the di\'ine ri~l1t In gn t•nL aud 

preach the goiiprl. an1l "\\' IHlC\'I'r \l'ill. 

let him say romP." . 

Thr persrcll tilm of llu• t·hlll'ch at ,Jt•

m salcm 1\'a!< ti1P l't'ca:;inn of thl' going 

of these pn•ach!'r:;: hPIH'I'. t h1•y W<'l'l' 

not .<r11/. nor dill th1·~· l-(t' \'ol l;nta

rily: till',\' \\'l're tlri\'1'11 t hron~h l'l•n r of 

death. 

'l' hc narrat in• tlue:; not uf·ce~satily 

imply that cwry imliYitlnal c hri s liau 

Pxcrpt the .\.pos lles le ft .Tcrw;alem. 

I t hink it more prol.Jal.Jie that the " all" 

refer:; to those teachers who had ren

dered them sel\·cs l'Xtrem ely oi.Jnox io us 

to the Jew::. h y tl1cir ministry o f the 

gospPI. and who. for t hi s rea son , wrrc 
thP. lirst and princi pal s uuj('c(s o r PI'!'" 

Clltillll. 

oniPr lu pmn• l hl•ir mi:;s i11ll. ::iome of 

thns1• ,;(·allt•n•c l ahrn:ul arn m enti tli iCtl-

l'hilip- .\cl:; \· 111. and other!< in .\.cb 

xt. l!l. ~1. .\.11 ,,r those worked mir

:wll•s. 

:::;h ;.lll \\'l' take lid:; ,;caltPrillg" a broad 

as a trileriou to gon•n• our going'! lf 

so. in wha t. particular,; must \l'e be 

~uicletl hy il'! :\lu~t, we \\'ait ~o_r the 

.~mllt' occas iou to ari se~ .\. lill ie perse

cution pPrhaps mig h t do sumo o f 0111' 

chmehe~ goml. IJy )Htrify ing them of 

tho tl rnss tha t now drags t hem dowu

wanr to t!Cl'il )' . 

If not the occa~iou . shall we adopt 

t he matnH'r of goiug afoot and in haste, 

looking l.Jack evc·r 'ami anon for fear 

that some licry Sa\tl may overtake us, 

and suhject us to cruel sconrgings~ No; 

! Llli~ p;oi ug rnruis lu:s us 110 example o r 
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~t'lllli Ill! t lit' !!•'"!lei. 11 rat hrr !Pachcs qnali tical ions, nor originated the idea 

1 hat C;t•ll \\' ill ha\'1· : ; .. ~ospt• l preached of srncling lhrm. it is true. 

!t' thr wt•rlcl. .•: ·•1 hc•nce ~u !frretl II is l'anl am! Bamal.Jas seemed to l.Je con-

pe•'Ph' to"" P<'l'lit't'lltl'tl a11tl scat tercel. trnt to remain in Antioch; l.Jnt the 

If the l'lnn'!'h now is so ~r11ish, so chmch had g-rn\\·n and pros perPd under 

IH'.!!h'• '~ful ell' t hi' \\'nrl; ;css if!nr tl to it as I hPir tuition till now it hatl native 

ltl sit at t'a"" iu zinu :nu't tl•l IWlhin~ to ll'atlll'rs ami prophet s fillet! \\'ith tl;e 

·· ~pn•ad llH• (;nstwl." lt'l lht' lll l:rt•tl lhl' lluly Spirit ami \\'istlum, and fnlly en

abO\'!' lt•sson. t;od 1nay sl·attr r tl:r111. pahiP of traching HIHI ru ling the chmnh. 

s uhjrct lll(•m !t1 pl'r~cculitlll. I rials aut! OthPr lirhls mnst hr culLivaletl. other 

tl i1lknlties. ami leac·h hy liard lt•ssons tilirs ht•ar Uw \\'Onl of tmth. and t he 

l1ll' fu ll nwasun• nl' tlll'ir l't'~pnu~ihili- Ltml l1y l! is ::lpit·it, directs the srpara

tiPs. tic1n ami sl'IHiing away of l'aul and 

£ntlh·ittually c·hri,.:tians c:IIIIICit ·/•·at- Barnabas to tlu~ work. 

trr ;chmatl" :111\1 prr:wh thr :!<lstwl: 1·nl- Thr ('hun·h at AnLioeh as the meaus, 

l c~Lin~ly llwy can st'll't·t <lilt' or mnn• of in lht' haurls of t hr Lonl. ohry the Holy 

thrir 1111111hrr \l'i11 1 arP qnalilit•tl I<> ~piril. II is ohjPt'LPd here it was not. 

preach. and sentllht•m out to prradt lhr l'ln~rch. hut certain prophets and 

Christ and lli·m t'rnl'i tit•tl. It is claim- ll':whc•r in the chmch acting under the 

etl, hO\\'P\'l'r, that 1'\'Pry l'hris1 ian ha:; tlin•cliun of Uw H oly Spirit. Let us 

the rigl1t tnl'Y:tll~t'li zl' . and thl're is nu examine the record. "~ow, thPre were 

po\\·rr to pr<'vrnt him . i11 thr church that was at .Antioch , cer-

[f il is a bil'tli-ri~Jht. tltt•ll woi iH'll lain prophets a11d teachers, as B:'lruh

:>honlll erangelizr as \\'l'll as men: if it ltas. aut! ::=iimt'on that was called ~iger, 

is an acquirrtl right. a ri~hl othPr than. and Lucius . of Cyrene, aud ~Iannen, 

birth-right, ho\1' i~ it acquirrtl'? Will \\'hi ch had l.Jpen I.Jrought up with H erod 

some one please aHs wrr'? .\~ain. if the lhr.lelrarll and Saul. 

wltot'e chnrch \\'l'rll sratlt•n•d ni.Jro:ul As they miuisterl'(l to the Lord and 

preachiug, (except om hig preachers) fasted , the Holy 
there would l.Je no cougrrgatio11 or as

pirit said, separate 

me .Uamnl.Jns and Saul 
sem l.Jiy, uo overseers, no deacons: lhe 

for the work 

whole ch urch would l>e month. where11nto 1 have cnlletl them. And 

The chmch must send the preachers, when t hey had fasted and prayed, and 

as did the church at · Anlioch.- Acls lain tlleir hands on t hem they sent 

Xlll. It is denied that Paul and Dar- them away. " - They went out, and after 
preaching in m;my places t hey returned 

nal.Jas were sent out hy lhe chmch at "'lo Antioch from whence they had 

Antioch. If by this den ial is meant been recommended to the grace of God 

that the church con f'ened no authority for the work wh ich I! I"Y fulfilled. And 

uponthPnLnoradtletl in an~' way to their when they \\'Cre come, and had gather-
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eel the church together t hey rehearsed to t he work by tho laying on of t he 

all tJJat God hnd done with· them, and hamls or Lhe prcsiJylery.- ] Tim. I V , 4. 

how he had opened the d9or of faith Ucing thus recomnH' mh•d Lo Lite graec 

unto t he Gentiles." - A cis xrv, 26, 27. or God for t he ministry to width he 

H ere were five teachers mmisierin~ wa~ callPd, L'aul lays !lis han<ls on him 

to the Lord. Was i t simp!y a " preach- lo bestow lhc ]J'Jire,· of work in~ l11 iracl ;•,;, 

ers meeting,'' or were others present~ and thu~ he is sen/ IJy ti l(' churc·h and 

EvidenLiy the: r mini.~le~·iny was for Lite .not by Paul. 

l>enent of t he church. J~ven admiiiing f f LIHm· arc Lqaehcrs now in a congrn

t hat no11e were present l>ut t11c fi ve galion docs not liJl' !Toly • 'pirii spc·al; 

when the command of Lite H oly piri t l o tlwm as LIH'Y minist1·r before t he 

was gi vPn, i s it pre.~umable t ltaL the L ord:' " T he spirit an<l t he hrido :my 

three would have sent. away Pau l and come.'' !Jol:'s thc· spiriL dwell in t!1e 

Barnabas wi thont not ifying t he disci- church:' I f ihP hrit11• s1waks. i t mnsl 

pies t hereof'? f i was an important do so by Its monLlq•i!'!JU. ihc cvangcl'sL. 

occasion; to Sl'nd away Lhe two men by l'erha ps 0 11 r d i liil:nll.y w il l lie ll's:;ou

whose lal>ors the church lntd been builL etl by d!'fiuing wl1a t wc•Jucau llY '·sc!lt.' ' 

up, and further , to send t hem into places II. dol's not mean olllcia l anthorit), Jor 

where trials and persecut ions awaited Paul's anthority was rPr;ci vecJ directly 

t hem , made Ulis an important occasion , from .TPSIJS. Self'-:·wnt pn•aclum; r·an-

The prophet s certainly did inform the not claim oflicial authority . fnr if t lw 

clmrch, for when the two returned they power sending lf illl must.confcr ofliC" ial 

r ealizPd that t he clntrclt had a joint in- authori ty, he hcitlg' self-sr>ni, has :t ~r>lf

terest in the work t hat.had been tlone, given authority, wh ich, coming from a 

hence their report was made to them. humau source, amoun ts to nothiug. 

They were recommended to the grace J esus, the Christ, is the fouutain 

of God by t he !:Lying un of hands, anll head of al l power and authority in t he 

prayer and fasting. In following this ldngdum of Clod. His word is the me

example we are safe and sure to sue- cli um through whicll t his is ministered. 
ceed. llis sul.Jjcc ts here, chri sLians, have the 

.A.nother example of a preacher sent word of truth- tho perfect law or lih

by a. congregation we find in Timothy. er ty- giving full and explicit directions 

After his conversion by Paul in his first how each one must behave himself in 

trip to Lystra, Timothy must have the kingdom, and what each must do 

made considerable proficieucy in t he to carry on Lhe work of t he master. 

gospel , so t hat he was well reported of H ence, the church, or congregation, 

by the brethren, and Paul wanted him i s directed by t he I [oly Spirit, through 

for a companion. H aving been pointed the word , to sep:Lrate cer tain oucs to the 

out or selected as a competent persou work of an rvangrl ist. They mu st be 

to preach the gospel, he was separated sound in t he fai th, well instructed in 
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the kingdom of (: od . followers after Jesus takes hiln to the world of glory 
righteousuess. elt:\ri t:,·, peace, and their and bestows upon him the crown of un
hearts aglow '': ith the love of God and fading gi011'. 

tender compassion for their fellow men. Nevertheless, we must ta'lk about the 
If such you lmve. the cougregation, or money necessary to his support, and 
the overseers say to him, you must not to hjs help in the work. They that 
remain here idle, you must go to work, preach Lhe gospel should live of the 
go and preach-and they separate him. gospel, is an ordained law of the Lord. 
or recommend him to the grace of God Cllristians are the Lord's stewards, and 
through fasting, pmyer, and the laying should give of their substance for the 

on of hands. support of the needy, and for the assis-

But is this alii' no; the pn~acher gues tance and support of the preacher. 
ou t, as did Paul and Barnabas, recom- " Order is Heaven's fi rst law. ' ' I n the 
mended to Lhe grace of God by the uni- remedial system all is order and har
ted prayers of the church, carrying mony, if one wi ll only follow that 

wiLh him the recommendation of the whiclt is taught us. 

church, as did tlle ~pollos when he Our contribu tion should he made 
left Ephesus and went down to Cor- regularly, and systematically, hence the 
intlt . so t hat he can say that he was injunction to cas t in to the treasury 
chosen by the church, or churches, to every Lord's day, as the Lrod has pros
iTavel a.nd mi.nister to the people the pered us.- 1 Cor. xvr, 1, 2. Thjs being 
true grace of God. clone, the service performed for the 

The church thus sencling him is a co- preacher is by the church, and not 
operator or co-worl<er with him. Nay , individually. 

more. it realizes that the evanelisi is the 'l'his works good for the preacher, in 
servant of the church, and hence they tltis respect; it prevents his feeling un
"send once and again unto his necessi- der obligations to individuals; not 
t ies.'' 1'hey contribute of their sub- knowing who contributes, nor how 
stance to his supp01·t, rather than to 

1
his much each contributes, it lays no ground 

salary. for a djstinction in hls mind of " good 
" T he pa.y of the preacher." I hate paying members" and " bad paying 

thai expression, and yet populu.1· use ones." On the p:ut of the brethren it 
has made it-almost.a. part of Lhe gos- does away, tv some extent, with that 
pel. :Money, I.Jretltren, will not p£ty the self-glorying principle of " what I did 
preacher for his preaching, his anxie- for the preacher. " Our contributions 
ties and cares. his sacritices, and his should go through this divinely or
deep and constant solicitude for tlte da.ined channel. But the monmJ does 
welfare of the souls Lo whom he nun is- not come, and plans are devised and 
iers. No, you cannot 1)UY him with all set in oprration (u ·ra ise funds for 
?Jow· wealth, but lte will be paid wheu evangelizing." 
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The fault or reason that Lhe money then, and human naLme as exemplifie<) 
does not come is fpund, first , in tho in the conduct of Saul , king of I srrol, 
preacher or teacher who 'bas failed to finds its counterpart uow in ·the camps 

teach the brethren their duties and re- of spititual I srrol. 
sponsibilities in this matter. Secondly, Saul , king of Jsrrol , was commanded 

the lack of liberality on the part of the to "go and smite Amalek and utterly 
brethreu arises from covetousness, ava- destroy all LhaL they have, and spare 

rice, or lust. Proper teaching in the them not, but slay both men and 
cllllrches will correct the evil. It must women, infant and S'.!Ckling. ox and 

not be supposed that any objection is sheep, camel and ass.,. 

here urged against any free-will offer
ing that christians may desire to make 
either in support of a preacher or the 

poor of the church. 

The Amalekites were a sin fu l nat ion, 

descended from Esau , who fought 
against l sncl on their jolll:uey through 
the wilderness. They ' ·feared not 

Brethren, the field lies l.Jefore us, and God," and had; in common with tbe 
truly the harvest is plenteous, the labor- Canaanites, " filled up the cup of tlieir 
ersfew. Daily petitions ascend to God iniquity." God determined to dest.roy 

for more laborers, and yet the churches them , and Saul is commanded to do 

are remiss in their duty. IIow many the work. 

are sending out preachers'? H ow many 
gather into the treaSt}rY more than a 

pittance, and then perhaps give it 
grudgingly. How many cllristians 

give as the Lord has prospered them~ 

and how many preachers are forced to 

quit the field and engage in "tent-mak

ing ' for Jack of support'? 

Nevertheless, many go, giving up the 

wealth and emolument~ of this world, 

sacrificing home, comfort, and ease, 
and bearing the precious seed of the 

kingdom. 

OBEDIENCE. 
[No. 3.] 

J, W. JACl{SQN. 

Iu obedience to the com mand he 
gathered his army, went down. to the 
country of the Amalekites and ·'utterly 

destroyed all the people with the edge 

of the sword. But Saul mid the people 
spared Agag, and the best of the sheep, 
and of tbe oxen , and of the fatling, and 

of the lambs, and all that was good, 
and would not t~tterly destroy them; 
but everything that was vile and re
fuse, that they destroyed utterly." 

With the booty thus spared , Saul and 
his army starL out on their return home 

and are met on the way by the prophet 
of God, Samuel. to whom Saul hast..ens 
to report Ius obedience: " lllessed l.Je 
thou of Ute Lord, I have performed the 

One of the most important lessons commandmel1t of the L ord.,. 'l'he man 

taught in the holy scriptures will be of God replies: " Wl1at meanoth then 

foun~ in 1 Samuel xv. The principles ,, ~his bleating of the sheep, and the J,ow
therem taught are as true now as mg of the oxen which I hear'? A ud 
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Sau l said, ihey have brought them from dered null and void even tnat.wbich 
the Amatekitos, fox thqJeople spared the was done. "For whosoever shall keep 
best of the sheep and of the oxen to the whoJe Ia w, and yet offend in one 
saorillce unto the Lord thy God, nnd point, he ls guilty of all ."Jas. n , 10. 
the rest. we have ut.terly destroyed. To neglect God's word and leave un-

i(· * * * * * doue t.he th ings commanded, is evi-
Yea , fltave obeyed the voice of !.he donee of the e~islence in the heart of 

Lon!, and have gouo the way which the 
Lord sent. me, ttnd have brought Agag, 
the lvl ng of Am'alek, and have utterly 
destroyed t.ho Amalekites. llut the 
people took of the spoils, sheep and 'ox
en, the chief of U~e things which 
should have been ut.terly <leslroyed t.o 

rebell ion aud stubbomness. 
H uman nature is the same now as in 

the days of Saul. There are hull(heds 
of men and women claimingto be chris
linus, protesting solemnly that they 
have obeyed the voice of the Lord, a~d 
flattering themselves that their ·partial 

:mcritlce unto tho 
Uilgal. 

J ... onl "thy Uutl in obedience wiU receive the divine ap

proval. God now speaks to us by His 
And Samuel said, hath the Lord as 

grrat. deligi!L in hurnt. offeriugs aud 
sacrifices as in obeying lho voice of lhe 
Lord~ Behold! lo obey is beiler than 
sacrilicel and to hearken. !.han the fat 

son, who is made unto us both Lord 
and Christ. The Apost.les, as ambass
adors, !.each us plainly what is the will 
of tbe Lord. 

If, in the former dispensations which 
of rams. For rebellion is as Ll!e siu of lmve been characterized as the star
witchcraft, and st.uhhornnrss is as in- light and moon-light. ages of religion , 
Jquity and idol;Ltry. Decausc thou hast. every transgression and disobedience 
rrj t'ctecl the word of lhe Lord , 1 le hath was promptly punished , how shall we,, 
a lso rejected t.hcc from hcing King. who live in the light of the sun of 
.Aml . ani said 1111Lo Samuel, I have righteousness, escape condemnation if 

sinned. for J h;n:t· tmusgrcssetl the we refuse to hear the voice of H im who 
commamlment. of the Lon! mal thy speaks t.o ns from Iteaven? 
words, because I feared lht; people, and 
obeyed thei r voice." 

A curse is pronounced upon man or 
angel who will preach any other gospel 

The fi rst principle I deduce from this !.han the gospel of Clui st.. Gal. I , 9. Thi. 
lesson is. thai part.ial obedience is dis- same gospel must be believed (Roman 
obedience. ·aul had obeyed in part Lhe 1, 16), and obeyed in order to salvation. 
things r·ommamlctl. and on his return - 'l'hes. 1, 8. How many of them " teach 
claimed to "have ol,eyed the voice of the things concem ing the kingdom of 
the Lord.'' .'amuel. however, tells him God and the name of Jesus Christ," as 
thai he l1ad been gui Ity of rebclUon and !.hey are taught in the New 'l'ef!tament? 
stubbornness in rejecting the word of People do as they are taught. Will their 
the Lord. What he had 110t done ron- obedience to a perverted gospel, or to 
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some parts of the gospel, secure divine what is good to be offered. to Uod; yes, 
approval? it must be satislied, and iL generally 

The voice of the L ord requires Lh at succeeds in satisfying itself with that 
man must confess wi th the mouth the service which harmoni~:es best wiLh ils 

Lord J esus. T his confession is made own lust.s. But such service is an 
unto salvation, and was a part of Lire abomination to God; " ho that Lurnoth 

word of faith or gospel that Paul away his ear from hearing the law, 
preached.- Hom. x, 8, 10. I t is well even his prayer sha ll he abomination. " 
known that this confession is not made Saul had turned. ;tway his ear from the 
by those who join tho denominations; voice of Lite Lord , and hearkened io the 
nay, more, they reject. lL as insuflicient, voice of the people ; alld they, in eli so

and substitute in lieu of it some of the bedieuce, briug a polluted oll'ering io 
good th ings of human wisdom. IL is God. " Behold , to obey is better than 
very plain then , that Lhose who have sacrifice: " 'l'he sacrifice in tended here 
left undone this plaitt requirement of was of animals that had been devoted 
the word of faith have never obeyed to destruction, condemned as unclean; 

from the heart the teachings of Ch1·ist. l!ence, obedience is boLlor than such 
The word Qf God plainly teaches us sacrifices. 

that "baptism is for the remission of It appears f rom the narrative that 

sins;" that it is a. burial in water, and the idea. of offering th is sacrilico origi
a resurrection therefrom; and yet, hLm- nated with tho people. It would grat

dreds will hear tho plain words of ify their prido to make such a. great off
scripture read, and, Saul like, bring ering to Uou, and be ltll exhibition to 
something of their own choosing as a all of tho prowess of their arms. 
sacrifice to God. This principle of hal f- Saul feared Lhe people aud obeyed 

hearted service, partly doing a thing their voice. Alt! you say, how weak 
commanded , Ol' only doing a part of the he must have been, and how sinful 
thjngs commanded, must not be con- such a course of acLion. God had 

fined to the elementary principles of blessed him nbundaut.Jy, and made him 
the faith. Christians must work out king over His people, and he weakly 
their own salvation with fear and tremb- submits to their dictation and disobeys 

ling, and this is to be done by hearken- God. Before you proceed loo far, my 

ing to the voice of the Lord. dear read or, j ust ask yourself how often 

I shall next no Lice the reason assigned you have oiJeyed tho voice of l ho people 
by Saul for his disobedience. They insteau of tho voice of Lhe J~ord l' H ow 

spared the best of tho sheep and oxen often have you been illlluellcell in your 
in order to sacrifice them Lo God. Men actions by the thought, ··what. will the 

always find an excuse for not doing people say'?' ' 
what the Lord requires. The human 'l'he "voice of tho people" is a mighty 
heart 1s very stubborn; it must say power in tho land. "Empi rPs, ldngcloms 
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:1.nd repuolics have heartl this voice and The voice of the people is not the 
trembingly obeyed it. In om own leg- voice of Got!. J esus left us an exam
islative halls " the voice of the people ple that we should follow in His steps. 
is regarded as the voice of God.·· The He did always the things that pleased 
baneful effects of this old adage, "vox the :Falller.- J o. nrr. 28. Peter and 
populi. vox dei. .. "the voice of lhe peo- the other apostles when arrainged be
pie is the voice of God,,. arc seen not fore the Sanhedrim for preaching the 
only in society and government. uut resmrection of J esus, said: ' ·'Ve ougbt 
also in the church. Everywhere it ha.s lo obey G-ou rather than man. "-.Act ·5, 
been heard. and obeyed; sin disgrace 20. Aud Paul, lite apostle to the gen
nnd shame has been lhe result. Liles, says: ··Do 1 seek to please menr 

I t was the voice of the people that for if I yet pleased men L should not 
said to Aaron, " "\Jp. make us gods be lho sen ·ant of Christ. ··- Gal. T. 10. 
which shall go before us:· and Aaron This is so plajn that comment is un
obeyed their voice and made them a necessary: nevertheless, to-uay this 
golden calf, and thus brought a great mighty voice is makiug such clamorous 
sin upon them .-l~x . xxx11. demands of christians that we can 

It was the voice of the people that scarcely hear a whisper from God's 
demanded of· Samuel a l<ing like un to word. 
the nations that smrounded them, and What inLroduceu lhe organ into lhe 
God'permiLted them to have their own worship of lhe church~" The voice of 
w;:t.y, under the solemn protest that He Lhe people. 
w.ould not deliver them from the sore What is it that introduces into the 
evils into which their perverse spirit church of Gou the wicked customs of 
was leading them.- ! Sam. vrn. the world, such as fairs, festivals, j~g-

The voice of the people also deman- breakings, lotteries, etc~ The voice of 
ded prophets who should prophesy lhe people. Such abominations are no 
smooth things unto them, and priests more acceptable to God than was the 
]jke to themselves, who would burn in- polluted sacrifice of aul. 
cense to their idol Gods.- See I sa. x:xx, What voice is it that is clamoring so 
10; Hos. IV, 6, 14; Mal. rr, 1, !). loudly for missionary societies"? " We 

T he sarue sad story repented again want to be like the religious nat ions 
and again. Kings, prophets;lndpriests around us; see whatorganizations they 
through fear, obey the voice of the have, what sums of money they raise, 
people and bring upon themselves the and what glory and honor is given them 
wrath of God. for their missionary spil·it .. , 

It was the voice of the people that Tsrrol rejected God and demanded a 
would have madeJecusa king.- Jo. vr, king, tlmt they might be like the na 
10, and only a short time after this the t ions around them; will you, brethren, 
voice of the people demanded llis life. reject yom King that you may fashion 
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after the religiousbodies Lhat.now deny tain , at all hazards. Lhe aulltoriLy or 
His authority'? 011r King. The st.rongholds of soctari-

What has IJecome of that motto of an ism must. IJo IJrokeu down; tho vai u 
the elder Campbell, " When the bible imaginat ions of the people in their f'in

speaks, we speak , where it is silent, we fu l devices and innovaLions must be 
are silent'?" Does <Jod speak plain destroyed, noL captured as good Lhings 
euough for us to understand'? Yes; and brought iuto the church; aut! \\'e 

H is word thoroughly fumishes us unto must bring all of om LhoHghls, \\'Ords 
all good works. I t tells us what to and actions in obedience to Lho \\'ord 

preach , how, whereancl when to preach ; of Christ. 

it tells us how to live as individuals, or Behold, Lo oiJey is ucllc,. Lhau sacri-

as congregations, and if we are con- fice. Do uot Lhink to please God by 
stantly doing what the Lord tolls us to tho number of yom good deeds, uor IJy 
do, we will have no time to waste with any of your sacrifices Lhat originate iu 

organs, festivals, or societies of any the voice of Lhe people. The command

kind. The best society this sille of ments of God arc not g rievous; let us 
heaven is t he church of Christ ; He is walk humbly in them, and it. will IJe 
the head of it, and his word is the mle our happy privilege to S\\'ell the num

of action for it to be guided by. LeL us bers of those obedient ones who shall 
heed that word, walk according to his be admitted into Lhe heavenly city. 

rule, and leave the result with Him. LETTER FROM I. c. STON.E. 
Christians have · been called out of 

satan's kingdom. They a re soldiers, LAPOHTE, lNu., May 20. 1885. 
and must put on the heaYenly armor DEAlt BtWTilEtt M<JGA ttY: 

furnished them; but they must fight, There has IJeen a great, deal saitl and 
yes, and IJe valiant in baLLle. The \H iLLen on Lhe suiJject of IJapLism , and 
L ord has no use for cowards, hence, we especially secL IJaptism, !Jut I Lit ink Lite 

must add Lo our faith, cow·ayc. We suiJject of so much importance Lhat I 
must not fear what man nuty do or say, feel like writ.ing rt few things more with 

for the L ord has promised " I will nev- reference to i L. 

ei.· leave thee, nor forsake thee." Ite- In the first place I desire to ascertain 
member then that " the weapons of our from Lite scriptures as clearly a;; possi
warfare are not camal', but mighty IJle, wha.t the design of bapti;;m is. 

through God to the pulling down of We will , accortliugly, go to l sL Peter 
sh·ongholds, casting down imaginaLions m , 20. H ere Lite aposLie declnrcs LhaL 
and every high thing Lhat exalteLh it- eight persous were savetl iu au ark uy 
self against. t he knowledge of Goll, and water. In Lito noxL vcr~e he declares 
bringing into captivity every thought, tlmL it was a correspotuliug example to 

to the oiJedience of Christ." IJaptism that. also now saves us. 
As faithful soldiers we must main- This declaration of the aposLie ought 
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to settle t his matter forever; but it is a Wheu the iudividual has faith , and 

lamentable truth Lhat w ith many Lh e makes . Lhe necessary preparations for 

declar a Li on of an apostle ca rri es wi.th it baptism as commanded, then it is that 

liLt le or 110 auLhori Ly. baptism s;\\·es him. So they are truly 

But l'eier does not ~my LhaL t hose corresponding examples, both ordained 

eight. persons were ~aved by wate r of liod wholly, and t.hcn•fore, e ffect

alone: yet., he does declare Lhai Lhey ive . 

were saved by water. A nd he further Once murc they CUITI'spond in t his: 

declares t hat it was a correspondi ng ex - .Noah wa~ ius LrucLetl of t: od t.o builtl 

ample to bapLi~m that-now ~·~ves us. Lhe ark. a111l givt!ll precise iusLruc-

'l'hen we wish Lo inquire, in what Lions as tu Lhe paitern. a11tl by no means 

particula rs do Lhc Lwo examples con es- left Lu g uess aL the paLtem. lle was 

pout! 'I We read in this same Lwent.ieLh plain ly wamcd of (.;od that. he was 

verse Ll1at );oah prepared au ark in goin!{ to b ring a !lout! of waters upon 

whieh he anti h is fami ly were ;;;wed. the earth Lo de~troy man from off t he 

~o yo u see U~t>y were 11oL savetl by Lhe fa eo uf Lhe r :u'Lh. and that therefore he 

water alone, !Jut hy the a rk and Lite s hould prepare Lhe ark. rrence, he was 

water. muvctl wilh fear. 

Bu t Lhcn Lhey were nut saved by Lhe Suit. is with hapLism; .Jesus loltl pre-

ark anti Lhe wat.er together, wit.ho uL cisely what it. is fo r. He !.haL helievet.h 

anything else, fur we reatl agai11 iulleiJ. anti is lmplized shall be savetl.- Mark 

xr, 7 ' Dy fa it.h .Koah, lll'ing wan wd X\' 1, J(i . Hept· nL aJHliJe IJaplized every 

of liotl of things not. seen asyeL, muvctl o11e of yuu ill t.he name of .Jes us Christ. 

w ith fear , prepared au a rk t.o Lhe s;wing for the rem issiod of sim;.- l'oter , Act.s 

of hi s house. clc. • 'o we setJ LhaL it. re- 11 , :*l. ~o you seo tha t. iu t.h i;; s taLe-

IJUi rell fai th. Lhe ark and t.hc water, a ll 

Lo save Lhem . J)oes nuL Lh is correspond 

to baptism t.haL also saves usr lL cor-

nw nL of design Llwy I:UITI'S jlOnu. 

AnoLliiJr Bxampll1 is fon1 ul in Humans 

vI. :3. ll prc l'aul :<ays, " loww you nuL 
ta iu ly dons. I hal so lllOIIIY of us as wpn·l,apLizetl ill-

The water a lone will llots;wo us . We Lo ,h ·sw; Ch ris t wore IJapLh':Ctl iulo h is 

must be prepared for Lhe walor, as dca lh , ole. lien • he tleelares LhaL t hey 

Noah and h is family were. Jle must. wore a ll h:~pt. i z1•tl in Lu .Jes us GhrisL. 

fi rst have fa ith , nuxt, he must. maku ~al vaii o11 is in Chr ist., a11d if Lhcy wem 

Lhe necessa ry tn·t·paraliulls - prrpare Lim hapt.izt•<l inlu Christ iL was t~vit leuil y lo 

ark-a work which he mnsi do himself; reach salvaliun. ll em, ag-ain, Lhc de

anti he a111l hi s r:~lll il y must. euLer tho s i ~n is most. 111auil'est., and lltlll'herc is 

ark, a ll acconl iug Lo Lhe Lord 's dircc- anyone JpfL Lo g nt'ss aL Lll\l dl'sign . 

Li ons. Now, w hen Liley Iii ttl done all B ut some une may say Lhat. Lhe hap

t his, l h<' ll it. was t lmt. Lhey were saved t.is m in these instances was t he lmpLism 

by Lhe wat.cr. ~o ii is with baptism . 1 of tho holy spiri t. L se;u·c·1~ly think it 
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necl:'ssary to answer so s illy an ohjrc- When wore they malic free from s i'n:> 
Lion ; bui I wi ll f!llote l'aul a liiile fur- Whr n they obeyed from ihe heart tl1at 

i her for ihe cllilicalion of s11c h. " 'l'lu•rr- form of doctrine which had heen do
fore we arc hmied will• llim hy hap- livered to them. 

tism . ihai like as Christ was rai sed llow hat! Ll u·y oheyetl Lhe form of 

up from the tle:ul hy the ~lory of ihr dodriue!' From t he hl!arl. \\'haL tlocs 

Fall:er , so we also s1w ulll walk in a the phrase " from lhe heart. " mean:' H 

new life. So, wlmlevc r ii was, ii was meaw; with full purpose, untlerslaml
an act of burial , ami a resurrecti on; ingly. lL is furt her most evident thai 

and t hey arc hardly huriell in the holy the form of tloctriuc hat! been clem·ly 
spirit and rrsuiTCt:ied out nf it agai n .. , s taled as a command so they could obey 

If they geL ou i of ii i hey surely lose it. ii, anti could Juww wheu t hey had 

Anll here it is lhai'we begin to wal l< in obeyed ii . By such act they had been 

the new life, showing t he design tha i made free from sin , het:ausc iL was an 

it s tarts us in ;~new life. aci of faith, without wlli t:h it is impos-

Again, in Gal. 111 , 27, l'aul says, s ible to please liod. Ku act was ever 
"For as many of you as have hecn hap- an act of fai th performed in obedi ence 

tized into Chrb;L have pui on Chris t,. to a command wl1en Llw t:onunaml was 

H ere t he apostle stntcs t his fact, lhal noi understood. 

in the act of baptism t hey hat! pu t on The idea thai many of om fri ends 

Christ. IL was an act which they l1ad and brethren have. thai ii makes no 

done, andnoL something the holy spi rit difference whether persons understand 

had done for Lhem. They had puL on whaL lhey do in religious nr.tl ten; or 

ChrisL by au ad which Chri ~ L hat! pre- not , is a d readful itlea. H the idea were 

scribed for them, all(] to whit:h they a col'l'cci one,lhe n 1 sec no good reason 
musL yield themselves. why ihe Lord and Lhe apostles should 

N ow, from wlmL has gone before, 1 lmve ueen so ve ry particular in giving 

think any on • who desires, can see the inslrucl.ions. Why noL say to all , do 

design of im111ersion , and Lhat ii musL whai yon supposP to he righL, and a ll 

be an inlelligenL acL of the imli vidnal will be wcll i' 

submitting to it. BuL, to f'n rlher dem- • Such ideas have, in :~ groaL degree, 

ons trate the necessity of an inlclligcnL been imbibed from lhc secls. Bring

submission to it, I wish Lo relum Lo ing sectarim1s in to the church under 
Uom. n , 17. H ere, P:LUI says, "But ihe impression t hai ihoy were chrisL
(;odbe Lhanked tha t notwithstanding hms before t hey came into t he church, 

you were Lhe servants of s in , you have and LhaL ihoy ueed no change but to 

obeyed from l he heart lhaL form of step ouL of Bahylou inlo the church of 

doclrine which was delivered you ; Chris t , has been the fatal mistake of 

being then made free from s in you be- Lhis reformation. Campbell made the 

came the servants of righteousness. mislake. and Campbellites have been, 
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and yet are. following him. It has might beat against it from , adYeh;P <li
filled the church with sectarians. T,hey rections. 
have so divided the doctrine with sect- It lhen seemed to fully realize that 
ism that it, in many places, is very. to steer for zion was to stem the strong, 
thin. swift current of the broand stream of 

They are now trying to puff it up by popularity, and f01: awhire it nobly and 
boasting and bragging of what great bravely rode the angry waves that rose 
things they aro performing with this np in its course, with an air of triumph 
diluted doctrin~. They aim to evapo- that gave promise of a safe anchoragE' 
rate it-that is, get it so thin that no in the sti ll waters of truth. ' ' But, alas! 
one r,an tell what it is, ami then subli- the current became too strong. and ri

mate or condense it into solid sectari- vals were speeding past with suclt temp
anism. I think one or two reverends Ung prize and velocity that the infec
and an honorable or two took a trip tious air of emulation struck the Ad-
east last week for this very object. vocate. 

But, my article is growing too long, itt fuU deu; aml si.'light ahead the 
so farewell for thepresent. way was still " narrowing,'' and the 

May God bless you, and all who de- billows of opposition running higher 
fend the truth. and higher. The old pilot who had out-

I. C. STONE. 
-----

A " VENTURE." 

ridden so many storms seems to have 
become panic-stricken. Pulling up 
stream, with a decreasing cargo, while 

" Ilo\v would our Texas brethren re- so many were (lying past him smoothly 
ceive Sunday school literature from the floaling with the current and increas
Gospel Advocate office? The editors ing their cargo as lhey gathered speed, 
of. the Advocate contemplate such a ven- seems to have discouraged the old man 
ture, and would be glad to hear from at tho helm , antl ho seems to have re
the brethren through the south gener- garded the wreck of tho Advocate on 
ally, and especially the Texas brethren, Lite shore of time oven with ils prow 
on the subject. It is true this field is 11p stream, as a worse fate than that of 

pretty well occupied, but we think. changing and mnniug swi flly to an 
there is something lacking yet, and opposite point of Lite compass. 
these things they hope to supply." Brethren, the " Gospel Advocate··. 

The above we find in the Texas which used to stand as a syuonym for 
Christian, under --Paragraphs from all such phrases, as stood for the de
Tenn. , by T. F. Rawlins. We 01ice fense of the faith once delivered to the 
loved the Gospel .A.dvcoate very saints, has broken loose from Iter origi
dearly, because it seemed to have its nal mooring and is gradually swinging 
prow set zionward, and wearing an nir round to enter the mad race for lucre 
of resignation to all obstacles that and Lhe applause of mPn. 
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How sad! That grand old paper, studied in the light of past and subse
whicb was doubtless inaug urated for qnent events they seem, io us, to elwin
the sole purpose of casting the rays of dlo into mere hollow pretenses. 
gospel light, upon the narrow way, Brethren, the Advocate is to-day less 
marked by the footprints of the men worthy of the support or those who de
whose way is bound in earth and sire to stand for the defense of the 
heaven, as the way of the king of kings faith of tho gospel, Lhan the St."lndard, 
and Jord of lords, and whose pages have or any other paper in the land. It has 
for so many years shone nlong ihat way stood and seen the other papers go into 
so I.Jrighlly. is now l.Jeginni ng t.o emit the popular ways of the clamorous, t ime
only flickeri ng rays. serving, degenerating and orthodox-

It is not alone this proposit ion to en- hunt ing throng, and has clisputed every 
gage in the manufacture of ··Sunday inch of the unhallowed ground that 
school liLerature" UmL marks so evi- they have t ra.veled over in rearching 
dent lv and distincLly a change of base the treacherous stand point from which 

011 the part. of Lhe Advocate. But thep satisfy the demands of false broth
when Bro. Lipscoml.J made an effort to ren, and lay up for themselves treasure 
unite with the .. Old Path Guide," after on earth. 

his long·conLinued and violent protes- And now, the Advocate swi11gs o~ in 
tations against tho course ofthat paper, the same direction, only gauging its 
be convinced ou r mind that he either speed by the popular pulse, as it so
expected to lluy the course of Bro. AI- renely gliues over and rides down its 
len with so man11 cloUm·,q, or sell his own. own barriers, erected upon the battle-

His course since has only served to field upon which it has so recently 
strengthen us in that opinion. He has fought its rivals. 
procured an ofiice editor whose sympa- Of course the catering element of our 
tllies W\}re wholly with that " mission- brethren will say that we should 
ary society" element., and who has not have said these things, even if they 

spared no pains, since his connection are true, because Rro. Lipscomb has 

with the Advocate, to let iLs readers previously been offended with some 
know that he has undergone no change things said by us. But we feel it our 
in sentiment, (and we admire him for duty to the cause we Jove and plead, to 
it.) speak outagninsL Lhese lamentable facts 

But huw clues it look to caudiu mintls, and circumstances that are conspiring 
on llro. Lip!-icotnb"s part"? Of course he to draw Lhe forces of the Lord into the 
has oll'ered his readers some pla.u::;i blo maelstorm of the god of this world. 
looking excusell t'or his acLion in refer- There is too mueh considerat ion exer
ence to his ctTort to coml.Ji nc with tho cised towards men who are prostit.uting 
" 0. P . G. "- that is plausible looking the Lord's institutions to their own 
when superlicially -.:iewctl. I.JuL when 1neshly ends aud fell purposes. Men 
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are t hus often "respected'' at the ex- manu. We regard his si lence upon 
pense of t.rut.h . When we come to lay this mat.ler as a wi ll ful misrepresenta

our owu plans and i nterest~ at. the foot l ion of these dead and revered bretb

of the cross and yieltl all up to Christ, ren. In what other light can it possibly 

men 's ways and reputations willuot. he appcar to candid minds'? 

so assiduou!lly gua rde<l , but wi ll suiTer So long as he could use their names 

exposure j ust in proportion to the ex- to the. ad vantage of his dogma lly giv

tcnt t hat t hey hinde r tm Lh. ing t.o Lheru attitudes i haL they neter 
We once had great confidence in Bro. ocenpicli , palpably ru isrepresent i.ng 

L ipscomb as a safe man, as one who Lhem upou n. point vital to their rela

would sacrifice self for t.rut.h lmd glory t ionship to (;od. h is pages were t reated 

of God. huL we confess t hat we have lo a fl ippant usc of ihem; they were 

lost that confldencr. Although he dragged from their graves and made to 

t reated us in a verv unllrothcrly way. !lt::md sentinels over t.he interests of 

t hat was not t he ca use for our loss of heresy t hat Lhey had waged a relentless 

conlidence in hi m. II is course in t he war upon in li fe. 

changes t hai ihc Ach ·ocalC' has made, P ity upon the man who c~n become 

and olhcrs sought to l.JP made. arc not so wedded to any tenet as to surrender 

a ll . his own consistency io its demands; 

"\r ' will mentiou ouc circumstance and a thousand limes more pity for 

t hai proves beyond the possil.Jil ity of a the poor helpless serf whose fealty is so 

doullt that Ito will ... 1mola.Le upon the complete tha t eveu when the hallowed 

altar of lli s owu amlli tiou the rights 1nemories of t ile doad are to be insulted 

and reputation of others. A ll of our l.Jy gross mi sropresenLat iou , he has not 

readers rcmomher t hai in tile argument the liberty Lo say nfLy ! 

of the l.J1tpiismal ctuestion, Bro. Lips- Such meu would consume heaven and 

comll repeatedly told his readers t hat earth upon the altar of t heir ambit ion 

Bros. Camphcll aud Fanniug did not if t hey could. They are dangerous 

understand, pr ior lo their llapt ism, guitles in t his day , when so much is 

t ha t baptism was for the remission of received from meu , and so li tile is 

s ins. sought out of the pure founta in of 
This he might have very honestly t.m th mul life. 

and conscien t iously tlone; bnt we have After we have seen that the chief 

long since shown , f rom their own pens, editor of t he Advocate has made an ef

that they clid understand t hat proposi- fort to level the di fferences between his 

tion, and hence, that he had misrepre- paper and the 0 . P . G. by barter; after 
sented them , and we called his allen- we have seen him Lake into t he sanc
t ion to it. nut he has never yet made tum of t he Advocate one who is in full 

the correction that the ordinary rules sympathy with t he " missiona ry so

of fairness, much less christain ity, de- ciety; " after we have leam ed that he 
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tr~e'l lo pnt t he " Texas pl'part ment" in t he same company. They teach t he 

in t he hands of a sLr ipling of the " mis- same t hings, they act in t he same way. 

sionary society" stamp, a nd , after we What did .Jesus say'? H ow did t he 

haYe seen him misrepresent, tho dead Apostles leach a nd act~ 'l'hese should 

and refuse to corrrct it when it was be the qnst.ions. 

shown io him. to support a dogma; Tho divisions t hat spri ng up grow 

after seeing all of t hesn we are not sur- onL of som1~ tlepa rture f rom tho na rrow 

prised to learn lhat the A1h'ocate wil l way, some effort to improve upon the 

soon begin lhe manufact ure of lesson t.)l ings revealed. T hen some l.Jrot.her 
leaves, or engage in anything clsn t hat. 

will bring it. gain or pres tige. 
A. ~ l <.;ti. 

T JII S I ~ O U Lt J\I OTTO. 

who drc;itls d isc!)rtl , shouts, "Divis

sions are d read ful tl.ing~; let us a lso 

adopt t his in novation lest. t here be di

visions a.mong us." Uotl furuid I Het

trr be d ivided from every man in t he 

' ' l'H.U'l'fl F IH ST, UX I0:-1 AF'J'E itWA I:D, WOrld, a nd be right, thnn to bC uni ted 

.\ )<D UNIO)f OX I, Y J)f 'J'II E TIW TII. " to every man in the world at the sacri-

lice of one s ingleconviciion. J esus ex-• 
The following extract. is from J. W. pressly says tl1aL he came to send d i-

.McGarvey, in the Ohl l 'ath Gui(le: visions; be came to send a sword, not 

" In conclusion J will add. that J peace, to ki ndle a fi re, ami he said he 
have but li ttle sympathy wit h those cared not. if it were alremly liglited. 

l.Jret.hren who seem to dread di snni(>ll We :trc expressly told t.o " mark them 

among ourselves as tho di rest. of all which cause di vis ions and oiTences con

evi ls. If we would inspire · ~r n siule t rary to tlw doctrine," and to a void 

men around ns wit.h a desire for union them. .No Chr)stians grows out. of ucg

wit h us, we must l.Je carcfill Lo show lecting t his duty. If meu who ru t h

t hem that we do uot. a utl will not main-· lessly divide churches l.Jy forcing their 

tain uuity with auyt hing Jlll SCript ural , "expe!lients" and inuovaiions upon 

whether it shows itself withiu our ranl(S them had l.Jern a voided from t he begin

or outside of them. Trut h first, union ning,wc would uow be· much freer from 

afterward, and un ion only in the t rut h. the leprosy of schism t han we a re. 

This is our motto." ,J. A. HA HDINO. 

These are true words, and they need The above extract is from t.h~ Gos-
to be repeated many t imes in these days. pel Advocate. It is grat ifying indeed 

If we walk in through t he straight gate, to have such "good words anv comfort

and travel in the narrow way, we a re able wot'ds" from these. d istinguished 
united wi th a ll who do the same thing. brethren. " Our motto '' i.s an easy so

We should not. desire to be uu ited wi th lntion of a difficult problem, if it l.Je 

any who walk otherwise. J esus says, put in practice. Mottoes, however, are 
" follow me." All who follow him are more easily formulated than operated, 
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especially when thei r principles are True progression is always towards 
re,·olutionary. an infallible standard; we have the 

The influences brought to bear upon standard , the truth as it is in J esus, 
poor weak human nature to hinder the and it only remains for ns to add to our 
practice of a true principle are both nu- faith courage enough to do what we 
merons and powerful. The devices of know to be right. 
the wicked one arc always opposed to ''What did J esus sayil Ji ow did the 
the truth, ami satau. knowing that a Apostles teach and actr" J esus said 
direct douial of the t ruth wou ld arouse to those who believed on Hi m: " If ye 
our susll-l cions as to his true character , conLinue in my word, then are ye my 
con1es to us. as he did to mother Eve, disciples indeed, and ye shall know the 
with: ··Yea. (;od hath said thou shalt t rut.h, and the tmth shall make you 
surely die. }Jut he did lint mean it." free. "-.J o. vI If. 31, 32. J ohn , the be-

Tradition aud fal se interpretation iovecl Apostle said:- ''Look to your
make the lruth of (;od of no effect, and selves that we lose not things which we 
wheu men, iuspired with conrage,deter- have wrought., but that we receive a 
mine to rescue the word of c;od from full reward; whosoever transgresseth 
the clutches of sat.an, thrir efforts are anrl abideth not in the doch·ine of 
met 011 every hand by violeut opposi- Cl11·ist hath not Gocl. He that abideth 
t io11 , and in the struggle principle is in in the doctrine of Christ he hath both 
danger of beiug swallowed up in lm- the .Father and the on."-2 J o. 1x, 10. 

man expeuients. Tlte seed of the kinguom is the word 

What has been the fate of the motto of God; ihe word of God is the doctrine 
once form ulated as the watchword of of Christ, and the doctrine of Clu ist is 
.Protestants: " The Bible and the Bible the truth which, IJy the gospel, is 
alone is the religion of Protestants." preached unto us. This word of truth 
T he answer to this wi ll be a sad com- works effectually in those who believe 
mentary on the fideli ty of man. it.-Thes. 11 , 13. Fables and com-

What aiJout the motto of the Elder mandments of men tum the people
Campbell: ' Where the bible speaks, not tiJ God- but away from the truth, 
we speak , where it is silent, we are si- and consequent.ly away from freedom. 
lent." Ask ihc P\lstors, and organists, - Titus 1, 14. 
and society men. There is consistency, harmony and 

But \ve are progressing in mottoes, at power in the truth. Herein is dis
least, m1tl I believe that the progression played the wisuom and love of our 
is in the right direction. " Our motto" heavenly Father who has given to us 
as formulated by Bro. McGarvey, and this word of truth that we may IJe be
indorsetliJy llro. Harding, is the best of gotten to a new life, (Jas. 1, 18,) and 
all: " Tntth first, union afterwards, and made holy. 

union only in ihe truth." It is evident, however, that the truth 
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m ust l>e preached , believed , and ohoyed follow J esus, they tleny Him by not con

(1 P et. r, 22. ) in order lo l.Jc frce. This tinu ing- or abid ing in His word. T hat 

cn nnot be dcnictl hy Ll 1ose who lH'l iPve they a rt· honr st I doubt uot , but men 

llw bible to ht• lhu hool; tlf Got.!. ma) honestly belie ve a lie ant.! act u pon 

·what ont• of Ll10 tlenominaLious it. l::lo I ht•se lHliW:-.ll y bel icve the fa lse 

loi 't•ach t he t ru th as it is in .J csus i' in lc1prd :!ti on:; of t he scri pt u re, t he fa

How m m1 y of lh1•m tP;W h and pra!!Licc Il!,•s of 11 11·n ahonl cl 1 ure~1 succession, 

what Ll 1l' Ap~:~Lit·~; l:tug-ht aut.! prac

lirf>d: And l1ow ni;UI)' of LhPm arf' 

nl.Jiding in lhe lloet ri ne o1' Christi' 

"Oh !" sa) s some apolog ist for huutau 

\\'(•almcss , "I hey a ll lead1 anu hr lieve 

iu the Chrisl-hootl o(' J esus; Lha t He is 

spiritual re;_:l'nt•raliou , antl a rc t umed 

a \\'ay l'rolll Llot• "trn LIJ . 

Jn st now we reali ze the necessity of 

a tllu•r in;.r m"n' closely to lhfl l m th as i t 

is in .JeBus. Lillr ra lism is llood ing the 

ehnn.:h wiUt IH' r spnrious idea l> of char-

;_Ill all S! ltl1cienL ~;l\' i o •· aml K ing-, an,l iLy, and many I!Ulltl brethren boing cle

willrou!e agaiu Lu j u~1ge Lite world . ecivPtl t ltr n:lty an: setting themselves 

T hey arc p iO li !J antl devoted people. forward as apulogb t ~ and clcfcndcrs of 

zealous of gootl works. etc; hone:;L and 

t:lli iScient io ns , a nd (iotl will ccrla iu ly 

l.Jiess t hem in Lheir impm·fcct ol>etl iencc. 

t lle doctrines and LratliLions of meu. 

l::lcctism tl i ffers from liber.tl ism only 

ill ucg rec. T l>e adheren ts of eiLhe!· 

U nman naLurc il; to-day Lhe same as sy:;LOJII may !'l'ofess to l.>el ie •!o in J esus; 

wheu J esus walkcu t his eart h and nay, more, Lhey may du wonderf ul 

taught the people ltcavculy lessons of works iu Ius name, but so loug as they 

wisdom a nu Lr uLh. Then, there were ueuy Lite nnLhurity of His word, and 

some who bcli e\'cd 0 11 H im , liuL would conLi nuc not in t he Leaclt i:tgs and prac

not confess H im ; tbey loved the praise tices of apost les, Lltey are not free. 

of men more Lhan t he praise of Ciod .- There was once a "parti tion wall " 

J o. X.ll , 42 , 4-3. separating J ews and Geutiles ; i t 

N0\_1' , many do uoL confess !l im, for was L>rokeu duwu in order t hat 

the same reason. nl any followed J esus " the faith ' ' or " the lruth" might be rc

for Ll!e loaves and fishes he distribJtLcd. vealed, and serve as a bond of un ion. 

- J o. VJ. 26. J usL so. now; many think Ilencefort l! there was to be no class 

LhaL !.h e ldJ1gdom of lte:wen is meat ant.! distinc t.ion of :my k ind whatever , hu t 

d rink, aml they make merchandise of in the one body all should be one. All 

!.he work of God. were frcemeu , made f ree by t.he t r uth , 

But space forbids au extens ion of bound together by Lhe t rut h , and sane

these exarnples of t he followers or be- tified by t he trut.h. Some, however , 
who c:tme into the one body boasted of 
the anLhori ty, power and excellency of 
that old " part iLion wall ," Lhe law of 
.Moses, and professed to have received 

lievcr:; in Chr ist. I do noL say llta t al l 

who now profess to follow Christ 

(among the sects ) are to be classed as 

above , but that while Lhey p.-ojess to their l>lessings t hrough it. 
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Paul condemns il:rm. and clr•mon- trr through tlu• samr gate. lf we are 

stJ·ates fully m:<! a·:_. arty that. only thosr rig-ht, in our pn•aelaing and prac:lice 

who arr fn· l'al by ilal' truth arr the eh!l- tlw~· an· \\TOll~. awl r;cc rcrsn. 

tlrru of promis!', a nal IIPir~ uf{lod. ~l'O '·'l'rnlh lirsl." \\'IIC'n t.lu•y an· clis-

Galatiaus. third and funrth claaptrrs. posrd t\1 n•pndiatc• llu•ir hnman im;tiln-

Xow. ll•rrr an• hniHirl'ds of ··p:tr!i- !inns and <td< n•m·h·d;_r(• tl:l' authority of 

lion walls:· anthoril :tlin• ('I"P<•ds. srpa- .Jt-sns. let llu•m do as 1iid .Jew ;md C:Pn

raling the people into dist.inl'! h<Jclic•:; tiiP. oh(·~ tlar trn! h llaat, llH') m:t · be 

commonly callecl claurclars. ThPH(· fn <'; thrn 1\ il l \\"(• hr CHIP indcrd. 
crerds not only ant:•goui zf' r;wh ot ll!'r. \\' Ia) all tllis , . .,Htrm·(•rsy ahont • J~e

bnt are direct ly opposed to the author- b:.qltisn;." ' •·valid l•apl ism,,. (•tc~ firPl h

ity of .Jesus the ('hri:-t. \\'hile they n•11 han· not tl!" r-m1ra~l' to put in prac
prufPSS to give fre(!tlom to man, till') lief' the pri1wipiPs I !:at tl:(•y know to l.JI.:) 

bind the hearts and conscienr.rs wiLh rig-hL tt will valls<· diYision. c:o!lle say; 

cl1aius o[ error and supersti tion. 1\ if WC' inHisl 011 ohedi<•ncr to !he )!Ofpcl 

gt·eat. many, however, after learning hy all who l'llliH' from the s!'cts. [ an

"thc way of the L ord more perft>clly... ~wrr in n 1 '· IlanliJ•g·~ words: ·'The 

repudiate these hu man instit.utions d ivisions that spring up grow out of 

and thei r ·'partition walls,· • anti assn- some d<'parturc from the narrow way, 

ciatc t.hemselves with us- the Christ·· some effort to improYe upon lhe things 

ians-who acknowledge no authority :·cwaled. ilctlt•r be di,·ided from every 

but. that, of Jesus, and no rule of faith man in the worltl aml be rigl•t , tlwn to 

or practice but the truth as it, is in bo Jmitcd to rvcry man in t.he world at 

J esus. the sacrifice of 0 110 s ingle con viction. 
1\rhen they come to us, however, To t his I add an extract. or t.wo from 

some of them still cling to the old par- an editotial iu tl:e ApostolicGuide, ~o. 

titian wall , especially those who have 37. " H owever desirable union may be 

been immersed, and claim t.hat, they it cannot be purchasrd at the sacrifice 

have obeyed the orulh from the heart, of truth. There is no v::lue in unio11 
and are freemen in the Lord. exct>pt on the lrulh. In an our ' ·union 

T o this I object. There is but one meetings:· and things of like nature. 

narrow way, one sh·a ight gate; to enter the brethren should remember that 
that way, and, as our brother says t.here arc some things more important 

aboYc, " if we walk in t.hrongh t he to the cause of Christ than union with 

straight gale, and traYel in the narrow sectariaus in any enterprise whatever, 
way, we em: united (italics mi11e) with and that is the unadulterated truth of 

all who do the same thing." We arc God." 
n ot united with the Baptists and other The church is t he pillar and support 
jromersed persons, and hence i t is con- of tbe tru th , nne! we should not com pro
conclusive proof that we did not all en- mise that trut.h by admitting into its 
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fellowshiP lJCrsons clunning to havc ueen work last September we did not con
pardoned without. obedience. Truth template its extension beyond one year; 
fi rst, last., and all the time. H ow is the uut there has been such a marked and 

world to be f reed from the tyranny of rapid declination , on the part of other 
hu m:111 creeds: By the truth. But how papers, from scriptural and tenable at

can tru th succeed ill ureaking down titudes then occupied by them, and 
these part ition walls so long as our such a fierce and vehement opposition 
brethren will patch up the breaches by tllem, against the surrender of 1m

made ill it., :tutl apologize for having manistic parts of "our plea" which 
" hi t so h::nli'" ' marks "SECT " wit.h such an indellible 
If Lhe Baptists, J\lct.hodists, Presby- impress upon that .'plea," that we 

terians, and others are human institq- have determined to cooperate with 
t ions, they a rc so by virtue of their res- other brethren in fixing TIIE Fuu\I 

pecti,·e human creeds. The authority F o u N DA'l'ION as a weekly paper, upon 
upon which lhey a1·e based is human a permanent basis. 

autholity, and is opposed io ihe author- There has been a very general re

ity of J esus. Obedience to their creeds quest on the part of of our readers for 

(and remember, ihc creed makes Lhe this course. \Ve appeal to these good 
preacher, and he preaches the creed), is brethren who have stood by the work 

obedience to human au thority. S11ch so nobly and bravely while it was 

obedience does not "make free, " no struggling into it.s present hopeful as
matter how well satisfied the person pect against all of the wicked adjuncts 
may be with it, and when they leam that belong to false theories, or that 

the trut.h as it is .in J esus, and wish to sectism, hate nn<l spite could invent, to 
unite wit.h us, they should be re!}uested redouble their allergies for the work 

to obey lho t ru lh. while it is malting more determined ef-
1 pray t.hat. we m:ty all leam more of [orts to stem the flood of popular sect

the trut.h; that we may be more earnest ism and ou t.ride the storms whose mad 
and zealou::; in prcachillg the Lrut.h, and 
above all , that. we may more cliligently 

and faithfully practice Lbc Lru th; if we 

continue thus .vc will be one in Christ. 

J. w. J. 
A SHORT RECESS, 

waves arc capped with t.hc infamous 
calumny that only false and cowardly 
brethren employ. 

TilE FlR:ll FOUNDATION will do un

compromising bat tle for unadulterated 
truLh- truLh as it is in Jesus-in the 

llU'l ' '1'0 lll·: F OLJ,OWED UY A :l!OIU:: DE- spirit Of love f o;- that tntth! It has 
TELD!L."\'ED E Vl"OH' t' F OJt 'l' Ill!: :.rA lN- been urged against. the pamplilet, l.Jy 

'1'ATNANCE OJr 'l' tW'l'li. weak-kneed and t ime-serving desert-

ers from Lhc army of the faith , that it N o. 12 of TIIr;: Fllnr F oUNDATION 
· "fi.,rrhts too much." Y es, it docs fl 0rrht, will not be published Lill some Lime m 

September. Wl1en wo commenced the ~Ulcl aims to fight. It was born in war 
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timr.s, and of t.he vory sp;rit of conflict ! time of hi:; departure was at hand." 

' Vhen the day of pcaco arri ves; who,n Bwtltron, we have a record of P aul's 

the time for the "sword" to IJesheathetl " ligliting. lie did not r.ater to the de

comes, t hen and not till theu <loes Tm,: mantl for "easy things," as tho tender 

FIR:.\r FOlNDATION propose to retire footed soldiery of t he rani< and file of 

from the fi el1l. There will be no place the army of modern progress want 

for it when the fight is ovflr; the sofL dono to-day. 

places, the " flowery bods of case'' will Paul says that when he wentto Thes

all be taken up by those p~~pnrs Llmtru:e salonica "we were bold in om God to 

now barte ring aw:ty their columns to speak unto yon the gospel of God with 

mounte bru•k :ulvrrtisPr~, and selling m~ICh cnntenlion. For onr exhortation 

their consciPnce !'or sncl• amounts as was not of deceit, uor of uncleanness, 
they can m::k<' in tiH' publication of nor in g uile, but as we were allowed of 

Sunday 'chool literalnrr. etc. ( ;od lo be put iu trust with tho gospel, 

The cont-rihnlnrs :',!HI rca<lr.n; of Trm even so we speak , not as plcasif!g men, 

F r!:)r }'ou:-.nA'l'JO~: want no p'!aco 

r..nrchascc1 ::t tluJ cost of one jot or tit

tle of "the law of Lite spi rit. of iife." 

hat C:od , which triot!J om hearts. " 

ll<>W would those wise teachers be 

able to stand the scathing rebuke that 

'l'hey arc dcterminP<l to war Lo l he very l'aul would give them, were he here 
hilt. oC " tho sword" for lhe fa ith oucc now, for teaching that it is not neces

doliveretl to t he saints. Yet, our war sary lo believe what he and his fellow 

is noL "against flesl • aud hlootl, buL aposLies sai1l when Lhoy taught that 

again:;t JWincipalitil's, ag:linst 7>01ceJ·s, IJapli:>m was f,Jr t ho remission of sins? 

against tho ruler::; of I he dro·l.:r•c.qs of J f ow could LIHlY tlland i.Jofon~ the grand 

this ~urh'ld, agai nst. .~Jdrltl!l'OI ·toiclrcrlues.~ oltl apostle, iu Llu: race of t heir writ

in hiyh 1Jlace::." i11gs. llCSirillCU uy t hpm t 0 repudiate 

JJu t boc.~use we 1lo not ··<·ouforw lo coufession with t he mouth as a " rit

the world," by uowmling our wonls ual Lltat need not be gone th rough 

w ith a cloak of flattery , and hy rlilul.ing with "~ Yes, how could thoy, when he 

our hUiguagc with lLll ;u1mi xl.ure of said t hat it was part of the " faith we 

what the world calls politenc.~s and preach " '? 

chwi!!;, till t!JPy lmvo no point or forco Brethren, theso <lcceivors are trulj 
in lhem. we arr adjudged a tlisturlJer ··waxing worse anti worse, deceiviug, 

of thr pr·acr of 'l.ion, a mischievous and being deceived. '' But we must 
fellow. "continue in the things we have learned 

.Yes, we a;·o in for a. fight, but it is and lmve been assured of, knowing of 

"the gcou ilgllt or faiLh'' Lhat we wanL whom we have iearnod them''. 
T ILE FIIDt }'O<JNDNl' JON Lo on gage in Y oRI though all t ho wise meu of "onr 
-that "fight" that tile old soldier plea"- "thjs reformatjon"- stand in 

Paul said he had been doing when "the solid phalanx and hlend their stento-
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rian voices in oue mighty acclaim 
against "confession as a ritual Lo be 
gone through with every time," let us 

remember of whom we learned it to be 
a part of the faith preached by Paul 

1. D<wid sn.id I srrol had more than 
heart could wish·- Psalm, L XXIII, 7. 

2. Oui oC the abundance of ihe 
heart the mouth speaketh.- 1\latt. xn, 
3--1. 

and his associate "saints," to whom it 3. 'Vhen ihey heard this they were 

was delivered to be preached, and for cut to ihc hcart.-Acts rr, 37. Also 
which we arc told to earnestly contend. Psalm CXIX, 1·.!. 

- See Rom. x, 8, 9, 10, and Jude Hr. 4. 1'/wuyh/.9 of his heart were evil. 
It is not enough with these Lime-ser- - Gen. v1, 5. Mary pondered in her-

vers tb'at Lhey sanction a denial of 

what Cluist and His apostles said when 
they appointed baptiSill as Lhe appoint

ment of heaven, for the remission of 
sins. We S<LY it is not enough for 

heart.-Lukc n , xL....::. Let the medita

tion.~ of my hc~rt, etc.- Psalm XIX, 14. 

5. WiLh the heart man believeth unto 
rightcousncss.- Rom. x, 10. 

6. Thou sha lL lo~e Lhe Lord with 

them to sn,y persons may go down into all thy lleart .- Deut. vr, 5. 

t.be water of immersion , denying the 7. These words shall be in thy. hear t . 
words of inspiration as to its design , - Deut. Y T. G. 

and yet be honoriug God; But, seeing s. The people w1d~n·stand with the 
that "the good coD.fession" stand:; in 
their unholy and rebellious way they 
lay unrizJ1eous hands on il. and seek to 

sever it from th ings wiLh which God 

has jo!ned it.! 
Tn..e: Fum F OUNDATION desirP.S to 

live to protcsL a:;ain:;t these Ull!jOdly 
outrages against \.ilu faHb, ami to incul
ca~e t he holy doctriile from the first 

step in the direction or t.his faith lo its 

grand consun.•'l!a,iou. 
Yes, we want to contend. for the 

whole ground of fn,ith. No~!Jiu:;t can 

be spared from God's appointments 
wit hout deki!lHmt to the fai th. 

A. MeG. 

'l'IIE SCRIPTURAL IIE.A.l't'r. 

heart.-hlatt. xm, 15. 

9. Obey from the heart.-Rom. VI, 

17. 

We concl ude, t herefore, t hat the 
scriptural heart in its c:>mprehensive im

port, iucluc.les a I of these capahillties, 
and hence the slaterueu t t!Jat the h('a r~s 
of \.he ge.tLiles were purified by faith, 

does uoL morn faiih alone, but faith as 
an active principle ever pr\'sent in the 

succe~~~<ivc sieps luto Cllri::t. These 
succe:osi v~ ~>tops are ~;peal:eJl :;t, hc<~d•Jg, 

t hinking, um.J.erl:ltandiug re ~.neulbm·ing, 

believing, lovi.nt!, and o;lOy:ug. '!'~lOre
fore, in t.hu nccepirPlCC of Gocl·s system 
of justification, wltich is consmnmated 

by obedience, the heart is cllauged or 
pmified. 

Many have never fully comprchen- My clear reader has yom heart. been 
ded the scriptUI·al import of the term purified by faiLlt r 
heart. It is a comprehensive term. J. S.D. 
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SOME WliOLESOME"WORDSFROl\1 of these spasmodic revivals, did you 
ELDER JACOB CREATH. ever in one instance return the answer 

to your converts that the Holy Spirit 
RELIGIOUS FEELINGS ARE SUB- did to these 3,000 converts'? Did you 

STITU'l'ED FOR FAITH do it~ If you were to do it would you 
.AND OBEDIENCE. not Jose your standing with yonrsects, 

and probably be called Lo an accoLmt for 
EDITORS OF 'l'DE .A.DV.OCA'l'E:- We doingit? Now,letmetellyou,if aman 

do not question the work of the lloly tells eleven truths to prove one false· 
Spirit as taught in theActsof theApos- hood and he fails to prove Lhefalsohool. 
tles; we only question the teaching of a truth, these eleven truths in that 
the modern sects on this subject. coru1ection and told for !.hat purpose, 
Ctu·istians must sleep the greater part become a falsehood. 

of their time, and wake up once and Let us notice some of the featlU'es 
awhile and rub lheil· eyes and bluster of Lhe revivals in the 2nd of Acts: 1st. 
about and co-operate, and then fall to .And it was !.he fulfillm ent of prophecy; 
sleep again, like a sleepy child. There Joel rr. ·2nd .It was lhe promise of 
is a slate of religious society far prefer- Christ.-Acts 1, 4, 6. You shall be iln

ablo to these period1c.'ll excitements. met"Sed with the Holy Spirit not many 
!tis that discussed in .Acts rr, from days hence. Does many days hence 
verse 41 to 47. They Lhat received Pe- mean 1885? Where are the wild fires 
ter's words were immersed; and they con- that have been called immersion in the 
tinued steadfastly in Lhe.Apostles teach- Holy Spirit for 1885? 3d. It was the 
ing, and so on throughout the book of 
Acts and the epistles. 

promise of the Father.-LukeX-TIV, 49; 
Acts 1 , 4, 5. 4Lh. It came upon the 

All the fables told by the Papists to 120 disciple believers; now these mod-
provo that Romanism is the gospel as ern falsely called immersions of the 
preached by Lhe .Apostles in AcLs u , lloly Spirit. come upon tbe un
bccome'falsehoo<ls, because the Apos- believers to produce faiths of dif[erent 
tles preached inJeruselem onthedayof kinds. 5th. The out.pomingin Acts rr 
Pentecost and not in Rome. Thls ap- was visible, that. which you now see, 
plies t.o all the protestant sects as well these sectarian outpomings are invisi
as to tho Papists. If your isiiJS is not ble. 6th. The outpoming and immersion 
the ~ospel preached by the Apostles in in Acts 2, was audible, that which 
.Acts 11, then all the truths you tell to you hear speaking in all Lite languages 
prove Lhat truth, becomes falsehoods. then present, seventeen. Wllat Jan
Then !.he sample of Lhis revival- of guago do these sectarian converts speak 
this sermon and chmch forbids all oth- in~ These revival of feelings begin in 
er revivals. one sect aud ond in them. 

I now ask all the leaders and teachers Our government, by giving us a sam-
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pic of co:ns thereby forbids a ll couuter- 1 t ivate to the flesh, they, too, will reap 
feil s, an<l if a dollar has one JoLter too 

1 

corruption . God is no respector of per

many or too CPw, it is a counterfeit sons. Wi thoutfnilh-the"one f~~ith "

and the pol"sc:;so;· of lt is nrrestcd as n I it is impossible lo please God. 
passer l)f counterfeit moJH' Y· T he re- Though onr ma~· consecrate his whole 
,.i,·alists a re a::; had as i he LhiPf. rr A lifP , from Lhc l!a~rn ing day of responsi
owes D 11 g:•il!ea a;1cl gf'ts clccr ivcd nncl biliLy to the• very rer~cof decrepitude's 
takes a cnpJwr for:~ guiuc:t. I will not grnve, yen, aml evc•1 then :;:ive bis 
take t1 10 copper for t.l1 C gninea , !Jcc:wso body t.o he hu rucd l'or a hnman plea, 
A too!< it for on0. God wi!l noi. lal'e it \\'ill profit him nothing. U is the 
our eJT(Jr;; for obP!licnce to Tlis Ndinnn- truth as it is in Jef'us lhnt gives n th

ces. All seetnrian p reaching, sPcl s and la~o ground to the soul-tlmt Lruth 
revivals ar;J rurbldde!l hy ll:c samplc we must be heard, believed nnd obeyed. 
ha.vc in "\..cts rr. :15 certainly as if God Dci11g immersed in water giYes no 
hall snhl yo•1 shall noL have them. Apos- eflicacy to previously inculcated andre
tolic cxamplrs for these 1·ovivals arc as ceivecl error. No such power was ever 
good as apostolic precepts. ·we arc for- vested in water, save by the fnnai ical 

bidden l.Jy J\ cts to p::m.1o11 sins hy faith advocates for a human "plea." Con
alone. 1\'c are forbidden to pour or scientiousness a.vails noth ing so long as 
sprinkle water on anj· person who has it stands against truth. 

not Cai tlt alone. A mnn might. eat sawdust, couscien-

We arc cons! rained tll rouglt lovo of ciously believing it to be wholesome 

the cause of our Redeemer, and tide!- diet, bnL Litis woultlnot lessen its dele
terious results to his system. So witb 

ity to the faith H e delivercll to Ilis 
a man who hears error , belie\'es it <llld 

called and senL apostles and saints, to 
obeys iL in good conscience. He may 

make ;L personal application of these 

vqry coge11t words from !.he pen of E l
der Jacob Creath. \\-e recognize f ho 

be immersed in water, under Lhc most 
solemn sound of the most awful form
ula LhaL lips can give vent to, and yet. 

Elder's words as pure speech, metal that- error remain:; the same. Christ 
that has the gospel ring . 'l'hey a ro dill noL authorize th9 immersipn of the 
true, as tho gospel is true. JJeing true, ignorant. He said, "go teach a ll na
anll t he ripest fruitage of the Elder·s tions, baptiiling them, (the taught ). 
deepest rooted c:ogitations. he. or course. They went under thaL instniCliou and 
is as tr iable by them as any one· else. taught and baptized . D id they not 

We are sme the :Elder could g ive no tench in the gospel they preached thaL 

valid reason for excluding his logic and baptism was for the !'emission of sinsl IC 
truth from the radius of their own em- they had taught thaL sius were remit
mmLion. 'l'he old as well as the young ted on fnith alone, and that baptism 
may be mistaken. If they sow and cul- was a non-essential. would they have 
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taught what lie sent them to teach? teachings of the apostles are its clirec-
If Peter had taught, as he did, to " be tions, and teaclling is antecedent-pre

baptized for the rcmissioi1 of sins." and paratory to baptism, then we ask, is 
Paul hatl taught that sins were remit- the spirit guiding those who are hear
ted before baptism, that baptism was ing and believing a contracliction of its 
only an outward .sign of au inward words uttered through the apostles? · 
grace, and that Peter was preaching Can it, in justice to the sacrificed 
"water salvation, ' but that baptism Na1.arene, be said that the "Spirit bas 
must be complied with •'to honor God," bapti7.cd int o the one body" that class 
would they have been preaching Llie who went to immersion nndertheguid
same gospel~ Would both have been ance of teachers who vehemently con,. 
preaching the truth? Wpuld they have tradict its \\·ords, Yoiced by apostlesi' 
been "uniting" their converts in' the No, brethren, the tl1ought is impious! 
same mind anu in tile same jndgmenti' I t is only that wicked spirit that would 
'Would both have been guided by the exalt "our plea" above the way bound 
same Spirit-the Holy 'pirit? ·would in earth and heaven that can entertain 
they have been advoc'ating the same such blasp~euious doctrines of men. 
baptism- the "one baptimn?" If so, 
then the efficacy is solely in the water! 

. We urge the attention of the Elcler 

The man who maintains that persons 
who have been immersed are in Christ, 
whether they believed what the apos-

and those who hold with him to a hu- ties said about the design of baptism or 
man plea, to the consideration of these not, or wheLher they made the good 
questions. If these two ducLrines could confession or not, occupy the attitude 
not have been propagated in the days that i.t matters not what kind of seed 
of the apostles, by the same spirit, hqw is sown, just so the soil is good. 
can they now'? If Peter had preached Christ, in one of His most beautiful 
baptism for the remission of sins, m1d parables, repres·ented Ilis preachers un
Paul had denied that baptism was for der the figure of sowers of seed. The 
the remission of sins, and both bad soil He represented by the human b~art, 
been, in such preaching, guided by the and the seed by the word of truth. But 
same spirit, then the spirit would have 
been contradicting itself! 

"We are all baptized by one spirit into 
one body," (that is, all who get into 

these "our plea" fanatics would have 
us belie_ve that there is nothing in thf 
seed. Yes, with them it is "go preach 
or teach Methodism, Bapticism, Epis-

the "one body.") Tbe only way that copalianism, Presbyterianism, Mer
we are baptized by the spi1·it is by its monism, or any other ism, just so you 
direct~ons. Can any one suggest any duck them; "our plea is broad enough 
other way that tho spirit has ever hap- for all such!" 
tized persons into the "one body?" If Yes, sow the seeds of all of these 
·not, whe{e are · its clirections? If the noxious weeds of cliscord and eli vision, 
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these pernicious branches or ofl'shoots 1

1 

the Temi.~siott of sins~" "\Ve would furl her 

from the great Romish harlot, this ask Wm if ho made lhe "good confes

bedlam of human tradition and com- ~ siou" which l'aul says was P<U't of lhe 
mandments of men , water levels them faith he preached'? If he did not, and yet 

all upon " our plea I" It matters not ' is in Christ, why does he labor so hard to 
what is sown, enouyh water makes all impress these tm ths and appointments 

alike, cltrisLians! · 'Now. why will Elder on others s ince he got into Christ with

Crealh · 'question the lraching or t ho out knowing or doing them? 

modern soctst ' "\Vhy docs he not nar- . God is no respeclor of persons. He nce, 
row the conlrovorsy down to Lhe if the Elder found hi~ way into Chri[?t 

action of baptism'? If it only takes while he was di.~bclict'iny t he preaching 
immersion to make christians. then it is of the apos'Ues, others may too. Then 

worse than folly to waste timo ami em- 1 preach the popular docLl'ines of the day, 

hitte r feelings over poinls upon which only insisting on immersion " to honor 

nothing essential hinges. God," and not for the remission of sins. 

The only authorized work of Christ is This course will broaden the grounds of 
to make rlisciples. baptize them into union out to more popula r bounds. 

liis !.JoLly. and tearh t hem how to live The man who entertains the views 

as christians. If this can be done by expressed above, can not, in good con

"sowing'' any kintl of seed, just so iL science, advocale t he acceptance of sec
brings forth immersion, t hen, in he<w- tarians on their immersion any more 

ens name. in Lhc name of peace, why than Lwo bod ies can occupy the same 
not cease t ho agi tation of ' 'non-essen- space at ihe same lime! \Ve could 

t ial" poin t::; '? L et each sow the seed of make ouL a strong case of inconsist

his own choice. ency against tho E lder l.Jy taking up, in 

Why does the I::lder want to know of detail. the many points Lhat obtrude 

these sectarian teachers, "teachers of themselves wi th such marked palpa

theso spasmod!c roYivals.'' if they ever bility out of the~e words of his; but, as 
in one instance rcimned the answer to t his is already growing lengh ty , we will 

their convert s that ihe Holy Spirit did :;elect only a few, le:wing our readers to 
to Lhe 3,000 aL Pentecost: . ·why should make their own application of the others. 

.hf:y do so if it makes no difference The Elder, in contrasti ng wbai he 

whether they hear or understand it? calls "the wild !ires that have been 
"\Vii! this gray headed :;ire of the refor- called immersion in the Lioly pirit," 
mation gh·e us a little light righ t here? wilh t bat which really was immersion 

We would be highly plcnsetl to haYe it . in Lbe lloly Spiri t, very appositely con

We "·oulcl ask the El<lPr if t his answer "trasts t he characteristics of the one 
was giYell to him when he wm; made a wt'th t he characteristics of tho other. 

convert Baptist'? A ntl if it was, we Thus he demonsLrates thai modern 

would ask him if he was " baptized f o·r " H oly Spi_rit baptism" is a base .conn-
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terfeit or rc::l H oly Spirit baptism, for "thaL eleven t ruths told to prove · one 
as certain as it is that like causes pro- falsei.Jood, become untrue because 
duce like rcsulls, so cerlnin is it thaL of their connection ami purpose," what 
unlike results arc lraceablo to unlilw is to become ofihe f~y truths connectecr 

causes. Well. as this is a most forci- with thomanyfalselloods,and told to sub
blo way to expose tho fallacy of conn- stantiatc the legion of lies that perpet

terfeit " IIoly piri t. baptism," why may uat.es the great a~ti-Christ of sectarian-
we not, witll equal propriety. resort to 

.it to expose bogus water bapt ism'? 
Will the Elder and those who coin-

ism? Does a certain action in water cor

rect. them nil i' If, as the E \der says, the 
great revival of Pentecost forbids all 

cide with him in llcnying Christ i n fa- other reYivals unlike it, then what be
vor of a humnn plea, permit us to dis- comes of tho converts made under the 
pro,·e the Yalidity of sect immersion Ly preaching of llaptist doclTine, a doc
his logic? Or ,~· ill they be like the law- j;rine requiring the contra<liction of tile 
yer, "the case being allerell, alters the design Lhat Peter gave to baptism, aud 

case?" ~ow, when we contrast" the tho dod rine under wlzich tile Elder 
characteristic· of that IJaptism author- was immersed·? Does lcale t· render 
ized by our. a,·ior, as fountl in II is com- valid tho "ele,·cn falsehoods ·?" ' (we 
mission given to those He chose and might say elc,·en Inmdrecl)'? 

sent ,~·iLh the terms of reconciliation , (f, as the Elder says. "God will not 

with any of the bogus baptisms. or im- take our errors for obedience lo H is onli
mcrsions practiced by the scct:uian nances," and if all "sectarian preaching, 
l!odies, called churches. we find ns great. sects and revivals are forbidden by the 
a di ~pariLy between them as the Elder sample we have in .\ cts 11, as c-ertainly 

has found to exi!lL between real H oly as if Gou had said you shall not have 
Spirit baptism, or immersion, m1d ··the them,·· then wo ask what becomrs of 

wild lircs Lhat have been cal led immer- the E lders conversion to Baptist teach
sion in. the H oly • pirit." ing, which is as unlike Peter's apostolic 

H ence. "·c feel fully justified, ns well tcnolling as night is unlike day:> DoPs 
by the Elder·s logic as by all 1·ules for a certain acLion in water render things 
Lho acquisition ot' lrulh , lo pronounce differing as broadly as . \.posstolic :ual 

sect baptism a null ity. Thr n ha,·e \yo Baptist teaching. one and t!te sam 
110t tho same r ighL to repudiate thaL 
which differs from the divino in water 
baptism, as bogus and inYalid. that Lhc 
Elder has lo repudiate that " ·hich di fT-

Oh . .Eiller: let. me perswule you lo pnl , 

lice what yon preach- go to work on tl\._ 
beam in you r own eye. Let me urge 
upon you tho uecessily of subjecting all 

crs from the cli,·ine in H oly Spirit bap- things to Christ, neither immersi ng 

tism, as counterfeit-·' wild fi res:>'' those 'rho have nol heard atl(] helicvccl 
If it is true, as the Elder says. (and we the gospel that liosenL Lbe Apo,;lles in to 

are not d isposed lo call it in question) all the world to preach. nor recogniziug 
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as scripturally baptized, those who have cease t ill tho spi rit bears witness with 

Loen immersed lJy others while in a your spi rit that you arc a child of God. 

<li ffcrenL frame of mind or heart. Then fight the good figh t of faith the 

Elder Creath, far be it from the in- r6sidue of your days. Tlllls finish your 

iention of the writer to ofl'ond you. [ course, and you will be sw:e to receive 

respect your age, and greatly admire the crown of righteousness. 
the zeal and ability that yon have he- A. l\IcG. 

stowed upon a cause t hat yon feel yon 

owe your consecration to. Hu t 
WILY IS 11' SO? 

as you arc standing- upon P isgah's top, Years ago, when all seemed eager to 
uear t he J ordan of death . I desi re to lmow the trut h, and lo lread t he script

impress you with the importancr. of re- mal pathway, the brethren were quite a 

moving every cause UtaL might hindrr loving baml , and when editors an<l 

you r entrance iitlo t he promised land. scri bes di1Icrcd, t hey searched t he 

Olt! how gladly .\loses would have scriptures diligently to fi nd l ite truth , 

c mbrncctl Lite opvorluni ty t hat is yours, and generally kept in good, temper in 
but he could not. Y on can. Do you the face of f he severest test of criti

say you arc too old( Or do you look cism. A s a result t he t ruth was gener
baek to yrll'r pioneer comrades ami ally found and embraced. U zuler these 

cirenmstances primitive cltristiaui ty 
measure you rself by thPm? )ioble ntl'n 

!.hey were. hut w hore in t hal won! which 

you and they have so often said was "<t 

:mflicicut rule of (aillt a ntl practicr,'' do 

yon find anLhorily for accPpLing, in tho 

name of Christ, an immersion whose• 

anteccdrnts arc dif1'prenL from what. li e 

au t horized? 

lie who baptizci'>, or recognizes as bnp

t.ize<l. those who ltra r and believo Lhe 

;f).~pel that the ctposlle.~preacltecl, · 'alJiclcth 
iu the doctrine of Christ .. , H e who re-

prospered. 

Lalerly, ho,rercr, quite a differen t 
state of alTai r>~ exists. U now seems 
almo>:t impossible for manv ureLhren to 
examine any subject with the sole view 
or learning tho t w t h. \Vc can now 
srarl'cly expcr·t a manly and christian 
discussion of any poi nt of eli !Terence in 
a lo\·ing and patient spiri t . 

\Vh(•n we oppose each other , the pnr
pose seems to be to llrsLroy a nd ki ll , 
:mel as a consrqnenco our writings tend 
to wound ancl oiiend. \Vhy is it so? 
I will ,·rntme a solution. 1\'o were 

f·ognizrs a hapt ism diffPring from th is, once eagrr to e.~capejrmn Babylon, and 
di :;hmtor:~ Lhc1 traclting of apost Irs, and readil y sc:i1.cd evory seript ural thought 
hall! lJ Cit hrr t he Father nor the Son. that aided in this ohjPc·t. We are now 

'I'l , 1 - tl 1 d 1. jal/illfJ backtV(Il'Cl to thrhnmingand fall-
l :t• gospc IS ll' r E'COI'< e ( ISCOUrS!'S . , ' 

I mgctty. 
hy tho apo~lles lo h<: fou nd in tho book I f 

1 
tl 

.i\lay we arouse rom our c mrgy, 
oftltcir " acts.'' Eldrr, I bPscech you . in 

1 
anrl with tho glistening sword of the 

th£' love :mrl fear of Gorl , to "finish 1 spiri t move forward , dbnquering and to 
your course by exa mining yoursGlf and I conquer. 
sP.C if you are in the faith." Nover I J. S. D. 
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JIY .) ,U£El; L . T II OI!.N BEI!l1Y. 

.Paul , -!l.h chnptcr "Eph ., ~mys, l.ht' rc is 

one fa it h a nd one bapti:;m. All agree 

that the one faith is ~cripturally ex-

};ow, t he question , can such conver

ted one be immersed into Christ. but 

once in life:' l say not; a nd to reim

merse such L think not only playing in 

the water- bu t. a sin. 

T hen , all trul y penitent. believers in 

pressed thus : '"l'hou art. t he Christ, Christ who are thus im mersed " are in 
the son of the Jh·ing God."' Christ, and have redemption through 

Well , a ll who arc bible men say t.hat H is blood, even t.he forgiveness of 

faith is expressed in J ohn, 171.11 chap- s ins," or, if not., t ho bible fails. Then, 
t cr, when Christ. pra) ~:; for " a ll who he- I say, to redip such believers is not 

lieve on !lim Lhrough !.heir (t he ap0s- only s illy nonsense, b ut. a s in , for i t is 
ti cs) wortl. " saying LliLtl. a n honest doing of one of 

We hible men say there is only one 

way to bclirvc- that is , with all the 

heart . Anti the e\'i<lcncc of bible faith 

Chr ist's commands is a fa ilure . 

Nothing cm 1 invalidate obedience to 

Christ. In bapt.ism but the want of faith 

is . i t. lcatll; lo sorrow for s in , so as to re- on the pnrt of the subject.. The bible 
form one's li fe so as lo ll::au one to pub- requires fai t.h in Chris t. as above. 'l'bat 

l;cJy pu t. on Christ in immrn;ion. is, [ believe that. Christ is the son of 

.\II bib le men say this is r ight, ami God. 
Lhere is only one faith. !Jut wl 1at. The di s<p~a li fication of the admi nis
about Lhc one baptism ·~ . \ ll hible men Lr::-tlor can not. vitiate the obedience of 
say Christ.·s <·ornmaml to baptize is thr believer if unknown lo Hi m. So, 

lilled " when a lruly courcrlcd one is tltl'n, a true bf' licver who has been im

lnp·i~tl with Chri ~:; t. in innncrsion , aml mcrsed Ly Baptis t., .l\Iet.hotlist, or Pres

raised up in to a new slate and life. bylori an , I reeeiYe on t.hc bible in fait h 

• ome may say some other motlc will do, in our mdon plea. 

but. all bible men will S<ty nty tlelini- ·when one from a sect church comes 

Lion fi lls the b ill. 
1
to u1tile oq t.hc bible , I say to s uch , 
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have you h1·c>; i~tmwrscd~ This seturcl , JJJ:lllu np iai::: C'asu wholly of assumption. 

then I say, were you c·•mrertcc!' n true 'Phc vory gronud in clispute has been 

bclie,·cr in Cilrisi whe11 im>nersecli' passe1l orer vy him without giving the 

If the answea' is p •s, ! hl'n 1 say. IE>;; \'t' rral issue even ?. passing not :co. 
sect cree1ls anti oplnions hehind and H f' says: ' ·Now, the question, can 

slaml wi th 11s on liar bihl(•. su•·h t nnwrtetl one be immersed into 

But l'Omc of my carncsL, gt~oJ iJrclh- {'I n ist bu t uncc i11 llfe'! I say not; and 

r f'!t sny. nn!r ss ll;(• s:thjE><'i- lwlie\'0 t l.ai to re-immer~e such I llnuk 110i only 

baptism is for tho remis!:!_ion of sins the playing in the w<Ltor I.Jnt ;t sin." So say 
baptis m i:> iHvalitl . w1· . And there is anot her w:ty to 

X ow, J say li!C pltr:tst•. haplism for "pl:ty in water,'' and that is to im

tho rem!~sion of sin:-;, it; not. bible. mea·.;p pcr:;ous ~rho tlo noL know what 

till, l>ot er sairl t 11 hdit·vrt-s, rPpc•nt it is l•l':n~ done for! This is a very 

and he )lltpti z(•d I'm· Lhc rcm if;~ion of I'ODllllOJl "Pl:ty." ancl we arc \'Cry sor
s ins. r) in s<·e otd brclhrcn, who oug hL to be 

j 3u i !te ;•;rl\'t~ Lwo t·ou<liLiom;. HPpP!!l 111-in : di!.;n lliml. hoeOlJlO parties to ~tte!t 
and be !Japtized. 'l'ltuy were helievcrs. l'rirolous "playing,'' l1y \l'inld~~g at 

Then 'it is fai th , P 'i)cnlauce and h:tp- it. We say lltat pcr:;ons r;:n 'L be . im
lism, all. nah·sed inio Christ. !JilL once in life, 

I prefer hil,JI' :,1,\ ll·. aurl to say. "ohe- '!!HI tla.tL i!sl'v cau' t he that. Li me m:less 

dicnce io il :e faith - tha L is. o!>ctlieuc~! lltPY IJcli<JYe the ~ospcJI prcaehed by 

lo l he gospel fpr remhdou of sius ." the :tp"'..;lll's. 

This covc:·s tho who!(• ground, aud!loes \\\ • dou'l know whit-It of our broth

n ot put too much st rrss on auy one •·en an· .tfntithJf Uro . 'l'hor11ben-y's b~

command. U tny b•·cthr<>n, or some of C'om;n~ <! lt':uler iu t hought ." Very 

them, ·were not afmid l shmtltl he a lik1·l) some arc, for we :mve some who 

leader in tlwnglaL. mul woul d not lw nrc ~>"<tll-hfttl of l hl)sc who Lh iuk for 

jealous , allll he ht.nnhlc ~:nough in 11~:: lhcmsPI\'~": . 
honesty m:d want. of honor alne . lt·vulll \\'il: s~~y to Bro. Thorui.Jerry that if 

slao\\· lh rm mmay tlli n .~·' · he wi!l pmvo It!;; po,iiion 0:1 litis ques-

IJu t I am nude a~ 1anwll ,,•l!p11 .Jews . ti• nt \Yl' will :,cc·onl i.o him the name of 

gentiles, sects, a 11 d t.fnod hrclftrcn ~illY :. !racier in thought " :vnong his coad

t.o m e, •·your tal<'n~s :!ud lui!~· arc jutor:;. :ilt(i w ill forever afterwards con

neither :aclmowlcd:£ecl m rewanlcd." Il'l' :~!1 of tl te lio11or U]Jtlll hi:n ilOSSlble 

Do, brclh;·cn. take lll is l'l'[,r•J::dJ ni!' 

of you rselves ancl chri·.: ianily. l'lca'>:· 
clo. Jn Christ. 

Bro. Thomberry, li ke all who atho

caie tills unauthorized practice, has 

f rom oolr mr:m station. 
. \ . )leG. 

L !~'J'T En nW~l JJROT H b;lt STO:X E . 

L APOHTE, I ND. , ,June Jl , 1885. 
Dg.\ ,: 1~1:0. ~[GGARY: 

l again take my pou to write a f ew 
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lines Ior TirE Fllt)t FouNDATIO.'<. know iho iruih for themselves. Just 

There are so many t hing::; thai our peo- so I fear llt:tL too many trusted to Bro. 

pie never knew, or l:aYe furgot.ten, Lha L Ca 111pholl , and Look a ll he sail! for 

some one need~ to stir up their tn :n<l s. grni1Leu. A lHl I lwlirvo he misiakr nly 

e ither by w:ty of romemhranct:, or hy planted Lile seN]:.; of dissolution i t: the 

instruction . And perhaps I migh t as reform:ttion ai the lwginn ing. 

well say now, as well as at any lime•. The (i rst , and perhnps the greatest 

t hai [fear thai we have in our ranks mi::;lal;e. w:u; ihr recc·iving of pcrsom; 

too many Campl.Jcll itcs. front Lhc sects simply on the ground 

Kow, 1 tlon't mean to say that Hm. Ut::L Utcy had LlP<'n immersed. Jmmer-

Uantphcll wm; 110L <t g rc::tt and ~;ootl 

man, hut, com ing as he did, out or 

secLdom , iL was hardly to lm exj.r~: :t•d 

t hat lt e wou ltl throw th:ti all away al 

onec. \Vo a ll lotow now that the 

dtnr<:h is \Hlllder f nl ly eonfur;l'd. if nol 

io :,ay divideLl. 

'1\'e 110w l tave man y eong regat:ons , 

as wPII as 111any incliYiuunls and prc·arh

e rs, who arc acknowle,lgi ng and pnw

t.icing many lh i:1gs Llt;~t Lite socts 1lo. 

'l'ht>ir itlca seem~> to he tha i a ll who 

claim to he christians should unil!• 

the ir forc:es withou t, u niting t ltri r fa ith , 

and a ll work together. 

:;ion neYer made anyone a christ ian 
I 

simply and alonr . '1\'i t.hout. the failh 

wi:Ht conws by heari ng tho wortl of 

Got!, (the tmllt ) grnuine repcnt:111ce 

and confe~~i on of ('hrist., baptislll 

a tno tl!t ls lo noLhing. J\Tany persons 

1\'l'l'l' rece ived into Lite fe llows hip who 

did 110l believe that IaiLh comes by 

hc•:t.·in ~ Lhe word of God; who n evc·r 

had conre~St'tl t he L ord Jesus with t he 

mont h , and who r t"tai ncd many of their 

spc:tarian itlras, null who still believed 

iu geLii ug relig ion , or r eceiv ing some 

gn•aL mirac:n lous g ift f rom heaven . 

.\II rmch \ronlll nn.tma!Jy believe that 

This, I th ink, :1 rlangl'rons CX !ll'ri- olhen; l tatl rccoivctl th is same wonder

mrnL, for t llis reason : i f yon tuukrta l;p fu l gift , and noiwitltslandjng they sLi ll 

to work w it h any uf Lhcm yon ntusL tlo rrmni ned among (.he vari011s sects, wore 

one of Lwo tl!ings. Y ou mus t either good chri~tians. 'l'his , I think, Bro. 

mlmiL their false teachin:~s , or c l~e yntt CampbPil ilc lievt't1, an d I know t hat 

must, supprl'ss tho t m th. If you ell) hundreds among us now lle lieve. I 

not do tho one or the 01 It er, Lhoy will know t ha i this i~ about the rel igion of 

not work with you at all. Now. no thousand!:!, huL iL is :1 mere deception. 

honef't pr rso11 ca.n a fTnnl Lo tlo e it her. It. is re li gion, 1.J11t not cl tristian ity: 

It is an acL or 1li sluyaiLy t.o Ch rist. lo T il is. is 0110 thing t hat has created so 

withhold Lhe t;rnlh , or to aelo towlcdgo much con fus ion in thH c l111 rch . 'l'h is is 

falsehoods. the source wh en ce inost. of Lhe innova-

Ono t.roublo is, tha t Loo m any arc Lions have com o. 

willing lo risk the opin ions of vlhcrs, Now, I have said that, I believe that 

a nd t herefore de> not rcatl enough to Bro. Campbell made Llte m istake here, 
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•:t·d, o ;· •·· ia<~ ilatlln~ l:ll imme rsed on a 

profl'~~icm of the ancient faith , t hat he 

!•r!'f·f'ITf·tl the :-prinklcd indi\'idual in 

h;s hP :rt. 1-:qui\·a lent. to saying, I be

!iPYC that a :-;pr inklell in<livitlual may 

he a d.trh;' ia:1 and entiLicd to my broth

Prly love. 

and in order to show why 1 believe Ml 

1 will quote fram !>ir. . a fe\\" seli~ l·llC 'E'!'. 

1 lake li1c qunt.ttions f ron; :w arlil'l<' 

JHlblishcd !u the ('~Jiin·J. L: <iiun. a p:t:w1 

puhlis la ed in .Xc-.1· lurk, Jauu::u-y 1:1. 

JSb;). Tile ( 'ililrch Cn i~n <piOtr;; frotu 

lhc .:J[ i lleuninl H ar!J:a:,:cr or 18:)7. '1'! 1~ 

article is a :011:£ m.c, sd Lllat. I c;::t :.u!:. 'l'lais e.IParly lsi,·es ;tway all else that 

11!: c·v,•r ~;a!d on tl:c subject of obed ience 

a t<J c;Oll. This is simply Cam pbellism , 

l]li OtC c\ fi•\1" f11lJ SClll(' fii' (•S. 

Campbl'l l says : ·· l>L'L '' !.u 
christian'? l auswcr , ev(•ryon<' tlm1 anu lms no t ruth in it. Every well in

believes in !a is lH'a r t llH'.i .ll·.m s of Kaz- f,mllf '<l thri sti:m must repudiate it . 

areth is lhe _\!cssiah , the sun nf {;Utl. .\ft.•r argubg on a liWe f urther he 

repents of his si •!s. anti ouc·ys Him in says, '"Thero is no occasiou then for 

all things accordi ng lo h:s nwn-;Pre of mal; iu.; immrrs io11 of faith absolutely 

knowlr dg<-, etc.'' 'l'll i:- impE1•s th:tt we cssc•nlial tl) a chri s tian. though it may 

may obey acc,onEug lo 011r ow11 i!lra of ill' :;rratly l'ssout ial lo his sauctifica

right. lf, tlH'II , we 1lo wilal we tla!ui' dlln:tou('omforl.· 

God rr quirC'f', whdl11'r we arc rntTPC'• 111" ! I' he hall ma<IP t hat statemeut in 

not, God w ill ~v·c,•p L the " ·ill for tht• iab d•·h:ll(' with N . L. H ice, where 

dcetl. T! ois rca ll :,· s~·ls as !c1<• (~od·s liLW. wnu ld :1 11 Ids argt:ments on haptism 

and m::kes our w ill ~;u [H"f' I~C . la::\ c· en11r '~ r have made, these quota-

Now , 1 his is the idea itJ-tlay of a ll ! im.s In show Uutt we uced uoL depend 

sectariaus n11cl U:nnphrlliirs. Ag-:t i u. ntl tll ai m:p!rf·cl mc11. :tll(l tlmt many of 

Bro. Campbell S:lYS; ", houl tl I u ud a ;Jill" ]m'SP!!L t rouhll's a re the lrgitimate 

Pcdo-Jlaplist more in telligent in lh· ,1ut:;n1wth nf <lrc:ulful m ;i:l takcs made 

chris tian script ;11·cs. m ore spirit ually hy some llf lhv inaugurators of this r c

mindeLl , aml tnor~ ol(•,·otcd to lhc L ord funw1Lion. 

Lhan a Baptis t. or unr immrrsP•i on a 
profession of the :uwic11t f:::ith. L could 

110!. llcsi:alc a mf,Hl£'nl iu givi ng t h<· 

prcfcrcn<·e of my h('arllo him \rl:o lo\·

eth most. " 

Om expt•rictu'c <Htght. to g iYc us the 

aclvan tag•·· aJHl w e '•Ught now lo throw 

;;sitll' c·vcry wejght aud s tand srjlwre!

on the• lmth. How arc w e to compn •. 

misr t he t ru t h:> Can trnLh and false 
Kow, whaL docs lw say here':' \\"I:y. hood h E: mixcLl'~ If we adm it that peo

t hat if he shouiLl find one who h:::tli.Jcen pi<· cnn !,e hll \'Cd wilhonL nndrrstand

spriuklctl for ba ptism . huL who · was ing aml ohryitw the l rnll1, then car

more inlcllif.:Cll t in Ute c:hrist ian script.- lai!lly lhc truth is of IW practica l value. 

urcs, an<l wl10 was more tlr>volcd lo ti !P 1f P"0plc• c·at1 :;ubslilnlC' opi n ion for 

L ord than uno who had ohcye<l from fa itl1 , :1 11 tl <:otl will :wc·rpl t hem, Lhen , 

Lhe heart. that. form of doctrine deliv- f:• ith iH worlla!C'ss. Arc t here any so 
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blind as :lOt Lo SC3 t!tiS~ I it so, lhal The abo,·e we clip from lhe so-called 
if faith comes by h{;aring Uoe " ·ord of .! !po.~lolic f:uitle, but such words as these, 

God, that one may lutve (ait!t wilhoul whieh ~.\!CIIl lo bc,lt lhe approYal ofthat. 

receiving t he i:ttcll igence t i:al the word ··rruitlc, ··show conclusively tl tat it has 

is intemleu to COltV<'Y~ Jlow <.:<:1: fail! : no rigitt wllalevC'r to Lite name it wears. 

lay hold on things noL urtd<'rs~oc. <i!' ~.'he <l]Jilsllcs never guiueu into such 

" 'ill some one gin} ;;n examploil conlradidory JtH•sltcs. 
That imliYidua! \\ hO is sprinldl'd r.lr Such '·<iuitling-·' as Litis originated in 

bapiism, whence his f.ciLh 'r' From :ual is perpetti:tled by t hose Guides w ho 

heaven, or of· mt:ni' \\'ill l;od act·cpt arc IJ!inil IJiiudell hy l ite god of this 

such faith ; I t h ink 11ol. t'amplJPI! world who nol. only fall into the ditch 

seem ell to · think l:o ·would; su, loo. them;;!'ln•s , hu t cause all whom they 

many t hink II0\1·; hu t t!le though! is 

vain , or trn th cub; no li~!trt l a t :::1 iu 

t be salvation of nwu. 

But this article is already l u n.~ 

enough. anu llltu~L C'lo.;e, wishlu~ yr~u 

success in tile l!GI'cusu or Lite trut h. 
:My daughter ah;o spuds~~ sltorL com

munication Lo your paper, whj t'!t ) on 

will find inclo;.;ed. 
I . c. STO:\E. 

lc•atl to tlo like \\ i,;c. 

\\'o do uot kttllll' who Lire author of 
lltest· words h;; i t id not nceess;u:y, as it 

i:; au l'tlilori:tl. He voices the common 

~a·lll!lllt>llt or lltaL class of brethren who 
:m•, J<:;,liraim like, \'.'t'tlllell lo tlteir jdol 

- a htt tuau plea for the union of a ll 

in ono body- not t ho 0 110 built upon 

lit<.: ·one fountlat ion." however. 

The ir YCntacuJar in common bears 

A BAPTIST, NOT A CUH rS'l'L\:'~ . llte impression of .d..shdud. It sLicketlt 

"I have just I tad a cum·e rsdit>n ' rit!t 
Bro. 'V. 'V. Carter, ''Ito lm:; rrecntly 
left us and gone lo the 1laplisU;. lie 

gives no defini te rem;on f0r the· :-;lq; he· 

closo to them . They must \Year H so 

loug as thc•y have a ltuma:dsm to de-

ft'Jtd. 
Cive rar Lo Lhis oue, oh yo advocates 

for union \\'ith Haplists! ' ·lf I were 
has taken, but claim!; Lh:1.t ltl! lta:; c·•n•- 11ot a <.;ltrisLi;: n 1 wou l,l be a Baptist! I" 

tomplateu a change for some lir.w. I Oh , t•mt ~is!t'ncy! hast thou f!ecl from 
am glad he has gone from us, and lwpr 
if we have others who feel as he dne:; . 
th at t hey will do likewise. 

~lwsu be:n ighteJ zPalvts, and hidost 

LhOil l lty holy faee in shame while! !.hey 

culrn~c tltee ! 
J ii:.; line or ·1~!11arkation between n, 

No man can succeetl in wor!<ing with 
a people ,,-iLil whom he is di ssath;lit•t1. 
I hope Bro. Carter will do a good 1rnrk "('!:ri~!iau·· an!l ;t ' ·Havtist" is bcre 
among the Baptists. They did uwch l.Jro<all) and dce,,ly laid. Uuttlle .. p:ea" 
in prepa ring the way for the r •fimna- that Ito ;;nil his coadjutor :; make to 
t io11 of the ni notce11th century, as .John Un• tii:;trncted rdigions world proposes 
Ute Baptist prepared the way r.,:·('ltr; s~ . , lo eraditate thi:> deep lai t1 mark and 
If I were not a 'hristi :m J would I.Jc a 

1
1mrrirr hy tL !;ltai;e. of lhc lm::tl! "'l:c~·c 

Baptist." 1 !s to hl' fqn ncl tlivmc a :tl ltonty for th1s 
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c,Oir.:w:iow; shake? Give us U:e chap ter 

and verse t hat says it. or tha t evt'n 

h in ts nt i t , and w e will forever ad\'o

cate it wiLh all th e fc rvor o( ou r soul. 

"lJaptisb;" and Chrh;lians" a rc Yery 

d ir<cront un t il t hese b rethren .come, 

by role, t.o their stereotyped sermons 

on .. Christian U nion ," or ti ll t hey find 

LllCm:;clves ca llell upon to defcnll a 

T o...'' hope" n. thing is lo regard i t pos

sible. When l 'hrist·s time la increase 

anll John 's limo lo dccrcasecamc.could 

one possibly have been cloi n~ ~ootl hy 

lum ingb ack lo ,John'? IJrclhrcn, these 

words o( the Guide arc only som e more 

of lhe diction and twaddle of A shdocl. 

WP arc sorry for that. c lass of om 

hretl mJll '.l'::osc m imls .have become so 

prac ti ce inaug mated by world ly wis- mudll led that ll1cy c<u t· t rea lly see the 

dcm; Lhr n all who han• IJccn iu1 ml'r~wd iuccmsis tc nL aud llntenabic a ltitudes 

"to houor tiOtl."' arc " ( 'l:ristians!!'' u.af th e theology of Detha ny, \ 'i rginia, 

To say t hat " if I were !lOt a Christia n Lex ingto11, K en t ncl<y, and other pastor 

1 woultl he a B ap Lisl,'' in t he counce- m:UJtl f'a c·Luring institution:; had iu

i.ion llmL Lhi!; ligh t. of tho ;\ po:-; nlie vt•ig-lcd Lll l'm iul o. 
U uide has :;aid il, is CCJlli\'alcnl it> :-;ay- :\!any o l' U1eSe hrcLllreu lauor witiJ a 
ing t.hn,L 011c cannot ue a T:n ptist. ;;~ad :t r.c•al ami cunsci!'nliousncss \\'Orlhy of a 

Christian ai one ami t he s:nuo limt'. :-lo llC'tll•r cam;e t h:111 tha t of a. h it man plea . 
m neh Cor the coHsis teiH'Y of Lho 1\ pm;

lol ie Guide. 

·w e ask our Trader:; to \\'t>igh \\'I'll 

'l'honglt they lmve never seen a wriLLeH, 

l'nrnn daled l'Xh ibiL of the huma n creed 

~haL h:.ts shack l<>d them wi th i ts tm-
what he has said about lhl' .. lla]Jti~t::; yiclcl in!~ bands, they :u·c n one iho less 

prevaring the way for t he nineteent h victims to s uch :L creed t han Lhose who 

ceut ury rofornmlimt . .. lL serms t.haL ha,-e in th<'i r libra.r ics and :wo\\' allegi

he sees as much lilness in the ex istence anco lo "disc ipline::;," confc:'ssions of 

c.r 1 he Haplisls as forerunners of l he fa it h . etr. , other l11:\ll the b ible. 
" rct'ormalion of lho niuetceulh ern- T he leatlers of this human plcn, have 
t ury" a s he s<:cs in .John'::; a pprarancc a common a rg ument fur Lhoso who can 

h foro Chrbt. not conseien Lio ll!; ly come. in to lille Wl-

BuL, as .John was lo " uecr ease ' an rl der t.he exac t ious of the ir plea in fu ll. 

C'hrisL "increase' ' if tho Uapiil:>t;; oc- That argument is t.o c ry " hobby! ex

cupy precisely lhe aLl it u<l o to the ·' ref- l rem ist!" elc .. aL everyone who dan~. 

ormation of Lhe nineteen th'' !.haL ,John to call i11 quest.ion their righ t to do , in 

dirl to Christ, wl lich_ :-;ee.m~ to be Lhe j ~he namo of Christ, w ha t no inspired 

lh<"ory of the Apostoltc G tulle, lhen , man ever did or eYcn over hin ted at-

h:m can i ll is B ro., W. W. Carter, t um legh;Ja to where GOd 1eft oii . 
a \';ay f ro111 t:tis "reformatiou '' ami 

b:tcl< to lhat wh ith shoulllllecreasc, 
m:d aL t.hc same time be doi ~>g ' ·good,, 
as U li~ edi tori::l of t he l; ttillo hopes he 
\\'I ll do'? 

.A. M eG. 

' <KICE TIHNGS." 

' ·We have put n. nice ba pt istery int o 
our house of worship, a t a cost of Sl25. 
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L asL Lortl's d<tY we imll'lCI"l:>Cil lhrre I Lord" for Lhcso th ings, lmi t hen you 

candiJaLcs in it, in Lhc pr,J:>Cn<·<J oC <L I k llow they arc usc/ttl a nd e:~pe<licnt . I n 

large audience. IL is so m uch IJctlPr to I Ll 1c mea11 tinw. wl1y noL have Lito ;ticest 
have a nice poo!of water i;~thel:ouscof <Ptd nw<;L :~ltractiYr cashioncc1 mow·ncr'::; 
worship than to h:1xc.to 6n to ihc:>" !'11t<l- ' ud!t:h im::!:(inaulc:> To chango the mo

cly a n<! ii llhy pond,;. U i:; Lr::e, we i:::Yc noleu:; of appe:nraaces, Hags could bo 

no ' ·Lhus ~mi th Li te L ord'" fo r a lmpU:s- o::easiou::lly rrrctcLl . O!l Li tem . 'l'bi :; 

lory, or or~:m , or bell. yeL \\C find 1 would 1l() so "i'<: :uut attractire. 
them useful n.nu expedient, and thera-, 1\'oulll it noL be a good i<l e:L too, to 

foro under the law \i'e jntro!h('D an<~ hLYb n;: imp:·o, Pll1CttL adtle<l ' to Lhesc 

use Litem to Li lll mu t:ll IH•uelil pf u~.~ I ;ricclwpti.,:ai:s. in Ute way of a heater, so 

congregation. '' 1 a'> lJ n'itdt•r !.hr. t··mperatl! ro of Lite 

T he abo\'l' extrnrt J t·li n f.-:>! !t Lite 

:Mission Dup:i rtmcnt. of iiH• AJ'o~lolic 

G uide, or June 12. O! ttl of Lll!• J?OSi

t ions formerly ta ken IJy Lito a~ll-tH:at('s 

of i nuners lon. was l lt:tL Utt' ]mrlics re

pa ired Lo t ho water, insicml or bring

ing tho wat.er lo Lhem. 1'11 is It as iH·en 

1\":t~u· ;.·1 r?; n:•:(· <II: a cold 11·!:1ler day: Jt 

i:; ·•n i!")"ill:.;" 0 11 nuu·s constif u t io!l lo 

han' to ~~•·t·a! : tlw i<:c , or even to go in to 

Ctll ~ l watf:r . l ''ln ltl iL not be used also 

lo Ute m uclt bcucli L ufLhe congregati on~ 

\\'on !•! it nni. be Hie<· Lhen to immerse 

c:w uitlatt·s in tile pi"esence of hu·ge 
considered one nf Lite sLrnng ;:rg ta nr n Ls a:!,:!rn<·cs:' 

in f:wor of immersi01 1. H wi ll ltaYu lo J . S.D. 
he abandoned i10wever hy all :ulvuc;tL1•:; 

fo r " :~ nice pool of wnf r.r, in a n irt · 

house of worsh ip." v· c eopy tho fo! !t1win~ words f rom 

One woul d · very l!:tLm::ll y <:·Hl;.·l:tdP 11rn. ,). 'l '. ~:n ! ll t. in the Cl.lJ·isLiau Stan

t hat in reaclt of nro. Creels' worl< t ilcrc tlanl , of ,Tune ~·J 

are n ot hin g bnL mtakly and Ji/lhy po!ltls . ··. \ ~ennrous c:iUz<·n of Omaha, Ne
l s t l.lis so, J3ro. Creel? Jl o w easy i L bmska, Ita;; ~, ITeretl a lot and on e thous

would IJc to obey Christ. i f :;m n ~t l t i ng nnll dollnn-> to hui ltl a m ission church in 

nice greeted. us f rom every avenue of Litat dty. Su(:lt J11en ar~ t 3nd.ing to

J.p proaclt into H is Ki ngdom! Jf ·' iL i~; wn,n l Ll h: l<i ng-dom. The L orclld1·es a 

so much better " fo r <?"O pool or water t:liecrful giver." 

to ~e mado n icer t han another, Lheu t he 

nicest house, ihe nicest bel!, t ho nice.~' ,, ,._ 
gem, the nicest pastm·, the ?Jirr:st lJC:O},/c, 

This last cl au~e in reference to aliens 
is mL;lc:t<li llt;. J t. occm s in P auls 2nd 

L ()Ltcr to tlt (_' chm ci1 of Gotl, at Corin th, 

t he nicest choir, arc useful ex petlion;s !llh c:h;lplcr , atH1 'i lh verse, and is 

t hat mu st be urget1 anu inLrot1 11ccd ' · to syokcu or Clt ri!-ili a11~-; . 

the much llellefi t of every congr ega- While siniiGrs live in d isobe<1ience, 
tion." t lterc shouill he given no s uch pall iations. 

It is true we have uo ·' Lhus .saith lhe j rt is <lecrp!ivr. ·t :od 's ln,·r towanl the 
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woi·ld was manifested in l,hc gifL of His wl 1o~c eyf's may chance to reatl Lhe:e 

Son , and the es tablishment, Lhrongh liJW!:I, a re guilty of Lhe foregoing, leL 

H im of the remedial system. llle plrad wi th you lo lay aside your 

The siJmcr 's fi rsL du Ly is lo obey lhc idols ami never look back lo them wi th 
Gospel. Th~n he is in duty bonnd to rcgrf't , lmt keep your face lwaven ~,·anl. 

advance the J\las tcr 's caww as much as and with holh hands ci i11g to t he cross. 

his ability will permiL. Old if 1 could only say something 
J . ·. D. thaL would causoovery sister who reads 

Ll~TTER FROM S1STEH STON K these lines to pause ;mel Lhi nk 'that she 
helps to const iLute Lho hrido, tho lamb's 

L APO itTE, I NJJ .. . June 10. 1 5. wife. and ask liet·self · · ~, r as pure as 

D.t:: .\1~ BHo. } lc G .\ttY: I oughL lo be?" 

r can remain . s ilent, no longer. What is more heauli ful than a lovely 

must speak out, allll let Sis ler Sara i, bride a rrayccl in a snowy whi le robe, 

and lhe rest of Lhe s is terhood, k now a11tl huw careful she is lo keep her robe 

tllat [ hearLi ly emlorse every word llml unsoi led ti ll Lho hridc~roorn comes. 

sl1c Jtas wr itten upon the ~ubject or Oh! how much more careful ought 

ch ris tian women's dress. 1 have given Lhc lamb's bride be to keep her robe 

this ~ubj ect much serious Lhought. and spotleas until the a ppearing of t he 

t hink it very s inful to lh'ess <~s extrava- bridrgroom , lha t she may presenL her-

ganlly as some do. self lo him as h e desired sho should, a 

I have ma11Y times been pained to see glorious ~;hmch , (bride) noL lm\·i ngspot -

the coolness wiLh which Lhe poor s is l- or wrinkle, or any such things, but 

em of congrogaLions were mot with by holy and wit l:ouL blemi!;lt. 

the wealthier ones, and have oflimes Then, dear sisters, as we always rep

wondered how tho sister that wore Lhc reseut, t ho bride in Lho fleshly sense, 

fine silk dress, gold watch and chai n. and as mother E,·e was in the trans

anu heavy gold bracelets :u·ound her gression. and caused so mtwh of t he s in 

white arms could go home on Lonl's- awl folly abroad in .our land, let us 

day eveni ng and hang her rich dress christian women of I he present genera

!tway and turn the Jot;!( on llcr elegant Lion Lry to reform and purify U .1 r 

jewelry , and Lhen pray, •·FaLher for- chu rch, wh ich is taking up a ll t he frh 

give us our trespasses as we would for- olous aud ridiculous fashions of the 

g h·e those that trespass aga inst us; and world, thereby excludiug the poor f rom 

we would ask thee, H oly Father, to the worship of God. 
bltss Lhe widow and lhe orphan, and all Go sell your goldeu idols and pro,•itl.e 
tiwsu that a re in disLressed ci rcum- Lhe poor sister of your congregaLion 
s tances, either in body or mind , etc;" with deceuL clothes in wltich to a ppear 

or do such chris tians ever pray!' at Lite Lord's house, anti encourage her 

~ow, clear s isters, if any of you to come. TeU her that you have chosen 



whom you will sen ·e, ami iL is lhc Ood I ganizations. aml help t hem to sec the 

of t he universe, a nd a ll you thal have light or the g lorious gospel of t he so11 

s ullicient knowledge go to preaching, of (;od. 

(behind l !te pulpit). Bro. ?·lc(;ary I send \rillt this the 

Go spentllhc aflt•rnoo tt with s istn L fi rst tl olla r I cwr cametl (tl id some sew

or s ister K , and lcll them whaL you ing for a lady acquain tance) to help 

have tlccitlcd to do, and plead wilh 

them to help )1bu. Rrfpr lhcllt lo 1st 

T imothy, 11. !l; 1st l'<'tcr, rH , I; ;ti~;P . 

James 11 , Hl. antl tell her l!tal 

' ·.Xot one pt\'C<'pL nor onn pnHn isP, 
l <" rom (;o<l's word s hall pass a way; 

All shall I.Je fulfillt•<l in .Jesus; 
J~ach eutnmand W<' 11111sL olll'y. ·· 

And. sister:;, all or yot t t u ru as many 

of Lhe gi ll-etl;;t•d l.:a\' I:'S or your family 

bible each tlay as you poss iuly can. J)o 

support lhe FI!Dr F oUNUA'L' I ON, anti 

long may you lh·e lo w ie ld lhe "sword 

nf lhc spi ri l, ., for you and some of 

yom <:onlril)lltors wiehl it vigorous ly. 

l.lut L :;cc t he wast!' hm;kPt, so 1 will 

dosr. 
Hl<'S!'I'tl Savior, 

' · ;\lny we l<ll'e Thee more anti more, 
Ti ll !!ti ~ II C'etiug life is o'er; 

Till our Stll tls ar!:' lost in lore , 
f11 a brighlcr world above. 

not allow Lhent lo i.Jecome dnst-con•n•d Till with pmu hands and voices sweet, 
1\'e cast our crown a t J esus' feel, 

atttl forgoLlen, at ttl tl o rementhcr as you 

read that it is your God lalking willt 

you, antl also remcntbcr tha l !le will 

talk with you in lhe herc:~rtcr, and if 

you refuse lo live up lo llis requi re-

Anti sing of everlasting love, 
ln everlasting ::;trains ahovc. 

Yours for t he truth, 

MAGGIE L. ST ON.I!: .. 

ments here you will have n o clwncu Lo LETTER FROM DUO. GJ'tAilAM. 

obey 11 im there. H will he l lh) !ale·. 

T here will be no chance to n: plv to D !!:.llt Uuo. i\!cG.\RY: 

llis ' ·Depart ft"<>m me, e lc. " Il is not often 1. have the pleasure of 

Oh! then lc>lme t:rgc you once more talking lo so many brethren as can be 

before 1 clost> io I.Je up ancl doing whil<\ reached through Lite Fm~J FoUNDA

it is day , for the nig lt t will CO lite in the TJON, and as l think a large majority of 

· which our labors m ust cease, and we Litem need lobe talked to, J as k you to 

~o to be judged out of the n~ry book please puulish the following: . 

that I have been exhorling- yotr to rent!. Throughout Usc christian era. there 

I r ead lhe Fuor l~OUND.\'J' I ON and have been m en whoso prime intention 

hand it to my noighhors . H ow many was lo scn·e God anghL, but they 

of you who read i t do li kewise ~ H you started wrong, and of course continued 

haYe not done so heretofore, hegin with so unlcsg corrected by the kind words 

t his number. 1{o maLLor whether Lhcy of some friend. To all s ue;h, I would 

are m embers of Lbe ch urc ll or Chris.t or say , s top a moment anti t ltink. 

not; hand it Lo members of human or- But. w ho a re they':' ·'Why my neigh-
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bors, of course," 51;;1:~,.<, 11 ~~~a~~~ ~ ~ ~s emh<trked i11 11. ~ootl work; _wi shes 

·w ell do you Lhink you r 11cigl.bor::; wiil 

1 

h!m :;ucc·•ss, and \nil rcntler _Ius ~th e 

' 1, r · 1·, ] l' "<It t 1't<' 'Jt' ~L wrilrr 's) liltle mile i11 Lhat d trectwn. say " te same o ) 0 1 • J . • • .. • • . 

ask Lite school leaci:Pr~ of : t11• eamnllt- ~ llrl'lhrcn . le_L':; con·ecL a ll l.nese li ttle 

niiy in which yon live, \\'II:!! your ''noll;! p:·acttces. 

..... , . .1.\ ::;. lt. GH.\Tf.\)[. neig hbors lhi::k of you. ·' :11c dll!t·s . . , , . . . 
. l I . . t \ ot:.\ . lhe\ .\s out of ten . if he will s oop su m\ as o ____ _ 

tell you, you r ue ig-hbor,; csl.im:ttn l.l f IJI~XO:'>llX .\.'l'tONAJJJ l'REACHERS 
you, you will lind, is fn lly as !o\\' :~s 

· Ot l(ll l'l' )! E:ll!IEI:s Ol•' ' I'll to: CIIIU S'J'IAN Youn; of them. And i:; Ulis ri;;hL l!l 

C ll U Il l: !I II <!:All 'l'!IIDJ'? the cltUrch! Brelhre u. shall we I.Ja,·k-

bit.o anti defraUtl eal'h uiltl.r, am! aL tlt<' BtlO'I'!tt-:Jt :\IcUAitY: 
same lime rr:;t, in hope of fuLun• ilappi

nes::;? If we do our hopl':; are :;:n·c!y 

' :a in. 

\ Ve al! know ll.aL Lhis i ,; Lilt• c;::·:l! itt ;d

m osL every neighborhood. l \\'ill i<·ll yoil 

brethren, tho wrath oi Gt:tlt·esls ' •I' U1t• 
churoll wlil'l'Ovcr lito tnemiJer::; du tltb 

way. Shall we CIJII LiiiHC iu tlti:; lllan

neri' L et us awake lo a sense of <luty; 

go to work fo r tho Lord; )'UL tl0\1 11 ni l 

evil speaking from mnon:5 u:;; ;:;HI lltl'll 

we will be armed l.o righL f,lr our ;,J ; ~-;tt'r 

against "spiritual wir;l\l•dm·ss in hi ;{!r 

places." 

BuL some oue will say. \\'ell, I arn 

doing better Lhan broli ll'r Stnith, a111l 

he prelonds to be ·mighty' 1;nu<i. H lto 

over gets io J leave:t , 1' 11 be fl llre Lo ~~d 

there.'' Now, is Utero a bmlitcr, a sin

gle ono, who lras espoused clrrist!a11ily, 

who is this weak; aml r.locs Ito exprcl 

the "well done" iu ti t!' emli' H Lhnc 

is such , and he expects lhaL plantli ~, 

his salvatiou rests on a poor piPa. 

I am p roud to s:Ly tlmL [ li vH in a 

community where Lho breLhrou are Loo 

high mindetl to Lalk about ono anothe r. 

The writer thinks that Bro. McGary 

Tit•· forr~oiug question has bee n pre

s<·ntt·d to my mimi qui te oflen during 

lltl' p;:~;L Yt~ar, anrl l lravo aLlasLdocidetl 

iu lite aflinnaLivc. 

1 lh•l <· r\nfidcnL t lt:tt lllany wil l f ail to 

::.:.:reo \\'illt 111e, ami !louhLless have rea

sot:s for so tlniug . .somr of my reasons 

for ,h·c·itliug a:;· llnl\·e arc as follows: 

I L Ita~; !Jr:·H ai.JonltHIC y<•ar si uco I 

ohc·yctl Lite g-o::; pel, and llr" moro 1 lis

tt·n lo :;et-larialls Lhr !rss c:onlilll'nce I 

ha\'t' i: t llw111; espet·ially Llrose wlto are 

al\·;ay:-; t·lttll'avorit t:;- to ra ise solllc e:x

l'itt•uJ(·ll~. or ' ·i ryiug L,l :;ean· people in

lo lito kin~<lom. " 

I !(• rr at l>h:l!Co we Ita vi' besi<ll's the 

church ol' Clrri :;L, PrPs hyloriaJJ s , Bap

U~:~l:; a ud MeUwdisLs, l'ach OCCU!Jy ing 

i lreir respective L orr.l's d:ty each montl· 

One wlro nbjecLs Lo lte<Lring tlcnom·i 

national preachers a t t his or similar 

J•laC('S has Lhe liberty of listening to 

talk:-; on the scrJpluro ottl y once each 

ntonih , as tire Christians occupy bnt 

ono thty for preaching, Lire rest be Lug 

used in holdjng social meetings, but at 

s uch hour::; as not Lo in terfere witlt 

se rvices of others . 
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JC all mcml.JenJ of tho C'l111rch of :Not for one moment. woultl I pretend 

Chris t. rcf usrd Lo Iiston Lo l ito sccls to coni paro Lho li\·cs of s inful men 

t hen " 'ho would know the ,·aria! ions with t hat. of the Sa vior; yet they cor

of tlifierent creeds or doctrines. or how t:!inly wlll noL be ask ing amiss when 

much they a ll \'arict1 fmm tho true they repea t. t he praye,r t ha t ' ·all may be 
doctrine. one as Christ aml Lhe Ji'alhor are ono." 

Wo arc eoJtl lllallllctl to " prO\'O all N either :: re we doing more Lhan our 

things and holtl fast to that. which is duty when we arc exrrcising en lry in

goDLl. " Scclarian prcacliers sometimes II lienee II JHIIJ Lito sects in order to bring 

say good LhingH wh ot.hor i t. is t heir in- a1Jo 11 L that IIIllCh des ired nnlon; nnd 

t enLion to do so or JIOL, L11erefore. it if; what more PfTecLi\'e W<ty e;IJl l.Je adopt

only our d11l y lo cleavo Lo tlil' good a mi ctl l lian lo attend their meetings and 

lot the bad cscapo our n(llit·c :;o far as n~a:;on " ·i!JJ lhcm. \\'liilo we are free 

giving heccl to it.. to admit that many things are done, 

n is evitlcnLly Ll10 sineen' desire as many plan:; atlopled l.Jy mmlorn secta

well as t ho d uly of IJ\·cry chr i:;Uan lo rians Lo eany poinb allogcthcrunscrip

uniie wiU.t. tho Sa\'ior iu lhat prayer lura], yet , how can we !<now these 

"that all may be one as Ito ami Lhn Lhiugs, or adopt any means of correc

Father arc ouo." lL is a lso t heir du Ly Lion unless wo give them a hearlng? 

to use every reasonable riTorL to bring I have l.Jeen reading T!IE F IHM 

al.>ouL that mnch desired union, and ~'OU)[D.\TJON s incc llte first of January, 

.f can think or no more speedy or o!Tec- and h:wo heen hig hly pleased w iLh i ts 

t.ivo plan ihan to listen aLLPn Lively to conLenis. !l ave Lhonght it second t.o 

sectarian preachers, t reat Lhem k indly , 

and when they mil;apply sr·ripiure tto
tify t hem of Lite facL in a Jd ntl way, 

t hen, having done Lllis, wo cannot he 

accused of Sl·llishncss, or of not boing

willing to rC<lSOtt logelher. " 

Among the sects Lite opinion a.ppcars 

nmtc, e\'en as ;L monthly, l.JuL Lrust it 

will be oven !Jetter when changed to a 
weekly. Wishing you success, and bid

!ling yon Gotl speed , I remain 

Your brot her in Christ, 

R. W. GTLLESPm. 

P. S. Thinking perhaps your subscrip-

.o be provalenL LhaL Lito numerous tion price will advance when you 

human names w ill never be blotlr!l change loa weekly, I send you 50 cents, 
which amounL please Jll 'lCO to my ou t , and some even boldly a:;scrt LhaL • 
credi t . R W G it was intended from t.hc beginn ing thai · · · 

t he church shonltll>e Lhlts div ided aml 

known by numerous human names for 

all Lime. This I cannot agree to as 

i t is impossible for mo to believe, for 

one momen t., i httt Chris t ever uttered 

an idle word or o1Iered n. prayer in vain. 

It seems that some o[ our subscriber! 

are expecting t he change from ~ 

monthly to a weekly Lo Lake place im· 

mediately. We are sorry t hat we wen 
uot more explicit in whaL we had to sa~ 
abou t that change. 
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We hp;c take Ol-c.lsi;.•ll to state Umt itPr litlle preseucc ouly those who have 

t hat cha ng,~ ·.1 ill. in all probahility. tak<~ had a s imilar ucreal'<'mcnt. can know. 

place bt·twecn tlli ~1 :~ntl t he lir;;i. day of ]Jut ll' l' can say from t he depths of 

.January. But 11' 1' hope to he able to our !warts. •·Tite Lonl gaYe, and the 

giYe the weekly at (11() same pricl! "''' L~m! hath taken a11ay. Blessed ue the 

are now pulolishin~ the monthly. \\'(' n:um· of t.hu L ord. B ut. how did he 

hope U1aL all of our s ul.Jscribcrs whosu 4'i1'C''! ny t.hc opcraLion of llis estab

ti mo expires wilh this uuJHbcr nf tl11' li:;ht•d law. H ow di1l he lake:> ln the 

pamphlut will renew i nuncdi~ lcly. \\'1:' :•a::H· way. a:1d ant by any display of 

promise all who do. Lito paper fo r nne 1\Tath, l'nr llt• is uo respcct.or of per

yPar at uno dollar, wlwLhcr monlhly 111' suns ." 

weekly, and the sam<• on·.·r is exl:·JHh:tl \\'u wonld not. havv her IJack , as dear 

lo all new subscribP t~ . 

In couclw;:llll, Wl aga i•:appr·a! to ynu, 

brethren, l1> \)('·,ti r )'<Htrst-1\es il! vi~nr .. 

ous efl'orls to SJli'C<HI a pap('r I hal tl:il't·s 

to declare t he whole tntmsC'I of (.c·<l. 

as slu• was. for w • know she is 

··Sa f<' f rom t·mTotli ng care, 
Safu fr(llll !he wm l<l's Lcmptaiion~; 
Stu ('<tllllOL harm ltur Lhcrc." 

:-:;,liTO \\' is the I'll of man, but we 

wbetlter it condemns Hlt~criplt:ral pn~c- knol'.' t: tat a ll things work together for 

tices in or out. oft ltc cit melt . aml whil<' 60od lo lhoso t hat. love (iod, and if we 

false all(! t.imc-s,.n• iu~ lt:'el hn·u and 

renegades hope to deter ilfrom ils duty 

by the cry of hobhy. rxt rcmisl, etc. 

H elp us. l!rcLh ren, to I!I'L the hm11wr 

of King .Jesus ouL of the tlt :sty sl ums 

of sectaria nism in wl tic:h iL is now being 

dablJJPd U)' false IJrellt ren, ll'ltO labor 

more for gaiu lhau L;od!iuess. 1 fc·lp 

nnly lo•vc Him , Uu• veriest afilictions 

ll'ill work out lo our etemal gai11. 

Tlmnl<s ill' lo our Lonl and avior J esus 

Christ. for Ute g lorious hope of lhe res

UlTed ion. 

"Site cannot roLul'll to us , but we can 

go lo Iter .. , lllcsscd assurance! Ohl 

dc;:r hrcllt ren and s isters, Jet us all, 

u s, brethren, to plan t. the ensi~n or our wi th renowl'd eamestness. determine to 

King upon Lho very ramparts of the ad- meet. our precious dead, in !.hat sweet 
home whe re ' ·Utero shall be no more versary, aud forc1·er flo baltic under il 

for Lhe Captain of our sah·alion. 

A LEEP. 

At. hlinerel W ells, on t he 8lh of .\ u

gust., our precious ·1Jaby, ~!iri;lm. fell 

asleep, gen t ly, peaeefull) . Though 

ours for only eleven mon tlu;, she 

was un:;peakal!ly precious, and the very 

l ight of our homo. H ow sadly wo mi Rs 

tlem h. neither sorrow, nor crying. uei tb

er shall l herc lJe any m01·e pain, I 

ami Go<! shall wipe away a ll tears from 
our PY< •s." 

L. MCGARY. -----
OY I~H.-B TllLA.TlO:N. 

J ohn Poe says Llt n.L Bro. Jack son and 

I seem to be n muing the Fnnr FoUN
DATIO~ for his special benefit. In t his 
he is mistaken. It is Lruetllat we aim to 
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bonefiL nil s inn l! rs as mnch a~; wo can . Tli:tL is. that. i~ isb2t.ter notto inquire 

A snll t.he promi ses Lhat. pr-rlaitt to ;rftN WitnLC:0dll">kpainsto hrwoclenrly 

snlva!Jon nrc in Chri st., y<'n. and itt I I :nr . L.H~~Iil ott aluto-;t l'l·cry page uC t!H) las t. 

amen. unto the glory of God hy those Will :nr il Tt•stament. ~\ gait r. it. is time 

divinely SC'nL and commissiont•d to to .. 1<'1 Ephraint alone·' w hpn ltc be

preach aJHl l'> lJind the truth as il was. conws so nen·r•tts uH•r his untt•nable al· 

aud ever will be in Jesus. WC' try to di - litndco, tlt;llltP imagine,; eYC't')' lime his 

rect wit.hont. pnrtiali:y, ;tllnnto C!trist. 

- un to t.he remi ss ion ol' Bins. li rsl, and 

then lry to point ou t. tho "work or t.he 

Lord'' which is Lo lw dotH' in : lw .. vim•-

c·tTors arc bc·iug- ('OtTcctecl, that. it. is an 

c•!Tc rt. to " draw him into a discussion." 

\\' hl'll a m:111 11 Ito is so polem ical by 

, ,atnn', and by pradice as .\[r. P oe is, 

yard ," t.o g il•e an alilltHlallL c•ntra11ce says, It•• ltas hac! •·all to say on any qttes 

into the cvC'rla!;tillg kiu:;1lom o!' (;uti's lic•tt that. Itt• C'\)!Otts to sny, we may 

Son. know that it is a conscious weakness 

As Chri.l, more than C'i~ltlt'"n l:un- in hi~ cansc thal extorts such words 

tlred years ag-o, hound in lteavcm t.ltc :tp- fr om !tint . 

poinLmcnls prracltctl on t•a dlt hy H is· illr, l'oe m ust. not. feel so sr lf-impor

apostles nsstepsorconcl itionsofc·u!r:uH·c lnnt. as Lo coudttclu that brethren could 

into His bocly, which is a posi tivc• i nst i- a !Tord L11 nm a paper for hi s ··spec ial bell-

tution- IL rra l cnt it.y- wc arc rnnning 

our pnpC'r "solry in lhC' intl'rc•st of llwsc 

nppoittlnt!'nts attd the wurl' of the 

L ord" that. follow afl!' r. 

The s al vntion of one :;on ! is l'ttough 

to sti mula tP a true solcliPr of Christ. to 

ed it. ami publish a papPr, · ' J;ohhy .. or 

"no ltohhy,• · bttL while tl.is is :u!mit.tetl, 

Plit.'' until t hoy C<1n ld first. luwe some 

ev icl cHc·e iltat Ito would accept Lruth 

11·hrn it. is s hown him . uch a n over 

esli rnato of self does 11ot grow out. or 

Llt:ti humi li ty t.hai com es of Lite S piri t 

of 'ltrist. 

We tnke occasion io say to f riend Poe, 

or other f rirnds and brethren, Lhat we 

candor fo rces us to say that. l\1 r. l'oe has sh::t II ever exercise the liber ty of sh ow

figured onr aim clown to too narrow a ing t ho iuconsistC'ncics of any who may 

compass, for Ito, likc·'Ephr::im , is join- trach falsely, witltont regard to the mo

~d Lo It is iclols, ., and were it not. LhaL he t i I'<' S that may be assigned for our 

is joining oLhers wit.h him , ou r "pape r" comsc. 

woulcl " let. him alone." 
A t 'OXTlL\. T. 

A . MeG. 

Itistim o to leLourmoclem Ephraim's 

alone (~;o far as IJC:i ng actuated by any 

hope of doing thcrn good ) wiJC'n t hey 

1. Uhrist said: You sltall k now the 

t ru th . and Ute lrut.h sha ll mnke you 

will publish to the world, Lhat.oucdience free. 

is b et.lc r, more plens ing to God- when 

don e wiUtottl k nowing t he end connect

ed with the act. 

' ·Ou( P lea" says: You shall bemacle 

free whciltcr yo 11 !wow Ll teLruLh or not, 

if you w ill be b:tplized to " honor God ." 
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2. Christ said: In yain clo you wor- vin ily, * * * being born agai n , not of 

ship me, teaching for doct.rine Lite com- incorrupLiblc, but of corrupt ible seed , 

mandments of men. hy the word or doctors of d•vinity which 

"Our Plea" says: It is uol vain if it is th is worltls wisdom. and foolishness 

leads lo baptism to "honor c;od ... 

3. Christ said: If t ho blind leaL! Ll1t' 

blind t hey 'rill all fall in the ditch. 

wiLh God, mul this is tho word which , 

by fa lse trnchor..:, is preached un to you , 

:111cl hy which ye a re !l:wcd if you l::wo 

' ·Our Plea .. says: 'l'hey will not fall lll'en baptized lo .. honor God.·· 

in tho di tch i f they will he hapt.ized to 8 . . Jami'S fmys : D o noL f'I.T. my be-

" honor God. " 

4. Christ said : No man ean conw 

to me except tho l~ather who hath sent, 

mo draw him. 

" O ur P lea" says: They <:an como if 

t hey will pe bapLized to " hol1or Uod." 

5. Christ said: II e Lhat received 

seed into tho good grountl is he !.hat. 

heareLh Lhe word a nd untlc rf; landet.h it. 

" Our Plea" says: IL is bct.Lrr not. lo 

understand i tr-t.hat. to IH' hapt.izctl lo 

" h onor God " without underst<m•l ing 

is ~r incive of a higher orc!Pr or f<LiLl 1. 

lm•1•d llrcLhrcn ; every good g-ift aMl cv

rry perfect gifl is from ahove. and com

eth tlll\1'11 from the FaUII'r of lights, 

with w!10111 iH t' f'l variableness, llCil.hcr 

shadow of turning. Of his own will bc

~~aL he !IS with the won! of trnlh, "' "' * 
wherefore, J;:y apart. nil fil l hiHcss antl 

snpcrllni t.y or tmughUnr.ss, and receive 

with nwrkn(•ss Lho cngraft.cd word 

11·hirl: is aiJh~ to saye your souls. 

"Our l 'lr a· ' snys: Then' is 11 0 tlan

g<:r of erring, llelovetl lird hren , just 

so yo: t nrr• hapti zC'\1 to ' ·honor c:od." 

.'ome gootl g i fLs come from above. f rom 
m en baptized those t lmt.g ladly rcceivc1l 

the FallH'r or lights wi t h Wllom lhere is 

6. On the day of P entecost. inspired 

the word of the apostle. 

"Our Plea," e ighteen hun1lrP1 l years 

after, endorseS l.he bapli~m Of lJIOS(; 

that. reject and openly di spute the word 

varial>lrncss. aml tnnt i n~ i.o nccopt all 

who arc h:q.tizell to ' 'ltOI~f·l' c;o(}." Of 

his mm " ·i ll hrg-n.t l:c some of us wil.h 

tit<: wnn1 of lrntlt, anrl snme wi t.lt Lhe 
of that same aposUP. , 

word 11f dortors of di1·inily. o, he-
7. P eter said: HPcin~ yo 11 h::,·c pu- loved hrclllrcn, yon nerd not. he a fraid 

rifled your sou ls in obeying l he trnLh r,f filt.hiness atHl superfluity nf nangl tl.i

through the spi ri l ; "" * * l.Jeing 1wss. hu t. rei'C·ive it, and Lh!' tmlh too, 

born aga in , not of corraplihlr seed. but with nwelmcss. anrl c!tl1e r will !l<WC yom 

of incorrupt ible, hy t11e word of C,o,l , so;tl s in baptism to " honor Ci orl. 

w hich liveth and al;itlct.h fonll'er. ·• t:· ·when lito lHlvocales of t his human 

* And t.his is the word wllich. by the plf'a straightrn u p l11Cse 01>JlCil'Wt dis

gospel, is prcaehc(lnnto yon. crrpaucies we ha1·e something over one 

"Ou r P lea " says: Y011 havn pnrilied hn iHlrel! nwre to put Lltem t.o wm·k on . 

your souls iu obeying the Leach ing of Will Lhey pl ea.~e begin t he work~ 

sectarianism t hrough tile doctors of di- 1 t\. l\IcG. 
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A S1'.AH.TL.C.iG PROPO. JT IO)f I )if I bind sucl! b rethren as A . Clark, C. :\l e -

THE TEXAS CU RL 'T LA .. '-.1 P hprr;on , Di mmitt, Cask ey, Cm·Jton , 

O.F A UGU. T 1 :~ . elt· . . f'lc .. w it hin tho narrow limi ts of 

srriplu;·al !•:-.;crpt. o r example. 
B ro . A. Clark , in an a r t ic· h• dc,·olt·t1 

Wi t h th ese wise hrC'Lhre n at t he hel m 
to " T he Slate J\ frrt.ing," sa ys sntne of an i ns~itut ion ina ug urated lo m eet 

Lhings lhaL reach o u t l p Lhr \'Cr y farl h- t he dem ands of a. l ti g hly cu lt ivated 
est I eng! Its of wo rltli .Y w isdom. 

elud ing his arli elo J:ro . Clark sn.ys: 

men , mossc·tl ovt' rbycig ltlecn ccn t u ries 

g ruwth , we tnay look fo r g reat and rapid 

Hro. Clark 's " proposition " ma y be 
every ri ght-thinking m an will sec in il. la id c~own a~~t.lbol slt>r<•d u p by uoltl a s-

the Yery gist o f rcucllion a~ai nsL liH' s umpt'on mtd Lit ~ wind ing in l n g ues of 

?'iUhl lh iny ca!J·t he dono in Lh e \\' rung 

way." H owever 1 n nell logic may lH· i 11 

reserve hy this rr-pnlctl l o:~i c · i an t o suh

stanU alo Lhis cxtm vagauL proposi t iou, 

authority of king .) psus . 

lf t here \\'ere a ny ld : td of aullh•r ily 

in \.he :lllnals of insp ira tion for suc!t 

machine ry a s is k nown it ! o11r 1l<1y as 

State ,\!el'lin.:.(s . .\lissionaJ'} ~:t•c ic tiPo;. 

etc. , Bro .. \ . Clarl\ C'lllhl cl ct.thll t·:;s 

poin t iL n uL. 

T he start ling- p roposil iou ll!a t lit' ha:; 

laid dow 11 , 11 iH'I t sLud iPtl it t Ute lig li L of 

Lite c irc tu nslanci•S t ha i tlusler a r:l!::tt1 

i t.. become~ omit ton:; t ·f un lt>l d lll i ~t ·l tiPl' 

hrr.otli!if~ 0\' 0 1' !.!:1· cau~< ! of ('lt ri:;! itt 

liti s Stale . 

!1 emcmlJC'r ! !taL Bro. {'Jar!;: pt·tutr>cl 

th is · •p ropn,;iLicm' ' i mm rtlia~ <:· l y npou 

the heels of the :-:>talc ~IPC'litt~. wlii l(' 

t he cnLl:llsiastic lin•s o f its wist•,;t t·mnt

cils \I'C'rr s l ill f( ln~ri n~ anrl l i ~hli n[.!; 11 p 

the wd l m appr'cl route or d ;:pa rlun• 

that has l>cen srLtlrd npon hy L!t<' en

g ineeri ng cor ps of Lho Slat<: ~lcolin~~· 

T his " proposiLiou' ' s pc·ak:; for il~t'l!' , 

and notifies the b roLhreJJ itt no uncer

ta in wa.y, that it is useless to Lry to 

SO!)histry . llll ;, w loen l ricd he fo ro rig h t 

rcas•>lt. in the !Jiaze of reve;:led trut h, 

i!s ptH•ri li ty is s <·en aL a g lance. 

.\ m .!llg otl 11·r ' · rig ltt Lh ings" for 

ci tristians to do , is tho sending of cvan

gPi i~.ts into d<·s liLuLc and hea Lhon fields . 

ilu t Liti s c·m1 Jw done i11 a wrong w ay. 

For il!,;lant·P, ho rse racing, card p lay

i!J;;. j: :;.; bn•;ildng , doll selling, or g iv

i ng C'lt m cJ, hi t·s, fr•s tivals , e tc., Lo s us

' a;rl hi m in his Ia! tors, is rloing it in a 

\I'J'Oll~ \\':ty . 

J: .. t i t is no IIJOre ll'l'<m g t ha n to or

g-aniz<· :t Lulll:ll t soeiPLy o r . ta le J~Ieel

ing-, ami tlt: ·ou~lt iL do a ' Tig h t Lh ing," 

:n :!.l· ~lory of 111en instead of Goul 

.\ lose·,; <licl a "ri~hL t h ing in a wrong 

\\'ay" wh('ll lw smo l n lIt<' rock, aJH.l hjs 

pena lLy oug h L lo sen' <' as a. lesson lo 

tho~o o\T r zc•:tlo11 s lJt'<'l It ren \\'ItO ca n 't 

be eonle ntcd with ( ;od 's a ppoin t m e n ts 

!·or H is w ork. 

Hro. Clnrk says of Lite S taLe .Meet 

) ng : ' · [ t js a m atter or un iversa l r egret 
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that all our preach ing IJrethren cannot ituot only cost dollars and cPntsto pro

atteud tlaPse meetings. X o,,·. while nHII!!;<' the ~-;tory or the cross. but men·s 

Bro. Clark awl other brethren wr-re ~n- lin·!;; ilnt Cotl appointed the way, and 

ing to, altPaulin!!;. mad n•turnin!!; from 

the • la te ~.ra•rli ng at. . "l:erman. Bro. 

Durst. won :?2 pc.: rsons to Christ. J3ro. 

K ennedy ..Jq. and Bro. \\'. E. I i:~wkins 

fai: hful men execatcrl it then, as the 

~;:tna<' c·la!i'l will do to-alay. 

J>:ud and B:ln !alm!; wr nt r igh t on as 

d in·ded , willacxat C\'('11 thinking of a 
qui te a nuanber. we dQ !lOt remcmhPr Slate' u1 celinl-{ or missionary society, 

just. how man y. whii" J ohn ::nd Ma:-1;: turned !.Jack ; 

, )[ow, tlur s Hro. Cl:arl< r<~J.; rt•L tlaal douhUrss i\ la rl< would hare been a State 

these ))rethre:n were not a t. ' herman!' ance:t ing or missionary sor iety man if he 

1\' ill he tell us how many were \\·on to r·oa ahlhavc· found Slll·h an institut ion 

Ch rist. by llaa t g:ather!ng at Sherman":' ln have fountl him a !ic ltl. c:nd gum·an

Bro. Clark says: ··That any h rntlaf'r tf't•d hi111 )!Ood pay for his work. 

shou ld tleny thr right or the wisdom of The aliiTc·rcnce, howe,·er. in ~rark 

s uch annunl gal.lae rings is oue of tl1e mad motle rn • "late meeting aaHl mission

wonders oftheday." ary !i•Wi<:ly nwn. li PS in the fal't. that he 

1\'e presume that none.: will tlcny l laal srcms tc. have• rrpented of his proclivi

in some sense Lhese hrPtlaren laavr "L!1e t irs in t.hat tlircc:tion. antl won t he com

right" lo lake part in these lltCf'tings. r.Hmalalion of Paul for his s ubmission 

But they hnvc no chris tian ri~ht to do tn the Lord·s way, while our modern 

ilr-no right as su!Jjccls of ,Jc•sw;, the sort. rlamor louder and louder for 

Christ, for hiB ~ubjcct.s 111ay not. do Lhal plc·cig-es and assurance:-; by State ;)leet

for which they hare no a nl!torit.y; see ings. elc. rs n0L (; otl"s way as good 

Col. TIT , 17. for 'l'<~xa s, ns it was for the whole world 

As for Lhc " wisdom ,·• there is <L ldntl l'ightern hnncl rPtl years agoi' Why is 
that is "fooli shnc~<; wiLl! God;"' we it not: 

!mow many who do not d<•ny Li ds kind. 

to s uch nnnual meetings. lJutthlnk they 

are foundrd in. and pcrprlllalt'tl wholly 

A . ~I<:G. 

UE\L\H 8, "HOBBYI ST ... 

Bro. "\ . <'l:•rk, in a n•ccnt article re-upon s uch wisdom- l hr wisdom of th is 

world. port i n~ a mc•t •li ng- hl' he ld at C'isco. has 
·'ThPrP i:< this to sny: ··Thr I:tt le IJathl at Csco .\ gain . Bro. lnrk says: 

what. we call the l.Jrol hcrhootl of 1'Pxas. 

There is the abil ity and tlte ubligalion 

on the pa rt of that. l.JroU:Prhovtl to c,·an

gelizcour talc. H ow, we ask, c:m 

this be dono without. t·nncrrtof :wtion;·· 

This same question 111ay have been 

asked cightccu hunt! red yean;agn. w! aen 

rxlPml :1 n im ilation to auy preaching 

hrollarr of good standing, a!lu fr£:e from 

cr,lllkS a!u l holJbirs. and wl!o hns 110 ax 

to ~l"i ud. lo c·all a nd prrach fo r t hem .. , 

.\layhr. t!H·ir ' ·gri nd~ltonu" is about 

wor:a onL. \\"I :C'n lltcsa• brutld·ell who 

lta,·c hig school ~ to carry in couuection 
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with the promulgation of the sound ,Ciscl)>. X ow, if 13ro. Clark issued this 
doctrine, which always has and always Cisc~ edict uy direction of the chmcb, 

will meet a fiet·ce opposition, llnd-a we wou+d like to know what they m ean 
good. place lltey grimHheir axes.. well. when they forbid ''hobbyists." If they 
Such preachers need shm·p axes~ Lhey mean .by " hobbyist"' what Bro. Clark 
can't get along without them, for it tloes, Uten wo know Lhat they mean to 
takes sharp work to faithfully work for forbid <L lleclaration of tho whole coo n
J esus, and any worldly cnL01·prise a l t he sel o_( God; then. Lltey have judged 
same strokes. themselves .unworthy oC tho truth as it 

It seems from llro. Clark's Cisco re- is i11 J esus, and men who love God's 
port that he has been tloiug soiM sharp plea' more than a human plea, should 
work there; we judge so from his lind- go there and save from tho wreck such 
ing such an " unusual amount of good as should be savecl. 

feeling and fideliLy among the other Bu t, knowiug J1ro. Clark as we do, 

churches.,;-- we doubt hi ~ authority for hisfm·bidding 
But in this we may be mistaken, as notice. The time has come that when 

we are aware that llro. Clark \Hiles a man determines lo stand firmly in de
some th ings that are hard to be under- fense of the"faith once delivered to the 

stood sometimes. He tells us in this sain ts"- lhc gospel precisely as it was 
art icle of his " kind and courteous Hap- preached by the aposlles, laking it as 

tist brother" that he met at Cisco. they ha,·e given it, nothing more, noth-

Bro. Clark has, or used to have, a - ing less- must at the same Limetleterm
habit of calling on sectarians lo lead ~ n ine to suhmit lo such indignities as will 
prayer on his preaching tours, even be heapcll upon hiltl by t ime-serving 
those who had never been immersed. brethren. 
We remember that his excuse for it T hey will call him au extremist, hob
was that ho " did it as a courle~y." H e byist, cranl\y, ole .. IJuL they will not 
is full ol' courtesy until he comes in meet him in fiLir and open inquiry for 

contact with what he is pleased lo term truth. ' ·All th ings will work together 

a "cninky" or " hobuy-ritling" brother ; for Lhe good of litem lhat lo:ve Gorl-, '' 
be docs not want their axes ground. which makes these slanders aml inllig-

Jle was the lead ing ::;piri t of thi,.ty- ni tics supportable. 

three, who,· something more than a year 'iVe heard that Bro . • \.. Clark saicl re
ago, signed a decree tlcl!arriJlg lhisclass conlly at WNtthrrford, publ icly, t.hat 
of brethren from the use of al1y "grind- be was sorry l haL he had any brethren 
stone" in the Slate. If they wotclcl wl10 were sil ly enough lobe goi ng over 
work, he was determined they should the country leaching that persons must 
cto so wi th <lull axes. believe t.Jml bapti sm was for the remis-

Now, again, l1e issues a sort o~ an sion of sins before they could be script
~dict. , for!Jidcling Lh<:<m· lo "grind" at urally baptb:ecl: and he branllCd such 
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wiih his handy and oft repeated a ppel- and aim of hjs life seemed to be money,. 

Jative, " ho}.>byisL." N ight and day he schemed and worked 
Bro. Clark has brethren who hr~ sorry to amass wealth, and it seemed that ev

lh;~t t hey have a classof brethren going erything he touched turned to money; 
over the country, aud Lheir nam~:> fs le- though it was often said that the igno.
ginn, telling tho people that " 1/oo ·apos- rant and the widow aud orphan were 
tlcx of Oh1i st saiil that baptism was f ur the made to groan under t be oppression of 
rcmi.•.,ion of si11s, but Uwt it i.s 110t neces- his avarice. 
sw·y frn· them to bclim:c what they said. " Be this true or not. his possessions 
Th is c·lass of teachers, instead or teach- were great, but just as he reached the 
ing tho church, and trying to hring it prime cJf manhood nature entered her 
' ·unto Lhe measure of tho full ness of protest against such protracted ai1d un

('hris t ," arc, by their sleight an~ cun- remiitiJ1g efforts, and like the rich man 
uiug craftiness, in which they are wax- of old, who was increased witb goods, 
ng worse and worse, dec .f'iving, and, and was just, ready to pull down his old 
p!l , ;•l:s, being deceived. Lossing it to barns and bui ld greater, his soul was 
:t!ld fro wiLII every wind of doctrine. required of him. 

They are trying to make lhe biggest He was sudden ly stretched on a bed 
sl•ct in all sectdom out of the church of of intense suffering. H e exhausted ev

Uhrh;t. by swallowing- up all other ery remedy that medical skill could de

~:u;:s . vise, but in vain. " ' hen he realized 
'l'i!ose who love the failh delivered to that death was inevitable, he expressed 

tlw apostles loo well to barter it off in n. wish to be I.JapLized. So a Methodist 
the const ru ction of this mammoth sect. di\•ine was summoned, who came and 
ar<' " hoi.Jbyis ts, extremists," etc. 'Ve, spri.nlded a few drops of water on his 
for one, had rather wear their oppro- head. lie then expressed himself ready 
l1 inus munes than accept. their false doc- for death, which soon claimed him. 
Lrino and bcconw their fellow rebels. Thus the miserable dregs of !\ mis-

'l'lle apostles spoke God's words. spent li fe, a life wholly devoted to the 
TIH'Y sa id that baptism was for the re- service of mammon, were offered to his 
mission of sins; we are lo know the maker. 
trnih to I.Je matlo free. Then , " let God After his bo~y had I.Jeen consigned to 
IJC true, l>uL every man a liar." lhe earth, many spoke softly of his re-

A. ~reG . pentant (':') de.'lth , many who were bit-

SA.LVATJON Hl' ugATlL Leragainstliimin lifo; and , no doubt , 
many of them really believed that he 

'l'he writer once knew a man whose was saved from the wrath to como. 

l;dcnt for moury making was wonder- Again, I knew a woman who had 
fu l. !:' rom a penniless boy he worked been a verynegativecllaracter all her life, ' 
l·:·; way uplo great. wealth. The end but about _four years before her death 
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sb_e wa~. roused from hor lethargic sta~e. l " t.he way of truth" perfectly , had the; ;~ 
b)· heau ng the pure gospel preachrd Ill f:u th shaken by one of these happy 

its simplicity, with _m u~h fore~. . I deaths, saying, " well , if she diu wlt. riCJ 

She began to IJc mtCJ cstetl m the lu- to heaven, L do not sec why. l LJ\ \ . 

ble, but being already a meml.Jcr of a very st rauge tlaat any one cla im ill': to 
IJuman society, she steadfastly and re- know the tr rms or salvation e::nrr'•t 
peatedly refused to accept the " t ru th- see why! " But , Hays a good old l:;q:
as it is in J esus," preferring the ' 'doc- t ist lady, " how arc we to know Lhry a!() 

t rines and commandments of men," going to heaven, un less they say so'(' ' 
thereby j udging herself un worthy of which is p:uallcl to the remark of ·· ;ld 

eternal lifo. negro: upon hoarin~ of the dcat ll of a 
She was very Huddenly called to die. thief, ki lled in Lhoactof stcaling ; " poor 

As her chilc' ron ami friends stood thi ng! ueber chru had Lime to tell wliar 
around her dyi ng IJed, she asked them she was gwine!" Y es, nnd after th~y 

to sing of heaven , and begged them to tell us " wh:tr Liley aro gwinc," we arc' 
meet her there. She expressed a per- as ignorant as we wPrc hcforc . . 
feet resignation to death, and in a few If such statements <:an save us, th<:n 
hours her eyes closed 0 11 earthly scenes we can, imleed, <'a t, d rink, and. he 
forever. merry, praying tho good oltl Episcopal 

I have given these two sketches, dear prayer, " from perils hy S<'a , anti perils 
reader, that you may understand the by land, from slorms and sudden dea th. 
meaning of my captiou, ' ·salvat ion by good Lord deliver us." Again, if we 
death. " It is not a quotation f rom Pe- save the moral on such :;taLements, we 
ter , P aul

1 
James or John, but, from the are forced to do tho snme for the mur

eredulity with whi~h people accept derer on the gallows, who swings into 

statements of the dying, one would be eternity wi th such a statement on his 
led to think that some such passage is lips, as is nearl y always the case. 
to be found in the bible. But Dear reader , all of God's promises are 
not so; it simply means believ- in Christ J esus, in H im, yea, and in 
ing or pretending to believe that per- H im amen I He has promised to saxe 
sons are saved because they say so, no one outside of 'hrist's IJody, the 
when dying, j ust because.you are sorry church, nnd the way into H is ch urch is 
for them , and want to beHeve it, so plain, we are told, "that a fool shall 
whether i t is so or not. But, doubtless, not err therein. " ' o, then, there is no 
many of the fliends and relatives of the excuse for any honest person not lind
subjects of the above sketches, being ing this way, if enrnesLiy sought after. 

ignoran t of bible teaching, honestly be- If, therefore, any such die out of 
lievecl them to be safe, for such consid- Christ 's body, it is because they closed 
er dying words as oracula1:. 1\'Iany, their eyes les t, they should see the way 
I ]\now. who claim to know into it, a11<1 ~hH \1 t r)'lost we can do for .. 
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them is to trust Uwut in (:otl"s hamls , l [IT" is the proposi~ion: '·Xo one 

for ll o is just. and lllf'n:ifnl. Our (·nn he scripturally l>aplizcrl into Christ 

opinion :1s to llwir salvalion will who docs no~ umlers laml aml hclieve 

not. a1Tr>r·L Lhr•nt one way or auothcr; llmL t.ho Lwel\·o tribes of llcshly Isnel 

l>uL it will aml does afTrcL the living. wi ll he gatltC' rcd from their prPscnt dis
For, if 1\"l', who h~vr fonnu t!H~ "~;t raigh l prrsion and !;Cllll•d again in their own 

and narrow way," slnml.Jle at. lltl'SC land." 
'happy tlt·:tlhs, 'Lltrll 1\C makclheC"lmrch ]ll'forc entrring i11t o a scriplnntl ex

of Christ. a useless ins lit.niion, !Iis ag- posititm of lhc aflirmn.li,·c sitle of this 

onizin~ tkat h :1 vain :mc·rificP. :mel our proposition. we will remind you of what 

tlonl>ls a KlnmiJiing hlod' lo lhousamh! ymt saicl in llll\ :\larch number of 'rli"E 

of sinners; for yon need not lhink t.hal Film FoUNDATION, viz: " "\\"hen Philip 

they clo not. sc•c the inconsistenc-y of was down in ' amaria preaching, it was 

contcntli n:; thai lhC'rr is hut otHl rhmch , ~aid that after t he people believed 

and oo salva tion onts irle or thischmch. Philip pre:whing the things concerning 

and then being puzzled over ll!c l:::ppy the kingdom or (:otl and the name of 

death or prrsons in hnmm1 societies. J tsns Uhrist, they were baptized, both 

Reatler, it is !:ani to havet!J say t hese men ami women," (Acts vm, 12); after 
things, and very tmpopnlar; but shall they !tad bclicvrd these t hings, not "be

we withhold the truth l.Jccause it fore. Now,whaiwerethosetllingscon

wounds the living? Goll forl>id! BeL- cerning the kingdonl of God which the 

ter to wound t hem a t housand, yea, ten people belie,·ed bef'Jre ·Philip baptized 

thousand times, than that their souls them? A correct answer to this quos

should be lost eternally. "Let God be t.ion will furnish ns t he characteristics 

true, and every man a liar." of the one baptism. It is evident that 

L. n. l\1. 

:l\1R. llANTA.'S ARGUMENT. 

CEN'I' ItE POINT, KEJm Co., TEx., 
August 23, 1885. 

MR . .A. M CG ARY. 

they understood and believed more con

cerning the kingdom of God t han that 

Jesus was God's son. 
'!'rue, this is n grand proposition, a nd 

furn ishes the basis for all the balance 

to rest upon, but he preached "thirigs 
DEAlt FnmNn:- In accordance with 

concerning the kingdom of God," which 
our mutual agreement at the annual 

they believed; "what were they?" ?!larch 
gathering of the Christadelpbians at 

number of Fr ror Fo~'DA'l'ION , page 24. 
Lampasas prings ahout the 7th inst .. 

We now propose to answer this quesT take up my pen in defence of the 
tion according to scripture, and in do-proposition enunciated in a discomse 
ing th is we will establish the affirmaby Bro. A. TI. :Wiler, on the subject of 
t ive of the proposition uuder considerthe regathering of the twelve tril>es of 

fleshly [sra:l from their present disper- ation. 
sion. Paul was the great apostle of the gen-
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tile::;, lt:tY[n~ n!C'Pivccl th!' go::;pcl IJy a of Isr~u l , call ed also ' 'tho kingdom of 

dirc~L ro\'elalion fr,Hal\ •Jc!. By lra!'ing thu Lord." ' or of Gml. 

t he hi!ilory of P;wl a!i rP•·nnll'd in Ac ts 1'1 ds kingdom , as is well known to 

iL will be pi .t!Pi y sc~:·J t llmL he <tJI( l al l h ihh: reade rs, was cun1poscd of ~ev-

Philip J•rcncla•t1 on<• and lhc: f::une gos

pel; fur in s! :tn • ·~· , ;n A l't s xx , i'5, we 

r ead , " ,\.ntlnnw ll!'h•Jltl l knvw LhaL yu 

Cit !!J!'IU Cills : 

1. A tcnitury; (Canaan). 

2. A capitol city ; (Jerusalem ). 

all nmong \\' hllm I lt:wc ~<>l t C prraeltillg :·3. 1\ king; (Saul , David, and others 

!.he kingdom oi' l ind sha ll see my face who were. anoin tec.l of Go<l- God's 

llU moru;'' a lso, ill Ar;t:-; XX\' tll. ;:1, ChristH). 

' ·l'n•al'lsing !lit! ldngdum of (; ocl , ami 4. S ul,j ecls; (the twelve tribes of 

tcaf'ldng those Ll.ings whie;h conccm tl esltl y l:;nc l). 

t he Lon! .)t s us ( ' llrisL," t:'lc. 1\ml at 5. Laws; (lhe l;1w of God , given by 

verse :?:1, "lo w it • Jilt h,: cxpou!ldc·rl am! H is mctl iator , ~ [osPs) . 

testified l hu k ingtlt•m of C: ocl , per:m:ul- G. i:iuhonlinalo rulers ; (the princes 

ing them ('Onc;•ruing J es us , bullt out. of ur heads of t he trihes of ls rrol ). 

!.he Ia\\' of 1\losl':>·a!ltl Ott~ of tho proplt- 7. An Olllpirc or secondary domin- · 

els, frolll m ()ruing- ti ll e vening.' ' i ,m; (Lite nations conquered by David, 

In this he fo llo wed Christ. \\'ltv , after and made t rihntary Lo Ute kingdom of 

:1e arose frum lito clr·a<! , au dressed his Gotl ). 

incretiu lous di :;,;lples t.hi!S, ''0, fools! lt i:-; also well lwowu to bible read

a nd slow of hc·n rt to helinvo all t.h:tt. t he crs titat t hi s ancient kingdom of God 

P rophcls hare .~J,fJkcn . and hegitming at. 

Moses and all tl te prophoLs, ItO exponn_ 

ded unto L!tf'lll in all Lite scrip tu res the 

th ings CunCCl'Jli ll g himself. " Luk~ XXIV ' 

25. Kow, it is an un~oniable fact , lhat 

Christ anu Pa n! IJoLh refen ctl to the 

writings of )loses and lite p rophets in 

proof of Lite Litings conrcming the k ing

dom of God, and the n.<tme of Jesus 

Chris t. wltich they preached. 

JJy foll owing l 'a nl (::s Itt' al:;o followed 

Jesus ('ltris!). hatk il! to the old l cs tCJ_ 

mcnt, :wdtli !i:;{cn tly searching it:; paf e ; 

we find not <>lle word S<titl about a 

w<~s over turn.ed , sec Ezekiel :xxr, 25,28, 
and wou.Jd remain overturned until he 

came whose ri gh t it is, and I will g ive 

i t h: rn , sait.h Jehovah. This ld ngtlom, 

acconliug to prophets and apostles, and 

the testimony o f Christ a nd the angel 

Gabriel. will be restored aga in with 

1. Chris t as its king. 

2. The saints of t he i\Iost. Hig h as 

subordinate rulers, with Christ their 

i1ead. 

3. The twelve triiJes o f I s r:cl as tile 

mortn l s ul.Jjects o f th e lir:t do mini on of 

lhe kingdom. 

4. Jerusa lem , Lite ca pitol ci ty. chu reh kingde m , ;wr •~ kingdom up in 
5. The law of <:otl will be the law of 

the ski!'H, nor lt!'yond lit e skies, buL \\' (; t ho realm. 

do tintl t hos'.l writi n:;s fu ll o[ im port· 6 . The territory of Lh•! first domin-

ance C(Jnc·omiug Lito Ancient ldngdom ion will be Canaan. 
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7. The empir·· u· ·condnry domin
ion wi ll be all LliP ll :LLi•lnS from t he river 

to tho ends of tile oa rth. 

Christ wag uorn lo uo king of t hr 

J ews, see Matthew 11 , 2, 7, and to reign 

question propounded by t he twelve dis

cipll•s nft.er His reslll'recLi on , " Lord , 
wilt thou a t t his time restore again Lhc 

kingdom to Tsr::cl~ Act s 1, G. Om 
modern Il luminati aflirm thai tho disci-

on David's throne, over Lho house of pies eutcrluined camal ideas in ~;efet

Jacol.>, see Luke 1, 31, 87, and A cts 11. cncc lo Lhc kingdom , hu t Christ did not 

H e was pnt to death for clai ming to he rebuke Lhem for Lheir views of lite king
t he born king of Lito J ews, J olin xv 111 , dom, but. only cbrrect.cd Lhcir misun-

37. God raised him from tile drnd to derslanding in refe rence Lo tho Lime of 

set him on David 's th rone - Acts 11 , 30. its establishment. 

God will send him at the time of lho To be ignorant aud failh lrss in the 

restitution (restoring :-~gain ) of a ll lbings things concerning the kingdom of God 
wh4t:h God hath spoken l.>y the mouth a nd the name of J esus Christ, as they 

of all £lis holy prophets s ince the world arc taught. in t ho writings of )Joses, is 

began. to be ignorant of Lho gospel, and there-

And the spiri t speaking by the mouth fore wi thout the faith which comes by 
of Peter and James, in .Acts xv , 14, 17, hearing the word of God, and without 

said, ·'How God at t he fi rst did visit. faith it is impossible to please God.

the gentiles t o take out of them a peo- lleb. XI, 6. It mat ters not how often 

ple for IIis name, and to this agree the 

words of t he prophets as it is written. 
After this I will return , and will build 

again the t.-1.bernacle of David, which is 
fallen down; anti I will build again t he 

ruins t hereof, and I will set it up. " 

Jesus said to the J ews, "The king
dom of God shall be taken from you, 

and shall be given to a nation bringing 

forth the fruits thereof. " And to t he 

disciples he said, "Fear not, little flock , 
for it is your Father 's good pleasure to 
give you the kingdom;" and again he 
said to the twelve, " In t he regenera

t ion, when the son of man shall sit up
on the throne of his glory, then ye also 
shall s it upon twelve t hrones, judging 

the twelve tribes of l srrol. "-Matthew 

XIX , 2.). 
Wl1at more ~atural then than the 

a man is dipped in the water , if he is 

not in possession of the one faith it will 
fail to please God. 

. That the gatheri11g of the ,Jews and 

their settlement · in their own laud is 
an essential element of the gospel is as 

clearly taught as any other element. 

See Paul's teaching, in Rom. IX, x, :A'"I 

chapters, concerning his kinsman ac
cording to the flesh. 

J OTlN BAN'l'A. 

In t he discussion now pending be

t ween friend Banta and myself, I beg 
leave to tighten up t he taps a li ttle, in 
the outset , so that no extra or irrele

vant ground wi ll be traveled over. 

·while he has not. couched his propc. 
:sition in exactly the same words agreet. 

upon by us at Lampasas, they are sub-
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stantially so, and we will urge no fur- Banta and ourself, if we can, to the 
tber change in his wording than a slight main issue. 

abbreviation , which will, at the same We agree with Mr. Banta that Paul 
time, relieve the proposition of its tau- and Philip preached the same gospel, 
tological appearance. To this we pre- and so did Peter and all divine preach

sumo he will have no olJjection. ers. But what :l\1r. Banta hns engaged 

Instead of "No one can be scriptu- to do is to show to us that these preach
rally baptized into Christ," we suggest ers preached to alien sinners. as a nec
"No one can be scripturally baptized," essary antecedent teaching to bapt ism, 
or " no one can i.Je bapLized into Chrh;t, that the " twelve tribes of fl e~>hly I srml 
etc." Either will sati~>fy us, and will will be gathered from thei r present dis
embody the thought fully. persian and settled again in their o"·n 

Now,·we desire to be understood as land. " Has he done this, or has he 
denying this proposition without any made any progress in that direction in 
f urther reference to the restoration of this first eiTort·~ We say that he has 

the "twelve t ri bes of fl e~>hly Isrml" than not. 
its relation to the issue herein involved Whatever view Mr. Banta may take 
demands. \ Ve say this through no dis- of the word kingdom as it occur~> in the 
position to ignore any partof truth, but statement, " afLer the people believed 
to narrow the controversy into reasona- Philip preaching the things concerning 
ble and readable bounds. the kingdom of God, and the name of 

Again, we shall t ry to discuss this Jesus Christ, they were bapt ized, both 
question without using tho word " king- men and women," we do not think that 
dom" as interclmngea!)lc with the word he can gather any strength from this 
church. We have deciucd upon this, passage to help his christadelphian doc
too, to cut off occasion from friend trine, or advance him in his effort to 
Banta to lengthen out on irrelevant mat- make his proposition appear plausible. 

ter. Vve however reserve the right to If we should admit the most extreme 

show that these words "kingdom" and construction that he could put upon 
"church" are sometimes interchange- this word kingdom , here, it would not 
able words, if we should deem it neces- militate in tbe.least against our side of 
sary to the su!)stantiation of truth that this question. It was " the things con
we have set out to contend for. llut ceming tlte kingdom of God" that 
we intend anu helieve tlmt we can set- Philip iii hero :mid to have preached , 
tle this que::;iion withotit riding the and it was these things Umt the men 

"kingdon" question into kingdom come. and women believed before they were 
This is a question that, under certain baptized. 

limitations, at some fu ture time, we Now, every condition connected in 

would not o!)jcct to discussing; but, any way with our salvation from sins, 
now, we want to confine ow· friend is concerning the kingdom. Yea, every 
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step of (li vine appointmentconcerns t.he : useth milk is unskilful ir• lho wonl of 

kingdom of God. lienee, it. i s just as · righteousness, for he is a babe. But 

reasonable to suppose that Philip dis- strong meat. helongeth to lhrm that are 

coursed t.o these people about "adding of jull age."-H cb. 5, 13. Again , the 

to their faith , virtue, knowledge, and apost.le Peter recognize1l Lids same law 

all of the christian graces," as that he of development., as is eYinccu by these 

preached to Lhem Lhe terms of my words: "As new born hahes, desire the 

friends proposition. If he had done so milk of tile world Lhat yo may grow 

he would have been violating hi~ in- t.hereby. "- l Pet.er u , 2. 

struction as giv~n by tile L ord in Lhe But our friend. Banta comes along 
words, "go teach all nat.ions, bapt.izing wiJ,h a proposit.iou, which. if t.rue, des

them in t.he na.me of the Fat.her, Son, t.roys the order of Lhat. commission , 
and Holy Spirit, teaching t lrem to oiJ- Lakes snap judgement 011 Lhe law of 

serve all things whatsoever I have com- development, mixes " milk " and '·st.rong 
manded you." meaL," and crams these incompatibles 

A glance at this commjssion under tlown the throats of " babes" uniJorn , 

which t.hese chosen and qualified men even!!! No woru.ler tlraL he rears up 

were to preach, wi ll show a marked re- christadelphians iustead of christians, 

gard for t.he grand and beautiful Jaw since he violates tho law by which 
of progressive development so beauti- christians arc tnade. 

fully expressed by Lhe Lonl in these Wo- conc·ltrtle by calliug i\Ir. Banta's 

words: "So is the kiugdom of God, a::; at.Lcution toA.Ire fnet LlmL Uhrist chose 
if a man should cast seed int.o t.he his represll!rtatin!s, empowcretl t.hem 

ground; and should sleEip, ancl rise and sent them into Lho world lo "teach 

night and day, and Lho seed shoultl aull IJapLize." Agaiu , Lhat. lfo hound 

spring ami grow up, he knoweth uot in hraven what they IJouud on car'Lh. 

how. }'or Lire earth IJringeth forth fruit ll e lras, through tlivi nc ins t.nunent.alit.y, 

of herself; fir:>t, the l>ilule, thrn the ear, given 11s a reconl- a houk of Lhose 

after t hat. Lhe full COl'll iu Lire ear. ''- bound terms. 1 s Umt book uot. ph~in 
Mark I V, 26, 28. aud ea:>y of compr<'iwnsinui' Does t.lrat 

A gain, we lind the recognition ofthi::; hook not gi\'C us :t n·cord of the qlles
same law by Paul , in these word::;: iions of unlla pt.ized persous as to what 
" And I , brethren , could 110t speak tmt.o they should do to he saved- what hill
you as unto spiritual , but as unto car- tiered Lheir IJapl.ism, ctci' Can he, out 

nal, even as unto babes in Christ, I of t hat hook' of "bo11ntl'' (l!rllls m· con
have fed you with milk, and not with dit.ious, givu Wi the au::;wcr !Ira!. he has 
meet, for hitherto ye wore not aiJle to embotli~!l ill his prupo::;it.ioui' If he can 
bear it, neither yet HOW are ye able. " not., he has Iolli his propusilion. If Jr -

1 Cor. Ill, 1, 2. can, he has gaiuetl it. 

Again, he says: ' 'E very one that. In vain will he endeavor to lihifL thir> 
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responsibility in the presence of candid of Sherman, Texas, in a meeting, and 
and rational minds. Will he come np I turned in to Bro. Ben Gooch's to en
to his \\•ork like a fair disputant, or will joy his hospitality for the night, and to 

he flounder al>Out among the shades of hear Bro. Dimmitt. 

the types and shadowsr We wm see. I found Bro. DimmittatBro. Gooch's, 

A. MeG. and we were soon engaged in pleasant 

MY TRil' TO FIELD CREEK. conversation. Before many moments 
bad passed, however, he called attention 

According to promise, I visited the to the Frmr F OUNDATION, and re
COJ?gregation worshipping at the above marked that it was unfortunate that it 
place, and commenced a meeting on was in existe~ce. This brought io 
Friday night before the second Lord's light the objectionablefeatmcsas urged 
day in August. Brethren Larimore 
and .Maxwell were on hand, and ou 
Lord's day evening Bro. Paige put 
in an appearance. 

In connection with these good breth
ren we labored ' till the night of the 

by Bro. Dimmitt, and we discussed full y 
for some time sect baptism and its ef
fects. 

Bro. Dimmitt dealt feelingly in warn
ings and forebodings. Dr. Thomas had 
run off into side issues, served his t ime. 

third Lord's day. The meeting was and sank into shame and forgetfulness. 
not without good results. Besides those So had J esse Furgason. The Fuu.t 
added to the congregation from the FoUNDA'l'ION would soon do likewise: 
world, a number of christians identified its financial supportei·s become bank
themselves as workers in the body at rupt; and its founder ignominiously 
Field Creek. pass away. 

Many others seemed impressed with I reminded Bro. Dimmitt of Lbe fact 
the truth to soberness and reflection. I that its circulation was steadily increas
shall ever remember the associations ing, and endorsements of its· teaching 
formed at Field Creek. Two good were continually pouring in, and iLs 

brethren residing there, viz, Rufu~ prospects brightenmg every day. In 
Cobb and Matt Cavness, received the view of these facts, I insisted that he 
sanction, appointment or ordination by and others of the same mind would be 
their colaborers to the work of pro- derelict in duty if they persisted in their 
claiming the glad tidings of salvation. seemingly determined course not to 
May tbey ever present the word in its avail themselves of the uso of its col
purity, and never be moved by the umns (so generously ofl'ered) to expose 
frowns or applause of men. its fallacious ~aching. 

On Monday morning I turned home- I have no interest in theFnor FouN-
ward lf.i wife and children, the dearest DA'l'JON, only to see it circulalcll. and 
spot to1 me this side of heaven. ·when prove a success if it promulgates the 
I reac~~d Mason I found Bro. nimmitt, truth, or to see it go down if it teaches 
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error. I shall believe it to be closely themselves of the opportunity thus 
adhering to theoldlandma·rks 'till shown offered'? 

to the contrary. Will Bro. Dimmitt JoHN S. Du nsT. 

embrace the opportunity to expose its 
errors? We shall see. It will not be We pity such unfortunate brethren 
frightened by the ghost of Dr. Thomas, as these. They are so desi rous of ap
Jesse Furgason, or any other errat.c pearing " broad and liberal," and yet 
man. The unadulterated milk of the they are so very narrow. Poor souls, 

word is the food upon which it proposes they are small enough to rattle in the 
to feed. I make this statement from a hollow of a horse hair. There is no 
standpoint of intimacy with its founder, hope of ever enlisting such men under 
and I think I know whereof I speak. the banner of a poor Nazarene 'carpen-

From the ruu of the conversation at ter. They have a mortal dread of the 
Bro. Gooch's, one would readily think "voice of the people." They, like their 
that persecution was at hand. Bro. ancient sort., '·love the praise of men 
G'ooch plainly told me that he did not more than the praise of God." If they 

'~ant me or a.ny other man to preach at 
Mason that advocated the teaching of 
the l!'Iln£ FOUNDATION. 

,M:y dear bretluen, many doors in my 
humble judgment will beclosed•against 
us. Of .one thing I am thankful, that. 

bad ueen with Paul when severe afflic
t ions came upon him , we might expect 
to find their names linked with that of 
Demas, because he did not love this 
present world any uetter than they. 

This class of brethren have chafed 

"the sal vation of God is sent unto the under the yoke of Christ tmtil they have· 
Gentiles, and that they w·ill hear i.t. It long since thrown it oti. They, too, 

has been the custom of my brethren to want a king like their neighbors. So, . 
bolcily attack everything unscripLura.l. Christ rules over them no longer. They 
~Why are you now lying on your oars'( are rapidly enacting human laws and 
T promise for myself a fair invest.iga- "expedients" through other organiza

tion of these questions with any broth- tions than Christ's church. 

er. I will affirm that the alien is com- Bro. Dimmitt is the ·'p::tstor" who 
manded to believe, to repent , to confess uegotin.ted with the Anstin church to 
with the month the Lord Jesus, and to take "charge" of it, lmt he laid the 

be baptized by the authority of Christ amount of his Sherman stipend before 

for the remission of sins. If there ap- them, tPlling them that Uwy would 

pears no one to deny this, I will affirm have to over IJ,id that. They did not do 
it, so their "call" was unheeded by this 

that these things can not l.le obeyed " lover of the Lord. " ( r) . 
without they proceed from an under- Who could expect. S\tch men t0 advo-
stauding heart. Will Bro. Dimmitt, cate or endure the teachiugof the. Fnnr 
Bro. Gooch, or any other hrother :waii FOUNDATION? vVe are not so u nreas-
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onable ns that. We would like to know brethren were at the great SLate Con
when Bro. Gooch became sponsor for clave planning L9 supply Lhe deficiency 
Mason, or the bmthren in that sectioni' so patent to t.ltem in our Savior's work, 
Bro. Gooch has lavished his talent so on was up Lo his elbows in the work of 
Bro. Dimmitt, (who loves a cheerful saving souls. 
giver so well that he can't sta.y away Docs Bro. A. Clark wish lltat Bro. 
from him), and Bro. Dimmitt has puffed McCarty had been at the "State ~1cet
and stimulated B.ro. Gooch so t llrough ing" instead of holding himself aloof in 

the papers, till we fear they are beside t he good work~ Dnring this time Bro. · 
themselves. However this may ?e, we McCarty bapt ized sixteen fm· the ?·emis

want to inform Bro. Gooch , and be can sion of sins. Ten of these were Bap
lell Bro. Dimmitt if be desires-Lhat t ists, but Bro. McCarty did not ask 
Lhc very doctrine that the Funr FouN- them the unscriptural question " Are 

D.ATION advocates and propagates- you satisfied with your baptism'/" 
which is lhe gospel of Christ-will be Neither did lle think Lhat there was 
vrcached in Mason before many more power enough in man's puny grasp Lo 

Jtew moons. Tile proclaimer will not shake them into Christ. 
expect any favors of Bro. Gooch either, 
since h.c bas judged himself unworthy 

A. MeG. 

Sister .Maggie L. Stone, who has fa-
of bidding God speed to the t ruth as it vored us with a very worthy article 
in Jesus. 

Paul used to preach the gospel in his 
·•own hired house" in Rome; so can 

found in.anothor colu!Dn, is only twen
ty-one years of ago. This ought to put 

that same gospel be preacl!ed in Mason , some of our older sisters to the blush, 
Bro. Gooch 's fori.>idding message to Lhe and spur otl!ers in to work. 
contrary notwithsLa~ding . A. MeG. 

.A. MeG. ERRATA. 

BRO. A. J. M'CARTY'S WORK. On page JC, in the ninth linej?-om top of . 
second column, the p1·inter made 11s say: 

We have just beard from Bro . .A. J. " John ancl ] [a?·k tm·ned back;" I t should 
.McCarty's work. ITo, too, while other :read, " John Mark tumed back." 
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A GOLDEN TEXT. 

Allt:L loUCDONAJ, D. 

One nl' th<> l'nlthful wont hor wny 
.Froru the holy nlslcs or pt'ltyer ; 

For grcuc thl' hunlcrt scerncd tllllt dny 
For : he Chrlsllnn henrt to bonr. 

Tho o! c•:u· old church I hut stood like rock, 
Ncnl'ly hal f a century JlllSt, 

J.II'U n~t her· hcucl fl'Om every shoclc, 
Wn~ l;£nt like n reed ut htRt. 

\ 'ou·,·c seen It , doubtless, I he llcr·y test, 
'J'hat ~old otlonu r:m endure, 

Which cvcr·y churc h rnust sometimes. brellSt, 
Thut she muy r·Jse strong nud )Jure. 

But sore wzLS chnt sister·~ hcnrt to-dny, 
A nd durkuess IJIInded hor sight; 

"Whcr·o lleth my duty , I crm not sny; 
Lord, wJit thou guldo inc nrlght'l" 

" Do I not err to t hus attend 
Whcr·e 1 know deceit nnd fraud 

With every form or worship blend 
To pcn·crt the house or 3od~· · 

"Her·o Is the wo1~l, I'll seureh IL ou t." 
With the book u pon her knee. 

She found u text which clenred nil doubt
'Twas only : "}' ollcw t hou ll!c." 

Ot hers, pcrhllpS, tnny stnnd In doubt, 
Others mny question, llko her, 

Whether 't were better· to stnnd without, 
Or mingle with those who e1·r. 

I t mnttcrs not how others do, 
For here Is tho golden k ey ; 

Remember, all Ho nsks of you 
I s simply, J.'ollow thou Me. 

A LETTEH. FROM A SIST ER. 

Jo'Amvmw, '\V n.~;oN Co., T EXAs, I 
· .May 17, 1885. { 

DEA It llHOTI!l·:Jt J\1<; (.; A It y: 

I beg space in your excellent pam

phlet, T u g F t iUI FouND.\TION, to res

pond to the stiniug app~a ls and mlmo

nitions of Sister- L wish f kuew her 

real namc- Sa.rai. 

AILhough r have uever wriLLen a line, 

or though t of doing so, for the press , 

yet, when I read the timely letters ad

dressed lo t ho s isters in T 1rn Fun[ 
FoUNOATIOX handed me by Bro. Ap

pling, t he sentimen t being so near my 

own, I felt constrained , tl1ough t he ef

fort be a feeble one, to offer all the en

comagement in my power to the sister 

beloved, though a stranger, who is 

making such strong nnd laudable efforts 

to bring the mint!s of the sisters to con

template the s implicity of t he gospel 

path , and to practice Lite simple man

ners and customs of' primitive chris
t ianity. 

Oh l how far have W!l, my dear sisters 

jn Christ, departed from the simplicity 

of t he gospel ways of our predecessors, 
I and in our self-exaltation, forgotteu t11e 
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ndmoni:ion of Ute apos~lcs, the emllas- \ !ccted, llu;;lc kindly, l~v it;~~n •• 
sadors of. Christ , tq whom were the mercifully stooprd to lift them up from 
words of rcconcilintion committed , and the degrcdation of sin and corruption, 
who spake for the Lord when the fol- and all of them to a. higher and nobler 
lowing was uttered: plane. 

"IIumhle yoursrh·e~; . thr refore. undPr He wept. wi th those that wept. He 
the mighty hand of God. that He may was ''a man of sorrow, and acquainted 
exalt you in due t ime, casting all your with grief. " Then, oh, children of 
care upon Him. for lie cm·rUt for you." God, who can look on the condes~ension , 

Oh! dPar sisl<'rs itt Christ , where e'er the humility and sufferings of our 
you are, or what c·er mn.y be your sta- guide and feel any pride of heart? 
tion in life, shall we forget or refuse to None, oh , none, if we have the spirit of 
submit to the heaven-born admonition our Masler; can we lust after the things, 
and humble oursclws before our Lord the fashions of the world, the gaudy 
and our Kin~·~ "\ntO can or who does dress, the tht7.7.ling apparel, and the 
care more for us than the meek and broad acres with the princely mansion, 
lowly J esus, who left the courts of and be led by the spirit of the crucified 
glory and came t,, this poor world of One at the same time? Let us, oh, let 
sin and death in humhle submission to us, each one, answer this now. 
his Falher·s will"! Then, se~ing the tendency of our 

Can we walk with om· blessed Master course, let us begin, yes, begin now, 
while we. in our self-exaltation, ignore to disencumber our souls of the griev- / 
the commands of Him , our great exem- ous burdens so ardently heaped upon 
plar, our great law-giver? Let us, my them that we may, in tlie great day of 
dear sisters, go wiLh Him in His trav- the Lord, be able to stand before the 
els with His chosen few, and witness great white throne. 

the deeds of lore, compassion and Our riches and costly attire, our lordly 
mercy. Though lle was the son of wealth will not avail us then. \Ve will 
God, yet we see Him mingling with the be dispossessed and disrobed, and stand 
poor, the very poorest, speaking words e>..'1losed at that trying time. Oh , then, 
of comfort to all who sought and cried would it not be far better for us, and 
to Him. Hea.r Him in a strain of love would we not feel and realize that joy 
and sadness, as well as triumph, when and happiness that would inevitably 
lie spake to J ohn 's messengers: come to or at tend the dying moments 

" The blind receive their sight, and of :1. dutiful child of God? .And at this 
the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed , moment to know, that instead of hoard
and the"-eaf hear, the dead are raised ing up wealth to canker and rust, we/· 
up, '·and the poor have the gospel have by our means caused one or more 
preached to them." Thus we see the poor souls to rejo_ice in the hope of 
lowest grade ofbumuni ty was not .neg- glory, would be enough to raise such an 
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one above the pains of deat.h , and caus<O lishing a paper of such st.erling worth , 
their thoughts to Sf!ar beyond the ebiltfy because of its close adherence to Lhe 
Joi·dan of den.~h, oYer Lhere to t 1.e truth. 
1=ealms of thl) blessed. .May Lhe blessings of heaven rest upon 

What a crown! bedecked wit)l ~0 you and strengthen you lo stand for the 

many gems! Then will all reali·le who King Eternal. 
bavebeen failhful, and have spout their Yours .in hope of immodality, 

means in sending the word of life to TENNJE C. 'l'ITSWOR'£H. 

perisllmg men and women, the good 
Lhey have accomplished. BuL, on the I "TilE CIIURCli!" 

other hand, if for selfish purposes we 
haYe withheld and bestowed our means OF WHA'r IS IT co~u·os.,;o, Olt WJJA'l' 

upon our lust, we will reali%e our inev- <.:ONS'l'ITUTES 'rJJr' cnuRcn 

itable doom , and sadly, but irreh·iev- OF OUR LOHDi' 

ably, view opportunity slighted, and 
pree:ous moments wasted. DEAn B1w . .MeG AnY: 

And now, in conclusion, my dear sis- Owing to a somewhat mistaken idea 
ters, who may read this, let me entreat, that is prevailing among some of our 
in the name of our Lon!, the Christ, brethren, we will attempt to make an 
!at t:s all, every one, heed the godly ad- exposition 011 the subjPct designatecl 
monition of Sister Sarai, and arouse by the above caption, hoping it may be 
from our fearful slumber, and awake of some benefit to some of the precious 

to a senRe of our whole duty, for the lambs, and also benefit some of the 
day is fast passing away, and Lhere are oluer sheep, aud also to draw out some 
yet many thousands of poor. deluded more abler advocates Lhan the writer. 

:;ouls groping in ignorance of the glo
rious plan of human redcmpLion. !lfay 
nil our efforts oe directed by the infal-

I n discussing a quesLion of this ki nd 
we should always kecr the scriptural 

use or defi niLion of the term before ns, 

lible word of God, is the prayer of yom because, 
sistbr in Christ. 1. T he English word "church," ac-

A.ncl now, Bro. McGary, I feel that I cording to Webster, ltas three distinct 
have occupied too much space with this meanings, therefore, there would be a 
article, but, havi ng read the dear sis- great doubt about geLLing the proper 
tllr's letters to us, I did wish so much scriptural meaning of the word. 

to respond and offer a word of encour- 2. If possible, ~vhen a cliscussion of 
a~emeut, however humble and weak this kind arises, it should be settled by 

tl~e effort. a "tbus saith the Lord." Therefore, 
And now, in conclusion, permit me with these propositions laid out before 

tv thank you for conceiving the idea, us, we will confine ourself to the " law 
artd putting it into execution, of pub- j and testimouy" as close as possible. 
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I n the first place, we w ill call aLlen- io the xv1, C.:hapt t::r of .MaLLI!cw; you 
tion to the most correct meaning of the know wltcn J esus came inio. the coast 
word in English, at tested IJy the " word (;esarca , l"'ltillipi, !Jf. asked It is disci
of life." The three defini lions as giv- pies " Whom flu meu SllY that I , the son 
en by Webster, rather agree in the sec- of man, am'! and they m;,c;wered and 
ond dcfiniliCln giYen, which is, "An or- :;aid. some say that Thou a rt. .{ohn the 
ganized body of christian bclic,·ers.'' 13avtist; some, E lias, and otbr rs, 

Now, let us see what P:wrs tlr flni- J eremiah, or one of lhe prophets." But 
Lion of the term is. Bu t we will fi rst ho said unto them, " 'Vho do ye say 
consider the general usc of the term tltaL [ am'c'" Then Peter answered·and 
church as it is used in the scri ptun•s. said , ' "l'hou art tl1c Christ , t he son of 

Tile term is used in a two-fold sense in lite lh ing God;" and in ihe 18th verso 
the scriptures. H is sometimes used Christ says, '' And I say also unto lhee, 
in tho abstract sense, and again it is that. t hou nrt. Peter, and upon t.his rock 
used in its concret.c sense. WP wi ll will 1 build my chu rch, cic." 

give scriptural illustrations : Wl' have in this pas~mge an illustra-
1. I wi 11 ilJ ustrate tho use of the Lion of the usc of the term in i is co11-

term in t.he abstnu:t sense. Acts 11 , 47; 
" Praising God and having favor with 

all the people, and the Lord added to 
the church daily such as should be 

saved. " 
N ow, I contend that, nccording to 

crete sense. For, upon' this rock, or, 
upon the fact. of his bei ng the only be

gotten son of God. H e \\:as to build H is 

church, and, brethren, to-day, as an or- ./ 
ganizrtl IJody of christians, we stand 
and rest our hopes upon this fact. As 

·w ebster, t he term is here used in an r said, Ulis passage illustrates the usc 
abstract sense. Webster says of ah- of the term in its concrete :;e11 Se. Every 
stract definition, first, " Distinct from christian thai ever wa::; or ever will be 
someth ing else;·• secoml, " Withdrawn has stood or will stand upon Lit is faun
f rom the concrete, etc.' ' Now, we have uat:ion. 

in this illust.ration , N ow, for l:'aul's tlelinilion of the 

1. " The L 01·d adued to the church," term church. Ephs. 1v, 4; " There is 
(a distinct body of organized christ- one body and one spirit, even a~ ye are 
ians), " daily such as should be saveu. " 
The question naturally arises, where 

did t.lle additions come from'? Did not. 
they come from the original concrete 
body'c' Most assuredly this was the 

case. We have now illustrated the use 

term in its abstract sense. 

2. We will illustrate Lhc use of the 
term in its concrete sense. I will refer 

called in tho one hope of your cHlling." 
Hom . .x u , 5; " Ro, we being many a re 
one body in Chris t , and every on"l mom
bers one of another." 1st Cor. XJJ , 13; 
" F or as the body is one, and hath rna ny 
members, and all ibe members of U1at 
one body being many, are one body, so 

also is Chl'ist, for by one spiri t are we 
all bapt ized into one body, etc.' ' 
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We see what. body Paul had reference ing to walk in the old patlls. I am op
to when he said that. Ghrist was t.hc Sa- posed to any and all innovations in the 
vior of t.lle body. It. was the church . way of theories t llat arenot inlmrmony 

·He himself is represented as tho head, with the pure law of the spirit; and i t 
and we as llle body. Could this be pleases me to see so many of our news
made any plainer'? If the L ord does paper brethren standing so firm, but I 
not say so himself Ile authorized Paul sometimes think that some of them 
by the holy spirit lo say so, and Paul stand so straight as to lean just a little 
was just as earnest in leaching this as the other way. 
he was in presenting lhe facts of the I fear there is a tendency, to a car-

gospel. lain cxt.enL, to ignore mat tars of equal 
' Yhat. more cau be said 0 11 Lids sul>- importance with baptism , in the con

ject.? What more is necessary lo bo t.inued discussions on that point, giving 
said? Absolutely nothiug. l>aul very our enemies good grounds to accuse us 
plainly leaches that Ghrist. is lhe head, of teachj ng ;t "water salvation" exclu-
and we are the body of the church. sively, as you know Lhey now do. 

In the hope of immortaliLy, 1 sub- You may answer my quesLions with-
scribe myself the brother of al l those nut publishing my letter if you are 
who are seeking t.he st.raight and nar- crowdecl for room, or you may publish 

row way. it if you deem it worthy of notice. :My 
J. l\1. A ITON. 

CREEmlOHE, T EXAS, .May 26, 1885. 

LETTER FROM BRO. H OBSON. 

LLA NO, TEXAS, May 24, 188.5. 
BRO. MCGA itY: 

first question, is tb is: 

Do you lh.ink that in order for bap

tism to be valid that it should be known 
and believed to be for the remission of 
Sill? 

2. Do you think a person from the 

I am not a subscriber to TH G FIJDI Baptist church upon joining Lhe church 
Fol!NDATION, but I am a reader of it, should in all cases bo baptized? 

as several of the brethren arc laking it. 3. Was not the command give to 
Neither am I a conlroversalist, nor do preach t.he gospel and to baptize be
l aspire to become famous t.h rough t.ho lieversr If so, what were they to be
pages of a magazine, but wi ll you allow liever Did Philip bapt.ize the eunuch 
a brother to ask a Cow quest.ions, and to upon an admission that he believed bap
submit for your consideraLion a few i ism to be for the remission of sins? 

thoughts in regard Lo the points in con- P eler said, " Repent. and be bapt ized, 
troversy between you and others of lhe every one of you, in the name of Jesus 
brethren? Christ, for the remission of sins." Sup-

Understand me in a ll I say to be act- pose we wri le th is sentence in proper 
uated by a ~pirit of kindness and love form for analysis, " Every one of you 
toward you and all ot.hers who are slriv-

1 
repent and be bapti;~,ed for the remis-
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sion of sins." Now, in this sentence all men everywhere to repent."- Acts 
we evident.ly have two verbs in the xvu, 30. 
preclicate: Hepent and be baptized. "And that repentance and remission 
One a command to do something, the of sins should be 1n-eached in his name, 
other a command to submit to some- among all nations, beginning atJ erusa
thing. Then, the phrase, " for the re- lem."-Luke XXIV, 47. 

mission of sins," is adverbial, and " For with lheheartman believeth un
modifies the predicate; the same rela- to righteousness, and with the mouth 
Lion ex isting bet W<'Cn rcpcutauce and 
the phrase as docs hotween baptism and 

lhe phrase. Am I right.!' lf so, is not. 

confession is made unto scllt:alion . "

llom;ms x, 10. 
"Whosoever therefore will confess 

repentance as much for the remission me before men, him will I confess also 

of sins as baptism? Would either ac- before my father who is in hcaven."
c:omplish tho desired resu lt without the .Matt. x,32. 

other·? Whcu the ln lieving penitent has 
" Preach tho gospel; whoever believ- reachcu this point he is deal! to sin, and 

oth and is baptized shall be saveu." Re- iR prepared for burial. H e is then 
lieve what.!' Eviuc.mtly the gospel is buried "by bnplism in to dea.ih. "- Ro
meani; the plan of salvation is a uni t, mans vr, 4. 

and every principle connected with it Now, where does pardon, or remls

is necessarily a pari of ii; therefore, it sion of sins take placer In faith? No. 
can noi be complete with any of those Tn repentance? No. In confession? 

parts om itted. No. In baptism? Certainly not. llnt 
There ca.n be no faith without test.i- in tho miud of God, \\·hen all of the 

mony, no repcntanc:c wit.houi faith. no concliiions t.hat lead to it are complied 
c?nfession without. repentance, no hap- 1 wilh. 
tism without confession; hence, no re
mission of sins without all of t.hese, 

Each one of these principles is a unit 
of t.lle plan of salvation to the alien. 

which , combined, is Gou's order of par- Taken togetller they are the plan. 

don to the alien. Therefore, I think that controversies 
It is notfailb alone, repentance alone, upon any one principle, thai have a len

confession alone, nor baptism alone, dcncy to make it of more importance 
but all in their regular order that se- than the others, weaken the cause and 
cures for us remission of sins tlu·ough gender strife, and the enemy will say, 
the merits of tho blood of Christ. "Lo, they arc clivided!" Do you not 

"'l'hc gOS.Pt·l of Christ is the power of th ink so, my broiiJer? or, as one of your 
God unto salra!iOJ! to every one that correspondents said, ' ·do you sec the 

beliecelh it."-Romans r, 16. 
"And the times of this ignorance 

God wiuked at, !Jut now .::ommandoth 

pointr" ' 
This is my first attempt at writing 

on these subjects, and my letter is 
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longer than I intended. lf it~ place is ]. "Do yon lhiuk t hat i u order for 

the " ·aste basket 1 will noicomplain. lf baplism to be \·a!id that it should I.Jc 

you deem it worthy of notice, I may k nown and believed to be for the rem:£-

write agai n. 
Yours in the one hope, 

J. E. Tl . 

In response to what Bro. J . E. II. 

has said, we are somewhat at a loss to 

sion of s ins?' ' 1\Te answer that 
Christ sa id to the apostles: ··(;o teach 

all nations. ba ptizing them, etc.," or, 
·· t: o into all lill' worl d Hll(.l preach lhc 

gospel to cvrry crca turr . H e that be

lievPtb a nd is bapt izPd shall be savell , 

know where to join issue wi th him. etc ." ' 

\Yhen he says "the plan of salYation is ~o a uthority can be claimed from 

a un it , and every pr.inciple connected Christ for baptizi ng any but the taught, 
wit h it is necessarily a. par t of it, t here- llll~' hut t hose t hat be lieve lite uospt·l 
fore, it cannot be complete with any of llwt they prcw:hcc7. Then, if\\·e an· right , 
t hes9 purls omi t ted,., we cannot lind and they prracbccl IJaplisn. as a condi

ground to disseul. Linn of salvation, the one who hcli~·:r·s 

Agai n, when ile says : " T here can he il alongwitholhcrthi ngsllwy prt'<tcllec). 

no fai t h wi thout testin touy, 110 ro- lJr.l icves t he• go~pel lhat they p rcac!Jc,1, 

pentance wi thout faith, 110 confcssiou flll\1 may hl' haplizcd by the autherit y 

without repen tance, no bapt ism with- of Chrisr. wilieh g i,·cs saJ\·atiou from 

out confess ion. hence. no remission of past s ius; bu l Lite one w ho dors nc,t be

sins without a ll of these, which, com- licvo what they preached about iJrt[;

binecl , is Gocl·s order of pardon to the Lism . does 1101 ·belie,·e the gospld U:~:-y 
alieu ," we arc compelled , by our love 

for t he t ruth, Lo say, ame11 ! 
prea~:heu, and , ilence, can not bt• IJaJ~

lized by th~; a ut hority of f'hrist while 
in that frame of mitlll. But he seems clctermincd to make a n 

opponent of us. " By a ,·ery tigh t " They shall a ll i.Jc tauyht of Uotl. E v
squeeze" he thinks t hat he has made us J ery oue t lmt hallt hcarcl from the Father, 
· 'lean just a liLLie." ' Well, as Ito de-

sires it, we arc willing to s ta nd our po
s ition by the side of it is before ourread

ers, and let t hem by t he usc of t he 

" measuriug reed" see who " leans j us t 

a little." 

and hath leamcd , cometh unto Christ."' 

'l'licy are to he lauyht of God, hence, 

lhe aposllrs were sent to leach. Any 

other leachiug will fa il to bring to 

Christ, eYrn if it is fo llowed up by a. 
haplism. 

We imve industriously sought for 
some issue, bl~t w~1e~t we t hi nk t hat " ·c I , _ Tl tet:~ <ll:~~.ma.uy l~:tpt.i sms. b~tl lltcre 
have Cound 1t, 1t seems to disappear , ::; but on., th.tt b11n~~; to Cltnsl; t hat 

'"one .. is a .. hirlh of '':aler and llteSJiir-
when read in t he light of oC his lang uage 
quoted above. P erhaps his inquiries 
might lead us into Lhe desired alti
tude. We wiU see. 

it"-as Paul bc~ot lltr Corilll!•!nns

and :t birt h of water. wlti::h is a '·1•1rllt 

of water and tltt> Spirit.·· \Yi!ltot:l whi<-h 
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no one can see t he kingdom of God. has not the same end, purpose or de· 

There is no other· ' valid''l.>apl.isln found sign, which renders it. peculiarly dis· 

in the light of truth- the trut.h as it is iinct.ive from the "one." 

in .Jesus . T hen we "clo t.hink that in 3. Was not the command g iven to 

or<lrr for bal)lism to be valid, it should preach the gospel and to baptize l.JeJic,·

/Jc lJeliGn d to br for the ,-emission of si1!S!"' er:;i' If so, what. were Lhey lo beliPvr'!" 

2. "Do you think a person from the Yes, that wa,'> t he command. They 
:Uaplist. churth upon joining the church were to believe the gospel they Jil'l'llchecl, 

!"hould in all ~.:asPs he IJapli zc<l'?" of course; "·haL else conhl we suppose:-' 

As Lltero can be 11 0 "faith without Did thry preach some things thai we 

testimony, JJU rPpPnlall('O without faitll, must believe. and others ill at we need 

no coufrssion without rcpenlancc, no Mt bl·liovo~ T his seems to be thP idea 

l •apti~m without confe~sion , · ' and, with many brethren. Jl i:; a JWmil'i<JJIS 

"hPIICI', uo rc1nission nf sius willtontal l "plea" that. dcmalllls sud1 a \il(~(lry. 

of tlH' Sc. whi<:h. comhiut•d , is Uod ':; or- Uid Philip baptizP lhr J~ uu neh 11po11 

!ler of panluu to Uw aliPn,'' we think an adm ission lltal he bplic·n•d hapli~m 

Lllry Hltou!d . lobe fo r the remission of s iw;:n 

To r t>ar a crop of l:aptisls, Baptist. :go; nor upon the aclntission thaL Ito 

~eetl IIIU~L he sown . Hn with 1\[l'tltorl- IJC'Iirvcd lhaL Christ rose fmm thPdead. 

isls, l'reshyl:·riaii~; . Pt<·. Ami ln raise Yet. we arc sm e lte believed lmLh, for 

a crop of Uiu·is lians, ll11· good seed of both were surely prPaclwcl !o him if tho 

tho ldng<lOin. lhc ilttiJJTIIptiiJic sc•etl - gospel was preadl(:tl to him. If he hatl 

the word of l:nt1 - 1nt1st lw sown. l\ lixetl cli siH'liMcd either he would havc• lal'ked 

S!'ctl arc all c·oiTIIplihlr , for Lhe humaii !.haL much of bclieviug Lito ~-:ospv l. and 

corrupts t111· di vine i11 suc·lt 111i xl.nm. Jacket! tltat mtl!'h of IJc i n~ ready for the 

Tlie whole :;Uillts!'l of Clod must IJC de- haptisn t :t11tl10rizcd IJy Christ. llw'·one 

claret! for lite so~:cl to ht! incorruptible. baptism .. , 

Baptists ln11..:!1 Litat s i11s a rc iorgh·eu The gospel is composed of fads for 

l.Jefore baptism. This is what Lh!'ir hclicf, c:ommamls for niJcuiencc•, and 

UhrisL authorizes them to lc:u·h, hence, promises for !'njoyrnent. Our l.Jrelhren 

he is a false Christ, au anli-<..:ltrist, lJe- who are so fondly weducd to a human: 

cause li1e n·al. tr11n Christ authorizes plea as to become disloyal to Christ, to 

t.hc teacltiug that bapl ism is for lhe re- obey its bcitcsts , have lrirclliartllo press 

mission of s ins . ~ oL "baptism alone," the apostle l 'aul into t!Joi r sr "Vice. 

for 11 is bapli~m-i.hc ' ·ouc baptism·'- They arc trying lo d islorL his lang uag-e 

never is, and l':tll nul IJ(· alone, for it. is found in ]st Cor. xv, 1, ·:1-. into such a 

alt~:<C!JS a birth of water ami tho Spiril,- deformity as is rcqn ired to fit l.lieir hu

it has every anteccdcnL laid down by man "plea." 
Lite Spirit.. DnpLisL baptism docs not raul says: "Now I make known un

liavP t hese anlcccdonls, nntl, besides, Lo you, breLhren, the gospel whir b I 
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preacl1ed unto you , which also ye re- Th.o spi1·it of God ucars true witness, it 

ceivcc.l , "herein also ye stand , uy which never crosses ilself. 

a lso ye are saved, 1 make known, I say, J 'oLer says: " The time is come that 

in what words I preached it. Lo you , if judgment. must. begin at tho house of 

ye hold it fast, except ye believed in God, and if it. first lwgin al us, what 

vain. l!'or r dcli vercrl unto you fi rst. or shall the end !Jc of Lhcm Lhat·obcy not 
all that. which also I rcccivc<l , how thai t ho gospel or Go<l"t'" ·what. can ue 

Christ. dice! (or our sins according lo ihe obeyed? Can facls or promises!> Only 

scriptures; and that. H e was bu ried; commands can be oheyed. Then t he 

and that he ha th bern raised on the gm;pel of C.:hris~ ha:; cornmanc!s ln it., or 

t.hirtl day aceording Lo the scriptures, Paul woulll JI OL h;l\·e sa id LIJaL tho , 

e tc.'' " L ord J esns would ta ke vengeance on 
?\ow, to insist. Lhat. Pan I is h<:> ro de- t.hr m lhaL I; now not. (.;oll a nd ohey ;wt. 

fining Lhe gospel and delivc rin;J it, by 

t hese wonls, in ils sc,·eral dtlai ls, is to 

iJ1s isL LhaL Use apostle is i nconsislenL. 

Lho go~;pe l of Jes us Chrisl; " neit.: :e.r 

~ron ld P eter have askrtl " what shall 

lile end be of Lilem t hat. obey not tho 
Further, whoever proves Lilat. l 'aul gospel o[ c:otl. " Would Lhcyi' 

has here fully dclitH•tl Lhe gnSJWI, con- Now, \\' IIO i ~ il Llwt •·Jcaus j nsL a li L

victs that. apostle of folly. A11tl whyi' Lloi'" . I s it. not t ile ''our plt'<L., ad vo

B ecause LIJCrc is nothing in Lhe facts cales. and llo l ilcy not t ry to make the 

of Ch rist's death, lin rial and resnrrec:- apustle "i(•all ·' \\'i Lil them i' 
tion thai can ilo ()UC!Jed. LL is ut.Lorly 

impossible to obey auy fact; and yel 
A . .t\I<;U. 

l'aul Leacl:rs thai the L ord ,Jc:;tll; will I SY~Ol'S l ::i. 
come in tlan• ing firo and lake vengeat1ce 

on LIJCm LhaL kuow not God _and (Jucy ~ Duriug l ho pal:iL ! hrcl! montlss, from 

not the gospe l of l he Lord Jes us: see ! .Ju ne 6, to ~rplember fi , 1 have spcu t in 

2nd Thl'SS. 1, 8. 

H ow fUI> Ii ~; ll Ln talk about obeying 

either, or all thrcll of the facls named 

ac tive sen ·;c<' , LmvPi ing and preaching, 

89 days, ha,·c hccn at home 3 llHys, 

prc·ached at. 1!) places, tmvolcd '1700 

above! And yet t his human "plea" de- miles, preached l HG tlis<:ourscs, atltled , 

mamls that. we place Pau l i11 just. s uch in a ll , 16-l, including 80 atldctl a t. one 

an aLtitude. ·w hy will men uot. leam meeting, in company with Bro's. L in

to gi,·c up their theories when they coin , Dyches and W ood. 

cause an apostle to cross hi m!ieiU Any Yesterday I faih;tl, lll~<•VOidaul y, to 

tl1eory uow enLerlained , or lhat. ever meet my liability in tile bank, ancl was 

will be, which depends upon an in ter- ~-: loomy and sad ; to-day , t hat! amwilh 

pretat.ion of scripture t hat. will not har- my dearest. ones, I am cheerful an<llmp

mo.n izc with every other passage of py. On the 1st of October , to which 

s~·;ripture, _ may b e known to be wron g. 1·igid pa.ymrnt of said liabili ty is de-
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fen·ed , l expect. to be left homeless and I opportunity of writing you a fE!w lines. 
destitute, aJI(l t.hcn to weep in despair af
ter a ll over Lhe doaih of my book, 'l'he 

Great Legacy. 
This calamity can be avoideu, and 

I have -just. reLurncd f rom :Fairview, 
where you preacher] when you were 
here this summer. 

A 1\lcthouist. preached \.here to-day on 
U10usands of precious souls ultimately bapiis,n aml its dc:;igns. His a.rgu

be saved , and everybody who will , be men\. was based ou the ":Xichol Plated 
benefitted and maue happy , if all who Ecclesiaslicnl Pump and Grub Ax." I 
desire a copy of The Great. Legacy, and could scarcely keep the unity of the 
wish to perpeiualo its.existence, will spirit in tho bonds of peace while ·he 
,send mr Sl .00 and get i t. before the first spoke such delusions to IJ!ind the pea-

of October next. pic. 
BreLl ren,do send now,110I.formysake, 1 want lo know if you will wrile a 

!Jut for t.ho good \.haL would thereby ac- treatise in reply lo the Ecclesiastical 
cruo to t he Master's cause, for which I Pump? If you will , I will sell eYery
have earnestly sacrifice<! all,;UJcl labored one I can, and if 1 can 't sell them I will 
and endmod for so many long years. buy enough for this country aml give 

This statement is 1·eal, as thousands thtm a way. 
can testify. This is my last extremity, 

and I hope and pray it may be my last 

call. 
S. R. EZZBLL. 

Gn EI;NVILLE, Hu:-nCo., TEXAS, 1 
eptembcr G, 1885. f 

He has tli striiJu lctl Lho Pump here, 
and J would like to rlisLriiJule an an
swer to it. U you have not a copy, and 
wi ll answrr iL. 1 wi ll send you a copy. 

I will clo:;c wi th mapy good wishes 
for your success with TUI,;Fnnl F ouN
DATION, praying lhat the truth may 

conquer. 
Your hrothClr in Christ . 

W. JI. H URLEY. 

This makes the eighth request for us 

P. S.- A Brother from Tehuacana, 

'.rexas, writes: ''Dear Bro. Ezzell: I 
send you S1.00 for one copy of the re

vised ediLiou of TuE GREAT LEG.\CY. 
I bought one from you before, and gave 
it to a Presbyterian family. It con-
vinced them, and I don 't know how I to ~nswer that J\[ethodist nonseuse. 
many more. I want this copy for a Wh1le we would prefer that some une 

else would do this work, we are willing 
to try our hand at it ii t he brethren 
who have requested us to do so will , 
llJte this IJrother and two others who 

similar purpose. 
God speed you." 

S. R. E. 

LETTER FRO~l BRO. IIURLEY. I wrote us some months ago upo11 th~ 

LA::IUUN, TEXAS, Sept. 13, 1885. 

Mit. A. M CGARY. 

DEAR BnoTREn: I take the present 

subjec~, insure us Lhat our labor will 
no,t be in vain, but find a ci.rculal;.ion 
wL·ere the "Pump" has been perambu

lat.ing. 
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Come on with youJ: orders, b.t:&thren, 
and we will send one thousanu copies 
to pumping the " Pump." 

A. MeG. 

SELF CONVICTED. 

In the Gospel .A~vocate, of Attgust 
29, is an obituary written by Bro. J'. M. 

Barnes, of two old persons over whose 
remains Bro. Barnes spoke prior to tht~ir 
interment. Those two old persons ha1 
lived and died strict members of thE· 
Baptist church . 

It is not our purpose to write one 
word fraught with a single reflective 
ray up?n these, or other dead. But we 
conceive it our duty to labor for truth• 
and speak in its defense even if we 
should have to invade the silence ofthe 
tomb to do so. 

Truth is immutably the same .every
where, and under all cireumstances. It 

is worthy of homage, unhesitating 
fealty , and an untrammeled voice any
where, any time, and under any kind of 
surroundings throughout the universe 
of God. Truth-the truth as it is in 
J esus, should be as fult. and freely 
spoken amid the anguish of a funeral 
procession as though it were the most 
august concoUllle that ever assembled 
under th~ most enthusiastic·. prompt
ings of mirth and healthfulness. 

But our brethren seem to have caught· 
the popular infection which ·has been so 
industriously and thoroughly dissemi~ 
nated by orthodox doctors, that the!Y 
are helping these doctors to disease the 
wholt\1 religious world with it. 'l'he 
malad~ is one generated by the use of a 

theological narcotic ,~n-::· vcted by tht 
doctors to palliate lhr.: ilisturbed slatt 
of the living for the condition ell;,~ a 

pure gospel leaves the rebell iv'JS dead 
in. "The voice of t lr.A people'· temand 
it; "sound doctrine" willna. supply it! 
lienee, the "itching" condition of the 
popular "ear" has " heaped" to the \ ·CO

pie, the "teachers," (doctors) wiu., ll'cet 
the demand. 

So the religious world has " turned 
away their ears from Lhe truth lO this 
fabled doctrine," born of love for those 
who died in their sins- Lhoso who were 
" lovers of pleasures more than lovers 
of God."-2ud Tim. 111 , 4. (Rem.erut·er 
that one who has never t umed Ills or 
her ear to the truth ca,• 110t turn jnYrn 
it). 

This false doctrine originated in the 
desire of those who loved " brothers or 
sisters, or father or mother, or wife or 
children better than Christ, and hence 
they were never worthy of llim." It 

is being perpetuated by those who, 
Saul like, ''fear the voice of tl10 peo
ple." If such were ever true servants 
of Christ they have ceased to be so, be
cause they seek to please men rather 
than God. "- Gal. I, 18. 

Bro. Barnes closes the obitl1ray· re
fen·ed to with these words: " 1 ne.,er 
stood over the graves of two old 'pc 
sons and talked with more confi deuce 
of their: future than these. They· am 
at rest i,n Jesus. They were both si.rict 
member~ of the Baptist church. " 

Br.r . .u~'lrnes is one of our most prom
bent men.\ He is a popular teacher of 
"our plea"- - a repre~~.ntative ,. 
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' this reform1\• · ioD. H ence, his words, We sL:tte without a uy kind of roser

!arry weir,!tl wiLl\• them; they are well vation ll tat. lhe idea that Bro. Barnes 

.n•rt.i •Y of our cons '1deralion. If hiB has hero c"lnwyeu, and evidently inten

words arl;l harmonio~s with t ho t.ru th, detlto co·,;vey . lea ves him standing be

the gosp. ~ o! ChriM:.~ then they are cal- foro a ll c·mHlid . right-think ing minds, 

culatetl to pJ:tond and strengt.hen tho a sclf-t·onviclNI part isan- a very schis

cause, because of his popularit.y ; but if maLic. 

hP speaks or writes cont rary t.o t.he "or- 1\ uui wl1 y do we s;"ty t.hi si' J3ccause 

acles vt Uod," his en or is t he more po- IJC ca n nen~r. withou t. modify ing these 

'LenL for evil in t et::•·t~ing t he cause of wor .ls of his, gi \'e one plausii.Ji e excuse 

Christ . for holding himself a loof from the Hap-

We ask our readers to weigh well his t.i .;t. church! 1 [e k nows that. t.he J3ap

words given here; they not only voice Li:>i church had an (;Xislcncc long before 

Lhe convietions of Bro. Uarnes, l>ut "our plea· ' or ' ·tllis rcformat.ion. " ll o 
they s peak for a largo majorit.y of our further knows thai t he .llapli st Church 

l11 cthn:ql- all of that. class who hold is more ahlo to IH'opagate its doctrine 

that i111mersion under sectarian teach- t o t he world , a111l is more popular· wi th 

ing is valtll, or scriptural " lmpLism." the world t.hnn " our plea." H e knows 

H e says : ''Thoy are a t. rest in .Jesus." that. three persons are being com'erted. 

The emphasis wi t h which he says this to Bapt.ist. tloclri tHJ fm every o11e that 

leaves no room f or even (.he shadow of is hoi ng \I' Oil hy " our plea. " JJrot.hcr 

a doubt in his mind. Tie is Stt l'e that. Hames knows full well that.lle could 

they are " at rest. in J esus." \Vhat. luru his iu0u4'nce to the Ba)Jlh;t. church 

reas 'm does he assign for having no all(l win more person:> to it. than to " our 

doubt aJ)out the salvation of t.hese per- plea. " ::lince, llu~n , hll cuus illcrs ":>trict. 

sons·~ ncar him give t he assurall(:e: oi.Jedicnce Lo the J~apLi sL church equa l 

" They were i.Jolh s trict. members of t.he to sal vat.iun," ean he give one valid ex

Baptist. church ." Then, wit.h Brot.hcr cusc for wil! ·' .diu~; himself from t.hc 

Barnes and t.hose who l>clievewit.h him, llapt.istsi' We t:hallongo hilfl Lo t.ry it. 

Lo lJfl a " s t.rict. member of t.he Baptist. Fro111 h is stand poi nt. nothing higher 
church " !s equivalent to salvation in 

t.he 1 'everlas ting- kingdom of our Lortl 

1. • I:); ,Lvior Jesus Christ.. " 

Now' . we do nul in tend lo pursue 

than a selli t;h uxcuse cart I.Je furnished.-

uuless "o•::.- plea ' ' has SUIIJet.hin~ more 

dc~<.i.•;a!Jle t.o uiTor to her votaries t.han 

"•rest. in J esus" lll'yoml tho vale o ( 

t.hese \vords of Bro. Bames into the l s~mdows. 
' ' 

mani~ohl avenucs .of thought- thn'~ t.hey t\!nc.l if Bro . .llante:> is right., t.h is can I.Je 

What. 1110re ca11 lie uiTerctli' 

ope a out and. invite the inquir ~r after I a t l.ained.jw;t {1;1 well hy lJeing a ' 'strict 

. ruth into; but we desire to call · Spt:c.Jl\1 memi.Jer of t.he Baplis l church." Let 

attent~ion to the precise attit.1 ude that 
1 

me believe t.his, and. in vain woulc.l. any 

!e their author in. 111\an appeal to me t.o remain with ·an in-

' 
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signillcnn t few to pleat! with m•m a~cl How is i t when one says r>.ne thiug is 
women to leaYe a chm<'h whose " strict necessary to ent rance into the "body of 

members ·· were sw ·c to 'TP:<l .in J•:sus... Chri~t.,:' ant! another tlisput<'~ it? Are 
Brethren, why not . if Urn . .llarnes lhry of the same mind and iudg m!'n t'( 

and thn!le who lwhl with him an·. right. n o they sprak the same thingi' If r 
ccnse to tigh L a;;a i u ~t l1ud , hy trying tc' 
clrnw pen;0ns away from connect ions 

that, if "slriclly" :llll ll'rrd lc' , will u!Li-· 
mntely g-:w !IH' lll n ·sl iri ,}(•sus'? Why 

at whose clonr clocs the faul t tier lL 

because they do not I.Joth go hy tlY. 

samr rule. 

One is an "old fo~y, an extremist , a 
not ad n>un· tllll>l y, as !lid Dr. Ji'oy nml l hoi.Jhyi st.;" the o!Jif:r is of " liberal 
others who han• )!cHIC out from ns'? 

\\" hy nul ad morr c·nnsislrnlly and go 
views, charitable, a progressive gentle

man," unfcLtrred hy Lhr rule of illiler
lhe fu ll length of llro. Harnc·s· prupo:;i- '.j ate fi shermen. The former want 1.,(, 

lion , \i' hich woulcl he to :tc't'<'Jll. \V. T. 
walk. and live by th is ru lr- thc cl cwt rim"l 

Moon •':; proposi tion ':' I clelivered by God-sent men; the latter 
llrrlhren, we must, ScllliH'r c•r later , 

want more lat itude; he cares 11au~h L for 
take Moore's s ta!Hl , or takl' t.ltu word of l l'au l having said: ".Marl< them wltic·h 
GO!l as onr rule. which we say is a suf
licicnL rule. .\n• ll :!•sn great lights of 

' 'our plc>a" so oi.Jl usc as not to sen that 

lhe emnc ru le lhal will insm e ":i strict 

cause divis ioufi and Offl' nces c011trm·y to 
the doctrine which ye have}earned, and 

avoid them. " lle has all of the worldly 
wise on his side, and he knows Lltat too 

memhcr of the Bapti st chu rch ' ' and " a 1 many of the former class regard it as 
stricl mcmi.Jer of W IY other church I.Joth 
rest in ,Jesus, will insure the same to a 

s trict mC'mhc•r of :my chm ch LlmL claims 

an honor to have the aLte11tion and ap

parent friendship of !lis wise and pop

ular brethren (would-be doctors) to at-
Christ for ils head':' '' Then, where does I tempt to " avoid" them. 

our right to claim thai we arc the "one The one rule that is to guide the des-
body," come f rom? Then , why oppose 
'V. T . .Moore's consistent and concilia- 1 ciples of Christ, is to first preach the 
tory proposition? I same gospel to the people that theapos-

But it is all false from its alph a. to its tles preached , and baptize t hose who 
believe that gospel; no more and no less 

than this will fill up Lhe measure of 
omega- f rom Bro. n am es and his re
bellious coadjutors, to W. T.l'!looreaud 

· . . I Chat " rule." 
his more consrstenL fellow-rebels. Tho 

children of God who are dutiful will :J.ll 

walk by the same rule, which will cau~e 

them all to ·wear the same nam~ an:d 

all speak the same thing. that there lbe 
no divisions among them; and they " i-ill 
be p~rfectly joined together in the sltme 
-.intl ~'~~in the same judgment. 

Paul's course with t he 12, at Ebhe

sus, \Vill furnish us a rule to be guided 

by when we find t hose who have been 

baptized upon the . belief of any other 
gospel , or unto any other doctrine. 

Then, when we have been baptized .into 

Christ we must work by the one rule 
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"with all•lowline!\S and 1\lC'ekness. with Creek meeting housC', in Davidson 
long su fTt•t in)!. f111'l.JC'nring one another coun ly, N. C. Bro. Hansbrough did 
iu k'''l': ~JHI\>anwing t\1 keep the unity the p·riucipal part of the preaching. 
11f the Spirit in the I.JotHI of peace," re- To those who !mow Bro. Hansbrough 
mcmbering that " there is one llody and and his manner of prenching, it is need
one Spirit , * * * one Lord, oue less to say that he neither added to nor 
faith. one llaptit<lll·- n llirthof water and left anything ofT from the old gospel. 
the Spirit... He preached the word, nnd did it to the 

"\\"hen one has heard and llclie,·cd the satisfaction of all lovers of Lntth- but 
gospel that Peter and all the other in- not to the satisfaction of the sects, ex
spired men preached to aliens. which Gept a portion that were won by the 
leads to au wtclo·.•tcmdillg obedience, truth . The result was, eight added to 
they arc begotten by the Spirit-born the church, five from the Methodists, 
of water ami the Spiri t-born of incor- and three from the world. 
ruptible seed- the wonl of God. But Yours truly, 
when one has heard other terms than 
those embodied in the gospel p1·eachcd by 

the apostles, and believes them, he is not 
begotten by the Spirit, and hence can 
not be llorn of water and the Spirit 

RICHARD POINDEXTER. 

LETTER FROM A D. D. 

Pun. FIIUI FOUNDATION. 

DEAR Sm: I think the time fot... 
while in that condition, for he has in which I subscribed for your magazine 
his heart instead of the good seed of must have expired, but still it comes. 
the kingdom, conuptiblc seed, and all Please to take a look at the books, and 
of the watersofthe world cannotchange if my time is out. let itbcdiscontinued. 
corruptible seed into incorruptible. I subscribed out of curiosity, and I 

This was precisely the condition of have read with some interest your tilts 
those poor dead ·persons over whom Bro. with the Rabbi's of your own party, but 
Barnes talked wi th so " much confi- I've had enough of it now; not that I 
dence." He misled those who heard couldn't still.read it with interest. 
him, and did the dead no good. "Let 
God be true, and every man a liar." 

A. MeG. 

CLEMMONSVILLE, N.C. 

MY DEAR Bno. McGARY: 

When a man is as much in earnest as 
you are, he is always interesting
whatever else he may be. 

One thing may safely be said in your 
favor: Your position is more consist 
eut than that of your opponents. If I 

Bro. Hansbrough , from your State, I owe you anything, send bill. 

has just closed a meeting of about two 
weeks continuance at Rogers' School The above is a letter from one of our 
House, in Forsyth county; also, one of D. D. subscribers. As his letter 
about the same length at old Muddy 1 was not wr-itten for publi~•ion , we 

.I 
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witllhold his ~~.me. Wt~ hope that he and winds" of God's wrath comes it 
has had his "curiosiL~ ., grati!ieu, at will all fall on your own wise heads. 

least l•l the full valtiC or his HIIIJ~crip- BeLLer learn the l>il>le Ul icier the apos-

tion. 
We nrr glad that he has scl'n U10 in

cons:stencics of our " H:tlJI.Ji's," as he 

ties, even if they were mostly unlearned 
fi shermen. 

A. Mc;G, 

LETTEH FROM A SJSTELt. 
calls them. \\'c h:wc lJuL one clas:; for 
him and these " RnlJbi's." Titcrc will 

be but one in tho final day. which will 
be, •·depart from mr, yo that work in- I BRo. Mc(~AllY : 
iqulty." 

Our wise llrethren, presidents of bi

ble colleges, and those they indoctri
nate wiie biule-collegc theology- vam

pires that infest the whole land, suck
ing the very lifc-l>lood from the "body 
of Christ," and Luming its lifeless form 

over to thc•gocl of seclnrianism to be-

I wish io have a few words with the 
sisters abontchristians being conformed 
to the world: Dear sisters, ltacl we not 

l>eiier heed the warning words of Paul? 
We are assured that we ha\·e lo be 
judgeu lly his gospel- the gospel through 
him. lie says: 

" I beseech you that you present your 

come a prominent factor of "ortho- boclies a liviug sacrifice, holy, acccpl

doxy"-will stand Ride by side with the able unto God, which is your rcason
D.D"s. in that clnssifiheydo not repent able service."-Uom. XII. 

of their wicked work and cease their Now, sisters, can we do this by con-

rebrllion against King J esus. forming ourselves to the world? K ever, 

This is a sad thought, breiluenJ but no, never! " Be not deceived; God is 
r. true picture, <lrawn in the light of i11- not mocked, for whatsoever we sow 
spiration. \Vhen Christ comes back to t!Jat also we shall reap. If we sow to 
take vel)geance on his enem ies, many the flesh we shall of the flesh reap cor

who now think Lhey are doing God ser- ruption, but if we s~w to the Spirit we 
vice in bartering away the appoint- shall reap life everlasLing." 

ments of IIis Son , will have a common 
lot with many others who will say to 

the Lord: "Lord , have we not proph
esied in thy name, and in thy name 

have cast out demons, aud in thy name 

Oh! dear sisters, what a difference in 
sowing to the flesh and sowing to the 
Spirit. I ask you, in the name of our 

loving Savior, had yo~ not better lay 
apart all superflui ty of naughtiness, all 

done ma~y wonderful worksi"' immodest dressing and costly array, for 

Bretluen, you had better discard the the hope of entering through the gates 

" expedient" tenets of Lexingtou , and into the city'? There is no promise to 
even Bethany. 1 To build upon them, those who couform io the follies and 
mixed with ti:uth, even, is to build on fashions of th is preseut evil world. \Ve 
"sand;" and when tbe " rain and Ooods are speeifically told not to " adorn our-
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sl'l\'rs hy pl:lil iug l ht> ha ir, wrariu.~r of she lhottghl his prt>arlli'.·1g would have 

~old. or pnlt~·.t)!on c·nstlyapparrl. Now, a beltrr r iT~·d thnu if shP drcs~rrl pla in

si stPr~, ate yot \1 ltc•c•ding thc•so hc:wen- ly. r fold her Lltat if all prP:Wh<•rs 

SPill. command·'! If not. how wn you wivc•s wouhl tln·~s :H·c·ordi ttl{ lo t ho 

hopP fort~:.· r"\\·:cnlufTPred to !111• faith- :-ipiril's cl in•c-t.ions, il wuuhl ltai'C . . ill 

f ul in t'itrisl ,)(·> ns;> f:u·t., a vt>ry markc•d l'fTc·d upmt tlt ci r 

Ott!. how ca11 Jtcy l;islcrsgo on in their hushancls preaching. 

clol·<'t inn to Lite gllll nf this world in lhe We arc C:Ollllllilltdc•llto alwap: :tlJmtncl 

face of tltt·sc• plain commands frum iu the work of LIH' Lord. .Xow, my sis

Gnu , 1ritlt whom is no l':triaiJh•nL•sf:, tc•rs , c·::n you c:l:cim Utal your assidu

neilhcr shadow of lunting.ancl )t·l. hupo ous duvolion lo clante fashi on, wltith 

lc> lw sparcc1 IJ~ llim in that :l\\' fnl thty m·c·upirs a g rPa lor portion of you r li me•, 

of llis 1\'r:tlh '? \\'e must lh·ny ou rselves is any patl of "thn worl< of lite: Lore!'?" 

of tll t!:{ntll:twss amlworlclly lusts . Wt> If not, then , as ynu val ue your souls 

arc nol tn fas hion ollrsoln•s acconliug you had holler !rave it. <JIT. Chris tians 

to form(•r lust !-. in i~nor~mcc. Yel, my aro to he a " pec·uliar pc•opll'. zt>alous of 

dear :;is tPrs wi ll slrivo lo lind whallhn goocl works ." 

latrst. !>!ylP of lit<' god o r Liti s world is. Hut. some sister wi ll say: T he a pos

If it is rufllcs or l'l r ipes, t hey will make Uo did not mca 11 l hat. yon should not. 

lhoir d ress ill that manner; if it is will! wear gold or costl y array; he nwant, 

an apron in front all puckered hero and uol set. yom a fteclions on t hc::;o thing:;. 

t.herc, antl one on t he bacl,, one side 0 , you ha<l l.Jetlur l.Ju tryi11g Lo chango 

pucke red up a11cl the other lopped down, yourselves than that won! wllic;lt li•:elh 

t.heu lhey will make il lhat. way. ~ow, and abidoth foruver- wlticlt wi ll jatlgo 

my s i ~tcr.;, t.his looks more like lunary you in the last. day. Bo careful my sis

than anything else. len; how you Lry to pervert. Goo 's 

A h! my sisters, if you will not obBy word. 

His comma nds while it is called to-day, I !Jean! a. sister say t hat she studied 

while you luwc l ite opportunity, tho day God's word failltfu lly, and emlf·avored 

will !'Omo wltc' ll your rP.lJ£'1lious souls to live up to its cpmmands. At that 

willlt:we to moeL tho penal Ly of a u out- ve ry Li me she had gold rings on her 

raged God. A thous and years of such fi ngers, and she was H.rrayetl in co~Lly 

lives as you are now living lo the flesh apparel. I saw noth ing about her to 

would not co1~pensate fo r ono of those indicate thaL she was trying to obey 

awful moments of woe that. will surely God's commnmls. It !>eems .thal the 

come upon a ll Lhe disobedient. Dear lus t. of Lite Hesh , Lhe Jusl of t he eyes, 

s isters, please Lhink of these Lhings se- and tbe pride of life, bl ind many so 

1ious!y. t hnL they can nol see ~he commamls 

A preachers wife told me that she abouL gold rings and forb id<len adorn

did not like to dress :;o fashionably, but 1 in g. 
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" 'e a rc to walk in the Spi r it, and not s is ters, a nti Goer s wont on our s icle . WI' 

fulfill I he lus t o f t he ll csh . If we lin• c·an IJol tl ly IJid tlf' liancc to the i/cil'l!}

iii t he Spi r it leL us a)!;O wall< in Ll1e Spi r- lh rl'e would-ve JlOJH'S of 1'Pxas, a m! their 

it : sec Gal. v. l lieartl n s is ter say. " J 

wan t m y daught er to be proud. ,. J 
d on 't wan\ mine to IJc pro lHI , for (; od 

res is lcl li tl lll proud , ami g h·elh grace to 

Llie hu ml>lo. Sil:;ters , if you never 

looked in t he pe rfect law to find out 

how m a ny kinds of pritlc is s polwn or. 
yo u would rio well to do so. 

A li! m y s is ters, we ncNl a ll of tht' 

ch rh;t ian graces lo add to our fai th t hat 

we may !war the frui t of the Spir it. \r<' 

a ux iliarit•s . whn thin k more !J iglt!y of 

men tha n is wrill<•J J. 

'l' II E Fcc:.'I Jo'cw :-; n ATiv:-i has 110 <IX to 

yr i ncl; il docs not use an a x . hut t lte 

·•swonl," whicl1 is sharp on \lot h edges. 

,\ x y/'ill(lcrs ha \'1' no pa r t w ith it. 

.A . :\I t'(;. 

'L\.J, KS 1\'I T J I TllJ:: S JST E llS. 

~ I Y D E.\11 ~ 1 :-; TJ ·: c:~ : 

l have not writ ten to you fur som e 

m ust pu t Oil a nd wea r .the whole :u·.c.uor I ~i c~ c, fo r a gon<l ma ny rcasOJ.cs, wh ich 

of t ;od t ha t we rna) he au lc to " clh- ct 1s IIPedlcss to stale ; bnt ll 11 s muc h I 

staud the wiles or the llevil. 

Bro. _.\[c(;ary, may God assis t you. 

that you ma y go on earnestly conl E'ud

in~ for t he fai th once delive red to tho 

sa int s . is 1ny earnest. desire. 

. \ S Jf;TE Jt . 

will say, Uw t ;;w npli mcs I fcl• l so dis

c·ouragr u a.ml so douhlful a s lo r fl'ecl ing 

any cha nge in my s is ter ;; . t ha t I a lmost 

feel a s if my liml' was was lt•tl. H ut , 

la t t· ly, I ha1·c· f!'l\ mur h l'I!c·ourag <'ll l1.v 

lhn appPa ra cH·e in '1'11 1-: 1-'I IDJ Fol' x o .\ -

TJO :-< of so many lc·ltt:rs from n1y ~ i sl<·r:; 

\ \' p. arl' h ig hly pleasrll at the interest o f t•xhort alion and approha linn. wh ich 

t.ha t many sisters arc lll illlifcsti ng for s hows llmt t hen · are n fmv failh

Tu~:: :F IIC\1 FOU :"OATJO.:-:. Whe n a t rue fu l ones . a t least, whose ltt·a rts a n • lom 

sister in (;hrist hcconws a friend to n hy Lhc r·onlr111plation uf t he l•at:ks lithl£·n 

pa per il nwans real he lp for tha t paper, s late o f ( ;nd 's Jl<'t)JI )!'. 

for whc•rl' I hrir warm lcra rls go, lhr i r Let ns hope I ha t lhe n · an• many more 

hands go loo. Wit h enough si ~trrs to wlll)m lal'l\ uf Sl' lf-eon thle JII'I ' dd r rs 

bef riend Till·: :f' Jit.'J FoU~ D A 'I ' I o::-< and frmn writi ng, ln1 1 ll' hosr pncyt• rs arc a l

worl< fo r ils circ ulation , it w ill ou t ri de l t•nding liS. Failld'ul s is lt·rs, it ),t·hovr s 

l.ho a ng rystorm ofplacc-llll llli n g-, filthy- us who lo l'l' tl ct• t r uLh . lo work Pari ) 

l uc re lo1·ing- "pastors ." ;uu l I a le ln iiii'I'!' a se llw circ:ulation of 

lf the s is ll'rs wen• ngainsl li s, t.hal is , T ill·: F I IDI F rw :; D.\T rn::-<. it !J(' iug t he 

thr t rue onr s, we would l' II t t•rlai n fl'ars l ou ly Jl<IJW I' of a ll our pu!Jlica lions tha t 

o f success. B ut nc ac1y uf lhem nre on ! dares lo dt•t·htn • :ill li1C couusPI o f Gc,d ; 

our sftlr of t.hese qucslions- Liic h ihlc j llmt rlarr~; nc n 0 11 its 0\\'11 mr r ils. trus t

s ide . ~lany m ore ha ve prom ist' d to I ing- to lon•rs of (; IJCJ lost:pport il. rat her 

\\' ril e fo r us. Wi l.h a fa ir propo rl iou of than lo hogus a<l rP rl i s c·m<' I I l~. t· lc. 
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ask each sister who reads !.his to larder is desti t ut e of sugar , coffee, meat 

raise a cluh for it., and the one who and flour, save two pounds which she 

r:li~cs !.he largest shall receive a nic< had intended using for starch. nut. with 

g irt. from me. indept>tu.lr nt.of any offerf a tearful " I will make out some way," 

111atle by Bro. ~l cl;ary. Sister Stom she sets to work, using the flour for 

srts us a good example in sewing ami crusts to peach and also chicl<en pie, re

pay ing her stthscripthm. Any of us b~ serving some for biscuits . She sweet

onr days lal.Jor ran pay for tho F. F . ened !.he peach pie with a litt.le honey 

this way. Now, al l who arc wil ling L<> ~he lnttl to make some cough medicine 

work on th is piau slmn ld Sl' ncl lhcit ror herself, li LLie Dennie's poL chicken 

subscr iptions ancl ttant r s to Jl ro. Me· 
( ;ary, who will kPrp a li st :mel imn 

t h{· m O\'l'r Lo nw. 

J ha ,.e promised to tal«• the ~istrr'~ 

ctc·partmrnt in thr 1~. F .• I h<'rr'forr ash 

yom aiel in r\'cry way, <'!-IJWCially h) 

c:onLribnlion. We c·an do a good work . 

sisters. hy working to cx tr nd tho circu

lation of the F . F. H nims hohlly at 

error. and sr.ls c·hristians lo thinking, 

wherever it i~ rca•l. 

furni shed t.ho meat for Lhe chicken pic, 

•wer whi r.h loss he sobbed himself to 

.;I rep that night.. 

She sent her last. quarter to a neigh

her for a pound of lmtter ami a few 

fresh eggs, at. Lhe same time borrowing 

a cup of co ll'ce. Adding potato salad 

and corn bread to all !.his, she ltadquile 

an appot.izing dinner , spread tas tily on _, 

a snowy cloth, with napkins to match, 

and a ta ll cut.-g lass frnit s tand filled 

] ju t, just. as J tool' up my prn, J was with rtowcrs for om ament. 

mw;iug ovl' r an intoresliu~ story I re- As she prepared to summon her 

ccnlly read in one of om popular guest!~ lo dinner, her little daugh ter 

papers . lL was eallc·d The Tale of a protrsls against her appearing in t hat 

])inner, allll tan~hl. a goocl lesson. " ragged wrapper ." " 13ut.my only good 

Douhllt>ss many of you ll;l\·c rrad it.. everyday dress is in the tub." 'Veil , 

al ~o, !Jut for thr iH'lH' li L of lhose who Lhen, " put. on your ouly Sunday dress." 

haY<~ not , J will ~h·p a hric•f syunpsis of So she clow; her ten-year-old black lawn , 

it., and sru how many agn•c with me in 

my opiuinn tts lo Lite lesson it teaches. 

The hero and hcroinr of t his story 

and wi t.h hair nicely smoot.hell , and an. 

old lace fi chu full of holes added, but. 

deftly arra nged with holes ins ide, she. 

w1•rc a pom, honPsL prPaeher and his presents quite a nice appearance. In 

palien l wife. Tltr story opens with the !.he mean limP, the preacher had been 

wife up. to hur !' liJow~ in lite waslt tuh , haunted IJy the f ear !.hat. his wife, 

aml the preaclwr uslll' ri u~-: Lwo well-to- Elisha-like, could. not. produce oil and 

tlo brethren into the parlor to a wait. meal from cmpLy vesse::ls, !Jut Lhe sight 

dinner. of tho table revived his spirit s, and he 

Whet\ he announces tho facL Lo his overflowed with good humor and has

wife she i~ quite ovcrwholmned, as the pitalit.y. 
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Tile brethren, who, lei me state, had ' deterred therefrom by the false appear

lJeen sent to ascerta.in t ile pecuniary : ance of' things. 

sta te of the preacher 's famil y, were j 1 'his certai nly must he a true story; 

charmeu with both preacher and wife, J it i~ at lea:;t <t line counterfeit, for I 

to say nothing of the dinner. As ihev 1 have seen one preacher's wife sit aml 

rode home, one of th<'m sa id, '' \Yell, I talk alJuut the IH·et.hrcn failing to pay 
t he parson is not near as poor as I ex- her preacher, and how needy her faruily 

pected to find him. " "Nothing like it, were , what llll'Y ow(•tl. clc., while she 

nothing like it.," was the he:ll'Ly res- empi1asizcd her rernarks with a k111tl 

ponse. Thus they tli scus~ed lite nice tlecl<('d with three larye yulcl ri·11ys. Now, 

tlinner, ltopiug Si~ler S. was not wasle- it wonlrl be very hard for her lo lllake 

ful , lJu t "pie sweetened wilh honey people bt-licvu the~e lltiugs while she 

looked V(' l')' like it, wl1en hone.y was ll'l':tr::> tho~e rings, lJecau se it. seems to 

twenty allll sugar five cents a pound," be human nature to judge people 's ci r

remarl;ed the mert/wnt. brother. Sister en1nsla.rwes by tlw appear:UJCC they 

S. was tlre~sed well , remarkaiJly well to illake. Furthermore, preachers wives 

l.Je at !tome 011 a week day; evert fi 11e are expected tube a11d sltll llltl be worthy 

lace around her neck. exernplars f'11r lltc ir :;bters; llll'l'Pfore, 

To curtail the story, t he ouleonte of when JWOpl t• sCl' a pre<\tlter's wife vio

the visit was a dceision lhat people t hai laLing :;cript ural con1111Hnds, Lh(;y eau ' i 

could appea r so well did not need help. help hut lllSl: l'llllliidellcl· in l ltat preach

They did not. ask the preacher, fur they ers l10me teathi ug, a nd fuel like ex

·'could sec for themselves," :;o no help claiming, " physician , heal thyse lf! " 

was left. And I think they came to a But, ::; i ~te rs . Li tis faul t. lie:; partly at 

,·ery natural conclusion, don't you '? I our door. l>•eacher·,; \rives are l.Jui ltu

thought of eourse il1c author would nta n; they have uot wi11gs, e\'C.:JI in 

th ink so too, lJut i11slcacl she wou11d up embryo; therefore, it is very lta rtl 

by eulogi sin~ "the poor, patic11t, heroic for t hem lo drcs:; accurdi11g to di ri 11e 

preacher's wife." law whbn ii.L•y are con:;lanlly thrown 

Now, I ihi11k that preacher 's wife did with sister~ slto\\·ily ami extravag;:nily 

very \Hong in creati ng such a false im- dressed . Ilow earr(ul was Paul lest lte 

pression; rather actetl an untruth. She should cause his brelllrt•u to stumble. 

should have set those brethren down to Will we never h·arn lo br like him'? 

just such as s he had in Lite bouse, and But, speaking of rings reminds rnc of 

appeared in Iter ragged wrapper. mak- what I s tarlrd to say ahoui my discour

ing a truthful apology for the same, agcmenls at. the ontsrl. X othing lJu t 

and perhaps her deserving husband an earnest cl csi re to do good could have 

\\'Ould have received the pecuniary aitl ever induced me to wrilc: !renee, all of 

he so mnc!J needed, and which they my characters have been drawn from 

rne::mt to give h im had they not been real life, as r well !'now they have their 
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fac-similes in every congregat ion in the I entered the room. She went an<l knelt 

land. I have heartland read nnstintcd lt.y t he• sitlCI of hl'r dead motlt(·r, and 

prai se of Santi's art ieles, hut Sarai fc'rls JdsSl'tl ll 10 cold lips OIH:l' , t wiet• . T hen 
rather crcstfallrn when some dear sis- tmning- :;Ito laid her chel'ks lovingly, 
tcr who h;is furnished her a character. tPndPrly ou the homely. wrinld;•d hands, 
ancl afiPrwanh; expres:wcl admiration of ml() as sl•c ld s,;c•tl Uu·m o\·et· and over 

lwr proclnclicms, comes out with a Ill'\\' agai n, slw l'l' ic•cl , " Oit. l lt!'SC willi ug 
Cl'fJJJ of l.>:llt~s aut! auother l'ltaradc•r. 
sti ll cliugs to tlml handsome gold rin~: 
aiH.l wh(•n n•nwns tratcd with. conli

dc nlly exclaims, " '1\'hy, th is my en-

hands, thPsc \\'illillg' h;:nds; alwa)S so 
read y to lltiuis lPr to oth<:rs! ' ' 

.~\ s my tc•ars fell fast, l thought , what 

a IJ••autiful triiJu tc tu t hP dead one's 

;;agement ring! ) ly husl.mnd put ilon. l metnor) ! . \ ml was it not. dl'ar s isters ':' 

and I can't take iL off." Y ou cau'l:" Let ns, tlwn. stri\'(' to ornament our 

T hen you prPfer to please your husband hands, tll tr li ves, with noble, Chr ist
rather than your Savior. T hen: was like dec•ds, to hnmt.lc un rsch'l'S to im

no exception matlc by the Spirit in fa- plicil obcdiPncc, l11al WP may han~ a 

vor of engagement rings. 'orighL lo the t rcl· of life, ami en ter 

Ah, s isters, you had beLler c;uL ott throug-h the gales in to Lhc city ... 

t hese " right hands" and pluck out t hese S .\l{A !. 

" right eyes" ere it be too late! But is I llru. Ezr.ell has sPnL us 1111 appeal to. 

iL love of husband LhaL prompts to ihis the brethren for help for his book, t he 
every Lime'? I t hink not, because I 

h:l\'c seen women wear tlirse "lll\'e to

kens'' when they and their l11t sbands 

Great Legacy, rl'qucsling us lo publish 
it. whic.:h we havl~ done. 

'\\'e are sorry for J~ro. Ezr.cll or any 
were scarcely on speaking t erms. Y es, other Bro. who IJccomcs so embarrassed. 
a nd this tells the tale. 1i is not love or But we conceive ii to be om llnty to 

,husband , but pure Yanity that prompts state in this connection that we belieYe 

you to wea r these forbidden things. there arc some egregious errors in his 

'\Vere your husband to ask you lo rc- Great Lega.;y. '\\'care sme t hat some 

move tiHlL ornamental gold band and are promised a n in terest in lhe hea\·enly 
substitute• for it a steel one. yorr rcould estate by ]3ro. Ezr.ell upon clittercnt 

?lOt clo it. Oh that we would cam eslly terms to those embodied in the last 

desire to ornament onr hands wit h lov- '\Vii i and Testament of Uocl, wh ich is 

ing deeds, with "good works." scaled by the blood of ll is Son. 

This recalls such a pathetic sceJH: H owever, thf're are many good things 

witnessed by me, yea rs ago. A dear in Uro. J~zr.ell's Legacy, e11ough to be 

old lady had very sudden ly dropped the. \\'Orih what he asks for the IJook if t hey 
hnnlen of life. and as we stood around are carefully separated from t he illegal 
her bier lo lake a last look at the JoYed items. 
f.tce, her daughter wiLh whom s he li ved A .Mc.;G. 
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A L113P:HAL OFF IO:lL I tell you brethren, the devil is n. 
pushing, enterprising old fellow; he is 

For every suhsniber Sl' IIL 11s belwl'f' n becoming full partner- the Co. part

the 15Lh of Oclohl'r and l!H' 15th of ~ep- of some entrrpriscs t hat l1e ought not 

tcmbor, we will a llow 2i'> Jtl!r l:cnL co n1 - to he lakr. JI in lo . 'We are trul y sorryio 

mission. B!•sidPs I his. II"<' nl"frr LIH• fo l- see s nl:h n. selling oul man in among those 

lowing prt•mi11111 ol!<"llil,,; : 0 11l·-half of who usc lo slan tl so firm for their con

t.he largest tlnh I haL is srnl to li S IH·- victions. 

tii'N'll lhe allm·p dales wil l IH' relnrn l'd nut we offer, in Lhc first. place, fu ll 

io the Sl'ltdl•r of s 1wh dnh, as n. prl•m- l'alne for the work of t hose who are 

i IIIli. wi ll ing to lt elp exienll Ute circulation 

TJ,at t.his may he fully uml!'rstood of TJJ E Fut?l! FOUNDAT !O~. Then , in 

we will suppose lit E' lnrgrst club to br audition , we o tTer a premium in money, 

40. In such <.;ase t.hc gl'tl r>r up of the whi<.;h <.;an be used to the good of t he 

clnb wo11 ld lake (Jill :3 10 Jor enmnlis- cnnsc- wc deny tha t a s il ver commun

sion, ami :;end us S:30; and when it ion set can be thus used. 

proved to be Lhc largest dub 11·e would Send in your cl ubs brethren and sis-

retnm to its sentler Slf>. tcrs, taldng cou rage in your work at 

Brethren, we oll'er no s uch premiums the lltoughtthat yon are h e lping a p:L

as s ilver communion sets, because s uch per that, IYitateYer its faults may be, it 

things find no ji laec among true chris- is ready and w1xious to correct t hem 

t ians . The usc of s ueh Lhiugsin aeon- whenever poinlctl out- a paper t hat is 

gregation of the L ord 's pt'ople is a eM- not ci rcumscribed by the metes and 

rupLion of the lrunspiritof christianity IJounds of a humau "plea." 

into a vai n, lust ful s pirit of worldly Subscription price, Sl.OO, which holds 

pride, f rom which christi:111s must turn good for twelve months, even after the 

away. 

W e eonld, by oltering such prem

iums . make a more shuwy o lrr r, and at 

less expense to us, l.lll t in doing so we 

would l.Jecome a party to the introtluc

t ion of the devils-ware into the house 

of the L ord . Some or our pul.Jlis hers 

change to a weekly. 

A. MeG. 

TilE ~lOORE PROPOSITION. 

A rter having read what has been said 

pro and con by our leading journalists, 

espec ially the controversy between Bro. 

are doing just th is thing . They have I Allen and t he piquant defenders of Mr. 

associates who are si lver-s mi ths (a very )Ioorc, we are forced to t ltc conclusioH 

strange avoca t ion for a. christian) ami t hat Moore is guilty of having advoca

these associates have a fin e open ing to ted the un ion and fe llowshi p of a ll who 

merchandise th rough the colum ns of claim to be chris tians, without rega rd 

sucl1 pape rs by holding out these shin- to baptism- that is, making no diiTer

iog premiums. ence between s prinkled and immersed 
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persons. T his musL be the decision of ' ·pastors'' who are ever r eady to do his 

:·ti l c:111di tl aJHI dispasshnate rniuds UraL IJidding for tho iuem ti vc " calls" that 

lmw weighl'd t he discussion upou both he works up for t hC'm. \Vi th the 

si tl \'S. aeumen of tlli s an·h-rehel to engineer 

And llrm;o who have at ternpted to Lire movenwnL of Lire rcslless army of 

slrieltl :'.Jr. ~ l om·e fromtlrr wcJluw r ited ' ·progr<'ss, " we may ex1rect M r. } l o01·e's 

r!'proofs and r<•hnk ings t hat ha\' t• !Jecu position to IJe rr aelred by i t in a very 

di rected at !lim by his bretlrn·u who short whi iP. In the mean Lime .Mr. 

look w ith disfa,·or upon hi s proposition, .\lom·p tll'l'd not suffer unt'a!li ness; he 

arc as vi rLl!aJly linkt•d to that proposi- will be wc·ll c·an•tl for IJy those who have 

Liou as he. Tht•y rt-ally tlescn •e Jess defended him. He wi Jl sti ll have t !Je 

respect auu sharper cl·n~ure than )loon: jitl c.~t place across the waters that i s 

at Lhc hands of aJJ christians, and eYen wi thin t heir power to give. 

those who make no prctcn~ion to chri s- A care ful ret rospection i~ now i n or

LianiLy, who admi re a straight,, ma.nly dcr , to sec what cmrscs have conspired 

course. Thc•y arc willi ng to appc>ar be- to bring alJout lhis stale of aftairs, and 

fore Lhc world as his dcfentler:;, unuer who arc now , di rccLiy or indirectly. 

t he aspecL of ' ·charitable'' protectors of hastening on such a uni on as :i\l r. M oore 

a persecuted man, who is being seL up- proposes. which is an ul timate and in

on by his oncnlies, armed with the des- evilablc sequence to causes that are 

LrucLive !Jludgcons or malevolence. rooted and betided in Lhe very funda-

The cast t haL they aro t rying to give mental principles of ''our plea for chris

to LhaL conLrovcrsy wi ll ser ve Lhem a Lian union." 

double purpose: It i s high lime t hat this re-exam iua-

1. IL wi ll h<l\'e a tendency lo tlraw I Lion should IJc made, and if anything is 

aLtention f rom the real issues i uvolved 

in ::\ [r. ~Ioore's proposition. 

fonntl in the make-up of "our plea," 

from i ts i ncept ion to t his distracted 

2. It will gain prc~lige for them i n honr. that will noL square up by t he 

the ranks oC "orthodoxy," wh ich wi ll " measuring reed ,'' that thi ng, whatever 

be m ade avai lable wht'n the riyht lime i l may be, or however sacred iL may be 

comes. Their hearts are ablaze wi th Lhe held , by virtue of i ts originator or long 

gist of that " proposition," but they lack usc, should be removed at once. W hat

the courage Lo lake the chances of an e,·cr has found a p lace i n " our plea" 

open advocacy of i t aL this time. but UraL i s not provided for by Lhe " pe1j ect 

will k eep it pent up Lill their schemes law," has l>r<'n int roduced at Lhe inst i 

f or its easy accomplishment are f ully gation o f Lhc great adversary of truth-

maLured. 

I saac EvrcLL, Lhci r asLutechillf, prob

ably has a creed in his pocket now, sub

scribed to by t hat horde of impatient 

" the prince of t he power of the air , 

that now workellt in Lhe children of 

disobedience." 

JL is a uui\·crsally recognized princi 
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pie amoug our brethren, that oue un- t horoughly furni shed unto all yood 
scriptural step or practice calls for , at1tl works." is as s ilent as the tongue of 
is followed and supported by another death abou t any such institutions, ex

and another, etc., unlil points of g reat cC'pt, perhaps, to include them with the 

depart ure from truth are reached. ·'unfruitful works of darkness." 

Giant strides away from t ru th would be A man who works for Christ must 
unsuccessful in their eiTorts to harm work in that instiLutiou over which lie 
the cause of Christ. because lhe watch- is head-which is lhe church of God. 

men on the walls o[ Zion wou ld not The apostles of Christ have given us. 

fail to perceive them , and successfull y pcrfe<:t ancl complclc rules for working 

point out Lhoirdireclion. in Litis hC'lL\'Cn-bom institution. To 

The devil has always been too cun- work by other noles ur itt other instit.u

ning to atte mpt to d is rupt. "the body of I ions is to work for t he union proposed 

Christ." by open and bold at.lacks upon hy .Mr. ~looro, which is the broad chan

it, or by t he in t roduction of t•xtremC' uel into which all humau practices and 
moves in to it, save hy piecemeal. His iustilutions arc lending, and into which 

most successful agents are meu " trans- t hey will nltirnalely he merged. 

formed as the ministers of righteous- But we nri ihcr ha ve the space nor 

ness," who, by one small encroachmeut t he inclination now to pointout a ll of lhe 

after another, succeed in lending away reeders to 1\lr. Moore's grand t ntuk line 

disciples iuio the realms of the king- to purgatory. But unlc•ss we make im

dom of darkness. In his satanic bound- med iate and vigorous efforts to reium 

aries are n\any institut ions io engage to primi tive g rounds- uot of " our 

t he activities of those who do not think plea ," bnt scriptural g rounds- many 
"a right th ing can be done in a wrong 

way." All such inst~iutions as "Slate 

meetings, missionary societies, and 
their auxiliaries, are his. Christ. has 

no use for such things. lle is " head 

who now think Lhey are every whit 

primitive will be carried away with Lhe 

popular current and drowned in perdi-

Lion. 

We will gh·e a short quotation from 
over all 
Eph. I , 22. 

things to t he ch urch."- 1 an article o r Bro. J. A. H ardings, in 

tho Gospel Ath·ocate, of Septe mber 23, 
\ Ve, t hen , very naturally courlude on " thr .Moore controYersy." ·w e 

that good work cannot be done in any of g reatly admire Bro. Hardings' manly 

these human and satanic institutions. ami courageous mauncr and methods of 
"The perfectlaw in which we arc g iven opposing error. ·w e bclie1·e !Jim to be 

all things that pertain unto life and scrupulously honest and conscientious. 
godliness; aml which t hings arc pront- We 11·ere forced to the conclusion that 

able for doctrine, for reproof, for cor- F. l\1. Green wilfully alltl maliciously 

rection, for instruct.ion in righicousucss attempted to destroy him; and we fur

that the man of God may be perfect, 1 Liter believe t hat Bro. Hanling was cor-
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rect in all he had to say about l.ltem. spoken against Moore's proposition, 
Y et we believe that. Bro. H arding is re- and how fu riously some of our most 
motely doing a work that wi ll , sooner popular men have in veigh ed againstBro. 
or later, eventuate in just. sucl• a union Allen for h is opposit ion to :Moore. 

as that proposed by W. T . Moore. But why is it. t.hat Bro. Harding op-

I allude Lo his practice of receiving poses such a unionil ·why does he op
convor ts from t.he sects on an immer- pose t.he " missionary sociel.y" so vche
sion that has not the characteristics of mcnlly'? Is it. not. because such things 
the "one baptism," and hence is not and practices are not authorized by Lhat 
authorized by Christ. I mmersion with- which • ,thoroughly furnishes''-that 
out those antecedents that preceded the which is a suflic icnt rule of fail.h and 
"one baptism" pracl.iccd by l.he apos- pract.icoil If so, l.ha t is l.ho very same 
t ies, is no more of God than is sprink- reason why we arc opposcu to the prac
ling or pouri ng. Bro. IIm·ding knows ?(Bro. J_Larding and olh~rs of ta_kj ng 

· d t 1 1 · es 10 1-aco"111··zo 111 scctan ans upon a lmpL•sm that 1s no t ins an ye · 10 COoln u " , . ., . . . 
' . . more aulhon zcll by lhe scn ptures than 

such as scriptural baptism. This work those t.hings he opposes. [s it his res-
of his is as antagonist ic lo "the fail.h poet. for the word of Gou, or "our plea ') 
once delivered to t.he saints," as if he that causes him to cont inue l.his prac
were to advocate Mr. Moore's proposi- tice'? 

tion for union. 
Bro. Ilarding closes his article with 

these words: But. what wi ll A llen and 
McGar vey and Grubbs and such men 
do about it'l Those babies are still li fe 

We hPre promise Bro. Tlording that 
we will produce scriptural authori t.y 
for the " missionary society, " baby
sprinkl ing, and -Mr. :Moore's proposit ion 
for union, whenever he produces if fo1 
his pract.ice that. we lmve ca lled i n ques-

b P f N ' lie 1·8 s1·1u a l'•fe 1 tion. \ Vi ii he put us to Lite test.r We mom ers; ro . .c ev t . " ' I I ' II 
lOp C 10 WI • 

director; (at least if an y changes have 
been made except in t.he withdrawal of 

:me infant, I have never heard of it.;) 
Moore will certa inly be Hustained; and 

the society wiLl thus take anol.her slop 

towm·ds infant spriukling. 

A . 1\IcG. 

We have just received elevcu pages 
of l\1. S. from Mr. Ban ta. l u these 
ele,·en pages cannot IJe found even a 
hin t a t. what he promised lo do. lie is 
now Cl'Otoing for a fight. over l.hc cl~t~rch-

t d bt b t t l 1 'tl . f 1 kingdom quest ion. W hat kind of ;~ 
I do no ou u 1ao WI nn a cw . . . 1 clnckcn IS he any way? \\' e l1axe ne\'!!r 

years-ten or fi fteen perhaps-mauy of 
the society leaders will be ardent ly ad
vocating the recept ion of all sprinkled 
people who want t.o come among us; 
and many churches will be acting on 
the advice." Neitherdo we doubt l.his. 

thought there was much gmne al.Jout 
this very small breed. H e had a great 
deal lo say at. L ampasas about my 
brethren not bPing " ·ill ing lo discuss 
wit.h Christadelphians. If t hey all Oo!J 
about as he docs, it is no wontlcr. H is 
next arl.icle, for ;:wght I know, might 

There is a s trong element among us I be a denial t hat. t.he moou is made of 
npe for it now. See bow few have green cheese. A . MeG. 
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X EG L ECT El) ]) U'l'lE . I took llf t!Je uread a nd wine 0 11 the first 

- - I day of the 1CEI'k. so we are justilied iu 
WI~I"I"I'EX FIJi: Tl!l:: lo'IIDI .FOL"XDA'l'IOX. I the conclusiOH t llat christians ought to 

I 

I
. partake once each wePk nt least , and 

. \.)JO~G profes:;ors of the clJristiau certainly those who mert less fr<>queHt 

religion perhap~ tlu: re i:; no duty morel fail to discharge their whole duty. 

serionsiy ueg leded than tltat of ruee~- 'l'he performance oft llis duty is per

ing OJ! tile first tl:ly of the week aml haps me:m inglr~s to those who ll:tve 

pmtnkin:; or the l.lrend and \l"ine ill re- never tasted tile sweets of redeemillf~ 

membrauce of .Jrsus. grace, or f <>lL the eJ1'ects of' "pure and 

How often are \I"C commanded to undefiled rr ligion;" but to christians 

partake, :md how often tlo we give nothing is more consoling in t ime or 

heed to the commaml , are questions sorrow, nothing affords more relief in 

that should be well considPrerl by all, time of distress, and I can think of no 

especially lJy those who are in the ltalJit . duty so wel l calculatetl to prepare m; 
of ne~lecting this all-important duty: for the Jischarge of all other JuLies 

entirely, or only discharge it when time 1 incumbent upon ns as prof<>ssors of the 

and opportunity s uit their conven- , chrisiim1 religion. 
ienre. H is to be regretted here at lllanco 

~'he friv,>lou ~ excubes we lnay offer I (perhaps ihis is only one amoug many 
for non-attendance may be accepted by pbces) that only a Yery small fraction 

men to whom th<>y may appear reason- I of ihe members enrolled in the Christ
able, lJut. !tow will it, be willt '"Gou who · ian church attend regularly to thi ~ all

searcheth tlto hearts: ' ' ough t, to be thr ! important duty , and some neglect it 
question. I entirely, whi le, if some uew preacher 

We arc taught that. the immediate 1 holds a protrnctecl meeting, or :t big 
followers of our Lord J esus Christ par- I camp-meeting is being carried on , 
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though several miles away, most of are the means of turning only one soul 
these negligent members fi:td t.be Lime to Christ , who can estimalo the value 

ami opportunity to attend very often. of a.n i10mortal soul r Or what are a 
Kolwii.hstandiug it is discouraging few brief years of Limo compared to au 

lo real ize lite auore state of atTc:.irs i11 end less eternity to wbidt we arc hast

tho church, ) e~, all who are fai tllful ening( 
have every reason to bo thankful for When all prolessors of t.ho christian 
th•.; preciom; promise the Lord !Jas lefl, religion will endca 1·or to teac:1 that 

"that whero only two or three are us- obedience to all christian dut-ies taught 
sent!Jlcd together I will be i.n their iu the scri1Jtures is essential t.o salva
ruidst to own ami to IJle!:!s." tion; then :;how bv their daily practices 

With the furegoing facts, and uumer- they believe whal they teach, then we 

om; others C<Jltstanllv before our minds, tnay fcasonably expect a revil·al in the 
· ' Chrisliau chnrch unpar:tllt·llcd in tho it behoves every 1ullower of Christ. to 

lose no l ime or span.: no pains endeav annals of tlll: world. 

oring Lo reclaim these cold, negligent, 'l'hc ChrisUau dtnrcll i~; IJcingwalcbell 
and appareutly ueau members. . continually IJy all non-profc·ssors "·ith-

1 
TI.J.cr<·fore, le t ea(·h oHe of us who are I out the least degree of allowance, ::nd 

enueavoriJtg. by the belp of God, to do neglect. of <my dnty leaves a lastlllg 
our \\'hole <::!tristi;Jn dnry, to practice impression on their minds, esp(!f'ially 

brotherly kindn<.'~s. and in so doing let ti1osc wuo a re ready ami ever williug 
each oue of u:; try to penm2Lle some to lind fault. This neglccL of duty 
brolber or si£Lcr to como up to tile gives rise to t.he ofL-repcatct1 saying, " I 

house of the Loru at Lbe time appointed am juf\L as good or perhaps bclter than 

for our social meetings, anti jf they will 01:my who profe s to be cl1ristiuus." 

come in ibe right spirit we cun prom- We are well aware that none of us 

ise to uo Lhcm ~cod-ueither shoulu we cnu attain to perfection in this life, but 
ucglecL to pnl)' !.hat. our e.fl'orts may not all of us lwow equally well that with 

be in vain. very little eiTott on our part eaclt of us 
It may be the duty of husbands to can mal;e wonderful improvement in 

encourage wives, or wives to eucour- religious life, fi.rst.. IJy a f<ti thful dis
a.ge hm:bands; brothers or sisters, pa- charge of all duties we are commi1llded 
rents o:- children may accomplish great to perforw, then by leaving undone 
goo,1 IJy speaking some kind, proper many things as we ;c:e commanded by 
words at the proper time and place. All I divine autl10rity, then by planting our
of us arc ready to say we have little or selves upon the firm foundation, the 
no influence; whether this be true or word of God, and taking for our guide 
false we have no means of ascertaining, daily the last will and testament of our 
except by trial, and, if after a lifetime Lord and Savior Jesus ChJ:ist. 

spent in trying to persuade others we It is to be hoped that in the future 
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ministers will more f requently present God, i f your name is enrolled in the 
tltis a ll-imporLaut suiJjet:L to the minds Clnistiau church book , stop and ask 
of thei r cougrcg:1tions, and that con- yourself the question , am I included in 

grcga.t ions will give tl te more earuest the above named listr and if you are, 
herd to this a ll import an t duty lest lose uo time in "laying aside the weigh t 

:<1mJe of onr tncmbcrs ·' let it, :sliv " ~o I and every sin that lloth so easily beset 
often thai linally t lwy will forget it us, and run the mce set before you ," 
cuti rcly. I prayiug t hat our ::1kirts may be clear of 

\\'e !mow vf sullle dcnulJl iuutions I the IJlood of these fault-finc.ling fellow 

who m;bkc it the llnty or their congre- j ere at ures if t hey w ill not ll~ persuaded. 
gat ions to assPmble fOt' t lte purJJO:le of R . W. GILJ,:r:SPI.t:. 

I.'HI'lak ing or the Lord 's Slipper onl y BL-\N (;O. 'l' .E.XAS. 

three or fonr times d uriug Pad• year . or ---- -
in other words. )nsL whcu il suits their L APom.'E, I ND. , Stl!JL 29, 1885. 

cnu\·euieuce hc:sL Sucll denominat ions DEA l! Bnu. :McGAHY: 

l.mve j •.t;".t as much scriplur:tl authori ty I r umlcrlalw once more to write a few 
J (l )' W:l l ol l~g" a ':.-hole year or 1110 1'0 as for l liues ror Lhe l"llDI l~ov ... ~DA'l'lON. T hese 
only a iew months, and lllose who , arc 1.wrilous limes for the church of 
Jtevcr at tend e;.;c(;!Jt at t imes when no Chrbt. A s Paul say:; in 2nd 'l' imothy 

sacrifice tn usL he made or inconven- nr, 1, Thi~> lmo"· also, Lhat in the last 
ienee cxperit,uccu most. likely had a~ days perilous t.im<:s shall come; for mell 
well st·,•y a,\., .• , ..... lllllgctlt"l'. 1 11 •· r 1 1 • ' ~ 1 s lU ue lovers o t wmsc ve:;, covetous, 

Th is ncgleoL of tluty l iJWII the part of uoaster1:1, prond, blasphemers, dh;oLc
citurch mcm lJers no tlouut .gives rise to dient io parents, nntbanldul, unlloly, 
t ile f rivolous cxcu::;es rendered by non- without uat ural affection , t ruce break

professors for tile small amount of i u- ~ ers, false aecm;er:;, iucontineui, fierce, 
terest manifested by Litem in the up- despi ser:~ of those who are goou , iraii

bui ldiug and sustenance of Christ's 1 urs , lleatly, high-minded , lovers of 
k ingt1om. or d111 rch. I pleasure more than lovers of God. 

It is noth ing uncommon to l!eur meu All tho alJovo described characters we 
boldly assorL tlwL !.hey have not atlen- now have. llui tho wor:~ L of tha mat

decl c!mrch once durin;; the last five ter is, we have them in the congrega
yMrs, a11d don ' t expect t-:> for fi ve to tions of the disciples. Who but the 
come. Then , if asked t heir reason:; for heady, high-minded lovers of pleasure 
so doing, tho reply is most likely to be more than lovers of God, have intro

" \Vell , I am as good or perhaps better duced into tbe church the music box, 
than some of your church members, for the festival , the Sunday school picnic, 
they never attend church except on the church sociable, and all such mis
rare occasions." cbievous devices·~ \~7ho but the lovers 

Now, fellow traveler to the bar of of themselves and the despisers of those 
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who are good, cal l those who atlhere to I If a man bas been educated to be a 
the lJible antl defend the trut ll , old fo- :Methodist, h e has n. Methodist con

g ie.-> and mossbacks'? science; if he bas been t rained to be a 

·who but traitors have depmied from Baptist , lle has a Baptist conscience, 
the fa ith, and are giving heed to seduc- and so of all other sects. Now. they 
ing spirits and dictrines of de\·ils, and will each reta in his conscience until he 

arc speaking lies in llypocrisy, having is converted. If lle be converted to 
callous consc-iences as if seared with a cllristianity he will no longer !Jave a 

hot iron~ Are they not suc!J as <:!aim sectarian conscience, but a christian 

to be christians, aml to stand on the bi- consc-ience. He will at once divest 
ulc, nn d at tbc same time affiliate with himself of every vestige of sectarian con
and hold 1!nion services wi th heretics, sci(\nCe. He will wholly repudiate sect
whose doch·ines they know to be fals~, i:3m antl adhere t o ch1istianity and the 

aud " ·ho!.'c practice:; tlley lwow to ue bible. H is impossible that christi
unscriptural'! anity and sectism can be identical. 

When we hav(• stu.:h men as \ C 1'. Cluistianity is one, sectarianism im

::rloore, the great L ondon missiouary, plies division. It indicates that the 

aud I saac Errett and A. I . H obbs. c. parties are distinct- different. 

:Y!cP herson, X . S. Haynes. and 1:.1any But Moore, Lama1· and company 

others amm>g ut. h~boring to lead the would have a union destitute of un ity; 

people to recognize all the sects as a '"hole made up of incoherent parts. 
christians, we t llink that the perilous How long would such an anangement 

times h::we come. )!oOI·e suggests a of heterogeneous p~uts continue, does 
plan for all cb1istians to unite. I t is any intelligent person suppose~ Judg

the same suggestion given a few years ing from the early departure of these 
since by ono Mr. L amru·, of G-eorgia , same men from the christian system 
who then wrote for the tsndard. 1'hc to their present position , it certainly 
proposition is to admit all persons of all would uot bu long until they them
denominations to church fellowship selves would abandon such a mass of 

" ·hr.tl1er tlley have been sprinkled, corruption, unless indeed, as seems 
polll·ell or baptiz<·tl . If they clloose to prol>able, they love corruption more 
be b~tpti zetl, baptize t hem; if not, let tlt::m pUYity. I am sure, however, that 
them remain unbaptized . This they there is no probability of any of the 

say would leave each one's conscience sects abandoning their beloved heresies 
free. This, as everyone can see at a to embark in so silly an en terprise; 
glance, allows one's conscience to be his and all the harm this uncalled for sug
guide, and wholly nullifies the law of gestion will do will be to expose the 
Chrif;t. ignorance ancl infidelity of many who 

Whence a man's conscience? Evi- heretofore have borne the name chris
dently from his education and training. tian, but who never . ·Jly accepted the 
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doctrine of Christ, either because they 
never fully understood it, or because 
they never fully believed it. 

W. T. Moore and all his elass of 

thinkers seem to think that because 
many persons who have been spl'inkle<.i 
conscient iously believe tlu.:t t hey have 

been baptized, that their consciences 
therefore ought not to be di~tmbcd. 

Willi equal propriet-y it might be 
urged that because many persons siu

cerely believe that their sins were par
doned at a mourners bench. therefore, 
their consciences ought not to be dis

turbed by teaching them the gospel 
plan of salvation, wbich differs from 
the mourners bench system in all its 
parts. In fact, :Moore's suggestion is 
au entire abandonment of the gospel of 
the truth of Revelation, and an ac
cession to false doctrine and false prac

tice. I t can not be otherwise, and yet 

the Standard, the Cl.llistian Evangelis t , 
and perhaps some other papers are fa
vorable to it. 

'l'here is no such thing as sprinkling or 

pouring for baptism. There is no such 
thing as cntcling the church in infancy. 
Now, all these thingstmve been cla imed 
by those whom \\' . 1'. ~1o01·e proposes 

to rrceh·o into the fellowship. H e 

!mows that there are no such tetms of 
admission into Cliri!;t"S kingdom, and 
yet ho and his coadjutors are willing 
to substitute such a procedure for the 
law of the Loru, the King. 

I l.Htve not been at all surprised at 
this monstrous s nggestion of i\' . T. 
.Moore. I have been looking for ltncl 

expecting no better fruits of this a<l

,·anced wing of tho churciJ. It is on a 

line with mouern Sunday schools, or
gans, choirs, festivals, Sunday school 

picnics, conventions, missionary so
cieties, etc. Ail these are sectarian 
tricks and inventions. Aloveofmoney 
and popularit;y havo lerl all the advance 
leaders into these things. They nre not 

to be trusted nor followed, and I hope 
that all tlUe disciples will abandon 

Are not the t imes perilous when such them and their teaching, and maintam 

men as the editors of the above papers the truth and stand by those who de

either wilfully or ignorantly abandon fend it. 
the truth? If there was any probabil- I hope also that Rll true brethren will 
ity of persons being saved who believe assist in supporting THE Fm~ FouN

and practice falsehood, then I would DATION in its defense of the truth. If 

think the chance of the common secta- is a necessity, as there is no other pa
rian for salvation far better than the per that will so fearlessly defend tile 

chance of those who have known the 
truth and have abandoned it. 

According to the scriptures, there is 
absolutely no such thing as finding par
don or salvation at a mourners bench, 
or any other place outside of faithful 
obedience to the law of Christ-the t.ruth. 

whole truth. 
Come to the rescue, brethren, and 

help sustain the truth. With love for 
all true brethren, anu prayers for tho 
success of truth and righteousness, I 
remain, 

Your brot.hcr in the faith, 
I. c. STONE. 
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FUDGING. without the proper faith in J esus Cluist? 

When I was a boy I used to play mar

hies; sometimes the boys would say, 
" now, Jack, don't fudge, if you do, it 

won't count." The word had a differ
ent meaning wben I wrts l\ boy to wbat 

il; has now. 

The dictionary clefiu c~1 ihe word to be 

nonscuse. '"' hat wo hoj·~ meant by 

fnclaing was Lhis: wo harl a line or mark 

lo start from, and each boy had to rest 

his haucl on this line, a nclnol ".fudge," 
(go beyond)-pas · over. 

Now, tlw point I wisu to mako is 

t his: Lho brethren in discus~ingtbe bap

tismal question remind me of the Liruo 

when I was a hoy-tJtey willftcdye! The 

very ground in disput~ is passecl over 

by Lhem without :;iving tho reul is..'lue 

any notice whatever. 

They c1note, " he t hat bclieveLh nnd is 

baptized shall be saved." They say the 

Baptists have belioved and have been 

immersed in water, thorefote, t hey are 
savod. 

I ask, what have Lhcy believed? That 

God, for Christ's sako, h&'l pardoned 

thei r s ins, of course; made to confess a 
falsehood!! Is this confession t{) pre

cede the "one ba.pti~m~" No, my dear 
brethren, it is an ant.ecedent of Baptist 
baptism, done by the authority of the 

Baptist church, and not by the author
ity of the L ord Jesus Christ. P~ul sa.ys: 

"Whatsoever we do in word or deed, do 
all in the name of the Lord Jesus."

Cal. m, 17. 

The real issue in this question is, What 

is obedilmce? Can a person obey God 

.~.\re there not fulse Christs in the world'? 

.Je~us has warned us. H e says, " Then 

if any man (Baptist or :'IIcthodist) shall 

say unto you, io, here is Christ, or 

there, uclicvc it not, for t :.cre shall arise 

false Chris ts and false prophets-teach

et-s-nnd shall s:Uow great signs and 

wonders, insom<Icll that if it were pos

sible t hey !<h::t ll tlereive i he very elect. 

Behold r have toltl yo ll before."

M:atthew XXIV . 23, 2?i. 
No one will deny that we !lave false 

propheta-tear.hcr;;- iu t his age of the 

world , :m<l false Christs. The Baptists 

say H e is in t.he dc~crt, or they found 

Him by some old slump or t ree. The 

~1cthodists say n o i~ to ho found at the 

mourner's bcncb , in a pile of straw. 

The Baptists find Christ and get Lheir 

sins pardoncu before they are dipped. 

IIn.ve we not false prophets or teach

ers? They rcprese!lt a f~lso Christ to 
the people, and ~ho rrsult is Liley arc 

deceived, d.elndcd; t hei r fa ith is not in 

the Christ of God- thu true Christ, who 

is found in His own appointments, and 

represented to us hy Pa ul, Peter, J ames. 

John, and others o[ His apostles who 
have the authority. 

. Bro. Thornberry talks about "playing 
m the water!" but t his fudging b itsi
ness is worse; yes, much worse than 
playing in the water. 

Now, broLhren, quit all of t his non
sense-fudging- and como to the real 
issue like men, nnd let us have this 
question seLtlecl. Don't be dodging and 
fudging so much; "if you do, i t won 't 
count. ' ' 

Yours for the whole t.mlh, 
A . J. l.ICCAJ<TY. 
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Ho;~mn, LA., May 28, 1882. other. It shows that those who do so 

A. McGARY, I 
AUSTLN, TEX. f 

are not satisfied with the way the apos

tles did, and hence r.hondon it for a way 

DEAR Bno: Enclosed find postal note of their own. 

for one dollar in payment for Trm So iL is about many other practices 
li' IRJII Fou~'"DATION for one year, to be wcr.ould mention, but. ns somo.nyofour 

sent to W. S. Hollis. :.\·Iarion, Union brethren arc afraid of llobbins we will 

Parish, La. desist l.his time, only saying tiu1L what-

Most of the F. F. I like, but T object ever is done nnrter tiH' cl:lim of h:w ing 

to a hobby on any one subject. If you brcn rlone by l.he autll{lrity of Christ, 

wish you can send an occasional copy that. has not in tho ·ow T estament a 

to me, and I will sbow it to the breth- cli:·ect command, clear example or ncc
ren, and if they want it I wil l send for Cf;s:uy inference to sustain it. is pre-

it for them. sumptuous sin in whoever dccs it. 

QUERY: The disciples arc accus
tomed to stand to give !,hanks when 

they break bread. Where is eitlier pre

cept or example ill tl1e scriptures fur 

t he e..:ample? 

Truly your brother, 

Box 81. J. B. DAvis . 

A. MeG. 

GONE '£0 BEST. 

Died at her home ncar Leona, Leon 
count.y, Texas, on tho 23d of Septem
ber, 1885, .Mrs. Harriet .lli. Durst, at the 
advnnced age of 82 years. 

Time has accomplished its world The 

My Brother, I can't cite you to pre- sting of death is passed , and tho grave 

cept or example for this pract ice of claimf. the decaying body. If all onder! 

standing while giving tliauks, or i n her<', an everlast ing farewell would go 

prayers. The class of teachers who forth (rom ou r sad hearts; h:zt, iuas

have introducecl this popular posture much a!l we ::re taught hy inspiration 

into the church care very li ttle for pre- thai " Tbis corruptible must put 0 11 in

cept or examplflj when they set their corruption, aml this mortal must put 

boadstodoathin:; they just do it. on immortality,"and Lhatdeathistho 

Their own wisdom is sufficient with ~atcway into a futmc state, or the par

them and those who do their bidding. aclisc of Gou, our llroken hearts t.um 

\Ve bave been intencling lo ofTcr an 
argument against stamling in prayers, 

but when we do wo expect those who 

"over there," and we gladly cont.em
plntc t.be futu re meeting. 

In lho ycnr 18G.J. sho obeyed tho Lord 

fayor the pradice to "object, to i t as a. and was trauslatrd into llis body. Tier 

hobby on one subject." However this in terest in t he ~laster's cause grew 
may IJe, we llelievo t hat it is just assin- with increasin~ years, and sho was 

f u.l to refuse to be guided by the oxam- ever found at ihc post of duty. 

plo of apostles in t,his matter as any Our Father, we need help to say, 
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" Thy will be done.' \Vo are frail, and Iu the scriptures we sec no mention 

cling tenaciously to the beings of earth of such a class of men. heucc, we ;•cry 

witll lore often greater than we give to naturally conclude lhat they were not i.n 
Thee. Lord, pity us in our weakneljS existence thcll-·l·:ere not needed. 

and sorrow, and help us to submit pa

tiently lo Thy will. 

Wlum ( think lhall hare seen my 

Then , there was 110 such things as 

"Stnle meetings;·· if there had been we 

suppose they wc,ulll hare had State 

mother [or the last lime ou cartb, and Evangelist s . Slate t:!olicitor:::. rtc., etc., 

that her regular pnciot·~ lei/en;, always as these all go together. 

enlling wiLll ' ·God bless you, my dear F.ver~·lhing must lmvc au am e. Script

chilclrcu. ' · have ceased lo come, my urallltings bare scriptural names. but 

heart is fill ed with sadness and grief. unscriptnral thingo, such, for instance, 

.Farewell. dr;u mother , ·u11 tl.le happy as'· tate meeUngs, State E1·angelists, 
meeting i11 the beyond. 

H..:1t /:ioN .. JOII~. 
::ltnle Solicitors,·• clc. , etc., must hare 

an unscript m al name, :-melt a~ St::~lc 

E1·angelisl. \\"e li1 t heurd lhaL Young 

was" "la.te Sulicilor: · but. we uow hear 

him referred tu as ··l:it<!lo BvaJJgclisl." ' 
1\"c frcqueutly hear or read some- Lf' :>Itch meu as ~ l cl:'herson ancl lTo-

lbing ahouL ··.'tale Evaugt>list. Yo.ung .. " 
man remain in the lead. ns thry no\\· 

\\' bat is rnc·ant by ·'Stale E1•;mgclist·?" 
seem to he in 'lair meeting lore, we 

Does it :-;igni[y t hat. t his man \·oung is 

lo p1each i 11 e ,·ery city . town and llam

let in Lhe great State of Texns-t.hat. 

l.lis voice shall be heard rrum Red Hh·er 

lo the n io G n:lll!e. and from the norlb

crnmo~t I ip nf t he pnnhnndle lo the 

Unlf"~ 

Oil no, Uti ~ cat"1 'L bo what. is mennt 

by "Slalc l~ vnngcli st.:• because such 

eyangelisls rnrcly ever visit tho remote 
or inaccessible points in their "journey

ings and sojournings"-in fact., they do 

not have Lime from one " Stale meet.-

ing" t{) anot her to go all over t.heStat.e. 

Then, " tale E\·angelist" has soroo 

other s ignilication. I t must be that 

lhey are creatures.of the··. laic roeet
ing ' '-ofiicors wholly dependent on that 
institution for their exislcl)ce. This 
view of it will suit nil around. j 

lllliY expec-t organ. flagged seat and 
··, \.postolic Guido .. solicitors se11t and 

sustainerl by I lto " Stalo meeting. " 
These are progreFsi\·c times. 

.\..)leG. 

P8X.N CHALLENGED. 

In the Texas Christian we see tbat 

our bretluen nt Abilene, Texas, are 
•trying to get up a discussion with Ma

jor P enn, the great Baptist evangelist 

of prayer-killing notoriety. IVc think 

t heir effort is vain and foolish 

1. Bcca.use )lajor Penn is proverb

ially unfair and unreliable in what he 

says in public, if there is any cololing 
of truth in current reports about hjm. 

2. Because om brethren ought to 
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know that Penn is too smart to put his tizcd there, in the same length of time. 
fulsome system of dogmatisms in the It is safe to say that he baptizes jive 
light of t ruth where intelligent men times as many as any of the brethren 
and women of his own church, even, mentioned above. 

can take a fair look at it, freed from While we hold tbat).Iajor Penn never 
the perplexing and obscuring influences baptized a person into Christ in all his 
of his little pandemonium under a work, (not because he was the adminis

tent. t.rator. but because the per sons bap-
3. Berause our brethren ought to tizctl wore not properly taught, and did 

placo too high an estimate on U1e plan not confess the good confession with 
o[ redemption from sins to a ttempt to lito mouth) \rC could consistently op
make a. plaything of it to while away poso him . But the~e brethr~n men-
their time. tioned abon3, and the large majority 

:From tile slamlpoiut occupied by om who hold with them , can not consist
representative men, 8Uclt as ~lclimTey, 

1

1 e~Lly oppose l~im, but. should bid him 
Allen, ]~rretl, Lipscomb ami 1-.;cwcll. J. (oo(J,:;peed. Such l.Jrethren should feel 
A. Harding, a11tl Barnes. of oLher ~; l;~tes, the full force of: the }la.jor's reply to 
and Wilmeth and Hawlins, the Clarks, these .\.l.Jilcne brethren , when, in reply 
Carlton; McPherson, Homan, and oth- to thei!· challenge to discuss with them, 
crs too numerous to mention , of Te-xas, Ito said: "1 am doing a great work, so 
there is not an csseutiat difference be- tltat I can noL cnme: why should tho 
tween us and the Uaptists. They are work cease whilst I leave it and come 
in Christ as well as we; when they die clown lo yon·r• T he ~!ajor quoted this 
"strict Baptists" Lhcy go to rest in ,Je- from Xeh. YI. :1. 

sus." Then there is nothinu Lhat we If he is baptizing persons into Christ, 
have learned Lhat it is at all necessary as many of my brethren contend that 
for Major P enn or any othor Uapti :.~ lo he is, ho is doing a "great work," and 
loam. So, when our brethren want lo iL is shame on any man who lov68 
measure polemical swords with ~lr. Christ to. desire J1im io leave such a 
l.,cnn , or other Baptist diYines, for pas- work to discuss points that need not 
time, let \.hem use some question .in be known. 

their play that is not held so sacred. Only the spiriL of jealousy on the 
'Ve would suggest for this "·ould-be part of any oC our preacllers could 
discussion, something like this: If you furnish an adequate cause for t heir 
have hold of a lions tail, which is Lhe challenging him for a discussion, so 
wisest, to hold on, or lurn loose:' This long as t.hey believe he is baptizing 

will be amusing. persons into ChrisL. Every fair-minded 
We dare say that when l\iajot: Penn brother can see this inconsistency; and 

was at Abilene he baptized more per· all who do, and who, after seeing it, 
sons than any other man that e\·er bap- . continue l'O give countenance to those 
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who pers;st in continuing this course, 
are surely as sinful ;n the eye of God 
as they p .:.ssibl y cuuld be. 

A. ~leG. 

of whom are known to me personally 
to be men of unquestionable piety. 

z. Who wero the pastors spoken of 
by Paul? Wbat office or position did 
they holu "! 

2. Do you rccci 1•e any members 
from the denominttlions on their bap

LLA~\oJ , T F.XM, Scp. 27. 1885. 
tism at all ? 

LETTER F HO:.\[ !31:W. OAT~fAN. 

A. McGARY, ( 
· AUS'l'l >~ , Tt·:X,) 

DJ::AR S lit A:-ID Bi:OTIIER: 

From tho ru n of your arguments I 
ha1·e bee:n lctl to belie\·e that yon ig

:'lly suh-
norec! all haplisms except those per-

scription c;.:pircs with 2;-o. 1~, of THE 
forrnecl hy a member of tho Christ ian 

Fm".'r F o u .XDATfON. nne! I herewith 
church, :1ncl that even then it was not 

han<l you post.oflice mo11e.1' J>r>t t' fo:- one 
valh! un lcs~ the ron vert made the con

dollar, Ull'l price of another y··ars sub-
fession wit h hi:-: own mouth , unassisted, 

plca:w rPceipt scription , for whic h 

me. 
and not nu•rcly l>y gh·ing his consent. 

4. '\\"hat. do you cnnsider the gos-
I have seen mau:; t!tings in the 

pi' I ~ Docs i I. not. consist of facts lo be 
FouNDA'I'fON lhat I ht~artily endorse. 

heiievcd. commands to be obeyed, 
a ad many others thai. r C'andid!y de-
nounco; and. duti u~ 'hr cc•ming yc:n l 

wish lo d iscuss ;;o:n(· ,,r your very 
strange posi limt!i wi tl; ~·o n. fur ei lher 
you or J arr wroug, :t l td neccl sell ing 

right. 
.tl..s for m :;:;PI !' T dn n·)t r!airu to he 

iufallihll' , huL •if) d aim to :_,e ready to 
accept. lh<' ~nod g-r:1 in w!lrl·orcr I find 
i t , lHIL iL m n:;t. ::an: r<prnng from tho 
;~m:iPnL sec<!, 11mL :'> nnt I.Jy t:to apos-
LlLs, to l;C• wtwlh r: n~ I ltiu~ to me· and 
in order t ltaL 1 may not ho deceived 
or mistaken :Jhnut. yc.ur posilionR. I 
hope vou wil l, through the columns of 

aud promh,es '" I.Jo enjoyed'~ And if 

!lo. ph>a;>~> •h·signale wlmt facts are 

uccessnry to be believed, and what 
command!': nrc to lm obeyeci before we 
ran expect lo enjoy the promises( 

·when your promises are cloorly 
stated \ I' E' m:ty noL di ffer materially, 
for I may buvH mitnmdcrst.ood some of 
your positions; bu t, if we do, I assure 
yon tha t. I will di1:cuss LhPm with you 
in a Christian spiri t, or nol at all . 

Your Bro. iu Uhl'ist, 
.J OIIN C. O ATMA N . 

the J:'uu~DA'l' J 0 ', gi\·e me plain nnd We are more thm1 w!}ling to discuss 
t::1oqu ivoc:ll nnfiwcn; to the following points of di ffereueo with Tiro. Oatman , 
quc::-:Lions: or any ol.ber brother who may find in 

1. ·w ho rio yo11 fellowship as broth- an)·tbing that. wo write on the plan of re
ers and sisters in C!1risL? I see t.ha.L demption, grounds for well defined is
you nncl:rist i:tnizo nearly all the preach- sue. 
ers of nny note in the clmrches, some But, as Bro. Oatman is a. lawyer, and 
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hence familiar with lhc r ules of argu- firmutive argument on the first propo

m ent, we believe that we can submit to s ition and send it forward. 
him propositions th<tt will more fully 

W e.hope t hat all of our readers will. and clearly embody the issues bet ween 
give B ro. Stone's article a careful us than these he has pregenteci. Here 
reading. Bro. Stone is a close reasoner, they are: 
and we hope ho will favor our readers 1. Can persons he baptized script-
with an article every issue. There 

urally who do not believe that baptism 

i s for the remission of sins!' 

.T. C. Oat.man to arii rm. 

2. Is confession wiLh the mouth 

t bat JcsuH is the UhrisL, tho Soa of God. 

or words of rrpwl i.aport. ttn in<li spcn

sible prc·n''lllisi l:\ l•l ~w ript mal bap

t ism( 

A. l>!r'(;ar.r to aflirm. 

Now. from Brn. Oat.man·:-; SPE'IUi ng 

anxiety lo fli~:c-liS~ these fJIICstions. and 

his reputation for iu LeC{rity, w~ IJel icYC 

t!mt he com111t fail lo Het; in thesr· pr••l'

ositions fni:· •>pporlnn :Lin:c; for a frre. 

full, am! fair disc.ts:; iou on thP!i" p0i n t~; . 

\Yo s ulnoiL t.lwm ln llitn. holieviug· 

would. noL be much footing left in the 

chmch for these popular ''pastors" and 

"our plea" .D. D 'H. who are ' 'causing 

div;s ions and offences contm?·y to the 

doclr ine which \H\ have learned, " if 

a f ew brethren in every section would 
r111t lbcrn to t he "sworn" as Bro. Stone 
drH~s. 

A. ~leG. 

LJn"IEl{ .FROJ\1 BRO. McDONALD. 

:\.1,!;;;.:.\NL' •·:H , EHATn Co., Tt<:XAS, ~ 
Seplemher 28, 1885. f 

.\! i! .. \ . .l•J <.:(}AHY, I 
.\:.;s· : ·l~. T1~~M:. I 

lJEA:: U~r•rr iJ!m I N Cn r:J s'l': Think-

i!tg l ha t :; [cw li1H'S fi·om Lllis part of that hn t;:tll r:ol rr•asnnnhly t•hjrrt. I o 
Li te StaLe \I'OilltL nol l"! out of place, I them. 

Wo hn1 ~~ 11'1 ohjc('Lion whalPnr t.o Lhonght. l woul:l \\'rile you in regard to 
t.hr nrln!nc.~mrn' of I irH OllC cause. answering- 1ris • t llP:>Liun ~. saxe Urav iL 

would widt~ll n11L t.!in J.!rountls Li t! tho J c;.~ln m.,nc<·rl :L prot rae Led effort at 

l;ni•lli Urtll" '. ill l'1Jil1:lnt:hr t;oun t.y, on main i ~surs wou ld nut. :tf•P(~ar so elcar, 
Frirl:t.l' night. ht·fui C lhr sct:vllt l L ord's a.nd hrnr·r requ ire mt •n· ti nrr> ;uH1 f:par>r> 

to re:1ch COJlCl ll!>iOilS. 

Jf, after we havo discu:.;:.ccl these 

q.tlcsiions, JJro. Otnmr.ll finds other is

:;ues among "o11 r very sLrangc posi

tions" Lira!, Ire dcs:rc:; lo discuss, we 

sh;lll uol ohjet:t to disc11ssing them 

also. W e, loo, prom ise Lo discuss these 

difl'crenccs in proprr spiri t . 

If Bro. O<Ltman will accept the propo

sit ions nbovr, let. him wriLo ont his af-

day in July, ('vntmuiug 11 11 Lil the Fri

day following. the result Lo•:ng 1~ine ad

ded to the one body by confession and 
baptism . 

.From this point I went. to t he Curtis 

Sc!Jool-House, where I had fom access

ions by confrssion aull baptism. F rom 

this point I went to Dublin, in this 
county, where I had twenty-nine ac-

cessions, some by faith and obedience, 
and some restored. 
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From here I went to .Jewel , in East- future as they hall done in the past. 
land county; had four added, one from )fay lhe good Lord help us all · o learn 
the Methodists, one from the Baptists, the trul.h and contend for it, and "re
and two hy letter. .From here I went buko and rep:·ovc" those of !.he con
to Stapp's Store, in Comauche county, trary with al! loug snlfering, is my 
where there was thirty-three added, prayer. 
seventeen by faith and baptism, l\\'O )fay Lhe good Lord bit:>.> a.! who !a-

from the Baptists, tho remain<ler hy hor in truth aml in deed. 
reclamation. 

From here I went to Live OakGroYe, 
in this county; had twenty-two access-

[remain , yours in the one fail.h, 
W.i\L c. McDo~ALD. 

ions, l.wo from the Baptists, the rest by 1\'P. are glad Lo have such rep01ts as 
confes~ion and baptism. From this Litis or Bro . . McDonald's to give to our 
point I went to the Henderson Sdwol- readers as ilems o[ church news, but 
House, in Eastland county ; batl four we arr sorry tital. our brethren who are 
by confession and hnpLism. making a so•mcl on other questions will take into 
total of one hundretl and fi\·e. the chu rches Baptists aud Methodists 

1 see an art icle in Tnt:: F IR)r rou~- upon different. conuiLions than those re
DA'l'ION headed, " Beware, Hobbyists!'' quired of aliens. and different from 
You then proceed lo speak of Brother those thai. any inspired man e\·er taught 
Clark's meetiug at Cisco. anu of thc Jil- hy precept. example. or necessary in

tie band at Cisco oxleu(ling an iJwiLa- fPrPnce. 

tion to any preachi ng brother in goud A.. MeG. 

lll!UT I1E H 31cG AltY: 

Please gi,·e us your idea of 1st Cor. 

standing. and free from cranks and 
hobbies, and who have no ax to grind, 
to call and preach for lhem. 

x \ . ~!). Ho"· \\'ere they baptized for 
I do not believe Bro. Clark so much lltc dead'! 

Your ;:isler in Christ, 

~I. L. 

Sometimes we see one question an
swered by asking another, or others. 
Suppose we pmsue that course in rul

swering this one? Paul said to the 

to blame as the baud at Cisco, for t!Jry 
are governed by !.he one man system, 
and that man is W. C. Tully. who has 
told the writer that none who had any
thing l.o say that would re!lect on the 
denominations 'Yould be allowed lo 
preach in Cisco as long as he could help 
it. But Brother Clark did one !.bing at Roman brethren: ' ·Know ye not that 
Cisco that I cannot and will not do. J.n so many of us (christians) as were hap-
thanking the sectarian part of the town tized into Jesus ChrisL were baptized 
for the courtesy they had extended him into his death? Therefore, we are 
he said be prayed God tha t they might buried wi th hiln by baptism into death; 
ever prove themselves christians in the 1 that like as Chri:;l. was raised up from 
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the dead lly t he glory of tho Father, of the new creature, was a grave for 

even so we (christians) nlso should the · 'old."' H ence, when these breth

walk in newness or life. J 'or if we ren. and a ll others who come to Christ, 

have becu planted togellu:r iu t he like- went into the baptismal waters they 

ness of ll is death, we sha ll l.Je a lso in wen' baptized for t he liv ing and t he 
the Ji kcne::s nf hi~; l ("S I11T(·t i !011: ]Wv\';- uenu. 

iug t !J i>;, th:tt our tA<I rtHIII is n ucified l'aul goes on to say: "Auu why 

with hil l! t hat thl! body of Bi ll Htig-hL bt: :;land we in jeoparLly every hour? I 

tlest roy<•d. that lH:lH:•:furth w<· ~;hould \Jl'OtcsL LJy your n ·joicing which I bave 

not serve s!n.' - llom. \ 1. ::; . li. in Christ Jt>sus our Lord, 1 uie uaily. If 

'J.'o the Colos;Ji:ln bret hren the 1;ame after the maurwr of men I have fougbt 

aposLle :mys: ' ·Buried wit !! D im in with beasts at. Ephesus, what auvan

baptisru whPr~in also yc (chri:;lian:;) are tageth it me if the dead rise not~ L et 

ri sen wi th ll im t I! rough the faith of ns cat and drink, for to-morrow we 

the opcratiOll of (>otl. w:10 hath raisetl uie." 

lliw frum the tlcoltl .'' X ow, the apo:-:- t <'S. tha t wa:; jusL what. t hose " old 

t ies language to t he Corinthian breth- crucified men" would have done; and 

rPn. whicl1 is under con~idt-ration, Paul says that if there is to be no res

says: '·El~e what shall Lhey (l!wse urrection of Lhe tlead, it were better to 

christians) <lo which are baptized for do it. lt was sheer folly to be baptizetl , 

t he dead, if the dead r ise not. at ali i' putting ~way these ' ·old men" who 

\\l1y then are t hey IJa ptized for themi' would have gotten all of the sweets out 

What P aul saitl to tho Roman, Col- of lifo had !.hey not been crucified and 
lisinn und Corinthian IJrelhreo , as quo- bapt.ized- bmied in their watery grave~:~ . 

ted above, may be said of all brethren If the above is not the iuea of Paul's 

in Christ. language, t hen we are at a loss to dis-
Now for some questions in answer to cover anything that has t he remotest 

this sister's question: Who were the scmiJlanee t.o it. \ Ve do not expect om 

· ' oltl men" that Paul peaks of as hm·- ;·enders who luwe a lready seen these 

ing " IJeen cruci fied with Christ't" and Corinthians baptized for t heir dead re

in other places spoken of as " put of!'~" lations, to agree with our idea. We 
See Col. m , 9, and Eph. n ·, 22. Were care very little for such diiTerences any-

they not ttieir former sinful selvesi' 
Ye.:>, they were the iustful , unc urbed, 

fleshly-wise creatnres Lbat became ·'old 

when these 'brethren became n ew 
creatures in Chtist J esus?" 

\ Vhen were these ''old men put ofT'?" 
\ Ve answer, when the " new men were 
put on ." This was when t lJCy were 
baptized. Bapt.ism, while it was a birth 

way, as they are di!Ierences u pon mat
ters of opinion. But when it comes to 
such wide di ll'erences in matters of 
fa iLh , as now exists between us, it has 
u. j ewful look to us. 

B ut, t hanks to God for the consoling 
thought, thatl.ltose who are on the L ord's 
side. here, will be on His side " over 
there." 

A . :MeG. 
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A BOUT OUH. UlHCULA'l'JON. <letcrm·ined uot to make money out of it, 
!Jut. would like for it to meet expenses 

anu romuueratc some of oar worthy ,\JI(lllU\\' a ;;:-aiJt ~;IJoullhe eircubtion 
eoniril.mtors : further than th is we have of' 'l'HE l<'I lt;\r FOUN I>.\T IOX . Brethren 

aiHI sisLers . t hus:! uf yoa Wll':> hcli•·Vf, 

Utat il is conll·:ul ill[" fp r l !tto faith ou~ht 

t o put forfh vigorous effor t!! to extPnd 
it~: ci rcul:tLiou. 

rts <'lll' tnies 1\ h<< :•n· l•"gil. ning tu see 

uewr i 11\lulged a hope frotn a financial 
s t::ntlpoinl. 

\\' ,. do hv !JC to mal<e the paper more 

a tlt ad ile anu worthy by enlarging it 

allll lly culisti<l!£ other eoatributors to 

its <·l'h:t!' l:s. .:\ ow, if our sui.HJCriben; that il is gai;J; , ,; gt'\lll lltl. anti that it 
y; il! ht•l;> u ~: :;omc, we will :.; ae~.:eed in all has cnit' I'Pll the li<'ld ul' <·unllici will1 ev-

ery cl!aracl~r ,.r i1111nvatinn to stay. arc 
YP: y ill(h !sl :-il:tls i;o put l in;: forth ever) 

uff,nt ill thei r !•o, ·.c ·r tv ,·ri!•J'!l' Gl' hin
der il. 

They knuw fu ll I'.'P il t h:tt Utcy can·t 

LhC::.B t lt;ng:;. aut! Lhe unpervcrt<:d gos-

l"'lwill r ise triumphant overall human 

.. plEms. •· st·cti sm. anti de vic<:s of worluly 
wisllom. 

\Vc arc high ly plca:;t·ll a l t he· way our 

old :•ubscril.Jers are rcnewiug. We are meet its posf~lons i 1o ft:ir , upc11 argu-
J • tl so1r:, t·l i:an· t11 confess t11:1t the writ-

111C1ot . a m! t o<·l ;.re n o;orltug tu tc 
• · . • c•··s l il' ll has t <.:u oflcu marred the Daores <larl<, Ulld t rtoa!ldl·:.l tnl'l.;s that dte I - " 

wicked ,·otaries of WtJIHHlt-d ClT<•r. who of lite paper w! Lit things that wore a 
. viuli ict il'l· hue. '1\'c hope Lo do better have no~ the <·ou l'i•::!:•' tu tonfe:>:> thou· 

1. lt , tl . . • b • iu .u:11:-c·. liut, l.Jrethrt;H. it is uot an au s one ,,u :\1 1" 1<':·. Ull )l. ol ;, c ('xpeco-
, 1 t • t I l'ii.~Y li tH! Ler. whou ·, ou k now yuu are Cu o resoru o. j · 

ad -. u<·;~f i11g truth, lo n·fer lu fa l~e i.lreLh-
Some arc :-avin" tlt<tt we beg;;n Lite 1 • • . . 

• • • " • 1 rcn and ex pose Lh61 rmcoHsJst.cuctesand 
publtcatiOn of Tm~ F 1m 1 I- OU)WA'l'TU>I j :;opltb;t ries to el'adc the force of tru th, 
as a financial t' :tlerpri s(: : ihat. we ex- . 

1 111 wuat everyoue woul<.l say was t lJe 
peeled lo m::)w 0 10 11e y out of iL; while 1 .. l · 

· , proper S!Jll'l . 
others me !;ayillg ti:<.<t its fouml.ers will !' 

. . . . In couclnsion we urgu ihtl at tention bannrupt , and t lieu· lJ<l llles puss mto 1g-, ' 
. . . of tiJc fri enus of Tm: Fnm Fou~:oA-nomw.v. 01 he;·~; are 1 nan ufaeLm:mg de-

" t , .. t t ' f d I TIO:>~ t0 acti vc ;md immedia te work in !Um a ory r <.:porc:i auc•u ucsr oun ers. 
, . •. d t L • I it.·• lJcb:tlf, that it may be able io reach 
.I.\ OW. wuy o our opponen s ac" 111 • 

this way? Suppo:;:-- nli thry say were! out and lake bold of popular error and 

true, WOll ld i t ciHll•!ft' th,· ITuths t ha t i :;in in high places. Do you want i t to be 
we are arh·ocating·~ able to do thi<;'! Then work for i t . 

I 

But we ne1·er cx:•?r ted Lo muke money I A prominen t preaching brother wrote 

out ·of tbe. p:1per. If we_ keep even :tnd / us yesterday that be thought it was to 

1ose our trme only we m il do rnnch bet- be the paper of Texas. 

ter t han we expected at t he outset. We J .A. MeG. 
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COME OUT ON THE LORD'S SIDE, of the cause under such teachers? W. 

BRETHREN ! T. Moore's proposition is surely not 

much in advauce of the logical outcome 

One of our very successful evangelists of the present teaching a nd practice of 

dropped into the office of 'ruE Fm~ those who legalize sect baptism. 

F OUNDJ.-rJON a fe w days ago, and we 

had a shor t, bnt very pleasant conver

sation with -him. H e has hitherto been 

w ·hen men lack the courage to stu.nd 

upon t lte s ide that t hey recognize and 

confe:;s to l>e the safeslr-- the side that 
very much OJJPOSCll to our 1\'0l'!( , ;~nd 

has " the bible on us"-uo they uot 
was candid enough to tell ns so, which 
we admired in him , though we knew lack t hat wit hout which they can not 

it before he told us. "_plca!lc Him who hath chose11 them tn 

We met th is b1·other once lleforc, but be soldiers~" 

had no convcrsat iou wit It him. r n the Truly, brethre11 , these arc " tJc ri lottS 

ran of our co11vr.rsation ! 1~ our offlce, t.imcll ." 'Who will be able Lo staud 

he said: "Brctlu: ~· ?l lcUary, yu: \ lt:~\' t: fa ithful to tho au LIJori ty of King Im

the advantage o! t !.his I.Japtism:tl qucs- utanuel ag-ainst tlte l:ost.s Lha t. b:tve dc

tion, l.Jecause you have the lJiiJlc lm serteli1Iis ca use, and a re u ow proudly 

us! " Again, he said tlmt every thing Lruoping iu hot haste uuder the lmrmer 

in reference to religion ought to be of a lmman " plea ," and led ou l.Jy 
made a 'l sure as possible- made " as worldly-wise mon~ 

mre as y )U can," and, said he, " your 

position is the surest." 
<..:orne out, l.Jrothren, Lltose of you 

who tlu not tles irc to follow in tlte wake 

Now, urethren , wl!en our preachers of this rebellious army i11to Babylon . 

will make such admissions as these, Get off of tho "fcnt.:c"-th e neut ral 

under such tranquil Slirroumliugs a s ground that you arc trying to occupy , 

tills, and yet continue in pulllic to and unsheathe Lho " sword," and wltilo 

teach and practice different, what are it is yet da.y do battle for Lhat Kiug 
we to think~ Whicll has tile t:L:-vn~cst who is to give the crown to tile fa ith

hold upon l:luch men's affectiom.:, think ful and rig!Jteoul:l- those who Jove IIi ::; 

you, a human "plea," or God 's plain, appearin~. 

heaven-and-earth bound plan CJf re- The night will soon come when none 

demption? can work. To sit idly by-on t he 

We do not mention this circumstance fence-and see the Lord 's authority 

out of any desire to gain an advautage Lrouuen under foot, and His blood crim

over our brethren on this question. soncd banner tra iled in the dust , is to 
We have God's word-the " bible, on act the part of cowards a.nd lose the 

them," as our brother said, and oath- crown. 

ing more is needed. What will become A. MeG. 
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TO THOSE IN ARREARS. 

Some of our subscribers are owiug 
us for the paper from its beginning. 

E~QUIRER. 

PLJ::AS.\~·r VALl.EY, TEXAs, t 
October 16. 1~. ) 

Others, who paid, some for one year, DEAn Bno. ?.IcGAUY: 

and some for six months, have written I noticed in one of your articles that. 
us to let them know when they were you mentioned a IJrother who was a sil
due, and they would renew. ver-smith, and said it was a strange 

Now, brethren, everyone of you know calling for a christian. I have often 
whether you owe us anything or thought I would write and ask you 
not. Those who subscriiJed and paid wilat ought to I.Je doue " 'ilh a I.Jrother 
for twelve months know whetller they who follow,; a I.Jusinl'SS tltat necessi
have received twelve copies or not; and tales const:mL traveling, anll who al
if they have they know tl tat they are in ways seeks out his l.lrethreu lo slop 
arrears. And so with those who sub- with, to save l.lills. 
scribed and paid for six months; if they I k11ow sucl1 •~ l.lrother, and havl:'. 
have received more than six copies they knomt him to dri\·e till late at night to 
are in arrears. We hope noue of our reach a brotht>r'::; house, and slop with 
readers are so stupill that tbey can't. a double team to fred, and often times 
count twelve. Those who bave sub- he has been knowH to feed t.o his horses 
scribed and never paid, know it with- the last ear of com t lle poor brother had 
out notice from us. for bread for Ius family. 

One brother wrote us ten mouths Xot only this, but he is notoriom; for 
ago, saying: " l l1ave not the dollar at IJ·icl:!J clea/i,Jy, often defrauding these 
hand, but I give you my word and bon- brethren upon whom he imposes. Ue 
or as a christian tbat I will send i t to is held up to us by outsiders as "your 
you within thirty uays." 1'bat dollar good brolllm·, that knows the bible so 
bas never come. We presume he is well.. , 
dead,· or had no honor to begin with. If He alway!i makes it · conveuieut. to 
be is dead, and we knew it, we would meet. with t.he brethren somewhrre on 
gi~e him a free obituary. We may do Lord 's d:~y, and being a good speal<er , 
so anyway on presumptive evictence. and well instructed, he ol'teu ofliciates 

But, brethren, all who owe us, know at the Lorll's table, thereby debarring 
many, wbo have no confidence in him, 

it ; then send it to us. It is not much 
from partaking. 

with you, but it will help us wl.Jen il is Now, what do you think of such a 
all put together: "there is :>trength in christian , and what ought a congrega

unlon;, ' then unite in sending forward tion to do with himi' 

what you owe us. Yours in the f;1ith, 
A. M<:G . E~QUIII"H. 
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1\'e hardly know how to answer these I Lord's day meeting. He ought to be 
questions. P erha ps th is IJrolhcr does talked to by brethren, and shown tl1e evil 

not seck out ilis hrC!t!Jreu. lu sa\'C a IJiJJ. j of his course, if he has not seE'n it., and 

!Jut loves l hem :u; all cilrislimm should I then be \'Cry summarily dealt with by the 

do. lt is vt•ry ••ai.lll'al for :1 t ra \·c!i:w l chmr.h il' hE' tloes J!ot c01rfess aml ask 

lJ:·othcr to prcfl'r to put up 1\'!th his j forgiveness, besides remnnemtin~ the 
I 

l>retl!ren, aud t hey are genera lly glau to 1 poor IJrethren he has illlpo::;ed 011. or 

Jmve their LJreliln.>u s top w iLl: !llrm; tl:is, otTer to. 

has l.leen our .;:qJ<:ricnce with LJr.:lh- ~· lf this 'is nol.;u1 o\~rdra\l'll case, a1 Jt1 

ren. . th!!t Juan is permitted tn continue iu 

l!ut when a u:an i:; ('ll~~a~~l'•l in a l.lusi- : such a cour:;e, apparent!) bearing liH:! 

ness that calls llim fre<i<a~nlly :;mung ; recognitiou •)f the chri:;tiaus in that :;ee

l! is brct ilwn, i:t which llusiness lit! is j lion, which he does so long HS they make 

making m0ney. l1e !mrcly ought. not to ,. no elrorL to restrai11 him anu I.Jave !Jim 
feed up the lust corn they have for ofllciate :~t the I~ord 's tauk , the cause 

bread, bnt. he ought to carry tJ1em help will sutrcr greatly there because of 

occasionally, instead of being burden- him. 
some to tlJem. l3rcthren who will penuit such t.hings 

X oYI, if this l.lrother stop!.! wlth his as this to go 0 11 loHg arc unworthy of 
the nnme christi au. lf t he cause is not poor brethren, or rich one's r ithPr, to 

s:we a. bill, that is, if this 0, 1ters into well nigh llend there now this case mm;t 
be overdrawn. his calculations, aml influences him in 

the least, to stop with them, ho is mak- A .. M<:U. 

ing merchandise of the 60Spel. Tf he FHOlVI THE GOSPEL -~D'VOC.t.<\.'l'E. 
does stop with poor l.lrethren and feed:; 

up their last bread of c0rn !'or his own We have had on hanu for some time 

gain, then we woulll considt•r him a an art icle from Bro. Duke, of Gnat

worse man than Judas I scariot. H e is ville, .Ala., on rel><:.ptism . If he had 

a:. sort of a. che2.p-Jolm of a Jucll!s. Such not l.leen mist& ken as.t:> what he wanted 

a man would sell Cilriet if he could for when he wrote before, we would not 
one-fourt:1 or what Judas Iscrrriot re- have said !1. word on the subject. He 

ceived for Him, anu would take that in asked what he should do with Baptists 

nickles with a holo in thc:n. who wished to unitb with a chUl'ch of 

\ Vell. as for what the church ought Cfllist, whPn clearly he v.•:.:nled to tell 

to do with him , i t seems to u s that he me what to do. If he had only known 

ought to be " delivered to satan for the this was what be wanted, I would h:we 
destruction of the Jlesh, \.hat Lbc spirit · listened to him without a word of res

may be saved in the day or the Lonll ponse. I am willing to hea.r or to talk 

J esus." It is surely very wrong to cn-1 as occasion demands, but as he asked 
courage such u brother to lead in tho 1 me and I gave the best advice I hacl , 
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and as room is scarce with us now, and I degree of severity with wlliclt he ha~ 
I don 't want to discuss the matter, he conderoued their class tlu:onghout al l 
will h:we to submit as it is; next time ages. Thi~ censor of l 1aul says: · " ] 
let biro be certain what he wants and am willing to hear or talk as occasiou 
he shall havo it. The mistake was one demands, but as he asked me and I 
of his, next t ime will bear him without 
a word of reply. But I bad as soon 
comrult sacrilege in any other way as 
to rebapt-ize a person who tells me he 
has been baptized to obey God. 

The above we found in the Gospel 
Advocate which sometimes preaches 
"another gospel" regardless of what 
Paul said about those that did such 
things: See Gal. I, 8, 9. The author of 

gave tho best, advice I hatl. and as room 
is scarce with ns now, and I tlon"twant 
to discuss the matter, he will have to 
submit as it is .. , 

We du.l"O say that t hat "best auvice" 
that he gave was not some passage 
of scripture. We challenge any man to 
protluce a passage o[ scripture that 
teaches iL by precept, example, or by 
the deductions of fair inference. ilreLh
ren, it can't be produced by Lhe com-

these words is such a fanatical adher- bined powers of these "wise" adher
ent to " our plea" that be does not hesi- ents to the ·'plea" that authorizes it . 
tate to virtually bring the charge of To continue the practice under these 
"sacrillgious" conduct upon the apostle circumstances is presumptuous sin. 
Paul. A. MeG. 

He says: " But I had as soon com
mit sacrilege in any other way as to re

baptize a person who tells me he has 
been baptized to ' 'obey God." Thenhe 
makes it sacrilege to baptize those who 
have been once baptized to "obey God." 
Well, if it is sacrilege now it was sac
rilege eighteen h~ndred years ago; then 
Paul committed sacrilege when he bap-

SULLIVA-.'1", IND., Oct. 12, 1885. 

BROTHEl'l McGARY: 

I herein send you two dollars by post 
office money order , for which please 
send T HE F I R:ll FouNDATION to S. R. 

Engle and B. C. Sherman, both to Sul
livan, Sullivan county, Indiana. 

Yours for t he whole truth, 

tized the twelve at Ephesus, unless it B. C. SnER~IAN. 
can be shown that these twelve did not [P. S.] I hope to send you some more 
intend to "obey God" when they were names soon. L et me say, go on dear 
baptized in the first instance. Poor brother; we want the truth proclaimed 

Paul, we are sorry to see him so sum
marily dealt with by the wise of to
day. 

But with all the disreputable things 
that they can charge on Paul they will 
pever pe able to condemn him with that 

as TilE F11U 1 FOUNDATION is doing. 
B. C. S. 

THE BAPTISTS IN JE"WRY. 

In the Gospel Advocate of October 
14th, is, we think, a. very true and in-
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strucLive a1ticle on " Repentance," by scholars might be able to account for 
Bro. W. Lipscomb, jr. Bro. L. closes through defective translation. ·we 
with these words: "If our Baptist would be glad t~ bear from Bro. W. L . 
friends insist that repentance precedes jr., on Uus. 
faith , I must conclude that they are yet 
in J ev11:y. I am confirmed in tllis con-

A. ~leG. 

elusion by their holding to a churches- '•OHI WHY SHOULD THE SPIRIT 
tablisbed before Pentecost, wbicb, ac
cording to the scripture, could only 
have been that of the Jews. " 

Well, they su1·ely " insist that rGpent-
ance precedes faith. " Now, what will 

OF MORTAL BE PROUD?" 

Oh l why should the spirit of mortal be 
proud, 

Like P.. swift fleeting meteor, a fast fly
Bro. L . do about these Baptists when ing cloud, 
they decide to comeontofJ .. IITy? Will 

..A flash of Lhe lightning, a break of the 
he continue the process of "our plea"- . wave, 
shake them out? or will be baptize them H th f l"'f to hi t · h e passe -rom 1 e, s res m t e 
out of " J ewry" and into Christ? grave. 

As Bro. Lipscomb is "conflrm~d in 
The leaves of tbe oak, and the willow 

shall fade, 
Be scattered around, and together be 

this conclusion" we suppose he will act 
up to his convictions. Then how long 
will it be before his uncle, Bro. D. Lips-

laid, comb, will have him mounted on a 
And the young and the old, and the low 

hobby'~-that convenient old horse upon 
which l.d packs everything that he can't; 
make fit "our plea." 

.As we have said, we regard Brother 

and the high, 
Shall moulder to dust, and together 

shall lie . 

Lipscomb's article, as to main points, The infant and mother, attended and 

true. But when he says: "I can not loved, 
believe these a mere fortuitous arrange- The mother that infant's affections who 

ment of terms: I tlv not believe such a proved, 
style of "Titing consistent with the The husband, that mother and infant 

character of a book of so great import- who blessed,. 

ance as the bible," we would like to Each, all, are away to their dwelling of 

!mow of him how he would dispose of rest. 

that "style" as it appears in Acts v, 30? The head of the King, that the sceptor 
We do not call attention to this point hath borne, 

in a criticising spirit, but for informa- The brow of the priest, that the mitre 
tion. We have always thought it was hath worn, 
an awlnvard way of expressing the I The eyes of the sage, and the heart. of 
idea, that perhaps some of our Greek the brave, 
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Arc hidde11 anrl lost in the depth of tho They joyed, but t he tongue oftheir glad-

gr~Yc. ness is gor.e. 

T he peasant, whose lot was to sow and 

1 

T hey clled , . aye, they died, we things 
to reap, tm!t are now, 

'rho herd~mah. who ~limbed \Yith ltis : That walk on tlle turftbatlicsovertilcir 

goats up the steep, I hraw, 
The beggar who wandered in se:~rch of .,· And 1m~b in their d\\·eJJ:ngs a tnmsicnt 

hi~< breRd, ~•bode, 

Have faded ~w;y like t he ;;!a>:s wei Meet the things t!:ey me L on their pil-

t rearl. I grimage ;:u<~u . 
8o the mnlt:t.ude goes, like the fim•:cr ! )~ea! l10pe and despondency, pleasure 

Oil the weed, :.:nd pain. 

T hat wither away to leL oLhers sue- We minglo t0get nor in snm:bine and 

ceed; 
So the nu::.titutle comP!l, ••vu ; 1i1nsc ,w r. 

beltolJ, 

r:!!n . 

Ancl the srnilp, a :1d the tear, the sol!g 
ancl't1tc d irJ,;P. 

To repeat every talc UmL lH~Gof.len boon ~~ill follow eacb utbcr, \iJ:.e su!'ge UllOn 

told. I surge. 

For we ;:re the same onr fathers have 'Ti:; Lite willi;. of 3!! Cj ''=, t;le dmugl!L of 
been, a breath. 

We see tl:e same sight!-~ om fathcrsil:J.ve From lhe blossom of 11c.:atth to the p:::.Je-

seen. 

We drink the same stream ami Yi ew the 

same sun, 

uess uf lleat.J1 , 

:From t.he g~ldeLl saloon, to the bier and 

the shroud , 

And rnn lhe same com se c.nr fathers Oh I why should t.he svirit of roorl:al be 

have mn. 

Tao thoughts we are Lhinkiug. onrfath

ers would Lhink. 

From tile deat.h wu are s ltrink!ng, 01n· 

fathers would shrink, 

To the life we are clinging, . t hey also 
would clil1g, 

nut. lt spt!':lds from us all like a .bird on 
lhe \•:ing. 

T:1c:; \o\·cd. l!u t t !tc ~>lory we can not 
u ut'ol<l; 

proud ?- Sclcctr.ri. 

'l'he church at Shcrmmt !:as sc:.nt out 
our live <1!l cl energetic worker, Bro. F . 
S. Yonn:;, as Slat:.~ Solicitor. We earn
estly urgu tl;c ur.::t1m;n Lltrongltou t t,he 
SLate .to respond to his ~ppeals as liber
ally as they cm1. ·we willllave :.chance 
this year to see whose uesircfor mission
ary work or cv<mgelb:ing work extends 
down into their pockets. Come, breth
ren, don' t bacome hard of hearin6 jnst 
at th is Ume.-Texus Ch·d.·;ticm. 

'J.' jley s~o r.1r.u , b t:t i.hr. l!e:Jrt of Lhe 
! ! al'~il t.y i :; t:old; T his wiJolo system, h1 our opinion , is 

grie\'ctl, l)l; t J:P wait from their chioJiy directed aL tl to · '!JGCkets'' of men. 
~l~l, l !Lr:r witt con1e, 1 It seems that tile math.iue meu had 
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rather concert one pocket than a score of LETTEH FRO)[ SISTER• SARA!. 

hearts. We hope never to ~ay anything 

having a tendency to disparuge real DEAn SISTERS: 
'' ·'II ' " scr·1'ptural giving But we ''I mg, · ' · · . , Ha,·o you all rend the ::;isters' com-
had rather kno~v that. n~t .on~ . fa:~th~ng I municntions in the last issue of THE 
would be contnbutrrl thJS) em m 'I ex as, Fuol .Fotr::\D .\TJCl~? If not, you ought 
than that it should llo\·,· profusely to ha\'c done so, and if so, we.re they 
through an unscriptnral rhnnncl-~uch nnl g0od? I mean Sister Tennie Tits-
as ' ·State Solicitor" or any nthOI' "So- worth ·s :mrl the anonymous sisters'? 

cioty'' or "State :\lerling' ' invee lion. 'J.'hey both sa!d mnch that was impres-
Of course this \\'ill :;o:md awful to ~in\ anrl 1 think tile anonymous Sis

t hnt class who thiuk "a righ~. thing can' t 

bo done in a. wrong way ... 
:er·s reply to tile sister who wanted her 
dnughlrr to be proud was simply splen

J3ro. Yot!r.g is sent'ling in lists lo tho did. 

paprrsforpublicalion. Jlero is a sample: Oh, Jw,·; lilting nrothc wordsofdi
LISTOFXA:IJ.ESOF CoxTmm;To=.:.;; FIHUI ! \·ine iuspiration in ;my place or argu-

SErTEm m n l :::T TO SOTH. ! mant! Hm· suggestion to hunt out all 

AU~TIN. said about pride in God's word sent me 
Lee Go tt 
)[. C. :Miller, 
J.D. )!cCall. 
:Mrs. Dora Howan. 
Dr. W. A. Morris . 

Mrs. A. J .. Jernigan, 

Sl.OO at Oileu to lllc. concordance, where 

~.ou i 1 fountl lif:ty passages coilccrning tho 
1.00 j proll(l. aad rc rly-four contain ing the 

2.00 I "·ord pride. lo say nolll ing of its syno-
3.00 nyms. 

2.00 So i t. seems that pri1lc has been the 

Tot.al, 
beselLing sin of poor fallen man from 

Sll.OO the beginninrr. All of us possess iL, 
Tint Bro. Young and these brethren are some to a. greater ex lent t lmn others, 
::ot alone in t his praclicc. however. But there is such a thing as 

We wonder if brethren never t.hink of lau<'!ablo pride, which prompts us to be 

the followin:; Jnnf[uage. when they see neat and keep our children so; Lo strive 
their contributions paraded before the to make home attractive, etc.; but even 
world: "When thou doest thine alms do 
not souncl a trumpet before thee, as the 
JJypocrites do in t.l:e synagogues and in· 
t he ztreet.s, that !.hey may have glory of 
men. But when thou doest alms, let not 
thy left band know what Lhy right hand. 
doet.h. "-:Matt. v r, 2, 3. 

Our brethren avoid that ancient way, 
by putting an accotmt of their doings 
in the papers, or permit others to. 

A. MeG. 

this becomes sinful when we devote our 

whole time and thoughts to tbese things, 
neglecLing the weight.i er matter of cul
tivating the minds of ourselves and chil
dren , thereby rooti.ng out the noxious 
weeds Lha.t are ever ready to spring np 
in an uncul tivated field . 

A woman who possesses too much of 

this pride is very apt to be overworked 
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and cross, making home anyt.hing but a and a proud heart will I not suffer," 
parad:se. Such a ·woman's husband saith the good book, and I am sorry t<> 
might be tempted to say, ns did Deacon say tha t many who call themselves 
Jones upon being congratulated upon christians come w1der this bead. 
having just such a wife: ''Yes, it is as 
you say, farmer Bro'\\11: 

A treasure io me has been given, 
But sometimes I fain would be glad 

How often do we see men and women 
arrayed in costly apparel stepping 
proudly along with supercilious stare, 
careful lest even their :;Kirts should 

To lay LLP my treasme in heaven." touch the poor worldng man or beggar 
I have in mind :;uch a beautiful wo- in the way, and looking as if it were a 

man, so gentle and lovable, who pos- ' pity that their aristocratic feet must 
sesses this housewifely pride to the ex- touch common earth. "The Lord hateth 
elusion of almost every other Yirtue. a proud look," Solomon tells us, and 
To look ai her intelligent, lovely face, classes it with a lying tongue. 
one could think of nothing else but a Agaiu, some manifest an undue p1ide 
mind in harmony with it; out not so. in their children, some in their wives 
Though possessed of a bright mind, she and husbands, and some in their per
never reads a book or paper, but bas sonal beauty. Alas! alas! that any 
spent all the years of' her married life should glory in these frail· bodies, that 
with a broom and dust brush in her come forth like flowers and are cut 
hands, seeming to think the acme of down, that flee like shadows and con
existence is to make wnr on cobwebs tinue not! 
and clust, little heeding the cobwebR of Physical beauty is truly of short du
ignorance and vice that may be form- ration. I n a few fl ooting yeaTs the fair
ing around the neglecLed minrls of her est faces will be seamed with care, the 
children. eyes lo.se their brightness, the cheeks 

But this is not thoworsi kind of pride their rosy hue, but oh! if the soul" be 

after all. :!.S it is necessarily attended by pure and true, the mind cultivated and 
industry and energy. ,,·J:ich are admir
able alwnys. But oh, t :w many kinds 
of pride, almost too numerous to men
tion. Perhaps the most contemptible 
and common is that manifested by 
wealthy owners of fine residences and 
dashing teams. They drive along the 
highways, holding high heads, as if 
scorn iug io IJreaLho the same air with 
tho honest, humble laborer, whose soul 
is just HS valuable in God's sight as 
l:hoirs. " Jlim thai hath a hjgb look 

fi lled with noble aspirations, the life 
rich in good deeds, then, indeed, are 
they possessed of a beauty that will 
bloom throughout all eternity, a beauty 
that our clear heavenly Father will be 
proud of! 

Dear sisters, I am speaking of christ
ians all along. We can expect nothing 
better than these weaknesses of the 
world, of those who have never been 
called out of darkness into the. marvel
ous light of the gospel. Then what 
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Rhall we say of a pride that prompts a I foolish priue often causes its owucr to 
ch?-isticm man or woman to pass by the look wiib scorn upon thoso bouonih 
poor amoug God's children without the 1·them in the scale of intelligence, tmd 
faiutesi recognition, simply because 1 to imagine some nat.ural a!ltagonism 
tlley are humbly and poorly nttire>cl , I bet Y>een them , which ca11 11ot be over
thereby wounding sorely hearts precious I come. 
in Go<.l's sighL? J ames says, ' ·Haih not j Hut wllai a mistake! Are we noi all 
God chosen tho poor of this world rich 1 mcm!Jcrs of Christ.'s !Jolly'! "And the 
in fait!. , antl heirs of the Jdnguom prom- ! eye can noi B::ty nnlo Li:e hand, I hlwe 
isetl to them that love II im't' "But ye I no nt:ed of thee, nor again, the head to 

! 
have despised the poor .. , This can be ' the feet, I ltave no need of ymt. Xay, 
truly said of munv wealthy christians much more; those members of the IJody 
of to-day. which seem to be more feeble, are !ICC-

Our dear lowly Savior taught us a ! essary. * ~ ·.• .,. * " l > * ·:t- * 
grand lesson in humility when He chose I But. God h.ILth t.empared the body to
His followers from among the poor and 1 gather . havmg gtven more a!Jundu.nt 
unlearned, and scorned not to touch hono1 to that part which lac!,etl, that 
the ,·He lepers of oltl, and think you He there should be no schism in tile body, 
will say lo these proud christians, "En- but that lhc .membcrs should have the 
ter ye into the joys of your Lord.'' same cure o;te fo•· a1wthel'.''-Cor. xu. 
Nay! For "everyone proud in heart is Again, why should any feel sucll un
an abomination to the Lor<.l," saith the due pride in the possession of line in
wise man of oltl. tellects~ 1'hcy are bom with tllem, 

Again, there is a false, a despicable hence, ueserve no cretlh for them. We 
pride that prompts people to live beyond should only be humbly grateful io Gocl 
their means, to spend more than their from whom cometh every good antl per
income to decorate their bodies in sin- feet gift , for this best. gift, ~mtl no 
f ul apparel; such vride often leads them more. 
to borrow money of tmsting friends, Our Savior classes priue with "evil 
when they have no hope or intent ion of thoughts, fornications, auulteries, mur
returning it, perhaps, simply because ders, thefts," and a.ll of t he very worst. 
their pride(~) will not let them be out- forms of wickedness. Then, sllall we 
done by their neighbors. Such pride let it fiud lodgement inourhearls~ God 
often lc ads t{) ilishonesty, and surely forbid! Life is too short for us to spend 
God· will bring it low. "The Lor<.l will 
desh·oy the house of the proud. " 

In conclusion, I will say that perhaps 

the time wounding our fellow-crcaLures 
by ilisplays of pride. Christianity is 
the great leveler that exalteth the broth-

the silli.est pride of all is that felt in er of low degree, and bringetll low the 
natlU'al endowments, hereditaments of rich, thus uniting tllem on one plane. 

birth, sucll as fine intellects, etc. Such Out· uear Savior's life was ono of 
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complet.e·hnmiliiy, m1d Ile has bidueu 
us follow Him. Shall we not heed His 

call'? 'l'hen, lot. us put priue out of our 

heart:>, anu ' ·serve the Lord with nil 

humility of mi.ml." Let \IS " be S!lh-

ject one to lliiOlher, clolheli with hu

mility. " Let love be without dissimu

lation. Allhor thai whi<'h is evil ; 

PREMIUMS OFFER.ED. 

For all subscribers scm ns between 

t.lw 15th or :N ovemi.Jcr ~ucl the Jjih of 

J~c~:emi.Jer, :!:) ).Jf.:r ce!l t may I.Jc retained 

l.Jy t h::: sender. Tlwn, as premituils on 

clul.>~ "'0• oll'er in audition tho follow-

cleave to that wldch is goou. Be kiuilly iHg: F or the largest. clui.J that is sent 

affectloned one t •1 auoth(lr. wi tll broth- 10 us lipb·cru tlw:•c da1 ei'l we will re-

erly love, in honor prcfclTing our an

other, that we may rcju;ce iD ihe hope 

of a "crown that f auc:th nol uway. •· 

;:;:,, n ·' J. 

After t his we expect. to have regular 

contr ibutions froUJ Bro. llansbrough. 

Bro. Jacksl)n unt.l J1ro. Durst. Tlwse 

!ilrn ull per l'l·nt. u!' ::n tdt awonnt as is 

rcct•iw •l at t lib• <'1lit l' upon that club. 

For the n t>~: t (:!llll) l::rp •st we will re

tttl'll 3B& pt:r <:enl , i tlhC t hird). For t he 

lll'Xt lnrgl'sl (Btl ) wt: will give :?5 per 

cfnt'. (one l'onr tll ). 

Xow, we hupt.' that t ite very Lest 

friends thut. tlo~ palJI.'l' Juts will get 1 iu:se 

brethren havo l>e~u preveat2d by one vremiums. The reason we say t his is 

cause and a not!Jer from writing for the beeause some or tllrm haw refusPrl to 

press for some mont hs. take out eve11 commissions for their 

Bro. Hansbrough has I.Jeen preach- work. Names may be sent rigllt along 

ing in ~orth aud South Carolina this as they m·o receivell. and .we will la·ep 

suminer, where he has done a good a cm·cful list , so th:~t pe rft•ct fnim :-ss 

work for t he J\1astcr. 'l'he last we will I.Je observed. 

beard from this old soldier he had just Under this ofl'er a IJig work .ma) l;e 

baptized four while a heavy rain was thme for 'l'm; Pxmt F o oNDA'l'WX. aud 
pouring down. Some preachers would 

those who do llw work will uc nmviy 
have put on a gum suit (baptizing 
suit) and sought a baptistery; but Bro. remt:uerc~ led for it. We txpect SOJAC 

Hansbrough believes in the primitive sister to get. t he first premium, be-
way of working for Christ. cause they arr tlle most sncces,.f ul. 

Bro. Jackson bas also been doing n geuemlly, in such work. Go ·right to 
good work in Hill county, Texns. work brothers and sist~. and you 

These bretluen ar~ all faithful gospel will be astonished at youi· ~ccess. 
preachers, and tlley are staunch friends Even many enemies of thl:l pnpl'r will 
of THE Fm:u FouNDATJO~, as are take it, because some of them ar~. bon

many other true procla imors of the est nnd want to see both sides <>f the 

wbole truth as it is in Jesus. questiou. 

A. MeG. .A. ·Mcu. 
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:;;u.;.·_'o.NE .M. o':RE_· ·. ·Y.~.AR. GO.· N .. E.. _· . . . "· ... ·•· ..• ·': ~· .·, ... . II: _ _ in the army or t~e . tajthrulJ :one .. . 
•;·y8s I . One~ more· year has. been · ~ore'yeaf. of inactiori;_,~ yeat~hat:c'an 
, chronicled· upob time's. tablet,· and its not stand ~he ~eat, befo~l) t~e II ~ight; 
· page t~rn~d ~nt? .e~r~\ty1 past I Tlios~ eous Judge,'' lias been spent ·in. idle· 
·'who have no love of God in tluim, and· ness by yoi.t. A year in \v~iCh y~ri . · 
';_h~nce ·.~o hope boy end, tho. brink of have fled th~ great b'attle against siri; .. · 
.: time,· if; they. would. look 'the present . a.· year in wbiob- your actions bri.ve not 
{''squate in . tb~ race~ aiifl'read jts stern only been 'Yatc~ed; by the·. all-scef~g. . ' 
<iac~ in tho .light. of' past·exjlerience, . eye of: God,_ b~t ·by~ the:. eitemics·:.of . 
~on .and reve\ation, they ccniltl not · God, by ~hom; by. r~ai;olt of; your 

:;}~i~ io 1>6. punge~tly ~ifupres8el1 by its w.ays,. "the way of .· truth. has been , 
-)~on._ · Tboy '\Voul~ see.· one. more. · o~il spoke,n:~f !"- • · Th~ng)l'~le~n~Od:by : 
)ear subtracted frorn theiniriholvand: .. the. efficacious blood/:'of~ -e;J cril'~ified 

. ' 

, '!~profitable· lives ; ., .C?no, 'more... year Lord, Kin~ iu1_d son, of 'Go~;t·tt-onltno_ 
'.~earer a grave.~ith .its awful fore·, .. stains of PI!St:. sins, you, like il the' sow: .. 
) ~illgs, ~grave Uiat.'can~ot be ~~Pod 1, · 'tluit wa~:;w!U!ned: and·· turned ·'.to ~er 
±.QnajnQre yuar nearer· Jhe bar of an .. wallo!ing iJ!-. .' ~h( Jri,ife· ilJ;a_i~J" :have 
~:,~t~ed-and inaqlted GOd, where the . turned baqk t0 the world: again I· .Tho · 
·;,follilie, mistakes and ;.ainful~e8s of a toys;· and bubbles'of'time/tbat was€e, •. t . 

(~b,ape~t Uf~, will: ir'ise '.up and con.. . anil are· gon'e' with'tbiS: "life' tba(isas 
~.~~~-~hem l ~~~rr.~~e .1M,r that . a 'Vapor. tb'at ~p~areth/~~·a ~ittl~:ti~e; •. 
,,~,~IIllDg obmay.l>e your last· in the andt.h~n. vaml!hetbaway,'Va!e lead.Jng- .. 

;~ 'ery n~tUre Of .~LiiiiSs,)t·' ;~j(~ I 00, the. !?ur' SOUl~' awat from an! t.ihe'ri~n.Ce. ._, .. · 
:·~J Wtth. t4o.,..anch-thousanda who tncorrupttble anq undefiled !lnd. ~bat 
{{~ ~ }mpijso:ned in. the darlc iautis .. ~etlr not' : away:: ;How. ~ .··:_~he 
J~t~~e.~r&ve~·~witb~~t~ne.r&y .. or ~pe, .. th~ugbtf. M_tbi-oth~t,. ~(-si~~r. :~ 

::.· 

,~Uiere .t() &W&lt .the~~mtng of tl!e·Lord . you·do.not• repe~t .and turn to~ GOd: 
·. Cbriat;\V~~I(he·aball be reveal~- . with the: coming )'ear; )(~&d; 'bee~. 

" heavei(~itb •· ·:'mig!aty .. better}o(yo~ npt)_(> }la!e. k~c)\vnJh( 
in ' .. · .. · vem~· I ny of. i:fgbteOtianeaa;/ thAn, :; after 

~~~ceo111_ .. ~vior.kDowii · · 'll&ve turri~'froni 
· · · · ·ry,ou) · · 

n·a.·ll'fnl : hope . 

;~~~!~~~~~!~E 
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" . --- _- ·-

die works of tl~e fl~b." ·a~e' ·m:a,~if~~t! < -~~li~Ing : tltat_ ·.God, who . 
w~ich aro·.tbese : ~·Adultery, forn~ca· rJghte?l!sly~ seeth all ~Q.~gs, even the· 

· · . tion, unclea'nness, 1ascivio·usn.ess~ ipol>--.aec~~; -of . ~ men's , hearts, ·• it 
_ _ · atry, . ~~itchcra_tt; .. hatred,_; ;~_ariance; ;. w:i_l_l~ cpnti~';le: ~<?; ~·preach the~ word<· 
· .···. :-··,-· emul~ti~il_s;;>.~!.~~h'~- -~trit~,:. sed~~i{>~s~·:·'·-~·i~_$tA~i~: i~,)~n;"out :of _:sea&~~; ·. 

:~berjls1es, a~vym~ ~~rde~: ~~~ken·_.:. ~ep~?~~.r~bu~~· .e~~ort with· all long. · 
. ness, revelbngs and .such· h~e. · . But~. suffenng and doctrine," .. w4erever and· 

, · · .th~ ·frai_t of' th~~ Sp~dt~.l~ ••Jov.e, joy; . r·;ben~-ver-.it ~~ &·fi ieessityi even if •. 
,. · · peace'(whore there 1s peace i not suoh .the time· has cofite when· our brethni . 

. 'peace as will CO!Jl~aiid silence. ~bile· -~win not 'endure s·ound doctrine. Go~ .• 
. . ?od's.w.ays ara bems, ~.rv~rted), l~n~ .· grant th.at.we .. may all_ co~e to the · 

.suffermg,_gentlene~g~?dn~ fa1.~?•. 'La;w·of the.Lord and·go to workby 
meoknoss, tempera~ce, ._ · _Th~refore, · . it -;- go to practicing pure and unde- · 
bret~ren, m~ke no~· r~olv_es !or th.e . file~ religi~n-before.God~ . Yes, b(eth- , 
,commg year, and .. ~·oo __ steadfast, . u~. ' re~ •. let's .. b~ry our . d tfference; . and 
moveable, ahvays (n.ot~1mply on Lords ·"be of one mind." · . 
day) aboun,di~g i.n .~he· wo~k of ·t~~ .. · One more year: is_ dead an4 b,uried 
Lord, for-~ much as: Y?. kyow _th~~ in ~me's. ~reat 8epnlc~reJ _Brethren, 
your ~bor _1s not .1~ vatn m the ~o~. . "forgetting the things th':'t are behind, : 
~est 1S f.,~ tho~ who ha\•e become . and' reaching f()rtli unto-those things 

. t1red by wor~ h~r.e! . . which are before, let.us press toward 
~ut, b~thren, we _must cl()se up ,!lnd . the . mar~ . for the. ·prize of · the .high 

. cease~js~traggling7 We niust'mak~ calling of Go,d·inOhri.st Jesus;" 
God'a ways our w'ays; caring. nou.gh~ "l'hia IIWeetly aale;u though\ comes to me 
for what·otbere may say or thin~: We o'er &tid o'er,. · · 
mustlemember that. we have a· law, a rm"nearer lioine to-day; 'th&n I have been. 

prfect law~~ to li~e ~y, and that he or · ' before;·· , · · , . . . 
she wh9. live.• by'thu law 'whLrec6ive N:~ .the ·bouqd of_ rue, .where burdens are ·-· 

. - '· ·· · ·,o . · ·· · · · . ; · laid down . · - · '· · · · · • 
a crown. ~Mle he _or. she wbQ' tr.ud~~ . Nearer 'to lea;., tb'e Crou to-day, and ue&IW · 

· through hfe by the dictate~~ of !I'D ln· . ; to the Crown," ,
1 

, ; . · · .. · · 
rier light. will, a~ t.lre . end, )neet: ,COD• • . " .... - < ' . . ::. A. -MeG .. 
damnation .. ' ••If &. roan atrive: for · /.. · · •• .,. · 
masteri~a, yet be is n~t, cro~ll~ ex· OufVPLE.o\ ·FOR OH~IS~IAN' 
cept. he strive lawfully. To ·strive . _ • UNION. 
lawCully' is tO strive. by ,ibela~; by it.& . NOXBI:R III. 
guid!fonce-:-do t,he things ~t. ~ids na ~o. : · Ev~ry eleinen\:~f laith . is .found in 
Brethren. this" the kind. sit, stljving · God'i :Woid •. ·. 'faql pve _'the e~horta· 
Ta1: Fuul F~tarnAuciN ~ going_tO t.ry: ~on~- "Hold fast ~e form of so11lid 
t.o do i.hiSyei.r •. It. 'will no~ be awayed .. words w~tcb tQOJl ,hut. :heard of ·ro~ 

.--- , ' • - - ._ ' • '. ' - ' --- --- ~ -' > - • _ _, ' .. ·- _. •• • ' --~ ,____ - ....__ • • - • ' - ..» _-

. 'from ita purpoect by &hat. ·class, whO, . in fatth and f~v.e wh1oh ..- tn ChnsL 
'in eeeki~g ~eir_C)'!'fl~~~~!8~r;ried. . Je&na.··)~ Ti~_i,)J!., .. ~heOhristian'a 

. t.h~ t.h~Uithtleu. !"It)! a•. ,;~to:.~~~C?IT ,c· f~Lh:,~--~~fi~~~~-tb,_~r~ of _ .. 
&Jhauces. · Neither--wDht. halt. at., '-he,.· wordalausAt &.f. 1M ~'rit. .Ont,stde .. 

. ~ -_ _.;._ - -;,._ --- ,._ ~-"''- ~;_,-- ' t '"~ ~-- --':' ,_-.. ,._--"_,..__ -~ .,_,:o;i_'-"0.,"-' _.,- -,_""F -'-~'- ~ -" ; : ..0 oo'>'- ~-----· -:_:_• ___ - .=c--:> : _,..._- - -~- --~ -. "-, - ",- ,~-- ;"<·"!c. - r::--_, . .,., ' ' -.- -- - -- . r ~ 

bidlliog _of ·.th~j'Opn~ Z cmnrnandui~- ~,.-t.he ~Qrda. ~f ~t~e..Sptfi~. ·there C&D "" 

. the'' " ··_·· ··- O(:.dle •. ;etergy.~:~Ll(ai,:~~lui''auehthiu·· i.l'oluiliili. ~&h. "All 
.•. ~;. .•· .. ,;c•o. ·i ;c-.. ·:-:o•::~- ;;•,4 .,;·;;~:,' .··: :· •:Y":· ·•. '"'""' l • .· · ·, 
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.· ,. _--· _":..· -~~,-~_ ... - .. ·. ,_;• ·-.-~·( __ ::::<-~::~"·.'~ • :_ ;-.,.'::.:,.:·-~ .·_.-;', :-:· ~-c, ·: . ... _ . • .• , 

. , .· Fa~~h • neve.r, : .IOO,ks backwar_d,_<J?ut' -_ t!'itli is !n ~h.~.t~bieh is believed. 
~ .. ·:~.~lway!J_. ;,(<?rward,. in.' .order '-:.to > etJi~ac_v.orr~tlris'in.sense, not in . 

• Y · · .. ~f<l.o~~~ . -~~ :~.P.t-ecoo,es:' :r.~~11f.aqCe,~ . ~he' aeri~~is_th_at wh!c~ ~ ?elieved, 
:.-:· · . ·• t}l~; i ~cpnC~~~~, _!lnd,: · b~l>!u~m.;,;, A~y . n~.t.t~e wo~_ds .. th~t.contam that..., ....... 
: .. ·• · t ~•·· -~~~"~f)J:l~e,.~~Ps.J.ef~·Ilotj~( ~o.rd,~·.~· ;.~-JY~.m~"'~ .9Rd~~ta_Dd ·Christ,· wher..· 
.·. . ' ,. . • ance witll thejdire~tiona.Q~· ~'He. \vo_rd, .. he de8igns. ;,to;.,be understood. ·' 

.. ·· ' •. iS.n~lLan~. witpo!l(t~'deaiied ••. etfe~.t. ·•.·we'b~come.:_,·!wise·.· untQ salvation. 
..•. · : . ~':W,hatso~v«n:.js> no~()r f~th, }s.liin/' .: Ia&ia~ B~y~;· :"'"~.Y- the~ kn.owledge · 
· , F&ith anteda~. !-~d; :giyes . all ·resJ ,.,~i!JI:; sh_all.,_my r~gJtt.Cou~ servant jua

. vahie -to. every oth~r religioria ob1igi.'. · tify many.'' .Jesps says: "If you coll·
gation .. · ~p~ntance, · the . conCession .. tinue In. my. w_ord, you shall know'the 

.. and baptism sinii,Jging. from·. the fai~h Efutb; 'and . th~ .·. P"lith shail make you 
of th~Gospel,":iS acceptable. to God; . freq.!'· .. ; .-', . . . . . 
but wJtbout. it, kis imaginary_ serviCe, The poet caul: hi the true ide~-
and iS but s~eer mockery. · · ·. · "He' leadeth med'>h, b1e88ed thoughtf · 
. We oonclnde. therefore, that._those Q~ w~~ Vdthlleavenly comfortfrilugbU 
wh~ have not p&sse~. through;the{oor · •· • ·. ·• . , •. ·. •. • *- · 
in GQd'.s ~ppo~ntoo_way, )~I though per~ ii!~ ,J~iihrut f~Uower) .w,ould be; : .. 
fectly. honest ir;_,thinking. ·they have for by His haiuillo leadeth me." . .·. 

passeu Crorri •·death .. into liCe,". and .. · : q.'o $is. ~a me."~ bo~~r and power 
even have t~joi~?.a.t t.he tb~ugbt, ~re .. evoriasti,ng ... '·.' :. '. '. . J. s~ I>.,; 
deceived,'and .mn~t be ta.ttght)be way. , . • : .. ,..·. •••• · · 

. o(th& Lor'd .. mo~, PQtC~y,c that they, : ;,SOME· THO.UGHTS ON FAITH.11• 

may accept.· the , truth,, a11d bq led· by .. ROma~e v~·-l~'!Then.ifoie :bei~g justifted_br. 
~be. Spirit int,C;.'th~ one_bodg, governed,· .. . ;: .Jaitb, w.e.have ~ce with Goo," etc. ,· 

·by the ~ne Ja,~h,.. and: Jien~efo~tb .be .. · > -: D~a JlBETliUN-~1 desire. space iD: 
· apimated .. by.the one. hope, .. , lf, dea~ · tbe_cqlQmns o(, ypur excellept p&~ 

reader, you bave·nqt ~n:l~. thrQ\lgh 't(i:p~aent some: thoughts CQr the 
' - '---, .-- - ' . - ' .-: . - -.- ' - - '.. . . - -_- . . . .. 

• .each suc.ceasive step by the Worikyo~: sideratjon.of- yout ·111Ad\irs, upon tbt. 
·· ,.re· c;rj&inly .. not·· the' child .()f ·Goa.. ·anbject • of •Faith.· ·J apprehend· 

"MY.. 'fOtds,_•re spiljt, &nd' tqefare:- tlj~~,t~rm.:faftb, as ;used .in the. Naw . 
. liCe.". ;!F~r. aa;many,.as .• are ~~ by . :.T~ta.O}enr. (it. wHh-be "'remembered 
t\i.eJ~p~t o~:.a¢;they. are i.~e 8ona o( that it.oceu1'8 but once in the Old Tes. 
. qoa.·~: .. ~~M.~irother. signa truly- di~ ... ~me~t),: at feu.t. i!l eight o~t .of ~very. 
J~s.-tn: tlte;.,~ce 9C. tbe.diaciplea. ten- places ·where., the- .word ocoun, 
w~ch are 'not:.wriitcn{ 'in this boolq · cam prebends mor& tban the simple be• 

. but these arew~tten ,that:you:might lietof.· the heart; or/coin•lction of.Lhe 
· believe \hat, 'Jesus is .tlie;.Ch~ia~.&,nd ... mind, ·of the irnth~of a given propoai

.. . ~liev~p_g. ~i~ht.-~~&_velife).hro!Jgb.Hia · .,tionr 'in.::~th~ ·passage .. h~ing- ~· 
·na~it;" .-··-,.: .. ·,·;t·>~,c.l,f; :.c· :··~~;<\:,.;;.· ·.~- .·• ai'ticle,.the:Apc)atlc;,iaarguiogthe .· 

• .Ji.Ca.tliP~~~ti4n•~"~~~,w~~D}n ·.:. .. . · :~e~.~laa a aystem 
· . . · ···. . .. • · .- ·· , \he -' · · ·law of Moee.?: 

- - - '":\ --£" -
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' '",... _-=_· 'F'If!_1fc~FO UNDATiOJY. . . · ~ . _-:- ~-.. ··· · _ ; 
' ' ' " ~ . . '~ ' ' ~. . 0: -~ . ' ' ' ' . ' 'i ' ' 

·.;:~· .. r.rot.rn.Rt '*lth·th~ :Jaw di~pen~ · eighfout-of everyte~ tim~s where.the .. ·•• ~. -
i&UDD.:'~~The Gos~l,_ ~e. ·ealJs ·--~ai~h, ' word faith occurs, .the \vor~' Gospel'' ' 
-~-·--- Mosaic e~on.ollly; ~-a ~ystern, - may'~e supplied; rnakil}{fharmoriy a_n(f __ · · ·- · · 

........ ,,.,.Works. B;.enee 11~ bra Faith : good sense, whether ·the· definite'ar~ '' : 
~d"W~~ks, in ·~oii'tra8(ns sys~ins o( .. ticle· "the';-(~ t~e 'fal~h)'is :u·sed or no\: . . . ., 
jOitifiealioo. · .lt .. is_an ~e..d~~~~~-~!1~- E.xampl_e, ·Acts xv,: 9:~:-''~n-d'put'no · · 
logic,' that :~vhere a ter~-,~~ amb1guous, "(Jlfference between us an.d 'tliem,·puri· · 
.::&dmits of more tli_an on·~ ~~aning.;,.:... • · fyin~ ·their heart~:~·. by' (aith.~' :He·re; .· .. 
ibetrne meaning may:be supplied j the Gospel is. eyiaently meant. See 
aud;!j· the harmony and sense· of the . . I Peter, i, 22: "Seeing ye h~ve: puN.~·. 
eentence be notdlsturb~d thereby, the fled your souls (by faith? n'ol) i_n obey~ 
supplied· meaning'. is ~cepted, · Try ing .t-he truth." -My object i~ wrlti~g ·. 
~his rule in the pa.ssage quoted, dis- . nowjts to call. the attentiop of abler' . 
pe~se ~ith the word faith\ and in~ert. scribes -lhan myself . to 'the subject,' . ' 
Gospel, reading thus:.-'~ Therl3fore be- .. rather than argue the matter._·. To be 
!Dg'jnstified by. the Gospel," etc .. · · ~rief and outline ._the subj~ct,l will. 
·.The reader disqovers .that no vio- simply request· the· reader to be care· 
< 

0 
I ' ,r ' ,- 0 < •.~ C 

0 
0 

Jeoee is done to t~e sense and harmony ful in reading, whe~,. be oomes to. the 
of the reading. Paul says, "There> .word, faith,· to note carefully the · 
for.e," which signifies tha~ a logical qualifying_ terms going b~fore;· such 
~Delusion js DOW. reached, frO Ill . the . as "thy faith" "gaur faith,· his' faith, 11 

-facts and arguments goihg before lQ ,eto.1 SU(?plying Go8pe{ for 'jai(h- ir{ at~ .. 
the precediri~ chapters of this._ epistle.:.' lealit eight out of .ten of itS qccurrences; . 
ee~bli&hingthe factclearlyto his_Jew. and· :by this. meane, .we find con~ 
ish brethren, that they can now beju,ti· '' Sistency . throughou~; .· th_e pla'n' · ... of 
fied ·by the Gospel; and h11.v'e ·peace salvation a ~armonio.us whole, and , 
with'. God, wiiti~ut)o.nger_,~bserving .·are rid of all._ the· sectarian .t.wa~:-
tltp requireD\e.nts of · the ~'\\"given· by~. · dle:. of · "justiftca~lon ·-~by faith ·on.Iy;'.' 
.K~ _. The . J~daizftig .~~he~;p.u,J . ~~i.ch. is . 'tru~; .. when· .. _ .• v!ew~:~'·aa · · 
ta~gbt thero. that. they could not b8 . set forth· by}?aul--:the· entire Gosjlel ··• 
~VIl4 u~less they b8 'circumcised and ·. as a systeril .. of .rit.ith;io oo.ntrast. with·.. . . . 
kee~tholaw ofMoseaJ: \vesoowfs~· thel~w~Clloses&.s·!'sys~m«?fW~·rks ..... 
~om displayed in the'eau or·.Paul t()' Your'brother iri search of truth; -. ' 
~e.apost.olic coUe~: .. ·He was a Jew, . . . R.'B. ·TRUIDLJ. .· . ' ·,. 

educated by G~ntahel, t,aught ~0~. , NEw BtiRN~ros, li.L., Dec. 18, 18&4 • 
. t.o the perfect' manner .of' 'tho law . - .. 

_lh~ Jewish fatbers;.niiUI,· therefore, . W:HA.T' Is · THE·.· <!OQP.-JI:L? · OF .. , 
qllallfted to disc~· \ho tran~cendent · · -.. WH4-T IS lT CO~P_<>~~Il? . · · 
111PEirioJritv 'of t~e:~~~ aa.a: ~yst.em . W~e.n':w.e <!C>Dsider the ''J~n~uage, of . 
111,'-ll~atllfi~Ltiq~,. 811percedlbg''tbo.' ob• . :the ·jSavior; ·aa·. recC?rded .. by:. :l.f~th:! . 

of t_helaw'of . ·~·Re'nCe,. · .•. ,xxviii, A~2o: . M~trl( ~~i;_l5f L11f_e' 
~,!JlllllcillDCy . 'for iJle ·.·. XxiV, it;.:( 'I, and J~Ji~~XX1 22.-7.~3, i~ ,it 

. ' 

~J{tte';~.- .,.,"···· -" - ;··.- ··--~·.n · ···" '"""i-"t1lit.tt'~ua8Ciae-- . : . ... ~··-'"'rvu•~wt ... not.hlg~ly.} .~,nt.n., ...... , .. ·:·:·;.c~: .. ·, .. · .. 

·~;~,~¥,;~~~~~~~~~~~·~i[;·~ · deliriitMf:{not">.frA#~~ oilf?.~think:~_~"~·'-.>; cu .·• e: 'f~!Pite'i~r]~~~~~o~~;~·,~~~~~e 'f :i:- N:~,~~ . • 
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· · ;~~ .. 'i'HE:FniM.·'Fo.iriiDXi'JoN..· ~- ··: · ~--
.,. __ T• - -, -.-.~- ··~. - ·-'' .\.0 

t~~hinJts ~of1 th~ · ~fa1lible -·spf~it,-~as~ __ ' He~ilt.c<im~_· an~· ~ve .yim .. ,· ··. 
recordte.1 din the Ne:w 'featament, wh~t- ·(at that' 'timer the' ey(>s of the 

. tba~ Gos~l,,is? _.)! e<nilt>OSe.d:-~f ~~~ . , shall_be opened,. 'and t~e ears o( the. 
· · . or .elemep~ _what }~ey., ~~ ? .• Surely_ ~ ~eaf shall ~e · 11ns~pped,_ then shall the 
~is i!J·.~he:~is_es_t_.~nd_ isaf~t-~o':lr.se:: .J~:r_neleap ~ aJiart;:and_ tb~ tongue or 

. since o~. 8alva~ion fro~ p~_t.Ri.~ anci .. the.dumb iiiog.'' . ' , : . · : ·. _ ·· 
. e~t.ran:ce into Cbrist_depends UpOn our: '. --. N.oW; when-did .the8e,tbi~!,rS ·o~-~r? 

··.. ._ · .. hearing, -~eJiem'ng arid- o~ing , ~~the .. ·· N9t till_.t~e.Savjotir canie,· and v.·,..Uil.· 
·._· G~spet "---:nota pervert~_, one.- 'Then, ·. ·!Uiy8::"G(.) ~nd show John.agaio·thO&Q 
· what does )he ~ord. Gospel 'mean? -~ things whi~h yottdo hear and sea; the· 

.. ' . S{>eakinJt- indefinitely,, it :mean_s good.,· . blind r~caive tlleir silrht and the 'lame 
·pews ; but· ·- s~aking>definitl}ly;· jt _ : ~alk, the iepers· are·.cleansed, and the 

. meaniJ·t~at- goo(fneWs ofsaivation·fi)r :'deaf hear, tbe.dead .IJ,re raised up, and 
' a lost and rtiirioo wot:ld,-a8 proclaimed·. ,the poor have the Gospel- preachild'to 

through our Lord'~~tnd Savior Jesus _thern.'' . Matt. xi: 4,.5; also, 'Joqn· ix, 
Christ.' Theri to '•the law and to the 32. The prophet describes two ways, 

~ testimony " that ·God bas given _we'- a .·high way, an !I :·a ··way, or ·the way. 
. mwt go io deeide this much mo~ted of holiness, over which the uocle~n, 

.,. -- II ' ~ ? • , - • - - ,- - • • -" , • • • - • • -

.question •. -We .want. to know what (unconverted) should n(lt pass; btiti~ 
thai gqspel is that God~s Son sen'tmen ... shall b6 for th~ (that · is,- those that 
to preach·; . riot the ones . that colle~ seek: out of. ihe book of_ the Lord ind 

. . and synods~ have ·.manufactured. by read), and.the '.'a; way'' is the plain 
their new and _patent processes I · _ way. ·,. : : . " ·. • . . 

' · ·The ptophet · Isaia}Jl who- spake as., 'fhe &vionrdesoribes-the·same two. 
he was guided by the iloly Spint., 1 ways. in. different l~o~age: •1E~terye 
deacribed ·-'the. i~tro<fuction ·of ·the · in· a~ the straigbt.~ gate_; f?rwide is the_ 
gospel diapellsation ~ into _the w~rld 1 : gate, and broaJ is the· way thnt:Jead· 
s9me seven hund~-~ears B." ,0.--~ He ·:: eth·· t.o'~deait:npitoli;· ~ntl many there 

·utd that· it 11hould b&'.ao'. plain ,that.·-- ¥'who go in ttie~t; ·beCause straight 
.. way.faririg men,'thon~h .fools, should .. is ·the; gate. and narrow-is the way 

not err; th~reio,.- :rs&iah xxxv, ~8. :' .. ·. that leadeth .19. Ute . .tand f!3.w, there "' 
- -Now J'don'ttuppose i.bat.·any uf us - that fln~lit.'' lli~- vii;, IS,H. _· · · 

. . .. . - - . . " - ' .. \. 

would li,Jte to be consiue~ · ·lo!Ver · . The highway of t.he prophet is tb~ 
. down· in the . seale. oCintellect than broad way or the· Saviour,· and the i•, 

--. foolS. - _Tlie . prop}let' ~ad :told' them, . ·way, 1•_c)r way of holin~ 91 ,the pro ph~~ 
·. bowe!er, to-'•'Seeli out pf t4e Wok of.' is tb'a·atnl.ight and narrow way ofthe ·- -_ -, - ·-- -- - ,_ -- - - - - . . ' 

the Lord and read, aqd., tbey'thould ·. Saviour. Bui:_ia-. n9t the, Saviour a 
·not f~Psil';" xxxiv/16; qut how do.we ··· l&nguage'aa(f?. ua··.&aya m$ny go in 
know that.. be w~~ •peaki~g. of ,_the in··. tb,e_~~ way, the way of destruction,· 
t.rOduetion of the ~FAge? ..From ~. and but few 'fuid t.lie straight. and oar· 

,_ -·- • '"""_ --- - • - • , - r . • - - . . - -- -- . ; ' . , t 

whal be tay&Jn tbtt·~,fourth,ftftli and · C·iow. · .... 118 doesJio' 'say they can~ 
·sixth_· ver&ee,"!~j · ).h~ '~.-.z;-~t ·.-. ~fi.-nd i~ · · -W"ohl~,.b({.atill be· uiOr&. 
t. . · ••·· · . . · .+ · • find.'l_l. 

I'WI~J:.f·ll~tiU,;·.l•_:l_ ,,;, Be.l&Use 
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. .::;· <- THE FIRM F'OUNDATION.' 
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doUlg is·the prophe_t said,:;" Seek out . car~ful ~hop. we ought to be ab~ut 
book of· the Lord. I" : ·: . giving heed . to ·voices.· outside of the. · 

··.•-.u~· us turn'no~:,to what t.lie Apos. Bible:•tet tbeni .~orne .fro~ above. or·'. , · 
says iii)he.fir8tc~~I>terof liis .. bel<,?w L ·. --~ :. .. . : . . _ 

.-..••... ,· .··.. ·the: G&.llatiaD.o~et~r~n~.: Afte~ · .. · .];Jut ~hat ~s t~~· <lospe~ ? ·.Paurs~ys · ·. . :~ · · 
.... introductory rem&.r~B,'eriibr~irig (Rom: in6), .. -,•FoTf~m-liofashaJhed:···.: > ·. 

:-\h~ .first five ve.rses~ ,he ~y·s :. !'I .. onhe gospel of ·.phrist,. for H. is ~h~ : . ;· 
·~ marvel, or I ~onder •. that:y.ou are· so .· p,owe,r ,(not. a,. po~er, .. p.S· .though (lod . ,:•. 
; : aoon re~oved · f1·oin .. Him that ~a~l~d · had m!lny po.wers)~tinto salvation to ... · 
·, yo~into the grace· of. ~h~ist unto an .• : every oil~ that ~elieve~ (take nd~i~~· · 

·.othe.r gospel." What! are t~ere two they mus~ believe it), to the _Jew first, 
'8Qspels? or si.x hund~d ·and fortY an~ ·also to ~~a· Greek:" Bub-Paulw'as 
gospels? as .there ought to be, to suit .not aiming to . define tlul gospel in its · 
the divided condition of the religiOUS . parts in.thb aQOVe•qUotation, bitt WaS " 

· w~rld .. Why no I .Ther() ·is but one ; laying the foundation o( an a~gument, 
Gospel, an'd Paul ·corrects. himself in · to cut off some Judaizin(( teachers, 

. the next breath; he says : ~· Whtch ia. who · were· contending that· . they. • 
_ not another ;"but _there be some that must dbserve, the law o~ Mose~1 ~ as; 

.. ·trouble yon, and woul;t pe~vert (tttrn well as ·the Gospel i ii.nd they thereby ~·:· 
. , . . • • t .-_ • • -

·or change) the Gospel of' Christ; But .. perverted the Gospol, as the Qallatians. . 
. tl!ough we, or au'angel !rorn Heaven, ·did; and Paul lets them know th~t 
. : pfl!llcb any o~h~r gospel.unio 'you than. the ·gosp~l. (and not t.he, law of Moaes), · 

.that Wtl. preached unto you, let him be is God's powar unto salvation •. 1 Cor. 
acCUI'l'ed." Gat i, a.:.:s •.. Can we"bo. x·~, l:...t,; is often quoted; to prov~ that-
. ' ' . . . . ... 

lieve for;a moment that. OJr. Heavenly the Gospel is the. death, qurial, and 
.. · Fatbe,r, through His. inspired apostle, re~urrection ·of Christ: But .the apos-

... 

.. 

. wo'uld hlwe pronounclm such a curse tie was not aiming to defins t.he Gos· . 
'.is. that. on . any man,. or. angel, that ' pel in pa:'ts ther~; bu~ was corr~iing . ( .. -; 

. ;~otll.d prea._eh adi!Jofent g9spel from a.nothcr.' class'.t>f ·falsa .• teacJwrs, ~bo 
~'·,:!b~t:fa~l preache•l,· u~l~ t.J~~~~ .: :w.e.N~?uy~ng LJlo reau.r.rect.ion ~n~. en· .... ·~ ~· 
/.?1.181 as .the p:opb~t said 1t s~ouJaJbe, · de~vo.rtng ~~tl~by .~ ()Verthrow. th,~ · ·. 
:·<~.plain . that .· ihe_" way{a_ring ·~en, : G9spc1 •. • In the first v~rse; be says·W~Y. ' 
.·though fools. should not e·rr ifiereiri ?- "C9rin't.hians were saved ·by 'the ·a.ns- · 
:.~o I the .thougl!i i·~ ~evoltiog. · ~pel, ·ilnd· people are n9t sav~ witho.ut_- · , 

· .. :.,·Let us look at that language in the · opeying.,tbe ~on~itions of. the Gos~ll . 
~ighth verse, again.:· We·. often bear. We learn· from !-:etA ~yii,i, s, .. ••tbat. 

. ··people say that they have beard voices , many-of the Corinthi!ln~bea•·ing; be: ,. 
·from heaven, spealdo~ pe.aco.to their :·'·Ueved :~nd w~re· bap~i-~d," the~by-

i ': lOUis. . Suppose they do I lf it. is just complying· with . ~batr tht) Sa.VIOllr 
•: like the Gospel, tlien.thoreis'nousa. in ' Said, M.ark xvi, 16; j~st Jike .1.\ll • the· 

brought fromi1~ven~ for it..· _others'; ·for ·GOd iis,·uo: res~~ter of. 
k~;;~if.i;:dv·· here; an~·-t.bey~e&n:ro~d-it •. persons: : - ·-~ ..• ::·c~~ ·:-(' --~·-~.J . ' . 

, apd if ~u: di_~oh(jr\l~'tbe · ·,,, N9wtlet-me ~:;~e~~ ~bc~~stles .. . 

,.... ... n. theii •. ~•U1'~y&;-'*lefiit(ilniis~ .. ···••. fatt1l~w·:_ictr~~!~!:~~~D,!i~!~~: ·.u,~~er :: 
. v-Oice lie,·&Cc'urileilft•~~--~llow · whicb"tba:·s,;viout-_aeot,~pem o\1~ .. to .. 

,.,;._ -~ <,.-.; __ --·~-/-~ .: ; ·-.'-... -___ :._ ~,..: ;_":--·' :·-':,... '----~-~.,; ~- •. -" -~~'-·'. ~ ::_-~-- :-~-:~~---A,.~~--,-•,:--~-,-· ,--------.•. ~ .. ;-·\;,:' ; -' 
- -- ! __ •- • ~·":--.. - . -~ . --A.:~;;·'·:,. ;;. • 



.\:.~~if§J': .. · c .• ., . .. :->.y:, . •. , .... -· ........ ·. ,: • 

- . preach? .. Dtd ~n~y.preaob_ .. t~e.:Gos~li. ·· :~nd. yotir s~ns a.iid :.Your ·daughters'; , 
. . . na.tbing . more, ()r n~t~Jing. .Je,ss t_ .. If :>shall proph~y,: an~· Y.our ·young men. 
: .· -,~e):' '-p~ea.c;~~~- '~ore, · then .t~~y.·,w~~. 1~h~l see ,~is_i_on~,· ·an~. your old ihen _.· 

, __ havetli~r}l,aguesof_~~<i'sboqkad~~~o ... ~hall ~.reatp.~ti,r~ms_; an~ on myser; . 
. _ -~h~m;_·ifthey .lli:eacbed)ess,:tb~n.t.~~Y·. ·.:.)'a,~ta &J?:~,.()I( IDY: bP:Od~~aidens I will· 

... ·::.· .. ~~q· ~~v~.t~e!~ part~¥~~.n.'?.ut:Ot:.~~~~· ~;-~().ur.~~t}~:}~se~~ays of_'D1i spiri~ ... 
· ·. · ~C??k ·..of: :Life. ..•. T~e qon~l~s.i~~~ .~~~~~ . ;_and· _t~~Y.;:~~-~\1 propb~l ; and Lwill · 
. : · . · forces itselfupon our !Jlit1ds;.,tb'!'H~ey · ~~ow~ 'W()RdtinF~n ~e~ven above, and . 
·' .. · pz:e&ched ~l1a G9st>et;: natliipg .. morei ·signs inYi~ear'ib beneatt1 ; · btopd ~nd .·· 

o · -~ and no.thiiig.lessl .... Now~. i(\ve. will·· .. fire'and vapor·o~_smok~ ·:._the. sun shall· . 
' - ' - - •'- '.- . . ' \' • ~ - -· •• ' . . - ' 'l • - -· -~ - - - • • 

; · follow them · in . their preaching, and ·be turned !nte> darkn~s, and the moon . 
· .. soo what . they prea~bed, .. w.iU \V;e::. n~t ~. into; blood,·.be~or~(th8t.g•;eat and ~ota .. 

• • • - - 0 - - ' - ...... - ' •• - '- - - ~ - • - • - + • - ~ 

. - . learn; . beyond a dou.Pk .. what .. <lOnsti.',; ;' ble day of the Lord come,. and it shall 
'. - · tutes· the <.lospel tir good n(i~s? . LOt-· ·come· to pass.that w:h~soevo~; shall o~ll 
. . US go,_tben,. to the. inem~r11,Lle day ,of • on. the . D,llme .(or &ll:thority) of the . 

·Pentecost, to' the first P.reaching,· after< Lord, sliall_ be'aav(}d." Acts ii, 1 'i-21. · · 
~ the descent of .. the -Holy Spirit that .. · You will. notice the baptism of the 

.. . .was. t.0 guide, the apostles into. all .the· Holy. Spirit is confined toUie l~t days . 
,truth necessary' to. the: l!alvation ~of - of the .rowjs~ ''dispc_nsation in verses· 
man: Jesus bad ·~told. t4em that; it _l7"&nd i8;. hl!~ 'ihe -.calling on the . : 
• • • " ' - --- .• . 1 '- • ' . ~ -.. ~ . 

. was nece~s.ary 'that .he":"" .. sbouldsufier .. nam~-o~ the 'LOrd, ~xtends thl'ough· 

. and rise again · the. ,third ~ay, • and the r~ign: of purist,· a!}.d <We want to 
that . repentance'- and r~nii~ioti .. of• . n'otic.e, after awhile/what. that calling · .. 

. sins should~~, preached •in bis·.:n~me· . ·on the- n~ni~ .of the· Lord . is, ·for a~{ 

. (or _.by his authority) 'lamO'ng ~n ria, . doing it.dopends oursah:ation·! . . . 
-tion~:~, bcgi'ru~ing at Jerusalem i and yQil. . . :Pete f. now begins .'~o preacil, and. 
~e-wim~esof these. tlltpgs,· and · b~ what did h~ preacl!? .; F.irst, the gre_at 
bolcj I send the.l>r~m~ of_ my'Filther. · laC~ of ~t.!le -gospel; the death, burial 
upon you; . b~ut:t&r.-y':Y,_ei~' tlie~crfy-pc·-a'ri(t ,f~ur'rootion ~(christ, also hia 

. Jerufi~!olcm until .you.¥' endu.,d'with ~ &Scansion and coi-oiiatic..n, as king of . 
• __ .,.___ ' - ·, _-. ~ • -... • - -¢ -- • ,-' ··- " T -, ·- •• ,-~ _.' -• --,_ ~-. -" -_,, 0~ • - •' 

· po~er froi1_1 ):m. hight : Lrik~ .x~iv, · khigs., ~~:n•l I.!Ord __ .of .Lords. .'l'hree . 
· 46-•o. · ·· ·: . · ·. ,. ·. · : . : :-· ..... ·• .... : . tbousaruLbolievQd .. tbeso !acts, and . 

- _':._--_, ,-_ --""--,-· ,:-'o_--,-. _-,_ ,•-!-' '·'' , .. _____ • ';·_-T .. L_.- -;j -,-,,,_ ':"-----' .• ~- _• ' ' 

. They obeyed in~tructions, an~ \vheri, ":ha~ etfe.ct..,~id_!Ju~ir ·taith: ha\'a? .. It .· 
the day-of . Pentcco~t.. was.~ fully ·:orne,· . pricked r,heir hearts and. eauseJ 'them . 
th'ey wore Qlied w~tb· the :.Hol{Spiri' .: to·say.to 'PatPr an~ tho rc8t of. ~he.apos· .. 
and began to's~ak with othet tOngu~. ·tle~~: · •• !ien:-and: liretbran, what shall· 
.A;s· t~e Spiri~.'g~ve t~~in. ut~ranee .. i' ,we .do?'~ "Ho~.l\ball we c"ll on tb~ 

.. Tho. multitude. C()miog together· were .. :. name .. or. autlJori'iy, ofcthe ·. Lorrl; for 
astonish~d at· what: th'ey , ~Dd in\Johig that, we'b,(ive.tb~ ·promtse of · 

. • beat-d .... fe~r :~~!llltJof. ' · ·'·~·: ialy~Uon.:.·. J!lv~~u·g~ly,' ~pJ.o thi~_time, 
... . ~o.wi9g qt{l1tatiou . . _··. .. ~ba~ .. · · .. · g()spel. (or, 
· .'Joel : "An'd it. ahillt· ~OitDtt,'t.o 

: .~ th~ JJaatltura'llnnt:.o(J~~f.W'Oirldt'.b 
·.· : . .' t!le 1e\V·itl)~uiiipj!~~tlicinli.Ztlit&L:i£wm-~~~.:~~j~f~~;~~~i£~!~~;~f~i~~i~~;r~~~ 
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~ - - -.. • j -:_ . .- '0 • • ; 

lr;'tilu'OIIgJ;l'Poter)1 _sai~:_ ''B.et>ent and be t~en what .. becomes •0 ( a _- great . 
!Japt~zt'<l ~very on~ oCyou i~ t9e name amount of preaching, which says, ·:he· · 

· \)y tbe a_utho.rJty) ~r ~?sus Chr!_st, · thRt is baptised- and afterwards be . 
... . ' ~emission o~·,sins . (fo~ ~~rdon . ~ieves, shall be saved.? .• thereby putting . ' 

. ) a~d_y()_~ ~b~U-r~<;:~~~~- tbe _the eart: ®{9.~e. the :horse (a bad way · 
the Holy ~P~.r1t'_ ~~ts-llr3S.:· to travel) ... _'.: :" .... - · .. , 

. What_wero tnpy to:iepent·~nd ~be b~p: . . . Another p_opul~r way <_>f· preachi~~;r, :. --- . ' 
. ,\ked.Jor? . ;For the remilision of sins I says, he .that believes is, saved, and . 
rw&s it nec!lssa]-y that' they_ should tlD. · · · mustbe.·b~ptizea; bec~~s~ he is.~a~edl ·· 
. derstand -the facts t~h4e gospel? All Wbat,js·ihe condition of the converts· · 

• v • • ' .- , - .-· ' • • - ' _· , ~ • -

. of our brethren say yes I o~ the' l!oly -. made by such. preacl1ing ?_'-Are that· 
. Spirit.wo~~~ yotbav~j>renche,d:therill · Converteo to God or man_? Bre~hren, 

Was it nc~::~ary that they shoul~ rin· is not the tiaiure, or· characte~ of· the 
· demtand thii command~ of. the gospel'? conversion, always· acc.ording to ·the:~ . -

' - . ' . 

Yes, or the lloly, Spirit wouW riot nature, or character of the.- power 
have preached them I . Was it ueces- .. brought to bear-upon the person co~

•:i.ary that they_ should under$tanfi the verted? To. illustr~te,. Imayh_av~ a. .. 
· d~iin, ?f the 'c?mmand~_? . Yes; if :neighbor who is a radical, politic~lly:,· 

not, why not? ·.The: design of: tho and I :want to convert·. him_to-deinoc- :.· .. 
: -eoinma~dli, was as plai~ly: preached ll!l. racy ; what p!>wer: will I bring to ~ear. 

the· facts.and _commands; and by the upon him? Not radical power, hut 
·11ine inf~llible spirit •. Bt:aides, ir. ·was democrat~ c. . -I have fri~nds who. are ·• 
· after they had learned the comiuands, sectnrian·s;· a~d r.want ·to -111a~e ch~is-: .. 
. a~d their deligr~1 tb~t -~hef~ rec~ived . ti~ns. of _them ; what 'power :sh~ll I .. 
~bat .had been preached as_ good news . bring- to bear upoli ~hem 'l God's · 
0~ glad tidings, which we learn from power, the gospel-! Ju~t.· as.~ :woul_d 

· the forty-first.. verse:· ~·Then. th.ey that·· one who. ·makes . no pr!!tens1ons to. 
~!~ly received: -11!8_ w.~~,.'!e_re.~ap. _ -Qhristianit>:· • Bretb~n; !et __ Qs s~ic~ ' ·· 

· tited, and the' same. day we.re added to God's word, and Je~ .the· doctr&nes·. .. _ , · 
'Jinio them about three thousand souls." . and command menta of men go as nti_~ :< ··-

We find that--Peter preac4~ faei8,:- worthy our.!ao~ce .. ·. . . .. - :. :· 
eommands and promilse8 in preachinJt . . _ ,. :} · . . :J;l:Lli'AH ~AN~IlROUO';f~ .• : _ • 

.the gO~pcl, and are they. not all, .as the 
prophet said t.l•ef ' ~h~uld be, "So . TALKS ·ro 'l'BE SISTEl~!;C ·.. : 
pla_in that tho wayCaril}g,ll1enj thl)u.gll Dear Brother )(c(]arr: . · · .· . 

. '!ools, shall not err t.heNin ?'' ' . ·. Accept a. few words 6(· ene<!ura~~. . . ' 

. • ~.Jesus says: . "Go:·y~ i~tO all the· me1it. from a sister, whoba.S_secn ~me · 
:world,' and prea~ the gos_ptll to every numbers of yo!lr mouthly,-andJiigh~y . 
eteature. He that., believe~h and ia · ·appr~ves your. work,· bel~~ving,: in· . 

~-l-Ptized shalt·bi; :&a~e&l,<:and\ be. that deed, t.li&t at.-resta on a ~··.sure}o!_l~~a- .. : 
; believeth nb~-ahat(bti.<~.W.ned."·~ ;IAn~ .- tioii,'' that ot "A'poatles a~4~z:ophets, · 

· ni&do -• 'Jesus Christ.. hirp~lf,: ¥1ng·. ~tie ·,epia! 
• b~~ •. &J(lO'&L~-~~·. •·:ttn1g ·· · ·-> · · · · · --~,:;: e.'' .·lam Mrfectly)n blu"-·"' _ .u11~ .. coroera-:wo . __ ,, ... .-.. -:~·- .... ,. _ .. _, .... 

stn~pletc\<i,~H9~•!9~~)l1~~·~· ~~--: .:P,o~Y,:~th,:;yog ·o~ th,•f til~mentoua 
H:~'.i$<>spc~.ll, -·.-. :;:q1i~(J .. on~:u~""-\MP:~thig ~h~. brother. -

' ,-, -<\-- -'v~·--~'-""''\_.-,,,,-,..,~•-'"- ... "'- ·:'';···-·• ·' ' 

>'•"·"·· -<-'3-~·:_- -f~·' ~ '-~-~~~-:~-_: __ --.j-r·-:~~-~-- '-" . _,- ·., -; 
" ... , .... ~,_,,--,,~ , ~~_..:~~~-~~-;/s-_;~f~~:~~~~'~Z~!~~'f~=;..~_:..{_·;~;~,:(::~:=~-':.\:- .... -- -~--~ ~~. 
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, _hood, . ~ : ~e.~'' ~ne ~13~bLiem !',-· 8J!d ~jfes~ .ovary d~~._J~leyate woman l9;' 
·" _. the. ·~;mo~e!n ·pastor ''·sys~m~ ·, 'Als~e d?~ies· of .~~e. pulpit. . No matter . 

. ·heartily- tll}d<?rse. yo~r • ,vae\\'~::on."ln~ ~o.w J~lft_e~, _totelleetually,, a woinan 
· · · higher christian: lifo,·:whJqh ~ms .to ~- may be, ·the. mo!Jl:ent she .enters· the 
. ·:·. -liave_.been'lost.sigtlt. of.hy,t~e in~jOri~'·n_etd, a8 lln:~ e~!'ng~Ust·_·or lecturer.'ahe' 

~· - ~ -- .·. ·r... - -.-,. '·· ~ ..... --~ ·---··~·. -----~--· ·1 
... ty Qt, our ·bretbre~;· ID. their. DUI.U raCe :·_forfeits lier.' ~atiV~' modesty:. lose~ .the . 

. '. ~- ~ &fter _the· sects;·}. to 'o'vortak~- th~ni-in 'estcem·of hei·own:a~ci the 'respect of'·.· 
·: , ~umbt,~. ali~ -~·~e;;cl'rp_~~d c~~hedr~ls · . tpe.oppo~~teseX: Her,God.given~phel'e 
· : ' ~d manj ot~er ,: inJloyations. ; .. ~ ... sis..-_ . is not _limited.. , On __ her; chiefly; de. 

· ~r would speak t'otlie sister.s,:throngh pe'rids the ~ieaa:ing--of the little ones 
: · · -· y~ur. paper, of; the errors !h_a~ /are. who are tQ -Tepresent, Christ's ~ause 
· . c~ping. hi·. ~llrotHil! their· · instru.·-~ ·when :we· hiv~ '•fallen asleep;" she-~ 

· ·. mentality; · · Will · yon · ·Jet~ me· in ? . ~to make them "meet for tha Master's .· 
' , . ' .. ~ . ' ' ~ \ 

' From · the· pure '·toue ··of .. your · use.'' She is also to visit the sick and 
' P!per,_l jud_ge you_do .. uot. belong·· afBici~d.~he_~~r.a~d needy; admin-

. to that . class·. of our brethren ··that . ister to their nece88itics, alleviate their _· 
... would take· woman· frotu. that' modeSt·· suffering, soothe: . the dying. with • 
. r · l?ut supr~me!y. Tmport.';'tit ~phere Go.d. th~ ·~·old~ ?ld ·story,· 'of. . J esu~ and ~ 

- has a8signed·lior. and pluce her in th_e · His love," and ~hen.this is_ all done, . 
, pulpit .. Ncitber,,judge·r,.·would you. --and :hom~ made. happy for lnuband 
. confine·hcrexclush;ely to the fireside. and_ children., there''\Yill, be.littlu time 

Right here I wilrsay; Paui did not, !:ls Jert_ for- ptt~lic duti~-l ·But I him!·· 
. . .. niany seerwto' think,' say ur';suff~r- not'. strayed ·'troru ·my p~rpose; _nevcrthe. 

a. wori1an. t@. tea~h: at all,~ but. "1-~u~er- less-:' wm·· 8scertain your opipion,'. as to 
Uot'a w·orpan to teach-~nor ·to usurp . ~he • propritity··of· woman- teaching 
aut~oriiy over'tb~ man/~- or,. 't.O per· ''through·a.·pa~r~ b;Y your -accep~ange ·, 
. . - - - ' . . . ' . . . ' ' .. . ~ ~- - ' - . 

. . mit a transt>ositfon, "l suffer· not :& . or roject.ion.oHbis letter. H. llccept· 

. ,)', : worn~~ to.(&&bh~(hemafi, iu~r- to :usurp .: ~.-.~and:. ~r~pission. granted, J ~ay •
authority ovci-Jiiru.'' . To 'Separate ihe · write Qcc,.,6ionally; un'der the heading · 
first phrase of the sent.enee ·from, the .. o("l'a.lks.with'the Sisters.'' · . 
other-wouldexcl~de 6reaiQe te~hlng,. ~ :No.w fo_r.'scSme words on ·the- FJRK. 

and thus Citise<Scripttire to eonfhct. FotniD.t.'J'JO~~ :>It :~ttainly . Wll~ not;.· 
.. ' For ·we a_re told-'~ . •·bring. up'.otfr "ootn. out of dite tim(,'' but. is eadly .· 

. children in tne ourture';·'atid -&dmoui'; .. n~ded"as 'a hra~e tO .cbecli the rapid 
tiori of_. the~~ ...... _and bo~- are ·we to prog"ress ~~ 9ur b~t.hren' '.toward sec. 

. do this \\Dl~ we UciCh them wba,t. the tAt'iiutism,. aruL may God bless yo~. 
I law of the Lord is?; :Theil again, we .··earnest. efforts with- suece8s.. The 

· · ha~e·a-clellr ex~~ple ofwoman teach~'. :wbol~: objeeL with'. ua now~· seems to·~ 
• ilig ·in ·the : caS6 _·or ... Priseilla. ·-witli . be, to get. number&· 'tbna;._many hu~· : 

• . _. -- - - , - I -· { 

· · Aqu.i.la _.A.po~ ih_..,.;wafot; _.·_ ~redl$;·~-:broagb't iniO: tlie ·chtt~9b; · · 
·God more · · · .. Ot,·conrae Land ··· · · ·· -.-- · · -theelde~· . 

, -" ' ' .. . " 

~~~(~ tJ1e~.': being. aS a 

:E;~i~ii5~i~1~;~~~.;~~i~~~~~[-~~:;o'P' 
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•. : ~bonld becom~· o~ended; a!ld quit the.· . not have had the n~me of tale-b~arers· 
. ; Church, they are.allowed tO go unre-. ainong.tbe ore.tbren of. Corin.tb; but· 
·.>:buked, and t~_us.: b!ing r~proa.cb upon -:- Paul cared ·not'· for ·thia, ~ben ·the 

-~ ·ithe cause of:Ch~ilt. ·:·This,re~inus ~e; cause h,e loved was)n ·danger;· .'!'here 
.. :/ t0 ilay a. foW.·.wordS)Il re_garti;to·y9Ut' ·~ · &re o~her :•!persci'nalities '' of; brother 
·.' article on.-Humility.' • 1\Y'!'S surpr)sed ... Pa.ul's, 'that l win >not 'enumerate ·a.a . 

. < _, - .• -- -- _ _. ' ~- • _... - • • -- - _-. -- - _._ - ' • - -- • - • • 

: · to learn that· anr o~ our ~re~hr~n or · these w:ill' suffice' to· show. that • you · 
. , sisters, espec_ially :sis~ers,. w~uld be· · have·apost.Olic~examplefor .. your out •. 
. . ·, wlllhig .to shield a '!tippling" pr~a.cb: . spoken style.· Paul says,· ~·thc:lse things , · · .. 

·'· er, · simply ~gause. be is an efficient which you-have bot.h· le~mied, ·and re~ _ 
· , proselyter. :,This· is sectariani.sra, in· ceiv_ed, and heard;· and seen in me, . 

:.{ deed I_ Certainly, he should be_duly . do; and the Gpd of: peace· shall be 
·• admonished and every effort mad~ to .. withyou." So y~u have the promise· 
· ·reclaim him, · b~~ if he is ·too much · of-God's. blessing, as loJ?g as you take 

ulifted up with pride,". to make an . ·Paul f-or an .example ; hut be careful 
. bumble confession of his sins, then he · not to transcend him! Our prethren 
.. ~bould be "deiivered ·unto Satan, fot th~ · ·show their·· tend~ncy. to sectariallis;n · · · 

• . destruction of the fl~h, that the spi.rit , by becoming so inceqsed when a ••blg · .. 
. · may ~e saved in the day of. the Lord · preach or'' . is arraig.l,led-:-pu!jllcly IO:i-.:~ · •. 

Jesus."· These br~thren and sisters who."· teaching error. If some· of ·oar "big ' 
·. :~ ~re glorying in. ~im. and: shielding .. preachers'; have become false .teachers~. · . 
... Iii~; ought to .~now that •: t~eirglory •. -and ·w.m not ~'cease· ~to. pervert ; tlie 
•· ing is not good;"_ Have they not read ··right way of-the Lord,t' why~·sholild 

tliat· ••a little leaven, leavenetl1 the · tqey not bo "rebuke.d·before all?" • 
who!e lump? . They sho~ld "purge . But enough for . this time/ an'i:l' I 

'. o~t ,the old _:leaven, ihat t.h~y m~y. be fea~ . ypu • wir Sa.y:: '"rn?re ... :than-
· · _a new•lump." · · · . "" . enough I" . W1th an earnest. w1sh .!or . 

•. ,.,c.. ..... · .. Dr•o.· J; W;,,Jackson's art~cles care :.your sucC'css~.isubscribtnnyadf yourf 
' ~r.ti.iuly 0.,.· t~~ F~~t •.. Bro. J. ~~·-.sister; in th_~ o~e· hope.,·_ . S~a·.u .. · .. 

- . Durst's D" less so ; --'Bro. •I. C. Stones.. ·.· ..... · . . · _, . 
'< ~!SO, plain., .. bu~ Bro.·. ~<;Gar,y~· my This sister has not o~ly ·_our pe"r. 
_ first 1mp~ession of yqun(wlli, tliat you. :m~sio~ to •:talk. to ~~e s~st(lrs" thh;ugh 
... ·were sound and· Joglcal,· but· too: per. · .oqr colutrlns, but \Yehail her. proposi~, 

· C sonal. ': But uJl9n· refteetion 1 rem em- . Lion with joy and gladness.· Of course 
·:; ·be~ that ·".Paul withstood Peter ·io : . we r~rve the privilege of criticising 
... the fa.ce,_lie)'1~e· them ·all;"'. also, Uiat be· .. what abe may. tiave·to uy;J11 the tight . 

wrote a letter .:i<, be ~ publiciy, in ;of.tbat word:sheseeaus,anddoubt.less· 
, .. · which he said u Demars bath forsaken · does, ·reverence.' so .highly,: xhould oc· · 

tnt\, having lovcld tbtS · preaent',world t' 'ca.aion Jnesont )taelf ~ our · Jiijnd at . 
· ··also, that. b~· ,· h~itated n~i ~· . tell the · ani time.: : H. ~we .. ve·_.r,·_ \V~· ?o: ~ot. mea., n · .' . 

• ~J:cvorillltbian .-::brethren that· . they to¥ unders~ll .•ll, antlctpat1ug su:b .. · 
the . . . qt-· .Chloe ... :h ' in. . necessity;. (ar. ~~·n it I 'Bill' tone In 

j;jj[t~)rn1e<l · · ·· · · · this letter:givea -~'no :unCQrtaili sound," 

~Ud.oub1~;ijbe;~ID·OlP:~I·c.~....... : ~ut. is Jiighlfe~in~!e;~t,· ... ~rn~. an~ , 
~~R" u:Jll()e'e-bbtl88llolcll~W11)UI•:l.:l'1•tbelr,•~--headwhlt~t.Q.ted.wi~~:~t-.k,_ilo~1edge•··.· 

- ,--:_,-~:·_ ;;·::----~\ __ ---j, :,·: -'~-:-~~~~~!i:-~-_,_-.;~.-:--~' .. 
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_ _}l•:j: ·- ....... _.. .-._'3 , ~Tif.~\FI_LU(.!j():U]?:D*P{Olf~ :. -l ·. . . _ 
. a11d l~v~· whic~::is :fro~_:above:. ;·V[~ -:)?fa. than: .~inong the brethren~ My 

.:. s,incerely __ h_ope·: thl:'t she -may, m he~-· stster, I feel encouraged by ~he very .· 
] . "talks witl,l her: sif\ters,''- 'fin them . sensible !iQ\V you: have takeu of our .. 
-~- .. awa{f..:Om tl1~:fas_,hion pll~~ th~ougli :·; 11pel'!ona.lities:.·~.lwi~l.tr!rno~ tolrans/ .•·. 
"' · .. ~hich ·Butierick_arid Demorest, _etc.,; . .:c_e~_d·. the:.exiinpl~. of· '_our belov~ 

' - ·- ,. __ " •---~ " • • r_ \•. < ---~·-· -- --- ·•• - '' ', • --- ~ ,.,. 

:',~.:etC:, are appe&ling. to :·~h~ l~t;~f .. tlieir : ?~t~er::P~ul,·Jj~t 1,; <ian· ~ardly hope .. ·.· · 
·. _.··. :!l~h; the)ust oftheir eyes,-1~nd~.the .··tO succeed'~very:time:-- I ask yollr.· 
.. pride :~.of . life,'\ 'arid. ·lea~ing . pra_yet:a,.:·aa·:.woll_'~~ that_.· of au, tnie.' 

- . - ._ -.. . -.· -. '.- -· . - ... -' . . .·. . . . . - . ' .- --. ._ -__ -. -~ ., . . ; --. -- .. ' . . . . . •- ' " 

<:·.--them.· captive tO._ the: god o.f ''this •brothers ~nd ~istert~.· ~Christianity can 
> :world.~· Paul and ft!ter have fur.· .. only be read> in 'the, perfect law of 
-••- · ~ished Christian women with a:jaahfon 'liberty. Wha• a. pity! , ~hM a shame I· 

. plate fliat' will ple~e .the e!O ·~f· the . what 'a sin '·. tha~ it is·not exemplified ' : 
·.true_ and _living God.· ·.we- presuni~. in the :lives ot those "proCessing i~ · 
· th~t ~-~iste_r lias given~this heaven _ after i~ baa ~n 're~d· so many _l~un. 

appointed, . plate of. fashion, ·due con~ · d~eds of y~rs J. OurSaviour intend~ · 
sideratio~W!ll she. urge. the atten. that it should be 'read in the lives of 
tion of 'hersiste~o. many Qf_ ~hoin . those who. believ,ed on Him through . 

• are adorning -thlnqselves· · afte,r'. the , ·the words of· Hfswitnesses. Brethren ·: 
styles of De.more;t and. Butte~ick.:..:...to and· siste~, -judgoie.nt ··'wm bcgiu ~~- · · 
a due· consideration of their WICked .· the house of .God, and· to make our . 
rebellious cou~.? Haw :s&d ·it is .to calling and election. sure. and gain a~ 
contemplate the bold ,that the god ().f. entrance in :~be e~erlast.ing kingdom 

· . this.world. bas upo"n professing Chris.:. ·o~ 'our.,Loi.-d and Saviour Jesus Chris~ 
tiansl· .- Qne may. attend tb~ Church • . we naut -turn from. tlie world, and' de. 
of A~sti.n..:.;. which. we ~up~ is no·· nying· ungOdl.inesa :and worldly lus.ts, 
exceptioQ :-on Lord's day, &ll;d find .. we mnst live soberly, 'righteously ani! . 
useless and ·_forbidden "adorning" . G:<)dly in this pr6sent world'! We may ... 

· enough~ ·worn by. sister&; in such :arti· . t.h~n .look :for th'iit .blesSed.· liope and - ··-
.~lea as Jewelry, _.bang&; rri~ ~ilks: glorieua ~ppearing 'of tb~ great. God 

· 'satins, fine hats>etc.; _to-_ relieve all of aQ!'J our Saviour Jesus Christ. 
·.the actual.-wants_o't..tbQpoorof.tbis :'··· .. ·: ··. . .. ··· ·A.McG. 
< city of twenty ·thousand; p<)ptHation I . ·:· · .. _ · ; . . . . . :. . . . . . · 

,And this is saying nothing .of,tbe. '!'HE "O.!JE .BAPTI~M":--'\YHAT 
wasteful~e~ an!-1 :shittiiness, · indulgoo" - ARE l'fS. CHARACTERISTICS? .. ' 
. in by the .other eburclies, ·that. would . . . 'Ber~r.; a~~inp.tfn~. to -~nter into a 
Le corrected; and.finallywon toCbri8~ . close an~ ·connected·_ inq'!irj. or the 

· if Christians .w~uld add, to .their .faith.-, ques~ion- propo'undeci in:--our caption, 
•. ·. virtue,. knowledge,·. -~mper&nce;· ·•P.. we \Vill offer aucb preliruina,Y remarks 

tien~'" godliness,: liroth~rly klndneia, ... aa. tb~: nature and t"mp(,rt&nce of. the 
. and. ~harity: :Mf"aieter,:.~jU;::iou·:.'. qu~tion_·~le8m~:u,••;u(at•Jeait; to de-
·. "talk to .yolir-aistera"'aeriously, about · inand> Tbia''. · · · ·· .doubLIPss : 
· .·tnese. thia~r:·uso~h·~·agr:a:Da · ·so tbat;,. ·· 

\glorious· work; . · · · · :nov·:·~-~~-~~~·J.il~~!rfiii~~§l~~t.'!')lOCay 
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: of~he rightf~lne8scof. t~e'.~ourse that . man's .ways,-· is ; to virtually ex oae ' . 
~ ·._the.Frnil F?~NDA11~N ha:'·ta~~n in .re .. -one's: infideli~y/ while ·~rating a~out .. 
:' __ l,ation}o thut. questi~n,- and_ 1~ urgmg . t~!L tmpoJ'tance: of .·faith.. To hav-e 
·. all,.brethren tG duly. c~nsidet. ;~·also,. a~ well grounded hope of · "an in- · · ·; 

' .: 'that all ei:m~cie'!ltiou~_bt~~ltfO!J Of t~~f .he!ita~~a i~co~ruptible. and. undefiled . · ' 
\ cl~, who ·are·;~t~eil.ti~-~ its :~ork aS . 'and tliat fad~th. not away," one "mtist- . 
. . · ·. divisive and ··unrighteous,· ,TDaY:.....:..if be an heir o_f G_od--a "joint ·heir wit.b · 
· : they'will ·favo~ .u~.w.~tb ~an:imparti~l ··: C.~~is~ member. of .the •·one· body ... · 
. rea.ding-:-aee >that • the '_sum of "its To 'become B member of :the. •I one . 

offense l>eforo G't>d: and·· man; con11ists ... body u i.s to hear,. unde~tand. atict be~ .· 
. in its str~ct adherence ~ and ."earnest . lieve in . its--Author .i and to he~r,- un. . • , . 
. .' c:Ontentio~ for· the faith_ollce delivered dersland, ·believe. in and . yield ob(ldi~ · 
.. tO the saints." The. dcfen~ibility ~! ·' once .to the law· appoi1,1ted for indue.' 

the grounds UP()n wbi_ch_ we place the t-ion into.it,· because of .its divine ap. · 
".one ba~tisrn '.' seelllS; to us, to :be so pointme~~· .I fear that puiny of, our' 
abundantly provided . for, by . the ·; biethren, in tbeit: ~agerness to wear 

· · ScriptureS, that K.wo_!lld be exceed- the ·satanic .badge-ortbodo~y:.....~re 
. ingly r.lifficult .for . ua·· to ·determine' begi~niug to spirit away the beautiful. ' ,, 
· which of the many modes· il{ which simplicity of tlie·gospel.o! God's son. 

thiS question migbthe presented, would Brethreu, there .. is something . more · 
. be best .. 1'hat ·is, which· promises the matrer-offact about·. becoming a Chris· .. "'\ . _. . . . . . 
. most lol(ical, concise and scriptural tian, and living a life of· Christianity -.. 
. vie\V of the question,' to 811Ch as have . too, than most 'of US' Seem willing to 
not .hithertO looked ii s.~iuarely in the admit .. ·To enjoy ·the 'privileges .and 
.face I If we- maintain these grounds, blessings pnrchastid !or us by Christ. 
in the light of Trtith-=- support them we must become citizens of t.h~ "corn. 
by ex~mplifying their :perfect. agree. m'ouwealth'.·of Israel';~! and then go to 
ment and ·~nsistency·with !'the law work:for'tue Lord •. Now, tha diffe_r.', 

· .. of the spirit oflif~'in Christ· Jesus"- ·. ence between those who are citizens 
. why ma,y we not expect our brethren .of this cwmmonw~th, and those who·· 

I. t() abanQOQ an SUCh·.CQnDeCtiOn witb .are Jpj, lies;· Wholly,· iD What thOSe 
' ~e pitas of intn,' ~ a!e ou~ of conso· who are citi~ens; have. heard, -under· 

nance with. th~e grounds·? .'No. one · atoQd, ~lieved and ob6ye~, that. ~thi>stl 
should ·ever feel so over-confidenf.in. ·. who are not; have not heard, orif·ttiey 

. relation to this or. kindred questions, · · have beard, have not undtrstood, or if · 
• u to refuse. to look ~t or re-examine· they~ have . understood; bave . not , 

- . Points upon whicblife 0~ dea~li b~nge; ~la'eVed; or. if tbeyhave believed' have 
.:or to ·correct inistakes."wlien·-clearly ·;not obeyed.. For. example, foreigne~ 

.... pointed outtothemjn.thi.t '"ligM that m•y'bOOome cit~ns of Ame~ca by a·.· 
·:Ughtetb every -inao· that cometbinto . fixed ··taw··.of. naturalization~ ·M&:ny 
~ the world."._;·Toretale t.o·correct.er~. lriah have availed the~lvea of·.the 
{~-j~~ •. when·cl~ty:Slurw~ :to· 1>8, ~~~b · :n'bertiea ·, ot ~ .A;~eri.ci.n · citiZCBahip. 
. . the "":o~:~ Of,~G9cJ,:";attei:)igbtly '·But. tbe,d.if!er~!\00~ ~~WOOJ; a, natural· . f 
'titllfBe., n<<t'be b&&~·apPofUied,.'IQy_·&n~ ·ii.ed Iriahma_n,ud;~ a~:t~reign_ one, is 

,.;:"5f'!lt1111 . .tly·,·'·P~"ft~·~: a'Jewli ~th- ,. not .!oO.iP.~·look~: ~or,. m the,'_ ~lor , 
::'-_."' T._~_.'l\ ~"' ' - ... _ .. ~ 0 ~ ... .:~. ~ ' ' ,p· ,"' ~ ,. t- ,0. ' • J 
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..... . Of, tb.ei~.hair or. eyes;, nor i~ t.heir _dif~ :. woufd vitiate_!'~d ~van nt1Jlify_thatway .· 
ferencem. stature; ·bt1t .th~ diiference ~ was,hed·.clean and_• holy by the blood ··· 

. lies' in tho ·r~ct,' tha( tht>.=. n_atupt;li~d_ . o.f<bis Savic;nu·'!' ; :·(!od's. way nillat. · . 

. ·.one baa 'beard,'; unde~t~~d, believoo··: qe·Jet_ al~~e~;left'aiJit is.. Those wh<r ... 
. . _ ~nd ofioyed, a la\v' tlu~t ·t~it;.Qther :·'baa ·,::d~ ::n~ttlike\i~: wit.hout (a glossing lua; .. ·' 
·;·-'-.not b~ard,':ut1derstc)od/ b.e!iev~ and -. ter~O,f·:pr~~ive·h~es,:~bouid say 80 . ·' 

" ob6yed;..:.So. it 18 between=· those: in.· bya',1frritten-cfu.d.~ setting'forth.ttie :: 
,,_. Christ a~i! ·tbQSe ·out··of'Olirist,~:i~ ·,_changes -they:'4e8ire 1.··-'Thjs way of · 

. : capt thai one may, oy:~utward !bOW, ·. S~1J~ng.the .. ",birth right!' for a mesS of. 
, ·.·.so deceive the.· heads · oi human gov~. ·.-·Sectarian pottage,.i~_ not o~ly con temp. · 
- .. ern menta as to· .. ent_itl~ ·hinisel_f ..to all . .tibl~ in :the sight' of all true disciples · . · 

·. of the pri.vileges. ~.nd ~bles~ings ·they · of O.hrist, bu(~.the very·wol'!lt phase · . 
. . promis~ and ·.afford, while.7the. great of treason against ~Od, ·and will sure:. 

Head of "lsrael;s commonwealth~' sees .-; ly bring _·its 'aoul·bl!g¥Jng penalty ~
the "inner mah'' ~well ail. the outer.· when tbe.!'secrets-of. men's hearts are 
.If these- pramises are rega~ded by ·a~y.. made m~nifest i~ the. ·day when God 

· as being · too broad, ·we insiSt · ·shall- juage tnen by Jesus Cbrist'ac: 
. that. they are· just_ .broad en pugh to . cording to' the gospel." . 'l'he great. 

be covered ·.by the law,:·dr·tbe-;-:spiri"t--.orthixl~x army~which of all enemies 
life in Christ JesuS: as 'sealed by . o{GOd, have wage~ the m'ost effectiv~ 

blood of the· new institu~ion. r If. · warfare~ against . Him -:-: whennvtJr 
a:e consi~ered -~ .. narrow, ·we ·t~ey·have ap~lied i~eir. touch:~Lone to. 

hn.11A to say that they are JU13t }!arrow- our plea, · haye ·found tt: wantmg, be· 
eDO&gh t0 ShUt Q.Ut the p~UCts Of Cal;Be Jt"W&a not ~~charitable II enough 

··- ••corrilpti~e seed~:· ' ~en:~ 'it _·is.~ , tO yiel!l'~? . some of·. -~'s appoi~t. 
broad o~ narrow: as the· "measurmg .merits, to wm recogn1t.1on · under 11.;8 · 

reed'' will justify. us· to makeit; ::.· TtJe · shibboleth. ' . . . .: - . . -
• • -. - ---• • • - -<. 't.. - • 

man who would linger around ·the·. ·. · ·Bu~ alaad· tho day hasarri.,~d who~ 
primary steps or ·appointme~Jta of the . wu a~ aliOut to. becomQ ·another sect; 
gospel~ the law~ C?f' 1nd~etion into "when all men sl~ail tipe.ak well of us.'' 

. Christ-to the exchisio'n 'of. the g#adu·. . A. strict adhererice to tho:la\r of the.· 
. · .. ating steps ~f. the bi~lier ;•Chrisl.ian· . spiri~ of liCe, ; :would' -J:ave ·l~d ~: .... · 

. life - "Virtue (conrage); knowledJ7:C!. . farther and. farther .Inlay rrorn these 
temp_er~DC~ patien<ie, godJin~brQth• WiCkPd bodieB, 'instead of bringing . 
erly 'kint!,nes8; l!ond ·.· cbarityu • (love)~ . ~ .. as ·we are, iriio SUCh close proxim: 

;. ·would · not . only loon • forget tb;t be ity to LheiD, as to· regard ,_them' as "our . 
: ·. ~as pur~ trom. llii old .. '.sin~ ~but· -brethren'.'. in Obriat: ;···Tbe fa lee teaeh·~ ·. 
. . would &hut up that ~bundant entran~ . ingot ()ur··~pular· preachers, in this 
i · .• · into the everlastiog_ ... Ki~gdom .of .our .. day:whan.ther. !lre bired a" ·targe sal· 
. ·. ·Lotti and S•nonrJesus ObriB~gatpaf . · arie8 ti> expound the·l~w to the "latty/; · 

himself and all who . . •. ~ollC)\\r·w..s .... is doing,.tb.;:wor~;~f;wipipg out .the. 
pernicious way& wbo . d the ehurc~ of · · . 

. ;,ould · · moai . 
·. ·._ .. · Btep~~:-:t.w: 'do this 

·. ?: . To ~uaf1_ '.·•_) ·•·,,o1rii';~&m.i.l:"IIIUQ'"" hlt:...%··wolrk U:aeilll~~·"J'a.pidl:f 
' ~ !' - "' -~ 
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·:~m#lands. the:. hi.gbest, price now in · .with' the IJli,rac,t?lous ~ge? . ~f so, .we 
~< tliepastormarke~ ... Ohl w~nt a .~hame . have been spoiled thrqugh the philos- , 
'l:~if~,;'t?at tr~?. li~ld~e~s: .. ~u ~ver ·. tbe . ~ophy a~<t:vain deceit o_f wo~ldiy :wise •.. 
. . 14nd ~til notrt~ up tn)h.e. strength of !"a~-mac!,e ;·'! pa~tor~ '? .. and . "-elders," .· 
.<~~·true. sol~ier's,,,~:~~o,r ~ ~~.:1:sra~l's gri~vous or ravening,.wolves.J ...... . 
:·:at~p~t~l-:-fiDd bat~le. i~:~.~bed~!nc~. to • It is. not l).Ur -!!~ial: plirp()se. 'to point .. 
the c()mmand of t~eu :•King I W'hy . ~11.t these •• wolv-er:J" tn sheeps' cloth.· · • 

· ~v8.thoy.not l~ng ag<>, i~)~e light of ·~ng. of. the_ .. ·nin~~eenth· .·c~~tury, but · 
jb.e solemn •.. • .~arning . of :_ God, ·brethren, they are arpong u$; and their : 
· io. -the· elderii · .. of the · Chu.reh name is iegion. Our: Savi?r. saidwe . ~· 

: · 0t EP.hesus, through t~e great apostle should know, them by their: fruits. 
· .. to .the Gentiles, east out these "griev. ·.··Math., vii~l6-20. · · Remomher;·.oretb· ... 
· · ons wolves,, who .. are· not sparing thl! , ren, it is_ou~ fluty to .watch for. thea~· · 

:flook ?" The only ·,:afeguard . against . charaeters, else 'now can. we II beware" . 
them, now, is the sil.me .. one that I'aul .. of. them?" Again,· remember w.hen 
commended .~nto. his brethren, the·n, we undertake tO' identify the~, thaL . , 
!'the word o~ ·God's grace." ·· Breth· we must n·ot conclude that· ev~ry one 
re11, ·will. we.me.ke u5e_of it and shield . _who:- says;· "Lord,: Lord,". ~liereby . · 

· .t4o ·~fold" of the living GOd: against . proves .hiinself i for .we may expect . 
• these voraciouS ·wolves , in sheep's these "wolves" to do just that thing. ·. 

clothing? or . will we ,desert . the po~t Remember how they_ are clajll ·· They 
, of duty' and. succumb . to popular· must be tried in the ligh;t of .eternal · 
. clan;lor? One or. the other .we m~t Truth. w:e m·ay'koow.them.by ·~heir.. 

do, .and that q'!l!ekly I Our Saviour . fruits.·· At.the time &hat·P.aul war:n~d 
eaid to His disCiples_:. 11Enter..ye in at the elders of :·Eph~su.s, against these · 

.. the strait gate; .for wide is the gate deceitful . ·enemies of :God, some • .. 
: .&nd broad is the. Way, that..: leadeth ·to of · . their. '_fruits were . t_<>. 'I}Oter.' 

.· deattuction, and many'tl1ere he wh'ich . -•in. a~ong ~he disciples, not •isp~ring 
go in· thereat;· booause .strait is the the flocTt". ·Also.; there·wete ~orne of 1 

.·gate _and narrow is t~~ ~ay, wbic~ . them to. arise !tom among tbedi8ei •. · · . , 
)~eih un_to. Jife, an~. Cew the!e be . J?les!· aqd ,dtaw. ~way· disciples by 1.- ; . 

. that find it.." : Jmfuediately,a,Cter ibis .· 11peaking_ perve~se : t~i.P~·. See· :A:cts '· <.~ 
·· language to them. 'Ho-a&ys. · .•'Beware xx, 30. Now, tf. we have the4!8otne: 
. of_false prophets, teacbel'llwhicb coin~ . kind of fruits to-day, it' .com'es: fro iii 

· ·to you in .sh~·p'a ~othiilg, ~;>ut in': -·th~.sa~e.·k~nd·oLt~naraeter&--· 
wardly they are raveni~g ,wolves." . ·"grievous wolves.'!. 'Have~·:we .not. a 
lla.tt. v;~ 13-15. , ~be . ••ravening . cl~ who are robbing t.rue.,and ~rie4 

:. wolves". of . our' SaViour'~ 'la~guage, •· gospel preaebers o£ .a .living, :tha~ th_e 
··.~ua.~ .. bt, the ugriovo~~ ~olvesu .· of churehes'~ught, an~ .would gi.~~ them., ~ ... · 
Panl'slanguage.f()und in:~~ct.S:x% .. 29; .. b·~~ for the philQsophy.al}d :vain·· de. 
Now, .. br~h~n. . is J~. :.~9~:'-' ~ighJy.' ee!t. by'wbie_b.f~G;)>:~'! J.he~r hearers 

.)IDJ>Ortalot that. ~,:,he.ed.~#le&e, pl~p····. aw~yff.()m the· 11L~t4aeitisi9.Jesus?", 
. ~lell\~~l!~!'W~~"~~(),(.::;,fu!Pi~:. ~~-.!hey, J1P.t#f:l~!J.~_ing ~ upof!·.their . 

!"''3.,~ · ~ ?. ·~ Or~·'a1l.U :. we .. ·OQuolude . lutts.· thafcwhich aQoUJd. go .t<> aile_ vi·, 
- . _.,--_ _-_-,, _·_;•-:'"!")' _._-.zc .. , ... "\--..~_-_--.,-~-·.-•·c.;-_-:lf ;· _,'•_•-",------.-.. : - .. ....- .. "';{'- _.,.'~-- --·,·-~ -.- _.-_ :--"'~·- ;.,."-o_----" ~- -

a'·IJIA grieve>u·wolvea;.pieaed .a~ay: :ate th~ pin•hlng~tJ,t po~~ty~od gen· 
-0 •. .,. __ -- ~:--~.:-.- "':'.:.--;'--"'-"·~-" ·:,~_- ---~ ... _, _"'t-_;: ' --,. - - j~·" r;;. -__ _._ -"-- ·-.. -'.:~' v. ~":..-.; . •- - ""' •• 
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·-: ~}f't . ,~_;,:,(;~tE';f~iJi~S'@Jw>t~J]~J\;':3 ... ·· _ 
· eral destitrit~on .· amorig'.(the I~~h.erieS.S .. dralV' ·a :war 'd.i~ciples;" and an who at._ 
.. an!,! wido~s, _an_d .the poor in '.g~eralt•:;~··C~J.>~: SUC!i..-~ac~ing, are drawn away . 

. ' ['bose_w}to·a~ no~ pnfpBn;~d' ~-an;sw,~r · ·froin .th(L trot~. . ;!_The· truth as it is' 

·.; the~e ~u?_ri~--~h.o,ut~:~uaint:":t~~~-~-.. ·. ~~·Je.~,?~'-'s().~f~~··-~.i~:ra&·• neces8a\1:\ 
\ .· .. selves .wtth- the .modus: oper~n~' ,of}>Ur ~-·.J~l't us. _tO' knowo:-_that. truth, can ~ .· 
-'· _:~ ... i><>Pt\l~l' church~ ~()f t~?~c~~es: ·':Tliey: .··.fop; tid A~~.~~·.s· w~fdt also·. tluit Wo~. 
: ... · hinr,pastora.'at figures ranginj(f.rom .· . would not'.J>e ~he ~li?~ongh furnishing. 

·· • · .. . fif~n liimdred ~ 't.hirtf..fi'!tl !lund ~d · · t1.1a't_ ·~t. cl!dms 'tO -oo:.· It is the 111-nguagit :· 
.· · : dollars peranmio:i;whfch aniorin~·are of a' false· propl~et/whrch says: "AU •: 

. wasted in a style''of';Ufe wholfy:·con:· . W~O are baptized··~ honor God are:. 
demned by GOd~ yor~· Wh\lethey.a~ . · Ohnstia~s. whether :·or nqt. they oe- ·. 
ill us wallowhiginihe hixurtes of sensu• · lio,ved baptism .. waa· for. the ·remission· . 

· ousiiving,pnrchaSed attheprice·or_hun:. of ~ins!' ' If. this \vera true, Lbim the 
ger and rags,. even. someti~es in. hear~ . wm;d of G_od would l&Qk ;ust tit at mutli · . 
ing of their long pt&yers, old pioneers . ~of . ~giving_." us the:. whole. ~ruth, and. 

· of the ·gpspel, bee<ause they' b.ave not >would -:be responsi~le for .the division · 
.. p~ed through·. colleges,. a!e pu~hed amon~us:: to'.day·on' t.h'e baptismal 
· into heat and· cold and all . man~er· ··of ; question; · We· would cease to hold fo. · 
'pri'!ations ·and: trial• at. ·their ~wn .. an!/' theory;t.hllt wo.uld · fasten 'snch a . 

chargu.'·· 'The ••pastor~' who will· •tot . charge. upon 'Jehovah I We oio not· 
rebuke sJn is Ci?nstdered worthy· of hiS ·mean that ·theSe ·very wbrds . wonld 
~ward, :w,bile he · wlio · hOOds··.Paul'IJ· ·. have to be found iiV~d's word; b~t 

. admonition to "reprov~ rebuke;·and .··a clear and: necessary inference! _lead·. 
exhort with' aU' long' '&titferlng imtf . il1g U>· them,;· mu8~. be there, or our 
doetriiie," i~ b~n'!ed.as. ail old··fogy .. rea~ning; .·aoo\'0· .. is ·. self.evident I 
and'is-driveh int.Q 8ecluSi_on. · ·Bni:we' There coul(l· pO&sibly·be; .no broader 
ha-ve· stray~ sotnewJi:at ·~tom. our llt1~ ·grounds·, .. of: · dUferenee · · · bt~tween · 
ji)CL · But ·:what is' it to." draw .away· .. discipl~ ;'ban \,to.o"di1fer· as wide; ·· 

'· · disciplesbyspea~iogperverse things?" ly :as~ we do .'upon· th~ }aw of. ~: 
· What .is it. to speak ''pe"e~ tbings?" · · dtlction' iri\0 Obriflt.· ;: The passages of.· 
Is it. not.;_to_~ 8~~· w~tbout . ~u~ority. - Scriptu·re, ~~wlii~h . are : 8o' ' abund~. 
for what~ BJA>k.en? ;ls it UOL to "per· ".teaebing._tb~:·extreine· sinfulness of _di< 
vert_ the righ~ . ways of. the . Lord?'' .· vision 'among :clinsti&ns, and which 
yes, and. that ia do~e every. tinu~ ally . Jiave ~n.·:_SQ lotig kept. ' in ~n6tan\. 
i•propheL" (tea~er)speaka.~or ~(?) .. use by· ui,. iti oor'War ~inst, w_h&t . 
wi~!>ut !'apealdng\·&ti Bia" · o,r&cles · .we can Bectari&uiam, might now be . 

. ·apeU.'.~·. Then. to te&ch .. ihat.one ~y .liied;.\lfith _telling e~ect. uearer home!.·' 
'be .••born of_water''and 1M· Spiril"-. 'In · fact. they :wele'·written .for just 
baPtizediat~ Oh~~.f<ire.theyb.ve··: ~cb -iiae:· :qor'&Vi~ufs. p.-ayer, as· 

' . been toug,lat,, or ·been··.·~ oy. the . fouucr· in Xvii. J'oliD, lot 'UQion, wai . ' 
. ·. !fOr.4a. of Jha: Spirit:,&pObii . . f6r tlte' UDiOXa of;·t.h~lll ;who. might be-· . 

•Po-tleiapd •CbOmidtu . .. . . . on Bini ulro~"tbe words of' · • 
. of lifO-in . · · , '' ~ liiit:to'~·prel'c11 .. ~- to .·· .. 
hes.'ferlt,~•,u .rftfitly;"-&~.·pei~wiOi~ll~: 'tli'~'"l:rpt.lt_• "'>wbiCh'wu-.o'be "·' rno1ru-:' 

epe&)Wijfi.;;)pelftirae~t.lliiDiPi,10\'·;lil ~~,_.,.uu·~-· !~~Jri~~·~~*"e.· the•·, .. ,~ 
p ~~:.-o::"-~~~-, "'' _--"t _·--.:.-:-, 
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.. ~ -.::?i~Fri.m~·J!6u£pi_~;j~1/-··. ~-.:•;> l:f9-}t~ _. 
· .. ~eard i~ -~d .beliov~d i~ free;•;· . for it: ·True disciple~ mti8t cont~;/' 

. obeying . its _te\ms.· :·l'be apostles_ . ag_ainst suc'h' things~ :l-It must needs·. 
tola.n11,,uw,5 p_ut ·;•the tr_u~W'-;but som~ , be .tlla.t. offences· come; but wo~:to that · 

........ -·. ·,. ~ise ~1pi'opbeta:'~in their e_ager~ · man by. 'whom .the 'offence. co~ath 1" : __ ,:.~ 
ie&d a\Va:f._discipl~s~byo.speak· . B.rethren!. ,_we." n·~d: . no( ~xpect . ' 

. . . . . . _ ~lti;ng'{l/' evi~ently~ th~nk, · . that (}od's way wilJ tolLsnioothly 'on 
· the spirit spoke &omc things about in a world so full of lust and 'rebellion 

blpl~~- that, ~e6'~ ; ~ot haye ··boon . ~ u is )his sin-cu~sed' one. :That. class . 
In_ fa.ct,.·if_th~_teachers.~re.' of brethfen who· are cla'lnori'ng- so for .. 

. right, .the spirit only. laid: ground!! of peace, on. fals_e: gro~nds, w_llile 'th'by 
.content!on and divisi~n, Wh~n it said, . pro,fess to be a~~U~ted by this. SP,irit Of; ·_

. that baptism.- wa8 for the r611lission'·(}f Christ, ar£! :ju~t ab~rit · ·a.a goQd as the ' 

1;~/ •. Again, P~ul, in 1:- Cor. i; 10, ··devil would have them. :~he 'tr~uble · 
waa not speaking of. a· divjsion that' wit4 ni~e.tenths of them, we believe, · 
exi&~d _ betwecm .PhariSees,· Sadduces is that _they have about forgotten: God, · 

· and. Christiarlsi but. he· was ~peaking· and hence "have become igllorant of . 
· of diviaion among Christians." -In Paul's. ·. God's rig~ttlousness · and .· are· going 
. letter to the Christians e.t Jl~m~,. be · ·about to establish t~(1i_i own.rig~o.us.' 
·said: ."Nov, I beseech you; bi'Qthren, 'ness;" and "by good· words and •· faii· 
mark .them which cailse divisions and . speeches are decoivilfg t~e hearts of - . 

. offences CQntrary to the doctrine which th~ simple,'·' fnto their 'own _C~":ardly 
ye have leame!l; and avoid. them._;, and ungodly :ways ... But .~e will s8.y .. , 

. _Now, bl'(lthren, no .fair· mind will_ un-. ·more upon thia· pQint:at another tiine .. 
'deriake. to deny th~t there is. co~ten- who is to be "marked and avoided." 

- ,. ·- . ~ 
tion among us on _this question,lthat ainong. us for this contention over the 
·will in the very nature ~f things, ulti- ~baptismal question ? ·. We·~ have 'been . 

. ~tely canso divisions." In fact there .-quite i;ecently ·udismis;sed ·(avoided)· 
ia a 't~irtual division an\ong us now :on from the further .notice~·· of ,; very 

·many questions; -and it is b!lt rc&son- . prominent. brother,, conceming:.t.his 
. a~ tO sup_~ tha.t t_h~. contentions qtiestien ;. but in: all _,ileri6usncss_ !Lnd :: 
. and virtual divisiona·.·.will ultimately:· c&ndor, .. and in the !ear. of God, we ... 
. r8aU!t in open': ript1ll·e: . Bu~ who ia aal4 which of U!l should_:~. a~ed, 
.nsible for ilie .aiviaion -~d ~on- . judging the matter in the; light. of -• 
. tenUon now existing am.ong u~ on the : Paul's aol~~n admonition? . Muat the-: 
~~~nary Convention ctnestion .? .It'· one. be. marked_ and . avo~d~.' wb:o 

.)I the man, or men, . who bave mtro- .. cli.ima that' ~e worda :epok~ by the 

.duted. praeti~ "~nt~ry l.Q:the doc: Holy Spirit, through m_en.choaen·.and · 
~e we have 16arhed.": !l'h~y are. &ent_by.· our_ Lcird to -~k them, • 
t!le men who ehonld be "marked and • :-is'uthedoctrine that must be l~rned,'' 
, lYQiaed.;, Mark. you f It is: not: ~the · ~fore 'ani o'nO\ccln; ~.me.& mdmber ·• 
· ·· wbo conteDd&--f~: Christians• · ofthe 'tone 'body;" orjait th.-,:-on~ 

:, ........ cont.end f6r~t.he · .. · · · · · 'tile:·· ;h~'· te&che.;tliai:}O!M:\binga wd· · 
·-·=.... but it ·ia: · . ~ · · . . ' ~1-qugh tb~~.r~Y ~:~p!fi~:need 

"~il~ie:ea. aomethinir ,;:not &:1~"!.~'1_:~~1a:i~::~~-·®e~bo . 
· .'cc~.~~cls .• ~'8howa,.a/~J.hu::~th:_fhe:'~~"- .to~_. " 

""-;."' ., ~-··_:} ___ :,-):~'~- .;;·---- '-.:_.,_:::~---.---'~;:, __ ··,..,- ___ -, .·.-



eral destitution among: the~ Iath~rless . draw "awa.y.disciples;;' and all :w' hn···~ 
. and widows, a'nd the pour in gener":I?: "· ·; cept such tea.c~ing, are drawn 
~ Il'hesewho are not prepared tO an~w~r . from.the,truth •. • ·,~The truth as' it 
·t~ese querief should: a~g_tiaint ~_bern~.> iri, J: ~~~ ·.~·sc{" fat:~ aa it wa8 . · · · · 

. ·. selv.es with.'tbe f1110dli&''om~!ldfof o.tir"~' tor.:.:us.·.tO:•kriow :that. truth, can 
, popular churches of tlif(citiea '-They. fotitid.:Jri·~'s wol-d, else thatword'. 

. ·. 

. hire pasto_rs at' figures'.ianging Jr9D1 . ~~onld not.be t,be.thoi"ougb fu . . . .·· 
. fifteen'hund~:to thi~Y.-fiv~ .hundred . tluit.it'cl.aims:-t.O·oo'.Jtis thel.nnguage 
dollar8 per annum: whtch am~un~ are o! a false prophet, wh1ch says: "AU 
wasted· in a·_styh~ 'of ;life w~olfy ·con- who are .baptized to honor God. · • 
demn~d by God~ 'fOrd. Wh\letheyare Ohristiaris,:• whether or not they oe- .• 
'thus wallowing in the hixuri.es of sensu·· lieved baptism· was for· the remisston··. 
ous living,pnrchased'attbeprlco ofbun· "of sins.~' . If this were true, Lheri the . 
ger and rags; even som~times in .hear· ". \VO~ of G_od wo'uld lack ;ust tltat mutA 
·ingof their long prayers, ~ld pioneers ·of 'giving ·us tl1e wliolo truth, and 

• 
of the gospel, because they have not · would be responsible for the division 
passed through colleges,. are . pushed ainori~ us:_ to".day. on tho bnptism~. 
intO beat and. cold arid _all ·mannei-·of . questioh~ · .We·w~uld cims~·~o i10ldto 
privations and. triAl·· at their own .at]y 'the!?'"y:that · would fasten such a · 
charg(·S." ··The "past~r'' who will not . charge . upon . J chovah I W edo not • 
• , • I - ~ . - • ' 

rebuke sJn is cons1~9red ~o~tbyofhia mean: ."that .tb,ese very w.ords would 
.. · ·reward, while. he who ~heeds .Paul's have to be fouml in God's word, but 

admonition to ;,reprove, rebuke arid ·a clear and .. : necessary inrerence,.Ieati: 
exhort :wit~ 'an· lobg .suffering an~ in·g to them, · mu8t . be there, or our · 
doctrine," is. branded as ari old fogy . reasomng above · is · self.evid,.entl : 
and iS'driveni~tQ_· secluaion.. Bni we . ·.There c~ula ~ssi~ly ~ no broader 
~-aye straY,ed .so~":ba~ C.rom ou·r- JU~ g~o~nds .. of ~\di1I~~~rJL . . 
J~t .. But what 18 1t .to."o(iraw. away · dtsctples · tba.n . to· di11er as wtde- .. 

• disciple&byspeaking perverse things?" · Jy ·a&"" Wre do·, 'upon the law ,of in._. 
Whatjs it to ~pel.k~~;~rverse.tbjnlp?\'. dqc:iitin intO Christ'.-: The passages o~ : 

·Is it not·to.' iipe~k without .&ud1ority ~-Scripture, ~which are ·so abnnd&n\. 
·for what i~ s'JA>ken.? · .. Is it not., to "~r-. . teaching, tho extrem~ sinfulness of _di· 

:. vert the righ!. ·:~ayB of:the Lord?" ·vision ·e.rDont(Chriatians, and ,which 
· Yes, and tha~ .is done . every ~ime any. · iiave beeQ so: long · kept iri const&nt. 
~~~ropber." (teacher)ilpeab for God(?). use by'. uS, in oor·war against,~ whit ... 
Wtth<mt. !'apeakipg ~·fUI His. oracles we Call Sectarianism;\ miglit uow be 

·apeak.'' .··Then; to. ~h:that one'may ·· ·used,:with telliog.e1fect, nearer home! · 
:be :"born of water and. ~ ·h}»rit".,.-- ~ rn rae~ they ; were' written for j~st 
baptized into ·Ciariii-before: they have· .. such ' tta&."; ··o·Oi; SaViour•a ·prayer,· II 
been toug!&f,, Or· been ·beg~ by the. ~ f6und~'in Xvif Job'n for union, Wll 

. . . ~orda of Jha: Spirit;: apoken·;,tlir()iigb .· toi tbe~ nnion~of.:th~-who ·might be' 
a~tles~d·lb<)~n:lJ,•i~~!·~~zaw,oftlie·'He~~ •. ·.on-'Bim'~4rough."the wordsol.·· 

-·. · .oflife_i!l :f~"~·~.~ :)~I~§:&ncf;,_,"Uie?riieu,~ ein~~·~j~h ~.to ..•.. 
beav~n,1'; ~;:~~!i".?~'":Pe~'riit>~~~-fl:,;,'tb(i•••tratb,•.~·~iCb'w .. "'tobe. 
surely.~_' ~g·:~thiDgl;·~·:·· .. ·.··fii··~rdlr·~:~"i';tnif8~~··:·i~make·· 

< _..,_ -· 
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•'""''ft··h~rd i~ and believed it,_f~e," ·.· forit: ·'.True disciples· 1J~ust. eonte~d 
:bf.olleying _its tet:ms.· · -~~~ apostles . .'against su~· thi!lg8· · •·It 'must needs -· 

· · but "the truth; .._b.ntsome be that offences come· but woe to that · 
-· r- - • • - . - ' ~ • ' 

"'- -~·· ... ~·propbe~'':. i~·.theh.· e~ger~' man by: whom the 'offence cometh I''. ,· ··. 
n~tolead away•disciples:;byspcak··. B,rethl'iiii, .. ,,_w~ ~n~d:·: .. not·· expect . ··-
~g"peri'ers~ thin~'' e~ido~tlr_.think .. ~hat God~s way will rolL smoothly .Ql} 
that the spit1t spo~e &o_me t?ings abo~t tn a world s(,) full of lust and rebellion · · 
.baptillln · tliat need 'riot ':bave·:·::oeeli: ~·as is. thi~~sin.cur$ed .. one~ :~·That. class 
lp(lke~ 'In fac~ if th~ ~lieriiJ~r~ ' of brethren w~o· .are. clamoring _so for · 
right, the spirit .only.laid grounds of peace, ~il false· g~o~ndB, ~bile they . 

-Contention and' division,. w)\en it said ._-profe!}!l.tO, be. act~~ ted Pl. the sp.~rit of_· .. 
that baptism Wll8, for"Jhe remisst'on.~f 'Chrisf, ~re>Jnst ab~ut 'as goQd aS the. . 

1i~l Again, .Paul, in L. Co~. i,-·10, · devil. would have ~hem. ·The trouble · • · 
was not speaking of. a divisi~n that . with n.ine.tenths of them,· we believe; · . 
existed. between PhariSees,·. Sadduees. is. that they have about forgotten God, ~ 
ind Chrlstiaris; but he wa&· speaking and hence "have ~become ignorant of 
of division among Christians. In Paul's :God's rigliwousness.: and . arc go!ng, 
letter to the Christians at )lome, .. he· · about_'to establish theip own rigl.\.,te<ius· 
wd: ."Now, I ~ch you,. brotpron, · · ness;" and "by good words and Jait· 
mark them which cause divisions and speeches are deceiving the hearts of· ' 

· olfencescontrary to:the !loctrinewhich . tho simple," into their own co~:ar~ly 
re .h~ve learned; and av:oid them.". and· ungodl).:'ways .. ~ But we .will say ·. 
Now, brethren; no fair mind will. lin- ·more upon this p~int at another time. · 
'derialie. to denyth~t there is .con ten· Who is ·to be_ ,·,marked and ·avoided" 
tion among_ us on this q~estion, that · among. us'for this conten.tioti over the 
~ in the very natU:~e of things; ulti- . : baptisn1al qu!3Stion f · We·· have been 
ll!'te_ly cause diviJ!io~n~s.'')n fact tho~ . quite recently "dismiss~d ·xavoi~ed) 
~a tlirtual division.llmong.us p·ow~_on --~froiii:-tliofurthei'~t1oLice·":-of &.v.e.ry-~
mh)'questions; atid·itjs but reason~· prominent. brother, ~oncerning._!.h~ .• 
'l!!e.to suppose that these c:Onteniions . question ; ·but' in. aU .seri6usness · !lnd ·. · 

, ~hutu&l divisio~a": w,ilt Ul~m~tely . candor, -and. in the !ear .. of God, we·":-- : .. 
JeSUit i~ open. rupture. .. But, w.ho. Ja. aak, ,which _of ·us should, b8. avoifed, · 
.retpansible for the .division . arid eon. · judging. the ·matter in. tho, light op -. 
l.ellli~n now existing among ~a on the · Paul's $olemn admonition? Muat tbe~ ·. 
~on_a.ry Conv~ntioll:qt~e&t.ion·? . It..: one be: m~rked. and avoided ·-who 
II the ID&n, 0~ men, . who b&Ve intro· . claims that the words' !P;O~;n. by ~he 

' 

d~ practices_· ·~ritrai:y to .. the doc .· Holy Spirit; through men cho&en:'~nd 
~~~ .w~ have learned£11 ··.They ·are· · sent~ by· ~ur .. Lord to s~ak thoin,. 
~men who should be "m&rked·&n(l 1 is.'!the4oetrino-tbat m'ust:belearned;':.._ 
afOia~" _Mar~ you-L_Itda~.not ·the.· ~fore any one can·!>eeo.~e a in~mber · 

.· .· who contend&::.:tor 'ohiiitfaDa or·:m-e· ''One body;".or.:.iacit the-~on~ 
1·-•eontelit\ for·&he · ·"' · ·· · · ·:tile· who'· tea.ehea :thai:'.~me things Said .. 

1
.,. ... ~ but it iB ~l.f • :·.thro_uglith~m~~ft~~:-~p~rit,'nee<t· 

~mething.. _ cuot·be leamecr'l:dsit:~the on~ who 
lllilllhi ..... ht.ve ·. · .· ~-~ows &·"••Liiuatl&it.h-' tlie LO"rd": ·for 

".·-~,___· _ _... _:__- l- ,·::·',· ~ ... ,' -~-- ;_~ · __ -.:.-- .. ~' -: ,• .... - - .. 
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. what he _teacb~.o~ this que8tion ? .. Or·._ con~ Will;bring them, but 'we interif. 
• 0. • - -. -. • • ·- ... ·- ... ' • - J ~ . - - . l - •--

. · is _it lie who speaks \vhere fhe oracles. to speak the :word ·.of God unmixed 
.. o(QQ<i have~ot spoken, 'thereby mak· '.,with th~ popular ~ultemtions. . "la 

. · ... ·.>·1hk a pbTtionof.God;s-.worcl a nnl~ty'f • notms word .as: &·:~r:ei_and like a- · 
.. · · :Bretliren,~ ·these .·In ell ;Who _.·c1ing. • to~.· . ; hamme~ 4liat ·: !J~keth . the_. rock : in. : __ · 

· ~; __ -·and tiy_to ~bie~d- a:hu~an~.plea, .w~o-·; pieces?".·. _Y~l. A_hd w~ inted ~o try·.· .. 
' ' . adyocate.things~tbat<C~nnot·befound t~iiJ~fire ~p)1ammerof truth upon a. 
. . . ill .c •the dootriJle we ha V.e _l~med, "(&fe. . . for:mat.iciri . hardened by . more than a 

.. surely the me_n 'wni) cause. c_on~nu~ns · qu~rter of • a:: ~ntury'rf. crystallization .. 
. ·. . and diVision con_tl'&ey to ~e doctrine ar.(n1nd ·a .l~uman plea. ;: we are told.: 

. ·:or. Ohr!5tl ~li~yare·c•fall;!e.propheta," th~~ot God :is no stickfer, to · r:equire .111 · 

. · (t~hers);.. They· are~ leAding 'disci., to look for.~e whys and whereforee 
pies_away'trom GOd:· .. They are.9Aie-- .. of ~is commands."·. And He is not; 
less "bnildere''· on ·a .foundat~on.that but ~hen He ha:s .plainly and repeat-
bas. boon. lAid. in.: the wisdom· :.and: edly told .us·anyihing He expect.Sils 

· · knowledge of God. W~ fear naught- to bQlleve i·t, and t0 obey 'kn1l defend it 
. ~hat these falsO teaChers may say;.or ·· againit all of·the dreams a]ld-imagina· · 

- , ' . _, - ' , ~ -.- ·- . . I I' ··~ . ....,.._ • • . 

. do ~st our "=ot:k; for. so long· as: t~onso!fa~sepr9phets: tn:,-any.eom1ec. : 
· we advocate the. appointments of·. tion With' any'part otthetr dreams _and , 
~d's Son, and c:Ounselagatnst ways· . imagiiut.tionsl The Lord~ not-sent 

... that He dill not teach us,· they will not , tb ese prophets, ••yet,- they ran: He has'· • . 
be ~ble to :do o~r work -'niuch real . not; spo~en to . them, -yet . they have . 
liann. Would to GOd they· would prophesi8d/' :If they had stood in, · 

· . · · . cease tO· fight again~t· God, . for a hn.~ his ~unsel and h~ caused. the people:. 
. ... . . ' - ' - " . ~ - . ._ . - . 

· ina~ plea I -Tb~ teacher& ar~ · likt _ to_ hear His _w?f'cb, tbe11 they_ shou~ 
: · · . the false prophets of Qld~ who· stole ·. have tu~ned them, from their evil: 
.. · '. _tbe . words __ of the . Loi·d ~-from~ .their . ..way. and frqm. th~ ~vil of tbeir doinga;. 

; 'lieigpbprs." Tb,~_ninete8nih century ."Am l.a God at ~d, saith the Lord, 
. · proph;~ts h~Q.~urned.t~eir~~~~~~=·a_~~~t ~~ !'f~,o~?-.Can .any bid.e. 

:" · .. ~J;te Lord's way and the1r fiLQes t.QJVarda . b1meelf .11;1 •• ~t ·places' Chat I( shall 
'<')·"il:buman plila;~ .Tbey.:have ·aaJsnmed . not. see him~ 'saith ~h~ LOrd. Do nOt 

to_ speak for the LOrd and ~y what .l fill. heaven a.nd · earth?- saith the 
will pleMe .rum, ~rom the imagination'· Lord.. f haye heard '!hat the pro- . 
of their own.li~rta. · "Ho~ shalhbia pbets sahl,· that pr:op,heay lies in my 
be in the hea_rt ofthe' prophets that .uame::saying.I -hlive-dreame<l." 'To· 

• '· ' ' - - . ·- - . • .- * 

·prophesy lies ? .. ';L'hey'are-prophet.S· of· ' say that God" has promised to adopt, 
· · the:deeeit ot 'iheir 'own. hearts, which: _..as isona and daughters, t~ose who hal'e · · 

th~nk tO ea~_.the Lord's .people. to belial'ed in·and:ol,leyed·tbe preaching. 
, , ' - ,- . , , •• - • • ~ . - r .._ • , -_ ·' - • • 

forget His pame 'by. their· dreaDit;- 'of tltose.rwho Ji&ye,~preached human .-. 
/ · which· they>-telf. every.• uwf to-~. ,plans, ,cieeda: an~: ~ogniaa; because 
:,· :· Dlligbbor, aa')Jie ,faihers:'forgo~;;ilia-~ )JiqBe oieGdi'mize(lac)metrntb in wi\!i . 

namefor.Ba&l.~rTheee·ui~er#ieacb~ai·.·&h8irlilanY, .. :iato .· . lies in· 
· . · (propbets)maf&dY~~\heii~'cfreaml; .. ma ' · ' ~ · ., 

· < .. ant! illl~C?~~~-:.#(i~Joy;" . · · ..... 1 ,h .. e~'~;:a:l'ttll~b.ti~ 
,~ , . the· ·popwai7':appl&Us8)$bat'.:.······ IUCh· 'LC)Jt'd,,,rh'" .... -, ~ ' ·"'" -- . - ; .- ~ -~:.. 

-- - .. 
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·/·auih~rized to b~ said,jbrough ~hos~ . ••thoroughly: furnishe-d. us' ~nto all . 
. /L•~nt''· .. mid _guided ·',by · thee Spiri~ : · goo.d w'orkS,"-~through chosen,amb~s:a. · 
., k to "p~ophesy.· liesJp• his name." . dors. ·. -The .11one··faith"·is' t~afsystem 
'/J~hu! sb.all·_re:' :'S&y~:-·· 'eveey_: on_e __ :of•- sal':atio~: offereQ. ~: _t~e: _world 
, tO·' his ne1ghoof, 4:t1~- everr-:une~w · . through~~h~--son"of~GQ.dc.·'consecr~ted, . : ~ 
.::his. brother/:wh!t':hath 'the :·Lord · hallowed and ·aaaled-;;by~Hi~:bloQd~ · ; 

· ·answered? . and : wh~t ;--the ~Lord that "faith which ;Was.orice delivered.· 
· ,·spoken.?''. · This ·IS:: tb,e· qu9s.ii~n: t~~t · · :to· th~ sahita~·; ~nd for ;hicb we sh~~ld. · · .. 

should sink deep down into the heart.S. earnestly · contend.:.,;.:that. ,faith.. -that .. 
of· us. all .. and·· especially, into :the . comes by hearing theword of God .. · . . 

. hearts of those who have 60 .loudly . 'ro all--of ihese;' ·as fat 'as webavo '· . 
. · and persistently cried thati' His words ·go~o, ·our -b~th.ren~wili doubti~s: alL. ~ 

are a s~fficient rule o~ faith ·a_udprac· · _agree. But the "~no _!Japtism 1". What . _ 
tice.-" Let those who try' to. juStify . is it? What its.characteristics i'Tbis . 

. . theit human. and: inconsist(;nt ways, . is the question, reader, to which . your 
"b)'-.saying that. ~'God is_no stickler,"_. attention from this titl!e f<?rth will be 

_ remember Lot's wife, the cas~ ot' the invited. .f.s . it simply.- immersion in 
··proph~t of God,-·Uzzah, and Achan; w~~oter? .-No I N9n~ of myb~threrF 
.. and they will see that whlle it is true- will so far forget' the · commiS_!Ii!ln ·of 

that . '·'God is no stickler," He is very our Lord; to·. ;His ·. 11 witnesses,!'. when 
"jealous of His wo~s.":. :. . . · He sent t~em forth . into_ ~~aUthe 
-:it was the great Apostle to the (Mn •. world,tO' preach t~e gosp~ ~to·~ every · 
tiles, ~bo said :: ".There is '?ne' body, 'cre_ature," oi to>• ~h ail nations;" -as 

:'. and one' spirit, even _as ye are called in to say that there ·are no anteCedent or 
~.·one hope -of y~:mr.calling; one Lord.; . p~para_to,r,t~~ps, or condi~ions, which. 

one :faith, one· baptism .. :' The -'i one , are to be COI_!Pled '\Vith · imtpe.,Uon, to -
. body" is the. bOdy~the church~tbe · make up:· the ·sum ol' the :cione:~p.· .. 

,. .. • --- - ... -~ .- - - ,-- - -- -~- -"' ~ - - - t..o<L,..;... 

· _lcingd.om of_ Christ. · The "one spfrit' . · tism" -·sp<)ken. ()f.· by. P~til-:-the: ·one. 
__ ja~e spirit that .actuates an~ vivifies·_ ,baptism oy · which -our.· ·past·. sins 
.. - .th_e ;,.u one . bodf~'-"-tbe~ spirit'-' that are. i.cwash~:~-~way".·. ~nd :we. 'bur:ied 

brought to· the remembrance of ·the· . -with. Cbriit. · Brethren, .W.;bav~ t.aken 
. apostles t_he- "all things'' whatsoever. up more· space ·in these prellni_inan_ea· · 

· .. th~ son. of God had. a&id to them-the 'tha'n we iot~nded ... In our next' 'issue 1 

. apiriUhat guided .tb,eir-: ton~~a-and we will begin that process o.f inquiry 
pena while they promulg~ ·to the _ .. which we hold will answer'·thir- quos· · · 
world. the vi_ay, the . only way, the tion,, ~·What is the one. baptisp1_.what . . ~ 
·•!bound '' -way, into remiSsion of 'sins ·its eharatteristics?"c We confidently · · 
7into the "one l?ddy." The 11 one · exP8ct io make many oonvertS to the 

.. · ·.hO· .. · .pe" is ~.he . b···o· pe. . .• 'pf' · ... e.; te .. ··.r·n···. ·.al. li.~. e. ·. tru'th···· .0· n·th···ll··~~~t.lo.it ... ~. f. rO.·.,m.·.··.··.t. h .. '. ose··. '!~0 ' . ~ugh faith 1n the prom1ses of God · are now, . ~~tly_ · oppOsed tO t.he · 
· .~at hope that Obrlatiaiil, ba~e. uaa . . eourse we hold ;~arid . advoc.ie:·;: We . 
~lllcb1Dr Of~-tbe·a,ouJ;·)lOth}B~an(l- will DOW give'soJnt~Jd~:of~l\le ·pro. ~- · 

tr~:·~~~a~!t." .• The .••.on6,,Lord!!."·ia· the ·•· · oesa·ot.inquiry:we·~~~~;_,pufsue. 
~~~;~God~·:J~~~~i~'!'~~,·~··.·~~!'~::~tJ!:~!t~;,.~;, 
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· , literally and figl;lra~h:ely. He tben.sent~. ··~R. W~·Officer)at Paris, ·rexas, 8om~ · 
· 'tlie apo5~es fortb:toothe v{Qrki . ~o.w,; ~~bhig·to: ai~ in,:tbe:work? . 
· .we intend tt) talce. all· tluit .ol!r Sa~i~ur : · ·-\)er, __ ~ bre~hrep. • t~at -the white. trian. 

said :cupi)n'·: tbis .. quel;4on,aur\:t.ry:t!!8;. :drove -the}' r~jlui~ ':·from: his. hun~·· 
., tl~eJ~ry of. Jll_~'.,wbp:.a.t.tem'pf:to~ de.. _<jng:_'gr:()nna~' a~tl ):>!o~ed 'them. . 

. ·t~d _~rf~~-, bapti~!D·_~by,l\'Jl~t ~~ ; ~nd';-~nHt·.~-c~ed-_cities' upon- . , . 
••.. . · satd~.-.:;Tbaf<.)S, ;;we ~~~~~-' .~ ytl')';. -: -~~~blch,clttes,thi.).G:Ospel qf ChrtstiJ 

-,.·· . · their work:by Hi&li.teralteacbtrigand .. -bei~g.:· gtos51j ·, perverted! .. Now·-. - ' - .- . - . ·' . ' . - . . - , . ' . . . . . ' . - ' 
•.- by His::..f}gni'&ttv~ te.aclii~g.. AlsQ, we.: ).>retlircu, help to ·~nd the good n~wa·.•· 

· ha,ve a reCord ;O( .. t~e ·":Ork .. done .by.· of. the cer.tain~y ·of the '.',·b~ppy bnnt.
. tbese.chGScn men,andletiers. from t.honi · ·in g. grouild.'~.,.....sa~vation in heaven for . 
. with allusio~ to tbis',work, hi. which· •. the ruucb-~b~~ :r~ .man-and it will· 
we find also litenil teacbing,JLnd figu· . amply P~'.Y him for .his ·loss in time .... 
rative;_ ~ow,. if this·. nuulern 'tl~eory · · · · - . 4 · • A. MeG; 
!ails l9 aceor.d with any .of this t~ach~ . . 
ing, ~fter it bas· bad a . fair trial, it B-RO. J A9,KS·O~ ·T A~ .'1'0 'l'.~SK. . 
must be wrong. · .. '\V e .. may. invite our · . A.·. brother has :wrttten. us taking 
·readers· t() j~urney ·With ;us, :by f~ith, Bro. JacksOn to ta'sk' for ·someth!nti . 
with the apostles, begillJling at Jer:ll~· · .. ·he. Sdid' in his' article, .. Unt.o wha\ . 
leru,: from ·the.nce intO all' Judea ; th~ri . then· were yo!l . Baptizerl ?" The · 
into Samaria. ltlld ~hen in~ 'tbe.t~tter;. . 'tro~blo is, .Bro •. Jackson said that 
most:pa~ts. of th~ ea.rtb;. :w ~ ~nteni.t t.0 t~ tw.elve disciples whom Paul 
give. "our plea" a thorough test; u.uder · ".dls.turOed·" about 'their. baptism af · 

. the weight of· t~e .·''6r8 and hammer of. . Ephe8us, .. were >in .. · t~e t;hureh. This_. 
'God'a word;":. Ifi~.wm riot_. bear a ·old b1·other,>who" wrote about this 

. close analogy,. to-the .ne'Y. bir:th;. tO t~ : matter, . is ~ilnd to .the core, and 
· ·· · ' ~~;wing and grQ)Vtb_of the:i~e?~r:upt·.~ wa~t.s-."~llPd i e~h :that ~an not be··. 

_ .ible ~··~ i~·rac.~ to ~all·tll~-~~~~>'·egn~~l)tned.'{: ·u~ :.ia.:: ~ght 1 We •. 
of tJl!s stylt\.,!t mrul be.ab&Jldoned ·,tiy~.' cannot 'be t.oQ~parttc;ullir .tn the use ~of 

· · all t~e soldient of Christ ~, · . .. .· '- onr~~woraa: ~upon·"' these mofllont.OUI 
' • < • ' ' " .. - -· - -' ' -< < - - -... < • • ·~- • 

· · · _ .. '-~;}lc<l;·,;~; themes. -•But·tw«Fhav8·,not the:r& 
. . . . . .. · ~ ; ;; . motest. idea that:. Bro. Jackson in· . 

· GlVE' · 'l'HE.-.,RED ::M~. THE- 'tended. :to· ~n~ey. the~tb~ught tha~ · 
~G~~P~L:!::: -. ·, \ ,_., ··- tl1_ese wenS real bbria fide members· of 

Brethren •. ~ we.· have :~received·, a:~ Cbrlat.'a body,':Cbrietians, · but· tha_, . 
snort article f~m· Bro. ·omcer,-:taying. tlrey w.lre acting;·to conj!Jnction with 

.. bt;fore ·our reatrers' ~tne· ·facti;· relllti've' · · .. · ibo ,·EJ;lhcajan•})nnhren. · 'fn. the work of· ·. 
'to .the Indian mission..:..a gooclworJcJ · the_.Lord, and considered by them as. · 
But.. we' baVQ·.~d=·i~~ana 'tbQugh: · ;Obmtiana 'lind>oreioreo:: iBiit when . 
we bave.mt~Q:dlligen(~~i c&unot' Paul, ·· · . - · · ·to kno~ · 
find it..: :If.: Jii,wnf:rf&Vi)r;....u,·-Witb· . - ~ . '" ~~Him cruci~ ... 

>- - ',., ,\, ~.>--;,_ '' ,. ;-.- • ' • ----;t,--,:,.___ ::-- • 

at;ot!ler-,.yt, ~~-Prom~· t.Q; ~!Pore· tonnd that tbese··. 
: eareful.lritlijt,;.!. .Bietb.i:P1i:itr.yQu ~ law ot 

~f;t~~~"'~~~~~~';'t.neh:i!Lin!rt-.~~lft11ll:-'1t.Q~tE 
- . - -~·' --
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bad thsrD 'bapa.a in 'tbe · t.o <lt'IC'~ it "'be.."'evel' ~·goos.. . w~ 
m!llo·..:·-

!~iia:lllbolt~LOra .Jews,~"' ttnly cd Si~y 'lcisll. him SQNJnr 
PdUl",as:'hB .-onlddo:unw~ ~htf'to. ~· ·~ . . . - . 

.nmll·.al<. M!. tg snd ~d ~l'~~ .. ~. Ws t&~··pa.t t\leasnreSu ~Cfini·. . 
!''. :,;,i.;'"li.a dl~ (Ill a·~· !Sill 1101. ' -Bro_ R, Jl Retlld:"s- -.loe ~· ()1Il" tis~: · .. 

. good :as ~of· the~· if ~ of authorized .'ts. · ~ Refi~ is . 
·.~ilanrd~ ·Dae9e .. ame- ·~d ou~ yo:ms .. ~.~~ 
ieeJith.e8ntun .~···.~ ·~,.. ~tfiftv 'ytw$·~·$o~·a_~~f-·· ! • 

·that·· ;they -were . .-'-pi •:l ~to.- byone.~bo ~..-s ~···Be~~-
.·. honOr. God," aDd·. chSw lhe. ~ ·• ~ ~o_Chrlst~# ~ ~ ftt1m 

iian System."' On Paul. :AM cbaTge '!lim .-.a human institutiou :C.Z)ft .·~ ·'the . . . 

· With"hobbv~·~ricling ~ · Pn!sbyt~CbutdL; · 'Wlae.m·diis 
shod tbrouih ou ~ ~~ .. hum inslimtkm; -~·he ~ 
bd •hen wey .saw dal ~ _of that· he~~ bol.N'",.:lg ~d !!C:aing . 
. these. things .. ~ him.~'he ~t --. Go.i. he had ·C!e sooa ft.~ u, ~ . 
· be." disinissed fi'l'm me1r·· fanber DO- ~ · !Oat nlien-1 Old soldle:', ~ It l\ est. <0! 
· Uce,"until be-.-ould <•8 :mi:t.o ~- ·BlaDcOCC>lmty, .-ho:_.~l:l!mt.oChrist, . 

don · " our · p1e& '"! • ;slu ~ ewe. £~ ~~ time he. hss goD!" i!:to ~ .. 
makiDg a wr:y faoe! . U theae. h:eh-e .. .-c.rk Qf p."'X'la'min.; tOe ;: •i9e~;>~le 
had told Paul tha.l tlaey .• .,.. ... oi.p: richeS or C'hrist, "rill: a TerY ms...~ ... 
tized to .~r God..'"' he:coC'd ba~ ·~..:ess aDd · ~ :A.b:mt <tme . 

·,told them tha.t be. aed .,.,_ ... bjM_ Uc1 . mo:ltb &.Dd a .hall :ag~. B."'.. F-lic'P;f; 
cUi into prisoa, boda. ~ aDd· -.i-o- mme 11raS .. sent. m i1l a · e.."u:, '&i:lb 
,mea," to hODor -Gcd ;'ballhar. be had ~-bv·Bro.;JAirmiozr., no~~ • 

··'Iince teamed lhat ·there ..._ ·aot- ot our ~s:soOess."ttl~ -. g;m;,.. 
.• ach.bonot co God ill srxh Won:: · Bro..&mick.hasbeem·a-.c foerdd:ie 
~:·:w~donot~ &oJf: k~BrG. ... PD.· Focwnos..het.u ••two · 
1icbon 0!1 the i le ·"; a agan;si·u·dnbSo!aba•·ibe!·s,·~-~·:_iijid:ij . . . 
hiaJangaage. .. bope.he ril:ume or more. :wecxcciderit<f4sea.O::im- ·, 
aa~ uplain •."&6bis·bredsre~L;c• ~Weare . p1imeet. to-Oiar p.mJ t;W '!rc- DD :0., . 
qrebe'win m his wtt- . Bro. .Jack" . are·as MM ill the w:lu.~ais ..nm . 
101~1rill.no\, m alae fatme; ~ - . -$pokeD ¢ by' tbcR ~ l:rai>-: u;,;, . -

.. an editor of oar pamphk 'His~. ... tbe!Eibrdhn!a, sa...._,;;f.est -~~ .. 
~~here ril ~ peam~ u; ·.baS. he ·. mteresti!i iss~· .'Diey«i- ·: · 
Promilee to write occ;•skw•Dy J« Ollt · de.ady do DCit cUci!e wid: gaf'&e- · 
~l'L His ~.ill. CIGI' pUD- • ham editoraad brixiaer~--A,ilblt ' 

hue ~·.q,y~ty appie- ·iiu'fN<dMih• -eg..--~w"'~.-...a 
··CI&Iati .bJ our reaaez·, azid. be ...m. that ~. eaa"t bid. n GOa If ed . .h . 

. - • - • ._ __- - - 'I • • ' ,- , ' -,. ,. -

,G~!_UlbUel11,. · be ladJy m •• __ 1 1 !Joaia_oar ~. ft4tld rejoim ;# ~·10 baw a ~ 
&\_Jet as_blriaytociar . pOrtumtyw d'isp u.kea ..au.;. 

Htllllei. 1..; ~ ~: J"~nl}fr~ bl.·- udra,ge .wOlds Of ~e, &ad, ~· ·· 
.. · ·-aa1 !«die .rwt.: &W'Jae . JDMI', .'lli&h ...... , ••• ,. -~ litwd..; 

~Ji&blll . - -~ .. ·''i">'··.;,c;•.c.o,:co:•·•~ .. ,""\ • .. , .. · ·: .... , • .•..• ,,,.- . ··i « · .. ''d•IJie 
~ . part,Ja;: ~-lh: .... J.h'el, .rea who haft. a.ot .. l"t'- " •. boW- ... 
:~~.~~ lhe &ndJa. !i~ it~«.J~· -~ ~ to . B#1

.:' ~ •. flw~.ln. ~"·!"-!,lOt .. 
~eceim.IiD Jma;t.:;'dlld.ttia:. 606, .... ,.,~ ·~~>Be •llwtM&~ 
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· ftirnish:ed !' it to Us.'. ~~thren,,whjl:8 .. vended by diplomac"f,~by colle~ .. ·,>UK·~ 
it is a dut'1 and a ple&l!ure, for a_!L~e ,. lings? • Shall .. their venerable 

-sOldiers; to.standJtP.-for,thiifwa'1~ it is- . and-gr&Y,bair ~bowed down m 
,.-- ·.• sad,- s&d.;:-iQ4~, to ~realiz~{ that.)h~ ,;,#iv~~~nd the'·residu~J>f their' ··· 

' most · deterln'ineci . 'l6sl~illoooo' . and-!~8 . • daya'be' buried in.' seclusion,: to lfiUA · 

· · bit~do8s.~;are. ~ t)e·,f~~rid.anio~g-; .P¥ea···fov~·,,grlevotis~' · "wolves"' · 
o'!r ~wn bre.tb~~} : . <'. ~. ::. ·.·. : ... s~~ps:clo.t~ing?" -~h~eP;lace-huntio~ 

..• : .. · Oh !-will they·Jl.o~ cease t.O.~rvert·.-~U~ge·boya;demand·rromtwototbree. 
,that .way, :that is bou:nd by. tli~.· a~ts .. tho'itsand dollars peJ:-yea~. and they wili. 
·and writings of G~'s apostles?\ Do · not .drill the churcnes up to progreq: 
their·wiitirigs, whic~ thoroughlyfupi· ·. · ive. tactics,. for .lesS. So "old fogy
ish Us~With all things'tbatpart&in U.nto .. p~heramuatgoattheirowncharges,'' 
liCe and goollne!!$J show. that pe_i:sOns taking-heat and pold; an~ :widows and 
may be baptized.in_to ~he "one. ~dy '.' ·_ orphan~. must beg and· cry for bread; 

• without un'derstanding that "the "one while . brussels carpetS, silver com. 
baptism."· is ·for t'!te ~mi~ion. of sins? .• ·munion sets and organs are .being pro· 
No I Brethren, will you not deny it. vided to make everything. meet for 

. . . ,anywhere'? .. Do these writings of the . the "~&tor's": use. r~OW much longer·. 
Galilean fisherman,.and Saul (Paul)of · . will :true 8oldiers wait to strike for 
Tars;as. who -were . chosen . by ·our .. truth?;, · · · i\. MeG. 
Savior to be His .witnesSes, show that ~ · · . . ·· •••• 
··" conf~iOJ!>Witb' th~. mouth ~ 'is . .. ~- . To·· L11e· broiher who asks us . if we 

, necessaryantecedent to .~e ':one' bap· can aider the wor.f "klnWJorn," wher· 
tism?". Yes I, Bret.br.en, will you not_ ·ever it. oecurs_ in the SCriptufcs. u 
affirm i~ · agailu~t ·-the. allied_. hosts. of::. relating· to the_ cbureh ·of· Christ. o~ 
.ear~,~ _1f noo,4 be.? :·The~'-· b~t~~~· · · earth,. _we. have _t6 say that we do no~ 
_ wbtl~ J'~~u JU:e}'_t&q9,•~~~l1~._fo_r~,d_a·_ ao,resf.rict its illlport..:=!,ltreaches to 

~- m.w of en!is~~~- ~~~~ toto ~e ser .. • higher dev-elopmen~~but of the same· 
~~~of ~t"s. aour·.will you n~; draw.~IJ.e .- inatiiU:tion-tliaHa no:w·~ing so badly. 
. swor~l. -~n.de!e:.uKtQ.f~the,.-l~t~e_r~~ .. cortup.UM)~ ~ ·w~:··~iihc-we bad: roo~p . 
and tbe_,~~dbw~. w!J~.a~ b!!mg ~b.· • say inorl, here;· and may do so at an·· 
bed by ~-:'the. modern ••p~tot," of other-:thne. "We\ would like to hear 

· what· Chriet intended .. , thev should: . r· · · t,;-::_b· tb· .. · ·h ··aak·ed the qu;,._ · · · · . .-. · · · · . .~ . · , ·· . . rom '"' ro er w o .,... 
have 7 ; .A~ :you, ; bre~ren, · .• go~ng_, tioni .. · - · ·:· . · . . . : 
to rem&lD 8U~nt and·lQ4'Ct1Ve, while the · .. ·_ . - . , . . . 
. ' __ .·~" . ~---'--, ,. '•--.~-,,_,,,_ __ _,. •C _ •_._.- -, •· -·-·,,.' _"" - •. ---·- '""- •••• ~. 

old ptoneer proclaime~of,&;·P~- -.. ... .. · · ., -. . . 
go~~ '\1!ho .ht.ve ~me ~h(l-~eat ~~ - , ~We. ha!~ .. :defeqed .. our BJJ&wer·~· 
~urden of, th~ da.y,-~ .·.. puabetf . ·Bro.~Lipacomb to . iasue, for rea: .. 

. . ~- one.aide.to .m&ke room a_l!lU:~~- '; ~!1.8' thi.t' ' . . . doubt.Jaea . 
''. • - ~ - ...,_- - ---~ • ''"' ,-i<'-_ :<-.,.,:, -__ :. - . __ ,- '"'~ . <.e, ... - ,. - .- -. ,_ -< . • , "'- -, ,-- ' 

an ad · · · · · I decide· ·good, 
• '--- • -4 ~--, '--
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BAPT12T BAPTISM. consistencieS. We are sorry they take 
"If Baptists have any ~ther use for it s..o to heart. We at:e only led to do·: 

. baptism than to .. ml,lke Bapttsts, we it through a . desire _to see God's way 
. -would be glad to have. them rise and prevail, and because we love the truth. 

explain. Will so~e of the wise Baptist . more ttan men. · Why will 'sensibie 
editors answer tlie following? men and women · t7 · to -shield these · · 

.· i .. What do Baptists baptize for? - · teachers from a. just censure foc their 
2. Does· thei,r baptism take place bigo.ted and inconsistent courses?. It 

out of the church, O'!! in it? : -. · is Jio part= of their duty tO attempt to 

' " 
' 

. 8. If out, how can it be &. "Church . ·s.hield the~; but ~t. is ~xtremely sinful 
ordinance.?" . · " in both defenders and defended. . So .I 
· .•. If in, how. ~n· it ~ a 'door to' . long as -these. teach~rs have a. good ' 

; the ·Baptist Church? ' ' . . . . . . . fol!owing in 'their God.denying course, . ' .. 
GOd"commanaea-tli.aCoe·.~. 89~-~long~~U-they-_-conLinue-·in that -: '- -~ 

Ueving penitents shall be baptized? - co~rse, l~ding ·away disciples- by. -
. 6, If yes, why 4o they· yoto 'wheth· · ''Speaking perverse . -tbingsN But' . 

e~ they .will_~. it. .or ~ot? · Has the when ther brethren ref~:- to. be led; 
Church a right to vote whether it·wm into stic}?. ·human and -Contradictory · 
obey God or .not?.· We' would like - ~annels. by them,- they. will ceaSe to · -, 
some good, solid, .. square ariswera . to . . ta,ach it. We are please~ to learn that J. 
these: six interrogatories." _ . · . : T, Pae will ·nof;, ·in the·.fuiure,- "-dive 

. ·The above· is from the pen of J. T. . down into the.slusb of_personahbuse." 
· ~oe. It looka· to ua like· double--dis. If he is now penitent 'ofthis i.nd his 

tilled impud_ence. . How .. incOnsistent. -other sins, it ill a good time to·· be 
~me of olll' teachers &~- ~he_n· you . :lulptiucl for. tAo remi.f6ibrl of sins. . We 

• com~re th~ir attempts to defend •cour hope our old lriend- Poe baa 'not -~ 
:plea !'t thts point,· with wh_at they COIJle our ·enemy, "beQause.we have 
L~~ to aay about s8ctaJ,iati lVOrk at told him the truth.!! · But .in telling. 
•"!!UIIrtimes. Whenever' J. T. ·Poe . him and ot.hera:the troth~ we are now 
''~~deim._:na ·Baptist .bapt.ilm--· .. be_: eon~·. aware that.weaaidt.Omethinp we 

· himaelf. . It • eee~ · to. offe~d ••. ought not io h&nraaid, ~d. .. ,:eare aor. · 
brethren ,to ahow up their lD· ry for lt. c;A.>Ko. G. 

'· .... - .. , ;~ ;~~: ~ .. :·- •• ' " ~, . ' ~ '• J' . t. 

•. ;-,.~ , --, :-1-· l, ·~ , .• _ ... __ •. ;-;-,·--,.:. ---•":~'-'" ,~,,-_'-~'--:.:·-:: , .. <:,__,"'"'--~\~----~-~·?'. •;..-'~'• 
--~--
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•,·l'EHSONAL~'IE~.'' , ~ut ~C even a.,sem~lauce of resentment I 
we he~r a great deal .. said about·' . at a~1~hing tbatba.S· been written us 

· "personalities." Qu.ito . .'a ·n-umber.; pf dn'' thiti'-~iibject;·, for . this·. is -~lied . 1 
: our ··reader8 · have written ~.· urging -. forth. ~y ~id ·letters, and is de~ignedc 

us to cease to be ·so }>er80nal in what· to giv~ clearer conceptions to 11ome of 
we. w~ite. Like ·brother Harding's . · our brethren, .ei!Jleclally to ti1at class· 

. readers, ~anyor ours tell.us boW' to : wb~' 'are. '.for peace, ··peace;··pe~ce! 
.. t • - • ' • • 

make o~r pamphlet popa~ar. NQw, . Peace with the organ,• the grab·~ag, · 
in the outset, ~e. freE!l! ~onf~~ t.llat . :the . ch.urc~; sociabl~, · · jug-break!n~, 
we have made many_nustakea 1n .our ·parlor-dancmg, modern· pastor (who 
efforts to eorreet the mistakes of· oth.' lords it over God's heritage), immod. 
ers. ·We have not, e\•ery time, 'said just est ·apparel (such as jewelry, bangs. 
the i~ing ·.ve ought tO have said, nor. frizzes, silks, satins, etc., etc., jockey.· 

.in the way it should have· been said: caps and fino hats, with tropicalbirds· 
·We· ~ave said·· cuttitig tlimgs some' roosting otfthein), and~·n.d the silk 

I - • ~ 

·times; that we are now sorry for; .but . "beegum" or "plug bat.". or the. dud. 
who has not? · H there are any e,inong ·ish' pastor; ·tho uniissionary society,· 
our legion of. scribes who'Q&nnot find · and sectarian immersion .. Yes, pll3Ce 

something that they have written that with anything and everything; peace 

1 
they ,are nOW sorri for? Or . that·. they With the. devil ana · h_is ange}s CVPn, . 
could· imp~ove upon after. maturer ·re·. • that the code o{ ethics . inaugurated. 
fiectio~, t.he;0 th~t 1~nanis not. fit t.o teach ·. by·_,•wolveS i~ sheep's clothing,'! and 
Christianity. ·EyeD ;Paul, under the _approved by the· "kingJom of the 
spur:or'tbe ,uoment, said things that be · clergy,'' may ~judge yo_ur peacefni(J) 
qught no~ to have. ~d j .but he . waa . course to be .dictated by the spirit of 
not so full of himself, liie mosiof.us,'. ·Ohrist.-thatthederilm.aybeall~nal~ 
-~~ .to~iet su'ch -=t.hiug8 go long•.uncon:-:--]irathren,'titose ofyou'wbo are reAd· 
fessed. . Again, :we hero take occasion ers of · the Ad vocate;. pi ease l'f&d care 

,· ~o assure, t.hosu who· haye .written us, Jully brother J; A. Harding's article on 
upoiL this qu&!!ltion, th•t ~e ~~tertain · ·"'l'he ~pirit. of <;brilt,'"i!su~ oC Jann· . 
tio doubts as to their purposes · or in: · &ry 7, U~85~ · ·We:- did intend .to pn!J. 
tentions. We thank them, ev~ry one,. lish it' for tho benefit:of -our .readers, 

· from the-depths, of our hea~ for the . ·and may at··. another.· time; but ·this 
. interest)hey' haV:e. tltus ·manirested. in.. ttme 'it has .beeil Cf9wded ou.t oy ol.he_r 

our welfare. Tb~ t!Ouble they have . matter, bocause most of our readers are 
taken, U?. write ualong·and kind!leV .al&o;AdvOC&t.e i-eaders.· Those of yon 
ter&; inatead of .remaining silent t.o U8 who' are no~ re~dera of tho J\dvoeate; 

·and heralding their: dia&pp.roval :in: .. borrow it.~ from· your ·neighbors "bo 
every.otber direction, as ia generally · are; it iawell worth tho tr<Jtible .. Blll. 
done,· is proof conclusive to ua that~·.~· brethren; the man who, proclaims uthe' 
their intention, are praiaQwortby; .&:c · tmth',U it, ij' in i~''.: faithfully, ill 

_ ahles, so~e.of the~it.reon~;~ri~:~Dd' .. th~;.day,oflo,oaeiuiia; ~·ust wound 1 

truest fr~ds. eWe ilave:qid~the&e: .large per ~nt':of,t.he ·.people, both 
. thiu.gs, that~ Otp')readem·may'under· .. · aaintaod RDCer· mUst tender htm&elf, 
a~d. t.bat-what fC?llo~8 hunot. grown· by IQ d.oiog, uo~pular: . Then, b~IJI.. 

"'\' • ,_,, -· \ ""tt,.-~·-; ~~;-, ._,·.c, _-,-;•" • ••,:,;-~ .. ,--._ • • 
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·~.cease to expect popularlty in this co~e of ethics the metes and bounds' 
r~;ld while you are warrtng:against. of ·-the. world's formulated rules of 

· ;ll.·'.'obil~ren, of ~~is worl.d.u · X 00,r etjquette fqr polite· Si;>Ciety? ' Or s_hall . 
. ·saviour, witb:all·of·liis goo~p~s!lt,nd· ·we take ':our .;.Savior and· those.· He ·· 
·meekness, could> not do what m.o~t -of serit to guide· us;: for our.' exemplars? 
.yo~_seeoi to _be,h~pi~grto ~o. ·Wbe~ We prefer the latter. We. have t>X· 

n&·spoke,'·th~se wbo·.]oved· the truth. ample& ._reeo~di:id 'by ~be: ,'p~ii oti~~ · .. 
became ·His friends and followers, spiration, where ourSaviour.·and the · · . 
while ·thos!} who did not love 't~e truth, apostles dealt wftij errodn and out of · 
became His foes and ~persequt~rs, The the Cliurcb ... 1'hese. examples show · .. 
storY of the.~roBB tells which was the. us; .tliat ·they 'dealt .with bottt, "q~eri · . 
pop~lar side then. · It will be so · and measu_res,'' they w.ere. qu•'te, "per-
till Christ comes baclc. :· Ibose who so~al." If :tb'ey WAre here in ~n, 
. ariniot willipg to be on the side of. in this day, whi<lb is so i'~ll ~f njn'e-
• the unpopular, are not willing to be on . te~rith ·. century .. Pbariseeism, where 
ctiril!t'sside-would hue been against .. they had to gi~e an account of their 
Him.,had ,they lived in );lis .day. · way of dealing with· men a,nd. meas-_ 
Brethren, "if any man love ~he world, urcs, before. the tribunlll of the king·· 
tbe.love of the Father is riot in him." . dom of the clergy, thc'y wou~d stand· 
A~d if he love· not ·the world, of a. poor show. 'rhe, modern pastor's 
course the. ·world will n·ot .love him,··· influence would." overshadow and con. 
but.will hate him. . ·"The lust of. the . demn them. . Bu.t says one, · .. 1 k~ow · 
flesh and the lust of the· eyes and the ·· that Christ. an4- the apo~tles .qealt in 
pride of life" are not of· God but are , pe!'IWilalities, but we have not tbe 

· of ihe world. · It you w~~:r against autbodty they' bad; we can't presume 
these things the world will hate you/> tO do WhJ!.t they did.". We 9flen l.el,lr . 

• ' ' 4 ' ' • 

·and . God will love >you:,.: Dretbrenr. . this!· ·.But ·is. it~ ·tr.ue? ·"At:e ·we in 
''cboose.·ye tbis _day whom .. ye ~ill da~ngerofGod's wrath.and.~oildem'na· 

. serve." "YeS, tiu_t," S&ys· some 'brotper, tion, when ·we igno~ the ways of the 
"\!&must not use suctt,_ plain . or ·pe'r- world, and· t~y to shape O\!r epurse in ·' 
aonal langu~ge in· our war against all things. by tbe example&. '()f these · ' 
these things; fight measures, not men~ .. men who. were led. abouL by tQe spirit 
We' mll§.t war in the 'epirit of. Christ/' .. of God? If. v{e can't' "presume'.' t.O. do . 
. This is the. ~ue~: We. presume ri~ . tliings they ~id,. why did 'Paul say t.0 

one w~uld undertake to justify little . his Philipian orethren;·uBrethren, be 
a~arp ·cuts ··and .insinuating ·flings ... foll~wera t.Qgetber ol me?" Why did· 
t~t ipriilg . out. of pex:sonal· dislikea· . be say to them, ·"Those things .which 
or grudges;· ·we .shall no~ bowev~r ; ye have · b<)tb: l4)arned;!'-nf ·*e.ived, 
tnuc.h of it we may .have 'done in the .·.and, beard,. and . seen ·.in' me, do, and 
plat; and· we. fear we: are not' per-· the God of pe&ee shall bo. with you? n 

~!.innocent .here. .. ~-~But.wbo_ja Wby"did be sayto the~;,•iForyour- 1 
£0Uig \o aba}le our course ... to how . SelveS know how ye. ogght .to follow 
we;ah~l war against sin hi ~lghor . ·.us?'' L'Paul~id·to hili Roman bieth· 
lb~ Plaees? · .. Shall:, ~be:~ kbigciom · of .· ren) and 'tbro_ugh: tbeoi'iO'~' une· not; 
t.he clergyt who have in~ in their co~formed to/ this . world, but be . ye 

' ' ~- . ._... .,,,- .,.. 
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transformed by the' ·l:enewing of y~mr truth is DOt in him ;n and 
mind that ye may prov~ what"is . that other>·· paesa~~:.:. '.of ·the. Batne 

good ana ac~eptable and ~ ~rfect 'Yilt cbar~_ctcrr,: . . we ... askef him if 
of God."- :But. bretHren, w:e . are not . h~ . ·t!l?Ught,. '·t~.ese .. were . wouna. 
heeding him;· . we . want . tO ·.make . ing ODe~ wounded those to~ ;whom 
money like .the world does, dress like it was said, so deuply that they killed 
the world, vo~ sa the. world,.· dance ... the 'devout man· who· said .. :it.: Who 
like . the world, attend . the. skating .doubts that the tither.has wounded ita' 
rink like the· world,.and .. fawn·. and. thousands? And yet if tlicsemcn were 
flatter like the world. In.short, if we not: actuated by the ·love of God, the 

·are a peculi!lot· people, zealous-- o! Spi~it of Chrjs~ who ever. hlis been? 
good works, s,o · \S . the. world.· Brethren, we need never look. for 
Where is that "pecq,liarity"·· .to '.be 4igher stand~r!is among those who 
found, that is to distinguish us from write in· de!ense of Chistuinity; than 
the 'Vorld? ·were the ·apostles of our . LOrd. 

Brethren, ~e should. no more "COD~ The 'modern pastor . and . his. adoring 
form'~ to the )!Orld in ·our :W~Y of ~6llowers may deal with-'the ·question 
speaking or writing, than in other in a pleasing style, .so as t.o cause·'•all 

· things. We should speak the, truth men to speak w.ell ?f · them;''.but 
in lo_ye (and lie nQt), but in· the love whUe they are charming· the· ~orld, 
of God, not in the love o~ his enerni~.' the flesh and the devil, th9y. arc being 
We do not and · cannot · love · led by . the wic~ed . spir~t. · To be 
the . ways . of the . man who . lords transformed from tho ways of 'the 
it over . God's Iieritage. w fJ worlci by the renewing of one's mind, . 
care not·how long and well rounded to 11. state approved by God; is to ex· 

" his p~ayers ·may oo .. If G:oU expects · change popularity ·for unpopularity. 
us to love such,' He dema~ds:what we . The man who preaches. tho word of 
can't do, which· we know be . does . God · faithfully, and live.s a. godly 
not. This is not saying that . life, is apt to bQ a pOor man in this 

. we· ·could . ·not·. ·love . ·8u~h world's goods. · .Wealtli and Bible 
men, if . they ·would · cbahge . their Christianity .· (for the ~or,ld has .an·. 
coursa, and bumble themselves 'down . other ki~d) are ~ot often found walk· 
to God's way •. Not· to perfection, for ing hand in hand. The man who 
'we deny· that we. ever cliumed it for does just. wha.t the word . of God 
ourself, .or ex~ted· it. in others. A,.. . teaches cannot lay up a surplus·of this 
few days ago a brother told ·us· that . · world's goods, and hence cannot be' 
he could alwa.Ys· tell '!he;. anything rich man,. from a worldly standpoint, 
was said or w:ritt.en in tqe spirit. of .. If he d"oes lay it. up,: "its rust wiUbe 
Ohrist. He said that nothing wound- a witness against him." We ~re 
ing, was ever written· in the spirit .of c. naught for how unpopJllar tho sapng 
Christ· ' We aak8d him ·what he . of these things tnay·render us; they 
thought 9J. ye i',atUf~necked and uncir- are "true, whoever they oiay condemn; 
cu'mci.Sed .in hWt and ea."·'' a~d u:He :even if til~ are. alllon~r them. If we 

- that saitb, I bow' hbn· arid · keel>eth .· · were seeking popularity, · we would 
n_ot his ~mm&ndme11ta is a liar and the ~itber plunge mto the broad current of 

. t ' ~ 
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;e ~~uld attend some popular. Bible ~hat be saw at that placet "'Now, that ~ 
eollege, and learn ·by rote,. the well . man .. is one of the most populal' men · 
established methods' of acqumng . in · tbe State. Let him 'who wants 

·power ·and contr:O.l ov~r '.~be "lait_y/' popularity .at s'ucb fear!ul cost ·ba~e·tt · . 
hoi to be popular by.stereotyped.and and enjoy it; for in it'he 'has :hi~ re- .. 
ne~er failing rules .. Brethren, many . ward. . We r~moristrtlt.ed. ~ith this · 
of you' have· Iio idea to what .Jow·11ntl' . preache~ for his c9urse m .this matter; ... 

: sin.ful· courses our leading· men are· . but. ... in· doing"" it we brought.ourse~· 
stoopir;~g. to gain popularity! · 'l'hey under his. disfavor, as well as tba.t 
deal in upersonalities,'' but :only in a some of his friends, we fear. . · . 
way to. help themselves tO pla'Ce 'and. ! tell y~u. brethren, .it is unpopular 
power. Some time ag~, \ve kne:-v one to speak:. the ·truth ope~ly: ~ V'!e · ar~ 
of' oqr very popular preachers to bold · not at all in doubt as to our course in · 

· ~ protracted meeting for'.:a certa~n . Tm: FIRM F.oUNDATION being unp~pu
·ehurch in. this State. During the lar; and, while we thank our brethren . . - -~ .... . 
progress of this· meeting, ·as · tho for their letters on this. subject and 
preacher would visit. around among. · othe.rs, and slt.all ·at an 'times be 
his brethren, he ·ex.pres5Cd himself as plea.S13d to hear fro~ them with ·such 
being deeply impressed ·,by the many, advice as they may offer us, ·We here 
evidences Of lifelessness and worldJi. take occasion to assure them that we 
ness of the church. : But· he ·took need n~ furth~r argument upon the. 
care to speak,this where it would not subject, . as «>. whether or. not our '' 
wound. He said that. if he bad known ·' course . is . unpopular. We. have· not 
-the ~on~ition of the church, in this written this to just.ify j&nytbin'g ·we· • 
respect, and its divided condition, be· have heretofore written, \Of a cutting.or · 

'could not l~ave bee~ induced to ·visit sarcastic nature. There is. a happy • 
iL · .He spoke of its. pastor, in certain mean; bet~ee'n 'two : dangerous ex-. 
places, in uneomplinient&ry term~ He tremes, · in d~lipg with ~rro~. Tpat 
spoke of ·another- preacher as a bad mean· is to be'found in the examples 1, 

mt.n, one who was always t'rying to of God's apostles. We·._try to follow~ 
"undermine the character. nf other it, but confess that we have 'fallen far 
preachers!' . He . said he had never · · sborL of it. · . A. MoG. 

':i 

preached for s~ch a cbu~h, and hoped · . 
he would ·never have to ~in; that · OUR REPLY TO BROTH~R D. · · 
he did not kno'! ·how to preach t0 LIPSCOMB . 

. pl~ them-whether to. "preach it· .TJlii will no't'be as eiaoorate"as we ·. · 
roii;D4 .or flat.~'. Now, this preacher int-ended to make it when we first 
"81lt aw~ from· that plaCe,~ and wrot8 promised· it ~,our readers. Brother . 
that ehurcb up in _the papera as th~ Li118com'!>'s silence upon our. request 
~tehurch he over knew, all working of-him' to ipform his readers. that we 
llllltedly and hannoni~ualy l He spoke . would &end . them our reply/fn)e, if 
of the past.or in the very highest . they· would send in their "name&; ae: 
tenzur,.· as he also did of the "under· monatni.tea tO Ua .. ·his utter iu'ahility 
lliinlngi' preacbe~l · In· abort, · he· t9 treat us fairly: ·'We ~ear he has · 

• ' -., •.'<':. - - '---~. -·. < ·' 
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· resj;ted. the trut~ and ·sought ways t .. "from ou~ further notice." If ~e 
and means to obtain. vantage grounds ·· could feel justified· in following the 

. over it, till lie has beclouded his vis· bent of m~r· own . inclinations, i~res. 
ion by delusions and bhinted}tis finer pective of th~ 'demands of. duty to 
sensibilities With virus, till there is no t~e. C&t}sei.\V~·OWe. f~)ty to, We inighi 
·ground fo~-ho}>e iett ~f' his t~yin~ to then do so •. , ~11t brother L.'s logical 
see,orofhis.evet• being.~ill~ng'to treat and scriptural aggresSions upon some 
any opp~nent on :this qn,estion. impar: . ofthe innovations that .'arc now. so 

· 'tially_. , Henrie we ,viJl curt.ail·oiir de. seriously·. '~isturbing , tlie ch~r.ebes, 
fense against his unjust eharges (that· ·and greatly· hindering the trntb, are · 
we had ·wilfully misreprese~1ted him); sc> potent; that all wl10 w~nt to stand 
down t;>the mere mention 'o!. a few .. ag~i~.~these.tbings, should;·read'his 

> • - " • • • 

facts, and rely u'pon their weig~t to manner ~of . attack. Again, his 
exonerate us .. ·It js hard- to hli~e to widespread influence makes him such 
tamely s~bmit to ~eing'accused, 'before a formidable foe to. the truth, on the 
fi \'H t!JOUsaDd brethren, Of -tnisrcpra. baptiS~a} question, that We CnnnOt'be . 

· senting a brother, and ·not be pern1it. · . true to ou.r convictions, or preserve· 
ted to even submit a defense. But. an ~~faltering· fidelity to. that w.hi~h · 

· those who 'dare· to turn their ba~ks . is corin~itted ·to the trust of all dis. 
~- .. - . '. ' . . .. " ·. .. 

upon all
1 
hnman · pleas and pljj.~s, a'nd · ciples, and ignore him, by refusing to 

bohll.Y proclaim the si.nf!llness of such . weaken his posi~ion against the truth, . 
things; as subve!Sive. of God's. re. whenever.· au <?Pportunity presents 
dPmJltiVe plan~.always have bee'n, and itself. With theSe 'remarks w4i!pass 

. -- f • --· . . 

dnubt!~8s!ll~ayswill be_-~liflly treat.ed, on to the 'cri.ticisin of his article. ·He 
till Christ comes· back. : • · says: ·: 

. ., Brother Lipscomb thought. right . "Brother. McGary .writes d~ut us . 
ha.rii of ~l.der Errett, fot: _refusing· to · (he never .nieets_an argument)· several 
sllo~ him. tc? defend himself.· against· ·. pag~ in his paper.· ·}lut in· re5ponse. 
some charges .bro~ght against him in tO our.query as tO whet!ler a. Uamp
the Standai-d: Brother L;said many bell, T. Fanning .and others of the 
hard things against ~lder Jrrett for. · pioneers in the :e~ort t<;».· ,return t~ 
his course in this mattel'. '"Thou· art· ·apostolic ways, sinned in being bap
inexcnsable. 0,_ .. man, for wherein tize<f iq_ C?bedience to Christ, before 
thou judg~t anothe_r, thou ~n~emn. · ·they kii'ew it ~as .for tho remiss,ion of 

· est tb.r.self; for. tliou ·that·judgest doest . sins," ;he spends much time in telling it 
. ~he same thing&" · Brethren, we was I, and not·brother. Fanning, that 

are poor. disciples ·.of . our I,.orii, 1md. · did not unde~nd • that. baptism. was 
very unpr~fitabl9 servants ,untii we. f~r the ·remission of. sins .. It makes 
learn. to "do unto . others && • we would . no~ the least di11ereneo 80 f~r as the ;' ... -•.- ' _, - . . . .. . ' .. 
hav~ them· do untO' na." If. brother · principleis concerned, whether it was . 

. L. can. satidy,~himaelfthat'~hii,h&a . lor .brothc_~ Fanning, or. both of ua: 
trea.ted us o~ tb~. principle,· we bave . (Th~~ persolialitieis, only 'divert from_. 
made .~!ie. tiP:.:S»ur~~.milld)o . ooar·. it; -:the question.:·. l on.ly ·~ wanted an ex· 
and not tO :recur to it~ii:Jt&in, • ,7 But. we flomple in 'the pe'r&on of one against 
cannot ~llaenfto~ •'difimiaa''· brotJier ': whpm- . there w&a no .pre;ndioe.) 

·- "'"' . 
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Bro.ther L. says' W!J ~ever meet an vague speculations. . The 'lijgh stand· 
argument. Well, the reas~n is v.ery · ing. and univ~rsal appreciation and , 
obvious. We have thus· far had .no love among the brotherhood,· for these 
chanj:fl to meet on~. !Jrother Lips· revered dead; has ail tbe_more h~lped 
comb, in all ~is ~fior~ . .to ap(>ear ·as to divert from the question. Hence,· 
standing ~pon plausible grounds, lias. they ha~e serv~d-'Qrother L; a· valua· 
shown us nothing . · .as · author.·· ble part, altli~ugh he has. not· pet:mit· 

· (ty . , for.· .. ~~is?·' p~sition, ... but ted them ·to speak 1 for themselves. 
/a.Sword. We·ba\•erepeatedly called Br<Jtber L.'s ·~se ~fthe$.; na'm11s.on 
on blm for higher autbo~itr-; but,thu~ .. ,this question; can only find it~ counter· 
far he. bas failed t6 point· US;tO. j)ne part in. the COUrse of .OUl' sectarian 
solitary passage 'in God's word, th!lt . ·friends, :when theypoint ~ thpir ilhts. 
~e remember· of, ~· _sustain bhnself .. · trious deadl who bad depended-on 
So long as he regardslu's word as suf· SP.rinkling for baptism: · condemn 
ficilmt to settle the contro~e~·sy, so· sprink~ing, and you condemn them!. ~ 
~ong will it be iinpossible to reach him But brothet· L. never complains :~~obout 

·with ~~~ ·argument. When brotbet pursonalities, or seems to !lee that' they ' 
Lipscomb has sought . to strengthen divert from .. the question, until his · 
his own word, be ·has appcall,ld to name is put in the same crucible that 
brother Campbell and hrotb1.1r Fan· ·be puts brother Canipbell's and I.Jrothm· 
ning, knowing at the sarne time th~t b'anning's in! ·. . · · . . . · 
"personalities divert· froin the ques, . We do not believe that this course. 

I I I • - , . • ' • ' ' ' ' 0 

. lion.": But, when w~added tbenam.e of ·brother· L.-'s pt·oceeds from au 
of D. 'Lips~on:tb, was tho first iime he . · iu.nate ·prinCiple,. but that 'it. is ·the 
thought it necess~ry. to' call' attention product of 1,\ blindness, brought on by .. 

· to. thu fact that personalities · divert gra4ually drifti.ng farther and farther 
from the. questioti .. · lf, :as .he says,. :intO '!n~nable. and ut1holy attitudes ... 

. personalities civort from the question. . He has never stated .the jssues o~1 this 
wliJ has be _all the tim~. claimed that ·. qu~tion .. ·Had. he ·or. apy ·one-~lse 
thla question.hingetl upon''· the status : done so, a~d courageously come up to 
of. these · dead. heroes · of the faith. the · discUb8ion of· it in ·the .light of. 
'Will_tave thought,.· all tho .while, tbt · .. $!lripture (ali else i~ _darkness), awa.J 
personaliti~ di.verte1~ from. tJte . ques· · w~uld ·bav13 gone this human· and ·_sm· 
lion. And we have 'further thought . ful feature ·of • our plea.: lon~ ago! · 
t~at if. we want~t'(.o ~use·. persons,' ~e . Brothet: L. says:. . . · · · . · • · 

·would call on the iiving; an~ let t,be · . · ''The question is, did that failure to 
. dead :.resL If perso.nalities divert see. all the p.romises, or tO realize tho 
' from tho question, who tben. bas tried . exact point in tb.e path of. obedienco 
~oa~ to div~r~~ . I~ . is,. q~it~ . au~:.. ~twbich ~b pron.•ise4 blesaipg would 
tive, to see ·a · mati Of· brother Lips· be received;- so vitiate ~tho·~~Qedierice · 
~mb~s abili.ty, inv.ading the a_ilent pre· . as-~- render ~be act, inten~tKl by them 
etncts of, the tombs,:. and aumi_Doning as obedience tO. God,·- a ;sin 1n his 
t.he most. revered.namea; fromrtheir ~ sight?"· ' . . .• · ... ·.· · •· · 
aacred..slumbe't;toatattd m•defense of,- ,·Now, w~deny:.thattbi~ is 'a fair, 
~.word;·h~;·untenable theories, and· cogent.at&tem6Jlt·of.the_Uialies. ·Here 
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· ' 'are th~ il'jSUes in a n~tshell, arid any 'Gary, like all other sectarians, will 

fair, unpiejudiced mind !Vill. see it at never meet."' . 
a glance. ! · ' 

1 
My brctber is mistaken. ·we will 

L Do the Scriptures teach that one '"meet it, so far as it is possible forus 
· · may.be.:baptized io~o Chris_t .·before. ·· ~o.meet it.' lfbrot~er Cainpbtill"waa 

believing that l?aptism ·is. for the·~- not bapti~ed upqn_ ~hearing. and' a be-
, missic;m of' sins? . . . . ... ~ . lieving of the gospel (in. which gosi>e~ 

2. ·Is confessit!~ with. the. mQuth·.a .. baptism. for the remission·was heard 
nece.ssary antecedent to &iripturalb~p. . and:. believed), his ~aptism was ~uu· 
i~m? · · · ···· ·· · I~· · and· vQi_c;l; because God never author. 

Tliere is no use i~ trying to ao~ge . ized such. a bap.tism. And if it was a 
~hese issues. They are ~ere cleal'ly and. · siri to be baptized ••to John's baptism 
fairly stated. · And we will here take. after. it· had c:iea.Sed,'~ ·as brother L, · 
occasion to state, that any brother, or claims, then 1t was a sin in·brother C 
any ~DO else, who 111ay feel disposed· . or ~ny other m~n {for God is DO re. · . 
to disc!lils them, from l>roper motives; : specter of persons)· to be baptized by 
can have a !air division of our col· a baptism whtch was·never:authorized · 
umns . for that purpose'; 9r we_ will by God. But as brother _).:4 has pul 
furnish a man who will 4eny the fi~t brothel' 0. on trial, we are willing to 
and affirm the second, in oral diecus. let hhri speak· for. himtelf; and when 

' • • • • ~ < • ~ 

sion, anywhere in the State of ~exas. ·he does •. he doe_s .. not· ~trengthe~· 
· But some~f our ~.rethr~n.s&yit o~ght', brotlie.r L;'s side. ·We think that· 

not to be discussed I · Why not, breth. ·brother · L. · ll\isrepresents brother 
ren? What.haa truth to fear; it conies · Campbell's case,· not ·intentionally. 
out of ·all conflicts strengthened a'nd Hear brother Campbell. He says on · 
brightened, or ought to. It . does not · ·page .. 248. ·~Campbell on . Baptism;" 
sound well to hear our .. brethren, _who · while on· the design o~ baptism:. · 
woul<,l cro~ tlte .co~tinent to discuss ••The · ·appaal, ·therefore,. must be 
the design_· cif ·b~ptism, say. that it· is made to ~e propel'-tribunal. · It must . 
wrong to discUss thii'questionf or that ,. 1M; ~rried up ,to. the apostles ·and .. 
it !s not nece&Sary thai one should · evangelists of Jesus Christ.". On page 

·-understand· that design~ · This· ·qever,· 252 oftbe same book, brother C~mp- : 
will hav~ a consistent .look, brethren. bell said: · ·· .. :. ·;·' 
It is a sin to' preach what it" is 'not· . . . "In the first place, then, no, one is 
necessary for persQns to'oolieve. B~t ,'command~ to be bap~zed Jor any· 
en~ugb qf this for the ·present. . Bro.; ihinti eue, ·and no one· is ever said to · 
L. says: . . . . . ·: . · have been. b"aptized jor ·a.nyt~ing elle, 
~· .. Now, was A: Campbell's baptiSm - than·for the; remission.of srfs .. This 

so vitiated by his failure to see that · · ia a .very important faet, and worthy 
it was . for the 'remiWon' of· ltna,. u. tO . . oi m ncb reftection." {ltaUCa, brother . 
render it ~ :void in. ~e rsig}lLof God, ~amp bell's.). ~~- . ; ·~ 
tbl\t\his fail;ure to turn from.~t and •. be · .A~n, on page 25~, h~ says: . 
baptized_ lor ... ~~~rel9isl!ion of:·~ma, · ."EVl~ent .. ~~n-it,ia,that the~ 11 no 
::aused bia,.rejectio,by:God? .. There:· 6ptCI.ficduignon~u~t of.w~t~h any 
is the naked .isaue·,tbat .,'brother.·llcs-, one can. eonaUtuUoilally be baptized, · .· .... ·;,.·;; .. _. . ·. . ,·. ' . · .... - :. . 

~~- - t_l 
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· cept it be for the r~~~ion of sins · ti~us 'convictions; .. Who. belie~es that· 
~viously committed.'' - . he did this? We . do not I Brother · 

On page. 252, "0u.mpbell on Bap. Lipscomb may, if 'he can find it in·liis· 
tisnf" brother o .. says:. . heart to thus judge that good man. 

· '·:~~It is the on.ly ·~purpo1~. for · w_hi~h · We say, let the dea.d .rest, -butif. tb~ .. -
.it was ·ordained; whether in _the . .'must be ~hered. before: tlie ·sinful · 
hands of J_?hri or of 'the twelve "hypocritical" living. (as we. agree 
·AJio:stles. · .. Whati . could . be' . ·. m()r~ ... wit~. Br~ther ~~-. t~_at • ~~-all are, to 

pl&i~ or intel!igible · · th~'n ~.tich . e;ome extent.), 'do pr~y let th-eni' speak~ . 
forms of expreSSlOn 8.8 the followmg:. for themselves! Reader, not.Q broth~r . 

II•Johndid·baptizein the wilderne~,' Campbell's italics, as .we have giv~n 
and preach tlwbaptilm of repentance them ·in 'his own la.nguage .. Will 
for the remission of sins~' . It was· not . brother . L. · have· the hardihood ·.to 

11 baptism,.but the baptism of repent- again contend that brother C. went to 
ailce~ It was not for--remission ·of his· grave · on an. "unconstitutional 
sins, but. for the remission of sins. baptism''...;_a. baptism that was a8 a. 
The fixtures of language· could not "blasted nut,'' according to his own 
more safely secure ·the in~ntion of conscientious convictions? How does . 

·an. institution. . 'It was: not .becaiue .· he know that brother C. did not·un-
. ~ I , 

y~ur sins have btell remiU~d, but it is. derstand the design of· baptism, when 
/or, or in Ot-der. to ·_the remission of · hil was first baptized, or· ihat be did 

. aina." .. in the Ohristian:Ba~tjst, page. not make 'he confe8sion? And if he . . 

. 521, brother .C. ~yi: · . ·.. . . did not, how dare he say that that. con-: 
. "X.:nowing that tho efficacy. of· this :scientious man · did not afterward's 
b!ood is to. be communicated to our correct.· i; by. maki~g .· his baptism. 
consciences in the way ihat'· God has. constituti'ona_l, we know old pt·each-

. pleaS_ed to. appo.int::-We. 'Stagger nQt. ers we have made their b~ptism COD• 

i~ the llromise ~~'God,'. ~tit_ a~ to·. stitutio~al, wit~in the_ ~a.st. few 
the sacred . ordtnance whtr.h bnngs· · months, who have been pb&chtng a. 
the blood of Jesus in: contact \yith _out\ quarter of a century •. The writer was 

· consciences; • Without knowing an~ · the· administrator in ·one such Ca!le • 
. beli~~og this, imm~on iS as ~mpty. Thank.Godt·some brethren, who have· 
as f. blasted. nut. The shell . is ·there, spent more than .a score of. 1ears in 
bn~ tho kernel is . wan_ting." If .then; preaching Ulirist, are able to ~ them· 
b~tber c: was. ba-ptized .without · selves in a small enough light to dis
knOwing the design of. baptism, IC• . ce'rn that_ tb~y are DCOt special pets and 

. cording to his own .words he waa not favorites with _the GOd of. heaven l 
· tnrutitutio~ally · bapti.ei:l. His baptism _ ·. BfOther L. is deceiving himself on 
"'!I as a "blll.Sted nu~" _. Wby•.will. thisquestio11t When heha.snottbe ••re· 

· brother L. p8rsisL in placing ihisgreat. baptism·hobby'':immedi&tely before his 
. fn&n in such an . attitude? . If he was eyes, he sees the work of seetarians in 

. not. baptized for the remisllton of pa8t. itstrue light, as ,we see it. Hear him 
lin&. and if he did not ··'confess with- ~presl himself while in that. condi-
\ho mouth~' aa a~ an~ent to th!~ tion: . · · . · . · ........ , . "' . . . . • . . 
baptam; he stifled hia ·own .. conaeien. ui bGlieve .no.·ainner is Converted, 

• ~ ' •• - -, !'. 

~ ~ ·' - ' -
~ 
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·-. \save as Got.\ converts him. · .My objec. · \~e are .guilty of as great a wrong in 

tion to Baptist teaching is, that they. our. manner towards' brother 1. as 
.practically deny that God_ does ft. can he has been in his treatment of us. 
convert sinners in the use of His ~w~ Besides,· brethren, no paper that. we 
appo.inted mea~s; and they . S~~tit~te· .·. ha~e .e.~e_r, ~~~ CiU) fiJI ~he~ placi! of 
for 'God's appointments, ·man's :in· · the Advocate.t. Brother L: -h~s some. 
ventions :and ·device~ and accept as~ times handle.d the word of G.od deceit . 

. · evjdence .. of .·pardon, human dre~ms;. ·.rullf, in, trying .. : to ·:extridate himself 
. visions and. :imaginations;· '.iri~~d. of . from. h~s. difficulties and' 'ghi~ing in .. 
. God's ~surance. . But God' wor~~' . consiste~cies, on· this_, question;·. but 
through · his· · ~ppointments - men · woo. of \ts . aro not guilty of hypocri· 
through their in~en.tions; ·fience BaV. stes? . ' · . · : . . · · · 
tist practice conyer~ ineu.· through· ,. · .. Brother. L. sa~d tb~t' the· "Holy 

. devices, and is a converSion by' men. Spirit, to quiet. tho fear~'' of. tho. COil· ... ' ~ . . . ~ . 
. 'fpeir course 'd,:-ives God out of the. verts on the· day of Pentecost, "told 

work.. '!'hey have more- faith in hu· . them' that thuir. sins 'would be for . 
. man dreams, visions and 'iiuaginations given. II ·. 1'uis 'was handling God's 

than. i.n t:t.e promises of God, given by w_ord deceitfully, and evm·y intellig~Jnt . 
. the Holy Spirit, sealed. by the blood reader of-'God's w~rd knows it. The 
of Christ and confirmed by the oath Holy Spirit told the truth b~cause it 
of Jehovah. . Baptist conversion is was the truth, and not to yuiet auy· 
wholly :of D}en>• · .. ·. · . . body' a feur81 · .J( it was told to yuirl 

?Ve have_· given th~s. lan~;.uage of theh·,Jear8, and no~ to te~ch tlwiri the 
brother L.'s before, and commented. truth_, that .they m1gbt be made free 
on it; but we. have many readers wlio by tlte· truth, where did 'oul· brother 
have not seen it,., We· will· not hero. learn it? . ·we cai1i like tlio great. 
criticise it, ;furth~r titan to say .that no . apostle ~the Gentiles, JOost truth~ulll · 
man· can .entertain .this .. view of the say ~at we arc not •·rilad, but &peak. · 
Baptists, and then take Baptists into '.the words of.· truth and soberness." • 
the church, without demanding all of . )V e should. p. ize the ~-use of Christ 
the·. requirements that would be ·re. morebig~ly, than ouJ;' love and friend· 
qui red of pne who ·never·· made· pre·. . ship for 'men, btetbren, and when they 
tent~ions. ~ Cbris~ianity, '"a!ld. · be ·. o. · put themselves in the way of the truth 
consistent man! It. will sta~p uny anti hinder it,.tbeyshould be t:aproved 
man, be.fore intelligent minds, as. in. aud ~~uked. before all.· .. In order that 
consisten~l Brother L.lias ·appeared : persons might be brought "into Christ, 

·quite peevish and·snapp~h at us, for be born .of water and the ~pi~it," the 
ha~dling: his inconsistencies'=as we 'Holy Spit!t; senL down :from l~eaveu . 
have. His course bas o1ftnded sot~ to gnide. a8 many as the Lord our .. 
w!lo have been '~ding h~ paper for GOd shall call, from that time until · 
ruany years, and they· liiLve declared . 'His SOn shall revisit this earth, spoke'. 
to us tbei~ int.e~iion of dropping the~. \\'hili' God. serit it .io s~~k. · .. 'l'bose . 
. Ad VoCate, ~·)lut 'we wilf h~{G ~Y' to '\Vho: then believed ju~t wllat the Spfrit 
all such that \VQ_~o~ ~ey. wi~lllo!.~( said, and oJ)eyOd its. voice, were· bap
so. . \Ve ,a!t do~ .'!r.!)~g,,· an:d;-perhapi' .tizOfl into. Christ, ,we~ .• born of: water. 

J ' ~-' - j " -~ -- ..... _-- ..... ' '- - ,_, 
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and the Spirit; and so t~1ey are now. t~w.Je~ding ·minds among . them. -Up 
But tbose'wbo did. not believo.the.: to this writing, allthat I have done 
Spirit's words then, wer~uot"baptized; 'la.mopg them·. has been at my.. own 
and, if they b~~od been, wquld not have .cl~~rges. But the Church in this city 

; been ,bg.rn. of wale~~ and. _the, Spiri~; .. h~~~greed to.sen<t . m~ ou.t ~ evange· 
Neither now.are. sucli. born 'of water list· oiio:half of. my ·time· this year ... 
and the· Spirit,;.though, they ·may be ·.The Indian 'Mission work is in tl1e 
born ~f water...-wateJ;-'j~ not enough!. hartds'"of the Church'bere.·:: Elder W. 

' . __ ,. . . . . . . -. .. ·-. -. . - . . .. 
God is the same, yesterday, to;da.y and H. Sl~der re~iv~s alf mcineY. sent· here' 
forever. We are ·still und~r the same for it( Up to this thue there bas been 
dispensation .. Wb~twas tlion author· · butfittle spent out.of the .Indian Mis-

. ized to be preached, and was preached ·. sion fund .. · We. have but little on 
• . I • " ' 

· and believed, is now authorized to be.·· ha.nd;·nOt eQough to. make much effort 
preac~ed, and. must be preached and· . towards building. We want to con: 
·believed in order that .pers~ns may be· nee~ with ,the . mission .an industrial. 
led by_ the Spirit-be born ,.,.of water school, and will,, w·beil wo- can, so that · · 
andtho Spir~~~ Su~stilutes introduced. ~e-~Jfay 1 teach th~ boy.s.to ~(>rk1 give . 

. at any point, change, the w.ord of God _ ' them an. educ.ation and a trade, a. 
'and make it a lie. · · ·.A. ·.MeG~<· · practical idea. of life; as WElll as Christ, 

ianize thom •. · D~velop t~o inoral, m.en· 
To tbe Editor\ . . .· · · . · · . .· 
·Dun DnoTuEn-Dy your request, 1 tal and. physi~al man together~ We 

will give to tlle readers of •rue: FtRll . hope in tfle near future to make' the . 
. FoUNDATION, a short article in regard missio.n -self·sUsta.ining, by' means of 
.to our lr1dinn. · Mu~ion.' It bas been ·· th.e indus-trial school. · 41\ that. is pro. 
four years since I induce<l ·Elder .M. duced by farmiqg,· or any. m~cbanical 

• ~skew (an Indian), to come out. froni 'fo.rk \vhich 1n~y be adqed, will go t~· 
. Alabama, to sow tho. •lgood seed of wa.l:ds· the support .of the school and· 

the kingdomu . among. b~s inore un'· ·mission .. 
'fortunate · and wilder· .. brethren. The tuition and board will be. paid . 

Brother ~kew ba? , a p;ood unde~- out of the public' fund of tbe. nation. 
atandi.ng of the ·ancient. gospel, and· Tho bqys ·will be expected to wor~.on 
preseni.ed· it in a simplo.·ma.nner, but.· the fa.rm~·or at·.st:nne trade,~· part of ; 
with great po\ver. each day,,..Lqrd's day excepted.·. All ·· 
. One year ago his spirit returned to means above· tho amount which will · 
"{Tad who gave .it.'' · He. created a.n .. be necessary in order .to the .support 

·undying interest where be preached. of the mission, '':hich is now, in its in· · 
. My work among tb'e I11d.ians·hl!.B been· fancy,: will be expended, in the su.pport 
. chiefly a~ their cotincill! ... l bavo been "of. tb'e · preaching·· of'~ the' Gospel at 

iu botli~e Chick~\V and .Choctaw. · o~~er .poh1ts it\ the Indian Territory. 
councils, an~ would preach to them' . I · ba.ve · circulated l>Q()kB, p~inphl-ets . 
at night, by th"ir.r.equ~t~ · I have and·papers among ibem,and.they re· 
~n ,warmly:reeeive'll by illem, 4tiif ~ ceivcit~tem sla.dly: c l have. written a. 

· 
1 
my Pl'tlll.ching hastia.d ·a. gO()d,. e1fcct .. ·.· .nuD\ber, of long, letters ·bearin_g on 

.. So by this time, the Christian'• King.iS. ChriSti,_n· 4~ty, to ·the· few disciples 
• ~pted into s~m.rot the beart.s .of ·• an1ollg theiri;"&nd_a8'an·:exllresa1on· of 

'·--· - - ' -_ ~ _ _-J 'J -_, : -- . - :·,~-- .·· -:_--._,--.._.-.- ...... ~-·,,'. - . 
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thei; app~iatio; for them, ~hey hav~ ·civilized nor· savage: Struggling ~ 
been gathered np and returned to me rise ·a~ve the one, an~ bending their 
for publication in pamphlet form: It . ~·eary s~ps towArd ·the other.· The . 
was the last tequ~~ of the tme and leBBOns drawn from mo~her nature's . 
tried soldier, brother .Asliew .. Gover. ·. bosom did not, c:Ould not, unfold.: to 
no~ B. F. O.vei-ton. (their principal . them· the 'true and living God of·. 
chief at that time) proposed . to pay · Abraham, Isaac ran" Jacob. The 
the expenses· ·of ·pr~nti.ng; ·· etc.; but .. · :niune of Jesus Chri.st ·is · ilot'iti tlreir · 

- within . a few w~ks be • died, and .. language, nor ·can they in 'theit mother 
therefore·th~ work bas been delayed; tongue exp~ the thought .which we . 
but I' wiJl have i~ out of the . press convey by the word a.pire, "to desire 

. (1000 copies) by the firit. of. March, eagerlf to. ri~." .. But, "His divine · 
at my own expense, for circulation. . power bath given unto us all· things 

· amo~g th~m. . T~ey are appropriately . jat pertain qnto life and. go~ lines!, 1 . 

. adapted to thetr needs, as I understood through the knowledge . of h1m that 
them; arid as I.am favorably. known hath call~ us to glory. and virtue." 
among them, I ho~ something ~ill ·' .And we are . blessed .with ·J~sons· of 
be accomplished :thereby:. . . . · · · love, writ~.n in let~rs Of b)~od. Upon 

Sister Josie M~rtin, of this con'gre· the cross. At their council in last 
gation,.a zealous Christian wo~an;_ pctober,. after I had preached to them 

. full. of good, wor. ks,. will travel ·this·. in their coupcil house. Peter Fulsome, 
spring and tmmnier, authorized ·by the. 11o native fntHan

1 
w;bo bad jUst return,·. 

Church, ~solicit 'belp, and :take sub"· ed from 'Vasbingtoo, D. 0., where be . 
scriptions, so m:ucb.to be paid yearly bad been in the intere$t of hls people, . 

. for three yearS, at the. expiration of . lilted his form,. which had passed bioi 
which' time we . hope to ~ake our . through ~~obout seventy-five winters, be~ 
Indian mission and industrial· school · for his children and told them some. . . ' . 

self-sna~ining. · Natu .. re· hi'S taught .thing ~f old .. ~ei;·.lrls.'"tears ~wed 
our wllder and . ~ore _unfo~un~te freely while be exbort,e(l th~ to. · , 

Lrethren. by her eea:=l!'l&. lD . aunshtne str~ggle _ 00; · 'l)o8e mo:ving tea~ . 
and 11to~, in the flas~ng ligbtn~rigs . shook mt f~me;. an<! .. melted: within . : 
and roanng thunders, tbegreen grass, me the soul which threats could never 
. tho bursting buds ::.and . the. bl00ming . shake, when 1 remembered tlio . odds · 
flowers, the. rol~in~ ~rairies, the rug-. with• which ·they' ,bad cont-ended, i!l 
ged monntatna and th1ck tangled for. contrast·. with the bleuing . we had 
rests, the flowing .rivera ~nd f"!klng slighted. o, GOd I in ·mercy forgive 
brooks, the .gurgling ; apnngs ana the ' us for our indifterence about so great . 
sparkling heavens, arid in· ~a~y Qtber , . a matter.as '·teaching' all ·nations" the 
w~ya ~as D:}~tb~r . natut:e ~~gb.t her good news of salvatio11.. The grace of · 
cblldren. · But every lesson ~ugbt our Lord Jesus Christ be with us all. 
them bas been Aippe<l}!!)loe>d •. 'r)leir: .. •-· .. , . a W; 01'1'100, . 

cond~tion ~ a ~!lliar ·one, neit:er . , • , . • ;·'Paris, Texas. • 

- -_ .. ·-
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TALKS· WITli THE SISTERS. 
MY Dun SisTERB-rSince my letter 

to Tnt FIRM FoUNDATION w~ sQ kin'dly . . .. 

. ,·~ f' l 0 t'f .. 
. . ' ' . 0 .' 1'!i ~· .• 

~here not another passage bearing .o~ 
..this subject, · this obe would answer . . 
every objection with tnose who are 

received, and such·a hearty invitation anXI9US 1to,kn~w and':do. God's will. 
extended· to write. again, i will' offer a To be conformed. to a thing is to be in 
few. thoughts. to you on the subject of harmony' with it, to be like it;. hence, . 

. :toe' dresS .of Christian women,. since .. to. be co.nformed to .this \VOrld is ·tO 
~ . - . ,. . ' 

brother McGary h·as r~quested me to. follow in. th~.footsteps of the children 
do so. Perhaps I might have c~osen of the world,· forgetting· "tha~ we have . , 

. 8ome other subject for the. present, · bee~ purged from our old sins"-that. 
but there is none that. needs attention we" have "arisen t6 wallC iri newness of . 
more than this •. The women of the . life." "But be. ye tr~nsformed," ~r. . . 
Church of Ohrist are bringing· reproach ·. compl~tely changed, "by the· renewing 
upon His cause every day, by the ex- · of your spirit." That is, if we (Chr_!!: 
pensi~e, gauay and ri~iculous style in . tiaris). 'fave fo!'merly l~ve~ the ban·. 
which ·they adorn(?) themselves. · I · room, the circus; skating ~nk, thea· 
ah~l ondeavor in this article to show, tre, opera, nov"l'readirig, fine· dr,essing, , 
from the Scriptures, why Christian . etc~,· etc., now. we should ·turn. our. 
women should not conform to the dis. backS. ·on ·such sinful1 'unprofitable 
gu~ting and siily fashions of the day: pl~asures and our faces heavenward,. 
We often hear the excuse made for·. having our minds renewedwith better. 
untawfui dre'BBing, thatit·is inconsi~t- and more heave~ly t~jngs. Next, 
ent with God's character· to. suppose John says, in his first letter, ii., 15-16: 
that He cares for the'way in which we "Love not the wo_rld, neither the things 
dress, or other sua,b trivlal things, if we . tha~ are. in the. wcirld • . if any m~n love 

. do our duty otherwise: If th~ be true, the world, the lov:e ofthe ~atlier is not 
then why. did He inapire His chos~n . in him. For all that is in the world, the. 
apostles to lay down snch plain rules · lust of tlie flesh, the lust ·of ·the .'eye· 
for. :'our' guidance. in' this. maiter? and_ the pride of life, are. not of the 
'~n, it. is jtl$t as sinfulr t0 violate F~ther, b~t of the' worid." Fiue 
these commands or·. ru~es: as it would ~ressfng mQSL. C~rbunly' comas. un?er 
be· to steal, ·or ·commit adultery; ·be· · the hea4 of the "lus~. of the·. eye and 
cause, when the four. grand initiatory the. pride of·life;'' .henCe, i~ · of the 
commands have· been obeyed tlia~ put ·warld, and ~ot of God. · . . . . . 
ua i~to Christ's bOdy .or 'Church,· then But hear Peter, ·who is ·much more 

. all others coming after' are of. tqual exphcit on this subject: . First epistle,· 
importance, however trivial they may .3B~11W:hose ado~ni~g, let it': not be 
~ppear to ·,ui Sul'ia :a violation of the that outward adorning of plaiting the 
law of Christ To dress expen.si~ely ·.. hair, and of ·wearing of gold or· of · 

· or_ elaborately is to violate- a part'of putting on of apparel,'tetc. But, says. 
. ·the law;~enee it is a sin. · Bli~ ·what. one, ''Petiu did ~ot. ·mean not to 
~~tb the Scripture8? .. P~ul saya (Rom. adorn ourselves, •· but not to· ~et. the 

.. zp., 23), "Be not conformed to this outw~rd adorning be all, but couple· 

. ·~fld, but be yo transformed·. by the it . with. the &doming of "~e hid. 
ren~Win~ of you~ BP.irlt, ,, etc. Were den man of the heart." But, to . 

. ~ l • 
•, . . :.· . .. 
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.get itliis meaning from it,· -we would ner al~o, (I· will). 'that · wom;n adorn . 
h)'ve to -supply the qualifying term · themselves in mod~t apparel, with 
only, as,_ "letnot. .you\·. aqorning_ be - sltf!-mefaudress_ and ·:"oh~iety, riot with 
on!y. thl't outward . adornin'g, ,, __ .'which braided liai_r- or-gold· or pca~ls or costly- . 
is· wrong,· for Petet expressly ~ya. · array." ·.-First,·:· "modest apparel." 
"let it. not- be,'' using no qualifying · - ~his do~s _no_t· 01ean ~o ·exclud1!' only 
term whatever •. :Beside~ any .sisteJ; .·. $ncb apparel_as makes an· 'undue ex~
who ha8 triecl 'to _follow the ,bewilder._ po,sure of the ·person, ·but all apparel 
ing ~tyles~ Q! the day, knows .that- thai is calcu1ated to attract the ey~. · 
when she has fu)fiilifd every .require· . and· excite -~~e admiratiOn Or envy of -. 
ment of · t4e ·capriCious goddes..<~, others. . Therefor~- when · a woin&.n 
Fashion, there is precious · little time arrays- bet-self ~n a mimner that. ltill 
left for the adorning of our minds or_ do this, s~e is arrayed in~modestly, 
he~rts. Even the .few moments we· according to Paul, M well as Web.
might ·snatch, after · children -a're · ster.' ·~With sh~roeCacedness." ·This 

• tucked away for t.bg night, for stor· - js niost derlidedly'against the wearing 
ing our minds with h,eavenly 'know}. · or bangs, as ~his fpolish style is vul. · 
edge, are taken up in rolling th~: hair garly.called, as well as friz'zes, ·Bern· . 
in curl-papers or. on "crisping· pi~s!' h~rdt wti.ves, ~nd I· ~u~t not fail to 

Again, any sister who· tries thus. to . mention . the pop~lar Langtry b~ngs. 
dispose of this passage shows bor_ un. No one willdony, J presume, that the 
.willingness tO give up the world; is .. wearin'g of bangll"gives a bold, _impu .. 
trying to cling tO it with one. hand · dent expresaion to the face, bespeak. 
and to. the cross with- .the other, . but · ing levity rather than "sobriety.'' . No 

, thehold o~ tho world is ·by far tho · . doubt· the - silly fashion . originated 
tighter~ Judging .from profane .1Ul4 ' ~ith .. some lewd woman; who had 
sacred history, personal vanity and some facial defect. which she wished . 
elaborate . a~d- . fooiish,dte$Sing :have ·. t0 hide ... Bernhardt ~aves and Lang. 
been the, bes~tting ~ins of w~maD . 'try··.bangs I ·Have my sisters ever 
from time_ .iml]1emo'rial. ··.Had-· the ·thought of the character of ~he wo. 
:Prophet· Isaiah bee~ ~riting of thes_e· . men 'they_ arC' aping.? · :Mrs. Langtry 

. very times . he. could not. 'better _have : ill a. woinaii who,. ~ing gi~ted with 
described the· styles of tb9present day. great ~rsonal beauty, was not con
We refer those· siSters !who' ~'.ve ·~ot. i.ent_ ~ ~tit brigh.ien a. hqsband'a 
looked into this .prophetic · tllir~r, . to.· · heart an~ heaitbst()ne, but must needs.·. 
turn· to -tb43 third' .. chapter of. T.Saiah, · a.scend . the· .. st&ge · and . travel from 
and behold a most perfect reflection . place 'to place to display. this gift to'. 
of those .wh.o have bOwed the knoo .tO . thousands .. •. ot . . aeninous . men and 

~ - - -~··'-• _·- -- .· ·-. -- -.· ... -· ,_' ·. ' ' . ·. 
Fashion. This .tyrant.· demands so ·women .. Sarah· Berp_hardt 1~ an· ac- . 

. many foolish things thai·- one -:chardly . t.reaa; . aud cis.' allegod _ •... tO be the 
knows which t() ~otice first. '!:·.we . see mother of ftve_ untawfulchildnm, no ' 
plainly from Fe~ that; tbtF wearinl' -two' having the 8&ine father. WhAt -
of gold and .-plaiting of ·hair~!& for\ patterna<for Gqd'a da~gbters! Bu~ . 

·bidden, but Panlia still mo~ .sJieCilic; . tO proCeed( "Not. with braided batr 

lat Ti~l~i.~ 9, ~e ~!a: . >·~~-li~~ ~.~~ or g~l~.:~rcoat~~~-~y_.~· If ~is does· 
' • . . ':/-,_: ~~ '"~' ~ :~.:·-;--,:-'.c:-• .-~:. • 
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not .include .silks, sa.ti'\s, velvets, jew~ business .of every Christian· who 11e· 

lry etc. then I am qtterly unable to : sires to se) Ch~;ist's cause pr~. jN e 
e ' '· . 

_grasp the meanin~. of. any:rassage: ~f are told what and what not to do, in 
Scripture: · Oh, . ~~ 1s .· sp sad· and unmistak~)lle term's; and ·we are. also 

·. dispiriting. to go , into ~he Church of · · tt;~l~ that, if. a brother. ~.:.' sister \val~ 
Christ, anywhere, especially in · the disorderly -'-'Or,. in other- words, ·does 
~ities; and see to wh~t an extent -~x:. what he or she is fo~Lidden. to do-to · 
travagant dressing is carried; ~0 bear: .' admonis.h him; or 'her;· th,en_,' if be or. 
the r_ustling Qf silks and see the' gleam~ · she continue )n e~il doing,· to. with· 

· .ing of diamon~s, "pearls, gold,. rubies, draw folJowship. frotp· su<?h. • And .if 
etc.-e.ven the prfmcber. _(or rather . t~e Church ·of Christ were: what. it 

·· .. pastor") arid ~is '~i~e b.e~ng d.ecke'Y- should· be, to,day; whe~ever. a sister 
with them! Side by side may be see~ ·entered the bouse of worship arrayed 
a so·calJe«;l Christian and . a :woman co~trary to the·. Scriptures, as .. it. is a 
making n~ claim to godliness,. both" public offense, she would be req~irod 
equally resplcndimt il;l ruffies, lace and to ma'ke a public confession of her. 
jewelry; or, perhaps, as is often the case_, fault It_is a lack of _diec_iplino i»:_ the 
the woman out of Christ will be found · church. that bas opened the way for 

. dressed: more ·in hnrmony_ .with the' fine dressing, as weli as all, other inno· 
"ilible {ash ion plate. than the· otl~er. · vationa. 
Here you will see laborers' wiveS- But I am· about to .omit the most 
men who toil· from early morning tiU ·popular excuse for unlawful dressing,· 
sunset1 th.rough heat and cold..:.._clad in ... whjcb is generally expressed thus: .. "1. 
lllaborate garments, . gleaming . w!th. do. not'care so much for style. but·my 
jewelry, aping the ·wealthier sisterS. husband-. likes me to dress stylishly; . 

· "But," says one, "that' watch· qr chain· and I do it i:.o ·please him." · Indeeq I · 
. ' . - . - -

. .or brooch,. that ~hat poor sister ·wore, Then· you prefer to please· your bus· 
was a gift fr<)m her husban~ or sister ·band rather than Christ. · "Do-l seek 
or mother; it cosr. her nothing.·~ That . · to please in en?. - .I." or, if I yet pleased 
makes no difference. ·: The apostl~ men,>'i should not· b~- the · 3er~an~ of c 

made no e~ep~on in favor' of gtfts. · Oluist!•~Paul;Gal.',. i. 2:, How im- . 
Ano~ys: ."Bu~ t~~ silk dr~ i~ pressivef Christ· is king, h~ad. over 

. really cheaper-than ~ leas cOStly one. all; and every fiesbly impulse and 

. I have worn it three seaSons,-' while a. affection must be brought. il;ltO subjec· 
less costly one would. have lasted only tion to His authority: ~h~n. I bear 
one.". Again, th~t is not the question.. · this excuse ~en de red, I thi~k of Adam: 

·-

Silks como under •the bead .of :Costly . "The woman gave me of the·tre~ and 
.. &rrayi ·hence are s!nful. .. Then comes. ·I &id eat.'; . I also wonder if. the hus." . , 
~ne.who ~nnot d~ferid. bQrsolf ~g&inat. : band 'o'f bneof "tlieae sut,nussive sisters, 
Scl'lpture, and is SO!Jlewhat angered, should; desire'ber to-~~ 'in !K)me 
~ya: ••W el~ • ~f ~a-.-P!l~-~-!!l- '"r,ble, to: ·· Ql?solete, , unbecc>min~'·;st.yle; ·.for. in· 
~ear sue~ things, and pays for them, .· a~ce, reqnesLber_t()c\l~.sbort abea.~.-

•lt: ia nobOdy's bliaineis."··• iBttt right t.ifulsu1t or:~,hair, of·,~_whicli alui was 
het"e, my si&te~i youare mistaken: ' It very proud,-. beeauae .. he· . adnured . 
• - ..._ - f 0 ' • ' -

" ~me~y'a · buaineaa. · It iB the short hair, would - she yield such . 
- ~ ,· 

~ --. - --.-" -
-~_: ..... _· ___ ,,- ;._.:_,_; . 
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ready obedience? .~.think nC?t. When '. w~uld~ake us sober and earnes~ and 
such willing obedience~ is ·given, it is f:each.us to value our precious time· 
genel'l!'lly. obe~ienc_e _to her Heshly im.. ~nd be _slow -~ waste _:It_ . in decora.ting 
pulses as well-as~.h1s .. If. Y?Ur. unl>,~~ ou~}rail ... bC>dres, wh1ch a're as . the 
lieving husband sho~d -'desire you ~ grass_ C!f the field; . "which to·d~y is,' 
attend a ball or th~tre, would you do · a~d _to·morrow is east into the oven." 
·so?. If no~ why dress to please:hitri? · ··.May G04·help ~s ·realize our resi>onsi." 
· Either is a violation of the law-,· hence • bilitiesl ·The hull\ blest Of· us liveth 

they are eq~ally. sinfui.' t,:When we not to he:-selfl . we· know -~ot the 
are thus tempted, we ·phou1d say,._as extent . of · our.·. influence for gOod . 
did our Savior to Peter,· ''Get thee or evil. · We , know not how . . ' - . . 
behind me, $atan. Thou savorest · many . «U'6 W!ltching· us . and being 
not of the things' that· b~ of God, but strengthened or . misled by us: . How 
the thi~gs that be of men~" . Can any . many p~r siSters, whose dress must 
of us, who have unbelieving husbands,. · of neceasity be plain, are kept from 
hope to win them to· Christ by fallif!g ~'assembling" becauSe· of _the gre&t · 
in with their sinful ways? Peter says, · contrast between their dfess and that 
if any have husbands· who .. obey . not · of their ~ealthier sisters. Would 
the word, they may, without ihe .word, this be sO. it' _we heeded the apostle's 
be won _by the.chaste conversation or instructi6n?. And:a~ the great ,dayof 
conduct of the wives; conduct coupled reckoning, when they ·account for this 
witli fear (not the fear of· the. bus. . dereliction, will we be . held ·wholly 
band, however,· b~t.of G~d) .. There· blaniel688? Do you answer that these 
fore, the moment a man sees that ~is · poor sisters "hould have ·courage to 

· wife's love for hi~. is stronger than undergo. this h\tmiliating contrast? 
her fear of God ·or .desire to_ .please Ah, that i8 it! .. Courage I That is 

· Christ, right. then she loses. her last . ·what_we all lack.. The Spirit knew 
chance to convert him, f()r he _at o~ce . our weakneBS when lie inspired Peter 
loses respect ·for her religion. On the. to tell' us to add to our · faith, first ~f 
othe_r hand, an. unbeliever· can not ali,·virtue or couraga Our Savior, 
help but respect a faith that is ;eumci. ·. "who was tempted in all _points like. 
ently real-and strong to put aside a11 . a8 'we are,"'Joiow's how much courage 
earthly l1Iectlona and impulae8 that it takes to turf!. from all the worl~'a 
come in conflict·with its convictions. allurements and bear the. taunts and 
Many a ~icked man ·has been won. tO scorn of.· ~~n I He . trod the sam~-

. Christ by the; chaste ~nd. · godly ~n· path! If we would only add the 
vers&tion of a ~Christian wife. ,My · requisite· cour$ge to our faith, . then 
dea_r siSters, if we de8ired as earnestly our "'eaker .sisters would have no oc· 
as 'we ·ought tO do God's . wili, we casion to stumble. It takes ohl ao 
would not seek such weak excu868 for -much co~Mge to live rightt!ously and 

· our worldlin688;, ' If we would pause · godly. If we . suCceed, we may ~· 
oftener, and thinkcalmlrof a Christ- pect· to, be caned· tranka, extrem.· 
~n's responsibilities, ·~d ·.of ··.the uta. ··. it,_; i by the wo1U; 
atraightnesa and narrowneaa. of that but care . not for " this. . uThe 
way that leadeth to' life everl&iting, it ~world pftae~h- away, . and the hut 

~ ' .. -
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thereof; but he that doeth the. w~~Z.·oj ing, or turn one "irom the worl(l to her 
God abideth forever" I · Precious J;>r()~· · duty, I. will feel that 1 have no.t writ. 

' 

is81 'uBut," says one, "where are we ten in vain. . · . 
to draw the line?. What peculiar way·. · T,hin~.th~ ~ubject over carefully'and. 
inust we fashion our dresses!" .·The ,·: -prayerf~lly~ sisterf!. . Let not'the q ues· · 
apoaLlea have 'd.rawn . t~e line~ · We - tion be, "How fa.r can I piease myself 
~art to 'dress •oberly~ modut~y, l~tti?g .·: •. an~ th~ worl~, in tb~s- m,atter, without 
our omament be, -a .meek and qutet . doing violence to lliy conscience?"· but . 

1 pirit and· (a.S beeomtng wortien pro- "Wh~t is my.-duf.J as a ~hild of God, -
fessing godliness) "good works.'' But a professed follower of Christ Jesus?" 
if so mttch time and means '.is ta'ken ~membet:l Ye can·not serve- God a11d 
up with these trifles, .wb~re will the . the world/ · ·May our loving .. Father 
·good· works cqme in? lf we· could. ·help us tO rise superior to all tef!1pta-· 
only. summQn courage auffici~nt to. tiona, ,and at last attain to "that city 
cease to yield obedience to fashion's · which bath foundations; whose builder-
lbralldom, it. would· astonish 11s to see and m&kei is .God.'' S.A.RAI. 
how: oXp8nses would pe curtailed, ·and · · 
ilineand mea_ns eaved for good workS._ · HOW DOES ·THE . SPIRIT. OF . 
Suppose that, wbenevet: fashion de· , GOD LEAD THE .PEPPLE? . 
m&Dded of ua a neW. hat or dress, we The Apostle Paul, in writing to the 

· would ask ourlelves the quea~ion: "Do Roman brethr~n, says:: · "For_ a~ 
hud this? or, does .the fear of God many as are led by the spirit of God, ·. 
deinand this, or the faa~ of the world's they are the &oris of God. ••..;,;_Roni.,s: 14. 
criticism?''· · How .many d~ll~rs it ·We expect to write two or three 
woUld sa vel My· sisters, the lesson· .·articles for Tnz F1au: FouNDATION, on 
which the ·apostles wished to teach is the subject of be;ng led· by the spirit ·· 
lbaUhe "life'is more than me.a~· and of God; bu~ before. "taking up that_ 
lhe body Lhan raiment," and. that ~ime subject, we will ask our readers. to 
iJ too' precious to be' wasted on these reAd careflilly the. first . 'seventeen 
~~ things. Are we letting-."our · verses of . the :eighth chap-ter of 
light shine?" Can. the un~lieving ROmans, and _we want to notice. soino 
eee ·any di11erence beLweeri ua an4 other things in. the lesson _before 
th~ not professing godliness? ~ay, · . taking ,up, thq subject pf being led bv 
Terilyl Weare. to overcome the world. the spirit. · . · 
John makes tb11 a_ teat of faith when .In order tO understand any speaker 
he aaya: uwho is it th•t overeometb ·or writer.- on any. subject, W.e must 
\he world, but be that beHveth:~th&t · take · intO ·consideration·: who it . 'is 
·.JI!Illa Christ ia the 89n of God?'' speak~i or writing,· who- they are 
llJ dear aiatera, we are to show,' by ap8aking .. or·. writing to,· ~what thpy 
our godly life and light esteem of this are speaking or writing about, and 
~odd, lbat "we ~k a better country, the object they h'v~ in view in speak
one t.haL is an heavenly;" and ot.hera, ing or writing; wh!ch ia another way 
~g our good yorka, m~y beled. to · of expreaaing tb~ ~m~n!tion. o! · the 
t•?rlfy God. . If the 1r0rd1 . I have ApoaLle Paul. to· ~motby, · .. to nghLly 
triUen llrTe to M~ em• ai.ater to think. divide tba Yord of truth;--ii. Tim.~ ii., . ' . 



• 

.. 
15. ~The writer in this instance is the under the law; it is also an expression 
Apostle I,>aul; who spake or wrote · of the 'will of ~ho law _giver. Human . 
as he was moved or guided by the .1~~ is the ~~P.fe5sion of human will, 
Ho}~ Spirit; . be was .writing . to . the. · d.ivin~ Ia~ or' divine. will. T~e :Wut 
Roman brethren, to Cl:iristian!l; .. he· ·.nay eXiSt withotit.'being:expressed u;: 

. WaP ,writing abou~ the . law . of MQses .., or by law, as was the. case with the . 
and .the ~~~. con~ras~ing:t.~e; two,. law. ?f tbe~SP,ifit, pre,v~ous ~the d3y .' 
and showmg t·lte great·; ~tupenon'y of·. of Pentecost, .before whtch ttme itwaa· . 
the ~ospel ~r the law;: and hiB·main · the ~o~pel in a m!stery,.or unrevealed. · 
object in tbar.rpart of the letter was · The Holy Spirit has a law or rule ot 
to cut ~ff. the .. ~~daizing . teacbe.'11 actito• ~y obedience_to which people 
among those b~th'ren, who were con· are made free from· sin. Paul says it 
tending that they must keep .. the ·law _also made him free from t~e law ·of. 
of Moses as well .. && the· Gospel. . .death, having reference to the law of 

. Paul q_egins the eighth chapter • Moses, whic~ is Called the letter .that 
with the conclusion to· which. he is killeth,or .the rninistr~,~otion ol death. 
brouglit,. by the ,Pre~i!es previously . ·2nd. Cor., ...3:6·7. · But the Gentiles· 
laid do~n. · He- says:'· ·"There · is,· have never Qeeil under the ministra: 
therefore, now:' no :.condemnation to' tion or law of death .. The Apostle 
them· who are· in Christ •Jesus, who brings up the same ide& to the Juda· 
walk not after tlie flesh, but after the . izing. teachers in· the beginning of the . 
spirit; for (or because) the law .of the 7'tb of Roin;, under·the figure of· mar~· 

· spil_it or lire.in Phrist JeJus baa made. riage. and · bei'ng loosed by death. 
me free from ·.the law of sin and from the law of ·the husband, io.nd · 
death.;, Under thel&w ofM~they · show~·.bis Jewish·,brethren ..... ~hat· they. 
were under condemnation: until Christ ··-·were loosed from the law ·of . .Moses,· 
came ~nd shed his blOod, whicb;'reacb~ . aod .marri~d · tQ Christ. · JesUs &lao 

) ' . . . : . . . ~ 

ed baek and cleaneoo those who had . teaChes the same lesson in Luke 16: 
obeyed the law f~m sin ••. Under. t.he. Hi-18. The ·Apostle ·~Ua the l,lom._U· . . - - - -

Gospel· it is difterent. · · ·His ·blood brethren, ·and also· Christians of. the . . . \ . ·- ' 

reaches forward and cleanSei those" . present oay, that they are not under" 
who· believe ·and obey~ it, . from conde~n~tio~; provided they live not 
sin, as soop :as they obey from the . · after the flesh but &!r.er the' Spi~t. 
heart the form of d'octrine delivered . l{e also tella theni · th&t if they live 
to them, or obey th.e Ia'! of ~ thQ spirit . . afte~ .the. fle8b tb'ay shall die, verse 13, 

· of life in C~rist. Jesua, .which be (Paul) having referen~ to eternal death; for 
argues is one of the great snperiotjtiea · · the Christian baa to die the temporal 
of the Gospel ove.r the law. . . . . death,'jnat like the sinner;. and he .· . . . ... ~ . ' .... _ : .... 
· · The : ap()etle. say& the law. of ·the say8. in. the· 'ninth~ verse, if any man·· 

. . ,. . . 
Spirit made bitn free from the law of have not the. spirit of 9hrist he II 

sin and death. -. : - . ,. . .. . none of hi&. - How PJain and simple 
. "What is Jaw?", It. ia a very small . and easy ot compiebenaion thesa de

word, bu.t it ei'Preeeea a'great d8al. cll.ratio.n.a of ~t.be, Apoeile are. Be 
Law ia a ruleof actiOn for the gOvern. says.: verse 1$: .•. '·The Spirit i~ 
ment or thoee th&t.are. or ought to~ bearetb \ritneea. w~ our •piriL tha~ 

- - - - -
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we are the ·children of God." ('an · baptized. or, not, and if I have, the .. 
·we tell bow the. Sptrit bears witness Spirit bears witness' with my spirit 
with~ our spirit that we are the· chil· . that I_ am saved from my sins; trans. 
dren··of Gqd?" · .If .~.e :cannot; wb'y· lated out.of tbe.lti.ngdom _of darki}ess _ 

·did ·the Apostle rna~(! use o~ that lim·- 'irito ._the ki.rigdom of _Gpd~sdear, son; 
guige? . Take notice, he does· not say . -born of water and' the· Spirit, and con-

.. the; ~pirit. bears ~itnes~ lfi ou~ _spirit~ . f!l~qu~;ntly a c~~ld_of G()d;._ But I ineet . " 
that we are the.childrenor God, as be .some of my nmgbbors. and talk to 
should say, to.sriit the popular preach· · .them about. · tlu~se. thin~, and . they-

. .iog of the day; but.he.says with our · tell ine they know they ~ave believed 
spirits; a very different idea (rom. to . .. in Christ,. they havelrepented 'of their 
. Then· how does the Spil·it bear wit· sins, confessed th~ir Saviour •• many a 

. ness 'with our spirits ? :Witnesses, . tim~, 1' and ha':e been baptized and are 
-~order to testifyJ must u~e language, c,hildren of God; 'but l. question them 
lnd liret; the $pirit says we must. be· a }ittle.' closely . about t~e last item_ . 
Iievewith all our hea~ (that is, "with· (baptism); and ask them when they 
'out a doubt) that Jesus is tho Christ, wore baptjzod, and they reply uaway 
·the SOn of God. ,Acts 8:37 i _Matthew back yonder when I was an infant." 
16:16. Now, I know · whe~her I be· · \Yell, bow do y~u know that..youwere . . . . . 

. Iieve or not, and no one else does baptized then? "Why, my· mothE>r, · 
knoW, for DO man' knOWS . the. things . or my father,. or my preacher, Or the 

· of a. man, savo·tho spirit' of rr;an that old_ churoh bookt.ells me 8o:" Ye~, 
is in him. 1st Cor., 2: I L · ·1 Jnay act but they .are not g~o<l witn.es'sess ,in 

. tlie bypocrii.e and pretend to believe, . this court; they . may be 
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led by the Spirit of God, and1we: can · ment, and quote a few of -the lll&Jl 
tell beyond a doubt how' they are and pass,ages _that might be_cited to pro;.· 
w_ere led~ Let us go bac~ no"! to the tha~ tho Holy Spirit leads by inttniet-
mnt~. chapter. o( .~ehemt!"h, and. we . - ing the le_d.- :._ . -_ , ,_ 

• • • - • • • 0 ~ - , ' ' • 

fi.nd ·t~a:t. the propb~t, after rehearsing. . .·The -Saviour told h1s Apostles lbe 
. many of the 'Qlessings'of.the Heavenly · first ti~e he ~rotniaed them the Holy 
Father in ~is d~lings,wi.th_~a:Je\VS. .. ;.Spirit, tQ __ · "~e :no ~ought how_ or 
says ·!'Thou gavesr.· .· also thy good · · -what yotJ shall ·apeak;· for it ah&U be 
Spirit (what for?) to instruct theni.·~ given you in that -same: hour, what 
Verse .~o. · ·I have asked people .'\Vho · you ~hall_ spMk, for it- id not you th&1 
contend for a di~ and_ indescribable apeak, ~ut the spirit of . your Father 
influence of the· Spirit, what instrnc· · whic.h ·spe&keth in you." M~tt., 10:. 
tion · they ever received, and .never . · 191 20. We_ see. from the abOve quo
have I found one that could, tell me Qf. ~tion, tha~ the spb~it promised by. the· 
any. Then, if. they ;re iiot mist.ak'en .. Saviour. was to be a speaking spirit,. 

·about receiving that infltience,,it ·was _.an_d the object of "goOd speakers is to 
given to theDl for. a di1ferent purpose in~tnict, not to mystify, and it w&.& to · 
from that for which ·God gave·. it to · · oo in the .Apostles ~Ytd speak thrOugh 
the Jewish i>eople; -~e prophet goes- -them •. ln John, 14:26, 15:26 and 16: 
on, however, rehearsing ~e blessings .·13, the al,love promise is renewed, ~d 
and .the curses,' as they were obedient ·~the Savioureays·.·~He (the Spirit) shall 
or disobedient, arld · in ·the· thirtieth· teac.h. you,· shall ~tify of me, ud . 

. verse be says:. n Yet. many years "didst _ guide (or le&d) . y~u . in.tti all(~} 
thou forbear them· and teilified against ·truth •. " · We mitcht.quote many o*er 
them· (how?) ~y 'thy- ap(rit. ·(where?) passages tO the sanie e1f~t, but. he who 
in thy prophet~~." . BancO· the·.Jews will-not believe God when He Bpe&D 

killed. the prophets who -apoke 01" wrote .· . once, will DOt. believe if He speab 
as they·were move<I;_guided or led by .forty ~mea. The· Apostle.'-Paul iD 

·the Holy'Spirit.·: .. The Spirit was in epeaking-ot. the Spiri' after'he had 
-the prophets. ~nstiu!ltirig tll,o.m~ telling .received it, says: ~·~ye hath not seen. . 
them how to serve ·the Lord,.and. re-'. nor- ear he~~ord, neither bave entered1 

. proving them- for their. -&!DB.' They. . in"r.O the .healt of' man. the things thaf 
got tired of the reproof and killed the .. 9od hath prepa:red for them unto_ Ill· 

P.ropbets 1? stop it •.. )~nt suppose the . -(us, who? the Apostles and prophets. 
popular thebry-is,true,- that the Spirit · Epb:, 3:5) by the Spirit;" and wh~ 
comes down direCt- !rom· heaven and'-- w~ read what they Write.we may un· 

- enters hito the'bearta>of. sinners, and "deratil'ld their Jaiowledge in the m)'l" 

reproves them' f~!~eir ai~ what tery of Ohriat. . Eph.,_3:~; The .Apoa· . 
good ·would it do them·to 'ltill, ooe or- · tle Peter, ~ft&r ieceiving it on the day __ 
more· ·of 't,beir'n8ighbora7;- Wonld of._ }-eniecoat,·· uye(in a~king ~~ 

- · that stOp. the ·reproof? Noi .. ~ut if . Christ):,· He, h&th .. abed forth this_ 
0 • - '-' ' 0 : - '• --,- - ', - -, • • - - _A- ', 0 ' ' 

.. the Spirit "as in_t~-e·propbeta· t~en·we · whi9h you liQw:• and ht)ar. Act~, 
-can sci some senae-lnc f.heir killing the . -2:33: .. It. • wu: the' Spirit-- speaking to. 
propheta to atop H~ reproeilJ. .. ; , ..• ·· · : • .. that vast , eoligregation; three thou· 

·Let. WI iurn"'now te>·ihe 'New.Testa· lao~ were :reproved or convicted of 
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.fa, pricked in their . heart' by Godly He propose~. to save, hoiever, in His· 
latrow which sorrow waa the result . own way. (It is conceded that repent 
of" 'aodiy f&it.b, the faith being pro· at one time signifies to' sorrow, to!)a· 
ducod· by Godly_ o~ 'di'rine ~timopy,. mont.) A,t another, to ref<mn the en· 

· th~ .~timo':'Y of . \h~. Spirit.5 lBeing tire .course of b,.eing .. · Wh~n, therefore, 
,prick~ in t~eir heart they cry ~u~ . 'the' Apostle.~eter,.on f.en~cost, CO~· 
umenand bre~hren what shall we do? · manded those Je~s to repent,-he d1d 
The Spirit gives them. the necessary . .not.commandthem.to .. moprn,.lamellt . 

. instrUction (no~hi.ng . ·unn~ary}. or .bewai~ . fo~ the murder ~hey had 
Ther comply witll. the . requirements, · ~()nlmitted. . They · ha~ given in dis· 
are made free .from:sin, heirs of God·:. • putable evidence Qf . such ~ frame of 
and 'joint hens· witll. Christ.· Now,. II:J.ind, in their. anxious Jnquiry. ~eter's 
.were they not led by the f;Jpi~t? No com~and implied a complete, .change · · . 
one who has any r88pect'for the word . of :their' purposes, antedating, but . 
of the Lord· will deny .it,"r.nd: if. they coupled ·with their inunersion in. the 
~ntu1ned to ·be led' by it, ihey landed name of Christ for .the remimm of sins: 
a&fely in the hAVOD of eternal rest. 'l'o those broken Jloar~ed 'and. anxious . 

We lei.rn frQm the deelaration of ·penitent. tieliov~r&, the command to 
. ' . . . 

the Apostle that tbe sons of God are mourn, to .sorrow, to feel regret for 
led by the Spirit of God, and we learn their. conduct would have be~n mock

. both from-the Old and New Testa· ery. To such a command they could 
menta that to be. led by the Spirit .is to h11..ve reasonably .. replied, . ,;Peter,·· we 

. - _( . ' - . - -· . . . 
be led by hiS instructions, and m our ha!e weighed well the .evidence pre- . 
next article we ·want to . s~k more sen ted.. ·We . believe we 'have shed 

.. particularly about. whore . the Spirit innocent blood in the .murder. of 
leads. . . -· . . Heaven's annoint-ed one ... It fills ou:r··· 

EL,i~~- ~uitocou. -h~ts.' wi_th ·gfi~f, ~nd besides,. for ·th~s 
gij&t crime there iS-no pardon under . · 

OUR PLEA FOR CB.RlsTtAN our law, and extrepie ~orrow aftorqs 
UNION. · us no relief. What shall we . do?" 

·. ·N~. '·" > . . The answer of· the .Apostle .~a8 ·in·· 
\ While ~e:pa.aa to a brief ®nsidera· . tended to teach -them that Salvation 
~ of tho ·subject of repentance, be .. from sins was not ~ be ob~ned alo~e · 
U underat.ood that we are not -done ·by mourning, aorrow, or regret; but it 
With the aubjeet of faith.. Alt .tong must ·.induce them . ~.·change their 
\be pathway to celeitial bliel, faith minds, purposes ·and liv~ as a neces· 

. prompts to aetion. · . · ... · ·sari pf8requiaite to a submission. to 
'l'h~ repentance presented .aa·a eon· · ·the authority of Chris~ 

· · d~n of pardon is· orio· of the ~ieaulta ... This change is. required o~ all per~ 
of faith.. God's ayateiD of t&ith por. sou to 'prepare t~em 'for ~ under·· 

· ·\r&yl to ua.ihe.ainfUlneu'(.)f-.ain~'!and · sta~Jdingsubmiasi~· to- the.~eemer, 
\he great need ot.a~Savior •. :.In this . withthe._who 
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law giver has dit-ected? .. No one can ··not sufpriaed. to •hear thvse who . 

h 
. . . op. 

be translated into the body of C rtst, pose troth, rejoice at any evenL that 
while.disregarding·Hisinitiatory law. will·tn .any 'Yay.: hinder it, When" 

. I am free .. to admlt the ·honesty·'and ~~u~ · (wh?,-~as. preae~tng the.;aame 
· gO<id. intentions ·ot th~se w~o· claim io :truth t,hat•.Tuz:·Ftaii: FQUNPATION·ia 
have-been miraeulo~l?. ,eonv.erted ·by_,· 'now·urging Christians to stand up to, 

.. . Cht:ist. ·:·lam a~ free ~o .adwit ~~eir · and gauge·theoi_selv~ and their wo.rk.· 
great sorrow forsi~~ :. But'their_ ~or· .. :by);·· was imprisoned, no ·doubt that. 
row·. made ·them · agoni~e. ··pray and·-:· Bar~~~us and.:hi!J kind were pleAsed 
wrestle with God fo~ a direct imparta· · at u. Hence lfe are not surpriseti at 
tion of sa.vingja.ith, instead of .mduc· the same ~d, findin~pleasrire .to-d&i 
in? t~ ·to. at. once . change· t~ei~ . ·in"· anything . they think "will .hinder 
mmds or purposes as a necessary pre· · truth.. But· if these brethren could 
requisite., to. a.· submission to · t.h~ see ~ur last letter from Brother J., 

. aut~o~ty ot Cb~st i_D. bapttsm· f~~ tbQ . ~nd· an article from. him, for Ojlr next 
··remiSSIOn of sms. · :Jn. all· sptr~t.ual Issue, they would not find foom for 

things the word of- God is our, only such rejoicin~J .. · · . 
guide. To justify a. departure· in orie · . · . 
instance; is sinful·i~ the extreme. 'In "·We recei~e·. ori · exchange the Lif. 
t~e very· nature of .. things, repentance . ing A~ a sixteen. 'page monthly, 

. canrto·t p~ede faith. · No. one· thus edited by J}rother J: .1'. Walsh, wist· 
taught was ever'immersed scriptually, ed"by his t~o daughters." What the 
no matter how solemn or imp<)singtbe Living A~ laeksilfsizeit fu~ly makti!i, 

. occasion; or _how. touching and im· - up_in q~lity. ·""we hope our readers 
. pressive the s!)n~ . an<J· ·petitions of wt.ll subsclibe lor it, for it_ is fraught · 

hoth the prinCipal •nd the attenliants. · with matter tLat js invaluable to th.~ 
The charjty·t&ug~t.Jn __ G~L\\'Ordi_s~._\Vb()~desi~_toa(j()_~to._their fattb 

. not so eliUtk that it· may . include any · "knowledge. ·"·and whlle brethren may 
who. claim heirship-through :the d~ ·. oe g~tly ai~~d in. the acquisition of 
trines. of men. · . .My dear brethren, let's k,nowlooge by .Brot.ber1Walsh'scogent 
work by the Great. ~.uid~ BQOk •.. : · ."reasoning,: they -~• •by 

, · . , · . : J. S. .. D •. , for :.his ; paper, help t.O hold ·up-
. · . bands Qf an ~.brother, wbose·past 

. Brother C. McPher8on says he is sel"VI~ as weU ·as his present conae· 
glad iQ read tli"t ·Btot."ber J~ w. J~. craLion to ·the· eauae ~f Christ, make · 
son baa tevf!red his .connection. with ~fill, i~ ~ eminent degree, worth·y of 
Tal: FIJU( i'ODNDATIOH .. L Why- is ,h_e ·_ ttie aid,: love and. -sympathy .ol .. hil 
glad? If BrotherJ&e~u would\now: brethren. The price ·.of the Linng 
tum. upon our .. pamphlet and .help ·Age is •1~00 .per· "•nlium. We will 
th638 theological' quaeb to treat ita 16Dd 'i'mf Jl'liUl FolOO)ATION and it to 
ease ~rdiog,tc) :.the~ diagnOiia,:he~. ··onellubscri~r,,uu.;Tauuary, for $1.50:. 
eonld make himself quite pOp alar ~w~th . . . _, - . . . , -- · . · . · 
the_m. .rhtfgf-eat~ ~v;ei'S&!f <{ tr11_Ut>. · 011r ' ·~ilt\~-Bipf.ia~~· . .tftic!e hAl 

_ baa always_ beeli. pt~ cto see: ob- . given Place) thiS i81Sue w·oi.hers,'lt,o:t 
atacles t.biOwii iil "ita ~·y~ ',We are : Will' appe&r.iae%t .ifm.;_ , , . . 

- . . - - -
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. Erratum:-On page 9 in the twenty .. 
seventh line of second. column;: ·•we . 

. have made their- bapUSi_n cOnstitution• ·. 

Tbe Living Age is published .·at al;'' should read "wh~ ljil.ve·m~e their . 
Kinston, N.~O. • , baptism constitutional." · ., . 
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· our Plea f~r-Christian lJnlon. tion, or an obse.rver oftimes, ,or'an 

' • • I ' • NO. s: . . ' . ' enchanter, or a ~vitch, or. a ,t:harn1er, --' I 

' Will the readers of the "Firm Ft.un- or :J. consulter with tainiliar spiri~s. or. a 
dation,"'please. turn. to. its· first issue wizzard, or a·h~cromancer. "p1e.Lord · 
and read again my article. on ·"The .thy: God will raise· up unto · th.ee a 
Good Confession"l I will add but fe\l' Prophet from. the mids~ of. thee,: of thy 
thoughts more: on this subject. We brethren like unto_ me; .and 1.,\·ill put. 
have seen what the confession is. That my words in his mouth, and· he shall 

, . • . . . I ' . . . . , 

. it is a q>ndition 6f salvation. That it· ·speak unto thee all that I _shall com-. 
must be made with the mou1h. Th~t mand him, and it shall come to pass 
it has its place in tl1e order· ofcondit · that .whosoever will. not· hearken ·unto 
tions. <This confession. (or rather lhe . my wo~;ds which he shall speak· in my,-

. thing confessed) is the Roc~ 'on whi~h name, I will require it of him.'' . ..eeut~ I 

' our S1\·ior .said \le would build his a St\:l. · . · . . .· . . ,• 

church. Matt. r6-:•J~t8 •. The.· be~ . Christ alone, .and his authority must· 
. ·li~ver in· this eh:ct and precio.us cQmer be l'~c:s~nled ·"as the ·Way,· the truth 
. ·,stone was· no\to be'; confounded. ·He the life!"·. The fo.rm. oJ. the confession 
· is. on a solid foundation', The ~crip- is 'in 'the w<ir<J,s of:tbe,-G~od Sp!rit 
' ' til res 4Q. not. cont~Q' ail ,.in~imation «?f ~~nee the. :r,.o~ prQnounces. bl~,~!ngs I 

< any:other foundation·besidesJ~sus.the on _aU"who belie,·~.on -him as the 
·\· Cllrist. Neither is there salvation hi scripture§ ~y.": ·J~~~ ,7~j8~ > ,· · ···:.. · · · 

·. any' other, for there i!l nom• other nam~ Every element.: of ~religious instruc-
under heaven given an1ongmen, tiords to b'e found in·~ tht} scriptures; 

··· by we .must be saved.··Apout,t45l We n.-e:to b~li~ve·and c~nfess.:m the . ·tears B. C .• God_S3id to the Isra~lites, words 9f]esus; and:in the words given· 
... ~~\~en thou . nrt ~orne Jnto , th.e .land. by hi~ cho$en Embassadors• ~vho we~ . 
· wbtch the Lon!' God.gh:etH t}lee .. :thc~)\1 prono.anced "blessed''· ;because "they 

· .. ·~t n~~ Je~ to A?· after ~~:abo~i· ~rou~ht glad .. ~~~ngs .?f •. gO()d . thin~·~'·. 
nanonsof thosc.nauons. :There sh:llt There cn.n·be no Christaan coafesston, 

. .· any one ihat but in the" terms sixen_c l>Y ,:t~c_.~pirit. 
The eonf~ssions ·or faitli .whi~ resultes 

- ,;_,_ ~~- ', . :-- -,,-., -_ -, __ ; -,-' ·----: ~:;t:':.Jio-'_-, 

< JAro111Rb ""'"''· .. '·'""'"·' till.~· us1etb . .,...! ..... ~~-·,from.mao's .. d.Cvi,ces~hp.v~ )!Q_.:~nnec~ ·· 
•-'. . . . --'"""~-' --. -~-~-~ 
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tion whatever, with the ."good confes- We, as the people of God, have ac. 
sion" ~uthorize~ Qy th~ ~av~or. . · · . co~plished wonder-S in dis'covering and· · 

When men ~Y>. this co~fessiqn is· a shedding ab~oad, far and n.ear, tl!e trUe · 
- .light matter, that any,~ can say "I light ofinspired't,"'hristianity, in regard 

believe in Jesus. Christ,~' ~ey do not . to the a~ imPOrtant steps necessary to r • 

. appieciatei'tSimport. He:Whoieceives ;Scrip~ral'·iriduction .. into the bociyof ·. 
the word into an understanding heart, Christ, ·~Which is the church Qf the liv. · 
counts the"cost of the service of GOd; ing God, the. pillar and support of the. . - ' . . 
takes up th~ cro.ss, and humbly c.on- \ruth." . , · ' 
fesses in the presence o( God, angels, .. ·What ·is now the. great need as re
and men, th!lt he places his full. confi- gards the work al~a,dy dorie in discip
dence in Jesus, who· is exalted to the ling . the·· nation l. We. answer, . un-

,, rig~t hand of the Father· as a Prince hesitatingly, a scriptural eldership over 
and a Savior, makes t\le greatest con- the.house of God. "Men full of the· 
. . . . . . - .. . ' . . 
fesston !!ver uttered by man. No con-. Holy. Sptnt, and of .Wtsdom," sancti-
fession is so solemn~ none so gigantic tied (set. apart) to the work of ••qver-

. in its proportions, nnd no~e could b~ . seeing :md feeding the flock, (church) 
imagined involving such ~onsequences. of G~." to rule the church of Cod 
It cannot be scripturally made without in all that appertains to her spiritual 
a, realization of the weighty responsi-. frOwdi itnd de\·elopmeot in the divine 
bilitiesassumedinsGgreat~confession~ life.· N~t to be ~~ed: but. to ~ear rule 

My dear reader. there ts a day a~ absolute and postt&Ve. "Not as lords 
. proaching when "the good eonfess!on" over God's heritage,'' but as. humble, .. 

will be placed in full contrast with all in'telligeni,·discreet men, in the fear or . 
others. a~d when ~e ~boicest blessings God. who . must give·· account to God, 
of heaven wiJI· be the inheritance of for.the manner of:iheir rule·imd o,·er· .. 

: . , such as· shall bave confided in him as sight of the .Jambs gathered . into t)le, 
.. the saiptures say." . J. ·s. D. fold. of Christ. And, to such, all must 

· ' submit themselves ai unto God. The · 
~~e Eldft!nblp~ Wba& ·DoetJ .u· main · tro.Ql)le afflicting the churches, 

. Jleaua ~. ·.Bale or to be and stan~ing .in t.be way 'of the growth 
Baled · \Vhlcb? and Increase of the ~urches in knowl· 

. BRo. McGARY :~May.I be iridu.lged edge ~d in their true work, has· been 
while l offer a few thouglits ·.and spg· the· di&regard. of Apostolic. teaching by 
gestions in regard to the sqbject indl· the evangelists. · . . . . . . . . 
cated by the heading of· this 'article 1 We have planted· the. churches, in 
. A subj~t, ~hich I regard as standing ~ppointing ~. btshops .. • &l)d deacons· tb . 

' in a more important relationship to the take the oversight and rule of churches. 
great cause·. we. plead. than, . perhaps, \Vhile they are yet few in numbers, and 
any other, just at thiS juncture ofthe in their novitiate state, men are select• 

, "'nts of tliC _cli\Jrdi 0! Go(f o~·-~ e<t and appointed to'thc(oversight an4' . 
- ·, c ·_- -· ; : --·- ---~:·- ·, ' -' _-F-:-.::-:' '~ 
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care of these. small a~d untaught con· . How responsi~?le the work, then, as·· 
· gregations, withuut regar~. to scriptur~ signed to them! · · · . . . . . . . . . ... , 
at.qualifi_catio~sr· :I. ~~ve•fou~d, not ... In' condusion,·a· wo'rd in:~egard:to 
unfrequently, m my v1s1~~ons .among 1he absoluteness 'of the rule they,'are · 

·.the churches_. that. th.e evangehst _who to sway in the church. Th~ir dedsion, 
. had organised .them;, had. in his,.haste~ when pronounced." in': r~gard; to: any' 
. appointed men to ~he.- bishopric, who · 1natter affecting . the interest and wei~ 

·could not read a word in God's book. (are of the church, is final. · From, their· 
These good brethren o~cupytheir seats ·decision there is no appeal. .. · · . . 
in the assembly ~nd never open ~heir · · Of course; this is. based upon the 
mouths, ·not even. to sing, much less to hypothesis that. they ai-e men· possess· 

. . 

. . . 

pray; teach and e~hort. ·r . ·. · ing all of the script~rat'qualifieations. . . · 
. How long will be required to devel- · The church of G~d· is not a Democ-
ope the New Testament ·fhurch as es- racy. but an absolute Monarchy: It is · 
tablished by. the Apostles while this a'kmgdom. under a ruling King. His 
state, or plan of procedure is persisted edic~ is final~ . From it, there is no ap· 
in t : peal, No. voting to ~ehad on. any 

The church cin never·return to her questio~n of divine authority. . 
a:ostolic stature anJ .be'auty ·till -she is There can be _nothing more destruc· 
placed again undi:r lhe teac~ing. and tive to tlie unity and~prosperity of the . 

. w.ltchcare ofa competent and truly de-.. church of God;. than the .practice. of · 
voted Eldership.-·who shall devo.te their _submitting questions decided'. by a 

· whole time, (or so much thereof as the Scriptural Eldership,. to a· vote of the 
'ne~~ of the church require) in instruct·. _church. 'tor. ratification .. or . rejection. 
ing and edifying the ch_urches, while How cari any' man or woman, for one 
they (Elden). in tum, . shall 'be cared moment, SUppose that fifty O~:_,seventy• 
fo~ by the churches, for whose godly five boys_ arid girls, many, of these per· · 

· edifica~ion they l3b0r.and devote their haps, ha .. :enot ·been m the.church.six 
... time and talents.: THe idea· seems to we~ks; should. be·. more- com·petent. to 

prevail that al~ost any moderately de.::ide .upon a grave question ef divine 
. pi_ous, orderly walking man is eligible authority than· these aged men of wis· 

to the bishopric, regardless of his abili· dom ·and experience -chosen and or· 
ty to instruct in the divine law of Christ~ d3.ined by the Holy .Spirit, to judge . 

· ·I believe, brethren; th~t a truly scrip- ·and pronounce decision, guided b~he 
tural Eldership is the highest and ~ost authority of divine law 1_ : ::; · · 

.. important and most responsible class pf . I~. might _be well just. here to suggest 
men knownin,-the-church.ofGod on ~.thQught ort~oin regard to church 

- • ~ • . - - .• ' • - .. j • < ._ • • • - ' • -. • " 

eaith. To them, God has intrusted orgamzauon. 
the spirituai education and training of It is' not at alh uncommon to llear 
his thildren on earth. for eternal salva· brethren ~ng of the ~d.e~ and ~ea· 
·•-- -,_ • •• - -_ .~ o;-- ~------ • '• 

Uon and a home in ·Heaven;, ··· ···.· .. < cons of tbe church. Tlie Elders; say 
._.' . - -_· -_ -.. :.,~- ~ -, \ . " -... ' 

' .· . . ~ . :- • .. 
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·they: are to have the C?versight of th.«: set apart this the-Holy Spirit 
spiritunlinterest,:and the has overseeres. And 
temp'oralitiel! of th'e. church.· Where 'in are solt:mnly commanded 
the New did· any brother "to submit 'themselves as unto God.". · 

anr.' "For_ (Qr: you.r.· . 
m theNewTesta.ment, do you, that must gtve-,account, etc.· · .. 

my brother, read of :·Elde.rs and Dea- lf now becomes ·the· privilege, yea,· 
· cons, as such offi<;ially l ·We rend of the indispensable duty of these men, 

and • we read of Denc_ons, but· to watCh byer the flock, 'in all that per. 
not as two classes' of. officers. · .I\ gain, tains to the highest interest and· devet. · · 
I ask, where do we find. this classifica•. opn1ent of 'the cburcb.' But says une, 

· tion of spiritual and temporal in how are we ·to attain to this full sta. 
the cburcli 1 ·Is there· ;my _work to be ture of a of .the Apos
performed: in the church, that is not tolic church, seeing that the churches 
spiritual, not given as required by the have not the 'men in: them qualified io 
Holy This leads enquire do'ihis \York? I· see. but ·on_e way to_ 
who constitutes _the Elderslnp, or the this itt once. To begin 
executive head of the church 1 .·· this the . chur!;hes. must reverse 

. We answer. the· Bishop. (or Bishops; the .. prevailing brder · of calling the 
as the needs of the_ Church·· iuay re- young preachers to have the care of.· 
quire), ·and the Deacqns. The Bishop ·the them to the · 
being 'the of this board, be- to break the brush an<:\ bridge 

...j})re whQm ;1Uthe: m1tters of interest ways onward spread of Zions 
. to the ChurCh must come" for ad conquests-call those old.veter:\ns who 

tion and settlement; · Paulto Titus, have woinout theiq>hysieal man, car·· 
says: · .. For .this purpose, I left you in. rying Zion a victories on. to .the frontiers, 
Crete, to in order things "·allted, 1

1
. long service and seJf.sacri· · 

and to -elder$ (not .ro<?vices), in • fice dotted ·the country over with cdn· . 
every .City.". :He does not I who had made themselves . 
. them to . be elders, to . them el- with the. and needs of 
dei-s, but because they are elders •. He the Let the. churches tall ' 
instructs Titus ;tS wh(i is elig\ble to .these old veterans home to the l•osom 
ordination, to the·. bishopricK:-and de a· ofthe chnrches, to instruct, edify and 
conship in the Church. They must be then\. up· in .. all pertain:s to· . 
elder5. Youths are ·••Tiie bouse keeping· for . the teach• 
Holy S}iirit. makes them ·overseers,"· ing them. to' tenderly care for those 
through His divinely dent whom they 

ChurcJl). When the churCh, act_ing to· evangelize .the worlJ, · teachmg 
under the direction' Head;' ·se:· . thll;Cl,'Urehei ;-their 'dut)- in holding 
lects those. they are. solemnly 'of men. who Ill 

' _- -•- :c-:=-' __ i"-' ---__ __ - --
• ' "-' • ·-·· 0 .. - ' • f 
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their t1,1m ,ha:ve . gone· forth, " to night 1~ the basemt:nt :· oC t)le chu~ch." 

. indhre hardness a~: good soldiers of A~missnm onW,25 centS. ·< Do not . 
Jesus·· Christ." . Let therti ·know that . fti.tl to attend • .;_:,(\ustiri ,Statesinan... . · 
tbCY ~ave beh~nd the~ a. sancti~_ed .. This institution.· dllled "the Ch~is~ · 
host, under die care· ·and: tutelage of tian church,'' at A-ustin, is a. real fun- .• 

. cine who has endured their trials and loving institution·. . \V e.· real- it has ·: · 
' knows how t6 sympathise with them. about froliced" away its day~ of gr~ce. . ' ~. 
' At the siune time "this. old veteran,· se- It has about as lrtany. genuine marks 

lects froiD the brethren tho~e whom he left to identify it as. the "bodv of ' . 
·is~ ed~~ting'io take th'e o~ersight, after Christ" as the great" mother. of ha~lots 
him. Thus can the churches be de· which graces.a neighboring hill. If 
veloped and educated up to apostolic o~;~r Savior had put in ·an app~arance 
stature. Never can • the churches be at this :;Christian ·church,.'' last Tues· . 
brought up to a,>osto1ic manhood, un· day night; w,ith His· ''scourge ·.of sn1all 
til she learns that p.reachers and preach• COrds~' there WO~ld, in all probability I 
ing and church going, are not designed ha"C· been. another .other "overdirow-
. to be things and places for mere selfish ing· of . tables and pouring o~t ~r the 
gratification and personal entertain· chapger's money and a.. driving out" of 
ment~ · · - ·another s,e,twho were "making His Fa· 

I hope that tho.ughts are her~i~ 'out- ther~s house an hous~ of mercltandise." 
lined, that" may be profitable to those. These ·merry-ma~itig •·young ladies pf 
·who have Zion~ good andj>ro,;perity at !he C~ristian·C~~rch," ,and. the; dane· 
heart. The longer I live and the more mg. amusement-seeking young men, 
I ob~erve, the more patent it becomes of th~ same institution. ar~ ever ready· 
to me, that the· greatest hind~rance in for anything new or old ~at makes for. 
the way of the conversion of siime~ fun and hilarity, while 'the old men 
is the ~ck in the chufches of a c~mpe· ~nd_ ~ld women . seem· mo~~ t]tan wiil- . 
tent me~pbersltip'; . until·. this is reme- 'mg for the young folks to enjoylif~ • 

. died, thai banner stained with hallO..wed and· to le.J.ld. t~e·~ . :a . ~elping ~an~. 
blood, must trail in the dust. · . H~w sad tt ts . to be~~ld the inroads 

!_his paper is bec<?tning to~ lengthy, 'the god of t~is ·world has made upl:!n 
~opmg that these thoughtS may aro.use. the ·Ch\lrcb • · The. u~e · bas . come . 
tnt~ lively .~tivity, some abler·mi~ds when the unadulterated ·gospel of 
~d'peris, t h~r~ ctos~, by su~sCribing Go~·.s· ·Son finds fow friends •.. ;_~~en 
myselfyour brother in Christ. in ¥arch Christ returns· shall He find· fatth on·-·. 
of the truth. • · . • . R~. B. TRJMDLE . the earth t ".False apostles; dece~tful · 
N&w BuaNsloE, IU.-t. Jan.· 

27
, 1sss:· w?r~ers~· tran~f~nping ·th,emselves in~o· :: 

. . . . . mtntsters, of nghteousness "-'~mod· 
. A· realFun and ~J:'rouc. - · . · ern P~L!torsiJ are doipg y~liant. se~ice 

lrill be mvenoldby" tbfash100•· ca.::r-pulflint6g for tbetr;·_~ter-: mamD;lOn. • ..•. Satan is 
. Chris o· c young es o c filii · .. ...:· · ·• 1· • · · · · · · 
· . . tian · Ch~,;,,on · next'TueSda)' .... ng_"l~ ll'tP.~ts .~wid! jhis ministers, • 
~ , , I . - ';_ , 

- .... ~ .. '--
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who, "by, good words and fai~ speeche~· Lord,_fo~t.tdin I. u~e 6:u. But we are· . 
de~ive the he.artsOfjlie siinpl~,;~ sorry tQ have, to confesst}lat. we can · 
and the simple -compose the_gie~t oody not claim i it altogeth~r .on. this princi. 
of· tbe.brothemood,:.;.::..sirnple· beeause pl~ ·We here:appetidnpoerri, which 

. they have not:made:use 'o(~batwhich ~il m~ny· points, portrays the statuts 
. !sable to make the!" wis~that '-"h~ of: the -~~~t~n. Church, ~uc_h b~tter 

Paur••comriierided=thcfwordof Go~'s than we can: It bas gone the rounds 
grace which is able •to build us up, and of our paper5 •. We. hope . our pro-· 
give us an inheritance a kong all t~em' gressive brethren will reaq . and . 
which are sanctified" if we will only weigh it: .. 
make use of it.· · .. But the . world has ' .. , . WALKING WITH TilE. WORLD. ·. 

petted, coaxed~ an.dcourted the church, The Church atid the \Vq"rld walked fu ap:ut, 
till it has charmed her ·into its 'treach~ On the changing shore of time:. · 

The \\'orlrl was singing a giddy song, 
.erous embrace .. Yes, she has left· hei: . And the Church a hymn suhlinie. . . 
. first }OVC and nOW, )OVes the WOrld 'with "Coine, 'give UJ you~ hand," cried the mei!'J 

. : World. ·. · · 
all her. heart. .~ Ye adulterers and · "And walk with me this way." 
· · B11t the good Church hid her•nowy hand:~, 
and adulteresses,· kno"~ ye not that the Ami solemly answered, • Nay: . 
frie_n.dship' of the world. is enmin' .w,ith I will not giye you my hand at all, . 

And I will not walk with you; 
. God,1 Whos_oeyer the~efpre wil_l ~.e ~ \"our way Is th!i way of endless dealh, . · 

friend Of the \VOT)d, is: the enemy _Of · your WOI:dllllfe all Untrue:." . • 

· · God · · "0h ! bow· Christ is being 'Nay; walk w.lth me but a litt1e space," 
wounded in the house· of His friends:• Sahlthe'" orld wilh a.kindly air;. 

. . . ••1 be ro11.d ·I walk I& a plcuant road, 
We suppose the Austin Church is no . And the sun tibines always therf; . 

·. · ds f h · · Thy vath Is thorny and rough and rude, 
. worse than' hundre . 0 ot ers: There . And miq~ it' Uroad and p1ain,; • . 

·. are a few of its-' members as. true as >Jy ~ad is paved with Bowers and dews, 
· · ' · · · · · · Ant).. your"s wltli fean and· pain, 

we ever expect to find Lhristians. in the· The sky above me Is 11lways blue, 
flesh; lliu the main b¢y of the Chureh Nor want nor toll I koow; .. se~ms to h~ve no ... ~igh~r ·aspirations 1_11vo~.:lbv:loiuo~ ;:~Y· dark: 
than'to.·have idashionable pastor\vho ·My path. you •f7• In b~d.falrc.ne, 

· ADd my pte as high an4 ~ade; · 
wi ·} (eed them OD the popular pabulqm ThereJs room c:n.ougb for 1,ou and for me 
of the day, and sanction their' satur- To.trayed side by sld~' 
nalian carousals; . where ,.,, the god of Hair shyly ih~ Church approached the World, 
this world.'.'.· holds bigh, Ca.rn. . ival. -.. The . And gave him her hand of IOilOW; . : 

The old World grasJ>ed it and walked alopg, 
writer has bec9me. 'quit.e unpopular 'Saying in acccnlllnw: . . . 
with.·.· this·. frolicin_g···· ete1l\erit' of 'the •·Yuur dress Is too slmole to please my taste; 

· I will give you pearlai to. wear, . 
•·Christian- Church" . 'of Au$tin, 6e. Rich v~~~~t.sa.nd.silka forypurgracef:!l fo1111, . 

cause .·he\ has ''dared 'to critid5e ihei~ ~n~:on!~~ '!iC:r.~~.~~;bin 'wbiie 
"mOdem }lastorsi''' and. by,_ other old robes, · 

fogy attitudes~ :2 'Ye oniy -Wish . we· ~n~~~·!.!h.i.~':~iN.'~~~me lip, . 

were wo~:fr(J(:'J\ls!r~!l!!appri?~~~H>~i~ ·. W!thaamilc c:oiit~ptuous curled. · .. 
on the : prinaj>lc·:,er.un-aated; •by ";our ·~~~: ~3:u:t =:~u~:rtl:;:e. 

. . ~- . - - ; ' .. ~. . " ~ . 
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they worked~hese figures, which was a true, believmg heart, comes to the 
every pl~ce~ where. th~y pre;1ched the .water·, oL salvation. He .. makes the 
gospel. ·· They , prea~hed on~ gospel, good confession, he is immersed·; he. . · . 
and got one answer. If they had had tt:aves his Catholicism and his old sins 
as many figures, and deranged them, !n. the w~tery grave, he arises and "rt:-
as the modern. S~cts • c:lo, they would JOlCt:S WJtb a JO}" unspeakable. and full · .. 
)uve had as many th1.ngs called .sects of.glory.'1• ·.A-nd so· of ~U.tb'e Prates
and gospels as the, m'?de~s have, tam parties. They leave their "isms~? 
Paul· t~lls these Connth1.ans (xv. 2), and ~bear old sins in ·.the grave of im

"By which gospel you ~111 b.e saved, mers10n (Rom. ii 1··23 ~ 2 Peter. i. 9).' 
unless you have believed m vam." All He tha~ does· not add .to his . original 
the daughtc:rs of this "mother church." fauh the cluster of graces named in 
that practice as she does, will nev.er 2 Peter,. hath ·forgotten that he .was 
get Paul's answ.er to th~ day of ~o~m!. purged from his ol~ sins· in his immer-. 
You may put 1mmers10n_before·fatth, sion; lmmersio~ 1mpresses ~nd en-
as was done for thirteen centuries, for lists all his bodily-and external feelings 
"without faith it is impossible to please· ~a shock whict1 he can n~ver forgt:t 

. God" (Heb. xi. 6). You have not while ht:. retains his · memory. 11lis 
worked the su~ nght, and. you wi,ll !Day b~ ·one reason why God c"hose · 
never get the nght . answer ull you do 1mmers1on rather thin~ sprinkling . 

. work the figures according· to the law Alter the day of Pentecost, spread-
of mathematics. Preach the ~ospel as ing the gospd devolVed upon congre
Paul did, and you wtU obtain th~ same gations and individuals~ llrother Rowe ~ 

· answer he did.·. ju:;tilication .goes be- showed in eight or..ten ~lear 'cases that 
. fore sanctification;. The former is in-. smgle congregations spread lhe gospd • 
. stantaneous; the.· latter. is ·gradual.' Notbin~ un IJe platrier than the in-· .. 
There is no justification, nor scriptural .~tanc~:s he produr.~:d' lrom the New· 
r~generatio~ without f.t~tll. apd im~e.r l est~m~nt •. J1y these examples, God 

· ston. If etther of :these. latter th.mgs has iorbtdden us to spread the gospel 
. could hl!. ve . been:_ obtllined by . faith in any olht:r way. · Atl. th~. sophisms 

alone, water would not have been~on- otfercd-fQrcoiiventions have bet:n also 
nected with · fatth in the ·commission, olfert:d tor komiuust, . j esuiucal and. 
"He. that believes· and is immersed, I all clerical asst.mblies, .lf there is no 
shall be saved." · A sinner is jusufied wa)' revealed in . the. New Testament 
~y faith, confession, repentance ,and I for thi: spreading of the· gospel, then 

· trume~ion into th'c ~ames of th~ ~a- there is n~ obhgauon resung on any 
cred.1 hree, and ·a Sa tnt or a· \,;hnstlan one to do what he does not know bow 
.is j~st!fied by go<_?d works 0 ames ii) .. A to do. N.o · verson . in ·the 'Bible ever r. 

. b~hevm~ Jew came to the.·water wath told liod.that he d1d not know what 
· his Judatsm and sins upon him." He· be said, therefore he had not done. it, 
. ~ent down into the water and was bur- or that l,le told him .to do more than he 
ltd ~ith Christ mto his death, and tould do, therefore he had.not dC?ne it. 
left h1s Judaism and. sins in the grave Look ··at the evils of the last uoo 

. of W}tet"s. ·and ~SC .a .Christian like yearli that have been brought upon 
~~e Ethiopi~n. J!Obleman. an~.weot on tnt; human race. uy ·Aerangmg these 
~ Waf re,ot?ng: (t\cts vm). And scnptural facts.. . . : . . , . · .• 

· ~of a Samantan, , and so. of all the Those persons who put regeneranon 
diftiall ere .• nt sects. of, Gen. tile. s, at<!- so.of betorcJaith .. •;·~'nl:t.oJ~C,\'~2~b!. ~~e.; Paul's ..•. 
. Jhe modem sects. :'ACatticJlic, Wltl\ answer •. lhsarrangcmentwasJsc~ 
,,_.:>·_; •, ~·- -'-~ '--~ .,; ___ -·._.,, • r • 
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faith, · repentanc:e •. co1;1fes- heard you and lecture often be .. 
. i.ll order: !C>.·. tween.that thne and · 
mtsston ?f stns, 1 \vent to Harrisonville to live d 
verance:tn welldomg,seeking for·gl.ory J .. . · · · · .·. . . ,.an . 

d ·honor a resurrection· from . the you preached there, and lectured, and 
: and ten facts _you ge.nera!ly 'Yith my brother, 

to ·the.· figures in. ·the __ Dr. _G. D •. Hansbrough •. In the spring· 
saence of mathematics •. One letter of t86t, JUSt be£0.-e the war com. 
too many or too few, the gov- menced I moved· to :Austin. T · 
emmental dollar. Chnsuans. ·are ' . . · . •. ·. exas, 
D?ade .. the 
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... «)that ,city dep~_~ds:~~p~~ :'~oi.ng'th~ word above all ~i; Jl~me~ Ps: IJ8., _2 •. ' 
: comman'dmerits.': Rev~ 22, 14\. .· . .l~ow then can 'ariy riUUl be4leld guilt-
' . That he may not folfeif'thts right,; less, 'vho ··lightly .esteems God'$. word,· 
-:·j,e takes' the. "lamp of life'' (Ps:. i i9, or who_ h_nndles'it pe<;eitfully1 . 
. ioS) to light _him . to a_ knowle9ge of .. · Keepi.ng ~~~- comnia!l~ments of God 
those good works or com~ands _by ts obedtence .. Net· keeping .them is 

· which he may be perfected, (2 Tim, 3~ dis.obedtence. Obedience is "to do · 

1
6,;7,) ·~nd finally obtain ·the.inheri- ;thatwhicli H com~~nd~d or.requ.ired, · 

tance. Ac. xx, 32. or to forbear doing that which is pro-
There are some,· however, like the hibited. To constitute obedienc~, the 

rich young man who asked, "whatshall act-~r 'forbearance to act must be in 
, I do thai I· may have .eternal 'life 1". submission to authority; the comm;:md · 

When' told to "keep the command- must be knownto the pe~son~ and the 
ments," he asked. "which 1" Can I · tomp1iance must be in consequence Of· 
not omit one 1 ·"For whosoever shall it' or it is not obedience.· Obedience 
~eep _tlie whole -law, and yet.ofTen<!_in may be volulltary or in-voluntary. Vel
one point, ~e is guilty of :ill." Jas. 2, untary obedience alone·c~n be accept-· 

· to. The _neglect or omission ·or a able to God.""':-Webster. . 
kno\vn duty is sin. ·. J as. 4· i 7 •. : . Are · ·Authority is th~ basis of the com~ 
not some of the; comman~ments'more mand, for without authority the coin
import'lllt than others l He who would mand is. of no force. Tpis authmity,. 
ask this question rnust think to attain however,· must· be first acknowledged 

. to his "whole· duty". by .doing only the. or recognized~ We might have knowl-. 
' most im'portant thin~s. Like-~ aam_an ; edge of )aws goOd and ·~h.olesom~ in. 
,he would.do somct:',great thfng. and Jet the'mselves, but not knowing their ori- . 
the small matters bke ct\rC of them~ gin,. or ·by what authority they· "·ere • · 
selves .. · .. · . . . . .. . given; we would 'reel underno obliga- · 
· If ther~ is any distinction to -be, ti.on io. obey then1; A·~ery_ close rel~
draw.n between the):oinmaudments of tionship· exists betw.een auth9rity and. 
God so as to make s~me essential. the ~:i.w based upon it.. 1Vemight say 
others. non-essential;· some importartt, ·that the -command . was the embodi
_others without; value. who' shall: per-· ment·of authoniy~· God-said t~ Moses: 
f~rm the work 1 He who fear:; God "ln all placeswhere·Irecordmy name 
WIIJ never Un.dertake such. a work, for there ·r 'vill meet witn ·thee and bless . 

. · su~h· a course. would be .prjma facie trice.'~ Ex. 20, 2~. This ~as spoken. 
evtdence thttt:his. he;nt ~as· n9t riglit. primarily of the altar~hich. G~d com-. 
that he was a. rebel· agamst God.- tt manded Moses to erect.. Hls nan1e, 
is,ptrhaps~ t:'cit nlfP.t:ovince-to a~iise power: 6r authority wasiniti. ~.ecause 

· ,~Y particular individual or class . of comn1anded by Him.·' Tti:d~pi~ the 
beings guilt)t of'" this sin; ·The PSiLlni~ altar or to· offer polluted~ thin~ upon it 
tst}ells us that- roCi!las .m:1gni6ed his was to insutt'God,;and wh:osoev~ n~w · · 

'· ' - ~. _.__ 
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despises;.: rejects the,. in_. in .. to any ·particul:lf co : 
. wnQ:gave it .. ; e&Tbe tnand'the terms. are not. . 

· :command be Kt!owl· .J'he I . 
edge _constitutes an part. of that drawn VIZ::. . 

. · respori.sibility. ·.How .far ·o\ll''l.ack of •. A man driven to obedi . 
. knowledge may us in the eyes ence like a slave under the lash :ran 
of God' know This,. we do have ··spirit· or. or a 
kno.w, that ignorance yf.ihe law is not son, and will never be as a son. 
a valid ple11- in the -courts of our .Christians are the child.ren of promise, · 

. try for violation of law, · Willful "a \Yilling people" niade ":illing by a 
· ignorance of Jaw_ is certaiuly disobedi· kno,yledge of God's Jove through 
· ence. who so persistently plead Jesus, and are constrained bylove to 
their. consCientiousness as a ground of do the . wiJI of their Father who is in 

· atceptancewith.God, would do well to Heaven. It is argued, ho:wever, that 
' heed this J>2int.. ' ,Conscience may be the circumstances · by which we are 

. ..-r . . . 
a good witness to U!S of the nature of ·surrounded; and early training iQ the 
our. actions, if it will submit to th'e pro- schools of tradition .. our vrejudices; 
per teacher, and. His authonty. Rut, and the standpoint· from which we,·iewr 
as soon as you' invest conscience with the cominand from so many extenua· 

• - ' . ' • • ' ' t . . . • . ' . 

authority. _and 'plead its. dictates as ting. causes fot- the exerctse of mercy, . 
Ia\\;, you ignore the LOrd of COD• arrd that God will·. accept a(\ '"imper· .. 
science,· and· make his word of non· feet obedience," when tbe'se causes are 
effect. · . · . present,' if subject l.nly be in earn· 

When an. action is. commanded to I est'and have a desire to do GOd's wilL 
be done. bY: .the· .. of jesus, Paul tsaches us that the is hid:. 
man must know what .IS ·commanded; from some.'' that the god ·of thts world 

·second: who. I had t'Jlde4 their minds they· 
. and power. ques\IOD wnh huri an .Jesus .. :z Cor. 4.3-4; 

, . then is to do·. or. not to do. If he do Peter was once so full of prejudice 
what· is (omnlanded, because cont· that he ·not· . carry gospel. to .. 
manded by Him. and· all. this ''frorn Gentiles · wbeq convinced .of bis error, 
the he:m" it is obedience, and if obe· he the truth and opened . 
dience iLis. obedience. ·ln. to_ them. ,the door qf(aith, Acts x. 
speaking or .. a course .,of life where .ref· God'!i word is· not sealed, it is· not a.. 
erence is. made. to m:tny ·.actions we mystery. neither fs it hidden iri .a cor· · 
might draw suclt.;.a.distinction as ner · or may ha,·e: access to , 
feet and imjeifect;., . A pelfect obedi- it. and :if they wiU Jet the light shine 
ence constituting a life \Ybjch e,·e,Y into their hearts, ci.r· 

ini- wtll· 
perfect !blch;some g1ve·pl:ace to.fatth<·.:.1 here 

.·Bat example$ it\ .• Scnt)'turc: ,illustrative of . 
',·-· -,-r:: ..._,). •:: ... ;":-..t;_·J .-_ ;-. . 
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. . · . pete~'~ Seconcl )~e:r•. . ·. · · . the conditions o( en~ance into. the . 

. . This .is the· apostle--to w~om :were. eternal' citfl . Inspiration 'ans~ers 
committed the . ~·lfeys of ·_the . king- through the· apostle Peter' thus: "Be-. 
Mm." which' king~om. was ~p~ed. !)ide~, giving all dil~gence; add to your 
on ·• the · day of · PentecC?st, after faith, courage; and to courage, knowl· 
the apQstles had been endued with edge; and to knowledge, .~emper:mce; 
power from on l_ligh or bapti~ed with and to ·temperance, ·patience ; and to 
the Holy' Spirit.. We learn from. him patience, godliness; and to :godliness, 
an4 ~e rest of the • apostles, in· the!r brot~erly kiadness; and to brotherly 
various sermons, that . there are four kindness, love; for if t_hese things be 

. grand steps to be taken or commands in you and abound~ they make you, 
·to be ·obeyed to get into this king~om,' tha~· you .shall neither be barren nur 
viz: belief on .the I. ord. J essus Christ, unfruitfulin the knowledge of our L~rd 

. repentance or turning from' sin; COD• and Savior,' Jesus Christ. . 
fession of the Savior \\ith the mouth ·This is ,Peter's se~ond key, the one 
and baptism~: When these step's have whicl} opens the· heavenly kingdom;. 
been taken •. we become subjects of the first being the one that opens tlte 
·King EJUaituel and obtain the promise earthly k~ngdom. :But he goes on .to 

. • • ; I . 

. · incident to the~bedience of the.'?e cam-. say: "But he that lacketh these things, · 
. . . ! . . 

mands. Having thus briefly noticed (that is,'. these christian grates,) is 
the law of induction into the church blind and . cannot see afar off, and 

I • . 

or kingdom here on earth, we pass on hath forgotten that he hath been 
··to notice the law of' induction jnto the purged from his old· sins. Therefore · 
eternal kingdom~ . . the . 'rather~ brethren; gi\'e diligence to 

. . Paul says in He b. · xii, 9-24 : "For make your calling· and election sure. 
we' are not come unto tlte mount that For if we do tltese tllings we shall 

· might be toqched and.that burned with never. fall; (notwithst:1nding the Bap·. 
fire, . etc , but to·. Mount • Ziori and tists contend that we cannot fan: 
uuto the city of the living .God, the whether we do tltem or not ) For so 

. beaven_ly JerUsalem· • • • • • . • entran.:e shall be ministered unto you 
-'and to Jesus, tlte medi:itor·of the New (Christians) abundantly into tlte ever
Covenant, etc. _And now w~ comet~ lasting· kingdom of your. Lord and· 
the point: Listen, ye Christians~ atthe ~avior Jesus Chn!>t. 2 :.e_ter, I-S-· 
voice of inspiratio-n! P~ul says: "See JJere we hav~ the· qu~tton fully· an-

, _that· Y~ ref~~e not him tltat speak- swered. ·Brethren,· ~hose of you~ who 
eth, for if they eseaped. not, (that-is, have'been waging war upon the doc
the Jews,) who rt:fused him tltat spake· tri11e ~f"faitb a}one,lt . \\'befe do y~n· 
.on ea.rth, much more ·shli.il not we es~· stand upon· the ladder of faitht Ha\'e 
cape, if we tum a\\?-Y froiD H:iQ, that y~u ad~ed cou~e.! .l!~ving.cro:~s¥ . 
speaketh froiQ heaven.~',:.: Brethren, the Red Sea• been baptized intq Christ,. 
bow does he Speak to US and 'what are h:LVC · you . courage . lO . go fOQrard .•. 
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throtig~ tbe;::!'i.ld.~~~)o,.the prom•, life~" and. b~t~ upon.ho15ting them to .. 
~sid JS.nd l,; ·.~',Be( st.rollg-.in ·the !.o~~ the hig~~ .niche of human folly. Old. : 
md in the,pow~ of;bis migb!-" Put and young, great and small, rich and 

. . . on the. whole ' aJIDOT, of God •. that ye 'poor~' robnst 'md 'infirm; virtue and' 
\Je ~bl~ t~· stmd against the wiles of prostitution,· b!ack, white, tawny. and . 
the deviL'' Have you. addedJmowl- mixed; ~nt (t)and sinner: were hug. 
·edge 1. Are you b~ming w;ise unto ged together,• one . mighty throng, in 
salvation, ot do you need some one the. embrace. of the "god· of this 
to teach you again l Oh, iny brethren, world;'' ·and marched ";th impatient 
stQdy the Word of q~ wi~ the view tread, up Congress A•;enue. w'ith.mar. 
of)earning His,wiiL . Fling th~e sec- tial · mu,sic, streaming banners and . 

• •. L , . • 

tari;m newspapers, that are filled up boomtng . cannon, to pay homage to 
with quaCk advertisements. missionary a. consummating"· act of ·~Just, prid~. 
rcpoits and ;sentimental D()nsence, .to .and. worldly. Wisdo~." . It is notour 

· ·the fo'ur Winds and· read God's word. intention to say, or.in. the .slightest de· 
· Meditate upon it by day arid by n,ight. gree insinuate; that this mighty con· 
For how can we do the will of the Lord, cour.se, which beggars description, was.· 
~Jess we first learn wJ:lat that will isl not · brrand ·an_d m1gnificent, \iewed . • 
An(r i( we oompJf. not. l,\ith His ~ill, from a worldly standpuint. . ll~t wlut 
how ·~we expect to convert the n.a• we·have to say of It is, th:tt those who · 
tions ot' e;uih., \v~ must. show OUr profess to be the disciples of Christ, . 

. faitl~ by our ~orkS. ·. Hayi~g taken that aided or. abetted in any W!\f thts 
the first step in ~cending~is' ladder, camaliz:ed outburst and enthu;ia$tic 
Jet us not rest, but aScend each S'UC• cndorseine'nt ofthe prince of the power . 
cessive <round,; V'iz :< caurage, know I· ofthe air,' she spirit that nmv wllrketh , 
edge; iempeanee, ei~; an<f thus 'fulfill in 2 the ··children of. disobedience," 
tbe'Jaw of 'the Spirit. .·:WhF..IJ we shalf should bow their heads in .sh1me and · 
have reached the topmast': round ·of penitently pl.ead at th·e .Thro~ne of an ·. 
this·~dder1 th~n we .. h.ave. a right ·to outraged God for forgiveness for h3r• 
the tree: of life, :;tnd may. enter· . in ing rebelle4 against him and bowed 3t 
t~rciugh tlie giltes irito tile city." . Oh! the shrine of m;urimon's god~ Under · 
may the Lord, help ·us. alJ to;·~ faithful .thas""'Comer .stone ... of the Capitol o£ 
t;o the enc:L- · - . .. . . : · A.·J. McC. Texas, .which' was laid on Monthy, · 

.. . ,. · .. · and for which. ;professing Christi311i . 
··~wo Coralcr 8touc8 ., " · . · · · · . · h · dS of . . ... , . . :. . . . .. , . .. . . . . spen.t. 1n vauouHlaf!i• .t ousan .· 

· Yesterday, March . the 2nd,. was a dolllus of t11·e Loro's cash, was buned ~ 
g~ta day fo.r. this . th~ ••City of. ~he three millions of acres of the public 
lulls." It was surchar ed with a sur-..:~ · :; i -~- : · · ·· ·. · · . . , ., •. . . , , .. , ... g --·.. ... .. . . . .. g . domlllll.. .. , . ., · · . , : / 
.tng! :'~~~llg.IJl~~~ .•. ~{~hu~an. s~u!i, .. Ll)lu:s::auudarij,(l'·;~o profess·to 
ra.mpan.t .. 'WI .. t. b ... the .. ~~lu .. sto.r . .t.he.ttes.b· ;.~;.1 . ·.· "• · '> c' : •· .:·- -o · •• • •.·· I· ·. · · ,.;;.,.. ... ··· · .. -· .·.··,-·····:· ... ,,,_.,,, ..•.•.• ~~- ~.:.~e:t~Jn~nds ofthepoor ....... 
the lust of.the_ ey~. andJhe .pn.dc~or ·led .. · -b .. '·d·" al.:' '• ; cb b3nds. . ~, L·;=~-~- .. :~·"·: . ,, : ..-. ~. , , y ma enmUSlasm to P .. 

: ·---·~# ~... -~ , 
- - c .. t j, 
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· send · Considered>i a , · 
' . tliis' I•Corner·• st,one'.' of '· . most. togent'and conv1nciri.g way I \·in-
.. and _sinful. Ja.ifl :"t . the d,icates truth. \'ln. this . successful 

·fi(:e of that which:would: have' made. exposition il:nd or a:most 
thousand homes· for -the popular error, p'opular ·a) ike, in trte cir

poor! W!'-5 room found in this des of skepticism, infidelity and 
for a real Christian •rrejoice l" ·o, doxy.. Brother Lipscomb plants the 
ye sons of men, how long will turn 'banner of Truth high above qunggy 
my glory into .shat:ne l Ho\y long will and pitfalls of inconsistencies, 

· ye Jove vanity 1·· "Be ye .not confom1- into which lie has sometimes 
ed to this wortd,· but be ye transformed I while trying to defend an unauthorired 

· by the renewing of your mind, th:i.t ye . feature of "Our plea."· · . 
· may prove what is that good, and . This is the only plane upon which' 
. eeptable, and perfect will· of God.'• Truth can be defended: because this 
. God .h:is laid a .. corner stone-,'' and is its straight and narrow -way.·, . We 

. ' . . . . . ' ' 

whoever clings to. that "Stone shall desire our reader5 to read what 
be But whoever er Lipscomb lu1s said in his masterly 

sees beauty or.Joveliness·.in the things defenseofTruth; for 
god of this· world,' even though a high order of instruction .. • Besides, 

. it be such' grand things as' the "laying we intend to. show. that it is a virtual 
of the Corner Stone o(the· Capitol of. of his former position in 
the empire State," sees no beau tv il. reference to the baptisiriaf controv.ersy • 

. the 
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JJydrauUc : Th~lo~f'-:-To. b•.,. him pay for. al)ddistribuie: them Who 
· . ' . ' · Tried. · . . . . ·. nextl: We will' fur.tii~h .th~m ··at .five · 

·. A few years ago the Methodist ~an- cents apiec~ while ~ngaged iri that 
ufacturing Company, through one of work, if we.do it. . , . . . . · . · .. 
its very ingenious men)bers.put. forth a . • . • .;.. ' . . I 

Nicliol plated· ••Grub Ax,"· which they The "OnaBllptbm"-What are 
. claimed was the ·very impl~mimno · Its Characlerl'iltlcs •.. 

up-root 11Campbellism.n . B1,1t ·Brother . lnthe pursuit of this inquiry as little 
u. Lipsco~b. to?k this "ax" through extraneous weight a5 possible should 
a crucial~ in which the Nichol, (a be carried along or allowed to cumber 
soft metal) soon wore off and the "rut" the . question~ · Where there is agree
"'as left wholly· unfit. for use eyeri in ment-"one .. mind"-it would .be. a 
the softest "Campbellite" diggings. waste of time to dn'eU. Hence, ·what 
Hence ihe i•Grub·ax" enterprise ~vas is known. as the "action". ,of baptism 
worse than a failure. · But Mr. Nich· furnishe~ no debatabl!! grounds be
ol being of quite an . inventive tween my own brethren; although, it is 

.· tum of mind, comes this· time with a one of the characteristics of the ••one· 
"pump,11 which he is pleased to term b,aptism.n Dut.we·have some readers. 
the "Theologicai · Pump." We have who wholly ignore the question of 
.never seen this hydraulic apparatus. "modality." The "action" of baptism, 
but some brethren have requested u~ 'Yitli ~hese is immaterial just so it is 
to te~t is claims. We d..'tre say· it is one of ttiree! · Sprinkling, pouling or 
warranted to ••pump" Jor:dan dry and immersing!· As we desire to avoid be
.the ~·at~ririg place .at "Enon near Sa- . ing a 'speci:Uist;. but hope alw~ys to', 

· line ... down to a scant supply f<?r culi· keep the truth ,uppermost in our heart 
nary purposes, at a few strokes! We and act as an humble yindicator of 
are not muCh acquainted ·with. the God's appOintments.· arid way- we. 
pumv business, but if this "Pump" is· deem it proper~ pere and ,in this con
intended to pump the Holy Larid;and nection to give, at least, a·passing no-· .. 
the.balance of the world·dry, to make tice.to the~ question of·action. Not 
~he world ready for some patent sprink· long. ago an elder.(l)-and one. who 
sng machine, to come out of the brain has acted for many years in· ·that· re
o~· this same.: enterprising ge.niu sponsible capacity,.told the writer that 
Nichol, ~e would like·tO try, our hand those who, believed that sprinkling or 
at throwing the valves of the '"Pump" pouring was ·God's ·- appointed :action · 

. out of work~ng order, by main 'strength for baptism, and submitted to either· of 
and ~wkwardness. One brother says' ~h~e "modes,, in good conscience, 
be WIU take. so ~p~esof:our pamphlet \\'~ul~Lbe~ccepted by (;od as baptized 
ptr·.month, for distribution, whiJe.we· persons.. .. . .. .··· .. ·· · , 
are~etachingtbe••P~mp~!' ·.Of course ,He,~idfh~t ~e-m~~"'' who '!ere 
other brethren. in' his.- ~ocaUty will b,elp I n.ot , ac:quai:Dted '!_iili.:~~; ~ G~"~tan· 

. - . •' ·" . -. - - -_- -. ~ 
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goage, were whoDJ depend~t · '!pon able,_ ~teraljt~ and. S)'lllbol,. etc.,.;, 
·and at the mc;rcy ofmeu who were •. Hence, the m.an who believes that · 
Bro: ~ey • s:li(f' th~ same~ · J~ · s~b- o~ . th~e substitutes is the "one ha · 
stanee, to us.·. Now, we deny this arid tism," ~~ev~ i~ UP,On humap arid 0~ · 
without reseriation, ·and in the fear upon d1v1nc: testtmony. Their faith is 

· and-love of God. say, that no man who not. the· "one faith." . Without this 
entertains .SUCh ~ .. agt}e conceptions of "une faith" they cannot please God· 
~·s plain. simpl~ and ir..rfect system hen.ce without it they caJJ never a~ 
of salvation froin past sins, is prep3red proach_ ~be-''one. baptism." Whoe,·er 

· to •·teaCh," in the. ruime of Christ, iD · · C\lmes to God must believe that He is, 
\ . any capacity .from the first steps or and th~t. He is a rewarder of them 

. ~ning .rays of discipleship to ·the that diligently seek Him. To diligent~ 
cOnsummating step·of •perfect"' love." iy seek God, is to act as did the Be • 

. Such men "n.eed to be taught again reans ! The man who is really anxioui 
the first principles . of the _orades of to kno.w. God's wnt, is sure to do this, 
God." They need ~·milk" while they. He will follow the God-sent preachers. 
are teachers, and authors Oil ·.'strong toto their fields of labQr. which though 
meat !" : . · done ne:uly two thousand years ago; 

. All brethren who bid surh, God is by faith draq'D nigh. · With Goo's 
speed. in any way, while they are thus. word open J>erure him and he actuated. 
infusing the poison of "'"'P~dly wis- by that _faith that eomes b}· ht:.uing or 
dom ''-the doctrint ~r men ........ ••are par- reading G Od~s word: he 'has a tdescope 

. takers of their evil deeds." Ifthe idea that reaChe-S f:ir 'beyond the ·n:rrow· 
-or baptism ~ad never. been ~r~ limits. of the vain wor5hip .o( man's 
or in· any way . ~pveyed to us, except' c:OmmandmentS. · When he sees Philip 
throu~h the ~eek word from, which descend into the. water with the Eu. 
the ~glicized words," baptize, baptiz~d quch, .he' is not circumscribed within 
and _baptism are extracted, this .h~itful the; ~o~ limits of a greek or angli· 
theory of our old and· reputable breth- cised word. to le:mt the :1ction ; but he 1 

ren might find· ~me footing. But. we compares • ·spiritual with spiriual,. by. 
have abund.arit room to thank God for ~luch he is told ·that the. Eunuch was 
the wisdom He has dispbyed in put- there "pianted in the likeness of.L'hri~ 
ting the· vny marked charactenstics of ~eath-b!Jri~ with him by baptism
His appointed ·ordinance-the: •·one· bUried with him· (Christ)' in bap· · 
baptism"-beyond the reach ofleamed t~sm - born of water and the 
D:.D'sor.·others·who .. become wise· Spirit.'-': .so ... Joog ·~.such an one. 
ah<?ve what iS ~tten." And we veri- has • the· '·one· faith" all ·of the ·u. 
ly believe, that ~is is one ~n.why p,'s.and .other false .teachers that are . 
all of God's appointD)~~~ are not to- Qr ever . were. engaged in the . devili . 

. be founa·.m·an:fone'place,cbut arc work7a.J)d_ .. thcy .. all· are-could .. ffll, 
giv~ ~ ~·there~and ~1fpe:·~;;.J .~'¥ ··h~~~:· that one could ·be .. 

• .. . . 
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buried, planted of ll. fe'_V tho.ps any· other: ;,mode"-an$1 ,vhich .were 
or a pitcher of. L· The me.re never :divine. We say,_ it is not' after 
geStion .of such ·a. thought· ,woulq.be. the· :or·any of'· these 
revolting and prepostero.us · to htm; that we mqutre :. but . wJtat . are the 
and he would' be re_ady to .say: !'get of that ·. baptism of 
behind me Satan thou savorl!st of the which it ·.is said: "The like ·firgure 
things which be of nien,. dnd not of \\·hereunto even baptism doth also 
the things that be 9f God." · ' now save us:" :Again; not by works of 
, For the presentwe must lt..t this suf- which we. have done, but 
fice for our affusion readers those according to His mercy He saved us, 
of our brethren who are willing to deny by the washing oi · regeneration • · 

· the faith. palliate cir condone thorn. Again, let us dra\V near with a true 
But in leaving this feature or charac- heart in.full assurance of faith, having 
teristie of the "one baptisin, '' we should our hearts· sprinkled from an evil con- · 

. like to·. know why ·this charitable and science1 and our . bodies washed with . 
elastic theory, 6n't ·be. stretched out, pure water: Again, God be thanked, 
so.as · to take in all of the "modes" that though you 'the servants of 
that might be introduced 1 Why. be sin, ye have obeyed from the heart . 

uncharatable" . as to confine· it to that form of doctrine which was de
these threel But,, what are the char- livered yo.u, being then made' free: .. 
acteristics of the "one baptism/' Again, rep'ent' and be baptized every 

. . Whatever is. a part· of the law qf one of you in the name of Jesus Christ 
into Chri:1t into the remis• for the of sins: Again, go 

sion. of sins-.:.whatevcr is a part ofthe tel}ch all. nations, baptizing· them: 
prbcess • of· regeoeration-the · ne'w Again; except ·a man. be bom of -water. 

part of the "one bap.tism.'' and of the· Spirit, he cannot enter intu 
As we are wholly on and of God.: • All of · 
bound to-God's word for hiue ihb same for they 

· tion relative to' this change· from. dark- .relate to· one· and the·. same· thirig ; or- · • 
ness to ligbt...;...from death . unto life- dained . of the ·same · Lord, superin-

. under any of n:tultifoirn ways it is 
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. ·. T11ere is a ~torm gatheljng ove_i the. . WE learn that the 'iChristian C urch" . 
h~dsofthose ~vho.~ecogniZe sect:bat.'i~ ~1).at .Austin, ~·~ tiri;the~·.eve of, 'and 
iisaias vaiid;:that will burst up~n them; tn a perfect· fever of excitement,. over 
eie long, and.drive them under the a grand bazar, where they' are.going to 

· shelter of truth or in~o the arms of. the mercha~dise largely in the Lord's house! 
sects.· If they could see ·the letters we What spirit· is jt' "working" .so indus
read, they would meet the question in triously . in these people,. both. t.9 will 
honest discussion or prep:ire~fO be and to do of its . good pleasure 1 . It 

·more liberal towards seetdom• surely· must be the spirit of the mod
. Man1 brethren-:uJd not a few ern pastor as this effort is to rais'e 

· among. the pionee~.;_are giving up· funds to pay W. E. Hall-a very mod
foriner positions .. on this flUestjon, an~ e~:n_ edition. "Whatsoever ·'fe. do in 
will be heard.in ~efens~ of truth, when word or deed do .all ii1 the name (by 
their present timidity w~ars off a littl~. the authority) ·of the Lord Jesus." 

· We. \vould sugge~t to that class who Will some'· of.: these brethren please 
h:ive depended; in. the pa5t, upon the show us th~ chaptet: and verse for sell
¢1 of"hobby !" to quell the.truth, that ing dolls by his authority 1· • 
they must now bring up something . ••·.• ----'-
more potent, to stay the on-gathering IN the n.ext issu-e will begin a discus· I 

tide of pent-up Trutlt. · It .is coming, sion oftlie baptismat'question, between 
brethren, and· you had as well · begin Brother Gibson and the writer. Broth- · 

·. prepa~tions ro· ~eet·it, or ·.get out. of er Gibson is one of our old preachers 
the way! "Truth is mighty and will who. has recently moved to Austin. 
prevail!" :.· · He will be :i.ble i.o make his side of 

this questiolt a good ·fight \ve presume .. 

;Our articles on ~he "one b:iptism': He affirms that persons may ue.bap-
. have been lteld,. up, because' we have ti'zed ·into Christ before. they· believe; 
·been mformed that a brother who en- that baptism is:· for the tem~ssion of 

· tertain's diverse views is trying ·to work sins. · Brethren .bestir you:selvcs to 
up sufficient .. ~ourage to discuss the circul~te . the .·pamphlet so 'that the 

· qqestion with either Bro. j~ckson or strength of thts human "plea" may be 
·\•ttre')Vriter;-· Come:on· brother; Choo!ie~ ~~··:· .. · · · ·. · ····· ·-
. be' • ••• . 

tween us; and come up like :iman • 
. you sh:lll be trea;t;dlfairly and kindly • \l'nltib's Lh·h•g Age. . 

tn these columns. · ·A Religious .Monthly M:igaz.ine, De-. 
·. voted to Living Biblical Issues,. of the 

~ATUN...!..tn. the Feb~ary ·n·~~- Pre~ent and Coming Ages •. · $1 .~year, 
ber the printers left out ·~that love h~ so cents· for 6 months, singre copy 1 o 
but God bath· revehled .them."·· See cent5: .. ,Address,····· ·· • · · .. · 
Page 2o, twelve lines from the bOttom. .· -- . DR.]· T .. W .u.sH, 

.<. . ..• .h."··" L . . .. , _ · .· .. Kmsion, N: c. 
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·. Wlu't Ia · 1& to. be Led by the tion : If I lead my horse, I.lead him 
. · · . llplrlt? some,vhere. I can't lead him without · 

. . .. ' ' 
. . (No.· 2.) leading him ·somewhere. If I put a 

• In our article in the February No. rope around his ~eck · and pull him, I·. 
· ~r·•Tbe Firm Foundation,'~ I showed use physical force or power; but·sup.; 
\ from the declaration of the Apostle pose h~ is in the pasture and I want to 

Paul, that-th~ childien of God are led catch him to, us~; be suspeets- "'hat I 
. by the Spirit of God; I also !bowed want~ ·and will not Jet me c~m·e near· 

from the Old and New Testaments, bim. I go to the crib and get some 
that to be ied by ~he _Spirit of GOd is corn, and Jay it upon my arm and walk 
to be Jed by the .in~tructions. of the out into the .pasture where he is, he 
Spirit, as· revealed in the word of. God. sees. the corn, is hungry, and follows 

The object of this, and perhaps an- me back into the lot. What pow~r·do 
. other article, will be ,to show. from the ·I u!ie now·; not physical, but motive 

same infallible source. where the Spirit power ; · he wants to gratifj'bis appe· 
does and does not lead people. · And ttte. • But . if, when I go out into ·the 
now, brethr,en, most of. us like to hear pasture· with the com on my arm, I 

. ·.· the first part of.the commission, as re- take :.. sack along and, cover it up, will 
.. coided by Matt. aS: 20. plainly taught; he· follow me to the stable t No 1 . 
. and thS.t is right :.(but 11ome are be- Why 1 ·. Becau~e. th~ power. toJead is.: 
coming tender-footed even on that gone ; he cannot s~e the m.oth~e: .. So, 

·part).' But, ougnt we ni:)t to de5ire, to the Holy ·Spirit through the gospel, 
hear the latter part, the instructions of (the com) presents t~ our minps the 

-the.Spirit_tothe:children,plainty taught gnUides), the most s~blime ~otive.s of 
also f All must· say we ought; aod which the human mlDd. can concetve; 

. brethren, ifl take any position on this, but· if the. motives are covered up, or 
or as:tY other: subjcet, ~at i~ contniry veiled iJ1 a mistefy (as is the popular · 

. to or not clearly sus~ed by the w:ord teaching) where is the power to lead 1 ~ 
-. -·· ~r?· ·tell. me • of i~ · i~ kindDCS;S•. Simply, .. nowhere. It is all. mockery t 
·""'·---. spmt of 0~ Mas\er;and I will ' . We wantto r.otice now. ~orne of the 
.ttrniCtit. , >.j): ~ .':c ;~.;· . , manvplaces whete tl1e Spin~ docs 'ilot .· 

.to.~.·~b~~,~~$,~,,~~~ teP.tt'~tWtl~'" th.~·~~dien_or God.·· . 
.• ;·c,·< .. >o)C • ,, , '"-.-~ .;:,;._.c . .;.~,:':: .. -;.::.·~·,;:,----;~~-·~:;:~----- . ~ ' -c 

' -'*' .. ~- .. -- ~.:- 4. "'•· . • -· ~ - - :_ - < ·-· 
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• leads . a c?ild. of Luke :t6: 9 .. The . 
. God. mto a drtnktng. or: gamblmg · sa- SJ:!mLof never . leads sisters 
loon.'· Never!! .·';Nor does ot old·'· ri.ch or. poor. into a }elr: . 

. the Spmt everlead·any shop, to bedeck . 
room, or theater, or skatmg ·rmk,.or their' poor, vile· with gold or 
any ! For places. pearls .costly, Now s'ist'ers, 
of reyel_ling; and that. the Spirit don't become offended: but. read the 
condemns. Gal. 5: 19•21 •. The Spirii instructions of the Spirit in 1st Tim., 
never lea.dsa Christian to these abom- :z: 9,.and :rstPcter, 3: I·6 and remem. · 
inable · low:do,o,;n circuses. that :are ,"ns are led by the 
roaming over this 'COUDttyand Spirit . of God they. are the sons o( 

. ' 
aliziug every class of society ; but tit en, God." The Spirit· of God never led a 
"the children must ·go. as they have child of. ood to the, marriage altar to . 
never seen any thing of the kind, be married ·tO .one out of Christ. If 
the old fo.lks must go to. take care of they marry, they are to marry in the 
them,"·and many dollars are spent by Lord. tst. Cor., 7: 39· The Spirit of 
those who ,are in ·debt f6r their food God neyer leads a child of God ,into 

. and clothing, and yet Jllany of such such societies as Odd .Fellow or Free 
claim to be Christians, to be led by the Mason . fraternities, where . they spend 

·and have . not eyen common their money, time and tal.ents in build· 
· honesty. ·The Spirit nt:ver ·leads. a iog -them of the church 

child Qf God to .these SUJ,te ahd Coim- Christ !' ·They are the unfruitful works 
ty f:lirs, where_._ gambling, . drinking, darkness. · ·Eph. s: u; . The Spirit 
horse .racing and all manner· of wick-.. never leads a child of God _out upon 
·edness is carried: on; and I .have my. the battle-field to tak'e the life of his 
doubts whether the Spirit eve,r leads a brother:.or. his fdlow for (or 
child of God. to these great expositions because) the weapons ohhe christian's · ·· 
that are so: populll!, to· spend their warfaN are not ca.mal. The Spirit 
money in buildiug up such institutions S{lys, "'For though we walk in the flesh, 
as foster the love of money. the root of we do not war after .(or according to)· 
all eVu, while they have at their doors the. flesh ; for the. of our war·. . 
many poor widows a.nd orphans. who fanfare not eamal; but mighty through . 
are destitute of the neeesSarles of life.. God, to ihe ·pulling ·down of strong· 
and surro11Dded. by many of lhek fel-. holds (not of righteousn·ess ·but sin)." 

·low whobit.ve never heard C(,i.:io;J·4,., I .. ·· . 
Gospel. Now, brethren. a.nd sisters, · ·And .the of the Cbns• 
. when 'PUr. time, talents: arid tian's' in Epb. 6: . shows 
money in. tbat,way, arc we making to conclu'sively that: his fighting is not to 
'ourselveS ; of be .• for wicked. 'liumnn ts ; .. 

?f· 
(the friendS)'mayieCavc;ua'liitc{evcr, says . 

-, ___ " r-,-'.,-:c -,.,.--";. 
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. ~ally. they of. .~~. h~~ell~t~ > of and ,extend' ~r. enlarg~ th~t.go~ern
(aitbl""lfabrotba.orsts~erbe naked ment, ~o ~hrist!·the Ch~stian's king, 
&tid destitute of datly · fo~, • and: one bas a government- (a mon~rcby) and in 
ofjou say unto them depart •.n. peace, that ·g~vem~ent isan ru,mory, and in 
beyewarmedand filled.: noUrith$taDd· that armory ts all the armor necessary 
ing you give. them. not those things for his soldiers to use in defending and 
which are needful to the body: 'whnt ~x~ending his govemm.ent,' and every 
dolh it profit."· James 2:15·16. Now ,piece of that aimorls·labelled in plain. 
tbey that tell them to depart' in peace 1t1angwige,. langu'age .. seleCted . by the 
and be warmed and filled are not led Hf>ly Spirit, so that every soldier can 
by the Spirit. The Spirit leads Chris· tell, b~yond a doubt, when he has it all 
tians to diligently follow · every good on, and ttte Spirif says i'put on the 
work; and to search the Scriptures to whole ~or of God that you may be · 
leani what are good works. The Spirit able tt: stand aKainst t&e, wiles. of th~ 
leads the children of God to add to Devil/ Ep~. 6:1 ~, "and to quench all 
their faith. virtue (or courage), knowl- the fiery darts ~of the wicked," verse 
edge, temperance, patience, Godliness. 16: Now the Spirit leads the children 

· brotherly kindness and charity." . 2d of God, the .soldiers of the cross, to - . 
. Peter 1:5-7· There are some that.have that armory,where theycan be equipped 
· enlisted as soldiers and have be..:n re· and completc:ty panoplied, for the bat- . 

cognized as such for years, that have ties of life, that . they may come off 
not courage enough · to j>ay no, when· conqu_ewors through him · that loved 
their old, wicked assoCiates ask them them, and now, brethren, let us "exam-. . . 
to go into the ,drinking. saloon or b;ill ine ourselves whether we are in the 

· roonf.with them, and to tell them they faith,;, are we being led by the Spirit in 
haY,e quit serving that m.Uter,: .Yes, all that we do, have_ we put .on the 
and some of them have not eourage whole. nimor ·or God, and are we as 
enough to say. brotlier ·and sister ift· faithful soldiers~ fighting the good fight 

· ·. talking to' and ·about their fellow ~i- of faith '(not agains~ flesh and· .blood), 
.diera, and others have not enough 'to 'but . against principalities, against 
~.to . call ~!S •. brother and ·powe~, against the rule~ of ·the. ~rk- · 
~.when they know they are·not in ness of this world, agamst spmtual ,. 
the kingdom or Chriit. have not been wickedness in high pli.ces t . If we are 

·born q~ water and.the Spirit: but as a thus living, and continue ~us to liv~.· 
preacbmg brother once said to me, "\\·e when we lay this armor by, we can say 
~brethren iri A' dam.'' yes, and . so wi~ that pod ~old· hero. ~d .Apostle 

. are ,Bob Ingersoll and his kind, but 1 to the Gentiles: ..,~e have fousht the. 
~ t dweU. on all 'these iten\1, in this good· fight, (not a bad·fi~t, ~all are 

.. ·~de. In even-. wen regUlated human that we our fellow .beiDg~ Jives) we 
. covernment there U"Unu1n~. ·and in have finished our counet.we ~av~_ kept 
that armory are aJJ'tlle arms nece&Sal'}t the faith i hencefC!~ there II .laid up 

---\ ' 

• 
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for crown· teachers, who'"in that 
the. Lord the"righteous judge.s!Wl:give ·Jay claim· ·to' the:.ev,e'rlasting reward, 

. us at that dayi and not to' us only, but beCause they had prophesied in the . 
unto ·all. of them, 'also 'that .love his name ofJesus,' and in. His name done 
appearing. · ' many·· wonderful · works: But Jesus 

· · will dismiss th'em •. from me; 
Liberty Hill. · · · ye that work iniquity, I ·never approved 

. . '' . . . 4u.at. 7: 2I•2J. · 

Ewldence. of' Pardon •. ·. . . If our eternal salvation dopelfds up. 
To all those who recognize the ex-. on doing.the will of God HERE, and if , 

istence among. men of a divine gov- this hope of immortality is set before 
· emment, arid who have prepared their us,'in order to obtain our· consolation 

hearts to sene the Lord Jesus, the and pear.e and happiness, let lis ·exam. 
· question of pardon or rather, of the itie carefully the giourids of our ac • 
. assurance of pardon,.is of ceptallce, so that. we may. be fully as
importance. · The journey of life is sured of the divine favor. 

' traveled but .. once, • and when 'the end Are you a child of God l Are your . 
is reached, the record for eternity is sins forgiven 'l If you answer yes, then 
closed.. While in l'fe, mistakes . give us your evidence of these facts. . 

.. he corrected; in eternity we have judg. l\ great many will answer : 
ment. To have : · . I know that I am forgiven because 
as to our acceptance with God, and as I Jove 'God and the brethren; thus· 
to our future life, is io be unhappy. making their feelings, the evidence of · 
can co'nceh:e ofno· state more unhap• what God has done fot them •. A little · 
py than of one who realizes his true thouglit here shows the fallacy of this 
condition as a sinner; and is convinced idea. Pardon is·u act of divine clem· · 

the futu:e judgment, is never. ency, and ail. evidence as to this divi?e 
thela:ss toriuented with .. constant doubts Act must come from God and not from 

. and. fa:ari and anxieties as to reJa. man: Our feelings are the result oC 
to • . d!vi!le ·'government. faith, and may.deceive us. ln Gen. 

Such doubts drive men and 37, we have an a\XlOunt of the sale of 
deSJ>air, aDd With shattered Joseph by-his bretJiren; dipo 

and hopes; they find a 'ping his biood aud taking 
borne in' some ·.luna'tic asylum. their father. The latter, from the CVJ-

'lnere is 'An how- dcnce before -him belie\red Jaseph to 
·ever, that must be avoided, viZ: Pre- be deadi'4nd his filled· with 
sumption'; ·. '(en may dahn . tlie favor 
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·· ·· ~the children of GocV'. · Here .wa ity ~f Jesus prior to His. ascension and~ .. ': :ftwo· Witl!esses."· the Holy •spirit, exaltation to the righf of the Father. 
·· and· our spirit,' "Each ·bears wit_ness," :2. That "to .believe oil the Lord 
. tbatis;gives evidence and that evtdence Jesus" in Scriptural language, includes· 
; ; is ciwc are the children o~ .God." · N.ot obedience to His·commands. : · 

we have become the chtldren of GOd, 3· Tliat justification thY faith only 
· but~ are now children of God. This excludes divine. testimony and predi~ 
. evidence of a. present fact ·is based cates pardon on a State or condition 
upon-~rtain · facts 9ccurring before of the heart-t~at is on feelmg. : 
this, and verified by other testimony 4- . That no one has a Scriptural 
or:evidcnce. Having the diri.ne testi- assurance of pardon who has no~ been 
mony as to remission of s~ns offered. baptized for the remission. of sins. 
upon co~dttion\, I can examine myself · In proof of· the first proa>.osition i~ is 
a5 to whether I have accepted and only necessary to read the New Testa.-

- ·obeyed. these conditions or DOL lg ment and find- .in .~ct 2,· 38, the·first 
· this case my Spirit "bears witness" command ever given on earth among 
that I have done certain thi'ng11. My men for the remission of sins by the 

• faith in God's word or testimony as- authority of ihe Lord Jesus. In proof 
. r 

sores· me of pardon. 'Now, I am a of. second proposi~og, J refer to · 
child of God, being led by the Spirit the following scriptUres: Act: 4!41 Act 
of God, and the Holy ·spirit says you lx, 42, xvii, 4:i2, etc. In proof of. ( 
are a child of God, they ·are the ~ons third proposition, it. i~ .. only n~cessary 
of ~od." : . · . . _. to quote ·the commtsston , as gtven by 

I agree with you says one. that the Mark. 16,· 1 s:r6. Acts· 2, 38. . 'If: it . ------=--
evidence. ·of pardon must'be divine; be admitted that Jesus has au·author-. 
that'we have this evidence in the word ity, I ask how is that au~ority mani- , . 
of God, and that our· fAith in this evi;. rested 1 In what form must· all authori- · 

. dence, is to us. ••the assurance o( par· ty be manif~ti:4i In w~at fOf!D must.all 
doD eonbined in the· state~ent ••God authoritY be clotbed'in order to· reach 
so loved the world thi.t He gave His mart t It must take the "form .of sound 

. oalybegotten son,· that whosoever be- words," 11theformofd~trine,'~cc:>ming 
limton Himmightnotperish but have from Jesus.. But merely believing in. 
everlasting life!' "He that· believeth ·tJie power or authori~ of Jesus, does . 
oil ~c ~th ~erlasting life.'' . These not· ~ake. me a sub~c~ ~f His, ~or · 
and suntlar pa~sages. make faith the does 1t bnng to me remtsston ·of stbs~ . 

. sole condition required·or man, hence I bellevei'rtbe .exi~tence of.,.the :Jdng .. 
then I believe on .Jesua, 'I have the dom of Great Britain, arid. in the pawer 
~cc. of pardon without baptiSD;l •. · of the Queen, but . my . faitb~oes not 

., 'j,oaU or whichlreply:c . '"~ ' makemeasubjedoftliat~- .... 
~~hifbat no terml :or; c:oDditionl or ; . Nor does faith· alone bririg CTany or 
.. ·. were ~ed l)yH~; author:· the ·-promises to'· man~~:'·~;You :.:~m~t . 

·.:--_· ::-- .. - ."' :'.'\-~-": - ~. ', .-_ .. , .... , ... ' ' ' -•. - . 
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. · ··round at Ephesps ·· 
. uau;te·apdl by obedience )YCre recognized as · 

·_to membeJ'S.!', .. Ifrthey ·were "in the .. 
.,: · · · '' > · church'' when·· PiluHound them, and 

In would- aslc,:whether. '•bat-'tism is. a: ti'ansitio:tnl act," where. 
it is better·to live· in a state doubt were• they after they were baptized by 
and. uncertainty or< by yielding: obe- authority· of Jesus l . · : _ - . · 
dience. to simple conditions of God's . I .. '' There is no body'r or \ 
word, have the full assurance of faith -Christ into whi,Fh we may ·enter by 
·in divine testimony: as' to our_ pardon l obedience. · The chin'ch nt Ephesqs 
"Exnmine yourselveS whether yqu be was composed of disciples; a title then 
in the faith·., Take your New Testa- given to thC( followers pf Christ. The 
ment and in the fear of God, read, re- certain were in the city or. 
fleet and obey; · · Ephesus, and RECOGNIZED as members 

I •. Do !believe with all my, heart or Sec. v •• 2. Paul speaks 
·that Jesus is the the Son of God 1 of ·•false brethr.en unawares brought 

2. · Have I repented of my sins l in,'.' Gal. 2:4; and cautions preachers 
3· Have' . I confessed with the to take heed HOW they build upon the . 

n1outh the Lord Jesus t· · • on·e foundation. l Cor. 3: ao . . Men 
4..- Have I been baptized· for there- may·be numbered here with· the disci· 

mission of- sins.l . . ples, .. :m(J be RECoGNIZED as members 
Reader,. can you answer these queS.: of the church ruid yet'NOT be 'in the. 

tioris aftirm:itivelyl' lf'so there can 'Kingdom 'of God. In speaking ol . 
. never be a doubt. upon· your. mind. as baptism .as a "'tr.ulsitional net," we :lre. 

to the pardon of -¥PUr-' sins. · Ifyou apt to lose sight of its true design. 
can not answer· them ·nffimatjvelythen Baptism transfers or translates us, into 
there must necess:uily'existiotnedoubt a state of favor or peace, when it is · 
:is'to.your "GOd's wOrd is sure precededby faith "Faith is confidence. 
and carries · ligbf 'joy and pea.cC a5 to· things hoP.ed ·. for; co1aviction as 

· with it. Man's 

hoP.ed 
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we consider. h;ow ·much· imp~~ce is j~y:~.i·g~~~es!}(t my ~thchwal from 
. .attached to. ignoran~eby s~in~ .or o~r. the '~J!~ l''o'~ ·.·This is tlieir privilege; 
. scno~, \Ve canbuf~claim·: ; . and .for: their. ipterest in my ~elfarei 

"HaU modeSt fgn~~ce~ thou goat and prize feel truly gratef~l ; ~c=vertheless !think 
Thou. last, best knowle<f&e of the. simply they ru:e· mistaken. .' . 

wise.•• · . The "F*mn' Foundation" is· not i'n· · 
Pal,ll, however, refers to some that ding a hobby." It ~ll contend earn. 

were alie.nated from the life of .GOd' estly for every item of "the faith once 
through the ignoranc~ that was 'in delivered to the saints ;" it will incul. 
them, (Eph~,.: 18)' blinded'by the god cate 'purity of life, and work. fllr a pure 

. of this-world, so that the gospel. is hid· church i and will urge a constant, filith. 
from them. 2. Cor. 4: Ji 4· . ful and earnest work in evangelizing~ . 

. There is a vail 'over the minds of The breiliren above alluded to, have 
ma'ny, a vail of prejudice,· partyism, been freely tender~d the columns of· 
&c., &c., which prevents their seeing to ·the "F. ~." fOr a· full and free discus
the 'E."{D of that which is ()rdained by sion of every subjecr or .point of dif· 

. the authority of Christ. . Nevertheless, ference. They prefer,. however, to 
when they shall tum awa! from . ~di· quietly ignore argument and seek. to 
tion, to the Lord, then wall:fthey e~oy crush us · by .crying out "hobby," 
the blessings of the.New Covenant. "crank," &c.,i&c. 
~ . · · ~ ]. W. ]. But this is enough. I am no hob •. 

- byist." I preach "baptism for (iii or~ 
· .Eli:plan~r,.. · der .to) the remission of sins," because 

Bro. -McPherson's notice of my.sev. I believe the word of God, and· deny · 
e~ce from. the "Firm Foundation'' the yaliditf of the various_ ablutions 
omitted OJ1C wo'rd.' It ·should have performed by religious bo~es forsome 
read : ~·Bro. J a~kson has severed his other purpose. · · · 
editorial· connoc ion with the "Firm .With good will for. all ati'd with an 

· Foundation!' When I wrote t(). hiin earnest and iincere .desire that more 
I anticipa~ed going into a b~iness CHARITY prevail among us, I remain
that ·would have engaged my whole •not an ·edator'-an•humb~ contribu· 
time and. attention,· an~ make it im· tor. • . ]. W. JACKSON. 

po~sible fO~ .me to act as editor or COD• Hillsboro, HiU Co. Tex. . 
· · tributor to ariy paper. Since ·then, I 

have deteimined to follow no business . '" . '" . 
but that of preachang the gospel; and 
as" opportwlity oO"ers, ·I shall. write for 
the ~·Fum· Foundation·• .. and aoUcit 
subscribeR forit.': ': '·' :: ·. . , ··· ··· · · 

.., ,._- > - ;· :'- .- - _,__-._- - -. ' - :- - - - - ._ ' 

. Bf9. McPhetiOa,ud:p#haps others, 
• might from·'ihCir~~ia'nctp'oiD~'·expreu 

- - -- - --- - .:.. - --
- - --: -~---~ •. - ---;':--.--0=·"''_, ,',. _-._ :f_'.' 

-.. ·. f'" . 

oar PleaCer Vba·hittaa' 11alon. 
. ~No. 6.) .. ' 

. . 
The subject of the "One Baptism," 

is· being so fully. presented by Bro, 
~~&ry. that perbaplno necessity. ex•. 
ists for, this artide-.; But ai it comes ' . 
up jllst ht.re; iii ctic leries ~ papen l» 

- .. - - ~ '- -;-_ .. '" . . . . 
• 0 ~- -· 

"!!'' • •• 

-.- '7 _.,_' 
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' . . , .. ,.·, ·mJrrr.t · ·· • i:'ii&!~~:._·~·--~~~~~~~~~~-·~.'~~-13;···-·.:,' !rj . . . ' 

~j~gJPl~.~~~~~;·::l.t'Y;!~~ ~offet;·'t~ _ fe;W :~l~d~r,.,:_of sf.: J4;dge_r~ c~q1 .';: •·• _ ~- ~ _ . . . 

iifl!hts·.;,ntn ~:the •. ~~P~:o£: ~tdtl)g.tt~ · : .. ,;~·Should ri)~~e~. h~·:fe~e.i,v.efl frg~ • .'.. . ' 
lh'lc:OD.fitm•!l_tic,m_: ·ori.~h~ffil~rut. ~~~n· ,tbe Sects;ltith_~"t.P.aP.ti!JmJ'.',~-J ,; ::;1; .:: : .• 

Ollr-;~n·or c6mm:ulded,2;-'~~o :preath · ,~:iT-Ae:l'eply~was,M fo\\9.Y.s:: 1~ 1":::.,,:;-: ·: ·• 

the:'jto5pel to!e~eJYL'7;~~e-,the: th~t, · + ''lf :tl)e -party•l?~~eye~:~wi,t\1 ~K~th~·, · --~-.·· 
beJieveth an~ ·ts •baptii~i shalt ~e; -~art; made ,t~e..confessi()n·--~at J~s.Us, > ' 
Slv~~ be dtd ·.not, teach ,th~t :.belief ts 1thq: .Sa.yior , .. was;b~pti~d jo (ollow: 

. Aj.ONij: qu.ali6ed a-p~~OP, for_·.bapti.sm· Christ., we} p_resu~e . nO.tbiq~·. ~m!)re-
an;d,stl~tto~~rom stn~-- ,. ,., · ·.·. · ,;; ! sboul<\.be,requir®: in,_r~gar9 ,t();~ap-:, . . 

. JVeh~ve .seen_~at repe~~nce and -u•m.,j, i ,(. ,:,,;,1 ,n·!~' .i·.l' ,· u:11 i;:,,",· , 
· the 'c:Onfession • result: (rom' l faith and .. If, .ho~ever,)he . persons. w~e, bap~; , 
. prtcede b~ptism. AlN>f tbcl;e condi.: tized iN IGNORANcE .of the 1!\l,thr ~qder- : 

-tions':must be eomplied with, as: the the ;vague 'imprej;sion ,th~ .they,were· ·, 
Lord bas enjoined in his system of obeyingrJohp.~s ;baptism,-~,~e ~el.ve 
faith;' \Ve have seen· that ·obe<lience at Ephesus;! ,or .. 1they, we_i:e "pa,rqo~ed, . 
. r~iitts froin . an uriderst:inl1ing i heart.~ saved;,-adopted :· i~to ~\w ; '-'my~ti~l!'. . . 
Igilorante in reference to either one bodyt by .. ','ge~tiqg ;rcrligipn,~~lor:,l>Y•the · 

. of th~se cO'nditions,· disqualifies a per-' direct ~nversion of sqme· ~trapg~ .~>P.~· 
. sOil'to that dtterit,,to acceptably obey it,·Mdl ~Y:.w.ere'b.apti~W 'tpjojn,_th,e ' 
, . tlie LOrd.· Otherwise an, extension of lJap~st.' Methpdist. <lr; so~e 9~Jler ~ti .. 

th~ nile '!'outd render the· commi~sion they should by aU 1lle::ms; upon .an in·. 
ofCb_rlst a nullity~·. We have to again t~llig~nt confes~ion, of:· tbeJ1.. (ai~, i" 

. emphasize the si:t.temerit' that IGNOR· Christ, be .imm,~rseq W,tq :the ~~e·. of 
AliCE AND HEART' WORK DO NOT co-o.._ the: Father,. Son. and. Ho)y.Sp~t. in 
u&n IN 'mE' sALVATioN ·or·K~N! order to the )~:emi~siQn;.~r .. ~~- ,and· 
Let's not drift outupo.n the~~ ofSpec• ado?tion Jnto·l"th~, C.ll~: of! J~u"~t . 

. ~on without chart or f:Qmpa.ssr In Cht'J$t.J ,No ;substt~u.t~on~)V!Jl:-~f~er 
.. !It~ .. discussio~ of· this question' lbreth· ~-the. place o_f ~e .bap\i$1\\~j~p!~ bY. · · 
~ren:eimpbell ind 'Fanning have been lhe Savior; ·.:.see ~·Religious .. Uj~t9ri~. · ··· 
. brought forw:u-d"tO. -illustrate there~ ~P.·l!-~Pfi~ No~,. p~ge.~~6,:A~·o •. ~J_8:74· · · 
-~·of the posjt'ion 'advocated 'by Bro. ~~ .~e; July. No., ~87391~ag~,.~R~1 \\'e · ' ·· 
. McGary on this question.... .. r''t.: h~':e\~.e.f.o»~fln& ;.:,.~:J.J~-th~t:!S~~~p; 

:• ln the Febiuai-y' No~- o{th~ up~ F," ~~ .~9~~~ ~~J~a.sfn~,h~~~!f .P.~:
~ ~avt:,. quite!' n11m~ ~nt\iotatioJ ~p~d, · r~eg~~\ed .~~:.~v~~~ pr ~~'; 
frOm~e·wfi_tinJj·orO.iilpbeU~ihelhhst cause he supposes that he has ~fi:mtt. 

• < 

·.Qfwhicli 1 bad'~y'mmed fcir'this ~s,oJth.e . .Setri..t·:·~~Jf .. a,li,f -~~ti, o_r 
aruc~e.· '1 will hefe: · add'iomc ~~ffi~.o~.~o.~we.~,_ID,~~fil'~l?,~-.~h,e" 

~c<H~~~t~ frotri · ,. · ~p~t .·:9!' • llfl)\,1l~;t.Af:D.~~l'?."~~H ~ .. 
)e~·kl q~.)1.P~t, .c~~P~.:~p_;~~~.;9:~i~ . 

tlftft..,... ~~~.th$.!~9.!~1.~:!W~~-,n\1l!!OP~r.·~ . , . ~~.~e~?~;~!JP.~~~m•tu~.~. ,:~9twt·~ .. · · 
.~,-, __ -~,.,~ ~;'--- --~' ', ~ _-_•c,~:_y_ • .- .·,_,-,.,. • 
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htJR",fU15 .beent·ma¥~d;at tb~~vain' grt!gation:ofdiSciplesfat:ICast;w.iU-fol- ;. ·. ,' 
~.- . . of:thc ~~rsiof~ijle:so,.:eane:d .taw' the' ·'meeilt:: and :'lOwly i}e&\lS.r Wtd . ''· £ .. ·' 

·•. ~~--· or. CliN.t.ii :the'·; ~~_lk.s1: .. ia't¥st "keep: th~fusciv~s u~s~~ r~, .~eo.- · · · .. ·• · 
.• amttbegreat humps~on-~eb~? thp w.orld;'' so.fu.at :w~eti we.go . .m~.the 
. rriztes

1 
the bangs; 'aod .. ~~ost ·every hou~ of God,-we can, know wh'o:God'~ .. 

de(onnity. It ·is· -momfyirig;•toiany p~ople .. aie, •cani tell ·tl'iem on;sight. . 
· plain sister or·brothed· · · · '.. · . · · God loves his'children,; :bot cWbo:aie 
· ... Th~re has. be~na.. spl~n.did meet)n~ his ~J.~t,·~.ot ~?.se;w. h. ·():·arc··· .. ·-~c()n.~· • 

griing on here, .and .would have ;(tt formtng o thts ~orld,"'g_o.· but tlt!l$e 
seemed to me) been complete. -CQUld .who w according to.·hiS1-com01_and~" 
1iUch worldly dressing• l bav~- :been left ments, ana"they are not: ~evou5.'~· ~ 
out, espe~ally jewelry, and plenty of. . It istime our teacheili and preach-
it, which ought not. to nave any place CIS were :uvake to thefr ·duty!.· .·.We 

.. In the house of God. SUch dressing is poor, weak sisters .cannot .do much to· 

. . keeping the poor OUt of'the ~OU&e of ·Ward refomung O_r checking tbose:riOh. 
God I I ask, is it :rightJ :Well, who ly~dressed sisters !J.nd ln:etbreh;: .no,~. 

· will or can remedy the 'trouble l Our we can only help .after th~y have .start. · 
·tetchers, our eldcts, our ,PreacbeiS and ed the work. 'There .are.~ ·greafmany 
our sisters ! · . . . . . . of .us who will· put in our)nite: · ·G.b. · · 
· .But will they do itt ·'If .they were -let u~ .all be up and doirig. wl_U.lcjth 
as God-fearing as -they ought to be,_ called to~y. · Now; Bro. Mc<;Xary. 
they !OUld. 1, for . ~DC, Will take a 1 •ill add ll() :more, 1~.1 only. wamed . 
stand :unong· .the first .that ·will' set a to . express ;my ~bation: of• .Sister . 

. determined exan;iple 'to dress . only' Sarai's ·le~.~ W'"tshing . yOU succe5s, ' . 
. plainly and neatly,~·so thai the poorest ~Yitb your paper,., l subscrib~ myself . 

· sister .or brother ~ go:, ahd worship y\lur sister in Christ.., ' · .. ·.: , . ;._., · 
·'GOd aright. Ob, for. slich a placcJo . . . . ' . .:·M.A. DUJtN.AIU>~·l 

"$)!'$hip .our Gqd in spirit and in truth! • · ·. · · ' · . · • · · . '· ·. · 
lJear. brethren and· sisters,. can't we _Dou4tless,many mon:. ~.~ .. r¢ ~s 
.haveJi congreaation,. that will ·worship _thts ?ne _does. about ~e rc:bellu.l~ ~.4 . 

. God without •trying to 'carry the. world blas~ng m~u~ncc; that dam~. f~!~~.lS 
, ud fashion in:one.hand· aq1d God iif ~g wtthi~. the -~~dpx:c;C1Dc~.~f .· 

:the:otherl. I repeat,'un .we nott'lt tqe.c:hu~ of the l~:S Q~: ;B~~ l,t <. , .· 
; ~ .. serious ~tter! . The foolish wb. ;takes fortttude or .•. hig~ . ord~ .(j"t· .. 
i~ns of thiS ·.wicked· 'world. are • laking :~uch-~gb .,sC¥stU1D)!OO:U:D •h.o~~~ 

'the ~ttd chiistiims 'to'destruction :! JlOS~s)~ t~ ~rAYe the JeeiS, an~ m.~o-. 
tet some teaching brother put· this l~t l~dipues, that . the. vola!'~ of 

. : .test to the -brethren and sisters .or the fashion-the children . ~! th~ ):':~rl~~ 
· ;·~;aod:see.howUlaiiy·Win 1em:. :(liJls.~t tho~-.~~q :~!O'!sl!·,.t!l~~.KP!a. 
· •• • .- ·1..:. • .a:.!.i........;:,;,;t .~,.··· ·u·· · :J!». ~- ance.o( tbat&pll\t Croll\ abovc;.1.1estre . .... nO:U&II ~u.~~. Wl re ce . . ' -'- ' - .. ' -~ . ~. ~·~.-·d 
1cf'"ii)~ .• L.-·~· .... ,·.· :·•t .• .. c, -~ ..•. ·• •·· ' to tteld..thc:: ~-·of .t.•loWliDCSI··~and 
<s..• '':"0-Umc.~~·IR~_OoO'COD ~ . .- ....... · ·· · ,_.,. -· ·· ; ... ,.···!;~ . •' 

A-~··· .. ·.,,·;,:' ':·: ,:;C· '~ ' ' . • ... < • ·.>;~:.~·:.;_·-~=-~ ;:.~!_·;:':_':-~. -~·' 
-... --~·~··.:·_-";-!_->:,:·-..~-.·_-:..;-.:., __ ' .. _·- - .. -~. ". -.-_.:-.- - .., '· .--.- ·- ... :'" '·- ·"·r ::~_'• k--,~ .. -
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.' ~.:. ·.TIIl!YFlllM''.F.OUNDA'.no,N.'·. ·. ! .-: ~a.~'·i '\ ' . 
. . . · .. · .. .-.tnie· :loye~. pf;G_od,·i~i~ ~~d,:or:lieave.ndot'!AqstrJ.\cclons:i~ ~~i.>·.: .. } .. : 

..... · ·~ ,;·· .. · . -~lll:lgbtcr>'ii: ·tho'ugh often: stumblin'g;.tlirough\vc~~.:: .... · .·.· .. · . ·.·.; 
· ·.· ·. ·· · ip t~e1r r~bell~!i~nd ap(>s~· n~sses~of: .th7{.fl~h;,tw~;)rit~ttd:t~JC!lQ~~:/:·; .. ··:'. · 

. ·. 1.,-for.: · tt •:JS1 b1dd1Qg 1them . tnbute ,, our; :mite~, in·!.defen6e> ·ofia.,th' • ... -~ · : i . 

Gods~~ed,·to con~inue ;~~·affiliate. 'vi!h' faith, even' .if it .rin~st:. ber don~,lO\h:;::.: ;': . -~ .. :: 
thenp~stend of-w1thdra~mg ~r~m \hem· wounding ofthe.brot}lerhoodJ~ool;oJii;J:':··· ·, ,' 
as we ~e-comm::m~eddo,do.: ·;.Some. ~nd:to.the'other.ofthe:lo.nd.dltetlb-.en;: 1 .: .. •.· 

lhn>·thre_ n. seen1 to thmk that .one can't JUst ·thin)c-.of the1 Austin .• ,S.tate~map,·:~ 1·:. ·.: · 
. from one h.und~ed; but that secular p~pc:rl!nnd,editedby,,ni~n-wh~ ';;' .·. ·. 

th~ command to !'wlthdr~w o~rs~lves . are· considered .infldels;.·finding. J~e : .. ·: ' . 
from e~ery one that·,w~lketh :dtsord_er- Jvs; groundsiof.reproving .thQse ~·ho .: .· , . 
," r:an only be comphedrwlth by tpe cl:um to.compose the cl1urch. of Chri~t 1 . · ·. 

ID3j~rity, against one,. or n minority! .--:--ratherJ•the -Christian.chu~~h.~~; Is. it' , · 
With our present.: c~nvjcti<!Df?~ we had. not tune to' c~ll a halt J. ~Is it ~~t-ti~e ·;. · · 
soonaffiliatewi~t~~~o~_nn_church .to use plain·Jn·nguaget··•: A:,f.H:G)' ..•... 

or this city, . as with .the. ~o.cilled · . . . ~. . . · r;~ , . , -· · 
•christi•n chinch. of ·.Austin."· . ·As . . ·E,:~uthm. < · • . . •. .• t!·. . • • . 

bodil!s,.they are both ;,ha~fots.".. The Some brother,_. o£., Mc~{inm;!ll~:.,, . · ~ · · 
SO<:Lllcd "Christian. cl!u~ch'!.].lasJong Tenn.,as~ed.Bro. Lip~?Oill~.,~·.wpy .. ~~~ ,~-c .• 

~oce.dethroncd tl~e _rightful Head, by . peopl~ do not :u.~~~~t;ltld \h~t ~llPti~ {,:,; ·. · 
h~1~g to themselves teache~s. ,-By ,a _ts for .. th~ . .r~mi~SJOD; of ,sms 1-.. ,Br~· .. · . :. · · .. 
t111JOnty vote, . they ha ve• overridden ~lps~omb,~_ Ul. • respo_n:;e, . Jreat~d; .. hl~ ., , 
~he ~ngs authority and: voted. tcLthe. readers. to two col';lmn~. of.!nge,nio\ls .... : 
rulciship, m~n ·.who are expressly: for- ev~sion •... We. have .. be_en .reqqc;steq:~~ :- ·. 
. by Hun to. be elders!. We know ·.rev1ew ,h1s vl!ry. )~me..effortr t~,; b1p,e;<:. 
it~.unpopular .to give :expression to ~uth; but for the ·pres~nt.~v.e. ha~~ but.~>· 
lh~ ideas, buLwhnt iscto.beeome:or .to refer all ··-~Ac;lvotat~~!· .readers.,:.to:.~ ... 
lhe dwest cause. <?n .:ea.rth,. 10 ·perish-. ·" Diffi~ulties -~n Religion' ~o~sid~red,~~ . 

,~:m, ~~hen .th?se ;-":ho ~<:>ught to as 41 mo~t pu~snnt ~z:efutabon ,by1!P~.:I:·: ·~·· 
l"amti:Jldforthe'fatth once delivered ofD.L., . ·. · :. ·. ,, · ··· .. J. ·ji · 

. Saints,"...,..those w'bo.are ~g~d· It would. h:1ve .taken Dro,,Li~oJ:!lb~ ,.. · .··. 
before.God .• ~d the ~ordJesu~ Christ~- ·but-a few. words 1o_h.~vc.nns~v~ed:rt~i~~, .. ·. · 
no,shall. JUdge' ~C'; ;quick,.land :ihe ~uery:corr~ctly! _buHt t(>o~; a!.ong r.r~:.. . . I. '· 

lleadat h1s npp~aring ,andf:his king· h~e.on- ;~~ Mrt, to.,d.e~Y!tq~.:if'PH~\'':; 
dom,_ to. reprpy~ •. rebuke and. eXhort on~e.pelivered:t9_th~,~\ll5,'»'~~-o,u.t. :·: . · 

long suffering and doctrin n Qpenlx_.~expr!!ssmg. h1s;, Pr~ference f<?t · • , : . ·· 
~ .. ~ . . >·· .. e, .. are ··o 1 '' . God';..,· ... · .. ,,, 
"'=~d, through t~eJe:t.r.~tUtipopu- :• _ur;pea. .,over, •· .sw~···· 7::,/ • : · , . 

. ·~~?so!. -L.cr~~~t~rnas',-pur; Howe~~r ft:'hy.J1l1Jl~ed.~.r,q:~~ max t•~. ; .. 
.,...,"".;.;. cous;se .. ~~t ;thi=~.GOa:o£:tliiS: .~ay~,J.>C~PlCtl~.f~~n~.tq~.~.'l.~!!!;;::: ' ... , 

th
. · ··.;. · ·"'~ v·· , .. , .... •··''· ··-"··• tion ~he.yet. Jmows ;ya:cy.we11 

....... ·
11te:'• -: .. . · 

··· .. · .~m .. ~ut we.:tntend .to '- • .. ··· .· · ·· "··;··· .·.'. :T.··'I'f;~t.'t ""~ 1 ''·~· .•. ·• 

............ triie7Jitidc~·~~~~g;(;Od;;'tli~ ~n· that.,tb~._,~oplecio.~o~,~~~~~·- .• ' .... ~ ... 
'. _ .. ··~-... -.-. ~C'-~~<.:-t~~~ .. :.:'""·--,'- - -·, .--::\~- "'•.'-·· ~1',::~":'-.'_-;':-·"---''i"' 
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·~;~- .•. :.: s~d·tb.~i'~~prisrp~isJ~r, ti¥!~mi~~i~n Wa'··~m~~d: ~~ to :~~ readers,·: be~ · 
.· :. · . oislns i is· because htimai( ~~ds. p~~ }ievi~gjJt.~;~~-.~e }inanswer~ble~·.1wili ,, 

. ; ..• , :: 's'~;'i;(<;oei;s .·w~ra.: aie .J)#a~ed~ ·s~e.·. brothei,·~·()f opposite· views,' on . : 

. '• .. · ,:Ailcfthese\-ieedii' .. ~tly deriy th'a~ ~a.-P-' thiS' que5tion, avail· himself .of the use ' .· 
.. · . ·tiSiti.IS~for thc'remisSioll ~f sin,s~'and ofour.eolumns.to ·join· issue with Bro .. : 

· · . ··tb~ peOpie.'b~eve)h~·~s.~-~s · t·. We here, in'eamesfdesirr. for·the • 
.. ·' ·. i5 ilievnv rea.Son, ·and NO man mows prev3Je,1ce of'truth, tender them. 

~ : .. · ·.· it better tluin Bro'. L: Why then did . . . . . . A. MeG. ·.· 
~· · be nor say so i , Will be teD his read- -
;,. ; er6hfor it'was old "Advocate" read- We ·bear···or' a certain would-be 
. . ~ ~Iio ru;ked ·us to notice it. . . "pastor'' who lives· a few railroad sta. 

In our· .next issue, we may giVe thts lions r,outh of Austin; spjtting . out his 
. ' ' 

malter further notiC?C· · ' A. MeG.· bile' and venom very profusely,. against 
us and our work. ·We know that we 

Hu ·Not <'ome to. Time.. often fall far short of what i!l exai:tly 
~ Brc); Gibson baS:not eo~~ to _time right, and are truly. sorry . for our 
upon.his promised: affirmative agree- ·we4knesses and short coming!l. But 
merit on sect baptism, He 'notified we neither expect nor wish to pursue·_· 

.. us, in perspn,·that he ~ould be on the such a· course as would win 'the np. 
1 

- . , • gmnnd on time, panoplied in the best probation of said sul'C:mume~ ·:pas· · 
coat of matl that.could be gotten up tor." When a man uses the mmtstry, 

·by his side of that question. · We had as a 'trade~- a5 'ite would carp~ering, 
reasons for susp~g that we ~ou~d restaurant keeping and postoffice keep· 
;n?t !:lntr have to meet ~ro. ?·,m.thts ing, ju~t for the money~~-~ make 
discussion, but the jomt strength of out of itl we do not expect htm to be 

· hhnself and an able~ ~nd. __ Yet, we 'very warm friend of the ·:F~ !oun· -
felt the strength of our posttion, ·and dation." - The men .who set a pnce.on ·. w=. ~' ~tous ,for the: ~issue• . even their'P.reil.cllilig. 5:1ying; ••It yo~ -~~b~ 
agamst. all ~ • · · ·. _ : -. - , ren Will pay me ten dollars, I Will come 

-. __ We •. tatc: ~~· ~ib~n t~ ~ a coo;. domi ~d p~ fot fOU Situiday ._ 
saentlous : Christian. and hence we night and ~unday," ai:e not the class or 
conclude that wllen h~, set ~bout for. men who . are_. giving ·support to our 
reai',ttn~orityfto ~U$~.;~ s~cll an argu· pa~.' Sucli parties'may be ~bl~.to 

- · · m~t~ ·;-~ '.!'«', fC?un.d~~ IT. WAS NOT ·.a1 .h~~ thfngs ofus and:?ur work, 
TltDJt.- . We ·would 'have p~, than we'can of them and their ~ork- . -

- . in _this i~ei, o~·~th~ .-•:one bap~,n for :filthy l~ut we _ass~re 'them.· . 
. · . bufw!~i!e _we:~ w~~ng and hoptng tlult their ·esttmatC'of i1s iuld our w~rk,_ 
· for~ ;Bro~ Durst'S ' · , ·· · .. · .· .·· · · ··· our estim~ 
. ariide . . · ·. ·.· • !tfcG;': 

.. :-;, .. ~- . ':\t ·' :, . -



. . . 

. - .- - ~ - - - - - . -- - - " . ,- - - ' ' - - - ~ 

u~:~·J;I""'·. 'M.aG~Y. ="7:'l ~ak~ p_)~as- to.. , And now, ~by going).back·.to. the', · 
·.· . JO'\l~J~,$ep~~a.~!>PY, '?r account ofthe preaching;tQ Corneliii.s.·~-: ... 

.Pl ... _.\" __ • n~m~~oOht; u.F,iffil .f:P~r .to the tiQ1e wheo,:ac~ording to.'Peter's·.' · .. '.' 
_. _ to~ · . . .. ·1:-0~isvllle, .I,.i~- statement _.made aftef\\·;Jds;·he preaCh~'.. · · • · · 
• . . J M.issouri; ·enclosed .fi!'~ ed the word ofthe gospel ;~wel firid'·. ' ' . 

1~ ~ts tq:. pay. for
1
.it, ; J. h~ye. just from Acts to:. 43; that. a part; o( this:. __ ,. 

,· Jritt~Jo the ~bove narn~~ p~y, ~k.- .\YOrd ·orth~ go_spe_i was .• •tTohim.giv'e 
•- ing,hi.m tP gt;t Y!>u up ,a club; ~f. su~- all the prophets witness, ·tlttlt.)hrol,igh . 

&eribers •. and I, think h.~-~ill do.~o. ~n. his name, wb.Psoever believeth bl.him· .. 
th{ l?aptis!Dtll quest,ion,.l ~ ~~ve ~!s.- sh:Ul receive remi6sion oCsins!'!r Thei:l \S 

· :co~d ~~ h,il}l as follow!l_:. ... To niy this: is a. part of the word· of th·e gospelf 
mind, the baptisms in vogue with the and if.itcan be. shown· from this thil.t · 
den~inati~I?s nr.~ ~ : ~Qt · Scriptur~J. P~ter intende.d 1o conv~y the idea that 

. T))ere are , none of our brethren who remission ot sin a iuo be obtnioed at · · 
. . . - . - ·- . . . . . _- -. ~ tak:f the: pqsiti?~ t~~t ~me can be -baptism. it wilL be ~seen1) that:before 

Sa,iptlll'lilly ,i~l)l.e~~~ ~ef<?r~ bel~cvin~ anyone. can;,be .. scriptprally.,.baptized, _ 
the gospel. Then, if it .can b.e shown they must .believe" that •. I:Cmissipn of. 

' .. . . .. . . .. ~ '. - .-. '" 

_tha1 th.e .Prea~h~ng : o~ , remt~~\Qn 9f sins is, to be obtained .at. baptism;.: We : 
~. thro~gh baptism, coost.jtu~es part find th11t the .. pJ:eposition;-thro.ugh, AS . 

·· e>flhe gos.vel, ,it must he admhfcd th~t. used in· Peter'sc:languagQ ~.tn'ean.c;,.!:br. 
· n~.q~ ~ ~e. ~~P.fur~lly 'imniers.ed means· ot" .. :~hen, _spbstitutint ·the 

until they believe that the ordinance of ..menl\ing in:· thc.;plitce :af:..the. ~ord 
baptism is for the remission of si~s. througli, we have it; "J'o·him.give.~~ 

. Welt, now; from Acts Is: 7, we learn, the Prophets witne.ss that nv MEANS of 
that when the Apostles came .together his N:ime~hosoev.e; belie~<;t~ in him, 
~Jerusalem, to consider the question shallrecei<e rell!ission of.sins." And 
~(circumcision· of the Gentiles,and as proof of the fact, that this .-chiulge 

. when ~eter spoke, he said: ~·Men at}d of :words does not alter themeaning, . 
·brethren, ye know how .that a good we have theworlWoftheApost!e)ohn; ... 
wbil~ ago Go~ made choice among us; in the uth verse, and zd chap. of his . 

· that the Gentiles by n\y mouth should first Epistle; he says: . "_These th~ngs 
·.·hear the wor<J. of the ·gospel, and be· write I unto you _little on~s beca~s~ 

lit\·e." There ·can be no doubt, that your sins are forgiven for his .Na,me's 
-reter·· referred ·to··. the;..· C()r\version of sake." Then Con,telius was .to reeeive. 
Cornelius and his house; because. we remission, for Christs~ N.a111es· sake, ~r, 

·find that God did ·m3ke choice of Peter Peter meant that Cornelius was to i~~ · · · · 
to · . to Cornelius and his fnends cc;ive remission of sins, by , m~ans ·.of · 

were the first Gentiles ~nve'rted the Name' of Jesus. And. we ·flrid 
Ulrist). 'and'ctbai''tbe'>thoic~ was thatJ>et~r.s:lid; .. ',''f!),hi~:s!ve~~~~~ .. ' 

·-IIIIUile at the· ver)f' dmetHa{'Peter ref ens ptop~ets .~tnt:SS, etcj~~J~d,::~Y·:go!n~ '. · 
- ' • ' .. - -,o,':-~,-- ' ' .. . ,• - ' ---; --""~-- ---- ~~_:·._·:~- --:.'-" ~i _:_-. ,:_:,-·---- _,,_. . 

.,_ _,0 · ,__,;;-,·~~£':-- · -,_ ; __ ·· r · ',;c ·c . 
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26. "' ... ·, .· :~-:1'HE FIR~FOUN/)_~TION. .. ~.· . 

. 'back to J oel:o!l~of.~eproph.ets ref~rred I. thr:Ugli his N am·e; ~hosoever belle~etb .· 
·j :·.: ... . , . to;w:e fin~:tliat~ ~e i ~d;''· .· .. ··''.It shall· inhim~j;~l receiyEtemission of sins;" , 
! "'. · :~ome !f'i>~s in. ;.tl!~ last days that his nieani~lt was,· 11.:rbe Prophets give 

F.,...-

•.. whosoever sbaltcall'on th~ Name·of Witness· tothe fact, that whoever be. 
. . · the i..ofd Shan be saved." · ·Then C~r- ·lieves in him, shall receiv~· remission· 

,. . neJiUS and , house( Were . t~ receive reo Of sins at bap~sm JYhen calling 00 the 
•• < 

.. 

. . 

mission of sins, by ~cans of the Naine Name of the Lord." 'I:hen, if this is 
of the LOrd, . or they were to Call on what Peter. meant, this is what 'he. 
the Name of the Loid. · ~~ th;_ ques- preached, because · Pe.ter prt>ached · 

· tion that. now. comes up,_ ts, at .what meaning. and not words. And if what . 
· . what poin~ of o~edience did Peter in- Peter preached ·in that language, is a · 
. tend, Comeliu~ should call on the part of the wo·rd of dospel, the 
Name of the LOrd 1 · ·n.ere can be no preaching of_remission of sins through 
doubt, that Peter meant to have Cor- bapti,sm, ~.a part of the Word of the 
nelius call on the Name of the~rd. GospeL ·And .if.the Gospel must be 
. at the Sanie "Step of obedience. at believed before baptism, remission or 
which other 'converts· of that day and sins through baptism must be preached 
time, called on the Name, and this, we and must be believed before baptism,· 
find from Saul's conversion, • was . at. and hence, the baptisms in vogue with· ·. 
· bap~m •. Hence, .from all.this, .we in~ the denominations are ".nullllnd void." 
fer that when Peter pleacbed, ."To ~ . Y 9Ur Brother in' ChrisL . 
give aU . the · prophetS witness, that . . · · 

' . . --· 
.- .:· ·' • l" 
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; -JIECJ~f~~lUJtL,RELIGJON.. cloclri~1~~ i~ ·mnllcJo rolid.13 ii.i1 experi~ · · 
' .. '· l'IIC~J, UOt UCCl\llSe Jie \\'i!llleS tO, or rea}- , ' ' 
. , in thl• (itl!l}ll'l ,.\,lv•icatt·· u[ Januar)· ly becui•se it L'i 110,. lnit fly u. · seriell .of --· 
.. · 25, 11*3:~. Bro. J. T. ,l)C:IC. in~ I~US\\'l'f to IUlnlt lllll!Stions he Is nialle to say inaily . ~ ~ 
: 50me lliiCl'il'S relnti\'e to "rf'\lnptiziug thlugs he hall mtherr'10t say, uiid.some. ~: .. 
:b8ptlshf.'' uiilk('s:i•so- ()f the follwh•g ·reallY. not true,:}Jerhups.· JJut Jln tJM.&~i(: ·: •, .,_.: 

', language':~· - ~. ~ -- • ~ · 11ll f!wdumically (ltiulcs 'mine) '.be.Ciiti.se , , · :' 
. :···If brother Liv'csy cunlll}ll'O\'C that thert is 11li1t,a1/ w .n;aa, obedtellce. io 'ilw \ ·' 
. 1t is nece!\!lllry that we should . unl)er-: toi1miU11d "be lmptizcd," .but by irat'Clling ·' ~ · 
··.stand 11ll tlwt C111sters· 'round. about _mul tltisl'!X'd.· If he fuiwra, itt\ll refttsrur)o · . 
:-_ronnects i/11(1/tt)Jh bujlti~lli,)it~icsmine) give satlsfnctory ru1swers to the'q~~iies ., :.•'" 
\~Ore _\,·o l~uu 1Je · \mllti~l>d,,. ~hen his he is e~lt 'off from obedlenec, tinil hence • · 

·_ points are wet~ tnli:eu,·-amil then he· will hll gbes on; ii~ 1.8 · la\Jgltt Uuit 'thls.~is . ; " : 
· notouly:stiouhl' Daptlsts be re- right; ·his purposo is tO be bapt(zed; · · ... ·:: . 

r: taptlz~~. bt) t u lnfge }lerCeittagtfof Utoso 'uud. he can only I o1Jtaiia' it thus: i llals I \ ~ 
hare IJCJ:!l·b<rpiizid ;:CI:ii'tdlfl.' into·. the fiuuily, btlt•Uioo. iii tbe.Jaam~ 'otthe · :.:--,. 
.. of OJ,riJ,t., I npprebenll tl.lat not F,8!h~i; ~u ruall.lloly Si1lrit. ':JI~~ 1~- • · :.1 
·who nrc tmptlzt>d by -o.,r· own honestly -mill fnitbfillly done hia pl\rt • ··~ 

;~~d~l-lllg~~~attt'~!i~~~~~~~J::It~deJt ~;~~;t.\:~~~;~!f. ~~~~.·.!;!~~~~ .. :i~ 
Tliey ~ baptli~· ~to ooey God; bet-n immersecl, ,and Je-SU!f anill; ~ ~'}ui .• ~·.,•, 

., .. ,,...,., lloaru t.be til,rins of pam on, as .pv- tb~t JJelieveUt.atid is buptizett sh!ill :1>8 : ·. -~ 
in lhc.great ·.eolilmlSaioti/''IIe Uiat shvecl," parJoiaecl. 'But. y~u sny,~e,wu.S. •.· 

I' llellil1L'PIII~ and tiflmpt.tzi-d shall, be snr- n~t OO.P~Ized fOt: the reu~~ssion: of' SUlS. ~ ' : ' : '~ 
The)' understAnd -U 1nt GixL 'r&. tiut to make blm n "llaptl~t." So .: '~·e. ' . , I 

~~~ttries this, ruid ulcy do~it . ltl h~mble might retcnt uuit many who j~~i-_Ul\',dj;. • ~ ': .~· 
-~J.!Uitlq.leuc«!t_l _.d_ • • Jl is ft>mmnn~! Let us rectly are ltot-1Jnptizet1 for· ',n!JllJ~sip1~: · ·: . 'l 

l;'~~lt:e.ac:a-~ 1Jy '~uy·or. _ .. • A or of slns,1Jut to mnketblimCaqlP.~lllJ.68· ·_~ ·-'-~ 
belie.:vf'A ou· Clnist.': to·. ~ We believe:thnt everyone ,lmmersooJn- ~ •.. 

tbe ·' ·- · ~ to- the ·muna'.of. the Fiitber,- " , : 
U~iy ~Sp1~t,Jx~Ueving ~ ~ ·· __ <,lliriit. ; { · · 

11111wnd ·stan.-1lltlll:m1:l•(f'tnce~ -.~.lW'·~' repentlnB · . . -~~~~~· -· : . :~~ 
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. :- 9· ;:.·. • •.. : ,,_'.·(.~. :-: :TIIE.PIRMFOUNDATION •. • - .· ... __ , --. -,__, __ . __ - . _, -. - "' ---· .... ·-· .... -

. .,· -.. _:-·· ·' <·-.'\_~,:...- :_ .. .: '._ .. :,: .· -~ _ ... __ ~.._- __ .*:.- -_._,.,.- · ..• --.- -- ... _- • ···-.~ ' ' 

;_. '· - ' • ' ' .. • ____ ._: -~ ,_· ··' \f_-:< • ,._;, ·._.- ",' .. -__ .. ' ;._:• _.'. - _,..:--_., -_-· ';_.,. ~-· -. ~--··----•• ..,__ 

· t . · -. reasonsi 'on(( is ttiat. the :rea.ders:ot ~n~ :PartS _and ~tlll 'hav~. ~u~ugh lett to· . 
.,. '.... '-·'·--- ----! ~- --~------'"'·.'- /--' ., "";,-•''- -.., t --. _. --- • -_. '-- ~ - ~-

, . . · . Ftn."',FOuNPA"ri9N:·:n,l{ly, 1111ve a. ~~~ taiJt. t}le · de~ired end,' re~issiou of 
{:; :: .' ~ei~9{~:U.~Jligi~·1v~ic~l.·~}liN(' .~L~QOd-' ~P.ti~tS pm!t ~o~o~·them:. c~~~·r~ !18Sl~on 
.; : ,· .: ;hay:anc!s~~le'!'tpbn'the,ooe f,ou11~:- nn~-~ptis~,ru~d_clalm the end \\10~. 
f. .. ,; . '· · ti~n~: a.ittl, tlic o,thir is,' tltaQ iriay ex.a~:. ·o~t. tb~n~~ ·In, nd~it!OJ.t .to · thiS,. tbey 
·: · . ine b\tO thls mcclimlirol' '~Y. o~ . "get: substitute some h\l~l!-fl~ machinery. ill• •· • 
. 'J ' .· }: ting rellg:;;lt,l.''nitd expOse its,veakiiess~ tbe~r pl!Wes; ylz:· experience, in: plare : 
;: · · . ·~::Poe, ls.al. silvt~rsmith, and ·under- .of confesftion~.nnd. baptism usn tloor· tu ·• 
' ,, " -_ T' -- ' .. - • - -. - - ; ' - ;, ~ - I . ' 

l·~ • · ·.· ·stnJJds the mrelumism o(·a watch, and· clmrclr priyillges; . Tllis "e..xverience": 
j ...... ' ~· L ' - -- ' • • '; • • •• 0 ' L ' -

i ~~.. • .~ ,vlll tell . its tllnt ~nltthe p;uts ottliis is· ingenionsly nlt.h1ed from· thtl randi:' ·. 
f ' - ' - - - " - ' - • • - - • - ' . •• .. - ' • -r ' -'; ni~tallfS~ nlUSt~JiO~.~Illy be perf~~ lll ~nJe; he tells Ju·tJtis CX}leri,t~lll'e some . 
, . • .thenu;el~es.,.but set m}lCrfcct· onler,-in t~ungs that nrc .no~ tn~c, hut he does· .. · 

. onler' tO constitute 'n. perft'Ct watch "and it becans~ lfe ln~s been taught that it is 
- " . - --- - - ' . .. . . _-. 

kl-ep' good time.:· If the balnncc'wheel right; he tlot>Sit flleclmnicully-neverthi!- · 
' · ·, , is btc'king~ or tho mainsprln~, or oite'or lt>Ss h!l oheys Hotl-mer_ll(mieHII!f, too, I ' 

tJtc ·wheels,. it tliJiarmnges th~ whole suppose-!-a.ntl or course he is tmnlmied . 
' thing,.nnd u,e end, gri<Xl .time, is·· llOt -meehnnica.lly~ Well, my' hrother,.if . ' . _· . . . ' ' - ' . . - -'· . ... .. 

, . • · ·obtained. ; .Now, :christianity. ts a sys- a mechanical unlntUds necessary In or· . 
tern,. a }linn,: a.i" meciumism~ ·which der 19obey God; wid )'U_Ii s:iy that this 
works· for· the s:ilvntion)>f man.· . All .\\'Us the ~nly w1iy he couitlreach olledi· 

. ~,f ··its parts must not· ruily he pet*ct, enoo, _why nf)t do ovlr thnt good may.· 
but.must 'vork. lri.U1nt harmoJilotiS· c.omei' Rp.'m,S, also.7. HJ.'or iftbe·· 

: onler co'u.Stltuted by Its 'dMiie Jomidef. tntth. of God lu\th. mom ull:onnded 
, . ~~ . . I sa)• ALT. of itS parts; it bas no ·super- . tlirough' my .lfe tin to his glory· why yet 

'flulties; it neoos·none; but, to a.ccom- am I also judged ns. a sinner." ·Will , 
• pllsii .. U1e pUrpose' for· wliich gi~en ·or fhe ntd justify Ute . means? Hememllfr ·• 

i; ·• made, it must lmve ·:ALL Ute parts. NadD.b.and Ablhu. . . 
r . ~~roth~~~~ any~dition be inad~ to B~t A: or n,' you _say . ''hOill'Stly and 
i - . · . :\,t,· .. for, 1JOskiJled .wo~en often mln ta.lthtuUy d~d his ]lfll'L" Uow a · 
t, , g00d.:Wate~bitlil8 way. Brother Poe caq honestly and fnltl1fullY tell a meo 
, · · • wiU certa.l.nly:aclou)~·l~ tliat 'christ-, clUulical nntrutti;-and by so doing · 

i-_' · . ljuii1>:Jl8S s~~:IJiu,ch by·. atrdl~?ila tatn~ splrl~al bl~ing, ill a m~·stery, 
~at the.bBnda!lf ~Jnsldllet,l·wo.rkmen •. ·~. ~into perliaps.by the orthodox, . 

'"tlonohefertomembers-&4ded, bt,tt.to may~P,MibapUsttlwOlogy, but· eer· 
.. . · _ "huiDan: dootrln~ 'Brother Poe , Will tain it 18 tb8t Jesus Ute Son of God 

~ .,; • - '- _., ' - ~- . ' t ' • . - • 

., · . ·admlt,.. ,doubtless,~ that t\le ~oJlowing sale\ ~•ye sltnll)tpow the trutl•, (uot a 
·· . . · ~ en~.~to thl.s Jll~~.ao~ 1ri m~nJCal.untrut.b)'and Uae tnatla shall 
.(. . ' theordu~ere.~!OO:l ·. . .<> ' . ... niakeyou tree.'!:·~Jo. vm;32; . .. ' 

.· • ' -: :t· )Jelle'flng wf~ ~the li~. ~~ . vro.)~)oe, \\-an~&ome one tn prove_ 
. .J~ ~~~~;_the~~ ?f ~be .. ll~-, ~hat we. must·. Urid~ratand ' "ALL thlt . 

. fuJrG.oo. : ~.Q •. ~· 21. • .· · . '· · · : , · · .cl~ ;,..Quod about and conne<:ts 1~ 
. .-.' ·. , 2.· :~~!"~~~"In Dis~~'-' ~e lelt"'tth 6,pu&Dr.»: That is not ·if~ 
.--~-.~,~~·47.- f ,_ ··<,: .f: ·.lilu~;no·nu&Jiu\ev8r claimed Uaat 
' · ·-vS. ,£1iriato· ~'mUi£)liidiiiitailif.il.t tile blesiSlng.aj 

·:~-c~·:- d- around'JJaPtism Jn order 
~i::li!llllallon .. /~. tta~~.;'~=we·.11oaa~.1=: ·a JDIUI".~ 

•~~;~~r~~~~t~I?¥:~.,~.;~ ··_~ ..... muat'~(ttJ.Oje' -., or:'.mon ;j)~ ··these .;..;.., -·conuectici irui'~ · '"'""' . ·. "' . ~'1 .. ....,..p....,..., 
'\": 2:·::~:.~~~:·,./i::; . ~· •: 7' / ' ' 
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I:[''A1!~~eJ~t or 6oJ~S<*i~eilt;,:w.l;ich·: . _ (lOuP; bJJ man h~ ord~r-to r~'lch ti1e dh;ii~e ·_· . , 
1nW1 !" '"' cpnstitue\}t Part9 or clements. declaration of reniiasion of. sin& . .' . / .. :.; 

tfBenllJSSi9U.Of slM, 'li~\irinf ~~ign . ~f: · . ;This jntlcle ]IO~_evcr-ls gro~v.iui/ ~, :. , 
h:ii8,j,t1Btnl Js cottncct:cd·:witb it . by· eli- l~ngthy, .~nd I. cl_()se; hophig;tlul.t · n.V>. :: ~; ·. 
k-'~tiit,iOmmn·n-•1,· IUt'il 'tla~ I1ope . of ·, U10 ~oe will study this que~tio1i nw1:e _ arid :' :: c 

. tietiJbl:[Ug SiUllCfj',j}:1!5,lSO~}ai~U--;~S ,· iit Uf!Jjg out nlO_l'O Clearly~_UU 1
tlu) _·divine .. , .' . 

,_., v•••-· IUttllliS Jlroml{!>eS,JQOk.<i,fol' sal- }laitsor elenlCJ~ts Of chfl~~i~tlitYI ~llate ;: ~- . ~
···"'-''"" uirough ob~lien~e· to. tlie- histi- a.~lU'Il.lSOO years ago, ·~Whatl,is . truth'! .. ·, ~
. tutliln' coriuniuuled for .tlmt_· }ll.lrpo~. Jesus ti;ll~ tis '"i mn tlll~ \vi\y:trrethitia: :. ' 
'sootariaiu1 deny co~nHction pc~wecu tho life.'' ':YcsJmll kito,V.'"tha tritth, ,, 
· b3pti~ a~ul ~emistiion •. Y:ou sa~ U1ey nml tho tmth ~hall· .mlJ.ke y~u· · fre~:, · 
. &ro:.honcst in tl~iK · d~ninl; they tlo .. ::;~ "'l'ho :\\:lll;tl is the t1:tat~1~ n_ -Th~ dil\~ ... -
. theY arc t:mg)at •. So_ wn.<~ ,•Eve hone!!t. moml emum\:elletl in the earth gives i·o· ', , 
in.~:\Ul~g tho forbid!illll fruit~. Sl~o .. Wl\.'J light;· ln~ught forth an,tl're~leyed of ')ts : ·_ .• 

· deeel\'{'(1 mul honetrt.Iy liellnvro a· false rubhish it gives.forth urilllniit'n'~·s; ·so, . 1- · 
· inleqwet:ition of' God'~ command, .;i~t- trut)a~ !,l•r··elupctl mul ohscuri,ld by . tnl- .- :. · .. -

e<1 UJlOII hrr. honest htl\ief 1intl w:L~ pon- tlitimis mul comiuamlmeiats of niru1~ . · · ~ 
· !shed; :u:t·onling, to·. n10dern logic she ' wit«}mp-give.~ no. light;· tear· · 
· stioultl have. been ·ulcs,.~ed •. ·l'~ml __ was Is huinan rul>l.Jisli mid·tlae light; · · · · 
honest ami consclenstions in hill }lerse- of knmvlroge ·oftlle 'glory of God;_ the · .. -~ · . 

·Ct!uoi1 of chrlstiauis,.·l.mt'not right. If tnatla U.•dt is In Jesus shines' iuto oltr · ·' . . , . ~ , , • ~I • . • , -,.' ' • .. 

men Will honestly, fulthfully, 1\lld' dili- hNuis-and its bellibrtl rays falling.upon . · ·. ' 
, gently, fl11ldw ~' syslehi that substitut~s fruitful soil }lr.otluces in.usa riel•~ .har- •. ·: · · ·· 
· ~tlon fo~the)\'O~pf Goo,-and c de- \'llst _of the peacablefri\its of rigbteolliF < '- ~ 

nles not~~~~~ t!u~ power o~ His . wonl; ness;. ·. · · · · . · · '. ~ · , · _ · , C/ ·, 1 
. . 

' but of U1s onJulallet~s,thoy l!ro dect~iv· . We mu11t uutgive:'hectl_toJewlKh(uor · · _ 
· ed, mi~takeu, mtd are uotJn tho king-:· Gentile) fables~··~; co~m~d~ents~ of - '. ,: : 

domof God. llu~- ~plisl!J liubmit, to -men that tum fr~m ~li~ truth." Titus·_ . , _-.• _ 
'.baptism "{o obey . Goa.'.! . Are you sure I, 14. Ail Jl~nchers our work .is: "to , ·_. 
: oHI.isi' Obedience to Gci<l is to. submit renotmco the bitltlcn things of,. 'dltJbon- • _ 

1 
• 

;Jc)or obey 1\. ·_oonunand .· coming·. frO~l: esty, not •.. walkhfg ; bl: . c~~lnCS,s'f'•' ~r . ..;. . ·. ·_. 
· :pipl. Our .obcdieq~ m~t t>q.of (t~ltJI, l.aaillllll_lg_~h':l '!onl o!,G¢ dc,~itful,ly;: ; .. : .. · 
~~ltlsnot.~r~cct;,·: •. - ,·· ,· \Jutl,ym~nifc!lt.ntionoUJ•e~t.h;.co~-- , · 

'jt.littb 9mbnulett ~ot unly. u16 fa\Ct of !uemlhtg ou~l ves to ,eve{Y ID,l\Jl 's :. ~!-_1- __ _ 
, God'S' existence nnd 0~ .Iiu;· ~nutt1orlty, 8ci~1ce in tlie slg~•t of God." 2 . Cor~ ~· .· ~ · ~ ~ 
. but _also embiaoos the.-promise8,. ·m~ 2~ : -IIo'! then cnn.we approye .~ sys~P,l . ~ · · 

·. cometh tb GOd tiiust. belei\'e that tllll~ }IIUldle.s ~od's .. w~nl il~l~\l~~; : '.. . . 
-is, and uiat he ls a re~·~or oft.hem that.denJ~.slts tlOwer.; :futd ~th~ti~~y~ : ... ·: 

tijllr;OOUy 800k hi in·" -:neb~ .XJ,G- teach Ualilgs. ~hat tu~·n, ~ ~~~:}~u~.h · -. · __ -
'.Bal~tist. baptism. hBs no ;proolise of G~ IUld.extort from Jl09f tt;e~bl~g _s~.~: 
:,'o~nn~ecu~. ,,.iU·•.l~; _tboy ~Y lt is aux~ou~ ~be sa!ecJ, ttro, ~~. th~,·.~~
.-- ~~IU'cl• ~m:llegea<Ile,says it is for tM. cltani~l .un~~atlu~ lt.Loru~r --~ , ~e. 
' 'remission. o· f: ·tb··o,v_·-a ·.:it '~ tl1e God_ 'I_ . · _ · •· ~ : ' · • .. ' -· :,,; • • _ :, ·. ·;: " . ,_y ' ... . . . .. . . . . . . ' . ,· . . . > . • • . •• 

"'hlllrelll;' · · · • .: Is God's :woro · If : " tt' is trnu1; :Wul \ve ob4~:YJlk1~ei:t\\l,S 
doubt~ 1.1~ un···~· rt.alutY•~~'·Jl[o,"ffii:··aooept 

·~i~~~~~~*~~~~~r\~s!~l --T:-b·e ·lte-I are: .;;..;. .. A di)U.1J1tli 



• ' - ~ '. • :.. ~ ···;.-~·_--.---, -- t"-_,:_--; ~ ·~- . '-

' : '· · tlCCd. by:· tlw . sects> Enit\Qy . sliov.;s tts; itdhe abOve case,, 
, . , : . ~ ~vC,u w~clles-1:<> !~¥.6'~h~ye¥t~ht8t*~l ;JviU .~.x~t;a ll~mt compliance . 
• ·.: -.. ·,, ·of Jlte 'dqtibtful, nud T1eaventy ·wisdom· liJs eom_IDrutds, and thnt lie · 

""(" _- __ , ·- '\o--_,_,._,_,_'.-• .. :y'- -_._. ... ,_-•-. --....!.·- ;- -· --~- , ..... ,- -'--; ____ :~- • ...• ----·-, ·.- _) · -.'""•llUI,'t 

' .. ~:. :·'Ji~ gi~~U.:.~~e~ce~t&_~tin'o~~!.:·; J~~t·:~t.•" ~flll,~·~l~·.i!lt~~!.tJ~tio~~:~f a fo_~l!in 
,·-,".;-· ·fuU•ussunlJlcl'rf.·f~uth :wtF may. ilrilw tnentmtonts,worshil>· · .. · .•. , ... 
. -~·~ ~ ~~f: n.~~_t~:qiitF:,:uu_ ~~~,·e :st~~J{_·~~ii~oJ~~: · ·· ~ies~ .~rie~~'V.e~ tn ·the ~ ri_ght · . ·• · · • 
; ··: ~\·::bO!l,tn ~l!&:J~YOl1S.. bo~~-~~ .n~1 . ~-~e!'!'nl. ~u.~d o1!~.tt1e ~ight thiug,mreJI!!e, ... 
i~ f .· ]I. orne J.Mjy()uil tho ~lOre~ ofturl~··,, ·· < witla; their .· offering they, mhJg!ed : 

· · ' · .' ' \' . '-- · ;; .· '· .. · ~~·J .. w: ·.J .• / ·"strruige flre, ''. conceming which· <:bd 
• > -- .· ·~· . . -- · hntfgfvenim comi;Unnd. .· · · ,.. · 
. _,: " ....... ' · OBEDI&'l<m. . , · · · · · · · 

• ' •... , • . • , : • ~T :,) .. :· .. .;.Positive commnmls.enjo!ning et>rtaln 
:'< ~- · ... · .· · . . · L•"o. -·1 ' · .·.·· · thitirs;.u9tonlyrciluireexnctoll('.(li~Jice' 

.,. ''~d.N~llu~b ·and:Al)Um~ the'smi!i of imt uecessarlly.forbid or prohibit th~. 
·. . · .. \aron~. took ~~U~er',of theni ·his . (.-etukr atltlltion or substitution of n foreigttele- . 

.• . n.'lU}ltlt lire U•erein, 'mul }mt'' inl-ensc ment,' Ey~ry oomnumd of (i()(ris posl: 

. . . 

I' . . . . 

· · tbeff<)n, anti' oft'eml Ktrang., firo IX>: trve, mul'pnlnts:out clenrly certain acts . . . .. .., - '' . " - . . .- -. . 

. ·. .. fore the I..onl,. wluch ··lie· commanded to bb perform ell by mun. To llo tliese . 
· :then\ not.~;uid tlwrewentoutnre from "nets," 118 coliimiuidetl, iii ohellleuce; to 

• : · ti1e Loi,dnnd deto":red them, _nud they ·mltl to t11em somethh1g of human ori. 
diet! before Ui~ L<Jrd." I.ey. x','l, 2. gin; or to slf6slilule somp, stmnge .hu~ 

• ' • 4 . • ' ~ 

· Tlte alter ofcinceilse stoOd iu the Ilo-. man element in lietr of the divine, is 
ly plat'.f\ before'Uu~ "ail, muftlpon Uthe pn-.Sumptlon: · . . ~ • · . · · 
· priest.s \Vere to bum·sweet inceiaso mori•- ~·" lroo has in the8e lils~ tlnYJl spoken to · 
ing Wid night. ~x:. x~~--7, 8: ' . . us by Ills spli·~ ue·_Mys''Uearye mm:" • 

·SpeciAl direiotions~had been gi\·eu · ll.'i If U•e wont or la\v · spOkGn by Mgels . 

, to theform ru1tl muterinl of this ''ialtl'f', wli.ot tit.>nllfnst,·nUd evPry tnmsgresslon . 
. an~hvhere it shoJtld bc.t>Iac'ed; Ex. xix. promptly puidshf.>d. how shall we 
I, 6{~ as tCJihe oompomiio1~ ·• of 't;lio ~Pe if'. ,,e'.retuse to l~ear .Jih~ who .. 

· . incell!le; Ex. rix. as: A comniantl wris speaks to iis . from. beavei1 of a great 
·Jiiven tO otter iii(sirm}g~ incense; nor !Wvatioll?:!S uo~ GOd's wo.rci plnlri and" 

·;by otr~rhig up6n thls·ulter. than·. that clear, the dbtlea· eiljolned .'eiL'IY to be··. 
· comnlimded.~Ex.s-xx;:g,•:·. ~···· ·.·': • eoniplled.'\\itb?·:AJI men nrelnviW to 
. ·. G_od ·~· IJlw ~f8dom· ~~·. p.res<:~· Cc;ni~· to :J~usJ: ueonie pnto ~e all Y~ ~ 

tl;.· •. ,'' .the.worsllip:'_b}'. which tbey ·were ~ are •,beavjladen." They must 
-serve Illm.·.Nothirig 'on' Ufs ··part·. ":'ns com~ 'to the King. of Ileaven, howe\-er,. 1 
left ulld~ne:Ui onler to obeilleiu)e· on· in ti1e. < mrmn;r prescribed. Hell\l\1pg 

}.-_--- '•_; .. mnnsJ1art.* Ttmt is·, G.od's \vonl·plalnly wlt11 all ~belt.heart; tb~y must reP«:Dt 
; tau'b~ \Vq~ s~u)uld make~, tlae pfl'e~g; or Ute!• . sln~: confess' ~ith_ the mouth 

: ' :·; . · . wbe~ and where I~ should .be made, anJ} the Lonl 0 Jesus, and be l1aptiwd f~. 
1 

· · '.)vlmt Ui6Y. sbouttt~,·otrer,, and '.how It tlae remlBsloD of 'Sins: No one,(\\'~, 
'shquld:be ,done. EV(ny tiafug ooiirieetild· ~Ueve8 in Goo'a wold) can deny U!at 
wiU1Jbe J!e'n1ce. sboul~ be boty; U13t -. · tour tWnp are required ot' 

' . ·whtcliWa& Sancl1tled·to. God's -sem~· no one tan ·doubt'tbat .wheri, in lllfl[O¥. 

: . : · .. ,'The · · the tiu5eJueL tlae" < , ' · ·· · ·· ·· · · · · .. · · · · nuui hal 
· · ···· · · ·· · · · · ., · ·U•e ..... -

the doullttul~l 
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~·ldt~~l~.~· sti'Illl:~. el~~ents" !nto. tho Whpe they co;ttoud ~anesu;'··for thQ ; : · .·~ 
iulO•:in they pJ~ .for. ~h0 jo;.;n Of bitpti8~ 1 tilCJ· deny itS; ~We~;~ 'I':._,:~:. 

a ()petratllon of , the: U.oly .. Spirit; nitdnt~uch. ~it ':'s~uge'':' des~gni(: of,. :: -: _· .•. ·: 
!'iisitt,lieiJUlxiO\iS-i~·,li,· . pb\irin_g,·: B}>r~k-. which .Goo ·luis .riot spoken; nor· did . it ' .. ·· : '>. 
,,,,.:..•·•t"'l' .. Nadllb and Ab.ibtuised flrc: even eltfur into· Iils ·.:inliid; ; See Je~ .. · ' . .' 

111111•· .. ~ .. 'a nece~y .element ~ con~ VII. 21: GMllness' is ~)'d()tb~ ~wngs· :,: .. ,;,·' 
the incenSe, and they might .1av~ required of us by God/micie'fitly ~eljO·: ·: ,: ·~ ·.~ :~ 

IIX'""'that there is·no }mrin in it; ·it wore some who had"· tho form of gOdli-' . · • 
pnx11~ces· the .desired effect, and Goo riess, wliilotbey deniedtlia.poweftb.era- · 
ball 'not forbidden jt. Just. so ·\vitlt ·of." How is it then with tbosewbo·sub- · ... 

• mOllem innovations i cbt~h ·· fairs, mit. Ul the for;,t 'of· baptism, while· they 
uils!lonary ·societies, ()rgans, past.Qrs, deny itspoweril Is)t obdienceil· Issuch : · •.

>ete., are all 811pPorted by just such ~·act nccciitaule tP ·God? But T: c~o~ · :'· · 
.. pleas •. · There is ~10 ham'. hi thoJil; they with rut 13Xlmct · 'from Cl.lSk.ey's lJO!lk , : '. 
· are not forbidden, the. effect is go()d, 1mge 45. relative to n\1 anch acts. . · · . .' 
·anil·we have been called ~ liberty. "It ismyunprojudicedj\tdgment,after. · 
True liberty is that Wbicli is 86CU~ 'Qf u: large acquaiJitauco \\;itb heaqlen car.:·, 

1 
• •·' · . 

. . · iOOf and wl10lesonie laws: , The all- emunies, and with the initiatory rltes . · · ' . 
!. senoo of law islicen~, leadilll.f J.~ an- of hun1an im~ention, .itmt, Jrit ·neit~ier, _.: '. ·' 
1 ardty and confusion.- The_ divine gov- nor in all of them together,~ there,- ~o '·. · J;: 
' emment, of which Jesua is IIead, guar- }>OOr, unmeaning, worthless or pltif~l.a . . . I ~i. 
: antees lil)erty, .the liberty of.tbe sons ceremony as baptism,· as)low .. taught< -~''. 
·ot God.tO allobedlentllubjects. If our and 11mcti~ by the sectai:irU, schQQls, · . . ·. . · 
· ~ is ~upled in ~oing Ute· Utings or one that promises 'so little tQ' .. the~--','· .·· ,: · 
· commanded, we will have nd need . to iUatctt. ' 1t dOes uot·rlse to the . digillty ._. · · :. 

plead tor liberty)n, tbirigs notJorbid- of a poor burleS(luo;> n\isembJo ~~J .·: ·' .• :~ 
~en. badly gotten· up,.· rutd worse played. ~. , .. · .. 

The 'lesson of Nadab .and AbUm .After all tho mock &Olemttity attenditig .. • .... 
F'teaclulS us .that the lntrod~1ction into. its.· ndmin\strntiou, ;~ven :"among·. the , ~. · :. · 

"""""" of God ~fa 'stmngeelcmentl .naptists,, \vbo'inimerse into .the, a\Vful. 1 .•..• ,; 

nr:o:·.c· not forblddenc,-'i!l presumption. .uanle .... ar-.·J:'ntlier, &.~.~1~ ~ol(fiplrlt .• :,, ,., . ··~ 
of a human; element to· a Uie bapU~ ·person lB .no "~rfno : ... 

. . onlinance I8 an lnault offered t~ bCtter~'no lilli>llie~;and pas ~ttrunec.t.~: , .. •,• 
'Godi arid the action ibus perf orin~ i~t notlting but to be denominatecl'a ·-)Ja~ . ' ·. ~- ·, 
not ~'obedience." . One thing \1MB Jack- tlst.. If Uiis' is all our Lord in !-ended · ;. ,: , 
• ln8 in U10 offerlDg these' prle8ta m~e, by Utis ii1stilntlon, a more signal_ ~- .· ,_' ·~ 
\U,: lwly nre; ~d th~· lack of Uiis ure , nev~r distln~ijJbed any· . sys~m: o- ; · • 

. eJ.ement vitia\:e(l the offei:lug. :Now, 1, Baptists O'!lgbt to cliM.:ge tl~_~ir,teac~~. . . · ··;· 
~of our Metb~t friends, if . tbls iug8 on tbe design of bapti~m, or ough.t · . · < · 
ll_rlnclple is not applicable to Utem, ,in- :to quit bl:lP~b:ing, utterJy ... as!lam~ ,o(, :. · · . 
-.zn.ucb as tbey ·substitute sprinkling, their folly •. To: D\a'ke the _manner ~ · ' . ·, 

. ot :human origin, ln. U1e sentilil, \VhiJe . the ~t J~UJs ~<?n.- ··.. . : . 
of lmuierslQn, a divine ol:dl:nan~? essentiul, is~ bad. \1·• /,, } ., '_;. ·, • . ' 

l~i·~J.tllrther. than·': tbiS; ~Y, mitlgle • .:; .·:, · .··:::~-~i-~~rlL .~ ;~,, 

I~~;(~· n~~re~·.;·~ ·~with \ numero. ' ns .. ·,()thin'_ . . •. ·. • .• 
1
:> :\j~,: 'f: '. :'tb· I .. ~ :: ·: . , . 

• _;~,;,,.,u· .. · .. ,.., · ....... ~-''&' .. ~. · • .. t.s .. ·on. uo. • e~ p() ntbl& \liU\.l Ouu· .- . J ·· •• • ,.. , "· •. -.' " .. , .... , •...... h .. bOIS· lt ' . f:JQ~'faOOepting .. 
. : ~~p~t,.:.~~- ...... ,. _ c8rriea'·ihrouah·: 

me are•ln tb8 same condition. . . . ... ·''·'· ,,.,~·~ _ ,; 

.. ·'(*~fY~;>">V· . . ':"'' '~~;.·;.;; ., . 





}Jjilror"ay"tlmt ~ntr li~veilly :Fattier lias l~veu tlaem ~d died for.them, wt\"Sbitr~. :: · , "" 
<lFJ!liVCU itt: ,referenCe'' to, bis Son, jeSUS fiCd and ~OSC again, ascended •t<fliea- • .• 
·~I.IU~·u~,our Loru'and"Savl~r, which· i.wi- ~~n~ a~ i.sat tlie_.rigl~tl~rutd_.of ~is ~a;:·(;·· 

'!T(IJBJICtl is found ill the f\rst fQur books of ther,~ymg· ~l.authqnty m bbavau] _. ·"' 
Testamel.ii, .. M~tl\e'v, Mark~ 8.lld earth,)~ King. qf .I<btgs niulLorll of. • .~ .> . . 

"~'.u'""" and John~ anl;l in)be,Acts ·~r·. the Lo~; and be sh~~.f.oitli tii~HolyS_I)irit .. ~: 
}>':'APlJISUE~s, whlcla ·is"" mostly tlu~ SP.irits which the Pent'eCostmns·saw and heard "" ·· 

teBtimutnyafter. tbe Sa"vio.r 8scru1-ded to .Acts n, ~; ~d wpich,\v~ought ~ h~ · 
. beaveit, . and ·was crown~" King of now, 8.lld bemg thus brought to repent-,"" .. · . " 

JOngs, aud Lordof.:Lorils, a· fa!r, im- ance by the te'stimQny of~ the ~spirit · > ';: 
.. ; partial. aud . earnest··. investiga~lon ""of which· begets faith, and the·. fliitli " the·. - ." . " 

1 <WhiCh Will produce Or beget faltltiJl godly SOiToW I ,the Slnne_r iS • then pre_;. . . 
""..:.. "•uieit hearts or min~.' " . . pared to take tlie next step,·wliicli is·to . .. 
;: . ·r PrQo!,: "~ e men oflsrrol~ h~~1lh?se confess with. his. ~out11 ~vhat. be. oo:.· ~. . . 

·.· words. Acts n, ,22. So, then, fattll lieves in his heart, t11at Jesus is the . · · 
·: ···oometh by bearing, and bearing by the Christ, tb~ &ln of the living GOO. Acts··.~ 

'word of God." Rom. X, 17 •. And many vm, 37; Matt. XVI 1l6; Rom."x;iO; and 
· .· Qther signs tn}IY d~d J~us in ~he pres· now be is prepared to take tbwlast stet~ . 
. • . ellOO of :his. dlsclples; ~)deb are uot to be l.Japt}zed,'· whicli brings him.-tnto 
· ·written in tiais' ·'OOok; but tl1eSe are Christ, \'For as many of'you,.as wive· ·:' 
. Written ·(what for, John\'). U1at you boonrniptlzed into Christ, have put on, .. · 
. : .. might believe (believe wbatl' ·Not ea- Christ: Gal. ~m. 27., · I_Ie is . ~aptized' 
::.tholoclsm~ nor Calvinism, nor 1tfom10il- by the one 8}lirit into the one· church Ot ,' 
, J8m, nor Campbellism, nor ~ny other body of ·Christ; lCor;·xri, 13; 'evidentiy • .· 

· : ~ms) t~tat Jesus ls the Christ, the son tiy'the instntct.ion of the _sp~rit, · ,Ust as 
· • · of God, ruad that belie,iug ·you .might Paul altd Ba'naabail."·ere sent forth by·. · 

. • ; - . • I \ . - - • , • 

·. bave life UU'Ougb Jlls n~e." · Jolm the spirit; Soo :Acts xm, 1, 4, and·the'. 
· ' xx, 30. . · ·. - · · · · · · thfoo.;tbousand on: Ute day · o~ ·· Pente- ·. 

_,. ,; , Tlie siuuer be~g Unufbrougbt ~ ~- cost 'vern baptized· by . th~ instr;uct~n; . ,, 
. · .. U,ere in Christ wltb all hlslieart (lhatts, of the lloly Spirit, for: it was th~ ~Ioly -
, ·.·· • without a doubt) Is pricked in blS lu!.art Spirit th,ey ~~~. and they._wem told tq• , .. 

. ~by godly_ scirro~,,J>OO&use0it_ iS produced: ·repent and be')aptizedJor,1Uie r-emi&:." ,· • 
•. by godly or divino f.UUt, aud Ute ~faith sioia ·of sins;: ~hey·confpUCd, 8.lld tl;\6 -

,' . .18 ~Y or dlvlnebec:a~ ~ie testinu)~y sante.dat\\·er! adde<,l to th~ ehureh. ·. ·' •. 
::.'I& divine; he is then prepared to repent. Now, as on the day of .Penteco.st,_: · 
' .. Proof: Now .. wben Uu~y heard this when sinners oollevt! with all"~their:-
. they wey were prickCd in their ltearts heartS m Christ aLs Ute son· of'(}(xl; ·an~ · . -, 

·· · .. 8Jld said Uti to Peter ~d U1e rest of the their Savitlr; are. sorry, en~ughf<Jr ~t .' · 
-:Apostle&, 'men_: aud breUtren, wltat sins· to make up . their mluds, so · tum ·. 

· ; ~.shall we do~" A eta u, m:. · "For sodiY away froin litem and~ .serve, Ute~· ;Lorn,; .. · . 
t"L BVl!'OW workelh repen,tance' to. salv&- confess bini JJefo~ inen, an~. are l?DJ,>- -. ·, 

· Uon_not to lle'repente,l'of; but U1e sor- t~ fot the ,el'nisslol\ofstn~, they ~: ' ~' 
· · · · ~f tb~: ~PJ;ld:.'Worketb deAth. 2tid induc;tOO bito. the. ~.oniqf Cl~h : 

.,:e,n;;F''"'t• \'11~ 10~ · .. : ·. .• . ' .• .... ' are OOI:U of water an4. tlU~'sp~t, .8.lld .. : . 
.•.• ,, ... "'ThtJS . ,- . . arebY·.virt~~tb~f.dlJldr(mQf,G~,· ·--·ft. to are ·lleiis otGod ~djpin.tJteirS.::mlh·: .• 

" ........ u evU c)Uiat iu1~: U,ley ~~ve::eo~~U()(l ,~llh 
· ·· · · ili~~J~~~o!,~:~~~·qt,:.~~<splrl~ , 

. i'-t~~~'i;~·~~f:N~:-~-:: ,_ . 
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. · . of life.in Christ ;t~sus;:wbtch ~nul 'says that y~t obj~tedJo the position taken · 
< •. · · iruul,e.him f~. fron(tiio laL\'·-~f sin,·nnd b(the jll't~cle.,ou "Wh!l~ is the GosP.el?'~:; .. 

,., '',: lf it ~.ade Paul freeL it. 'lu~: made·.~· tlu~t,~e:m~~~ wllle_mtmult.he design of' ; ' 
: \, ; oUwrs free1 siuce. ~te.Ia~v 'W!B)~~Y~~~~ o~t t,1~ptl~~-bt prd~t;~to;:tJ~ · heltelitted by it;', 
.·, ·: . Pentecost, that have <l>eett, f(Ced, ; for '~1~1: ·m'?re aurpnselJ .at ymir iUustra. , 
· · · the .prM~tit~~bhlug clltiUged~ : th~ . is tio~s .to, ~how· ~:um~ it is .not necessary;· 
~~· '.' uiade of~#it~'l\ cht~li~ 'ru~· of 'the aild;.Yetstl~l mom surprised thut you·· 
' l, ·.law;;Heb. vn,.t2; 'IWd God•ls.uo -~ did 'uo~·(JUOte a }ltissnge of 'scfipture·to 
:' . ' . a.Pector ilt I>tlr8ons. · . ..icts· X,\M; .·and prove Umpt is not necessary. or refer . ; ' 
·.' . they htcn luwe the spirit, beurlug' \vis- to wi 'iil8~m~cewllere •. the party or par~ •. ~ 
· .· ... ness ,\·itia ·(not to)· their· spirit~.· that ties· ~I yet! U_ao blessing without 

1111
.' , · .. 

: , 'they, ttre children of Gotl,-'aml they:uro derstmiding tlmt it wns for the remis~ · · 
... theu.led by the spirit 'of God into· the siott.'af sins, or~SI\lvatiot~. · · .. ·, '· 

. . . ,kilJglloin 'or. f'Airist. and if' UIOy . eon- .. .iJ\it; .iierlmps yott wilt' say' that it \\'115 

· ... tinite faithful,• continue to.be ied b); tlot ·yout· duty iollo·t,lmt; ·as ymi . were · 
. adding to their_ fnith virtue,: (or~ cour- not .the nfUrmtutt;· but 1 quoted Umlau • 
. nge) knowJCf.lbre, tem)lbnuice~ ]mtience, gunge . of , l~cter _on l 1ctitecost, im~ 
godliness,,brotherly kindnes.-., aiul char- 'showed that Uie dt>JJign of haptit~m wa.~ . 

' . ity, (o~ Jove' ftlr aU)· titey WilL lmye. ru,t .as pluhaly~lji!'Kht us the ileath, burial, 
· abund~tt entrance iuto tim. overlast- resuiTection· uitd tlSCt!niiion of Clnist; 

" hig kin~:,'llom of. 'our r.Qni ami'&nior IUld that the three thouM~nul untle..Stood 
· ~Jesus Christ. • · · · · · · it to oo for tim reml~~~>ion ·.of sins; for 

.. Now~ brelltren, let us· examine our- they gladly· received . wlmt I•eter told 
selves and ~·whetller'or liot -'re havp ·~.bent to'do llfwr being pricked in their · 
.been led1 iJttO 'the· kinfidom, or chttreb neurts by bcUcving lltfl fnct.'wf the gos-. 

' . .. ' . v of Christ by the spirit, ·and \Vhcthcr or pel •. Acts 11, 41. · .· · . · · 
llOt WC aro Walking ·tn . the· • nplrit, ,'or . ·. l)llU) idilo UJidCl"StOod i.ts' tlCSiJ,rJI \\·Jten 

. within the limits ·P~Iilled by·. the .AJmmdll.<~' went to him uutl told him to · 
· spirit,, for .l>uul. Sllys, · .. W~k ·in·· Ute ''Rrlsc and he hllJiltzt'd,tuul wnsh 1m·ay .. • • . 

. , . Hpiri(amd )·ousltallnot fulfill the . .Just hh sins," (odor.Ute 'roniiHSimr of sins) · 
of tlio'tlt>ma;•• cial. v; 16~ · :."-~ .· ca1Ung on·tllo r1nmc 'or Ute Lonl;'' Acts 

. ' .. ' ' ':,ELl.JAUl~ANRUJtOUOH. . . ixu; )G. !be ,OOmmlsslou pla,tnly sets . , 
LtnERT.\" llrL&, TExAs. ' ·· . · · · ·· it f~rtb,. ~ud so do ull the ~~erlptures .. , 
I.~E7T.ER 2u ·JmQ. AfG41JlJ'Er. that· speak flf its de8ign. . · 

· · : · · :_._,.;.;.' '· ·, .. · . · : ~ow~Dro. McGru-Vey.,· is it. necessary 
. I D'EAll nlm. !I(:G.Ait\'EY: .... 1·. . : . that lhe peOple liJJdcrs~d tllC uction •. 

r ~\·ed your JeHCr ,luted MW'Cia or ult is usually Qilled, Uie ,mode of .. 
21, 1885, a few duys. since, ·h( J;Cply to ~ptism, in onler toacceptbble ohedi· · .' 

• . . mine requ'esling . j'oti to.·· potn,.t out. any ence In referenec to that institution, or 
. ·. · wrong position that t ltllKbt ha'·e ~en will sprlilklmg and pouring do 1lB wcm 

. ·in an article that I wrote; bt' the. ::Janu- Why ·should . il·bo any more Jll'Cl'SSIU')' 

Ill}; number. of· Tnu FIJm · Fouio•'riA- tO urideratand.tbe action· thrut _Ute de- · . 
·· TJpN, o••-. ·~i\'lU\t. ia··tne/ Gospel ··of adgn~wii.~n-it,ts.thci d,esi~l.-u~t:sh·es it·:. 

·. Chrlst\I''IUid ooe ln.UurF.ebiuary num~ w.ortb?; ~· :. '• · : 
•.,"her, .on "Being · ·. b~theSp4'ft.'t' :·: And piJ~,_>Jllfo:llcGaEVe;~, wht Is it . · \ ··. 
· ···· · f ·· · · · · ·' · .. ·. · · ·· · · ·.several · .... 
;\ tlele":··:~~em~~'fie\.oubly:tlleSPJ~t.••·~!¥1 ·lor the CJ. · • 
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. . . . : ~'!IE ¥IltM. FOUNI>A'flON~ 1 • ... 
~:;~~?:-:-~"':;..· "-:--:-" .:i... " ,_ -. ,- -.. ,_f • • 

~.::~lii.~l'A .. • mid ·eli~th_ ~:ll~~afu' ~~llh:~~~~--.-. -.\\~ e lenni from 'tl;is- that some of. tlle·, • ... 
FJ;\:taflli!n.son thed~s1gn ot·:bapll~m, '\m- Corhtthlan brethren had .. ·eaten :and . :· i.. 

necessary tl~~~ tb~t · p~pt~· ll!l- drink "to gluttm~y ,rind.- driink~ess·,', ~; ,:.,. 
~:Jiers,tanlljt,. ~r d~,YQ~ _g~ a~~o,1}t ~l~each- ami wl.ire tbere~y n.ot 1~1 n.conditioil tO ·· . • '.' .·_ 

debati~g-~J-~ s~l\Jj~t_s t!mt._I~)H· _disccm;the Lord'{body.~ :~o _discern·· . . :: . 
... _. . .· to. understmul?. I had means to Jmde_rstpJJd .. They -did ·J]ot ., · ., 

. . not tboi1gbt you w~uld _spe!lc~ ·~.on_r .thne know what Uiey di{l, nor what they, did 
•.. and talent ill this WilY •. l '• '. , · it for,· nor ·wus .it aCceptable :to the I , , 

;, ' nut !\OW lWillllO~icc. yow: 'Hlustra- r~ord •. The Lord l'uld revenled -plainly . : 
· :uon8. You say,iu .yourlQtter, "in. re- what' he wauted. dcllle, and; .what 'be · · 

.'gatdto the validity· of baplisJ~ when.it ww~ted it dono for.: See. v~es-23, 26; 1 
•. . 

_ ISnotuJI(lerstood'to ~e for remlst~iou of but not may plainer thwd10:hlls Ws ,~ill ·.- · ' . 
: (ms. I . think you: nro wruiag. My hqega~d to haptism, what it I•,· and i 
. · reailon for lhlnking .. so ·is- ~brief. ·.It. is what it is to he clone for; and l,aul fur- : · · .. · 
· .·_ .because God .has not mn1le the '-blessing lher sa~·s in regard to the supper, ."For. · · ' 

attached to lmpUsm de;lmulent o_n our this cawm many ar(,l we_ak and sickly -~ · · . 
. · undeStanding the design of. the '()llli- .among you;"- verso30. . : · · · 
• ·· nance. The blessing of t•atlng or .For what cause? Why, not (liscem- · .. 
', ~~ proper_ medlciue fo.Uowt~,· ing the Lord.'s hO;Ily; mad. they ~d not '·. :·, 
:: whether we umlcr stmul it or unt. · So, disc('rn it hccmts!' ;they were.· drunk;· - . 
·if God pomise<l panlot~ to ·tl1e lienite,nt aml I verily ,believa· ttiere are mmir -'_ · . · 
·· believer, who is baptized, Uao l!lesJdng amoug us that m-e weakly and·~ick, a,nd ·, ' ... 
; .• l»mes whf>Uaer J.be . siniter t:X}lt'.Cllf it or ~ue 0~ the CUll !!eli that' they Rfe, 801 ·is·. 

1 
, . · • 

!'•.not.n · · , . · · .th1Ll they did not dlscep1 the design of : ,.. _ 
( Now, in reganl to eating food to hapti11m, ami they did not discern it 00-- 1 · .. 

', nourish t.he phyHical man, and in re~ ~Lus6 ,Jnhe had teaching they, ha~ re-' 
;· g&ni to· taldrig medicine. to heal· the cc_ivcd, tlui doctrines· an.d command
• ·Pb)11ical man, I grant that your-·posi-· ments of m~n; imu tlaey are•not only 
· ...... lslnte, J)!..>cause there is no , law sfck w1d 'yeak themSelves, :but they re

sovemlng in the:ciuse(bul.'iu mganl hr •1nire much. of the Umemt~ at~n!fon 1 

· •. the growth and heatUt of ,the spiritual of · tho .well · ones to nurse· them and · , 
~. it is dlfrercJit.: The 'fOod and keep_ them out·· of' forJ>ldden-p~-:---
mediclnemustbe taken-a.Ccoroiug loth~' wlien .they ougllt tu llO ~n~ed.otlaer~ · 

=~~:tnd the ~irectlons must be -":~:ul nl~ sny~ in.the ~~~~\;pistle~-.,1. 
' . • " -. - ) ~ t -

· · . Now, for. the p~f. ~he· Apostle will v~ny wi~h the spiri~, and. ~. ~ur -._ 
P!lui,, speaking of eating aml -drinking slng-<wlth the spirit aml I w~U slug ~Y~tl1 

..•. in onier to die gro\\1J1 of 9te -~)ritual ~he n~1derstruuft~ a18o;. H. 15. '!.. ·. \' . ; : 
.· 'Ellll• says, "Wherefore ·'\vhoS(iever .· . No\v, is pnlYer and Slllgillgtlmttsm~t 
·- )hall eat .thiS bread and. ili-tnk tltis cnp · done with lbeuftde~tnndhig_, acCeptable 

_of the Lord unvt"ortltlly ~ -sluLlf be ~Uty to Ua? ¥n~l? . . ' . . , - . . -
. of ~e body arid blood of'U1e. Loro; but : Now; for the medical ilhistmtiori' .. · ~:' 
.. ··leta lnan.examlite1~mself,. ntUl. &O.let We hearuu;,gretitpli)1nd~I1of80ulssay- -

eat of !-hl't bread and drink of:that lug b1 ieferenc.e. ·to tbe-,Jews,,.''Tbls · ,. 
:;-:euo.'.;f be -that· ciatet.h Biid. di-itlketh: peaple'alieart Is waxed gro~, and .'\heir·; .. '· 

~~~!~· rthll_, eatetban1\:,(lrlnketh .:darii-. ·e&rs.iu-eJlull of~~g;.~d~lr~·eyes.- · _ 

·~•~on- .- . l•.''~!;f}to~~!lJBc!;n,ll_Qk ~~~ !J~er)a~ cl~;~~~t·,a,t.¥t~wne~. ~,er , .'{~ 
body • . :1 00r~'X!'t'21.~·-\1 ; .c: .. :_t' sJiould seo,-WiJ.b~ tb.eh:, e,yes,, ~-. tiear,- · ·. , 
. · ';:'·.y· ~:::~y;?;)<~:;·; .. ,y: · -.J~: ~"'",;·~ .·> ;~ :::~;: }·i;~<t . >~j•.t/;~, · :. .. :';\· ' .. · ·· 

~ -··, r_. ~~- :+· -.; -- ~-!-

-,- ·_:o ),. . _,{ 
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- _t ·• ~ ..... _ '.;-;.·· ----·_·.---~'-··'·,-.- --· , ___ , __ ,:,;. ._"! -•_; -.~. ·-~'--·'• ··1 .. , · ·[:._---,~~· , . .,_;-- ' ·-\'"-''It·: 

... ··. \\ithth~ir.ears, an~_Bhouldut,t~~~d, 'pi:e~rlp~on' to .the same. clinracter ·~f} 
.,· .· \\i~'~he!!~~~~d should~)lts oon'=et:· ~~·people, Jm,d.~sit not very lui:,· 

.:': ... ;.· ted.;~ru,td_·I;·sh9uld :heal, the~;~_, ~at. !Jllfe.~·oo~.to. t\}~;diseasednnd the.~~;· 
.. · ... · Xlll• · 15.< ¥Sr~. says._:"f«;>U;ive tbe~.·~, ..(the preacher,) to give·uny other Illt!di: 
'~ : 1v, 12:~:·Here he ~gives ;t~e-·~J.lre~P:.; cine? · ..• ·;- • • . ·,. . . 

.. . ·. · tion;imdon~ item' of it·. is.·im. .tlDJier- ~ :~.l will. keep· a· copy .. of this letter and·· 
. · · ··standing heart, or mind; an~' in Ve!]'8 bavei~ published in Tm!; Fum FOUN~ --· 
·_,. ' ·.Iiluet.OOn'be says, "When·ariy onebear- DA,TION,-~d I would be glad you·, 
.. · · · eth.tbe ~·ord'of tbe kingdom; and un-:- wQuld·i'eply to it, if youthink it worlh · 
· ,_. · ::._, standetb !t not, then wme~ tbe wicked a rep!y, and I. 'Wi)l .ltave it l,lUblis~ed 
· , • ·one and catcbeth away ~bat wblcb: was also, if you ~iave J\O objection . 
. . .- saWn ·in his. heart.·. That seed of ~Jli'BS Your brotber in Christ, . 
. , 'produced no, frUit;" but i_n the twenty- " ·· ~. . E .. IIANsnuouou. 
' . third verse he says, '''Bttt. be .t,hat re- LIBEUTY IIILL, TEXAt!, 

ceived seed into the gOQd ground is he , MAucn, 30, 1885. 
that heareth tltb word and understand- . , · · · · . · : · , 

. eth it.n All thefruitbeare!llmiderstand · MAHRIAQE AND nnrollCE. 
' the !word." Some' bear thirty, some · -

sixty, and .&Ome ~q6-hundi'ed fold. -· EDirou Fnm FoUNDATION: 
~ . No\\•. 'nro: McGarvey~ is not that . ikar' Brother:-·. As' l. sec you . are 80 . 

' 

' plaitti' .·I know the· same great ·pbysl- · vallanily waging war against error 'in 
· . clan in , his last prescription for Ute Ute cburch of God, I desire to call your 

healing .of all natimis BaYBi "Go ye into atterttion· t0 a most grievous sin, \,·bich. 
. : . all the wo'rla :and p~b tbe goSpel· to we .mbst pot'~ way from . us or fnil of . 
. ' .. evecy.creature; he that bellevetband is G9Cls blesiling. It is strange to me· that . 

... bapUsed shallbo saved; .but ~e that be:- wbile many of our talented men nre. . 
lievetb not shall oo damned." Mark xvr, &pending their. God· given' time und tal· ·· 
16,16.: Peter, acting under Utat oom7 enta for buildtug \lP pl!Uls for carrying · 

'IJllssion; and speaking as be.'WBsfP~lded the bible into foreign lat.tds. They do noY, 
· , or' dl.rOOted by theU~ly &pfrit, preached instead, bestow. their care aitd attention 

. the gospel o( ChriSt. for· the first Ume,. to' the building of. I.snBI. Th~ bookless 
. ·_on ..the aay of Pentecost; tbe fil'll~ .~time lteatben,)f he could loo}c over into our 

. . : tllat rCPcll~CO'and )'eml.ssion o.f -~ eamp; migbt ask "why do Uaey uot}ll'l\C• . 
was pver p_reacbed '· lbe name . or.· by tiee what they. Preacl!t or follow ~he book 
.Uteauthority oftb!ltgreatJ1hyslcian,tl)e tbey·are oflerbig tp us?'' The sm I nl·, 

. • Loni JesUs Cltrillt,· three-thousand slil lude. to I shall call divorce and remar· .. 
sick salils; Who beard ana. belleve.d. the rylng. Of course I do not tl~ink fon} mo-
. testimony .. · CQJ1~g '.this ... Physiclari·, mtn}t,of grappUngwiUtUieterri~l!.Jsoclal 
tiumlfesfed a desire. to put. tbemselves evil that divorce· in Uieworld l•asgrowJl.· · 
under iuS' treN.men~--by &sklng ~hat to be thUs ovelturnlDIJ the whole social. ' 

. · •· they. sllould . do. · ·· The , pmtetripUon fa.brlc,ancl tbre&tning, 'if It grows. much · 
~ · . " was . given ib.em :.~ in , language ao worse, a state almost U . not 'Illite, as 
· . . . . . . ~plain that~ the: waYfarlDg .m~. though bad a8 mortnonlam •. I sltall only call at"· . 
. · . ~foola ~-·'ooU!dr.··underatand'·: n;. the~ tentlon to the': evU aS ':lt exists in the 

· . · -, ::in~~~,l:'~t;~!~~~'t: ~tJ:~=~:,::~g~=::s': ·, 
: ; '.: Ju.ld]otp~~~J~)Y~~-Ch.~is\!:~J::.:t~';\·j5.Ji. ~~.e;~aui~~!UtrijiY tty~g to uvo 

··. • .· :. N:ow;il(ltnot·pre toStve:.Uie')am&, ):iiht-~ves.t.O;tea~hUsband .. 

' < ' i:,~~f;~4~;~~,;t~~~ii{~~l,;t~~t~1=~t~~~t~~~~~' . ' . 
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divo~~: som,e ~rrurt JU:~ge ?f teach_tb.e disciples- on. this. and eve~y '" • 
f;,:~J':~~~·~ govern~e~~ !Jlv,~ t~tem . a btU question of, life.· just· whlit the· ,\·onl -- . _ 

div1>rCE~~e1nt ___ , "' an~< ~~sto, -U~e~ .. ar~. te~ch~s·~ :'fh~~ are~ _twp kingdoms;-.,(et ~ -. 
- -.-_- to amoreco~genialcomparu,~u,; t~le~ as eam~stly teacll'tlie .. coitdi~ons:,, 
_;:~d brel.brenlprd_ s~st.ers _-offer co~tgmt- of e}ttrance i~tto t~l6 e~ernal Kiiigdom· as __ 

·_ and many. wishes for-tbetr· fu- into the church. ___ -- "· ;· ·- .. , _ _. •: · ' . ·. 
_. _,ture bapphi~l. A1:6 ~ie patties' to this Let us I~eur from you, Dr~~·McGacy. --._- -. 

- ; transa<:tion, as well as Ute b~thren and - . . ';A UUOTUEU. ; > 
· , ·Sisters, ignorant oftbefactthatGod~- · · · .; · · - · 
. ·. ;boldsinthemadultere.nuutdadilltresses, ·.We i~ave ·pot the space thi~ _.tiin~ to • 
. .' ~d that lie 'judges Utem unworthy to go into· anything like rui exluiustive. ar~ 

_ ·. -Inherit u16 kingdom o~ God? 1 Cor. y1,. 9. gu~ent -ot this queiltiori. ~llowin•er,- it _ 
-_-- -- ·On studying otir Snvior'r."·(mls on appears very clear to •om· niind,- that -'· 

_- · -· · .this subject, it is pbiin Qmt 'tlisnew rutd this Bro. i~ hi error. : In _the -lluigiuigi) 
· ·_ p\Jrer law penults, for the cause of adnl- or our Savior, Umt he qu'otes; there· is 

tery, the "pUtting a\\•uy;" but Wh~re lUI implied right for those WhO iuwe put ' : 
'does he give permission to mairy lUI- away their wives, for. the one cauS(}-· the 
otheri' netid Matt. '~• _31. It hath been exception-to marry· ngaiit. The- nile 

· ~: said, wbosoev~r !lltall pu,t aw.ay bis wife s. that tltey mi1st not ninn-y, only 
let bim give ber a writing of divorce- under this exception;..) can tlicy ·m~y 

·. ment; 32; b~t I ~my unto you, that who- without infmcting _the divine hnv~' : .. 
. ·.·. - soevr sball put nw~y his wife, suviug TJte marriage·." relation. is of · God's .. 
· · . for the cutise of foriticaUon, cat~seth ·wisdom •. Ips a 'great blessing. to our 

her to commit adUltery, imd whosoever race. Bttt, ~ con.Strile the Saviors ian- · -· . 
shall nuu-rY tier that is _divorc~, rom- gt_~age; ns thtS'brother:hns, inakes~the · 

.. mit\ethadultecy • .Matt. IX, 3, 9;. -Mark. bir10cent party to U)e marriage oompact . . 
x, 11. And ite ·aaiUt unto tbeJD, wltoSo-: the sufferer •.. An unfaiui1ul 'vlfe or ; 

..• i • 6\'er shall put away his wife amd marry ln~lalld, crui, . by p.:Ovipg. reci-eant :to': .. 
· :. · . anotller, committeU• ad\tltery against Uu) marrialge COIJlpac~,lftitis 4brotber's 

. . her. 12. And if ,l' woniari sballtmtaway of our Savlor'slrutguage be -
.·,·~··her hus~td, au(bt) married to atiothei·, co~t; deprive the ·other, .th~ . 4'ru~b- · _ 
-·-, ahe committe tit adultery. _ Luke. XYI, ·ruf party, 0fl1te oompjm1ousbtp of · . 

. . • :18; I Cor. ''u, 10, u; Rom. \'Jl, 2,- 3. biUld or \dfe, tis the' case'umy ~. :ror : 
: llJe.'lSC turn to yourblbte8aud rooo above' Ufe;'·thus; the guiltY' party wo~ld bring_ . 
·, quotations earefully. The putUugnway upon the iunocnt, Uie penalty of his.or 

- , . 'loses the pure.·.rrom living in bondage her wicked act. · . · .. - .· :· · - . ·: · 
_ · ,·.c·, .to one who il(' uDralth~ul to ihe <mar~ ·.So, wtfsee that thiscohst~ctlon· o~ our, 
· . • -f'i!lge obligation; but-search in win for Savior•s·tanguage is as ~voiU~tg ~o~:..; . :' 

permission tO be botuld to m•otlter.-:.on- son·as it is coJttrarY to scripture. · · · 
· ly deatbcan' _gtV.O",that rclease· I~ am .. This brother, pr others >\\'lto' bold . ·; 

. '. -· .aware this is not Ute generally received witll him on this 'qu~Uon, '~ay see'the -•C' 

-:; · view, but to ·Uie iaw tbe tesUmmiyl Oh teaching Utat ia_- froll\ nbove, -~n t;Pis .. 
· ·:bow many ~t.y_onea ~ere are aDlong queiltion~ by sUPl'lyii~~ the elltpsJ3 in . · 

·· _·.ua, many :·Jguorant/-peritaps, .of. their every passa~ of BcriP,tu_re where it f?r- · · 
true · · ln'God'a Ia this t,tr, bids'remarriage, witl{ Ulis · ex~ption; · 

;lo: ... aeeiare :til~ "Svain!rfor·: U}e :~.~~f:fontkalion. "' · .. 
couu.ael~ot., ........ -wiij;~q :Utey~ · ·}"~tAA~et!';}~~ ~~ l~r .. v~, .· 

~:~Jl(ltb~lcliy, .. ' ... 'tovQ,: to,_n;·th,~~,; UAUd ~to the· m~~ 
. .• ..• .~ ·>: • , ;\ t.·,:~,~:·_r: ·-:;.: -_ ':- . • -.•. 
·~·-,.~,.~.-_,* -.:··, , .... ~-~ 
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.. . prov.c~ _wh.en his '~ifeJeiU}s tll~.f~h~~~.•.. evi~en~ ~t ~omes t_o l~er mind thather1 

. i .~'Dol.l'~m1u~whntahe~~:'.',s,ay" 'an;._ ~la~~es ·1\1'6 :_all· .~ug,: hone~Uy.··,~: 
•. o~1er,, ·::!}.l~c s . .~1~~~-bnu?~· ··• . )Vl'Oilg, ~r~np~, !>ltt_.Jlonc tl}e less cut-;:·; 

,tl10ugl1t h_er ~h1tl :w~·.wrong . pn~~:in God'lf~ight, s~nce, tho foundn< · ·· 
._ sl1elc)st h(,lr}lusluwd.1).()1l~~ . . tion of lill 'knowledge," GOd's · wort!; is.·, · 

_"·~· Bal)ewo~an'\'~u)tJdross~ in.t~lei~~sstss!(ln~ . .She renllzes that,'. 
;." · tloes; insu'cl1 . . ·. .· . . . . ... . th~y a~ cond~piiletl unless they tum · . 
:.· . el8f'1' ~l!,e's 't;ranky, to say the }el\St; and .- · · their hu~mi c~s to this. livh1.f ·, · 
>' \I would not·bc a bit suqJrised tmy :day fotuth\Jn, mul-her heurt yetints toward · 
·;- · to l~Cilroflwr being hi the lunutic .ns)';- .them.~ S~e IO~s 1io opimrtunity to re-

. · )um; 't.. Aml so .it,goes;CI\Ch slst~r ~ore nioJ!stm~~ witl1 tlienittntl sh!l\v. ·them · 
' · uhui. willing ,to tell her ncigM)()r .tltilt it '',the tnJe arul ~h·iug \fay.'' She urges 

. is roportt:u tlm't sls~r B-, is going era~ tliem oh, .~o e:m1t>stly, (o "S('areh the 
·, , .. 'IS· • Whyi' Bed\ui;e .she \,·ants· to fol-. sCriptures tmtl se~ whet~al>r tht•se thin1,rs 

low New l'estame11t teaching. Thus be so," nnd not.to risk tlwlr soul's sal· 
·it is with ~my llmther or I!.rethrt•n dt-slr-- mtioia·ou nny mim 's wont on·n•ecl, how
ingscriptnmln1athorityforcet:tain prnc-: ev.er taleutt'll or'lt>arnetl he may 1~, · 
tices prevnlcu~ in the church. 'Thus since God huth said, "the 'Wisdom of . 

, yon ttee, dear sl~tt.m~; tho time bas eome man is: foolishness with .. llim." How 
in· the worlll'li histOry Umt \\·hi.m n mnn do they receive . IK'r wa1·nifi!r.i. think 
. or wonuin 'nvo";s ;, . deter,lnhiaUon to )·ou'l'' Soine:iit derision, saine in imger, 

· ·take the ·word of· G9cl 'for· a gui~e f!Ome In jest, ottiers Slil'hag, like Felix,·· 
.. tbr~ttglall{~,' nt pm:e, C})iihe.ts Sl~ch' as ~Jhy lVBY Jor thiS time .. At some. 

cnmk, cxtnmlists, etc, ut;eJmrled'. nt mo~ oon\·enhmt Season, I \~ill heM 
. ' them .. lt is nll right, if .. orie attiwbes tli~ cciriceming U1i8 Jlinttt•r.. Wheti I 

. une's·sclf ~o ouo.of tho six-· htmd~ ·get tired of dancing"aiatl.r~Ucingl will 
· socities, .claiming to ,be fom,1detl QJl'tbe read my Uible . and see.- ·who iJ right, . 
' .. bible, since their'Jlarlrul/:e; •:auor. them and join' some ~burch. · There's plenty 

are right;" __ hut, tho mome_ut ·one . lg- of thne!'_' So her.exboru\titms nro un·. 
, nores ,all'· Ut~ •. ahd•,cllilms . ~hilt •. n liood~ and they begin, aimoug them-
. strict ndherence to God.'s w~ alosie Bclves,·to deplo.re this reliJ,rfous mruala 
· \vm gaiiJ heaven,.Uae cry 9f'~crank'' is m•d'expreM';r~u~at it mn);· lead to 

- .- , I - - • , - - . - -~--"- - ' . • 

. ,raised, and tlte enui'ks bitt,eres~ · .. foeti something fat more fieiioitfL .. .As time 
aretbeyof,hiso\\'1\ housebot'cl: .. ~ :.AB)x- ·goos on, and lterlnt.erest:fs tlnabated, . 

· ample, we ~6. the ~. of • a . ~\'OnliUl Uu!y; ))egbi to ~y "her mindis certainly 
who lw a JaJ:1io eotinec~o:n by whom ·rlgbt." Uo"· stnm~ly she 'talks! 

. !be denomlilatim11 ···are rt!preseiited. No matter wbllt subjeCt 'you bring. up, 
. She luis beeri 'nourisiaetl on Ute myste- slie Wcirksrellgiou in·.sinne way, tmd 
· rles of· secu\rtanism •. She beani the could oo ·.nor<, tiresomei' · Ueli· . · 

' ' ' gospel v~ntt~l. in ;l~ )lUrity,. . •. gt~n iS V~ITWell hi Its ·p·~ but I do . 
·. t4at it l.s· 80m~itn;~:ltcr. .reason can riot bl!Ueve i~ ltiUph•k Oil it etenaallyl 

.. grasp, and not.tbe·mt,aygt~le,~ 11_11~ She used tO bo &0 pleasant, but what a. 
onal.ilethlng~e:.bWI.',bOOit;:taugbt.·tD' bore slr«lla now • .: ~"Wbilt~" says a ills- · 

· · reganHt; ,S}le beli~vea and, obeY'!.Jt,' 1nterestfl4 Uatener, doei sb~aay · Uaat Is 
· tgnorlugUae ·.. ·· .· ·· ... · · · 1JoofrenatveY> ·· --Bbe·does not bes- · 
· · · iesented by. · tbUeto Jhat·' we are ~·l 

tamny: · ~e,~a:~~~~l~~'jr~,~·c!~Y.I Wri!Nlll'~ :and.~,_ll~d~-~j~ot~: destrucuon. :· 4;, 
Stuaf,;'an~:ru.:~r·mifit\(illja·JreactOJJ~~~lljt.J~·•·•,_..Nc!'f91J4~Wll•iic!OiD\loau(lmerats"'~-~:·i 

'' 
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iDEite·~·.Ltl·o(p~.; and: t~r~ lost conte~itiousm{e!ra~ 'tlie htnatics re
f;~~ilij, unless ~ve .. clumge." '~But fen-ed' to.'above. Oh/that there. were· ·. · 
~i doe!llli!t. sl!tl prove wlu\t. she, says· b~ , the more snell, but ulilS, they are deplorn•, · , ~ ·i . 
~.bU1l.e.11.'1 Oh, ~hcJ!rln~ up~ some . \'ery lll.y _sc.nrce I ·. $u'ch. nrc . tntly hit ted .of .. ' • · 

· .. pas~ng~s,_ :but... they .. ap- m~n, especially of fnlse brethren 'm)d ;' • .·, 
~to the Jc~ ·ol)ly.'· ·s_tie's cmi-· sisterS, "tliose 'wlio,,\'ish to "';ilk htiud· ·· · 

·- ·"; ._. ' ~ # ' ~ • .s(antly httrtli~. ~Qit using -common. !n lmnd.wlth the worltl; lint rejoiCe, ye 
·. J;ellSC ; in· reading . the . scriptures . ~ld CnlllkS, inasmuch US ""yon . ktlOW. "till\:·' . ' 

•.. properly 1li\'hlh11(th~ \VO~ before we friendshiil of the worltlis emnity with. 
· .ean: pt'olll'rly . uuderi;tiu.id iL Why, G,od." nut' it is hm-dto'eombat <nlr 
(GOO 11e\'er inteuilei.l UK.' to mulerstt\nd ,relatives 1111d ,friends, and how feW of 
·· the-bible! )tlsu ~k of my11leries I mi ha\:e coumge to do it. ·-: ' · 

· Sl•\lnlt~u rnutcmls Uuit we must l'ft\d it, "l agree with you }JCrfcctl~"-stiya . 
ce:Oinll'clt•tlly, us · we ,,:ouhl any-otltef onP.; "in your views .of S<.'rl{itu'i:e, but 'I' 

·• bOok; wlil•nlc•am~lnwn.for centt.tries can't. ittToiu. to defl'llli itufnll, as·-~· · ·. 
· . )la.\'e bt'l'll · tukln~ it verse nt a time, make my living fi!'.'\:iug, or ·trin1ming . 
•. . . and Jll'\':dlhl!{ it: hats, Ill' kee}iiug lloarllers, 'or teaching 
' . ; 'Oh, llllt''S tht• "tmist' cuuceiU>tl uml I!Chool, I allll such·. sNitimcuts .. woulll 
·· iielf:Jightco\lllt'reaturc imagirinllle, mul drive away custom.:~ As in\tch · ns. to 
• - • • ' • ~ - - j 

':" awfully J!l'l>SIIIll}ltuous l She even Wt~nt say thl'ir ~noucy is tho great· dCsidcnt~· 
;_ '.SO. fnr us tu tt>ll.1m ngetl relative, \\·ho tum, ami if I get Umt their souls may. · 
:,: • b1ul been a t'Onsist(mt ti1ember of the go to destrucUon. · · : · . , · · ' r --:- clmrch ~oriy .y(•atll~ thnt no one . "Am I .my brothei'S kcepf,lrl''' OJtl' 
> · \vas· ,in ehrists clmreh who luul not htiw, · unlike gruud oltl ·· t>uul1 .. who·:, 
>: 'lft.u baptlz~l for tltt' remis.<~ion of sins, counted all t}liitgs but loss'· for Ghrist, . , . 
(; when she wi•it knew tfint thia · rclntive for whom he sutrei"Cll tlte loss· of nll .. ~ 
!- ~ . bad not lwNl ba}t~ii.t;.,I· for thut ll'!rp<ise. tbi~br8; nml wlmt base iitgrutittide · to· · · 
f .. }.'veil if Sl!O were. right nl~ut it, it tlit\t dear Su\'iOr that, '~loved:- l!S ,ruul , 
\i ~·-~oultl ha\'e . been mo,e respectful,· at gave Himself for ''sl" .. Show ~e fl ~is- .. 
~- ~:.\east, llllll ~tier, nity ;,,~,y, to let Iter, ter o~ llrothe~ wlto thus excuses Ills· _or ,· 
L: /Jt~~huircd .re\tltlve alone, and let Iter Iter filllure to give . ~ reason for. ~he . 
1:' · c}ie: In. ti>~\00:: Shc-is·consclenUously ltope of etentallife, nnd .J ·wm al~ow . 
, :: Wl'Qng, if wrong tit all, so Gocl \\ill tuke you one wlto. does · not heli~\·o 'tbnt · 
' ·Ute will for tho cleeci. . · · · 'Jesus Christ is the Son· of. God! ·To . 

. · . I ha":e ney~r been baptl~. . I . lia\'e. sucb, tbe word is verj re.ai nml · att:n\C-, .· 
been sprinkle<l •. Thnt will do me; mtd th·e, while hea\'en, wllirb ·is·. !A>.·. be . 

··•· .I. ·will f,rct·~ to hooven ns quick ns she ~rouglit uiglt by fnitlt,· Is very "ngue, · ,: 
··,.\\ilion her.immersl(:m: · ·· · . anilfarotT, infnet, wore a ~yth. thnn· ..• 

. ··, .. "Th~ are. not .llllail•i:UY. eon versa- ·a _reality, not_ wo,rtll the strlvhig ~ nfter: · · . 
. . . tions, detU' slfiteni lmt real nlmost ver· To. such I ~\'ill 81\Y, think . not to uy . , 

: ,. batim, tmd I onl/qtiote tb~m ~to shoW withlllyourselves, "I hav~llcel~ bom of·-:·~. 
how far . from :ihe trntb uu", worlilis, water and the spirit, and am eonsl~ered : ' 

bow impor:bnt lt.is tltat we let our lUl earuest, t:elllous ~b~sU,tl1lllY ·every. 
F,lc~;: ~\&',hi. shine. , }Jrigbter"Cacli. day t that·. a one," ye CUll justify joul'Sel\'es ~-before . 

;16lis. t.· maYb6woit.io the troUt •. , .men, but. God knbwetqt;heh~ · 
. . •. ·.·· •. · .. ".< .... , •• ··" ' .'. ··-~··· .• , •.••.• •'. . ' 

.,.. ··r · · ... · pftlie ~·. ; In th~ a"1~lda~of]~~~m~t, ·you, · · 
~:ll\llu-ks to ,Nbll~b. . . . .. oolrteiid for wUl hc,ar pronoUnc:ed;Qil; yo~ .-~d ·all, 

~~l:·Jec:te·d', ''aiwl 'these who are. &sha_lned ~e(,nfesS u,q ~Vl(\1' '; . 
: .•. - ·'. .,, . ·: .• :: c • • • . '-~· .r . ,. .. ' . -; .. <·: ... 

,-,~ ''.,-. 0,.-~-- t-~-~_(Jj _--: ;~ :_;1~~:~---~>-:?o:~-. -' ~---~:_ 
- ' : ...... - ~ ,-;;--,: .. , _T? "-: .;;_ -~ _;, < 
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ti~.~~in"J;En ''Fno• ,A.::nito'l'IlJo:n: boly work; :md will be imsb1imid tly;the' : ··:. 
:•;:~~;··:;!· , . - ; :·+·r·;:. ~·_. , '· . {~·ise~t· '1i:n~ •. hest bi:ethren-: th.~ougtiou_t,· .:· .• ·· .. · '" ,, "'' 
:n -McGAt~~:.· , .. ,, ·. ·,.' · · · \l.aecmu~tl!• ;· ,,_·,: . _<:,:-.< \· .. -~-·.'· ... 
........ ~ .. · ii~\oiug ~~: ,\villl . eare th~-ee .1. 2., ·I ollJect,to yqur ppsttlon m'refer-..:: .,:: · 

'or tM 'F~nli-_FpUN».kiuoN,- I tnce,to lla11tisrri·; ·Yotduive 'l)&iil·;nc:·>. 1 \~ 
.m·t~dstnlltne•Llto:: write you this, not ~n~ otllel!ig p~t{fed ur,· tbo{tgh ~p"ilo:,.: ,:\.· 
fiir.;nitllliC:£\thm,_·lmt inn privnte way, ~ot ~y so .. ·l tlnl goingto try yon /on./ .. ,_ 

attention tti tlle · impmtnuce this lmpUiml questionmid 'Brio, if ·y:mi. .' · .-'f.~ · 
'ofunlon'nmong tl~~ !'~clpleS of 9hrist, are .. f am going to tnake·'· it so lllidn: _', . 

· ind to sbow you tbat·yo!t nre_· · thnt unless you·are }mffetl up•yo'u 'c;ln't : · · .. ·.· ·~ •- · · 
wMge t\mt wlll, HOOne~.or ·1!lter, dis~ {,e)It seeing your error~ ui11L'cbttfessirig.:.·,

1 
. ,; · ·. 

tbe · brotherhood·mul d£•)1troy'the it:.ir you ·will calmnly \veigh it .. Y'-' :.:' < . · ,:r · 
of zlim ull o\'1.11' tho land. i Now, wo c;iit s<nne~imes. t~,tlcl~ '~ore:~ · ·:; · 

·I must say Umt I ndmire your Jlltn\- \,ly exmuplo tlum in i~ny oth~t: way.: So\' .. :. · 
. phlet for its gNteml t}Nllhlg with wlml lum going to give you mt ~nt]tle',n!lll; : . 

·· · tmigllt cull vmcUcal christianity~ · -1 nsk yon tn gi\'il tlne weiglit tO pointS•iit . · 
· Ja14.bel'n I I'll to llelieve., befm~ IllllW 1~ \t. l shilll be brief. I know you · c1•n · : .: ·. ·• · 
· OOJir ,of (t, that • ~ts U>achings w1•re ~Po the Ji(lints without 'my gol~tg hltO ·, ··: :. :: 
· &irieUy conllnotl to the baptiimml eon- dutnll, 1iml this letter Is' ;llrila~ly grow~·- ·. · · 

· tiOveri;y: . . i)tg llmgthy. l w~nht·nsk ~ou_to' pii~~< ·\ · .. · 
. two serious· objections to the Ush it, hut for its fet~j:.,rth. .My example .. : : .· 

geneml tone of your pi1per, multo these ti,ies not-origlnitte 'vith the writer: I. '' ... 
''I will now cllroct ·my. rerilnr'ks; · ' · ' . ,bt•li£1\'n It' owes Hs Jrigln ton~. 1-~r;\nk~ ~· .: \ . 

}. I ol1jt>ct to your getienll·demmci- llu. · lien~ it is. · · , ,, .. · · / ··· . ·::: \· • ;-'. ' 
aUon of what' you nre- pl~~NNO tcrAt l Suppose nlady fnll~ In ' lo~e . \v~t.Ja:a· : : ' \ .. 

; Ul8 "mrnlem pl\8\~r;". Among theSQ ~omig 1n:tn wlto 1aa8 hcen:~nrtin!t.ht_ll' .. ·; ~- · 
· pa:stois nro nnittY good men, men \vho SUlllM.•se lw· is rich,. hut telL'\ \aer · _'iioth- . · .< : · ·. 

'ar! WI conscientious us yon ·Or J. · Tho .ilag uhout, his ll!XIi~rt:y, ~~itt i~t~r1J~'.s. l~e~ ·. ·. r., 

, hulk ot 1Ji-nlns, abtd "hlteUect v•hile sho llliJlJlOSCII l~i)ll to.~ :.p~r.·. ~'. 
among ns Is to he ro,mu among Uals ~i11iP<lli(' 1le ~ilea; will slie":ue deprly~l, · ·!.'_ ·: : 
J"Bas ~of men. ; ·• .·· ' . ' : tllO lnitcritanCO b00.'\li!!C s\10 did ··not . 

. · \llany of. our ·lllltcrate, · old fogy · ,~·tu\t.she · wns getting· '~laen s1le ' 
;~bel'H, ~ar. ·ullill~---~ whnt .··they mtirrled ltlniY · · .·· · ·. < · /.: '';< ·. ·'. 
· eall tbe mocle~·.·· pnswr.'; Utrough '·'Tlie.tltongl_tt' hl'tn:ep<)stf'~rou~.~ ·:At~d 1

:'. ···: 

~e ~ SI•Irit of.etlVY ~~tl jl'nlonsy. I yet;.: Brother Mc.G!ltY, 'yo~t triiW,h that . 1~~:.,; 
,anntot cl~lng you. nmong Uu~m.. . .1)ersons who 1\ro mnrried ~." Christ d~ .. • · .. 
;· Bnt' many oL our back- . . woocls not' obtain u~ inherl~Ul~,. ··)l,lll~S ': • ' 
i(l~ers > lQOk- llpOll '-our educr.- wiiile .. 'the' Ullirringc ,· coremonf..'}\'ns ~ .. : ! . 

tA!d 11teacbers .\yiJll ~nv}ous: i>.yes::· • Tbis being pe~onntltl thef·u.•illeil'lt~l ;tl~~~;';c~: .,. 
.. Class or men .will nl}lYi~und yout: pa• ooptistn'\\~\S for the ~mi;;si,on. O! !Jl:tip~·f::· .:: · 

~1\ISC you Will' ~gnlnstthe ed1~ca- i>on't you see tl1e pohM • ~o~v,,. ~ 1 .·j 

. • , ,,- ·:. ·.-,. ·~:·.. . :: . · .. eaudi(t: · -· . ·: · .. -, •. ·· .. · · .. ·_, ..• :~--·· . .- · · 
L:;";";.~M6 · my:: · · · . arid wieJ~ · ( ,y0u in~ylmbllsh., ~bls ~~awple•lf : · ·.; 

po\l~ert~ur·D4· ·an· · )Mtrw.nen-:: youdesue,·nn~_\Vliste yourUJ,neYO!l !t• : < · 
,m,w~ u~U\B'c::b~lt.;h., ap:l!l,·,_, for cDiis- forlt.wttt ~-~'Was~of,1.ful~Wrtrr··~:- .:··. 

. . .lbl.fQreeqalDSt}'OUI',pQJ!itiO.l\~· · '. \' 
.. • WllaWvM ·oouriieytoii·t;·umr' P.l.lri.lile,,_:/·.· · 

~ ;rou.r P*'~ar. \'~~Vtllt:hli~-:::e~l~~-~;ln.;.. . ~~~~1ot.~ -ini~ria~ij;·r~rJ.~~~ttt~'?~ ~ L·: · ... ~-._,,·, . ·· .... ·:-:. ~·.~,:.rr .:i..j~~~~K~·~s?~r~.~i·:;~-~-, . 
., -..,'If' ... 
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· . :oiarit~m: ii•l•l iu~rsomshi, ~and 1~ftts . it. .. -:._ ·::. 
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·overGo~Vs heritage ·with .. ·bigh-lialnded · .. · 
telll~DU~i"Yili,U·.· fui~!'ftle,·,> .. '<·~ '),, , •:: ,·J~ ·.· ,\ · .. · • . •; 

WhOl~ ......... \ .... 1 ·.; Jle'tlares not ,riiprove •, s1ii .'in "his''.·:· • 
1-'--.--·--.J·;_- -~r_~--,A_,.;_o _~..;,_-~·" .---· _ 

Cball{e~'~)~t.h~;$()Ul~ Wdund his aal-' '' ' 
Rr)! · )fe attires himself. hi 'cimM·mity .· 

'. . . . ·, . ·-· . to thela\"8 of.ft\Shioh as- scrupl)lously ;- .. 
• •• \' - .• • ' ' • %, . • j - , • : as a. black leg;":tatks politics six dayli in 

F . : • We\.pt;biish tf1is · ... brotb~'s '·te~t~r. ht the week., nndpalliatesUll fomu1 of sectn-. 
. '·· full,' but le~t' he sl10uld be <l~_wn into ~: ilanism on the-' seveitth.: ·In llhort he 

' .. COlitroversy,. at his ret}Uest ,We withhpJd is a .l~erf~t spec! men. of ~Wor)tlly · gmt: 
his'itit~e: ·If \ve -~re "puffed :..:111'\. ·. tility, ·except llu! ·~long prayers in the 
ll~i treatment fo11 . tlu\t· ·malady;·· '~e. syrutgogno" 'every· seventh ·day.· ·He 
cnnJiot inilnlge, even-a hope or .b~lng teachi'S., by hfs daily ,exam}lle, that 
benefited by _his; desigutm• cnrntiye me'n tUtd: womer1mny livens they Jist if 
episfl~unles.<> p:mtdoxesnro !' 'sover.: they' will'ouly pray. , 
eig~i remecly forthnfL'ODlpluint/- .. . , . . A.lthmtghuchlug~l·before God :uul 

. All ciu-ertil. readet'B ,Vi~l see,'. U\nt in hie Lotu. ·Jesus : • Christ, · who shall 
·· the tinit, part of It~~ l~tter b~ tlirows .~n j 1;dgt> the,,1uic.k und tite deatl at hh1 ap

·n compliment for our pamphlet,. for_ Its peari'ng, and his.kingliom," to ·~preach 
gcnrml treatment o•i tlrnctic.'ilchnsiinn~ u;c worn,'; the ~·modt>~i _11astnr" shirks 

. ity. ·.~An~ In coucludjng;'lte.clmi-ges 'lis Uti~ if,'.Sponsihility and pours .into the 
;l\·ith st1cndlng our "wholc.itime''' .writ- "itching t> .. 'irs!' or "hi~ clu~rgo" a;ootlHitg , 
ing on. the bnpti~niru _'quFStionl, nut b:llrns, .coiu:octeil· of. thiutlst or mod- .. · 
we shall. not elwell ori this discrepancy. tirn <irtl!~XY mul ~\·orldly wisdom. · 
We' a8stire him, . timtr'\,·e· .lmve bem1 ~ To preach tlie' wonl..;..{lcch\fi1,nll the 
"cancljd" .and. will~- · ,,'.. . . · ·~ • . ·. criuni!Cl Qt' God, \\~nldcondtlml'tl•imself ' 

·. · ·We havelook~l J\nnl, nn~Juivc fai.loo ·aa· wellasth~iie he Juul hlken chuf1.;., of • · 
·. ·to ·~~ tbe Jic?iUtu.; that. J•l!i · ·;exiuilp!9 tor.Jll~•Y -l .. tcre:_,vonld. despo. 'il,Atimsrlf. 

>, was intendt>p. to make so clearJ But or his salary:~ . ·· · . >- ), 
. we \Villnoliee bls i~J~ myn, ~nicr. ~Ie r. Tnq aeecmd-G'bjedion i!' t6 'etti' •vim\•s I '. '· 

urges two objections to our l\•ork. ~ •.. ' of tint,UJun; . But before we put his ex-
• > , • J _ ""-~ J __ , ' - --' ,- _ ,"'> ok ~ - f- • 

. 1 • .iied~niitllk«io\ir:ppp~t~on to. runp,etothe~t,wewi~lgtve·a 1m:m~ 
: "modem 'pastors.••·· Wel);. Wlf. grnnt lng,notice U? otbe,r things •. ·. · . 

- - ··-~- _, _____ ~ . ' ' - - . .. ... - . ~ 

tlmt',\"ed~ 1!9t li,ke 'them mu~t. w·e · As tO odncatioh, we do n."ot claim 
.. . ··love the cause of Christ, f~rtbrough U tbnt degree or lltemry attainment that 
: .. ;we Iookfo~dellye~n~fro~aatan! ~d wottld entii.leus·to reeogultlon ns. ·!ln 
· · for au lnJteti.t;mce ,Incorruptible and tldncnU)d; man., Bnt' :we · de~~'t most . · 

' .. •unclefiled,itluJ.tfBdetll ~ot'awny ... J.oy_- ~mpbapl~ly, tluit. W~ make' win. I~JlOU 
.. ~. brg •tlis.~':lse .for~hls,o~ .Jo~g. ~he ~''ct\~ men. ::Again,. as to this 
,~.-~mm~~hll: lll:~.~~.of u~~~,m~e~,IMUJ: brotluu·:~ ··_rem,!Lfks. a~~t. un~ucnt«.l ' 
: : • tor.·~" ·' ,._ · , , ,; ' · .• , .• and old ·rogy l,lretbren rallying.. around 
. _ · 'c1mat•s buj.p.p&, ~e~lght,say . ··.gre{\t dem, ·.· 

.· .. ··or ·- · ,an~' bp~-we~wllllent)MI~~· .. ·-"'1mtL it is·.·· 
~.~ shoWlug.ltow:uley· · · ;~~,besmirch, • 

-.. ,;~he ·~~mOdem" · . .. hecan't _ 
.jtigli•' ·. .. ~.. :,.:, . . ' ' 

·to "rauy:· . 
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,•-"'" ·' ; . .-- .- ' '· ' .-'" ' 

-~~-~~-~~~~--.--'-.:....---"-~~~..:_:_..,--,---:-::_::,:. ·, . •, 
~;·fatotlD!l God'~ '\\·o~,i,:aild_· n_ot, aroutid the same thin~, contend for' t11e .. 

' .. · .~en;.)u~w; to,!: .otir fllitb.n. T~t old twO-ed~{'a\v'(n'd~is .. :: 
t~!~%1~~~~~~~:e::Xample: '~ ;::/ : .... < : • • '( death w' an ·irinov.at~ons-depiirtures~c>.~ . 
~ iri. exapipte . . (tt~ .a ·j>erfeet from the "one fllitlr." · W~re the Sa~ ~ .> 
lf!:·!milii-inJ~e to Jti:sltty·an~. impeffe<lt 'One; yior on earth ,think, y~u ii\' ,\rould s~ilc:. • · 

tie makes tip his vlctOijwbolly of as- tion uny sectarh\lt~doctriue. · No! Nor : 
1:-J·suil~Ptllcm •. -.No~\;, us:examples teucli 8o II~ ~voultl drive o}tt 't11e inodeJ.·n money 

··mtllCil,.and so brlefly,'\\;e,will.gi.ve. :him changers, WhQ sell dolls, caudy, iickets , 
i .. one.. . ' : .· ,· ~.. . ' :: - .. · ... ' . ·.. and such like, iust as·ue did the vet~-.·.· 
~c'; :Suppo:~e n young man and Indy are In ~ors of doves, eiC. ·· ilen. fought' 'tor.·.· 
;:~;.·love, nncl engagt.(lto be·married; ·sup- their country with camal \veapoiul'for ·· 
[~.:. pose thry sm.ul (or nulrrhige' license; •~o.uu·l'per. · month,. unclenvent the 
l.. ·but suppose instead of tbe·i)arty~ · of C.'\mp life, but: soldiers . • 
,, .• fo tho otllcer nuthorizetl 'to' issue Emtumel flllL~t·· ;live. "lit' 
\. ji~nsc,ht~ wri!es it ,mit himself! an~ ease mid style at from $50.00 t0'$200.00 
c' they nn! murn~l upon· • ~his . bogus u~ per month, or they will sen-e mammmi. ' 
': . "ceuse. ~ow. suppose the husband dies So many mcu•love .. the root of all evil,. 
l. .. · ntid let1vcR mi es~\tc, mad suppose his so 'well, tiai\t ·I must ~ay· to,you (o · ~ . 

; . brother sets up claim to the l's~ite nml cry aloud mtd spare·_uot .. · 
: •. · goe8 into.cou1·t:nnd · pro.ves · that this · ·, Your prlv;tte brother,' . , · · 

.. 'wife { ~) wn,s married to hhn . 011 a ' ' c.- ~ ~· 
forged llcen't>e~ • 'Vottltl siae, uiader. ·U~e FitOM -ARCOLA, J[lSSOUlll.'· . • 

·law; get hhi llropeity?., . . ./ . · · · ---'- · · "· ~· · 
No! Now,.my brothel', yo\1 know she DEAlt lliioTmm: · . · · · · 

. would uot. ~·Clm't.yml'.,sce the pointY" . ·I an~ glad 'to find a few inore :yet'< 
.~: '.'Will you' lie cmulltli'" ·This' is' all I ";ho are reooy and willhtg to stimil for · 

·. ha\'e room for on this qU(>Slfon u_t pres- the "fllitll delivered .to tlae saints;"· · 
-eat.· . · ' · ·, ,.·.·-· · . aiaimlxed·witb the.dOctrh)es·of·meu:· · ,, 

If younrinaot too nver8e to ·a ''news- Some of our prel!Chers ·.are _5o afmld·. -·
7 

: . 

paper ~.nt~\·cniy"~you ciin proceetl in they 'will~not he · 'ixwular with .. every:- ' ;
.. ·our columns;-wlUt or ,\\~itlaout a name. body, that Uaey have yi~ded .tl,l~ orlgi- . ' .. 

··~re .Wlllltlhc 'truth, b._ twa do not· ex• nal grou~ds .. of tlals . ~formatJon,~~lld . . .. 
>_peet to hear fro~ yc;;!i. .'' :'<. . . ·. . , many ot11ers are doing worse .bt' trymg · 

. ·• : Should may out~ else, boliling · ydUr carry the whole church \Vith them. · • 
·;~·vle,ws; dt~lre to go on from where' you into sectdom. The- latter class· iu't) .. nu~, · ., 
. : ~V~ left Oft, We; iendtlr · tllfUl OUN,_>l: merous. They say t\1~-~ . 1\S ~ . 

tunns.. Christians among the. sec~ as . any.', 
• · :. 1 •.•• : ::: .? ' . ·, A. M~.· ' . :wli~.'- SurelY tbe B!ble :d0esn0;t teacl~ ·, ~i 

this.' ' .. · \ ·- · , . • · .' · •. •;- .. 
,._ -~.. •, _,. - - ' - .:: - \... 

.· •.. lllUn'llRii . Mt:G'An~: .. ' ; . , ' . . 
''.. r "~te you Ji: eaid: :some ume ~_&go 
· '!aakfng yor{tPcotitin~&-u1y paper, 1;\ildtO 

the· F.· F.~ td . . . ·I 
cc'i';'C.-...,-•o $1,00 ~· . ' ' 

~~~;~•ths, and 

· .. Thl~ Class of our. bretlu1m, virtually ,' . · 
Pr:tlll~Utice tlte rn9UntC!8 ben~ht .~ld all . 
mode.m Baal w0l8hlp,·.·~ ·.work, for. . 
they take Ua088. who biwe been. m~e . ~ . 
cbrlstalns m by\Jaesep~.t'shake'. ·. 
them in." ~ on mr .. d~ ~~ther and . 
JIUike aownj· their . rlCketY.)uid , ro.tten. ·. 

bnlt.fuilm in ., ... r~r' ··· · · · · work up()n,t-:tlil}lr ::uqb&J.tpw~. :, ll:eads. · 
~)·u_te''{n<lt<1:Wa··'Nte8l~~~i <Speak They wiUbafbjoutor .ih' but·you.. ~~ 

f . ., - • __ , '~-,~·'- .. -·-1-," -""~ "· -~ ~ ~-- ,. : ~-_- -- ..... 11,,_ .. ---,'-_ -¥~_ -.. ~-"' 7'• 

: -~ ---1 -J- -, '-- • .,. N -~:.. ,..:,,_••-

' .-. . - . ~ . 
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'• 

TilE EVANGELIST AND 'IllS., 
· · '-wpuK. · 

. •' _ _.,_ 

J. W'~ 'JACKSON'. 
~ .-_- . 

· dispensation of th~ fulness of tlrile~· II~ , ' '. . --. " 

· might gnU1er together !n 61i6 {bodi · or 
clnirch) ru,I thin~ in Christ, 11Qtl1 which· •·.·.·. 

r. are in heil.ven'll.nd wlaich ~~-e on. etu:til ~ .. · 
_, ... ' ',. --, ;•-- '• 00 '• .. -o•• • •>j '0 

The great object or end to be I\CCOJD~ even in Ilim," rutd, "that the Hen tiles 
. pllsl1cd iil the m~iOll Of JesllS to the should be felloW heirS 'aJ'.d of tJi~ sa~e 

. ' , .. -~. ..·· .,, .· ·'· ·'' .. ,· 
. · world, was the salvation 

1 
of ma.n; · not bod)', and partakers of Ilis promise· in. : . 

' . 

. · . ': simply .''reinl~oii· ~( shis,'' but that Christ bY. tho Gospel/' and·tl~~t 'u.Y ·tl;~. ;, 

.. gfeat salvatio•i whlcb includl>s U1e churcbtbe manifold.'wi!!doui. of~G(KC 
., "w.lopilon ~f the. body:" mid etentRI should be made know~k-Eph: I, lO,uri~f .. ' . ·. ' . . . . . . . . . . ' . 

·· life. This great salvation wus brought m .. 6, to.. · ·· · 
' . . .. ' . . . . . . ,' . ' ' . . 

· to ma.n, and all-the means instituted by As important. Iu:lwevel"': a8 • is . the· . . . . . : ' ' . . . . ' . ' . ' . .. .·• .... . . ' '. 
· .. ·which lt nilgbt .. be; enjoyecl; . The church, othe( mea.ns ·antedate ::it in·: · 

- ~ - ' -· - . - -- - ,._ . . 
. . , . ehw:ch> · witla ita . insUtutioJis, ~·are 110c tin~:e, if 'riot hi : importance. ·.Leaving 
t. . . .. - . . ' . . . . . . . . ·' . ,• .· . • . . ' . ' . . . . . · many meaU& .. or , lustrunientaUUes ·;for out of this· discussion· tJ1e . typical. dis- ~ . 

. . ' .... ' .... <: • ' . . . ' . ' . . . . /' . ' . ' " ' ' Ute nccOmpli!llupent. · of tltls end":'-the pensation a.nd the· personal ·.work, ·of 
'satvati'oo.ot.ni!Ui. • · , · · · .t~~s·in.procuiiiig sai\l'htioh::we·ca:if 

· · . It ·is·~ often u1~ cam! that prcacber8 attention to th~ age,UtB.tiY:)V~Iom •· :the ... 
;. and wrlteni blcul~te tlle ide.a that the "gathering ln" was to })e.~onei< iu1d. to ~: 

. . end. br design' of the griSvet'is atWned tbe'means by which. tb~~~'~mfimWtl' to.· ... 

. ,;;;. "by J01Dbig' the .,huid>." Ti>e cbuicl1 nuui tbO Ill""' ,UYatloll..; ., ;p ' . 
,'i~ 1s pioocli~ as the ''ark ~f ~fety,. a.nd ;. God ww~s ' . . 
· · . salvation by~:o~· lit the.:cluuvlt, tust:ead nties.llls~:was c.~· ~.l~.:. ~~~~:P!9Ph-· 

• • ' ... ' ' i- -, • _- " .... '_, lo - -0-- _- ' ' 

''"~,~·. ~~~;:.;~ ""'1·• .~·v.··t·~~ :.~~~,~-:.:~mr~~-: ~· ~i~~~-·~1<~· 
· •· , .• : > 1atieraroag8nisdlftnely oOUI~aiooi6l\~: 

. ~ '_,- . -~- '" .--,~.'~~ --.. w go out lnto . . .woddwUlll· · · · ·or · · · · · ·~anal~:feOilnerli&ti,~i. · : eage, . . 
ri' •• llu> · :1~ ,is· 0.1 )j~1~~.!fti\WAVI'ir: ';tba,t '8111\il• 



.. . ._ .... . 
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_ __:_ .. __ . ·:..;· ·--· '::.<·--:-· ..;.··::-"~-":--~-:~· -:"-7-·~...;.· ~ -.;': ·;..;---~--:-· r-'::~-.;..·~-~--! -:-~-7---'~-· ..,..' c';:•'-:-,-_ ... .;__> _':-'· ·--· ~-·:-::_.-.-~~~----· ·-'7-;,::J"')~_! '"'r' ...... ·--·~·.;,..··-· .;_ . .:..: ..... · ----.,;--..::..· .. 

. :· tion is or~~,uria£(t~t'_ifc_· -. • niak«H'ti.~gt.ftt~~.(b~:;~ 'or.·u1~ · kmgdoni;. ) 
- :}~e_pje~~ljt~'i/~fct~~-~c .. ·. _ · ·_ · . · .. _ ~--- ... _i~~~_,,;¥f!:ot·~~;-~and uu't tl•is. _ ~-
.-. en~· to. i~ ~inn:':i1itlp,' ...... ' . seed lUtd ~ ile, sOi\)1 in .·fruitftil soil 'in'·/ 
··.~:v_atiou, ···~n1,f:: ~ii~uon' _ t.Jiel( ._ . 6ru~ft~};~.loo' fniit.. ·Th~ .c\vostte's .·' ', 

.'ttPo'rt.af~il&w.cre.atttre, anli . :futte,r .... d'' -.. on'th-~feacttitig8ii;-U111t _;)· 
_ ,-; f -~ ' ,_~.·~-, ',-,-----,L •_; '- - •-,,-~-~·· __ ,•> __ ,;.-_• > !'' <. -,---~. - -;•: ,:-·"''' ;;' _ -,. -r_' -. -, -: 

:-"". ;sfundSlliUie relation of a fuMiator ¥ fbc (;ospel p~acl1eU ts both the pow.er · 
<.' t\~een: the penit~tit. ' arid' Gbd. ~,.This of Gtxl'u~d th'e wisdom of' G'()(l, (1 Olr. . . 

.•. ·. • m;,;l(b -riu in PoP~lar i't~~- btit~i,cu r: ~-1.) in snving m;_.n aud· adding. tht•m . 
·~~ ·brougllt to tb~ light of.~Od·s·~~oiU;; ~~- ~the church. ; ' .. ·. '' . 

. fallacy ~ elmly seen: . . . ·· · . ,' · This being ;tnie, cio.t w~uld nmke t'lae:. 
cTbere is' one med£1_1tDr betw~u· God · prin·Jsion forthe ptt>ilcl1ingof 

·. and mrui, tb~ mru1 Christ· Jesus~ A tHe gospel .. tbc "gntlterin~ in" of men 

mediato~ in ~nler to bring t~tl~ei. or and women, mid for tbelr:·cilifi~tiOii in . 
· ·· · ]econeile two.: ~e8 tflienat.ed '· f~m uie nne· bOdy wlie11 thus )n:'ought i;,: :. · 
:,_,. ... ~ "" '!' ,o - • ·- .---" ,_ •• "- ;·. ,, '- .··-- ,_ •• - •• ;;1("-f,.· ·,,-,' • -· ·;:· • ·t-; - • • . . 

.. t>aCb otlter, must luwe: fulr wwer 91" lien~~ lie gave to tlu~ church AtKlS,tles, 
autbbrit:)• to mak~ ti10se 'contUliQi~ ;or piopJ~ets, C\-allgelisl'l, · tea~~~~~. '('1\;er-
tenns by whJch the paru~--erui, bC seers rutddcaeoi~.' Mark! Tk.t>se were 

• b~ught intn agreement."· :Tli~ 'cotill_i-: givell tD the"clmreh: · · · . . " 
,. tiorls \\"b~~. made ~ ecimiiiy ·~binding "ohr essa~ will be limit~!' to thtl ex-

• •• ' -- ' # ~ •- - - • ,. • - - - '- •• • i 

. upon the partlt'S. Jesus, as mediator, alnlnntion of. the C\'angellst mul his 
·has u~·t>OweJ"i Jie ~. oii God'a,pan~· w~rk~ Tii~ pri~· ··. slgnilleatibu ~r 
·made certain promises;' oJi man's ·l~tut, tllill'wonl, whlcb occuci liut thrre tlmt>s ·· · 

"" ~ ' . . ·- . . ·- - - ' ' ~· . ·- . - ' . - - -. \ " .... 
imposed certain ~ng&.tD be. done, J,Uid in tbe New· Testamt>nt, is .one who pro-
. )las sept iiis ~i6ba..sad9~fort1fto make ~latma ·glad iidlngii. and' in , tl~is sense' 

-,.." ,_!', - 0 
.... "; ,-:,,'(r _,, -, ,! ,.-, , ,._, ,_ ,"_ • _ - ' ' 

.. · known ~esethln~tmdconfirmto man might .readily be lli!Plled to ull .who . 
- ,' .... -_---_A __ ,..._.,_?"-- • _, ~--·-~--·- -- ·-~----_ .• -_. • ~\ 

· the promieea o( God 'by ·~ pei'BUnding preaclted ~'Or proelai'med tlte gosJII'l; • . 
,.-,- - - - - ~ "~. - - .... ' -- ',_ - ,- - - :-,. \_ .... - - ,- '_- l - . 

them-to oomplianoo'~Ui tbe<.te11118. of But the' wMi of It -ln :tbtf New .Testa- .. . ~ - - ' - . "'" . 
reeonelllation.- : Jes'us -begnn to speak mtmt clearly indieatel a 'distii•et class 

·. ot h.IS great Salvation, ·rtia Apostles of men in tlte cburda. · · Tltis -.s shown 

conftrined it to uS, ~·beafltlg \\itn~ !'Y tb8 'dlstinetto~ a-m;...--Ep!•· IY. u . 
. · .. tD them ~ 'dirln;: me.simgers .. fitlly ' Tbe·enurriemuon·or th~.diflererit , .. 

. 'compe~t.'~,~eknown f.!•e\vay of etaimes.gi'veiJ ''fQrtbe w.ork'of.tbemin· 
. ' llfe.-,Il~~ It; ~ •. 4~ . : . . '.· . '.; . . . istry ''1 futn. not only distinct class-

: Thlaagi~Wltll"' esor'~iStn'·t.be'd!Uret.. but a dis-
_.··. "that tn"the wisdom · · tbict ~ tA:, .. ;am;&··by·· eacl.. ; PhiliP 
-:\tH~ -, · · ; · · ·. --· · 1a· · :ten·or..a·i4tbff~e~ · ' liJt,"..!..{Act. 

~~0~:tll:.1~~~ 
. "'--·· . _._ ... __ -

-. ~---

~ . ,. .• '.• ..•• . ; ,._nplge ' . . . . . 
· ·· s,raD.J ~ou.· 18 iuortOO to "do " . 

--::. '~- ----~~ 



tt:~~tde_J.tt_l_l_, __ .-_· ___ - . )-~-~~~-~f:men' ~~nlaFls·~~~~ti~~')he:'w!>i~._.-_k~d·~·~: 
the~ c}t~rch __ . -~eyangells~; tl1o ·clnimstlmtiftbe Grcilkwofd was trans;·-

• .;: -_-' <' .;:,-.. ' -·_- ~- -, ' f -, • .-- _ ' -._ - '- _ ' _- ~- '- · .-.cr- '- 0 - '• '- • • -- '• 

· .. ta .•. oo·.~on_e'_bY,_.tb~e~ lu~a. ~c- lated·it.\voulil'de8tioy all ide~~bf 'class~·-·_ 
~- - '- ('' ... :-_ ·--_.. ' ' ~ • • ' ·'· •. ' _. -'',· .-_--.,---_. f jc ...... -~~ • _- ,. -_·- • 

so welJ..knQwn at the time of No more · tlifin· tlie 'translation ·of· the · -· 
, ;._ • ~ I w ~ .' _ ' ' ' ~ ' ' 0 -, • •- • ' ' • 

· Jetter~to Timothy .ttiut it ~s ·siiu- "'<~nt'i1)~kDpos 'iitfu ~iain :E~glish~ ·giy~:::: 
-- __ -_ -~ -- ~ - , -· - -- . ' . ·- . - - , ' - . , . . 

-:::<ply J'(lferred ,ta as "the ":ork of mi evan-. hig uil ''ovenieers~" wlilchtall_ admit,.:.: , 
. • - l • - • - - t , ' - . - • ·- - . "- . . -

<::gellst." · · . ·· ., · .... · · · -- points mit u.very·importnntcbiss,in'the 
• • . ' • _' • - - - • ~ --: - , ' ' • ' 1 ~ 'l 

: i The qualiflentiom~of ~he Now Testa- church.-, · · ' · : , . ,' ' _;: : ~ .. • _ , · . . . -. . ._ .' . -• . ' . -. . . . -. . -· - .- - . ' . ~ . -. .._ ·- ·-
CC.>""-' --. ·meut evangelists nroeasUy known. They ' So th~ \\·ord. eviu;gclist .. translated ' ' 

• .• • •- ' • • _· , . • I . . , -- • ; - • • 

_ were full·of wJ!Kfom ui1d of II~ly f?plritj . "p.-oclnimpr of glad tidJ~igs or ·prea~her . . 
nrid_lmd the_ pow~r _to ·work.inirnch~s. of ~hcgospeP'.still inu~cates a'ciass -~(· · 
·Tbey wet:e }lreachers; this ili.Hiel_pri- men towhom·a particular work i!J as: 

- '· ~ '- . . .'- ' . - ' . ' ' .. - . . - ' . .. ..., ·, . 
·:.: mary thought; lnen who.knew tho. gos~ signed. ' · · , . 

.. ; . - ._ . . - . l ~' • - ·' ., - . ' . . ' ' 

· : :pel;.who·oould and '\~ouhl proclaim the · Others, looking at the supemutural 
· . glad tidlngs.of ~vatiou;' nnd who.~\'et'6 quallllcntlon~.'~f- ,f)1ill~, Tiniotl~~ a.D.u 

" . • • - 'I - . - . 

-·-. , -moved ·\,·ith ~Jnpnssion ~for their.fcllo\v Titus, suppotio. t11nt t)icse .: gi~tS '·of tlui. 'L · 
' . - - '. .; . ' ~ ' ' ' . . - ., . ' . -- ' -.. • '. \ . ~ .. 
creatures: In.th~ir 'ensc:ns .weJI. tlll in Iloly.f:?Iilrit nrc necessary to andinsep_a- ··_· 

·- tlte AwsUes~ tho. powet: to ,woi:k . mh1t~ 'rol;lo from.t.Jio: pOsition: of evangelist; . . 
~ .• -- '' -;,_.---P,-- • _.•- ., ... --·_. __ • '\·_'r/{ 

· cles was but the testimony ·of Go«l· to nmltliat n.'i illl. tltelie gifts have· p~!!d; .; 
. the \\•orld, tlu\t these men were sent of away, there: is no-longer_ such acta5s.ns' . 

. • ; God. ,Wluit t~ey:, proucbed ruid com~ evutigellstht the clnlrch. ' '' . . 
.• mnnded was autboritatlye, and .'consul Tlio' sunitf ·t=cruroillll{ w'Ul M away. 

~.(: ·tuuid the wrirk_to be d~ne by {l;em us~ \vitii': 'ov~n!CCrs,: deaconS,, ·iutd·~ ·ev.cii 
:7 class. . . . . .•. ''' : 'lm.m~;_hcis,' ·Ttl~ .:,,;or~ng''of 'lill~cles. 
_- _·. __ ·. Soma 8re . greatly exe~sec) as. ~ .~v~·.u~ q~ul~~~tlo~r 'ro~ · ~~Li~g · ~h~ • 
·;. wheU1er t}1e eyangcliat·is rui~ officer in· gQspel in eitlier Uae Apo~t~~~ .-9r. Evan~ . 

. ~- ..... _ i ._-:-_ --- \.J- ~- - : j_ ,,;, ,;o ·_-- _._~ .·.-··-~ -~1 __ ,_, :-"' .~ .. - . 

. -_ the church or not •. The:.. work to: be geli'st.S;nor woulil sqcl! :Jl!l~erp~_now 
- -- - - _- -· - - _ .• - - - -. - - l . -- - - - - - . -.\ ,'--- ·,· , ' ~- ~ r .· - .• 

-_._-_-,: ·done wul'certah~ly tlcfiue 'his' t'IOSilim) :p()9sessed, tie a qunliO~iion.ror,preu«:h- .• --_ 
t. · _.:: ·in· the c&_u!Ch; nlld, his. re!"Uou~· to i4 iug: ~; i,hill1i t~rn~-~·e' ~spe1.'~l~nilt~I~i , , 

\(· •. As to ~tUTibJit:i,J.h~j eab 'cluhn utine' lJ~ 'the'preachi~lg mid .~~hl~go~~!!eAP?s··. · 
.·.} ,. ,-virtue qf pos1Uo!1;.8s~•em v_es8els to 't,es.ln Jenuinlein. · ·Ti~o~~Y1.kne\! tlui 

__ ·.' . whom l.ieaven~y treaslll'e is . Scriptlire~ from n_!chtld~ iirl,d,\v~_!«!'Yht 
. __ -•. -._._-_.- :as.b,(:areni of· the m~ of Paul. · ,· . 

'c •· . .. - , '' .. , ' .. :'the' at11t.IUl1r\tj 

~~.~-~~C!'~te~ ~att~n~.ro·Dl'il~:t 
ProJ~l!e~i"\ ~rle&t; •Khii' · ·and '-.J:mllge~ 



... · _ , _ . :: ',. < _~,·<- :: . .... ~~~··.:.;~ . : ~~·~x ~-:·:- ~ :!~~ <, .~;.:.f.-.·~~>"·~ ·,·r>. · :' :: · · · 
' • 4 ; ' .. :: . ' ' .: . - ·- TnE' F.Ii\M' FOUNDATION. :- .. \: ' 
·_.--.'-.•· ;\,·_-±, '•'--~.= -";_.-~,.?•._:_:":-·-_- ,.-, ---~-':·-•:-,---....... ~_,.. ... ___ '-,- ::_;~\~:_ .),,...·~~'r,* ~ 

·-- ~- ~--. ~ -;.: -~- ,-_ •. ·'. ---~\--:~ '.·•··/:.' \''-•- t-.. ; :.·-. -'::~· --' i-... ·. ~-: •. •_-'' ~;: _·-:~ --_.;' ... -__ ,_-: ., -_ ~ ,_ <: ~.' -.-

· .. ~~~~}!~ u_.~~~~}~.~~~~~~~~~, of tlle·. S?B~~:. ~.:U~t-~u~t ... st\l{ly the· ... 
/;''deU tlie performJn:t·pf~;Dlin¢1es~. ·But scriptur~~fft~at be 1IJ11Y be a true work. · · · 

__ -_.- '>·,-- •_-· ..,. _\-'---r- ,. ,--_, :- ·---~ -~_ ... ~£~ 4- t--·-·~·--;, .--- ,}' .• -_" ,- -, - •. --- ~-~ -,--,_ .• "· • 

}~ tl!lS cau~otbo d~t~e;·~ tlie:W.or~~·tc: :~r Dian, and must~ faithful ~o.the wo~ . • •. 
;·: · rilimci~ ";ns-~C()t{Un00: .~. ~'nc):_'~~~~ 0~ _God an~ ~llget)t in evecy gQOd ~vork .. 
-" "'-. •· - -" "' - - -- '.. • ·- ,, - -- ..... ~ .. ;- - - ---- • # l \ • . . ~ ,.. . . 
~":· class in,tbe.cburcb.: ''God distributing But it is.c>bjected: "Timothy ntltl Titus· 
· ~.>)lis gi[~ ~11l!ng tO ,ins o.wn, ~lU.~'. · w~re,~nt. ;by the .Apostle, Pimi ·upon 

. ;.} Cor. ~. ·n; lleb: n, 2, 5. . .. their missions, and .the work enjoined 
"'"; ~ .. • \ f • + • • ,-.. • r • 0 • ; • ' . ~ • C ' • 

. ~, ; ;wJlat the!~ is the w:ork of an · ev~ge- .. np~m them was a; Bpfcial work, tlley 
.\ listl' '~rlniarlly•th8t'wbJcb is' signified baving'recelved,Speclal authority from 

~- ·by.tlae word-the preacliing of tho. go&. Paul to clo Uais work f~r him or 'in his 
-- • . - • .. ~ ,·- -.... - ' • <- . ; - -

.· · ~ pel. 'II ere, some would 'co nOne the stead." 
: -.work to_ preaching tbe p~lin its el&: Paul's epis!l~ .tO Tilnotlay ruul·Titus . 
. 'mentnry princlples tO' the world~ .· But 88 tO the .W9.rk to 1So . clone . in tlJe . ~ . . . . ; . . . - . - . . . 
·~- e\idenUy Paul's instructions tO . TiJilO- cliurcb; and the preaching oHhe 'yonl, 
. . . ~- '- . . : . ,_ . ; . • . . ·,., i . . 

,. thy ailcl .Titus wit~ . regard . to tht¥r. are eiUter apt»Uc:iablo to proclaimers · ot. 
- - . - - - . ' - . . ·: . '. . ' 

. work must'be taken Jnto oonsideraUou. the gospel, "ow~ or ,they . nro not. It 
-They ~ere. to 'preaCh.the; go$pe1, \set not., they should elUaer be eliminated 
~ .- ,. ' ll • ':-, .• -:-- - > > -~ ' " \. ' _" • - • ' 

. things Jn·oider, teach, reprove, rebuke, froJJfthe New Testam~nt, or preserved 
- -.- . - - .. - - ~ ' i ·-- - • ' . - • 1- . • • .• • ,. 

'exllort1 and t~ppoint properly qualified only 88 literary curiosities. If U!ey are. 
1 -ow~.,; ~d 'deacoJis. .·, ' • . ; applleable to preachers tiOtD,, theh· they 

'1. . Time wid growth. in . the ·diviDe life may consider' Umt the. Lord sen·~~ u;ell!. 
:are required for these thhi~ and· uriW JntQ a 'Certalu field. 1llilt.. daey Jimy . 

- ~- ----4-- ,• • ',- _.," -.-.-' _,-' •• • _· .; ~ ,·. ' .. - -.~. --.'-' 

· a oongi'egatioli of ebriatlanB 1a. fully .Bet. preach tbe.~\f~~· set . things in order, i 
- • -- •• - - - - "-~ - - -- • - -, ~. • ~ -- _-:o ___ :t--~ ·-d'•_-.:. -~- .,;ii..,_,,, . 4 ·, -. ' .. -

. in order the evangeUSt ia a "roleft' bi and by faltlitiJl w~ '.make fun· proof 
that ~ngrepu~. ; HavlDg' ealled pf thelf~JnisbT;:tf~-~~· . · · · · ' 

~ - ·- ~ 4 - - ' -, " • .., " ' ... ' ' •, -- -- • -·- ' ·.:{ ' ~ 
1 tiaem intq the klngdoDJ, u, p~ tA) . lJutU•tB brings us tO the que8tion, 

• -.- _ _ "-- ·-- _.P-i-'·' t•. < ., _ _, ~--- ,,; - '-;, i" __ -- 0- .C . _ _ • 

. ·. · teach and traln.them'Jn the duties to who sends ~e.Evangeliat? · ··. ·· 
. I - . -- ~ ·- ~ . -- - - -. ~ ' ' . - .,._ -· - ; - . 

. be 4one by , ~m. ip . order to., ~elr · The salvation of· the. world depends · · 
- ·· gni,\1Ja and tO the enjoyment of the dt· u;;n the gospel: )Jut bow ema U1ey be 

· ..... vine promises: ·.men tbey aie of saved by a go&Jiel they do not believe;. 
' ' ~_,.- . - _-- -·- :- - . "_- ..,_ - ~ - - -- \- • -- ' . t • - ' 

.. themselves enahled •· to e1iooee sCript-· and bow can they ~lieve that of which 

. uaally qualified o~a:Je¥~ then tbej can· tb8y ~ ~' Bncf'bOW sJW1 Uaey • 
- . . - -- ' . ' . . ~ ' ~ . ~ -

dispense with an evangelist.. :. - • . .• hear without a preacher~ and bow shall ; . 
" r- • ' . '. . - • . -- '- . -- o'_:' .•• - • • ,_ -. ' 

The ov~ are then to teach . iulcJ they·~. 'except tb8j,J,e lM!llt? So, 
. watdl over· the ftOck~· .. ·they•Who •. ahau reaaqus 'Paul, . aDd ' so(. I. 1 bold. . Tbe 

' - - >-,---·,--~-,,.,....,_-__ ..,._.,._<~--4!,. ~~-Joo~-<--~··-;="·-,; ----..--•~- ~·.,.... ...... _ .. ---~--· -- <! -"'11.- ..._...,_ --- -,--~_., _____ -" ·.·-- -_ -·---' -- - -

· .· ··giveMcoun~f#·~.aoUls;'bUt.·untu ~or·'ii~Cbefmuat·beeent.. ·, · 
- , - ~ .. • .-- .- --- f ~--·" ~ --, ..... c. ~ _.P~·- . " . ·'\ ~ . 

the Urive&t~Po1Dt~e·~a.1·rd. ·::, 'e-f· ···mil.tc) ·.a.·ieColde«unscdP" ~ _ 
, ,* ,Y,. t.: ·:. .. ~-.F •••• :"' -,~-"~-~~~ ~.,l:J:ll:-" 811 -c ·-t"" ~': _ --" , ·~ • 

_·;should remain J..,Itb· Uleii·~.u·~ttielr t.Ure •. wbethertbat'of ){oees, Jobo the, · 
~ -, ·~!>- ·~i + <'e ~ ~ .>; "~4;~~ "',..t~ ~ ~ --;;: ~ #-'fl.. 4 _:>.. L -.,.,.t'\' . '"' t! ,~ ~ ' • •' • 

·. ~b~ 8nd~er._ ~~ttieR ·thJPp 1ulm'el&er. the'Nelvei·or thAt of ,Jesus.> 

_,.~,·ev~~,~~~,~~,;~~,~-~~~~~~::':· '':_'~· ·: ·~~.;f ·_, · · · 





is to 1lJ.:.OVetbat is· . ··This ~lone bapt.istn" -Will certaiilly se-
. · ,,I· ·· i~·igliiiriilli- _· ·· .toft. propk1{ pre~· indlvi~uat , ·· · 

• _ _ Jj, ~·t' .;~'-~0 --<~··~: ~,' ~ ... <
0 

J ~"+ ';_ • 0 

tbt:i'p1:om1ise C,f. . of'Bins'''oon"' promise of salvation.· The: nec~s-· 
~" -. __ ... _,""~- -~'_ .. _~:~·. '.-, _-_---_- ·\:-~./~ • ·;_ •. ,.,'•<:,-;: __ ·-;_·_,.., ·'. -~:_~· --~.--~_., -. ,\', ·.- ., . -

i.n.Elete(J.withthiract,'i>'rovidoo:~y tli~~· _saryprcjlaratJon·is ill9l~doo In the fiil- .. 
. ~~;~,\be act' slmply fi-Otn' '-~ ~' ;lQve loWing· s~ps·. tak~·,. or,. aiJ, 'nro .. Poe . ; 

aridae5ll'e.ioob6§rioo:''. :Jo· .''':'~~·~ . ·. · ti.~:u,i~:·: :· ·:: ;· · ·. ' :. 

--- - •••••. ~-- .. --··'·";·_~ " .!. -·- • ''--• 

· ; When-trUth is so clear, so~slinpie,' s<> ·. J. Fruth. '2. Repeilteance. 3: Con-- ' - • " _-,,•' •, .:1 -,; '_<" , ',- _,.-,· _ ~- -• - _c'•. ·-- 0 -:.··, 

cstro~g~ -why :·choose·-,t~e :do_ub~, f~iou::w~tb :the·~~ut~l of the Lon!. 
murkyteachingsofBa~ylonl' Jf pre,ach- .Je8\is.: .. . ·. · · ~~- · . . · · . . · 
. .... . . .. ": . . . - .. ""., .. ~ "' '-"' '.;___ . . .- . . 
ers and editops are ~'~t. for tile. ;d~ No,v, suppose a person complies with 

·renee". of1. \lie goopel. of . ctuist,wby tl~~ above, \viii then; exist any do\•bt 
· w~l they give'lilil and 'comfort -~ hu- llB t.O tiu; vul_ldl~. ~flriS. baptism? .. : . 
. nlllll institutionS by .defendUtg and UP:- But, . says tile brother, ... we re~t -. . ... - . · . "-~. ·.--, --, .. -.. · -r 
·holding ~eir-.doctriJle_s <,and" ~r~tl~sr. ag-.li~ U,lll~lhe pl~D who llrm~y, atoutly 
Why bring far·fetcllecl. sup~ti~ns goe8 forw'un1 Uius, and d~ what God 
and i.OOtau!d cases·tO oppose the tr,.ttll ooin.riaiJ'wt; withotlt' ktiowing all that . 
< ,: - ' • -- _' • ' •- - ' 0 - • - ' \ '• • < > 0 ' &- -., f ~' r, < - - \ \ ~ l f ~ ,_ ''\ •' • - ' 

of· Jesus? · The article referred" to God lulS promi&ed to.· give him in his 
• -' t ~ • - : - . .... . - • "' ,., - . • . '"l t ... . , • - . ' ' - • 

. · shouldluive bOOn headed '~Invalid B.-lp.; obeiliet•ce; lia uu~~i\of inorc. faith thrul 
tism.n 7 " : ·~. ··· "' '·.·:·· ' · i.b\vit~ is told ()f 1\llGod~s promises . 

. _· .". _. __ .- ', ____ ,_, __ :· .• ·· .·.:·1.,' ,··. , ••• · c _!,'_· .,- - . l 
. • t'·~·:-.._-1- - -.-" 

. Th~.- baptisiu; . com~~~d~. ,~Y . ~~~e , The one does Ute work purely from 
; Lord Jesu8, and enfo~ by . apos\.9Uo ~rinci~~ie·, . a . desire to obev, knm\'ing 

. . • . ' • \ ' - ._, • - ~' _. - - ' -- . . j - . -_ - • • ~-" 1. -- • . - . • 

·· ~hing,·~eeds nodoc~ring; SSC!AJ;i~ Jiod will'love and bless 'Ute . obedient, 
· · baptisni iS ~a poo.t:. ~valid that is now ~-i1ue the other. ml,ly Iiave a selOsl~ mo
.· bemg d6ctorea by soui~' tJrea,Cbers il;nd hv; ~~~ui~-Pl.\Y ~·promise •. 

< 4 - _;~ J : '-- •. _..._ .- ' ~" •• -. l "{·~-- .,,._,,., -·-. ·- .. -'.., -.-~' ,•.- ' 

,editors: , . '-<:·i- ~ · <; \ '·~':' .-. · ·,,, .; ! .'fbisJs-tigbt, to. ex~t _the promise, . 
· S~p your futile effoits brethren,: the' tmd, to1labor" tor it, .but' if . one obeys . 

• ~ - - '"-'- -"' '-_•' _-' ·r ' - <_"lc 
1

' "'f - ",_' •• -,,., - 0 -'• ~ • 

. i,loor;~ thing' IS· sick' even~.unto ~b; "·itbo~t tltls'lncentive~ siinJtiy from a . 
. . 'your'&Ootlling anodynes ~-oulj';pallli .•.•. !' desl~ to obCy,he is 83\'(.'(l as 

uiive,' not ~mtive~ and serVe onl)t'tO sure aall~ot;y~~"- ...... ' . . 
embitter ·th.e ~ylng agt,liieis ot ,the-~ ; .N:~w,·Bro:l,oe,)tb~ ;.9~ _ever in ~1 

; !lent· by ho~ding ~ t~~- to.! lt h,opes of )'our_ life ~nd ·.au individual 'Wh_'? batP'a .. 
. peaC8 and secWlty~whlc:Ji:.'are ·doomed love and dealnrto obey GOd'' without . 
· ~-disappoin~ent)_~~·.:~, 1·\· ~"·t:·· ,;; •· bc;tn'ii'liio~~fth~re~l by::railli In ~be 

1 , :'l'herc'fsl'one,bap~.'!rEPh~.IV;o. p;:Qm~'~i'6ooi },,eu; ·ltve. u8.one 
1

• • Tbis"onebapU811l''lllrlnuDeisiondn ' __ :--_-:.i.·"'·:_···.·'·r' •' '-~r·'. :;~" .. ' '\ ·.· , . . . . .. . . . . , . f!U"u ~ o . ~Ul"-Uenoo. . .. . .. 
,,'!'>} ~-~,_--,~;"j;-t""'~· ~"-- ..... ~ _..., 1:;.:,. r,

0
-.,> £: -

' · · · · · uuder 

in 



·?· • 

:·:~: ·'' • -.:· f ·- ... : :l :--.. -~ ~ '. ~\ \ • . ' • • ' • • [, ' 

· , -~~-: .J .. ·~n¥Jl!~IU~l FQUNDi\'l'lON. 
. ' . . . ·.-:.- '7 " . -- ,· 

. :. ' ... -" . ' ' 
, . " ' ' ' ., .. ' " ~. ;. - ' . -

··-.,:·_.- '-·:' _-,~--- _· .... - -~ . .-,. -~.. . .~ . - . ·-~:~ 

~;:~·~:~11ver1lo. US·~l.Jonx,v, 9; l0;,2Peterl, ·he isJlntifcnlled to go outintO:a.:pllica ... \ 
-- ._ -~- -·· _·,-.- ,.. __ •. -"' _. :_-. _' '1-,; ,_, .. -_ '\ . 

.,,._.,_ .. ~-- Th~ ;-P,rollli!Jes:~e ·made sure to which he.shall after receive for .·an m-· :r· 
•}\~-~~e helm o~ ~romise'' by ~l(e . oi1tii of Iierltance, lu( ~bej~; .-.and' he~. g~s 6~t .. 
·'. God.7 Heb.yi, 13,. 20 ... All. the'·- proni- riot knmoing'(liut believing) ~hiti1er he 

· .·· ·. · tses ·are·. In . Christ, yea, and iimen.-' goos: -.· . •· . . .. •· . .. ·· . 
• -_ ' • ' • -- w • • - ·- • • -, - + ,. • - • ,. .- • ~ ' - '.- ; •• - ' : 

·._ ,,:. 2_Cor. l, 20 .. · · .... · · · .... ' I hope tlm~ bre.thren }\:ill cease their . 
' .... !'. ~ . - . - . . -- - • . 

. · · . · Faith . embn,wes the promises· 1li•d effortS to rebuild ;the ~things· against . . . . - . . . . ( - - . . - ' 

; . obeys the command to. which they uro wl~ch t)10y have· waged sucli · an ·unre-
,· a1wexed in order to ··.the,ir· enjoyment. l~nting m!e succes~ful .. warf~-.for 'so . 

! • ·"Dy fu.itb \veundo'rstuud" that.tlio re- ~nany yeiLrB 'past. '''C'.ontend earrieiltly -~ 
•' .. mission of suui is promise<l in tho name for ti.a fulth . one~ cleli~e~d' tO the ' 

. ' - . . . . . / , . . 
·. of Jesus Chrl.st io l.lll ·penitent l>eliev- saints:" 'l'ake the "onel>aptism"'wlth ' 

ers who4~·Uliicknow)cdge l~is author- _il'i ante5!edents mul- consC<luents, ~d · .. 
ity wtd. obey Ills comm1_U1d ; 'and fol- you will never have to seek out· sup-

.. -lowjng ·the_ ex~ple_ of .Moses, wi10 poseci· CJi11e~ iu. oi:tler to ju.stify ·your · ·_: 
, · ~·hiul respect wilp the J;'CCOmpenso of teachiug ·and I>~;·act.ice. · . · · ."' · . ' -

rcwanl," we. obey. . · . . . . · · · ·The scrlplilres'furnish i1s wit.it' plaht. . ' ' ._ . ' . . . . -

.··' ... ~ay, more!; :w~ wulk_fX4ctl!t !Ji j.hl} exump{ys, aud h~ wlio. can justify·llis ' 
· ·. · · "steps of tbu~ faitlt om: father A.bm-· ·pmctieep)"C()riformity to tlieni may be·:._ 

.. ham lmcl being,' yet uncireuntcisecl. "-. ·. Kuro that he is on tho LO~l'~ side: . . · .: 
• • I • • •' _.,. • l 

Rom. JV, 12. . , • . 'J. W. J. ··------
' . "By. faitlt.-Abmham,. when lie' \ms WAS PAUL A.IIOBDYIST? 

~led tO go outlnt:o 8 'place·. wblc~ . he . . . . . ·-~ . . 
· i.· 'should .. after ~i\76tor a~i inlierltiuu:e, ,'·llobby!~A' subject or. plwt, upon,~· 

obeyed, mid b~ went out not kriowing \vhlch one itl const~utly setting bit;.: a. 
. whit.iler'be went.·~ lleb. :#. s. . ;favorite ~Ill ever -~urrlilg theme of. 

' ' - ~ . . . " . ~ , • I • -·. ' - - '- - ' 

:. ·Tbit'l ls ~tire .f~tl• my' bretlmm. we diseourse, thought or effort; that wWch 
occupies ono'sattentl~n 'llnduly, ~i. u;_ • walk iri. Paul draws U1e ~o cxmtmst . , . . .. .. . . . 

hero that be does in 2 Cor>v ~ ·7; "}'or ibo w~fness of others."~ ~Ve_bster. 
: • :. W6 walk by falth,not.by sf8ht." Abm~ · ·11aul's "fuvorite and ever reeumng 
. • .,-ham 1iad no h~ of Umt (lrolillsed ~~~Q of disc:o~·" was Ute gospel of .. ·. 

~ :place, nor perhaps~ of the way l~g Chris~, of.wbicb he was hot ~l~~· 
.•.. ~it, but bl8 faith J.il ·. tb~ promise." ~f _non~. _J, ~16. lle .det&mlned ·to b1~ · 

.·. ,. · ~Qod ~pplled. tbe. mo_Uv~ p<)wer· . U1at -tilitlting c.lse buttWa gospel •. , L Cor. u,. · . 
obo ed: ~- · · : ·. · · · ... ·. . • · 2. · lie "1t's eo1~tantly '_'~Uing ~tf" on 
. y . ' '. • .. ' ...... ""·" 

·~'L ~. So, now c the .lllnneJ; IS. Called out • ot tl~ theme}n. every :Place!,be · Vl_ .lat._ too, · 

. .· _··· .. ~Jn;I'GtxlproollMetcl fo~ ruid SODlO•Of his:li,~;·at,·:viui.~US 
gtve ~Jd"~~\18b·~eaus Christ}i and ·Urnes, thoug~~t him e1~er am"'!r~P~ 
· ·h!~T~an:~·-betr~bf~~'we·~beav'enir' tanatic._ seeActsXX:Vt,.24;_;f:eor:fi··. 

1f;cc)ftillt.ry~1tfi;fi!ib:"'bi'~'8 •6m\vheri ·tJ;. i cc;i)t~;to{21Cor:''V;· Is;:·et at.· • 
. • ~.,-:,•,;:·:~);;;•,:.-. ,_· _I: f.:~ .v··~:-,."~.· ·!··· . • -.~'. 

~- ._,. . 



., - .. 

", P~ul p~h~J1~·go5pe~ of Chrtst ~- ·riiri.ishes .us 'vith · ~-: ntle · of. action: -
, •• --~ & __ -- - .. __ _ ~ -•• ~ _ • ,- __ _ .-r _ _. __ _ .1 ... _ •.. -. _- , :_ & __ \ ______ - -. -_. _, 1 •• 

,- tlt~. ax~l.'¥1~9~: ~f.-~y~ing' e~lie. ~ .• (}~- ~~ry m.~~~r:of- truJJ:bcxlY-. m~~t \\~ork . . . . 
. ; der.tl1~tJli~-f~th of,1d~ --~~~- 11;ugb~ f~~ Jes?s Clmst, the J!ead;- tl!rough or · · 
.: stand ili_-tJie :·«wiSdom and _poWer ·.of in tl10 chun.:h, ·Which is ~is Body.' .· , 

,-, • ' "" - ' ' - l ~ •• • - : . ~ . ' .. .. - ' • ·, - -_- ' • _- . . 

.. G01V'. ~~om. I,16, 1 Cor •. I, 24;. and 11 · . Now,_tbete have been· many. institti-
• \ 0' 0 - 0 0 C' ' • _,. ~ ~ ·- \ .. ; - T- ' 

·cor;· n, 2, 5,. -:' . . · · •.. _ · tious of cltnrity mulgood \Vork& estub-.. - . ... ._ - - - - - - -. - -- - ' . ; --. -- ' - . 
. lie declared that if miUl or angel should ~i~hed by. mrut. ·!laity. brethren hitvo 

. · preach ~riy'other .gospel·. thrut tha(!tc become members of Uu~8o ~hisututions. 
preached, they should bC nccut'll6d. G'n1. Thewriterjoinecl on~ in tJ1e year 1SG5, ·. 

· I) 7, !). lle tells _us· that this gospel' when ~e mergCd _into manhood. I kno\\~ . 
. ' mu;>t· be oocyed,'or 'vengeance ~·ill bC_ whereof I speak, when I say that many 

'visited ·up~n n~~ · 2 Thes •. I: 7, ·9 .. And br~titren _au-o" mo~ fnfthful lp the tenets 
'arter w,e bave _beUe~ed 'the .gospel, of of these instii~tUons-~f man than they 

'. Christ .IUld obeyed it, we must live tiy it; are ·to the .coinmands of. our Savior. 
. • , ' • , '- ' • . . ' . " . • • , r. • 

Gl\1. 11, 20. . . .. "By Uteir fntil!l yo slinll know them." .. 
·.~·Brethren,' let us~~ Paul;wa:S, full · They·aro ~~reprompt ;1t their meet

_...of zeataitd coumge~dl~e,Wldprkclt ipgs; ·"'ill travel f~rther ·t.O.thept; will 
.. ·._.the gospel ~f Christ in ~1 its fullness.~ often ~ri~u-rter the inclement blllSt of 

r ,. ~ ; . " . , + • 

Some will call us "hobbyist,;,_ "OJ-: winter; ~iii sl~longer·and. ~oro com-
tremist," "fllllatics,"· "bigots," t!lc; posedly nttbeltldeeUngs; uml gi~emore 
'' . . . . . ~ ·- : . - .... . , . ' . . .., . " ' 

Tbis is to be expected; take Paul's ex- oftheir: lu1nl ~rQmgs to their success 
ample here as to botids~ arrectionsf and. tbait'to 'tlae liiL'Iter's ciuiSO: '.. . ' 

:. .all· kinds of ~~~to~ . A~t xx, 24; ~ · ReeenUy't whll~ tit. coJ~ve~Uon with . 
. . ~ Tlte iril!tis~ry oUbe go8pel .of Christ 'a ~rot~er· on U1l~ subject, he said, · .. \Ve G 
, baviug been ro~mlttect' to you, see do_·u.r8 ~use.tlte ehureh f~ls to ex~-- . -- ·-.- - - .. .; - - .. _ - ' . . - . ,. -. -- - _., '-

· · that you re~iounoo tl1eJuddei1 things of. emplify what she teaches." 
t ' • •; , • :-.~. ~ ·' - - - ' -· ·- . -, ; . . " •• 

· dishonesty, do·not walk in · cniftiness, l · I press the -questlon-upoti ·whose -
• ... + .. ·- '• • I '. ' I'-

.• nor hru1dle God'~;~.word ~ltfully, _but shoulders rests the responsibilities of 
by maiulestaUon of thelrutli commend the failure? Isoi.lr Master's ruleof\\;ork 

-yo~lves iO'every_· man's -~nseience 'impu/td? 'eanmeri'tufnisb a.betteronc 
,._ ·/ .-' __ ,_. ..... :·," ___ - i ... f • 

iil the sight of GOd ... 2 Cor; IV, 1, 7 •. - th!Ul.our Savior\' Does a .neglect of 
~-- • • - ' ~ ' "' 1 - • • ' • 

r . ' - . _; , J. ,w. J. ,duty :In the,body.or Christ· justify the 

TilE CIIURCII: THE PILL~ AND ~option.of a system devlBed by ·men\' 
_... SUF.PORT-OF,TJJETBPT.tr.' ···. :·:.~~ppoaeUte·;poor·;"id~\\11. are not 

· ' · . - • · ' • · · )oolted' after by. Ut!! ·cbureli; and the or-
,. -- ~ _··;~~ ~ ~ j _--.-- ' ; ":- ..;_ .. 1',-~ '!J-' ' 

. 'the chw:cli · of,GO{llq acongregaJ.lonal pbans are not lmntOO. up and· cared for, 
..._ '~ ~· -->:-__ ---'-----<- "<';. ·--··- - -_ '- -"'' - ; ---: - .-- ~ f ',-' '-0_ '. ~' _- ·, ,_ 

' capacity 18 oompoaed -C)f,liuUVldualli and theslck:andJhe.dls'treas8tl'are .not· 

• 

.· .... _~- -, .. - .. - ',._. ·.---,_f.--.-~,- ... ,---·{., ... __ t_-_ ;)'-- .·, .:. -, ',_.-_._t-~ ••• ' ,-- ' -

. :r:~~~~~k~~~ti~~-b~~. ~~ttb~~t::~~=:=~. . ' 
,.- '' ->_: .,#- --""""'-;;.-;· ··~~,;·>;:-."_;,;·.·.,!i,;·~r,;--.~-1o:·~,O~.:-.;-:-.;;-_"'!',,·-::-.---_~·.~-y,- ,? .l''c~·r;;,-~ ·:':',·;_,,_,•, ~-~·t;:_•_:C:~;,;-~~·;_·;_.,-~:~•'".t''•e:. , ; -_. _• :·'.~ 
·.enly Father IJivenytJuough·;llla .son, 'tJmi ot tlie.cbUdren:ot·God~wbo .. above · , 

. ,_.! .·.' ·_. ~-· '• ,'./•' , < .. •~,. \::·:_:;t-',;<:··(:;"t·····' .. :,,:,.::;,~~:; ''" - /; __ _ 
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dfotl~ers. should. know·J•o.'Y: to .bestow coffin with its mpidly decaying ·con- · · :, 

ui•t'conB<illllt~(·m' aJ1ci,cfOnrlort d~igiled tents: ·l>~of~s~d'cifis~ia~~ ~~~en:of·' . "'· .. 
6reat Rhystct~ or s'oul~?: · the ·world joiJied in the respoiJ.Se~ .of rir, . ·; _ ~. · 

· dear brotl1er, we Ju\ve fiUied tO ual and in prayers/ ·This display. ; • ,··. 
by the divinl\rule~ ~tUl~l.J?etter brought .saints and sinner,'believer.and · : . · 

.·bestir ourselves toact.ion,, tluui' run. to skeptic, from far and ncar, 'and' ,mli~ . 
a human plan totry to rem,edy tho evil. edly ~hey sang: · · . . , , 

· clmrcl• should be the ·greatly · cov- "Hark from the tomb a dolef\llsound, , . · 
· · Mine ears attend the em .. ·.~ . · .. eted asylum for the poo~ aud 'the op- · 

· .. Ye living men oom6 view th~ ·gro':ln~, . 
· pressed: It wm~ld be if we .I ~- Wher.c you must sl~ortly he." 
.. lbe spiritof t;mr Master. ' . . . Perhaps me;t went 'awa{from that... , • , 

· .It wa.'i my lot \Vithiri the. ·1 .· t · eigh- spot with uie determination to· try· to • . 

teen months to be called upon llSSist gain ;ln en trace into tl}at orianizatlo~ . ·' , 
;ln.deposiUng the remains of.' poor sis- that. showed such an interest -in a. de-- .. ·. ,· 
terilttbo stiJlnt tOmb. ~She.JlvCd. in 'pa$<1 b.ro~her. The oioial is app~n,t. . . .. , 
the~tskirts of n city.· In this city t.o ·every thitikor. We noo( grea~r ·· 
.them is a coi•gregntion of disciples ~f zeal rutd stronger faith in'GOd's plan of·- . 
. Christ.. I hnd Uu3 buriiil·announood ·at redemption from sins; How full of ex-' 
. the re~lar Lol1l's day ~eeU~g. 'It cuses ,~e are! I know bretlp'eri WliO (Io 
'~to takep~aOO at four. .lu~-~1-~· e\'en- not meet to wo.:Sliip with t~e, ~hildrim . 
•,InK·. ~Vhen U1e hou~ arrived, to, m1 ns- of God; becau'8e of the 'wife's inftnnities. 
· lmi.ishmm1t, not one that Ju~.ard the .rut- 1 know others who live too. 'far. UW[L!J · 

.. ~nncement. was. tJnisent. • A few from the m'~tiug ']lOUse. . These: same .. 
· friends imd HOiTowing.relatJves '!CCc)m~ brethren 3!6 prompUy.at tlteli stations·. 

the CorPse.· to th~L~me_te~: at tbe ~gular period8 of. the , asSembly ·. . 

. . .·. ~1at 8oul w~ as .~~iouslu · 6r. the I04ge?· Ist~e h~th of t11e ~ :. · . ·i .. 
··~.Bight of God as the richest son. Qr wife aity.bCtter, my brother?'Have you · ·.· 
:. ~gbter in Umt proud cit)'.:· Will you ·moved auy nearer town? Ahl it issuin- · · 

· pi~ to ro~eml.Mlr'that La~u~ was med up "in a uut-s~lell,"~-·You bad · , . 
• oom!~rted, an~ tha. ricli . moo was tor- rath~ attend these . meetings thoo _to , · 

.Jnenled. . . ' • . . koot with your brethren in the wor- .. 
:.But, slnooUten,· t accompanied au· ~hip tn the '·On~ ;Body.•irou &ay I like~ · 

olller lifeless ~Y to the tomb. Was .. ~~r ."tra~ntity." T~e ·me~~rs .. m:e: '-, 
he a Christi~? Ha protease<\ to ~.l[e oon~j)dltd to see. to the wantB ·()!}.he . 

. . wu also a prolllinent wor~er in li pop.; peedf~; A ~~t~ Is at f?D~ ~p~!I,l
"hnman organt~on .• ·.·Wltb·pomp ted 00 :800: .. to ·u1e .;si~: , T!'~.:~dqw . 
display h~ ~as e800rted. to· the . ~be careil for~ : ~e ()l'p~ ~ be ' 

·.·. .·.. - . · • • ··, · · • . ·• <· · · • · tblamuatbedonel' 
"-. ...... dead. :,~lJ~~.~Y~.Itl. ~•a, eau~ted: . .'Wti<! ~Yl' · . . ,,,d. · aDt~· 
,·rtll!en~Jilg .:swOrds: and<: badgeS ' of The 11\WS of-"our inst.\tutlon · em , . 
~';:;• , -, I ~~ _:.."$ - -~ -- ... -· .. .,_.,_< ... -~'··•·· ·•·; .-t-:,-,.:-~,_._{,~·~JI-~-~·i';~--
ti; IJ:!GI\!mmg, · ' 'ded • h.. tirilllant lt air. , . · ·· .. · · ·· ~ ; .,,. , · · · . r· sur.roun ' ... e '· . . • . ... 

'"' - • ;i 'F -- • ~ -" +- 7 ' - \ 
-- -,# ,,-, .---~. -~~ --- \". - ,--- - ,.. - .. ~·-~~:-

"- ••• 0~ "\' _~;- ~. ':. ,._.~ -~ \. • _ ... , .. '~- .. ;.~ • ,-, ./_- ~ ..... ~.;.·.~~~,~<<~:--
"·-~'t- ,. i'- ·, -.,, --··· - -
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<; '-: . - \. -', -. <. • .'' '_,..--- _' :'--.~" ~- -~:-: .. _- ·.' _.~.:, ' r-. ,·---;' ':- (-·:. ''·•-..., , ... o •'' 

_ • .My dear brotl1e.r, ~~ -~~~s. ,9f, ~·our. ~~ -~,t~enty !lol~ars per . year, wouid 
•• - -~,.-~----_-_,._~·.,., ... \_ .•. 1~---~-~·f __ .. ;_ .-;-'-<'f' ., __ ,, ____ .- __ ~-- '_J- -·_·-··- .-.- • ',._,-_-. 

·-~ . . ~~'.'. ~-;n~,;}~~ ~~ia~v~~;·.;T}i~ :~.l}~ll?~ ~~a~.~-ou~•t.mul put for.tf 
"-·; _ thiilgs, and mo~ too; ,are''d~~~ecl.; o~ ,the ~e exert1o~ ·m. other 'mys for the __ _ 

•- ·---,_..:- -1 '_' -i·_..,·r· .-~--- ~ ----_ ·:·- ··;+·'·'! --- cc;,·-:· --~' ' -~- l- --·-,_· --- • --- . ,- -~ 

.-F . ; ·ms subJects• Wiil.you;be more obed.i- cburcbtha_ftbey do for these socletie8 . 
-~--~-- _-,. -.· •• • ·-- -, .... _,~- ~ ... - :' __ - ' • __ ,-_- -~·- ,. '-~ - '_.~- * -· --· -, -~ '. --- -· • 

'· . - erittO.ihelaws of'-miui'than_tO 'tbe laws th~. cburcb.could do. a· thousand-fold 
.... ·• I -• .T -~: ... !···· .-~·-,7~ ;_,_: ·-:. -.

1
- •. .-:-.-.' •'t.'~·- ,. ~--.. -. ··--- ,.§ .,, • • •• 

- _ of ·Kiug'Jesus? . ··. . : .,- more good, and God W(_)Uld be glorified 
: -_- '._ · You ~n m~ ~ umt iu your. oroW:' wherelleis now s<iottoo at .. 

. · · · 8Ii n~ expe~·~ uiet,· ~use. • . ~ · . 4· MeG. 
/,• ... ' . ,.-· .. ---~--- ~ 

them . is system, in -~'olir "finahces.'' 
Dues mwt .,a·. paid, · and ~ . a .wnse:. 

. . . •quence our treasury~- aiways supplied. 
Is tl~eJ~w that regwateS your ~ces 
any more bindmgthmi the laws of Christ 
mi.-that subject\'. Away Withsuohre&s. 

LIGIIT WANTED. 
• - . 

Ill. the Texas Department of .tlu~ "0. · 
!>.G.,". Mareh ~, I finll a letter fi'Qm 
Bro. Young, gi viug an account or his trip 

• - # • - , 

from Buritet to Llano, ·Mason and Mo-
.. , - - . ' 

oningl . · · ··-: · nanlyille. -In a former nuffiber of the . 
. I am oftlmes sw.-prlsed and. shi>cked same paper I_noticc · that· Uro,. Young .. 

to hear such positions iaken ~y . my bad boon sent Ollt an _evangelist by the 
. _ bre~; .l do no~ ab~_tbese'instltu,; Sh~au congregation to \vork in Mo-. 

1. •• tions, but, dearli~llii'en, I.~ould labor• ~-county • .rirotherY:oimgwus loca-
, eX.alt the church in your estimation; teci at numet ai)d it is.Jlresumed WI\SJ\ . • . . . . . t . . . 

i·apPeaJ to you to work in th£ . bodY ·of_ .menibcroftheBurneteougregatloii. ·Is 
· , - Ohri8l. I appreh~nd when this is done, it in;~nhu100 with t110 teaching of 

. your ti~, your talent; yourchdrity~ yo~ ·u1e scri.pturcs fo; a congregnllouin 6ne 
' . ' ,,_ . ' _. - ~ . - .. . . ' - . . 

· yood,iMrk, ·your -~na, y9ur: aU, .~lll section of ibe oowitry to 8cud a member· 
. have 'been taXed to -a' sufticlent ~- of a ~~~ti-ou from iutotllcr section· . 

> - ~. • - - \ • - ~ i - - ·- - - . - -- - -- • 

. ~entofyo':ll'soul toq~;y~_~forB;? work as .. ~ evau~stu a deatltute. 
· abun~t.~tD,nce inl? th~ ~verlaating Jleld, aqd a congfegaUou'in still uno~· 

kingdom of GocL • __ . . '. er ~u~. to 'roonedy 'set apart this 
: . The M&ste~ 'over8eer h8s a' vlney~ e~ge_llst. tor. 'the 'Work . by . fllSlillg, 

. in·;which.~e lntelldB~for yqu ·-~ ~r. pmi~, ~!1 the tm~Uon of,Iuuulll~ ~ •
. Let?s ~tahd.l'llou,I~to.shoUlder ln}he · Bro." Yoli,ng ~ent to Mason to ~ve -~ 
·con~t against~~~·,,· . ' - · thJa done.. lie ·sayai '~I cm,t.ncverfor··. 

- · · '· · ' · . : J •. s. D.. · 'get the deep solemnity of tho: occasion, 

,-The veiy<aiune·~se is.renilered ·~Y and.the ~t)ight.Y. re8ponsi~llltles con· 
· th~ 8dv~bs oi ud.lmoni.ry ,8ocleti~" 'sign~ to. ~O.",:Sberman semis bim 

• - • .. ·• ~ · • ·.. '' .:. ·the" 1 ~~ • ~ out an_ _ i~--· · ·_ , .. · __ bbii_ -__ • ·J_n_- the work, ~p~d 
• The cburcb< will.-not &el!u. _ e-.-, ·~ ... _ -._ '> • : • • .- - • • 

· · .. --· · · " '~· ihe ·•,mi8st' · • ' i&. 't'!'aqn.~ to ~) ~e wauhlY ro-
- -~~h~~~~.:~~~- "''~''i"~r~· ~~ol.tb8·w~ near breth· 
·_. -~~ ls.;~JJ"~~i"~~i~~ ... -.,.; :rel(b;:[.b,~;·~drif~lipbii-al? . ·_ 
. men:.who ctalm .W,~be. ~j,_B11,c! ·'·" ·'·" .. ,',,·,.:,- .... , ....... ,, _ ... - -. ..· . 
· wtiliP81int.oihesehnip'aa~fJii#Qm :-'~oUJd.th&t~iail·4~!1tute oelds ~ · 
';. :. · · ·. ::,)l~. ~'·~~::.'~~~;r~_D~F.:~·i·: :i. · · · · :,· ·t. · -
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' ~;~ -'-:.-;~-5-_f;~·"\'~~:-·:_;~--:~.-!\~-. ·"_:,. __ "/<:: ···~·.~_· .. ~-;~:- ;,-·:·<~~-~· ~ \_, ·-~ 
·,_ · · · -~. · .·, _'.:' '_~ :.:.,· · \. · ·~H~)-~~~~-~F9U~At~oN>·.·:··. • ... ··. 
~- -, ... ~ . - ,_ ·~~- '_-:~--:.~_ .. t~- ··,· ~"'.'- ._-, ·--·. -.. '-- ""' - :.,- '-: .·-, -._.-·--_~·- :- - '· 
·: .. · · ·1erthe,inn~-~~pl~,'\V~u~'lt8' b~ of.tbe word ~f qoo· for another 
. :.~ ; . · aiSI~,~~ef. -~~.lO.f~~ ~oni~_,>: ~~·,·-~t .!o rl.~f_~h~.~~~lln a~· ~ticll' a party · . _· 
·. · possible, lay: hold··ofits miwq)Ulars the.amu~ment qftho~ assembled?·, .. 

··:aucl'h#!tfd~w,n.tl•e whole' super8~t;.;· · .. · .. 3~- .Is·_anEI~ei-'justifiable, ,\·ith·~· 
. ·,. ; . nil! 'Y.itb_ a.ciash.,' . ,, .. ' . ,' ' . . .' ~~;-to' m~t witll .i~!lse' without the 
··. • . _ , · The ~pl}~ ~ys, i? .• th_e. fourteenth, body' of _CliJ1st '\yitl1 Fiddle . and .Accor- . 
. . : . v~. ''the foundation thereof shall be dlon, to practise' ln. order to gi \'0 mi en-

.. • · · · · discovered: 'and it simii · .f.Qu;'' · : The 't.ertainlnen~ to~ ui~ 'puq>ose o( raising 
. . · ~pbet 8ay~, God will do It. Ho~ ~ill ,ID~ney to bhY an organ? 

. ' '. f - ' • • • • . ' - • .,_~ ' 

be do it? I answer thrOugh his ::word. . 
' Paul said tbe .. tlnle · 'wriuld come wben : ' 

' 

Vox.·,., 
·I-

. , they (that is,.bis dlselpl~), will 'not en~ We answer: • 
.· · ~ so~rid doctriile, arid Jbat' time is . 1. . That it d$ not seem to us to 

. now. ' .. . .. ' .. ·. . '" ·~· ,comport, with cllristirul clmmcter for 
. ' ·. The .AusUn cbureb ,won't ~do; u; any member of Christ's body to ha,·e. 

and many other8 tbit· I know· ~f, but ~t IUs Own. bouse, or; I>artici}>a{e in at . 
. . . . --- ' . \ ' - : .· ' . 
. let tbem ·cbafelf they want t.O, notwiti1- the bouse of another, what we under~. 

. . ·· s~dlng. ,Paill sajfs, "~~-the·woni.'' stand to,-~ m~t ~y ·: "n I> lay I>arty; 
· . Is not myword·Ilke as .. a. fire? saitli rrb~ ~ie.s never tend" tm\'nnls spir-. 

. . tbe ·Lord, ·and · like.· a. hammer th"t itunl improvement, but· uro nctunted. 
• , • ·- , - • I , , 

· breaketh the. roek in pieces? · Yes~ ~d vlvlfiooby a spirit of hilarity that 
. bretliren,·lf·we·wni preach ihe.woni. it never falls.to mark U1eni tis tho "works· 
' wlil'buni. up tlilswood,-bay. rutd Stub- hf Uie·dfsh~'' :·See Gal, ~,-19, 22; And ' 

. ble, "the mOdem ~r.,_mlsslonary.&o- ~·they that are aite.= ui~flesh do mind:' . ~teues, se'et lmptJSm,'~ ana such uke. the tbinp ·or the· oesli;. but. they that ! 
. ·. God's wo~ 'iS. like a banimer that are atter'the iJplrlt, U1~ things of the · 

, bi-eakstn pieces, tb~ore~ let ·ua ·use 8ptritJi· . : ·. . · · .· . . _ . 
. the sledge hamnier of divine truth on \. 've"ti.ink tilat at' on~ 'or the.~ "Jlli\Y . 
Ui~ seetarian idolS tb&f~e maybrOOk patties" ·-~ould .. be .. im unoomfodable .. 

'.; thllll;l· in .. pieCes~ .• and· then bnllci upo~ plaoo f~r qbrlat~ dfsciples-'to be found' . 
the divlnelowdatlon,gold, silver, and '\\1hen'ue . tatums. tb. ibe earth. We 

; precious.: rrtnnes: :\ ~, aocr only~ IMt cW8 say. ~ti10ue of thCUl ";outd . be, 
.. ·. gjoiJ, thn}U,gti Je8us'Cbiiat forever. , · pi~~ ktiiiw u~at ;11~ >\·outd find 
-- • ,> ,, • • - ·, ;-j _·-,. - -,_.;_·· •• - • ·"· 

· · • • · · l ·: • } ; .•·; , A; J. _){c.- .. · them· at such a place.. "1'Y• then, _at-, 
··A:.. ~c6~y:·, >::·· :,·, -;·; ·-~~~ ,., · ·. ~dtbem?··:w~~l1~t,k:00p ruiythltig. 

: • · ·-n .·: •' ·' -: . '··: ·· · · ·• .. , aeeret from God ·, Open 'unto Him are . 
. - · :~.P~I.f.:·-',Pl~~erthe !;,;·r···:·: .. ~,~-t·c:~~- •..... ,: .. ·. ·· :. 
• · f_ollo..~ .. _ .. :_ t• ..... _ .. ·._ .••.• _;.. ·• •: .. · __ ... · _.·· .a,u ()_ our_ . _. __ ,._()D&_._ ._··_. •·.•· .. ·;_ • . r-~ . ._-. .. ._- . , - . . -. t · ,}' ,.. , , -- ... --••• • ' 7 -,._ _ 

. .t;~· ISttrllbt.t~an:Etdei w.haveor· .i -2:.\,Ve'clb ·-ii'ot Coaicier .. playing the, 

, ~ ~ ; -~-~c,~a:~~!~~jf~~!~~~r,l'd; . _, \;·: yJo\i.i:~l~~~;i·~[;ri;·.'}'~Ne · 
·, . . ·. -2: ~ DoeiJt ~ "Wltll tb8·J.eachb1g tMlng an~ oUler Pitt ~ln. such 

:: -.._;- --~.J?-·--~,'-. __ :·::--·-,_;:,:-!·._-~t·--:,::.o'i_:'"' -- .. -:-:-\ ~;·--_:~;_,-~:~~-~-~,.-~----,_ ~~"'./~-~~--T_;_-.-c_: .,;_'-~-:.;-_._,.,,~ <;·-:;--'··---·--··._ ~,... ,~-"'- l . 

-~ t _.-~;_<.:, --~:~' ~~:- ~-;j~ ~ ' ~'~.- :-~-~.~: < ~ .. ~~-,::~~-.. :~~;.-_~_i'tc/ ~::.~. ;_- /: ~~~ -~ ,- -"- _.- -.. 
. . -\ • ,--. ; !.'*' 11 ; .:, 

' ; I i ' ii ·; 
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. - ~ . . . ' -~ ',' ·- ~ . -~'- . - . . ' . ' ., -'- -

.: · · .. -TIIE·FillM }'bUNDATION. ·.. 13 :·'· . ,,./ 
. ' • - • • f - ' . __ , " 

C:J;:A:--:-~·-:-'·~· 7' ·~·~-~--~~~;r--=--:-=---=---:::-~~-7~:-:-~~~--': .· .. _,_._·_,' 
'fTiv,o}OliS m~:mrud.ng -~ll~~ini Of the devil; . I~ either d~es it render . the ;:: :. /:.~ 

'mentlf"·chlrist .. il·u·.·~s· ·.s)U)uid':abound In conseqtieJ)cesi~s8l~~rttul •.. : ,: ·' '.· , .>.:· .· .. ~·~·-
.· ----·-··.o. 'r tiie Lord~·- T_l•o~. wt~o go · . . . . · · .' · .· A. MeG. · · · ~· r : 

- - \·:-~· 

· ·._. tke nart , in these" ,worldly L ~ I .A · 24· 1885 · -- ... ; .. : ' u . •· . , . . . A'2.·0UT1 ND., PRIJ., 1 . ;· ·: :· . . -· '-·.'· 

·1luiSilnte.:ms-, 'ifthay : do not lo.se. rul, D · n· ·M G · .... · · · . ·\ . . . 
·11 . - EAlt UO. C ARY: . . . . ', t • 

intelreSt in C}ll\fCh -'~ork,_ iose •their in-' 11mve just entered a UBW field of ·~a-: 
ftuence upon others rforj~ood, and. bor. I am located in the city of~ 1:.8.-. ·. • ~ 
.. •. arc bcc~me miprotltable 'ser- P.ort, a city of soOO inlmbltimtS~ ' The I i. . .. 

rants. . city is ai~ost wholly given to idolatry;· . . 
·.: Wltenn cltrisUmvbegins fid~l~ng for or sectisni, whicli is no better. The~·· · '. · 

. . - ' 
J#iles, if ·he is not hi the devll~ servj~e are a few, however, who e~deavor to . 

· it looks very much like he is trying -to :worship in the spirit and tnith. Fo~ ~he . '. 
· be..' There is.no mo~ 1'1arinor sin i!l :a sake of that few, and at_ tlteir request, · .Y · 
'6ddJe.than hi· ·auy.: other ilmuimate I have come here to tcy to estnbllslt .· ' 

•. thing, ll;lt uie Jiarm is to ~ found in tnte'cllristianity. .• . . . . 
· · - t.aste of clnisUmis for tl1~ things of The~ is 'a congregation l,iere ·of the · : .: ·. · :_ 

.the worltl-~'thc Ws~ of -Ute Jlesh, nnd J>rogressionilil.'s; ~ ·t1tey are .sometim~s. . . ·; ·~ 
· tllfi JuSt of th~ e)'CS~. anti, tho .'pride call~. (TI~ey cail tbe~selves Ch~~ . . . 

Ute which· nrc not l,)rlhe Father~ but of . J expect more opposition fi?rri . . 

the wot:Itl.'.;· "If any man. love tho them·th~n from the otller·sects. · · \ ·, 
• worlil; Ute love o_f tite 1-'ntlu.lr is .not . . -When perso1is who know th_e ·tnt.tb · 
' .. - " . . ' \ •, ... ' ' . . . - ~ -

him.~· . . · . . . ' · . . ~ puq)oselt depart from · it they .- be;-
. ·3,· ·We m•~"·er, tlu\t tllis would took ~me ·much more· obstinate; spiteful 

• • • - \ --· ... - . • - \ ~ -A 

"killing twn ~rids with one _ . and perverse than U1ose. who : nev~r. 
_ the devil. Fiddlh~g a~d frollcing is ' tlie trut11. Wit~ them' it_ .ts ' a ·•.·. 
P!Utofthc. ·'~work~ of Uto. ~rtl;'t willful aboridoiunent«!ftbe trutb,:and' :. 1 ... 

. it must tJo the work of the • uevn,· it o~nsU1e' way for tlie lngteS.~ of . au'' . -: : ": 
alnee'thero ilrebut tluHwo sources. · · manner, ofevil ru•d. \vickedness in~ the · · · 

· · .Tlten,ugnhi,.may work that lias Jor heart . ·. · · . . . 

J~ end thc.JmtHng.of an oi-grui Jn Uae. ·. 'These.bro~ gaugers are seekhig 1the ';·~. ·. • 
#tgreg-.lUonoftbe Lold,lsbm\nd tO be honor of the world, the borior,ofmen• ~~ .. \> 
~workoftbe_acivei-saryl. ~~.organ. andbenr.etlteytry'tOP.l~'all: •Paul~.!: ·,·~-~ 
~ugllt in the cNi~h !lltoaya brings, saya,'"for ifl yet pleti88C;' men, I ~~ould . ' : :' .. · .•. 

l':,!UIIOOI'Id\- hence, nd~no.but a.servpnt ~~ ~ot be the servant of. ~~t.":'-Gal. I, \ ;· _: > 

woU)cl tio,su.~·~orlc ..• Itad~ to .... ·... . . ... . .. , : .<·<- _ .r .. _ •.· .. 
God .has ·"appointed. . See Cot: ··.It &eems to me very ~~:~at ~Y. ··.-

f4;~~o1J7llS.~ar1;~~2fu;-cili~isw~~; ~600-~~tpt:~t~:~~ft,~'~ · ·: .· 
"_._.._ ...... udoe'illltit.funko'lt'ail\.';mo~.~&; otren; t0 ~for,~~·to.·~~I~Btt. .· .. 

~rib- ··· ,.:p:·l :- • . i:S'ib~wofk rw&eii00c1 to 'ticftrutb;or.that'.~~.one '; ., '' . e l.Q~, nor any . . ... . , . . _ _ _ , • , . . • , . _ . _ 
t ,i -- ,, ~--~·"'!'"-,;:~: ... - :-- ': -.·- '~ - .• ~- ~·- _,- - ,., ' '-, 

; {- <'~:.·~-:~ .. _"" ' ' - , 



. . 

. ·' .· - ._._ •; ·~--"" • ..,;-__ ,_-_-_ --:·-' -- -- -'-, __ ~ .... '_ ,.~~---··--"t'_' ~- ",- - \,.:;•_ ... _-'- •\ --"--, •. -

... ··.: . ··;;nt~i(~~.tey~::~~;·;~~~~c»),;t~tse11~~: · :.~ .. · ~-~ ..... ~l~~~t ~ti.nt·ru(.iitk.',· 
.· ~ · .·· ~~ .• yet_~·.Jw~pta}>le'~.~Od; . Jonir~~urean.~asgoO<fas'Ilis? '.· 

,. _ - · .- -· -· · ,; · r . · _ · ,.,_ -- ~ • ~ - - '· .· " "'' ,,. t - · · • 

: · . ~ ··: · su~bJs·tb6' posltio!l· 'o.f. ~IU.t()se ·wb~, U~\·e do'thls, .do we .not admit that 
:- - . - . -- -- ~ . "- . ~ ' - . ' - ' .~. -_- " - ' - . -' . ' ._ -

~ : : · a~'Pit\th~'t'.I.UD~ng ~u .~ s.ects .the~ y.~re, ~~. tl.•e s~t.ems o~ religion'extnnt ~or. 
:· '- .... manr~ chr_iStians. . . ·.· . . < ·~· : G~; 0~ else that . any ·System, though 
. , . . . · .'.Wbat a ·monstr0t1S.ideal ~Ei\Cb sect man-ma~~.is as good as God's systein? 
. - '" - ' ~ - . - - . . ' -- - . . - " . . ~ . . .. 
. , : · .~ ,4as its creed •. ,Eru:h, c~ ~~1'!1 from ~n~lu CO':!"'? as tl~e above is degrading 
:_ :- .~· eve_ry .other~· AsJ they all~dlfier, tbe authorlty C?~ Godi nml tends t.Qiead 
-_ _ l. the one.· from the other, no tWo of them the people to disregarll the bible, and. 

I . 

,. . 

... 

. .. . , - - - ' . . \'. - - "· -

~··can be ~e. ·An~ if on(\, be true. all to Ignore its teaching.· 
· · the otheni must of necessity 1lb false. TJte man \vito will atte~nllt to · preacli · 
.. Thtm •. ~u thoSe ·~ho are, govemed'·hy .orwrite, and ignore the tlitTe~nce II&- . 

· those false creeds must be ofiensive· ·to tween the church null tho various de.· 
-- ~'- ~-. ~·' --· ___ , .... ·.... .. . ··.r~- _- ~ .. . , . _ .. :,· 

God; unlesS Goo. takes as ~u.ch delight nominations, nnd who will leave the 
·in falseliood as in. truth. · ·· · i.mpresslon on.th~ nilnlls of the people 

0- ·._ ' ; ' ••• ' • 

. But; each party aayat my c~ tbat·it miike8 .no particular difference 
•. I - - -- ._ . . . ·. 

like the bible;: This iS false. for. if. wl~t one·· belltwe8 or teaches, '8o they 
each· creed was like tlu; blble the creecJs are sincere~· is not a Safe gialde for the 

• - .... t • .,. _'1- ; - ~ • • • • • • 

would be alike, 'which Js .not: true.: people.· : 
nut,· ~rn~se th~t we adtDit that' an· · ne is eltlaer tOO lgtaorn'nt,or too dis-

• - ~ , --- - ' -. ' ·_- - i; • I . • • - •' . 

the c~ are }ike the lllble,.wbnt then? bon~ to ~h.· God is one,. the truth .. . . , . ,. . ~ - - . 
· , :-·.Wlty, iUlae1 are aJJ. like. the blblf!, Is on.,, the falth,ls _one, the .c~mrch is· 

then sin-ely t~e.bible would 'ariswer. ln. orie. There'1s one bQdy anjlone spirit; 
. their s~ It they are ·.not . Uke . the rine b~pe, o~e 'iciid; one faith, one im~ 
. blble·tb.~y are f~.· Jf.tbey are falso,i ~erslon~ ~tie GOd and F~ther of all.. .· · 

' - -' _·_' .. ~ - ' - • ' •• - \ - ".. -- ."" ' • • ·~ : ># ~ • • • • • • 

,theyare sl~ful; ~~ they .are • slnfuJ, ;ram· glad tlia~·you ani) many. othen . 
. tben.all wbo•arQ go"emed.byJb~m 'are nre· eamest,l:i . contending for the f8ith. 
Ilviug under sin.: If )lving under sin,' tbat ~'ll!J · once .dell~vered to the saint& . 

· tbeyare not acceptable ~ God. It no~· Let us bold faSt tO the fnrm of 80und · 
.. acccP~le.tQ .. '!od•:•we.-~ot.,be , ac-:. wo~.'.···. Leb · tUs .~vigorously wield the'· 

. ceptable .tO .God .If we bid them GOO. sword of ibe spirit: until Ute·bosts of 
\ , - "; -,- _.- -· ,,_ •. ._ ....... _-_- ·- c --~ --,--., -- --- -_ ·- -,,- -.. ~ ••• 

. 'sPeed l>Y ~pung;th~ .aa . . . . • false tMcheis are vanqulslted. . .. : 
- .. and enpgtng J.Ji\hefr1worsblp~ u manY: . I remain; tours for the defense of~ · 

' ofoUl'J)OOJlle,,ancievenpreacbeJs,dO.'\' trutb,"· .. • I ~-} . . .. 

· '_:.With 'wbc{claim~·be ·· · · L.... • ,;, .. ,.;_~:.1: c. STOX£.: •• 
_;, -- ... t ... _ 

: ... : . ~- .,..~ ;.':.,:" .. \... - :~ . --. -, - ... . -

··· ·' · '"SIGNS" • ·· · 
,)' .;,J· •. (~i~.~:"~:~. : . · .. ' ~ '; 
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·• ~;.·_ ·. • :: .. ..rni~Fmlti :Fqu.Nn~\~roN:, · ._ .. -· .: 
.-· ; . , -. "- -

~;i;s,.:~-;-:---,7;:-'-~~'-7.".~~~~~~~.;.,.:_~-'---..!~· ... 
c':..~;;;•,"n"A cJ~inied.tobe.·o.(~~li; bti~ . wl10 i.ons .. O~t,bfit~ proper divisl~ris God's /; .· • .. , 

- \ •• -. ... ·- ,. ,- --.·~ • ' - .j - - ·_ - ;_ - • " • --·' . • - ' 

from ·us. that Jt. might be ~ord is made into'~conrtis~d ·m~s' of .. ·;·" .· · 
mrutif~st u:tat'It.e ·'"as noko~· us. . )argmi .. ·.This· is . tbehvay. our ·frlet~d : ·· .. 
·1.lrothe~ ~vrlW8:'timtour. frien~ 'uses it .. · ms· fallur(t:O ,ooin~l{with : .· .· 

that we, rePUdiau(·GO<_l'f wtmi,· Paul's ·. iujun·cuon, ·~Sltidy: ,tO·· sh0,.y: .- · · ·· . ·. 
·so much of it . as . subserves out thyself a·ppro~oo uitto·6od a work:m~ .... · ·· 

• - ' . ''- ·- ' - .- . f _. 

nllnlO_ .. sc in lhe pro?Ugation. of "A~~xau.-. that ueea~th not, t~ 'be aphnmed, rightiy I . ' : 

Canipbell's pl~li" · . . . . dividing th~ word ·or truth,": .bas led ~. · ,. 
, 1 lie says th:\t .wo .liS~ P.ar~ of tho· Sav- him "~1to tho ditCit," and .h~ ·is crying ·' · ,; 
Jor'alanguagein · Jlls ·eomrilh;si9n, ·as· out f(lra sign!. Poor .lienightcd crea~ · ' , 
.gl\'~n by Mark, m•d th.i·ow .iJac bnlnn~c ture. lie iiui!Clietia t;c;,be nshamed,":b&:' 

.__ . . . ,. . . 
away. Jlo chums tJmt tho!i,igns which cause he does not "righ,tly divide tho 
ourS:ivlorsahl !ihould"foJiow them that word of tru~h:". Yes·, the reas~n ,ve ' · 

.. .. . 
'· ·, ,; ext~mJs.tQ our time, lllttl that· do not look for the_11e signs ~odny·ts ·be:· .. : : . 

. •theonlyrem;on that tlwsesignsnml won~ cimso ·we hnvo ·.not· .the •faith., .·The·· 
. ders .~ro not. lX!ing . ~mauir~sted · ·now, reason we Jla~e n~t the faith, is becnu~e : , ...• . . .. " ·. . -

IS becliu~ wo do not belicvo..,-.havo no~ when wo stttdy G<M.l's wo,rds in, its pl'O*' , 

7 faiflf. · ·.. . . .. '·. 11er divisions-i'mm wblch faith cotnes, . · 1 • .• 

/ AJi to our fric!i,rs. clmrge that onty \\·6 see .·that those· signs pnssett aV.·ay • . ·· -" 
BO'mu~h or GOtl's \Vonl. as. will BOl'Ve :with U'ioso iueu wlio ga\v~ us the word. · 
tlw purpOse or' d~f~n~Uug. '' A.lcxni1d~r · ·While tltoso God-s~ut 'men wire p~- , > , . 
~p~ll's lllea;'-"otu- llloo":-:-is 'used. par!ng the :terms oft!ae _new. ·t\ndbett:er. . .. 

. Us,l\'O are Rtlfrr to have to :lgrco covehnnt, in which, ~·ncco~ng~G~'s 
. - - ' - .: -- I • . . . . •. - -,- . - - . . - - . . ; 

· · is tnto wltia a'lill-ge ru1d · popuhir divine power, 'he h~ ,~lv~n to ,us ll}l 
-ent of our. brethren~· :.They are things iha~·~lnun~ Ji~~ and~~~

~·~:riJl.c :ina much of< the' holy. Jau~uge !t~,"-~hcs~ signs' were "?U~ ~~~~~ ~~ 
GOd's Apostles oti tbe ailtar. of ''our used themselv':ll, or impart.ed-to o~hers·, 

· · · nS' Ute circumstances demrutded:,~ ' ~ .. · ·· 
- • _,- ,' ,· 'r . . ..,_, - . ,'. c-.~.,·-~;~1":~--~::,_' -

Btit when \ve 'come to this friend's A nirut wli!L\\:Uldivest hJmsruf.of the .. 
. . that < il~o. pronilse ~f "theso . . ~d pretljudiOO. of his eariY tnurl~ ... : 

1' 11""_·•." eXtends· to-ourtime~ we· protest lng..iempty ltlmself· ~i · himselti..~(I - · 
.· . . . it as being'• wl1~lly ··without' a \Vlth ~ bonest beart,(/or In a dililio~e"st . ~ .' 
~~ ofanU;ority. · ; , · · h~~ tnltl1 Wi~l not take ~t,) ~lee ~u~ .. 
. ~e!I !!.e.8uys !Jia~·tiae, -n these New Testament o.s tile lnstructlon.·of . 
. '. are not. manifested . n~w Is' . be- God, :with the 'sole ~~se; '<>i' ·~~ng ·. '·. '· 

. ·.,_ 

,. 
; 

welmvtfn~ttlie 7taltli~~ .we>will ~bat itteacbes, ahd detemuPe' t:q· su~ •... 

wlUt Jum~ 1inder. proPer ~triO: J~!.llis ~~~~~tscan:~=~~~~.'fu~~i~ · -; : · ..... · 
....... _._ ... !~~;t~i~-~~.-~0o~~of :~-~=~;~ ~;·~tl;~~~ ~ .' : · 
,.,,.,~ ., ... rOOdtng,lt)iu lta:'~ro~. ~vl,B; fo~ ~t l.g6!-th8 !\ge in which tho:~e'r : . · .. 

~ -,.'o-- -·_.;,;- -- 4-:j~-.c -- .'"-- -~--,-; --.~. "' '"' "' , _ _,. :;. ,_~;: , \_ 

.• -~. ,•_",4~'·\,~_- .. -:..'" ~--~ - ~- -~ ; ; ~-(;:~> \-:~-c.' /- ~:'". ,.~' ,.. ~' ~ " 
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· • ,16. · -~'- . . ···TilE FIIUl FOUNDATIO . . . . 
'L•,::. ·'·, ,., ·. -! .. -.'~- •.• --_ '•f \-.~,·''\ .._-_. ~· 

. _. ~--· -~.:·-:-_' -·: ... -..... ;· .... --!_ t''\·--. --, .:.,.,.--_ .· • - .. ··; .. \ 

· ·· ~- .·~es~ent,,'!~-;~~.·ptade_ >arid t11nt ,/ Ilia~n; iheoh~~t, $lid.conie nt,t~~~;: 
.. ·· :· ': , .... s4tc,e~!l~'ll:¢~~~awof.ll~'!.~~, -~~me.'i~~ pl~, aPd of · itm virgbi, ·is\ 
··::.: ·. ; . . (l()~P~et,e<I an~ ~isbed-td t~1e wo~Id, n~_l\n!J. ~fd,•, ~,~be~ lie came, lie ind : 
>:. : .. ;~~n~t1_f9r ~'sf~ ... ~ ope~'.~e •,eyes ·or,· mnnybliud,l~·:. 
;: to_~t •. and hC?ce ~ese :"si~~· have tlie ~ngu:e.of tl~e· "dumlJ,_ and catisoo: 

-~ to foU9~ the ~lfevers. · · ~he lnme ~ leap fC?r joy. . In short, this 
.. Where and ~beu.there•wns a, .n~s-. ~es~ w~ ailcompnnf~ with such mlr~ 

· Blty, God furnished th~ _"Bl~; ". ·W,heri acle .workin'g power ns to comtkt right:· 
· t)te necessity ceased to exist, He ceased reasOri ~recognize llis Gotl-l10od . 

.: · _'>'to give tbe ~'sigus." :nis~only the.idle ·._ . .Those w!io J1ljectoo Uim, as Christ, 
curiosity of.'~ '~icked and Wlulterous did so from prejuiliet!d blindness,· or • 
people that clamor for a "slgti." • · a dfBlwnest beru1;, nnd not because Ue · 

. ' 

l 

· It ts t~e VerY w~l"iit pl~ of rebellion f~led to give signs,· Ot' work ~uougb 
to "demand· a _sigii," or anything more 11\lmcles; . · · . , 
.thtln GOd's \vonl •. o(Xr has ·left all stich . ··If Ue had not worked ~trnclesrunong ·. 
rebels without excuse, by f~mfshing alf t:~ie people, they: mul we ' ~muld lumi ' 

1 of the ·evidence tluit reason could ask. been nrmed with some excuse for rej~ 
. · About fifteen bu~m!ed. y~ before th~glnm·as'tbc Christ·or God. 

. ' ' the babe of tl~e-manger"·as boni, I G~ lie siud to a cavmi.~· nmititt;Je:'"Il 
separated the"seed.·of Ab~;amfrom 'aU .I bear witneSs of.myself, my witness I! .· 
other peopleB of ·wt.h·· by .··a.· partition n·qt ~e~ Tlicre is anottl~r that bear· 
.wall-the.ta\vofM~. llebecani~tlie eth wltUess.of me.'. Ye sentunto·Joliii;: . . 

God of 'tltese'People for the gOOd' ~fibe nnd b~ bears \vi~~· .unto tile· truth .. ,: ' 

· "'~rld. TJlri)ugh.\t~ttm · iie mBniresied *. t. '•. · Ue w~ a bunling tirlll a 8~1n- . 
. . . . w8 wisdom.and }lOwei:_to' Uit',. bystand- ing ilght;and ye" were willing for a 

. t~g V(Orld and tp .. im~m gen'erations. -n to n!Joioo'in his llgbt. . . . ·, . 
. • Wlieu be' separated . these pebpl~ . and ·. Uut 114\v~ greater wlt.neAA tlmn that .. 
~e tbefr GOd, it'\ywi as it' 'Ue bad ~f John; · f~r .'the: works' wl;lcb . the ·. 

Jlald to all other peopleB~ bom and uri- FaUter bath given me to flnlsb, the. 
'born; ''All ball! lam going~ tell.the sa,me workB·tbati do :bear. witness of · 
fortunes ~f tbls ·.PeoPle Utati • the ~orld :m~~ tlmt: . the . Faftl1et · b~tl1 8ent me; 

'- .'..___ • ~-- •-_ -,·, .--- --.._ __ - > R • ,_ +, -, , -- - > 

· may know that I; God, 4flve spoken." • • • ' · · 
. • ThrOugh tbemUe promised th~Obrlst; . : It I Uo . -~~ tbe '·works of my 1-)ltJt&, .· 

· . ~ldof ~wlioiri·c&'vtllltDl • h~: Sliourcl be b8u~e-~~rtok. Butlf.I uo, tbougbre· 
. ' ,, ,born, and; ~Ji··Jie:~dr.~~'ui~ believe"notme, believe tbe works,~ 
· · e~esoftbe'~Jiiid~lb&I~~·o~~{'and .• JP JD8i~w~· i\jld_ belleye, that'.· ... 

;tile: earl Of th~'ct&d ~batt'b8 Wilt4pPeCJ:~ ~:~ itdo :tan<\ 1: ·in I~m; ·BUt · 
'Tilim ·;~~·til8?1.18i»e ··1q1a'ri -~~teal".' /a' • Clii:ist lert.~o~tng -u~don" that re• ~ .. hJ 
r_-~'\_..o;:~·.-,-_,_-,.,;;;4~-,,"-;:•-~-'-';~q:~-':._;:, __ ,_-,f.P~-;---:--~-~-~-<_~-·-:~~--~ !e_ :~;,.-: ----:ii'-,'"·- _·;-._-'", ~--_--·- < _'- -. . 

. . a bart, aiid ~J:DiiS'~CC of:'.~ the :·~umb' cOuld demal\0:~.:- <·· '· ; • · · .. · ·: 
• '" - - - - _!.;_- - f' ' ~- - -- -" ':"-~' -' > -- _- -- __ ,. "'- -- - - -·~_-_- - • -,_, - • · .. ' Blng." · · • '\. · :. •·· "··~ _, ·_ ::!Alta 'when Ilehad aononll 111s .... ~···· 

>' '!:._ - T- -• ' ·' • ·-i- -"-\' ' • 0 / ;, ' 

~~t::,. 0 "', 'lr t 

0 

:, .... ~, ~· _ '• 

' - •·_ -. _-- ·.i ,: ~-1 ':" --.••. ' 
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· ~ ·. '· · · •. TUE .. FmM FOUN'l>A.TION~: · · · ·· ·. .:-- ~ ·. . 1'7" · '-.- ....... ·.· . ·. .. ,.· •' .. 1: .. ·'·· .. ·~\·· .. .-. . ' 
>-_-'_' , ~- t-~-··, ~-- _;---- • -• -_ ',_ ,._, , • , • , , 'I 

8\va~gout,oftbe.deep sleep of men·,~~nt ~-·dire~¥· ~d. tlmt Cliriat·:.. ·. 
' · .. ·.tq verlfy :w·~wo~fand sl~(nv fullll!ed hi~ pro~f# ~.the~; .:.w~· needr: ···< 

'AM·.Il·. the p~W~f of ~~ID,-)~li~se:'will, ¥6, only to·.ask him' to go wltll ~US to.· the', • ;, .... , 
rametodo, no aaccmled ~.His[~broJ}a· record of theidabtir, ~der'. that· oorri- ·: ;:·.3 

. '~t1he right hand'"di.nls. Fjlther, and ~is~ion, imd ill the:itght ~i ~i~trecoi-d, : .. ~·. · 
; ' that ce~ter of po\\;er~ se~lt.to ··llil'l and ill- the spirit :o~ 'bone,st .. inq~p, . !· . . · 

.. · 'cbdse~t witne~e~ promise.~ Spirit,: by see bow Chpst's language i1fto ·.be; un~ ·.: ' ... ~ .. ~· 
·. which U1cy were led intO. all truth, that derstood when II~ said these signs sl~i ,: . :· . ~ '.· 
.• ood'd~sired· the ·,v~fld·u;· I~ ave, and.· by follow· U1em that believe.';· F~rj'4st?as · ·. 

f ·. _ ' · ' ' ' ' - "'- - . • . . -1 • " _! ' I ·- ' • ' 

. ·wWcl• they were given "Signs," and these signs "followed,!1 BB taught us in· .· . 
u;e ~wer of t~~~e~iug them to ~the~ that re(!Ord, i~ just. a8 Christ must . be .. · ·· _ . 
•believers; us they might sec n ·ueces- understood upon this point .. · · , ,c,, ·' · . ' . - . - - - . . ' . - . . . .. ; -· . 

•· SitY; · • . · . · · If these signs were to follow inmwdi-. 
. The iuissiOl~ of the Ulx>sUCSJVBB tO do atcl~ upon belief-tllat <is ~ith!mt 'ariy 
Clui~t·s will as 'Ire· had -done ins ·sort of intervention~ t,bi:m'.we sh~l ~~-·· 

.• Fathers. As iie nced~d thi~ 'power to ~tthetbe record to· show tl~t tliey . '. · . . 
. eXemplify or to attest ·ills claim of did; and if they were to .follow fludi-.. . . ~; 
'. \ - t . • ' " - • • • . . ' • . • ~ . ' - - ;~ • t - -~ ' 

· baving come froD} 'the Father, so they. atel1/..:..that is through some interVening · ·. . . 
• . .- . ... "- . ~ / • . ' • . ' ' . . -j • ·_ • ' . + •• •• ' 

needed it to show that tJ1ey were sent 'medium, Wt? sball. expect that . t9. Jle', · .... · 
amd'mithorized.aml~mpowet:;;dof Illni. sbown.. . . >< .. . : . . . . 

. • -. ' i- • . . ' ' - . " . 

. Now, we'have.folll" books, .Matlie,\r, Now, wbatdoestbe'teoord ~bow?: In· . 
' . • • • • • • t.,_ - ~ '-~ • - • - • • ... 

·ll!u'k, Luke and , J olm ~ telling cus of thai first preaching c done.~ under. that ... 
• ' • . . • ' • • ' -, • • ~ '\ f . . ..... '"\"- • • - "- - -. • • - • 

'.-~rlst'\b~rtb~H~e_and ~ou~erful an.d. commiluiiO!},.We, ~·· .. tha,t· .~!>out.· .. ~e · 
beneficeilt ·works. These books ·alSo thousand believe<\; but n!)tblng f.s · said . : 

·, ~ ' •- -~ :- • :- t > _ - , : .• a, - , ;.. .- , .,- '-, -, ,:~ 4 _· ;_•_, 

t~lus ofJfis choosing certain menJo BB·to how ptey .received these .signs, 
~ ,"gO and· teach·· all nations,· baptlztllg wheU1er ~inediately :Or mediately~ : : ' 

·- ~ • • • --. • • . ' • • .- _- J' J. \ • - ._ - ~· 
' theln into the' name of. the Father~ Son 'But .we have an ~unt .of Phutp · 

f • '\ "' . ' - - ' • ' ' • ' • ;; -. • - ,-_ --. ·-' 

· .. 'alld lloly Spirit;·· teaching them . to ob- p~hig_ in ~aria; and · when· ·they . : 
. serve all thin~ wlmtsoever"I have com- bellev6d his preatllit.g they.· were·,'tmp- .. \ ' . 
:)nanded ·you. ,· .. ; ·. · · · · ~; both ui~n and women.·-: Then · . 
·- . . ·~- _· ;, • - ·._.··- '- ~ • ' .. ·• ,. . . . '·- J, -' ... -'; __ ' -:·'~ 

.. "Go ye into all tll&.world and Preach ~imon, the : soroe~, belit.wed, . amt ,. . :~ 
,.the gospel't.o every &en~; tie .that when ' ~e was .. ~pt~ed he coptm~ed.;· : ; 
trelleveU1 amd, Is baptized shall .. 1>8. with l>Jtllip, and . ~ondered,: oohQldtDg . 
saved; but be tliat' l.Wllevet:b: 'not Shall· tb.e milacles and signs ,Which ow_~· 
,_ -, ._ •• ~-,.- ,; §t ·"-: -;,. •• ~- ",- • -"'- • ~~ ·- .-•• • - ·'- -- ... ',_ •• 

·~·And tb~signs.~follow ~ne.~~· · : .. · ... :~ · ·.·;·,~· <:, · 
· . beUB.\:~ '~ ~~,:·etA3.!,\ :~-'" ) < · ; ;~.c~CC()rd!Jl,;to,o~. f!IO!l~~JI~~~T!/~:·.st-_ •. 

}::~t:w .. a!sq,liav4S'a~k.temng:us;.~itt l1lo~;Jns~.of1~ond~g,. _ou~~t~.~. , .. 

·slid,; ~~~?t1'':I.t';~~~:~I.li'.tt!J~:~~ ·~-.!:fao'Y!~Ji~t:~t.l:~d·.·~ .1 

· .. 

11tgn8 .clicl·:roi\ow t,beJD !-Ild.!.~. women:wJ19)18d.·~ot':on.iY .· ''bellevoo,'!·;: . ·· · ... 
lleiiA.v~·."'. ,,, u ~ iPanbelieves ~at'Uloae: 'but tu\d bfieu b&jitiied:·;.";.::'~ '·,~:.'~''' ,<.' · · 

~r·-:- ... --~ .---~_:.,-~~~·0"'~---' ,._ -_·:-,'/~-... -~ :-.--_...\ ~"< ·~~: -:- ·." . ....;./_.-~-~ ,· \. :.'.·-~----.-it~--!- .. ~ 
·:t~r~~:~-\~<~ T_-.:·-·~,:7. •• '- • ~-- • 

~iiiiiiii 





~ .-. ., .• - .. · . . . ,· . ·-,' . -·· . :..~~T-HE-, c ;'or;.~;. .. , I; . - ' - . _, ::..::.-. ,· . -! - :- • ' -' ·, _- ' 

.-. ·. ·,-· .. ~.a.~,FOUNDA~I~N: '_ ::,_ .... · .. _·:')'~~·-_·:~. 

\bill.~.nof doiJ!g so !1e:tial~, ,·,I- ,'nm~Jt~t .; iV~J!1 ~ to. myse~f.~Il!ax~ .·but· Iittl~ ~ ·, : ;;' 
sneak busiri.esst". < ••• ' • • • ~- \ • - • '... < .- • --- ·• 

-.-_-· .• ~.::_/ -. _· •• ··, .:;·_,_-~· \·.. :_·:r:_: -A~-~-¢~·- . ~y .... ln.-the- pastl,bp.'ye committed : _ 
- < -~--me ~~ve ~----__ ,.,;· tnad_ ~ ._· e_'. f~_-_--e.-- step'_s_; __ :_.: 

'·.TO T~E R:E~ERS OF 'FIRM . - -.• -.. - · FO~A';L'~ON~ . -_ · nor_~o lnmo -ci~:;ei~er· ~fallibility. _ , 
;·;·:-. · ·•· ·;_· :•-.-··.-.- ". -!··. or.pefectiQri/ Bu_t;-'~g my:o-wn ·.'·. 
,_.DEAit BnE'fnmm, : ,Sm:rERS- AND weakneBB, ~.I~· f~r 1 s~pi,>Ort." upOn 
. .'FIUB.NDB: . l feel like hayirig a. goo<} Goo's wonl; upon Ilis exceeding /great -
-~y 'talk with-all 'of yo~ 'abOut <OUT and ptooi_o~ promises. in,', Christ, -~d: 
'~per, iuui In •our talk ·we.-_ :want ' press on\vanl for the glorious prize~ to , 
Speak-loud eno~8h tot: ·_oU\_ers to --hear. be a":iuded._to uie faitlJfUI. : - · . . _ 

_ You ~ow- t~at in :lnruiy places TIIE _ -Idesire, however~- to ~X st>me things-,1 
·, _ _, 

Futll FoUNDATION lins. met witll vio- about Bro. McGary. Brethren have: · ', 
lent opposition; ~d:_ strange to ·.say, askedme ''wha~ about.tltfs report that 
:some «?f the mo~t violent Qpj,osers of it ~ro; McGary. don't sbtn_'d well .witlt, th_e . 
. are those ·who never tend it. ' Aitstin' cln,lrch?" · Having visited A us- · · ·. 
' -"It is too. personal;'' ''it is' < ri4fng ~ tin'! 11!" enubied. ro sai this m~cb:' That ' . ~ 1

•' 

hobby;" "itwmca:Use division;'' · t]).ere is no charge ~whateve~against ~,. -
: 'IM,JcannotBtly~it:;tecu:J,i;;grareunirue~ Bro. McGary's cbaine~'f; either at"AuS:. 
~t imollier methOd. of opposition'· _tln,or MadlSonville,·wbere ·he. ·was· mt ·: .-·. 

_been ado~ted by some, tllat rivaiS. Eider in tlte.~ngl:egati~n~ · · · · . . '· 
'low trickery ·so ~mmon ln · ' The dlinculty in Am;tin· is; that . Bro; 
- . • ' " • . • • $ . • -· • • ,. 

. politics, amd vuiga.i-Iy Calloo ''mud McGary first wrpte a series of.Jetters to· 
glng." · · : -'·... ·. -Gospel Advocate abouttheunscrip~ll'ai .. ; 
, !'3ome preachers,.and &Oiiie noi teachingS ru1d dohigs of Pastor W• E. ·- , .-.·· 
eis, unable to ariswet uie 1I.in, and' rebuked ~b~. cbureh for ~efr - , I :; . 
~d ·reasonln~ agai~t their wor~dl~~ini~dedn~.:nro. McGarY.~ : - >'' II''. -· ,, ,. . . -· . - . _·, ., --- ·. .._ . -· - . . ... . -· 
ual pmctices, ihavo. 'sought to granted a letter of 'commen~tion ·by .. ' • 
~einJluence of ~: ;Fu~· · .. . 'tltis.Atu~tin: church, ~~~~e~·\v: ·E ... 'uau ~ .. :!:. 
TION by "evil• 8UnDisi ngs'.'' and· \\11; pastor. .· >' ... 

"Binuatio~~ ~nat , )i~. A.. :McGary Thero ~.some true, earuCI!t ~§at- ; . :· 
'W scinio of the-writers. . · ianB: in· Ailstin, who , aJlprov.o .·Bro.. .-

"' ~~ j," .. _ • - - - ,.-' _-_ -;--, -.--·-¥~,\;.>-,._---,_~_,"-._-- - ... -

·ftriooto&soorfaitl,·tn one course., Should·anY one.·Jle- ''L:··" 
<nity;thc.soqreeof• these.~vil · Blre'aninu)~ lnfo11IU\tlonab0ut -tllls· ->' 
lnga, and· of oours6 ~ei ;. "~ matte~ iet tl~em address the'. Eiders' ~f 

, ' --~ • -, -=. __ , ,I ,"'s: ..,_, -- ., , ,.- t 0 , _ -, t : ,_ .: • , ... 

,teems to l>e~t.be ,envion8 fellow, .t;Jio~1~1~at Aust!"'·:. l- ~h~uld n,ot· 
'110~ content with ~~.tho have IUenUoned· these . Illl\~tens at> all, ·. 

- -~ :__.,,._._ ·_- -,---#..,_. -- __ , ' -; , '·- .. -. - _- --:----- ·_-, ,~---"<'£ -"'--.- ... -·~-'--,~--- ----~--~ _-_: . 

. llllll:ilJI to .P~{~~:;&:na, b~~!~~_th~.~~tr~~~m/l?.l~$~;-. _, 
'f.I!Iiatl1Ul8' ~·-bY - F9UNDAT10Ns·ana,ItUta,~~tlo~. "~'- .... ·- . 

.. ~rb~n~t~~·.·.· ':f!it~~t·i~tir_i:!.~'~~i~#~~~~d ... · .. 
~~Q )1~;:;--·, ·... · · -- ·· _ clriitil&Uon; le~'tbe;people .bave tho.·· 

,. < ~:,~.-:::>.,.,::,'-'~;.=~-:,r.; '·' :,· .. ~~ : .. ; ... 



v , •. · ... 

. '' : .';- . ~·' .. >· :,, : ·:· ... / ·.;!;:; \. ·{::j> :. ' <J)"; ;.:;~: .:,\·':'~·::/!) ·\: .· • ... ·. ... ' . 
·~· .· '.20: . ' '· .. ··,,·.; . · ~-.,~:.;•Tir:E~::F'tRM·FOuN~ATION' < .·· · · · · .. ·. ''· > 
-: ~-~---·-:. ·-----~ .-; . ' ~.~ .. : , __ '.- ,..-. <'~ 1" _.._·: ..... ',:~:--'•,'_, \.'. ___ : .:f _\.- ~ . _- :· _.- _- _". ~ ~ .. -~ . - :- . --' ~ . ·_~,· ·. - _ .. l, '. ; ' - :.· ·.:t;~ .: 

;.· ::~/:.,, .~tf~Ht;·W1~:X~\m~~1#tiw~ · --· ·· · ·~:~po.t:t,~.~n~.cifu.fitated 'uuit ilie · 
· · ·; ·y~t:man~~~:IB!~.~~o . ·. :A:tl}ltl~~clt;~\lili~.~~Mnnvn rr¥ ~ .. 
. ·~ : .. '.Welri1~b),','ille~Gfx! .• · ~.B~.:~~n.'s- visit_ to· A)lli~ · 
J· •. i~."ib~id~tnt;etlveaooa.'ot= . . recehtiy .. :.- , . ·: ·.: · .··.· · · .... : ·; 
...•. ·.',·'~no;v~~fug.''PbUreci\~pon':! ~e):~bfucJi· · ... : T~~:ohly .·com~l~l~t, .t1iat : wq.~~~· · 

i • • • -- ' ·-'.. ' • ... #'- ; - • r "}. '':, ' > _. f ' • • • - - - ... - • 

... , · .' mristbe. s_tayed.·.·~~ery tnie solaier • eyer kl\o'YB .of.tlle cburcllJnakiJig, waS) 

... • ~ ftliO' ·erotis ulUSt'!auy to' the StaJiwUd Of at OUJiOppQslt.ion to·'·'modem pastOl'B II 
:_;~ <'~ _.· ~·,·~ - .·:-t, .._ .·.;'-,. __ :-; ._ •. -·' ·-.. · . -_. . .. - - ·_ ,. 
, ":".. . ·.. . . ~Ui .. · · !A)t u1l have . Goo's. · ~o~' ;pura tu1d our unstlnted protest.'ltions against ·. 
·~ ·. and ri_rimi±~; the sOOd of Uie 'IQngdom ~ vleing .. wlUl other human institu: 

' . - - '. . ' , ' - - . - . . ·- -. ... 
.. mqst b6' Sowlli not:theSOOdofi!eQfarian.:. tions fu their hobnobbing "sociables.", . 
Jsin. · G<i<rs wonb!OWn: ·l~. th~ heart · Dro~ Jachnn. is· co~t i~. stating 

" .• ' ' \ ~ • - . • - • • ,- ~ - I *- . - • - . • - ' • - o 

produces cluistians, not I:IOOtariiUlS; . . that the church gave us a letter of com-
.. .Dr(). Lipscomb, tn G:A.; January 7. me~diltionwllUo ,V.E.Uall was ita"~·. 

i885; says, ~'Tlleword of· Gocl •. ls the tOr~~· :We do not ~laim to "suind well" 
· sOOd ~f · the~. lw.titdom~ · Every ··good witi3 .~~~ :rul~g 

1
element of tlUs chu~, · 

· ·. ; . · plant in tll~t IdJlgd~m· groW& hom this und here take occasion to state that we. 
"?' Seed.· :Eveey plant in tJlat ldngclom ne~er wllrso lcjug ·as tlmt boon is. only' 

· · should BJiril'ig direct frOIJl ·the word· of tO be· purell.~ at. the price of ·a sur· 
~ . _- _.- -- - - - .• _ .. ' • : . - ! ~ -

. ' GocL .· .Any', plant that:· dOes ·.·not sp~, rendered .oon$Mence.' ; ' ' . 
' !rOm tliat~·must berooted up. God . 4!1d yet,~~ haye ·~ .~!tlllclent co~ 

is tile: llhsbruubilim~. lle bamed ; . ln' uie uonc.r and veracity. of .the' 

'.: ' phmts jUSt 1\8 }Je ~ would. bave, them. EideiB ·<?) to refet ~ \\·bo. inay be c:On~ 
· .• grow ... &,,:kyplant in tbe·vtDey~ ·ee~ bl ~~pOrt, ~·tllem, and 11"8 

. .'.of tlie If~. not ac;,oo~~· tO the, oriJii- ~PPeal. tO th~ an~er .a:s a refutation 
.. ' . naJ. pattern, iS tralned. by another h~ of th1a ·calWimioul. repart. . · . 

:. bk~,th~ (l'od/,it_:liooouies · .. '1Vedo·hot.·.~c1aim to ·be froo. from 

. . . .. '.d~~ plant:or a ~ge virle. . . ~~~~~and Si~s; ;b~t 'we do say··~ 
· · God,:and must be ~troyed." ,Ament d~.trlng. -the 8oineU1Ing.morc th. Jill .tvo 

Let every reader ~t up a c;lub;- · .. ~·. . 
'memb& tha't.the s•Jmmel'campaJgnbat yeani Uiat we have BJMmt nt Austin; we 
· haildj ~~e qu~OJ1s dilieussedJn 'FinK have b8ani.ot ·no cltar-8o againat us, nor 

FoUNDATION are vital Olies, and ~pJ8int . SaV~ .Budr.M are :mentioned 
.. ·: ~ , -·be read.~ ai,ld 'ne&i; · .> •• • • -.- • ~ve. . ..: . ~ · ···• · ~ .. . · · . ·· .. 

_ ·.: · ~IUlhnn' foU)', fasbion and· . >u· . · .. · .. · . ': · 11 1~ .. ....- although 
. · .. erallsmaredeadlyf~tO.tz.uth;wh~th-· . ·. tltere~ .'r'c c ... &-• .· .:--. 

':'· . . ' : :~ ln· or 'out Of·tbe ChUrch, . . we :aslt• "!6 . t!liS cl,ltii'cht 
: • . ~"your -~ ·· · ':Diay · )Wellre . that and meet. 

· · · · · have againSt.'!&. 
. . tbe:·•·~Uatia 

- • '<o" " 
~-~~ -~-- .. ·,~ 
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,:. ;NotieetheJ~ageofth~Bavior;h~ justaslil(did.thrOugb.Pe~~;,. on the·· : • 
\}did not·appe8r.to faul:.ro;:C()nY~,~hi'Ji~. ¥y~o~,_'}>e~~~~i~. ~~:;.w~~n .simiei:s ·: . 
· -~use hebad_;comn,Utte<.\. the convert:- gi\'e. h~ t~l;' sam~ gospeL now that · "'; 
: · l.pg ~wer (the gospel): into ·the 'haiJ.W! ·:raurand'Pet:ei preached they are . 00: ·. • · . , 
' of m,s ,ap(>Siles, ·'earthen __ v~:~ tb'frli Kntt:ebi ~rliD8de Rlike Iirihe same way. ·.· .. ; 
, •the exeellency of,the ~wer ~gbt·be,~f ;";Let ,~e .give .a-pton~y.. illUstration; • · · ·. 
· ~-od! and ~ot ~f ~en; -~u~ .he: a~pearecl an~ tliat w_ill ~t J_lttention; ·and be . · · : 
. to.Jum to make .b,im a muilster. and a understood. ·A man .. with. whom · we · 
witnes8, and sehd . I¥m to the. Jltl9Pl.e have beell acquainted all OUr lives, and 

--~ ' - - • - - . • - - - . ( • ' ~ • ' f > l ~ • "'- ' ' - - .-

and the gentiles, (what forP.) fn 'O'pen lmow'him to oo.· strlctly·.·tritthful anti 
. their eyes twbat eyes?) the eyes of their honest, concludes tluit he is not. inak- . 
'undirStanding...;..Epb.· r, 18;: to tum.. ing money. fast enough, and that be 
them from darkness fn ligJtt; that light will go' out' (m: 'oitr .. westenl plains in' ' 
·umt was adapted U!.Ule ,eyes of their search of gold; nnd finding a dlshict. of' 
understanding; and from the po'~er ~f country •aboimding in the precious 
'satan .to god, (and ~tow the <~bJoot. of. metal he determiites. to, \Vrlte back. to 

' ' • ' ' \ • : ' - t ' ·' - • . # . ' •• 

that), that they might receiy~the for~·. ~ friends. and Invite them .to go out 
'. giveuess of their siris;· and if" tl1~y :con;.! and ~are witll him in the' 'iicli 'mines 

tinned fait.Jlful un,til death, an inheri-: he_~~dlscov,ered. · · · ·. 
' - l • • . . ' .. 

tance tlmt is :incorruptibi.,, undeflled;: : His friends, previous fn tllis time, 
. and that fadeth no~ a 'YaY. .' .. ·.. . ' : f hav_, been d~ to the . subject . of . gold 

· .· ·. ·We ilnd that Paul was . faltlitul to! diggings', but wben'they get-his letter· . 
·,the b:u~ oonuiiitted to him~· tind ·.went! giving such a, glorio'Us deScription of 
to preaclllng immediately, verse 19;andl tlie mines, and .. they. believe what· he 

· be, preached fn ·Timothy, "Opetied his "says,·. it b6get8' a d6sire ill thf1n 
-~ eyes,:__tumed rum ,.from dJ\tkn~ . ~ to get. some 0~' that ~ld; They are 

light, begot him,. quickened htJn, made, now made'ailve in reference to a· sub- · 
·.·.him alive'~ tbe s,nbj~t of Christianity~ I jeet abOut ~hfch they bad been dead. 
· ·in. reference to wbicb. be had prevf9uslyl Ask them ' what ·. brought .·about . that · 

be6D dOOdt hence~ be caU8 ~ bis ·s~m,j cli.ange• and oue~ :Wm tell you.. that that ·. 
'hls ·&on mthe gospel; . : J • ' • ',. friends letter did ·tt, 'and another will 

·. ·He alSo writes to that 1large · congie-1 ~11 you tliat the writer. did It, and both 
· gation at Corrinth, ·~us t.\16m lions, .f6-! tell tbe tJutb; an&no mystery about it. 
·proves them of ihel,r ~ns, and ~ben says1 Theli frieiul' did it by or through his 
"though ypu have~ th~wsaaul~j letter. • . > · · ' · .. · · . ; . · . · 

. tors in.Cbrist, yetUave you not Dianyl ·So our. Heavenly· FaU1er, by IUs 
· fatber8, for Iii CIUistJesu.I havec .oo..l' · iiit tbrougtlhtS :APostles,· writes to 
i. ;gottenj·ou 'tblOugli the ~1: · . · us alxni~ :a ·eountry up yonder lha 

. Here he speaka dellnlt.ety· and plainly abounds in ncb.es that are .lncoqupti-
of the means . he ; Used to bese~ ibem,. }lle, Wlde~led, and 'umt will never fade . 
'l}uicken 'them; or 'ma1te thtmutl~v~ T!ie~ awa~. ~He, tell8 tis ~ow to , get. there, · , · 
bad been dead In tresapasses :and alns,t an~ the dangens.~ beset us on the · · . 
:but now .theY: are iriade &live bx·:Paui'a~ .iOOd •. but wtiies ita Ii:,we continue .. 

.. . .. · · . ,·.r:,- ; ~-· :,.. .·,; ::".:::I 'falthfuJ~;IUI\iDgstaitec(rigbK that_w, . • 
w~·saya one~ .dld 'Ulcs lJoly,'.Splrlt! ;Will obtaln't,h&Ullerltal\te.1' .. 1 . . ' · · 

:. noUJitlg'todOlnfJiat~:\f(lrlt?! >~'-~t:t.befetMnparemealed in the ' 
.•... ~·1e&i·~.lt~iisiilijt~wa&:bi~ ~;and;.la~8re~ot · ;llOwerln ..• 
· ~hh)g tbiini'gll hlDi': t((Ule' ~~. Jh&tJo qwclumibePt, · ~e alive, · · 

t - __ ... ·.·. ~:-.,.'.·. ~.-.·.~~c~_·.--~ .. ~ •.. ~<"_~·,··· ~-~-:~.-.. ~: __ :~:·.-.·.·,.<.~1······ - _, - -"~-~ :;--, .. _ . __ :-=-~~t· _ -<;_- ~ _. ~-, • _ ~"--" .. _-- ,_- ~ -~ _,. ~ , _ . -- ·_- - - -~~-<"~-- __ :_:·: -:·:t.· .• ;~;~~- ·.-. -,_- _-;,;.~-~ - .. 
'- -_.: .. 

• 
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:: ..•. ~han there ~-In .~be ~~rd ~f man? A;fter. · ing tM -W()ld of truth,~ verfie .··15; •• , 
.; } Ca!liDg,'l'irn9tby bls son,, Paul ~llsliim will notiee'· the-ApOstle ·not" onf .. ~lis 
·• to be strong ·(strongin wbat?). not in · · . · -' · · · · · , . · : ·: · : · . . ~ . · . · -.'.".' ·. · . · ·· '·· 1 ·, · . · . ·. · · Tunotl1y. to.divtde tlio-trutb but to dl~ · :·:; politic~, .or phi os~pby! . or astronomy, . · , ....... •. · ,. .. ·. · . · '. .. . : . , 

:: ·. • but in the ~ {o,r sys~m ·of fi\V~r) :Vid~ It .. rlgh~:. :.f\ , ~~~nt o~: s~ldlers · 
· · .tliat is in-Chiist·Jesus; · may be in t4e employ of.our governierit .· 
. - - - . . . . I -· - . - •. ' . ' . 

· ~ · . • J!o s~ of the same grnee in~ ~~~ _defending o~r weljtelJl •· frontier~ _1 th~IX 
tus u, 11; '"For tho grnce of God· that time of'serviCo is out, they ',Yant ·their ' 

_brings salvation {an~ ~hat is tho grace pay, the _·pay master at· Wa8i1ington · 
. • .. :. tlmt· wo are .-t~te~ted in,) hath ap- sendstho ;~equisite amount to •uie pay_) 

. pearod to all men, teaching us that d~ master of tho reglmPJtt ahd tells him ·to 
~ . - .. - ' .. . .. .. 

. 1 nylng1ingodlin68s and worldly lusts, rightlj'divide it am_o,tgst, the regiment . 
' • - - • ' - • -- - - k ~ ' 

,\fo should live .soberly,' I:ighteously, and he <Jivides it equally, but 'tliat. is 
and goclly. Now~ wliat teaches these not 'right, ·ror the Colonel and tho sub-: · 
things but U•o gospell' Thett Timothy· ol}linate· _omceni are entitled to ·more 

1
• 

was nclmonish~ to be strong in· Uie ·pay ti.an the common ~ldh~ry1 and an" 
· · ·gospel.· . . · . . · · · . equal division is not _right. ~o there' 

··He . illustrntes. tho christian life by .urc portions: of ~ripture that applied to·. 
·' that of a soldier, and says_that the sol- the Apostles, and to no one else, other·, 

dlcr cloos not entangle himself with thQ p()rtfons to tbe.'elders of the congre~~ . 
· · affa\rs of'tl1is life, nri.d the reason \vhy: tion rufd to no one else, others to the ·. 
· . ; he does n9t, i~, that he 'm;ty please him ~eacons, other8 to: christ!3ns generally -· 

' who ·luith · cho8en him. to be a. soldier. and to ni>'one else,· ~hers to sinheni, 
' . ' . . . -- .. .... 

• llrethren, let:. us be .. careful tlmt we those out of Christ, ruiens and. no one 
·. don't become 80 t:ntangled \dth tho af· ·else. · .... · ··,·t · · .. 

..... fll\rs of iJtt.s:. -... lifo tlmt'we
1
wi.ll not 'please. llut WJ1a. tis tJ.e. WOr<} of. ·tru.· tii .tb. at ... 

; , ·. ·· tl1e Captain of.'our salvation. . . · ' . Jlaul. tells ~imoty to riglttly divide; is .· 
. · . . He Biso ~18 him that if a man strive· it the .whole l)iblel' Must Sinners be-'. 

. for ~tCries, (or strives in the gn,mes),' gin at G~n'es~ and read .to ~velation . 
· yet ls he not crowned mccept he strives in onler to loai'll what they must do. to·< 

laWful~)>, {oraccionttng to law) •. What be saved? 'If B<i;but few :will lie saved.·.: 
is law? Aiule'ot actlonfortbegovem;. I am intimately aoqualnted,witb a lady•· 
ment oftbose .under tlte la\,·.(:t#~Vbat who beCame deeply' ooncerned 'about , 
·law was ho;tatking about? The iaw· of her salvation, ·and. she went ·to · bor 
the LOni.;..~s .IX, 7. . The ·law of preacher and asked llim what ~he mtist ~ 
·the spirit-ROm. vm, 2. • The : perf~t do,; and his replr, .was· "walt ,on · ·the'· 

,c la\y of liberty:-:-/anlos ~. ~· The royal ·Lon!,· walt,. I say~ on tho Lord;,· .• 
'c · law, 2, :a; all having reference to .the of27Ut,Psalm .. The troublo.with ~t 

samelnw. _., ·.•;· .· .. ·· · preacberwns,ho knew.Jiothtng. abo~t 
· . II ow important: that 'wo learn tltat .. the woJ'd of truUs, let alone rightly dl{ 

· ·. la,v, ~d atiive ao00rdlng t0 7~t;· .be.~also Vidhig It.'· · · • · '' ·, < · . ' · · _;:.:· :..: 
·assure& us that if we · bellev& not, <yet · . No man-can go back of Matthew. ....... , , .. 

•· ·····• · .. '·. ~ abldoa'tailjtUJf 1W · Canriot: ~en)' .teu a sltmer 'wliat:ts n~. fot · him 
•·· ... ·.·· .. 'I;Im8eif,·l}_, a~rio~gil~konhia:wOrd, tO do to. be ~~eel; or a,cbri.stlan·bowlo 

bo.wul k~.iill <'oMiiS' .. promtses muf Jx:.: live thechristitul:"lif~·f The · word·.·. 
"fh"·''· ecute~rbia~ts~·i'!(t~tti~;w.i;)~ ti~~biB,th~~e~:Tes~meJ?-t:-'·N~w 

<lleve Ol'liot.· · -· " " : .. ~· ·. • · · .· . ; :l:~ · the proof,:·tor no ~·has:' a ·right· 
''·" ····v Now'ior ~ in~iJject of ni~uy· illv1a~: ~.~Y ~t.uorliD.rere~ee ~- ~-

-,-., " * - ; -.- ',-'.·.·. ', -·---. --""":~_. < -· ,::' : ••• - - ~-
,. "" 1 - .,. _- "' .,·- ~ 

. "' . . . ! -_. .,__ '' 



-_ --' '--~ -___ .-;-~' ·: ;~-,-.,-_.:·~): ;_,<..:-,.-~_' .... ., __ -';----.• ··-,.··--~---·.l_-~:. :_- •:[ ____ ·._- ·' ~---- - • ·,-~-:-·,-, 
-tiruutyctJiat)l~·camiot_establlsb~-by,the. . wltn.ess ;t1te·.· auth_ority:.'-;•1 

, 

<word ofthe LOfd~-;·.:: :·/·;;:_r, ·, :c-~"i':~_;' . . . . .. · . ,c )liUldin~_thehand!i '.' . 
. Wben:the-&Vtor.attlv~ at .that· age .. · . . · .. N .. man. . ... > . . .. , . . ,_ . . ., , . . . ".. .. .. . . . " . . . , .. 9.. . . . can g9 .. 

that he 811ould·oogm lrls public· mijlls- -back of ·Mattew and hear the Savior. . _ · .. 
. ~ :ur;~-e. w~t tc>·:John .thQ -:Bap~t. ·and · ';A~~ th1B same _MO&es :.~d, ."l'he ,: ... · · 

:d~manded bnptlsui··o~:·1iliQ; but Lord ~y God \yi1l raise up tmto. thee · 
:·.<forbade him, saying, I have need .to be a "Prophet from the midst' ·of thee; of .. 
·~ bapti~Eid-of thee, 'and eomest tb9U, to ~y brethren, like· unto me, unto him ., 
. me~ ."Jolm :waa · baptisiifg the· ·people llhnll.yqu he_arkfl!l;'~~Deut. xvm, i5. . . 
, \n1t.O repentance; for the re~lsslon ·_ ·~f "lwlll~ them up a prophet from. ; 

: • Sins, h~ tol~wthe pvior ~tun.a~y . . among !belr brethren like rinto thee,' . 
·· ·· . his cousin, (not as the sou of G~) hebad and I wlll put my words in his. mouth, , 
· ·"never heard of his committing·· a sin~ · . he Shnll·.·apeak .unto t11em all · .. 

. - . ~ . . '~ ... . . ~ 

. · hence be refused to baptize hlin_;_Mark Umt I command him, and it sl1all come . . . 
· ·. i, 4. _ · • · · ·. . . · · . • to pas8 that wliosoeverwlll not heark- . 
· · .. Jesus ruiswering him said,. sutr~, lt ell unto my \fonts wh'icli he shall speak ·' 

· · tQ. be 5o no\v, thus it beOOrileth ·us· tAi in my JUUlle r will require it· of • him." 
fultlll·all'ri'ghwousness.-:..:Matt. m, ·13, .-·verses 18, i9 •. : _ 

. . 15; John. baptized; h1,m in ; the River :_ Stephen In bls speech, Acts vn, says 
· · Jordan, and when he Caine up out of the Chiist.ts that prophet of whom . 

wntertlieheavenswmepartedabove,arid Mosca lipake. ·Jolm:says, "For the Jaw· 
' - _. . ~ - - ~ ' ~ . ' . ·- ' - . . . 

·.. the spirit 'of God descended in the f~np was glveu by Mo8es, but grace . and. 
· . ()fa dove, and ab<Xleupon him, and the truth caine by Jesus Christ.-· Jolm r, 

. ... - . - !l . . ' ' 

heavenly Father for -the llrat ·_ time ac- 1'1;. JQ1d the ApOstle PauL says,. in ar-
knowledged biin pu})llc.Jy to be his son. going witb the Jews and cutting them 

... What. a lesson i& ta'!lght here. • · .· loose from ttie· law, "Tberefore· we 
· · When he; obeyed bis·Fathei'ln that. ought to st~ve the' more 'eam~t heed tO 

instit1ltlOD he aeknowloo_ged btm to be' the tbblp Whleh. We have beard, lest at . 
his son; but·now,peopleclaln}Uiat anytime we should let them sllp;.forif 

, acknowledged t11em.'to.be 1\ls sona''and. the W.()rcJ.spoken by • angels. (the "law) · 
· daugbW,rs l)efore'he. WO~ld llbJ ~'!flSOn, .. Was ate&4f8st, .and evecy transgression 
·.and· uuu .. baptism Is a non-esseritlal and dlsobedl.,uce ~lved a just reeom- . 

. ~no .~account.'. _That: is . the. popo.Iir· . of reward, how.Shall we .esea~: .. ' 
· teac11ing. · wm· ' God 1 ~hold · · ',such if we negleet-80 great lalvatton, whij:}t . 
. ' ' wacheiS guiltless?" : Some t)Vo or more· at the flrst began to . b8. SpOken (wbo ' 

.·yearS. after; tbts·-the ·S.avlor.. - not ·bi :Abraham~ .not 'by MoseS, /. 
<i ·- - • l •- ~ . - - , 

Peter, ·James and John :upon a . high not by David, not by.Jobn the baptist,) 
mountain aild waatra.riaftgured ·before but by Uie-'LorcL-Jieb. n, 1, 3; and· ' I 

. tbem. . Moses. and .E!lasi.Or ;ru,tJ:ab;: or ~e Apostle .P!!ter 1~ ~ng to Cor- ·. . 
Jobnthe baptlst,ldon!t -know: wbich, neUua,.~ye,uTI\8 w(U"d· ~bleb God ' 

. were ·preseJ1t, and the neivenii ~er amit. Ullto the ehlidrim of lBim1 preach~ _ . · 
! r;: again · _ · __ - · _ · < to~ ~.IOJl.bf ,lnB ~by ~- .Q,Il!Uc ;(be 1a lonl of· 
. w~omJ18 waa,'rell iPld added. ~,)tbat1"orcll &a)'-)'O';l,Jmow, whir.b 

., this t~~e,;"hei\! · ··. ·. ~ pu\)ll~ed'\throils!l~pt all Judea, ·.: 

~ ;~~eating' :!belaii~~t2!~~~x;:i; ·' 
whn- ·~·rop!l~~•;m.j:lilt*'bi:Jb.e -·-- .·m.· "~: · ·. ·· " · · • :.· · · · .. ''· ... ~ _,, •. · "" * - ~ • < .,. "'·'"'·· 

-·.An. Bipbf the.· " ~ul saYs;' 
<f-,0:~ --~ ~c.-.::.~~-,-_:;~<-;: - -< ~ '-'""'· ': -• 
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' ' ,..._ ' • t,. • 

·•"In w~om ~~"ru~ 'trtisted, . ~that Ito .and .co~~enins a11 isms ·l 
. 'you.hean.i th~ .word ~f t~th;the gospel !·is the Ci1rist, ~~~-~o~ ~~, G_?d,' -~d.:-· 

.~· of your salvatw~·-:-Eph. I,}3· .. ·. ;: \,l(llieving;.you migb,t have "!i~t(~hflcmg:h 
< .. . This '\vord of trutlds· c_ertainly' 'the .his na~e, (o~ liis authority):·--·~ John' 
. ··. _ word of truth ,tbat·Ptuil told.Timothy 30, 81: . 
. ·. to rightly ·divide.· Surely- the abo,;e .. ·Luke says be wrote to Tn•eop,llll,us:. 

; ; --·I -" I - • , ' "-- -'-' - - ·-- • • ,' • . - - ' ; , I \ 

< ' , qu~tatlons prov_e beyond a doubt that tliat he· might lmo'Y the certaintyof 
· .. ' . ·,theN e,w Tes~el}t is tlie ~onl ot'trutli the things :\Vlle~ln· he· . ~ad1 been i~~' 
: · of which Pnul.Wns.f!J>ealdng; ·that being ~tructi!d..:.:..:Lillie t,·4:· What John i'lalt8; 

· so, what is .the proper dlvisiol.l .of the belief, L~ke calls. kno~vled~~. ;and. _if, 
·· Ne\v Testament'/ And before answering Luke aud John·'wrote for the. puroo'se 

. . . . - . -... .. . . . . . - - ' 

that question . I 'v\11 ask, what is the of producing faith in t}le hearts of those: 
• ~ ··' ~ ..•• --- ,- ."":- ,-4. ~''"!-

' first step.that a sinner must take-in or-:- wbo beard or examined -their tesh--
. der to he~ine a: christian? · , mpny. .di'd not: :Ma~the'v and " . 

·A. ~an tola .me, sev~rnl ~ears ago, \vritc for the same pu~~sei'. And u;. .. r·• 
-- . . .,. 

'tlmt he had be~u a ·Dl~inl>Cr Qf ,th~ says, "faith- comes . by· hearing, ..:·._-"'.; , .• 
. cllurcbsevl)n years:. I·askedhim wbn} hearlng' by tho word~of God.":..,..~' 
,.;·ns'the.finit step Iietook to becom~.a mans x, 17. · , ' ' ;- _, . . . 

. ·member, wid he said he did not ~kri(nv. 'When silmers have l;eard or exaJ!l~ 
'I did not believe b~· bad be~ome'aJDem- ined this ~testimony .a.nd·. belie~e )n..· 

·. ber of thtt a burch, but only :a:· me~l?er CI~iist, wliat n~~tll' . Why, .they .· - . 
'',.' ot a church; a lluman ·orgimization. . br.. ought to ~ant to become. c_l a_ lstianil; 

. The n~ step tiu1t a am.,er inust take followers ·of b\n{u~ ,\rl.om .they· •~' 1 "'''·"·~ 
, . · to become a christian, is. to believe·iii' atl,d·' the ,.next, book, the A~~ _.of, ......... . 
... . ' «?brist as th~. son· of. God,. anp·.his :A(lOStl/es, ~t:nishes ~hem the n __ IOO< :ess:ary 

. savior, with all biB heart, ·without 8. iJ.lformation; (and rio' ot!1er l>OO}t' u""""'" 
' ' • _! • - ; - • 

. doubt, and the firSt thing tbe snvior hM. tells'them what the ;inspired . . 
" - ' ,. __ . - ' . . - - ' ' ' \ l - . j ' ' ~ '-' 

._;: . 

.• . done Is to give.bhntlui testimOilY upon preached, .wbnt flla jleop~e b~l~eved,· 
·- " _- .·- ---. ' "'- • • 'I. t - ' • • - ~ - ' -

. · which he-believe~;! Umt ·grimd. proposi- what they did~ order to enter ,into 
· ·' ·' · . U~n~ \\:h~Cb testi~ony l1doumnn Mat- ki~igdomor·cilurch of ~k .in'",' -.1 ... ,. ••• 

. . thc\v, Mark~ Luke aiu! 'John;· whlclds to l>e tnuuilated out otthe.kl_ ln. gdc>m 
' the princli>al o,b)eet of theSe four booQ. d~rkn'ess . in~. · tlu~ ' Jimgdom··u·, .. U'\J"'

. :· .· Pl'OQf: ~ohn .8uy8, ·~Many~tliedli~ .dear .SQn, ~d ~r they ~m£! enns~~ 
trulyclld .T;BuB ltl'tl1e, p~OO ot hls tans th~n Co~~s~. tl~~ __ epls_tl~• , wri~in'J 
dl61irlplle'a~· cnot•\vrltten bi thla. alone -tO. cbilsti~. _telling til~ 

,t-~t~)~~ writtei1 ; (w)iatJor. to u,.;., tbe ·christlanis -jlre, ~ha(~w> ·rn. 1ori(l 
ou .m11~n-~ believe. '<~iievc tbeym\i&i:wear1Ui:sot~l~ ot tlle.ero_l '18:-1 

"·~~,t;· l~j;~~~!ll~!t,c:tsni:··. :·rior-081Vnit1am{ u. · t · \he :~.-~liult-1lglih'tl8~~ nslit 
. camp belli~:- nor fa:k "~t~_dehttiitliaf~~y may.obt. alii~,) 

otliter.,lan~t?~for;tbobl~le_is pppos~; ~ ab~lndfU'~;en'tniricein~ .. :_._ 
iiii:i!ii!iii!!!ill . ,., '> • ' . ·: . ' .. ; ' 
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. i·IIE EV:.ANGELIS'.l; .A.~D IllS. . -lltisi!}ea· this, all- christians areJtot o' · 
, • • "- .I \ ' ' - -- ' - . ,.- -•· .-_-.-·. -·~ -i_- ··; ~~· •. •'.,''"_ •. 

· ·· . .~ · · . ;W-()U}{!~ . . ·~ 1. - . qunlillcd to pre1ich Ute, gospel,: 11eitber; :~· 
:-. .. , · ·- : then ·or~i~o\,·. · 'Vo :may tuit~iit~.tl~at\' 

·· . J:. \\•; ~:'l!li~IN, :-~-~ .. .': every chri~tillll has a tight to pre!tch.the: . ·,' 
•' - ~-- -! -"':' ·. • ' " '!_. . •• ·:-.. -·~\''·_ •. ; __ " 

. . ', · fCoticluded.] . . · · ·. ~1, and yet prove conclus~v.e,l~; thn~ i;: 
· A~totl~er obj~.tor says that. wiien· thb cve•'Y-cl:•~~~~~~~ c.:u nl)~:P.r:ach _i~;~ · .'~ '.'·. :, ·-~ :_ 

cburclt ~a8 p~meci.itt.;u ·in Jet'ltBnlem · In the apostolic age tliepreucherilwlio'.· ·. 
• '--' • ~. • - . l ~.- •• • !. ' ' - 1 ··- • 

· tltey wero aU scattered. abroad, exce~.tt canied this "s!:mnge _dl)Cti'i~•o'': to, th~ 
. the Atlostles, ruul they tlult 'were. flCI\t- ·people J;nd . llO\\·er ~ ,\.-oi·k minicles in·: 
.. tei:ed ·• nln'rind went evcry,vberc' p~clt~ order to piov{tlteir mis~lou.· . Some: ''Of : .. ··•·· 

,. " • .. i • ~ ' • -. f' - ' • . J •• ; - - ·-,. ~ 

·.··tug the wind, tl•erefore; every ~Jtri~tian· those scattered nbrmid,nro mentioned- .. 
, , - - -· . - ._ ~ . ... ' . - _- ' . -.' ·.-: -- . - : 

• bn8· ·the dlvhie; right t~ go . out . · nud PhlUp-:;--A.cts vm, wul others hi. Act( . 
preach the· gospel,· t~td "wh~ver; wlit, xr, 1~, 21. All.· of ·thq.<ie ~·orked'1Ui.r·;_:.' 
·lethiDlllllYCOme" ·. '· ' _; ,·,, . ·, ... · .... · .... ,.-. ', · · .·., ... :.'''-:·· 

- ' -_ ~ ._ ,~. . - . - •· . - - ,. ..~- ~- -~ .,._ .· -~'\ .. ~ • ...,-~-i-.--~'- ,1 ~ '' .. _. 

. . ·Tfie'I)er800ution· oflhe ci1~reh at ,J~· . S\mll ·\,·e 'u~e tbis 5cattering abrqa(f.;·:-: 
·. ' ''; njsa)etn was tb~ oet.~lon ot' the. going . ~.a ririterici~ t~ go vent our' going~, ··u ;:: . 
.. , .. or thes_e ;preacU~~; · llpilce~;.t~•~Y .. weJ-e mi, hi. ·,v}~nt" }lt~Ucil1~ ~tist;~w~~~·:.-:-,

tioF·~tlt~::!'or diet•. they~··(,tO ;\'~l~u~;; ;gl.t~ec'lby,lt'f··yu8t' \ve ~\:t't~~~~·~e.i·, 
,'rily: they were~driveir Uirough~'fear: ~f sanw OOcmsion to arisei. A.''Uttle ~ ··. 

,- ' -' ·- -- -~ • __ ' - *~ ~-,-- -· < •',_' -- ":_'";'u7.\}_.·_.·:,'J.I'_T,', 

· ~ea~b.,. ';, .··.,. , .. • .. ~' ., . cutfoqperbaps·mightdOi'I~OlQ~?flOUf, .. : . 
.. · The ~tam\t~ye d~' not ue~~ssainy; clhirebes good, by. pUrlty~g ~~¥:of: ! 

_., _ _ • . • - ~ ,._ :. _• • I _, • _ -•: . , , ~ ._ ~· -- - _- , , .- __ o.., , ~ -•. - , I, ,,.,. - 1, 1 , 

. imply u~t. e~ei1' tiuliyidunl .. cbiis~ian t11~· drOss uiilt' ntiw iln\gs . 'tliem ·:·do\\'D·.':-' 
'- - I • ' -· ' ' , - _,- ' • ; .-. * , ' '' -' , ·-. - ·$ .. , '• -- "- , -' ,_ • "\. --, ~ --- ' < 

· •· .. · ,· exoopt' tl{e' Ap05Uesl~ft -'~.c.~em.: '\vaid'to· d~ay: :. · ·. _.;·. r ·. ··;~;·_~;;:::. ·:--, .. · . 
. . . . . ·. ~ .. I t~ink. \f~~~: pro~ab~e tlmt ~lie I ·~all". . : If •·u~t \he, occiwo~, ~h;al ;~ ··lhl~pt ~~· 

. . · · . · tii~· teachers wllo ·lmd .. '.)'en7. '· · · . : . · r· ~~il· :; ·aroo: .. t;an: •. :d· . b .. ·1t.jl\s.' ~;..··' · · · ; . . ., . ' ' . . . . tile mrumcr 0 ev lg . . ""'· .... 
·· dered tbE!nUIQl,res·:extrem~ly. obnoXious . · · .. · • 1 • ··. : '. - .· ••• . ,. ,. :-" • · 

.til. ·~··t.lie",Jii~~slf9;;r,~eir . , . . .. . . . . looking. liaek, ~ver·' fear fulnlstry ' . . . ·. . . . .. . . . . • , - . ·: .. '' . ibif . .. 



-. ).· •· ·_ :~ .; : ,' .·--~-·-· , . ; _:-'.;,;;_- . .-·· __ -,.-. i .. ',1:-···•. : l • ~- I 't··' '\. ·:·.:· 

.senillllg ·• tlte gospel. ~It' ~tlier, temilie~ qunli!JCJltio~s, nor.o~:lgimited the idea .. 
. umt'Gtitl :"~in iui~~ ·fi~li ~gosp~l pnmclief.\ ... senduig 'bi~m: ltJ~ 'tnt e. : · · . . ., 

· :~· .. \totit~;'vtirlli\:·:~11(\::!m•~ce.:·at~lfe~f~i~s ..;~J:,I!ul ~h~:~~~h~,~~Mto be cQn· 
H''·i'<1''· • .~':."jleOple .~ lffi~r8~6ite~. mid sc~t~~~ .. : te~t' to ~Q}tlin·.,.·ri\':.At\~loob{' but the. ' · 

.. ·• -•• __ r.--:-:.'"r_f" ~J-~~".-,-.··-,' ·_-·-;--~ , _ _.._ ~ c •• ~ --~·.,- .,-··~:. -, , •• _, - ••. _·• .- - '•"-_··- ·:-·_..- -~.,._ , • 

· .. ·· .: : .If the cltbrcluu)~v . is . so·. st>lllsh, so ~htirch hrul grown, n.nd prospered under 
- ., -~· "'\--~.-.;:~-< -~-·--~ ... --.,· ___ ·· '_. -·":'" -- !_; ___ --- l, -_ '- --< 

·... : •.iit>'glectfufo(the work'assig.too to itns, ~ltelrt\tition ti~l . llow:; it· had native' 
,:, __ -,-. ,, - •;_· ,_-- •l ."·", ·.t ·-· ,.~J-,' , f - <>' .1~-. - 1 1''k_ _ • • 

· · · . .. to sit at caseiti zihn mul donothiitg 'to teachers and JU1lphets lllletl, with the 
' . • -~ - . t ' .' -- "\ -- -- • • ":. ·' ._ ' . . -' -· - '.- . '~ 

, ,: ... ,,·. ·•. . ' ,"spread the pqspcl," let them heed the Holy ~plrit, twd wf8d9m~ and (ully en-.· ' , ' . 
. ,: abovri lesscin. G~ll ~ay scatter'U\CDl~ pable of tt'ltclilng'niillrttllrigtbe chrirch •. · . ' 
.. subj~t tllelll t6IlC~ecution~tri8Js futd O.~!ler fiel~mitst,,be .cultivated, . other 

- _. -. ·. ' .. " . • '-- -~·-- l - - . _-. - '- - ~ -· -' - - . • • 

·. ditllculties; and teach .,by, luml . ~essons cities hear the word of tntth, nud the · . 
. , t'he full. measure of tlteir t.:Pspo~•slbiU• ·~rd by Ills Splrit ·dl~ts the. ~epnr~- ·:;. 

-~ . , . - . .- ' - - . : . .-,.·.. . . . . - - ·-- . .. . ... . , . . . ' 

. ties. ' · tion und ~nding nway of Paul and , 

· · .. · · · Individually christians ~.minot "IIC1lt- Bantabas to the. work. : · · · • 
-\ . ~· . .. . - . . . .. . ;... '. -. ' . - ... --. . 

. ter abroad'! 1mtl pre.ncb the. gospel; ,c9l:· :' The churcl~ .lit Aut.ioch ns ·the D}eans, 

·. -lect:fvely. tltey,ean sele<:t on~ or ~ore of .in tla~ l~ru;d·s ~f the.~rd;· obey hie Holy 
.. U;eir·. im~ber who ·"are ·,tmalillcd :to Spirit. ·n is objected f•ere it was ~ot ' . · 

. ! ~ ' ' ' ; . :-~ ·_ . . ,· ' . . . .; ' ' : . : ·_ .. - '- • . -

preach~ and sendthem:,Qut to preach t}u~ !!lmrch, but· certnht prophets and 
. Christ llt~d mm'crticifled:. It Is claim·. tenplul'r in the churcii acting under ihe 
. ed, however~ :th~t: cvcry.·~hristi~ti: bas direction. of Ute: II~iy: Sp,rit •. 'Let u~ .. 
the rlghfto ev~U;gel~ze, and. ttiru:e' 1B · no e~iite tlut ~rd.:: .. " Now, there were 

· po\\·er.to_prnven~ h_im. -· ·.; _ ' . · hi the cl.mroll ~bat ~asAt:Auti~h, cer-
lf it· !~ . .a· birt}t·ri!/'tit, .. tl'mi- women .tal!tpropbets and .teachers, as Damn· ·. · · 

· should, evangellzbas ~ell~ n~·me;t; . if: It J,ms; ruad .SiU:.eo~ tb~t-w'as called Niger, 
- - ,-.,.· ·,· -. __ -_ - __ ,.- • -,,. l ~· -~ ._,_-,_ . 

·: ·is nn M.ll~ rlgh~,a rlglat otber~than. am~ .J;.~cius;,of .Cfre,ue, and llfU1Ben .• 
birth·rigl1t, bQW i!l it acquirel}\' · Wlll which bad been brought :up wltltllerod ' 
s6me one ,PI~t\)ls~·eri ~\i..J~, iftl1e tlte tetmclt and Sattl • .' i. : ., 

' _, 'lr •· - -- •.. ,t· - ~- • ' • . - -_ . ..,:_-_ . . -- •'t_ ~. • '. ' - • - • -_ 

··wltole:Cbtireb .W!!r:e ~tteroo ·abroad .. Astbey mlnlBterecl:to the ·Lord arid · ,~· 
prea«)ftittg, (except .mlr bl.g p~hers) · · '· • •. ~ .c ., ·, • ·. • ' • · · · • 

... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . fns~,the· Holy Spirit' said;· separate 
there would be'no··congregtltion ·or as- · · · · · · 

· ' · · · · ·· " · ' ' · · · · · · me Barnabas and Saul tor the work .. 
sembl>:, rio ov~rs· no deaCons; the . •.· > ; • • • ' 

,,,.,,,, ... whole cbureh woUld b6 mouth:- . ' Whereunto I ·have' ealled them, And 
• < :- -<·> ' • - ... • • ... t:• • . ~- ~ ---""' - - -

. ~~The· clt~h ~ust send:tr1e ~nwm~, '\V~~ ~~Y,Juu1J~tecl and _pray~, and . -. 
1 

M·illd' the cburob at ~Antloeh~-Acta . th~ h1Ulds ~n them. they .sent ·' 
. ·. xm/ 'It is···~ d,eni .•.. ed·. t.·b' t' .:p' ~ul' •.· :_ .d' . tl.•e~ .Way."..:_Ti.ey. )vent out, and after . . . a a .an . . ·· · . . · · ' · ed · 

. ".. • . • . '· • ' ' ; ..• t; . ;, r,"i• ,. preaching in manY,. ~lacel they 'rehm,t .· ... 
nab:~ 'Yere ~ ~t, 0!1~-~l the :~1~~~~; at ~~fA, AntloeJi' trOm' :jbence; they .. bad .. 
Anl~oeJt.\~\by,'tliis . , \S:JD.eant . · reOOin.ii~decf;to.tbe ·'. of God ·, ~" 

·· .· .. · ;v~~;·hl~tf,Ji~if~i~. · And ·. ' 

w•llen·.tl.b . .,~~,]~~~,t~~i~~~r.;~th~·•:·.r: 
',·~ _:_;"; _ _ -- ~'/ -~-} ~ 



•·. - .. '"' - :. - - ' -

U1e cburchtogetli~r·.~li~Y !rehe,ars~~l. w the work by,tl;~,·;l~ying·· oil~_p(tiu~ :/ . .. _ .. 
titat God~hl}d ilo~e.W!!~.r t'1em,, J1Ud luin~s oftli'e pi:esbytecy,.:.:.:..t.'rim.· iv;A'··'':;:~,;> 

•"'iUU·.·!· l1e l~ad ··~·pen~d. <tt~e. d~r: of faith. Being ~llus reconhil~iuie<(tO . th~' ~rnce ::\· ... 
t}leGen~iles. "cAc~· XIV, 2,!). '27: :- of God for tM n1hli~try ·, ~ ;\vbi~h :,l~e·,:· ... -

.,"·.·.-.• · ~ .- · -. ,-_'""-' ·-,-~ ·' .. ; -r· ·. · · ' - '- ." ... - -_j~-~ • • • '~- --: _-- :r: .-' -,~,:_._:-_ , 
:Ilerc were fi':e .• ~ac~IC1'8. · mu~isterlug· .wn.<~ (!alled, Paullnj·s his hn.tjds. m.1 J.1im- ~-- r·;. · 

. t0 tltO ~rd; . W)lB~t sfmp}y IL·'.'prettcl~• t~ b~StOW tJi~ JJfJlC~I·\j~':W{JrkJ~lg #Ur~cl~~\ ,',_ ' 
eis meeting," or were_· otl!er8 JlreseiJt? ;in~ thus l1e is llc1it r,y: tlto ~ cii'u1~It .ai~d ·:, /};_~. 

' • - • ' ' " • - • - - - .... .- - • • • _- . - ->- ' • '-_' J_ ~ - -

. . . tMir tnini.~te~ingw~1 {or the .not byl>nut.,.... . · :· · · .· '.·; · .; · : _·· ~ 
.• be1iefit of Uie Clllll'Ch. ' Eyen admi~tlng , . If th~ro 1\~ t~achers.Iiow in I(CQI;gl~· .: '> 
. tbat none \vere P\'~sent. but . tlto. five W,Lti~n t!t1~snot til(~ llol~ Spltit sp~ak: '()f .·· 

,.jvlten-,the c~mmand ·oUhe Jioly· Spirit. w them as. tlley · mi~Jlstet' 'jJeforti1 :~the< ~. i · .•. 
'_'\Vas glveit, is it pr;Jmniuble that" the .Lordi' 1'The·ffi,irlt m~l tiJe'_llri~io· tu{y ':·:~·-'. • . . ~ ' . .. - . - - ~ . ·- '- -' 

· )hree wmild have ~ent nwny ··lJnui nnd come." 'Does u,e.Kpitoft dwell in tho_':'; > :;.' 

· Damahas without i10tlfylng the disei- church? .Irthe hrhle i;pea)<H, it- 'u1itst' ·, s: .. !· 
; ' - . - ' . \ . - - ~ - . - . - ' . . .. - \ . ' . -

, ple~ ·thereof? • It 'vm1 nn important do so lly It<~· mouthpi~oo,,thQ cvangeli~t1 .\ •····t,. 
'; ~'\Sion; _tos.end 1\.wny,tlie two ~eii by. · ... PerhnpH our dlflltmli:y·wm be· I edson~.~;:/:. .. . • : . . . .· . '· . . . . . ·F" 

· . whose labors the church Juul lleen built. eU by dellning 'Ylmt we meim'~U' ''sent;~·· .. ' ;: , ~:" 
.:;up,niul further, tommd Uicm lnroplitct.'S It~oe~ not1ue.an ~>111<-'inl. n~llwrity,.Jo{, ·<,.,·: 

~. \\'ltero trials imd. pen!OOntlons awnik-d Pnul's1~1thoi:ity ";~ !~ceivc.~. 'dli:ectly ::·:·::.: 
· U1e~, made this anlmportru;tOc~ion, frpm ;Jesus; Self-sent. proacltcrs t:till~ . <~ ... l ", ~ • -.- .. ~ ' - •,- - ,_ -_-. •"•'~! ·_-" ., __ -··- ij 

'The prophets certainly did inform the not claim official 'authority; ;for. if.-Ulc' ··; ·· <~ . 
- . • • • ~ • ' • ~ , -. ' . ._ • - ·-. " , • . - - ' -- .... ./(--_ f 

;cbtnclil •. for when the two returned theY' }lower sentllul{ !Iiu1 mus.t,oonfer offi_yil\1 \'-.;:, :· 
,~liiZ.t~l tllat the church bad n jotnChi- .authority, h~ ucil•g.sclr-fmllt/I1ait~~ seli- --~····- -.~. r·. 
tel'lllSt ht the work that Jiru}. 'been 1 done giVei.l aulh'orlty, Which, cOlllillg fl:Oill. u' , , ~. · . 

- l · • · f • - - . -'' . : • r • -, - __ , ,. w _ - ;~, "r __ . • , 

· .ltence Uteir report ~a11 inade · to·. them. hnlJ:'ap soui~ •. tulto~nta ~ .• rJOtlt~ng.;:,:·. , ;·.::~, · 
,·. · wero-~mm~d'\4 to· ~e· ~ . ~e~us, 'Uu\ Chr~t: }f tl•.e fo,~~~~\hl :' ·· .. ,. ··~·-·· 
:or 000 by the laying u~. o.f · hnn118, .nnd he~u} ff .. all pow~r rutd.nu~horitY .. h~}J!e:·· ... _, "~· 
prayer ruitffasttng. -_-·lJ,· ·following this k!ngtlom of G~l •. U~s wor~l is. tl1~ :'n~-~' 

'''tllmmple we nro safe wtd sure' tO sue-·. ·,uum tltro.ugh wlilcl\ this {s ni~nist.Ct-biJ> . . 
0 > •- j ' C -' '-- ~ • - • • • • n < ; - - \ < -- ~ -•• _; ' .' 

•. Ills subjects hero~ christiant~;.hnve: the·· >c;. . 
. ::' Auotl!er e:xrunple\~f 11 pi:'encher setit· W?rd.<)Urutb-·. tlie perf~et law' of .~ib::; ' >l 

a Congregation we find in Timothy: ertY7G'iving f.ull a_tpd explicit direqti(}~is" /:~;;;( • 
• - ~- -. t- - • _--' '- -_, ' -:- • - - - __ - ... --~ _- ~·4' __ , 

~~\Jrwr his conv_erslon ll)' Paul 'tn bls 0111~- h.~w.each,one must ~ehave·: bimself-:Jli'.· ',~·':{ 
.trip to ,Lystra,. Timothy must hiw6 th~ ldugd<!m;and'what ~ch nins~·~o. ~- ~}. 

•. ·.· . corultdefallle proQcleucy.-bl:·:~he ~·cmTy'ouUtC work oftl1~master .• · >~'{ ;:.~ 
~'-, •: _-;.:· _'-._..._, ~ -; •-. - \ ... ~ ·'c ·- \,- --·.. -• __ . ·c ·-·> ~ '~--! _ : -·~f ~. f f_ ~·, '-, ~';·•·-~ 

~C.J~OSJ[le}, 80 tbnt be\\~ Well repOrted.:. Of ; lienee; fJie church,, Ot cODgregaltfilll~ ,'J :·_·~ 
- '- •-:-• \l- -" O- ~ f- ___ T .,._- ,- n""'\_- ---.:_-~•:• -- ,, - -_''_--,_• _ "'--.:_-:"'L~ 

Y-Uill b~:etbr_en, M,~ J?a~l~~~<tl'~.n ls :~~ted. )Jy_ tlt'e - , · · , 
'-'k•··-. a comPanion:, Uavlng_ btlen pomt~l ."'<!•ro,~·tO,IIllP--~Lfi\te~&!j.t.iiln one 

· or:·~lJctea'aa'~\cl>rit~(:~~· . ·a:n'e·_iNi~I~tiJ~}r1 
. P~·.t.lie,~~~.~i.~-·~;-:~~ H ..• : ••• ' • ~'~ii( ... • !!~-flif:r.'~~ 

,, ... ~··, -._ ,~: .. ~~;~, -·~~:?~:'~:: ":··. ·:?;:~·~·.;:·····; :~;-·~··,o:·.· ~: (~v~::~;1.: .. , ~~~S{~~;t:,~:·f', 



"''"''·"'·,2;4J~<·;_ . .· .. ,j(j~1TtoN.' ;~.· <i-~·· .. ·. 
:. " - ·~_·;, '" _:_~'-,;,~: '::. ·· '.:,;,~:-•:-~--.:..~.-::<t··,:-v.,-;_.1:-. :·<~);:":.- -• .·.' 

• ·' i_-,J: ·;,#- ~---· '-_' ,'._,. _-·-~:' :'_, --~ "~·,.K ·;_,-_-~_, .. ·--- ~. ~-----.·~~--· .• :.-·.·:·--·~.,. _r- -· • '_, - -- • >_' __ ::-

. _. ·.~ _ .··tb.~Iti~g4o~~of~~O<l,;;.·~~ii~~~.~~.aft~i :~t~~~~~s~~-~f:?·.tt:e ·world. of glo~~< 
• . .·.·. ·~ rigbtoo~~ness,. elmtfty ;.~)face, and .tl\f!lr: . lies~~vs, ~pon hlm the crown of im- -. · 

t-l.E~¥.1 . · ' : ·. 'bem.t.s' ~lOi\: \\;lth the lo~e (}"f:-Gi)(f· Sn .f • ing"_glory, . · ; ·: . . . . c .'I 

:·· -.·· : t~riuer colnp:~ioJ~1ortlieirf~Uow· ni€ni~· · ,_Nevertli'el~, :\ve:m\{st taik nbout tlie ~ 
.I .,•-~:-·_:·~-~-- -- ··"' _, t"- -:-.·~·-, .·._":'-··,- .---. -'· '~,-_·._- -· • ' • ' .. 

, . ·· , -If SUCh yoil have, the..congregation,,OJ:: money.u~ssary to _)US SUpport, and 
~ ··--:_·'', ·•• -'' '.. .------~: ---~-; ,~-• •• --!_" ~ -:· ;- -- •.·· ·• .. ]' ;, ~ _ ... _,._-.-·' • I 

'.• '( \ Uteovel:Seers_say tohhn, youmust-uot to_lili~olielp, hi' the work. Tiley that: .. 
, ,,' - • • _ :. • ; - ' .J _ - -- '• ....... :_ ' , --': \ ',' ''•, _ -l_ ~· > , .. • ,: , ' -, ,. 

0 

' : • ': 0-r, l 0 ' 

· · • ·· . ·_.· · : · · t:ernaitiltere iille, you must go to '~ork, preac)l.the gospel;;sh(!ulu live of the 
-._._ ~- '·- ,' _., .• - '_ . ',~· -~-- -~-- -,'"'- -- ••• _.,- .. --_·_·· •,l"~ . 

l<'•''il:'-1 .. : -• · go·_anu preach~anU Uiey .separate. bi~, gOSpel; is all Ori}ai,ll~ )aW of thli Lofd. · 
.,,.::;c~· . ; · .. :or ~cominimd hh~l to'tiie gmee o( God Christlruts.a~ tlle L<iiu•s stewards, and 

•• ' - • ' ' • ,. ~ - -. - ' ' • :- • -··. 6,': ~; .' \ - • ~ • -·- l • • • - ' . 

·· · through fastiilg,..pmyer, nuutbe laying should give of}l~~ir substance for the 
-on of biUl~ .. ·. · · ·. ·. · . · ·: support of tbe l1eedy ~ allll for the: assis-

- ' I ::..- , ,._ '. ·, . - , . , o . . , •• - • ' ••• · ~ I - ·• . - , 

~ ""·'···-. , - · · riut is th.is nil?. no; the 1>rrut9her goes tah<:C ru1~ suppo~. ~of .the preacher. · . 
. · . · !Jut; 1lS di~ Paul and. Bll!lml.llls, ~om~. "~~er is·Ileaveu's. ~rst law.·; . li1 the 

-· · ·. . . menUM to the grnce of God by).ite tihi- reme<lial ~ysten.ulll is order 1iud har· · 
. · : Je<l pra):~rs ·of~ ihe :elm~h, caiTyuig mouy, lt oite~ will: ~nl~, folim\·. t11~t. 
· -· · ,vuii Jum Ute . recOmmendation: rir · uie which is taught .us. - · · 

c ·- - 1 ' - ~. • ,. • - ' -· • '. ~- . • • . • • ~. - ' ' • • 

•. clmrch; as diu 'tho Apollos ·\\·hen ·he · Our ·~ntribtation should he ronde · 
. . :_ . . - ...... -_ . -- '· ~ . i. ' . . . • .• * 

'· .' ~ ·. iek Ephes~~u_,weut do\\'Ji t~ 'C>r:· regularly~'~(] systemati~ly. hence the · · 
• • _. < ~1th~ so 11tat lie .&in 8ny tha(._e was inJ\anctlon to east lit tO the treasulr 

!,_ ~-;~¥-•·'·-·~_-,_"".·_ •• ',,, -•..• \ t· --. .: - .. ~----~-- '-- ,, - ' 

"·'··c,.-;,, , · · .. -';hosen by the cbut~h,- ~r Clmrcbes; tO every Lorn's tlay~ as thft I.rtxl has pro!!: 
·. trav~I.an~mlnist!!r to the _people ':tlat:' pereduS...!..}Cor. xv:•• 1,2._ Thisbei;1g .. 

" true &ri1CeofG~. ~:. · " ·. '· ~ • · - done; tbe.···serv~ce ~~rforine<l for 1l;e · . 
. · ., ····:The clnu$ thus ~ndin~ him is a~ Pi'Cactier ls · by. the cliurob~· nnd 'not : 
:: .·. · c>i>e~f~~~wo~lter.witli pt~ .. Nay, _tndlv!duatiy:···:.: · ·· . .:. . , :;_ · · ·. ~ 

y-~ • ' • ' U ll, ,._ " • u , • • , • • • _-.,.·- I-.e·-·· ~ • • 

. · ·_more,~treallzesthatthe'evanelis~isthe ~·Tbisworbflooclfortlte preacher, in · 
._ -" "' "' -_ : -"' _,_ \-. - · _ _., -.- __ ._ ~ --~ -' - - . - - ·-~-- ~. . - ' 

• · .• ~,. !·sep-U!tt ~ ~e church;' and lieill_:e :·they lbls re&pOOt;lfi'prevents bls feeling un~.: 
'· .. ~· :. ·:· ''selid'Onoo and'.&gaiu~fb his -necessl- der • .obu.tauoriB- to·-· indlviuullll!; .. not··. 

-~ ·i. 'ties:~; ·Tb~y'OOntnb~te of :their sub: lotowfug who oontrlbuteil, nor bow 
... :<~ •· staJi~ 4l'itili ~pport, m~l1efUuui to hls m~i~ ~Copirlbutes,itlaysno gt'Ol!Ud ~ 

~~;'§l;'f '"<;· ~~IJ<. > _: ·. ~ > .. '. ·. >, ~ ... · ; , • •• for a dlstlitctt~ti in lils mind of "goOd 
. : '.'-The pay of the' preacher." I hate .. ,fug: IDem~''· and ','bad payin'g 

. . Uult exn~ou; and_ :):et ·Popttlar use aries.~' .0 0nU1e Part ortbe' b~tbren it~ 
- • _., "' ... . t. - :t • ~!. _s, ~ • . ,,. ,- '-. -. ~-0· -:.; :~ ._ ~ - _:- _. -._ ~ 0 • ' • 

, .... bas made it:"-almost11i part of the. gas:. does away, to·somo extent, with U1at .· 

: \ ',tiel:,:; )ione~~'~":wtlfnJt'J)ny ihe self-gl~iY!J1gj}rlncipl~ or··u·wbat I d}d ' 
; •• .•_-,,. \- ,!_••--- :~•-,: :;.-_.-_ ' .. - ·_,·- ~-·•.·_ • _··=•!'\.-~ .· . --._ 

- ·· · · . · .. ~FOOCh~ f~r biB ·p~hirig;. hUi auxt& for the ·preacher~'; . our contrlbuUon• .• 
' "~ o•F:~_'~•~,.~>I T "-<" i "'~· •- ~- .,_-, , ... -. __ ..._ , •, 

··. ~ · - tles"and .. ~i hiS· ~ftces, .and biB sllowd g(i -tbtOugh'. this· divinely .or·'.· 
'* """*""W'T..,f>.....---,..-~-~-~~~---.. ~.' '*~ ~"'1" , _ _,~~· ~- <~- "·~~- __ ,,.,_;, ""'.-~-··-~·- ~- •-

. · ~ ', ·~·d~p .. amt;~t··~ucltutle .. ~for tlie cWJ1~;cbannel:":.'llut.the namltY doea . 

,,·>';' -~·,__,~-~ 

·- -i ~-,:~:,· ,:~-.<" .. ·::: . "-' ---.. .-"-.-.~----.~~,::- '-. 
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. - - . : . .. ~ - - .. . . ."--.:.-.- ·~ . '.- . - ·'. 

L. ...... ~ fin~t.ofi~n'· .t:h~t · th~. nirin~~ .tJU:,~, i~nd, l~u~~:u-~ture I!~· ex~!nJiii4eJ ~;: . ·: 
not,~me is fpunl;l, · Jimt,_'in'.;the in tl~e conl;lllcfof·Saul; king:·or: ~s1.W1·: :>"•·-·. 

:~' ;·ptelJ.Ch•Bt pr ,teaQher::,vlu~ . h~· railed.·. ~ Pnt1s. i~s counterpa~ no\y. ~q'tl}e. 'rlamp;.,: <"- ;_ · . 
.. WUt;Jl thebretiii;en'tl~~~r·drltl;arid re~ of. spi.rltu~ Isrror.·· .. ' • :. ·.·· . · .. ,_ .... ·.·. :l;-.; ·_;·:·:~ 

.. . . . . . . . '·. . . .. ' . ' ' . . ' ' '' . . . ,, :.~· :liponsibilitiesb~. tllisniatter. . Sw.nidly,' . Saul, king or··~~~rro~, '\vas :coii:uimilded: .. : : ~ .- . 
,!'-. -_ ' " • ' • • ~ - . -· - • - . ,- . • _, - ~ ' • _c.- ' • - . . -. ' - . 

/the lack of l~benility,~Ii tlie pa~ of the OO·"go and Sm!te Am.alek ,"nn_d·: utterly:; :.1. > . 
• ',breUu-en ari~s from· ~vetol!!J~e~s,.nvil:- des~y ~l·tl~at ,they_· have, .artd,:sP~te-· · -~·~:":_.; 
' . nee, or lust. )>t:Oper teac~g . b' tlle th~~ ~o£, ~ut. ala~ . bot~l'meii'~ an'd: . • . .·· 
•. ..churehes 'vill correct the evil; · It must women, iilf~t and suckling; ·.ox. \u1d ... ·. '.~ . !' 
. ,,, • . ",I " " ... : ·, • ' ' . " • . . • ' - : . . <;"'· ·' • . ·- . ;. • • ' " ., : ,- ' : •. ' 

. not M sup~Sed tlul.t any objection is sheep, caine! and ass.'~- _· ; ' : .· · :· ' · :.'- ·' -
·.here ~rged against any- free-\vlll ofl'er- . Tbe':Aioalekites we~ a:siilfulnatlriit' · ~~/ 

. . ' . ,. . ' . ' . . . . . ' . ' . ·.. . ~ingtha~ christians may desire to make de~ndcd from Esau, ·.who ··. f()ughli .. ··, ; ': · 

.: ;"either hi support of a preacher or th9 against ~1 on th.eir j'ou01ey tli~o-ugll :,~: :; . : ·•· 
' • • • . - ' - j '' . - - ••. -' • . -· 

. ~poor ofthe chutch... · . · . · · · the wilderness.· . They. ''feared not .: • ' • • . ' • . . . • . . ' .. . •. c . • . . ·-

: ' Brethren.: t11e field lies. ~fore us, and God," .and had; iii common· with the" - . ;. _: ·. 
,!. . • ,, . • . . ' •• ·,- ..•. ·, .. -·. ·,. ,.·~ 

·.rtruly the bar\'.estis pl~nteous, u1e labor-, CR;lllUlnites, unnedup the c,u·p o( thei,r /': ~{~. 
· ers few. ··Dally petitions ascet1d t6 God iillquitr._." ··God deten;nined to: destroy· , · ·; > 

·.. .• . . . m~re laborers, and yet the chUrches them,_ and. Saul is eom~andoo; ~ ~o . ..;' . : •. ; 
··~.rem~ bt theJi' duty~ .. umv uuuiy the _work. . ' _' · . . · · . · . . :r · __ .·. ·:. 

· 'IU'Cs_eodi[1goutpre~chers? ~my ~Y . ·,In. obe<Uence tO the commruid:he · · (· 
· into the treasury more than 0: gatl~ered hi& army, went--cl~WJl. · fu the ~ ·..., '- · 

. "" , .• ··~ • . I - , , ~. -- . ,• -· ~ ;{ I ,,.-· .... 

'J~'Jllttmee,·. and Qien perij.aps ·give ·it country of· thJ Amaleltit~and.1~uttedy' '<;:_ . 
,gnlldgilnglly. ;. llQW many· clirlstianll destf9ycd allthe WQple \~itb the edge. ~ ·.'. • 

as the LOt~iliiiS prospered. them? of_tlleS\VOrd ... JJ.ut Ba,ul:~dthe Pe~Pl:e . !.~:·.~. 
and how many·preacners are fofced to spiued .Agag, and the best of the abeeri •.. ' l'o,: 

,_ • , - , ' . '· ., • • l ' ' • ' • ~ " • f • • 

. . the _field and engage_ in "tent.:mak-: and.o~ tlie oxe!}, ~d of thefatling, :~u'd ·; :» ~ 
~" for Iai:k of· 8upP9rt.~ .; .. · . . _. \ of.the lambs, _and all, t\u~t; W!\S ·gow, /, .~: .·.:· . r· Nev~rlh!,lless; nianyflo,.givingup the. an~ :woUld._;. not )!tte~iy .~es~y them; ·:; ~· ~ . :.. . 

·" wealtll and emollimentifof tllill world;' but every_thing that was ,vile and re-: :.\ -,;: .. 
, ·· · · ftlSe,.that uiey -dest~yed.\ttterly:" _.- ~· '?;'_ 
. t~nelrig home; eomfort,: and ~e, · . · •.. · ·. . · ., . · . . , . . , .. -. . . ···· ., 
;;>;and bCarlug ilui precious·. Seed . of tl~e -~Vith -~he boo~~ thus spimld, Sa~l and;?: '.'-' i · 
\~·~kingdom .. ·_: · .. ·:: · _ · . . ·· · 111~ F~·statt out:ou_t~eu;~~~h~~e· . . ~_{:~ 

• .. ' ~ - and ~~_met oo~be wa~ tiy th~. p~9P.het; l '; >~ 
,. . .OBEDIENOE. of o~; Samuel,. to W\tOm ~~~l_:iuis~ns.· ··. .:. :· ·~ 

· ·: ·· ·[No 3.l· · · ~· •' ti,l·: re.Porl! Ills" obedie,lee: '~mesiied:J.>e:. . ·.:' 
;

0

_

0

,.

8

_· __ --_·.

9

:f.·.· .. _.-J_th •• ·,6·w~-·~~c~N:~: ·.·.·~·.::·- {· tlioti,ol the Lord, I)iav~ ~o~i!<hiiB· ):,-:cO-:. _ · · · \ · · or · · · ·~-:- - · .~~)-
.-~;~~tJ.ifOd •. ~ 



- ~ .. •• 

-.- - . _, . ' - -'- - _, ' ... - .,-- '- - - . . . 

. . • ,. ··~h ~~i}ll #i~/~~~~-~~¥~ • .. u .'' . . ... , . ~~'J.ll~lr .. ~~~~ .· . e~enthat Which.·. 
· >· ,.:: , . thi{:t\m~~}dtes,.fo,: t]t~ people. . . . tl•e . . ,qO}le. · .• ,For.'Yho~ever shall keep · 

I'>G~;'ll···. ;· ' :; . _· :\,e'skoriii~-~heep artd 'oi: tiie :.~o#if.~to 't~~ Wll~}~ ~li'Y ,·ana yet offend ill· one . 
htt¥.T :.· ': :. \Jcirinb~ , t.trito -;'ti1e · LPtdtity>God,'.un~ }}Oint;·. l}e -;~~·guilty :or all.';Jas. u,.lO .. · 

;'j · .. ';~· · ::tlie ;~~6\·~ i.a~e :t;tterly .tle~~roye\1. .. . :. .To:ncgl~.t ~~s· W.m:d ru1~ lea,~e u,n.' 
'·:~. ~~-:t·,'·:.·:· *· .. •f' .it~ . *' · .. * :'·~ dono jbe. tbings'-·oornmanded, ise\·i· 
. - -- -·· - ~ • . ; - - - ~ -_ - - ' l -_ . - ' -_- -' . - _--' - .. - - 't '- -- -

... :.:.' , : :.):Yeil, :t:.havc obcyC<ltho· vo.ico ·of. tho c,lence ~f tl~e Olf~~ten~ in the heart of ,· 
.•. ~· •· ,<· ·. J.:Onl; and haTe'gone thewny \Vhicli the and stubbornness. , 
• : ·, ;, . Lord 5e~t mo,:aud Iia~c brouglit Agag; . llu~ari 'nbture is the snnie uol\; 118. bi . 

r·:ril:'»_ < /.' ·: . 'the' _kt~g of ~\Dl~lek, ~ud luiv~ . ttttCriy thE? ~nY,S o( Sc'lUl~: Tliere are hundreds ' 
. L • • ... uestroy!J(l 'the Ainalekites: But thO of men and women clnimingto be chris-.. 

- ..... , -. ! - : . ' l • ~ . •• • - ' - • \ ,, j· -- --

.. · ·: ·. · p~ple took of Uje spoils, sheep uutl ox- tial?-5, ·protesting solemi~ly that they 

'"'·"'·~· . · ' •. · ci1, tl•e ~chief of the things which have obeyed the voice of tlie Lord, and 
. · sliotiltll'mve lJeen utterly tlestroyc<r ·to Jlatte~lug tliem8elv~ lbnt their ~artW · 

. -. - :sacriftc~' •~nfu. th~<i..10nl ll'•Y Goo·fu obedience '\\:lll receive the .divine ap. 
• , • : •. • • ..-· f •. I ':'- ~ • • • 

-~ · · ~· Gili;nl. ·· · , . provnl; 1 God now speaks to us by llis 
-· · :AJtd Sai~mPls.'\ld, lUlth :the Lonl as soii, ~vllo is m'ade u~to :us bOth Lord 

··~; ., - ~ .- . • . •• - __ -..,1. \ 

'.: . : · ~-j;reaf dell_ght i~ : ljl!mt o~~ring~pmd and_ Christ. . ~e A~stl~, as am bass- . 
·.:;- .. ,, .·!'n,cri_flc~ ~.ill o~y_inguu, _voice ofthe 'adors, teach us plainly w.hnt is th~ will: 

· ,> .'- . ., :uro? · Beholdl'to oliey is better ~han of ihe LOid. · .· -
••····"'·• < . . . :sacrlflce! and.to hearken; than ihe· f~t : u: in the fonperdispensnUons wbicb . 

' . ; . · '. :·o( nuns. ':Fo~ rebellion is: a.'i tbe•siu of have been eii'aracterited as the star

::· ':. ' ' ·. \viti)l\cm.t:t., -~d a~ubbon~uessJ~ lUJJn- ~lght alld: nf~n-liJibt ages of religion, 
. ' < lqui~y.ruld idolatry •. Jlecu~se thou, 1U1St every --~gre&Mon 'and di~bedlence . 

• """'~'. : .. • . rejected·tliP'''•or(fofthe:P>ru,llelia,tb '\\;uqirompt(ypunlsbed, bow shalt we, 
. ·:'::. ·· {". als() ~tee.~.'t~oo·f~m Ji~~tig· :x!?g:. wbo _live. ln .:u•e. :··ug~t. of the sun of 

:' ; . ' >·~~ i sa.·~~!~d: unto·~ 8am~lel, l}aa~e righblousiteils; e&C8Pe oo~dru!mation, it. 
' · . &}nncd; for. I ha'\:e tmnsgressed · tho we tef~se io bear tli~·voiceof Ilir.n'who 
-; :· '-.~~lll~tulffi.~nt'··vf· ~lae· :LOnl.antl tlay sPeaks·to· us~mri~ven? . . .. 

words, l?ecanl!e I_f~ the J'IOOple, atld .·· .. A 'b~ is . pronounced upon DllUl or. 
· .' -obey~ tlieir .volee:"-- • . . ' . · angef~h';;:wm Pieach. ~y ou.er go11pel . ,'' < ·. ~. _TJ~e nrit·prfrietpl~:Ideduoo from Utb than tite.jiospel of .. Christ: Gal. I, 9. Tb1a 

. . . ·:. '~essou. ts, tliat' piutlni obedienCe ~~ dis'- samegoapehnust b6 believt:d (Romans i 

. . -~ ·. . obMi~: · Sauf bad obeylld. iil J)art ihe I, 16), allll~~yed fn order to salvation.·, 
.:· ~ Jiltrig&' ·. .· . . nnd on·; hlls . re~m ~Tlaea.=- · Uow matiy ~f them "teach . 
. . . ·, .. '. . • . u.e ' kingdoniof._ 

. ·.· . . . . uaii(e Of .J eaus Christ," ~ : 

."Y"•", ~·~·»!' .... Jiim:gl1ltty 1Df ~~UO,hill!d ~-.,t.he"".' ."".· ~-~rta'nsbt:Jn 'U.kN"ew Testament?,, 
Poopie;dq·aa ibey' ~-~- wm ~·ejr'· 

U.e1'AI~11-;fivrliJ\1;he llRJ1'..ulll,"'91ltJf:l:oeJl;; o)Ml(11~6&'¢a~: jospe~, ·or w, 
' • l'- _,. - -· -~-.- --~ ~ . - -" 
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•• ·, --·~-:': .. _ .. ,_. ~"_-..,_~ ~ ,-, ";,-"n>_..,; -··':·<; .,•' . 

'-~' -~- -,: :_ . ' - _, - • -- _·.-- " ,.f ' ~ • ..- - _- . ', ' - ' . ~ .- -t · .· -·. • ., • -1 i - : , -~ ~ -- -

.>y ·some parts of ~he.go§pelJs cure divine :what it! good to:b~. offered to God; :.yes; 
' - ;·,··.-·-- "':..--'' _' ·._ ,---.; '- i '- - - ..... __ .;- _l-1 -,- • i~ ;, " 

;'.· .. approval? :-
1

, •• , , •·• ·,' • c: .. _· - it'·inustpe 'satisOeti;'mid .itgeti~hlliy: 
,:.::t: , ____ ... ~,_--:-·~~·,1~ ·,: . '-. :-~- .. . · .. ·_-_ •. -..- .. -•_: .. :_~---~\-· ·"·,·-·_·_-_:, __ -_. 
":_, • The voice of-.the LOrd' requires .. that succeedlfin satisfyi!lg itself ~vith :,tliat' -. 
I~ ,.· ~an m~st cobfe~ ~itil- tl,e mo~th the sel~Ce \Vhich harmonize~.b~s't \vith ~it~\ .. 
,->/ Lord Jesus: ·.Tliis oo~~ession. is made own i~sts. nut. s~bh se~ice · is-:~ii . 

• - •• , - - • • - .; - • ' • ' < .... - ' • -

··_ unto saiv~tl()tl; llri~l'was a. part C?f ·U10 abominatl~tdo God; . '~he timt t1trneti1 . 
• ' ,"- ' '' , '"0 '0', c 0 - , _ I 

0
,; • - c-_ ,-_'- • • '-' 

I word. of fai~h 0~ ' gosp~l- that Pa~l ~way his ear : from heariitg the ia'\v:, ' . • 
preached.-Rom. ~; 8,10.- It is \veli' 'even his pr.iyer shall be' ~bombt_atitm,". :: ·, · 

~ • ' ' ,. ' - ,,. . ~ ' • . . - ' , • _- I . 

· ; ;, · known·that tliis confession ilf not made S1;1ul had turned away l1tS ear from tM· ··-< 
• ' "" • • . ;; _ • ' ' · , -, -. l . , - _ - ._ -. c; 'I . - - ·~, __ 

by those who join the denomhmtions; voice of the Lord, anil hearkened to the··! . . . . . . ' . -. . -' ' '; -, - .. ·:·.-
.. ·, nay, more, they.t'Ojectit as insufUcie_nt, voice o'f t11e people; -~d they;_In· .dis'o-. ·-' ., ·· 
··.~ · ::and sub!!tilutc ~~ lieu of,it som~ of the bedienl!t', brhig ~~polluted orf~r(ug to : :' _; 
. :. good thi!Igs of .lmmait wisdom. It is God .. "llehol1l~ to o}JOY 'is better ti1~1" .·· ·. 

f ' • • • - ' • ' .... • -. ... 

: · . very p}tiin then, that those who. Jiave sacrillce:" Tile sacrifice intciidod :here .· ... 
• , left undone:tbis plai1t ~uirement" of was of animals that had been 'devoted ~-: 
,:'. ~he ~yot;d _of, ,faith have _t~e~er obeyed to destruclio~l, condemned as. uncfea.ll;·,: ·.' 

from the heart the teachings of Chri~t. . l!ence, obedience i~ better' tlliu1' such ~: \ 
" Thew~rd9fG~plilinlyteachea us Sl~rifices. · ·.·· _,.:: ~<.:
;·f 'that "baptlsm is 'forU~e reml~ioh of . It Rl>pedrs from thO 'parrative.that<i .:. 
r~ - . • . , . , -, ' · · _ -. ··; · 4- · 4-J!& · -.- •. .--~·-· 

': ' sins;"- that it is a burial in water, ·and the idea of offering .tl1is sacrifice .mgt-- ~ > 

.. -~resurrection therefrom; aitd yet, hun- natoo '\'lth the ~ople; I~ :~vouid gmt) ':< 
• - - - - ~ - ' - "' ' . ,. ' . . ' -- t J' ~ • 

dreds wlll . h~' the plain words of· lfy .thciqlrideto niake sm;h a great. olt-'. '; 
- . : • ' - . - • • - - . 'I . ' :.:-_ -

.,: .. scripture read, ~~; •Saul: _Uke, . bring. eriug to God, ai1d,Pe '-au eltlt~Q_it,iO\l_, to ·:':' 

.. ~~·· somethlngofthelr own cboosingas a o.lloftheprowetis of.tbeira.nns .. · :w ··"(" 
,·:_· •• , • • . - - -_ ·, • - .. - • ·-... =-' ·-,.' ,','1-_ :• ' ;·•···~·: 

;>-•; .sacrifice to~God. Tlilsprinclpleofbalf- ·. Saul.f~e<ltli~: Jl.OO.llle, .and ~b~y~ c) 
. . - - , • ' . , . - -'' , I 

hearted service, partly · doing a tlung thei_r voice. . Ab~ you say, h~}V weak:_;:;:, 
- -.,_ - •,- • ' • • : -. -- '- .- -- - _' _,-,_ .;, a·__ -- •-• .. ~' __ -'•, .-..,> 

·' ·. ·.commanded, o~ only doing a part of tlie he must bave l.leen, . ~Uid how amful ;'./ 
'· •. ~-, '.-~ •.", : \.. '".'- - '·:' - f ,··;· , .. ;·- __ ".'-'"••' •• _ ... ~ ... -':_ 

. tlling8' commanded,. must not be ~n· such . a coul'Bt) of ·action. ; ;~oo,•.ha_d·' . .:., 
• -, ' , < , --. • • ~- .. ·--· ( • 

.... · · fined .brthe elementary prlnclplea. of blessCd llim abun!ltuitly, and madobhn.. ,: ,. -... - .. _. ~· . --.' ··· .... /,.,,,,-._~ 
:· the faith. Cb~tllu.ts ~st· ~ork out kb~g·over. Uis people, and;· h_c. '"~akfY : ·.::: 

• : . their OWn salVatiOn Wltlt'fear and tremb- subJt!Its lO their clicb\tiOIUlld dis()beys, :! .··. 
~ • - - • • .- 0 ' -_ - _. ~ ' - _- ' • ' • - '- < -- - ,, -, ••• ~ • • ' '.- : ' !, •.;. ,' '-

ling, and thlals to be done by,bearken•. GOd.:· Bcfore_yot~ P~_to<l ftll', }llY) \ . .. - - '· - . ... . ' . . . ' ,... . -.' .- .-- ~ 
lng to tlio voice of the Lord. .· · . . dear reader, just askyourselfbo,voften ~·. · 

. I shall p~t n~ti~tl~e~nasatg~i~ ~u"i~av~ ol>Cy~ th~v~iceofUI~·pOOl~lf,'_' 
·by Saul f~r hls._dlsobedlence._ They· ltustead of t~o -~ol~ ~~ tbe Lordl' , . ~Io'~.: 
sp~ the .biilt of 'the, ·sheep. and oxen o!ten ha:-:e y~u ~ee_nJ~·~ueticedln ·. y~~r; .• 

· ·.·.··. ·lit. orileito-lacrinee.them-to God. c..y"n acUons by the Ul?ul!ht!;twJ~at~vUJ.~~~· ... 
•_ ,_ 0!'~''.•·_·."~~-""·•·, __ '-.,•~_r __ -,,,-·, --_,,,_ .~_-'=-lc_' 

alwatS ~ ftnd :an_ exctiae for: not:dolrig p69p~e ~Y.?~., · · : · ' • • 

·.··· ·. what the LOrd .·rei~· ... T11e~buniiin,. ':•:Th~ ~'.!olce 
. ··• ~:$~;~~n~"~~;~,~~:~;!'''"'!'~ 
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"'""~··~·~~~·~~~·~· ~~~~~~~~~~~70~~~~, '~ . 

! • .: - - ' - - - -- - - • ~ ' '" ' ·_ -_ - - ' - - - ' ·.' _:·._ • 

~ , . \:·~d ie~uliltcil' I~y&ji~·~i~s .yoi~~~l.d • is ~~i ti1e 
·\~· ~tremliillgly))~yea i£ :.:n(qitr)>\vll'tei: ·''a nit .·e~n.iri- · .· 

-· ---·---· -;_·-.----:_:.···-.;-~-----_- • .. ~ ._--- .• 0 •• ,_._-;..: .:. - - ~~~'- ·- • 

'isiative \taUs '~~he 'voice 9~ cthe . . . in IIis steps. ·. • . 
~~:"'. ~ -.• _- ,.._<.-·; _. ~~---- -.- --.---· ·--- -_-- • ... - -~ ·:· -- :. ' _.-\' . _, '\ 

. . . is' rogard(!(l aS tbev,oine ~f ~.~; 'r. .~1.1~ - ' . ' . . - . t'bat ·llleased: : 
r_- _l-,'( __ .•. _·- ·•' ---,-- ,._,,'>- __ ,_ • • ,- , • • _ " J. ' " -<' • 

: · ·~J)anefuletieots (,f tlds old.~dage,' ·~.'vm~ · · .Fn~ll~t~~.JO.··,~Iil.~ 28. · ·Peter and.. . · ... - \- '- ·-·. ;· .. _. ·- -,; ' ........ ----- ' -- _ .. - . ·~-- - - . . 
; ... p(,puli;.vox del>' "tlie'vtlice of Ute peo-;· t!tiroth~r ap(>~t.les ;\vllen arralnged be·. 

< o.•- -, - -- ' -··~ .-, __ J- "'\, '! '~-- .W ''- ' • '-'·,.· -'- ' __ ---- -- T • 

~ ·~ · ple .is .th~ voice Qf. ~~;".~ . Se'm,~ Dl)t f~~,the ·~ ~~e'd:~~ ~O,f. preacl1ing the 
: ,· .. (mlY;._bi f?OCiety -.~d goveri1m~t~pt f.1!5urrectl<;>nofjJ~~s~ sal~: ",We ought 

~.·· ·' · •. also in .. tlie church:- ·· Everywhere itfl~. to obey. GOd rnther'tban: mim. "-Act·5, 
' _- •. - - ' - - . - '~ - - - - . ' . \ -. • . - __ , ' . : ~ , . ·i.•""· . ;;. J < • • ". '• 

. ' .. - ·.been beam, and ·ol?eyed;: sin. <lisgraee ~.: . Aii~. ~)!ll~l, th~ ~po!il!e to the gen-
: an~~e_'tms ~11 tber~sult_. ·.. . tiles, f!R)'S: ~'Do lseek~o. pl~ase men? ; 

';'It was the voice .of the peo{llQ that for. l.f. I Y!"!tplcased men I should not 
, . · ·· "' · : . ,. , -,_.- ' - - "' - - -.- ' 1· \._ • I · . • 

.· "said~. to .AarOn,· "Upj ·mukc· us gods be t11o sen·ant.of Chrlst.'!-Gul.t, 10. 
~ • •' .-· ·- • -.: '_- • ~ ' --- • ·:· 0 •• _--. ./ ' ·;. -

· - . .':wbich_sbnll go biJfoic) .tis,",and Aaron . :'!his is,S()' pial~ Umt commen~ is un- · 
- "- -'- • •- • < ,-,- ''- - • -••-- '" .~--· 0 L' :' -, '.-'." - _,.~ ... ---~-.,_- ,-_> ,.__' r • --• ,-• 

obeyt~i ·their · voice and·. miide t4em · a neCess1lry~ · nevertheless, · l<HJny this 
·.- · .. ·· ~lden, ~lf: a~il tl~\IS .brought.· n Iireat migi1ty vofce is ~~ing1!UCb clamorous 

/ < ' r • / • 0 • •' •-. • • -, ' 'r• • 0 ., 

. - .. s.in UllOn them:-Ex. xxxn. . ~ . denuu1d&.' of. cl~stians tlm~ we can 
I'. - . - '- • - -,. t. l - • ~ -_. • • • ' • - • -· - . _- -__ . - ,, - ·. • 

-: · . It : '"as ·. the voice oftbe people U1nt scarcely hear. ·R · whisper from Gocl's · · 
.~ "- .. -· -~~~-.·,_t-. ·- -. ~- . " · .. _-_~-, -. ·.··- --~ -. :· - / . -- '.,•.· . . ~ 
. . · · tlenianded pf· Samuela king llk~. unto word.. · · ·, 

• -' . ·__ • -' • - .. ~ . - • • • " :' • ' ""'!~ • 

·. the nationS that surrounded them, and I .. Whnt introduced the organ into the 
'"'"'"" · ... ·. G~J:P,tiPnltted tl~em to'.bnve' tbeit:. ow;; wor.~bill of ·u~e clturclt?.1' The voice' of 

·. '· ·,"~Y, tmder .the. solemn protest tlmt .lie the }lCOple. · . · < ~ ;~· · · .. · . 
i .. : .. woUld nrit.delive~ fhem. ~in· ·u.e ·8ore · ':wbnt is it umt t~trodu~ into the 

' \ ,- - ,_ L • - ' - -, -- - ' •_ ; • -· - - • ' ,-' • ::_ - - • ~ ; • ",- '~ - \_' -!- _,- ;_ :' :) > - , ) , ~ -

.•. ·evils ~into'wbiell tb(prperv~rsespint clmrcb of Goo'Uie \\icked·customs of 
·~ .: .. ;;w&ii&idinri'thfm-~r &un: ·~m. ~: : · · ti.~-\\;orld, gt~cb ·~,f~rs, 1 f~tinls, jug~ 
--._·- - ;_ ~J.· .... -,,------>..,.·- .. '··- :-.---_,.,_,-·_·"·;. '----~ ·"_·- .• :-'_,_: ~··'>;i;•_,>.~;r"I,- -._-.-.. __;.~."'··-"·-·- .. -,. ... 

• · .. ~ ·; :, 'l;!te .Xolco.?f tl~e.~plc nl~t. de~~n.: ~~~IJS.Jqt~el!.t.c!c? i'r,be Yolce of . 
· .:~ .···ded: 'pl-Qpliets ···wlio··.Sbould ,prophesy .Ule}leOple>~·sucb abomlriatlons. are rio. 

·. fim~tl) thin~ un~ them~ ·aiJit prle:sts ino~ ~p~bie ·~GOd· tlum was ll1e 
. --~ - y-~ . - '>' _- ·_ ,r---:- • • - _: -,., __ .•_,. ----· "- _-· i • ··:-_. _ _, ' f • __ -~··.,.-' ;_ 

· .. • · ·1. · .. like to ~hemselv~s; wh~o~d.~l}Til}',l·. !lOll•~~ 8ac!f6oo~f~!ll· ... 
· · .. • · cense t() tbelrldol Gods.-8ce Isa. xx.~, · What voice is it tbat ls clamoring so . 

I_·-.·. ,_ ~' ;·_ • __ .1 _ _._.- -~·, ~·:·· ·, ··· ·. .·f·,_ ·--_. --t··'-.)'~~~- ;.·,·; .• -~ -

. · , ,10; IIos.'IV; 6[14; Jdal,'ii,l, 9. , · · · : loudly for miSSlon&ry societies?· "We· · 
'· _/~--~-·_·.•:-"-::-,--~,-·~ _, ~·--_:(_ ..... -_,- .·,;·• ,'~ '\' _-,;--- ·'-•----.. :·_---~·-,._, :":>--•-- ~ .•• 

, · ' .. The sam~.~ Sad .stoey.repeatcd again "~ant. to· .be:Uk_e.Ule·reUglous nations 
· ·~. ·: ll;lld;agt\bi~ :-Kings, pt'Opb~tsandpriest! ~~ci~; ~~itat~~lmtion~ theY,,·· 
. . . uP-oul4 ~ r~; ,obei. 'tbf:'>r9tce of ~be ,lmye, wl.~~.~tuns ot money they: raise. . .. 

. ·, . ·. peoPt~· anlf; briiig 'npon"them&elvea tbe amd wli&t' . '; '1\iiit bdn~rls given them ' 
... -.":~~ot~:,~f.i. ~~th •• ; •. _, .. ::- ·· · · 'io~ . · · · · · · . ' .. 

e a· 



. '" . . - ~ -. 

_,,._ . . . ~~ -~U{tiowt~~s that· now deny tam, a( all l1azarqs~ tlu~ a~ti~orlty 'Of: " 
,>!.JI.is auth~r1~?7: :-~> ; . , :··.· : . > · our ~g.· .. The~sttO~ghblds.of s!lctari:' . · · · 

o'~.'- '-~-- ,,._~----• '_-~ __ •• \.·. _. -<!- ••• ,_\.••-~ _ ·····- :··f·'''. 

::;;: : Wbat h~; l>e.OOm·e,of. tlia~ motto of .anls'm niust be ~rokeri doWil;: tbe. V'aiil' -~p;, 
· 'l4e eider Campbell,: '~'Wlien tiie blbie ini~inatio!lB of tbe.~pl~·in their· sill~. · ~-. '· 

. _ /~~:·;~:~~~ ·lfb~re !tiS, sU.~nt,' we ful de\'i_ces~_;an~ ·, imi~v~tions' _must. be .. /,. ·,. · 
, .· are silent?'~ · Does· Goo _spCak plam d~stroyed, not eapt~ ~good. tlimgs > :
'{:: enough ·,ror 11s to_ understand? Yes; and brought: into u~e .chU:reh; and_ we·".-.: 
{~ " His \vqro thorQUgbly' furnishes us Unto must bring all of our ,thoughts;. ~rlrdir . ; ' 

'. _-o ! .... ' . " ~ .• ·- . ' ' \ -- .. ; : .. ·. all good works; . It · tells us what· tO and actio.ns 'in obedience w· the -word · · . .' . . . - ·-· "-~- ' ' . 

. .. preach, bow,wbereand ~hen top~b; of Christ. · • - · · - ;. ·. · · · · 
,::.;it tens us bow _tO iive as individuals, or · · Behold, to obey ifJ· bCuer uriui'~~ri~. ~>:· 
: l .... as co~gregations •. and if we are con- fi~. i>o not . think'. to plMBe aOti·ii; . . . 
, I stantly doing What tlie Lord tells US to tll6 number of your good d~~ds; ~l~r- 'bY ~ · 
:• ·_do, we will bave no time tO wale with anyof your sScrifices that 'ori~inatq in;. 

1

.' · · 

;_\. orgaM, festival~, ;or kieties of any the voice of the people. The command..:-:··,. 
:< .. :.-kind." The J>est societY. this side .of 'ments of God 'are 1~ot grlevou~; let ~s:: :: · 
'.· beavcn ls the church. of Cbi'lst; " lie is waik h~mbly b. 'them; ~and' it . w_iil be .. · ~;I~-

• ·~ ._ , "< • ·r_ -· . 

~./" the head of it, and his. word is _tlie rule our happy privilege to sv;cll· th~ nuni- , · \ 
:\: oi oCt!~.• ~or it to be 'gidde•lbf.-Let' .;a hem oftb~ o~t··~ea ·. W~o ~ban ; ,/ 
i • : ·beed tbat wonl, walk .aceording to his be admitteclinto·the heavenly city~ ·-·~· · · .·"' 

o . ' o • . " " . . , I I ' • " • •• • /. . • •• "'' 

. · rule, and leave the -result with Bini. LETTER FROM . I. C. STONE. · . ~ , · 
. • . Christians have. been called out of . . . . --"" . . . ' ' . ' . ·. " . . ~-
" satan.'s .kfu~m. Th~:y' are sol~ers, . . . . LAPo~T~~ tiro? 'May 20, lSSQ; -~ 
. and must put on'tbeheavtmly armor DEAR Bn~~ _McGARY:· . ·· .. 
fumlsbed·fu~; butthey must fight, :. Tli~rell88~na.~deal,~d.and.~t\; 

· yeS, and. be' ·wUant lin baWe:. The \\Ti~ on the·aubjoot of·bapttiiiii, 'and · ,·:. · 
• ' ' - - • - ;. -..... • • ... - ~ 0 • • • - - - • '--' , •• __ 1--·. ,,._ -· 

- Lordba8 no use for eo wards, benee,. We esPecially ~~ baptism, but l,thitilt: the'. : .. 
. mll8~ &dd to' ourfaitb,·rou~. 've iiiibJect:..Or"B9·muC?hlmpQrtanoothati.o;<<~: 
/ mu5t notfearwliat man may_~oor 81\Y, f~ lik~ writing a fewthirigs:moreWitii. ~. 

·: for the _Lonl b~ promised ·"I wlll · uev~ reference to It: · . · · · · · . ·.· 
1 

.· •. - <> 
• • . '' •. . • . . . . . • . ·' . ·, . . • .·• . ,. . ·, . . . l I 

~· . er llll\Ve thee, nor forsake thee;". ·Be- 1n tb~ first place I desire to 8800itiUn • )_ · 
, me~ber ~en that ,·,tbe ·weapO~: Of 9U~ fro~ the script\{res 88 clearlY. aS • ~f.;::, . : 

• • "' - -- -- ' ,_ -· - • - ~ c -·- • ._ - . ' ' ' --. • . < :' • - • __ ·"-- ,_-- -

.. warfare are not Carnal, but mighty ble, what the design of,baptlsm iB:·:. .·./" 
.• I ~ ".•, ' f. 0 \':. 0 .~·.·.:·· ••• -·"'O'n' •• :'";. 

·. · ·uirougb God to the. pulling· down· :ot WewUI, accordingly, go_t918t Peter ,:•, . 
. . : .. stronSlioida~' caSting down ~tttins m;2o. nere the ·~IM)~tle ci0016re8.iilat ·:r:; 
< .. and everY blgbthlngthat eXalteth lt- eight j,ersOris:were'&a~'in'~r:' ·'i>i .:• 

. " sell ~t.t~ebo~looP of .. · "; . ~ater.' II}' )he next~:~ be~·dl ~-( 
· ~ringmgtnto~pttViti~ c •... · · . tb&tttwa&a ·. · · · ·• 

- .·- --~_"';\:.~~---: ~.·,_·-.,. .. -~- 1- __ - ' •. , _-,· -- ' -·~-, -~ 

to tbe:c>bQdimioeofCtU,ilt.''·~ .·~ .. '-'': t bapttsm·.-~-·-. 
A&.'iatthrlli''&oidieii:~ \\te' mtl'st math~ ~ -:'1'hts'dec1taratton 

. t_l .c. -~ ~ "' _,. ~ ... _.... - ;>- '"'' ., -: ':- '· ·-- ' -- . .. ;< 
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-
..:.:...:.·' .... ·~·. :..::··,_·::;.,· ·~' ,"'..!.;-..::.:;..:..:_'·.-.'-.'_--.~. ·_·;.f.···:_~:-:-.·~· ';;_~: ·~;"'-·=:~ ~· '.:.·-.. -~-.-_.-7-;'::-' ~\ _. ·-:-. -:' :_,';'"~-·~·--· '"""' !,..· ·-·":"'·._· :-' ·~~ ..;,:_·-:-,_.-:-:-._.;. 

~ ·- . 
-~ --- - -' _., __ -.------, __ , __ -_-~_:-- -,_--.-'_t ·--,;-"-~-~"-·' • __ ;: ___ --_,._,-,._:_"_-_-. t ·-·- _'· 

.:. ; ) :to ~ttie ,t~is~U,.~i~,!4r6v~r;. bu_t.Jt ~~.a: ~~~~e1\_ Jlie ~· :~di,~~J~-:~ •· b~ faith, and· .. : · 
·.. '. ·~.lauientabletruth that~: with- ni~UiY. t!te~ · ma1ttls~the.: I!EI<,l~·!. preparations for · 

-,· -)• , .. '_'--\·_.,.·-----··--:- •~,. --- ':~--._ ···p·.- ·--·· -'-~- , . ..;._ •. -·· - ·.--_ .... -, .; . - . ·--

:··:;-~_:.·ti~C!r#~~~:~~~~p~~-u~-.~:~a }Y.~~ '~ 1tia~t!.~~~~·~~~~~~~~t~en It·is th~t ;:: 
· ·· ·. Uttlenrno.authorie)r. , .. · . ·:··~ r~ "aptl_sql_sa~e~)IiiJ\.,·.So,t}ley are,truly .·~. 

• ~·· _,. ; • - - , , ~ - -- --~~--, .: • • ; ' ' •· J __ ,A1' ,. ____ ,f;- ,- ....,. -.,. ... ,-

O I • " " • Btit :Petbr Aoes ~ nQt: say. th~t tpo~( co~po~~~"" :ex~ple~~ eoth. ordained ' ; 
. , ·., =-eight;-P,ers6n8 .were ... saved·· by~~lvater; ·ci~.GOil5~~i~~l~, ...• ~ii.d: .tliereron;, ·effect~ 
. : · .. ~one; .·yet: he ~,declare tlult:they: iy.e.~ ; . -.: · ~- . : ; . . · · · . , . 

· :, ·~·~.we~ saved '!lY wa~~· · And lte further; . ;,Once m~n'O. they correspond in thlsi 
"· ...... -- ' ; -.. -· .. -. -·. '~ _ .. ·_~_,,. ~~"'' -. ,, - . \ 

· .. '· •.. ileelares that it was'acorrospondlng'ex-: ~Q~h_,w~ ;~~n."ct.ed of God to build· . 
. . . · -~ple to'b~pUsui t~a~ow Mves us/:. ; the ar~,. a':"d give11. tireciso , instruc- .. · 

. ·. :Then . we. wish -to. Inquire, in.wbat .tiorts a's to ~be pattern, rutd by no means. · 
Pamcutius' do the ~wo examples· ~rres-: left to ~~ at tite~. p~lttCm. . He was 

, ~ndi We l'6fUl in this same twentieth. phihily wimt~ of God that he Willi · 

. ' vei-se'tllatNqab p~pared an ark.iil· 'go(n~to.brlng~Ocxxl of wuter8' u~)()U 
t•/"''~";- -.'- .'which. :ha··.alid, his. family were saved.! the eartb to destroy man ·f.-om off the 

.· .·· .... ·;· :::: So. you ~e-they.were not'il_aved ,bY the fticc of Ule earth, and that.therefore he · 
• ., -- • • • • - ~ • ' • t ' • ' ,_ - ~· • • • -

~·,~~·! .... ·:·'water :alone,. but.by"theark and tb~ shouldproparetheark. Ileucc,hcwrui 
·.· . : water~ . : :· ' .· ' - . ' .. . ," moved ;wltll re'ar. 
. . ... -But th~n ~l)ey .Wt;OO n~t SaV~ by tii~ .·;So It ~~itJ~·ba~)ti~m; Jesus told pre--.:: • 

~ .. ' 'atJc' an~ .the wa~together,.without clsel)iwl~ti,f.lsfoi. ·lle.tliatbelievetb' . 
. . , , ; · . anytbintfelse, for we·reaii again inlleb. · and is baptized shall be 8aved.:.....Mark . 

ll>t<·t··. , ·, .ir;i, ~'By f~th N~~' • beiiig wainef,l xv .. 1., iG •. ~le~t.and be baptized every , 
I • • . • 

, · ··of O,xfof thin~ not seen as yet~ inov~ one of yJ~ b1 the me: of Jesus Christ ... ·;- .!'"-,. # •• •.-_.~- _'11_, .... __ -.-.,,,. 

· .. ··-.with fear, prepaled an ark to the saving for tbe·rem.ls$i.od or'Btn&-Peter, Acts 

:-·~.>-_• ofws h~use) ~~·. SO w~'soo tbat'it ~.:- u •. ~ .. ;&_··~~ti 'tiee ,;tit~~ itt U;Is.,sta~ . 
. · \. q_ufl:ed fai~~'.the ark, and the :w~r, ~· n1ent Qf,~esi~tb~y ~~~nd; . 

:·.· . .,: •. to .~ve t}~emd>~.~o~~ '.'9rrespond_ ~. Another.~pleis foitnd'iu Romans • 
·. ~ ' . to bapti~ tJmt,also sav.es us? I~ cer- VI, 2 •. Ile:n; Paul ~ys: .~·kn~w rou 'not 
.... '. ~nly does. . . : ' ·. . ··; .. - tJtat so 'many of us~ were baptized hi:. 

. '' ' ' . . . "" ' """-- - \· - . . 
The w_ater.~onewiU n~tsave us.• We to Jestis Clu:l.l¢·\ycre .bapllied into bls 

• f • - • • - ' • c' • . . -. - ·' . ; - • . .._ . ·, 4 • • _- - ~ -_ - ' • 

· ·.must ·:00 prepared .. for:;libe.water, as. death1.ete.:l&re.bedeclaies tllat Utey : 
·_"Noilh'ana·~-~~y,wem. 'ne. mtlBt. were· .all.bap~;,inw· Jes~s Christ., .. 

- ·;._- - , __ --" -·---' -;;;:--' -- ·------ --. ___ _,_ --- ~- •• , - - --- -~ ·r---.,..- -- -

. . ,first have faith, nexti : he ··must. make Salvation Is tn: Christ. anillf Utey were . 
. -i ,;_- . ' ' ~ - / '-'-. i - -. - - ,-- . : . - ' .- • . ' - .--, . - < • • ' 

· · Ut!l nepessary preparatious-:-prepare the baptiied into (Jbrlst lt ~'US .evideutly to . : . , 
· · '. · · .~ic~a·\!?i:Jf ~til~~ ~~~m~t.~o }'!mM~~;: ·.n;a~,Bal~~~·: {nMQ,"again,, Uti} ~d&-· · · 
.: ..... _.an~~~-~d~ ~a~y .-~~t~-~\e.i';~~ si~~:SU.ifst);pa~~%~:;~(nQwltereis·. ·: 
, 1\rk_t Ill!. ~!!11?~ ~ ~; lffd'!, -~.. any_\)~~ lefH~ SUe&!! ~.t.!:'e.d~ign. . •• · ~ •. 

. . : :.uo~:~:1f~w.;·'!)l~P1ttieY:Jl~··:ciOilfan ;,·But~o~~pi&y'a&y.,tbat;~e baP. .~. 
: ;: ;;·']::tJu's;w~lt)!M:Ulat;fhey;{W .". \~· • vlid: .~ bltb~s~t'n\Jt~'C:,fwaatbe bapUBII1 1 ',\ . . . ... . ''-'· . ~ . .. . ..... ·.· · .... ~ .~~-«- ·. . . ... . . . . . " t• · ........ ,. ... ~·. . . ;\ ,. 

- \-·~"Tbi''-u«rc;wat«:·?.soif~;,vtu{b&.Pttiib~ ·c;Hti~:liol""·ll~irii :::f~Y thlnkn '.':/ ·· · · · ·-·· - '·" ,·;:, ./(~(}~'~<:~:::I-:-:~·-r.r_ . .;;,::ri>.:h · ... · ·· 



· __ -' 
- .. '. . \ ...... - . 

necessaJy.:,w· ·~isweisosilly ~·bbj~- When were~ tltey made freefr~~ 
·· ·.: · tlmi;. but I :WJitqttof;e Paul a' little iur- JVMn .they-obeyed f.~;u ti~ehearl·:H,.,l,~·: 

-... · .-- , ·'..-·---t .. -_ ._,_. ·.. • .• _ -. ·-- .. • .. J,·, -~ ".· .., ·_, · .r~- -.-_.-~ 

>· · tber tor the edUlcatton of such. liTbete- fo~ ::of,> dootrlne whichJ1~:b~n 
• • - - ... -· :_~-· ~~-; -"' -_, __ : ' . _- . . • ._ ~. . J _:. . • '.· 

· -, fore· we· artf;burted With hlm·by. 1ivered'tot~u)in .. , , •:,; . ~, .. , : 
. : 'tism, 'tbat:··like ·as .Ciirtst ";~ ~ised .. Ho~: luid·. they:~O'beyed u;a form 

;:>~ ·up. ·fro~ JluJ d~.by iho 'glory ·of'U~e doctrine? · Frntn tlu~ heart; 'What dot!s~·, 
.·~' . ·, .. Fatter, . ~0 :we'. imo' sh?lild.wruk in a ui.e phr-.&00 "froin' the.he~:· 1 mean?. 
·~ ·. .. new !if e. ( So, whatever. it was;. it was means with full p~rp<)se, . understand-. 
~ · .·. an 'net of burlal, · and~ a resurrection; . bigly. It is further m~t~. Uuit ·. 
'\ . artd tlley ~ baroly buried l_nth~ l10ly the fohn of.Uoctrine iil((i bee~. cl~~t{/ 

• • • • • / • • • ,_ j • - • ' - • - ·- • 

: : spirit ·and rostmect.ed out of it 1;1gain." staled a5 a command so tluiy oould o}?oy\\ 
. - • - . i - ' • • ~ . 

· If L11ey get out of it they surely lose· it. it, .· and . could know · when.· they·.· had , ·. 
; . . • And here It is that ·we be!Pn to.wiuk i!l obeyed it: By such act they h~d. heeii' 

• . . ' . - ' L o, • ·' 

the ~1ew life, .showing the design that mFe free·from sin, because it was··~·: 
· · > . it starts us· in ;i, miw life. , ., , net of faith, w'itbout. 'Yh.ich ids impos~· .. 

A~; in Gal. m~ 27, PauL says, sible to please Gqd:· : N~ act .. was' ·ev~~ ' . "'\ . - ' - ~ -~ ~ . .. - ' . ' - ~ 

"For as many of you as have ~n bap- ·ru1 act of faith performed . bl o~edlence, ' 
'. tized into Christ ~ave put. ~n Chris~. to a commat1d '~beri the command: w~ . 

Iiere ·the apo&ll~ statc~Lbis fact,that not unders~. · 'F • · · • •• , • ".· ~- • 

1 

• • • in the act of batltism they lind. put on The ',idea t.~1at many of our friendS ·. 
' · Christ.·. · It was an act which they had rutd b~ilu~~ luive; that it . m~~ 'n~ .; 

, done: and not something the holy sptrit difference whether pe~~ · unde'rstalld ' 
. bad-done f~r· U}em .. They luid put .on· W~lat.· they do in · . .,;ll~o~s ma~tei1i . •· • 

christ by ai1 ~t whlcli • Chrlst. bad pnS- ·not, is ·I_\ dre8dfuUde~ •. if~~ idea ... ,.,.. .... 
. · · · scribe<l- for· t11em, and tO which they .oonoot one;u1e n·Tsee uogood'l'1 ~:m~ 

must yl~d tlleDlf\6lves; '·. · .... ·. · why·U1e Lord and.-tbe a~sUea. . 
· Now, from 'Yh~t bas· gone· before; 1 baveb~en 8o·very ~~~ill~ ._ill.:~.~~ 

· thhlk any one wlio desires, ciUl. see tlie instructions. ·Why JlOt say to nllJAo.' . 
. deslgno(immer&ion, and Uu\t lt.inU.st what. yousuppose t;Ob6.,rtgbt, 

be an intelligent aCt Of .thO bldJVldUal . ~~~be ~0lljl .· . . . . I :~ :: ' . 

. s_ubmltting u)lt.. ~ut, to.f~~~e~ deJU- : !)u~~· jdeas have, .ln ~ ~tde~,' 
onstratc tile nOOCsllltY o(.an .lntelll~t }>oon unbibed f~m tile,~;·. Brlp~- · 

· submls8ion to tt,I wish ·to. ietum .~ lng. sectarians ·ill to. tl1& c1lureb:under · 
. Rom. Vl

1 
l7.: ll~, ~aul safSi n'nut tllo Impression ,tljat. tllej\ve~. ~t7;' 

' . " . ' ~ - \. ' -; - ' . . ' . . . . ' ' . ,. ' . 
God be·tbanked t11at · notwithstanding ian.s before they came tntoth~cl.iurc:b'l'. 

I ,_ _ -" _ -: ,· _ ·· , _ .. • _ t ~ ~ ·- _. _ -"' ,· __ • ,~-- _ '. • 

you weie the s&Vailts of siti,~ you have and that~ they: ri~ uo'cbaugo 
--_- ~ -':J_-· -~ 1;---· _,':__:-. '_---- .--- --_ ··. _.,. . • - -... .}-.- ~.--.... , 

,Qbeyed .. from. tbo~·lie&rt·'tllat' {orin o~ O\lt o~ ~ylo.nlri~ tlle.'cli~ll, 
,.,_ ·"' __ .,._ ~ ~-<'- .\ • '-t ·'~ '-' __ . - _-, :-.- -·-·};· ,,'--", 

-. doetrine~:whicb ': w~~<ir ,IeUv"ered ;jou; Chri.S~·hasbeCm; ~fal~:mts.ta.k:e; 
"·- __ ":.---:_ ~.:":·:~·_-,.o~>--'""''"",,:_c·"-_i"';·c--_-,._~·,(~-i_-~--t"';;.J.~-~----'--,-;-, .,_--, ,. ,._ ·: :-:-·: ·4·· '_--.·~-

. being then made tree trom:BJ.n you:,OO. 
•··. • · ·- .~e;th~:~~mia or i\g~t,;iofon~·\·.~.' jUbitak!ei' it.J~¥ilalriphtiiijti~:J•U&~i:/bl•1· 

-- z ' .. _-:~~--: .• , ... < ·~- ;; -~- ~ ~ :' ; ·,_"-, ·~ i:. -~ -. .-/~~t •', -~ -~~~:~ ~ -r·i·; -,>~·-~ t -:'/- >.. ~-~--~~ :,~ ~. 
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' .··,. ...... j 

. ' 

... · ... Ilo~: ~~;~. !l>,at. ~· gJ.'Il~ld. ol,d·. _paper, ·~tudled. ui ti~eliglit of past .and' kub~· :. 
: 'whiCh w~ ~?ubtlessJnatigurated for qti~nt'cveijts they seeinl ~ us,·to;d~in;:· :/ 

·,. ..· the 'SQie pt~se qf. ~\S~ing, t~ll~· ray's' of dJe inbf m~re:iiollo\v pre~nses. ::) )' '_:·1'·2 
t'' gospef )Jght .:upi)ii· tl~e narrow. ·way, · :nrethre~ 1.tlu~·~dv<>&ite is\o~darless ··., 
• marked b)ithc· fOQtprints oL tlie men wortl1y1 of the sitp}lo~ Qf those .who. de- /· . 
···,~hose· 'va}• Is .. ·bou)ld·'.i~r earth·and sire'to stand~for:Uieilefeti'se':9f'~he·~:. 

11ea~e;•~ as t1ae ,~ay ~ruae king of kings raub of the gos~1; than··tite. standaiU; .. · 
. and jot11 'oflonls,· and whose pages Iia~e or ~y otheqiaPilr in ti~ lruld .. ·J{b~ •. 

· .. for so m!uiy years.shotie.ruongthat way ·stood and eeen ibe.otl~er'papemfio. tnt~)'.;; 
., , so brifi)ttly, Isnow .bl'ginuin~ ~· .. emit. thepopular~ays.of·the~lam~mJ~s;~m&. · 
~, only flickc~ng J"I\Y8 • " 8emng, de~nerating • and.·· ortbOdtlx~· · .• 

It is not alonethhi propo~ltioti to en- ·lmntingthrong, and has' disputed ever¥ · ·. 
b~igo in !lle. umnufacture of ·"Sunday Inch. of th~ unhallowed. .~~ti~·· tltat~: .• 

,' ' schO?l; l~tc~ture': that ·murlpilf:W e\1.- tltey luwetmveled. over in. rearohfng: .. 
·. . . dentlv anq dlRtinctly a chango of baSe the treacherous stMd point from whlch : :,, . 

. . oit :the p~· ~f. tl;e. Advoeate: ·nut tbe~·satisfy tlt~ deinandSotfalsb' bn;tl1- : ; ' 
. . ' ' . - .. . . . ' .. -; -~- ,-- - : . - .. ' 

whei1 Bro .. LipscOmb made an ef'J'ort to ron, and lay up for them~lves treaBt!re · 
. unite with the "Old Path Guide,n titter 01~ earth.. ' . . . , ... ·. ·. . . . ··' 

~f: .. hlslongl~(mtfmied iu;d ~iolcnt protes- · And now, the Advocate swings'o}(ill :· 
:: . tations ~lnst the cou~ 9fthat p~per;. tlie same_ diqlct,ion~. ~nly ga~gi~i'.\~'.':' 

he convinced .our mind that be either spee(l by the popular p~,. ·as.·. it se-;. 
:;_ " • I l • / • , ,< . ; , . I - • '-- • - -_ -• • ' . 

expected to lmy the course of ·Bro. · renely glides over and·· rides d.~wn · its· ~ ; 
len with 110 JJ~ati~·do{l~, ors_ell his owu •. o~'burriers, ·.erected upon the· battfe-:: · 

t · . Ills course Bbioo has . only . sen'ed to 'field ·up<}n :which: it 'haS iro ~teeehtly·~;,~ 
'.~ strengthen.us ·bLthat~opbliot~; · lie ~aa, !ought itS ~vals. · .. · .. · : ·:·' .. . .. ::.~ 

procufed an o~oo ed~torwhose sympa- . Of ~~rse the ~terlng eJement o~ ~~ .' ', 
';' thles were wholly with that ·~'misSion~ brethren will 'imy th!1t .:We . should ·:.; 
~:;. ary ~ietyi.• .element,·_and _who .itas notli~vesald~e8ethlngs,evmi:u:~ey_. 

spared no palus
1

· since Ws: cOtmootlol\: aie true, beca~ Bro. ,.Li~m~; ,fi8a: ·,, 
with the :Adv~te ·to let its re8.der8 previously been offended with :1some.',: 

. t - . . - . . . ' 

In{ ow that ~.~ baS wtdergone no cltange' things said. by us; Dut.":e feel ~~· our. I . 

in sentbnent, (and ~·e admire Wni' for. ·d~ty .to tlte·.cause we l~ve an4 .P~~·. tO~. · 
it.) ·: :. · . • . ;' . _ , : Spoo.koutagai~sttlt~ J~en~~~~, _ _' 

,., ·. . . nut iaow does_lt1Q9kt.Ocnndid.~ds. and ci.rcums~ces)bat' are ,co~iring;,' 
ou· Jiri,. Lfpseomb:'s1mrt? ·Of oourse be, !:a dmw .the (~roes oplle .~rt\jnto. ~~ .: ' 

.. · lli\S.otreroo'bts'readel'S some p\a~blo maels~rm of tlle_gddof.thts world~. '\; • · 
Jookmg:exc~~'fot.bls·acti:>~(in~~ef ',' There ts too ~ucb. 
eitoo w t~ eJTort to\eo10~t~e' ·With ~he elsed 

. u() p''·G··l.lffiatlS .·· .. ·· . . . . I.OlrcJ~ 'tnstlt~tll)Jl~·~w·~Ltb.eJJ:~r-(\v~ 
•'; -t - "---_ -_•,:: j_ __ .¥.:-_ ._!.--~.- 'i ~ -'- -- :_. 

·· .... · wtien au~ocl~y -.·,, t~"~ed.:;:; 
• • ''C \- ~ '~~ 
. :.,~'<.-, .-.- .·_;~· ,"~ _" _: -: 



....•.•. ·~~ ~~ ;::~ .. :. . ;-; *~·riJi.i~~~~~~~:·s ·! ;: .. : · .. · .. >. . 

lO,';J.••!l ': ~ th.is often<'~~pootedl!' :'at:'tbei:~- ~mail~> '\V.e .:~~·.:·i~i~;' siienc~' Upon., 

.. · .. ' ~ii~,.~t ~tb; ; wl~eit'we ~onie ~ .Iati ~~~!~ ~.~~ter as ~. w~~}_ipis~presenta- . . -
.·. -' · O'ur .0\vn plans find' in teres~ at· the • fC)()t: <tio~ .of these dead . and ~vered breth~ .. 
;o -•_~~7- -,-·- --·;; • __ ,• _,'. •.,,-'-, ,' __ •,-•" .r·.'t•'_ ',-'l"----p ' __ , ',_•·.t:••, -• ,·, -__ • \, • • 

•~·l'l:,._.,. _.of· the croSs lUldyield;all up .to, .Clmst~ ren;;In.what other, light can itJlossibly . 
IY'Jff1 '·. ni~'s'w~);s and reputations wlll·notJ~"- app{mr'to;ea~ii'ld mlJ,it}s?. .· . 

' • \ • ' ~ • • • • • •• • ' ~ • • - _. . -· -- - y t ,• . 0 ; ~ -- • -_ •• •• .. 

50 'a8Siduolisly gUarded; but .will sutrer . · SO long asl~e· could· use their lUltiles · . 
~ - ·-· .-- . ' . - , ' ·_ . . -_ -. -· .. -- ' - . . ... 

. expcisure j1ist h1 prowrUouto' tho ex-: to pte: advantage, of. his dogp1a by giv- ·. 
·. tent that. they binder truth.,. , 0 • • ••• • h1g to· ~heirl a~titudes that ;they ttet·er . 

. ~ . - - -- \--- ·- . -. - - ' .. _. _,. . - - . '-," ~ . 
. Waonce bad ~t ~onlldence inn~.- !JCCUpietl, ·. pulpably· . ntis~p~senting 

. :Lip;;oomb as a safe JJiatl, as ·,one. who .them upon .a,point·vital to their· rela- , · 
. . would ~lice self fo~ truth·. lUld glbry tforiship ~;G~,'·i1is pages'\\;ere treat~d • 

of God, but_,te co{tfeSs tltat we )l~Ve ~a·tlipparit use·· or ~hem;_ they. were 
· lost that confidence ... AlU•ough be tlrnggetl from their·gmveJ~,aud made to· . . . . . 

. ' t,t:eated us in a verv' unbrotherly way, stmtd sentinels over • tho interests of 
· · · · Uu1t-was not tite cause for .our,loss .of heresy that tlteylmd wugt'tl a relentless 

.. : ronfidence inl•im~ · Ilis. coul"Be ~~ ti~~ war np(ln in' life. · . · . . 
· ·cli~ges.Umt the Adv~te bas .made, . Plty ~1110n the ~an \\;ho can 'become 
. ·and C,thers 8ought to be made, are. not· S01)~eddfd.to amy tenet n.'J to surrender 
' • . .,- • " • -- -· : i '·' ~ • --. ' ~ . . • •, 

all.· . -, · · _· . _· . ·, . ., 1 • •• . • liis o~·n Cllmlisten.cy to It,a ·demmuls; 
. . v~ ·, Will 'inentiori. one' circumstance and' a thousand times mo~ pity for 

. _ .. , . J~mt proves beyond u •. ~ possibUj~y of .·a, t_he.l}oor· bclpl~ 8erf wl~olie fealty is so. ~. 
, _.·. dou~t,tl1at ~te ~~t-;.~molate upori , t~te comp~ ,tJmte.ven ~tu!n t~te __ halloV.·ed . · 
· ·. nltur.of. hJs o\vn ·ambition. UuL:rights J,llemorles of th.e 'dead are to be insulted . . ' . ' . -·"""· ' .... "'"' '..... ......... .. .... , ................ · ' . _,,, ....... " .. ·-·. --- .. 
~ ··IUld.~p~tation:~fothers; .•. All: ~f. o~r; by gri>s8_m_i~~18~1~n,· hlf1ia8.not.-:· · ·· 
. 'readers ~me~ber titat ill the argument the liberty·\0 say nay I '. • . . . . ' 

. . . .. ~ - .· . .- -· . -- . . - . . ... - . - ... - . . 
~!''" ·. · f!I. th~ · lmpt,Wnal.questio~, ~; ~~ -Such. meu·~ould. consume btl!lven and . 

' ~~b: ~~~)' tnl~is :reade~' tlu~t· earth upon the ~tar, of . ~iteir a,mbttion . 
· .. , Bros •. Campllt'lllUld Fanning· did· ~ot: lf ·they· could. They· .are dangerous 

. ' ' und~tatid, prlor:'.to .their' ~baptism, guides in tills day, wlum 80 much is 
' ~ - ' ' • .1. ,_ - ' • • - -'-- -. • 

. 'l tbatooptisii1wasforthe remission of. received.from. men. and 80 uiue' is 
_, ~ ~ - - - ' ... . ' . . . ' \. ~ ~- '--.. _ 

,;:)1;'''" sins, , . ; . ·. ·· · · , . . . , sought out of the . pure fountain of 
',this be might· have_, veri honestly.' tnith and life~"'·~' ' ....•.• 

".-. ·_, 'i -· •. , .. -·· - j ' ' -·~~ ~·-···:• .... 
~d qonscientiously:doJte; hut,we.)lave After we have ~seen ... ·.tbat the chief 

. long since Shown, trQpt, their .O~'Jl,Pens, editOr ~fthe ~Ad vocate' bas made iui d. . ' 
.,;. ·' • - ., ·', C • 0 0 0 L •' ~ 0 • 0' • ... • • ' 0 " ' ' • • ' •' ' • • ' • 

· . . that tbe,r .~ und~la\ld',tbat Pro.JlOsi-·· fort to level th& dlfferencea betWee•i his 
·--· '; -_ ~ -._. ____ - \_ ··_ '_· _-._··- ..._ ·-·ot ___ ,_--_-·-·· __ ,"'-,_~ 

··. ·.· tion, an4h~Ce,·,ttmt-he_had·inlsreP~ paper and ihe o.'P.'G. i)y;bart6r; after 
:~-~ t.ljeilt~:im~ w~ Ct&llett: .. i.ta ·~~tf.eJ_. .We ha~e 800~ htnlc ~<,llito tt~~ sane- . -. · 

· .tiim.to .1L. ,But.ite.)uuin6vei.)',etm8de, tutriotthe'Adv~~o~~:Wbolaln full · •. 

;:t~~~~~~i:~.i:~~~~!f~~.:·.~"'' 
.- ' ,. ' • - - " -· ,. --'~~~-- ~' ~--1_.. ' - . ~:~-- J) ·.' 

~ >= ?- ~ ·-:. -, .. ~---- ~~_l"=-~~~--·--~:-.~--.,_ 



.. 
.. ... _. . ' - -.... · ...... · .. 

. : :. ~ ~c~· .. :. :>:.;'TllE;lnit.M.FOU:XD..A'riON.' '. · · ·· ·· · · ··. ··- · 
"- C' ··.-·~1-•·~-•{'_· _ _ - _•• . - .··---·, _·-\\' ~·-· \ ---::""r 

; ·"'"- _- . . - _- __ · . .,, .- ' . : : . .,._ •- ' ' . . _. ' , I • ' , -. . - - - '.. ' - • -. • 

:tried to put tl~.e ,HTe~as: :Qepnrtm~nt" In the same compuny. \ They teaell'the ·. 
,--:.l; • i ."!""- _ ·' . _t _.' ' '"• . -• _ ....., - • , , • c ' .t • I_ . '•' --- -' _ •_- '' -. "' _, 

:ttn the hands of a striplirig of, the.\'mis~ same thhigs,. t.heyact·in the same" ·\vay'.'.:· .··• 
r·:·~·-, , ; -:· ·- '. \• _' --.- ·_ -~-- _'- · ~ • _ --- -_ · :~.:,,- _·~ -_·'' '4 ·---~ · 

;&(n~nrysociet,".stamp, a~il~ after• we ·Wlmt ilidJ1eslis. safl'.'·IIo\v qid· the' " .· ·.• 
' haYe ·seen lilm· · inisrepresenttlte c:I~ad APbstieat&cb:~;.d·a~t'!i ·. The~e:s,;ouid. ::X. • 

' - • • • • ~ • • . ' - ·- - . • • _· . j ' - • • • - -"' • • ' ' . - .1 - • ~ ., 

J'~ildrefnse to cdrr~ct ·w .\\'ben I it·'w_a~ lietlte qiratiojts;: .< / ',,: .. :. ,~. \,: . / 
-. -~ - . . ' • f . ~ ·. • • -.- \ -_ • . ' "\ : ' . - ' ... '· ., • 

v~lJOWU ttl him, .. w ~tippor.t. ~a·. llognu\;. ·· · The divisi~ns 'thilt .sprl~g. ~IP. ·gro\~ '{. :1, 
.. after seeing all of thes~rwe are not sur- out of some c:Ieparture from the iuirrO\v · · '{; 
.,prise<l ttl I cam: thnt the Ac:lvocnte · will ,~·tiy; sor~1~ c'ffort t(; iinprov·a· upon tlte\;~.~,.;.~ . 

;, '8oon bcglti. tho • ri\htlufi'lcturq,. ~f ' . . tJiii1gs. revealed.·: 'l'l}'eu'· s~me . bri,Utllr . ; . ··;; 
·- - . • _. • - . " - - ' -· - ' ' - ,. _- ··=--~ . . ·. lea,·es, or engage .hi imythiug (}lsu · that who dre:itls i.Uscor<l' sltc:iiJts. •·· ,·,I>iVl~: , ·, · .~,· 

- .• ', - . -- . ,• ._ - , _, '·. ;- . ---___ f'-,1 

· will bring it gain or p~stige-: ·· sions nro dreaufui thHtgs; ·~et tis· also · ·~·; ~ 
·· · ~\; M~H.· adopt this-iimovatlon.Iest' tJiere be .d:i~ ·. ·.·;.· 

--"""· ' ' • • . . ; " - . -.6.', 

'1'11 IS IS OU 11 ~10'.1"1;0. . : . visions nmong ua." Umf fnrbidl Bet-.· ·. · ' 
-· ' I ~ . ·'. - - ' . - <"' __ ' , - ;_ ' •}. 

. tet· be divided from every man . in· tJiif . · •· 
• - . i . - . . . ~ ., 

, • '. t • ' - - • { • \ ' "·. 

, ''TitUTll 1-'utST, uxiON AJ<ymttWAHD, \vorlt1, and be right, than to· fie; united•" : ··· · 
., ! l_ - - ,• • •.. - ,I. • • I : ,_.- -- _'_,·_, ~.- _:.-_: _'; "'"- ," .~,: 

A~D UNION ON IN IN Tim TllU'l'JI," . fu everyman in the _worlq nt the S~ri-:. : .. ::;'. 
· . · · · . · · · · ' · · ·· · · ·llco'ofono·singl~convictior1.~· .Jtlinis ex.~-.·: ·· 

. : The fo_llo,~Jng .ext met i& fl'OI~l F w. }ll'CSsly S.~ys that he came ~to :acrid :db;:.:~ .. /. 
··· .McQarvey; hi' the Old Path Guid,e: ·. visions; be ~'\me tO Send a swoill, .not ', -~}> 

:> ·"in conclu~ion I ·wih ndd; .t.Ju\.t I pcaee, ti, kinc:Ile a fire, and ~e.·:said, ~~e· ·~ · :,:~i 
;!'have bt~t :uttie ·. sympathy \yith uios~ ~are<l not if it 'wore 'nlro;uly ·ugtite"d.~; ';;~~') 
' brethreri who seem · to ·c:Iienil disnj1iOJt W o arc oxt1rossly' ttlld tO '1Dl!lrk. then{;·. ·>. ;·;. 
: 'am~ng-()Ul'liCIVC~ .as . the~: c:lirest Qf• ';Ill wlileh C.'UISO di\'i~loiis and OfTCilCetion··: ;: :t:d 
~.;:~~viis~ If ,\·o ~,:oultf lrJsplro·::~~~.i~llJle triu-Y tO trio · uoetrine,;.': lind w . iwotu' ·.· · .\ ( 

.. · inen ~rourid u~;~ with u c:Ieslre for uniO'ir them. , ·No Chr}atla~a·gro~·sout'of:neg~i ;.'::iS 
,.';.•,, ' • I • • ' -'o ' •" -. • _c • < ' • _• '-, • •_...,_ • _:'> __ ;··-~1.: 
.~ .. ·With us, we Dl\lllt 1)e .cnrefnl 'to-~show .Iectlng this.duty. ·.If men who .ruth.;..· .i · .. ,,; 
~· __ ·r" - - -··. "'-· - - .-.. _· -- -- "-': - ----~ _. --, .- "' --·: .. -,. .·- ,·,:. .~ "'--__ < 

·them thl;ltwe do not ami will not lessll' divide cburohea' by forcing ,~heir . · •.. 
f - ·- ·_ ~ - ' " - - . . • ~ - . -- ' . -· - - - - ·- ",- - '""" _-i -

. tain unity ~lUi tuty~biug. tmsc~pturnr\· ••e~J)e1lier~~"· ·~tid lnnovatfona ,' u~n; :· :}: ·" 
~- ' . . ... ' - - . . - ._ - . . ' 

· '· whether it sbowa itself within tbein had been avoided from the begin· '··: · :, , 
-_ - . ~ ,_ . • ; ~ . - _. .. • ' • . . -· .. _. i --. _- -, .. ~ : _-.;. 

· <or outaide of them.~ 'I.' ruth first,· uniolt nlng,we~ w,oilld now tie· much freer from : \ '. · 
0 '•,' 0 .. 0 • _ -- - - • • , T • • ' _ T O • 

0 

' 

0 

'- i f~' 

, afterward, mid union only in the truth. the leprosy qf schiam than ~ve aie ..... · :. · . · •· 
, .• '• • . ~ • •' - • - ., - , , "•! - I 

·~ This ia our motto." . ' · ·• · . . . . • · · ,J. A-. liAnrimo;l . .'·· ::/ 
~- ;_,'-, • I- • o • ' " ' • ' _.,~ _. r ' ' > ; ,. > - • • -- • • • ' -, • o - ,· .- '- 0 ~ • ~·~ ; - ',:-T .. • 

These are true woniB; and they neei}' . · The nbove extinct 18 trom ; t11~ G(ia· < f }· · 
.tobe~peatMmany.tlm~sinthe~~ys: pel Adv_oc&fe; ·It-is gi-atlfying:··irideed,·-·'; ::::7·; · 

' · U we \valle. tn through tbe' atrnlgbtgute, to have such "good wonls ~if~ort. :: · ; ) 
~vel in th~ nu.rrow· 'wny;·~e:nte &hie wotds" trom tltese''odisti~gulslte,d; . 

0

_:. 

unltAt1 wit.h' au ''·li<;d(,- tlte:srune. u·~tng; ·brettrre;t: '"Our l!lotto~' ~ an' ~Y . sQ:.·_:. ' 
•• ,~,."•~ t·- --_-·,c''- --·- --_ ~ • _k-' ·_I-.---_·'_-_-' ' , - •'E . -.\ ·-~0\ -~- ,·-·;-;- __ :-- - .. -.. . .,~-.; 

shOuld not deal~' tO lie 'linltOO.-wlth of a difficult' problem;·.: It it be ·.\-. ·. · .. 
~···--... wh~ :Walit'' o'urei-w~Si c:,.r,iliJ:!~~. · in:aetf~~·~·c'Mo~~;d.~wi\\ter,'~ ; :,..: .. ~ 

··- -' i:~ -_, ~ _<"- '- . • _·_-'-' _ -_._;. ~ _ ~- ·-v- ··---~-"-~--- f "''"' _":_'_ -- .1.- :_ ·' ,._·. :-.o ·- ~ .,._; ___ •~-,--" ;-~- ---"'~ ·-- ~ ~-';:, -:_: : -;-, :~· ~ • - ~AJ:·!:· ..... ;.: ~ :'!; ").._'- :.- · ••. :. _ ·,,.-:-_ ".-- -' 

.......... ' · me~'r~ -All wlio:tollow bllil~ an)· more easlly formulated • Ul8ll 1 «>Pf)l'l'tedi c; .. , :e · 
• ::\ -~ c ~ :. i . :: ;;::·:'·:. ;~~-;~····~·· <~ <._; ·~- ·: :'.: ·;: ::~?-~0.: ~~~ ·:r ~-.-.·.·.-.~~;·::; '-? l_::~~'_i-;~;{?:--~--:, .: j'.-,', ';_l.I-

~-· . '- -- " ~ " - ---.. , 



• -._:c , 

(' 

_,- . 

o __ z,'-ft--"• ,;;·-·-_ ...... - -- ,·.''-"'"_ .--'~-~---::_, ,•,'- -·,-, •,•#",,,·:·-,--..,_, "•.i' ,-r": , 

• .,,,..,,. , · .. , . es~~~!~hen~ , . , :-p~cl~le~~·~ > ~~~~~~ll_Js:l'!ways towlln!s'· 
···.:~.·- ·:~yol~ti~~~{·;·.~'.·.:·:.<.· .}•-·-: · 'Y, ~.!!'f~li~~~---.~~-~--· :we·_ have. the.·· .. 

· , The influences brought. to )>ear _upon staiu~ard~ the trUth as tt • is in J esua 
• _·"_-__ - __ '- ~·. ·_ .,. ·- __ •••• .,_ --- - _. --_'-,1_ ;, ,. - "' ----:·- .. --·---- .--,~-~-~-~-<-~ __ , _· - ,, 

':. ~; .. J.>OOi\~)l\liDaU Uat\1Ieto)ililder· the :~dltonlY.~~~~.for'us toadd to our' 
.- --.----~-··.;, ------ _·-, , ,-.- '·-;-----_ ·_-. -----" __ , -~· - ·_--·· --. '{ '-·' -_,.: ·. __ .- _- - - . _· · > · . ·~·iCe_ o~ a .true. piinclple are both nu-:- faith ;OOUmge .~o,ugh. to . do what we'· 

- !~ ' ~~\•_1--_, •• ·_- .-._-, •'- _- ,-· . ~ .. _- -. -_ ... ,. -_·--- "·_-- \-- .-' ._ .. _. 

·.- : I 'meJ"Ous alld powerful .. The deVices·, of know tO be: right.:, . . . ' ', ': 
·,-:- ~- ,. ~-·- . -. . · _ - -,~ -· ~-- _ .;-_ ..... _. · _ • · · ~ - . t . · • r · ---- _- · 

.· ·-.·. ··•·· ·the ~eked <ine;are- alWays·:opp()sed _·. ~: ,. "W~at did Jesu~ say? How did_tlu) 
· · .· .. the trut}l;and 8atan; Jm.owing that :a ·Apostles teach . and act?" Jesus Said 
.-·- ·-- '.--.- - • - - •• • ' -- < - ' - __ , ._ l . • \ ' - . 

•·"·'if~··. ·.: : directdlmi~ ~ftne~thwo\li~~~u~ ·~ tb!lse._whol~l~ejed on Him: "If. ye 
,ours~f!Piclons as~ _his true ,~baracter,. continue in my·.w9rd,~ then are ye my.· . 

. '. .· oomes to ns, as be did to mo~lter". Ev~, disCiples indeed, (md ye shall know tlie 
.with: "Yea, G~ ~tl~-Baid .. thou shalt tntt~, ;anli'tbe truth ·sl~nll make you 

·· .. ·surely die; )Jut he.did 110t fllt«n it.'' . free."-JQ, Ylll; 31, 32. Jolu~, the be. . 
·>'''•·-' . • .: ·_, · . Tradlqon . and· false. · ·interpretat~on loved .·Apostle said:-· '1 Look to . your- ' 

: ' . , · · ~akB the truth ·a~ Gp4l of no 13ffect, ~llDd selv~ tl1at wei~ no~ tWngs which we 
.;:-.~~N . ' · · : w~eu men, inspired \vith courage;deter- luive Wrought, b~t !!•at·. we · receive ··a 

· · • mine ~orescue t,he woiJl pf. God· fro~ fu~ rewaM; wli~ver . tmnsgresseth 
· .'the cliitchesof satan, tl1eir efforts are and abldeth ·~not: in the doctrine of 

' . - -, ~ . ~ . . . - - - •,_ . 

. . ·-.\met on every band by vjolent opposl- Christ.lmth not Qod. Ile'tbat abidetb 
-.· tion, @din the struggle pr}neiple'is 'in hi the ·doctrine of Christ be bath both · · 

. , danie~_Of being swauowed 'Up in )lU- ~Father and the,Son:"-2 Jo. IX, 10; 
~ - - ,_ ~~. ~ - . . - - . . ., . . . . . . ' . : - .. . . 
; .•· IIl(Ul expedients. : . . . · The seed of the kingdom is the word 

- - ' • - ~:: ----~ - ·_ •• -f _ •• t . ~ . .• ·• . .• -_ ' • 

, , , · ' . , JV~ haS been ~eJateof.tbe _.motto· of G~· ~ ."'Ord ~f G()(} 'is the dOctrine 
: . · ·. once formulated a8 the wa!cbword of of Cbrlat, and the doctrine of Christ is . 

• • :. • i Pri>~taitis:· ~'The Bible and tb~ BihlQ._ the. truth ~bleb, by il~e ~spel, is:_ · 
< ~ \ · ··• al<lile tihb~ religiem . of '· PrOtestapts.' J Preacll~ nil to ua. Thls wold of truth · 

.' .- - _' : .. __ '--_; __ ·-_, ·-- - . ' . - . ~ ~ ~ -- ''" ' _-. ;.;' . -~..,·-·· .. ~--

··. ·, , The;answer, to this will be a sad· oom- works e1rect'ually in· those \\'ho. believe · 
t > .. '_-,, .. r\, _..-._, .. ,:._·-,~.'---~ .-- '-- -: ' :_• • :"-;.. '- • •• <':<• • •• ,•' _, _ _. ~ " . · · , . mentary on·the fidelity of man. · • · . · lt.-Thes. • n;. 13. · Fables and com· · 

' •• . - •- • -' :: ·-· -' . ' . - - - • • .. , • '- - i' ~- ._- : 1 .. .. 

' ·. Wbat about the motto .of •• tbe. Elder rnandments of men. tum .. the poople:-· : 
-;., . f ' _- -- , ~- - ."- -~ - -- , ' - ' ' - _, -- - '. ~ 

' Camp'bel:l:. H.Wbere the bible speaks, not to God-but away from Ule truth, .. 
\_ -_ ---_, .· _-.·,- . . . - - ~---·---~~ .·- . 

. · 0: we~ wh~·lt ls sl;leni, :we &J:e 81- and ootisequenUy away 'tro'm freedom.· . 
' .... - • ~ ' -- .. ' -.:. ' • ._ 0 • • " - ,- • - • • ,. 

· .• , len~" :Ask the ~tors, and organist.s, -Titua'i, 14. -
. ' - ' "' . ' - ' 

.. i: .. ; ~ an4l '6<icieti men.· .. · . : .'· · . . . : Therfe Is_. conalsteney, ·harmony ahd . 
!' ' ". - > - - - -~' " - • --o-+•0. L ,._, - ,-_ '-- -' - ~- - L --

~; . ~ ... c But we are pi:ogresslng ufinott.oes, at power bf .the, ~Ui •. Uerein is dis-· 
. . -~ ~ _. " .• '- ' -' - ' _, -· . . ' . - .. . . . ; . ·•· · ·.Ieas~'and Ipelieve tblittbe.prosr-ion play~ ~:\Vl8d9in,;-.8nct. love ·of oi,U' 

' -- " • ' , • ' - • ' I.' ' ' - .. '. - -_-' - "<-.- '.- -- '-" -.. ;. -~ '' .... ,_ '- ' -: .• ·- . , . ' - - • , 

. . .':,~.tn~the rlght'~on. · -"Qur.motto" ~e&:venly~.\Yb~:,Juys given· to us 
. : ·: ,' -u,_~o§~~~~~::~~ey, amd ~-~~)l~~th-!!t'~~e.rnay ~ be-, 
. -~"'- ~::~ ~t;to~·~y).Jro,~~~ng1-1B ~~--~~f so~,~·n~wJlfe;(Ja&._,J, lS.l .. 
, = · ·. aU; vTiuth ~ 'ulitOI\~~imd "Piaae holi "",.,. · · • ... j,;! ·~ .. · • 

; ' 1~-·: ~ ~";:, -," ·~·j'_;,/~ '.,\, -,· ~-~·;_#~ T' ~~:- •• -,,_:} J, ' ~-· :·:,; ;{.::._~ -~ ~~~;:~: ~~~-> ~~;:-~:-_~'~oi-t:- > ~ +-,"; ____ -} ~-·~,!:_t,~,l~~-~~':~:!~~;J~>.::J;,~;·~ -~~·~~ -:-: "~--~,· -•' :, ' 
, ' :;,· .tiJliQn on,Jr. in the.truPt• ~;1'' ;~,f·' , ,.,~.~·; ~dt la,evldeut. bcnvever, that U,~e 
· -~~-· ::·,:··:::.· ·::'''"',· ;·c:· ... ~·.~~-:·· 'A(~.k._~:-~'':'~:;f;:.::,:·' < · 

~ 't - ' -- f .. " --.,. 

i 



< .'m~st be preaciied, believed; nndol>eyed follow Jesus, they deny H~ by not con- ' .~ 
i·~/(iPet. 1, ~!l lit order tobe free. -This tinning or abliliilg in His\vord.c That> . ~ .. ·· 
'{: -~~~ot be denied by.tliose · wr10· believe they· are· hot~est ldoubt:~ot,. lmt 1Ueti · ·. .. 
]·.:···The bible to l>C tlml>ook of God. . ·. m~y'honestiybelieve.alie.and a~t:upon : 
~; );;c What one · ~f · tho. · den~minatious· it. So these licincstl~ believe 'the. faiSe · 

(:·.'pre~ch.the •truth . M··lt is. in Jesus? intcq1retations ofthe.scrlptul'C,.th~: ia~ ... ". 
'' ~now mtulY of 'them teach nnd . practice lJlC~ of ~en about cimrch s'u~ssion, ' : ': 

, ~ -. - -- _- ~ • - I. - - - . - t . 

, ,\>hat tlte Apostles -taugltt' imd prac.: 
· . )iced? And ho\v mtmy· 'or them .are 

- - -- ' _. I . • . 

. , ·abiding in tlte doctrine of ~hr!Sti' 
· .· ''Ohl" says some ap<)logist for hu.man 

· weakness, 'it hoy all teach· rutd believe 
' .. 

1 -In tho Cln·ist-hood of Jesus~ .tlmt He . is 
. · · tUl all sufficient Sa\·ior. and King, uml ·... . . . . - . 
.. ·. will come ag!iin to judge tho \\;orld. ' . - . . - . . 
. · · They nrc pious and. devo~ll people, 

zealous of good works, etc; houest mtd 
. ' . 

conscientious, and 'God· will. certniuly 
-· -. ' . . \ . 

· ·.· . bless them hitheir im pcifoct obediettce. 
~ -- . - '• ~ 

Human nature is tcrday the 81\me as 
when. Jesi1s ~~alk~ this em111 tutd 

· ' taught the peoi>le hel,lveuly lessons of 
· . wisdom and 'truth.'· Then, U1ern \Vere 
' ·. som~ -\v11o ~eUeved.on I~im, but w~uld 

not co~ess mm; they loved the ·piaise 
. of men more tllan the praise. of God·
Jo. xu, ~~ 43. . " . i' · . · . 

• l - ' ' .. ,. ~- . 

N<lw, tnanydo not confess Ilim, for 
. · the SIUlle Teason •. Many follo\\'ed Jesus 

· for the loaves and fishes lie dlstrib11ted. . . 
-Jo. VI, 26. Just ·so, now; many think 

······ . that tlle kingdom of heaven i8 meat and 

drlnk,andthey:make menilian~ of 
the work of God. · . . . 

.. ··But space f~bids. ~· eX~iortof 
these eXnpipi~oftlie followers :ot: 1»: 

-- - - - - - ·~ T . - ~ , -- - - • ,- , 

llever8in Olirult. .Ido·not say Umt ~ 
- - < -,;·-- - ,;, -- : - __ • _-- - , __ -r-... 

who. now· p~fes8 ·to· folJO}V~'-Obrlsti 

• (auiongb~~~ts!iliie~:.~~,c~ 
. ;- -._ " 

apidtual rege1i~ration; and are •turned' . T 

~nvay ·from the truth. · . . . ; . 
Just now we realize the necessity-~£ .. 

adherh~g ~tore cl~sely to the.tnith~ it · · . 
is In Jesus." .Liberalism is flooding ,the : · 
churi:h with her SPJtrious.ldeas. of char· · . j 
ity, and many good brethren.being de~ . ·. 
~eived \h~reby ·are setting themselves· · 
fonvlird as apolcigist.q tutd defc~dets of.·· . 
'tb~ dOQtriites and.traditions·or men ... ·. ' 
-'Sect ism differs from ·liberalism· on~ 
ht de~e; Tb~ adlierents of either· 

' .. ,, ' ' - ._ .. - ' ', : (. 

11ystem may profess to belleveili Jesus;·' 
\ . . . . . . . . . 

uuy1 more, they.:>may do ~opderful · 
woriuJ.in his.name, but·so·long as they '.:. , 
detiy th~ ·.authority·. of.llis \~41~and . _. 

. - ·~- ' : . . .- . .. "" .\ 
continue not in the tenchlngs and p~ . · .. · .; ·~ 
tices of apo&tles, they' nre not free:. . ·. . ·: .f 
. ·,There )\'~ ~~ce a . -"~tion \rail'~ . T . ; 
sep:irntiug · .: Jews.: and'.Gtmtil~; .it .. ~ , .. 

' ' - - . . ' '• ... 
was broken· down In . order:.: tlmto · · 
"the ratith11 or ,;the tiuth'rnlight be'ie..::' . 
vealed, ·~ld sei'Ve ·~s a bond ~f: union:. .· .... 

· Henceforth there was to· be no· class · 
ills~ctlon of· any,Iqnd:,,,·batOver,, ·.but - : 

i~ the one body all should· be oile. <..lli' ~•· .. •· 
were freetnen, m~e frea ;by t.b~ trUtll~ . 
bound together by Ute truth~ '!Uld san~· · . 
unoo by tbe tru~~ .. Sorne, ho\\'ever,· · 
.who came inw the one body boasted of · 
Uie'aiitllorlty;.powerand·· .. . of 
tlmt .··· old . ·. ". ·,· ........ •· . 



·. ·.. THE FIRM -FO~DATION; ... : . - .. 
'._,_ 

_ . -Paul condemns ~ nlem; 'and d.emon-
'··-------·~-_,t:.,,--. ·-:,_"_. '-;_ ·-··' 

· _. · stmtes fully and clearly that mlly tho~e 
. : - . _,-,. ' - . : . . . -· . . .· : -. 
. ·· .,vbo ·are. freed by tbe truth.~ the .chil.; 
. . etreti of promise, and helm ofGod •.. See 

. -• 6ruati~s; thirdand. to~rth clmpters. - . 
' · . ; -'·Now, the~ are: hUt.~· of', "par.tl~ 

lion walls," autboritative creeds, sepa
rating ·the· people in~ distinct bodies 
commonly. · calied .. .clmrohes. .These 
creeds not. only an~g(nii~e . each. othet.:, 

·but are directly op~sod. to the_au~_lOr-
. ity of Jesus_- Ute Christ. While tbey 

· · profess to giv~ fre~oin to man, they 
birid tile· llearls and conscienceS with 

. chains· of error and superstition. A 

. - \ . - -- . ' ~ .. . -.- ~- - -

· _. ~t many, ·_however, after iearning 
. _ "-tlle way of -~1e Lor:d mO,re . perfectly 

1
,:, 

repi.uliate ihe8e human i.nstltUtions 
. and their ''partitio~ -walls," imd asSo-

. I- • 

ciate- themselves JVith us-the Christ-
ians-who aclniowledge . no autllority 

. . b~t tbat of Jesus, and no rule ·or faith . . (, ~. . . :·; . '-:·- ' -

or ~ractice but,·. tite . t11Ith ~ it is in 
-:. ' 

Jesus. ' . 
. When they· come to us, /however, 

sonia of th6D) still. cling to the_ ~ld p~~-: 
tition wall,especla11y those :w,ho:bave 

.. been ·iniUiel-sed, and c18.im that·.they 
liave obeyed the truth-from the heart, 

. and.afre freemen·in the Lord. · 
·' To ~ J; obJect. There. is but:one 

. --narrOW Way, ·one straJgbt gate;. t0 enter 
. . ·that way, ·· an~ ius' onr brother says 

alxlve~ . "if we · walk . in through the 
. " . . . . . . - ' . . . 

, straight pte,._and travel in .tbe narrow 
'. w,ay,_toe are ~ .(ltallea mtne)~tb 

an' who <l<dlu;118rhe · · - · . -ari,· . -untied. . . . . 

tertbrough- t_he same gate.· If we are · 

rigllt in our prei\(}lling mid practice 
they. arC 1\'rong;:and i'iee i.Crsa. . . - .. 

•· ,·,TntUl first.''.· :WJJen. they ·are dls
P<lse'd to ~p-udlatc ~heir human institu
tio~-n~ "nck.Do'\VlCclge t,he' autl{ority of 
Jesus, let tl.wm do as did Jew and Gen
til_e, obey tb~truthUtat they. ·may · be 
free; tlten wm·we be one indeed. · . . . . . - ' . 

· · Wlty all this .. contrOversy about "re.: 
b~ptism~" ~'vaiidbaptism,•;etc? Breth- · 
reu have· not t11e cotlmge .to pu~ln prac
'tice the priucitiles thut they know to oo · 

1 

right. It will cause tlh'ision; some say, · 
' . ' -, - . 

if we Insist ou obedience_to the gospel 
by ~i who <;oine from the sects: I an
swer in Bro. ·nnldini{'s wonls: . "The 

' . . 
divisions that.· spring up grow out' of 
sdme departure from tim ~aqow way, · 
·sonie effort to.improv~·llJ><lll the thi~gs 
l'Ovealed.· ·Better be divided from every 
man in thE;' world and be right, than to . " ' - ~ 

be united to CVEU}' mnu' in tJi1f world at . -· . ·. ' ·: . " . . ...__ .• . 
the sacrifice of one single conviction.· 

To this I'addan.extra<it or two.from . 

mi editorial in the . .Apostolic Guide, No. 
• - ' • ' _. .L I . 

m'. · "However desirable wtion may be • , 
ltcannot be. purcbnscd ~t tite liacrillcci 
of truth; There is 'no value in union 
ex~pt on the truth. . !J~ all our '"uiliou ,. '- ' . - - . . ' . 
meetings," and things of. like nature •. 
tb'e ·brethren · sbbUld . ~niembcr that . " . . . . . . . . 
tlt'!Ie are some things .mote . impartant 
to the. catise of Christ tllan union with· ·. 

. . . ' 

sectarians.in-auy~~terpriso · wbatever, 
and that is the un&dwterated truth of 
GOd." ~; ~ ,. . -

" ' • ">-• -

- !. -. 

'Support ' . 
&bit)Uld not com.P~ \ 
·aan:llttti~g tnw Ita -· 
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fellowsbipper8ons clatming to have been work last September we. did not coli- -, :·:· 
'nardor1ed without· obedience. . Truth template lts extension beyonc;loneyelu:; ... 

w.·:•.c•._L lnst, and all tlietlme. Ho~ is ~e but'tb:ere bas been sucli a marked and . 
:'wc>rldto be·freec:Ltrom the'tyraimy of rapid decli4ation,on the part_ of othe~ ' '. ' 

.. · .. bUJllaD c~eds? ·By tho truth .. But how papers, trqm:scriptumxand tenable ~t-· ·· .. ··· 
· ·can· truth suCCeed ·in breructng doWn. titiides ~hen· Ociiupied by,· them, ·ana:·:-.;, : 
. ,:these partition ·walls . so' long . as our such a fierce and ··vehem'ent opposition · · . · .· . 

. ' . brethren w~ll patch up the bl1)aches by'them, against tlie surre~der of ' hu- . ' \ 
· made in it, aud npologize. for havmg lllllllistic parts ·of "our plea" ~lllcb · · 

·:'"bit so b~?". . . -" marks "SECT" with such. an indelible 
.. ' . If the ~aptlsts, 'Methodists, Presby- uDpi:ess upon that· .'plea,"•'that~-:-w.e ·" ~6.:,, 
·· terians, and others are· human instltu- have ·determined to cooperate· with · · , 

tions, they are so by virtue of the~ res- bte.tiuen ·in · !Wng 'Tn:E : Fmir - · 
pective human creeds. The· autb.orlty FouNDATxint as a weekly paper, upon, 
upon which they are based .is human a permanent basis. . 

· authority, and is opposed to the author- · There has bee~· ~· vecy. ~~eraL re-
.. : ity of Jesus. Obedience totlieir creeds quest' on the part·of of ~ur readem· f~r· ·~ 

;: (and' ~member, the c~ makes the this course. ,We app~ to 'these. g()()d. :.·_', 
. preacher, and llO prenclli~B the Creed)~ is brethren who have stood by the 'work . ; 
olJedicnce to bumru; imt11ority ... S~ch so·n~bly and· bmvely wbil~ it >w~ · · 
obedience does. not.· "make free,"· struggling intO its pt;esent hopeful · 11.8-

. matter bow well . satisfied ,the per!!On pect against an ~f the wicked adjunctS : 
. may·~· with it, and wben they 1~ that belong to false theories, .or that 
·the truUi rui it is in Jesns, and_ wisli to sectism, bate and spite could inve!lt, to · ·; · 
unite With US, they Should JXi requested, redouble 'thetr energies.·. for . ~8. •W()r'K, ::; ~. 
to obey tbe trutb.. . . . . while it.is making more ~eter,mlne_d e~-: ~:· 

l proy tluit'we may al\ learn more of fo~ 1:.9 stem the .. flood of popl~lar soot.:'_: ; 
' .. . . - - .__ ' ._ .. - . -- - -' 

· the truth; that we may be more earnest · ·and qutride the storms ·whose ._mad .. · 

.· and .zeruous·lu preaching 1-he t:rutb, nnd. waves are capped with the ~0\lS 
·above all, that we may more dillgenUy calumny that only. f8lse and cow.ardly 
and faithfully pni.Ctlce the trutll; u V.·e. brethieuemploy: . . . 
continue tlius we \VIll be one. in chris~ ·· TIIE Fum FoUNDATION will do. un.,,.' · 

·. . ·. · .. J. '~~ J~ compJ;OmlB~g battle for unaaq].~ted :' 
' A SUORT RECESS, as it' iS fu JesUs-in tho. 

f ' - . . • . ' - . • . . ~ ': • , - • • 

·BUT ro \t~ ~ro~LOWED ~Y A lloiw .·DE- spirlt of lo~e •. for the!.£ tr~l! _I~ . h!U' .. : 
TBJ.WJNJiD EFFORT FOR TilE liAJN·.. . been urged again~~ ~the, pamplllett,b)'' 

• . 'Tm..\Nc.B ov 'inUTIL .; . • weak:knood :and tinl&-i1Ql1rfn!t~ w~ezt- :. -· ~ - . -- ·_, 

,' .···N-o.l2' of Tm ';lair :~~~~TION o~~~ir:; .. ~·~~~~~t!;~;~~:lw~ .· Will notbBpubllslu~ tul s0n1e~e·~ ....... ·· ... ·: .. ·~~ 
..•.. Bepfember;; 'wbef!.WO ,cOriml~OOd ~ an.d~~~JllKilll•·~ 

--_,• :'>~ ~-- -- ~- ;,__._ .. ,_,,-_ -~- ~·-, -~-• ,:~·~ ,.,-- '_ .,:- ,--,--'_.~,--·-.•-'--''-- -•','.o 

·c.: •- -'-- - - ,• . 
- ~- ~ ... ~ ~"~-..-_--·_- ~- .-. .;.;_-.... -·~:- '; " 
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" • "_:,_~~~;....p...;.-.:...:..~'":-:-;;...._;__;__--'-;-..;.......... ~.-. - . ..;._,_;" :..-. ..;.........-.-:-"\,T'--:..::... 
tim~s, ~dofiilO:vecy spiiit ot eo~fiictl time.ofbis depa~ .·was at . hnrid.'' 

· .... , Wbootlt6_di.y·c)f:peace ~~()s;:whep riret(tren,,v~·bave a recordofPaul's. 
_ . · ibe' tiine for the "swom'' to be sheathcil '~fighting; -He -did not· cater to the· de
:.<:- ; · riome~, ihtk and ~6t tin.ihen d0es· ±n humd for "casy-tbii;gs; ;, ~ th~ tm!der 

-' t - . ' -' --- , . ' ~ . - -- - -. . .. - - ._ . - - - -~ . ' ' . 

· .. ·- · .. --Fimt:-.Fomm~TioN ·proJ)Qse:.to.· retire footed :soldiery :.of·the rank and file of· . 
. ·- riom tli~ field.·· Tb~i-e· will be~tio. pi~ tlie.'anny .·of ~cidmi -progress- ~ant 

. " . . . ,. _· "" ' " ~- "" . " .. ·'.• " - . " . . . 

· for it wben the fight is over; the soft; done to-day. \ _ - • 
· piaces,the "1l~weryb6dsof .:et\S6•i will . · Paul'8ays that when be went to Th~ 
all be taken up bf1those papers. tbat_are· saloil!ca "we w~ bOld bt~ o~r GO!! to-

• • ; • •• ' < • • -- • I . . . - , • . . "'·· ; , -- •·- . -, •, -

.. now bartering a~ay: their . col'!lmns .to_· speak wtto you the gospel of God with 
· mounte broi.k advertisers,.·· and selling much contention.· For our exhortation 

· . their conscience for such amounts ns -\vas not of deceit, nor.· of uncleanness, · · 
. they.can. make in the public.~tion of nor in guile, but ns we were allowed of 

· • Sunday~lloollitemt~,·cfc. • God to be put In.trust with the gospel; 
The' contributOrS and remle11J of TiiE- even sO we speak, not as pleaSing JJ1en, 

Fin:u FOUNDATION 'want. no peace in•t God,-wl~ich tt:Ioth 0~1'. hearts., .' 

purchased at tho cost of one. jot . o; tit-: How ~vou_ld t_bo~ W,~ · teacher&· be 

.. ~ .tie of "llielaw of the spirit' of life." .able to. stand'tho scathing rebuke that 
" , , . ·- :- '.- ~ - - -· ,- I - , • , " . : , , • . • . • 

They are def.ilrmined to 'vat:_to thevery. Paul'woll\d give them, were he here 
hilt of ·~th~ sword''. for the faith once now' for teaching tlmt it. is .. not neces- . 

· delive~to the saltits. Yet, 'our. \var .S.'lfY to bClievo what be and hi~ ft1llo~ 
· rs not "against flesh ruul blood, but ~pi)stles Said wben ·'they taught that 
._agahist:Prlncipalities, •niamst poo:ers, bnptism.was for the remission of sins? 

, -· - -' ' ' : __ · - - - ·- . .. . *" - -- - .- ' -- ... - . ' ~ - " - - -- . ' ; . ,, . - -

-against.the.rnlertl of the darkml88. of IJow could they stand befo~ tb~ grand 
~ thiiworld, against l!pirituTal tciiktdneu. old a~tle, in 'thofuco of their writ

. ' i~ Tliflh plcues;" : ··• . . ' •· - iitg8, designed, by -~them to .·repudiate 
. • .Jlutbecausew~ do not. ~'oouforin· to' oorifes81on. ,,vitlitlie mouth ns a 'irit-.. . 

/ . the ~orld," by decorath1g, our wordS u~· that need ·nott be gone ·through'~ 
with a cloak of ~~ry, and by dil~tinsi ~ith','? y;es,llo\~ couldUi~y, \vben he : 
our bmguage witb an adr!l.\Xture Of said· thilt it was part of-the· ~'faith we · · 

. what. the_.wor!d ._calls .. ,.w..:..;....; and. ·' . . ..... ·. ' . . .. . ' •• 
. . . . .. £UW4"'1KOO preilch~ljl .·· .. • . . •.··. . 

·- - 'marity;'tnrtb~y.bavonC) potnfi.or rorci, . 1 Dre~. ibesa' cieceivets. are truly; • 
. 'in tb~m, We are adjtidgeo u 'disttirber "~g "·orse' arid' worse, deeeiv~g, . 

. . ~ill 

()~thopeaee- of. zion~ a.mlAcJUevous and .. being dOOOived." :nut .. we.D\tist· 
fellow.: • ·· ' '" . : · .· · . . .. · ·- ~-!ootitinua ill the:llilligli~o ha~e Iearrted 

,- - ~ _- t -- __ - ' - • ,, ,_ - - ~ --- -· . "- -,,. -__ •,_._..;·~----,- '- -- -< -=-~: --.- - -
. ..'¥~. we ~inJQr a .ftgbt. btitit;.lB and lmvebeen assuied of,~ lalowlng ot . 

. ' . . . . .. . . . . ··, taitlli· that wer·lri;ni j:~~-~l'.~~!~:x~'§!~'-~;· ; -. . - .. 
. : ~!~$1fJtiijt:'.F:(I~n.A'n():lt ~·~·UJI•Pfi~·. 'ln. :F·,~e&J._thooghi:1llJ,,tli~ Wis8 menof"our • 

.;-t.~-~!:";R'!' ,~~·JieeD: tltt>ln!tw:IW!ll"~.'th~.n· · .. ~~~!i~~~~=.~,,,,~l 
' .,.-,, ... ,., '"'~':';;~·,"< • :-
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voices. in oue . mighty, acclaim; · 1. David said Isrrel had . more · th~ ·: ' · · 
'!.l:)~nst ''corife~sioO: as a. ritual to be~ heart could ~h;_:_Psalm·, x:xxm, 7~ ,.,<_ ~ 

thlongh'with every tinie,".le~·u8' ·. 2.: .Out, of .':th~ abun~ce of 'tpa -··.· 
. ~ . . _-- . - "' - . -- -__ . . _- ' . . ' , ' -.. - . _- - - .. ·'--

'd'EIDl6:Dlb6I of whom we l«!arned it to, be: heart tbe.·.mm\th ~~·~:Matt• ;:m,.: ... 
part of the. faith preachCd by Paul; 34. · . · .. ; . : '; ... ~ . : < : .. ; , ·. 

arid his associate "Saints," fu whom • it: . . 3; . When they beam this ; ther· were .... 
. was delivered to be p~hed; ·and fori cut to tiie heaJ1i:~Acts ·. ri:; 37. AI8(, ·. -·. -._ .. - - ' - - - ;_ - ·- -. .- ' . ,. . . - - _. - .. _. -

>··which we are.told tO earnestly contend. Psalm cx.xx, 14. · .· · .. · .: · .• · .. · . 
-See }l.om~ X, 8, 9,10, and Jude Ill. •· • · 4. .Thougl~of his h~rl .. '~ere evil. •. < 

. ' It is not enougi1 with theSe time-ser- -Gen. VI, 5. , M:lU"Y pondered inj~~.r • •· • . - . . - ' - -- '- - . 

.-vers th~t. they . sanction a denial of ~1eart.-L~ke n, XIX~ .Let the !ned~~ ·. /, .. 
. wbSt Cbrlst imd His apostles sal~ when~· lions of my heart, etc.-:-Psalm XIX, 14. · ·., ·" 

. they appointed baptism as t~~ appoint-; 6. · With the heart man belieVeth unto·. · · · . 
. ment of heaven, for . the remission· of rightcousness .. -Rom. x,lO .. · .. > . . .. : · .. 
~ins. We say · i_t. is not enough fof; . 6. Thou shalt. rq& . the Lord: with : . 

. them tO say 'Persons may go do · I thyhe11rt.-Deut. :VI, 5. · ; ·. . 

the water of immei'sion·, den ing · th~ ·. 7: Tl~e~ w~rds shall be in thy ~eart. 
·words of inspiration a8. to its design~ -Deut.h, 6. , · · · · 

, , · and yet be horiodug G.C?d; . But, seeing · Sv. Tile peopl~ :uncleTstand wtth . the· 
.: that "the. good confession;' stall~ ~ri beart.-Matt. :xm, 15... . . , 

.. _·the~ unholy and rebellious 'vay ··the)'. 9. ·.ObCy from .the··'Iieart~'""":'Rom. VI, . _., 

lay nnrlg~heouslmnds on it and seek to 17. . . . ·. . .·~ 
.... , sever .it. from th.ings wiU1, '\\·hl~l. God ·.We conclude, therefore, that .·th~ .~·, ·. 

has jo!ned itt . scrlptutal heart in its campl'ehenslveiin;.· · ·· . 
. TnE FIRH FOUNDATION . deSires 00 port, includ~S~ all of theSe ·capabtllU&~ . ~ ,'. ' 
live~ protest a~i~t th~ J~n~tY, andbenee the atawaent t~attiie -~~;::s ... 

. outrages nga.¥thu fSlth; ~d io incu11 of ilie gellt.lles were pur~Jled by faith, : .· . 
caoo the holy doctrine, froril' the first does 'not mOO.n:faiih «fune, but 'faith/·~· :•: . 

.. swv in the wrection of ,.his.faithto Its au ncliVe i1riuciple ever pL-esent ~·the . :>: 
grand oonsumma\lon. succe~\ve ~;~teps irito .Christ. .Tbese .. •. ·· 

Yes, we want to. contend' for tli~ succetsllive steps IUV H,Peateng, bC&"i,ug,, . . 
whole gro\llld of f~Ul• Nothing can thi.uldng~ unde~dlug reineutbelmg, 

..... be &plmld from God's appo1ntment8 believing:· loving, ~do~yiUg.'·:T'~~. 
. Wlth~ut detriment to the ·faith. . . fore, bi. tho accepU.uoo ot G¢'8 system 

· .. ·;.:;:· .. : A. :M~~.-. ofju8t1Jlcation~whlcblsoons'~mmated.''··• 
· CR1PTun.ri/DEABT · .·. by ~ee. f.Jie)et\11; _IB·,....-~~gea.'" ~~~-·'; 

<Z.:.~~:~.'~oi· p_e.t,. . . . 
ded the ticrlpt\lral impo •.... ·. ..... . , 
·, ·. · tt'lis'a~pieb8!'8t!!Jm=n!,. ? r .. 

' ' 
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; · ~OMEWHoi.t8omnv6nns¥RoM of these sp~modic . revivals, did you 

· .. :~ :ELDEii JACOBe CREATH. . .• ' ever in one instanCe return the . answer 
· .• ·~ .. · .. ·>. ' ~· u.· ' .. · ,· . ' !o'your_.~rive_rlsJbat_.tlie Holy Spirit. 
· · . RELIGIOUs FEEIJNGB ARE SUB- did. tO tliese: ~,000 convertS? Did you 

. STrrU'l'~ .FOR FAITH ~oit~ If you were tO do Jtwould you 
. . . ·. . ~ 9BEDIENCE; ·· . .' · . notl<)se your standiD{r wi~ yo~ soots, . 

n ·.- · · and PJ:ohnbly be calied: to au BC?OUDtfor · 
. . Enrrons oF TIIE .Ai>v~cATE:-· We doing it? Now,-Jetmete~you,_lf a:man. · 

. . • - . - • -" - , ' ' , I ' - ' . t . . f • 

• .. do· J;.lOt l}Uestion the work !Jf the. Holy tells eleven truths to prove one false- . 
· Spirit as taught in the-Acts of the Apo.~ hood and he fails to prove the falsehood 
· ties';· we orily question: the tenchlDg · of a' truth, these eleven · cyuths in that . 
the modern · sects on this subject. connection and told for that purpose, 
~must slecpthe grea~part me·a falsehood.· 

' ' . 
of their ·time, and wake up orice. and Let its notice some (:if the features 

· a;vbile ~d tub their eyes· an4 ···bluster of the revivals in the 2nd of Acts. · 1st. 
abOut and oo-ope¢te, and then fall to And lt was the fuifillment of"prophooy; .. 
sleep again,'·like a Sleepy child. · There J:oel u·. ·2nd .It. WI;IB the promise of 
is a state of religious society far prefer- Cbrlst~:_:.Actu, 4~ 6~ You sbiill b6 im· 

. able. to these ·periocllcal excitements: triersed.with th6Hoiy Spirit not many 
It iS that discussed iQ · ActS u, ·from days· hence~ · Doos . many days hence 

·. . ·verse 41 to 47. They that, received Pe- mean 1885? When} are the wild fires · 
ter's woids wereimm~; and they con~ tlmt have' been call~ ImmerSion in the 

. ~uoc\~asily in_theA~stles teac~1- Holy Spirit for 1885?.: 3d. It ·:was the 
.. ~ lng; ·and,s() on throughout the book. of promise of the Father.~Luke·xxrv,49; 

Acta ';D'ci the ·epistles: . . . . .. . · Acts 'r, 4, 5. ·4th. It ~me up(,~ tile 
· :.: . .An tlie fabl~s. told by· the 'Papists to 120 disciple· believers; now these· mod~·· • 

. ·prove that :R(nn~iiml_ is. the ltofpel as e.:U falsely called bn~ersl~nsof. ihe . 
preachfd by the Apostles In Acts u, Holy .Spirit come ·upon the un· · 
become'falsehoods,. because the ·Apos• believers to produce faiths oi di1Ierent 

ties preached in J~lem on t4eday of klhds. 5th. pte ~u~uriJ1g in .Acts D
1 

• 

; ··:~\:Pentecost an:d not in Rom.e... This ap- was vi8ible, that' wbJcii you now see, 
· plie8 tQ all the protestant·sects as well ·these sectarian. outpourings· are invlsi· 

a8 to the' Papists. ~If your·· isD1s is not ~18. 6th .. The outPouring and immersion . 
the RoePei p~~ by the .APos~es in in Acts 2, was •audible; that which 
'Acts n,• then all'tlle truths you tell ·tO you h~ s~kfng "fn alL the Iangtinges . 
proye 1bat ~~b,J~mes_~~~ then present. sovmi~_JVhat Jan~_ .. 

· Then the . sample of t.hi8 reVival...:of gtiage do these 's00tarl8n 'oonvbrla speak · .. · .· 
·· · ·· ·· "'~iliChtiiChtOl-bidS~an ~tli~ m?:~reVivaroi teetinss. begin m~> 

re~ivalL'_.;:,-:. . ,., . . . . . Otieaetaud entUn'them·.:: . . . . 
'lJioViBilc: ·• C;llCl:l~emandteaehm .. oJr·~tD;t;:bJ'BlViDs us a.!llllll·· 

!,'-'-o---- , __ -"' ------:.~-:~, :-:".~'--.,> -·- _.;_·,_ ·- _;_- ·: '-,:'._:·-~-~~: ___ -___ ,.-·-.' -:..:. --_ ~- _·: 
--,-- __ --. 

;.-. 
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~•/'·tntl of coins thereby forbids all counter- tivato to tho flesh, they, too, ~vin reap 
,;~fl[eit:s,~ nutl if a dollar has one letter. too corruption.· God is nQ respe~tor ~fper

or too. few, ·tt is a counterfeit · ~ons. • Withoutf~ith .tl~e "ori~fait~'_,; 
. · and tho posses~r· ~f i~ is arr~sted. as a i~ is impossible to please God. · . . . • ~ .. 

. . ••·. Pa5ser of COUJ?.te.n:eit money ... The re- ~h~ugh one. may consecratelds "v,bole . •. ; 
· .} vivnlists are us bad as the thief~ • If ·A 'lifo1 :frmp tho dawnln~ d~~_of;r~snonsF·· , ·.: . 
. · . ~wes D a guil1~a and gets decei.v~d and :bility to tho-very verge of dec~epi~de.'s : " . 

. takes n copper fon\ guinea, I. '~ill not grave; yea, . and. even . then give, his, . · . : 
: ·.· take tho copper for the guinea-, because body to be burned for a 'human plea... . . - . 

- - "' - ' . - .. -- _· ' . . ~ :· ' . - ' . - .. 
·,. A. took it for one. .God w11l not take. it ·wm profit .him nqthing. It is the 
· our errors,fo+ obedience to Ilis ordinan- t~tll as . it is ~n Je~us that ~ves yah~ , 

ces. All sectarian preaching, sectSnnd tag~ ground· to tho soul-th~t trUth , 
revivals are furbld.tlen hy the im~ple·";~ lll~lst b~ heard, believed and obeY,~d. -~ ... : . ~ ·. ;· 

. bavo hi Acts n, as. certain~y as if God Deh1g immersed in .. water gives Do· ... · j . 
bad. said you shall not have them. Apos- efficacy to previously inpulcated ami re..: . /, 

.. ·.toile examples for these revivals are as· ceived error .. No such power was-ever ' . . ' 

good as apostolicprec~pts. ,We are fm:- -~te~.iu water, save by the .. f~tical 
. bidden by Acts to pardon siris by faith advocates for a human "plea.". ·Con

.·. nlono. We are . forbidde~l· to pour or scientiousne~s avails n'otbing so long as· . 
sprinkle wateroi1 any person who bas it 'siands agaiu~t truth... . . 
not faith alone. . A m~ mlght eat srrn;d\lst, consi:i~n- , .· , • 

. - ciously believing it to. be wholesome .. ' ·. 
. We are constrained through love of . · · · · · · · · : · · 
'· · · · · · ··· · · · diet, but thi~ 'vould nt?t iC;Sseri its ,def~ · . . 
the cause.of !)U~ IJ,edeemer, and fidel- terlot~ results to Jilssysteril .. So With'·)~ . 

. ·. ·~ ity· to tb~ faith II~ dellyered to ]II~ a m.all. wbooears.eiror, believes it'and ~(: · •.. 
, · called aud sent apostles. nild saints, lo obeys it in iood C9nsclence.. He. may· ' · · 

· .. ·make ·a parSOJlhl. appllcatlon of tl1ese be imme~ j.nwater, und~rtlle. mo~t .. 
. Ytlry cogent wordS f.rom· tl~~ peri of El- .solemn sound of tho mbs~ aWrJtl fo~~ · ' · 
der Jacob C~ltb .. '~e ·recoguiz~ tlur ula uiat lips 'can ~ve vent to,· and yet 
Elder's words as pure speech, metal that. error remainS tb~ same. CllriSt: ' 
that .h.as· ·the gc)spel ring.· They are .did not autbo~o tll\} immersi(?n of,ihe . 

·.true, as tbe'gospel}s ~e. · ~ing tnie·,· i'gnorailt.. 11e Satd, ~'go teacl1 ail ~ · 
and ~he rlpes,t fruita~ ·(If tbe.l~lder~s tioris, baptizing ~~ · (the taught). · .. , . 

· .. · · deepest rooted cogitat:Io~s, M, of'courso, ·'ruey went under. that .· illBtru~tiou. and ·. •. ·•···· ···· 
ia astrlable by th~·~ aJ1Y one:e~. tciught and. ~ptiz~· _..p}d. :tJiey, .ncit. c. 

· We are~ stire· ihe Elder could give no teach iD. the gospel· they preaclied tllat · · · · .. ·. 

validreason:fo~exclticllngblSlogiO and baptismW~/or the,-em~nQfaiM~'.;l(t .· 
.. ·.·· . truth fronftlle·r8clltis of tbetr.own em~ they bad ~ugbt .that 8~ 'tare ren:u~ ' ... , ..... 

'"'·~··· .... • .c ~ .. ~o ·· ' · ••• •. · ·. · " .·· ... •.•.• ' ••.. · ·• ····~. al. til. rli.·Llc.ln"e,·· . •'la· ·t\lll~P.tlJIIJU/.,;·; 
·.· aDation. ·rie;otCI&iwellasotlio l'o\lllg Ul:d ~on::~. "" 
· ··.· .. be!Dbt~enJ·:u'tlie1 '&0w.8ndtclli- · - · t1o~~..efisenlt@·.;·vioU11(t1:iej.i~,~e:. 

' .. . . -
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taught what He sent theDl to teach . . hingS of ·the apostles. are its diree-.. 

. ·. .'If Peter had taughtii...as ho did; to ,jfbe tion8,. and teaehlrig.· is imteCCQen~pre
~ptlzed f~i.·tb~ 'Mii~li :of sitis,'?.and p~to_cy . to \Japtisni,'. then we ask, ·lis. 
Paul~ad tauglit ~~t Sills'· ~·ere remit;.. the spirit guidiiJg those who are bear-

. ted before baptism, that baptism. ~as in~atid bell~vltlg ac,On~diction of its· 
· · · 6nly · · ~- .. oittwm1I . it !Pi .~f · ·'aidnw~ ·wolds utte~·i,i'rougii uie ai>osues?. : · ·· · 
· gra~, and ti1at Peter was prenchhig .. · Ctm ittin jqstice, to .the sacrificed 
· "'vater 'sah·atfon1" · but. that liaptism Nazarene, be' said' that the ".Splitt has 
··must be eomplled with •'to.honorGod,". baptlzedlt!to the one·~O<ly'.' that class· 

. . "·oilldth'cy have been 'preaching tl~e who "~entto lJJ:lmersionundertheguld- ' 
~e gospei? WoUl<l .. b<lth hav~ been ance ofteaciters who vehcme.ntly con.· . 
preaching the truth? Wpuld they hlwe 'tmdict: its ·words,· \·olced by apostles? 
been "uniting" their converts . In' tite No, ·breUtreu, ti1o haougl~t fa impiousl 
same mind and in the 8amo judgment? It is <>nly that wickCd spirit that would 
\Vould.both '•aYe ~en· guided· br ihe. exalt "our plea'' above the way bound 

"l same Spirit-the Holy Spirlt? Would In earth and hea~e~t·Uint can· entertain 
. they have · hOOD . adyooatiJig tM siime ~ucb bluspbenio~ts dootii~es.'of men. 

baptism-the "one b~ptisib?!' ·If so, . Ti;e man 'who maintains that persons 
then the mtlcacy is ~lely In the watet:! who have been Immersed are in Christ, . 

. -.- r __ , ~-~ __ "-_ -~- ·: .... _- . . -- t· •.. 

. Weurgethe_attention of tho ·Elder whetlie~theybelievedwhat the ·apos-
·and those who hold· with hi~ to a lm:-. pes said about the;dealgn of baptism or 
nmuplea, to ~he consideration of these not, or whether· they made the gQOd .. 

· questi~ns. U these two doctrinCil. oolliil confession or not, occupy .the attitude · 
· · not have ~n .. prop~ted in the d&ys that it ma~ni not. wliat · kiDd of seed 

· · ofthe 8p6;itfes,bythe ~e ~lrlt, hqw is S0\\'111 jut so the soU is. good. 

· .. ~ they now? ~Peter bad preached · Christ, in one oi His 'mi>st beautiful 
bapUsm for the J1lmtsslon of· sins, and Parables, rep~nt¢ II1s, preacber8 un- · · • 

. Panl hil.d denied. that baptism. was for der the 'figure of sci":er&· of seed. ·The 
.· the remission of sms, and both bad ' · · ··• · · .·· · · · · ··· · ·· · eart . . . . . . . . . . . iloil He represented by the human h . , 
been, in such -prea,ching, gUlded:bythe and the seed by tbe\void of truth. But . · 

< ~e sptrlt, then 't~e spirit would ha~~ these "our' plea" fa.riatics would have .. 
· .beeneantradicting·.ttaelfl. . . u8'beli~ve tliattlier6;1S n~thing in the.~ 

·· · .''We are all baptlzedbyonespiritin.to Seed~:.· Yes, with them it is "go preach 
one.body,"·(thatls,· ali. who ~t· into or-~ Methodism~ Bapticism, ~i&: 

·.the "onebooy.") ~:The o_n1y.way that coprulaqtsm, 'Pleabyteriantsm, Yor-. 
w~ -are- -bapttzed bY-UiO iptnfis"6y iti monism, or any ~tber JKW,:juat- so -you·-. 

~tJoni:- : <?M i anf oif.e Suggest any duCk tbeni; ''o~ plea~~road enough " . 
· · otbepniy .tllaHhe~8Ph1t lias'~et ilap: tOt:~ suCJir• ~,~<:.,: :, :,~~" ~ ;": · . ' 

~ ~ - 1' - -#-->~ ~ , ' o,r- ~ ~ ~ ~ • -"'- '!-~ : ~~- - ~ ~ '•'~ • ., - r ~ ¥-- "' ~"""="' • _. -:" 

._.:..: ~ ~~int() the "one•body~~~-·.:It :. ;yee1 IOtJ.:;_:tJie"sOOc!s ot :all of these · 
.:r:,Knot.\,._1l~-an,~:ttisdtrectloiiB?>uJ.h~• lloii~~·•eed8-oia•~:~d •. dlvi8ion, .. · 

- '-~ :-:':::: -~·:-~ .. _~->~·:-'· --.c_ ' ': ~ ~-- -. ~ - ·:. ,._ ·~ •• :.·-_ -:- -_~, :- :· ~-::_~-~-~: ~t~-:_.- -~--- ~: ;,: ·.:'--· ' -:,';:~ ~> ·-:?:·:-,· -~ -:···: <'--~~ -J :<" -·.·:;.: '_: -_; .. ~:-; -:· -. --. : < ' • -. - ·- -~ 
. . - . ··;. .· -~- • --- - • '--h 
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: ..••. :;.:.·these p.ernicl,oUs branch~ . or .. ~ffshoots 11 tl~ remission of sins1'; We ";oilldfurtlier ~ . · · . 
. ,;,~ ·from t~e _great . Romisb lmr~ot, · t~ ~sit himif.he.mad~ the. "g?<Jd 'comes:... . 
. 'bedlam:ofhuman troditiou,and com-· sUm" whlchPaulsays,vaspiufof-.the · 

miDtdm~nts of. men, water levels tliem faith he preaciied'Hf he did not, a:Udyet . 
.. all' upon ''our .. pleat?' .It ·matters not .is in. Christ, why does he labor so bard to' .. · 

. what is. 80"-n, enough ~·ate],'· make~ alf impre~s tltese 'tittths and apwintiDerits· ·. · · 

. alike, chrisUansl' Now, \\'by wilL.Elder on others since lie got intO Ohrist.witli- : · 
- Creath •igitestion ~te teaching of.tlie out knowb1g.or doing them? · 
· ·· .modem sects?" .Why does be not· nai- Godisno'respe~torofpemons. H(mce; 

I -,- ' 

. row -the oo~troversy. doW11 to. the 
1 • . . . 

. action of baptism? · If it ·only takes 
immersioit to make .christians,Uuin itis 
. . . 

worse.than folly to waste time atid.em
birter f~ellngs over ·points upon .which 
nothing . essential hinges. . . 

' ~ . . 

• . • -- • I -,' ~ ' - ' ' . 

if the Elde~found liisv;ay: into Christ . 
while h·e was disbeliet'i,;g the p~hing· • ·.· · •. 
of the apostles, others may too .. :Then . ·· . ' . . 
preach the popular doctrmes of the day.. · . 
only insisting on imniersi~n i'to honor . 
GOd~" and noVo.r the reini~sion or' sins~· · . 
TJtis c~\rr;·~,'illllroadl.m 'the ~o\lnds ~f · · .·· · · Tile on~y authorized work. of Christ is 

to. make disciples. baptize' them into mlion-out to more popular bounds; · 
·. . - ' . . . ' ' -.. - _· 

Ills body, and ~'\ell them bow to· lit-e The man who entertains the vie'Xs ' '· . - . . . . . . . . ~ . . . ' 

as christians. If this c'an be done .by expros8ed a,pov'e, can no~, hi good con-· · 
"sOWill~" any kind Of seed, Just_ Sb_ it science, advocate the ~ptattCe of ~ ... · ... 
brings forth immersion, then, iu.heav- tarlims on.theii: immersion any moie " . . . •. . " ~ . 

. •. · e_n~_,~~: in the nam~ of peace, wht than two bodies can occupy the same 
, ~-- . not cease the 'agitation of "non-ess.en- space . at the same' timet. . We · could . 

tlul" pOints? Let each sow 'tho seed «if make out a' strong . ease. of' 'inconslst- . . : 
.--~t . ·- ' - • -·~ . -~-- ... , ... ,)-_- - _. __ ; -_ .- ., ' 

his own· cllOlce. , . • · . · ency against the Elder by:"taking up, in< :. · .. · . . . . . ' . . . . . ;, 

_: Wbydoes the Elder want to know of. detail, the man~ pomts 'that obtrude:.· . 
: . the~ 8ectarinn 'waeh~rs. "teachers of themselves' with such marked palpa- ~ •' . 

these .spasmodic revivals;" if they tWOJ.' billty. on~ of these wo~of his; but;~: >: 
. hi oite insutlfce retuntC(l'th~ wwer to' tltis is airCac1y growing _lengpty •·";e. ~11 ' •. 
·. tbeirconverts. tbattbe Holy Spirit did · s.elee~ only a few, leaving our ~ers to .·.· .. 
to ·u

1
e 3,oo0 at pei

1
tecost? 'Wliy sbould. maketheiro"-n application ofth~otbe~. ·. 

they' do: .so if it.mak.es ·no difference ·. ·The Elder; in contrastillg wbilt'he .. ': . _. . . . ~ - . ' . -_ . . - -' '· - ' 

wbetlier. they liear or understand 'it? calls "the wild tlros.tbat. have' oo.en 
Will tl\IS.gray ·h~etl sire of tlte refor.:.~ Ciilled ioimersion., illtheUoly Spirit," .. •· .. 

. . · · matioil give ·us alittl4fllgbt right he~?. W.i~i ~twhlch reallY.~ immersion . ·, 
. W~ ~ould.'~ hlgltlf })leased tO. nave it. hi theUoly Splritf'Ve~ apposi~y~co_n· ,, .·. 

· 'Ve -woultfiiait; the Elder lf fbis.answer tiaSt.S .· the ehanieterlstlcs of- ~the oller· 
.· . was giV,enl:O film\vheri tie ·"'as ~~~~-~ !tf!l.~ee'· IW:&C1:eristl•3S·i,· of 11tia, otlber8'~·£~,: 
· •• oonvett·;BaptlaU 'And'if.'tt~was~-~"'e ~<Th\lS··j· le·;;a~i(ilijstrii~~··~a.t DllOOEini"~{/li 
· wouid'iUik liliii'lf ti~\vjj8:3tbap~rj~ HnOlyS.ptri.tJllllptll8ui'' ~ ~.~!>~.:;~~~zi,J.' 

• _. -• ~ •; • -~···.:_~- ~ ·.,- • • ."'--~---: • ' ., ,_',, .-o--_ --- '--• , - -•- -; ~ ~- - ' 
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terrett of iea! nQii spirit baptlsiji, for "tbat .. el~ven ~t11s told to prov·e • oue· · 
.. •. as oort3;n.8Jilt'iS that like 'eauses. ' frusehooo; ''beciOtri.~ ' . ~tme .because . 
. d~OO Uke: ~\ilts, ::fie} ~rtniri lsn •... · .• .u ........ of' their ·~nnecti~n·~d_ pu~," What • . 

uDlike: ~hit~ are ~ble to+ Ulllike • tO ~me ofthe fewtru~ connected' .. 
--~. ca~s~ Well,~ tlilsis a· titdst .t~fci:. Withili~-tn~yt~liOcxb,;uuitold~sub- ·.-
. ble .'YilY t~ ~ the f~cy of ecmn:. stanU~~· tbe'legi~f. of';lles that pel-pet~ . 

I • ~ • . 

terfeit "Holy· Spirit baptism," why may uates the great anti .christ of sectarian:. · · . 
·- . •· • r- c • • - • • • ~ • ..._ ' ' - • ' 

.·. we not; ,With equal pf9prietY, resort .to ism? l)oes a ce~·adion in water cor- .-: . ' . ' - ' - . . 

it to expose bogus water baptism?. . rec~ them alll' If, as the E\dersays, the 
· WUI the Elder and thoSe . who com- great reyival of Pentecost •. forbids all · . .- . . 

. ~ide with him m denYing Christ· in fa- ouier revivals unlike it, theh wl,lat be- .. 

: . . vor of a bnman plea, permit us to dis- roines of the converts m~e. Wlder the 
pro\·e the Yalidity of sect tmmersion by p~bing Of Baptist dootrine, a d00- . 

' • • • 0 

· his logi~? OnyilUhey ~ llke the law- itine requiring the oontradlction of the 
. yer, :"the ca1!e being altered, alters ·the dest~'that Peter gave to baptism, n~1d 

.. ease?" Now, when we eon~t'the the doctrine nnd&- which the Eider 
. cbalactenStics of that bilptism -author- was ·. iipmei~ri Docs . water ~nder 

- . ized byour 83\ior,·asfonndinlllScom- valid .·tho. "eievcn falsehoOds?" {we 
· · inlssion given: -to thoSe. lie ch.ose.~d mlght say eleven hundred)? . 

-.·sent '!ith . .theterms-of reco'nciUa\ion, . u1 astheEi~ersays,."<'ioo.wm not 
· · . with any of the bogus baptiiuris, or im- take our errorsforobedlence.to llis orill

·. . . mersioDS .. practiced l)y the • sectarf&n natlOOs, t1 ~d if all Usectarfari p~ehlng~ 
i . bodies .. called. cbun;hes, ~e find aS ~t secbs ana' re\ivalS are'torbiddeit.b)t the. 
~-- ·. · .. ··-a diSparity ~tween th~ -~- ~~- Elder ~pie we 'have in Acts n, as certainly 

j· . . . ~f~und tO_ exist' betWeen real'Holy -~if G~ ~ sStd )•ou .sbau not .have . 
E ,' .· ·"Spllit baptisni;·or immersion, ~d "the them" tbenwe'a.Sk what becomes of: 
' - . · .. ·. . . . - . . . .. .· .. · . .· . . '. . . . . .. . . - . 

. wilt'!' fi:re8tbat have been. ~ed imlner- the Ehlers Conversion tO napU~t teach· . 
·· sion ln. the Holy Spirit." ing, wblcb is as unlik6Peter'sapi>stolic 

· Hence~ we feel"fully justitl6d, as well teacl1lng as nigbt is un}lke day? . Does , . 
l 'br.the mdei•s logic a8 by an ru1es. tor a Certld.n acuon 1n Wat& render .thlugs · . _ . 
! . _ · tb~ 8CctUJ.sition Of triith~ tO pronounce durer{ng ; a8 broadly u APosstollc and -c 

; . · .. -.. · seetbllptism a: nf•ll,ltj. -· TJi~ have "'6 Baptist teacl)inJt, '{)lle ··and·· tlae same? · 
·. · ~ot the. vame iis\lt. · tO repudiate· that ElderJ let ~e pei'Bunde ,;ou to pra.o-

~.:. · _ -~-~~~~d!~~--~-~~!!t~ ~!Jne __ ln_~a~! tt.~-~patyou)~h~to~·orkonthe • '~ 
~ >, " > ' • --' - __ ., ,''-' -- ·' -- - ~--'-·---,- •-,-M• ···--- ·~-, 0 - ----,. • •• -~--·· 

j .. . ~ _and tn~d, ~t the_ ~~n_Y0\1!"()~!1;:~·-~~t m~. urge • ·• 

~~~~~~~~~~~i;~:~;·~-~~;n~tcb~· }.1~-: uP()!il:you ~e ~~!>'Af,~~~JectiJlg~I :, ··:--Ell~. 6a ,, ffitn·~--tO~ClliiSt''-';· 01w·· ·::tmmerstng'>' 

eo\llilte~t(ell~"wJ~d ru:ear· .'·• -c·_·c ~ iil~,;llJ.'IllV8'£ofb~imd~ue;r~;{ 
J{rXt:J.(t·!fJ~Ji · · '~ve!~ige~~#ie,:~~~t,nt~;;~~: 

.the worl(ftO preaeli~ iu1r recognWng. '' , 
", --_ c '-- --- • ·- - - -' 
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_- _ __ · s~Pturally baptized,_ those who have :eea8e till. the .spirit. bears_ ·witness' 'with . •
been imm~"'Sed by -others. while in a ~YOUr sp~t thatyo~ are a .chlld ·of GOd~ -

·- _ - trtune_ofmindorheart.· -_--·- Tben_ fight 'the good figbtoffaiththe . 

. . rua.~r creat~,pu: l>e i~- trom the_ in- rest~ue'ot :Your ~rs~ ~hu~ ftni.sh. y9"u:r . 
tenUon of tl~e Wrlfu'r~ offend you. l' c!)urse,'and·you will' be sure t() recei\te ''· .-. 

: . ,: respect y_our age~ an~· SreatlY admlie the croWn. of rigbteo).lsness: • :. · . . 
~ :. . ' . ~ . - . 
· · _ ; _tile zeal and ab~Uty that you have be- . . . . _, -.. :K. MeG. _ 

· sto,ved upon a cause.that you feel you .. ~VnY lSlT $b?•':"'·''""':::::~;.·: ... ·., 
. owe· · your . cilnsecmtion · to.. -But 4 

- • - - - - - - - -

.' . BS)«!U are ~tanding upon :Pisg~.h's. top, Years ago, when all seemed eager to 
-near the Jordan of death, I desire tO know tbe truth, and to tread the script-.· · 
· lmpress you with the importance of re- ural patb~ay! the brethren ~ere quite u . 

· · moving ev¢cy cause that· ~inht biuder ·loving )>and, and when- editors and · 
. your entrance into the promised land. scribes . differed, - they · searcp~ _ the 

. Obl bow gladly )loses. would ·liav~ scriptures:diligently to find the truth, 
embraced the opportunity that is yours, and gen~~nlly kept in goo<\ temper '~ 
but be could not. You can •. Do you· the face of the· severest test of' 'criti- ... 
say.l'oU'are too otd? . or do you look ct~nit .-As a resqltthe trutbwaa gener
back · ~.·.your pioneer .. comiades ·'and ally found .and embraced;· Under these 

~ . . . cii'etimstnnces· primitive christianity 
· measure .ourself by_ th~m? Noble men prospered. . · . . .· . _ · _ 

• · t11eywere~but ~vhere\nthl\~ wof!} which . Laterly, however, quite a diffet1lnt .. -. 
you and they have so often. said:was "a state of affairs exists. It . now aooins :''. · 

··. ~unlcient tule. «?f tnfth ·and p~t\ce, ;; do almost hpp<)ssible for nUitiv; l>reth~n to ; ': 
· • you find authoritY for accepting, iutb6 examine any·&®lect''\vitbtheaole view:,· .. ·• 

ns:me of Christ, . an itnnleralon . whose· of learning tlie': ttutb. W. e :Can.. •. . .. •. 

-

an. teced __ . ents.· are dlffere'· ·.nt·fro. m "'l•~tlr. e scarcely exMct a·mlinly and. . ·• -r discusslon'of any ·polnt.of difference 
autliorlzed? · · · · · · a loving and patient spllit.: ~ 1

·:.'.· , 

-~· . lie ~bo ba~tb~es, orrecil~izea a9 hap- . When we oppose eaclt .oUter~ tlie pur~·· 
tizad, those who hear and believe the pose seems to be to. 'dest1'9Y and ki!l• · 

... '!]0$¢ tb.aCihe apos!leapreaclitd: ·~~bld~tll and n.'l a.cc)llsequen.~ our wrltlngil tend. I .. 

; th the doctrlne ot'Cbrist.;' Ue '· .vho re., to"wourid an·d offend .. Wby ·is ·it; '&Ot.: : I will venture a solution. ·We' were ... 
cognizes a bnpUsm:ditter.:Wg trom this, ~nee cagerw ucapefrom nahylon/an<f .. ' 
disbonors·tbe teacbh~ of 'npostles, and rendlly seized everY. seri}lttiral'.tlu)itgbt .:· . 

• bath ·neltber'U•e Fntber nor tlie Son: . that ruded ip this .object• . We ·are no:w' 
·· · ·T.--h···t· ·· · .. -

1
··-is· •-tb· ... ..:_ ...... ~ ~ed _.,,..:._ · · · Jidli!1!i biu:board to the burning and fall.:. ., .. a gospe . e reoon• ~ursea .•... - .. :····· . . . . ' ·... ' ' ... ' , . 

. .- ...... ,_, •• , -. ··- .-., .• , •.•.•. <,.-. •- • • \ • • ... · .•... • :·-, : •. ·· 

bytbe apOsUes to b6 found ln the . ' . ·1~1thnlt1!. -:y~···K'':.i 
· .. · ··. coruieli.~'acta:']:;EliJ.er,;I ~yoti', in t'~~~~~~~)·~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~ . ·. ·tQv~<~~-teliJ:·or ~~·.1o~!'ii~~~~~-~~iltrit 

·•.· · .. · •· .··. . .• by ~an}lnlng youmQU and, ::,".''3'1'""1;;;;,,_~ 
. aee'lfyou: are 'tn'··· tl1i{fa1tb.'': :'Never 

. .. ·: -~ - - - - . - . ' ". 
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A.· McGARY:, BusiNEss :MANAGER• •.... 

· · Austin, Texas,. September, 1885 .... 
• 0 • 

ONE BAPTISM. . . -

... 

. . . . : . ' 'c.-_: :-.: 

. Now, ihe ·question, can· puch. conver- • 
ted one be immersed into· Christ b~t 
once in lif~·~ I say noti and to . reim-

4tb chapter Eph., says, .there is merse such I think not only. playlrig. in . · . 

'"''u'u" faiU1 imd one baptism. All agree the·wate'r.:_but a sin.· . ,. ;: · · · · ; . 
....... L ... the one faith ls sCripturally ex- Theri, all kul~ pimltent b~Uevers: in :· . · .. 

. . .• . ' . ' . . ,. ' .. 

UY JA)IE8 L. TROUNDlntRY. 

n~JpresiSCd tbu~: . "Thou art the . Christ, who .are ~us immers.e4 "are in. .. r ; . 

• ," --·. son of tbe.llving GO(l." · . ChriSt, ·and have· rede~ption .Um)ugb . · 
'wen~ all who are bible men say th~t Jill{ blood, even. tte forglveness: ()f- • 

........ .,...-. is ~-p~sSed in·. Jobn, 17th c~111P.: sins," or, if not, ·the b~ble· falls. 'Xh~ii; · ·. · 
ivhen Christ' prays for uau'lvbo.b~· I. say,.~ redip. such. believer& IS'not·<·; 
on U.tm. through U~elr ·lthe a~s- oniy:silly nonsense, but a sin,: for it is ·. > 
woro." ' . • ' . . ' ~ying ·that !lll bone8t'doing of one of ·, 

We bible men _say tl~e~ is onl)r one Citrlst's co~linds is .a fall~; . : :· · ·· , ... , 

. tO bellev~.::.tbat ·is, wlU1 all the . Nothing can invalidate obedience to 
. . . . And the evidcpee·of 'bU)le fidtt~ ~t lD b~pti'sm 'hrit' ihe want of falth 
c' .• ·, <,',.•··.·· .o . .. .'', • · .... ·, •;--¥••·••·••··•·« ,,_.,. • , ..... · ,,,.·. 
It leadS to sorrow· for sin, so as to~ the part of. th~., subject'; The bl!Jle· · · 

tJ.UlW one's' llfe So a&-io }ClUl(lDe to p~b-' req~ires'falth iD Christ pS B00V6. ·That 
'put oli Christ: ln immersion. · · , ' is,' I believe. ·that :christ Js th\'. san of > .· 

kvAll. blbl~ men ~y._tbls ls rigbt, · , Goil._ : · '- . · '\}:L)_..: . ·. · · ;·~ · • .•• , 
:t4e:re.'.is .only-.one faith. nut .wbs.t . :Tb~ disqualificatJ..~n'of>~~· adm1nls-:,:' , 

•.• ·,·.".' •. ··" ·. "·' .·······,·. 0 

, . 0ll0 baptism? AJ}. bible Dlell tm~r can not Vitia~. the ObOO.ieD~ ~f •. I .. , 

s,aY Christ'~· co~m~d to'b.BpU!e is tile believer if,unkllo~~-to· :fum,· .'80, ·.:. ·. 
filled ~'when·· a: truly eonvetted~·o~e ·~ t1·~~- a .~P ~I(~ver 'who bas~ lm:-· . -~ •·.· . 

nlq:rled -"'' . . ". ln. . . . ' . . ··and mersOO by BaJ)tist, )letll~~; or :Pres-=::: ' 
Jlrifii·iiirR.~Jb:·vter· ~a· n;·l ·, · on~tJ11ibtble tJ1 faith' . "-__ ._; __ - t :,., ' - ::-~-:·:.- -~-_- :-~· __ - --: -. ' -·- ' 

no ....... oU}Qn P1UII< .• ,;~;-.:~ 

ttnn•nn~JJlbio;·inen•.wlll aaayy'.,.J:{m·-~-~· ~~!~~~-t~~ 
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have. you~ immeisedfTws seWed, n_litue 11ll_hi¥c:ase.wlloJlyof_n.ssumptioli. ' 
--ihen -~ ~!,·~w~?-o~_~ny~eJ.~ .. , '- 'l'J•e_very.g~~~dJn;~put~- has been_: 

- belierfn"·~-~· ~hen ~~~1>. ~ ___ • -~ ~\'!f: hy}li_D_l wuiio~t ~ving tile· . 
If.~he -~e_tjs yes; ~benJ ~)'~,leaye ~i~~ttex~n I( passing notice. ' .- .. 

· ~_L~:- ~-dj~p~i~n~J-Jx!liln~ and :. IJ_e,:~)'_s:. -i~·N~w; ~a·· question, cari• _· 
' Stimd Withm-on'tltebibltL ~:_· >; , __ . . SUC~l cin1\;¢~eu one be inunerSftJ into' ' 

-__ But some of: my_eaine5t-; •g~·bretb~ Christ ·but once_ ·in lifeY · I say uot; arid 
· ren say, unles.'l tl1e sUDject bclieve tlillt to n:;-Imme~ sucla I· think' not only 

. ' Jr.l~~ is fo~:tlt~ l'em~Jono~ SUJ$ t~~ - _ ~the water but a sin." s0 say - b 
bapw.ul .is invalid. · · · · · , we. ; 4n.d tbem is another way tD -

Now.-i say· the. plarnse; b:iptism ~0~ "I•Iay _iti ~,~.~t~r.:' and that is to im~ _ -
. th~ ·. remi~ou -· o(' slns, - is not bible. m~r;-;e persons }\'bo do not .. krmw what C 
Still, Peter· saill to helhw~rs, ~pent it ls hdng d~Jte fort· ThL-; is a · vJ'ry . 
and. be baptized for. tl10 re~issioit of conilllCill •·play," tuul WC am_ \'ery ~;or~ 

, . 8~ ... , . . .. . •. rY to ~oeoh.l bre9~ren, whoougl;tto be· 

But ~o g:i,·,e 'two comlitimis. Iiepe~i u1oro tliJ,'1tlllt'tl,· b~~>me parti£.s. to ~tich ·· 

·.and be baptizlid. ·,They were l~li~vers~ . · · '.'playing,'' · by '.witlldilg _.nt 

·Then itJs faitb,. rcpen~ce tmd l;ap- it. we· s-:ty that pen;(nts c-dli'l ~ im.' 
t~, au. -:.: ' . ;, ·.. . . ' . ' ' l~ten~cd-- into _Ctarist but once. h·l.lif~. 

- .. :'I pmfer'bihlc ~>iyJe.-aiultO &&y,- "oi,O.. ;illtUhai_ tlu:v Hm't lie uilit time unless .. ·· 
· · . dience 'to tlie faitb-:-tbat js, •lhedieuce they 1~4io\·c th~ gospel preached by . 

1 

• ' '-, ; -; . • ' 4 • > • •• • • , ' 

, · , to · the gospel f~r remission 10r sins/'. th~nposUes. · ·· · . · . · . · 
· : · ~ -~ ~ve:B Ute.wi;()l~~JiroUiid,'ru1d(l~ . ·.wcdoi'a"t kno,,·\\·ht~ll of. our'uret!,~ ·.· 

-~- : not put·~~~uc~ s~ oiumy :0110 ren_~ itf~til1'-i>rn~~ 'J;bomUt:rry's ~ . ' 
· command, It my brethren, or JK~me Ct)Jl1ing ,;a lC:uler h• th~mgltt." Verj ·. 

~:.·:.tbeJi? .• ;wcre uot.atraid Lshould. be a likely some>aro, forwe tu1ve some>\'lu) .· 

, ~ :- .. · ;_Ie¥ef,:1n~~fliou~t, ·llJ~•kwe>~td,·~~Y,.be :sn:_~~tc:h.~t~ ~Uh?~··;wh~ ·.·· tbiuk !o~ : 
· - · · ··· · · jeal · d be b · bl · -- · · ' tb'bruseh~'e:t ·•· · · ' : ··· < .. ' • · · · · :: ·:- ; . . ous; ~ ··. . l]JD 0 etiougli hl' my . : . . . -. : . ' . . .·· . . . -... .. . . . .. . ..- '.· 
·.- .. ~ h~FY and want of honor_d.ue, r could '· 'Will say: to Uro. TJ!ot:nberry tliat ·if . •··· 
.:· . _: . imow them many tliblgB~ . .' · I1e .\,ill pl'O~e-JtL'l positioll on this qu~ .· 
· .· : .:. B~t 1-ammade ~uwM wh~·-J;.,\\~ tioa~ ·we ~~ill~rd toliimtbe nama or· 

.·· .. ·.~tiles,· ~i:: and;~ lil'euu~h saY . . .. .· ·.. thot(iiJ.lt'}: amorig 111s coad· · ·• 
\-to. _me~_ -'.'iour;.tiuents~; ruid_ .~J)s , IU'e jut()rs, JU•<l will torever atterwanls ron·. 

neither aclolJ)wlcdge<l or mwimled."' .- f~r all·o~the honor~~~J>Ou ·t1im Possible.-. 

••.. p~~,il~~~,.~e.tws reP~~~ . ~a tro,~i 'Q,itr mean"~~~RI,l~ ; .·· . 
. Y,oitrselves,8Qd; J!l~suJnlty.:j~Jea8'e : . .A. ~cG; · · 

- .; ·., , 



r . ._,_ 

.'TIJE F~~ FoUNDATION. know iho truth for themf!elves. Just 
l'l'btlf8.are so many· tbUlgs tbat ~ur peo- so 1 fear t1mt too . many trUsted ~ ·llro. · ·.... . . . 

1m'""" ~r have forg()tten, Camp }loll,. and took.' a1L lie. said for· : · 
· onane~.to stir up tlwlr mind~, gnliited.:>And'I b_eli'o~~ b~ mistak~~iy' .. 

";ay of remembmnco, or by platt~.d tl1o seeds of disSolittton'\n. tho ~·. . 
linlstiUt:Uon.· · And . per1~ps I might· il,s reform~tio~.:at'.the.~gU,ming;: :<:·, · ~-- ~· ,.:: ;: . · · 

•. as well as at ·a~tY. tinie, Tho first, ~uid ·pel:baps ttie ~test. · . 
I fear· tlint we· havo- in our ranks mis~'lke; wi\;> the • 1·eceiving of ~J~~. 

!Ooniany ~~~1pbellites. . , . from tho sects simply oA tbe' b~ound: · ., 
· N~~v ,·I don't mea.n ·to sny tl~at Bro. tlmtthey lmd been immersed. ·I~ mer· . ··· 
~pbell WilS .not a brfcat and. good siou·· never ll)Bllo anyon~ a christian . • . . . • . . . I . . . . .. 

but, . comhig a.'i ho did, mit· ,of stmply and alone. ·. Without tbo faith· ·. · · 

sechlom, it Wll~ hardly to be · cxpeL{ed which conies· ·by l1earing .·tho word of· . . .· ; 
be would throw that ail ~nyay at God, .·(Ute trutl1) gcnt!ine repentance · . ' 

01;11, •.• we nll know 'uo\v .. tlmt. uio aml'cm1fesldon.·of ·Christ, bnptisnt 
. . ." ~ . . ' . -

•,', 

thureh is WOIUlerfully confusetl, if not imiout* to nothing. Many . persons . 
lillY (Uvhled •. · . . · · wer~ received into the fellowship. who · 

'clv~ :now :Iiavc ~any congregations, .did not bciieve that falUt comes b~ .. . . . ·, · 
~:Wen as manr buiivldimtsru•dv~nch .. hearing the woru• of pim; w'i10 ~ever,·.. . :: · · 

.. . . .. - , . . , . . . • •'' I • , • . . .. •·. .· .< '< 

tri, ,\·bo nrc 4\~kuowlcdglng rutd }lnlC· luul CO~fcssed the Lord JesUS with the . · ·· ·· .· 
. mt~Y thingt~ tbnt . ~ho .. secL'i ~lo. mouth, n;t1d who rotubt~d many of thelr 

itlen -~ecnm to be umt,uU who sect:iriiu1 ideas, and. who stiil bcUo~cd 
.·to be christlnil!t shonltl unite in getting reliiion,· or receiving .sc:i~e .. 
forces witlu,mt uniting their faith; giea~ Ipimculous gift fJ;Otil b:eav~. : · :_. 

"h"··-" work togeU1cr. · • . · • . All s~ch ~vouldnaturallybhlie~ethat :· : 
lc'i'ThiK: I ~bink, . ~- ~gerotlll .. expet;i~ oth~rs' b.~d received' this. same.· wonder· . . 

for lliis' reason: if youund~rtnkC ful,tpft, ~ld notwitbstandl~g th~Y.· sUU' 
wltl~ ruiy of tlte~i )•ou mhst tlo ~nmbted .titp~ng tlu~ Various Sects, w~~ . . .... c.;·n·.;'; 

or two. things. You rimst either good christians.· This, I think, Bro,. 
tlteir.fniJ;e ten,~hings, or el:io you Cnmpl>cll. hclievcd,: and I know that ·. 
suppress .. the truth. . If you do' hundreds. among· us ·n.o'v . bellov~:·I .· .· · 

.do t11e o~10 or the ~ther,.tlloy ,;m imow tl~at this i~·~ut ·the i-ell~on"of · •· .. ~. , .-•·. 
with you nt ~·all. Now~ uo tbou~ncls,b.ut .it is a .. m~ t\ecoption •..• , · ; · , 

person can affonl to <lo eltber. it is .religion, but not• cbrlfltiiiiilcy:·· ~ :" ,; 
. an act of ,dislpYnlty tp ·Cbtist \o Thls~is_orioUlbtg'tbat· Juui .~~ .•.. : ... 

. "tbe tritt'lr or . to acknowledge nitiCli oorifuslon b1' the' chui'$. : 'rbls ~ :· :i 
· -- •· - ,,L..; .... :·,: ..... '--.' ·"· :::~ · · · · ~wlienoo inOJJtotJille ·" · ......... ,. ........ , •. 

~~~-.oo~ta.~~~~~~~ L·'.· ,, •• ,'1'.• 

t!lelrofdre_ ~~~t·n,o~ ~-:~~~~ ~; ~1~~~~,~ .• :1:~2}~~~!~ 
"' ~ -~ ~ - ; -- >-- -, 
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aina m·Oi'der to_sil(~W why I bclieve so <:n'tl,·,or w~o: liattbetiit immersed on 
. ·~ ~ i.Wm qU.ote irom him a re-w se~tences; _prof~ion:of the ·anCien~ faith, that 

. ~ ' . : r;·'tik~ tii~ 'qtiot&tion~ :rroln an 'i:riti~le pteferTcd ;· ttie SJ>rilikloo. individual ~ 
' :. iiubifsb~inJllechhtcb Union~·apap& ~~.h.eart~, Equivalent to sayittg, r 

. . •. p~~li~~~ .·.·in· ·~~:W ~Qfk, .. J~:ti~. ~5J llev(t. that ·a'· !!P~~ in!lividuai · 
~ ·· ~ t8S5.: The Church Uni~n·quotes··from bfi'~ ch~ti~·atid en~tlCd to~y broth. 

~· .~ the MmenDial Harbmlier ~f lEm. The erlj l~ve .. :. . • ' 
. . . articl~ ~ a1orig orie> so· that {can > Thi.'> clearly gives a\vay all else 

.·quot&.fl fe,vfull 5e~tru1ces. . ': · . · ·be ev.cr s.~fd on the.~>ubjeet of om. :<Ue~1~ 
•. campbell '8ays:· "But ·Who· Is a to God .. Tlifsis simply 
chrUitbiri?. ~I answer, everyone that .tmd has no truth In it. Every. well in- 1 
believes jn hiS heart tlt~t Jesus of~nz~ formed christian ~ust I"f1lllldiate it.~ 

'areth.is the Messiah, tlie son of Gtxl, . After. t~rguiug on a little further 
. . repeilta · or . his sills, and. obeys rum in ~~ys, . !'There is ti~ · ·occasi.ou then 

:. ·an· things accordirig to·. hfs. measnt:e o~ making immersion-of faith· absolutely 
· . ·knowledge; etc.:" . This implies that: \v~ essential to a christian, 'though it may 

~ may obeyaeeordmgto our own idea of ~e greatly essential to l1is sanetifica
rlght. U, tbeti, we do what we ihiuk lion nnd oomfort. n .' · 

.· GOdteqlllres, Wl)etberwe are c,orreetor ' ;If be: h:ld .lmld~ 'that ·statemeut.in 

not, Goo 'ViU · aeeept· tJte· "·ill foi t11e itis · tleiJ.~te ··with N. t. Hlce, where 
dOOd. · Tbis'reaily 8ets aside God's I~·wi \n~ultl ~11. h~ argtJm~nts on 'baptl~ 
and.maltes our wlll Sl}preme. ' . · : ~ hiwe gouc·~ l bn~e nind(\ these OUOita

}(ow, tills. is 'thl? :it'Iea io-d~yof all lions to show tba~ we nc~ riot depend 
_.. . - ·secl:artans and eatnpi>ellites; Again~ on·unirisptred nu.m, ud that many~ 

... Bro. cWnpbell says1 . ''Sbould . I find a (nir'.present tro~blefl ~m the legltimat, 
• • - ; ' - - ' • •I , _,- - • ' - ' - --- __ --:--. -.-- • - --· .. _ -~ -! _ _ - ~ -_ _- - --

·. · ·Pedo;Ba_ptist···~ore ·intelligent ·m tl1e ~utgrt)wlh.of. ilrOOdfuJ }nista~es. inade 
.. · . , ~ christiml'Scripture8, :1llore '~lrltiiwly by ~nillot tJicdnaugurntors· of Ulis · 
. :I ' .. , ' minded, aud;m~redC\'Oted tot\le ~rtl fortnation .. • · ~ . . . • 
.. •:' .. ib[rn a naptli!t, or one, immersed on a OurcXJ~rienee ~ugltt to gh·e us the 

, prof~on ~f· tlle ancient faith; I could atlYnntaga; and we (nigltt now to throW 
.·. not:· hesita~ a 'moment . in i:lvillg th~ rudde ever)' _,v~Jgh~. aud . stand squartly 
. ~.:preferenCe Of my heart lo blm ~bO Jov~ OU. the truth~·. llOW are WC to MUll~ 

eth'most.~' :· ~ ~ . ·' ,·· . :' miSeUtetrUtb? :ciW tntth 1Uidfalse-

·~· · ~o;v, ~~doeshefl!ly ·hem? Wby, be.mb;ed?, uwe ndmlttbntP.OO: 
thatif:·he 'should fhtd one who. . . . ~ be:'sa've'd' ~~tltout' und~ 

- . - - . . ' . . . 
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11ot to see tbis'l Is it so,_ t1ii1t 
IIIIDU"" · . . · 

HfliJ,Utt:omes bY·lwaruig. tlie _ W'?rd. of 

.. ·· The aboye we clip from the . so-calkcl 

.~tpostal!o au~,but su~h \vord6 ~ tbes~ . :. 
. . . .. ' . . . . . . . . . ' . 

wh~ch·se(lmto b!Jar.tbe IWJ,lroval,oftbat·-···.·, ...... ·.-·~· one may bavcfaitli wltlu)pt 
t11o ~~tellige~1ce thr\t t11~ word ••auide;~· sho\,· ,conclusively that it. has:·. : • 

no right wlmtever to the nama it ,\:eai-8. • .... 
'lllnWn1ded to convey?. How emf faith 

' OU. thingS. jiot ;,UlldCtstO~ll't 
· somo one give an_cxmnllloY : ·:. 

.. , ···hnT. individual who is Slirinkledfor 
wtlsm, whence : his ·faitbjl ·. }'rom 

. .· " . ·, 
hea'ren, or of mtm? ·· Will God ucccpt . . . 

lUck ft\ilh? · I think not. Cmiitlllell 
&eemed to'· think he would; s~1, too, 
DIADY think uow; · hut tho· .t~wugltt i~ 
va!D, orlrulh cuts l]ll: ,llglll'll at nll in 

· salVation of mei1. · 
this · article. iH · alrcmly long 

eno~tgb, ~nd I must clolie, \\'ishing ~oil 
mcc:ei. :18 in ti)$ defense of tbotruth. • 
,Jiy (l;lughter tllso scuds ·a _slimt com· 
~unicatio~ to·· yom tmi•er, wbicl1. yQ~ 

find inclosed. 

. . . . - - - - . . 

~be tiposUes .nevet· b'nhle~~ into-~ueh 
contnulictory ri1eshes. . · ~ . ·· · · _ 

Such !'G uitliug" us this 'origlllatecl in .· - '• . . . . . .· 
am\ is perpet\lat~u by t11ose Guides. who '· · · · 
aro hliml-· l>lind~d })y the: god of this. ; . ·· 
,~·orh.l-wl1o 1iot only. fall into the ditch . 

' . 
lhemsd\'es, \)u.L ·~cause all whom they ;_ · 

lead to do likcwitm . 
. . We do not ktio\\; w.ho llie U\lthor of 

Ulcso. wonl~ is; it is not nceessary1 as it . ' . " - . .. . . . 
is au editorial. He voices the common . . 
scnthricnt of Hmt cluss of brethren who. 
aro, Epb~aim like·, wedded. to their 'iuol .·· 

. . .• - . ..t . • -. -. ' .•• 

-a lmmun 'llll'l\ ·for .the: union of alV · 
• • - r - - ' ',' -, - ,' ', ' ~-- > 

in m~o \)()(1~-notthe on~ built _.upon ·j"· : 
the-"oue fomuluUou," however.· · . · · · , · 

Tl1ci.r 'venmcular .in common·. beius : . ~. . 

BAPTiST, NOT .A crt.lUSTIA.N. the Improssiono~ A~h.dD~.: ~t-s?cketh .•.. 
closq to U1em. They tnust :wear 'it so · · 

. I. c .. STONE. 

have just bud a oonve_i:saUoli ·witll .long l\.'i tliey ltavo:~· 'l.mnanisD,;l·~· de- . 
\V. w~ Carter,.-who' ba!i. recently fend. . .· . . . . . 

. . ~ mid ~ono, to··tt:~ ~apUt~ts. · II? · Giv.~ ear to~this one; oh y~· ~dvooatee. ; ·., .. 
'';;a;;~;.- no definite reuson-for tho _slt;P h~ for uuioi1 ,yilh llatltistsJ . "If .I ·were. · · :: · · 

...... o;;u, but claims that h~ hns con- 11~t ~\ Christia~: i would be a·Thipti~ttt''. · .
.ten1tpla.tcd u: change tor soine tim~. · I Oh~· cowiiste~cyl· bast ul~~ . iled fro~ · · · o 

he has gone rrom us, tu•u hope. these ).)etiigbt.ed: zcatots, . and bidest .. ··. · 
have others 'Yllo·fecl ILS he does, tlto~ .tby itoly fuceinJillainC ~bpe_they ',.: . .. ·· .· 

they will do likowlse. _ _ '·· . . · · ·. -. · · .. · · ·. · · · 
·~:V~"fffn man can succOOclltl :WOrking Witl~ 0?~~ .~lee! , . . : . ': . . ; .· 
"'·IIOOP'Ie ith. 

11 
.·. ·. 

1 
· · i . ·c1· ·-.. Usfied .·· Ills .uno·· of demarkation between a ·· · ~·.~ w w om to s 1.,.,.. • . · • :. · · · · . · · ·· 

d;·.booo Bro: Cal1er '\~~11 clO·tl goti\1 work . "Cluis~inn"· l~ld · 3 .Hfl~ptlst" ~~:be~ •. -. 
m""''" u

1
e Baptists •. They .did mucl,! broadly and dCCillylaid. But~.lle _ p~ea .·· . ·~-···. 

rP~lpaxiJ:.tgUie . . . U1e ' . . . tba~ .. ~e ,,tll_tt} ~his ~jutors ,~~e ~ . · ; 
the distracted ~lgtous. world ln:o~ : · •. 

·CriJ.dli:ate'· t.bi.S: deep laid• milrk;l\lld .. ; ..• : ·· 
~er)>y!a_sn~~~.tt~eli~~t.,)~~-;~~·····•·· 

·to tie found dlvme autborlt}(!_for .. tbbl . ' •-·r··c"'_a, 
'·:" •. :,:u,:: .:·-:C',f_·,_ ':;: •• ~ ·>.}'::.(j·J· '••<•;• . .>y;!;i. 
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•.' ·'!~~~;~: :#;~:~~~!~:;~ li 
::·· ... d~ti{ at' it and-we will -ruid .)'ol~~s tiple to decrease came, -

_· ' ~ --"" • "' "-- ' ' 0 - T - - - - _.-_( _.' >' '_- -',", ; '- - ·- ,- < '- -0' ~ 0'" ,___ ', - -- ' ' _' 0 

·,:;; · · : riate'it':Witlfali _ _ _ ______ -_-_- _ . __ -__ -__ _____ _ _- _ ·one pc>ssibly bavb ·been doing gOod 
-:~:,_: ":'):.~~Daptls~~;~-~d ClirJ~~nns'~. iue:. v~ turplt_H~)~~~~-~:Jplmi' ··:nrc~lm\11; 

.. _ :_- : .'~lih'~1:m;.t'·untll -t11ese bro'ulren:cqme, wonls.()f thoGul.<l:eili-9 only. some'· 
-- •- ··i : __ :.: - l)y'rot{,> ~Jhei~ stereotyped,: aefiD.omi Qf the dicU~n and_twnddlo of .l~Slldod. 

· - on. ''Chrlstlnn Union, n or till tllCY fl~Jd. . We fll'O sOlTf. for: tllnt chtsll of 
-- - - -___ -' ·>tii-~triselvcs C.~led _'Jipen· ·_to. (lefer~d' u; _brethrm1•wllose Jithulfi Jmvo -become 

.-. : practi~einaugurnted by worldly :\ViS- riluddlcdtllnt they cm\'t reully see 
· ·do lit· then. :ill\\·J}o iuwc ·beeitin~mersed inconsistent nitd untcnttblo nttH ... 11~ 

" -".to ;1onor god,'' ·nrc ''Cl1rlstirutsll" U1itt the lh~lobry of Jle(ha;ty,' Virginia, 
.; · __ ' To 8ay tllkt ~~if 1 were.not tLChrisUnn · J..cxh)gtou, Kc_t~tucky,_ niul other 

: ;l~vouidbeaD~ptist,'! h1tho 'counce- mrumfnctitrltig institutionM · had 
. · ·: timi tl1~t this liglit. ~f . iho ,Apostolic veigled -tliem hi to. ' . . 

~ ·. ; .. '· G aide b!ls tmi~l it,· is C<tuivhl~nt to S.'\Y~ !laitY of'theso ltreth~en h~l)(lr ,\·ith 
.·. J.ltg Umt one ciuuiot. be tqlnptist 'mid ~ zeal nnd conscientloitsne.ss worlliy of 

.. ·. '.Cb,rlStion at ~116 lUld tl}O salnO -t~~·e. ··S? .. . ctiuSe t)jrui tltat Of t\ hitmim 
, _ .. · · · · · _ .. inucl• toitho consi_Sttmcy ot ~he: AM&: 'l'hougb il)cy. 1m ve uevrir scci1 a written, 

. - ... "- . . . . 
- · ·~olic Guide.: . ;.~h . . . fomu'tla~ed. exhibit of Ute hmnnn creed 

. . . ·we· nslc o.ur·:·~jldcrs to \\;eiJ?h lVC~l ~hnt : lupJ. sltnc~Jed ·, them wltllitS . 

; ,• : ,, - .· . ":b~t)ie ba8 said noout · Uu~ "llapt\tsts yieltllng lmnds~ they are noue tbfl' lest 
·;.?. \ · · :· :PrelmriD,g ·u,e[~,:~Y- for tho nbieteciltb ~cthitsl{) s\t,~h a., crOOd thrui Uu>l!ll w~ 
··-.·,·r\;0 ,- · ~;eeuttity reformation~'' .· It ·seems that tmvo hi their Ubrnrlos nnd :avow alleg~-

;N~}.S;,:~ .~.·11_e·~~~ ni*·~\1~11 ~~TJ!tii~~~~-~s.[Cnoo un~ ~. ~~,- it(•iScivuuea, •. , oonrC$lons . 
. . -. ':.c,.... ot 1-hc'Baptista wr.foret:tt~~~<of tlle. 'ial:ut;.etc~, ofi~Pd1ulri tlle bible •. '.·.·.. . 

- :.:J:. :~~i'#f~:auo~~ -~t · ·u,o- i.iu~~utii · cen~ ;:··Tia~-f~U18rs at tiiiB Jiuman·ptea 
:. t~!' as he 8008 ill Jobu'k appearnnce a oommon argument f~rth~so. ' dn 

i>'·r~n,~ChrlsL·. · . · · • · not ~~~Ie'ntt~usiy corne.iuto lin~ llll' 
. ·;.fcDti~~ ~ ~olm,wns}() ·:'de~''. .. der the exacu(mis oi thel~ plea in 

··· Christ ''increase'-'· .. if , Uta Daptists· Tbat arg.Jiri~t ts ·to'' cr'/ "bobby! 

·.f\.·:·:; ;_ ·.cripy precl&ely uio ~t'udo fulbe- . • ·• treml~tl'' e~/at everyone ; '"bo. 
· -:". · · · ~rmationot.tt16 iiiD~~ih'':.umt' .John ~c;ulbl ~u;tioltu.eir rtgt1t ·to 

..... to . . . U.e th~JUUne.or:<;n~:wlint_uoi.tiSl)lnll 
nWi ,. · · dit1 ·. · . ·c,,w 111-n 1ted·.~ 
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·. Lord's .. daY ~vc ~mm~rsed \. thre~· L.o~d'' forthcs?,tld1l~• .l!ut t\tEm.you,.{······•' 
~.fJ!~}liilill~. !S in it,.:in t~o prc~en~ ~fa . tlu}y are tt8iful.;md ·expe(lumt. In . : .· • · 

nudiOUCO •. ):tiS SO ruuohbotter.to: th~ mC.~t time, "'l.Ynot1l~V6 tim' nicest :.. . 
'"'"''·-n n~cc ,pootof,,vater intheltousooi. 1utd.most ~t~tivc ~~io'n.iil m;;uriier'i ·: •·· 

·•····.· -thait toh:~v~.t~g?t.O uu~semud.:. oenclL i~;ginab.ie? .To«?h~g~tul\:m:&;"• 
r.:;:;r;::,·a::.nd.tilthy llotiti<J.;. It is tilia, ,~·c ll.~Ye .notoity. ()f:,.abpc.1~e~s;.flngs,'.co\}ld: be <f.:-· •..•. 

. ·~Un~s snith · tl~e · Loru" fori\ .lll\p~ili", occilsio.mtlly : ercctcd;.on tbf!rii> ··This···. ,, ·' . 

••. '!>'· • .,;:or. organ; .. or 'bell, yet wo. wouil!. ~ !!O·tlioo m~u att1:rliti~e.~ .: . . . ... 
r·· ....... .,.. useful'ait~ cx.pedicrtt, mtd t'h~rc-. •.· 'fould.)t npt be. n~-good; ·idea,,too1.to. : .. • 

Ull~Cr tho·law we lutmdttc.e. and. ha\'e tin ,improvcmm~t 'ruillcd.Uo ~these ; 

. . . ·lbciD tD ~·• . um~b , bene itt of IM "'" bupli•I<M;in lbo wRY.~f o'r,i.;kl; an ...... ; ; 
.· .. cougte~:,-ntiou. · ' · . ·. .as h1 · remlcr U~e temnemturo· of .. the · ·, 

· Tho ~Lho~e extnwt I clip from tho ,,;atonci·y 11icc mi. ~i eoltlwin~r day: .Jt 

' '; }ussion 'Dcl~tirtnient oftho At•ostolic i:u;o trying on. OliO'S constitutiou :to 
/'Guide, ·of Juno 12 .. ·One of: the. p()si- have to hrt•ak tho iee,or cver{to·go uit<{ 

' . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' 

;"Jious' fm1u0rly takerrhy lhll' .I!Al\'tx~1W$ :water., 9ri.uli.lit llO~be .hood·: also>., •.'~ 
. · or imme111ion, was Uuit tho' ptu:tie!i,rO.: to tl.1~ nu~ch benefit of the eougregation?.'. 

:paired to tho wntcr,instcml of · · ~.'\Youlu it not:ll~1~ice thcn.toimmerse: 
· . to them,: .'!'hi~ l.Jas·.lwen cnudl(}atCs~ in Uto .p~a.iliee .' of.:IUrge ·. ·. 

· ; · co~ldtJ~"L>done rif tho slrong nrguiuent.<J: audi(ll\ees? · . · · ' • . i: ::, ·.' . ; ··;, .' .' 
~- in favor of lmmeniion •. It will tuwo to , . : .:: . • J, S.D .. 
. he abandoned ho\v~ver l1y ;LU llllvocate; ·. ,4 AJ~·ENEttOUS CITIZEN.''·.; .. ·· • . 

< for ••a nl~ pool ot water; .hi a&. ulco .· .. <"'·.. . . . . , .· .·":; •·: :: •. ; r:.. .·· .c:·c 

... bouse of worship.'; ::·: ·~.•. •· !··: ·~~· ~.< .,·\re·,eopylbc ~fQllowing;':words·.from '·' . 
One \VOUld·:vcry l.tabu'tlUy\X>I~ClUd~ ilro:J.T;,Sut~tb,hl •. lbe'ell$tiro1 stari~/> .. 

tllat in renelt:of nro. Creels'·w~)rktlum) 9-oud,t)f Jtine·20;. · ~.!. .,·: i ·, ". ·. ·. ' 

;;·,.·,·am·. ItoUllng ·but mttddY aiulflltl,y,pmuls:: ' ·~i~n~~(j~ ·.·~l~i~e~·~(f?m.atiai:N~·· :; .· 
this. so:· ·n~. crooli' ·· II ow ·~\SY·· it bra8lhl,lu\,'l.otre~n:Iotnrldane,:tli0~< ~ 

would oo to obey Ch.rlst· if.· s(miellling niul.dollal'J:lt~ build a nussion cb~h~ .. , . ' . 
•. nice grooteU ,US from. every IL\:eriue' of llmt city.' . Such men nrc. tending to- ' 
·.approach infu llis Khiw.toml' Jt ~··it L~ wnru tht\ kingdom. ~e L~n(IOv~. a··. . . . . .. . . . ., . . . . . . . . : .· ·. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . ... 
. SO IDUCh better'' for OllO pool Of :WatCJ: ~hcerful.i;i\'cr.~ ,. ·• • <; ;4,~ •... •' L'! •: c, .. . . . ·. . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .· . . . . "' ', -· . . . .' . '; . \ ' . . . . ' . 

•. to oo madonioot:lhati'unot.her, tbeu.tbo ·:Thislast ela.usc in.refereucet.Q miens·· · 
. '· .· ... , ............ ·:·····'' 

·x. ·nict.8t l.ouse, tbe~nitut beU,i tho· nitt.-Jt.oT-' is .mlslc.adiug~· ·!toccurs:bl:Pa.uls· 2U~ 
· gau, ilio · tl4«st .:pastor,·t1ie . · ~tter to .th~ ch~trelt of at Co~tb.~· . 
·t.be nicest · ·... . · nnd lsi 
umt····· -~ .... "·"· 
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. -. --/-&- .. · THE~FIR:M FOJUNDATION. ·, 

· . world ,vasm3Jltte'ste<fin the gift of lla who~e eyes· may. cllaitce tO read these 
.. Son, and·Jbe ies~blislu~eht thf()ugh lines, are 'gu!l~y o~ the . foregoing, .let . 
·llm ~ot the teitleciiaJ.system.. · , .. , ·. 1 me'.plead with you. tO Jay :aside your 

The Sinller's first duty is to"obey the Idols aud never look back to them wlib · 

:. . ..G~spel.· .. '.l1i8h lie ~~.in: d.utf. ~und to ,rep:et~ :but ~oo~ yo?r _faoo l~e;ive.n~va~l~ .. · . 
. · ·. advance the Mnster~s ca\tso Us m~ch ~ and with both ~~ds cling to the cross . 

. · .. 11is abllity wiir immlit: .·· .• . . . . . . Obi.· it 1 couJd. only _,tmy.·something 
• J, S. D.·. thnt :wm~ld cause cvecy sister who reads 

_· . , ' . ·, . . 

·. LETTER FROM SISTEU. .STONE. theso1ines to:paulie ~d ~hink that she 
. . . . . . . · · · · .. l~elps to constitute tho bride, the lumb's 

· LAPoitTE, !No:~ Ju'nelO, 1885: · wife,· and usk·hersclf "~(as pure as · . . . . . 
DEAn Bno; MdGAnY: - · I ought to beY" 

. ' . 
. I. C<Ul remain . silent 110 longer. I 

mm;t·. speak ~ut imti. let Sister Sara!,. 
; and the 'rest of tlte sisterlJ()()(l,. know 
: that 1 heartuy.endorso·overy \vonl that 

What ls.moro beautiful Umn a lo.vt!ly 
. . - - - - - . 

britle IUTilyc..>d in a snowy white· robe, 
ruulltow carefui she· is tO keep her robe 
un8oiled till tho bridegrOom comes. 

- - . ·, ' . . . 
. she has Wri!ten . upon tho subject of Ohl how much· mo·ro caroful ought 

.•. cluistian women's dress.·. T have given tho: lamb's brhio oo to keep her robe 
.. this subject mucll serious. thought, and spoU~ . until . tlle·· appearin~t of the1 . 

. thhtk it yecy sinf~l ~ dress ~ ex~ra~a- brldegroo~. that slle may present her· 
gantly as some do.. . . ' '· . self to him 8s be desired she should, 8 : . 

• . I liave uiany tim~ beeD palUed tO see. glorio~s church> (bride) not lu\\ingspot 
the coolnes&:with\vhicll the ·poor sist- or 'wrinkie,. or, any. sucil things,. but: 

- ' . ~ . - ~ - . ' 

ets of c oongregations .were met .wltb by holy. and without ~lemisb •. 
. the weattl_ll.er OJ1es. imd h!lve.ofU.lnes ·. Th~, dear sisters, ·JlS .we always rep. . 

. \\·ondenld bow the sistertliafwore the resent. tbe brlde In tlie' fleshly sense, 
.. · 'fine silk. ~ss; gold watch and cham, and as mou~er·. :Eve. was b1 ti1e tt~ns-

. ~d. · ~eavy gold· ·b~le~ al'Qu"nd her gl'esSloq, and· caused so ~uch of Ute sin ' 
: white arms could go ~ome. on Lonl's- and . folly abrOad. In ~ur 'land,. let us. 

day . evening . and luUlg . her rich d~ cbrisUan women· of the ·present genera· ... 
. · · ·away.~~·turit ihe lock ori b~ ele~t tion ·try· to· ref~ ·and. purlfy the 

jewelry;.· and theri.pray, . ~'Father for- Churob;wbleh is ~ng up~ the friV· 
. {;i ve U8. our ,trespaSseS ~· we wo~ld for- olowl and' rldicuiousJ fashions of the . 
.• give those' that trespasS against us; 'and worbJ, thereby excluding: the poor from 
. 'l\·e · would · w thee, iiotr Father,. to tile wotsiup of &oc1: .· . . · · · . 

·· ··.·. ~: :: ~:bl_J~to; •
88 
... ~~~~:wln~dA~t~ian.·cl; ·alllltp_ ... ·· . Go aenyour'IQl.den tdols and provide 

. . l . '. ~~ ~~~ > rcwn . the· poor aJstet,~f)youl" :congregation . 
~,-- --·--~.,--_--,--- _,_-~: -~-,;'(_-,_-.---,~;-,~>--- ,· .... :- - -.-

wlthdecentClotlull hi whiCh to appear 
do,11n~l(~llisltlails·· everp_ray?· . at t11tLOni'ahtmie''and 8Jlcolli'age her· · 

c!eali;·~~~m~.:~;JJ~~··, ·a· 'nl.r;:.·ar .. ·~o~: ·.U(&>Dl.~~-~~~;~&~·~~u.hive·cll~···· 
. . •-.. 
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Jit;r··,;.hn·m· you _wni secye, and it is tliC God ganizatiOI~S "'ld b· .. elp. tb . to . .' . . ··· · . . . ·. . . • ... . . em see the 
.....•..• ·.. th? _umve~e, a1:1d all yo~ that 11\We light ~ft~1e giorious gospet. of th~ son 
· · · ·· sufilc1ent knowledge go to' p,~;eachlng, of God. . . . . . . .. •. 

· ·. · the pulpit). • .·. · : ·. · . · · .' · . nro: M~Ga~-:~ -~~nd~·~ith.:tw's.tiie 
. . .. Go s_pend the afternoon with. sister L first dollar I ev~r earned (did some sew- . 
'·. ~r si~ter' :K~· and 't~ll tl~em' \vliat ·y.ou if?g . for a' lady acquafutance).to llelp .. 
< ~ve · d~ided, to. do,. ~nd ·plead with support the FIR~ :Fou_NDA;IO:tl, . ·~d · ·. · 

. them to belp you. ueter them to 1st. iong may you uve to iv1e14 the "swoid . 
. Timothy, II, 9; ·1st· !eter,.ui, 4;· also, of 'the spirit," for you 'and :some of .. · 

.. Ja.mes n, 10, and tclt'herthat your ~~:mt~ibutors wield it vigorouslY._, . 

"Not one tlrecept nor onO' promise, Uut I see the waste· basket, so·. I will . 
.. From God's word shall pass 1nvay; close. ·. . . . · · .. ' 

. All ·shall be fulfilled in' J esuR; · · · lllcssctl Savior, · . · · . 
Each command \ve mt111t obey." ·~May we lov~ Thee. more at~d more, . 
~~~.sisters, all of yon 'tum .:18 mru1y ·'l'lll thHftlccting life·is o'er; · . 

of the gilt-edged leave!! ~lf your ft'utiily Till . our souls are los~ in love, · 
,bible each day ns·you·posslbly ~m. Do 11-ta brighte.nyorld.above: · ... 
not nllo\~ them to become c).ust-covcred Till with pure ban~ m1d · v~ices swe~t,'··' . 
and forgotten and do remember as yo~· . We cast our crown nt Jesus' feet,. . 

· · ... ' . • . · . . .: . . And s[flg of everlasting love, · ' .. ·• · .. 
read that it is )OUr :God ta}king \Vlth · In everlasting strains abtwe: 

· ; · you, and also remember th!lt He will . ,;.. f th' truth. . . . . . . . . ~om"& or . e 
talk with y.ou in the bcreafte~;, ruid 'if · · · ' · 
you refuse to iive up to. Ips req~i~- ~IAoom L .. STONE~.' 

·- '• ~ ~; · menta here you \\ill bavp no ·clumco to LETTER FROM.. BUO~ GRAHAM,.' ' •_ - 0 ' " ' •- 0 .0- " ' '-- - , __ <,o_ 

. obey Him the~ •. • It willlfe too late •. ·· · ·· · · .~ " • _- .• . .,.... . . i ',· 

·There will ~ no· ci1imce · ~. 1-eplv. to DEAn Duo. MeG Anv'! ·~; . . . . 
Ills ''Depart from: me, etc.". . . .. . ::.:·;'!~ is llot otten I bay~ the pleasure ot:'1;;.· . . . . .··· . . . ... ). . . . . . . ',,. .. ;. .. ,..... .. ' 
. Obi thenlet me \~rgeyou onCe moro talking~ SOJnany bretlllefi''as ~be.' . 
before I close to be up and doing whlle reach~ throu~h tho Fnw FolJNi>A"- .· 
it is day, for,-tlie night will come in the TION, ~nd as_I thin,Jtalargemajority;of 

wWcll our labors must cease, ~d v.·e therilnecd to be ¥!t~ to, laskyou tO 
go ·to be judged out. of the ve.ry bOok pl~ pnbllshtbe _fo)lo:wtrik: . , 

·. tba.t I tuive been eXhorting you to read. ·.Throughout the. cluis~ era-th~re · ·• 
I read the Fnw FoUNDATION and liave beeD: men wbQse. prime tptention ·. · . . . . .. . ... 

hand it to my ~elghboi-s. How many ·'!as.t?, sery& God :aaght, b\1~ Uie! : .. 
of you who read it. do IlkewiseY · If you started ."'l'Orig; B;Ddof course oontinued '" · 

. ;ha..;JlOI. don~ 00 h&oiotole; lj,glii"Wlth 80 ~ ~tid bY~ckJ~d ;y~ < 
· this oumb6f· N{~~~ it~~tber th•Y o! .. !"• fii~o .To ~all•~· '~ ,vOuJiL 

'. 

0 

' 'are members of the ciliifCh ofCbrllt' or "saY' &~}) a ~Om~t.andJhlnk::,•: o·• ·, .. ;: .... {,;:;.,; .;:; 
..... · ... · • .. •· .. c·"">- ,...~ ,.. ... ·"''·"· ;;_c~~ .,, •. . •: .'· ... •~.·-c ..... ,." .,,, •• Y_, .... ·t.c ." .:;, .• .· 

· .not; hand.lt to meinbe1"8 of bumiul':t)f= ·: But; who&.retliey?:·~"-WliyD .. lfll.· eJ8111~:~[~ 
, ·. . ' I ' ' :• ·_. . , , . .. . . ::. : ·2 ~: .• ;.'; ~- :" ·. ;~ :~.'~'_.,£. ".' ...... e;::cc. 

" ~ ~-: ~ - ·' ' -t -



. __ ·- .· 

· · -- · , -·would ·say •. bas embll!'ked in a ·good woi:k; wisl1es bora, . of· course,_ some - .. . . . . . . . . 
· · · ·· tlili\k . ur neighbors will him success, and ~1ll ron!ler his (the 

Well, do you :'70 - • ·tl· · • 't · · th t dire ti · -' · · "'--~- · · f · ·? If ·you do just writer's) ht e m1 e m ... a . _c on . . say the I!WilC o . you . . · .. • · - · , . . · 
· te. ·1: f tl. 16, commu- Brethren, lets. correct all tbese.little ask the school ac ·~rs o_. . · , · .. · . · . , . 

· . · : · 1• ·. · ·h·. t·· you.. wrong pmctices. ~ · · .. · · 
nlty,in·.whic}l .. ;Y,ou .. ~ve,.·)l n: .. • "t'.• ._.. ·_.. •-·· ... ,. . . . . ·. 

. . . . · · . r· . Nine· times ., · ·· ·. lAs. U.. GRAHAM. . 
· nelgltb~rs .think · o yo_u. · Vo~A. T.E..us . -- ·· - · ·--- · · · 

· mtt of ~n; if be· ~~ll stoop so low as to . • .... ~ .. · · ·. .· · · .. 
tell;ou, your· ncigl!bo~ estim~te_of •.J?ENOMIN.A.T~?NAL !>REACHERS. 

' you,·· you will find, isfully as low a5 
. OUOliT llEMIIEitS OF TilE CllniSTIA."i 

you\"'8, of . them. And is this right in cuuncn nEAit •rtmll?' . . 
the church! Bretbrea, shall \tQ bnck-

bito:and defmud each other, ~ud at tho Httm'HElt :McQAI_i.Y:. · 
same time rest' in hope of futuro hilpJli- The foregoing (}UCS.tion has be<in'pre- .. 

iie~i' · It ,\-e do our liOllCB ilro ·surely ~e~tctl i~ my miml qitite often during 

·.v.ai~. : . ·. · . , tj16 p~t"year,. aiid I lu\ve ·atlastdecideci 
. w call know that this is the case in ul-. ui the nmnuative. . . . . . 

· most ~very neighborhOod. I will tell you . I feel c~nfident th~t many will fail to·. 
bre~ru-e'n, the wroth Qf God rosJs_on the, ugreo with nie; and <lo~btles8 have rea- . 

· cliureh wherever the ·memitc.rs do this s~nli for so doillg. &nie of my-reasons 
• \VBy. '. ~hall we ~ntinue .in this llUUl· for dL"Cidiug US'~ Jui\'e ·~as follows: 

._ •. ner? IAt us llWnke to a sellSe .of duty; It h.~ l>oon about one year since . I 
. . go to· work. forthe .Loni; put down. nll obeyed . tho gospel, and tho· more I lis· · 1 

. ·evil spe3Jdng from wong u~; and t~tcn. U!n to ~tarlans the' leSs confidence . I ·. 

·.-we will bl)armedto.ilglltfor-our. Master_ have in thmfct!Peclatlytbose ''·bo are .. 
~ 8galruiti•sniritual · wickt~ln~s·ut ·big~. ;llways : cudeavoriJtg to niise som~ ex~ 

plaCes." . . . . . '.. ~itcment or ··t.Q-it1g to sCam WC)ple in-
: But: BQ~e on~· will sa~, _well, ·lam. to the ~~gdom~''" ~· • ··.. · · .· · 1 : . · · 

doing better than brother Smi_th, and ·' Here"nt.Blanco w
6 

h;we besides Ute 
he pretcnds·to be 

4
nllgltty' goOct If he church 'of. Christ, .I>resbyterians, Bap

. • ev&. ~ts to Ueaven, I'll bc.sure to get tists aud Methodists;., eacltoccupymg' 

. · _:._:~hef!!·~' Now, is. there a brother, a sin-. their ~ve Lonl'ir~y eac,h 1:11onth. 
·•. ' gle ohe1 who has espou~. christianity, ~One< who objects to ;bearing ·denomi-

who is this :Weak;· an<l· d~ be expect m1ti~nal pre8chers at this · or. similar 

the "well dOJle" ~ U18 _endr If. the~ pl~ ltrus tb~llberty 'o!: ~stenlng to 
· is wch~ .and lttf. exp~tB U1at ·ptaudlt, talks 011 tlie 'Script.'ure..:ouly. once each 

· hltfsalvatio~ i-e&til ~ a·~~·pl~ ~, . . m~nU~, a8 the Cbiistt8.na 
000

upy but 

·. · 'taut :~proud' tO say that I Uve Jn a, one day·f~r preaeblng, ithe rest being 

~{~i~~~'§"i~~~ ~§M!~r~~@~~~;;_._·_ ,., ..... 1 

· .. :;·The:Wrl~Udnk8~thatBroiYCGary .servloesototl!ers~:'" ;~'; y: '"'· ··· ·· . 
• , ' ' •' c . ' _- - ;·<- --- --; ' - ,· - - ._ ,_ ·. "_f - ' -- '- --- 'f - -· ' -- .--- • - • - .~ •• 

'" 4-, ~ --
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. -. ' _, . - ~ -. ' ,. ~ . ' -
. . If au· members ·of tho church ' of · Not fo~; oi1e momerit would Ipreten•d . 

. ; .. Christ refu8ed · fu ll!lteri to the . sects to con\p~ the . lives of sinful •. 
("c,h,•. ' ' ,, ._-___ ' __ - ,t .-- .. -_- -· ••• _' .. '-· .• -_. :_ ' • -. - •• -- -_ J .. --· - ,-

,·. then~ WUO WOulil knOW 'the VariatiOnS Withthat.~f 'the S:ivlor;: .yet they ,.·,A·l -_,··. 

,. 

... 
_L_,_ 

· • of diffenmt c~cds or d~·ctrines; or l10w tainly' will not be ashlng · · · · 
, . m~cb they ail vari~d . from tho . true they repeat tile pmye.r that lirul may 

. ' . . ' -. • .-<- _.- t •. - • ' '- • _. ,- •• '-. . · ••• • . . :. _... '· • ·-- • '- - - - • - - • 

. · dottrlue. · . . ; . . . · · . ·. ' one as ChristaniFtbe:Fatheraie one; 
1Ve are. commimded tO "provo nu Neithe~ are v.~e doing more tbari. ~i_u.:, 

•' tbiDb'S and hold fast. t0. that 'v.hi,ch lS duty. Wl~en -\vo a~e exercising every' m-' 
good.'' . Sectai:ian preaclmrs sometimes fiuence upon the sectsiu.order to brlng · 
say gOod ti1b1g8 \vbetber it is· their in·: ab~nt tluit much desired· union; .. · ;md: 

,\·lui.t. more effe~tive 'way can be·. adopt;, · 
( ' , t f ' 

ed tlmn to attend their. meetings and 
tention to do so or not~ therefore, it 'is 

• oi1ly our duty to cleave to tlu.i good auJ. . ' ' ... 
let. tbe bad escapo our notice so ·far .as reason with them. · Wllilo we .nrc· free 
giving heed to it, . · to'ndm~t.thnt·m~uy tlilugs are done, 

It is evidently the sincere .desh·e as ~au1y plui1s ndopted. by modem. mfcta
. '\•ell ns 'tho du.ty of ~vet;y ciu·istiJLll: til rians·tQ carry points alt~getherttnscri~ 
miit~ wit~ the Savior ~n that·ll¥ayer tu~11, yet, l10\V can · \ve· kno'v th~se 
''that nll may be one as .be . ru1d the things, .or adopt tmy. meail8 . of correc:,' 
}~ather ~ olljl~" It. is ~lls.Q_ tl)eir duty tion unless we give them a. hearing? ; 
to use every rcrisonablo etioit to bring ·. I have beeii reading . TllE •Fnm 
nbQut th~t much' desirlld ·union, .ruld Fg~DA.TION.slncothe fi~tofJaniuuy, 
.I cm1 tbiitk of no more. spe~ly or ctiec.. ruid have ~eon highly pleas~. "\vith its 
tivc plan than to listet\ • utt~ntively· to ~ontents.. Have thougl1t. it s6(!0~d tQ 
.sectarirul preaebe~; treat them kindly,' none, even us a m~:mtbly, but• trUst 
. anti wtlon tl1~Y misappl)· scri11turo ·uO- will be evenliettcr wl~en . . . 
. tlfy them of the fnc~.in· a kind .way, weekly: Wishing you success; and 
·then:. bavhtg dono tbls, wo .cu.imot ~ ill~g. you God ~pood,:lromai~· .·· · · ... 
accused of selllslmcss, ~r of. not ~big .. . ~Your brot11cr ln Chris~; 
willi.Ug to: ~n together.·" •. : · · ' , ;R.; W •. Gilr.LJJ~PJtE..· .· 

Am. • • oug. ·.the sect:~.'u10 o. P.huo~. tL[JP. ears. . .· P. s. Thinklrig perlmp~ your .s.llbscriJfl-
. tion price \vlll advance 'Vlttln . 

t()...~ .· prevalent that tbe numerous ' . , . . . 
· · · · ·· · · change to a weekly, I sendyou50~Iu.a, 

. bumtul mun·ca will never . be blotted \vhicb . anioml.t please. plaCe :tO : 

· ~;!t!:;~~e:::!:!~=g~:! credit. · • · .R~ w~G • 
. tlie,cb:tUcll sl~o~ld ~thus dlykl&i' tilid .. ·It seems that'some of oru~su1~tro;ri1Mlt1 

······kno~.by.nuin6rousb\lmati~Oll.'~~r ·~·.~x~tlng.'tbe··.eliange-:trom. 
' : ali tiine~ . ~~ Tills< !''cannot ·agree tO as · ·.· · ···. · .. · ' · ·· -· ,. · · ' ·. · ·· · 

'· • • . . . .. · .. ·. • •• . . • ..• . Y ; monthly to a weekly to take l>lit.OO: iDl 
. <·-~,:I~}~~~ffl~~~e .~~ ~~ ~ ~:·~~ye,_ f~r, ~~~~~~~~ :.J!e. . · sonry t.111tt ·wA>lWIYI 

.. · -~ '· ."'I7 one ':moment, t-hat Chri~t :.e~er. ':!ttel'$1 not more explicit_ . .wh:at 
- :~:.>S::~8i.!idiJ~W'O#}D'r'~f!~tipmref. lll~t· ·~~t tliat)}JI~~: · ·.. · ··· ·· ...... ,"'"'·;·., ·"·'· 

~ ' --- ·. -_-·, ·~ -~- -:. -. - . ' -
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. 'l'IIE-Fllw FOtijri.A.TiON~.--··· 

We hero take occasion ·to stnte thnt hert~ttlo pres':nce -only. those \Vho have 

. r ti1at chtmgO will~ i~all pi:~pablllty,tuke hnd i\ -~~ilai: bro-euv~m~~t em{ bow. 
-:_~lnce:between this· M.d. u~~·-nist.-d~yof, . '-~~t·we 'can _say' from :Jhe .. · depths. of . 

·' January. · )3ut we hope to bc,ablo}o ~ur I1eart~• 44The Loni' gave, an(l' tJu) 
•• 0 ' • - • • - '" ' - - ' • • • 

: gi_Y~ the, '~eck!y a~. tl~e •.. sn~o, . p~lc~ . ~~. Lo~l •·~th !ak~ .myay. . ;m~scd be the 
.•. lli'O llQW pU:llliSftill1( the' monthly. w ~' Ii'ame· of the. Lord. ~ Dut bow. did he 
: hope that all of QU! subscribcJ:s ;,,·hos~ ·give? By tli.e oi>e.rntim1 of Iiis cstab-. 

·time expires \Vith this number of ·the .lished Ia\\;, •. llo\\; dill he inke? . In tho 
.. _ '·'. ' - - . . ' - - , . . . . -. . . 

. pamphlet wUI ~tiowhnmediately~ · We sante war., ruul not l:JY·WlY di~play ·of 

. _prorui~e all ·wl1o do, the.'paperfor one wrath, for II~ is no . rust>oo.ti:n,·: of per-

·weekly, and th~ same oficr'is.cxtcmlctl .: We would uot Imv~ her back, as 'dear 

•,'.:>:~.r~~· . t.o_all n~w subscribers.. . . as lihc 1\"U.'I, for we know she is 

. year at QUO dollnr, whether lllOilthly or sOJlS.11 · . · ·, . .. . ' • . . · . ' - . ' . '· .. 

l'•if!'J" ·.·· •. Iri conclusion, weagninat>tloal toyo~, ''Safe f~m codoohigcare·, 
k~"~ · b~thren,to bestir yours{(lVcs in vigor-· S:1f~·~m Ulo world's temptations; 

OuS efforts t.o S}>rcaii 11, pai>cr that dniils SUl can~tot hann her there. 11 
· 

. ' . - . 
· to declnro U1e whole couni!Cl of ·God. ·.Sorrow Is. tho lot of mt~, -but ,\·e 
'wluitMr. it. condemns unscrip~urali>lJlc- lulo,v· Umt. nil tiiinga. work. together for . 
. tices iii or out of tho chllrcit; and wl~ilo good to lhoso that love . GOd, . tmd .if we . 
raise and. tiruO-serYing. brethren aud mily lo,•e Iriru~ ll10 veriest a1Dictions 
·l'Cll~giules.hoJ)e to deter ltfrom-itsduty will work out to. our eternal ·gain. 

by tho cry of hobby, eXtremist, et~. Thanks be .to our Lord ruicl Savior Jesus 
· llelp us,~ brethren, to lift :the ·b~timer ·Chrisqor thoglorious hope ~f tho. res- · . 

. of King JesuS out of the d~ty SllllllS lfrrection. . . ·. . . ' . • . . . . 

.. of sectarianiSm in \vhi~h it is~o~belng . ·.• "Sbo ~not_rotum• tO ~. but ~e can 
dabbled by false- brethren, wbo labor goto her." • .Dlessed -~uranctil Ohl 

.·more for ~n _than· .Godllne88, Ilelp. ~~ h~uu;en and-_ststera, let'us .ali,-

. us. brctlmm, 'to plant tho ~n~iltn of.our ~vltb n!newed earnestness, de~rini.ne to . . 
Kfug upon the very ramparts of the nd- meet our precious . dead, ln that ·sweet 
vei113I}r,·and.(ore\·er do battle llitder it home. wliere "titerO shall·~ b8 no 'more 
'_(or the· Captain of our salvation~· " death., neither aorrow ;.norcrilrig, nelt~,:-; . · 

. . . . _· A. MeG:· er -shall . th~ _be .~1- . ~ore. Pain; . 
. . AsLEEP.'. : andGocl shall wipe nway:~ tears from 

·, our eyes." : · -.......,.. 

~-~~::ti;t~~~~ -" :,,;o~~~ik~t::;~T• .... -. 
aSleep, ge.nuy~- ~iUJ~i. Tltb~ugt1 . · ~.:.~ ' ~· : ·_ ·.·- · <--~;,.~·:'::~;: - -· · 
otirs"'for·' . 'elevel{ m~ntbis''.-811~' . ~olul-Poeaays ~t-~.-Jac~~ and ·r -. 
aa.lmsJpeAJ~.Iy. ·. n;cl,'': ·>"' > •• ·~- -•. /. I soonrto be-mnnlrigtlie :Ful'OUN· 

~ .. -,e~~~"~!~·'!6_9:. J)~-rtox,toi~ IPOOiai b8beJit:/~'In-Ulis 
FJiO;me •• ~IIQw~y w,e ml88 heliun~Btaken ··ntitrU.'tbit ···atmto ' -- ~ ''• ' ' ; .· .. <-; '·:•, .•·' . ·-··:. _: ·- .~:-: '--:-~: : . . . 

. ' ' 

... 
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. 'THE, FIRM FOUN~ATIO:& .. 

benefit nll. sinners ns much as we can. .· That Is, that it i~better not tO itiquire : 
·· •. · · Asnllthe promises tlmt pe;tain to after\vhatGollto9kpaimtohaveclearly:': 

· salvation' are lit Christ, yea, null 1i1 iHin, :tm~ght o!1 nlmos~ eyerypage ~f · ·. · · 
amen, unto tlie· glory of. GOd by . tllOSC Will rit_lll Tcatrunent. Again, ft.is\fulle .. 

. ~vi~1ely. 8ent .. ~~l coi~_II}jssi9ned• to t9 ''let 'Ephraim aione" when 1le· be·· 
preac~1 aild to bhi~·ttm truY.1 ii'li-.-rF\vas; oomea·.s<fiief:vtru"s:ove'r4irttintellabliat-'. 

·' · · , ru1d ~ver wiUbe l'n J~sus, we tzy to lli- titmle, that 11e imagines.eve~ time·'~· 
rect wltliout partiality, aU unto Christ, e~ors m-e being corrected, that; it is a~ . 

. . -unto 'the remisslon,of sins, first, anll. cffmt to ''draw llim into .a.discussion.71 ' 

. then try tO point out the . ••\vorlt of the ' W:ben ·.a m~n wl~o is so .polemical by.: 
.· Lorn" 'vbicb ~~to be dm1e tn the. ''v.ine" nature, and by p~tice us M! .. 'roe is·,. 

· · · · . yardt to· give. ~ll ahimdant entranCe- SUYI!1 he 11!\.'i had. "all to say on flllY ques:- .·. 
l'nto the everlasting kiilgdom of (iod 's tion. that lm ~xpects to. say' we ~may 

.. , 
·· .. 

• 

- .- . 

' ' ·- • .... . . . t . • 

. Son. know t_lmt it is a· conscious weakness. 

As Christ, more . Umn elghlcett hun- in· his cause ·that ·extorts such ·words .. 

. dred y~ars ~go, boumlln:heaven the ~P- from· llim.. . · · . 
. ' . polqtll}~hts preached on earth by His: Mr, Poe must trot feel. so . self~inipor-. 

apostl,es ~steps or ~mlitimis of entrance _4mt ~.to 'conclud~th~t bre~lrren could 
· into llls b<xly, .wlili!b is a positive h1stl- niTord to run a papedor his ~~speciall,len~ 
tution-a real <iritity-we 'a~ runJling ·etlt'' iiittil they cbuld first have sotii~ 
out papl>r "so ley l'n. t11o hitt>rm;t of these cv~;lcnce that h~ .·would ·aceept .trutti 
appol'ntm.ents and· the ·,vork of the .when it. is shown ltim. · Such an over 
Lorn" that· follow after. eslim{\tC of self does not grow out of 

The salv~tion· of one soul is en~ugh that humilitY Utat comes· of· the Sp~~ 
· · tO stimulate a tpie soldier.of Christ to of C}nist. . ·• : . . . . . \: . 

Cdit and publish a. -paper, . "bobby" or . We take occasion tO say to ftiem!l_>oei 
. ~•no bobby, n but ;,,;hlle this is Jl~lmitted, ~r other friends' and breprreu, U1at .. 
. cando~ forces us to say thrit }.tr. Po~ baS shall e\·er:exereise: tiuHibCrly .of . . 

figure4 our l\im ~own to too narrow l\ . ' . the inconslstcnciell or'ao'y~ who' mtl.y 

compass, tof li'e,• like ~·J~pl1ralm, Is jol~•- · . . , ~,·ith~utre~ -~ tb~~~ 
. ed to his idols," ru!d were it not that he ttvcs .t~~~t may be nssl~ed. for .. · 

,- ' ... "- . • 'l, -

is joining others 'fith l,tini, our."paper, 

would "let b1:oi 'alone.''.·. 
' ' 

It is time tO let our modem Eplnium's 
· alone (so far as being ·actuated by· ruiy 

·.t.~~~fdofni.-IMnl·. gOOd) when -u~cy 
will· publltlbtoti1e.worll1~tuat obedience 

· ' .lalitJtw;:.lilqrtf'plfD~niut.~··6Yb.eti 
··don~:Wft"houtkliowii•gti:e·m.(l:Corinect: 

::· ~ Wi~:~e;-~ty,~:~·:.z-.. :,~~~;f.~-~' · .. · · ··· 
' ,, '~ -

--.--

course. 

~CONTRAST. 
. .......,__: . -

1: cluist said:· You sbalfknow 
truth. ~.and. )Ii«f: trUth· shall JJmke · 
~~ ·.·.·•· . . ~·. -~- .. -~ ---·- -·.-;c -........ .,, __ ", 
1.1~ - - . "-_:_~. 

- ,.-· ~ - ~ , . - . : - :,_ - -· '' ' 

"Our Plea'~ says: .. You sbJUllJetQa(Je 
. '·-· ·,-- -_, .-, -~ ·-·f ''---<- -:- _.-~-_ '-- - : 

tbftYt1.JJll.,~1i,D,§t, 



. ' 
. - ·- . - - - ~ - ' ~ - - ' -:- ~ -· _- - _- - - -- . - - - - ' . -_ \ 

··, 2. _ ·Chrlstsaid:_,In viundo:you \vof- ~lty,,~ ~ ~;be~g ~m.-·again, not. of 

ship me, teacbirig. f~r doetri,ne ~e eom- ~ncioi:ruP,ti~l~, -~tit~ ~f. cO~ptible. seed, . 
···Jnkdoienta.ottmen.:.: ~ · · , ·. ,: , ,, 'by.tlto,yord'of 4~furs,of divinity which· 

· . "Ow;'Piea;;_6ays( It is ~~~vllfn if it Is .. ~bis:worid8 "'~oii1,-aJ1d fooli!sb~ess 
··1e8.ds to baptism·~ "honor God.''. . . ·. w1th God, ant,! ~sis t11e ~ord_ )Vhic11, 
. : : 3~ Chrlst s8id:~ ·lUbe bl~ndtead the • fn~s~ -~licm.; ~ p~b-~ unro you, · 
·•. blind tQ:ey will all fall iri tbe ditch_ •.• -. and_by which ye are ~ved if you' have. 

: "Our.Plea;, imys:· They will no~ fall bceh baptizcdt()"hono~ God.".' 

in the ditch it they will be baptized :to . .s. . Jlimes:says: Do-not err, my be-· 
••Jion~r God.'; . ' - · .·. . . . loved lirothren; evccy gOod gift and cv-

- . . . ' . . . ' . ; '- - . . . . . - . ._ . . -

·: 4. _.'Christ said:. No man crin ciome ery perfect gift is from above, and com-
to me eXcept the Father who ha~h sent eth do,vD.' . from · the Father of lights,. 
me ili-aw hi~~- · . . . . . . . witlt.W}JO~ iS.llO vnrlabJ~iess, neither 
' - - .. . ' - . . 

"Our Plea" says: . ~hey ~ut come if shadow ofturning. . Of his own will be- . · 

they willpe liapiized'to"''JloliorG~~'-'. .iat he usw~lli ti10 word of truU1,. * * • 
. 5. j~lrrist Said: lie _that .receivCd wherefore, l~y ~part all filthiness and. 

· ·seed ,into . the._ good grriun~. itt be that. · ~upertlnity of mnigbtiness, mid receive 
bearefu the WON and Undersumdeth ft;. with meektieM tlie Cllgt'l_lftcd WOrd : 

· . : ''Qur Plea" _says: It is ~tti~I:: ni,t to whicltisnblo to ~va your souisJ . · · 

und~mtnnd i~tl1~t . ~ .-~ hlip~iz_cd to uo1tr Plea" . ~ys:· · TJ)ero -is no dan~ 
: ~·bon~r. God,''· w~tbo~t .. understanding of erring, beloved· brethren, just 
is tNincivf} of a higher order of faith. 80 ·you·· aro :hnptlz~ to :"honor God." 
' .6; , On the day of .Pentecost hispiroo . . , . ' . . ' . 
. . , , . . . . Some good gifta come from above. fro in 
men baptized those that gladly iecclved -- · _ ' -·'. · .. of ligh~ with who~ tbero is . 

: ~e _wolu of the apOstle. '_ • • -, ' , varhtbiericsiJ, and tllnlln~ b,' 6ccept all ' 
, , . ~·Qilr Plea~" eigli~n .. huiulred ·years ·· ·am-bapttze4 t_:ti- u honor· GOd." _· ~f 
afu;r~· 'endorses tb(i .baptism of tboae . ' - . . . . 

· -_ , •• · · .. - · -· · · -· · - -- · .· .. bis'ownwlil~ptb~'$oineof'us·-~iU1 .. 

.. 

l'f'.h!ll.t: reject' and openly dlsputetJ,e.word •· . ' . . .. . . . . . ' . 
. . .. ' . . . ' . . . - the word of tntth~ lL'ld >sorpe with the ' /: 

that sam_ e_. apostle._ ·. - · .- : _ . • · _· . rd. f ··a· ·_to. -- . ·f ·ell· •

1 
lty. So. ·- ----be-=-

• __ • . . . . . -- ... _ • v;o . o . _ oc rs o ., " 11 ~ _ . , 
- ~. Peter said: _ 8eelng yo~ have.pu-. loved brethren, you need not~- af~d 
rifted your souls.)n obeying ~a _truth offtlUWiesaand·supenhiitY ofnimglttl· 
~hit}ugh the splrlt;,·_•. -~- ·• ·being lte8s. btit ~iva it mid .. tho truth too, 
_born iigam, notof corniptible'8eed,.but with meekneSs anifettberwiilaaveyour: 
• I • _-_ --' -- - • --' • • , - , ' • • , ,4 ' - • • 

o_f ln~rrup~hle; b,Y the word.of God, f?OUls lnb.aptism to ~'honor GocL , 
whiCh Uy~tb !l!ldabl.d~U! fo~V.er. ·* ' ~- . Wb~n tli(t"/~v~ta • of~·--bumim ·- ' 
r\:~1-~isJs ~··w,litc1i;cbytbe ' . ~"'a;~·-- .. 
~._is·· .... · 
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STARTLING PROPO~r.rr.oN. IN bind sucl~ brethren a8 A. ·Clark~ c. :Me- : · )\· 
, TilE . TEXAS. CIIRISTIAN

1 
• l;herson; . Dinnnitt, Caskey, Carlton! ., . 

.. 

· OF AUGUST .m. , : , cu;., etc.,' within the narrow liful~ .·. · ·• . 
' : . . .> ~. ' '·. . . .. . . . S<lriptti~i preoopt ~r ex~mplo: :· ' . :') 

·.·· • nro~ .A. Clark, in . nn article . dev~letl .. Witl~ th~se wl~e b~tlin;n at the he'lni: 
·'' to "The ~tato ·y~etit~g, '~ .·· says .some. of an institUtion lnaugw:8.ted to ; ~eet' 
. things that ~-ich out ro. the:very ~arth- the deriiands ; of ~ ·wglily cultivated: . 

.. est lengths ofworldl~ wlsdo!"·. ·In. con~. spirit of . modern progress ini-ellgioq, . <' 

... ··.· eluding ~tis nrliclo. Dro. ~lar~ says:.·. . and supply the defects and mistakes of :: :~ 
·:. "l close wiUl this propbsilio.n: : The: the antiqmit~d way· of. tw.elve ·nalier: ·· 

.. ' right thiny can't be done ill .tlie wrong men, uiossed over by eighteen centtines' ;> 
· : .way.'~ However nluch logi~ illllY be in gt'OWtll,}\'~ may Jookforgreatandrhpid • . 
· · reserve by this reputed logl«h•~• tu. ~ul~ cluiuges. · · . . . .. . . · / · ·. ·: 

smulin.le this cxtmvagant .propOSitiOn, Bro. Ciark's "propositio~·· may .be ·: .' 

every rlght-thinkh!g man will sec in 1~ laid do\vi1 and uols~red ·up by boltl·l\8~ . 
. . ·.·.the .verr gist of rebellionngainst tho sumptlon and ihe wind\ng intrigues.of' ~>·.;:~ 
.. ~ aQthority o[ .khlg Jesus. : sophistrY', bu.t when tried before right- . ':;· 

. If there '\'ero any khid . of llU~borlty re~n, in the blaze of ~veW:ed. truth, ' ' •· 
. bi thennnuls of ·~nsplratlon for. such tts1piicrility is seeri at,agbmce. ·· · 

macliinery as is known in our da.y 118 , A~1011g othe.r · "~igltt 'things~' for . 
·· Slate .Me,ei.Ings, -Ml~ionury Societies, ·christians ~ do, is 'th~ se~ding of. evan~:· ·, .. · 
·etc., nro.•A, Clnrk could'. d~u~Uess. gelists' into destitute ~tidheatlienflei~~ ·_ ~-·: 
Jl9hit it out.. . . .· . . . : . . . . . . . . . . .·. llut this 6in bo done ill a . wrong . \vay> ' .. 
- The stnrtliitg Iiropositionthat he hl\8' For instance, bo~e racing, Card play~ . 

· ····•· ••. laid dow1i~ wlimutu:ut~h~ tlu) ll~ht of 'ing~ jug breaking, doll. ~lUng.· o~ :,~;fi~ 
.·the c.~rc~msUU1ces. U'"" clw;~r uromitl big c~urch~, f~tiyrus, e.~:,:~ .. ~.~;· .. 

·becomes· ominous of untold mischief tain him in his labors, is doing it. ~. a · ... · ... 
- • < ' ' ' ' ' - - - -- : ' } ~- "'' '- '- •.,,· • - • 

• <.,.·., .. 'brooding ove( the· Clltise of _Christ h.i· ~,·rolig ~yay:· • · ·. . .. ·. :; · · · ·.· 'J; 

tbls State •. _ · · ' nut it is no more wrong Uum .to;~!;- : ...•.. 

. . Remember· that · Bro. Clark ·penn~ 'ganlze a htu1lliu soci~ty or Sl&te. ~~t:- · · 
. ti~~. "propOslUQnn 'tuimedli\Wly upon lug, and tbroug11.it do a "ii~l~t. t~n~~~;~ · 
. ~ tJ1e heels of U•o Stato~Meot~•g, whil~ to tbti glorY 9f ~en instead.. o~:. ~Od.l ... 
. . tmUnislastio fireS of lts wise8tcoim- . . l\ "iigbttlling. in a . . . . . .- ·.· . 

. / ells' were. still glowlng'atld llgbtibg up way" wlu;i. lu~·smote tlle r<x:k: 'aht1)1t8 ·.···•·· 
th~ ·well mapped .route o'f departure penalt{ougbt to serve as: !" less,On' 
tbat bMbeen-settJect'upon b)'Ttbe - ml.; those over ~ealmis-.~rt!~ren· . .>An'lf:.:•>' 

- ·· ·, · ' ,. ;·~rtlie. aiatelleeting•: ; 
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. ttiat all our p~~bfug brethteli cannot i~ ~otbllly;coot bon~ aitd ~nts to pro
attend .these · W:~tings. · Now;. :\vbiJe mulga the sto~y of.t_be cross, but men's 
nro.Clnrkandotb~brethren 'nire_go- ·nves; ·but, Go•fn~p()inte<Hbe way, and · 
ing to';· attendltig, ~-~d: ~tufulitg fro~ ·faitl~rltl me~,. exe,cutcd. it then, as tile 
the state Meeting .at Shemlan,, ·nro. same claaa \Vllldo,to:-<Iny.. . . . • ... 

. Dur'at w~n' 22 p~i:son's i.o Christ~ Bro~ . ' Pal1l.and '.llama~~ we~t risht on :as . . ' 
Kennedy 48, ~d Bro. w. :E.· H~wkins' directed, \rltltout eyen . thinking of a 

. quite' a number,. we do not-remember State meeting or missionary .society,'_: 
just how many. ·. . . ... · ·,vltile John nnd ¥ark tUrned bnc~. 
N~w,. dpes, Bro. Cl~k regret that doubtless J.l~r_k would ba\·ebc'1m n'st:ate 

these bretl1ren\vere not at· Shennan\~ meeting or missioimiysocietyman ifl.te 
. will he tell us how -many -were won to could have found such an . institution 
·C~ristby Uiat .gatl;ering at Shcrm~\1 . W have (oundhhn a fi~ld,.mtc\ guaran- · , 
Bro. Clark .. says: "That any. brother teed hin:- good pay for his wqrk. 
should deny the right or the wisdom of The· differetice, · however, in .Mark 
such arim,t.al gatherings is on~ . of the and modeni State meeting nitd mission- · 

·wonders ofthaday;" · · . . . . . ary society men, lies in the fnct that he 
· .-We presume tbntnone will deny that. seem~J to haYe repented of hill· proclivi-

• ; )11some ~ense tb~se. brethren have ·~Ute tlef! · i~ that direction, and wm.1 uie com
.. _. right" ·to take part . in ·these meetingS. ~eudation of Paul· for Iii~ su)linissiou 

. But tbey"have no christian right to dq to the· Lord's way, "While our modern 
.. ~ It.-rio rlglit as subjects .of Jesus, tb~ sort c~or louder and. louder ttir 

· Christ, for.hitlsubjectS may,not ~o tba~ piedies rutt1 asstll-an~s by State M~t-
for wbicli they tiave no authoritY; see Ings, ·etc;·. rs not. o~'s. \my. as good 
¢01. m,)7·: · . . ·.~ · . · 0 . · . for TexaS,~ It was fortl}e wh~leworld 

. · .AS forthe··~wisdom," lliere is· a kind eighteen biuidred yeiifs. ago? Why is · .. 
' that Is i•toollslmess with.' GOdi'' w~ It not?: · ·· ·.· · · · · · · · 
.. 'kriow many who do not. deny tblSkind, . , ' ~ · • . · · · A. llcG: 

.. to such an.Dual Di~tiJJgs, butUtJilk th~y ~~wARE, "IIODDYISTS." 
.· . are founded in, and peipetuateclwl101ly · .. ; .. · __;, 

upo·· n ·such .wladoin-· the wisdom of tbls · n....: c · · · art' 1 1 · 
. . • • . . . . . • .. IJ.lUo A. . lark, 1u a_ ~t . . c e· re. 

worllL . . porting a mooting he· Juild at Cisco, has . 

· · · ·Again, Bro. Cliu-k ~ys:' hThere Is this to say: :"Tlte.llttle blind at Cisco -~·· ;: 
·, what we call the b~tlierbood 'or Tew. extend an' invitation' to My preaching . . ' ' 
' There u the. ability and. ihe ~bugl\utin brother or·~-at.imdin!f~ and tree rrom ~ · .. · .. · 

· . oD the Piu:t of' that brQtherltood to evan- ,~~ ~~]lQb})l~~-iigctwl\())UISD()RX 
.·· ;~·.seu:ze · ·-c· -- y ~··: iio-;:;~- ~;~- -~·.···-c--· ·~ ~d,_ f:o.fiJJ .. ~d p~ for them.'' .. ':. 

,; ; this .tt.Mayi,e their h;iirid$t0no""' Is·.' about" ",' ""·'• 
'::_:_:--_.,;. _ _.,;_ --"'",,~_-,\· : ,--:.'· '•_(-c_,.~_i __ -'_\~::;·, ;·:._;c•_o:o·',;_;_- /- ---~- _,;_, 
worn:,outi :When: .tbe8e 'brethren· who .• ,.,.;.,,.,,r .. 
~av6l>~g S(;~(M>fit tO~~:_fu'C91WOOtio~ ·· 



th~ro;, .. ; -we JUdge,IW fi-Om~J\i'q_: unuL--< 

jlJ[l~UC:h ani"~~U~Ual: amOll~lt, ~f· .~; ·,.,.,._. 
. -_ - . -,.·---- "." - '- -..._"'~ .. , ,- - -- . i . ' 

~JSr_.,~~,~ ... 1\cJ.~lty~canipng ;thel'oth~l'l': 
en\m~i~c!·~~~ ~-: f ;'; . ••• ' . . ' ; ' 













· -. ··~·· ~·. ·r:~: :~1.1? a!ld, ~. d.td .. l. :~ ~~~~r}Lil~. 1UJ ~'Y.Wl'';·p~-e~.u,.; 
.. ·,:.'~.. .: , .. ":-·:>:,\ ers .. But what 
'.'No;.:one ~ be.' I!Cliptu;. tO:dQ is to ;bo~· 

. . , " /~.tO 9-b.~t,~i.wa ·~~ggt,s~ ers p~hilcl ~·.·p. uen slrinel:iiPiis:~ 
,olle can.~ Jie'riptulanY,_baptl~e\1," esSaij:anteeedent tel!lchilng~th;lia· ....... .,.., 

'~n~ 9.n~ ~ ~:6a~tized ~ntO. ~~t~ th~t' ~~~ ~·~eli~· ~bCs ~~ · . 
etc." Either will satisfy us,· an~· .. will .wll~,be:gauieled. from tb'eit pn~~l~W 
.. • • ' • • ' < - - • "' - ' - + ' •• - • - -. ~ v • - ' ·-. 

embOdy tb6 tho~g~~ f.~lly.: . . . .. 'persion ·and. ile~Ued agntii 
··Now,: we desfre to oo understood.' aa .land." · :U:as · he.· done •· t his;·::ot.Jias:lll\li:f>J.~ 
· . · · · · . ',propaslttori without ~Y mad~t\ny.pro~ ~ltt~:that.d. ~l'OO:ti§i~tlli(~; 

r·rurth•~r ·n;rerenoo· ·tO tlie resiora'uon · thts fu:st e«ort~ . wo;: say'.' tli~i ~·~ re'! ~t~1~ 
.- __ •••· '"':-_- -~- :·- .. __ ' # ,' - • •• -~- 'l .. -~- --.>,-_ ... 

~'twelve ,trl.bes:otoesbly.tsiiel" twin not., · : ·: ·c. : ·.· •, • ··::':t 
. ~ ' - . . . - - •. . ' . . - - . ' ... _- . ~ ~ ' \ ' ' ' -. 
relaU,on to. tbe issue herein involVed 

.. - . ' ·-,· ' : '_:_ - -_ - ' . ' _- . ~ _--' ~' . . . ' ·. ,_ '_- . 

~;-dEIIDilDds; .. ~ ::'\V,~·~Y \Ws ~llg~ n9 ~lt
polllti<>n to Ignore any:~of ~iii, .. . 

-- . ·-. \ -'- .... -.: . . ' -. " -' ' -, . ' . ' ._ ' 

to'narrowth~ ~n~versy into ~asona-
. - . . • ~·· ' ,. . • -- ' - ._ . • ' t ' -· -- ' - -· and.~blo.bounds .. ··. . ·,. · · . , 
... '.Apt~;2wo•~:siul1f,try to disc~ this 
·. · • · •· wtttiou(nsmgt.he woni ~~king-' • n•en 

. . . . . , . With tbe'·· •~ .rnM 
• - - .... - -~ • ~ ': ~- ! 

·. .· . ~eclded UPoll --··· 1 

. . :~!~~.:~ri.>~~f[l~~ 
;.:nant&.~H~tK\l&en. out'ori irrelevant mat-; llWike~bl 

'f _-.,..J __ ' ___ .:--,::'" ~:_-·-; 

bo'i~ever JllisEtrvu the rlght to. 
• ' ; • \-- - c ': :· ~. --- ~ _. .. ! 

'Bhow tll&tth,~•:Wc~ "kingdom" and 
· JOnlletim.•os' . tq~ ' ' . · .. : .•. ,BE~ 

fihc•uld de6m it ·· · 
~ . " _.I ,_j' 



.flo11VJF t}lQ.otlllrol\1:& :o:f'_~,~'ballte8·".. upbom, · . 
ream up:··· ... _, . . -:.· 

• chr\Sti1Ul81' 
. ·• - ,. ·:- '-. ':t_. ~ 

,!>!, Whl.CJL 



.AcclOrdh:·t,g· ·~~~~1st,; i: N.liiltoo' 
eonlgrtlgatioil':~~PPilig 'at lli~ ·aoove 

- - - '·~ -, - -.- _, ~- . ' ' - '' ' --· ' . 

Ypb~; ··and~ oomme#ood :a meeting on 
t/1::',Frfdal' itiiJlit bet~re th~' second Lord'~ 

, ..... n • in,. August~ · ·Brethren · i.arlmoie 
,, ... ,,rl :~eli'':~~ ~m 'band, and on 
i~'Lcllr<l. l'.s •. cia. }•eteDirt· : :Bro: Pro· · _:: tit 

.· ·.·. ' ' ~- ,., . g' . ' . ge p 
in an ap~ce. ,..· · · · '· 

.·. In conneclto~~~th.these goOdbreth~ fllgs iuidfor..~ll.IOdliig8~'· 
. ' '\v~ . 'Iab<iied. ·-'iili ~ t:b;:ni~ht or Uie . . ·\:;if tn~ sid~iSs1.les,; seltV~l:iustttn~i~r~ 

+'hr • ..t;.~.~~-·dai~" .ib6 lpi6tlttrig was sank-into' ~~me 

'· .· · .. of..¥·' .· n~~ !~. ftn~c~ai:·~upp(>~~lieec>fuebaJ1!k.::;: 
,thc!~lelveaj~·;w'Orll;ers in the 1body· at. rupt,. and· its 

.. .., ' • "' • -. l ·"" • 

~ ~- _,-;~:: :.<-.~~-~:;: ___ -~--t~-~---i"~ ~- -. ' ' 
~'r ManY. oth~Ql) )M;,elDii)d JIDPl'elssed .Wiili' 





7" ;_,' 'o~'-~ ~~-~--~":._ ... ', • 

Mc~Dart;v··. had booli~~J;}l.~'::~,~~~~i1~~~~ 
stinlula~too. ~-~ ~~~ : , t1Uo~gb frig'fln~~,'o{a..~,•"",uusg}li~~~~J~;~~>.t.~~~M 
. papct!J, • tlll·we'feartbey are. beside the' good work?. ·.·. D~trllig t~li81~~~~B,f.cl;.\W: 

th~Jrnse:lYel. ~- :p:qwe!ertiiu(maybe~ we' Mccartybapttied_'l!i:. X.til(ln i~i,i.;~r/i~~~tt 
:U7,.,lt. to tritonf{nro~:~O<ic11: ·and lie ean ~ i{ili~:>:'i~~· oi~·~ue1~a -w<.W.'•"' 

-~,------- _,_,'_ ,. ,_:,\-.-~-' . - .. -'' 

,.,.---Bro.' Dliiiniitt i(be dcslfes:-tliat ~' but'Bro;::Mccarty 
very· ~tr~~etbattl~· F~ : · ·. them tbe .'u~i«:rlptrimi. 'q·l 1est;Ion: ' 
· . ·.advocates and\. propagates- you ·satisfied 'w~tb. yont: .,bap~~Dl~~,;.•; 

, ,' . the: g~sPel of Chfu~will be Neltlte{·dld be tbiri{tilatj· ;beii(~~i\it~ 
Iireaci;e<!'tn '-li~u·· ~rcire many> more · · · enough . in · mliit ·~ l)Un:y g~· 11BP 
· · ·.inoollll~;. The' .proCiatmei: .wiu.not ~~~·akinherlt into.Cl!tisk;·>.·; ·. ·· 

. eJ~:pe.~t any tav~r3 of, nro. ·6~ eiu;e~:; , . . ·-
. . 1~8. b~ ~lldged; himself ~\yortb)' ' Slater ;Maggie· J; i•'_Stope;·,;·W}}ID; 'hnaT·FC. 

• · .blddii!g q<>i\-'spOOd to.the. truth as it vorCd 'us'· · 
Jesus.:>. ·>:. ,.~· . : •' ·: • . . . .. . . .... • ·ro~mi"lr-(',: an.c ,thi&'c::Ollilmii, li,a ,:;·r.tv'.'filiAri 

· ·Paul uBedJo preacldlie gospclJn his . · · .... 
. blredliouse"·in·· nOme; • sci_ can ty~ue Y~ ~f-..-·· ... TbiSCliUJtlllt 

- ,. . . be prescbed in M&son; some of our ,older .... D~<>•D, 
QO«x:h1~s ,f•l)l'J)ilddlln. g· · ni•ge t.0 uie 

cipn1;am.hto•tWtlthstlU'i·d· liig·; i.· :. '·'' ;· <::.· ·.·", 'o' ·. · · •· · '· · ·_.;..,;.;;..;.;..._,.;;.:;..'- _ 
;~.: -··A..'McG:. . ' 

.uu ... ,. ~~,;:~~~z·~- :wo~ic.-'; 



·,. 

,._ ' , .-~ _;.l"' 

. I 
.·--· ·-·· -,l.r"-

' 
'· 





• # " 
. '·~ : ~ :t 

i ". ---~- -, ''!.·--. ~ 

mnn'n1nf1' WOnl61tl.'.~tlJe gOQ(l -· ·, 

ltuL\.· e. . . .. , .·· .:~~,itt! ~n~~e . '')·:·. :>".~,~·~.·;c._fiilD'il~OIIN 
·;.n,..r ~IUl~i i.f selfish purposes.we ,. c.> • . ·,. <, . ¥ "• 

,~ttilhciaa~ci·b~Jiowe<i o~~·nieaii8· oF ,~.IAT\~ ·IT ·coin•oi~oF 
. o-ar lust, ~ewlll.reauii~li~·inev~ ' . ·.··· L'ONsTm~s ~ T~··cfn .. ~:~· r!tcri!~~;l '-"•·'"''''' 

\ \{;-· ~·~:_._.~-_,-: .~:·-.-_-.;.-" __ . r- • :· .. - _;-=~;._-!, -·~·--~--·_:_·_t;,'t:"";f:.- ~.--·-···--~·,_::._~:£ __ •• _-~~ 

italJ•l.e, 4?.Qffi\;,~.d,",~Y..~,~u.~~~e!-· .,·.':· ~ ,~~ .. o_Y.J:f<>RU?. · 
}lew.· opportllnltY" slighted; and :: . . . ' . . .. "'' 

:pi;ec!olils_~~~~~~::~llis~~·';•L;~·~. ::· ;, . ~~n~·B.i~o.·J.· Ic(,AitY 

; in · · ,·myd~ s~ 
'.'' -- . ~~--_.,._ .. _ -- .. -; •'_l:.~_ ---:--_._:~··.t_ 

............ . . thill~ let IQ«Let)b:'tlat, 
tli.~ ::name o(oui iOJ.d, tt~lchrliit,' brilthlren. 

• --. ~" ':·:·. -~' :.·. • ,:.-,- '~ tl. -.:·· 

,., .. '"" i.~'\;ecyone, heed the godly ad-
- _• ;, -~-- 0 C >-

0 
' :- <<, r -; • "0 ,'- __ ~. ',:_"'; .- .• :· , • 

mOJnlti.on·. ,of,. Sister . &mi~ IUld arouse 
0~,~~~~' .• ,· 'i C , ,:, • ·· ·. C·c ';• • 
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_U_ND_.A:_T-:-I-ON'-:--. -:---,----::.__·..::_l7 . • 

· · _~ '!e _are to walk:~:the Sphit; and not sisters, ~d God'sword oni:iur side, we.' · 
fulfill_ t~e)~st oft~e}l~~<: If we livt> can b.oldly bid d~flanqe to 'tJie jl&irt~ :: :· 

· in ~he. f3pqit~et uii~~ .. :Walk.iP tlu~_Sp~r~ .three~uld-b{l POPes'.of'Tex~, 'and:thelro ~ ', ··. 
it; ~~ G,al:v; .. 1 j1earo. ~.sl~ter say; '~i auxili~es, \\'ho ~thblk m~~ highly of 1 . 

· . wnpt ·. ~Y-. WJ,ugbter to . be proud.". I me'n than is wdtten. · :; . · .. · 
", • r_. • " .• - - • t __ ; .'- ._ .•• --. . • 1 . _ , . : - . • ·- .- . . · ~ · . _-,· . · 

• ··don't wan_t·mine to be proud, for· God ·. TIIE Fnoi Fowi>ATION bas ;w ax io · · · · 
- . : : ' - ~- - . . . . .. ' . . ' . -· . - - ' ... _. ' -

;, ~s~tet_h t~1e p~ud, -~nd giveth grnce to g_rind; it !loes not use an ·ax; but the.- . 
the hum~le: Sill~ •. it :you neve~· 'fsword, '.' w4ich is sharpon :t>oth cdg~. , <. 
loo~OO. .. in ·the : perf~ct laWJo find o~t ·AX gljnders have no part with it.· _ 
howmany kinds of pride'.is'spoken of, -. A~ MeG. . - - . . . ~ . . ' 

y~u.would do well to'do so. · TALKS WITH THE SISTERS.· · 
. Ahf- my sisters, ,ve need au. of the 

. clu:is.tian graces to add tn our faith that MY DEAlt s1s1-cns: 
. we may bear the fruit of the'Spiri~. We I have ~ot written t() you for some.· 
mu.~t pu~ on. B;lld, wear tl~e whole annor . till\e, for a good. n11\ny te;lSOns; whicli .. 

. ot_. Goq. tha~. l':e 'plny:_be ~ble to with- it is needless to state; but. this muclt.I 
stand Ute wil~~ ~f the devil.. . . . will say, that sometimes I feel so dis-
-B~. ¥c~ary, n;taY God ~ist you; :~uragoo' and sodoubtfulasto effecting .. · 

l!mt1you m~y· go on eaine~tly ~~1t00d- :any ~lumge ln my sisterS, thati almost·. 
• • . I . • • ' 

ing fortl1e faith once, deli~eroo to U1e :reel as ·if my time was wasted; .But, .· 
saints~_.is my e~est_desii'e. . :lately,llmve felt much el)co~raged ·by. 

" · 1 ~- ..-:_ . . · · . A SISTER. rthe appMmnce G1 .TilE Jt,IRJII FoUNi>A..: . 
i . . ' . . ,. • ' 

. . , ~ . TION of so many letters from my sisters ,
1 

We an:-h!ghly pleased at the interest 'of_~hortation and appfobation, ~which. ' 
that many ~sters, are manlfes4ng for ShQWB that tl1ere are a few faith· 
• -.' - • • - • { • • ·'' • ' - • _... -. - - '= -- -, 

T~E FlU Fou~DATION. When a true 'ful ones_, at least, whose hearts are_ tom: ': . 
siSter in Chrlst. ·~~es a .friend. · ~, a by the colifemplation of U1e Wicksiid~e.tt .· .• 
. <#\. .. ~ • ' • . • . _. : • ~ . ' ~. • . rt . • . . - • . . . . 

papl)f:it m·~.~ help for tliat paper, state of God's peoJlle: . . 
torw11ere their wami be.~ go, li1elr : L6t us bope_that there are manymoie· 

. ' . . . " -. \ .. - - . - . . . 
hands~~: .. 'YJth en,oughsistflrs to ·wboni, lack of 8elf--confid.euce deters 
be~rle~d rr:ns Fuw FouND~TlON_ ·and f~nl_ ~\~iting, but whose'prayers are a!i' .. 

· work for U.s ctrculatlo~; it wlll outri~e tendipg us.- ~aithfulsisters, it.bebpves 
' the angcy s~rm Qf plilOO-b~ting!' filtJJy.:_ us .. who lo\'e . tlle truth, Jo work early •· .. 

lu~~. i~y.l~1g ~·~to!B·", .••.. _ _. ~· w1_d In:oo t~ increas~. the. clroulation of - . . 
U the slsteris were agRlnst us, thatis, :TilE Fmu FoUNDATION,Jt being the· · • · 

.•• , •_i. 'i. ,,_-, -~---,_"'·--~-- ,_ .,.. ___ , ___ ---·-··· .... ,- --··· -- ·_·· ··-'""--: .. -- ..•. _.-, _ _., _________ .,..,. .. -?-··-""-···"' .... ~_'_"'---:-

th~ t,tu~ ones, ~~ .~:ou~d ~~J~ OJ~ly paper, of_al.~ our -~~~~~~U()~ ~ll~~-;; · · 
~f l'';lccesa. •. P~~.~~Y. ot,U•elx}.~ .on dares tod~~ all.the cou~ of, G~;:;·•.~ 
our ~d~; of_.tb~ q~~Uq11&7-'-th~~4le u,mt pares run on U.s o~ 
slde~ ... lianr~fuo~,.)ay~)Pr:<>iD'!ie'I·,~· lng~lo~erso~~od .... ·· .... '" _· 
Write toruS;·· Witb a t&lipJ:Opoi1.lol1of than.to boguS .adveJ;tls,emen~~ .. ....... ~--- - . 

. ~-- ., . ' 
' ·-



\ 

• 

I ask ~~11. 'sister wh~ reads thls to ! Ianier,itJ d~UtUte.of su8ar; cOffee, meat .. 
raise.aclub'fqriti Bnd· the'\)~e :\vho ftild flour,_ save two.:Po~nds. Which ~he. 
niises th~ ~~~~st. sl1all receive ''a.,riici b~d i~tended ·uatngfor~~b.· Btit with 
gift froni'U1e,ill'depillidenf6t' any off en .~ ~~~:"I ~lll oiake o~t some ~ay ," .. 

. . ·.made: by Bro.: M~Gaicy. : Sistef.\~t<i~t 'she ... sets .to ~or~~ u.s~nk ~ .. the .. flour.· for . 
.. . sets ~liS ~-good ~xample ·in sewln~ and ·crustS to peach and~~ Chicken pie,~ . 

payin(l1er sub5eription.·. Any of nirb~ serving ilopie.frirbise~itS, . ·She sweet- .. 
· one·dayshlbOrcan pay f~r .:tho F. F: ened the peaeb pie with a little honey 

this way. Now, ail '~ho. are wUling-t~ she)ind to .. mBke some eo ugh medicine 
~ork. on this plan sl1o~tld s~nd theh for berself, little Bennie's pet chic~en . -.~ . . . 
sub:=;criptions. an~ natu'es to nro:Mc- furnished the meaUor 'the chicken·pte; . 
Gary, \vlio wilt' ke<>p.·a list and turn over ~hlch lo;m~he ~bbed. himself-to. 

them. over to me. . ~Jeep that night. · 

. · ·I Jmvo promised to take the Sister's · She t>ent her last quarter to ·a neigh
dep~iinent in the F ~-F., ·the ref~ ·ask imr for ·a . J)oiin(l" of butter amt a few 
your· aid in every way, especially b) fresh eggs, aUbe'same time bOrrowing. 
cont~ibution.: We crui do~ good ~\·od(; a cup of cotree~ Adding potato salad 
sisters, by working to extend the clreu.:. .and oom bread to ail this, she bad quite . 

··lation of .the F ~ ,F. ·. It. nims boldly at. :an: appetlztng dl~ner, f!pread , tastily on 
error, and setS christians· to thinking, ·a snowy clotb,·wttb napkins to match, . .... . . ' ' ~ 

'wheiev~r it ~~ read. a~ld a tall. cut-g~ flidt stand filled 

.· ·li~t, just as I took ·up my, pen, I was with flowers for ornament. 
·: .. ~u.Sing ~~r-anin~resting story l re: ·. As sh~ ~re.,W:OO to summon her 
'-.C~nUy ·. ~ · in. one of:oflr poputar gtiests Jo d~~er,'b~ litUe ~ugbter 
/ -~ -·- " --- - - .. -- - . , _. . ·- - - - - - . 

· pa~. -l}.~as~ed .Thfl.Tale of. a protestsagainstber apPearing iil that 

.'Dip_ncr.•;-~{d.:~ught :~ g~ I~n. "~wmpper." ":B.ut.myorilygood . 
. Dohb~l~. many -~t y~tf ltave read It, everyday dress Is ~_'th6.tub:" . Well,· 
· nlso, but for the benefit of · those who the~, '!put ~n your only Sunday dress.·~ 

. · · ,Iuwe not,l wllfgl~·e a brief IJYIIOpsls of So she dQns. her ten-year-old black lawn,. · 
it, and sec bow many·agre8 with· me in and wltb Ji8Ir' nicely :smoothed; and an · 
my ~pinion'ts'tO the le&st,n it teaches; . old laCe flehu full of.· boleti added, but. 

The hero and .. l1croine. of this story .de'ntr. arranKed. ~lth · ltoie8 tn'stde, she 
we!C a Jwx.ir, l'ioneat preacJ1er .. arid his presents.qulU, a·.ntce·ap~ee~ ·In 

· paU~~·wtt.e· :~Thes.¥i,YQpens witbthe tbe !Dean'tlme, t11., PJ:Wilie~bAd been · , .. 
wife U}l !0 be~ ~l!Jol!a ~ Uae: .\Vasb: tub, haunted'. by .. ~he ·. t~~: 'titat his . wife, 

"and tb~~~er w.ih~m,?g.~w~ weti.:,tO:- ~~a:uke;·eould:~ijf.pfocluoo·QU and 
· · · . d~ .br.r~h¥:·.b1¥. (the;, ~ore~ a~ mell.l fromempty.y.elai 1iut the sight ·· . 

:'O•~~t~-~~-~!~~i1~~~~~~~~=:' 
~ . ' . ~ ' ' 

~-.,.- ..... ~ •·--~«-~·~;-- ;_: _; ~~"-- "<;. ~-""'~ ~ ':"':' - -~. ,.,_, :·--< ·; ~'.-
'· 



, \ .. ·'· 

. TIIE FIRM ..FOUNDATION .. 

The bJ'e~~ren~-:w.ho,let me· state, l1ad I deterred there~roni by uie _false ~ppear~. 
· bee~. ~J1~ ~ ;~t:tatn· the pecuniary ~~nee of.t~ings·. _ ': ·_ . . . . . .. ,· .. ' . 

- _,state p~ the. p~her'~-Jumily, were· . This-·cerlaiill{nuist· }>ea~r~~~; '. / ·· 
.charmed with })()th preacher. and wif~, it is at least a Hf!e -• counterfeit, for- I - . 

· ·.:. to say nothiilg of.tbe _dinner:· . As· tbElV l_1ave ·seet~ one. preacher's ·wife sit: and. 
· ·~e home, one of them_ sai4, ''Well, talk about the brethren failhig, to p~y 

tl!e PIU1l~D Is not nehi as·poor as I ex-. her preacher, and howile~y 4e1: family'· 
" pected to fin_d l~fJ!l· '.' "N otliing like it, were, what they owed, etC.,·· while she 

nothing like_it," was the··hearty res- emphasized l~er reni.arks with·a~luu1d 
. ponse~ 'Tbus.tbey d~scussed the nice . . with th~ la.rge gold rlngs. Now,: 

dinner, hoping SisterS. was not waste- it would biJ very hurd for her to· make 
ful, but . "P,ie ·sweetened 'With honey people believe these tlhngs _,Vhile. Slle· 
looked ver)r like it, when honey . was wears those riugil, because it seems to 

· twenty ·and sugar- five cci1ts a pound,'.' be hu~a't. nature to judge people's ci,r-" . 
· reiriarke4 the merchant brother.· Sister- cumstruwes by . the appearance. tl~ey 

' S. was dreased well, remarkably well to make. Furthermore, preachers wives - . . . 

be at h?me oil a 'week day; - eveu fine are expected to be and should be worthy 
.lace around her neck. · exemplarS for their :sisters;: th~refore, 

. . 
. To curtail the story, tlle outcome of when people see a preacher's wife vio- · 

. )the visit was a decision that peopleflmt latiug scrlptuml commands, they can't.· .. 
. . I ~uld appear SO ~ell·dfd not need 'help; help but lose COilf}ideDCC in tbatpreacb-

TbQy did ~ot 'ask the ers home tetw\ling, and feel like . ex~ 
.. ·~could see for th~mselves," .So ~0 belp claiming, ·:p~lysici~·.h~l 

wa,s left. And! tblnktlley came w a · But, sisters, this fault lies PartlY· 
v~ry natural conclusion, don't. you? I our door. Pl-eacher~s:v.ivcs "!6 but Im- . 

·.. tho-.gbtof .CoUrse . ilie. author would nian; they have not wings, . even hi 
. thtilk8o too, but btstead ~he .wopnct"up embryo; therefore,-' it. "is very-• bard :,-. 
·.by ·eulogiidng ''thepoor, patient, heroic for ti1em to--dre; accofdtng--fu ·. · 

preacher's wife.~· law when they are construltly thro\Vn .. -
" • _,- . ' - .: #" ,-. . Naw, r think aua preaeher's wife did with 4isters showily and e~-trav_a~tly. -

vag 'WlVllK .In creating suCh l!o false im- dressoo. How careful was.Paul.lcst he ' ' . 

·~ preaalon; ratlleucted an_untrutb. She should cause his brethren to .. s§\)1~~ . .-
. shoUld have set tbOsebretllren down tn WUl 'we never \earn to be ll~e·h!m_?· . - - " < 

. . 

. Just such~ 8be bad ln~tbe bou~- and · But, speaking of rings reminds me of ._ 
appearecibrber~~pper,;''lna- . ' . l~~~ ti> ~t~utinydiSCO~~.:' 
lng. a 'truti$1 apology.:foftll~.a&!Jle,• ageinents at the outset.. Notlifug W(- : _ 

_ Bnd~~ )lor .4eserrlng<~~band an_earnes~d~t?.d~~~~lif 
--.,.~ulct~v,e.',~~tb'!' ~Qntary;ai<l ever fuduced m~to)yt,lte; .· .... ·_ .. 
' b8 8o. muelii•ai~t!d •. ;ILJld whioll ~~ tliey. Diy characters have bee~ --c li_a __ , wll' fro11llt1~L~~t~ 
~~~-~;_:_iO~'It~ him had the)' Mi'been reat_ ute, aa·_I_Weu ltnow they have tliA11r ... , 

.~ ' • - - .- - - . - - -,. < -. ' •.. .• ' 
._ . . _: ~·"' ..... ·' .. ' -. 
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. . . 
fac~similesln every congregation in the enteled t~te.~om. ·~he wept andknelt 

·land. ·l haveh~ 'ulld read uustinted by, um:siile::or',\i'or.i den,4. ;mother, . imd •... 

P~~Je~or.saraPs lirtici~s; liut·&,~ifeel~ kissecitiie c0ld ujjs-oh~,· tWI~e<'·'Then 
' ·- ' ' - _-' -. . ,_ ,, - . { "' . ' . 

rather CltlBtfallet1\vben some l1ear siS.. ttiniiug·. slie Iaild. Iutr cheeks lovingly, . 
. ·- ._ - ,---~ -.. - _- . i - ' ' -~ - - . ' -- ·' t - - - ' 

. :. ter wlto hAs. fumish~d her: n. ch_(U11cler, ~ ·tenderlr 'on tl.teJio~ely~·l\Titlkled hand~ .:
1 

. · · 

aninfierwardse~pressedndmirntion.of andnsshekisscd tberif·'over nnd over \ . - - . . -- .. . ' -- . . - . ' - .- - . -. - - .. - - . - . . 

her ~rod~ctions1 comes out with a. "imw a1gain,. she ·cried, . "Oh. ·,·these· willing 
. ~. crop of bait~ ruid ·another charncte.r, hands,· these W.Hling. ·hands; 'always 80 · 

stiU clings to ·~at h~dsom·e gold ring;. ren~ly to iniilister to others!"' · ' 
and wlten·: remonstrated. with,. conn- · As my tears fell·fast, I tbou~ht; what .. 

· deO'~y . exdlalms, "Why, Utis ~Y· e1~7 · bt>nutif.ul· tribute· to the dead one's 
gagement ring! My husband vut lton, memory! Anil\\;a~ It not, dcar.sistel1'~ 
and I can't take it off.'' · You can't? Let us; tbt!~l, .stTl\'e to ornament ~ur . . . . 

· Then you prefer to pleaseyour husband bands, our lives, with noble, Christ-
. : · . 11ltl1Cr than your Savior: ·There :was like.deetls, to·humblo ourselves to im'- ·. 

~to'excepticm m~e by !be Spirit in fa-. plici.tobedlen.cc, that \Ve m~y have ~ 
\'or of engagement rings. "t:fgbt ~ tbC' . tree of lito, uud enter 

. '. 

• · . '.Ah,. sister8,. you ,bad ~ttel'..cut off tlu-Qugb the gates into the ·.c!ty." ._ •. 
these ".rlglit bands" and pluck out these . . ·. . · · · ·· SA itA I. 

"ri~ht eyes" e~ it~ ~ la~l But I~: Bro~ Ezzell has 8eni us lin : appeal to: 
it love of husband that prompts tO· this the brethren for help for l~is book, Uui 

. . · . . · · - fu-·piibllsli 
·have seen women wear th~se ·•·love to
kens" when·. they and the~ limbands 
:w~.~ly on speaking term~. .Yes, 
and this tells the tale •. It is not love of 

,husband, tiut that 

it; wlilch '\Ve have done: 
' We are s0rfy ·ior ·Bro. EzZell or any 

- ... . . . -' ~ . ' - .___ . _. -. 
other Bro. who bec()me8soembarras5ed. 

' . - - ' . • - • ~- ' ~ 1 ' : ~ • • • • 

D~t we conceive It tO b'e . our . duty to ' 
·."'' ''"'~c- ~~A __ t • 
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_. • :~··'~IBERALOFFER. · -· I tell you brethren, the devil is a . 
. . ''· ' '· ~' . . ' . pushing, .entt:l-P~sing. oid fellow; i;e,is 

-.,. 

·- ·For ~vecy subirerlbcr sent uslMit\veen. becoming full partner-. 'tlie · Co. part;-:·.·· . 
.. , . the 15th of Ocroboraud. t~•el5th ofse..- of. some 'e~terprlses th~t l1e ~ugbt' not· .. ·. 

·• ··• , :.tcm~r,.we :w~ll!lUm~. 2;> per ~ent ~om- . t~.be.ta~en:~nto. ··We ~.i,nlly ~om: tO .: : 
•· misston: Destdes. tlus, w~ ~iter the~ol- see such~ ~Uing out maniaamoilgtliose ·: ••. 

, lo\dDinreinium on.clubs: .. Ono-halt_of who u~e to stand soflriri f~~ their· c(;~- · 
· ::,.the largesfcl~ib that is seitt to us be-· victions. · · · · · · · ,. · 

; : } • \ ·• • • • " • ' • • • • • • f ' 

tween tho above·dateS Will bA reh1mcd . But we· offer,. in tite first pla~, full . 
. \. to tho' send;t of snell' 'club. n.~ a prem- vaiue' for the work of those . \Vho are ' . . ' - . ' - - ' . . . .- . -

· · ium. · . ·. · willing to help .extend tho circulation · 

That this ·may. he full)· understooil: of T~l!:'FI~M F.omn)A~ION. Then; 'in 
. • . we ,\·ill suppose the .largest. club to· be ndditi~n, "\Ve offer a premium in111oltey. 

40. : In such · cilse . the getter up of the which can ue used to the goOd~. ~f the .. 
. . .club would ~j.c out $10 for CC?,mrrils- catise-we deny that a silver comm\m-

sion, and send ·us' $30; mill WliCri it ion set c.-ut be tims u~ed. · · ' 
provedto b6 th~largest ~lub we w~uld Se;1ll in'your· clubs b~thren and sis-· · 
retun1 to its sQnllcr $Hi. • ·~fs, lf1klng ~urnge ·in your :wo~k' ~t . · . 
. : 'Brethren,\~e·offcrno su~b premiums the' thoughttbnt you are be1piu'g a j>a- · ·. 

1 
: · · · · per that, whatever· its.· .· faul~ ~ay· i>e,·· it .:' · · · 

as s lver co?lmunlon sets, because ~cl1 
thingS find no place among true chris- is ' ready . ani I anxious to. correct them.. . '. 
tlnus. • ~be us~ of ~ucb thj.ngs It1 a con- when~ver polnt.ed oui-a piiper ·that 'iB • • · '· 

gregatlon of u;~ Loid's pe'ople: 1" a co~ not .circumscribed . by the m~tes' ro:til. . . 
. ruptlon 'of.the true spirit of christianity . bounds of a .human "plea:. .... ·· ' . . . ~· ' 

, , .. into a vain, l11stflil ·.spirit 'or worldly • Sub8crlp~?n prlee, $l.OO,.whlcli holds 
·pride, from whicli christtans must tu.:O .good !Qr twelVe·m~nihs, e~en·aftertl!e·· 

•
-"'-:-,_,..:··-8\\IB ·• · ' . ' • .. • ' . clUUlfM 1() 1\ Weeklv' ' --":--•-'--· ...,·_·_,::.:,..,;_' __ ...,.· · 

• . • • . • -----·-·-,- 1).¥- . . ~· J. . .' .... -·· -

· · · A~· MeG,_>.· 

. _;. 

"''-

,We could, by bfferbig such p~m.:. 
i'ums, m~e·a.more __ S)IOWY. offe~. am_d, at :TilE ~pORE PROPOSITIO# •.. J' • 

less expense to. \Is, but hi, doing 89 \ve • ' ..... 
-.-... - ·_--'i. - ,·,-( ~_. ~ •• ~-. • •• .~." --~.~-·,,';,!' 
~ould become a party. to tbe fntrpduc- : After having rCnd wltilt has been ~d. 

-. ' -· ._-," •• .-·. • ' • •• '- • ·' • ' - --•' • • ·~. oj --\.; 

tlon .. of· the devils-ware into the bouse -pro and con by our leading journalil~ts~, · · 
· --- '" '-; ' . '' "': "' - ; - - - • • - ' . · --- • ' '_ ··'" - -·- If 

of the Lord• · . Sonic. of ·our publishers especially Ute controvefBY }>etween Bro •. · ·. 
- '- ·.. - • ' • ,, • j;. • - • - ·- • - • • ' :·- .-. _, __ 

.are doing J~st this thing~· They. bav.e Allen and ihe piquant defenders,Qt )fr~ :. 
• _t, : -- _"' ~ - • ' ., ' --- • ~ • ..... ' ' _-' • - • ' • - •• ~ .. ' - - --· -_ :· ·---- -·. 

· ~lates· w.ho are allver-smtthB ·ca very Moore, we are forced to the conclu.aion, 
-~·-¥·-,·-\----·- .----~ ..... -..;,·.~-,-~:.-~---'··-· .. _- ..... ~~---···-- ···_-·:-- _.- ... ·- .. _ ,. •.· 

strange avooatlol) for a cbrlsti&ri)'and that Moore is guilty o( having ac1voca:-· · 
'!._· ....... .,_·· __ ;,_·. ',t,~-,-"·:-· ._:·,-~----~_ .. -;:_~--- --~-~-- _--- .,...'_ - - --.- -·---·· .-. -· .... ~-,,~ -·:-~· -

. '~~ -~~a~l.'!'x~::~.~~~::~~r~~g ~. t_ed ~~h.e ~0~ and !~?:~~p ~! ~~~?':o.: ~ 
.m~~~;~thrcmgh; tb~ C»lumns 'o! claim to be cbJ;ls~B, .~thout~}:~~:;·:· 
· .. ~~~··~a~bi ~~iciins~~(tll;e shhi- ~ l>at1tism~t~a~J~. ln~1nkj3Ae~~~· ... · · 

1Dg preriilwns~ ·.· ' . 
0 

' ·,.· :· . • • •. enee 'between sprinkled. and lmiJlerlecl 
- -- - - - -- ' E - -· -,, _:,,,_ 

. . 
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· persons. ; This, ~-u~~ be :!he decl~lon of ''pnstors"-who are _ev~r re¥Y to do his 
. ali ~~dtd'.IU{ci ·disP.li~ion~to nili}d,st1iat. bidding tor th(} Iucmtlvtf ,"ca~s" that 

· \. ·11~~-e)vei~liild ~~_e:~~u~o~:-~poii'bO~f Iie::~or~s'_up~oi:· ui?m:· ·With the 
· Siaes~- .. . .: · . . . ::... .., .. . : · ·, - · . acumen of this arch-rebel_to engineer 
.• ,, '!'. ·~---J~ __ ; '·.·.- ~-~ ~-· -·_._. ' - - : . - . . ~-- - .. 

- ·, . Alld,-. Utose,;_who ·~t_av.e ll~~~pt~ ~ the move~ent Q~ the rojltl~ss; army_ of: 
· ;hi~ld·M~.-Moore p-om'.tiut: ,vcl.l. ~ertted "in'ogress,'' we nin:y exjlect Mr . .Moore's · · 
\ •. . . ·,' . . . . .. . . -- _... -" . - -, ·. -· - - . . ~- . 
~proof~ and. rebu~it~D,i thut M~e been ~sitlon to be: ~cbed by .. It ~n a very ·_ 
directed at him by Ids bro~hren who short_ :While. In the mean . tf!Jle Mr . 

. I~k with dfsfavorupc)n his'prop'ositlori, Moore· need·_ ll(,)t. suff~r un~lness; he 

. nrc ~ -~~rt~ally,liuked to .that vroiX>si- 'V.ill be well cared forby !h~se wl10 have · 
. ti~n ~:he~· They really deserve less defen!}ed him. · rio ,\·m s_till have the 
tesp~t and .sh~r c~~uro tba:n Moore . phi~ ·across tb~ watel'l:' that. is 
at the bands of all christians, and.even w~tbin.tpe_ir powerto give. 

• those l\'ho make uo ~rete~siou to chris- ~ ·A careful ~trospectlon is now in or-· . .• '' . '• ~ . - -- . ~-- . . . ~ . 

tianity ,·who admi~ a s.traight; manly der, to sec ,vhat causes have conspired 
course .. ·They are willing_ to appear~ to bring about tltis state of aflairs, and ·· 

. fore the world aS b1s defenders~ under who are now, . di~tly' or lnd_irectly, 
~-te 'aspc(Jt:of "cbaritabie" protecto~ _of hastening on such aunlona8 Mr. Moore 
a per8ecuted man; who is ~ing ·set uP- proposes, whtcb is an ultimate arid in-

.·~n by ~·enemies, arm~ wiili th~ d~ evitable .·sequence io ·~usea that· are.· 
~tctive blu~goons of 'mai~voleJ~ce. . . rooted ~d . bedded in Ute. vecy fonda-
. ·.The ~t ~at-Utey ~-trying ~-give mental prfucipl~ of "our plea for chris
~.that' • ContfO.VCI'SV Will • servetthimt' a . tiiu1' UniOn." ' I • ' . . . . . 

• ' ' f -- \- . . . - • 

'double pu~: . ltls·hlgh time that thia re-examlnil· 
- · ·. -i. · ·lt will ha~e a . .tt11uiency to ·draw tion should b6 made, and It. anything is ·. 

~ttent~:on from ilia l"eal: Issues lnv~Iv~, •• \J·,u· ·.u· ·u .'in 'lite mak~~P ot-"our plea," 
• ' _-- •"' '"- - I ". ~ - - . • 

. . . 
· 2. It will gain prestige . for them In 

the ranks of "orthodoxy,'" wblchrwill . reed;" tbatthlDg, wb_atever 
·be made ·~y~ble 'witeri ·IM rlgl&t ti~ may be, or however sacred it may be 
· ~. · · Their li~ ~-ablaze with ibe · · by· virtUe of ita originator or long 
~·or thl\t .''proP<islUon, ~;hut they.laclt 'use, slioulcl be 11m\o~ed at ~n~ •. Wh{t.~ . 

. tlieeoUraie:t.O taketlie'cbances: Of ail flV~ bas' f9Und a place In "our plea" 
... - -.- .,_.,, - ~ J,, ~ - - - .-, ~ - - l.. " ~ ...- . ~ . ~ 

'Open· advbcacy ot It at'thls_ tfme .• _bu~ ,that _Ia not prqvided for ~Y.th.e ',~pelfec:t .· 
-wm·iieepWpmWup.tlu U.etr: seliem~ law," i:W 1~mi lnirodtio'ecf~ t.b8 Inst1-

.-- .~·~ ~. ,f", ..._~-· -,.. -,_f :"\-·:-~-- c.;~_:-_-~_.- ,- _·-, f -,,.' ._,_ --·_ -- •. - - f',.;-_. __ ,.- ___ "--' _-;,' __ - __ --- . 

. ' . tor'i~ 'wr ~~}llfsbmen~ are gation of the~(adv~rsaryof trutb-
·-·J --,'- o.·_·~· •. ·-" - -,f_~·· ,~~ _;.,.~ · ', __ ,_, __ , . _ _..~_--_-_, ·-c ·_t-• _,_. __ -_,_,_~ "-- -"'.--- "- . 

. · ,. m-a~~--:-.i:- : ·.~.:: > :~ .•. .. ~-!. -~.. :~t¥.~ ~r,In~~~or::~,~.P()~O;r~f the air, 
' l88aC Eget~'tbe.ti a:stuteeliiW; t.b8t now woriteth lli <the§ CbUdren of 

.. 

.. o;-.,._,_ 

'<:~i,~i~~·1·' .· Nmtt\ii'i&~;\c;;;v:;;;::;,: ;~_: 
· ::J,{;'i~'fJt'liJr~ ::•;·~J;:;l ; J'.. ' ;. , .· · · , • ~ • . , . -~ ~VerBa:lJy ~.~,:11 .,"" 

' ' ' 

. 
-~--- -- ·- -- - ~ . ~ ".:· - -• -_ ': - t -. ' -, -~-
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· _ ple 'among .our brethren, that one u~1- thoroughly_ furnished unto ·ali· gook: 
. . scriptUrafsteP' or·pm:ctice calls for, and works;" 'is.~: silent us the ··tOngue' ~f.· .. 

. is followed and ·supported by another death abOu_tany ·~uch .. institutions',· 'ex~ . ' 
and another, etc~, until' poitlts of great · cept, periiaps,' to· iliclude. therit wltlt'the. 

. '· . ' 
... departure ~m . tru,t~.. are .. reached.. ~'unfruitful works of darkness., . ... ' 1 

- ~~· 

Giant strides away rro'in·tnith wmnd:be :.'A mari~ho.works :_f~r 'ciui~t. in~t <.' 
l\n&nc~sf~l'tri their e~o~ .. ~ . . \vork hi that ·in~tituilon ovru: wllich He ·:· ' 
the cause of Christ~ bcc!lnse the watch- is head-' which is the. cimrch cif. God. . 

. . · men · on the \valls of. ~ion wciul~ ~ot The apostles o( Christ. have given us . 
fru1to perceive t}le~; and succe_ssfully perfect and complete rules f~r workhl~ 
ppint out their direction. in this heaven~bom: iiuitituti~n. To . 

Tile devil bas 'always been too cun- work by, ollier rules' or in other' institu~. 
ning to ~attempt to disrupt '~the body of lions is to work for the union ·proposed 
Christ" by opcnaiud hOld attacks upon by Mr. Moore; which is the broad clt~--

.. -· it, . or by · the.lntroouction of extlj(lme ·nel into which all human· practices and,· 
'moves into it~ save by piecemeal. Ilis Institutions nrc tetidlng, and iittOwhich.· 
most successful age~ts nre.meu· "tnms- they '~Ill ullill\~~ly be m·~fged; 

. formed a8 tlte mbusters· ~f . righteous- Bqt we . u~itber have the sp~o nor. 
' . • -- l . . - - • . • . 

. ness," who, by.one smnU encroach !Dent thelnclinntion nmv topotntout alloftbe · 
after Motlter, succeed in l~dlng· al\'1\Y feeders to Mr. Moore's :grund tnmklirie 
·disciples into the realms' of the ki~g~ to purgatory.. But unl(lss we make im~ · 
-'dom of da.rkn~. In his satnnie bound- mediate and vigorous. efforts to .retur~· · 

· ·aries iue many institutions to .. engage to • priniitive · grounds-l~ot· . of 1 "our .. · 
. the activities of those who do notthink plea," bdt scriptu~ grouudS:.:..many, . : 
. "a· iigbt thing can 'be done tn a wrong wtu:i _ now think ih6y. · nrc ·every' wli.it· 
way." All such l!lstitutions as "State primitive ~ill be ~ed a\'(&Y \\•JUl ti1e .. · 

and· C\lmint. drowped .in.· pc~i• 
•' . . ' . .,. ·. , 

•• 

Chri.st their auxiliaries, are his.· 
no Use for such things. Ue is ·"bend 
over e all . things 'to the_ cltu.rch. ,~ 

. Epll. I, 22.. . . . 
, . 'We, ·th~u,. very natU~ly ~nclu~e 

that good work cannot be done~~ an:r.~f 
these hUman and· satanic lnstituUons. 

~--' . -"_--- \- ._" :·~-~ ~ ·.; ·_ ;. ' 

·''The perfeetlaw in wblch we are ~ven 
· ·. ~ 'thinia = that .PerWn un.t~ !l!e.8Jld 

---;, ,.' ..:-· -- • - •. • • '. "- ,, :: • > ' • 

godliiu~ss; .and.whlch things~ profit-
·_ .. able fordootrhie,for,rep~ftor'. oor
. ~ticin; iortnstrlictioll ll!rl~teousnes8 

tbli.~;·:Uiei! man~ Of God ~ay be perroot~ 
- -!. '-· 

., 

. ' . . 

' -- - ~ . 
we· .,.ill give a short · quotatLOn from 

an article of B.-o .. J. A.l!ardln~,lu . 
tbe Gospel Advocate,· of Sevtember 231 · . 

Oll "the Moore oontrove~y.t·~. We 
~tiy udmiro Bro. IIaidlngs'. niaUty 
rutd coumgeous m~'er and A\ei1lod8~r"'·'··"'~· 
opp<)sing error. W&~Ue've l!hrt tO 1M) · 
serupul~us~y boncsbind conSclenttoriB: w 6 will~ tofcoo. tO Uie . . . . 

F .1t:G~ti 'wilfully aha··.· ,~~i~~~~~;~ 
attetnp~ fudesttoy . . ~~ 
... ,-_.,._-_·_ ~- -';.;,''."i:-~t'----~·.;~·"';&-.h· .. 

ther belleve t11at Dry!·~-l~~~·~~~-·" 
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rect in all he had to.·. say ··about · the~. ~poken against . ¥"oor~'s . proposition 

Y~t ":0 b~liev~ ib~~-1Jro}J;~n~.is ~- ~d ~o~ fp~lousfy·_~J.ll~ .. ·of. our .. mosi 
mote!Y doin~·a.w,or~· t~.at. )\1ll,_~ ~~er popuwmen.h~v~iJ\v~~~t¥lngai~~J,lro, 
or~ later eventUate in Jl\St"sq_cl1.a union Allen for hfs opposjtion to.Mocire. . . 

. a8 th~t ~ni~sed ·~y .·1Y ··1:': ~~~:, . :.: . ·• _B~~ ~by. I~ it, that -U~ .... H~ng_, ~lh : 
.... · I antid~ ~hiS. }uac'tice of ·.receiving 1>.0~ spch a· WuQJljl \Vby:, doe8 l1e op~ · 

· · .:converts fu,.m th~ ·sec~ on an ~er- ·p()se th~'mlssiom1ryweteti':' _so ~eha~ 
slon: that has not the Qhalacte~ties of mently?: . lslt'.not because such things 
\ . - - . . . -_ - . . ,. . 

. tile. ."one ',baptism,·~ and hence ls ~lot and pra~tlces'are not authorlzed by that 

. authoriZed by C~t ... · Imm~rnion '\vith- \Vhich · ',thoroughiy. ~tirhl!Jbes"-thnt 

. o~t those aiitecedents.thtit:p~ed tlie which is a suOlcient h.Jm of :ralth. nud 
"one baptism" .Practiced by tbe apos- .practice? If so, .tb~t.is .the :very same · · 
tles, is no more of G~ . t~ Js sprink- lellSQil why we n~ QPPQ~.to the p~c-
ling Qr pouring •. Bro •. llanling knows of Ut:o •. lbm}in~ nn_d o_tlu~rs. ·of. ~~tki,ng 
. thls~ and y~t. ~-e_ eotinues_· . t:p . ftloognize in sectarians. upon a baptism thnt is no 

. . moro autliorlzecl by llie sCl'iJlturos thnu' . 
· s~ch a8 serip.~tilal.baptlsm. J.'biswork tho5e things he opposea:· Is it his res-

of his is as antago~tic to "the faith pect for the word of God, or uouqllea" 
on"ce deliv~red to the. saints,'·', ,as .~f he ·thatcauses him to continue. this prac

were to advocate Mr. Moore's ':Pro.Posi- tice? . _ _ . .. . .·· , ; 
ti~ri for ~on. • · · · We hen! promi:;c -Bro. llording that 

· · ·· · · · we· will' produCe · strlpturul authority. 
~I'Q.,~Iarding .clo~ bis ~icle ~itll for ·the: "missionary society," bab~·

these words: But what will· Allen and sprinklfug, and·Mr. Moore's proposition 
~lcGarvey and. G~bh~ ruiti. ~uch . men for union, .whenever h'e produces If for 
·d~ about it? Th~se blibte8 ~stili life his practice that we have called lnques-' 
~~mbers; J>roi. Neville is still a ·,Ute tlou .. Will, be p'tit us.to ~tlie testi' We 

· .· · · · · · \ • · hope be will. · · 
director; (at least.if any c~an.ges have :· ·. · A.llcG. 

· ·been made except In the withdrawal of. ~ ·· - · . .. ·· · · · • · ·.. · ' .:w~itave just received: ·etcvciip·• ;itea . . one infant, I have 11ever beard -or. It;f . 
- · · " . of M: S • .'from Mr. Banta. · .hi these 

·Moore Will certainly be sustained; and eleven pages :cannot be. found even n 
th~ 80ci~~Y ·win thus take another s~p hint at what he promised to do. He is 

·'towards' int~t sprinkling. . · · · now crotcitig ror ll fight over tile church· 
. I d~ not' doubt 'but tliat wl~ ~iL few ki?gdom .· questio~··. What kind 'of. n , 
. · .. tfui · .ftfteOO. ' ha · man of chidfm is he any way? We have ne,·er 

. , .years~ or . per ps-- ... _Y • thought there was much game about 
the ·M,C~ety 1~~ wl~ be anlentl~ . ad~· this ~ smalt' \Jret1d •. lie b~, a great 
vacating the recePUon of.JilLsp~nkled deal 't(f say at I.ampa88s about my 
PeoPle who want to ... come • among . us; bret~tren. not bcling .. wUUng . to ·dlseuM 
-~d···inany'_.clturcb~·wm~~tlngon wltb,Cbrls~delpbianS.:'-~·thBfan.aop·. 

·~-- ihe.adVI0e."' lf~tberdO.we d6ubt.thts~· about as b~~oea,_lt. f!l J10 w~1der~t Ills 

. ' 

. ' 

· .. <: '"''""' .,:~t--; '·"-··''"~··:'>•>'"'''' "· nextartlcle,toraugb~~l kllow,.mfgbt , . 
. ,, fbeJ.V:,~ ~.~~~ -~~~~ntt ~'!'o~gus bea.denlal that't.be:moon~i&:Diade 9f ,·· 

. '1P.2,... .lt':"":"'l' ~ ,b""J~ ..... ~ ~·· >~ ·.:-·::~~:~~ ~~· 
.,,.,:,.-:-' .~--~."""'~·~ ... -~,--·~-,· <'-=- ..fc, '-.- _-.-~,-~., 
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. . ·: · · NEGLEC~ED DUTIES.· too~: of the brend.m1d ivine ~n .t71~')1~-st .· · 

- ... · . . ·Austiii~ Te!as; November, 188a. 
' . 

day of· the tceck, so we are jus~Uled in · ·' .. 

. wnn'TEN}·(mTUEFlltll FouxnAT~ON. the.concluslon"tliat cl1risthirisohghrtO· :· ·o: 
partake . once etwh. week at leaat and', i· ·~· . ;: .. 

. • . 

. ' • • - • . , ' ; c _•_; ; -~,. ·_ 

AllOSG professors of. the cbrlsj.inu certainly those: who meet less frequent·-~.~ ; •. 
. . religion I)(lrhnps there is no duty mqre fail io tfuchmlia U1eir ~·bole d~cy~ .: · · ·: : '··· / · 

. '. . . ~- . - . ~· ' . ·. . ' ' . - - _- -:-· ~-,;._ '·-· .-: 

· .. seriously ueglec.ted than that of.m,eet- · Tlie. perform~nce ·or this ~uty is per·.'< '1 . 

.. .....--

• • • . - . - . ·- ._ . . • - . - - -- ·, ' : -t> -' . 

ing on the ·. first day of the week ~d haps meaningless to those who ha.ve . ·._ 
' . ·- - .. -· - . . . . - , -_- ' '~ , . 

•· ·partaking of the bread au.d wine in re· never tasted· tlie s'veets of r~eeming ·'. ! 
-, • ~ , • ' -·_ •• -. • . ··._ : . -.' •. _ -:- :---·!----- ·-- _~. '·; 

membmuce of Jesus. . graee, or felt the effects of "pure ,and · ; :<, 
- - • -· . • . ''_ • ' ~ -- •. ' ., '" . • -. . ; •. '• -" '· -. '! ' .-' - ' , ·.- ; 1- • • 

· · Jlo"~ often.' are we .coinlllanded to undefiled· religion;, but to ebrlstbuis ) 
__ -. -~-. -.. - ... ' - --__ .. . -· -'~ . -• - - . - . _, _" .. ' ... ,-_- _ __._·_._,· ___ :..;._• 

· partake,· ~nd bow often do w(r· give nothtDg Is more consollDg in time ·of . .: , 
- ' , ,"-',_ •. -, -,-- -. ' - ,, ' .•.• -- -. \ • -- ~-'l ·- .- ~·'~ . .-.;;;. ____ :~ 

.. 'heed to tb8 command, are questions 'sorroW, nothing atfords.' ~Ol'f3 : rellenn y;,',, 

,· · that should be, wen. oonstd&ed J)y .. ·.all,· "me of C1iStres8, ·and i can think of · · 
.. ' .,:_- '_. -- ·- . "•' .;·', ·- • :··· :;·- _· i '·- ; •,_• ,· -~ - .- ,_ - - ._-·-, --- ~ ···-·'·''.'·,·· 

especially by those wl1o are in tlie l1ablt . duty so . we}l calculated to. · 
·· .. ·of ~egleeting this· all·lmport~nt duti 1 for' the 'dlscba11nl·. of ail .• ~tber. .. ·• .· ~ ..... . . · . 

•. ·entirely~ or only d{sebargelt wil~l time mcumtient' upofi us as pro(essO~.·. )JiJ'•., :. c . 

- - - • J ' • - -. ----- -• ' - • ' - • • - -- : • • ' ' - t,. '-' " 

: ' and· opportunity. · su.lt ··. the~r ·· ·conv~- chriS~ rellghm. . . .. 
_. .. . ' \ t -· ..._ . - _. -

·· ience. . , . . . · It is to be· regretted here at}~l\if~.·,; · 
• Tb~ flivoloua 6'xcusea ·. 've blafOifer (perhaPs thlS iS oniy on~.: . 

· for non·at~danee may be ·~p~ by placesft~at only ,n ''6rY smSll!r84~U.On·)' 
· men to whom theynuiy,appear reasOn· of the illetilbe~.en~lledin -~he:01lldst.;} 
a'bte~~butbo,v.~~tii'tt:be'wtth.''GO<l'wiio tan·cliriicti aiu,nd n;guliirtf~ .. 

·· ~lieu~~~~:~~!:::.~~~pt;~·l>~f-~e im~tiant · ··, anc!)~· .·~· ~~~~~~i~~ 



.. ' though' sevenll ·. inu~s ·away, iho,iit·.~· are the ~~~~of 'tuinillg :<nily orie soul. .· 
. ..,_- . - ' ·_ --.- ---· -, ' . -. - - -- - _. ,_ _.- -- ' ' - - ' . . . ' - -"' ·• . - -. . - _· 

: · these negligent members find the ·tiJ:D.~ to· Christ, 1vho ~ estimate the value . · 
. and'tlppo~~Y.to atteiuivety oftell.: · 'of an<immo~ soui? . Or what are a .. 

> 'W ... > ·- 'I + ' • < ~' ~ ' ' • 

· .:N otwitlistandmg : it' ·is dl8co~glng ·fe'Y brief yeius of time compared to m1 · • 

>:'tO maliz~ llie ~6 litate o{.airahi; in C,ri(uess eternity t(nvbicli ·we . arc hast- . 

. the cil~; . yet, all who are ff:\ltbf.UJ ~nln~? : . :. ·.·. ·. . . . . . . . 
. ::h~~~ ~vecy' ~on· io. b8. ~ . for · .. :'.Then all ~rof~som.of'th(f christian 

the preclo~ promiSe the Lord 11as ·left; religion .will. end: en vor · tO teach that : 
. - . : ' ' ,• ' . ' - . . - . 

. "that where only tWo or three . ale. us- ~bedience to all christilltl duties taught 
· s~~bled together .I .wm· be in tltelr· mttie scriptureS is, ~ri~ to saiva

midst to o~n ~d to bless." · · tion;. then show bv thei!-dally.Jirnctices 

·. : With· ~e foregoing fa$, anduumer-: they believe what they teac!'•: tlien we 
:ou~ othe~ eonstantly ~fore ou'rminds, may.reasonably CXJ)OCt a .revival in the 
it behoves ever{ follower of Christ to Chrlatlan churcbunparallelled in the 
lose no. time or spare no· palns ~nd~v.; annals o~ the world. .· · . . 

· ·· orfug · to reclaim these cold~ negligent, . ·The Christian c~urch Is bCingwatched 
and apParetttlY ciead mem\>e.rB. · · · continually by all' non-prQfc8SOrs with- . 

··•· Therefore, let each oue of us who are out llie least degree of. allowance, ~md · 
endeavoritig, by th~ belp of· God, tO do neglect · ot any .·duty lea~es · a lasting . 

· '·our . 'vhole · chrlsti'an · duty, to pmetlce· lmp~loh .on their Iqliul~, espt'Clally . 
· b~therly kindness; an(Un so dolDg let th()8e who are ready· and e\·er willing . v . 

. . . . ·6ach' "one of us try 'to perSuade 8ome 'to . .find fault. 'This . negleCt. of duty 
~ - . . ._ ,. - - " - - . - _' ' . . - _. . . - - .. _- , ' 

· brother or sister to come up tO the gives rise to the oft-repeated saying, "I 
· . · Jio~ Of the Lord at the time ap.,Otlite:d -~ Just~ gOOd of. PerhapS better than 

~ _. . • --- - _-_ ., • ·_. - - . _.. .-·i . - : . ·-: •. ~, . ' .• ., . ,_-- - - • • - . 

· .. • for. our ~ mee~ ~d it"tbeywUl many who profess ~ be cllristiwui." . , 
· · . · eome 1n tlie right splrlt we c:ml prom·' >We are weii, aware .that nono of us "> . ' - . - ' ., . -' - - - ~ . -- - -_' • - _ .. - - - ,_ . -_' ~ ' . 

>_:··~e to do them' gooo..:;:.neltberciD:?lild!e can.attairi .tO perfeeUon lil.thls life_, but 
. . negle(st. .to Pla)' ~~ll~t ou~ efto$. maY l10t all .. of UJS Joi.o\V :equauy wen that with 
. be ill vain. . . . . . . . . vecy little e1lort on' our Part each of us . 
.. : It .. zri:ay. be the duty o~ buabanda to· tan ouike wonderful improvement in . "" . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . . . 
encourage wives., or· wives . to eucour· rellgiotis · life, flrilt; by a fa.J.thful dls- . · 
·~· 1111Sbwic1s; brothers ·or' s1mrs~ "Pa; charge of_ aU dntles'we are ·commanded·. ·.· .. 

. . rents or chll~ may ~mpllah sreat' to . perform, . then.·. by leaving undOne .. 
. - . - - _-- - - ~ - . - . - - - -- ~ - . . ' -· - - -

·• . gocx?. ~y :speaking some kind, proper ~y things as -";e are c(,nimanded by . 

·. w~ at~-~~~ ~e arid plaee •. ~ cUvl~ au~ority,·tberi by. p~tlng our-. ';<. 

· ·'of.~at8~t:o sr-1 we·liave'uiue. or ~selves: upon::tJ1e·.ttrm:fo~datlon; tbe ·.· .. ;: 
·. 1nfl .. ,·Wb tb ·. th1S:j)e ,· ... ·. ; . ·. ·-· "· ...... · .. ; : ..... : ,. . . .· . . . . . -. 
no .. uen.~- ,~~~ ~-.f.ll'~ ····.· .. true. or word of God, andtalrfng.for our-gulde~-

·~~~~JtJl ""' · .·.- · ·· · · .•.• ~~hl~:~· ~lli~~'J5;~~~~8ntotour . 
. ,·. ,;c·~,!~iit:;;~!,~\~1~!\;~~~~~ .. tnltm1f¥:1{1 

.,;'_ ,~--"'·-·"f:':~,.-·-:--·.,-~- --~: -----~_,_ 
<~ 



. . . . ' 
. ~ { __ ..,._--, ... 

G~; -__ if your- _name _.-IB enrolled in the' :: •-- · 
Cllri!3~ church OOok, . stop and ask . . 

-of theU.· congrebratlons,·-and tb.at con- yourself the question, am Itriclud~·m ·_, -· 
_ gregatio~s will ,Kt~; t\tO 'm~~. ~e!lt the .above rum1.ed ust? _-and if you~, \: . 
. heed to this all-important duty lest lQse.no ·~iJJle ~,''la}1_~ ~dethe"'elgbt. _i __ 

mlnisteni will in ore. frequenUy present 
· · this all-imporbwt,subject to.the minds 

' ... -·. ~ .,-- .,,_ .. 

- 6Qine .or our -mem'bem ~·~~tit sup~'. so and every Bin that doth &o e8idir bti8eC 
_·:· :~!tell '.''that'· fi1laU{ they. will forget-it us,: and run tit~:m~.'~tl>etore ytiu,;, __ ·; 

_. · entirely_. · . · - · ; . · .- P.~ylug_ that o~ skfus ~Y ~ c~e~ ?,r'. 
·~~ . . We. kn~'v of• some denominations _tbebl~ __ of~-~se ·rault:ftndliig:,rellow · 
. •: . . who make it the duty of their .. co~ creatures' If they will not be persuaded,' 

gatlons to'iissenible for tl,le purpose .of . - . ~- · ·n. ~v. 61LLEs'Put:· . -. 
· 1 - · -parb\king of the_ Lord's supper-only. BLANco, TEXAS. · · . __ ' · 

. . . . .... ' ' . .-·. 
: . ·, .. threeor four times during each year, or _ · . - · •. 

. · i~ ·other \vot"ds; ju~t_,~hen 1 ~t-suitii Ut~ir LAP~RTE, IND., Se~t. 29~ 1885~-· · 
· · convenience best. Such denominatlous Dun Bno • .McG.A.n~: · · 

: . hn\'C just :l.'l mucb scrlpt~l a~thorlty . I ~dertake once more io write a few 
. for waiting t\ whole y~ or more as tor uUestorthe· FinYF~uN~.A.TION These •.. 

• ' • - t , · · · - _- _. .• I • _ . _ 

'only . t\ . few months, and those who. 111'6 perilous ~mea for the . clnirch _ ~f 
never ~ttend exJ:cpt at .tJ_~es~ when no Ch~t. ··.As .Paul says JJi. ~d Timotb~- ·• .· . 

. M.Crlficc must. be mudb ?r lnconven- m, 1, This know . nisi\, that in the liUit .. ' 
l~ncc experienced most 'mchl~ l_l~d .1111 days perllous time~ sbnll come; .for mW: · . 
weH stay a\vuy nlltogether. : · . _ · · shall be 16ver8 of thcms~lves· covetou~ · · .. ·. 

. '' . . .. - . ~ . ' ; - ' t l - ' '. - • - '-. -- ;·_ 

_ This )legl~ct of duty upon the t>8rt of bc~ters, proud, bln.spbemers, dlso~ · 
• : ~ , . ~ - ; . .· .- . . . • ~ - \ - ' . . ' - • • - -. . ' - t .- . ' " . 

. · clt~~h members no ~ou~t ,gives~,~ dient. to p~ts, unt:Jla~ul, unholy,: . _ 
_ . the frivolous excuses rendered . by n,on- wlthqut nat~ afr~tion,- truce b~~. , : 

.·. ··p~fe~r8 fot the sm~l ··an:.-ofint of .In~ ~,'tala~ .aeeuseni, 'tneontfuent; fi~roe,;· _·. 
· ·.· .·terestm~iresteclby them :iu tb8.uP:. desplsels of. those wiib are .gOod; .:tral~.·--. 

. .· ' ' . ' . ·. ' , - . . . - . : . ' . - ~ ' - ~ . . . - . . _- _:·----; . -

. · buUdhig .· an.d: sustenance -of C!lrlst's ora, .-.beady, . hlgb-mlndedi ~love;r:s of . 
Jdngdom, orehurch~. . . . . ·_ ploore 'rilore·thiui !_overs of GOd· ::<.+·f. -.. 

-.. ItiS'nothtug ul'lcommon.to li~ men· .·.Antbe nbQve'deserlbedcb~We··_, .····• 
boldly as'sert that they -b_ave not .a~n~ now J.inve. · .But the wonJt of the ·~t;;. · 

, ded cbu~.on~ ·durbig the last five .ter is,_.we ba:ve the_m in the con8r6P.>· 
. )'~, ~ and· ~OD it ex.poot t~ for fl~e, to tiona : of the dlaclplea. Who; but ~the,' ;< ' 
eome; Then, if asked illetrreaso~for beady, high-minded ;loveri ofpl~~·;
so doing, ~h~ rep~y 1~ .lnos\ llkel~ to. oo more ~ lovers of. G~, have inf.ro-
'~Well, ~ run as ftQcid.'orJ)er~&.Pal!etter duced into the church .tbe.Jtt\Uifo· . .-..... 

-. than lOme of your-cbUICb members, for the featlvBl, the·. SundaY... .. 
" I·-- --~- -,> i- ~ -__ ;,._ - -:. '"'"~- -~'--"'-,;~ •' _:,_ :.~_ ~ :; __ :_c .-J- -~- ~ - _-_--: -.:·_-, ': ::_:;: , ~--' • ', _, .. - .'- -- f... - - . 8:UClh1Jil1Joi 

. they Jl&Ver . attend: cbutch except . on the 'oburcb~ aoclable, nnd all 
.. ·_· ··.· • · .. ~ ~!!9~:~~-;~~~· .. :; ~-··.~ .. ; 1" {.; . .'.: .. : ; · chlevqua'c!evtQe.? 11' ·lo-·_ but.Jjltlttllov:4ma}~ .:~~ 
.·· .. · .~·.:_Now,:·f~ow.c.tr&vOJer.to w.ow:.o1 ·-·~fh:~~y~''·' .. 

- , __ -~-.----·_·:_)!t~.::~~,~~3~~-~:£j~::-.sx~~--.-~ .. -.~~=f '·,'"<,~,-~·~,-"\'):·r-~~, -::! • __ _ 
.---~~·~:--~:;-..~~ ~ ~·-·, ,·-:o ~, •. 



. . who are good, call ~se. wlio Babe~ to lf a. man' bas been ~tlCated . t() be . a 
.. ' the bible and. defend the frllth; old f~ Me4t~llst,' he :lias -a~ MethOdist con- . 

' ... ; li!es·~d~ostibac1ts?-'"-: ... --~~~ ·. :' .·· ... · -~- 8cielioo; if he hns bee~~Cd ~be a. 
· ivho'-but' ~to~ l!ave <iep!U:te<I. b!om · Baptlst,~he has · & Baptist ··conscience, · 

. ·. ·:t~e't8iih~ ~d·~ giVibgli~{i()sed~~ and sb or·au~ther se~ts. ~Now, they .. · 
~- .. ··. :: ;~ilil:iia.:and, ~c~~~s ot,d~~{~~- eacb'retnln hiS cOnscience untu he 

&~tii1i.es.tn:li;POc'r~1;·na~g ts:coriveried;···if·lt~··l>e ·~nvertea: to·.···.· 

·. . .. canons oonsciences aS if :seared_witll a· christianity he wllf!lo .longer iia_ve . a 
... ~ .. hot irOn? ''Ate . they. not 'such lis cialm' ~· co~science, but a .christinn . . 

. - •- ' .. ,- -, - ' . . . - '- ".· '• _., -. ~ ·,'.- -' . - ' 

.. tObtfchrlstianstmidfu's,tand~ntheb~- conscience: .ne:wm ·at o~ce. divest 
. ble, and at"tlie-same ti~e atnl!ate ";lth himself of everyvestlgeofsectariancon

. .· and 11old union tiemees Wiil,l heroilcs, ~~~nee; _He will wholly ~p~diate seet- · 
· whose;d~ctrlnes they know to be fal9;', ism and adhere to christianity nnd the 

• • 0 • • • ' • • • • • 

and· whose practices they. know to bibl~ n is impc)ssible that ch~ti- · 
· wiSciipturaii' · . . · . ·. · .· nnlty mid sectism can be identlcnl. 

:·Wt.en..'we have s~ch Di~ .. T~· Christlanltr is one, ~tnrianl$m Im- · 
. Moore ·.the great l.ondon inlsslo~ai-y, plies division. • It indicates ... that the· 
and· I~ ·Errett' and A.· 1. -Boobs, c. parties are distinc~eient • 

. :McPherson~ N~ s. :Haytie8, nrid .~any " But ·lfOQre~ _I.amar. and~ ·company 

. others ainong. 'us laboring. to Ieiul the woul~fhave a' union destl~te of wlty;· . 
. people·~· recoghlz6 ·~ tli~: sects. lis a wb~le Uiooe up ~f: incoh~t part{! • 

. christianS; we· think. that·'the. ]leriloui now long' would such an ammgemen~ 
timeS have came.• Moore suggestS a ~f beterogeneotis ·Parts continue, does 

.r · plnn: for. all christians to:l.~nite. '.It is ~Y intelligent ~n ·supp(,se? Judg-
; the Baine 8u~t1~ Btv.en a fe_.;, ).a'ara tng·'fiom' the' early'departure of these . 

.. . ·. . sfucet'by one·:Mr.J.amiU'; ot ~lgili, same men from'· the: cbmtfan system 
' · · ;" w~o then Wl'9te .for th.e Sbndl\nL ·';The tO ihek; prest'nt Positton,, it certainly 
... :- :_ProJ)()Sltt?n iS~admtfllll:~l\B··otall · • · · ·. lonlf':1mtirtheythem· · 
.. . . . dtmoinfrintfo!lll_ '.to' church f-ellowship selves would 'abandon such a mass of . 

: ~ Wbethet ·they .: have ·heeD. :sprinkled, COlTllptfon, ' unless . indeed; llS aeeiD8 
. . .. pouled Or baptfied. ,'~ ih~y chQOSe- to probable, . they love COITUption more . 

. ·oo·~J?aptlzed;,bap~ th6lll;.l~ ~ot;·Jet tJuui purity. ·1~ B111e~ however,·that · , . 
. · · thentf~~ ~hap~~:_ Tbla 'they tliere b no probabUlty of any. of the 
.. say·woul~l'!&v~:eacll'one'a' . , . ·. . ·. . &b&DcJODtng their beloveaberesiM 

: •. . !roo. ··Tbls; ~:everyone:can sacfat:"": u;· embarlt. m. so ·allly an. en~; 
_. ; · glance' allows ~e's_~DSC!~"!~~~ -~ · · b8rin this ~micaned tor aug· ... 

. ~,: ~-~h~PY. ~t11Jlll~ .tJ!e .l~W: · _ · wm 'dO' .WW·:b8 io ·Upose'tl.e _ / 
. . .. · ,:,;,-•.. . ;_;:~ ::r:"~ <,: .. ;. ·· · · ' ; , t~O-~e)lty. , - . . ; . 
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d. octrln." e of P. hrist, ~it.lJ.e.r be~use' they T~ere is no su'c' h·. t. hln' . .. . . • • ~ kl" ' <' • .. 

· • . · · . . · . . · . . · , . • ; . . . . . . g ~ spnn mg or 
.· ne~er fully. un;d~~to<>d, it, }>r because. ~uring for baptism; There is iiostiCh 
···•theyneve. r fully belle\·e_d} .. t.· . , . . .. . t.b.ing.as enteriii. · ··g.~ce·· ch·ur· ·h·i·<:-~.:.· .··.· 

. ,. . • . , . . • . .. , , . . . • . . . . . . W& . C nuu.WlCy .. 
· W'~ 'T. Moore and 811 .his clvri~. of ~OW/ru!'tliesetbm~~vebe~n·cl~iD:iect · ~· · 

. thinkers ~.m .. to _think·. tllat. ~ecaru;e· ~Y:tho88 wii~DiW.' T.·Moore'propo~es·\···;·. 
. .. many persons ~ho· have been.sp$kled _to'· r~i~e Antq ';the : fellowahlp. ·:ue .;. · 

conscientiously believe . that they_ have. ~ows. that there ·a~~ no such terma :of.:. 
been baptized, that their. consciences a~ist?on.'into··cbrlet's klllgd.om~ arid· 
.therefore ought not'to~ disturbed:. · _ ,Y.et. be and biB· coadjutors are willing· · · .· .' 

With equal propriety it· might. be ~ ~b~titute . such a I>~uie for tne. · 
urged that b'eca~ise many pe~ns 'sin- law of·~he'Lo~, the King!' . : · ·: · .. 
cerely believe that tbel..i.- sins w~re par- I have ~ot been at :all' surprised· at:· 
do ned at a mounicr8 bench;'tberefore, this monstrous suggeStion · of .· W. T.: · 
their ()9nsciences ought not· to be dis· Mo.ore. I biwe been lO:oking for and·· 

,; ',. turl>ed by teaching 'them u16. gospel ~xpecting no bet~r fruits -of · this ad- ' · . . 
. . plan of Salvation, ·which differs from. vanCed· wing oftbe church. It is: on a;·'·: . · 

the moum~ts bench system ill alLits ~ine With· modem.:sunday schools, or~ 
.parts. .In fact, Moore's suggestion is Sa:ns,. choirs; festivals, :Sunday ·school· 
an entire abandonment of the gospol of picnics, ·'conve~tioris; ·.miSsionary<·sO- ... 

, · the truth of ·Revelation and an ac- ciet:fes, ete: · All these are sectarian · .·. . . 
. . . ' . •' - . ' . ' . - . -' 

cession to fw~doctrlne tm,d f$6 pmc- ~cks.andiil.ventions. 'Alovaofinoney .. · · 
. tice. It cannot be otherwise, and yet ~d·popularitybave led all'the advance •. · · 

:. . the Stan~, the C}lrlstlan Evangelist, leaders into· th~ tlilngs. ·. · They are not. ;. 
', .. and perhaps 'some. other paPers are fa-' ;to be ~·8~ nor followed~· ~d·'J1lope •..• 

·• wrable to it. · . ~ that·· au. true disciples will .aibandon : 
' • (" E ' # '• 

' :: Are not tlie tl~es perilous when such them and their teacbJng, and maintain". 
men aa the edito~ of the a~ve papers the' trUth. aild stand by those who -d~- ,;·.: 
either wilfully: or iiuonmtly abandon tend it:.: i, . ,;· :o "'.. . . . .·. ···'~··:' ·::;, . 

. the ·truth? If there was any pro~U- · .. I hope also that all ~e bre~ren:w!l(·c ·· . 
. tty. of pefsanB belrig saved who believe 8ssist in su~porting THE' F~Fo~~.{: : 

·· . and practice . falsehood, then 1 .. would DATION in ita defense of tb.e tra~. } ~t···: . 
· thlnkthe clw,.ce of the ·oommon·secta-- ;is &:necessity, 8s ·there~ no otber'Jill~' _:_· · ·: 

'rlan for 'satvatton. fat 'better ; tluUi the .~ tli&t ~will' 80 fearlelmly defend Jhe! r 
Chance Or ~o8e who. have knoWn t:.b~ w~ole trUth~· ,._ ' " · · •.: ; f ' . · 

. truth and have abandoned it. · · _ :Conte: to' the rescue,_ bretbrenf .and':· 

.Acco~g ~ th~. ~tii~.-~ere ls b~P._s~~ ·~e tTtl_th~ · With lov~ for._ 

·· · absolutdy no ltldl'thing as finding. ~- l\ll ttn{S ~~~~~ 'for: the· 
don of salvatiOn at a mo~embenOb; suoCe8a'_ofu··~tll~-~~ 

--.- --·-::-=o-~---,:---': --4:o-_., _ _c_C~--',_";Y,-- _-~-----~-:-~';'_:--~-··;,·,_· -_' .,- ... -< _-<,: -- -- ·--..• ~~~~~\r~~ ,~~r~w~~~~£rl~g:;:.~~~ 
- -'"" '· ~ ... I 
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·.·:·- <·ji'fl:DGmci_.' .. ''r':. :.; ~~~~~ih~proPe~f~th·ItiJes~dlimt?' 
. . · : .• ~.:. : · ,:-. fUe·the.reii~tfiilse~Christsilitbe~oi'ld? .. 

' • ". - ._,- " - ' ( ,_ ~-- '' i- ..• ~ - '· • - • ' ~t . - - . - - -- • ~ ..• ' _~. "- -_.- _,.,._ ~ ''- - . '- ' ' 

i :' ·•·· ..• When'l wuaboYIUSed~play .. . . Jesus ~as Warn~.us:·. He'8aya, ~'Then··:~ , 
' : '; '· bles;· ~metlDiea the.·b6ya• would.: uy, it'~(~ (BaP.i¥st ~{~etli<Xlist)'shall · .. '. -~ 
... · ~·now,·~~· don't fu~, ~you.do,lt say. ~n~ .~o~, Io, ~ere iit~~t,_ ·or' .· . 
· ·. :won't coUnt.!'_: .The.~ord b8d a ciliief.. there,·_bdiete it 'tot, for tl~ere sliaU' arise' · . •. 

' en~mrian1Jlgwheti'-I-~.j a boy to what fBise ciuists and fulS6 p~pbets-te8cb- . · . 
. ·It haS now. · \.' .... , · · · · ers-and·~au·filio~ great Bigns'and . 

. . ··. . . The cllc~~riary deftn~ tha .word ~be \VOndets, UlBODlllCh that lt it were 'pc}s- · 
. ,· nonsellse. Wlt"f 'wl) bOys meant. by !llble·.tb~y- sboll' tleceiv.e the very cloot •. 

t'ltdging·was this: wehad.alineormark Behold I' have' toll:l'.you' before."~ 
to start from, and each boy·h~d to 'rest Matthew~> 23, 25.- · . · · 
. his baud on this Une, and not '·'fudge," . No one will deny that '~o·· h~ve 'false • 

(go beyond)-paSS over. . . . propbe~-~h~~iQ . this ago of Ute , 
_. · .. Now,. the point I wisb t() ·make is world~ nnd false Christa. •'The Baptists ' 
· · ~:.tbebretlinmin~cusslugthebap- say He is.in.thedescrt, or they fo~nd:· 

tismal quosti~n remind'me of _the t~o Him by some old stuinp or t~. Tho. ·· 
. · . w~en l \Vas ~ boy-:'othey vn'U 1~ The Methodists say He' is to bo found aU.bo . 

vo9' ground in dlsp~te,la p~ over moumet:~s beticb, in a· pUe of stmw.: . 
by them :wliho~t givltig. tho reaJ~ue Tb~ .Baptists flnd. Clulst and got tbeii 

. ' anrnotioow~tever. ·' . . .... sins pUttonod ~tore they are·dlpped. . . 
· They. qu~te, 41he tllat believeth and is · Have .wo not false pro11hets ·or teach· · 

; baptl.zed sballbe saved.~~ •.. They say the ersi'· They ropro&C'i1t a fniso Chtlst to 

·• .· :&ptis~bave. believed and ~ve .bOOn· fl:\8 people, anc). the': -result Js they. ~re 
· imm~rsed.in water, th~~ot~, they ~ deceived, ~eludod; tlteir faith is not in · 

. . sav~·< •. : · : . ': ; · · '-:i' . . . . . . •· ~lie· Chr1si of Gc)(i-U1e tnt'e Christ, \Vho . . 
. . ·.I~k.~hathavotbeybelloved? Tliat is fo~nd ~.~o\Vu.a~~intliljnts, arid · · 

: : ~ •. ·ror:Cbrlat's ~o,·haa ~on~ representedtousbyPaul,Peter~James; · 
· tbe1r:a1na, ofcourse;·mad~ to confeas a Johil, and others· of ·m8 · ap:o11ttes wito 

.. ····. .f~ll . Is thla confeSsion to pre- bave tb~ authority. . . .. ' ' 
'', , ~the ~!one baptfSul?~' No, myLdear :Bro~'Thomberrytalksaoout"pl~y!ng·. 

bmtlirmi, lt _Ia an anteOedent f>r &pt.ist ~ ·the ,1Vater!" t?ut this tu<Jgtng bit;d.; ~ 
· baJ>tiSrD,;c4one by the authority of.tbe nea is wo~; ·fes, lDUclk worse _Uuin. 

.. . . . . .. ·... · · playing in the- water. .. ·. ; · · · · · · .• 
· Baptlat church, .and no.t by: the author- · v · · · .· . · .. · · ·. · · . · 

: . · . . . . · . . · · .. · · ... ~ow, brethren, quit aU oUhis non-
. ·~. _·!~·or t1!e ~ ~~ ~sL; J.lap1saf8': ~is& tua~~.:~.d:oo!no. 'ti{tlicd·eat· 

· .. · Wba~,v~~'!8,.do~:,-~c()t:~,d(). ~e )1~ 'W~~:.:~"«!~~etjusliavt' .tills .. · 
·.all· o~'thei~~~~"~ qu,eatt~aett,Ied._;,I)9n~bedodgingancl . 

...-~:c~~··:~·~J,:.;:;;;;;·,,·,.· .;.·, .. , .. :J .. ·.·-'··i·-····.,: · .. ··. ••· •... • •• •' f!l~gsomu~;·~.'ttci«n('doiui.won't·· 

·~··~~~~~Lb~~e;~~ ·.Mo.·.. . ~~~~~~]L~;_,··· .. ···"··· 
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HOME1;\•:LA.., Maji28,:1$32; other." It shows ·that "1hosewhodoso .· 

·< ~A:M:u~n' ~} , ... - . . . .-. . . are not satisfied with the "way the apos-. 
~ " " ties did/and himce abandon it for a way ·.• ·. 

·· ··· . ·n~~n Bno: -~clo~ffudi>os~.no_te or"theli'?Wn:·· :- :( : : . .. . .. · · _ ·· 
, for one dollar ln payment tor THE So· it is about many other practices 

. <·· · Friw FoWDATION fo~ .·Qne year;.t:o be ,\reeol:ild J;D61_1tlon,, but as .soiunny_ofour. · 
. / · . lient ' to 'Y. s".Hollis, . Marlon, Urilon brethre~. are afraid of hobbies we wni · 

Parish, La. . '· . desist thia time, oniy'saylllg tha~ what. ·· 
. · . :Most of t~e F. F. I like,- but !object everisdone w{der the ·claun of having _: •.

to a hobby on any one subject.- 'If you been dime Q)' th~ ·auth~rity ~f Christ, .. 
wish you can send .an ClCC88ional copy that haS ~ot in· the·. New Testament a: · 
to me, and i will show it to the 'breth- direct C<imma~~ •. clear exam pie or nee-:' 

· ren, and it they want it I' will send for essary . inference· to 'sustain it, is pre2 
it for them. . ' sumptuous sin Jn wh'oevet does it. . . .. . .. . - . . . 

• QUERY: · The disciples . are ~US• A. MeG. 

tomed to stand. to give thanks w_htm. .· 
they break bread •. Whe.re is either pre- ·. GONE TO REST. 

cept or example in ·tbe scriptures· Cor 
~e example? . . . Died at her home llear Leona, Leon· . -· 

.· 

· -Truly your bt'!>ther, · ·coun~Texas, on.the 23d of· Septem.-· , 
· · ·- J. ·n · D ber, 1 , Mrs. Harriet M. Durst, at the· . . 

· Box 81.· . . • • A Vl9: advanced l.lge oJ 82 .years. . . · . · 
___. · · . Time basa~omplislu~ditsworkl The , -.. : 

My B~tber, I can't cite yo\1 to pre- a~g of death is passed, and; the gnwe : · · 
cept .• or example fQr this pra,ctice of claltnS the decaying bOdy.. If all ended. 

·~ · squuling. while· givillg .· t11an1ts,··· or~ 1il here, an evertasung fareweu.woutci itO:. ,.· . 
. prayer8. · Tb€1 clw of·. wachers wh~ forth frOm 'our~ 'hearts; .. Qut; iJUIB·. : ·.· 

have introcl~ced thi.S pOpUlBr .· pOStUre JilUCh .. a8 We are taught by inspimtlon. .\ 
·. into tho church care very ·little for pie- that '~ThiS oorrupttblem\lt~t .i>ut on .in~: . ) 

: . cept . or. example; ~ben they set th~ corruption, and tbilhnortal miuit put : 
~- .hOOds to do a thing they Just 'do it; on immortality,"and thatdeatb J,s tlie ' : 

- ' ' - ' . ~ . . - . . . - -- --- ' - ' -- -- - --- - ~ 

Their · own wisdom is sufficient with gateway into a future atate, or th~ :Par-::· .. •.· · •. 
them and those who do theirbldcllng. ' adl88 ·of God, our·brolten hcarts. t)u:n• · 

. . . w~ ba~e been bitending to o~er an ~'~ver th~re,'' and w& gladly· contem~.:: ' 
· ~men~ againSt a~~g·in ·prayers~ pl_ate the fu_ture.lJleeting •. c • • • ' • .', • , .•.. 

but. when we· do we expect those :who · · ·~the yenrl864 she obeyed the LOrd. ·.·. · 
· ravor the practice to "object t.O'Jt u, -~ ~d,-\_VIUilranslated intO His body:··· n~ :• · 
hobby on one~ su'bJOOt., ~i ii~W.ever. this mtereat ~iD. .)lie: ~~tar's .. :.· c ~· -~·!le· C~!fr: 

· may bii, ~e liell~e .tba~ ~t !&JU&t.~assbi7 1 ~tb· inCieaSlni ·. Y~· 
fu1 to retuae to be ·gwded by the ex~- of ,'d\\tf.'·,·{W'; .;•;;'. 

cf~-=.~:.,·i-*·,' ,t~ ~-=~~$>.·•~!~" 1- ,.,·.•c•.-•c,.,,-,, 

ple of aPQSU~ tn:.· th1l matter as' :any wo · n~:KJ..'IleJ.P:u.liQ .. ~,...-.,_ 
- ~. -~- -.... j -- : .. -~'~ -'~_-/-~:,r .\~_:_-i{~~-:::,~~~~:·_J'-->.--· _-:-· ~ _:~·--:::-.: -':..:;-: " ~~;--~ ,- , -

-~- . .,- " c... . ' -
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"''Thy will be done•" : We~ frail, and . ~ In Ule scrlptur_es we see.· uo ·mention 
clingt~naciou~yto the beings ~f earth ~f such a class o(men, bence,.we ve~ 
with love.of!;en gieater.tbau :We. give:tc.l: naturally conclude ~iat they wereu(lt in . 

· .. Thee.· .Lord, pit{us in o~rjvewmeijS. exi~tence • ~11~~,\:e.fe · u'ot n~ed:-
_._ - ~-~ - ,- - • -- - - : - • - • '1· " - •• -.. .- •. - •• .· - __ - - ·.-- • _- -. - ... :. - '_ • • ' • ; ; . 

···.and !>01TO~· and'll~lpu~. to :su~mit }la- Tb;en,· .· ~e~ ·"'as. I).O. sucldhings as 
·. tieiitly tO 'l'~ywlll. ;', .:: -.~. . .. ,. ·· •. · ~·s~~ m~e~tftS;,'? ~!there l}ad been.we · 

·. '. ..... ··'Wlie'n J i"JhlAA,Utat ~'have sOOn my sup~oso . t~ef.. Wduid'~hil.ve. hlld. S~t~ . . . . 
. mSlthe~fo~Jhe-lasttime on· Cartb1 'l\Jld Evan861iBts,.··S~~te Solicitors, etc., etc.;. 
t~t b~rregu!Br P,reci()U8 .letters,· m,\VB~S 88 t~E!Be all go lofret,ler,' . 
end~~- ~ith·, ''God bless you, m,y dear :.Evecything mtistiuive aunme. Script-· 
children,"- have ce.ased, .to cop:1e, my ural thingsbave scrlptnral'uames, but 
he!lrt Is }llloo with sac,lness arid grief. unscripturnl' things, such, for instance, 
.Farewell, ~ear mother, . 'till the happy 88 ···state meetings,· State &·angelists, 

_ : meeting In ~be beyond .. ·. State· Solicit.O~,'' etc., clc., inust. hm:e . 

-. . .. HRR SoN, JoliN. · an unscriiiturnl name, such ~LSState 

.. . . . . 

. We · frequently ·hear cir read. some

.. thhigabout ""tate h'Vangelist Young .. " 
• - _-. - -- ' --- ;. . ! - - 0 - ~. -·- • 1 .,,_ 0 ' 

· Wbat is meant by ·•state E\·angelist?" 
Does it. signify Umt this man Young is 
~ pmwh'in 6\;~..Y.city, to\vn and bam

. iet in . uie· great State of Taxa&:..... that 
• t . .• • . -' . "' . 

: · · .his'voice shall be heard from Red iUv:er 
. . · . to~ the· Rlo Giande;and 'from ~north-· 

• ·' • t • • 

E..-angellst. · We first heard thnt Young 
was ~·state Sollclt.Qr," but we now hear· 

• . . . .I . . 
him referred to as HStat\s E\•angelist" 
· If such nien as McPhel'l!on····and no-
. ' . . -- ,- . ~- . . . . . 

man remrun . lu t~1e lend, as they now 
seem to be in State meetb1g lore, we · 
may ·'expeet orgnu, flagged seat nud . 
.. . ' - - . 
"Apostolic Guido". soliCifuN ·Sent and· 

. . . , :-:. ., ' . - ' - _"'.' . 
sustained .. bY.. the :'State. ~t..'eting." 
The~ rare progre5slve !Jines• . ·.· • . . 

: ' - . A~ MeG~ · emm~t tip ·of the panbruidle ~to the 

. :G~.r~. . . . · .. '. '·.. . . . . ..·· .. ,. . PENN. CH'ALL~*GED. 
I .;- Oh 110, this ~it't,be wnat is meant .. . . :• .· . '; . 

·· • · 1lr. "state Evlingeiisk'· ·~use such . .· . ··. · • . · . • . 

• • evangelists mreiy ever vWi'the.mnote . In the T~xas Christian we see that 
. o'~ IriiUw'Mible P<>int8 in thetr"Journey- o~. bretm,en ·.at Abilene, Texas, ~ .· . 
tngs' l\Ild8oJouiniDgs"~iti tact~ they do Q-ying to, get up a discusslOll~wiUl Ma- . 
:nOt havQ time trorii'one "State meet- Jo~ ;Penn •. the great Baptist evangelist ·. 

: ing'' to anotlret to;go all o~er the sfi&t:8.: of .pmyer-ldlllng ~otoriety,;. · We . think . · 

'l'~(m.,. "State. E~gellst" lias some the~ eJip~ ~ V~ ~ci reolish · . . ·. . . , . · . 
. ·.otlier sipitleattoii: ·xt m~t b6 tbt . 1~. Docauae~l!aJor }>enn. Is prove~ . ·• 

·. they; are cieatures.of . ··. · ·~~ ~ JallY ~~nfai,rand ~~n~l!~lt\ tn w~t be . - ~· 
ill.g·~'7ofli'~~-~lqoDiy~d.ePemlci•·m· · t•.t».J1 ·.··.that.· ~ ;,t.n; J.>~l»*~t· ~ .til~ tfanJ: eoloiing · · 
lnsltitylt,tQD;.,~~.;;1:bf31~-~QJit~e.~ :.,·~··.··~its o~,~~,~~~t_repoita'~\lthlm.~·· 

'-'•'"'''•'''· ':., .. :;,·,+::S~i,J.''.:.·•'·~f·'•''";;."t'·'ri-'."'·' •.•..... _· .. :·I,·{.·j~--~;~;!~~~·~~t~~~~L~(:~nlb~.to· .... ,,. 
_+ . . ~ 1" -;-':t , ... :._ .-- , __ -'_ 

:' ,._ 
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: . know that 'J?e~ is toO smart ~ put his tizcd ther~·,. in the same le~gth ottffiie. ; 
< . . fu18o~e system of dogmatisms .ill the It is safe. to ,"say th8t he ~aptiz~:fiJ; . 

light . of trUth . where .inteiUgelit. ~en tini~s as many as any of·. the. bretb:eJ.. .. 
. and woriien of 'his own ciuireb, eve~; mentionlld abOve:.< . . . . '/.< ' . . 

·~-. 

:~ .. ~r::~~~;~ ba~~:;::. t~~~;;;: · .• 
. of -biB iltt~e : pande~onlum. under-·· a work, (not because he was tlieadmlnta. _· ·
tent. . . . . ' i.rator,· but: becau8e :the l>eisons bap-
. a.- Be<-.ause our. brethrim ought to tized w~re not properly taught; and d14 . 
place too high ~ estimate on Ute plim n~t confess the good co~esslon lVlth ' . 
. of nmemptlon from sinS to attempt to tit\3' mot,~tb) we . could. ~o~stentiy op- :. 
make ~~ .plaything of it,tO while away pose him ... But these. breth~n m~n- . 
their time. · tionoo .above/and· the. large mBJorltf .' 

. ' From the standpo~t occupied by OUl' .who hold . ,\ith them, ron not cOnsist- .. 
~representative men, such as .McGarvey, enUy oppose .hiDl; _but. should bid him 
Allen, Errett, Lipscom_b and Sewell, J,. ,God,speetl. Such b_~tbren_.should feel _ 

. A. Hardtng, and Dames, of other statesi the full_ force _of the Major's reply· ~ 
and Wilmeth IUld Rawlins, the CliU:ks, these 'Abllene bretlir~n; 'when, in repiy . 

. · Cari~n; McPhe~n, Homan·,·· and otb~ to .their cballenge·to discuss with them,' 

. e~ too numeroustomeiltion,.ofTe~, · he said: "I am doing a. great work, ~ ~· 
the'x-e is not an e8sential difference be- that I can not come; lvhy should the 

. tw®n us.and the &~usts.' .'rb~y are, work eease.wllilst I leave it and come 
· in clu'ist <is ~ell as· we; ·when they dl~ do\Vn to yo~?" ,Tbe'~jor quoted this .· 
''strict Baptists" they go,.to rest ill Je- from Neb. ,'1,3. I • •• . ' ' •. 

aus." . Then there is flothing that we If lie i& bSptiting pel'80n8 into Chrlst~ ''. 
· , llavo 1eani94 t,hat it is qt a!ln~ a~nnany- o( my Jlrethren contemf that: .--

< - - I ' - - - • ~ • - , ·- - -- , 

for .Major Penn or 1\lty other Baptist to be is, he .., doing a "great work," and · 
', - _-' ·- . _. ' ._. . . . - . - ~.' . . . '-_ . -_ - - ~ -, --'., --. _-; ,_-_·_ : 

·learn~· So, when. our b~tlu:en want to it is shame on ·any man .who love~,. . 
m~ure poleulical 8\VOrds ; trltb )lr.· Christ to .. desire :lllm to, l~V~ such a · .. -

, - . ' - -- -- • . • ,- • ! • - ' • - -- - ,_ - - - -:, ---. 

- Penn; or other Baptist dhines, for pas- work to· discuss pomts that · n.eed ·not · 
·time, let them UBe som~ 'question. ill be kiiown. · · · , · .:, _.· : ·:

-their play that : is not held 80 sacrect. '' onit. the . spirit. of jeaio~ rin.''~e . 
We would suggest for this would-oo Part;.of any of our ·preacltem oouia: . 
~u8sion, som&thing llke tllis: 'xr you tUmlsh mi adequate catiae for t.betr .·.
~v~ bold of ~-~~_oM tail, whicb is the oh;.uengmg him . for a ~~n, ~- , . 
wlseat, t() h_oid ori~ 'or tUm lOOse~ This long· as the)' ·believe' he 'is. baptJ'dng " 

~ ~ . - ,, ' .. : _- ~- '" -:,,- ·' -' 

d • wlUoo &llluslng. . . . , ... , ~. ·p(\Isons tpto ~t. · fa!r..mfrided, 

.. w:i~ft;!~~~~.z.~~~~:z: -~te~·:~-~ ri~.~~·?.!:~~ 
. . .ODIJ'tl)ail'anJ'~tliet~ma(ttia~ everl~p.; c:Ontbiue; ~lgl .. lve_C:Olinblllia:Dce 

J
- -.:' ·.>--:-:-~---, f"'·~-------·- n .. :-~;_--..;-~._-: ':::'-. _.~~:,~~~~-.;_,.,.~-~-,~:.\.J_;t:,-<"'_.~-<7-~ ,~ -~ .. :.: ~ --~ -· .·- ··- , - -·~ 
. ··-' .. ;.~·,. ··: . .- <. ,. •..•. -. . ... 

- -~.- -
- : ~ .···L 
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W~? P~l1!Ist:~ .. eo~~~nuiJlg·~hi~. course_, .~(:whom are_lino~ to me p~rsonally 
·, . _ ~ · s:~~! ~ ,s~u~)n. Jbe ~re of ~od ~· be D1e~.?f ":Dquestlo~ble_piety. . , 

'as theypo~slbly.eould be. : '· > . ' . ~. .~· .·:w:tto were,tbe pastors spoken of 
.:~: .... ,.:· .. r .. .'. >: _': _ : . .·_ .. A. M9G. ._ · ·.hi, Paul?. 'Wba(o_mce or position did 

.. ·. ~Eri~i{.Fno?.iBRo.·oATMAN.- .~eylio,tdL · ·_· ._· .. -·· · ·. - · 
.:·.~-:r.!·· :.:···.·.: ,· .'; · .... -- · ·:· · · · ·._, <" _'· -~·,.Do you :receive •.anY Ipembe~ ... 

· · · ·. '·"' :iL~o,'TEXAS~sGp~·27,l8S5: .~ro~ tb~··denoulin~tions on their 'l)aP. 1. 
. ' · - · · · · · tism at all? ·· · · · · · 

·.A..:YcG:A.B.Y;·'-1 ·-. • 
• _XUSTIN,TEX, ~: .· ' Fro?t, tbe·ninof your·ai-guments I. 

· D~~_sm·~J:Jrio~~n: My·sub- ~a\•e been'lcd 'tobelle~e·that you ig~- · 
· sc?ption expireswitb'No. J2, .. of· TnE nored nll baptlllms except those per

F~ ]i'ommATION. and I· here"ith formed~~ a m~~ of ~o Cbrlstii!Jl 
Ju~llll: you postOffica money not:e for one cbureh, and that even then tt was not . 
dp~; the price of anotlier years sub- ~alid unless the con_vert madethe.con
acriptJon,·' for .-~hich .ple~ _re(:eipt fe~ion ~th his own mouth; unassisted, 
in,e. . ' '' . . . and not merely by giving his-consent. 

·· '): :h~~e seen PlaitY thin!@ in the .. 4~ What do ;rou oonsider th~ goa- . 

. ll'A~ATIO?i that} hCartily endorse, pel? .Does. it n~£ consist oftncts to. be. · · 

_ ·~-uuWY, others _that I .candidly, de-; believed, .c:ommands to· be .obeyed, 

· noun~;: and during tho coming year 1 and J?rOr_nisea to 11ti enjoyed? And if 
·w;ish , w :.disCuS!! some of your very so, · please . deslguate what fac~ ~ 
strangQ pOsitions with you;· for.· eithm: necessary · to be belle\l'ed, ~d what 

- you .or I are ·.wrong, and need set~g commands ~ ~ be obeyed b6fore we · 
right. . . ' . ) . . can ~t to enjoy the ptomtses?' . 

·: .AJi f!Jr my~if_£ do not · clalnl to be '. Wli;n :your premi.u;s are clearly 
~allible,,but)lo claim· tc? be ieady~ ata~ we may not .differ materially, 
~~t the. goo(!• grain wherever I find for I. may have misunderstood same of 
i~ ~uti~ nutst.llave sprung from. uie your pOsition~; but if ~e· do, I ilssure 
&J:ici.~~ .~, that. &o\m by (be ai>os- you that I wl!l dlfK:U88 them with you 

· ties, to be woJ;th anything to me; and in a Christian splrlt, or-not' at all. . 

. fn ~mler.~_at I may not btl· deceived _YonrBro.lD Cb!l»t. 
· ' c(~Stt\k~ . ~bout your po&itlcma, I · J~DN o. _ Oi~N· . - .. 
· ·· b~.yo~. w.m;~ugb 'tbeooltimnsof ·. . ... 

. tb~ ~~~~~o~·,.ittve me pwn:~d We~1riore·~ ~pung,to ~uss · 

. ~~r~ answ~ to 1:1te following ·._.~~ta of ~m;ence with ·nro.-. oatman, .. 
qu~~;mwons: . · or · · · ·· · · - · ·· 
',.,., .j "~ • c.-... - ' . . _.anyotherbiOtherwhomay Jlnd in ~. 
:.~\ .• ~~-'~, ro~_ f~o\VShlp as ~th:. anjtblq that we Writion the plan~of reo- . 

ere and'aiaters'mOliD.at? L J ., •.• den( . · ·-·· · --__ -_ .. ~--- ···· · · · 
~- ., ··.w·~ ·-~ .. , .. ;,~.,. -~: .. ~Jbat _ ptlon;groundaforwell deflrieil 'J.a. · 
>:~~.WJ~~~t~.~Nuiir~(t!le·Pfe8ch: aUe.'" · ." < ":~. • ···" "., < ···:· •. ·< •• _ ....• "· 

.. .:~~ ~.an_t~~~;~_.,~~ei, aome· ~B~t,aa~~~bJ,an'.J:·~~W1er,ILnd 
- ' ' ~, .;_ 

',._,. .. 
' __ -. 

.• 
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· hencq familiarwlth ·the rules of argu~ firmative nrgumcnt.on.the firs.t prop~ 

.. TH~. FIRM FOUNDATION. 

.me~t,;:...;~.belie~etbat.we.caD. s1lbmitto sitlon!Wd send, it forwaid. ·. · :·.·:• .•. ·.· · · 
. ~.propositiontth,t,"wlll· more ',fllllY ··· · · . . . .. · . ·· · ·• ... : 
..• and clearly embody the issues between :we;hope that,ail Of OUr~r~ad~~~wiii. 

. . ns 'th~ these he. h8s presented. Here give Bro. · Stom~'s article .a,' care~ul . ., 
'·ther.al'e=::. · ,. ··.: · · · ·. : . .. ~ding:. Bro .. ~~ne.i~~close~ner, :· 
· 1. · Can pe~ns be . b{lptized. script: ~d.we.hope he·will:favcir our ~ad~rs:, ·' 

. · urally who do not believe that baptism wtth an article·· every .'issue ... There . . . 
.... · ... isitor the remission of slDs't' ~ouldnot 00 much footing .left in the: 
· .. · :. · ~· C.· Oatman tO o.ffinn. . ~burch or .these ~o~ular ''pastors"jmd 

· ... 2. · ls confession With the mouth "our.p~ . "}).D's ... who are, ~'causillg 
that Jesus is tlie Chrlst,tbeSol\ofGod dlvisl .8 anjl offences contrary to 'the · · 
or words of cqunli~port, M. intlispon~ oclrine. w.bich .we. have l~amed,';. if· 

· slble Ilt'ciequlsltc lp . scriptural bap'- a few brethren in every section. would 
...... tism? put. them tothe.l'swor~" a.~.B/.'O. StOne .. 

A. ~icGary t.o nffirm .. · · does. . .. . . . · · ·· · ·:' 

~ow~· frorn. l]ro. Oatmati'H seeming · · .A. ~lc.G •. 

. . . anxiety to discuss tllotie (lUCStions. and. ~E. TT~.R FROM nuo. MeDON. AL. D., 
biB ropulutlon for intcgdly; we belie\;C t · · . · · A.LRXANDE. n, ER.\TH C<)., T.· EXAS, '··l' 
hat lie ,cannot fail t.o fiOO in these prop- . : . . . · September 28, 1885. ~ 
oilitions' fair opportunities for a free: ,Mit.· A. 'Mc.GARY, · .. t · · .. 
full, and fair disc~ion on.tilesopolnl!J. · . AusTIN, 'l'..EXAS, f . . . 
We submit tll('rQ. to 1lim, belieVing : ·DEAR BnOTUER IN Cnrtltri·:·· i'hink•, 

,, . . that be 'can uoi re.nsona\Jly object to lug that n few lines from. tlli~ 'part 'or 
'' · them; · the State would ·n()t be o~t of place I 

:Wo . ~avo no obieeuon wbatevOr 't.; U.Ougbt I W~uld wrtO. yQu hi.~;. 
answering his quci;tions, &avo tha~· u the adynncem('nt of the one cause: · 

. would widen out the . gn;utiils till.tho . i oommen~d.1l. protmeted 'cltort ·a.t· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,· . . . . . . . . . ' . . .. . 

. ' main, issues woul~ not appear 8() .clear, UniOll Gro'te', ·~ ~ollla.nc~e oountv? QD ·. 
. and bcnoo reqni~ moro time .and space Friday night before the second Loql;s: · 

to reach conchisiollS. · day.~ Juiy, con~nullig unt4 tb~ Fri.: · · 
.. If, after. we have ~di~~ tbe&e dayfoUowmg, tho J-eshlt;~~nguille ~~~ . · 

· · _questions, Blll: Ohlman finds other 'ts- dOO, to tho one body by confe$Sion and. , 
. ·. . . . ' . . . . . baptlsni. . . . . . ' 

· · su~ among "our·. very strange PQsi· · · ' · · · · ' · 
. tlons" that b·e deslres t.o dlscriss,,we i. ·~ · m .this point I went~ .~~.9urlis" 

· . sball · not object t.o discussing tbeln. SC ool-House, where r bad four aooess-.~ ·also·· · • ,..r
6
··· ·too· ··p·ro.· -•fta .>··-_ ·th· · by conf~~n ~nil bipttsm.. ,_~ .. ·' 

. • '" t , uuao~:-alBCU88 eae ~ ~ ·~ ~ . ..• . " ' .. ". 
• . · . . ... ···.. · · .. • . · · .. · · .. . . . . . . this _ point I went t.o J)ublln' ;~~ces~~~J:O~.sp~~ . ·c ' • county' whero'Ibad' . . ~:.·~-.·· 
···: Ifnro··.oatmanwU18cOOPttheproPo; ·~ '"' ··-· :b···fai· · .. ~-"' -~·~y~~· ['~···~·!·.( }~~~~f~ · . ·. ·u· .·.··. .. • .. .. . . ....... .. . .. . -. ... . . . ons, some y ... ""and 

..... ~.... ·al ons'above, letblDi'Writeout blsaf~ and some~mt·'·. . . · .. ' .. •- __ ,,, ~ - .• _,,--. • - , - .. - . - • ~ .. \·~-:-,.,<:,·.~-;1..\.o~:<·.:.<·-·,.- .. ."-· •:·.···'"'•', 
.: ,,--

.. . 
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_ Froni here I w~nt to Je,vel, hi .East- fut~J:e lUI lli,ey·h~~-~ti~eJn~~ past.-

-, 
land count}:; ~ad four ~ded,· one ~m .• ; )fay; the ioiw:l:.ot4~elpusall.tolearn 
the Methodists, one ~m. the Baptists,- th~. truth ~(coniimd to* it, :.and. -,i~ -

-and tw() byletter. ''Fl'Omliere)."w.ent- ~Juk((@~ -- reP,ro.ve'' :~th.ose:-~r.ilie C<ln- · •. 

~Stapp's Store, in Com~~e ~\lD.ty, -~ ~ith ~i l~~g ~lttierlJlg; ~is: my .. 
. where. there . was tliirtY-~:added, prayer. - , :- · ----- .· - . - • . _ 

·- se~teeU:--bY-- faith ~d bap~; tWo <::May Ute good Lord l>le~s affi.~ho ·Ia- . 
. hom the Baptists, .tho . remamderby bor hdrutb and in deed: .-' - . 

reclamation. · . - · . I re~ain, yo~ in the·_~ne faith, 
·. _- Fromhere.i.wentfQLl~e OakGrove, · .wx: o. McDo~ALn . 

. . -• - '. " . . . . . - . 

in thiB.county; h_ad twenty-t:wo access~ . . , -:-:--- ·. · . 
. ions,. two fi'om the Baptists, tbe rest by We. are glad_ tO ha\'e such . reports as 
co'nfeSsltm · arid baptis~. :Fro~ this this or Bro; McDonald's to give· to our · 

. pomti went to th.e . Hende~n School~ n;a~ers .as items of ch~ news, but -

.- House, in Eastland·_- county; bad- four \V6 are- SOrrY thn_t our brethren ·who are 
ii1 oonfession_l:md baptism, ·ipnkinga sotind on otber·questions will bike into . 
tOtal of one hundred and five. - the churches Baptists and . Methodists · 

I see an article in TnE Fuw FoliN- upon dl1ferent conditions than tboso re-. . ' ' . y. . .... ·. . . .. -· 
- DATION ·headed, "Beware; Hj>bbYistsl" qui~. of n1_1ens~_ · -~d diJferent from 
·You thenproceedto speak. of ::Brother :tbose_titat,~Y.insplredman~vertaught 
·ClBrk~s meetfug'at Ciscot"and oftiu~Jit- by precept, ~ex~ple, :or necesSary in-

. . tie band at Cisco extending an -iD\it.a- ferenc;e. -' · · · · 
tio~ tO any preachlng.brot~rin goOd . ' A.' MeG. 

standing. and ;tree fiom craDb and ... 
hobbies, and who bave no ax to ·gnn'. it. BBOTIIER' ·McGARY: 

.• \4t • ·Plea&e give us yonr .Idea of 1st Cor. 
·to call and p~ tor'tbein. - · -

xv, '29~ ·'~ow were'" they bap~ for · 
':.lead'-'- ' i. _< • • • 

"',. t.,i·:·' ,. 

. y o\lrs~ter iri ClirlSt, . ' . 
,: · . -. . . , ,' ·. M~ t . 

. .... -~ --
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t11e: dead by the :glo1-y· of the Father, of the new creature, wa8 a grave for · 
· even so we · (clliistia~) also should the "old." Hence, when these. bretb:. • 
. walk in nem1~ss: of 'life.'' For if we ren, and alL others who come to Christ,' 
· ~vc ·been ·pbinted.·togetller.in the like;- w~nt. into:··tli& bap~mal waters.they . 

. . 'ness of ills' death~ we sball:be' 'aiso ' were ba'ptized for the living and the 

:th~lik~nessof'bisl·es't_n'Cctim~:··~D.ow~ 'd~ • . : , , . ;.·: ~·1.·· ... ::~· 
ing this, tliat' out'old ntim is crucified ' ~aul. goes 0~. :to say: "And "wby~ ' 

. . . ~ltb himtbntthe 'body of sin might be stand. we . in jeopardy evecy honr? I · : 
destroyed, that he~cefortb . we sho~ld Pl:Ot~st by your reJoiciJlg which I ·have.· . 

. ·. ·. not serve sin."""'":Roin. \·t,·3, 6. . · inChrlst Jes~.o.ur Lord, I diedSUy. If· ' , 
· To . th~ Colossinn brethren the same aftei· the manner of meri niave · fought 

.. · . apostle. s11ys: "Buried with Him hi with. bensts at ;Ephesus, what advan~ · 
, baptism wherein also .yo (christi a~) are tngeth it me if the dead .rise not?. Let 

risen v.itb rum through the faith of ,eat and . drink,· for to-morrow we 
: . .' the ope~tlon pf God, WhQ hath raised di~." ' • · · 
, '· ·Hiin from the dend." No.w, U~e ap0s- .·Yes, that was just what those "old · , 
. ' . tles language to the Corinthian breth· crucified m·en" \yould have domi; and.' 

ren; which is . under consideration, Paul saysthat iftbere is to ~. rio ~s~~ 
. says: "~lse what shall they (those urreetion of the d!)ad, it were better to . 
· cbrfstlruis). do.whlcb are baptiZed do. it.· 'It :was she.erfolly '1>.b~bap~ •. : 
tbe dead, lf the dead.rise not at all? putting away 'these "old men"' who .• 
WJ1y then are they baptrZ~ for tbe~i'. WOuld haYe gotten all of tba sweets OUt. . . : 
· What Paul said to t11e Romnrit· Col. of llfe ·had..they not been cruclfled.and 
llsl~ and CorititWan bretlll'eri,. as quo- baptized~ burled in their watery grave,. , · 

. ted above, may be ~id of nil brethre~. : Ir'tlle aoove is not the iaea of Paul is 
: in Chrlst.: · Ian~\age, theri we are at &; loss to dll.:· ' .· 
· · :Now~or.JM?me que8Uons h1 an~wer to oove:f. anything. tltatJtas:tile.remotest · 
.Ulls sister's • queStiO)l : ... ·Who .. were· the selllblai1ce tO it. We· do not etj>ect om . ' : . ·. 
"old men" tbatPauls~ or as ha,;- ~e•il wlio. lu\ye a1reuily ~'these: .. :: 
tng "been crucUled wltlt Christi~'t and Corinthians baptiz~d foriheir , dead re- · 
inotberp~·apOktmof as .''put:oft?" lations, to agree with our Idea. .We · 

' aee Col. m, 9, ·and Ept1• 1v, 22. were .care.:vei:y little for.tJuCb.~eren~ iiOY~. ·. 
· · they . not tiieir · former sinf~ selvesl' way, as they .are. differences u})on. ma~ , , 

. · · · · . · · · . . . . · . tas of QplniQn. But whei1it ·comes to .. 
Yea,~ey we~ th~ I_ustful, ~cur~edf such wlde·dlfterenceiin· Ul&tferil:'of.· .. •· 
fleshly-wise creat~,s that becnm.e ~ld faltli as. now exiSts between us: it'· has' 
~ ~ . - '• ~ , . ·. •'- - J_- f -- ' - • - ) • I 

when· : these brethren became · new a fea:ifulloolt to .us; ·.· . · : .. ·. .. · . ··: ·...• ~· · ·' 
creatures in .Christ Jesu~?" . . . • But; thaWts to God (or · . · · ~ 

. · .. Wl!en wereitbeSO' ~'old men~ put o!f?~· thoilgh~tliattliose·wbo are on thll~)fd'a 
· •·· .. w., answer, when,tbe. "new .m~.;\\·ere sldQ; here, wfll. lie on llis · 

,})Ut,·~ni!' TbiB:,;~vai: :When ~ey wtUjt th~·" .. · ·. ·' 
' b& ttr.ed!''.B& tWil·;whUeltwaa~ablrW '·.··· · 
.. P. ,; ,.-:;:'~.;~.~\ "·:<c•:tj•:,;'; . "··• ,:.c· , . 

c- --, ' - '~ 
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determit~ecluot to. make money out ofit, 

... ' • , \ ·.~ . , • . but )VOU}d Ilk~ for lt_to. meet expenses 
; . ' .Alitl nowaguill· about the clreulntlo~ llild ·_ l'CDlllliera.te . some of . ~ur worthy 

. :of TnE. :Fnm FOUNnATIO~. ; nretlireii contrlbutons;. furthe~ than this we have .. · 
-· : and- .:sisters, .. thoSe or'.you '~ho believe ~ever ~ndtilgeda·hopo from.' a firi~ciaV 

:. tliatlt ~.s co_ntending' for the faith ought standpOint. . . . . . ' 
. to put forlh Vlgotritis efforts t~ exteri'd ' :We d.0.. lio~-to m~ketp~ }iaper nioni 
.. itS ckculaijon,. . . . . . .. '. ~ttmcti\~e ~d .· worthy by. enlargi.tig It 

_· ,· · It~ e~en:ties w·lto ure begin~u1g to se~ _and by en~hiting other . coritrlbuf.ons to 
. ~hat . it is gRining ground,• ru1d that it. its C\)luinlls •.. N ~l.\Y I if our·. subs~ibers 
has entered th6 fl~ld of ~onfilct With ev~ will help us some, we will ~ti~ceed in all 
cry cluiracter of ilmovatlo~ .to 8~y, ~re ,the~ things, and Ute unpcrvert.<:d gos
veryindustrious 'in 11utti,1g forth every pel will rise triumphant over all human 

· : etrort in their po\\;.cr. to cripple or. iiin• "pl~.'.' sectism, nnd de vices of worltlly 
· der it. · · · · · · · · wisdom. · · . . · · · : 

:·,·_They ~iowfull well that~ they can;i · we·are higllly_pl~-!lt the way.our 
_:· ~~et its pos,jli<?nS in fair, op~ll arKu~ old !IUbscriberiJ nre renewing.. We. ure 

~ _ ment, and tpey ": ure reso.rting ·. ·to the sorry· tobave tQ confess th~t the :writ-
.· .darli, underhanded trlc~ . that tlu~· e~'s ~1! hilS too often marred the pages 

wicked votartes of wounded e~r · \vb6 of 'the . j)UpU ·With thingS .. that WOre a 

li~'Ve ~ not· tho coura~ 1;o con!es8 \bel~ Yindictty~ hue. ·We hope_ to. do better·. · 
faul~ one to another, utl~ht b(, ~i;!. iu future_; But, brethren, 'it. is. no~· an 
ed to res()rt to. · . -. · . . . . eMY mutter, when . you know you are .. 

. . · .. \ Soine are'· sayln~· that w~ ~g.~ u;e ndvoc'utiug' tl'Utb, to ~f~ to falSe brctb~ 
. : publl~tion or' Tim Friut FouxDATioN ~n an!l expose, theid;~~eonsiatencleJ~ and . . . 
. a8 ·a . ~rumclal enterpri~; ti1~t we ·ex- aopWstrles to evade. tbe to~ -~f. truth, -
: .pected to m'*~·Ilio11ey out ~r it; whtl~ in: what every()ne would' say wa's the :• 

-~th~ ar~ saying that'its !o~cier&·wni proper s~lrlt; .. ', ,· .. 
ruu)krupt, ~d their na~e8 pass lntO }g; In eonclutdon, we urge tlle attention 
·nominy •. Others are manl,lfaeturlDgde!. of _the trl~dS. of Tm: FmN FoUNnA···' · 
· flimatOry ~ports abouttheaofotinder&.: TION to act_lvc and -lmm~te. work in' 

l{ow, 'why do our opponents-act 1~ ~ beha.lt. tJi&t lt may be .able ·to rooeb . 
· ~ -~~y~? :. Supp<ise · all thof:, say. we~ o~t and take ·bold, of popubLr. error and: · 

tt:ue, wo1Jld it. ~~ge·~o .. truths tha~! ~in high pl~ -~ you~walitittb be:_· " 
we are advocatmg? , , '" · · · · ; - · · · · · 
: · _ ~- .. - -.-· . ,.,·,:~:: ·; ,·; : ... : ._ ... -.· , · able to do this? Then .work for It. · 

But we ne~ei_ exp_ecied to pmte moiie ·. • . , • -· · .. . . . : ·: ·. ·-. · · . _. . . . . . · . : 
_ _ ...• , , ._ •. , :: ... , • ''" . .- _. .- __ . , . . : . , . 1; -- A prominent preacldng brother wrote . 
o~tottb~paper;ilt:we keep·evenanu · · -> -·· '~.- ·-·- ·•· -· -·· -- - · --

:;:,:~~5·~~~ .• _-! __ ,~_:_w; __ ~z~j~~;~~~~~~.w 
-, -, - " . _-. '·; - -~-- ~ '1 ... 



·. ' : 

of the cause~ under such teachers? w ... 
•' . . ,_ '• ' '' 

T. · Moore's propos'ition is 'surely not· .. ~. 

I ,_ - . -· . 

COME. OUT ON. THE LORD'S SIDE, 

BRETHREN!' 

.. . . ~uch in advance of the logicalouf.coine • · ·•· 

. one ot. ~urvery suceesstut evangelist~ . or. the pres.ent teaehhig anil· pra<ittce. M :· .. 
. fuopp~d into. the'omh~ ·.of. ThE 'Fmu ti~ose who legalize sectbaptia~: :.:: :>r 
. FouN~A'riON a few days! ago~. ·and we · .·'\V1ten-~en,l_ac:tt. th~J. cciurng~'to: ~~~d , .. 
tiad . o. sh~It, bitt very.pleasant·c~nver- upou·t~e ~Id.e that tt1ey. :recilgnlz~; ~d · . ' 
satfon Witl~ him •. hll~ bns hitherto been CO!}fC3S to be . the -safesi.-th~ :slife· t~~i . 
very . much . opposed -tl.l. our \Vor~, nnd · · · · · · · · 

. was candid enough to tell :•~s so, whicl~ 1~ .. "the: bible on ·usl•--fuj the)/not. . 
. we admired in him, though 'Ye .. knew lai:k tliatwit.hout:~vhich .they .Pm:n~t·:·. 
it before he to.ld:us.. · .. "please Him wl10,hath chosen'tltem. io . 

·- -. . 
'Ve met tbitJ brother ouce before, . ., 

}lad uo.conversation with him. In the 
run Of oitr COUVlll'SatioU i.ilOUl' office; 
be sulll:. "Brother :McGar);, .~·ou lmve 

. . ' ' - . 

.. 
be soldiers~" . '•'- .. 

Trtily, bretllren, these: are ''I'll~rltous 
times. u Who will be able tO stand 
faithful to the au~horit{of Kmg Im- .' 

.If: . . - • • • 

., 

. . ·. ·the udvantago uu,thls· baptismal quell-
. tion, · · ·beciiuse · j'OU · ·lmvc · the billlc on 

. . u~l" . Again, he . so.id that eyecythlng 
in. refereuoo io religion ought · to 'be 

manuel ~gainst the hostS that'hilve 'd6- ·· 
serted.Jils cause, aiHl are uow proudly· . -' 
troopitig in hot hilSte under the · brumer . : · · 
of ' l\ ... human . "pl~a. ;, tmd.. Jeu/on by .· ..• 

'made ' ll8 sure . ll8 possible-made ''ils 
sure as you ean,11 tmd, said 'he, :"your 

worldly-wise me~?· · .: :. · · · ., · 
. . .:.- ':f:.~ .. :~~., 

Come out, brethren, those ot you . 
. . ~ .- " . . 

who do not desire to follow ill the wake 
· . Now; brethren, wb(ui our preachers oftbls rebellious ·:army into /:Oabylorl. 

· will ·make suCh admissions as these,: Get·. off ·of tlie ''fenee"~the 'heutro.i' · ·. 

position 'is the surest." · 

~-,. . . 'under such tranquil. surroundings ll8 gro~d. thilt you are :t.cying ·to o~py,:' 
~k . . this, .and . yet· . cOUtinl\e in·. pUbliC to and unsheathe the ''sword:'~ Jitid ·. wli.llf-:. 
'T· .: teach and-prt\Ctie4). dUferent, what are It. ·is ·yet·.:day do battl~fortbe£Kmg. · 

• . ' ' ' • • • - . • . . • '-· . . -· .- " t _. ·: ' -- .,_ -

· we tO think?· Which bas .,the stronb"Cst wpo is to give the crown to .the; faith:. 
hold upon such men's affections; ~)link ful·and rlgbteo~s-::-fuose ~ho iov6 ~·!& . . - - . '· · .... t -- ~ 

· · ·you a bnman "plea " or GOd's plain appearing. , ' · • · · ... 
• ' _. -- ' - -.... - • -• ~. • .·_- . - . • . ', · •• - - .· ' . . _.- . t·· --. .' ~ .·- ' . ., • -< 

· beav~.:aitd.:earth. bound pbm . of re- Th~ night will. soon come when· noli,e·. 
- . . . . .. - . - - . ' . - . ; . ~-~ ~ : 

demptlon?. · ean work. To sit idly by411 'the· 

· · · · .we· do not·meittion tbiB ~trcumstkce fenc&-and see the .LOrols ;&.ullicirifY· 
. . . o~t of any d~ io ~ 1m' advantl;\ge, troddeininder 'root, and ;His, blood Crlm- . 

over . o'u:r . brettmm ~n this . queBtton. aoned banner traUI}d ul ~e.. . ... 
we have 'cjOd'l:wotct-the."bib1e; ~ 6ct~the part .c:»f;co~}~~~ ·• 

• - • ._ ' •• '-"~ _! • - > _- ~ --: '"_.,- -.·-· ___ ,_-.!3~/---"~,~--~-- "'''",!"'' ' 
'them,"aaourbrotheraald::and ·noth· crown;··- ·~ ' ~- · 
·tnim~iJ~;~·.·w~a:(w:m. · '. , ·.··.·.:·· . ., ... ~ .. ··'·' 

i; c--~ ""' _•,-,J ':o;"; -,·,~ •. ,:--,'Y' ,,-": ... :" -.. _--'~- :'>-_ . 
. - ' - '', .,-~ ,_. -::_-.,, ;·_, ... _,_ ;-, 

... - ',_,, 
. ,._ 
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'. 

' ' " 
' . ~·,_ 

. 
... - ,- . - . ~~-

. . 
. Some of: .C>ur 8\l~~ ~ owil.g: . . .. PLiiAtiNT VAJ:.~.EY_~ T~s . t . . : 

·WI fur the ·papm. frofu its OOgmDfug.' • ' · · . ' • October .J6, lSSa. r . '1 

· OtherS~ who Pafd, 8ome . for. one year:/ DEAn.Ba~. MCG4nY: 

.. : · and 8om~ for six uionths."have WJ:itten'· . ·, -t notl~ ~'one •9t -your articles that;. . · . 
. . . . - _. ..·_ . . . - - . .. . . . -~ {. . ~ ·_ - .• . '- . . . . - '-- . . . . . 

ns,to let them know ~beh tl1ey .We.re )'O~ .. m~ntio~ a·b~ther :WhO;"fUB asil- .. 
due, and they would renew.: . . : .nr-~mlth, and said·: it was a strange .. 
. Now,bretbren~everyoneof you know' :calllng fOJ: a christian; l have often ..... : 
whether you ·. owe ,us anytlllng or tboti~ht I would write and ask you 
not. Tbose.'Who subscribed ant)' paid, what o~gbt ·to . be done· v;itb n brother 
for tWelve monibs know ·whether they \vho follows a · busJne~ tlmt necesst-
have recetv~ twelve cOpies or:~oti nrid 'tntes co~stant imv~ling, nncl ";ho nl~ · 
if they. have they know that they are ill ways seeks ~~t his ·brethren. to stop 
arrears.' And 80 With those who sub- with, to save bills. . . 

•• It'-_ • ••.• ' ' • . • • •. • ;: • ,' • 

, scribed arid paid for six months; lfthey . I ~ow such a brother, . and hnve 
. have received more tllnn ·six coplestbey, known bini to drive'tlllll1te at night to 
are in arrear;,. We hope none ot· ·our reach .n brother's l10use~ ~d stop with 

· read,em are 80 st~picl thatthey can't a double team to teed~ and oft~ ttm~s 
eotint twelve. Those • who have sub-· heimsl>een:known·to feed'to his horses 
acribed and never ·paid, k~ow ~t with- the last enr .or oom the poa.fbrotberhad · 
out notice troin us: · · tor bread for his family. · 

One . brollier. wrote.·~ ten months •· N:~t only tbl~. but be~. ~oioiiou~ for .. 
· . · ~ aa1mi." (~uiave ~ot tlie:dollar at. tria..]!·: dtaling, ·o.rten defmudlng the9e · 

. )laud, but I giv~ you ~y woid. lmd bon..: brethren. ~p(,n. ~!ho~ lle ~poses. He 
or as a cbrlat1ail that I will 88Dd lt to fs held up to .us by outSiders as. "your · · . .• · 
)'OU wlthin.thbty day~." nat ~Ollar good brother,' tbat"!OlOWB ~e bible sO · · ·. 

• ·hal: ~ver ~me. We preaume he· IS well."· . ·· . · .. · o: · .· · · · · ::-
dead,' or had no honor to be8tn with. It . -He always Jriak~. u· ·Convenient to.. . · 

·.he IS· ·dead,· and we knew it, we would meet ~ith , the b~~n ~~ewhere on 
live him a.b:ee obituary. We may do Lord's.~, andbeblg a good .. speaker, 

· ao uyway on' pre&wqpUve evicience. ·. and welli~c~, he . otten om~ates .· · · 
· .· ·But, ~. ~ who owe.us~ ·bow at ~he Lord's ~!e, tl!ereby MbArrlng. 

lt; then 88Dd it to ua .. ·It 1s: not -much ~' '"·ho.have no conftdMee hi blm, 

• ' . 

.. 
·. -wlthyaa, buUt.wul help us· when It l8 ~~~~g._' · . · . · .: . . . ·•· 

. ·. • ... . . . ·. . •. · . . Now, what do you think ofsuch a 
a11 put toae~: "there ts. atren8tJ!:,.t~ ~uariiaw1wl1At:ouiht a conStCiga;. 

.~~~~~,~;·~= :~;~~~~~!~~ ... · ,.,~~;:;,:1 
.·-. , '; .. ' <·:·.-:,-i~~~~; i ·::: 

.· ~ - .~ ·- -~--- -... . 

. . 
~>,o--A~~-:~'\;'- _-·: • ••'""',;, ,0.:.··· ~ 

----! ·., ' 
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. THE FIRM FOUNDATION.' ·. 

\ · · We barMy kliow l~ow to nn8wer these .Lord's ~ny meeting, . He ~ugbt to be 
. questions.· · Perhaps this brother does talked to by brethren; and shown the evil 

·.not seck: out.his b~'Cthl'ell, to S~\'e a bill, of his course, if he has not 'seen\it ··nrid .· .... , 
u{it l~ve~ tbetu all· uil ~luisnani1 sho~id ~bell bf3 ~ecy ~.l11D~arilyd~lt ~ith b;· th~ · 

.·. do/. It i~ ~cry- nntu1~I'for u. tl'tl'.'elh.lg church.if 11e does mit . coiifess and ask · 

llrotllcr,to preftu):~ oput. up .with:· his foigiveness,. beside~· re~unerating. the .. 
' -b~ethre~1; tlti~.tl~ey ui~ generally ~lud to t poor 1Jretbre~1 he lin~ . imposed on,: or · 
·. have their b1-etlmmstop with them; this otTer to. . :. , . . ·, · ·· : . 

•· lms b~n our.'e:q~~flence, l\'ith .brcth~ · If this 1s not an overdru.wn_cruie, anil .. ·. 
, . reu •. · . that man· is }Jermittcd to conthiue in .. 

• ..- • • • i- • ' - • 

. nut wh!-'n n num is _engaged it1 n lJusi- such n cour:le,·~ zippurentl~ · bearl~g the 
n~ss thut cnli&· l1im fre{rit~JiHy rimong · recogniti?tl of the christians in that aec-, · · 
l!is bro.tlmm, · in· witich bu!!lness · he is . tiou, which he does so lmig ns they make · 
making money, he surely ought not to no.· etrot1 ~o restrnin h.im and l~ave h,im · 

. · feed up· tho Inst_ com u.iey have for· offi~iate at tho Lord'stalll£1, the ca}ise . 
. bread,_ but h~ mig1tt to ctn-i-y tlieill- help \Vill suffer greatly · tliere 'beca~sf of · 

occasionally, instead of being imrden- him. . · . . . . _ . . 
some to them~ · ~ · . ,Brethren ~vho will peqnit such thmgs .. 

\ .I - , . " . , - . . • - . 

' Now, if 'tbfs brothel: stops with his ns this. to go onl.ong ru;e UI)WOlthy of . 
poor. IJretllren, ot rich one's either,to the mm1e christitut •. ·if ih~ ~ause is not · ·· · 

well ni"h dead t_ her. e n~\vtbi~ ca5e must . save a bill, that is, if. this elite1-s into .. 
·. ,• his calculations; ruia intlueuces hiin 'in be overd'i1m'n. ' • 

· . the least tO stop with tbem1 ho iS mnk- . ' · · .. .. · A. ~cG; 
~g mercbllll«Use of tho_ gospel. · If 11~ FROM THE ~OSPEJJ ADVpcATE. 

. ·does stop with poof hrc~bren and fcros· .. · . · , . . · : · : · . . · · · 
up thelrlnst.bread of ~Ol'D. for his,own We·have bad 01\ ·halldfor some .. time· ' 

'. - ' ' T ' - 0 0 • ' - ' -•- ' 

~~ tb~n we. would. consider: him n· nn article from Bro. Duke~ • of .-Gnat:. : .. ' 
worse man than'Judas-Iscarlot. Ho'is ville/ Ata;; on 1~b!ij}ti8m. If··he~tid<·.::· 
a sOrt o.f a cliea~obn of uJ!ldas·: Suob• riot been mistaken astowhatbewanted ·····,; · 
a nillll would sellChrist if he could for .when he wrote bef6re, we would ubt : 

·. on&-fourth of _·what Juuns Iscariot re- have said a word on· the subjee;t. lie ·. · · .. 
celved for Blmt and would' take. that in asked what be should do ~th· Baptfs'ts'. : ··' 

z • - ' • : • t • . • • , . :' ·• 

nlckles with a llole int.hcin. ·who wished to unite with a church· of· . · 
.. ·-wen, .lis .fo/whnt tho church ought Christ, '\Vhen·clearly ~e wanted tOtell .c :, . 

. to do ~lth blm,itseem tO. us tba( he minvhat,to'do .. · lfb~ had only known·?.: •. ·· . 
. · ought to be.•'dellverOO, to satan for. the_ -this was·wbilt be~,~ant~,I.\VC?~~~ye ~· .·' ·. · 

•, des~ct!on.of}ti~:·ues.JlJ, ~r ~o::. splrit' Us~oo to bbn ~~?u~ ~~~o~ ~o . .t; ~> :. · .·· ..... . 
. · .may~be·aaved'bi the day'oftheLord' pllJise: ··,tamwtlUpitOhear.~r~t~.~k.'£< ·.· .. 

.. ~--~e&~.·!, .• :·.~!:~~~~-~f~-~~~~ell~· is&·.~~~i~o~··~.~~!a~~f{·~~r··, ·.·. 
,.oourago~ouch~a .. bfotbet~tolet\4 ~J\Jl\9 Pl~.tw<l .. _ ~¥. .. t!i .. .,,. ;;, .-o ..•••••• ,.,"',..,~.'"·~·-·· 

··- . •, ~ - - .. - " ,- -· - ~ ' ' - - ' - . ' --,- ·- - -~,.-_, ~ ' . ;_ . ''-
,-~·:--· :_·' '" • ':" ·-·. '(- .• ··_:·~-~;_.,_; " -\v_ ~ .. ._·\. -·--·;·-. -~---- ·-~:·- :··-:_(·.~ff;}'"·_·<·· .. : . 

- •- - ------ -,-·-
., ·, ·. 

. . . 
. ~-. ·- -, .. ' . ' ; · . ~----~ --A •. - ;- .. -_."_--
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and wftOOm iS'scarce ~itbusnow~ aild degree ofeseveritf.with. which he has 
. Idon't ~ant to <Jk\iss th~ ~tter{Jie condemned their class ·~hroughout all • 
.~:~vei0'8*~mita81t is; neXt .. tiule age8.~· .. Tbiscensor'.of :Pa~ says: '.1<1 

··let· ·wm·.~·eertafu whathe.wants·BD.ti 'n.oi Wnllii'ito.Iicar•or twk .. as ·riceasl~u: 
, -, -. -_·. - - • .. ' -. . . - - ' - . .·_ . : , , '. . . -.- - ·- .- --• I "': ' . . - . -

·be shall have it·. The mistake was one. demandS; ·but ns ;'lu) asked .me and I ·. 
· ·· of bis,·~Xt tilUe will b.ear'hiunvitbou~ gavoth~ bestndvice;:rhad~ 'and~ room · 

a'word of ~PlY:. !But I i bali f:\8 soon is scamnVith'us'now, andl·dori't'"·ant 
co~it ·sacrilege in any.· other wa~ ns to discuss the matter, h~ will have to 

. to rebaptiZe a person who tells' me he submit nslt is;" . ~ . . . 
has been baptized to obe; God. · . . · ~Ve dlll-o saythat that i'~t adv.ice" 

· : • . _ · . that· be gave ~as not. some passage 

'l'l~e nl>«?''e w~. f~~nd .in the Gospel of scripture. . We cball~ge ariy man to · . 
Advooatc V.·blcb souietiines preaches Jlroduce a passage. of .scriptUre that 
"another gospel'; · re~ess of .. ~hat teaches it by ·precept, exatqple, or by· 
. .Paui ... ~d about · those . that did ·such the .deductions of'fair inference. ·Breth-· 

thin
.·· ···· · a ..... G'at. s 9 · · Th·. · ·th· · · ~ ,·it ean't ba·p· roduced.by· the.com-' 
.. gs_: ....,.. . • l,· , ··• e au orO&. 

theSe wotds'is such a' fanatical &dber- bined po~crs ofthese"wise" ndher-

. ent to "our plea" that be ·does not besl· 
. ......, ... ' ' - .. : ' 

. tate , to ·virtually bring the charge of 
... "saciillglou" conductupori the apostle 

ents .. to the "plea u that authorizes ~t. 
To contlnue the practice . ~dar thefie 
clrcumstances is presuznptuous sin. · 

' .. Faul. : '. . . . . . A. JdcG. 

· ... He says: ~4But I bad u· IIOOn com· · · · · · · · 
. mit sacrilege in mif other way aa .to re- . . .Sl.JLLIV AN' -~·1 Oct~ 12, 1885. 
,baptlie , a : Per&on who tells me b~ bas B~a MeG~: , ..... · · , . . 

· been baptized to"obey God.u . Then be . I herein ~d yo:u iW~ dollars by past 
m'akes it.sacrlleie'to baptize those who om~ money order, for which please: . 

·· ·,have been once bap~ tO"ob(,yGoci.": send Tm: Fnw ~ulm.A.TION. tO s. n. ·. ·· 
·.· · weu, lf.tt:is sacrilege now tt w~ sac- Engle and B. c;sberin.an·, both to f3uJ,. · . 

. rilege eighteen btpidred years ago; then llvan, Sulll~an countY, Indiana. 
Paul. C!JmDutted ~ege when be bBp- yours· for the whqle trUth, . - . . 

· .. ttzed. the tWelve at EPhesus, ·Unless it' . · .. ,Jt c .. SIIBBXAN, · · 
_ - _ _ _ ~- ~-- ' . r'· - - ·1.:("c.~ __ :>"• • . - " 

can .be shown tbat.th.~ twelve did not [,P. S.] I bo~,~e to send.you 110me·roore. . - - - . '_' . - . -- ' . ,_ .- ' - ' . . 
intend to ''obey God'' when they. were names SO<?Ik . Let Die' say t go; on dear ... 
baptlud in . the flrBt tnat&Dee. Poor brother; we want the truth proclallned . 

~ , • - • -- . ' • ' ' - -- -_ ' . ' o:- ,_ - ~- - • ' • ; 

. ~,.'we are eotry.to aee hlm. aO · aWn• aa·TJm FlJD[l"otnmATION.ls. doing._ . . 
· marlly ·de&lt ~th ,by the\meot~ .. ,. · . . . - --"' ~~·-, ·.B.·c. 8 .. 

. ~.::· •· . ... . . .. . . '. ' . . ' . ' 

. . [,,~-~~w:~ . 
navel . l~f}f8j;.W8 :tblnlrt~Ver1 true ucltn~' • 

. ""., --' ' _. ' - ,,_,_ -,.~ '·." ' " - ·- ~ 
~ ~ .- . ' 



, TRE. Fl!l~ FOUND4-T~ON'o . ·;~ ~· 
stiuctive artl .. ci~ ·on·. i'Repentan~e," by. schola ...... ·mig ... ht b·a· a.bl . to. • . · . . . ., • ~ . , · . · ~ ~ . · '"" . e . account for 
Bro. W. Lipscomb, jr. Ero. L. closes through defective · tran 1 t·· · · . · ~ ~ ~ ~ · t · . · ·· . ~ . . . . sa 10n. We .. 
wi h. these words:, ''If ._our :Baptist would be glad to hear fr ~· B~ · ~~. · • 

• · · 't ·tli t' · · · · · · :. .. · om ro. W. L. ~;:;;~,..tt~ten1.il8 ~lB . a ,re.~tance p~eqed~s jr~, on tbi8J · · • · · . · ·.': · · . 
X'c J:llltiD, I must conclude·that they arc yet 

............. JewrY' •.. ·I am confirmed in tbis -~~~ 
'·;-A; MeG~ 

, byth_ eir'ho,iditigtoa'~hureheS-,. . .· . ··.;· : ,.,. ·. ·'. 
~ "OHI ~ ~Il~uLn 1;liE SP.IIUT . 

~ · ··~· tablished befo~ ]?enteciost1 wpich, aO. . OF MORTAL B .. E PROliD?" · 
. ···~·~. eording . to . the' scripture, . ~uld only ~ . . . . 

_.- .. 

. ·~ 

· have been that of theJewsk · ~ ~ · ~ -- : · · · · 
Well, they BUTtly "b1sist that repent- Obi why should the spirit .of mortal he~; · · · ·. 

': ance precedes faith." Now what will · _..... ~. · proud~ . ·~ · . . · .. 
-·· ·Bro. L. do ·about these·Bap~st.s:_when Like 6. swift fleeting m~teor, a fast fty- . 

they decid~.t<)oomeoutofJol\-ry? w:m · ~ · · •. · ingcloud, ~ ·. ~· · . · · , . 
: he continue tho l)roccss of "our plea;,_. A flash of the. lightning, a b~k of the 
•. · ~them out? or will he baptize the~ wave, . . . ~ .. .~ .~ .. · · 
} out of "Jewry" and into ChriSt? · . He passeth from life, to his rest in th~ 

· · ~ · grave. ; 
As Bro. Lipscomb is "confirmed in 

this COnCltJsiOI1'~'we suppose he wnl act The,.leaves Of tbo Oak, and the willOW 

~P to his convic~ion8 •. 'Then how ·tong . · 8ball fade, ' 
will it 'be. before Ws U:.ncle, Bro.. D .•. Lip' s. Be sea~ around, and togetb~· be. 
, comb; will . bavo .. ·him mounteci on a . . . ·~ laid, 

·. bobby?-that conve'ni~t old home u~n· And the young and the old, and thelo~ . ~ 
. whl<lh he p8.('.kseverYtl1ingtliatbeean't . · ·. ~the hi~h~ · ·. · · .. .. , 
uiake ftt '·'our plea."-.· . ... . .' Shall· moulder to' dust, :and IEgothet •· 

· • ·· sb&U lie. • · ,· · .. < ! ):· ·-~~ .· 
. .As we Wive 8aid~ we. regard Brother ~· : . , 
..... Lipscomb's ¢1cle; as tO main points, The infant and mother, attkded and·.· ·.'·.·.;:. 

· .. true. • Dut when be says: • ·,~i ~ not ·· ~ · loved,· . · ~ · ~ · ·.~·{>1,::· ' · ., ·.· 
~ believe these B !pere forlUIUJu~ arrange- T~e m~tb~ tbn~ fpf~t's affectt~ri~-ihg ·o:c :; ~ • • : .• 

. ··. ··.·. . ment of terms: I do not oclleve such a t proved,' . . . . . 
~ . style of. ~ting ~· ~Jislstent. ~tb 'tne· The. hUSband,, .~t mother and infant I 

chnrli.cter of. a bOOk of sti·~t import-. ~ ·• :· wboblessect,. : · .·· ... 
anee·n!ithe· bible," we ·would lilte to Each, all, are away to their. dwelllng of 
know of him how he. wciuld cllspbse of ·~ . i rest. . . . ·. . . •.. . . . . . . . 

· that'"atyl&" ~it appeat6iil :Acts:v-; OOf· The bead ~f tho_iang, that the seep~~:· ... '. ,. 
1Ve do not call attention· tO Uua point · · . hldh home · · · ·.' . ' .. : . . ~ - • ~ 1 . T ~ ___ ,.,,. .... , __ ,_"'"_,-~ ... 

m·a. crltlc_!aln(iiplrit,·but for informa- The brow ot .. the prieSt,, that the ·· · '.;:' 

:· ti~n:. :'Y~·luive ~ways thcnighUt:was •.· .. . bath wom,, .· .·: . 
. .. ·.. 1!J1:·~1V~i;!;8Y:fo~-·.~fes8lni.tlie: Tht(eye8 . ~ .•. ··~. ' . ''··· ·· ~ ~.·~· .• heart otiS.;;.~.";·~;{; 

ldeat ·that .perhai)a lOme· of out" Greek' . ~ . . . . .. 
, -_ -·-;_-. ··', _- ·.: _.~ .. -- .. _ .:-- __ ;,~" '\ ".'· ·-, -.. _:':t-~':"-,- .. ---~\ 

,. -' .. - ·.'- ~ 

~ --- --'i C TO -



' '' -~- ·-·- . -· ·~ 

Aie'.hldden and lost in the depth of the They joyed,butthotongU~oftbeirglad- .·. 
·· · ·grave. .:. :; . · ' · :•.\ : .. ··- : :.ness is. gorie.· · . . · 

· . The peasant,\Yli~se.iot:*ks -tO ~a~.= di~<: ~Y~~·)~~y-~dlea, we things·. 
· .. toreap~ · · ~r.· ·• • ,. ·'"·· •·· thatarenow··"' •.· .. 

- ·,··. 2.' :~ . ' . . . _- •£ __ ·:·"_ •• -_ •• ;.~.-- ••. :- :_-•-.:~·-: ,.-. __ -. ~- ' ~ ~ '--.--·· _· ::· 

. · TbCberdsman, who climbed .with his Thlit:i,•alk oli tbetuiftba~liesoverthelr .•.. , 
· ·.. ·· ;·>· · . _go~ia-~i>tit~8t~ep~ . ·. ·.·. .,,. · 'l·~ .. • :oio!;-: ·: · · .. ·::_:,_-: ... .. ~ i. : ...... . 

. The beggar 'wlio wiuldered in searoh of make~~ their·dwellini;s a tranSient 
· · .·.. .. < : ·his brea,d, · ~ : · ~· · :,·: ·. i .' • · · .· '/ '~ ·atiode';.: ' '.1 • .· • ··• . · ·· . 

. . iiavo .·fade<l ;\\':OY Jike tho. gross . M:eet thet~igs they met' on' thefr. pll~ .. 1' 
. : : . \ tread. ; ~ . . . . . . ' . . . . ·r· . . .. • i . -~· ; ·_ grlJll.ngo roa«t. :· '; . . " 
So. tllO mul~itude goes, :.Uk(,- the Hower yeat hoP,C,'and desp<md_ency,''pleasut·o .. . . 

· .. · . . ·on tHo weed, J:. · . · · ·. .... and putn, .. · · ~ . · · 

· · . That~ \vitber away 'to I~t ot11ers sue- We minglo tog~thcr' i~ ·sunshine and. 
- ' . - . . . . . . . 

coed; · ' · . · · l'nin,. · . . 

soih~multit~decoin~s,.~ev.enthoso.we· ~~itd t1le .sinil~:~tid th~tear:~e song 
. · ···behold . . . · ' ... ·: , · ::. · .: ..... · nnd the, dirge; : •< • 

. _.._- ~ . ' - \, - . - . - . . . .. - -- . . -- . . 
·To repeat.eycry tale that baS often baen StHI foJlow each othet;li~e· surge upon· 

.-• . _. :·)~~~~:,···{:·;:.~·-;·c,_· . . , ,·:.: :·.: :surge.~ ·.· ·· · ·. 
\<· For we are .the'll8llle onl'-fathers have :'TiSJ.ho 'Vinkof an·cye, tho draught of 

---r - • 0 ~.- ~ • •• ";,''"·,:"·•,'-' '_•:·: ,_·_:_ __ -,,,• • -' ' - •: ~ • ' ~-• b- - - • ·'. • 
··:_ ·.·._:been,· .• :·.>'·~ .... :: ··•· a ~th,~'<:: .... • . 

·· · · We see the same •tghts our fathers have lfro.rir t.he·blossom of'henUh to tho pale· . . . . . . . .. . . . . ··. . . , . . . .. . .. I . .. 
· . . , ; ~-seen,. ~ ·. , · ,.'. . ..... - . ~ _ . ·· • ' ·.uess·of deaU1, . · . . .. 

·We dri~1k the aame.$lream 1\Dd.vi~ .. ~-tl~e· ·Fro~.tl~e g}lded snloon; to tho bier nnd 
,_ ~ .__,..,' • • • • • j ' ' • 

. . .' , . . , · ~Bani& 15im~ · · ._. .. , ,:' : . :· . -_ . . -,the ·3liroud, , · . . · .. . · 
And Plll ~·the.~ 'sam~. c~ttrs~ ~~~ fath~~ ~ Ob!: 'why ~l!ould t}le spirit of mortal bo .. 
• " · · > ha,~o inn · .·<" ' · · Y.': '. · ., -:- : · : : __ · · proud~..:....&lectcd · · · · 
' ___ --. ~-~ . :;·\~ -~i_;·---_:·',::;_ --~_,·,r;(-_:_~;--_:_.·, ;_ .. ·;~?: ;~-;~_:~~,:-.-: __ -;_:_~ ·._ t -~--~-,-~:-~:,_ .. -~·-.-':·_> ~ /:·--,-. ,·-. !.~' _. ·-~--:T- . _1. ;- .. : • 0 

.· .. " . T.·he····· tboush. t~,~ .. ~·e ..... a~.tltbt.l .. d .. a.ag,o.u .. rr.'.it!l.~ •.···.···· .. T~· 1:>.-;,b· .:: :·1:"•·•·.·· . ....... ; .. ''·"'.: ..•. ··: · :.·· . 
. . · · .· ···.·• .•.... , ;.,.-·e.·,··· .. ; ... ·~:· .li.}P m,.-ctat·Sbcrmanhas.scntout 

· ... · . r~l.'!i.W~_!~.~l~~,, '· >· .. f our livtfa,D.d energetic \\~otlter' ·Dro. F.'. ·. 
· F~om. the death ''-e anLsllnnklng; our Young, a•l SlliteSOUcltor. ''we ea'm- .. 

' - . ,.~ t: ' '~ >-· - •• " - ' ., ,- . ' • - _: - ', f . ,' - - '- . - " 

. :. · .. "<; . , fathe~ :w;?u!d ~t:!Uk; .• · •. : . urgo _tho brethren· Utropgbout the · 
T~ the lif~ we ~<;p~~g!Vg,_.lliey ·alsO . . . . • . ... to JJ~s app~ls. ns l~l)er-. · 
. . . , wQilld cling' · \. · . . · ill})" . ;~ey~. ;We ~baveachance 

' ·· . · · , . • . · ·• · :··· "'! •· ' .... •;··, .• ~~year tosee~hosedeslreformisslon· ' 
Dut tt speed.sfrom us ali like apird ·-on n~w·0··r·k···0··r"'e'"v' ., · ;..1· ··r· · • · ~.k· · t · .. d· · · . . . . , . . " . -.,J . . ang., lZ ng wor ex en s .._ 

the wing. . · · ··· · · • · · ·· · · · . · 
. . .. . .• •• : ,, .·/·. ,;:_· ,;:, ;; L .• : ,/- ..•.• JntQ tbl.}ir.pockets. ~me, breth· .... 

·.. .~· Thoy .toyed,.~' _1Jnt ' the' ·story we· ciin not rcn, do~'t becOme bard ot bearing just- · · • 
· . · ·· : , · · .·· ·•< :·. · \ ' .· ·· at.tblstime;...:._Texns Chri&tUir!:'. ·: ~· · 

- -"-• .. - •• - --- -- •. - - ,- - - - -t - . 

· .. Tliey. · ··· · 

•,· ·' ;'§~~;~~~}~~~~~~~ CC'."'" 

- ,f 
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...• :. THE FIRM FOUNDATION.> .. 
tither convert one pocket than asC?ro of LETTER FROM' SISTER SAR.AI. 
hearts. WehopenovertO,.sayanything · · _ 

·having a tenden~y tO disparage. re111 -nEAR. SISTERs:· · · · · · ·: 

·. 
11willing," scrip~ gi.vihg. ·.· .. But· "'~ · Have· you. all. reacl the' ~steri' 'corii .. w. 

had rather laiow that no_ t one fartb4ig .m· uni' 'tt. · in tb. · · 1. · t·:·is·· . f ·~· .·· . ·. . . , ca ons e aR · sue ·o .&.I.W< · 

.. : woll:ldb~contri~u~thlsy~rinT~~a~s, .. Fnw Fowi>A'l'Ioli? Ifnot;you~hght:·:.· 
than that it . should. tlow_ · profusely ·to· h. ·· .· d. · ..... d if. · · .· · · · ·th· · · . . .· ... . . . . · · . . . · . : ave .. one so, an so,-we.re ey 
thrQugh an l,lD.SCriptural channel-sUCh· not good? t mean Si.Ster·Tehnle Tl~ ·. 
a8 "State Solicitor" or any other· ••So- "1orth~s. and .the anonymou~' 8fsieJ.iii? · . 
.ciety" or "State Jlfecfulg" im:ention. ~hey· both said much that was hDpres- . 

Of ~ursa this will sound. Q.Wf~l to sive, .rind I think the anonymouS Sls:': 
. that clllSlf.whotliink,"a.rlghtthlngcan't ter's reply tQ the· sisterwho wanted he:(_: 

· ·be done in a wrong way.'' · · · · daqghter to be proud was simply sple~- · 
·Bro. Young is sending in lists ~the· did. · . . . . . . . 

· papersforpublicatlolt. Heroisasample: . O)l;. how fitting nre· the words of·di- ·.; 
· LiSToFNAliESoFCoNTRmUTonsl':no3r· ·vme inspiration iti'any place· 'or'B.rgu: . 

· · SEPTE3mEn tsT TO 30'1:11. · · · · ·mentl Her suggestion to hUnt out all' · 
AusTIN. . .. ~d about pride in God's "~o~ ~t ~e · 
· Lee' Goff~ • • • • ·· · $1.00. at ~nee .to thE> conoor~ce, :W;hei:e. • 

::h[. c. Miller f. 
1
-' · - • • . 2.00 I tound fifty pasSages. concernliig th~ ~ 

J. i>. McCall, • · · - .: · ·. · i.oo. proud, and, f~tty-foirr contatni~g the>. •. 
]l{rs, Dora Bowari~ .. - •. ' . . 2.00 wonl pride, to say ~othing of its sYii6- . :' 

· Dt. W. A. Morris, : .- ·.- .... · ·3.00 ~yms~ .· · · · · ' - · ... >.· .. · · 
: Mrs. A. J ~ Jeinlganf : ":' ': ; •,: ·2.00 . So it seems that p'tide' has .been the.: ' : . - - - " ' ' - - ~ ---' ., ' - . 

. • , . ·.... • • • • • · , • 1 : • •·. · · · ·. • . . · besetting sill ·of pOOr fallen Djait-.:rt()Jri . :: 
.l'otat, - : . :- · .· .· .. - ·. su.oo tho begtnnmg: All of. us posSe5~:jK · 

Buelko. YoQJ\g and these' brethnm are.. som~ to . a gi'eater exienttb!\11: o~~rtf• · . 
. ·; not 'atone in this. Pmcttee., : .. . . · ... · > .. how~wer. · But. there is ~uclin: ~~ing'~ ·. 

· iv~ wonder-it brethren never Utlnk .of laudable prlde, which promptsits.·to be .. · 

.. tho f~ll~nvina ~arig\la~· when ~e~ 600 neat and .keep pur children so; ~ s~ve ; .••. 
. their oontrlbutlons pitaded· ~oro 'the tO inake· home attl1'Ctive,,eto.; })qt oven .... 

. - ' ~ ' -·- ' - . .. ' ~ - - "' ,- . . -- - - . "-·-- ., -

. . ·.world£· '~When thou .doesrtlllne ~do . this b6coll\ts si.xif~ when. we~e~ote. ?ui: 
· ... not sound· a t:rumpet befo,re. thee, u t,ho . whole time and thoug~ts·to tb~ tlllngs, · 

hypocrites do. in the synagogues al,ld in', neglectfug the weightier. matter of euJ.-· •. 
•- .•. t~e etree~. that ~e>: may have glory of Uv&tl .. ~ t.hexiundsof o~lvea·ancicbil-, .. 
' . ·men. But when tboudoest~ms.I~no~ . ·. · ~· . ·. . · tiD t'tb · ·· ···· ·_·· 

. thy iett,bimd know what tbyrig~t)l8pd dieD,. t;b.~~y ro.c> : g _ou. e n~~~8:; : 

: .... doe~'!"?""lltltt.VI,2,3; :. · .. , ... ~. ;, -;c1 c~ . \V~.~at.~.9\'~ .• ~Y-~c~~~~p 
· •.. ··our bretbreli av.ol(}.~hat an~~t ,wt.'/. '· 1n .an. npouJtlva~.ner~.;; .:." ... : ···• . : .,J,:· .·· •·. 

" ." ..... ,. · · ... ,. · ·~··ace<nmt·of'tbeit'domgs ...... · .. ·· ·· · ·'· ·c .. ·"'·•· :r······ · ····· ............. . 
:·:,~,.t'!~~~~or.\ .. w;;..~•t"·0··~~:.:;;..."to" ~ • ~ .&, .. wom&n~ho.p()A.Ii~p~.~,PJ-':1~~~ ' 

... .u4W&8·a-r-.... ·..-...u. ~·"'· ................. ·······.···<·····-··· ...... ~·u»oo'···· ........... k6d •. 
·· · ·" ·.'.·-•·· .· .· (:·:·· .. ·c:~}~~.·:::k:···~ .. '~~ .... ~.1l~~~.~"f~:~~ .. 'L~~; .... ~~!.~.~.r_.;0 .. .)~":,.0.,:,: - - ' -~·- .·: ---' -~- ,\--: -.: -- ' . ' --- - . ~ ~-

-. ~A-~ • •, • <' ~ ,---' 

- "''- . 



,; -, ' :•"' I; • 

· and ctOBS," ID,llklbg hOme. ariytlrlng bllt a JliUl~ ~ .pro_ud~ lle~t ~ill i not SUft~r " .. 
. , . . .. . . .. . . . . , .. . : . . . . , . . . I 

. . • . .· .·. · .. s.uo'h .a. :,:'!oman's: bmt~im4 ~t~'the good boOki· and i·aril·:sorr1. to _·-- :w--"•-· - ., ,--·--:·-·_--· .-~·-_-' _ _, ,_ ----'--~-· _.,,,-- __ ,·~,._-·~o:---_.·~--- ---- - __ ·-,_--, __ -,-· __ -'·_-~ • -··-. 

· .• Illl~~t ~e.~~te.I.t~J!a}", a.s.~~!?~~!l .. snr :tqat,i~~:f: "'ho_::.ca1l.~~ems,elv.es 
. ; J(nies upoll ,bel}.lg. pongra~Ulated upon Cbiistiaris come )llider' thiS iiead. ~ :".· .. 

- ·~--- ,_,"'J,'.?--__ -:-:·-•. -.~-"--"'i/-1>_,-,-,.,,_., __ L_--:·,-_.c•_l:-• ',;,•. ','.-"(•. _-,_'.- ',.· ,.<"_. • .. ~ .'',--~--' .--- ·-•,.· .-· J"_· -_--'.c-: 

. ':;: haV1ng'just·~~cn·ll•iife: ·."Yes,~tisns. ;·.(:Howotten;do we see men'lllldwomc~' 
. ,';:;·~~~:.~t;:ril§er.nl'<!~::. ;;·':: :/-': ··. ·~yeci):hi;,~:t~~:. ap~!Ue~, .• ,~~Pk~!;~ •.. , • 

.. ; ; A ~Uie to me.hns l?OOii Qiven; .• . PJ:OUdly ·.alo~g "'ith. su~Ulous: s!hre ·, .. • ~-- ••• - '~- -,i_ _,_,_-- --- ,~ -.--•· -- ' - -· " --. ' - ' '• ' ' • - • - _, __ • -__ 

: ·. '- But som~times'l fAin wotild be Smd careful .lest ~ven their sldrls should • .. . 
. : -· ·: _, .. -- _,.-_!; ._.,_ ~---'- ' -- ' - .- ;_ <-, -- - -·--·_. -_ --; . •'' --. - . ·- • - ' . ; ' •• • - z ' 

·· . · .· 'frilay up ?UY tre~ure in heaven."-:·. touch the poor working man ~r bClgw·· 
. /" ;ili~~e'~'inuid."su~h 'abeautif~lw~ in the:way,andJooklng as iflt .. w~re:a :· ·- . 
. ··.·.·. ma;l', ~ ~n~~·imd lo~abl~, ~ho .. pOs. pity,·. that the.u-. aristOcratic. feet 'mtist • ... 
': .sesse~-t~isbousemfcly pride to the. ex:. ~¥eli oo~~neirt~~ '"TheLoidhateth. 
· . : elusion of . almost every qther \1rttie. a proud look," Solomon tells us; · and 
· : To look at be~ inte,.ligent, lovely face,' classes it wltli a ~ymg tongue. . . . . 

.; '9D-e ·coUld·~ think of nothing etse but a _Again, 116me msnife8tan1lnduo pride 
.. milldin bnrnll)ny with it· 'but .• not·sri .. · :~eir children~ som~ in- their wives 
'" . - - . ' - - . , - ', ~ '\ . . - -

·· . Though~sSessMof abright.mind,sbe and hus~ds~ ~d some in their·per-
~ ne# ; ~ads a book Or paper, but bas .1.10~ . beauty •. _Alas! atasi . that any 

.· ·· s~n~ an tho years 
1
of her lriame<F life .shb~d glocy in these :fraU· ~~ that · 

- - ' - • - - . • • -, ' - • ' - f . • , , • ' . .,.... 

' With a bloom' and.'dnst bruiili ii{Iiet .come forth. like· .fl<)\v~rs·· and, ate cut . 
. ·<lumds~ ~ming to Uunit the . acm~ of .down;- thit.t flee Uk.e sjladowS and" oon

?·eiisience, Is ,:to· J:nake Wm-. ori. cobwebs ·~ue nptr ••· .· .: .· . · . :,' · · . :-. · ·•· • •· 
·: Xau,i~'d~st, little ~~g ~ lbe cobweb~ ~f · PhySl~ -~U.tyJs ·truly of sbort du- . 

,;-_ ,"- - _.. - 'f - _- -- - _,. :, . - . - " .. __ '" - - • . -. ~ . . . . . . ' . -_ - . ·;ign~!!O and Vice that l:Jl8Y be • 'form- ration. In a tew:·fleetlng tears thdalr· 
. . •. . . the Jieglecbld. mlnds of her est"faces Will be IIM"'!ed with We, ~e: 

~ ·- . ' - - . ' . -,-- ' ·- -- - . . 
,;.• -- ... · .. . ey~ .1~ th~li' brlghtlless• the cheeks· ' . 

• - - -- - - ., -- 0 • --·- • -. -·---- ,-· ' 

' . -i 
; .. - ·-""-

. ' 

. iS:not iluiworitkinc.tof.}Jride' th~lf f9.BY~hqe;_ ,but ()ht 1t ~~ ·10w'b8 '··. ·· 
··.it is necessarllyattendedbyi 'pure arid trUe, the mind cUltiVated 'and'' . . -

. . ....... · . .. and ene_rgi~\\~hich :h-e ,·allmtr~ ftl~ed '!fth · noble a&Pir8ttons, the life · 
. >'{~ ... Jl].~ie.";But',oh,-tho manyklndS rlchingOoddeeds, then, lndOOd,· are: 1 

-_-,:~,-·'•'-,,, .•• ---~·>""'' -.-·~ •.• ,- -,_.-,.,;.,_o_•'"-;,; ,•'_ -_" '•·-·'..- ,. , ;~ __ <·_•"' o{--,-- \ ,>_, __ · C, _ •' -,, 

· ; ;·~ prlde;IJ:ltl10St tQO nimierotis 'to · . · they -'~esed of• a beauty that will· . 
. . 'tton:': !erbaP& .thf Iricist-c:Onremptlbte bloonl' thiOngbotit'alfetmilty; a liautY; 

7 ·a~ur~oouuiion···is' tb"at "manffeitai by · . · ' durdeBi ileaveni:V F~ther . wn{be 
· o~ers.;of.nn8 teslaeiic:ea.:an~ Pto,W!:~rf.~~~ ·<.:;, ' ... · .,' •. .. .. . .. . · · 

. the ,?<Dear 8iatet:i 1 am ripe8k1 . f ~ 
:,.~~~:a.~,;"lli~l~~·l~~;·~~; a& if •aria·au·a~on~:· · · 11go n:oitlmi · ·· •· ·· --+--·--::·-.,----·---_-~-,.-....-- _.-- -~_':, _-- - __ ,.· --. 

thelise ~ ,wea:ltrieases of the · 
-f -~' '··_ -· .... '~ 

. 

'•·~·adgbl~~~~~l·~~i~~~~,~~:1:Vtf~~" · b ~·, ,--_,- _,_ 
-----,, 
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. ' . ... 

hil.vo:. . .. . .. 
-~·· , ..• · .. li'ould. ·' like; iO li~ \r~ ~laked you,~: . 

· ·. ,vm.: fully:,~~~'!~r:,~~~- a))~v~'.qu•.:lB. · .no11~ 
· ofmyl#el(anll.,ffi~lli~'ot~ef8~.~:: :~[;-:;: 

... Your:'Brotlierciri~ihe.'ollil•faitb · · '. ·_ ·· · · '/ · · · · ·. ::;~' · ·"·.>~r. )v!. ·~J..J!l:A.Hs:c:, 
""\ 
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~UU"_IQ l'LU' eilnil~Jn· Until. CQJ",l'~ULl clllnt;uo elt6l;)tltiOill;: Nnw' !'~~~~fflii.>> )eli~~~~ 
th~llgS'_(lOtlt,ained . - . . . be'rtbat:if there' is . 00° 0-t l{<Jpne•~:el!p~l!:: ~-

UOI[l '-'WOI~K_e_l ;n . 'tliings J~r:d.; ·i_aUy a ~bing' com q • ., - • the LQrd . . 
ing to· .. tbe': counsel: - 'own;- .. ~~pn. r;:2i lllso· a rig4t \vay or order i,n which i.t mu~t--
ilnd that .this .. wUL:is _ kiio\vn·to :ipQ!!tles~• O!l.ijtap's part·.,th·e right Iil~ti~()-~iJst ~xist . __ . . , . _· -
p'o~~ets,.:..:._~m-:,~yr,-_-~5_, ~9Vl'Cor_; ~~.7; .• __ . _e~ !s- ~Ills tig~-~-~:o,t~v~_Y: ~~~~: .. ~r~~b-~?~ ~ltu~_t~{lt'~t 
~l;. _npostles tn.~urn have .mad~ known this· will'•to 1s a~ .earnest destre. to honor,G~hmq submt~to-Hts · 
l}J )i_ Ions: This' will tit!cliel:us that _· . ·.· . - - -wUk ,:A.~m_i~ting:this: .ana ad~Hting that the person ';, . ·. 
God; \largo <t9: Hini.i'iFordei. to.' h'e: . ·· •. co~es · ~--~apti~~ -__ but-·-~ h~vi~g·· ·~~ri · ~U.~roperly'< ·.' ·. 
n·e.ali~~-a . ·t·r~lJ?.-<;Thd, onemie8_:i,n thei,r: - .. _-- - - Jhafhe:p~~fers.~_oesprinlttedf~hllt:. 
!Vi~~~ -~~rk~r:ther: ·.- · . :i~_theilo.()w~ · ... ' is· . , __ . :·wit~· i~, ~to.;:\vcuild h~fa~t.)i~\~~e~- ·· ·"·.- · 
1fter. their 's · dience.?. . .N'o, answer,·he did.fh!!'tDrong thmg.. .· ~ , . _ 
ration, . .. . >\V~ll,, d~ ~s: they are'tatigbt; ;8upp~e: · .. · . -~:·~ -,; . ' 
h~~ •.. hu.t · · · - · · -.~m:thia · ·ll& · -:~:.;- : ": :-.-, .. lo,., 
ome to· the · ... · · 
:-: W.o-·tJJct;~:IL_no_tttbet' pl't~aunlJ)tjc•n; 
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18 
'Tis a point !long to know, · Therefore the eame: baptism that 

-· heart brngs torth 200d things, and Oft it causes anxioua thougM; then. brought penitent believers : 
&n evil man~ out o1 the evil treas- Do I love the, Lord or not- • .... · h h i · • · · 

· ure, evil things. Mat. xii; ·as. 1qto we c .ore . a JUS• &a essential : 
The- heart is .spoken or u a treas- Am I His, or am I not?_ · now, notwlthatandJDg men's opin. --
ure. A treasure is a place where rr 1 love, why ain I thus? . - ions and ·notions; :. But may we · 
things are stored. a war. . Th~ngs Why this dull and lifeless frame? hold and practice an opinion-as to· 
then· in the heart(understandmg) Hardly-sure, can they be worse,. thi) actioQ,performed in baptism? ·. 
have' been stored there ; . evidently Who never knew his: name? Ir,at the tlme Jesus used the word, · 
learned, and· kept for future use. . . .. . therebad been no. definite mean. ; 
So if the treasure oW he heart !s Agnin, wh.at opinion c;1n. we ing to the word, and 'the Apostles •. 
stored with the truth, lhe heart 1s hue regarding repentance? . Is had seen fit to practice marry waya. · 
right-; !;lot, if with· falsehpod and it. not stated plainly:: by·. the' because: of:Jhe Clmbiguify. of. the ,; 

·• error, tho heart is ·w~ong. Wliat 'Apostle ~hat Godly sorrow wo·~~ w.ord, there· misht:.be-. an·~excuse 
·'items in the gospel of o~ur _salva·. repentance, etc •. II Cor. · vu; ·rormed for dilf~rerit action~. · . . 

tion. are lef~ for us to·opJDe about 10. Godly · sorrow atJlndl! as As Jesus desu.ed a cez:t&ln thmg 
_) 

and draw our own . ~ncluaions· cause· and repentance as- effect. done; for a ·certam end_or purpose
1 

· 
without peril? On nearly all of It ·is' the work ,of sorrow-it is he. therefore \!Sed .the very wora . 
tbeii\ there are. v.arions opinions, reformation 'then; in fact, not in -that would conyey_His idea to the· 
u if God·had revealed nothing on. opinion. _It is necessary, in· fact un~erstaildiug ol the di~ciples. · 

· these aubjects. Is it not down· unto salvation! u the _Apostle and The Apostle Paul speaks or rt Rom·. 
· light infidelity and disloyalty to Jesus both.d~c are;, No room here vii.~ being buri~~.wit~ Christ by 

· · Christ to· give· an. opinion in tqe o ~p!D!on. ptism,....-ln.Colr·U+--l-
1
-He says ... : 

'iE~~~..::·~~··--·-··faceof"1"1m!latton r Take, or ex• So, also, of confession.;·. 'Jesus buried wilh Him in baptism,\\·here. 
· ample, the subjet>t of faith. · Gan ays if ariy will -confess Him be- in also you are risen; or rai8eil, 

we venture an opinion wit}) regard fore men, He wi_ll_ confess them be~ with Him; ·haYingJaith· in God's · 
t(l faith, when the .whole' subject is !ore the angel~ o( Goa. · Paul says operation when He. raised llim · 
revealed? · · . · · ·· · with the. heart (un~erstanding), from ~he dead.. It then. represents 

:Is it not declared that, without man· behevea unto n~hteoumess a bunal and a resurrection, and no 
faith, it is· impouible to please and with the mouth confession is one can.soppose that either a prink- ·. 
God? Would God dien 'leave us madeun~.saivation. Rom:x; 10. ling or pouring does this.· So. if 
to opine or conj~:cture concerning For the confessian of the Saviour, any have an. opinion' that they may 
thts means br which we come into he offers a glorious re\\'ard. Too· s[l!inkle o.r pour water on another I 
possession o faith, when our sal-. high a reward for an un~ecessary flh baptism, that .opinion leads 
vation der.ends upon h?. I cer- .act. · If. we conftUJa Him, .. He will him to· do a thing that Jesus ne\·er 

· tainly tb nk not.·. The Apostle confess ua in the presence of .the authorized, and contrary to the .I 
Paul tells us clearly that faith angels . or G!ld· Oug~t . R!lY • to ye~y thi_ng He .. com~anded •.. For 
comes by h~aring the wora of God. t~eat th1.s glorious prom1se w1th ID· ·tt 1s evident· th!-t 1( Jesus co~· 

· Rom. x; It.· . SupP?se that I, in d1fferP.nce a!'d fail or. refu.se . to ·manded to · baph~e, He did not 
the race of thts plam declaration. confess Chnst? CerJ.aUtly rf One command to rantize,- f(lr the two 

. 'of Pault"declare that I received sho_uld, he wo.uld do so at his ~1m :words' have .not a si.milar meaning, . 
. . the fail}l, u. a direct . gift from· per~;l.~ · ··A'}d yet h01v many fail to .much le•s tho s:atne meani!lg· · . · . 

!teaven m. answer to· ~rayer, keep. do.fo! Neither are.we left t~ an .In the svstem of I!Alvatton pre- • 
. 1ng in mJDd, ~he wh•le, tl~at the optnion on the aubject, of baptum. sented:by leaus ~ndthe Apostle~ • 
. · ·lame Apostle says there 1s one SupJXIse w~, as many . h_!lve. done, every ltem ·is cl.earlyltated; md 
. f'a.ltb~Eph.-:have _ I told the ehould opme that. _baptism is not! ~hen men add· or .subtract any 
.,truth?, Have I the faith? _ H'ati n.ecesaary, or tbat.1t 111 not eum~,ltam they place themselves under 
individual contradfc~ Paul, doea e1ently defined to confine us to one .the curse of God, according to " 
he ~1-ieve_ Chri1t? If he_does not ac~ •. '!'ould w~ be jusUftable in such., Paul's Galatian Jetter. ·How Ia it, 
.beheve Christ,.hu h_e.the faith? optnlon? Dul_ not Je!Uillllly,.Ex- then, th~t. men who makll preteD· 
. If he bas not tAe farth, doee he C:ept a ·man (not. a cluld) hll· born slona to ·common sense can con· 
pleue God? l! he do~e not please ~f water and the spirit he ciinnot elude that all tbe S«ts ~d heretics · 
Go<l, will be be saved T lt, doubt- enter into the kingdom . of God? are in a fair way. for salvation T I 
lese, il the opinion of very many Did he not say, also, Uo intO all have noticed some of our brethren 
that they have obtai'!-ed fai~h as the world And p~each the G?spel or late, .who seemed heretofore to 

. above. 11ts~d1 as a ~1rect gtft or tQ every crea!ure, he who beh.ev~s be aound, who are acknow'eldglng -
. God; bot 1f rt be .so, then It doea ·and I~ baptlz~ ahall be '!'ved T that among the sects there· are.· 

not come by heanni the word· or In ·~I.e commlsJlop· there 11 no many Chrietiant~ .. ,;and ea · clall 
. _ . ~od. True faith lay a hold. ~f tl!e promise only to the baptized. Pid if.tbey have been imkJ:d. fi · · 

11'0rd ~r God ~d conftdee 1n ~at he. n.ot E~y. Go and t~ach_-all a.nd seems to ·make no difference 
word' bene~ faith knows nothing ~Jltlle them T Certainly l.le dad. whether their reli . OQ ' reate on 
except ~hat rt leamslrom f'a.cts:. It Drd·· he not mean what he eaid ?, f~th or ppinion ;- n~ dift'erencti if 

. · entertains no opinions. Oplmons Certainly.· . . · they· have Ignored Christ's name 
, ., fever produce faith. Faith iteelC b II It then a duty to teach and a~~d law,if they in obedience tO 

\ 1 atronger th~ opinion. _ 'thLlze T I think it is yet. a duty some opinion _ ha~e been lmmerecd. 
• .. ·- c· 9pinfon riaea . hiithel th a1 ough the command wu given Our brethrm; mmy or them <Will . 

"'oplnlon •· and il:ee ~~~ w~ ~ uae Ar,atles mpre tba~ eigbt~en. bid them God speed. andalvO,lJ,_ em __ ._ 
dial 10 Ja!Piy in _o_plnlona are ai~ j re Y"IL!I ago. - · · the righ\ hand ot. '(e\lowablp:"',;'F .. 
wa1t bi doui)L ,Thor f~uenUy ora'::thorlzena:r:~ noto!'Pilt bbue, ,· BuUC)hll ••_.1-'=-_X·f_.'lf_an __ y,~_co __ ._"!!le 

. IBJ·l~~o'; I~ a Cbri•ii~~·~~ ·~~ chur~~~b~4,Hia11boo~~d j :ri~tJib~~t!f~~9t~~~);td .. 
- , -~ • --;.- • • ~ " - J_' -· --"'·-,--:---' - . 
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he 11Str~it ~d· n~rrow \Vayi1 b:Y preach ere; '.Now, when Paul us~d 'iak~>-into''consid'er~tio~ . th~ ·.silt- . 
rhioh aU must :travel in· order to this language, to· .whom was he· roundinJJS or. condition of the par
each ~the one extreme, Heaven, ·~vrit·i·n· g~ . To Ch.ris.tiaus at C. _o;..!' ti~s a~kmg the que. sti·o. ns; and he 
rhere- all· Will be extremely ~those Who had "obeyed t 88ld, 1n·.~tie ~UrStfofbfs remarks, 
appy. . · ·. · · forl!l of dootrl!lefrom tho. art, t~at no. msp1red man,·ever told a · 
. 'While,, if we fall . to do our wh1ch was dehvered to themby smncr to do. what they b.ad ~- .. 
•hole duty,:· following the broad Apostles of Christ." Then,lt was ready done. in order to· be saved . 
)ad, \VO are promis~d·not~ing'bu~ Christiana· who were .to ''examine. whioh·was all right;. ·but:he wound .. 
bell of. extreme m18ery,and that,: themselv~s··andeat,"· !lnd no one -up_ oil',tbe a_nswer of A~;tnanias to . 
~o, throughou.t endless_e\ernity. else; >It IS that some class today, Saul; and sa1d, that calhng on·the · 
•
1Eye hath not seen nor etu' !Ieard and that class alone, who can do name of the Lord meant praying ·· 
either hath it entered the heart of so·- by. the authority of Christ. to the' Lord.- Mter ,preRching, 1 
ipn .. what~God: hath. i .. n· . s.tore 'fo. r /'Wolve& .. in. 'sheo{l'\< clothing...: called'.hiti:,atteritlon to whRt he had · 
ICtD lh'l\t. orve·him .. ',' : ' .: . ·. · tra~sform~d as JI)(DJsters of right•. said and its incoilBfs'tency, and his 
Who the is ·not willing to 'be ~ouaness, ,whoa~ end shall be nc- fnce reddened with· anger al'!d be. 
•lied im · tremist.rn ·order to be cording to the1r works,'.' . apply would. not speak t~ me any more 
1 the Lord's side, not ()nly in this this language indiiJcriminn.te1y. that ·eve!li'}g: .· · . . , · . 
fe,. but· in that oominl{ day in: And;· if they ~v.er,e consistent.m 1t, ... Now ,.1a 1.t not strang~ that poorl ·. 
bleb all shall be judgep.and ro~ they. WC?uld mv1to. Mr . .Ingqrsoll fallen, falhbl\! men ·Will: get maa · 
1udod -according ·to ·the· ·deeds and his Ilk along With_ tho balance. when their ·nttention is called to 
me In tho body. Then there will Never will this .class of preachers their inconsistencies, and yet olnlm 
' oqly tlvo pilrties. The goad ·reap the just merits .of retribution to hnve been mnde- free bf<the 
1d:.tho. bad awaiting their senten" for, their mnnifold scht;mes for ob- truth and to he fed by the Sp1rlt of 
s to bo pronounced upQn them, lltorating the lines between Chris~ God?·.. · ' · 
z: "Come yo blessed of My' Filth- tinns and tho' children of darki1eaa But to the ·subject: The Saviour 
inherit tho kingdom prepared till ll't outra~d G_od and an avong- Bill'~. "Not O\'ery one 'that snith. 

r.you from the foundation of t.he ing j~tice.rmgs out in their 'oarsL unf.o me, J,ord, Lord I shall enter 
•rid;" or "Depart ye cursed into "pepart· from me, ye workers .or into the kingdom~ of heaven, but 
erlasting fire .prepared for the imquity; I never know · you.'-' . he that doeth the w11l'ofmy Father, 
vii and his angels)' Reader ,you Whnt a terrible. day forfnlse teach- who is In heaven." Mat. vii ; 21. · 
n· bo included in .one of the era I A. McU·. In this quotation. the Saviour.evl-
ove ·named· ve:rt.ies;·. whlc;h do dontly has reference to prayer and 
u prefer?. Th1s · is for you to "CALLING ON THE N.AME OF teaches that prayer alone will not 
r, and the side you choose now, · THE LORD." ·. · , entitle a man to an· entrance into· 
wever extreme it may appear, tho kingdom of heaven. ·. : · · 
1y seal· forever your. destiny. ''And~ow~ whf.'tarrieat t~ou; · We will nolv make a quotatio~ 
,deaver to make a wisQ. choice, arise and ·be· baptized and wa11h from the. prophet Joel: "And It 
:1 come out on tho Lord's side. away thy sins, calling on the name shall come to pass that whosoever 

R. W. GI-LLESPIE. of tho Lord;" Acts xxil ; 16. The· shall call on ttie name of the Lord 
above language \VI\S s,J.ioken to Saul shall pe delivered. Joel ii; 82 • 

• vo do not know that we fully (afterwards called· Patil) by Anna- .The Apostle Poter;.on the day of 
:lerstand Bro. Gillespie, on the nias, a· man sent by the .·r,ord to Penwcost,· quotes what.Joo,l says, 
nt of his supposed congrega-. teJI.blin what he must .do' to· be and iLppliee it as having reference 
~ rendering tlie difl'erimt excus- 811\'ed. Acts ix; 6. · O.Ur object' in to that day for its beginning, and 
for not paLrtaklng the emblems quoting· the verse is to call the ·at- :what Joel calls deliverance, Peter1 · h each other.· We hope we do tenUon of. the reader to the latter speaking by the. same Spirit that 
; but we fear he has fallt~n into part of it; and if we can arrive at guided Joel, calls salvation.- Acts · 
very popular: error of turning a. definite . conclusion ·as to· the il; 21. · Paul also uses the same 

Jl's words," Let·aman examine meaning of the langnatte by. com- quotation-,s. ayiug, "·For whosoever 
1solf, and so let him eat,'~ .into paring it with·otber Bcr1ptures that shall call.on t~e name of the Lord, 

butcher pen oLour poJ>ular teach· on·.the same~_subject, and shall be saved,'•: Rom; x; 13. 
oligians, s.uch .111 as W. E. Hall thereby'conipare'' Spiritual things Now if the prophet 'Joel. and. the . 
I others, who have ceased· to be with Spiritual.'' I Cor. il ;.13.. · Apostles.;, Peter and PRul hJLve ref
.e servants of Christ because · And, first; we will call attention erence to prayer In the above quo
yare seeking to please men.'' to a· position taken by one of our tationti, ttien they. and the Savfour 
>ugh we do not wish to be un- leading brethren in this State (he cross or contrl\dict each.other; for · 
1tood as attaching such aim to now lives in Cal!fornia), twenty: th!!Saviour says ~ot every one that 
. Gllle&pip. We find that three years ago,.in retercnoe to &81th unto me Lord, Lord I or pray 
1y good brethren -h!'ve -fal.len this same language, "calling. on .'to me, shall be. saved; while the 
, ·tlie .error of misconstruing the pame' of ~he Lord."· He was propbetand Apostlea say thatwho-
Janguage of. the Apostle so as preaching on the three questions, soever shall call the name of or 
justify Christiana in inviting ·as found in Acts ii,· 87; asked by 'pray to the saved. 
1e outside of Christ's body, to 'the 3,000,_and tho next asked by Thereby other. 
~kewiththem.A'littlethought Saul of ·nraus, Acts.ix, 6; and Butwe 
he .language .under the rule of1 anawered by· the Saviour and An- 'diet each 
trve wtio speaks or writea who nenlas; ·Acts xxll, .10 and 161 and. that Aora.na1111 
riites to and upon what subject, the last, asked by the 'jailor, Acts called upon thll!\l&ml! · 

is, all the aur~undlnga that xvi, 80, and answered by Paul and Gen. xil j,;,;~~~~~r:~~}f.~~~~··. · be gathered from t.he context, SUns, verse 81 •... H··e. (th ... e pr·e·ach·· er) altar 'l .· ue · .. 
ld soon· dispeL thts c!~lo1sion reasoned very well· :and. aho"ed offer- the · 
popularity.fleekers have foiat: very conclusively that the quos· required b)' 
nto tho minds. oftho!'e ~o:«ho tiQ.ll• "ere the .aame,, and' that: ~e : We find in l~!::l~:fi~:J~~~=:~~~ 
too much credenoe to popular anawera are hannoniotU whe11we 9; that Dayld ........ ''"'· 
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· (or br· h1s .authority), ·an t e t .e ay o en ed~sr h Chri~tian· the· Lord ··Did not the.::Lord au- · 
. . young.men did ria th!IY '!Ore told, Wlll bjjo ~~h e~inog) ts:ys 11 thus thorize b~pt.1sm (or _the remission 

and greeted him In hl.s name. 1 jgi. ; .~ . e d thus it b~hooved of sins to JUst such characters a.s . 
We Jearn a lesson of great m- t a." rt n, an d to rise from 'Saul was when Annanias \Vent to 

portance In the 12th chap. of Dent., Chrtst to suffer. an d that Him? and 'did 1rO not obey from 
that the Lord chose a certain place the dead the ~hud ~a), an f s'na the· henrt. (that· is ·understand
to record his nnmo or uuthori.ty, Fepetlldtanbco an ~ed1j! lfi1: na:Ue ingly) the form•oC doctrine delh·- . 
and there the Jews were. t6 ,brmg shou . 0 pre~c e 1 'ng.--4t d t 1 'm? and wns he not then· 

. all of .'their offerings and sacrtll!)es, .am.ong all nations, beiJ ~m~47 ere d "~ !~ from· sins ari, heir of 
··that .they might ·o.fl'l!r th.em nccor?~ J eru~aJem. ;• : J,uke hXX,IV this l!!t ~~de n~d a joint hpir \vith'Christ ·~ 
· !n~r~fl~~se a~nw~:3~v~~t.;~=~~t~:~~ :~afJ~~8,~.:: n~~r=ss~d, remained If a~, calling on the nnme of tl!& · 

· .. ~~~!&~~. ~=-~~:r~i!~.~ ~~~~~~~rbr~;~~. :~l:~~ri~~i~ho~~,,!h~:e ~~~~;Ja~f!~ ·t~::c~:~\~~·:~~£:?fJ!r/i~3!:ti:~ ' 
· · ren qugbt to Jearn fronY these. ·los, }Jowor from on h g , nr \1 ore.. . . . . _ • 

'sons of ndmotiitlon noi to. make with tho Holy Spirit-Acts u, 4-;- h1s fnlvntton. · . · . . . 
· their offerings· and .. snctllices 1vhlch guided. them into nil truth- ··.·And no1v, brethren, hnvtil~cnlled·. 

throu h · m'issiimary societies, Jobnxvl,· Ul-nnd tnught them·nll on the name .~r uuthority of the .. churc~ festlva.Js,· ol~.nnd young thlnl(s (nccessn·r,y to snlvntion). -~or.d,.and. hn .. Hl)g. m.nde.Jre.e from' .. :. 
men's 'societies, Jadtes', soclot)os, John xiv; ~- : · : . . sms, ns were the Pe~teco~t. ans!" 
and other institutions unnuthor· . Peter, to whom the ~eys of. tho .}'au] and albers, ~hnlluo conclud.e .. 
!zed by the ".·ord of tho L. onl, but kingdom (not of tho cburc11; un. that we nrc no lot·l·gcr 11n~r obh- . 
whicli seemeth right In their .OWl\ ·)cps tho church and kingdom. nr.e. g!t.tions to bo gover~ed. by ?t!r . 

·eyes. Pnul any,a there nrc lessons heltJ synon~mously In that place) Kmg, or.sl!nll w~ eonh~uo to gl\_o ': . 
. of admonition.-. I Cor, x; 11; nnd1 ·woro ·rpmmttt.od-'-~lat .. xvi, 19- enr, to llts sa.}mgs? He .. ~!•Y~. , 
oh, brethre1i, -IPt us be nchiJOnlahed, nroso unci began. to preach, nnd " \\ h.osoover heareth theso,6n) lllHK . 

· The Lord snys, "lit nJI places quoted \vhat thetr own ,prophet, of Mm!l nnd doot)l them, I Will ... 
where· I record. my nnme {or. nu- Joel 1 said: "And it _shnll come to liken htm t.o a ~viae m~~ whQ bu!!~ •. 

( ""t. ~rit.v) 1 . .wi·ll· .c.·ome .unto t. bee nnd pass, thnt whosoeyer-shnll c. nil on hie house. upon. a. rock. .· Mnt .. vu, · .. 
I Ill Lieu thee.'' J.;xodus xx; 24. the nam(l. of the Lord shall be 24~. So,you see we must contlnu() . 

: :D t, perhaps, some one is ready, to saved." Acts il; 21. · And told. to hoar his B!IYI~gs nnd not ,the . 
. as whnt ftns nll. thnt to ~o wtth them t11nt·-!hcy. hnd with ·wicked sayings of uninsp1red .men. I au! 
. .. whnt Antinnlns said to Saul. Wo hntids cructfipd tho J,ord Jo~us; says, "Now! beseech you,· broth- .. · 

wil\ eoo nfter n wl)ile. . . . thnt lie was buricd_and· had rtSen ron, by tho name (~r authority) of .. · 
John says " llo {that is; Christ) nml·nscendeq. to heaven, and had our Lord Josue Chrtst.that yo}! nil . : 

came to His own and-Hilf own t!l· .shed forth thnt which they tbet~ s1>eak the same. thing,· and that .·, 
celved Him not; but as .. many as saw and heard. ~ow when they there be oo dlvlsionllamon~ )'Oil i ;. 
calved Him to. them gayc He benrd ·this, or beUe\·od what Pctor but .tha~ you be pe,rfectllt · Joln~•l. ·. 

· power (or J.>rf,.tlcgo)' to become the l>ren,chcd, they 1y~ro pricked in together .fn t~o same m. lnil and lll . 
. sons 9(. llodJ even to them that holr heart; and .s.atd to ~·otor and the same JUdgment.'' I Cor;_i; 10 •. · 
· believe 011 his name." .Jol~n. i; tlio rest o( tho Apostles,. Men and Are we spea)(ln,g tho same tht!lg.as 

12 .. ! Showing .that, after rcceJ\'IDg brethren, what slinJlwo do? Acts we· ar~ ndmonuhed .tQ ·do in this 
. afterreceh•ing Him by fnlth, a.s tho ii ;' 3i, · Now did. they ~ot want to quotation :l If so, ho\V 'is· lt~bnt. · . 

Son of God, they must bollevo in· be snved, and bnd not Peter shown 11ome are ap·ea'ldng In favor of in
lila n!lme; or authority. Tho same them, from their own proJ>hot;Uiat strumental mualo in tho worship, . 
idea Is. OXJltessed In John xx; 30- if they called on the name of the ~nd others-are opj>osing, itT .811me 

·. 81 1 \Vhore be anye t.nany other Lord they Bhould be saved ?• This 111 fa\•or of mlsstonary ·aocl~Ue. s, 
· 'signs truly did J esua In the pros. bchi. g so, they wante. d to kl!ow bow while o~h. ora oppos~ the~ ?. some 

1 ence o( Ilia- dieciJllest which are to call on tho name or autliori_ty of in favor of .Bililo colleges, ·.others 
not written In this book, but theac the. Lord .. Peter, or -tho Holy opposed to them? sonte for ohurch 

• are written that you!~lght believe Spirit, said: Repent and. b~ hap- festivals, grab baga, and all other •··· 
. that Jesus Ia tho qhrtst, the Son of tlzed, every·· one of· you,· m tlie . wlcded. arrangemeuta , for raisbig 

God; and that behe\•ing you mlgl1t na.me of. Joau~ Christ, for the re-- money to· pay ,the salari.ea of .un-. 
·.have life through .l{ia 1\ame (or by IUI8slon of. ems, and you· shall scriptural pattor•,,others opposed 

whatever Ue authorizes) ... To lllm receive the gift of the .Hoi~· 'Spl_rit. to them T a<lmo in favor of reci!lv .. • 
gh·e .all the ·J~pheta wlt!leas that .Act.• U; ·28. .. · ·. _ . ~ · .. • ing s.cctariana on their· ba~Uam, or · 
through III~ ~me ~hoaoever ~e- · Now, brethren did not rope~t- dlfpmg, ot~ers. OJlt•oslng at? Why ·. 
lloveth I~_Hun ahall receive r~mta- anct\ and remiaalon. or .sins· begtn al thea'! divistona or contentions 
1.1lon of BU)B. :Acta ~; 48 • • Show• to be prtaohed in Hus name, at. Je- among ua 't It itr because we -are . · 

.. lug conclueh•el,r. that we receh·e rusalem, as 1He directed,. an .. · d .did not# speaking the same · thins•~ 
remiaalou of aina. through · His not 3,000 comply with tllfFcondi- What thin~ are wo· to· epc~ 

.... ~1\me (or .by wbllte. v. er H. e author- tlo .. na? ·and. wore they not:tmade feter says tf any .man >~\'bes) after ~~:~M·e hc!~eved .Ln (reo from their alna liy ealhng on bini 11.peak as tho~~:clJ~:~~L 
. . >. '.~ .... Hil .. n. ·•~.:' .. ~. • · .. ' ' •• All .power ,(or .. t~c. n.,~thority · ?f the Lo.· fd Jeauai. I Peter h•; 11 •. Do Jl:1;:~:~:f!~ ~~·n·ti"J\;<Jn . .unlo Mo> fn ilie King or Ktnga, and Lord or God apellk of· al ~.:.~··"·~ •• ...-.·~,~ .. 2.· b ...... r-n an.. d. in. ea.rt. h; go ye, tb. 're~ .IAJ.rda.? .. God I.e no l'es~r r.of thingaf ·· Noj wbc)&o, I&Utu.,· 

·· ·,J~,JOt~t(tha\ Ia because I have all au- J>ereon•. .\eta x; 84. l(the3,000 that U.eae ~rou·l )Joa ~· . \hc)t\ty),. ·~d. teach an na. tiona, II wpre lAVed on the day or.Pente- Why it 
. . . _e~.r »at.,xxvli!; .JS-,19. Ob, what ~at by calling on tho name of tho 
. . .·· a tong tbl! Chrutian aluur Ia, hJ tord, wQ not Saut.or Paul .. hved 
· .. •P,lte orthe Cbri•tadelphlana, It in thee&m.ewayf •lfo was told to 

. ~ .~~ . .!! .. by vi~eot Uia·au\bority th~' .l!:ri!e,:and.bcl.6apthed,·and·.waab 
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iast day·, as the Apolltle'Paul nirof tborefore'( 

in.·· writing . to Christians, nity is , nnd hnvo our Sav- '· 
you do, in word or in pushing yourself in thetr way lour · . to. nccompany 
tho name (or by the they then try ''to ~et down on faith and repentance, (his .order,). 
tho Lord Jesus." you." If you do. not understand therob.y constit.uting w. ith these on11 
The Lord does not this latter m~thod now, you will, whol~, without which. .tho. blessing 

tho above;nained things by tho time .you. visit a few con· of snh'ntioiJ cannot be enjoyed;., 
. others. that nre being gregations that are pastured by a . I tried to teach hjmtb~t 6aptism ·: ·. ·. 

~:-r~dis11gf~~/'b;\;:~~~ p~op:~~~~~:ivion ~~d ·~i.berni : ·. ·~'::ak~wift:rth'~~~~!!~ti;o~t;t~~ • 
and 1s {rolltable tor ~vould s~nlio hands \l'ith Sectarian· pent~nco and ;faith were essential' . 

ne, ,for roproo for co~ioc- 18m, It would not do, ho~vever,. to br1n~ him .mto the J'!l.lati'!PS. hlp .. :: . 
, for)nstruction in rightQous• to the. ·wholll' mass of. .cor- a chtld'.to GodJ.Jor we· arcl""nll. • 
.thnt:the.mim of. Gorl.miiy b6 . ·one time, 'so they trike children of uod' .by .faith .iJ;l . 

oor.focl~.· thoroughly furnished\ unto · doses. First welcome Jesus·" that baptism \vas · . 
goc>d:woJrks." · U Tlm; iii·; 16; · sects:_get members especially an act of n c\tild In obedience to · 

IJNow if Scriptures do nottdach the influential" . Get them uncon~ the Fathcr,.and. that .nntil the sub-
about· those· things;. then they tletle~ ; ·a~d evert one· they;·got ject was brought into this: re)ation

g•.Jod works, nud tarn.:.of who 1s satisfied w1th tho obe!hence ship be was carnal, and that "the 
tnclce's,it~v bad works. . give~ 'to .sectarian ian baptism is carnal mind was enmity against 

· E.c H..\N~nnou.on. unconverted... · · · God, notsubjoot fo his law, neither 
.i · . What will you .dQ· about it my indeed.could.be," so that this car~ 

LOSING FRIENDS. · · \ · brother? Have you the cciuraltl!. to nalit,y must needs be supplanted 
· · . heed your own· exhortation?. You by spirituality before ·tho subject 

' I find lln ·article in GOB.Jlel Advo- will certainly l9se rnuny. so-called ~vas competent to perform an obed• 
on this subject, from the pen friends, but you will have tQe hap- Jcnt act. ·. 

Brother J, T .. Poe. Some of py. ':o.ns~iousncss that you aro · Again; I tried .to impresS' upon 
progreseit1e friends feolaggriev- walkmg m the ,ordinances as do- him that it was Christ's righteous
because of his. o·Jlpositlon t<i livered to· us by divine authority, ness, or,.as otherwise expressed; 

!."''"'.!' Meetings, Miasionary Socia: and by·comirig "back fully to the perfect obedience to all the re
The .gpod brother takes word of God". you will build "gold, quiromor.t of God's broken law, . 

ICo•ns,ola.tionln the thought that the silver and precious stones"· upon ~hat 'formed the basis of ou\' salva-. 
of these friends(?) is because tho one Foundation, and not con- tion; that Ute subject must be con" 

his close adherence to tho truth tribute to that unconverted s\ate victed for sin;· tho sin of. transgros
it is in Jesus, and assigns as a of the chitrch which you deplore. siori of the law. of God; that'.this 

~~~~~v!fo~Jr~Es~do much prog_re11ion,· nn. ·. ·. · · . · . J, \V, J. lVI\S effected by tho quickning, 
~ ' memb!'rship. ·.· He . . through the Holy Spir1t, and he 

· have brought into thisre DISAFFECTION. thereby brought· to comprehend· . 
formation from the sects thousands .. , . . ~ his need ofaSaviour;ihe need aria-
who to us unconverted, From lhe)l•J•ll•t Heratdr _ ing from law claims be could not· .. 
and with them· · "·It lssad to think· of the dis.af- himself. comply .with, but which · · 
their · 'fecUon ·that sometimes originates must be met before he could hAve·.· · 
inas, among our brethren.. Sometimes any basis up(ln which to rest for · .. 

/ 

· .. 

among us· a tbrother, whom we regarded as salyatlon •. This basis thuR' formed • 
Israel -is· corrupted. e. hut1e firm\ and established in the dis- by the perfect righteousness of · · 
~een too ~ager for. meinb~r• .,..;. too .tinguishing doctrines Of the church1 Christ, must be rested upon by the 
in:riou• to get this 1ect1 at imy aacri- is. tirougbt to cha,ngo his viowstiiilU su'bject, and this act of rebting tfr ··, 
Jee. lY11 need to exam ina th11 law to conclude that he has faile<l in trusting· is ·styled faith, and . the 
'q. ain lo come ~ac"fully .to llie ll'Ord the past oC hl\ving a clear and cor- moinent·tbe soul thus e:i:erciaea it, 
>J God. (Itahcs mine.) · . · perception of the teachings of the· righteousness. of ,Christ be-. 
~ Juat.so,.my: .bj-otber,<:and Ire- gospel. ·: . ..·· · · ...... comes .bia Imputation, 11nd thus 
ioice to see tbat you recognils the ·· I have ·recently had a lengthy iq- God, the father, accepts him as in-. 
;rue standardbywhicbtruefriends terview with a member,of one of nocent, wh'en·justiticatlon· follows 
1re made and liept ... "Come back niy charges, who has become very as natuially as an elfect followll a· . 
ruLLY to the word of God." Jesus 'DlUch exercised about a matter cause, and this is what J.>aul meant·.· 
1aid: ... Ye are my friends if you which he baa come to think . when· he ~!lclared thal beln~r just!~·: 

.. 

. ' lo whatsoever; I command you." to his. t!alvation. In short, be 1s flee by fatth, we have peace in - -~ --- --~~ 

~ve· may lose· the friendsliip_ about to adopt the vielVs common God. · · · · .. ·. · · .. ·. · · 
non, but then we lVin Christ. Yes, to a teet known as Campbellites,or I tried to sho\V h,fm that this jus-. 
uy brother, just as .sure as you Christians, as ·they prefer to be tificatlon wss unto. life, and that 
•come back·Jully to the word of called, butavl?wshisdetermiuation there could be no ~1erim between 
iod" the love of many wlll wax to search dlhgently for the truth the two states. of bfe. and death;· 
:old; when you meet.. them. they before be wiU·.make a,ny'chan.ge in. ~hat as the law condemn• the eu~ 

. 

·,. 

1av.e a far-elf look in their eye11 ·hia church,relatiol!shlp. I tnlld to J!lct, ".bile under it. poasessed.a _ 
hat.aays ·very p,iainly, "I don't convince ~1m of h1s error, but he hfe clatmed by the )aw1.and when " . _ 
ran.t_to.aeeyou. '. : ... · .. ·.· .. · .... seemed. shlltoholdtonacsou.slp. to justift.edbebecam .. ed .. aa<l.tot.helaw ...• .' ··•· . .,......__.. 
Their cold show tham his adopted views. H)! baa come by the body of Christ, and so ·· 7f~~;J;;'! 

apable of arid to believe that; as baptism is made ed out(rom uuder the law into ....... . 
ll8t as . 110 importans. aup so prominent All spiritual Ul'e, o£n&!L •• at,<tbe•:l'r!d 
tract tbeil' . · .ot:diuance in ~o go~p~ls, and that faith, , even the;-
our presence and . · · ·. u Peter 110emed to enJoin baptism IIOUl, .And 
. Ye11, they wilLtry, ... . ,upoh the convertll;.on··.t.be day of the law.had ~.O!l~ 
~sse a on you. Tlie.hlgb Penteooat u neOeleary. to the. tO· in the -penon . - ' ·- , . . .., - ~ 

~ .' 
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h~po ~nly in 0!10 of two ways, ~lz;:. in' heaven i n~d. whtitsOO\'C~ );0 Saviour said~ 11Go'io' into nll th~ 
Fnst; ~y causm,~; us to lose confi· shall loose on earth s~all be loosed world and pre11ch the gospel. to 
d0;nce m your mtcgrity and con.· in heaven?"· If you cannot, then every creature. He that lloliov- · .. 
BCIOUR. ne~~ i or, second, .bY. causing ":e shall look upon your <ionvor- oth a11d iB bapti:ed· shall be saved;· 
us to behove that y_ou \nil no~·or s10n, from tho Baptist dogma to but ho that lloliovoth :not shall be 
~,avo tl!e, !Jppor~uUity of. seemg the t.ruth relative to.the desig!l of damned." . Where does He. locate 

the d1stmguishmg. aoctrmes of bapttsm, .as an easy task, . sJUcl) the salvation or remission of sins? . 
, tho ,,'!h.urch','-;your .. church-and ·Y.OUr own words indicate thnt-.y.Qu. Salvation· from·: sim1 or·remissioii: 
.the t~uth as !t ·is in Jesus'' laid ar~ · no~v _almoBt ·persuaded on of, sins amount to. precisely the 
dowtl wlo by stdc for yo'\1 to cum. thu pomt, when you say: . ''.He same, ·Docs He say be that· be; 

. ,pare and weigh. Bntwe mtendto bas como to belle\'e that, as hap- ·lleves shall be snvl'd·?: No?· But 
· .mtercept the second by submiltilJg tism is made so important an~. so .He .doeli. say. 'that he ·thnt .,. be~ 
·to y~u •. in ~his ~rticlo,·for j·~ur .. protriinen.t an"ordinatice ln.thei~9~: .licves, ·and is- baptized, sl~nll. be 
:can {ltd constderaUon, th~ doctrmo pels1 and., tl}at as Peter. reemed to saved .. Then tbis)~ngttnge of the·. 
of tlt.e Da(tist. Oburch . vs, the enjom baptism u11on the converts· Lord se~m8' to ~nJOill baptism 118 
tcnclnng o the Holy Spirit, on on the day of Pentocost ita. tlecea· ncccssnrr,·to the'remission ofsins," 
the,verY, point that, upo~· exami. 8ury to t~e remiasiowofaina.(itnlio~ also,· \\~en the persecpting Saul · · 
nation, ts fol!n<l to coustttute the mine), .tt must,. therefore, have was hasting to Dnmnscus··to pour 
very warp· and •wooL of your ar. bcctl instituted by our Sa\'iour and out. Uie \'Ct)om of his . sectarian ·. 
ticle ~f j}lpenl to tlw editor or. the designed to ~~~company faith n'nd \Vrat1t upo~ a class. tha.t you call 
Baptut erald •. lf, t.hcn, we suc- l'epentance; (his· order) .thereby ''Campbelh~ea" now, he waH very 

. coed in showhig that the doctrine with these, con11tituting one w!&o/e, sudden!.{ checked· in his mad. ca- · 
of. tho Baptist· C~urch 1 on. this wit~out which the ~Iessing of sal-.. ro?r by the bonms of nljght whose 
pomt; pr oth!lrs, dtffer11 f~o.m the. vnttqn cannot be enJoyed.". . .. · brtgbtness r1u· excc~:~cd thatoftbe. 
tcnchmg of the ,Holy Sptrtt, we · As Peter aeemed to you to enJotn noonday sun. Wlnlo you, my 
6hnll then hinge the wlwlo issue baptism on this occnston, as neces. friimd,hnvo not the otie-thousnndth 
as to our. ho}lC of' your following s~ry to. remissio';' of sins, we in- part, perhaps, of the blin?ing 
Pal}l's example, ~vliolly upon the vtte your. attention to other Inn-· mtluences tliat led Suul to stiffen 
,question of conecientlousnes.s; for gu~ge of thu Spirit on.,thnt point his neck against Christ; you have, 
·we cannot doubt your CII,Jlllctty. fur· whtch. seems to set the matter at· perhaps, a lh~usntul times the ad. 
seeing and weighing .. '\ ou speak rest. ·nut before we proceed, \\:e .vantage .of htm, upon the· other 
oNhe "distingUishing doctrines of beg you, friend to bear in mind hand, to rend the truth ns it. is in 
the church''..:....tho Baptist Churc:;h. that. whatev~r the w~rd ''re£ent" Jesus in the nineteenth':c:,entury 
Of course, you·use. die word "dts-. wua for, as it occurs tn Peters Ian-· blnzo of "that light that .hg}tteth . 
tlnguiehing:' in .its proper senl!~. guago-Acts ii;: '88-baptlsll!, as every man that cometh ·into the . ' 
Well, what IS thatsenee? l\lr. Web- connected with tt. by tho conJunc- wo.rld," if every. man ·will· open . 
ster defines the word: '!Goristituting tion and, . is for the 11ery same his eyes to it.. · · · · · . 
difference, or distinction from eve. So if they were commanded to be Dut this same Saul,~beu brought 
rything else; peculiar; character- ~nptized because tl)eir sins were to a sense of hi!l mnditeiie·arnrwick
istic.' ~ Now, my. l,lt>llr Air, I wo~lol forgiven; tl were ·to repent for edness, asked what was exacted of 
have )'ou beur in mincl thnt,llpon identically .. t 1 . t ~ thing.· My him .. He was directed to u certain 
this point of the de.slgn ot' liap. fr~end, do,you D tats have your place ,)\·here he could gain. the 
ttsn~. '~·h.ich you hold iH becn«Bc of people to reJ>ent liecause their sins t. hen,· desire of his henrt .. And .. 
remtsston of Bins; or·la "an art of /lure been forgiven t!&etn! IC so, when he reached the appointed · . 
a child in obedience to the father." then · we . must l'Xclnim, what place, doubtless feeling as pungent . ; .. 
You do not differ from many other strange theology.! If not, ~hen conviction of sin and as deep pen-' .: . 
rdligiou~ bodies that I could name, your logic out lim)>& a three-leg'I~d itence as ·ever wrung a liuman. 
is you well know. But·there it a cal(. ·Or, as the conjunction joms heart, he, nevertheless, reached it . 
:llllcrence, at .this po.int,. between repentance and bnptism illsepara· a litm!r, and, out; of C~rist; ,Wha.t · · 
~our doctrine! Dapt1st aoctrine, blr together for the same end; and .direction did ~he. •P,PO.Jnt,e~ ·agent 
md "the dnctr ne or faith once de. as you say that "baptism Is an uct of' God, Annntl£111 ·g~ve htm when. 
ivered to the ~aints ;"' and that of a child ht obedience to the fa. they met?· Di~ he say, ·"Saul, 
liffcrencc is as. \vide 'as that be. ther,''·and·hence, when Peter told· thy sins are forgtven, now be bap· 
ween yea and nay, or·as the north them. to be .baptized, it was a. com~ tizcd because of it? Nay, verily I 
s from the south. This dlfJerence. mand. to those who were. already Although the broken•hearted per-
•r "dististln~qishlng'.' feature of. children~ t. hen these same children secutor bad. been ~epenting for 
lapti~tdoc_trme becom~a the mel\8· '!ere tola. to "repe11t and .. be bnp· three daysJ. the CO!JJUUCtion w1th 
tre,ln length, breadth or 4epth of ttzed.'' . ; .· ·'!bleb the ~oly Sptl'it had for all 
laptlst error,. mistake or fallacy So you see, my frtend, your ttmc, both 111 hoayen .and earth,, 
.t this llolut, as well as at.every theory,- "the dleungulshtng doc- ·bound t~etber, rf)ventancf) and .. 
ther· point wber.ein that doctrine trines of thE\ cburch"-Bnptist baptism or i~e rem1eeion of sins, 
liffers from· Ute teaching. of the Church-makes them children 6e. was also tnd,.t';lg Saul's penitence. · .• : .. 
loly SJllrit. .Will you, sir, ac· jtJre they repented! I Don't you to that .oondttiOD.,Y.et to be· told\"'::: 
apt· the results that follow 1\ fair see bow the thing hmps all _along him. Lts~n, my friend, to the ,, 
1easure~ent by tble rule? Can here ? But we will now 1n\'ito words· of. Anan!as1 and see, lf:·'-
ou find m· your conscience roorn your attention ·.to other lanf.unge you can eatch. 1n even a 
l llU'tdl! Baptist do~iriel \vhereln that lttflll to make. baptism 'nee; glimP.Se or the .• • .. • 
~ differs from that doctrlpl! .deliv~ essary to the r~mtasion of sins.' doctt:m. ea of· • 
re.d by those ofwh_om. Jt.. \fAI said: Take ... the comnmaion unde.r \T. b·.ich Baptist. .. 
He t!tat receh'eth .YOU reCf!lv~Jh Peter, preached,. when he .•eemtd tnriie.st thou!. 
1e; and he th~~ reJeetetb you ~;; to: you, .and.· to all. other. candid tlze~, and 
~teth me '1 , ~notltwhatloever ye ll:l~~i to make baptism :•nel.le,sBary calbng on tlte 'di:~~~~l~~~if,'·'[ 
1all bind on earth· aball bo bOund to£ Ule remission or tlns. n · Our IIonor bright, . 
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~r~~:~~i~~~ 1~5%!i~~~[f.=!~ ~EZ~E:.'f~$~~~· 
·precedes or is connected with It in salem, Show where Peter preached · · 
the divine arrangement. . . remission o! sine, and h1s words. ·In the Apo1lolic th(Jv.idc !'f De • 
. · · · · .. A. MeG. on that pomt are a part. of that :::'mbe~ 11, U!lder e ca.~;~tlon ?! 

[To· be eonhnued.] same gospel ,that 11 man must be- Bapti.st. C}la1m11. and Fa1lur~s, 
· lievc jue.l M.he preached.·.· .. ·.!, or_re- th.b edltor-.m-cblef, .. as we m1ght· 

. ··. REPI;.Y .To· BR·O. w. LIPS-' main' in· that "damned". state.in ~.xP.ect;· makes. .C?ut. ~ strong case·. 
:· : ·: · . : COMB' .,.JR •. · . . . which the J..ord of ·lords and King .agamt. the Baphs.ts• .. As .Brother • ... - . . . . ' . . . of kings bas.. pronounced. hint. -:\lien. has . been the . target of so . 

:In' our last is11ue w.as an 'aiticle Nej.tl\erAhe. renowned· dead of many envenomed sh~fts ·.from tl~u 
.from Bro; W- Li11sc.omb. Jr. As Bet~nny. nor the. wise Hvin~ o( Goli~t~s. ~f ;.t~e. gr!lnd llr~y ~of: 

.···we did not. b . · 11.ce. the~· to·· Lll.X.I!JIMil· ca.n ~hange what ·the ·''progress : Jn batthn7, (or a·poun 
olrer.any: . enta on Ins nrttcle, enthroned Kmg .of Heaven .nn.d reac!!ed .across the··. da~~ blue 

. we do s ow. Not that we think ·earth· has bQund th.rough!>ut Hts J!ea, wh~,re W. T. Moore holds. 
e ems"? lle lll?Y urgent rea- Realm.· :rhis way of saymg !hat the. for~, we· .feel; somewhat ~e-

::.-,u.nr. "fion-oplytng to 1t.; bu.t we re- "the Scrtpturcs are . a :sufficient luetant to rus.h · m upon lum ·. 
m.ember ~liat we gave notice thea rule of !a•th. and . _pr:~ct!ce," · and through some gaps he. left. do":n . 
that. we ·w!>lild litre~ some th~ughts then a~tmg m. such an tmportant around his ~wn_. premtses, m In~ 
on tt,'w~lch we wlll now.proceed matter as takmg 11~:ople into ,~he eag~rness to bulld a. strong fence 
to do bnef!l~ Bro. L. sa1a: "I church (?)In a. way. that the Scrl}'· agamst the Baptists, But, as 
know. the .uapUsts i'!1i11 ttiat re. turea· are ·as. silent as the tomb trqth:i~ ilt all times en.titled to the 
pentanee precedes fa1th; but does upon,.nel'er can be made 1!J appear pre-emmence, and, 1\8 our 'pop~lar 
that make it trne..,...evlln in theil· nllht or consistent to. those who editors and teachers, who fight and · 
own ease? *' * · ·* Bro. )lcGary tlunk for themselves .. If .it is pet the Baptists, con·sider them-

. intiela that baptism· iM .not valid God'" tlcsire that we shall accept selves "out, or the range or such 
unless the candidate .believes that sectarian W.ptism llll'valid, then·it smnll ~hot as the FinN FouNDA

. it is for. tb~ r~mjssion of si!ls; but is J..al,ae that the "Sc~IP.tures· ~re· a TJON, we ~ball; herein .call Brother 

. does . h1s tnmhng make 1t abso- sufficient' rule of· faith and 11rac- Allen's attention to some thoughts · . 
lutely necessary for a person to· so tice," for the Scriptures no where that were suggested to our· mind . 
bellev,~ in order· to b.e blessed of lay ilow~any such ~ rule. ·.so 'ive w~ila readin_g his article !lbove re- · 
God? · . hope that Dro. I •. 1\'111 come to un- fcrred ·to. In enumerating other · 

In. reply t~ ~is. query, as . to derstand that it is not ?Ur inii1ting . tlaws in Baptist t~octrine, Brother · 
'!het.her the u!mhng of the: JIBP·. that cuts any figure· m the case, A lie~ .says: "D1d they (meaning . · 

. tuts makes their. theory. of repent- but the word of th. e Lord, spoken· prim1tave Christians)' baptize be· 
· ance before faith, tru~, we. reply witbas mucb llarnestness as when lievcrs on ·a simple confession of 
t~a~ we .are utonished· at a ma!' of it. testified of the. God-hood of their (aith in. Christ, without an 
hts.sense asking such a question. Jesus .. Ani) yet it is not wholly experience involving a ·sense of · 

-Surely. Bro. L. does not; und~~- upon ,the .mis~nderstanding of·the ·pardon? . So do the 'Dieciules; but ·. 
stand u.s. to hold tp~t 111an s car~- ~eslgn of baphsm, on the part of so do not the Baptista. " . 
estne6s m nn ·op1~1on makes 1t 1m~erse•l sectarians, that we re- ... Did tl1ey. telfinquiring 'sinners 
true1 whether B11pt1sts ·or. others: pud1nte thl'ir baptism; but,.also, who believed that Jesus was the· 
Agam, d~es l~e undentand ~e to be'caullc thi!Y have not, in proper Christ, to repent and be baptiaed 
rest the question of t!1e ya!.id1ty of order, '.'confeaacd with .the mouth in the name of Jc!8U8 Christfor the. 
11ect bapti~lll· on my tn1u1tngt _If the Ls>rd Jesu~.•· . We call.the at .• : remission of sins? So do the Dis
so. he la surely on a cold tra1l. ten~lon o. r Bro. L. and others,. wb. o ciplee; but •.o do not the Baptista." 
The !e!'Son ~e .say tltat such bap. behve ns.he do_es to au article in Now, Brother Allen, will •ou 
ti .. •m as mvhh~,1s beca.us. e the ~rd another colurun1 by. Bro; Richard .. •. pleue tell us why you ·b. ave fhis .·. 
never. au~ or1zed pucll bapbsm1 .~on,:on the qomeaaion. . ... fault to ··find. with !JUt' Ba list. 
and,hence,no baptism _is valiu. In~nclus1on,we aJlpcal to.all br~thren? .Do youyhot reJ!ive · 
th!-J ~8 ~Gt by H!s t!uWohty. Be who really l~ve'Cbr!st and His these same B4P.tiata upon their 
llUd • ch r: In ael . t e world truthJ to the· ·~perahve duty .on baptism? . And If you do {which I . 

. ~eatE::.a . He ~h::'&oue~thv:~~ r:: li~e~:~~~l:t'~~u:~;~;~~:f:· ·~~!~!eou :o), do rcou not do 110 . 

~h~:pt~eite!~~~1. b~::Ve~hdjd t: r: divitous j'~ona us; tut ofh! Christ~. ~nd i'?J:u~nel~:~e!: . 

f:~nr:.r~a ~~r:e fh:.~ d!~~tr, l!a~u~e;i~d~nd ~~ t~l:~,:! )"u~b~ !~~.h~!~~1a b!~u:qs0~!~~e~a~: · 
'elau. • All ~ho :fo not'belleve

0
thc b!:f~~ eae~h~it;':st~~eb'J~~; ?~~ ~~P:hi'C: ol Uie early ,Dlecl_{)les, 

r::r1;!;hed7~::-:e or:J::!~~:! ~~ri-~~~~~.:ha~~ ri~~~·," rr•~ ~lJoied bJ {b: ~~~~~~ 1~f'~1l~ 
and . rem. am, of at, . baptism or .no Christ "and when we .s. 'k n )c bay •· lh~ytbe . one anything .• more than 
baptism, eo lung as they are' un~ 118 the' 1 r G d .·pea.· a pea rouJ • em wherCl the1r BapUat 
believers or that gOapel-not the rlble ll:!~e of·~'irair 0 i !~ 18 a ~- baptthllm brought them? I. f Dot, h 
"three-fact gospel of Betbanylllld have reached { hr .... cue ~ 0 n.o~ ~· practtce of the early Di~

.. 1Le~ngton, but the tchole gospel of world~ loudly a~td J~/tityl'e~:IPtb~a ~lea1 .an
1
d the Disclplet of'thl.ll 

eruulem. The gospel that tella point to ·b d' 1 ts uaya mp l: on a par with BapUat 
ofCbriaVa deatlt, b~rial and rea~ lelve~ u onowbo e tvided ·them. ueage? ·And, ~iC ~bia· it. t~ie, Jn ~ 

}trrecUon, and th.at tell a of repen~ into Chrfat j · Br~thpers.o1~,. ~m~ ~'"'·of tb~ faet.that, Baptist P.rac· ~ 
~ .. 00 an.d fOIDii.IIOn of aina in t .. be whoftatfau}t"Jn th. f:~ •.. ete I·. Da . CO.IJI .. tbe.tn. Olt.·.po p·. W·.·.IU'·· .. •'~ ... ·· c.)'. OU ; 
. 'name or Chriat," that. besan ~to . correct it •peedlly, or we ...!' :;r, fu'; it'ti~e~!~!~~nt~Pj~'~ii\~tt { 

. . . . ' . . 
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·· ':Copt it ·and co~e to Christ. (?) the. kingdom. · Lk." i2, a2. · In ili'e D~ct~r are 'tb'e tliings that 
throu~h it than through your Matt. 25 a4 reference is made to contest shows are to be addec 
teac~mg? . !1 kingd~m 'prepared '(not organ- take place in·Hisfuture kin~dc 

. Will you, my brother, b~ so 1zed) from the foundation of tho If not; then what kingdom 1s , 
kmd ~s t? answer th~so questions? world. The Doctor referred to the that we must first seek? : .. 
We will sec; for ~ve mte~d to see ".Gospel of tlte. ~int:do!Jl.''; Now I think. the Doctor a little . 
that you ar_e furms~od With them. ·w1ll be sbow·durmg th1s d1scuss- fast whenhe said that because 

· And they .are plam, l!'aving no io!l' ·where -11'tbe Gospel of· the· ·wm·of·the-Lord was not done 
TOOm for mlsun~erst.nhdtng. Kmgdom". wa~ . ever .. rrenched earth, that therefore it had reJ 
. . A. MeG. .after. t~e resurrection o. Christ? en co-to a futu~e kmgdo!Jl·. 'rh 

.. · Yes, we are to go to Moses and the .are many ~mgs requtred of 
'THE PETTYTOWN D~B~.T~ •. PrC?vheta .to provo .. wlu~~t?; ,Not that are·I)Ot co~ plied with> .E1 
. .. ... , . ·'·' . . ·. ·. · . :. . ... ~hat _tho k)llgdom 9f Chmt 1s yet the blessed Sav1or prayed· that 

. The a~ovo discussiOn began on m tlie fl!ture, but to .ex~~inotliei.r i~ were possiblo,·to .let the cull 
th~ tho .second: day of December .prophesies ;concernmg 1t. · The suffering pass from him.·· Ev~ 
.anil_conhnue~ fo~ five days. There Covo~ant w_ 1th Ab~nham con_tains time we obey the. Savio_r, tho· \1 
were two HcssiOns o~ch day of tw.o two hues of pronuses; one. tem• of tho Lord is done ·on earth. ·1 
hours oa~h. Tho dtsputants. wore porn!,· thlf other spiritual. · Gen. Doctor's references .to 1st Chro 

. <:l. M. W1Imeth, of.the .Church of 12, 1-8; GnU. a, 16; Gal!.~. 22-81. 28 5, and 29, 2a, are affirmed 
·Go~, and D~. W .. A. Oatman, a In ref~rence to. th~ anomttpg and So\c;unon; as tho context sho1 
{)hrtstndelphtan. A want of space crowmng of Davtd, I· 1~111 ask Tho house of Davfd: means t 
forbids anything like a full report; .what the Doctor· wishes to show family of David and not ' 
-but an attempt will be ·made to im- from this. . Certainly not that kingdom of David. But' 1ve u 
p_artiall>:_ pi'ese~t some of the prin. Christ the Antitype ~~as crowned tolcl that ivhe\} tho kingdom is 1 

· <;I pal pomts at 1ssue. . · . · fourteen years after hts anointing. tab}ished jt will have all.-thefe 
. ·Dr . .,Oatman opened bY. affirming aH was David th.e ty11e. ·.Is that it, tures o( the former kingdom. W: 

that . The one onlr, ·Kingdom of Doctor? · . . · those· bloody tlacrifices be re-~ 
·God taught in the ll1blo w!ll be re- ·Dr •. 0. replied: ·Mr. W.- bo- tablished? Then -circumcisi• 
established · at Christ's. second licves iu a plurii.llt_y of Kingdoms, will be in force~too, will it? Tl 
co!lling,· and that a belief of tl~e but }te surrendered this point w!Jen D_0~;;t0r had~bottortnke time by t1 
thmgs concerning t.his kingdom IS he quoted "so_ek ye.ftrst .the kmg-. forelopk a!ld · ~o prepared as 
necl'ssnry to salvnhon. 11 He first dom of Goci.. proper subject 1n hts coming kin 
noticed that the term kingdom, He then brought up the petition dom .. I refer. to ·Isaiah 2, 1~1 

. when used in reference to God, is "Thy kingdom come." Why did Micah, 4, 1.4; Lk. 24,44-49; Zecl 
~I ways. singular, and gave. many he not go on with it? "Thy will 6, 12-ta; 'Acts'2, as; to prove th 
scriptures in proof, such as Lk.12, ·be.do~e on t~arth.as it Is !lbne .in Jesus is enthroned as king.· 
82; Matt. 6 a2, etc;· He 'then. re· heaven.'' Has this come to pass? ·I refer to Dan. 2 to show that i 
ferred to thll fact that thoro is If not ·it· refers· to a future king- tho days of the Crosars the God , 
"One Hope," .and that it. is· the dom. ·- · . . · . . Heaven sot up his kingdom. · Br 
<me hope of our 9111ling, 1st The&,:, . Hob~ow 11; 8, foresh!ldows the we are told ,that Jesus has no ·pol' 
21 12, anti that we ~re called to H1s future lnhoril!Wco. Th1s .has· ref- er, for he .1s not king .• In .-co1 
k1ngdom. The th.mgs taught bl ercnce to '.the blessings under the trnst with this look at the ·tel!t 
A]?os~les and Prophets· conceiDE!d -reign· of Christ In his coming n1ony of the spirit in Matt28; 1! 
th1s kingdom. , Even· Jesus~ was kingdom. ·Read to the conclusion· Which iS true, the Doctor or th 
eent tQ preach the things.· concern- of the cha)?ter. · Will Mr. W: give Bible? :. · · · 
ing this· kingdom. Matt! 4, · 23. a thus satth · the Lord for the Dr. 0. Replied: .1\fy reference. 
The gospel of this kingdom shall croltning of Jesus aa king? . He did not refer to Solomon; for h 
contin1.1e t~ .. _ be . ·.preached· till occupies the ~ same position to- was to be, the Son of God;_ . Hous• 
christ's second coming. ·Matt. 24_, warda the church that the husband means dynast,r,.. and not family 
14: This klngdol!l, _began' before does towards his wife, Eph; 5, 23; If the ch.urch .1s tpe Lord's king. 
the foundation of. the world, Matt. I refer to· tat Chron:; 28, 5, and dom, then it 1s a failure, for. th~ 
24, 8-f; . Must~ to Mosca .and .the 20'-28. Also 89 rs., 84,.88. . . . will of tho Lord is not dono 01 
prophets for in!i}rmation ooncer!l- l''inally the · km.gdom waa di- earth. . 
1ng thla kingdom. King Dav1d vided. The·ten tribes were lost· ·If all. power- has ·been given t< 
1vaa a ty,Pe of our Savior, and was ·and the ·r~maining. two occuP.ied Christ, tlien there. Is no power i~ 
molnk!d fourteen years. oefore he ~e' land for .ffiO year~t and firiaUy, reserve. Paul was wrong, waa· hel 
.vaa· crowned king.· •· · ·. · · . · becanse of idolatrJ:,. t11ey were de- in his instructions contained In au 
· To this' Brotlier Wihneth re~ atroyed. See Ezek: 21, 24, 27. cb. Gall., for we find. there bless· 
>lied as follows: . Beea.use .the The kingdom ·will.- be restored. ings. held in · reser~e till Jesus 
,ord kingilom Ia singular It does When it is rest<)red it will be a comes again. To show that Jesus 
aot militate a~nst the fact that perfect and real kingdom, just like is not now King, I refer to Heb.l, 
nore than, one klpgdom coul~ e¥:-. the. 0rig_~nal \n every particular.- l-2::. 2d ·ch.,7-8. He_ is Hig!t Priest 
stat the same time. ·In 1\Iatt:S, In proof._road Jer. 23, 15 •• Jesus and not Kt~g. If Jesus IS King, 
2, we have tw~ reeognized king- has never assumed· the rema. of who .will he mteroede with?~ If lie 
loms, and the sm~ar number is government, and consequently has ·is King, :we should ~pray to JeiUL!. 
:aed. I ask the· Doctor what is no p_ower. . · . · · . _.; ·. ___ ·· ·. No a_ ona1ble- man ever_. thinks . of 
1oant-by,the language in. Matt. 3, Wilmeth replied: .. When -_I praflng to Jesus. ., · · ~. _ · . ·. 
, if a kinJclom waa not ap_·t>roach- quok!d the langu~e u aeek_ )'e first . I . Je_aua is_- King, h_e ro __ rgi. v_e_ a 
1g or nelll' at· hand; and"it neu1 the kingdom of God,'~ Iwlahed to sin~1 and not the Fa!h~r. L • . • • · 

·_liat. kingdom waa it.L __ c_hrl•t'll enro ___ rce_ th. e thoual}t, ai_m_ .. ply th_at \vllmeth_ replied: So.lomo __ · n Wl}l 
l.laolples were tauJht_to pray 1 man'e first_.· duty J8. to seek the cef!alnly the· Son of.God allud_44_. 
Th..Y kingdom ~me.1~ Chrfat. kingdom or God. In order to get to m the Dr.'s ref~rences. The 
ild to them he would gtve them more directly at the issue, I-. ask oon~ext shows -this. . When one . 
•. 
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made, will bn\'O to be mferred. by 
tho careful r_ender,. It was quite in
teresting and t;ntertainlng.tluough-
out. . , ... · . · . · . Our next number will contain 
the remainder- of our· main notes 
on the first propos!Uon._ · Tjlen 
w~ll take up the· second J>ropoai: 
Lion, affirmed by Bro. Wilmerth. 
''There.-is·.a conscious .existence 
oetween. death and the reaurrec-
llon.". ·. ·· J. S.It · . '--•' .. - ·' 
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Your ~nswer to for.ilspeedy return to th.at .bnsls 
question· nt ;Bt·ynn, l shall upon-which~fone · UNION .· cnit be· 

J. w. JACKsoN·,' forget. . You -suid: "\Vhoover restored lind perpetuated?.·· 

.A88rCIA'l'E EDJTOnS_: 

·E. IIANBDUOUOJJ,. 
.· /' ... 

J, O, STONE, · 

:nskcd 'thrit·question.might as \fell . Bro. Mo3nrv\ly,_will .you, na ·n 
b:tvo- uskod·lf bapti&m was nbso- true soldier of our King; n soldiet• 
lutely necessary." · · . · blessed with, perhape,. th11 titnxi
. The question wna, "Is n formal mum number of "talents," go to 

.l\i'GARVEY"CLINGING'' confeaswn.with the n1outh thatJe- work in shielding the appoint
TO THE CONFESSION.. sna is the Clu·ist, the Son of God, menta-of Chl'ist from the r.utbless 

nn nhaoliate !intecedout to script- invasions nod · tinct·<iaQbments ·.of 
F~·II th~ reasons therein given we urn) bnptlsm ?" . . . disloynl aqd traitorous subjects? 

· d·' d h 111 1 I• Now,. Bro. :McGnrvey,,Isus- Orwtllyoupermittbe \veapon_of 
R uresse l 0 0 o'v ng etter·to. llcct thnt the t•ensonou~ .hr_ethroai warfare thntyou.hatve buoliled on . McGarvey_: .. . . · · ' · 

· are.tryin~-~o weaken the force of. nod hlive on so many .former: oc-
AusriN, TEXAS, Doo.IB;·1885. this conuation, is bcenuse it tnkes cnsions wielded 80 gnllnntly nod 

their view of tho mntter · to at all successfolly(lo cJnngle at your side 
J. ·w. MoGAnv£r; ··. · · · : · justify us 'in· roceiving persons lis tt useless npptndngo because it 

· . · LeXJNOTON, Kr. · · baptized outlet· sectal'inn t!lnchlng might llerhnps cufbotb ways? As~ 
Dear Bro. McGarv~!J: " Into the church. · · . sucb a course hns not beeu char-· 

· · He who holds your views, nctoristio of your pnst, may wo 
I am constrain~d to wri:o you brother, Qll the confenion, ns ex- Ul)t hope that it will n11t become. 

nnd ask you to wrtto ~ stwng nr- pressed nt Brynn, mad In/our in- so si_nee you have· gained a very 
· tielo for.tho press, 0~1 t~o ueCl!s- vnlunble boqk-on Acts. o · Apt~s- emin~nt d<lgree··of Influence over 

of the confesston, ns to~tts .ties,. must, in tho· Vl)ry nature of your brethren' throughout moro-
• ·•:nl'rntn""'' ilt!portRnd order. You things, be Ol'Jlosed to this prno- than one · continent F This infln• 

co1uld so enstly,cJo so through tho tice of recctving sootnrinna on ence.cnn uow be mado tP conduce- · . 
".Apostolic Guide." • . · tbel~ huptism! or occupy an. In- la~ly to the defense of truth and • 

My rensou fo~ urgmg this upon consaatcnt nttatude In the eyes of to the glory· of tho heavenly · 
vou is because not a few of onr nil right~tltiuklog people. Throne. Ify brother, wlll you not · 
brethren in Texas, as well· ns ~.But, my ~rether, this is not my exert it in ~efencq of that· which•. · 

· aome of our editors olaowhore, ~'01\son for requesting rou to como ~ou br\Ve flubllab~~ to the . worlit 
bavo taken-tho pos1tloti that tho out·on the necessity of tho coli- as· a· div ne ap}l<!tntment, or will 
confession as heretofore ·practiced fession, But I fCqucst h be~auso you sbriok from. this" duty· bound 

• ·and demnudeu by tho brotherhood tho dOI\rost cause ever bequeathed by all of the impul&es tliat oould 
' aa necessnrlly.nntoc'edont ·it! bap- to man Is, I fear, upon the very possibly spring out of_a hl?llrt loy
' tism is not, in fnet; an nhsolute brink ·of dissolution, :because of al to Christ, and thereby surren
-scriptural cond1_tion. this deep-seated division upon so der the banner of Kio1 Jesus to .!l· 

· At tho llrynn mooting iu July, vjtal n point.· . · . . . human "plea?" · .: · · ·. · 
1884ol put.the queatlonof ~heuo- ·Tho Bon of'God sllid, "A 1VIahing you ~~~cb success in 
cctsity of the confeasion to that divldcu . lijtUinst. !tself oa~ not your Ja~l'8 ~or Cbnst, I am your · 
meeting, and nftor, It bud boon stand." lit the .lJghf or thts Ian. brothqr to Hts cause, . · · · · '. : 
lightly to~ched hy th~ bonae ~ re- guage....: tb!lt can have no t'zetplion, . . . A! M cG.nr. . ... 
que~t!ld you to expt-eas your vtews bot muatbo '.&trictl.v true,_ illl the .. P. 8.-WillY,ouploaae ~now I~· ·_ · 
(whtoh you doubtless remember) deceptive nppoaranoes. of man's edge thit'l . , ·. ·. ..'-' · 
upon it, whlcbyondid; ·. . . pride puts forth a resultant deniAl .... ·· .. · < ~ · -~~- A.' ~oG •. : . • 

re!a~~:rtl~~!!~'d:J~f"tu:~;f. ~! ~:ts~;rtho:;~~:~:~~~ -I~d~e1ti~e~e-~!l{~t~~:fol~:···: .. 
your "Cowruontary . on. A~ of GOd and dealrc Vl~tory ·for truth, low1ng reP11: :c··~·J1*'~\""':"~"''~' ., ,., . 

. ' . '·; /~; ~ i:.: ;~~~~' ·~-~: ·;; ;· l _; . . ..•. ' •... '; . . ' } ~' : c· • :·_?,_f_ •. ~:_-.·.·.·_·_ .... _·.;_._' .... :_~ .•.•. t_•·.: __ :_ ..•. _i.~_._ .. :. __ ; .. ~.-.--:·;.·;_.~.; __ ._•.:_·.~ .• ·.• .•• ~_;·'_._:.~_r: .. ·:.·_;_ •. -.·.:;_.~_._-_ .. :_· ___ :_._.~-·.•_;_-_ ..• _f_f_~_::_~.·-·_~ .. ·.,~-~-~-""-~-·-·.--.~--.·.·.·_··~_i_--~ •• ;_:_._ .. ·l_.~---· .. : •. •·.~~-~.< ~- ·,- ·:~:· ... ,~~Ei-~~~-~~-r):·x~:~_~:~;::r_:,;:..~).·- -... -- -·._,_ ............. 0 -·>·-' ·--;o~ ..... -=----..-""::·"·"· -; ·<· ···:·,...-: · ·->··~:··.·.= ~-: _ ::~ 
./--

-~ - . ~--. t·.~ .•. "~,:,:,.,.~ ·;>;''' -":.·:. 



. . , • .. : · . . :;. ,-.~~7:it,·~·· .. ~:,:.~;,,>~~;_ .:.~-~~>:.'.}}:~~3S'ft;~\ . • 'tl 
~~~'i~'f!J~~~":~;h;c?.;~.-;:::;~~:. : __ .:.:, , ·.: ~,··~)T~Ii FIIlM::FOUNDA110N::.~~- ·: •: :':.·'< --.-··'.'.:~---:.·:~:~:.'' .. ::.··~~ 
·-;:;:;:"' .. ·;' vC,,, •.•..••.•..... ·• •· •• _. 'i> .. '22· ;85: ·t; ~ d coru~ •thnu 'dii(Bro.· Me~. roll~'· ·~beq~ nlrot'those;~ncta'nre > 
;•.;' '.Y· ~~'~O.~·s'. KT:r: O!J. '., . • .Gi.'iree 's; . . · .. · .. ·· · · · .·· < ·.· :borne iummd 1t "YUI :help us. to:, 
· ':..(.·,:y(iG:Anr. ; . . . . . Duty no mnnls worthy of nn ex- uudorstnnd tho dnn.ger o~ followmg' : 
: .. . · Dear IJ.rotlt.er: Youa·s. of the nltatlon so high in our estimation, !lie•.• very fn~ •. · W1th th!~ ,wo now, · 
, .~18~11· i(before. me. In. reply I as christians, as to be regarded .1'8 mvlt?,Btt.cntlont,o ·th~. Commen-, 
... . ~-o~ld. say that! am t!'o closely out or the rr.ug~ ~f.proha~lo ~IS· tnry. .- · , . ·· ·; : · .. , ...... , ,, 

.•engaged ·Just.IJOW to wr1to tho .ar- htko or. error, or, (l!OD contnnuna- , .. On}lllgo 100 of ~Jo,l\fc{KIU'Vo,r s . 
: ·:: tielo,~hlch you propose, nud that tion uy .tho tcin}ll!ltlQIIS nn~ ulJu~c· • •Co~mentnry_ on Acts.'1 .ortcr Btl- ·: 
· \:'·ifl_)Vcro to ,dC? so I ~!'uld bnvo to mohts ofthis ngc of ~xces&ave SID~ mittmg that vorsll_ ,87 _or Ch11p~ar -

:· tllkegrCJ~udm opposition to you~:s,. rulness.: "Mnn·WOt'llhlp has been vm,·of Acts. of· Apostlcs,J~ au Ill· , 
· :· for, while I believe. that n .confcs- the •. c11rse or .this ngo, us well. ,ns torpolntlon, be says: · .. "This ve1·so ·:· · 
• · .· siol.t of Josue with tho. mouth is n thoso.thut hnvo preceilcd.it.>·U is· has boon'u!!ed 'chicfly:,for.tho }Jilr-.:·· 
. ·. :··prer~qt~ilite to bnptlstn, .I. find .Jn justnli · dtingor!'~s to trust mon vorl po~~ or determinin~ t~o confession .... · 
~>!he S~~1ptu~es no. prc~or1bed form fat· no.wjn rehgaous .• m.a~tel·s.ns 1t. w.lueh was. n!nde o_r1gmaUy by can-· · 

< ',"m;whJCh tb1s confessiOn must. be hns ever heo•!· It has ever r~ur.- d1d11tes f~r mnu.et''lion •. : Tho ·fact 
.m~de;. · · : . ·. · . . , ... ded 1l~e gro\~:th.· uud. do~~lopm~ut thut it ~s o~. Jlltcrpolntl?n must ·, 

.. ·.The .llopt1s~ ,n_nd others \t h~. of true chl'isllnmty, nnd now · hes 
1
modlly the argum<;nt ou th1~ ·. ~nb- · 

im!Jlcrso do rcqu1ro n ~tate!Dont be- ·at tJui vcty thr~s)wld !>fever~· fuU:o .jeCt, bnt docs not mvnlidnto 1t.. . . · 
, foro •. baptism . of fmth · m Jesus. sy~tcm of roligwn thut bus; 111 th!&l .lfho fact that such a confesswn 
. Chmt, ~ndco!taequcl.tti,Y, nlth011gb boasted U"Q• ··so ·hopelessly .. on- 1111 is hero put into. the mo!lth· of 

· .. tne,v·:.do' !lot t>ut tt·m tho.f~rm guJrcd so 1~nny hoa~08t miH.iou~ ~~~.the ounnph wns. u~ifor~lyrcquircd· ·· 
. . wh1ch ~ t~mk ~he. best, . thoy do ihe u1o~t . woeful nud .~omghtmg 1 by the apostles,· JS e.v1dent. (ro!D: . 
, ··not otmt Jt. · : • · · ·. . · durlmcss thut CVI!~ 11hed 1ts hnlcful other passu!!'CS of ScJ'lpturo •. It 1s: 

Frntorunlly yours, · iuOuenc'es on n free lllad. rolig!ous .. quito certuii1 thnt lt was coi1fessed 
· · J. W. Mc,GA~VEY. )nnd .. 'l'hc. !lame ctiuso .is now by Timothy. · P111l1snys ··to hiin: c 

. · . --.. dwm·Jmg tho church ofCim~t. · "Fi.,.ht tho good fight of fnith: Juy . 
. >·Though wo. try. our ~,~tmost we. . l:!inco tlroiGn:;_thi1t wns·born'hi hoJJ on eternal ·JI(c, il~to · which ' 

cannot believe tho views expressed ·tho . stu~>lo -nt llcthlchem Ul!lU- you were cnllcd. nnd dad c_on{ess ·. 
·in thll!;leUer arc rcnlly eonsoic!J- these e•g4teen ~~~udrcd ycm·s-. 1 tl~e. good ,conf..eJ..sion bofo~c many ' 

· 'thius, bocnuso those. cxp1·esscd Ill tl!e~c hns no~ n muu of tho. ho111 
1 
\Yllneases.' fh~s confesRl!ID wns . 

Bro; l\fcGarvoy's. ••Comu1cntary b•lhons set Ius lou~ upon ~m·th who ·made ut tho bcg111!1in~ ofl~111 rellg-.' .. 
• o!l Acts".' :vio,vs thnt must sUI'tly wus wo1·th~· of .bomg hhudly fol- ious cnl·cor.; for ~t 11 ··qouncctc.'l . 

.. . · bn.v9,· boelt renQhod. \ly ,depth of lowc.ll In Jus rohglous tenchl.ng. . with hi~ 011J1 to:e~crnul lifo •. ; It 1 ~ ·> 
- · :· thought, and ,firmly bedded m·cou- . F~ o1p . the . VII .t 1_1m?unt of eolh th.o saiJie confession ":hl9h . · Js: nt-

·:soicnce · beforo· he·. olotheil tltc!n t!:o\.cr.s.yuud l•ermu?IIIOUS cont~n· tr1bnted tb tho eunuch; fo1• . Poul: 
.witb ·expression ttl :go forth UJ>on !JOn go,1.ng OH.uow l>etween ~lmst. immcdiutely.Wds :· "I charge thee· 
their spacious mission-=-.(orbid t!mt Iaiii, IU WhiCh ·the, aa.per81~U {)( before God, who giver liCe ' to. niL 
wo should muke them yield to these charnctct·, pro und CO!'• 111_ no very thln ... a,.and Jesus: Christ~ woo bore .. 
later qnd diverse ones·. However, dim fent.urc, R!ld!· Ill_ which the tcstirnony under Pontiu11 Pilate· to .·. 
we~!~ rea.dy !() o'ceept t4omQst '!eonfe:~lon of .. f~u~ts,. one.;to nn~ t/t.(f good ~1ifuiiori,,etc. . . ~ · .. 

· chnrttnble vi ow of the matter that other • ·. 18 so l'nre,.~ ll nro.lod to con- Now · • what, Is. hero called. "tbe . · 
.• ._cnu_ .. _b!l_ mnde to r~tnin the slightest elude that lelidiugthoolog. inns .are good c~nf_esslon!' i_a_ ocrtninl_y ·· · ~ho · 

. colonng of ':'luoo"!1 or harmony of about 0. s untrnshvol1hy os o. vor. · confr.ss1on thatU~.was tho 0_1 hnat, 
. pa.t·tswlienvleWo<lln tho llghtof tho. , For the-sake of truth wo be&' o~r madol>eforo the Hnuhcdrluii .un<ter ' 

at\endan.t ein;umstnnccs of ·each; .renders to (orget, us fur ~s pom- Pontiuit Pjlate'.~~'Dut thii is jdentl:. 
· ~ ·_bu.t, to. our m_ md1 it '_vo.uld outrn~;e blo, for the.tnl!_e bc!ug, wlnlo r_ ~ad~ fied by tluPte·l'!D· a_·'eiuployed · wltl_i····{ 

. tb~ laws of thought to do tWs 10 .lng Whllt. ~ollows, tbot It !• · B_ro. tho confession which Timothy had .. ' 
. : thllcaso::_ ·. . . . . . McGarvey 11 tcaching.thnt 1s bcmg made,· which Is a1~o ••tho good· 

.· .' :. Wekuowthnt tlils view of i'he tried.· Again, we dcslre.that u.Ctor ·confcsaloq.''. • TimotbJ'. Uaoo'made · 
·!Patter on our pa~t has n?t grown they hn':o roaclnnd ~elghed Jt In tho. eonfcssl~n Uiut Jcsu•J• the.· 

. out of any preJutlico ngam11t Bro. tho candid fJ'tlme of mmd r!lquest- Chrtst, th!l snme attributed to tlie · .. 
·. McGarvey, for'wo have novor re'ad cd, that they '!Ill tit. en ~r ''! mlnd eupueh; .. Moreover,· this': oonfeali- ;;' 

, the production& of,·any mnuth~tt, that these diverse, .'.ncop~Jatent, lou was ao eousplcuouaat tho time • 
. ··• to. our mind, more faitbfulltguar- ancJ. whoi.IJ lr~oncllable vlowa of Paul'i \Jrl.tiug that it wal ktl,own' 
.; .. dt:d .and defended "tho f1uth," or fire [fl01 d~o mosdtl learned, in· ns t/lff ecnroas. lon_;'and io hlghl.yca~ · 

· .· tl\at boro more !'f t~e n.IBrkt of ron II uen 111 an cacn:e Y Pc_>pular hl- tccmod ns to be stJicd ••t11e • g-1 • · 
:. eRrncatness • nnd con~:cntiousnesa. blo bollege wofesso~: of ~lie church coufeulon''...:..lt41lea, Bro.> :McOar· 

• · .. ·. iu th11 teaclung~~ thercm contained, "'t at · bo c 18 . thP same mau who voy's. "hlch ia worthy of note·· 
··than docs "McGarvey's Common- came to Texas in July; .1884; .and · It •1 . . ·· • . . . ,• · · · 

,.... lai'.J on .Acts;". and weuever met dl.spe~aod the_!)logycat. Brrau bAi.ld · · 8 
_ no,t_tlnr purpoJO;t'! tr!·- to .. 

·c:-_· .. :.·_·_ ... · .• a wan ". hose personnhppe. ara_uce tlia~ .. ~~~ .. p. u_ P_._''•.on··.·_-~_n·.·.ld "~ .. ·. slou amp. l .. ~ .. fy. th. 
8 

,•_17:!_ . Dlel)t ... ,o. " .. · _-.·.·_J .. h_ .. ·. ~-.··'De:" · ~;~ . au~ general bearlng atl'Uck. us .. aa wcrt?.!l!o preach~n ~rTe.ua~ both :O!'.t~ · .or · ,,el!~t.r.;or~•.;~llf'1•-·r;. bemg ··more . c:onsonnnt. yritb ~~~ old aqd yoans;, "bo aorybbl~ their 1: 
0 

" lll:f•~zw~~~;Jl~"·~Jio--: 
.'·· ~ ~l:lilng, orw•th ourtde•ofcJui~t(ourflltt~e wob.tu.It_orlt/Diith• moo,:a!'J~:J:tfft~fG~~.Y 

·, '<'· > , :' :; • •·• \' '<•• c.~A·~ : ""·~·};:~:'~J~~si~~~')llt~JJ;;: 
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.'Bro;',!d!lG~rvey h~· tho·· ,;Coriuncn-1 in n. hc"ueJ· ~ork tpan~woitld·bc 1!cccssnry'f.or .• '•doctrhie,: f~i• rc-
~ tnry, · :WhiCh we. endorse, n~Jd chnl- thut ~f coJ•rectmg .. Ius own .. fnlso proof, for. correction; for; instrui).. . 
. Iongo a~ of its opposers. to nnswc1o; tcnch1~lg1 ; cspec1.ull.v when·· tlu1t tion in1·igbtcousness; tbnt tbo:·mlln 

. ;.~:f\· :'~--:~::£ 
-- . --, ~- .-

:.C---F-

~<\Vo boo ru~ber·be tho author of touching is of tho nnture of adding of God mny be i>oiicct; tbC>roughlv · 
. this mastorly:dcfonso. Of tbe .. truth to tho uppointmonts of God;. which fui'Uishcll .. unto ull ' aood i worksJ• 
. than of'nll.tho·etoquont"chtlstlnn tho;toilching_ of his "0~mmcntnry'' Then;. 'irtbis '"goo~ confession" 

. ~nion~' sermons ·thut hn~ebec_n' do~. is, I! ~is yio'~ oxpresscllin hi.slet- cnn't be found in tho Sorlphircs, it· 
· hvor~d ~rom tho stnndpomt of ••our tct•.Js c?rrcct., :·.· · . . . ca11no! 6e n ''prc!cquls!to," und .. 
plea,' s!nco thut plea was bot•n of ,. To !us (2,) wo only have to sny there 1s uo goodh! tt·or .It would.: 

·"the Wisdom of men.'! But w.e· thnt , 1t wouhl· .. not. he ,V.cry nl11rm- h11vo h!l4' n .place 10 t.bo "lhyt'dti<rh · . 
. _:. '!nut to. show· how· Bro. ?4eGnr,v.cy\ iog .to u.~ if ho di.ll .take ~round. ip f~~:rnisbing.'' :' N:cit !JCI' cii•c.s": it h~p 
· l1ko otl!or,s'ofoul' learned and poi?- opposit~on to, us :_s1~1cc wo .w(lulll ·ttic mn~tor to mod1fy i!do1c11 t!>_iL.-
.ulaartenchcrs, biUlsurrendered · b1s. oul.Y hnvo to turn h1s own rendy, oonfossJOn;.~ ·. .. · ~ . : · 
con~cieotious . convictions to: tho tirilimbcrcd 't~t1ltcries . thut . We llo not hclio\'C thllt Goll bas 
CJ:UCtlOIIS of R human plea; nnd, · \VO find planted nJI n}t;>ng (rom ppge CVCI; ·l·oquitcd uoything of mali," and 
l1oidli11 :teaching at<othc'i' times 1 100 to 11)6 11f his· Oommcntnry, then \vithhcld fro1n him the m()uns' 
when his mh•d wns f1·co. from the loose upon him· to dinnolish nny 1f dctcrniining whl1t it is, or -bow 

' spocinl dciUilllds (tf this· p]eU1 rise cob-house tbnt he Cal) .COIJstruc it ·is to .be done.. 'fo US tbhi :wou}ll . 
up.no\v, pnnot>lil.'d in tho ~1·mor 1md by tho:~pccificlition~ f!.l "our pie~:·~ ho imJ>enchitig t~c. chnructcr of.:.. · 

·strength oftrnth1 and pronounce n , .. Oh no, brother Itt. IBnot·thc 1n- God.: But ·bear m mind, render, · 
summni'Y nnd condign · vot·dict vaelon of ·our grounds 'thnt you tlwt Bro. 1\fcGnJ,"\'CY does. not suy 
nguinst the disloyu).· .sentiment need. to be cnrcful about i. hut 'it is. thnt tl,1oro. ia no pr!JscriLcd' form 
cuuchcd in tho lungungc of his ·let- well enough tit be a -little ·cnrcCul in the Scriptul:cs for th!l 'good con
tel' .of December {!2 •. ' ' lll)l\; yoil. trcall llpOJi .YOUl' 01011 Cession, but tlint lle can't jiii'J it, .. 
. If the view• presented in his lc.t- grounlls once so well cb,oseu. Ho But, llis ·owu wot·ds for it.l. be mecl, · 
tcr be tbe conviction ot· his henrt, nlso 811\'8 that "a confession 'of Jo- to know right whci'O to nn(rit. · . · 
tho1J"thut in the (lom!Ucntm·y 01111 Rlls wiih the mouth" Is n p1·ercqui· · Roall ng11in the· quotation wo 
n~t. in tho v~r,r uutu1'c of things,· site u! bUJlliflni, ~·ut ~hnt \lo cun't ha\'C given . from pugc 1~0 ·of hi.; , 
ho bel<l hy lum nuy longc1' ·He finll 111 tho Scriptures nny pro-· "0ommcutn•·y,'' nnd sec 1f he c.locs 
~~~ no more hold them both thnn aol'ibl•ll fol'lll in which ·it must be not tnlk like 11 1111111 who bud fouud · 
h.o cnn bo in Lexlhgt_on null . Au !I·· mnlle. ·. · .· · · ·· .· .. · ..• · . , ,it.· Yes, lie knc1\• r}ght whore i.t . · 

. tm nt the sumo u"!c· ., Thc·n it . Whnt·ls a.: prerequisite?· W.eb- was th~n; nn,d yo~ w1il' ~cctb!lt.ho . 
• would·sc~m that . fidchty .to truth stcr d~fines 1t.thus: .. <'S~mcllung ":lUIs~ cer~am ~~~ 1l tl!nt'bo empba• . 

would dtctnto, ·nnll 1111 onlJghteucd thnt 11. previously·. roqu1rod, · or s1zod 1t ns tile confcssJOn; nnd flll'
~oo~cicncq demand .that thll troncl•' nccessn.ry to' lin coil .. ',': .And. Wo~- thor, ~s tl'.tJ good conCession.·, :B.ut • · 
IIJg of tb? "Oomrnc!ltn,r.r'', bo· ~cor- ec.stcr thus : : •' SomctbJn~ ]lr\lVI· we, hnvo h19bcr cvl~lencc than bu~, 
reeled, Without delay, 1f t!1c v1ows ously· '"nec_cssnry ~ ·. requ!remcnl/' ?r a,ny. mR!JS wor~.' th~t. he.fou.n~ · ·, 
of tho IcttAr are roul flnd con solen- Then, Bro •. ?tfc(hrvey menus· that 1t.: -He wlio reads that ••Oommen- . 
tlouli. · · • " ' .. · · -• .. • •., "a coJifossian'! fa required. h.eforl) tuy" in ~b·o spirit of .candor .. CliUJ. .. 
· . 'rho points in Bro •. McGtirvoy's hnJ>tism~, If this. be tr~e,-nnll we not foil to ~co that Bro •. McGarvey" •. 
letter. run.abou~ thus:.. : . · ' 1oc!lcvo.tt, except tb~t 'wc·'l>rofer demo7J&tratu thut ~e ,~us tbund 1t. 

· 1. · .llo .\s tqo close_l.r ongngoll to 1 \he language of tho "Uommcntn- · -no~· .. ''a confession · as ho l!O"; 
wrlto Jll&t now. nu article · on·· ·.the , r,·t be011uso · it 1~ tho lnltgullgc of puts .1t, but, ~·.the flOOd confoHslon.'. 
!)onfess(oJI, . . "· . · ~ '. lnepirntlon, thus: ''the good .con- •· B!lt now we .como to ~be oonclu.- ~• 
, 2. · lf bo .did. write It, It would fcsslon•,•...:.tbcre cnn be no acriptu. ·•non of tho .whole mutter so far us· 
bo ngnh~t <IUl' grounds; for \vbl\6 m~ baptism without It,. becnusc. 'to bls lcttor.is co,nc.ernod.. He aa~· I . ' 

· lui believes that a confession of J o- leuvo oll .. "hnt God baa required ns "The Jlnpli~ts and o~hors. who 1m-
a~ with t'hQ mouth i11 n. pre. rcqui-~ !' step townrds .. baptis,in is t~ f. all to mcrso do ycq_uiro.·· .~~ ... stnto·!."e.nt. bo- ' 
s1te to baptism, ho. docs. not finll reach. thnt baptism ordalued of foro· boptlsm ~f faith·· 111 Jesus ., 
in thll Scrit>turcs a pro,scribcd form God.. • . · . : •.. · · ·· ·: . Christ;n1~d cons~qu~nt!Y• although. . . 

. in ·which it .must bo made. . A~nln,·if Goll- 1-cquiros ·"a 000• t.bcy do' .not put Jt· m thll form , .. 
~. 8.' Bupt1sts n'nd others who im;;, fessfon," anll Bro. McGarveY,· fail11 wb~c~l.~bJ!Ik.tbo best, thcydo !lot. : '. 
mersodo roqqiro"astntoment'' be- to find IIDJ' prescrllled form mlhc onut tt. ·~·· l'h1s l~1!guago hedges in .. 
forobaptls!JI,o~faith in Jesus Christ; Scriptures In "bich'ibis confession tho fpndhng tbnt.bls bcnrt dotes ou . . . 
und conRcqueutly, although they must 00· made; how does he. know to such an ~ua~e clcgree of fe.r- . 
douot put it In tho fol'l!l he tbiults that he or uaiy olio elu.hllB'mnde vor 118 to bcd1111bl! -17UlOil ~that · 
host, they- do no.t oinlt ·.it. . , . It? Tbls rs tllrowii1g too much doubt 

1
. he can't no!D "find 10 !he Sc.r1ptures -

· Well, ns to hl& first., we_ only nrouull that which is t:ePresouted 1111.1 prescnbed fun~! tn w~1ch _this 
have to.aay tbathis time UJuat ·be na..belng "so plain' that the~ way-~coufcsslon wuat be made.>,- . • .. 
~ell' procious IDdeedt:lf.epougb.of faring man, tliough:!l. foo~, shall He need not expect to tiJ1d tt 10. 
tt to co.rrect. the,,tochlnJ; ~oua not err thc~in." Peter and Pauli Joug as be ia loroataJ!ed.by.tbo de
blunder.of:hla 110oiumt~Pti17,";ea~ &groo'iu aaylilg tliat'God baa giyen cialon .that· 111 ~Invented ''ltate- ·. 
not be spal'lld:r ·. < ,."n,.,.'i':-:~··;,~·:'lvta•· ''all thln~· that~po~~n ~nto l meut"ya worthy to aupp\ant !h1• .... c", 

, He· euroly. can not·lie engagea tlfe .and , g0d.Uness'~-all tbtoss tor it "four.d •. 'TQ. lind it· ln.t1iat A~,; 
• >,>,_w•- -'"';-·•~---.·;-< ,_ '"" L , • ,>.< ~ - ~ •, ... ~ I -- • t -• 'l -

. t ' ' > •• 
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•• ~,.. ··• •• 7 :. • · · • ·. ·h· • h h. ·· ·. · · tho "0cminentary," ir" ·h~ ·.. h~~.oilliil~iied~\tb·~t}.:porticJ.n that. ' '}:: ·;:!'d1r:·~!~htv~:~~ 'ft, w~~~n:: rests 011 · solid fncts; • . · · . . s·eems ~' t!S to .deserve th., closest .· 
· Wtc:itebia''Oommeotnry,"wouldbe . And now, Jest it should .be at!Ontion. ~e·dld.t,hls·tbat we . 
. :~: to see tbo sinflllneSll of. our "plea thou~ht that we have not denlt fan~- mtght gain some: ~by refer- . · 
. ;: for christbin union," iu·wbicb he ly w1th the language we have qu!l- rl~. ~ onr ~adors .. ·tot .-~•.· .langu~o .. · 

' bas acted such a prominent part. tOO froin Bro. McGarvey, we wdl Wit out hngeri~g;: on the J>OIUI& • 
· .... Oh. it-t a .a bard to.see. tbat which study it in t!te Jlgbt.of.bis o:wn Jan• that. ~btrude tho~aolY'ea IJ~ p~~n-:, 

. ::.will, :when &OOn, coodemn your guogo nguln found o.n .page 103 of bly •• ;n'!t w.e ... do .. · .. n.· o. t .f~olJu. stl. ed • < ~ . oWn practice{ and that ofao many the "Commentnr.1.'~ Here be says : ~assmg , on without. calhng · 
. 'e&teeoied brethren and co-laborers: "That this confession WllB the only special attention to hiuaying.tbat: 

that which will blight so much of one ~quired of enndidat~s fo~ im- "He who is gnlded ~y the 6ible ·" · 
., . tJte: labor. 9f . so many, evl!ntful mers10n bl.· the ~postles, 1s u~~v~r- aloi)e. ~n uo~. require ... · of men nny ·· i . 

.. '"earil; tlint which wiiJ·demaridthe sa1Jy.'adm1tted by tbos~· '!bo ~1:8 ooilfe&elOD .than ,.such-as. he. 
· . ~Ill ling of the" cord -thl4t will sound comP,etent to judge. It IS hke.wlse finds .• ~uthorlzed by. b1ble · ·prcco- • 

... tbe.deatb.knell.of.that "plea~ that adm1tt~ thnt they !'Cgurded:Jt 111 dents. . . . • . ,, •. bas ,been hugged so Jon~ with such a· suflicJeqt confesst~n. ,Th1s fact Well, that; IB JUBt .. \~~llt Bro;. 
· .. ·u fond cmbrare, and wh1cb bna been alone should teach men to J.1e sat. .McGnrvey c.latms to be guided 

· moditie~.tuntil' it is. just .now be- istie~ wi!h it now. · I,Ie; indeed. by." .. He· \VJIJ . .not',. we preau'!le, 
· · coming piilatnble to pCJpular taste~ who.ts gutded. by the b1ble alone deny. that to reco«nlZ~:' confe!lston 

· .·. But, Jest some ·Who read tb1s ean uot rrqmre·of men any other, that IS not "s~cb aa 18 fonnd·au-
. · . should fail. to discove~ the incon- confessi6n · th•n suc/1 as /18 }iilcU thorized by btblQ precedents, thnt 

. sistency between the views .of the authorized ,by bible prececle1118. hna been required by another,· is ·. ·· 
".."·.Jetter and the. \•Com'!lental"y;'' _by Noit~e.r is it po&sible tbnt h? who tb~ s~,ine iu JlTiuciplo as ·.to .. ".re- ' 

reuspn of ha:vmg_ thm pefccp~Jon imphcttly follow~ tho apostolic pr~ qmre. t~at f!~ sa.me. oonfesst.o~ 
blunted by the sa~,De mngl_cal mflu- cedent a·nn be tmslcd, · unless the ourselves. 'Will. he say that aucb . 

. . .e~cea {bat seem.s to have veiled the apostles, the Hoi~ Spirit, ,tho No~ '.'a c~llfosaion" as. the. "atatcment" · 
, . good confesalon from Br.o. McGar- ~'es.btment,,can mtalead h1m. F1- requ!red ~yBaptlsta before t~eir . 
. . · vo1so effectually; we will now try dehty to the wurd of God, there.- bapt1em 18 nutborlzod. by h1ble 

. to dmw some of the points out more fore, BINDS us TO THIS CONFBIIBION precedenU?. No, W:etliren; altho' 
prominently. · . · · ALONE, and, in QLJNOfNG TO l'f iDe Ilia zeal for· a human ·"plea"· bas 

. . He· sa~ in the quotation given have evt.ry auuranc11 whiCh in· Jed bii'n itno aomo deplorable in-
. from !tia Oommcntnry; that "Tim: l)!irationcangilllltliritweareriglltl Bro. McGarvey·:. 
otby tbeu made thQ coufesaion that (Italics curs.). .· · . · . . notgolng to any that there Ia a hi-. 
JesusJI tho Christ, the same altri- Who enil read his. words hero ble.precedent· for "I belieVII' that .· 

: · biJtt:d ·to the eunti~." W el~,thon, a~d sa1 tbatwe have d~alt !Jnfairty God for ~briar's sake ha~ pardoned · 
to. tin~ tbat co~fel'sion "attributed" wttb b1a words that precede tbe"so? li!Y IIIDII," as -a.u anteoedeut to hap· 
to the eunuch 18 to fi~d "such" as Who can a tray so fa.r from the rnlea t1sm. . . · . . . . · . · · 

. ,Timorhymado .. AllrilAdenoftbe hywhi~b l~nguage·is.interpreted, N~.w, le~'s aee how eJf~tually 
New· Teatameot .lmow, where to or become so uncandtd aa to fall Bro. McGaney · con\)l!mlla tha~ 

.-:find tho.one"attnbuted lo the eu-' to see from a comparison of Brq. "ats,teinent," and hence, virtually 
nuch~ Ac• a VI~, 37. _ . !dc~arvoy'awords bore, with those repu~latca the '?nptia~ · . of _tlYery 

· ·. -Bro: McGarvey ·waa correct in m hts letter, that he has surrend- Bapt1at, .Methodrat, or . other aec-
. layl!1g that ancb a confesaion 111 ia ered his conscientious .conYictlons taflan In tho .world at one fell , 

, put. 111 th!l mouth of the .ount!Cb. ia t.n meet the .demands of· a human swoop. On page 105 of hie "COm· · 
.. ~~e eVIdent by otber p11ssages as Jllea·; '!r, t~at ho Ia moat woefully D!entnry'! he, while. writing of the. 
· ... tho·apoatoljo pmct~oe •. Bee Matt. decelvtoghmtst~lfon t~iaquoA_tion? '!oxcluRivenoaa of tho· goOd con~. · 
. ·XVI; 15-18:. Rom."'-X, l!:-10, etc. · Bretbren, tbl"s is truly a aad feaslon," aaye: "It will exclude 

· ·~tt. XYJ, lG, ia "aurb'' as is at- tboullht I but .. true; "soldien" the Unitarian and the Univeraati.t, • 
tnbuted to the eunuch. But will aboufd .not.'?ocome, dJscom:aged! for \vhUe they arv willln~ to.c.ion· · 
-he~ that the "11tatement'' made. but t~ey l!nould . riBC! ·up tn·the feu that Jesn1111 the Obr1at. in the .. 

· .. bJ Baptists and otbe~ ia "such'~a.. · strength of cb~isttan manhood anrl nnl b~tll 1./aey deny Him· 6y con- ~: 
. «nv fonnd l.n tbe Bcnplnrea1 If eo, repclthl~ insldlouafoo to the •.•faith tradlcling 10me of Hi1 mOlt em- · 

-We·wo~l~ li~o to see the one it once dehvcrt;d to tho saints," ·be- · cleclaraUon~''-:-italioa mino . 
• · ,beanuimJiarJt! to. ." . . foro !t, ~ece1vea the natftm~. It. Now, . . · clo you believe 
. · We no." lnv1te altenhon to ·pnge plaut~btl!t.Y and proximltv to truth that Bro. can fall to aco · 
. lQl of the "Commentary.''. He renders Jt only the more danger- tbat.thia · vlrtuallyoon· 

• . ·.III,JS: · "·Both the·custom uf con- ous. It baa already dooelvod IOIJ!e demua this 
·.· ......... feaal~.· .. Cbri!. t1and the formula em- of the no bleat mea· that hav~ ever tlult .b. ·e la~ now: .. . ·to . 
. . . plo , o~gtnlllecllu the moat nat- aouf,"t· "the truth as It Is • m · a Talid confeulon, aa it 

-.. ·.·.'.· .. ···c··.· .. • .. ·.·.u····ra···· .·.!&.. ~: .. -. H.· owdoea·_. h.e kn. 
0
. w.IBUL_ .. Then, ahal\we·.· b. I .. d ... It G····od. _ .. ~.. namtc:l Baptiete :inateacl u1111~o~~-: , there wa• any formula, aince he apeed longer 7 · < · riana. · · ' · · · · 

:;,,-:~~-tfindiU' He mutt h11ve been 1
" ~ut we cJealre toRive£ufthera~ · 
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poritinc~ )s juirbnp• :rriuch I urger uso-~f Uint expression wo bud in tor. "By: their :fruits •yo: ahnll 
than minerbut lu ull of my work, mind more of what they lURk, than know them.'' · , • . , , · 
for twelveyonrs past, I hnvo never tho wrongfulness· of wliat they - Tho <:cntral ~'Baptist, .·.after 0~ 
met· B' tirothor .ubont whom this huvo." ·NI1w, 'YO shall . expect to servln~I that onoof our:j~u!nl!la baa 
could·· boYsuid; ··Will .Bro.-1\lcP. boat· from tho pen of. our good' n.? _bes1tancy In .recogn1~1ng ·Bap.;; 

· nntno n·few? · :: · · · · •. · · brother of tho tlungs thah•lll tiring ttst churches as churolies ofOhrl&ti 
In co&:l'llsi \'vith th'o. nbovo- we tho societies up· to the bible stnu- inquires: "Then; how ,onn it fall 

cllt) fro,id.tho 9uido or December dard; _ · ·• to see tho wrongfnlnC88 of ,tho en
IS, pnge 4; tho followin~ language In tho Westol'll Roco1·de1' (Bnp~ deavor ~persuade Unp~lsts ~give 
pooped bY, Bt·q. Allon,J.~s l!~itor-. ti~r):.of Octollor 22, tho cditc;Jr put up. tb"1r churche~ · 'iv1tb all their 

.m-chfer.· .-,"We have· no antt-mis• Jh1s question to the Guido: '"We glorious history?" · · ,, ·· · ·.'' 
slohary brethren. ·Tho.ugh a l11rgo sboultl be glad if some disc'rimina- ·We ~ould. liko to.' seo this quos~ 
nnd worthy Class of brethlen :nrc tirig ·brother would ·ehow us on tlou answered ·by some of our 
COD$tljlltly Wl'itton down- US nnti~ what ]>l'inclplo you Ulld · · 'yoU I' scJ'ibt>S·Who clui111 US aboVe stnfed . 

. . missil!nnry, they nrc n~t so. They I ~hurchos nrc willing. to. commiino Let tho llDSWor 'ba tlictatod by di
. repud1uto tho churgo ns false, und 'at the Lord's table w1th such ·per- vine truth. · · ·. · · · · 
. ta·contiuuo to thus charge them is sons as you would not nod could In tho Guido of Ootobor80, JJro. 

unjust ami-untruthful. · .. · . nut rcc·oivelrJ~n your· church?" To R. O .. Chnrles says: ''In my report 
. . Again, he says: ·"Tltis cluss of which Bw; Allen replied in tha of tho meeting hero, I nm made to 
....,...lu·en nrc us true to Christ, nml ,Gui~o. uf Novoinber 13: · "The suy thut the result of tho meeting 
. us mblo in l10urt, · ns ;· Hvo. on tho editor of _tho Guido does not ju~tify was.25 additions, eight. bn(Jtisms, 

enrth." . And agmn: •.•'l'hlll!o communion · ut tho Lord's t11hle two. of whom hnd been baptized by 
brcth1•on cnnabmtly., culled anti- with such ae he could. not receive· tho BnptiHtS'.· It should hnvo .rend;; 
mlij_sim.utry, have as much fuith ·in i~to tho rhn•·c~l; lle:"-ives tho Bnp· 8 bnlltlzod, and 2. w~o. l1ad be9n 

. prcnclung tho gospel to men to trsts his hand 111· condem~Jntlon of bapt1zed by tb11 B11pt1sts.· ·As it np· 
(lave them, nnd do, we presume,' such inoonsistono1• · peered, the impression Is mndo 

· abuut 118 much of ih wit4 118 good And now I uski' is it not strungo thllt thos~ who had been· btptizod 
t~oRults ns those who claim to mo- · thnt ·many disci plus of tho Lord by the Baptists wore. rebaptizefl, 
nOilollzo tho , missionar~ spirit. apply the languafne or P~al to the which was 1i~t th~ oaso,-·.n~ :neither 
~hose men are antl.;.sooJoty, not church or Gor .at Cormth,.l COr.· 1 nor Bro~ D1mm1tt belorvo ln.an1 
anti~IJ?ieslonary.'' .Now. Bro. MoP., XI, 28, ro everyone ii~ aecldom and. &flch practice whore persons havo 
.,vho .. ts correct,: Bro • .Allen -or the church? And th1s Is not, the once obeyed that command freul' 

: yoilrselfP • Really, don't you think only ineon&iatellcy among us. ·Tile tho heart, na those "persons · said 
you were. a little .otf when you. F. F.: proposea to, notice man1 of they'had,'l · · · · ·. · · : . ·'· ;' 
no to that artlolo? .. "·.. . .. ~-- ~·- t~em fr'?ID time to ti_IJ!e; c '------ , • But; . m1' dear brother, .whnt 

In tho A. G., December 25, Bro. ·A wn.ter over the 11~ature It'. T .. about tho oonfoasiou i' Had· these 
Allen says.:·." \V o ·put missionary in on~ of oor moat pop,ular i'ellg~ua p,ers9na made· '!ith tho :mQ}Jtb')b.e 
II(Jeietios ·Just . where we put tho wee.kllea{aays: "In muonr1 we be- oonfosaion requared by<lbq:SiVIot 
mode of baptism; tho baptium ia come associates of all aorta of char-. as a prerequisite to baptlim'? lWtl 
dlvluot1 requirod,. but tho mode of a.c,ters; among the reat, men who are getting anxious to··: ioo ''whlit 
it'! a not. On this tho bible says are practicall1 infidels, and othen disposition many brethren ·are go-: 
·nothing. That modo is )lost which nut auooia!ell with an1. of the relig- ing. to make of this . question •. 
. best nocompllahel the· end." We ioauocietie~, but who.~lahn to have Again were they baptized for.. oP . 
do uot think ~Is iasound ronson; foand an. equivalent I'! the. man- ~u&e ·of. remi~sion of-' .Ws? If 
.log. JJuptlsm 11 domnndod.by tho mMC! B.YSteJII.. The qual•fioatlona for they wore baptized 6«arue of re-
- Savlc;Jr; mlasionary aooietios are climbiog the ladder of honor are a misalon of siua, wns their baptism 
·not. · Going down Into the . water .Jtood ·memory and a long pur8e. scriptural obodleneo from tho lieart. 
and an hnmol'lllou of tho person is The Ia~ of Christ ia, thac we are to Will. Bro •. Charles ~ ·Bro. Dfm.;. 
noceaaary to obey tho com~nd: 11do good to all men, but espteially mitt;mswor7 .-_ :~ :.·

8
·'-;, ,:~--

but will Brother Allen aay that to tho bousohol!l of fllith,".bot the . .,. • u •• 
miaslopllr1 soelotlcs arc nocessar1 masonic .Jalv traveraea • tho Mas. -- ~: • · ".'c r 
to tb() PI'O!ICh __ lu!l_ . of the gospel to ter'11.will, nnd Sllyl; ••Thou ·shalt LETrER FROll BRO; STONE. 
t,ho wot~dl' ' .. ': > .· . · • · · . . do good firatamlforemost unto the · · ' " '·' • - ·· ~.; .. ;, '' 
. In :.the Guido of •. Doccril~or 25,. persrins aod fa.mllioa .of all Free LAPORTE, INJ).~ •Jan. 6, 1886. 

we wero led to behove tha~ Bro. and accepted )laaona." And· I ·· ·· 'o,'-;, ·i< ·'' 
. AUon ~il8 going~ give tho objec; wlll suggest that it Is imP,ossiblo Dun B~to. ~oG~ar.:. <'·';.' - _:: . 

ttonablo feJ;&tures of tho soclotlce. to sen·o two mae toN., •It .1s •. even After thank1ng ,1011 for-your high 
llo said h.eie~rdodi()Q)O fealiJros.jimpo~lblo to serve one, only:as appreciation of my ""lllty.tOJ~h 

.. about then~ aa;. wron~.-1Jo. (u~h· He -d1rocta •. ·.·It wout.c,I indeed be tho~'"! of !ruth and_ ~ght:Oc>asn,~~~ _._ 

. crtnol'e. ,aatd ,fie. \l'lJS .11WP!1l(lni:od. appalling to know tho larso ~.om· 118, is snowo by. yoor l!ou~Jing me~ 
to fully eJ1d(lhlo~nny ·nf:'.th!'ur.aa1 bet' of our brethren who .arogtving watli a. place among ynur eo~·~ 

• ~oliili~~-·a~if~io_l-_ 'fr~~bj~-~~!: 1_·mr~?:e:~_ ~~~~~~tiT_._ ,~.v:,(a~!~ r;:;~~~fri~_ :~Jd~~-r~;~~-•_•-.~~4_.' __ •.· 
to . tho dCent~~y:...~lot_y:·~;HI:tJ aec"'l man.o.mad_o · fnatitutlor11 tbll,n myfnternallft'~on·for.it.s.~.~·.: 

. ~na"ot in Janua.r11, Is,· ··. t• I !I the·.·_ tbey.nre to tho cause of tho ·Mat-_·- en,· l·~oslro to_ communicate~~ 'r'" 
~ - ,, -. - - - :,..,:'' - -- -- • - •- - , c ------ ,_ -_-.,, .. ~:~-

- 'f'_:- •• ~" • • -~ • • ~ '4- _i -- ~-:-': __ ~ ~:~~~!,(:;t~ 
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,~=iLt~;~t~~::·:·,~~·t~c~~£.~~~!~: F.::·~i~lir~~~~·~;:~ 
:"child 'in tho'_ way ho should go, and j "Fath~l'il, provoke no~ yol!r cb1l~ age, plnci:d IJD~e,r tJtO truJ.~•ng, fro. 
.· sYbeo bo.i8 old. he will not deport, drcn lo wrath, b11t bnng t!J~m.up 9uently, of some l~JJDg~rsou"ho 

fi9m •iV'. AB.some ·arc 'lrout:to! _in the J~nrturc nnd nd~omt10n or !• n}moettotnli.J; •gnor:t~t !If mornl 
''~ or tho misfukcs of Moses, 80 I the Lord,"-.Eph. VII, 4. What u obJJg.ttJODS, 1111: well- 01. nlii!OSt er- • 
·otbeiis I!AY this . \vas· n·: mistake .of :wUful neglect t~en It i11 for a pa- .erytbJng el~e •. ··They _hnvo .. ;l lot · 

·::SOlomon.- _They any thnt· . they f rent to send n ch1l~ to 4 Sunday of l~Sli,OD . lcav~,. and drn~ 
"'_aee ver1 m11ny who were bro11ght· school to ~ tnuned perhaP.S h,r I tho httle .• cbJid~n , throngn 
. up .o• trained ill tbe ~ght way,~~~ 1 Sf!m~ •'e!"'?!l. who, bu~. never ,hnd a. Jot. of . ,b!hf~. IOSliOI!ll that t!.e1. 
·d~AV!!. departed from. 1t .. No\\-, ~t 1sl n~•.Y. tm~mug, .. Perhaps '4:· :>:o~ng know, 118 l~ttle about ll8. ~bey_ do
-· p01111~Jo tbd there. lllAYcbe--11Pmn f n'Jrl who has uqt ~no qua]lficatJOII. a~ut ~S~OD?_DIY,; _Ieasons. about 
· whb were much better trained tba~~ or the tn11k. l Witness mnoy such wh1cb Jt IS lmpoasable to mtercst · 
·otb_er;s. who · IIRVO fo.rs11ken their cases m).·self. _ln this '!ny-tbe-chil- lhem, nnd ~bey become .tirct1, rest- . 
trammg,; but th~y nu~t nnt ~II YO 

1

. dren ore ~wmg up .w.1th ns.,good ll'S!J. lll!d ~no atte!luoa •. ~!u~u · 
.. ~en tram~d enure!y m tho r1ght ~s n~ trnmmg, rchg1ou~ly, nod 

1 
... they w11l 110it6tof tbetr grnod l:5un~ .. 

wa)~· It.m1gbt be dJtticult to show, 1 som!!lllllOA worse than none. ··• • · ilay school-of bow UIIIDJ' nttend · 
afternll, that their training was uti I I willl,1cre rellite 4·case that wu the Sunday !IChooJ. And after they: . 
that .it should Jiavo bee~t · ·· - · •·I told me but a f-ew days ago by n! have bad n child in Sunda1 school . 

. It is trae tbnt !I large majority, mnn in this city. · lie_ said .that. for ten yeurs, iC you will ask it ul
of people are not walking in ,the wny 

1
-on eo in the Methodist Situdny I iuaat anr Jlluin bible question you 

they.sbould go; but I &!ipJlose tbot school here,. (nnd be was a 'llelho· \fill find that it knows nothin•• of 
. in _about ninety-nine cases ou.t of 1 dist hillt.ll(llf') thnt there was n little I it; it has not beon -tl'llincd .tall; ·· 

every hundred they wore trnmetl ! boy who bad n parrot, lind his par~ 1 it luu bceu kept in Sund:ly IChool 
In the. wn): they s.houl~ '!ot go, nmll rot got llick, and be pray~ for: his '\fbcrc it \\118 not iutea:cated, and 

... are followmg tbe1r trammg,· No"'• !·Jlnrrct- !o. -gctfwell. - (Now. his J where it grew tiredcof ·bearing .60 c 
'!~c. very fi1ct tbnt t~ey n~c .ndber- .

1
. teacher •.n the Sunday school bud' much, 11ntl became diagustetl nnd 

mg ~ c!osely to the1r trnuun~, 11l- tlllliJbl lum to tlmy to God for what I wn~ mode worse, iobtead of better. 
tbo~gh' 1t bo wrong,. pro,·cs Ml~ be 11~sire~ nod God wou!d ~h·e it · This i~ 00 Cuney &ketch. · 11 it is ·.' 
mon il statement,. that if they were to lum.) lie Jlrayed tw1ce m tho wbv :. 1·t • tb ' ' · · • ed · th h · b ld · "· ... , smce ere are 110 mttn ,. · tram 10 o way. t ey s ou go, morning before be went to school. su bS d h 1_- d tb h j 
that:. they wool~ nlso adhere to While nt school tho bird died, nud po0pula~io:~~;tii: th:twwi~k~ 
tlint. The Cathohcs und all Pedo- and when be came home at noon be ed d • fid l't ' th • · 
Ba t• t d •---• th' t k .1• · · neu an 111 e 1 1nrc on ~: JD· . 1p 11 8 no ers........ !S ma ter, na ed .us mother bow his parrot ? WI • 't ~ C . · 
!ln~ henco tbercapturc the children was

1
. e11:pecting him, of course,'-to cre48C , 

11 18 -~_:an llD.Y. ono 
to t.nfaocy and ~lnd them down t~ ·be well. Ilia mother.toldliim-to llnsweu... · .'. • · 
theJr own pecuhar systems of reh- go and look· into -the Cl"e nnd Let tJJe pnrents train tlie1r clul· 
~OD,·atl!l then train: theul accord- when be did so, ho ooheld t~e 'dead drcn in the right, war?· Let tho 
!"gly ' A!Jd you see tbf\i the rule hi rd. After- eontempiJtting .. Ule parents fint lenm the· troth, and 
11, ~ey wall n~t depart from it. scene for 11 mmilcnt, he swore ttiat ~ben impnrt it to tho young, and · 
Tbere arc Clltceptious to be sure, as he would 110,·cr lll'll\' • another ltmprcsa the minds of their chlldrcn 
_there •re tc? most general rules.. I prayer. This Js n strong CXJtmple I '~.itb both. f!!e P.rop,rielJ end Ueel·s-
·. These,tb!ngs ool.ng.truc, bow Jm··l of \\"J'tllll; or rnlec training. llow I SJty or cl~JU~.!'lght. Lel them he 
portaot It 18 thnt eb1hl~n tl!ou)d many case& of Jujadicioua trnininrr &bOWU that It ll to their 0\\'U inter
b(l P~1~erl1 !rl!i!led. What a fear- . there nrc, nud how Important it f. I est, ns wellna the· iotereat of nil, 
ful rcs~nsii)Jhty rests. Ullou pa-1

1 
tb11t tliose to whom. the training of that they should do juetice, lor•·, 

rents w1th ngard to. th1s ml'!tl'_r. I die· young Ia committed should mere/, nud ~alk bumbi.Y with Go• I.· -
Ir all had been }lrcperly tramthl ha\·e the ncct.'llllllry iutelllgouce. a!1d you 1nll 11oou 1e0 ll mnrlwtl 
since Solomon twrote \bat sentence i It is all right for persona to praJ' ddf'erence. Ne\'cr, on til the home -

; tl(o world woo d no.w bo ve~· dill'- who can pra)· intelligently, accord- trai~log _i• better, nod -moro tn1th · b:ilt from what.it IS. :Put Jt bas inG to God's will but to pray fort is ddfuiled amonft. lbt!! PI'Ol•le·c will 
~ so shamefully neglected that tbmgs iodiacri.;.lnatels..:.. things infidelity be d;eckcd and ;riu1e · 

now there aro but few who are com- which God hu not promlacld. and abated. Dear brethren, we bnvt- 11 

~~dot totbx 'dk t ol training their to ·teach little chi1drea lo pl'lly I great work to' (Jerform. WiJI we 

1
een;;nth n 

1 
°0 .many • alu, is wrong. · A little child ·ca~ !.show ourselrtt read)' nnd wlllhw · 

tarn oVer tb~·:hlidre lllcrmre::ot, not lindcu:ataod,tho eonditlooa Oll- to meet the em~ncy. or will\\~·' 
·~ th 1 1'111 • B 11 • ~ 0 el'ill ou l1'hlcb God beatows bleasiup tunJ traitor, as IDAny othen han' 
~ D~ ~e b1:·ca;tJ~ :t:~~ land •hen thes pray .for things ana· done, andare_ati~ldolngt_:· __ : _ 

~111ft a child u an lutelliJeut parent. I d~1ot =:vo ~~~ the1 wiU nat- dM~~.:E~od at~ngtbep CI,IU' hand• :-
,'rio of the leading qaalificatiODa u Y me UU~;CU.Ura£cd, !osq an ~to ~~!.~poatibii·:J . 
.. · .. ·.·.• ... ofa.· train·er. ia .. · to lil.ye ·" . fi contid·, enee• •D<l ... ·often·beeo·.· ·.· . me.IDii· !ti .... ~ .. ··.c··.· •. oc·····.··.·.· .• ·~. •• .. · ·.•.•·• •.•••.• .. • .. ·.··'.·.··.".: .•. ·~.·.·.-.·.·.·"····.;··.;;_····· :..:.~ .•. ··.··;; .... ·.'·': .•. •.• .-.'.· .. • .. •• ···a·· ;..;,_, ... e eou ·deJa c I look ·:ru: ••· ·. · · , __ ···r· ··· · .. L .. c········· .... ~-·~·-·· ... · ~--
•. eo~...uafectionsofthetrained. Smada achf)() · · -~0 poplli&C , ·.·.relllalll-).q~?~:§~~f'Jone#~ 
Tb~ the parent baa, In au emi·. u beJ! .. ·. . u .the P!'*'Dl day fal,th, ·:, 1.;:;:;;.,_;;,>·~;;;;::";':.:-,c~; _. '?: 

. . •. ·· . .. . .... . . . . .. --~ .. _ · . . g extremel1 detnmeutal to . :·. :. . .;,~ ~·,:; .. J,::t.;~o;ra""*· ·; ~Y 
· · ·. · · ·· · . · · · ·· ·· ····.· .. · · .. •·.· ·:·: ·:. •-'\ctft':''tc-~~L r: 

- - - 0'--c.;--- -..,_: __ ~ ~?· 
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· . ~ •;;THE·VIILL'OF: GODt .' · ture, and a· new ciroature was· a~ er.•'• B~t it is plain· that .E. has 
. · · ·,,' ::; '. · , . . > ' : • · · talned through l1earing, believing, noyer-.been baptized; neither has 

· ·. T~ere.are.~ilny, ways in which r~enting, confeuing and IHJing C. or D. made. the good conje
1

• 
a thought canb~ e:r_pre_sscd, and, baptized into Ohri11twhcre alr are Ilion," though they have been im
~- supP.ose.the B1ble ~bounds more new creatures. All who do the mersed. . . . . · . .· ...• · i 

.Jn .var1et,}' of~e~.pro~1qn thnJ.l.~DY .above comm~n~~ do· .. ~o ~ill. of · l;lrothron, .we cl!lim t!i. take tlie · 
-boqk pub~lahed '· ~ow c~u~d Jt J>e God.· : . , , . · . · . · . "Bible alone:". dowe actaatbou~h 
otherwise Pnd bci 1ta own mterp. re- . . Agam, when Paul went to •Epb~ we do? ·• Do onr actions ahow .. 1t? 

. tc.t? . Should we ,thu~ regard t~e esua pe faun~ some .who were still 'fho world is looking on and de~ 
. Btb~e, we would 1nqu1re,· whut · 1s boldmg John 1 baptts!"; but ~aul manding us to practic'l . what wa . 
· p1ean~ ~y , t_h!l lnnguage .of the taught them the way !'f the. Lor~,· preach. Now, .wha.t I want is to 

above caption.? Jcs~s said:" .not and they. wore bnpttzcd 10 ·the get n sufficient number. of scribes 
· every one .tl!at says u,nto. ~e, ·name of the ~rd,- · o.r in .other to ~ot Bro.A:~ut of bisdil?mma-' 

. L~rd, Lord, shllD enter· mto the words, th~y dtd the tDill of tlod. he tsabout.to tnterforo w1th some 
. Kmgdom of !leaven, hilt he tpat . Now, suppose Bro. A.(n: chris- ••man's ·conacieuco'-'boforo · he 

doeih the _tDiU of my father tDho ill thn. preaclior) doli vet'S n discourse closes . those· 'services.' We wish 
. i11 Heav11n." ~ather's will. Mn'y before a largo audience of .various to know whose will 0. D. and E.' 
. we then inquire, tDhat !~ thaltol'/11 classes; suppose· ni tho· conclusion ·obe'ya?. A. is impatient; . but he 

Tho apostle John satd, He (Je- of tho sermon fout· gontlem~lD pre- has nothing else to do 'till this. 
sus). came to His own· and His o'vn soot th~msolves. Bro. A .. pro- question is docided.:..b·ut .cultivate 

· received Him not; but to.ns many coeds to ask. the os.anl ·questions. patience. Let mo repent again the 
· as did rcceiveHim, to them gave He For. convcuionco ·wo will nnmo the Jangnngo of our Savior, "not every 

power to become the sons of God, four.gootlemeu, B. C.' D. and E. one that &aitk unto m8 Lord, Lord, 
oven to them that believe on His From B. he lenl'ns 'thnt be. is a ·•hall enter .into th8 /(i119dom of 
name,· .who were born again, not member of the church, of Christ hi Heaven,but'he that doeth the· tt~i1l 
of blo~d, nor of the flcsli,_ nor • of Tenn~ssee, ~~~~hn_s rll_c?_n!IY..:.tl!QV.,. oDpy .z;:at~er who iB in Hea11en:'' 
the 1oall of man; ~ut~:of- God.''.;;;.. ed.oat to Toxns nnd w1shes to be 'l'hts tt11U !8 expressed to· us m· 
Jo~n I, ll-18. James says: "of identified. with· this· congregntion. comma11dmentB: Proof: Bl6118ed 
Hi• OJQn ioill bogat He us with tlio He aporoachos O.i learns tba. the is are thlly that do Hi• commandments
word of troth.'~ .· .. . a member of tho r.fissiotiat·y Bnp- that. they may have a rigl1t to the 

• . We lonru from . the .· foregoil)g tist church in -good standing, etc; Tree of Life, a11d may enter· in 
. Scriptures that Wll are made chi f. that he has boon ·convinced. that thro11gh th8 gate8 i11to t~e city.-
. d.ren of God by Hla-iDiU, not mao's. the name Baptist, is un11cripural; Rev. ·xxii, 14. · · 
Let nil examine farther . into the· that faith precedes repentance; ' J. F. G. 
use cf this phrase.. ·Paul, an· apos· that the mourners bench 18 unscriP. . , . 
~le to tho cbiiroh at ~orinth flays, turali tbnt votin6' :-"¢en 'i~to . the. 
1t was •.·6y , th~ ·will of GOd.'' church, or expenenoo telhng, or GOING· TO EXTREMES • 

. Again, the same language is used thnt ~he doctrine .that wo .. .:o1Jid .. 
. to the churches at Ephesus, Phil- not uran away" was contrary to PUBLISBBR FJR.\1 li'OUNDATION'. 

Iippi, etc.· · B
2

utd ln. wri
1 

. tin~t to Tim· scriP.ture nn
1
d
1

i11 satiafiehd whitli. Me AuBTtN •. 
. O\hy o in the D ep atJe, he sars : bnpt1am. . · 0 . aaya . • 0 as not 

. "Paul, no ·apostle of JeSUlJ Christ. made "tho good confesatoo." Bro. Bro. McGary: After carefall.r : 
·by tho tt~Ul of God acoordipg to A. next approaches D., from 'vhom perusing the 4th and 5th pages, of 
the promise of life in Chr:ist which be learns that be Is a memht!r of January num~r. I .. was muon
is our bope, etc.''~2·Thit. l,·l •. · the.M. ·E. -Church Sooth •. Ho, ploaaod,theo sorry,butaiterward& 
· Thus fanve have not found a like 0., hns beil!l convinced of ~u- mort-pleased. Jntbe.firat place, I . 
definition· of. the Jaoguagll, . Let morons errors; has -been _couvm~ waa,much plOliScd·tokoow that you 
us next enmlne 1 Tim. I; 1. We ced thnt the nameMethodi.!tis uu- considered the nrticle, ~·Going to 

. find. this language I . "Paul, IIU acriptaral; and ~ishea t~ take tho E:rtremCII," worthy a place in the 
. apostle of Jesus . Christ, by ,tho n~m.o O~riltian,• is "aatisfi«:d with columna of }'OUr worthy paper. I~ 

commandment of God our SavJor, hts bapUsm;" .was immersed, had the second plaet>, I am very sorry. 
etc." Here we maintain we· have his choice, and chose. immers.ion. to leant you do not fnll.t und.er~· · 
a c.Jcar inter'prtitatloo bj tho apoa· ~11a never made the ••good confea- stand mo ou 'ltbe point of my su~ · 
tlet.: .God OJ.prea&ell His wiiJ to 118 aton." Bro• A.·.·next_.appro~chos pasod congregation ren!lorin.g ~ditr-· 
in corrimauds, nod he that ~oee E: ft:oin whom ~o IQarna thnt he erent excuses fouot partakmg the 
th~ COf!lmand& ofJuru does th~ also 11 a ~?t~mbor of tbe M, · E. emblems with cacbother.;" while 
wtll of .GoJ. : · God commanded the Church ; JOined tho church. at the last, but· not least, '.I . am ·"'ore · 
diteiJ!leein tho presence of lfoae1 lllme ti.me ~· did, and had. hia pleased to know that you "do not . 
aud Ellaa to hear Jeeua. We are choieo, und Choae. aprinklin~1 aud wisb_to be .unden&.ood. as attachiDg . 
Jio Joo~r under Moaea or· E)law is "aatlafied with.. hi" bapuam.~ ~uch aim to me" as tliat o! '.'tU~ 
~ohn lbo llaptlal). u, )a~givera. E. also eaya he ~eYer made ••thai 10g Paul's words into -~!l buttber 

rlio.~~~~~C~it~Sli !~e~~flt;~;;in.:~~$~~. :~ =~~~. ~.pf~!I: .. -~_:_P_Q7i~i~::_1 
thi~ did n•t.P!9.fit _hilt~- n~w c~ f~wJth th11 consc1~nco of anoth- 1 reall~y. !the .\Jolon .Church hpuae ., 



- - "· _ .. _ • - ._.. --- - --- - - - - - - • -- -- - • ·;--·_ ... - - -- --- - ___ < "--_ ~: >)~·-; -J--__ \"-~--~:-~._t:£-f:;~~fif}1'aYi~il~;:~~~- ·- · - --·1~ 
~~~~;~~?1~t.f{~:;t")i~-~J\= . ::~~n :~.-~1-'i~,~~roum>HroNt. _ _- _ _ __ _ __ . _ ; ._ "-· ., .. __ -·:.: _ _-~~ 1 
Ji ;;' ' -- . L. u • j ' ' -·- -.. •, '·' -___ ._' H d thq F~tliof'l~ one.' short ;'c'·thii;pne;who'goes outside :: 
.-.:.;at mailoowas built by the o~111mu~ one -as. -e an 'd.; -·' - i __ L --. _• the Scriptures to~t!te one who cut , 
~ :,uitf.1i_t .large, ~ut at present 18 used jl~:e;:;~M~G~ry,·I do not in~~ the tfmboz:s·an too don~; While _ 
·-·-by Ohnstiansi Baptists and _Pres- dorso'the doctrine or favor the t~e hasty, _man;maybe)lkened to. 

-_ -.· __ --_~Y,._,te_j!"s.nds_-a'_-~_-_<: __ eae_ acc~_m'; oocon· tuhp_fo~-~-·g~l~~ 'd ~- f. 'tin sectarians to com· a·prt;aober who_~_ -. ,etlm~s may be_:,· 
.uu11.1 - "· u ~~~: -!:i~h ofristians, becanie I fou~d.- sp~kln •c;~tric:Uy front., 

• .pr_ello~~llg,)nd'our.• brethre_~_aod am full po_rsuado~that.whonP~ul Sor1_ptu~lautho ty,}hen,. during 
_ ---• 11isters .endeavor to_ moot. on- ever~ said_ .. Uta mao exam me ·himself the ; aam~ dls~rse, wlll . p~sen~ , 
~ ,;-l.iOfd'~;~'dayi(Wben.·nor mterfere . and ;o Jet bioi eat,''he Waf! address· _ideas on.ttrely f~relgn to dtvioo ~U· •. ; 

.. ·:~~~-_by: the ~ono";ltonUoos) for~!l hi Christians only; ·It is .not mv t~ority or humaq -reaao~, provmg ,·: 
>'>purpose of pa~ktpg oftho LOrd s de~h'e that_ Ohrlstlaonould ~'bendT' thom~elves q,ulte clearly to, be the . 

.:::supper." The t~me referred to was to-fit-·tho 'crook. or_ some popular grea~est botches o~.allj . nono.con~ 
:', •; one •Lprd's. day last ·au.tumn, .and den_omiuation~ -but' mv ·_ regret~.is t~at as onlg ext_ re~l8ts ; so. me stop. : 
. • tho:place was at ~he Union church tliat the var'Jous donomln'atlons will plltg. short o_ f __ t.he wo.rk ___ -' . others ._ . • bouae·abovo named• However,. the · be d · · . 

'day was not one appointed for reg- not only bend, bu_t break off en- going yon •·· . G . . · 
.- .. , \dar preaching, .there were two de- tirely from their va_ rio us human · R. · W ~ JLLEs.PJE. • __ _ 
- - ·nominations present. . At the con- creeds, enlist u~dor tho banner ~f .... - THE SlfiT'L'RS 

cluiloi{of Sundav school services King Jesus,. nnd mal'('h stral_gnt TALKS WITH . ~ · 
• ·1't w· as· -m_ ·ado·· knowri th_at otio_oCtho into tho moks of all .true soldters . 

Th 'th ld Id DBA" SrsTERB: • I do not think • preachers _desired to speak. -_ Not. oftbo cross. eo e wor wou "' 
. withstanding ·we bad mot there for soon be conv:nced ofthe realities I shall write a long letter this time, - · 
·-:~the~expieiis purpose of partaking of n Jiure nod undefiled _christian (but if I do, J'emember It is easy to·· ' 
. of tlie Lord's supper, the majority religion, aud thousands wh~ ·are promise,) as I have 'on· hand scv- -

of tho ·brethren. ccnsonted to give now GUt of the ark ofsafcty WOUld eral lette.rs from· different sisters, _-
-way and meet again afternoon. soon be found travollngtbostrai~ht some Qf which I wish to IIPI'_Oar in . 

· -The majority, if not all present, re- nnd. narrow way, . jost o~tremo this number of the P'. F. . I wish . -
.. -IQained to hoar thli discou~e about enough to be genu~ne Ohrlsttana. to say to thoro who write. for our 
-to be delivered, and it was_ during _ I kno~ there a~ many who ab· dcr,artment, to remember to write 
iald discourse that I began to study hor tho 1dea of be tog called an C'lr• on Y on oue side of-tho ·paper, as· · 
about' the subject, "Going to Ex- tremist, because it fs not popular. B Tiolatlon of this rule dooms lef· . 
tremes.'' · . . Others ·apply the · tenn to those tors to the waste basket or Iiecea-

. -_ .-'.Ithiok at least tbreedenominn- who P!lint out errors among~~ sitatea n rewritinar of them, -which 
· • tionl were represented~ and doubt- sects, even If such errors are prov- requires much· time. _·I: will also 
:,·.Jess ~his is what gave rise to thepor- enbJ direct refe~ncet~ tho Scrip_ t- aay, &bould any one'a ~·-rtlcle · fail 
.:: ti(in of my a_rticfo wh~h you failed urea .. Tho sectanan who does b)ore to appear in one number, look for ' 

to comprehend. If this comes be- than ts comman!led · hi divine nu- it in the. next, '" the· old. rult, · . 
-.fore· the eyea of any of th~ same thority.is as guilty as the one who "first come, first serve~," must be --• 

tlenomlnationl hope they wtll par- does less. . · ·_ . _ o~aerved In the.. editonnl business, , 
~on me for stating thjlt tile preach- _. By wa1 of illustratlo~, aupp~11e as well.· as .fn all· others. Bllt 

-· · er. was a.olose communion Daptlst, a ntan purchase11 mat~nal to butl4.. should any fall eulliely to appear,. 
. whJch Jilreveoted him aod:~thers;of a house: then employs a fo~eman It should_ not offend, because ,our· 

:like fauth- from commumog wtth to lay oft' the __ work • acoordJDg to department Ia., Dect88arlly: llmttcd 
' Christiana. .It was not quarterly .some chosen· plan; then emploJll In ao small a. phampblet as the F. 
:~.meeting day, consequently Moth~ mechanics to execute .the. worlt. Ir, P'. and we muat be 1i . ' •· 
: .ll.lsta could not or wout.d not _par. p~r oilBnco •• one of. tlieni cu . _ g o_ · se ect,. for · pulllicatwo, · 
· -~e, w,hlle Presbyterians and oth· ptec:es of t1mber too long, and the those letter a beat autW · to. tho · 
· ~ ers1.lfpresont; '!'o.uld have refnaed other cut ·~Is pieces too short, pu!'Pose ~four dcpllrtment. · · 

.for ~u~]Iy as trlVlal excuses. which one. wtll be ~ont~ldered th11. ; }. w_os mdirectly bifurmed of 11 

. , ._·l,l~w, af all mem~rs of the above greatest botch? Evtdently neither ontJctam a good slater pa11cd on 
. n&med denominations had been one can be oaJied n.mechaolo, and au expreaeioo in. my a~icle .on 

just ·extra__ mlats enough to have laid why~-- Not becaus_e .thor are ex- pride; I spoke ora ·"beauty our . 
. _ ulde all· creede _exc;ept t~e w~rd tt'em~~l.rl,bulbooauae ~n~~!!.f!~ too- benenly .Fatber·wouJd •- be proud 
·c_·of._: goa, all- nam~s. except Chnat,; far beyond the measurement, wliile of.'' Sho objected to- tho appUCA· ·• • 

ian, and all doctnnea except thoae the other stopped before reachbtg tlon-of the term ''Pride'' to God. · 
.c_ ta~t- by Cbriat an~ his- apostles, th~ nlrerne. _ lf, per chance, tho I meant "approve,"~ bot th•_ nk her.' ' 
.. ·fl1en, ,after preachmg, all of us thm~ party _had been employed, for tho correctlpu. · From ~oth!)r' 
, cou~d ha v~ partaken of the em- and 1n .hie . baste. woald bate cut quarter a broth~r· nlaea aa his'' 

'._··.--b-lema_ ~Fthe broken body and abed som_ e_ tim_bm too long au~ o __ th_ . er_ 1 only_: __ ~-ectio_n_ tO t_ be_·F ._F._• . ••wo-_ __-• __ --_._-_· 
, b~ood •. m obedience to the com- too abort, be wout~ undoubtedlY men . te in lt; and :PauL hid ll.• 
,_lliand• of mm who eald, "do tblt have been pronounCed the ttJOrtt tufter not a •womanftc)•'-~·"··' 
-.~• Jn.remembranoe _of me. h If •uoh ~ of all~-·. :· ~. •• : • :. ·_- . - -·. · But he cloe& not goi.on,•Wlth ;it, 3 
. were realities l!e ~uld aU IQOD ~ .. Now-. for the· appUcatiog_:. Tbe "ilor to utu!'P aaUioritJ,::.OTer-~· tA• :~: 
.. -alil8 tl!a_ _ t tb_ .. ~ time .. it. -.:_•r.r_ ... ear _______ -_ at miD_ -~~~--_ wb_o __ faU._ .• to"' preac_h.' the man.". f:PauJ•;;.._;~h~_,,.~_; eY.l_d u.·-· nU1 :'!c'i_ 

band. wb81l the prayer, of 0111' whole:trut!lma.1 be llltetied tcitbo meant to'~'iriNitOi,.,lJl'·"'li- i' .. -bleuea Sari~r ··~t ~ ma~:.~,-~tc!A.-!~«»'~&Jlla'Umbera.·an·too; feCtlou·toth~hdlilfdl71taO.ifman·? 
- •' - ,.. • ' -· .. ' • ! ' • ' -~: ' - -. :,~ 
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(l
is tbeXIheadh ,(ldftlle; w~man." 'In 1 · Let me urge ,Y6u all to \vork for BaOT8aa MoGAit'Y. -

· or.' i' e oes ~ot •Orbld a wo- tho F. F. ·this year;~ It is a good · . .. . · . . •. . . . _ 
m~iftO p~pbeaY, pr P!'ftY; but says wo~k that we can do without neg- . . Seeing that my letter dtd n?t. 
abe·mlJ&t not de sowtth .uncoverd Jec.un~bomo. _- Let .us make it a pass Into the :waste basket I wdL 
head," or':·in i a brazen manner. poant 10 visiting to talk of ·spirit- attempt to wrtto another, though . 

. n:o· &{mpJf teache~ modesty, tho unJ thing&, instead of talking ofour in a W~* mn11n~r, _llll Y9~ see,;\ f · _ 
heaven gtven ~t~rtbute qf woman neighbors, and ·urge every . friend wa~t to !?~~- tn· ~y- httle mite . 
which: • ~greatest · ·charm · · ab~ ~ take it, and if. rel)d,- it ·wm in-' agamat chrtsttans bemg conformo4 
casta· aside, whenever she enters duoe study of tho ~cripturcs and to the world. · p, .say some, you . 

. th~ rostrum or . pulpit. But tho promote aplritural growth._ God h~ as well be talktng about some~ 
. aistoJ;S_ or the F;' ·F.noithel'deslre, grnrit · .JL long. lifo ·and . pros- tbmg o}s~; you do no ~od._Iuthat. . : 

. I hope; to rule' their: hn&bftnds, nor perity?. God . grant,· also,. dearly 0, yes, Bl&tera, we ctn do what we . 
· become pulpit teachera, but· hi a bt>loved, that this no1v year may are com~~n~~· ear'.'-esfly contend 
'modest, chriatianly- manner are he filled with good . deeds; ·Tho -!or ~e fn1th, there.ta some: good 
striving to leod their thoughtless past Is irrevocably gone, the -fut- !n doJ!Jg what w~ are commanded, 
ort:ing shiters back' to tho narro~ ut·o lies alhmveiled before us,' the lS there ~ot? .' . 
path fron1:"bioh so· m_any have present only is ours. Let us · Yes, ststem, some of you are so 
atraye~. · . · · · . · . make tho most of it. Let us cruel- proud that you dress so lis to look 
. Agrun, woman loves to rc1,1d fy. the Just of eye, the Just of. the li~o you ~ere deformed. God bas 

· from th~ J>en of woman. A · tnan flesh,· tbe pride or: life, subdue ~a1d m H1s holy word, the proud 
m~&y wrtto eloquently or the cares ·every evil desire, curb that· unruly 111 heart nrc au abomination; 'they . 
that besets n woman's pat~, yet it m~mbe1·, the tojtgue, 80 thRt there shall not go unpuuished •. God ro
'Yill not touch !1 • woman s heart wdl ho 110 unkmd words to· rearet sists tho pt·oud, hut giveth grace to 

·hke the words of.a sister, becaube DB we bid this·year adieu .. Do~bt· the humble. Sisters; do you bo
sh~ kni)WS he ·. do~s not, cannot Jess it will bring ·some . sorrow te lieve this? If so, ob how can you 
wrtte from ezper1enee.- A · milo each and everyone of us, perhaps be proud? · How can you conform 
can _no more t;eallze the thousands some joy t· Bot if it be only sor- ~ the world wben our )oviQg Bav
of.pet~y, 011~\ng cares- that ·. bur.; row and deepest diaappolutment, tor bas c(lmmnnded ·you not; · can 
dons a. ·woman slife,- than one who let us remember that "All thirigs you beli~vo you will boor pur Sav
haa never know~ hunger and o~ld work together for .good to them 1m;_aay, 1D that great accountable . 
for one .moment can . sympatb1zo that Jove God."·, . day, ••wen dono good and faithful 
wiU. the cold ·_and hungry •. Ah, · · servant, en tor into the joys ~f the . 

. but how row women have not felt. · . CoPP~BAB CoyE, TEiu. Lord?" . WhilD we transgreu the 
that intense · weilrineu that ·.seta · · · · · · · law· of God 're sin. Sisters; Iask 
cYery nerve in a tremor, and cans· · · D.zu SISTERS; . I read on· !'iti- you in the name of heaven's King, 
es her to repulse w. lth impatience ole 1n the F. ·F •. asking some a1ator do yon believe you can go . along .. 
the caresses of the dimpled hands or: a latera· to write on · training all tho days of your· lifo fn this be- ·. 
of bor little children;' that wear- ch!ldron,· s~ I will.wzito a few Urias setting illo, willfully, knowiDgly, 
!ness that makes the .rest of the o~ the sUbJect.· We must beJr{n and be _called good and faltliful 

· grav,o sweet in anticipation? vo·ry early . to tral~ children. ·"The ser:vante. Never, no noYerl ms: 
few, indeed i ~herefore, women ha~d that r:!oka ~he . eradle rult;a word is true, and we must believe . 

· naturally look to women for pure, tb~ world. . ~ow, mothers, 1f nnd obey It, I~ w,o, would. have ,a . 
fonuines1mpathy and belp;.\vhloh, thls.re.sponsiblhty res. ta on us, let hope in Jesuts, · · . · 

hope will be (onud in this depart- UB artse and do. our duty. we . Pride is mentioned three . times. 
:mont. · · ·. · : ·. - must be positive w1th our:· chll_dren in . the · New Toetameut,· and, 

· Agnlu, In the l1rothe.r'i ·. excln- ifwe expeo,t to ·bring' f.!J~m up· iu "proud," six: Now,· 8lators,look 
sive acceptance or. this . passage the nurture. and admon}ttoo of the at all or them and .aoo whether our 
he inakea it conflict with Eph. VI, Lord. Uyou say no, let It be no. My Heavenly · Father .·approved · of --
4;- fortWbo 'wll_l diJpule that wo- mo.t~o wa. s, for my clftldren to keep "pride or p_rou.d~' being ap.pJled to 
man fl141. the ~ater part or the ltOOd company, or non~. Callthem anything tliat ts good. I .am not' . 
"bringing ~p' of· chl,dreo>~ do? fn wben~ou seotJ!.em w!th naughty \:ud tlia_t «?ur :~eaven11 ·.Father 
Further, what will he do with Pris- children • ·.they . will think ·hard ·or . told us 1n H1a Holy word what .. 
cilia's caaeT I must oay that if ~o~ at ~be time, but in after yea': to do that we may live wlth.Him 
our preaching hrethren bad oour-. wdl r~ up and call you blessed. forever, hilt I am tltankful. , · ,-. · 
nge tQ repro:ve the ·many foiUea Home ••·also a )school for tho cui- Again, we must be Yor1 careful 
p~tiCild by~ chrla_tian women, ,ture 0~ !our children •. No 011!' t;an to strive according to the law giv
thla department· would perliaps wander 80 ·far from a. chnsuan en, for ·many ahallatrivi and shall · · 
not exist.· But the. fear of unpoJI': ~ome us. to be beyond, thu reacb or not enter tliat happy land, because 
ularhy prevents the : majority .of ltt ~llgioua · ua. oc.lationa .. and in- th~1 do not etrivo lawfully; ~ IL ii , 
them &o_ m doln .. g thla, !-nd,uoUl-lt Bnences. They ma~ take. u. P t.h. elr utd ~·the h!Jthway_ of th·.·.' upright· · 
1a pro. Yen to us·. by Senpture .that •.bod. .e· in • .. dla. tan· .. t. c. ty or 

00 
... n.ntry. ' .. Ia to_ deJIB.t't l'ro.m evil.'' .. Oh; th ... ell~' 

it fa 1fl'OI?g for.lfomen toJrrito "to t:!~~f'~ hh~ ~~nl~g . boYers let unu, aa 10011u we. bd , that ~ . 
~'i.DlJ:~t:wrU~l:am4!~J -~ c::y~ura .. in·_tbo'oll~"Mtk' .. •. ···.·' iim~~~~D~£1:.,~~~~;;!~ ~i: _ 
to the ilat,rs.•-'J: ·_' ~;?'•" ;:c• ~ .•. •" · ·- · c. AnnfMoOAan; · to. perfecti~n; •· ... ,., · :··'' .. t"::;:~::? {H 
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~,;,__,"_:,, · ., :·~ .,. ·· · ·; ··· ··• 11 r · 'b'O"t. · ](thi~gJ'ihilt j>;rt;Iiu to life turiuid , ~tJnpo: a :~dr.unJteu · fenst, . 
~ :~ ~en.Jesnsllll_Dtf!S-l_Vtth~s ~ '1 a du adl'. 11 fnrulsh us· inatruc- ·hoilce the~ne~alty of s.eJf-exnmi

:·.~. ailgelli, ev~ry, eye sba~l se~ Htm; ap @:0 mes ' to all 000 works? nation j: and:~~~' i! ~ . were in · 
/.Are \v~-,read.v. to see HID!, SJSt~ra? r,on Jn u;efein:sk wb!re do the favor' . of an lnatJtution unauthor- ' 
• ".If not, we bad better lose n.o ttme_ 11?• en, k of these pat ized by ~he LOrd, .as ,Bro. Young 
--~ Jilaking readj; fo~ '!hen "f-e oo~bi ftJ?t!ln;.; sp&cieties . or inatiiu- says the one through which he is . 
· taking. yengeano.J on J em: a . Jt'IJ?na b • oh ' . of our operating is, · I would prefer the- · 
.~ue n~\ obej~~ t!i~/ti::~~: ~~;:th:::!o.a:;, ~in~ ~~nl tbro~gq Methodi~t, · beoituse· it, ha:': the ad~ _. 

· m~~~· t ere ~~ban e in aliythin which so ·many are expendrng vlintllge of ago a~d ex~enonce,, and .. 
,to~:ke -~Plf'· d g otobev thet! their melitis for the spread of the works well, !iko_ )II;. Beecher s.ox 

, ·BcVwlii~<bid y~~ d~;art from His gospel, instead. of the C.huroh odf yokb, ~:ne the onto t3rougb t"h1c~ . 
·, re&ence. forever into everlaathig Cbrl~t. which as tho pdlar ·11n. our .r~ reJ!QPe.ra .e O!lfln~ wor ~ 
. p I h t.: Oh .. th n •Jet .UB fill round or support of .the tl'l:ltb, well, at caQsed divas!on among the 
· pnn1k•b.met1h1 · ~ el ' m' 'n'd the T't"' Ill ]K · bret.breo,andohbowtbeLordcon-. wa 'Y o some ru e I IU• ' "• • · · h d th · · · R · 
.same things, that ther; be no di- O.n · the second Lord's da~ i~ demniJ sue as ~ . at; aee. o-

. vision amon ·us. Yes, let us' be · · this month (Jan.) I had the pnva- mana XVI, 16 apd 17. · .• 
Partakers o1the Savior•11 grnce, Jegeofmeetlngatthe~~kCiiurob, ~ro. Young_preachcd on illtd oc
.· "Th'e same in mind and lleart, . in Trivia county; Texus, the State CIIBIOD f~om. Mark . XVI,·. 16, 17. 
Nor 'joy, nor grief, • nor time, ·no\' Solicitor· of the great .State of 11Go ye auto all . t~e. · wo.rld nud. 
· . · · place . · · Texas, wlio was sent out nt the preach the gospel. to c~ery ·,oren

Nor life no: death wn part.". . suggestion (us I )earned that day) ture; be tha.t bl.'heveth and Is bap
•. Sisters 'read if you please 2nd onhe great S.tate Meeting, which tb:od shall be saved; but he that 
Cor VI . from ;eJ'Se 11. It s'eems aesomhlod lust year at Sherman." b'eliovetb not shall be damned.,, . 

. thai 80~0· bnil gone in forbidl}cu ~ow, bret~rou of tho State Meet- He sp?ko very well; ah.owed tho,· 
things.· ·Look and see what was mg, why dtd y~u not suggest that neceastt.r. first of ·going,. then . 

, said to them In the two last verses, nro. Young be eeut .out by the of presohmg aa they went, . and ... 
and tbhik what would be said to higher authorities at tho city of what they -were to preach; tbe ~os- . 
us if we do uot come out of for~id- Ruine direct,· and not· take that pel, God's poW!lf un_to salvauon. · 
:dou things. · 0}1, Sister Surai, tf I round about.way th~ollg~ ~berman, After Ilreaoning and partaking of 
were with some of you faithful on~s !or. at Rome, or a caty s,tmdar, (for the SU{>per, h,e requested the con· · 
thla rainy Loi'd's.duy, I feel that at mstunco, London,) ia where such gregatton to remain, and then ho 

·would be much ple~ure · to.~ear conduct !cads, apd by the way, to14 them.~hat the preacher in or
·you·.tUJk·about the glorious thtoga that remmda me of an expr.easion. der to go must have money. and 
that'await t~o f11itbful •. I~ould be that wn!lmade use of that day (not in order ge~ the money the p~oplo · ·· 
glad. to meet and·know you. Per- by Bro. Young,) lnrefefonoe to mn11t be stirred np to tho giVIng · 
ltaps ·you will not bear from IJ)e the. missionary work of "our Meth- point,and;the. State Meeting aug- .· 
aoon again; not ·on this· subject, odist hrct~ren;" and a Methodist geated t)latthe ~hul'llh at Slierm~u . 
any wa.r. · preacher Bitting by. . . · . · · · select a suitable man for that atJr- . 
· A SIStER.· · Now, brethren, are those who ring up, and the churoh at. Sber-

. . . - . . . have not been bom of wateran!l the man had seleclild him .. that maui . ' 
THE . SCRIPTURES FUitNISH Sfirit in the Kingdom. or church and be wail traveling · hither and 
. UBTO ALL GOOD WORKS. o . Christ?· If not, wh1. deceive thltbertryhig to induce tho_ peo- . 

thetn by culling them brethrenb!:d ple to give0 not ooly.aa,thc · .. Lord ... ~ 
. .. ··, . .. • .. . • oneemore, wh.Y \Viii deacons d had proepued JhciD, ba& ~king · , 
· •. •.•All ScnJ>turo Is gtven by · 1n~ them the emblems of Christ's bro. their p_ledgea for future proeper-. . ;, 
epiration of God; and_ is prolita51e ken bo~y and shed blood; .knotrhig it1. In the conollaalon ofb{f talk ·. ' 
for doctrine,f~r re~roo!, for cor- At t~eh'!Je '!teydoit that they aro he ilald_that auy one wishing to 
n!Ction,_foriustruction 10 rtgbte. not to. Bta _lnngdom, .and conse- ask any question• could do ao. I· 
ousnesa, that the man 9f G~ may , quently can not come to His table, aitked him If he had an{acrlpturnl 
be perfect, thorough I?; fumtsbed 1 tor the table fa in tho kingdom : authroity for dolor wha& he did ; 
unto aJI good works., -2nd .Tim. see Luke XXII, ,28, 301 alao, he a4id he did not, a very . frank 
DI, .16,·J8~ The Apostle Peter JobnUI, 5._. . : . and ~t.bful acknowledgement. 
teaches the same leaaon, 2od P.,t. Well, but BAJa one, (no, not on~ Now Bro Young ·the worlt 1ou 
I, 8.,-and the Savior aaye "in the but hundred1,) does not the apos- aa:e engaged 'in' il n~t a _good work · . 
mouth of two or three ·witness:' tl.e Paul say, ~·Jet a man examine according to.Paul to, Tuliothy; it 
every. word may be eatabl~shed- btmaelf and so Jet ~lm eat of th,t doeJ! not pertain to )lfo and gooU· . 
lllatt. XVIU, 16 •.. The Witnesses bread. and drink of that cup?"- neal; aocordlug to Peter. to the 
of w~om the Sav10r spo~e. "~111 .1 C_or. XI, 28, . ·tea, he does, but brethren, y9u ...O.not .cl~hi it b.Y 
~ot inspired, .and surel1 tf unto• ~e. waa n~t talking to Pedo·Bap. the authoritfoftbe Lo eeua,.a• 
splrild witnesses are compettnt to tiat Seotariana; for there we.rcL.DO p u1 .. 11 obri tf · · .·, .,. ~u- .;o· 
lllltabliall thing., inapired. wit- •ncb , bel»ga · ln'exlitenelll at that • P11 1 1 alii . ~\l \lo; 
~wea are muQh more eo.. · Unae,. bot he.~taa.;.admoniahlilg CoL ~,,l(J, lTEa1ul ~~-~~·~ ···J;lu
. B!'~ da these two lnspirecl thoee who had been bom atwater ~ orJai~ e..doetiiDe ud?'eom• 
ritD"'"a tell the truth whenth~.Y and the Spirit;aee .APU XYlli, 8; \QIIit!ofJn~~I~~~·~~io\P.' 
~y ~t, the. Script~ .te!l ' ~~ ·_an~ ~~yllad )>!J:\'~ tl1otupper,: ~~~ adriJ~.ciii;"'::-•a ;:::ibe.:;;~'rior 

'- • C.,,_J_•;',-•' ,-, 7''.;: • ••,v_-; ~- • -• :< •· :--u~*.,.,:~<~ :-_;-:_-;,~';'.:;~~:<> .. -,.,., "'~_,. 
•• • --' ~ <"- .··.-. ;,·,~ • ·-~ ~· 
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says i•iill:V~fl{ibey'do 0worshlp me w~o paid the expenses, who· foot- don~. by ·gnmhling or ·on future 
. teaching for doctrines. the. com~ ed tho bill P Ah, th11t is the quos- prosperity, as is ofteri the caso 
· mnudmenta of;men: Mutt. ·XV, tioir, that is the rub, nt least in now; · nud we ·lenrn· nlso 'from 
·. 9. Bro., ;Younlk be· careful Jest this nge of the worlcl, though it t~<'ao quotntions and their ~on rico-

your wotf!hiJ> b(l !11inl. · · · . • . · · did not sqem to have been in the trona thl\t the chul'llhes co-opQrated . 
· · Bu~ lJI'().'}; o.un_g 1\Skcdme ~o. til II npostohc·ago, or If It wns we nre not for the purpose of relieving' tho 
him whattbe_acrtptnra] plan for infqrmed oJ it, unleas tho iuformn- poor saints nt Jerusnlem,l'nst as 
·.raising money f!>r_ Missionary pur- ti~ is found in th«i Sd Epistle ·of they may now· co-operate or the 
poses Willi, nnd I thought . from Peter: .see Christinu Bitptist, page benefit of the poor saints, und in~ .. 
the manner in .which }jo· askoo tho 166: rwisb ·B~o: .Young .and nil elude tiro i>oor prelicbers, for bciug . 

·question thnt h_ e tli.d mit: believe of our yonng pastors aml would-be n preacher does not keep n ·man 
tl10 scripttirei ro'venled auy plan. paators, ~nd stipulate~ salau·y from being a ·saint, though it docs , 
Well, Bro. Young,· if they: do .. not, prcncherit would rend that epistle not necessarily, mnke him one; . . 
th~n tlie Lot:d docs not. wnnt .u~y thut they might be profited thlll:e- Pnul commends the Phillipinn . 

. rntsed,for hehus glvenu!laperfect by; ·but then tho,r.havo all got hrc_t,l!rcn very big~ltfor.thcirca~e . 
11ystem. · · . · · · · . . · epistles nearer at home of much of lum, nn.d for ·numstertng to ·hill·· 
. Now, I snppo_se thnt nil will nd- hrghernnthoritytbatwould correct nc\:cssitics.-Phil. IV, 10.18, We· 
~lit (tho.righ .I mny he .mistaken thoir-wror!g9 if they WiJUiil bolicv.o 'Jom·u from this cnso· that the Phil-
Ill tbJs,Jndgmg from somc.J·cpotle oud pmcuce then),. nud for .fcnr liplnns hnd conh·ihntecl menus for 
I ecofn the pnpcrs) thnt . Peter, th~y nrc not n~qunintecl with them the support. of the ilpostlo ns a· · 
PnniJuidthe other Apostles nnd I will cite them tu them in the preacher; nnil thnt they sent their. 
primitive preachers were the most New Testnment: Pnnl, · Peter, bounty t11 him. by. Epnphrodi_ttls, 
zealous and suc.losaful Mieslnnu- Jnmes, John nnd Jude, whQ spnke. tbeh· m(!ascngcr •. How clocs the 
t·ics tho ~vorld ever snw. They nnd wrote ns thoy were· 15nided ot: wny in wbich\V. ',1'. Moore is sus-

. went, they preached, nncl p~ench-. directed by the. Holy Sp1rit. · . tltined. in London co'mparu with 
c!Pthogospcl,. nnd- so· extensive But to the qucstion,'who footed this? "The Lord bnth i•rdnined 
were their Missionary opcrati_ons the bill P The churches or conA"rc- that. they whn pr<'nch the gospel 
that tho . .A-postle could 11ny (and' I gutio'us who sent them. But did shall live of tho gosp.cl, 1. Cor. IX, 
supposo,hd told the tr~tb) that it they not hnve any Missionary So- 14; but how shzdl they Jive of tho 
had been prcnch~ to every creli-· slcty or Societies, or something of go~pel ;" tho snmo npostlo says: · 
turo under heaven. Col. I, 28. ' . ·the kind through which their mon· "Let him .that tnught m the word 
· But how ,did they go_'! The.v oys .\verc c~lleotod and paid out? co~muuicuto un,to him that teach

walked or rode.on horses, or other N.o, they d1d not, aceordlng.to tho es,m all~ood thtngs." -GnJ.VI, 6. 
animnls, or went, on ships, or 111ed admissi~ms of .even th.e ~t,rongest N OW.t 1s !'ot. monoy'ono ur . tho' 
nny ~cans o~ trnve~lng that :was _ndvOCAtea of such aoorctres. AJJ all gooa thm~ that .Paul _speaks 
·us~d. JU that ago of t~e world, ,and these old men's, young men'!'• pld of7. I should JUdge· 1t was frolll 
th.ut tsan example for us to do hke· ladles und Y.~ung Indies aocreucs, tho efforts of so mnuy to get it;. . 
wrao; but suppose tho Lord had· church festivals, concerts, grab- .but then, bow would .tho Galla- · . 
told them when they w_ent, to walk, ba~, ~te., are tho inve~tlo>ns of tians get it . to Paul o~ 'otber .. 
then thut would have cut them off umnap1red and mot!eJ Jovm15 men, preachers; send It by tho1r • o'!n .
from these other mod~a o{ convoy- who arc not satlafie4 WJth tho selected messenger, like tho Ph•l:
anee or going,. would It notP . He Lord' a way of doing things. · · , liP.pinns sent to Paul by Epapbro-

. told them .aa tbey wont, to rr~ch · ·· Wo Jearn that J?auJ ailm.onlahod dttus wbon 'he (Paul) w~a prenc~-

. tho gospel. Ho did not tel ·them the church at Connth, and nlao the ing for· the Thessalomans; ana · ·' 
· to preaeb their cipiniona, their feel- churches in Gallatia to' Jay·by them they whipped him, paid ·him . off . 

. ings, ·dreams. or. imaginations,· in store. DP,on the first day ·of the with thirty-nine stripes; orfn tbos0 
philosophy or nstromomy, but ~e week .as tbe Lord bad .prospered fan dr~ys• send It by drafts and P. 
~ospel; then. he limited tberr them, that .. they mrght ·not 0. orders. There. is: not much 
preaching to th6 gospel, did : he haye any. coJioctious to mnko when ~ifticulty about gettiug it aeut, if it 
not; but who sent them when the1 he.came.-1.Cor. XVI, 1, 8; .and 111 collected ··Now, Brethren, 1ou 
wen&? ··Firat'the Lord Josue sent we IMrn from Rom. ·XV, 26, 81, .that favor and you.· that' oppoile . 
them in person, aa whe~n he gave that .tho ch~rcb In ~laeedonin bad Missionary So.cietiea, Jer ua do . 
them thecomml1111ion as reoordea by made ce~tn contr1hutlona for tho o!'r dnt.r, be d11ige~t iu the aer
Matthew, ~lark- ~uke and·John; J>OQr SAints in JorusRiem Now, VICO of the Lord, g.ve freelr for. 
and hocondly they were sent.1 b1 did not the churches iq Macedonia the sproad of tho goa~ I.' ~or ·tho 
tho Lord Jesua,.through Hia au- and tho cburchce In GallaUu,·and l.ord loyesa cheelful8'Yer, and. 
tborized agent, the_ church;the piJ. -. at Corinth a_ ll_rais. e thm.·r co_ ntribu- they that sow a~ringJ.y shall a!.O 
lar and support of the truth, . the tion11 in ~e same wAy.? They had rea:r sparingly; but J~.t 111 gaye 
fl'OIP!Il; . see Acta tx_ I .J.l 9_. '. so_ .. '. all been converted by the A poat]e an lOW lllld. reap, ·. aDd do_, all 
XI, U; XIII1 8 XV, 27. .· .. P.auJ, and taughtalike. · • . thln~IICOOrdmg to the~IYiDeft!le, • 
. l'he ,reader~wlh Jearn,'{; read- ",It . ia .. true· theeo . contributio~s Gal. VI, .16,- r.hen welt& II lin·· In \ ··.·~· 

higthraboye'cjuotatlon• t tho werualaec1 for the poor;~nta ,at u~ioJ?• ha:rmon1 an1lloYe, ~d-~o,& · ')·i 
chilrclb'.dJd • Uie.:,jendJog; Rend Jeru~em; and I only qt10te theee b~ alt~nated In our.· affection~;; t~. · •··· 
them:'-f!Srud.aee·th&cl' han ~to ahow how tbe·mon111 warda eacbother, aa we llow ~. 
•ot 1D!~.PJ1n~ ~em.·~·But.' ~~ .,.~ i'aiaed, and ,fha~ it w~ not . Now, Bro •. Young, I want to~ ..... 
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··· 'THE FIRM FOUN.DATION; . '>',, ··~··· • -~ •' ;:~ 'i~}. 

~&:tlv to the.:~ll~'w ·:'and thi(" counts \V);o !lOnline th~ir teaching and tiou either ~.Y. private letter 0; .. 
~i;~fr, ~r .~tat~ fair,.· apothor ·must practice to tho Scriptures, and no through tbe nap.er. We choose the 
;q>ay b1s_io8nrance pohcy, and an- other? If so, we wtllsoon qave a 1 tt th' kf' h t · · · 
}.~]other miJ8t layup treaauro on earth, forward· mol'ement. • . . ~~;rho ~~efi~J. a ·some one else 
:U,a'ri_d by al.l.th~se means, the Lord's Brethren, let us all be faithful. The point that Bro. L. . cails at-
i}Jreaaury18 8!tJpty. no. s.uch per- I .. o. STONK. tention tQ, he states thus.: "If & . 
:;: "eons 8Uppose·~b"t in ·the .. day· of · h 1 b · f · 
::{Judgement GOd will . bold tham .• Bro. J. F. Grubbs h~ jtist apent ~an w o· a a mem oro tho Bap, . 
;: gu~tlesa? · Jesus told tho )'oung two days and a night with tis, ~~: ~:dt:~ ~~~: ~frl~:al~!:~s~~f 
·man that if he would soU h1s pos- We had never seen him before. God, and desires tu unite In the·: 

~. eaaione . and_ i diatJ;ibuto . to. . • the Bro. Grubl!s iq ,about . thi~ty.throo work, being !latlafiell with his bap:. 
:·;poor he ahoul~ hrive trewm. re in ycait'{l of ngo, and hilS been preach· tism, lin.v~ !the right to say that .... 
, boaven. ·But "sonic want their ing about eight yeara .. His home ho shall not dri so unless ho is wil~ 

lives insured. They apply to an is ncar Temple,·· Texns. While !ina to bo imml!rsed ngaiit ?" . · 
~agent of some monied corporation we were together we canvu.ssod .a Firat, wo will ask,· what weight 
, and insure their .lives .they,say •. ·I great muny questions that pertain within itself· does onu being "satis

iupposo that such forgot that their to tho c11uso-thoso · that "make tied. with his baptism" . have?· U 
: lives are in tho bands of God, and for poac.o." ils woH as those thut it has any, then It is entitled to the 

that be is tho · olll.Y. firm ·that can breed contention ; aud some. that ver!J aamo consideration with offu~ 
realy insure muu's life •.. They will are no\v so ·rapidly tending to llionists •• Tlion, ns to "rights" in 
apply to man to bo insured,· when rend tho- Kingdom· of Chri&t. tho pretmses, we hold that no man 
it is only God who can insure lifo . If wo wore disagreed upon any· ha\!1 amy. rho apostles have, hi 
hero and hereafter~ ·And, besides thing w~ do.not now remember i~ their lll·ccepts nod exn!Dples. fixed-
this; it is He who insuroe·not only From our convorsationli with Bro. tho bimod11ry lines . all nlon~ 

.l!fe, but every blessing by ~vhieh Grub!JS we jt~d;oil hi!D to hupp!l.Y here. No ann.n hns tho "right 
hfo, both here and borciifter, lB sua- combme the tuJUrmatlon, fire, v1g- to overstep those hounds, however 
tainod •• God furnishes not only or a1id resolution to. a dcgreosutt- wnll "satisfi.od" persons may be 

· lifo, but tho genial shower nnd tho ublo for un efficient "soldier" in who" nrc · occupying grounds 011~. 
refre&hlng breeze, the bright sun- this duy of activo conflict u;,;ttinat side of upos~olio circumscription~ 
shine und wnrmtb thut causes·vcg· tbe potent nnd popul11r ononues of .. To, dotcr'!lino wh11i is valJd ~r . 
etation to apringforth,.which .sup- tho "cro11s." Wo bnd ·always mvahd bapttsm,astnndnrdfonnhd 
plies mnn with food and raiment. honrd that Bro. Grubbs . \VIIS n" bn.ptJsm-tho "ona baptism··~ 
l'"et bo"w unwilling many ·nro t<J .very successful ~vnngelis.t, and we muijt . first bo fixed. After it. 18 
pay their dues to this insurance wore led, from h1~ fire-stde talks fixctl 1t must be final, oonclus1ve 
firm. They even sometimes imng- 011. tho theme of redemption, .to aud· docisivo. ·Wo have the stan~ 
ino they owe no dues. ·.Is it ·pos· consider it true. · · du)'d thoroughly furnished by di~ 
siblo, bowo\'er, that a cht•istlun oun , Suffice it to say, that Brri. G~ubbs vine rule, and all of our· ovungel
.thus imagine 'that he. has no. obli-. is hrirn full of zeal for tho success ists worlt by tho rule till they come · ·· . 

· gntion.?. · Oln it bo }lOssiblo that of TnE .·Frau , Fou:KDATlO!i· His to some one who. is· "satisfied". . 
the preacher of tho gospel has fall- P.artlnK worda wo!'B: u.we w1ll make with something'dUferingjult a lit~ 
·ed to impress tb~ obliJ,rations mi 1t Ht!cceed.~ And, br~tbro~, . we tle, -.hen, for consoiouce aa,ke, they 
tho minda.:of hla bearers! Breth- willa( we hve, boouuao 1t waU not measure him with uu india rubber · 

. reo, shall we fall tO lny upo trens- e.dvuc11to that which is not author- string tliat willstretoh to suit the 
. ureoiubeavenl'"Shalt we fall to lzod by tho Lord n~r oppose ~ne emergency. · .. • .• 
. pay our luau ran~?, Shall we give. thinq, that i1 nuthorazcd . by ffi,!D· .w~nNeonc'!0• wthhonsto.wbore. wtha~n tde~~~~ th~ 
our time. and money to bunmu or.: It w11l bo operutod upon the prm· 
$11Dizations an.d human· societies ciiplo that the New, Testament "right" to use .thi11- inalia rubber 
mstoad of KlVlng -,them. to tho Sclptures ARB a auflioteot r~le· ~f measure? WUl you toll us, breth
~hurcb, pur unly liopo, . our only faith aud practice. ~ Hence, 1t )VI.ll ron? U you wtll show us _that y~u 
mauranco? ·BureiTthe true chris· be bounded b. 'Y Scriptural rules 10 have such ''right" then wo Will 
tian will give all the time,•· means aU .thlnp, 0

• This will, ultimate)y never write "one lhio ~ore ~inst 
abd labor that he can tparo to the give atiocoss, for ~d a truth wtll tho practice: Do, please, for. the . 
cause <?f Chris~to, ~~: chureh- beat back all.oppostti~n an~ .c;omo sake of pence, u~iQn a!Jdbarmooy; 
which 11 the ~uud and pUtar of out of nllatruggles, wtth up-ltftod show us tha("rlght."; · 

1tho truth; : • · ' . · · banner, vlctorJoUs. . . · . , · -· 
I:.tshi cohld ·lmtn·osa· alLwith We 'had to give our Bap~st, ~to . A Bao., I. ~·~C?Dou: bas.putr-

tho importance .Of the abOve matters "aoomed'' to see that P~ter tauft t ed_u(l quite a fog in· the "Apo&tolic · 
and wean them hom bumnal '"Otl~ baptism .for tbe remmimon of 1 us, Guide'' about our "greatly ex:-

.. 

., 

~;:~:_b':t.:!~ ~=;~pitn!::aJ"()~. ~_rut this issue: ··· . ··· ···· -· - : · !:!ii:' ~~~:d'ino~~~!~~-'!f. ~= 
tho work· otthe church~ · ' ' · ·,· 

0 

• •1 · ·B· ··· w owa darkness, 8tumblirig over· the · · · 
. wm;:&ll~~ tli~L~read~~(~t:~j~ " . ~· hal'e ~~:rJie0: 8 ~· • w~ yea of Bro,'a. C'Amp¥Jl. Soott., <. 

. ~ . . 

. 

. . 
.. .. 

Fuur l'o~· .oo~·e~t?~':·~ r.e::.:n~: the Jl!»illt tlbla article A:ne, Bmitb,Johllao!l~ and ffl!'!'1t _,. c<.-c~-
.80Yol1led ,l;~1:'fi' the .{~~Pt!'~ :Uo1e'doaired !peclal atte,ntioo to.. ~ny· othiiJ'I'"dmtatl£ rm~ ~·.· ···""'"' , .. 
Will ~heJ· .Ppbo\d . the: preachere . He ukna to. gtYe that potnhtten· bia mot:her'• an . . . e 8 cry 
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think right 8cricjtsl!!lf:}h~ ~. ~~Lost! ·"'"'~'- yon oro drBBemm~bo§ Te:lllll 
seems. lO the ''Apo~tclio G.uut~, 

special mis~ioo .of : ~E bt>ar in DIIDd thnt .J OU AIJ ' 
. . . 18 to Sit-. ID to· .be.:.. rio advocnte_ . fo. r Would like to . 
· overthese dead •. Poor d Jl out; for .we don't . 

· . .;.0· ·_ n' CVet··. _.would.·, h~VO primitive p~IUlt}Cf!Bt, an yo~ . >'ll'-1·. · O_Gr. brethren are : 
. n - • h bBVO a. 6p/tndtcl . opportUDlty; to . . . . • ~ .. •- .. j 

' ·,. ltnowobb,·~a{la fath~r or _mot or I th'o·:u:EANINO of the word goingto.diVIde In~ part cs w~ 
. ·.if he.bad not told us Ill• tho A. G. .~}'"1 ,. . · . ·. want it understood thut the F. ~.Is · . 

. ;, · > .We .wor;der. if Jle never preached~ a~ce. . ·. . . . . . .·. 0! ~0 npost~Jio "pnt'ly.; •. '~h~re. 1s. a 

/ 

. doctriitll that.codemncd any body d . SINCE 'Bro. -r;· N. llodgcn,: .of lllg ·•personal d'fficu1ty ID_ rel(as: !II ' 
. . · .··;. ·· :tnthor'und mother by.thQ ~nmerule Woodland; Cal.,u•dertook to make .pamphlet. form, .. about. a ~b~turn 

. ' •. :that 'he· makes' ·us. condemn bls? our viC\VS appear so "greatly ex· hymu book I .. : '· . . . . ; .... . . ~e 'Yrote ~o.the same. treme" to. the readers . of. the • . .. 
. ~~d 10)1 tee~t~~:e••'~iews· in theoF: "Apostolic .6ui~e," \ve lmvo. re- . IF there· i" a broth~ in Texna 

( 

·. 

· ~· · . ' Fg. ~. ebauttyt't 1•8 so . much.:_ e_as_ ie.r ... to ceived. t_,_venty-e1ght · subscr1bc
1
r s whoso conscience on co fol~ dissatis.: 

· · ·. h t Come agu n ticdnbout thllconfcssion,bocnusehe . kick up n big dust in .tlio colum~s- from IS own. own.. h . did not gu\ko,'•tbe good. confes.' 

' 
• l_·o· 

. of some pnpel' tbnt will not per~\ It ll~n. Hoilgenli and. Jl:t ape t Y,o~ sion" with his 'own. mouth, while 
n frell investigt~tion of thll. question Will prove· to. e a goo agen o we do not take thnt Vi\}W of-it, we . 

. "than to 'sho\v up these· "grontly our pnpor. . . a· 'd.,~~ fi • . rd. I . th • ht t t I . 
-extr.ortie~' views in. n ]lnpor tlint -is -.The "N~w-Puth ~~ e .s .xmg acco to 11m c r1g o se . us 

1 th hurry lll thlllle Iutter .:ousciencll at east nhout thll mat-. not ildhe p!id-lock business, t mt mgs up Ill n • tl di tor ·w•ltho. ut consulting . "Bill AI- I we fear he will not um1ertnko tho duys. It~ last mov~ m . 10 reo-i 
h eed.ed· 'nb ·· . · . ·. tion of Rome Is its effort to const • ex" C.llcPberson, .or nay ono 

muc ·n J' · · · I' 1 ]' 1 t be en cis~ .ancl -ivo. think that. thcset .. We tlmnk llro . McPhllrson for toto 'n Itt o_o !gnrc 1y o • • 
. ·alvin g. his renders what we · wrotll throned ut J:exmgto,,, the mitered( brethren nrc ninnifeatiug .nnytbintr 

liim .Any mllll-who tenohcs thnt heuds of wh1ch ure to bo five o. but tbe Spirit of .C}Jrlst in. eritt
Dro's.' Campbell and Fum\ in !lid the "Biblo College'' professors. cising him in the sporHul wuy th11t 
nnt:undcriltnnd that baptism was Of course tbe rank nud ~lo ,of they are: tho o~her, about the 
for the rcm.sslon of -~hts Wh«Jii r<:entucky ~rothren WI.Jl toss· up shining agnmat the Holy Ghost, we 

• they were buptizcd. doeS injustice tht!ir Cups Wltb r.CVIlrentJ.a) hurrahs heJievo, 18 .made ODt of whole 
~ · · to tlitJse dend. .Th

1
ough it would to this. new scpome, nnd pledge .clot/a. 

n!lt el!"cct tbo. truth if_ they had nut unfultcnng allcgrnnco to tho . 

.• 

· understood tt. era thnt artJ to be. . Ou'n old frle'nd. John .T. Poe 
• :;.ALL who will send us three or Bro .. Burnett, ~~ tbe·"~[essen- hns written us of tho death of Dro. 
·· m~ro new. no mea during February ger," ~as given h1s readers .. l!omo 'J!, S,' S. Young, _of Lougvlew. He 

. ~. 'ma,Y:rctaiu ore-third uf the amount very t1mely nnd ... wholcaomo-~ut says of Bro. Young: "IIo wns onet 
as commission. ·We extend this unpalatable· to progressives - or our best brethren, He died 
.offer for t·.hia munt~ ·. becau8e. tb~ thoughta on .. thit~"new .sc·h· ~me" uf Lords day, tho 17th lnat, .. 'at the 
:.weaUter ·wll& so· .mcleme~t . lnat the ·"New Path Outdo~· . age of 66 yoors."~ . . . , . · . 

· .inonth that our. fr1eud4. d1d not : We hope ~ hav.o tho space iu Thol!.e. old and truo aoldrers 
" have a good chance to show what our ned 1asue to grvo thll words o( that are falling uleer·· 'at such 
· they would do under Ruch an of- Bro. Burnett to our renders. Ev-

8 
fearfttl rate ... wil ·. be sadly 

fer. :or, to any one who will iend cry lover of truth ought to ace missed in· tho confticla witli' the . · 
...... :US three new _names a ltd . t8.~. and them. . , . · ' - hoD,tS- of satan that aro daily 'YRX• 

return us the Octo her nod Nove'!!- -We Will: chan;:e the F •. F. to a Jup: ho. tter a.nd hotter,- espc~aally. 
b.e. r numbers. for . 188~ •. we wdl sem.l-~o.nthly as so?n na our now ,vbllis tho rnnb uf our King con-· . 
send tha tirsl fourteen ISBDI!I of the type arr1vea. 1~ th1s contempla- tainll so· IJinny drawbacks · .. in tho .. 
pamphlet nicelr. b?und In hook !ed change we wall p. ut. tho }laper way of atahrart: uproaoistve~," .. 

. form.- We w11l g•vo Tm: .FI.ft!l. 111 tho form thllt it· Will contl~ue who aro holating the white 4ag • 
. FouNDATION and. the "Chnshan when changed·to a weekly-wh1ch · · ·. . · .. · .· · . , 
·pi'Cilcher" for 81.60. · · will· be in tho near futuro, U our ·. . 

00
· RRE. · OTION .· 

<: Bw. McPnaSOM Sayi:: "If •. n subscription. llat CU!Itinuce .to in- . . ··. ' : : T ·• . :. • ' 
aet. ofTexa11 m~n are no\ mak10g c~ase .at ·1ta present ,l'llte. Tho -:-Bitter 8nra1'a ·article. came 111 

: a.completel1 - ndiculoue farce . of pnco wdl roma1n nalt 11.: . Drotb. for n· abaro . .of the mlatakOJ this 
t.ltosoteinn rite of baptism;. I am ron, we will give you tho_ chcspest time •. She .Ia lllWaya ~eo Cliroful 

, · at a ,lose to .know th~ mea rung of and beat paper thRt ts publiahed !, agd correct-that we It duo 
· tb~ word ~·f~!C._e-~_' ___ . . you will exert youraelvee tif' help her to aay that .· 

·cc .. -·-· '-y---- teJl- DB something ntiD1 Ul 8 JittJ~ Let ·each subacrJbef UOt. hera,-:· . . . 
. . - · brother. We have been a&Jing determine to aend ua one uew page · t~~lw~n,il!l!~ 

.thd . all tho •hUe, and have name. - · · . · . from 
: .hen.' 'labaring ... uaiduously, . to -b the Jut Advocate, Brei. LIP.. •.•betaet4J,~.; 1r,bel!'f 

. • · .. · .. . 1011'e0t ft. ·H .fOU baTe BDJ doubta comb giveoa : the. obitua1'1. o(Jbe 
, <;.; . ;; ~·"about. the "ft.leaDlng o~. ,tlie . -~ "l'exall>epartment"of.thlt paper. 
(~f.i? .:· ::. ..._- farce," and have. no d,icUonar,y • at He not1 t.binke ''Depart.oenta, are " ~-"--;-.c:_-~<-~/-~-,- -_. '-c• ·, • . . -.. 12-

- ··:.··•'!_ ' • 
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. VOL. 2;] ' ,. .AUSTIN, TEXAS, lt~AROH, l8BG. [NO~ 6 ~ 

· A. ·McGARY,. Eorron ·Aim. BusiNESs M.ANAoF.n. 
. '· 

having no soriptunil imd vulid bilj>- that baptism:- is fcir tho remis~io1i · .ABSOO{A'l'E J!:DJTOR8,:. 
J, B. GRUBBs,·· ·J, W", JAOKSON1 
J. s. nunsr,. · ·E. nANsunouan. 

I; 0, SrDNE,, . 
···---:-==== 

SILENCE BROKEN .. 

tl.sm. Hence t~~>Y nrc not in tho of sins. In order· to becoming tl · · 
kmgdom. They nrc, . therefore, Christian one is just ils nocossury ' · 
hot brethren in tbo 'I.;ord. Couse- nS.tho other: This theory is renlly '. 
quentl1 nlicnntion nnd strife result mndo tho oetitcr of their systcni of 
wherever tho doctrine is received. religion. It coriJpletcly ignores 
Oburchcs nrc divided nnd grcnt tho fundnmontnl theory of tho cur-

T.nu Firm Foundatioir, pab- mischief follows. Consequently ull rent. Reformation, that fnith in 
.lished by Bro. McGary, nt Austin, preachers of t\10 thc'ory are disturb· Christ and obedience to 'Him is tho 
Texas, is in its second volume. era of tho pence nnd ·.hnrmony of only essentinl condition' of srllva· 
We hnve just' received No 4, of tho chur~hos of Christ. Tqey tion; thnt 'theories nbout Christ:· 
Vol. 2 .. This is our fiT'BI.....Iight of crento division nnd strife. This Is und ·tho conditions of snlvutlon 

· \hi11 mnnthly,mngizino: Oli1"sceing n grout nnd ruinous sin, unless tho nrnount to nothing, unle_asthey in• ... · 
this i11 due to tho fnct thut it con- truth of God demands it,· Of terfere with our .. · obedience ·to 
tuina something ·for; our spt~cini course if tho position is correct, Ch1·ist. · Wo know of no dopnrturo . · 
bonufit, or"rnthor for our ontunglo- nod bap'tism Ia worthless un~s from tho faith in modorh titnes so· 
ment.: . · ·. , . administered for remission, tho huttfnl to tho .cnuse of New Tos·ta-

W o hnve understood fro D) all wo fnct should bo kno\vn und . the evil mont· Christinl)ity, ··us. . this hobby 
hnvo so~u of the Firm Foundation0 corrected·ns far us possil,llll, re~rd~ wllich the .Firm Foundation· was 
thut it was estrLhli.;hed1 u"nd is por- leas of consr.qnences. · People ceta:blisbed to ndvncnto, 'But we 
pctunted, for the purpoao of trying should be toldJhnt their sprinkling must como to tho question put "di- .. 
to convince tho wprld thnt. bnptlsm is not baptism, no· mutter how rectly to us by tho editor. Ho evi-· 
is of no value uuless · admmieiered much disturbnnco of people's con- dontly regards it as unnnawernble, 
with . tho express .. understanding sciences nod church relations. muy We see it in. n very. ditrercot light. 
'on tho part of both candidate and follpw. ··Just so in -this case. ·But His statements oro so connected . ·' • . 
Rtlministrntor, thnt it is for. the ro- when a question of such· a grnvo In order to clearly nndorstund . 
mi&~~ion. of ·a ins, and i!l·admlnist- character, in'rolvin~? such mo!llont-. hi111, wo shall have to give the cil-
crcd forthntCX(ll't!SIJIUrpose. Con- ons c)onsequences, tt should not be ure·nrtlcle. Tbials it in full:. 
sequontly tlio immersion of Bop• advocntod without tHo most pro- · ' . ,.· ·' 

· tlsts, 1\Iethodl:.~ta and others, Is ig~ fuund conviction of its truth; nnd In The .Apostolic Guide, of D&-
norcd ; and nllsuch are roimmereoo. this, after the mos.t · Impartial, cember· n,·under tho caption· of 
Tho trouble is, this Ia not a theory prnrerful nod pninstnking tuveati- "Bapti~t· ())aims. and .~nilu~s;", 
thnt mny be innucently hold, as galion •.. Hence, this is a very se- tho ·ed•tur·ln-ch•ef, as we m•ght 
muny other crronoous.thin~·.ars. rioua matter, anrl should be treated expect, makes ou~ a strong. case·· · 
On th!l contr~ry, it !s practical, nod' in n~ tlippant, kin<l. of a. wny. · . ·. against the. Baptista. . ·· As .·Bro. • ·' 
its results nrc actions. Those · Wtth our underetnndmgo( this Allen hits ·been· the tnrge~ · of •eo ;. ·· 
holding tho tboory ma~o a bobby theory, now advocnte.d-inToxaa.to many envenomed shafts ,from the · 
of it, and preach it peraistenUy. the cost o· tho pence and bnr~ony Goliaths of tho grnnd army of. 
As n result mnny become converts 1>f many churches, we regard tt •s "pro~rcss" in bn~LUng for a point. 
to their theory •. If they bavo been the . most miacblovous apos~y reached ac·rosa ·tho ~·dark blue · 
immerso.d by SOlDO one or .the de- from the Church o~God, and from seas," where w. T. Moore "h'!lda . ~ 
nomlnrrtlonal ·preachers, the;,: be· tho.fundament._l prmclples of tho tho fort," we feel somewhat reluct-· · 
come dissatlaflOd and demand ere-. teatorntlon in which weare en- ant to rush in upon,him thl'OIIIlrh~ 

worlt. · ,ManyWIUit-~ to make 1t a tu~: , In certain respects .at au)>;. 
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immersion.: Blit-.thla~J•. not tho gaged,'tbat 1u1a ariseu'in ~ta.oon- ·~o~m~~~~-~~h~eriJef1.~t:~d~own~. ~·~~~~~~~;-··~~· ·!··~· ·~ 
conditi. on of Christian· fell~l!Jh ..... 'P· atitutee •. 't/uJory abolltl~•. ptla.m for 
They , regatd · thotek bap~·:b.f. Ohriak , One is not onlr to belleyf 
other than a Ohrfatlall·pfeiCher' .. on Ohrilt, but he is a1IO to ~lieve, .. ...<,." ··'"~'."',,'xc'"'· 
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. . .. , : . ' .· Tim FJR!!~UND~TI~N- • 7('.;&!~\~~~~~\, . . 
·. '·>-,'~}-:~,·- .:.~ .. · ' ' ' ,. "'~-' ··-· '. ~ . 

' " • o' • ' • • ; • it h dour Choice. sh"aiftiOt lieaf.~~iS proa~mo that. 
__ ·. ;'~ · :-z~::~:tR~tflifiJf~~61:i;;iglit::·r.~v~nf,.Jh()re ~nOnaar.~yptnhp~negr·'·co·~~n~s ·for"ovaij' Bl'!i.· A!;bd~es:;:not:oo1 . naikd~l' it rb10ces- .. 
>··:::;-::~:':f.t'fo~htilritfori"a)1d;strlfe<thnn ·t:lJ'fl . . f h f 'tb nud it is unjust aary to e:·so,·pll !lata log efore. ·.' 

.· · . ·- Fthll FoUNDATIONWo,nld ooooswn tt(\m 0 t e 111 'tberwiao· We nro ono begins telhng tho people thqt . 
· ·. · · .- ifevciry·m·an nod womnn o~ tho to ropdst~n~,~i:ionnry M~oioties,'' their sprinkling is no a~unt: But. . 

. :continent should become oonvmced ?PP08e tnl usia in tho· church· many men who stand hrghor 111 the . 
·. ·. th11tan uintoJii .. ont bnptism is nu mstrdmcn ~her things that are role of wisdom·thnn JJro. A. think , 

. , :;_ urfsoripturnl on~. \V o would ·not :~;nbo~an'li:uy· contested ; but tha~ tho painatllki.n~ should he just . 
·. · 'hnvoyou,mybrothor, to undetstand hcso uc~tions are all. nbly repro- !l8 gro!'t . · 1~ -~he one case as tho ; ·; 

.· . tb. at JV. o nrc ln:viting yo~rattcn.tlon .t t dq d -e nlono aro· loft .. to other., .. Who·.Js, rightL. It . rnust· : .. 
· · · · f · · t n b1t of it- sen c • nn " · · · d. . - •· d b to d f G ·' . . . awny rom, us._no " . . . .·.. . contend for this truth!. nnd ~o e~rmrno 'Y . o wor . o. ou, _· 

·· · ~since you >hlivo ·undor0kiln·t~ set they seek-now to tnko our hvos. fhere lll'tfhero-we are: WI I hug to · 
. ils ii .. ht -we hope you wrll contmuo W o don t know tbnt we fully liD· tue on, ~ tenchmg. . W ~ deny ~ro. 
·- till good is accomplisbe~. only dcrstnnd Dro. A •. when. he says Allen s-tcnch~ng on .th.ts qncst1ou, 

. . .. · .. asking you todealfllirly wrthus. thnt ''t.l•is.'·is not n theory thnt cnn· nod. call ~n ~~~.,in J,ro.thorl~ love, . 
: · · ; · . .' · ·. • Biit Wll mean for you to·cnst nn f f f t. ·We wdl patre1 tl 
' 'b d' f be' innocently held." . . - · yr prho, do . ! c . I'f k1 .Y :. . .. occaBJ'onal gl~nco in t o !r~c I on In a certuin son so' no theory can awnlt rs . eclat_on. : our :wor . 18 . 

·'. 

. . . ·of Waxahnchre, whcrothorolsronl be t'nuocmitlv hc,ld that is not true. aa,. ,dangerous nr, be s.eoma to_ tbm.k : ... -~ . trouble, we are told. · · · . J h t d ey t I 
.. ,~!Theories'' are' not such bnd Bro.AIIensnys: . .. . • ttls,. OO!De/JI ·aa.a·.· Ut o. 118 • · 
things after all with Bro •. Allen it "Of course· if the position rs brethren to . )lrovt) :to the world_ .. 

· · scorns, since· he ndmits that tho correct· and baptism is worlhless t:hnt ho bna authority for his prj.~ 
"current Ucformntion" has them. unless ~dnlinistcrcd for romiss,ion, tico. · Pro.v.o it, nod _then name us 

· It is something now for Bro. Al- tho fnct should be' kno'wo, and tho "A l\1~11rn 'Aposta~y !;' . "Provo · 
len to write about "ossontlal" con· evil corrected as fnr liS possible, ro- it-, then hold fns~ to tt. Uomem
ditioils. 'Thoro is scripturalphr11- gnrdless ·or consequences. People ber, tho very pmnt .at issue,. Bro. 
scology for scriptural ideas; but should be told thattheir sprhikhng Allen : Does tho . immel'l!lO!I ?t · · 

.·when ouo begins to trend the lllby- is not baptism, no matter how one who does. not kul!w thnt tt .Is ·~ 
rinthinn routes uf scctnrinnism to much disturbance of people's con- ~or tho t·omiaaloo of BillS put hun 
npJlrovo it ns the "straight nod nnr- sciences and chu~ch r~lntions mny m the bo~y of Christ? Uomomh~r, 
row 'Vil)•," tho gibberish of Ash-· follow._ Just .so 10 tins case. Dut Y,Oll say It doeH, !lllil we .4ony. 1~, ' : 
dod l,Jecomcs h11ndy to. them nnd when a qucsuon of euch a grave ·I rove your tenchmg nne) Y?U pro\ II · .. \ 
we bear them spanking or. wiitin· .. character. involvin~ such moment- us t~ b~ .wr~ng, nnil we Will ccnso · ; 
or ~·essential" and non-eiiSentia1 ous CclllS!)qucnce~. It ahould not be pubhshlng rmc Fuw ~OUJ!I>ATJO.N . -~ 
"conditions of salvation·" . · advocated without the. most pro- nud rufur~d OYory '!'llhsorlber Ius - '- ·~ 
. Of course \vo could not expect fdund conviction of its truth ; and money, or turn . our list over to ~: 
Dro. Allen to' write as loi1~r an nr- this ·.after tho most .impnrtiiil, your pnpcr. l!ilro ~a a ·chance for ·; 

. ) 

·ticlo ns be has about' T1fs Fmu prn1crfulnud· pninstcikirig invcsti- you to ~ain a !argB. cl,ub for 'l'luJ ;j 
FouNDATION without making fr1,1- gatmn." . · · . ~po&tolac Gurde. · . . 

· · '. ·- ~- 'quent use of tho word "hobby." Antl so BIY we. Dut there is no D11t. my br9ther-you are wastm.g 
' Ro Would hllVO been in dan~er of further paindtuking noccssury tlian pt·cciouJi time to yriur 11ido of tins. 

· · hQiog prono.unced hoterouox by to once dcter111inothat thtro ia.no qucstion. In trying. to frown us 

·-

.. 

tho orthodo:xJ onO'mlos of the R F, kind of. divino authority for tho down, or in_iasuing abong articles 
. Jf he had failed in thnt. ·But w~ practice, for we mny not do in tho of oxoommunlcation · agal111tt us, . 

would like for him to toll us whnt Holy name of Christ whi.t he hn.s beading rbem "A Modern Apost.u • 
question among us is not mndc n not authorized done. _llro. Allen sy.'' This. >rny brother, fa, not tho 
••bobby" by Some one, _and where iti 'mistaken if be thinks we have 'wny for a logioi~n of )our rcputn-. 
is tb. II mnn wbo. has no ••bobby?'' n'ot 118 fully woighedjtbl.s q~eition tion to meet arl-_iaeue; >It reminds. 

, It seems. that .to udvoonto. _any na we are .c•ipn~le or-domg tt •. · It one of a boy when ho, Jta~ta upo.n 
, . tt:utb stre!luously and uncomp,ro- -:ou!d b? llllJ.>osaiblo for. our con- !tD errand_ nt uigpt wl.ti•Uurg loud 
- !Disl_ngly 1s to 11111ko a ''bobby' of v1ctrons rn th11 mnttc_r to Ill!. atron- and brllnolog to· fngbten awny· 
1t wtth the11e brethren. To brand ger. How much longer would be ghosta and hobgoblins •. GiYe us , 

. this truth 111 a: h,obby ~use it !s have, ~~.wait? Thor:o would be no proof, .proof! proof I I .. · . · . · 
oon~ndcd for wrth pcrdlstcncu, 11 nooossrty for any one to ndv0011te - .· · .. ' ·· ·· .,. -A. MeG. 

· · to fiX •, rule by which overt truth· it after ~erybody believes it: ·Our ' ~ow, Bro. Allen, ·wo have given 
_of God s word mny bo brnndcd ae brc~hren who oppose the agitation your article in full to our roadera; 
a hobliy. so soo~ as it is held up of this quoitloo fear that tho"grcat ~ill you givo this to yuura? , We . 
_before .tuo pubbo. . • _ body of the brotherhood wi11 be- shall not O.Xpll(!t )

811 
at 

1
qur h1111ds. 

· Bro. Aile~ would have hu1 rend- como unaet~lod.'' Tbis !san insult ' · ' · · · 
:!! beh 111e~o,tb't t.sbcem~, t~at all we to thei~ iotelligoooo. This Js tho _· _ w:ooor.u __ P(O.U.~; F(lb; 1; '86• 

e ..• a, ~ uphs!" 1s for tho same tdea that . gave rise to tho " · 
. remla11on of s.ns. It •• true that Pope. · Jf our brethren are correct, · Well,Bro. . · · ' · 

we have a groat dll!ll to nsy on then our "lalt.J'' needt pri
011

tl. vita me tO 
. • · . ____ t:Jlia_qll~tfon, beoauae 'It is _80 fro;; proJatoa, bishops, arch-bbJiopund Ci'lj'cf4Ji\tO.ll~1rll 

; quently OJ!poBOd, But we would. popoa to overlook them to d.~~~d:;e~:;J~~~~;~~~~i~:: -7 .. : ~~ wrrto on chriatlnn. dutl~ what. they aba1J hoar an~ what they 
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~-.~f';f.::"~inv~lhi~M bllfQ're your renders, and d~-!18 those at Epbestilr did, honesto' humble;. pious,· ~nd how 
ic· {;• ;fo~:yoti hn.r~:misreproson~~ me in when they were not baptized iu tho well they have taught everything 
-._ • ,: .your reply to the A; Gmde, ns I numo_of tho Sn.vior, nor into the else, all is lost to them.; 'l'hey are 
. · · tbtn\1: l . cnn clearly show; more name of the Father, nod tho Son, of their father, the devil. The 

· ·. tirries than· one. ··: . and the Holy Spirit, .and I was~ good book says, •.•Speak evil of no, 
:'> •.. " . You thnnk Ood that· I am not to Don't you .. eo now how much yo1,1 _man." Is not this a sin ugainst' 

be "the judge of ypur sentitnents." arn inclined to ~rtremes, nli this is God, n.rid as· bad na to·teach byo 
1 tbouglit that. nil editors wl,'oto for certainly an. ertrenie misreprcsen- nlistake,and lu. blindness·th"\t bup- . 
,tlint purpose; to buve their teneh- tatlun, with n <letermined zeal for tism is not for the remissioti, of, 
ingexaminedbyall who read them; your·opinion thRt none are saved sins?, ,You are in'tbe light, they ,, 
~and judged whethorrightorwrong, unless baptized for pardon know~ in darknoss,.,..whioh is 'the. -more . · · 
good or evil: Now for your mi~· . ingly:? . . · . • ' , ·· · · .oxc·usnble? , 
r!;!preaeutat1ons: ... ·. · .. · ,' ·• · Yo~ say . "it is no pRrt of out· Third misrepresentation: 'ion. 

. 1. You represent me as sayang business to satisfy Bro. Hodgen's stlY tbt\t iu all my long nt·tielo· in 
thnt' I WIIB htlptilled ''ignorant of whi~~~;s -~ .single out. individua)e, tho .Apoato/ic GUide I . dill not 

. tlic go11pol." · My ·worJs. were dcud or hvmg, and make . spccml quote uno passage of scripture· to 
these: . "Thanks _to thu blessed uppli~~1t{ou ·of our, tMching . to aus~in .my teaching • 

. S11vior for tltoso.chccrliij('w~rds i them, , . , . . . ·· , . · Well, now, we will see. In one 
. •Where little is giyen, little. is re- . No; but. others :Will; all w11l parngr11ph' 1 say, thanks to the 

i}uired.' '·':·To llle• for on!), but li~ t!1~hnvo ~rteuds who were _no~b~p- blessed ~a\"ior for . tho cheering 
tie was gtven·, or known, when I, t!zcd sp_ectnliJ for the remtasaon of words,. "where little is giveri,.lltUe 
n poor 16 your old boy, wae }jnp- sms. Ifcnr:thero ~~as .much.d~n- ia'required." ·Here is oue passage, 
"tized, thnt I might be saved, and gor o_f somo of out: h~cthren ~~lung and 1 think dh-eotly in point. And .· 
thanli 0<1d I believe thnt He did 11aptlsm for remtsston 1>f sms the tiocond, I' refer to the pnrab\6 of . 

'·snvo·me, ignorunt of tho gosyet as gospel, as so_me pe1•ple do the Sub-, tho tRients; that· ••peo.ple nre a~-
1 wns, for Christ's stlko; and . have buth. · . . con11tnhle only. accordmg-to· thetr· 
uever uoul.tt.od It since.'~ · · . _You, Btl.Y,t~cre .Js no pertinency talents." Third: I asked you IC , 

You rct>resont me liB ignornht of Ill ou.rmqumes whether you, when rou knew .that God htid II people 
the gospel, nnd my, lungungo as bn~t1z~, u.nderstood. fully ·what 111 ~·mystery. fiubylon," und that 
only pnrtly so. I wus taught the boliov.!ng With .nil the-benrt that Godsays,'~come (/Ut of her Mypoo-. 

'• . 

' oltl ,Jornsalom plun by ·old· Bro Jesus IS thoCimst, tho Son of God, pie that Y.OII bo not ptntnker of· 
John Smith nnd John n.- Steel, of ur ditl you ~no\! what rop~nt WI.IS, )10; sine, tb~t her phlgUOS como uot . 
Kentucky, then; amd f WIUI hap- und overytbmg m oouuechl~ll Wl~h upou.you•" ·.I then asked you,,ilf- · · 
tizetl hy the lnttcr t~rtcr confessing btlpt}sm, otc. II?I'e ·. w~ dtffer. 1U ter quotilig thidj if they bud obeyed . , · 
my fnith h1 tho 8av10r befor9 men; our JUdgment agnm, for tf, as l 011 the whole ~ospol knowingly. Your . 
for the remission. of nil my ptl&t touch, U!Jleas . a per&un l:ompre- rcJll,)' to dna is ulremely eoasive, · ... ~------
l'ina. I understood that much, yet ,bends or und~r&t.nnda nil tho go~~ 'Yuu· sny, "Bro. liodgeu asks us if , ~ 
·1 feel now thnt I wns very ignorant pel. when ~hey attempt to obey tt. we did not know thMt God haM a ' : ·., 
of the gospel com_ p!lratively, · . • · the1r bnpt1sm docs them no. good. pebplo 1~ mystery ; if we had not ' 

2. You suy It 18. uu "surpriS'! I wa1ntod to ~now i.f you 1etmpre- known' 1t ~cfore, we, would have • 
to ',)'OU thllt ( prOUOtliiCO these bonded the g'OSJiel ~II !'JI ItS. pnrts foutid it out when, We rend his 
(your) sentiments extreme. Now, wheu you wcr~ bapttz~; If Y?,0 urticlo." · · · · 
tuere i11 uutbing comforting to him did not, accnrdmg ~0 yon._r logic, . Now, here are tbree11cripturos 
in them. Thet:e WIUI. but one of. _you bad better god lllfllWII IU p~hj!' referred to.- and you 8nv. I did not • 
two ways for htm to !let . when he you comt>rehcn • · ully 1111 s • . • ,, . . . . 
r d Til• Fr 11.·, Fov"DATION viz·: ''Ill\ a tory of Oodhuess; God tnllll· give one. Th1s 11 one of your mys. 

··, .;: ucccp~ ai1d p roco .. ~'ize. tbe' truth !feet in the fl!sh," etc. But a~ you terics" In evading my . all!.u.ment,, 
as it tcu.ches it · and' gn, u.a did cor- have it, this ts ouo of my wlnms. and I want to hold it up again ao 
tbin disciples' thut Paul met at Aguin, you say • '-'~h.ere fro just you cnu ace it.. If God bas had tl' 
Epi1oeu~, nod obey th6 oo~pol.fro'!' two ldeu !n t.b_e wor, 10 rc er~ce eo Je in lltlbylon ·for noar two 
lite heart· or second to reject It to tho doatgn of baptism, (1 thlllk ptb p d . h H t h d , 

' . 'd h' l . " tb aoverul more than. two} ousan yenra, 118 e no a a 
as ho hua, an wax ot &gl& nat 1t. ere are • . • · 0 lo that did nQt uuderstand the 
· H;ere..l Wl\llt you to understand one .is that It 1~ fol' ~h~ rGt_IJI&eio_u ~8 p el-d\d not understand thllt. 
that I have not .waxed hot_ aga!n11t of 8108• 80~ t~e ot~he 'Fa~:~ ~~d tap~sm .Is for the remission of 
the gospel, but tfhotatall,a~g~~lnl!t not. Onull rom •1 sins· in fact were many or any 
,your e:ttreme conclulion_l and opin· tho other Is from tho f~tbe~ o.f ie~ of them bartized at aU? .What say· 
io~-that.uo one ca1n lie saved by tho latter from !'1~11 s DIIJ1I~tcr~ ou i>f thi•? I believe all Proiu· · 
the gospel uni\-'SB therare baptized trauaCortbed 118 llliUISters of rtght- i'ant denomiuatioua teach that the
~or the remission _of aius A.-now- eouepess, ~o.se en\sh:tll be ao- "old Romisb ohurob ia the·mystery
cngly.. , _ · · · - oord1ng to. etr wor •8 ' ·· · ht Babylon, thegreatandthe mother 

. . 

. ' 

And you_ ~ould have me go and - Now, thl& is clear, a( tboyta~ of·harlot.a.'' ·. U 10, GOd hu·a ~ 
-obey tbl! gospel !'with the lieart!' that bahptia0modw:~. fbr •xthyi~~ iliS: ple even In her,· acooi:ding to John •. 

~~b..': 'ba::J!: :b!'h~ :~~e •.:~, ~fa, ~~niste;:'~nd\r :Ourso go '"~rity euffe~~ !on.g;:_~d .i• -- -- - , ··· "'~i. :~ 
titm f Aftd wby, •hould I,n!w: gci1 to ~~_}_!1_~_1' o_nd.= lmmatorialhow- KIND~ . , Bo~ J'Oil ~tll btl Yo a li~ , , , ,, 
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· · . ~! ·· :>~:J~;ro=·Y·-,8, ·a_.good ''~cal ,m,ore 1 articdl~d;~et:\V81111yltpl1161h~c ·qr:~!d~:.~ :!t::~:~~~~~~;!~~J::!~~f~ri'!n~h~at-·' '.·-. 
- ... _ • · · · · we I llo .h h ·- \\' ill nd 't rd t 'd · :- ,-.. -cliarity. " ··. · ·. · · · . • •. We did soy thou.. . . ow .m1 , m o er onvo1 

· . ~ · · -: '·· Your:s· in the' hope, ·. s;mp~ure ~oted none to. sustain his controversy~ :~hut· Christians gen. 
. · . . I. N. HonoF.N. t 

18~t' 0 
q \Vo Btill sny it. . If he ·ernlly.nre .w11lmg to co-oCe1~1tc in 

. J>O~I 100. • th t IC , f I b , · · - · · · k he did it is onJ1 a dtO'orence c greu · wor~_ o )>rc11c ng t 
0 

• 
·. We invited Bro. ~odg~~ to our .thm.s. stothca roprintoness go&J>Cl .• to tho ,Wol'ld .. Tho great 
qo~~mnli to prove. hta pos1hon .• thut of 0P10~0rl ~nrc. . TtfoPtroublc with en~ to bo nccompllsbed is the ~nl

·.· .. persons wh!' nrc Jmme.rscd Wltlwut ~~ hJs . c · fhnt in his A; .U. article vntton of man ; tb~y _can bo snved . 
·.· .· ·• understn•!d!ng tho des•S•! of we no: b1111 1"ns, anting to show . bow. iti· .only .. by huvlng' tho · Gospel of 

. ,. · . • . : a.re,' by'v~rtue ~r auch uu.mt~, 1~1\ e wn~ :no· cunld·bo of th!l guspel, Christ preached to them,·. 'J'o this 
_. . . ,·net "~nptrz~d .toto . Chr1st. . . 

11 
noran be it !ieee tnbly, nod he cud prouchon !Dust go, or he 11ent; 

· . · . ·.her p1·eford n dJIJoront. cnlll't>C, ~d nndd~~~ ~xtrmplo. ortimsolf, But ill if they go,. or 1f they nrc sent, .they ... 
. . . .. t~!n~s a)V~ h~Tel ·i'Ni~ropth!:no~r .iliisnrticJc be.J~ trying to show. bow· IIIU&t ho.~uppJie~. with ·means of. •. 

·, lilm, nn ·~\onte 1 
b g 1 1· · t' · ~ oftbo gost>cl ho understood support for t. bemsolvo~ nud fum •.. ·, reaJers shu II see w. nt 10 ms . u muc I . , . d , · , . T . . . , .. , . , . . . · ., ' . 

. . . ::rr ;o:·~~:~.~~r ~~~~:h;o ~rt~i!d:i'h; :~:kn~fu i'.'/.';~~~~~=~ely 'te ·~,[~j 1 :;~h~ro · is · sq ~nr us I· know, no~~-
. · ·t d' t h's flortsntanmcthintr up the meusuro of nil we tench Js dlflercnco of oplmon amonr, us. :•s:~ .... 

. · .... ' :u~or~rf.~tcr~dt to ou1:r111idct·s tim~ ncccssnry-rcmemhe&·, be snys, "I to tho ahove·f!l~temouts. I he d1r- J: · 
·· tl · t' ·rtt ' 11tntns nf his. was bnJllizod by tho lnttur -niter fcrencu cmuoa m·when tho JlruJlo- .. --·. 

,.. · 18 1o quos IIIII 
0 10 

· · • h • 1 ·· A • 't' 1 n 1dc forull to work to- ·· · ·· inind 'when· ho 'wns imrnPI'scd. · · confeuing my flut 10 t ·~. , II VIlli' Ill tun a u . . .. · · . . _ ... 

·-·· . 

It . socius tbnt Bro. II. is hurt bdorc men, for- tho I'CIIIIBSIOIJ ur ge~bcr: ,the WOI k must- bo ~on~;. 
boon usc we 11uderstood hi in to meun sins"-~ot Ko ignn~n1~t us we heurd wo !arc &l~llllng ogninst .Go!) t! ~~ u . 
be wns i"norunt of.the gospel when he wns .111 tho Gu1de. ? do .'t nut, -we. ull sec th~ n!'~ess1ty . 
he'. WUs

0

immerscd. · \\'eJI, WC RU Or CIIUJ'O those "who 1111\'e or l.t; \VU I'CIIIJZO·UUr,o~IJ~;ratt~ns .to . 
· · uuderstoud him in his nrticlc in friends und t·elntivcs who were not ·do Jt, nud yet we spht wtdo upn~ 
· . the • (}u,'de; but nnw, ns· he sny~ he hnJ>!izedsJ!cciRlly.for tho rcmlss.ion · ."n the plnn !'r method by wh}c~ !t · .,. 

was ouly)Jartl.'l· ignornut, we nrl• or scus," w1ll. conJuder our teaclung ~tho- work) 111 t~bo done. \\ hJ 11 ... j 
.glnd. to henr·it,·nnd nrc more thnn a hard doc~rme.; and ,those who It thus? · - ·. 

: w'ilhng ~hnt our renders shall. · !ly hnvc J·elnhvcr~ llll!l rrtcnds who ,In · tl!c. genom} discussions ou 
· tho by, 1t seem~ there wns · no,Jg· hnve never been tmmer~ed nt. niJ tlus. BUhJoc~ the ~nln point of ~be 
nornnce nt illl on his purl He will thin~ it n hnrd doctrmo to any dedtrcd co-opcrllttol! b111 b9on lull- . 
. soy_s : · . · . . . . . . thnt nll who nrc not immersed n~o den. · ~nd.cr such express1ons ~·. 
· · "1 Willi tnu .. ht the old Jorusnlcm JosL But whnt ·of . thnt? Tins "sendmg.tho Goa pel to 'tho destJ· 

' . ' . plaili bv old Dro. John S!llilh, hJJd "'!08 nut wpnkon the truth of Oud. tuto," 01 8UJ1l>Ort ilf tho. ~iniRtry:". . 
-::---...- . . John. D. Ht~el; of Kecitucky, th('n, If those who pervert ·tho gospel or etc. ·Why not oomo out ~n plu1n. · 

·· ·: ·~ · and ·I· wns bnpti~d by the Iutter Christ nro nut Sntnn's mlnisterl, words.nnd any tbut tho co-opera· . · 
aftet· confe11sing my luith in the then J>nulnnist lmvo been ~ mistn· tlon so much desired is;. thut nil . · 
Snvior ,before mt;n, for tl10 remi~sion ken i1botit sntnn hnviug any min- Christ inns give of their money,, &o · 

~ • of nll my pnst.stus." . · · · ister~ •. \\ .. o hope never to f>osses~ tbnt. the J>I'Cachor 111111 bo suetum~.' 
.. As~c~treino aK .8.1'0, IL.cousiders au!lh clmrity (T) nil. thnt wh ch will w,h!lo ho l'~encbea? Thft'l8 the he-· 

·· .our.\'ICWS, we con11tde~ his IJuptlsm cause us to deny God,' to speuk gtnnlng, middle 11.nd end of all c·o
:pc:rfc.etly good, fJ:Oill,tiJISII_tUtem~nl well of uugodly men wh•l ll}'O using ope~ntron meetings;~ All pli\IIS rro-· 
But if bel:_will oxommu· his artJolo their whol'o .strength agnmst the (iose'cl. nt State 1\feotinge, al or- ·. 
tbnt we .re}llied· to, h" will sec authority of Ood's Son.. gautizationa ohocietlea are for the· 

·. ". ·' 

1

· • , •. ,.~llt btoe h.asl imp1r1ovcd 1 wod Jnder;fu
1
tl!t· . -.A, llcG. purpusc of.·rnielug mone1~ . -. .2 

,., · . ,.,,..ae•; .. •eur ... 1e •o crosa em · ·.. • -Thl)rojs (aay tliey) &flre_atwnr•. , 
' · · ~- .. , . . gus~lund ~elievolt is nll wo_ bold 1j :-- · ' to bu tlone.; l What .Ja .'It?: \\'h1,· · 

, . 
~" _-__ -

.· 

• 

-· 

: '111 ncce~sory_t~ prepnrefor buptlsm. . ~~OPERATION.: fnl)ney'ia needed; monetfor the 
. .~I'Q~ n 8 qnu.tton~ to ~.s a boot. ,th~ , . . . . . . . : . support of tbll Pl'C!WhOJ'!I; and in ' 
... · mystcr~ ufGot.lt.mes. nropomt:. pernte, is to work, nod to of'l!ur !o get thli,.money·'· ·:we. must . lea~, 118 \le h11v? neycr COJ!tendod c 1 rnto, is to lVork toacther, tJrgam:ee/ Can, mono,y. bo raised 

.li or., ~turu than .• ~he licar111g nud \\' orking together i~t predicated· of without the o.rga·· niutilm.o.f a Bll• · 
. ·.behcvmg of th.o ·old ~TernsRI.lllll p:1rties. lfbo combine together In cic;t1P. Ye.e; :Csu_ th. ci.Go•~l of .. gospel~ und the net of .tmmennon order to direct their efforts townrds Clirist, be . sent ·to the destitute 
· .BPrtngJog •. out of tbe mst:;nctlou ono . end; hence, there._ mu&t be without·· nn· . 1 
lmf.artcd "' that old gospel., . . unity cir purpose ns well ns concert Yea;· Cna men·· c •Qoti(H!Irilt~n 

.. · Ve do· nut care to crittciae or of actio!•· But several parlin, tOguUic::crrt(.~!~~:~~:y•'1~[~(~a•)~ ,.correct Bro. 11: R!IY ~u~er.;.~X.I..'C}It euch hnvlllg tbe &diDO end In view, hJLu." ·~ 
. , w6 protcalngat~st h.ta· lnakmg tho und actuated hy tho same motlvea, Uut does nut:• ~!~~~!~:~i 

.. Apostle Jol!•• teach thnt there are might work sepnrntely, . and by dividuola. or-. 
rr~~~~~~ . Ill the ~at. Ro .. mie,h different .m. elb. ode; 011ch believing imply Ia .. •Ymm · .. 

ar .o . . · . . ..• ; ·• . ·.-. :·~ .··• ·_ · .. _ hla plan or method of work tho work? lfo,eelt.~·~ ~:~1~~~~r;:;~~i~ 
ll5~jai~a~~1:~!Jjr;tf!al8~:. :-.~!~'!f:~P4h'ih,{,•'~':.u~r! t ~~ ~~.~8 a···.·.······· .• ,4"''-'J:-.'f:~·.·'·· 

·.·.·. ·-- ·' · ,, "'· · • ' · · ·· ·· · · · -- · ·· ·- · - · :·2·~ · f:L:¥ .. ::-=·} .. ;X,~·J:::y · . . :;p- ···-··· ··- .. :· < 
;;: : '"'-r...:. -- . 
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. • ·.Tho ~ystem ofrlld'~~~tit ion gi~eu · whe;, you come together on . every of the· go~pel'' ;. and c~e~y time he 
us through Jesus .is olthcr, JJ«•rfcct first dny of the ·week cast into the preuches he must not fuil to clnci
cr imporfU.t; If pcrfcct,(nm] who trcnsUI'J that which you' purposo dn~c clearly 'und plainly the impor-

... - . 

. 
will duro· say it is notP) being. it- giving.-1 Cor:--XVJ, 1, a,. 4. If tance of and action and design or. 
self tho e.ffect ·. of · co-operution, it .these thio!!'S be done then "send bnptidm preceded by fuitb and rc
must pro~ide everythinf.,. necessury once nud · tfguin" thus~ .·things. or pcutnticc, in order .to the rcniis~lon ·. 

. to the con~ummatlou o thut, WQr~ tha~·:mcuus !fCCcssury ·to BUJlport of sinal! and that·t}loym·o. fanat
that :Jc~~s _IJepan·to do ~lulc. ou 1our. pt:euc~cr or messe_nger who icul _on tho: subject . of IJaptism; 

.. ·' 

earth. · ~hot·~ cau be uo hfe WJth.- Is labormg 111 the .field. . . . . Why, -this will never do 1 It will 
cut co-operatiOn.;· in fact, tbe law ·If one. congregation is not nhlu ruin our iofinci•co r .People will 
?f lif,e,. animul, vcgctnblc ur spir- to support n pt•cucher ull the time, nil cull .. us· heterodox, ·and that .. ,_. 
1tunl, IBOO·OPEUATION •. Thochnrcb, cunnut two,.thi'Qc; or ull the cun-. wonlu never do I · ··· · :. -

· ·tho· body ?f Christ, in orilcr ~ci'the ~rogation~ hi n given distrioi min- · They won't let n innn'hrollch the 
P.res,crvnttou and pcrpctuut!on of ll!tcr,

1
to h1s ,WU!It~? _.No ·one .can iluhjcct ofmissjon wurk; wcm't pny. 

Its hfe must ~vork to~ct~tr 'Ill t~c snccc!isfully d.cny-tl.'at tbcso. thtnJ:s 11 Pl'eachci· for services of uuy ~in~. · . 
. use of those mcnns fnrmshcu to·1t. nrc taught 111. ·tho will of God. They even go so fur us to crcutc- a . . 
"Work out .you~. o!"n · llnlv~>.tin,n· Shall we. work uccordiitg·. to tbis · kind ~f co'!'missury ·dopartmt:nt to 
with fear nnd tremlthng, for It lit plun, or not?. \\'o tihnllsce. ·ltforc UcposJt thotrcoro, whent,potlitocs,·. 
God who w'orkctll in you both to unoo, · buy, millet, hue on, eg~s, null nu-
will und to do of His good pll'ns. J. ·W. J. . IUCJ'ous other things m. Out of. 
urc." . W flrking together with God . this the prl!uchcr untl · utl1cr puu-
fo•· ·our own sulvutiunl Whot a • Pn~n-ESsiONVJLL•:; Juit. 2.8, 'BIL pol'd must livo. Now; uin't tltis 

~rnnu thciuo~ht .. God Oil I' helper. tlJ;ondful? . 'l'hink of t•cducitw bini 
I I I I . DuoTJJBJt MeG AnY : · r · 1 " tl JUIV Cll\'UCst,. ww 1 ihg•~nt., · · rom Ill" e oynt.otl pusiti_nn-mnking 

· ·huw·fnithful we slwultl be in:. ful• AS ~-im ;,ever get ;any news fri11n nscrvunt uf lum I ·Ahtl wur,;c than 
low lug out the dictutc11 'of the ,will this e ctiou, I 'lmvu .cuncluded tu ull, they tell mil thut Austin Me- . ." 
of Gud. . " . . . I' send vun tho follnwing linc;il: by Gury is the. cause uf thiR 1intrugc . 
. Dnt·us 11 chut·ch, or chitrchcii. ur wny o udvicc, uud· I hope run will ltoing Jll'l'flell'lltt~d. · · . . , 
indivldaul Chl'istinus, W(! umijt nut not bcooruo oft'endeii, for this is uu ·.·Aid uiTclldcd dignity will squelch 
confine our work tu s~lf. This is utlvisur'y 1•gc, )'utl'luww •. · ,Yun, und, forever scorn'yuur very 
colittnry ·to the sph·it uhd genius ·. I doil't knuw huw yuu nrc in rc• luouwry. · "Repent yo thflrefore . 
of christianity.· ·".Nu mnn liveth gurd to co-opcl'lltitin, uud building nnd hu t:.lnverted,'' untl ~o to work 
unto himself." We must live for fino churches and t•duoaitlng' llue ou the othct• 11i!le of tbc question 
others; work. for their s1ilvntinn; Jlreachet·s, etc., for .I havo not bud und elevate those whom you are· 

. work togcther.with ouch other, till~ the ()Jlportunity or rendinrr but a trying .to !fcthrone. Yus,·.cause · 
with Guil for the. •·huiluing in" uf few ·of your I1apc1·a, und of' cuurse theni to rejoice and he exceedingly 
guod mntcrial UJ>.UII tho ono · fou11. cau'uot mnko ·aruir estimate of your joyful, beca.uso the thorn. bas hce,n · .. 
dation. So ·Paul. suys, . thut ·.iii latitude lllld longitude, but I bopo removed from their flesh that so 
preaching Jesus Christ untl build· you haye not .got suCalvaliist!c i~ tormented them day uud night. 
lllg pe1·sous into thc.tcmpl~ of God your olisorvntwus that you. woo t · · Don't you · see the thickening 
we 111'0 luborci'S together w1th God •. 11llow ·a··. mun- to beg poverty und cloud rising in: yoou(lr horb:.on?. 

. -1· Cor. m, 9.. . . ' . ' tnko .in-all. tho·. loose cltunge. uf a T.hat is the atlatbemn of the ~ranjl' 
'Now, does the Jaw of God pro, Oolllmunity wher.ebc goeilto preach conclave whose regular sesstQII.l8 . 

vide' for this wor!CP Yes.: God apdoompel him to preach us long once a year. You wilhoon been'· .. 
has cr:lninod tbut the. world Is .to as the. procced11 of last y~ar's· crop velopcd In Its destructive qleincnts,· : 
ho au'ved hy the im.•uching ·of. the lasts, and then pre}lare for another. and ·though .. the·. birds of tho air · 
GospeJ.-..1 .Cur •. r, 21 i unt the .Ibaye beard so m_nny~:eportb of ~ave Qe~ts, nod. foxes, lwles,.you 
Gospel cannot hepf!!aohed w~thout ~his kt{ld that !thought 1 rwould will not have. where to lay ysur. ·· 
some ~no to preach 1t.-2 T1m. n, cull yon to. task ahont it. I on are head. · ·. . · . 
2 1 Phtl. JI, 16; l Thea. 1, 8, etc. ; causing · tao much commotion Dmi't tum(ier with injured dig
Pretlche1'8 or laborers in the word 

1 

among some of our friends who nity I . .You know you cant stand . 
must have n menus. of BnpP,ort...-1 ~avo l11tely. arrl!~ on . half-fare the tloowls of our. brethrou of the 
Cor. · 1x, 14: . Gal. VI, 5, ;. Rom., ttck~ts from Babylon; they ~e hetter cla11. :Besides, our "Mia· 
xv, 29. · · . .· . · · · · gcttllll$ 11haky, and have nsktid me sionary St)cietioa" ·a_re fonnded on 

Is thoro any plan, BJ'Btem or or-1 to rem~nstriitc· with you a~ut the exp!'ri~nce of. those·. who· left 
dcr by which this money or mcnns 1 such conduct. · · · . Babylon.and cam!! over to help ua . 
of support is to he raised 1' There j· I have been told that the!'O aro extricate ourso}los from tho tole,.. · 

. muat bo a willing mind, a .cheerful j acvernl_churcbca of your bohef. in erable folU'lsmi; ~f the apO&tjea, 
givlng.-2 Cor.- TUI, -121 2 Cor. 1 Llano, Burnett llnd' McCulloch who were tgnorant tiahel'Jlleu;'IUld · . 
u. 7 • the lliJiouut be must Rive not ·counties, ·and the peculiariti• of never went to •ch!l!ll a dayllithelr· . - .... · 
to bo'aaaeasodormeuured by what hellerlsslmplyastouisbiog,iftrue; llvea, you know. ~ · . • · ·. 
others havo·or give.· "Aatbeltord Why, they ,(the ·old'!l'll) ciballen~ WhJ', o~r preachers 1ero JOlt 
hatb·proapel'od'hlm; u be~ pur• every ·C~r1atian preaoher for :h1a gott!ng ua 1n DIOO trimJ ·"""'were 
poaet.h in bta heart;" ·-:And fin!'IIY.- authority if be iaumatoa ~·~ ~ "he getting popular,. and'tcallod ~o·~ , 
In'· order. that 'no t~onfualon ex!•t,. that pro&c\lQB.tbo goepel must liv_e dox, &lld we_re 111\tlingl'lougamo~th· 
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~~~~g~~~~~~~,,, FIRM FOUNDATION.· 
; then fiU:age iri Rev: ~vnr, 4_; npw, ~~. parentiy fodh m'qther, sonic; p~in , 

1t IS so that ·tho , Baptist ,church IS ~r. U}lcoinfor~ble feeling is prompt-
whethertiJe, , , , , . • not tho Ba~ylon that John· spoke mg 1t to fret, otherWise it could 

, ' , • , •~;tots, .a. maJOrity of, what ~vlll our .. brethren do for be 11m used. , , ,, , '', , · , 
•'-,-•- IS ,baptized 1n to all tho some ~no to tl!ke mto tho. chnr~h I have heard a few mot herd boast, 

rights and .benefits of the govern- on th1s ·b_aphsm? , Inusmncb , as of mnkin~u three, months old baby, 
mont,• :·Now, if one of tho~~ per- they· thought ,, that the, naptist hush crym8' by spanking Jt, butT. 
sons WI~~~ ,to become a c1t1zon of. church was,Babylon, w.hore, God's h~ve invorlllbly .noticed, th11t such . , 

. another go,vernment, an? wore to· people were, and. i~ boa proven nf?t mo.the~swerc iguorant, lind needed : 
·take a certificate from_th1s.govo~n~ to be Babylon, wdl they not have goveru1ng themselves. A year old: , 
' ment.that ho hod, comphed With to ruuko one more search, or will child soon , loorris that fire will 

all: the Nquireme.nts o! this. gov. t!roy Cl)ntinuo ,to soy that tpe B0p, b.u1:n it," .and rcniJily· disti~guisiies 

. ..,: 

, cr~ment •• W?uld ~t entitle ,hJm to_ t,st. ~burch is.Baby~o.n,, nnd th~n ~otween displeasure nod upprobn-
clt!IOnllblp np10otbor go.vernmcut, get Into u debute w1th n Baptist t10n, but oven then we should be · · 
tb~ law~ of tho two. governll!ents and ~affirm: that there was not a .cnrcful about pw1ishing them, as 
beJDg,diiierent? . , , .. · Bnptrst church for ~ver one thous- ~hoy'are liablo.to so much ·S~Jtfer-
.· If one gove~nment. baptizes its. and yeurs after John spoke this ing at thfs age from teething,"· · 
(lOnVO~S liecaUSO tboy behove their language? • . ' · . . ' . , wliicb makes them irritable. lJut 
sins are forgiven, in order. that they ·, . , ?tl •. C. BnANTLEr. as soon as a child can talk it should 
may enjoy the blessings· of· thut be controlled, as 'few ~hildren talk 
government. and another govern. TALKS WITH THE RIATERS. earliin•than eighteen months. How 
n1on,t b_aptizos. ~~ eoO:vorts ·for the soou_the{ learn to say ,<•I wou~t," 
rom1sB10n of Sll18, m order that DE:'An SrsTEn·a:. . nnJl. cal · ugly numes, and , oven 
they may enjoy tho· remission of First, I will state· that 1 bud. a sfrlko their parents ... This should 
sins and tho hlcssings of thnt gov- goud letter from a sister on ·~pure never bo nllqwed. , , 
emment, can tho, convert. of tho und ·undefiled rcligiciu," which I ·Solomon's ·wisdom wns . from 
first '!laim citizenship in the scoorid, desired. to give to the sistcJ·s this God, and ho all vises tho nso or tho 
by a shako of tho hand?. And if. tioto, but it was,mislaid uil soon us rod •. Wh11u ~>child is vol'y young, 
the officials ·of tlmt governn1ent road, and cannot lie found •. Will tho lightest. punishment will· gcu-' 
shako him in without complying the sistcr,plcase !?'ive us another? 9mlly suffieo to bring it to terms, 
with all the laws of induction into Sister McCarty 8 letter on truin- and it !Jan thuR bo brought to obey 
that government, \Vould not tho lug children, \VI\8 good. He~;, ad- dienc.c 80 young that b .. af\Cr years . 
citiZilDS of that government liove n vice. as to being positive Ia . ccr· it will not remember when it 
right to enter protest a.,rrnlost such talnly wise.· Aelt is' only by tho learned obedience. · By such early 

. unlawful citizenship i' · . most · imt>licit obodionco ,to· ou~ di~ciplining o~e can soon have 
· .. Now,you mnyaskall tbrso Bnp· Heavenly Father that wo cau ob- children so trnmcd as to bo .able 

tlst,citlzons if they be1ievedpr.cOJI· tllin,olernal fruition, how import- to dispcns~ with th11 rod· as soon 
sldered that they were 11.1 the nut 1t Is then that · we teach our as ,reason .1s developed, for Solo
church or Christ while in tho Bap children implicit obedience to their mon;Jloes not mo!ln · to teach that 
t:st church, and four ·out· of five earthly p~ronta, that they ;may be we must use .the ro.d , iodiscrhni· 
will 8IIJ they. did not. cousldcr rea~y to ,Yield. snob obed1enco to nately, as long as children are in . , . 
themselves in th'o cburc~ o£ Ohriot tbo1r Heayenly Parent when; tb~y ou.r p~wer, ~ some seem to 
when· ~hoy loft the Baptist church, have nl!lved a~ that age that 1t will thmk. • , . . • . 

, and will s11y that ,If they had so bo requ1~d of them. · T~ere IS g_reat comfort· 1n So!o-. 
considered they w~uld have atsyed ·The greatest and often fat;al !"on s aSBertlon, "train up a child . 
where they were. Then', if tboy mi~ta~e that most parents make, is 111 ~be ,way he abould go, and when 1 
do uot believe. that they wore in wa1tlng too long .befo.re they be- bo 1s old ho.will·not acpart there-. 
the church of , Obrlat; bow could gin tD require ubedienee !lf their from." In youth he ma~ be temp-

. they say that thol· :were liltisfied children. Few begin · earlier t~an ted .astray. but !"hen he 1a old nod . 
with their Baptist naptism, it being three yem, some as. late as s1x,; ~asonablo he w11l not d~part,from. 
the act' by· ·which they became and others never bcgm . at all, the 1t. . · . · • 
of the church of Christ? . . . result being such a~;~. amo1.1n.t of Paul aaya, .••Provoke not ycJUr 

A word ,more. abOut Babylon: self-willas>to require u great deal children to ,~tb, "but bow oft.en 
If Jolin, Rev xvm 4, bad refer- ohevere punishment to ooupteract we forget tbi&. How often are 
ence to the Baptist ~bwch 111 being it.· I hope tbat all young mothers sensitive children ridiculed and 
Babylon,owould 11ot the· Baptista who read this will profit by it, .aa teased untilan~r is aroused. Th.e . 
have .. au unbroken chain back to t~ese conclusions arc the result of golden rule i~ Ylll~ble ~ere, ~ ~t 

apoatlett? 'But one of these b1ttor experlenoe, Byery m_other is II\ every satuation lnh,fe. 0

:; 

bi'ttbn~n ,, who ~ry to Ul&ke their kn~ws tliat an infAnt .IS nry 10tor- W1l abo'!ld atudy the, dispoa1tion 
reatlera · that . the Bapt.iat eating at six mont.ba old, and some of each ~ld, and • be inJ1uencod ... 

people ad vile punishment oven at therebflD our homo govemmcnt. . 
thi1 tender. age, but.thia is · !Jtler Ohriati&n m.othera haTe) aucb All ad
foollabuesa and cruelty.. No OD\1 van tap ove~/IJOmen of tbe,.w~rld, . 
can .• know the pain thatan blWit lnumuch u the.r, have.a dhillo .. , 
1nll'era, and often. when it '!"ll ap- a~n~ ~.work:l»y, .which tell• -~;:f.._, 

.. _.' 
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· .. ,j;."":>'l'..> ... em,.,wuut·:an ':':w a ~no. o o, .we. nve· on . ·"· .:•::.·. '•· . ld'b l"t··-f'.bo''fn.lls·;; • ..., ... :...:..'· 
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· ··:..:::l'.:S~~:?t1'~0'ilrHii8tructioiii'Sliiiiitabo'liiviilg:: IenveiHince hidden in tlielr'!Dens. w~u. · ~···. 011 J .~. li .• · -~Tul' .. 
·· : ··: .'.· · ': ./.' .. :.~''lyimenderlf:'tgiven,~:•fiJrliearing ureof. (Qeal will · .wo. rk- _until ;the .. fico . ~er ch~l • •. s 0 0ooo ng ~ 

· · • , ' ;S]~r~l.ling~ and 'we .should strive wb?le lump Is_ lea~enod.-;JV~ Y. ~:~t«;: i~ i~a~d r~j:i~es ~~~:~ ~~0 .. .'; tq bii so·gentle a~d JUst 't~at o~r Tnb!Jne • . <. .·. · . ·; .· •. has a ·ood conscience, 8Q ;jt·wu 

~ :--. 

. . 
: ... 

' . 

· .• ·app~ba~ion _or daaapprobnuon wall ·.· p .s. Remember, .. all. articles ith t~e·ApoatleP~tul:···lfohad-al ' · . be our httle one's grentest ·reward • · • · · . ·. · · h · ld w · . · · . b'l , h · · 
, .. · · .,. h · t. . :Ab· . · 11 thi ·· · JDte.nded for th1s departments ou good conscaonce w 1 o e porsecu-

or puns men • oTe n ngs . . . · · . ,. · · r d th · · b ·· h ·- 'You see· thnt nl , we· should mak~ their childhood as be addressed to "Sara~~ : cAre 0 te . 0 c ur.c • · h d. . · d · 
.. · ~ happj.'.and . free .from cnre M :we A •. McGary, nod .they wall.be for- tboug~ these per~o~d II. a dYmo 
_.:~.can ·~"!~ullj 'do, -~ememooiing that -n:arded. . . . .. contiS?IC"F'·u~~:rngd~bo val!tatea·e~r 

·. :.tbo·future lioldsuntold sorrowJor . - en ) • . 0 • . • . . h d 
· ·-.. 11 ··li · ·· " -·- t ... h a· n· d·wo:. BRO A'S DILEMMA th. ear respectavo consc1encea a ·a 

a :w o arravo a muu oo a . .. · . • · ·a·tJ Oi t p n tho· com · 
· ... , mii_llboo~. Eurlj impressions_ .~ve. · ·• / . • ;' . : ·. · · •• · ·;. ... very •. eront ~ _o~. n .o:: "· .. ··-, : 
· · .. ·.~ ·" kiiow uro·dee·pest; -and bow cn~ · ·He -If! VISited by a d1stmgD1sh~d munlty. . · . .· · ·, · .. · . 

.' · .; • ;. fqhveabould be to ma~o tlio pur- brothe.r ~bd'euden~o~to· teconclle · A. So I ~ce; but nowlt~ink 
· . ,"'eat Jmprcssions .on · their _httlo him. · I supposeth1s1s the b1·otb~r I h11vo_ tb~ ra~ht-being o~hght- . 

• · : hearts, n.nd Jlll'tbem with th~ pur- A. who. recently e!lc~uutered n.daf- en.cd-to mtt.>rtoro with thea,r con
.··. ··,,~at nod most consistent rehgwua ficulty 111 tim~ protruotod meetmg,. a.caences and tencb.auch ~he truth •. 

:.jnetructipn~ . :' . . . . . '. is if? res Sir, .Iamthe_num,and 111. So yo~ lmvo, fol thea~ are 
· ,. ;.'·For. tho comfort- of some who you-. my name as 1\1-, ·JUSt ft~m not educat!J!!m the t,l'}lth 11t . u_ll. 

ma,rbnveseen thcir'cbildreu grow ~entuok>:· ~ lenmed uf your d1f- These have· u conscJOIJCOi but 110 
· up nnd depart from .thut ·nurture liculty, and bnve como .to offer auy correct conception of the truth •• 

.• and ndmoi1ition they bnvo ·so core- assistance necessnr,r; before I p~u . A .. But \Vhut: troubles In~, l.s. 
·folly given them, I subjoin the coed, h.mvo!or, Iw1ah to ask wlmt thnt those persons do a.ll ~hJs m 
, followhig: . · . · ·: . profesluon, tf uny,. h.~d tho~to four order to.. honor GQd. . Don t you 

· · · · men you u)luded to 111 your meet- think so? . . . . 
.... TROUBLESOME OUILDREN, iugP : '< . · M \\'ell,· but suppose they do; 

. . .· Brn. A. ·They were ministers. they are !gnornnt of tho truth; aud 
'• There isn't a lllotber nliYe to the · . Bro •. M. Ab I Well, I think consequently lironotablotoglorify 

· interests of her children nnd l10r tho difficulty . mily_ be met still.· Him. · · • ~ • · 
own a;esponsihilities, thnt cun help Your trouhlc sccnis to be tw~fold: . A •. Well, Bro~ 11L, to apply your 
exclalmang, "Who is sufficient for 1. Y!lu wa~t to kno'! af you rule to the.cases Ill our . d!fficulty 

. these things I" But ·when we hnve have a ragbt to mt!'rftre ·With 1111• presented 111 _tho. February l!sue of 
• done. our li_oat1 the wiso8t· thin~r wu other mnn's CllllSOJtmco: nml Tus Fum FoUNDATJOK· with refer-

f. f' 
' . . • · ·. cnu do is to leave eve·ut~ with God · 2. · Whether the confession as once tu tho .cnso of C.,· D •. and E., .. · 

·.·.'and not cr,ipp!ll our energies nor taught by our brethren was .a Jlro- wuuld he to_requiro·tlaem .. fo multo · ' 
I 

.- . ~-

c;-'-

~·, --

- . 

•. ·.'!nate our .time in.!he c!ln!empla-. requisite to _hnr.tlsm? . .. · · l!ae "good confeaBion'.' 11nd be . hap-.· 
· · ttou of. our own meffic1ency and . A. That's at. I see you aJlpl"e· tJzed, bccauao they thought they 

' tho weight of responsibility resting bend my .. trouhle at once, -Bud I lmdgot. religion, imd ·Continued to 
. OU Us, ·\.\'hen W~ have ~one .nil lliUSt ~ay that if thoro is nny one pr!)iiCh tfmt . doctl'ille ·u~t(~ they 
· we ~uu to .form flgQt b~b1ta in our man. 1n tbo brothorhoo(J ·who 011n hoard our brethren,. · · ';.'; · . 
. children-and. correct their faults, eolve thia.probleni I thinkyou nre M. That may ·bo. ~roo,:.but·do · 
. they, loa,.e us, nnd tl~o world takes tho ·~~?nil. Having · e~jo,red · .. tho you u_ot remember that 0. lin~ D.· 

· .them In liaud.. Tho Impatient man most liberal-education at "Beth- were 1mmer11ed? and . undoubtedly 
.• find a tbat be must. ~ntrol his tom~ any,"l!tlnd. havi_ng so .longbcen held they-did it ~·to obey God." . :As to 

:. per ~md. repress. h.aa bn~ty words, aa uuth,onty. ·among _our .. brethren, the "good conf~aaloli,:': you apeak . 
r · · .; or bo lo&ear b.Yit; tho ~relesa p1an 1 feel lake. the case would .be safe of, I don't thmk·wo sbnuld cou- · 

.•. flnd_11"thnt to succeed he n.IUIIt I earp In yQur hands. tend for any partloolli~ form~. They 
. to oo cnreflll; tho urrogant:m_an 11 ·· M; · ·Just !o· . • all• require a ''lltatcinenL". wblph, · 
. ~ught hy snubs to temper bis nr~ · A. · But In your e:rplunnhons I tbti~li not ldeutical with tho ono 
· rogance with civill£y :, tho disbon. wiab you to make ev~rytbioli · v,e.r1 requtred by us,. yet Itblnk 'auftlo- . 
. eat Dll\11 ~nds that"hone11ty Ia the clear, bocauso tl1ere areal. tlua tame lent; ·. . . . : ., ... 
hea~ pollcy,"th_ough be may not serel'l!l hretb~n· in ; this :.State A, Yea,. but they tfi,augbt tliey · · 

. . .. ~nee tho· muam to llr&ctice. in (Te:raa) who are · ahnoat _UB muc_h ''got relige'on," and •according to . 
. hi• .... ow. u life •. ,When we have. ~Ian- perplexed over,the~o qu.e atlona aa your own theory;hid a very, poor 

: ,ted an earnest desire ln the hen~ mraeU. . , · . · . · co~ception oft'ruthrto aayUio Jeaat 
·· . , .-.•. of our children .to grow every day . M. , Very. well. When I aball of 1t •. ·And Ill to tlie •••tatement " 
·. .: mofO and more .uolile and ·.·true l have douo lfith'tho mlltt~r it ~ill the,r Mid thb1 believed. '.'God, frir. 
.• · whon ~e.havll,kiJ_tdled within them appear aa c:Iear ai the noonda.raun. Olir1

11
t•

1 
sake, bad· pardoned'their 

the fires of earneat and UUCJuencb- l,will proceed to notice tho first •Ins." This· they · · 
, able uplrstion toward w~Jatever da_fficult1: Every man'aco~lence they beard our ·it. · , ,; ~~,7~~t~ ~ta. human cbarao- Ia not ahke ; for lnatance~ ono may •eem• thac 

. "._.~,c?".,· ::. tl"c:,;;_:'-:•·h+"'';;·~«2"'-n.cutncy.:~~~ t~·~;;:o:,~;,· ~~ :U!~ d~'"E'"~·~~l~e~: 
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-~~~~~~~~m~~~~v·-f:; M~·. : :.\\,;hy; ltake bi~ confession . will be careful to exercise 'cbri,._ 
D;· .trut~ and b._ptizo him: · : · ·• . tian chnritl, and . will continually 

hof'o~e1 th-ey;· board :o'nr brethren P . A. ·But whl have him make be"filled wsth an earnest desiro, for 
· the1. . •·our brethreui do not the confession 1f tho ••atatement'' encb othel'll welfare, and fora untled 

•. teach 1t, theyconyerted 0., D. made by the immersed is sufficient? strength iii h11ttling for the df:rla*. 
:£{ . and ·E.h. from what they hiul·form- Why woultl. not. this a'prinkled plKdn·ohfsAalvatitlOJ( as given by bris_t 
. ~- .erlytougbtwasright; .• ,···· man's~orJn(,)tber.words, 'why an to pos 011 •• : '~''>"·''• ··. 
'·'· ·•·· ·. M. Well, I.: must admit,1lu1t would not' E's atnt~fuent d(l? · · · · · • ·· · ··, J. 0. HANCOCK. · · 

··'this iii :a -r11tbe·r knohy . · · : M. · .. Well, Bro., I am very sorry __::::. __ 
·-· : .. Dou't" -you. think~ you go· t:sis. to .tliis lhing·. · I would · · · · NOTHING GAINED I~~ 

·.· ·. :·this is a bad time to. spring· this uii~ speuk.of this •. Besil}oll COli· .: PREACH. ING.JE'sus :co.lt-. 
· questlou·l' . ~ o are getting ou flo ~using <the· mintls of lion1e, ·I um . 

~ , w11ll with tbo .. socta:t&at: this quos~ .afs:uid i_t wilt. "cripple . your inftu- . RECTLY. · ... 
·. tion ialiuble· to retard their. con• once." . I would ruther have lost . -

.. 

. . 
version. Besides this; there wits tho best.horso 1 have than to ·have. In our last .is~uo·we claim that ; · 

· uri cfl'ort modo some yeats since ro bud you ·got iuto 'this thing. l we showed, beyond all· cavil, .that 

'· ' 
" l . 
[ . 
I 

· ·· intl·ciduce this t!f:rJI question nmo,lg thought 11 gmat denl of .r.ou. Bs•o. J;W. f,fcGarvoy was _occupy
our brethren, but Willi put down, ' .. A .. Tlinuk you Bro. M. fo~y~ur lng·gJas·iugly inconsistent grounds 
and I Jookior tho same result now. sympnthy. · But oro you not g11m"' on the que~tlon uf "IIJO goud con-
. A; As to whotho1• this is u gnud tu help me out of this dilen•11ut P. I Cession.'' As we snid ~ben, so we 

or bnd time .hns nothing to do '1\'ith thought that .wa11 your busint-ss out say. now, thnt wo were not mo'vod 
. ' the positiolhl ussnmed byoul'lll'oth- hero iu Texns. ·.. . .... ·. to· write thnt nrticlo through KIIJ 

~~~~· · If C. nml D. uro. in ~he M .. W -c-l-1\ it did scorn 1111 kind ·of desire. tu inju1·o B~o. M~ 
kwgdom ou nccount ·of nuvmg eu11y tt1sk a_t tirst, but I see we Gurvoy. If proof should hq do-

. mndo tt' "statement'' which cun be c11n't agree. ·I never snwouo:who m1mded to tbis stutem!lnt we think 
squeezed or. stretcho!l to . menu helievcd us you do who could be thut our publlsheu ll•tter which no·· 
something shnilur, ?1' t."quulto tho coJWin~cd •. lshnll have w ret~rn cq,mpnnied th11t exposition should 

. conf!l&slon,· and brung·. 1mmers_ed, lmnseuu1toly •. I um very bu&yJUSt suffice. . . . 
then we .ongllt to :-baptl~ all our now •. Good, bye Bro; A.. · . We h1ivo had our eye upon tb1s 

·children as soon us they can mnko . Farewell Bro. M; I w1sb you a attitude ef · Bro •. ~cGarvey's for 
th~ "&tatement," who~laer they un- safe return. quito u whitt•, llut wti wrote him· 
dorstand t~o gospel ?r not; this · . . J: P. ·G. in tho h6Jie thut hu would see · it 

· pqts them mto the ksugdom; and - bimseiC ami tjlko a_sttu1d f11r tr_uth. 
as·· to · the. previoiss fate of this \YEDD CITr, Mo;·, Fob. 14, '86. We would gludly buve spared him· · 

. _-_ 

y.-_ 

'· .~ .. 

·- ,, -

,'. 

·, 

'.f.lltill'tion· compared with tho pres- Bno. A. MeG AnY: tbo uueuvlublo attitude that tbous- · 
. ent prospect, I would · rcpo11t tho . . . unds now·sre he occupies if he 

. . 
. proYorb, ·" fruth. · cruahod to I have been ren4ingtho last Cow would hn\'o uluilldllllt:ld the "plea," 
· earth·' will rise n:;nin." But it numbers of TuE Jlum FocNDA· for tho truth. But ·when·our'big 

llOOIIIS that in our iuvestigutiou we TION ori. , u . credit. In.elosed find men be~iu . to overshadow · · trutli, · 
·hove left E. out ultngctbes:. ·~\.. po•tnl . note' for ouo· dollnr, for uud darKen the "heaven•an<.l-earth · 

. . :·,M. . Well, . that i& true. "l:" Oil jrbich I trust you will continuo to bound way" for tho trudltlons .. of 
· :iay he was eprin~led, nnd wus sitt- make Tnz ~'mu. FoUNOATl(\)1 n tbll uinoteonth century fathers, 

i111ie~ ,·with his nbodicnco? · regular ~isitor nt my hour e. · they a~ not entitle. d to ·any moro · 
.. : · . ·A~ · Y ca. · . : . · ., . . · · 1 uottced a · piece some two oxemptson from exposure than the 

. · · ··M. But he·. had uot'been lm- moritbi back iu 1iu~ l]IUl .FouK- veriest a~clllrian that ·ever·porver~ · 
mersod. · ·' · . · . . . . · . , . · DATION writtcu by Bro. I. O.Stono, ted tho gospel of Christ. · ·· ·. ·. • · · ·· 

·. ·A•·; .. Well, hut wbnt. he did was of ~tu1!nnit, iutim•!ting · ~b~t 'l~e . We are nwaro ;thnt it is nupopu· 
.. to'.'honor God;'' · ·· · . · Ameracan ·Ohriataan·Rev1ew was lur to cull nltent10n to the :moon· 

·. · · .. M. : That muy .all bo. true, but grudulill.)' boh11? drawn Into tho sistonciee of our 11opulur aotbo~, 
. he failed to ilo tho right"tbing "in whirlpool of mnovations. T/1e nnd tliut-it i~ looked upon by that 
·tho right wny." ·. · · . Review is a. regul~r visitpr at my largo_ clns~ of ou~ brethre.IJ who · · 

.-'" 

, .. ,. 

A,· Bro.· M., what is your ehief house, and 1t Rnd fnE Fuut FuUl'l· bold "men a perst•n slu admiration ·. 
objection. to · bnptlzlit~ tho sects DATION are hotli guoo mental food hecuuse of ndl'aotng",.:' M ~ ~reat , 
wlio come and unite w1th ua? to me, hecuuso ,they ttls!-0 of t~o 1 piece~ of. presumptson on . our 

... 
· ll. ·. Wh1, it Ia tbia: .1 don t. bible, and If Th~ Amencan Olin11- ~art ·to venture to do . 11ucb 

wan• to btl guilty of repeating an{. tian RevitVJ baa ever been · seen things. But, brethren, whllo '!f& 
of tbo !)ommauda of tho gospe , exce11t . with Jlplifted band!, and I re conscious.~~ our own personal .. 

: such aa .believe, repent, confess, or exerting ita full strength m de- koesses, 1t nerve~ us aulliclent-
. ' ·. ~.liapUzed •. ~Theae I understand fonce·oftJi.2gospelpla~.of aalva~ Jy. fortheoonft.lctwhe.n'!~~mem. •· .. · ... 

. ~~·-\fixed ~aw n~t-to ~.l'e-. ~~n, ~· forooo, bue',allod to_ ~o ~ud ··~!e~'::i.~~~;~~rq~:~:, ~-,· 
·A;;~Yery weliJ· now, what la Brother McUart, m1 desire&& any.two-edged aword, .and ~e.1>. • . , 

·you~csuto~.when. anyone pro- that lhoae of _ua wb~ lo,vt~,God ahall.uoHear to aaaaull. the moat,.~.< .•. J:_:/ ·• .··· 
, 1e11ta hh:uoU-for:membenbJp who mCire than we loYe, the _,wealth. lonnidf:b)e citadel• ~~ •tl'!ngt.hthlt .. v .. : :... , .... · 

·.· ·. h~.!~~I(,J~ecU . ·· • •: . , fuhlonaand.hono'rs of. tbe~.:world. our'~wueat'' m~11; can ·entroJicli·,·.;:.:cf;'!:!'': 

·-.-~li;';~·t:~_::i .. -~·~';.~·,;~\ . .. q; ' ' • . .. ' . . ' ' • . ·• ·' •. ' ,, 
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· / .. ··: · · ·· .. · ·. · . · . • · ... · , . ·n · t · ccbrding io.Bro. hrotlieri.who~~,}i:~~rittc:n a book 
·' ... tlle'm'selv.ea in; so long·as they budd ston ?' · ~b ' do not ''pl'eacb setting forth· .tbe gospel ·in 1111 its 

... ·.upon .. !'sand" inste11d of the' rock McGa':r~r ili! upostolic 10etbcd.'' parts; and w~o ·is pow.trying to 
· . Christ Jeliua. · • . Jtlsus . h . converts are im- defund s~ct baptism; may be sli?wn 

. · . True soldiers· of Chr1st w1ll soon Then,/ ~O~. t despite their fall- to . be Inconsistent,· because 1t is 
.•Hearn not*" thin~ of men above morse 10 [bs "apostolic metb- impoaaible to. deola~e .tho whole 

· · that which· is wr1tten"-"Let no u~t,to bursue t~lic method. bas counsel of God.: without condemn-

.··-._ .... . . -~·; .. , 

Y.i r -

'
. " ... 

w 
- ... 

man deceive himself. If any man ° • t e a~b' din " and men ing tho .doctrines of .. men. Bap
seemeth to be wise in this W?rld,, cens1 W be"it 1~ot g~ccording 0 ism for(Jny othtp" purpose than for 

: Ie~ him~come· a fool, that he.mn! ~b '1 ~ .~w fJ' at tho same thno 'what', Goo appointed· it.'. is :a ·doc .. 
be·wise. F~r the wi~om of th1s t eJr as e~ ~,1 strni bt and nnr- trine of men, and vam:· To go ' 
worl4. il ohahn~ss WJth God, ~or be pursui,~., the. g dowp into wntor·and be Jmmersed \· 
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it is mitten, He taketh tho WISe row W~Y· . ld k 'if Bn iists through . apy mo~ivo· other than 
;. · . in their own Qnlftinoas . .A1 .nd}fnlni .· : :t'~b· d~ ~:o!tve a:O immfrsion that bela out· in 'th~ gospel; ia .·no 

the Lord knotvoth the t JOu~, ts o a,'\ 0 0 18 ~· llllce· which btl- more the "on{l baptism'' or.a birth 
the wise, that they are val~.. • t Je 8611!0 .Pr~man r d' . ?" 'of "water and . tlie Spirit. than. 
· · To ... teach'' and then baptiZe t~1e longs tot~ 111 npoat~ 1~.Jsco~rsB 

0 
would·bo immersion in sand." The 

taught, is to not by tho. nnthorJty If they do "It, dcco /~g 0 h J · books of all our leailing men are 
ofGod. ·But!'> buptizo th?se ~vbo Mc'Garvoy,t 1,?Y Tt no . ·.~~hoc · h:: on llur side. ·If our lenders· hopo · 

. are tmtaugllt Js to be . gmded by sus correctly. Jon,, J . y . t . eacn o. exposure . they . mus~. 
the wisdom·of the· world, whicll'is mer~e· the~r oo_nverts ~~~t~ C~Jst q~h:kly ~o as did tho nton of "en- . 

. ·foolishness with God .. Or, toaano- despite their ~~Jiureh!o l!lcnc. :a riousurts "atE biisus ·whenPuul 
tion sbucb wotrh~ uf~r _it 'thas,. b1~e1n. 8b1111 ~?rrr~:~~~~JgJ~~~!•g c~~r~::.; " met them 'with tfio sam~ truth thnt , 

· done y nno or, HI JUS as 00 IS 1 Y P · · · 'h T Ft F ATION i adv 
· in God's sl bt, · There .is a correct W!IY to preuc P!~ IW OUND • . s o-

. I1i our ln~t issue we promised to Jesus, but it does. not mutter ~;'tmg:11 ~~\ broth1j':;'1f you ~hrn 
. show Bro. McGurvey's incou- whether it is U.llowed or uot II .. I ,tem a • Ill OSII,W~ . e Jl!Ore .. "" 
sistency from. another stnnd- Brethren,, we nak those of yuu • fifty thousand }llocos of silver. . 
po,nt, which wo now proceed tu dn. who nrc cnlhng those. wh?. cuunot · ··B . . . . 
On pPge 99, of McGnrvoy's Com- m11rit time to. ~his Diarchmg. and -TnE'ainiulii 'signed " o11tswains 
meutnry wo find this: "Aml a• couQtet·-marchmg or our worldly Mute," is from one of our preach-· 

.. th~y we~t along the road tlteycame wise, "A Mode~n Apostnay," if you CI'S whom wo havo··novor mot, tho' 
'toacertaintoater . .AndtheewiUch ure not "stmimug at a gnnt and we hnvo heard much of him. We 
6aid what 'hinders tn8 to. b6 im- swnllowiug a cnniel ?" 1\Iuro.nnon. 'judge from ·what we see of him . in 

.· nier~ed1'' "Tho' appearance of tho · A.l\foG. the colunnui of thu "Guidtl' eomll· 
water to which they bad como SU"'· times, that·. he· has not yet been 
gested thit question, but it could -'-IN our !nat issue we published a "spotted" as·(mo of the "Modern 
not have done so unless the eunuch short letter from Bro. McGnrvl'y, Apoatusy." · · · , 
had been taught sometbJDg con- which displcused its ·author. Al-
cernhlg immersion as ·u . religious .. though the letter wus .privuto we -BouE of our Texas contempora
ordinance. But be bad enjoyed no saw no renson why we should not rl011 sny that. thoro ought · not be 

.. opp,ortunlty for lnstrilctio~J on· this m.11ke it public, as we did. But the hut .one. paper in Texas;- . Well, 
. ·aubject, except through ,JIIe teach- displeasure of .. Bro. McGnrv~.>y th~.>n, that paper ought ~ be Tm: 

ing of Phll~p •. Had Philip, then, 11lon~ cans~ u~ to rog~et tbnt wn Fum .. FOUNDATION •. for ~ lt is tho 
· preached htm a sermon on imll!er- 1>Uhhshcd Jt wttbout hll!'· consent. only_.,ne that will "co'rateWJ for.tbc' 

sion? No. Luke sa~·s ."PinUp \\'o arc also sorry thot w.e said we faith delivered to thualnts" WJth-
, preached to hiniJesus.' How then did no.believe. the a~ntim~~;ts or out addition or. auhtraotl~lt: . 
·. had· he, while ' hearing Jesus that letter were couscJehtlous; but 

· . pre&c~ed, ()~taiued ln.atructiou In '!o do believphla ~ohll!'ientiotissen- . . . . . ·.. . 
refercni)O to Immersion P · There Is uments on that question were ox- COnaserlo!rT. Where there i11 u 
only one auewer to. thli question. pressed in his "COmmentary." To mistake tbnt does not. destroy the 
It Ia, tha~ to preach JutU after the aay this muob e'en implies what sense we do not call attention to tt, 

.. __ ) 

• ! 

apostolic method involves fulL hi- we did any. W o arc trolj sorry But In thia liJsne we liavo occasion 
, , atructioq upon the sabject of im- that our leading men· bavo takeu to make aevoral ciorr.ectlona. On 

·.- ·· · men. ion. 'The pl't'judlcea therefore eucha courao in reference to tho page 2, laat'colua\n
0 

43 lines from 
. which exist At the present day bn(ltiemal question• Ill to juatify top, we find the WOrd perpetration 

aaalnat frequent . introductioJ! of those of UB who 81'11 determined to where we said preparation. And iu 
·. tliis_aubject !n diacoursesaddrcs~ed ~tand ~y the. tru~h, t~ show upthelr the· 53d Uno,· aame· colnmn,.wo are 

·to amners, 11 altogether unac~tpt. ancooatatenc.Jes 111 order to force made to aay reaource( whore . we. ""'· · · 
· .. ural; and those onl,r preach Je- them to an aaaue.. But. T111: Fm~ aald meaaurea.·-~On:page 8, .last 
·_. _ aua correctly who giVe to it the FoUNDATION Ia determaned to con- column, 4.7 llnea,from'tol'• we find 
.•... ~e proml~en~ wnloh beJongeto tend fo~ the faith delivered to the ''arc borne o~the.Scripturea," .. 
. 1tln. apoa.· . toho diacoursea. • - ··· aatu. ts, 1f eYery inoonais. tent li~e which ahould . _ . !::are L.not. bo. rne 
: •.. Now we would aak, U Baptists thatlt can find that baa been wnt- out by tho. Scrlp~t;''.OD'.pagt 
. ·· anc1 )lo~odiats glv.e "ful~ inatra~ ten by the living or the dead baa 4, JUt colllllin~;®th''Uue fiom top, 

Y·"••··~"''''"·>'~:~~ll upo~ tho aubJect of • im01er- to )HjJ>olnted out by it .. Every i•"hal)aolngillltcla<IO~.ball,oqlng • 
• ·:- ··-~~:..._ .• .........., --~ _-_ -- > ~----~-:_.,., -- --·· ·---~:·~·~-.. ~~;;;~_ .. ::·~ ~,;,.J:-~;7":--"" ":---- -- . 
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very .. 
between the nnr- mont· that turn many from Brother in 
alcoholic habits, to rigi1toousness, a11 the tito.rs for order. that we may . get. before 
God in their clos- ever 1!-nd ever."-Dan., xii, 3 .. · the mind of the readers some of 

. · ING METHODIST_ PREACH- ets, _ nil ·they can in Paul says: "One star differ- those false· 'acclisntions. · As I 
ER SHOULD NOT SMOKE. way to shield their boys eth ,froru another in glory. So am one of the. friends ·of tho 

· III.·. The narcotic lu;Jbit is both these. habits .. To them alsq iii the n•3urrt~ction pf the paper tl!at is· causing· so much . 
· ·very closelu allied to the alcolwlic a _great. tr1al to have dead."-. 1 Cor., xv, 41-42. ·· · t~uble m Texas, and· as l am 
. llabit. We now approach i~>ters, whom · ·At night we· see on innumera- ~no of tJle prea!Jhers referred ~o 
· exceeding}.)' serious aspect of the such generous ble number of stars, which vary m the al>ove, who, are charged 
quest!6n . . )~Is an aspect of ·the of their in size. Some lire very large, with dlsturb_ing the peace of the 
g_uPstlon wb1ch can no longer be fill • with while others are smaller, and do Churches, causing divisions, 
lield In abeyance. - If th~re. is. those !>ODS, not. give IJ.S much lil{ht JlS the strife, and alienation among (he 
anything in it, there is. a _grflat honor their larger ones; nevertheless . tluiy Churches in Texas, -. I feel in 
deal In it.· .Public attentiOn· is to do, must are all true stars; but .differ in duty. bound to show _·aaJar. as I 

-being called to the fact A' Presiding size and light, or in We can ·and as far as .I know, ttili.t . 
thEre .is • very_· close- 1urcb, who years ago conclude, Ill.' the ·stars in these charges are false. All 
betwet>n the habitual use of freely in smoking', told glory, that Christiang Bible . read~rs. know what the 
hac~ and t!•e habitu11l use of in· the _prt;sent year tl~at m the enj?ymept of Scril!tures11ay Oll_the subject of 

-tox1cating hquors. ldo not mean was that mtluenced lum Each one w11l eilJOY a degree bearmg false wltnesa. - ·They 
by t~is to say that every one '!ho to give up smoking. He said he happiness accordi~g to· his en- know. t~at the Bible do~s con· 
h11b1tually.uses tobacco hllhltU· knew many godly mothers were pac1ty; each ohe wlll be just as demn 1tmstrongterms, I came 

. ally gets drunk,· for that wou]d grieved at set;ing their Presiding happy as he c~n be;'his cup ~ill to Jlladison county in the fall. of 
. not 00 true. Many persons h~blt, Eld!'lr smoke lll the presence of b_o full. . The SIZe or our capaCity ~884, an.d have . been . preaebl!Jg 
-ually. use to~o.cco '!ho ~tru~tly the1~ HODS, and be _fel.t asha~ed dtlpendll upon ou~ lll)proveme~t. m lla~1son and Uo~ count1es 
abstam from· all mtox1catmg of himself and qu1t 1t. l wash We can by devot1on enlarge our ever smce. · In the. town , of 
drinks.·. But· 1 do mean to say aU our.· Presiding Elders and capacities for the enjoyUJent ·of lladisopville we have a lar~e 
that tile of drunkards aro Preacheril 'WO!lld do lik!lwise.:-" beaven;tberefore we shoul<~ take . - of intellgentChrlB· 
recruited _ ~>ntlrely from lf. M. Rwh, m_ St. __ Louts Chns- co~rage and l~bor that ~e may taans. Johf1Durst and 

. -the ranks . who use to- han .Advocate. . . . . enJOY heaven m the hig'nest de- Brother · . tile 
bacco. . U the cat10 Query: . If it be wrong for greo. While on the one hand we preachers ·;· tho 
·One .. forms of Preachers, Methodists or others, can our capacities for Church 

. ·'·drunk·· to be f{Uilty oft_!le filthy b~bit of the we can very 
• formed smo~mg, chewJng, and {s~sters) o.n the_ . _ Baptitits • 
. oo-.,.most . dippmgtobacco,~hy~otd1scard ties for- d1s• Hound_ qulite 
·-.There may and cast off the vile sm at once7 . . _ 41~- In on -

as a general · P. H. ADlllll. ourcapac1taes The 
at eterrlally lost. culated .. ., .. .,, ~~s~~~~-~rt: · to admonish. (that was 

cal Saint&), 
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. . "tt·J·a· . a fearful' thin'o- to. h~lp -themi!lllves; by giving them. 
. mnce or ~tber'unbeliet. as BUPJ.lO~t;,and.()t}ler siste_rs (good r <7 our ext~a work.; Now, let'~, all . 

. . . !~~he de~ign· 'of.: lj'8ptism: •.l re~· Cnr1Bttans, t~o), who ar'- j'ukst alsl the hands ,of the. lVIDg take . the~e - .words . of .sister 
. ""ard ·this as very Unf!afe and greedy as tlieycanbe-ta e a iifs~:ut!:~!J8:~~f8)es~ . Adiri'tl's'~oheart,a'nd hut.Jt out. 
·, ~oubtfulteaching .•• I. t itia .. virtu·a.l and m.o . .r.e. t.ha!l Jh. ey .call d ... ·.o,ha~dd . . "Well done :thou and theneedy and do all in our J>O:Wer . 

. :~isg~onb!~~rt~h:U'ill\ho:: ~~~- ~~~~~ ~!~id'!~ ~t~~~i~~u~~th~r t .. :ls1~r~r .!3~~vant,', ·~.nt~~ > .. · ~·t~r ~ls~Iri.~8;:ii~~. o~.·dt~d:~.~ .... r~~.~. 
seduces bf men, and stmply: means of support, andhu~bll:J1dll ·~ · · · . · · ·. · · ·· · th blessed · 1n · our. ee s. · 

' place·sourseh·es·in·1he ranks•of st!)ut .enough.to -make ralls.- ·It ·n~'o.Trhpeari"n wblitb:lt~iifh~ojc;y :ri~ . • Your sister . ,, ~ '' ":S•: ,·,· .. 
the various donom.inations ·as is sad, yet .true, ~hat·most of our . • . . . . ARAI, 
another sect. To preach. . brethren· and s1ster11 are. mo.re bhss. · . · · . • · : p,· s: Remeffi.brl JaJUes does 
and Hl·m ,.rucifiediW's to. preach greedy of filthy lucre than they. I love to t.hlolc of the heavenly land, . t . "when the widow and 

r k d d rl fil d eh That proml•cd land so fair; · DO say . . . d . · . k Him in person, offi .and· wor . are to o pure an un e e r · Oh, how my raptured 8ptrlt longs . orphan come. to you an ~a e 
. 'Vhat He did for man, and what gion before Uod, the Father. .. To be !01·6,·er thtrol .. kno~n .. the!r. wantl', . rehe~e 
He proposes to ao, is· ce~tainly 'l'he most of them Wl_lnt the lucre I love to think of the he,aveolyland. tho!U•. but,, VISit t~l~ID m thetr 
"glnd news" to. many sm-bur· spot themselv!lswJth, by dress- The&lnta' oten.llll home; . . . ' . . aflllctton. Y~s _VISit ~~em and' 
dencct· 11oul~. ·lint not also "glad fi!le a~d far!ng sumptuously Whore paloiaand robes and crown• no or fade, find . out· the)r necestt1es, and · 
.news" when. it is.so.plalnlytaugh~ every· ~ay, ,1~omg. around · t~e ; .A!id all our joy• ~.one.· · · then sho.W' your ·faith by. your 

' 
.. t1at ,v0 · ntus. t do m.order to ob· corner occasiOnally and .. taking a A · k · · 8 · '' · h f · d '- DINA. . wor Bo . ' • 

tain the proposed .. ~lessi~~? sociialdriilkw1t .ll r1en .• a ma,n 
Most undoubtedly tt JB, .Now, of~the world, ~nd havmg. thts "A.MQDERN APOSTASY." 
how much of this Gospel may be friend, Judas·hke, go off a!Jd Sister .Adina f'ecms to write .... TEMPLE, March 17, 1880. 
oniitied, and yet. it.' prove God's point· .the,,finJ!er of.scorn. at; ht~ from experi'lnco an~ do~s •. so she The nbovo has· been· very free-
pownr unto salvntJOn?' I dare and say, hes a mceChr1stJan. infQrms me .by pr1vate letter, 1 ( . 
not make .the trial. aut-this ar· Then he's spotted with the world,; aud how true of aiL of us are lulr ly used of ate tQ exP.ress· ~e 
tiele is already, perhaps, too not "!luspntted.from the world.. words of reproof of her. CO!Jgre~ suppose)· the 'esteem 10 ·.whtch · 
lengthy. .Brethren, we· want Some that ·have pleuty of th1s ~ation. · How easy. 1t ._IS ~o ·persons hold tlie.teachjng 
moro love.·. In our investigations world's go. o~s, arid have bee~ tmagine there is no sufferm~ m of tho Fm~ ·FoUNDATION. ·Fin a. 

f h 1 • d Oh t· 1 b come the world,. when ·our a~pet.Jtes recent. n~tt.cle br, Brother · G .. 
and search a ter trut • et us goo rts tans, taV!) . e . are fully· sated wl'tlt rroo tlJtngs A_llen m A .•. G., Jt was called. b~ imitate the Mas~er. He was ~otted, as much so asu leopard. ,. fl 
condescending: ·"though rich .in They will drink an:d. dance, and and we are comfortably housed h1m, I b!Jh~ve,· for the rst time, 
. glorv He became poor that we, have dance.s at the1r own houses, with the temyeruture at s~m!Uer after .tlus · 1t seems oth!lrB· were . 
throi.J'gh His poverty; might be- nnd .don't object to.their children heat no rea comfort lackmg. encouraged to repe~t tt. · N<?w 
como rich." We should not be joining in the dunce if they wish I often think it is a pity that aside from the_ql!estton of B VIO· 
too high-minded, "but conde· -and some of them young Chris· fasting is no ·longer v.racticed, lation of · Chr1sttan courtesy • I 
scond to men of low estate." tians, too ... That's raising your since nothing can make _us. so as~ these ~ret~tren .to an~wer a 
Tench tl)e ·ignorant, with com" children· up in the nurture and kcimly realize tho suft'ermg of few que.stJOns, whtc!l wtll· not. 

· . paijsionnto. tenderness, and r13· admoni~ion o~ the ~anc~, no~ the the hungry, lis a few .moments · euhghten the e4Jtors .of t,he 
member.H1s words: -"Man shall Lord. And, 1f a JUmpmg,-ludy experience of keen hunger; 'nnrl ·~OUNDATION, but be ve~y 
not live by bread alone, but by show comes along, one wtll be \vho of us ever really !!UtTered benefictal to the public. ·I wJll· 
every word that proceedeth out heard to say,· "Hello! are you from cold, that we did not th?nk say for the benetlt of these 

·of the mouth of God"-· Matt; going tn the showr~· "Well; yes; of all our fellow creatures too scribes that wh.en shown th~t I 
4: 4. J.. W. J. I thought I would go with th~ poor to have warm clothes and andn error I wtll coosa teaclung 

children. . Thuv want to go.' tire and·our hearts even vearned such . doctrine; but Soripturo 
SISTERS. ndnway goes the Lord's . to~ard ~he dumb • . proof will be required ana 

. l 

:• 

·' 
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. 6 .. If the above proposi.tion be. wonderful unifor~iiy the mir- re.ceive. nproP.het's. reward; tha(those who bave' works that 
true\ t~e~ what re.?dermg, or cotjc precedes thealcol10lic bnbit he that rccmveth a· righteous will' abide ·will have an abuud
verslO'!j 0~1the; Scr1p~ures can 'r)lis being true, it must be appa: mart in the imme of. a ~ighteous ant entrance. into heaven.,...:-that, 

· reconcl e, t s~ ':lew With Jesus' ren~ beyond contradiction,· that m.n.n shn1J· receive a righteous is, will be. sayed.and rewarded, 
own explanatlo~ of t~e. v.nrable Pfince Tobacco iS' the stron"'eRt • d d h'l · · ·.of. the .. s~.~er i' ·m Mark 1v and aiiy_.·of King .Alcohol. Not rt:ore mans ~cwnr • f\n w~osoever w 1 e so.me will~ jtist scarcely· 

.M~~t., xm,. '\"her,~ h!l , quoted rapidly nrc· the ranks of King shall ~1vc to drmk unto ·.one of saved and not rewarded.,.,.-'' . 
!saudi,, saymg, c • seel.ng. the~.· :Alcohol be. in g. d. eple.tc. d by the. these lttle o'!es a . cup of .cold Brethren; workfor:.J,'Cs!ls,: t4at 
may.see ~nd notperce1_ve, e~_.. t.ho.usands of his Vlcbms,vhonre '':a\~r only,_ m the name of·a you may have an, abundant ~n-

. 
lest .they should. s.ee. w•.t.h their .. gomg·. down 1.nto d·u·nkarlls·, disctplc, verily· I sav unto you trance intothe·evertastingkingd 1 h ' he shall in no wise" lose his rc· dom of our Lord, and wea·r the 

. eyes an lear. Wit. t~e1r ear~, grav~s than are his ranks 'being ward."-llntt.,' x, 41, 42. brightest crown. · . . .. 
should understan_d w1th thmr re~rtnted ·from the ranks of Paul says: "God will render · G R. L 
hearoo t;Lnd. shoula be conve.rtetl P1;mce Tobacco If we would unto everv man accordin:J to Cn&noKEE, San S~ba c~:!ty; 
and the1r sms11hould beforg1ven trmmph over alcohol we must deeds" h~m 1'! ·o Pa· u a 1 'I'exrto, '.lnrcl12. 18811.- .. · .... 
them " ' These Script 1 • 1 • . • -lw · • • • ga n "" " · . . . '· ures see!" n so trmmp 1 ewer tobacco.· They suys: "Every man shall receive 

. to oppose the v1ew pr~s~nted Ill are close allies, and they .must his own r~wnrtl according to his MADIBONVILLE.l\IAROH 17, 1886. 
· · 9, .+ ~n!l . ,II. : ·~e~onc1.le , these fall tog':tl}er. Let· nil Christian labor."~lCor .. iii, 8. · "Ev·_ Dear Brother Ma.Gdry:·· I saw 

· please., . -·. · ·': · .. · . · .. , men, mt.mstors and laymen, and c.rY man's works ·shall be made in the_ ·APOB1'0LIO (1-UIDK; not 
. 7. lf-sec~arJans are u~ the k1!1g- all te.mpera~ce men, look care- manifcs~ •. forthe day1r shall de· long_ ago; . some very· .e'gr,iwe 

· .aom by ~7rtue <?f the,~r havmg fully mto tlus matter. . Brothers, clare it, because it shall be ru- cl~arges against .you • nmt' tho 
told an experience, . matl~ a pause. Can you- thmk of a vealed by fire: and t11c fire shnll fr1ends of the Fnnr FoUNDATION . 

. ·~ stnt~·ment," a.nd been · Jill· ilru,Jk(lrd who. does not .. use. to· try every. man's work of .He . (Brntller- All~n) says· that 
mersed; why .. ~rouble them fur- bncco?, . . · · . · · : ·. ' sort. it" is. If any man's work the Fmll ·FouND-o\TIQN;.whercvcr 
thor? • . . .. · IV. -,;4. .fourth reason w1iy a. shall· be burned, he shall suffer the l,loctrine- is· received, brings 

.~B .. If .sectnrmns understand Metlwd1st preaclter should not loss' but be himself -shilll be about lllitmntion· .. and . strife . 
. enough o_f the gospel when ~hey SI!JO~e. is tlw~ it t"s .damauinu to ~~v~ 1, yet t!~ as by fire."-1 dor. 1 Churches are divided and grant 

. join their !>wn .. congreg:atlonl'!, ltts wjluence. A 'Buihop of our m; 13,-lli. · . . · mit~chiof follows. Consequently 
·why n~t umtew1th the~ mste.nd C~urch one~, . in conversation · . \Vo conclude from 'the· rending all preachers, of tile theor,r. (thnt 
. of. :S~mg them to \}Dlt~ With With m:yself m reference. t<? at.l· of tl}ese ~ )JUSsliges of scripture hnptism is for the remission·· of· 
us· . - . · other Bishop of our Chur.,h, ex- that'Jf a preacher brings in un sins, a~1d that it is'a part of the· 

9. If they. u!lderstand o~ugh pressed th.e fear thnf he indulged worthy mu~erinl into the Church gospql); Jlre disturbers. of the 
whe~ they oln1m to be converted, 111 the hnb1t of.smo.kmg to excess, through m1stake, that his .works pence and harnieny of. the 
why tlo !>ur brl!thren have. such and thought Ins fr1ends would do will be burn cu. · And he will Churches of Christ.· Tluiy create' 
n hurd tlfi.iC l.n convlnci.ng th.em well to acl·vise him agninst so ·suffer (lose his re\vard) loss; But division and strife. :').'his ia a • 
of tho plam •. s1mple reqUirements great intlulgence.· •·I have," said he himself· shall be saved as by great and ruinous sin. .Again he 
of the gospel ? · · . . . he, "frequently thought I would fire. But if his works abide he says: "\Vith. our understanding 

· · 10. If they understnnd enough spenk to him· myself about it; will be more than saved-.-he will of thi11 theory, now.ajftated in 
of the gospel.when they claim to but the fact is, I' smoke a little receive a teacher's rowartl. Tt>xns to the cost of· the peace 
have ·.~gotten religion." ·what myself." .Thus the good Bishop The preacher who .is faithful and hnrmon.y of m,any Churc~u:s, 
vir~u~ Js there in a real under- felt., in that case· at lenst. that he to . his calling and is instru- we regard· 1t as the most mJs
stnndmg ? . · · had disarmed himself for n good mental in bringmgmany sinners chievuos . apostacy from ·the 

11. If the .Fm:u FoUNDATION work. They both great and to Christ will wear n brighter Ch\_lrch of God, from the 
.~e~ches ".apostasy," how modern good men, and both now than the one who does fundamental· of the 
1s 1t p. 1ve facts, please. . with God. best rostor11tion in 

~n~:ed, that 
recogn • 

Ia•~ts, pleaso. F. G. unce there· is mont; and thnt turn from 
· , colic mid the to righteousness, aH tho stars order. that we may. get bef01m 
REASON!:! WHY A TRAVEL- nrc praying to in their clos- ever and evor:"-Dnn., xii, 3. the miud of the readers some 

ING lltl:TJIODIST PREACH- ets, and doing .al! they can. in Paul snyil: ... One star di.ffer- these false·' accusations. As 
ER ~HOULD NOT SMOKE. every wny to shield their boys eth froru another in glory. So am one. of the. friends of 
III. The · t1arcotic habit is from both those habits. · To them also ill· the ru3urrectioi1 of 'the paper that is .. causing so m 

~ery closely allied to the alcoholic it is o. ~great trial to luive their dend."-'-1 Cor.; xv, 41-42 •. · trouble In Texas, ·and as I am 
ltabit, . we· now approach an ministers. whom thev entertain At night we see oq innumera· one of .the preachers referred. to 
exceeding}.)' serious aspect of the with ·sucli generous hospitality, ble number. of stars, which vary in the above, who ... art> charged 

, . qucst!on ... Ips an aspect of·the In the p_r~senceof thE!irchildren, in .size. Some are very Jar~c. with disturbing tJtepeaoe .o! the 
quPstlon wb1ch can no longer be fill· their parlors w1th tobacco wlnle.others are smaller, and do Churches, causmg divisions, 

. lield in o.beynn<:e.. If there Is smoke. And those sons, who in not give as nmch light as the strife, and alienation among the 
anything in it; there is ·a _gra~t their hearts bot,Jor their motberd,· lnrger ()n .. cs; nevl,lrtheless they Churches in Texas, I .feel . in 

. de!ll in it. ·. l,>ublio attentiOn 1s as the3; ought to do, m.ust look on are .all . tr~JO stars;. but differ in duty bound to. show. as far. as. I 
beu~g called to the ·fac~ ·that with disgust. APresJuing Elder size and light, or m !{lory •. We can and as far as I know, that 
thEre is· very close· connection of our Church, who. years ago conclude, a11 the stars differ·in these chnrges are. false. · All 

. between the habitu1.1l use of to- in!ful~cd freely in smoking, told ~lory, that Chris.tiantt will differ Bible readflrs know. whdt the 
bac~o and t~e habitual use of in- me w1thi~ the present year. that m the. cnj!>YDJC!lt of · hea ScriJ!turos sny ~n ~he subject of 

·. tox1cating liquors. I -do not mean it was tlus that influenced. him Each one wJII CDJOY a degree bearmg false .wltnes• •. · The.y 
by t~ls to say that e\'ery one '!liD to give ·up smoking. He said he hnppiness accordi~g to his ca- know .. t~at theBible'does eon
habJtuall,r uses ~bacco. h!lbitu· kn.ew many godly m!>thcrs .w~re pac1ty; each ohe wdl be just~ damn l~mstrongte:ms •. !came 
ally gets drunk, for that would ~rteved at seeing the1r PresJdmg hnppy as he can be; his cup wdl to Ma<hson county m the fall of · 
not be true .. Many persons hnbit- Elder smoke in the presence of be f_ull. Tho size of our capacity 1884, and, have been preaching 
ually use tobacco who· strictly their 11ons, and he felt ashamed depends upon our improvement. in Madison and Leon counties 
abstain from all intoxicating of himself and quit it. I. wish We can by devotion enlarge our ever ·since. In the .·· t.own . of 
·drinks. But l.do mean to say all· our Presiding Elder&. and, capacities for the enjoyment of Madisonville· we have a lar~e 
that the ranks of drunkards are Preachers· would do likewise.- heaven;the'reforewe·shouldtake congregation of inteligentChrJs
recruited almost "n. tlrely from lV: M. Ruah, i" .. St. Lo. uis Chris· courage and labor that we may tians. Brother John Durst and 
the ranks of those who use to- tian .Advocate. . . . enjoy heaven in the highest de- Brother . Hamilton . are .. the 
bacco. ·.·It is rarely ~be case t~at Query: If it ~e wrong for gree. While on the orie Jl!l"d we llreachel'll who ·ptante!l···· the 

. oue forms the bab1~ of gettmg Preachers, Methodists or others, can enlarge our capacttloB for Church .. hero .. 'J'IIe. latter.: was 
drunk .whu ha~ not. P.reviously to be JIUilty of tpe filthy h~bit of the happineBB. of h~ven, we ca!l very. tsuccessful in Prosel.)"!.lng 

. formedjhe hab1t usmg to haC· smokmg, cbewmg, and (s~sters) op the other drmiu1sb O,!lr capa~J· BaptiSts. ~o when 1 came here 
oo....;.most . · smokin~. dipping tobacco~ why not d1scard t1es th~ glory worl. a by·a dJS" I found qu!te a Jarge ... ·· · num .. ber 

" ·· There may to th1s and cast off the vile sin at onceP . h{e .. yve c~n by di~· in on tlie1r Baptistcbaptilll_.ll. 
a 1 am una· · .. P. .AD.ulll. bed1cnce drmlmah our capacities The FmK FoUNDATION was . clr-

to mind a 80 much ns to be eternally lost. ciliated bore, and the doctrine, 
aiugle · us all labor to admonish. was once delivered' to tho 

was reCelv~ and . 
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. th~baptisfu o( l?()llO Wh() .accept faith,. too, btit not in the B~ilse earning the · .. kingdom of . oc:i'd, converted .. In order 'to- conver- . 

. Jf'BU~ as the. Ch.rJst; the ,rlgh~fu~ .that o_ur .MethOd.i~~ f~iimds pre.: and .the. n'ame ~~ Jesus Christ .. " sion: they must.· .. ~·undef~nd'' . 
. lawg1ver ott~~ N~~ Coye~ant, sent ~~~ot by. · fatih. alo.ne. And whenLuko mforms us that something. In • order to under-
. ~~,~:d, ·\Vl,io.J.tear, ~~d.e~stnnd, be;. The Sal1Je princip_le of il)terpre.~- . that gladly· rece~ved _His stand;'thuy mu~~;:,.tre~r''~lloine- . 

heve a~d ope!,.~hat, law from the . croQs ?ut 111 Brothe.r n,. s words. \vero baptized,". under thing. In· order :t9,; ~e~r,,.there. 
hear.t.,, ~;r~tps .~~ll~w.e affii!!h .. llf Scrtpture tha~· permo· Peter's preaching, he conveys to inust be preachers;t.~;-But.:!Paul 
and, ft}ll.;,.'~"?a~ ... ,~~ !po~. that · the· M~;~thodist ,discipline. our rnh1ds .the same idea that he says~ ''How snallftl:iey}preach. 
B~oth':r.B; ~Ill not den;r. ·· T~en '!'o believe on Christ is to heli.eve does when he says of Philip's except'they ·be'.s'entl''': It .n~ver 

. tl]ere .lS: ~0 room for diSCUBBI~n what Brother B. says one mudt preaching, "they Were baptized was in t'Je heart of man to preach 
here .. ButBr~t~er B. holds t_hat believe, an!! rnore, too-that is, both men and·. wonien." _ This a soul·saving Gospel to his fel~ 
God alsoauthor1zes thebapt1sm to belie.ve on Him in a Scriptu- record of the .doings of men lo\vs. Hence God had to "send" 
of such as donotund,ersta_nd n.or ral, or s~ving sense. It is to guided. by tb'e ·unerring Spirit men, and accompany. them with 
be~ieve the law of the New Cov- believe ju11t what He has·tmid by does not· comport with so.ne of His Spfrit, that.'t.hey might tell .. 

· enant-;-:thatjs, that do. not be· Hit! own mouth, or through the o\Jr practices:'-the very' thing dying menuni:hvomen just ex
.. liev~ t.'!t.~t ~aptism: is:. for whllt m~uths {>r pe.n:s ~ ofHis di . th,lit Brothe~ n: is. trying ;.to ue· iictly ·wliat He · \Va~ted th.em .to 

Gods la:wg1vers _satd .It was fo~ .. wttnesses and a~ents. _ The Goa· .fend. · But .1t IB m perfect har· know, and· .which.-,when they 
This we deny, and here are pel ·of Christ is never ·fully mony with all divine trnnsnc~ learned and obeyed,' would save 
gromids for: discu,ssion. Then, . ted until the word of the · . . .. · . . · their souls; 'rho Gospelof these 
Brother'.B.,lat'll discuss this que&,· . · that ·went forth fro in Jeru~ . · The ,prophet· Jeremiah;· when ''sent : proO:cliern";·wi.t.s recorded, · 
tjon ·upon well·deflned g~ounds, saJom is proclaimed as it wa~ by prophesying' Of. this very COVe• and. has been handed' dOWll the.' 
arid· .we may. hc;>pe that it will the Apostles. · ·· ·. · 111int under ·which Pett:r · and ages, to be preached. by '.'faithful 
prov~ profitable. . Every fair· One is not ready to hear. the Phijip didthis work that we have men" without a change;. to . 

·- minded . re11der . can ·see · th law of the· spirit of life in Christ under consider!ltion, said.:. "This "draw" those tha.t are 'villing to 
·Brother B. and. those. who be· Jestis until he has first heard of shall be the covenant',that I will "learn of the Father,". that they 
lieve as he does are responsible the Law·giver. But when the make with the house of .Israel; mo:y '"come unto tlie Son." . 

. . . for the 'proof of. their Law-giver is heard o(, and. be- after those 'days, saitll the Lord, '11his doctrine, _that Brother B. 
. on .this qUelltiOn. If \VO aftlrln lieved to have: the authority He I will put my law in their inward is trying to defend, is earth-born,· 

.that ·austin· is in Texas •. and o!uims,. then comes the law. parts, and write it (the law). in a figment o'f specula~ive· brains 
Brother' B. ·agrees with us, there 'Hence John 1mid of our Saviour: their hearts {so they could obey that have set cu~ to sUpply the 
is no room for discussion: But "H!! camu . unto His own and it from thei'l' heart!!), and will be. deficionoiei! Q( Almighty God II I 

. if a question ari~es about Little they·that were 'His own·rec~ived their God an~ they slu~ll be My It vithites anil nullifies ·much 
, Rock, and Brother B. holds that Him not. . But as many as re- people. . And they: shall teach that ":as preached by, those who 

it is in Texas too, a'?d we deny ceiv~ ~lin to them gave He the not every ma~ his neighbor;. were told that wJiatev. er they 
. it, then, of course, 1t . right to becolne the childrori of every man bts brother, saymg, bound on earth should b!l bound 

·upon him to stand in an aftlrma· God, even t.o theln that believe Know tl1e Lord, for .they shall all in heaven. · It recognizes· man's 
· . 'tiva ·position and bring up his on His name whiob·.wero born, know Me, from the least to the mixture of corruptible ,with ·the 
, P-roof. ·J~st s.oupon this que~· no~ of ·blood,· nor of· the will g~atest, saith th~. Lord; for ~ inco~ru,Ptibl.o seed, which' is. o; . 

tion. It lB hts teaching t.hat ltl (linv) of the flesh· nor of the will Will torgive their miquity and I virtual. settmg at naught·.wuat . 
under disc~sRion. ·and no~ ours. (law) of man, but of God." We will,· remember their sins . no has· been "forev~r' .-settl~d ·;in. 
Why not, then, tihuuldur there- see that those on the'davof Pen: more;'' Peter and·Philip, on the heav.efil''! · . ,., 

. sponsi~iiity, Brother B., and let wcost, after· they ·bad .believed occasions to. whic!t we ha;e re· Unless _ B~th~r: B. can sb'ow 
·us come to close quarters, where on Christ, in the sense that Bro· ferred, were. puttmg Gods law some authortty m Gud's word.for 
some te11ing work may be do~eP ther B. _ho.s said ~as sufficient. into the hearts ~f these. people, this.practicfl, '~hl~bwed~ny~~a~ 
AH:.longa.sour brethren who. bold were just then ready to·hPar the so that the ~eas~and tbe greatest he can show, 1t Is. as great a dn. 
to this. humanistic practice can w, which . they cried. out to of them mlg.~t. kn~~ ,the. Lord. as the selling .of. indulgences' by 
su,cceed \n keeping t~e real issue know. Peter answered them, as They were wrttmg lt m their m· the great Romisb •Harlot;' and ii 
in the back-ground, and shirk the is found' in Acts 2: 38. He does ~ard parts, so that when. they, a strain of her abomina,hle,lilood 
responsibjlity that devolves upon not stop at telling iii~ to be ·:both me~ and women,'.' b~_be· and kinship thnt. isloout:&mg tlie' 
them, they stand some' chance to baptized, but says for the remis· he~ed them, .. or "gladly ra~~lVed veins Of her PfOgenjl~<1~rother . 

. hold . a following .. by . cry~ng sion of sins. They that "gladly ~hetr words,'~and were b~:~.p~l'zed, 'says thnt whaH11 noU of• fwth · ..-
"hobby/' ''modern apastasy," received Ilia. words we~e bap· Jt could afterwards be 8111d to is sin. · And it;.Ja,·itfilef'not'lbet 
eto. . But· whenever· they ' n~ tizcd." Did 'be say. too inuchP _them: .'.'God be . thanked . that cause be or I' say."U, ·butl becaui~ . 

. (orce•i. 1?. grnpple' with tru~h ~t Did he say morE! than ·wus ne.ces· t?ough you we.re the servants of inspir!ltion te~c~es·,4t.: 'l,n Wh~tr 
close . quarters, .. ~hei~ doginattc iJary. to ·be s'aidP. It would sm, you bnv:e obeyed from ever is of fai.~ris:oflthe M"ord.o! 
pet will go-down, ~rise no m~re seem so,. if it is not .. necessa,.Y, ~eart that for~ of doctrine de~ G!>d• ·for fai~h ,comeii~'~Y. ~ng . 
forever •. We do not mean.ta 1n- as our b';Other "~aims, to bvpre~Y?,u, bemgthen,madefree the·word oFOOd1 ?d·lt .tmil,,np 

·timate that Brother B. h~:~.smade jtut. wlu:it J?eter told from SJn,. ~d they could fully '!henif;~o dll(I8 1Qo~a.~ow,~t .. 
· use·or the wornout appellatives, .Again, tho pen of inspiration under&tand tt. In the thirteenth th1s prac~1~ (}fiJ~i~JQg •. int,q . 

"hobby,". etc., ~to., n?r that ~e tells .. us· ~hat when 'tbe ~hapte~o~~atthew, ourSavi~r's the Church,,t\tOr;bod;¥'!Pfi;().bristl 
·.has shirked .his .duty. .We wtll Samaritans . "~elieve'd , . Phtlip anost. beauttful and in~tructlve . ,wereJ..UQ\\ W.ugbU~o 
see that · ilOea''itbefore we ao- preaching the thinl(tlconcerning parable sets .forth !JreclSely the law)of,tbej!.o'm;t&.Oclohe~tce $lul 

!cn·~fear . the kingdom, and the name (au· ~me unvarymg principle of the nPt·b~II'VIIJtbat,l""ff'· ~JJchcoul<J 
tnC:US~IOBEMl to thoiity) of Jesus Christ;. they D&vine systenl. TMseed, in this not,rfA,tl~blml~DfJt~nJ.W.,,pbl'J' 

we were baptized both men and wo- parabl~ is the word of God, . . trom·~luubea~J (~~eesUilt.t.,Jll: 
and' that men."; Now, what things con· the word of man. For our ;J.~)mis.authorlzed iQt,~W!>rclPf 

•.::..: . ....;·bini cern .the . The law of Teauberb~ told . · · G9clJ4$;i!l'MJOf;~Jl~~lw!Mle 
i\~~~~~Gj~~~~i~!~i~~~l· · · ·· · the ::,doctnnes ,. and , and !I &and hJa.bretb.«en 

· <. ,. ~~~~;~r~~;;;;~~lrl~ .. h~is; oerns it. -The very thought that menta of ~en. But . . cealielto llrMi'liOe "-i,Jmol .think·< is exp~a in thil words here, GOO• that hveth 111.ud :Wour . ~!JU'IWM~ 
.. in. refereqce ~- Ute is the 11eed, and.·,ll~~,lQ<J)_ly'ila.mc•re.JpBlpalbl~t~olSOU~~&Jl~oilils~ 
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• ... 
mid U~e man wJio'has no "tilftbeyexhibittheir'oreilentials. a ''thus saith the Lord, :will ing.that baptism was. for "Yhat .. 

. Christ's dootrihe has no faith When the tn!>st. poptiladeaders treatt you to' a volley of n8 . . - . and 'HHis ·a,P~Jles. _tsatih~ ·. ikt:. 
· · B 1 au·d vt'tu.oer· att'v· e word. ,s as the '• • e neeu no .· · m · Christ.. WeareB.ware,thatour. intheChurch.willactas~ rot_1er · · t d··. b · 'u· -· brothre~ have alrriost''.ullani· 'd0rie,in this caae,w~ vocabulary contains. · -WJ1y is that, we .a.f.ai ~ .. e.c~ ed a .. 

mouslv. declared· _against ·'tt1is_ (t. Js time for. those ·who this? It is time for sensible. men ','D,anie~:~-. : lW\ h·U now!il+';:~-~o~t · . 
positi~n; . but their: doolaration really dreail"ModemAposthoy" and women to begin to ·wan_t- .· int~n~ w ~. · .. 1-ID.-_Il,!lJ, "

1eF . 0 

· amounttl to nothi.ng unless -su~. to ~ll a l,lalt •.. ·In see this qiuistiini n)etln, ~ fa!~er the_ ~rot~er.hpo.~;; )but.;;,;':¥,'~. w~ll 
ported by the word ortruth;. No we simply asked way thmfit has yet been: ,done. fir.st t~forJJl ~ ht~, f~r }~_IS~own. 
inan is authorized t.-.. separat~ some questio"!ls about his'}trac~ We promi.sed Brother Allen that pastortalroputatwp, th~t .. tf he 
Christ and His doctrine, and say tice in receiving the sects .with-. if he would give _us· just· does .not·11how some pertmence 
that pel'tlons can belie~ein Him, out immersing .them, -arid 'bl}- word out of that volume that "&o that this query h~s to· the que.s-. 
in. a saving sense, while they ca_use it showed how, inconsist- thoroughly furni~hes the . man tion at .. issue,· hl~. read~~s, .m 
discard His doctrine .. The law ant. he was,'_ he muddied .the of God unto all·goollworkR," for hunting throug!t· tb~ ,Scrlptu~es 
oftho Lord is His. doctrine, anti waters the ·best Ju~ could. his teaching, that we would for-a _character ·to, mate lum . 
it is 'perf~ot .arid c<mvertlj the tJt~n swooped .. dowrr·, upon . us ce~~o· to oppOSE! it .. Bl\t he did w~th, \viU be ,ce_mpelle~ .to fl~ . 
soul. But, as we have said in .with death. dealing intent, call- not like to be put into a p~s!,tlon upon that one that Balaa,m was · 
the outset, wti want" Brother B. ing us a "Modern Apostacy.'~ where proof had to be furnisheil. mounted upon_on ·a cert~m occa-
to stand right where a fearless Wu are an apostacy because we He seemed to "scent the. sion. No do1.1~t ~bout this for 
dcf{mder of truth h(always will· will not: nckll9w1edge ·his: frorp .. afar,'' to regar~ "prurlencf,l his, ~·Dariia\ tO dis~~lve." 2; ·~H~s .. 
ing to stand-right' where the to add to· the Jaw of. God; be- the better'part of ,valor." l3o, as he_-~ot learned. mote ab!>ut the: 
rules of logic would force hhri·to canso we will not t~ilently follow he "hoped to Jive'to fight another design of bapt1sm than he knew · · 
stand-and right where our read- him in his rebellion against' the day," this he~:o of so m~~;tiy·tlieo~ at the time he w:as b!lptize~? · In· 

_ ors will expect him to sta~d-in authority . of .·Jesu11 · Christl conflicts,. "ran n,w'ay," sho~t. was he_not at that. t1me a 

1 
an affirmative position, furnish• When our course can be rightly all of the bluster and gush 'babe'. in ev~ry' department .of 
.ing the bcriptures that authorize culled an "Apostacy," it will be about a "Modern Apo'sta:qy," Chrlstia~ ·knowledge, and has 
him to do that which we deny his whensuch men as. F. G. Allen But ·he leaves one · "K,_"...;. he not,l:lince grown in ·know). 
right to do. Now:, my have the right to chanKe those ~·k" .. night I suppose.:.,.to bring edge, as tho ·Bible says, 'new·~ 
don't forget this, but come right things, that were "bOund in up the rear of I1is inglorious ro· born babes' shouh~ do?' 'Vhat 
nlong with your proof texts. Heaven and Earth," eigliteen tro(l.t, . "K"· seems to' hnve has the Fum.FoUNDATION to say 
You ~:~lmll have all tb~ space you hundred years ago. When tt1ey studied some system of logic t•• these things?'~ Well, ca~didly, . 
want, kind and brotherly trent· have the right to institute a new that demands all the proof from my _brother it. ha~ to say .that 
ment, and our1·heartfelt thanks order of things out· and out to the 'nt>gative side .. This is a tliey nrll. very silly. · Wo- will 
for all tf10 light that you .can rob God of Hil' glory· and ~011, good 11ystem of logic.for young ask you some. qpestiQns in thu 
thro\v on· this question.,· ,v,m fer all. praise and glory upon "pastors" to ~a trained in.-- Thlly hope that you will.seo the silly.: 

·you meet this it;sueP . We shall men, .as, they . are now· at· are called on to prove too much, ness of yours: . 'Vera not the · 
see. We could notemanY.pther tempting to do, .Yes, our under the. old rules of logic. three thoul!and·, wlio were Imp
point~ of di~ag_reement. as set position may be<iom~ apostate · ·Paul says "prove ri.U things, tized in Jerusalem 'rin Pentecost 
forth tn your article, but we pre- when it ceases to be· true that hold fast to that which is. good.'' •.•babes" tooP Did they not also 
for to dit;cuss decently and in· "commandments and· doctrines Our mo~ern "pastors'' are· good "grow in knowledge?:' And yet, · ·· 
order,· i( you will, by driving of. nien are· vain ''-~hini · the at "holding fu.st," but they do did they . undet:stand ·that bap· 
right at the real issue. • words. of Christ'<ie~se to be true. not have the time to "prove all tism was·for the remission of 

A. MeG. _We are very sorry to see our things," hence thev are acting sinsP If you say they did not 
===;;..=• l!mding brethren :.acting.· as upon the ne\Y'· system of logic: you will deny · tqe ·-• Scriptures . 

. WILL NOT UEET THE ISSUE.. Brother A. .. and many other K. says for 'us' to show 1\ ·text If you had been there would you 
It seems that 'Brother Allen brethrim are acting in reference that. says: . "The sipner. must have •:t9ld the·brotherltood· that 

has declined ou.r. offer to meet this question; for such · a. l.·riow the faet ·in order to ·the you had found three thousand . 
on the open field' of fair discus. co~rse 10anifests .that y_ery . validity of llis·· baptism.~' Of J)aniela. that co1Jld- dissolve all 
sion to test . the .. truthfuJness. spirit' of . intolerance that has. coul'l:le we can't find it set down theological doubts.· and diffieul- · 
of his position and the . rightful- filled prisons,. ·. kindled. ·fires, in those very . words. We · tiesP" Perhaps . you . wquld, for 

. ness of his' practice, by an .ap. and instigated all . manner soon 'undertake ' to . find your .course . now: lelids us tO 
peal to the "s~ord of the Spirit." of . terrorism against rellgioUR ~u~hority .. for the '"modern conclude_tbat y_ou would hav:e 
He seems to prefer ·the guerilla llb~trty, . since ·the "spirit of pastorate" system, that K. is been of' that :r.rowd 'that went 
_mode of warfare with carnaJ iniqujty" first begat\ i~ abOQt.i· DOW reveling in, Ss to Under. away ''mocking and saying that 
weapons .. But· there.need not nabla work in the.world.. take to. find the very .words that Peter and his brethren were full • 
bo any war. at all upon . this -Ask these .men for the. p~f he has. emphasized, But we new wine.'! If you hD;ve a 
question, if be will just show us that baptism is for· the rem is- only have space to answer· K.'s reply for this, Sl;lnd it directly to 
one word·of divine authority . of sin~. and the proof texts cnuhing .. questions. Qut!St.ion us an~ . it .will. receive. }lrompt. .• 
his side; but this is just· what are promptly giyen .. Ask ·the~Jt 1: "Was the faith of the editor attention: We WiU"not act a:s 
he will not attempt. to do, for: the practiCe of assembling ofth~ Fuu1 'FoUNDATION, at the \he GOlDB hail •• : 

· becal}se he know• ;.that there. is on the first day of the week· to time of his baptism,·- in the . . .. -··,, · .: .. · . .A.; MeG. · 
not one word in all the. book attend to the ordinance8 of the proposition that Jesus is the · · · "C'' ' _· 

God for it. It bad i~ origin in Lord's house,. or for anything Qbrist and the. Son of . God, so . We wiUseiid tlle" Fuw FoUN· 
the nineteenth' ce~tury, and all practiced that is authorized, and complete th~t it exhausted ,all DATION from.uow:tm the tmd of . 
who will not be satlafled with they a_re prompt to' give the the)nean.ing there ~aa or' is in the. 1~r fo~. th~,)o~· price of • 

autbonty. Ubaa always been that subhmeproposttion, so . ftftr( eentei'~:lJret}lren,'gl) to ·. 
tbebollo8tthat we therewaanothingleftaboutthe work . ua"aome··big· 

Bible apea.k8, . are proposition that he. dill not fully C?lub8.'' . . , 
where it does not "'•apeak. · A understand and beUevef' U he • •: X 
",thuuaitWhe Lord," for w~t answers no, his inconsistency is · Domntt'lt;-~ ~~~~e,~~t~t1~:Cr 
we do, has been oUT motto, ·lJut evideQt; yea, -then, we. ilh1IIH ll 
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·going', to. press, ...... 
hearts sprinkled from (ln "perv~rt th~me right ways . commemorate the r!)ign of .. 
conscience, . ·and . our. bodies tlui LordP'' We have many old uch~~nenar, right in the sight . .. . . Brc'.. 
washed with pure liuht." . friends and some . relatives of. God,· and honoring. to him, Kendr1ck's. rep~~· W~ .pr~s~me 

If Mr. Brooks . finds that his among the Methodists, who in just so some false teacher· had ~hat Bro. Penmng~n. Will reply 

' 

••Jigl~t:• is n.<!~ ableto;4ry ·~P· time~:p;as~.· w~?~· .,ve, ~ere· con- led them to bel.ieve it ':V~sr in:sti·. ln. t~e .sn:me Pnp.e.~; 1~h~. does, .. 
· •. -· ~ater, hu .will "draw .. · neat flrqted m skeP.t1«;1sm,tr1ed to con· tuted. for that · pu.rpose-:-the elit: he w1ll ~ver all the pomtil:muc~. ·r· 

sprinkling i,n · full ·· .asilurance vince us oft-dmes that the 'bible ing and drinkting of. wine would better than we could, e.ven. 1f r 
offaitb alone,'' bu~ wlll ahva~s was true.. A.Jld now, us w'e be· "fillthe bill;" and if 'sorne one we ha~ the 'space. B!J~ as Bro •. · 
have an "evH conscience" 111 lieve it with · our· wholn heart, should teach that .·wboev~r 11te Kendr1clc hassomewhatmv~lved 
reference to the· "washing of the \ve in turn ask· them to. believe a~;~d drank· must do so dis!Jerning the Fmu FoUNDATION. in thls·re~. 
body with pure water."·. . it truly'and not. follo~ off men tlui :Lord's . body,· our . . ply,.we> will' br~efty notice w~at 

To cap the climax; Mr. Brooks who teach•a. drictrine · to wbuld say: "You are putting seems to, be,rehed upon by h1m 
sprinkled three babies on·the it and dishonor· the God. more·confidence jn bread· arid as'tbe·most salient pqin~ i~·it. 
same occasion t~at. be preached p:.0fec;s to love and serve. 'vine than. !n Christ."' O!lr He g~ves.· .the'. ~J:~n;~pl~. ~f the 
that water · bapt1sm . was not Friends I am not your· enemy. friend in calling attention to the supposed rlead g1rl, m the dissect~ · 
authorized by the. Bible. fu •·Have !'become your enemy be· deliverance of the Children of in(C room,· and her rllcove~y ~ 
lifted. his "hand. heavenward, C~U!\8 r tell you the truth?'· . . . Is.raelat the Red Sea, says' "Oorl life. anrl healtb, and the you.ng-
and solemnly said: "By . the · · · . . ·. · A. )fcG. · had promised .deliverance, but doctor's subsequent ·marriage ot 
authority of Jesus· Christ," .be . · · .· just when imd w.here, they <J.id her; arid thatthedoctormiirrie.d. · 
did it. If that aut~ority was UNINtiPIRED TEAOHING. ~ot kn'ow, but in their ollediencci her .under the , impression that 
not i~1 the Bi~!e, wher:O ~id h.e . One· of the associate .editors of they r~ached , the 'place, nnd she was a poo~ girl; but in the 
get It~ Hero Is where. l1uht ts the GosPJtL ADVOCATE, warps even though they had nbt been course oNime.1t_tur~e~ ~ut that 
badly ~Jeeded .. What Is, to be·. his brethren not to "P!lt. m.oro cognizant of the fact, it was 11till "she was_a mtlltona•;esa.'~ .Bro. 
come of the. religion ?f Christ, IC confidence ip the Y'ater than you ~rue. So, . nil who . ba~e been ~· .askll I~ the doctors mi!ltake~ 
.such teac~nng contmues ~o b~ do in Christ.'' 'And yet, stra.nge lmJl1erse~, be~ause God: com~ m supp~smg. she ~us Jl<!O.r·when · 
po~ular w1th th_?se who cla1m. to to ·say; this associate· editor is manded 1t, · ~u~. ·honestlr done he m~med her_. would v1t1a~th~ 

. ·' 

lo~ ?·Ood and H1s wo~d P I v~rdy himself doing . the very thing to please h1m, are pardoned, marr1nge compact, or nec.esttate 
, behave that. the sama. ~lass ?f that he warns othe>rs not to do. whether they knew. baptism wils a rema.rriage? This is the sub •. 
preache.rs Paul · 1pcpt10ns m He once. \vent dowu into 't!)e 'for the remission ofsius' or not." stance of the question, which .. 
. ~Cor. x1: 14-16, are to;~ay ~way: water, and cume up out'of jt. He This is · wisdo~l Come . and would . be· given in. his ·own . 
mg th? masse~ an~i .deceiving did not then believe what Christ !e.a.r": of J. T. Poe, ye ends of the words but fQr the·lackof space; 
and bemg d~celved. . . and the apostles mid about· it, earth! Peter said too. m'!'ch on Now the.answe>r to.t,blsquestion 

A Method~st preacher wdl ~ot, because. be • was baptized into the day of Pentecost! . J .. T •. Foe depends . whol1y: upon .circum •. 
dare not, g~ve to an enqu1rer th~ Baptist :church, and· every says ?'9U need not behave· what stanc~. If thll, first .was a J~gal 
tb.e a'!swer that ~mana ted ft?m one, who knows'an;rthing .about he. sa1dl ·At. thl~ late . ~ay we mo,rrutge, they ·woul~ not .have 
the throne ~f God, but they gave Baptist methods and ·usages learn that ·they ought to . be remarried; but 1f it were a. 
th.e. "~om~a~dme.nts an1. doc- knows that he had to say he 00~ baptized a little' earlier b~gus mar.riage; and .~ili:right 

· trmes of.men, •Which Chnst has Jieved that God for Christ's sake than. they were! The. teachers to her property were contested, 
for all time pronounced, ·"v.ain." ~ad t,already pardoned hi.s sins, o,n !~llt oceaalcin' should '.have and,th~ proo~ made that it "'a~ .. 
If on~ sho!lld .~come c?nv~nced ~fore. the Baptists would go baptized them before they "glad~ bog~s, ~" w~uld learn. wbe.n too. 
at one, of the1r meettng. that down into the water .. with·Jiim. Jy received Peter's words" a.buut that he should hav.e correct~· 
Jesus1s th? Christ, and. hence To.put more confidence in water the (,lesign .of the oidhiance- :the. mjstake-·;jtiit>:Jtke ·au. 
had autbonty. to ~orgive. sins, than in Chris\, isto ~ll~ve· that so says .the logic of J; T. Poe-,- . have bee!lle<l toJ Jw,p~. 
and should. r1se up and ask, God does n.ot care wliat frame Silversmiths arebetterauthority tlsm under .false teachilig will 
~~~~~~and brethrep what shall I of mind one goes down into it than fishermenll He !lliya': ."God some day •e!\tn that theiJ.:~·~ar- . 

. dol" Is there a MethocJ.Ist PJ'ellCh· and com~ up ·out of it, just So says, he that . believeth and jg rlage c8.reinony'1 WaS 'bogus. .It.. 
tlro~theglobethatwouldanswer he is Immersed ·wliile down baptized, shall be saved.'' Yes lsquitenoticable how Bro.·K. 
us did the Holy·.Spirit t~!'?.ugh ·· That is. precisely the He does; but J. T. Poe says, ''he me11slii:81J this. question .by Bro. 
Peter: as found m. A.ctll }I: . v.i~.w of this asaoeiate. · _ · .~lievetb apart of it, and is Camp~ell ~nd ~ther uninapi~d 
EverJ one kn?ws .~tt~ere)s now, and we· suppose it was baptized shall be saved." · This men. He gets out of these ruts 

- no_t. Why will they,Q~t. $JVe ; he was immerised. .. . is the diffe~nce between the when he' 'ftgbta·the •oi-gah 'hit 

_, 

·~ 

thts answerl Because they, are to' him. if ono. were ba ~ two ~octrities. ·· In makirig "hobby."· ::: ··: .r't L:llOG:' · ·· 
not preaching the · ..a.me:. gospel celebrat0ll1e ·foiiiib-!t paralell.of pauing.througli the ... ; .~ ~~· . . ., .. · • ~.::::·.:;:~·~ .• ·; -
that_ Peter~~ preaching, !a ~M.»·heliad been~told BedSea andChristlanbaptisni, Weh&vejuat~av;edal~tter 
there .a Methodaat, Baptist, Pres- been indri~ed to believe, he seems to .. forget ·that when . ··. article for·~ publicatiQD 

. ~t.enan or any · preachet li&d cOmmanded it for God commanded pe1119ns lei W. · · Bro. · 

• 
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. to _. calling ·you an "ass." .Let me be give1,1. but this is su~- y,oua~ you take up _your ' 1 flrst,· 

tnin our 'position·;~ and that we tell yon,. my brother, although' cient ·to sh~.w ·that "tl1ou art second, third .and, fo.urth." . In 
·:know it and are afraid. to at· you riieem to' make light of it inexctisabl~. oh, man, for where- your. first, you' say that: our 

tempt .to sho~ it. On account when Bro. Grim says it: • There in thou judgest another, tho~ "theory" must n~c(lssarlly.h·a~ ... 
of the evil that 'l}'ill certainly is a'mighty cobflict .. btewing op condemneS.t · thysel'; for thou to dlrccrtroubJe in :.tlte churches · ·· 

.... 'result from this·dep!li'ture. .· iliisbaptistital question, bet\VOOU thnt• ju<lgest . doest'• tho: same of Christ. So m~ch. the worse 
. one of the esRential principle!! of the advocates of. "Our. Plea," things."· You say: "WA ·ar.e' then for that clll!!S .who (I cause 
· Our Plea, if .it is not clfucked, and t!u)advocates: of wh!l_t curious to kritnv how we are ex- tho trouble" ." con(r:ary to the 

we 11h~ll ~iye mqre att~ntio~ to call ~·the. most dal!g~rous apos· pected ·to· ~ance to. music we doctrine w~. have le.iuned." T'1e 
itfora while than we have btth- tasy of this century.. :'"£:es, . nevt r hear.... We have not same thnt you . say here may, 

· e'rto.done; but we can afford to brother, ·there i.s something more. raised the complaint tllat "we with tho·. very.same propriety, 
have no c.initroversy whatever ·potent needed in this conflict have pipe~ unto you imd y_ou be said by. the ad\•ocates of tl)e . 
with the editorof.theFJRU FOUN• than your "raw-head ard bloody have not danced.". But om.-com- organ, against you, who opp~so 
DATION, He can jiist ·go on. \yith bones •• summin,go up o( ~he r~- plaint has been it} your 'maniler its introduction into churche~. 
his abuse autl his misrepresentu:.. . · that you say. follows, 1f. of · "dancing," as ·you call it. Butyou would ref>ly to them that 
tion to his heart's content. We :• the theory of the Fmu FouN.· If it is to be termed u d·ancing" they ~vore ·re&ponsihle ·for the 
do not expect .to see it, know DATION be·· true.": 'You have we want you to come up,to '.the trouble, because: Goci. had. not . 
anytliing about it,· or· care any· "Our· Plea" ··while .we .. have square dance. and·. cease." dane· authorized the use of-~he ·org_ntf;' 
thing for it. ·We are moro.than G.od's. plea.h..:Y'ou have'the.prac- ing the racket." ·We know· some and that is our reply. to ·you 
willing to investigate the quos- tice of Bro: Camp~oll and his pert~ons havo no· ear for. mus.ic, about your practice of receiving 

. tion, in· the l~ht and spirit of honored coajutora in "this Perhap!J this is your trouble. from ·the.· sects with.out 
·the Divine Recorrl; but from any restoration," while we hav:e the But we assure you that we hav.e The lame; in all such· 
further nqtice of that paper, or footsteps of the ·apostles of sent yau .our paper ~very' time cnsQs, lies against t~o!Je who act .. 
anythi_ng that ;may appear in it, Christ an4 the faith once deliv- we have called in' question what without authority. This, in the 
webeg.tobeexcused;'' ; · .'_,. ered to them .. We have .. a youhavosaid, We.triedto ex- very nature otGod•s· .. govern.· 

. . '- '.'thus saith the Lord~· for what change with you, but. then our mont, must always· bring trou-
.- : Well, W:~ 1\J:e sorry that he de: we tonch on this question, and paper is so .,. smaW' that you ble, so long as there is 11 faithful 
stros to "b~ excused ; " but how~ you liave not. · · That which your seemed · not to notice· it. · Re· follower of Jesus Christ on earth 
ever much 1t ~ight gratify us tp '.' pl~>a ·~ say is a sqfficient rule member, my brother, you should who believlls thl\t'the Scriptures. 
"e~cus~ ·.~ lum we have. no of faith 'and practice, gives.no not •• despise the :day of smaU thoroughly furnish the· man of 

opt1on tn .~he matter: We a~e "rul~>" for what you "practic~" tbinge.'' ·Again, do you remem- God unto all good.works.. So we . " 
_ePK?ged;, ~bout our. F.at:her. s at. this ppint, while lt 

1
gives the berthe many .... ungentlemanly" do not accept what you ~aynbout 

bus~ness I? def~ndmg Hls very rul~ by whl.c~1 we \~ork and. . being· judge)-tbinge you this questio11 being, .'.'a natural · 
Bon s author~ty ogamst all m~n· f!>r wh.1ch we conteqd, •and about Bro .. Errett in your and necessary source. of discord." 

.nor !)f oppositiOn an~ per~ersl~n shall' ~ver . earnestly, contend controversy with him p . But we The source of discord is in 8, hu-. 
bro,ug~t to be~r agamst'it fro"?- with. all th~ feeble power· we do pot allude to this to justify man plea tha't attemptS to sup. 

· . ev~ry point -qf 'the· theologfcal po11sess. Shall we be extlect~d, oursel.Cin :.uoh thin~{& ll8 we have plant· the · ~uthority ~f Christ. 
. compllB~ .If we .felt. that .we m the face of all.t)lese God.gtv- said to you, But when our large But we do accept ·your vie\V 
.h~,a nght, ~a falt1lful d~fend· en advantages, to surrender to editors set such examples, we wl)en · yo~ say that t~os.e _who 
er .· of the fatth once delivered any .human plea!· Men. who ask, 11hould those sameJarge Qd· hold to this re·bapti"m theory 

· to.tbeBil~ntRt t~ foll~w our own co11nt numbers may, m~broth~r, itors be. so tight .on ama,ll ones are compelled to regard .all. im· 
innate m~hnat,on!• . but those who love God and fe~ for following · their · example monied by the sects or any one 
any one sa1d anythmg about us naught that man can sar wh1le But· now for a brief notice of else, _who did n<!t undersU..p.d the 
that Wl\8 o! a. wounding nat!Jre. God ·is _on· their sid~, . your "Word of Warriing!':-we design of ·the ordinance. when 
to. our_ feelings, we would be a~ few .they may" be, whether will ~ry to follow _In your ·pwn tlier were ~aptize~. "asr unb~p~ 

·. wllling to ex_cuse ~0~ em:u~: "sqven th~usa!'d· ~r !ess. have o.rder. You. Blly, m all~~ng to tized sinners. ~es,'tbat· is pra-
ther, as you are t ow:. ,, w; and wdl not, bow the knee the ··Fuw FouNDATION: "The cisely our view_ of. tho· matter. 
But we are n_ot our . ,. • to your Baal. · So sbatyen _up ROle purpose of. Its existence This Wl\8 Paul's · 
arebought w'Jtb a price. Even your sword for the. ~f;lfll~t; we · ··· ·to· be to inculcate the when he L-·-···-·-" 

o~r LOrd and Master who .bought have t~e t~uth, and It~ mlg~ty theory that baptism· iS of no Ephesus, •nh~!~~~ttr~~~~~ 
.us with His righteous blood, .did and w1ll prevail. agamst your worth whatever: unlesa admin.. baptized to " 

· 'notJ•excuse"HimselflJ'()m ~is majority •. But. we have in~ and subm' ittedto for the flrstinstnnoe .. ··. 
h th yaooused Htm · · ·· · · · b .. r··· - · ·· · · ·~~·~~r:~:i'~~i~;~! . ,opposersw en . 0 ·. .. .. · dulgedJn_tc>Q muc o_a . . . . . . 'purpose of.obtainb1g tize them ( 

-!!(!ll .o~: d<?ingiHls marvellous &ion. Since you take . . . the remission of aintl." Yes, we "Father, sOn nllld~Ili~ly 
1fOrk1Jtiy-tbepowerofBeelzebub. at our words about you, an~aay hold this view in reference to over tbein. • The.'.:.::~··"-''-

~ 

_Then why sbould;we, '!ho tn!k that itwasunge!'tlem,a~lym.. · bUt "sole". iny brother, :;;ii~~~~~ so mucb abou.t bavmg HtBBpi,nt~ and therefore decide to place · · · · ..;.:.;........;,.,.il 
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-. . and not thlit of Christi' Take, his.coursef .Is' be to be. assured _your of tha$ paper :r:efused tO let 
. · 'even, that sect which· bas m!lSt €h.at merely cbangtng comp~~ony Chri~t, d~ ye not it ljee the .liifht.through·'its col~. ·. 
· . _:scriptural. as~cts, the __ Bapt1st; wdl cause th.esteps hehas_taken by teachmg that men umns; .,Andn_ow; late~·. after the . 
. . does it not, bv 'its sovereign sect on' the Baptlst by·W'!-Y. to .c'?ver obeytro.m the heart the ·sonie of.ilos freshness,:but 

· . =::l::j,~i::il~ ~~ ;~~!~.e r;~::.; ~:; ~bfc:b~ ~~e h~~r:::::!J;~g¥! t:Oth~~;:P.;:::~:3e_ · • iti(ylgor,')t.'Cp~~s)o the · 
the· candidate· for~ membershiP- not, how thenT- ··J.s: tt to- be ex- sects, ~ 1t -~s wr1t~n;. · thahveanl neithe~ golden . 

. _ to oonfass ••that God, for Ch.rist s pee ted ~f the t1m1~ ss~ker after faith, lt. is·:,l,mposslble · t2 . . . . _ b~jen muzzle>< · · .. · . 
··sake;' has pardoned his sms;'~ truth, JUSt emergmg ·from. the GC?d, .an~· ,whatsoever 1s not of · .. ' ·'' · · · .,, ,;~ -: . 
· and this, too, with the. uriderl darkness· and t.hraldom of sect- fa1th 1s sm.' • · . . . _ . _. 

standing that repentance has do~, that he wdl ha.v~ the bold_.· . But Y.e saY: that_ a r1tu~hstJc THE CHURCH.-No. 2. _ 
preceded faith and secured the ness to defy the dec1s1on of th1s 1mmers10n, ~tbout the fa1th of - . . ; · ' , · . , .. · . · . 
pardon as a condition precedent venerable tody of thirt7·thre~, t~e gospel, .w1th?ut the prep~ra. . Bapt.tsm !S the appointed act of 
to the reception of baptism as a and say: I must decu_le th1s twn or ·lJUrltlcatiOn of the heart mductlon ·. mto. the. church_ • · Be. 

•. means of admission into Baptist for myself? Will he not thp.t the~-ospel requires, m_ akes fore baptism w_ e are_ .o~t o~ .the 
, .fellowilbipf . ·- . · . · · . ·, ·.- ; . ·. · . . say: They l~rned; 011!' a C~r1st1an. Thus ye make ohu~cb.· :When bllptued _tnto 

. .• • · N'o\v, is it pos~ible ·that su!lh . · are ._;they know vo1d th!3 commandment of_.th!! OhrJst (G~_l., 3: we are n.ew 
. . proselytism ils th1s cap make 1ts do; ~na the.y ha~e Lord, and put the bludjreon mto _ a new hfe, 
· victiins Christians? ··Are we to .·an ·1mmers1on m the hands of the enem1es of ·the called ~orld. If 

turn from the plain teaching of wat!Jr, as a religious for~a!ity, truth., With· wliat f<?rce IJiay ~h~~e.is . ~~y .of ••join~ 
the apostles anii .assuJ;e the·vic· no ·matter. as ·to the cony1cho~s they now not.say:' "'D1d we ,,not 1·ng the . wdl . be. eas,r 

·. · · · . timii of this' false gospel th~t· if or purposes of the· ~and1date, 1s tell.you that these Camp~el!1tes, to show 1t; '. . quotat!on from 
they will orily "unite· with us" vahd ·baptism?. "Though, as.he who call themselves Chr1t>~1ans, the New Testamant will, set_tle 
it will convert all · their fillse . and reasons, he may be teach • wateralono rege,ueration' t)1e matter. If no otuer·method 
fafth, false confEISSion, and false troubled· with the reflection: this and • water alone salv'!_tionP' ciln be'· found, it follows ~hat 
baptism (a ·· wn~n·essential;" is not exa.otly what ,is pr~ented And here we ·have, it . ·-on ~hos,ew~o have been bap_tl~tl~ 
"mere ordinan~:·> mto genume to. my mmd 'by< the Ne~-fl:esta- re£0rd by themselve&. • .· are mtdChr1s~ •. and at:e r~P.llY Hvmg 

··obedience to Cht1stl'.' If so, then ment, nor what these .mm1sters thlrtv.three of their the new hfe; ·are- m HIS church, 
. has llr, Ingersoll discovered' the present Ju· their sermons, for I tive ~'members ·and ministers' wherever they may be •. Popular 
true theory of relil{iou, and . read that Paul commanded the that have published to the \vorld usage treats them as out of the 

· then ism 1s Christianity twelve at Ephesus, who had been that Immersion a\on", no 111atter church 'until they .. conforqt to 
another nnme; the· baptized "unto John's baptism." by whom or for what purpose some man·made. method· of ad-

. ~aganism of the .R<?mish e.stab~ to be baptized in the_ name tile adiniuiste~cd 1 eut~tles one ~o mission, T~o or three ?r fi~ty 
lishment of Chr1st1an plnloso- Lord Juua, and I hear membership m their church and persons havmgbean baptized ID· 
phy. ·. · - · . ministers .preach that baptism a home in glary. ·Here's salva- to Christ in the Sllme town or . 

. ~utI am reminded that· :your without a hearty fait.h in· tho ~ion in th~ wat~r, just. so there nQighbo~ho_od,- or having. been 
ed1ct proposes•to put a quaetua of God and a turmug away 1s· eno~h 1n wh1oh to 1mmerse, made diSCiples· elsewhere, and 
on this question; that you have sin . is utwrlr, WOfthless. Ther~ JS no question now but having migrated to. the same 
muzzled the press,- so that this neverthelass, w11l try to that they place all the efficacy town or· neighborhood, a·re not 
nor au~ht t lse, ·contrary to your himself that thesQ . "minis- in the formal uct of immersion, recognized as a ch1,1rch until they 

· . authoritative ideas, ean enter t~rs "'nnd members''· would not 'I' hey· will not admit. that our go through. the fo"* of what 
the columns of ilChris~ian J>aper. have him or any one ·else be con- faith or our profession of religion they call- "organization.'' · Hav. 

: And your effort seems to be ef- tent with leso1 than, or something is valid;· but our baptism, with· ing organized, another. diseiple 
. fectual, .in. part, at least, for I differt>nt from,- what the .Lord out 11ny valid ca;th or confession, com[ng among them is not held 

have·"Yfltten•to·the MetJsen{ltt', requires.'''So'fnvthis lJ'I'Onencsl{ !fit ~ut··be im~ersfo~ in water tii betahietnb~r'of t'!tb~churchat 
and faded, so far, to get a· he_ar· to pay ·defArence to human ex~ IS tl~tnr one aavmg ordmance H1at J>laco unt1l o.c!ertum formal-
ing. Still I givQ you this bit of pet1ence ·and human judgtnent, worful 'Christian baptism.' ity called "join in~ the church," is 

· MS. Will you read it. among 1f not. even to huma11 presump· If is_ not •. water regenera: observed .. Now, 1f there is any 
. · yourselves, E~Ven if you can liot tions

1 
many. au· honest soul has tion' and 'water salvation,' hu· authority in. the scriptures for 

. allow. it to ~o Into the columns been ed to Jive in doubt and fear man language could hardly ex· this procedure, in precept or. ex- · 
of a C.hrist1!ln p_aperP And •. if for yeats, not knowing whether anything of the kind." ample,. we ought to .. be 1,1blt,. ~o 

. you· stdl thmk 1t your .spec1al or not the demands of the gospel _do they comfort them. find it. If ·that was the apostoho . 
prerogative to jud~e the breth- ·been .complied witll as to and ·.thus will they con- practice, is it not a marvelous 

.ren and disfellowshrp those who act of badtrsm. This state who endorse. thiuuod· circumstance that all the New 
. insist on obedience to God rather doubt au .. the . manner· of ern . creed. . Brethren, behold Testarnent Writers are silent con· 
tha~ o~ie~ce to man, or made treatment it receives from some yourselves liR in a glass. , · cerning itP 
!nst1tuh!lns, we, wJto are no.t sat- preachers. ~aye driven some into Allow me to s'!ggest,. that a If, then, there is'·but the ono 
1sfied W1th· the bhud obedience utter skeptiCISm. But not a few much. ~ore effective way-and way of "joining .. the church" 
rendered to ili,e o~iD,!lnC~ of of tl'!e moN thoug.htful and.oou- a Chr.1st1an wu~-~ settle ·s~ch 'known to the scriptures, how can 
m11u, must fore~{? the. high favor scJentlous h~ve, little by l!ttl,e, 9uest10ns as t.h_1s, 1s by pr~sent· any one who regards their. au-
of your fallowship and the chmbed the scale of_ truth t1ll mg; the clear teaching of thofity, perform tbe.f~ of_ ._iak. 
lege of the columns )'OU they ha,Ve reached aplane-abo've Scr1ptu~ODll~Y given ing-intO the.·ohurc1di."l'Japti!it or,· 
and con!ent ourselves the level, of !-h.e· preacher th!lt as· in contrast with any error_ Methodist o·r anybody elsa with-
fellowship. of ·those -whom the places the ~ahd~ty of bapt1sm m that may .be advanced. or held, out baptismr. · u .the appli~ant:s 
OosP.Ol. ~ made free, and coin· a ritualistic d1pph_1jr, and d . that the Pe<?P.Ie ~ay be c~n- former bapt111m was . vabd, 1t 
muD1cat1on with1hose who know m~nded by the ol>e<he~ce or· vmced, as intelligeu~, thinkmg brought him intO Christ, that 1~. 
no mas.ter but Christ. . _ . : f~1th; to be. buri~. With ~reatures, as to what 1~ the tr}lth it made him a member of Christ's 

.. HO\V ~en· of your onportuni~ by baptism mto HIS death. . 1D the case. For thiS clerical body. which . is his church. ·If 
ties and prof~ couvi<:tions Behold, bretln:en, ye are proud dict1;1m, ~hat would strangle in- so, bow can obedience· tO a~y 
could get the1r oonsent to to be called Clmstlans, and rest vestlgauon, stun censcience and commandment· of ·man iinprove 

· 'forth such a manifesto as in· the gospel, and make your muzzle the press, smells of the his condition? Canuue be 1n the 
"Special Notice," is the boast of the knowledge of God, smoke ·of tlie Vatica!l, and is church aud out of the church at 
to. fl!6. You ce~lnly· and know His wiU, and approve wholly· 01_1t of .Place .m a free the same timeP Wberiambltious 
CODSl.der. ita poss1ble the that are . excel· country hke th1s, and among a men began tO. sj,e&lc: per-Verse 

. that.1t m1ght tiecome a _ lent, O!;Jt of the people '!ho take. the_ Bibl& for things, to draw_ l\way disciples 
srumbling and a rock of of of 1n Christ their gw.de. · .cc·• "' • > after them it became il~~~'Y 
to the weak and unwary; · that ye . .. . _ · _ J_~_- _.A. ~~END__ EJ&SO_ N •. _ to devise .;,me; means · 

of o~~k:ttion-in of -t~: .··--Thisdcicum'8nt;8.8~~~n 'and 
fool• from.fta,:confinta.,;w,a8. aiJ.ed them,for 
have forth by that remarkable"Spec· and 

the iaf Notice." published· In , 
. '; ' ; . . . 
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• n "' ·. . .. · · ·FlRM. FOUNDA. TlON: .. 
v~======~~=·-·==~~~~~=7~~~==?=~ . . we reject for. three reasons: > i. u-v'ered you.< Being then in!lde of llno~her gospel, mersed' theJn. When ciur brother 
It ma~-Qod unjust. · 2_ •. It free from sin; ye became the ser- and ~hose. who. ac;cept .\t,,are. the ~ays1hat, ;'~!tis not s~_ted here 
not be mn~o liarmomze vants .of- rigliteousness. ": · victims 'of 'delusive 'fancies that nor elsewhere that one must un-

. the Bible. '3-. I~ is .unt_~ue . ~e~t~~~~~n:h:~e'!J~~~~~; not -by hearing the der8taii(what'bap'tl.Bm is tor," 
'be¥t~n;:fo!~ ~~eory is.the n~~~~ when we obey a command. we of God; and hence, is no part of. we think 'tbcat''b~>.is·~eatly in 
-tive of the first, declaring the must ·know. or: understand the flone faith" that U}lerates. the error; These apostles ·were sent 
Bible to oo no. mystery,.that it design. of it, .as the scrjptural so·utirom the'. t~talldom o(shi; tO.preacb'the gospel;; and !!&Iva-
needs no. spiritual insthlcter; heart is.the sent-of the under~ Sci then, tv.e cotilti consistently tion frompast ~ins is ·pro .. mised. · 
·that it can be understood; standing; - For instance, when · . . 
denying in full the first position, we believe, we must kno·w that deniand ·the good · c·onfessioli of to that 'clastl · who·· believe what 
and referring us to manv 'proof it is in order to salvation; when th,ose who' come from. these hu~ they preached and are .led by 
texts, such as Isa.; xxxv, 8; II we repent, we must know that man and creed bound societies, that preaching tO be .baptized. 
Tim, i, 10; Titus, i, 8; II Cor., repentance is a reformation of But how can Bro. Allen<do When' they substo.ntlated the as-
iv 84, and many other passages life; when we confess Jesus, we C · · b' d 1 • h · 
of' like import, which infallibly must know confession is unto onslstency m s .nm tot e a_c- toundingproposi~ion,.that Jesus 
prove tbe-seoond·position ~be salvation; whe.n we are b'ap· c~ptance of .. their 'co~~essi~n, !!~burst· the,'bonds0:of d~ath 

. true 80 far. But af~r P.rovmg we ,must know t~a~ bap· and to r~gard every ste~ taken and ascended te· t~e r1g~t hand. . 
so clearly the .simphcltr, <}f the . , 'for the -rem~sSIOJ! of by.themas1good and vahd,11,ave of the Father, thereby.exempli~·.., 
gospel, they w1l~ tell us It IS not sms, ~nd ~ bnng us_ mto that of effusion for baptism. Let fying tO the world that He is the 
necessary for man to Chr1st, mto hiS death, where we h. · th · . . 1 . h' - . . ., · · . 
the gospel, that he can b~ save.d come in c~ntact with h!s blood, .1m, . en, exp am .to . IS Lam~- of God ·that takes away 

.. · witliout this knowledge .. If thiS that clean&es from all sm •. We ren, why be demanded the . the sm of the world, they were 
be true, there are many unmean· must know these things iri order confession of his mother, in- then ready and anxious tO hear 
in~. declarat!ons made by our to "obe.t from the lieart;" for stead of . beginning with her His ·law for-· the remission of· 

, Sav10rand h1s apostles. Know- .we can not obey from the heart fi t(PI f 1 · t · tf • · h' 1 i · • Th • ·h t ·J· · 
ing tliat the words .of our Sa- things that were n. eve~; under- . rs . ' .a se .s ep-e. u. 8.•o~ t ~ r ~ ns. •· .. e prop e .. ,ere-

··vior are lull of meaning, we stood by the heart. .· rmmersion. Ahl my brother, m1ah had foretold, some s1x bun
. iherefore reje9t - the second . From the foregoing argument you -will never be able to get up dred years "liefore this,· that the 
theory... we conclude th,e third position an explanation that · will .be of the Qew. covenant 

·. · Now we will notice. the. third, to be correct, vaz., that man can plausiblt'. So we shall be sur- should' have· tho law put in their 
which affirms that man can ana and must understand the gospel · · d 'f tt · t' 't t 11 • · d 1 · • 
must understand the gospel in in order· to. be saved by it. My pnRe ·1 _you a emp. 1. a ~ · m~ard parts an wr tte~ an 
()rder to be saved by it. As one ~earL's des1re and prayer to God You can ve~y.convemently h1de then• hearts. _So; on. the memo• 
()n)y of these three positions can IB that we may all understand out from tins duty that .devolves rable Pentecost, when· the Jaw 
be correct, ~he other two are the trt,~th, and be saved. upon you as a poin~er out of th,e of this covenant was first· pro-
neceBSarlly mcorrect,, and !Ve Your brother in Christ, "old · paths " · by ·scrupulously mulga ted it was written in the 
can Certainly determine With ·RoBERT·W. FLOYD. ' ·. ,.... '· , . . • . · guard4ng ·your "self respect" a h'earts· of the enqn1rers wh the Bible before us, wh1ch ofthe • . . . . . , . • en 
three positions is in harmony BRO. ALLEN'S ATTITUDE while longer •. Prudence 1s said they were answered, •·Repent, 
with it. The first having even CONSIDERED. to· be the better pqrt of· valor- and· be baptized every one of . 
no shadow of ·scriptural author- . which we dare sayt you need not you in the name of Jesas Christ· 
't th d d . . h fi t . -NUKBER II . I - • 
l y, e BE;COn eny!ng t. ~ rs · . . · · · to be informed of, 7 · for the remission·of sins andye 
and proving. ~he · s1mph01ty of In our last 1ssue we showed , B . · . · . · · 1 · · · · h · 'f ' · · 
the gosP.el,. it 1s unne!Jessary to from the "Old Path Pulpit,•r that . . ut now,t? so~~ p~m.ts fo~nd aha I r:;ceive t e gr t of the Holy . · 
notice e1ther ~rther, except to Bro. 'Allen set his seal of ·nq~h m !o\lr artl_cle, . Re1mmers10n . If thi!l was n_ot the law, 
deny the last .of the second, and, on MethOdisf · ·. Scripturally c~nsld~~~·:. You where. is any~~ that :l~k~ 
affirmaudprcwethnt;~anmust b' _ .. Cu .. I'-" . · :··- ·~- -' ,.- · · . the Jaw:th«t was,to:have 
understand the gospelm order Y re s ng to. . . ·• · ' · b · ·itt 1. · h 1 h' t ~ 
to be saved by, it. . Thus believ· in the case of his own mother ",We start with the commlulon een wr e~ n t _ e r ear sr 
in~, we .. P.roceed to prove the who had been a "devoted Math~ .C!nht to Hla apoatlea. Thill Ia the · There: is no law .in the three 
~hud11 posd 1t.10? to bo true. · B odist. for perhaps f{)rty years." lftunaldlaomthene~•1!,w~!.~~ ~.!dngdtoolmlt' • · · facts of Christ's dea. th, burial .. · 

. A a m1ttmg. that the ible · · · · · ·• - .. """""'- ··d · ·-. · · · ·· is the revealed will of God · Yes, af~r she had been pro~.,s~- muet oonfonu. It o:ontalne our only au resurrection.- -This was part 
8.$k, for what has it bllen gi~en ing Cbnst through MethodiStiC authprlty for bapthln~~:.' What It doea of the gospel tha~ they were to 
Paul answers, for the salvation f1mris ~nd_ ceremonil!s, singin~r not authorize~ to 4o, we may not do, believe. How could thJs_law be 
of man, for ho .~.~ays it · ia the and praying of Him as "Lord of oonalc~ with It II. prohibited written •• In . their hearts unless 
power of God .unto. sa.J':atlon all" for nearly· half of a cen- by vlrt.ue of tbe oonftlct. ~hla com· they understood it P ' The' under· 

·· unto every one that believes. ' · • miAion etatee that the lmmel"'ed be· · . · dl - · · .. ·· · • - . . 
·Hence,. if the gospel is God'~ . , he _required her to co_.fess t. J>&Noned. _Faith and repent- stan ng of ,thts Jaw 1_s the wn~ 
power to save does he exert his With her mouth · tha~ she be- are made theoondltlone o.n which ing that takes place, or, there IS 
power in any ~ther wayP lf not, l{eved, with all her heart, that . to the lmmei'Hd. no such writing, and hence, the 
how .does ~e propose to ~~ ve by Jesus Christ is the Son . of God, Itt. not eta ted here no~ elaewhere that e>ld prophet ~as mtsta~en .. ·.Let 
th~ ~spel. Paul sara. I>Y tlie in . order to that "one' must undentand what baptllm 1' no mail who bope.s to enjoy the 
foolishness of preaclung." Hence , · . . · for, and have that purpose .In ·view aa . . . 

·.foreseeing t~is Jesus ~,YB, ."Oo, ~ion that he wauld not admin- a:oondltfon of. reoelYinlf the p~mJHd confi~ence. of intelJfgent · and 
~aeh all nations, baptismg them 1ster unto her ?n _less than this pardon, .. Every penitent believer, ~ndad men and ~omen,. who 
tnto the name ~~ I,he Fat~er, •'good confeaaaon." In this be theret~. who t. l111mei'Hd ,_.the ea. hve in the nineteenth Century of 
Son aud HolY. Spmt •. T<!acbl~g, was right. Bu~ how doea. it vlor here dlreeta, lW fl;lt. promiM." · the Bun ·of righteousness teach .. :=:~~ ~~~ga:~e !h'att ~~a'{ look to see· him now denying · We. won·d~· if our · the~ thAt they need. not nnl.ler-
we preach? Jesu~ ·says.· thatt.hiaconfeuionisneeesaaryP thinks that there Is any: stand the' Jaw of the Spirit of 
preach (or teach) the gosP6L" It hia ~other had been im~ bet.ween us, nato whether . life in order tQ~b.~Y.}!_~their 
'To teach means to make ltno~. meraed 10stead of aprinkl$1. who are "immersed as the Sa• he~ · ·• ·· ·· ··. - ; · ·. ·· .. 
!:~t, 'ili~e:e:'k'nCcrr~~~ would. t~t have C:oiite~ force vi or. diree~" have the · · > · .··. lloael E." I.&Ud.'· than-W,bom no 
-derstand it. ·The gospel. then validity to her Methodist con• of pardonP SUre)yhe .. · ablet:'.man hila)ived, baa well 

:must be proclaimed or .. tau.t'J! fesaion P ·. .Aa Bro... All. . en··. . . t1llnk.· th&t we' deny. ·t.b~P · 11&1. d:···_ .. • ... ·r .... :·.ll:a. ve .....•. n()w. •·•tated ... · ... _ ... the 
:Ula.t man may h~ wtth. It sacrilege to . . . . what we deny,,l~;thatthoad sense b,1 wlilclt, .. wcLbeUeve bap· 
·ears, understand mth hia heart, who baa beeD ouce. ltiullersed, are led to immersion· by ·.. tlarii to- be'"f~ hiorder to l'f'· 

!~!/!o~ym:t ta!:~kh[ tit: how about demanding. the teac!Ung,,. are' immersed 01. the miision of 81~~; name1y-tba( it 
truth, he know the fesaion of one who has ·once Bavwr4trecl.t •. Ht& of,.th~:three.joiut.condi-
1ruth, free by the confessedP ·. ·' , .. · ·. commission, Ia, to · · 
trut.h. · · · 
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ilnisher ofth(daith •. 'n w'as pu_t water. a~d ~h~ Spir-it •. No man THE ENNIS DEBATE. • '?iple~ •. and ·'4ouh.tless, s_«ifr.~d' 
in the moutb•_·o_ f. P11ter by:: the fa: ·born·. of :. water. arid. the .··.Tuesday evenlngBros •. T •. H._ many seed-tz:uthsthat_znB:YS~~e. • , 

·· · · ·· · ·until the incorrupt. Gillespie,-.A..J:McCartyandthe day~earfrult.in-so~~-~~---~---
. Holy, Spirit, in ansie~Jo . . ' •. se~d oLtM. -kingdom c. is writer reached. Ennis, to attend t~at ':ast au~lencf! •.. ·. ·,;~~'! ··; 

• .Bniiously' d~iring to know ... • and received;. into .. his .. and' Jarreildobate. He 1s & grandma~, ~ ~giclan 
law-'. of the Spirit'of , __ '!'his 'is· tile · ,vay that Bro . McCarty and the writer of the' first order, 1f_ '\V'e. t~.r:e ca-

. h' h · · · · .- · · · ·· bl of J'udg· ing· though· many is a theory, it is one· in w 1c God draws persons to Christ. It were ass1gned quarters at the pa e .. · . • _· · · · · 
there is no danger to the ·soul. is the :way that the law of God plt~asant and hospitable home of breth~en ~~press~\ t:e:s~rz:s 
:But there· is a -theory that we is written in their hearts; He brother and sister Goss, whosE! as. emg sappo n e . · ·d · ' 
-think is fraught with great dan· who bears and learns of•the kindness and affability towards b~cause he, passed_ t:ree~oa~~ 
ger. It is that theory, that m.en Father }ooks for: forgi~eness in us will ever be romembere~. ~~!hou_t ~~~:~:i~~bltw~s -~at · . 
and \\.Cmen need not understand the~ ordmance Of baptlsl_ll. . .. . ·.We met s~veral brethren at s ~u~n. · . . · ·· . itla · in the. 
9r believe ~hat ~his ordinance of who hears and learns of men, ex- Ennis whom we have long de· Wl~h ~r6isieer~'h~t w'!are 80 

. God is for, orin ord~r _to; . pect forgiveness when they be- sired to metlt face to face, prom· ~~ -~n da t~ ta~thlit proposition. 
God has taught that 1t 1s for, In Jieve iit' the !Ieath, burial and inent among whom were Bros •. lVI \··b _a_ tal d ·l)y all the. 
His word thatliveth undabide'th resurrection llf Christ, and w,hen T. R. .. Burnett, ·w. ~P-·. fa~ no f. e· s::: ' I~e Bro. sWee·. 
forever, And .this is a t~eory they believe .w~at· is fal.ae-that son, Lockh'art, J. ;P. Pinkerton, og? ~ e!lr a'ntt faim~ss. had 

· that Bro. Allen and his 1:oaju• their: sins ai-e f<?rgiven before W. H. Bagby, W. B. Stirman ~ey 8
1 

on_': might have risked 
tors, in substituting "~ur_plea . baptism •. This is.'t~e difference. and N. ~- ·Gibbons .. Though ;:! ':::d e ossiblywould have 

r 

·. 

for God's. plea, are. chngmg to Here _is a "conflict," an? Bro. never haymg met them; we had been·~ble·t! run· roughshod over 
with a t~~aciousness that tbre~t. All_en Is lound o~ . tb!l s1de of hear!lll!ucb from and of them. Mr. Jarrell; but it was.very_evi· 
-ens·to dlVIde the· church ~f ~od that which con~lcts with. the On Wedneeday at 10 a. m. the d t tb the saw dangers ahead 
.and brand a _well defined Item of fundamimtal Jaw of the king. discussion which had been under t:nt b knew could not be sur· 
the _faith as nuga~ry. ~e says dptri; Henc~, accordl~g to ~is. headway ~or two days '~as re· Ql:unt:d by fair means.· We 
-t~at ~b!lt confi1c!B w1t~: t~e own rule, ~Is course·.1s prohlb· sumed, ~1th Mr. Jarrell m ~he take Bro. Sweeney to. be a very 
comm1ss1on of Cbr1st, wh1ch IB ited by this· fuhdamental law, lead! trymg to. perf~rm the un· fair disputant,. and a conscien· 
the fundamental law. of the Every plant that our heavenly possible task of provmg that the t' us Christian We learn that 
kingdom, is_ prohibited by virtue father bas not _planted must. be BapHst. church. -Is the church ;~ bas progre~sed to. the .full 
<>f the confi1ct: . And so say w!l. ro~ted ·up. Th1s we are try1ng founded by Christ and the apos· measure of the }'Opulorstandard · 
Does P_~ter's answe~, as f~und m to do; · Tllese ~oxlous. sectarian ties; ~his in substance. Of course as to "pastoral" anti Missionary 
.Acts, 11

, as,·. confi1ct with the plants can never be uprooted by bls t1me was worse than wast~d. Society religion. But. we are e 
commiRsipn P No I. Does that dressing, .-~nd pruning. them ~y In· fao~, althougb· .. he occup1e~ led to indulge t.he hope that he 
-tea~hing to-day wh1ch says that Bro. Allen's. pro~ss, but w1}l the att1tu?e of an·amrmant, h1s has Bllen the dadger' to the pro· 
men and women· ~ust bear, un- grow and abed. · ~h~ir bal?ful real posit1on ~as. that of abuser, gress of truth with Which these 
tlerstan.d·..and behave the very and poisonous ·fru1ts m the kmg- for 'f!e spent h1s t1m~, both w~en human and divisive ·plana are, 

·. same Gospel in all its _parts that dom Of Christ to Its great d~tri· in th? affirm~.tl~e and negat1ve, fraught; and that he may yet be. 
these . inspired men preached, ment, as. they ~re now dom~. abusmg C~r1Bt1ans, and taunt· by,the Jove o~:~rutlt to stand . 
coofli~.with theirteachings•_or If our teaching Is a _theory so I.s lng_them . wl,t~, the, nio~niAl~, uwn the walla ·of.ZI~·;and·ory 

. *he JundaJ\l.ental .law of t~e Bro. Allen''!- So, contrast . give~ ~Y th_elr~~nemles, and _In aloud against thehl. . . . · ~ ·. 
~ingdom Pc No; ~o,. _ . two "theories,'~ and see, broth· z:idfcuhng tlie gospel o! Ohr1st We Jeanied tha~ ~e stated prl· 
but that ·teaching an!l theory ran, which bas the mos_t hu~ful just. aa !t ;reads ,!n Gods book, vately, !lt.Ennis; that he had be_
which says one need not under- tenden.cy. One says you need catbng 1t 'stuff. . come quite doubtful· about,; the 
stand or believ"' wha~ they not understand or believe ~he on· Thuraday morning 

1 
Bro. validity of any confe8sl~ .but 

as to the design· of !'n ordlnan~13 law of God for the J!ardon ofsmiJ Sweeney openl!d the dlscussi~n. that demanded by the discip~es. 
of God, dd~s c:on~1ct with th1s that are past, whd13 the other affirming that tho· church to He said publicly, whileJdiscuss
fubdamelital .law <:>f the. king· sara you mtut und~rstand and which be belongs is identical In lng: . "Where ie:.Bro,: Mc~aryP 
do1D, which says preach ~t, and believe jt or you can not "obey teaching, faith,, practice, work I am about. r_eady_ ~.~cep~ his 
he that believes what you preach it f~om the hear~'.'·-~~ f~llr.not and worship, with the church es· pollltion.". This,· however~ was 

· and is baptized shall. be. saved. the decision, of honest. mtnd'~ iablished by Christ and the not taken by us as .a bnd1d ac-
. Yes~ there is a very marked co~· upon· thi~ question.. apostles-in substance. He clear· knowledgm_ent, bu~ as a_ joke 
flict right along here, and. it IB Ag&ln, Bro • .A. says: "It {the Iy and forcibly laid down the thrown at Jarrell~ and at us too,. 
the ,duty ·of those who. are re, commiBBion of Christ) ~ontalns conditions. of t~e law . of· the for .aught we _know, .. But had 
sponsible. for- it to remov~ 8}1 our_ only authority -~or baptlz- spirit of life for the remission of he taken·our position--the ~ruth 

· tlieories t'ill perfect.harmonyis big." Wh~re, tben,_lS any·a:u· sins.. In reply, ~~11 opened -at t_he outset,of that discus·. 
restored. If they wdl not do so, thority in-It for baptizing those him with• our mconslstency sion, we dare say· that Mr. Jjl-1'· 
then it is so much the worse for who do not know what th~y are in receiving Baptists without ~13· rell would have l>~n as ~!'dly 
-them •. Men and women may be beJng.baptized. for P Ohl w_here immersing them, ani;!· wlth our defeatea ~ any-man ~er, was: 
immersed 'in all good conscience is lt 1 · Then, if that authority is present ~ivlded i:londitlon on t~ls We ho.Pe t~at he w~lstand upon 
toward ·God, but .unless their not there, whence oometb the question, as well as on the MIB• that position the;c_next thne he 
immersion amounts to a "birth authority for r_eceiving and slonary Society question. · discusses with Ito' ,Bap~t, but if 
-of wa~r and the Spirit" it Ia no ognizing tlie!D as born of water ' Although be did not handle he will not accePt .!~-'\V~bope he . 
better in God's sight tha.n the and the Spirit, w~en ~ey have these paints with anything like may meet some J.)&Pt~hy}lo will 
sprinkling of unco118Cioua babes. ~en thus unsor1ptur&lly blip- the force with whlch,they might be able to show:. up~d.epar:turea 
And _it·. does_ not .• amount .. to a tU&d p ... True, men· and· w_om~n have been handled, he being no from apoatoUo ~~ntr •. ~~"tbelr ·: 
birth of the spirit ,unl~sa, ._ .arebeginningto wakeup to a part_ofalo~lctan;;y(lthisp~d- trualigbt.'; ' .'":''~'::" ; .. 
good seed of tb~ ~ngd!lnt ia ~ se~ae oftb~ awlill enormlt;y_of lng them before the .aud1enc~ ._ U our brethren 'fi~ npt accept 
eeived'into the bel;\rt and.lead8 th1a inconllBtency, all over the _ · to put Bro~ Sweeney on the truth for the love of truth, 

-to an obedience of l~~a~nid,~tib.~a~nk~. i~··;B-~u~t-.~c:o~nsiis~~~~,i--~-a~n~d~he~· a~~~-~~i~i~~~~~ ~~~ii the ordinlt.Dce of .. "-He ~ will 
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·. 'Come ).into the. knowledge of the 
truth.''-I Tim;, 2, 3-4. .. · · .. ·. 
· .. ·Thus we th~t Qod wills or 

· -desires that · · 
. knqwl 

r:p-.v~ 

... ·- . . · .FIRM •¥OUNDATION;~< 

called' g~od society..:.. 
m.~llns the gilt-edget\ va-

r•R,,v. ·teachers were 
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special attention to' hi~ v.iews of following stwmtng questions to preacher, the administratOr, that tbtJ ~ubjeet of iQ1Dlersi6n.: The··. 
, tile ;Baptists, "!!. ft;>~m-~ o11 page tl1e J3aptl~~s: '.''Did: they (the the p~rty desiring bapti$m·. be- prejudice~·theriifor8;'~rucli'ex: 
. 241J of his book: "lt·lS; my un- Apostles) bapt1ze behevers on a lieves that-Jesus is the Christ ist~· at the present 'cl&y::'agailist 
. prejudiced ~judgqlent, .' ... ··a simple confess_ion of their faith Bur here again;· he . Saul' like. frequent- . introdu0,tton!'pt\~is. 

·. large acquai_ntance with . . . .. _ in Ch'i·ist~ 'vithout an experience . on· his own s~ord:. for h~ subjeet in discOiiraefl'' ad~ . 
:ee~~O!If~~ and. ~itb,)b~ . _· fnvol:ving a sense Of; pardon~ has'gol1e t0recofd in his popular io . sinners; is.;' attOgether'cun.• 

. atory r1tes of: human invention, So'. do the·. Disciples; but so do book, the ''Old Path· Pulpit," on scriptural; and'· 'those· only 
thut in noither,norin a~l.oCthem tlot 1 the B!'ptists, Did they tell pp; 229._23o,·as demanding this preach Jesuscorreetly~ who give 
togetht.r,ls t'1ere so.' poor· Uri· inquiring· sinners who believed confession "of his own dear to it the same prominence which 

·meaning, worthless, or pitiful n that Jesus was the Christ, to re- mother, who had been a de,·oted belongs to it in .apostolic· ·dis•. 
-oeremony as baptism, ns now424.41 1003.68 Tm
(mother, )Tj
0.0fTj
EMC 
/SuspeOdf60122 Tc 4.
EMC 
68aabs660 Td
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more apparent than tlla~. when adjoininir counties,th~s causing essaries of life .. others 'woilld ·~. . . to gat~er p1(!ast(re, but· . 
. We setout tojnakeQtbers happy anentire .failure Of all 'kinds Of if. they COUld get' away. i lJn· . . engaging to be a fol· . 

~ it·has ·o: grand. reflex · orops,'alid sirice;because of thi!r we.get~id.from the State I ·. of the 'Lord Jesus, be-_· 
. upon otirselves .. ·<Soppose· failure1 thitty-eigh_. t; ,families,_ see,'any· ~.o.hance: b~t o?mesindifferent. to· thtt:.Jtbliga. · ; 

~ husband dou·_hapP.~n to bring a ag~gatlng._ab9ut 200 souls, of . ~ .to suf!Elr.:c W,ould .th1s t1ons ofthat,·engagement, he is · 
f~iend. on YOJ!.l' ·J;Jusiest. da;r.i' Which .125 ·are'members of,the a good ttme.for.our.people iri a much worse and much' more . 
.Are you not hable to make tlie C.hureh ·of Christ, and about Texnd to-do. some loud v.reaching dishonorable pollition that R. G. 
same blunder yourllelf with some thirty families of neighbors by sending UP. their hbet:alities Ingersoll or any othar decent in-
neighbor? Then put yourself in brethren in the flesh, nearly to tho poor samts P ~ · . ~ ~ • tide!. The Savior would call hhn 
the place of your guest, and of whom have DO seed to sow, As to myself,.allow me to say' a hypocrite. Noone can believe 
thinli bow ypu would like to be no feed for what stock they l am thu only preacher· of the that religious~ denominations, as 
received; Under such circum- have, no wor}c that they can get !lncient order. reguJarly engaged such, are more.~ obedient in this 
stances, sisters, do not fret, but to .do,· and wlllsoon have noth- 10 the work m B1·o.wn OJ.' Cole- matter than· infidels. are. • Tho 
go willingly about dispensing ing to eat, we, ,the Chur~h of man coun~y;. My labor has been sa!D~ may be said of 1\lllDy other 
hospitality, ~nd·. see. what C~rist, a8sembl(ld;for WOf!lbip on on_tbe destit1Jte fronti_e_l'_of ~e;xas thmgs, as the mad race for . 

·happy effect.1t will· have th1s; the '31st day of July; A, D. for·ten·years, for .which I ·have 'vealth
1 

worldly associations and · 
parties. Another ·great J8S6, appeal to, . the hearts of received a meager. support, and affiliations, aud ·the: desire fo

1
· · 

m domestic happiness is Christians or disciples of Christ, now the darkest time that ever worldly honors,· Thus is all the 
ness. · We shollld be as asking that your. abundance dawned upori my pathway is·at life and beauty of Christianity 
.and thoughtful. after shall supply our.laok~ur neces- hand. Just think ·1.a ·wife and trampled out, and its lifeless and 
as before; yet· we sities. . . . . • · · · · eight ·children, ·helpless father disflgu,red form ·.left, with ·no 
couples flatly .. Brethren, let everv disciple, and mother, in , dect $200 with mor~ power to sav13 than. any 
ly ncc1,1se each other, caus· according to his or .lier· abilltf.i nothing _left but a timall home, other worldly institution:_ , 
ing wrangling. · Why cannot and send a free-wll and a dying credit at the stores. No word of God can be 

81111
• 

we · learn that · "a soft answer. unto tho elders pf this Letters com~;~ t.o me by almost to have been written wit 
1

.' 
turrieth a ~vay wrath," and try ~ Send by. messengers every mail,. which read about as a purpose, and it is not hart! 

.
to control_ our tongues suftlcie.nt- .or by any method o(. conveyance follows: "We want a meeti!lg; to see· a reason for . thi'll restric
ly not to speak till we can ~1ve thaty<?u may think best. (See can't you come and holp us. We tioh concerning dress. When the 
such an answerP Many b1tter Acts XI: 27-3Q; 2 Cor. ix: 7-13.) have nothing to _give . you for poor see rich bedecked in gaudy 
words and heartaches would be If any congregation of.Chr1st- your time," eto. Now, what can arrav and. carrying themselves 
th!JS. avoided! Man;r. a quarrel ians can·· ~ontrioute corn, 'Yh~at I do? I want to say to our mo~e haughtily, as though they were 
l_lrls~s from. O?r try.mg to get or anything else, ~bat· WJll" be fortunate brethren, through the made of better. clay than 
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wifo about that?,·: Better· work, my Coar that ~y u~~ ,o·r parts of your Tho failure r_csts largely in tho fa~t Jiglit, if' yo~ )lloaso, ·~'lbavo:~tllo < 

dear brother, through ·an oxeoutivo speech wiiJ oa.uso some to· think. evil that,wo are too timid to . teach . tho time favored· tho do rlothing '"!/Item, · 
board in some' 01,10 congregation than or you. I only·mado. note_s of suuh churches on \his point. . But, :my it is not ncol!ssary ,to DQtico lome 
depend upon brethren, not enough p~rts· of Y!lur. HJli!COh aa appoai'e.d to brother, beoauae many of us have otber.q1iostiona 'yllti prosonti;cl.i<.Biit • •· 
of whom, .pl'rhaps, .·Cor want.;.or me unscnptural . and:··· inoomiieteat. failed at this point; and havo not you want ~no ~'t«? .. •~~o~,jus~;.hO:f,,we, . ._ . 

. agreernent and · consul~att?n, .know While you we~e ostensiblf for peace taught' the brethren. to ooutributo' as can carry on· tho mull! ron .work.'. ~r I~,· ·· 
that good, · self· saerr.flcmg J ol!n you see !~led to mo to bn, 111 fact, for the Lord bas prospered them, are wo my brother, you had been ~reader o~ 
Durst,·· is preaching, · or wants to \he soc•ctr.. · . · · · · · · • · . · · justified in :oreatmg some bumou F. F.," you: would hav~ : bad·· tho 
pteaof1. .As we meet to consuh You . wrll remember that when machinery to remedy this failure? ph•rnnre of. seeing this 10 qutte; _a 
about our schools, nbout tho defense Bro. Carter waa continually ad· Yon know we tell the creed ma!.·~ril number of 1ssucs., . You may lUIS& 
of our couutry so widdnni will be vooatiug the sooioty plan, on one thM they act on tho )'rinoiple that seeing it agahtllt some thl!e, un)e88 
justified· in the children of God, oouasionho waa about ocing stopped tho word of the Loru ta insufiloicnt, you)JcroluiOoo ,should seo,lt oopicd_ 
whlilr they aru willing. to oouKult from some p11rliamentary ruling, 111111 aud that man olin supj,Jy that which ui another ·11apor. Houoe. the pub
with each othetnbout tho manner of you said: "L~t· Dro, ·.Carter · pro· is wanting, .. · c · · · Jisher. woulll. willingly · hisert Y.OU~ . 
doing' their work: My· dear, good ccod, Msl1ecid is l~el," thus indicat· Dut you say: "If thai Exccintivo name a'!d subsorlptio 1 on: his rapidly 
brothl'r,· if tl!at executive board. at inJ: your real position. Yfls, I no· Board atDallas otTer's to help your increasing list. . · . ' , · .· 
Dallas offllrs to help your family, ticed yoursubstit\tto and your votes, family while you preadh to thed~sti· We ":ill be pleaae1l to .hoar C_rolil 
while rou prcnob io tho destitUt!', be and. 1 DIU free to admit that you tote~ be yo wist•, nod. accept their agam. Your Brother, .... 
you WIHfl1 and accept their proffered exhibited .a spirit of. compromise. proffered aid.''· Now, my brother, . · . : ·JonN: S:DunsT. 
aid, and wheu you go up next y11ar Inyoilrllrticle, however, voit mention this is verr gr11tilitous· on yotlr ·part. "THE. ·

0
· OSPEL .QF.··oH~. ·R·_-IST .• " 

to the consultation lilceting,. show a class with· wboiu yon d"o not desire Yon' c~rtatnly know that no such aid . . 
t~em a more practical way. BuL be pnacc. It is that cl118s "who are OJ.'· is pro_bablc frorn this source. You ·We. begin thiaseries.of arti-
sure it ~s .a way, not ~imply an ex:· po~ed to au· co·operation, for tins heard of this Boar;J toll cles at the' req'ueat. of. some of 
hortation to preach the Go~ pel. ·- would be peace at a saerifioe of both bonae, that be d1d not · b · . · k 

You· quote me· as saying:· ''We tho word of God and our own use- at tiH'ir Jllaoe~ if our su. scr1bers '~ho ~a e no 
arc without chart or rudder on i.ho fuluess.'' Then, my brother, you . necessity of· nuder· pretentJOnB to Ohrtstiamty~ The 
financial subject.'' You create, by are not in favor of. following . is !or tho rc· eyes of some others ')Vill.fal! on· 
this partial quotation . the impres· with all men. Can you, Bro. Is rt po88lblt•, thun, this, who claim .to. be Ohristums 
sion, that I mean the Btblc has left mitt, dt;!si~tnate any brethren want to remu~erato by ~irt'ue of having obeyed some 
us without cb<JrL or rudder. Quoting are opposed to ull co-operatlo11! . to tho destitute? " . . 
from another part of tbc speech,you statement bas gonil tho rounds about you note carefully that of the doctrmes an~ command-
say that haiti: "Tho churches should loJrg enough to·demand some proof cvangolist sent' out by this · ments of· men." . SAo. Math. 

· make collectors of one or more of tho of its ·correctness. I fully agr~e ti'vc Board will be in full sympathy xv: !l. Into · the eyes of .both 
deacons and tho chi1tcbeg ~hould witoh you. that we should be mor~ witb: the views entertained by them, of these classes we hope . to 
withdraw from each member that cart.fttl in our statements. iY ou arc and the plan adopted at Austin. I d f tl at . light that 
fails to meet'bis assessment~, unless for pcadb with thoso who arc willing And when tho "year passes, my ~.le .. some 0 1 ·. . .. 
they nrc unablo.J to pay.'' Now, to work in co· operation with a sin· brother and these c\·angelists bring llghteth every man that cometh 
Brother Durst, I think you have gl11 congregation, and when others up thei~ reports of so rnauy miles into the worlcl," which. we :will 
failed to .understand me. Certaii1ly cletermiuell to work tbrongli an tra\'elcd, so mimy sermons preliohecl, do; if they will onty· open their. 
your arrangcmunt ·or word• is not eucutit•e bour<l, you arc willing so much mom•y coiJeoted, and· ~o eyes imd Jet . its benign ·rays· 
miuP, yet you have them in quota· work with them. . · many added to tho Cburcli, please do enier. But if their '~'hearts have. 
'tion marks. ·'Viii you not lock at Now my· reference to II Peter j not hold up theao reports in cou.traRt · - . I 
thu ilpcech again? Do I not say: 2~ was to 'show _that the peoc~ with 110 reports. fro1~n thoao "oppo~cd waxed gross, and their·ears 1ave_ 
"Let. tlm deacons. now ·pr• sent it contemplated by the word of· the .to. all oo·opcratron, as you and oth!•rs become dull· of. -hearing, · and 
(tho as•essment) with proper cxpla· Lord is the peacc.ptoduccd bY. au wtl!1•a~c lt. We have many ovan· they have closed their eyes lest 
nation, compelling 11011eto take it, but acceptance of the aU tl1i110' g1ven ge!lsts 10 the State who have bt:l'n at any time they should , see 
leave them to adopt it as 
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.. · . lease God;· for he that com· is .. vi"wed crom tb~ :~oddlr of tlie vocat!on. whe~ewi~btlley or .the. k~ngdolll.:w~re given," 
et? to God must believe .that He s~ndpoint ips seen m a multi~ ar?. called;" they ~dl do•so .by. pl1u'!ly pomted o~t w1th the pro· 
is and that He is a r:ewarderof .... o( 
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~brcgutoroli f{~m bei_ll_g rightfully . But/ ~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~.-: ¥· n~ ·•· • ge e_r,..;, You touph 1 gifts; the . 
. W1mh ., iL lpl •. to !llose .. very hght. chapter: of:, · 
. at. did· au_ l11ayh.er6? ·,First. long as they kept His word. • "\Vhen that wr:""'" 
he s1ud let the w9men learn. Lord is with you while yo come; then that .......... ··-·•·n '""''· 
Second, he told how. they were the . We but if yo. forsake Him Ho shall· be done a"raJ•":--plnlllly 
~o ,learn. Y~>U canJ~Ot say here no such conversions· in you." The 8aviour signifying ·were 
tt 1s on!y the· marr1ed W!Jmen tp tho Apostle~· timea. The Spirit into all the woriU and intended to we see 
keep s1lont, for Paul. mcludes '~as promis.ed to Christians, and Gospolto every crea· face to face and . even as 

i:~lod'~~~~s~~N:!~ trre:te~t~ fJ;~~e~!~ee~c~~~i'i~Jl foh~.;i~a.,~~ st~~iLeb=~~6'3~ .• ~nll is ~~~o ~our~- k~o~~· ;·se_e ''er~~·-· 
ing. in public is a part of the 11is· is the.caae of tlie·. admission these signs shall follow (w · .'J.'h~Jews forsook the Lord and 
tors'· good works, Paul ·is in tl}e· firat .·Gentiles • .. ·into · · the them that believe (whorl~~) in were · cart!ed into >·c~ptivity; 
dilemma, Paul also tolls why Ohurch, can elisily be under. Uunvorld." · ."Lo.l am w1th you which typ1fiea. u._ ·captivity m · 
the women were to keep silent in stood liy all who desire to know; · even unto the end oft he modern Baby:lon. _ Though a few 
the Ohurch. · \V.ill you J>lense The Spirit was given, not to ago. OIH,:ondition, of coqrse, thilt returnrd an<! rebulltthe.teinple; 
,Kive a .. i;otution of tni_il (1 Tim., make .men· Christians. but bo· you "observe all things .whatso· it wati done at. the_ command of 
.u: 11 to close); and make it bar- cause they were Christians. We over I have cornmlinded_ you;"l man, and the house was not like 
monize with your position? In do ilot hear much of the former- Potllr said that the outpouring of I the former , building; so· -that 
Corinthians, when Paul said, let ly "orthodox" doctrine of pre· the Holy Spir.it on the day of many who had seen tho first 
your WOf!ien .keep silent in the destinatio~. except in c~eeds Pentecost, wtiich- enabled the I temple wrpt, ana above- all it 
.Cl!urch, It was In the day~ of made years ago. bu~ tho dis!liplos to apeak with tongues, I was not fillt•d with, th'l!· glory of 

· m1racles; but hero he tolls T1m~ qucncrs of tho doctr1no are seen wns the fulfillment of the prom· God, An nll·controlling rtposta· 
othy to set the Churchlls .hi or. in ntodern conversions. 'The ise in. Joel: "Your sons and sy in the. Christian' Oburch, 11-ll· 
der, which order is to remain popullir.iheorv of "Holy Ghost dnughte.rs shulltproph.esy,•• etc. swering to that of tho Je~. was 
down t.o the r.lose of time. Bo it religion" gre\V out of the former An·d. thUI .!!_ame prom1se of the foretold. Tho history of the 
remembered that Paul said twice teaching concerning prodestina· outpouriilg of· the l{oly Spirit, n1iddlo ages and of subsequent 
L? 'fimothX:•.'et.your women kt>op tion, and ''!'as an_?cessnry conso· found in Joel. ami seen fulfillnd times _is . a history . of th11t 
silent. · 'I hts 1s tho order that quence of 1t. It 1s nocossarv. 1f in nil, . "is to you and to your np!!st . • What gifts we~e 
should be observed now, If .}'l'U thia doctrine be true, that God children, and to nil that aro ufnr etl . by the few · m. 
wish to learn where tho women mako known fo tho individuul.in off, even as many us ·thn Lord wildcrne~s who .. were still 
are permitted to teach, turn miraculous way the fact our God shall cull." II[ en· some· to tho Lord we can• 
rend Titus ii. If '!?nul's injunc. of his election; and the ··forgive- times speak as though the Spirit not now say. . Since . the 
tion hero (1'itus ii.)wasobserved ness of his sins .. ·Some .have was 15iven only through the im· reformation,· l>rotestants ·have 
as it should be, thoro would be claimed to have had a direct ver· JlOBitJOn of tho Apo~tloA' hands; been divided mto warring· fac. 
let1s blaspheming in the Church bt1f revelation concerning the and therefore, when the last tions, contrary to tl1e_ word of 
than there now is.' If God in· matter, but most profess to know Apostle died, spiritual gifts of the Lord, organized nftor n. faRh· 
tended a woman totcnch in the their sins forgiven by their feel· necossitv ceased.- 'fllore is no ion altogether of hurmm inven· 
Ohurch (public assl!nibly),. why ings. _ .· · · Scripture. to sqpport such an tion, with tho express purpose of· 
is it that -the Twelve, the Sev- · 'l'he gift of tho Spirit in the OJ>inimi, while the quotations making division,.and touching 
enty, Timothy, Titus and Philo; Apostles' times meant the abil· above given from tho Lord and much that is untrue. ,·Now, if 
mon were nit>n? Why not choose ity to qo works that others could Peter teach very plninly that tho the Lord should bestow spiritual. 
one woman to assist in the public no~ do. .\Vhen we now .. sav promise covers the whole disP.eli· gift11 on any_ one of. these world!{. 
worlC? ·when old mother Eve. they are. fillnd with tho· Mpirlt, sntion .. The record states· that parties, it would be an acknow • 
went to tell<lhing and dictating and that they feel it, while they Paul recuived thuSpirit throug:h edgment on His part :that what 
to Ad ani, death to the whole hn· huve nothing _to show for it but the laying on of the hands of He has forbidden is right· ·as 
man family: was the. result. Ev· disobedience, it must be con~ Ananias, who was not an Apos- well as an approval of tho false·. 
idently GOd saw. ther11 was dan· fessod . that. their testimony is tie·\ and, .as President .~llligan hoods taught by the· pllrty.. lf 
ger in tho woman teaching, and not very convincing. \V.e can we I observes, the Sp1r1t may He should bestow them on more 
forever put a veto to old mother ontr. suppose tl111~ they are de· have been. given ju .a thousand than one }>arty, it would be tan. 

· E\·e's progressive· spirit. Gen., scr1bed m such language as cases v.:ithout any human instru· ta.mo~;~n.t to ~aying t!Jat any. in· 
iii :'16. ·When Adam harkened thls: "And for this cause (be· mcntahty, Ill! on the day of Pen· st1tut1on is well pleasmg to Him 
to the voice of the wife, sorrow, cause'they. received not the love tooost and at the house of Cone· that wejn our wisdom may fix. 
trouble and death 'vas the reilul~. of the truth) God shall send them Hus .. · It is snid to bo the unani· up n!Id CJlll a churo~; juet)ls His . 
Gen .• iii: 17 18; 19, ·. Slu~uld not strong .. delusiol!• · .. that they mous testim~ny of, an·cient glonous presence m 'the·.type, · 
all.give heed to the words of should belteve a he; that they all 'Yriters .that spmtual gifts were after:· the J11ws ,had. fo~ken 
Creator, Preserver' and Protect· might be condemned who be· liberally conferred on·tlu~ church w0uld have been an ac~ . 
orP · · . lioved not. the truth, but. had at least as late as the th1rd cen· know lodgment that they . were 

Bro. P., if you or any one else pleasure in tury. ·The opinion that those walking in his commands and 
can show that I am. no~ right, The Jews were gifts were intended 6nly for the ordinnl}ces. bllimele!Js. God pan. 
please do 80, for truth and noth· make any ointmen eurlv days of the church Is only not den)' Himself,by an indorse-

. mg but truth is what I \vant. . that with wt:ich the an· inference drawn from .the ment of . worldly 

.
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tha'sp~rit wit!{ o~dack_or spi_r: faith·~ttai~~~~.e .. ·arid con!ir?atib~- ,b:f::an ··eio~uont 1 

itual gJfts.. . . . . .·. !lbo_ve.,.-(la· bllre~ca.tnlld tlc_a9;~ ~o~p:~~~~yw_a~~~~gtlctullart· .. 
To rnymind one 1mmov · • : , . ··. . • .r_~ m 

g. r_otc.squa _featur_e. 8 ,~_!. . We presume here~ .· .. · . . . . · ;Th~ ml~ht,wollJld: tlie!eehngsof sec· 
•· 1 til 1 f -information •.from of all: the mterme· tar1ans or; of our.: ow:n brethren · -~~~~~~! ~~~~Y~in; ef0° .-· whose memory, Jike our · · -· Should any· or who favm: the.~odem mu~ic box 

with tho Holy Spirit, · mvn may 11ot be perfect, .. · for; every .one of these prove to be a or·organ, 1n d1vme worshiP. 
tending to beliave the· thoiJ

1
gh ;we 'have IIJ:bored consid· sure foundation,. those on the .. Qt!tl}rs remain ~t home or go 

sions of the others. . . . . . erably 111 Memplus, where· he topmost platform would be saved. v1s1tmg on Lords day for no 
God's promise is not inconsist- re&ides it is probable that he They would also be saved should other reason than that,they can. 

ent with his knowledge of what nt>ver honored us with his pros· the lowest and the intermediate not·· dr!lsl;l_ as stylishly as t~eir . 
the result would be, any more euce. . It has never bt>~n our platforms aU fall. Therefore, wealth1!lr neighbors, · showmg 
than wa'.l tho offer of life to the custom to. preach ~1egat1vely- wh~ther we. can or can !lot be . . us1vely that •the~ love. the . 
Israelites. for .. conformity ·to to prove •. b~ the-testimony ofthe saved by •'faith alon.~;" fa1th and pra!se of men l!lore tha)l the 
law which. He· knew, they Holy · S!)mt, ··that· they can, be repentance alone; fa.tth .. repent- pra1se of God; or, 111 other words, 
not-ketlp. Both transactions.· save~ . liy complyi.ng, ~v-ith. the nh.ce and . .confession ·aJ~ne; · or thoy be!!Oirle worshipers of me.n · 
·be.seen in the ages.. cond1t10ns prescr1bed. by •'the faith, repentance; confessiOn and by saymg, by actions.· to thmr. 
have been of Great Physician." When a phy baptism alOJie~those who· .. be- wealthier neighbors, ".Your fine 
for. the r.nce, . siciau prescribes thre«i pills fqr lievc-the Gospel with their, wJ~ole ~ttir~ 'places you above me, so 

· weakness since the recovery of a sick man, as sur- hearts, truly repent of the1r sms, that 1f· I wer!J· to attend church 
fullness of God's grace. .K;now- iug hirp that ~hey will be, in l,1is ma~e ~·tl~e go!Jil confessi!>n, •:are with you, the tho~ghts of t!•at 

· ing what the re11ult \vould he, sovere1gn remedv-an Ill" bur1ed· w1th lum by bavt1sm mto fine broaqcloth smt, o. r that silk-
. He provided. ~. record of the one-unl_ess uttt>rly !.\~· d.eath/' an1 liv~ faithf~l, Chr1s· en dress, would nt once place 

teaching of'Hfe Spirit in· the confidence in. the phys1· tmn hves t11l "hfe and 1ts labors you between me and the true 
Apostles' times sufficient for,our dof;ls not· devote hours, nre o'er,"·shall"have right to the God, tho proper object of wor-
instrubtion in .righteousness. and woe!!~, to the discus· tree _of life," · shall •·ente~ in ship." · · · · · . · 
Yi' e cannot teach too often or of . B!~ch questjons. as,· "Is through the gates of the c1ty," I _am persuaded th.at. many of 
too earnestly that our only ·rnedJCme essential to my re· and"shall never see death 1}'\.V the brethren worship 
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·· ~f this.m'?dernmusic ~ox tn p~h~ ces .. Those who are so thankful select his own means.(}f salva- church ;;h~o~,~·! ~~;m~l~~]~!~~if:~ ... ho wors.htp: tl?e o.ne stde see.kmg for.this e.x .. at ted yrivilege, sh .. otild tion. · Another fruitf~l sou ... rce of abandoned the 
afte; p~pulartty, .· t~e. other pre· b.e very carefu .les~ they,. Jo~e our ~t:oubJes ·is a splnt of ~envy cold and . · . . . . 
.ferr!ng the .way latd down by tnght of tbe way_I.!!Jd dC?wnm und Jealousy. Some persons, dragged, as it •• .. ·. ·the 
Ohrtst and adopted by the Apos· tne Gospel plun·~Jvatton. . . who no doubt entered the church church. I· could . to 
.. ties; the one lovers of pleasu. re, Privileges ~vhen properly used with the view of position, hiive some revivalists, who have'wori~ 
the other lov_ers of 9o~; the for- prove a blessmg; when abused, been looking . and. seekhig the derful names; that not more than 
mepattem}'ttng to umtute m?d· they are equally certain to prove more eminent places. . Such ten· per cent .of. the. ir converts 
ern creeds, and the latte; trymg a curse.· ';l'hoso wh? worship hnve not always failed to:sow could be counted. as Christians. 
·t<! follow uft~r the divme law God accordmg to ••Hts rllvealed tho seeds of discord. From this Manv con~re~ations ·have been 
·gtver,. who sutd: "If yo love me will" will. secure that blessing, source have sprung the various almost rumed by filling . them 
ye wt!~. keep my C?~rpund- while all whose·C?onsciences die· societies we now have. _Lqok if simplywlth.sooietyfolk's-nkind·. 
menta.· ·•. .. . . . · . . tate the use of Ute orgnn, church you pll)use, at the presidents of gregarians. who,·follow. each 
.. Very .often we find brethren fE'stivuls, parl!Jr danc~s, nnd nu- vi~e presi.derits, secreta riPs: other. either In or. out of the · 
ndvoc~tmg ~he use of ~ostly or· morons other mnovuttons of tr•t•auntrers, etc. The conven·- church. By uJLtbese means. the 

. guns m rl!vl!le 'Yorsl.up, whose prE'sent day, will do well to lny 1 iou ... \Vith their chairmen unci church bus been wonderfully 
~embershtp ts wtth a .congregu· ~tside the st.udv of ll}odern fush- !iccrt~taritJs ~nd committees. polluted, and. too. many of the . 

. t10n too poqr to. even afford ·a tons and qutck1yrevlew·the Stato evungehsts, etc., nnd I Bishops have been too· timid. ~o 
'!Jouse ·of worship, to say .ttoth- Scriptures, "giving the more think you will understand. oversee their flocks;.while others 
mg of. tho poverty strtcken earnest heed to tho things·taught Now, these envious socloty have permitted ·grievous wolves 
pruacl~ers, who deserve support therein, lest at some futuro time bosses have ·done. more to dis· to enter, not sparing: the flock. 
at thetr hands. . . .. thev mny ugain let them slip, tract the principles than any 'L'hese things must· be corrected 

Those who favor the imitation and by so dou1g secure to them· other class .perhaps. They to or nil is lost. Who will come to 
of sects or creeds should hotfail selves the everlasting curse, make themselves popular. l;uve rescue? \Vhere are the true 
to see the term usdo.tlned by the God is universu~ly admitted .to i!ttroduced int~ the c!lngrugi!o• friends of· Jesus? 1 am battling 
noted Sum Jones. Jones says: be the proper obJect of worahtp, t1ons the many mnovattons; and with ratlt'er scuntv support. It. 
"Our creed is nothing more than ulsu ·unchangeable; tlte samu prompted the people to a con- lqoks sometimes us if.I could go · 
the duster wu put ovt~r our dress yesterday, to.day. and forever. formity to thtJ world. They lmv•l no further for the want. of sup~ 
coats. \Vhen we come to the With these prominent facts be- d'ono this by u loose, slack, cure· port; but. still I keop .. buttling for 

·. pearly gates of J:eaven, we tnko foro us, we are forced to con· leHs handlirlg of tho word Go~. the right. 'l'he truth was never 
. our dusters off·.' A hard name elude that any attempt on tho As a sample of what I mean, I .P.opular,1;hereforo one has a hard 

that, that will not bear the test part nf man to clumge God's will give you some extracts from t'i.me whp will defend it. · 
of. even passing through the plan for worship, will be time u sermon· delivered 'some time lf· I only had the means to JIO 

.. pearly gates, and so duchued by spent in vain, and uiay finally since at Winfield, Kan., on the on, I would make many ears ttn· 
· a modern creed or pnrty man~ result in an eternity spent by "unity of the. churches," by F. glo ~li.ld faces bluslJ with shame. 

and one, too, whom thousands thousands in a dreadful hell, M. Rains, State evangelist. He But I must close. . · ·. · · .. 
of mon · are worshiping. One "where tltere shall be weeping, said: "I · have said some . Still living in hope and expect-· 
who. has gained a world wide wailing and gnashing of teeth." things that you don't believe, und mg_ mercy,l remain, . . 
.reputation as a preacher, and · R. \V. GlLLESPIE. if I hadn't, I should bil usham- Yours, in t e hope; · .· · 
whr,P Simply.because. he preach~ · ed of myself." He continued: · ; ·I. C. STONE. 
·es, tf preach tug it may be called, CATLIN, IND., Oct. O, IRSO, "Tho world is. growing better 
totickle.theearsoft.hosedesir~ DearBro. McGary:. · everyday." "TheApostolicro-
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·. s)JOUld be' very thnnkfull .· Yery of 9od, prevents. this union for Jl!er tha~ breaketh· the< rook in and prnyerfully;;ihn({tQd,may .. 
· little ·more (lOUld •- be_· truth.fulll' wbtc,hthe Son of God so fervent. ptecesP" Jer. xx! : 28-20. : Cn.n b~e11s us in .. our:, mee~!DJP.; t,~n.t 

-said, I fear. ·Another · tlung I ly P.rnyed. ·. In the chapter·from Mr. Caudill say as much. for hts .smners crony, .by·· our )t_ghk ,be 
noticed ·in' tbnt paper was the wine~ Mr. Caudle spolte· (m that ''personal axperi.ence"P To those brough.t to Chrtst. I hope,·wh,tle . 
number of lives of Christian men occas10n, we have the who hear and gtve heed to these I am rtding over th~ mountntns 
offered for sale. For· instance, p~in~iple of uni~m ·among the men who preach their "personal of western Arkansas, that· 1 
the life of Bro. F.; $1.50; of Dtsmples of Chrtst, enunciated experience,"· we would say: mnv be r~>mombert>d by· m.r -
Bro. Smith, ditto; JudgeR.,.-$~. in thello words: "Now, I beseech "Hearken not unto the words of brethren everywhere in thetr 
etc .. with an earnest exhortation you, brethren, by the name. of the prophets that prophesy unto prayers. May the Lord bless us 
to tho brethren to buy, r1md and our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye you; they make you vain: all is my '(lraver;- .· ·. ·. · 
imitate. On rl!ading· tlu~su, I all ~peak the same thing. and tlmt they speak a vision of t~eir-own · ·. J. W. BRATCifKR, ~ · 
thought .of a htstory so stmply thoro. be no division a'mong :yo.u, heart (or 'personal experience'), Polk county,_·Ar!cansas. 

· mid beautifully written by .four but that. yo be perfectly jomed and not out of the mouth of the · 
mei1, eighteen centurios · ago; together in the same mind und Lord. • • • But if they htu! Bro. McGary:. 
the history of one "who spake in the. 11ame judgment. 1 Cor. Rtood in· my c·ounsel, rind hud I to·nay remit io your address 
as never man ~pakei·" who, i: 10. But this divine inju . CI\\IHt'CI my people to hear my No.1. Vol. a, of the Fm:u F<lUND. 
though tempt~d. in. a\ points tion goeR unhee~ed, nwl is ll'Uill· U'lmf.~. thr>Jl they· should have ATION .. Tliere is so much "worm• · 
like as we are, yet was .without pled under the· feet of· tho turned them from their evil wuv woocl'.' about it tllat I do not care 
sin;" who, though he could have worldly-wide theologians, who an~ from their evil doings.'~ Jor. to 'take or have it ab2J.1t my house 

~cal fed down twelve legiodns of prefer to preach their own "per- XXIII: lU-22. . G .. A. C. any longer. . '···--. 
angels in his dPfense, use not sonnl experience," and thereby The Master sar.s we may judge 

· his power, but like a lamb led to breed nnd }ierpetuate schisms, ARKANSAS LETTER. a tree by its frutt, and certainlY 
the slaughter, ·meekly. suffered COJ;Itention and eli visions. Thus Dem• Bro. McGary: · · · · . · · if we try this one by that infa.l· 
the shameful death of the cross, th11y' insult Gocl; :unci cause·. · The cause of Christ is at prc•s· lible rule, we will conclude .that 
that we J,night have·everlasting cmspecting thoi1snnds to ' lint in a prosperous condition. it bhould be cut down and cast 
life. Oh, whore isthere another i'nto thu samu ditch" of de11truc- At my three last appoinfmentR I into the fire, for · instead of 
sul'11 a record? It has no Jiar· tion where they are shining as buried · eluven per.sons with bearing the fruits of the Spirit, 
aile!, and· yet we are u~ged to "angels of light" and "ministers .ChriRt in ·baptiRm, aR in Acts it produces hatred,. malice, 
imitate poor weak men. mstead of righteoUHJWHH," while thef ii: 38, and Roms .. ·vi": 4. There envy, backbiting and divisions 
of this grand model .. \Ve must llftl in fact "Satan',; mini~tors.' are only tw:o organizations of among God's people, etct, ancl,I 
pay out larfi" sums for these his· Sue. 2 Cor. xi: 14-15. Mr. Cau. disci plus riow in my field of don't carll to propagate such fru1t 
tories of fal ible men, when this clio f>J!oko principally from 1 labor, Polk county. ·One of tht>m any longer. . . . · . . 
most wonderful of all histories Cor .• i: 21. ·"For after that, in I found in worKing order, and Paul says to'theRomun .breth· 
can be purchased for a mere the wisdom of God; the world the other I partly organized, or ren: "lllark'tlfem tlu\t. cause di· 
pittance, Yes, the recor<l of know not God; it pleased God reorganized. .I will organize vision11 among you, and avoi•l 
God's dear Son can be .had for by the foolishness of preaching ono· more on -my next· round. them.'' -And following that in·: 
five cents, yet. ·we will pay ~fty to Rave them that believe.'' 'fhe Lot me say, that the organizu· junction, I am compelled to avoi!l 

· times that much for the b10g· difference between ·how Paul tiona which I put on foot are you and your. paper; for the one 
raphy. of a puny man, full .of said it pleased God to save them working order, believe and teach thing you llU\'e accompl,ished is 
faults. I's it' uny wonder, then, that believe, and 1\lr; •Caudle's baptism for the remissio11 of to .divtde the faithful,· ~md set 
that our scribes are .constantly idea of how to Have the.m, 'is, sins, on the hypothesis that sec- one half to speaking evil of the 
holding up to .us, us ·exnti,IJ!letl, that Paul said it was to be done tarian baptism, so called, never other.. · , . 

. thti dead veterans of(the c;ause ot by the "fpolishnoRs" of preach· made a Christian •. Neither by That you may see your error, 
. Christ, ·in11tead of Christ; ana in~, while lllr. Caudle seemed to •hi~ do men Pnter the bod:y o.f fuce the ene!nyand do battle,for 

urging 'us to hold on to. their tlunk that it was to be done by Christ. It is no part of bapttsm. the lllustOI', mstead of Jlreaclung 
erroneous teachings, instead of the preaching of foolishness; There can be only one baptism mutiny in his camp, is the prayer 
the "faith once deliveredf" und right well did he net upon (Eph., i_v: 4) by which men en tot: of your brother. · .. . · · 
Dear sisters, and brethren, too; that principle, too: He preacheci Christ, with the necessary pre· . · . ·. 
let us read again this touching his'"personal experience," which requisites -faith,' repentance · REMARKS. · 
story of •.•Him who went about is this world's wisdom, and Paul ana ·confession--although Bro. . · 
doing good," and follow· him says : "The }Visdom . of this All on only, hils faith and r~pent· If some. one would just talco 
daily in His lowly walk, that world is foolishness with God.'' a nee. Can you tell .. nie If he this subject· hi- baud and prove 
we may dwell with him forever 1 Cor., iii: 111. If the object to be fails to take the good confession, that our paper is engaged in the 
In our .Father's house, '"that attained if! 1\lothodism, then sow although Ito ·requires faith in baleful, mischievous an·d. repre· . 
house not·. made with hands, Methodist seed-· which is' the Christ-repentance, or reforma· heqslble work that·. the. ab!)ve 
eternal in the Heavens.'·' "ners~ual experience" of 1\[etho· tion ·of life-how, by_ baptism, · 

SAR.\1. dfst jil'eachers.:....and if there ·is he can get l)len into the body of letter.charges upon it, they would 
====""":':="'~ any harvest it will be a crop of Christ; or can baptism be legal sound the death knell of theFmu 

NE4TUAil, N. C., Oct. 6. 1\lethod~sts. If ~aptistism is the without the con{ossionP I say FouNDATION; for, so 11oon.as we 
Bro. McGary: ' end to be gained, then. sow .BI\P· not .. If aU persons we~ to hear were led to see its work. in such 

On the second of this month I tist ·seed, 'whicl\ is the "per· the same Gospel, belu~ve the a ·deleterious light we would 
heard 6. "missionary Baptist" sonal · experience" of . Mr. same facts, and be baP.ttzed for . . • 1 

.· 

preacher, by the name of John Caudle and other Baptist the same purpos~, to aceomplish lmmedtately set about to cons gn 
H.· Caudle, preach at a district · and if any product is the same end, or t.o . obtain the it, with all of our fond hopes and 
school house. He used these gathered it will be a crop of same blessing, th~re ~ou!d not ardent expectations for its u~ti· 
words: "l preach mo~ of my Baptists. .B~t if the object is to be s~ muc!l. sectarr.tllliS!Jl m the mate .triumph over the.en.emie!l .• 
personal experience than I do make Chrtshans, then sow the congrega.ttons of di&ctples tt?· of truth to the dQepest possible · 
from the Bible.'' Now, this word of God, the ~ seed of day. If Bro. Allen's theory ls ' I' · . · ·. · 
llreaching of "personal. experi· tl~e kingdoll!, ~d 1f the~ is a correct that tho sectarian bap· grave of ob 1vion, and would.. · 
once " instead. of "sowtng ... _the y1eld at all, tt wtll . be.a gather· tism m~kes Christians, why not write its. epitnph.witlLour. O\VIl • . 

. good' seed of the kins:dom, the ing to~ether of "heirs of God remain with the sectarians.' If band. This is the surest and .. 
incorruptible seed, winch iS .tho and jomt heirR with . " Methodillt baptism makes Chris· speedie8t w"'y for the· ene1UIQ. of . 
word of God" and "which will conclusion, we warn .ll!r. tians, Whf not ~main a .ll!etho- th · • 'to klUit.··H it '18'. ' 
live and abid'e forever," willac· against offering dying meu dititP It IS just as weU to be a 0 papa~ • " ' ··• . . ... as 
count for the . present . divided women his "personal· Methodist as a Christian. Now, vile, noxtous; virulent. corrosive 
und unhappy state of the relig· ence.'' • Rather . "preach brethren, if this is the teaching and J)oisonous ~Jts enemies say 
ious world. God requires us to word.'' Scripture of the word of God I must con· is, its death should· be greatly 
be united, and has prepared· t_he spired also of what the desired by them--ilnd we know 

In f for let me lay • • . . . . : 
means· for this union. our or • · and the ttla destred, f.rom. t_he ,;,IIlanY un· • • 
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that our relliOelrll Bi~JNJ~~~~~~~~~I t~;~~~J~;~~:~'=]~~·~~~~~~~ft~J; and . sit in n't li eritra.nce, same 
question, and we . . . are dan- orir llffirmative goes .· and pro~ 
an unhesitating deference to gerous teachers. But now ailto unchaiienged . ·_.unquestioned hibited the ''missionary so'ci'ety ,•• 
their verdict. So let the case be what· we have advocated and by . these br_etJnen. · • But, instrumental music in the churh. 
made out. But this is notJn· what 'we have opposed. We what is it· that we deny, that es, etc.-on_ly with this addi· 
t«.>nded to invite to our columns claim that, as an affirmative ex- gives· ri~e :to all of·. this· op· tional strength in favor of. our 
. the bald and unsupported state.' poneont ·of the g?spt~l of Christ, position, . enmity,' vitupe.rative negat!ve posi.t.ion. in reference~ 
ments of such rash and bitter no man has a r1ght to traverse and envenomed abuse and male- sect lm!Jleraton: lt has_ . (uil~ ,. 
malevolence as the above. · · ' · broader grounds: (I) than that diction, fromthose who claim to nish~d us: an· example in. the 

If the questiqn. was one in: which l_ays the foundatiqn for love Gc;>d . and His tru~l~·- and to nineteenth chapter of •• A~:ts,., 
voh·ing jobbery in county r.ross· the positive. institution.:... the reject ali ways th~t are devoid where Paul refQsed te recognize ~ 

. road politics, o" twisting and Church__: inaugprate~ .in _the of a"thus saith the Lord?" 'V.e theim~ersion of ~bout twelve
turning some:smutty caae in.a .world by Christ; (2)those·which are not so much surprised'at tht1 perso1ts;. who had do~btless been: 
justice's court, where "jack-leg point out the steps or conditions opposition of that class of our im_mersed, 'to '"hon~r God,'' and 
lawyers" are in demand, we of ent·rance into this institution; brethren; who haveopenlv, bold· that, too, under an immersion 
would expect this brother to be (3) those 'that furnish the "ali anddefiantly broken over the once bearing divine s.anction and 
able to trent the question with things to be· taught" for· their ... thoroughly furnished" boul)ds .authority. B~;~t, to say the very 
some degree· of "Understanding. governm-ent after they · have of inspiration, and are being led it cannot be denied with· 
But when it comes to expecting come into this institution. Now, by the brilliant torch of their any show of ro!lson that our neg. 
such brethren to throw light on in reference to these affirmative "sanctified, common sense" to ative'gro~nd u·pon this question 
Gospel subjects, or point out tho grounds, we have simply taug11t tho gratification of thei\" lmpa· is triabiJ by the very same r-ule 
rights or wrongs of this or· that what has been bequeathed to tiont greed for. "loaves and fish- tl\at obtains as. to ~he. negative 
course in reference to Christian· through the, volume of Inspira- es" and popularity. · This is the grounds of· our. brethren who 
ity, it is about like expecting un tion. Short of the divine ·~mens· class that seek to improve on the deny and oppose "rnissionary 
exquisite solo from a corn stalk uring reed't we have not stopped. "good works" that "pertain unto so<:ieties," in'strumei•tal music, 
fiddle. Yet we mean no disre· Bt~yond its bounds we have uot life and godliness'' aB' they have and the "modern pastor" system, 
spect to the author of this letter. ventured. This we 11tate with.· been tlioroughly "furnished unto with its E)ntlro train of "progres. 
He has written us ~ovoral articles out fear of successful contradic- the man of God" ~n the Scrip·. siva" paraphernalia. ,When this 
for ·publication, none of wlilch, tion; and in the spiTit of candid tures, throu'gh the inauguration class of our brethren .raise the 
however, seemed' to US tO contain _inquiry for. truth, we challenge of a missionary .socfety;or, Oil the cry of "apostasy," Or "disturber 
an:r,thing wo_rthy of o~;~r 'space those ~ho have perused the pages musi~ in the worship, by the ir_I· of the pe_!lceof Zion,'' against us 
or the attention of our readers; of. the Fmu FonNDA!'ION, from troduction of an organ~ even for denymg the right and oppos
henc~we did llOt pubfish them. Canada to California, to place when it drives out their brethren; the practice· of brethren ro~ 
They were all .full of fealty to ihoic tlnger on one word to tl,lo or, on tho eldership of diviqo coiving into ·the congregation 
the "one mau pastorate," and contrary. . If, then, we have appointment, by the. one man those who have been dipped in 
general fidelity to "progressive" taught all of the conditions power, as exercised by the "mod· w~tol', but did not "draw near" 

. tactios, with nothing to sustain . into the Church of ern pastor," who "feeds the flock tho ordinance with a true heart 
them but his own: air of bombast Christ, tluif Divine teachers of God"-upon the dainty pabU· in full assurance ofJaith, ilaving 
and self ·lmportanc~; . If any of taught; and all of the conditions lum fixed by the Bible-collegtl bill their hearts sprinkled from an 
these comm~nications had cou· to be ''added to the faith" of of fare-andhe does it, too, by ~vii canscionee, they should. ro· 
tained even _an effort_ at ·proof, those who ha v'e 'taken these in· the "constraint of filthy lucre." member that they \!tnpJoy a prin· 
the.y might' h11v~ ~en published. itiatory steps, that, divine tenet). Now,. we. say. that we _a,~ not ciplo ag~inst . us that T?bounds 
N~1ther would tlusletter have ers. have authorized. to be "ad· surpr1sod at the opposition of ~pon tholrO\V.n heads w1th fear
boen·published, but _'for tho' fact ;" and, if we have not: gone this clalls, who have struck out ful force; fQr·we deny the right· 
that we have been repeatedly beyond these bo'untl.s in either upon this bold line Of iqbova· fulness of this pradtic~. for tho 
info~med of this brother'~efforts particular, who can say thilt iion, with . its concomitant ad· very same reason, and gro.ater 
t9 cri~ple the influence •. ?f ?~r affirmative teaching has any. juucts or appeud~ges, such as orios, too, thut ·they deny tho 
rmper m h~s section, by hr.mgmg · in it. to justify U1e grave "church fail'S," "temperance so- rightfulness of tho introduction 
these same chargeS' agamst it; charge that_ this brother and cieties," young men's and young of, instrumental. music in the 
and, because it furnishes .us a others bring against the FIRll ladies' "Christian aid iiociotio1.1," congregations-because lt is un· 
basis to say. so.mo ~hings that FoUNDATioNLBrethren and sis- sociables, etC.·· To this class our autho"i~ed:byprecepta~doxam· 
need ~.be sa1d m another quar· ters, if it cannot be. shown that brother,.tho author of tho above pie,· and hence is add1ug to a 
ter. Now, what have w~ adv~ we have added· to or taken from letter, who is a ldwyer and poli· "perfect"· and "thorougl!lY fur- : 
cated, ~d. what .have we-. tlie divine way, then this charge ticl~u, belo~gs. 'BIJtWe are 118· nish!;'d" ,system; and lleoa~se it 
posed 1n the Fuw; .FOUNDATIO~ is slanderous and ·false, ,and tomshed beyond measure causes strife, contention and di· 
that j~stifi~s \his~bl'()~her and ought to be retracted · · those.brethren __ an!l sls_~rs-~'!ho !islon. _ll_esld.o!!~ ,God c}Cll1ands 
others 1n br~ngtng tbetl6 serious repeated. · But it is the· nega· oppPSo'the things we have· enu· that the "taught" .shan· be. bap-
_charges agatnst our paper1 We tive . grounds that :we and our inerated, for their opposition tized, which, of its!'llf, forbhla tho • 
ba\·e no desire to deuy anything associate$ in this wbrk have 00. our negative position... . baptism of~ tlie: untaught. ,~.He 

• we have t:aught, nor to shun tM ctipied, that baa given rise' to but one thing that demands "that ':this; ordinance 
full force,· of' any_ ofJta.Jogical these' wholesale. and .•. . . FOUNDATlOlf.OPPoses· '.t!tat 'thil shatr be approached . only by 
outoominga. As we have be- tornadoes· of abuse that clais of brethren ~ base. their those who diSCern its divine end 
fore said~_wo are .well a~are sciught'.tO mangle and bury.tbe opposition .to o.ur paper. upon. or. design4hose 'who· obey'it 
that we , have • tuna., Fnnl FoUNDA'l'lON beneath· the Tbat is, our deilial.of the ~valid- (rQm the heart.' which can .only . ' . . 

\. 
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sept~. us · ail el:":mple i!t the people of <;lod," etc •... H~ quot~s tenabfe.ground anywhere in the spirit wasHe actuated by?. S()ine .. 
~::: ~~::: ~w;:r:o::.e!~~e:~:; St. Paul'slangungc tq the Roman whole circh; of this ·~wrestling of. our motlern' Phariseo~··?oug~t .. · 

. supp01iirig
1 
.th~t ah·· mere act of ~r~~~~:~h ~~C:,e ~:e~~;:~. ·~:r~ :~~;;st. a~~~~i:11,~i;~i~r~~i~~' :!i:~~eJ~~~n :r;~,~i~t;t~r~~~f.: .· 

:> will-wors 11P ·m t .e water will them which cause divisions and darkness of this world, against ye be not judged; for with '\vhat • 
.· please God; In conclusion upon offenses contrary to the doctrine spiritual wickednt'ss in high judgment ye judge, ye sh!lll· be· 
·.this point, we say to this clnsi! of which ye have. learned, and avoid 1 " d · · t • f 1 · , d" d Ch · 'd I 

'.· .. ·· .... :.:;.:our brethren, J'ust .as they say to. I p aces -an ugams a se JU .. ge -. an yet fiSt sat • ." . t 1em." Rom., xvi: 17. 'Vhen breUtrcn," and an apol!tatized judge no man." '· · 
)'?thJlfl.e_wbo arejlllarring the peace we hea.r a brother quote this brotherhood. But our paper is · Was S~ephen. ''thinking evil"· 
Yf:/['ofthf3COngregation~withgodless Scripture who advocates ·•Mis• cli~rge~ with producing hatred, when he said to thc.imemics of ... 
~.;~music.,-give us one· vestige of sionary societies," or other una:u• malice,. envy, ·backbiting and truth: uye stili-necked ·o.nd.un~ · · 
;.'~:'"authority for receiving these per- thoriz!ld things that get up divis· divisions. · . Because our. paper circumcised in heart' and ears,- · ., 
)Yisons on such baptism, and we ions and offenses among the peo: oppo~es the introduction, of all ye do always resist the Holy ·' 
'.'(will surre•1der the. point forever, ·of God, as all such unscriptu- of th!Jse elements of· innovation Spirit; !lS your .f!lt.hers'did,,si) d? 

' ~· ·and. ch~er(ully join. you ·in' its l'al things ~o. 've \vonder \vhy l;e and discord, and speakll openly; yo"? What spirit·wils, Stephen. 
• · advocac?'. · Is this n.ot a fair do~s not feel the ."sharp edges of boldly and. uncompromisingly actuated by? Was Pnul"tliink- · 

proposition? But you, like the the sword\' rippi'ng right through against the men who persist in ing evil'' when h~ said: "Dermis 
advocates of the organ, thQ mis- his u,ngodiy joints and marrow, the advocacy and introduction hath forsaken me, having loved. 

· · sionary society and the modl'rn a,!l_4 dividing.a&I\!Jder his wicked f .these schi~tmitic and divisive thiR prrstint worlt.l, l;lnd Is depart·· 
pastor, want us to yield the point soul and spirit. Th.e only reason things, wo subject ourselve~ to oil unto Thessalonica. • ·• • . 
w'ithout proof, . and "restore 11uch .ffien do not feel this effect these s!a1~derous. charge.§ from Alexander, the coppersinitp; d~d 
peace."· But peace bought at the of that language is, because tliey the mouths and pens of su.ch me much evil; the Lord Toward 

· sacrifice· of conscion.ce and de- are·such spiritual.' paralytics that false touchers and their very him according · t~ hie works"? 
parture froin the "heaven and they a1·c past feeling." ·"As Jan- flexible subalterlts, ··Because we What sp.irit wasPit.ullcd by? To 
earth-bound way," is a peace we nes and Jnmbres withstood Mo- 1·efer to such men as "reprobate Ray these tliings about these men 
'do not drsire and will not enjoy. ses, so do· tliefio .also resist the cOncerning tho faith," men of in the New Testament, was giv· 
So long as the Bible tells us what truth: men of corrupt mind~. "corrupt minds and destitute of ing it greater publicity than ~o 
Christ authorized to be preached, reprobate .concerning the taith." the truth, supposing that gain is' have published in a hundred pa· . 
and clearly delinent!)s what tho\ie But back to ~he language of Paul godlin.eflll," we ara accused of pors like the Fmu·.FoUNDATJON; . 

· ~hom He authorized to· preac!1 about those that cause divisions being utterly devoid of the Spirit But · these brethrim say .. that 
It did preach; and ·so· long as it. und 'offenses contrary to the doc· of Christ and of being led by the "Christ, Stephen and Paul QOUld 
tells us whom Christ authorized trine. we have leariled. "The evil ~>pirit. Suclun!m quote to afford t·o say this.; tho)\ werel9.d~ 

'· .. to' be baptized. In His name, and doctrine we have learned" makes UR, as condemnatory· pf · our by the Holy Spirit." ·Yes, arid ~ 
·. ·_then tells us in,thesimplestwords no provision for "missionary SO· course against those evil and .right there Is the dlfferepCO'-:-' 
· ·and plainest example what Class cieties," · instrume'rital music in seductive teachers, the following men who. keep. secret the· false 

they did baptize-sQ long:wlll we the churches, the mode~n, lordly S9riptures: i•Charity thinketh teaching and perversi~ns of their 
oppose ~ny .other teaching and "pastor;"· no} for the baptism of no evil;" "ju•lgo not, that yo be brethren, out of respect to these 
any other baptb:ing, ho,~o\·~r untaught persons, or their recap· not judged,'l and. the'.passage: brethren, clearly manifest, by so · 
winding, twisting and intricate tion' among' the people of Ood, •·Murk thorn which cni.ise dh•is- doing, tlfat .they lovO"these bret~, 
the theological process for Uu~ except through teaching and ions and offen·ses .contrary to the rcit mpro· .than they do Christ; 
evasion of the truth rnay be." ·If baptizing, as a part of "all im· doctrine which ye havo learned, and he1tce they are not wpr_thy 

'It is different from the revealed tiona;" like Paul rt>ceivcd "aliout and avoid them." Now; 'If we of the nunie ·of Christian. All· 
way;• it is ariotbi)r·way, and we twelve of Apollos' converts" at wero nursing. evil in our hearts such courses· are ·dictated :and 
shall ever oppose it for tbat'rea· Ephesus; We say, the "doctrine agalnst.Ood and man, or judi{; actuated by ·an evil spirit.' We. 
son •. · ·Brethren; let us have that we have· learned" of God knows ingpersons by the narr9w rules will never have ·peuc~Jn Zion· 
11eacethata returti to the "word" nothing of these things. • .Y11t of a selfish and perverted heart till nten who· advocate- th.ese. 
"as the man of OUr COUnJ:Jel" Will they are causing "d1visio'ns, and that was ''destitute of the truth;" divisive 'things are. disciplined 

. · bring-that peace.· that ·charac- . " · Who now causes or were ·abandoning· Apostolic for ·it-wjthdrawn froin, ·as for 
terizea true disciples of Christ, these divisions and offenses, con· grounds,attd troubling our breth· other offenst.-s · against··. divine 

· nnd · manifests. .jtself in ·"all trary to the Bible doctri.ne; we ren b~,.introducing thing& "con· government~ ·. . . . . . . . . 
speli.king the same thing and hM'e tearned1 the· men who trary to .the doctrine o( Christ," . ·Let brethr.en and· sisters who 
having. no divisions, but join.11 oppose them. from a. sense of these· Scriptures might/have love the truth refuse to receive 
togllther In the same mind· and right and. con"cience, as .the som!l application. ·But as we tl~l!~~~ disturbers 'of the peace, . ' 
the same judgment." Obi for "doctrines and 'commanain.e':lts nre only led by love for the truth those who teach these unauthor- -
such a peacci to take the place of men,'' or the m.en who intrp· to speak of the evil& of men who izcd and. divisive thi.ngs .. '·Let · 
of 'this incess!Ult state of · due& them and.contend for them. are spe.aking perv~rsc thfnltl$ and them remember· these worda o.f 

,. ling and anarchism that is. over- The very question ought to burn drawing aw:'y di~ciples after John: .. ••If there c(lme lin~ initO ._ · 
shadowing the kingdom of beav- a blister on the chee~of honest them a~d t~etr permcto~ssystem ,and bring !lot th~ doc~fi".~ J.> 
en with adnrknesalikethe night brethren who have been led into of maktng me~liandise .of·· the .· Ohrist,~lve.him.'?ots~to, ,:, 
of death. "It must needs be that the advocacy of these. things. Golfpel, "chanty thinketh no Y()Ur house, nelt~e~b.itthlm ~·< . 

· olteritlel. conie,bufwoountO • . They all stand or fall together. evil" has about as m11cb appHca· speec1;~or"he~t~.~t,.b!c1d~tll.;t~~~,.: 
man by whom it cQmeth .... Breth· The a~thorityfor one fixes it tlon to our WOfk as it doe~ to our GodsP!!ed .. Ia' PB_fta~er. 9t,..,~ls " 

· ren and sisters; there Is a fearful the rest; eonvlnc~une that. . Master wbe~ He ~ld .. to the de~.s., .. lf tl!e bretf,lren ()t$~~aa • · 
res·. l:lsibillt somewhere for all baa the right to baptize one who wicked ~har1sees: yvoe ullto are. true. to these heay:ea~lx;rn . 

· of po . w1o will. be able to 1uuJ not been taught the truth, or you, Scr1bea_ and ~~artsees, words of John, *:hey will sc.s.nd. 
· ·li·· ··h· ·· · · · 1 · ·t to receive hin'l'into tbe ocritesl for ye are hke .. . A.. J. B~sh, Alexander Holt and··· 
w en t e comes .or: t ·i c. McPherion 
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TRl~ TQ,l\{ADISON COUN'rY. Christ. The mo~t prominent and that. o'ccasio~ •. fOr neither lia~ nids; --you 
Madisi:in/county is· our. old ll~te11t ofthe~e hi~erfer~n~es we divine .nnction. But what must ways" of 

'homel a'na we'hav.e many dear Will'. here men.tion. . A false an· intelligent, tho'ught.· M lllld s. aill: 'is 

~ ' . - . 
• . 

\· 
\ 
\ 

• frl'ends.and baloved brethren 11nrl teacl1er u h t' · d b · -s c as men 1one y candid mind decida. 'ivhen it donable sin " for wllellllie Allnr·r.. 

•sisterR 'there; 'rhis Is the fleld.of Pa 1 · 2 c · · · · ' · · · · . u m or .• , XI: 14-15-hnd finds u man who claims' to be ed down here he did not believe·· 
lnbor in which Bro. A. J; ·Me- been holding a m,eeting at Mid- preaching the Gospel of Cl\risl, that Jesu.~ waR the Christ, henc~ 
·Carty has' be.en faithfully en- w'ay. He. calls lumaelf a "Con- und denying -that water bnj1tism thero' is no .••wal!hing away of 
gaged in the .Master's work for grega~ionnl}Ietho~ist." He sot is commnndedor taught in the his sins, noitherin thisworltl nor 
about two years;• and he has no- cme mgh~ to pay.hts respeotN, or Bible, .in a river up to his neck, in .tho. world to come.'' . Poor 
complished grand: re!!ults for the ruther dtsrespects,· to wl!tit he bnptizing people •·in tho nlune Pau.ll Well, . if this :brother .is 
truth, · l}ro. McCarty hnd ap- culls "Cnmpbellism." ·Hi~ char~ or l!y the utithority.uf Christ?" 'right, we ,vill' .try tcf make· the 
pointAd a meeting to begin at ges were so bold flagrnnt t\nd Now, we might. criticizo this most of it, and thnnk ~him any~ 

. Midway on the riinth of .October, u~1truu that Bro.lllcCarty uec~.~"t· llllltJ's course at great ltmgth, how, for classing us \vith the 
.and .Bro: Lee .wrote us that· ed hhu ·at the·_conclusion ,ur his and could show up many of·his great Apostle; : ·Bu~. we suspect : 
brethren would expect UR to 1_1ndtriedtoshowliimho\v incont~istt!nuieK, but. we desist, th~t th!)· ~·unpardonable· sin". 
with them.· So, on . tho eighth unjust and cowardly hi11 course hoping that our friends who see that . we committed at Liberty 
instant we boarded tlie train at was. '£his Jed . to a contt·o· this mtiy be lt>d· to cori1pnro his Hill, was in refusing to .receive· . 
·Austin·, for Murquilz, ·· in <Leon \'erlly between them· next dn·y, teaching with his pructico. It t.wo Baptists on their· Baptist 
~ounty, ·~vhere 'we found Bro. on the strout. In this contro· Nhowsthnt tho puopluuro doter- baptism-unpli.rdonable by this 

. McCarty ready to take ns to Mid- vorsy Mr. Regan, fur such ill his mined to resist the· truth \VI ~en nnd ·other brethren who want to 
way, a distance .of forty mile&. name, charges thnt Bro. Me- they will encourage and cling to measure by human standards. 
We reached Midwny in due·time Carty cuBed him nlim·. In tli1s such fulsu teachers as this man Now,· if we .are correct in our 
for night· meet.ing, and had tho way he' got. up 11 b~d flleliug R~agan has proven himself. supposition,. wi(iJe we uro truly 
pleasure of heat'ing Bro. L\1vj among hit~ I.Jrethren and foliO\\'· One of hill convurts, who is one sorry to act in such o. way that 
Spl1ur, whom the llrcthrun theril erli, uguinst our u1·othren, which nf our dent• friends, tu whom wo our I.Jrethrun b,ecome so em bit
had 'pruv!'ilod on to stopnver.and doubtless kept man); (rom com· ure bountl by ties that reach tercll' .ugninst . us, that. their. 
attend the meeting. Tho meeting ing out to our muetitl'•s who back to the merry days· or uoy- hearts refuse to forgive us,. yet 

. continued ~ill Thursday·lfigitt. wo~Jd othorwise hu.vo ut~ended. hood,· told· us that Mr. Hengim W!J had rather rest .under their 
Bro. Spear did most of tho prcneh~ Besides, he· I.Jeganameetiug ut would muct us 'vith. a view to malice thnt is nursed in their 
ing, and he is "a workman th the snine time a short di~tance invol!tigation of the Scrip· hearts ng111nst us, than to act· 
needeth not tobuashamcd, right. a\vay in the n;ighb~rhood. His tures, hut we told him at the time contrary to our convictions, .and 
ly dividing the .. wor.d of truth," charge against Bro. McCarty thnt he. was mistaken.· Such therelly sin wilfully against God, 
nndprescntlngtt, potutforemost,. w'us false but• it doubtless Herv- m11n pretend to think it wrong ns · wo would have dono if we. 
right at the sinner'11 heart. We ed his ~itrpose. .Bro. Harris to discuss ditfcirences bufore ·thu had acted f!l) as to l!ave pleased 
liope never to be Jed into the vile heard this co'nversu.iion,· and ho public.· However, they seem t& .this brother in that matter. 'But 
aims of ·fluttery, but we. must and Bro. l\!cCurty both stated see no wrong in a cowardly, how stands tho matter with our 
say that, while Bro. Spear is a positively that nothing .like• it one·sidlld ·affair of. their .own, brother who will not forgive •ts 
man .of very limitecl education, wns said by· him .. This man where they attnck and mistreat for noting up to our convictions? 
outside .of the Bible, we. dnre say Reagan preached to the people those whQ have no chance to Well, if we rend· correctly, nei-

. there js not a Lexington or Ad1l that there was· no such thing us reply. .A. MeG. tht)r will God fo.rgivo him bis 
Ran graduate in .Tex~~· of only water baptism'·. commanded_ o.r sins,. if l)e ever commits any, 
two years' expertence m ptieuch- taught in the Bible. He said ut "TI~E UNP A;ltDON ABLE SIN." surely he does not,clahn. to 

· ing, ·who can excel him in pre- one time when the world was in · ·A broiher at Liberty Hillliuys be sinless .. My. brother, "when 
se~ting. tlle Gospel ~f Christ~ 11 ·state ~r' idolatry,. wortlhiping that wo hnvo "coinmittPd the ye prny, forgive; . ifye' have 
Tins shows ·where th~ preacher false ·.gods, .bnptism . was pruc· unp-urdonul!le sin''-"blasphem: aught agahist ·any; ·that ypur . 
o~ght to be prepared for his '~ork ticed by.heathens, or true teach- cd against the· Holy Olwst." 'He Father also which io In heaven 
-m. the Church, ·and not m a erl! baptized hcathctis;• in turu- sa):s that whoever disbeliev~s mny forgive you your trespasses. 
Bible co}l?ge; . :. . . ing them to. the true God, but thnt Jesus is tho Christ; the t;!'n J3ut if ye de not forgive, miither 

Th 
'·1 r mmed1a•- re · · · ·1 f .. 1 wm· your Fath~r whlch_ ... is hi 

e VlSl"' e. o . '· ,· . ."" - · .. it .never was. designed or of God, u.gu,1 ty o t te unpnr-
lt f t) t 

d d t [ 1 heaven forgivo gpur trespasses.". 
au s. o . us mea ~ng . I _no int.ended for a civilized .People. dopnble f!lD.'. !fe c la~gc~ t lilt . 
:reach the expectations of the But Mr. Reagan must have con- '~e have committed this sm be- Mark, xi : 25-26. 'rho llllln.who 

. brethre11. Some,who ha~ once eluded that. tlu! Midway people on one occasi\m; at Liberty harbor!! malice and bittem~ss in 
-enacted the solemn play 1n the · .• 

11
· d ·.d 1 t · · Hill we stated publicly that his heart against.abrother~ even 

. l.. h f were an UllCIVl ze ' ' o a rous ' . . . when ·that .brother has acted 

.. 

water, of hav ll!{ ~. ~ n~mes? people-:hen.thens-,beoause l,Je there was a· tnncwhen we •lid ... · · · · 
Father, Son a~d,H~Iy·S~Irit sntd took two of. his.'con,·erts to the not believe that Jesus. of Naza· wron_g, ~~,in,~ sinful and ~ost. 
over themw~Jie t~_e>:_~O.!"()bey- Trinity . . roth' was·!~.~~ c.h~ist, t~e Son..of condttio.n, ;~~ 18 . . . o ' if ~ 
in~ a doc_tr1!'e and command- tlu~m, and claimed tho.t he . We admit that ~made he.pen!lllt& • n. . • .·· · . · . 
ment,of men, after.learlling the b the authorit of Cllris~· in this ... statement; ·Now;c if this the man~vbo~lasJlhe"-!~ag~in~t .. 
way of the Lord !pOre perfectly, t:eDilme of the /at,ber,·Son, and frame of mind .in • reference to the Holy Spirit (whr,t,tever"that 
as.,dld Jbe tw,elve whom]?"~l · . S irit, ····He. is worse, t . . sealed otirdO<lm, ofeourl!e is),.And yet we fe_arthis •brother. 
f.ouQ. d .. · .. a.t .• E.~ .. P ... h. es.u··· s c.orr~cted tb.tB .· .· p be calls "Camp~ subseque··.nt belief. ancJ.obedl; hllll .. thus.. . . hisbeart~g-alnst • 
falll_e. Bte~;by being baptized m .... because, when he \'IQCs enc:e of. the Gospel passed for us fo.r doing be-

B
the name of the Lot.l.rd . . . take to the water. it take& more n'aught.witllGod •• \Ve were not u_evhet.~nd 

ut mee ngs m . . . . . . .· • 1 d.:... i th te f th . rtg tn 
investi- of it to satisfy him than them. me u I;'U n . . e. . rms . o e . 
to' He got 89 far o\lt . the muddy where .··aintdt.sia·~ ··our." 
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'Through thy pre.cepts I get understanding, therafore I hate· every false way; 
-:-:-::-:~-:----=-:-::-:-_,-~-'----:-.:..:_----:-~-:--____:.~:_:__----,---_:_:~=--:__.:..=..:.:.:..--.~:.:...:..:_--- -· . 

- . !.lc01RY, Editor ad llasint!S lana~n. Ap~TlN; TEXAS, DECEMBER, I8S6. 
. - . 
VoL. 3-No.-3: · 

DATION. making any preparation roryoureter· into the whole truth, and bring to them io repent anillieba'pii~~a ·~ti .• 
~==========::::;====~=::::: nal wclf.are? · their remembrance alltJlings Ile.bad name of Jesus· Christ for tbo·J.e~ · 
Entered a~ the Poatomce at Ausilo, ~:us, as·-· Z. Yea; parson· I am seeking cotmnandcilthem? · · · m. 'iMiottof s-t'tts? _· · '· ·,· ' 

• 

'THE FIRM 

oecond cliUIB matter . : . . G · · ' ---------...,..--'-· __ . __ peace wtth od every nigltt at the Z. Yes, that i~ about wli~t iie z. Y es~dtarson, thars. just .· il.s 
TEIWB. altar of pray·er, at our meeting out said.' shore as we ate· stand in'· burl>i but. 

On<i year ....... • .......... ;., .. · .... $1 oo ~Uho old school bouse. : I· am · tlui P. IS there not a book;· called -parson ·what aboui. the gift· o[the · 
Six mout.bs. .............. : .. _~ ...... ---51f more anxious 'to'bccome II child of Acts of Apos~les, that gi.vcsati no- Holy Uhost. You 'loft 'that out,.·-: 

... 

680011

,,.. itotrons: God•sincc.JlOor-brother Job urged it count of their preaching and pro- didJt't you? _ . ._ _ . . . 
upon mo 80 i.n his dyiug words; I ceedings uniler tlieMe Instructions; P. 1 am not talking .about the 

J. r. oaunos. J. w. uctuioll. 1 k 1 · · J. s. ouRST. a u.u~suaouon. t tan you so muc r, parson, for your anil does it •not taKe up their acJs, Holy Ghost __ now; that was not 
I, O. BrCliL A. J, »'CJ.RT\" • cheering and a~MUrittg' WOrd~bou't beginuing by ·calling tboir names, promised to them UUtiJ after they' 

brother ,lob's being~st with nrid telling that they wcro nblding in had r~pented and been baptized; waa 
'1'0 SOlliE POS1'.MAS'rl£HS. 

Jesus. an upper room at Jerusalem-right it, Zeke? · · · 
P. Yo~, Job is at rest, thank God, 'where they bad been told to abide? z.· "'·o·l-l,_no. 

Postmasters who ltave been tam· 

pcring with_ this .paper, and dcpriv~ 
ing tho rightful owners · oC it, IC 

there be auch (which· we _bej:tiD to 

And 'liOW you ought not {o JoKe a Z. Yes; goo;, parson; that's tho 1'. 'Veil, Zcke, you need .not-be . 
moment's time, my boy, in putting way to tel !'it. troubling yourself about the Iloly. 
your soul on tho way to tbt! sam_e P. Does it not give a ,·ery Ghost, you . "hearken to ·tho word~" • 
gl,orrous inheritance that be. has gupliio acoount of how they we.re of Peter, and ilo the things be said 
gained. endued, asGbristsaiil they should be, do, (o,. they are hound in' heaven 

sUSJICCt, from · som!l information we 
have), bad bctterc n6t repcai these 
tricks, unJeps i.boy.wimt some trouble 
wit!; "Uncle S~m.'' Wo believe we . 
1lould make _out a case. now, if 
several, There bas been so much 
t:omJilaiot from our subAoribors on 

tJ.tiB . Jl~jnt that '\1'0 ar~ going io try 
'Very bard tO"' catch U}l Wttb certain 
postm~sters: . Whilu w~ ~~u!d dis· 
like to. give anyone trouble; if we 
do catcli· ·up with -.ueb. trickl aoi are 
herein indicated, ·justice' to our. 111h· 
teribenl

1 
B8 well as to the CIIURU W~ 

advocate, w'ould Col".io ~s to ecek re: 
drcaa through tho bard band. of the 

· Federal , ()ourL . A ..,..hint to .Lbo wiso 

z .. No, parson, I' don't Intend to in 'tb~se words: "And· suddeulv and earth,_ and God will _comply, 
rest till God speaks peaoo io my soul, thcril came a sound from lteavcn ;s with all the promises Ilo ha~ _made; ·. 
just as be di~ to.dear brotbe_r Job's a rushing mighty winJ, and l! If Ue does not give you this gift of 
that night I saw him rise from the filled all tho bouse where they wore tho lloly Gboit it is because yoll do · 
m'ourner's bencb will~ such II heav· sitting. And there appeared unto ·noi. need ·it, and 'if Uo docs glvo It' 
coly glow upon his facQ, clnppio' hi~ them cloven tongues like as of flto, to you, arul you do oot_know "·llat it . 
liands and a kissin' and hu'ggin' every- and It sat upon eacb·oC them. And i~, it will not effect your iialvation; 
body in his. reach. lie ju'st made they "'ere all filled with; \ho. lloly for Christ Is thu author of eternal 
tliem wo·ulls ring with his'religion Gho•t, and began to ·speak with salvation ·.unto all. them·. tha~·~bey 
that night.. Oh, I ·shall never ·forgit ot.her tongues as the· Spirit . gave 111m.· 1'hat'a it, by. boy.f. you just · 
it., parson, and' I want to git tl)at them utterance? · obey IIi• Gospel, and y9u'lieed not·:-
same religion and go to rest in Jeans, . z. y C8j i~·,'begins_ to look like bothcr·your brain about. tho g'!Ct. of 
'Von't you oomo out to. our mootin' they are -gltlo reaily to "bind a nil tho Holy Ubosl . _,, "·' .. , .. _1 -. -· 

t.o·nigbt,aod help to ge~ mil tbrong!t, loose''. aomct'hing. 'Go on. · z. Wt~fl,_ parson,· that . :toob 
by praying for God to baptir.u. me . P. Did not Peter; t.o whom tho mighty ·simple and plain; I admit. 
with tbo llolv Gbost, like be did Job "keys of thu .Kingdom" --bad been P. Doca your· tireacher _ oof a!/ 
tba~ 'night?·." · . given, "~tanding up with tho _tho old school houee tell yotl till to · 

r. Well; Zeke. my lioy, I would eleven. lift up his v~ice arrd sny: repen~ and be baP.tlwa fc:>r~t\lilze,mit; •· 
do ailythi!!g \-0 !"""ist In yo_ur COD\'Or- Yo moo. of Judea, and all ye that aioo of aina, ()r doe' be tcU yon· to .. 
,ion tba~1was right.. · · dwell at Jerusalem, be this _known come up' and prt.)' t.pd be prsylid for 

_z. 'Yell, parson, don'~ yon thin-k unto. you, and hearkeu unto. my at_the mourners' bench?: Be ciandid, 

"IIKZEKIAII JACKSON" :A~D i~ is right. for ·me· to he -eeeking words?" And ought. not you to Zeke. · . . J.· , . ' · . 
TllE PASTOR OI<'.TIIE CHRIS~ religion a~ thia _meeting, t.od hearken unto his words, too, Zoke! ·z. W~ll, be iena:ul t()' oomll. up 

Ia fnffiorent. .. 

._ TIAN CliUllCIL c: ing the. 'pray era· of .lOy . . for ·Z. Yes,_· parson, tb'at'a right; go t.nd be prlr.yed fo~; ~n·a then. when . 
[" Hezeklt.h .J..Cbon~ il the father God t0 · •end down lll• convl!!ling on. . . we Ct~el ounioa forgiven, and asY. .0 

-of "Job Jackion,'' whoae oonverst.· pow~r Into lily he&rU' .. ·. I ' - !". · · P. · Did not Peter tbenpreaoh to to.t.be,ch-uro~, the •. _chnrc~ willi;Ue. 
tlon with the "Putor of ·

1 
Cbriltit.tl . .- P. ··No, Zeke; I do not. .. God bas them· th&t JMns,. whom they: had t.b\t_voto II&.· to. whether'

7

or':not t.hl-J · 
Church" W&l reported In tho }&It already'eent. down m. . crucified, b&d arleen from . the det.d· wm receive iii iutG,:it8 'fold by~~~p. 
number of tbe Fnnr ~Fcnr•n•noi. po"or. • 'f~e, Go•pe}la thetpower of ud h&d been enlted at God'e rigb~ tiaiiL . . .. , , .. ' : ~ ;,"~.:. '.'},•.: 
Since that tlme,leUhe read~r under- ~ llD10 Alvt.tiO!J, &!I~ th&~ ~pe! luutd,·a~d bt.d becn.ui~~ hot.h.Lo~ •. p, Who ia righ!.J ~~e; ~tiAir; .or. 
ett.n-Hhat•"Job Jacbon" lt,u died, "· 10 plt.inly .wntten an your New ~nd_Cbn•t? . . , . · ·· ... your preacher?. :BonC)r~ !)~gW)l~f . 
tnd tht.t th&t ···"'e up,.· tor". wtote Te~tt.meot, ·my boy, tha\ you•ueed · Z;·· Yett ·pt.non,, t.b&U juaUhe boi1<;:0:t · ... ·.· • <· "··T' ''i•'

4
Y :-,·, ' - b 1 .. ·· .... z.. ~l-~:-· it 'Jli8re;·,,.~· 'ail!'~~·:·····• 

bit obituary in a Cbrlttlan wookly ha~iho'tronblo." out e&rutng • wt.y}\ ret.~~ in ·my .book;' gO oo, ..... "· · .. · .. . . · .. · .. ·· . )'..,, . . . . 
paperi ia't.beM word•: "Job Jack• and pleastng God by obeytng &m_ ~ kecp1n ap·wllb you, •nd ence in. t.beir teaobio,L'-;PeterJ• 

· · · tlf Bun. . .watching yon bec&uao riiht of oonne. .. : . . .. 

' I 
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P. 
you be blessed . . . . . .. teach yciuto b~ . . . . .. . eveplng· 

Zeke wrui on ha~;~d that night at remission of sins, upon the confe8sion about relig1on? · . iilen; ilie pri:ach tho same 
the old school boule, at the Baptist With yon~ mouth t~~i ·}on believe •. P •. Yes, I talked wilb him quite a Go~ pel i.bat you . do. . ,Yoi. admit 
meeting. The preaoller sprea~ him· t'hat Jesus is the tJhrist, the Son of while on that glorious theme; but 1 that they prt>ach "the Go•p~l!tor you 
self on the "prodi.J{Bl :son,"· and it God. · Zeke, my boy, ftdtlity to the d1d not discourage bla religious bent say that the_deatb, burial and resnr
seeined to uncle Hezekiab · and aunt 1t1orJ oj God bi;1ds '" to this confe•· of. mind, but on the contrary I u_rged rection of Christ' is· tho Gospel, and · 
Hannan J.ackson (wbo'li!d . given .rion CJlonei· dnd, in clinging to. it, tD6 him to press tqe matter of his ;soul'~ there. never was .a Baptist preaoher-
bim some close points on Zeke's case) evenJ auurance·ltlhich imp ira· salvation;·: and never.· .rest. till be that did not preach that. 
that the fitting points andatirring tioncangivB tltat tc6UrtJrigM. And learned his duty, as nivealed in God's P •. Yes, but the Apost\cs are to .. 
ubortatiun would ·so thoroughly again, Zeke, tkole.onlv..preach J~• word, and did it. be ~ur exemplars in. tile work of 
mellow up their boy'~ heait; wh() correctly !Dflo gitJe to imfllet:•ion t/1e J.. ·But did you not speak to him preaching, and. · bringing Jlersons 
bad been prompt at the. mourner's •ame'proininence tchich Wong• to it dis,Paragingly. of. tbn _prPacbing ?f into. the. Cbtirchi arid' here is wh~re. '. 
bench. for Rcveral nigh ttl, that .. be in .Apostolic di•cour~u. This prom- our Baptist preacher? . BaNist . doctrine so utt~rly fails,· 
would surely i.et tbrou"'h that very inence yon know Baptist preachers · · while ~ce follow the Apostles. IJicl " " P. Well, Dro. Jackson, I did 
night. Dut ~o their very great sur· do not give it. Zeke, God will bless tkey bupti:e belieuer11 on a situple 

Pri~o and cbar ... in, when the call was you if'you will . bold out . him what the Baptist preacbe~told confellion oftlteir 'faitk in Cllriat, 
" him to do fQr tho 'remission of his 

made for ,mourn1_1rs Zeke !tept his ~member that be that loves father, tt~itlwut 011 ~iei10e irwolvirig a · simi; and· when be told me, I com· · 
seat. Others went up, ttiougb; and other, brotl1er or-. sister mprc than sense of pardon? So d& 'tl~t~ IJisci-
tbo next thing was .a long, ~oud, and be loves Christ is not 'worthy of parc.d .it witli what Peter said do·. btit 80 do not tl1e Bapti8tB, 

· Surety; there was nothing improper · very warm prayer for a '"Pentecostal Him." IJld tl•ey tell it~guiring llitmer8 tcho 
· that·, ·was there, Bro. Jackson? . ru shower." "lloly Ubost and fire" llerc uncle Hezekialiput his hand f,elieved tlwt ·Jeatlllltllll tl1e o.-tJrist, to •· 

was plead for with a vehemence and on th11 "pastor's" shoulder, and sa1d: J. Yes, there was i!ometbing im· repent and btl lJCipti:ecl intl•e rwme 
importuni.ty. that made the old ·"Parson, 1 could not have believed proper in it, if .it is wrong. to influ- of. Jul/8 Cl•rist.j()r the .remission oj 
school house tremble hke a leaf. At that you would .have caused us tho ence a young boy to aQt contrary to 11i:ls? So do tl•e IJisciplu,o but 10 d(),. 

: its conclusion .all joined in oni "I am trouble and agony of lleart that you the wishes a_nd counso), of. his aged not t/1e Bt~ptisu. Dro. J ack:son, I 
bound for· the promised land; oh, have." · parents, and w'ring tho· heart of .his love you and dear old siat9r Hannah, 
who will como and go ;with me," · P. · Why,Bro:Jackson, wbat'stlie feeble old ·mother· to the·. it Is really a sore trial to me to 
etc., with an· eamcatneM th .. fairly matter?· insanity, and bring upon himself yon the pain that I have, 
made the welkin rin.g with melody. J. 'Why, sir, you ba,·e broken _up and us tbc suffe_ring and shame. of a but 1 must not Jet my Jove· for any 

. Tho>r.:tb~re was a Wild ruab o,f·tbe ttie peace of our home, which was felon's coli, .all fo~ nothing, it was on~ven 'though it ehould be my 
most joyous ·ao_tors, Inti! 'the a~dl- al_ready draped in mpu1:11ing over tho improper. own father or motber-:-iitand between 
ence after those who were bold1ng death of our dear boy, Job. Tbc P. But it was not all for nothing, me ·and by'. duty -to my . ;Muter, 
t~omselves al.oof from· tho efti~a- seeds of disllOrdthat yoti have sown Bro. Jackson. It was for bia to point. peov.le to the Laiub 
c1ous bench, to coax them· to IU In Zekc's you·ng and tend~r heart soul's salvation. · I was endeavor o( ·God that iaketb away tho. eins of 
charming touch. ·Among them was bave'fruited i~ t}le distraction of my ing to teac~ him the truth that the worl~; and to. earneatly cKinteud
aunt Hannah, after. her, boy Zeke. wifti, the incarceyation of my only migllt obey tho truth, Peter for the doctrine be_ delivered. tp tho 
Dut Zeko ato~ unmovod1 with book boy in a felon's cell, and, jn the inter- says to those· who had done just Sainlll, Paul, P .. ter, ~ulm, James~ 
In band, desp1te the ple~ding and fcrence with and breaking up of a what I was trying to induce Zeke to. Jude, ote. - My 1h>Ar brothllr, wbeil 
J>u.lling of hie m~ther, tilhhe halle· revival meeting w~lc~ was replete do: "~eeing Y?U have purified. yonr you and aunt Hannah and I pass 
luJab wave had tiTod,t~tf to a com- with· the promise or a rich harvest souls l_n obeymg the truth through thr.ougbtbe ~tatf'l of pearl, and meet . 
parativ~ calm. Then, with • clear, of '!OUt• for phriat. ,Why, obi why, tbo Spirit unto unfeigned _love of around. the . Throne; in tbu golden 
~ool votce, l1e fJIOke to tha preacher parson, have y0111nfliotcd. ua with all the br"~thten, see that. ye love one paved and jaeper walled olty of tho 
In tb~se words: "Parson, I am of this pain and loa~? ·· another ~ltb a pure heart ferventl_v; New Jeruealem> \\·hero .ll'o will know 
an~ious to ~e .av.ed and becom? .. P. Uro; Jackson, 1 am at a ToM to being born again, not of. corruptible each other ev~n ail we aro known, 
child oC God, and 1f you will te!l me understand you. Ilow have 1 caused se:ed, but of lncon:uptlblf', by the and where we aro sure to meet if we 
what to do, and read It out of tht. theee tblnge? . · . · .w~rd of Go~, wb1cb livllth and bold out faithful' to the end, then 
book, or tell me. where to find it ao J Yon air have canaed it b · ab1detb forever."· That, Bro. Jack- you "'ill fully. know tluHinoorlt'y of 
I can ~ad it, I will do· that th~ng, • . 'wilb that young hof, wh~ son; was juvt what l wu Jrying to my etTortund pui'JlOk'• to lead your 
but. I w!ll not come to ~hat.bench ia now 1 pining victim to'your per- lead Ze~e to do-to be.born, no~ of dear boy 'out of darkneu ~nto tho 
agam till I find tnstmot1on 1n the nicioua work. · corruptible, but of ·. Incorruptible marnloua ligh~ of the trpth as 1t is 
Dibll' to do Lio. ~e cry of di•tu_rb- p 'II . B .J k . -"'d I. aeO!I. 1 mu•t be plain "!itb . von in Jes. Ull._ My dear brcitbt-r, I pray. 

,1 . 1 __ .., b •h • ow, ro. ac son, al in· D . J k u b' • B ance was promp. y ra..., y • e . f ltb z k ? D 11 p ro. ae son. .mV o 1J6Ctaorlto ap- you, do not _reproach me so for roy 
preacher, and an.· omcer ·being ter ere.w ~ ~. ~- te me tist teaching ill that they practicnUy conaclentioti.._.ft'ortJI toaave tbo soul 
on. ban~'- Zeke .wu· .. hnme- J •. Why,alr,wbcohi•younghe!'rt du1y tl•al God dou or_ can conoert of your dear. boy. 
di~tely arret ted and. buteoed otr. to 11~ bl-en touchlld ,~Y ~}le. P~•ng linnn-• Jn. the uu oJ hi1 _o~en ... J •.. If, •lr,,l: oould .. believe .your 
j~tl. at which ;Aunt .Hannah word• of bl• dvlog brother tllllt had . m«~~~~, and ~My ~ltut~ pretanalonu'!d &ully.r&il():O• of boo· 
fell to. a aw~n and wu O&meil home hl'glln to t~rn away .from the .rrivoli- . God'•appoJnttlllJIIU man'• in~Jen~ eaty or pufPG.e arn,Jc,On.~l~udo!!•Urit . 
in•ena1bl.e. ~A oelgb~!:boy gave tiea of the world, anolj~•t w~eo it tlOM atul ~nlcu; andaocq>t,a1 eei I could 'not·lbid~WI"o·'mybeart to 
uncle Ile&elt!ah theinf(11'1~1t:tlon ~that ·~ OD th_e eve ofembract,ng rehgion, dem!tl o.f pqnlon:, . ... . . . blame yciui evea·'aftei:aitl ot)he In· . 
Zeke b~ been aeen that c evening in wh)cb. wu,in •. meuu~ . oount.e,r&ct· virion• atid lmaglmttloru, . . . . . and menial ag<)ny ihatbu tlowed 
town, m close . · with IDK the dee~ gnef of bit ol~ mother, God'• · CIUVI'IIIk'lll. :' Umc. Baptillt front- your CIOullllll.~mj:'bOy; Dut. 
the "putor" . of the and beckomng back her m1nd lrom conoerll ,_ .• tArotlgA de. · · .. · · If· · .• ted b 
Chureh.". 'rbl~ bit ·of. infonnll'tioo the verge of in•ll!ity om the Gild u· a conM"ollon.":i mm. ocri~::\~du~o~·7bt~:C:~tle ia ~ 
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it you hyp.ocmy. This is· just what you for. your sake. • Paul sn.ya ·. tl1e may · · 
I will co.nfess·it when· it Is· shown to and thousands of your kind arc peltdid not· go to the 'l'hessalonians fiiuted with JeaniJeiiB of per··. 
me. guilty of, and will eyer be until IOU m .wol'd .only. Tb~t is a iltrnn~te i•h as upiritualj}yspeptio~ him; 

J. Iwilldo.it, Did you not labor chango your base. passa~to to quote to prove that it is •tndy, ponder, digest and ·as.Umilate word only. , · the truths of the Dible and be ro· 
as bard to proselyte Job as you have P; But this' charge rests wholly Does Mr. Moody think God sent it c~ives the fullness of spiritual power. 

· Zeko? upon your assertion, Bro. Jackson. to tho ThesFalonians in power and M!raclrs B!lcompanled the apostolic 
'P. ·Yes, I.trled to show Job tho Give tho 'proof if you please.· with.tho Spirit but sends it to oth!!rB m11iliit'ry, bui! thlly Imparted no addi· 

.t~uth •. · . · J, .. Wel!,yonadmittbatBaptists without tho power and Spirit,· in tiona! power,.to .tho word of God. 
J. ·D .. .i.d .he not'turn from. all your • a· t · b · 'f h 1• word only? · This ma~ lulrm·onize 'rhey,·•tmwed it:·was tho word of arc m a save 8 at~, t at 1 t ey 1vo with. his idea of a partial Go<l, par· Gorl, and men ·willing. to .take the 

counsel· an !I endeavors and. jo\n the and die strict members' of tho BaRtist tial atonement, and 8/ 1ecial elrctlon mediilint'; the· healing power. was in 
Baptist church? And did you not Cbur.cb they :will go to rest tr, Jesus. of.sonio to salvation, caving others tl10 medioinorecclv£d, tho converting 
even pyrsue tho poor-'boy witli your ·rhenyou sar.that flOIIIl preach'JeAus to everlas~ing·.!]amnat!nn. But thi" i,ufiuenc.o .was. tben,,·118 • now,.ln ~he 
dootril!e, trying to entangle him correctlybul tlioaetclrogivoto'imnier~ id~a ·direc~ly contrpd1ots God, who word of ·God, 'arid no gr~ater.then 
· f b h d j • d b ll · · · , · · . · . sa1d "God IS no reRpcctcr of perROIIR" than now. . . ; . · D. L. 
a tcr e .a 01nc t e apt1st RIOn. t110 same pro'!11nence t!.at ts And "God will .have. all men to be · · · • 
church? to ie in .Apo1tolio disctmrses;' saved and to come unto tho know!· . Tho above, from' the GoapelAdvo·. 

P. Yes, Job joined 'thQ Baptists yo" ~ay tlrat Baptista' .do not ed 'of tho ·truth." 1 'l'im. ii: 4,' cate, isworthy.of careful ·study. So 
despite all my efforts to· show .him it tliis promi!ltllCC, Is this ~~~t is tho propiti,ation for our sinK, muoh is being written a, nd ,preached'. 

h t tl
. a· I d.'d tb. · • • C · • and not only for ours, but for the t 0 ru 11 an I ·argue e pomts IDCOIISIStent? an any but hypoontes sins of thowho1o wor\r]." 1 John ii: 2. about l'tho inftuence' of tho Holy 

with ,him after he joined. · to and attempt to defend auoh 1'bo passage :Mr. 1\_[oody. quott's Spirit," "tho operation of the Holy 
J: Did not: you say, in the obitu~ inc(msistenoy? ·Again, you say leaves him witl10ut cxcuRc m afllrm· Stririt," eto:;· tluit I have sometimes 

ary you·wrote, that.Job wail at. rest Jiaptlais 1lrivo Gocl out 'aj t!.o work. in~ the. wo~rl .of ~od ·_is ~he wo~rl thought that tho orthodox world 
in .Jesusi and that he had Jived a Baptist conversi01i is wlwlly of men. on Y• \1 hen Paul. says It 18 not.m needed a scripture somewhat like this: . . , . , · . . ~·ord only, , hut 111 power 1111,!1 .with 
strict member of tho Baptist church? And. ~ e.t you admit that tbey brmg the Spirit of God. What tbat worrl ."1 rletcrm)ned to know nothing among 
And. did ·you· believe_ what you people . into covenant relationship has at one time, it always has •. It is you but i.ho lloly Spirit and its 
wrote? · · · ·.J w.itb God. Is this not inconsistent 1\D inoorrupti~le ~e.cd. . . power;" or perhaps like this: "But 
· P. Yes, I wrote' it and believed it, and hypocritical?' Again, you sa,r ~f ho will read Acts ,x,vii: 1·10 .he we preach 'nof ourselves,·. but ,tho 

and yet believe it. that we must not depart from Apos· "Ill find Paul WCIJt. to ll)e~~alomca Holy Spirit' and Its power, and our· 
· 11 • d 1 d '· and "three Sabbath days reasoner! 

J. · Well, .sir, if ·Job could bear ~o o practice an ?xamp e.; an tuat with them out of tho Scripture~ open· selves your servants for jifty doUars 
your doctrine and reject ft., and live lfwodo,ourworklsofl'cnslvotoGod .. ing and alleging .that Christ must ci UJ~tk." ' . 
~nd. die a ~t.ric~ .member of th!l Bap· 'l'hcn you . ask:· Did tl•e Apoatlu needs have ~utfercd andJisen again · •.•.AU the germinal power, the 1p1rit 
tlst Church,, and ~ben go to rest in Baptiu believers on a 11imple con- from tho dead, and tbat t_bl!.Je~us power, .tltat · miin·rt:c'eiv~ i• in the 
Jesus, co'uld n· ot z·eke, too? : o•~' t~et'r l".ait/, fu Olu·ut 'will•· whom 1 preach untn ;vou 18 Chrt~t. word co1 GorT., and. eve"' 111an UJ. ho 

:1 1 ,. -· • and some of •them bcheved an<l con· 11 
';> · 

· p;. Yes, he could, I euppo~c. out an e:eperitmce .involving a w11e sorted with P,aul and Silas; 'and of rtC.:ivu tliat ~orcl into a good anil · 
J. Well,· if Job, and Zeke, and oj pardo11? · So dotlte .Diaciplu, but tbc dev_out Greeks a great multitudP, ho11ut. htart recei'VU aU· the potDer 

Ilannah ·and 'myself can alt' piUis so do not tlte Baptist•. /Jicl tlte!J and of. tll.c chief women not a few." and •pirit dwelling· in .that UJord." 
· through.· the .ga. tcs· of p. earl int'l tho tell jwlfliring airmera UJ!tO beli~t·ed IS rho .way ~be word came \O Every one untrammeled by tbtf ~YB• 

:~-:- ' , . tbe Thessalomans. Paul out of the 1 h' · bod 1 .. 
golden paved and jasper walleii city tliat Juw. was tile Oltraat, to repmt Scriptures reaso.ned, opened U]l :the t o teao lilgs of ort oxy w 11 aoeopt 
-the New Jerusalem, byUv1ng ~trict ancl,be baptized in t!.~ n?me qf J"!u11 ~ruth to th~ir minds. In· reccivin~ this proposition aa' an . 1\iiomatlc 
members 'of the Baptist Church, can't Ol•rlst for the rennuton oj ams1 11, they received tho power and Splr1t truth., NcvertbelCSB Utatiy;wbo',Pro~ ·. 
all· of Adam's race do tho apme ·&·do the DiBCiplu, but , 0 do not that d.well wil.hin it; "Tho. word of 'to be free from thu &baclr.lea of · 
• · G d · · ' 

11 
B · A d · 1 God 11 tho seed .. of .the km~tdom." III!Dtism, have no~ tho moral co11rage . 

. amce o ia. no re .. spect.er of person•? 11~- ... ~Pt!'. ts. • n Y.et you say t.lllt "The word of God is quick .and pow· · • · 
B 

• ·:t b th 1 t Cb t. · of the above writer. , ;rhe:majQritv . 
• P. w.o-1·1; yea, I euppoae so; If ap.1sts uo. rmg . em n ,0 ria crful, "h.atp~r than· any tw'!·edl(~ J 

they oan conaolentiously believe the Can't you. see be~e your· mconsls,t· sword, JH~r<:l_ng even ~~ tbu d1virllng of tho l'l!ligioua world believe in tbia 
Baptist doctrine t.o be ri ht.. But 1 ency and. hypocrisy? If you cal! t, a•under of soul au <I sp1r!t• an~ of the abstract theory .of spirit intlue)jce·; · 

· g G' d · • • d and marrow, and 11 a dlscernl•r I en th nr • d1'tB. It f ttl 
can't c. onsolontloualy believe it. • o pitY your IQcoualstcncy an f b I d .. f I I co . e ., ea. ou Y.o gil ng ; I ' d d 0 t oug ItS an Intents 0 t II' th I to beli v I G d' ' . rd a· 

J. Who'a trying to get you to stupl~ity.l But muat.go an atten heart." lleb;. iv: 12. "'l'hu words en · 
0 0 11 0 

s wo • an . 
believe it? We aro owiJlln to let . on Zekc a trtal. . • • . th~~ I speak unt'! you, they. are practice the thlnga therein taught. 

· . '' . g · Y P. Let me aay JU&t one tbmg be- ~pmt and they are hf!!." ,John vi: 13; Snmetimett,. when 'l have lnaiated in 

. :. 
i. 

: ' ' 

alone in your belief, that you may fore ou leave. It ia tho unacrip· "lleing born· again, not of curruvti· ,my teaubing tba("the P?IDBr qf the 
do all the good you can, and oenvert · I Y h t · · · . th t 1 ble aet.;.J, b•1t of incorruptibll', by tbu q~iril that movea a ·man to ao'tion Ia 
aa many alnnen to Christ &a you can tura name t a you ·wc~r ·. 1 

. word of God "·hioh l!veth and abi1l, in that word, 'theory. • opinion or 
·gettobelievo ourteaobln • hut on object to. When you are aaklid ctb forever." ·l'cterl:22. All the II L .. J' "'"I d . r 
, a. to ot te y .. •"d w'th .. · t. h.,! .. • .. b t fly w.hat ~burch you ·.·be. I. ong to, what germinal . li?W~.r, tl!c. Spirit power ~.h'.~!t""l· • .' .:e.~a""d'lat·uarmbe·reonfotubneo. odpeao".,. ~ J 
• • D c~n n..., .. 1 . . ~ u ven re ly do you"makd ' . . . that man.r.:oeiVcll', 11 in·!.he wor~ of ~·~ .., ... 
want to make Inroad• upon the faith ~ . I I bel tb B t' t God .and· every man whn rece1vea and sometime~ au. "ipOal&t~."· And· 
of tJioae whom you admit tobe hold- • say · · ... ong to e ap 18 that' word into a good and honest thi-, too, by those who profu,i to 
log 1.0 ~. 'Clootrine-that will lead to Church. . What Chu~h d.o yon~'b~ heart, reccl':~ aU the power and the believe the truth a.:t}foiih cabove by. 
n!'t .in Jetu ifltriotlyUvetiup to. long tof • " • ' . . " · ... Splri~.dwelhng in t~at word. ' . . D; ~ Hoilut lilllll,)n ~llgtoni will . 

. What, tlr, eoul~. juetlfy )'Oll iu.auoh •. P·~: The .· Chnatlan Ch~rt· etia .... The word .. can only .. be I,elpful a8 act. in. ~rdanc'e;Willi; .· 
a oourse? ., I oeuld exouie fOil if you J .... '!ett.,I muat go. •· . e II a tt Ia uaderstoOd, and believed.'. The Their telisrioUJ 

b
. u· ·eel· • th. ·t·. ~ · .. · .. ·. · ·· · 

1 
·. 

1 
·t· · ·· m.y presence at hla tr.lal I. wUI agree and efficacy of tba\ word eau. e ev .·· a ·we were n a oa oon· • · · ··. . · ·. · · ·. 'L:.. · ···· ri. c .. b. ·b .. , · 

·a· •. 
1 
....... , • ·· ......... · · · ·.·: .. to g1ve the.ohaptcr.and v~.oon~ .... approp ah:u yt o 1eart11a 

tt ou; bnt•inoe you bellevet!;tat we · 
1 1 h . ·· . BA t' t Church word Ia ucdentOod, ·· dlgctted 

ar&ln CJiriat, anll traveling on to. the tahn ng 1 e namfe 
1

.hP 11 ··.b. ' and u•imilat01l lo ~l•e •P.lritual wa~l• 
gol~len· d · lied · • · "' en ever you urn 1 me t l' ono of the aoul. Rece1ved 1nto the mmd 

an · wa ·. Cit.)' that eoiJtalna . •'Chri•i.ii.n Church." noL ·· iu n.riou• truth• 
excuac · 
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we. cite .. P~ul'• ·. o~n language. He ' ·. Uvinlfway,» in !blob tb~y must coming . it.rgamunt bn this aam~ line' ~bat Paul prea~bedili bia~t, off; ... 
pi:iinoliriceli a~curile on m~ C)r angel walk; . The man who preaches a way aadly needuoane p!'llliminrary a~ a!!~ tllen .. take_ ~e ~~!i_nguage of:~~e 
that preached any·other ge?spel than· contrary. to the way· oft he Lord; is tent~on~ no ilaya ttiat if . a person same Apoatlo and out: jiii6 dghtl!f'of 

' . 
the (nio 'h'e pteaohed. Gat, ii ·8·9. · a ·perverter of .the· Gosp.el. Those "believes the facts, (death;· burial it off, ln order. to turn the remaining 

Hiajlrlt preaching, according to who believe his preaching are per- and resurrection of Christ), and obeys ~hre6 eight/111 against the very faith 
·Luke, was in· Damascus. ''Ile verted-turncd away-from the way tbe commands (belief, repentance or Gospel wbiob'heaaidbepreaohed." 
preached Christ that He Is tbe Son of the Lord. I heard Bro. B. preach and baptll!m), b~ is validly baptized, This is fidelity to "our plea" w1tb a 
-of God." Acts ix: 20. Paul in giv- a discourse on the paraiJle of the Now there is one e,Ura"faith sticking vim!' You stand sadly in need of 

; ing ·an account ~f .tbis.samo pren:oh· "Sower and tho Seed," in which he out right tb'ere). Have you forgoltu!J r!lformation, my brother; and if JOU 
ing, says,. Acts 26i 19-20: "'Vbere· demonstrated thi\L the word of God ~hat· Paul. says there is "one faith?" would permit ua to r~form you.out of 

· upon, 0 King. Aggrippa·, I was not -tho seed of the kmgdom--sown in Lot's sec, now, if we are right, "Be- these mesluisof "our plea,~' you would 
disobedient. unto. the heavenly vis- the heart always product•& Christians. lieves tho facts (death, burial and yet be II useful" man in tlie l{ingdom 
ioo.". , Se.o .sixi~ont'l to 11ightoenth 'l'h11t. Baptis~ seed made a Baptist, res.urreotion of Christ)"-tbat is ono of Christ in rolling b11ok tho tide of · 
verses,' jnohisivo, · for"iho 'ooinmiaa\oti 1\letbodist.aecd a l\letbodist,· aticf so £dith .. · Now tliun:. "ObC:ya tho com• imlOVIltlon tbat ia coming down updn 
given bim. "But sl~oewed first unto oil. lie WllS clear. and emphatic . mands (lie,lio£)'! that is £ahh number 118 like 110 avalanche.' Let Us show . ' . 

··them of Da:maaous, and at Jerusalem faith, repentance, a1id. two!! Now, \my br<Jthor, tr you you another place wbere your theory 
and 'tbr~ugbout all' tho ooast~ 'or tism as. parts .of that aced of wai1ted !our steps or conditions needs reforming, and we lea.vo tho 
Judea and tben to tho Gcntilos.t/lat kingdom. and these to be taught and t)le <;JDiDm:mds, why did you ilO't put matter with you. X ou Sll'f that Paul 
tliey ahould repent and turn to Gocl obeyed in d11e order, Now hu must it, "belief, repentance, ool)fcs8lon limits tho Gospel to tliru facts; hence 
:and do work8. nieet ·for. repe1ttance." aile:~ hi8 notes. of ui:it sennon, so as and bapti~m?" 'Vas it .because the you ieaoh .that faith, repentance, con
. In· tho ."above im!aohing Paul "fully t.o admit tho "ignorant imml!rsod," "plea11 could not stand· tl.o "good and baptism are no part of t~e 

· preached tho Gospc of c·hriai.'• 'l~o ·return however to Bro .. B.'s oonr.ssion?". You bad bot.ter get rid Gospel, but commands under. tht? 
Itlm. xv: 1 U, Again, Pa l preached suppDsitions: ''If one should get of one o£ those £aith11 be£oru you Gospel, 'V ell, Paulsaya, i!l' tho tame 
"the word of the· Lord." otxvt: 32. these commands s') oonfu~ed in his champion tho cause Of· the "plea"- pl11ce where yon say be defines the · 
llaptlsm was a part of th t word,.aa mind a~. to'not obey them his obed1- oven if you have to swap it off· for a Go~pcl to bo these t!lree faQts, that · 
ilontext shows. P,llnl preaohed"i.he enoe would not be valid." ll a man mournera' bench, for tho lliblu is ai· they were. saved by tlio Gospel,· llo 
faith,'! Gal. i: 23, and ''obedJOnoe to dou rwt, obey, hi~ .obedience is not lent about tho mou'rners bono!;; but according to your tbeory, tbey were' 
tbe faith," ~ i: 6·16·26 .. Bcliuv· valid II .,Vbat thu writer meant by it is not silent about the"nnmber oi saved without faith, without repent
ing with tlu1~oart and confessi~n tl!is paradoxical statement I cannot faiths-it says "one faith.''. Again, anoe, and without baptism. But your 
with tho moutb were parts o£ that say. I gueBB this:· If by means o£ what God baa joined together let man theory and Paul's do not harmonize; 

. word of faith Paul preached. such proao.bing as Baptists, llletho- not. put as'under, . In thli fifteenth for· Paul says -in anotb.er . place: 
x: 8·10,". P~ul ·aloo preached· that dists, and seotarians,gencrally llre~~ooh, chapter of" l!'irst Corintluans; where "Therefore we conclude that a man is · 
"Jesus is Christ_.'' .Acts xviil: lij thll the ainny should bclieue that repent- you say Paul is defining the Gospel, ·by faith, Without the dollds 
word of. God, Acts xviih 11; dh"rist anco precedes faith, al)d rem1ssion he . joins t;igM facts together; and of law;" arid, again: "'Vithout 
ilruoified; 1 Cor. ir-: 23; tho precedes' baptism, his mind would you put them· asunder, by _selecting fait~ it is impossible to please. God.". 
1 Cor, xv.: 1:-l. In 'preaching the naturally and legitimately be .in a thru ·out of tho eight and calling Peter said of th"e Gentilllll:. ••God put 
Gospel he taught pbedionoe to it: atatll. of . conjulion. Like causes theiu the Gospel. Now, if P.aul is" no diffe"enoe betwocn Ul and them, 
2 Thei. 1:.8, Rom, x: 16, lllen obey produce' like effects-mixed seed a defining tb«1 Gospel here to be faot11, purifying their hearts by faith." 
ilominands, they cannot obey facta. perverted Gospel, or oonfuRed mix- then this is the way to state tho Goa- Yet you say thai faith i~ not the Gos
llenoe c.ommand& are a part_ of ·the ture of Gospel commands produces- pel: "Death, burial, resurrection, pel, no't a JJart of it. But if it u im· 
Gospel •. ·'f.P Teturn to Bro. B. 'a de£• confusion j. and that while in this seen of Cephus, lleeo of tbe twelve, poaaiblu to please God~without faith, 
inition of· tbu Gospel.. He says t!) confusion l1o does not obey tho oom- seen of above five bundr!Jd brethren it is impo1111ible to be 1a11ed without · 
pen·ert t11o. facta ia to pervert tho mandscut/~oey are written yctbeclou at once, aeon of James, see!l of all faith, 110 your Goapel. without faith. 

-Gospel; t(\· pervert tho commands is obey that wbiuh ·js d"li.Vcrud by the apoetlea, and ~eon of Paul, of will ueitberaaveaoul•norpleasoGod. 
not perverting the: Goa pel,, they ~foredaid .· preacher~, and hence bis Christ." . Now rem em be~, wo say You bad bettor drop it,; · 4· MeG •. · 

.. "are not . ·the Gospel,", but "com· obedience to their perversion is not that if be definllll the Gospel here, 
· mandaandorthe Go&)Jel." "Suppose valid. This ·may not be the right tbe_n it consists of these elgM {'act6, A CORRECTION, 

a· man should prnacb that Christ did gneBB as to what Bro. B. meant, but instead of three, as you teach, Let Dear Brother McGaey: 
not dio f<"r aina, wal not. buried and I am· sure it is the rig/it aolutioti of us &eo by what rule you stop at· th~e 1 f 1 Uow did you get your. n ormat on 
did not rise tho third day; that would tho subject, facts here after you atart Paul to de- In te~rard to tho baptiem performed 
be a perveraion of tho ~oapel. Finnally. Dro. B. 1 tbink you are fining 'the Gospel\' You oan'_t do it. by Mr. Reagan Ia the Trinlty, aa 

. Wrong ag~in, my brother;. not A wrong ln.suppoBIDJ: all the con(Wiion my b!ptberl We deny that ~bcse you were DOL tbere'P I waa the only . 
jJtnJerdon, bot a positive denial of io •.•arise from the failure of bretb· three facta are the Gospel. They are one . thef!l .who could be dubbed 
it..,· To aupposo that a man would tel\ to diitinguiah blltween tho facts DO more the Gospel than tbe'foun"da- Cdam~bbeelhte. !.~ IUooh IIOCofn~baa you 

. . · , . h 1 h · b · .If eao., oooniT\lU. ne • e par-
believe auoh a acgatioq of' faot.a and aod ~mmands of the Goapel." . Tho tlon · of a ouae 1 t 0 ' ouae. tiea to_ be baptized went Into the· · 
•till allbmlt to bapCIIJD,lt a atretob confusion ariaea from bretbren·apol· theee three facta are ibo Gospel, tell water to try the bottom, Iauppoae. 
of imaglnat.lon akin. f.G. that t?f the ogizing for the errori and perveraiooa ua, my brother, ho~ we tnay obey He suddenly got into deep wat.o~ and 
Methodiat. olua·leader _who read of' the Goepei by !PC'tariana. 'Men facta,- et•e we per_11hl You, my li£ted both hand1, butnotintnght. 
N urn, xxii: 21 aa a proof of -infant. do not discriminate between obedi- _ _ give you~ pen .an i:':.: :::eofw~~~~!;'f,!':,~~d ~ 

· baptiam. <- -· .· · · ·• • • : . • -. • fiDOO to the Word of God 'and obedl- ironical flo uriah, and say that. we are "deep, deep," and in tbe lean time 
"To "preach that. repeut.anoe pre- cnoe' to a perveraion ot that word. to !'reform the refo~atioo." again aaid, ,"deep, d~p." Mr. Rea• 

oedea falt.h or remiuion of alu1 pre- ·In. oonol~iqn, though not 10Uoited vour ttDO f•itbs,. and obeying fACta gao· went to lmrnediitely and 1m· 
cedes • baptlarn ll._oo~ to per_,_ ert the to.do IO,.·I anawer Bro. . th;,ry-lght facta, a\ that,-;-la . mersedhim. The. other one went tn .· 

• ., · · · k and wu immJ!rsed, all aa nioely aa 1 
Go•pel." It. · ia admitted that taitb~ qaeationa, ·aa the~. are numbered: ~ormation, do 1°.!1 not really thin ever aaw, and no calllog_to any one . 
repentance, ooufeaioo, · rb- No. 2. It ia. 3, It ia ~ot. . . It .need• a. little reforming'P Paul on the bank for help. Now here is 

tbat ln the faith be ataternent: ••He 10 far Oil\ 

' . 
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tizlng tll~ . all p'l'\.eaq~e<LJl~e~ •al;!19( Gosplitl; . wt-r~. 
Chri•t?" anlPaul ~ailed cura(lll on any J. 

up to neck. Ile w;u~ nod · man wbo .·pr~ached ·ariy:otber. .So, open · the. courthouse,· for.· · ·to do not. say that ·b~cauilo tbCJ!e Bnp-. 
In the water than was.nece~~ary. . . · . , . ·· preach in, although tbe <iounty judge lists were'honcst and were 'sntiHficd 
did ~ny that water baptism was not ~.cco.ldmg to ~r. Reagan~ ~onstruo- had given permission, ·.·When the with their immersion, therefore they 
8 command. Tlum why baptumat all? lion, Acts VIlli 36·38, slim!!~ ,rend small congregation had assembled, were right •. No, no. But I do Fay, 
Is it not 8 ~in to do.a thing in tho. this.'wny: "And ~ the, went on COlllpos'ed mostly. of Gen. James frilln myunderstandingof tlw Scrip
name of Chr!st that be b~s not co~· tbeir. wav . tbey came unto a certain Layne's, Pat Samuels' and my fnth· turlls, that immersion 10 water of a 
mnnded? Mr. Reagan srud Acts u: · · • d . · h 'd . er'lt families, ·and. see!ng th~ bouse believing petii{mt is in ord~r to thu 
38 . · ·. t · · t ·1 ptism··no wa•cr water; an tblj eunuc. 881 1 see, olosod:. and no clmnce to getm, Br;~. · of· sins past, whether th&· ~as no '1\B or 1a , • • ... h d "bh' d.· 
aboi1t it.· It wail' tho· baptism of re· ~~ water; "; .at . ot !n er .me Johnson requested me and 'Viii anolt.aclmmtstraUlr is irt. the regular line 
J>entancl', and that~ they. bad to ro· to bo Immersed m repentance?. And . bt>n Samuels "to · go just across of ruccession, or the cnndidn"to uncler. 
pent to tbat degree th~t h was called Pbilip said, if thou beliovest with all tlui street and buy·a largo goods box. stands' the cle~ign of ba)ltlsm. Nei • 
.a baptism., )Io nclnntted .that t~•ey tliy Ju!art thou may est.,. (This looks Hu' gave us the moroey to pay lor it. tber of tbeseconditionswere rl•quiml 

. hail to·h:tpt•zc. themscln•M.m repent· , ·. . . . · . . · · · · . . · brought it and pl.aoing It hy;tbo by t.ho e.e,rly cliur~~i.' no~. any .CJI~es-
ance; ""liy,' then, clid l 1citer ~ny' bd hko Jlu~tmg.fnlth bqfor~ repentance . of ·tho ·courtho!lsO bu mounted tiona that .look ev.en·m tins clirectwn 
baptizl'd, if they had to baptize them· -that 1~,. beforu tim~ b•g nmount of it, nod I have' often wishec} I bad bitt wero asked. by; Christ or tb<i Apo8 •.. 
selns in tl1eir own rcpi>ntanc~:J But repco·tancc.)- "And be ao~werecl photograph as it is now· .ph.inted !n ties. . . · . . . 
Mr. Rl'agnn J~I~I!M~cl tho)i>COf>lo of and saicl,"I believe ihat J,esus Christ my ruincl'tt. eye;·. A _man, small ~n My little. son, ton years old, 'i·ho 
lhclwny nD<1 VIO)IIItY. wull, for he is tho Son of God" (not "I believe figurro, low in stature, but perfect m coqfessed tbi.• clear Saviour· ·and 
preached "smooth thmgs," lH •. xxx: ·. , ' . ·· development; small feet aU!l bands, 'vnntccl to bq baptized, was thought 
10, to all (except. uli Camphellitl•h}: God f~r.Chr•st s anke has J>nrdc.necl full, open face, and bigh•forclu~~d. by some to be too young_(q join t/,a 

.. 811id thcy were all riqht if they were me"). . "And be commanded the Ancl as bo stood ou tllctt bo:!!; w1th 0/mri!l•. I went·. to"'his ~ulo and 
sinceru in what they d}ll. llo 111!<1 chariot 'tci stand. still nncllhoy went ono foot just before the other0as fow Jo!ingly laid my 'band ·upun him an.cl 
nnotht prencl!l'r of Ius order "n'.d down in the tr.ater, both Philip nnd men could stantl, straight as an In sntd: · · · 
that ampbell•tes •would be sn,•cd 1f .; . • . . 1 . • d 1 .. dian,. bo comoll'IIC·cd sinf;iog in·· n ''George, do you know.wh!lt you 

· they rero sincc•rc. Paul though ~lw eunuch • and 10. Immerse .. urn oleur, sweet voioc, "How · l?irm n are ··doii•g?" . · · 
bo w. doing Gucl ~crvico when Ill' m rl•pentance." · And Acts x: 40-4!!, Foundation." My mother, the sweet- "Y cs, hir." 
was petsc'cutiug Chris~ians. llu was should read·: "'l'hen answe~ed Peter, est singer I ever heard, scou joined "'Vbat do you want to do?" 
Sincere, h~t he could n,ot, have been can any man forbid water, that these him, nne) hv 'tho time the .BOilg was "I WBUl to .. be 1JnptiZt!d," . ' 

• snn•d wlule he wus Wllhng to take should not be immersed in repent· through :Go~ had ticnt llis angels to ·""'hat for, ·my son?". 
the liCe of any cut> •• But suppc~!l ; • · · • . . · li I nQtify tho. j>P.ople that Ills servant . "B~causo Jesus tells me to be." 
l\lr. ltl'ngan had got tnto such a d1· CP, "!nob hn\ 0 received the 0 Y waH in the courthou•e ynrtl.ready to And this is about.all thai. the ,\·i~t·8t 
lemma th'lt he had to call for help. Ghost liS well a~ we? And then he tell tbemcssageof llislove. I have and best ~now about it. Jesus says 
No sin in that; But bo did a thing commanded them to be Immersed in seldom seen so ·large a crowd J,tnth~ so-that ill enough. Yet, in thiH ago 
"in tbo naml', by tf1e authority of r~peotanou in the nam.e of the Lord." ered m ~o short ·a time. \Vi~bout of Jatltt!dc and eXJleclicncy, and great 
Cbrist," and said Christ had not \Ve wouclcr".when Mr. Reagan· will delay . be opened a short, pointed IIIIXicty to bnvo numbcTil, 11\LlllliHer'. 
commanded it. 'l'o do more iK · prayer; nod taking this text: "1 am wbero they . come from, or J1cw 
commanded is ·transgression, ' g'ct o'nt hi• translation? not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ they come, 1 tbiok we need a check, 
dare a sincl'ro. man do ·in the name ·Well, Sister BQnbam, yo11 asked for it is tbofo'\·er of; God." Such snob as. you may be giving to our 
-of Christ that which they think he where we get our information about a discoune never ha'vo henrcl, nor brethren. r kn~w·a few pn·.achcrs 
has not commandM. · that baptism, \Ve got.it {rom tl1e · expect to bear, in this worm. among us who would opeu the doors 

Mns •. M. A. llo~u.u.ll.: ferryman, right where they. were Bro. Jobn~oo was in his prime. His wide open .alifl rcceini ~prinklcd, ,. 
-- ,. • , • 1 . brother, D10k Johnsen, had judt btcn pourecl,. iwmcned-or c.ven without 

,\\'o thank Slater Bonham for ap· '•mmorsed 10 repentanoA, 10 t 10 elccitccl to tho vice-presidency of. the any baptism-if it were not for. a few 
prising· us of our millla'ko in refer· Bro. McCarty and. Bro. United Stat.ea. A few yl!ars before old fogies who are a tbom in their 
cucc to this affair. We certainly wel'\0 with na when we ·crossed thi• be bad resigneJ his own scat in flesh •. I have already· written too 
ba,·c no d~ire to mlsrepl'Oseot any~ there, and that wna thu way it was Congre.sa. to become. a preacher. lle much, but cannotclo~e wiihont telling 
.one. If we dl•sircd to overdraw tho detailed to us not io·tbe very words was wllhng, and ~id· spend hie for· you tha~ y~mr oppc~ltion to mission· 

. · • . ' . · tune and talco h•• J>lace ary 'IIOCietlee, · organs, and gent>ral 
ridiculou•ness of thia man Reagan's that we give, perhaps; )Jut that was poor and despised of earth that he progreNion :away. from· tho simple 
teaching. and doing$; o·ur mind ie not It In ~ubstaoce, ail we uodvl"jltood · migb~'wear a crown of life. · ~ucb a teachings of the ScripturcP,.].fnlly 
inventive enough,, If· lllllta powers \Vcr remember that •omnthiit'g w;u~ IDan; auch surroundings, snob a acl'ne endor~.c; and bid you God i2Jctd. One 
w~re taxed to their utmclt, to pro· tnld u.s about someone getting in the I never ex pee~ :to soc again. Strong fault I tlnd, the same I liil.vc often 
eent a picture that u·ould aurpasa the boat and reaching out to assist them men wept bitter ,tears and ofi'erecf told our dear Bro. Lipscomb, ,·ou 

., themseh·es 1111 wllho/I subjeo€a anx· arc too rough with your antagonist. 
naked facts in reference to this case out of the deep water. However, ions tQ confess Christ,. ev~n btifore Show them lOme quarter and v~rbapa 
just as Siater Donham baa detailed are thankful to you for your cor· the mvitation· song· was ~ung •. My they will •eo thei~ errora 110bnl'r. 
them. For a man to preach to a rection. . mother· was eo much rejoiced that Your Brother In Christ,· • · 

People that' thllr.e Ia no aul.hority G &be clapped her handaand shouted for . . .. V, M. METCJ.LF. . 
Dear Brot!IU' .Me ary: joy. My father stood ereot, with I ha\·e dashed tbia off at raridom, 

!rom G.od for a thing, and then go I do hope you will eucoeed In folded arma and unoovered h~d. in' in a. hurry. If yo., wiah to publiab 
antl do that tbmg node~ thp aol.eiDn ma'kiug your paper 8 weekly, but tho blazing suo, unmoved as a atatuE', only that about Dro. Johnson do 5o,. 
form of, "by the. &utbority of Jeiu• my close ob~ervatlon and •cqliaint· exccpe.tbe ~treat tear-drops that fell or ~II, as you think bi!st. .. · ... 
Chri•d baptize. you,"i• to pass out anoe ~ibtb ourbpapersh for. tl)irty hi• clean·ahaven chin, And . . . . . . . V, ·M. l\L 
be d .. . 'ti 1 go to • ow t at t ere 18 very when tho invitation hymn was eung, 

yon all bounds of Dompeu on n money in a weekly unle~ you get a "Am I r. Soldier oftho Croll'" Cather 
tho play of .b11rl~ue. . J( ....... large adverti•!Pi patronage, and was doing hia l>eat.lfingln~, "How 
meant that they. ahould be immersed tbia I• oLject.lonable to a largo ohlllll Firm . Foundation."·. I never heard 

ia l'Ojlenta.·noe .w.ben be laid be bap. of b·l'\0 .. ~.. ..•. n. T. h. e w .. ay·. ··.I MJl.~.«l h.· .im aing but two. aoogr.·; one···· wa. 
i&ed ·• _ f · ·d. ,_. h .. u~ • 1··h' b tel. wnte JOU. from.JJol~mao for a "Yankee Doodle," .aud other·· wu 

t • .u .. oun "'t .• t.oun.y-e g L asmp.le. n.aper w .. as anu.u mg · I was "ll. .F· · · F · d I '.'. N lth. v r·~· t · ·.· d'oh · ter .. ··.. • ow trma· Qun at on.. e er 
erso o - c I, aeooo. , •. ap. : · aitdng tn an old; qlrlV-Aokl. talking bad inueb tnnt', but be always ~l tbe 

pent aod,bo b~pt!JI!d .111. Lhl! name to a lawyer ofp~minence ":ho lind worda right." haw and br&ril my 
J eaua Cbriet every one. ~f you: . Atheo" Ala. ' He ldnled lwas bre~er. Georgi!, wh? •' was then· a 
remi..too .of aio•t then ita meaning a~' aa well as a "Th. :ar!i: Dapt11~ preacb~r, d~bver a. diaoourse 

· i't repent and be im~De~Sed In re"""t• e on Chnatlan nDion, 'The. Farm Foun· 
. ,..-- oot a ·and ·at lts oloae lnvi\ed all 

it ooou'rs in . pa-ge, l.b- and. yoa. · . · 
eburob, buuhat makea 

difference: · · : · · · · · plo 'll{ers oummand{ld. to rePeal 
tbt"Dbeimmmed lo repentanee 
caUH .thebo lainl had t-o forKI1ron,_l nas .,u.· ..Omni4nox. · 

··.~~%J~·~~·:~~lli!~or" ·~,.i~~~·lfti~~i· ·~l.b~~·;:n~tm~· ~·~'~;·,~~~ilij~~~~l~~.;~~~~;;~ 
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sages; to' ~how-thai he\vaa'sp~~ki~g 
of . ~he, Church (not Churche~) oC "As 

. The. -render will please r~ad tho Chrtst. · ·· · · · · · nrc not written in this but tl:e 50 .b~. (al>tl 
first six vcrllcs of thl' fourth clla!Jtl'r · "One Spirit." 'rhero is one Splrit these nro written that •·ou mi~rht be. · · · · 'I 

1
' I that nn_imatcs or· g·•vcs lt'fe to tlt•t 1 ' " among you, w · J•TI\'I Y . of Pau 11 l!tter to tho Ephc"inn ~ ie\'o thnt Jesus is the Christ, the •hnll bring in dnnmabl<• hcrcsir" (or 

'· brethren. He wrote this ·letter 0110 bodt, or C lUrch-the :Holy Sor~ of God; and bcli.,ving that yotl diyi~ion~) •. l'\'en deuyi11g the Lord 
while in prison suffering some ofthe ~plrit. "h? Apostle 'James, 'speak- mic:ht Juwu lifo through .Ui11 name. that bought them."- 2 Pet,0 ii: 1_. 
many thingA I bat· tho Saviour said U)g of n literal or physical body, John, xx: 30-31;nmlthnt the Saviour How do J•copln deny· the Lord? By 
}1e shouhl Kllffer for IIi~ .unme'11 sake, sn:ys: "For ns tho hody without the spoke of in .llis llray••r · when He dN!Ying Jlis 'Vord, i;poken by Rim· 

• 

· ActP, ix.: 10. . _ _ . _ sptrit ·is dead, so faith wu'bout prayed tllllt all who hl·li~,·etl on Him sci( or througli Tiis Apostles. ~I.ook 
'l'he apostle had preached to o.ud works is dead also."· ii: '2!1. ·As· it through· the word~. of tho at tho divisions· that are gottell up 

converted thi'&O Eplicsian brethren, is' with physiolil bodies so it is might be out>, ns II~ aml in the reli~:ious world ,o,·cr, this item· 
had op1me1l 'their eyes, turned them other bodies. 'l'n~e tl1e spirit that nro one, that I he world m of tho fnhh by lbll tcaehcrs who fail 
frp1h durkn•·l'll to light and frQIU the gives them.Jife ·out of ·them and that Got! hnd sent)lim. to teach ns the ornclcs of God. 

·power of -l:)ntan to Gud,· and now be the~ nre-dead,l care not whether it ~x: . 30.31;·. An~l. that -Paul- say~; St!tilo say. lipriilkl~tlg_js, .baJ.lli~~ • 
. admollish~>s them', 11111\througb i.luim he political, .fiCientifio • or religious ,Comes lly hcarmg the 'Vord- (not ~orne pourmg, ~oDll.!' timt noth\llg -11\ 

all other brethren, as. a Christinn hmlk~. 'l'o illustrate: Take the of mm~) bnt of Go~ .. Rom., x:. ~7. b~ptiiim miiOI's tho' Enl.lcct .• is 
dutv to endeavor to ktep the nttity Democratic ~p1rit· out of. the Demo- An1l that be ndmom•ho~ the l'luhp· .dtppt·d.· . Some ~ay that ,•tther be· 
of iho Spirit ln. the. bond of penel'. cr:11io party or bo<ly and· it iK pia_n_ brethren uWilh o111i miud to 1\cVt:fll or unht•licnrs. mny be.' pup· 
How oo.uhl they kt>PJI tho unity (or tnko thtJ ~oman Catholio spiriL Mlrl~e .to~ether (not apart)· for." used, others that J:onP hut' belwwrs 
oncnc~s) of tho Sptrit, there being of tho Uoman·Cntholio Church Phil.,i: ~7. And m~pellking of the can bcecripturnlly buptiz<d, ·Some 
btlt one spirit? 'Vhy hy· obscr\'ing is dead; nud 60 with nil tho otlwr same f111th he . says: "lily HJ>ecch sny that it ts for, or in order, tu the 
tlui teaching and being go,·erncd by sectarian bodies or Churches; and if my preaching was uo't with t·n~ remiF~ion of sin~; others: 'that it is 
the ins\ ruction . of tho . b<j}lrit, nnd you tnko the· Spirit of Christ out of t icing wonl~ of man's ·wisdom, but bccau&e of . rcmi...,ion of ~ins- Jirl•l n 
thRt 

1111
ity or OJicness is set forth by tho Cburi·h or body .of· Christ it is !•~ the i!O.wcr of God." .1 Cor.,_~!': 4-5. tloor into tho <?.hur.fh. Hn_t what is 

· the Sa'l'iour in Ilia · pray(•r (nrul Jlo dead: llt•nc·e Paul ~ay~, "Quench ! !•e WIEdom of men •~. fooh•hncss tho one hnpll"'n o! whtl'11 Paul 
· ppake a~ He wnti mov~d tir guiJl••l not the Spirit!" 'l'he~s., iv: 10. l!tl w1th Go<l, hence Paul dtd not want •peak•, "To .till! lnw nnol 'thn te•tl

by _tho Spirit. Acts, i: 2.) when is the same ~pil·it that testifi<'R in their fait!t .to stallll in thnt; \nit mon~··" We will notic<>, tirot, tho 
lie \lrBy<•d fir~t for .lJmiwlf, then reference to Chrisi's bcin~ tho Son mnny· of our hretlJrcn in -this ogo bapll~m of Jolm n littJ,.. "'o lenrn,. 
for ltP B(JOstleP, tlmt they Jnight be of Go'•l aml tho Saviour of simwr~, ot·<·m nnxioits that tho fhith of others from: l\lntthcw, iii: 11, that John 
one a

8 
He and Hill Fath~r are oue, and that comforts the Christian in •ho~J.I •tam! in. that, hcnoo .thc:y. ar.e bitp~ized wi,th or· in tlte . water unt.o, · 

tlum for all them, also, w.bo hhall b~· all his trial•, .lribulation···aud ntllic: gelling up- thcJr worldly wtse· mktl· or m otdl•r to, repentance, that JP, · 1 
lie,•e on Him through their word lions in this Jif,., through His· ex· tutions, such as missionary •ocietics, be to!ll tlwm 'that his bapth;m was , 
that th"Y nil might be· 

0110 118 lie and cccding great and precious promises. Bibl.e collegct~, t•to., und it il strange for, or in order. to, tho rcmis&hlll of 
IIi" Falhcr are out•, that tho-\\'orld IIenco· the. apo.•th•. a~ ho was 'di· that not one of .thl·m can be J•n•· sins if the): repented, and that was 
might ~lelieve . thnt God Jiad. sei•t rected b\' tho Spirit, any•, "'Vhcre· vaih;d on to show n single pr.ssagc of nn ind uccmcnt to them to r<>pent · 
Ilim. John, xvii. 'l'lio Apostle Pint! fore 'cotnfort another with theMe Scripture to ju•tify &Ul·h things.· I that they might obtain remission in 
also admoJii•he8 thc Corinthian brcth· I binge." 1 'J'hc~s., iv: 13-18; lie know they .!fo into "philosorhy and baJltism, lteuoe it wu cpJled the 
r<>n. to keep or observe the ~arne is the .same .Spirit bJ' which all that vain dccett, and far fetched mfe'r: bnpti6m of repentance (or tbnt Jed 
nnit)' or the Spirit when he enid to put on Christ· nrc baptized into the enccs trying to sustain them. But to repcntancl') Cor the. nmis•ion or 
them:. "Now, I bcfceoh you, brcth'- one body, the Chttrch. 1 Cor., xii: not II thu~. Hllith tho r.ord, do tbPy •ins. See .)lark, 'i: 4; I.ukc, iii: 3. 
ren, hv tho name (or authority) of 11! •. llvw·nro perFons baptizl'll into produO<', and somo of them evenlto Those who~r\bmitted to.John'a bap·. 
our Lord Jt>sus Christ that l'OU all the one body or· Church · by the so far as to say they "\Viii become ti~m were evidently ae~kh•g a good 

. 'P~nk tho IIBIIIII thing and tbat there SJlirit? J?ocs the Spirit t'ake bold of offended if fJirthcr effort11 are made conscicoce; tho forginues~ of their 
. be ·no division nmo~g you, but th~t thetn and put them under the Wllte~· to tlrnw tbc1u · into a discus~ion oil ~in~; but they could uot' tlo that 

you be perfectly jomed ·t~gether 
111 

an<l lift them out? Why llllJ tbe these suhject8." But, Bro. l\lcGnr- wilbout undcrstatuling that bapli•m 
_ the aaml' mind and in the samo judg· preacher docs that., but be 18 ·in· vey, I Sl'e you are lnt!J it with Bro. was for th~ .r~miF~ion of sin~. and 

. "ment. '1 Cor., i: 
10

• He also ex- structt'll to do it by tho Spirit, and ,V, L. William&, and h<Heemsto be Luke' Fny~, in _refcri:ncc to. John, . 
boris the Philippian brethren. to if he is a faithful preacher he will j;eUing the better of yon, for be is "l!'or tl10u sbalt·go before thp face· 

· • • I h do aa the S~irit tells .him and not m favor of both misssionary sooic- of_t_ hu Lord· to Jlrepar. o _his. wa ... _ to . 
. Btaml fast in· ono apmt1 w t one 1 ~,., mind, ~triving together \not apart) a few ropa of water on his or tea and inotrumental l!lU&io iu the ~:h·e kuowled~e o£ ·salvation un~o 
. for the .fal~li of the Gospel, Obi foreht·Bil and call· it bat•ti~m. wor~hip, and .. upon the same prin· llis J>cOI>!o by the·rcmlselou of thl'ir: 

brethren;. are· Wl' giving ·hel-d to vi: 4; Col. !1: 12. ·-We l't'O c!pl~·tbat y~u justify mio!s16nnrfw· sins,' 1: .70·'17: ·Bow could ~e-give. 
A k thllt and Barnabas were st-nt otctles be wtllmstrumeutnl musto lu tbem a knowledge of salvation by 

lhlll!o admonitiolls? re we spoa • out from Antioch by the_ Spirit in ~pite of you, and upon tht! same the .l't!mi•sion o( thbir. fintl' · \VhX 
ing tbe same things? If ao, how 111 • • · • 1 h d • 1 1 'f h it that some arospl'aking in favor of the aame way, by • matruouoo. prtnct~ o t at you oon emntnstru· by telling t 1ctn t tat 1 t ey woul 
in-trumental · muaio in the wor.hip Aote, 18: 1-4. m~ntn muajo he \\'ill mi1111ionary ~o· rt.>pcnt and bo baptiMcd their 11ins 

d 
· 

1 
• · f . "One hope," whtch thn Christian eieticP, and upun tlte Kt.mo princiJ•I_e would be forglYen. That was God'a 

·an ilome ·aga nst tt; aotue 111 avor .. b • h r j 'f · li h h' J 1 of mlaaionarv tsoci'etie-, some 
1
.,.ainst bBS as an anch~or ofthe ao.ul,lloth aul'tl t at ett er o yon can u&tl y rota· m<'H8n'ge to t ~~~ ~ IB M\I'V&nt o 10 • n bl" and ateadfa•t, and wbtch enteretb •ionary 1100ieties, inatr~meutal Dl\JBIIi and the)" believed. u, and Bro.- Mo-

·tb<'m; aome in fav.>r of i e col· 'tnto·tba• wl'thin tbil vail.· Heb., vi: in the w.orahlp or_ Bt.ble .coll.~gca I Garvey says, in It•• oommentn,ry on 
lcgl!,, aome opposed . to them; BODle • j f b b kl IJ A b 1 p 3 k r · . in favor of Church faiu, festivals, 1D. · · can ustt Y a f eprtn :ng or t e eta, t at ct.. : 21, apea_ 111g o 
ete., and some against thea.. llut "One Lord, or Law Olver," a·fact Romt~h co~fcsstonnl. ,. No~, Bro. bii!Jltom,, should bu tran~lated: not 
what tltlnga are · tl\lly. to ppeaU which the religloua world, cspeclplly .M"Garve)j •f )'011 don t beheve me the pu~un§. aw:l tho filt~ of. the 
Why Peter. •a:re, "If any . preachera ui a great exvmt, fail to try-me. ut •• It not ~~~nge that • .butt e If :ing .of a good COt;~·· . 

•peak_, let .. bini _·_!P_ e_ ak_ _u_ the o_ raol_e•_ l'llCOiagwul1zef,orff!rthtebegyo~o;~::t s::tith~ ili!y ~illbec~:~h'::fe!:~ ifY_:;:; ec;:.e.McG~ev, how c~n k. :plebe 
of~-God." 1 .. l"llt., iv:· 11 •. Now, are called upon to ahow thet • 
wheredotheoracleeof-God apeak people and particularly in h~ ~ r seeldogAgood obnaclenco n obedt-·• 
abollt mlulooJI'y·aocletiee. Bible col- reference to 'raising mone_y. The authority for w at they eJ!ce to that act and· not uodentand ·. 
legato, Church faira, flllltivai., eto.? Lord ·~ken of by the Paalmlat ~gl'lllri and at~b, ume the deaign of it? Did the three th<ru-· 
Brethren; _where? Simply •nowbo~ when he aaya the law of the t f.Pr:t ':'!r~ th t tb qnlhf.!day o~PI'nt·et'~t, undt-r- · 
TJieu' are uot thoae who apeak ie ~rfcet converting the aonl. f . h t !tt :00 what they: were baptn:ed lorf 

, · and contend for them- violating 7; tbe aame that Paul 2"Tj!:. ii~1 17 ') Ia it. g wrong, then. If. the:y did not, bow do you under-
law of the Lord and falling to give "Kipg . o~ Klnga and Lord, toe&!! ~po~ th;m for theirautboritvf lltanddtt ao iwell? and lhy are you . .o 
heed ·to tbe admonhio~ of the Lordi." ~ Tbonnh., Lovi:rdl5; dan(d'h~et~~ bit nut And if they becoQ;e co1bnti _ eot do Jourd debatea1 ; ~ w1th 
A~Lie to the uutty of the aaye, 11 t an - • rtat, If dod th Scribes d Ph • o era, au 'Ill ny o you . auur 110 
ap

1
dt In the of peace? · . Law ·a~~d Priest. 0 e'!ud' Cbri ~ d thanA · J"~ bard to make _them ,WJden-taud it . 

8 an . e . pol 1!1', .o;v hen· they· are julit ae wrll otr . . . 

I 

' 
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not, . then oometli'\he . • one 
and· catcbeth away .that wb1c~. waa 
6own io bi& bearL" · M11L, xm: 10. 
"But be that' received seed into tho 
good ground is be that beareth the 
word and undentaudeth ~t." MaL, 

demon· au·· of itA .forin~ •· ~ ~DiriDiu~~~~o_~:j)J:Op~ll.hded}py our 

···o - . ~ I 
XJll! .. 3. ___ . 

A man tellR me that be hu' be· 
Jie,·ed in Christ with all his heart; 
has n,•peniec} ~f· bia aiiue; h:sa ·con· 
fcssed with b1a mouth tho· Lord 
· J eRUS, and baa been buried with him 
io baptie"m Co,r the remi~ioo. of .sin~, 
and ilsks me 1C bls bapt1sm IB ngbt, 
is' ecriviural; and· l tell blm. yes. 
Another 1nan 'comes along and tell• 
me that he first repented, then be· 
lieved, thrn confessed himself, 

• making ·"a statement" that be. 
licved that· God, for Christ1H sake, 
had pardoned his Hins, an.d was hap~ 
tized because his sins were Corgh·en, 
and to get into tho Bapti1t, or 
Metbodi•t, or some other bectarian 
institution, and a!ks me if his hap· 
tism is right, is Scriptural, .and I 
tell him yes, ha\"C I to!d tl1e truth in 
both in•t:1nces? If so, then I do not 
know what c<institutcti a lie. No\1·; 
should we accept the last man as 
ba,·ing submitted . to the oue bap· 
tism? If eo, then Paul was mistaken 
when· bo said "I( a man also strive 
for mastcries, yet ia · be not· crowned 
except bo strive law(ully." 2 Tim., 
iJ: 5. . . E. IIANsnnouou. 

AuSTIN, Tex., Nov• 10; '86._ 

d . d" .. b " .. ·. ·· .. ·a· . UDieiBB Lord: '•'Neveitbe)~• W_ bimtb. e S.on ., cinstraied to an_ worl , an tn t e1r. proper or er, .., 
· · f r· "th • of. nian. cometh, shall He find faith tbilt••the gat. Ps of obediencll BJmnge . rom · a1 .. tn 

I I · · fi tl" "W"tbo t on tbe· earth?" ·n some great Jier· vail against it," nor any other sou Chr at, 1t p1·o ts no ung. I u 
that "does the will of God"-Wl' say faith it is impossible to please .God." l!ODago should rise up in some quar
if. thlll history dol's no I- cross "tbc Ob 1 bow we would ·like to rivet this ter of our globe in this·. day, and 

I · · d"' • · • t pon claim to 110BBe~a knowledge of buried 
!lath of mao's mind in t_his tempera fact m Ita trot>, 1vmo 1mpor , u 

d f 1 d · Tb • treasure to· tho amouni of billions, 
Pil .. rimage, and lmgage, and d_ ecply the JUin o t 1e rca er, . ere 18 no 

" 1 • b" f ' b 1 t eomc where on, this continent, and impre!l_s_ itself upo_· n the senses_ of his room for prox l'S m t 1s· a1t t 1a 
· d " '1"1 b ·11 ~bould convince a hundred ihousand .· intellect,· his a !fee. tiona 'will never be "pleases Go . . Jose w o !!>Ve 

b · s d b d Amcticaris that what bo cilaimed \\;as tranilported beyond the confines of grown up under t e un ay a a owe 
time and. space, but wiH be· wa•!cd cf that "ortbodo:s" . sup~ratition true; and should fu:rnish the_!le one _ 

01100 illings that 1uiri~b .• · He ·will .whi!!h' 1 ~ai<so;,s c~rrcni.· Cor Christian• hundred thousand person' wllb .spo- ·.-
. 1 1 I b · 1 c"1i1c w'rittcn direction's as to where · sow to the jlesh, and will reap _the ity; and w w, t1oug 1 t cy may'tna '.c 

·reward of tbe fiesb, which is corrup· the !lpacivu~ chapel~ ring with their thl'y •bould go to each rtJceivf) fifty 
tioo. ·"Wbat~oevcr a man sowetll, prayers. cnry. Sunday,. arc in· the thousand· dollar&, and. sbouJd .. direct -~· 
that sba)l he. reap. For be very hlaukne~s of darkneKs, "having them all to the 8D,Dle point, do you 
sowetb to his fie&ll shall.of tbc tle•h no hope, and witho•it_ Go•l ·in tb!J suppose, reader, that these one bun-:.. I 

reap corruption; but ho i.hat ao\leth world." A man who cannot "give a dred thousand persons \VOuhl. be 
to the Spirit, shall_of the Spirit rea11 reason of tho bopc ibat is in· i1im"- found from Maine to California·cry· 

. .. G I • 7 8 8 . t ·. I re eon baH no hO)le-no ing, lol here, nod lol tbe're. is tho . life Q\'Orlaatmg. . a., Vk~ - . a . cnp urn a , . . 
llcnco Paul wrote to the' Roman Scriptural hope: Since a ·fountain place? No, )'OU do not; bpt you 
brotbren....:.w!IO bad· beard,· weighed cannot· ri~e higln·r than its head, would expect to find them all ecn· -
aml accepted this history, which these men can point . to no higher tered at the same point, and you 
acccptan<;o in i~s turn became snob a hope tba~ tbe~r . false hope. lienee wouhl n'ot be disappointed. So ids 
upower" in ·their minds and hearts the teemmg millions that are follow- with· rcfe.rence to faith Jn ·Christ. 
that it "worked'in them both to will ,ing them. are blindly tramping in IIo has furnished tho testimony or·.
and to clo of God's good· pleasure," fancied security0 tbe "broad way to His Christbood, given specific writ
which. ••pleasure" 'was, that- tlicy death." They have a faith, but it i~ ten instructions, where all who de· 
should "obey from their h~rts a not "the faith and truth, that came sire a sbaro in Ilia inheritance must 
form. of doctrine llo haildelivercd by Jesus <;Jbrist." It is like their como to receiv~ a liberation from all 
to his c)10scn sa,lnts, and h11d bound hope, false. They berate that faith tllat binders them from that adop: 

TilE GOSl'EL No. 2. in heaven-thus: "There is therefore ~bat "comcs'liy bearing the word oC tion, tbat m·akcs them heirs. intro· 
"\Vithout faith it is impossiblu to . 'no cond~mnation to theni'wbicb God." Rom., x : 17. That faith that ducing them into that "riarrow way" 

l'leaso ·ood," lleb. xi : o. In this luo. in· Christ Jesus, -who ·walk· not is the subetaJeo oC things hoped for, that leads to 'tlio abundant and. ever. 
transitory liCe of vanity and vexn· after tho flesh, but ·arter the· Spirit. tho evidence of things not seen." laatin!? enjoyment of this inberit
tion, w.ithout the infiuenco of faith. Fori.he Jaw of tb11 Spirit of lifo In Hob.; xi: 1.- That faith that John ance. His written· lnat'ructions are.· 
in tbo heart '(wu do not mean tlui.t Chri'st Jesus hath made mo free Crom said i.he Suriptures were .written to so "plai.n that he who runs may read·: 

. ''orthodox" moonabine called faitl!, the law of sin and death." proouoe:. "And· many ·other ·signa it;" an!l,yet tbosl.' who profCai to be
but we mt>an what Paul defines \'iii : ·1-2 •. 'God bas always, 'urider truly did Jt;sns. in the P!:.Cl.~eJlCll of lieve all lie llaya about it, witb tbo 
to be: "No~;, faith is the substance Ilia dispensations, bad a law for the his. Disciples, which are not \fritten inatruotion.s in their bands,- are cry· · 
of things bopl•d f~r, the evidence df forgh•~u. of ai~11. ·While llia in' this hook; but these are written, mg lot here, and Jot there. \Vbat ia 
things not ti'een.". Hob. xi : 1), It ii law fOr the forgiveness '(or tho that. yo might believe that Jeaua is the matterP ·Lack· of faith! Tboae . 
impcll!'ible for ua t6 'take the eyes of rolling forward lUI some e:iprcu it) the Christ, the Son oC God; and that confiic.tlng orica have disco,uraged · · 
our affection off oC temporal things, of elna waa in the shedding oC typ· believing ye m•lfbt have life lbrougb· and disgusted thousand a of hones\ 

. 'and fix: tbl'm 'upon thi~a that lie ical blood, 8a It '!as. tilf Cbriat llis nllm.e," (or through hie author- penon~, · who·'\\·o"uld oome to ~be 
o\'er, beyqnd tho dark. valley al)d up tbe'New an!) Living way, ity.) Jobn, xx: 30-31. 1'hrse teach· point that Cbilst hu fix:cd ao plai!lly; 
abadow of death. Take acien'cc in ·the ebcdding of His "own blood, ere call this faith "hiatorical 'faitb," but tbey bavc \'cry rationally ~n· . 
ali of her department.a and God ,;ould not be "~leaa.l!l.~" by any and ao it ii; and aa Paul eayub~ro eluded that H~e mua~ have been an. 
of knowledge, and although abe may •nba\itute that man might cboose . ia "one faith," and tbPI!e divine men impoeter, instead .of a true teacher, . 
unlock aecreta that have lain buried offer instead.'. So it ia now, under recog~ise that "one faith" aa "hia- to ba\"e been t e origin'~tor of all of 
in the roclli bowele , of the earth tho rel~tn of Cbriatj ~ubstitutea and tori cal faith," their "aavlng faith" this confusion. Such penon a ~ave 
since the morning atara aang together, will-worship pass Cor naught with muat aav!) tbeJ:D for the black prince not thought it poaaible for theae 
and eurvey the at..IU"ry realm• with God and ilia Cbriat. When the nail• of darkness, i( it aav~a at alL God hollut. peo1Jie to be mietaken abOut . -
mathematical exactitude and deino~· pi~roed the quivering ftetb oC J ~tr&nt that all boneat peniona who Cbriat directing lOme here and ;ome 
atration, ebe ia utter~y powerleu to Nuaretb1 and pinioned llia may be wasting their time and de- there.. . · .. · . __. .. 
futen the eyes of her votariea ·to the'\~ ol the ctou; they oeiVing their aoula bJ thiadel.Won~ -~In oonoluaion,weeay, without lbe~·-
thoae object• which ebe . were alao "nailing" 'the Old Qove- m117: be induced to turu their minda allgh_test fear of . auooeeaful· contra-
to !io over· ~~,'the UQieen : ' whioh had" .God "for ita back, and fb: thePlllpon J01111 dlcllon1 that. When OliO •believea in ... 
"Without faith thia preml.ed laud Author,_ to that aame crou; and Nuareth, and . grapple with t.he Cbriat, hu real faiih, that one will 
and ita adorable objecta muat ever, theM aame nalla foreveroppoae tbeil problemubateomeupin Hia hiltol')' not b~l'led by any man away frem 
utterly and loovitab~y ran to engage jagged ' voint.a • agalnat · all .. of the till. they mal decide at. the eoiirt. or the l.e&cbiug. or the "erf men who 
tb~ attention of the aojouruera .in forms, 111~titutea and "doctrlDea and their owu indiYidual judgment bar, flimiabed . the · teatimonr .. of His 

· . tb11 buatllng, temP()J:&l . ·dOD\aln. men," that world· that lle :!II"~ and ia t.be Son of Cbriatliood, the Apoatle&. No other 
oC man's ' · · · 

world, _into the ... tralght. and D&JTO" 
way," the "peculiar" . way, . the elt• 



-, 

'· 
.. 
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• • 
· tlil& "straight," "pJlonliar'' and . .ex· .MIXED. 
. trellle way~ i\nd it is impouible for Bro,'Poe,lu giving ~n a~~uut:or 
- men·~~,nd :womeu·io digreaa so, far .a meeting1uild by himself and Br9. 
· from ~heir old. habits, from the pop· Castleman, five· miles ·from Prair.ie

ular current. in' whicli they have been ville, 'bas this to say about it: 
drifting so long, ''without faitll," "Bro. Castleman bad give'n me out 
without this soul arousing and IJlOV· and closed his meetmg, being too sick 

·lug principle, revealed througli to continue; but as a big crowd bad 
Christ, this principle that manifested gathered there on Lord's day, I 
itaeH in that revolution wbi:b markB' prcaabed to them. .Bro. Castlimian'JI 
·the. history of ita . early votaries, work a~ this place result~!), in one 
where it Ia said that they "sold their baptism, two from the Baptista (aha· 
possnaaiona and goods, nod parted ken .in) and "One\ mourner. The 
\be!D. to !'II men, as. every man .,han mourner came. forward at' the von 

· need.'' ·And · again: "And the mul- first invitation and k~~lt attbe b~nel~. 
titnde of them that· believed were .At the11amo time another lady came 
of one heart. and of one soul; noi· forward and bt>gan to labor with her, 
t~er said imy of them that aught of trying to help licr through. This 
tho things he possessed was his owni came ncar upsetting Bro •. Ca~tleman. 
bot they had all things commpn. lie did not know just how to work 

~with .great . power gave the tbe'mourne'r's bench, and so be feJJ 
Apoatlcti witness of tho resurrec.tion ·back on tho old ·plan, ann, .tried to 
of the Lord JcsUSj and.grcat graco CODViiJCO tl1e Jady that sJu.• must be 
was upon them all." Truly, it is saved by thu Gospel, and in the-· 

Oil this? . Did. ilbe not aoeept these that all .Snob organiutions are called . 
threp f~oi.s. as f.rcelY and folly as Into existe~oe' by thai very prlti"lplo 
these tw{' preachers? Giv·e us· some of .llrothiirhOod · tha10~ ii-. in .man's nil
real, true light on· these dark spots, tore,. and, which. would be, fully met 
my brother, if you· ple~se. . Why In a true band of Disciples of Christ, 
could tho Indy '"not . go to Chri~t living in loyalty to tho Great Head. 
through a mourner's bench?'' Is 'Vo do not believe that it lB' well 
God a respecter of persons? Did pleasing to God, to see His sons a.nd 
not those two that were' "ahaken in" daughters seeking o\her assoulations 
go that way? · Ahl' if some. Bapti.st and. combinations thim tb!lae found 
preacher had been tf1ure' you would wbern be baa provided for ... all' 
have stood off mutely, . while be things that pertain unto life -em~ 
respected ~he ladies' wishes and God's Godlinm." (ll Peter, i: s.) It would 
approval {if,ynur l}octrino is. trn~). not .bo right· to do, aa .. a member or.· 
and )Vorked her through. ·Then you any of these· .human instit11~ione, 
would .have virtually approved his what might not 'be dotie as a mom-
work hy receiving her, just . as be bcr of the ch~roh.: Then what·lllay . 
left her, into the ci)10roh. 'l'his course be done 'by Christiana, 1111 niembora 
is JikQ a man who is too honest to and in tho Alliance, tcmp~rance 
steai, hilt ~hen anoth~r steals, he will soci"ety, MaRimio lodge, cto.,. may bO 
bulp ~njoy the fruits of the theft. done as members of· and ill' the 

. doubtful if (lhmt would find this w~y that tho people wero saved in 
faith on tho earth, were He to return olden times. But sho could- not \"ll 

A. MeG; I ohur • Doubtless many good breth· 
=""""""""""""~ reo differ om us on these points, 

Dear IJro . .Jic Gary: which iti their ht, ant! we shflll not 
I wish to ask you a few questions faJJ out with thu · about iti but wo 

to be answered through the cplnmna do 'believe if the burch was living. 
of tho I?, ]<', Hrll. l\lcCarty has been as it should, that no Ohrist!an ~ould .. 
jm•aching for lift hero at 1\lidway for ... now: To try to lift tho affections it that way, an<l as abo coulli not go 

and hopes-· of men and women to to Christ tbronglt a mourner's bench,· about two years. Not long ago we be found taking part in any of these 

·.• 

that inheritance . that_ is promised she would not go at all." · 
only to tbOBf! who break away "rrom Bro. Castleman shirked his duty 
the. populi!.( courses of this world, when be r~fuscd to try to work th11t 
witboni :firat ii'rmly rooting true' lady through by tho mourner's bench 
faith, histprlcal faith,'"Christ cruel system •. llu believes that 'those who 
!led" in their hearts, Is. as unreas.on· passthrougbthowator,whlltherbythe 
ablo.as to expect to bUild a au'bstan· mourner's b~noh route or any other, 
tial.building in mi1l-air, with no foun· arc baptizud into Christ. This beji1g 
da~to? but ~tmospbcre. ~nd ye.t- true1 it is optional \vith the seeker 

had 11 meeting, to appoint Ehlt>ra institutions, · or desiring_ to. If · 
and Dea.,ona. ·· It was dooided that Christiana may take part in all of 
there wn• not anyone capable of be- these human organizations, and bold 
ing nn Elder; so hero we· aro with· oftloo in Cmsar'a government, and )lo 
out an· Elder or De11con; Now for 
tho question: · · · filled with the aptrlt of: politics, 

· tbta IR the kmd of .foundation that which route bo or sh·u may. choose. 
·many men a~~. women, yes, hy far Foru man to rooognizo. two ways of 
tho greater porttun o.f ~hom, alo ux· coming into Christ, and tltcn refuse 
p~tlng t() rear Cbrtstlan ,obarac~~r to atu~ist one ·who b11ppens to cboo~e 
upon •. For B1JCb a obaracte~ as 18 between these two ways, is for bin1 
"pleasing . to God," "other foun~a· to set !lis own prefert-nces up against 
tlon can n? qtan lay t~an t~1a~, whtch that right which God grants io m~n 
·is laid, wbtoh Ia. JtJ~us Chrtst -that and women. 'Vho is Bro. Castleman, 

· N; the .Christ of the Scriptu~es,. tho that he 1,00 . "withsta.nd God"P 
Cbrjat that demonstrated. lit~ rtght Again, what docs ~ro. J>oe mean by 
to promulgate a law, and dtd premul· saying that }Jro. Castleman "tri••1l to 

. gate it through oho'";~ men, and oonvinco the yo~ng lady that abo 
"bo~nd .it in heavtJn. . Nu\ • t?o must· be saved by the Gospel, and in 
Cbnn that breeds and glonfica ~IVlB• the same way the people wero saved 

·ion ~ong men by the prot>agation in olden times?" \Vere. tbl'se two 
· o! innamerabl~ ore~ and_ oonfes· Baptista that were-"abaken in" sa\•ed 
Blon.• of doluat~ll. ~·· Not tho as t)lo people were In olden timeo? 
Cbrut whose D18Clpl~ are. ory.lng lo~ If. 10, give us the proof •. And when 
here, and~ lot there;_ or· the Christ you furnuh tho proof, we a hall want 
who exouaea the honeet lgnoranCQ of to know if abe was not traveling the 
tboae.wbo have OOJlDterfeiled ao~e same route they traveled. :c Did they 
of. the ~rdhsanoea of. J OIUI of N au.- not reach ·· the water through the 
roth. :-theeo_ are all false Cbrla~ and ano~rner'• bench _route? Jn u-n·•uu 

. ,ruhould 110\ "go af~r the_m. . ,_Bot this 'report, it abow•. ole.arly . . ··. 
. the true (.,'briat wb01ent hl.a Apoatllll Baptlat preacher would·- have done 

. 1. lias any of us any right to wherein will that" peculiarity," that 
wait on tho· Lord's tabll', that is not is to mark them, consist? .On this · 
suitahlo for au Elder? point wo invito attention to an arti· 

2. Will our wouhip be acoeptablo . 
iu tho sight of God and our Savtor ole liy Bro. Darst, in another column. 
J C8U8 Christl' . . . Read h. We think it Ia wortby(2_f .a 

3. Has 11 Diso1ple of Chiiijt any careful weigbing by all political 
right to join any human institution, Christians;· • 
~uch aM 'Farmers' Alliance, t•rohibt· """"""""""~==~ 
t·ion societies, eto.? . SPIRITUAL D,t\RKNESS. 

4. Ila• a Christian any right to . Dixon Williams, a popubr'Presby· 
hold office, such as ~uatice of the terian revivalillt., bas _been preaching 
Jli'Bce, county commluconer, eto.? 

Pleuc give aoriptural ana wen, and in Austin thie week. Night before 
)ly . doing ao you will do ··'lc, and last hi! opened up In iho temporary 
tlrobabll many others, good, for capitol buildmg. lie had· one corner 
many o our brethren arc joining the fenced off with curtains, At tho 
~~aid 'I!'armera' . alliance and othl'r 
secret organizatiOn~.. 1\lay God bless conclusion of his diaoourae, which 
you and your efforts in sounding tho was drawn from Naaman's ca8c, be 
pure Gospel; may men .,ana wom~n called on his brethren- to go_ out in · 
believe and obey it· from th.e heart, the oongrcgauon aiid persuade their 
is my prayer. A. llBOTUJ:B. · friend• to go into h11 curtained clois· 

1\l•dway, Texas. ter. Tho aignal Jor thill Jerl.:ing, 
Questione 1 and z. Yea; we eup· aouffiing, pulling and hauhng pro· 

that any member.in good atand· gramme, was the song; bunvben the 
log could attend to: tbia duty; if acng commenocd, to 'Mr. William•' 
not, we are at a lou to know why 1urpriee, the Holy Spint, which had 
not.; If this ordinance were to been plead for 10 importunately· to · 
diapeu.OO with· everywhere till true, m~ve upoil _the ~eai? ofbis brethren, 
Scriptural ~ldera ooulcl be found in fatled · to, ~anifu~. IDmeelf '. in th~ . 
the Churches tO· admlnieter it,· we work; for not 0110 of .. the ailltera 
opt11e tha~ t~e . Lofd'• ·death wonld bud~ . & peg·· to~anla )Irking the 
be abnwu forth in bot few looalitl01 , This .failure of. the .~oly 
in Texa.L Yet, this Lllonght Ia Spirit t.o take ~ in the work aeem&:d 

· .. to preach Ula Golpel, ~a. promlaed more for Chri•t at that meeting than 
aalvatlon to th~ wh_o bebeved that both of theae brethren, if Baptlata 

.. Gotlpel, and Qbeyed it; r,nd threat- bnng penon• int.O Chri•t u theee 
ened · to thoee who did · ·waoh. . A preacher 

titled to no weight if there ia &nf to throw the evangelist. into a fit of 
t.o aupport contrary ra~ aoil he dif.mi'led tha audienCe 

'· 
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. . Dear Bro • . McGary: I.· WISh I ping along f!O rlq)idly that they our house . during the past . montb, UpOn man·. Of<' a~gel. wh~ would 
"()OUld send many names, but ob, bow will soon out-Methodist the Meth· anyhow, oooasloued '~.r ~ioki!~aa 'in preach another gospel; ·Gal.; I, .a •.. 
'llnpopular the truth is! I have been 0· dt'st's. •Bro,·Bushl's findt'ng s'ome. I .1 If h. . . r· h • . From the above' :We:draw the fol-: ... b I d I t. tl F F · b our am1 y. . t e eye o t e wnter ·· · ~ · . · · · 

. ·;~~- ay::;, wb': clal~ t~ b~ ln1~b! up-hill work in introducing "pro· of . t~at letter should falf <1n th,isi he lo~~01\[!'~ul::~ods~t~ ~iJ' ;e~o~ a~d 
·body,· call us Cbristade\phians, and gressive" tactics, and there are may unders£aud why we did not an· all who are willing to aooopt : 
.say tb~t we will be ashamed of tho some still steeper places for him swer him. Wo hope ho {'Yltoovor he truth. · · · · 
;F, F. tn l.ess than ~wo years •. But I to climb in TexasJ if he attempts is'-for we have forgotten . name, . 2.' We then beeome their fathers 
11ray au(\1work for 1ts succcsa. I am in the gospel, and as it is tlio duty 
trulyJglad •to· know that there are to canvass the State. No ~von- place, and all but tho !Bot that '1\•e of fathers to bring up their children 

··aomo bold soldiora of tho cross who der he has dropped on the dis· rooeived such~a letter) bas long since in tho way they should go so should 
fe~r not .to doc\aru the wbolo counsel triqt pla,n, and appointed focal found a way to ~end his liberality to wo teach our children in the faith to 
~fG!ld. Ob,• my _brother! bow to points. ·He surrouuds himself wlicre it wliS needed. · · observe all .'tblni;e • comman1led. of ·. 
t~·o \inc, aml spare not, for I do 'bo· with the progressives in this Gorl. · · ' · · · ' • 
bevet~eLordhBI! .• rai~ed·you up.to d •. td' b d · h FO~ DROGUGll'fSUl~FERERS. :And if.wo fall to teach themto 

:.aave·Haschuroh; and-,may you hvo .way, a? ,JSD? tstur e by t e Slnoo our lnst .issue. wo have re• observe 111\ things,, .we have not 
, ·:·:long on.tho earth to :w. o~k fer the old. fogte~. Thus he ha~ a f.ew . · obeyed· tb!l'Qoinmlllld, and _cau.npt 

" 1"' r h · d f t th f 1 ccived Uui f.ollowin. g· am. ouri.ts fo. r 1 bl · f G. d 'f · · ...... aster, 18 t h: P~!lYD.r 0 "a mot _or Ill ars ~ . . a es~ oca . . t 10 08BIDg 0 , 0 ; I we 

1 

Isra~l.. Br~ • ._l't~c., gtve us a Jcss,on pomt!l, If to ratso any tho drought sufferers: · · them more than what is com· ·. 
ClmstJans JOIIIJng tbu Far~. crs All••. fund~. This. more pltasant to From the Churcli at .Woodlaud1 .manded, the our~e of God is upon 
auce, as Rome of our lc:!.!hng mem· • California. tl1rough T. S. ana us. . 
bers belong to it who read the. F.I~. lum Ita? to over E. w. Elston ........... "· .... $23 00 . Now; the 

, ...... . . N. c. R; roug I lulls, to. . the sharp From R. '1'. Peck and wife, Kosse, aiJOVCilr<lPO!hiioris: 
ed. gjtl of the. of the Spirit, Te:ms. ..... , ...... · ........... ~ 1. cotnul't\!.!.!!,od to teach 

,. 'l'his.dearc~cr bus spent many and be empty and Totat .. : .. , ................ $24 73 and by the authority· of 

. Years in the l~m of Christ. Her · · · G d for? Rcm•'s•t'oo of sins.• "' · ed th d' ''d' MINERAL ,WE.LLS, Texas,.Nov. 20, o · • 
kind and 'Approving words to ,us arc pter• • e lVI mg Acts, ii, . Therefore, if we re- • 

asur der of his whole 1880
' · • f II )l' b h tho more comforting and 'enc.:.uragmg A. McGary, Atutin, Tc=a, oNvo mto our· e ows lp t ose ~ o 

to us hl•cause. shu ha. 8 known us from State If. the broth· D n I 1 b k I d havu uot been taught.and. baptized. ~- . 
ten will treat him !\II Bro. ear ro:- lcre Y uc now ,. go by the authority of God for there· 

ilhildhood, on np through tho·earlier tho receipt. of yours of. tho four· misoion of sins, we become partakers" 
; part ·

0
r our ill spent manhood, ·In Grubbs did at Temple, they will teenth in~tant, containing post ollioo ·with them, and are Q9Jidemned. 2 .; 

· make short work of his disloyal order for t24.76, for which you will J 1 .. • · · ' 
thas same ~~tter she sent us ten names . 1 · b h k f hi o m, u, u, - · methods. p ease accept t o t au ~ o t a c;on-
and tlO; 'V c hope . that she, nor grcgation. 'Ii is the only response But, says one; must ~e booome i · 

. ~tbera, will ever have occasion to be FAITII CURE. to tho appeal we made, as yot, and I judges?· No, no! Christ is judge, • ·· 

rd f I F F 
fear some will sulter in tho extreme and bas gh·eu you his. word to go. i 

ashame o · t 10 m~ 'OUNDATION In the da••s of the Apostles, when bf, and bas said his word is tho .seed · ' · 1 b l'k p 1 h ' yet. I assure· you it will hl' di~trib· 
tt\1 t 10Y cc!)mo· so 1111 1 ·e au t at any were sick, the II?IY Spirtt in· uted to them this day. May the 0 the kingdom. Ln\e, viii, 1 i. · 
they wiU b4 "~shamed of the Gospel structcd t'battboE\derssbould be sent good Lord bless . you in all your Again I Christ pra)'ed only for 
of Christ." '!'hose, who call "th for and they wohld "anoint tho sick llfforts to d.o good·in t.bis life, and in those who believe Oil. Him through .. · • • • b d h • tho word of tho Aponles. John, 
friends of the F. F.;C __ Jlrista.delpluana, . 'atb o'\ •nd pray over them and t e en ~tve you a rag teous man s •vt't', 2.0. Now, wo mus• remember 

. w . 1 ~ . . ,,• l'eward, ts our daily prayer. Your ~ • 
either do so from a wicked, misrep- Lord would ra1se them up. But nor Bro in the Qn«l faith . . . that every kingdom has its own 
resenting spirit or from ignorance- friend and brother-in-law,. w. H. ' ,:,, W. Iloon,. kind. of aced, and will produce Its 

. pcrh11rs both.. • · l"t'ttrell h··· got t't down to.·a finer. 8. · k' h own kind of fruit. Therefore, if I ~ - moo ma mg out t u statement go out sowing Baptiet, Methodist or 
While·wo believe, tqo, that God point than that, UII' in Erath county. above, -we bave received til througla Presbyterian seed,. I ·shall reap wbat 

baa raiaed us up to do ·the Tery work Evl'D the women up there, under his Brq. T. C. Mitllbell, of Willow, I sow. Gal., vi, 7. And in 111 much 
we are doing, we· do not believe, a. • · t ·1 t t t' oa "r•'ase th m u J'eias, from the Mt. Zion coogrega· as we can ·ba>i\ize only believers,· or ~pm ua II e age, n ~ e P tion for the drought snfferlll'tf. · Vv e r 

'some .mtght ·understand, that tb by anointiilg_them and praying over will'~end this, also, riaht forward to receive tho~eonly who have believed · b "' on Christ ~hrough the teaching of 
ratsiug. up was, through any ot er them. In thia day of progress these B'ro. Hood; to be us~ as directed. the Apostles and as tbl'so: people 

·.ll!eat!a than iho ·uosp~l. It is Gt~d'~ gifts have paesAd from t)le elders to SOW INCORRUJ>'l'lBLR. SEED. have beliov<.~ on bhn ~brough these 
will that'we should will and do IIi~ the ladies. 'Ve learn that when the doclrinea of UJan, pr some deatli bed · · AND OULTIVA'l'E PROP· 1 r' b h'b · • 
good pleasure. So It· is with all. oil is not bandy, .~y being a hitle · ERLY.·. . ta e,. or aome mourne a . eno . lig· . 
. ·.A({ all who .will receive the Gpspel utra in the importunity of their giug experience, all of' w}jloh the. 

d b 
· · · "Be instant in seaaon, out of 808• Apostles did not teach, and _·as they 

~ Christ in their hearts an .e prayers· they raise them' by prayer son." have not• believed on him' aright, 
guide4 by it, and go to work in alone. . . Dear brethren as. another year is th.erefcre . we "!ln)~ot, oonaistently 
whatever ephcre Ia beat, 'the Gospel The doctors of medicine bad aa almost uumbe;;I with the put,. and Wl,th . the teaohtng,,. the Bl~le, re-

. will guide him right where God wants well begin to bunt fields for their pill ae we 1\JU&t aoon. bid it adieu forever, ~·v~ t~em 00 .t~elr JlDBDrtptllral · 
him to. go. If be oya ~r does things buain~••i for when th'~e doctora of perliapa it . i.a riot out of order to dtpptng. · · . . · 

.. that he .ought uot-u. we often de- divhiity berrin to move on their bual· wiitu a few thoqghts up<~n the above Once .more: ·· B7 one. aSp lrit .. we.are 
o· language of Paul. · · • . all baptl~ !nte one bod fl. ~haL 1., 

theri he ia ~akiug the matter in his ueas with the'e powel'll, and divide 'Vhile life i11 full of changes and by the dtrootlona of one Spun; and 
.own banda; for . the Goapl!l out. these gtfts to die ladies, matUia we ani to some extent governed by as \he Spirit of God aaya nothing 
lead a 'peopfe to do what they . rn«Jjca baa aceu' ita beat daya in that ciroumatanoee, let ue' remember the about th.0110 dtlferent. bodies, ,and ~as 
not to do. But If there be. ·the proper quarter. Will bas tried for a long promlae of happiuliiS Ia to those only never dtroo~ peraona . to baptl&8 · 

who endure to the end. those who are alieady Ohriatlan., aa 
love and reverence Cor the.·Golpel in time tooonv•noe ua that .these pow· It ia with plealure .. I. note. some they all.teaob, they are 11ot·bapti&ed 
hie heart, he will tum back from the era could be brought intO requiiitiou changes that bave occurred thia year, Into the one bodf;neltlier_ .oan 'we 
evtl way to doing God'• good pleas:. if we ODIJ had auftlolent faith. We and with much aadnesa I have to re- recoin or reoegnl&8 th8Jil' aa auoh. 
ure, for that ia what the Goapel "!'ill ban never bad that degree of faith member ot,hera. • . ·· ... ·· • · • You m~;y oy tlie7 have all ~loved 
work In htm to will and·"· ._do. t. · We are a lort of a Tbomu 00 And whtle I, wtth perh~pa many C!D Cbnat, and have been baptized aa ye . • . ·. · others, have made some m11takee, [t some of us, but that wUl not. help . ···==========~ t.ht.t. r-omt. and have. been upbraided Ia with a view to. oorroot them that. the matter, ev~ U)t waa. true; for 
' We understand that Bllt~therlmuch by him Cor our unbelief; 1 ,m~.e.to youLon·thla ooculon, theJ have not be~eved on him 

· ··Grubbs withstood State Evangel· we love htm as a dear friend, and It hoping that we. may lyra letBDlll of through the Apoatlee word. ..• b Ia a 
· .. lat Blish to . the face, at .Temple, wollld only require tha· proof to dia- the paa~ that. ••!1 belp 111 to. better ktnd of ~ and .wUIJhro-

isonie of the brethren .to· ad()ptl 
the MethOdist. hat plan on the 
&l,ldience.- But BrO. Gru~ba pro-l.oo:JDPilDY 

• that ·OOUI'Sej 
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. tion, they are babel: in.' qhri·~·a'nd jnatead of tliat: many . a~ "lJrethren, remember that coveto.DB• thti'.whol~ arinor of God, and 'to tak~· 
not able .to .feed ~emeelves, an_d ,will ·arter: ri~hes; and , !""'·led. nels. is. idolatry,: a~d :tha~" Molators, the.aword of, ~he, Spirit, whjch is th& 
soon per•sh ando· go back to tpe !U'tray . the fa1th; and. wtll real· cannot enter the kmgdom: ·ReJ!lem· wO!d of ,God_; and when they do this. 
.world; and as a< father. ~n. this h~e u:e ":be~, too late that they. h~~:ve her1 too, .• that, all liars . s~all have t~e1r e·ntlro Umo ADd· service will be
would be looked upon Wl~h oon· pierced themselves through , With th.e1r part 10 that. lake wb1ob burns ftiVen to· the. _work of> the Lord~ 
tempt who would not. prov1de for. many so~ws. , w1th fire and brimstone. I say· to Remember, brethren, that" "Christ 
his children, so let ns re.momberbow W:bo will answer tho important the F. F. to go on in· your good gave Himself f.or til!':-, that, He might. 
our Heavenly father Took& upon. us lnqu1ry: ''What will it profit a man work, and never, for any oonsidera: redeem us from . ~ iniguit;r." and• 
when we f~l to teach them to ~b- I~ be gain the whole world, and l?se tion, allow advertisements to _e,nter purify unto himself a jioouli~:~ople: 
serve all things Dl?mmanded b.Y h1m. !n• own soul, or '!hat shall be g1ve your columns. · Keep thy~el( pure, ~eal~ns ; of · good. . works."~itus,, 
p:ence the admonition to b~ Instant IU ox?hal!go for biB so~l?'' , and may Go~ bless you.· Wool~ to ~~ : 14, ., " • , ... : · ".~ " " . 
10 season, out of season•. o . . .,- ,.Wit~ food and ralmc!lt let us ~od I ~ould 1m press ·th~ r~sponstbil· .. Many thmga. could be prcsenteit 

I know many of us arc ID the hab1t tbercwtth be content; and 1f we have 1ty restmg upon all. Chr~stJans •. ' under·eaoh of tho above suggestions 
of_prt;aohing durJng the summer and m~re than a livi~~· let DB give it to Yours for tile truth, . . but will let these suflioeJor. tho pres~ 
brmgmg many mto the .fold,Hhen the cause of Cbr1s~ . , J.uiES G. Co.NNEB. cot •. If any p~lltioal brother thinks 

. -\ 

, '-~.' 

. fail to teach them, and ~ny go Now., let .ua look at _the .• oondi,tion . SULPilUR RocK, A.rki!-D!WI·. his course . ~qstiittled by the Sorip· 
back to the world and ,brmg. re· of tb!l Church of Cllmt,_ IQ. ~gard · · ·· > · tures, we would like tO read hill de.· 
proacb upon, tho church. Bretbreq, to. money ~tcrs. Tli.c po.pular CHRISTlANI'l'Y AND POLITICS fenae. '. . J.'S. D, ' ' 
such should. not be. As the dre~ry "paBtors•: are; or til~ Jove of ~oney, ·. .. . . . . 
boura·of wmtcr ba~e come· agam, supplantmg tl e Sor1ptural. bishops, Sinoo tbc'contestforworldlybonor BdiUir Finn.· Foundation: .• , 
so we can have but .few public meet· and introduoin their human catch• . for tho pre~ent, somewhat sub· 1 see from recent rei>orts bf our. Bro.,.', 
ings, let ·us not forget, to go from peim:y eXJledhmts, and are thereby Rlde<l, we· can venture a few sugges· John T. Poe, that fro1n the way he' fa 
bouse to liousean~instruot I'll young creatmg division and· carnality. ·In tiona that, we hope, will be weighed alluding to the ·current practice ot 

, converts to bold out fait~ful, so t~t)Y. condition they arc as surely in a in the light of divine truth. "shaking In, the Baptiste" among our . 
ma)' be ready to help us 10 the great ~tate of .condemnation and sin as was .1\ly first.sug~estion is that religion brethren. that' he, too, baa abandoned' 
work next summer, and will not be the · burch at Corinth. Soc 1 Cor., and politics, like oil and will that uoscrlptural procedure. When 
to convert again. Dut let.us be oare· iii: 1-4. · , . · · not mix. 'J'hl're'is always a was he baptized, and by wlioin? Glad 
ful what we teach them. We can · Again, Paul says: ·"Tho carnal line betweei1 them •. I once. bought to see him falling into line, Still they 
not teach them to organize in sociu· mind is at enmity against God; .it is can of oil (it was not aij oil) that wa• come. . JoaN. 

' tics unknown to' the word of God; not subject unto his laws, neither about half wat~>r, 'Ve always knew Write· and ask him, my brother,· we, 
we can not teach them to.shakc pco· indeed can be." Ilow.cDreful, obi when tho oil Willi consumed-tho 
pic. in from the sects. We can te11ch how careful we ab·ould be, noi. to lamp went out. So it is with those bave not ht>ard of hls being' baptized; but we, too, bad noticed hla allusion& 
them none of the innovations nor q1vidc the Disciples of Christ, Jest who arc filled with politics and reli· · 
inconsistenci_es P.rao,' tit10d 'b. y ru. any of we ,become tho enemies·. of God. gion-tl1cir religion soon burna out to the practice of receiving theBaptlllte 

b h li b h So 
•-- h d 1 1 I onthelrunsancll6Adducklog,aa"6hak· 

our ret r.~u, w1t out· rmgmg t o ~e uoet .reo very earnestly oppose an t 10 amp goes out. t would be lng them ln." We have. been mu-"' 
condemnation of God upon us. allmnovatlous,.bnt arc as far astrav very difficult to find a Christian that "" 

D I h b b 
· · 11 b • .1 b. alarmed about hlm, because we know 

• ut" et us teao t om to o 1nstaut prncuca, y as t ose whom they' (1}1· cntereu t e recent contest for politi· 
10 season, out. of seasol}. Let us pose. . · , , · · cal fame who came out shining with blw to be uaually 

80 
clear headed tbat 

teach them to do good wbile · we Nearly all of our editors teach tho 110intillations from tho pure oil of we feared that his persistence in op· 
have opportunity •. Let. '\18 teach Go~pel throu;;h' a .few oolumns .of unadulterated tiU\h. Our Bro. Atcn, posing tbe truth epraug from an error 
them to live· by every worcl that their paper, and tho. remainder is editor of tho Texas dPpartment ·of lo the wroog place, rather than or thti · 
vroccedeth out of the mouth of fillPd wilh advertisements, and some tho Guide, notwitbatimdmg be was a bead. 'All oonaclentlous opposenofthe 
God, and He .will bleBS us iu-this lifo of them gros11 frauds. . Thus, for the candidate himself, cll!arly organ and the mh;alonary society. wlll 
and in tho life to oome.' May God love of money, thoy barter off their ,.ages tb" corrupthl~ influence .of ultimately accept tbe truth on thlaques
help us to be faithful· and. do mof!l '?olumns, advertisA fraudulrnt boudo.i }l"olit!CS. In his editorial note of tlou. They must either lose their aln· 
good in tho .years to como th11n wli ~nd lend their influence in palmii1g November 10, he says: · : ce'rlt:r of heart, their minds, their. 
have tbis year, is our praver. . off frauds upon their readers. TheY. .· .lif any of ·UB have been Jed away present vlewaof the.oriran andmllllllon· 

• J. b. 'r-ANT. actually aid their advcFI.blcrs in de: by the delusion. and snare of J>Olitics, ary I!OCletf, ~their oppoelUon to onr 
. Dupre, Te:-:as. oeiviug th~ir readers, and by so do· it is a ~ood time I)OW to·ctotbe our· Some of theee changea are 

lug beoom!l" partaken .of their sin$. selves m sackcloth and throw uhea · · A. MeG. 
· TilE LOVR OF MONEY.. ~me ~f our religious papcn adver- on our beads as tho beat 'and excite· 

··• · · tlBC tbmge that even secular papers ment are over." . TO. THOSE PAID TO THE END , 
· "Du~ godlihCBS 'with contentment r<•!u~r, euch as the "Standard Silver· Yes; and like our brother,· .if de· . OF TilE YEAR. 

·!t gr!lat gain; for we bron~;ht noth· ware oompauy," "FourperocntLong feat .. tl, one Qnght to be prepared to With. thle luue· th11 time of about 
1ng Into the world, and ne1~ber can Loan11," "1'. s. Gardner," "True & commence at once tho bumiAing pro- one thou~~&nd of our aubscriben ex· 
,we carry anything ou~; but having C A M · D b bo 1 f 1 I "' h h · f od d . h o., ngu~ta, ame, eto. , · coP~. ut w at a ut t 10 eucco•• u P ""'" "e ope, owever, that they· 

b
o au covermg we shall therowit Deal with these oompauirua fa'll to one•? They have been elevated, botli will all renew, au.d in Ill!. ndlog up their 
e content. Dut they that desire to --. · 1 1 d • 1 be rich, !all into temttatlon and a get what you lllind for, write to the m t temsl• ves an . m t 1e Clitlmation renewals aend 11.1 many new names. 

d f l
,_ ea. itora. and they will tell you tJ1ev or the worlti; and it would be iudeod To any of tbem -who wlliiiOlld up three . 

auarc, ao many oo .. . and hurtful • J h --> f b lusts, such as drown men lo de1truo• are very sorry tor your lou, aud add too am or t em to atoop to the new na!IJOW.. and p, we wlll giv~a,free. 
tion and perdition. For the love of that the_y make· the utmo&t efforts to hAumbling P~d· •• euggeste;d bl Drb. copy for one year., The termination of 
money Ia thl! root of..-all evil; which keep out auch advertisement& ten. Des1 e11, two yean In Clllsar'a Zeko Jackaoo .. "experienoe with the . 
some reaching after, have been led Ia this u:oe, brethren? ·c~n you K!llvcfn•lmeot wdllldaboutlcxhauBt all the putor" :wm more than oom~naate 
astray. from the path, and· have not keep them out? Could you not 01 0 ove an · evot on to tbe,Mas· th0118 wbo are willing to"111111 the ab
piel'llild 'tbomaelvee through . w,ith refuse to advertiae at aU. and keep ter, ~tnd leave a mind filled with pol· eurdltlee of the lhoJdsg· theory, fpr ' 
many sorrowL' 1 Tim., ·vi : 6-10, them (lOt that. way? Well, but you !lice and worldly deaiNI l{enerally. the price they ma:r paf tor a year'• 
Revtaod Vel'llion. a~y,· "the paper '!ould not pay if we My aecond euggoetiou 11 that poli· aubaorlptlon.· Bealde~, we hope to 1m· 

I want every Chriatian to read the dla not adverUee." Pay! pay! Ia tic• pi'Otlucea alienation amon(t breth· prove the paper In man:r reapecU. 
above quotation verv. carefully. I~ that what you are working for? Just reo. If every case of th1• kind from tlme to time, durins the lnoom· 
110ems that mny have either over- ~ It paya expen-,· and makes you l•roduoed by 'ilven. the ~nt. oontelt Inc rear.· Brethren, w• ~eedfODr aup
lookcd thia Scripture or have failed allviugt l.a all tha~ you abo. o.ld deaire. was brought to light, tt would he a port In the work. Belpond promptlf 
to give heed to ita teaching·. From Rememoer, "The love of money !.a fearful apectacle. I know a number if 700 pi- · · · . . ·. 

d 
t tb f 11 'L" of them mytelf. ·Brethren who once 

!' ··tau.~ nt. ot worldly gain there • 'fOOL 0 a n~ ··· · loved· each other are now alienated. Oua ••put.or," who bu kloJred up 
~~ no d1 ereuoe between many Chria- I had rather pay. t2 per. • year Cor Som. e oongregatlona that worked In auch 11o rum.p ua with the~ "J--"--n•" 
U&Da (80-oallod) and .who make the· GoRpcl .. Ad\'Oo&te or· the A. C. · d 1 ·· _....,..., uo pre~eOBlO~I to Review, O!Jce a month, .lllled wilh rw•oe au ove are now Inactive and INMIIDa tO. bank high OD MYeral of OUI' ' 

Man • deatre lor money good read lug matter, than to ying, . Thl• oanscoe ua io inquire lea41ng men. We ~ IIOUie of 
In .to bit •a-in jhat·amount for them filled into the reuon for thll, and open.• hla langu• aa that ot eom• of our tb!e way for uur third and lut pm~~~IMD' brethrea, and· marked u. , 
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I. 
$'IR jj4 $'OONDAIIOjij. 

faith, repentance, oonfeseion and 
baptism, are authorised by the Sorip. 
tureL You, in turn, 'to sSrm your 
doctrine of. faith alone, as you have 

. stated it in your artiole. Then we 
aSrm that IIthat baptism is immer. 
sion. "" Yoa, in turn, to sSrm that 
il is sprinkling or pouring, or either 
one, as you msy desire. But we 
want it underetoed that the dieans- 
sion must bc an orderly, dignifled af- 
fair, such as intelligent and consci ~ 

actions people csn afford to attend; 
Certainly you oan uot bribg dp any 

laueible excuse for objecting to 
uah a discussion, since you ezprese 

the desire to sea these conditions if 
they ezist. And, toes'y that you are 

' 
opposed to discussion, after request 
ing this publication of your article, 
will be looked upon by all osndid 
people ns merely begging ihe ques. 
lion, if you should offer such sn ez- 
cusa. Now I desire to repeat, that 
all I said about your preaching and 
that nlfsir at the TriniLy was told 

. iue and written' to me by digerent 
persons in that community. I know 
lha parties and believe that they enid 
snd wrote just what they thought 
wse true If they were mistaken on 
sny point I am estisfled it was not 
ihtentional. I am sure they were 
nol as fsr mistaken as you hold. 
You are liable to make mistakes, 
even if you are' "ailled and sent. " 
Yo'u tell things that sre not true, and 
you tell them ori the Apostles of 
Christ. You ssp Paul and Peter 
named no condition for the remis- 
sion of sins bit "faith;" while the 
facts show that thc flrst time Peter 
ever preached the Gospel of Christ, 
when the convicted part of his audi- 
ence united to know what they 
should do; he said, "reperst auufbe 
baptissrf, every one of you in the 
name of Jesus Christ, for there'- 
miesion of sinLu He did riot'even 
mention faith, , not because failh is 
not' neoeseary, because it is the b»- 
ginning and must go hand in hand 
with every other oonditlon, till all 
the system of salvation is a 'system 
of faith. 

Agsio, Paul caid that he preaohed 
"confession with the mouth, " See 
Acts, ii: 98, . knd Rom. , z: 8-0. 
Now rend these and see how you 
have misrepresented these Godet 
men. We oould polit you to many 
refutstions in the Scripturei of what 
you said. Now lf I Aatf to go lrito 
the misrepresenting busjneu, I ha4 
rather be guilty of ten misrepresent 
atione of a false teacher «bo would 
esy that baptism ought to have 
ceased in tbe days of the Apostles, 
and thea would stand in the rive r 

seleoled here nnd there frotn the 
Old and New '1'estaments, . and 
wrested from sll their contextual sur- 
roundings, whioh he nses 

' 

for their 
'sound instead of their. sense; and an 
inexhaustible'fund oIf'siie'cdote. In 
tbit latter hu i» entitled to lhe palm. 
Wc hnvesieen bjethodiets who could, 
equal hiin in hie game of hop, skip 
nnd jump lhrough the Scripture», 
but when it comes to nneadotee, be 
etnnde nhend of anyone we have ever 
met. IIa ihsrmed Senator bf. Y. 
Randolph, who wns. our' Chief bfod- . 
erstor, with iis. 'incensing flow of 
wit nnd unco otee. 

The bfetho 'ele, we learn, re- 
fused to lend the house for thedie- 
cueeion', but, wa w re. pleased to'inta' 
that ninny of them attended 't)jyrdie- 
cuesion; and sf ter bfr. Dalton 'pfay'ed'. 
himself to be as much opposed te the 
truth as they sre, they opened'. tbtir" 
hou»o to . him and formally invited 
him to prcscli for them, which lie 
did. We learn that %heir laudation 
of Mr. Dalton hse boon unstinted 
ever since. This ie simply anolher 
Etrikinc of tba hand» of Pilsto and 
Herod in lhc mutual object of oru- 
cifying Jesus of Naesretb. But, 
there aro eomo meibbere of tlic 
bfetbodiet church at bfadieon'ville 
for whpm these remarks aro not in- 
tended, becnuee they nro not~pplia. 
able to them. . Even somo@hcl'labor 
under ruore or less prejudice'against 
what they really believe 'to be 
"Cnmpbelliem, " as they osll it, 'm- 
etead of "Lhe truth, as it le in Jesus, " 
jVhile every individual ie reeponsi ~ 

hie forsll of the prejudioe that nbidee 
in' his own heartB yet we are free 
to admit that our brethren at bfsdi- 
sonville, and perhaps none tuore so 
than tbe writer, who uso4. to like 
there, aro responsible 'to a certain 
extent for a goodly porlion of this 
bitter flsme of prejudiae that je' 
rankling in that plaoa . against the 
truth. 

We have not tbe spsoe'bere to 
even touch the details that make up 
this esd state of religious affairs ae 
they exist in that sectarian ridden 
and ungodly village. . If, when Bro. 
Hamilton flret planted the oauee in 
that plaoe, he and the young baiid df 
oonvertsthere had added to their faith 
the Christian aooomplisbmsnts of, 
~ 'oonrsge, knowledge, temparnnoe, 
pstieahcei godlinaee, brotherly. kind- 
nessand loveiu that, is, tf they had 
"put on lbe whole armbr of. Godi" 
and had ceased to "oonform to the 
world, " but bad'ebo'wn forth in their 
lives that "peculiarit" that triuet 
ever mark tbe true disoiplee, of 
Chris there is no p61jttttitiri 

-that-would&a~cited. 

~ bs, ae we as those 
who make no profession of rejjtfjori 
in that section, would have east theh' 
lol with Jeeua Of course Chat« nre 
~ orna there, as «ell as rijsewheraB 
«boer, haarla ari4: ooritojariaae have -'---'. 

coor No«I don't »well up wilb raga 
because we allude to ybu as a minis- 
ter of. SntnnI for we moan oo insult 
to you by it. We da not, "prophesy. 
smooth things, " but call them'by 
their right names. , 'lf you'are pert 
verLing tbe' Gospel af Christ, 'or 
teaching false doctrine, then you nre 
in fact Sntnu'e minjetcr. , One must 
be working for Satan or Christ; 
there is no middle ground. If I ain 
advoostiog false doctrine, I ndmil 
that I am a minister of Satan. A 
a nn msy be avtrr eo conehientioue in 
what he does, and yet, be s minister 
of Satan. Saul, of Tarsus, wbon. ho 
started down to Damascus, wae s 
ininieter of Satan. I believe that 

op are a perverter of tbe Gospel of 
briet, a propagator of false-doo- 

trine; hence I verily believe you are 
one of "Satan'e ministers. " See' 2 
Cor. I zi t 1$-14. If I did not believe 
this I would not oppose you. You 
refer to my brethren as "sowsllcd 
Csmpbcllilee. " I suppose you under. 
stand the import of the language you 
use; hence& to onll ue "eo ceiled 
Cnmpbellitee, "~s you do, is virtually 
admitting that we are noL really 
"Campbeljitee. " Then you evince s 
very bnd spirit when you call us that 
against our wishes. 

In oonolusion, I will eay, lhst'I 
wiii handle nll lbe issues you bsvo 
raised, and let your Midway brethren 
sea how I do it; and if you will furE 
nish, ue with your address we will 
send you s copy of our paper as long 
as our examination of your position 
contiuuerL We will see whose "found- 
ation ie. rotten. " You build on Dn. 
vid, 

In this I could noL spare lbe space 
to gjVn your points sll attention; but 
if you can meet me at biidwsy in s 
'fair, honorable disouseion of onr dif. 
ferences, I would' much prefer 'it. 
)Vrite abouL tbe metier at your ear- 
liest convenienoBL- A. McG. 

TIIE EADIBONVILLE-DEBATE. 
There is much that we would like 

to say about this debate, that we will 
not hav» tbe spaoe to ssy. ' But we 
shall devote what space we have to 
tbe mention-of such jbinge as we 
think will best, subserve tbe interests 
of truth. First, while we learn that 
the seotarians of bfadisonvilje- 
which, ss a class, are of the most bil 
Cer and unreasonable type that 'I 
have ever met, espeoially the bfeth- 
odist" portiori of them~laim that 
Dalton gained a victory. over Bra 
BuruettB we do riot ooneider that, the 
debate was wholly frujtjesi of good 
results, d?n the questions of Lhe de. 
sigri of baptism, and the operation of 

i ' 
lrbjlI y 

ho- vo-a 

the mantle of oharity over. this mie. 
tahe of yours, and 'suppose that it 
was not intentional on yonrpsrt, but 
the result of ignorance, bred snrl 
n~rsed, by that awfuj. parent preju- 
diae. We" are willing to le'L this 
mantle hang there till you have sul6' 
cient time to correct this misrcp're- 
sentntion of Peter and Paul. But 
if you do not correot it, after our 
pointing you to it, we shall conclude 
that your "oonscienae has been seared 
with a hot iron. " Whether we did 
misrepresent you or not, 'we have 
permittid you to be' heard in the 
matter; and, besides, Sister Bonham 
oorrected it as fsr se sbe knew — "so- 
called Csinpbellite" ss ehe is. . So 
you stand charged in our cojumnli 
with nothing but such things s» you 
hsvesdmitted. So, then, letmeinelet 
on your alesrIng up inatters between 
you and your God by confessing your 
misrepresentation of His Apostles. 
For the present I can spare no more 
space to your blunders, which abound, 
that have not been noticed. But I 
will seltle the other points with you 
at biidway, if you do npt, hsvo lo 
"hasten" to] soma other "appoint- 
ment, " or appoint some excuse to 
hasten out of it. If you do, in oar 
next issue I wijj give attention to 
what you have said in the main. 
Hoping to meet you before the biid- 
way people soon, snd that wo may 
spend a pleasant and profllsbla week 
there together, I close for the pres. 
ent. 

1 
However, I must ssk you why you 

call Bro. McCartv my "striker. " 
Really, do yuu claim that you did 
lhst in the proper spirity If you 
call him my "striker" because he does 
kind oiflces for me, then you msy 
eall ma his "striker" too, beosuse I 
love him as a brother, and w'ill do as 
much for him as he hns aver done for 
me, 'or ever will. I think you ought 
lo apologise to him for this, I must 
ssy, ungentlemanly fling, if you uee 
the word "striker" in it, ~ usual sense. 
But I will pay you. for this, if I meet 
you at 18MwayB bv "heaping coals of 
flre on your head. " 

And yet a word: You whit lo 
know why we did not ssy one inst»ad 
some, in our rejort of there»alt of 
our bfidway meetirig. Well, the 
reason I did not was beoause the un- 
derstanding. wss, when I left, thit 
tw'o were to be baptised. If this is 
riot satisfactory on that point ieC me 
know. I now eay one, as there wae 
but one really, So you eea we are 
«illing to correct ~rong impressioris, 
as all true Christian are, 
. As. Co our advertising your «ori. 

d ul su C Chnt~~aonly 
e we co~me 

glean from that report, after. ajj tba 
corrvotjons that yoa have:iriejsted 
upon have been mala . If lC Ie right 
the B&e 4evll should have his dues, " 
h is right Chat hje mjrijetsea should, 

6 y cv-of-riiv 

one on au Apostle of God, wbo bore 
~ tripes au4 imprisonments arid death 
for ths consistent, truths'Lhat God 
had sent bim to peach 

Burnett sustained hie grouiids. bfr. 
Dalton isa very pleasant an4 forcible 
speaker, but . ji perfectly reokless 
with tbe Soriptures. Hje stock in 
trade corisjeta 'of a faw passages 

Buts etrB we are vrjjjmg Co, thro« 
\ 

~ ~ 
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FIRM' FOUNDATION 

'I 
b 

His blood, He hse'opi ned up a way 
for Lhe . i&pr&boat&on of nips. Tha 
new and i&vial) way. ojicned upin the 
bodes of David for sm and unclean- 
nc»e; . Tbs worshippers un'der ths 
old cov'enknt "did nol 'obtain a j&er- 
f«at conscience. In speaking of the 
uiferings mfids undi:r the lnw, the 
Apoelle says: "For tha law having 
s shadow of good things to con s, 
afid not the very image of the things 
asn never, wiLh those»narifices which 
they offered year by year, oontinu. 
ally make lhs comers thereunto per- 
fect. For then would they not have 
ceased tobe offered, because that 
the worshippers roses purged should 
have had no moro conscience of sinP 
But in these encrificee there is n 
i'ememhrs'nca again made ' of sins 
every year. " But Jesus ie lhe 
end of the lnw for righteoueneeebfor 
avery une that bnlicvetb, having kbed 
His blnorl on tbo arose, died unto ein 
once nnd wae r»ised to dio no more. 
Hib bae brought life and immortality 
to light by the Gospeh And now 
thc. sinner is taught to believe in 
Jesus', nnd by faith turns from bie 
sins, confesses hie fniih with . ths 
mouth (Rom. x: 10. ) nnd in full se. 
»uranca of faith he draws near to 
God, with n irua purpose of heart lo 
have the heart (or conscience) sprin- 
kled by the blood of . Jesus from an 
evil conscience and lbs. budy washed 
wit4 pure water. This is why'tha 
Apostle Peter»nys ibe sinner Sees to 
baptism "eei king n good conscience. " 
When the Gospel is preached fully 
and faithfully, the, sinner' is taught 
by the preaching of tha Gospel where 
ba may expect to obtain a good con- 
science. Baptism, in tbe Gospel, is 
the place where Jesus hae I&rornired 
to meet ths sinner, sud th&s is the 
reason for his' going there snd "seek-'. 
ing a good coneoience. " "Know ye 
. not (that isb don'L you know, se you 
were taught before being baptized) 
that so many of ue as. were baptised 
into Jesus Christ were baptized into 
His dealbP" For this very reason, 
then, all who come to'God or Christ 
ars buried with Him by bapi, ism into 
death when His blood was abed, snd 
by wLich all obtain a good oon. 
eaienae, a pure. heart and the ramie. 
sion of sins by faith. ' "The u&ord of 
faith, " or the Go'spel, teaches ne 
where wo may cxpcct to reoeivc it 
by faith. Right here Fice my great- 
est objection. to Baptist teaching. 
They do not teac4 their converts to 
seek a good conecienos in baptism& 
but they leach them to seek it at tbe 
mouining bench, and they must have 
a good conscience before they will 
baptize them. Peter's converts, were 
taught to seek a good consaiefice ln 
baptism. Baptist converts are taught 
to seek it, at a mourning. bench in lbe 
»traw, They olsim to receive th» 

srdon of their sins by faith, before 
nptiem. Some of my brethren ssy 

they, do not, receive pardon ae they 
expect, before bspti»m. This ie ~ de. 
lu»ion. But they do reoeive pardan 
after their Baptist. bspti»m, in spits 
of tbs delusion. Ifow, if they do, 
it ii not an act of faith. That ls, 
they do npt reoeivo remission of eius 

Lh, :ta)t=thfitk&fib~mtfin-, —— 
Zor-PauLea 

rejoloa mors iu ~ ifahrsfoa than iu 
' 

the prom)»s of God epo'ksn. by tbe 
Holy Spirit, sealed by the blood t&f. 

Jesus, aud oonfirmed by the oath of 
GorL. I say, therefore, Bapth&L bsp 
tiein is iiot valid, . 

iAb J ]gaCattZZ 

smith;. if your "hammer" is as hard 
as . your head you will not wear it 
oui. Your reaches for sympathy& in 

referring to us ae "reformers of the 
reformatiol& " loolis weak to"ue, com- 

ing from a ai. ampion debntor, who 

conducted one side of ". the liveliest, 

diseur&sion, that ever took place' on 

tbe American continent, " If there 
is anything reprehensible in trying 
toro reform the reformation, n then 

you are as guilty as ws. , Your up. 
position to inetrameni'al 'music in 

the worship, and Mie»iouary So. 
cieties, look to us, like efforts to nre- 

f bb f » . " 
. A. . brcG. . 

bb b' bbb, T D b 
14, 1888. 

Dear atro. 3' GarJJr 
It has been quit'e a while since 

anytbiug has appeared in tbe F. F. 
from my. pen, nnd fearing the read 
ers of i4e Fin&i FOUNL&nTtoN might 
thmk I hsd fallen from grace& or had 
gone back on the F. FugI will intro. 
duce myself again to its renders. 
My hesri&e disire and. prayer is that', 
tha F. F. may stand nnd conlmue 
to contend for tha faith. While ii, 
i» true there han been a great, deal 
»nld on tba baptismal question, still 
I do not believe too inuch cnn be 
said and wrii, ten in defenso of lhs 
truth, and nttainst false positions and 
inconeietent prarttiaes of brethren 
who know better. I will make a 
short quotation from tbe Apostle 
Peter. Writing on l&sptism and ite 
design, bs 'says: "The like figure 
wbereunlo even bapt&em doth also 
now save us (l&ot lhe putting away 
of tho filt4, of ths fieshb but . tho an- 
swer of s good conscience toward 
God) by the reeu'rrection of Jesus 
Christ. " The new vereio&t has it: 
"T4e interrogation of a good cou- 
ecienca toward God. " The living 
oracles has it, "Thc seeking of a 

ood aoneaie'nce, " What, is meant 
y "tbe seeking' nf a good aon- 

saienceP" Is it not true that lhs 
Apostle is writihg hers about )isp- 
tismP and does he not ssy that ii, 
saves ueP I say therefore hs is writ. 
ingabout the'designof baptism. On 
another occaeiori this same Apostle 
»sid: "Repent and, bs baptised in 
the. name of Jesus Christ, for the re. 
mi»sion uf sinL"' I believe that these 
Soriptures plainly teiah ibat bsp'tiem 
is a divine ordinance, representing 
the death, burial and reiurreation of 
Jesus Christ, lhe place where ths'alien 
~ iuuers wars taught, by the Apostles 
that God would. meet them aniIl bless 
them snd free them from sin. Paul 
ssyei "Ws walk by faith and not 
by sight. " The sinner is taugbL first 
to behave in Jesus Christ, and so, 
"by faith, " bs walks righ1 up io the 
divine ordl ance, baptism, "seeking 
a good co»aienaab& How ars our 
ooue ienave made good or pursy I 
nne r, by be blood of Jesus. Let Paul; he says: "For if the 
blood of bulla and of goats, and the 

facts possible P Again, . why 

try to play tbe monkey tricli 

y trying Lo make a cnL'e-paw 

eition 'to pall hii-b&iraiag 
is" out, '-of, the fire, by'trying 
ue responsible for a nina fsot 
ahd to show h'ow' such a 
ould bs obeyed P 

he is the ona who is reepon- 
r a aine fact gospel, until be 
his right to break in upon 
angunge and divide it where 

d not, and call part of it the 
And, then, whin be shows 

ht, lo thus separate what 

oined together, hb& must tell 
to'obey three i'acts. This 

e him. n job that'will be un- 

when the cold clods separate 
m this sphere of nation. Ii, 
d to eae our leading Lr'ethren 

thcineelvcs with prejudice, 

p ing tbeirinfluenca for good 
efu aerie in the kingdoin;by 

g such. inconsistent courses 
nd tha unauthorized practices 
men ' plea, " that all candid 

necientious brethren must nnd 

sing confibienae in their in- 
Bro. )Iurnett is not tbe only 

our 14sding brethren from 
tho confideiiae nf tbe brother. 
s gradually slipping. It, ie 

ident thai Bro. Burnett hnd 

asset&t ths fallacy Qf, Bnpliei, 
ion, " than accept ths truth in 

ae to sect, 
' 

baptism. If not, 
es ha call upon us to pojnt 
church as it existed scventy- 

srs sgo P Hc, nor any others 
ay be casting about for foot ~ 

this dogma of "our. plea" 
ot deceive theiaeelves by eup. 
lhat our brethren, who. ars 

to seat baptism, aan be 
ned, in the least; by~any "pil. 
a swing " . that they msy 4'ang 

ut the grave-yard of the psst, 
r seventy-five or seven hun- 

ears sgo. They will be fol- 
in lheir appoeitiou to truth 
er they may go, so. eoon as 
gin to fiz up plausible' look- 
etaclee. But, befb&ra Bro. 
t can decoy ue back'into ihe 
of seventy-five years ago, be 
move the diifioulllan tl&at we 
inted out to bim for which 
possible. By all means be 

'attend to present troubles bs- 
aan, with propriety, insist on 
bling with him inlo the past, 

ly possible relief 'be can find 
umber of ths past, will be in 

, . broken chain of "BapLlet 
ion. ", He hae contributed bie 
tbe breaking of that chain, 

w be will have to go'to worli 
CALI — by-eL 

BRO, URNETT SEEKS SHEL ohey'ing 

TE UNDER BAPTIST SUC- does he 

. C ION. . on us, b 

Br'o. urnett ie tugging at it again, , 
u . po 

with hi eyes full of fog&:trying to cheiitnu 

eztricste hirqself from the quagmire 
~ to bold 

beran in ', while trying to evnd& g P ~ an el, 

lhe force soma qu 
' 'ns pro g P o» elc 

pounded to 
' ~ o, H &uhlan'. Now 

Poor fellow! hispoeitioniseoquiak 
sandy that ths there he strugg cathe " ' 
deeper ha sinks into trouble. He 
hnd better be quiet and let his 1, icory 
have sn easy death. But 4 iuke goePe ~ oe el. 

if be can get his pursue oif on a 
hunt, to 6nd ths'Church of Chri»t 

seventy. five vears ago, he can get " 
ou, while'tliay are otf on each s "' g v 

~ jaunt. Now, w~, for one, shall noi, " 
aaaomm nia him to any eucb n 

«hide ahd-seeks play as that He i eo ea 

pretends to know of n prophecies n " '" 
that involve'our position in serious 
sad inextricnblo diihcullifis. 1Vellb 

if he hne eucb Scriptures why does Pu 

he not brit' them'up P We might 
sny that w~(had Scriptures proving- 
tliat ntha man in Lbe moon" wae 
named John Smith, but we doubt, if 
anyone would believe &L Uni, il we g"i y 
produaed them; and eo ii ls about 
Bro. Burnelt's statement on lhie w 

point, ; wcb for one, dot&'t believe it& hood i 

and will not till ha proves it. Tha very~av 

thing that he should b'ava done wns raH&el' 

to' have removed some, to ue, very success 

pnlpabla difilculties that he has per- refers" 

. mitted to linger about hie posititn. why do 

I, He ought to get rid of one of 
tha tir&u faiths that he employerl, in 
his reply to Bro. Hamblen, or prove 
that Paul wne mistaken in teaching ng I 
that there was only one faith. 

Q. He should sj)gw us what right Po 

he hecto stuff ~our plea" in Paul's 
mouth, and separate nine facts that, 
Paul states in the same 'aonnoation, 

' and disjoin three uf these facts fro'm 

ths other eix, and call these thratb 
Paul's defiaition of the gospel. . 

8. Sinoe he limits the gospel &r&hollg 
lowed 

. and eotsfg to these, three facts, he 
should s4ow us how facts one, tI&rea 

or aine onn be obeyed, sinoe' the 
Scriptures so abundantly teach us 
that the gospel must be o&gerf. 

4. Hs should tell us which of the 
two oontrsdiotory positions that he 
hae tslreu — oue in his reply lo Bro, 
Hnrublen, and the oiher ln hie reply eh " 
to ue about 4ie reply to Bro, Hamb- 
len. (1) That the facts wars aot to " 
be obeybbd. (8) That wb n ws di„Tbson 
to pin, aad are buried by baptism 
~ ud raised lo walk iu a nsw Bfe lbs old 

"thus we obey tba three facts. " 
Wby did be nol write rationsBy, m Ls 

bb 

- nian de, audit&t&B~~hree 

are so stup that ha can stiff euah 
nousaues as the idea lhnt, ~ faa't, oan 
'bsobeysd, down their throalet or 
is hs rsalfy so badly befuddled over 
this question Lbat hs has eo far )oct 
hb&, wite ae Lt& "regard euob- a fast as 

g as iiig s s p sanest 
to him; but the tioiea' hs can make 
with it le all ibers 4& of, it ttii bs God. " Again, thesams writer@aye: 

from ilead works. lo verve the living 

mande it. This hsought todoif hs "Hs(thai, is 'Jesus) had by himself 
can, for if hie ihaoryis true its mb&s pirtted our s&nL" ' Tbs N. V. says: 
ing links ought to bs btv'&ugbt up and "WJ&sn Hs bad made pur&ficstlon of 
wsldsdbinb- -Goto'work&& ÃI'b'@at&k e)neb" . T4&LL Ie&'by'tbs shedding of 
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W. t 
' 

~ r &' t. t. tt„htb, t 
. our readers. aro much i iterestcd. in 

the dialogue that is bci& Published 

in tbe F. F; about thu Zacksons" 

and tbe "pastor;" hence we are sorry. 

that t4e sequel of that afFair 4&is been 

crowded out of this issue& but it will 

appear in our next js»ue. 

Sister E. W. El»tun, who hss fa- 

vored us with the poem on tbo first 

page, is soventy eight years of age. 

She liyes at Woodland, Cal. lVo 

have a large list of subscribers thorp, 

for 'whioh 'we are under bbligstious 

to Bro. T. S. and Sister E. W&Elston. 
. From that tow» oamo tbe largest 

, amount of mo&jcy that bas passed 

throu'gh our-bands fro'm any one con. 

gregatt&&n& for tbs Texas drought 

sulfsrers. Bto. ' T. S. Elston is uigbty- 

three years old. May tho choices&, 

blessings of Qoii ever cluster along 

tho untrsvoled part of 'their pilgrim. 

age to tlie Jordan of death, and may 

they finslly pass peacefully over into 

the land of eternal blish, is thc prayer 

of their brother who, though having 

never met thc&n, loves them for thu 

truth they love and have so faitlifujty 

. labored to advance. 

We could not feel qui&, c justified 

1o start a weekly at this 1ime, but &yc 

have been greatly eucouraged by &, he 

earnest, etfort, s of our bretbreu to send 

as ths ono thousand ncw na&nu», 

, Though they have no&, sent, us any- 

thing like that number& w'e hays &ln 

buundcd confiidsnco in their sympa- 

thy and willingness. to aid us all they 

csn in tbe good work. Wo desirc to 

show that wo appreciate their el]orts 
in this dircotion; hence, we begin thu 

new year with semi-inonthly issues, 

and will work to weekly issues as 

rapidly as circumstances will admit. 
' 
Our readers will see that in tbe two 

issues per month they will go&, soino. 

thing more than one-&, bird moro read- 

ing msttor than wo were giving them, 

st thc old price. Let ovary one who 
' 

is willing to become a regular agent 

for the paper, write»a for ourspedal 

oommissions to regular agents. Wc 
want, to engage its very best friedds 

as its sge&tts; and wo desire to pay 

them a fair price for their work 

borne brethren will not, have a com- 

mission for tbe work they do for ths 

paper; but all who are wilting to act 

as regular agents ought to have s 
oommissipn for &t, and &re are more 

than willing tbak they shall have it, 

Ws have never felt any fears about 

the success of. tbe paper nor ths nlti. 

mate triumph of the truths it, incul- 

cates, over the hybrid doctrinq of a 
, hum&&n "plea, " which hss wety ntgt& 

*obliterated the line, beiween . tbe 
ChtjyptL&&f~t-sod~ 

' 

» rln '0 

'over ths Unit States, are r y n)I 

- tp ths tenable and apostulio grounds 

that ths F&&&M FpU&&pav&0&& ts ailvp. 

cating, for vvhich we are truly thank- 

ful to. Gpd, ;The Sc&iptures thor. 

: . pugj&ty furnish the man of Go&junto 
- all tttopd wpyka . , A Mcg. 

TALKS WITH THE SISTEBS. too. Shams, shame, that ant&. youn sin before he is buried in baptism. 

C 4 & j s 1 m a s 1 & s s c p m o s n d 
1 a d y, m u c 4 1 e s s, 

' a o 4 i 1 d o f Go, T h e y d ra w a d i s t i n c t i o n b e t w e e n t h s 
ho»id soll t&er lips with such sx- pjsctjue of sin anil 1he 'g~ilt pf ajn 

1 s p p 4 d d d 1 1 ed d 
r e s s i o n a C a n w e i m a g 1 n e . o u r s n d say t 4 e s i n n e r 

' is, d e ad t o i 1 s 

laid avfsy by Father T f aviour, Paul or Peter usintt such )&raotice& when he stops sinning, but, 

Hisasolenm deeptysojemnthou bi 
tang»agcy Fancy. tbe following &snot freed from its ttuttt till. he is 

&ha& wc arp 
P y ug & conversation be1ween Paul and Peter, burled witli Christ in baptism. 

" ' This 

uter»a'j d„, 1, 
. „" It 

" " f", "4 " hen I'aul withstood Peter to the position is explained by tho follow. 

stuaIt fast &»hat &vc can ss tt face: « IIalloo, Peter, I hoar these i»6 illus&yation. The har is 'dead to 

i&ur Father'ts hpusu y 
'» . 

"' " Jews ' go&, away with you, ' and made ly&ng when he stops lying snd re 

you ' go back on us. ' " "Welt, «solves to do so no more. But be is 

. ' »ays Peter, «you did no better. You not released from the guilt, of lying 

bIatu t&as sutf "red aynd . "till "tf ' were uP at Jerusalein with a'rhjP till ho obeys'tbu QosPcl. Now, Ido 

iu from a terriblo drou 
'ht"u 

d 
on Your liat, ' waiting for some not think either of tbo above inter. 

f 1 p 4 
brie&, ling rabbi to knock i&, oif, then Pret stion s is correct. I understand 

'tho furwasto fiy. ' Thofirstthing that tbs sinner's death «pd burial 
' 

f 14 m 4 1 d 
you know some Jew will ' put s head occurs at tbe same time and 'hcbco 

is 1 

» 
e Y ra pin C 4 r i s 1 J pe us u s Y 

" o n y o u . ' " " 8 o 
& 

8 » 
& 

s a y s Pa u 1, w h e n 4 o d i e s w i t h C 4 r 1 s t, h o ' i s a t 1 h o 

for«cod a at& 
' 

s 
' 

a 1 «4 stuck on me, vou but. " "Well, I when ho is buried wi'th' Him he dies 

me~b~r "sutf, 'rs "all 14 
" ' 

1 
hear Dumas has ' gone 'lisck on with Him, 'and st the samo time diss ' . 

y 1 1 1 6 4 y »I ugg. ' " " lVelt, when you writs to Paul did not, say that& be aud the 

' " ldndly, but, 'skin bim, ' he needs it'. " on account, of it were then buried 
er re any) wbo avo not ma e Says Paul t'Did You hear of my with Chris& by baptism. It 

last fuss down at I hillipit'" «No, was an aot finished -in the 

ms snd bound me and'& — «Oh shows that, he bad referenoe to 

Yes& 'I catch on, ' now. 'Youle&, them baptism. Ths fourth verso reads: 

know you werc a Roman, did youl"' «'I'herefore, ws were buried with 

4 e 
& ypt hayo with thc insane t'You 4et, I did, and you boner hs. Him throu 4 baptism into death. " 

to accoi»Plish this wan iug and fill- lieve they 'cut' dirt~ and 1st, me Now take»oticu that 1hs word 
'""t! " ". ' alone. " ImaginsPaulsayiug, 'Our death, in the «d, 4th and 5th verses 

np" fathers werc all baptised untobfoses includes also tho burial of Christ. 

s. ' rt days pf Pleas". in thc cloud and in tho sea, snd did So, tbe&i, ws establish the fact that 

P aP"' Pend'ng all eat. of the same sp&ritual ': grub. ' " when. the sioner dies with 'Christ hs 

I" ", I', 
' cf '"btn 

1 

' ". P . These aro some samples of C4ris' is at tbo same tjmob&jrjecl vritb Him. 

ami ies corn or a y for ho winter; tian conversations in these modern Now, took t&t tl&e Yth verso, «It'or be 

fortl&uy lackulothingas well as food. times. . ius& pause aud compare that, is dred is freed from sin u If, 
' 

them iyitt& tbo simple, pure and then, tbe sinner dies to sin before ho 

ePrnt or g& ts, y some w o, s graud language of Holy 3Vrjt;;How is 4sptixed, hs is released from sin 

do they cenparsy For answer ws before be isbaptixed, for. Paul says: 
needy& wp"td hsv" rcpt&cd&' " 1Vu should gang our heads iu sha&ne '&. Ho thatisdeadto sin is freed from 

Dear sisters, where do you sup- sin. » Tho Baptists wpu41 the»be 
guiltlessy Imean this fur Christians 1 pose slang onginatesy Where bangs n641 in tlieir understanding of 'thd 

wc eau exPeot, no better fro»& ths did I expect, for I have always designofbaptlsm. Buttoshowtbat 
Y ' rd " ' notioed that O&cgirltl&at wearsbangs they are wrong, we call attention tp 

'a" () w " 4 4 ugh 6 talkssla&ig. Both, Idoubt not, bad tbe fact that &f the sinner isfrecd 
wonh of t&sk ts t" a 1&"blm nte - 

th~ir origin ampug fsu&ales of very frpm sin before baptism he is freed 
'bink pf from sin befpis 4 

hens&er You ars . tempted to Know vc npt ths& ap many 
' H"w use a slang phrase, will youy A as were Gapttxed into Jesus Christ, 
su "y Christian's speech should be pure. were baptised into His de«thy» 

Verily, 1buY &yitj have their reward Remember we are preparing and Again, if the sinner is freed from I~ch hoping tp sptnd sn eternity w&th our sin before baptism he dies to siu b 

as yo did it not unto tbe least of S»vjor aud i host, of sinless beings, fore bsj&tjgn; and tl. is is outside of 
them, &uy brethren, g'e 'did it not hence wo should keep our lips. un- the dea&b of Christ, for we are «bsp- 

unto mc. Depart& 1 never knew sullied. Let us 'ssy with the sweet 1ixed into His dssthto . ~ . 

Year ot& msy poet France H And still further, if 1he sinnerdies 

Our falthgrOW briguturandatrOnger, 
' 

„V»os &, h~ohht&&o&n»&tt, ' tp Sin hetOre be ia hept&scil, t&e ta 

impelling us to work. We oanno& x«&, ~»»»&«r 's. " 
freed from sin before hs is bantixed; 

gam Ifeaven on "faith alone, " Let us cmPloy our, tilts in teaohing and jf h„js freed from sju, hs/prs he 

though many seen& to think so, faith aud admonishing . ono another in is hap&&red bets freed from. sin 

without works belogdcad. 'But 14is psalius snd hymns, and spiritual fprs hs puts pn' Christ &&Fpr 

not what I sut Put to wnts about song» sing» igw&14 g&sce &n our many of 
stall. Slang was 1o be my subject& heartstothuLord. And whatsoever Chris&, hays put on Chr(st. u We 

»o I wijlotfur a few thoughts and a we do, in wordor deed, do all in the oonptude therefore tbitnotmmersed 

a&tv&ou on Chnst&ans usmg usmc of tbs Lord San&& erson w&tb those views bas over 

I o&. N, tht t i&i i th il, t i & i' ib b tthoi oi 

but », is public and if the brethren WHEN DOESTHE SINNER DIE doctrine delivered by tbe Master& 

chuose to»read jt& editors and all& I TO SINY and benoe we oppose the pretended 

shall not, 'object. Sla»g is apt and 

very expressive, hence its pops- - Believing that, tbs answer to this oj 1/s t&end Such p~~ 
ty ~ a d so thoro ghjy ha e s y 

~lang Phrs»es become mcorPorstud uhaPtsr of Ru&sans;isuot generally th„he&rt ths fpr&nord~ 
4&to our language that 'it is dithcult understood, I will vesture an expla- 

to avoid them. But our language natton the&, to my mind seems tobe "„ 
bas been verY aptly oo&upared to a ths oorrect one. The idea conveyed 

1 f Ws earnestlv exmhy~ aB 

picoe'ot patohwork, being composed by brethren generally djtfers but 111- 
' . 

ld gt to the w B f 
of words from nearly every language tie from the sec&*rien idea To avoid 

&4 
Y&e 

rd 

in the world, therefore there is no baptism for tbs remissiou of sin», 

excuse for the use of slang, with thu Baptists and others say that thc REPORT OF A MEETING 
resources to ohoose f&om. sinner first dies to kin, and 1ben on 

St&cskin of«A'st&&1~K &»»y. 
' 

i»I&td n~f bii&-death-ia+arje&t-with lds„mhc»made, &&titU&s tt&'igityt" 

j«44 — itim~-. 
„pncs. o 

elaiin'ed'to bs a Chnstian, say that a is separated from sin before baptism, I do not make this use o any 

conductor on a train "made a mash as tbe radical idea in the term death groat "visible reunite" (for ther« «as 

on her. " Another Christian (y) girl is'a separation, Our bre&bren have only ose tha&, obeyed the gospel)& «x&d 

msds frequent use of ths vulgar, jn* taught that essa person must be, in as to tbe invisible results, I «now 

decent . expression, '"dry-up and fast, dead, before. hsisburted liter- nothing about then, as. I coatdnpt 

bust, " and'that. to young gentlemen, ally, so the alnner mast bs dead to sss them. It is very oo&n'mo&st; . %-. 
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' In Bro. C. M. -Wilmeth'e notice of 
o&rr referenoa Lo'hjs", saymg that he 
w&]u]d 

' be' 'willing to' accept our 
posit]on in rafa&iisae io scot-baptism 
if ' ill . the'brethren. would, he says; 
«Bro; hfoGary ie eo tender of hie 

pet that he would part with bie beet 
friends before s hair of it 'should be 
hurt, Buf 4is insinuatioue that, 
oowardice keeps ue from aocepting 
his eztremd views will not be received 
by those who read tbe JL'eacf&er, 

We have become sccusfbmed to 
elurs from proto&Ised friends. " 

Now we are sorry thai, Bro. Wil. 
meth seams to regard our profession 
of friendship for him as unreal. Wa 
would ssy to him, in sll seriousness: 
"Am I beoome your enemy because 
I tell you the truthP« No, my— 
brother, I am not your enemy. But 
I will say to you, and to se many of 
the readers of the leacher ss mav 
have a chance to ece IL, that if . they 
are indisposed, ss you think they 
are, to receive what we eay about 
what you said about acoepting our 
position — we did not » inajnuato" it, 
but said it right out as we generally 
say things — we will overwhelmn 
tham so with proof that they' will 

have 'to reoeivo it. You' speak of 
our «eztreme"-viawL' Now, my 
brother, wa all have some extreme 
w'ays. For instance& for you to ad- 
vert]as yourself ass '&Teacher cf the 
Bible snd: Belle's Lettres" is ez. 
trembly ridiculous for s disciple of 
tbe lowly Nazarene. Where did 
Pater, or Paul, or the Master, ever 
pui, such exfre»&e handles to their 
namesy We have no objection to 
your referenoe to our religious views 
ss " our pet, « snd you are quite 
right when you say' we would part 

' 

with our beet friends before a hair 
of iL should be huri. 

' We shall stand 

by it with all the powers we possess, 
"regarding sot tba person of men, " 
buL earnestly contending for the 
faith («our pet") pnoa deliver« 
to the ssintL A. hfaG. 

«Rev. »(7) R. T. Hanks deSnee a 
«Csmpbellite-Christian as one' who 
takes 4]e name from Christ and trusts 
in baptism tp save him a Baptist; 
Christian, as on'e whp La(res his name 
from briptism snd trusts in Christ, to 
eave him. " And I would deSne a 
Christia (without the handle) as ona 
who bears Qod&s word and obeys it 
from his heart, and raoeives salvation 
In the way that Qpd has appointed. 

Suoh reverent Singe fram a "Rev. " 
os]led and sent Baptist, only serves 
Lo show the spirit of'the adversary 
in opposition to tbs truth. Tbe 

P"]' pla who hear and read are not 
ikaly io be lad far a'stray by suc4 

4 » 

~ ppointment of Qod, muoh la'se ie 
willing io Lake «hje name from" as 
ordinance prescribed by Christ. In 
reference ]o Hje sama& Ha alone csn 
save, bsf, ps]y'those will ba-sav« 
who come in Lhe way Ha has taught 
Lat Rav. (t) Hanks iry again 

. - P. :B. AsseLL 

~&i~4~. ", j"~i~&~~-'-& -'' -'+~a~'i ~;~i 

'6 

read reports, . «So many baptired, a change of. the law, Heb. , vii i 11- narc, they are passed by, repr'obstes, . 

somsriyreceiv«from tbe Sects, snd 14. But w'hen was tha pr]eethood non. cleat, snd aan't. be eaved, while 

a great deal of prejudice. rem'oved, " changedP When wae Chr&st'inade a Chose t'o whose hearts He sands Hie 

The prejudice removed, I suppose, is pr]catt. . Not while He'wae on earth, H4]y Spirit snd applies tbe word sre 
tbe «invisible results, " and they& Hab. ; y]ii 4 (all tbe false teaching saved. 

' 

So, you~ac, he Ii as hard 

with me, are like the invisible ohurcb; inst He wis baptiied to mike him s shell ss sny, arid'more inconsistent. '. . 

I know nothing about them, and my priest Lo the contaary), and aRer He But pau], sage «Tha word pf Qpd 
. object, in writmg t4ie raPorf, is'-to died He beoame the author of eter- jsqujck(pr]jv&ng) and ppwarfu](ful] 
call attention to snme things said nal salvation toiliam that obey Him' of power), and sharper than any two. 
by a certain Methodist Episcopal Heb. &y; 7-0. edged sword, piercing oven to the 
Preacher (I know net whether be «But then a man gets swaP out dividing asunder of eou] and 
wse North, South, East or West). on the plains where he osn 1, be spirit, and of tba joints snd msr- 
Iiie usmc is h]il]er& and bo says 4o ie baptised, what, is to become of himf«rpw, and is a discerner of the 
pastor of tbe hIethodiet Church at No, there ie not evan water enough thoughts snd intents of thc. heart. " 
Del Rio snd at Brarketev]lje& d«ot- to sprinkle him, or cool 'his parched Heb. , iv-: 12, . And pater; wrl]ng to 
ing one. balf of bie time to each. tongue. , Poor fellow, I havebeard Lhebrethren;eaye being born again 
Pastor mesne feeder, so ho ««e of him eo often, ever sinoeI was a not of oorrupiible seed, buf, of incor- 
eaah of those Socks half of their little boy, aiidIthoughthe wasdaad ruptible, by the word of Go&i, 'whioh 
time on Methodism. Now& I ae]f if long ago & 

but I suppose he is not, jjves and abides forever. "' I Peter, ' 
tha pr'odigsl cor would. havo etsrv«and ae baptism came in lieu of cir- i: 22-'25. paul and Peter both tes. 
physically on the husks that he bad cuiuciseion, I reckon the best way to tify that it is living, full of power 
to eai-all tha time, will sotihaabove dieppea of bis case is to ciroumeoise and wjlj abide forever; while friend 
churchatstarvesp]r]tually&being ted bim — that suits the sandy plainL hiiller. says it, is dead, powerless. 
only balf their timaon the huszsof But. Paul says, "Foolish and un- Reader, judge you who tells tha 
hiethodiemf Surelythey will I but& learned Cor untaught) questions truth. . 
perhape, they will come tp Lhem avoid, " 2d Tim. 2: 23; and as tba 
eel&'ce, and go (uot return) to the scriptures do not teach ' snythin But what is denominat]onaliemP 
HeavenlyFstbershouee, wheretbera abput such cases Mr hfi]]or and $ DivieionL Then friend htillereaVe 
is abuudaht provision &usda for all hsdbattersvoidt»cm, Thatieagtbat he can pray for add work with di ~ 

that, hunger and thirst after righto. I will say about-what be said abiiut visions; just, what Christ and iha 
ouencee. baptism, ezcept that ho said that Apostles could not do; for CbrisL 

I cominenced Preaching at Brack. «IIa would baptize. some ahildren "I'' an P"ay d agsm 
etevilla on Saturday night, tha fourth tlio next Sunday. " In that ho wae . M t '& 

day of this month, continua&] preach. ndetaken; 4&reenact baaptjee unba. atter Pray&ng for hie Apostles that 

ing until thc nex&t Saturday ni'ght, lievers, those that ara iiot caps'Mo of they mightbe one, ha)&rayed also for 
and on Lord' s day snd nighL said obeying from ibe haarL thaL form of sll that might heiiavo on. 'Hiin 

hiillcrpreaclied, iLbcirighisaPPpinL- doctrine delivered totbem, that they through their word, thaL thoy all 

&nant. Ha commenced his services, msy be ma&la free froin' their sins might bo one; verses 20. 21; and 

botli at 11 o' clock and night, by en- Rom. : qi: 17-13. The Saviour eaye, Paul speaking ae be wae guided by 
iiig in what I suppose might ha ba that believes andi ie bajitieed Lba apl~it eayei «I . beseech ~ 

csl]ed secret public or publio eecraL shall bo saved, " h[ark, xvi: ]3-]0. brethren, bg tho name (authority) ot 
prover, I don't know which, thon anil the msn wbo says, he that is L a ' rd "aeu " y u s Pc k 
rea&l i]&acth chapter of Paul's jetter baptised and be]levee afterwards tba same thing& and thai there be 
to the Epheeian brathrall& acmment- ebaii be eaved, abangee Qod'» word no divisions among you; but&that 

ing mpet]y on tba 10tli ta &20th aud will be be]d accountable for]t; you bo Perfectly jomed together in 

verses, snIseid s&anv good things in ]I ] byb «d d 'L 4 'I 
. tha saino minu, and in tba same 

'» 
' 

' ' «Udgment. « I Cor„ I: 10. Seo also retgra&&co to thp Chrieiisn'e armour was rigiit to unsettle people'e faiib, " 
$&4. 1 and irsycr; but, like Satan in the i&hiL, 1:27, and Eph. ; iv:3 4, Tha 

Q, t 
. 

f E I 4 
. 

I d i 11 4 
]Vhat s Piil the Saviour did not un- Apoeila peter ie also quitag]ain snd ar& piro & en& a epoi e t a y dereLsnd that matteras friend hbller 

indorsing iha doctrine of faith alone understands ii, ; it would have od P 
bein ~ a «var -wholesome doctrine y ' „ liini s great d&eal of labor snd Perse. pie (tha Jews) even as there ehsB ba an u o corn orb ae tauF„L y cution in trying io unsettle the faith ta]„„ teachers ainong you, who. pri ~ 

of Hie Jewish brethren; sud then viiysball brin in damnablehar'esies ecip inc, an e quote es ey as jfa even came from heaven to uneet- ~ ~ ~ 

proof. Wak«ew before that lVes]ey tie tbe faith of, that gran&!eet, uf aB 
taught it, bui, deny that any inspired med, tba A oetle Psii~L Yee and P " . &. Lha love of menay) shall tbav with g: Paul wse eo honest& oonecientioue feigned wor'ke make mer 4 5' f 

In ePcaliin ~ of baptism&onSundey and tea pue Iti ble pPPpeltion to you. II Pet. , ii; 1-3, Yee, brethren, 
e I 

night; hc cail that ii, was only man Christ — and what, Peat pereecuiione it is tba love of mon th t ts cion«about ihlrtviimae in tbeNew be a terwarde endured because hie Bible college~ missionary socletlee, 
f 

Testament, Lbrrefore ii is not neces- faith wae unsettled. And Lhe Apps. a&&arch faire f tj I t ~ f 
sary or essential to salvation. I do i ee went amon Lha " "d G is not that, will. Lite brethren lease 

I e 
wonder. I euppaieif theLoh] bad i, iles, upeetiingtie]rfsitbandturn&ng tell what it ie, for it:iscertapin the 
mentioned it thirty Sve or forty them from idolatry snd darkness to word of tha Lord does npt et them 
times, thun it would have been naaes. Iisht and tho Powerof Sate]& toQod up. I. wijlaloee this artiolejiy mak- 
eary. 

' 
Bui, I suppoea ho forgat what lVhst a p]ty&if'friend Nillerlsrigbt ing one mors quotation from. Lba 

hje d&ec&j&!jnetaachas, where itquoies Yae, and some of our brethren sro Asostlo paul, where tba the language of ilia Saviour to ¹ip. (jetting to be as tender-footed ae ihe through bim claeeee bereeiee rdiv]e. 
odemus, John, iii: 6, and says that . ajetbpdiste about unsettling the faith iona denomlnat]on&i) with adultery 

' 

the water spoken of there bae refer of those wbi& have come aud may fornjcatj n 
ence to bat&Liam. It that be so, iben desire to oome, ou'their uneoriptural revelings, and such like tbe works a msn cannot enter the kingdom pt dipping ca'1«4aptism m™io a y of thc Saeb snd'says Lhai they wbo God witbouL being hept]eaJ I and somet&~"4 at+ ' 

du or practice snob t]&lugs e]ut]] not the kingdoiuof Qod and the ohurcb ' Ha — fnriher said be «oould j&rsy Inherit the kingdom cf God, GaL, of God, tba kingdom of Chris and for and work with'all desominitione v:12. 2]. Brethren, how carefu] wa the churoh of Christ are the same. even tha hard shells;" and I suppose ought to ba about intrpduolng these Matt ~ zvi 1 1 3-1 0. So his discipline ihe Mormone, foi' they are a denomi' innovations and de arturae from the teaches that baptism Ie necessary to nation; and «tha -Lord has giaat]y word of ihe Lord; or we are assured salvation; and I expaoi that when blessed them, " for they arabecomjnif if wa do or»rsctjce snab things, we he wse ordained a preacher, aud eo quite sumarpu&L Wby& he je a hsr&l eba!I not inherit the (everlasting) "much divinity, " wasponfarrcd upon shell himself, if ba onfy knew i~ king&]am of Go&L 
him, t4at ho 

. - dofeuud hs &sai isa 3to fLssy ~I&iiiiioa~&im, — 
&&»«&~&&&~ ~ & &&. & & a&& w & &&& &««&&«&&& 
Yee, but, «Abraham and all those tha rock iu ph&cae, zxiii f20. He A few days after our]set re worth]ae mentioned in Heb. ij were (htiller), says tba word of, -Qod is of funds received for drought suFar. ' 
saved without bspt]em. «Yes they dead, poweriee&L unless if, is aaar are, waraceived SI from rp. B. H. mere; and whyy Because there was glacd, quickened and app]]ad by Lha Woodeos, of Preeooti. Arkansas, for na ja»- requirin baptism st thai So]y Spirit. , Then, if, Qod dpaa. sot thai Purpose, and wa jisva sent it io tjma; bui . . tba prieetbpod being sand H]e Ho]ySpir4'Loqsja]ias and Bro. %. W. Hood, of Palo Pinto „. , changed, 'Lbara js mida"st-&s'acaealty apply'Hie wpr&I LptbeIjasrt'a'pt-ejs apssiy. - "— '- - ' 

P~ 
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SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES. 

NI&Mann T&vo, . 

Another cause for the contempt 
with whioh tbe bible is treated is the 
rivalry among the'" ohnrches "-. for 
worldly favor. The great wsnl, ie 
numbers and popularity. The result, 
le, tbe ea oslled churohee ara filed 
with men of the world, who bsv'e no 
thought of studying ths Saripturee 
or giving up worldly pleasures or 
friendships or aeeooiations. Men of 
tbie kind sre in euoh preponderance 
se to bs tbs oontrolling element snd 

g 
ivs character to the whole body&. 

n our readiness to go with'tbo cur- 
rent, even those who desirc to do 
right partake of the genorsi feeling 
tbst tbe Christian religion is hui, 

. little more than a form. But few, 
indeed, study the Scriptures, and 
tbsy who do show sny aoucern, for 
the moat part read with attention 
only those parts which are supposed 
to furnish proof that tho worldly Ill. 
ei, itution to whIch they belong ie ths 
aburoh. "From. the abundance of 
the heart tbe mouth epesketh. " They 
can talk on other subjects', but you 
cannot interest them m the onc im- 
portant eubjeot of a holy life. Only 

' 

when you touch their I&arty pride 
cen you interest 1hsm &n religious 
matters. Our Lord used tba most 
vigorous Isn'gauge to impress upon 
our attention the necessity of being 
wholly devoted to Him, m thought, 
end dead, ssyin ~ that unlace'wo hate 
even our own lives wo osunot ba IIie 
dceaiplee. It is supremely unreason- 
able to eupj&oee:that He will make 
the great distinction of &riving im- 
mortal life to some for doing noth. 
Iog snd punish the rest for ths same 
tb&nII — among them the thousands of 
milhone who have never hsd an op. 
portunity of hearing snd obeying, 

Among the bids for pot&ulsrlty srs 
s collage bred &'minietry, u Qns church 
ediflaee, Sunday schools, church lairs 
snd feeiivele, organs snd choir», snd 
various societiee. Educated clergy- 
men are desired on tbe ground that 
they sre better qualiflad to teach 
than those without college traIning 
But we eeo as innah dilferanc'e of 
opinion'snd as many disputes au&aug 
them as among the uncultured. Bs. 
aides, their collage flnieh in s meas- 
ure unflte them for further progress. 
Tbsy have a reputation for great, 
learning to uphoffl which would be 
brought into jeopardy if. they should 
learn anything that would r viuire 
them to frankly and humbly confess 
that they had been wrong. It is too 
much to expeot that poor, week ein. 

. narc, plaoe&I in exalted and dignifled 
stations, will beoome fools that they 
msy" be . wise. Dignity (which ie 
only 'another name for pr&de) dose 
not set very well on such poor crea- 
tures as we are, and of all kinds of 
Pride, a' ssnotimonious pride is tbe 
most unbeooming. Tha' humble, 
poor, and even tlie Ignarant, being 
mors free from aspirations for dis. 
tinction, ars better prepared to im- 
bibe and impart tbs spirit of the 
bible than those who desire to 5a 
lesderL They who are eduoatsd for 

s ra so- 

FIRM FOONDATj. '08', 

woik to please his employer. IV« 
have, only to look once at tbe reli-' 
gious psrtiee arouuil ue to, see'tbst 
tbe interest of the emplovar 'is an 
in'tercet in the progress und popular- 
ity of the party rather than in the 
promotion' 'of rigbhoueucee. Tbs 
hir«ling, tbsn, is obliged to, conlins 
himself io tbo work of building up 
tbo party. Hie support depends upon 
it, snd what ie of moro consequence, 
hie honorable standing iu tba party 
depcud» upon bie euccaee" in bringiug 
iuto tho party men. of wealth eu&I 
popularity, 

uA little leaven leavens tbo whole 
lump, " and much leaven mates the 
whole loaf very sour. Religious 
psrtiee aro thus eo flied &rith worldlv 
minded men se ta msko 11 i»&possible 
for a inember uto keep bin&calf un- 
spotted 

' 
from the world" — 'to "b »vs 

no fellowship &with tbs 'unfruitful 
works qf darkness. " Ba secured 
these commands meso something 
moro than to refrain from going to 
dances. Tbo. churches src thus eo 
toned down lo a level with the world 
that they cannot understand how'one 
csn aura for tho truth for its own 
cake. Tboy can no moro compre- 
hend bow sny ous can ba eo foolish 
as not to make hie religion subordinate 
snd tributary to 'hie respectability 
tbsn au honest msn can understand 
the eubile cseulielry of a psgenieed 
Christianity. They csunoi, conceive 
that ariy ona need bear reproach in 
these good religious times, when ha 
can eo «'seily 1&u in ihs fashion, IVbat- 
ever tbo multitude »anat&ons is right. 
)Vltb noisy' calf. r&gbteouenyee& tbs 
missionary le sent, forth to play the 
gentleman in other lande, while the 
heathen at our doors ara bated snd 
opprseeud. 

' Tbs uchuroh" and ibs 
world join baud» toeaolf at any»eel 
for righi«oueneee outside party lines, 
with party bsonare 

flying 

an s grand 
Qourieh of party irumpdte; snd tlm 
unibiqking man who osu inako a long 
prayer before mso, but does noi', 

think it worth while to study the 
Scripturse, will listen with resentful 
impetisnoe if you try to teach him 
that what is b&ghly esteemed among 
msn is abo&ninetion in tbo eight of 
God. Tbe idea that one not in a 
worldly organisation is out of tlie 
aburoh hse bven eo industriously 
propagated by peril»en», in their seal 
to increase their numbers, that nearly 
sll believe it tobe true, snd thegrest 
question with those who cars is to Qud 
tba right church; but failing in tliis, 
father than be loat, tbsp join some 

aNy tea«bing things they regard se 
alee as the beet they oau do. As an 

inducement for all lo ooms into tho 
fold, the preacher takes pains to tell 
them that our religion dose not call 
upon as to relinquish tbe pleasures 
of tbie life, stigmatieing as "gloomy" 
that austere devotion that chsraotsr- 
ised Elijah, aud Jeremiah, aud Jesus, 
and Paul, and all the saints of all 
time. Jesus, indeed, said, «Mp yaks 
Is eseyand my burden is light, ' buthe 
carts&nly did not mean to oontradici, 
all hie other taachiog when He said 
ii. He was but contrasting ths law 
of the» irit, of lifo with, ths law of 

danae-v&ri tb 

iidsse tb'at constitute tha crsod of the„want my pspor'etoppod, for I would 
I&sr(i. Ha meets every requirement feel lost without it, and &ny'. heine 

' 

if he be "sou&id in the faith, " and would indeed be lonely'without the 
oen, eet forth to advantage the party's cheerful prese'nce of tbs FrnM. Fotrw-' 
clsim to be the church, or present in»svioN; Eor. . it is not:only"a:good 
an acceptable msnoer tho dootrina paper, but is' the' only paper that:" ' 
that fashionable denominations have bails forth a fortu of good Bible 
agreed, to call orihodox, particularly doctrine, and contends for tha't Qrm 
if bs can make himself and hie teach. foundation that Chrir1isns can hope, 
ing popular, but woe unto him if he by planing their feet upon, to gain 
teach hara&ev. Think' of it. A tbu glorioue promises in tbe sweet. 
cotcrio of IIdjir& fooheh sinners, nina- beyond. May you aver prosper in 
tsuthe of &v om do not pretend to ihu good work aod bs tho clues of 
study ths eariptur«e, snd nine. tenths muob 'good for our dear Meeter, is 
of the other tenth read with tbc myprsyer. Siaceraly yours&' 

urpoee of 'justifying themselves 8. &. r. 'Javno». 
afore men in &heir choice of tt 

church — mcn engaged in all kinds of Hart&r&T»v&LLn& Tiixse, Daaembcr 
covetous practise», extortion snd 
opprce'sion, preeumo to esy what is A. 3Ia Qarg, A&&stir&, Jheaet 
here'ey, and dictate to another ona of Dn»&i Bnov»un — I have in my —. , -- 
God's crea~re hst he shall learn possession a little monoy for you, 
and believe snd t«acbl Look at the whioh I will remit'st tl&e earliest op- 
marvelous beiuty of 1hie thing, and portunity. J; tV. Pago hse paid ino 
"come out from among tham, sud for hie, sud wants the F. I&'. to come 
bc ye separate& e'aitb the Lord, snd on; Thomas lludgeone has paid ma 
touch not tbe unolesn; snd I will $1 for F&. F; for 1887; J'oal Pontou 
raacivo you and will' bs to you's paid 50 cents for hie for 1880; W. 
father, 'and ye shell ba. to ina sons I'. Cbsmbere, '25 osnte for his for 
and. daughter», esiib tbc Lord 1880; D. C. McGce, $1 for F. F. for 
Almighty. ' An sgrccmcnt in csr- 1887; lV. D. Slay sent mc $1 for F. 
t'sin opinions is plaocd abave an I&'. for 1887, also 25 c«nie for F. 1&'. 

obedient, life, while coins of tboea for 1880& J. I Scugin r«nt 25 cents 
opinions msy be based upon eu'ch s for hie for 1880. 
u&ieconcaption of the Biblo as to I sm'going iu scbool, uud do nui, 
make it, quito uuintslligibla A go iu, town often. 
largo part, of tbo Bible ie prophi. cy, I do bopu saul pray that tba F&. I'. 
which it would be foolish to cay wee will «tend, eud &vill du sll. in my 
not foroukineiruciion. 'I'buprupbcte power to sid i&i holding it upi but 
give au outlius of the plan for tbo you know ihst I au& a small «QN& 

reetorstiou of sll things. , A kuowl- cracker, u and cannot'do much. Did 
edge of iha plsu of redemption, ass you eao tbo blare of that, Roman 
wholo, ie ii&diepsnesbla to s proper sandie 1hat was fire at ma from 
uuderetsiiding of tbe'relation of tba Bonhsm, Tax»ay May the 'good 

ivte of tha plan to asab other. Lord esv&a ue all st is»i, ie my prayer. 
asides, we, who sca not tha mirac- R«caiva p&opia into-tbs oburob se 

uloue gifts of iba Spirit, find tba did thc Apostles in. days long gona 
evidence of the truth of the Bible in by, snd sing praises' se they did. 
tha fulflllment of tbe p&opbacy. IVa Fvsngalisa se they did, . snd have 
usnnut' believe without evidence. care for tba poor, ead sainte ss they 

' 

That others believe is no cvideuaa bsd. Brethren, wol you not". oeaea 
to uL 

' IVe cannot, have a reason for this quarrelling and have that 
the hopi that is in as except from a broib«rly love so strictly commsndea 
per»ousia»aminstion of tho evidence, by our Savior, reinemb«ring that an 
and our chief ra»eon comes from a Apostle bee»aid: "Ho thathateth 
knowledge of tbs prophecies and of bie broihar is s' murderer, and we 
ibsir veriflostion in tbe facts of know ih'si, no murderer hath eternal 
history. Peter »peek»of a sure word life. " Shall thc'eo cries for peace go 
of prophecy, unto wbioh ws do well unheard y, Gad forbid. 4'e love 
&ogive heed, as un1o a fight that, the ohurch;hence our feeble petition 
ehineth in a dark place. to tha brethren for more love»ad 

It ie hard toe«e how any one oau ps»os. Lord, forgive, Tbisiewrit- 
deceive himself ~ with the thought, ten to show bow ous, at least, feei» 
that, he oars» for tbe lord or' Hie. about our present condition. My 
truib, while be does not study Hie heart ie 'sick, my soul is gona out. 
word earnestly and dilligen11y. 0, for that rejoicing of a united 
Ther&taannot be s moro foolish self- people. My~oui longeth for ' tbe. 
dsoeption. & If you neglect the lamp union of God'e people. In hope of 
of lifethyLord bee gracloueiygivon, a return to the old lend marks, 
snd go to an educated". ministry "or ' ", ' I am thy brother, 
hirshng priesthood for light, you J. iV& Sx'sons, 
w&li dis in darkness, no matter how 
many nice long prayers you mate or LANnnns Y&LL&&& Aasnsste 
how many tears you sbe4. Unless &ear &ro ~aoarttt 
you study tbs Bible ke though you My Dumber-numb r never ~e, 
mean somethin&1& aud — from the to ma D14 nat' know whether. my 

' 

abundance of tI&e heart oonetsntly time wsf'out or not. I donat want 
speak of it, the real truth ie you oars my time to gst out, for I would not . 

nothing for ite author. You, may ha without ths F. F. for $10& but I*& 

profess to believe hsoaues olbsredo, have no money now. . "-&Ve'. :have 
»i the heathen believes in hi ~ &rode, faila4 in a crop and mousy is scares, 
. or to seoape an. orthodox hali, but but I want it understood I am a hfs 

'n lli subscriber, if you ao» tinue to stand 
'jt0&f're. X~avaa~sn. in or . . 

the presaherbi h rsd to preach to iha arty wherewith e has made as free, En&dosed vou, wN Qnd $1 in pay- 
cburchl Tba morabriBiant and dig. from that yoke which nei'thar they mant far the Fraw Fot&&enzvxoer, Bro. E: AV. Dabney eave that. ha:"'&. "& 

"ifledha I»and the hetter' prepared whom Ha»4drseead northsir father» whioh I regard asthi bast paper'of is not, big enough to hold vsIIgion'"-"-:-' 
to proselyte our ubset citieana » snd wars able to bear. its kln4 in Tars». & I noticed that an4 politioe bothwt once. Ha savi 
~add to Qs ~~blllti of the - Whsthsr thsml'I ~b adit~ somsp~ias want:Jou Ns~ aA 0 wbsn ~igion g I', :-. P:-. . ;:, , ---; 
party thshitthar tha prloa he aom. oruot hei» not yermittsdtodomors paper. - To. »Qoh 'L only sayi they gbas. out, and when politics. goes:. . je&~A~, 'i'-'-'. ;. r. . -&', ="~ 

ma&&da. A g IS agpaatad to than rthg tha change» X&n the fSW dan'4 Want to hear tha truth. , kudos'0 1%ltglan gaae Ont. , 
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NnenviaLE, &AR)t rDec. 21, 1886. 

Jfrp. 2ttc gary, A{{eti&) Teaa{)r 

Dsns Bao, -I send you. a fiw 
nainee for the Faut FOUNx)nrioN, and 

trust your liat wi))'increase eo that 

you csn g)ye ue s weekly. paper for 

1887. I will write occasionally for 
thc paper& if you will not lose my 

~ ~ 

valuable srtiolee in tbe future. I 
will rewrite tbe article and try to 
have it reach you so as to begin in 

tbc Grat number for the coming year. 
The euliject is important, — the most 

important in the New Testament- 
and is less nnderetoo&l than any sub& 

'ect jf) tbe teaching of our Meeter. 
o un6eretsnd thc third chapter of 

Joh'n'e Gospel and . teach just what 
Jesus nnd the Apostles taught, is to 
destroy all the teachings of seats. 
riane. 

I am lookiqg for Bro. hfcJunk)n 
herc from Sar{)toga, in Howard coun. 

' 
ty, and assoon as I hear from him 
will'send the money to pay for all 

names eenL youon your 26 cento)fer& 
snd if not loo muob trouble, please 
turn tn your subscription book, gel 
iu your list of names and I will for- 
&vnrd you lbc money to eeltle all nt 
once. Ncw names will bc sent in 

list to themselves. 
hir. A. H. Coz, Washington, Hemp- 

stesd countv, paid 01; J. ILiVsn 
'Dyck& Nashville, Howard county, 
will psy 4); C. H. Jones& Nashville, 
Howard county, will pay 01. 25; J. 
Q. W, 

' 

Yowell, Nsehvj)fo, Howard 
county& will pay 01. 25. 
~ Jones and Yowell, I believe aro all 
that, I sent you from this OS)ce; bui, 

examine your list, and see who and 

wbst amount, is due you, and I wi)l 

remit Inoney to settle at once. 
A happy and useful New Year tp 

ou, my strange brother in 'tbe Sech, 
ul dearly beloved in 'the Lord, be. 

cause you are true and faithful to tbe 
word of our great King, Chriet, tbe 
Lord. May you follow after God'e 
word, snd fear not what ma&Loan do 
to you; remembering that you have 
been bought, with a prioe, even the 

b rocioue blood of the Lamb ot God. 
arcwell, Brp. MOGary. God bless 

you. ' J. K VnNnrcxx. 

CE))nuvxxx. E& CRnwn&ORn Co. , ARE. 
, Deoember 12, 1886. 

Mr DEnu Bao. MOGenr — Your 
card to baud in which you ep))cjt my 
co-operation in Arltaneae, I have 
read the Ftu)t FouNnnrxoN, Vol. 2, 
No. 7, and infer from it that, you snd 

. your aeeociatee are- uncompromising 
advocates of the spoetolio dootrine, 
form of government, ohuroh polity 
and ndm)njetrat)on&, and opposed to 

I 

' 
all innovations, human traditions and 
doctrines ot man, either taught or 

, practiced in the name ot religion or 
ae a)amen&le of Chr)et)sn)ty. A)eo& 

that you would rejpioa to sea tba 
whole family of God united in one, 
aud but one, oo operative 

' 

body& aol. 
ively engaged in tha granI and 
heavenly work. of. human rademp. 
tion, Sgbting the man ot ain as a 

rand army ender the bio{id stained 
armer of tha Prince of the house of 

David. —. It my t)onc)ue)on&-corti&et;and if 

the Naw Covinant in behalf of. suf. 
feria)t human)tyr ae the only guide 
in ret)))ious servioa in order to tba 
~ a)vattpn pt man from sin snd its 
)eg)t)mate oonsaquanoae, wa bjd it 
Godspeed, snd cheerfully pladgi'oer 
L)ma, our peti i)st): mean ~ for its:cir- 
ce)at)pxx in Arkansas, 

' I have, been dekotedly tebching the Onzsea, L&&vnrxrrrjr, CQUÃTYjMo. , ) 
' h)Incr; BRexpe CoU)rrr& TEx. i 

above prinoiples for forty yean, snd . . Decemlier 20, 1886. Dismember 15; 1880, 

sm much Srmer in'my conviotions of, Dxtnxt BRoittER — I seoltx. tbc sup- . Bno. MOGnur — ' I have read u)e 

thejrtruth than ave'r before. - Iknpw plement of December that'Bro, D. Fxtut:FoUNx)nrxoN. )about "eleven 

from'. piper)ence-how. to'sympathize Penn)ngtoii says- he will. be:one of inonthe, in which I Snd no fauvist 

with you snd all others who bre "evil two liundred that& will 'sehd 'Svc Wo . want, truth; noth)ng:-'inore- no„ 

spoken of" by false brethren. names. . I am glad to'eec thd inter- less. I. have been trying to get s 

By your permission, I will writes eet of mg'dear Bro. P. ' I will say olub of)ten 'or flfteen names, hut 

eerieeof articles on church polity. that I will bc one of one hundred timerire eo hard thdysny they can. 

' '1'rely yours for the truth, that, will send tcn names for tbe not get be money. 

A. Ax. t. xspN. weekly F. F. , snd then will try and . 
E&tc)apped 

Snd 05, for whioh please 

send teu more, forI do think if there give e name equalcredit for youp 

- DEOE)tRER 0, 1880 aver wae a timo when sound doctrine paper, for as long a time as vou can 

A, Kcgary, A&cexin, Tan&ter 
' should be sdvoosted, that tinie is a)ford i F&. hf. 

' 
Ferguson, Crsbtrec, 

Etio)peed please Sud 0), for which now, when we have eo many innova Heywood oounty, N. C. : htiee Vic- 

pieaee cpntinue tbe Pxnxt FQUNO&L. Lions in tbe Churoh of Christ, . Dear tpna Baird, Aehvj))e&' N C & bi& e, . 

rxoN tome, paly sorry toeay that I brother, let; us Sght tbe good Gght hfatt)o 
' 
hfcDonald, hfsoy, Brazen 

haven'L moro eubecriptjons to send of faith, lbnt, we may lsy hold on counLy, Tcx, ; B. J. Coleman& Macy& 

ypn 
' The paly object&pa I have 'Lp eternal life' . , 

'. . . Hrazos county, . Tex. ; Polk Ander- 

your paper is thai, itis not)erg'erand Dear Bro. hfcGsry, w'bother you eon, Mac, Brasoe c'ounty, Tez. " '-'" 

ite vieiLs more fre&juent. I have this think that you will 'bc able to make lVe wi)l help you more as soon- ae 

toeay, however, m regard to your the P. P. nw'eeklyorno{, , Iwillsand we. can. We want, a weeklypapcr 

paper: If there&were more adherents ejx names for the monthly, but, iny se 'soon' as we cnn get jt Dear 

tp lhe doptrine advpcnted jn 7 put heart, 'e desire and prayer to God fe for brother, go on in tho service of the 

aper there would be mori unity ex 
Lord. lVO do'not expect the world 

etmg in the religious world in ref- . 4V; C. DoNnxx)soN. tp receive it, but the true Christian 

erencc lo the {{&a)i xha truth snd the F . ~ ', eople will. Your brother in Christ 

iifetbnn nOW exists& and that unity 
~ REER& TEX&. D«'ll& 86 JeSuS. , POLK ANOERSON, 

would be warranted'by tho word of 3rr A 3rcgaru A&utii) T~r . 
go{i. When we iook at, the fruit 

DEan Hi&or{)ER — hfy subscription DEen Hno. — Send tbc I&'. F. to the 

horne. hy thoeo c)nj)nj&jg to bc the 
expired willi lho Augue't, i)umber of names below, and'Iwill send youthe 

f. ll'were of Zu«, Chr't. wbl) i 
th Pxnxtr UNnnrxoN Th t skee m y-p. ' 

cienriy ezhibited both in word snd 
mc eoruelimo in arrears. Find in- Send it to Hro. W. H. Fuller, Fair- 

nct, and take into ooneideratiou the 
closed 01 lo psy'for lbo P. P. till view, lV))epn count, Texas; J. bi, 

arable of tbe Saaipr, se given iu 
next Auguet It is Pove)ty llinl bse bin&hie, Fairview, Vileon county, 

iatt. ziii, we at mace coiidludo thai caused me uot Lo Pny eobner. Plenee '1'exec; . W. Huee, Benton, Atse- 
Fuller 

p 
S e n d t h e p n pe r, t o F i e 1 d C r e e k, I ' ) e n e a n l o n, A t s e c o e s c o u n L y, T e x s a 

many that ha„e r ceived ee, d in stony 
Llano'counLy, herenfler. You have I will geL up some more names snd 

ground snd among tborne, in order been eendiug il lo Pontoloc, hfneou send you by lhe Grat of January. 

io the production of tbo fruit re. coun'Ly', hereLofore. . 
' bialy {&f tho old subscribers' will re. 

a)ted in tbe Lnw pf. Lbe, Spjrjl pf, 'Am vciyyrnt iui for your sanding new by tbe Sr i of January' W nil 

f a Y p u re j n t b e f a j t) t 
t \ i e . ' F i R et « 

' o U N n sr i o N 
' u n P s i d f v r w i e b t b e . I & 

' . P . m u d b s u c c e & s . h 1 s y 

M. bf C 
duiing Lhie time. I n e«re you I ap. you be eucccesfuk 
Precis&a it. I read every word uf L~vir yours, H. H. TURNER. 

December 21, 1886 each issue. I hope I shall never miss 

DEeR Huo. b)CGaur — It je w'Iih gelliilg aeii)gle COPy, eo long ni iL DEOENRER18, 1886, 

pleeeureI hsveread tbeF)RNPQUN continueg Lo leech (se iL evtr bee gePPrt Pf iuy'labors for 1886: 

DnTION one year. It is full of ecr)P- done) the unadulterated truth, 
' Traveled u;700 miles, Preached 820 

turai )utsrmat)on, audie eop)njutbst Y'ours in Lhc'hope'pf tbe "over di«our ee jmmere«70 

anybody can underet nd it. Msy lasting salvation, " ' Christ, married 12 couP e, oiflcisted 

God beip you to Sght thc good Sght JnL B. Gsnaext at, 4 graves 'received 422)& made some 

with patience, ' ever', )poking unto 
rejoice in the ood cauee, some gct 

Rex)xes, TEx;, December 10, '86. g)orjoue)y 'mad. . The bretbreu sre 

of our faith. Bvery true C&hrietien 
Dear der{), 3k goer . getting tired of the shakjn)f Procee{L 

ought to tsk'e tha Fx~ FOU~+~oN I suPPoee Lbe Lime for which I Some few how'ever aro' ho)din on 

p L as m a n y 1 o r e s d 1 n 
y 

1 L as p p en 1 
a v e P a i d f o r 1 4 e ' F I 0 N Ir o U q i) sr x o N { o e e o t b s P 1 is m . h I a y G o d bi e e e h 

b)~ or i))ere is as much ))terence m 
ie nearly expir« I am under Llie you in your noble work Go on in 

Lhe Chrietian congregations'se there necessity of aei&mg you to dieooii- llm ePiril of meekness — uee the'one 

ie'between them'and thceectL May 
tinue jt at least for tbe present tried sword 

' B. P. S. 

God help us to get, whether I hsd The scarcity of money in our district 

to leave Ssn Saba- county, Tax~ on ie Lhe cause of my not' renewing my Cnnhx hfoc~mN& T~ 
accountof tho drought. Iam living 

eubecriPLion. , Y. hj)eI do not'aocePL 
- December 21X 1886. 

in 'a Baptist nett)ament. They hit your PoeiLion on reimmereion, I csn A. WcgaF& Amtin& ~aa' 
me on all side@ I must have the admire your unflinching devotion to DEnn Bno. — P)ease Snd enc)oe 

papers {)the y ar I haven t your oonvictione, I have specislly 60 cents, Fb)oh you will credit, to my 

the money now, t, ut will send it ae enjoyed Sirsi's puro and wholesome a~nut'and keep the P. F. comic . , 
articles;- hfy unceasing prayer and Will do alj I oau to'he)p'you on wn. 

C b r j e t 
1 a b o r i e I o 

' 
r a g re a t e r o o n e e c ra t i o n L o y o n r n n d e r l a k 1 n j I, 

Christ. Your broLbir, Your'brother, xtx Christ 
iV. Lxrscoxts, . E D. McCor. 

Axro CRERO)LEE, Co. , Tsxns, j -: 
— Vea~, kcCulloch county, Texas. 

November 81, 1886. j B 
Dsne Bso. ' MOGnar — I will give agp I got a copy of tb F. F 

05 Lo make tba Fxxut PoUNL&n- brother iu this neighborhood, IL 
oN a weekly ps~r. I will uiva the~ado e I bg 

~ 
-' notiike yenr'R e'er brot 

half no» snd tha other half. wlieu amwell leased with it. I d 
you ooinmanoe its week)y publica. 01 for t4 s r Send 't, t 
tion, or before if yo&t naad jt to corn- Cherokee county, Tezas, 

with. It th b therhood I thi lr in, as soon ae I can icattar a . "Job' Jxtc)xson'sp rexxsening. wss 
' 

I'have bae . 

~ crtbersforthaP. , They allsay but nona. lo ~ cijflc{) or swa fpr 

yours iu: Lr)st. Give 'my lose' to than an error. )n k han 
bauer half, a)star Lec) -: hta Eat be that i o, - «iramem r t ~~@ in tx)a tha P, F, invs fawklys. . I will for. . t 

. '34%'" ":. {LmbirL&". S:Q. Ii;McKxtx 
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FIRM -FOUNDATION. 
tims, and has a general umciior 
atlng tendency upbn'all their faultsp 
these glaring Inconsistencies in re- 
ference to sect baptism cannot be 
elfaced by it, If such brethren 
cui)ld cultivate 8 little )nore 

humili- 

tyy while they are living, to enable 
them to either give their reasons 
for changing their long entertained 
and published views bearing on 
this question, or confess their incon- 
sistencies, it would make them I'ecl 

better while'they live, , and remove 
fron) their records, that will sur- 
vive death, a deformity that will 
mar them throughout futuro gene- 
rations lf they aro not corrhcted. 
Now, wo will give tho points upon 
which we criticised Bros. MCOarvey 
&I& Allen, and it is tho very article Hro 
Crutcher alludes to In his misrepre- 
sentation of our position. Bro. 
Allen asked some Baptist tho fol- 
lowing questions) ODld the apostles 
bap(iso believers on n slmplecon- 
fcssion of their faith in. Christ, with- 
out nn experience involving n sense 
of pardon 7 Bo do the Disciples, 
but so do not the 'Baptists. " ODld 

tl)cy toll Inquiring sinners who be- 
lieved that Jesus was tho Christ& to 
repent and be baptised in the name 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins7 Bo do thodtsciplcs&but so do 
uot the Baptists. " Now, we hbld 
and still hold, that theso nre Incon-. . . 
sistent questions; or rather, they 
manifest au Inconsistent attltule in . 
any n)ai) who will admit that with 
all of this marked dltfcrcnce be- 
t)veen tho practice of the Apostles 
and the Baptists, that. there ls no 
difference ln cifect — that both end 
in Christ. As to Bro. MCGarvey, 
ho sall upon tho confcsslori: "Fi- 
delity to tho «ord of Ood binds us 
to this confession alone, (referring 
to tho confession as found In Acts 
vill:87) and, in. clinging to It; we 
have every assurance which In- 
spiration can givo thatf we . are 
right. And again, on baptism& ho 
said: "Those only preacl) Jesus 
correctly who give to lmmorsion 
tho same prurnir)ence which belongs 
to Ii, . ln apostolic discourses. o Wo 
also satd tl)at this did not look like 
clinging very closelv Io this coufes- 
slon, when he recognlses, ln its . 
stead:"I beliove Ood for Christ's 
sake has pardoned my sins, " and 
neither does this Baptist confession, , 

which he ls endorsing ln his latter 
days, look much like uglving to im- 
mersion the same prominence that 
belongs to It in apostolic discourses, " 
since It ls made ~ore they are Im- 
mersed, and Baptists u&111 not re- 
ceive them to Immersion tilt they 
do malte lt. This ls not all wri have 

not cleanse htmof deceit — although 
baptism is riot for the. -fllth of the 
flesh — maybe a third dipping, and 
la salt water, leo, may reach the 
e t or the t pro epee 

goree t t t h 

celvcd seven dollars and twenty 
cents from Corinth congregation, 
Sullivan county, Indiana, for Texas 
drought sufferers; also, one dollar 
from Samuel H. Engle, of same 
stfltoand county. ' We havo sent 
the same to Bro. W. W. Hood, of 
Palo Pinto county, to be used for 
the needy in his section. . This is 
truly tho )vork of the Lord, and tho 
brethren ought to abound in it. It 
is better thau null&ling mei tlag 
houses, hiring pastors, or even sub- 
scribing for papers. WIII the read- 
ers of this paper seriou'sly think of 
their duty in this mattcr7 Re- 
member, that while many of you 
are surrounded by comfort, oven 
aflluence, runny in the drought 
stricken region must go hungering 
and shivering through tho north- 
orn blasts of this winter un- 
less you slackcu the ten- 
sion of your purse strings and 
help to supply their necessltlcs. If 
you will not help these, you would 
not help your Lord and Master if 
Hc werc hero; for Ho said that 
when Hie disciples fed an&1 clothed 
their nec&ly brethreu they werc 
feeding and clothing IIim. Seo 
Mnth. xxv)' 81-10. Brethren would 
you clothe and feed Jesus Christ if 
he we're hcro7 Then prove lt, by 
doing these things for his destitute 
disciples and brothers and sisters. 
Bomo brethren aro disposed to ro- 
gard tho reports from . tho drought- 
strlckon region as overdrawn, but 
wo have abundant grounds for be- 
lieving that actual suiferlng 18 star- 
ing many families in the face in 
that section. Tho couqtyJudgcs of 
that section have held a meeting 
and pitt)tionod to the state and 
general governments for relief, and 
to tho people at large. Doubtless 
thero will be a liberal response from 
these governments, bu) it -t&tkcs 
time to n)ovc-the ponderous ma- 
chiniry of a govern)pent, and many 
may sulfcr In the medn time, and 
besides Christians should not de- 
pend upon C&can to feed and clothe 
their brethren. True . Christians 
&offf not. 

"Lrtl&PDhfAlthlolIS Al&fD 10111&P 

$3llllL (EIACCDOKP) 

We see an indirect attack' upon 
the F. F. under the above heading 
ln k recent Issue ol' the Ouf&fep by 
Hro. 8. W. Crutcher. We presume 
that Bro. Crutcher enJoys tho repu- 
tation of ran honest, truthful Christ- 
ian, but in his article ho very gross- 
ly misrepresents us. We can' see 
no excuse but that o!blinded pre- 
Judice for his doing so, 'either& since 
he wrote about us from what ho 
claims to have seen in a copy of our 
paper, which, he saysp ufell into his 
handsP 

Our enemies among our brethren 
(false brethren) are moro furious 
and fearless in their misrepresenta- 
tions of us than our sectarian 
friends, lf they are not sectarians, 
too. . Bro. . Crutcher says: SAn Is- 
sue of one of their papers fell Into 
my hands, and I found a lengthy 
articlo in it against, both Bro. J. W. 
McGarvcy and F. Q. Allen, bccaueo 
they would accopt as valid 8 bap- 
tism admlnlstcred by a Baptist 
minister. " Now, with duo dei'e- 

rcnco to Hro. Crutcher, wo boldly 
say that ho saw &&o ouch fhfny in 
that paper, and we will give him 
the entire rango of all that. )vc have 
said from our flrst Issue to tho last 
to bring up any attack that has 
been upon Hro. McOarvey, Allen or 
any one else, beeauee they &ooufd ac- 
cept nc o&)ffd &) b&rpf lcm admb)lefered 
by. &) l3aptfel mf»felcr. Thon why 
will ho say things about our. teach- 
ing thai have no lou»d«tlun fn fact/ 
This class of brethren havo decided 
upon "letting" us and our paper 80 
verely alone;" bul, when they think 
they can give us a crippling thrust 
they forget their "letting alone" 
tactles, and say too much, more 
than the facts will Justify. Now 
why did Bro. Crutcher assign the 
position'to us, that we oppoie sect 
baptism beo&ruee of the admlnlstra- 
torT Hc can't show one «ord that 
Justlflcs him In charging that upon 
us. If we would take that position, 
then thby would bc in for a discus- 
sion. "Severely letting alone" 
would not be the order of thri day 
then. Now If . Bro. Crutcher will 
try to' show where wo have at- 
tacked Bro. Alleu, McGarvey, or 
auy one cise from tho grounds, that 
he has stated we did, then we will 
believe that he so understood as. 
We will "give him ample ipace ln 
our columns to show lt, or to confess 
that he was wrongl and we will 
send htn) a. copy containing this to 
let him knoW what our readers will 
be expecting Aom him. Wedid 
attack Bro, McGarvey and Bra 
Allen upon their Inconsistencies. 
Poor Sro. Allen, he has passed 
"over the river and left his to mar 
)h)-otb&N sistent 

1abori:Jn the vJx)cyaiiP:irf: chili. 

FIHM FOUNDATION& 

hvsrxN& TRxhsp x'RRRvhRY 1& 1887p 

. Ax@. correspondence per- 
tarntnu to tho FxRM FovwnhvxoN 
should be addressed to McOary &k 

Hansbrough; or to the FxRM FovN- 
x)hrrroN. All checks or money or- 
ders should be made payable to 
McGary h Hansbrough. 

. SMCIAL OEEEgR 

We will send tho Farm and Pre- 
cidc for oneyear, to anyone why 
, will send us ond new twelve month 
subscriber for the FxRM FovNx)h- 

TroN. Tho Eorm &md 1Vreefde ls a 
very useful. papbr for house-wives. 
It is a monthly, published at 
Bpringfleld, Ohio. For a club . of 

five 

o more new twelve mm)ihs 
subscribers, wo will send the getter 
up of tl&e club and each of tho new 
subscribers a copy of tho Ea»n and 
llreefde for twelve months. 

tp ' pttt gt th pr g p lleoe- 
T)ON and tho Christian Preacher 
both for twelve months for 81. 50. 

IN ovR Iasl issue we stated that 
the conclusion of tho dialogue he- 

twcon tho Opastor" and tlio!'Ja&k- 
sons" )vould appear in this issue& 

but thcro has been such confusion 
in moving and starting an ofllce of 
our own that we have left it out, 
h th' hp t gt ttt e*t. 

'tpe t t g tto pet t 
tho 1st and 15th of each mouth, 
snd )vould i&avo conlmcnccd With 
tho no)r year, but for'tho delay oc- 
casioned by our recent chango of 
offlccs. We havo bought out tbe 
Tee&re 1. &uo 1feole&o. otllcc, and have 
meved it to I"08& East 12th street, 
where wo will bo pleased to moot 
our brethren who may visit Austin. 
Henceforth we will 

' 
publish the 

paper ourselves, and hope to have 
each issue out on time. 

ONR of the most bitter enemies of 
the F. F. Ia a brother who iloes not 
believe that confession with tho 
mouth ls absolutely necoesary, nor 
that the design of the ordinance of 
baptis)n need be understood' In 
order to Its validity. Yet ho once 
authorised the writer to state In the 
Frnw Fovt)x)hTxoN that he hold 
that both of these conditions, were 
absolutely necessary. Neither does 
he believe that Iho adminis- 
trator cuts any flgure as to the va. 
lldity of baptism, And yet, this 
brother has been twice immersed, 
and ls now talking about making a 
trip tnt California, to get, Sra C 
Kendrick to baptlse him. But he 
Is so deceitful that, we do not, know 
that he really means' what he sayL 
He makes some, pretentlons t'o 

Greek scholarship, and says that 
the original word efep from which 

. Il J18 la-Ahab- rticular — aoi does 

. 4Implictt faith has been sou)e- 
times ludicrously styled JMec or) rbo- 
narfa&)fro&n the noted story of one 
who, examining an Ignorant collier 
on his religloui principles, asked 
him'what It was he bcllcve&L He 
answered, "1 believe what the 
church believes. " The other re- 
oined, "what, then does the church 

llev&O7o He replied readily "The 
church believes what I believe. " 
The other desirous if possible to 
bring him 4 particulars, once )nore 

then&M ay ou, what It ~tba 

said about the Inconslstcnctes of 
these brethren. Neither it ls all we 
expect to say about It, Bul, there h) 

Justas much of the position. that 
Hrop Crutcher assigns to us Irt. this 
as he can-flnd In- anythlngh said hy --:=. 

rs . ac n, ne, 
atty& or any other contributor 

our paper. Now, that It ls In 
er for Sro. Crutcher to show 'that 

the;has. said IS true, we will 

x)o xr)Croon that point. -Asto 
at. Sro, CiutcJ)er has . . Io" sa)f 

to, " When he meets the writer he +v, „&&. h ~& I th Garvey and other prominent breth- 
sayswe aredolnga good work&but church and 1 I&t)th ~lieve the renwbo have made thesame kid MCC 

he telh& others that we are very Ig- same thing. " This ts implicit faith of a record for themselves, wN))ot to 

norant and p~mptuo~ We ln p Hcctlon, ~d&ln the. ~limation p over the darl ~ey of death ord 

hope If he does go to California that some ce brats&) doctors, 
' the sum and leave theirs In th wha of necessary and saving lrbo'wledge e same con- 

he may try. the briny water« of the ln R Christian. N~pbeII&e Lec dltloa; Fot& while death calls out say 
FS&eclfli tbor&xughly& to see lf It wIII fureL. r aH of the'good tbara-18 In' Ib):srloe wh 

', ~f~~~~h- popgg)rp. ~ 
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about Bro. John Smith, wlillo it is Let your garments in which 

highly probabla thnt n. brother whu niinlster- l 

wh h you ren ' without. money and witliout ture, tho . tenderes), leagues of the 

" l'l 'l 8 er- «»t ns the garments pf price)«%hough his Soul be bowed'tu huinan' lieart' If he t&)ar tile wife 

'&vill nlisrcl&resent his hrrthren ns njon, neither lct thenl ba, uses)nl'&&SH the will of tile Father, and though from tha husbhn&l, and~force the 

he has us in h)8 article, )n)ay/iso garlnenti &voycn jhrpughuu), H bu 
ilu &york all rightc&msness, and struggling Infant from Its mother' s 

mi„represent Brp:Smiti, wo „ra lett), n b b 
""" "" " "peak as with tho. tonguo of an hleedingbreast, rebukehlm natl 

. ' wflling- fpi B)e sake pf nrgumeu) rpb 8 f; . '. . ' "" "" " gal"-If ho bo «ot. «inde a divine And although ho sell them ln 

e ) ro os of fina&line, of curious do- by your rulers and bythe hands of iorelgn slaver . to toll beneath the 

to. treat it as s)rlctly true. Then vlco and of costly &york, »ansi, i . n blsliop, tlien is ha nota 4)ylnete)or lash all their da s, tell him not that: 

yvhat oi' itY Should tha Frj&M aud havo you robes of black and 
sl«ill ho Preach. 

' . Iils dpi» sareoEA»t)chr)sti for lol 

yovN)&a'r&ON cease to advocate a robespfwhlte, thatyuu ina c 
' Iotlmtlschoseubygpushallgivo heis rich an&I ives to the' church) . 

tio becauso Hro Smltl 1 eld th n 
I: !!Ou honor, nnd shnll bo honored by and Is esteemed Pious, o all yau 

contrar view Y This t ou & 

~ a ie one for tho other; Ho shall you i«un, and honored hy &»pn&4n nnd not ojfend him lest per dventure. 

con 1 
' 

s& It woul&l abaw forth your wisdom a„d hum)i. verily he »xp»4!» his reward. ho wit)«lrnw 1)I)nse)f from your 
n 

seem is Hrp, Crutcher's Iden. Let ity. C)&&&&man III. C, II I 
' . )lock. 

us look at thb. illustration )J&at ho I)et your faro bo sumPtuous not T/ ' 
' Teach tham to bc)leva that yp 

S n i I 1 I l 8 5 p u I I I 4 
P o " I o ' 

A 4 I ' 4 rf o r & n a n 4 4 pf I ' r 4 a 4 A I r l g . I « i v o t he c a r o o f t h e I r 8 o u I s, u n d t h a t 
gl wo panandfrugalas thp faro of iho Wile) p tu I) ) I tp 't))peeving mysteries are for your 

yyould havo thought Bro. Smith husbandman wlio t)Hs tho grouj«1 rca„. ii bu lpt b H p roti ud lya oxplalnlng; and when you ex blain 

was too sons)bio for that& "It Is bul, livo you on tho fat of the land, wliare goes tlioso tliapt yyouuld swiiun y«ny"«» -"mp"8' 

like this;if you wero togetndeed taking«good heed for the morrow thocrowd, l&ut sgo in the highway round a ut with words) as with 

land aj government andlyher w)H' I I ii h f ip by)lore g )crew ia you 8 ia o a&!' )l, „t It no man can see. 

prices, ypu might jiold thatdead for And drink you f tl I ftl 
in you havo on tho robasofblack) 4) I- h ii bi 4 i d 

o ie w nese io and ta)&e, heed I, 'hat your pace bo A» o -you s a n I ie 'u 

years and regard it ns almost val- vintage brought frum afar, and moasuredwuii, andthatyour march njents of men, (and'more espec~ial y 

ueloss; but if a gold mini is dis- wlnesof grebe price; Bien shaii tl, e be stately. 

covered on that land. you begin to light ofyour»f&frfl» bo-tie light ul Then el«lllyour "hearts be I)ftcd them)de)pfii iii coypu as 

apprec)atc it as never before. I your coun!»nnn44», and your fares ul "&y&n as illa hea~ts pf nil) iljy is blind in th~ noon day su»i an4 

sea n beauty and a slgniflcance In shafl bo bright even as tlio 
inen she they be lifted uP, And behold you shall lond them captive 

'e )nor«- you sl«ill bo gascd upon by the mul- 

baptlsm now that I did not sco ing sun elm)i you sl«)w fpifli ypur Qtuda and ~ t)tey sha)i lip»pi 

when I was hearing the »id Hap- moderation and your tcmperanceln and tho men shall honor you, and 
' Clat"ran IV 

tlsts of our day tnlk of%his door Into all thlnas. 
the i»pm»n shall glor)fy you, even by Th» C)4rgg)» 1hu&ard. 

the church; hut I saw from the I&ttlhahousesinwhlchypuproach 
a you k) "o" "In all ye)'r gcttlnj su get money) 

comm)»slop that my title was bo called churches and let them ba or lal 4 ~ 4 ! Itl I 
And when you go in go notus tha 

I of& a llc ~ pr&'pure on g '\Y t l Il sou on your lnlnisterlal our«a, ~ 

oa bulltln i«armer of great ornament to Pod) and lyiih a heart to mcn, whale Hiero aro siiyer an gpdt 

Bro. Crutcherseen&8 to think jhnt without, and adorned with iuuch ""' " "pi"it "ji&'4 wit)' tj)p I jy and wharoreacli man will i&ay ac- 

th)siilus)ratio»su»talnsorstrengjh- cost within; with rich piflars and 
H 

) 
I " u wit)' pur j&ock cording to his nicasure. I'pr verily 

enstho posigonthatwoarnoppos- paints and with fiuo altars and w rd I 
ets ful of papors an4 ful of d vine 

b 
wor 8; evan n your poc e 8 sin po you not ort. as thoso that I say'you must I pt «pur reward. 

lng, but It doo ~not. We aro not pedestals, and urns of precious your divinity be. 

trying to ovorturn established stones, and cloths an&I yells&t of „And I«ypu««»)on be «ll «without gold or silver, or brass. ln 

'claims. Wo do not deny that when scarlet) and yessc)H uf a)ivor. 
'e nt c ng wpr", 8 pf n'an'8 wis their purses; without scrip for their 

«man gets a title to. atractof'land And lat thoro bo rooms for jho J 
dum, n m«l let it b&&, beaujlfled with , 1) 

UH y 8 ul&H) w l rap&'8 an w t l gp ypu )orth in the good thlng8 of Journey or hhoes, ur staves; but 

that he is ont))led Io all of the gold changlug of robes, nnd Places for nlotaPhors, and, with hyPerbole, and Hlis lyprid 

mines that" may. bo found nn It. the precious metals and mitres. apo«ruJ)j)e and with inter«&gaj«n) And wlien you shall hear of a 

But wears opposing bogus titles. And let tho houses bo divided au'I lytth acclamation, anu with church that ls vacant, and lies no 

Wa are denying that a man will Into seats for the congregation, an&i tk gh t I t d I tl b 
) one to preach therein) thon be that 8 ilnglsms, aml with soph)erne, and 

ruug out et oc amatlon e a au!) to you, and be yourn)»4ful of 

getagold minoonafalsoorbogus letevery man know his own scat; An&ttakegoodhaedto your atti- thecalj, and takoyouchargeuf tba 

title. To the law and tha testi- and)et the 

first 

seat ln front of the )»des and y«r gestures knolving flock thereof andof thj& fleocetlioro- 

'mony to try title, ls our work. altar be for the rich that Pay by 
whon to bend and bvhen to erect~ of, even ufthagold»nflceca. 

. Can)t yuu see tile PolntY Bro thousandel nnd the next for tho when your left and let, your m~ Anfldlyhenydouhsila haver cate)a 

»II I) taccoon John Smith could lf he poorer that Pay by hundreds; and tlons bo graceful, cyan ln your attl- cpl( nnd If jiic flpck bo gran)el Qr 

&were hera. A. Mc&; tho last for those that pay by tens. Iudes and in your gestures le), your rather lf the fleeca be greater, then 

&b b tetth&bb& m Itb&bt btl II * +"" I' II»au ™Pt &t & b I tb y b th & II. 

"TIIE TIIIBD EPIST/E OE jn&f in tho eyes of tlm PePl&le and Then aha))you leave your old floek, 

PETER. H Aud let the seats be garnished g", rfnl I", tl'air "ihh) ) . and of tho uaw flock shall you take 

. We glya ln this issue pf tho Pr»M with cushions and crimson cloth, e your v e ttim«ba«»oath tho charge. 

I and with flnc velvet; for lf tho asthestreamoftheyalley, andsoft Those who have&)free]yrcce)yeda 

PI Narrow tho third EP)stla-of houses of pisvers and vain' l&cople as the breexe that waves not tho let them "freely. give, n and ie) tlat 

Peter, or thee)orgy'8 looking glass) who@eel In I&l)o sayings and shows bough on ltsbahk; and at times)et, men have uur words &&without 

tak'en from tho Hurnot edition of ofmockary, bo rich and gorgeous, '"k ke )owavooftha ocean) money»or without rice, nbu) bar- 

, thaHChri)jt)an Baptist, " pages 166, how much more so should ba the or)) othe whlrlwludon tho moun- galp you for hundreds, aad bargain 

)67 an 
houses that aro dedicated to him, a tPP you for thousands, oven for thoue- 

41 4and weglva It because '&thetis &neck and lowly of sp)rit. m 
' Then shall you charm thecars of ands of eflver and gold She)i you 

wo think lt eo well suited to, and C II 
' your hearers and their hoagts. shall bargain 

descrlptlva of, many of our preach- 
Clr&ePTEn II& C IL bo softened, and their minds shall pyer and above tho price far which 

TA4 Choo»lng of Jjffnif»)4r». be astounded, and thell' souls hall you have sold yo ur service take 

When you go out to choose holy be lncl)n&bd to you; aud the . men you also gifts, and bayou&n)nJjful to 

cities; and we would advise them pnestpboofyoutbrethrenr and, tu shall inc)Inc to you, and I)kewlse refuse none, saying, "Lol I have 

toreadandre. readltandboproflted minister at tho altar, choose you tha women) yas) to ypu«ay»gs enough)nbutrecelveglftefromthem 

thereby. from among thu youth, oven those and to your Persons shall they be that go ln chariots, and from them 

E IIANHnnp&&ojr whose Judgments ara not yet rip', , lac)I»a&l- that feed flocks) and frumthemthat 

and whose hearts know not yet And ba you mindful aot to a)fend earn their morsel by the sweat of 

whether they incline to Ood or the people rebuke you not their their brow. 

Mammon. sins; but who»you rebuke sin, re- Yea, take you gNS of all, and 

ITA» Blgls and Jjl'armer of Ilrlng. But you are wise, anil you shall buko it at a df»junc»; and let no take them in gold and in silver, and 

4 k»OW tho inclining of their future man apply youreayingstohis own ln bread In wine and ln oil; inral- 

splrlts, and you shall make thai» case; so shall he no) booflendod, ment an ln flno linen. 

chosen to JIpforth to all nations and incline to the good things which the If a brother shall raise up the Am) the. morethat the pie'give 

amor)jf al) people, In time present church has ln store for themmthat banner of war against brother, and 'ou the mora will they onor youi 

and time )u come, to preach the arecalled, even those that shall bo Christians against Christian re- fortheyshall believe that "in glv- 

word, eee you take to yourselves called by you. buke theui aot but be some of you lng to you they are ivin to the 

marks, aay, many outwar&1 marks, Then shall you have them taught on the one side and some on tho Lord)" for behold the r slg ), shall 

whereby ypu shall be known by excaedingmanythlngL Theyshall otberi and tell the ona host that betaken from them, and they shall 

' men. nnt be ae "ignorant flshermen, " or God ls on the)re)de, and the other ha blind as bats, and Heha)j know 

Bo you aot, called as men are husbandmen, or men speaklog one host that ha ls on their side; so «ot what they doP . 

'calla4) but bo you called Pope, tongue, and serving pod only by makothcmboldtoklll. And evea And you shall wax richer and 

Archbishop, Archdeacon, or Dlvfne tha knowledge of hh) law. 
' among swords and la»cats let your richer and grow raster aad great- 

'Be)variant, wad-Right-Reverend, Nay, you e)&all make them wise black robes ho seen. ' ur, an u shall 1)f)ed up)&your 

«&r some Jlka bp+-namalbea-may In the thlpgeaf. yo&)r wisdpm;~ea, 'I'raachyou-not-"Peace an-earth pwn sigh) and exalted ln tha ee 

' 
- e&xbpbdia f)Jr~an)agjn-Inin ~~ gpxiix~B)t&L&maa;H-but& preach uf the muCtitude; an41ucra«@Zte- 

" c ng. - — — - e&&&&555'I& 
' Q&gy jjo)&m~~yIa~ralghL — 'h. a4-" 

Andletyour dwajlln)r p)aca)& be teach. 
' o tho rave; 

bousae of splendor andgedlflcae of Then shall they be fltted for the If any mali go Into a foreign land In doing these . thin you shall 

cost) aud )at your doors be daclrei1 "iaylugub of hands, " and when tba and eelee upon hie fellow man, and never lalL And m a uudaaca pf 

with biatae OPbraaa, and Iat your bishop has do»eh)e ojflca than shall put )roue an hie feet and )rane pa go)4 and silver aa4 k ao and 

aamdk, evan yaaxxavaraadt)t)aeba thaw be reverend dlv)aee. hlehande, and brlnghlm across the corn, aad. woo andi)e&x, aad, rite, 

~van tharaor I eo 1), eha)) b6'ae a IIut if any maa believe that ha Ie steat deep Into bondagal nay, if he a»4 w)ne, and 1aad be eaaQlpg to. 

alga, - Called by GO4 ta speak ta hhfbreth- Bar aeunder the deareet t)ae Of aa- ypu, both aOWaadberaaf)e&)jr. 
' aa. 

* 
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alto 7&fll&YHyq"8 . I'Eltvj&7ITEf& kingdum, Bro. B. saysi «Hetaught three facts. - Take thb following 1. WherowasthechurchofChrjst 

that faith, rePentance and b«Ptlsm Scr)Ptures, and you can readily un- seveuty-jive years agni A'. Whet. . 

Personalities are ugly things when ajj I 1 tbj h are Produced by the. seed, and are dcestand that the gospel of: Christ ever there was an aeecmMy pf saints 
~ 

' 
l h fff 

' no part of lhc seed, " ' (Italics mine) ls. soniething moro&ban three faclei congregated according to the New 

Our weapons or warf«M- «are, not Ham«les hj flg ~ togo' on all- - «And the Scrjptute, foresee)pi Testament teaching&and observing 

carnal, but mighty, thr'pugh God, to fours "Forhls meditation& I give thatGpd would Justify Ch)e&heathen the ordlnancesas therelndellvered. 
down pf sir&)njr h'pjds an extract from one'of tbe ")eading through faith, preached before the R. 'Djd A)0xanddr. Campbell and 

cast)ng down iinaglnatlo'us, and lights" of this ref&&rmatlon ln his gospel unto Abraham, saying, . "In . hjscu-jabprcrssetupnnewchurchjt 
evcryhlgh thing thatexalteth It. comment«on the Parable nf the theo shall all nat)ons bob)essed" Sectarlans say they did. I dp 

self «galnst the knowledge of God. " Sower and Seed) . " ' 
O«L ill)8. «Even so hath the Lord not believe thoyd)d. 

Top manypr us&however&are like &' The fruit is the cpu~ of lire prda)ned that tlley which preach 8. If tile chllrchof Christ f«lied 

tho untutored savage& who hunts wvj))eh tile&)'prdmujm j therefore, theg sp lshallllveof the gospel. n unearth& whht wj you' do with 
his prey with poisoned dart«I we dropping theflgure, the fourth class 1 Cor„lx:14. See also, 18th verso. those 'Scriptures which said 
dlpthe Truth into the venom of contjnuefo, obey the worduf Godi Scop Thea. , l:8. Hat Hro. Burnett should neverfajjq 
malice, aud send tlie poisoned shaft, wh) je ihe others either never begin& says uwe )lave in the New Testa- When I flnd those 8cr)Ptures. I 
winged )vflh envy, to rankle in the or beginning, sooner or later, they ment the gospel, the commands of will then know what to do with 
hearts nf~ur brclhren. Me know discontinue their obedience. " bfc the gospel nnd the promises of the them. 
not )vhat in«aper of spirit ya aru 

Garvey'«Corn 

on M«gus)&ej. A logical mind shpuj&)I-not 4. Was tho little stone spoken of 
f& Brethren )n pur dispassion« The)vprd of Gpd f&rp&f«ece. fa)ih ~~~f~~nd these distinct Hi)ngs. Iby Dan)cj destroyed and. lost 

let us avoid Ijcrep&)afjllce. ' ' repontance and baptism because lt Cominon sense ls sometlines better tdid Alexander Cainpbell cut out 
Ihavcnevercjajlrnedfnfafjlhlgly, requjrcstj)cso thfngs of man. In than logic, especially )vhen tl«tlanotberJusilikothoflrstq 

I rmillze cvcrydayth«C IstllllivJo ~y ug m"n p&eys t)ie word logic 'lends to such confusion 'as Nu, IC wasnot just, but G)cro w«s 
among&nen, and tliatae man, Iam Gudj ' y e th«««e)&arle pf abovcquotatlon. Anyone can see agre«Idea) pf rubbish plledpn 
still cumbered with some pf the the )vord of God. that Hro. H. 's useof the word«gos- and Alexander Campbell and his 
wc«knees&a and infirmitie tllat Athousand b«PtlslnsP)antedin Pejejntj)uabovoextract lsexPres- c~jaborers Pulled nway a great 
&crt«ln to huinan nature I am thoheartof a man)vould not Pro- siveof a plan&eyelemor scheme in dc«i of thatrubblsh, and brought 

rajjmoi))pry )edm'e dupe«sing)esprjgpf C)iristian Ufo. " +)))ch «re )nciudcd coininands and aga)n tp t))el)g))C t)iat Found«i)pn 
A lhoneand is nut necessary; only pro)1)jscs. Till« Is thd true uso oj' flrst laid la Zion. 

Hip H 
' 
Iyjt)) tcacl)lug « that faith one haPllen&. r& quired by tho word the word, as evidenced by the J W J&)pxspN 

&0 &. C I v C& I ll ~ 
&&I (e f"tl f, tl& 

f I ) ) ) p s c c d p f I l i c k l n g & l p i n » H r p w ) t h o u t p 0 e & I I e n e e t o " I h o N a n ) o I I g ) i t s o f t h i s r e f o r m a t I u n n H r o . H, ' 

C z T s i N, I n d . , J a n . , I 8 8 7 
~ Bi de«les iiaving so taught, hence I of Jesus'P' John xx)004I. . Can p&j. Np logical in)ad will Dear Dro. 3AGa&7li 

w«s inlet«kcu Bip B say&s «The Pj&e&llence bo "from tlio heart" un fall to istlngulsh bct)veen f«cts& ing at home, and ving « 
I I I p i ) I l i e y ( I I r 4 b I c Q a n d in y 

I e s s t h e ) a ) v t o b o o b e y e d b 0 fl re t in c o m m a n d 0 & p r o m I s e s a n d t b r e a 4 I I h ) c I s u r e, I h a v e o n c I u d c d t o tho hc'&)rtq Tho prom)so of God Theso distinct elements aro corn- wrjto, a' fow lines for) 4hu Fr)v&i 
o are npt aj present pro under tho l4w Covenant is: "I blncd together by divine wisdom FovNnartpN. The pres nt timo 

vill put my)a)vs ln their mind and and presented to man as the gospel requires constant, dllligcnt teacb- wrlte them ln their hearts. " — IIcb of tho8on of God, that grand eye- ing, In the mldstof the variety of 
q«e&i&'ee, ' Tho religious world ls vill:10. How can B«Ptlsm' bo PM. fein of divine Phllanthrol&y tliruugh teaching of the Present day, tho 

flppdcd v)&jth pi i pi flp)ring dlmiee unless conscience (a faculty which nmn may appropriate and poop)espem to ho dreadfully bo- 
from tho'founta)n of )n)agincd con- of the heart) rccpgujses the author- enJoy life, Tj)e gospel js jf lad ne)ee ivljdercd. It seeu)s that instead of 
ee&iucnccs counected wHh tiip faj) ity that commands ltq And ho)v 8olt ls; but what glad'no)vs is there looking to tho Word of Truth for a 
pf in«n g l)petro))gci&I arguinent( 7) can Chrjftjun l)I'c be enJoycd un )use to poor, lost sinners in the 

' lhree perfect )vay& they Incline to follow 
gcncridly rcsurtod to bysectarlans tho "heart Is«i'rink)ed from an evil fucledjscounected from the corn- aftcrthe cunningly devised f«bios 
lt) their opposition to tho guspci conscience" In b«Ptlsm 7 . mands and promises 7 Wj)at I)fad and faisu teaching of scctarl«n bab- 
d&&cjrlue of baptlsin for. the remls- Bro. Burnettstlll lnslststhat Paul pe&re oven in thn. promises, un»- biers. Wj&jjo tj)js ls tlm case, lt be- 
slon pj' sins ls that they aro «nut defi»ce the gus)&cj It) 1 Cur. xv:)4 less inan bo t)pW' shown to cuincs the moro necessary that wo ~ 

Prepared tu accept. tho cpneequen- s " "y & 
a"" «gal)i aek hjs at attain and enJny 

thorny 

Gu the mor . ea nesily contend for thp 
. eee. n Hrpr B. shouhl not use secta- cn "" "" " language) "Fpr I to some sectarian meeting and faith oned. &)e)jvcrcd to tlm ««)nb&. ' 

rlan thunder. delivered tu you among the flrst there you will see tho fact~ Judo saysi . "Beloved, when I gavo . tldngs what I also received Srst, of the gospel pieached, aml the a)i diillgcnco tb wr)te unto you of 
f a n y 

t h a t C h r I s t d I m 1 f o r o u r s I n s a c c o r d - p r o m I s e s a i so, a v h I I o t h e c o m i u a n d s t h e c o m m o n s a i v a t fo n, 
' 

I C w as n e cd 
) I h m )nt«l )ng tp t)m Seri ))tures. "~bfcKnlgj)t's are either )gnorod or Perverted ful fur lilo to write Ulltu you &)lid Coin. on piet cs; v ng or«cps& Yet according to Bro. Burnett they &xi)ort you that you sbouhl earnest- 

IIedg ' Logic. The question. with Lunge Coni. ' du ppt pervert the gospejj because Ly'contend fur lhe fallh which was 
ue should b i "1/ow madeel lhp'u P«ul's Chef««to&) of theso three they Preach the facts Just as be j)nco delivered unto the sajnjs. )& 

Noir, if wo examine this passage 
20. This principle applies, also, )o P. ~" . "". . ' How did thole f«lse brethren fn closely, we will seo that it contra- 
)«hat our brother says about "tbe g P. ' " "p " e Qalatla pervert the gospel of diets a very p'romlnent soctarlan 

spel. Paul dues npt, de&fn'c' the 
ant«gonism (of pur position) to the g " ' pea " " Christ 7 They «anted to ad&i some doctrine. 8ectarlans teach tho 
ppsltlonheldbythe fathersand all ~ ' . , " ' " pftl)oeommandeof the la'w to tho pepplethat faith js an jmmc&jjato 
the fee«ding light«of this reforms- ' . " ' " gospel. 8uch an addition wuul&j gift of God. That In arigwcr, to 
tip«. " 

I&)clight jo read and study ' . " " y "g ' pervert the gospel from that eud prayerGodbcstpwsfalth — tbefalth. 
tho )vprke of oui great and good p. "- ' "g . . I, Ie " ' for which Q&«j designed lt. please That, faith and remission of sins 
men, butI«m not prepared to ac- tellus. Bro. Burnett whether facie are simultaneous gjj)s with grace 
cupt «ny doctrine simply because ForI«)u not a»amedof the Gps- can be perverted or not. I fan In passing into Jesus Christ, , Np- 
they teach it. . "To'. tbe jaw and Pe)of Christ, bocausejt lsthePower understand that a fiict msy be tice, then, that Jude says that we the testimony, lftheyspeak notac pfGpd for-. sslvat»n to everyone denied& doubted, disbelieved. but are to earnestly contend: for the 
cording to this, itis because there who belleveth, to-the Jew flrstand canhotsee howl) can beperverted. fallhthatwasonce delivered «ntn Is no light ln them. " Isa„vill JIM alsototheOreek. Fortherlghteous- Coinmands and promises maybe thos«lots. The faith that'wasdeL. 

Hro. B. adds fuitJ)eri "It" (our nessof Godbyfalth Is reve«)ed ln lt perverted; and herein wo Snd some livered to the sa)nts. wJ)s the faith 
position) «isla direct. cpnsjct wlth lnorder to faith;as IC is written& of the ovllspf sectar)anjsm. They ortho gosj&eL This'. wo'n)ay)cain the Plain Sfafemenf Of lhe 8eel& 'but the Juat by faith el)all l)Veda preeumptupuajy &)aim tu reCe)V« Certainly by Searching the Wprd Of turea» This ls the&&most unkindest Bo~ 1:10-1'7 — McKnlgl)t's TranL and'enJoy J&rpmfees before obedl- trutl, In the flrsC place then, paul cut of all. " My dear Brother&. you The "righteousness of Gpd& h'cro encejand'' 'theype&vertOod's cpm- says &&faith-comes by hearing the will confer aL &)ver)ast)ng f«vur said to be revealed ln the)fpsI&e)& lfl n)ands. fram. that and for. which hs )foe ~~ : upon- us-bv. el)jan, -~u='Co-- . , thin)1~th ~ . I) 

ur qu ons;" ro. Bui- s I be savo&K I&iw', "t)ieu, that«rein 'dlrcctconfllct wjthour a))of Bum„x. . '. nett, . I; would aik; «What b the ))hall they caB on him. )n whom teaching, and I, forono& Promise. tp IieferredlnmylasttoPanl'an)an eh«If to ihe wheate» "He that oh. they have not beljevedj Jtn4. . bow abide by. lhe' plain- stajemence of &)er pf speech chat'Bru. 'H. mjghcsee serveth the wind shall nocsow) and shall they believe Ij) him of whom& 8erfphtre. Let them epnfljot. , w)th that in no single instance was. an he that regardeth& the clouds shall they have noC heard'p'- John saysi whomsoever they may. , ) e;-, ' ' attempt mide to &fegn&). Che, gospe)& not rean'. ~)amon. -: ' - «Many ot)jef y)gns truly'd)d Jesus w)cb'. 'r'ega)d to tlie' seed' of" the much less to limit that desnjtjon co . Bro Ha&etc asks), . : I)j the 'jr's&sen'ce of ms' e)jsclple4 
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, -but thesearo wijttenthatyemi ht Act 
' xx:, r 

wh, 1 «nodded by fi&1th that h In iue. " wholly abandoucd and all tho knowing where tho church . w I wiilcll are not writ&on ln this book sanctide 
bu i y g t cts', xxvj:10, . IV, ljj. Ho iv«s. to marks of its hlentity'obliterated, hesitated lvhothei to takedktreet 

c, 
t, he pen tho eyes of tho Gentiles. N'ot Many aro seeking to elf«co all the car or 'bus or walk . Decided. to believe that Jesus is the Christ the o en t 

. b evlng Fou their natural riyes, but, their under- dlstlngul'shing characteristics of walk. I had not gone f«r ho&&'- Son of God and. bolievln ou their n 

mlgb i r&gh lBs name. standing by a presentation of tho bur r&llglou, and to «ducri tho ever, beforo' I Ivas'accosted by a 
c 8 ~ 

This certainly hi true faith, since it truth of the gospel; and by so di»lng cliurch to a miserable sef&t, and by polite'negro barber i«aking if I did 

leads to lifo in the name of Chrht. ho lead oaf Chrht. ho was turn to them from darkness that, means bring about 'a pence. not irish'to have mv hair cut. . My 

Thl s 1 
' mist earneeffg to light, and from tho power of Thedevdlmstrledv«rlousschemes hair was rather long, and having . 

This is the fatti& rve must earneaffr to 
contendfor. In anyother kind of Satan to God. Yes, P«ul wasto&lo oversjncptj&ecstabjjshmentof tho dressedhastjjyto takethe train at 

faith thero Is uo saving virtue. this. No praying for the Il'oly church, to destroy lt, but this larit jjo'clock nut taking time to comb, 

Anyotlier kind of faith oiilylcads Sj)jrjtan&jdrohcrp. Howvainaud schcmotugot Chrhtlans to frater- I. presume tbp barber had good 

astray. Persons who claim to re- silly, tl&on, aro thoso who try to per- nlsp with sects ls likely to Prove reason for thinking it needed at 

celvo faith directly from heavon, suade God to abandon tho means tho niostndcctualot'«ll j&jsmana)u- tention, soIconsented. Durlngiho 

believe soon false testlmpny. They lvhlch He has ordained for tho sal. vrcs. Ir wjtj& you an(j n fow others, cutting. -aljd shamPoolng ho said, 
' 

havo beon told by'those who them- vation of tho people; and to adopt are tpd«y holding tho fort. If wo «You, arri a preacher, aln'1 'you'P' 

selves have been deceived; and some other means. Sometimes could induceenougliofthobretliren Hoiv that darkey took up such'ari 

thus tj&(by have bcerl led to expect they are presuinptuous enough to take tho Frau Fovzr&J&T&oN-to idea I don't knolv, unless ho do- 
' 

somethlng not promisedlnallGod's even, to ask God to try some un- bring jit. pretty generally bcforotj&o tectcd in me tlvo characteristics of 

word; butts contrary to that'word, . tried means, as if 'God must nmko brothren 'and |jive lt strength, it niost prcachors, vlsi Impudence 

'Weri&t does Paul say . «gain in his experiments to ascertain what lvas would be more encouraging. " and ignorance. Any way I felt 

lettertotheHebrews't "Therefore necessary to accomplish Hls de- Brethren hml friends, lot us do better ar. d jooko(j better to tho 

weoougj&t togive the more earnest sign& Yet wltll. so&nor this Pre- alllri our 1M&vcr togive strcngtll to aluoullt of arty cents. Agalil I 
heed totho things which wo bavo sumPtuouswlckedncsslsChrlstlan- tho Frnsr Fovrr))&TroN»aslt lsyet took tho street to, look for tho, 

heard, lest at anytime wo shouM ity. tho only p«pcr that &vill defend the church, and so&a& found myself In. 

let them slip; for lf tj&o word spoken Tho apostle James says: eof His wholp truth. Hon&e'others are near f&jont of 'a church labeled "Com-' 

by angels was steadi'«st, iind every own will begat Ifo us with tho tlio truth, but not &jujte bol&l eno'ugh mLrce Street Cl&rlstlan Cj&urcj&. « 

transgression nnd &llsobcdlenco rc- word ol &ruth, that, we should bo a in its (jofcnso. It proved to be not tho church' I, 
cclveda)ust recompense of rewanl; kind of drst fruits ofIBs creatures. '& Wp pray and j«bor foi &lip s'uc 'desired to An&i; for I. found uj«'&n 

hOW Shall We eSC«pe, if &VO negleCt "Xyj&erpfpre. j(&y apart all' tllthll(CSS COSS pf tile 
Fa F $$rg ji(lpe God 11111 lnqUlry It llild l(11 Org«ll ln lt ilnd . 

so great salvation; which l&ogan to and suPerdulty of naughilncss, and bless all lis friends With kindest knowing this wns nut oiio of tho. 

be sPoken by lho I. or&I, aml was receive with meekness tho engraft rcrardsIreiualn «Pi»Uric««aces of . tho Church of 

cpndlmed unto us by those who ed&oord &ohfch h able to care Fp(a Yours ln bonds of love Christ spoken of in tho Bible, I cou- 

h. dhl I" Thl" Iy tl br „~ I. . " J bit-"I. C tl . J. ' 
Lc. brolly I d d ~ . b df t d I''IIII. - 

I b Jor I br Ib Lord, I th t tb t lr ~ he e . t k I yl 'I rtlte "Cl lotlott 

Jf d I O brtl, I, bt, te fib trOOI Tl W d. Iy„„«T, , „J„' otter I Ob" I»k; itmdledd 
heard him. In condrmlng this sal- then directs what should be done. +ear Bypjher' 1 g 

' '. ' ' 
. tho other church of thocity bearing. 

vatlon tj&o fatti& mustl&avo bcpl& do- From tilts itis clear» tl&at God cx It ls so(&lethlng o n su«1 fpr 
tile s«1»o na»&C 

Bvcrnd. First» Christ delivered it Pects us to do His comlnandmcnts, mo to take« plelisur trl I reel like 
llumail ll(Mitlolll tile org«ll. I sQou 

to tj&oaPostles, nnd secondly, tile that womayhavo right totlm tree I nlust wrj4 to t 11 ' b t It. «rrlveil«t Bryant street Christian 

1 sties delivered It to us. IIcncp "f life, aml cntor ln through thp Avalllug myself of ex~cur«jun rates, o oPen onrs, and Bro. 

Christ prayed for allivho should gatcslnlo tile city Wll(rer tllen, f~ojj(lays I ste)»cd abo d 
Wjjluetj& taiklllgto tl sr&lull audl- 

frejfe('e pn Irfm through their word, is the coniniamlinpnt to pray to Goil ti ti b 1 1 1 f ij j&Ij 
cl&cc»l»tiy jr««j&crs. Upon ilos- 

HP Prayed that tliey might «ll be for f«1th aml Pardon direct froin sourlp«cldc rallw«yon ih( morn. Ug & s a loca le uPon tile "Pas- 

one. Hoall who belleveon Cj&rjf(t hcaveng It jam)t tobofoundjn«lj ing, of the '-"&lh of Dccen&bcr en 
tor" ol'Commcrce street church to 

tl&rougll tlio word of the aj»osjjos tho New Covenant, route for tlub Christmas meeting a 
aro oner or his prayer was not, The ap(»frtjo Peter«leo bears tcs- D«llas, and arrived at I"ort Worth 

God nilght increase our f«1th. IIjs 

heard, But ut tho gr«vo of tin&ony to the same effect. 1Io 7:15. Being «ccustonie&l to rural 
languago'manlfcstsalackbf kuowl-I 

Les«rue Jesus saki that, 11', s say's: "Seeing Iou have purltlcd dlstrlcts aud smail villages mostly, 
father always heard him. — John Four souls in obeying thp frufh Fnrt Worth «j)j«ared jjjje a 1 

' hl iuanncr has noneof the Chrlst- 

xl: 4K If those wh&» bollevo unto unfeigned jr&vo of the brethren place. Wj&jjp star«ling ou tho plat- 
en him through tbo lvord of the rco that, youloveonoanotherwlth forn& notwlthstaudlngtho din d 

l)osOes are one tl&on 0&ey musl be a Pure h~art fcrveutjyi b~ing born confusion~on&jaunt ln wj&jcj& was Tho mee 

separatoi'roinothers. Forlfothers again, notof corruptible seed, but timwhhtllngofeilglnesrimlwhoop. c"'" 
are oue wltll silcll why 'dhl Jesus of lncutruptlble, by tfie &&or(f of lug«nd F&. ill(&gof hack drivers — I or tcml)orary home' I was cor 

jjso'the nbove janguagpI Why dhl God, which lives and «bMcs for- caught tho words "Ft«M FovN&)x tainly fortunate, for n&y hon!o i&as 

. . notho include those 'wj&o sboulil ever. For«it dash le as grassland ~N. »' Looking ln the direction 111th HistcrB«wllns, a true Chrjst- 

bell eve on him through any other «li Bio glory of man as tho flower ~from &vbich tho &rords came, I salv lfm &roman of tho Apostolic order» 

mown«I Simply bee«us(i Biore of grass. The grass withers, and two gentlemen startlug towards c'&pal le of adinlnlstering to tbo 

were no other meal&s intended to the dower thc«of falls away; but town. My curjosjty~r interest physical wants of her brethren ln 

housed. And all who presume to tho word of tho Lord euduresfor- I, might say-being spmowj&at 

use any other means, rinder them- ever. Aml this ls tj&o word which a«us&, I followed them» G&ai I ofiulmonlshlng them and instruct 

. sclvesobnoxloustoGml, vlolateII'is by thp 'gospel is Preached, unto might, p«rcj&ance, hear moro upon 
'jail'r aiwl pro'pose to gn according Fou. " tbo subJ(ct Gf coUrsef I jr&ferred at more ju&rfccOF. I would that we 

to their feelings. Notlvuhstandjng They were born of the seed once that, they were brethren, but 
all this, some wB1 rebelvp them as f . tl e kingdom which ls tbe as jirethren will sometimes dlifer afraid to l)oint out to tho Pre«chem 

rls'tians. 
o 

d widely, too, && o know wltli O 1 r ' 
r r 

r 

Wo wBl now appeal to Paul once begotten by the word, and born of sorrow, so theso brethren dldered 

He«ay« that wjien Jesus water. - Allwho. clahnto bobegot- uponthe merits of RF. lonri say Wehavesome~bretj&ron and 

goinÃ to Damascus, au(j tou and born ln auy other way, dls- lng lt had lho truth, tj&e s»ther op. shters in this church. Bro. Gano 

" 1'ad fallen t I iho ground, Jesus clalm theLord'sway decelvethem- posing it emphatically. '. rI said not Preaches for them' I was. very fa- 

aid» "4t«nd upon thy feet; for I salvo«aud «re simply blundering a word. Dhl not make myself vorabjyjmpressedwjthhjin-think' 

have- «ppearod: unto thee for fhfe In total darkness; blind leading the kown-but had a strong impulse so birn «good man and a good preacher. 

purpraiei to' make theo a mluhter, blind, and must ibevltably fall into to do, to congratulate the one on Brethren Joe Harding «nd Thomas 

and «witness both of these things the ditch. There can scarcely be his stand for thetruthand endorse- Burnett were the«with their bee 

which thou hast seen, and of those anyihlngmore djtIc«nt than gos- ment of F. F„end to aid him ln gum hats tallenoughtomaketbree 

thing«I&&. s&'hjch I, will appear, unto pel. faith a»d sectarian fsithj and converting tlio other" into a sub hats for any preacher. Bro. Joe h 
w- - - 

' '- &bdbbrroUb~me~flt o I- wfdo. w komoo, r k floe Jtod 

tNI«j&)d~«xr& 
whom now I send thee, to ope» tending for the faith, they willcom- of the 1:«rtjes tj&eji "r&ames, 

' but ne Visa essenge man a o 

. +efreyesrand to Iurv& them lrom' promise the faith without anycon- thinking tbjs(froujd «ppear too ru- and tries to make tbe jmprcssjort 
' ' 

w'A:. 

d«rkness' to Ijgbj, and born the tention. If ~ay the kingdom of pertinent, I returned to ta tj&e on the brethren that the~esse&)ger ~ 

power of. Satan, tq God, that they Chrht w«s left -«jtogether In the train for Dallas. Boarded th xas has the piojresdonht«'tj&@ht. I 
n«F rr&c«Ivo forgiveness of sins, «nd keepl«g of compromlsers «nd sect«- P«cjdc, «nd arrived at D jj. love Brother II, «nil, 4+@';jails 

Inherit«rlo«imoug them th«t are rjii& «pologlsts, it would be soon p, m„ ln time for in««tlag, ot good, but Ibeilev«he ls-. , ijj~j&;, — 
' = --. 
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two flre», and rn'ust warm by pne pr eve obey the three facts, " &those said, and yet you have received th'a make him a confession that, he must 
the«ther»ooneror later. Heknaws name ls Tom Burnett. . Poor fel- gospel that theypreached jnrecely- acceptor reJect tbe ruieoflpgic 
the truth, imd if bedoes not stand lpw, we have, kept him skipping lng thesethrse facts. Wj&eredldhe has applied to us: "I believe 

upon it anil adr&pasta It' he wijj bc about, saying, &»tis and 'taint, you get thief Ha&musthave gotten lt by Jesus Christ Is the Son of God, and 
punj«j&ed, for. not &ising. lt. . Ws shall and Fop shan' t, you. wjjj and rubblnghlshead against "our plea» that hs dledj'and was, burled a& d 
don't w'snt any "fudging" by a»F yo'u won' t, you' ll be damned if you Who will you believe&&:brethren' ipse the third day for our'Jusfiflca. 
onc. Let av&'&'gona stand pn o»a do, and ypu'll be dan&n&d lf you "Let Qpd be true &md every&nal& a tip&&. » He says: "The cpnfasslpn 

side nr, the other. . I, for'one&"-hate don' t, " till ho is wasiii»h about It. I!ar. » Ha»ay»& "Our veryflrstar- must boas long as the faith. Tho 
evcrv fal»«way, » and wjjj n«t sup- Hut Im ought nut to blame us for title on, the ra-bapllsrn question old Christian Confession willnpt, dp 

port any msn or papet that cannot thl», ho is such' an artless &jo&jger legged down tha advocates of the It is too short for tha ne&v falH& 

give a "lhua s&1th the Lord" as au- that his bobbies are sopalpable that naw heresy, and they utte&qy failed Our ra-baptlslng friends havo»re. 
thorlty for everything taught, and. avcrybodysees them. We said his to reply to a point In It. " It was formed the reformation» until S&ey 
would ssy to brethreu everywhere& head was bard, an&i he, says ours is n&uddy enough to bog anytbingi have got it out of the Bible. Gpod 
especially in Eastern Taxes-Hous- empty; perhaps wo ara both cor- but lt was too thin to stick, it was a by Philip and tha eunuchj» Ifa 
ton, Trinity and Angellr&a co'unties rect. Headvjses usto»har&lenours I&qrfectioblolly. As for "points, »&ve tecognlxes the Baptist confession: 
— to wlthdra&v tj&einselves from up, and fil it up, by rubbing lt had as soon undertake to'flnd the "I bellevaGod fot Chrlsgs sake has 
those professed teachers who would 

~ 
against ths Scripture», and agalust point pf an india rubber ball, as the pardoned my sins&» so according to 

bind upon then& tha doctrines and(church j&i»tory;» but sva don't ba- points in his articles on this ques- his logic and his teaching and prac. 
co&umandmcnts of nien summed upl lieve that there is much proflt in tlnn. IIesaI's that, "this rc-baptism tice'his confession should read: "I 
ln their missionary &rocjetjes Let('merely rubbing one's head against theory Is itself a perversion of tho bejjavetj&af Jesu»Cj&riit le tho Son 
us stand fast in the liberty where-1thlngs. This is what ls the matter gospel. ». Mark you ho has heroto- of God, aml that he died&wasburjad 
with 'we have been calle&i, unmova- with Bro. Burnett, ho lms been rub- fora said that there is no way to and rosa again ths third day, an» 
ble, always abounding ln tha work bing his head against tha, Scrip- Pervert the gospel but "by denying that Qod for Christ's sake has par. 
of the L'ord. Our Mastersald& "If tures, and Orchard'» history, till ha 'the facts of Christ's death, burial donad my sins» — the conf&sslon 
therecome any untoyou and bring hasbrulseditalittleon theoutsldc, snd resurrection. He says: "Paul must be as longs» thofaith. Good. 
not this doctrine& recelvo him not which has caused it to swell up so define thegospel, ln tha opiatic to by Philip and the aunuchli Hut 
into your house, neither bid him that he advartls&» one of hl» de- th«Corinthians, to ho the death of we could make hls confession much 
O&&d speed, l'nr he that blddeth hln& bates as, "the liveliest dl»cu»alon Christ for. our sins, tho burial of longer, by his Ingle, but this ls long 
Gad speed is partaker of his evil that aves took place on the Amerl- Christ, and the rosurraction of enough for him to begin to preparo 
deed. " — 2 John, 1:10. can cor&tjnent. » We realise very Christ. Thlsbelngthp guspol, any for the mlditlons from timeto tlu&e. 

knpu «ejj Hu&t &&Tj&e lpva of sensibly that wa need more know- pervcr»lon of It so a» to»et aside IYa dl»llko this stylo of discus»lon, 
money 1» rhe rapt pf klj evfl 
causing &such of tha trouble in T«x. Ious to repelva information, but wa alon of tho gospel, Por instance, if He complains that we do uot givo 
as ro-dsy, «n&j I would pray to u&y do not fancy the rubbing process, an&anshouldpreachthatChrlstdld our readers what he says. We 
brethren everywhere, pander &rot we have seen lts bad ejfocts ou oul' not dio for our sins, and was not hereby agree to give his articles In 
tothlsevil, but, guided by the law br«thor. 'Denial eel&i that In the burled, snd did not rise tha tldrd full, 'ifho will give our»la full. if'ho 
of gad laid do&vn lnHls Hook, lay days of cer'lair& kings tha Ood «f day — that would ba a pcrvar»lon of will afljrrn j&is teaching and practica 
by or your means as the. Lard has heaven would s&. t up a kingdom the gospel. If a sinner should be- in reference to sect immersion& al&d 

pm»pared you, and support rlrpss «'hich si&ouhl e&ever be:&je»troyed& lieve this perver»jon iuul ha. , bap-, go to work tu prove It. . Let him do 
noblepreacher» that go forth pro- b"tshouldstamlforever. OurI»&rd tlscd on such faith, tl&o baptism this nn&l leave consequences with 
claiming the' Oo»pcl ln jts purity sold to his chosen an&baesa&jur&&. would not be valid. » (I wonder!) Ood. Wj&at Qod said through 
snd elms&ilcljy, being no respecters "Thus lt Is wrjtt&'n md thus It be- "Topreach thatrepentanceprecade» Daniei ur any & ther propl&et'ls con- 
of persons, Pruclaln&lng It to the hooved Chrl»t to suffer an&1 io rl»e faith or teml»sion of sins precedes el»lent with tha docirlno onco d 

tha rich. In this f&o&ulled&ad the ti&jrd d»y: In&i baptj»m&leapt toperverttj&aj, ospej 
way vou will be honnri&ig tl&e Iwrd that rePentapca &iud remi»»i&u& af far'faith an&1 repentance and l&ap- r ead Hra. Burnett tn go nn before 
with your»ubstanc&; and not risk sins should be Preached ln hl» tlsm ara not the gospel. " Now ybu tn watch out for consequences. If 
14Itbjsdl»pleasurejnre&ulttlng Iiis nau&earnongall nations, . beginr&lng»au whatho callsal&erver»lonofthe i&a wiii teach tha truth i&s lt I» ln 
money to Treasurer Smith, Bishop at Jerusalem. , As repentance gospel. But now h'e says: "Thl» re- Jesu» jt makes no dliferances wheth- 
Hush or Candidate hlcPj&erson. and ren&lesion of slue begs&i baptism theory itself ls a Perver»lpn cr ha knows nf any one wj&o taught 

All these tjrt&ugj&ts, and many to be Preached at Jerusalem, of tho gosPeL" Do we deny the truth seventy-fiv years a~ or 
&nore «ere cafled up *by rnceHng sp 

' was jt. lo continue to 'all the death& burial and tesutrectlon not, the»Kingdom wlli not felt un 
with thebrethren and bearing tho nations-and all time, But Bro. ofCI&riitt As'hard pressed as he esrtj&, » We take jes&r's with Hro, 
manythlngsof vital interest to our Burnett says: "Seventy-flve Fears je&he will notsay that we do. Bo Burnett on 'his interpretation. «I 
Master&» cause discussed by them. agothere was not a body of peoPlo then, he crosses himself here, by those prophocles, but we shaH not 
Bnoughforthopreserit. Shaijtake ontheearththatbaptjsedbellevers eayldgthat'we»ervert the gospel, permit him to decoy us froru tj&e 
next train homeward bound. Moro in'order to the remission of sins. " «'hen he does not mean that we ds real Issue on sect bai&tjsm, intoa dc- 
anon. Your Brother la Christ, Well, Acts ll: $8, shows usJust how ny thethree facts& since he has said bate on these propj&acies. If «'e 

Lr&vt Br&&ma. It began tobe preached at Jerusa- that the only way to pervert ths did&he would runoff to soii&ethlng ~ ~ i lem, this was ths Ix&td's work. goepelletodeny these tlireo facts else when wsgot'him into a tight, I ii'. I YJ&AIIJ&YG &gz'AII. Now If lt le true tliat seventy flve He ought to "rub" both sides. pf his which ws would l&s sure todo. If jn 
years ago nopeople were teaching head alike. When waget to cioss- anargumantoa the teel issue& he 

Hro. Burnett 1» &faking a fprl sue and practicing as the Lord directed& Ing ourself a'ha ha»done In three tries tosupport hls ppsltlon by these 
eflort tp taunt u» Into a pursuit of thea, seventy-flvo years ago fhrre clear Instances, We want sorno one Scripture» then we wlli notice him. 
his burjvburly, helterskelterstam- &s&r»r&ochr&rch of Chrl»to»fhtrr&rfh. toshow it, to us& and «e will beg But he teaches that Chr!st author- 
pe&je away from tl e question at le- Now this le the way that the. co»tf- pardon of out reader»for presuming less ths lm&nerslon of persons vrhp 
eu&'. W&»akl that hs could not atafuf debater flxee It up& and Fou upon their stuPldlty. But Bro. Bur«do not kna&v 0&s design of the ordl- 
Point out aScrlplutothat would in. know hs hae been "tubbing bls nett'e Positjon fomm hlm to pursue nance. This u'o deny. . Now 1st 
volveour pa»jtjonlnanydlfflcujty. head". against history. To change thlsfoxycourselthetroublelehels hlmglvosome prppf, and not run To this h&& says we are «Ignorant of the Lord'e'way and tsa'ch. and prac. not arr' artfl&I dodger. ICq can do ofl to Dan, ll: 4W. 'Tjiers ls Just as. ' 

the fart that &hers ars ' 

prophesies ties another, ls to "teach fordoctrjns very well defending the truth but much pertinency to th I I the whlchteach that Chrlspe kingdom the commandmen ~ of men, and thlePlealetoomuchforhlm, hswlll flret versa In the Bible:»Inthebe. t » 

shall not 'fajj on Iba eatth. » ' 
Hs our Lord says lt ls 'valni but Bro. have tosquallae his j&ead. rubbing. glnnlngQpd reatsdth h and 

propose» to add to our "stork of Burnett says that no & if Fpu will Hs ~Fs: "According tp It (our po. the eattj&. » TIN refer« people need Scriptural knowledge" by citing us not "pervert the three facts" of sltjon) a man hae to believe Jhst not understand ths truth . to to Dan„jjd4. He wants to 'know Chri»A death& burial and rseurrsc- Jseuele the Christ&the eon 'of God, obeyl That le gust such logic of-pelf this rjcrjptursrqpoke like @on. . -ThsLotdeald&&tbsp'thethe- thsnwsd&rnptperv@rtMi& gpi-" «a%sam jp~a, -+j&st~ha&t&&hsjr —. . -=the-'. ti&rit& Jrr 
' ' " ' ~ ' 

. s ~toulii44 k&. ~tdtrri. ter J&I -flret: sfl 

much Hke him selt Iookellks. ths etr&ndlt&»but thsBonhamllghtwho In order tpthsrsmjseion'ofsine be. that Bm Burnett h 5% from us 
tp'Burnsttand myeel 

Position of ths . man who teaches has "tubbed I&iei&sad&". saye It Ieonljt fate he'can bs bj&ptjes&L»~s shall In hot haste aH the . I'Ime. I, : Ws two faiths, and wlis eaye in ons ar- r&sceeeaty to resolve Ihrve r&st&Is& r&sIt I&ave a nsw confession, »I be. showed that ha employ'ad two falthL Ijcls that the facts of ths Goepelats death& burial and' ~rrscjlo 4" Ilsvi Jflsrrh Chtjet h& ths cone!I&God& Now notice again& ~e facteatsto rrsf tobe obeyed and tbsrr. -~ and&tbatypumaydsny everything and that baptlern leis order to' thp bs bsijsvsd ths commands I's bs himesif la hie next bysaFIag, 'sthue sjes that ths Lord ar&4 hie aPoetlse remission of slat" . %'sjj, . ws;. Wjj v&~ bey s&L: W' ' 
I th 



commaodsandobey tho facts. " — Ho 
had taken the position that, thh gos. 
p'el consftrted wholly and exclusive- 

ly of the three facts&)f Chrlsps death, 
burial. aud resurrection. But 'we 

showed that the gospel had (o bs 

o(ff&gsd. 8eo Bom. x: 16and2Thess. 
1; 8. So ho had to, give up his three 
fact gospel or teach that lt must be 
obeyed. Hohe Justgulped down the 
lded that facts can be obeyedll and 

denied what we have Just quoted 

from ldm, by saying that we die to' 

sin and are bprled by baptism and 
rise to walk In a new life, and "thus 

wo obey the three factsll» Ho ls 
'worse than the Baptist who dreamed 
that, hc swallo weduthe wagou. » That 
was only a dream, but Bfo. Burnett 
swallo\vs (hfs nonsensical Idea 

. of obeying a fact, wide. awake 
ln broad day-light l I had 
rather undertako to swallow a 
whole wagon and team, than try to 
obey owe fact, much less (hree. Ho 

much for that contradiction of him- 

self. Next:. »Tho person whu be- 

llevos tho facts, (death, burial and 
resurrection of Christ, ] and obeys 
tho commands, (bollef, repontanco 
andbaptlsm) ls valMly baptised, and 
ls in tho klngdomP So thun the con- 
ditions are, faith) belief) repentance 
and baptlsn&. » — Good-byo Paul with 
your»one faith;" and good-by 1'hll- 

lp and tho eun6chj you aro loft out 
entlrelyli So f&o f~j& guilty of the sfn 

of adding to no&1 taking from the 
Scriptures botl In this ono sentence, 
for ho added ouc faith and took the 
guod confession entirely froin the 
plan of salvation. Paul, the ttfafth'I 

you say you pfei&el)ed l&i which you 

say you I/ached confession with 
the moutff, ]~co Bom. x'. 8-10) is set 
aside by tf&fs roan who. has rubbed 
his head against tho Scriptures and 
church history, He has, taught 
that the facts are not to bo obeyed, 
and then contradicted himself. He 
has employed two faiths, by saying 

~ that wo are to believe tho facts, 
(death, burial and' resurrection of 
Christ) and then af(fr believing 
these facts, are to obey tho com- 
mand(bellof, repentance and bap- 

tism). Ho has stated that tho only 

way fs) pervert the gospel ls to deny 
tho tliree facts, and then bas sc- 
out)ed o of perverting the gospel, 
while e admits that wo do not 
»perver" tho facts. Yes, ho has 
done all f this, and yet ho hss oot 
galnef a po otter his master, 4out 

pfes. » Now. lf ho does oof, correct 
or confess these blunders and ffa to 
work to prove his teaching, lt is be- 

cause he knows that he cau'1 sus- 
tain hfs position. AVO call upon 

him aud beseech hhn to come up 
like a man ta the defense of his po- 

sition. . :WVO challenge him to come 

out of the brush and meet the ques. 
tlon fairly, and we promise to dis- 

cuss the fsioe&wfth him upon the 
' . ~ctrl&t~rfrrclpJes - of dfgnfffo&f 

— — — -Cfrrfrrtfff0 flfiuftesy and fafra&&ss. 

referring him to'Bro. Jackson s. ar 
tfcfe. ', A. McQ 

. "The Chrlstlio religion accordIng 
my'eris(d» says Br. . Beattfe, "ls a 

- . very aImpla thing, fnteNgrrfft to 

If&a sos&aos)st capacity& aod what ff 

) 

FIRM FOUNDATION, 
Pains to Join' Practlco (Acts8-12), IIButwhen they believed think mo worthy of thu wg«nc~' of 

dge &ve naymake our- pldllp preaching the ((&(»gs concern- so valuablo a paper wj& tho I rr&M 

ves, acquaint«d &Fftb without (&ig ((&pf kfngdon& and tho name of koUNoaTroN. furr& wllilwgtodonB 

turnln o 
' 

~ 
' ' ' I car&' ln circulating lt, but as to '4'e. 

urn ngovermanybooks. Itlsthe Jesus Christ, they. &vore baptfmdj comlngaregularagont myclrcum- 
dlstlngulshed eiccllence of this both men and wumon, jj Phlllp stances are such as wflf 'uot allow 

religion that lt ls. eutlrely popo- preached &cthe things concerning me todom. . Ionly hoPeit maF h». 

larand fitted)bot fn fts doctrines thikingdon& of Ood. » In 8&o (fth conduct& fn', the future as it has 

and its ov s evidences, to all conditions verso Luke says, »Philip prsac(&f&( dorso the doctrine lt advocates, 
been in the past, for I heartily on- 

and capacities of reasonable crea- C(&r(s( mi(o thew. " In tho 85th Verse Y&iur brotli& r ln Christ, 

t a )trot Vill d t lt y; "Tt pllllp I rid hl . ' 
1V tv 

belong to any other religious or mouth sod b«ganat thvsameScrfp- 
Pi osoPi cal system thatovoraP- ture, and Proacheduntohlm Jesus. " with the Eur»& awd IIO»&fj a seml- hlloso hl a 

lvnb ' I f ted n II o 

peared ln the world. I wonder to This man — tho eunuch — rec«lvcd n&onthly agricultural and home 

see so many men, einlnent both for from PMllpdifull instructions upoi& Paper, to furnish it to out' r«&wlcrs 

heir pfety and fof their capacity the subject of 
laborln o ok or ng to ma e a rugs(erg of this Brother NcQarvoy. IIO b«flexed lw&vobcenroudlngitone ear. IYO 

«ultufal pi&p&'r wc have read and we 

divine institution. Il God vouch- tho preaching of 1'hlllp, confessed will send lt free tu an~y~ol our read- 

safe to reveal himself to mankind his f&tftf& with his n&oath, (v&. 'fso 87 cl'i& ivhu '&vill s&'&id us ui&c twelve 

can wosupposo tlwit, he choos«s' to' ifun&. x& fO) oml ixas burled &vfrf& 
ni&)ntf&js subscfib«r for tho Frn&r 

d, lt I, . „, b „ma„„ tl„t „„rt„l. t by b, pt[. ;„, f„, th, . . . , ;I, . ' 'e vt n Ful'NOATIONc 
' . 

butth le ul d C I Pl tt I» fhl I, , d I I 
w 

ar, V* . O, T*. , J . Ie, lour: 

can understand hlmg Tho gene- to ifalk ln a oeiv llf«, and so hu fr&or Byo. dl(«Gary: 

rallty. ofinanklndcannevor, lnaoy went on his &vay'r«juf lng. Bro. IsendyuuonedullarfortheFlosr 

possible circumstances, have leis- Treat sayi this is tlm teacl&lug every 
' UN&) 'rl N I have rend several 

numbers iiml 
' 
truly think lt, ls a 

ureor capaclty for learnhigor pro- ui&oof tli«so sectarian» freed' Seu lisper ii)&itcvcrychrlstli&i)lnT'exa' 
found contemplation, If, theref&ire, ffho doesn' t; (1) ho says there fs slwluhl try tu su»port. Surely you 

wo make Christi&»ilty a mystery, notono ivhlch doe»not need som«- leach tho way of the' l. or&i more 

wo exclude the greater part of mao- thing, ('p) that thlug fs r&jtci&ch thorn }j«ffectfy than &wany others. XVf&y 

kind from thu knowlodgo of It wlwit they never kneiv and (8) t H lieve that person» should fj«'ri&Mc&f 

which ls directly contrary to tho ivhlch ((feg us«sr kueu' (s u(ks f(fs( tu the church unless they uru bw )- 

lntentlonsof ltsauthor, as la plain pr(j&cip(esuf (ff&s k(ugdui)& of God. " tlsed into Christ, wml show their 

from hf() explicit and reiterated Now wohavolt, awaygucssec(af(au faith bp ih«lr works, 'I'fuly, that is 

doclaratlons. In a word, I am per- (j)&u&ers(ow, bccauso tho editor-ln- r f, tj r faith without -&forks is rl pht ur faith without . &vof s is 
d«ad, being alone, Hfw&king in p«r'- 

foctiy convlne«&1 that, an Intimate chief of tho "Old Bcllable' s"Fs n«sons who lieve been, baptlf&d intu a 

acqualntanco with tho HcurrtTur&f„oneofthu&o — "thodenomlnatfons» — human ofgawfratfo»j ft& a slngul&ir 

particularly tho Gospels, ls all tliat havo over beou, taught the gospel — &Va) to du bush&ess~ when wo afe 

ls necessary to our accomplishment by tlw)lr pr&tacbcrs~r "tho first & to &lu evervth n(f in deceo«y 
» and in order. I(that »lnordorthe 

of true Christian knowledge. I prlclplesof tho klogdom of Go" cha &t«raml verso would oot beob- 

have looked into some systems of If they need yet to bo taught the Jectlonable. . It would afqjcar' from 

theology, but I never read one of Ouspel ortho tlrstprlnclplos of tho ilwit that f&an&i-»baking &«as tho 

them to an end because I fouml I kingdom of God) theveryprlnclples Power of Oud unto salvation. Nay 
j you live long to earnestly conten 

could never reap ally instruction which &oust bo cmplant d in tho rur flic fi&lth which &vas once de- 

fforn /hem To dof ken w hat, h heart of ovary slnuer ln order tn his livered unto the saints. 

I by ppt gltupb v lt f e I . . 'IVh t d* tb I I . g. K. )luff turn„j — --. 

yl encl, vaalltl pr- I tnvt o ttr K Lrr fr&jr&&N) ANO&rr &NA, CO, , T«XuSI 

Pose that tho best of them seems to Troat says' they h&ivo never been ' 
I)cccr»bcl )8 1888 

mo to answer. » taught. 
1 yth:trl» rln "t" lbv p I d tu era glm 

Tf J(srf( f 'p be N) 
to nothing. It la slmPlF an unsai&c ln this county one year. I lieve 

talns tho following (which is as truo 
(f(s&f &(uck(ug received at thho hands Just returned from a trip to the. 

as steel) from flic 1&rollgc 1)en of of an enomyof G& ands "Pervert- southern Portion of th«countFWn 

Bro. Treat. Inn short editorial lie 
erof thu right way of tho ord. " the rural districts-where we liave 

says: »And as for thc denoml a 
This looks hard but lt ls neverthe never bcfi&re been heard, I sef the 

people. to leading whereve 

which do s OotnefM that, some 
. brethren worn. all confessing lt as and hope I may be the fustrurnent 

should teach thorn what they nover 
in Ood's provldenco 'of effecting 

Now, Brother Treat, Fou headed much for tho cause in this section 

kl gdp of Qod» ~ This ls so fruo Four article, "Courage, » will you of country. I am now In roy70th 

that I am afraid Bra. Treat and 
have tho couragsto come out if you year, and this Is the fast year, end- 

others wlBnotaccept, its fuBmean- 
havo not lrea y on o' " fng ln' Noverober- next, , lf I live, 

fng Yfewfng lt I say from every Four s»d the " dei " that I can veiiture so far from home, 

I th th 1 1 1 I demu tho unautf&orfsed Practice of Bro. Au». the brethren have been 

d t b lieve that Bro Tr«at «. fff 
re«elvlog sectsrlons fri the fellow- taugllt to believe you a dfsorganl- 

shlP of tf&ecf&orch without teaching ser but, I stand sf(war&& e'very time j 

1 f tb tl . AYf t d 
them »the first PrlnclPles of. the and declare the F. F, to bethebest ~ 

mean by the expression «tho kiogdoniofO~ andthenbaPtf~ng religious pap » 

d 1 tl nd u " m 
them into Christ for the remission I suggest that, Fou send a numffer 

th" of stoat You know the brethren or two to Bro. T. J. 'juno, Luffkfn, 

M 0~ t theBa tist, aodallsect'. amdufoglt anddoubtlessyoohave Ang fina counfy. T xm''f He I a 
done the same) lf Fou believe what deacon In the church af Christ, oot 

I you have written, Fou «re bound t Christian church, aod he' li shor'p 

admit the practice ta be w If andreadlogwlththovlewofpreaeh- ron ~ I 

them what they never knows& „ r» have been a regular reader of the lng. Also, . seod me the F. F. ta 
"Old Ecf(abls" f r a long tfmo, and I uffMn, care of N. W. Qarvlo, he fs 

nd w 1 on- 

y B F Tre t edfto 1 hf I have worked for lt an wff con- an eMer ln the churcl and the 

« 
' ' ', 

1 I th kfo „ tlnue to'do as iong as itstands Jffru mostploui and working one I ha 
Me Orant--'net f)fes of e- 
l&I God, " %'efI what ar'e "the first ~s thre fafsgemdoctrln8&r of~m aM overs&&etf and"h r aeodfog ff&ebs, -F. , 

x&f'Orrd~ o&&ofs&orfssl~go . /he faith to u&e, he' 4fff gel, ft-ood=r&&ad 

and %th% F- pmach& to 'the un- . Tr&NN&lass&sr, Jan. 10, 1887. 
' n 

1 
g ahr ldm 

thi kingdom of Qod. 
' Bot'we will Bo*rr Brr&rTrrrso&-Your fetter A da 

letLsrkeaoswer. IoreportfogPhff. the first received& and lt affo)rds '. . - Yourslntheoooho~-:. -:. ::=-. . —. '„-';s:-. :-. 

IPS WOrk dOWn atSSmarli, he Sayai me great Pfeaaufe ta knOW Fau, . - . r--~- J. Sd. Isa~a:-~. '*'P 
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) 8, , FI-RM FOUNDATION. 
«OUII JPLE t" 3IUTILATED. dom or chute)L' No inlnlster, or - 

' FALSE ULAJ3fS. . WAEIDEn, Oonxa)es Co Tcx 
church af Jesus. Christ. has iny~df- A. J. Bush: claims' that'. Bio; - --'- -. . Dec'17& I 7. 
vine rlghtor uuthorlty to ask for Exxell's work ln Angellna county, 

brethren»re. now, -~ng. hi p morooracceptof less than thlsln i))d this, fs )n-'part, at leait, the gctasmanysubscrfb mtotgf, nkt: ta 
ha «T". p . ~ r~ ~ ordor Io. Christian' ha)if lsm. WVe fruits pf the: bflsslonary Society. FoUNDATIoq&' as I possibly 

ht 1 d ed to knew that the Twoyears ago Bro. -J. 'L. Boiling there ls more, fnformatlon in 'o„e aug, ' n e 
aln nage ortho FIEMFoUNDATIQN than person so f&rafa»sing underifa&)ds went over: there, under the corn- 

~) 1 1 0 f B 
)an 

wlwf, he says, and gives evldenceof mission «ga preach, & etc„— the „d „ad Id„ 1 1) 8 S I 
their egurts o su tant) a 0 th r»lnccrityof his confession; but 1»&rd's plan — and he sowed the tho brethren that desire tha I ))ah 

u hcr than this neither right, rea- seed for abaut two mont))s. Then ln its pur)tgprcsented, shauhl watk 
son nor revelation interrogates nuy. Bro Harry Hamilton, and B. J. an , and to the inter st of tho FIEM 1&pUN. 

man, Jew or Gentile. " Aaron Spear went ovor on the same 
11 1, d'b' „„ and hence are at var)unco (vlth J. 8. D, plan, held a meeting nnd had thirty as solid on Bible principles. Tihcrs , the «pathers of this restoration To»n conti&&UBD, or fnrty additions, among them Bro. Is nano that gives u» Bible instruc- I th P. l III' . d r. thmge" —, , Ip, lhhb, hl, lhmll. t P e. b r'eh , Il m. ll Pl, . u pl I d r, i- 

Zn the. recent up-Hftfng af . lIORE4f BOUT D tFTJSM. has been preaching ever a)neo' on deep, «s the FIEM FoUNDAT)ON, 
t bande. Cn horror, , at the po- Dear Lpra. A)en& — I notice lu the Lord's plun. These . brethren Mhessenger, thougliconsldercd sound »it)on of the F. F. on t)ie bal&tlsm T'ex&w depart)neat odifprlais a. ie received 880 without contract; and by»pm&', they are not WJ)at they question, they have dllllgently her- f 1 1 ft f B, Cb '1 s last August Bro. Exxell went )hera ought to be. They are far, 1'ar be. 

bb d 
erence oa e cr D&nl rn a'res 

hind t))o F. F. . Hp, If possible, lct ut& who says 'pno brother who'"has and hitld a meeting )vlthout uny k kj 
been made, by tlw. clear reasonfng Missionary society at his back an 1 &)ub«r)bwrs n„». . h&)pe ta g~t w P " P es " " " of Bro. Allen ta give up tlw re- had flfteen a&ldltlons, and tliey rc- eral moro by tho'1st uf J«nasty. sosacrcd that it must be venerated ba tism heresy Hei»not theflr»t muneratdd with cash, and sent bfuy the Lard bless you In your 

and preserved fntacp evidently It one I have seen, e)theryt Then you Sister Ex»all some things. And 
ap sm )eresyi e »no e 

npblo work. 
will appear that these brethren are 

add&«f, «all of w~hfch goes to show no)v Bro. Bush claims this ns the lfonEnv SV. FLQYD. 
hat fhe g« )de is needed in such work af ti)e»ociety. T)d» is a false p so Persistently charge uPon others a t)&nfTcxas as are turned u elle claim, such as Christ)ans should get themoneyby tholstof January, In the firs place, I. will call attcn- 

b h fd f 1 1 bb PP 
nat u&a"c . L SPEEIL i&lease send tho first number to the down by tho riders of that hobby" '' 

- - 1'ollawlng n«me»i Mllburn Harrcll, i)on )0 the position of "Tho Fathers Of \ho«bove I have this to say: ' ' 
. . NonwhL)&j Cal. , Jan. 8, 1887. Jeddo, Bastro & Co. , Tcx. ;Q. B. Tay- of the reforo)ation" on this qua»tlap 1st, 'Tho brother or brethren wha A 3fcgar&D, . lor, SVnelder, lonxa)ca Ca„and birs, then tp»hat has been said by aur»'cra made ta give up'the ro. bap- DEAII IfnoTIIEE~Sbud t 

leading alen ra)la)ting, aud lastly "1'r'1 a;, I tlllnk'u". rp'in d atpp tolny address us before; also tp C. Texas. 
' ' 

IL W. 1". 
" 

tuthegfnsshuuee&& from )vhlch our S. . %Yard)a)v, »ame address, Nor- do exactly right. But if ho meant walk, C«h Inclosed flud88 fur pay. MILLshi; Tex. , Jan. 8, 1887, 
that, 'they discarded tho docfrlne Your brother)a Chrl»t, if. . )fegary, Aueffn, I'exact readerS Will l&le«SO Pre»erVe the 81st sect baptls)n w«s unmcrildurai ~ Xv. Ic Lhwi)ENOE. 

' 
Dnhn ffi&o. bfhc;. I--have suc- mat ter Presented, and read it ean- 

thpS' did tery &erang and only de. p. H. — It is n)y intention ta d&& ail co&«i& d ln getting t)1'o mare subsc ncctedly. I will onlyhava»Pace in 
t f f«f 111 lean for tha P. F. u» long as lt re- hers for your, most valuable pt)pcr. 

1 this artlcloto rel'or to what hasbeen „malus suund. I tried to mako up a Many of tlie brethren here say 
written ~ Bro. Cam bell. In t))e g ' club, but fulled there Is no little a)ncn to tho out-spoken truths pra- 

Rnd. Ho (or they, rather) wcro ppposlt)on but, ull will f&& we)f hy Inulgated through ti)e F. F. Every 
doubtless weak brethren, nml yau und by, aleut us bo f«lthful, pne wants lt ta co)no weekly as flnd the ra))awing) «The only upas ', "„"' "'" ", '""I '"'- y". " 

W, IL I, . ' soon as f&os»lb)c. I inc)«so the 
tog d ~ t t r sl r r lit " '""""g""' "'"' "" I'"' ' ' ' r)r. tp. hi rtr dgm V. 

I which Qad thp . Father pf i)) has -d rs by g g a -. 1&os - SVEEshvcIIE Gulled CO„Tex„) AV. James, XVoath&trfprd, Texas 
otiico address ln full In thp guide. Jan, 7, 1887. ( with two do))ar». 1'1&!ase forward laid far the c urchp and tha on But Z don't look for such favor. Bt. 3fcgarVI . to them beg)nrilng with prc»cat 

I which Jesus himself sold he svauld 
8 d Th„t «) „„„„„I, ' 

„I Dnhn ))i)onIEa, I have triad month, I wl ) still do wlwt I eau 
build lt, ls tho sub))moan&1 »upreme ' „'v g, hard to get quito a number of sub- foryou. 
Pwpositfan, that Jesus or Nnxareth Bm. Af)cn»pn )1)ls sub]eat ha»en. sir)hers rar the F. F. but succoodod Ypue Brother in Christ, tlrely escaped )ny notice. On tho unlyiu inducing four to subscribe. JoIIN HLATEN. g con&rat, l dl I btb q e d Thl I ma the n'nt I G~. There)»no other confession 

1 f 
'd 

t bllsh tn art)ale»in anti)&athyordldllke ta your Pal&&r T " - Ol D 80 1880 I c es n 
bnt fram the fact that we, h 

. built u whlchlt ca«n stand one opposition t sect baptism. That lntheverynlldst. of the'deva»tat. A. 3legary 
di )d~ b I ' 

th) o looks 1 ) ke "clear reasoning"( 7) 1 ng stot)n of the 20) h of August, Dnhn B non) En-Inc)Used please ' 
This)»Christ)an)ty(F) with a vlml wf))ch cut short tha ProsPect . of flnd88pfor, wh)ch send cppfesofthe IV)tff tbe heart'man belleveth fhfs 

4th. ghat ls courtes (7) towards Pas&)ng our de'&t» and proposltionlnordertojustlflcatlon; ' - ' y' ' „. »)des we ara buf)&l)ug a chai'ch 
m a k e 1 h I 6 I B 

b r e t h r o n 1 n t h e 1 & h r as as " r e - b a 1 ~ h o u P ) e, t h e o 1 d o n e I ) a v 1 n g h e e n G a r re t t C ra m b 1 e t t 
& 

C y n 0 ) a I . a P o r 1 
f f f it f td tab) 1 

tbm heresy, "«hobby, ". etc. Havowrc«ked ln the storm which will be and Thorns»McO)))pat Tappan, not tho advocates of sect hept)sin quite a »train upon a)1 the brethren Ohio, 1 see ynu give your ohl sub- vation. ". ' ' „some Goliath who fs ubie to dls. here, XV&qhoPe you, however, will Again, "Campbell on . B«ptlsin, " 
. ~ Oct enough subscribers to ma'ke t)w acr)bars n free coPy one year or 

F. three subset)b&&rs and three da))a'ra '- 
cpanfesslan, into which we, are bap 

to get us o)F "this hobby, " Or are -Yours as ever, Ifyou think Idcserve it, aud you 
thick we»readmitted S e ~ pa»ill '. ' C H AttLINo& can afford if&you can s kick you overt It has seemed far for my, cfFort; lf not, 1do npt re- in)O the Clureh Of Gad )aa e;n )net)me fhat the fatfer was ypui T)IUELOW GreenCPUntS' Ky ) au)re)i atyOur hand, IeXPCCt ta ~ 

. '1 rendered superlatively conspicuous bcccmberg "0, )88&L I da what I can for tlw further circ«- by the emphasis laid, upon ft by the 1 lW " - " " " "g '" Dear Dro. ' A. 3fcgary: )ation of tho FIEM 1"oUNDATION ln Lord Jesus Christ, ln I person when Iamhcre almost alone among fbi»sect)an believing lt to ben&y 6th. XVeafflrm that obedience ta sects. They love everything but Christian &luty as it ls grout))P. ho flrst elicited it at Cesarea phil. the gospel as set forth by the apos- the gospel, and believe»actor)an noteded. I'raytng that God w)f) ' lip) from tho apostle-whose name Be», ls for the remiss)pn, af sins. baptlsni ls valid, My mother left bfes»3&puand cro)vn yourconsfstcnt was 8)mon Rock;nrfn tho Greek, (All admit) Anything &&s nbedl' tlw Baptlsf, church some fauror efl'arts with abundant succes», I 8)man peter . - - -- . - . ence difFering from tho above ls not five yeats »gap and Ja)nod tlu! am your humble brother ln Christ Iplurah IB II n I diseur I. har a I chirr. I ha o tdatll d sa, BR. gnnpauam 'o Obedleaee re derml lo Ih seals. Is h r th t Baptist Imm r- potl 'a: "'IVh 'do pou sap rl nsl ~ a t ". rlplmsh at nit ib prim, ed lso nu that tine gon rbta amp' Bm oIvlllpou dmlaraihon gall t lr Prost«rlrp u ra rllrht; . «gmnnph Votbgamihlgl 
phas responded, «Thou art the J. F, Gnuns, and ha)d to'lt. F prayOod that A. 3fega&7I\Aueffn& yktas ' "-' 

~ 

' "" Christ, the Hon of the I lvlng I)ad. " - you may live long to advocate tho Dnhn:Beet)inn — ' 
Inclosed g Dear Jfrofher3fcgarye ' 

truth. It isa haid place fn here) will flnd 1&est»i note for '~B for on this the Havior tespondedi According to prem)se I send yau )t)ff again»t the ttuth, and a great which You will a)ease send ineons «Than artcsilod Bock, aud3&n this on&tdoilatf&&rn&yf&a~ n)anywf)) notevep-read f)wtenth. cayFnf-ff)e'P f~)ff~@lofher. . O . . -=. — I wfff-'bn'1')&1=m)r —, ehurte)&-'-an&d larSotauathor, btotherq I tf))nk=. T lfovethe truth land that f8 WhatI Iny dear afd mother Mrs. ¹ 
F 

&1 )Fill get aneor two fnPIy 8)I)x)cdb= am. going. ta)U)I3L3ut I: hava. not Nick» at-!Bakf&tf)))~if"~t W 
per» paper, an can ge nor can I Ct) st)an cburc for forty ye»ra Thfs car)fee&if»a muit be. made by have ever read. May you succeed get )a)y subscrlbcrsl but send lt There ls a' la '. bad of Inrmbt'rs every app))cant for chrlstlan . bal ln gott))qf onethousand-mote sub- along andi. Will pay yan, just as )war mv mot7yr anII WBl write tfsm fn order to his being consfftu- &et)her»Is the prayer of yonti un»aon as I can. I will do ail I can my broth&&)tv to &fo all the3&can fpr the df~e worthgbrother. , —, '"= for your paI&er. It fs the only true the P. P, Hoping much, good Insy HenothePIn)S'PoUNDAvtoN to J. P»3)et thathknow of. - ' be dane by the often)at)on of the oun a on, ar' as we usu say& %r. Hoover, Head»ville Post Office&, outsIrufyp', ' ' ' ' 

pspet& I rema)ay IOW&1:hope admitted into the Christian king- Bobettson county, Texas. -. -- R, 8, -. -. - --. — -: . Wtaathst f)L HUELsttt. of eternal 1)fe, ~ K, Nicgi 
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holding further action' In the young 
mau's case. He tlien dismissed thc 
'excited audience on' short, notice. 
The "ne&vs seemed to" take . 'the 

wtu'gs ofltho'wind, for. by moi&itng 

Uncle Hexeklnh and Aunt Hrinnah 

and the wholo Baptist, fraternity ln 
Zeke's nelghborho'od xvero agog 
ivlth oxcltemont and gleo'over lt. 
Thoro was a consultation meeting 
at Uncle IIoxeklah's thiit day, coiu- 
posed of Unclo Hexeklah, Aunt 
Hannah& 'the oparsono and: several 
more of tho prominent members of 
the. Baptist 'church. ' The obJ~ct 
&vas to determine upon tbo best 
wayto get 7wko from under the 
4Campbellltco'pastor's h&Suonco be- 
fore he had tlmo to nrguo bin&, out 
of his orthodox conversion, and 
»SOuSO hhn \n'tO their hOreilC bedy. n 

They kne&v the pastor had galneil 
a strong 

' hold on /eke's aifectlons 
by his nttcntlons to him &vhile ln 
prison, and by his standing for his 
Sne. But now they felt sure that 
lf they could reach him ln time they 
could counteract bls lnguence, and 
perhaps lead Zeke right . Into the 
Baptist church bcforo tbeso tor- 
menting 4Cau&pbellite&4 could re- 
gal&i 'tlioll' ptosclytl&ig &vita 4 After 
a close session lt was doclded that, 
Aunt Hannai& should take hor 
buggy and drive ln after hhn. 
Zeko was n great 4&namniy's boy, o 

henco Bho, above all othors, stood 
the best cia&neo to persuade him 
back i&on&c. 3Vhtio thlh Baptist 
confab was going on at Unclo Hexo- 
kiah's about tho ways nnd means to 
get tho absent «nd do&vu-cast boy 
bnck under'the benign lufluence of 
tho pare»tel hearthstone, anil into 
tho Baptist church, lils heart, after 
its. ropulso lu seeking admission 
Into the »church of lils choloe, " had 
turned ln the direction of 4Home, 
S&rect Home, o and ho hml strolled 
outof to&vnin that direction, and 
was down by tho r'oad Bide olferlng 
up the siippllcatlons of his heatt for 
guidance aml blessings ln this try- 
ing hour. 

As ho arose from his humble pos- 
ture ho cast 0 long look up the oft- 
traveled htgl&way& ln the dlrectlou 
of that dearest, spot of earth, and 
glimpsed ln the dhn distance a ve- 
hicle. A secondglancewasenough 
to Sll bls troubled heart with con-' 
teudlng emotions, for he recognlxed 
tho coming, obJect as his dear old 
inothor's buggy, drawn by the fi- 
mlllar jog-tro) of "old gray, " and 
the driyer, he. knew', couhl be none 
othei than "mari&my. o He would 
have felt like shrinking from such 
an'uncereinontous meeting aftot all 
that had pa~i but, he took hat 
approach to bo'an ansWer . to hh 
prayer -God's doing-therefore he 
felt Impelled to tush right for»wr&I 
and embrace her, which he dt&L A 
fow. moments of cl'asplng, an4 Sow'- 
Ing4&IJWful&a»&rancLZoko-was by 
her sh1e . In tgll beau)&3&ii&36ra»4 

his, neck and klsseil him. " This 
was. i »ry unoxpebted to both /ekc 
and Aunt IInnnah. : Then the Par- 
son and the' BaPtht neighbors that 
were- there all:--'extended to him a 
'warm. 

' 

gr'ecting. -;". -At the" dinner 
table Zek'e' told of hh impressions 
ln Jail, and of his prayer bytho 
road BM0 that Inornlng nnd its im- 
mediate answer; nnd all hands wero 
satlsSed that ho, was a child of God, . 
and that nll of 4he troubles nnd nn. 
noyances that began on thnt night 
that ho was artested for disturbing 
tlid &vorshli» were GO&psJnscrutabie . 
dealings to bring abouL his convor- 
Bloii, . Tbo very 

' 
warm reception 

they had given him, right along l&i 

tho question "Do'you bcllove witli 
all''your heart thht Jesus ls the 
Chiist&"the'Son of 'tho living God, " 
he aI&preached Zcko, 'a&&i1 asked him 
to* Bb&nd upi which ho „-'did, aiul 1n a 
clear, conSdc'nt tono he s&3&M 

", Zeke, my dear boy, . do you be- 
lieve &vlth all your heart that Jesus 
ls the Christ, the Hon of . the llviug 
God I'&. 

Zeke. — »Now, parson, why do you 
ask iue tlnltt I believe with all 
mybcart tliat lu nns&vcr to iny 
prayers white Bi. prison, God for 
Christ's sako pardoneil my sins, 
and iio&v I want to bo baptlred to 
honor God, because I bavo tho wit- 
ness of the Holy Spirit ln my heart 
that I am accoptcd of God. o 

- Pastor;4Zcke, I cnunot baptlxo 
ye&1 0&l si&ch n st&&to&I&en't i&B tlittt 
The Chrfsllan Co&ifccclon into &vblch 
wc aro baptised, ai&d on whlcli &vo 

aro adniltteil luto the church of 
God has beon rendored superlatlvo- 
ly conspicuous by tho emphasis 
1aM on lt by tho I. ord Jesus Christ 
ln perso&&, &rhea hc Srst elicited lt 
at Cesarea Phlltpj&l& from tho apos- 
tle &vhoso name &vas bhnon 1tock& 
or ln Greek, Simon Poter. Tho 
question propounded to tho apostle 
was& 43Vho do Vou say that I, the 
80&i of bfa&i& am ". " Cophas re- 
sponded, "Thou art tho Christ, thc 
Son of the Living God. " On this 
the Havior responded, "Thou nrt 
cnllod Bock, and on this rock I will 
build &ny church, and tho gates of 
hades shall shall not provall against 
lt. o This confcssloil ii&i&Bt he made 
by eery applicant fot &Christian 
baptism ln oider to. bls being con- 
stitutionally l4lldcd upon tbo dl- 
vino fo&u&dathn; or, as xvo»sually 
Bay, adu&ttteg hitn tho Christian 
klngdoni or church. . No minister 
or church of Jesus. Cj&riot, bas auy 
divine right or authority to ask for 
moro or accept of less than this, ln 
order to Christian baptlsiu. 8o, 
Zekc, as glad as I would be to bavo 
you cast your lot xvlth the people of 
God, I cannot transcend this funda- 
mental prlnclploof our plea upon 
which this 'rcforniatlon ls so immu- 
tably planted and austah&cil by No 
scriptures. FV&felitg lo flic «or&f qf 
Qo&f, therefore, 1&f«Ch «e lo th Q eon. 
feecfo» alone, and fn eih&gh&g lo ll 
«e hare erergacc«rance iehlch fncl&f- 
rallon ean glee lhul &re are rlgl&f. 
So, Zeke, I prem the question, Do 
you believe'&vlth ail your heart that 
Jesus ls the Christ+ho Son of the 
Ltytng God ~' 

-Zeke. — 41 believe that God for 
Chrht'L Bake has pardoned my sins, 
and I desire to be baptised into the 
Chthtlau church, to honor God& who 
has, sent HQ HolySpltitinto my 
heart aud coni'ertod me. :. Cau a&)y 
man forbid water, parson& that I 
should not be baptised, who have 
received tive, Holy Ghost as w ell as 
yo 
— A4-4hls+4ig&t-th . . rehem 
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connection with his road-side 
prayer, tllle&I Zeko so full of lovo 
and gratitude for them all that ho, 
for the Srst time, lost slghtof nil 
that tho pastor hnd taught Idm 
about Baptist inconsistencies aml 
errors, and with his best Judginent 
ovcrshiulowed by this suddcu boom. 
oflovo for thorn, he regarded them 
as tho best pcoplo In the world, re- 
ligiously aud othctwtsc. '1'ho par- 
son saw that tliero was a golden op- 
portuiilty 'to add Zeke to his 
"charge, " and put him beyoml tho 
palo of »Canipbelllte" lnguonce; 
so as all of tlm prominent members 
of tho llapth't churcl! wore present, 
ho put tbein to tho voto as to 
&vl&0'ihe&' tlicy &voul(t receive hi&i&. 

They vo&cd to receive him, aml 
after hnvlng him re-state his cxpe- 
tleiice, ai&d state that ho believed 
"that God for ChrlsL's cake l»ul par- 
done&1 t&li& sins, o ho was ln&medl- 
ately baptlxe&1 into . tho 13eptlst 
church. After a war&n. hand. shak- 
ing the neighbors returned home 
and left Uncle Hcxcklnh, Aunt 
Hannnh and Zcko n happily re- 
united family circle& doubly. bouml 
by the spiritual band. 

TO 1&E CORTI&IUE», . 

3Vo&. r C»oos»&n, &&urnot Co, Tox. , l 
' 

Jonoory 5&& lN7. 
Ilro, A. 3fof/argr 

I&vrlte you allnefor tosollclt the 
Ftnai Fo&&x»hvto&c. I think lt 
worthy tho uame lt, bears. II 
stands. b)& the truth, disregarding 
tho powers of all and any who love 
riot tho truth. Tlirough Bro. J. J. 
Laranmrci got some numbers-I 
don't know how long. Did he pay l, 
If not, what 'nro my dues V I &fend 

you a dollar fur tho I&resoiit'x oluut». . 

Please let mo 'know tl&o flrst 

opport- 

unityy. 
' I have laid by s&y swapo' Age 

has stopped' myhotti; but not my 
xaaL" Tlio'wolf bai jOL'among the 
Sock, oi "satan with chili deVlces. 
The otga&i& the s&&dable, - thi'1ce- 
cream part j. arid concerts, '. to make 
money to 'pay tbelt:-'fa&&cy loidets 
who can- preach thirty minutes 
without giving a . 411&us salLli tho 

&&&' . 
I am n&i~mt% ears'old "have 

were-. seeS y tbe 4ptht preacher 
ln time . . for him to, luSuenco 
Uncle Hiiekhh to enact the 
part of the father ln Hie'cas» 
rif . tbo prodigal, Son. . : 80 . . wb&lu 
thqy:, . -'-stove up . IO -' the. ' g&ite 
Uncle. . 'Rexekhl&'"~ra&& 'and f&41 'ori 

er Treats& uni& 0 15 
but privately. 

' 

May G04 grant you 
years;of &&Iaef&&tnesil 1&i' support' of 
the truth ai IL 4 lii Jesua, - Stan4 
fast, abdi liavlng-'done all, to stand 
ln ~ur lot ln that &lay. '::, . :::&" 
- Youtbtntt&ntinht&s&a»ohope. —. 

J; IL, 
. Maaolv. 

ence andsaidi 4AB ave have no 
right to ask- for more ot aocept of 
less than this authorised confession, 
I, as a faithful mlnhtet of tile gos- 
pel, must offng to lt;which labe me 
under tbo painful neeesdtyof wltb- 

«1 othei&i, 
t&e', pastor 
. and 105 
'the 8004 
io others 
&aawet to 

T II H 
' . F L13 bf F 0 U N D A T I 0 N . ~ 
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ro. . ljurnett does on. on us. XVO think his "experience« havo to hnvo thu «live~» co»&- I I 

0 to was n odless article "manufac toentcr tioOld C 

red ougtof whole clotli « and shall m~m~~t th 
ill th o o o A h h 

Christ, loses its simplicity; anpd ou- d th gt 

0 
~ 'cussion Christ loses amp c 

tl /tet&I Ibllltytr. Iye nant, . th I' h d 

no insult hllu. or auyone &&teaching«jntothclr he«f4, 
nl" to thded'PrEM'Fo 

I nay e I ganreiilr arid erbea be t 
I ah Il I dree litt I te It y beetle bl II 

personal wrangloover it. Ourlove Covonnnt n bi I, 
and anxiety for it B I lt"-noibo 

onvgle for the truth an nnx e 
COI&EERPOEDEhrcE Of 0 d speedy victory I tok o 0 I at'won- Progress an 8Pe 

un»is is d«lly corn ng d I I utall mannerofer o a d I 

titl n fronm& ai»on o I t 111. M D i wo aro than u; " 0 
b that won- suPers on rom 

tiulto an accumu 8 on 
an 1 oPle imPels us to "hats" nll about the ijjbI ho d 

I . & (» (((fe tomfoolery as'ls his coml 

foligloiis oxp I 5f Dfdt : bink that' d&jt uc &. J&r &u fe o J ~ . 
itl tholi thoughts ndbd demands of him that he change tho 0 g 

tain his knoiy-nothli&g-do nothing f livered us IVlth &0 i o g "F . Foun says: 
dl nut conc u 0 in . ' Itlfh -tirk«. i ' 

III I I I tl 
yl . 

re ected. because my »'erkt«S« ef Oeu'8 Hejy Eplrj& on Ihe h„d bette 
hearts of «inner«, we ere rerinl«he 

~ 

I 

'. double-triggered ad]ectlvesl all of would neith««epee«. " 
Liver ltegulator. e 

iVII tiavie received g'y i»oro for which woyass by without feeling Noiv why ivlll friend Dalton «t- . Now In conclusion, iyu bcg tl 0 lt gerers gj. tl from thelenstlnclinatlonto retort uPon temPttoralso this falsoissuoivl I pardonof 
t Ijro. McDougaij, . of Canada. The them, Neither do ive tnko um usf IVO hnyo never denied tha truth», h„may fo«&1 tl, l„ f„f ucgin 

t&ther bro iar 8 na i God ivo&ks on 
' the hearts of sinnirs 

ivlth tho IIoly Bpli it, 
' Ijut ii 1&at 1&. e 

to Ijro. du deny le that ho works on the 
~ tt 

' I 
«sl'cd mc or ro. ng "liver nnd I&owels" of sinners or tt, l I I lcctcd, Prin&itih 0 Ijapt 

Of to make th 
D«lton is»elcomo to ail uf „ 

ymPI&tliy 1&e can m&1st 

tho I&fothodjsts of Nadisonyiiii& ilu not rece vc n 
' ""'""' "v"""g Therenreso»ioof that cl«88Diefc 

m««ters, «n ivhu ivouhl dlo of torpid ((rfr 40. 
I t ~ fe they &go»hi I''ccivo tile truth ~ 

1»it tl101'0 nrc otiicrs ii&01 o 
knoiv full well th«t tl 

»grr&' '&ave ' . , 80»80 I&OI' lci&8011 uur ti utli 1&i that 

«&40&&'t co&»p 
. , ~, IIVOI' all(1 boivep whopper 

golni: t40 roun&le In his «Balv„tlo « 

y«I'Ils c Ill«0 «ensibie e pus 
I I 

Ij&0 Djbic to scojf nt the book, sup. 
n 8'sense —, fur 1VO 

lt for such sti&tf. This 18 why 

Tcx«8. y ons on tho public n I '0, 
li I n jt I 0th should deal wjti&'«ll y """"' 40 '" Pod o y o suchf 41 il I 

. . Ofs out 4 tlio 

ftef deny " . y o ~ V '&vill promise 

' 'P' " ~ ' '" " ' usthntGod. nttacksthe~ilver an'd;. 
tain betivecn s . ""of nien, as ho teaches, to 

I'felon th&it, »0 ii III prei« Ii Th Common Sensi re«Sun «n tygvol'~ge« 
I f onodol- d' t tl d trlno henceforth m«n 41« uelahber, ««d every»i««hle nudbeglus his pruJccts uI&01& tie 

«cnd *b»nl ~ '" - 

f mit &V d(d „„I dmlt th I bf D& «business" of tl&e apostles of our sciouable stuif nsÃr. Daitoi&'8 "0 '. »ute mnv 40 dci "c " '. — ' 
11 tt 

' 
Lord, And 1'aul «aid to Timothyi pc&ionce, " und that, too, under the 

I I h h d I d 
" T h, I b t I n, » y, n d e re g e I I e I e h r I I I n I I y, I I I I 

1II ' glim g tt aid td mn ~ herdn a agate aldtenaadths lnry ln t ndeney I rind' 
~ 4 . 11, nd, te th u tl„n u ti, „ things that thou has(cari&fdof mo and character, and could only w & 

among many witnesses tho same evlicoutlnually ln such ns may Iw. hu'&I' coiiip " ' ", ' „&f00 facts 0 ~ »0 said Wo iviint no coutro- commit thou to fa((hfu( ey&f&I wh&o IIovc& and -hence well Merits ur. 
and fee«free Q efsy» 1th Mr; Dalton, over merely shall be able to tcmA others aho. " meashred condemn at jou thy let«dc« ' . 

"' " . 
I I, -, Its &~leva«~ In so f«m, Teaching IhfOpleto knofv the Lord WVedlduot, sayer. Intiumtc lh«t tiun ": ' 

ha d~ I. t hoss»h~ aboafjngou ihe was Tjniothy'8 "business. " Zt was ourfrlendljandolj&l&»js ndta«cn. I 1&IIWty . 
d ~ jdmaelf tmmhlhga Of thur Sef jpturta» 0 pro tO -40 tho hue(I&fee Of «ll "faithful ajble man. Out' feiuarka abutithi« «nd crossed an ~ 

1 ' t . to. . follow hlmj. but:, we would men" afterhlm, so that would prove enjoy&»en~ Mr. Diijtg&ii&»'. «acc- t «II poli& st " "'~ I th d I hb„:wjthou'I another that. Xr. . Dalton bi uoi, a "faithful dole«»~ uol tjutcuded as convi'y. tl ho yof, 
it "4„' . 

f „. . „an lnc h d id tht Itis I gtli Id tl th at I- lia«rance 
+t& kl gdom ~ t»eswithbjuiualdttef pef. noneofhht"business" to teachpco- bien %ed«re saythat if jjfr. D«l- I 

d i&ave fte&Inc«ted sunni pape& »af tvhen It c«&mIJ(& tu Pie to kno»' the ~~ ' "~ ' ' to&i'« bouin nf Ouf fe . ~~ — I, -- ~- ~ — d~q~~ng-a~~-. w sofia~ «t be — relies on. ~nd -u&hat he-saj&I&III'Ttj&at-'dfI»&II'b - -'=- ee lo follow bbo. upy bu 

0 Is en tiff Iy too sc&l: - 
hi . A. : u whj&. . ts t «iona tu his«experience»tlijhejs euant until'taught to kuo 

n tadtscus I" 4'& y, - fajfjyMfgII«g wNI fury. aboutIt Lord;-. Tho'old. coven«PI;. 
- 

hj 4 Itjjv „. 
eh the & fM)o~t he would utterly over«I&read& us thtso&jetwae'. uoifa ije f(ksww the Pttss&ion«on, inm, but cj~ I&jr. 

«tjvo g, tlon If si'0 were Io 0 Ouaihe . . 4 n r, k'at~a ~X} 6 n~-along Witii 

d sk(ps aud sra&»pets give hi«i a chance to empg himvel f being taught . , TbCy 
. 
did 
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HA()D- d, Campbolt was unmersed I doubt: 1havo y&jt to learn that an apt ol ioi«nnd under What «Cb'Cumatnnees» 

I 
bspehowas as honest lu )us obo ing, trust)»g phonic»op to Jesi&s' Ci&r)st ha docs «(&0(d that &XA)& J&till'll"-at)O. . HA()D- aii or, amp o was 

Jt&'6'h' J) EP/ 1; no )& ia . 

Bm. Mo()asyo or myself„or is not acceptable)o him, simply becsuso 

' any otus he was begotton ol the sp)rlt this lovlrig, trusting sorvant of tbo Lord 

too for wit'h tho 4eart ho boueved Jesus hss some dole«tho theory conoorrilng any ri Ors an 8: 8, any command)an 

". tobethe Chile&, tho. Bono(. 0odlupon a thedoslgn ol the oomnisud. Ali wi&o d f 0 d. f cammnndof Oad fo him 408) 

ts my oxposiuoh «f. 'tbri 4' ) ' fession'of' tliis (sub. ol- hla he'ar whit 'Jesus s'ay's, 'arid'w'lui lovingly obey It . st anc h whether ho undcr-. 

Bi tb, butobjoo(s)poueotthecor- h~howm lmniersed;-he hoard. 'tho aridtiusung)y(thetis with tbo' heart) Stands fha 408)gn of. It — fho eud 
Tho'rixpos)t)on use)( storyoltboommaridbo'gored')tjhoro- dowbatho os)h&insuds &wiubo saved fbst)t'Isd«8)gncd ia. nccampiish 

ho speaks olas a«irou established eon- oelved tiio oommand to be l&gniorsed; Ho himself bas »&ado au dppou&-u))o» or naf. " o(I0 tbnf rccaivc&) aced 
r)»»iona'n um')aew Birth«That oon- »»dora(pod)( and lromhlsboartobpyod hoarlng and doing. Tbo un&lorstandlng 

I I d d f 
r)u»ion in br)i!lip this) "&Vhp verba- u' he board, beuovo&l, lovod, oboyodi that lsossontls) to salvation ls no(, au o n o gaa groun 8 &0 i»the»re)), 

upvos wi(h his 1)part that'J usia tlio buthedldnot uudersisnd tbo doctrine absolutely laul(lesii undorstamung, for tha crore) nnd undorstsndcth if. » ' 

chris& labogo((og of ()od gp( on by olbsp(lsn& lor romlsslon of sins as ho thon oonfostodly no oneoouldbo saved, Jesus christ' in 'Nstfhaw, xiii& og 

(bo Hill&'ic through t)ie aoh)ue ol tlio suprwards 441. Bu), Bro. bloQary holds but It ls such an undorscsi»uug as ii'Bl choose ivban) . you cv)jj 40))cvc 
n) ot()«4; lor it is 11)»s ti&st. tl&o ls)tb u&atbspus&g Is iuvaud-Is no 4apus»& at enab)o o)&e to dp 1&is op»»»aud»&on(s brethren I java )jr»i Harding 1, 

pr&»4)rod )gib( 1)osr)('whomever )s au-uu)ops the party&i&&dora)a»4sst the God Bra&itiba)1)e)i&ay)&para»4 do ond 
Bat 08] 

llliliiorsod ls bo&'ii or water& bo»oo» h~ u))io ol 4)s hap(is))) that it is in order to that wo may grow tn ui)dorstaudlng 

spevorbouevos wuh his lipart tbst Jesus tbp ro&»I»s)on olsbla. Honcp, according avon until tbo e»4. ' . J. A. 11. ; 0 0 0 fhc 

ls (ho Christ;a»4, upon at& express) " to Bro. Mo()&iry's theory, Campbou was 
(b„t (sub )aim»)arse@)s boru ol water novor baptised, never pardonod, nover a ))ra; Hnrding 40)javce that when «Bvory»ian wbp lovingly and trust. 
ai&4 tlloHplru. I argue lbst this«pn u member of (bo ohuroh. That ls, 4O ana Is Immersed upon the b(, 'Iiei of )ngly bouovos tl»&t Josus is tho Cbrla(, 

. »1«n so((los tl)o ro. ™p siii '1 " »& bob)a thatauianmsybpar, beuevo, love the 
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Pardan 
' 

I& behOhl tha eonaeguen'eee! 1 iVO By. . VOT COJ&kt&BJfBJ&- TO ttrJS by the'renaWlng Of. y& ur mind. that re &urdpnp&j, never, u me&aber ni &hn jt 

. Noiv remember that, Bro. liard- wltho 
8 myly pronounce, usa blflsted nut, ': &IIOtgr. nt ' . . you may Prove;wjiat ls that good'. . 

and acceptable nnd perfect will of 
tha sama l&mnerslons that Tha above)language' Ia. fpund i&i Qp&L». 3Vhat ls tha . ObJect pf npt, 

baptl* o %~~g O o- this language of Hro, Ca&upbelps Paups letter t&i tho Itamanbrethro&i being conformel-to the-. warld and 
sign. oj. - P . en ta does — not because Bro; Campbell -xll:~~ and tha. subJectof. not con«being t&ansfor&ued7'- Itis, to prove 

c 

Hfp. ' CamPbejj as ha speaks on Pago says lt, but because It ls In ]wr- forming to tlw ivorM on tho patt of what, ls that good. ind acceptable 
f&gj&-Clirfeffail Jfa)&jjej& mony &vjtj& Qod'8 truth. Hut all Christians, )vas suggested to my and perfectwlll of, Qod, and Itis 

«Knowjog &hut tj&b pmiuuy pf &bju this 18 foreign to tbo real Issues h&- nilnd by lo'oklng at tho manner ln the bast. proof that can be given& 

»ejeuppsjntj&p&ruy apd buu pjeusedto &nentable cour8as ara &u 

&, &p«js&pj&penn»uupjeu&«&p par ppp- volved ln the question. Huch la- which a certain lady tvas drcssel but they that fall to give heed to 

I"4&vp&'utu* pruptat &hp rp»'I' 
&nen a e Cour8aS ara Purauedby nptlaugslnaaonthaaars- the admauftjou of the apostle, fall 

nf~gp4 «but &jpp &p &j&p uupr«pe&&&au 
' our brethron, who w&mt to shleld One of the leading obJacts of the to Prove wj&ar, thaw III of God ls, 

»bjeh brjpgujhp blood p& Jesus &neon- I aj«nautj&orj&&ad practica, a&wl apostle in this oplstlo ls to cut ojf do thoy not. Oh, tlien, how care- 
&»et wj&j& pu&' pans»&ence». )vj&j&nut can't do so by fair argument. Hro, tha false teaching of . tha Jewish careful Chrlstlaus ought to ba ln 
appwjpg"&&n&j j&pjjpvjujl&j&js, juupprujpn IIardlng holds that tho advocates brethren wj&o warecpntandlng that their dally. walk and conversation, 
I» uu p&upty as u bjuutpu uut. The »holi of tho «Missionary Hocletyn ara ro- those &thy were convartail to christ- The apostle James enforces the 
&» thorp but &hp knrhpl js wuullnj&. » 

sponslbl'a for lho Iroof that author- hu&lty, both Je&vend Qantlleshould same thoughtin dljforent language 
TakeJ&ack what you havo said, lxeslj, andso ho&loca ln rofarenco observe O&a-jaw or Moses. 'Vha &vhanhosays ta tho brethren& la'y 

Bro. Iiardjng& or' you treat Bro. to the organ advocates. And tvo apostle ln jha- first chapter Iljth apart (or j&ut a&vay). ajj. fllthlnass 
Campbell much &torse thm& wade' hold that theonusufpronrdavolves verso lays tho foundation of his andsuperjlultyof nuughtlnass and 
You make him &trito his p&en con- upon him and others &vho advocate masterlyurgument, and says, «Iam receive with &ueekness tho en- 
dcmnatlonj. You'make him &vrlte tho valhllty of unintelligent hn- notusha&neloftlwgospelofChrlst grafted word whlchls aj&jetospve 

u himself never baptised, neverpar- mar»ion. iVO&vjjj notstop to da- forlt(nottha lawof Moses)ls tho yoursoulsu — I&fll. Jamcswasiv lt- 
donad, never a inamber of tho flnolt; ha. knows, what wo mean, power of Qad unto salvatlou to jng joCI&rlstjans&vj&o j&ad j&card&be- 

ehurchV' You make him put his I have written hhn a private letter& every ono tlwt believes, to tha Jew llaved and obeyed tlw gospel, and 
own l&nmerslpn on 8 par with a proposing to discuss this quectlun flrstand also totho Greek, uandI hadbeon made free fron& all their 
"blasted nut V' lt see&ns that dour with hln» and put It In pan&phlet have often womlcrad why soma of past sins — Bouwns ill& M — yet they 
Bro. Campbell receives his most fl&- for circulation. I have proposed to our three-fact-gospel brethren do ara told to racclve with meekness 

jal wounds ln tho. house of his beat thocxpensaof this work, look- natquote thatas adcflnltlan of tho the engrafted word wj&jcj& laablo to 
fries&le. And whllo Bro. CumpbelVs h&g to the sale of tha yamphlot for gospel, Instead of I. Cor. xv:II& for savo their souls. XVI&en tho Havior 

case 18 uy, wa )vill show'tlu&this n&y trouble and expense, an'd have the apostle was definin the gospel says ln tho commission as recorded 

theory and tin&t'af tho hated I'Ins& promised to &llvldo all projlts, If thero as&tall as IO Corinthians; snd by j&latthaw: «All po&var (or-au- 
FpvNI&AT&prc&aretha samaon tha thcrashouldboany. It remains to ln Corinthians ho mentions other thorlty) ln heaven and earth ls 

goodconfesslon. Ifljro. Ca&upbelps be sean whether ho feels able to facts asdeflnltejy 88 tho three facts given to &n&. , go ycu therefore and 

theory wasone thlngaml his prac- prprehlsteachlng and practlcoar generally &juojcd, '1'ho fact ls. ha teach all nations, baptlslng then& 

jlca another, wa aro nnt after draw- not. If ha does ha will certainly &vas not definin thC gospel ln its into the name of the 1'athor and of 

lug tbo contrast bet&vaan thorn — wo accede to our proposition. Tho parts ln either place; but ln ljo- tha Hon and of tha jioly Hpirlt, u 

will leave that for his frfen&ja to do. only way to gat right at tj&js ques- nu&ns laying tl&o foumlatlon to cut that part of tlw connulsslon when 

Itsaamsthat they&rould read his tlon and settleit, ls for tl&o man ojfthe Judajijng teachers, and In compllodtvlth &uukes Chrlstlunsof 

condemnation teu times over to upon who&n tho burden of proof de- Corlnthlaus tho false teachers who people, brings tjwm out of the klng- 

savouaur l&laa. " ljutlf wa araln vojvestogoto&vork'andfurnjsj&jt; weradenylngtheresurrectlon, and dp&nofdarkneS&I Into%I&o klngdoni 

theory with Bro. Ca&npbclj, and uIs tha ln&merslon p( ono, &rj&a dpaa. he brings ln the resurrection us onc of Christ — to the remission of past, 

tbenourptactlca lain hut&nonywjtj& not know the da»fgn of the ordl- . of elglit facts, the&i why select tj&rce sins, j&av(ng believed a&ul oboyad 

that theory, how docslt mako us nance Christian baptlsn&) Now& &&nd reJect tho others&'a8 n&anyof thogospalj but tj&o Havior does&jot 

such terrible anon&jes to Hro. Camp- wj&o says lt 1st J. A. liar'ding. of our brethren dot . stop there, ha furthor says: «Teach. ' 

bejj7 If allof' thadcad thatBro. Thantheproof mustbo Iurnlshed Tha nposla cortlnucu j&j» argu- O&amtoobserveall things whalso- 

IIardlng's-theory reads outof the by J. A. Harding. AVjjjho j&roduce ment to tho 12th chapter, sj&o&ting ever I havo cotmnanded you. u 

church w'ero mirshaled before him, lt. IVO do sincerely hop&i h&i will tha tuperlorlty of tho gospel over That embraces what Jamascajlsthe 

weO&jnk ha wouM not want to deal If ho has lt. This rambling, luco- the law, representing tho la&v as engrafted word; a»grafted Into the 

with ghosts again. But to Hro. hotent and fruitless species of con- dead, and Christians as being nwr- gospel, which Ja&ups tejjstj&ebretb-. . . 
('smbelpstheoryon thaconfasslon& troversy. thatouropposlngbrathreu riedtoChrlst, thegospel being the renlsabletosavathelrsoula- Tho 

, «Tap cj&rjitjsi& epufpu»jpn, jp&p which are'responsible for, Is neither pleas- ceremony by wj&jch the marriage salvaOon spoken of thero is tbe 

«'p are buy&jun«, u&uj pu wl&lph wp are ant. nor profltabjc; If thoy will not relation ls brought about — Bomans everlasting salvation, ' tlio same 

&ju&j&&« ln&p &bp pburph pf G«, bus stand by their o&vn afllrinatlon, and vll& I. J'I and ln tho gospel Is con. O&at I'aul tellstho Phlllpplan breth- 

brlngto its supp&&rt'tj&o proof that talnel the Ia&v of tho Hplrlt that ren to work out with feat and 

t»u&&4 Jp &pjh I 
8 ', h" b the think substantiates lt, then made th'o apostle free from slu, and trembllnL' — ll: N. It ls that abuud- 

unt pjj 
' - there is somethlug wrong In their by which Spirit's law people are to aut entrance into thp everlasting 

u&p uppu&jp whoso- uuu&p wuu &&j&ppn macj&jncry& and tlwy know It. To be lel, In order to enter tho Iiaven ngdo&u &a a ar speaks of. II. 
~, pr. In &j~k, Hjmp» peur. The ~jujraus to furnish proof forour of Fternal test — Bomans vill&-1-171 Peter I:"- 
&&ups&jpu j&rpj&puu&jo&j to &j&p upas&la wuu, negative position, ls to sliow the and he begins tha Igth chapter with But Jan&cs says "lay apart (put 
«jtkpapvpu»py&Ap&t, &A»ei 8 f Jf "' hjiafcaO&er atleast. . anadmonjOau to the brethren to away)all fljtj&!upas. " Now breth- 

If Bro. Iiardln declines to enter yresent tholr bodies liVing sacrl- ren, lf we give heed tn O&atadmo- ro. ar ng 

&hjs &j&p Ruyjp& rpuj&pp&j«, & Tj&pu ur& into a fair, systematic and logical flee. Under the law the Jews pro- nltlon, or con»nand, jt wjjjdo away 

' eujj«Bock pu&j pu &A&urn»if &»ifl build djscussjpn of tha question upon our sentel tho bodies of dead animals with all our wj&jskayMrjnkjng& to. 
~V, CAureA&und. &ba gutpupf j&u&jpuuj&ujj proposition ta hln» then 'yro will as sacrlflces, but &&nder the gospel haec&upi&awing and smoking, 'will ij 
upt prptujj sguju»t jt. u 

give hlj& artlclea thorough ovor- ChrlstlansaretoM. to present their notg Yes&sisters, audit 8tjjjbreak 
hh confession must bo made by hauling, and try to handle every bpdjesjjvtngsacrlflces, and then he all of your snujf-bottles, fotgf ever 

Osm lu order to his belngconstltu- po u pt suPpo 
' ty PP cant for Christian baP- lntorsuppoedpolntln lt which admonjshes Owm ot to be con- there was a fljO&y'dieting y~. 

tlo&. ally bullel uypn, tho divine we'have not na&v the time cpdo. formed to this world, and when I Oce, dipping snufl 18, and James 

foundatlonj pr as~we. usuallysauya %'e liave great tespeit fot. . Bii&, sec&so many who' 'claim to be fol- says. yut away all fljtbjnasj&L and 

admjttadjntp )ho christian king- IIat'ding and' 'wodjdbe pleased 
'to jow'ersofthomeekandio'wjyHavjoi now&brethren&':ought ito't&t& say wc& j- 

da&n or. church. No minister ot a@~inc'thebestargumcntsbocan cpufntmjagap much to this World cahnotbtaakojf from thctsehibjts7 

vlneHght tl Ht t (r~at makeon this question. &If jie un- that you can'ttell bythelr walk Ye wocan, fot, O&e Lord does not 

mpraor acceotof lass than this, ln derstandsusto agreewjthhjsvjew, that theyeven pretend to Chrj»t tejulre. us todp:auythjngwacaa- 
O&dtt to ChttsOan Baptjsn&, "-Pp. O, at Ojp simple ~ of believing lanlty, It makes mo feel IB&e writ' not do, now does hog XVO most 
I@191 Ca&nJ&f&efjo&& Jfagffe&n. , gyjtu~SS the Chtlstlsathe be- Ingand talking very pjalnjyj and takenp out croup and follow'out- 

'- — Ijtp&RktN~II' ypu -ind out gattjngaq&c'r&mjsuuharstaj&d&&I&~nd n'p'&t~jhtc&j1Jjujfht)l@Ue~me savior&jf. —. &wctgat&rtha'ctpwn'itoj&&'- —. — '-= 

ther btethtan who have become so ~ at w~ecoujd»d&ujt this for argu- o jfended at ine fpt doing lt 7 I will eud of (hi tace. 

~~ 1&5'% o atgume Iaaj 
+f&Be& Campbell cutso57" Yon are lieve O&at lf any man has, the cour- Esalr . 11& fl-and flrst I -w61 begin words& aud It embraces 

' ajj 'j&ytj&= 

all famjjjit with It, but'guu have aga of his eonvtcOons'ou jds atda of with the sisters, is augge&ted ln tbe drasstng as'I siit w'hen ZI&&i' 

paver been -able to ttaot&jts pause. tba quesOon be: haa 'Hence, wa bsgjnntng . of&, O&js arOcie, Tha pf, this atOcje was. suggcNtad 

jj~» rroni. i~Campj jj&s st te- "Ph ~Oon apNOo. sip%& - Ha l&o't confoADNl mind' An&1 npw slste-- ax thjm toglveus his sjtwagth 

"" '" - - . . ""=. 4 X4'Q; biOOs world» j&Othe transformed jatmebaj&jajn in my~+ 
mant of It. ". :Nut'&t)j&en i~ a&jvocat'e '. —. '-- 
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8 
live . t lives ourselves, It bete&»e» our painful duly ta re- all right. I will u'«lt till +Q&nc pf 

znd~&card tl&e death of Hister Lww F your hatt&. r writer» get tire(j, or i 
)Cl. hngm«ccd ~iy~ear» sml 4 d«y» -. . rHI hy to write coins)Mng»&o « 

Truly «n tbe rnid»t of life wo sre re«dable next thne. Flow, jf 

«ad t«)Ly' '"ly &, sm. &mba- jt . the«rP+ '. y-TIm-jv&I~I~. " IJ»death. " On the morn nf th«J(3th thoughtyou l&sd time to write t&, 

sameafI - . = F„ILtxsnnooatr. -. ': af January, 1887; Per spirit left jts me I would want you ta ten mc « 

&clay- tenement" for "th& ho&ac' af few things; such nsi: «IVhst beco&ne 

!rest. " Thedccea»cd &rasa Christ- of the d«bsto over' In I. )snot 
!1«n in prat'«»»ion «ml practice, «n&1 never hear anything more af )t. 

the apo=-tle »peak&t Co ta e&»yaf deetjy wh«n bc arms tbc "Ht«teidjd, inh«rlifeamldeportmcntfrom who j»Job Jack»on, that troub)&& 

awn rills aodenanv Ev«ngejh&t"«gain»this adversaries&thi tlm«she bc«arne oh&id)(ut to the F«r»on sot If you do not wj»4 

otatjon framIthe'faith, recon&»&end ihe excel- to'give hl» re«l na&nc Just ps»»thc 
I jen«J oft'he Cbrl. tl«n j&rofeesjou to ia»t qu'c»iion hy hut don't f«lit&& 

&all h~«r «cau»lutance»; &md during pub))»h that trj«L' ylsuy are snx. 

t&rj»&jane dm»»ed with g&(&)&st! Jye&I I s«e em amen 'ue t ) ~ b«r long )jju«»», «»&). j» hcr death, lou» to knou' ho&v it came out; c». 

hum &e ou their )ower backs(and)II&er Jacki fram praying ta purse-'she dhl exhibit to d&cr nun&crau»~ peel«ly same w«nt tu know j&ow 

j&umj&e ou t r Itrjeud» hau. tr«n&jujjjy'«n(j cheer- the I'sr»an came out, because tht 

I«L) fullv s Chrl»tl«n c«n meet. death last that was. j&e«r(j frani j&tin he 

i snd resign the»pirit into the appeared ta be getting in stIll deep. 

Ihsu&je of a gl««jon» «nd 'djvjn«er. I should jjke to bear from you, 

ilx Lord forbM attenth&n should beIbb&vacation. Ih»)c(. mer. Hhe s«jd to th« irrlter but da not «)lou nie ar»iy scr)4- 

«» l«d ta nn)e»e th think thev am Who but tbe editor uf the Tce«e a fcw duy» before )&er death, "with- hling to )nt( rferi trlth your grs»'&) 

r have thou ht out «n «nxle)y «bout «iiythiog worl'. 
)on e«rth, having coma&ltte(j sll &ay( lV)tj& best &rj»ht~ fur your»u«. 

! toter(~t» into th«j&«ad«of n&y f«jfj&-) cc». , I nm your» for tbe truth. 

t»&d. which ue tbinL to be less'drafl&un«n to delineate the djtfer-~ful snd gr«cii!u» 11««venlI eat)&er&! W. I&. 3)(c&&h&&»s&&x. 

honor«bl», upon these we be»to« 'ence bet«ac» the vocation of «, I a&» ready, at «ny tl»ic ta eros»! 

nn ~ m«cher af tbe &rim)tive iios ) over the river. " Our &I&. «r»l»tcr. ! 13&u!. Iti('&ih&i»»ox& — Your art)&i&' 

nd th o, and au )Pm a I' m " P !)es ~ a tru. 1 lcv t d 1 . band. ! u, i n«v rreccl cd, o )two»)dc r- 

~n&«jr p«rte have more abundant":and that of « iuaney lifter fur th )Thong)& not « ia&'»&beroftheC)iurch ta)n)y 4«ve bc(n published. Your 

«omejjn~ for aur' come)y 
parts;Hi«tern)»»jonsryargsnlzatlont 

iof Christ, he &r«» true«n&l f«iilifui 

nce&j» I, Car. XH ~gl '. 
' J IL 3V. 4& her»»to the d«y of h«r d««i)& . I iirtlcl(» nre not likely ta s&'e the 

j 
— — ~ — hope hc»i«y, before lt I» toa j»'t«, waste 4«»ket. ()d Hlnco I have 

! )iut if that je the sp )ication they! 
Panvrii jj&&. &„O»tarjo C«n„j ' bow )a &4&' «uihority oi jt)»g Jc»»»i 4(nrd nothing more from the I. j«uo 

J ua ~ 7) )887 I folloir thc «x«»iplt of hi» (ksr. irif«i &lcbst«1»uppo « tho )3«pH. )» 

which &4&y wll'i »&w bv laoLlng st! . «nd ln the «n(j i»cot li«r on thc 

4 th ) I ro f«fl y »wc«t »hai'c» of deliver«n ( \ri&er&' 
iie can»«ctiun. H«eaj&&othe«moan) I there l» »ad««th snd trh«rc»arro&r Ron «nd the 34&r»on" i» «ontlnucd j» 

& new iny sub»criptlon for the I tn&& «ml «rylng»4«jj for«vcr flre «w«y. )hi» i»»u«. A, Il('(4 
Fou&xt&hv&ox. I think I did not! . A. J. Ijc(, 'hnvv. 

&, Tcx«s Ji& j jh &. &. &;"Pfi!V&l. l. Y~ T«xs»J 
ii»), «nd 4 I'ttcr j)j&M, «adt tried ta get »arne sub»crtbers, but I. . . , . j'ehruary (&, )8&&7, 

~& il (he«dn&onition does not «p- Fhii&v&RW, Wjj»a»county, Texii l )f fl&rl i(l& T 
all f«lied. The most coinn&on excu»CI 

' 
Fchrunr" fli )887 . 1 

i . . c»r!I, c «e in, esca»i 

! t (4«jr ««~, to 1«y «1 " u«» I 4«ve «» in»eh rc«d)ng ui«t-, ' ' ' D»hn lii&ox&in» — 1»ciit i 

(i)&bin&~ of nsuH&tj»C»&t IVhat ls - „) ~ -I««&'y& -i«ell"i Teer(e! n«m«» fro»i 'Tun(!)1, T. It. ()«rn«r 

it i & mnformjty to this worldt tera» I can &»snags" llut there j&gh» )3»»v&(rn — it)» with pl«n»- sm) 1*I'. Jones. I nri)re&) I»!&nc 

are»on&e who think tli&tt 'the F. F. ure th«t ) 4«ve rc«d thc F. F. 1 thi» e~venjng. I"ourn) the I'. 1". of 

j»too»j&all~tao&uccb for conten- irouhl nat bc tritlr&ut it for )en February 1st on hand, «ml »cclng 

&if bs»~, t«»&leven»an&'eujd gr«I tiun I cannot my that. I tryto t)m«»the price paid for it. It i» thstso many of the brethren i!r& 

j&(ad&~) wonicn wear them, and ' 
l 

' 
) tj Ij)bj dI Just &rhst ti&«jxx&j&je In thl» nina- content with the old )snd-»&ark», ) 

hau fool);h, 4&iw imbecile lt inakss P . ~ te«nth century uet»j ta bring th«&» cauld sc«rctily r«str«ln myself criy- 

&4&m»ppe«r) je«viol«lion a t e . ' ' ' ' K think lt i» not f«r wrang. It I» true back ta th«on« fohl aml th& on& jng outright imd reading your ar- 

id ihstltdiifcr». from «ll tha papers sj&cj&4«r&j. lt je iht very thing onr tjt)e an&i that of I)Io. ))&ck»un lu 

that I i««d bu) if t4c d)ifercucc br«thr(!u n««d to ap«u up))&t'll «Itw reply to 13ro. 13drnctt. 'Ill&j;&4 they 
that they u»&y &&co the hi'ai&d &'(ii&d 

l hed consists ln lbi Mini) iiesrer the th«t tiicy «rc )r iv«lln" li& to . on&c trtrc *)n&p)y. Lraml. I wl)1 trork 

yau — Jcmcs j&~ud adJust yobr 1:~ d ~ -t - teacblngofchrlat and tj&e«j~tjc~ cxtc&it, »i&&l that tj&(y i&i&iy bc ror thc 1". F if yau wj»j&, &iud lb)i&k 

n&u:h the better. IVe flnd ln brought 4«ck through li» t««cj&)ng ino tror)hy to solicit su)&acr)4r», 

reading the I))hie~id Testament to the str«lght «i&d n«rra&r p«th sud thc only coma&is»ion that 1 

(. Isiin ta be foliower»af the meek that leads to pe«ce «nd j»&j&ph&ce». 

«nd )uwjI redeemer. 
and yfcu'-that all those uho taught bec«us' »ir 1 ht i tl ~ ' i w«nt i» enough to psy the exp«a»c 

the word of the' I«&ld &uo»t f«ith-. fcw there be )I&«t flnd jt. There «r, ' of scmllng yougbe iuoncy rccelv&aj, 

fully en& jumd tj&t gre«tast persecu- a fctv that endorse the I', F. at pr~«~»- Tl&cro sre»&«ny good brethren wha 

)th. a few. wor ol adu&an tl tlon. N'em«d)athe7thofActsthat ent. Sty j&layer 1» th«t Iau &»a~y want the F y bntare not a)»e to 

«nd exhort«))on ta my I'm«ching Hteph«n when testifying sg«inst bc "p«rcd ta«goodold sg«, &owl«ld )i«y in ndvunc& Fjow if lt i» unt 
the s&vol&i ai' the 'Hj&)r)), f&«rlc»» 

) r«(»m ~ P «y-'hei M ta&untryn&eu, tj&c Jews — thecho- oi a H i 
' 

) . ' 
congenial trlthyourtvi»he»to»«ud 

i 0 . «ontr«i ct on, «I&d tl»i yi!u 
seu people of God-in the is»tof his u&«y coutluue ta &ion(»l uut th« thc ui&inc» without thc n&ou«y, 

«ddreses«jd& "IVhjchof the proph- tru&4 la t4e ix'epic«sjt 1» ln ('hrl») jd«a»e let m«know. I tran) the 1'. 
8 ets have not your fathers perse-I "m"» «"' "I so da ni' " 1' tn grotr in cjrcufatjnn, «ud trill 

g* e ' t d t) baca) l 'th m)g m i . k Pj 

(ar un«dujterst«d) mj)k of the word ~ J Iii&d &ill tru« t l&rj»t jsu» will &x&&&&c 
o&i y rt'tw&n&ncn&j goo&) brethr«ii 

L 
showed befomoftbecon&jug of the back aml »t«u&l upon the 14&ck af ca»hi j)ke ta heat from you ou 

Just One, of whom ye have no» eternal «8&x, 
' 

Our b)e»»&xj Havior thc»c j&ojut&t May»uc«c~'attend 
liat«r V&a Are you declaring ta ~u the betrayers and thc inur- Prsye&l tl»it &re might all beau«i yau, Your j&ro)bcr, 
ih('ul 'the whole' col&nae) af God as demru etc $$ ben they heard ' m i u& J Vi Hv»oii&' n(!t('r u))) that »&«n&(&r»b~ ihelgIihc+%'@to iioih» i' t I r'&' iii v 

bear), and they gnashed on him coiuo back snfl build uj&au thi! ouc ii, ll. IL CA1llelyl&ltl(&A"h' t'lg&& r ~ how comes )I that sa many of 
with their teeth, IIut he being fuji Found«tjon~csu&&i the chl«f 

faro&cd to tbhi worM! Are yauad- af the 11gy Hgr)t leaked upload- ner stone. " tlo on 1)r&t Mc. I'r««ch A'&)I)or Eire Jb«»&fat(on:- 
»&anjehjngthe drinking& gambling& f~y. Inh 4 v~ and ~ tj 

u ward)he just«nt in ««a»on «nd In your last i Issue you" have not 

gjoryof God, and Jean»standi«go» sulferlug «nh doctrine. You trill st«ted &ny position" accurately. ' I 

the r)dg b«nd af Gad and SSM. "IIC- flnd One della@ Inc)a«ed far ))&C F, I thirefOre Send ' 
W'(&(t )4)» 'lerlajan of 

m mbels of . I u&jr (I&mger& aud Ict boM f scc the heaven«opened, and Your» lu theone faith. . ))&«I st«)amenti 
iiag them know tf they«ant)nueln the Sou of Xan standing on tbe', . ll, 'I'. Fgh)„ Ibav» fora j&a)f ont„rir m&r„cej. 

~ i ~ "&h~ alii aa & ~i ~l ~ of ~ ThNI i~1, '— ' — lj oni&in&edihat'lallb, i cl' 

the klngdasa af Gad t If you «re» aut wit)i a loud %%&jcc& and Hr nn ~ 

stopped r ears, a run upon', 
at' &'& T&xa»&j c&&ufcs&&)an aud bap)lsm am ci ch 

January 5&, )&3«7, 
«ad tb«p will e&at give I&seel*then birn wjtb an« accoetl, and east PCs', Beer Bro. Jfcgory, ', " »ud alj conditions I&recede»I to t4&' 

. ~a«-)&«A~~M~L. II autaf the city'. &«toned t)ra~~~~»~ xcmlssjojth& (IeJ&th 

~i~ «m «ot, wjtI Ga(t' hoM~ ~ra many of Ibe~ da(i jor tobccan&e an «gent for «~)&a r, and su)ter)age bf JC«t&i ~assr«)4 

&N&ce, tICIIvcrs&j to Iba ' o ««&& 
wba carne«tjy contend or tbe fait ' but I am going ta do a)j I 3 

an», far you am g&&jjtj af ebe ssmee not for tbe stiaog arm of the 4»w. «ubscribers, I mig &t ask u t(&g& ~ ind that faith with a)1 tbe bear)& 

f&W I have«scathe goM chains, the 1 jncjaseg) aoe)'or the F. F and me sameth)ug but I wouVd be will. rcj&ca)ance, confess)onif )bat faith 

I / tb F H„ tj g I 
" e ~ w t)&the»&64)handbaptjsmamj- ~ +~a~flu~r r)n~ shining one for Ihe paae' brethren I«Texas lug to take lt In thc for&» of tbe F It) I )»- 

(&a&ne af you n&~)I . 
' 

drought. I. (d)en wandev ~ . «)&&&rt 'artie)e for ' imb))m~t)o 
e ct 1st strumeutal causes' for: rcm)salon& 

tb ~ sm aat mar» libera)ly superi bl&a uot been t&nb)jab~ed, If ya&&& 
andjndj»peu&&ab)etotbecnJoytucnt 

-:Your«In Ibebopaaf tne nevcr recejtmj It, I wou o 
t wvut ta the ewastc baskc), —:: . qy+, II, D'. q+t&t&tg(~i(. 4))jj af tbe past)la«ye«ac- - . . Jot)7(MCDomaL ' i)t, bntlflt 
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corn'mcnced snd nnt before men 
those born of water snd spirit and 
had these obeyed from the heiirt 
that form af doctrine that today 
aud since Pentecost mast be abcyed 
to make men and. women Christians, 
Thus we learn the kingdom af grace 
had its beginning. These, apostles 
constituted the body of Chf tat, but 
hsd no life until the Lord breathed 
into them Hta holy spirit on Pente- 
cost. God made Adam's body flrst 
then breathed into it life. 

' 
Ood 

made the body of. Christ or the 
church flrstout of the apostles and 
theri breathe into it spiritual life by 
the baptism of ths Holy Spirit. In 
the third kingdom Enoch snd 
EliJah entered without being born 
into it but sll who will enter 
without betg born into It but ail 
who will enter this kingdom must 
flrat die and be born from the dead 
toentcrit. Since Adam and Eve 
enter natures kingdom without 
birth, hence others have sll been 
born into this kingdom by nne uni- 
versal lsw of propagation and since 
the twelve apostles of Christ enter. 
cd the kingdom of Christ wlthnut s 
birth of wa&tcr snd spirit none can 
ar will enter this birth of water snd 
spirit into the church of christ. 
There ia a universal Isv of en- 
trance into ttlfl world snd tho same 
Is true of the chiirch; one universal 
Iq». of adoptIan or remission of sins, 
no exception since the d&cya of the 
apostles. Gad put this into tho aplr. 
itual stats birth, but nnf begetting 
snd quickening and blrttt. But are 
enter by being begotten with the 
word the seed of the kingdom for 
an apostle this "you hath he quick- 
ened whn arcre dead In trespasses 
snd sins, " and sre all born of water. 
Enoch 

' 
and EIIJah sr&ter heaven 

without s birth froni th» grave but 
sil others to enter the holy ofholics. ' 

Let me sak candidly of the reader 
tn exsnilne carefully the thoughts 
presented In this paper campare 
every one evlth the teaching of 
God's word spd aee if they are not 
u nrthy of reception. Nnw let 
me conclude this article. XVe aay, 
thc acc4 ls beyot tc. n &with the wnrd 
by the spirit ln the apostles that he 

prlcLcd or quickened ln heart; 
confess with hia mouth th» Lord 
Jeans Chrt&tend la born of water, 
enters the kingdom Is e child af 
Ood; a Christian that the Spirit of 
Ood dwelling ln him till ' he . dies I 
that God wilt rstae up ail such to 
an eternal inheritance reserved ln 
heaven. 

' 
There the natbral 'Ia 

turned or converted into ths Splrlt- 
ual, and we sre, thus adapted to 
to. the state of the Spirit. Ws shall 
cease then to Itve by air, water, 
food snd clothing, but will -live on 
that that is by Oad&a «'ladom made 
necessary for 'our hspplncas and 
eternal existence. To all this' the 

perpetuate, to preserve, snlmil life 
must have air, water, food and rsl- 
meat, ao mast all Nielr oflaprlng. 
All things necessary to the life af 
Adam and Evo are necessary to our 
life. - Did they require food, -so. do 
their children; must they hsvs air. 
so mast We; do they thirstforwstcr, 
»e, their children, muathsve water 
or famish; raiment, or suffer from 
cnlcL Hnw did, the kingdom of 
Grace have its beginningt How 
did thechurch begin t Wby t God, 
to establish the church or kingdom 
sent John, the Harbinger, to do s 
certain work, anal what wss the cer- 
tain work t First. He some bap- 
tizing to make Christ manifest to 
Tarsal, and second to prepare s peo- 
ple made ready for the Larch 
When this «-ork wss completed, 
John vsa cast into priaan snd be- 
headed. John ii QI. XVe. now aak 
how many dM John prepare and 
where did he flnd the roagh mater- 
lsL In the seed or from the seed of 
Abraham it must be taLen for this 
the covenant of Gnd. Then in or- 
der to flnd the number prepared by 
John who are tn enter the second 
kingdom or gracious kingdom nf 
the Lord we will consult our stand- 
ard of authority, the New Testa- 
menL He came unto hla own aned, 
snd hta oun received him not. 
John gospel, Ii It. This certainly 
referatntheaced of Abraham, the 
Jews snd to decide how they entered 
the state Grace or kingdom. we will 
quote the twelfth' snd thirteenth 
verses of t)is firs chapter of John'a 
gospel, remen&bcr the church or 
kingdom ls tn begin& snd tn start It, ' 

Gnd gave hla Son a certain namur 
of persons out of the nation of the 
Jews, He, Christ, came unto his 
own, and hisown reivecl him not. 
But as many as received him, . to 
them gave he power to become the 
sons of God, even tothem that be- 
lieve on his nsmei which sre born 
notofblood, norof the will of the 
fleah, nor of the will of msn, but the 
mill of God. Csn we from thsscrip- 
turcs determine »ho these persons 
«ere snd how many there were In 
numbers . wo shall sce. To ascer- 
tain this, we will direct attention to 
the seventeenth of John's gospel, 
sixth verse, I have manifested, 
msd»-Lnown, thy name unto the 
men which thou gsveat me out of 
the world; thine they were thou 
gsvest mei sn'd they have kept thy 
ward. Whn are these and how 
many of them John xvlr 11 wilt+ II 
us whd they ars and how msnyOnd 
gave him. While I, Christ, «sa 
with them In the world; I, Christ, 
kept them In thy namel those that 
thou gavsat nis I, Christ, hsvs kept, 
and none of them ls lost but the son 
of perdition; Judas who betrayed 
him, that the Scrlpturea might be 
fulflttccL Now'«s learn who were 

~trxI~~ 

Spirit he cannot be saved fram sin. 
If I hare re'sd . the New' Testament 
correctly, msn will be horn of the 
Spirit in the rcaurrectfon snd not 
before thta. snd when he hr' raised 
fr &m the dead;-- hs -will be - Spirit. 
Thlatamyfstthsnd I obtained it 
from God's worcL Paul, ln hla let- 
ter to the Bomsna, vill: 11, makes 
the fallowing statement: If the 
Spirit of him that rslacd up Jeaoa 
from the dcscl du'ell ln you, he that 
rstced up Christ from the dead shall 
quicken your mortal bodice by, his 
Spirit that dwelleth In you. Snp- 
Suppoae we ssk Paul when will God 
do th1c, and a&hen this Is done by 
Ond, what ve will 'be. Thta quca- 
tlnu la answered by Paul ln hla let- 
ter to ths Corinthians of old. I Cnr. 
xvr Ãi But some man vill ssy, 
How arethe dead raised npt andi 
with what body do they cometl 
Hh snawermsy be read at or ln) 
the attlvrerae. It is aovn anstursl( 
body, it Is raised a spiritual body. 
In this chapter& the flfteenth of 1st 
Cnr„Paul p~nta an unsnauered 
snd unanswerable argument in aup- 
l&nrt ni Chriata reaurr»ctlnn& and 

. , ther»surrection of sll of Adam&al 

partertty. This argument of the 
grsndotdspnatle hss never been 
answered, snd can neverbeshaken. 
What does the apostle write shout t 
The lc~urrcctlan. The resurrection 
of whom t First, the resurrection 
of Christ, snd then the resurrection 
of man'»body, snd st5rma af this 
that the body of msn disa, Ia quicL- 
cowl su&i resurrected; that it ia 
sown in dishonor& It ia raised in 
power; Itis sown a natural body, 
it ia rstacd& what, a spiritual body. 
Wn read this from the word of God. 
Give boc&k, chapter and verse snd 

„our faith snd teaching must be snd 
la cc&rrcct. But it msy be uigcd by 
men that this teaching destroys or 
Ignnrcsthsofflceand work of the 
Spirit In the salvation of thealnnef; 
bynn . means. The Bible reveals 
three klngclntns. First, ' the king- 
dom of nature or world; second, the 
kingdom of grace or church, snd 
third, the h»ayeniy kingdom or 
eternal state. Now we will eism- 
lns tiricfly th»N. three klngdnrns or 
states and the terms and conditions 
of sdrnlaaloa into each. How did 
the flrat comm»acct' wss the flrat 
msn begotten snd born Into the 
natural king&loni. Nn, not lf the 
Bible be true. But Gnd took him 
out nf the esrlh, and breathed 
lntn hia naatrlls the breath of 
life snd he became'. a. living soul, 
sncf Ere wss talren out of or f&corn 
man's alder made of his rlh. These 
two entered Into' ths natural king- 
dom thus, but all athers have been 
5rat begotten, then'quickened& «nd 
then born. There Ia no exception 
to this lsw' of creation or, birth. Let 
me repast. this order of. bteavenr 
Adslll anil Evc wats netthc~» 

ths Spirit Is. Just. like the thi„ 
Jesus Is talking about be that wi„d 
Spirit or sny other thing tbla do»an&t 
matter. Ws remember when Jesus 
rose from the dead hs commanded 
the twelve to go to Jerusalem snd 
to tarry there until they were cn 
duad with power from on high. 
John says they were there encl 
wentlnto an upper groom and for . 

fear of the Jews they shut the doors 
snd the earns day as the disciples 
were within this room, Jesus ap. 
peared to them. None could tcII 
where he came from or how he got 
in, and when he waa through he 
vanish+out of their sight and none 
could tell when he went or how he 
got out: This gives us a perfect un- 
derstanding of this oft quoted but 
little understood passage, one that 
lithe leaders of aecttam flee tn 

to confound the minds of mcn si&4 
I 

vlomen anil by which they a»ek tn 
establish a mysterious work of God'a 
Spirit In the hearts of sinners to ac- 
complish. salvation. 

Bro. McOary& give this subJect 
your best thought and may you be 
corufortcd by the indwelling of our 
heavenly Fathers good and gracious 
Spirit led by hlsgvord in all thecou- 
fllcts that may c5Iho In the future of 
this life, and like Paul of old aee the 
crown of life which tho Lord, the 
right»ous Judge, shall give all hia 
followers. 

J, H. VhN DvcK. 

IVF. have not the space hero to 
reply to this, to us, very vulnerable 
article. We are now ln a discus- 
»lan with Dr. W. A. Ostmun, s 
Chrlstsdclphlsn, in which we smrrn 
that whenas man ia -scripturally 
baptised, ho la then and tliero "born 
of water and the spirit. » Wo will, 
however, offer some remarks lu re- 
ply to Bro. Vau Dyckin our next. 
Our dlacusaiau with Dr. Osrmsn 

&I& &pe &n& p&&at &&&ce & 

»no »»&anovc&r„»». »o 
lib ISDlh'Q 

AvsvrN, Texas, Nov. 80, 18S6. 
lh'ar lfro. ffardf»yr 

I have frequently thought with 
pleasure of tho-acquaintance we 
formed In Murfresboro, Tenn„and& 
though you were sick, yet tho little 
timo that I -had the pleasure nf 
spending with you tres, to n&c& 

(whether to you or not) u source of 
much grstiflcation. 

I hsd, fram your writings snd 
from what I hsd beard, formed s 
favorable. opinion of youl but whc'n 
I saw you, heard you talk and 
preach, It, waa still mors favorable. 
I admired your "seal '=and your 
kno» ledge «. Ith and ' adheience tn 
the wnrd of the Lord. Do not, con- 
ciude that I am' trying to flstter 
yau& for that is something I do not 
think I am much given to. I also 
admire the cours and at the asm» 

'state; God placed them here, but 
we who come atter them ars Orat 
begotten, secondly quickened and 
thirdly born into tbs world; to. this 
rale of existence there ls not a sol- 

Ieaa sll will agree that Oad took the 
twelve-apostles from among the 
Jews, John prepared them and 
where these& were baptised with the 
Hoiy Ghost on the Pentecest the 
kingdom of grace or church of Ood , itary sxcsptk&n. Adaua and Evs to 

agrees. "The wind J&loweth when 
it Itatsth& and than 'heareth the 
~ ocmd. the~I but;~st «ot' tell 
w hence it comsth or whither lt, go- 
eth. So Is every oue that Is born or 
ths SplrIL: %hi manor one born of 

ln eombsttlug the erroneous teach- . 
Ings of those occupying htgh post 
tlonamoug our brethren. I see ln 
ths Gospel Advocate af - Nov. lith 
sn article from yuu hekdsd "An ar- 
gumsntforBra Allen, " In which 
you show sa plainly nd sa kindly 
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~~K ~ZH%33~~C)M. 
I R FO K'5 D }LTIOS }~ casa&ca cake«ac&tv&fl)amsc))f. . tQc&n: 'cc«&w„he comp)a lns at 'our I as - rumbled Dalton's thc)n dcr. . . . . -- 

horc«&ws the styLe of at us, ws will return him some 
acstzx, vxxss s«aztc-aI ~ ' "l~ Whaa'Isa)'amwD«Mandhc")fd)tnn, sa&4 tefers to ns as the of the same prfmlffcs stock& by 

~a. )Eaauacz';~Jpv&cct«&)Hmt«&f the great organ, " tslHnghlm, "that hs is Hkea bsy 
ttzz. oc}ttespca&dcs&cc per-&~ m '~ dflmy m:&scag&caSs&it the samey Foanda- p)sylngmsrbles&whenhegets best, 

- ~~ he waccm gdflssr &&dhe'dsbna»~c«otcHDg to ths tule that hs wan)et to chaDgs ' tau&» WCH —— 
". ~"-:&mc&st I&teide woald judge of the he can have either of the taws 

Davtox ssz )&f„' I)II «4&ctcks «cr'and othmv hadfc4)saw&LHsa4&)beg)s', s'gttcat&otas» of »organs» the PIDM Jsckson or Durst& but ws Ins)st oa 
coooey arders abc&&&14 he made I&ay-'Bra Burn«ex wv&DM pc&et hnt &4&cs&Fa&cxz&ax)ox }fs much "greater" bls not fudg)ng so any more. I~~~', IutoM&n He~an aMe cqqccnccat'thauthc Hesscngcr) for according will mention some of h)s fudges 

c&f)!Gs&doaaty So«be«is: and caste'taBro. Barnett'sown statem'bnt to vrlth ths fac&&hs is so tired of: Hs 

~ th:snacMnecywurk. Snt he caa'Z af )asaboat his paper, ws j&av&s. many says of us) 

ching and «&f ) . na8 tha, th Jf 4 
V&atpiea «&a sect for whHetheJf«ss«»yrrlstwelvoycsrs stroysd, ore»nearly descroysd that ss 

s&o«&nehascverttavcicdthis el«iM, andtheF. F. ls only two snd msncooMdnd lt or hear of H on cbs 
eztenastkca. » 

~m)Deuce over bim )&apt)schd s)nnsr, not in cbs k)»gdt&m 
b)n&ss)f' crest out into Cbs «i~)ds~c» 

bsi&t)sm )nest)OD was sett)cd a)- ~ WhIs ~ of &e )aes on IH for thIL Bat alter his sty)s snd began topi»sob «be ~~i, 
most to naaimity fusty y aga. fecI peHed to tend in th toward s, ho h h th „p s . ~ fore fronton th)sctucstk&nand stake cheeL to talL aboat our s)angy bsondescroysdp' 

az&d s&bo 's)gned the agtieanenty-"theissne. Whctherthcv do or not, Most of the slaug ws used a & cn at him 

Did it have more g nd t)H ~ Deb ashehad used. Ws have I)fQ l„+schwa) c ~a~ 
thereuiH notbea corporapsgaard asmach right to use his slang st ssr)I&Curesccebsvsproduc&sd sod salrm 

xlx a Httle of- of them Ielt. The honest, candid blm as he has to use Dalton's that thscburcbd)t) notes)stso&»ewbers hrxd a~st" Acts xix a Httle - o cm e e 
ot atua. ButIam willin to admit I»the&TOT)t)before cbs days ot 

tenor yoa crau)4 not havesaidforty elementof tbe brotherhood wH)ao g m 

years age&, bu't shoat csybt««vc ken&- d by them in their incons)steat that sacb a style is very urong ln 

p nt much longer. The both of us. Bro. Burnett saM: 
bdl ~; ~ \4 I ~ P I d I I I lbl bl Pda„ll 

Baavmat-zp b ~ ~W wav that wectn aflord for them to s»subey cbe csrcs. I)sass the perso» Atarsthsden)edcbsezisceucs of such 
I I lh" I Ill && Ilf ~d~g I t — 11th I ) vho beliTT»s the fsetsf(death, bt&r)s) s»d prophecies ss taught tbs psripetui&p 

I 4 tld I ll b lb f 
) 

I fpbd4} d I I lb. Iphltbbl pd 4 I 4 p, 
'I ~ d hll th I*t I 

~ 

" Tb Pl 4 P t'. 4 TIOI I I fl»}If p I I 4 I ~ \I b p b , 4 ~ ~ ~ - '4 will amuse our nc)gbbor now whfle asm, ) Is vs)id)y bsll&ised, s»d ls In Cbs says the R)ngdom cess Inr)bible. 

and pvj~ Bo Dg - 
Cidr&sfccc». al ~ 

we get a rest. — Ark. D«pb Tern« k)»gap»& B th totblsushardly know rs ren, 
wsvs )eings sucb ingredients )othe If you are ffrrcf, you had better We showed that this process was, howto reply. Italmostdun&b-founda 
surface. Then, ln order that the unload some of, tbe unscriptural ()) faith, (g) bcHef, (g) repentance, us. InJust)cetotruth&and)a ths fear 
cniztare msvbe ps)stab)e&put ln lucnber you have on 'board. Then]and(t)bsptis'm; snd u's besought of God&and)othe love of sH true 
ls usnt)t)es of co»cn&oa sr»si yd&u can resb It mu t ke yo him to ezpla)n )tor abandon ()) or disc)i&lesof)ils Bt&n& us cannot do rgc qus ' tired to carry n state «nesting, state It sprig of ki~~ and evangeHst, stats I s~, blr««l p~ (0) as sup rfluoua. But away hs icbssthsn to brand it as false in ~y focv; I«t the s&4) of Truth ters and organg snd try& to walk by fled to Daniel Hc It) Hs was sud- warp a&ul woof, without a scintilla 
permeate tbe u. hole mass, and then the S)b)e. — Cl&rfs)iden Jf«stre&ger. denly taken with a fondness for of truth ln it. Ws csH upon 13rs. 
serveitupwlth the so&co«of Jiocv- WCH, )t)s said t" bea poorwind prophecyl Then, after his saying Burnett for a confession nf this 
Tb)s re«)pt warranted to cure aH tbst blows no ouc good lucL. " Sro. t), st u e ars not to obey the facts, great sin of putting tvurds in our 
chronic case«of spiritual dvspep. l Butnett s recent w)ndy c)fort to we reminded him that the gospel mouth that ws never thought of. 
sis. Try It. ]b)ocraw~yaHbutfI&i «uord~«@& Aacf to bc obeyed snd referrcbd blm Is the brother run stark mad over 

)I &I M II ~ld dl I „Tb I. , &, Tb 4 Id dl hl d f t. "IT& f P llt Il 
you 27»sb-whacking progrcsslvcs a to sin, ars buried with Christ in away lying, speak everyman truth 
t&cc&p)ce fc«&m the severs castigation bs tism snd rlas to a ncw Hfo — thus with his neighbor; for us are mcm- 
that c' was Isy)ng on you for your ws. obey tbs three facts. W«bors one of another. Heing angry& 

P mon«y4oving tr)cks. But you had showed him thatno sane man wou)d sin not; let aot ths sua" go 
tbetterpautfasttforuehave punc- talksbout the lmposslb)s feat of uponyour urath. " Ephes)ans lvc 

Hi 
™m that little th~c-ply-g si&el- obeying a fact. Then hs rcpHcd ~o A broiber from another 

see& ()f y~ do Dot) that yoa have baHoon and let the wlndout; and he with his vs'cant swaggering gabble c. r state has written us about this 

stop« yoccr trecprr» and the got& 
has fallen so flat that hs Is mad about the "new reformation. » IIe flagrant p rversconof factsby. Br". 
enough to Burn(ett) up aod skin said that ths only way to pervert IL lge said Step. Burnett's paper 
you JI&d«b-whackcrstococer it up the gospe) was tn deny ths three wou)d')oss two-thirds of lts sub 

facts of Cbrlsps death, burial and acr)bors for this. It ought to )~s 
d hca oa've weH bofted dfodra — resurrection Then hs said css were aH, unless hs corrects bis mlsrcprc- 

~ you H flnd thee you have gained a If Bto, Burnett has merited any perverting the gospel, when - ws sentat ion. The very bot. bed of pur- ~ degree and great favor in the prestigci g)ory, renown and eclatby wets not denying ths facts of gatorycou)4 nuthatch a morebaM- 
fa)th of +5ctst . his baM&Hug& flddlc-faddle retreat, Christ's death, burial anil resurrsc- faced oas. Forgive ms bre)bren 

fromthe quest)on at issue, along tlonl IVeasked him to reconcHs forcaH)ngattentlon to lt la such 
Wa wocLI& not have any oae to which toute he has )cft monuments these confllcOng things; but, uo, marked terms, for I do it, not for 

infer fremont tcp)ytoBrcLBurnctt ofse)f~trad)ct)ons by'the score, sir) hs wanted to know. where the personal conslderatlons, but for the 
that &re)a)end to)st him sc&cvetv)y ae are wi)Hng that he may revel ln church uss »seventy flve years sake of the trulf&'lt was manufac- 

By Demeans. &DWeateaot itcaH without farther molestation ago)" Wshadheatdhlmin an oral turecitoobscucs. , 'XVscannotagord 
ootown bat have heea boaght ft«&masaiter this. Sat to us h)s d)«cuss)on&andfoundtbatht&was, a todrabblsthesktHa of the truth- . 

the blood of Christ, »aad whHe coatve Is pecagar)y marked with 6ry "short horse". In debate «ny- seeking Ftatt Fotntt&avtc&v In this 
wewoahlprvteraottodiscusswHh pasHh&Dimity. Hb csHs onr last way, and "easily curried" If ws daaldron of. bubbiing venom any 
amsawhowlH wiles&Hy mistvpre "AnoOserflcu4. How hecoaMsci couldonlygetup to him; ao, -us more, tillitcools down samclently 
seat as, yetif such mea. aay that agashftomh)sd)s)aat)441ngplace wereuHHng to div)ds time with to manifest some. respect for the 
wh)chsecmstoasto have a tee- towhlehhesoPtvc)P)tate)yflelftom kfca laasortofa loose way& as hs truth. Whaisvete)semay be acdd, 
dency to obscure «r shadow over as Is the wonder. —: The kcsas is: was not'w)H)ngto al5rm hli" teich'- of tbe F, P„ II'w)II aot manufacture 
truth, asahaH ftntI It oar duty to Istmmet«5oa andetdeaom)action- ing; Sat we found that Ihough hs lords fot others, . I know Bc«&. Bur- 
throa the Hght of truth apoa it. a) teach)ag and usage vaH4, ar aa- uasa serccb la most rcspectcbhewa» nett uas vexed Into this course by Qe4o aet Intend to have aay' set Otos&col hy the Ido«4~ He' hoMs a tborocsybbcvd in hbrhse)s-afl)I a&) out taunting/1m w)th his contra. ' 

4)scacd&)oa with aay maa wbo wHI that itis, whOe we deny it. HedM swl)t asths wind on the retreat. If dktloas. Then be was so eager to 
not amrmh)s teaching and pta«&- ant have tbs coatage at t)tat' to we had crowded him a HtOsfurthsr gst us )o aay something about the 
Hce oa" this quest)oa. "-"XL)s we cdaa41)keattae caascieatk&aa sa)- he won)dhow'asked aa, whoCa)ada klnbn)am ashsc&oaidhMc)'behind it. 
aeverexpsct to sse Btcc. Barnet cSetandvtadlcatehls teac)dag by wife was&and wouM have to14his Butwssawwhathe'waa""af)er and 
wHHagtada. Ha)sagcio44sfcad- thaswatdeftheSydtHT'hataM)sdc&)f cadets that us saidhst ma)dca vcr)dantfaHawhiiajjg&f&Taa dls. 

that have" hiea "4i- iathahtaih Hke agaetmaaad ia- earns waa Jane Sm)thi- Row h» apps)atmeat to him )ih)a)o~ded goaded. I&yethsts, bathe)a a'copy- gaged)aahctaaa4IavMacms Iacda- wants as to tata. hica over Ia «ad tw)sted caad)goa waa mars 
1st, aadwhaa thiawa aat of «44 aatlacm abc&at "the Dew Sagattaa- Btck Jackson ot DutsL kg, hs )haahsc«&a)4beatcsakejOsb maa" 
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~R 3K PC)U MD&. TZC)K'. 

o din to "the &attern glvenp J)f&O ff~Df)f&O g f @TTII'I& . Shirk it, From our present ao l 

the world, " these men don't want according to "the pat em g ven. of viewing this question& lt lg a mat. 
the people to see. Think of "one of If onr candid friend bad be'en thoro 

oursoundcstTexasprcacbersuturn- he certainly «nuld hase tried F(bruary 1 
I j tn ", f)'Igj)7. 1 

ter of gurprlso to us thnt a man of 

a-man'8 backon baptism as'itcpw- argue . Fau)I 'outs of re-, ap ng iDrpr Brp Jfcg&&rg 
di g 

to bo t~~ght and admjnjs-. tb &0, and, jfb had failed, » ujd Yours pf J~~~~~y efith Irdee)VCd; PercePtjon-Cpu)4 beeomo 

tered by tho apostles of Christ on doubtless have sought-out- solue I- like your. p'roposltion'. i'or a pub- 

the j)rst Pentecost after His rcsur- part)zan paper, if there had been )is)lcd dlscugslpo& and I hdmlre tho P &pf devplvcs UPOU us wbo aro &fe- 

rectlon aml wag preached and prac- one in Ephesus, and under cover of Ljnd, fair spirit which yoU display. 

ticed throughout the world, and re- some such u)ask as Ariel, or I am willing to assist you In the 
' y I II It nalure aro so manifold that the vcr 

o 4 d n I exp)a)nm) thoroughly, «qufc&) &faf)s, " would have called n&attcrofbr)ng)ng nut the light on " 
d i itjng him to t)&0 Dcdscato Pau) uhobbylst, and told thetwehe this 8'Object, I have, however, onc P ' . ' ' " " Og 

D jsl Such a man that nixt tiule they would have to Iroj&ogitlon to make, viz: That ynu 

clearly gho)vs a preference fur types «baptize thcmsc)vcs&u or hc « I L' shouhl ajjjrm your faltlu Thcqucs- 

adp»g ovcl the rca))ties. Up by iho heu)s and let down In tbe, tj&, n lg not, go mUch one of bapffsfnjf 

Well tiley have a reason for this»atcrP Butguch acoward)ycouac 'as of re fapffzf))g. Che real ques- tl at ho )gers from ninny or pur 

t: 
I 

courso and it )san unholyone. Dut (vnuM notlu&ve &lctcrred Paul nor tlon )n dispute ig this: "Is tho bltteropponents&ln thnt ho hastho 

this is not tho )vurst feature nf his his honest 'converts& and it &vill nnt kno)vledgo that baptism is for the co urage to institute n'gc)f-exam)na- 

rawbic hack to the Dcd sea. Hc)dcterhon&st men and women tn reollgslonof ging necegsaryto tho tion. Hence &ve hud rather dlg- 

perverts the facts when he gets~day. 
' Who cares for such crit)clew va)M)ty of the ord)nance'te I &leny cugg this question with hiln than 

there. Wu invite this candid man's from oxen whn pervert tho )vord of jj If you )vill ail)m) this propos) any man wo know. Dut 1vho must 

attention to the law aud to tho tes- God as J, '1'. Boo hag done In rc« tjon «'0 can 'have tl&o d(bate you fur&&lgb Proof)t Dro K says hc 

j!1 
tin&ony. If he speaks not accord- rence to the Isr(&e)itus at the Dc&l du„j„c 

I teaches the pcoplo ho baptizes that 

ing to th)s &vord, lt lg because there sea V J. T. 1 &~ 1N)luis out the twvo I teach thc people &vhonl I hap. baptlgol ls for the rem)Salon of ging. 

ig no jig)it ln hln&. If lds light turns extren&es, and lvould lnlvc his read- tjze that bal, jism js f&&r remission as Now, whllo this is not the point wo 

out to be darkness, how great Is urs understand that i&0 occupies fully and a'8 4. nrnbgt)1 I prcsnlne are now driving~we cannot re- 

that darkness) We think his the "golden loeanP Dut hols either as you w&&UM desirc Tho quest)0» frsln from oxpresslng our surprise 

«spurn)nugae )vill disappear bofors Sr&res&efy ignorant of'tho scriptures, lg «i1 hat shall be dpno &vlth those at hig teaching thut wh)ch lt is un- 

God'8 truth like dew bot'ore the or eslrr))&efy deceitful in handliug wi, &»&ere in&n&&reed before they necessary for the pcoplo to bc)leuc. 

morning gun. «Can&I)&V'munshouhl it, ag )ve havo proven above. 1)(' )ualncd )hc design of the old) It lan ')vagto pf tlm(& anil gcnd&. 'I'8 

nw»h(runf th(y speak»hco (an choose either horn of thc dj ~ nancet You at)jrn& thatthcJ strife. He gaysl «Thc quc 

they a(temPt to cn)jghtcn on lem&uahe Prcfurg. Ifhoisignorant, should bo rc. bai, )ized; I deny it, '(vhat aha)) be done &vlth those )vho 

these gravo and momentous ques- he ought to learn l»ore before he Tl&e p»us»rpf&0)&df lg 11')th ypu '&virelmolersed before they undur- 

tloos. )tcn&ember ho says: . «Ood attcn&Ptg to cnllgh'tun others. If he A nlan pught lp be )rllllng to stood thodeslgu of the ord)nance'V" 

cowwai&dud thew (thc Igrau))tes) to Is deceitful in handling God'8 &vordI a)))ra& and defend h)s teaching and Yes, this is thc question. Now& ll 

go forward; they obeyed& not know- hc ought tn repent of it along &vltb»r«&, tice You teach )n»f&Orgcd tho Lord authorized thc')r bat&tl«m 

ing &vhat d&glgn -or purpose fjnd the balance of hissing, and be bap- ifuthpd)gtg Bapt)stg etc& th(&t they thon tbcv should bo recclv&d ul&on 

had ln Vlu)VP ). Ct tj&S reader eX- tiacd by the' guthOrlty Of ChriSt) „), ou)d be re. )mn)orgcd and (vh(. n lt, Of CnurSe. Dight here COnlCS UP 

an&lne Exodus xiv, and ho will sec even if he lms to be «swung up by occasion ogerg yoU do rc lnllucrsc tho r(!Ul issuo: «Dld tlm Lord gu- 

in w tliis rand)d n&an deals with the iho heels, " and lct down into the tj cm, y&»&, )tbchoovcsypu )ogive thor)ze their bapt)vms'" The wan 

factsnf gcripture. The children of water. Dy the by, doos ho not ager)ptura) reagpo for D&ug act)ng lvhp says IIO did&every)nun that 

Israu) cpu&plained '(vhcn tl&cy saw suppose that tho twelve at EphcsUS Idpn))le l(nlnulgethcgo poop)c 'you ever heard of logic knows ls r&« 

I'haraoh closing lu upou them, aml wero baptized, In the ill' t jug'tanuuI gay I pugh) tp hcn(o lt, faDg )0 I'&)ul sponsible fol' tho pl'oof. IVhu, thun, 

hemming them against the 8(a; but to "honor God". " If they werc, aml j&&t according t&& the luleg pf debate ig this man V J, A. Hnrdlng. 'I'hat 

MoscssoM: "Fear not, stand still, he lg correct, 1'aul did wrong In t„c„&les«or tp ghp&v o&c that I settles this point, unless Dro. 1L 

spfr«ffpn pf the Inrd, Ir&„baptizing" thc&n-un«88 (hey ought tp. Ypunre the pnc»hope) hagdjgcpvcredsomooe)v systcn) of 

whlchhe will shou&fo you fpufayf coupled some o')herdeslgn lvlth I I )ODU& prlznlses hence D devolves logic. ButDrp. Hurd)ngsays:«y&IU 

for tlm Egyptians whom ye have thereby invalidating it by nnt &lolng „pon you tp just)fy your actlonP aillrm that they should be re-bap- 

, ''1' soen )OAay& ye shall soe no moro lt sptefy tn "honor Oodp lie says: J. A. I&on(go. tlzed I deny lt. The onus probpl)&)) 
II 

~ ~ . on(go. 
forever, 1&ow in v)0\v of this lan- «There )s a baptism praclleed often „„, . . . . . -~ — is with youp Too fast, my brother) 

guage of Moses to thmn& what kept «hleh lsnel la ebed&euee le oed, bu(&e LVO have 'taken th'0 libel'ty &&I I deny that they have been authorl- 

th(U& from Seeing«the dcMgn Or n)ao, er &e e))e's se)( b) many eases Publishing thju jet)el pf Dto. Hard- taDVO)yba t)zed. I try o tto a+la& «u 0 y 

C 0 

n 

purpose God had ln v)ow TII V)D) The nspl)sls, for lug(agee, bases n&a&I lng'8, believing that he will not oh- D D I 1 1 uA 
u n a u u a Chris()an (s)ns alt pardoned)I that ls negat veg. ut &0 saysl A man 

ejj (he de lr y)&). Oe 1 
h&' so ef je'" Itwj!)beseenfrpmthjg)otter Oughttobo'w)u)ogtoamrmandd(. 

usg Iftheydld not koo&V thcdc thep)agoesef)Igyr&, era«wed))age)se, that there ls 5rgt to beadebato fend' his teach)OL ' aod pl'aC))cc. 

sign, it wvas @%ause they were ender(er rharaeh andhl ~ hosl area&i aboutthe debate. Butwe reg rd You teach lmo&CM~ M tlndl tg I 
idio'is pl' unbcllov&. 'rs, Maybe he des(reyed, (f&e&I eteaa a O)aa use&, ll)al (s, Bro, Hal ding as an honest man& . Bapt)stg etc. )hat D, oy ghouM bc 
means the idlots and babies dldn't goer "e» pard»&&dI «d o&ew )Ia)))&se and, one of thestrougestof our op. 

him& net for rem)as)on) uel because Oed 
know the design. l&onunt on this question. Buthig 0)rers you do re-immerse them. ' 

Men have soughtout many ln- ttsg 
commanded tl, but tu u&ake hi&a a )&sp. usual loglcalaccumen ls turne(t. up- Npw )I behppvcs you tp g)ve a 

van)iona to evadethe forcoof truth. Th)s is right heavy against the side down on'this quostlon by the scrijture) reason' for thus acDngP 
Thc»ords sound" and "candh) Bgptjgts but it must bc true fprhe «eight pfupur pica" Wo believe Now this lsasbr~ad as jt 181 

have)0 josethcjrusualgjgoI- ought )0 kup»' as ho wssbapDzcd that when «0 turn jt right sjdeup and a little broader. ~Vo 'cao sa 
cation before tlw&y will be appllca- by them, and la standing on that byth(sereolarks, he will shoulder toyou; A man ought to be willing 
ble to such lncn. Although the baptism~ay) Dut we presume hig re"pong)bi)ties like atruemau to agjro& aud def«nd)&)sfcach)ng 
writer has been tw)ce immersed, he stands there „od rocognhcg an4com g '1 up)n the front with and pract)c~spscfaff)f souhcn his 
and i» rca y to submit his cage to Bapt)stbaptism «4th aDof thlgdo. the scriptures wlllch he believes feacf&fnff fs 0))fru)affrg frachiaif. 

l«candM wcn aod ~ufen~gr&" formjtyhe hag dcscr)bcd, beciusc authorize tbe practice we aro op Ypu te~~h )mmerscd Method)gtg 
~ too, » heu he pulls p)f hlg cowardly bp wants to avo)d extremes and be posing. Of course ho believes that Baptists, otc„ tbut they have been 
mask, be hsd rather be dragged ucaodMaand «sound. " He bag ln thescr)pturesaresuSC)cnttosett)c baptjzedbytho authorltyofChrlst, 
through the . IbM ~ by the th)%, 4ug -under blspwn p it)on, it Worn))yag~W)thBmaa~- d hen~a)onp)fea yposhnlv 
"hew)8" for a fhfrd ooo than tp aodietll, d'ropin, Ha nOW bag op )Og Wh~~ kyg that tj'0 acr)I» them fn. . Now; It behooves youto 
pervert God's . «ord:. as: J' T' ground from which tp op~os turcs teach ln, three ways& V)Z) by g)ve a scr)pt'ura)- r'eason. fOr thus 
Poe docs in answer 'to:himself, tp oo)y from the"stand Poi'ntpf cs)esp. P p)I y p CI a 4 by'occcs- 't) " 

1 I" b:. ' 
tb 

try todrivea plausible pcg for big fgss But ~nd)ds men do not gary j&n)@cat)OOP 80 wo grant r) t h h 
. 

i b tl 
tl 

scriptures thoroughly' furnish the 
man pf Qod Unto-all - good works& Bsp Stducklng to hang&on, wbjcb& ~0 from 'except)pug but from hbn thoentire range of thcseave. f Qod gppd 

ln the languageof Dr. Burloson, ls ruj~" J T ppo has. written to „8 nuesof authority to bring up hjs 
unto this, Again you sais "I don' t no bettor than lfheha4 been kicked that «0 kopw how stubborn he)8, authority for baptjz)ng a man who 
andwedcny thatlt furnlshee you 

into a river by a mule. , Thetwcho and)&cocoWO Onuht not Intr«to does not know the des)gn of the pr. ~mme~ th~ 
at Ephesus could have. plead tbe drlvoblm. HO a40 ia)d tho beet dlnance, or, basnotmadeaecrlptn-' 
type at the Red t)enIO jugN)cat)on way to do him was to loth)malone ral cpufcsslon. 'Dnt for. the 
of the1r bapt)sm before they were %0lt, wo have lct biol aloncfpr wpare. tpabowthat Bio, -H ~ 

b p~". wlthsas much pr )r&uu) roasons) 0 q", tp whl ' )srepondb) f th, I OodeavPIIP"ibpw, "'m'o-. thagXOugbt 
8)ntWheo )&owanteto bale), alone sr&NP n e. art opr&)pf. ;If wo 

p cty ~ J, T. 0 0 o- 14 84. II 4 by'os. 'I&o 
' 
In«St opt pervprg Qo4'8 Ia)l Io tb)SI aod hp prpvce Diat I)& 

jnat)Scat)on pf his and. Others oot wpr4 Io 0&tr sigh). - . A. MUQI, =. 4«ty 40VO)voe Oppo U': . 
k~~ I 

~ POPPI0 & I"' -'+pu ' say I oug 
oo I&& hence ttfn))8 I&) ypui-I»t, accord. 

e 



PIR, HK KCOU'K DA. TIC)M. 
g to tha rules of debate, to on. 

deavor to show mo that I ought 

to. You ' 'teach that men ought 

to oppose the introduction of 
the organ-, -, into . the. . worship, 

and I . «m sure you are r]ght 
but I don't think' you aug]it to be 
required to furnish the proof that 
the organ ls not author]sed. Do 

you, Bro. Harding 7 You can' t, 

twist m]) into s)]] r&n]ng a negative 
Shal] vvo have the debate 7 

A. NCO. 

Iy&IFKtN& Ange]in« county, 
~ J«n. 28, 1887. 

Dear' Dro. 3I c Gory: 
. I have never desired to have my 

name appear ln any. of our litera- 
ture, but on'the 80th inst. I went as 
a delegate from Nanomay church, 
this county, to represent that church 
in a district co-operation Ineetlng& 

to conveno nt Palestine, Texas, 
Bro. A. J. Push beh&g tho prime 
mover; ~ after participating in 

that meeting(as delegate) I wroto 
' a brief communication for tho col- 

umns of tho Gospel Advocate) but 
After much dollberatlon, I con- 
cluded to write this communication 
for the columus of the F. F. 

I had never been present at any 
oupof thostato meetings hold by 
those who composo the church of 
Christ in Texas, although I . ]mve 

' 
had opportunltlcs to do so; but 
when Bros. N. 3V. Oaun «nd lV. ]V. 

. Dunn alders of tho church of 
Chr]st known as Nanow«F request- 
ed B&0 to reprcscn), 'ths cl)ur('4 IB 
the meetings at P»lcstlnv. I con- 
sented& Anil )YAS lyrcsvnt dUrlng Ihv 
deliberations of the B&vvtlng. Aud 
whilst I entertain a very kind re- 
gard for Bro. Bush, nml All those 
who participated ]&) tho meeting At 

P«]QR)]nc& I cannot refrain from 
entering &By epic&AA )&rote&it Against 
the proceedings of the mach]BC 
from ]]rst tp last„beciiusv it proved to 
bo an]nnovatlon, An(i unwarranted 
departura from apostolic teachings 
And I&rac'Llces AI&d w«8 CQUnt&. 'I' &0 

tbe decl«ration of the great Apostle 
to the Gentiles, AA)l scrlpturv ls 
given by lnsplratlou of Gpd, And is 
)ro6tablo for doctrine, for reproof, 
or correction, for instruction in 

righteousness that the &nan of Ood 
msy be per)lect thorough]p l'ur- 

n]shed to ull go works. " ' . Tim, 
ill:10, 17. This scripture &Yss Ad- 

dressed to Thnothy who SY«s prepar- 
ing for the ministry, «Bd we w 

preach should givo earnest heed to 
what the «post]a hath here said, 
becauso there ls unt a single word 

. of scripture that is not freighted 
with meanings. 1am informed that 
Bro. Bush represents the machine 
wing of the sp]]t which recently oc- 
curred In t]&0 stats c~perat)on 
meeting recently beld at Austin. 
I am furtl&er ]nformwl th«t Bro. 
Bush receives 8]'&00 m&uually, nnd 
h)8 traveling expenses all pa]d, for 
his services ln organising district 
c&4ppcr«t)ons&a]1 of whlcgh ls paid 
hl&n by the board» ho run the &Ba- 

ch]nc. And now If this machine 
business]s«good work, and Paul 
was ant mistaken the»crlptures 
wll] furnish authority, and a p&ecc- 
dent for the missionary work, for 
Fou will remember the declaration 
of Paul ls that, 4The scriptures thor- 
oughly furnish the man of Qpd to all 
good works. " Af]sr a csrcfu] per- 

. usalof the New Testament scrip- 
tures& I fall tp ])nd where Paul ever 
rcpe]ved. more than 81175, ln pay- 
&neat for «Fears. )&reach]ng, and 
Bra Bush race]ved 8I200aad all ex- 
. p«uses ])a)d, - I )sara that. pau)I 
wh])st «OJ«uraing at Corinth, work- 

ed At the tent maklug occupat]pn& 
and that one«eh Sabbath day rea- 
soned (preached) In the synagogue, 
And persuaded the Jews An&I Grevks, 
Ilcarn further from 2 Cor. ]l& 0. 
t]&at PAU] WAS npt c])argeab]e to any 
n]au, «nd that he kc1&L hbnself fro&u 
being burdensome to the brethren. 
I therefore respectfully suggest t)U)t 
Bro. Bush reduce hi's salary to 
f])76. Our Savior VY«lke&l from 
Gall]lee to Jordan, thirty mlles, to 
be ba]ytlzed of John, and was a 
homeless wonderer, had not whvro 
o lay 4)8 head, Aud lf Bro. Bush can 
lnd one word of Authority for the 

work in which he la engaged, it will 
ho found in the second chai&ter of 
Judo, or seventeenth chapter of 
Nark, for no&vhero else ln thv 
Ne)v Testament is Authority to be 
found. 

Bro. Bush was selected as chalr- 
&n«n At tho Palest)no Inecting, aud 
Appointed several co&nmlt tees who 
reported the result of their deliber-. 
ations, 

' but Bro. Bush revised 
the reports until . they suited 
him, anil then they vvero rt'. 0('ivcd. 
Hro. Smith was presentln thv moot- 
Ing representing tho church of 
Ci!rlst At 13ryan. Sister Sall]0 J. 
IVr]ght& fron& IIuntsvillc& was pres-, 
ent rei!resenting the c&hurch at 
IIuntsville snd J. ] Boiling was 
present representing Nanomay 
church hngvlina county. Br&4 
3V. 11. 4ukc, from near thv lo)rn of 
XV]]]]s, hiontgomery county, &Yas 

Also J&resent& but not rcprvsv&ntlng 
Any, church. , Hro. Duko )R a unv 
legged man, one of nature's noble- 
men, and n Christian gent]QB&AB& of 
i]no attainments, And A very puor 
many aud has A la)gv family& m)d is 
devoting all his tlmo And his every 
energy to the &nlnlstry, And I illii 
fond]3' hopv that the nu)&chine Ai P«]- 
est)no &Youl&I Ald lw!r &rood Hrv 
Duke, but not onv cent )YAS apprv- 
]yrla&(d to enable him &u l]VQ And 
proc)a]in )'rcv salvation to wrctchc&l 
fallen n&AB, And no'(Y 4)'Qlhtvn and 
s)stcrs of Texas, And elsewhiyro 
thvrv Aretwo hprus to the dllenia 
that present itselF to Usy A&ul t]iv 
n&o&ncntous quest]on for us to cou- 
r]der )8, which slmll wo accept ". 

WQ B&u»t make up our &Bind» 
abandon thv Apostolic teaching And 

pri&ctlcc& and Adopt, thv &n&ic &lnv 

')Ylth all its Iunova&lpns And dcpi&I't 

urea nml follow in the wake of the 
Method]st society) or we must 
st«nd firm ul&on t]&o Bible. If ouv 
could lmve I&ecn blindfolded, And 

taken into tho meeting At PA]csth)c, 
An&. 'h«vs bcvu Ignorant As to what 
character of n)Q(A]ng he wss Attend- 

ing, i&Q wouhl have been fo&ccd to 
thv conclusion 'that ho w«8 a&ten&i 

Ing a Methodist B)ecting\ snd that 
0 object of thc B&ecting wAS tp 

raise meaus to pay a ])fcthpd]st 
circuit rider. . And no)Y per&nit Ine 
to»ay, I am too old to seek the ap- 
plausvof B&an I n&a in my 70th 

year, though but four Fears old 
As a Breacher Aud I further re&nark 

that I de]08) hsttcrv but I solemnly 
declare thst the F. V. published by 
Hro. hfcG«ry, though ahnost every- 
&Yhero 8&!pken against, ia by f«r t)&Q 

soundest literature extant t(ada~, 
and I am not one of Hro. NcG«ry 8 

str]kcr&4)f any ho has. Praise mc, 
orb)arne me, asyou choose, breth- 
ren And Sisters, I but speak the 
truth. I have t&cen of the opinion 

ln the days agone, that Br(4 Nc- 
Gary was too cutting and harsh ln 

his fanguage& and to hlyn I here say, 
indulge in a» much hard argument 
«8 you will, but clothe your thoughts 

In softer words, 1st hard argument 
andso]twords prevail ln all you 

say. And to Fou I say& "Cry a]ou* 
Spars not, lift, up thy voice ilk«« 
truinpet, and show the people tkc]r 
transgressions. " I@lab ]vtl]l l. 

Deeply 1&«press our brithren and 

sisters, with. the vital importance 
that attaches tp «strict Conform)ty 

tp the teachlogs" of tho inspired vvo require everyone to put 4]&& 

apostles. . They have given us liio hand on t]&o Bible and 'take an 
marks Along ou the guide Bosts that, 
)cad tothetreo of ]]fe. qV«rn our oath, " ctc. I ans)ver this ls Iny 

brethren aml 8]stvrs of tho gfQAL greatest obJection to this instltu- 

dangcr that awaits. us ]f wo toiorato, tlon. 2Ey. brother& you vlolnte the, 
innvvatlons And departures; this plain teaching of Jesus and Ja&ncs 
course'msy. fail to' make-Fou aud 8 l'0 ' 

thv 1' F. '&popu)«r for thv thnoheln 
vvhen you go with' these human oi " 

but vou can rva)]zo that F&ou have ganisatlons And take nn oath. 

stood As a faithful &Y«tchman on Jesus says, ABut I say unto you 
lion's walls, and imve not felled' to swear not at all' neither by heavou I 

srn tho people. 6&r it la God's throne] nor by the 
car)4& 01' lt is &ls footstpo] 

& 
neither I cannot conclude this commun]- 

sr]y~]ove that perva(]es m)ye l&cart by Jerusalem, for, lt ls thp City or 

for sll the brethren And sisters tho great king] neither shalt thou. 
whoso acquaint«nce I made during swear by thy head, because thou 
my brief soJourn At Palestine. canst not make one hair whlto or 
w«s the guest of Hrv. Avary during 
mysoJourn, And I can truly say black. (But Fou can got Intothe 

that until re«sou shall become de. Alllsnco by it, Jesus to the contrary. 
throned, I can uevpr cease to love notwithstanding). But let. your 
hln) And Aisle&' Ave)yt' ss «dcs&' cpmmunkatlon bo yoa, yes, nay 
brother And sister. J. I B. nay, for whatsoovor is more thnn 

I I I 

TIIR CIIBl'8IYAK'8 a VIDE. (than FeIL or nay) these co&noth of 
ev)]J& Matt. v: 84-88. James Rays: 

Ma&&&spwv&L] u, Texasyf '13ut Above all things, my brethron, 
Fvbru«ry3, ]887. ] Swear not, neither by heaven, nel- 

Dear Drp, 3fcGary& ther by the earth, neither by any 
Qu]tea numbvr of 4rethren in nthcroaB&, but]et your yea be yea 

these p«rts havo Askvd mo vvhyI And your naynay, lest ye fall Into 
do not Join the 1'armer's Alliance& 'condo&nnstlon. " James vl 12. I 
Aud what aro my obJectlpns to lt. «sk you, my brethren, did you take 
As we havv a goodly n«nbvr pf an oath when you Jvlnsd the Alll- 
rca&lcrs in hiadison county &Yhp snc07 JA&ncs says, vnvlther by any 
know me, Aml hoping tp do thi'. n& ot]&cr oath, ', '1'his most certainly 
good, and others too, whp srv w]]]- inclu&lch tho, Alllauce oath; su Fou 

lug 'to 40 gove)'Bcd by Go(ps wp)'d& sce, this is ' another vvrong. Ypu 

I will, in my hu&nblo w«3& try io violate tho tv«ching of I'aul when 

givo Scriptural reasons &Yhy (yyr&'&yf- you bvcomo unequally yoked to-' 

fane should not Join the Alliance geihvr &)'ilh unbelievers and haters 
or thv Qrangc. I havo Inany I;vvd of Ood'8 truth an&1 of the puro gos- 
brethrvn who Arv nosY me&nbcrs of pc), for every Baptist ]yrvv&'4&r iu 

'thvsv hUBU&n iustitUtlous au l )QL thc cvUBty (Qxcept onc ahd hp n'Ae 

me say, brethren& beforo I begin, I 
A member) belongs to tho Alliance, 

do not wish tu ollend yoni 4UL l«l&v And therp Are some ten or t)reive of 
to do yvu good by getting Fou to t»em, And lr they are not unbcliev- 
stick closer to tho toachlngs 0 "U" ers And lu&ters of Qod'8 institutions 
infa]fiMe e(an&]&lr&). I «dmlt ln the an() d)vine Appointments, thon I atn 

outset, that thv purposesof tho AB)- badly fpp]ed, So, you sce, hero are 
ance arv gvod, aud that lt has sc fwp &Yrpngs, «But, " suys one "does 
cou&pl)shed good& «8 «wor]d]y in- Bp), tho A]]]«nce teach faith, hope 
stkutlon, (orthoseto whom it pro- and chsrlty7» Certainly tbo All)- 

per)y belongs, but Paul says to the ance cn&ploys these pleasing plat)- 
Christians in Corinth. "Be Fc Bo tu&lcs Just as a great many' other 
uncqusllyyoked together vvithun- woridiy Institutions doi but, the ~ 

be)levers. " 4&&VQ]], " says one& 4)»0 fa))h hope snd charity of these 
al'ostle VY«s writing «bout tho msr- worhBy institutions f«ll very far 
r]«ge relation. " Admit tlmt he short of the faith, hope and charity 
vvas, tho forco of the art;umeut ls oftheB]ble. ThofaithofthoB)bls 
i&pt lessvnwl. Matrimony ls «natu ]» 8 fa)th unfeigned; the hope of the 
ral and necessary relatlpn of th]8 Blbie )R the. hope of heaven snd 
life, while the Allbarce Is a &nero eternal Bfc, And the charity of (he 
con&vcntlonal, hu&nan exped)cut Blb]e is the charity that never fall- 

If Paul's )BJunctlon has any force eth. True Christian faith takes the 
against A Christian being Uuequa F B)ble as its guide, and does not take 
yokcdwlih an unbeliever in the ltsccond hand;ascou)ing from the 
natural and nvcesR«ry relet]ons f Alliance, but from Qod. Paul 'says, 

husband«nd wife&w]th how Iuuch «prove all things, hold fast that 
more force would it stand ega nst wldch is good. ". IA, L me prpve 

hlsor hcr being "unequa]]y y ked what I have. said. . Paul Rays ln 

with unbelievers" lu an inst]LUBO&' Coi. II& 8, , "Beware 'lest any man 

which tho scriptures do Bot provld spoil Fou through" 2&h])osophy aud 
l' or or approvs7. And lct no one vain deceit «ftsi'. - Lho trad)t)sr 4 -. 

for «moment that thereds mca after- t 
notayokh&g ]Agether ln the all]- ~. . '. 
ance or any of these human' last)tn- 

t)pn~ for we have the fact con- 8. 
' ' -: -:--:. ='. --':. -. '. -. . -. . ' =:-. *=. '. - 

fesscd to us ln suc]L words and ex- 

pressions as "Let Us put our should- 

ers to the wheel and «11 'pull to-' 
1« 

ge)herl and we can «amp]] h vl 
wonde~ I La«work asoueman dn 
for the up-building of our corn&non 

)nterest 8 4YQS, ":- a«F«„one, Awi 

doa&ta]]pw aayonitp Jo]n»8 whd «In"' '". ""-, -. -. ':- -. =-~e~m — '". 

does not be]leve-' In t]&e. 
& 
$)b]c& for f»]]I: -. ::::, :::, , '-. , '::-„:=' '-;. :, ~im, . R=::i. "'4 
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( Z'IR, M: 'Z'C)'UMDA. TZC?M. 
t 

Is ov'er' jvp the only apparent Points AIIOTIIDI& DAPTIST BQIIID LZr and lost hisdlbrnshs fOund It quite 
ye»re complete In him, which Is over, give the only apparen po n 8 . dljlicult to persuade his feflows to 

'. 
, 
' ado t the cut ho t 

ojd I n c ': 4Bro. ~V. H ~ Jarrejj of Dallas has they can 

Stb&y lii O 
Cfl&O fal&bC ('by[i»'&U'Ch 'ralentjy-been=making-tit, -tejlw. for jet. themtatrajn'Out4he=gb tyy th 

ariners' 8" [des&sc(hn&ysy~ «(bsscyjjt«r»&des Bible truth against the errors of chokes thtam- ~ . p 
C pblli niNo th T ~ . Hj ~ he Fariners' Alll- 

o &bo 'md & by &n y yww 

t[On Or inStitutiOn, Pr[UC[pallty Or &bereby, rt(ersjncennenecanbSVS&nere ne&V Oo e o 8 V 

„AVatcrtyo s meeting a )vt&l&n recap- 
ower to teach then) Is[thy hope &ban a pt&rlec& undors&antthtg of Oby&h&'tt 

yd Cb ) &)and bynu[d' be born l)ko tlon in the Blackwax!e section ln A gentleman &vho visited with 

hln oo 1 think not. This being Tj I 1 I otdtb&i& tbntt gve, full gyobv&t. A&rtt)n, &be Texas, where tho )'bfol'mors are fry g)'eat regularity the Philndolphla 
scr)[b&urett &esc)& uth&o xyoby ln xy'sce tt»&t jng to plant tholr errors for truth. penitentiary, tho Inmates'ot which 

~ )n&hebe&)by)cd&P&elCbr)S&. Tbe &(nebr-. seu&eof them are Very angry and his piety pro)opted him tO 
the church and all those 

aresa Ing bard thldgs as they aro h d 
prefer to hold to Christ snd tho orle)ty&h&. )Iobtycsnbevybouodtyys(t&n()s are say ng )ar C h&V&O 

church as the source of fa ), &ope [&perlec& y, gyyrty n& (t no» et geo f f Itl I pe [& rl &I tn&beknobbledgoolj&t not&villingtomeet his arguments. wouldaskhim, ut each visit&With 

or cln&rity, or any other g ) ngy This appears to us to et )e credrn [ ~ tj ood th[njg Thi I I b tj &, cream Tl&ey &vlll not nfljrm their organ[Su. &nuch slireivdness, 
' 
Homo dlfflcult 

~ ~ G d th o lo y through the f B B ~[ ~ tj I 1ftj th&n )oboa8c)jptu&aj churchi They question fol)ned fro)n p 
I not )nee't 

h I f J ~ Cl rlst, rather than I [ I I, I'I [n the wan't a d'ebatey bU't &vill not &nee tho sacred volume; each tjn)e dc- 

I tl ~ ~II[ n c thegloryforthe tl I h I & It Ourread- Bro. Jarroil and defend thor Pos- clarlnghe wool{1 notgoonlr this 

thc ij)urcj). I auj says Het your this i&os[jinn js cnt[le[J gratuitous bc[ilies, take the Bible I o e The gent[en)un was Unabl ho Bible 

N t&rlthstanding this Plain a'dn&o t I ve a )cg fc I unde&standing on earth can ti&cy exPec& I & gu an j&assagcs vvhlch he could easily un. 

nit[on of the apostle, so&no goods ofaii that Christ said, before they intelligcntpublican ta o )e &r - derstand, and 

finally 

sai tohjn); 
o &r &s a & 

Intelligent brethren &i'horn I kno» can be baj&I[sod any argument tlan name. It ls high time all Bap- ttgV[n&t wouM you think of 
I 

I' o 'ss 8 jnn & drawn from jt against ou& position tists I new in Toxas that Campbefl hungry»«»vho had not 

Cj&rjst, seem to set their wholo flys as wide ot'the mark as the d[s. Ites ccasctu cia[)n to be the CI(rf&t- morsel of food for tlm, last two t- 
hcarts un the Grange or the All[- tanco from pole to pole. But we liunel(wn%r and let Us quit calling four hours, and was asked b ~ a 

would a k him( jf I & rsons becon)e then) the Christh&n churcc. E. IL c[&sr[tab[ 

neglecting tbe adscn)bjjngof the)u full gro&vn Adams and Fvck &v &en lar(liny IVhjtesboror Texas, U down at a rjcldy coveretl t ble, un 

! selves together In the Sanctuary of they lesrO that baj&t[Hm Is for tho enn. IIOI&t Dec. %, IBGG. which'were largo dishes ot' choi&„ 
the IHtrd, ur any atte&npt to carry rem[ sion ofslns'I Is there noroom Ho tl&oy bark and sneesc. Jarrel'8 meat, aml ulso covered ones, the 
on j&js Service'r or encourage othetrs fo& one to g&ow [n grace nnd In the bookhasgjvenonrBS[&tjstfrjends(f) conteuts of which tho hungry nlan 
to do Ho. 6'j&y ajqtly then)selves kno&viedgo of Ch&ist sf&e)' l)c fath 'tho spirit of persecution «fresh, 8 did not know. Instead'of satjrtfy- 

to the Services of tho Alliance and o)ns B&is deep Ibropohlthmy Ac con)j&jete new baptlsni, for they ing his exhausted body with tho 
Orang&, attending their )Ueetlngs, cording io B&o Breed[oh ere Idea the 8&ra[low down whatever ls given to former, he raises one cover after 
COntributlng tn the treaaury, and idea that hap[[su& IH for the re&njs them by their SCribea. Jarrel'S anOther, und Inelats On findin Out . 
nlakh&g ape@eh&la for 'tho entertain 8'[on of sins ought not, to have been (Cart load of qUota'tlons &vlth his &vhati 'these Unknown dlshe8 arc 
ment of its members. Ho&v cnn)cs revealed till our sbrothcr In tl)e sita[[cats ls Playing havoc "In the corn j&osed uf. In 8pltoof all thc ad- 
this tin&t )ncn Professing to love hnd klngdonly aml patience of Jc. . us Black&vuxjo section" no doubt, vice of the clmrltablo. man to Par- 
ba followers of Cltrlst, aro full of Chrj„t&vrotctj&e. . ji&jugs h'e ha&v on Son)ethlug &vlll get muddy ther&. ' take flrst of tho )nore substantial 
&rINlon) and cjotjuencc& to Instruct the isle of pstmos, ff 18 80 deep [t yet. That &vaxlo soil is rather stkky, dishes, he d&veils with obstinate In- 
and be[hi up and admonish'these ouryj)t to he cloth&. d [n Syn)bojjc andifthe rains&les&tend j&lent&8)usjy quiry on nicer compounds, until, 
human inst[tot[oust and yet never language lest son)0 one slrouM it brings line croPs as well as any ln overcome with exj)aust[on he droPH 
have a word of encou'ragement or a grasp [ts depth before his hept[SU& the Htute, and no doubt but the down. Vghat do. you think of such 
prayer for thechurch of Christ, and andho born an Adamil[ 1VI)y (l[d charactorof the pe&q&loissometlilng 8 man. " "Ho Isa fool, " saki the 
rarely ever a nickel or u Hnngf pete& feed this strong diet to un like the soll, so that If those "Bs- COnViCt, "and I will bo ono no 
Our [javjor saldr "Ye c»nnot servo horn habeas' Did he n)ake 'Q&rec former'8 should happen to sow the longer. I understand you well. " 
t&vo n)as[&'rsj yc will cleave to tho thousand Aden)Sand Eyws on tho seed of the king(lorn. which ls tho [, Dr. Le[borh in Ar)nor((. td ytot ~ th*. " terry rp t t. . . dtdhoa, h t od rdd, tt todyhtt ot, 
one, . brethren, Prefer my master, too high, " above their co)upre- lapse of some of those ~ Baptist A y'JIPVSJI; 
oven Christ. These nro some of vvhcn ho saki, "pbepent and churches In that section, "Truth ls 
&ny reasons for not Joining tbo Ail[- bo baptised every one of you, mighty and wjjjpreva[IH and it gill SAVhat can bo moro foolish&" says 
ance or «ny other human Insfltu- In tho name of Jesus fnr the rem[8- not b&ko an Investigating and can- Je™y Taylor& l'than to think tha 
[ion. Brethren let us all try to slo). ofslns" f A. MCG. dhl peoplo Iong to see who Is trying all tj)h rare fabric of heaven and 
moro Inyal to our Ring and obodl- to Hgujjty them. I. et them read the earth could come by chance, when 
ent tn «ll thlnga Ho)b)sP. O, 

& 
Madison CO„Tex. f Bjbjeandrjghtjydjvjde jts teach ail the skill of art js not able to 

Yours for the "Old paths. s J ' ' 
Ings. Then compare B)ese wjtj&tho mako an oyster g To see rase ef- 

A J. MCCanrrv B'I, „ teachlngsof men, and I w[B risk facts and nocause&a motion with- 
out a mo acr[I n, and havtng received nne theassertlon that Jarrcls tissue or '" over& 8 circle vrlthout 8 

I''XT:. T EDO&l AV V. bl'(ID- of your January number&4 1 wrl&e mjsrePrcsentat[nns Wjjj turn n)ore contre& 8 tin)e without an'eternllyt 
I. IBIIDI& AI&TILIIr lb. this note to assure ynu that 1 am 8 Baptists to the truth than «B&oforn) a secnnd vvlthout a flrst ate things 

subscriber to the 1". I'. Just as hmg ers» from It Astoi[, o nam f ti so against philosophy and natural 
I' lne n)onthsanb=)we pul shed Itand wlllsendyoualithenpamyesI church, ther Is no trouble abo ut reason, that he must bea b satin 

)o name o m 

anarticlefrom Bro. %V. T. reed- cau. 1mink I can send you two tj/atjfweonlycall Biblethings by bis understanding, . who does n"t 
love, (bn, "XVhat js Bcrlpturai. Bapo anyhow. - Just send tbe paper to Bible names, and practice BiMO assent tothemf- Tjiothlngforme&j 
tlsm. " AVC then lnfor)ned him if the uudotrslgnc&i to the P. O named tcachjj)gs, aB djfljcujty wBI vanish. says that nothing formed It; that 
be Wrnteag ln CXIeCtjug US tnpub- tj, In@I kinoW~U", hat tpr'u'th IS"Who«&', 1 It iSSOCtarlanlsm that" makea t u. rWhleh 18 made fa and that Which 
Bah it, bemustafljrm his teaching see [t or hear jt, sod if[any one bled comparisons to the (&branch made jt (8 nof. Thb) fo[jy- js ln 
«nd practice and furnish us hl» needstruth, I thlnkltismyselfand churches" jsjnvjduous. They cin- 

flu� 

proof. fels 8 good writer& and tbe F. F. su[tame Precisely. lt B. not bear thellghtoffalrin ulr «ud doubtless a~ many but we em' Francis, nneof tho old time M. F con~uentl c 
" " . Every thought abd 'feeB 

church members 18 delighted to " ". " ry y " " y Palntlngstroke, jn the"darkness, 
. Owe readtheF. F. afterf have flnjshed. atteu&Pt to Present the-truth as ou I o haveJust received from him for the h lsgoing to subscribe for It as God' s word revealsit. 

reasons above mentioned~a does soon asbecan. I just received my 'vvo resdooll th B[bj not afllrm his teaching, ~VO ai. DecembernumEerjsstevenjngtand HChrjstjan church» tho „& askedhin&tosu~rjbe for lt and . g". notaPPcar while bejuglaldonwetr he said he was afrahl of It; I. asked p ed of Chdstjan@ ao that oUr - ~shueof the que~tion tha&& wa . can him why, j)e~[dhodld not wsntto Baptist friends(T) hoWever or psl 1 dwttt a t, . yabltih' waa&y tore we tttttt hi theat «I h h d ttwyto y "wdt* ta tera" erode't g/a they data eaarade aWamal t t d aOthtad ta ra. ~ d boatth yh y&tad . tya:brd:tbdel&ed ta yttra"&h t' 
n O~ + 

th 
"o you tbe c&Nh next wseko Mtter a4 d. O rthejr 'own hoj&ie Adams for sumo:vaj&table cljppjngs 

B 8( ve) f 8; J&ace 4 wjB& hoW '-' ' ' ' ' " . - J 'We PfPPt)tf. ''. TI&O Fox that gotolntoadjljeujjy Also toJj~tJ ~Jack~uforso'&n&a 

ls~ - dy 

g . ~~A'R" 
'" ' ' 

~ 
w;, '" 'wt "h: '"' "tb~. Mar~a 
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FIRM ' FO UNDATIO¹ a 
nt&n. tu. b'8anoeatt To t&no. good ground js he that. heareth the tell blm he mus i must strive 'according jtwas not given to them to knoiy 

ttzl&Dlsslc. . word an&1 understandeth its — Matt, to lt, and not tho law of man. Bro. 'these &my»tories. ~But@why not 

xDj&%. Now& Dro. Harding, ls not Harding, would I. do, rjghtt&qh"A gjvei) to thentg IVas)lt througli 

Aisvitx Texas, Bec. h&18' the language of the Savior — Mark Post:jveyesornoanswer. " YouLtyon- thogpartj@ltysqf Qod; pr was . tho 

. =- -: xvj:-15. 18 — the=lan if. Petei elude your remarks ln riiply tomy cause lo'cated Tii' ma s "Jesus ex. 
Some daysagoI iecelved a postal on the dayof pentecost — Acts lh88; question with these words: p 

card from you acknowledging the the language of Ananias to paul, anawfulthlngtoc. lalmtodoathlng the prophecy of Isaiah which say- 

cj tofm letter and esterdayI Acts sbi 10, and many other pas- bytheauthorltyof the Lord when eth;"Dyhcarlngyoshall hear aml 

got the Oospst ytdrocetsof Decem- sages that might be quoted ln refe- ho has has not glvon tho author tpr, if' not understand and »coin e shall 

her'"'d, in which you give my ques- rence to the design of baPtlsm, a and I have never yet ssecn tho'lu. seo and shall m&t, Percolvo; for this 

tlons aud your answers, and in re- partof thi word of the 'klngdomt thorlty for the rebaptlxlng one, 
' people's heart Is &vexed gross) 'and 

gard to mytjrst question your an- andi» lt. not necessary to under- who, asagenulne penltentbellever, -thelrears are dull of hearing;and 
siycr Is "Fowhere. " Then whydo stand it according to tho language had been, Immersed. ", Yes, Bro. thelrcyes;they have closed, lest at 

you do ltt IVhen paulsays "what- of the Savior In Mattheivt. Bro. Harding, , lt Is an awful thing; anytime they» ould ace ivlth their 
ever you do ln word or deed do. all Harding, can a man eat the loaf but the trouble with sectarlans js eyes and hear with their ears, and 

in the usmc (bythe authority)of and drink tho wine, repicsentjng that theyaronotgenulnebellcvers, understand . with the r carts nnd 

the i. ord Jesus. " Aml you'ssy he thebroken bodyand she&i bloodof when tested. bytho countcrfeltdc- bo converted and I should he»l 
has not authorlxcd you to do jt& and Christ, and not understand what ho tcctor, the word of the Lord, hence them. "-hfatt xiii f4&1R Tho djtjj. 
yctyou dolt, andln thosamoyt&f- lsdolngltfort "Adlrect, positive, 1 wlllnot lnvlti them lnon their culty was, ln inan. His heart had 
&ocnis you criticise the Ec«npcllst yes or no answer, if you please. " unscriptural baptism (s~ajjed), "waxed grossiq tlui . 'ls, sensual. 
pretty severely (not too much so) In regard to tho twelve at Ephesus and I would like to see your author- "Filled with earthly and sensual 
for scotling at the Idea that we your rcpt) lsi bThcso men did not lty for dolog It. IVjjj you please desires, especially with roferencc 
inust 

haves� 

"thussalth the Lord" believe Jesus to be the Christ, the publish this in the fy'os)&s/ 'Adrocatc to the expected kingdom uf tho. 
fur Iyhat we believe and Practice, Son ofQod — thcyweronotbajetixcd sothat the readers of that PsPer Mcsslaj) — s " This closing ol' 

Aud, now Dro. Harding, wherels upon tho expression of any such will sei both sides, and lt you do their eyes ls tres'tcd (10) as the 
the chapter and vers~ "thus faith, Thoy wore baptised into not publish it please send it back to fatal act ' . The evil state 
saith thc Jard" — for taking persons John's baptism, into which men mo at Austin, Texas and oblige of tho heart nijght huvo boen ovor- 
l&y tho hand, or in anyothcr way wor'o baptised confessing thelrslns, Yourbrothcrln Christ, come, lmd lt, not lcen for closing 
&ye!coming tl&em jnh) the body or notconfesslng Christ. " Exactlyl ls F. , Its)&anno&:o&n their eyes. Their conthiuance ln 
church of Christ, when they have not that tho confession that, sccta- sln and unbelief, therel'orc, was thc 
been so dlttercntly taught from rlansmakenoivt" Thcydorpt con- 'I'othoabovo letter &yo havonot rc. ultof lmvlug voluntarllyclusc&l 
u hat thc ai&ostlcs taught and froin less Christ& hut cia)fess tlieir sins received any reply it has iiot been 
Iyhtit you teach". IVjjj you please and "that God for Christ's sake has pubDshcd in the g&fcocatsor song had corno into tlio World, causing 
give the chaPtor and verso(as I re- forgiven then). " These twelvo back to us, aud wo have concluded l&ural&lcs and dark sayings to bo as 
tiucstcd you to ilo in my other lct- were baPtlxcd tu obey Qod — to to publish both letteis and his ic llitclllglble 'lo thenl ns tho slinPlost 
tert Dro. Harding, I believe you honor Him. Their baPilsin was l, iles t„my queries an, i ict tl, e jesse)js &ynjcji Jesus taugj)t~thcjr 
Iyjll l&oasinuch troubled tignil It for remlsslou of sjnt&& and thoy readers of ti, o Fznz Fo&&xi&&Ties& ears Iycro equally closo&l pe&just 
)Is those ln-favor of justrutnentaj thereby obtained a knowlcdgo of seel, oiy they arcdjsposid toQjctus both. " — J. IV. hlcO. Com. on 3fatt. 
n)usic in the worshlP are, to jjn&) a salvation. It was the baPtl&nn that severely alone)& though I yet have It& ase&u number throu may thon bc 
"thus saith tho I. ord" for lt. . all of 'John's disciples submitted to iiopcs Diat, Bro 11ardlng will j)ub. Ilsslgncd as lho c«use of. reason 

In r&lgard to niy&jccond question, while ho was PreParlnga PeoPlo for D„ha„, i reply to my jast ictter It nun)I&cr tiyo, aud wo uiay safely 
asj'jug you~B&i Vous belleVe that the Lord. They were told "to bo. seems to ino that lice ls too ood a collcludo that alt the rcusor. s for nut 
a man that has been taught that he lieve on him that should cumo after man not to bc wjjlluge io agjru) and understanding. tlm word of. God ar&' 
niust 8rst reyent, then believe) then him, that js on Christ Jesus. s That dcfciid i)is teaching and practice to bo found on insn's Part. 
confess that ho believes that Ood, ls what the apostles &yore told when . — F H &xsnnoi oii Can wo )iow jjnd representatives 
f Ch t t' sake, hasp & edht th yes s b Id* d. Th &dtd st, ttt a~&tea bs. s attadadt ". * 

dtbath S tthe 'be b P. ka te t at th d t d tt att attt 't~ yy tey beeyhky tee tt dt tlba eta tlttflltty d&ut 
tjxnl because hjs slits aro furglvon, resurrection und ascension of Jesus - 

I 1 gp~t. ~ tp lhelr eyes to the tcstlmonyof Jesus". 
ls scrll&turally baptlxcd I" You djd until Just before Pentecost, yet they . ivho ejo)to their cars against the ac. 
not give a "direct, positive, ges or did not have to bo bsptjx&td after Sever)ij reasons niay be assigned cumujatedfacts of over 1800 years' 
nounsiyer, "and «hydld youl'not, theylearned these facts&which you fornot understanding thit, which triumph of the truth as. It ls In 
Dro. Hardlngt Is lt because Jou saylsthereason thotwelvoatEphe- is spoken or written. . Jesus, and wilfully nrid'maliciously 
knoiya man must be scripturally sushadto be re-baptised. If your 1. Thc'"speeclPmaybeexpresscd seek tobraud'Jcsusasanlmposiort 
taught lu order to be scripturally position le right, Bro. Harding, I'sul ln ambiguous term»&hence convey And yet they are l&onorebfs nien! 
bsl&tlxcdt and If tho above teaching could Just have pointed their minds uo certain meaning. Ba were those Jcivs; they had a 
ls scriptural, then yon ought to quit bacl' to the accouipllshment of " The nieanlng may be so en- righteousness of iyhlch thoy boast. 
teaching the wayyou do, and quit thcso facts, . aud their baptlsni vclupod ln tjgures of spe&sch&sym- ed, but tho lllotlvcs that j)romj&t&sj 
debating wjtj) sectarian» ln refer- would have been all right, just as bola or motaphors, as to preclude ltcentcred ln'selL' Justso with all 
cure to tho design of baptism, un- the baptism of the apostlesand firs tho possibility of being understood, so-called lib& rallsts; tjiey hai'o a 
less itisnecessarytounderstandit. disciples of John &yas right. The If these reasons exist, then tho rlghtcoubness whoso&&entroandclr. 
Instead uf a direct an'swei to the trouble wlththolrbaptlsmwasthat speakerls at fault. But in no ln- cumfcrcncois self; nnd like their 
)Ij&ovo qilcstlon you ssy stho iuan It was after John'» bsptlsru had stance cau lt be charged that Jesus proto-type»eabovo iucntjo&ted& they who believes lu his heart that Jesus ceased& lt bras uot done In tho uamo ever used aiublguous sj)oeche Tho Will continuo to revolve lu this nar- 
1 & 1 1)c Christ& a ml who, uPon a vcr- (by the authority) of t ho Lord Jesus& words of Jesus were Plain, aim Ple row »Pl)it ro u nil 1 tho veugehnce of bsl expression of that faith is bap. for if it liad been then they woul4 Nords, and had» distinct n)eaning. God shall awaken them to &jx&sd because lie understands the haveheardof the IIoj) Spirit, for True that he often spake'ln' j&ara- drcad roajjtjcs ofejcrnjty. j~rd wauts hjin to be, Is scriptu- tho baptism r&tqujre&j by tho Savior bios;:oiten. used metaphors. But But there aro othirs who do not rsjjybsptjajbd, uo&uatterhowmuch was jnIljs name, into thon»me of djdhedothjson purposetovelj his unde'rstaud the'word»et Jesus, arid . l&ot niay understand or inliunder. the Fathci, Sou and 1foly Spirit, meaning. Yes)te:e csrtetn sf&sass woinust try to«scertajp tjiereaaon «tsud-no mittcr Iu wliit forni of and for the reudsslon of sins, and a On one occasion Hjs disciple»asked why, "But Ivoe unto ~you'-. Scrjl es words . tl&e 

' 

confession. ls made&I biiptjs&ri that ls not fir t liat is not Him& "Avhyspeakeat, thou to them and pharjscis, . hypocrites)' for "ye cjlaptcr au&1. v~. sthus 
' 
saith the baptism required, yet you iylll in . I)arabjest-= Ke' answbred 

' 
and shut up tht) kingdom': of:Iioaven, the Lord, " again, Bro', :Haidlig t jf receive: just such characters, who iald unto them, . because lt ls given igalnst sn»n) for yo nelthir go, jn you please. f would as »eton take have been dipped {not baptised) by to you toknowthe mysterlcsof the yourselves, neither sutfrr ye. , thy»in your word as any other Im inspired other»i but I would tell him that he kingdom of t heaven t but to them lt that are on)i ring &10, gso It). ", ~Matt iusns that I kuou'of; but It weighs was mistaken, he did not believe In i»not given" Matt; xtlli 10, 'll. 'It xxjjji j8. . IIqcro js a class who can- but llttlo whcu oompare4 with the Christ, for to believe ln him late I»very&)vjdent) then that jtwasde. notgo jute, the kingdom ~ jt language of our Savior; ' 

&Vhen bellovo his word. I sropjd ex- sjguedby Jcsusthataoertatricjass js'ih&it to' th'eiii. :. Jtnd. jiy. whom" say One heareth the WardOI the peund ie4)jm the Wordaf OOd mare ShOuld nOt' underatandhhj» 'Word»s By. »Crit aiid pharjdseei, '. $4OW . kingdom and understandeth Itsiot, Perfectly. " It Would tell blm thi But Whyahoujd'ythjscj»SS be ea. Oobjd Ih'e»e Wfik&bd i&it)n adhitt Lbe. theneomethdtbe wicked one an4 I»wet the Splrl't «»given to thi eluded fri)rij a' kneiledge. &&f ihe kingdom)ig'ajn»I&mung . "Xvos&uVO. Cateheth «Way that Which Was thi&se tbouaaal On Pentecost-Acti mysteriea ut the kjngdont Of t heaV-' jOu I»Wyer»s fur:"&'8i:s IijikV'&1) 'Iilken sown In hjs f)earls-Matt. xfjj: i81 I ji 881 fJIO samethat paul say» miCh in' The answer. , to: thli supplies awaj the' hr8 oJr hs&e&rfe&fgss'", y'e eii«"t but'he that received seed lute thethjui five-Boi&). vjjj:e;and g would iis with reason -Xo;8. ' Jean ' I ed t I 4 h 



&~M POUKDA. T ION a 
that were antoring lu yo hindered, " fully this circumstance recorded I 

Iuka xii f&g They&did not under- John i I 
or n Can &ir& Ind Mafch f&, 1887. Ises; thai by ihese you might bepar. 

Land. Jesus because they d t 
h p caus is brethren Jfcfiar jk IInnsbro«yhi tnkers of tha divine nature. " By 

rived of Gm mca&&s by . Id I, . t 
" tho '13th - I- have. concluded to writo an- these what'i Byrecolving «llthings 

. obt In, apundorsh, @ding', Th I - wo 4 
y: " s he sPake these otherartlclo for tho F&nMFovN»a- that Pertain to life nnd godliness 

or-'icrlb" -iild:-1ha I -th 
w any believed on hlmn T&ON. while I am at leisure. You andcomplyingwiththemai&vellas 

. 'en aro'-befferer». -' "Then can insert it «hen you havb room. trusting in'the rixceedlng 'great 

es«« those Je&es &rhfeh be-' I will quote . from II. Peter, -'--flisL and'prccluus promises. -By all tliu 

traditions, and . coinmaudmonts of iierc&i un hhn& if ye continue ln my chapter& uSimon Peter; a servant means' set forth as necessary tu 

men n ada the. war&1 of God of' no word then aro yo mydlsciPlcs in- and an apostle of Jesus Christ to bring us into Christ, wlirird wu nru . 

aflbct att. xv: 1, SI Mark vili deed;andyeshaii knoiv thetrulh those ln h lt I 4 I'k . mndu partakersof thadivino na- 

5-1S. . Tha peoplo boliavin their a 
a now e ru i, t ose who have ol&talncd like Iire- turerfurnopersonoutof Chris&has 

~ ! P P o cv ng is r andthetruthshall makeyoufree. '& eious faiiii with us, through tho thatdivlnonaturo; fur thb apustle 

teachers& followed tllelll&. ill&d did Believersandnot, yet freel Awa rl I to I Q~' 4 S . says tliat tllose ersons have cs- 

not 'o I&itp, tho, kin dom. II no . g . , -, o: ng om ow goes salvation byfaith alone, But lor Jesus Christ; grace and peaco 
mrinynp&ewhurira cnrnestly seek- theso Jews a&ero &usLIIke our O- b Itl d o jus a ourra- bemultlplieduntoyou through the Now& Gie ai&patio says this ls ull 

ng, - io ng oin p liglous friends, they. claimed to be knowledge of Ood, and of Jesus our tlirough knuwlednc& or Information 

heaven& but. cai&&&at gp in baca«c free. VL&o be Abrahain's sped and Lord . according as his 
ut up to tl&pm ~ were neverin bpndagetpany&nan Ppiverhasgiv~~ unto us aliQ&ings called them to glory and v 

Not shut ' by 'tbu authority of how sayest thou Yo shall be free, " th*tportaln to life and odflness 

Jesus oh nol for "when onco th 
e ree, * por n o e an g ness& this, read in connoctlon wy&th lt thu 

i n onco tho Jesus shows them now that he is through tlia knowledge ofhhn who firs, chapter of gd peter. Qf liulccd 

mastorofthohouseis risen upand talkingofbondagetosln: uYorlly, has caflad us tpglory and virtue: itlsnot necessarythat wc shouhl 

hati shut tri Lho door, "yemayin verily I say unto you, whosoever whereby ara given unto us ox- knuwwh) wearetohavefalth, nur 

vain knock for admlssloll. Jesus, colilmittetll sin Istheseruantorsf&. ceedlng rest and &rccluus m 
why ive s»uuid rePent& liar «'hy wu 

user&&an o s n. cee ng grca am prec ous prom- should confess Christ, nor why. ivu 

ioivover, s w pg that nii &&lay IfthoSontheraforoshallmakoyou ises;that, bythese you might be should hobnmcrscd, luthonauiuol' 

now anterI the portals nro wide free ye el&all be free Indeed. " Be- partakers of the &llvine natura hav- common sense why were Jesus and 

open; tha feast is&proud audtho in- lievers in Jesus and not, yct made ing escaped tho corruption that, is he p 

vitationla giventu coinoand par- froefrom'sin, though theyclaimcd inthoworldthroughlust. A db 
take without, uione . nnd & y. nn without to be free by vlrtuo of being Abra- sides, giving all diligence, add to passed without understandill 

& 
why 

e c a inc n io wor &rougi us. n e Again lf any ono of them nuiy ho 

price IVhy not go Iny Theplpc- ham'schlldran(varseSI&). Butivhy yourralth virtue. " In Lha forego. may not nny otherY And why 

tora of divinity, like their pi&ede- makosuclia claim and persist, in lng, the apustlo add&cs&&us those maynot allY IfIneed'not know 

ccssors& have takon away "tho key it ". Bccauso they dhl not under- who had obtained this reclous why need I to know wb I am to 

of kno&vledga. " Traditions, opln- stand bis words — verso 43 — and faith through tho rightouusnbss of obu1 auother". If I neo&i not kuoiv 

lone, Interpretations& etc. , etc„ara Jesus assigns a roason why they do Gpd and thu righteousness of Jesus any tiincpn ultan what aru tho cx- 

preached& believed and acted upon. uot understand — "eie&i because ye Christ. IIow aro iva to understand ce'4lng great a&id vaiua"Io pr«»- 

Men aml woman' ark deceived. enniiot hear»&y &cord» Their Bia apostlo hero Y If wacannot un. " " +Y Ar«&«e'Pron»scs 

They re]o co iu the prospects of n course is soiuathing like those dis- derstand him, wo shall not be bene- bod who knows anything of the 
I 

made unconditionally Y Every- 

hopo that wIII provo tu then& a clples mentioned in Jolui vl'i QI& fltted bytho lesson which ho is Bible, knows the'y ara overyono 

snaro and n delusion. Like causes who said "This is &i har&1 saying, teaching. A &rant uf understand. conditional; and that, thorci'urc, the 

produce like effects. Blind leaders &ehp can i&ear ii. They had closed ing is tho causo of tho dlifercnt and 

then deluded tio people with their thrilr ears to the wordsof Jesus, autagonistic viows among us. Tho no such Gdngas rereivlngihu dl- 
h 

obedience inus&, bu given. Thure ls 

traditions, nnd tlms provented their and thus shut themselves out from faith hero spoken of is tho 'same as vino nature ur lu other words hav- 

understanding and entering tho understaudlngand from salvation, the faith spoken of by Judoln con-' ing our minds conformed tu tin& 

ngdan&, mid tl&us it is now, These thougli 0&oy «befleved pn hln&, necQon «IQ& Q&a ~~mm~~ saivatI 

lessons might bo extonded; but I Jesus saysagaln, "he that isof God the faith of who gospel. This'faILh rccelvmgtha 8 &irlt of God that wo 
' his deal us. -. Paul says, '&1Ve have 

d&&sire riow to examine son&cather hearethOpd'swords, u The beloved and peace was according to, orln might knou& tLu things that aru 

pulnts relative to not umlerstand- John also says, "1Ve nro of Ood. accordancowitll&thenNihinjisthat freolyglven to us'of God. 1Vhlch 

ing tha words ef Jesus: IIo that knowuth Gpd hearoth us; pertain to Bfri and godliness which thlngs ivesPeak not in the word&& 

Iy &undo to 1&e tliat is not of Gpd 1&pareil& i&pt Gpd 1&ad given in I lvini a knp&r 
. f 

that man's wiwipni teaches; but 

justifythodivisionsof Christendom us. Iieraby know wotho spirltof edge of Chrlstivho called then& to And ln the last vyerse of thecha &ter 

bysaylng that"&eecannuiailunder- truth nnd thb spirit of error. u — I. gloryand-virtue, God gavoa ro- he says, "1Vo have tho inlml of 

stn»d &iiike. u Thoro is soma force John iv: 6. cprd pf i&is Spn& «and lie thai, bc Christ. "-I. Car~ "nd chapter. If 

ln this saying when we seo. the Friendly reader, would you be llcveih not Ood, hath made him a I, ' I, LI ~ I", t'hn; 

inightyelfortsof. our own brethren made free from sinY Youmustun- liar&because ho believes not the thfngg thatch&&prpppsed foi us tp du 

lntrylugto forcan&en and women dorstand God's word. Du you say recordthatOod gaveof his son. u war&&In his mind, andof uecesslt, 

into tbo kingd&i&n agalnsL their you cannot understand ILY If so, uThis Is tho record; that God has thu design « thos«iiings wu«» 

uwn understanding. The Method- &ehyf Or do you say "1 cannot un- given us eternal lifo, and this lifo is 
I h I sa II g 'bn 

Istdoes not understaud that bap- derstand as you do~ I am not ln his spn"~phn v&IO&11 ~ Now ibleves and ls baptised shall bo 

tlsm Is immerslou only; but does seeking to porsuade you to adopt what bravo &s%Y Thu faith is ob- saved, '& anduoxcept a inan bu born 

understand it to bo sprinkling, niy understanding of tho word; tainod through tho giving tho nii of water and the Spirit bo canuot 

paurlng and immersou. Methodist rather to go to tho «cord; there you ti&inys that pertain to life and godli- en cdrf ih if 

andBaptlstdouotundcrstan&ILIIat will flnd snfliclent testhnony to ness. Oodlmd glvcna knowledge mind pf Christ, 1&p«caine Peter 

baptlsmlsfortheremlssionofsins; provethat Jesusls tbe Christ, thri of Christ whocallcd themtoglory tosay, «Bcpcut and be baplixed, 

but, they do understand that itis son of God;that, llfeis throughhis and virtue; this knowledge was every one of you&ln the nanie nf 

"bocauseof remission, " a "door into name;there. you wlllflridall thosri given in the record thaLGod gave Jesus C"rist for ihe re&nfssfon pf 

thocburch, ctc„ctc. Now wby do "words of eternal life" which you nf hissou;and thd record Is, that vealcdmlnd of Christ Is it 

Lhay not understand these Plain Inust believe and do in order to be God has given to us eternal life ln sible that, his inind thus ravaged 

taichlngs of scripture Y Because made free. Then you wIII flnd that Jesus Christ. Now, since eternal need neither bo believed nor un- 

fhey belie&'e frn&INiun& and &io flpi be- believers must repent of their aine, 
' life is ln Christ, no ona can have derstoad Y Christ labored to Imbue 

fl'w fh. ~~ pr G~, Paul says: confess with. the mouth theI rd thateternaliife outol Christ. Ho hl mind, 
' n'4'I&'0"told'th' ~ti 

"th 

"Through fniih «'e uiuiersiand that Jesus, and bo bapUxed for tha re- inust enter Into Christ to reach tliat teach the ~pie ' tho right us'nas 

tha, worlds were framed by tha mbllonof sins. If you hearken to life; therefore lt, is inost evident& afoodwhich was revealed ln tliu 

, v!'pii1 of, God so tliat Ihlngs which these words you wN beoneof those that in giving tha oN fhfnys thai gospels but no«' we have a class uf 

ha preachers and editors who are try- 

ira saon, were nut made of Odags of whom Jobnwrites Then I be-' Pertain to lifo and go41lnass, t e fngtpmakatI&apeppleb lieve tliat 

wk1@4a ap'pear. "-Hah. ziig. . So seech you loiet thaayesofypurun' means by whlchalimustantarlnto Jasusraveaiedthesuthingsin vain 

LLIs by faith that wo un4erstand derstandiiig ba opened to thi want Christ «'era given. This& I think& ail and because same of us ara tryinif 

thatbaptb&m is for tho ramlssiou of drous beauties of God's ward, and 

cari 

understan. Than, since It Is tomalntaln an Intall4pnt Christ&. 

sins& rind IL h& by filth In tradition that you baawift to hear tho corn- evident that, tbe means have boon anltv they call us heret cs and apos 

that the Jlaptlst bell'oves thiLOpd mandi theralri enfaiaad, that yeri given by which. sdl must enter . &~&4IIka to ~ 
Irits made'him frau from slu before may riJolce In the day of Lhe Lord into Christ&" this 0"asti " may but I cannot say It gl In ona or two 

an4 without baptism. . IIIi faith ii Jesus that ypu hatw not ruu In bere ba asked, ls IL necessary ta ahortassaya, I snay write a'yan- -"- 

, wrring. , Ha&naybeIIeva0&at Jesui vain;neither. labore41nvain& understan4 any of those mrna»at pdet. ltead, dear friends, an see 

Istbaaau of Go4-tha M&xi»iahof - 
" . J. w, Jhvstaoxr ' Lat &&s now', follow the apostle prp0~&vas&~ 

Propbacyl. but, ~L WIIIIL Proflt . . 
& . . . , " 

'. Pater a Bttla tnitharr&, %hare&' 

him '&tnlesri& ha bellevue the words of, Be 4IIIgent Iri busi~arvant by&:. ara . Iiitvan=s&=unto. ri u% ' =&' l. , Yours, 1» &Lba hope 

Jrisu's an'II dria'I& them Y Ãrita 'care In spirit& serving thri Lord~Born' ' ce&&&dkng, greN, 'a&14-Prack&u» Ptolp- 

&'. ' 



A. TXC)M 
9»tnxc 9»c»rxt»a j Bcnh in sux awkward gx ifss Bxoe tbe wsy these Srethretn wafle 

to»enxsttetieking. ~)%o eaNaci sttenutfos to tbe fact 
nuhhcnt 99» M:I- - + @ ~ ~ t m ia What they Cng CnlfeatsnHSg fn X that there Wern Sewawtd preaeb- 

'lgtjge9u sxspunsv5 with 9ihn. 9fe %osjcwn T'cans. BttLBssh hssno ers Nvisg in AaeNo who ha« 
asm Mun wnrr |o rif»itttodrfresttycsif hwttho Jtdy nol, snd wcmid 

' 

ncd fot 
uu!cinch au~ iBuan 9ctcuxsxsxnnxcyri Ins as asm 
»ueuIu5 bo sh56senlsd utl!KKf»c Qgcdxujgttn Jtaxiksxnt am5 when ~~ 
~~u!IXux!uWq iur to MF pksxxs IRHc%, j 

9utc, '1~ ~ uu ~ 9' hxrur: sight BtcL Bath suxldfcsts n tat- they were doitxgto tave aunts 

s!hculdr xu~ JtKtuxu6!t!eI~, 'xxtucixr ence wi si 
9iha. Ef9!e ariiiocmfussMsslu, , riuh if he had guae, to sorus ers bad tIeett twicxe this winter» at 

sc5nitxs xttxm ix'~ Ixtf!nitsntptusuxxtlxxg xux, -nr show ~' frontier ounnty» dtcectty after tbe his own chstgot» faut kcsdttd ssfirs 

ie rh, :uuXI uueu feted uitI Hitch dituuxriiitu9!aauutt!6uue Su SX!5Witt 9trutu, Suer But tida~awer9tktag bttat Wewt tn Prearlc 5Sr S Pea/de Whete a 
cuu6. zan hs sutssu "Ht dines uuxL;Itseuuxtun, 6u suiu che fxxxnre, au5 sxess has ceass4 to hr tcdetnted, lived wbo thosgtd the g»t 
f!IBIe%I' Cjiuc ht WIK%CXXZXn 9WS9thnuOQQ utt9tm 99S uaa!96XXg Wee W96! 99rCL Bench SS 9f thttla sot the pet 'WCIuM ho rceafwed by hie tudgb- 

:II!I If xbuixL 99uev uxre gnsittxxaL 'Isxxxnt9ucthxee6isuun6uueuf Chrelnes. cudf9euu wecseen! by the 9fo bors» ixut wbo wlnte . %e sxo too 
~m~ a f~ ~~ w~ it hi. la ~9a~ng~mg jpnn9d ~9jhdh~m fhtf ~Ps y to l 
!euvfuvwhrsuux669iksuu9nxuwxthu~unxtldtun 9!esuyx- hearHijhnxd, ytuihalhxatcrheaHttleeste- brother prcnehot -ewer this 
=Iu!siiu s9~ uxux chntu9" uxuu!wit Ixx6iiaih, xuxxu 9xxxxwir we 6 exxthnt fnL lhxx wee tjtdak BtcL BH! ls mls- country» nevet' hx wiater 
I;. Iiih ~muj- W snv 6ixx 2ix"e~~in~~~unaxLj~ 9fefosronr gou5 brother ctusrten, tbooghbehss pacaedhts 
Ate!I!eh iliuuu9f %cuzxu eunuucnxtix 'ctteixuu Iv»r'i!L~ axe ~!s suxikr whri hus jteuuu ruucsing as high up otx the threes scvte years . Xt ls neecHem to 

Il!! Iuxlf fruxu 948' 38luuL j:. ibni& ucxxuxuuhuor m 9utux siuixs', fcxuuecf the cstf hct that he hss golntodetsHs, batwedaxesoytbst 
96solahs ss that he docsn't 1'. Bsnsbtocxgh, &unct snd Pen. 

'XrX uXSVX: ~ gfe utcnte@e', 
j Jx IluGi. kx!Iur a eldf fruxn atx elephant. - Dlngton» wbo Sve tight whete this 

urIIu-~ ~nr~ua6 asma ~mt:~ -A. IfcQ. sweeping charge of BtcL Chsloo~ 
I!* Zixei. 9r !9t NIHIL 'Etixe suu6ur, ' ~ KkuteisCt!c: sixes euUDuxx!!sHlllxl, sIL ', was made, sre fntther icosa foMtng 

their arne snd retnalaing inactive 
I iu! uiu- uugxuuuu6 un uxxu uu 9uitiIu6I'j& "53$uhuI 6tuxu JL1BtG1! 9u %%' uxxxu 

ihan an) three tnen that wm ever 
iiie xiuniu. Wit hus dtux!r a ~eu6 j~ 
v u". L. 6!u ctur!L!z Cius 2x Nlu avIiurhM jul! Cfl dcfJlfe»uu eae fl»»DI!' »Viucslll UXI C»f. - - 

»with Qr thxtnnuL tuetv»' Of this Qexss machxnety ~' fur Chr du!uncs!uu iuti' Be~ SIXXVu ~99y jXI! 'IiiuSnu~iLhuiu 6~!~le~~+: 
66 - 

ui yet tend to Afterbttedyenumerattngthenurk 
, '6» euiu Ciua uu inuituieututu!X 

' 9ht Iuingiliiut it nut yet y to 
l ~~ "ucti Ig ' utuI'- . 6 uxxI- t ux th6 % t to read that heing chute by these 

466 uxu- ix cumin du src6t tocudcv it at once. preachers of Austin, weaxked these 
9xuxdu!xu fx is the xuity ~ disensdcm ex btethten If they were Hke the man 

9s: sant hccxuuuu c»ur brethren and the who foMed his arms and redsstd to ~ ~, ecQtuuxe6 fxnxu EX!aituixu„- 9 xi pr, : Cbriuxs6etl9dssch ss we tu~. % e assist in extinguishing a bondug 
:j~ xim Cix" sriuM six!59!rxuu9! Nit': tuivthurs 96xixcd ~cttcumstan- buiMing because bo dil not Hke the 

-~~. . tna9 xtrs, xtuxx: out thux ttulcBcd us to examlnethe uay others went at ity %'e tohl ": jjiiixisacnh scu6 is hx9!tiau6 for ~ es-: ctiuxuxa6+ihisa fabric ftocn top to them that s man who woaM not go 
'Iutcualuu I6' SXXIC C6uili hr Suteul„-lun': hiuatuXL % e are SWate that Otheta tO the WOrk till be Wua hired Waa 

chxu. huTusuctj mant slui6 hr oiu66lhsvedone this work much notwortbyoftbewutknoethesup- 

~~ tx!nxsu5 Ixieuuxuir hr 9tutixwu6 9!r was: sue hxlw ju» hs nhls tn this diseos- have pointed to scores of btethten 
. suuu6, c!tuu ouxxuuuuuuucxt xluuau P!6ul csxx a short toute to in our state w. bo are ~ to 

~ h!uzir cf Mm. kmtuuxuL ce thr cuu Chest sxuixcttshsts cdf fiom Hte. aH human ptansj, that are laboring 
Xsgu6uuu Buxutiuxrxe. ce tudf9cuauxL '9huse who have not u. lth all their ndght upsa the Bible 

iu'9 euuu. 9f9ciufn!5sux6!~ouxue 9acusnnct with these people plan, saxlugsoutt, %e eas54ha« 
, lc5!uhe Rixnu 9xxtu Cbu auntie Iiauxhte stu5 ha5 an eppartnntty to study pcdnted to Juntas WBkfns» %She ex- 
. , Iity!Cf@!r fXC»L!ur „"«ii' Ctiihtecfaunxa- Ctulr ducrrmee ate Very Bable tO CtuMte Parcnr and hhVBagsf tbe 

«xn6utxrnssxneat when attacked by Austin church, who wus a central 
~i~an»6!A c96xix ''~ 9~~~ xutaukcdtg Lbetu. 'fMstsour cMef lgure lu their mcejttscg, and wbo 

Cbees, that aH who might scrtacucie ones-aa4 veetxecn cms 
24u~. 9XXnnntttt StHi eu!ntttlxitnSI jba549!9uuadtn hawean lnalgbt Of hundreddC@atu per mxnath Sur lt. 

-. Iuu w c %8 u! Iu 96ue euii» enulnxs, »fsu Igutxli '9r5 Cthe Churiu@t!h!cd shxhr vvsy subtle theories might do Yes, we might havo cuspated hha 
u'. uiu iu~il~s!xxr 9!ia9tiuxL'Isxussinuxuy cudf schu6I schmo huuu sic, atx4, at thessme tlmehavethe uitb any ous of thats Anttta 

XX v Xxtr giu6 utuu he Cacua Say aue'„. "9uue Ou Cthr iuh Cf huCX Jcitw„: adwttutcxgref Onr matutcd tettrettun Ptearheta Whu Walt Sat fCW 95anS 
~ux-Xluuxi ouuvutuxu jhr auxtfi sml ~suuh swcs9i6itf!Ixu xxt 9xshnCh 96auu. cnI Cbr same. Tbe pamphlet wHl be and bargains to move thnna hat go 
ix~~. 6 Nhu euiitti swJ6xxg et!nigh' Funm ~strxunxiuuchxuchxs»uunsg cu66atMecotchlvefotfl, ur tweivo tlghtaheadlxx the wwtk, ttwsxlsgla 

»N e ~ lee&»he hell:e ehe he» «ee! e» IkJI ~ v — the ehee»ieee eeeeeeM& eheh "e» 
ee ~ eeh»ee hh e ~~» „»»eh ~e»~e»~ »ieie eeeh ee»eche»» hee»C 

9ML x!iihu uxxtght xstplf he w@n65;9alu6tL lx ag~ Ss 9»r aucih tlienx that lovs6cd~»bnt wo cBd 
ulna iiic un!uiiixng. 99e 6tx99adj':, 9xxg 9mt sk9u sux5 huueth w9xnu At@» ticxsttettyfholttvnco beld not. At tbc adloatamcwt of thrir 
uiiiuu «u 'tuaaiic„snx5 xikttlhu5'gtrcL9xnc9!g!u hsdk 9nne with 9x. 'huxecxndcv the amptccaof Ptcstd- meetingons of their nusabce ac 

9hr 9uue Ch9ng woo so 9uxxjv sm6 9ng XMer Bush» BccL tbalouer com- costod ths writer» tvggag us that he 
6 

shnnih jstuxxme dtilssuunx9nta5 chnx, ~9xhnljtoes pstvd that ctassof btethtvxx wbo uscdtooccupypteclstijythegcuands 
~is uxxxuk gt s»nrttjy Iistf 9utt5iuo-='sxitsnutias5 futcuctdhtttun sea Igastlh axe ~ to these ~ty. wtss aw doc but ho had soca tsa gt5tscy. ' 

~xixtwsuxnttluxxn sctsuxrha6 Ibtlsnxg 9the 9x sxn65 sns ecaanncxxnr jt6sns an4 opetattonsi to a msa Bo bad esca a good man 
-'~xuuutuxu -sitxuciss ns snxr3asx os'idbr~ cuf Cbr 3rd cndthlcs@F tnnnigngon tbe street cotuer isa sad lhtvaeb wtthceat teccvtvlscg pay 
exiiuuktuinrdism~95e9u55aibslgbNL, as smhncxtiha xtbr Ctthe hut ha5 as c9ty» catch 5sMcd arms» tufastng to 5xr lt till he bsd lo go to ~ «c- suil xtdxcgs chtu wwauuatr ussxn. laust. gnless ~ cma xln4 hsmcs' nssus hx aavhxg a bcxtatug balMlag Iar a support. wsaskvdhha lf the 
ibucuuu5CLr~acnlmesaitbX55X. ~ gnnun5 gte ih ttban Ctd» ~hedstoautHkotbaPtaaby Xnaa Ctidt PteaebLag. Reaa94 na. 

SXXI5axjpuut~9Xm. %95he ennalte~9t, 9t Witg~attt- W94uh Othrtu atu apptuarblag tbjcj XVS aabthdbiatlfbeatatVV!4ceeame 
lm a 3x snx5 ~ 9xs dbandonunIslsecbrwdxxxnt- It9nne wauj, han. ttnltag As wu wveutbo oalytep assr tie 1iosnb5 «ch. 9peac44 95m 

. u i6. ~ atuuik ~ St65 Clan 'CXX9itti&au. gttXL ~ W 99Ht Calo! Chat thh OnamPte Wua deatgatd tu tOCXI Xtbhx had la uCStk tattb 94S Oua ~~~9~wane 9bcxs sxxigchr, ". , mashtss9u~cathnngtlscsttfwso St ZHwtwa c5saderka'stadt lluat bandslosapputthlstuolfan4uthaxs 
r, 9u Chmr %iso hrn~j9nxta, smluh9xe gbdj dbe&sense oc9tb dxsy ss tectucot a brief bssHagI that stets wttb him»but thai hedtd xs~nucs6~ ~ che setxtb 9sictnaamtbtgccpmsuuxtbe uxmrsxf ~ uddclx w!sa kindly gtuatsd aa ast ctalt aor sd»55 bassaa 94aas to ~ gxnL ~ has gtaan9psml~xthryssacttsgJ4anaf sonar car 99sr55eea coavvJn»5 by Jttcs total. tulsa bh sslstyt aad hcs54co that. 

1jxxgtxnxt5f sm5 ~ mlssr5m wlntnhemse9tmnswsat9»wmiam»' smtecsaae that ths btotbtsa 9tbo ba a~ blPPod, obd ixnPtlssaede 
„uu9atn6 tsc99ug ae9aatp 9tattiselsr o59unathn ~of tba- Yesai aa4 sMywrvckvd, . aad. dtttno5and helxat ssstssnmnxxs49X waam ss45cxf'Cbe sgs9xC dbaatL ~ BtnL 9m Ifhsdsststy Bsrittjyc paid tbcdt at%A dtsgttsd ual& a c4ty 5sr dssdl on4 9t. hnx9ea iealhe:elhlajmm5-9f ~9t m siattte~a4N-' gf 9 ~swhu 9 city to savu «sals la 9tasla pcH4ia at ~hx 5ueBsof wdassaa5»I5s cnsntstala «hb 9te 95notu 5hsL C9n9st bausass thsy. dua't llama aabalbtvlagaac4 



PXRM FOUNDA. TIOK 
5 ~ by thQ hQatnen, ln perils toforo refused to &talk after U)c ¹pUZ PL5. ' t» Jf UTZLAIED. this In order to Chtlstlan oP™ 

ectly lapQrlls ln the wilder- lead of ' these worldly-wtee guides 8 we car ly en orse. ons 8- 

ness, 1&i pcr 8 "" 
& P " ava remained faithful to our„AVQ have seen that tho good coii. tency, . then, demands th&+wa rtJect, . 

8&nong false brethten& n wear ness aptaln so long, have at: last been fc88lon, made with the mouth that icct bapfl 1, and urge'tbo Krfpturai 

snd painfulness n wa c ngs of-. carried oif "by their db&stmutatiou, » Jesus le the Christ tha' Bon' of the coitfetsfon-, as a. pre-requisite to 

ten, la hunger and thirst, ln fastlnge while it ls well calculated to n)ovo LI vlng God, has been presented hy sotfptura I f&up if&&ra. 

often, ln cold and' nakedne88&and a5 t«e &lb)ciples with' thri ileepeet the Icadtngf men of "This Befoima- gut I amhareremlndedthat Paul 

yct he did not-resort tohuman alnotlonsoreurrow&ltshouldnotbo tion'&asaneccesarypr&requlslt to True recentlysald ln onoof our 

ecl, emosandaxpodlenteto obviate allovfedtocreatotheleastdespond- valid baptism. In tho recent rix- leading papers that»This question 

esQ: buifettflgs through the nile- Qncy In us. No, nol &lear' brothers mnlnatlon, however, into tha va- (ro-baptism) was thoroughly dle- 

vlatlng balm of a, salary. If Paul and sisters, but lets»be 8trong ln lldltv of acct t&apt4&))& quite a num- cussed forty years ago, and eeUIed 

had been like our modern pastors, the Lord, and'ln thi po&vcr uf his, IIcrof btathrcn have 'taken tl)e po- by, the "Fathers ef the Beforn)a- 

&then tho vision appeared to him of might. 'Put on tha whole aru)or of eltlon that thh good confession fe tlonp He forgets tlmt the »fathers 

the man of Macedonia calling him God, that wo'may bc nblu to stand not a necessary pro-requlslto to of the reformation» wore no niura 

to "comeovar into Macedonia'and agalnsttheivllcsnf thodcvll. For scriptural baptism, and ln thelref- inspired than was. John IVcsiey, 

hell) ue, » ho would . have '. cried out: w'a wrestle' not 'against flosli and forts to Justify their course, they John Calvin, or bfartlu I uther. 

. »How n)uch wIII yuu give mel7 I blood, buti& against principalities, eee&n to havo entirely lost sight, of ~%profer to settle all such qucs- 

could trust 'God, butI can'I trust againstpowurs[againstthorulorsuf this iten) in»Our plea" Now, lf tlons by tha IVord of tho I. ord. 

menl» 'Brethren, tl)ls hiring, con- the darkness of this world& against the cu»f'csefon so &&trongly urged by biay I suggest, without giving of- 

tract syete)u, shows itself to us In spiritual wlckedi)ees la high places" Campbell, Scott, Stone, Dumog' fense, that whllo Paul Truo may bo 

full blast ln our city "pastors" who, (yea Bible cullego presidents and Fanning, Bronte, Franklin, McGar- true as to tho decision of thu ¹fath- 

as 8 class, hnva reached tho very professors' and high dignitaries In vey and others le to bo disregarded, ers of this reformation, » ho 4 
acme of dandyism. They aro tl)e church) whercfore let's tako thun thoeo &vho thus teach have as- not true to Father Paul, &those mls-' 

wlcked. hirelings who aro Indulged unto us "tho wholo a))nour of eurrdiy depart&»I from this lto&n of alon was to open the eyes of tha 

«ad sustained in their Iasy, foppish God, that &to may ho able to wttb- ¹ou& plea, "and hence they, too, are Oontllce, and to turn them fro)n 

ways. and ungodlyllves, tothegreat stand tho'avII day" (¹iho perilous lendlnga helping hand to "reform darkness to light. Henco wa aek 

dctrhnentof true Christianity. IVQ thnes» aro surely upon ue) »and tho refer&nation. » 1VQ thorefore Bro. Paul to Join us ln teaching thu 

know they ara hli;hly esteemed having dono all to 8TAxn. Stand, hold that these brethren aro self- things given by him for whom, I 
among men; but lf Qud'8 word ls a therefore, having your loins girt co»ric4d of tho great crime of mu- suppose ho was named, and whoso 

cafe rule to Judge them by, their about with truth, aud having on tllatlng¹0ur Pica. " The 1&npartlal Instructions he le not keoplng in re- 

lives &vould not bo less godly nor tho breast-plato of righteousness; roader will re&tdily see that if the membrance. It docs not loukdls- 

their lnfluenco less hurtful to real and your feot sl)od with tho. pre- confession le a necessary pre-requl- clplc-like to attempt to eettlo ecrlp- 

Chrlstlanlty lf they were all hired paratlon of tho gospel of peaco; site to scriptural baptism, ll lain- tural teaching by the»Fathers of 

out lu their. respective cltlce and (not »our plea" ) abovo eil& tak- consistent and erroneous to recog this reformation. But I am asked, 

towns as bar-tenders ln the moat lng the shield of faith, where- nlzothusowhohavenotmadelt, as ¹Do we claim to be wiser than 

fashionable drinking saloons. Good with ye shall bo able to qucuch all mombere of tho Body of Christ. If, thoyt» So lt could have been 

Lordl what leis to be tho outcome of tho fiery darts of tho &ticked. negro, Campbell taught, ¹tho only asked of John XVcsley&of Calvin, of 

of this pernicious system 7 
' andtakotho hei&net of ealvaUon, apostolic and dlvlno confession of Luther, and of those wleo priests . 

By-the-way, tho preacher to and the sword of tho Spirit; which faith which God tho Father of all and popesof all past ecumenical 

whom that brother referred as one ls tho word of God&» and ¹&vhlch!s hae laid for tho church, and that, on councils. Bhouhl &vo not, then, lay 

who had togo to farming for a sup- ablo to build us upend gtva us an which Jesus ldmsolfsald ha would aside such puer5a obJcctloue, and 

port has, since that thne, . boon em- inheritance. among all the&u -that build lt, ls the sublime and suprime go to tbe fountain@cad for the puro 

ploycd by this protentlous, provl- aro sanctlfled. » Thank Godt If wo proposltlqn that, Jesus of Nasaroth waters of lifo7 »But, » says an ob- 

dcnt(7) human plan, and was so do what God has directed us to do, lethobfeeslah, tho Son of the Llv- Jector, "the F. F. teaches that tho 

badly imposed upon by lt that ho &ind refuse to gu beyond Hie dirac- lng God, and thero ls no other con- confessor must understand thut 

wascntlraly broken up flnanclally; tlon, bollevlng th«t Ho has "thor- fession offalthon whlchtho church baptlsmlsi'ortharemlsslonof slue. » 

Ho le now very. much opposed to oughly furnished us unto all good can bo built" bo scriptural, then In return we ask, ¹tVhydo you ob- 

tha Texas Missionary Society — or &vorke;all things that pertain unto ho who teaches otherwise dltfers Ject to th!87 Does not tbe Savior 

anything fIIr the spread of the gos- lifo and godllfless" (seo II. Tlm„ ill: both frum Campbell and the Holy say that ha whu receives the seed 

pal but the apostolic, Holy Spirit, 16 and 17, and II. Peter i& It) wa Scriptures. Now, «0urplea" guard- (the word of Qod) ln tl)e good 

New Testament plan. Th'e devil 18 may rest assured that God will es- ad closely ln days past this dlstln- ground, le ho who hears iha word 

the founderof all dovlcee tosup- teem us ldghly, while tho world gulehlng feature. 1VQ ara, how- and «n&4refar&&4 It't Do. you be- 

plant Qod's plau, A man that will and fatie'brethren will die-eeteem ever, free to admit that therri lies lieve this 7 If so, where Itei tho 

declaro¹allthacouneelofGod, "and usanddelestus, andglbaand taunt right along by its side another Issue between. us7», Permit; Just 

reJ&:etallof the adulteratlonsofhu- us with guch'things as¹hobbylete, » plank that mars its strength and here, athoughtto give myposition& 

man wisdom and "pleas" would not ¹extremiete&" "new refer&nore, » ¹&m- beauty, and lt ls because we urge As a sul5clency of sunshine and 

be fe&nptuyed . by these societies, abaptlets, » elc„but 'wo should an agreement throughout withthe moisture ls necessary t&) dovelop 

This shows the dovll ta bo the boss thank Qod that wo are counted word of the Lord, that some say we the germinal prnpcrtlesof seed Into 

of all such Institutions. If Bros. worthy to sulfur shame for Hie have departed from ¹Our plea" life, and additional rays and &nole- 

Bueh& NQPhetsan, Homan, Dlmmlt, name. ¹All that mill Ih'o Icily IVQ claim ll, le inconsistent and un ture ls needed to perlect Its growth, 

tho Clarke and other loading bteth- ln Christ Jesus shall sulfer per- scriptural to recognise any as eo the heart of man receives a 

Texas& who have ln the pa'st eecutlon". -'II. ' Tlm. Ill: 1-" Our Christians 1vhi have not come to sufflclency of the good seed of the 

been true to the principles of Christ hearts should go out ln fulness af Cl ) 1st according to his directions. kingdom to Instruct him In refer- . 

ln theoryand practice, byheedlng love ta all trueteachcreof God, but If ln this we have departed fram ence totho first principles of life, 

andadherlng to the divine enuncI- 'we should not think of menabova »Our Plea, " bu It so, 1Ve have no and then hecontlnuee to feedupou 

ation, that the »Scriptures thor- whatls written, "having their per- sympathy or alfectlon fot ¹Our ItunUIdeveiopcdforthohlghorlifo 

oughly . furuteh tha man af'Ood sons InadmlrsUPn because of ad- Pica" onlyaslt reflactsthellghtof tocome. Iknawaf noslmpleiler- 

unto all goad- works, " »all things vantage. »: No, brethren and sisters, dlvtue truth. In tlia meantime, do son to the earnest, enquiring adult 

that pertain-'unto -Ilfa aud godil-. 'lf our wisest leaders go beyond the not. forget that the verybrethren than that repentance, the confct-. 

nces" — wa'say, lftheyhave become limits of our "1&erfect law, " they whoare nowendeavorlng toshow alon, and baptbim resulllng fran) 

ttrcdand tastlesaand:ashamed of should not be= followed ona step, o)o validity of sect baptism&apply falthor begef ln C rtst&18 foi tlie 

thte "strait and::narronr way» that whether McOatvey, or Krrett, or &i»ri&erHfuffy to "Out. F1&Ii". . tha temleslon of past stn'8. . My little 

never waa deslgriad ta suit "many Oatrieont or'Llpecamb, or Harding& ptunlng knife, and seer theteftoin four year old boy knows thi maau- 

wlse 1nen after. tho 5aeh;not many or Clark, -&ar 'Hall; or: Homan, &or' oua of its str»ongest mimbers. 'A lng . of candy, ' 
marble&& hagi and 

mighly nat many noble. ». aid have Bush, or the world, or life, or desthi Campbell saysi »f714 eonlessfo&8 knife. Hence f I say& "My'eou, 

uruedulf after' such worldly wise at things Ptasent, or U&tngetocomo; must be made 'by avery applicant will give yiu one pound of candy 

aud populatleadetsasgros, :Etrett, a'Iiataoursl'. and we «ro christs; fo' r, cbrlstlai bipttsmIn ordit to foryourmarble&ball, aid knife»he 

bfcOarvey, Graham, ct 8)f„. who and Chrlat 18 Gods I. Car. . III& ~ his bttrig constltntlonally builded would J&&t&fcrstaudme perfectly. 
' 

Bo 

'ave lna tad h I tltu- RL To+ware af fab)a prophets or upon tho divine foundaUon&" or, as woild he, If I ebriuld state the a)&&Jet 

Uou to. supplant, tha'haavenlyahc, ' teachers, is a 'duty as encimbent wa usualiyasy&idmlttad. Into the af tba' gt~ ng. '. 

over whIah Chris, 18 I&ead overall aa dticIPIae as|)apttsmat «ny other ChrlsUan klngdo&n ot chuieh. Na rives at an aga when bi can ttbdet 
' 

things, " In spteadtn+. the;gas~& of &i)mm&in&L; "By thalt ftp/lx bw shall mi&)tsar ur church af. Jesus chAt etang tI)a ts&trna& repentance&'cae 

the kingdom and If gras 
' 

Jones, knour @em» ' "-, ' . , 
- ' hasauydlvlue tlghtut authatItyta feldan and'bapUsm& why~WBI @Is, 

ther» &wha have herc' - ' . -'- . ' ' " . a A. Moo; aikfot)nore &iraeceptof'lessthii not b&ias almplin: Iessantastha' 



FXRZL FOVKDATIO¹ 
thought it was hard"-"Hard to un- ZEAE. J'AChb'01 ~IXD Z ffE 
derstand our Is«sent" we inquire, . . . -, IA8ZOzt. , 

or«ogg no, we w'ere talking 'about 

a new DIsc harrow I have dust 

-" Baptists and wisconttn U 
flrst;but I tell you It' s, fliie, 'Sns, p " nua yhear. . 

Would not be without. It for-twice 
alone fmm-his rath 

the Price, etc. " WeUI a sonif s and tho B tht I I 
ung t, y ery fsw, and ths 

lesson rend, then they pause for „. 4 
reh, 

questions to be ask%. Where vivid remembran f th 
oI 

that animation nowt Ou'r har kind»ca~a and the dUI 
men) 

towing" brother h terribly bored faithf I t h O 
picks his teeth, apparently deaf 
and muh. That fashion loving sh- had turn& ' f h 

all othe% 

ter must be SUently planning that hl I", 
' 

th U 
eit 

new dress, for she certainly does ~, ieu 

not hear one word that is said; sev- b 
eral shhm . sre watching their thoughhe had not scenor I 

yperwr ox «ni c sm; snd, 

babies, whUe a few faithful ones are f 
trying to edlfyeach other in the had 

the Christian church 4 his 
per is iudiifcrently partaken of, 

only a very few seeming to re«Use a~Is to O 
the solemnity of this priv gi, 

ymn is sung vigorous y by a, I»tofu 
, ow, because lt h a dismissal from church, but he brldg d o„ 

this overcrawnt sit not a fa r 
"' d' "fthm' th t. 'h'. ""ger 

plctureof many Lord's day meet- „„gy " «y mern. 

whUO there were slight, dlscr 

grossed with worldly cares that we & bi I 4 t~ f 
have IIo time to lt at the Savior's ~ Io 'feft «htbged k 
rest It is true that very many I hth IU In I' 'd 

M 

have almost every moment occu- +p O f 
Pled with»PParently nscesearydu. y„ke knew full weil th t 
Oes; but when we do have a UtO 

Ui 4 tlstls&n that the pastor pointed out 
God's word W No, but we wUI spend 

hour«learning some new crochet th B 
' 
5 1 g h f fltti 

to him, «. ere really there, and kept 

stitch, or how to drape an over- 
skirt, or ln making paper or sepgyr aP toUc 'moul; an tom"ob)m ~ 

flouers Ah sht, m we will neve 
tlonable rsatur~ really constltuhd 

reach heaven thh wayi What 
bm'dergrounds than existed b 

dms the s~sOe say~» "Set your 
tweenhimand the Pastor. uthe' 

airectionson things sbov~andnot 
hadnodoubt about the ~titu eof 

che't stit, hes"I', n'own to women'al an eirort to «uutbp with the chunh 

fashions f Host«it the of hh flrst choice. As he could net 

mould 'appear! ~et the brink of be a ChrfsOa» Christian, he hsd W 

f e e 1 o f In a u f u b I I g re a t s s t so u r co o f a n u ay a n co to 

Ing thus frivolously wasted, nam B P h~ 

Let us drop alt. of thh foll 
' while Indulged the vain hope that 

shters, and have cours to live he coulfl show gii brethren the un- 

as a peculiar people, who gave Oghhousnsss of wearing' 

no continuing Htyh~ but ~k named when the Bible thoroughly 

ous to coma Mav Qod hei us to furnished them every needed des g 
' 

flnaUy obtain, ons and ail «a crown this, but he now saw that his clfnr4& 

In tMs dlrecOon were not only uus-' 

vaUlng, but that they «ere»o- 
ieagerhiadigreeoiv«. hgi 

Cblldroahaveataroaeodormtrb heiodor iiiaoa wieatoirot tt« 
sls 0&an of ctIO~oattsrf, ~ hiss to tabor to lscOfy Oltsg to hin I 

Tbs truest whdom h a resolute MQ ™P +esOono 

determination napoleon thought that lf ghbrethren could 

heat the ' convtnctng t&tgumcnts of 
ru ~ I the Pastst on this qussOoni so&us of: 

y abut~a 1~ tbsmvtouidbswonundbscomehis' 
~I ~r ~ so workers tn thh ' 

greatly desired, 

Ths Pain of Ufe but iwestens tufotmaOon. -Hs had. said less te. ; 
death I the hardest hgot brings tgs his father and mother' on this ques- 

munds«slscP AOarf SaftL tlon than . to others, though he, 

A. tree inanusv'st ftsta agent g'h thought . that if: they. o»uld hear„. 

Phcs ln ths mute but Just slides vfhsbths had fgum ths Pastor on tbi . 

into lt'~ t4. gtavttarOon uf hh qussO&su-tgsytwsuid. rsadUy yield r 

natura& an4 iw& ju; Wars as: sasUy ths pslntI but hsgad feared to open: 

as aMrCh'Pfa ' '" '= 
. -'. '' ' ", tgreratgumsnt;Isst be'should make' 

the other. Oor opposing brethren from scanning the U'eel(y dVelesg 

assert that «person may, be scripts- the farm papers, and various or- 

r'ally bipthed»ot' kno&efny what lt gans of ths. presii ind'devote it to 

is for. Then, I ask, gas'such a per- wfIOng a few'words to 'strengthen 

son received thst seed Into' i" good their we&it, tempted shteis. This 

«nd hunest lieait» Let' s. compare would be 'an act of self&cut«II is- 

the answers. Our 'Savior 'sayii sultlig iii spiritual growth to them. 

"He that received'the seed into a Are we commanded to Leep up 

good an&1 honest. hdart is he ' that with the news of the worM t Does 

heareth thi word and andersfa»d- It. lmpro're us any» On' tbe other 

eth lt. " Our opposing 'brethiiu hand, are «e not commanded to 

would" ssy that «He that 'recelveth admonish, rebuke snd strength- 

the seed into a good 
' 
and 

' honest en each other in our Christian Ufe t 
heart, Ishe thatheareth the woid Ifso, lait notwrong forustostsy 
and niay or &nay not understand It?' selflshly at home, neither visiting 

Thh Parable represents the law of our neighboring brethren, nor u rit- 

pardon or Iiewblrth Thli being ingtohelpthoseruoredistant» The 

true, the lsw of pardon must be u»- ever ready excuse Is "no time;" why 

dersfo&hd to be obeyed. 
' I have not time to read my Bible 4 

Nou, ln conclusion, rer»ember This h only too true, because that 

that this investigation has to do farm paper and stats neu's mast be 

ml&h the means ot becoming a chUd read, it would never do to I»isa the 

of God, and aU references to those details of that horrible murder 

fn ride Ifngdom are fo'reign to the here, or that interesting divorce 

I 

issue. It is hoped that every vest- suit over ln England. Then there' s 

ige of humanism will be eUmlnatcd Demorest' nnd Qodey's boot th t 
from our teaching and practIce and must rnot be neglected for anything 

uur reU«uee'be only la the word of else, or the end of that splendid 

tire Imrd. love story might bo missed, or some "r. ttrh i t tght t b» t g 'i 

atra v rrrr vrrg ra'rdd Uketohave forgotten It) there is 

I I&ave been sUent sometime, dear that flne congressional speech of 

sisters, hoping that some of you Mr. So-and-So on the 4lnter-state 

mouhl corno 
' forward with some commerce bUI, "or "deep !rater. " All 

mholesomeadmonltlonln mystead, ' such must be read, for we must 

but nnt so. The few who have, keep 'posted as to how the world 

from time to time, added to the In; moves on, and the Bible, a second. 

tercet of the paperbycontrlbutions, ary matter, roust walt till solus 

h«rc ceased to write. Now, doci more convenient season, which 

this»rise from lackof interest or never cumeL Well, yes, perhaps 

l«ck of courage, mhlcht If. Ibe late Saturday night 0&ere ls a hur- 

'for»!er, you may Lnow your hearts, ried reading oythe fesson forLord's 

are &i ot right, for "nut of the abun- Day, as a kind of penance for wast- 

d«nen of the heart the niouth speak- Ing so much time in other reading. 

eth. " ]If your hearts are in ths ser- My shter, my brother, "be not do- 

rlce&ff the I~rd, you wlU feel like cetved, God is not mocked, whatsu- 

spe«king or writing words of eu- everaman soweth, that, shall hc 
couragement to your sisters and also reap. " It were far, far better 
brothers. If you have not cour«ge, tbgt such papers were Lept 
becsuscoflsckofeducatlon, letme from our homes, than that we 

«ssure you that nothing sent ths shouMdevotenlnety-nineouehun- 
wrlter mill be pubII«hed without dre4tflsof our tlm&i to them, and 

thorough correction. 'I saythhbs onelone hundredth tothe wordof 
cause I knou th«1 there are many Qod mhlchlsable tosaveoursouh. 
older sisters whose education is But whUe wo ats on this sub]cct, 
liu!itcd, but mhoars competentto 1st us, tn fancy, goto the Lord' s 
instruct and advise the younger housed and ses how they c'ome out 
sisters, because of a longer ex- with that lesson so hurriedly pre- 
pcrlence in the school of Christ; pared. We get there a little late, 
One of the smartest women the perhaps — but everybody h always 
urlter ever knew, and one 'mhoie late; the table h laid with snowy 

sayings were axlomatlcg mas one cloths;ourhesrt is touchedas our 
wbo had never been to' school but glance rests on the emblems of our 
six weeks tn her llf&. So, dear aged dear Lord's body and precious 
shtsts, mothers In Israel, let ms sx- blood; ws are Sled with love for 
hortyouto write forus, and rest tgossatonndnL Lctusdra«* near 
assured, «e ivUI tats pleasure in that anlmats4 group of shters near 
making all nscessary ooriectlonstn the ftonL' How eagerly theydis- 
Pmr o&hmmuutcaOoni. 'There are cuss-Oa! Bible lesson» Not so 
&ron»ger sisters I know, too, who fast, Ihtsnt "Yss, my cabbage ls up, 
are decply Intctessted in ChrlsOai- ind" peas ready to sttcke« "No, I 
Ityiandarss&bcapablsof itrsngth- Iflivs'no «hhksns yeth'my hens 
enlng others, yet buiy the talent bavsdoris mighty bsd. " "That'a a 

' Qod has given them, because they pretty dr'sssl dl4 you msks it by 
do uotcare-'to make the exsrOon Buttstlc'k. Wbyg the ovststirt 
necessary to write. WIU such"b'e loop«at the sids, and I Ilsclirsl'a 
hcM gullOcss. ', Lct 

' 

sacb oneI« natiow ruNe on the ~ Instead 
consctenes -'auswir, If'ws make sf a wide oiis. «Dented, ws 
. no sacrtfles of sttgst Omrs or m'sans turi amay to over-hiai that, earnest 
for. Cgthth thtu are "Vrs Indeed un- dtscu'udsn' among'iheiiss hrsthtsn'In 

. 'gtatsftttaudguupio5tabgi ss'tvanh. the amen sotust. Aii ws approach 
~ms sruggsst totgs capaMtish- ws, gsat these. wsldst «It beats 

' 
tati, that' they taki a IitOO Oms anything I ever' trts&L 'At flr&rt I 
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sama blunder anr1 drive tham fur- accidental inaetlng; ' anil tp teil son. If Judas Iscariot ware hero I estly for tha very things taugj&t. juh, 

iheroif. -HC jjnajjydecjdad to go themhow. friendly he(tho pastor) &&oujdrathersaahjmoljj&rfor mam- wjjatyou. arena&v pleased to call-, 
and sco. the IPastori a»d lay tbe was — that. this sho&ved that tire bershlp ln our church, than that the "now commjssjon4" Surety ft 

matter befoio. j&jmljn tl&0. hope that Pastor was not as bad a inan as his wicked Campbcjilte. « . . wa 'not now to'you theny lf'ltsvss 

hccaulddevjsa spine feasible Plan fathertookhlm tobe, In short, hs Z;«I am sho' lf. you all knew toSolomon. . Or ware you. attl&at 

tp operate on ISo -. wjt"out inti had Iajdoutajj thedetallspf tho moraof the'pastor. you would not tlmelna state of somnambu!Ism, 

matlngsucha. thoughtlo any oncy plan carefullyto Zeka, When aj, thlnksohardol'him. I dohopelf aml, llkothomau ivajkjng ln his 

hd&vent toto&vn and calla&1 on the homo he mentioned meaBng the he overcomes liero you will treat sleep, did not kno&v whatyou wore 

pastor. ThaPastoraPProachedn™ pastorandwaltcdforareply, which him wall, or If over you havo a doings I nican. at the tlmo you 

»&1th tho sarno cordiality that harl soon followed from both. hjs lathe~ chance to do him a favor you will were visiting Bro, hIOQary and Bro. ' 

over characterised his scBO» to and mother, for their curiosity was &101'I lot luy sake. hfalnmy, I don't Durst, and&vhcn you toldtl&am that 

ward him. 
' 

This moved Zeko so aroused, bellovo you would mistreat any one you acted agalust, your convictions 

tdatl&ecouhltiotsPcalr fora whjjey Uncle Hexeklah aslredi «Ho&v whostood byand befriended your ofrlgj&twhen youtuoktheseatson 

but wbcnj&oiacovered. j&js, cqujljb- djdheact, son1". Imir when everybodyelse had left their, sowajjcd, baptism; thosamo 

iny ha l&ssured the p™tpr that j&js, Zaka «Daddy ha wru ss glad I i&i&0. I am going tp gat hjm to time& also, tjiat Bra, hfcOary jnte- 

fflandshjp for i&1m had lost none of see ma as ou and inamm would preacll out her~ lf I can, to allow tested hlmsclf 111 your bcllalf, and 

ljsforrner fervor. , Tho pastor told balf you had not scc„me I„ I n hhn aml others that I have notfor- got Bro. Hall to ralso815for yau ln 

hhn ho had heard ofhls Joining tho yearsyy gotten his kindness to rue, and Ido the Austin congregation. Bnt ta 

jjsptlstsy and endorsed his course. Uncle Hex, «The h c rite }tl hope you aud daddy &vill be re- return to the question asked I jra. 

&en began tp Ojfer excuses for Z INO daddy I at man is np spec jfuj c&&pugh to go and iieet IIIII& Supposp ljrp. Hill iirlswi i 

ri:fusing to receive lllm into the hypocrite. His friendship for mo him. yl 
. the (luastlon, aud says ho aiulorses 

«Christian church i«bul Zako b, a Canine ~ oldn 
e p 0™ 

To this tho ohl jcoplo n&ado no tha «na&v commission«ai sat forth 

stappcii him, aml told him no ex- U I H &I1V'ejj m „0 I reply(and at tho Sunday meeting ln the Frn&r Fever&xvro&ry would 

plsnatlon was necessary, as he harl hp e p ina b I ht I thl 4 Zcko asked for tho uso of the house that bo any ovldcnco that ho wouhl 

nodoubtof his sincerity in what he tj aj ho 4 I for tha pastor to preach ln. It was andorso it slxmouthshonca4 Judg- 

djdlandtj&atha regarded Itas the B I 'h h pf tl I put to the vota of tho house, aud lng froni your case lt certainly . 

Inscrutablo workings of divine I I I b I Ih f 4 11 tharcquest, byabaremsJorjty, was would not; because tlicre ara so 

prrtvjdenccy nu'd that ho roJolced to dpln andcausespth ih I bl granted. His mother voted yea, many lights now, (whether ucw or 

know that they whre brethren In and ypir that lia caused throu I 
but his father was silent. So Zake old) which niay bo djf&covcrc&jy i&lid 

Christ all tjic sam&I. /cka now laid ypu Just jp ratlf a s iirlt of re made the appointment for his iucet- by which wc may walk. ' Aud nowt 

jhapurposeof his visit baforo him. Il ipus &art lain I knp&y npthiu lng the nextSundayat li a. m. , imd Brp. Jones, you are by no uieuns 

jjut tho pastor did notat jjrst look mo a ro rlate Io caB ldm than 
a't &right. tho ol&ly ouo that this language 

y f ' hly. If % t hyynn lf 
applies to. Wj&yy t&vp years ago I 

hnh lh ft tny«» IUvntn thin " "z „„, „, t hhlh I tl tth Ilnl 

Ijcxekjaj&'e short-rib thrusts. But 
Z D dd I I f lt 

' ' ' ' ' Sahool House, where Bro. A. C. Hill 

when Zeka uxprcssed tl&e strong '" In tho Texas department of tire isoneof the elders of tliecongrega- Z. — «Daddy, you must nut forglt 

hope, that many of' tlia Baptists I 4 b d 
Alia&roric Guide of I"abruary 18th, tlou, and thc grant Stuja 1'. vanga- that &vo sll 1&avo mora or loss rall- 

woulil ll&y ilaw&1 Ij&cjr Ui&scrlPtural k g~jf t I f hj h I 
87 ls a short arllclo from Bro, list, Bro. Young, &vj&0 wi&s the&i 

nsnjc, wlion couvlnc«d that, lt was Jones heiuled «Tho hfaw Comnih- traveling over this sjaja nisklng take a dljferent view of this wholo 

wrong to wear lt, aml expressed so ji O~ h 4 I jt f sion, " which artlclo ls raj&jjcd to in speeches ln tho Interest of uu uii- 

runucj&. conjjdanca ln, tbc pmver of ~ I I 
', 

ld 
a very appropriate manner. by Brjx scriptural, and Ij&cfcnfore ungodly 

jha psytor'e urgum«nt on that polyot, I 
' J. S. Durst in tho Finer Fovirnf&. Institution, called a mlsslonaryso- 

tho pastor bcgal& io clltcrtsln lt 4 ~ Thi k I t TloN of hfsrcli I but there were clejy, spoke, and a cr ha got daddy; you know you ballovo In It, i i &ftt 

moro favorably. His keen prose Bd 
sall&a 'thoughts and questions sug. through, 13rp. Illll was cdj)cd upon and n&amm does too. Think what 

lyllng eyo raaclied away beyond gestedto'&ny mind by said article tosayspmathlngln dafcncaof tho 

thoobJect that actuated tho unsus. " thatI&vlshtocallBrp. Jones'atten- truth, which ho did, aml said 1&n 

pectlug' Zekc, und discovered a Aunt Ha ah I an& spay an tlon to, and«I hopohe will not take was opjhosed to nilssloniiry socio 

galdcn apportuuljy to elrake. Zclie, don' t thlnkyouare farwrongabout Offense» ties; but, . I am credibly lnfornied 

lfnotothar Baptists, out of «Baby- it Alj pf your &u nd " Ihavb bocp rather lnthnatejyac- thethe Isnow endorsing jhntuhlch 

Ion«(4) II'he couhl onlyget Zeke, Prlsonment may have been tho re- qualnted with Bro. Jones for spa&a ho then safd &vas unscriptural. " 

after all of tho stir there bad bean gnjng S~ ~ jed y +rang 0 years, aml know something of hjs %hat new scrlpturo ho. has dlscov- 

vcrhis casein»d, tha chagrin ho burn upypurd 0~ Style pf preaching and he waspneercdy or by What ne&v light he IS 

hail felt about lj, lt wouhl. bo 0 '. Uncle II~"That msy bo truer oftho jjrst teachers anil preachers nowywalklng, Iknow uot. IVjjjhe 

feather for his tj&eojngjcajcaj& that andIthlnk Itis, but this does not that caused my&&%f0 to decldeto pieasaexplaln. Ha can havo tlic 

he wouhl be proud to plume. lt with. make that Campbejjjte pastor «obey from the heart that formol' coj»mns of tha FsnM Fov&rr&av&0&r 

Ha&vaseven willing to faco Uncle any better. Look what ho said doctrlnadellvered, "that, sho might to explain In; but ho maythluk 

lfcraklah, when s purred by such an about Job, and then turned right bo msda free froui sin, sha having that this paper Is too uupopular, lf 

Incentive, so hp &vas not longjn lay- around, and caused ns all the been previously dipped (not bap- so, 
' 

perhaps Bra. Aten would glvo 

lag a plkn and dellverlug It tp Zekc. trouble he did trying to turn Zcko lixed) and received, by vote, into him space ln tha Texas Department 

Thlsplau was, In substance, that awayfrom tho vsrycoitrsethathe theBaptlst church, snd sho says of the G«lde, unless ho(Aten) still 

Zeksbcglu right away to remove admits Job pursued to "rest ln sheba&t, evcrsjncetj&en, icltgrateful wants to "lct tho Fr»&r Fov&&INI. - 

from thamlndspf Uncle Hcxcklah. Jesu's. " If peoplegoto heavenon tohlm for praachlngso plalnlyon Tiorrsevcrelyalouc. "— 

smlAuut IIannah some of their a certalnroute, therols no Justjjj- thepro-requisites af baptism, cape- IhowhBro. Jones, Iani told that . - 

pr«Judice against hln&, snd, that, cation In ones causing all this clallytho neccssltyof making the some tluia agp(heard lt recently) 

however ho might supe~i at this, trouble trying to turn ene away «good confession, "(which"sho had you wrote an article whIch was 

far him to Publlclyrcquest the usa from that route. Surely ho can't notdone) audajsothedesjgnof the Published ln tho Ferris (, 'ArleNrr&y 

«f jbe meeting house for hln& at tho point them to a Way that will lea4 Institution j but lo, and beholdl ho saying thkt, your mind had under-- 

B"Ihjh&t n&eating tho ndxt Sunday, them to a better Place than heaven. has discovered a new& and he suP. gone r& chango (converied) on the . 

&'aiiieatlng to'begin thb second Iadmlt that this was all provi- poses, a' better way, but by what suj&)cctslnvolved'Iu Hie«ne&vcom- 

Lprd's day at 11 o'cjockjand lf they dentlal work& but that doesn'1 make light he dlamvered It, I know not; mission. " Bro. Jones; will you '. 

rcfusedjt, for hlmtd aunouncethe that, «Campbamte. proselyter" any butof onethlngI am sure, it was please tell, us what power. "wss. 

meeting aby Way&hand hiVefan ar- batter. , Qpd Often uSea Wlclre4 ln. nOt that light that emanates brOught tO bear On POur mind, tl&at 

bor'constructed'In tbe rnost convnan- struments to ciirny out his ends 
' I'4 from' 'thb Sun" pf Bjghtepusnness, brought - about: —;that'. . convr&rsjpnT. 

lant locality, Hisijd that nothing foroue, don'tbellevo heave&' used whether lt emanateil frpmn "that WVasjt tho word'pf, ". tha. Lprd4 If 

", oui» bo Inst by their being shut a wlckeder man than that "Cr&mp- JI&rej&h& or not. But I, as well as Bro, so, the convirsjon, js rlglit, (for all 

""I of thb houso. He told Zeke to bejljte pastord". . . . " 
. 

' „Jones, ' wouh1 Ijke to know how'Bro. Converslons are Ilke tbe power that 

jii Itas If he had riot consulted I Z 
' 

«But, daddy, you forgjt that A. C. HIIE itinds' lu reference" tb bring&them about) aud you Ought 

with;him about It. So' Zeke re. whBe we all admit that other those "nawcommlsslons" spoken pf tobeable toshow whar&&tbiscr(P 

urnad home jjusbed with the Iiopi ch»rches»III tshke peppjetpbeaven& both by Bro ~ Jones an4 Bro. Durst I tares' tcj&ch that yoi& ~nupy", :tbe 

. success Tbe palstor had '. told w'i wjjj all, . work: tp bull4 up oi&rt but then I am reuiln404 that% must rightppsltjon&aadthatyr&naro&rjgnj&tn. 

" m to Intr&&duce the' con'virsajlpn pwn churchaL = You would mr&kr& a not eaB aiiytblng new& lest I make ln denying tbit -Ik Is '. Sid&r&esl&rjhtr& 

ta "IS father and motlier, by tilling Baptjst put of thr'&i pastor nljw; 1f Solomon a liar, " Thr&tbijng so, Bro. underntnnd tbe design of tjse. Ihels~. :. ~-, '"-'«-- ' '; 

tham pr: bls "nme'etjngn htm (the pss ypu ppuj&L&h . , 
— ' '; ', Jones how Is It, that. :three pr' four rsqulljrl&i&ntsh ll& order tO''ace&&ptr& 4 

tar) that %jay aa thpulgh It Was rm ~Uncle Hea~nYpu are mjxtak'an»~rs «go yOu' COntended So earn- ble Obedjencc. EVOW, Br+, '-' JK+~':. -=. ::=:::, -. ~:-~~= 
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let ust andseelftherecannotbp hasbeenabout thenecesslty ofun- What do p p reacheis reach for f for the manner ln whlcl, the 

gh abpriti 'deratanding the'design of baptism m Evldcntl to:instruct, thd people& and ' ee, an at rcsppns!4I!tt 

aud«'pstand' tpgetheras wd once lnorderto acceptableobedlencein whoare pres'umably ignorant. To canno . . e wa ve ln tl, pll 1, 

Let me ask you a give them testimony with regard to Qod's word. "2Zsf 

or bothneed cokveislon, and James fewqgesttons, and brtngthtsarttcle somethlngofwhtchthcyknp'+neth- kan&I nfcht. andcrs Oplt hrys» l„l 

says, "lf ii brother 'errs froin . the toaclose; Canlndlvldualsobey from lng. In matteis pertaining to tern- A»Isn. " 

truth andanotherconvertshlm, let theheart thatformof doctrlnespo- poral business'manyare n'ot well I'wild;give'sn. ', extract frpnI Brp 

him know thathethatconvertsthe kenof, — Xb&m. vt&IT — and not un- lristructed, consequently they are Alexander Campbell on 

sinner from the errorpf his way derstand the design of baptisms "bptchesp&but ln spiritual things Ject& Chrlstlan Xapffsl& page 4», 

wHtsarea soul from death; and Ifthey cannot, then are theymade there must be moro 
' certainty "Tothosowhodreawareof tl, „„' 

htde a n&ulgtude 'nf sins. " So I ftve'from sin without obeying lt lapu lsdgr. "%'tthout faith lt ls lm and importance of being explicit!a 

think I would be dolngablg work ftom the hearty The Savior told possible to please Qod" Whyo' Be- the promulgation of law, pr in th„ 

lfZ ~ t a dBIo. HHiback theaPostlcstogotcachall nations, causc, "hethatcomethtoOodmust commencement of anylnstitutipp ~, , 
'': 1' ton e'a 

to the truth, 1'ront Which you have ch them whpty The gospel, beHeve that heff»anil lsarrewarder itwl 1'a once'appear that hpd ppf 

fo upruHye~ And the S vier the~rdof thpxo~ thp'laworthe orthoso that dolgeritly seek htm» Christian immersion been dcslg»K 

sa)~, dqn yvsln do you wo&ship me, Spirit, of the New'. Covenant, ls to Well, tlien, we know what the ttrs primarily for p remission of sjp~ 

t hl f doctrl tbecommand- be written ln their hearts, and after step ls, slid what eFect lt has. he apostles committed a most ts]p. 

ments of men. — Matt. . xv;8. Mfs- being taught; theyareto be baP- When we learn that ln order to rlouserror n g ng birth to thp 

slpnaee fettM. and tec lvlng~ ~ Now&u~andbyrcadlngthe come properly lo Qpd eur lives idea&and lnralslng the expectstlpp 

'tarians on their human teaching Acts of Apostles that the apostles must bo pure. that except we "re- of an lnqulsftlvo audience tp i~I 
andsoealledbaptlsmaarenottaugbt taught them underthat commis- pent are shall porlshP. "Without for the remission of skis by pr 

tnthckrtptu~thcrcroretheym a~ Now&I~kyou. didtheap hpHn~s no man-sbaH see the through immersion into the»amp 

thp doctrines and commandments tlestcshch them right. If they did, Lord; » consequently wp knp»& what of the Lord Jesus. Suppose, for pz. 

of men. You nou take the position tbeg 4o thosetbat teach them diifcr- repentance ls, and its cause and ef- ample, when these three t tip»Ised 

that lt ls npt necessary to under- catty from what the app t)cs &Hd& feet. Again &re learn that "whoso- were afterwards dispersed Ihip»I4 

stand what faith ls for. Hastbe teacbtbeas right. If thcydonot ever wHt confcssme before men" tbocommunlty, as manyof 'ihpm 

Ieordtoldus uhat itis fpr» Ifbe tbe&s4pes~tcacbtngbriugthcm etc. We Ines& that we canrlotbe were&toagreatdlstance from Jere. 

has npt, then lt ts not necessary par Is&totk&s~ orlI»»i&of Chrbt ~ followers of Christ and conceal the salem, aml that one or aH of 

us to understand lt; but if behas KIstftpe&'h@a&s w!4gbp«IvantagehasI fsct. This bring us to another 1m- had been asked, for what they hsd 

&pl&i us «'hat lt Is fur ls it nets&eeis &Pifnc&&&&p&&tttf&s&g t&&VV&r faIIO tCISCht g . . pprtant lmd essential step — the con- been immersed on the day of 1&pate. 

sary that we understand It» Ss gus&urea&I««k&»tbsp&4&n&ftsnot the sumluatlng one ln the processof cost; what answer could th&yhsrp 

with repentance, so with tbe"'go&»I e&st&4sg as&&sy of tbe tilth of the turulng tp the Lord& vial being given but "for tharenitss{i&n pf thsk 

confession, and so&with baIS6ns&, 4«&4&, b&at theanswcr(or, asMcQar- "burled wltbhlulbylalmerslonlnto slnsf" If they believed either thp 

which arp pll stipulations or con. vey and the Emphatic Dlaglot ren- his death, " and a rising to a new word»of I'eteror their own expprh 

' ditlpns upon wldch u'e enter into der it& the seeking) of a good con- life ln ldm. Do wp h»pu& anything ence they could not other«qsp rp. 

the church or bptdy of 
' 

Christ. science. Nou; Bro. Jones, ho» can about what this. means'I What lt pond. Had not this been the tres 

Qir&int, for thp sukp of argument, a man beseel'lnga goodconsclence ls fort If not, the preacher has meaning oflmlnprslon, thp appstlpl 

tlmt the Lord has upt told told in baptism, and not understand its fulled to do his duty. Or ls the laid the foundation of universal 1m. 

us what faith, repentauce, and des!guy Will you please tell usf whole process'» bHnd. aFatrf . Nol position anddeceptlunbythuscpm. 

conf&~lou are for, then we do Isltnpt thedeslgnof baptism that noll nell! -Tlreeyes. of our under- menclng thp administration of the 

npt understand what they are for. gives it auy worthy Take its de-, standlng belt gopene4 by the word reign of heaven. If over anyprsc. 

But hss hii told us'what baptism ls sign from lti and is it npt. 'simply a of tbp Lord, 'rwe see the necessity of tlco dcnlanded circumspection lp 

fary If hp hss not, then hpw do ducktngf Those(as !hey suppose) a prompt obedience to tbe gospel, the institution und explsuatlpa pf 

ypu kupbrsp much about ttsdeslgnt submitting tp lt, 'without. under- knp&rdngly, inteUlgently, heartily. lt, tlilsone did; und lf ever snyf&er. 

Ifhphpstoldus whatttls for, and standlngltsdeslgn, lsltnottotbcm You, Bro. Jonesteachthatfalthpu- son orpersons were quall6ed sptp 

lt ls not necessary for us to under- simply a ducktngy ': '. " rlttes the lieart, with Peter, . with doi these persons were. So that 

stand it, then wby wHl you go about Can you get this published ln the Jesus and Paul, . that "Ood . corn- the Inference ls Inevitable that the 

debating with sectarlans tn' refer- Texas Department, of the Appstp!fp mande meri everywhere to repenti apostle meiut what hp exprcssp&t& 

ence toltsdeslgnI Why, Br@. Jones, Oak@. '& and reply to lt, aud lf they and tliat with the mouth'confession and that ln' the act of immerslps 

I «ouldnot spend mytlmeln that wlH not pubHsh It lnthpGuide&will 1» made unto salvation, of that theremtsslon ofslns was bcstpwc&L 

wa'yunlessltwas to bring myself you answer the abor'e questions wldchrtsbeljeved lathe'beirt that »»r dre i Iargue, aud whocsp 

Into notlee, and that would be con. and ue wttl pubHsb lt In the Frnw Ood has raised'Jesris from tbt&dead, argue otherwlspy 
' that whatever 

trary to. the meek and, retiring Fonxl&avlo-'It Then 1st "the obedience'of faith" go Hnmerslpn was to Paul, It ls ths 

&tptrlt of Christi But maybe, since Yourbrother in Christ& on, and ai the Orstrgospel sermon same to every person, Iuan, woman 

&m h «af 1lta r rlh m H a ' . I m t, I t be Imm tssdl t a d hlid; barb rise, as&thlml' 

tb, b ~ lhl i slit&a aside l. . th fdhriatferthereialsslda I td aa r f camas, h hsdlbe 

n&ospherc, and under dltferent sar- +~+ -"+~ ~~ l . ~ of sins, " that they'"receive thri gift samo faith Paul had w&hen Ansslsl. 

rp»ndlngs gcncraHy, you are ready 
' 

of thp 11ply Spirit » But supt&ose a immersed him. " 
to gird us the design 'of baptism, lf ' y " ' ' man co&ups forward%ho reverses But enough. This Is "cxpHrttf 
not baPtism itself, as some of your 1 be ~t u tbe tho teaching of Jesus, "ho that be- and I am agro 

' neone will chsrIs 

neer uldgbborsarpdolng la regard f&&rm'ed uqth fug kno«icttgepf thc llpvcth and is immersed shall be Bro. Campbcllwlth not Lgp&rl»I 

to the ~l cogfes&done Yes, so drsltfaandalllhcf&fcssf»gscnnncct. saved, " who "deceitfully handles whathouas wr!ting about, orthst 
greattsthetrgtceovcrthelrmutual ed with that obcdlencc. I hope the word of Qod" bytcachlug men there'is a unco talnty about his 

agrecmcnt to abandon tbe»good &~f&gef 
th y H 1 ak " p"~ that they "must repent before they teaching, d&Lct us. all speak iI&4 

confession that they pulled otf st&&n as foHpus esQO prc~ach tl p can bcHevc. " ' That "as soon as they same things, " ~ 

thelrold glbvea. andsbook hands gospel to every*cr&. ature; ho that bcHpve thcyare saved. " Do they: Fraterrgally& 
in taken of their deterrnlgatlon to be)levee&kaolrf»!1 what talth ls for; both tn 4svct tho people artghtt " ' " - — = =-p. IL Al&sga-. 
throw away a sgmtctencyof God's and repents ~M what repent- No, you respond. WeH, then ~ 1st 
word to covertbegnscrl tbegnscrtptgrai prac J~ ~+y «hat conf~ton b pd be true&lf every man ls fotmd»When I giie into the stan +@I I 
tlces of Mur Plea ' They may also for 

' and ls baptised k&ffplrfggy u-hat altar, Talk abou't Ignorance ex look. 4own upon Nle with pity fr&m 

haVe thOgght they COI44 Sbaki the bapttam IS fpr, S™halt be SaVed, " I COSlng a man With the Bible In htS their Sersinem and. 'at tent 
' 

Sparep Hke= 

septa&lans la better with their obI won14 ask my bclove4 Bro. A. C. hand& or that "an act' p'crib ed '1 ' 
gH te -. th 

to~oar-B'gt. tbe t to a H~ ' ac pe im g ey'es gHsteglng- with tears over ":- 
g o~ - g ~ y ~t I ~ ~endmost-u, e sunplcmcRL I ~arm~ und r up ~~~ or i HNOIotofm~-'- Th~ssndsorg:: 
memberthata'day wHlcomewhen ask thtsqucstton totfnd a&It your fatsetcacher wtll be recognised by eratloris, all 'a'siortsyas ours hs~' 
abtgber power'will 4o somosbak- sfahcs, Bro. Illll, on this question. thoRlngofklngsand Lord pftords. beegtswaltowe4', gp by tltnc, sist 

lng, Oh Bro, 
' 

Jones are yon ready Truly, if Solomon were Hvlng nou; As well teach men that th 
" 

I " rd f them 

f~ tb 1 Stop ~ -thin m 
en a eyi;ag there ~matrii nn record o c 

& my nothing new g'ader the sun. " - " pe +. a IH anydknore yet. Arctu~ 
W J Joxxs m~p ln tbe United States of Striga and tbe:plcta&lcs are 

gsdHketbetreeO&og, change Thorp's Springs, February It!&If. America. There was a time wh shl tnr In th 1 
. - ' clear ssI 

at ignorance Intncn', young as wbert the shepherds 

. meets —, :4O4gg:m 44th, :sopegt- spatter r. tb m~ Cnm tW 
ig&V&mor tbed'Crogfeeatog bnt tbe Oght bgt Era I, WtatII tn;aS- 
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8 
lotus tryand see if therecannotbo hash n about the ncccs ity orun- What do preacheis preach fort for the manner in wvhlch theyliear 

anotherconvcrslon brought about, derstandlrigthe deatgnof baptism. vMentiyto instruct the' people, and hied, and. that rcsponslbOtty 

an wos an d stand togetheras we'once In'orderto acceptabloobcdtencetn rvhoare presumably ignorant. '"To cannot bo waived ln the llglitpf. 
I ' 

rd 4& 

did on these sub]acts; for you, 'orI& th'at institution. ' Lel, me ask'you a give thein testimony with regard to Gods wto . JIeh stcf&e fed& JcI, 

or both need converslori, and James few quesOons, and bring this arOcle something of which they kno«& rioth- Imrnn nfof&t anders&'Ooft f&clfg»&fr 

says, "lf a brother errs from the toaclose. Canlndlvldualsobeyfrom lng. . In matterspertalnlngto tern- Aine&i. " 

truth an&1 anotherconvertshlm&let theheart that form of doctrine spo- poral business many are n'ot well ' I will give a&i extract froin Bro 
' 

him know that hethat converts the ken of, — Rom. vl: 17-and not un- instructed, consc&luently they are Alexander Campbell on thlssub' 

sinner from the 'errorof his way derstind the design of bapttsrpP. "botches;abut ln spiritual things ]oct, Christ(an Daptfsf, page 1««, 

will saves soul from death; and If they cannot, then are they mi&de there niust be more certainty "Tothosowho are awaro of O, e „ 
hide a multitude of stnsP So'I free from sin without obeying' lt k»o&sledge, «without fitthttis'1m and'importance ofbelngcxpOcitln 

thlnkXwouldbe dolngablg ivork from the heartf The. Savior told posslbletopleaseQod" Whyt' Be- thepromulgatlon of law& or lathe 

lfI convert you and Bra H1O back the apostles to go teachail nations. cause& "hetbatcometh to Godmust commericement of any institution 

tothetrutk&freer which you have Teach them- whaty The gospi1& bellevethatheff»and isa'rowarder ltwlllatonceap 
' 

so wofully erred. And the Savior thewordof th&&Lord; tho lau of tho ol' thoso that diligently seekdhtm. " Christian immersion bc&in 

says, '&In vain do you worshlpme, Spirit&of the New Covenant, lsto lVetl& thon, wekno'w what the first primarily for tho' remlsilon o sin& 

teaching for doctrlnetbecommand- be written ln their hearts, and after step ls, and what effect lt has. the apostles commltteda ost [u]s 

ments of mon. — hfatt. xv:9. Mts- being taught, thcyareto be baP- lVhen wo learn that ln'order'to rlouserrorln giving birth to 

sionarysoclctlcsand recelvlngsec- Orfed. Now, weflndbyrcadtngtho come properly to God our Ilves idea, and lnralslngthe expeciatlpu 

tarlans on' their human teaching Actsof Apostles that the apostles mustbe pure, that except we "re- of an lnqulsftlvo audlcncoto lppk 

andsowallcdbaptlsm&arenottaught taught them umler that commis- pent we shall perlshr« "Without for tho remission of sins by pr 

ln tbe scrlpturesy therefore they are sion, 
' 

No'Iv& I ask you, did the apos- holtnees no nian shall see tbe through lmincrslon into the us&us 

tho doctrines snd commandments ties teach them right V . If they dM, I~rd;» consequently we knou& what of the Lord Jesus. Suppose, for ez. 

of mcn, You nowtake the position thendothosethatteachthem diifcr- ropcntance ls, and its cause and ef- ample, ivhen these three thousand 

that lt ls not ncccssaryto under- entlyfrom what the apostles did& fict. Again welearn that "whoso- weroafterwards diapers. d through 

stand what faith'ls for. Has the teach them right'1 If they do not& ever il!Il confess me before men" the commuiilty, as many of &bein 

I. or&i told us what lt ls for« 'If he then does such teaching bring them ctc, 1Ve know that we caunot be were, ton great distance from Jcr„. 

has not, tlien lt ls not necessary for into the church or body of Christ t folio&vers of Christ and conceal the salem, and that one or all of them 

us to un&lcrstan&l lt; bnt if'hehas Ifttdocs&then what advantage has fact. This bring esto anotherlm- had been asked, for what they had 

'told us what it ls for, ls It not;neces- true teaching over false teaching ~ porta&it and essential step — the con- been immersed on tho day of Pcut&m 

sary that uo understand ttt So Peter says that baptlsnilsnot the summa&lug one ln the processof cost; what answer couhl they lieve 

with rot&cntancc, so with the«good putting away of the tilth of the turning to the Lord, vis:. being given but "for theremlsslon of their 

confession, and so =with- baptism, ttesb& but the answer (or& as McQsr- "burled with hlmby lminerslon into sins f" If they believed either ths 

which area!1 stipulations or con- veyandthe Emphatlc Dlaglot rcn- hisdcath, "ands rising to a new ivordsof Peter or thelrown expcrl. 

&1itluns upon which wb. enter tuto der lt, the soaking) of a good con- life ln hliu. Do ive If&o&&& anything enco they could not other&vise rc. 

the church or body-"of 'Christ. science. Now, Bro. Jonos, how can about what this mcanal What lt pond. Had not this been the true 

Grant, for tho sake of argument, amaubeseeklngagoodconsclenco ls furf If. not, the preacher bas meanlngof immersion, tho aposOcs 

that the Inrd has uot told told in baptism, and not understand its fulled to dof his duty, Or ls the 1aM the foundation of unlversaltm- 

us ivhat faith, repentauce, ':and designs WlO you please tell: us'0 whole process a blind. atfalry Nol poslOon and deception bythus com- 

ionfcsslon are for, thon w&e do Is lt not tho design of baptism that nell nulli The eyes. of our undor- mcnclng the administration of the 

not understand what they are for. gives lt any worthy Take its de; standing heir. g opened by the word reign of heaven. If over any prsc- 

lrut hss hi told us'what baptliim ls sign from lt, and ls it not sin&ply a of the Lord, are see the. necessity of tlco demanded circumspection ln 

fury lf helios not, then hoivdo ducktngf Those(as rhey suppose) apro&nptobc&tlence to the gospel, tho institution uml cxplanaOon of 

you kno&vson&uch about its designs submitting to It, ivlthout umler- kao&rf»gfy, intelligently, hearOly. 11, thlsonb did; and lf ever any pcr- 

11'Im has told us what tt Is for, and standing its design, lait not to theo& You, Bro. Jones teach that falthpu- son or persons were quaOtled seto 

. lt ls uot necessary for us to under- simply a ducking'f' ':. :-'. :: -' - rlttes the heart, with I'eter, with do' the'se 1&ersons were. So that 

stand it, theri why will yougoabout Canyou get this published i&i tho Jesus and Paul, that". God. , corn- tho'lnfcrinbqls'lnevltablo that the 

debating with sectarlans ln refer- Texas Department of the Apo&ffoffc mends mcn everywheri to repent; apoitle meant--what- he expressed& 

ence toltsdeslgn«Why, Br&i. Jones, Gufdr, aud reply to lt, aud lf they and that with the mouth canfes«ton and that' lri tlio act of lmmcrslea 

I would not spend mytlmeln that wOlnotpubllshit lntheGuf&fs&wtO ls. made. unto salvation, ' of that' there'mission ofslns was bestowed. 

wayunlesslt was to bring myself you answer the. above questions wldch lsbeUeved ln the heart that ««. «'. h I argui;and whocaa 

tnt&& notice, ind that would be con- and we will publish lt ln tbe FrnM God has raised Jes&]sfromtbf&dea4. arrgue otherwise' that whatever. 

trary to tho meek and retiring FOUNr&avroN'f Thenlet4theobedlenceoffaith" go immersion was to Paul, lt laths ! 
spirit of Christi But maybe, since Yourbrother la Christ& on, and as the ttrst gospel sermon sime to every person, inan, woman 

I' u h Il 'ed. Ilttl . farlller I Ils'n Ill el:on. I f, t, let mott be lmmem& into ~ d hlld;. b rba~tl, deyolhtaltl 

tb, bnmt ~ I &'s llltle e Id t. Il fdlirl tf the emission boadm rr em n, sr&oh dibs 

Il, anti under diff sntau. «n "d'" olftf srfou f I . , "Ih tth y "riiaeleethe sift ss r llhpaulh d heart a Ise. 

roundings generally, you are ready of rhc 1Ioly Spirit «Bu) suppose a Immersed him. " 
the design of baptism lf ra cn& ave you iea o t&e nian con&cs forward who, reverses But h Thl 1 4 i 'crass u enoug & 

s s exp c & 

no &lp sm 1 1f, ~someof yo ur t 1 . taM 
i 

tb. 
. tile tcsclilngof Jcsu~ "he'thatb andrarnsum" noone wlO chsq'p. 

near n&qghborsaredolng In regard form'edith f&g knoulcdsgteof O, c llcvetb and is lminorscd shall bo Bro, CamPbcll ulth not Iv&o&rfsff 

to tlio g&&&&&T confer&sion. Yes, so &trsftfnand&rllthcf&fsdsf»gscnnnect. saved, " who "deceitfully handles whathe was writing about&ortbst 

great tsthelrgtceovcrthetrmutual ed with that obedtenca I hops the wordof God" by teaching men th 1 tat 1 bo, t his 

agreement to abandon the «good then that the wl n t ~ ~ "«"~ that they "must repeit before the teachln , 
' sL, t 1 k lhs 

c i ng men ere s any uncertainty abou, 

4 B d tf lf I fornluhite Oielr new co&nmtt& b, li . » T ll o g n as follou, s, . mGo prcacli the cari believe That as soon as they same things. 
their old gloves" and sboolr. harids gospel to every cr& «ture; ho that believe they are saved" Do they: Fraternally 
ln token of their determination to beOeves& &so&rf»y what faith ls for; both instruct the people artgbtf -, -p, 
throw sr&ray a autttctencyof God's and repents& ~fuff what rel&ent- No, you respond. WeO then «let 

P, IL Ar&AM& 

~ nce ls for; and eonfrs«c« the l~rd 
w rdtocoverO&rrunscrtPtnratPrace Jesus, & fag what confeWou 4 God betrue If everyrnanlsfound . "lVbenlga'aointoth&& stars they 

Oeeaof «Our Plea" '= They may alSO fOr; and la baptised, k»O&cf&&t& OWnhat altar. " Talk abaut 
' 
tgneranee eX- lOOlo dOWn rrpe&iii mj Wltli pity free 

have thought they could, abate the baptism is for, shall be saved, " I casings man with the Bible in his thelrserenoh and, 

illa'&nt 

spacesttks- 

'sectarlansin 'better with'their. old would ask my beloved Br&4 A C hand, or that' annot performed ln te -' ' " '. ve ths 

HlO, of Manor, lf he endorses the 1 re- amendrqcnt — the sur&plcment. I g o a"m'. iiider the" a4vtce of i llttlelotofrn&rn. '-' Thousandsofgen. 

membcrthataday wBlcomewhen ask thlsquestlon totted out your f&rise. teacher wtllbe recogntsedfby eraoons, aB asnolsyas ours, have 

a higher pOWCr Will dO aOrbe Shat St&it«d&, Bra . HUl, On thl« queetlOn. thr&Ktngef ktngaand LnrdnflOrda bee'n SWaOOWred-rr b time, aad 

lrig. Dh, Bra. Jones, areyou ready Truly&ifSolomo&r uere living nou. , As well teach men that the 
' 

for that«Stop m d tblnbr . m he could not-, say that "TheW is bo «aturaltacd 
k& my nothing new rinder the sun. m:; . nrope to a clO any. more& yet Arcturus a" 

brother, and don't let your sur . . ' . rV J Jowl„senshlp ln the United Stites of Slrluiarid Ore. Pints&les aro stol 

rerrridlngae Oke the tree ting& Change TherP&S SPrtngay February ig&ff America There Waa a Ome Wh aa&t 

-„LJ14nu Qrbl Olne Qrer&S hav bear& nO r NOW& Brr&b Jet&a&1, 'tf yeu &VQt «11OW rblmbgrr&rW hef CO 

'&&orrfkpiversy', a ong I&regrer'r ' I ' tO gi 
' r=: » - ' +em' ~m Oi 

ab0&rl; the. '. dcldgn: of- faith&&'. rr&petit rnatter of the «Nejjj Commission'oe Q 
' to'ask aquesttoni p&hsple -sre rest&onstbte 

' to'. nH1}" '- 
&&&&ac&i&&r theeonforston but the tight but first I, 

' 

1 h. r -. 
' ' " d w"ate"+dews vre pur uc' 

e 
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' POMME POU'HDATXOK. 

. & rntl To ts&PAats. ' 
unscrlptur&d, so-called baptism; cumclslon ls nothing c P om ared to )vhlch to hide their real objection 

that'hehlmself was immersed by a lt, forbaptlsmin lieu of clrcumcls- I fear the F . makesthe Christian 

Brother Northum who was op- ion only takes tho placeofone'item path a litt etoo narro)v tosuit a 

posed t jvj members from wohlle this po)verful hand shaking great)nany'. It is too exclusive 1 

fth tarlanbodle) without tskestheplaceoffalth;repentance, ad)nit of feBowsblpwlth Odd F i. 

their makl)ig th'e confession' iind corifessjon and baptism. ' ' ". : jews& Masons Alhllances, ete 

Holder. . Q'hjje eating supper. we R. HAÃsnno&)o)s cuts off theatre-going, 'dancing, flne 

mf th I I &f 
d e lait, e ill, ete„ete. II tl, lt 

That heand Bro. Baird had ' ' ' ' thol. F! that, forhMs these thj „; 1'&& 1. 1&8 ))7 Tjl 1'iM 818TEB8. ss 

once stood together on these sub- Dear Sisters&-Another issue of If so, why should, you b& guide&1 b 

Jects&and that Bro. Burnett, editor the F. I". ls before you, and uo re- its teachingj' W)y in e«l! 

f the Christian 3lcsyr»yer, had con- crults for the sisters' department cnuse you know lt but hoMs forth 

erted Bro. Baird and trledtocnn- yet. Surely my appeal fell onlyon thoteachlngsoftho Holy Spirit«) 

him, but «ltbout success. sion) g~~~~d. Wj)cre aro sisters ti)ese quostionsl You ohJect t 

It ls strange to me, ho)vever, that 'nts))o) th, Elstnn, Fuston and Hus- for the veIy )'cases that yoy ohJect 

o Atkin&s t~lentandcapatony We»'ouid be so gladlohave to reading your Bible'vj 

blllt f ettl g forth andcontend- anyone of them write again. Sls- lt condemns you every time Vnu 

1 for what hebelleves, does not ter Huston's letter on "Tobacco, " road it, for whoof us 1st)ere, that 1 I 

ntendmore earnesjlyandlndus- wasnot, wjjj)out points. Will she lsnotgulltyof someof tlieseslnsm 

lously for what he considers a not give us anotherm But should Then, sisters, lf we are going to 

make hhn wlllingtoforglvethesln- 
&art, at least of the lallh once&le- anydcclde thatB)elr talent, is not road papers for the saks of our 

ner. Inresdlngltheroadthefuur- Ijvercdtothesajnts. Hemayhave in thLs line& they can do a good souls, let us read one that will rot, 

ork by Persusdh)g others to read prophesy only smooth thing 

n)sn wentdo)vntoh(s house J™- forhls present course, hut I hope tbe F. F. You can certainly uso wjjj hold ulitnus tbo admonltlous 

fl&'d, rather than tho other& but ln b, ill onslder the. lmi ortance of your tongues lf not your pens ln of Holy writ& nnd try fo kecP us ln 

qunting it )»bleb )ed at least half the matter, and come out boldly in this good work, and to much better thnt narrow vvay that alone leads 

a dozen times afterwards& he said 
d f ce of vvi)at j)o seems sn thor- advantage, tj)an ln gossiping, re- to eternal life. Imt us endeavor 

hjs h~~~~ 
hl ~ 1 4 1 ti 1 ji Pealing sjanders and criticising then& to Put this paper shlo by sl I 

he»caknesses and ~h~~t coming 
a rom&non and very hurt- pu 

»ords she» that neil'her of B)en) jji 21 'Strive to ent&r in at the fui fault an)ong won)en, arjsjn 
)v«re Justified. strait gate, for many, I say unto 1'rom eu)pty-mindedness. Wo fall may learn the wny of tho I. ord 

. be you, will seek to ontcr in and shall to flll our mlnds wltheither earthly )noro perfectly. One good sister, 

not be able;" and, lf possible, 1' or heavenly wisdom, an&1 hence, of her o)vn means, has t)rice pahj 

«a ~ su y ~ ) pervertedthat. scrlpturemore than )vhenwomect, havenothlngtodls- forsevoral copies, that shomlght 

~ ~ bedldB)o scripture he read the cuss but our neighbors. I. ct ine sendljto friends to read. This ls 

ahealthydlvlnjty needs nodoctor- night before. Hedwelt a)ore upon urge you, then, tn employ your an& example worthy of llnltatlon. 

lng& has uo need for such quacks to tlie words t'enter ln" than any other tongues ands small part of your lVO)aro commanded to abnund ln 

Pa«b lt uP Said Carro 4 ne Portion of his text; said a great tin)e, in trying to get your )Jejgj)- tho work of the Lord; aljjjj this is 

egood n)anycamerlght totho door, and bors to subscribe for theF F. It His work, because lt ls spreading 

""gslnavcj' p ~~ e ann 1 dhl notentor jut gave a goel many certainly is the onlypaper among His truth. Nodrone can be saved, 

'" ""' h" g a pmoyj~b -- reasons whj they dhl'not — all of usthatls perfoctlyl'carfess in pro. as faith' i)lthout works ls d«sd. 

'~ themofhlsown flxlngup — and. was clabnlng the truth. There ls no Then stand not idle in thevlncyard 

""~P" " " 'e gard n &' either not aware of the scriptural conservatjsmwjth jt. It advocates of the 5Iastcr, but, do with your 

4 reason why thoydld not'enterjn, unfllnchlngly, every Hem of tho might what your hands 

find 

t do& 

)vlth tl)e good he saM that it, vltla- or studjousj) avoided giving lt, lf gospeL «But lt flghts so )nucb, n aud God wjjj abundantly bless you. 

ted tl)e whole. thol tte It as &esse th loe I . "Itala d h I tied, eady SAsab 

&toe & I h t- athtmtee ll&ht. I to adit: tO&ll hist fy oslhat tta h ttfftyfayaf afoot 
heart«l j&eopjr&wcntsptotl)ealter (sg). "1Veeuntoyou, lavvyerslforye lbo XVejj& that ls exactly what 

of prayer at the lnvltatlonof the have, lakeuaw'aythekeyof kuowl- paulsald do. Put on the whole DrarlJro 3fc&yoryr 

1&reacher, aud complied with all his edge; ye enter«1 not ln yourselves, ar)nor of Ood, and stand (not ruu) I'havo been requested to write 

instructions, and submitted to all and them thatwero enterlngln yo ready to quell tho darts of the some for the FxsM Fouwsavtoxon 

hlsmanlpulatlnns; l&ut wlthoutob- ldndered. "-Lukexj:jj" ' IIo)v did wjckcdone. Now, these darts are the above named subJect; lf yon 

talnlng what they desired& and they hinder them. why, by their being hu)'led thick and fast by false think lt wor'thy of note you ')vill 

what they had 0 right. 'to exist false teaching, Justas ~jr. Carroll brethren»'lthln and enemies with- pleaseglveltspace ln your paper. 

from what their preacher had told did the t)vo nights 'we heard him. Out. They are misrepresenting the What did the Savior mean )shen 

tbe)u they vvould receive-a feeling He did not tell those four persnns teachlngof the Ftsw FossDATION& hotold his'apostles (Matt xxvifl: 

sense of the pardon of their sins. how to enter the kingdom of Christ, dubbing lt a "new gospel, " and thus 19) to baptlse those that had truth ~ 

They were liound to conclude that (and I think the same parties were misleading many honest brethren, This question must be settled. 

they had notbeen actuatedbythe upthe second night) according to who want tbe whole truth. It ls Back of it lies tho divinity of 

. prepermotlve when they went up the scriptures, Suppose he had notapersonal light, buts question Christ, andthepowerthathasbeen 
to bc pray&ad for, or that 'their toM those persons to do as I'eter as to whether tho blessed truth given to him. You cannot, neglect 

preacher had tohl them lies, or that toM the. g, tj00 on pentecost — Acts shall be obscured by false teaching; lt without neglecting him& and woo 

tjod had failed todohls part. 11) gjj;eras'AnasjastujdSauj-Acts andtheflght must needs go orms. untothe man wl)o does this. 
The next morning after attend- xxll) liras Paul and Silas told tllthegospcl banner shallbe held said 

' 
(Luke vll: 00) "lhat 

lng to some matters of business, wc the Phlllppian jailor — Acta xvl) xj, aloft, unsulfled by one single corn- Pharisees asd lawyers reJectcd« 
went to see our brothei Dr'. Atkjni varying hja instructions 'to suit the masdment of men. All, doubtless, th msslves the counael of Oodbelng 

not a D, D. but as M. D„ for be ls condition of the parties. seeking to regret the nec&)salty of ao much dh- not bapthed of John, the Baptjser" 
notldentlfledwlthapeopjewbo&as enter&. what wouhj have been the cusslon, and sometimes there ja a Of how much sorer punishment& 

aclass claim thag there should be conaeqsescesC IVhy&, tho Baptist retallatlve spirit shown, wldcb ls tblnkye, 'sballyebeJudgo4 worthy& 

doctors of divinity, though some brethrqs wouM-have atoppodhjm wrong;but then, there aresgreat who now' refuse tobe bapjjs&'4 by 

are looking earnestly ln that dlree- from e preaching the -flrst- church many things being I said on the Christ'a authority, '. thus - treading . . :. 
tlon, and such should step down meeting they ha&L Asd yet, con- other side to provoke retaliation under Coot tbe asthorl'ty of John 

aud out, and go where they belong, versions occurring under this Car. and anger, and lt la but human to Master t This jmyt)rtance in which 
'to someof thesectarlan partjea roj sort of preaching are Just as ylebL' But 1st s)e aay 

touche 

writ- baptism la be141aaees 1s tbe. fsc 

The Doctor was verj4ecjaj and good-as acceptable-to many of ers, that they have the truth, and that you cannot. enter any sect * 

co&umunlcatlve& seemed to feel a ourbrethren(sot to the Losj) as know it, and itis not seceuary for wltboutwhat tbeycallbaptism. 
good deal of interest jn the welfare those that occurred under the them to employ the weapons of de- Tbe sects may tell you that you 

and snccoas of tbo Fe F. Said that Preaching of the Holy -SPlrlt rjsjon and retaliation to show hos- are ln CS11 fellowablP without jt& 

he bad. from the time bo' embraced tbtougjj tbe ayoatjsa, Jsat ao they eat people the truth. Such language but sons of them wm take you into 

Chrjstjasjty, believed tbe"'Prjncj- eau:got:s bo14 of their band and only angora& and serves to baejoutj fell CeljowaMP. with:tbers . wltbou 

plea for wMeh lt contended'were ahakstbem. Ob&whatsteassform' the truth: ButX fear that those who your obodjenco to what they cajj ' 

rjgbt, asd tbatb&) bad alwagaoy Iag. 'jsjjuesea 'tbat~labakjsg oltJect, to the, spirit oc: tbe payor, baptJam; It ja a. teat sC. IOyajty to 
. - y&jso4vot)alvjrig sectarian'son tbmejr ba'sj' 'Vjfby&bai4jam' js. IIIs of cj only make' tj)jaan. excuse behind tbodlvjno ssthorjtyt to' )reft) 
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FIRM FOUNDATION. 
TION . d th ood work of sounding out exPlain yourself. , I hoPs you will truly sorry that lt ls being said by FIBN FOUNDA . an eg 

the truth, will go on ln the Lord's Publish this Bro. Howe, as you said my. brethren tlat I don t talk Ij e I « 

hvsTI'hp TFxhsp esFslre I) 1887. you would do, so ivheu they wore a Christian. ». I hopo I am a Christ 

I fear the Dfefne plan js rapidly fair and right. . I am pleased svith lan& and that I do not deceive n&y 

Fov avloee ng suPP an y oar P ea an e ea er, F v to+ being iuppjanted bypar pfea and thefea&fer and wljjdoajj lean fot sejft In, feeling that the moilvel 
lt, If jt stands Jfrfn on, tj&e truth and have borne In my heart these t«, o 

Hansbruugh, or to the Ffnwlov. 'h- 
' 

' J, S. D. on consistent grounds& but when and''one-half years I:have been 

DATIotgp Hox 8(L All checks or such loose und unsound, and, I publishing the FlnM Fpvt;DaTlpx 
might, say reckless statements as nmlcontendlng for tho faith „ 

Ij, T ' Ifth t t'e ' 
I - ' Ifth I I CA f I L, A&I I N theabove arepsssed by unnoticed, sclenco has pointed the way haa 

lllce I"O8East Twelfth street. In the Chrfeffan Lehrfer of Wo- 

ve&nber the 4th&jsan article from Ithink itis high time to callln the main, sprung from tho very 

So&IF whpsubscrlbed f r'th the n pf Blp G lV Bjee headed question the soundness of the depths of the pure fountain pf 

tothocnd of 1886, and now wish to „FurtherBe&, jewpfF gk&aDcapera writer, lf nut tho. PaPcr, a&id nifur "faith, hoPe and love. " If it has 

dlacontlnuetheirsubscrlptlon, fulled lion&p Hei&asthistpsaypfa«pres some criticisms. I hopo, therefore, not, I nm sejf&ecejved& beyond 

to notify us ofit, until w'e had sent Ql, terjan dj~ine &p . Bro. Blcs wjjj come to'the front measutoj That I have aaM mnny 

them many nu&nbera of fj&o P Por «In another place, F A. makes a like a mun, exPlain matters, rePent things'that I ought not, I cheer('ujjyj 

on tl&o new year. UP to this date, very unJuat allusion ton Preabyto- of whaChe has said, and aPologiao conj'ess; but brothren, Pleaso re- 

upon icqueat, wo have droPPed ria„divine I take the liberty pf 'to the brotherhood for it. Thoro la member that I have been standing 

their names froul our'list, but here- ln own accord to suy that a moro noother honorable way to get out nt the helm of tho FlnM Fovxvs. 
Hcr urr. arsgcs must bo Paid bc honorable and upright man docs pf this I Tlob& wj&jjo It has been running a 

fore any rllsc'pntlnuanco wjjj bo nut walk the streets pf Cincinnati. Your brother in christ& gauntlet of ho jjercest spirit prop 
nladc. This ls tho law& and we Heilllahlghandrcsj&nsjbjeplacea A. J, McCnl&TT. position and persecution I the 

think it fair tobnth Parties. andotjjces ju the church to which [This article was sent to Hro. most trying ordeal through which 

bet„l„g. A. . b t„u tl Cb I b g 1. I ~ Peblt. g eh t I ~ t y P I et&I ~ h ' I bew 

utjeman ju every~~~~~ of published. At Bro. &~lcCartys le4 borne since these sa&ne unsullied 
lun gent oman n every sense o 

tf I I, ~ «Iltf e I I th. g, Ih h ' ttm e tW I' blthtt. — A&feel tm Wee&et g"thee ghtyf 

el it, ):"Ip 11»Ipl ttm tty„&by&et It. htlml"b&tb lehe&l tl p 

tt I e I' I g I. mg 
'' ', ' . . . '' ''" g gtyr eeeuy t e. "et'I ll Ttfl Tet'p. yff I'Ã 101'lt, " ft 

'tl t tl 'I I I I 
ll f'1' 4I. I/I %Of'. " 

Ing for tho faith» that haa been and 

mc. Il rctlulyco uln&oot lou»lie coutogo cordanco with ujl Public r&pinion Vgearolarccelptof aletter from is yet being defended upon the 

&o do &ho klml of&work brhlch I a&n &jojng and ientjn&ent. u ono of the staunchest friends of the pages of our paper, 

in&»l"ll"l'lcl »ul oMh'inn&olohnro Now, Bro. ltolve, I wus eery&»uclr FIDM FuvÃDATIoÃ& in which ho Brethren whp have grown gray 

eurprlf&erf when I. saw this in the angel «Hro. McGary, your manner In tho kingdom of Christ, and some 
'" ' n w "4 "g~ I~Her. " Wj&at does Hro. Bjce ofspeakjng to andof your oppo. In the sanctums of our ohlest re- 

mean b itm Think of itl G. AV, nents gives me trouble. . I hear liglouapapers, and whostand high 
Jouco &gill jbcroohcro antj ntako a ~~r&j 
&glue»ho hgm uol fear lo loco nt &ho Blce, who has been onoof the&nil- it said: '&Hro. McQary don'0 talk as leaders in tlm brotherhood, have 

judgn&cnl bt&r. tora of the &'OM Beliablon for a liko a Christian. " ruthlessly violated every principle 

Tho above is cllPPed from the great lnany years — one wj&u lms Now& brethrcny sro ada&it that this of Christianity in tholr treatment of 

Ceuf&le Of ihjareh 18th. BrO. 'JOnea, been epnaldered a eu»»&j and SafO Ijjja ua With deeP COneern and SO&ne the Flu&l FOVNDATlON. Such 

yuu wBI dlacuver, ls tho evangelist leader of the peoplo-'and now asso- slncero regrets. things havo cnuaod us to stumble 

fur tj&e ee»trajrjletricf. 1Io was se- elated with thu Chef&&ffa» Jeader. During the two undone-halfyears often& which we regret. But wo 

lected l&ylho dlattlct meeting at Iany, what tldnk you brethren, of that«o have been publishing tho begour brethren not to Judgoua 

1Vacu. Ho ia nowengaged in the whatIhavo quot&»I fronlhlspeng FlnMFovNDATlox sumo brethren too harshly till they havo given 

work for which ho was en&ployed. Lot us look ut it again: 11e Is, «a who have been strong adherents to duo consideration to tho adverse 

Ije snye, in the above, that he pre scholar and u Christian gentleman the apostolic doctrine IC dlasenll- circumstances under which wo 

acntc&j hie plea atTroy, nod tho re- lnevery scuse of those words, " Is nates, and who have warmly sup- have boon tolllngln our contention 
spunao was about, soventy 6ve dol- Bro ltlceanymorethanthls. Are ported tho paper bypen anduther. for the faith, usa conscience which 

lars ln pledges aud money, Now, you a 4Chrlstlan gentleman» . In wise, have allthowhilo remonstrn- hasrecelvedltsschoollng from the 

youwlll notico that the responses everyaonae of'tl&e wordT If so, tod with us about our &' style of wordof oternqltruth, and the ex- 
were ln accordance with the nature how dhi yuu become a Christian I writing& Theso friends have never amples of ment. moved'by the Holy 
of the plea. Bro. Jones'plea, there- IVere you a Chrj&jtjan before lou lostany hold upou our. esteem, but Spirit has pointed tho way. I ~ foro Iii a &»uney pjea. «And the 4obcyed from the heart tlmt form'of have ratj&er emlearbd us to them woul&l beg those' ' fastidious and 
work goes glotloualy on. " That ia, doctrine", " You know you warp, more and more by tl&clr bfotherjy over-sensltivo brethtcn nnd sisters 
the work of responding to Brb. not. 

' Are there moro ways the&&j and sisterly ejforts to correct our who can't boar nor forglvetheout- 
' J. 'a&»uney I&tea. In this work, too, onuofbccomlnga Christian'1 IIas real and seeming faults& fur we bursts of over-burdened patience, 

he isdcsirouaof the prayersof the this 4presbyterlan divine" obeyed readllyconiess that we have some- thathavetoooften been given cx- 
l&rethren. . Notwithstanding the from theheart that furlu of doc- tlmesbeen at faultin this mutter. presaion lnthe Fllvht FovzDavtuÃ, 
work of presenting h(e pfea and the trine once delivered unto the But we cs&T never hope to employ to remember that even tho great 
n&oneyreeponeeegoos glorlouslyon, aalntag If not Bro. Bice, why jn that Ijopujar stylethat character- aj&patio, «'hen surrounded by, and 
yet the indications are, as presented the nameof all thetis right and con- lees some men's preaching and subjected to, a bitter opposition that 
by himself, that he needs the pray- alstenC did you aay that ho is a vrritlng, incontendlug for thnfalth Ignored his individual rlghtaand 
era of the brothren; for ho next "Chrfetfa» gentleman& In every of tho gosPelof Christ, aud oPPos- Privileges, gave vent to his &n&Paa. 

says thnt«lt requires almost jnjjnjto sense of those «ords»' XVhat does ing tho theories 
' 
and dogmas . and sinned soul by saying to the high 

courage to do the work that 1 am tho word Chrlstlan mean Iu the traditions of mcn, and if we did&lt priest&«God shall smite thee, thou 
doing, but God help me to have the JTIAls «ee&&ee" uf the word& Peter «could bo extremely ilnfui jn ue, whited wall. " DM Paul "talk ill&a 
nerve. " Thetis, hewants thehclp says: "IfanymansujfcrasaChrjst- unless our convictions shou14 un- a Christian" when- he said. that" 
of Gad, and the prayers of the breth- ian, 1st him not bo ashamed, but dergo a very radical change 1 for we Hut waa be no; a Christian T —- 
reu toald him ln' I~ntjug Afa lethlm glorify God In this b'ehalrn ~rdjtasgrossasjntomnformn Brethren&pur eyeaare so. full of 
pica. Now, we have IC at last, ln tj&at Ia&ja this nime. Ia this "Pres- tp the c&IJojjng, fawning and wheed« the smoke of -'Babylon that we of- 
plaln, andunequlvocalwotdsj-And byterian divine" entitled to this llngaycophaneythatls required to teneratepalongin thefootprlntaof 
then, Br&» Aten«trusts that with "worthy name. by-whichtwe are please the "Itcbjugeat of thepub. the hypocrltlcai Pharisees thanin 
singleness of purpose, In hii good called, " having never obeyed tho llc, as to "conformn to the varying, those Of Him who ao severely coll- 
«ork, Bro. Jones will pcraeveie gospel of JeiuaCliristT 'If not, wby shallow, ludicrous foppery aud dan- domed them. IC is noC. al«'ays the 
and make a record which he «ill then do you'dishonor God, Christ dyism demanded by the god of this soft, smooth and pleasing words 
not fear to face ac the Judgment and the Holy BPirlt, by calling this wotjdp through "the iuacof the Ijeab& that, Proceed from an unfeigned ol' 
bar. " Now, mayI suggest, breth- sectarian divlnea Christian. Ido and lbe Iuitof. tho eyes, and }he Christian heirt. Listen at these * 

rcn, if you really desire to make a moat en&phaffeafly &jeny his being a prideof life" ln deckingourdccay- two expressions and aay which 
r&jcord that, will bear the teat at the Christian lathe Bible "ienee", of the ing tabernaclesof clay, upon which camo from the purest heart — which 
Judgment bai, that Aum be more ab- word. . He may'be a ngentleman, " the grave warms must so soon feast. «talked moat Ijke a Christian f", ". Go 
aOrbed In SaVlng iOula, than In raise and I haVe nO 4Oubt Chat he Ia ln Brethren and ajatera& ". Be nOt COu. and search diligently fot Cbe young ' 

lng mone/ co «dvanco -&&&y~] ", everyeenaeof the word~but not formed. to tbla world&ppbuc-"ape- child, andwhe yehavefoun41&™ 
plea, k@- - a a&tlatjan gentleman': I do hope culiar people, " haa a much. broader bring me . word again, - that Isnay 

Try cogec chs'w'tethtv&neo medi- Bto. Bise +III tepencof chir. . Lec ijgnjgcacjon. ST&tan, I fear, a great «omeaudwotahip+Im ajar'. Mac'. 
Cafte mote otj tbe wold of the'Lord, ua haveallttjellgbtoutblL 

I 
Please many of ua. '. Imj&gjne. But I am ilil jj: — e Sow:. &aaTC:;and pleaaanC 
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bell who made this form of words 
a csp)ts) 1')or&& pf 'our p)ea «or 
those who follaw Campbell, ln th)8 

'. 
matter bocauso ho followed 
"Captain of our Salvation 9" 

But there ls s so«. s))ed confession 
of Clirist given in. these 1vords& «I 
believe God for Christ's sake has 
par&loned my sins, " 

Thero aro falso doctrines preached 
in this world under the guise pf 
Chrlstlsnlty. These proachers de- 
liver to the people, lnsteadof the 
law of thc spirit of lifo ln Christ 
Jesus, larva of roon. Theso laws nf 
men all purport to be the la&v of 
Christ. Their confession ls formu- 
lated to give express)un to their 
law aud not tho )sw-giver. Itis 
true, they put tlw nsmo of Christ 
and God in this fomnulation, but it 
clearly denies, both the 'I other aad 
the Son. Tlw Father says: "This 
18 my beloved Son;«aml again: «It 
shall come to pass, that every soul 
that will not hear him shall bo de- 
stroyed. " The Hon says:«llo that 
believes and ls bsptlred shall bo 
saved. " Ilence tho statement form- 
ulated by these fslso teachers de- 
nies both the I'other snd the Sun, 
liy 8&&y)ng salvation comes. before 
baptism! But some of them im- 

merse their deluded disciples. 
Hp&vevcrp thQy )vill not in&n&cree 

one till he has denied both tlw. 
Father and Son. Take the Bap- 
tists for )nstsnce, lf two inen shouhl 
come forward for 'baptism under 
Baptist teaching, sml ono should 
respond to the catechism ln a man. 
ncr that would harmonlre with 
their doctrine, . that ls, deny the 
Father sud tho Hon, they )vould In&- 

n&crho hliu. If the other should ex- 
press tho doctrine of the Now Testa- 
raent snd say that baptism was for 
tho remission of sins, and that hc 
wanted to bo baptised for that pur. 
pose, upon tho confession that 
Peter snd the eunuch, and Timothy 
and all pr)mlt)vo disciples n&ade, 

they viould reject him) Yet he 
would be the eery klndof person 
that 1ho Lord author)tes, tho bap. 
tlsn& of. This shows that, lf olio '-' 
cou)&) corno tp )ho light ur&de& their 
teaching they wou)d reject hln)! 
They wi)l not baptlxe any but thoso 
lu tire dark, those the Lord has &ioi 

authorised to be bapt)xed, and re- 
fuse to baptlxe those ho d)d author- 
ise the baptism of-the iaughf. 

It ls true, Bro, Carnpbcl)'8 pie» 
author)xesun1on w)th those who. 
have been immersed. under this 
false teaching. This )8 Inconsistent 
w)th what he taught ou tha con- 
fession, and what ho taught about 
tho necessity of understanding the 
design of bapt)sm before submlttlaC 
to ) 1) whish we will- not quote now 
But this' riu)y serves' to show that 
the wlsostofmen cannotgz upa 
«plea" upon the religion of Chr)8)g 
with oi&e Item ri&prc or Iesi ln lt than 
18 «turn)shed« by the scriptures, ln 

which we are given "all things that 
pertain to life and gpd))nossp«with 
put apme. part' pk thah plea be)ng ln. 
con&)&r)&rnt with. Soma . other. part 
Soi whhd wo sccepI Bro, Campbe))'8 
poa)tlon pa Ae )&outs)aat&88;mp have 
Camp)&OH& aud. Paul;ii'd Peter, and 

that Ood for Christ's sake has par- 

doacd my a)usp, This statement, 

fu)cc)y called s confession of Christ, 

ic suade to suit the false doctrine of 
abstract operation of the Holy 

Ghosty aml )astantaneous regenera- 

tion. The idea being false and con- 

trary to sound doctrine, of course 

the staten)cat of it )i« 

()0). «A neiv condition of fellow- 

ship. " Hoiv can this charge be 

true, &vlwn ive teach the same gos- 

pel that I'aul taught, snd refuse to 

recognise any dltferent and contrary 
to h)8 teach)ag. IVQ contend for 

bsptlxlng Into Chr)t&t the rerJI same 

class of )persons tlmt Paul and other 

, inspired teachers bspt)xcd — tho 

taught. Vgu refuso to bsptlxe any 
other c)arr, or to receive them' after 
others have bsptlxed them. I'aups 

exaa&pleat Ephesus is a su)lie)en& 

reason for it, but almost every pago 
of inspiration forbids tho prac- 
tice of «uur pleag The 'authori- 

ty to bs)ht)xC the taught, in the 
very aaruro of languago and 
thought, fcrhille tbe baptism of the 
««ia«gha Of course the teaching 
)8 ')0 lpe tl)Q )caching of the vvurc) of 
Opdo rind SD't of n&cn &vh)ch Is vain. 
In fact, sll the controversy and 
trouble &ve h&&ve &vlth our brethren, 
ls about things nuts)do'of the ri'ord 

of Oud — things that n&en want to 
mid to that )vhlch is already «per- 
fect. " Things which they have no 
rule for in that wh)ch they have 
said time nml thno again, is a sud)- 
cient rule o& faith snd practice. 

A. MOO. 

OFFFl&'& & TIIOICS. & Jfli POLI. SDS. 

The ll«pfist fgieaner oifers the . )iessc «yer uud tlw lferie&r one 
thousand dollars to, write put and 
print «)vhat Ca&npbellltcs believe. " 
"Thc. )fesse&iger aud Iferie&r do not 
kno&v i)nytlilng l&lieut what tho 
Cainpbellltes believe, aml cannot 
&vrltc'lt nut. " —, &olirisliai& 3lessc'&&ger. 
- Ilero la tbo information, Bro. 
Buriiett, present it nnd draw your 
money: Cu&c&J&ftel(ffes believe that 
thocte ivho have beet& Immersed sro 
saved, wlwthcr they kne&v what 
Opd appoluted tlw ordinance for 
or not. But they bcl)eve that Bap- 
tists and all others who aro wear- 
)ng unscriptural names are )n Baby- 
lon. They bc)leva that the scrip- 
tures ai&thor)re them to go unto all 
nations preaching tho gospel to 
susie and bsptls)ng tlicm for the ro- 
niisslon of sins; and shahing those 
in Babylon put with«Bw righthand 
of fe))u&vah)p. «These Ca&«phr((ifes 
claim to ho)love that othe scr)po 
tures are a suSC)ent rule of 
faith and practlee. -' Their tonly 
authority for, this -shahf&rg that 
we have'seen; 18 Haggai' ll& y- 
"And I will shake': all-natlonL" 
You need not send melrny partof 
the thousand dollars, Brpo Burnett, 
I will gh e lt to you to furn)sh me s 
better proof text than* tMs' one for 
shaking poop)e into to Chr)st. - ' 

If temperance pravafh, thea edu. 
cation can preva))~ terr&parance 
faBsr then ed&IIpstI&N). &&rust ML —. '-; 

';. , '"--"=" f/' ivrcej &acre, 

W&c send out'some sample copies the things precedent thereto, why 

of th)s)ssue, hop)ngthat truebreth- the'necessity of preaching theme 

ren into whose hands It may go Iho. Hl))p you sfe s pract)ca) man. 

willsubscribe an&) induceo'thereto Ãowp)n your clear sud practical 

take it also. Because 'we refuse to mannerexp) a) n these things ) f you 

go where God has not directed, and please. . 

counsel our brethren to abide )n AgaIn Bro. Hi)) ssysj 'I haVO yet 

the doctrine of Christ, snd reject all to learn that, under apostolic teach- 

deductionsof nien who have be- lag, the belief ofs prom)so ls any- 

come wise aboie avhat is written, where mades condition precedent 

certain popular leaders aro trying to valid baptism. Faith to ssvo 

tocryua do&vn with false accusa- mustbodlrected)o where tlwre ls 

lions, to stille our rvarn)ng words salvation; that is, in Christ. " hyow 

against s. "plea«of uninspired n&en Bro, llill, whilo thobellefofaprom- 

that Is fast leveling the gospel of lse ls notgiven ssSCpnd)t)or&'ofpar- 

Christ to an . equality with the doc- don, do you believo anyone can 

trlnes of &nen. XVQ hopd the friends get into Christ without look- 

of tho paper will press its claims )ng to tho promiso of rem)salon 

before the public and help us widen of sins as tho direct ultimatum. 

II I I II . Ch Oiy otl II g both 
I b h tip. ' p: I Ch I tl I O, 

l&EPLI'TO DDO. JOJVE8' @VEDI ~ as ypu truly say «Faith to save 

I bvl» aciv «sawer your c&c&cry«&&dress- 
&aust be directe&1 to where there ls 

cd tc mc lc) &bc fl«&crs cf February &8, &ba& Salvation, that )ccp in Christ, «and 

vca may know «casa&ca&v«my«a&a&us«Paul teaches that we are baptised 

on &b)a c&acstlca. hl&cw a)c, firs, &c aay )nip Chr)stl thereforel they dd not 
that vca acre&1 dc acr understand car possess thefi))ththatssvcs, for the)r' 
bra&brea wbc rlc)&ave rii rccrca)rp&&c» (ac 
ca)&wrbcr clue I mica«I&cps&«acr &&icmi 

faith directS them to ss)Vstlon ba 

&pa& I bear &bu& Drc. Durst w&&1 vert&y &c faro baptism. Is this the faith that 

your ari&crc, aaa a&so fcraiu&a&c a curn- ssve8» This Is the kind of I'sith 

miss)ca, bmicc I )cave &c b)m tc stare upon which they sro bsptlred. Is 
&&m)rrbca)&)ca &a full. I a«dura&aad &bc&i) lt pa)id 9 Perhaps our good brother 

can give us light. This is what rve 

1«ade, Wi&b &ba a)C«&b, glib« &tCCS ~~a. rrant) and, aS he haa ShOWn uS a 

fess&ca, «a«a«i«&cra&uads, ur&&m&)mccf partial face, we want to take s 
br«burt&law, &bu&it &afar, cr)«Order ro, good look at every feature of the 

tbc remiss&ca of sins. Tb)a I crc ac& bc questloo. 3V))) you wrllo again c 
l&cvc acr crc I bcl)cvc the «aciv J. S. D. 
a«mad«a)ca«ac formulated by yca. 
I hv, . a It t I „, tb„t „„o, lpo loll 

« 
IItg «tll pl opy. 

I tlt \ Ilg, t ~ I III I ~ 

prcia)ac la aaywbcrc a&ac&c u eccl)&r&ca g& &VX I DOES TJIE COtVFESSIOV/ 

grace&&cat '&c va)lcr 'baptism. 1"ar&b rc 
savu mac& bc a&ra«&cd w wbcrc &bere lc This lathe only )vsy to make s 
au&vs&)ca; &ba& I», Ia cb&la&, Ilcacc, shou'ofconslstcncy& 

mo o our re &ran &ave a cus- p«der ibc Sos&pc)t &bc &a)c)cr )s ca«a&a«&&y gtSpn&e of pur breB&ren ) s 
u&&cc&cct &c &)i&" a«)ye&la&Ivory &ovaau aac& ion& pf &'equ)r)ag confess)on o)' those 
g)upi«ua IW&a«nasa aa &ba Vyurw'" Ca&y &vho come to us fron& other churc)&- 
bcihc aad&bc a«a&ceufs&1 «P&r)&aal )&fc, es, lust as thou«h thev had never 
peace sisal rest. Iepr aa thea, &ay broth- made a start ln 8)v)no 1)fe. I thluk 
cr, p«ha&&«ac ro polit &bc «i«acr rc Jesus, this su iris«it to thosb parties, snd 
&a«ebb&mr«bc)icvcca, love, trust aad l, for one, have ceased tu irsctlce 
obey Jcaaa, aaa Gcd will lake ca&a cfb)a It. Ood gprant that we may be char- 
)prom)ceased «&ra)ac«a&&is&a&dc cf &bc )tablo just so iaras a non-interfer- 
111)c. h. C, B&Lr enCO With divino truth isconcerncd. 

Manor, 'Ccxaa. . Let us rememl)er that wc. , also, may 
be sec)Sr)sn. — Christian E&'ange)le&. 

Tho for&m)ng appeared )n the T h o E ra n g e Ii 8 I, v v 1 t h t h o a b o v e 

sit)on. Bro. Ill)1 understands us to 
teach «that no bapt)sm)s ~)id All wo can seo in lt is that it 18 

less t' he candid t", h™ gd tB d. anaband, nment, npt pulyofa fun. 
a as rir'st made damental plank ln tho platform of 

8)onhandunderst„nd~atthot)mB f 
ur P)e~ but a)spa clear dePart- 

h)sbapt)sn&, tbatltlsior, orl A 
urefrom thowordof the MR:a 

1 h ) 1 f ) I I 8 u r r c n d e r o f t h o f a 1 t h I ' a u ) s a 1 d h e 

he does not believe this. It ls norw~ 
Bro. Campbell, the foun&)er of 

WO)hebe so kind as 4 a 
" "our Plea forChristianunloni" Cave 

them/ably ln their order that 
theformoftho conf~on. )nth w 
words& "Thou art the Christ, the 

I ~ " 8o oft) Ll )n Gpd, " d ldof 
ltr "This confession must bo made 

— First Bo you be)love the scrip- by every app))cant for Chr)stlan 
tures teich the necessity pf mak- baptism )u order tp h)s being con- 
lng . &&tbe cpnfeis)on«9 If you do stltutlonally bu))ded th di 

, p ease ~~ 'o your reason. vine fqundation) pr, as we usually 
Secon&L — Is It necessary to preach say, admitted into the kingdom or 

thatbaptlsm Is for, or In. order to chere)r. Ão mlnlsteror. church of 
tbe rem)r&9)on of alas 9 AVQ want a Jesus Christ has any divine right or 
yes or s&o, , — . authority to ask for more or accept 

. Thlr&L~Islt ncewsary to under- of less than tlds, ln order to Christ 
stand the t)&)nga)I&at ara neesast&ry Ian baptism. " — Car»pheff oa Ihip. 
ta ba prscachedt . Yes or r&&b II ypu Nsrr&, pp. IS 19. . 
wilL-'. . . how who Ii r)ghg the Chrfsffa&r 

dr)he Hrem)aakirr of. 8)ns, 'can Xearrgelst an4 Its a'asoc)ate consp)- 
WI&b)alocdtW)t)&out irndorstand)ng rators, saba)r&st, A)asunder Csrn 

' er p-' 
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hops, if the day ls flne, 800) persons, 
and no 'pay; preach his discourse, 
and start home to sleep close to his 
plo&v lmndles, nnd you have n&y 
picture. 

We came to this county three 
years ngo from Tennesse, 

' 
and our 

peoplo had not been represented 
here until then. There ~ are no&r 
thrco working congregations hero, 
ln a clrcumferance of thirty miles, 
the ancient doctrine gaining fast, . 

and I ean truly suy no shaking in 

Baptists in our midst. This is moro 
than I intended )vrlttng. You can 
dona you please &vlth it, j&ut enter 
my name on your subscription list, 
and I will send tlm n&oney anon, as 
I want to canvass for the F&n» 
FovNDAT&oN, , and send several 
names and moneyi 

Yours in the one hope, 
J G bio&I v Ni&no 

svherever, abattle svas foughtvlc- 
tory perched upon tho banners of 
truth. , Yes& they. . invaded' the 
camps of the euemy, and ofthnes 

routed them from their strongholds, 
and. today if all our preichers 
would stand shoulder to shoulder, 

armed with the sword of the Spirit, 
fille &rith tho love of the truth nnd 

in solid phalanx svould move for- 

ward, trusting for victory in tho 

God of our salvation, sectarianism 
svould vauish boi'oro us, as &uist be- 

fore the rising sun 
Hro. bIcQary, I perhaps have 

already written moro than you wttl 

\rant to sraste your valuable tiine 
In reading. Trustlog that you may 
do &nuch good during your stay 
upou earth, and &nay be uumbered 
svith the final faithful in the world 

to come, is the deslro nf your hum- 

blo brother, 
J. C, HANco&&-. 

bfcGnzaon, blarch 10, 18S7. 
JIreII&re». VcGarg&k XIanebrouIII&& 

In the issue of the Frns& FovN- 
»AT&ox dated bfarch I, ln my ar- 
tlclo headed "Progress of tho Pro- 
gresslvcs, I stated that 13ro. W. In 
Harrison took the position that the 
confession was not a prerequisite to 
baptism, in which Bro. 11. says I 
misrepresented him. I certainly 
so understood Hro. II. , for it is 
not my desire to misrepresent 
anyone, much less a brother. I 
cheerfully mako this correction in 
justleo to Bro. IIarrlson, and will 
endeavor to state, ln Bro. Harri- 
son' sown words, as near as I can 
the position the brother takes: Bro. 
IL stated to 'me, a fe&v days ugo, 
that he believes and teaches that 
confession is a prerequisite to bap- 
tism, hut, does not believe nor teach 
lt (Ihe confession) sliould be em- 
bodied in any prescribed. form of 
wordsi hence, if a person should 
rise in his audience aud state that 
ho believed vrlth all his heart the 
entire teaching of the gospel, he 
(Bro. 11. ) would baptixe him on such 
confession'. Please insert this in 
next issue and send 13ro. IL a copy. 

Your brother In Christ, 
J. P. DIFFzv. 

[Wo svonder if Bro. IIarrlson 
would bsptlxo ono «'ho might rise 
and say: 01 believe Ood for Christ'0 
sake has pardoned my slns70 If 
not, how can he consistently recog- 
ntse as valid the baptism of those 
baptised byothcrson such. acon- 
fesslon 7-A bf cQ]. 

up and bring forth fruit unto the 
I. ord's houor. ' 

I have 'often thought — with our 

sister — that our Lord's day meet- 

ings are conducted -with too . m'uch 

apparent unconcern; Surely, when 

the Lord has given us six days ln 

xrhlch to labor and prepare for 
worldly enjoyment, one day should 

be devoted entirely, nnd svlthout 
reserve' to religious thought and the 
Lord's service. 

This may, at flrst thought, seem 
impracticable. Hut could we not, 
at least dls&nbs all anxious care 
from our minds, aud even though 
svo may be con&p&'lied Io n&lnlslcr 

to the physical wants of nmn, this 
being the work' assigned by the 
I. ord, do it cheerfully, as unto blm, 
and in thankfulness still raise eur 
thoughts to hln& in praise forhls 
&norcy and favor. 

00ut nf the abundance of the 
heart tho &uouth speaketh. u When 
lu the house of God we are speak- 
ing of trivial, worldly affairs, and 
thinking ho&v &ve can best advance 
them, is It possible for our hearts to 
be flllcd with the splrlt of tbo meek 
aml 10&rly Jesus". ibiost assure&lly 

notl 
The least we ean say for tho care- 

less, tlioughtless. conversation In 
tho Lord's heuse, la that it «'ill have 
a most unhappy eifect on the unbe- 
liever. I. et us, then, in all earnest- 
ness, strive to keep do&&un worldly 
thoughts. Or, 'at all events, not lct 
our xvorldly thoughts flnd outlet in 
«'orclR. 

fu conclusion, &lear sisters, I will 

rsy that each of ux should feel we 
have a place, ILjjlLhn- the great 
work nf advancing the cause of 
truth, aml ave should'ever stand 
flrn& aml lu&ttle for the r'Ight against 
every foc. bfay xve take tho Bible 
for our guide, and our svatch&rords 
ever be 
I I&'IIV&'OI'& FO» lcr llfi& &l&c R« l&I« I&&" 

TI&00 &ho u&or&ovo »'U&'0& felon&I! 
II&&p olo &0 full&I n&v &0&io&nil! 

ub&y, hrorciy &0 inc ou&l. "- 
VIE. '. '. . 

I I'f iEÃt'J:: 

"I am not asha&ned of tl&e gos- 
pelof Chrlst:for it is the posvcr of 
God unto salviatlon to every one 
that hei leveth. " — item, I: 10. In the 
po&verof Goduntosalvation, It is 
said, "Believe un the Lord Jesus 
aud thou shalt be savedo — Acts xvl & 

81, Therefore, belief rir faith ln tho 
Lord Jesus ts essential to salvation, 
as Qod l&as con&manded. us to bo- 
llevc on hln&. God bas glvcn us the 
ability to believe tho testimony of 
His Son, aud in that souse, Faith 
1s a gift of God, , Faith ' . b& 

the power of God to niove 
sne» and, Women to, Onabte them 
to bo save&L It ts ln the pow- 
er of man to believe not, and be 
damned, as ho is a free agent. In 
the gospel of. Christ, the power ot 
God unto salvation, lt' Is sai4& "Un- 
less you repent you- shall all. Itke- 
«qse perlst4 God has commanded 

. «s to repent, therefore iep&&intanoa 
is essentl»L. IO i»dvatton. Qod has 
given s&s thenibtttty to repent of alt 
our sins -m&t In- G&at sense reI&o»t- 
anie'li'4~1'flf Gixk 

; It is a po&vcr of Ood to movo mcn 

and «omen to enable them to de- 

part from inquity and be saved. It 
Is also in the power of man to con- 

tinue li& sin and likewise perlsl&, be- 

cause he is a free agent. . 

In the gospel of Christ, the po&ver 

of Ood unto salvation, it is said that 
niVtth then&outh confosslon Is made 
unto salvation, " and as God has 
commanded us to confess tho Lord 
Jesus with tbe mouth, therefore con- 
fession is esseutial to salvation. 
Ood has given us tho ability to con- 
fess that Jesus Is tlm Christ, the Son 
of the living Qod, and ln that sense, 
confession isa giftof Ood. It tsa 
power of Ood to &novo men and wo- 

men Io enable them to confess unto 
salvation. It, ls also in tho power 
of man to ronfess not, nnd be deni- 
ed by Christ befuro tho Father in 
Heaven, because man is a free 
agent. 

In the gospel of Christ, tho power 
of Ood unto salvation, it is said, nBO 

bap&ised every one of you ln the 
name (by tlm authority) of Jesus 
Christ for tho remission of sinai and 
yo shall reeelvo the gift of the Ho- 
ly Ghost. God has commanded 
baptls&n for the remission ef sins, 
tl&ereforo baptls&n ls essential to sal- 
vation. Oodhas given us the abili- 
ty to bo baptised fur tho remission 
of sins, aud ln tlu&t sense baptisn& is 
a gli't of God. It is a power of God 
to movo mep nnd svomen tn enablo 
thmn to obey from the heart tho 
form of doctrlno delivered to the 
salute. It ls in tl&e power of man 
to refuse to bo baptised for tho ro- 
n&lsslon of sins, and bo conden&ncd, 
because he is a free agent, and cau 
do as ho pleases. 

T. 11. G1LLES1'll' 
Austin, Texas, bfarch 27, 1887. 

' 
Wrn&n C&Tv, bI„FFe. 27, 1887. 

JIro&. —. Ve(Iarg& huef1&&, Tea&&kr 

Inclosed fin postal note for 81, 
u hlch you, will please place to my 
credit as a subscriber for the FIHM 
Foux»AT&ox. I have been both- 
ored ivlth granulatid sore eyes for 
several &nonths, durlug which time 
I have done but little reading, but 
nn occullst fro&n tho Lone Star 
State stopped ln our town a few 
weeks back and commenced doc- 
toring. n&y eyes an4 1&as got 'them 
ln pretty fair business shapo again. 
Whatever I can do toward strength- 
ening the pen of the writer, or hold- 
ing up the arm of the speaker who 
ls battling ln defence of the gospel 
of our blessed redeemer, I am cer- 
tainly willing to do. But the time 
bas come when we have' got to put 
on a detectho look ln our own 
cainp. 

' "Driubtless' we have those 
among' »s who «'ould, lf not 
held in check& barter iway for hu- 
man, traditions, the great truths 
upon «hlch is hinged onr eternal 
Iritorest'. Yos, they aro apparently 
so good that - they move with muf- 
fled feetlest -they should disturb 
~ ome iectarlan speaker, who 

' 

is ex- 
hausting his wBs in atteiupting to 
cover - s&p tho '- plain Itnsths. of 
5e gospel of our blesse4 Rs&deemer. 
The oarlyireformers met- the 'cna- 
aiy '»poi': oiien battlefiel, ' 

and 

Onrr Vh II JJJh. 
w, II, I&, cAI&&&lNHTON' 

1&ru. &V. II. D. Corr&us&un din&I 0& h&c 
home in &bc CI&y nr Aux&&n 0& 50'c&uck 
io& &ho oven&ng or &&ic uk& 0& Murc&&, oou 
0!& &Ho urn&&lu&& of &ko ni&b, woo burled 
in &hc c&ty ccmc&cry, »y on uauoua&IX 
Iorxc n~scmbly of friends o&&fl m 
quo&n&om cs. After 0 n&0&nor&a& ocrr&cc 
0» I&0 rco&dcuco of &I&0 &Ioccooc&l, &I&c &!0&IF 
wcs cnnrcrcd &0 Ho Ion& run&I&&g pince, 
ann of&or &fin rcafllo 0& 0 Icoouu Irniu 
&kc &rurd of Gnd on ilco&h n&&d &ho rccul'- 
roc&&un\ I& woo &uwcrcd, ond oner &hc 
gravc &zoo flllod, I& &roc cmrcrc&I wi&k 
wren&ho of bcou&lful &In&rom no &Okc&io 

of ro&uu&nbroncc. No&w&&I&e&u&&dl&&g wc 
couo&ofl o&x Chr&o&&ao prnuchcro wcocu& 
&ho ocrr&cco &rcro uunfluclca &r 1&r. 
svright 0& &hc lirco&&y&crion church. 

1&rc. Corrlng&uu woo coo of Our unle&& 
Toxoo preachers, aod on 0&d cl&ixcn 0& 
Aux&&n. Dc&ngola&rycr, &hc &cga& fm- 
&oro&&y &urum& nu& in 0 I&0&&y &0 po &heir 
loot &Ii&iu&0 of rsoncc&. Ao wc turne!& 
a&roy homowara, wo werc cnuoc&I &u re- 
f&cc& so&&nun&y. urrr &bc ncccssl&y nf 
flxh&&ng & ho &I! &od flgh& of foi&i», &«I& wc 
u&oy Icy bold nn c&orno& life. 

I&ror bee&»rcn Ic& uo &ry &0 bc foi&hfn& 
umo death. J. H. I& 

DÃ. I Tll OI' %Oh II I& LDII IDOA'. 

Whoa Ocd Io lcosod &0 toke &ho a cil, 
orcn wbcu&n»&II puoocooiou of & &e&r 

werc I& nccoxt no bo& II» lo&urprlcc, 
ut when dco&h suddenly cuu&o & on the 
Oung, Ib&I of phys&co& hcol&h otu1 vigor, 

& comes wi&h a corri&&IO check &0 Oo. 
Huch woo &bc doc&4 wc ncw rc&x&r&I, 

Nosh, up In)&&clast 4&Oooo, &&au urer cu- 
uyod &bo best, heal&a, a«fl one&cud dna- 
&nod In bueno&o 0 &o&cn&cd ond use&ok 

mxu . In h&o I&'&h rear I&0 ubcycd &Im 

&moist at I&cr&ran&, Fexaa — I&0 
& 
woo nct 

no J&&oo&cd &0 con&rico his Hor&nr I&ofurc 
&I«'&& No&I& 0 coo& O'Bs ooro&' vocllo& 4'& 

church or Houdoy scbool. At &hc &lme 
of h&o dca&h ho, &roc a member of &hc 
Methodist Hnodar ochnol 0& Apalorhlcu. 
:Io, I'Io. , near whlc&& p&oco ho lived. 
Therewoo au church nr Christ near 
ona nu &urmboro- bu& h&o father's fo&OI- 

ly A&&I&Olla&& I&ring Io 0 coocpnui of 
r&cc, I&o 000&au&inc&I&g IO4uc&&cc, did 
nu& 1&0&&c&ra&c Ino &&urn, yuung IIIO. 

In dlopnoiuuu bo wao gon&lo, oympo ' 

&ho&&r„&urn»&o ood bu&obic, oud I& 

ooomod that a&I whn made h& ~ sequoia- 
&coco bccoum o&&acbod &0 h&m, o&unco. 

Iio fl&cd Iho e&l& iuot. In h&o SO&h yoor 
O«r hearts are bowed dc&rn w&&k 

grlor 0» bo sadden oodio of ourk 0 
useful aofl boon&lrut II&0, but wc oc& 

&ow»0& oo &buon'who bare no ho 
A 11&siiATIvr. 

' 

I&cr&rxm, Toxoi, March ~ 
CINE& Newton Co Ark& 

bf arch 5, )887. 
A Jlo Oar&II . 

DHAI& I&noT&&an:-I received a 
copy of your flrm paper a few'. days 
ago, that«assent to Witt Spiring, 
and I am «o well. pleased with it I am. going to try to get a club for 
It; I did not kuow . (hat there was 
a man ln our ranks thathad cour- 
age to publish a paper ou yourplat- 
form. I a&n an old fogy preacher ln 
the mount»tni, and preach every 
Lord s ds&y ' I&naglne ' 

J&on::. seo an 
ol4xian stiit out Iord's diy, afoot, 
»Igt&t'or ton' mlles, , wjth hli . 'old 
Bible In hand, to pros&ch to 50 (por- 

mo TXc3K. 
John B bert Festoons brother 

Harry from Ruasb& ls IP& New'~o 
Cltyand wants to hear from"'. 
brother. Anv one giving any in 

formation . that will lead tea cor 
respondanco with: John ' Bobert lf 
he is still living, wtti confer a very. 
great fane upon all' &x&ncerngd by 
addressing, ' 

, T, IL GILLESPIEs 

PIR 3K POU'%DATION. 
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P'(DE'M33A. 'DIAM. a 
tl o gnspei with all hh heart, brethren, one and all, 1t h a ivoeful ~ &:. &aE, in sectarlancunverteo o- y 

„ill ed no begging to get, him mhtake, like ninny other crotchets — therbfnra tho cases are not p 0 
of»our pion, » and we shouhl sp, ed- Take t]&]s c»e& B«McOary An ]n Pr]nc]P]a' 

If ) pu havo to beg a person ln or- lly rid ourselves of all such. Now, evangelist in thri church of Christ carta]n]y bapthed to honor Ood. 
get him to be baptised, you this same Peter who riald God pur]. preached' a eerinon In which he But . . ive. would say to any man 

ivB]have'tobeghimtogethlmtodo fledtheheartsof these PeoPlo by showed clearly that faith, raPririt- Wlio did, : not thlnkheiou]d!'bast". 
I isduty after]ie isbapthed; Ifyou faith, said afterwards lnhls'epistle; ance, confession" and bapthm'are a baptism'-preceded:by sectarian 

must excite ri person to get him to»Seblng yo havo purlflcd your souls con&lltlpns of forglvanees, and that teaching, that ha had better npt bo 

pbov the form of doctrine, you iv]]1 ln obeying tho truth, through the ho irho has co&np]&ed ivlth all of bapthed; I'or lf ho did ha ivould not ' 
I 

hsva to keep him excited in order Spirit untu unfeigned love of tha then& bas both beliovad and obeyed In fee& beat, it, . As to ivhat "pb)ec- 

for hhn to do any good — and then ha brethren, sea that ye love ono anoth- tho gospol, has becomo a mombcr of tion&'we have to this casa Bro. Jones 
iron't. Preach the gospel ln a plain; or with a pure heart fervently. '& tho body of Christ, and a Christian. has presentod, ivo regard:that, man 

sl&nplemanner, polntingoutthoway I Pet. I: "--23. These persons' had At the close of tlm &]Iscoursc& along no nearer tho k]ngdom than before 

pf Bfe& holding uP to tho world tho been born again. Then they, l&ad with two or thrco others& camo ho heard tho brotherPraachjan&lno 

promises of the gospel, and throaton- purlfled their souls by "tho obedi. ono from the Baptist church. After nearer then than a perverted gos-. 

lngs or tha Blblo to the dlsobadlant, caco of fa]th» tho preacher had heard 'tho'others pel . could bring him, . There 'is a 
asking tho people to accept Christ; Wo havo had Bro. Conner's art]- make thogopdconfasslon, ho turned standard for baptism given in tho 

and llvefor heaven. AndIamsura cia on tho»Holy](les&» for quito a tothoono from tha Baptlstchurch Bcr]pturcs. Wo ivou]d. ]udge this 

all ivhoea hearts aropurlfled -will while. Wo have, from tha flrst, in- aml saM, »Now I will hoar from man's baptism as otl&ors, by that 
make kuown tholr desire to obey tended publishing it, buthavobcen you. » The brother from the Bap standard. If it comes up toit, It 
tho gospel wlthou't us doing w]u&t supplied ivlth dthcr matter that wa tlsts thon aroeo and spoke» fol ought to l&e accr pted; lf not, Ic 

the Bible does not authorlro — ask deemed moro important )ust noir. loire&»Blr& I be]love evaryw«d in should] bo rc)ected. , j 

sinners to give us their hen&I In to- If we know our pwn heart, wo fear yourdlscourea. I amconvlnccdthat . If, ivhen ho wasbaptlsed, heivent 

ken of their determination to obey. no question. If tho»Holy ]Des" ls you paoplo hohl tho truth] I]!«ypu tp tho ordinance ivlth tho. ]air uf 

Lei, us practlco ivhat wo preach. a duty that dovolvcs upon us, ivo aro un apostolic ground] th«you Christ, inrci'erencotnthuordlnance 

Bro. McG„spmo timoagoIwrote aro willing to learn lt. So Bro. havu, as you clahn, returned to tho written in his heart, and the Law- 

n short article for thc I'. F. on tho Conner may rost assured that his anc]ant order of th]ngs I«»node- glverconfeeeed with his mouth, so 

subJect of tha»Holy I(lss. » I havo thoughts on this mattor ivi]1 bogiv- siring tp Ident]fy™yse]f ii']th y"u& ho could truly»draw near with a 

isa]ted patiently foritsappearm&ce, an tp our readers, but, wo can't 4ccaueuI I&el]pi'p]t tub y d y' truo heart in full assurancepffalth, . 

but havo not seen it, I suppoeo you promise it lmmediato publication. I am euro I now seo tl&o trutih au & having his heart sprinkled from an 

thought other mattor with ivhlch Wa like to read and publish tl&ri looking back atthcobcdlcncaI ran- avilcon»cicncc, an&lhiebodyivashcd 

you till your paper was of more Bu- thoughts of brethren who seem as dared, I am satlsilad with '"y baP- with puro ivater, »]iis bapthm ives 

]&ortanca, and Probably you warp carnastand self-sacriflclng l&i iha tlsnl; inf&ict&ifIworatp gpan&lbe authorhcd by Christ. But, Ir his 

right, but, I insist that wa must elth- interest of truth as ho docs. Bo ha bapt]eed this evan]pl' I dp not bc consclcnco ha&1 bean rucked toe]cap 

sr obey the cpminnudtp»Oraatono- may now know that ive will wol- llove 0&at I cupid beat ivhat did by some false teacher ivho taught 

another with a holy kiss, » or glvo a coma him to our columns as a rog- before. I want tu drop tl« "ama Instantaneous and direct rcgenera- 

lawful reason for not doing so. ular contributor. We hnpo tho Bapt]st and ai'ary "' Ip"" &ion, so that ho ivcnt to tho ordl- 

It will not do tp eay that it was n brethren 1&1 his section iv]1] encour- thing hald by that people and live nance wrth an easy conscience, h~ ! 

custom in the days of tha apostles age hhn in the coureohehasstarted with yuu" He was roc"]ved B llavlng that ]&ls heart had already 

togreot each other with a glee, but nut upon. Ood's blessing u&l]], be McOary&whatpb)e«lone I' vay u been 'sprinkled from an avllcon- 

elnco then the custon& has changed with thoso whoproclaimapurogos- tothlscasof Ihava n ! g v n I " ec]cuba»byadlrcctstrol'oof grace, 

to shaking hands, unless It can be pel to tho ivor]d, lndepehdaritof tha this paso ln urdar to l&uxs]a" you& 'or ho n&lg]it as wc](have bean burled 

snown from tho Bible ]hat wo have moneymakingechemesthatallmis- slmP]ytoglvoypua)ob bu 4c "" o ln sand, or slllq&cd otf pf a log and. 

a right to chnngo customs, slonary soclotlcs aro moved by. For I &cant fo b»p&e huw ypu d P a" dropped ln a crack, as to have gona 

WII]youpub]ist&th]eaudta]]your Hohas prom]sod that »sll' things It J ~ . 'x~ through wlththefarcehedld. From 

readors what you thlpk about tha shall work together fprgoodtothem Nas&&v&r'& x& Anx whence comesourrlgbt tp)udge one 

the matter f that ]ave Him, » Zt, ls a]] flxcd, and — ' ivay. or anuther, excePt we]udge by 

I remain your brother In Christ aB a many&as to d« to r«apthe bios- Wo take groat p assur P thodlvlno rule f 8upposoaspr]nk] 

G C Ing ls tp «gp and preach ibe gos- I]shing tbo above: (1) 4«au a &nan should rlso and say & &'Sir; I ba- it 

p& nnt a dpctrlno pr «p]ea» of un- gives a chance to show tho raa " ]leva avery ivord you preached in 

W 4 Bl do B o, Con. Inspired man — but »iho gospel, " involved in tha bsP™ n yourdlscoursc. I am convlncedthat 

excel, t ti, at »the ivordor truth»-"thofa]thpnce varsy. a d(2) ba u a v ypu Poop]o. 4"id th'a uth 

nvay t a dcBvarod to tha ep]n]e» Thoro aro fldenco in tho man iv"o P I ypu are on aPostollc ground; that 

ides that tho heartlspurlflcdbe- honasthaartsenough anyirhero to lt. We ma o. * o " ' ", " youhave&asyouc]«m&returned tp 

fore baptism. Thhle am]stakethat sustain tho man who will do this. havo road with I o " " ' tho ancient order ofthiuga Icome 

ls very f«quantly made, and that The power lain thosead, tho truth, babas written or 
] 

e ny dcs]r]ngtp]dent]fy. myse]fwlthyou, 

too, by some of our ablest mon. Wo to cause tha honest soil in which It osPeclal y h o P because I believe lt ls my duty. I 
to ld th t B . C 4 Ilh ld falls to y]a]d a I]v]n'g&toh]m that bles of Jesus. Hoivever muc am sure I now sia thatruth, and, 

ay th ]it epi&s lt. yNo danger of the ox that may dlflcr from as o M Iu " 
& looking back at the obedience Irau- 

Is a m]stake nevarthe]ess, even at treadeth. out, tho corn being mue- welova him and raga derod I am satisfled w]th mybap-- 

therhkofb lng rcmM&sacr]]eg- slodwheresuchamangoes. Butlf ceromanan ~ " tlsm; infect, ifIwereto. goandbe 

Ious for d]esent]ng I'«m the father ho wants to bo a fop, dressing con- question: V . bsptI~ this evening& I do not ~ 
pfth]srernrmatlon. I know Pater t«n to Gods t achiug, God h» flrstandsu m: pp"'. wh" lieve that I couldbeatwhat zdid 

said uf the conversion of Cornel]us not, put power In His gospe]tograt- tha tive vo EP w»', ' before I want tn drop, this name 

and household& "Ood put no 'dif- Ify tide &'pride of lifo or lust. of tho b'een ap " ' . " Methodist, and every unscrlPtural 

If he wants to iay up money tism, " heard Pan] Prese, ey a thing hrild by that People and Hve 

fy]ng. - the]r". -'. hearts by fa]th. » ' But &' for a rainy day, » Ood has not put said& " r, w, with you» If we have the r]ght tp 

th]v was noC by faith in the sense of power ln lt for that, . These. th]nge& you P~ y " " - Pronounce his bapthm (f) Invalid& 

f&dth . . on]y» =]&ut by Na fa]th and aB that, are contrary to chris- are conv]n~ ~ y-~p ~ wahava the samer]ght tppronounca, 

tha» 4dlanm fath» B m. ]&L tlanprlnclple are not blessings, but tha truth Wa coma g tho other man's so . Wa-have np&. 

lead that all Identifyourea]vesw]thy u&~"m rl ht todecldo riponaltharcasaax 

k together for wo believe to ba ~dn '-- capt as wo do"ep J&] Ch&&. . ]]ghtof ~ 

rg 

se]twpu]d] byfa]th a pr gs e. mChatlovoHI . (notfor arosurewanow~tha t th and 
C th. Whentheya«] thb«nghC 

ha 
P - & ' 

flad If ~d' Often che things which we looklug back at tho. a~ann'~ underi ]ts'saarah]ng beams ne]ther& 
-a]mpan]tenth~~purl H ' 

~d a« ~ Indhg I~ ronde~. we~sat fled w]thour lava]Id. iVekudg nomm 
th]severe true, then thachlefru]ers take as bad& aro 

I ~ I ba t]em ln fact ]f wa were Co gp 
who believed on Christ, but would Treasure'laid np. on ~ 

id 4 b PCI~ this ~rilng, wado 
nol confess Him for fear of being usl Its rust will oa . "Mw not believe chat wacou]dbeacwhnc, v]o]anc excitement exhausts the 

Put out of the synagogue, had pure . 
wo did be fora, » mind, and leaves IC withered abd 

haa e Tha Lord. sa]d& "blessed 
I st t liest bu]]d]n&r man can Npw who believes Paul would star]]e. — Ee&&»afp». 

re the pure In heart& for they shel] ~h the]vys food aCINIC . have ceca]vad themg *L'at na one -"Acpup]et of var's&4&C+Ha4'af:"'". . ::-. -. . . - 

see ood ". . According. ca, this- doc. . " 
. -' ÃIcben . suppose that because, in cha" case &if prose; maya]In~w]4&1] 

trine then, of= pur]flcat]pn be/ora Th&e superior mnn "whbes Cobe 
Cha Cwa]va we do'apC'fliid Qia hima ns aehal] that 

bapt]sm&. "fn]thalonafeawho]anomo elowinhb& words]+", d ~m - h«gn]ar]t]esthaC"are. to'bi I]mad, - 
. ""';:, '. -. :&' 

-. . „;:, gBicf&so~ 
docCrlne and'I]&&]]pfoomfprC» I]ut hie aonducb Qwl" ' 
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wisjster' and 4rothcl' ns did tbe PaPer to fin tholr earnest and most Dy 1vhat &neans can iho desired and ' Some members approve the use 

primitive, Christians. If we all excellent 4&tters. We suj&jinso O)ey very much noe&ied efl'ect bo brought of tho organ ln conducting church 

1vould practice it we lvould love ca&ne too late to 4 
cacho &er more. spea . rom ex- fo f 8 o o o sub&nit ted to us about, that will not only result in a sorvlces, that the attention of oth- 

L 
""' rtence. . I. havoc been called sister "1' so rather than de- lastlngbenoflt to the ci&urcA 

fooball 

era lnny be attracted; oz, in a word, 

ut felv tllnes since I can&e to this P«ve tho readers of the Immediate time, but. one that may bo felt they are seeking 
' 
popularity. . Do. 

+ej~jfborhoodf stjjjf Itfeej jtmb duty en3oyn&ent of tbe&n, the editors de- throughout eternjtyt . & 5 not even the sects the same. 

if tl&ey nil did that wa 
totlusmldress i&orna ~ ss"eds cided to correct them the&nselves. To my mind one, and the first 

' 
ptheri cryout thatoso&iie pub- 

t 1 ) e y ( 1 M e x c e p t t j ) e p r e 8 c 1 ) e r r 1 t o o f t e n e r & 1 e 8 r 8 1 s t e r s . Y o u r r e n & c d y t 4 8 t 8 h o u 1 d 4 o n P P 1 1 o d t o 1 1 s h o r 8, " 8 1 8 o m 1 n 1 s t e r 8 o f t h e C h r 1 s t 

1) ho solnetinles said 4rother and ff" ts are highly nppreclsted. bring about tho deslrod ojfect, wjjj inn church, "aro a little too strict, " 

tslstor. In our last, the printer ma&le us be for everycongregatlon to adopt simply becauso sall publishers and 

I must ackno&vi«go I 1)nmi'1 jove say that Sister lluston'8 letter on for their rule of faith and practice, ministers Present tho gospel in its 

them moro, nnd feel better and To 
1 f S)o, o c o wss not without "points, " Purily, r« jher &i&an pop« lari ty. If original purity only. I j&avo heard 

)vere not su dls'jantf careless, or ' ' "' ' "1'ouM havo been "fruits, " I )vero a sectarian, or if these lineis tho very samo cry from the secta- 

sclflshl which of the three I can't 'As nil tho sisters kno)v, it was brlst- were intended for a ' sectarian rlnn worl&i, from tho eariiest dnlvn. 

toll. ling )vith sharp points, )rhlch so paper, tho foregoing idea would not of niy remombrance, uutll tho snnlo 

"oug'' e" o "I plicked the brethren as ti) makd havobeen prcsentedforfearofhav- has bien&no au ear-sore to &ne ns I 

, e )) ould nur fa)nily the older somo of tl)el&l glvo uP tho hal&lt Ing written son)etldng only for the n)uch so as, chronic conlphllnt 

father aml mother, tllo younger ns which was the "fruits" wo meant. wasto. basket. Ilut slnco I am con- among thoso who utter it, . 

brothers aml sisters. It )vould thon I. et us hero whisper, with deep rc vinced that tbo 1". I'. is published Tho foregoing has boon written. 

be so much easier forus'toobcy that grot, that, wo have m&j, hoard of one in tho interest of true Clfrletlanlly, merely as an introduction to what . 

great colnlnandnlcn'ti love youl' 
neigh or ns yours& urs(tjf 77 sister quitting snuff. Shaifldl I 'present this sub]ectf trusting that I believe tu bo one of tho all hnpor- 

Uso this if you 4~41)(k it 1villdo any elaine! 1&car sister&i, ")ve aro per- some one of your editorial staff or tant subjects In )vj)jch tho true 

goodj It not, jay lt aside. We &rant suaded better things of you, " things correspondents may assist, in fully Christian lvorld ln thlsf tbo nlne- 

the beati thatwhichiscaiculat(dto that acco&npanb salvation. 1st ns presentingjj totho Inindsof your teonlh century, shouhl bo &nest 

i&otbo&lisappolntedln yuu. readers. Fivldently ono nlovo in earnestly interested; also one in 
lo most Pood. bf. A. iv, . 

Sana&, the propordlrection &vill be for each )vhlch every true disclplo should 

l'l'l&lT&' ll;&Tllllll Tll IPV l'Ol'l- 1)fs 1 tt 88'it 
— — ~ — congregation to rid itself of every earnestly endeavor to bring about 

know )vo have l&nssed fron& death . ' ' ' ulember 1)'ha is n momber only ln tho lnuch needed roformallon, tnk- 
I. f& I&IT& . name; or, in other (vordsi those ing for thoir watchwords& OPurlty, . 

II Iphelefore lf )) O /&Ore psshcd A'(litt&f f& Ei» I& Eufff&flf&liuf&f w4O 4ave 't4811' n "Ines enrolled On Oven 'as pod 8 V) Or&148 Pul'O 

I 

finn) doath unto life lvo will l&o wii- linvr&lnux: — For mnny years tho church book, but spend their 'll W. O. 

t 811 hl llh llh I 8 ( I f I I PP f. „l tl I th I f 8 t . Itl al *, Tab, ff 115, 1887, 

7 8 5 fah I 118, f th ahltl ltrl ) I„„, . I t P tfv, fi ~ II ng ocnm nsl pw )eac)an 

I 7 8 8 I 8 8 f 8 f t I i I I, 8 5 5 t i i I t » 7 I I I 7 I I I t I If t, 5 I, T 8 5 5, I I I I 7, I 8 8 7 

we aro ns &nmo 

Chrlsilnn relationship tj)cn lro thntif tho congregations claiming goodly number who have been ro- Denr Sfahr Sarall 

aro as lame o con ess our av or, 1 d to c nfes ou Savj r to be tjie true folio)vers of Christ cognjzcd as members of tho Christ I havo missed your letter so lunch 

for lie said, OIn as luuch as yo hnve aro negligent of ouo duty moro than lan church for years, yet not ono &if In tho last few numbers of the 1'. F. , 

done jt unto th least, ofthen&, n&'y nnother, that duty h the putting tl&enlisever seen in the meeting and wassogjsdto hear from you 

brethron, Vo j&a(ho done lt unto me» forth of propereifortsto keepthem- housel not even on oxtra occasions. again. I do not want you to quit 

and he that is ashame&i to confess solves as congregations "unspotted Some who rcml(hoforegojng will writing any moro, for I kno(v the 
I I 

mo beforo'n&en, him wjjj I- be from thoworjd. o It-is tobe hoPed beready to-exclaim:. 40hl it. wjjj slstarsioV&&So. rgad. yj&uf, goodf„tru&&. 

ashamed to confess eforo my at I- ~ F ii thnt none will conclude I S&n advo nevordo to drop tho namo of Nr. letters. 

cr lvhlch is ln henven. " I kno)v it I 4 . 11 cating the up-buildingof congrega- A from our list, as ho is our mnin I have often thought I would try 

ls &lot stylish so todof the custonl ' 
1 t il 1 t d' tl t tlonsff)vlthout spotnndblanlelessff dependence financially; or bfr. B. , to write a iewllnes for tl&OF. F. , 

I 

but that ajj )vho read msy be&vill. on account of his famllyl" or bfr. l&uthnve not had sujliclent courage 

to come snd re~~on together son&obodb else, for son&e equaiib to Slake tho start. I feei so 1)ea 

pno nee'&j not only search Ole frivolous reason. XVejjf seciarlans, nndfallsoshortofmy duty to my 

scriptures read papers puMished in by the san&o rule, retain their vast blessed bfaster, that I hardly know 

b t, l 1 tl dof proven to every rrjfccjf )ff f»ff&d that V) o are aji 1 ero at this P 

lgnccdof tj)o~vastjndjfferencoupon they prefer popuf&&rfly rather than set ofdwnesin the hivefol 
heard Illn) gladly, nnd wo aro en- «c 9 o va 

couraged, , 

the part, of co»gregatlons concern- I&&f«lg 
' . of the brethren && ill take hoMof the 

Many planks to sjstcrbt, F. . MC. lngtblsmattcr;butbymerelylook. . If wrongln the forcgoingconclu- work. We do not meet, aslaour 

f d t d ln around ho&no almostanyof us 81»' I stand readyand willing to duty, onthoflrstday of, tbe week. 
' 

The &) jsters aro uot doing tholr duty 

unworthlncss, (vhlcli causos us to a vos a enien. I I sprom- 
tl 1, 1 1 1 t ab ve statenient. Wjtj& this Prom- bfanyf doubtless will bo res&ly to either, for they are nearly alimenl- 

thlnkof o&&r o)vn n&ostforcibly. I ineut factstaringus in theface, it say "Judge not& that yo bo not bersoftho Alliance, andljjso some 

hope my dear sisters do not s&&p- becomes one of tbo duties of every iudgedfe nphysjcja&L heal tj&ysejfl" 'of the brethren, and you can't&&jake 

pose for an instant that weconsider true Christian to flrst ascertain tho orf t»a«&»gwgat«» by a'ttempt. them believe but thnt they «ro en. 

lf 1 dl 1 standard rol&cr way then labor earnestly Ing to rid themselves of unruly, gaged in a good work. But the Iij- 

whlch we hoM up. As webavo be- and faithfully to accomplish the de- negligent »embersf are jjsbjo to bjofurnjshesusuntoajjgoodworks, 

fore ssldf were &s'o to havo waited 8jwd ob)ect. I am thoroughly con- have ~ small a n&eln4ersblP to and wo fall to flnd anything that 

ld 1 
edobth t 1 this part of Texas constitute a congrcgatlori. ]ustjfles their being members of the 

till we were freefromsjnfwowoujd vlnced that n I 8 par o exes 

never have touched pen to paper. ere s vas r th 1 t room ibr improvement 'All wj&o meditate on tho forego- Alliance. Come out from among 
t 

We never write a letter thatdoes among le eo tl eongregatlons, to say lngquotatlons, will do well to also them& be ye separate, Sal h the 

1 nothin of the sects and non-pro- examine thefollowing places la tbe Lord, andI, forone, dM come out, 4 

not condemn us on some point, sti 1 no ago o 
F '. N Testament: L 

firn. 

vl& MC; for I have not met with them slnee 

ay never to write with n +ol&) tessorsjan s g e ~ I'. bhew Testa e 

inoure e. Ibut should a sense. of andotherpapers, Iamequajjyoon- 4Tim. ill;24jj 1Peter ill&Bj iv:14- Iplofe ef an o y 

jtjn vlncodthat wedo notstandalone j'ff v&Ml; "'Peter Ix&011; 1 John gospel, anddonotexpect to again. 

ts. Q f th t ttj tg, 14;g Jo hn, jj-Ij. If th fo Mydear sister, write, d- d- 

tl ta 1 1 ferences aro not suflicjent monisb thsahterhood fortheyneed 

world also with the outsMeof to. thegengral esplstlo of Jude may tobe. Qht how'trueyour letter in I 

h: cj 1 'th be re d~wjth roflt to the in 1 1 regard to ourconversatj 

others, IIut this we do& 4Forget day ls, that we, whnt claim e rea ~w p meet to partake fof the embl'enI8 of 

ting the things hat are&i&jn, 
ai memb W of IVhjjo if any congregatjon cbdm- our dear Lord' s bodyl d and name of Ci&rfstfons o&)fy, . per&nit mind. 

rd 1 th arne of- Cbrhtt oaf 18 Oh 1 ay God h 1 ~ to 

lks in lifo. Asto notlnpossosslonof genuine mate- theslnsofthlsiif that 4&iji" 8 

fo the prize of the high tothel dally w lks o. o n 

11 1 f th t - ain th dho hatlo f th t jjtleadto lorlo 

Now) a word of explanation a n to ness I such pleas, I will only refer a -naine, e 

f cv feased such a ono will certainly prove of yond tbh vale of 

Shtors Fhton and 'E'jet&na. 
' In our to thoconscjj&neo o every Pw 

'ieerof CArfst. wbo-may read no dhadvan go, o ss 
inst iette we:Stited" that--thew follo' ' 

remed fo thh cclvable'way pro&sj lnjurl ph' ard. Co to 'd-Ibrth jjjj)jth 

«t and growing cvtjt Ituallytoanyonch '. . &(joijvewd totjj 
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false ways, lfyou receivo naught but Bro. McGary, thht has the quallfi- vation, will wo have, to make It in of their lgnorancet Bead 

persecution here. Think of theone catlopsofan eldcrt Tn my opln- tho final day to our eternal con- ver»e&which says&-For theybeh&g 

&vho died fpr us, and of His chosen ion, Bro. McGary& the a~plied demnatlon't '. . . Ignorant of God's rlgheousness, and 

apostles; how theysuffered, and church of Christ' te4ay Is scold, If Jesus has promised' to confess golngabout to establhh their olla 

than'k GM1 that you are counted formal servioe, and ln th'e formal before . his Father such as confeis rlghteouinessr. have not submitted 

llorthy to 

suffer 

shameforHlsdea act Chrht is Injured more lnrthe him before men will hostillconfess themselves unto the righteousness. 

house of His friehds than lu the usifwefailto confess hlmt of God. Their establishing their 

I hppo you may Ilvo l&&ng tp «'o&'k house nf hh enemies. And theD& to II God dlvells 'In those lvho cpn plv&1 righteousness is clearly the re 

for our Master, and you lvill hear cap lt all, the church hires a preach- fess that Jesus is tho Bon of God, suit of Ignoran& e — and flnds Its 

e lvelcome "Well. done good and er at some set Price to come once a will he also dlvell in those who do counterPart in the tcachlngsof Bpb 

b&I iervant, enter thou into the month and inrloctrinate the church, not confess this fact. Does not the Ingersoll; and yet, after all 

instead of sending out tho gosPel language imPly that Hedwellsoniy seal& Paul was ~ Praying that they 

Your sls&, b 
'- Christ, where some good could be accom- in such as make this confession t might be saved. - We have thpus. 

:)&f. F»Mc. plished, theykeepitinalithetID&e. Ifthls is what has to be con- ands to. daywhoaroseaious, but it 
Thl te t erdltlgt th ltl& t-. fe tl, a'Ill&thee f to ttbetlt t e I ta eortll gtobttotvl dge G 

tern. . If all this money was taken narrative of' ouj dreams, feelings& tainly If the Isrnelites could not, get 

Fr, onrvcz, Wnt. raMsoz Cp . , & 

' and distributed among the needy'of and imaginations, In the shape of in on account of their lgnorauce, U&e 

March1, 18Ii7. ( 'err land, . It would bo tho best anexI&erlence!nsteadof thecpnfes- resultoflvhlchlvastodosometl&lng 

In tho F&DM Fp&&&&D+v&QNof the preaching that the churchcould do, sion required by the lalv of the else 11&sn lvhatlvascom&nanded lve 

If&thweseoyour speclalofter. We and'thedeacpns should seo moro Lord't can see no hepo for tho unfortunate 

send you inclosed in a letter at our about tho neody than ti&cy do. You And if theso dreams, feelings and ones of to4ay. Well, what le to be. 

ownrlsk, becauseitisso far to an remember in theBiblowhero thee imaglnatlousconstltuteaflthecon- come of themt Well, if theyare ' 

order ofllce, one yearly subscriber needy were neglected. What did fession made prior to baptism&&chen truly Ignorant, and have no means 

to the F. F„and 0I. O&. Pleaso send tho apostles dot They chososoven do the 1&artfee confess fl&at Jesse of ascertainlng the true lvay& 'lhcy 

. me Ladies HomeCompanion. Send men to attend tothlsmatter, but Ch&Metfe fh&e Spn pf Gpd& or th«arotobo plticd; but if they havQ 

tho F. 1'. to Amanda ILCaskey& now it takes all the money to pay Jesus is Lord to the glory of God preferred thecouncllofblindguidcs. 

Florence, Williamson county, Tex- the pastor. the Father to their olvn salvation instead of following tho "Heaven 

as, and the Cun&panion to B. W. Bro. McGary, I believe. the rellg- aml for eternal life& and which so given council, "tl&eydeservealltl&st 

Caskey, samo address. I tried tp louspapors ought tolvrlte moroon cures tho dwelllngof «4» I 'pse lvlllbe sent upon them. 

get somo moro names, but iailcd& the importanco of these things, It who miko lt ts Tho Bib!'e says, faith comes by hear-. 

not because they did not IIko the seems that people's minds aro bet- Noir, you who cry out hobby& ex- lng tho lvord of God. Not sp& say 

paper, 'for it'sthe spundest paper terreached through the medium of tremlsts, ctc. , etcT put o" your frlemls, parents, and bllml guides. 

published, admitted by almost all& papers than through tlfb resdlngof studyingcaps, and answer each pf We are saved beforolvo come into 

but because they haven't got the the Bible. thoso questions, please. confesslou I The Bible says, there 

money. In the futuro we oxpect to Is this kind of a church in tho fa- O H McG&vpc+ ls one body-the church. Fricmls, 

send in names as fast as wo get vor of God't If so, aro tho Baptists t Bob»son& Texas& March 8& 1787 parents, and bllml guides say, lve 

th . Tl r & la v If Gd, t„thee„d, „„h o gld flat tb oau»&. 

its very i&ard to raise moneyfor church as this& &naynotIgetup a JAYAccA I&oTS. And further say tho blind guides, 

anything. church and be save&i t If Christ has 
"children are totally depraved. " Jc- 

We are ln hopes thol" F may a church, where is Itt Nolv, wo HanruvTsv&r'1'Q + "t you cannot onter lutothe "kingdom 

spread through this country and kno'w wecan take the Bible and 
' March &1%7. I ofheaveDP This lathe flrst tl&ueI . 

arouse thesoealled&people of God flnd a church, and but eni& 'church, Brpe. JISGary andIlanebroitghr ovciheard that ono had to be to- 

to ace where they stand. It's true but where is it nowt Zs lt in exist. ' In the midst of the confusion of tallydePravcd to enter hesvenl No 

lvoallhavetheHlbie, an we 1n ence, and lvili God save Such a the Present one lsbetterPreParbd scrll„s etc This surel isthe r~ d think 
won&lcr tho Savior said, "woe" unto 

it speaks very plainonwhatit takes popple as thist If he does, where to see tlie necessity of understand- suit ofhnorance. Tl&o Davlorsa)'8, 

tomakon&en Christians& but after is the]usticepfour Gpd'I' Npne at Ingthodeslgnof theirobedience to Matt. xlll:ID, When any ono hcar- 

thcy are made Christians where do all. I do hope that, the firmnes of the divine behestsof our Hing — to eth the word of the kingdom, snd 

weplacethemt Under thecare of thoF. F anditscohflnueddriukin know whether or not U&oyaroto "understandeth" Itnot&thence&neth 
r ng tho wicked ono and catcheth alvsy 

thoelderst One saysyes& that Into the splrltof Insplratlonmay, be made children « tl'o Most thatwhlch was sown ln his heart. 
the place for thcim to be fed on tho cause tho churoh to see where they High, " or sectarlans. In MattheW preachers tray takeq nway that 

&nllk of tho word. Wo believe stand, and I&nprcss ui&on tl&e&n tho (xxll: "8, ) Jesus says to the Saddu- which ls sown by telling them itis 
there'8 wherethey weroonce placed& importance of doing moro for reflg. ces: &&Yo do err, not knowing the anonesscntiaf, when, if lhey under. 

but wheredotheygonolvt Iurned ion, and not pay somueh for'past- scriptures, 1»r tho powerof God. " L, I I„ I 

loose ln tho bmdfleld. What do o~ These thing have boO&ered And this&nay be given with equal Actsml I4', whose"heart tl'&0 I rd 

they feed ont' The cream of the me a greatdeal propriety todiay& for so muoh error in opened. Th&& Lord opened her heart, 

world. Now, instead of tho elders Wo hope to send you some n&ore our land, not, knowlngthoscrlpture. or tho eyes of her understanding, 

of tho church fcedlngtheflock, they names»pn I a&u. satisfled U&at lf people were and sho attended(obeyed) thothlng 

nh oo 
spoken (eomn&a»led) by PauL Head 

turn t em loose. . Yours very respectfully, better acquainted with the lvord of Acts xxvi: 18. To open their eyes 
Bro. McGary, what tho ~alled IL W. Casxmv, God there would bo fewersecta- an)Itoturn them from darknest& to 

church needs todlsy& Is more rellg rlans ln tho world tray than thero light, ctc. Truly, the ark ls co&ning 

ipn & 
mors of the Spirit of our Mas- lgo&ne quest fpneof Profound In&I&ort are, When Phfllp flrst accosted thp over the threshl&&g floor, but ren&cm- 

ter. There are churches all over ance Asked by Hrp. t, Il; I)rents eunuch, ho said& "Understandest O Lp dl I elp us to emcmb r 
ber Utxa. 

the couutrythat try to keep house fn Gpepef I fan of 8afratfpn I*a. thou what thoureadestt — quitedif- aright, that we mauysall know »what 

for the Lord, but lt's a coM, formal gee GPP and GPP. 
' ferent frOmprCachersof thopresent the perfect and acceptable lVIII of 

sort of worshIP. Oo to church, sit day. They say& "It dpn&i matter the Lord 18 Soon live may have tp 

downl someoftheslstorswBI say, Ifthebellefof thefact that Jesus whether you understaudor npi» try tho awful realities of bclnIf 

ng somot ~er h' tho agon of Gpd ls tho faith that N&L m~tte~ if the Bible does say& there is np appeal Elth 
Judged at the bar of God, from lvhlc 1 

awhile some one starts oui, on some- overcomes theGworld, will believing "For all shall know mo-(Hebrews or depart from the presence of ou&' 

thing, and you will see some of the that he Is the v&eryand Xtctnaf Opd VIII&II)» But, mntlnue they, uthey King. Bad how sstII 

sisters, old and young, go to laugh- do tha aamo tbIDgt are In bondage, and wo Invite the Love to aIL J. %V. B'rnona 

lngandtalklng. ' Is t&h 8 rellglon — Ifthlsiswhat, must boconfessed QDLS This Isverygood, butdoyou BLC78, Texas April g -87 

le it any partof the worshipt No, with the mouth'-'unto salvation, refer them to thelawt Janiessays JI&v&JIOGarge- 
lndeed It h not. 

' -: -. -- 
" 

. alter faith and before baptism, and somethln'g'aboit a Iaw of liberty, Bro. Richardion and myself ar 

What about the QMer, theat It Is Dot made, «'111 we get the sal liberates popple from bonds . 
4 here-had audiences yesterday 

Well, ho comes ln with hh Ilp vation unt whichitshouldhave Iamqultesureth tifth h~ ~Deb pthmtM y-WIIINmaina I 

sure a ey 
' 

un few days. . There aro spine com-- 
droppo4 down& and the wrln1&les Qn been madet; ' 

derstood the plan of salvation they plalnts here about subscribers Dpt . 
his forehead, andsomebrothersays, If Timothy made thb& good con- nev&lr would have gone into the so. getting the paner regularlv. 
Isn&t lt about time for service t Yos& fession for eternal Ilfe, msy «'e disa called bondage. Paul says&«Bre h. 
«sys another. Another says& BN penso «1th It& and still get the eter- ren my heart'i desire and p 
A. wpn't . you Qfflclate today, Its nal lifo for whichI&o made Itt:-: God for Israel is that they mlghtbe B tI fn t 4 bate- rp ey m ght Burnett' refnses tp debate-prp 
not my appolntmonti whenIPNaeh Il oo4 has determined that every savoL For I bear them record that poses to continuo as wo are. - I have . 

I want to know'1t so I caulprepaN fpiffus shaff osetfess that Jesus Is they have a seal of Ood, but Dot ac- Dot yet answered his note 
thing 'f Is ttds the Blbinstldort Lord to tho gk&ry pf Opd the Father cording to knowled 

Hob WheN Is the elder &&)ow 4ays, and ws& fall tp make It nntn Qu'r sal- xi '-' I'4I' What, ls th ul 
' . J a 8 o ' result Yoni bro, ID Christ&. - 

! 
. ='!::I br 
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D . beHeve that lt forbids]udfcfaf oaths, But, 'hy wftfidra)vfng their broth- ho wHl feel tho Pangs of guilt. , Itis JIEPA JI TJIEI)'T. bello 
nor any solemn, serlpus assovels„erly watchcaro and association an a)vful Bill to 
tlon of the kind. Paul sai(l to the from lflm, and "havhlg no company the only Just and pure man who . 

0 hfcG++vl Corinthian brethren) t&I calf God for with blm» they woldd show to the over set foot UPO 
rea If th ftf ftf record upon mysoul, thattpsparo "crooked and perverse nation" HlsBook, andtheannahofolghtecn 

vouIcpmo nptasyctunip Cprfutf), » alupng uhpln they lived that such hundred ye~ra are teeming 
Purpose to work for, and ls accom- II Cor 1:2 3 charactershad "neltherpartnorlog' roslstlblo and overwliillnlng cvl- 

Hshlng much good, I hope. Iteal- [This letter and reply ought to among christians. Besides, lt mfght dence to substantiate His divinity 
sfnfr the weakness of man& and his havo been )ul&l s 
I bfllt to also theten) t tl 

cpu pu lshcd long agp but causohltntosepthoenprnlltyorbls (hratt xxfff:39) wo think tho 

you hSve fran) your adversaries& I " " ai'1] A. hIcQ. guHt, and r'opent, nnd "confess his balance-of this chapter fully ox- 
)) fsh to caution you against too fault" to lds brethren& and bo re- plains tho thought. 
harshor scveroadefcnsc l though't Ol), , & C, , &P . h b «cefved back into fcflowshlp with ThesohypocrltlcalPharlseeswero 

t um er)UOs oO SOVere lou 
~ our remarks about Allen, ln tho ' cx pva& sxas, e . 28&1837, 

t nlbernlosttoosevere'thou 1 
Bnp. hfvGAUY; 

' ' ' 
then)&imdarter)yards& ttdenylngun- ready to act as did thelrunrlght- 

I don&t consl(l)leer lnyselef n ju(fg~&~ I tl 
"" c"1' aln thrpuffh tho p. F. godflness and )sorldly lusts, Hvoso- cous ancestors in persecuting and 

onfvgivo it ns myopfnfon&thfnf&lng '" " " ni "' "& u'h)ch 18 fpf)nd berly, righteously&andgpdfy&in this kHHug tho Just men and prophots 
. lt )vfH bo some encoualgenlent to foflp)v sT 4 H 1 

present worM, " so tlmt "his spirit Oudsent them. Thoy)vere "buHd- ln 1st Corinthians v, 3, and reads as 
P ore tp Satan fpr tho destruction pf tho n)ight bo Raved in 

Christ )voukl send-(soo vorse 34). ' 

ssk spa)0 ques'lions a)ld I f)0)&o c) pu lt t 1 1 
Now, )ve aro suro this fs correct They wero doing this by stlffenlng- 

are bearing heavily on my min&I. der to h 1) 1 1 t t 1 pHes to us, and should govorn us ln enborn principles thathowasenun- tho visible 1(lngdpm of Christ lnor- lvfll nns)ver thcln, as some o then), ; ln prlnclplo; aud this prlnclplo ap- their neck8 against tbo holy heav- 1 

Is itaccprdingtp the NO)y Tes cr 0 )r ng 1 nl 0 rcPOU m)ce an( 
nally save him . . aH matters of open aud public sins elating and would send these proph- 

tan)ent urn man to oe erordea- 
eon who ls not nmrrled or never By anstrcrlnfy the above you )vHl among Us. ets to teach-thoy were lnaugurat 
)voas4 3 ~ 3 end ', BU't this particular case)nay havo lng an opposition to tho «true 

Is lt proper to keep n church t 
' ' ' ' ' mct a soveror ponaltythan wolulvo Hght, " that would oventuato In the' I 

book and make a record of OH the — described, IVC fcno)v that tho epos- crucifixio of Christ, and ths death 
transactions, such as the names of )cro arc two kingdoms, tho ilesof Chrlstcould lnfllct severer ofthoselIosont. They were "gar- 

frp)n 7 khlgdom of darkness and tho king- Ponaltles thun this. (Heo tho . caso nlshlng the scPulchros of tho rlgllt- 

3. Ilavo Fo any authority to ofl'el' dom of Hght — tho I(lngdom of satan of Ananias and Sapphira, and hfly- eous, " ln tl)at thoy were onactlng tho 
the Lord's supper to any one not a and the kingdom of God's dear Son. mas tho sorcerer; ono fn Actsv, the sanle part towards Christ, the 8on 

This lascivious num hadbecn trans- other Acts xHi). It may bo that of God&tf)athadsenttheso righteous 
Please give an cxphluatlpn pn 

hfatthe)v 3tli clmpter, 34th verse lat(al from "the kingdom of something of this kind lvas visited men to tlcelr sopulchres. 1Ierod and 

and James V~; I'+, darkuess into thefglngdom of God'8 upon this fnhestupus mau, that ls, IIerodlas Fero to John tho Baptist 
Pron) your brother ln Christ, dear Son;" but his carnal mlndhad Hko tho lnfllctlon upon Zlymas. what Ahab and Jescbel wouldhavo- 

notylelded to the Spirit, but )vas But, this would not altortheprln- been toIsffjab; this la tho prlu'clplo 

serving the ohl master, and causing clplo ln tho least. If such ml lnfllc- Christ expressed lu this languago to 

(1) No. (See I Tlm. Hl: l, and8 him to Hvo afterthe flesh, tlon lvas visited on him, It )vas be- theso Pl)arlsees. 

1"), Tho ruling of tholr famHlos Theo, Christian fellowship meant causo such a manifestation Fas nec- As to the of&)ection that our paper 

manifest, their fltncss tp rule )nore than merely eating the loaf essary to show that Ood's hand was ls too cheap to Hvo and bo worth 

the house of God. Tho Scriptures andslpplng)vlnotogether, 1t')ncant with tho faithful. Such a nlanlfes- reading, we only say, such porsons 

give us aH things that Pertain unto that feHowshlP that slooked apt eyr tstfoI) ls uot necessary UPF& for u'e aro. merely. . bunting excusese - The 
' 

lifo and godHUC88& Oloroughly fur- ery man on his o)vn things, but ev- have a record of Ood'8 miraculous paper has already hved through tho 

nish tho man of God unto UH good ery man also on the things of 0th- deaHngs FHh then), and tbatrecord flercost storms of opposition anH 

Forks — a sulflclent rule of faith and eral (Seo 1'hH. 11: 4). It meant a ls so very conclusive and lmulova- persecution. 

practice. In tho Scriptures Feknolv flm)Hy of souls redeemed fronl-the bly fixe that wo have even greater A. hfpG. 

nothing, hear nothing, of any elders dolulnlon of tho god of this world — evMenco thun they had. Ood al- 

ordeacons, save'marrledones&SUcb uon confornllststothlslvorld; (8ee ways has furnished. miracles when AUST)N& Texas, April8, I)f87, 

ashavofamlHOS. To haveanptber Ifpn). xff;3) — an organlrcdbodyof they )vero absolutely needed, slid Ifrp JIOO«rur 

' klndlstodepart from tho lvord of disciples of Jesus of Nasareth, to onlywhen they were so needed. f tl pp If g 

the Lord — become wise above )vhat Hve tho sbnplo, Pure, holy Hfo that They never Ffff be needed afyaf(() cfudc, f tp ask ypu s fcu quesppns 

18 lvrltton. "ln the midst of a crooked aud per- tfll Chrlstcomestoroward the faith- to direct your mind into a channel 

{ ) up\v np reason w ly wo vcl'so na pn 1 8 nation" would appear "po- 1'ul and drive from his presence ofthought&thatmymfndhssnover 
been clear on: 

should not. Everything should be cu 1 far. " It meant tlult when one of thoso who "know not God, and that 

4pnodecently aml In order, 4VC these suffered all were to sulferl obey not thegospelofour Lord Je- dci'cgates as flnancfal 

have tho same right to keep thh whcu one Fas full and re)pfced, all sus Christ. " If mcnshouldrhofrom travel and stir up tho churches in 

record that sve ha&o to uso a song )vere to be full aud re]pfce. It waS the dead aml preach )0 same go- tl s- re ardtpthelrcontrlbutlons 7 

book. But if wohadbeentofdwhat a school forlnstHHnglntothehearts pel to the peoplo, they would not 
h tl 1 7 

g 

klodofssougbook or ehurcll roc- of men and )ron)en& through the beHbvomorothan they dn; and lf 3 Did npf 1auirpcp(nlnendexpe 

ord to have lt would bo wrong fo hope of tlm gosf)ef& the puro prlncl- they did uot preachthesamogospel dieney ln coHectlng fun487 

tl kl d I tl f 1 f Christ suflfclently to enable aHFbo'beHevetheScrfptureswould 4. If Paul used expedleacy, thea 
)avoano ler n, as n locasoo p esp r msy Fo not use some exne(tfency7 

the elders amf deacons. the)a to overcoulo the world and bo- not accept their eacMng' 6. Is not preaching tge )rospef 

(8) None whatever. 1VC havo as come meet for that "crown of right through the press, without scripture 

cclictggtt t„tte &t & I gece g cce. . . ggtcl tg i cd t& ctgttt- —. tg tty ~ &. edtet& 
lve them at love . . . . . . . . 6. DoesnotthefactthatPaul took . 

o Lord 8 'takde& as 'tp invite any cons judge wl g V) ' avpacxa ctTy Onavptx 

who have not been "born of svater his SPPearll'g" Bno, MCOd)avl 
' ulated salary 7 

aud the Spirit, (this wHlexcludeaH But this lnan& Hke tf)o sou't»at Please give acolumn, orasmuch 7. IVhatparticularscrlpturedoes 
unlnteHlgentiy-- baptised). " I'aul lvas washed and turned to her wal- as'suits you, to the foHowlngscrlpt- s stipulate(t safaryeontrsvono7 

fn the ml . hadturnedfronl urea) John xvll 9, and Matthew IIoplng for s full answer to each 
SaM& "Let s lnan examine hfmioff, lowing in t e m ro& xxfll)SI, Solne brethren sav they oftheabovoquestlous& I sin yoUr 
andspiethim oats Butit wastbe thehofycomma dments deffve~ whiff notsubscrfbe for the P. P. be. brother in hope of fmmortsHty, 
kfndofmea be uas writing to that unto him& and was Uo)v Hvfng& causesochesP spaperuillsoonfaH . D. Page)xfravoir, 

were to-examine themselves knd amongchrlstlaas, sHfoofexcessfvo srnotboworthrcadfng. . 

eat, Ho wrots to chrfsthn' men vice, IIC had to bo put away from . . J. O. 1. I knou'of no such chuich. obl-' 

ong them oi ho uwufdcoirupt:c. . . - . . -. clals ss "delegates&" or "flnanelal-, . 

h art th' ! f-d trl 4 11 - tf)o wholebody. If they permitted As to John xvll 9, wo refer the agents, . Ifyou o, lt hsiosr. pfaoo 4 

ered to them. Then ft would l:e„let him tocpntlnuesmongthemfoHow- reader to Acts Hl 47. WVhen thh to let Us know where you. focun ~ &o 0. ndt 
even mansvho bas b nub M of fng hh slnf 1 con~, they upuld fs~weconddcr lt sfufffff enf out snd, show. how tboj worn 

I be od tl I 1 ll pissfbfe hopoof lnfluincfng of this Scripture. Here. was thi chosen, '11&o deny that', . thc'words, , 
f hl lf th tsldo u. orld. His own. soul Spirit using peter as sa Instrument udefegato snd &nsncfs1 agent 

form of 4«tria~amino himself the outs 0 uor 
and eat, '. . . FOUId befost, thi light of tho body in the performance pr execution f)f are in tbe uurd of Ood. %'0 snp- 

(4) WVebcffevothhhssreference wou 0 u (4. ~ ' ~ ld be Obscured, Snd the king- the Work that Our Lnrd SS&VS it POSO the reaSOn thSSO Wprda Sra aOI c 

to their ordfniry conversations, fa dom of Opd;dfsgriced, snd tho woufddo. Vttbenever s. msa. Upw there 18 because the' ideas-IbffS'0'oa-. . 

wbfcll 'tbc swore. b . sif of these d&&ofnh snd bsndss io fooseaed that, brings these iame pioofs to bear Up. vey aro aot Bible fdsss, ) Tfnff f)fto~. : . -; 

cm 'the whole body would ultimately on in fnfldsf& ff tbstfafldofhss ths wsrstbsiccoadqasstfoa -=; '. 

fraftfbf soll of hon&Nty Ia Ms' heart, ' fl. '-Expediency, ' Wobstoi itss 

dtbofrowa"bosdi; . %'8& do aot fall ilundcr. 
' 

. 
' 
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zxa~sc nmmvamom. 
kuxnr er . IxxtxaEky of la66 Puux txixu XsxjB ttxxr Cbxxxt Ptxxu dB6; tnxxxxt sbxst wmnra& (fthm Chrfxtf kvx I 

&'u Or ¹IS IAWlhrsxs scnCCevcd r~ev z 

' tx&~e. ~xtxtgeuxt„" fjstxesl or sexes, xsxtoutg tts uxjkxur sbtxtt xxxxx ~s ~ hunts. eff with the sdfairs m of, CerrIV~ of «bkst Cent ~ IL~ 

txxctfjhcststyuuyesxrbxtxxxxxyoWj', wxxejk-:, , sms jgf Cjhtst he m*1~ him he knxsrsheer aitsa¹C a 

+~ sdhrxssnsg!E. - ~ 'yhxe~ yfpoxs bute us tjbxts kusxse xtxtbxtn-, . srbxs jhufyx eh|teen hid co bc. ' ls sol *'send his +~ Ixs fktec bis frkxtiljr all 

ef sxxnxxxtg su ssgftxbt ericttp wihusxsrxepuxugtxtxxtgtssdjss6xxutt', dgsxr Asdyfasxsan «Iso¹trfve for «qexxclxstxsaxstbxkxtevlbdsyrktV~ 

ttxdtr}te"mxx su syoreryeusxrsftfhxtdhfxxxmxtmx¹5 kxntgsxtftmxc, exbxnu CbxxP. !!xxxnufkxtfs Pxrf bx-benet ernsrned Ik faffsfrr&I wscrrrxrsy, "f~t h 
Ifvsks fen sstfb¹s fakes 

Etxtt wby' gts fxxxrs Xfixr djt-j! Koxs btrxxrcxxmnxikutt5 trxsxxaK sjixxr-' jhwt ef Cbrj'u~ Thn. II: ~. «4ntf j ~r~ ~ 
fttxr}xxe of sbxr wxxn5» Me txmp exxg65}tetxttMsyoftxc. 6+fuyxtttsi56x*'w%tstsr~jredo Inwordor ~LIforthegr+Ar/tbecarae 

sxt tunxtyx eugcfxtelt kxrF Cbuc: sbnu L. JL Ijtuxbt w96 exxxg6tp' st tnuco t6¹ ajy In M~' sxsme of CbrisL fire » I Y 4 ~ ~~Iotsf+4 @0' mP mec 

pxu5 uscty xrsgetgittxttp bs bxsy¹Mng wbxs w95 fgnnm" Cthe jhnx6xmutxu¹5':. jh6s ~C~A. III t If. II, I j Iag Wxth a prrAroe~ M'~ In 

yeogbr psxxygntsxe tttctfstxxute boer. :, 5ttxrtme of War ybtt¹ If Ptxxs sxt-'. %'ease cxxcnpiete In Christ~ be-spaz Vx h 

uxi «oQjtttxx grubs. If pxxxs wx9j tfhuc, 'cxtfwxr cjbtxm, ttn6xso puts bxsvxrIcssxxxe bxrbx¹s Chorossghllt fnrnishedt waar tfxxxt Is mote sp~ 
oxtxng csgexifxtnx~cbxtxs w» gee Pxtxxt. ' xtuxxttx 5 Pour xxftrsrk„Puts w9jj! ~ Ss- sxs waCo aII geed w~II tblngsI sg¹tosL And here jjes roextsptooor 

sdfruxuCi tu tfhasqpsey I djxedjba. a "bfrejfntg~ ~ ghcse rxt-I cjhtsxt yevcabs co Mt. and god~» traveling evangeflstk wbcs are wxlj- 

kto adfru exr sxxxxeter tu qpsngr a. a *", lng Vx tahe ~ therearesoots 

4. Hest, wxr tttxsp'xtxxxe Iuxxc sxs ttxmtbl; yxxrtts ttxtuxe I bxxgxr cjbtp sex¹ Intel, If 'Rt Is ewr dexter to Cake yurt In I ~ 
M3frrL: Sxeaaejxtxxt Chat are CObe kettled IOIklgbLVr gtretbernae¹IL gfbri«CII 

getty. oxbxxts we bxtrntnxr sxgter 
, sjhe bchfb~ix, lt Is oot trnethat';-be Sr¹CVx goy Iceewxssoroe A. J. 

rxxxsos xs~~:we are cecnpiece I» him; if this:, Sash et~if sgord ls- bxsx I don' t 
'think h» will hardly astexwys lt. sk 

yxtxtfxtuxtp +axxrkxXW 'jft¹ssx¹ Ifsctth ~ Jgx» Qt, a go'A week It ik not true I it 

'ybw sgoxttfxoe kgxxke smy'Mtxs. Jfk&~:d-Mnxkfmxofd= sjhtxcwe sre tbk~ly furnist~:ws~ix'~r~»~~tb 

~nt tbxrgoxtgxtjt„smycjhuxsctxunsux5-: 9 ~~sjhxr'Dtsxxxnxxxsy™~gyeas I w tmto all good works, unless thet Wow, dear Ixreshrexs inCbrtxx, I 

k 66xrtbu fxdch dhtiyrsxs¹6 nx cjbttux. 
m~ ~'jn ~mg~ya ~ k~ycuros sphere aut~nsj wlll ststemp ex~ a+ IexC'I 

; jhuiKatgeuMvttfptjxrehmdh yxrr- ~ iran In a few 'words. After Is% ~ring 

stop' wxr yxfnsfnxg fxe «xx6P sxs, yoxtxox sxxt6 sgt6oxxs sjhxr wftxbxtxs ef to xks ~ thtngs ji I 

ttxxge xerxf mNcbxtx5 ef wx-xtbxtg. xoxttxr kf sbxr cxxu~gs xx:xs„the bxxune }fcxs can make ptsxntible ~~ 

L. It dxtm txxxc fmgyp ktntk sxs Mu¹ -bx jtcfxttg uxxexy 5'e'ejhte yxtejL'Mono: ments co draw disciples swag oo ~tost, Free vxoe and Lfooeaooe, sod 

m oxe bo fxxtr @ rouen& jikxrsoxtrx '. ~ s ~ y'~~ g ~r ~: these cyst. slows bat it lk oar du tP'occaslotxsdIP ln II@I and Pars 

ox 6xxgxxn. xuxtjbstsbfe¹ ux~bxxxo ~mk ~ m„~=~ &~ ~~~ Co~~best snrh men kpAI us, li 
xo» 

«xsam= 

5 btsrxr cxxextosxf oxx 
' 
ebeP ngxm xxtrr} ck wM. :yc. cPxxr, sxd '~ ph9oxophy'and va. n deceitxI the 6rst &~e felled to Ie™reasons 

oxo. xre Mrxtr„or gn65„er eggs«L sod xo ox ebs"t& w'ek- kkx5 Pxtc we s'her ~ trsditbins of men, 'after, bIP sustsjoetL I have never, with 

box pept~kuxxorebxxssbxexe ~ I go ' "' ' - ~ th ~tkof the world, anti notjfew ereeptvms hsd «n sgrecnxeot 

jtxxtxx6x bxLrxr tttfn6xxstrxtty sxxxss tnyt txxt-' ~ - t4h- . I ~ e after Christ. ~&'rL Iit 6. To folio«, 
I 
wtth m} txretbreo as to how much I 

txsr txx s potpie sxtxItoI was to get, and In thoxecaMa I sm 

snxf us Cbetm'tfhuc wxtre Efktx itxebtcksggesr tsstuetbst this"st~Chrt-t isto follow the dlrec-) f~ 
ox sc btxxxxe ktxxr keep stexssd trmxjsng tsetse be I~s gxven akin hik worxL and ask pardon. I have, it Is true, 

V~ xs box5 sxe we9! um~ us, ~ ~:%hen we tarn from his word, we t~n subjected Vx serac things 

etur9xx» me tthns Fkug wxxcea ybxtf, ~ " pc x «terra oux bockkupou the~rue light » that «ere unpleasauLbatneversuf- 
SÃ%xr txlk pxxur lpRM+„L 

bo" suxl~~~fago666xtsxbeyexxttx r u~f ymo~~ . "¹ndblandevaiongin tl ed kn~of fered like mv 3faster, so I' wiII not 1 

'- ear own shadows — we become wise Iirethren, let nk keep prominent- 

fxrxctgu6tesxx56xxsfxfr. 
' ~~-~ a~- ~above that which lk written. %e I}t before the minds of the people„ 

IC cxttxxteavxttxxes cbxe ycfmugbr & ~ ~ ~ ~I would rejoice to Luoxr that not an. Christ, snd when he enters the do- 

tho «-orldand the things of the xg ceas main of' man's agectIons, love for 

c~jkP- Tw gxrtt6xb pxex a gcjjm6 uxxsxxxtntck aoxf ssxsxee¹ct-st ef&69ed wMe the world lasts; but we «orhl «-Ili Xxo longer abide. c~klbh~m~--~g'4I 4ll dlot dfh IL p Swzrrx. x 

~~ Ih r, -Beg- ~~g 1: ~~ ~ ~. laleEZr~ Ch, l. it, Po;„tlL ll ~~ T IhW t xtl I: ~ ~ ~~ g ~!; ~ t ' 
gag/ t Q Dt R 3f G 

have reaxl the 1'tsxM Forinavxor 

s tnxc wmbxyf pxxr bxs ttse. Lusty jhuxs xxos ~ 66s dftxxngbts:"pxescvsf GecL" and not through the shoat nine mouths, and we coats ss}. 

ksxxersui5Xw95sx65otrrtrrwxssects, +„~ ~ ~ ~ ~m 5 
". jhoyhsebor aPowerofCesar. thatwe are delighted with it, sod 

ttxxxe Feoxr weoce tss Cbxx. ebbxrsx, j~jhr Cjh m d, s~ ~h ' ~ nxsv sext we are favoring Snd no'fault ln it. It Is theoulxi pa- 
per that we have ever scen that «e 

, Chal' 4 

p thought «'as just what it oaght to ~: sxxeo «jy Cjosxf wxxsks aax5 Rs bxtp lt ~. Che ballot boxx but be. You have great ppeettiou, 

t-otext'xf tpxsbP' cnxnscssfsxst buuwjg-;dhxubyjjt wwxaxg hs Cbsus Co. edjtxsxy, 'wecaeeaaughtforthat. Iftheg will which is no mfxre thea wxe. erpect 

~P sxnxc fxrfbdhP' bntre. bucef' n. ' sjb 
- b~b ~ ~ ~":farstlxh directhms from the Igng from the xrorld. XVe marvel not if 

resxfP o\tnxt ~ yxsnxrv ' ~ tmdb + ~~ ~ ~, : Co whoso we are subjecL for a ditfc~ the «arid hate uk and persecute usi 

~ty ms ~w~ %eregsrdcbe y~ cbe kos¹e - e h~l} a~don rcu as it d~ we do xtxsrxwL¹oxj 
but when it comes frees the brcth- 

sggfT 1+so ersxstfxtjbxc„er anp'ser-' sxs sbxxst sf bcfngfnxg sts ergsxs bsns thbs esx»- Ve are opposed to adu'I- cannot und™crstsnd it XVe can't kce 

rene Sf KM~C Sa WeBj, SXX n¹ SXS C6-' Cjhxr jhautte ef Weexbftr Sgahaxc Cbe j CCCP, fernteatbtu, laSCIXCOukneax, Xrh} all that IOXW the Lard rennet 

Its t axed all aaclcaailncsO but we do not take his xxrxrxL aud teach it sk } ou 

esxr ycckxdter a Wfsxd~» 
j tasked co ~ thc ~~ C do XVe cant kce wh% theP sre so ~ bitter aminst }rxsx rear px r. 

srxr Lord mfsl= 55e cboc bx a'. 6sxnsexxgbxtas. sae cbe bojyaoborac, eaPa ways' bat thxough the thor- I reckon th» time has carne «. eo 

sbeybesxL-' sK 'ybo -baBhxcehxur bs sxxc tbe, eagblp fxxrnishcd wap of the King they ~ill not eodurxe sectnd doc- 

wfoxse eex« thxe stxxt'ep see uoc„sesch: yaoter 

ofay~ 

anno. kayxrs~ sue« ~ef kbsgs and Lord of lords 
' tstuc~ It wi)l svctsdse a great deal 

wolf ~snx5 jex¹vesh sbe etxdxccesbxrdhxcPefscu cssxnte ~ not 5ssve the whole rxrbi of p ti" 

The Lacty buts axc «eassmsxabxd'robe baptfstnLbpan appcaltothe &g, ~ ~ sav to Poxx. Ict patbtwce, have her ~ ~sssx5 seaChcexttjh cbxe. sjfenxs ns bxr Sstmgersnr buc bds sxsjh Ibolbxbboxl A. MeO: }rxar "theecv, Ixtxsr ~ doctrine, 

'ybe ~ tbtesbt ecxsnttet jxtxtss 'ybese w95 bs ass dytnercwce) 
"new cosnmixelea ctrl Ie ~e of 
these things morxr Prxsx, but con- 

cjhesjbteg. -4ebss x= ~ I! 5sso" wxdbswrba Cbe gtsctxsr~ ~'; April N, I&- 
h 

hxxrt with aII leeg sssgcsisxg. 

rrtse ef euu "%frag~axe ~ astjtixsr„aux4 Cbw exse wbxs sssajyyt ~) ~~~~~~ I wosdd IIkxe Co see nxece such ax 

pxtxttscbarsexs4hstso ba ~uxy ba stcnbss 6xsus cbte sxseef wbfnkyt, If. b ~ 
sf cbe ~bceessae bysegssgsxssxxyhcs Cakxr yurt w95¹ Che gsssesumewt ~~a~b~~b. ~ I g~ out aalu speak of one at a Ctuxo, 

~Cobe~ bytojysttste Psxkeshemuxsysxnssrkh ~m~ ' ~~~ Hoping vxsu essay beeyoscd meal 

wanceaxr~sttslysaaeasxtabsssjbxs@jstxshxsr„wew%sytseu¹eenxrwwaM-' I assoc cd aII thothnethat tbe 

Cbe st~ty sabsxtP ycbsxtsytjes caw sbxsxr Cbxsa sxs¹hcxcxtsy ~~ weaM f r t / 
5xr Chess. I 2 chere weeks ecx theIkxrdxsplan, and 

yxa casssjjhsxtyssr xsasyt wakan Psxxs n e bs yjhsjt bxssg che. destitute Cbxid beb I Iifh Ihxr scxscssI ac~sbssx. 'Ixoha 

~ yr obsess- ' . . " Kyagb cndts esncsbas gbe 

ysy¹~I:Ikey 

nes Cha usxsaber that sxevce harveegwtxs sssstsC ssr CIse ~ 
Jobs seynrbn5Osxc Paw neo abaxsg ~ew sjbe bxdbsobcsr myn I bexssxy Cbts 'aac%esxt gospel preached 

ssatfer cbxs~ yo wo assssxsc cxsuxsfstsschsm~ ~ b )~~b th assd tbe ' posyde co- Cbssxd sanansca ssad jges¹5 sssssals 

't. . ~jsxsse»: . . . . . ~~ ~~ ~ a~[~~ IC ~- I Cook Isx 'sdaa, arts ewexrw ftyexngs asstyacm aINee. 
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MRM . XI'C)'USDA, '7IC)%'. 

&u prove, then It see)ns tj))'&t it Is es- mori than this for you ~ Could it henven-born results would dispel colve Zeks when ho oifered htmsef f 

senti»i that we all &rear ft;" vvaft Your soultoa more exalted thodark st~to of skepticism and tohlmformembrirshipson&o&i&onfl&s 

UncleIL-"lVffe&. Iseo you arid niche in the sempiternal realms unbelief, that ts hinging aver our before. EitsobJectlon then, hesatd 

Zeke are both check full of that fel- than, to restin Jesust If not, then country ltJ&e the sepulchraldriyof was that ho could-naf, 'co)nsent to 

low'snewdoctrlne. " --: - -'- - whatlsthouse ofbreakipg upour "tha faith once. delivered ta tho baptlss'htm. on-thewonfesston 

AuntII. -«Dun'tsayncu)doctrine. church relations here which are saints" — ycs, my friends, he saM, expertence Zeke. -gave. ':But now 

I heard nu ne)v doctrine from him, hallo&vodby»uchfondmemorlesand if you will. all discard everything after the Baptist minister has bap. 

husband, and if I should I vrould comente&f by, tho sympathies of so not, taught in the vvord of God, and tined him on that & erg ea&uc czpc 

pay no attention ta it. Don't bo many hearts that would bo wound- let tbs Blblobe tho common cen'ter& rlcncc, or confession, &his n&)ln 

alarmed. IVf)at hih'e 
' I said that ed, and some, lierhaps, tlmt riro now the rallying point for all believers, calves him, aml you have seen ho)v 

scen&s so slam)lng ta you l I lu&ve at rest in Jesus, Just to gratify tho and all rally there, and stand there, ho did ii. No&v, what I request of 

o»ly saki I believed' that God dhl vitiated cnprlces af this Jnck-leg believing that book to bo a sutfl- him is, to sin&wd)ts authority for re. 

give tho" name «Chrtsth))&u to EOs thcotogfant If ho could show that clent'rule of faith and practtcr& you fuslnghlm in the flrstinstrince, aml 

people; and that I agreo with that vvo are not in Christ nnd would die will witness tho nnswsrlrig of that for receiving him by hnnd-shaking 

preacher that waought. to&vearit outof Chris&and be lost tfwere- pra3er of tha. Lord Jesus Christ. ashehasto-night. Ifhecan'tfurnlsh 

snd other nan&as thatGodla)s given &nalncd where we are, then I would IVa wiB all be one, eve'n hs he and that authority to-night, I request 

us& and leavo ofl' names' that men say, 1st, 's huntsaier ground. But his Father are one; nnd the&vorkl him to come backand do it, when lt 

havo given us that keep us from we are too old, and too vvellgatls- wlllbaliovethat God sent Christ to is convenient. If he trill, ho can 

wearing theseGod-given ones. " 

fled with 

th&vorkofgraco that tho bless tho sons and daughter pf takomoandmJ&wife la, too, fur&)e 

Uncle IL-"tVell, I &vill tell you Holy Ghost hns dono in our hearts, anguish. He then asks vvho do not iwant to%keep up any rellg- 

whatI will agreotu& If you will to now act the partofchildren, and was willing to further ar tha ious alienation between ourselves 

ask that pastor at tha &llnner tabio be "tossed to and fro, and carried responsibility of tran&plf) g Christ's and ouronlyboy. Again, ho quote&i 

ifhe l&elleves you will go to lieaven about&vithavery &vlmlof doctrine" prayer uuder their feot, 1 clinging ascrlpturo which says: 'Na&v I bc. 

after you die, if yuuco'ntlnuoastrlct that sapheaded, collego bred Ca&np- to theso divlslvo things that Imve seech yuu) bretliren, by tho name 

member of thu Baptist Church' till belllte pastors may, «by tho sleight been hamled down fron tho trodi- of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all 

that time, and if ha says no, I&vill af men, an&1 cunning craftiness, tlonsof man — «&loctrine and corn- speak tho snmo thing, and that 

not 01&cn n&y n&uu&h if 3'uu and Zeko whefeb3' they llo ln walt to de mando&eats of n&cn, Ife then the&'0 bo no divisions an&ong 3'ou' 

bath Join him ta-night. But lfhe celve, " concoct to break up ourhap- quoted Paul's words to tha Chris- but that ye bo perfectly Joined to. 

says you &rill go to heaven l)y re. py relations and lead us captive to tlans in Corinth) &vhn had curn- gether in tho same mind, and lathe 

&nalulnga strict 13aptlst till death& their wicked, proselyting ahns. «meneed to divide up an wear dif-' sumo Judg&nent. ' Now, I &vent tu 

then, truly, tht» «name question" is Aunt11, «Yes, that's t&ue, Icon forent names: «No)vI beseech you, know if tho church into vvhlch hc 

a nun-essential, ns rio can go to fessthatha mado somo impression brethren, by the nmne (or authorl- has Just shaken Zeke, la thusuulted, 

heaven &rearing thc namo &re have on me, and there le noteliingwhere ty) of ourLord Jesus Christ& that yo speaking tho sa&no thtugt Dothey 

&turn sat&)ng. Is that not fair. t" lt mlgl&t havo ended, hml yuu not all speak the samo thing, and that nil even speak nml act as 1&dhas 

&Aunt 11. — «Yes, that is fair) but gat me to put that question to him. there bono division a)uong you; douain rccelvingZekot lfa kno&vs 

3'uu had better &reit till son&abody I am so glad you dl&l. I unw seo but thnt yo be perfectly Joiued to- they do not. They all agree that 

&alksabout Joining him. I would that it would not only houseless gether in those)us mind and in thi the Blble isasufllclont rule of faith 

not Join lilu) if I vvero to unlto with for &no to clumgu my church rein- sa)ue Judg)neat. « I Cor. 1:10. ' 
and practice; butsameof his brcth. 

that church. But I don't know that tions, slnco I couhl gain notldngby Ifo selectc&l an invitation sang: ren are calling 1'or this «rule" that 

I have auy nutlun of doing that. " it ln the end, but it vvould be sinful . «There ls a Fountain 1"iliad with ha has &gorked by ta-night, and lt 

Uucle 11. — "Welt) I know whatit lnmato- take anunnecessarystep Blood)')etc„utc. 
& 

and"said-he&vas basnotbcen shown. I read their 

&)'ill le)ul to I have riecn too n&any that &vould give so much pain to my going to see ho&vmany wero trilling papers nnd. know whircof I speak. 

go to tl)un) fran& uur people& nut to dear husbaml aml others. I avant to units with him on tho Bible;aml hinny of their members ara coming 

know that you and Zekonrasprout- to do right in God's sight and ho tako itasfhe man of their Counsel& to tho Baptist church. A leading 

ing fur Campbclllsn&. But will you saved. But, husband, Ibellevethat and help to )ms&rcr this prayer of la&ly nmung them, and very intelll- 

ask hln& 'the question I suggested 1'" he will get Zeko, How mean it lain tho Lord Jesus Christ for uuion gent, tuo, 1& ft their church at 11unis- 

Aunt 1L — «Ye», I &vill& if you trill him to bo unsettling people, and among those &vho believed on hhu ville, Texas, a few days ago, aml 

I'rb&')is&. nut to Insult him about tt «working all of this &vorry and vexn- through tha &vord of his apostles — came to us, tho Baj)tists. 
' IIer name 

Unclc11. — "Agreed. Ipromise not tlon 1'or nothing but to gratify his not through the word of uninspired &vns airs. Dean„)f ho desires to call 

to say a &cord at the tablo norou our spirit of pmselyttsm. " creed. makers, &vho ara un&vttlngly it ln question 1st hhu do so. This 

pres)fsa', about hi»reply but I &vill That night the pastor spread hi&n breeding contention and division, lsgettlng to be right corn&non an&ong 

asl- him sou)a questions at his meet- 

self�'on 

«Ch&istian Union «He read and hlnderlhg thatwh'lch tho Son them, And vvhy should thoy not 

ngto. night, ifI feel like It, after tho8avlors prayer, asrecordedln ofGadsamuch desired and sofar- comeo. According to tj&oteacher 
hearing his'answer to 'on. " 

~ John xvll lwhore ho p&rayed ror tbe ven ly 1 rayed for. ventl &r who' is before us they can goto 
At the dinner table, sure enough 

& Union of his choseri disciples and Tho song &vas about half sung hoavon or to rest in Jesus byllv- 
aunt Iiannah accosted him thus:- 

) 

«Parse&l, &vhat trill bacon&e of me 
ambassadors. But ho d&reit with when ths pastor tossed the Bible lng strict Baptists. IVe loo »re in 

incternlly, if I live astrtcf men&ber « 
particular stress on verse&), Sl. gt& outln thealslclnfrontofthsstand the kingdom ofChrlst as ho &vill 

I ) 

of tl)e Baptl»t church till I&lie) 3&ill 
1&etthcrprsyI far thesealone, but and came out of tbe stand and andi&asadmltte&L Thenwhyleave 

) . ' forthen& also which shallbolleve walked down tu it, and asked lf ustogoto them arbors thereisso 
on me through their&vord; that they there was no one in that audience much flgbtlng and division. They 

Par«un. — "KVw-1-I) nu, &nadame; all may be one; as thou, Father, whu would meet hhn nt that Blblo aro not only fightin'over this vcr3' 

we, ass f«&spic, do not teaththat art lnu&e, aud I In thee, that they and unite arith hl&u by agreeing to question of receiving men&bars, but 

strfct Bsptlstsarelost. Ifyou live also may be onetn us: that the discardallhumannan&esanddlvis- they ars involved Bt' schl»msand 
and die. a good, strict, consistent world'n&ay believe that thou hast lvs things ~ At this Juncture Zeke contentlons andflerco canfllctsave&' 

Jackson &nethlm and theyshook the organ isation and tho n&ls. 

Ha showed ths pertlnenc3 and han'ds "ver-tbe Bible, — IIethen slonarysocletyquestlon. . I tellyou, 
It &vas alltbat was I&aid onthe wisdomaf thedivinsalm& fA&&t fAc ofleredZeksa seat near thestand. brethreriarid frl . 4 'lf you cangu 

J g n. undsr thereof »orfd &na3& I)cffcrn IA&&l fAa» Aacf %henthosongwasover, thepastot to heaven 

luther 

Baptist church, 
n . s& 

thatday, — -: sents&c. Hssaidthat-thepresent called on several-members ofhfs thasoof3ou whonre already Bai 

uncle IIeaekiah aaM 
On tho way to mwttng that lgbt 41 t t& md divided condition of church who had come out from ttst had better tem@n w " " ' 

nah; 
aaM toa»iit Han. Ch 1st ndam. ha4 done -more ta town, k&come. fern 4 duringths you who mny 

t jvn f ths Lord s alngl&ig of another soiig, and extend religion le bettor cams ta u4 
tV ll, lf, bat' thedlifetenee enemies, andobstruct thsdttft&sion to Zeks the hand of feBowshfP) not g into thi B~g' gu 

which they did, and Zeke 3vas at Campbelflte pot. ". 
giving lt up fut thh n~ name that from above, man all otherlnfluouces last a member of tho %hutch ot his 

H ld that if th cbotca" 
Jf 3~nholdto thsnams Baptt. t~d scatte~ and ~I' d Odtsn of m entbeaudiencs was ~, n 
Bvs a good, strict Baptist, 3~u wJII Gad, wha are up In arms against uncle Heaeklah said thaths wante4 

ta «rest ln Jeans when yau 4I». sagh athst, would cas™ them J 
4 far its waited to heatlt 

Mts. - Ca»14 wearing this»c&s name»&tth&e, 'peace and harmony, 1ovs, Hs told hts bt&&thrs 4 hts bi&&throu, that. hs Istri&&s nn4 lnson&4stsncisS ttti Zeke ' 

' &thiits'v«st yau &n»y eat1'. tham, do 
' "th6". land&and ptsvall tttl Ib& sama 

"" an, an prov b& sama I&te»chbt ha4 taft&ss4 to ts- an4 tstutn ta ths Baptb&t ehhrch. 
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PIP, M POUMDATXON. 
know what tfred us — he kept rui, 
ning from us and crossing his track 
ln such a fox-eh«so style, 

' 
that 'u'e 

refused to follow After hini; Bc 
sides, ha pui, . Words in our mouth 
that we did not use, nnd thre» mud 
so that we saw it was «regular inutl. 
slinging Ajfajr, or nothin@tao we dhi 
get tired of lt. Ho -does not 
d'eny anything iva te«ch, but our 
donial of his right to do that which 
tho npostles navar did. . IIC dani«s 
our negntl vol This ls the way the 
ttllvallest deb«tar on tho American 
contlnont» trios to hldo out from j&js 
true position. IVejj, ho pretended, 
ivhon ho Was on his precipitate r«- 
trent from us p Dan. 11: 44; that h« 
wanted to discuss the church-per-, 
petuity question. Now& Bro. Bleb. 
«rdson «ml Bro. Jackson both pro- 
pose ta accoinmodata birn. Wit &rill 

F 1 pahi FOUND ATIO¹ never bcllovcd it ivrong to Publish to callon mybrethren in Christ for 
legitimate advertisements ln a rc- help. biy folks «ro crying for bre«d ' 

AUATrisa Tnx&rst Mdiv 1&1887. iigious papor, , any, moro th«n it, is tolivoon. I can't sell nuythlng I 
wron 1'or a man to earn ajjvin have. -I have ojfered todlscount80 

Ar. r, correspondence, per- g ' " ": "g percent. on thadollar, hadratlmr 
t«Tiilng to the Vggrff' FUU?&DATlorhd at any . honest, laudable occupation do tlils than call on my brethren for 
should. be addressed to. bfcG«ry tk in connection' ivith, preaching the help. : I don't think'it right for, ma 
Hausbrou@, or to theb'tj&M Fouw- gospel, Butte have, npt dpne lt 'tp call on tho world. I havo been a 
DaTIo bt Bolx 88. All checks'. . or A„d 

- 
do jiot expect to unless we member of tha rhurch f&ir nbout 

money orders should be made . thirty-four years. 
payabio to hicp«ry tie'Hnnsbrough. should change the Paper to a week- I wrote to Bro. I Anef I send you 

ly. Ho, brethren, wecarnestly re- his latter. You can sea wluitho 
Bro. A. 1LAVast of Bbiiicocouutyl quest you all to aid us by sending says. I did not recelvo any of the 

was la the ojjjre this week. He will neiv subscribers; «nd those wj&o lielp that was sent, by thestate. I 
soon move to Wasj&jngton Territory. «rebel&jnd with'usf by sending ln &vent you to help mo nccording to 

Ha»ay's hc fully'endorses the Frr&M what they owe, Thoamountofona ble m bj, otj, er. for we Aro bound 
-FCUNDATIona and will i«bor to clr- or tivo dollars may seem a a&nail to IIujfer if. wio can't Lrct help from 
culaia it. lu his ne»'- jjqjd: wire« he jnatter to you; but if thc faii' hun- our Christian brethr'cii. I can't get 
gets there. Bro. West js said tp b&i &lred dollars duo Qs ln such ainpunta Any work to mtrkca jjvjnjt. I ivant 

P a stronggospcl pre«eh«r and«good wcrcsent ln now jt&Voujd very ma- y " 
debater' IIC i&as i&ad l anydcbatcs tcrlally llghtb ~ li our burden. Lat nlid sjste4 there »jjj not llclp mc. 
wjtj&tho Cj&rjsta'dcjpj&janspand tliey every brother «nd sister send usa I would like to re«&1 your paper, too. 
have learned to give hini A wMo noiv nanio on our "Trial Offer» Thp blay tiic love of God be with ylou. ' 

bci'ili, Frr&M Four&DAT&p&r ls tire only pa Your brother In Christ. 
. p, llatt kn r f I th Id L. B. '6'xr. To&&. 

now get Ano&her look at the sole of wjjj not th«tean produco»«thus s«1th tho IVC know no mora About tlils hl f 
hcr than we learned from h 

Lord" for everything it teaches aud 
to thodrouth sugerors. . - I. et ihoin Lr&&jhrci&, i&alp us to circulate jt and letter. VVC believe that lt ls best him. IIo still says thnt Paul dciined le&br&i tlicliiselvcs wllere it is Iiiost tlicrcby be co-workers in tlic good to kno&y~. urldcr sucli. clrcunlstances the gospel. to bo tha death, btirhil «d I I I lt dlr tt tbn tr k, alatt I t » f '* lr a d II IChll, tn d. llh t n tallllnd P ff tnnfffd. nfardna I lp b f t tlbnt I. , aft t„t „„d nl I I t, , ll, „ ro trike tire little troliblc upoll Our. . "8 ' 

Bui ivc read lils letter to our little niuch iis iris Ailir ilail W ill sell; bul, ivc expect to bo Away from band that "meets fr&&m houso ro Austin ih«gr«ster Portion of tho b "" nieiigo, «brother, for some' 
» subinltbhicIInight's tran&tjntjon oii 

nsumniir. The r«adersof this paper re«serb ordc«d lils paper dlscon- ' "" ' "" ' "" 
I 
" ' this point, to our renders. I believe 

i&live doric A good deal for dfoutli ill&»cd. To-day ivo aro in receipt "" " cd " ' "' " 'c"P "c lt is consbierod tile best trausbltloli siirfcrcrs &his year, along with th«lr of a letter from hliu, sayliig tjiat his larva received ten dollars from tho of tho tlio epistles'oxtaut: »No». I h g 1; »lfe»ants Bic PAPer-hc calls ildway churcl, to bo scut to wl e a make known unto you brethren &io morc &ind more In that lln«. r, woiind itis mostnecdcd. XVojnrvc f b«'k ""''b I tn II, a n tho gospol which I preached to you, Bro. And sister Jacl sou, ofHmitli glad roliavo thcpaper jn tj&pt fainj. ivrlttan to parties ivhere th s b h which Alsayarecejvcd nndin whlcji rk hjjjj gave&is A&'Aij. Tire»are ivt for ilia jic«d of jt jar&goodpand crljvcsto learn &nore cf tjio f&icts 'o standi by»'j&jcj& tive jyp&, gasp«j Pre««j&cr Aud Iia kno»'s wc n j&js case. Qi jt hi'auld bc inucii saved If yc reine&i&bar ln what l. hay hiivo bcenrcadcrsof the I;F' «re contending for tlm troth nota bc a o k «st«a g n'e'r'I'pres'ch'c'dctnoy'ou. 
' 

'unl'ess'"lini 
~ froin its b&gjnning, And Aro jn 1'uii "hobby. " ' to anunworthy person thAn t w(tb daedya lmva bciieved rashly. syn&jtatj&h with ltstlcachlngs. It is Jtis remarkable iioiv the „late'rs imld of our . substanco aiid lct a 

«rara thin;rt&&neet with u woman u'ho read thc Fr«MFOU&;D&T&OQ wortj&youesuij'«r. , Ho, iva hopoall . -, h J "For I delivered to ou a&»o»f 

who ls As &r~«j 1'jnforir&& d jn thea«rip. Aivhila lovo it, and work for lt, even of aur read& rs ivho ean, &vill send 
lures as sl»r«r JA«kson. Bj&o is truly ivhen th&. lr husbands wouM discun- hbu a llttlo help. XVC &jjd not toad 
ooo of tji«ni&&tiicrs . of IsracL tjnue it, -w'ehnvo scieraj instances hj&flatter to thc . "Austiu church. " co dl g to the Hcriptures; aml 
Woc to tlic coll«gc jjedgcjjng or this, '-and'it causcs usto jjilnk ive j&adscvcrajre«sons for&rot do- tllat jic ivAs burled, nnd thatherose 
Pr«a«her, ivho f»lls Info her hands that these slstcrsaro reajfy thof&er. ingso They ivould not be Apt to Ag 
ivltli his cultivated dMocs and BiMe fer Aa(f of such j&u«bands. ~, ' do inuch for him, anyivay, Tj&ise tho Herl pturcs. » — I Cor. xv&1-4. 

mpcrvi ibis pjn-featjicrs ~Vhen «uo «1 Ci 1, ' Oght tj&ncst it is about All Bicy can Yas Paul did make know will fa(l rA i&idly, woman ovos . ir st's 
do to pay tiielr pastor — whom they them, the siimo gospel ho pre«cj&&»j 
iiuported. And aoJoy-l»far s~t to theru-ha had no' jrerv one to de- 

, lti, &«» „d tho price ofono hundred. doB«rs per cia~ad his was not merely tho 
Q 1 1 1 d t 1 F n hi F + r a 1 t e i n p 1 j p 1 & 

P 

Q r y 1 1 i a 1 t r u B i b e n e a 1 h m o n t b . B e s 1 d as, t h e y h a v e t o c o 
' 
n - t h r 

' 
e o f a c t s o f C h r 1 s P s d e a t h, b u r 1 a 1 

Trow oii trial to anyone'tjjj tire 1st. tha rnailca «nd scurrility of pppu 
tribute soma ln the way of ', "dona- a"d resurrection, but "tho law of 

p 1 a r 1 t y 4 & pe k e ra a n d & I O u r p 1 a« f a n a 1 
t 1 o n p a r t 1 c s . " A n i a u a n d w i f o h a v e t h e H p 1 r 1 t o I 1 1 f a 1 u C h r 1 s 0 J e s u s a hard tlnio to live in this capitol the law delivered by Him»'bodied 

bfagdajanc and Joanna nnd bfary city& And 1'ccP uP uqth the fashions «nd was buried aud rose again. The 
on less th nonehundred doll«raper Pret thbig ho did «' as to tel h 

I niouth; And, if ho did not keep up facts, 'and thnt demonstrated Jesus' 
with the fashions, ho would not keep right to deliver this "iawof tha Hp 

„, abo ut it ujthherQplccsandojnt- uyu'1th his brethren and sisters, of life. " That, lathe'way Preachers 
tl andthcywoujd a&ioniiecoineasharn- ought to do now. Butmany goaml cd of him and discharge him. But preach jj&eso three facts, And bere«re a jew of that church who instead &if giving to tho peep a w o „. a a not sorrcdd&d io their pastor believe these facts, the "lawof the f r tj e gpsj&ej of Christ «Qd request Qs to be gentler in OQr 

a" jha "" '. Qa" e c e u'h c ' HPlrit of ii c" give them hemoves, who uiBsepthls. They trinas. ai men - thaiaw. of creed. 
pro&&fs buj, u'p iova thpin only thp jnah withhold «P r 
magt'„tbtha. dt»tapwdth, -m fartha Pmf rand. a ad 11 b aar cpu tti~wadPM»htllng P'I zfszrf& zzzgsr. . - . 

-: '; Ihpr counsej. Those whp wj@, ot naedyhrpther. 'It WOn't hart tha Of the LOrd Jar&QSChrjatI-rind ifhia 
'p&&rract jhelr own' errors Aud P~+r to u ar chc«P ~ds ~d a tb warp XVhjjp' jhe Crypffhard jjrrreaii ji P4mrnjngar „ Iyt i Che«Serum far « faW mpntha& dejjnpa rending the air in evefyfrijrpojIOQP Sttpd tocorrr&ct the«am I th . «Qyway. ' Bo, brethranof Austin& burial. . and m«mjber, , brethren, tbapjtapsts - - -~:„;fr - - -, A @~~+-: Suppose youiet hjm'try It whjj actual cash topubljsba paIjer, . It . " ' ' —:. —. '- ypuhalp thlsorsome otherdesjI- b QQ tj~jf Q' bout ninety dpjjar&j (joQDTrtA, Brrowr&CO jr Co@. ' . . . , . . . teachers . Aud Porverters I 

I warp 
FOUXDATrpr. :And'tija Iaaayjng Jha«ra~; . - »OPIIA'BhffJrVByTVrTr~sr~ . 
nothing about «ny costa«we that% - Iaaat jrrysajf to I&it vm. know I IISD~~+'~+A~. " Piete g p L . :. - This is* they jm- 
tha maChauleai Work;: Paper. situ. Am Wr¹rQd; I hppe. tfrjakWQI Ijnjj . II~ IIQa' ' 

~geu Qrrd'~gag rrji Ihrj bt&jirjir 
B~ Burne~; s. stijl harping tjra! Ihpmiejvps hut&&. . Biit Ihpsrr jiurlrky Per with humb . Mm~W4 -Qlr Ijfp. , ;, -, :: . -»-. :" we;. jP . tlted''pf hjm aud. turned Pprvprjprs. Pftjrp truth'. Irrrvpribprjt 

Or any Other kind 1 tj&PQgjr Wrj haVP O'I SrjyPgg ~jI~. I ~ ~~d . . ' . ~. : &jhrd&r WP gojrr& IO tha SIQdOf@lOlrrpyll Of~dr jy AM &amj our suade&:. , : —. IQ djspuasjnjf with tjr&rarr wjrp are 



apposed to recogn)s)ng the unfntel- obey him, is it not ne'cessarHy hn- rv)th you, brothor Jones, at tliat, last ship me, . tt&acb)ug for doctrine 'the ))gent and unauthorised drrckir&ile Plied that . he Is not tho author of great day 7 iVI&ero, aro brothers coinmandments of men. " How it af'sectarlandom, . pn the authority salvation to'them thaf (fp ii(jf pbe Carr)»gfpn arid 1~end ) ktl ' Ig pains mo to know there le io much 
yscns)b)eB&ink Ood b)ess pld brotherStrlckl vain warship t May Ood help us all 

to contend that. these sectarian Ingperson wlllglvoan at))mat)ve forheis myfather in the gospel) therysg~vj)I, Ol&, that I could. saay preachers, . whohate «the'truth»a 
answer tot)&at question also, other . IVhathappy times we used tohave ono word. that wou)d cause even It)s)n Jesusptr. and p rvert itand w)se, wvliysllp»M Paul&nake an wvlien we &vs&it to)rear tliosoald nneerrlng child to turnnndllvet. 

deny lt, aroprenchlng the gospol of distinction bet&veen thnso who obey soldiers of the cross battlo for tho thon& that gill tj&e body but fear 

o any I say unto you, m frlondsy fear not 
Cj&r)sf. Ifels forced to narrowtho an&i those ivho do nots paul, ln Lord, with tho Sword of the Spirit, hin&, which after ho hath'k))led, ~ gpspe) down to fl&rc'e facts fn order speaking of God, says: «iVI&p &vf)I ivhlcli la tho &vord of God; +t&d we tp defend the work doue by these retidor to every &»an occnrding to all had to uso our Testaments to satrl nur Havlort and »leos «hs that enemies of tru i. u hero)a what his deeds: to those whn, by patient »)leuco our foe») 

th. But &er denleth n&o bofors mm&, sh»ll be, de- 
he says abouttho Baptists when he continuanco in &vo)j«)o)ng, seek for But how Is it to-dsy, iny brethren refuso to follow lllm, is to deny )s»at defend)ng tj&e)r &vork to]»st)- glory, and honor, and immortality, and sister»7 Arsivoallconteildlng lilm. Ob, that mon could turu un&i the Inconslstencyof receiving eternal life; but unto)liam that»re earnestly for the f&ilth oncsdeliver- s 
tlieiririombersivltllout'lnlmerslng cn»tent)ops arid dp not obeytlie cd to tlia saints'. Iam glad)a myflfty-first year andi&»vo never fiietni, «Do they not to-day &rear truth: buf, nGey . unrighteousness knoiv brother Pcnnlngton is still written auytliing for publication. an unscriptural natne, havoa hu- Indlgt&ation and wrath, tribulation hoM)ng out faith)'ul. I &lo not seo If you see proper you can correct man creed, uso the anxious seat, ren and anguish, upon every soul of anything from brother»Dyches and and prliit th)s Ny love tool) »[' sfe exPer)encesy co»fess fee)h&gs &»»» tj&at goat)& ev)I, « — i!Pm. II;g brethren and sl»ters In Chris . 
Instead of faith, " (&vhy should they No&vs 1aul says that. Indlgnatlnn sist(re, Put on the hvj&ole ar»&prof r»a»d»&e»ts tf&at fj&ey may )&ave a notifitsults them' best, since)tie and wrath, tribulation and nngulsli God and tight tho goo&i fight of right totho treoaf life, an(lentor just as valid an antecedent to bap- &vill bo visited upon overy soul tjmt, faith) Oh, that I could ance moro through thn k»ites int&& tlio city. " 
tl ~ no th Of I ff ill. l hy tth t II. Idhtt tl: & lt » t Itlth Idol l- "' ' " '""I!Iftt, , r t hadl toporatl ofth nll- Th t II th t tl n I I tl l 'I'I, Id I I II I. 
ll, d I'tlsttl n I troth p h. f . — J I »tt[ M Th, , 'st nil d nl I: f Jl Jl I ~ tl 6 y: afGod unto sajvat)onj teach tlmt truth that Peters»M, «the brethren could&neet, whats little heavenon Inyput crit)cia~on niyartfcfeI faith comos by Praying an&1 not by In obcylng It ha&1 purified their er&rth lt wor&hl ii&'IJ»st ii little hisio thi»kyau failed to ovlnco tl&of»et, hearing, and many other things souls« — IPet I ". The truth that)» of'glory) IVhr&t &v)1) it be, dear»la- that I wa» too loose. XVh)fe It may codtrary to tho npostolic doctri»a expressed In that form of doctrine terat whe» we i«ati» the»'«»"I&j»" ho)ho fact, and, if I knniv my own and practice. " Again, ho says: that Paul tePls his ttoman brethren 

PreP»redford 

thechlMr&'ii nf«dyif heart, Ihavo no dos)re to loosen up d&%VI&en tho ounucli sold, «Hee, hero they had &jr!eye&I from the heart, a»d we only hohl out to tire et@i'. 'Ko&v sn as to include anything tho Lord is &rater, what doth binder me tobe that they &vere made froo from sin, I wa»t you tot'r'ad tfio '!h ch"Pter has leftout, at»1 I havot&o object)a» bapjhredf'f dM 1'hlllpsay: "If thou — Itn»&. v)&7 But thoro can bono of Leviticus, jvf&oro n bless)ogle tnbelngsotrlghtonany'anythfngI canst confess to n foaling of lovo abed)('ncp without law. XVI&at law 7 Promised to tho obcdients a»d" may bp )vrong on, for my motto has shed abrnad in thn heart thou &»ay- «Tho la&v of the loord that converts curse to the dlsolj«jest Also D&'"I been, over since I catno from under eet". " Ho made nosuch confession, the saul « — I'»alms xlx:7. Tho lair xxlx, where it says tho nnger pi tho tho &)et)&odist yoke& Tho truth, tho aud such confession &vas unkno&vn of the il)&frit of))fein Christ Jesus I ard anil h)s ler&I&&u"y sj'aif s»'r'Ro &vholo truth, and nothing but the 
t)&p a)&petal)c ag(t. Pau) sa)d& t)»it free»fir&rishi"-I!pm. Vlj):"" agrdnst ))&oman, and a)) tj&e c~r~e~ t~~th. Ijutb»ck: Y "If thou . shalt confess with the ' ' ', wr)tte» h' tl')" book th"t for""kc" article that, that ivhich proves too. n&outh'tbe Lord Jesus — not the love 1 tl I tj I) 7 qf) e Sav. ' tha iirord of tho Lord to serve other much, Proves nothing, and so say L 

thoro is that law I)rat ox»ressed, 
n ies nner, &oa en. 'ie av:, 

, Ão&v let &no tryyou b thlsrule: sl&cg)n the)&ear)i Baptist»do»of lor, »Acr his resurrection, nAerho g«s I Iug I 
' ' 

Y I»eiuber tj&at I rvas o fe tho LoM Jesus with the had eodquoro&l death, and»)i power Ej)J»hythe l&raPhot of Gody cur ed speaking oi& tlie confession, nml, af- fo I)) f )tl f or authority in heaven an. ear h tho earth by declaring t)mre ter, talking toono about becomltiga 
hl tl 8 f G 4 b 1 fs f I I sllouhl bo no rain nor dew I'or three Christ)sill nnd such an nne shnuM 

s n souR sa, uo&v I bellevo all the Bible to foellngsomethlnglathelrhearts. '& -. fait. xxvlil: l)j. &I&, I'Go yo into all years, because the Israelites fnrsna Vs 
Iiero he clearly charges that the the world, and preach tho gosPel tn tho common()ments of God sr»i fol- b" ff tn I your han(f a»d yp Bsptlsbidoripf do ivlmt tho apostle ove ( "e" ure o 'a " ' eve lowed Ha»1am. Ifear him iuldress thlIs Is )nose»lng up the matter fno afCbrlsf, demands as nn antocend- bl'll ' t shall be~datnn- thlsquestfontotho PeoPlc: "IVI&y much, and to Prove this you cited 

haltyebehveen twoopinions. If the )I»»sages that, say, ho baths h to. baptism; but to defend his ed. " — &)ark xv): )5-j&t. Thoro ls the»' ' 
devil aud c t 1 the 4 8 practice and «pur plea" ho will en- Grat expression of that laiv to tho the Lord bs Ood, follorv hhu; hut)I' 

gorsetholrbaptlsm all tho saniol sinner, by complying with which Baal, followhlm, «Aml tl&openple Nawyoukn &vth tnom o ld hola taken out of the kingdo»& of 
ld Ej)j h to tho peo I r «I; di m f I ll eden to th 

other and tl it upon thos t tj&eso broad discrepancies and jj»1 I: ISI tho 8»vier having previously oven, ou m p ph 
Pabloinconslstcnclesthat, Bro, B r- sa)gtalh)eadem»sr «ExceP) air&an Ood, but Baal's ProPhet» aro four )Ievg h)»& tp l&en (fev)f born of &voter aud tho Spirit ho hundred and fifty men. « . 'Iho&v, &»y»astor ever did ask tn)je bsntlsed ' ' cannot enter)»to tho kl»gdom of 

b murt possess t& superabundance of G&jd. "~oh» ill: 5. 
that Nlietianl a few renislntruo «s»sy aud)f this does not rphe k' and lf hs feels, no compunc- hho&v, can poople, by living moral that, when anly a fow rema n ruo 

tious gnawln about )he reg)on of lives, refraining fran&evil Practices to God' s word. AVh)fe there are six failed tpho)g g( his s, and vf)s)t)nff thosjeky and feeding hu»dred&vaysofserv)ngHaa)ftf&cre And, as tn the oth the hungry clothing tho naked and 
~ ltf E)f] ~h. If tl L d man hss a quafre) agalnsta» fo- 4«troyedSodom and Gomorrah to kingdom or church of Christ with- me say& w I i ' ai ~ 

work repentance ln bi»i. aut being born of water and the bo God, servo j&)n&I«A)l of this ako has forgiven pu Qo , O HP)rj)7 C)&r)et says»nt) If they ~how~ thatth)s Pep) Io had once 
can I see no use In the death af been the chiklren of Gpg, but hag fp~vs, and that where who»and '&- 
dhrl t, n y * I ll' «" t„ross fra It la ands da I tth t. III p lao&i das l8 Tllll SIDLE' Tiff'kl quotations af Scriptural be»Ides. wo )aw of fhe)r mvn. Now, my broth- l am not ono of the 'nutnb'ei'that t)»dan accountof oueof the most ers ang sisters, what think you luvesthp commandments of men There are ttgreat; many sons)bio i»era)men)» tbs wpr)g wlio was 1» would become of us, were we under moro thau God, and therefore bavs anr)goo4insn. ang women )»this a lost stats until ho obeyed tho that)awT orth)uk you Oodlsless npdesiretolegallseanypfthef&utr 'QprM ' above law, until he was"born of wa strict cpncernintr the law of Christ, dred and one human Inventions of terand theHP)r)t'WHee Ac» ang' 

tf&an Hewas the )aw of Mesc»V this or any other age, which Is but 'I sation)n thi amrmatlve, and yet xli 1. )4) . ~~g every transxressfon of that law ai attempt to subvert the Lord'a contend thaf, Is t&pf necessary to be- . IVs have written this by request 
g) as»un)ehe&L )Vhat then 7;Are order for the salvation of ths race. 1)eve ang obey'tffi: gospi) pf Chr)sfp ~ F II»fvsnna"atr. wge 6efter than they«1& p, fn no I atn heart and hand. with, every fn ar4st fp& savoftgo angsuchchar w)s(n& fprws have before proved to brother ln ths kingdom aid pa- 

th t Dr&tr Jfrpoe. JfcgrerypIfanefjrouph: both Jews and Gentiles t)uit they tie»poof Jesus Christ& ta earnestly . 
ars all under sln. As it js written conteug for ths Faith once fora)I conclusion by tbe'ungodly'1)vesof Ihavsbeent&readerafypurgpag &&there )s none righteous, no, not time a»4 places. delivered'toths some 'wbo c)a)m' to be fojfowers of paper, and Ootl grant tha't you may one; there ls none that understand- Saints, for this ls ths paly Way that IIhn who. ddbscams tbs authprof be spared long to battle for the eth:therslsnonethatseekethaAer God can be glorÃed onssrtborln- 

that sIB Go&L«Ood has said i "One Lord, heaven — by (fojng all we go In ths ernaIsa)vt&tjan untoaflthsm that truth tts)t)sin Christ. 0 ~ a 
Fhtth, one Haptb ~ man ~ nam@mby the sntbpdtyof Christ. . * +F)'1m. ~IIeb. Vie': ', ' of our preachers &ex&a)4 prpclam ~hundred fa)ths and thrssbap- HutI bavs safgenougb. atprss. . I&OW( ff. ' t)&i "gSCI&)rat)Pi' Of the tf&e' truth aa they uaeg tof ':, - HOW it tf&tmS, Nrhfih, think ypud IS right Snt„Per)tgPS top muCh. - . . aPmtjelatitfe& tbathS' rept&tt&it)&S Pt&)t)S my heart ta, hear. &Br(X OsdOr mant Gag)S trutbdand XOurfWO)her fOrthetruth: &':. y!. ttthtjrof is)vifj(fn t(j ~sfjtgim thit Js 'gsparfttrif ' Hpw. wQ) ft btt IIs)&t&sstggt "Iui vain go they wor . 

' 
. '::=. . . . . ', '. J„B, 

t 



P'I~M:- P'(DTJ~M'BUXOM. 
remission or' forgiveness) to the i 

Ifevrr when baptlrcd. Who w~ft) 

dare aflirm that the apostlesbaP. 
thed believers . with&rut making 

known, 'to them the fact that they 

had. ths promise'of salvation, from 

Jesui himself; when br&ytized 7 'Xo' 

body, I presume. We))& than, docs 

it not fo))ow that those believers, lf 

they had any confidenc in the 

promise of their Savior, expected to, 
receive remissinn when baptized7 

' 

But if thoy expects&1 to receive ra. 
mission when bapthed, ofcour&far 

' 

they k»crr& they were being baptized. i 
in order to receive it 

Does that, Catholio teacher wa)k 

after the commandments of Qod7 

Does she say she knows II)m and 

don't keep his commaudments7 if 

so&'@he ls a liar. Has sbs iver been 

made clean through the word of the 

Saviorg If not, she f» not In the 

vineyard and can't do Hh w))) as a 

Christian, Does sho, hear tho say- 

ing of the Savior, and do tham 7 or 

does sho hear the sayings of the 

Pope and Priest, 'and do thorny 

Wh)ch& Bro. Bweeney7 Does she 

lava God and Chr)&ft7 Will you 

please answer in the Frns& FoUN- 

DhTION& or snmo other paper, and 

sand ms a, copy. Your brother in 

Christ, E. HaN»nr&o&rorr. 
Third proof: 1&Repent& and be 

baptlrad every ona ot you in tlio 

name of Jesus Christ for the remis- 

sion'of sins. " This &vas saM to pcr. 

sons who had)ust - been' made be- 

lieve by »hearing the word of Gud, » 

aud who therefore, lu greatearnc»l- 

ness had cried out, 4IVhat shall we 

du'T' Do for w)&at7 - The answer 

shows& if Peter did not'misunder- 

stand them. "For tho re+»sion of 

sine, " Peter saf&li The matter stands 

thus: Those inquirers wanted to 

kuow what to do for tha re&nfs»iua 

of bins&and Peter told thorn to repent, 

and bo baptired for tho ram)»sloe 

of sins. To»ay they did c&ot know 

what they were baptized for, ls to 

say they wero a set of blockhead». 

I introduce Acts 10:I, in the 

fourth)&lace: »To him give all the 

prophets witness& that through his 

name 1vl&ososver balleveth in him 

shall receive ren&lesion of sins, " in 

connection with this I quote: "For 

there is no other name under heaven 

given among men, whereby we 

must bo saved. , ' I'rom these pas- 

sages it fs evident that the apo»ties& 

inthdr day, &nade known tho fact 

fully and cloarly to tho people, that 

salvation or remission fs found!ac 

orcome» by, &&r thrgugh ths nsms 

of Jesus. So then, the people whom 

they tf&ught, 
' know this, At the 

hnuss of Cornellus, the a jostle Pe- 

ter, '-having preached tho facts of 

tha. go8pc)& . that Corno))us might 

hear 1&it&) bellevo them, continued 

bysaying, "Tohiin (Jesus) give»)i 

ths proyhets witness, that through 

his name 'whosoever bellovcthln 

him shall roceive remission ofsias. 

IVhan Cornellus heard this, ifhe 

was the sort of &nan Ithink he wss& 

ha got two Mess: . 1. That remis- 

sion of sins ls resolved through the 

nameof Jesus. K That thebeliavcr 

ls the ons who receives It. lm&ns 

dlataly after Peter- had spoken the, 

above tn Corns)in»;. kinsmen . sa&f . . . 

near friends, 4ha commanded tbs&s 

tn be 
' bapthod In tho usmc 

of ths, , Lord, » . (Jesus. ) 1Uh&o 

Carne))uii heard tb)s, If ha wss st)f) 

thqsort uf- mi)1:. . I th)nk hc wss, bs 
' 

now kiew. two ithcr things, iu sd 

dition to tbs above tw&x 1. )is 

kuaw that. hs w -at that tin&as 

believer, 2, Ha k aw )taws» If)» 
' 

duty to bo hept!sad in tbonauieaf 

Jasu ~ Halo Is ths sum Qf what bs 

knot& 
iftor'POICr' had commaodid . 

h)mto bsbiptfisd& IIO kne»i, thsf 

tbs bslfovar Ii the one wlio rasa)vcs 

nn j. kiiow&t)&at be was 6))s'. 

llo ir 'knsvfj @at; foui)as)on . Is 

esl . through'tho'name nf J 

TlMT KivL lr'. 

In thore-baptism controversy noW 

going on, I havo taken no part. 

Whether or not a knowledge of tho 

fact that baptism for tbo remission 

of sins is essontial to its validity, I 
havo neithor affirmed nor denied in 

anything. that I havo wr)ttan. I 
have not kept sgont, howover, ba- 

causa I regard tho question of no 

hnportance, but because I prefer to 

)stabler pena deal with thoqucs- 

tlnu. But this much I aiflr&n, and 

think 1 am able to prove, that in 

apostulic times believers knew for 

what thoy were bapthad. Ny flrst 

proof is based upon tho fact that tho 

apostles preached remission of sins 

or forgiveness to tho people-»And 

that repentance and remission of 

sins should be preached in his name 

among all nations, beginning at 
Jerusalem. " 4Through this man ls 

preached unto you the for given oss of 

sins. "-Luko N, 47, Acts 18, 88. This 

forgiveness or remission they 

preached was either conditional or 

unconditional. If conditional, they 

so preached it; if . unconditional, 

!hey so preached it. 4It was con- 

ditional, " you say. Very well; then 

'they so preached ft, and here ls 

soma of the Proof; 4And thatra- 
pantance and remission of sins 

»houldbe preached ln his name, " 
Notice, repentance and remission 

ware to ba preached !n conn&rat)on, 

not one without the other. Row 

listen at ths preaching: "Itopent, 

and be baptized every ono of you ln 

the name of Josus. CI&rist for the re- 

mission o(s)ns. » »Repent ye there- 

fore, and bo conv'artsd, that your 

sins may beb)attic out». Acts 8, 88, 

and 8, 19. Ifow, since the apostles 

preached to ths penple a conditional 

ramhs)on, lt follows that tbs people 

)maw that they would receive the 
remhslon when they complied with' 

tba condNons; and »Inca bapthm 
waste last in the 1)st of conditions, 
it follows that they knew tbay vwrr) 

being baptised In order to receive 
remi»alon of sins. :. 
' 

My sant&nd proof I»found ln Matk, 
16& 15, 16, Jesus said' to the apos- 
tles;when basest tham with "tbi 
word of thh sa)vat)on" to%ha psny\s, 
"GO' ys- Into - ali: tbe . war)d, and 
preach the gasps) tn «vary arcature i 
hs that bd)svof)& &i'nd' Is bay'Ifs&sd 

sha)! ba's&)vod. ". . - Hors Janus yfnm- 
lied si)vatic &(tha. simi 'tba ipns- 
tfos "Praaahsd-)ra)vatfon fran sin; 

ELD. As. sll'i&EN&/1 T ÃoirEAT pray what church wou)d you have 

vFD &TAOVT, 0'&rEDriLATloN them belong to7 'w))) you please 

tell us'F 

In tho An&crfca» Christian 1)c Lhten again) 4Chr)st!an denom- 

ric&c of March 17, 1887& fs a pa~!!~a !nations, " "Chrhtlans at heart)4 It 

of a speech made by Bro Bw«nay sean&s to me that Dr. Ditz)sr ought 

at nun!on prayer meeting on the to give him graduating papers, at 

sub)c&t of the education of our chil- least in thi language of Ashdod& if 

drcn, an&i upon some of his ra&nark» no other. ph, shame, shame: talk 

I wish tomaka soma comments and about Christian denominations, 

cali his attention to them. 
' Christian divisions, Christian, hbre- 

Ho ssy», »I svould have sc))nels slee& »Christians at hoart. e Breth- 

for all the children in tho'country) ran; ought we not to hang our heads 

and I would have only Chri«fan in mlngledshame and disgust when 

man and Christian woman-a good our:champion dabatant talks that 

many women-for teachers I way in tho presence of that old 

&lon't mean I would have them OR Mother audherdaughtersg Where& 

of tho church Ibelong to. In tha oh where, arewo driftlngl 

denominatlo'nalsahse. Iwou)dbe Hnw lathe Apostles Paul and 

willing to hdvo some of ail da"o' Peter talk about these danomina- 

natlonsofChrlstlans. Idon't know tions, divisions, hercsfes7 Why, 

ti&at I would exclude aves Mr Paulsaysthayarotho work orthe 

Craddock'»church, (Catholic& I suP flesh, »aud they whodo(or practice) 

po»u). Isvouldhavagod)y&nanand (and, I suppose, encourage, ) such 

woman, I n&aan Christian man an&1 thing, shall uot fnhorlt thoklngdom 

women-at least Christians atheart of God. »-GOI. v: 18-8). 

— for teachers in our schools, » 
So, Bro. Sweeney, it bahoov&s 

brethren, I w)sh you you . to bo on your guard, - Peter 

would read carefully tho above says: »but iherowero false i&rophcts 

extract froru Bro Bwoonay r also among G&ayoopla evenas there 

marks 'on education at, a union shagbe falso teachers amongyou 

yrayer meeting, (union on wha 7) who privgy (sccrnily, sgly, ) (yas, at 

aud then rome&aber thatBro. B a un)or&prayer meetings, ) shag bring 

naylsonoofthogreatcstdabatants In damnab)o heresies, (divisions, 

lu tho United States, and oven goes donomlnations, ) oven denying tho 

to Cauada debating wlthsectarians& Lord that boug&ht thou& (by denying 

(whom ho calls danom)nations&) to his word) and many shall fo))ow 

prove to them that they ars wrong their pernicious ways b)r reason of 

in faith and practice tn raga« to whom the way of truth shall bo evil 

-the firs prlnclplos&f tbo . 'Qhrht!an. spoken of. "-II I'ei. ii: 1-" 

re)lgfonj and that theY have nev«Bro. Sweeney, wo ought to bo very 

con&f&I)ed with the law of the SPI~)t cautious about 'either teaching or 

by which I'aul says he was mado encouraging the teaching of false- 

freo from tho law of Bin and des!I'& hood, and thereby keeping up these 

and bycnmpliance with which law dan&nable heresies, or danomina- 

all have been made free. from that tlons. 

day tothis, that havesvarentered pne moro liam angl wgisiop 

tha K)ngdom& or Church of Chr)st) Henrys 4Noo e w)e)ds am) I ti 

and'Vien turns around and " influence over tho chgd ln casong 

them "Cbr)»t)an»& and Cari»tlana at fts character and sh'aping iis future, 

heait. ", Yas, ho oven recogn zss thau its. school teacher. I am a Bt 

tha members of that old Mother of tie )ea)ons-nf the-geachar of my 

Harlots, as well as har daughters chgdren In school Thc)goodtaach- 

Yas& hah»»be nrunningwithand sr genorallygatsinto thehaartsof 

aftarthegreat))ngu)st& Dr. Ditz)or& pupgs and impresses himself or 

(Ye~Dr. or divinity, and ths'divln ha~)rlnto theiryvary f)veal Ye 

lty must be sickly to need doctor- Bro. Sweeney, you had bettor be not 
s»& 

lng, ) aud has been debatlngwlth onfy4agglo ]ea)ous, » but grcaBy 

him (about the non~»sent)sh)& (not )ea)ous of your ch)Mrens& teacher, 

necessary' to understand them) in 
f&&r she wgl 4)mp~ herse)f)n+ 

- somanydiffarsntfanguagcs&thathe their very ))ves» yes, and make 

has fsrgntten:. tbo Pure BPeech of Roman Cathogcs of them, and you 

Canaan, and has taken uP with ths w)Rbe held accountable forlt, for 

language of Ashdod. I don'I be)leva you say sha fs 8 Cathogc: But you 

ha can now Pronounce Shlboleth& Myt 4Sho )aves God and Jesus. " 

Sas' Judges -x)f& 6& also Nehemiah and Jasusr John saya 4and this ls 

xf))&W&1& and'lfha can'I& I would love that we wa)k ager His aom- 

. notadvise that haihnu)d ha»lain; maudmanh, " that IO, ager God'L 

but I- ba)lave that tha brethren Aga)n&&HO that»a)tblknowH) 

a))over tbs'country debating with msits, isa)larand the truth I»not 

sectar)an&&, andhhbrathranatbnma lihlm, — 1st John 1:4 
ought to& stnp him:. from preaching 

)sss'bs quits using tha )an, his d)sc)plea. sayer "Now you are 
dean through tho word wbichI 
have spoken to you. -John xv& 8. » 

o Aid then tells' them If they kssy 

shush that X. b lnug t BA hh«mmaudmsnt thayshal) duds 

* . , In hh: live: - %hosnsvsr basr- 

PI - - . . ~oa. Oth tbsso sayings of mfuoknd&)oath 

;;:, '=-'4he4aurah&af, cbt$etl:, char%)tny' them I wHl liken hfm too wise man 

-&=~ . 4k', and 8&nu&waul n bavotb'om who. )nd)t- hfs bouse upon a rock. 4 

=- w: g. Oo)nig tn 'tbot church 1- ="fbs» -Matt':vth W 
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sthathohaj) to be baptized in evan dreamed in so short atlma — yasor no) . Is)) Baptist — a mam- to give both:. sides of the question& 

tbe name of Jesus. He kneiv, thoro- they could be found . with their ber of the Baptist church — a main- our arguments fall powerless. For - 
' 

fpre, ae well sebo knew thathls pocket~fllled wlth gold xvedgceof bar ofthochurchof God» Nowyou exampk, let a preacher. travol» 
j)a)nzo was Cornel)us, that he, being Babylon)eh mould. ' have negatived; that question tan smooth road, taking care not to . 

a be))ever&had to be baptized in the 
' But alas! It le eo, and what must thousandtlinesi V'ouhrivotold them, cross any one's llrie, and what a)feet 

nameof Jesus. for the remiss)oner bodonoV Lat usda exactly ilke tllat they are not& ten thousand 'willi lsseimons have)'. 'Whyi. the. . 
'tp whlcl) ho divas entitled Bro. ])IcQary, and others; place our thues, and itis recorded in the])fcs- peoplo ivl)), say, hii Is a good'man. 

through that name. feetuPonthoFirmFoundatlonand sengor tan thousand times. Nowt Hut. what)vill tho hi»stere say at 
))Iyflfth 

andflnalargumontfor 

th cry aloud and sparo not. Brethren, pic»so tall us if you are author)zed his coming)' A man &&ant)ptdeclara 

present& )s based upon tho fact that wake up, the night cometh when no to take them by tho hand and thus tho wholo counsel of Qod and al- 

t], o re)o)ping. uf npostollc converts iuan can work. Lot us not fear to Induct them in, )vhan Qod has or- ways «prophesy smooth things. » 

fp)lp)vcd tlialr baptism. Tha eunuch, declare tho ivhple counsel of Qod, dalncd that «Hy ono Bplrlt aro wo Borne of the cnunsel of Qod, ls not 

)i]ien bapt)zcd, went on h)s ivayre- Yae, let us ho like Joshua ofold, aff, bapt)zcd into ono body — the very smooth to most people. If jt 
jpicliig. Tho]a))cr& when baptized, when hie ponplo )vero proferrlng church. And thon pub]lab your re- Ware& there wou)d npt bo so inuch 

sat)i)eat before Pau) and 8)lae, and idols to tbe living God, . said, (lct port, «Bo many added to tho church kicking at the F. F, " 
rc]plead. Hara lt is: They re]u)ced athers do as they may) «but as for by confession and baptism, and so «Let, us t speak «harp tlio Bible 
bcc&)uso thayware savedpr freed meandmyhouee, &re wlllecrvothe manyfrom tlia socts. » Tlmtlsto epaake, amlwhero the, B)blolssl- 
fromeln, net)ieythnught. But they Lord. » eay so many by tha Lord's lent lotus be s))ent & 

zcJo)cad as soon as baptlrcd, which Bo, hoping aml Praying that ypu )vay, aml so many by our plau. , i&Va should &)Peak. In kindness; 

sho)vs they thought they wore freed niay live long to proclahn the truth, And this ls ivhat you call tho re- that ls the spirit of christianity but 

)lien, Now; un)cse they wero fool- I am your brother In Christ, fur)nation; and thoeo whp oppose lt )vo should nut aeg)act to" tell tbe ' 

ed in tho matter, they obtained C. E. )ln). v. are the "new reformers of the da- who)a truth, )ust because It might 

I, ed m nbe tlmy **& I din f Ily. " ty ll, y* I the" " 
I t ' fe ling. B e, 

Their re]u)c)ng in)mediately after &'&)T VS-V&f'TfxhV VUT Vf ")ffS- In the wrohg pl»co again, Bo-stor- )va esy, go on Bro. b!cohry&" Brp. 
' baptlsin shows ivhcre they expected. ation le what you need;, and may Hansbrough, and all othors who era 

They did not thaycouldnot expect Oo&l help ue all to)syne)dos)] mal- flghtlng the good flght. You wj)I 

rain)salon when baPtlzedy Ullless ))ae r~() ba )ized b Brp $f Q„", ' lca, and envy, an&i strife, and ovll w)n ero tho closo of tho day. 
' theyxverabolngbaptlzodforremle says])p is~cry sprry )ip Qae iu spank)age, mid falso accueatlone, BleterBaral, continuo yourgood 

sip(I, If I pay n 'man a dollar for. a baptized& &)lid that ho ie uot in syin. »ml rccolva tho truth in the lovo of ivprk. The Nas)er will roward you. 

hat, I expect tho hat when tha &lol- p&iihy with lha na)v heresy» — It, and axcludo all such man-born Jha B, Qnhirhxi 

Iml mid. tet yf". B II ', I""B "'"y ' t f » II b dy fdb I t, 

I ani Paying thO dullar ln Order tO 
'" '"" ng 'a " e " ut that WO may kaap tha unity nf tha TffE Clif(IST1'r)h hlZSSl'IV(tEV 

get the hat. Inaposto]lc times tho rs-lu)ptlein. Hro. Burnett& who ie Bl&lrl), ln tho bond of Peace&' )XD Tiff& Vyj PTlh'TS. 

people know they )vere baptized ln ' ng", n " " " """ Hut now comes Bro. Jones, tlio 

order to gat remission of sins. — ' y' ' «eeoc)»to editor of tho Messenger, t]&e n)&)a)cut)t]i century 
la i' cU pUe 

J, ft& Cf&rfeffu&) 3Fs&&t&st)&fs&' 
I wl'th the OPeii wol'ds al)d Unerring Hie wj)a)a )vur)d sick over l))ujr ln 

Pf sins — bdfltlel)1 ft&to Cllriet — baP- counsel pf Opd, in]i)8 ha)id, and term)liable wrang]e over organs, 

Cvpii)ywe Ines&Tenn. &Aprj)]]&'87. tired fnfp onu body. reads tha decision of the)vholo mat- and pastors hnd (&)ane aml a)dere 

IVa kno)vof no other wa that and evarythlug' ciao belonging to 
F)roe. 3fcffory k Flansf&rp)tiff&t ter, from which thoro le no court of their system cxc(pt tlio one r)tun)- 

Enclosed you evil) flnd ona dollar man can attain to remission& " appeal. I. et him who re)cc)s it ra- istic ai)d Popish doctrine of baptlsni 

for w]dch I x~v)sh you tosand me)be b b»I' z"dF"r e. ". -'. a"-4 . ' member that ha rejects tho. counsel as a savjngurdjnancet"In&h)ethere 

f 4 I) le ivhat we claim and teach. But Bro. pf Qpd against )ilinself le' general agreement. — Daf&ffftf 
' F)UMFpvÃahnp&S for) months. g ~ 

It has tho right tone. It hae tho ' ", ' „" " ""' "" g Chris)lan Messenger P)paso copy. There aro sn many man au)ong 

ill pf tile Old Jeruealan)B)ade tlla ro»ln tile xvrullg Place) happ A C)(n)svth)l. ue Who ara trying tu imitate tile 
"g . 

' " * «I'h III 
' t bf b k n Bptlt d ll t I mnl 

Dear brethren, you aro ungag n 

I)) if )ore)a)ad li) add stumbling block of tho sacred ordl- VOTff tSff&VS, Jun o)f after . plans and organs and 

nance of heaven. . But hoiv noiv ls 
' pastors' and uihur unscriptural 

«no)v heres f» and-whoflrst Itis hard to decide a&juest)on things that it takes »good deal of. 
t)iere. " Theroforp press on, you, ' " ' " ' . Iabnr to huld thai» to tho uld paths. 

it]lout»doubt arasta g P 
Practlcallt' Over elglltccnhun- wltllputbuthsldesboglven;at)east, Itis llotsurprlelilg tliat itmakes: 

f f T))o Fpun drod years ago, a preacher came to this le eo with uneducated )»)pp)e tho Baptist ivorld sick to see porno 
' «))theat. a doubt, ara standing upon 

Ephesus and found twelvo men that, Must persons tako the xvord of the of us cundennilng tho departures 
p s pne pr from, the Bible that would bring us . 

xrhlch, he ivho bu]fde&should take had bee»hept)sad) ho interrogated el&eakeror writer uuquaetlonedi or 
down to a lovel with tho Bsptl b 

'' 
heed 

' them and found that tho eyes oi turn adeaf car to whathosaye and a nileerab)e sect jn Habylon. [An 
their . understanding had nut, boon nover jnvelt)gate» a)agio thought yet Bro. B. Will take, nno ifIheso 

Ifenca& tho course you ar p - 
pcr)y enlightened, ho taught presented. Blnco this I su, lt ba. miserable fellows and raise him to 

' 
suing will great)yaddtotho qua)jt&y» 

n tl w» of thoLordmorepar- comes thodutyuf tlietr osohller to» lavol with himself by a shako 

pfihochurch, if not tho quent))ty, ' " '" y of the hand. — J. %)t'. J, ] XV@ aro 

and this Istho vcr thin warn factly) andivhen they hoardthat& aroueoa deelro for I gation. )ryjnj) to go hy tbe Bible-ypu 
they wero baptized in tho nanio of IVhy uro people so care)usaf IVe aro not — and departures from tho 

would suggest, as a means of »roue- scriptural madel that cause b Us 

most ovary innovation xvhich has t'e 
in &eo&le that tbewho]eartlcleot to contend and labor, you would 

crept Into tho church slncethe be- Ygere they «re baptlred, " Bro B. f ing poop e, ia &e» io ear c eo 

. gof h()currcatBcformatjun, If so, 'aul . ho "naw opi n, o ee, baglv 

res»and the new heresy lsjust whothcrxve dlsagreo evlth allufit n)»inta)n scrip)urn) 

Testament. or not. If tho Ft»M Fuvesbhvlpes pr tl, and lj ha p effect U 

who have been "shook In- ae»sic as 
'"' ' ac «ch& Inetca4 ofhavjng Andante «you «' I« t «gn«g v'n " 

rd pthereepmuc)i)no)papa)pue fpr 

bee»hept)zedintothe Chris). In- vereeofthlesamochapter(Acts)9) senger'e arguments raga less o 

a)label epu «ill fin these twelve men pa)ate&the'roader could haveeeen wjthetandjngtheserjousd]~)pne 
~ sorry that they had at a glance hoiv Bro. Burnett dodg. In regard to plans, pastors, arid pr. 

e4about, llkeaflehlnsballow«ster, gens thank the Lord, aoono has 

pfthje, socalled, &hn)jghteaedaem been rebaptjzedg and was np) in t dlv I f e h. M . 

Yes, the great trouble ls, that those sympathy with tbp'new heresy. ' " to avoid the real b)sua 

ro. B, should bethe)as) man to Wo )hiked to a sister, recently hold a human creed pruseamouru-' 

Innovatlone and»acta. who'reads the'Ãeseengei& butdoes jn)r bench»a a means pfgraceand'. — 

Jesueea)4: not taketheF. F. Bhe thought the sa)vati 1Voy th 14 »ough Un- 

-tn no4 ba k to o rla ~ ~ o 
ba «, Iddj~» @„F F divided truthtomake sl k Flesh: . . «I am tbb door, If any man enter by Messenger "r e ~ mu)H)ude pf 

e ba t)icd into blm-')nto theone That sister Ie an Intelllgen), «oman, Yea, about six thousand annua])y . 

. be eaved but lf nny though ehe haa but )))t)e educatjori. )t th I I 

he does ao. many things body) he shall- ea ' & ) o I) 

among t)ie pe&its wh)ch. hae pacha clhnbia arypther way, the same a . , P 

erally received. by'Bro. B. and oth- 

aded and Induced thieves and ia blinding at least, one of lb)read are accord)ng to an o)4 proser)n))oa . 
la other «fa s, and ers ~Va)nte»4 to have thats)ster «I)'e)) shaken)&rFprsta)x»). »m, &fg j 

: have )me Inc))n»Gone to robbe " ) M'the;F. F. «'hlch cont»)ne the If)wu djdaothavaampetv)'j)a 
Part)c)pate in. them, So. It hae noW ypa ebouldbapt; o p 

th +4 &~ ' 'g - ' ~)ayour, mouth, p~ wm)4apt 

turaedoutwlthaianyofourpreacb-' them fp«o))pw)ag he ~P H ' 
~ 

. 
n o„bdde callbap 'a rjtna)let)o Romish 

ln 'b ~ Ãow Bm, B, ia brother)y- Ib)~ "-AVhen'wet»)kto&peraoaaou e pi4)nano&);: — Peter 'sa'ye-(Ba 
a whp& a few ye~ agql ' . Ihb aae qa'e&etb))), the church of a)riett aa4 manytwh() doth a)eo n apw ea&~ ae, . aianlfaeta4samach»)ea) aadopnrago I«mene: y ". „- 4) 

. '- t~~wor c)a)m tuba In tbpebareh, If Wetfle)I say&) )HethatbeBevethaa4 4'4ep&~---'-'-'-' 

Indefal)diag (hm&)'&rath). that au pne aa4 p)eam g)m. . . . f:. . . , . , e . . : =. , -;-, ;, , ;. -;:-. ;. - . . -„. -, . . . „, :" . -, " 
=. '-:, . :;:. =, , 

-. ':gX 
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tired shall be paved, ' and you l&no&v their hands by yourvjrtua] endorse- that, there is 'nothing being done; older sisters let tj&o]ow'I&ot'tho wor]d 

they are not rltualirstlc Bonian'ists. &nant of . their clnlms to be the save what ls reported throng)i ls crowd out the jovespf. tbe truth» 

Vo hi -o a uuaujn&ous agrecmont, ~h~~~h, of 'Christ or Chrjsfjans1 j&a»er. WJ&jje ti&oro aro tj&ousands It js a )act greatly to 

among ourselvos'on, 'this point, and )]sing 'convrirted, by the church . " . 
o', ' ep or 

ulthPoterandChristi andtheBaP- xPos]t]onuf their Inconsjst- wo ki ft th LoK' . I, h theseslstersaro „ tl '. 

' 
~ h 3 '-. eagre~ enclesp -can do--but-. little goodao imseinest'noonelsdolng anything Imean theyo I t ', ;: Vh . ' 

n&ent. It jsstrange that theyshould ]ongasyou accept them asia the fort)&OIs&rd's ca'use but us'3 We» they are'surrounded by'ai] thea]. 

unanlmouslyagreetocontradlc ho kingdom of God~I&rjstjans — In my brother, lr you will Just k iurements of a proud worhl tl&c ~ 

Scriptures. 1t would mako the . arouud you and outof yourself a llt- p wor 

&borld sick to see you do this, if it splteof theirlnconslstencyandcon tl, yo wjj))j dth e tho u nd groat]y need tho advice of tho 

djd not seo vou do so many sicken- tradlction of God's word. who have not boived the knee to ivho are 'older to assht them hi 

h&g things that it has got, used to lt. When you advocate tho reccPtlon Bi]aly \vllo are at work for tho Lord Ijghtjngagainst the slnsof the)les]&. 

~Christina )lcsre»&Jcr. Ptlsts (without obedjenco) you Hundreds aroluyinghold of this oP- But a faBuro 

ng s I th t the editor say'that&redonoiftsjierecomn&ands, 
I&ortun]tytodosometldngfor Christ, 

br]st wjjj tako ii as dori to him Iam ahvays glad to I, th I 
cps in a con»&mn&f;but above you whet&&erbvefecdthcsohungrybretj&. n d d I t S I' talk o h„ 

say&is 0 iiccc. the statements made renor try tokeepotbersfron&doing I t d tt) t h 

lo, "a 'ho 'unanbnou ly agiee hy Christ — Annanlas and peter. — It, as you huvo done. 1 s a 
st et 

to contriullct the Scriptures" in tho u ly tivcnty &non))&s w]tj&outbsjugac are trying to suppress the va)n d&. a' It ei'ioughtohavollad no rain for near- Ivr 0 morc. 

klngd&nn. s J&ns&»&p ang I reJolce, however& to see that you cusewdc of indolenco and laciness. sire to run oif after the Innovations 

Tl&cnt irhen one of these &nlserablo have at last found out where the But wo are charitable enough to bo of tho dny, the sisters should not be 

Babylonlanslearnssoiuethingabout djjj)cu]iy]]es. t It lain fhe faitii of liove you only wanted io keoP your 

Jerusalem and wants to go up tu tile Jiai&ffsf. Wo be)levo God's word, society brothren froni a ' "g " I&lin in this neg ec e . mag noayoungs ster, 

' ivork and not, to prevent others, Justa iirBng ou ve he br]s- 

ic Jousoo &o ~ y 
"wa " they believe Baptist, tradition; bo- Vbo hope B&ls ls a)h 5VO couhl not tlanjjfey In a congregation where 

v&&ys; wj&en j&o ]eaves be]&j»d liovjngOo&lsword wooboy jtp ti&oyp roason&ibly exocet thc»& lode» inch B&o older sisters try to. folio&v a 

hj»& theo)deity «j)i&i)shoat)io&&]a)& beljeviug13aptjsttrad]Bon obey It t]&ey uro too I&usy rais]»gn&o»ey to tho fasiijo&is of t)io nation 

custon&s and names& aud gives up phon they opeu their hearts to the pay p«ac ' " "" '" ' ~ vhose children uro all 

his contradlctluns of the Scripture, 
thoyliavomoropreachersthauiuon- them& whose cMI ren uro a)]owed 

1]ro, Burnett and oihcrs wj)l wo]- 
hi]a you arorajslng mon- to spend H&o Lord&a dayonthocrcck 

tho ivord of God, ivo will receive cy for preachers, ivo will go ont and fishlngtor nt somesectarlan Sun&lay oy. 

come hl&n with open Imt&ds, &ri(i&out )]&em upon their obedlei&ce from tho will ra]so , ull ivto can I'ur the poor 

&tier&lie&tee iu the Aord. % hat nmt- heart to tibet ivord. v saints. Our Master is hungry — in School, and aro never niado to &it- 

ters if he was born ji& I3abylon» tho person of his disciples — «nd wo tend tho Lord's house, . and take 

Bro. urnctt s spec]a attention jt& uiust feed him. If any of tho breth- l&art in tho work of stu&lylng thc 

tradlct I'ctery and say baptls&n is 
ron &rant proof that thoro ls real word of God. What wjjj be tho rc- 

noi for the remission ofs]ns» and the&n ai&d if it sit«ops sall tlie preach- 

rOntradlCt Chrlat, Saying that he TZvb, &8 &:iri&ia;rrdtir OV i&i&0&;rli era intliOStateforu WhO]eypear, WO 

was saved before and wit]&out bap- sUl"z'mu;i&s. ought tu save &tur brethren from comes, and the hour arrives for 

starve)ion. Tho churches are' re- worsh]p, tlio young sister goes 

It Is roniarkablo that tho great- spondlng to our calla -thank Ood there, expecting to be taught some- 

»iay «P«» h msc "" a e' est aud ioudest calls for help coine and help ls coming ln. Becolved 

with that Baby]on]ah ivashlng and from persons ciaiinlng to l&e drouth tcn dollars this morning fro&n the thing of what sl ought to dot but 

tbe br&. thrcn w]]j say all right, suiferers in Texas, a]&pears in Jour- church of Chrlst atFebo, Tenn. We the older sisters, if theroatall, havo 

come ahead; Itdon't, 

makes�)&art] 

naia that are opposed toall system- arosendlngmonoywheroltisgreat. rend that women ought not to talk 

of d) jjc once about tr atlc missionary work. We presume ly needed, Just as fast as It is receiv ln church and t]&oy 'try to fo]loiv 

the calls are from tho same class of ed. Let brethren overywhere heed 

lictlng Christ andPeter Just soyou breB&ren. It ls'gcncraliy Hie e o Bi)s calh IHstory ls repeat)ng Ij. that ru)c espcclallyabout thethliigs 

nutr belleve them. Wc'IIJustcount that'those wj&o &v&)j do nothing for self. The brethren ln the tlrst ago that pertain to eternal life. But 

that &rushing you got, over there as the cause of Christ wjjj not do much of tho church had a chance to show they do not forget to tell hoiv mauy 

I 
for tlielr finnillos. And many. who their love for Christ» hy aiding fam chickens thev have rnlsed, or of 

aro sutfering from their own indo- ine strlckcn brethren ln Judea. KVO 

Tho washlngs of Babylon wj]j not )ence, say lt is tho ilrouth they are have Hie same opportunity ujvcn us sumo neiv pattern thoy have fou&ult 

dolor Jerusalem', . IfOod stlllhas su)ferjngfro&n. — Texas Chris)fun. inourbrethrenwest&and tjie Lord oiofson&o noiv report they have. 

any people inBabylonandthoywlll It will be remembored that, the will savof us atlast, t'In asanuch ns heard. 

l&cod tliecalltoconloout, theymust POPorfroiu which this &editorial is yedjdltuntooneofthe]eastofthese uSet your a)factions on things 

clipped, is published in the interest my brethren, yodld lt unto me. " 
sanctify themselves according to of the society brethren andof Add- Scud money to T. B. Burnett 13on 

above and not on things on this 

the cleansing of the sanctuary be- ltan college, Wo have seldom seen liam; or tome at Long«loire rgoxas earth. " Wby ls this so neglected. 

foro they can make acceptable of- a thing which displayed more un- and it will t&e forwarded tot)Ie needy. Is It not because the mind is so full 

fcrjngt&, They must do Ijko God s called for venom than tj&js. His ef- — John T 1 or& ju Ci&rfsif&n& Jfcs- or tho things of this world» The 

pe&p]o did ln Co&loth Acb xvllli 
fort ls to make It aPPcar that there &tr»per. ' older sisters are not a]ways to be 

they heard, bel]eved and were bap- lu tho west. That their sugerlng is ' t d 
" blamed for this state of a)fairs. Thc 

tiacd. J. ~V. J&&c&&sow. alldue to their oivn lndolenco and 
' ap y young sisters, of course& will be ln- 

bad management, and tliat there- theedltor of the Trz«s Chris)in» I]uenced iosomeextontbytheower 

B 13 tt I hl 
fore, theyoughttorccelvono hei&&. hasnothadachancetofumblewith ones, but they themselves aro ai 

Bro. 13urnett In his war against In the nauie of our Master we «sk funds for drouth suiferers, ho feels 

B pti I Gi ~ OW Bro C. to read uP. Has he forxot- idi hied 
thl k o of t t t ad b ton did h kno 'th tthe]&bgjs)a gt]5 hl I 

" It)bee~ that they g o h 

ture — after looking inta the matter g " " y and i'efuso to take any Part I'i I]' 

. " 
p -appropriated 4)00, 000 to help the crcatctho impress&]on that the&&nun worship but spend thelrtlmo while 

ia e caner would aire a su&furors ltl tile west t Does he fortunate brethren are lash and un- ' ' 
s 

thousand dollars to have expunged know that tho cdmudttee to disirib- worthy. A man who would retard 

f in ibe book It reads &HO that ute this fund have gone ainong the or in any way hinder a Ijow - f 
* 

bell oth di & BM h llbe ulferersandrcportterrlbledestltu- Ch i tl lib WI 
. some 

riew 

thin that)s g I;B 
tlon»s Does he not know these 

saved. ' Also another statement, thl Ho does know. Then by «to brethren aud hungry « 
&unde by an inspired djscjp]e of this attqmpt to para]J~ help. and children, wouM. be an unsafe 

Cl rjst, which Cboth ns be]]ov& &grat he would make lt appear that med]um through wh)cb tosendh I 
«'hat . think yo they do thew 

that the fi(cd»&or won]d give anotb there is no real su)faring, save such ~ h h 1 I 
the We k ~ 

er thousan 
' ~t" ~co]dthat 

er I ousand do]lars to bavo ex- tbatth alii d th n b, hlshandsaredoubt]esse)ammya 
punged from thebook, Xt readsi uopposcd to all missionary tvork, " sticky. . Thea]andcrous Insinuations 
'Arise' and be baptised and wash and ho presumes the calls are fro&n of such hear)Jess wrote ess rctches about of your rui))es, or baveyou stop] 

Dog~ believe the ~v tat 
thrown ont to the soc]ety brethren all systematic miss]unary «crt" Is DIItit 

cer n ourna ng "opposodboto an of 'our world] amusements f 

to t&revcnt their aldin ln this not a t to wel h v 
everoccur toyou tbatyo" 

eat, tay brotbery Baplletsdo worh, asdvat t tel tjg wteb 
'wb ha ywl bereave tb "state. r rts r tt etr rara erg gt tt . . 

b Mott reach. that "eall-brtght reset 

t" sade by. What stab ge k Wr togs PaPW Peag»W tb, b w 

' Yea vh haVeehttdrea t r t, de. 

~ Wat dtta O Pater ~ . ~wz~ ab g Ws hl ht PtWWd tO y 
S ty rta' yOaeVerte d thetghav tOP tat 

as fogows gtBO 
" 'Q te a0& missjoniirywork we should I have Just been road]ng sister praJlng with them'T If. we neglect 

~PB I like birn to point it out. There is Sara%, letter In«bleb shorn k 
™s can-we s y. t) 1 «'o 

every . Pno of yy0&t-l»:;-'-tho name of no sud&k Paper. IIO say&h again "It is a" . 
I 

. o makes done our best» Deer sisters, b&t us' 

cbrll&t . for: ~ s&&nissjon of genera)4 tbe case ti&at those who PP o +&e sister's for moro dve more or our time to the study 

sins»»d y»&sb aha)I s«coivo th, y@ wi)I do nothing for tho cause of though s froln them on tho subJoct of the «ord, that wemaJ& be able to 

of the Holyt Spir)tT&. B 
' GI&r)st w)II not do much for Ib'elr of practica]. Christianity aud Itis teach it, toour ehBdron, that they 

This is terribly unkind. strange to m'o th'a so 
- &nay rise u» and eall us biosso&L 

::~~ . . ~~ "yi ~doyou4trongt]]on Ohasscoms to think - It seems 
. -, . . . , W, ~ O~ . Your sjsfer In honoof eternal Ilfc- . 

"~. . . . ::. . . . = . . . 1 . , Ib)e. rtbaty, the . . 
- . y. MA)SV ZMCMI)itn&3V 
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P'XR RC, P'C)T3 MZ)A. TXC)M. a 
EMviu»:, TUX)bs, Aprl)N)'87 ~ shall put, FOU out of the syna church, iheyivould leave the))ock been my prhi))ege to hearatune 

llroe. . ll'8Gciry ft Jlaf)zf&fmilfhi goguesi yea, the time cometh B&at, in the'charge of competent e)dere)- time. :-. ! . - ', t- 

I thought I wou)d wr)tean article whosoever k))leth. you will; think and would depart; to the country to The languige, 4Ai a wise miister. 

for the FinM FoirÃad&v)ON) and lf hodoeth God service. And'-these preach to the world, )&av)ngbeen bnt)derbu))deththereon)4(Icor, ))). 

you think proper, pub)lab it, -lf not) th)ngs w))) they do unto yotu4 — mured. that, :-himself; and family )0) he v«ry. -fore)b)ymNustrated by 

you can give lt iooni In the waste John xvli 24. Notw)thstaud)ng woulil be cared for. Again& If our referring to". ' archlticture. - The 

basket. . thlsforewarnlng, theyobsp'ed their teachers would teach llko Peter, bull))era (workn&en) must otirnjlz 

I ivi)1 d)rect my thou);l&tstnour m~~ter' and suffered ac)ford)ng)y. Paul) James, John) and others of folio&othe. d)rict)onsof the Are)i). 

public teachers. IVQ w))) read Bev, But alilsl there ls a change lii this that day, pride would. not be on- tect (master . bu)Mer. ) 
' 

They Uiusi 

xxlli)), 413)essed are they that do Our day of Bible know)edge. , ~vhat couraged 88 lt ls, «nd the poor die- work on tho &natcrlac AQ przzc&fr&qd 

II)scoinmandments that they may Prompted tho disciples to obey the clplos'would feel themselves we)- Theymust work lt the)r&QF he pre. 

liavorlght. to the. tree nf llfeand Lordandsutferthe)ossofa))th)ngsV corno inthepresenco of thelrrlch scribes. . Teachers-must llistruct 

enter ln tlirough the gatos into. the Tliey ioveil Bie. Lord with all their brothren, But, alas) the preachers, the persons Paul directs the», to 

city. " I fear tluit ninny f)f our pub- heart XVhy do men act as they do hy their large salaries, haveset the Instruct. w They must, place suc)i 

llctcachershavefalledtoobey this nowt Fortho lovoof moneyand examp)eoft)nedress)ng: theywear matrrlallnthechurchashodlrec)8 

Hcr)pturc, have failed, to comply praise of men. Eternal lifo was tine clothes, gold chains, r)ngs, etc. , and Cir Ns way ho directs, Paul 

wlthother instructions ivh)c)iI will placed before men assn incentive and dress thelrfanilllcstine; hence, tells them to preach the gospel, i&Q) 

soon notice. If teachers du not the to suffer for Jesus, but lt appears tho spirit of trying to excel has death-bod scenes, dreams, nor feel- 

commamlments, tl)ey will not have ~)~mal life ls lost sight of, and the led the onco humble, loving Christ- lngs. I%en tho people have be. 

right to thetreeof life: rnnsef)neat- ))fethat is, ls tho chief concern. )ans away from the teachlngsof )loved the goz)&ef) a&id lt has nisde 

ly, cannot enter into the city, Then T)&e teachers of to&ay have wan I'aul and. Peterto that of men. And them repent nnd confess Christ, he 

they should make full proofof their dered atvay from theo)d pat), 8)n the millinery shop ls resorted to, tells the teachers to f&of&tfzs, thcni 

nilnlstry. Jesus says: 4Go Ve, there- search of things condemned ln ti, e whero thoy bedeck then&selves In an into the church of Clirlst. 

fore, i&in) teach all nntlons, baptizing B)b)e) and pi'omlnent arne„g tl, em unbecoming aml unchristian-like chen telling what tho founda- 

them into t)ie namenf. tho I'ather, ls money, paul to Tlii&OB&y vi))O inanner therefore the poorbrethren tlon was, he said lt wns notthe go 

oi'the Hen, and nf thQHO)yHplrlt. a says: 4For tho lovoof money)st)ie aredrlven away)]l'ee))ngthemsclves articles of faith, nor the4& articles 

-ilatt. xxv))):)9. Isth)sa))'t No; rootofall evil, wh)ch while some unirOrthyto assOC)ato w)th their of "fait)i)lier any Other systemoi' 

ifltwiisa largeperccnt ivoul&lhcar, covetc&1 aftor tlley haveerre lfro„, rich neighbors. I understand the faith complied )iy man, but it ives 

4&cell done. " Jesus further instructs tho faith and pierced themsc)vcs Bible to teach that ive aro one body, the gospel that Paul preached, no 

the samd teachers, 5)th verso: through tvlth many sorroivs. » T)ie iii«ny»icnibersi but One boily) tlie moro nor less, am) thoso ivho were 

4Tcachlng the ni to observe all Bible union, lnorder toobtidn iuoney rich christian ln this world's goods on these foundations wero not ln the 

I 
things whatsoever I havecoiumaml- have organized societies unknoivn and tho poor christian ln this church)'but thoso only who &vere on 

i. il yt&u. m I understand that lt Is ns iii tho Bib)e, a&id Under ths pre. worhps goods, should a)) be rich ln the gospel foundailou. 

i inuch the duty of a teacher to ln- tenseof preaching tho gospQ) havQ fa)th and hei&'8 of lho k)Ogden&of - I was beginning to think he F)ad 

struct the immersed as)tie toieach sent the)r agonts around on their God) then thoro would ho no room been reading the F. F. , but lol I 

the unlmuiersed; and, lf the Nas- circuits to stluiulato tlio bret)iren for a spirit of rivalryi b«each found out ln conversation W)th h)ni 

ter'8 lllstruetlonslladbeciifaltllfully tog)va What ror) T08upport tile Should strive to educate and Qll- after nleetliig was Over, ho i&ad iiot 

j . obetdcd, thero wou)d not havo been )Qaders of tho societies, , 

' 
courago humbleness, meekness, love reached 8o high a point in christian 

j 
so niimy lukewarm coiigregatlons, iVQ had a visitor ln our section 

and such like. )ntelllgencc. 

The apostles obeyed the Master, to raise money to bo sent to. head' I fear that manF have their gooil He 8aM ho had been to Den)son, 

there)'ore, ive'should folloiv their f)uartcrs, at NQIanney, so I was 
t )ngshere. Paul said, )&eshu'nn'f&d lioldlnga meeting, and as partof 

cxan)p)c. It ls said of those bap. crcd)b)y lnforined. I dhI not see 
not to declareallthecounsel ofGod. the results, had "captured one Bap. 

thedi 4And they contlnuedstead- the brother, andI learned 1 
Ifour teachers woulddollkeI'aul, tlat. " Hesdldnotdo hhn as Bro, 

fastly ln the apostle's doctrine, Pressed a desire to seo . the writ 
they tvould instruct thoso brought McGary zvould havedone, take hlni 

(tear)l)ngi, and tellowr)ilp, a&&din havlilglearuedlle wasarenterand 
into tlie klngdolll thatlt )8 wrong tothecreekend give lilina wasli 

breaklugof biead, and ln prayers. e a poor man. He fart)ier Qxpr&~cd 
to visit saloons, theatres, shows) ing)) 

— Acts ll:4". They could not have a desire to en))st tho wr)ter. I )&ad 
fa)rs) dances and Play-Parties) and I won)d like for Bro. B. to she&i. 

continued ln the apostle'8 teaching rather follour the plow and labor at wouhl encourage them by precept where any aposBO tells Us to place 

uiilesstheyhad been taught; itis myown expense, than)0 go. into 
d examP)e to be rlcll in good a Baptlstlntbochurch byinerely 

notsopopulartnteachmentodeny the soc)et)es IU the firs I w r ) by feid)iig and learning shnklngliaads Wherocanheflnd 
can th 

the erose honor iny Master in the )atter, it 18 
e)r duty from the B)b)e) and fol- any I au))no directions for suCh 

3&nd follow Jesus, as it la to goout posslblef wouldbehonoredbyafew 
lowlngthe master, whir, wentabout coursef He was sure)y8&otfo)low- 

and preach sentluiental d)seoul&: hero tothedlshunorof my))la te do)ngy d. Alas! we often hear iiig tho advice of Paul when he ) 

for thereby they obtain a 4great" I waste)dbya good brotherand 8)g 
1 a Preachers aro regular visitors saki 4f&aptfzs them into thechurch. " 

namoand recilve a rich reward in ter that the above menBoned vis)- 
at such places, tlierebyencourag Thoonly time Paul met, any Bal&- 

the ivay of praise, money, etc„and, tor said to this 8)ster, in abo ut this lng their flocks to confer&n to this Hsts, hcidhl as 4Bru. McGary would 

should they do as I'aul, rebuke s)n language; 4Tho grass Is uttln 
world; therefore there )8 no such ha . 

iarp y ln' t iose who claim tobe andyou can maRQ anil se)) butter, 
ngas renew)ng their minds, and Hour much ofth)sfoundat)nnwas + thin s 

ave one, 

'Ch«st)ans they WOUM be informed aad the )9th of (a cert)aa month) 
as a natiiral consei)uenco they are B, ls BapBst &tandtng'Upong Hare)I 

that the& did not send for them to could send u)3 her dollar4 Fow, 
USelessmembersofthechurch, with not morotbanfalthandrepentanee. 

preach to the church but to convert Instead of this manner of be ) 
' one excePtion, they)8oy the pastor. But rl ht here, . I am told, he had 

8)nners 'It seems like the chief oh- lf the pub)le-teachers wou)g iagy) Therearo many things wo would )4 a ba~ml. ' If m, judg)ng Mni 

Ject)s to have numbers) whether asldethelrunholylanguageandco 
))ketosay)butfear)ngwemayweary tobe Bke the rest of the Baptists, 

y 0 gosPel ornot, forI mencetolnstruct the membersln yourp Hence, andyourreaders, wo hehadaotznade the confession, as 

verllylbellevethatmany are added their, various dut)es, — when they 
wlllclosebysaylng, mydear)&reth- Bro. Brents de))nes lt, b fore per-. 

tothe congmgat)oii that'are not havec)iansed the)rown sk)rtsb 
reawe loveyou with a'pure heart formiag that so)ema-act- andes 

ee arch)andespec)a))y followlngtheexamp)o oftheapos fervently andmay Foube spared Bro. Burnett teaches mnfess)on)8 

on the) 
thosett&athavd)COU&efromthesocts, ties;thea t)&ebrethrea. w)B ) 

longon %he earth to contend for to 'B G, I 1 d 
g ve 

" humble brother, -: . a e a taken his. al' 8 

on e rbaPtlsm ~a))ed. e: -'- of)heir means to auPPortna)) th 
tho. truth 18 the Prayer of Four th t ifh h d 

' . B tl t 

as teed fast the)thats worthtrpi sham; asd tf theta) . . Inttaap )f~ ma todle eiisba ddtrsn hint 

r Il I Itaeeptt o, fer ire mr I Itwortt)' otim the& shout) aoi — wash)ad, 'ha. . waa4 hat'a brett 

t ~ lif b tbim wh wtttnot harness)perh Ifth I eon)trine, Lmsaao faa d d etna ermllb 

te th nt f 4&forsiaeni wo map en)mt tiiem 

of red pottage; wh))st therii are the extent the Method)a)i did taonr 
many others )hit court, the fr)ead. 

' boyhood days: If the f ))QMd 
" a~)tang)~a tlie fourth Lord'8 „ 

ship of the world 
' 

and propbe'sy' eelvsI the moriey they id 1 
~„a&h)l worshtpped w)th. the !Qr ra4 d ia I, 4«hat the 8 1 conslstso'f. Arnot&'g 

. smooth thlngi to that' extent Iba tlie stiteri4tbey «oruM take a h' re brea in Bonbam) and lieard » broth n my t)rst &el lasso tau htby 

they are lnvitedand take p'ar'tI)1 of thread, and we may ~ " B~ Burnett preach; Hlssuy~ect 
' ch 

~ the ualon'. meeting, ~QC), 'aatd Pectoai brettb 'tn to MJ fpr 
«as tho. Foandat)oa of Chr)st)aa) 

ltoni W P. Henderson, 8, B E- 

the~by bdag ~p~h Upon the a)Ob' " -- r'8 tran„Himat~r W)thI. C. r. )lit~i 
ae)) aad J. H'Lynd;lf)eanedthe 

church'of ~r)st 'Inst k the 
''' go" h. ' --' = - -=:. . . - -For other fount)at)oa 'caa ao m. gospe) was facts. to. be)lave, corn 

aa))ka tile '. 'd)se)p)es::af Chr)st)for tora tf aar 1 
4'~ W than tbatis )aMP tw)i)ch Ii Jttaas, . &F aad Pr m~ 

)ia' (Sazaaj ti)aya IO th'Qiam '4The d . - '- -- . . - Oae eir Chr)at ":, Hia aermnn 'I th) k had 
W'n inn&)d I&OPO) aad IlaVOr e)tr)at)an 

F 9P;: for, at\Or. . ;. )Ustraati'ag the neman ~ -11 1 
i. - . . . joy) ant)aaIimtap)ae. ' 

I -)lt, )&as aver -'. Ro~ araott)8'. -de))a)t)oa of 

n 



FIRM FOUNDATI N. 
ega»pc), and sea the l&roepeel fnr 

)ration, so that it nu&y become 
It Is, this: Jesus, in 

t), ere- «as no guile, was 
treated worse tlmn any other Per- 

son that ever Dved;, . wss. wickedly 
crucl5ed and his body plirced amon'g 

the common' dead, but his Father, 
the Gnd of the universe, raised him 
triumphantly frour the grave and 
made him ruler over everything, " 

' 
Simply th)8, nothing moro nor less. 
This rob» the gospel uf ol&e&llencey by 
which our»oui» are purlged, and 

also of hope, by wh)ch& Paul says, 
wa sre eaved. . 

Norv, I aekr Wl)l tha prese)ting 
of thegospe), snd )talons, as Drn. 

D, de5048 it, save any one Y It never 
dhl it, when preached by the stir- 
ring e)oqceece of the Holy Spirit ss 
itrang from thecutting tongueof 
Peter. If Peter, or somo one else, 
hsd not advanced them beyond tho 
polllt to rvhlch their i«fur'Inn)lou 

hsd brought them when they said: 
4What shall we dot» they novor 
would lmve been saved. Yet, Paul 
tells u», the gospel srlvce. 

Dro. H. csn't cull up u single csee 
In hie own ex(&crlcnce nf n single 
conversion by tho preaching of thc 
death, burial and resurrection, no 
moro nur less. If he Iu(d tho his- 

tory of conversion from 1'eutecn»t 
down, ho wuuM still bo wanting in 
evidence. 

If 1'aul did say this le the gospel, 
ho did nnt qualify lt ss Hro. H. hae. 

I caro not who teaches t)ia three 
facts alone, It can do no moro than 
to produce faith& an&1, as tlm gospel 
eaves, salvation byfalth alone would 
bo true. Dro. Hv you wfl)have to 
esy nothing about, this when you go 
todebate with the Methodlet4 

They tell us th() Baptists obey 
from a Bible stundpoint, because 
they wf)I submit to noth)ng but 
immersion. I aNrm that s ma]ori- 
ty of tha Baptists nre hept)red be- 
cause it 18 customary, snd because 
lt le the dictate of tha church. Else 
why do they submit to tho dec)eton 
of fs)))blot persnns when~they must 
knoret If they know anything about 
the New Testament, thero is not 
the shadow of authority for it. 

I know n caen which happened at 
Gober, Fsnnln county, Texas, fn 

« hlch «lady 4professeds and asked 
a Baptist preacher to bspt)ze her, 
but ho would uot dn It because 
there was no church ur'gsulzcd st 
that place, at thr)t thne, to hear her 
mexper)ence. u Suppose tlmre had 
. been ona there aud lt)&sd heard 

. her . "experience". and rolrg to re- 

Celve her. " In obedience to whose 
command l«auM& she have been 
bspt)zed tm= Surely not the Sav)nr'r. 

If ftf8 nnt naca&&sary ta know the 
result of baptism', why 414 tha Holy 
Spirit tellus'«hat'It «a»fort--irrd 
why do:: elf af our preachers labur 
so bard to teich 1 ts purpose t "All 

* ecrfpture" + ~ p +». fe pra5table. for 
doclrlne, for raf&roof, fur correction, 
for fnefruof lan fn rlphfeaueneea"— 
(ILTIm. 111110) Then, Pray tall us 
af what, -:nine ara'those Passages& 
whoeeprfma . a oetfe. toteaah«s 
tbe be«eat fa . a«rived flam b p. 
tfemto 

sny one 4 Id 
rcPI)cd to this twice, but could Part'that ls aPP!)cab)ate ue) for our 1Vhat would any brother think of I r 

one w o would eat ami drink 
8 o ord'» tsblo and at tha same 

4m notget fnthn A. C. H. anymore. ruleoffaithsndpy»et)ca letuenot 

ti 
10 same This wae Iaet w)uter. I have kept leave out n part of it. Thoro ls no 

p I 
'. o ~ Ont on the»up]ect until nowAndnon-essentials ln God'sword. me not know rvlurtit wae t 

says such persons seat an p cat and ae I am 8ura that tho F. F. Ie not Yours for the &ehole lrulh . ""-' n'- dsmnatinn tn the n ~ 4 tn themselves, "ouud up by sour plea, "nor any- 
net Iscernlng the Lor(f'8 body 4 thing else but the truth, I am hope-- 
Dut according to Bro. B's. logic on lul of obtaining a favorable hear)n p, equally acceptable to through Its columns. 

ora e ea ng 

thoLnrd, If we eat to low toth H n b, it I oinmanded at 
4rethren, or to th ect, tl at 'o I 1, 5 ti ta et each other' 
love thernarulconelderthernchriet, with a ho)y klee — with a klee of 

ahs lty, ctc, ho asked me a question which 

1hen will our 'wleo ones over NI I I I 
'(vould have been r(nswercd sooner, 

look clo nse)y and see Just how much csn I I 4 I I 4 
4ut far my removal from. Austin to w& I claim t, unless there 

our Lord hss allowed ue tn doviato d)vvnida tl, 
Junction City. Ho asked me the 0 ds r I by which to 

ratio()' nf the we are und r 04& 
question& ' Where. th& the div 

'&vr)Dugs Of divine truth t I this gprn&na 
ing llr. o hetweon religion nnd pull-' 

C. G. TnemFt. r. nr&. hf 
', tlc» Ys I will a'newer, that it ls right 

I'I"n " o "I"It t tho Ih mul pl tl a 4 
"ottdl t' 0 I to&t'oyt't'ga )ptptt i g I t, nld, "thnt tm h Id h ar I 

Ilnhe1 A ISS, » Hlnr ln all th)np rvhatsoever He darkness nml Info thn kingdom of 
shall esy dnto y)nur and it shall Christ, It )» lhen tlu(t hlscitizen- 

Drro. )(IOQhlrv: come to pace that every soul that »hip)»changed from earth to heav- 
Ae tho mise)on of the F. F. )8 to will not hear that prophet elm)I be en, (Sco Phil, III:go, It. V. ) Frnm 

mreforrn tho rofornmtlon, » snd ae I destrnycd from among his people. " tlmt tl(ne he le one of those peculiar 
think therols aneeded reformation — (Sco Dout. xvlil:Io; Acts ill: (&cnplo mentioned by Paul to Titus, 
in regard to our numner of salva- "-'-'--"3. ) Christ said uf hie disciples: (il; 1], ) 4zealou» of good (varke. " 
tlon, I will, with your permission, 41 have given them thy rvord. " — The»e goo&) &cork&, God has or&lalned 

glvo your readers' a few thoughts (John xvllr 11. ) Nnw ' thon& tho tlu&t (vo&&hnuh) walk in theu&. — Eph. ' 
on tho 4holy klee. " (Dom. xv:10; apostles worn gul&led inta all truth i), IO. There I» no dilferenco, in 

'01. xvi&' U'I 
& 

11. Cnr, XIII: )'-I 1. hy tho Holy SP)rit, and 0» they Princ)P)cl hetwcc&1 votir&g and hn 

The»e. v: "0; 1. pct, (11: 8. ) wero thus guMed, they said, »Greet Ingnglce: h(tnc(, that else»of)&rcth- 
Kver since I have taken any ln- ye om»another with a holy kiss rcn whn hold that it I» tho duty of 

tercet in re&ullng the Bible, I havo But It ls eaM, that tho e«»in&n of Chri»t)sne to vote, but should not 
wondered why professed christians greeting hss changed since then. hold or)lce, are inconsistent. Tho 
did not obeythocommandtougruet fuck, by what authority was It dividing linn I» not then between 

all tho brethren w)th 8 holy kiss. s chang&4)Y and who chhuged lt'l voting and hoM)ng oNce, but)a 
When I was a litt)ahoy, I would If the custom of greeting was &vhen our citizen»lip i»cl&anged. 

»ayr 4Wheu I get grown, I am go- changed 4y divine authority& 8)&0(v If lt le wrong for a Christian to 4o a 
lug to makes church of my own l~l:apter and verse, remember. polit)clan and to bold ONce, tt is 
and makes)1 thamamber&Lkissoach if it was nnt char&ge4 4y divine certainly wrong for hhn to vote for 

other when they meet 4 . authority, it must have been chang- n„a to'do such 'n'wrong. Political 

When I reachod tho ago of sigh- ed by the world. (soma)lcd) Christians are greatly 

teen, I heard the gospel preached, And Paulsaysr 4Henotconform- divided In their political convlc- 

and obeyed "from theheart, that e4 to this world. »MDum. xll:2. ) tlone, and sea coihecquencepolitlcs 

form of doctrine delivered" me; Dut Bro. Howe says lt ls not 8 hascreated more division, perhaps, 

supposing that the peoplo calling church ordinance, but ncommand. among Christians than anything 

themselves Christians had a good He also say»that uvlelt theslck, " else. ' Qodlenottheauthorofcon- 

reason for not grating each other "cloths tha naked, " etc„are nnt fusion, but of peace, as ln all the 

with skies. So, fora year ortwo, church ordinances. Does homean congregations'of Christ. 

I eaM nothing on tho subject, other by this thar we are not to observe From the tenor of your article, I- 
than Inquire of 8 preacher, occa- anything but chhrch ordlnaucest judge thatwestandtogethero'n this 

slonally, concornlng tha matter. I Because uvislt tha sick" Is not what question. The gospel being the 

was informed that the reason was, ho calls an ordinance& must (ve powerof Qmlunto salvation, and. 

the custom of greetlngwas changed not visit tha sick t I I&now Hrn. H. Jesus the captain af ou'r salvation, 

slncathe days nf thu spoet)ee. Hut will no: take such grounds as this) sure)yes true aud valiant soldiers 

I was no)8at)8504. Su I wrote an yet tt fe)ust as reasonable as to say of the cross, wa should employ our 

article to fhe Gospel gtfrncnfe un that the "holy klee" ls not blmllng time and talent In the use of the 

tho sub)ect, th)nk)ng that per- an net because it ls nota church implementsofwarfars hehascom- 

hsPs he (Bro. D. L. ) could gives ordinar&cc mended us to take: (EPbnvfrft, ) 

reason for lrs nonobservance, but Je8«scald: 4Ifyou love «le keep Thcrefnre& my brother, you and I 
ssM article never saw printer's lnk. my commandments. " John says& csn «afh an(f &enrkltpgcther& for we 

Next, I wrotethe'df. C. Jferllereon "This lethe love of od that ye ~it)on Stand fast ln the)lb rty G are agr&uuf. We fee) strong ln tf)fs 

the subject. Bro. Howe replied by' keep his commandments. " God hae «. he~, „'Ilh G(&d h„„made us free 

quoting from some D. D„ tn whkh said through his apodtleer "Greet Idet'8 try to keep on the Lord's side, 

he added, ln substance& that "It can one-another with a holy kiss, » and remain aloof from many things 

nutbedenied that anclentChristians Wflf «e do Itt Do wu love God t II~I 
snqn&e "re)bra«un a„e advocating 

PraCtle'ad greeting each Other With' If SO, «III Wa nO) dO ae he bide't- If vancementaf apostoffnchrletlanlty. 

sllmlhutthallt ass hutehet youahouldt II s nato go d . y g, m 
' 

dlaaaontoha potlmtaated esaaeh klssyo dauglttee, and h should 

lsnetlnu teleut hath dim stem shak h mls pl&ghat andaotklm tytmoatm„yemenite llml, dt. 

her, would ha obey you fn so doing t Bno, Mc&ARv) 

Irep)icdttothl», iekfng several HaeGodglven uisomecommand. Iwrite t&ssy to yriu'by wayaf, 

questlnns. My second fetter wis ments that wa r)ruef obey& n4 soma encouragement that I have ieen a -- 

pub])shed& but nol oae of my queries that «'e need not t If sad where ls few numbers rif F. F~m well pfeast 
' 

«era answered; but fn lieu of this, the dlvldlng inlet God has said r ed aft)re ft and f)trffy endorse your' 

he sailer '4If the yourig brother 45feseed are they that do. his corn«pasltlon; I have been atu4ylrig'the. 

thinks the ahofy kfsrr' to be a church mandments»~Hay. Xxll1 14) Will Bible nearly fortyyears, 'preachfng 

ordfnanc« 1st him back ft up'with wa be biassed ff «oa don't do tham t thirty years. Your t&aper frai:. the 

hfs proof and send It a1ung, &Visit Bnt . perhaps I have written rlghtname;may Gad b)essjoiji af- 

tbealck& dclothetha'n'akad, ' &feed innugbfor this time Lst. us«11 fortta Iwn«14llkatabijw~jjjia - -. =, 

thy h«ngry» ir&r. ', Camm'andmirnte& try tO be OOnelatenf. If . Wa aay. +a ParI but am nOt able ta Pay t&&rr'If ~a& 

brrt nat church ordfnanpes, ». =. , --; tafra tfre whole Hfbfe (afeanrsatbit . 
" ' '"' " ' I. C. MATrmrwL;:-'. '. ~=. , ~ 

*, t 



alon» of that ark in tire least par- 

ticular, would Paul have cited him 

as an example for christians to hni- 

tatet' If Noah had not worked 

(prepared) the ark, «ould God have 

sayed hlint IVOII the same princi- 

ples are in"'force in the' dts'ino gov'- 

ernment now. It ls the purpose of 

God to save man. . Why t Because 

man cannot devise a plan by which 

to sive himself. The power, that, 

rules man, . and destro) s him'must 

be overcome by dlvlno power. If 
man ls thon saved from sin, It is by 

the power of Ood. But, all of Ood's 

power for the salvation of man is ln 

Jesus. OAII power is given unto 

me ln heaven and In eartlne — Natt. 
xxvlil! 18. But tho power to silve 

must bo where it can be applied ln 

tho work of saving. Ho this po)ver 

is given under heaven among ment 

Acts iv I I 8& "For there la none other 

name under heaven given among 

men whereby w&I must be saved. " 
But this power must reach uian, 

must bo appllod. Hence, Paul says& 

"the Gospel of Christ ia tho power 

of God unto salvation to every one 

that, believes It. "-Item. Ii10. Can 

man bo saved from sin without tile 

power of Ooclt Can God'a power 

save man unless man ivorka ac- 

cording to tho divine pattern given 

to hlmt It took God's power to 
save Noah, but tho work doue In 

order to that salvation was done by 
Noah t 

So now salvation is fur man ond 

that salvation ls In Christ. God is 

jn Christ rcconclliug the world unto 
Hlmself~II. Cor. vi 10. All the 
promises of God are in Christ. — II. 
Cor. Ii 5). This Includes remission 

of sins. — Lrph 1&7. To be In Christ 

la to be ln the one body; to be a 
membci of His, body Ls to bo a par- 
taker of the dlvlno nature. 

In workingorbulldlngamanlnto 
Chrbt so that he may eoJoy salva- 
tion, what plan should we folio@ t 
Follow tho' divine pattern given, 
Ood has spoken through HIS Hon, 

and tho Son through Apostles, and 
these guided by the Holy Spirit 
have given the divine pattern and 
all spcclflcatlona for worklngout 
salvation both here and hereafter, 

1. Preaching the gospeL R. Hear- 
Ing. 8. Believing. 4. Repentance. 
5. Confession with tlie mouth that 
Jesus ia the Son of Godt 0. Bap- 
thm ln tho name of tho Lord Jesus 
for the remi»»lon of sins. An ex- 
amination of the «'ork done by tho 
master-builders flrst appointed by 
the Lord demonstrates tbe carr»ct 
ness of above ltims ln theoidcr 
given. Shalt we work according to 
this pattern t . Or are we at 1lberty 
toohangior modify Itat9ur willt. 
If we fuIIow tbe divine pattern will 
tbe work be done right t:, Yes. H 
we change the pattern t+he" «ork 
dorie will correspond, loth' cheango4 
pattern, and thi result will acces- 
sarily be changciL Baptlits and 
Ncthodlata. chaugo the dlviue pat 
tirri given. T)icy have medi Is or 
pattirns of their own. They'work 
41jlgt&ntI)r lacceording to . tho pattern 

iron the'm by theh wise men arid 
o result' ls that 'they make @pl 

tist», —;-:Nethodbrta, :. nor: Chrlatlani; 

They buiki material into human in-- 

stitutions, not into Christ. : Home, nf 
them after- a ivhlle get their eyes 
open and desire to leave their hu. 
man instltutlons ' and be enrolled 
with Christians, '-'Some of our good 
brcthrene withe "sanctlfled common 
senses-'aal'y'I ' "Come "on, ' all'right. . 

we' ll receive you. " How do thc). 
receive 'them't By tho right hand 

of fellowslilp. IVhere is the author. 

Ity for this t In what, part of the 
divine pattern ivas this shaking 
processtald down 7 - Noiv& brethren, 

ln recelviog this material into the 
church, you are bound to admit; 
That the material was prepared ac- 

cording to the divine pattern- 
hence is In Christ. If in Christ, tlicy 
are entitled to. all the promises of 

God, where they are. AVhat addi. 

tlonal blessing do they obtain by 

the shaking process t None what. 

over, Again, when you admit that 

their work was right, you condemn 

yourself; for, lf the pattern or niod- 

el taught and practiced by Baptists . 
and Nethodlsts la right and brings 

nien and women into Christ, we are 

wrong; If they havo the diyiiie 

pattern aud wor'k according toit, 
wo aro not following the divine 

pattern. Brethren, let us. all walk 

by the same rule, mind thessnic 
thing& and speak- the same glorious 

gospel of Christ committed to our 

trust. Let us take heed stow we 

build upon the one' foundation al- 

ready laid, Jesus Christ the Hon of 

Ood. 
If. wo must work according to dl ~ 

, vino pattern in order to build prop. 
'or material Into Christ, It la. also 

necessary that we continue to follow 

that divine model given for build. 

Ing up and perfecting tho splrltusl 

tuanin order. to an abundantcn- 

trance nto the everlasting king- 

dom. J. iV. JhUKsox. 

Ovn Phtgn. -Reitder are you 

suiflcicntly. interested in the Re- 
decioer'a Cause to Identify yourself 

with Its lu our work to restore prim- 

itive 'christianity t Do you love 

Chrlstt. If you-love Christ yeu 

« III reJoice to'sce the religion, . He 
gavcus, taught aml practiced Just 
as it waa once 'delivered to the 
saints. You will lovo tn work with 
those who are earnestly contending 
for the faith once delivered to the 
saints. . ttelp us then to teach 
the truth by extending tho clrcula- 
lle &the Heefl fleee ee efl. 

&fleece l le the l 

aanetorutu of tho Frat FovNnh- 
Tlox scatcd ill. Bio editor e cosy 
chair ready for a familiar chat with 
our many Tenders. Leaving my 
home on morning of 4th Inst. I 
«orrlcd through tho black mud to 
Hillsboro, boarded the N. P. Ih IL, 

at that placo and 0&30 p. m. arrived 
in Austin. Bro. NCOsry met nie 

at depot and I was»eon domiciled 
under his hospltablo roof. Nothing 
of special Interest was noted on the 
trip. I found that tho rain of gnd 

«nd 3rd inaia. had extended all 

along tice route of our travel to this 
point and everybody and cvcry- 
thit&g was 'glad. 

"I'RIiIL OFF'ER. &e 

IVO will sond tho Ftttst FOUHIDh- 

Ttog on trial, to any one till the 1st 
of Hepteinber, for 25 cents. Or, we 
wilt Send flve copies for tiiat tlin'e 

for 81. Brethren, work us up a 
;thousand new subscribers on this ol- 
fer. 1YC intend to show to all honest 
readers 'Illllt t&o, tria&i wile opposes 
the organ or missionary society, 
can be a consfefcnt man, 
while Im rccogulros. 'scot . baptism, 
unintelligent lmmerslou. This ls 
the only paper ln existence thut ls 
contending for the gospel of Christ, 
Just a the Lord has Qeilvcrcd- it, 
with I, addition or subtracSou. 

I 
TLIE Dfl'I flrE 3loDEf 

4SCO that thou mslte all things 
according to the pattern" is adl- 
vlne luJunctlon that should be heed- 
ed by all the workers ln the vine- 
yard. Ood proposes to save man 
and lf man Is saved lt must be ac- 
cording to the purpose or'will of 
Hbn irho worketb all things accord- 
ing to the counsel of Hls own will. 
Ood saved 2 oah; and yet Noah 
worked out his own salvation. Ood 
purpose»i glvis to man the pat teru; 
comniands him to do the work'ac- 
cording' to the plan and apcclflca- 
t1ona. 
: Xn above Instance, God commantt- 
id Noah to build the Ark 1 He'gave 
tho:plan =. and specIflcatloris, and 
Noah dtd the worIL-Ocn. vL' Paul 
says that "By'faith Noah being 
warned of Ood of things not seen aa 
yet, 'moved with fear, prepared an 
'ark ta the savhlg of his'house, " —- 

Hcb. xlit. :: 'iVhy does I'aul say 
Noah had fallht- Because hobe-' 
Itevede Oo4an4414stII the work as 
Go'4;ct&mmandetL " "Suppote't that 
Nosh had uasd hie' cfleartefofcsf cot&t- ~ee" and altered'th04lmin-" 

FIRN FOUNDATION 

hUSTtx, Taxhs, Mhv 15& 1887e 

AteL correspondence per- 

taHilng tu the FtaM FovisnhTtotr 
should be sddre&wcd to NCGsryh 
Hanabrouah, or te the Ftiiat Fovtt- 
DhTtox, BI»x 30. ' All cheeks or 

money orders should be made 

Bno. J. IV. JhUKsog ia visiting 

us fur a fow ivecka, aud wlille here 

will occupy the editorial chiilr. 

ttulzMntttt that lt takes money 

to psy- printers, aud though the 

amount due by each subscriber msy 

bo small, if promptly remitted It will 

help tho work forward. If you do 

not know hoir your account stamls 

with ua, drop a postal to ua and flnd 

out. 

I e '. 'I ll l'eeel H e 'feel 
folks bu&fly as beavers and happy 

oyer the good proaj&ccts. Bro. Hans- 

brough, though sixty. threo years of 

age, Ia full of energy and activity; 
full of seat in the cause of Christ, he 

~ works vigorously aml abumlantly 

on tho divine l&lsn for the advauce- 

mont of the kingdom aml tlm con- 

yorskm of sinners. Nsy God spare 

hint to us for many years. 

I ithyu had tho pleasure during 
this tris& of meeting. Sbtcr Itarai, 
who haa a good article in this Issue. 

I wish all thost' who con&plain uf 

l&ilying llo tlnlo to study or write 
couhl ylalt our »later'e home fora 
dsy or tivo. Hhe ia not cumbered 
with inuch scrvhig and yet spe 
"guides the house" and makci you 

feel ai home, and flnda time to read 
and study and irrltc. I&XVherc there 
l 'Ill, el Ie I e 1 'e&. 

fle 'll el eel»tell 
'h 1 

dered the Chrlstadclpldan discus- 
sion have «'riticn to. ust know 

why lt baa not been forwatst In 
reply to all of them, and for the 
formatlonof othe '«ho haveo 
dared p I t, we will eay& 

that twlllbe re mallbyt 
10th of June. The dcla h n 

occasioned by Dr. Oatnian' allurri 

to send ln hla arguments romptly. 
The argument on the Kingdom& ls 
now flnlahed and moat of it In type 
Those who desire to read this dis- 
cussion would do well to sandia 
their orders. Price, »Ingle copy, 85 
e el l fl' e el e, fl&flfl 

H e Meflefle l Heel' e H l 

fact, he Ls tlie 5eefcsf man Pve seen 
fnrsoniethuc, Just now hei»en« 
gaged ln demonstrating that the 
Christ&idelphlan title. to thi land o! 
Cauaan, thougli tcTRteri clear eettbuglt 

does not bear . the tifllciil so'td (clr» 
«umcleion ln tbe 5eah) and te there 
fore bogus. Sut, you must read the 
dlacusalori. The argmnent on the 
kingdom fllueatk&flfl Ia closed. now, 
«ud the second proposition will be 
written up and the book, ready for 
iuall by the lOth of June ptsix, 
Those «'hd; desire tera»Id «oom ~ 

late roftttattou of, the, irrora of 
hrlstadclphlans should send thtdr 

names ffl&rwar4 for the bock; Twen 
: t vo cent» pcr copy or Svo copies 

ror4tnosiotiar. 

7'e Ir. 1lUIrIrETT et' Tilt& BSP 
TIS TS, 

In the Chrfatian Jleeecnrrcr of 

April 18th Bro. Burnett tries to de- 

fend his theory of interpretation. 
I do not wish to add. anything to 

what I have written upon this sub. 

Ject Just uow; not because I have 

iaid all that I eau say, (as Bro. B. 
charges) but because I have said 

enough to show conclusively to an 

unbiased mind that Bro. Burnett'» 

assumption ls Incorrect: That Paul. 
docs not cfeJIne the gospel, and that 

the gospel Is not, : restricted In Ita 

use or application to tho three facts 

of Christ'a death, burl»1 and resur- 

rection. 
Sut Bro. Burnett . brligs forirsrd 

' 

some arguments, -';In- support of hia 

practice In receiving Baptists « ithc 

out obedlenco to . jJte go»pcl, vrhich 

I shall notice. - Ho asksr, I&Why dki 

not Sro. Jackson meet what Is»id 
on the-new blrtht"'. I was trying 

to gct you to dtscuai e II&e Iaesue be- 

tween. . us, visi your theory of s 
three-Jat&t froepel& . but Jrou wouldu't 

stick teethe point Agitnt, eI laid 

down an: argument-, tft»&ro, which I 
defy all tbo ana~ptlstson earth to . *, 

I 
set aalds, "-:. =-, It I» vary ugly ln you *'. - 

tpy brotherI. to preach . tine thlnif 

P'XR, M: ' P'C) U MD&. TIC)M. 
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vand the «remission dogma of Al- 
exander Campbell, " we cannot clain) 
to Irust in Christ for re)nisslnn I 

Itneed ben matter of very little 
consequence whether u«& in . this 
year of grace, are ahead of or behind 
the distinguhhed imlivldual named, 
but lt is a matter af concern to know 
whether our practice is ln accord 
with the teachings of holy Scrip- 
ture. According to tl&at Scripture, 
Christ died for our sins. In doing 
this, ho brought salvation within 
our roach. He was thus the pro- 
curing cause, and wo trust in him 
for salvation as such. But svo aro 
very anxious that we do hot stop 
short ofreachinghhn asthe Author 
of our salva)ion. In thhi, doubtless, 
we ditfor. from our Baptist friends 
lu tho proportlun that the teaching 
of tho apostles dilfers fron& their 
teaching. Christ and the apostles 
taught clearly, and in this u e folio)v 
them, tr)at baptism wag a pre- 
requisite to remission of sins, vvhile 

the Baptist doctrine is that rcmls. 
sion of sins is a prcr&«Iulslte to bap- 
tism. Tho teaching of the chief 
apostle svas, "ltcpent and be bap- 
tised for tho reinlsslon of sins. " The 
'tcachttlg of lh)ptlst apostles ls, RBe- 

cnt and have the ren)lsslnn of sins 
n order to be baptised. " 1Vhich is 

scriptural, astute scribe't You may 
call tt nbaptls)ual ren)lsslan, n If you 
like, l&ut it docs not chango tho in)- 
mutnblo decree of Chrlstlanlty'8 
great I'numler, when he Rays, svlth 
un emphasis, tl&at you would do weII 
to heed, «Ho thut bclleveth and is 
baptised shall be saved, " which you, 
in jour pitiful plea for an e)nuscu- 
lnted gospel would even &lure to 
chango to nl/0 that bellcveth and Is 
saved shall bo bupthcdI» Yes, mosi, 
emphatically, wo trust t&& Christ for 
salvation, but wo would show tlmt 
trust by obedience to all his rcllulro- 
ments as soma "other Christians« do 
not do and wo have an abiding 
faith that on some greatday the 
I, ord will welcome his abedient ful- 
lowers to their happy l)orna on idgh 
as those who have dnne the "will of 
his Father who Is in heavcnP 

No')v& Bro. Aten, you say, uu e aro 
very aniious that wu do not stop 
shortof reaching him (Christ) as 
the authorof our salvatlonP To 
w'horn ls he tho author of salvation t 
, Why& Paul says, 4Hela the author 
of eternal salvation to all them that 
obey him. " — 'Heb. v: D. , 'Ko«; Bro. 
A. ton, is not that equ)valent to say- 
ing that he is not the author of eter- 
nal salvation to them that do not 
obey him 

Again) Peter says, "Seeing yon 
have purifled your souls (how t) ln 
obeying the truth through the spir- 
it unto unfeigned love of the broth. 
ren, love on~nother with a pure 
heart fervently) being born. again, 
not uf corruptible Reed, but ofln- 
corruptlhle by. tha, word of Ood 
which liveth «nd abldeth forever. " 
— L Pet, I; K-%. How did these 
brethren purify their aouist By 
obeying the truth. When did they 
obey tho truth t, ' When they warn 
born of Incorruptible seel' . What ls 
tho incorruptible seed t The word 
of Go&L 

. Row& Br&L Aten, a Baptist preach- 
er comas along and preaches to the 
people that they must Orat be re- 
generated by a direct operation of 
the spirit o! Qod upon their hearts, 
they must than repent, thea believe, 
thea "make a statement". thit they 
believe that Qod for Christ'amko 
his . pardoned, bhair. alas, then be 
baptised ~ their& erins are for 

the world is permitted to con)pete 
u'Ith the Lord for tho possession of 
their heart« "Give me thy heart&n 

says the Lord, "I, thy Ood, am a 
jealous God, " He will not be sut- 

isfled with dlvdded afl)sctlanst "You 
cannot se~o two masters. - Love 
not the world, neither the thhigs'of 
the world. He that loveth the 
world, tho love of the Father is not 
in him. " "A uow commandment I 
give you, that you love one-anoth- 
er. ": Do nothing by which n broth- 
er or ulster should be made to stum- 
ble. If one comes into the assem- 

bly of the saints, with the marks of 
poverty upon them let us endeavor 
tomakd them feel that they are 
with Christians who possess, as avell 

as profess& that love avhich is char- 
acteristic of the followers of the 
meek und lowly Jesus, «who had 
not where to lay his hemlP A'n&l 

what should bo our deportment in 
the house of Oodt The table is 
there spread vvltb tl)e emblems of 
the broken body and shed blood of 
the Lambof Gud, "whotakethaway 
tho sins of tho vvorld. " Should not 
our conduct sharav that Ivo )'eallse 
the lmportanco of that sacriilce'l 
and novcr engago ln light und friv- 
olous conversutlon und jesting t 
thereby diverting the mlmls ol oth- 
ers, who might ho avon by acon- 
slstent, christian course. That we 

)nay all realise our obligations to 
tho Lord, to the wurld, and to each 
other, is )ny prayer. 

Ths Christian's oouvse should over bs 
&&)&sd)snoa )0 )hs Lord, 

A&u) )n )i)s nrccep)s aver &vslk& 

As taugr&tin S)s nwn word. 
. ~l" AV. KLsvuu. 

A~I &, C i. , A& tl&&&88r. 

A. l'. A TEE A FTEI) TllElrhPTlSTS. 

In the Texas department of the 
Aposraffo O«f&fc of hfarch 25th ls 
an article frum Bro. A. P. Aten 
headed; 4Baptismal Bemlsslon, " In 
which hgcrltlclses something said 
ln 

' the 2b&raa Jlapf fat an&1 EEeraf&l, 

Most of which crltlcls)ns are very 
gaud because they are Scriptural; 
though I am sorry that there ls not 
that consistency between his teach- 
ings ln those crltlchms and his 
teaching and practice on other oc- 
casions that there should be. 

A. certain Bev. It. T. IIanks, a 
pastor of one of the Baptist churches 
of Dallas;" had asserted that- 0 
"Campbelllte-Christian ls ono)vho 
takes his name "from Chrlstand 
trusts in baptism to save him, and a 
Baptist Christian la one who takes 
his name from baptism and trusts 
to Christ t0 save bhn, " to which lan- 
guage, with some other set forth In 
the garne article, brother Aten ob. 
jects very seriously, and asks the 
question) "who morn competent to 
settle a question 

. 1lke that (that ls, 
whether they trust Iu Christ for sal- 
vation or not) than the people them- 
selves t . . Ag)in he says) «Are we 
uot pledged to believe and&Obey its 
holy teachings t" (that h tho teach. 
Ings af Ood'8 word), and then goes 
on to say) 

Aud get thla list~ scribe as- 
sumes that he. qf. iII others under- 
stands pur thrum and practica& aud 
that BBhws we, have progressed be- 

iy, directly given, which is no faith. 

But tous thoro is hut ano faith, the 

assurance of . things promised, the 

confidenc of thtngs not seen, — a 

con)pound of belief u'Ith all the 

heart, and an unwavering and un- 

shaken trust; 
"One Baptism n Howbeit many 

men have no knowledge about this, 

for there bo that urecalledbap- 
tlsms mauy and modes many) 

Sprh) kl&. bIIptls)n& l&ouring-baptism& 

infant bapt1sm& because-of-baptism, 
Baptist baptism, 

' 
all of tvhich is no 

bupilsm. Th&. n the slanderoussa 
called re-baptism, which is misrep- 

resented baptism. But to us there 
is but onn baptlsn)-for remission 

of sins, into Christ, into one body. 
40ne God:n Yet, @xls many) 

There uru thoso whoso belly ls their 
god, und many whose money IR 

their god: others have agod afarofl'; 
an angry, disobedient god who will 
not co)ne at their biddingj others 
have 0 dumb god, of a dead world; 
others 0 very illiterate, weak god, 
who tried to mal'o a revelation, and 
n)u&lo a mystery, and falle&l to ex- 
press his will to the understanding 
of wise mcn, nnd being so weak they 
hud to appuhl't lactate to facto)' 
hh divinity, kill or cure; others 
have such an inferior god'to them- 
selvesthat they had to revlso 8)nd 

improve his rules and regulation's 
and plans& and they have greatly 
excelled him indoedi and it ls 
thought that they WIII so'on de- 
throne him and sit in the te)nple of 
, Ood and declaru the)nselves to bo 
gods. But to us thero Isl&atone 
Ond nnd Father of alt-the glyrr of 
every good 'and per'(ect glftl II)e 
Father of light In whom there ls no 
variableness nor shadow of turning; 
the Father of our Lord JesusChrist, 
in whom we trust and through 
whom ave approach. a throne of 
mercy and pardon, and If faithful, a 
treasuro ladened with rich' and 
prcsclous p)omhes of a resuirection 
fron) the dead, an entrance through 
tl)e gates into the city and a right 
to the tree of life 
Whs&u &bs an)be&ns of rapture uncsas- 

)ng)y roll, 
And the s&n))s &&I tbs Lord is the fsast of 

the souL 
To His ru)me bo glory, honor and 

praise forever mora Amen. 
Fraternally ln brotherly lovo. 

A CIIBISTIAN. 
Chrisrian Jfcsse«lier please copy. 

~ . HOPE. 

In ansuer to ynur query, sister 
Ssral, I reply, "here I amis IVIth 
much Interest I read your exhorta- 
tions; I then feel my great lack of 
pcrsuaal've po)vera& stIII& I know that 
duty Ra) 8, If I possess'one talent, it 
should be put out on Intcreist, that 
the Master, whose-steward I am, 
msy receive hhowii when he comes 
again; therefor'e, lf T& ln my weak- 
ness, can Induce one sou1 to turn, 
or return, ' to theIr allegiance ta tho 
Lard, to wliom they belong, I shall 
feel that I have achieved a victory 
over hlin that has the 'poweraf 
death. This hope lnsplrea mo with 
energy to speak to my 'ahtars, also 
to my aIIe&n Mends, ' on that aB hn- 
porh)ut aubjegt) the soul'k salvation& 
whtcb Is" In j'copardy, 

' 

whilst eve)r 

F'ZR M P'C)U MD&. TIC)M. 
given, and utu honor Oodn aml tu 
get, into tho Baptist church )&0« 
what sort of seed. 18 thatt Au, l 
when peoploare boru of that sort of 
seed, (and they can be born uf seed) 
I ask, Into whut aro they born t 

Again) Bro. Aten comes along 
nnd preaches to the people& aud tells 
them 'about Christ, the author of 

' 

salvation to them that obey him& 

tells them that they must believe 
inhhn with ull their heart, then 
confess hi«) (not themselves) Ivith 
their mouth, and bo bapthed for 
(not because of) remission of sin&0 

Now, Bro. A'ten& xvhat kind of seed 
have you been sowlngt und Ivhcn 
people receive that seed into their 
lieurts and are barn of it, I «Rk 

agahl& hite what nro they born t 
Are they born. into tho same state 
or relatioushlp that tho, flrst class 
are 't. If so, what dliferehce does it 
make as to the chnracter of tho seed 
that is sown t Tares aro ns good us 

anything else, oven if tho devil, l&y 

his agents, does, sow them. But 
you sny, and very truly, that RChrist 
aml tho upostles taught clearly, n)nl 

lu this we folio)v then), (well, then, 
whoa) do tl)u Baptht preachers ful- 

10)v t Tho doctrines and comm&nul- 

ments of mell& and their worship Is 
vnin, ) that bul&tlsm svas a prerequi- 
site to remission of sins, whllethe 
13aptlst ddctrlne is, tlu&t remission 
of sins Is 0 prerequisite ta baptlsn), " 
What n dliference in the seed they 
80)v& and what, a dlflcrcnco hl the 
crops produced by the two' kinds of 
seed, 

Bro. Aten, can you chango tho 
character of tho orop produced'l&y. 

tho tares simply by a shake of the 
hand t If so, you seem, ln that re- 
spect at least, to exercise more pow- 
er by the shako of your hand, than 
was ever exercised by any uf 
ghrls Vs apostles. 

Christ saM) «Go ye therefore and . 

teach all nations, bapthlng them 
into the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. "- 
Matt. xxvjiit ID, Teach them what t 
Why th'o" gnospeI, the word of the 
Lord, that, was abls to make the 
taught 'wise unto salvation. And, 
you say, 

' that the teaching of the 
chief apostle «' as, '«Bepent and be 

baptised fur tho romlsslofl of sins. " 
Tho teaching of 33aptlst apostles is, 
"Ite pent and have the ' -remission nf 

sins In order to be 'baptised. " 
Now& what Is an apustlet Ono 

sent. Whose apostle was Peter t. 
Christ's. How do we knowt Be- 
causehe preached the gospel, tlie 
word of the Lord. . He aosved the 
seed 0! the kingdom. 

Whose apostles are thdse Baptist 
' 

preachcrst . Why, they are the ' 

devtI&s. How do, we lrnnw they aret. 
Becaus&) they, sow tarei. How do 
we kiiow they sow, tire&st Because 
we can'tflnd what they sow ln the -' 

wor&1 of Ood, the only test «'o have 

to judge them by, 
Yet, accardlrig to tba teachings of 

many of Our brethren, . the seed 
' 

sown. by them aud. )he 
' 

crop pro. 
duced Isasgood, 'Biatiy& jutsu� "It 
18 well shaker) bbfarB. IBkcp. ". . . 

Z HAxlr)BBatro IL 
Austh), ~ Xiy g) 1ggtr -. :-. , 
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I wou)d ilke to' ask the brethren 
fe&vquesiionscQncel'ning baptism 

that is adm)sletered . unto tho peo- 
)0 fpi tho remiss[an of sins; IUhcu 

rie were baPtired, were wo Plnnted 
tl er ln tho likeness of Christ'0 

death nnd aro we in the lll&oness or 
his resurrectlou . Ono would say 
yves; if I understand tho teachings 
of God's holy word, I say no. Pe. 
tcrsald to the I)ei&tecostlans that 
&ranted to know what they must do: 
~ &Iiepent, and be bnptixed, every 
ono of you In tho nnme of Jesus 
Christ for'the remission of sins, and . 0 shall receive tho gift of tho IIoly 

hos), ~Acts i)i 88. ) 
' 

Was I'eter 
r)ght't "If ho was, thon we'are 
Wrong; for wo lu&ve been bal&tixed 
in tho nnmo of Ood aud the Soi) nnd 
the Holy Ghost: So wo are in tho 
likeness of three instead of one. 
LVecannot flnd imywhere in the 
Fjew Testament where wo aro con&- 
numded to bo baptised in tho Demo 
of God or tho IIO)y Ghost, (but tho 
Son), and his name is Jesus Christ. 
The» why Bract)cj) )t't It ls not 
la&vful nml cannot Do rlylifl I &rant 
to hear from some one on this sub- 
)set. Truly your brother, 

B, O. Lzn&vzr. r. . 

The "one baptlsn&" that must be 

obeyed In order to the remission of 
sins le co&ns&nnded "In tho name of 
tho Lord Jesus. " "In tho nmno" 
means by the authority of; hence 
bsptle&n for tho remission of sins ie 

by the nutharlty of tho I. ord Jesus. 
-Seo Acts i) r88; x: 48; xix: 5. 

UVO aro bnptlxed info tho name of 
tho Father and af tho Bon, and of 
the Holy 81&lrlt. — I&fatt. xxvlll: 18. 
"In tho same" and 4)nto the same" 
aro very dllferent expressions. Tho 
former, as stated nbove, means by 
the authority of; tho latter indl- 
catee entrance into no&v relatlon- 
sh)P. Bo that when ono ls baptir'cd 
"In the name, " (by the authority of) 
the Lord Jesus for tho remission of 
sins, ho becomes s child of Ood, a 
)oint-heir with Christ, and n par- 
taker of the Holy Sp)r)t that d&vol)a 

ln the church. J. lV. Jhvzsox. 

whET r)zn) Tzxhs. 
Dear lira JfcGaryr 

There was a question put tome 
, the other day by a gent)en&an who 
waspnce a 1/apt)et. Ho says he 
»'as shaken from that to sometlflng 
else but, not into the church of 
Chrtst. He wnntsto know what 
churcl& he be)onym to. Can you give 
him light on the subject T Hald man 
)s a reader of tho FTEM Fovx~shvrQN. 
Answer the above and obflge, yaur 
brother, Itar&v, 1V. Frh)vv. 

There can be uo chaugeof rein. 
tlonehip from ane power or author- 
Iiy ta another power pt authority 
»'ithout obedience ta an sot of au. 
thorlty. . The gant)eman spoken of 
above changed . his re)atlas»blp 
from the. wor)d to" the Baptist 
clmtch by Qbed[erice to . the Iorm of 
doctrine taught by Bapt)ete. If he 
tete)ved) Christ or. put. 

' on Christ 
when hS obeyed. that farm af Iloo. 
trine, he ehpri)il )&saw continued 
there& 4As ye have thetefoto te. eel Christ Jesus the Lord)e() 
wa)k ye js Klm, o — (k)L III [L But 
BaP ))st form af doctrine )e )art the 
for&s . Qf docttIse. taught by: the 
Apaet)ee:. &)f the Lputd. Jesse, srid If 
the gentleman'-'WIehr)e tp come Qut 

'0 Pow«or authority ~Vhzl Dzn) Tzxhs) May) 1887, fiu)ts or Ivorks, It ought to be nn. 
of a human institution he 
from the heart tho form of 

tut)on he must obey D 

taught by ins ))ration. 4S 
ar lo form of doctrine I ain only a little Irj fourteen hms from 1vorldlingsl even at public 

g 

lumds" ls nn net of courte 
) 1 0 ~ Shak[ng ye sofage butI fee)B to horny pb&ces, b) their convers on 

) 

goodwill — lov&'. As ) 
courtesysbowlng d ty to let u&y light, si&ine. Jesus wnlk, Thoy should neib b h 

the church to-da it 

~ 
~ Ae liract)ced in basso comnnmded us and:todo talkingabout the)me)gh& 0 
- ay it ls &vlthout this we must ho steadfast and hu- orbonnet, or sa))ed r)haik) etc. t 

recedent or authority In thc &vord . , b[ and xcaiousiy wpik for Np suc)1 ja!k ei&au)&1 0 
f God[ and as this gent)en&an)a ti ~ oaf our b)essed Bcdee)ner. &impng c)1 

y en Baptist, wo advise Asasisterhassaid, when won&eet nobackhitershall over eh 
him tobecomon Chrletlnn byobe topartako oftho emblems ofaur Bemembnr, dear christians, th 
d)caco to the nuihorltyoi the Iord I rds death, itiesinfultospendthe we area)ther workh&g for Bats 
Jesus r J $V Jhvk"ax tin&o talking about our flne dresses, for God; helping to build up Satan' 

or chickens, or gardens, but how klngdoiuor God' s, one o& the other 
Dro. Jfv Gary; bBcn is this tho case. all the time. There ls no standstill 

)Vhatda you think ought tobe B 1 I )f1) C I) )), ground. genre either traveling 
done &vlth an f))fvf(/ye))t Christian ear 0 s ers, &o a &o cs were 

wha claims to be ln good standing again to gain enough po&ver to kill tho broml road that leads to de- 

and full f0)lowsh))', th&&t[)ue))esr)g[&t ali B&e christians ivho would nat struction or the narra)» path that 

bytho placo &thoro tho disciples g[voupthofaitj, , ho&v many won)d leads tollfoeverlasting. Bemem- 
«ro assemble&1 on Lord'a&lay morn thero ho that Ivnuld hold to the Bi bcr wo cannot, keeP this narro&v 

lng, and meets with the)&icthudlete, 
1' t d f tl itl tl dl 

' bieandburnupwithitt Butwi&en path)fwej&avo Ourmlndsflxedon 

c[plncs, gncs to )&ear~ tho [&jethpd)sts &vo th)8k of it right, it wou)d bo far g" 
p&'. rv(. 'I't 'tho gas[)e), an(l oven cn- better 'to burn fo&' a fe&v n&onion'ts) 
courage them in it by slngh&g Ivith than to givo up tho Bibie and burn study God's word) for that is our 
then&u Ikno&vof eoveraidlsclplcs f&a 

~ nd ver guidebook rrolu earth toheaveu. 
who have recently been gulljy of Lct us consider our Savior's trials, 
doing that very thing. Tumymlnd Let us try to bo educated ln lho . 

it seems perfectly clear that It ls school of' Christ, which wo can bo 
nd it wll he)P ue o overcame our 

high-hamle&l rebellion against the if, tu, i O d, 
' 

I"1 ' own. Your sister in Christ, 
authority of our I(lng. If they did y ' &&for. r. rz B. err. zv. 
m)t know any better it Ivoul&[ be nover beon to school bui very llttlo 

&iulto dllferent, but ihcso to whom an&[ it was]ust out hero In tho coun- It 1 )8 I 
I tefer I):0&v be)tter. I claim, there- try; but my parents teach mo thc It s &vlth great Dlensure that we 

rare, that they, andall suckle)n Bible andtllatlsrarhetterthanall 
sub&alt this yaungsistere letter [Q 

aga)net Chr)st a&ul aro wnlkingdls ji 1 ii g I id 
thorcadcrsof tho F. F. It would do 

orderly. AVhat do you say. '0 ' ng' credit to older heads thnn bere, aml 
Axm&zw, enough to rein[ and instruct myself. 

I read tho Bil)lo before I hecan&o a " 
d I tl I it 

g think that such Christians are '" " ' " "" '" ' "' g 

acting very bndly, and should bo deal moro since. Ilmvo been a 
&vo sce n young christian, young in 

iaiked toabout their couduct, and chrlstlanonoyear. Of course, all 
especially possessed of sn 

iodtudobeBer. Therolsnoplaus- y ung ' a eo bnb 0 r ' &nuchxea), andquc)&sc)earcoucep-. 
iblo excuse for such acourso of con ', . tion of rect)ca)christ)snit . . The 

duct on tho part of Christians, but ' 
$V I generally act as lf they tlilnk noth- 

sometlmes the wholo body Is to k h f )f ingle oxpectedof them, butovery- and becon&o atro»g. Wo aro to 

bien)ens muchas they. Ifacongro- ) ) I 1 1 I thlngof thoolderchrlsilaus. How abound In goml works[ therefore, if 

gut)on does not niford tho true ole- — -- „~, „n often are they ashen&ed to speak a 
ments of worship, nnd the means by d d b 

word for Jesus) or to acknawledgo 

wh)cbyoungchr)et)snen&aygrowin id 1 1 
a)leg)unco to hhn, by refusing to 

g aceandinthekno&vlcdgfofchrist, ilk tl to et twlcothoval- take Part, ln forbidden pleasures 

then they rv)B becomo t)red of the . it 1 return, IVQ need Doth. When tempted 

meetings and seek the attractions " 
I) fQQd a d era)&sent A sister has wrjtjen, to&Brest)ug 

a[farded by thol&' scctar a& e g bd nothin wsith that I write on tho dutiee of young 

bors, unlesstl&elrown congregation 
) di t))etefore )f»e chr)st)ane) and show them that 

copies those' attrnctlons from tho 
) I) ) j )vo )et us be thoro, aro not two rules for govern- ' 

sects. 
' Itlsgeneraliythecasothat 'to it wi&ere-It w)ii dathelnost ingchtlstansi astriugent Qnofor 

the church ls derelict inlteduty ~ I in v)el)put nei hbot theo d, onelessso, for theyoung. 

when ite members Prefer sectarian ' 
1 B ) 1 knees b 

Paul'e language does not read, 
more especla y n s c nessi 

assoc)at)on. Itmay not bo soin frlendlyand'~)ab)e, notthinking 
"You old christians, must sot be- 

thlscase, andyet tt, maybe. The 
1 s b tter than a)hew, but canfarmed lothnworld, bu), Ican. 

only way to hold the body together b tt lh not expectany betteroftheyoung 4 

and prevent this running ojf for u~)~v~~ Bo sppee)fleh far ~ nor Peter' s: "Ypu old sisters, let not 

utherassoclatlon, is for thobodyto ~ I f your adorning be with gobi eud 
' 

goto»ork really and truly uPon eo )0 asdpnefpr l)earlsnndcoetly array (audbangs 

tho divine 'plan, Ihat they 4&nay tl b t I h ll 11 b th and frixxee), but theyoungelstere 

gro&v up intoChrlst Inn)i things, - ti', may wear such, because theynre 

svh)ch Is the head: From whom the 
' becom)ng, and w)[host them tl&ey 

flB J&a)ned to ther Again, wo n&ust not forget tha w&iuid l&)pk ep piain as to excite 
brldlo" for out tongues, which are 

and compacted by that which every comment; besides such adorning Ie 
unru)y members asd' us ")ed) necessary tn win 

' 
husbands for 

' 

Ifwtua)». arkingls the measure are apt tobackbltean )p p' - them. e The young seemto argue " 

f art ruaketh Increase «beard a young )ady )aug "" aay thus; 4Sure)y Oad does rio) expect, 
o eatery p 

I f it If shehad hit «etreakofluclr, thatehe 
o&e to be saber temperale and &P&&. 

y-F h, lv 15-16. 
had)a)sedthechurch(BapBs)nsd cullart' lt would be golsgaga[net 

) 

It had madeher ea popub&t' " e nature& young'-peopie are Qb)[ged . . 
lady n&ay have bees s Baptist) but tp have fun, 48c foa))eh)y ari dress 

I b h u therefore brethren ebe was surely no chtjsBam golly. . Old people can= affnrd tp 

lee of Ood that ye pte. Bo you eee, desto[stet&&, tha give up all these. thjsgs, but life 

sent ypur bod)oe s )Iv)ng eacrlflce, people join the church from very wouhl bc eo dull to me without: 

ho[„a~ptab)e unto Ood, which'ls d)tferent and sotdld motives, such thers. Bes)dee) It wou)d Tri)toms 

your reasonable service. Be spt ae ta gain. Popular)ty, et ~ aud but so unpopular, and I wpsld)uet))vr) 

~nf ~~loth[swot)drbut:J' vee-'few g; ssd Qb y theet. mdd)essa)dma[d): Lifo IOI sg 

tmssformed by' the te --of mande fat Jesus'r&akr&. - I omemy bei))tome):anyway. ssdwheSX'jot-';= ':-=:. s 
what eiy Iam 3udg)sg&buty&)us&sr ws st&& Older I WWB) be wBllig tag[vs sp IN- -;. :=. ~: —. ". , 

ptsb)e, snd a))owedtpjsdgestteebyttsftu)tr& tbeee th)sge asd serve O&)dlrtS. -', . ;: 
Hl t will Qf Op&L-Bosxx)[I M, AII christians ate . )sdged by their es&)sg)&", 

— -----. -= '* =-. '-- 
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iVejj ss to popularity, I repent formula given for every act of our No, my sister, I would not stand enness, j&ojygamy, &riurder or sn 

kvhat Zbave onco before said: If lives. Doubtless the Giver made by and see mychlld drown because 'other epeeist crime. . They dhl not 

'Yh"', ""'"n"' ". ", ' ', our brains ror some -purpose and . r scribe theex apjeai to. civil inlY to:supnort or 

«ny young chrhtlan woman wjjj jesse»&etthjngs toour owndlscre- the Bjbjrdjdnot. p e . help them. ' They djrecteh thol 

leave oif the follies, 
' wjejch onlylat- tlon . ' - '- Sit manner of getjjng him. out of energies to theone 1vorkof convert 

tract worldly mene and. live UP to - Really, if 'your child should fall' the 1vater. And if our government ing' men. 'and wonien to Christ 

herdutyas achlld of God, noble, into the watery' you would notlet should order an election t'o deter. knowing when this'. was done It 

h 1 tl men such as she can only him lie there snd drown becau e mjnowhetherornotchiidrenshouid 
Ore l a&& sins. Those who no&Y ssy 

the Bible does not snecify the exact this falls Impugn- tho wisdom of 

scripturally &red, 1vill seek her; not manner of getting hphn out. fall ln the water, . or should be Pull- God and claim a superior wlsdo&n 

forher Personal beauty, which is Oh, how much betier vvouldlt ed out when they did fall in, I forthemselves. IVeareconte~nt~tmo 

but for a day but for her virtuosi have been forcountjess thoUssndsof would not vote on lt& bUt woUlil ge't stand ivlth Christ anil the 8 j&ostjes 

ivldchivgl live throughout eternity humanbelngshadthey beendrown- my chjjdreri out upon the principle and rest in the wisdom of God. 

ed when innocent little ones, rather D, L 

g hltlnn gtl h M k' Ih t h van mto beo l. Iyr Idl ifr Iho hid. A d 

*daleth «I I tin I ehl-„„bl d krd, dg dlgth Itr Idgt y hlld «t fall g. Ia t h d ftheg, 
ly men; aud certainly she coujdnot God-given intelleict, that- makes shop upon thesameprjncjpje; andI of Christ; for it is tl'e power orfloij 

take a more disastrous step than mana little lower than the angels &voujdkeephim outbytheauthority unto salvation to every one thethe. 

t to something beneath the brutes. lioveth; to the Jew first and also to 

towedsuch a character. B "" Ob, how can an&other or a fatj&ei of Christor not at all: because I thoGroek. — paul, in Item. 1; je, 

unequally yoked with u"belie"ersr ever rest and leave one stone un- am told to do everything, whether I am not ashameil ofthetrsdjtjon 

ls a divine jn]unction that should turned to. prevont, when they knoiv in word ordead, hy tho authority of men; for it is the poiverof Satsi& 

deeply impress itself on the heart there isa possibility of their little of Christ 
unto deception to every ono that 

tlan vvben tho one becoming drunkardst Hoivdo Ih Ve cejved ~~v~~~l letters on 
heljoveih' to the sinner first aml 

every young 1r we knoiv they will notI If lt &vere e "' " " so ti& thee~dupes. — Sectarianism. 

time arrives for this Important onbr those whohad comotoyosrs thissame question, andhadsome . I am not ashamed ofa perverted 

change. This unequal yoke &vill ofljscretjon . who were enticoilby totalkivlthn&e, ineffortstochange liand-shaking gospel; for it is t»e 

indeed prove a galling one, for sho the vile stuif, one might muster a my vie&vs but strange to' say not power of Our Plea unto tho capture 

wgl eiB&sr have to comolnconstant grain of Patleucej but tosee the in- 
no line of Seri turo has ever been of all thoso weak. minded Persons 

nocent little ones led intothe doivn- " " P " ' that bellevo tho woril of n&sn h& 

conllict ivlth l&er husband's will, if 1varil roaij by tho rumscilor, who tendered moon the question. I am preference to the 1vord of God. 

she strive to plcase Christi or turn lies m ivalt for the souls of men, not anxious to ventilate this ques- — jOur I'lea Defenders. 

back on her Savior, lf sho \Yould patlenco no longer seems a virtue lion adust no&Y; what I have said has 

l &lease hcr husband' 1vhlch former Anil hoiv a chrjbtjan can refuse to 

Insane m& unju&» &o&no tho ialicr work to clear such a great sourro of ccn d ' 1'" OUL BU y b ' Advico to young women: 

sin aud u&iscry from &died's beautiful wants to prove to n&y readers that 

an eternal death. In either case 1 earth, passes my comprehension. It is their duty to voto on any ques cigar in hl moutl, and d jnL. 

were far better to remain a virgin. Bo assured you ario on tbe wrong tlon, I will divlilo time wjtj& that dent spirits in any degree, 

As to that long ill'e streichlng be. track, Bro. jjjcQarv, when you try brother tBl jm is satlsiled. After 

f 1 t th f 1 1 
to excuse j ourself from your duty " ' Advice to young men 1 Never 

" in anysuct&kvay, and God ivlll not t»spending Sec "" ove"i " marrysyoung woman, wj&o, j&ass. 

not yours, to-night, your souls may holif you guiltless. But I hope you teml to. Probo this question to the 
1 throu h tho kjtchc&1 will s 

'be required of you. I"hbo&Y is the ivlR reconsider the situation, turn bottom, jf I csn. If the church 

acccl'ted time, toAsyisthedayof square about, hold up your head, 1 ~ d 1 1th diti 
1' over the broomstick, rather than 

lvatlon. " T~ay only can you voto and work fnrprohlbitlon likes ' 
h 

' " pic It upi nnd put it ln its place. 

true-hearted, Pure-minded, noble reference to other matters thatI 
call yoursi to-&norrow maynever christian gentlen&an ls sur'etodo. Conceivetobe hlnderingthecause 

Fonclnicsare as uc'cessarytothe 

dawn uponvou, Iknowitishard Are we not doing God's &York morothan this voting question, I ProPer develop&j&cnt of the full- 

fnr the young, and for us all, to de- when we prepare peol&lo to receive w„ujd make this 1 1, 1 ti tl grownn&an a's friends. AVhenjjvcd 

ny ourselves all these coveted IIjs v ordr iIo&v ca» they receive """~ ' 
f 1 f B 1 

that man . that p&nountrd to any- 

thlngs, he 'jdojsg butlj is a test of with drjnkf and wj&en whisky has thjsquesBon. But I am anxious to thing but couhl countbls enemies 

faith ln, and h&vo to God, and the gained such power over them that see ploMbltlon succeed. Anybroth- by the scoresI 

rc&Yard Promised those thatover- they cannot throw it ojf, lsitnot erwhoseconscjenceprompts j&jmto The true Past deParts not, noth- 

co&i&o, is very precious. You will tl&e cj&rjstjau's right to assist them, t . 111 1 t f hlbl 1 . ing. that was vvorthyof the psst no 

not have ion tostrlve fortjn&ejs os I 
i 

not have long to strive, for timels»les cast iota the jjrst business at- but, asproud as I would be to see truth or goodness realised by man 

tjcotjng and bears us on, on rapid teniled to after Jesus' ascension I whjskydefeated I would notvp~too&s ever dies or can diei but all is still 

wings& to the yawrdlng grave& that I may be very stuphl, but I fall the quesBOU& With my resent con. herei Snd recognj~ or not, lives 

awaits us one and all, to seo anything against sound Bible 
n, my preseu con- 

teaching in a msn voting Hgal t vjctjons&jrIk»e&smymf{ woujddry and works throughendiesschang L 

so great an evil as whisky selling UP every drop of whisky in the - Females, Perhaps, 
' more than 

God' s word, can enabjeustopjacd&s oron any other matter pertalnlng world. A. M&%, males, desire tobe beautiful, aud 

proper estimate on earthly pleas- to the proper government of our '1 

urcj&. As we read of that "lnherl. country. Dld not Jesus respect the 
ha they can alwaysbelf they wl L 

tance incorruptible, undefjj& and jaws ofhjscountryt andteach men Since 1vritmg the above, the Ajd. beauty ls not so much in torm a 

that faileth not away, " our e hl 
soV thereby recngnlslng the neces- vocats hascome with somethoughts expression, 

' 

and the expression 

ld 1 1 1 d~ 
" slty of a country beinjr governcdby from Bro. Ljpscomb on the. same cornea from the inward state;hence 

dole seem e ay ndced, contemptl- laws. Hoowu imnortant, then, that 
bl b o d p lon. 8 h those jaws shou™jd be regulated b 

qucsUOU, which are so timely that 
the evil can never be love y. 

f ithf 111 It ot o th te tho 
Allhonor to tl&ose cj&rjstjangcn- If itis wrong tovote, itis wrong Budaeus, the librarian of Fran I 

andsuchworldsssthjsI Oh then thelrchurch bulldin toso ood 
tovotofor prohibition. IhavePre- + tlemen st Dawson who have opeucd ands o 

1 t us all strive to gain' ll, even cause. Mt&a. ]5us gt&nvs. sented this to'none save those who 

tho hour way lead throu h the Idonot disagree with the slat 

jjcryfurnaceof selfodenlsi an4scorn abodt anything she says about the wrou to vote ti& 

ofmen. 
' 

qVhen the]ourneyjsover evBsof whisky. Andmore, jfIcoujd ance(s todo evil thatu jfd'&odm 
- tohimln great fright' 

our Savior wjjjsweatjysay, "They believe that itlsrlght for christians come. If votlug 1 1vrongit js be that the house was on Src. 

shall walk with mein. white, for to. entangjethemsejves with litl- 
cause ltvlolates the law ofGod. Perf~ctcalmness, and har ly rsj& 

th ), re orlhy. . deneb' eal seeress d ykelh, vI, . d, ", I, ", 'bl'Io"" "I m I I g ery Inghl ~ ei. flnl'a hie trask, ~a" 
Wllhnnbell 'Sm. lntho brOII d Will b I aMerdlne tt ~ l, „tah m" b"mn I"rmy «mh'~ 

*y -d eo tsntl ae, of ihe b Il„l. l I ntthl g ry, l Imhi s „'ll herooneera. g akaowl 'r 
J r 2lrotfdsr JfcQerw . would ssydt. sehsrJf If&as, work a d 

we will violate his law to attain g interfere ln'domestic matters. s 

JiNAoDsvls ln the. f" F. of A rjj 
B v e b e & e n res d 1 n g v on r re p 1 y 1 o v o I e w 1 1 h y o u r m 1 g h I ega 1 U s i 1 h 1 

" . ' A 
' c 1 e & g y m a 

' 

t I ' O I h y us s ss Go&i iloulands. . A luau veho ur 
Sujdthst dethrones reason, , para. dlnsrlly-votes belleves lt rjgj&t to pre 

wa j~s the~~ of i„v that bj„d„vote but refrains now because he ing of man 

d o 1 bed I h msn snd wlfei snd invest bunWr 
doesnot wish to vote against whls- shad~ay and night» the 

dyonhavetakenoptbesnb)ect a«rags with the place ofpesce 
" P o ~ of wake&in~and 

h j s k y t h r o u h 1 h e b s 1 
m s n 1 v h o be 1 1 e v e s 1 t & r r o n b u t 

Pos 
Ir 

b . wndpjenty. But I believe that itis votespow brcauf&She desires»ro. last uamed 1 lnt. 

ho h o &jr elsu w™ wrongeaf&sofufcfyfvjolatjvenfCbrjst hjbjjjon, doesevll that god&d msy his manuscript 
Isnprjncjpje, forChrjstjsnstomlx come. We have nudlspositinnto numberofhl ~ «udlenceen]oy "g 

t hoosr but' rk I jnpojjtjcsorvotestsL Bell vl q " s ~I 
hibltl in every Pof&d&jbj er thl 

' I, nsjy. J&sk tj B b h j g 11 t 1 good f b Peoj j 
e sny ParL ln 'sny. "qnestj tbit Is to just ss great an evil in the, ital of snnoJ&ng to the Patcher& 

&Tb t Ue I'm no~& I Bjbj st - bs e&ettjeel by the bsj jot-boxj for. we s Wvid&r Snd hjs holy «post jrs ss inclined I ie» o. 7 
d~g. . ~I ham Wad Ibn' yVOM maynojdoreVjjtbatgoo&Imayoome Sg. Neither. the Savior Sjnmberag tomake U . In S 
xm~t r know thuja noexsit Ajt. ' ' norsnyofnls s~ttes ever™dje thatms notbe-'socomforti 

or 4lrgvdt s crusade against drunk- jjstjess&Enj&era" — 8sfscfd&d 
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PIP EC POU'KDATXDN. 
If brother C. w jj) not deny that 

purifying, 
' cleansing, healing, and 

forgiving, are synonymous script- 

ure terms; then he will abandon his 

position — and we have no Idea that 

heivilldenylt. Itlsneedlessthatwe 
should remind him that iinaaie 
forgiven in baptism. Then, if these 

terms are synonymous, min js 

cleansed, lieu)ed or purilied In bap- 

tism. Now lot hhn concentrate the 

unctlons tluit the Scriptures ascribe 

to the heart& and he will haven)i 

of man that comes 'within gospel 

range. DM Peter tell threo thous- 

and souls, whoso hearts were al- 

ready puritled by '"faith alone, " to 

repent aml be baptised in order to 

purify. their aoulaf Oh, no, my 

brother, ho suM: . 'Repent, «nd bc 

baptised overy one a)you in tho 

name of Jesus Christ for the remis- 

sion of «jns" — thut was tho consum- 

mating stopof tho proccssof the 

purl&cat)on of their hearts or souls 

from their past sins. Any othe& 

view will involve you in the same 

trouble that our sectarian friends 

aro in, hugging their. Owholesomo" 

un&yholcsomo doctrine, which ls so 

"full of comfort" that will Corno duy 

render thein souneouiforlable. Will 

you cling to your position till we 

bring to bear upon it tho arguments 
ourbrethren havooverwhchnod tho 

doctrino of "faith alone" with so 

often f Surely not, iny brotjmri If 
your position' means anytj&lng it 
means purl&cation without repent- 

ance, without confession, without 

baptism — without good works- 
pur)5«&it)on by "faith a)one»-dead 
faith-"but wilt thou know, 0 vain 

man, tliat faith wit)&out works is 
dead. " Paul, in arguing wj)h thc 
same class of persons (Jo&ys who 
wanted to bring tho Gentiles under 
Mosaic cu'atoms), that caused Peter 
to uso the language of Acts xvi 8-9, 
&&aid: 4Ãow we know that what 
thlugs soever tho law saith; It saith 
Io them who ars under the law& 

that every mouth' may hs stoppod, 
and all th&j world may bocomo guil- 
ty before God. Therefore by the 
law there shall no &esh bo just)&cd 
In his sight& for by the law Is. ths 
knowledge of sin. But now tile 
righteousness of Ood without the 
law js manifested, being witness') 
by the law'and tho prophets; even 
the rlghteousnoss of Ood which is 
by faith of Jesus Christ unto all und 
upon all them that. be)love; for 
there js no dl/crcnee (Peter said 
Ood Put no dig'crcncs between us 
(Jews) and them (Gentiles), for «ll 
have sinned, and come short of the 
gloryafOod. "-I)om, III&19-%. And 
In- conclndlng this. argament, the 
apostle said i "Therefore' . ws con- 
clude. that, s man Is justl&cd by 
faith (not faith alone) wj(host ths 
deeds of the Iaw. "-Rom. Ijj&ga 
Ths sama apost)s says la Gah iI&16; 
"Knowing that a' maa Is not just). 
&sd by ths. works of ths Iaw, tait by 
lhs faith of Jesus Christ& crea u&s 

hase be)fera&) fndssui Chrfel, that 
ws might bs just) &cd. (or pur(jf&uf) 
by the falthof Christs Th)s Is what, 
Ps)sr taught us&= alki not that the 
I&Cart wgs Par)&Cd by:nfajth a)ass u& 

t'-by "tns. . abed)ence 'af. . fa)tt&&& 

(Rom, 
' 

xvl; 16)& 
' "by obeying the 

truth. " — L Peb I: 
— Bro. Conner asks usi 4)V)jj Vou 

bo io kind as to toll your readers 
what there ls in baptj&&m to purify 
tho heart fu Yes& Iw Ill& my brother: 
It is the': blood of 'Christ, and the 
authority of Christ. Is not that 
enough'l It is just, os easy to tel) 
what there is in baptism to purify 

tho heart& as to bill what, tlu&rc is Iu 

it to upurlfy tho soul;" ind Peter 
saM: "Seeing ye have purl&ed your 
souls in obeying tho truth. " 

I tell you, 'brother Conner, tlicrc 
js danger iii attributing purl&cat)on 

of tho heart to "faith alone. " It js 
virtually the old "orthodox" 'dogma 

warp and uooL Don't you sco tlmt 

yaur failure to seo anything in bap. 

tjsm that purl&ca the heart, Is)ust 
like the sectarian failing to scc any. 
thing ln it to forg)vo sins)' 

I do ' trust, my brother, thrit you 

will see tho true position on this 

qnestion. It would be a pity for as 

pro&a)sing a young disc)1&le as I es- 

teem you to get &Ouch farther out 

in tho fog of Babylon. 
A. )&ICG. 

BBO. rl LLEW&S BOOJ&. 

J!ro. hfeOar)fr 
I havo )ust read tho 4061 Path 

Pulpit, u by F. Q. A)Ion, and, &eh)le 

thoro aro soino things lmpcrfe«t In 

it, I ain glad to seo ho occupies )lie 

same'position you do ln the F. Fs 
and ls. opposed to 40ur Plea" of 

shaking them in from tho sects on 

their anscrjpturaIateachjng. 
. But, that ajjenay know Bro. Al- 

len's position in the matter, it will 

be ayell enough to call attention to 

Corno of his teachings: 
On page 46, ln "0)d Patli Pulpit, " 

Bro. A. speaks uf tho feelings and 

erperienccs as given by tho denom. 

inhtlons in our time, and says, "that 

such ayas wholly unknown In the 

days of the Apostles& that they 

were simply required to believe In 

Christ, and confess his nanie before 

men. "' Then he says: &&IVI&en ouc 

believes with tho whole heart that 

Jesus ls tho Christ, ho believes, as s 

consequence, all. that Christ says, 

and does all he direct&4 He thus 

believes ths whole of the Now Testa. 

ment, because Christ is lts author. " 
Then, on page 4T, brother A. says: 

4Tho confession Includes all truths, 

and lt cannot he. made moro corn. 

prehensive, n, ; 

. Remarks& 
' -According to broijier 

Av lt was rsqu)red& and Is necessary 

ta confess with the mouth: 
)-1, That Jesus Cbrh&t Is th'c So 

Oad. 
I& 'Ihs sects do not maka ths ~o 

fesi(on& for. brother. 'A. says their 

caufes&don lti' wbolly unknown to = 

the w'ord of Oo&ih 

L. When a man believes with Ms 

ia'hole heart that Jcsuiis ths Chris):; & 

he be)jcvea, as a coaisqueucc& &ill 

Christ said. . Then, . 'to believe I 

Chilst, is ta. believe what, he ssM) 

ta deny what hs iald Is todcny . ;, - 

Chrlst. ', 
' Therefore the caac)asian of ths' '--'= 

who)s matters g&caajdjf&g ja brothgr 

A'a teach)a j&'46 th)s)'. ''- 

«iVothat nro strong ought tobear doree . brother Conner's &several 

tho in&rmltles of tho weak, and not . Tj&jnbm, ' except, that. portion 

toplcuscoursclvcs. Letevcryone which seems to convey tho ides 

of us please hfe i&elghbor. for his that, the, heart js purl&ed. before 

good to cd)&cat)on& for even Christ bapthm. — This ls a mistake that'ls 

j&)cased not, hluisejf. " — 'Roni;xvi I-'8. frcqueiitl). made, aiid that, too, by 

AVO should never gct thei Idea into Corno of our ablest men. " 
ourheuds thatunew bornbaboin Nou; )fit isa mistake that the 

Christ will n&ove right oil' on the hoar) of man is purl&cd beforo bap- 

Chrlsiiun race, with thc annie speed tlsm, I havo been preaching a'mis- 

un&l steadiness tluit an older mcm- take for over fouryears; and I&yjjj 

her&vill. tell you, preaching mistakes Isa 

A Child must )ciirn to crawl be- dangerous business. I assiirb you 

fore'lt cau walk, :and &yhen it begins I have not so tuughtsimply because 

to iealh it makes a great a&any mls- it was a part of "our plea, "but bo- 

stops. causo I understood it to be apart 

So will young Christians make of the faith once delivered to the 

many a&vkurd steps, andsomoof )&a)f&tg; and~if Iam ayrong, Iam 

them &nay actually be sinful, but veryanxlous to get right. You inay 

wlien such i&& tho ease let thoso who be correct, but I do not soo the point 

are strong lathe Lord not become as yet, andI wouM I)ko you to say 

angry with theo& aud say thoy do something more on the sub)cct. 

not want to do right; for wo tluit Wjjjyou be soklnd as tote)I your 

aro strong ought to bear tlib in&ra&- readers what thoro ls in baptisni to 

)ties of the weak und not please purify the heartV I have never 

ourselves. taught, knowingly, that tho coil) 

«speak geu&iy &» birn'wiio iu error yeu &yas purl&ed before baptism' but 
see, 

You kuow uoi be&e groat ibe &emp&siiou there is certainly a dl)fcrcnce be- 

amy be& 
' tween tho henri und souL It would 

Y»u kuuw uoi &ime&fo«-be&e earnest 
sud weil, not do to say, ' "God breathed into 

'Tilt yielding &o weakuess be s&umbied Adam tho breath of life an&lhe ho- 
sed full. " 

camo a living henrL» 
4Lct every olio oi Ils please lils 1'etcr sold, tho /&earl &yus purl&cd 

by fafth, aml the souL was purl&ed 

o kno&y, all tho preachers ln this coun- 
grcut Prhc, u great many PcoPlo lry touch Oint Bio heart js purl&ed 
simply follo&y tho inclination of beforo baptism. Pleaso sct them 
tlic il&'sli& &in&) tlic result ls, ')he&nore i)gh) lf iboy aro wrong. 

uro to satisfy, a&id by pursuing this I 
coumo . 1&oy, beep)as, almo t bopm sul hnr atock Ark 

truth, . JaMzS O. Cogxgn. 

lcssjy Iovojvcd. In sin und Iniquity, 
and rci&eh that point wlibrc, instead 
of happ)ness, ull ls misery and Aswolsynocluimstothcscicnco 

dcgrmlatlon. of psychology, wo shall not at- 

But christianity is ennobling in temPt such a treatise as wouldbo 

its nature; 4t Is calculated to make required to draw those nice dis- 

msn happy&and contented) and the tlnctlons of' that, science which 

aposBO Paul rccognisiug Bio fact mark ths separate indent jty of ths 

that )rue. huppfnces eonifela fn 
heart and soul of man. . Fora)1 

rnahhig others hiappy, says: uI I Practical PurPoses 'such de&nit)aug 

every ons ofus. plcasehls neigh. of the)yard as are give&i byour 

bor. " "For Cj&rjst, '(to whoni ayo 
standard lsricographers wjj)su&)ce. 

ure to look as being the&author and Mr. Worcester de&ncs the word, 

&nisi&or of ou&' faith & a&id lio also is 
'Sou)&u tl usi 

t io ono we ought to follow), pleased ed disuueu froui the uia&eriai ts&dy as 1 
i. Tba& patt of uiau which ia roue)der 

no) himself& so wo sl)ou)d &lot bo gtviug' i& i& e, seusibiii&y, a&ul, uZ&(er- 
siaud&ugi ibe immaterial aud iiiuuoriai 

so selt)ah as to want to please our- pari of uiau; iba mindi the spirit. 

selves, whether ltpleascsothersor L Tbe uiiai or au)mating principle; 

nol. Butwears not topleassour "s 
neigh)mmby fulling to do our duty: It willbo seen that this de&nltlon 

asChrlsilausi bypartielpatlngwlth does not admit of sui&clent room 

him in caid playing or . frolicking, for, two Processes of Purl&cation& 

drinking with lilm, 'ar doing any- oneforthe heart, and then aseP- 

thing - that woul&! 'bs calcu)a)edge arete ons for the soul. But brother 

demorallso hhn. or oursches, but to C's. Position requires ths two separ. 

please him "for that which ls good ate Processes) 

unto ed)a'Ing. u -Edify means, to Mr. MacKnlgh), jnhjsparaphrase 

build up, 'or lnstruc), to Improve. & on I. Pet. I&~~ aaysl "II"hcrefors 

Then the way ws' ars to'Please harfn)f per(jfe&f )four souls, b)f am- 

our neighbor ls, by. instructing him, brac(ay' the ffoepef, fhrough ths In- 

by Improving him. jn thb wayof 5uonceoflhc8pfrfl(this'sentiment 
righteousness. By doing this ws Peter delivered la*the council, Acts 

will not'ouly bene&t our neighbor, xv&84))& so is to have attained an 

but &dvjlalso bene&touraclf, aud ivs unfcfffncd fore' fat' jfour Chrfaffan 

will both be happier by It; and af- brethren, )is &cd)I without doubt 1&n&s 

ter having done our duty Ia this one4ano)her& not ~ a earns) pas- 

world, aad passed Inta iternlty&' ws s)on&but from spur'shiig'rl coi ffnuaf- 

wlll rest li that haven of otcriial f~hs parenthetical c)ause shows 

felleIly, : whey' unbounded 'happ)- that th)i. icbo)ar)y mi&n inders)aod 
ness'rs)gas sapre&ns), . : ". Ihs saul and heart af man ta bs too 
-'I)io; 4tipi&Ir, '& Ia-your;. Issue 'af Pearly, 'al)jcd:. to admjtaf separate 

ALII I&, ". J&oa ss&y& &etVe heart jjy 6&). procgsssg af pur)Scatlotb, - 
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F IBM FOUND ATION. Loohtbsponv&AV. A'a, &Apr]f80&'87 Dear Brother 3toGa&7te h SThtt 1 ED COWOItEohTIOV 

It has been some time since I 
havowritten anything fortheben- On last Lords da5 one or 

ourreaders onereason was brethren applied to I]ev Jun]a. 

A1. 1. correspondence Per- ey for your noble paper& but I that my last communication failed IV]]k]ns, pastor (and you know P 

t in thbF F another rea- tor means feeder) of tho Christi 

I vvould to Godthat wehadten ib 1 4 1 th f„j churchln Austin to t th n, to appear n e . ;, an 

Ifaosbrou h, or to the F]RM Fouv- . son n&ay be attr u 

amon our pie for I tb]nk the &a 8 tl t it 1 not svl 0 or prudent for lag hotlso for Bro. J. AV. JO k „„ 
h t& P on&version beforo lt correspondents to flll tho editors preach ln at n]glitdur]ng S&ebv 

P 8 book w]th sum th]n wh] h ' uld not i~terfe~i~g iv]th ld 

f M 
5 ' be of no interest tothopubuc, there. appointments. At flrst, he ad . ], & 

sectar]an]sm has been brought into 
the church ln ei' 

ltl us at our Lord'sda meet- has well nigh leavened the whole lt was not placed ln tho F. F. . 
enact] lump. But I am truly s]ad that. The causo of Christ]n Bfls, my ter; but after a little reflectlon, h 

1"at+ave "ot fl ld of. ]~be i n th „4 ~ „. said the congregatio w 

bred the knee to Baa]&butareyet . f tl ed with th Lo d' 

ifollaud ls a wartn fr]em] to the contending for the faith onio defv- 
n ]sat]] oin thorounds: tions toattenfl services at night 

eredtothe saints& Such men as lxedsaylngsisstillgolngthorounde: ek nd1 
LC. Stone& A J McCarty, JDTant& sucbquestiousas rebaptism, organ, " ng he wee &an unde«»eclr- 

IVR wou]dbe giad if rbrothren B. I1. Hefly, J %'. Jackson&F Hans- etc. and are belngdiscussedamong cumstances it svould be cat not'lo 

tf t tio of~the ountr broush, and several others that, I the4otherhood, aswe]]usa&nongour see the ofl]cere& and he fe]t)ust]fled 
w]]] not ment]on: God bless such editorial co]umns. These are ques- ln saying he knew brother Jackson 

would wr]te short reports of e men. For nearly forty years have tlons bvh]ch tho Bible knows neth- u], 1 1 
' 

1 

sun&mer meetings and gospel suc- I been an unyletdlng, unflinchin jngof I&au] never once th&&ught of g 

uotrscted n&eeth&g and uncotnprom]slug advocate of re. bapt]sm for ho says there ]8 but Now, tho p~i~t that I U lsh to cal 

season Such rm ris wfli be very apostolic christianity& and I sm not one. This, of course, ls tho ono tho attention of my. readers to most- 

hv]]]]ngnow to givo awa1 anythmg peter sa]d was for (or in order to) iy ig what, ho said about the eondl. 
interesting toour readers. This s for which I have contenued solong' tl ml lo of 1 with th 
not inviting brethren to give long If the doctp]ne promulgated by ssary prercquisltes 
blasts upon their own horns, as are the FIRM FouÃnavrog be heres)'t Z&nn t]u]y g]qd toseethrough the been the]1'Pastor, or feeder, fro&u 

too frequently found ]n reportsof g 5 """ ]' ' e y& "" "u F, I'. your boldness in tho defci&so eight to twelve 1nonths, and they 

tO G that all Whobrear the ehrlxt of the anclent sospc]. I am vvell aro too fatigued, so much overcome 
P '"" . '"""" n n me Wero slmih&rly sleeted. pleased with tho nresent look of w]th the Lortps day services that 

- in the background, brethren, and Gooli. Illy dear brother, I think the F. F. since]thus]oconleasenll- 
w 

let ushavo such no&vs as wfliglve that the I ard lms roused(ra]8ed) 1nonti&iy 
they aro unablo to attend services 

God the glory aml lu&part xcal to y ". Ul' ra Itood PurPose ~i'he&1&&nyonebe]]eve'sthegospe], atulght during tho week, aud be is 

the lovers o trut &. a\rover& we ti. H, Yours in t &e one hereof eternal repents (ret'orms) and confettses so well assured that such 18 their 
' ]]fr, their Lord with tho mouth and Is cotulltlou that, it, vvould beusciess 

'Oreg]ad tobe 8 le to say& that we understaudlngly burled w]th their 
havo had no occasion t . 4 su 81]vypLA Tsyas May 7 ]887 Savior, is he not a christians or are to go to soo tho oflicors about get- 

fault w]th any of our contributors. 
' ""'. "- ' ' ' 

they sectar]ans 7 (nnt a chris]lan], ting tho use of the house. Nowi lt 

h -]feGa"&Ie XVe]l, suppose one repentsof their that is so, that they aro assickly 88 

]vtfzttETIIEttzIsh n II, tmTIIEItz Stat-I have been honored (4) by sins &md believes, for remission of weakly as herePresents them Iask, 
IS h n'h ]. three copies of your paper styled s]ns& and ]8sbapt]xcd becauso their, ] 1 sort of food has 1&e aq 

"Firtu Foundation" being sent to sins are remitted oi'pardoned, what 
my'addresS f don&t 0111ik Water& hheorshe, are thOy Christi&an 

wI&]chyou and others aretrying to sectar]ansf (Yes, sects&]ans) ]Vhyitseemsthattbefoodthatthey 
trying to r&h]se so&ne money to send build on, a'&strut foundatton» Please Suppos«, again& A. be]loves tho have been Bvlng upon is worse, less 

lo destitute &retlir'en liut sbe says don't send me any tnOre nf them facts of thogo8PO]1 repents andean- noire]t]ous than tho basks upon 

money h so scarce that she could and you will ob)]go fesses his Savior with the mouth, ~] 1 f~ f 
nqt raise Ally, so8ho andothersis- . iVAHM LYLEH. and isbur]ed w]thhlsrlsenI rdln which the Pr lga son & 

or &8 

One l. or&t, one 5'arith& one t&aptte&n. baptism by a Disciple; then he goes had strength of mind suiflcleut to 

ters went to work to seo how many tu a sectarian organ]sat]On (Baptist delertulno to return to his father, 

IVepublhhthesetwolettersthat, y)and hey theB P & "P from whom he 1rad wandered 8 
tixe lcm Into tno Banttst society, ~ o h '81. 

to tier and 8 nt th t t' ourreadersn&ayseohowd]tferent]y whatlsho. Isho ac&rlst]sn, sec- greatway&and sufflc cyo P y 

some brethren regard the FIRM tarian or Baptist'f . or is he a]the&; cal strength to carry out hh d~ 

FOUSnavtoh;. ~VO might publhh ]f so, how d]4 ho become 8O7 Tt&]8 term]nat]on» but these prod]g 

dpdB ]. . 
11 

" hundredsbearlni; tbesentlu1entof F" 
1 & fl 4 4 11 

wanderersfromGo '8 word ina "" 
Enclosed fin ono dollar, which 

which trill b ten do]]aw, then ti 
' the firs, one, and others occasional- vou wl]] P]ease P]aqoto my credit, about Austin, -- have . o v 

willforwa~]it to their edy 
'" 

ly adverse, though not quito so for the F. F. , and send It on. OYour strength enough togo a'milo to get 

oS] 
b tb 

' potn ted as brother Lyles'. brother in tho one falthi 
' ' to the place af devotion& tlrst 

can he done 1rhon there Is a willing 
ren «nd sisters. See, brethren, wha Many Q&anks to brother Stu~n V RATcttRB their pastor (feeder) does not nds' 

for his kind words. Itlssadlndeed " " ' " 5 ' ' ]udgethem; andwho]sbctterqua]- Dallas Ark mfa '4 1887 

to us to flnd such a spirit among ]fled to )udge the condition ofa 

Stetnt Ih I OPP'Ett brethren who oppose ourpaper, as Such aperson as you describe flockthan hewhofeeds it ~ 

is breathed in brother Iyles'card. would ben Christian, He would then I am aware that that pastor]8 

']Ve trill 'give the Oatman-Mc- 1Vearesurethere 18 nothingin the be truly one of God's people In ah]re]lug, and the hlrelingcares 

Gary dlscusslon, and the FIRM F F opposed tothe "one Lordiono Babylon, tn whom thecall, "cotne notfortheflockbutthefleece& "yes 

Fouuhnarrtog tlllthe. iatof January, faith, onebaptism. " It Is passing out of her, ". would bo apP]lcable. thegoldenfleece, "andhemaymls 

1888, for 75 cents. strange that those who so loudly Such a person vvould become a represent, them, for whenevet' 8 

Tlm questions 4]sea~1 in the cry for a return topr]tn]t]vechr]st]- Christian by "be]]ev]ng& repent]ng man can get his consent, to become 

pamphlet areas followst d&Theon]y anlty, and plead the sufflclency of and confessing his Savior with tho a h]re]]ng, a st]pu]itcd salary 

Kingdom of God taught in the the, Scriptures to that, end, could mouth, and being burled wlthhis preacher, he]8]n sfalr way tobe 

scriptures w]]] bdb rtheu&tab]]shed on entertain such sentiments as broth- risen Lord In baptism, He would come a m]srspressntor. 
earth by Jesus christ at the time er Lyles' letter man]feats& aga]nst reach Baptist street in the Myst]c . , F Ha]rsnnavott 

of his personal return to varth] 'and a papor that pleads for tbe Bible in elty, by wandi ring otf into the Bap. Austin, Texas, May 17th, 1887 

faith]a this Kingdom 18 requisite all tbinifs, andapposesalladdltlons, tist church; —. no:matter whether 
lnOidertomd]4ChrlatlanbaPtixm. " gubtrac't]anx Ot' a]terato]OOS Oftbe they reoe]Ved him through their Daa]tBRO, MUGS'8- 
4' w Gatman amrmst . ", doctr]ns ]t bas delivered use In 4uektatt, called bapthm& or received I have not words to express n&i 

uls a 1nan born of ' water and the MNC]usionp ws4eg to infofla broth- him on hh va]]4& scriptural Immero self but )Ust wave the g]orlous he 
Spirit'when be la Immersed]n wa. sr Ly]es&that the Insult tohlm, In slonelI]s Bapthtdfsckt»ttwou]4 not net of truth, . an4 cry aloud an4 

ter by author]py of Jesus chrht78 sending him "three copies" of the vitiate his scriptural immersion; 11 spare nat. May God bless sad pros 

h. h&eu rpemrma . . . . . ptnu &muunaetnn Wee tnura Wsatd tmptr bea par&O& ther per&Su. tttreatttheteeemertrathu' 
saoatdbeahtetdedom &I w. stwmm -st r ttehllreee tll nb&eh obellm to rett ta ttllsslld peeb 

"pmh& ut «t the beoborths ever wewtttsesdhtmthtstssasss u p bad assama atapetmt aad oah thavsmbsntatove tth the 

Lord sn4 read, nooneof thesssball an acknow]edgment of hh favor. snug]ydom]c]]ed ln Baby]on. . But F, F„sn4 th]nk I w]]I be, able 1 

fa]Lu-ha]qh sax]vs 18, AVO may Pub]lah]ng hh estd w]]I snab]a aur there aro moro streeh IR thh Mys. send sotns subscribers soone . ' 
soak from min and thelrbo'oks, and readers. to learn QwAhe:doss not tie city than Baptht stree]; . Hsr d Itsbou]4 bs'-. . In & every. , christian. 
w]]] be sure to CalL ~at's Ptsc]ous aPPrec]ate the PaPerp""sn4 ws sUP. suburbs ars rap]4]y encroaching fa]n]]y f Iondsr. yd&U my ]tinde t 
promhs']bat h, that, If wsgo to tbs pose Rane of them wB] trouble b]m upon sacs]]sd Jsrusa]sm. . —:. ;. t- -. ':- xsgards pn4 many than]as. . - 
wor4'of ths L&orvL'*;rws'sbal] ]sot fls]L with It In the future. ~ A. McG. - . : - - . :":. . " A. McG . ; I ~ajax]y] 



PTR M P'COU'MD&. TIC)M 
Dear Dro. JfoGarg& 

From some cause we 'did not get 
tho Frr&sr. Fov&&nero&v of Narcj& 

Ih and April l. They did not roach 
. Our offlce at all; I thouglit through 

some misfortune, 
' 

perhai&s, they had 

not beeri--pub)jslied; but I see in the 
last number an allusion to au arti- 
cle in tho F. F. of April 1. 
. ' 

No&v if you think tlmt lt is through 
- neglect ln any way at your oflice, 

that' we have lost so much goal 
reading, and you have tho back 
numbers, you may send them 1vjth 

our next» they ivjj) still be new to 
us; lf you have not the back nmn- 

' ' bers, all right. 
I greatly re]oleo to know that wo 

have such a host of men who, in tho 

face of such opposition and porse- 
cutlon, dare% be con»latent. Bro, I, 
C. Stone stands tho storm' we)it be- 
cause he has ja)q his foundation 

upon so]Id rock, his opposers will 

exhaust their strength against hln& 

-and st)ll lie will stand. 
Since Jesus Christ the Hon of the 

living God ofl'ered up prayer to tho 
Father for all them who would be- 
lieve on him through tho apostlo'» 

word, (John xvll:"0), many havo 
- believed on hhn through tho apos- 

tle's wordy nnd many have believed 
on him through testimony that 
can&e from a different source en- 
tirely. Home who bad believed n 

, him through . tho apostle's word, 
may have had their faith over- 
thrown by tho teaching of Hyme- 
nous and Philotus, (IL Tlm, il; 
17-18), and believed on him through 
'their teaching, an'4 tepented of 
their for&ner sins, and confessed tho 
Hon of Ood as they represented 
hhn, and been immersed. They 
would have been immersed penl. 
tent be)lovers, but who &v)11 venture 
to say theirs wouM have been val]d 
immersion t A man might believe 
ou Jesus Christ through the word 
of the Jews. — (John viii& 88). 

The apostle's word requires that 
men believe on 'Jesus Christ as ono 
who will remit their sIns on certain 
&cond)Oons. Those who believe and 
teach 'him as ono who"will remit 
sins on other conditions than 
those given by the apostles, do not 
belloveon him through the apostle's 
word, and as tho apostle's 1vord ls 

theonly testimony through whjcj& 

1nencan believe on Jesus, asthe 
Christ tho' Sou of tho jjv)ug Ood, I 
conclude that those 1vj&0 believe 
upon any 0'ther tostju&ouyd gc't it 
from a false source, and consequent 
ly, believe In a fa)se Christ. 

There was»oth)ngwrong with 
the im&notslon of those twelve men- 

' tioned (Acts x]x) ' if their faith had 
been founded on tcsO&nony )tom' 

the prujsrsource, butlt wasnot; 
conieque'nOF, Paul meat give them 
O&o ptOpet teiOmonyd wb)ch they 

' beOeved and. were Immersed, and " Ood demonstrated his acceptance of . them In miraculous gifts. f 
Brothten, lot us stand. bF the 

word Of. thn"apostlci; nnd riot sub- 

OOtute fait the) t word, 
' the doctrines 

' and &commandments of unjnspjrvhd 
' men&- which= nome- I aro. doing 

' 
by 

teaching that sd) Immersed penitent 
be]levers are Cht)stians, no mattet 

faith 7 Tj&o obedlcncri of the com- upon &v1&ose testimony they founded 
er upon)ho tes- ms 4 annexed to ti&e promise ln our country o 

work, I fall tobe )nformcdo% the. 

that the beflefof the three sub)ect Wo Prohibit other th! 
mP e es, or facts la indispensable, noonodenles for]us)oncet the sale ofo)eoniqfge- 

Jb O ony o tho aPostles of bu), that beiief does not comprise rlne. Who grumbles at thatt'&]But 

Christ as the author of divls 
caus Christ. Many are teaching th faith of the gospel and hence ls there are those 

ofdlvislon, and notof itself the gospel; but thnt Pure bread stu, 'h I 

many believe ln him as such. 
I ld 

0 l I . I 

&vould re&oleo to see Chrl» 
the faith of tho gospel' ls produced corny for. N'j&jcj& fj&ousands of help 

bythepromlso of God, and cons'jsts less children are starving to. day, 
agree so wo could all walk to ~ 

speak tho sa&nothin s b 

~ j 

san&e n&lnd mal of the 
g, oof the G&' oR isapparent in)ho)'ol- lngdrink, thatdestroys soul, o F 

I of the san&e]udg jowl&&g exon&plea& 
I 

und spirit. Suppose sou&omen 

ment. «Now faith ls tho substanceof sell our editor's children and wife 

«. McGary& . wo will texpect th)ngs hoped for tho evidence of adulteratedfoodanddlseasedmeat, 
so&no very unPoPular teaching from th]ngs not, seen, » — Heb. xq, i Will «nd a voto ofhlsivoujd comPel hhn 

er tbe pendjnl ejection anyone attempt)0 make that ap toqujt jt 1voujd-how 
lsover Thebrethren aro better ply tothothree factst Try'iten trustnot Homlght say: Oh&yes& 

prepared forit than we hnsglne. lBut1vjthout, faith jt ls 1&npossl bu)''they&vere &iecoivedy w))i)othe 
'ou w meet, OPPosltion, yetyou hie)op)easohj&n, forhothatcometh &vhjskymen advertise their wares 

m sy Pathy, andabove all, to God mustbeilevo that hole, and truly. 
Fou have the truth, the authorof thatho isa rewarderof thc&n that Xo, ¹crrrijftheyadvertjsedtrujy, 

flf th 
truth to suPPort you. Try thaton. ]]eath, misery in every form, and 

Brethren and sisters of the F. F. «T)&rough faith aiso Sarah herse]f liquid hei)pre, It, msy sometl&nes 

a&n not ashamed that I have been received strength to conceive seed be distilled from grain, but oftener 

Permitted to associate with you ln and was de) jvered of a chjM when from logwood, strychnlno, fusil oil 

Four )vrjtjngst bu), reJOlce in&ho, showa»postage, hecn&&seshe)edged and tobacco, and distilled in the 

noblo instructions you give)in order i, jm faithfui &vho had pro&sine&ill cellar of tho saloon at that — isn't It. 
that &vo may be led not to love the How xi 11 I. etus thank Qod for tho ballot- 

lusts of the flesh, tho lusts of the puce more: «He(Abrahmu) stag- boxl And they wj&o &voujd «do 

eyes, and the Pride of i)fey 1vhlch ge&ed not at the pro¹&i»s of God goo&1 unto all men, esPeclally to the 

are ot lhe &ver]4 and&vjjj pass a&vsy, through unbelief; but&vs»strong ln household of faith, " do all thoy can 

but ln loveto dothewlllof Go&1 that faith, giving giory to Qod. And be. to stem the tMo of evil. Wo aro 

&ve maysbldo forever. Let us put jngf„]jypersuadedO&atwhathohad nearing tho time &vhen Satan is to 

on tho wholo armor of God that we pros&is»&i ho was aMO also toper bo bound a thousand years& aud 

may be able to withstand the wiles lorm And therefore it&vs»imputed when Prohibition shall reign 

Of tj&01)VV)j. 
-' Your» in hOpe Of VIC- )OMO& forrlgrhteOuane»S. NOWlt1VOS thrOughOut Our land. It W)jj Crjii- 

tory through our Iurd Jesus Christ. not written for his sake only, that, plo his Satanic ma)esty a good deal. 

wss jn&pated to bin& hut ft&r us If wo could ah&o voto out aji houses 

Tai'Pant Cl&lot Nay )Sl '87 a]so t9 1vhom it shall i&o 1&nputod . lf 0'f pl'0»Otu'tlon I&nd gan&bllng hells, 

&ve be]jevf. on I]I&ii that ra)sed up and have a coinpnlsory. education 

h'lillOB athr& Ti&VTII; Jesus our Lord from thodead. "- jaw& we &night exPect to seo the 

Rom. iv & 
go-tt]. dawning of tbo great millinlu&n. 

«]Vo deny that thoro ls any right- N01v faith co&nes by hearing tho Lord hasten tho work. I&et us look 

eousnessorQod revealed la iheds-, 4 f Qod and &vhero Qod atour innocent, sweet fscedebll- 
si &¹ of hap)is&¹ jn orde& to faith wo&' 0 I an w ero 

Faltli ls nroduced by' facts, and not speaks faith sprh&gs up& and the drony and '&vhatsoe'vet our hands 

bytho 'design ofbaptj»m. — Christ- man whoso gospel and faith stops flud )0 do, that do with' all our 

ia¹ Jfesscnger. at the cross and tomb, has stoPPed mighty lf t)e 1voul&1 be good cltlxens, 

We]j, regardlessof Fourdenlslof hlsears, audshould cense top&r- andPaul seemedto thlnkthatan 

Plain, revealed truth, wo 1vj]j afflrm vert tbe right wsy of the Lord and object, 

that «tho righteousness of God ls learnlt&norepe&fecOF. 
- Hopingthlswillmeetouredltor's 

revealed In the design ofbaptlsm Fraternallyyours, approval, Iam, 

in order to faith, and in order t&& A. C&rnrsvraN. Yours Bespectfully, 

the faith, and lq order to tho obedl- F M. HvsToi. ". 
a ff Ilh. " lt d d ay that Cdarfllafyray rayryd: . Dotoltl ty, T 

the "throe facts" aro sufl)clent for 

Ilh r: a drha drool aro h d. Da ddt o "ol" I"I "I "I Th Ct ~ ill h dill ~' 
tho apothecary- to send forth a the Chrff&OO'¹ Jfsssc¹geran&jlfsrie« 

ant from alpha to omega of the stinking savor, so doth a lltOe folly for their valuable servlceln putting 

New Testament. Wo will give)ust him that, ls iu reputatlon for wls- do&vn tho re-baptism heresy. 11 

a feuf examples, which will be suf- dom and honor. " says, lf the»o t&vo papers' were as 

flcient I'or tho free reader who ls It ls Indeed surprising fo seo a sound on ever~ other question a» 

0&& un er eyo oo oo mo t 4 th koof thooM moth- man who has such areputatlon for "0 O&js, jt wou 4 not fln any fault 
with lhe&u. If the C. l. will sho&v 

er. of error, to-wit: Sectarian fel- wisdon& and honor as ou ed wherein tho ]&les»eager is not sound 

jo&vsj&jp In the churches of Christ. editor, take a stand against prohl. on any question, jt, will correct It» 

Non; what is baptism t We an- bltlon, judging from what I read ln unsoundness at once, — Chrfsfia¹ 

swer: Itis a birth of watera¹d the an "Ant)» last night. I know hi»sr- Jfcssr¹ger. 

Spirit. -(John O)14). Ãark lt, kind tlclo will bo quote4 by all the rum IVej], yes, the Jfsssc¹gsr has done 

reader: water as&I the Spirit, l. e. organs ln the state, a notoriety I some valuab]o service in advancing 

baptism In. obedlenco to, and as- would not suppose a Chrl»Oan what he calls the «re-bapt)sm, » 

cording to the directions of the would cove)-n dead fly, truly. Since this debating editor aboulder- 

Hplrlt. 
And, though I wish to give Our od his theo]oglcal cju]& and began 

What are thodjrcetionst «I]e- edltorcredltforbelng strlcOyhon- "the putOng down&d. 'process, Out 

Pent and bo bsPtlsed for O&e tem)s- est and sincere, 'I cannot seo why subscriPtion I)st: has, moro tthan . „a 

sion of sins. " I )» = . heshould warn Chr)st]aansagalnst doubled itself, Woltbireforv&)0)n . 

Now„what are the designs of this the ballot-box, thevery thing that ln with the Ca F ln tenderlng our 

baptism t I()od promises salvat)on makes Our country a te)t&go for tho )hanks for the «putOngdown ¹ put 

~m)ss)on of sins-entrance into oppressed in other lands. How they us down some more, brotbet Bur. 

th kl gd 
. , crowdonrshoresl -ButlfallChrlst- nett. ; J. :%V. J&coxao&;7 

the kingdom. 
p ces faith. Ood's lans and good peopio were Ijko Our 

pto jse. . 
- . ~ . : editor, wonh1-this be tho happy 

. On what Is the faith based t On Amer)ca lt Is to«)ayt- . 

the prom)so Of aaivaOon. Alas) not Sa)&&n'Is. not yet O~, , ~ 
' 1m'+ 

+ bat Is O&e Obcl'ence Of Ibis ndChr)sOans are 1014 tobe ready' turne4 wa 
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"delivered from the power of dark- 

ness und translated into the king- 

dom of God's dear Son. &t This ls a 
deflnite, tangible written Iaw& the 

obedience of which ls india'pensibly 

necessary to pardon. , We therefore 

call It tho Iaw of pardon as respects 
the alien. 

Wo now refer you to the revealed 

hlxv, as it is written by inspiration& 

1. "This is my beloved son, in 

whn&p I am well pleased (says God) 
hear you hhn, » . bfoses said to the 
children of Israel& "A prophet shall 

the Lord ynur Ood give unto you 0 

p e HIM sllhLL YoU IIEhR IN hLL 
TIIIMB xvxxhTBQEVER IIE BIIhLL 

shY UNTO YOU. » Thus we have the 
firs 'element of the law thutper- 
talns to pardon, 

The penalty reads& "Itshullcome 
to pass that every soul that xviII not 
hear this prophet& shall be destroy- 
ed. » Says ono: "To hearken is 
simply to obey u 

Now tell me whatordlnances and 

precepts of the gospel of Christ ure 
essential to pardon T The law re- 
quires you to obsorve hLL TIIIN08 
whatsoever" Christ requires of ynu, 
which if you fail to do, the penalty 
is not removed. 

" The second olementof the Lhxv 

of x hnx&oN reads: "Believe on the 
Lord, Jesus Christ. " This element 
Is addressed to no ono but such as 
have hrard tho oull things" essen- 
tial to life and godliriess. It Is ap- 
plicable to no one else, from tho 
fact that faith in Christ is tho result 
of hearing tho evidence. concerning. 
him. Tho I'ENhLTY reads: "Ho 
that bolleveth not tho gospel shall 
bo damneil u 

8. Tho third aml fourth elements 
of the law of pardon are combined 
and read as folloWs& "Repent and 
bo baptised every ono of you ln the 
name (1. e. by the authority) of Je- 
sus Christ for the remlsslon of sins. » 

These elements of the law of par- 
don aro ovldentlv addressed to 
those only who have heard the facts 
of the gospel as did those on the 
day of Pentecost, and believe theA 
with all the heart. The penalty 
ax&nexed to these Plements is pre. 
cisely the same as tho others. It 
reads: "The Lord Jesus shall be re- 
vealed from heaven with his mighty 
angels, ln flamin flre taking ce»- 
gea»ee on them that know not God, 
and that obey not the gospel of our 
Lord Jesus Christi who shall be 
x&UNISIIEI& 1VITII EVERLhsTINQ 
x&EsTEUOTIoN. u There ls also a 
gospel Precedent requiring the can- 
dldals for baptism to aoNFEss be- 
fore ths admlnlstratot his faith In 
the. Lordship. of thp Sonof God. 
Philip said to a candidate or appli- 
cant for. immerslont "If thou'be- 
llevest with all thine heart thou 
mayest be ImmsrserV Ths con- 
fession Is In order to bapthm and 
precedes it. 

Ths satire law of pardon to the 
allen sinner ls now perfectly plain. 
Itis unquestionably. "ths form of 
doctriris" which'all penltsnts must 
obey from ihs heart In order tobe 
made the from sin. . Ail;ths"con- 
vertsof whom we isad In. thegos. 

pel, heard the gospel, bellevedit, 
with uil the heart, confessed their 
faith ln the Son uf God, repented of 
all their sins aud xvere all baptized 
into Chr'1st anrl thus put on Christ. 
: Hedring the gospel ls essential to 

faith in" Christ& for'faith 'comes by 
hearing. Fulih ln Christ us Lord 
of all, Is essential to u chango of 
l&cart und of character. . Says Paul 
to his brethren; OYou aro the chil 
dren of God by faith in our Lurd 
Jesus Christ. " Hence no one en 
earth becomes a child of God but 
such as hear und believe the gospel. 

Hear in mind, Iriy dear friend, 
that the Savior 'himself puts faith 
before baptism, and baptism before 
salvation or remission. He says tr&' 

his mlulsters: "Oo ye into all the 
world and preach Jhe gospel tp 
every creature. He that belleveth 
(the gospel) and I's baptised shall be 
saved; but ho that (heareth the 
gospel and), believeth not, shall be 
damned u 

Remember, that this commission 
requires every minister on earth to 
preach tho samo doctrine called 
othe gospel& to all the klndreds nf 
earth, with u promise that all who 
bellove this doctrine und aro im- 
mersed as a result of faith in the 
truth of this doctrine»sxxhLLI&E 
ShVEX&. » 

Now, dear roador, you hear a 
great deal of talk about baptism, lts 
prerequlsltes and designs. bluch 

has been said about TIIEEE Ehcrs 
of tho gospel being all that any one 
is required to believe to make hlro 

a flt subJect for baptlsd&r that these 
"three facts" constitute' that fur&» 

of duel rfne which the apostles speak, 
that he und his brethren had obeyed 
from the heart ln order to pardon. 
Did you ever read of the obedience 
of facts T If so, please tell us where 
to fin lt. 

It is held by the opponents of the 
position of tho FIEXI FoUNI&hTroN 

that all who believe that Jesus died 

for our sins, was burled, and arose 
from the dead, und ars Immersed 

into, or as an uct of, this iulth by 
any one, no dIIfrrence whether the 
adntinistrator lain the churchof 
Christ or out of lt, he; tho Immersed 

believer, lsin Christ, and hence, a 
member of the body of Christ. Such 

a baptism ls recognised as valid, as 

a scriptural baptism, and said mem- 

ber ls therefore entitled tu member- 

ship anil full fellowship ln tlie 

church of God. 
'. Is this sect baptism valid T Is it 
scriptural baptism t One says yea 
The F. F. s&sys nol xvVIIO ls ln the 
amrmativs, t Those who say yes 
In this Issue, who Is . right? Thow 
who amrm, or those who deny ~ 

Lst us assi 
' 

'bIIIIIoni 
' 

of Greek ' 

Catholics believe these three facts 
and immerse their adherenta 
Thousands of Mormonib'clieve these 

three facts and Immerse the be. 

Ilevsrs for the remistdon of sins 

All Protestant&i believe thss'0 three 
facts, an4 'IPIIIIors ars Immersed 
T&ot for the rsmlsslpn of sins, but be 

cause they ars- saved . before bsP 
IIsm. '. ~s Savior put hla aa1vatlon 
after baptism&' but Protestants put 

Inzpznxva s'onnoDaxxa its organic developn&ent. If the 
children of the kingdoin are the 

On account of tho fact that the seedof the kingdom, and the word 

Chrfsria» 3tessenger speaks' of a of God ls the seed of the kingdom, 

new Daniel und a new Fuuridaflsn& It follows that the' word of Ood and 

I send these fe&v lines to the'F F- the children"of the kingdom are 

"fur publication. ', equal, so lf the word of God has 

Why does the C. M. give moths been perpetuated, . it is not gulng 

appellation of new Danlelf . Is it outside of the record when weepy, 

un attempt to in]ure my character the kingdom has been perpetuated 

us a preacher by virtually accusing ln Its germ state. 
me of clahnlng to have the power Since tlils ls all so utireasonable 

ufo pruphetT Is it topuhllsh to the that It may turn the theological 

world that I um tho ne&v& In contra- stomach of ths C. M„xve whl close 

distinction oftho oldDanlcl-thatI the treatment. of the case with a 
have uttcrerl a prediction, add that pungent dose of his own nostrum, 

that prediction ls a contradiction of to quiet thlngsr 
thooldDanlolf Iuttered no predic- When tho C. bf, ls talking to tho 

tlonofany kind& andgaveno man Gleaner, the Baptist church ls a 
uny reason for calling mo a Daniel miserablo sect. fn Babylon; but 

Is it possible that this irony is when inothercompany, the Baptist 
lntemled tu belittle mo, thatImil ht chuich Is in the kingdom. 
not havo too much weight ih the 1. Tho Baptist church lain Baby- 
future0 When I wrote tho article ion. '& Tho Baptist church is in tho 
referred to by tho C. M. I signed kingdom& 

nly paulo in full; If men WIII tho C. bL Pleuso tell us 
can't rail n&e by that name I would xvhere Babylon ls T It seems to Ine 
rather they would not call moat all that tl&o C. bL has turned Babylon 

Thu C. bfl says, "the new Daniel into tho kingdom, but if I am mls- 

says: 'In tho duys of these kings taken in this, and Babylon is not 
tho Ood of heaven shall setups fn, butoat& and the Baptists area 
kingdom the seed of «hlch shall rnlserablo sect i» Babylon, Itfol- 
nerer be destroyed. 'u lowe that tho Baptist are a n&lser- 

There is but one way of fairly uble sect out of the kingdom. 
' 

representing an opponent& and that WIII tho C. bi. please harmunlto 
is by representing hhn ln hisown his own statements as totho attl- 
chosen terms, this I presume the C. tudo of tho Baptists T I suggest to 
bLl'uows tnbe true; so his mls- tho C. bf. a theological blackstnlth 
take cannot be a mlstakoof tho shop for home repairs. 
head. W. P. ItxcxxhxtDsoN. 

When I teach that baptism ls for 
the remlssluu of sins, my sectarian -- +XI++*E ~+ ++~+ 
neighbor represents me us teaching 

r salvation orwater xegeneru «Tho Iaw of the spit 

lion& this ls tho manlfestutlor& of Christ Jesus (says Paul) hath me 

It of sectarianism and I pity freud fro&n the luw of sin and death, 

tho professed christian that falls T" aw of the Lor'4 is Perfect, 
~ into such practice Does the editor converting tho soul. " — David. 

uf tl&o C. br. berate sectarlans for Our lrlng says: "Not every one 

nicknaming Christians, , calling that saith unto me& Lnrd& 

them Can&pbeIIItes, . and hope to shall enter into the kingdom of 

escapo tho charge of Incortslstency heaven: but he that doeth the will 

when ho nicknames the papers pub of my Fatl&er who art ln heaveX&. u 

llshed by his brethren' I never Theterm Lhw denotes a rule of 
expect to flnd any man who has no sation Prescribed by one ln authorl- 

fuults, butI neverexpectto flndany- 0 " 
thing as utterly destitutsof good are sub]ectsof Iaw. A monarch 

rusnncrsasthe C, M„uniess Z have forms all the laws by which his 

entirely failed to get a correct subjects are governed. 

standard; my old preceptors who Sin is ths transgression of law by 

taught Ine ln my bob hood days the law of the kingdom. Suh]sets 
taughtnlelhatlt wastheh«lgbtof are 0 nverm from otherlnstltu- 
bud mannerstoglvenlcknames. tionsand Inducted Into theklng- 

V& hen I say there &s as a kipgdpm dom of God's dear Son. Ifeuce, all 

ln purpose, aB ls rlghL I may say genuine sub)sets of heaven'0 king 
there is a klngdorn In promise in ars converted by divine law& called 

prophecy in a preparatory state the Iaw of ths . Splrlt sin&ply bs 
und uH is right and I supppse I cause the Holy SPlrit revealed lt. 
could get a fair representation all This will 0 admit~i 

. . along here; but u hsn I say that ths 
'= Lst us now consider this rsvealsd 

kingdom hss existed lu Its . germ law of ths Splri I" as it respects the 
state, my proposition must bssof. alisnslnner, -which la designed to 
ored to suit iny opponent& without Prspar'0 his mind& chango his heart 
regard to]ustloL Ths Bible teaches and character ' and»duct him I r&to 

that the word of Gpd is ths aee4 o f Christ, Into his church or kingdom. 
the kingdom& lt aiip teaches Ihat The church Is noi, ths kingdom, but 
the children of the kingdom arp the lt Is an Indispensable slemr&ut of 
seed of . the kingdom, {IgatL @IIII the kingdom. Now& bear In Inlnd, 
) i so the ward of Ood and the that If o%+y. ons Is scrII&turaIIy con- 
chil4ren of the kingdom 

' 
are squaL vsrt04 and, 'sritsrs the church ac- 

If spms ons was abls to show that codling to, qI&s h&w of the Spirit of 
thX&rr& had always heart christians Ilfs, " hs h& not only a msmberof th 

. ' orchB4rsrxof Gsd, It'wou140str&&b; body of . Chrh&t& but Osis In ", ihs 
lish Mj&srpstuity of' the church In klngdoin of hsavsrns. Hs haa bssn 
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their& salvation before. who I 

Those lvho hold that the 

baptist of all those who simply bo- 

ll ve these threo fact»& at&d 1&erre"t 

fhe gospel of Christ in almost every- 

thing else that pertains to christi. 
Ry. 18 vaffd, are, in our Judgment, 

Hlinply tolerating. nil ths hereslos 

tl&at pertain to those respective 

sects above indicated. Think of it: 
sre all right in doctrine and prac- 

tice, Is Catholicism, Mormonism, 
Universalism, nnd every other ism 

that lve read of, allrlght2 Ii'so, 
tolerate all alike. If not, reJect ihe 
heretic and his lvorks. 

iVllt brother Burnett, nr any one 

atnrn& his Position t 
A Az. i&Box 

(OO llE OOEOIDOED& 

A ÃOrrh I%0 lov & 'dt I&V. 

«ignock and it »hall bo opened 
gnto you& Bald the Master. Hut if a 
man kno&cks at the doori of a sect, 
according to tho gospel it slwll not 
be opened to him. 'he' pro'udly 
styled & rthodox churches of our day 
lv)th all their Improvements, Bhu 

the door on him lvho knocks Just 
aspeoplo knocked ln tho days of 
inspiration. 11P n&ust stm&d d( ith- 
out fili he gets his consent to sub- 
mit to so&no unscriptural tests of 
fltncss. 

Not long since a man approached 
8 Baptist, preacher, and sought to 
Cuter tho Baptist church. Among 
other questions, the minister asked i 
4Do you believe that God, for Christ'8 
sake, has forgiven your Binet» Ap- 
plicant (hesitating): «Did peoplo 
believe and confoss that under the 

reaching of Christ and tho apos- 
les t» Minister& «IVO thhik 80& and 

we never admit peuple to baptism 
an 1 membership ln our church un- 
less they loci they are already saved 
by grace through faith; wo don' t 
baptise sinners. » «I read that 1's- 
ter'8 confossion of Christ lvas re- 
vealed from, heaven, (. 'liatt. xvi); 

- that the eunuch confessed that he 
believed Jesus Christ was the Bon 
ofGod (Acts vill)& that, lf we con 
fess, with the mouth, tho Lord Je. 
sus, and believe, in the heart, that 
God raised him from tho des&i& wo 
shall bo saved (Rom. x & 9). So this 
confesslun of Christ (1) fron& heaven, 
lsdivine, (2) ls fundamental, is tho 
toCk upon lvhlch wo built, (9) ls in 
order to salvation. I lvant to be 
saved, and can't confess tlwt I be- 
lieve I am- already saved. Tho 
scrlpiural confession ls In order to 
salvation, places salvation before 
tne as something to be sought; the 
confession you require places salva- 
tion: behind mo as somethlngal- 
ready obtained. I can't confess 
what you require unloss you show 
nie where Christ or his apostles 
took such a confession before ad- 
mitting people to baptism, and give 
me tome llttht to prove I an& al- 
ready saved. " 

bilnistsrt- «CAVO don't follow an 
isolated instance as Philip and the 
eunuch, butbass our practice on 
ths general tenor of Bibflcal teach- 
ing. 8's know" says John, 'that 
ws have Passe(t from death unto 
life, because we love the brethren. ' 
If y&ou lots the brethren, you know 
you ats saved. Dun't you feel that 
you love pod&s peoplet" 

Applicant& '«I am not yet in' tbs 
church, and have ao brethren tu 
lave but slaaers. It seenis I need 
to become a brother before I testify 
how I am gettiu'g on ln loving ths 
brethtsa. How anybody Csels18 ao 
evidence. IC a maa bsilsvss error, 
hsrsslsf at itis truth, Jacobbs- 
Bsvsd and Celt that Joseph had been 
tots la pisces by tavpnoas bpasto& 

y«rs& nttt all thc tho n&tats(ry of Christ and his apos- by it. Baptist doctrlno docs not for twent 'tuo ears 
(no &e believed tl llc& and hfs feei. 

li&gs rullolved hts rtiith. ivhat1 tire. Itis sadder yct to(contem- admlfof baptlsn& to bringpersons 

&raut ls truth. Let, me hale ogo plato tlwt everyman lvho confcsscil in, yet he says they are baptised in. 

examplo &there People were a„kcgd it, confessed what lvns false. Still brorriover, we learn from this Ash- 

ocun css thiit they believed tlwir sadder is it to think that this false- dod editor that, tho vervHaptist 

cog id be bapflscd into Christ a 
y hood ls not n harmless addition' to church is D& the 

kin@lorn 

will cunform tu tt»- ' the divine confession, 'but ono that Llsteiit 4The Baptist church lvas 

Minister& «I bellcvo youD&ink scisaslde thodlvlno simplicltyof nothltched onto'the klngdomof 

aptism ls In order tu the reiulssion the sinner's duty. » Then Why is it hrlst. It &s a faction formed iplfh- 

bcllcve ln biip. that lvo aro divided Just at tins fn tho kingdom, and instead ofbe- 

Apl&llcttt&t 'Ir' ' iiin d 
polntr Why wvlit wecontli&uoto ingpcrfectionto the kingdom itis 

instancoof the confession ynu rc. receive immersed eectnrlansby the an imperfection» Indeed&'lvolvould 

quire, Iwill makeit, ai. dbcbsp. Hhahcof flic hundt XVO havoquit supposolt would makes voryim- 

tired. Then, of course, if I confess this practice. . Are we rlghtt If perfect thing outoflt, Hut ho con- 

I bclicvo I am alrca&ly saved bcfure nut, why nutt %'itt bou p 
ap Bin, can e cve at, the same 

tluio that baptism ls in order to 
J, S. D. faction lvas formrid ln f tie kingdom& 

salvation. » DO O( f bl&(Eld fill( 'l'; ( 

Minister: «I lwvo no special pas- Bld&%1& lt kind of concision) which took the 

sago to ghe bou. I commend ou namo Baptist and crystalhcd a llt- 

u res. » 
to tho general tenor of the Bcr pt- If any lover of the truth can read 1 

~ 1tl t o party aroun& iat name. 

IIO never got in. )Ie knocked in 
the Aslnlod statements of tho advo- A lltlle party t The Baptists arri 

vah& at that dour. . 4VBH that the cates of sectarian follolvshlP In the no little party; and when we con- 

door of God's church 2 It ls sad to churches of Christ& lvithout blush sider Die dlflerent kinds and sects 

think tluit evory person lnthelarge and shame, they must certainly ho or Baptists lveilnd thoygreatly out 
bodv called tho Dautlst church iws pre-hardcne&1 for tho task. number tho Christians, hence the 

o sp s, lve n ioygrea you 

c~ver cocr&fcssed utider tho mlnlstrv 8 ho chamPlon in a fow Christians aro thu 4llttlo party» in 

of Christ an&l hlaaPostlcs. Ittssa&I assertions, and then rencct fora thechgich of Christ 

dor yet to contemplate thatevcry momont, andyou &vill say woaro pht ls ho not n lovely «Bride 

'\vhtti lvas f&tlsc. Still Bander is it to 
man who confessed It, confessed Justlnablo in 'preferring the chargo ad d f h 1 b dt» orne or cr ius an 

tlilnk that this rgiseiioud i»nota 
ofslander. In rePlylngto brother Now, is theroa dlsclploofChrlst 

litl&'i» less Igldltloi& 'lo thu dlvli&o coll Strode& ho Bays: on Go&Ps grcon earth tlu&t bolluves 

fession, but ono that sets aside the "If brother Burnett 18 moro char- lit Not, one. Even tho author will 

divine slmpliclty of the sinner's itablo toward the Baptists than tho not, olvn his deformed calf lvl&en be 

duty, destroys thc force of many 
c 1 &tural Ht( temcnts about confes- Bible allows, it, s verv strange that turns arouud and looks at it. Ju»t o 1 ~ ~ r ~ 

sion andbaotism, and dividcstiw' tho DBPtlsts hato bini with such thlnkoflt. Tho«HBPtlstsaremem- 

Lord'» people intu parties. «Read- bitter hatred. " bors of the ono' body-brought ln 

pr, t*ke heed what you hear, » what This we knolv ls truo: tho Dap- by Baptist doctrine, and hato the 

youbellevc, whatyouconfessl "n'1 tlstsdo hate him; and lvo knolv Cl&ristlans lvlth a bitter hatred«» 

remember God has given you full 
Dghtin his lvord and that there is n&ure, from brothor H's. oil'n state and the Baptist, church 18 In the 

a church Into winch you can enter ments& 1 o lalea the Bt&pttstslvlth a Christian church; a larger thing in 

uiiun a scriptural confession. D. bitter hatred. 11o charges them a smaller thing; an antagonistic 

The abqvo ls clipped from the with unbelief, dlsobcdienco& ral«and entirely dllferent body in a 

ghhle or April 29th. The writer, 1 teachers, l&llnd 'gurdcs', 'etc. He body; two bodlos (ilametrically oj&- 

V. L. Butler, onc ortho tnskcs heinous churl es against posed to cacit ~th~~ ln one body: 

garde&e editorial contribUtors. Iie their baptlsn&, "bocauso of&» instead thu kingdom of God — «a poor, pitl- 

says; "The proudly styledorthodox uf «for thc t'emission of HIM" 1IC ful sect ln Babylon. '& IVhp' the 

churches of our day, with all their says they 

area�«poor&pttt«t 

Beet ln thing is out of Joint at overy angle 

lniprovements, shut tho door ori Babylon. » This sholvs tho spirit tho n&ost selfwontradtctory state- 

him who knocks lust as people existing bet&veen them — ant(&go» ts ment evbr fabricated on thochurch- 

knocked ln tlio days of inspiration. ilc cnemlcs. Nolv& lthat does ho es of Christ, . and lvo enter our pro- 

1IO tnust staml without 'tll he gets say about their relatlonshlpt Hal» fest against it, and against ths 

his consent to submit to some tlsts belt&&ve that Jesus Christ ls ths mother of lt; and we aro deter&ntn- 

ut&scrti, tur&tftestsof iitness. » Now1 Bon of God, and aro baptised into ed tu put lt to an open shame; aad 

wish to submits few questions to the body — tho church — and are in drive lt to its rcsttng place In ob- 

Bro, B. 
' Irasectarlanknocksat'tho tho kingdom of God" ~Vhy In llvlon, that it no Iongei ii&ar tho 

dour into Christ's Body, and does deed& they archie brothers in Christ peace, and'. sunder tho unity of. the 

not, kudck jt(et ae l&copfc knocked -meiubersof theooe body& "IVhore Spirit, and adulterate the body of 

lii the days of fnsi&fratfon& should ho there ls neither Jsw nor Greek, Christ. Those, who lvlll persist in 

not, stand lvlthout, till he gets his bond nor free, mals nor fenwle, but the pernicious practice rcgardlcs&t 

consent tosubmlt to thescrlptural, thcyareall one in Christ. » «Now ofbrotherlylovo&unitynfsplrltand 

tests of fltnesst 18 ho notknocking sce that you hate uno-anothor with «ord of ths gospel& 1st them down 

ln vain t Dues not the case You 8 bitter listred from a Pure heart the thing and slap on Beecher'8 ox- 

give in Die foregoing extract, clear- fervently. " 18 not that clear as yoke, it ls far a&ore honorablP& ai&d 

lysholv this f&tctt If noexnmple mudt far less sinful than ths above false 

can be given where people lvere Again he saYs: "IVhat wo meant and Handy brcsstworks. 

asked to confess that they believed by a true Baptist lvas& a converted 1Vhy& sir, 
' 

thri editor has been . 

their Bins were iwrdoned b fore I ~nAat has b enbr ughtlato downln Babylonso&nuchwlthhls 

they wcrebapttscd intoChrlst lvhy the kingdom of Gud as Dspttst d&~ Baptist brethren, that, hs' speaks 

do our brethren receive somany trlnorcqutrctc" -There laths flrst tho language fluently. He ass 

fromthe~t uponthb conrpsslont time inthe ai!uals ortho. chu~ down there with ofdobattl~flai 

Now brother IL, I fully endorse that any disclPle ever Penned Ae Ray for a iong . time& and whfle 

your position&if I fully understand slanderous words& "broright tight down thsrehs(DB(overed that «As 

andamgladtoseslt inths-g fd int thehfhfrdon& ofG~OBBaptt t chu~hwaswlththeB ptlst lathe 

It 18 the position advocated by tho doctrine' tcqut~a" Eve' w~. «days or A Campbell, " but Camp)&sit 

Io. E» and on account of 'which ws Baptist doctrine required f&& bring ind others too'k lt away Crom them, 

have been called "New Reformers, a person into the ktngdota as tiiey haft Ray waved his flag and gaA. 

Bchtsmattcs, Extremists, stc. As claim to teach and Prapttcs ts& flrst& etsd tho fslse cudgel and beat him 

you tr ly Nly& such I lions kno it rep ntancs'thon toVr 1 down fatA over the hsadi and sustal~ tbs 

la vain atthsdoor. IJoiawlAyou and the very&moment they believe& fact, that lf ths church tpas with 

in Ae rollowlag expression& "Itis lu they ~cceptedof. 'God. The ths Baptists& lt 18 with them'yet. 

sad to think thatsveg P ~ala veryd~tdasihat ho hb self say Andths~ttot'did~promb 'aad 

the, large &1&ady called ths Baptfst Is false aadlsoattarfr tothsdoctttns donate fa tbe Baptists thatiiiiaaf:, 

utch& has corifeased 
' a coafssslon of-Chtls'4 Jt. bs '. +~7~ o 

tbsy ~ the itiagdom kaolta as Baftflrlsai 

ghat ap maa Sloet esareaaed aadet biaught Inta AS-' klagdsoar t 
OC. GOd aad aaW' they Isr'm ' "a kfad ataaa 

, — Mj$gd 
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'cielon ln tho kingdom — spoor, pltl- and call tho hurtful practice ton chdrch for twelve year&»& and then whether Itwas for the remission of 

f„l sect ln Babyglon, And when halt, and teach the people tho way Jolnedths Methodlste; says he«&ss sins; or to get Into&:ths Baptist, 

gets ono of. them to "Jlns the of the Lord more perfectly. . - baptised for the remission of sine, church. ' There Is oue thing I do 

church, " (thoughthey are In ths And now, ln conclusion, I y. ill butdldn'I, gotlt'tllhegotrellglon. kno«; andthat Iej I was ln good 

church), I:e says lie don't . )rant say. to brother. Burnett: . "I ha9le Down goes your "new heresyr» it's earnest in trying to serve my Mas 

thenl to 4ro. faith&or-re-repent& or wrlttenwhatIhavewrltten, ". and, tried-and failed — here 19 a-living ter, butstlll I«'as not golugac 

re rerebapttse» Thetis Just what of course, It will not look beautiful Ivltncas. Methodrsts Just 'gave him cording to hhrword;:so I thankyou 

we don'I ask or want, "I?a» Is a pre- to you(lfyou chance toseelt)forltle a dose of »shaking beforo taking. " very I lndly for sending mo ths pa 

flx and means to produce the sama seeing yoursel(as others ses you. A. C. per, fot It ls moro than likely that 

again. Vyo lvant no reproduction But not ons of your readers wltl I never should have secured the 

repentance, . faith, or bap- point out an untruth or mlsreP- + light that I now have on the eub- 

rlsm, for It, ls no account; and lf resentatlon. True, I said»Ashdod Ihavo Just, been reading your la- Ject. 

they were to re and re and reit and Babylon&» which slgnlflesun- terestlngletters In ths F. F. and Ishall have to close for the pres 

lrouldonlymakethem worse. scriptural aml. confusion. I also wlshtoexpreeamy appreclatlonof ent, hoplngour Heavenly Father' s 

Bro, Burnett says their repent- said»»slander, ». all of which tho the valuable lessons and words of richest blessings may. bo with us 

ance "before faith ls sin — for that readers, wlII say ls applicable to admonltlon, and I hope many'more all now and forever. 

which le not of faith ls sin. » He your assertions. God forbid that will give a few words for this grand ' Your loving aunt, 

says rhs Baptists do uot believe the I should cast any undue reflections and glorious work. Marrv J. 1yannrcrc, 

word of God& and «ould give a on auy brother, or create any party I have often desired to Join "the Henly, Texas, . 

thousand dollars to have "for re- feeling, but when a brother of faithful few&» whohaveenllstedin 

mission of sins" wiped out. Now, whom we would hopebetter things& ths work, but, as others have said, lrro. JIOGurpr 

according to ths author ol' these will persist In such confused con- 41 feel eo Insutflcient» for tbo task» Being unwilling to contribute to 

confueloue, what ls their faith, re- tradlctlons, In support of hie unlaw- I have remained silent. Yst I feel the supportof a paper, labelling (as 
pcntanco and baptlsmt Let the ful teachings, which break down that lfI can speak onlv a word Ibelleveyou are, from tha tone of 
reader anslverl and then 1st the tho walls of Jerusalem, and bring for Jesus& It will notbe lost& and I yourpflper, )toperpetuatetbegreat- 
reader look up a "baptised believer uncircumcised Gentiles into the can not think of anything that I est of all mJlral evils, you will stop 
— In tlm kingdom of God — who does holy city, (so to speak), we are ln could say, (to one and uif& and ou my subscription, and present bill 

uot bellovo tho word of God, and duty bound andcommandedto 4cry which I could feel more'sure of the for paymenf, 

hates tlie Christians. with a bitter aloud and spars not — tho wolf, the apnrovlng smile of my Heatenly Very Respectfully, 

hatred. » wolf, " Father), than, to read and study Dn. J. F. HoUx. 

Kind reader, can you be led to I have bern reading the Jlfrseen- your Blblee nlore& and th«rasl'y Gordon, Tex. , May 14, 1887. 

believe tlrst tho church of the living per for quito a while, and am proud literature of the day lese, that tends 

God&sacredbodyofchrldt&thebrlde& and pleased to ses Its defeneeol topervertour views ofllfolnstead RUUKYCOMFOIrr&Ark&May3»87. 

tho Lamb's wife, Is a mongrel mass many truths, and against sectarian- of enlarging them. Brea. JIO Gary &k ZIanef&roe ph 

ofsecist And again, doyou think Ism. But wears awe stricken to Ayensed moro education of the I enclose you herewith money 

the bridegroom wIII own those who eee»the sow that was washed re- heart, education In tho Chrlstlau order for 41M& to bs appropriated 

havobeenlnduced tollvsin adult. turn again to hor wallow Inthe graces, glvlngall diligence, addto tothosupport and propagation of 

ery tnhim&aothavingbeen lawfully mire» Iyhy& sir, tlm organ lnva- your faith virtue, knowlpdge, tom- tho great truths so ably taught and 

married to him'7 And, my preach- alon, the society errors, the pastor psrance, patlonce, godliness& broth- contended for I y the Frnm FouÃ- 

Iug brothren, do you rolnomber that bigot, and all such, aro only baby erly kindness and charity. Ah; r»rTroN. 

thelnJunctlonofheavenrestsupon errorsofthooidmotheithstyouare whenweconslderthoughtfullyand Ifyou Should atany time need 

you to take heed how you buildup- holding up and trying to passupon seriously that these things muetbs help, let mehear from you. 
on the one'foundation of Christ& or her 'crutches. But the I'ood you seen In our lives& wo will have to Yours la Christ, 
do you prise tho displeasure of God fied her on ls not palatable for hor, apply the ninth verso of tho second JorrN Rz&rr&. 

and applaud lnen In building on and every mess you give hermakoa chapter of Peter tn ourselves; and 
~ 'hsy& wood and stubble, " mors than hor «esker and ahe will soon dls no one of thmn, I think, ls oftener osf T UA rr lEs, 
the approbation of God, the reJolc ofherownshame. Aye mean these needed than patience, aud could 
Ingof angels, thsglory of Chrletln things, and time will reVeal the we alwayeremsmber, that 4asoft Sister Louisa Newsom dledather 

building on "gold& sliver, and prec- truth of thorn; but we ars sorry to answer turneth away wrath, " there homo ln Leone, Leon county, Tex- 

lousetonest» The hay, woodand seoyouaeducedlntoeomanyerrors. «ouldbefewerangrywordsspoken. aa&onths6thofAprll, 1887, , 8lster 

stubble to I&o burned up, aud you to Bnt you will say we have multiplied I t ue ail rememb r» kind words Newsom lived to a»ripe old age&" 

eufler loss; wherea&»& If you build many wordi but have not mst your can never die, and 1st only such be belngat the time ofhcrdeath nearly 

gold, . silver aud precious stones& arguments. Iye answer: An aflir- recorded In tho Lamb's book of life, seventy-three years old, She waa 

wr»eu tried by tbe flte, will stand kttve that negatives Itself, has no I hops all who read this will pass a true and devoted ' Christian, and 

as a bride adorned for her husband. negative. my Imperfections by, and pray for was faithful to the cause of our dear 
And now my aged brother and Now, here Is our platform, my ms that I may grow In grace and Redeemer unto the day of hcr . 

ehlersof theclmrch of Christ, (of brother, comeup allttlo andstsnd iqtheknowledgo of ourLord and death. SlsterNswsnmhadserved 
which I an& an elder also)', "over with us, It ls God's woidr hear Itl Savior Jesus Christ. forty-three years of her life in tho. 

whoul the Holy Spirit hath made "Be ye not unequally yokod to- Yolur LITTI. E Srar»grn cause of Christ, having obeyed the 

youovcrseers, " wlllyou, dareyou gether wlthunbellevera; for what . gospel In 1844» In the Stats of Mle- 

eltduulbtothoobllg tlons that~ fellowship has right usa~ with The rolls«lug letter wea written sourL One by one the»trueand 
Incan&bent uPon you, and sos and unrlghteouenesat and what corn- from Henly, Tax~ toG yy qy . tried" aro passing over therlver to 
hoar thossofwhom «'ewouldhoPO munlon hathllght wlthflsrkneeet rick SulphurRock Ark. l wait ths reaurrsctlou morn, Let 
better things, Induce persons into And what concord hath Christ with Dlrxn Nzprrzw, Aa pa hae flu all tho Sainte rest, In Jesus until lie 

yourfellowehlpwhohavenotobey- Bellalt or what parthathhethat Iehed hls letter I will«rite ou comes toclahnhls-own, andtake 
~1 the gospel-of God's dear Sonl belleveth wlth an lnfldelt XVhere- few Rneatolstyou know howglad ushoms todwell with him forev«r 
those who deslrethe wsyofllfsto forecoms out from among them, Iwastohear fromyou, Youwant. more. Amen. ' A, J. MUC&rrrT&. 

know; who»s who, tfproperlytaught, and be ye separate, saith thsLord, sd to know If w's take the F F Madieonvllle& Texas& May 4&'87. 

would rr~elvs the engrafted word, and touch not the unclean thing, Yes; havobeentaklnglteverslnoe 
which le abls to save their souls' and I wIII resolve you, and will be you seat ua that flret nu be d Iliad, 
those who would gladlyobsyfrom aFatheruntoyou, andys shall be themoreI road It, ths'better Irlks 18th da of Ma ~ 1887 our Sister, 
the heart thatformofteachlng that myeons and daughters, saith the It. Atflrst Ithou htlt was ght~t was alittle Ellen H wlfsof Bite J. D. Mar 

d th servente of righteousness — Hers I anchor. Fraternally you, lal piainneea of speech, and the F. F. years aud she had bss 

I dtb Ir~l ~& Itl Id th tth B tl tsh ta ~L Ih p or thechurch of Chrlstabo three 

Iu pure water, and go on their way very bad disease among them Bs' toast'"~b' 'h' 
r»&Jorctng In a knowk»dgs of the knownas "aklndofsonclaion. » Ths and am thoroughly 
truthln Chest J~r lueteadof ~n have' pwWMa' M, I ~Q g y n at It becometh-ths goa'psl'ofCh 

being deorleerf and naked to sleep which Is to bs "4wsII shaken bsfo I 1th th rd of God 
ln error, fo meek Chrlatln ahamst taken. 

My yokrr'fellow will yorr not add Brsthisn, atop 'grinding r One of th flret oppo un y. Xdonotcon- brother Xarksttln his grsatloaa 
rnanhred . sf!Jyour»obilgations& alatsnt. err smbir'I sf Ws- Christian an ~ Aug t' what baptlein wae tort Arrstin, Texas, 'Mr'ry~;'87. '4 
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forgot to tako his cot&fession. WI&at 

ofthntl It Ivns hte mlstakd and 
not thii cflndldates. That amounts 
to nothing. 

IIQ seems not, to know wlwtt call- 
ing on the name of the Lord means. 
He snye this is another condition 
of salvation. Ananias told Soul to 
"orlso aml be baptized& cnlling on 
the name of the Lord. " In baptism 
only do ive co'rno tp the nntna of tha 
Lord. 'Cpnitng to the nants of the 
Lord ln baptism le calling on the 
name of tho Lord. Not itko the 
sects 'eall un the Lord to come right 
now nnd bless them, If brother 
Hodgen disputes this I can prove 
it. He talks about tho little girl 
or bny forgetting to call on the 
nameof the Lordl For such light 
talk as that I have no adcquato re- 
ply. It absolutely demands none. 

He sayet wI feel as ll' I want to 
stop hare. » I think if he hod stop 
ped, his silence would lwivu been as 
edifying as hie ivorde are. 

He says: "You soy no ono can 
possibly confid in Christ'8 proini- 
ses 'of remission of sins ivlthout 
knowing tho conditions. " Then ho 
says: "Do not tho 1'cdo-Baptists 
conMo iu' tho promises Without 
knoivlng that they aro not baptlrcd, 
or without niaklng the good confes- 
sioll, e'tc. To ivhicll I tine'&vci; Ito. 
They do not conMQ In the proinleee. 
Will ho tell ue ivhot promises they 
conMQ in". lfave they noy promi- 
see outsldo of obcdienca to tho gos- 
pel't If 80& wllllt, tire ti&c)et II 
Pedo-Baptists hold to nnd practice 
the truth, then ive do not. If they 
practice not according to thegospel, 
then where ie their promises't They 
Iwve nothing to conMQ ln, but the 
promlso of nian. Hut our friend 
tells ue that they seen& to be os hap- 
py as 'anybody. . Certainly. Ths 
Catholic goes tu tho priest aud has 
hint to lutercede for him, nnd goes 
sway as happy as auybody, too. 

Again he says: OIIow atanyof 
our old bra(hr'cn froiu thc Baptist 
ranks understood ivhat they &vera 
baptired for, and would you have 
then& under again«" . What does 
the nutions of a few old Baptists 
have to do ivlth tha law of the 
Lord I' I suppose that lf lt sh'ould 
happen that a few Baptists have 
tnade a mlstnke, the Imrd must go 
backon hlsordlnances to accom- 
modatu thcni. The Pedo-Baptist 
Is as honest as the Baptist. If the 
Baptists' ideas niuet be recognised, 
must not the Pc&la-Bsptlstegg toot 
Il'the laiv of lhe Lord must beset 
aside ln theone case, «hynotin 
the othcrt, '1Vlll our brother ac- 
ct'pt eprlnkltng~ 

-Hssa)« that my "arguments have 
created «e good . deal of unsaslnese 
Iu the minds of the pcaple them, I 
am happy ta know thatsomsirs 
beginning to know the truth, If 

tie&tie Ieright, we ought, tojoia 
them; 'butlf wrong, ws ought to 
whoBy reject It. Truth and error 
will ait mI&r. 

" Bra«Hadgea asks again uDIdas 
John baptize for the remission af 
si~ad I! aay oas hadbsen baptis- 
sd to tttlflII all righteousness, would 
hshavsbsea acccptsd I" Now, ' I fail 

to eee . any furco . in- that. John You say tlwt you think as mucli of 
prenched to tha people the baptism' them as over. . - If, , sog you IIQvcr 

of. repentanco ron the retnlsslon of thought much of them, aural'p'. 

sins. — Luke ill:3. When Jesus camo Will you please tell us what ypu 

to ba baptlred, he told John that it menn by!-our. oplnloniit 'tVQ vei&. 
' 

became the&I&y (he nnd Jnhn) to ful- turs no . oj&inlons. GPd nc«'er au. 
flll all righteousness. Na such doc- tiiorlzed n sect. There ls rio anti&pi. 

trlnowas preached tothepeople. ity for thein in flll Ood&e ivard 

Again ho snye: OHow many They are an abomination to blat! 
thousands ara baptized to do'fight& and I fear that nll who try to apoio. 
and dolt with the wholehcart, eic. " giza for thetn are, too. If I shouid 

I will ask, how many thousands bldthem godspecd I ivould be par. 
sprinkle boblee todo right, nnddo taker of their evil deeds. Du& I 
it with'tho wttole hcartV Paulper- havo written enough for one tttnc, 

sscuted the saints to do right, and As over, forthe truth, 
did it with tho whole heart. Are . . I. C. Szondi, 

y v'e «!, e !he H gee . c!!!, & g. , &!!ey-"!, 'e!, 
You compnre tho sectarian to 8 

little child wha has done ivrong, and J)ear Jtro, Jtcaaritt 

repented or uotY 18 there any as- 
8Urllllcce of fllltll with thttt Individ- 
ual who does not kno« I&hethir hc 
has obeyed or notf If I know not 
ivhat faltli Is, I kiuiv not whether I 
have it or not. - If I do uot knoiv 
iyhat repcntancs ls, I do not know 
ivhether I have repented or not. If 
I do not knp'&v whetllel' I lieve 4ccn 
baptized or not, it ls because I do 
not knoiv what bnptlem ls. IIow 
could any person in such a condi- 
tion lwve tmy. shield of faith or 
heltnet of salvation 't Tlwt Is just 
tho cotwlitlo'n of tlw&'sectarlans; and 
I 8upppso 'that I. N, Hodgah i& ould 
fliin reduco us to the same eh&&di- 

. tion. . 
Thu chil&iran and tlie colored peo- 

ple can understand all the condi- 
tiont& of salvation. If persons do 
wot knoiv &vhat rcpentnnce is, it is 
because they have not been taught, 
Jesus told the apostles tu teach all 
things that he commanded. But 
ivhilc such men «s brother Hodgen 
teach tha people that they need not 
know these things, ws llltly expect 
Ignorance to prevail. Ha slly8: 
o)iolty 4cllavu that ropcntonco Is 
Hurl'0'&v fur sin. I oily& 'thlit If any 
ullc httx Ii eutflclcnt eorroiv for 8ln& 

ruch 8 uno knows how to quit It. 
Thoy ivould not be sorry if they did 
not know It ives wrong. 1(nowtng 
It is ivrang& is knowing to &iUlt It. 
And kno'I'&'lng toqUlt Is kno'&vlog lo 
repent. There ls uo arguinent in 
su«h talk ao ha gave la the nbovo. 

ThCU hc slly8; &&HO&V llwllly tlloU8 
ondx bcllcvo ivlth nil their heart in 
Jesus tlwt, never' asked thciwselvcs 
ivhot faith ls, and hoiv It le oh- 
!all&ad Thttt 4» 'tlley belle vu In 
Jesus and do not knpw ho'u' tllcy 
obtained tlwit bclluf. Noiv, I do not 
bcllava that proposition nt nil. Can 
you, my dear elr, tell me ol'any- 
thing you aver believed but cannot 
tell utc ivhy you believed lt f Did 
anybody ever believe a l&roposltlon 
ivlthout ony tcstlmonyl Could he 
believe tha testimony ivllhout 
knoiving what the testlnlony ivaso 
It lx not rcspcctsbls nonsense. 

"Gon we not all dothlngs without 
undcrettittding wlwt, they arel'" 
Dro. Hodgen &nay 40 one who can; 
but I never go it blind In that «ay. 
Il I da not know ivhat I do nor how 
I do it, I ntay be all the' time out of 
tha ivay. That ls the ivay the a&eats 
&tp, for ivlwm brother Hadgeu trice 
to apologize. You sec, If all ivould 
go to thc lair of the Lord «' here he 
tells ivhat to do and how to do lt, 
ive u'ould all ha aml do allk&. - -- 

HQ theo esys I "We sce'nnd hear, 
but how~ Wo fall doum, now why, 
what throu. e ue downW- I d&i aot 
know ivhat hs means hers. '— 

IIQ talks about my marriage and 
getting 8 fortuns%fteiwardL' I sci 
no connection bctwcin that ind 
baptism at all. 

Then ho refers to a deaf mu(e 
confeselug Christ I have scen that, 
too. Gad does not require s deaf 
person to' speak. They can Only 
make signs. 

' If I. wsrs 'brother 
Iiodgcn' I would 'not offer. itich an 
argument. . Il I «tau14:4o ad bitter 
titan'Ihst Y wt&UI«t gh&. lt, ap, 

Hs saJs hs. baptised some oui ind 

hist'ether tells him tu confesshls I&. have been reading theFtnit 
wrong, and he does not know what Fot)tst&STION some tuunthR uoiv. 
Itis toconfass. If theyaro aslg- imdI &'. Sn sny I have been &vali 

norant as n little cl!illd, and cnnuut 
I va given through Its I agee. W[ Ile 
&eased with some thoughts VQU 

learn, I suPPoso that Qod will not I «ni pleased with sonic tiilngs, I 
hold tham responsible; 4ut they nre cannot agree ivith you on some other 
not. They can learn ivlwtt it ls to things you advocate. However, I 
repent to confess or to believe. amverygladtoeao youeozcatouxe 

flrtn nnd bold in the things you ad- 
Whauthcy confess tllceysay, God . t 
hae forgiven their sins, which is not I bellova ln nnd do baptire tha 
true. It ls a mistake& tllwl II&ey '&vill persona from tha denomination!& 

nat submit to baptism lar retnleslon who co&no to mo for baptlsin, Snd 
are not satisfie with their furtwrr 

of sine. God deals with Intelligent ba tlsm. But if ono presents hln&- 
Indlvlduol8& and addresses hhneelf sett ai'ter I lwva preached the gox. 
to them that they moy understand, pel of Jesus, which ls tha l&oivcr of 
If thoy need not uttderetand the Ood utito salvation to every one 

conditions of eolvntiou, then why tlwt belleveth, and eay8 hc h&18 

aro they nil stnted Ivith thulrde- chhttrch and babas bean baptIzcd, 
sign f Bro. Hodgcu &vill not try to Uiid dtl lt tu obey tho Lord and Uot 
answer this one question. I tried to gat in the Baptist church; he' 

gel brptlt«r Holloway tonttsiver it says ho &vents to Put usldo nil hu- 
manism, nml ivhat could you do but 

and other similar questtottx, but ho give him n "shake of the hnmloo& 
would not. neither ' 

&vill I&'rather ttttttte IfyoU should Insist on hie 
IIodgcn. being baptized again, what ivouhl 

Bro. Iiodg&'n sliy8 that Jesus sold ~ It atnount to If he 488 tto faith In lt ". 
' You niight put him under a, hun- 

wWhcra little ls given little Is ro- dred tin&cs nnd lt would do no g o&l. 
quired. " Suppueu lla docs. How . Dut when oue presents hlnlsclf 
much n&ore ls given to him ond to and says he has been baptized& anil 
me, than to the sectorionele Tp did lt togat intothaBnpttstchurch~ 
them le given the ivhole revcioti„u or to satief) the prcachurL ivs cput& 

f Q 4 WIII O d I 
&lot rocelve him bccnuso Uod would 

then), tlwm ue. Ho gave tham the I ses your posttlaa Is, In order to 
8SIIIO Conlnltlnds he gtlVO mc, lfuel 04ey Bia LOI'4, \Ve ttlttet te&10&8 tllat 
I obey and they not'0 Aii'ay ivlth baptista ls for the rumlsslon ol'8II&8. 

I understand remission of sins le a 
such lama& loPslded logicl promise nud not 0 coma&and to bc 

»ayaga»x, tjtat, Ifanyonacan opb )~; there'fureaa It ls our buxl- 
not understand tho conditions of ness todothoobayfngnnd Ood &vill 

Pardon, God'will not. hold lilm ac. fultlli his promtsca Does tlm eon 

coUnts4IQ. If Opd failed to I, uhcy his fatlwr whon he dare «hot 
his father tells him, not understand- 

n ba understood lng hie father's motives ln ths com- 
by ordinary ntindsg he has llod him- mand T If the san should say to hte 
selt, which Is impossible, It isa lather, I «ill not obey you because 
dlr ct »lp achment of God with Idon't understand what lt I8for 

' thatwouldhewrong, Solomonsald: 
"Fear Ood and keep his comtnaud-' 

I " " "ot dare to 40 so. But ments for this Is tho &chute duty of ' 

anything to save the sects. man. " F. C. SowELL. 
You say: 4DO you not mlsrcpre. Columbia, Tenn. 

sent those who oppose ypur ar(re&wc 
whet& yoU ssy they hays Ws are mach pleased with the 

given up the Itpo&f confession and above article from brother SoweIL 
thedeeignof baptism. " No, sir, I Hsmanifsstsaklad aad Christian 
do not. chen you tahe the Coulee- spirit la scttlag forth hie objections 

lot& of a . falsehood&. (that God for to some ofy ths-'tsichlngsof the 
Christ'8 sake has forgiven my sins), Fttoe FoasIDAvtatt. 
for ths good confeselotl; have you He says he baptlsss those wh 
aotglvsa It Upo . IVhea. you say, come to hi&a who are aot aatieflsd 
itsy need sot Understand the design with their baptlsttt, bat if they sre 
of baptlsia, but may be baptized fot SSIIsflcd, ho receives them on their 
some other design, have you aot (soesDed) baptism. 
given Itupt %III you tell Ust If, Now brother Sowell;cia ysa tSII thill notglvlng ltap, what Isg tvhateonstltatss ths4I!fsrsacsbtt 
Yoa misrsprsssnC tts when you say tween 

' tbi bipttsta, «&f-. ths sb«&~s 
that w'e have sxtrims view+. Is Parties f & Is there aayx:. sacs'«4US Ge5s wor'4 eztrsme f:- ' Il:wa are, Is satlsIQ4, . «ai4' thaeeatbsr IS aot~ 
sa Ie ftI for ws go bey It precise)y. Il thcrs Is, I canaan i' IL:. - Yst %'a 
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FISC FO A. TIGK 
I 

f e T 

TIO&h. ' " A I tt r from brother Tant o 7'IIDL121'EOJ" DIBTIÃr'770' bccomesowarped in our Judg&naut 

bfay80, says& theBaptlstsshut him: . 
' — ' 

So dull of comprehension& pr 

zrrsvrrr, vxxsseJrrÃE 8& 88 ' outat &Evant recentjya', &We)f& the Thefine&of distinction between stuPidinourown imagination& and 

salves at Arrstiu refused the tha world and tha church of Chrht 80 indifferent topurspul'ssafvatipn 

r to the FraM FpUrxDLTrorr o re 
. - - h seof worship' tobrother Jack- d b tb H i 8 I It I astobeunable, tridi 

0 W a few wmks ag Opd more thaii elgiiteen hundred tween the worrl 07 Qod and t dl. 
Weexp tuo. betterof sactarlans' years ago, andithsoplain', tray, tlons of men7 —. as to be' bi 

therefore wo Justly conclude the that an one . It who ill uri'deistand the tvolce of'0 h p- 

. Progressives ara secfarians tu und d f It d " h 
psyablo to bicgary tk Hansbrough. P sacrifice one moment's ense and 

his eyes and look: and can under- 

As all tha editors of tha . . are h F F. Hro. atone'8 )atter on third Page& t d 1th hi h rt if it has not luxury for the eternal salvation pi' 
stan w s ear, 

put souls+ 
absent at present, the responsibility concerning the drift of ourbrethran 4 n hardcnedorpreJudiced. our sou 8 

falls upon brother T. H. Glllesplato In Indiana, pinto this whirPool of 
xp 'cte&0 sea this I fear some of our brethren are 

sverytimajy Itissad kt eda alas)it beingdccei~ed byt 
toreallxe the fact that those who 

I h hi yeas)rut pr with hfs devil. I would be, sorry to think 
A nota from brother J. W. Jack- pretend to understand tho teaching " 

1th th f I pf Ifaby that, they had riever been couveried 
son informs us that. he ishorsa of the New Testament, concerning 

N Itwhpis apt tothewordof God; ortothinktbat 
hunting. Wc suppose his hor'ses pur duty as Christians& are fast fall- . ' - 

ll I df I fnata they had lost their minds, or had lon. No ono can see 

g into a self. made societ able and willing to scr rn na a 

ad&an t th t r te or earth d 
t „ th o tt o th 'o dot between tho . word of o an e 

tradition of mon. A. man w o s so 
B, & H„„h, „nh ha tnnnao & tt e, the t adtd a r n nd t„dt t, „t„ t t„, untrue; theta d rt& dt t 

t li to sinners& and " " "" "" "" ~ 
d f naud the wordof and they are yet in their sir&8. 

teaching Christians tho way of the " "us an 0 fainad b1' Chris tab unab)etpte)jug ich There is the line of dlstlnctfon, . the word of man au 0 wor o 

Lord mora Perfectly, and working ""' "" a"0 " ba o y 
I hi j I rd 1 I Ibf 

. &1& $f Qrzzysprx 

I t' st lathe FIQMFOU'h- " 'o o o, originate 
I ht fOo d. Tl ll Aus)IQ, June4 &87. 

hon lt springs up intp tba form pf is Brarkcd put in tha word 0 
a tthatl 0 thlsissue', ofthe F. ' " 

I I t h th«ef ra d" wnlgh untogodand rVllo 
words, and develops into the form F. goes to press. of actions, tirose worus andi actions' hewfjf draw near unto you, and, 

II«A bi«ary hp)f west orra are the tares amongst the wheat having your heartssprinkledfrom This questibn, jfke manypthcrs 

prospecting tour, and will haabsant sactarlans amongst Christians If an evil conscience his word w connected uitfr' tha plan of salva 

about threo mouths. As ha has the wordof Godhss not boanen- shine brilliantly into yourhearts& tlon, hasbeenaslred and answere&l 

his futllily wit)1 llllll& and is prep&lr- ti«ly choked out or their llcatts by and av«ytfrlng j&cttlrinfng tn 0 by many& thong)1& it appears, tllat 

ed to camp all summer, wa hopo ha thesotares-these doctrlnasof davf f8 and godliness wljf present t ram- the answers tha) have beag giver&, 

may cnJpy tha trip, and comeback — then theta. are hopes t}rat they selves in 8 light 80 true and 80 do not at all agree; for, while son&a 

nruch In&proved In health and will return to tholr first 'ove and beautiful, so grand and 80 gjprfpusa teach that a speechless babo is n 

strength. 110 needs this rest and obey tf&0 1 prd in aff ibings, and be that you will forever after than proper subJect of this ordinance, 

recreation. restored Into tho love of Qpd, Ijut Opd that you had tho ability and others that adults only ara proper 

if the lovo of the world the lustof theoPPortunlty tohaartha word of subJacrs, nnd that, too, after they 
' tha eyes, tha lust of the flesh, and Ood to understand I) tp believe It have been pardoned, „'ustified and 

c&r)jcdatpuroSee and gave usth thoprMe ofiifp, have so w'arped andtoobeylt'fromthaheart. Ido saved; I) appears tlrat wa must 

r Judgment that thay~~~~id~~ np)mean thatypuwijjimmcdiatcjy jooktp soma 0th 
pnM for them. hbnself. I 0 sa he rong to ba, right, . and right to b r)ndcrstar)d eycryfhfng wr)ttan in Jormatfon concerning this subJect, 
wanted-to kelp the cause. along; -and so changed their Pur- God's word, butyou will understand than that of theoiogians, crecd- 
ornp way, and ha wouM do that se that they excbango tha wor- enough to ba prepared to grow!a makers atc. 

Jarvls Ca)lip 8 aln W a 0 sjifpPfng of God to the sarvlngof gracoandintha knowledge ofGod& Jesus, In his last words to his 
tha dovil, an'd tho sorving of the by having tha courage to obey each chosen band, his an&has'sadors, said: 
devil to the worshPPing ofgod and every conrurand, and toPer- "Aii wer is ivan unto m in 
theo thoro ls uo power ln heaven form each and avery dutydavolvod hoaven and earth: goya therefore, ' orearthto save them from anever. QPonyou asa disciPle of Christ. and teach aff natl~us bapfixfng I)«. Jarvls fsa flrnr friend to the lasting destruction frbrnthopres- Thollnalsmarkodout; ourduty them ln tha name of the Father, 
enceofQodforever. ' ' hplaln. Whatever the word «rf andof the Son, and of the Holy 

sr 0 sprry u e did no) 
' 

get Dr I f Persons, u ho have known the God condemns, Is on ona side of P host, etc. "-biatt. xx vill: 19-9), 

Os)&&ra&res ref&)f08 In tin&a tp pub)I sh 
u ay nf fife& will harden their hearts this fin~a that sldo with iho world& pence&' wo sce plainly that tho dls. 

rf&c disco&&sion in June as ua ex against the word of Ood, and wiff the Sash and tho devil-and what- cipfO&i were to teach the nations be- 

pccted but u 0 prpnrise tp hag 0 fire not read where It condemni their' ever lt QPproves, ls on the other: for4 baptfxlng thorn; This being so, 
Parnphfet ready Just as span as up preaching and practice; and shut on that shia with God's chosen peo. It follows that all not susceptible of 
pass)b)1 caQ A)i u fro ufsh 10 read their eyea againxt the u'rltlngS Of Pie, GOd'S Church, QOd'8 HO)1' SPlrlt teaching, CannOt bO SCrlPturally 
the wqfk can send in tbeirorders our brethren in Christ, and will not and with OII himself. baptised. Thon, Infants, idiots, and 
at once, and lt will be maiied tp read what they write ln condemns- god's wordsays, 4ya cannotserva all irresponsible'Persons, aro ex. 
any sddressattheprlcespreviously tipnof their wiffui errors& audde twomasters;4 yocannotservoGod eluded; neltherdo they'naedtobe 
publlshcdr One copy&4A pants; IIva Par)urea from tha truth) and close and the devil, and, if you try to hold baptixad, for Jesus taught, "that of 
copies, 8). t)r); onedoxen copies', 84~. their raagainsta)IPreachingand tothiwordofOodontheonohand, suchis the kingdom of heaven, " 
Wfff be glad for our friends to send teach ng to show them thej«r«rsi and to human opinions on tbo'otb. Such as they uia &&pre& without bap- 
us some clubs for this discussion. It ls wilful dlsobedlence on their er, you are trying tp perform an tlsm. Ifut niauy who 'oppase this 

part;and theymust suffer thecon Impossibility, for Qod has said you Innovation, have as false Concep. 
&&I'actress. oyxsa. Sequenc'esoftheirevll doingss)&on. cannotdo It, Do you nof, try to tlonsas respects-whols aproper 

ar pr Ia'ter And as-God docs not make God put to beallar, whenyou subJect ai' tbh ordinance, as dross 
Wa will gfva the Oatman-Mc- ProPose to force mcn and women try todo u. hathessys y&ou cannot who be)leva aud' Practice infant 

Gary discmslpu, . and tba Fxrur into Ms sen'Ice, therefore& they dot -Are you not trying to make bapthm. Ior, befpr))haptfsrri;they Forr Daxrog till thetstof January& must choose uhom they will serve God out a IIar& when you teach for mnst have an indlviduaisaved& sins 
1888, fOr 75 Centi. , :-. -"=. : - -' 4KuOW ya QOt& that' to Whnmye dOCtrine tha tradltlpna Pf menT allParr)Oned, andthfsrrnuatbernade Tha questions dhcu&rsed In. the geld yourselves serVants tOObey Arayorr' not au&are that you are known tp'tha cjrurch; tbyrefatjng PamPh)etaraasfaffOWSr ", TheOniy his 'SerVanti ya ara. to, 'aWhOmya teaching the. traditipnx Of man ubat theyhaya feft& Imagined)« I~fngdorn of Ood ' taught'In-the obey; whether of sin untodeatb& when you teach what h notln the dreamed, and the church& after Scriptures wI)lb&&~stab)hhydpn orof obedienceuntorlghteousnessa wordofOod and uliatis not tp~ b'carin their 'ox 

8 
' takesa earth. by Jesus Christ at the time Itr&me vfr IL 

th 
- Inferred therefrom7 Is ItJ&ossif&fe vote as tow)&ether 0'mat their ax o 8 i&ersona r»rurntoea 1 a'Q 81, I be maybe doubly fo~ thatyou have come to the conclu. parlance ISSQNcfent toentltl fa th n t h Kingdom Is. raquhite warned of the evtI tendencies of Sion that man's word ' 

ls as to membership'In the church )0 iu order to va)fdGhrhtianbapthm. " these, dauarturas . amongst us, and IP&pd. as Qod's wordf that rn ' 'hl 4 th d I ttaah h W. A. Oatrnanalhrmsr n. & . '::: ':- Qptbaanbmgledin-them. ' AndI 0 
a mans w c ey exreto a t eln 

OplnlOQ 18 Just as~ueh the POWar salVes. If Wftaj they rafnitiia Cpn. 
Spirit' When ha fs: Immersed In-Wa. WIII Came& put, and stand afppf fram pf Opd untO'Sa)Vain tp eVary One Sldererd iugjafant aVldanera, they ara 

tabb. rruthorf&y r&f JSSQSCh P arry, eVrrq& arrda)I"'eaafcafastiabms that befjeVath&-ast tbe gospaf, ef rraeaIVadf ffnotrtheyars&'raJagte&L 
)riever arrar. -, -. -;; T. H O. :-: ChAty . Xi ft PatisfMae that wP hive . Frprrr whencta'. . 'aanitx)" this Power' 



&IMME MOIST)M&TCOM. 
y M bo preached bin Me. . name tl an things about us, but has If brother Burnett ls 

agthprlt 7 hot fram should bo 
ay'0 cpgcornlghlsklng- among all nations, bcglnnlngat Je- brought him to the front asacham. . h» sP«l"callo 

russian). -Lukokxjv:4847. Hence pion for the Baptists. In thus act- 'Baptists a'0" ~ " " "ng Bag. I . we see from tho' above scriptures, lng, ho ls inconsistent. Ifho was ln- virtue of the new-bj "i " Dan, ii) 4844. Hut we see fr 
they recejved7 ' ly tl'. at the apostles )vorotopreach H)e correct in his delineation of Baptist notlri lt. How a church th received 7 Evldentl t?. at th 

they are regarded as «born gospel to everycreature, and this faith and practice ln tho Ray-Bur- known to t 0 N'" T ljjed. saved. » Nowthey Preaching waeto begin at. Jerusa- nett debate, and correct now, he that dlifers from the. N . 'by which they receive lem. Accor'dlngly, Jesus instructs shouM, as an honest man, stop the mont Ii) all of those fund»g 
(as they term lt) into church his disciples to I'Tarry In Jerusalem sale of the little book, retract his and essential poj» that ch ra 

o v hl, and that le by baptism; until ye are endued with Power hard speeches against tho Baptists, lee a church of Christ can be A h 
dto make. jt more ridiculous, fromonhlgh. » — 8eeLukoxxjv:e8; and — ]pin them; that Is, lf they kingdom ofGod by virtue o 

bjaepj)0)nous, tl)ey uso the and when tho day of Pentecost, )vss )cauld shako hhn wellbeforo taking. new-birth, ls a mystery spiv . appointed porn)ufa. come, they were, according to tho Hut he thinks that hewas exactly only by rules of- Interpretatjhn Su 
Np v, do'such characters, ln corn- commandment, of Jesus, assembled right ln tho Ray-Burnett debate, nlshed by the senior editor of Q 

Ing tp baptism, believe lt to bo a in Jerusalem. Tho Holy 8plrlt arid knew adust what he could prove Chrfstlan dlcses&)ger. 
. - . dfvlne command, formlnga Part of from on high vlslts them, their lips to bo Baptist, Saith and practice; This ls sujjjcjent for this time. I 

that heaven-bort) 1&lan which'Qod are unsealed, their tongues aroloos- lf right then, his Present, course hope that our Baptist 'friends who 
has devised throUgh his 80n tobe ed, andtheybegjn to teach tho peo- n)ust be wrong, and djqtated by read this will diligently compare 
his power unto salvation 'to every pie. 1Vhat did they teach them 7 so)no other motive than a desire to their faith aod practice) with that 
pne )rho, from his heart believes 1. They taught them that Jesus, establish the truth. Ho np)s says: gjveii In tho New Testament, by the 
sgd obeys lt. Or do they not re- whom they had wickedly slain, was HapHsis are jn tho kjngdpm by authority of Christ. Pleasoreruem- 
gsrd lt as merely a "door into tho raised from the dead. . vlrtuo of tho new birth and not by ber what James says about Saith) 
church, a church custom, " a thing 5 That they wero )vltncssrs pf virtue of belonging to tho Baptist «Even sn faith If lt hath not works& 

I be doue or not done, as suits the i'act. denomination. — Chrlallan Jfcsee&I- ls dead being alone. &&~as. 8:17. 0 
S 0 err& March gb '87. 

8 That Gds manlfcstatlonoftho & I th f J. . W. Jhurcsox. 
ssythlslatterldeaprevallst rough- 8plrjt was tj, f„jgji n 

g 

out sectdom I and I havo my doubts prophecy made by Jpel. kingdom. ' Another falsenh)I&ad. I) llSBLIVIKD. 

as to whether thoro )vas ever an B)- 4. That Jesbs, )rhom they had Christ ls the head of tho klngdog). 
dlvMual scripturally baptised cruel jjed, was then scaled at the Wo wear his name, accePt hjs au- Hrethron of every station ln life 

au)aug 10 0 & 
I' g 1t )an 0 0 exa 0 0 10 tlon as given jll tbo 11)sr can)luis tl sects. Indeed there I I t I d f G d . It d t tl thorjty& and take tho I'Ian uf ~elva- are wriggling, turning, twisting aud 

havebeen moro time, talent, learn- thronoofthounlverse. sion, wlthoutag l)n rovementsor working every stratagem in their 

lug& etc» wasted by son)0 whoclaln) iVhcn they heard this they wero amendments. 13apt/sts !vill nntdo "" "" ' I&a "ag 

to be occupying apostolic ground, , I k d I th I d this. Thos refuso to wear even tho 8crlpturo which favors shaking tho 
na)no of Christ, will not call tholr World lnjp the church, lgdefendl g ls scr P ralPrac- unto PetcrandthorestofthcaPos- church aft r hhn, denounce his 

tlceof "ourploa, » than agyother ties: «Men and brethren what commission as Romanlen) andthe ono o yo, e bren, w)o ave 

ogsltern that has engal ed tho at- must we dog» No)v, Peter had doctrine of devils, andtakethothlef I &reached a sermon on thoobed ~ 

on the cross as thelrmodcl conver- ence, have toM tho hearors thede- 

tl ~ 
' " " " sion. This ls tho way they expel sign of obedlenco: so did the 8av- 

call lt& the «death& burial and resur- Christ from their kin@la)n. e& — Ray 10 so did tho apostles agd so do 
0)V& brother Burnett agd every rection» of Christ and aboutthree Burnett deb~to p jt)j 

alber defelld)'I' of Q)ls Ul)scrlptul'al Q)ousagd believed lt and jf this js Cht' 0 p aces sa va on aRel' ap 

Practice, vis) thatofrocolvlngtheso ajj thogospol, this surelyostabllsh- d I b I" d hali b avod& I I I 
ungodlyluntaughti sectarlans. upon mmdvatjon by faith alone But Haptjs'tslnvpert'this ordeiand say' Itcouldnot, ln t' he very naturoor 

lr eocajjedbaptjem, kna)vthero Ietcrdaes n)t stop hero and call, he that bcjjeve81 agd I 

le not a Passage of scrlPturo ln tho this the gospel, but continues: «Ro. shall 0 ap se) 
f Cl 

hetVb pn 
11 th doslgn of oh dlence. to lt. «Gos- 

Blble ln suPPort of this Prac lcel Pent, and be baptised& every ono of lt Cam )b jljsn)»-page lt)8. Pej means gh)d tidings; good news', » t 0. 
and )vhy wjjj theycontlnue to villi- you ln the name of Jes)s Christ for, 

hl h I I ht7 C, ou say 1Vell howcan it be glad 
fy, ridicule, and mlsrol&resent, those tho remission of slue, and yeshall & ' ' 

I tjdlg~ unless lt lgcludes 
whocontendforthegosPel. suchas recelvetheglftaf the HolyQhost. 

d till b I th kl . sign — apromls07 . ItwoUld notbe 
lt was preached by tho apostjes7 Acts ll: 88. 

ls f Qpd7 C th t into very good news to me to learn that 
'; Hurelylt, le not love of God andh 0 No)v, of whatdacs thagospelcon- th kl Qp lthout thodoctrlno Imustbo burled, lf there were no 

word which causes them to pere slet4 1. Facts to bobcllcved. 5 f Ch ht7 Tho new birth Is the Promlseof any benejjt tobe derived 0 &erslst 

li) this unscriptural warfare against Commandments to be obeyed. 8. d I I f Ch I I Hwaptjste dp not from It. Besides, the heart (of the 
, those who are contendlngfor 0 Promleestobo enJoyed. Thus&wo & l, ltnprdatheybeljovopraboy Bible) be g tho the 

truth, tho whole truth, and nothing see, that these people wero. not loft lt, hence aro not ln tho kingdom of how could I obey from tho heart 
but the truth, They surely must ln lgnoranco concerning tho design while I do not understand what my 
have for)ned a league arith Belial, pl tl, 0 commands of God, but were 

' 
d ~, b od obedlenco le fort Itlsstrange, very. 

endmost belncloso alllancowvlth toldpldlnly whatthey wcretodo h ho holdsthat the slnnermust strange&that men willtalkorob 
those who are trying to under)gine tj, cse for, and were not left to guess re &cut bc(ore faith, pray boj'ore dlence, the design of which Is got 
our glorious& sublime aud heaven- them out ae somo would have jt. ~Saki, mourn before faith, seek the understood-not from the heart— 
born institution-the church of C, E. Hor T. Lord before fal'lhe and we no'v add meeting Qod's approbation. 8uch. 
Christ. Cypress Inn, Tenn„May N, '87. ' 

tlon Precedes faith would bo will worshlP, It does no » &, that lt ls a tenet of Baptist doctrine 

cktothesuh)ect) WOSSM 
' . that repnera on p ce a 
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& 
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baptism. Paul sa)w; "H'ow can Of course brother Burnett couM have some hopes that those who are 
they call on him lg whom they have prove this point fhr&I& and he knows yet unsettled on this Ijuestjo)rb will 
not believed, and how can they be. For the lnformaHon o o 

gp)o (when not writing against the see Q)e truth, and henceforth Irojd 
Reve in him of whogj they have not pur ~ad rs wh " " F. F. ) that Baptists do not teach a fast toit. Jar), R Qrrarlaat. :. b ard a dholrelluaheyhe rarhh- broular&ru. ooj, . err&ruble . br rh. Tl ye u r 

outa preacher, and how can he « the son! ed believe that baptism le apart of the A. Chinaman In 8an Frauclsco o of the Chrfsffag 

rnjrsiy Puhjl~~ at Hogham& wae rudely pushed into the mud 

«Ha Hsts djjrer from usaeihey from the stree~ng -by an- 
hearjng ag)j";hearing by tho war)I hater) having held severs 

dlifer from 
' 
the New Testament American. IIe pjclred himself up 

OfGIXL Itplge-X117e: TateaCh the With'Methndjete and H PIJS j&agd TheyhaVO an UneCrlptural name, Veryeajmjy, Shapkpjf epmeafthc 

eto trv'0'written dlecusslona, One with creed, language; organleatlon, gov- mud, bowed very politely, aid sajf. = q4 

rlc a j)fethodlst, and the ernmcnt and communion; confess with a rnHd, reproving tone to tht ~y: 

H. a Baptist, feejjn&ys Instead of faith, havedls- otfcnderr«gaul hrjstjan&meheatt ' ' 
. 4 

whom. . ;were they (tho . 
' „' )&Iaeel baptism from its posltlon ln en; good. by. » -Ex. 

appetjes), eent7 - 'IIQO preaCh tlie The . Ray H rn I „ the christian system, and putthe 
I to' ', ' 

t » Mark smrdjbppk& II7pageed aud "I &per- mourning-bench R)erejn I'~eh a Itis spmeRmes pf Qad&s mer'0 

xvj:N:r ~teach ajjnatjpgsy haW the llvllcs thmughEetruthasthepowerthat that men, In the eager 'Pursultor ' t discussion that direct o ration of the splr)t not 

Ir I@ t - Th"» «t Ie P ~ converts, denv rhedoctrlne ofsal- worMly' aggraudjeement, arebaf- . 

~ ten and thtre '; it;- behooved oogtlnent. " (Burnett's own words). vatlon throng faith and belong tp Ijcdl jbr they are& like jr train going'' ' 

Christ- . , ;, 
' ' . Brr&. Burnett's antagonism to the a church that js unknown to the down. arr Inclined planet prrttjgg4-'- . - 

rrgn&Trow hai got only New Testament. 
' 

WVO djtferfmm 0» the brakl) Ie not. pleasag -but 

Its=c-' 

. - 
hrise- them on all these Points»-Page& IIN, keeps the car on the. traeko gz. —;-- 

. Pen agee agd'. ', Swrrr!)Njog -. of. Slue caused him to write some rgrw em on 
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ther than p]aco. ah'ump + 0 ++jr'+If 0-'+Sr-'++ II'+~+rf 'ag 

here tp be round& and at tho same 
— upon th 

)isPat-. time&disobey'onoofQod'sholycom- Sro 3lcGarJ'r . 
' 

. . -. . . . thprlty is seta«de 
' 

o mand»: "banot conformed tnthe I. am- glad to, notice amongour thorliy'. Patio, a 

ppo t o 'm tot e pm]b]ljty. or 'wor]d. » O, sisters, Ihopeyouwlll good and. grestmen, brother Sew- I&;adab and Ablhu, 'h 

w& consider tbicase, knd put on the e]], of the A&]cpa!&fe, has come out asldi the'are God comma„d d 

supplemented by vrirlnus devices who]e armor of Q&)d, that you may. on the rlghtslde At, ]ast. . And, ivhen ojfered strange-iir . ». 

be able to lvlthstand the svlles of such men as brother Sewe]] comes Then, b'rojhai S. cor&c]ud 

. Brethren, 
' lat us' hold fast rind th]s wor]d. Sisters, jf our Savior out as he has, it shows that]t w]]] ing:. »Theo&&lysal'et 

. and words ware to make his appearance to- be butashort time before aur plea therefore, ls, to&race„t ti, 

h ~ &ry - nd rstandbe day, wpuManyofyoullke tohave ofshaklng themln fromthesaats, Qod asltis, und du ] I z 

"n& your hump onf orwou]d youthrow will soon be among the events nf what it cnmmm&ds, and „4 it 

supposhlon and uncertainty. We lt olff The blossed Saviorhascorn- the past, But, that all may under- mands it; a&Mnothlng ther to, 

mar&dad us tube ready st~ndb~~therSe&veB& Iquote from take nothing th 

&vorld, andesPecja]]y&v]tLre]]g]ous . I saw another. s]ster. spending him, as found ln the rtdr&poataof anythingis rebellion, in t 

Parti ans, if wu ho ]d slmPly 1nsjst 's no time in ]earning a beautiful April 20, ]687& under the head of mero oxorclse oi' human llba ty, o@, 

on a inca e ". p fession of religion croc] ot tiich wl en sho gets the»LA&v snd Liberty. " . nfhuman e&rpadjency; and upo„„ 

piece of trlmn&ing done, and puts it Brother Scwe]], ln speaking of other prlnclplo inn unity an&i 1, 

nancesofa church&» th&in to in ist ]n What she»&jsbes, du you think sect, . baptism, says: »In tho Ne&v mony ever prevail in the &vo k 

will add enyo&ing to a robe of Tesiamant, a]so wa ate as pps]Bve. lvorship pf tho Lord&a People» 

righteousness, beautiful as the ly forbidden to add to or take from (Iuastjons. to brother 8e&va]i. 

trhuming may bey»The lustof what Gad has commanded as ware I If these people have, byth I 
' 

tho flesh, tj&e iust of tho eyes, and tho Jews of the OM. Ood has corn- teaching, transgressed tha ]aw f' 

cpuhl we thus win so ls to Chrl t 
B&o pride nf Bfe» aro not frbm the manded, ln connection with thegos- God, as Nadab and Ablhu, is th 

Fathor of Lights, buj aro of the pel, everything that is necessary td anyscr]Ptnral promise of them j&e 

cro&vn of life to ouse]vnsand tl em 7 wor]d) the wpr]d passeth a&vay, but convert and save sinners; and to ing saved y 

I'ersuadlng Pool&le to bellevo that ho that, doath tho wB]of Qod, en- do)ust what, he has required, is to K If none, do not our brethren dp 

wa ara a liberal, Prog a ive "n" dureth forever. Bead the e]ovanth obey the gospel; to rafuso to obey wrong in saying, they form apart 

I'"P"1"r "cn 'nln" n& ady a and t&velfth verses of tho second these things ls to refuse to obey the qf tha kingdon), and will tinnily 1&&&. 

ceive and rncuuraga all religiously chapter of Titus; O&csa are certain- gospel, or in other words& ls to dls saved, lf thoy have only been i&a 

inclined Persons to ]ojn our ranks iy co&nrnands wo have to obey, If obey Qo&]. And any cj&ango mado n&arsady 

as a rncans «P&&pu]arj«ng ou "" wo enter ln through the gates into of theso requirements will as car- 3. If Poop]&rare made freo by the, 

terprise, and getting n&oncy tocar- thoclty; for the blessing ls only talnly bring ruin upon thosn who belief of tho truth, (that Is, tuba. r 

ry o a sys a & ~ p osa y m& promise&l to those lvhn obey his make them, as that ruin that came liovo with all tho heart Jesus is tha. , 

quito a difierent tbjr&g from Praying commandmcnts. 'Jasug sshl, that upon tho sons of Aaron, when they 8on of Qod), and obedience uf lhe 

many would say to him, when he changed God's appointment re- gospel, cnn they also ba made free, 

I 'e comes again, that they have done gardlng tho burning of incense. " l&y tho belief op a falsahoo&l. (That. 

turk pf tha r» inistar pf Christ& mar&y»pndarfulwprks. Ot dp ypu Once n&pre brother 8, says ir& 
1st Qod fur Chr 

it&nakesmen Christians, followers think that these things are apart speakingof thecommission "Tl& 1 
swor to prayer, Pardoned them) 

d 

t 

orchrlst&s»li&ts&frlandsofQO &A»d pfthawondorfu]worksy perhaps Qpdput thing ina c rtal rdc ar&da sub&A]salon tu tho former' . 

t d. If wnrkerstogetherwj hGo . this thayare. But, what dldhesayto and to reverse tMs order is to doctrine, denylngthe Puwcrthera; 

B&amo, , depart&i)&ay&jr. kna»~ou» change God&a Plan of saving man of& fpr Baptists wj]] r&ot baptj 

others. "If &ro""gain little'"that'Is 0, be npt decelvedr God ls not an&d substitute one or human 1 
' man, in ourcountty, whube]javas. 

earthly by it&it lagodlinassand has &uoclrcd' fpr whatsoever we sow& dp&n ln its ]ace&n& U&e gospel: ho rnusj, bcllavaand. 

heaven for its gain. Therefore let we shall reap. If wo sow to the Bro. S. a]soap 4 &'Those changes confessa lie, beforatheywillbsptlxe; 
'a I]esh, &vo shall reap corru~&tlnn and tta 1 d 1 p 

wholo counsel ofG&nj being assured, ', 4 . As u er y & as roy &cso con t nns 

that ho ls a rawarder of those that 
If»'esow to the'sPlrit, we sha]l of pardon, aslalddown by(he Son 4. Ifsuch ore not made frco, do. 

diligently serve him. . 
reap ]jfe everlasting, of Ood as anything can bo destrpy not many of our brethren (nat'& t 

Sisters, arayou not wlllingtoda ed. And this isnotp]], bythus yourself, according to yourteach-" . . ' 

ny yourselves of all . ungodliness putting baptism out df lisp]ace, 
' ing), transgress the]a»! of Oudby' 

g!!A 7 If p y pff g+87 Ig t&rr Orr Q rrg and wnr]d]y lust for A 
' season, for they uttetly destroy bapthjrn alto- Prom]4]ng them life, and wc]eom- 

771r)yr:. tuenf&IE, fx'zst the sake of en)eying eternal life gather» ing tham into the chu'rch byashske ' 

»lththe b]essa&I Savior, whndled Yow, jfi, understand brptbarS ofthe]&andy . '&(' 

De&rr sisters& for us, that we In]ght live with Mm upon this Ood has tequi'red certain jj. Have wo any authority to bsp- 

As my desire ls great in having forever, in perfect happiness beyond thing~ aj, out ha~d~ and h time any person upon the bellafofs. 

a part in contending against the this vale of tearsy . ' 

ranged tham incor]ala „~ d lle&as all sectsdobelieve whcnbsp- 

h evllsoft lsworld, Iwil]Penafew Ihadashnrt talk with ahlghly tochangethocommand, orreverso tjscdf Ifnot& havewethosuthnr-. 

]jncst' though weak they maybe& esteemed sister A few days ago& the order of what -is commanded Ity toreceIvo those intoour fellow. 

yatcert inly will theybe Wrltt n Shewasln that]die habitofusing wechange Gpdtsp]an Andabo]l„h shlpwhohAvo beanbaptlscd up"n'. 

ln accordance with the law of th'e tobacco. I said the »post]e John the things commanded ]to th thebe]lef of A]]ef 
8 &l«t. p r said, keep ourselves from ]do]s. Therefore, as the Baptists and other (I, , Is sect baPtlsm, as taught snd . 

o an a ge er, 

I mat withaslster IA Burnett&not She said lt was an idle habit, butlt sects reverso the order pf Qpdt~ practiced among the sects j&»dsyt 

longsince; and sho soon began to made nodjjferonce if theheart was command, 'by placing repentance author]set]by the wnrd ofOpdf V- 

apeak about 8lster Saraps being so right. Sister, ' dp you believe the before faith, and. sa]vat]pn before not, ls ]t right to recognise such as, 

i&lain, yat spoke of hcr In the high heart can be right, when we trans- baptism, they then cease to be corn. belnlf ttuof 
ast tatrnL our shotttalk wssqu]ta i]ress the law of God, «]]]fully, mauds of God, and bacome snbsti. wj]] the F. F, publish this, jfthey 

pleasant. Inashort-t]me»ho]eft knowing]ytand intent]ona]]yf IVe tates of human' w]sdomrn which thlnkbest, -. andwlll-the A&froc&rjt;;. : 

for home1 arid, lol And behold, I arotoldto put uj] theold man with shr&ws they have nevoemr obey~ copy iti 'and. :will brother Scwc». , 
saw there was a cousldarable hump his deeds, and put on thi Lord Je- scr]pturaI]y that form of do I In& please cons]det thesequestlons, anil, & 

on hei back. 'Yas, . -and it made A sus Christ; and make no provision and canriot be 'resign]sed as-mem. give me I]ghtf:. . Pot I Am seeklsg'*, ' 

consMerable chango' ln my m]n&L fot the'IIcsh to fu]jm the lust ther&'&- bere pf the chur'ch of Christ b A AI]at truth -'. »Ar&d, wh]]e I andptsa") ~ 

Itis aertA]n]y. r&as]et fpr someto of, These ate, pos]t]mcommsnds; sbakepf. thoband, Ifihis jabot brothet8. ]n:saying&. wemusttsko-. i 
talk religion, . than to do-. tailgk&n. are. you. go]ng. to strive toobay brothatas; pordtjo„~ 'wj]]hop]~ tbegisp'c]:and not Add Io, ortsks 

Some people Ara called "Campbell- them t. Then It mill take striving. correct and raeonc]]a this teaching fvomt 10 'prdat to hllvo un]t]ram 

ltcs]" perhaps&]base. atetheonas . BtoL WcGaty k Hansbtpugb, with any 'other pps]lion ha m~ our brethren& I:do want t 

Beats]start»God, lnh]sho]yword& yon can cast this Into the waste takef ' ', 
, :, ]tnotaddjng 'toihe'word of&4~"'. 

]]jas commanded usnot tobeaon- basket, asyoudld tbeotharone if Again brother 8», byshakjng them]n from thesect f. d 
' 

formed ta this wor]d. O]doyou ltb& not'worthyof A p]ar'In yprrt tbe wopgof G~ ~, ' If n&&tt:p]ease show' where sr&ct'-tr 

Pact tear&]oy tbe Promises Ifyou rrob]okpapar. , May God'bless «s ba bapt]sed' these m -' baptism!'ks +ught And pract]c 

res&otal]r&yemls aomiaarrdst. vorr tbafwr& miyknmv' tbatruth'And andbapta~ fotf p 11 & ortttjmat'. lserdijnr&@of & opd ~ ~' 
j&r&tta]rrlJ&4b-4&'ot;:::-' Perhaps'", , 'X Am, t]rat'wisrr'iy svrr to abby that Atrd rjinnat tba s'A'meth]„- &~ g~ thea I wj]I'aacstpt jt. -', . : ' . 

. Qjkir&]rr&joe~&l top@4 p~th» back, troth]ng agee, Is'tha eaniest k des]rs& tham rrpor'r. ~ h: P~-~& Yours for the t]ght wav, 
---, O'Ieti&A. ]&r&AS]]at an t]jebaak'AS if&— : —. := -:-'-'-', '*. ;. -. , -ASIrr'tmj =, k„-~tt ~PP- . . ~~dbAPIISmt . e. . =. ; —. ::r, , ", "-;:. 4:. k, '&J. D TaS&t-;-W 
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&&&& JI p~~p-T and knolfs this part personal) I An 
~ . I, nd noir, brother Hutch)son, yo 1)& oa 3IOGafy d FIm! . Pflr 

Sce tha) tho bre(bren at Hillshoro -- 
May Qod. bless you witl Ttoz, jfyou think proper at»tl 1 

are not thoonly oncsthat in their, 
g I I oui ' Bible lesson last Lord'8 

18 
mad race for popularity, have gone 

ers Avho . are battling for a . "thus 

dsy, found inthethlrd chapterof I reiuain, yoursln the hopeof away» ondthe1iordof t 
salt»thuLord" for their falthand 

- . Acts, thequestlou:arose about the 8 "all)«& through the way lnarl-- ButI m 1' 1 1 

- ' practice; -foiit seems to: me that 
lame man, svhetber or not his heal- ed "ut by the Savior and his Ad- J & 

" p " g " ninny have departed from tho faith, 
)„& lvas conditional or unconditlon- mi"1st"ato«(the apostles) or not " " " " c '8"ce to e"pfe"8 ' givln )iced to seducing fplrltsand 

Plea„e esp)8» at 8, %V. BI. IIvTO}&&soi. vie&vs in reference to theso things, 
t»fbugh the F. F. an&1 obllgo your Hlllsboro, Texas, flfay ~~s '8V, . Ss re&luested. Your brother in 
brother in hope, J. D. Sins&Ax. Chl )st ' 'E IIA&fsnaov&&&f Bro )&ICG 

& you did right in refus- 

III Q&&" T*&I I »I' II II I I, I 
I &I I I&& I&10 II U 

her tlu&t this is a fast age in w»ieh 
lus rc'1'cnl Bfo&&'. JlcGafy &( Zfa»sf&ron)If&r Burnett; for Paul told Tluiothy to 

' It was conditional; see verses w are ll 1 
. d 1 

Ihavo never written a word in "shun vain hub»lings& astheywlll 
four and six &&Look on us & uf»}e 

1 1 11 ~ 1 
my life, for auy of our papers, increase uuto more ungodflness. 

apand1valka 
. J. W. J. speed itl t ftl 1 

' thong»Iain aolv U)xty-n)noyears Irabroiheris honest)yinanerror 

ing to bo followers of the n&eck and 
ofage; butI nm so well pleased hew)i)not tako lssuo. . agnlnst the spec, and that many of thoso clalui- 

1vlltesl ug have 8 B with the F. F. tha) I thought I ~ P 
„g des)re' to flt myself for Gle I "&" ) og " P wouid write a ietter of encourage- tigatlon; and, if he loves the truth, 

lniuistry; 1. Vghatlstliobestplan up w h he ivor 
& 

sec 8 am al; mentforit; howovor, myeyesight he)snot afra»)of ltshurtlnghlm: 
to Pursuef 2 Is)t the. beati&)an to and»avc»1 t»cirro»ous "reak- ls faflin so fast I ala sf&aid Is»all ho 1vfli fecelve lt and obey lt and 
use th» lesson leaf in . the f}unday neck speed, gone away beyond the 
8 1 1 or the Testament~ Give f dof th Lo make a Poor outof it. 

op In l egal d to this B&il g of unde& But lf he Is not honest& which n&an$ 

standing ubedleucc to the gospel of aro not, ho will dodge the Issue, aiul 

-Ifyou have the deter}n)nat)onto Glori) h 1 1 
Christ, to be essential, it la some- misrepresent those who hold the 

uiake the attempt, and the sea)to il 1 d 
'thlngI 'fully believe to be true. truth and imitate Hymencus and 

proceed you w))) succeed. , 
' ) How any ono can obey from tho Phllctus(who, concernlngthetrut», ties, tho modern 8unda -school 

1 T»e best plan 18 to stud1 to 
1 1 1 »~~~tony)hing they do aot'ua- have orred) saying it)snot lvith its institutes and other attend- 

sholv yourself approved unto God, , '1, ' &lerstand, ls something I do not 1'ul- sary to understand what baptism 

w~~km~~ )hat. aeedeth not tobe, 1' & ' '& )y understand. The flrst time the is fof& and afe trying to overt»ro 

ashalned, rlglitly dividing tho &ford 
" ' " "" " gospel of Christ was ever preached, tho faith of many. Brothers and 

' 
hun profane aad va)n 

defending and 1'fact)clog )hola t»an (vis: on the da) of I entecost), 8»1- sisters, this pro1cs th 

babbllngs 1 for they &vill lncreaso y ' g ners heard it, understood lt beliov- thorlty of tho blessed book, wh)ch 

edit, and obeyed it, and met par- infidel deny. "This know also, 

2. It is best touse the Test&anent Toillustrate: Not longsincc, and don. If the record la true, then to thatin thelastdays, perilous times 

tho word of God, any and ever 
' not flftymlles from here, I heard a say they did uot know it, la out, of shall come. For mens»a)) be)overs 

where, Any one incaPable of un- brother say, he 1vould walk uPon all reason& for it says, &'they tluit of their own selves, covetous, boast- 

dcrstandlng tho gospel of Chllst k "& " " x "' e"& if 'e gladlyrecelved his &ford were bap ers& proud, blasphemous, dlsobe- 

after hearlnglt preachod and pre-' could notget there any other way, tlzcd"~a&netothe promiseof God &lient to parents, unthankful& Un- 

8'&lated in its purity, and in itssim- )n order to voto the Prohibition the remission of sins — through holy, without natural a)feet)on, 

pllcltyfis not 8 responsible being ia t)c"et& nlc ' ng '"1 th" I~rd oucdienco tu tho comnland. IVOO)d trucebrcakers& falso accusors, ' In- 

the sight. of God, Lesson leaves never told him to do; aml ye})l&e . th&&y have gladly received his word continent, fierc, dlsplsers of those 

aud' Sunday-schools aro sectarian 1 
ofteii falls to nicet &rltli his bleth- if they l&ad not u'ndersto&xl )tf that aro good, traitors, lieady, 'big»-' 

inventions and innovations, un- )) d 1 1 
ren on t»e Lord's day, which the tVou)d they have been baptised In m)a&le ), lovors of pleasure more 
Lord tells h»n to do, and it ls not obedleacd to t»o command "Ite- than lovers of Qod: having a 

not given by inspiration of God, t 1' b 1 1 ti 
' . moro than half tho distance, and be pent and bo »apt)xed every one of forin of godliness, but denying the 

flt bl f d 1 1 
has 8 good fat horse to rid«. you lu tho name (or by tho author)- power thereof& from such turn 

f f . I . 
1 I ) 

' Now, to 11'hat nut»ority does he ty) of Jesu&& Christ, for tho rem)a- away. — II Tlm. )li: 1- ~ BroBiers 
ferreproof, ~ for correction, forln- 

subnfltmostreadfly& that N&h)eh la slonofslns, " lf they hadnotfully and sisters, let us heed brother 
struction in righteousness, and, 

human or that wh)ch ls divine I I understood that baptism was for I aul 8 admen)))on. 

leave that for hlul to answel' the rem)ss)on of sins 4 Do not tell Also: "Ever learning, (how to 

ly f 1 1 d 1 11 od k 
- Another ease: I know a certain me they did not understand it&'&Y»en form societies; and how to intro. 

y urn 8 led unto all good works. 
T&H 

G' preacher, named W))))alnson, who, itis sop)sin that tlie wayfar)ng duce instrumental music iu. the 

I am credibly infofmed, says, that mim, though a fool, need noterrln }&ouseof Qod, . as a meansof 1vor' 

Jlfo. JfcGar f 
brotherDr)sko)andr, and)»OF1RM 1, 1 I ay t u lay bro)her: ship& and t place thesect lntothe the sumo understand)ng of it. 

)& ay say o you, my ro &er: 
' . Fovxf&Anus& aro maklngmore )nf- 8)ack not your determination ln body of Christ, by a shakeof the 

1'flteyouafelv 1)uesto)afar&u de)@and that1vo are doing more this glorious enterprise. Add to hand, with their sect fa)th, and 

tho dovfl than we aro for tlie you««t» co«sgc and fo))&»«»e without the confession of Christ ' «thl 1 P)ace (and I flrst w))l say&that o 'o ' ' 
popular missionary society and or- nowledm of wha a- 

thLS ls lhe erst piece I over w&rote Lord, A pretty serious charge, ls n rlnders w)tb the Bghtlng 
1vithout a know go o w at bap- 

toanedltorfor publication, cense- )tnote Yet, hels going overthe I&)&&seof eternal)ruth. Drive)hem tlsm lsfor; andlvithouttheauthor- 
'l«ntlyl lfI getJlo answer, I &vill country lecturing oa prohibition, intothe dark cornersof the cart», ltyoftho Lord Jesusforeverythlng 
not be &))sappo)nted. ) son&et»lug the Lord never told him and let tho light of the gospel even they do), and never able to come to 

A)out the 8th Of this month, tbe "' ' ", 
1 

I' I fe»)n shine in upou them thoro ))))there the knowledge of the truth. Noir 
memb rsvotedthealodernsunday todo, )othe negec 0 P ac g lsnn longer any hldlng Placoon d J b 1th t 
School into ex)a)ence& apl' lnted a thea sp 1& which the Lord says do. e'art»for&he&nandtheyn&aysee the as 
super)a)cadent and secretary&and Now, whose servant ls hef The erroroft»cif &va)& fepcn'tof t»elr Moses& sodo these alsoreslst the 

«n)sedaga)nst the protest of two ti teil Christians, servants s)ns, turn to the Lord uad live, aad truth: mea of corrupt minds& 'rep-- 
"rethren, myself and Bro. IIawk)ns, al 

1 d, i, »never th„y h)&v&} the prom)so of Bfo t»at u»v robate concernfng the faith. " — II 
and we are still protesting against of the Lord to 

dew� 

' oe "y )s. and of that to&~a&e. Tlm. ))l & 74. This piophecy of the 
the neu order of things, 1st. Be- do in the nan&e(orbytheaulhorlty) you aro at llbertytoreform these 
cause they du notsho1ranyauthorl- of tlm Lord Jesus. ~). 1)ll, II. few linea, and publish them, if you apostle )8 being fulfllled ia th)sour 
yfor what they havedone; and Now, brother yV))))amson, where wish. 1Ve)a)end toduall&wecan day, -and that, too&' byth&mwho 

now they have llm)ted the time for "' 
%auth rise u Orany for the F. F. Bro. Cook gaveyou claim to be' Chr)st'8 d)SC)p)es&»S 

Lord'sday services toflfteenmin- doestheLordaulhorlsey u, ora y fuy address and nanie asa sub- well a others of:-the 1&wf)d who 
hear thesects other)rene»sr, (audyouare nettle scr)ber. ~ou 

Prese)4 That yo» may understand on)I one) to quit preaching lho gos- uml h of truth, S. C. RovAf 
theabove, X w()) give you the nro- 1- nd W to lecturing on pro- Moatague, Tezas&lay 4, '8T. - "" The «ip m badto mutendwlth 

fa)se brethren, . aad so do we; — Sure» 
a&ul Sundaymhoo) servlcesclose "" " 

1 the Fr~Fovs;. 0'ears pleased to publlshsuch I)f, the love ofmoneylsthofnotof 
at)9:Is, a. m. t worahlp closes at 11 can have space ln t e f~ Ã 

Ps . for the this ev)L 8 n&. So you see, serv)ng tho Lor&r f&ATto&& to shdw It; also to'show letters a brothe 
)saahoft horse at this Plac~, by where brother Drlskol and Xteach encourage&neat ufo)he& whoare "As for error& wear . a))))ab)eto . 

e Sunday-schon) brethren. 
1 fld Bt - ror to make )nflde)s, we almost persuaded to )urn loose eir) aad fora' broo&ef to sfl)ertsln 

ow&~ou»aveaa)deahow th)ngs te h lt and lf you hive that the world, sad stand flrm upon the an error& of svea wf)te aa error&. . IS 
Scarf ed on»ere, so pleaseglve must ~ ' ", ~ f ge&), todrop tbe socletlas aoev)dehc)&. whyhe shou)drudge 

o «)a lf ha Iilhel (1st alone a Chf)st)an), aad sil other. human'In&vm'B 5, As. ~&&'. 4a, P I" 4»e 
brother H. andmyse)f taunt)p} Set t t ham you Wmsubstaat)ate iad contend&&afnsst)ygof Ihe faith truQ I Qff Wt )t)sag I %ma~ 
down on by these papa)af)ty seek« — ~ g. oncsdelh&ere@ to the 8}}dn)8. :. : . - -:; &&af. effofs;-aad I «Part from svt)I 
ers&as I call them, " As»rot»sf J w»atyoa y a ' ', " 

. . : . . 
- ':: . ';"&T, xr. a;-&-: sni, 'ssGod)ski)thflaI'an'djast&IKe. '. -'-. ;', =". ;w'-, '-"~. - 

ha)r oasa charge as 

1 



wfll forgive us our slue if we ask J1ros'3&Gargik Xf((nebroughr brother so and so preach again, 'be. Ark» and I xvO): pay you wh'„I 

EI)m . ". - ':, :, :, ' ' =' ' Enc)osed flnd'. 25"cents for trial of cause' he is always talking Ab'out cou(e to. Austlu, -- 

It seem~ to me we had as We)) your F. F. , unt)) first of September. duty, duty, and to keeptyourse)ves Bro. NOG» if you think )Ms w 

receive)mmersedpersonsupoh~y Please send it to H. Q, Schnelder, un~potted from the world, andthat thyof room ln your paper, yes~+~ 

one noser)Ptura)-confess)on--:. and Fa)ge, Texas. . Now, brethren, this you must touch not, , taste not, and 'Pub)hh'. )tl )fnot . droP it in the 

faith as another. t8o, if we can val- is a (nighty smail club. I have handle not, 'that which 'perishes waste basket ' . . 

idate an act performed by any one& ta)ked w)th quite a number of the with the using, after the command- Yours truly ln the same faith, 

I 
tenor flfteenyears Ago(by)oak)"g brothers, and the reasons they pre- ments and doctrinesof men. » Oh iV. Janv(s. 

back toan act of ignorance, and sentfornot subscr)b)((g arothese: No, suchprcachlng, suchpapers, Creedmoori Texas, Nayg4, '8T, 

say we are satisfied w)thourbap- 1. "Times are mighty hard; I and such partsof the Bible, must Dear pro 3tcGargr 

tlsm, we can also valldateanyot (er cannot afford)t» Yet, we see, those tang back w)th such men. tjtru)y I d P. O. ~ . I, s ~ r sen . . money order for t 
actof ignorancei -Andi wehadas samo onesuslng tobacco, smoking «by)heirfrultyeshaiiknowthem» F. F f t I 

he 

veO bapt)se ourchfld e ls «I 'cigars and wear)ng flne clothing And As their fruit ls a wor)d)y 4 th Cf i ii - „v ma o or' 
they can. Learn wi(at lt ls for After and some of the(n je(ve)ry fruit the Are of t e w 

they become men and women(and 0, 'III have mydues topsy in the 
'" ' "y'm' vo. . yearia'ndIcan say. itdon'tgivethe 

)I they are so taught they can look L 4 dI 1 kl th 
The time)a uPon us when oiig, or F;Fjustice. Until Iread the pp 

back andsay wearesat)sfledw)th h bO h db tl L 4 soapy( or sugar-coated iofk wfll Ithought that the C. N. wasrhl. 

ourbapiism. If, we aro satisfie 8 I 1 1 h I 14 
notdo, nothing but the Pure, un- dllnglt( stO)I wonflered'(rhyths ac an( s 

reaOy, I do not see hu(v Icould 
with ignorant baptism in one in- subscribe; and, ifI did takeit, I adu)teratedwordofGod: . C. N, did()ot. use moro Scripture 

s(ance, why notlnaO. andlfthere 14 tfl 4 tin 1 dlt for Thon, ):rethren NcOary, EIans- and not so muchslang;, butltis 

isnothinginthedeslgnofbaPti»lnl tn s aretimehso taken upwith brough, And aOof youwhowrite Py conounds the slm I b('cause lt confou 

is there anything ln its mode. » IV 8 'Ith h tf »IVh I for tho F. F. , cut (v)th the sword of truth with error. I have read the 
etw wa y, 

Nowi brethren, this wO) not do. (nust attend to the duties whlchare the 8P)rlt, «nd sPare not. It(nay ~ o g o no(v that )t)8 

Ignorance ls unboflef. Paul dld, )a)rusted ~ to mobythea)Ounce or Purge, and it w)O Purge out, aO»F)rm -"At)11"g «r»the fs)th" 

what he did Ignorant)y, ln unbelief' grange or so and so. » dross from a(nong us, and thon the once, for AO thno and Places, dcllr. 

If we are ignorant of a fact, how Thus you see the words of Jesus church of Christ WO) ProsPer; but ered to tho sa ntsi doing aO that It 

can we beOeve it. for 1'alth comes ((v) ere) o All "N mm conserve whfletherelsmoredross than gold does n the na e, or y the Au))(or)- 

by hearing) and ho(v shall they two ma ters") (ro true. Tl cre are it will not. I dhl not intend to ty, of hr sti and that ls the on)y 

believe on him of whom they have many (vho wero opposed to secret wrlto Anything for Publication) be- way that can be g)orlfledoa ~ Qod 

not heard. Then, if we have to orders and they were good And causo Ican'tflxituplnproporstyle, earth or)n heaven; for It ls writ. 

hear tounderstand, and understand truo brethren untO the A)Banco but seeing where sin lies, I could ten( "B essed aro they that dohis 

tobcfleve, andbcllevetoobcyiand (vlthaO or )ts g)o(v And flnetalk not help l)ut try to raise aery conlmAndtnentsi tilat they ulsy 

obey to Please God, it foOo(vs that came into existence among us and against it. If you think this worth have a right to the tree oi life, ssd 

Au ACt done ignorantly, in nnbeflefi carried them A(ray; and now, the anything, 

fix 

it 

u and print it; lf enter through e gates Into(he 

is not vafld; for (v)theat faith, it is aro using AO of their energies in fa- not, just cast it asMe, aud I'wi)) not But ncrhaPs I have said enou h. 

)(nposs)b)e to plcaso God. itt t I Uttt . Thp tit Pit tit ~ —. Yo Itti Ghtt, h, ), 
"8 t" i', "tt ct (ttth. „htthtt tt t t h tt P. P„i - Y hatt th hhr i tth, 

me cause they (aust read the aOlauce 
thlngi but what was it, They be Papors, so as to keep posted on a)O. Pa)gci Texas, Nay )0, '87. the hooded fr)ars whn gilds 'with 

lieved (ind confessed what xvas not shrouded faces ln tho p(ocess)eu of 

true, vis( That Ood for Christ's But, J truly b )love the whole J)e r +re'Jf G""g:, life, muttering in an uuknowa 

sake had Pardoned their sins before cause Oes just hero( The p. p. con- I have been read)n tl F I 
' tongue words of myster)ous)mport. 

ba (lsm. The also bellovo that 
' "g ' ' Who are they' 'pne midnight a(- 

p ~ y demns just what )ho Bible con- since last August, which (nakes sass)nofreputat)on, (vho)urks)nthe 

)yearn(nanditobebapt)scd demos, And, As the Blbieteachesus, about nine monthsi and I a(n well by )a~~a of soc)et~~'I with ds)fg 

is a uon-essential. «we must, I(ot spot ourselves with pleased w)th it, I th)nk it ls th tongues sharPened by Invent)ea 

»Butt" says another, "tlmybellev- the world» and the p p sounds vory thing the Poopie ha eh An( Qnvenomed by malice, todrsv 

out the same thi~g, they can t stand needing for so(ne time, to get them O 

bur)a)and resurrection. » So t ey sounddoctrlne, and, therefore, let right. I neverfel), much interested aro they' They are a multitude 

did) and solid the dovO beOeve the p. p„and a large portion of the in 

theflrstfew�issuesof�yourpape 

nomen can number( black-souled 

remb)e. - The dev 
obey from the heart-that form of u 

„' ' mi der, searching for victims iu ever)r 

of anything that condemns their I have beco(ne very much interest- city', town. And villsae, wherever 

doctrine, and neither dl sec s god ofthls world. There aro many ed, and Iwould not take 

five 

time the heart, of humanfty throb or 

But listen( the devO madea frus who worship this a)Oance, or some the costof itanddo withoutit. It the ashesoflnnrtaOty flnd rcst oh. 

coAJeaeior( and the sects do not, other lnsO)ation of earth. True, explains just what Z wanted the 
The devfl saM( "Jesus, thou Son of they donut worsh)p)t to save)heir peo le to read andi)f tl 

Give us thebold br g d, 

the Nost High Qod;" and the sects, ~p i "" they would dere along tho h)gh(rays w)t)( fls(h. 

souls( no, oh, no) but ln order to read it more than they do, then read Ing weapon that cuts the sunbes™ 
say, "I be)leva that Qod for Christ's save the almighty doOar, in corn- tho New Testament, to see if the p, as welL as the shades; give ustbe 

sakehas pardonedmy sins. » The parison w)th wMchtho soupssal- p. teaches anything contrary to pirate, who unfurls thcbiac" 

reader can )udge the correctness sf vatlon is asecondary matter. what it, teachc lt would 
emblem of his terrible tr 

-&hase statements by reading and 
e better shovvs the planks which your 4(N(s 

hear)ni' I fear them~ some like I know some that have not given for them than to read the newsPA. ed feetmust tread; but Rave usrem 

I thedi cl les ofold who arer ady 
txventy-flveccnts tothechurchfor PersandsectarlanPAPcrs so(ouch, the they-sayers ofsor)ety, w(h 

h 
' four years. Yes, not ononlckel In which there)a no'good, butiu knlvesareh(ddenlnvQ)vctshes" 

nelther forevangeOsts, thopoor, or which there is much evO, they flows an4xvhospresd with)Deli' 
I 

for the emblems; but they Pay «8 would become more interested ln ibie poison evrn the spot)essaess(d 

e 

assay@� 

"If youl"ve assessments, and aO dues, in the the good workof ourblessedSavlor, the w)nd)ngsheet. -f3f((sic« ~ 
meikcepmy commandments. " So Lod)te, wlthouta grumble. . Then, Now, brothers and sisters, )ets Porter' 

«s "ot. man"fact re again, there are some that w81 every oneof us, that canes)se~» o(rs)( 
infldels and scept)cs. by contendlug scarcely ever attendnight meet)n or 8))cents, or ada)ar s 4 th 

The worst debt a man can ow 

for -aud — upholdlog —. theories - and 
g (nee ngs ari sen tho F. an o]4 (irudgQ, getter abandon sll, 

becausetbenlghtairdoesnotagree F. to oneor two( ormore, ofour such cfa)ma Ex. 
prac ces. which- lead tothedlvh- w)th. them the - take cohl- Y friends who have n have not 1:ad the op- »Crafty men oondr(nn'stud)ea' 

'4 e ea o e these aame cold-takers wO) ride Portunlty of reading )tp in order sa)4LordBacont bath(ton)ysp ke 

hdyi'=an the destruct)onof the flveorslxmllesto anlghtmeetlug thattheymaybecome)nterested)n forwhatthe prlestshad prsct)ca 

. word, which ls able to make as wise 
, sou)r but Let us be goaherned by Qad's of an aO)ance( ar some other order. the study of Qod(s word. B ~ 

- w) th the common PeoP)e for ag 
o er swo ' ysodo 

Then again, some wO) not even lngiyou see how ltwouMhelpth . "F)ety» remarked an Arksa 
. -. ride, on Lords day, tamest)ng- cause, and one quarter ofadollar Preacher to "h. co greg e)(e 

tlon the 

p ease thh art) "team toot)red, or it htoo fart why, ls uot much to any one. WVhOO h 
the 4 ' oe ths 

cle And correct the mistakes -in )A flvem))as down» wou 
yonQ. )e "e TheIx(r() cansee you give to 

ve es own there)" Yet I wouM not mhs)t( it might beef nee4yjustaseasOyas he caa 

ca an I; an4 an, )fit ts 
g . As. my u have known some of thesesame greatusetothe causeof Chrht. I yau pray theroof off"-Ex. 

eQ . . ren' to rMO foity am'going ta do all I can Car lt. So, There is one place where ch»)g . 

n alliance meet)ng, Naw, brother'NcQ„h p)ease send the p, p oannatput)ts flngert' there 

en, when' ' to)4 of - their 4uty, Austin Texasi Bra. John Thomp erh))h- ' 
)ter That o)ses 

one. , ape( . ". -- . . := . : ~ 
' 

. )cs))t they jfet'ma(L-":. Yes, atm()4'and aoni Bockwall(: Texas) . Thomas F. h th Mo(rt HJ)r, thaCheart 
say . . never w go to hekr Jarvh, HamOton, 

' 
Louoke county «nd that name fs)ova 
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2". LR. 2L . Z'DU MD&. TIC)M 
good. Instead of learning the Bible, 
they Jlave learned. that, for so much 
Blblii& th'ey must have so nluch fun 
they have learned to vote the old. ~ 

erir 'out, „'andr. the organ ln; they 
ha'vet leirnod - that the. Sunday. 
s'„. )&reel ts- ttrst&land. the church sec- 
oud;; they, 'have learned to disre- 
gard the Bible and, tlie church, a&nl 

td& regard tho Sunday&school and the 
band of hope, and all munner of hir- 

m«n societies und institutions; tlioy 
have learned that girls and boys, 
and even unbelievers, can teach the 
Bible; they are trained to believe 
tt necessary to have. lesson-leaves 
aml Sunday-school papers, so that 
editors can make lots of money by 

ubllsl&ingt little slips with a fo&v 

Bible verses on them, which. en- 
ables them to pay big Sunda@- 
school workers to run around «nd 

urge the people to push tho Sunday. 
school work. Simply a money- 

lnaklng device by which they can 
make thousands of dollars for one 

Bible, soiling lt by scraps to the 
'people. Why cannot the people eco 

that lt would be better for each to 

take his Blblo to tho meeting-house 

on tho Lor4's day nnd read and ex- 
amine a chapter all together s Be- 
cause these Sunday-school evangel- 

ists (I) are running «round leading. 

tho people to their own ruin aml 

their children with them. All can 

sce tho result~ now anlong ue lf 
they will. Throulfh the Sunda)- 
school will thechurch be supplant- 

ed. lf there' ls not a stop, and that 

soon. 
Next comes the 'soc1oty" cr'sse. 

Nothing ls now proposed to be done 

through and by the church. Is lt 
proposed. t&i hav'o the gosPel preach- 

ed by tlio ch'urchin No &but by a 

society, Is lt proposed to feel the 

poor, or clothe them, by the church ". 

No; but by a socle, Istheroany- 
thlng proposed to be done ln the 

nameof Chrlstt' 'Nij slr; 'every- 

thing ls proposed to be done ln the 

name of some human organlxstlon. 
IVllt not God bo Jealous ofhle 

own name and institution T rV lit 

IIoacceptany, sucli works Ifhe 
will, I cert«Inly have studied his 

wilt to no bonetif. 
' 

Wilt someof 
these college-bred Biblical scholars 

show me whore God hss everae- 
cepted any worship or service which 

he did not ordain himself t Dld If o 

ordain any society but, the church' 
They know He did not; aud what 

they do, they do knowingly& They 
know that the church hae no prost. 

dent but Christ, and vrlco-president 

nor corrospondIrig eaerotirios. The]' 
knox&' thatit do«i'-, e*ot roqnireso 
much money to boci&me a member 

of the church. r They knov'r ie welt 

as I do that Ood never authorised 

any of these eocletieei'. and they 

know as well a« I do- that wheo 

they form. them, that it I«a wklrr4' - . 
presumptlon; tt&at they. can devise 

lnoro appropriate moanLfppr acoom 

pllehlng Ood&e doelgnsthan He did 

If they do. note know these things& 

then they are altogether too Iguor' 
'I to be toachtig In' Xer«OL r If the 

communa Pent&lo- would bu). . OPen 

their oye&e II»&ry;. Oo«1d tao« where . 

they aro being led, . Says t&nero@on't 
' ' 

duos uot understand the Scriptural 

teaching upon the acllon of baptism. 

No&v then, wo arrive at the follow- 

ing fscb&l There' must be a Scrip- 
tural «r&rbjeet «ud a Sertpf&rraiao- 

llon of 4&ipttsni tu qualify, «person' 

for the klngdon& &&f Christ, . «nd th' e 
hvar«hip uf ti&o saints. This being 

thu ease, 1 sub«&tt& for your further 
consMorstlon, tlie folh&wing& 

If it tt& r&ocot&tarry toundcrstand 
who are. tt&u proper. sub]cote ofbsp. 
lien&, aml the «ctlun i)f baptism, 

' 

«»d li&oee things r&re:i&Ocr«sary t&& 

an introduction into. the klrig&om of 
tl:e ssblls, why le its design not 
necessary lo lio understood alsog 
Nolvy 4ruther Harding, as you asked 
brother 1IOG«rvoy to publish your 
article, we also ask you to publish 

this. ~ 1f you reply to lt, we will 

give it to the readers of tho F. F. 
Do to others asyou rvould have 
them du io you. 

Alfocilonately submitted. 
Jorir& 8. Dvn«T. 

T'I I. ES ll'ITII TIIE SISTERS. 

Ve«r rqldieryr 

1 shall take for nly text, to&ay& 
Psups language tu tlie Philippians: 
"1 ot yt&ur mudoratloil bo kr&own 

unto all nlen, " . Nulv, there Is a 
style of speech, to tlie uso of which, 
tho whole world must plea&i guilty; 
politely or toclmicslly ton«ed hg- 
perbo(e, &nodenlly tormo&l ezaggqra- 
lbrn, scrlpturhlly termed IginIr. 
Now, «s to the world s uee nf lt; wo 
have nothing to s«yp but as to 
christi«n's lr&dufglnif ln"iiuch intein- 
por«to 'language& wo hsvo a few 
lvurds of ad &non ltlon, We evil 1 no- 
tice three fonna of exaggeration. 
The ilrst isthatfonn, which most 
to]ures the ono that employs ltp the 
ono, th«t' werelt true, wouldcall 
ln requisition an extra corps of 
doctors and grav~lggors, to sew 
up tho split sides «nd bury those 
that "just die a laughtng" eeverkl 
times «duy, "split their sides, "4ktll 
thorn&&elves, " aud «ro "scared to 
de«th, " whenever frightened; who 
"«re nearly killed" when they stub 
their too& etc. It, ls just as expres- 
sive tu sag& "1 lvae very much «mus. 
ed, " badly' frightened, rilc. 

The next form I shall notice le, 
that emplojrcd when arigry, and 
which we «cern to think ls]uetl5«- 
41O bcc«uso pron&ptod by angst 
Sucl. Oxproesloris as, "I have told 
you forty time«to do that, " when 
perhaps, lt hss been twice or three 
times. Or, "I could walkahundrcd 
miles uhllo you«returning«roundi 
or, you are «» slow se a «nulli or, lt 
takes you an hour to git to tho bug- 
gy«ftor your hilt Is on'anil the 
house shut, " «nd many other'such 
expressions oqu«lly rintruthfuL 
The Apostle tolls us t&l beaogry 
«nd sbl rlu; hence we aro not ex- 
cusable on tloo score of anger for 
such intemperate «pooch. Moro 
than this, such 1«ngusge Is exaspor- 
atln'g to those to xvhom lt Ie ad- 
dressed, and attra up anger; thor«&- 

fore it ls doubly i&MfuL. - -' 

Tho'I«sr Iiirrm Is 
' 

valent& 
, of ttntli&g or blgrb5' o~ 
tbIng bee&rd arniI ropoatedri ~ra'haft 

TIIE FOUR LIeADII&'0 DEPART- 
eo productive of misunderstanding 

and disruptions among friends and 

neighbors. , This friult often comes Dear Brae. ¹OarJJ &L Hansbrorrgh:. 

from a desire to be' entertaliilng; There are foui things which are 

but. lt wer'o far bitter to be dull and dorojp»tory w the chur'ch of Christ 

untr terestlrig or tediously prolix ln of". whkh I 'wish to. speak to the 

detailing everything& than to create re~dere of the FInai FovNDhTION& 

a fnlse impression, by coloring a vial Tho Bible Colleges, or Chrls- 

statement to make It interesting. tlan Colluvies& the modern Sunday- 

I know' christian (T) hvomen rind school, tho bilsslonary an&1 auxll- 

mon, tuo, 'who«re notorious for over. lary societies, aml the receiving of 

dr«%log and mlsropre»entlng «vory soctarlsns into the church on their 

thing they repent. What untold ~alledbaptlsm. IO«ndtdlybelldve 

harm such characters work, uutll that the education and trulnlngof 

people learn to estimate them prop- young. mcn for the ministry ln our 

erly, which they aro very apt to do, Bible schools was a grand mistake, 

asts evinced by such remark«as and'thb flrstcauso of the'. present 

the followlngl "Where did yuq tendency, to apostasy, Young men 

hear that. Why& sister or brother were induced to go to these schools 

A. orB, was telllngme. Oh, well, to prepare themselves to'preach; 

lf that's whoreson got lt, you can and tho idea was held out to them 

safely deduct ttllee-fourths from it, that, lf theythusspent their tlnie 

and then doubt the other fourth» knd money ln qualifying' them- 

Whats criticism upon« chlMof selves, that tl&oy should havethe 

God, and what. a shame that ltcsn preference of employment l&y the 

be true of any professed follower of congregations, and that they should 

Christi Nevertheless, such ls tho den&and a salary according to their 

cas«. Now let each and every ability. Tho fruit«of this sowing 

christian who road&t thit&, examine «re no&i bolng reaped. Wo now 

him or herself «nd ascertain to hnveour proud, plug-hat pastors; 

which of tho throe classes he or she our liberal; bros&1-gusge preachers 

bolontm. If tu the ilrst, remember and editors. We lieve some hon- 

our S«vtnr said we shall account for orrihle exceptions. I sm not to be 

every idle word wo speak, at the understood as opposing oducatlon 

judgment seat of Christ. This ls a by any means; but tholdoaofman- 
feari'ully solemn thought, and ufscturlng preachers to order as 
should servo to make us tsko heed ourcollegesdo. Young men goto 
holv v& o st&oak, , that oue communl. these colleges with the understand- 

catione msy not exceed yea, yea ing and design of receiving'pastoro 

and nay&u&ty, for. more than this ates with high sal«ries, and, uf 

cometh of evil. 
' ' coursr, enter the ministry as they 

Of the hist two& I will suy, 1'«ul 'would law nr inedlclne ab n profes- 

tells Titus to use "sound speech that sion. And ln order to get the hlgh- 

oanuol 4e cur&dern»ed; that he that est price, and be most popular, they 
Is of the contrary part, (or opposed eng«go In any and everything that 
to us), maybe ashamed, having no will 'be agreeable to thoapeopleo 
evllthlngtossyofus. " Now, can They are tM«y seljlng us outto 
such language as tho abovecltod sectlsm. Somoare clamoring fora 
be called "sound speech T" Cannot presbyterlin form. of church gov- 
the el&em&Os of tho cross have much ernment, some for symbols, or lmo 

evil to say of usT For what worse ages& and a liturgy lu tho worship, 
c«n boa«ld, than that we are liars, similar to the Catholics — witness, 
thus making us children of tho dev- the Chrlatfar& (I) Slandanl and the 
11, who le the fatheruf lying T What Chrlellar& (f) orang&&flat. Their 
a fearful reproach to the cause of ht'gh-toned&college-brededttorsand 
Christ 1 Can unbelievers respect or contributors are progressing toward 
be won by a relljllon that ls no Borne wlthrapldstrldea If the tive 
check tu its votaries& and ln no wise wise 'brethren, who were appoint 
distinguishes them from otherst ednotlongago, at Waba'sh Mini«- 
paul commands, "put away lying, " terlal Association, to consider the 
and John says, "no one that loveth propriety of establishing a Freeby. 
or makoth a llo, shall enter Into the tery do not accomplish it, It will be 
hoavenly city. " The trouble Is bee~use the brethren will 'not sub- 
t&oneofu»seen& toreallsethatthls mlt toit. I am sktlslled 'theta 
ls lying; nevertheless It ls& though great lnsny will not Only submit te 
perhaps& without evil Intent, but, a 11, but will be glad toadoptli; for 
terribleexampletosetourchlldrim& one here at Catlln «eye& he thinks 
If wo de«hi them to be . truthful it wuuM be a good thing. Sohroth- 
Ãnw, 1&. t us prayerfully consider ren, wolu«ybogtninpropareelther 
thb& fsu1t, and with God's help, de- to accept lt, or to tight It, 
tellu lao tu I&u 1 it away forever& «nd Q o a 

4;. . It tht. f-tt; . 14"th- hth 

promised an entrance lulu that city ~ 
which only the pure in heart shall a *~o thor&to&too tor any work daohwt 

k' hayottdhtoau d 
': Ktt awtththa d~&thm&t 

sjonrdbNties 'brlnjte with lt the 
f tb ~ f th 

Bible. ' What 1« the rosultrg . It has ~ o broughLJn the organ, tlieplcntc tho 
1«etlval; the Christmas tree. «ad has 

are& w«ye Irt)liter. tk&an dtrntr. moro evil than all the Bible 
comm, „, locte&&L they Wave learned will ever dq 
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ypu be]love ln co-operation ". I be- 

lieve that if any Chrletlan hee any- 

thing ta give for preaching, 'or fnr 
~ any other good ob]ecI& ther hu hee 

a ~ight to 'give it. to that ob]ect In 
th'e namii ora'. Christian, and In nu 
other'. - 'I believe that if any nuin- 

ber uf Cl&rletlar&e wish to give Io unv 
+~4'p purpose, that tt&by ean put 

tr, elr n&esne together nnd glvo lt In 

fbo same &vay without any presi- 
dent& vice-president, or any such 

thing. 
Last, but not least, le the receiv- 

ing eectarlane. From the beginning 
this has, - been a' most ignorant and 
unreasonableyractice. There hae 

of late boch'So 'mich said, and eo 
well said, that lt ls noi, necessary 
for mp here ta eay much. I can nut 

eoo how lt ls 'possible for sensible 
men tu believe that God would or- 

. — — —. — dain certain conditions upon rihich 
he propuses to save the people, end 
&thon the ' people are not eatlsiled 

. &vith those 'condltlbne, and adapt 
other conditions uf their own in- 
vention, that IIO will abandon Eire 
plan aud accept theirs. But then 
they say, why they do what lie said 
ta do. They believe, repent and sr&i 

bspilrod, IVhatdu they believer 
I'ur what, are they baptized 1 Du 

they believe what, Jeeueand the 
Apuetles say abuut the conditions 
upon which they aro to bo saved 1 
No, they do not. . Thoy eay they are 
eav~od by faith-alone aud duuy all 
the other conditions that Christ or- 
dained, They then gu into unbelief 
and do some of tho things that JR- 
eue said. to floi &but they deny his 

. authority fot tl&o deelgu of those 
conditions and do all they can to 
nullify tho, design; . and yet some 

eay, ahr well, ho will uccept thorn. 
All the proof wo have of it le, their 
word without any backing. 

Iam. gladtho people urebegln. 
ning to eoe. through this illm'ey 

teaching. I am getting letters from 
many parts. af the country endors- 
ing my position, even from w au&on. 

I think these. sapient doctors will 

get ashamed of their igooranco af- 
ter a while. Tho eectarlane them- 
selves iieglu to soothe a&vkward 

l&aeltlon they are in, and ere h&ng 

they will make fun of asetofdoc- 
tors who, are ignorant enough to 
declare seotlsin, untrue, unscriptu- 
ral, and -. then=turu and receive sll 
of lte do&(otees, . If 'perchance, they 
have been dippe&l ln water, no mat- 
ter for what, —, derdgn. 

Here I. Will rest for tho present. 
IVIehlngrr&a'uy blessings on the F. 
F. and all' its friends. If one le a 
friend ta:ihe 'F. F. I know J&e Ie 

tlghtI;hi&8'-If ha d(&ee not want it, I 
. know who he&fe. ", - 

„, —;. n''. ', '-, c 
' I, C. ST(&N Y» 

Catiin, In(L, 'J&t e 8, '81. ' 

TrrEg JIN JrrfOl'1'8 &I' (&Y' I 1Drrrr 1'&' 

The 4POatle Jainee, In wrltlng to 
hie brii11&ir'er&, 

' telling tliem to lh e a 
chtlstiait llfi;, ssjsr "But, whoso 

Iuoketh Iito the'I&effect law of Ilb- 

ettJ& SJ&4 jontlnuiith therein& ho be- 

ing si'kt: a "totgstfr&1 "heater, 
' 
but p 

, -dost «r tb(i &&Iota, -this tr&an r&hall bo 

lr&. Mi di&(i(L"~agies lr %. :, 

Tho ueeilon ar ~ 

It ie a rule &&f acti 
q lion arises, what ie Ia&v". the top or the mountains nnd shall could not 

f ctlonfp th 'g ver - beexaltedabnvethehflle and all 'sins; presa we e . . o l 

m¹nt of those t'&a l&t tp iflo shallilowintoiti «&I ma"y ane ar "'"' 
be; under, tlie law r, t'Iie Iaw; but thoro ie aieo people go arid esy, come ye and let and still be m e ~ 

that; itic t 
the mountain ar' the many. c l 

of the la&v- 
o Iho house of the Gpd of which are they 

v-giver Hu&nan'&Iarv Ie Jacob&& andi&e Ivl 
l, eoxp ' lunar h a wiii' di- way, nd owiiiwaikir&hi P 

I wi ih p e. ianofdivine fnrout ofZIon»»I ga I"rihthe 
will. What lethe character oi'tho iaw, and the war&I &&f the Lardfrom of the United Stat 
iaw spoken ofin. the ebuvuquoie- Jerusalem" — Isaiah 8: «-8. The Pence with and eti I m 

tlont It le dlvlno, becaueo It Ie prophet Micah iv: I-"I, speaks of zone ~ Ag 
perfect, and no human Ia&v is per- the same law gnlng forthfrom the say& n«ane& 

camo l&lace, which ie tn bo written intelligent preacher, (I mean intel- 

It Is tho same la&v spoken of by the in tho hearts ot inlmle nf thoeo that llgent ln tho Bible, ) would tell tho 

Peahniet, David, when ho eeye& become tho people of God. elnnor, the foreigner, the qllen, that, ' 

verilng the soul. "-psalm xlx& 1, fulfllled, tl&at tho law went forth tlansnf the la&vof the Spirit; oftho 

Tl&o camo that. tho Apostle I'eul from Zion, and thewpr&laftheLord law of tho K1ng of heaven and 

calletho¹lawaf thoSplrlt, "which, I'rom Jerueblen&t Never, untlltho earth, in order tn enter Ifteklng- 

ho cage malo him "free from tin& flret Pentecost eficr the Savior was dom or church. Brethren, ls this 

la&v nf ein and death. "-Ibun. vill» ' crucliled, and he -'had conquered sot paul, llluetreling this sumo 

'G&e came that he speaks'of &then death, risen nnd ha&I ascended tn thought, sayer "If u man eleoeirlvo 

ho says: "The priesthood being heaven, and the priesthood was for masteries(or eternal life), yet 8& 

changed, there is made of neceeel- changed, and ho wae mails bnlh ho not, crowned except he etrlvo 

ty a change of tho law. " — Ileb. vll& Lord (Ia&v-giver) and Christ, (anoint- lawfulb, or according tu law. " 
Igl end the ean&e, speaking of the ed priest); bui, bofors' he ascended Twn preachers begin a meeting 

new covenant, whero I&o sayer ¹I ho commissioned hie Apostles toga together; ono teaches the sinners 

WIII put my laws into their ri&ind, forth and preschlhoguepeltoovory that they must bcl&eve in Christ 

andwritothemlntheirhesrts; «nd creature, eeylngin them: ¹Thuelt &vlth all their heart, lu&ving pro- 

I will be to thou& a God; «nd they Is written, and thus it behooved cents&l to their mlndetho teetI&nouy 

shell be ra &no a popple and they Cl'lr'1st tn suffer, and Io rice from thc necessary to that er&d, that they 

shall not teach every man hie dead the third dey, anil that ro. must rcPentuf their sine, that&hey 

nclghbpr and every man his brnp& Pentanco and rcinleeinn of sins must confuse with their mouth, tho 

er esp lng kna&& ihe Lard fa'r afl should be Preachod in ble name (by Lord Jesus, and be b»Ptized I'or thn 

shall kno&v me from the least to the his authorliy) among all national remission of sine. A dozen coma 

greaieei. "-vill: IO-II. Th(& Apostle beginning at Jerusalem. " — Luke furwar&l and manli'cet a deelro to 

herP&ae inmost ofhle Rpleilee, ls XXIv&46~7. Still they were nnt obeythpLprdand enterllieking- 

law ur gioeee, ~~~dy tp gp ii&rihPrpclaiming the da&nt Nnr& have they had (h 

which wae wrllten on tables Ia ~ """ ti'o word pf God& unfll that, wae togo forth outof Zion, and 

ofetonee, an'dthegoepeloithonew thRV Were endued with power the wordof the Lord& Ihetwaeto 

covenant, written ln themlndsand fram on-high&--(Luke;»Iv~. 48)I ga'forth f~p&P Jerusalem&wt+en(u 

hearts, and ls eho&ting the superi- therefore ho told them to tvalt, ai their heartsg Ofy bro)bren&as fer 

ority of tho g(repel over iho isw Jerusalem. as I know, say, yee. Tho other 

Under thelaw they wereborn Now they aroatthorlghtplace& preachor geteup& ho tellsthosln. 

into the relation of children bytes 
Jerueale&n, and the right time hae ners of the death, burial and reeur- 

Son of their fleshl deeentfmm come; theyarponduuilwlihi¹&wer rection or Christ& tho ¹threor&ct 

m an high fliied tviih 'the Hol) gospel&&& and that they must be ro- 

alterw&&rde and they were circa&„. Spirit& iuguide then& into all the generated by tl&o direct operation 

ciecd not ta make them children but truth, (John xvl: 18); evhlch truth of the Haly Spirit on their hearts; 

they were children an4 the Savior sal&l should make people they must then repent of their sins, 

weret ughtas theygrew up: but rreel (John viiir 88)l and Peter andihenb lieve, aud&thatas~n- 

under tho new covenant B&egos. Preached the woril of tho Lard to astheybofleve, they a&savet»snd 

tl&ey have Ip bo taught berate them by tho Ifoly Spirit sent do&vn they must then bo baptized because 

they enter into the relation orepns from heaven, (I Pet. I: I") Three they are eaved, and to getlntosomo 

and daughters of the Lord Al. thoueandheard, lntl»&sense ofb(&- branch of the Baptist churc'h, or 

rnl hty, 
lieving, and were pricked h& their soma branch of the Methodist, 

rnlg ty. 
Proor Underthe e I thon 

heart& (uo goad neneyet, though church, or some branchof some 

they heard the "three facts"), 'and other human organization. how I 
they want ta kno&v what todoin isk&have they hadthelawthatwae 

hlghprlest& the Kingnf kings and bo saved. Their hearts aro now tog forB&froinyion, andtheword 

Lord of lords&sayer "AIIPower (or red by Godiy enrrow, brought of the Lard that wae to go forth 

authority) inheaven and earth le aboutbypadiy faith& thp faith the from Jerusalem written ln their 

given ta me, go'yo &erefpre, and euB of Godly nr dI&IIne leetlmony heartso Xoet nf my brethren sey, 

teach all nations (ta &taught flrst) to receive tho law nr ih ' no, Then, have they eutcred tho 

bsPtlslng them into the name of mplylng with. w ch Iaw they kingdom of Chrlitt 81ostaf my 

tho Father& and of the Son& and of wctu made free from tlie law of ein brethren say, no, But eon&e'ofthein, 

the Holy Spirit. "-Matt. *xvl I and death; the samethst Paul ssye (far Instance, brother Burnep), say . 

19. ¹Theprlestha&¹ilenuwchang- madehlm free, andPsul and Silas yee; aml, lfhols tight, tl&eu com- 

ed, and the new la&v of necessity preache4 the same ¹word of the plying with fhe human Iavtbrlngs 

comes into e&detence&, they ate Lard» to the Pr&IIIpplan Jailor and them inta the kin+a&n& or, church, 

madoeltlsensof theklugdom, (not hiehoueshold, (Actexvl;82)1 their of Chrletas eifectuallyas;opmply- 

bya fleshlyblrth asunder the«id hearts wete ln like manner pre- lngwlth theiaw 'nfthe-Lard, the 

covenant&) 'bv&t 
' 
by 

' being born or pared tp have the law af Iho Splrli lau& of the . Spirit I and Paul was 

water and the Spirit, and without written ln them, with which law mistaken when he. said&' elf a man 

which birth they cannot Ruler inta they also compiled, and re)plead ln strive for mastetiei, ar Rternil life, 

tlie kingdom of'Gad. "~aha ill&8 their freedom from sin& having yet ls he not'-crowned excepthe 

. . The prophet Isaiah& 
' 
speaking as obeye4 from the heart intelligently& strive lawfully. " Brethren, a&&IIlglv- 

he was moved or guided by the understandingly& the law of the lng them a beatty shako of the 

Holy Spirit, of this same law, sayer L&&rd& the law of the Splrlt. hand, )&rhetber the gloves are on or 

¹And lt «hall comotoPaesinthe Dldtheeepartlesmakethe:"good off&makes&1&ends fotthoabovede' 

lastdsy'e, , (of the Jt&wteb dispense. Oo'ifeselonI". - Ifthey, d14 not thefl scilbsdfiI&gf teachin jig. . . . . Ifstjbo 

tk&n) 'that the m«untalr&, :-, of:, tbr& thr&y'414 not' comply. with'aBthe' 4IIIger&4'(~aking. &-;, . '. . &, ". -, . -;; —;, b 

Lord&e'huueoahQIM iitabIIebid Ir»sandltians of tho law, aud-they — — . . -' ":, ' E. ~~rr(&r'. *('&ij. ". , ". ' ='=- 
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FIRhf FOUI& DATIO¹ Christians must remember that Bro. Burnett, in his reP)y fo Rrp lic; nor because ihey were cpnfaln. 

they. have been bought, with the hicGarvey, sayer . ed ln the'ten commandments npi 

blood'of the Son of God, . and that . "Tha Prlnc)P)e that Wouhi cause ye% because they are found In 4t)&e 

they must do all that they do in the Isaac Errett to fpr~m h 
gAV perfect law of liberty" — tha law of 

ta ning to the . Frasr FpvBnaTroÃ name of Jesus Christ. They must hfcGarveyts conscience, wouldcausb . . y r p per y be Ar. r, correspon&lence per- . " - music, outof rcspgcg to John AV. 
Ch &t 

should be»ddressed ta NcGary Ik not be conformed to the. world, but J„hn iV. hfcOarvey to forego his saM; that these mora)rPr)nc)P)es 

II&&»sbrough& or to the Frrvir Fpu h- be transi'ormed, by thi& teneiving missionary society out of. respect to are in all political governments, as 

nzvrov, Hax 86. All checks or of their m)nds, that they may prove Thos. R. Burnett'B conscience. » a part of the law ofhIo»es, as tiiay 

what ls pod and acceptable and Ihow, why Is it that tha'a e are ln the law of Christ, as apartof 
p y &a able tu NcGary 4& Hmisbruugh, iv ia s gao an accep a 

P v o, d. They mustnot principle wiil not, cause Thorn 

Ão one can scarcely conceive o ~ I only abstain froni ovll but they Burnett to fore'gohls hand-s a ng upuidi„ake »the inurn) )au of 
P 

the duties and responslbllit es of an a must learn to do good through Qod's delusion out of resPect to tho w rd fen commandments» st)ll in fo I 

cdlior until he has experienced it church —, the body of Christ — to the of the living o e reaso s as a Part of the old law, because the 

awhile. -. . . glory of Ood the Father. - clear. 
' hfcGarvey knaws why Er- law of Christ enunchRcs iha same 

rett will not, Burnett knows why Brine)p)esr wou)d make tha mouth 

Recent letters from brother Nc- Ihave seen nothing in 1'rintin NcOarvey'&vill not, andGod knows and eyesofman Part'of the "whale 

Qary say ho ls en]oy)ng his trip one year wh)ch surprised me more why Burnett will not. hfcQarvey and every Hv)ng creature» because. 

ilnely. He ls, by this time, at Nb- than the faltering of tha Ou(de over be]levesthatErrettseesbut wi)l nut God made the whale and those crca- 

d couiity. - the quest)on pf ask)iil aii uiibaP accept fho truth& arid therefore furca and gave them mont)i and 
ti I lsgtrn I P y I th bll h 'I tho ol. Du tt 

Bro. J. W. Jackson wr)tes that he worshiping assembly. Let us seer believes NcGarvey sees but will not hl o th d rm 

rvlll goto Pearls Hill county& tp at- lst Before a el&lid is recognised or accept tile trutil slid therefore be- iv thl I N 
tend a debate between brotller ltsparents, andnalned& ittnustbe lioveslialsnothonest. Oadknows 

'penn scone ng n ati. v: 

Orulbs amia BaPtlst, commenclug born. ' Thlnkof an ui&born child B u tt will not accept tho truth, 
)7-18, towarrantthoconcluslonthst 

J&rne 18th. calling upon its. father. 2d. Our f 4 t f thl tl 
brother P. seems to havo reached. 

B, lr'sd tp„y „f', bm'I, . a Ith —" I " Pat id:'Thole« ' 
I l. ierefore — "Ite &cut of th s t iy 

send flip F. F. for four have any account, ivashnmedlately wickedness, and 1&r&ty Ood, if, per- 

&rip&ltl&9, and give tho Oatman-hfc- fullawlng his )&n&ners)on. 3d. This )iaps Bia f)&pug)if, pf thine 

Qary discussion, forgo cents; or five apostles never asked unbaPtlsed may bo farg)ven ghee. For I per- 
men ta pray. 4th. If unlrn&uersed . 'I 

) ~ )1 f hto&v if au knew w iat io was 

names for tiro i)o))are~on»uence cler'gymen be asked to pray, may. ge)ve'that tho n l, a fa)king abpuf uhen ti&I 

at any time. iva no) as wellaskanyotilerallento b)ttcrncssaud lii thebo do colllpllslleil, the law lliid scrvcdits 
p vg 'IV h . I dl I ly. " —, 1 I Ill&: 

"— '--"S. 
lk lt ln gh I rl f » tl I ' dl f «rp I s, T. lt. cu. . n 'ta. 

lib tl I k I. , wl I bv bt h Idh tl ught f 
' ' ' «n "flailed, "adn fg"d. 

tt b th t Igbt I ik, II dl glt I lho JPo I fi 6 fd. st y d. " tf law I otf lllllm. 

angl then ha went i&cross flia Colo- lu St. l. oulssuch things aro toler- when all af lts ends havo been sab- 

ra&la river t f))) one nf his lippolnt- rrequctitl, but from Jerusalein reu teac tl&at the &i&oral iau as served& how can it aver bo fulflllcd 2 ated, from Clnclnnatl they come Iflt))& true, as inauy ofourbrath- 

iuents at hiooro's schao)-house. per~«r. — 
[&J I. E((»&or«, (n Christ(yr» conte)net�)n the tcn command- ' As to Rom. Ill& 81, 4Do wo then 

L I . n t, d d ' y saith d k 4 tholawthre ghf ltlf" 
The conclusion'of the Zcke Jack- That is noivorse, brother El)more, at tho death of Chr)t&f& l»e»e ex I must say, I see as litfla to sustain 

san article gras ardently expect- fhall fo receive sectarlans by hand. nlaln tha «))aw)ng . . " ' 
H ltlo f brother P. as in th 

c&) f»r this Issue& but for soir'0 sliakingoutofollohulnallorganits- vli I:&-I'4 and Jalne's Il':8. ' What other. SupposebrotherP. wantsto 
t)pii Into wiiicii they i&ad been la&i, )s c~a))ed tta)ie )aw pfs)pand got& Da))as There lead)rt roa& 

to snake its appearance at. this r}f» pped, into another which they duath, ". )n Ron&, villi 2". . from his place to Austin; thoro'ls a 
flee. IBut )f Its author pi'ant)bors vainly)maglne ro ba the church of ~g ' H' I' raHroad from Austin to Dallas. 
will send it in ire &rill pub))I&h)t ln the )lvlng God. Paul said the gos- H ug Sl' Hro. P. travels the dirt, road from 
next Issue. pa)of Christ Is the power of God 

Dl u I I tl gti m„til strop bbhu t rt llu, a dtb ta'k 

The readers of the F. F. will be un o sa va on, ut t &esp goa s 
1 tosaythat »tha moral)a the railroad to I)alias& Does his 

. glad foknow that, for the)est two amo ngst ns say& hanrI-shak)n)f ls 
' 

~ . taklngtherallroadforDaRas make 

month», tho PaPer has been Pub- me}rs wasdpnaawayorabo))shed» tho dirt road, from his home to . thol iver or Ood unto salvation, cpl&ta)n~ In the ten comlllsnd- 

llshed aml mal)ed aheadof time, argo " ng 
The law was taken puf pf the way Austin, voldt Certafn)y not& al- 

account&forbytharactorourhav-' intheivorldwilinevar change the ' '" "' ' " '" ' '""" 
though' hehM nofurther ne'edor 

lnga rel)abie inan to set the type immutable will of the ever-living, that road. for huis now upona bet- and nailed to the crpsi — not»the 

Csd . e I I vase* t Ines Inth t n 
B, tt I I t* dwlr ry blt ti commandment~» but the uhole terroad& the railroad& and ifwlii 

I b* III I rll fh b n ead fb other&. Iaw;a C I lbnm. Itwasas hoot. IakehtmtoDalla, whnrethe th r 

'IV 'III h g II I alai If, C. Bt e' a'rill g f th last le t b I g the& stadt ~ & I, mds tbnve I ken him 

asback numbers are scarce, and gweuty'years', and I have never thatthey and the Gentllesmlght Rom. vl)i)~~14. Ves&. itlstruc& 

will coinmence with the date the seen anything froin him that Idld be just)8ed by faith; see Gal. il&24. that "the luw la holy, and tho corn. . 

iuoney ls race)ved, anr)&for28 cents, not consMer good) but, in this issue There were certain moral obllga. mandrnengholy, andjust, andgood. " 

will send the F. F. tu any addiess of the Frrisr Fovwn&rtrnri& Is an ar- tlons contained In that law, which Ood was its author, hence It could 

forfour months, on trial, or gva tlcle from him headed, 'The Four area)so obligatory upon thesub, notbe' otherwlsa; . but it wasonly 

copies forone dollar. All canavall Leading Departures, that Is the jectsof the new and bettcrcove. good tothe end for which Its Au. 

themselves of this opportunity at best&)n my judgment, thaf, lever naut; but these things are notre. thor deslgnedit, which was, tobrlng 

any tin&«. saw from his pen, and the best, for qu)red as any part of theofdffdrrr, the Jews to Christ, that they n&)ght 

II I gth, tlat h r bee Pul b t rthe lnu OICh I b Tl y be& tided byfalth. B lmlV 

AVe Call attautlan tO. S)Ster Sa- ))»hed in the Frngr FaVNnarrrphi. are prlnC)plea tW)n-bOrn With]ua Waa the)au', andaahOlyaS Weath' 

r aps litt)cia& "Talks with the Sls- I t st rl kes ut the tap. root of n 1 ne- tice, and w)) 1 livo while Justice does, commandrnen I ~ 4there ls veri)y a 

ters, »inthislssue. Itlsu'1th pleas- tenthsof the Innovations andde- and die u'ltb lt If theyeverdle. dlsannulllng of thecommandinerit 

ure we publish It for the benei)t of partures of, our brethren, which Is These same principles are found in going before for tha weakness 
us aib We acknowledg au~if Bible co)l~~ Doauaywlthtllenl alpoI)t)cal g vernmenfs of civil. unprol)t b)en~ their, F r the 

gulltyof theuseofe))ttavapangex- and the inguence they have, and )sed people, and aro sedu)ous)y law made nothing perfect& bht the 

presslons, shnllar, to those she areexcrilng among ourbrcthren, guardedby c)ear)ydciined)egls)a. brlnglnginofabeltet hoPedM&by "' 

bet uu ~ o» the op' ~ ltd lr wollld soon be working t II s; but notes any& rt oflhsmw «bleb ws drawnlgh totbm. "-&I« 
Bothers&at I I, ha m ny aa rmoees rchrl t, orsayotherl w, vll llblp, . &ahem. vlb whoroPsul —: . 

ggs tt case she«rile love, 
' 

w dtd forty years ago, blithe a rl llllbe ty and&eagre smmltsof. the boll&eau of the™: 
or expect, to wr)te, for the F. F. But& if we continue them, It w)B demandlt, - and coiumandmants, ha says: "Ny 

that they write to thte 1&pint, write nag be ten. years before. wa will be . eben Texas . was ~ repub)Ic her brethren, ya arr& dead tp the law by ry 

legibly, and wrlteon pn)y ones)de dlvlded Into st least twp, If not lau's threw a safr»guard atound thebody pf Christ. » 

of their paper, Dp not paste the mo e par ~' +ow brethren& ypu& theme «nd guaranteed their 'en ' 

-QVbera Isghataanyfbingin James 

, leavestogetber bug'pagetbemcpr. ghataralnfavorof and worklngln foment and protection ta bet Iirf) ghat y t)II gha concluslon. ''-' 

rectly, and s}grr': jroiit. -rrafne Iu I)r)), . Cpi)ages& wi you nog show sub]cats) and she does the simp as tb«g any pmarg of fhe aid Iawf as th BII»e li 
Ils as 

W)th data&grid pfaet, 3r& b)&Sure pub. 
' Aj~p mghpdty St them& a State Of tha United Sfataa. 

r 

But )aW, IS Irr fptpa2 . Ka Whete I&Or IS 

IIcatipn. =LIfefs~atggo waste ptabarrdeifbemt It seerrwgame Texisdoes n' og now"engraft'fhrrr're ghiidea. . gpbr& fp'„rid'-Irr allof the 

iu dec)pberlrrg gfhy, po)nglasrr lf yarr love fhe, Laid, yprr +IIL principles . In het Iaw& as . a pat}'pf dlvtna '. Vpiarrra. "' jg~f}&tang wa 
erpglyphias a anymoussctlbrw, - 

~ ': -, -:, :, . - F &IIA)tsfrfgfivolr. ber old Iaw when she was rs tepub. sbpu)d riag pr&amigo the }&ld Jewish 
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PZH M POTJNDATIOK. 
I 

SIIOVI. D CIIBISTIAXS 1'OTF! 

I)mr If ra. Jfc flnryl 
Inn) ln receipt of the t)volast 

numbers of tha 1. F. ; 1am at aloss 
to kno)v who ls doing n)e this favor. 
I Bnprecls. 'e lt all the same; uevhr- 
thcless. 

' 1 would have subscribed 
fur~your paper some time ago but 
for ana reason (bard ti&nes. ) I like 
the F. F. In tha )naln, but1 write 
this especially to lat you know that 
I donut, like ynur position on tha 
question of prohibition. 1 have 
carefully read your references, II. 
Tlm. II: 44 Cul. 8) 8, snd Col. 
8; 17, and fofthe life of me, 1 cannot 
Bee what bearing an)) one of them 
bas upon the coming election. Paul 
ls giving them instructions ln re- 
gard to their duty as Christians, and 
not in regard to their duty ascltl- 
Bens. You quote Cob 8I 17) tVhat 
soever you do ln word or deed, do 
all ln tha name of Christ B . which 

ou very correctly ssy, is to dolt 
y his authority. It does seam to 

n)e that Bon)e of our Bn)artcsl, Inca 
make a terrible blunder on this one 
passage. 1' understand Paul to 
mean Just what, ha did In bls charge 
to 'I'ln)othy to preach tho word. 11O 

was to preach Just exactly what, the 
Holy Spirit had revealcdl no nmra, 
na loss. Bo 1'aul says to tha breth- 
ren at Colosse) "I. at avciy word 
and deed basal&i and dona by the 
authority ol ChrlstP EVhlch from 
tha vary naturo of things could not 
apply to anything but thn work of 
tha Christian as such ~ and the 
church to which he belongs; lu oth- 
er words, ha Just )neans to follow 
the divine n)odel ln Bll matters of 
religion. Ha)v could lt apply ta 
)nsttars not ravcalcd7 If youara 
going to apply that scripture to 
every dsy aifstrs. of lifo, how dare 
you usa a single word. that is not 
panned by Insptratlon7 Or how 
dare you commit, or do, ouI&4Ieed 
not authorised by inspiration 7 Has 
Christ authorised you to ride on the 
train, or publish the F. F. 7 Ona 
more question here: If the Co- 
manche 1udlsns were invading 
your neighborhood, which wuuld 
you meat them with, the Bible, or a 
shot-gun 7. 

To take your position on Col. Ill: 
17, you have no right to engage ln 
any matter on earth unless you flnd 
lt in the New Testament, either by 

recept or example, which would 
eave a man ln an awkward condi- 

tion In his every day stfslrs of life. 
You had ss well argue, that the 
Christian has no right to defend or 
protect himself from the mhlnlght 
assassin, as that he has no right to 
vote for the suppression of the vrhls- 
ky tralflc. I think the most of your 
"hobbles& — "-(eoestted), ara sound; 
but this one will not hold, water, 
unless you bottom 'It with better 
proof than the scriptures alt&4. I 
think the suppression of tha whisky 
trsfflc will. be ono of tha grandest 
victories for God that hits avflr been 
won by)nortsI msn; snd, unless a 
radical change camas over my )nlnd 
I shall give my vote and lnfluance 
for lt. However, I! you, or any one 
else, can shaw, by the scriptures, 
that, sachs course Is contrary to 
the divine will, 1 will retract, «nd 

"that with avlm. . Would like to 
hear from yau again on prohibition. 

Yours ln hope af glory, 
: . , ADD KLLt 

Thorpi Springs Tax~)fiy 10, '87. 

1Vo have received many &~mu- 
nlcatlous criticising our views on 
the voting" question, but-noneof 
them have otferad us any scripture 
to show tlia- rlghtfyluess-'af their 
'course, nr the wrongfulness of ours. 
Ws). — ara„-, often - Informed, — by such 
brithnej'that It Is our'&fafg ta raise 

f 

thfl prohibition banner, and labor 
with all our 'might to break up the 
u'htsky tratflc, through the ballot- 

box, ' «But our "duty" li laid down 

ln that volume which "thoroughly 
furnishes tbe 'man of Ood unto'all 

good works, " and If lt 'does not, 

some where and soma way direct 
us to do work through the bsllot- 
box, then such work as that is not 
a good work, and ls no part of the 
duty of the oman of OodP We deny 
that, there Is any direction orau- 
thorltyln tha whole Bcopoof that 
volume for subJects of Jesus„to do 
such a work ln such a way. Now, 
lat him who thinks there Is, pro- 
duce one scintilla, of direction or 
authority for such work ln that way, 
and we will readily agree that lt ls 
our "duty" to engage ln lt, and go 
at it with all tha means and ln- 

fluenccs that wa can possibly bring 
into tha work. Brethren are wast 

Ing their tlmo and betraying their 
blindness and Ignorance of the right 
ways of the Lord, when they talk 
and write to us about our obliga- 
tions to labor ln ways and for meas- 
ures. that God& who has "given us 

all things that pertain to life and 
godllneBBP has not even hinted at. 
I believe with my whale hiart that 
"the foolishness of God Is wiser than 
man; and tha waakuass of God Is 
str'onger than menP Ha has hid- 

den "all of tha treasures of wisdom 

and knowledge In ChrlstP "In him 
dwalleth all of tha fullness of the 
Godhead bodily, " and we are "com- 
plete h) himP If this t)e true, then 
the ambassadors of Christ, who dW 
livered His gospel, awhlch ls bound 

ln heaven and earth, " to the world, 
have left some kind of directions 
for this work that our brethren ara 
doing through the ballot-box, or 
they are turning their backs' on 
Chrht and walking In their own 
shadows, not to tha houor and gloryof 
the Creator. The Scriptures impart 
authority ln three ways, vis) by 
precept, by example, and by neces- 
sary Imphcatlon drawn fro)u its 
precepts and examples. 

Now lf these Bealous advocates of 
C&csar'B power, tha ballot-box, can'c 
show the command, example) or 
necessary inference for this work 
ln the u ay they are clamoring for 
lt, they inust think they are wiser 
than the Lord. Let no man deceive 
himself. If any msn. a)nong you 
seemeth to ba wise ln this Bvorld, 

let hhn became a fool, that he may 
ba wise. For tho wlsdon) of this 
u orld Is. foolishness u Ith God: . for 
Itis written: "He taketh the wise 
In their, own cralllncssP And 

n- 'the'- Lord knou'eth the 
thoughtsof the wise, that thayare 
yatu. "Tlierefore 1st no man glory 
ln men' 

" 
for all' things "are yours; 

whether Paul, or Apollos, nr Ccphas, 
urtha world, or life, or death& or 
things'present, or things to come, 
and Christ Is God' s. "-L Cor. Ill: 
18-R5 

But how' do men becomefr«fy 
w lac t . By studying "the holy Scrip- 
tures which are able, to make them 
wiseunto salvation throughfstth 
whkh Is In Christ Jas'ui, + iud which 
Is "prufltabla far doctrine, far 'ra- 

proof, for correction, fpr. Instruction 

ln righteousness: that tha )Dan of 

God . may be perfect, thoroughly 

furnished unto all good works. "— 
IL Tlm. Ill: 15-17. 
. . But whence cometh this wlsdoin 

that fill these "prohibition" Chris- 

tians who prate Bo much about tha 

good works of the ballot boxg 

From such men as Doctor Carroll, 

of 1Vaco, who IB so ignorant of the 

truth, that he thinks John the Bap- 
tist Bet up tha kingdom of Christ; 
and that lt IB impossible for a Bap- 
tist toafsll from grace, " oven lfha 
should dlo a -drunkard. Yes, and 

fram astute politicians, who aim to 
make the prohibition question a 
stepping-stone to offlalal posit jons 

that they nra triggering for. These 
are tha )nan who ara leading many 

of our brethren away from tha pow- 

er God hssglvan to eradlcato all 

evils in tho world to tho pnworof 
tha ballot-box. When they aro 
overcome by God's powa)) the vic- 

tory wIII ba Christ's, and His king- 
dom will reap tha glory of It; but 
when thcso evils ara prohibited by 
the powal' of C«'. Bar& Crcsar'B klng- 
do)u will get tho glory and honor 
that follows. Christians ara totfl to 
"do all things to tha glory of OodP 

A few of our readers lurvo In- 

formed us that, they don't want to 
read tha 1'. F. sny longer, since wo 
will not trsmplo our convictions 
under foot snd toady to their polit- 
ical schemes fordoing what God 
hI)B provided for through tho gas- 

p)I of 11ls Bon. Well& we can give 
up such readers. with faw regrets. 
Such narrow-)nlnded men could 
navar ba rallied under tho true ban- 
ner of King Jesus, anyway. They 
ara not eveh able to boar milk-lf 
tha Scriptures provided for such a 
light dict as tea-kettle tea, wa 
would prescribe lt as their only 
diet for about twelve months. They 
have grown dyspeptic on the nice 
condiments that their flashy appe- 
tites bava heaped to themselves. 

They Bsy wa ara ln favor of whis- 
ky, and advancing tha cause, be- 
cause wa wIII not, voto and work for 
their Bide. jlut, lf au election should 
be ordered to determlno whether or 
not people ihouid wear gold, we 
would take no part In lt; yet wp 
ara opposed to Christians wearing 
gold, &or the laws)f Christ forbhls lt; 
but ue would)lnut 'prevent lt by 
prohibitory mehsures that C&asar or 
other rulers of f)un)an governments 
provide i~but by planting the good 
soed of the lrlngdom of God ln the 
hearts of the people. Forced obe- 
dlanca Is no obedience ln God' s 
slghtl, 

' 
lfe will have "obedience 

from the heart" ar not at all. , 
Every one uho has written us 

upon this questioii, i@capt brother 
Hall, hai Jumped clear over the Is- 
sue. It IB not whether Christians 
sh'all voto on the 'question 'of pro- 
hibition, but shall 'they becomi 
ictors lu political questions it all t 
And u e are willing that both aides 
may be heard fairly and freely In 
our columnL AVi do not fall out 
with those whodtffcr' from uson 
this &Iuestlon. Ood forbid thit we 
shou)d ever dwindle Into inch a 

bundle ~of /fttfenese as to rafug 
hear, and weigh well, anything aa g aur 
opp'nbnt 'msysay onthlsoran„ 
other question . that, relates I 
kingdom of God . We were loth to 
touch this question . under th 
cumstances, because there u. era 
many other questions, that scr)n~ 
to us, to demand investigation 
fore this one, and which pave fh 
way to th)B one. B„t, wo„. 
drawn out on lt, und when 
write ln reference tn the religion af 
Christ, we would wxita our 
sentiments, lf we knew we waul I 
lose e+ry subscriber on our msfl 
Ing list at one stroke of our»a)~ 

One brother who has Infnrmhd u 
that he wants his paper dlscoatla. 
ucd because of our views on this 
queBtlon, wvas at Austin during the 
recent United SQtes senatorial con 
test, and enumerated to us»IB ab. 
Je&. tlons to tha 1' F In this&an 
versation tha whisky fumes an his 
breath were al)nest stiflin Bat 
lfho can'I be induced by tha high 
and holy IOMntlves held out ln tha 
gospel of Christ, to leave ofl')vhlsky 
gusxllng, the prot lbltary barriers 
that C&esar's . Brm msy etrcteh 
around liquor to hedge him oif wfll 

not save hlsbesotted soul fron) that 
place prepared for the devllaad 
his angola. God will have vnlun- 

tary submission to Ills Iaw, super- 
Induced by heart-power. 
. There are many men and woman 

plunged head and ears into this 
political contest-for lt ls political, 
the asseveratlons of prohibition 
cranks to tha c&)ntrary notwith- 
standing — who are bringing mora 

reproach upon the kingdom of Gad, 

and damning more souls by their 

lnfluence upon young disciples, 

and those without, ln violating the 
law of Christ In reference to Btrlv- 

Ing for gain, aud conforming to the 
fashions and ways of tha world la 

their manner of life, than all of ths 

drinking saloons on the continent. 

It Is the giddy-headed, fashion. fol- 

lowers B) the church who ara so un- 

reasonable and Intolerant on th)B 

question. There ara many good, 

true men and women who disagree 

with us on this question. Some, taa, 

who are associated with us ln edit- 

lug the F. F~brother Grubbs sah 

brother Tanti. but wa love them. 

and respect then), because they da 

not manifest that narrow spirit 

which would prescribe all u'ha u'ill 

not fall ln Ilna with' them. 

As we hage be~arced Into this 

question, wo may:-- +rite a series of 

articles on Il, But for the present 

wa will notice a I'ew points In broth. 

er 1hdt's article and close. Bro. K 
says, he' cin&t see any'bearlng1J- - 

' 

TIm. Ili 44, and Col. II& 8, and CBI- 

III 17, hason the coinlngelacttaa 

Well& lt was 'not written with spec' 

Ial reference' to the «coming BIBB'. 

tlonP It ls brnader thorn this IIIIIB ' 

atfalr which seems. to have addled 

the understanding of so many i)rctb- 

ren till thty run cheap . Over tbs IB 

sue without aeeI))g It, These Scrip" 

tares enunciate'='a broad principle 

that reaches avrajr bjJwnd this little 

whh)ky' whirl vrlnd;: ln' which so 
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thing to meet the Indians ablsofhlm, ands hou p d~ %64~1 M W, ~ d 

f W&L Ms Qonjn Mnt nd ~, wo id 
Id "Po 11 h* and 'un)em&. (or m- th mii)ln d 

~) d&nese&'-'covetousness, love of &rotsto remove thsev)~ti or w'ouid ". 8 
* an 

t 

V' 

«y fary . Christians, yyho laid aln and 
/ 

«na " - I gala& and general ungodliness proc he want others to do for him what taught) &juestlons avuld, knowlplj, ' 

dpfl P, I . ticed toward the Indians by so ho is not willing to do for them» that theydogender strife. " — ILT)m; I 

ed up into a e P &8 c ro c — called Chrlatlan governments, when 
a her like Four PaPer, and ln ii. ~» Now If. Fou have gpt any 

though ws do not class brother Hall they corns in contact wit) ci 
™ny things you advocat«, I fully 

c w bc vlllxed endorse; but f„r)&)et) tow'ant th)s better Scrip)ural answertogiveto 
wlthtbesei or e as ourunqua - people, wasajlthateverneceseltat. temp m'nce cause to'succeed. and thatquestionthantheabove, please 

)lcd respect and con encsaeatrue od theuse or carnal yyeappns upon not wllgng to lends willing hand 1st ms knowlnypur next. 
. Worker la, the Master' s". vlnsFardi these poor, down truddencreatures. tu aseletin the good work, looksto . You say Fnu doubt, brother Mc- 

butI refer ton dl)ferent class. . A But with &dl of th i Itl th 
me like he is not honest in his pre-' 

I) ' I It I w 8 o s mposltlonsthey tentione. I can't seo how a Chris- Gary'8 sincerity, when he says hs 

short time «g I» "" ' " &er hayesuifered atthohands ofava- tlan cai& fold his hands andset would liketo see prohlbltlonsuc- 

saidto ano . , 
: . 

p e rlcloue men and govermnonte, thp back. end say, "for me, I will pro. . eed, yet will not voto for it. Now, another: "I intend to vote 

for prohibition - I I have to walk to gospel of God 8 Son preached'a„d vide for my household, and get my brother Frank, did yuu not ppn tha), 

illy' voting, ph&cei which 18 eight llyedamong them ls a sufi I t 
'h" '"'"' ', "'g"g'h'p"'""" sentencphastlly andunthought&. 

olf on m hands an& knees" I 
leaven to clvlllxe them anddlsci. . Now, brother Hansbrough, lhave ly4 Can you Imagine what he 

Th o o ow well, l&lo them to Christ. two boys; uno married, has thyo gained by the expression ofhis sen- 

iandesys thathe often falls to meet Asno one will cite ue to chapt children, and thp other hoyle tobe tlments, on that sub]ect, either. b& 

with his brethren. on Lord's daFI and verso which auth I Cl I 
marrledinafewdaye. Ihavenev- this world ortho wo ld tocome if 

I not, a fourth of thsdi- 
&orxcs &rs- erhad anycaues to'want those-: ' ' . r I 

which I') not a ourt of the die- tlans to participate in polltlcalgov- loons put down on their account hewae not slncersg IIe had good 

tance, and he, might ride. . 8u, then& ernmente, as factors and cltlxene of for they are buth e&&her boy»; an&t reason to believe& when he wrote 

hewouldgo four tlmesasfaronhls such goye&amen)8 wp expect tp yeti have ahyays been aprohibl- B&at artlclo; that he would lose 

thands and knees to help In ths wr)ts one article giving 
tlo, temperance mm» never wae ueome subscribers which he did and 

our reasons drunk ln my life. No man living I I 

work of C&pear& than he would ride for opposing such a practice, and oversaw me net adramfromacroes ho knew he wae runnlnlf against 

on horse-back to help In the work shall draw those rcaspns f&on&ia fair &ho counter fgroan a saloon keeper, the popularcurrent;andsverythlng 

of the Lordy and to show forth Hie induc)Ion of various pruor-trxts. and ynt I feel that it le &ny Chris)la» connected with his yyritlng goes to 

death, yyhlch ls expressly corn- Thoro is a feature In broth- duty todu all the good I can in t 18 prove to mymlndthathelsslncere. 
world, and to reach out and save all 

mended by tho law of Christ. This er IV8. article which den&ands a the l&oor sinners I can, andespcclai- Bnt youl with many others, seem to 

a»d B&cir moro elaborato treatment than I ly the boys of my neighbors and lose sigh), (to so&ne extent, at any 

name ls legion. Hut if brother H. can giye it, npw wh)c)& I wi)l giyo friends. If this ie not christianity rate, ) of the true Issue; which ls not 

. Canitseetl&o principle wecontend attention to)n n&ynext. Ireferto Idnntkno&v Whatit ls. And &f whether theprohlbhlon ofwh)ely 

for, clearly exPressed ln these pas- hie Idea of separating our citlren- beiong toit, I an& no Christian and shall prevail, but whether or not temperanco and sobriety dope net 

sages, Iam at aloes toknow what ship from our duty aeChrlstlane. donit want to boone wlthoutlt. Christians have the right to vote 

haesu eflectually blunted hlsvle- Brp, 1), beginshisarticlebypiay Bro. Crutcher leaves hero this on any sub)ect. Hn denies that 

, lou. Hp admits that Cob lil: )7, ing'icsp-I'rog rigi&t over the)eau morning. Hs )agoing togllvoln they have that right, andi agree 

. . teaches that, whatover wo do must when hu says, he does not llko my pre&&cher lor B&e prese»t 
with him. But he has written an " " ' Imulsvilje lfy. So w&t are o t of a 

be done by tl&o "authority of Christ. " position on prohibition. Why &ild P &&&&NK C»» rug article, in this )esne, In answer to a 

Then since the authority of Christ he not say, hs did not like my posl- Harrlsonyl))e, j&IO„May DI, I87 letter from a brother Hall, and if 

isrpvoalsd to usln tho Now Testa- tlun on Christians voting. If I be- you do not become satisfie from 

&ncnt whatever we do must be done lloved that Christians should vote 
I Tl&e above letter is from an old 

reading that, that he Is' sincere, 

by tho direction of the New Testa- there would bo no dllfsrenco be- friend and brother, yylth whom I you 
then nothing I can say will satisfy 

, ment. Is . thoro any dlrectlou in tweeu us on the question or Prohi- have been acquainted about forty 
"'"' 

thatbobr Chl tl astob bill 
Y yl i rltt thtb th 

b t aid «Ilb unbelle rel io. I ' " *"' '" "I'" Cmt her hssleltl dioii 

llllcsl lomii . to nr y e; rrooy coouyormlloyrsuo soy . -. . . . , . , . „-. . . : —. . . . . . . toyotulavtlle Kymudthatyolldlre ab th I Chla d lo t 

, that aro only authorised by Christ 
' 
IA'g, man; hu) hni j)ke inany o)hereof wRhout'a preacher. 

' iyeji 18 not I 

tobe carried by the powerof tho 
has g ns wild pn thi the cpng&egaBpn a), Har&iepnyIIIO 

. Brp. E. IIa»ebrpu&Jh& 
Prohibition question, just eid enough yet to stand alone &vlth- 

goepelf Ie there any kind of au- llke hs and I, and a great many oth- 

thorlty, in this bookof authority, Iencloseyou one numberofyour out the aid of a salaried preacher 4 

paper of tho Ijjth inst. Iu wh)ch I ere, went wild on ths subject of If it ls not, they have had their eal- 

for Christians tovo ef If o, whers 4 e marked an artlcfo for you to secession, about twenty'-sovonyeare arled preacher to very little nur- 

IA l)1 But brother IL thinks that read, r pm Mrs. Lou)8 Warts, and airs, at which time I voted for Jejf pose; theyhave been poorly fA. 
. such a construction would, inau. the reply to it by A. McO. Tl&e 1st- Bayle fpr President pf the Spa)bern 

'I guratea PrlnclPls that wouldds- ter, I "ndor oovery &ye I Confederacy whBe many of my 
the repl I Ihardl know what to n crap I 

tblnkoP)t. Hebe(evesltabeolute. brethren voted against Jelf Bayle, and ale)srsatLpulevIIIe, or'In any 

18 
train&or Publish the F. F. Hut he ly wrong for Christians to vote at and for eo&ne other wicked Poll)1 althy art of the 84 te and you 

8 mistaken& we think. The epos- all, Now& plea o tell me what kin clan who was opposing that ahlch will and ten vip)store or ths law 8-, , d 

tloetravsilpdpn root-ands'neaillng Ofag ver'nment would wohave, lr Iwasldfavorof — Lo f dl LTI li D I 

vessels, Sagln vessels were ub. all who try to, be Christianei ln ths . of 1 s rt&i nun n m. 

United States, wersnottovots, and Now, brother Frank, &)on'tyou towhere you flnd one drunkard, 

iiccarrlers, thon they travelledon stand back and 1st all foreigners, beBevo that, lf the Lord~ had made Yet, there Is n&lghty Bttie said 

publiccarriers when it suited. their anarchists, ea)pun)et&&, anddrunken it my duty to vote, and thsdutyol about)t; the preachers donit ride 

convenience. Railroads are public sots, rule an gov n o 
y b thren to vote that he would that gorse, which for conven)enon 

p ub If le bad enough as it, )8, and far too m I 

ny such get lntpofljce now. He have given ue such Instructions as saks, ws wIII z II paehion Ilk 

one conf the seifleh kind pf Chr 

P ". " " tlans& he would try to eave his own each other» He would have told, „„ 
us whether to vote for AVhlgs, 1)em- 

P ln h nd to eave hie brother'e child, ucrate, Radicals, or Secession)ate. whle'ky horse. But ths preachi& g would not, reach &&ut hie Christian usw &e c 

unj 8 he could fin chapter and Now, wiould he not» I voters, how- brethren d th ld I o d 

"" verse -where it, tells him tu do so. ever, without any instructions from R I 

g p l. XVOWIIIad- Andfurther. heeays, heieanxlous Hln d f I dldl I 

keiteuccaeed I rantlvandlnunbellef. IVashonest horses, and th hl h th pit h, 

have &ny doubteof his sincerltylu la sodolng; but Ihavo learned the 

thorns 

ng his desires. And sayss he would be y&ray of the Lord mursperfec)IF and th 

Ing for) butall au- proud toseewhlskydefnatsd. Yee; h 

d, p'et, If, by hfe vote, he lshnese, and when you learn amore tore pf Qod slaw)- 

Idd y f 
y y of 'bl ky pe f lyy IBdo like d g gat) 1 Lo~s 

in ths ~r& yho would notdoit' You aek: »Now Please tel)me andyou&8. III sp mo M I tm of . 

h tklndof agovernment'mmld thatlaw thanyo "Ill ' fth" Ia 

If I) h t t beChri rtai I tod k 
preacher in ourchurch say, if s we have a w o I 
c&iuI&) remove suchsvlls and sine t)ans, Inthe Unlted8tatss, would Now, brother prank, bwuand 

F from the mworld he would not do IL not vote, etc. " Now, I don't eup- will go to work and gst ths legis)-- 

Hswants)o know whlchI dt»d&rhyf, Ikdnotknowwehad & ' ieh to I o tu ofMI o 6 dT, to 

Ihs Indians with, the another'such a man ln Our h ) ' ' th t I)o h)bits I v 

B and am sony to know of such. a Po)II)cai answer o a ques 

d IIA-)&IN hasafaml)y~ lf for I dont dabble wiO Po))t)csr abominabj & I tr) k@ 

qumUont' The &esrshetphaveasaloononeach  I 8 d r)th 8 8 t 0 W~ ak 

rp es of ioetitu- n - vsot. 
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from working uP tl'Is costly appar- treasuresiare in heaven. Our aifec- our voting, or 'otherwise ofllclatlng l on o not c nformed to-' tibia 

el, and making up all thcsebumps tioris are set, on things' above, and In human governments or institu- world" -Do Christians, as a rule. 

and bumps that:our slsidrs are not on thlngson the earth, for we tlons, we niust, ofnccesslty, rebel e) s - oibyflomeans. Qp. 

wearing land - dlsflgurlng-: their are dead'to sin' aud obr Bfeis hid against thisdivlnegovernment, and o c urc o "nyu ierc you please, 

bodies, andsettlng suchbad'exam-' wlthChrlstin'God. Weilreinthe )olnourselvestorome burns'ngov. andit-lshard tote]1 which are&he 

plcs, (aud they are bad)p:to the ris- world. but we are not of the worM ernment in the vain attempt to put disciples of Christp and which are 

Ing genoratlonj and adulleryand for we are dead tosin. qVe Bve down evil by voting for. scheming not;bythe waythey'dress. ' I long 

fornication are terrible and very undera republican form ofgovern- political parties, which Implies tosee tho thne when Christians 

common sins, and we would get ment, but we take no part, in the flghBng tocarry our point, if voting trill dress decently and ln order, so 

some very stringent and ad~nate alfalfa orit. lve. expect to make willnot do it. poor members, (such as nje), qlrifl 

laws passedtu reference tothem anhoncstiiving, lathe'sightof all From whence come wars and not feeiashamcd to rueet stth 
andafterwegetalithesethlng put men as long as we live, ror all flghting amongyouo Comethey houseor worship God is nore. . 
dawn, prohibited, then to whom things work together for good to nothence, even of yourluststhat sPecterof Persons: then why must 

would theglory, the honor, bedue, the(a that love Ood andkeephls warin yourmembersT s o Know Poorl dying man be, bij'auseone 

Ood or CdesarT You must answerp commandments. 
' 

iVe love Ood and ye not that' the . frlezdshlp of tlm has a little more property than an- 

Cjesar. Then, Is lt the duty ofCh/Is- we are trying tokeephlscommand- world ls enmity with Qod T who- other T IVhyp don'I you know that 

tians to spend their time, talent, ments, and to keep ourseives un- soever, therel'ore, will be a lrlend of all you have belougs to GojlT 

means and Influence In 'bulldlnguP spotted I'rom the world, redo not tijo World, ls tho enemy of Ood. Dear sisters, when you are scorn. 

these human governruents and hu expect to ]ay upforourselves tress. There are but two governments In ed on account. of poverty, dion't 

man and sectarian orgaulsatlons urea uPon. earth where moth and the world, human nndl divinep and be ashamed or discouraged, donlt 

that they may be glorifled, honored, rust, doth corruptandrvhereOdeves theyare as opposite as the poles. stay at homo, but meet on the first 

and to that extent the causeof brcak through and steal, but we do We wdire once suh]acts oi one of day of'tho week, though you goin 
CIjrist Pulled 4"wn T - expect to lay up for ourselves tress. those governments, voted I'or it, rags Ood will be with you, for he 

urea in heaven, where neither moth worked for it, and fought for it. But has promised never to forsake as ' 
tells us or all our duticspnot only to 'npr rust doth corrupt and where God be thank%, we were the ser- long as you trust in Him. Doll't go. 
'""' ng "e u "s "" toev ry thlovcsdo not break through nor vents of sin, but webave obeyed tosco how others aredrcsscd, or to 

thing else, and the gosPel makes us steaL ~Ve thank God for having from the heartthat formofdoctrine sce who else ls there; but go is 
boen born and raised in a free couu- which was delivered us; being then honoruur Lord and bluster. 

g erued b" ' trv, free in so far as to be allowed n&ado free from slnl we bbcamcthe I was pleased to sce an article 

to worship God according to His servants of righteousness — tho ser- from James P. bfcConncli in tlrct F, 

u lf y gglltfaz'myth'tsj pupal poT' rvill, as revealed In His word, and van(s of the living God. For when F. . He is a worthy brother. He 

rory. free to follow any honest avocation rvo were tho servants of sin, ofhu- balptiscd mo flve years ago. Bear 
' ln life for a livelihood without mo- man governments, of. human lnstl- brother, writeagaln: there wajj one 

IVe have been askedp if we are lestation. And we thank God for tlons, of religious organiratlons, of that read your letter with interest, 

going to vote at lhe coming djlcc- having favored us with the ability missionary societies, of Blhlo col- 1 would love to meet sister8srsl, 

tion, or, In other words, to roice and tho opportunity to hear the leges, of8unday-schoolconventlons, andglve hera krarm hand-shake, 

our sentiments through the ballot- gosPelof Christ Preachedin its Purl- of ministerial associations, of st'ato and brother WfcQaryptoo. 1'resson- 

bor, ulkon thefluestion of prohlbl- ty, andto uuderstand it, and tobe- meetings, andof allotherlutroduc- ward andi upward, dear brothers 

tlon or non-prohibition, for the ad- Ileye it and obey it from the heart. tlonsof the world, the flesh, and the and sisters, until you gain your re- 

vauccment of the. cause of one or And Ire believe with all ourheart devil, we rverofrcofrojnrighteous- rvard ln Heaven. Though wc msy 

the other of the'two scheming po. thatall 8crlpture is given by in, ' ness. IVhat fruit had wethen in never knorv each other In the flesh, 

IIOcal 1&arBes 4Ve reiblyp that we splratlon of God ahd is profitabl those things wheredfwe are now pray that we Inaymeet in heaven, 

belong, neither to a political Partyp for doctrine, for reproof, forcorrec- ashamedT for the end of those where we shall know as weare 
nor to a government that allows us tlon, for instruction in, righteous. things ls death. But now, being known. I am will pleased with' 

a voice to vote away our Christian ness, that the man of Qod maybe madefreefromsiniandbecome acr- the F- F. Your sjsterln Christ, 

liberty wherewith Christ has made perfect, thoroughly furnished unto vents to God, we have our fruit unto LLIKA Co'bqthn, 

us free. IVe belong to a govern- all good works, hmt o u d O d o testing Sulphur Bock, Arts 

twh e lsw are I bble, Nue, ll ag chrmllsua woumdo ill. Th I' why ohtl II nosh ld 

d u tbe mended ab ga- thaWIII Idee, lte sldmhaV I ' I ~ T. ll. dnbmrrn. Th setting*lag ealhOPel ~ S 
the setting of the sun. The brlghl- 

mdby th vol I th peoplelo u to d, th we woubl-notb «e I lllcls gone h'ado II I 
suit tho times ur the occasion; "For hearers of the word only, but also Dear Sioferar ' . the evening fall arounh us, snd the 

Oo4 hath not called usuntoun- doersof the word, andnotlikepnto Byyourmany kindand encour worM seems buts dlmreflection 
' cleanness but unto holiness. He, a man beholding his natural face in aging letters 1 am co ~1 itself -a broader shadow. IVe look 

o forwfard into the coming lonely 
therefore, that desPIsethp desPlseth the glass: for he beijoldetth himself say a few words for my Master, al- n!gijt; the soul withdraws itself. 
not man, but God who hath also and goeth his way, and straightway though'1 feel my unWortl&Inessand Then stars arise and the nightie 
gl . t «e hhllely Spl It. " — I. I rg tl ll trhat a er II ho I blllly, t y ylhl g ch I' iy jbo"gi ~ 

Th e, l;tvw hod pl ethth III wu, b I Id I k I to tie gs y le wl 'Its 
loud, a d tt pt to' tk ld pe I tlaw lgbo ty amlc U us b I I n t h mwl I 

for the purp'ose of entangling him- therein, and belub not forgetful Lord, nor to deferld His cause. deca) and dirt. A legend is extant 
u am no as am toownmy isfust slaking lntothe earlh with 

selfagalnlntothepolitlcalalfalrsof hearers, but doersof the work, we Ashamed) wbowoul4 beashamed thatthe nameof the AInjlghty Is 

ljuman governments. redo not shallbe blessed in our deed; we toconfessour dear Lord an48av writteusomeuhere nn theluterlor 

Propose toscrveoodaud th&devll, wouldall'Pmcticeas wcll~lkreach torT 1am anxious forthe time to walL Therefore it has not 4 ea 

cours w cn every rat an wIII I'car'that theword migijtbecrs~cd for lt Is an Impossibility. Jesus, the pure religion and undeflled before h Ch i tl III 
8on of Ood, saidl "itbo man can Godandthe Father, . whichlsthls; speak for Christ;. 1st whosoever — Exchange. 
serve two masters, for either he to visit the fathcrlejqs and widows heareth say, come. Then ictus 
will hate the one, and love tho oth- lu their atfllction, and to keep our- set good examples beforethe world, 
er: or else he w01 hold to the one selv'es unspotted from the worlll, 4 bef th babes I C an ore e n hrlstp that Adkjm and I)ve talked In Arsblce 
anddcsplde the'other, ye cannot 1rowsasIsaid, wedonotbelong theymayknoir thelrduty. j theangcl Gabriel in Turklsheaad 
serveOodandmammon. " toagovernment that allows usto Dear sisters, and brothers, too, the«Devil » Busslan 

behave chosen whom we will voteaway our Chrlstlan IIbertlea sre we Intereste4 enough In the 
serve, and we hivewnodeelreto Before' wecan ate, we must re- welfare of cour Iin 
turn bask «gelato Ihs begjptrly ll nutshell ur, el lms lo, . the gov- Aro we astumbltng. block lounger ship;Bs. 

we are o our tnmortal soulsT brew, and Noseetheartof nnjsn 

el m ato I tnew tld lomrvelhe ersmeatolombaadaowlv teo r owpsehlldreat Itamletusswnke 
j taeaolthepow olow I; Ile int msl I lleeh h orohd I t m I ur dry aadhothln lvhllu . yl ldaura IVe 

hare no faith lu poBtlcs; we have because we know that towhom we der, but hcl the weak bro e erg u c Pp t e weak brothers deadt, " and acoept, Inour lire 

dence in thin tha 
re esh, nu confl' yield ourselves servants tuobcypldi and sisters — teach t)iem the way of ro I ite tl 

t wIII cha~ge servente wears to whom weobey IIfc. Lct youriight soahlnetbat the «orldofeln «let 
o cross n sepata ng power 

aud perish and pass away; 'fnr wheth'er of sin unto deathj orof othereeeelngyourgoodworks, may eth he etaudeth' take heed lest he 

whatsoever ls not of faith Ie eln. obedience, unto righteouenesL be couetrsined to Iorh ~. F 
But we baveipdknfldcncein the w word Therearebuttwo IIovernmentsin ther, twho art ln heavenevi forwe, Hawho haeetruck hie color to 

cou n go fyour . Fa- 

. ofGodg. 'Iu AagBonof:Ood, india theworldpandssthereienothlngto (Christians), 'are tbe tight of the tbenowwerofan evtlhabitp bassa+ 
' tbe'P'root%""+'the Holy SIptrltr'of 'vo+lcaboot"tnb the governtnsntef worttl —, . '--;;. . . . , . . =-. , 

::- —. rtmdoredhlm&'lf 4 the@ & 

Ood. - Fo~~'d'or treasures'are' OodoWo the eliorch of Chris~ad Oh, bow careful then m~t ~. t„enemy bou'bd by no articles of f 
ttijfre wrIII bceuf" heart alia. ' Our oO as'bythbrttyin the ~& of Ood fo be 1' 4 ll 

' ~" ' . . aod from who'm "e can exp 
or n our dally walk and cuuiwrea the vilest treatment Rx 
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. - XPXK3K POU'ADA. TIO¹ 
y al Par treasures aie In hoaven; Cur affec-' our voting, or otherwise offlclatlng tlon. '"Bo not cnrifor 

el and maklngup'a]]'-thceehumpe tlo 'e ares t, on thjngslf abave and in human goveinments o. r„" . ' . --. -' ' " ]e utorIL" Do Christians 

4 b mps tliaf„'our a]stirs are nit, on' thing«on the earth; foi we tfonep'. we I 
n' 

arlng "andi. ; dleflguifng-, 'their aier deadtOeln', " and Onr. life Ie'hfd Sgaluet thled]Vinega m p . '. . . . . . . '. "P 
bodl a d setting-'such'bad'exaiii= ith. Ch I tin Qod. . Weifve fti thc Join ourselves'to rome' hum '&, - ". . . . . " . " " e 

„1 (and theyare bad)whto therie-' &vrorrld, but we are nothof the world, ernment la the vali. a. , P . . P: 
eneratlon ind adultery and f wo are dead. to sin. Wo live dofvi evil by voting I 

fornication 'are 'terrible '-and verv under a republican form of go rn- political Pa«loci 
common-sins, and. we ivould got ment, but we take no part, ln tho flghtlng toearryorir P»nh 
somevery stringent, ahdaddidiuate ilfalrsofit We. expect. to ake wfllnotdolt 
laws passed in reference to themj an honest living, lu the sight, o all From . whencd came waM and o " o 'm at the 

and after wegetallthesethlngsput, mcn as iong as we- live, 
' 

for all flghtlnge among you. Come they "'"""- 'M"'~ ' 
. nor~ 

hlblted' 'then to whom thi ge', work, toget]her rorgoodto nathenc 
our metnbersy +' Know Poor - dying m n bep ~co«use oae 

must «hewers o 
' 

4 nts. We love God and ye not' that the friends]]]P af the hae a little mo 

Capsar. Then, is lt the duty'of Clirls- we are trying tokeephfeeommand. world ls cnmlty arith Qody 1M'' o " 
y o ' yo o v that 

tiansto spend 'their time, r i«lent, ' ments, an'd 'to keep oursc]ves un- soeverp therefore, will beafrlendof a]]you have belongs to God 

means and lnfluence'In bulldlnlrup spotted'fram the world. 1vedonot tile World, le. the enemy'af ONl. Dear slstersl w'hen you are scorn- 

t]here human governments and hu-' expect to lay upforoureelves tress- There'are but two governments ln o ' o "o Po rtF, don' t 
man and sictarlan orgaulsatlone ureeupon earth where moth and thewdr]d&hriman and 'divine, and beashamed or discouraged, don' t 
that they may be glorffled, bonoredj rust doth corruptand wherethlevcs theyare as opposite as the' Poles. stay at home; but meet on theflrst ] 
and to that extent the causeof breakthrough and steal, but we do We wore once subJects of dtdhof day of tho weckp though you goin 

Christ pulledldowny 
', . ' expect ti ]ay up I'or ouree]vestreas- thoso governments, voted. for it, rage. God will be with you, for he 

, Bro. Fiank;the IN'rd inhle word ureeinheaven, whereneithermoth workcdforit, andfoughtforlt. But haepramleed never tn forsakese ': 
tellsusofall ourdutles, notonlyto nor rust doth corrupt and where Godbe thanked, we'weri the ecr- longaeyou trust fn Him. Dou'tgo, 

hunlangovernmente, buttqevery- thlcvesdonot brcak tilrough nor vants of eln, but wohave obeyed toecohowothers «redressed, orto 
thlnge]ee, andthegaspelmak'esus steah, We thank Gad forhaving fromtheheartthatformofdoctrlne sco vvhn else fe there; butgote 
all that tho Lord 'wants'us to be, If been born and raised in a free coun- which was delivered ue; being then honor our Lord and Nester. 
wewlllbegovcrucdbyit. : trv free in so far esto bee]lowed made freefrom sin, wobecamct]N I was Pleased to sco an art]e]e 

IaNenn " to. wurs]hfp Qod according 'to H]e servanteof righteousness — tho ser- from James p. NcConnc]]]u the F, 

wf]] as revealed ln Hfs &iord and vants of thollvlng God. 
' 

Forwhen F. . Ifeis a vvorthy brother. EIe 

. f'at~. free to follow any honest avocation wo werotho servants of sin, ofhu- baptised mo flve years igo. bear 

inllfoforallvelihood wlthoutmo- man governments, of, human lnstl. brother, write«gain: therewasose 

We have been 'askcdp if we are Icstatlon'. And wi thank God for tlone, of re]lglousorganlsstfonsp of that read your letter with interest. 

going to voti at the coming elec- having favored us with the ability missionary sacletlee, of Blblo col- I would love ta meet sister 8srsl, 

tion, or, in other 'wardep to voice and tho oPPortunlty to hearths ]agee, of8unday-schoolconventlons, andglve hera warm hand-shake, 

our senthnente through the ballot gospelof Chrlstpreachedlnite purl- of ministerial associations, of state and brothor NcGary, too. PrMeca- 

box, upon thodiuestlonof prohlbl- ty, andto understand it, and tobe. mootlnge, andof allotherlntroduc- ward and upward, dear brothers 

tion or nan-prohibition, for the ad- ]]eye lt and obey lt from the heart, tloneof the wofid, the flesh, and the and sisters, until you 'gain yourre- 

vancement of tlie, cause of one or And we believe vvlthall ourheart dev]], :we werofreofromrlghteous- ward lnHeaven. Though wc may 

theotherof thertwta'schemfngpa- that all 8crlpture Is given byfn~ 'ness. What fruit "had «ethenfn nevcrknow each other In thefleeh, 

lltlCalpartfee. We rePly, that We SplratlO« Of GOdrarid feprOlltablfl thOSe' thfnge'Wheredf VVe'are nOW ]pray that We, maymeet fn heaVea, 

belong, neither to a PolltlcalP««yp for doctrine, for reproof, foreorrcc- ashamedy for the end of those where we shall know as wears 

nor to a govermnent that allows us tlon, for lnstrucOon ln, righteous- things ls death. But now, being known. I am well pleased with' 

a voice to voto away our Christian ness, that the man of Qod may be made free from«In, and become ser- the F. F. ' Your i«ster ln Christ, 

liberty wliorewlth Christ haemade perfect tlmroughly furnished unto vantstoGod, wehaveourfruitunto 
us free. We belong to a govern- all good Warke. holiness, and. the end everlasting 8ulphurItock, 'Ark; . . 

ment whose 'laws' 'are lmmutablep, Now, lf a]i Chrl tfans would do life. That's why Christians'should 
andcauuotbo amendedorabroga- thewlllofQod, asHe vvou]4have not, vote *' T H Qr~xsprx; . . Thesettfngofagreathopelellke 

mdby the Ome f the Paaiitem uets d, thn WO WaullsuOtba . 
' '- 

n Of u llfela gone hhdOWIW 
, 

' 
. the setting of the sun. Thebrlght- 

suit, thi times oi the occasion; "For hearers af -the word oily, but also Dear' Slefcrer t 

' ' ' ' 
. 

' 
. the evenlug fall'arounh ueieudthe 

Qod hath not called us unto un- doers of the word, andnutllke unto . Byyourmany kfnd and encourf u'orld seems buts dim reflection 

c]eannese but unto'ho]Inese' He «man ]Nho]ding his natural face in aging IctteM: I am encoura ~f Itself -a bra«4ershadow 

therefore, thght dcePfsethp rdcsPlseth the glass: for he heho]detb himself iay a. few worda for my Naster, al- n!ght] tlM soul withdraws ]ter]1' 
am ncourag o far«sard into tho coming ]one]r 

not man, but God wha 'hath also andgaethhls way, andstralghtway though I feel my unWoethfneseand Then star«arise and thon]ght» ' 

glvenu t ue hl Holy gplth" IL f rg tt Ihwhat an er fm uh Inability to say:naythlsg mush Illy, -tto allis" 
Th'catv ld; bede pl ethth will wa, b t Id loon Into Ihs ng y learnwl wrltersl ' . ' 
ordod, andaltemptsto'la tllaeld port slaw fhbsrly, a d, tl u b II: mhotahamed toow 

s for'thepuryoee ofeitanqllngrhlm-' therelny and being not forgetful Lord; nor to defend . Hls cause. decayandd]rf. A legend leextsst 
u am o as am o own my lsf«et, slnkfn Intothe cart]h With 

self a'gala into the. polltlcil affairs of hearers, but doers of the work, we Ashamed 1 who vrould be ashamed that tho name of the Almighty fe 

human 'goveriments. Wedo not shallbe blessed in our deed; we toconfessour dearLord an48«v- wrlttensomou'here an the]ntefl 

propose to seive Qod'atid the devi], wouk] all practice as well as preach lory I am anxious 

I'oriole 

time to 

8o Oad 
for, ftfsanfinprisefbiuty; Jean%the puMtellgion and'undeflfed beroM coma wh n ev' Chi tl 

' ' ceanedfor tvvo hundrc I 
n of' cadi '"5o man'can OadandtheF«thorp which fsthls: speak 'for Christ; let whosoever -I;xchangc. 

coma w cn every re an will fcsrthatthoword mfghtbecrs~ 

serve two 'mistersp 
' foi' either be ta visit the fatherlepis and w'Idows hesreth say, conte. Then'lotus 

wB] hate the ane and lave the oth in their aflI]i:tfoi and 'lo keep our set good examples befoM the war]4 ACCardlng to an o1 I g 
— . ert: orelsebewlll 'hold totheon~ selves unspotted from the uorltl. and before the babistfn Ch 1 t th ', I- bi 

aiiddesPlies the'. other, 'ye 'cinnot howp as I said, we do not bo]ong they miy knaw their duty. ' the «ngel Gabriel ln Turihf»t cd 
«cryo OO4 and njamwnien. " ". ' '. . tO ii gOVernment that allOWe ue tO: Dear eletere, and bMtheM, taa, thaJX]f ': la vRueelan. Dr Ade 

':Wih'ave=chosendwhom we'will voteawa'y our. Clirfstlan''lfbe«fes. sre we" Int«Meted. ehough in tbe Clarke, the-great Biblical echo 

'eeW'ep-". 'an'tf'd'Wve':hflye unde«]Meta Befare'„WeCari iate We must:re- 'We)f«M"if. Ou'r''. Imtiart I' I 
elleVeethatQOdta~ghtAde 

turrn, . back'agalnto'thi] beggasrly Ifnifulshal]oiii ehgms'fa:the go'vv: A tu bll 
' 

I 
. . brew, andNosetstheartofpcnm 

. elimeiite af 'tne world ta serve the or«ment of Ood, aud iseevrerate aur Ood's chlldMny. If sjf, 1st us awake '- ""' ' 
'thifncioftbivpowiroftheairh "%e InteMet rinrthechuMh of Christ-' to'isenseofour duty, and not'hlno "Vh «e- ~ 

~ the 
h naf lthl ]ItfM; . 'Wehriiv b ueeleeknaWthat 4 Wham' 4 r, ~t hel, vth 

' . . - " OOd, aethOeethatar allVe 

na caufldeiice fn thee flesb; nu caiifl' yield auraelvere servintsftoobey bli aid slate 
" 

tc h & th 
' ac «hem i waytnf cross fn Iti separating. po ' 

ge' 'w]II chingi see'ants wear«to whom weobey, 1]fe, t Lct yoirBght jNshfnethat the world«fain +Iet hlmthstth e 
and Perish:an4, 'pwss. awayg' foi whether 'of sfn unto' death, orof othcrsseefngyourgaodworg~ma eth be st«idols take heed i et i'~, . h. 

. :n t f. Qf~, if;. , I. 
' ~k. M-. — 

I -M:, Id~"b~ ba ~ ~. ~ ta g]. «fy'~-py fa~F 
'But wafiava+afldincafntrbtewaid 'ThflM'aMbut two 'governfnriitsfn ther'who arf, fi: h ea]teni" , far we, - He wha has struck hie colo 

d«L'-'1 :. ' -' ~ ' i ef' ridgin4'acth«Mfa iatbfng ta (Cbrfitfano«J, iM thi 'fight:af tbef the nauar afar «VI] hablfp hae . - the~ '. . ' i ~8P]rii'af Vote" ei]iaut. fn'nthif gaV«r'umentaf Warid. -';-'-. . -. =:::. -, ', , =. '. , =. :. ;;. =. „-, -, -=-; Mal«Mdbfmeelftetbe pa«'Cr 
4ii'tMvaeuMSiM' Oad=4rtthev flbkMthif Chrfif-aid "Oli, hO 

' 

Mfuitb 
' ' '~, = 

- eypem»bau»dbypaart CIM 

. :-. -, . "~~-:;beauFfueert'afeo. ' 
. Oir 'lar i'uthbrftylfn thi word if Ood far bee ii" 4 "I] ':- - " ' 

4~«~M~ fh 

e~ 
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'Through th race g y p cepts I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way 
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epths commission to thi h h. M t, vi: Tot I d 

bis One xxvOI 18 28 
' 

Th I, . ~ 

make here wn th I, th h B f f 

gC Chrfsthas stoodever sh&ceftwas Intohfitory, 'Inorder tot 

ganfscd ~ Thh fs a lli&e of nueces' cossipn of BapOsts 

alon. Allchurches claims ilnsol ent'day. back to the App O 

t 
o succession, but all churches cin woufdreadspme sxtractsfrpm. hf 

""""' '" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ""8& os 
hoond of that cabl 

beginning, except the BapOsi those parties through 
- „h 

that church. The other e 4 of th O cialmcd 

~ h. MOQsnv, f&o&TCR, 8omo~y has cutnir the ind oflt. " of Baptist successfonls Instsom~ thenrene I om . Buck'8 Theological 

Glass said that the church was where ln the remote depths uf an. Dictionary Articles J Baptists, Ann- 

J r oson~ J v JJCKMS 
se uPdu&lngthePcrsonalmfnhtry tiquliy-therefore the Bible line baPtist & 

Mennonltes, ', Novatinns, 

J. s. noser. ~ i. RJ&&I&»&Coo&& 
of Christ& and has stood to the pres cp&n&ng this way must, bo O&e same etc. Also spms extracts from Mos- 

L o. S&oxa. s. J. R'oJRrr ent dny, and will stand forever. as thoBnpOst, ffnegpfng bnckihat holm as to Annhsptlst» and their 

~ That church and kingdom were the way As his (Gine„s) cvhole nrgu origin. These historians testify 

afl irIJ JJS- 0r ASS I&El&A TE, 'same institution and was a visible ment was based on this assumption- that thsso ancient sects held many 

bodyf something to bo locatedon Iwiil given summaryof it. He doctrines, and Practiced many. 

The abovedebnte took place at the earth. That thechurchof Boule brought fprwacdsomosxtrncts ffo&n things that Baptists do not bciievo 

peoria, Hill county, Texas. Bro was not tho church of Christ„but Bny&s succession. Rnd some pthpr nor practice. Then brother Grubbs 

-Grubbs began a meeting here on was tho man of sin alluded to in II. hfstprfcni notes &n p&der to link pn Introduced Benedict's history of Rll 

Friday night bcforo cho first Lord&s Thee. il: 8. That It was corrupt and to tho Anabaptisis Mennonltes, reilglous dinomlnntlons. Tho in- 

day in Juno, nnd co&, ti&, ucd „„ill could not bo converted, and hence Npvntlans ifjnfdon«s eic After t oduction of tlils book produced n 

second Lord's day night, 'with five Baptists claim no succession ostnbgshlng his line of succession cpm"&ptlon ln tho rnnksof the Bap- 

addiiione by bnptlsn&. Tho debate through lt. Nor&lid hoconiondfor as ho thpnght, ho presented O&rco tlsts. They enid it, was a spu&'Ious 

beganMonday, the 18th, ntfpa. m„ the succession of minor sects of Bibiecharncterlstlcsciahno&lbytho bo kl that Benedict eras not n 

, and conOnucd four dnys, having Baptists, but enid Baptists teach BapOst, church. l. Ths kingdom Baptist; that ft cvas not fair to 

t&vo scl&clone nday of tcvphours Bible succession. Ho then prp. Socupby Jesus In person wldlcon bring upsuch records, stc, Bro. G. 

'". '. ~sacli&& one ln the mornfngJcndpnii csede4-fp. tell: JJS WhW tbhi~bfs J&arfb rofc&rr~to. . ]&(cftt, Xf:. , Igp +4 the&q tet brln@u~thofrgroof 

in the evening. The interest man- succession that Baptists teach vraL Matt. xxfli; 18; Luke xvl: fb John ani) fmpescl& the wltness%u5 they 

lfestod was very great, and ftfn- Premising, however, that Alexnn- xvlff;8'f, and Matt. fco Fromthese could not dolt. ". Theextractssffud- 

creased' to tho close of the debate der Campbell had tried, to reform ho deduced tho fact, thnt Jesus wns cd to show concluslvoiy that these 

andof tho Jnectfng that followed. theCatholicchurchli Ofcoursehe nklngouearth, and thntthoking- ancienteects practiced polygamy, 

The moderntors were Elder Priddy, failed, as ths scriptures taught tho dom existed &'either in a prcpnrato- (that Is, some of them)l thnt tho 

Baptfst; Elder Bashnm, I'resbyte. rise, progress, and final d&twnfnll of ry or in a flnfshe&l state. " o Tutal Mennonites were unlversalists and 

rien, and myself, Hedge'e rules of this "mothsrof harlots. » Camp- depravity. He relied prlnclpally itgives the origin of Baptists in 

debatsivereadoptcdandweromost bell, hesald, hadno right toinau- upon Job'slanguage, "Cans ciean Engiandaboui A. D. 1884. Besld s 

rigidly construed and enforced. guratoans» system. Peoplewere thing come from an unclean'" in this& Itgives the dliferdnt eectelnto 

Tbe first proposltlon discussed calledupontocomeo&&iof Babylon& ordertpprove this point Job14: which BapthOsm was divhfedat 

was as fo)Iowa& "Thechurch with not makes no&o church, nor reform 1-4. 8. He claimed that Baptists the Ome the book wasprlnte'd, A, D. 

which I, J. M. Qiana; stand ldenO- an old one. Hls line of succession, teach the Bible ln order to salva- 1884. Glass hevoi would teil what, 

Sed, known by meandmybrethrcn upend down, which hetrottsdso tlon, vis; repentancebefore and ln part of the Baptist fainfiy hs bo 

astheBaptfst Church, possessestho continually that ho became thor- ordertofalthwlththe heart. Hls longedto, though often asked todp 

Bible characteristics of the church iy fagged before the two days ex- proof texts were Mark I;18; Gal, v J so. The reading of these historical 

bf Christ. " plred, was the same one that T. B. 6; Acts xv J 8 J Matt. xxic 88I Acts statements so demornlieed the gen- 

Twodays were consumed on this Burnett Ie trying to manufacture. xx;8I; Rom. v& I; I, John v&1& tlemau's line ofsuccession that ho 

proposltfon. I can only give you n I do not know»hether Glass reads John Ill& 18. 
' abandoned ft. 

synopsis of tho arguments produced the 3&Joe» ffar or not, but he and He ecfd he did not rely aione up- Bro. G. called attention ta Glass'e 

pn either efde = ' . . Burnett, could console each othf&r on the order of words ln a sentence de6nftfon of n church: nn organ- 

Mr, Glass fn his ppenlng s'pooch somewhat, as dfd the Irishman that That faith purl5ed the heart& hence ised'body of baptlss4 believers with 

Indulged fn n little boasting as to dropped the tea-kettie into ths lf the heart is pure, there's nothing laws, ordinances, etc„and ceiled at- 

whit hs intended todp& and claim. river. Ifastening to thecaptain&he to repent for. He cialmed that tention tpthefact thatGlasehadnpt 

c&dtpbsnnxfpustp ha&. sthotruth, said: "Captain, ls anything lost ]usOfyfngfnlth savedtheman and located the church ntnf1, neither 

Hs adopt&&4 the dsgufOpnpf church when you know where it fey" "No, was. c&fufvalont to the new birth; the time nor place, whenand whoro 

. glveufnpendleton's manual, pago Pat; butwbydoyou asks" "()ch& that Abraham, was 3»SOled. by setup. Glass'sadmlsslpn that the 

I; which, ln substance, lec «A elrl Idroppsd tho tay-kettle over falthwhenasfnner&andjustf5edby kingdom existed tin sfthei »pre 

body bf baptised boff»vers, having board and Ita at ths bottom of the works& fortv yeats after, when a paratory or a finished state demon. 

organiettOOB&laws, ordinances, stcf«river«Justno wfththlesucceaslon enlntf nkind ofn second bfeas1ng. strafed that, hsknsw't)&etruetoach- 

and'»filmed tliat ths spiritual fsa. of churches& (vfefbls bodfse& organ- This is about, all that Gfnse idvnnc- fngof Gpd»i spiff' that fn the dave 

tur'setpf. " tb'e'ehurcf& "vrers four in feed, stc„) . they are 'In the remote ed ln support pfble proposition. . of Jesus' por'eonai, Bifufetry', 'ths 

nmnbsr& vlcc - 1. Ths character of depths of anOqufty ~t they are -Inieply, brptberGnibbe'said, tbtnt kingdom existed bi aprsparatory 

members. 
' 

y OrganfsnOon. L Or. iiot fosf& oh\ npl Ihe BSPOSIS kn"w lf it vere admitted that'ths cfu&rch state& -but 414 npt'begin, '. ne'a gpv- 

' ' diccnucsi with their design. 4. -Fun ~ they are there, and eo does T. B. Of Christ had etoo4 from the date of emanent until Jseui was'siifted tp 

4amsntnf doctrines; 'Idonp(know Burnettl 
' 

- . ';:. Ite or'ganlxatlpn tgl. npw, chat ft th»right handpf the 'Fatherand 

what uss bs" intended tp' make of Glass quoted ths prpphscfse of would then devolve upon Glass tp sent the Holy'ffpffft co hie Apo'SOss 
' 

thee»(barf»at»res, fprbe never sf& Danlslfi&44;. vOJ gf; Matt. xvfif8, shoe that the BapOst, church pos- asrecordsdfnActiiecondchapter. 

f»4sdtpfhsmignfn. Hs coot&be- andasierte4-thntfu fufmfmontpf ssf&ssd&ths Bible. characterlsOceof, Iu xs+tp fhatotnf. 'dsprtnvtfty' 

'gnahuciffngfor. affnepfsnccseefou these ecrfptur»»&Christ 414lu psr-. tbscburch'pf. Christ&nndfci thfehf&i ar'gum»at ff 'jgrne neksd ff fhj one 
'. „'i 

by which tp Mick ths BapOet church sonnet up hfe church whOO be wae (Glass), bad. failed, f&qfsea hs fom+ inff»e cfcff&rr»4tp (Jpbxf@iy) fsnch -:. -=". 

oiW (h j:;AppefpB»: cbu'rch, ':: But pu »a~at h» wne n king hsr» sd hie clnfuc tp' th»chic»h cif Chifet thfct*a chffdis Bc»'r'affy jIefffiff»~, "=„t, ". , 

ffks 4&fl c&t tfcse»'su~ )cunt»rat ~rii a fdng, nnd that hs gave hie upon fbs, hn. :. dp»frf jee"advaiioi4J& boric;hjiwt sifo»8'-- c&ur'+i 



w«s born of woman, «nd, according 
to Glass, «'oman, having human 

' nature, was uncleau or impure, and 
hence th«t which 

' u. as born of her 
w«s unclean. An argument prov- 
ing too much; hence valueless. 
Again, if children are borri deprav- 
ed, inherit depravity, then univer- 
salism Is true. "For as in Adam 
all die, so in Chrh&t shalt all be 
made «live. " As to the Bible order 
ofs«lv«tlon presented by Ol«ss re- 
pentance before f«1th and In order 
to f«1th; he said, that lt was a well- 
known fact that tlie collocation of 
words In a sentence did not alwa)w 
indicate the true order In «'hlch the 
events took place. Peter, ln Acts 
x, speaking of Jesus, says: 4Htm 
they slew «nd hanged on stree. » 

Here, according to the gentleman' s 
logic, we have the killing before the 
crucifixion. Again, in II. Thos. Il i 
18, weh«veihls order: l. Chosen 
of Oo&L '" 8«ved. 8. Ssnctifled by 
tho 8plrl&. 4. Believing the truth. 
But bir. Glass does not accept this 
order. 

As heissucha stickler forthe 
order In whicii things «ro n«med 
in «sentence& I' &vill try him &&n 

blark xvli 16: "Iie that belleveth 
«lid ls b«ptlse&l shall be s«ved. + 

This does not suit B«ptlst theology, 
hence theorder is not right. It 
should rend, to suit hliu: "I le that 
bellcveth «nd is saved shall ur msy 
bo b«pttze&L" It Is well-known to 

Ohlssi &lnd «ll others, that tliose 
who believe In Ood were & «lied up- 
on to repent «ud believe the good 
news of «eau&lug 8«vlor. Repent- 
ance h«vtngvcfere&rce to ra&fr«I «ci 
tlon is produced by Godly sorrow, 
which ln turn sprhigs from f«lih in 
Ood, and In the goodness of Ood. 
Vgho would turn from sin unless 
convinced of sin t And ivhen con- 
vinced of«in, what inducement la 
there to turn to Ood& unless he be- 
lieves that Ood will reivard him t 
bforives aro placed before m«n to 
in«kehlni willing to sct; he niust 
believe Ood, believe these motives 
ln order to his «ctlon in repentance 
or 1 n obedience. 

blr. Glass says, . that Abraham 
iv«s Justlfled twice by f«1th and 
once by works. I deny this, and call 
upou him to read us from the Scrip- 
ture where I'sul ever said that 
Abr«h«m w«s Justlflcd by faith 
Glass never responded to this, but 
continued throughout the debate io 
«avert th«t Paul had said that Abr«- 
ham w«s Juetlfled by faith, aml 
though rep&«tedly asked to read lt, 
f«lied io produce It. 

At the close of the second day, lt 
was evhleiit to «ll th«t, blr. Glass 
hsd nisde «most signal failure In 
his at tempt~ to sustain' his poiltlon. 
Bro. Grubbs ca led his attention to 
some twelve or hlrteen points of 
doctrine taught b Baptists which 
are not taught ln Ood's word. But 
Glass wou14 not take them up. 

On the . second proposition, Glass 
shouM more weakness than on the 
former, Bro. Grubbs «fflrmed th«L 
4U«der. the reign of Christ, baptism 
ls a Scriptural condition of pard&&n. n 
. Hls flrst speech was strong logical, 
Script«««L Glass cf&uhI not««swor 

era. ~ vomrozvzox 
Chrl«t&s government did not begin 
nn earth until after His ascension 
and glorlflcatlon. — John vh': 89. 

Jesus lays down, in the commis- 

sion quoted above, a foundation fur 

His government, «nd here ire find 

two conditions expressed upon 
«. hlch s«lvatlon is made to depend. 
Saiv«tion Is herd prcdic«Ihd 'of '« 

class, and this class ls described «s 
consisting of baptised believers. 
"He that belleveth a«d ls baptlred, " 
two conditions connected together 
and In order to salvation. 

Sxcoxi& . AnovM«NT;John ill: 
'84& Here Jesus s«ys that fn order. 
to enter the kingdom of God, smust 
be born of water «nd Splrlty& All 
scholars ofany note concede that 
born of water has reference to bap- 
tism. It ls absolutely certain then 
th«t baptism is ln order to the en- 
tering into the kingdom of God. 
But «r. r. the proinlses of Ood are 
In the kingdom; hence baptism Is a 
Scrlptur«l condition of the remis- 
sion of sins& one of these. pronilses, 

Tilt«i& AnovM«ÃT;Acts II:8648& 
It is only necessary to rc«d this 
Scripture. For we have hero ex- 
pressed «ll the terms of the propo- 
sition. Certain things «re com- 
manded by the authority of Jesus, 
hence Jesus reigns; tho things com- 
manded rire nfor the remission of 
slue;" baptlsni ls one of these things 
commanded. 

Bro. Orubbs then Introduced sev- 
er«l other arguments, froin the fol- 
lowing Scriptures: Acta ill: 19& 
Acts xxli: 16; Acts xi 46; Ron&. vl: 
17-18; 11&Cur. v:17, with Gal. ill: 
27; I. Peter ill: 21, 

XV«nt of space prevents my giv- 
ing the entire argument based upon 
the «bove Scriptures. The render 
will please turn to his T&stament 
«nd rend them, and he will sce that 
each one isa direct proof of the 
proposltlon that baptism is a Scrip- 
tural condition of remission of sins. 

blr. Glass, In reply to these p'osl- 
tlons, s«ld that Ood had but one 
plan of salvation, and that w«s by 
grace through f«lth without works. 
Th«t salvation does not depend up- 
on the will of man. If baptism ls a 
condition of s«lv«tlon, !lien It de- 
pends upon the will of the man and 
Is a work of the flesh. No m«n can 
baptise himself, but must 

goto�« 

preacher to be b«ptisedj and thus 
bls salvation is wade ta depen'd up- 
on the will of another, '1f baptism 
ls a condition of salvation theu ln- 
f«nts cannot be s«ved. bien are 
frequently placed where they can 
not be baptised, and thus deprived 
nf salvation; «nd the theory makes 
baptism the line between the con- 
demned and uncondemned. I deny 
that baptism la a condition afre- 
mlsslonof sins because. the Bible 
nowhere refers a i«an ta baptism as 
a proof of salvation. He denied 
that, Christ's reign on earth began 
at Pentecost, and saki that he was 
born a king, and that the' gospel 
was preached before Christ's death. 
bf ark I i I was the beginning of the 
gospeL He denied that the scholar. 
ship of the. world taught that John 
llii 6h«4 reference Io b, &ptism. In «subsequent speech he explained 

lt, and hence spent his time in 
quibbles an4-In trying to getup 
what he called a counter argument. 
Bi&i. Orubbs s«id that the reign of 
Christ had reference to an event ln 
a world af eiwnts, and hence could 
be located a«to tlmeand place. 
That when we shall have located 
Ihe time of Christ's reign, "we 'then 
inquire «hether bsptlsni ls a con- 
dition af remission of. «lns. Th«t 
he admitted fiilth, repentance «nd 
confession to bc conditions, and, in- 
deed, so far as his question wss con- 
cerned, 'there might be a thousand 
conditions, but he had to prove that 
baptism was one of the conditions. 

Prior to the coron«tlon of Jesus, 
God ruled the ivorld, and gave His 
laws through Moses, Johri the Bap- 
tist& and the prophets. But Jesus 
w«s crowned A. D. 83, not, on earth, 
for he did not reign here; crowned 
ln Heaven. — I. Cor. xvi 2&6. II«vlng 
established the fact that Christ 
reigns, ho next showed that the ad- 
tulnlstr«tlon of His government 
beg«n on earth after his bun&illa- 
tion and ex«ltatlon. — Acta lii M-W 
David, by tho Spirit, , spe«ks of his 
de«ih «n&l resurrection, and of His 
subsequent ex«li«tlon (verses 64 
«nd 66. ) Peter declares these 
Scriptures fulfilled, «nd «ppeals to 
the reception af the Holy Spirit as 
evidence of tlie cnron«tlon of Jesus. 
"Therefore, being by the righthand 
of God exalted, and h«vlng received 
of the Father the promise of the 
Holy 8plrlt, he hath shed forth this 
« hlch you see and hear, " 

In confirmatio of the truth that 
"Je»us iii«s &&&iiade b&&tli L ird riud 
Christ, " «1'tcr His ascension to 
IIeaven, the following Scriptures 
were cltcdi Zph. t:19-%; Phil. lli 
7-11. Jesus having ascended to the 
right hand of IGs Father, gave gifts 
to men. — Eph. Iv'i ll. These Apos- 
tles, Prophets and Evangelists were 
given for the purpose of preaching 
and teaching. IVhen did they go 
forth and begin their teaching to 
the. nations ln. the name of Jcsust 
Prior to Jesus' death, te«ching was 
conflued exclusively to the Jews. — 
bfatt. xi 6-7. They should tell no 
man that He was the Christ until 
after His resurrection. — Matt. xvlli 
9, and rvl&%. And should begin 
to preach ln Uls name to all na- 
tions at Jerusalem ln obedience to 
commission given. — Matt. xxvlll: 
19-%, Luke rxlv: 46-17, ctc. The 
gospel preached prior ta the death 
of Christ was right then, but not 
right no«'. It was not the gospel of 
Christ, uor was It preached in His 
name. ;John xvli 24-N. 
. Fin&rr Anavsii&ww;Mark . rvli 
16. 16& Here Jesus commands the 
gospel to he preached to crcry err«- 
furr. This preaching must have « 
beginning, and they mlit&t begin 
Just where Jesus commanded them, 
Lnke xxlvi49i "Tarry ye ln the 
cityof Jerusalem until yebe en- 
dued with power from a«high. " 
This power they received through 
the baptism of the Holy Splrlt. — 
Acts Ii 441 John xlvi 16. 171 John 
xvli 7. 14. ' The brs&tow«I of the Holy 
Spirit upon the 'Apostle Is another 
proof at the' admlnlstraiion of 

this born of water as «birth of flesli 
or the natural birth&-Jn Acts x, h„ 
cited the fact of the outpoutlt&g of 
the Holy Spirit on Cornellus as an 
evidence that he was a regenerated 
man before b'aptlsm. ' 

IV««ted to 
know whether one ls baptised into 
Christ literally or flgur«t tvei&. 
Then o'n I. Peter lilt 21 be dwelt at 
large, claiming that ba'ptlsm here 
spoken of was flgur«tive. It wss 
one figur (salv«tlon of Nosh) con&. 
pared with another . figur {the sal- 
vation of Christians), and, if lt 
proved anything, proved tliat th'a 

conscience was good and man sav- 
ed bofore' baptism. 

As a reason for not believing that 
the kingdom of Christ begau ou 
Pentecost, he quoted Acts ll: 47; 
"and the Lord added dally tbe saved 
to the church. » The twelve and the 
126 were lncorpor«ted Into church 
without christian baptism, ii the 
klngdrim began then. If b«ptlsin 
ls a condition of remission of sins, 
then it makes God have several 
plans of saving people, and pl«ccs 
some in «position not tobe reached 
by it. I never heard «moredie- 
Jqlnted, illogic«l and unscriptural 
speech in my life. The gen(lciuau 
sh'owed his ln«billty even to set 
forth clc«rly the doctrines of his 
own church, «nd could not meet the 
arguments «dvanccd by brother 
Orubbs. 

The remainder of tlie debate was 
taken up by Glass In atteinptlng to 
est«bllsh. a counter argument of 
Justiflc«tion by faith alone. Inrun- 
nlng this line, or as be classically 
expressed it, "trotting along the 
line, " he claimed 'ih«t the 1'«ith 

which works by love (Oal. v. 6) snd 
purifie the heart (Acts xv: 19) ls 

Justifying faith, and equivalent to 
the neiv birth. 8«ld that baptisiu 
was not for the remlsslonof sins, 
but because of remission; thethe 
had boen asked by. iwoor three 
persons tn baptlse thein for remis-, 
sion of sins, and that he refused to 

doso; that he would not bsptlre 
' 

any one for remlsslan of sins. 
That Just as soon as «nyonebe- 

lieved they were saved, Jesus 
saldi 4He tliai belleveth hath ever- 

lasting life. " Bomaqs, 4th chapter, 
was c«lied ln, and James, 2nd chap. 
ter, to teach the two Just tflcat tons of 

A. braham, one by faith, and one by 

works. In reply to this argument 
brother Orubbs said i I adnilt that 

amen ls justlfled . by faith; and 

when justified, he ls s«ved, his sins 

«ro remittent But as blr. Glass 

admits, and the Scriptures teach, a 
faith that does not+ark laadead 
faith, and dead faith. cannot save 

4&«yoni~«s. Ili. 17; . . Justifying 
fallh then is a faith:that works- 
GaL vifL' Butlf faith works& uhst 
does lt dot Does lt work repent. 
ance t. If the gentleman&s theory 

ofrepentance before«nd i«order 
tof«1th ls correct, he has nothing 

to produce as «work of f«IO&& hence 

his faith ls «dead faith, and not the 

ane that P«ul'speaks af. But fsltli 

docs work& ao James testlfles, 4%V«s 

not Abraham - aur Cather justtfled 

by works when hs& had offered Isaac 
his son, upon 42&«' altart Secst 
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I IItN FOHND ATION EooaT+r — ' Io lakt 'leans IJuly I), ~Ve hers repe~t that challenge to word deceitfully» 
sixth page, second . column, part of him, and with the fear of God be- cons on whit constitutes the gpspel 
a quotation from LCor. ilii 18-eg forsoureyes, and the love of truth before honeitp thoughtful and u„' 

L cot~ ndence r- wasieftout. It shouM readiat inourhearti andthewordof God bia edreadersi lsifor jlimtoshpw 
ta nln tu the Fraaf FovvnkTION thingsto come aR are yours, and asourstandardand guide, promise thatnoneofthedenomlnatlonsl, ad i 
sboujrP be addressed to 3tcGaryh years Chr»tpa, and Christ» God' s. " to be governed by the ' Spirit of ever been iepreaented at Rose IHS 
Haoabrpugh, or to the Ff«M Fever- Also, on same'page, 'fourth column, Christ in'our replies to him. 

" 
. But and that no one had ever preached:, 

twentv lines from the bottoms ths he will not dolt. He fears to come the death, burial and resurrectip 
sailors pn this questMn pf Christ, . at that Payable to bfcGary k Hanabruugh. scribe 

but insists that we shall divide there. 
Brethren send In your clubs'for Brp. F )Hanabrough will begin a time with him In his unrestricted . ' 

IVIren it suits his purppge 
ihe F. F. Now Is the time. Send protracted. meeting . at Smlthwlck romp over Irrelevant grounds. teaches the gospel, and that the pa. 
~~all pupa and send often, ; MIIlab Burnett county, on Saturday IVe writs this that hla readers ly way to pervert ths, gospel ia tp 

night before thd third Lord's day in may know what est»nate to place deny fhese three facts. But oow 
T. H. Glllespls still occuplesthe this month (July). Will beglad uponhis recklessstatementsabuut hesays «theanclent gospel» hsd 

editorial chair, and is trying to foreveryonetoatteodthatppsaibiy the FtoM FovNnaTiow. Theyinay notbeen preached at Rose Hill tlg. 
glvo satlal'action durlog the ab- c nowknow who. is afraid, and who he preached there, knowing fuji 
eence of the editor. is the time-serving braggart who well that the death, burial and rca. 

tbe I atedby Pl Its des r tlon of Ch I thadoft b 
Aletter from brother kICGar, aa, notbelleve there lsa scribe with tjtuteof the love' of truth as was tpidtothese people. Zf thedeath, Fort NcKavett, says he isrouch this new reformation who cangive theone thai, tempted Mother Eve, buriai and resurrection of Christ Pleased ivlth that country. It la the an Intelligent deljoltlon of t e and introduced sin into Ihe worM constitutes the gospel, the whoi ilncat country io Texasw c rch. IVellp now this»V«ffe Now wefeelthatbrotherBurnett gospel, sothat, nothing eiaeiathe 

has acted towards us in such a way gospel or a part of It, as he teaches Bro. . '. ac s n y motion. " About the pieweeb thing that, without somo confession of vhen trying to bolster up «our Plea furo»hed us a reibort of theGrub a we have heard calling itself «the 
his fault», huis nut imlivirluaily forchrlstian union» with lmmcra& 
worthy uf the eonsMerai on t e aectariansi theni why lait not the 

-Glaaadublrteatpeuriaiwlllclhwill rerorlnatlon»ia tllatwhlchlaapm~ 
tl f th M ailon the t I th I I it t tl 

Fio&i FovNnavioz proposes to gospel, the«ancient gokpely» in Rose 
Tire deke Jacker&o article la still B b I ki » it id g v him; but, for the sake of truth, Hill and everywhere ciao when hla 

rojaalog uod we fear the author ls dIIII I 
«I ) we are willing to waive this lo or- mind ls not on Picket duty aod on I 

out awure of ths anxiety of ths I, „I I 11 
derthat his readers, manyofwhum the alert to spy out snphlsiriea for 

readers oi' tire F. F. to sce ii. are worthy Christians, may see the that «plea I» 
die f th f dtln fhl C th In Cl lt, l w Id t If subscribers to the F. F. du not, ' . „ teaching. If h» readers can pcr- despoil the reputatlon of any man, 

receive their paper twice a month, B I I i b I 
suade him In accept this and aflirm ii'I could, through personal or vain 

would dejine It, would be: Metho- 

thoy will please write us word on a ' 
hla teachlog aod practice, he inay glorious motives, but when a man 

f ihostul card, and 1st usknou It. 
N I F I 

- 

11 I 
choose his opponent from among pushes himself to the front aaa lani-Norroooldlo-FplacoPallanlstn- thebditorjai forceof pur a cr 4'o will send the F. F. for four Dunkardism-tlon-ly-ness, well- 

th, flair th 0 t a-atc. hak . b f . I I . t i th ~, A. btod. „„d I tha lt ery ofh 
C dl I, f M le. d„a C u atm eon t ~ tb "TSZII'C fy lffe airy OnSTTf Wlllf lly d WICkedly, b th 

Burnett m«cthe dofngp when he namea fur tWO dullura — Cpmmenee All the k bbar» jbuyaea, aud aii iibe kirlabr 
at aoy time. r oleo 

~ 
~ 

I calls something tbe gospel mcroly 
could«'r pui Ituubpryaumpty back Bro. Burnett has been at Rose tocarryapolnt, and then whsnnot 

We have hud very Pleasant vlalb wit put est bii hi B S I Iill holding a msetlogiand hesays guarding that Ixrlntb repudlates it 
oflt: «It was a new place where as not being the «anclontgpapel, " I 

o r b Q J I I A I I I 
" . " t h e r e w e r e f e it d I a c I P I e s a n d t h e as k, I s I t n o t t h e d u t y o f h I m it h o 

Spi I thai le~k $f S» and brpntihet ancient gnaPel had not been Preach- loves the ttuth and conceives it his 
I O O re i p f B I L a t T g f Q T f r L f g \f f & & y f & & I I iver 

. ed . " a V e r I I y . , V e r I I y, t h I a m u S I b e a d u t y t O C On t S n d f O r I h a t t r u I h; t O 
benighted nook. Doeabrother Bur- expose such ment He ls caught 

IVehada rkrport of brother A. J. To strive wilfully to create a nett mean to inform us that the In his own snare, whero he will 
&ICCarty'a uieetlnga ln Pulk and false impression» not only un- death, burial -aod resurrection of stick fast till he acts ths part of a 
XValkurcountiea, but unfortunately, chriatlan ln splrlt, and very sinful Chr»thos irevsr been told to these Christian, by "confessing his faults Is@It. AVould be glad lf brother ln God'a sight, but lt Is unmanly, Psppjebefore he wentthsret Does tohls brethren, 'i aod pleads for for- 
irjcCarjy will rewrite It and send lt cowardly, low and disgraceful la hem " ti'at np BaPSatildetho- glveneas at tho barof the God he t yet. ita whole tendency. IVhen brother dlstb Presbyterian, Episcopalian has thus insulted. 

T, IL Burnett tries tu create the LujheranbMormonyChrjatadelphlan "Tib«WI«kedeiieki'aetio ibepit 
Imp emlo . nhl d rs that the o oth dmonl atl I p cher "'t'"'r' " ""s"m™t 

&I ar Aud iu jibe uei that ihey did eei e4 y dlaeuaalon haa ao many oc Frost FpvNnzviov had cut him ojf had ever preached therefor he Their own feet last are«oared» 
PP rance from Its exchange list, and Isatrald h~lds that all of these preach the None but thoseprho are blinded. in pamphlet form, but we trust to 1st Its readers see the best he gospel. If "the ancient gospel had by ths wicked, partisan'spirit will those who have subscribed for lt can sayln aubatantiatlpnofthedog. not been preached there" before, fall to see brpthetr Burnettis willful will bekindenoughtowaltpatlent- maofahuman plea, he isnotonly whatgospel had been preachedtr sinfulness In this matter; and if ly until It Is Published. , No more trying to misrepresent, 'but la rfofo& XVIII hs answer thlaqusationt No; they 'do not reprove him and de- ilme will betaken than can bepoa- ft hefty«(fy. 

' such journalism as forhehascaught himself in hlsre-' mand his confession of it, they are slbly helped to put It through. that, under the name, mhrlstlan, » marks about Bose Hill, and he will as wicked as hs has proved himself 
rbl'ECldL FIrlsa L Oryx''Ã8. 

is open mockery and it cannot follow the advice of "uncle Peter tobe. It inattcra not what they 
sum~ wlthGod-feadngaod truth- PIodsr"~remain as quiet as a lit- may think-~nstjtutcs true goap l. 
loving people. tie mouse" oo this point. So sure Bro. Burnett haa been clearly I ' ' ThsFtoie FpvtfnaTtpai has oot as edld not mean that thsdeath, shown, thatln his hearty when Itis 

ash a reSS till the glrat Of Januai'y, Seen proper tppubl»h ail theohajtajy' burial and teaurreetjpn Of Chrlat nOt fanned lntp a Partlaan game by 
prattle that bs haa dsI jvetsd him no n preached at Rose Hill, the wicked spirit of contention fpr 

headl~~g Sights awa» „- s crossed himself a human doctrine h ar. a a a ap en opportunity from the»kus Invplvedin thsquea. agofob and be stands aelf~nojcted gard that, . the gospel which this F. F. toatn'd tjon. Butwshavstspeatsdly ptp pf aucha cputseuf conduct with wicked spitjt dsdnands hioi I * 

Posed to. him, tu hrfve a full and God" word aa tenders him wholly recognise when oo duty forlt. 
free d»cusslpn of this question, uoworthyof the coogdsnceof his IVlljhe act the psrtof a Chris' glv agreeing tp Publish, every word hs rs rsn, and fully as guilty before tlan; — or will hs stjgso his osek 

os 
e a c ance, o rea and learn 

would pubnah our replica But he to lmi "Thou hastnsltho always der wax worse 
Peter said h i 

dpdgss ths bins, refusing tp agirm * patt or Iot Io this matter: for deceiving andi being dpcejve. ot s ones s vst jo a pleat proposition what hs y heart la oot tight Ili ths sight Sursjy perilous tliocs ats Qpp ciajmsthatthrj Sctjptutss author- — . —, for wssse aomaoy msn I " 
rpthi', r ' B. tp themselves, covetous, bperafet&" 

srrpt o y Iss, aod whaths ptactjcsaas ondst The. pol wa for b we' soy. sat himself of «handling 'Gpdps oec«eeie, 'etc, The Splrlt spoke sx- 
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n this town, to-night vre wlil hear preaching tho word 7 (the gospel). two things certain& you 8 and said that in the latter in this tow 
p C&csar. Weweari»ebadgeofsev- Inthesecond place, asa res)&ltof ocrlteandlle tot»em oro orna shall de art from the C&csar. 

f it»giving»'eed t&& seducliig splr-eral societies, therefore, stand back. understanding the thing preached, are «het««God& and Jot 
doctrines of demons. Ycs: some say we must moralize (the gospel), faith ls producedln wit»Oh«st&«lf. wea'e. (~-. ' 

king Bes ln hypocrisy; having the, world through Ihesocietles, and the sinner'8 heart& (mind), , as 18 17) 
conOcience 'seared with a hot then bring them to Christ. A more clearly, shown by abundance of tes- our brethren when . meeting 

. When''a m'an can, with so bgseless flginent cannot befound timony, notnecessary heretomen- tlstorhfethodtst&lngoodlyapt'arel& 
uci, appaient earnestness, teach ln the long catalogue of error advo- tion. This faitii leading to 8 refor- they, (our brother)& wBI pg asp 

t»ata'certain thing is gospel, and cated inour time. If areformatlon mation of life which, prepares, us . Baptlstor MOOlodlst by the»a 4- 
t»cn so soon and so co&nplacently does not occur along here, wo never for the association of the Lord's and, lo and behold, 'I hear, . them 

asbroth~r B has& weare wliiconverttheworid. ~V~earenoi p~~pl~ «thegood confession» be- cali B&embr~th~r 
bound to . conclude that lds con- adding as many to the Lord as we ing made in its proper order, corn- a poor brotherln Christlsstariding 
science has been touched with a hoi did some, years ago& for IAfa verJJ mits us to Chris ps cause. near, in vile raiment, and a nod of 
iron. . A hf~Q reazo». Then our talk wason Christ And baptism, the great. testof the head ls the extent of the greet- 

and salvation; but now, Ol shame, our fal, 'h, (which ls for the remis- lng. «hfy brethren have not the . 
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/ : We: her'ewi'th' enolose you some printed. mat, te'r aonoerning'. )fr-' Burlington'sI-':~"-"''« 

great. -disoovery, :sailed:. 'the Seoret of . Health and'Longevity'. 
' It:. is'. , fairly. . -. 

sweeping thiii. aouutry and has effeated mors with the'people' fha'n any thing " "'"" ' " 
that"has'been heard of. If. s'praise is in f, he mouth 'of 'thousands in. Texis; 

yet if. was-'never offered to the publio fill last. SepteInber. When'it' onoe "-"" of 
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try it', ' for' they all want if, . 
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a wide-awake agent in every section where one has noi, been appo\nted. Suoh: -::. '-. :::--';ct 
'"f: ". ''&:. -. rs 

a man or woman aan easily make from $1 50. 00 to $200. 00 per mont. h. The sears 

folder revealing the treatment is so) d for $3. 00I and no agent is allowed 

to sell if, for more or lese. We allow 50 psr osnt commission to agents, and. . . . -R- 

as evei y agent. must, know the treatment and use it, ' either himself or family, 
sf 

to be able to. f'airly and aonsaientiously represent it. to others, we lef, them 

have it at. 50 per cent disaount or $1. 50, provided they' pr'omiee in ordering . - . c- 

it fo aot'as agent, and will send us some referenoe es to their standing 

in f, heir oommunity. Of' course i, hey must sign the pledge Just as of, here', 
. t 

henae we enolose a pledge, the blanks of whioh must, be filled 'out. When 
' 

* ' . , io 

this pledge and $1. 50 is reoeived from youi with the promise to aot as'agent f 

iI 

11 mail you the secret f~ld~r and aomplefe ~ge~t~ outfit, without 

. further sos t to you, w h t t u with full instruof. iona as to how to proieed in. the - '-. 
, - 

— e 

k . If it will not suit you. to aaoepf. the ag'enay, then if yOu will be kind 
wor . . ~ 

o n 
enough-to an s . h- h' d thi and enolosed matter 'to some f. "rustworthy man o'r'won)fun 

whom you. think wou ta e ld k the agenoy whom you' oould-reoommend, we will, for 

d t, h folder for $2. 00, if you desire it, and you will. '; 

want it eo soon as some o your" ur neighbors try i't, . In 'faof. no one who values, ", , '. , 

health aan affor . ci' o ff d t ''do without if. , espeaially if he has ahildren'. . l 

But', of oourse, i you s if o hould not, want, the agenoy, but should kindly-. 

hand thf s f, o some one. . w om you h y u think would make s good agent, and aoaepf. , ' for 

&this kindness', our offei o e f f the folds'r for $2. 00 we would expeaf. y'ou to make=-:-=-. -". ~: 

1 d not mention it f, o others, aa. the-regular priae '. -. . 
the maf. ter aonfidential an no m 

mi hf, interfere with, the agent, a suaaess 'somewhat. , if it * "-'. 

h t, you got, ft for, 'less than the regular prise. 

oping' to hear'from"you. soon& we ar' e'-. ' "- 
Yours RssPeatfu) lys, ', '' -;, '-, --. =-':„. ', :, «~ . , ~~". -". "I-~~ 
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the bless- the Holy Spirit, und they (thc Rn-' which things we nisu 

s) obcyel from tne heart that . word whl h 

rds To demon- eth, but Which th 

f ih the importance of eth, compurl the are be- fnrm of soun wo s, 

Inutlons ibis form nf doctrine, Paul tellsus with Spirltu«I, «X Gur ii, 11 
gs sir«le furl er e: 

u mans vfere~uds — free 

usta. 
f 

. . . There ls an idea extant thst all 

the blessings annd" prlvllcires' of the 
kingdom of God can be rcbelvcd and 

enjoyed xvithnut 'obcdicnbc 1 

Oh'fly by tsh 
gt seems, is 
ilit thc A pcs- 

ly Spirii, 
es n thedcc. 
L ouhltcsch 

+)1 
4 thatthey 

lclt «sic 
nd salva. 

and cnjoywL 

icy ln Ish. 
Words taught 
:;eX«mlnsilcn 

«If 
crualllcd, 

d, exalted. 
made both 
: 80. They 

WQ 
d0« 

ail 
onccrnlng the 
. «in«of Jews 
;;They preach- 
ithc uamsof 
1 vll: 88. 

«t)ncn simuld 

I a)1 the house 

Iy thstQNI 
P4csus whom 
+and Christ. « 

pn ihc Lord 
igihslt bc ssv- i' xvl: 81. 
jepentance lu 

f!4nd ill: 19. 

ht confession 
giiLnwI Jesus, 

8-101 Phil. 

tlsm In the 
for the rs- 

s 88, r&48. 4$ 

thc heart 
cre added 
ncaa stesd- 

bcirlne. 
I hrough 

'xx: 8041. 
Ih rough 

csh ln the 

I the vronls 
These sts 

ch wc must- 

m the life- 

s free from 

mr or vIII 
rmsof dor- 

If you usut 
pt it juslss 
It, and that 

ence Iolhs 
J«cgsou. 

z os ylfg 

«. ':88. 00, . =-and. it might':. 1nterfere'with the agents" suseesa'iamewhit . 4f:: ij, . :„:-:. ". -:. 

—, ": rW. ;known'-. ;-'. that. -. )fou-go'tait-. ', . for-;, visas' than::;the:'regular: 'prise. ':-:- 
op), ng--to'. sai ' f rom'. y9u. ;ioCI'n '. :. we: i«ri, . '-, - 

. tE&4Wt 

. v, . 'Mw ": '«ivv«~ . '$4 ++=~s~w:, M+ '4~C« 'ssr "' 
~ c+wc *~4w - - I . ". . «u =«;4 z " . --. + . «'. ' i8 1 . rwz 

Icing Io lbs. 
«pur vrhs siirr". - e, , »- sv ' '=. ', ; . —. . v, ;» A &, QaQQQf u 0sn 

rs@g~q se~@uce". s&a-, ". -, . '~„'8, *-;+*sf. =A-'=-; w. ':, . *, . "„;. =:"- -&". '-. ', . -. . 1)'-ie'-. -. :e:, "ri. -. ' 

5X-', ~ 
g t=;, -. ~~'=. --~ '- ' 

hc nsmsc 
. «-)Icm xr 

riant thst 

hing nf Ihr '-R~~~+. -„:=, . ~Ww n«~m@cs' 

vu u. Soctilnu is tesch- 
tisg'komulhln'g 't«ughtI woes «ru 
aeceisirj' le teaehingI . hun'cu the 
ductrlne", tuight „thu Qumans w«s 
euuvcyud ln suun4 wurds taught hy 

un the nsme 

t)s r thu Apus"s Iw 

cs ln'tha above. euuf«tlun th 
@b n~ -t, dolt, in neer 1 

s«vid;. 
' 
The prophet J~I 

s«mu I«ngu«le upu«h) ng «s h - =- . 

4"the«s'«)n«ti. " . &iu«I'i«ys', «)fu«w' 
* 

h«vo rucclvcAl not Chu Spir)t of the 
world hut the, Sphrlt- which')set 
GcsL, th«t we might kauw' tho thlugs 
that «re fr«sly given tu us sf & 

furr«, viu'8u argue m«n m«g, s«, 
univ«'. ««4 untuy lt with'nut form. ' : Jib: ' ' 

argue wuuNbc'iu contr«-, 
'-CNch~e". . word:. nf:. Ocd. . uud' I-kii 

- ~-Cu. thu cunCIusluh Ch«twu 

forms 'of religion, Thl . 

. --. . -AUSTIN, 'TEXAS& "- ' . . 
' -' 

. , 
-'. '. -'. 1901:, - . -'. "=: -. -", 

. llfi'. her ewi th i inol ose'. yo'u:some:prin1 ed. m'a t ter ' 

oorioerning "Mi ~ '- Burlington. a -' '- 

, 
-"' gre«'t'' dfs'oo'ver'y; sailed, 'thi Se'oret cif Heal th 'and. Longovi ty'. . -. It: is; f airly, ; 

;- "sweeping -this souutry-and:haa effeated more with the' people tha'n' any, ;l, hing 

~ -, . I. hat has, been heard of. Its pr'ai'se. is in l, he mouth 'of thousands -'in*'Texas, 

yet it was" never offered to l, he publia l, ill last September. , When it canoe: = 

gets'a 'st«it in a neighborhood, it' requires no effort to get the Peopl'e'to '. 
i 

* try it, , '. for they all want, it. 
Llr ~, Burl1ngton has surely touched the seoret spring. of health. . We, , want 

a wide-awake agent in every seotion where': one has not been . appotnted; Suah 

a man or woman oan easily make from 8150. 00 to 8200. 00 per month. The seoret 
folder revealing the treatment 1s so)d for 83. 00, and no agent is allowed. . 

: to sell"il, ' fo'r more' or less. We' allow 50 per oenl. aommission, to age'nts, and 

as. every agent must know l, he treatment and use it, ' e1ther himself or family; 
to be able to fairly and oonsoientiously represent it to others, we 1st' them 

have 1t at 50 per oenl, dlssount or 81. 50, provided they promise in ordering ' 

il, to ast as, agent, and will send us some referenoe es'to their standing- 
in lheir community, , Of oourse they must sign . the pledge just as others, 
hense we. enslose a pledge, "th'eiblanks of. whioh must be filled out'. When 

' 

this pledge' and: 81. 50 is received 'from. you, 'with the promise to ant as agent, , I 

we . will mail you . . the seorel, . folder- and . aomplete agents outfit, without, 
fur ther soat to you, with full instiu'otions as lo how to prpseed . in. the 
work. If ~ it will not. suit you tci'aoeept' the agensy, then if you will . be )rind 

j 
enough - l. o: hand - I. his and. enclosed matte l, o some true twor thy man or 'woman 

whom'you', :think. would l, ake thi agenoy, -whom you oould reoommend, we will, . -for . 
4 

that kindness send you the folder for 82. 00, 1 f you desire 1 t, ; and you- wtl I 
-. want, it. so soon as some of. - your neighbors try:it. In fast no 'one «ho. 'values 

health. sari afford, . to do'. without il, espeoially 1f he has shildren. 
' ' Bul. , ' of'sourse, ' if you should not want. thi agensy, bul, . should kindly- 

hand this . to some-one, whom you l, hink -would make a good agent . and aoseptp for 
thii, kindness, our, offer. , of lhe folder for 82'00 we would. expest you -to make" 
- hh. mattei . 'sonfl'dential and nol, mention it to. other~ ' as, =the . rigulai Priie'-=-=--'. r. . 
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4 b the Holy Spirit, in con- bfatf. xxviii:1818. Persons, when Father tohofdusguBtfesst Imlght or by whosri authority t y 

f th hie ianguage deecr~. taught and bsptlred . according to quotri many other passages showing fag governedt' 
idenb that occurrsdon the above comnlissfon, are brought conclusively that fhe wordaame alon tothatauthorltyb g 

of P ntecost, Joel if& 8»l into a new relation, under the gov- generally carries with it ths Idea of salvation, . the remission o 
e crnmeaf ot the Father, Son and authority, butI thi~kit u 

to'show that saivatlonis Holy Spirit, sre translated outof sary. . . Ietusbld them O&sP e', o 

connected wNl callingoli the name the kingdom of darkness into the Peter, on the day of Pentecost, are converting more: by their hu- 

pf tbs Lord, Acts ill Rf. klrigdom of Qod's dear Son, and if, quoting from the prophit Joel, said. mqn contrivances than'the frfends 

Agafn I ask, how do people call fe aff done ln the risme (by the'au- »Aad it shaB come to pass that of Christ are by adhering to-the 

paths'name of the Lordt Is it by thorffy) of Jesus; and Paul says: whosoevor shall callon tbensmsof gospel, which ls Ood's power unto 

praying to Him 't If so& then 'tile»Because hs humbled hhnself and the Lord shall be eaved. "-Acts li: salvation. Ie it not evidont that to 

Savfpr and the prophet and the b«alas obedient unto death, oven Rf, Ho then preached the death, call on the name of the Lordlstodo 

apostles contradict each other; ths death of ths cross, Ood also burial and resurrection of Christ, whatever he requires ar authorlses 

fpr fhe 8ayior, speaking of prayer hath hlghlF exalted him, and given the»three facts, " to a vast con- In order to ealyatlon t 
esysl »Not every ons that saith un- i&im a nalns which is above every course of people, three thousand F. HaNeaaouafa- 

to me Lord, Lord, shall enfel Into name. " — Phlll. 11: 8-9. . Now ws no- heard ln the sense of believing, 

tbeklngdomofheaven, orbesnved; tice that the name spoken ot here were pricked ln their heart, (nn 

buf, ffe that doeth the will of my wae given after he humbled him- good news yef, for good news never 

Father who fein heaven. » — bfat, self, andbecause hebecame obedi- pricksanyons'cheart), theysaM to In th Ocpg" P" 

vB; 9f; whBe the prophet and ent to the death of the cross, show- peter and ths rest of the brethren: une " p lf c 

apostles say, that whosoevercalls inlf that itdoes not refer toths»IVhat shall we dot»-Acfsff;8t two. ls an article from rot er 

paths name of the Lord effaifbe words Jesus, orChrist. orSavlor, They wantedto bss»ved, andby Treat, headed " emar s» oil a 

saved. Saws see they contradict but to the authority or which he cellingon the nalnsor aut'horityof q "" "" by ' p"g"'& 

f&oke when hs gave the ~ommi~- tbe Lord& ~~~~~di~g tp tllefr Propil- n w ch-he says. »T at b~pti~m 

et, they w&ouM be saved, then, when order to remission of sins ls aPart 

John says: "Many 'other signs they asked tl&e question, they wan't- 

altarunf the L, rd, and callodon ruly dM Jesus in tile Preeenceof edtoknolv llaw tocalion theuame 
h ftl 

name pf the Lord»~en ff 
his disciples, which are not Cvrltten of the Lord& ln order to be eaved. ' " p P 

h' inthlsbook& but theeoaro written Their question ives anelvered by --I - - - F"": 
14 b ffd ft that you alight believe that Jeeps Ie the Holy 81&flit: Bepent, an 

the Christ the Son of Qod, and that baptised, svery ono of you in ths "" 
& 

" "Ppor 

ill 
' believing, you might have life nanlo, (by tho authority) of Jesus ve "' " P 

through ills name. » — Jno xx:80-81. Christ for the relnlsslon of sins, add e bc e e P 

Now notlco, ths life comes after we you shul! receive the gift of the " P " e 
thethe might ager the sacrifices 

b ll 1 hl th Ch 1 tth '8 H I 8 I it. » — A t li:88. Th 8 . underefan&f what is usually called 

r ulred b tbsI d dl ft e eve n mas e rs 4 on oy pr . — cs: . e av 

1 th h ll o 
of Ood, and through hie name, or lor had said, a foie days before, that t o m e» (moro ProP rly& the ac- 

ing them& hs caffed upon Ills name& th 1 1 1 v I 1 'repentance and remission pt sine tips)& pt baplfeln. Does ft follow 

~ 
auB&orieee, fn order to that fife, shouid bo preached in his name therefore, that it le not necessary 

which le not much comfort to our among all nations, beginning at to understand lvhat conetltutee the 

shalt t oumakeuntome, andehalt »th f t» lb 0 Jeru alem» Luke xxfv&4L «ction of baPtisln, in ordertoac- 
sacrillce thereon thF burnt olter- kf f Cl 1 t, Now bretl rcn when theso three ceptableobediencet Or willsPrlnk- 

Iog, and thy peace offerings, thy s»Thlais thestone which. wm tfu&pseud 414, . what thf&~oIF Spfrft Bug or Pouring a ffttfqwater on the 

sheep, and thlpe oxeni fn all places sst af naughf of youbuflders which told them tp do, did they not do subJecf do Just as'welI, provfiIe&f fie 

whereI record my. name (orau- 
1 b fh h d f thocorner; rfgbtt Bfd they notcaii on the doesnotunderetandftt If so, tlfen 

tL&ority) I will come unto theo and ation ln an name of tho I. ordt And «lid they fgnoranc» fs bliss. But you may 

wI 1 elp thee, " — Exodus xx: gf' other for there ie none other name not oblalu salvation, remission of ssy that the' action of baptism ls 

They were required to build an 
d h 1 

n' sfns4 Ami was that not llqiat An- so clearly taught that ws. cannot be 

altar uPon which to ofter the re- 
he b we musf be sayed» Amc» sanies toidSauitollo wbenhesafd& mhtaken ln referenco to what lt fe 

quired sacrifices, and thereby Call I ~ 111'& N ~ I' ter was nots eak. »Arise and be baptised and wash If ws wlB believe what the Bible 

onthe name&or autliorlty, ofthe 
1 f th 4 Jesus pr Christ, awayyoursfne, cafffngonthenacjie says Thatlstrue&andltfsequally 

Lord. forthd word Qod hearn much eel. of the Lord. »-Acts xxll&16. Efy trueln refsreacetothsdesignoflf. 

The Heavenly Father, speaking vation ln it as Jesus: but he was doing that hs would call on the au- But suppom we don'0 believe wha 

tobfoees, says: &Behold, 'Isendan spesklngoftheauthnrltyof Christ, thorltyof theI rdand obtalnthe ths Bible says about the action& 

angel before thee, 
' 

to keep thesln for no man mn approach Oodor remission ofhls eius, which heso and haves little water ep'rfnkl~ 

theway, andtobrlngfheelntathe Chlfsf wftf&put sabmitBng to ths lnuchdesired. Itwas notpraylng P" upo " " b F " 
Place which I have prepared. Be requirements or authority ot Jesus. to the Lord, as brother Hedges Lord t You say& np. . &elf, thea 

ware of him, and obey his yolce, Again, Peter says: »To him (that says, for Paul had been praying for suPPose we don't b lieve what the 

provoko him not; for hewBlnot fe J«ue), gfvsaifthoprophete wit. three days, and no inspiredman MA says a ut ths design, and 

Pardon your transgressions: for my ness that tbrpugh his name, whoso- ever told sinners to do what they PP 

name(or my authority) is la him» ever beBevoth in him shall receive had already done, In order tobe remitted&and togetlntosomeiecta- 

-Exodus xxiB&RI. Here we find wmfesfonofsfnL»-Acfsx&48. Ac. saved, which, I have no doubt, rlan organfeatfon, -lsthat pbeylilg 

the Heavenly Father placed his cording to fMs quotation, all the brother Hodgenhaspreachedaisny ths Lord ~ Bayou say& Feet It 

thprffy faan angel. Ths Prophets speaking se they were times&have F 
government pt ths United. Sfatce uld dbythsHofF Spirit testified, ent Thenwhy eaythatSauf«ae away ft dose npt mean whl 

places its aalasor authority in its th f, whosoever bcllepyeth ln Js&ua tohi toprayto tile Lord when being 

omcfafe& and what they do, they sl, p„'ld r«elve remission of sine baptfsedt 
do ln its name orby its authority. tf ugh Afs name and not tlirougb But now, teachers, sad their name tlsm, connected with Ils necessary 

4Ve willoome nowto the New th lnepfuninepfre4men. — — lsleglon, come alongandbefuddle P req s g y &fang 

Testament&. under which we live O e morel paul in wrltlog fp the mlndsof the people, bytclllng eaa worth. 8epsrats fhaf ffam I I-, ' aad 

aad ses ff ths same principle does t Coffoesisn brethren save& "Iwt them that they must bs reg oe~'- nce . ft le simply ameaaln less dl PIri; 

notpbbda under the new thatdld the word or Christ dwell la you edby some erst don% Ind~rf and unless submfttsd -tp. aadsr- 

~ ~, aad abls, direct opsratfonof the HoiF i so &'" ll e p est richly fn a w onl submitting to lf& a insaafiigfees' rfts. 
befngchingsd;therefsot'necessity whatsoeveryoudola wardord&lsd Ohast on thqr h~ & 

they must 

achangs'atthsiaw that s~ doaf fin thename (bythe. autborl- repent&then bcllsve~aadas-soonas - ", " p 

thatauthority, about whlih wears t ) of the Lord Jesus. "~ 
F& y * 

faithf 1 sayed and thaf by fafth afone lish Ig (ths aceeaaftFaf understind- 

crucfffed, brirled an4 risen and jost dherencs to the above adalonitfon (what a 
aecaaded tpheavsn, said& of the Apostle wpuiddp away with mus be P ~ . . side 4 them 'faI 

a prance because the ars Friars ago, . and the plonliers cpb. 

ABpower (or. arithorlty) lsglvea afi four missionary societies, Bl- saved andfo'getfntosomessctar)an s. e cm fy a e Ig taf 

Ia'. , -hsavsa. apd inearth. blecoBeges, . instrumental muelcln society, founded, nof an the wis- p Acts 2& ff8& and aB1hat cpu14bs said 

~yo tbsiitors, aad teachallaa- rahf etfpufatedsafarfedpastors, dom, but the fop)fshness of this patbssuKsct -Nowt 

1& baptfsfng thsia (thstaught) churchfalrs, fssffvafs, . etc„, an@If world, Eisa;brethren& h 'sn 
' 

what; Weald Fa'u 

: Into " ' ' ' ' 

o I o- ls ars isd to billiard. an4 practios )&apffit who "waiil 
ths . name af ths Father, an4 pt ws will not gfvs heed to as 4 admo- p 

the Sl, ni aadat. -. tiff& Holy Spirit. »-' nftfoa can ws expect par heavenly as above desc, u oss, aams&' ~l a u 
' 

* 
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]cctg and action of ap(sm a s ns. — c: re f b (I h d I . — A ts li:88. Arise and be theabovo prophecy. I haves[so subscribersto'your noblopspcr I 
nd 

been examine n y e. eg eys, 'p xe an was di tob th &W I ba tl d 4 gh awayyoursjn~ sbowri from various quohltions wjjjgcn yuu thelrnamcs andad 

Adam Clark, snd other p[o'neer'8 of calling on the' name (authority) of from the galne infallible book, ths rcsgeg, an w o sll for your ps 
Pedo-baptism a hundred years ago, the Lord, » — 'Acts xxil: 16. And he jt [8 necessary for persons to under- Pcr. that I can. I think [t jg)ugt 

thereby conveying the idea that It furthersays: "When anyone hear- stand the design of baptism In or- what we need in thi8'country, I 
[s useless'tp examhie into the sub- eth the word of the kingdom and der to bccolne cltlxens or sub)ec[s am taking the CoeI&e[ Adeoca[es[go 

jcct any further' 'Would you not understandoth it not, theu cometh of that kin&pm or church. . : and think itis a good paper 

thinkbe might be mistaken' You the wicked one and catcheth away Npw, if you can show from f8[ii- I am glad to hear from myoid 

ssy that the brcthien allnogt unan- that which was gown in his heart. — ble history, or ntherwjscI that there Texa~ «lends aud brethren, through 

imously agreed with Mr. Camp- Matt. 18: ID. gut he that received has been a time since tha establish- the F 
& 

and am glad to know that 
be[Vsmarrlage illustration. Bup- seedintothegoodgroundlshethat mc„tofhjg chuch, that'nooneun. wehavesomutrueandnoble Tczgg 

pose they did; was Mr. Campbell hearcth the word and understand- derstood the design of bapflsln brethregwho are still con[ending 

led or guided by the Ho[v Hplrlt in eth It » — Matt. xiii& 28. Now, broth- then tvfli you 
' 
establish the fact, for the faith once delivered [p ti, e 

nein[[ that illustration f If so, his er Treat, aro not the abovequota- that tholvord of thoLordhssfallcd; saints: Huch men as A. MCGsry, F 
application oflt was all right[ . If tlons from Malkknd Actsapartof A pr~ttyserlous consequence, isjt, Haugh«ugh& F Wl Dsbney, 

not, [lc& like Wesley and Clark, the lvordof the klngdnm, and, ac- noty . Llpscomb and WF. Todd. What hs 

lnsy have been mistaken. . cording'tb tile Ihriguage of the Hav- Now brother Treat lviil you become of brother Ed, Dabncy f I 
1[ro. Treat, whydo youappealto lorln Matthew& Islt not neces- piesseanswer the following ques- have not heard from'hlmin some 

the pioneergof this reformation as sary to understand them in order tjpng. time; Alsobrothcr A. C. Hi[i; I 
authorityln thesettlementof this to obedience. Yoqsay that&jflt Isthcmode ofbaptlsm or more would be glad to hesrsomcthlug 
or any, other question, lggteadof be necessary to und&[rgtsndthede- impprtance jn ypur cIgtilnstipn from bo'th of them through thecol= 
the ingPlred octograPhic writers of sign of bsPtism, it would also be [han the designs umns of the F. F„ for I jove them 

the New Testament, as the namo necessary to understandthedeslgns I it lecggentiai tp ggdclgtagd for their work'8 sake. I wsg bgp- 

ofyour paper indicates' you would of faith snd ropentsnce. Has the the mpde than tho design pf bap tlxed by brother Ed Dabnriy ln [81[, 
dot I hsvp the same ijght to sj» Lo rd. told us what faith and repent- tl I both are revealed in the near Mahor& Travis county, in aii- 
Peal to brothcrCsmPbell ln the set- ance are for Y If He hss& thon we New Testament/ [elsnd creek. I then camo to Ten- 
tlcment of this matter that you ought to understand it; if Hc has nessce in March, 1880, and, iindlng 
have snd when I dogo, I flnd that not, then it!snot necessary to un- ' 

b ti h the nelghborhuod destitute of any 
If itis, nnt necessary to under- 

he ssyg, baptism submitted to with- dcrgtand it. You further say: OGur ' of riur j&reaching[ brethren, I then 
out understanding itg design is like matured convlcilon is, that ho is a 

ti 1[1 
' 

I went to hard, down work and gent r 

a blasted nut, the hull le there, but chrlgtlrin who does what Chrlgthss " " 
b te C for brother W. F. Todd, of East 

tho kornel, that which gives It commanded and because ho corn- „„„„„' [, Snd ik Nashville, tocp&go and preach for 
worth, Is lacking. manded ii-» I believe that with no n . enoug tui&resell and talk 

us Webulitanarburinthpwuod 
You ggy further& »Hald iilustra- slimy heart Christcolgmand e- '" ' " 

4'& "t '41 tc 4 agd he Preached One discourse aud 
tlpn wag s Hcrlp[ural ouc, since tho lievlngponltcntg to bcbaptixed, (no fd b t[ b I ti 4 [i lt rained us out of the wuudg. We 
union of a hei[over with Christ bccauseof) but for the remission of 

[ 
jf ti I [I [ ti I 

moved to. 8 school house hg4 8 
ig rcpl'Oxen[cd ln tho huw Testa. sins. N hcn they ulfderstand they ' large audience, but no succcgg. I design of that non-essential thing, 

pleat as s marriagc. » Tllst ls true, must bo bsptlxcd because the[reins bs &llgm. 
theu sent for brother F. 1". Dcsrlng. 

i&utwcrcthcro notcoudltiongtubp are remltt 4 undue[accordingly& Whyd[dnottho three thousand HCPreachcdin aschuuj-huugcsud 
complied with in [hat marriago thoyobcy from the heart thcfnr&n on tho day of Pentecost, re]ojce ig [cuts for ugpnc lycck with ligil[ 

t~i~e delivered them by men, when the) heard the "three facts 44[[jog 
gsy, that itis consumated or corn. and aro not made free from sjnI gosPel, »the death, burial and resur- accepted the [ruih and pbcyc 
pic[cd hl . I[ o sct of hap[igni fol tile Hsvbll gsyel »In vain do rcpt[op uf Cilrjgt V And why 414 
when ho ssyg: "If we hsvo been they worghlP nlo teaching for doc. they reJoice. when they heard father he lvag eighty ypsrg ui 
Planted (or united) In the ill-enusg trines the commandmen[s. of men. » jn connection with those three facts came pg[ pf @le wstcl r, ]o[ch&g 
of his death, we shall bein tho like- -[l[att. xv: D. They aro blind lead- that they must rePont and be baP- (IX h I ft n w 1 sg Jp~ggcd 
uegg ofhig resurrect[out"-ltouuvj: Prs of the blind, and both will fall thcd fur the remission of alas, uP- over ti, c river tp wait [[i[ tgc rcgu 
f&. And docs he not furthcrgay, into the ditch, (14). You say, «It legs it was because they under- [I ) I H t f 
sPeaking of the sslge marriage is not the knowledge of design, stood thedeslgn of baPtlsm tobe b ther 1[ C Tage andgnpt~urn][g 
ceremony. „1[at God be thanked but the Spirit offsjth&which Sane[I. for the remission pf 8[nsf Acts ll 
that ou were servants of sin; but fles obedience. " Peter says: "If a™ . ~ 

house. ile preached one djecnureo 
you rsvp obeyed from theheart any man speak lot, him speakas Peter, ln speaking of thesalva- Nith. pno addition, and'thon lro 
that fornl of dnctrlne which was the oraclesof God. "-L Pet. lvli[. tlonofNuahandfamily says; "The wcretur„ed og[of doers; outsre 
delivered yop, being thon made Will youpleasegiveuschapterand likeflgure whe'reuntobaptlsmdoih went, tp thc grove near l&y sud 
free from sju&you became the acr- verse for that sggcrtjone for lf such alsonow save us, (not the putting p'reached' four days with six or 
vsutg of rlghteougnes's 1» — I[pm. vil an idea 18 taught by the oracl«s of away of the fllth of the flesh, but ~vcn additions. Wo have now 
[7-[8. When were these Itoman God Iam Ignorant of it. If the the answer ofa good conscience buj[tusahougl'to wrorshipln, snd 
brethren married to Christi &AVhcn Lor4 hsd told Abraham where to toward God), or, as brother McGar- have been keeping -house for [[18 
they were made free from sin. go, ho wouldhaveundergtood Hlm. vey and the Emphatic Dlaglott Lord evcrsjncc. [)urmembergh[p 
. 1Vhen wero they made free from He obeyed as far as he understood tender [I& the sech[&&[[ of a goal cpn- [8 about forty. flve but only sbuut 
ginV When they obeyed from[he hbn, and that lsasfsr asanyman science, (which rhnderlng, Idoubt flftccnofus inept regularlycvcry 
hrnr[ that form of doctrine. Could obeys. not, you endorse. ) I. Pet. Ill[2[. ; Lord&s dsy to carry out the A[»&s- 
tb y obey from the hear[ thatform You say: "This doctrine of conge- Now, brother Treat& will you tie'8 doctrine. tVC expect brother 

~ 
1 

1» m « 

doctrine «&[thou[ uadere[aadfa[[ qucnccs, although wholly lnferen- please tell us how an individual can F. C. Howell to commence 8 I'r~ 
f[/ No. Now, you further say, "Mr. tial, ls not always to be despised. » seek a good conscience In'baptism trscted meeting. fnr gg& If the I"&rd 
Csmpbe[VS Idea wae thatabapthed That is true, and I want you to without understanding. [ts design f is wllllng, thy. third Lord's i[ay " 
believer, who trusted [n Christ, re. lookatoneconsequencestleagtrc- Wjjjyoup[easepubjjsh, this'artj- 'July, '- I will send you the «gu + 
cplvcd all the legal bjegilngs grsc- sultlng from your posltlon. The cle ln the Oe[o[fraphfe Berfeu&f of the meeting. . ' 

Iuugjyg&romjgcd through the oldie p«pbet Daniel sa)&l' "In thedays Ifyou do not wish tn publish it all, Plcaso send the F. F. to t»e fo 
nance, although be did notfully pi'. these kings shall the GO4of pleasepubilsh theabovp questions jowl agd places jorgx 

eslgg when hrisub. heaven set gp a kingdoni (or I have askedyou, andanswerthem, months, and I w'lll Sen4 y " ow ng nalnes an pa 
mitted thereto» ' 

The flrrt part of church) . which shall never be de. and we will pulblsh your replies ln mon'eysoon 1 . A'. , %' Jordan& I that SentenCe ls" COrree[. "Those St«yedi and 'the«k[ngdpm'Shall theFtggtFOVNt&angle. . Bnejj, &818[er. [LE':IXayneg& whotrnst ISChrjstdo recclvethe notbe left to otherpeople, butit Yourbrpther In Christ, Itutperfprd county, Tennessee[ blosglngscpnnected with the ordj- ihaj[ break jn places and consume F Hhtrsggpvatr, ' 
IX, Mrixwcll, Tangy Spring& Hp" 

nance[ but who Isjt thattrusts la sll these kingdoms& and it shall, ' ' ' ' 
' ', Ijethcj A[mavjj[e&. Tennessee& 8"4 

t be[jet~ and stand forever. — Dsn&l[[llt You I)ear+re. ~cQa r to T 
' " T obey. hbl wold ~ (not the. wold of lUld I a 

meu. ) What does'his wpr4 D ro et 8'8 
~ o lUl I agros& I doubt not&' that the Having received several copies f send, . you . ; another list 

prophet was speaking of the estab- the F. . F. I fln4 [t as good «' paper Hend sample Cop[ca to R, H, D« 
0 

"He that belleveth audjs baptised Ilshment. of thektrigdom pr chuich as Xhrive 8 
' ' ": ' ' ' 

d sign as 'ave ever reagand I am under Eaglevllle, : Tennessee& ' 
p 8 on e Pentee[&st af- manX obl[gatjoni Ip yog for Send- b«theX Tatum;&I[son, Tenne~~- 'Peg ~s»h r ~ &very Pne Pf tcr h[8 ssccailon. to, heaven, and jngjt tome, ' 

X hinded those coP[es ~ Yourafor, the&truth thetuuge'(bytb»authority) thattho perpetuity of that kjgg. stpgndto'thib4thrcntoread, and —. . —;:-, -:-=. ":;-:. -=-„-. ;:";-:. -'H. T. H[[x~ ;=[[ us Chr[ht fOr the rpmigs[pi Of dnm Or Chgieh b& Ida[gjy taught ig X. haVO sricceeded I[f gettjggaeeeraj Trlgae, ' ggs& June, . flh& ~' 
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I'ccclvo )lll Bectsrlnns Into tbelt lov 
lng embrace, Just so they have been 
dipped, And than Some of them will 
turn right nround siid say, they 
never do lt. snd: have ahvays op- 
posed lt. Ob shame, shamc. :— 

' If s ' LL&orldllan accuses: 4 fellow 
being of stealing, lt ls expected 
that ho will give soma specific'- 
ation, which ls right. Thly trio ac- 
cuses brother Tant. before his ene- 
mies snd the. enemies of Jbe Ir»tl» 
oi'being an extremist and out of or- 
der. Ought they not, claln)lng as 
they do to bo followers. of Christ, 
nnd truth tellers, to give ipeclflca- 
tlons or take bdck their charges 4. 

. his trio I'urther states, that "tho 
II&M Fnu) I»)TIO)x pnrty Lva's 6 

Small faction of not moro than ten 
o, ' tlvelvo preachers representing 
them, tho editor nt Austin heading 
the party. " Another reckless and 
untruthful staten)ont, for we cnn 
sat'cly say, that there arenot less than 
flfty preachers ln this Stato Alon&8 

that stand with tile FlnM Foulxi&z- 
Tlox; but lf there Lvas not one, that 
docs not ntfect tho trutlifulness of 
tho position lt accuples. . 

And lust but not least, this trio 
says, that the 1"Illa( FoUISI)ATIolx 
faction lnakes the participating ln 

politics, voting, and- belonging to 
secret socletlos, s test of fellolvshli). 
'IIO)v will you please give some 
spcclflcatlons t If you cnnnol, will 

you take back tile charge ns un- 
truthful ". E. HANBSI)ouo)1. 

, TllZ XA&)fZ& Clllllb TIA Ã. ~ 
"" 

Tbcro is but'ono church; Christ 
Bays) On thl» rock I. will build nly 
church. -bIntt. 16:18. fat churches, 
And Lvhonever tho plural Is used ln 
the Few Testament, lt refers to 
congregations, which, although In dlf 
fercnt localities&walked by the same 
rule, nnd minded. the same thing. 
I. Cor. I: 10. NoLV there 18 I! ut ono 
body& ime Spirit, oie I~rd& ono 
faith, ono baptism, and 'ono God and 
Fath&er of: all. — E&ph. 414. 0. This 
great. doctrine of unity demands 
but o»e ¹ams I'ot the' o»8 body. 
Isaiah says, thou shalt be called by 
a ¹eu »arne which the moulb of'tbe 
hoed shall'name;Isa. 04L 4 And 
bere it was given, and tlie disciples 
were called Chrlstlana FILLsT at 
Antioch;A. cts 11; 28. The Scrip- 
tures teach that Christ Is the foun- 
dation, the b'usband, :. and Bead of 
the ihurch;Rph. 11+ Rpi)'5~4 
1. Cor, 31 11. Sustalnlug to -'. the 
ChurCh theaO Impart«nt tel«liana, It 
18 hh right to give «n«me) eiu4 hJB 
own' name, too, 

' 

touche 

ch'utch ovot 
which ho ls Bovetelg»1&; ruler„' s«%6 
18 th&i Iiusbiiid ind-. bead'. ofbi)e 
church, tba. church must)! 14 be bls 
bride, wear . bls:. :. iamo ILIIO:-! To 
OTIIEIL, . 

Iu batman. wltb Ibfa ti«cbb)g& 
we flnd that, the followers of Christ, 
ln the days of the Apostles «nd tbo 
early church;were, calie4 Chris- 
ti«us, 'IQug Agtlppl) beattug Pailps 
defel. se of. + gospel, &sxtll)imed: 
Almott thou "petsu«dcst mo In'bs&« 
Chrlstian~heh BIOL . ", . IIeta there 
Is "eVI4«nt«. Ib«I:;, tbi 4bst)ipiaa'of. 
Chrht wet« c«lhd. aii4 kiiowil by 

to pastorate It over god's herl. 
. agc, setting the elders- aside, as 

ost of the, strlpllnts nre; doing 
ghat sre educated at tbe Blblecol- 
)egcs of the . present;. dsy, ' uiless 
they &lepartc(I I'rom the institutions 
of tile pfcsklcnts And professor8, 
md nearly all nf the students that. 
on)6 out of. those colleges, ' uot 

fpun&led l&y Christ, Are In. favor of 
8&i»if, or All af the departures «ml 
'Innav&&th&»8-tl)at- . &Ll'6 ~ dlstfactlng 
. &Ln(l. rcodiiij; tlie - churcli, of Clirlsl 
all ovqi'this and otlicr countries. ' ' 

There h Just Asmucli ' authority 
for church fairs, fcsttvais& li)stru- 

I 

'nlentAI nil&sic ln the. '1'I'orshlp Slid. 
tho Boinish confessional, As there ls 

, 'far 13lble colleges, And brother Nc- 
1& 

' Oaf v&'y ol&poses All tllcso thhlgs&ox- 
& celt Bible collcg('r snd nllsslonnry 
;!Societies, And lf ho can give any 
'scriptural reason 

' 

for rcJcctlng the 
„four, An&i accepting an&I )forking ln 

. . «!tho t)vo, he ought ta do It, ought he 
' 

. not". But when Asked to &lo lt, hc 

) 18 as Slate AS A little' )nous(. Hut 

! 
»&&&li& )nay nat tile tin)6 col)le Lvhen 

8!' One )vill Ask the question 'Lvho will '. bo llns'&'&'cfcd I LVha filth r& quired 
g~&tl&IS At yn»r lian&I . " Ifolv careful 

!Lvo ought to be. 
Andno)v, ng dear, yaungbroth- 

, 'cr, 'rny A&lviee ta yau, An&1 All brcth- 
" fcn wlia dcstfL' h) baca»le p)'eachLI'8 

I 
. , of tliL. ga pel at'Christ, 18, tu keep 

&; &L)vay fram all'uf Ihes& human or- 
, ;. '. gnnif &&th&»8; for they Arc nat Authar- 
, &'I"' IBL&l hy the ward of tlute I. ord nnd 
:III continue in thc»chool established 
:& ) by Chrl»I. 

LVhy Ih(' &Iicthodlsts, HA'ptlsts, 
Slid All &'& ctal'hill»& have . Iha Bnnlc 
'right ta bulhl Bible colleges And 

: . use their deductions froni the 13lble, 
', their crcc&h And confessions of faith 
for text b&&aks, that our brethren 

):;have for building them And using 
the text l&ooks that thcydo, and 1 . ', have n»ked those of our brethren 

::wha )cork in these Bible colleges 
;;Io sho)v when, where;aml by whom 
'&the tlrst ane was built, snd they 
. 
, will nat. Answsl; They know lt 
!was long after the Apastle Paul 

. Said; that tho gospel I)ad been 
:preached to all the u'orld& and tllat, 
therefore, they are uot neccssatL tO 
to the pronmlgatlon of the gospel. 

''FL 11 axsnnot&olt 

ulxllhlrlIS;VB'. i T. I Tlu) 8, . 

Dear Jfra. I1a&)sbraaphr 
I Bend you a letty!I& in full) from 

i: so)no Baptists, the conlentsof Which 
; are the words of brothers -Adkfns, 

. ~;Bush and Aten, af hampasss. It 
*, 
":. shows plainly that. b)s&ther-Adkfns 
, *-l has told s falsehood& as It 18 dllfet- 
J!Cnt from. what be told'&u«ud 
&', brother gicgary. And I feels«4 to 
t:. 

, think that I am--)iv)rklng 4«y-and 
jnight&and that niy, oun. bretbtei 
;will lie nn I&)e and try to slander 
;:tbe cause. Though I. Sanda copy 

!i of the letter In full, jau can ctIII- 
I! che and publish extracts from It If 
' you decul It best, 

j) 
I lvas preaching uciir' LL!spasas& 

baptised soma. Of tba . II«pthti, 
whichcauscd them to ac«4-f(it%, 
W. IIaiem««& of San Saba. - I jus&884 
bis teaching . Ontit I 'Jhoight i1uty 

demanded )no to challenge him for tlon, And such should stop down 

debate, - but liefore they would give and out, nnd go svbero tliey belong, 

an anslver, they sent s colnlnlttce lo Bo(no of tbesechlfhlnpartlcs, 

to I&amp«ass& . Lvhlch' braught back, The Doctor. Lvas very social nnd 

the. -follaIvlng letter, and reJected coinmunlcatlvc;. . s&&emed to&feels 

my bhnllenge. . - . . - . good deal of interest, ln the welfare 

&md success of the F. F. Hald that 

1«CTT)&IL I&r I"UI. I. I ' he ha&I from the time he, embraced 
' July "nd, IBB7. Christianity, believed the prlncl- 

1VIIILIII)a&&, E. ~V& IIolcman, con- Plea lot Lvhlch lt, contended were 

nected Lvith the HAPtlst chal'ch st right And thAI ho had Always oP- 
Hchnol Creek& Lva chnllengedby osedrccplving. scctarlanson their 
Hev. 

' Nr. Tant, of" t e FIILM Faux- "" 
ba &tlsin. 

nsTioN facth&1') psr af the Cami» unscriptural, o-'called Ap sm; 

bciltte», to a pul&ll discussion of that he himself was Imii)ersedby a 
the diiferonce betlv n Iho CA)up. brother Iforthun) who was'opposed 
bellltes And Baptists ))94 tho un- torecelvlog lnembers from any of 
dersltmc&l believing I iat Nr. Tant 
was not, ln llarmony )) li tho main tho sectarian bodies without their 

body& callidg themselves Christians, making the c'onfcsslon nnd being 

ln the state of Toxns, and would not linmersod, understanding that bap 
be endorsed by them'As 6 repre- tlsm ls for the remission of sin & 

sentatlvc, And suitable to dofend That ho And. brother Baird luid 
their prlnclplos we, therefore, 
submitted . the Iollowlng questlans onco stood togethor- on these snb- 

to Eld. J. N. Adklns, of'I A)npasas: Jw. 'ts, and that 1&rothor Burnett, odl- 

1st. IS tho I"Iusi Faute)&sviox tor of tha. Cl&rlsliu» Jfeaee»Per, had 
faction of the Christian church ln canverte&l brother Baird, and tried 
harn)any with tlm go)&eral holy of tucoilvcrt hln1 but Lvlthout. Buc. 
Chrlstlnns ln Texas T 

"nd. 18 ltev. Nr. Tant pl'op&'. I'ly 
endors&'. 4 by tho church Y It ls strange to me, ho)fever, that 

lie emphatically Answers&l, "na, " ono of brother Adkln'8 talent nnd 

Continuing hl» Staten)Cut ho 8&aid: cAPAblllty uf setllng forth and con- 
The 1"Insl 1'ouxlisTlox party Lvas t&. ndlng for what he l&ellevc», does 
A small faction nf nat more than 
icnortwelve l&roacbersreprescnt not contend nlore earnestly snd 

lng tbeln, the ic&lltor of the FIILLI industriously for Lvhat ho considers 
Fuu&(I)STI)ox at Austin heading a part, nt least, of tbe faith onco 
tho 1»irty; further stat&. d Nr. Taiit delivered to tho salnls. IIo may 
LvAS &Ul ettfc¹IIBI — had gottLA into have Lvbat hc considers s oad rca 
the lobby, could not be endorsed by 

iavo Lv ia le cons ers s goo rca- 

the rhurc&h, tlnit it would b&. Of n, & 
son for hi» present course, but I 

bcncflt to the co»in)unity to engage hope he will consider tho I&nport- 
ln discussion of the dltfcrences ex- anceof the matter, And come out 
18tlng with suc I a Inan& advising hohlly In derensoof what hekeelns 
the cghurch to pav no nttentlon to 
hlinl, us he 'Lvns out of, -order; but so'. thorough'%. & c&SLvtncod 18 the 
that tho church had never Lvlth trutli. — I h'irm hbu»&luliou, »Il&rff 
draivn fram thorn. . Further, that lel; l88 . 

hobby of)L 1V 
baptlrdng candhtates, and, ln con- 
clusion added th I if 11APLIBI bap letter, and extract from tho FII~LSI 

tlsnl 'Lv&ss Lu)t vslhl& nclthLI' w)ls Four&I&&IT)nx of April 1st, IBBV, for 
theirs. the purpose af Sbo)ring to what ex- 

Eld, Bdsh, State evangelist, stated tent, some men will go to Justify the 
same, ln substance, :adding, that 
they, 'tile Filial FouÃI)ATION' were ung lly practice or "aur plea, " and 

opposed to their melnbers taking to'be papular with sectartans. Tile 
any stock ln govern)ental affair& statements set forth 4n tbo extract 
such as politics, elections, and fur- fron) tile FIILII Faux)»LTIOBI do not 
ther denvlng their members tbo 
right to Identify tboinselves with begin to show sll thnt Dr. J. N. Ad- 

any secrct order. kins said lu favor of tl. e position ol 
Prof. A. P. , Aten, c&lltar of AI&oe- said paper, and 1)6 had' told me on 

folic Guf&fe) stated the same, adding, «previous ocraslou that the bretb- 
that If bc, J. IX Tant, was an evan- 
gelist. he'was Suchonhls ownro. . ren would allhsve tocomotothe 

same pasltlon I and fnow, brethren, 
ltespectfullysubmlttcd. ~ compare what be said to brother 

I"„lV. IIOI. zMKv& Preacher. NcGafy an4 me with «hat he said Jxo. W. Noonz, B" . . to those Bapthts and whatconclu 
Baptist members. Sion must you come to. 

This trio luqulsltlon that sat upon 

Thlsfs the letter ln full& and the and popular Baptist body decided 
brother Tant'8 case before the great 

encouragement I get from our own that he was an extremist but 

tr th. 5VhileI. feel burt to know 1 6 ee ul' o uow also that, be wasoutoforder. Out we hive such fahe brethren among of order with b 
' 

4 h o 6 er w I whom'and what t tho 
us, I teJoloe' tn" know that I sm Btblet IL&o; but with the Baptist counte4 worthy to. Suffcr persecu church I «nd that Inquisition pwho 
tlon for thee«use of Christ. -. decJ464 In -favor. of th 

church, sn Institution )Lot tecognh- 

IA)mI»L'8«s, Texas" July 4& 'St. tbes« me kn I Tb 

"J. D. Ts)IT&: edln tbe word of the LoILI&aud 
686 meu knew II. They dki bsve 

enough respect for- brother. Tant, 
. The next morning after attend- however, to tell their Jleh&ffet bretb. 

Iug tn some matters nl business) we Iv&a, that 'be had never been with. 
isent tq«eo aur brotbet Dt. 'Adktns& drawn from because of bls Identity not«DM. b«4«u N. 94fatbals with-. tbe:Fillstjfou)II&«TIox fac-' 
ed 

1466«IN84 

with s peop16 Wbo, as tian. — Then . this tria have been ~ class, claim„that that«. sbauldbe very' tamiss In-. tbelt duty ln not doctor«. of. dIVInity&-tb()pgb:sam% b«vtig bim excI«464 &fro)u&fb«t «ti Ilk)king ea'tuc'BI I y tn that dltec- party igho ~wIIIopen their srini «nd 
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this name — ivhatever controtcrsy days ofhlsltfo as a Nethod)st Bap- tist I 4Ho tb itbelieveth and fe))o»8)i)p ivlth those that peryoi 
there may bo 8 ou hisfpassage as tlst, or Mormohy and any other hu- is saved shall be baptized» and, the truth, and wilfully practlbe. tha 
to whethkrthe disc)i&les at Antioch man name, and not, be crowned; then asksi 4Wh)ch is r)ghtt Well, for which)here)sno'author)ty)nth 
received the dame Christian, by for God uever gave 8 lair to liiake iye wou)d say ilia), it docs not, divlnecode. The Lord saysp have 
Apostolleimposition, orassumod lt Methodlsts, as they thernseivesad- matter ivith you wh)ch ls right, nofellowshlp w)th the 'unfrultfu 
themselves, or were. so called by mit. Honevergave a)air to make since-you take. both but those works of darkness. Letus obe 
theheathen. ' IVoknow that the Bsptls)sor Normons, as they ad ivhom you 8)yle re formers prefer Hlmln'this n&at(er 
nam'e &vas used 'by Apostolic au- mit, and so on of all of these human tho former. . 'Are they righto. -Aga!n, ' 'IIO commands that *we 
thorlty, ' and acknowledged and names. But soma 8ay, It does not Faith only you know, '18'a whole- wltlldraiv ourselves fr'om ever 
worn by tbosowho embraced Chris- matter about the name; but we can some doctrino and very fpll of corn. brother that. walketh disorderly. 
tianlty. He to whom the keys of not add without being condemned. fort, . Yes I&&id ivoul&l i&ave beet& Surely, these walk disorderly. Let 

dern of Christ &vere give&&, — Re~ f i)t&-)D. A&id besides this still ii&ore co&nfort)ng if Jimmlel us cut l~o~~ fro&n tii 
and by whom its doors ivcreopened bir. Hmltli wouk) ubJect to lds ivil'e tho aposOe, i&ad I&t&t knocked all not partakers of their evil deeds, 
both totho Jewsand Gentiles, call- (Mrs. Smith) wearing tho nan&o thocomfortout'snit. Readerpturn and that webenotheld resPnnsiblo j ed the clthensof tho kingdom after Mrs. Jones. Why, becauso tho laiv to L Cor. Ii:'p, James 2& 21; and for their ungodly acts. XVhen wo 

. the nkmeof the king. Ifany iuan requires hcr to wear tho &&sine read, an&& you will seothut 4falth ilo this, ive maybe few in'numberp 
suffet asaphr)st)an let him not be Siulth If she would bo' heir of on)Ill lsnotso colnfortlng after all; but the Lord le for us, aud noone 
as)iamed;, Aga)n, if yo bo'reproach- Hinith'8 estate. Now she msystrlve The d)sc)p))ne o& the M. F church can be successf&&))y aga)nat us . 
cd for the name of Christ, happy undor the nsmo of Jones but she South (ofn))r)))b)e kllowledge) so Yours in hope of etbrnal ii)'8, 

' 

8 ye. L I'cier l:)I. )D Ja&nes ca~notget an) of'Hmithlsestate if «ssorts but tiio B)b)e says: ti&at 
' J D ~ F& 

says, speaking uf the persecutors, she claimed to be Nrs. Smith l'alth without &corks ls. dead, being Rrb&rsl Georgia 
they blasphemo that worthy name and Nrs. Jo'nes both. We would alone. . Thero is not very much 
by which ye are ca))& d. — Jaiucs 2&V. be bound to say that sho was either coiufort ln. death to some, and still Ol&ETVC& It &' 

Rau) teaches that tho irholo family dishonest or that sho had no sens&. lees in l&elng alone. Ycs, but It 
W y C f Ut 1 orQod wearsllisnliine. — 1"pli g:lb. Noivivhatof tlietn tliiitclaliil tobe does not ineaii deilth lii tlio slxtli ~, ". 'd F)i 'b tl 

'C '. dl, d The whole family of God means ull Bai)tiet Christians, and Methodist of R&uiinns. You say it does iiot f 
hlschildren, ai&d the iden is, that Christians, and soon, Why, the then whstdoesit mean. Docslt ' 
they all &wear the san&c name, do- Blblo teaches that such aro not incan the literal gravot Certainly , age, at San Antonio, whither he 

rived from Christ — Christians. Christians. If any one doubts this, not, for in that sense ivo all have to hint gone to have an operation per- 
formed for stoue in the bladder. It ivas forweal'lng tho nsmu of let him call me out oi& it and I will obey bim. . Docs it n&ca&i a burial 

I 1 ff IIO was attended ln his last suffer Christ, as well us for practicin„ liis givo more proof. In order to be in Hplrltt By no &ncaa», for Christ 
l 

' 

l l b t) )F)i 
religion that they endured tho sgu- saved, God requires a person to bp. was not burled so far us wo know. . '1 f brought his rc&na)nfl to Utopia for nles of martyrdom. Tho Hi&vie&' &&Christian and nothingelsc, Ii ThoSpirlt caine doivn inadove- 
told his disciples tlmt they should bo God cannot get all, Ho will not have like form and sat upon him; did it ) uter&non t. 

Bro. Crane was brought up in @d'. 
hatedbyall n&enforhlsname'»sake. partor too niuch. ()Od gave ala&v nott Then it must uiean water ln — Matt. 10: 22I. Paul n&cans mucli to makoChrlstlsns, and lf a person which ho wasburlcd; this being sot Burleson county, hy 8 awidnwed 

moro than ls commonly supposed; wants to be a Chr)st)an, he must we had bett&fr be buriod with h)&)& 

when he spoaks of the flrst Chris- obey this law and live by it, for wo in ba)ft)smf then the language: "If 
and his brother came to this cu&n» „. : 

tlans having nan&'ed the nainoof aro hound, if over saved, to f&tr)ve ye then bo risen with Christ, I. e. 
Christ. — II. Tlms2&)D, Thatname lawfully. TheroisnoProinlsofrom from the ivatorygravep scekthnse 

' 
munity about flve years ago Near- f 
ly three years ago he obeyed the 

was over prominent, and for It they Ood to us forour striving as a Bap )i&ious wiiicii sic above etc, e e 

rejo)ced that they were cnuutod tlat. eras», . Method)st. or. usa I'res-:~he. *)ad)esf of: ~he-~br)st)an 
worthy to sulfur shame. — Acts b& I). byterlan, or by striving by any church w))) give 8 supper at ti, e 

' 
8:-„I 

In the name of Chr)st they found other human name. ISkating stink to. n&orrow n)ght 
~ 

salvation. Iu thatnmuothOI ask- Naypod hclpus sll toglve up (Friday), 29th)net. , 'at 8 p. in» for th t whlchh h d 
g b tpod' !8 '. Ri thob flt, of the h h. Ad 1 

all their wet~i an I to lt tiiey gave Publish this articlo in tho I'. F» aud sion, bD cents& children, A cents. »— 
an ™phasls dnd attached an im- I have this to ssy to the friends of llunferfffe Xfe&n. The ladles of the I d to mlabl ' o 1 t 
portanceofivhlch sec)at)an!8&uhas theF. F. & Youaro on pod'aside& &IChr)st)an» churchcan doasthey F „1 B 1 I ti id f 
lostsigbt. In the APocalyPtlcad- andi thank God forsucha people. please, since they aronotsub)ect h t i Uto i, dthusb 
dresses to tho seven churches of Noir Christians, take the sword of to the iawofChr)st, neither iudeed 

the SP)rlt aud go ou~ 'Quench tho Will bo bl&) lf tile Indies of the I thi 1 I Ch 1 ti ) B 
esPeclally commended by the hend flery darts of, the wicked one. church of Christ ls doing this thing, 
oftho church for the)rfldc))ty tn his Yours for the one fait)i ~ they shou)d quit B at once. But 11, „„& an I 
names although dwelling where %V. M. Hcn& &"rv. this way of doing &vas predicted' tlo, it ot tho u ht d t 
Balan" mst was, and* bie mdt Th-I;Ky ~ Birn*fr a * nests s h'll - I-hertob wllhll tth opera- 
dery perse atlona The Ch I lla s fat'scca Iltlys. ilrisep speaking perverso things to )ion Thou b we all rleve to see 
In perhmmos h Itlr, st hi. „m. — ~ dr, w alr y dl. tlpl ~ ne' the hl, llf, „t aif I e . Iy nhood, 

on. g gr 

Rev. t)& ID, That, modelllttlechurch ' Had itnotbeenforloose teachlngp womourn notas those whohave. 
ln philadelphia refused to deny his Well, we Well we are hero at Alleyton, 

reschln' of nights to very 
' doubtless, those ladles would ho 4He ls not lost but Wuo 

name, nnduPon thosefalthfulones an I' ) not, . have engaged in any such bef J 
no ope. 

who were willing to wear his name re P " au . thing. But such 18 the tray of the 
on earth, the Savior' promised to I, I' " 

I k 
d)gross)ves. llroe. JfcQar)I 4 llanebrouffhr 

write tho naine of Oudl tho name Pie p w ' ' ' The &lines eye qu)te en&treed&Te Our ll)Be band that' meets after 
preacher feel at home. She is full ' xn&t men rgeia thee&&t pe»I »ee& 

h city'of Ood; and his own ' ", " . 
y forevery~ xt&eer»&e&fire&&terpene&n&r&&fates&))- theapostoBcorderofmeeBng, from 

)raw tv~)r in heaven~Rev. t): g. )"- o ze 
%'bere, &&t bh'here le bet house to house& near Eagle Spr)ngsp 

Thlsappeared lathe moral heav- w 
In the fleld at work met la'st Lord'8'day to worship, and 

J W g)t ' after wo broke the loaf b th 
chutch of Cbr)a)the women c)othed with three accessions to t e army 

lalheieayloadent lightOfthogaa Orth" a "' gslmmredl tely lethe I Its&op falthf I andallbyeO f lan Alley»a, Te* 

sf elghtmilieaem with the moon br; and baptism, ~ nm m ih Bm &fad lf: . . . . - . and sliced fe tmpililag saint pil' ' 

twelve dk) not take them any Other way ', " 
t)es. . -. At tbo water brolber An ent. : neath her:feet, a. :crown of twe vo „„ I . "h „„- I a ~ader„'I)be F F, 1))ke 

-8&m upO hettrheadp and upen her " 
OM 1 dy mienty-fOurryearSOM, @suggest)en '))y L C. Stones inttbe partauee Of 'Obed)ence from an )&n, 

" 1 

~ understand him 
I flve -wbo bad heretofore' be)loved. : 

B ~t fraternity, . and another suggests that every disciple o 

y-nine years old; who. vraafor- Christ, take steps toascertaIn who forward, madetheI' confession, =' 

not'crowned excepthe strlv -' 

aMethod)st, the thirdfrom aretrue, 'and aisoon as arrange- audwere burled with. theLotd)n 
-Rl)y XLTlm. tg&5. Th)8 the se ~ tl th world. ments can be made, &1)sclalm any baptism, to riso to walk )J&e Chris . . 

I &)eo In one of those Pap&bra that further fellowship with snchhet»- ~ tlan life. Bro. Ament did the bap'o. =. 

may whost!vewlll notbecro 
hd to utdowntheu~p)Ism )ID8 aathosespoki»of byhim. ''. 1 I fofow~n. - May, tbo tech~ —. b ~y, » tbnfo))owing&- The divine am nn&deus to 80&& ttb)8. ;-. 40no. t. ' I nnd be . glorlfled, ', Ia 1)&s &any&& 

fuBy&)&ence)I»N&anne)rives byahu- " 
4 tba-M)emth andIs wnnkaoontoaee thosnthagatv&fot yourbrotbcr. - 

':. J PT'&~„. -i . 
m &1 IgWS; 

I her Cannet be . Otal~~ ~ bg) beaaVedi"-. Ibn Bapr 'their»tb as lt 18 )n Jesusp 'dlselaim Eagle Bprb&&ga, Tesaa;" . ". -'. . -, ;. ':. '@$ 
Ho may y+tt)ve 'a»d:8»flet. ni) the baptised 8» 
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nessiand. gathered lntn the body &&I . 
Christ by obedience to the gospel of 
Gud. :We praVthat the. blessings 
of Ood msy bri upon them, not only 

I&&dmedII d, & Id&I&&r &I 11&d. 

II;I PTISTS I&d TIIE AldVGIdOJI. 

. In the discussion between the'ed- 
itor of tho Jfessenger Und myself, I 
i&ad hoped to see hiin manifest 8 
Christian spirit, nud, support his 
proposition with somothlnjy llko 
seri j&tarsi arguinents. 

' 
Th«tlute has 

not done this, lds readers cnn testi- 
fy, if thoy (VIII. In his last article 
(Jlessenger& June g&) hc evades the 
Issuo entirely nnd indulgcs in a half 
column of persoual abuse. I havq 
in my possession the writings of T. 
H. Burnott, charging upon the Bap- 
tists Just ivhat iny article does, 
When I nmke thc charge that they 
do not believe in Jesus Christ the 
Son of Ood because they denv IIls 
wor&l, It ls 8 slander& but w lien T. 
H. Burnett makes the san&0 charg« 
it ls — only a ff ref g &ffscussfon. 

I shall &lecllne henceforth tu hsvo 
any discussion with T. Ik Burnett 
ln his own paper. Of course, I ex- 
pect him, as usual, to boast of hav- 
Iiig giiliicd ii grclit victory& I&&id 

again trumpet forth to the ivorld 
that he hss completely crushed out' 

that "neiv heresy, " and etfcctuatly 
disposed of its hereticald. editors. 
bVO caro nothing for siich vain 
boasting. We invite tho readers of 
tho Jfessenger tu examine our pa- 
per, IFrnM Fot&N&&snoN& rend it, 
compare, its. teachings. , with. thu 
ivord of tlie l. ord an&1 when you 
tlnd us deviating fro&n the line oi' . 

Truth therein marked out& write to 
us, Und you shall have apace in our 
coluiuns for the discussion nf all 
practical questions' relative tu i&ur 

faith and practice. 
J. W. J&(c~soN. 

The above 18 a copy of an article 
written to tile Jdfessenger and mailed 
same day as this. If any. brother 
wishes to discuss this rebaptism, 

uestlon — both sides of it-either 
rally or through the columns of 
ur paper, ivo cordially invite liliii 

do so. J. W. J. 
y )y Id) . &ya dd&:yd 

I desire to snake a brief report of 
eetlrigs recently held aud khe re- 

ullsi In April, I held a meeting 
n mlles westof Huntsville, iVatk- 

r county, which resulted In four- 
n accessions to ths "one body. " 

lx of this number came from tlm 
aptists. 
Held a very interesting and auc. 

ful meeting In Polk oounty, 
wenty mlles suuth of Livingston, 
hich resulted In Itftsen additions 
the church. '-Fourteeri . Ofdthti 

umbor canis 04t from the' Haptlst 
urchl onsof this number wana 
ptlst preaclier. IIIs name Is J'ohn 

oyel hs Isa young man. about 
wenty-fonryearsof agehidprsach- 

threoyears ln the Hapttst church. 
ro; Moys. bids'faii, to. ranks a good 

pel preacher;. . Hro. D. A; Leak, 
(Tyler collnty) waa with os I'u'0 or ' 

res dayi, and: did somi'got&d 
isachlng. ' " Hro. Leak Ia anttnd on ':- '. . 

&I&«rties need nest expccttorccelve 
their papers regularly unless they 
give th&. ir name» In full, curreCtly 

spelled, and also the postoitlce and 

state and county. If «ny one no- 

tlcesah error ln. his address& he 

. will confer ii favor on the publish- 

ers uf the F;. I'. to 8&. 'nd the correc- 
tion In at once on 8 Uostsl card. 

Homo of our brethren accuse us 

of inconsistency, because wo ssy, 
ive ivould be glad to see prohibi- 
tion carry, and yet do not]oin in 

tile pulltlc«l movement tu help'in 
the work. If the IInttcd States 
should become Involved in a war 
with bfexico, or any other foreign 
power, we would bo surd, to sympa- 
thise with tho Unitrid States, but 
ive would not t«ko up arnis to help 
hcr on to victory, because the 
ivcapons ot our warfaro aro not car. 
nal. If two foreign powers were to 
go to war, ive ivould doubtless sym- 
psthire ivlth une of them; but no 
oho would think of charging us with 
inconsistency for syn pathhdng 
ivlth «guvcrnmciit that we would 
noi unite with «ml fight for. KVhy 

tlicii cli«i'go Us ivltli l&icolislstciicy 
on the prohibition question ~ It 18 

bec«usu this prohibition wind hss 
blown "beams In their eyes. 

A. bicO. 

PnoIIII&ITIG&v IIIEnIInIVG TIIE 
GOSPIII. . 

SPECIAL TSIA I, Or"S'En 
:IRbi' FOUNDATION 

* y **. , *i "T I I&SI 'iVC &vill send the F. F. to«ny 
address till the Ilrst of January, 
ISN, for twenty-live cents on trial, 
or Itvo copies till then for. ono dol- 

lar. ': This'Is, a, spicygld opportunity 
for tho friend's of thh I". I". to send 
in' the names. of some of their 
I'rlcnds iii dttfcrcnt counties, ur In 

dltfcrent states, in order to give 
them a chance to rend nnd learn 

that there Is, published by Chris- 

tians, onri sound paper that boldly 

contends for the faith once deliver- 

ed to the saints, one that will not 
compromise with any error in any 
manner, shape or for&n. 

II y& d- Ildy II I II 
soiue of our readers to know that 
tho rcnoivned revivalist, Hsm I'. 
Jones, of Georgia, Is a subsciber to 
the F. F. iVO hopi he msy be able 

to see tho truth, not ns it is in 

bicthodistlsm, but, as It ls In Christ 
Jesus. Yet we cannot expect 80 

gre«t «man as he is, (in thoestl- 
matlon of the sectarian world, and 

perhaps, 
' 

in his own opinion)& to 
hu(nblo bin&self to the religion of 
Josus, through obedience to tho 
gospel of Christ, take upon himself 
the yoke of Christ, and follow his 
duty as 8 Christian, regardless of 
consequences. A man who Is edu- 
cated in any of. the Isms is thereby 
disquallllod to learn in the school 

Christ. A man's understanding 
thc wilt of God ts enlarged, only 

proportion as hc perfornis his 
own duties as R. Christian; In the 
tlo things, «8 well as in the big 
ings, as fsr as known to him, 
18 what a man does and says tliat 
aroable to judgohl&n. Asweare 
'shun not, to declare the whole 

unsel of Ood, so are we to shun not 
do the whole will of God, us de- 
red unto us ln the counsel of God. 

ius we learn to grow ingracc and 
the knowledge of the Lord. 

Ant. correspondence per- 
tstnlng tu tlie FIUM FCUNDATloN 
should be «ddrcss(wl to the. I'inM 
FouxoxvioN, Hox go. All checks 
ot i&i&1&iV'(' &dr&le&'I& 81&uiild be niii(le 
piiyiit&lo io tlio Fl I(s) Fo('Nl&dLT(ON& 

Aiistl&l& TCX«II, 

AT I'I'. ETIO bl, B EADEIIS. 

This is &0 notify niy brethren and 
friends tlnit cr« this reaches thein, 
my homo &vill be Fort bICKavctt& 
blensr&l cou«ty& Toms. All cur- 
rcsl&oiid&'nco tu iiie slioUld be &id 

dressed there. Our exchanges will 
please note this change anil send 
their papers to that place. But all 
funds and orders fi&r the I"i&&&& 

I'u(IN&&NTII&N ur sny pamphlet pub- 
j: llshcd by us should be addressed 

an&i msdc payable to the F&nli 
FoL'Nns TION, Aiistlii& Tcxss 

I 
I A. bfcOai&v. 

iiioiitlis &&lid give tl&LI Oiit&ii&iii bfc- 
II 

~, 
" G&iry dl 'L«kslon, for &0 cents; or ilvc 

riI& 
&- names for tivo dull«rs — cunime«ce 

j'd at any time. 

Iy I«, y, I I&Id d 
contributioos or hund that are iiot 

! 
1 suitable lot 'tlils paper& i&&id &&8 'tlie 

writers le«ve it to us'to decide 
whether wc will publish them or 
iiot ivo liopc &io onc (vill bc olf&diid 

I ', :: — . d IIII„I, , . -I & &11&dd. 
I* 

'Iy I I &I I I II 
l&rnthcrd F. If. Cllfteii, of Hee Cave, 
Ti'&&vis VOU&ity& snd David Crosth- I, wdi1t» ui' I. ocl'lisrt. Bro. Iisvo gsvo 
us some huo«y in Usyinent for the 
I'. I'. , Und brutl&Lr Cllftoii giivo Us 

Bro. 11«nsbrough ICH home Frl- 
&lsy, July lith, to hohl 8 ten day' s 
iii('Ldtl&ig &it H&iiltli&vlck bi ills, be- 
ginning Hsturdsy night, tbo16th. 
Froni Smith&rick he &vill go to I& Im- 
ble county, to l&o with brother J. S. 

1 
Durst in 8 tcn dsy'8 meeting on 
Hou&h Llsi&Q& 80&i&0 «ill(8 i&boys 
Junction City, beginning Saturday 
night before the ill'th Lord's dsy in 
July. And froni there be expects 
to go tu Frcdonla to be with the 
brethren In a meeting on Lost 
crLyck, nientlon of which mecllng 

4 » d I Ihl I d . 
T& y II Cidy y&lyy 

of a dancing party at the residence 
of Judge All«y& ln Junction City. 
It ls said tu have been an enjoyable 
atfalr to the light fantastic tippers 
of that to&ra. The Judge'18 aecom- 
inodstlng and popular. : I Ilks him 
«» 8 msu, and I believe his expres- 
sions of friendship for ths wrttsi 
arc genu1 no; but he: does not'Itke 
the F. F. Ife thinks It ls extreme. 
He believes in Chrlstlaas taking a 
lively interest ln politics, and ba- 
sonry; and believes they should 
open up their houses for tho dance. 
igclt, the F. F. does, not colnclde 
wiHi these views, - but combats 
them as things "of tbs IIssh. n 
Whereveryouitnda Chrbstlan glv 
lng dancing parties at Xbetr hone; 
you may mark that one as «n sns 

- myto the F. F. 

of 
Bro. Burnett has been to Cooper of 

holding a meeting. Ho wss not In 
very successful Iherc. , He ssysi kn 
+The reason of tho fsl lure 18 not so lit 
apl&Orcut. It msy bo the preaching th 
was not whet It should have been& It 
ur that the people's minds were oc- we 
cuplcd wkth other subjects at the to 
tin&0& a&id tlicy cuUhl not attend to co 
the word spoken, Thoro was a to 
sliou' ii) tow&i tii'0 nigh'ts& a prolilbi cia 
tlon meeting onu night, asocial par- Tl 
tyono night, and* preachlngat the In 
blethodlst church on Lord's day. " 

Ycs, perhaps you told those peo- 
ple that the Iniree facts constituted 
the gospel u holly and exclusively, 
and&exhnrted th&m to obey your 
three fact gospel. If you did, you 
may well say, they "could not at- 
tend to the word spoken. " They 
could attend to the word spoken 
just as easily lf you had told them 
that chinning the moon 18 the gos- 
pel, and then exhorted them to chin 
It. AVhy will you limit the pepsi 
to something that & annot be obeyed 
a&id then threalen the people with 
the verigeance of Ood lf they do not 
obey It Tlil» ls mocking them ln 
their helplessness, Or, perhaps, 
you wanted to shake these people, 
andthey did not uant to)oln the 
Chef)ere. It ls surprising that broth- 
si H. has hoisted the bariner, and Is 
using every eifprt to tally his breth- 
ren at the polls, as ~ants of C)e- 
~ ar, while he ls classing prohibition 
with shows& partlOopnd bfethodtst 
preaching-but i@~got, he . holds 
that ths Method preach t tie gos- 
pel, . except Wh'Sn 

' 
they preach at 

Hoss HIII~O bias local ised his gos- 
pel till It will «ot do for Ross'Hllll 

A. 
' 

NeO. 

C. & DIP-3IIII&'TI&VG. . 

At, tho request of brother Whit- 0 
mill IIolland, of bfason, we take o 
pleasure in announcing a meeting to 

to begin on Friday night before the 
second Lord's day in August, at the JI 
shingled arbor on lust creek, near 
Fredonta, Mason county, Texas, m 

Bros. J. W, Jackson, W. P. Bleb- s 
ardson and A. bICOary will bothere, te 
and, very likely, brothers J. S. Durst, e 
J. F. Grubbs and F IIaus(rough tee 
will be with them, bosldes their S 
ow'n loc'al force, to-u it& Bros. Balsa, H 
Larremore, Cobb and Cavness, and 
as many others as can possibly al 

' 
sess 

tend. With such 8 foice of gospel t 
preachers, we anticipate a Itns u 
meetlngt . far snore useful& lovable, to 
and godly than the. state meetings, n 
and mass meetings of this stats and ch 
others. AVO know tbatan able pre&. Ha 
~ entatlonpf ths wordof. truth will bI 
bs made there in Its purity, . its slm- t 
pllclty, and ln lts proper division, ed 
and that 'no- compromise of the H 
truth wiH be made-'with ally error, goa 
slid'us' b'ops' that' mariy'prscloris o 
souls) which nowalseplnignorance, th 
miy bs awiksnsd unto righteous- p 

&. d 

~:I 

' I 11 
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I, baptismal Dear. lgru. . lycee'aryc Dear Dru. . llcCa)yc . need and charltyl thais v ' 
iqueo&I ". , &reach "our . ; (olios', ii n tlute out 

iov etopreic . Imn reading und 'ivcB pleased I «cc»c«no of y«r Papers 
the Hnp u ith ilia F. F. I write to ask vou I'r&nn my brother, Chrlsty hfathews, 

/ 
' ) 'ase 

tl I d&arch and co&'vert to keep on digginguntByou cuttha an««d li I thin" It » a g&iod 
ihe e 

pica. . %a . Iap. rootofnotoulywbat youhave paper, an&lI befleveit wfll doa 
the ii&vayof the Lord eofaiihfufly begun, but of every great&ical ofgoodby enlightening andtvi ng -" yc *' 

tl 'I but ho wauld not Idantnotl&iar. tcd byour heavenly timpeople inthetvayof truthand tendthehfad ' g", o 

Pt. 
Ho er, I have some hoPe Father. hfasons Odd Fefloirs hoflness. I sea lt ls not afraid to de- Fight on. breth '. , o B g, . "'"-. -. :- '-. :: . '"::--. -=. :: 

I, cak n&ayyetseo tie Farmers'ABh&nco, Knights ofIa- fund tho causeof uur hfnster. It Fou»«. ry 
Ianlsm 

i& fran& it anal earnestly Ha»tints ilcthudlsts Cali, &&flcs and it contamls earnestly for the 
one way bound on Campbeflltce etc' were not planta 

beaten. 
' 

by tho Father They aro afl of and I would to Ood that aB dlvls- o o g 
Cold 

cbed one iveok at Co tholr own father, the davii, and. wo iona &vera dona uivay with, and that Port at thexlosc 

Jacinto county. No can, tserve in ai, yof tiie&n. Itl weaflc uld e B, a„„ 
Ieftveryflneiniprcs- dl~h~~~~ to Ood to ba caugliiat that 

~ think much good wfll result work for any of the&n iva cannot of ono heart. Hut it seems as if mo know, and I will reneiv atonce. '. 
I 

I ye to corno, Cubi Springs ls scree ti„o» astern &heir eyesore blinded, and that they &our brother In theone hoPe 

+oId sectarian fort. , 1fethodlsm That shaking in &roccss ls anuth- cannot understand with thoir IL L. hiohf unnVov, - . 

al g\ytl tl „b boo tllbll I - 
I I I iv I ~ t, nl th t th 1 ill n I b rt tl h, T 

elihere o 
Bttl of quit, the practice altogoiher. XVO 

co var raf fa ty yah O n" "I, I d th t tho L I Ighth yl:5f g 
lythe People"" i y are baptised into tho church and them. 

&ho ne &I iree way. The HaPilst cause Is f B I 1, 1 h I havo for a long timebeen living Soma thoughts occur to &ny mind 
ara thon entitled to foflowshlp wlth- 

de d odthere uow and its glory lms 
k I I 

a consistent soldier of Ihacroes and that I would Bke to pen for Four 
I out tha usual shako; and why are I 

rtmI and I pray that the ban- d I I have tried vdrioue ways to au. consMeratlon;. and, If you think 
Christians required tu carry a letter t ' 

nero of the cross may yot, wave over 
I I Bghtrn sinners, and to turn theni theso llnqs tvorthg of sPace In Four 

fro&n ono congregation to another' 
i opr " „itlon aml sectarianism, and If I I, , BI from the error of their way Inta the vuluablo paper, you can pubflsh the 

If wo have no authority, we wBI 

p 
m 

(din flo steed. 

arvelous Bglt, f 
quit tho practice. I &vent tu hear h 

I 

' 
F ~ If I i 

Christ. In so&no instances I have worthless) cast them into t &e wnsta 

I d o Ood hat basket. 
This brings us back to Madison consistent todo so Ynurbruthcr pravaflediandI &vouidto Ood that as et. 

county, w icrr. wc i I I rr. wchavebcenprcach- . " ' ' " 
I I Icoulddun&ore fur my 1&foster)but If those whoare opposed to the 

in Christ, J. hL H. 

d d night. Our firs meet- Iloblnsou, Texaft. 
I an& getting old and my mind is position of tho I'. F. would prove 

I 

nhtdttr ndah lf II . . tg d „ght bl' ' 
t tb lrP tt I b it t, by 

I'Ilh t n f Iiadl III. g b ld lb tll h tin d I tl II th *dG d, fr'r lvl g th 

Il vas four store baptised I I, h B Bke to telL 1'lease oxcuso ha&i thatcoma from tho sects unthe r I 

Thereenlt ives, our ovo aP r'e' coma as Bttlo chlldrc, you shnB I d est 
f I writing, and obflge, your faithful sect b ptlsm, thon woul sugges 

loin r s I iree ' nnt enter into tho. kingdom of heav- that ach gos el &reacher start 
m efm&n the Hafltlst ranks. ive en)i hfatt. 18:8. ABttlu chfld ls sister la tlieouaboPc, &a ac& SPe P 

win a ineetln nt IVBIuw hfns. Hvnncoa Hnuunovn&i. arom on)the shaking mission, and 
uo no ' ng a " not capablo of thinking ratlonafly be dfllgent untB they get tham aB 
Iloloprnlrlc, tivelve mlles west of for itself. His parents luivo to " "" "' ' ' B I k I f if Id t hl 

ilodloonv c. ro. . . weeney think for it and educato it in tha Dear JIrufher 'qccgaryc can bo proven, lt necessarfly foBowe 
wayltshouldgo. So itis with the Seeing that you have re&iuesied that it lsnotnn intaBlgentunder- 

I o ' " ' " " ' " children af Oodr ~ 'H&eir Father in I'ha Qejiir'in ta»&i&ke sf&urt r'sports sfa&sg]ngyopII&e gospel obeyed fto 
heaven is their teacher) teaching of tl&eir meetings through tho F. F the heart that frees people from sin 
them through tha word. Those who d thlnklng that a few words from and brings then& into the kingdom. 

ti spar»&night be inta«sting to fo d d S n 

tohln& tohearhls word)la orderto somoof your manyraaders, I write th do t I o ld b o fo 

ba taught, uut Presunflng to dlscorn ou these Je&v Bnes. There ars sov- i ln th „ th I 

right from wrong by their own rea- eral things that I tipu'Id like tp say tie&n they tvBI dal y np 

soning faculties or human Phfloso- but wfli oniy state, that ths causa, vin th 
Phlcslr than, wheresoeVer Hb word pf Christ ls progressing very tie 
leads, go. Hrethran wfll agreo this ln this county, ELavacta. } th Lo d, fo B t ch. 

Then wlyu taPI y Hro. J. &V. SI deand the writer I I y b h in 
"' this In scary Instance) and esPecial- began a meeting near Schulanburg i, o„ f I nai IIf 

ly when dlfllcult problems gender A hf So&&7» 

uxnsv&og. IIO not unlF en- contrary opinionst At the preeaut pnd Lordsdayin June, and contin- Lbarby, Tex)ts. 
laaatbb t h f tttrl v tl rtb Pr bl of tiara dP o- „dt „d ), 1thnt dd&;allay 

arnot I&tish trehad&noreeuch hlbitlon flfls thamlnd or n&anya confession and bapt»m. At this Brad. -ifcea~ J JIaiidhroufyflr 

ymo'heraus brother Sweeney. I chfldor Oodi and tha questlous, place there is a nobis bandor Ihaveneveryet rrp rtedthere- 
4net eaythlsto flatter him, far voflngarnotvoting, prohlbltionor k' and they know how to suit nf uny meatlngI havsheid, 

I&o(a I but ause It It is true. anti. prohibition, is brought before make npraacberfeelathome. They few days since, I baptis~ an old 
i but write briefl now to eav, that a 

Joy rich feast since ue) and In our own reasoning, ue baBeve, too, that the preacher who b«ther aboutseientya-four years of 
can flnd good nml tieig'th ea reaches Hie gospel ehouhi Bve of age, whu had been baptised bya 

Imuesed freely the &undy sonsfor both sides. tho gospel. yVith such' men as Hsptlst. preacher about thirty-t&ve 
years ago, snd ovas shaken into 

hor 
". gd ' . Hoivshaflwadccidcthiedlflicul. MorroN', Iilrk and Smith Intho ( h th thou ht was} thechu I 

t T Votaor not voto. Praidbl& lead, IIIeyca&t butsuccaed, hfay of Christ very many yearesince. . 

IIPOPrnotT lretus then, asths fl&e blessings of uurheavenly Fa- Theold brother isa subscriber to 

therl hi, 

oed alee teachers who are per- 
I lid fth hfoe, HHlg go Pray therat the F. F„and has been readtn~ lt 

with much care, and fram the PF. 
y to tha word o 

Ihii 
' " and Iea&n of Hlm. Ifhe says votei Lor'dbs day ln June, ws began a t)erfectiy, and requehted ms tabs 

A J M~anTi Ietusmle; IrHe~ys prohibition) mMting With ths church atereen um him). hfotrebaptIM him, . for 

reelli&g 404ay I be 'hlbltlon but 1st us be Otovs aud continued ten' days, ha asserted that ha had never been-. . . 

Sweensy hie Iald careful not to. read Hls won with twelve addiiloneo ns I y mmmenc I ofdln&r a pmf~mted 
t andhls clerical through tbo colored epectacleeof waetafusadthe prlvflegepf being mtl, 1 m %to'. 

maginatiau. . ' baptised. . It ie a dangerous thing tbe F. i'. : fram time ' ta elms ai the 
nd between. an o' ne Lord addsto'thechurch. . - --. . : . ". &P . . ';d"=. 

wife( sister S„wha ls not Hreth«u, this ls a trying tlmsl for man to stand ween. anF e 

fa 
L Ths. writer has notgot Now we can andmuot show 1f out and thslrood. Hers also&&&shave Lov lady, Ta 

. @fat 
ldh gag yol hot thar loan ' ""ug "I nlbof and lion ag thing llldab-dor dial)In 

if«s butaiasi' theti isqults anumber Anpldauthotsays&-"hVhsnmn« 
" 'sepoy s~ the&nts of aur h&&eA 4ach g . o ' w'wbp fall to live. up tp ths prp- none were brought Inta ussaensgo- 

of (caping Pres(. bars aces|)t our own or other min's opia-, b „o f~ tints: tbs cm, nuns of the church 
~&m preaching and killing ipne to stand upon, . -; Htathrsnp Iet fession that they. havs prof I ~ mt ~@"; . . The T Chd An . '. -. -'» 

adJheartllyconcutwltf& station bo knpwntoo&II having. nat added. tp tbeir faith wprld&)rae . flretgpvsrnedby~~=:. =-. 4& 
'- 

W- arIha'vs b n Mtslytd~ Faut mod U. - 
J 8, ~~--k'owl~ temp ~~ ~dnpwbFNi~-fl~bFSt. 'pste, :-. 

msn' - . . : " Patlsnps, gpdII)sess, hrpfd)crfF pfdo(f- and o&pwby seitpatto&;Eselscdedg™ 
. ~vIBe, Texas, :, . ': . -, I}f&ubls Horn, Texas, . „p, n~. 



EB 

EETTEE El&Du. TllE EDITolr spundest . sian&far&i reader I ever DEA Tll. etll pnhlm that sent n«e, 1! ath e 
met. This is not so' surprising, lasting lifo; and chaff nptcpt 

Ip ay BM. IIanab~r&gfrr:. '. . . though&whet& one knows his wife» ' ' 
0 . ' ' Con emnatlpn«blld fd Pa&&edm 

and that she bas . been a reader of " " ««death aado Pfe. » -Jphn O& c~ I'fearyoutlilnkIhavebeerjcare- ' 

th a ear I classitissald&»You &veredeadin, h 
. . ' ":-"4 'ffe 

ptherday and. sister:. wftfr. ffattp+ fp tl 1 
Arrdagafni "Wenro dead tps n. » 

fly~;: Sph 
treatment ofus. butl chnnot ~m O' . ' ' " 

- 
' ' 

life may at th 
dpro&re« I know '. you will excuse me 

say less of sister Cavett than, 'that Being dead' Ar sin, and dead fo fn sornpsense. -the last twenty-flv ' 

shefs one ofthe mosiearnesiCjrrfs- sin, are t&vo things; they aro oPPo. Again, Chrfstsald u„t„ trip was truly uP anddown Ju&spf « tlans I have over met She believes site to each other, so that u Porsprr indfvf&luaf. . &iL'et tl 
bu»&ptyf but thiswasn&it the &vprsb 

in returning to the religion of the cannot bodeadin and tosin at the thelrdead, and fo 
' "" u 

IVe travelled: twenty™cathe Book in theory and practfe~on- same time. 8lnncrs are. dead ln 8 '&» 'H d 
— brr 

ni ht flrstday«and camped forthe g sbcratfngourflvesto thoserviceof sin, &vhffe Christians are dead to d„adman, unlesshe 1 d „„„I: four mlles east of Drff'1'fr&ESP ng ' God, fronr the flrst to the last step IL« — . sense and alive in anor We struck camp )ust ns thesun m rriscrlbed iflthe precepts and Again Jesussaldof acertalnin- t 1 f tl 
' ~ Isl 

was gliding tho western' 'orison 
examples of tho . Apostles. Uro. dividual&»Lazarus ls dead, " — John 

1 
™ 

s"n exam cs o o os es ro 
vvlth hla cheerful farewell to the Cavett has a nice little f&rrm frump il'1 ld. This'be spoke concerning 

f&psscss human lifo and at the od 
' 

A&th of May. My wife selected for . ' the death of thof«p&ly of Lararus. 
acami«ng p scca eau u green 1 llacea beautlrulg ecn inDripplngsprings. rfghtl&earths I 8, 1 t »f 8 d f 

vpldof huinanlife is dead t&« th In Revelations gl:8«wo read. of 
&foil& &vas about rr rjuartel of P A ' de y a d. Lire second deatir T 

1'f spa tfr pf G&o rpad pu knp&v sell. Any Baptist, or any one else ' ren o rec on themselves tp'he 
&j&o 

"distance lends enchantment to tho who u&ay deslro to live in DriPplnL 
b tl 1 k 

. ' 
1 

to sin but alfre to God, (ftorr«. O; jj I 

view. " But, as tfds trf fs her's I SPrfngs) would dp vveff tu takes 
h itl fl d 

Hero the aa&«&e individuals sroooj 

wound around do&vn jhe hiiiside to look at his Place. Iie wants tojofn 
b 1 1 11 

to bo both dead arnl ajjveut jj« 

where she pointed. V&&hen the a few Christian families in a small 
h t 1 Q same time. brimstone, ls called death;«some 

horses were staked and the tent colonyln KfmbfoprMenardcpunty. ~ John sayer»LVo know tl«stv 

stretched and the children were i edaysfron& brother Cavett's I A 11 b I I «8 f I havn Passed i'rom &le»th untuljre F , 
' 

they will be forever unconscious. 
« In April numbor of Zfpn«e jj'ato1~ 

rolllngandtumbllngoverthegreen brought us to where we orcut this tb&rer &a o5, appears the follow- 
because. we love the b'ethren, ll 

grass, thoro w«rs much Jpy in thrit &vrltlng«on the bank of the Johnson 
1 &««Tj v f 1 f d «&«hlhU 

camp-for'itis truly a Ploasure to Fork of tho Llano, where we now +&z r tin a&i 11 j in death. » I%ere iaaf«cr««orr jjvjo 

see tho little ones cn]eying tj«elrff& sit writing this, within a few feet of, 
1 tl » I ljl 1 

wfro has passed frori& death ej«jrjj 

in this carefree and gleeful way af- the beautiful, rippling water, as'ii 
&rp «psltlon t usl to life spiritual, while posse 

ter their longconflnementatschooh sPce&ls by over its rocky course. It I h 
' ing, before anrl sine&, human flfe . Dost means a soparatlon in 

Dear ffttfo thfngsf They shouhl be rcmfrjjfs us of Tennyson's imPres-, f th t 
Thon itis an established foot&i«a every senso of tho term. 

encouragedlninn&eentamusement siva words about "Tho Brook: » „M 1 b tl d - 
d 11 

ma " ead ar&1&«jive st th 
« " Man ls both doa&tr and alive at 

for soon the merry sunshine of )CLLj« Is&&dc, lrrloo«««, lgjo««co the»amp tfu&e. 
childhood will have passed away, Amo»gmyshjmml»gswaljow&u prop. 1. God le tl»source pf life; 
and the dark dreary clouds sur- I r««ar&c the netted ou««hca&««o dance 'h tl f 

" ' IVes therefore& fegftfrr«atejf mo« 
« « when, therefore, a thing is sepu- 

chargod with tho snd rcaBtlesof A&nongrhoaondyshojro&v&u 
d f G d '1 to the conclusion that, as lifoan 

« A»d ch«&ttor, chatter &«s I &low "" d «e death are necessarily contrast the vanltfrjs and vexatlonsof this z»f, jnrj«oh&jr»«»j»grjvoj& sarlly cease to exist but it ceases 
lifo will take its place; this vapor 

For»on�««&ayco««&o, 

sod »«o» r««aI rro, to live in one sense of the term— &« 
o on «c &mm»grvor: with each other as indicajivoo 

which appeareth for a little time, iru& Irro»» rorovcr. it dies. contrary'states, 'wo can have 

then ' vanfsheih a&vay«» will bo ~ 'Gorl said to A many varieties of death as the 
IVe reached here the 1st inst. and od sa o dam« " ' 1 g are varieties of life. Ifavp &vs phy roug ace o aco tp t em. u»y remain ton days. Bro. Durst the eating of tho fruit& . »Tho day. ical, intellectual and spiritual o As life ls made up of pleasure fs settling, . no&v fmprovfngg place thou eatest thereof, thou shalt sure- 

1 Bf &«Th ' 1 and 'pain, and tho latter la often near whcr&f woarocamped. The F lydle» But Adam lived Probably h 1 1 1 t 11 1 i 
jl 

«« moral llfet Then ean we j«ar 

piessfng close in the wakoof the F. has many 'true friends in this OOOyearsafterhavlngeaten the i'or- id h II 
« 

fo™rr we expbrlriuced bpthat that county-and Nhy should they not bidden fruit. In what sense did he d t r 1 llf t 8o c h camlilng Place. 
' 

D«&ring the'night be friends to itt iVhen a mari or die'the day ho nto of the fruftt 
my wife wis taken vlolentlylll«woman. fs an enemyto theF. F Howasaslnlessmanbelore eat- temporal and eternal death. 
'an by morning was comPletelJ you maysafelysetftdown, thathe ing; butby the actor eaung he d 

'& But, physical, intellectual ao 

Pros "od«bui as th«e was «o vra or slm loves man's institutions bet was. eeparaderf from a sinless into a 
tate beni and:deatbi 'while temporal ssd 

were forced to move somewhere. , „sense ofl in dead in 1 
eteraaf denote, nod thp nature, ' -that. tlrey have been «'mmoved sensoo ng eadin sin ' themntfl&l&a&roeoflt Hence "eja 

and harnessing tho horse with a 
SoI went to work Packing uP from him thatcaflo&f them unto the Christians aresaid tobedead to ap, fl ed tofff d ~ th jatl 

sin Ho ro n pro x onr &a «a 
h a graceof Christ unto anothergos- s n. owarotheydeadt Paulsaysr matm, not the naturoof either, ho 

peL» In ten minute's time, the flrst He tl»t is dead le freed (separated) 
grettlng that wo had feit home, Lbeir more conti nuance 

But. w ileI was trying to'collecL 
' evening wo camped here, I caught ro "' " on But with some ft seems merce& 

more fish than we could all eat; . p ' . lstence la life; and such pcr««o»sr . death ls a se aration. 
myw ec e upon a ProPer and everslnce, wo fjavehadaff we Whenthespfrftfsseparatetf from want toe k notof eternslezlrj course, I saw two young bovs ap could use. Sister Durstcame walk- e body« the body ls dead. James life in raise j' Pioachfngour camp. IVhen thery f„„b, ' 

says, "thebody without thea frit, 
cameup the asked '"Is thfsMr g p u camp a'fewmlnutos 

1 d 
~ d" Tl 1 t 1 

Eternal lifo is aot mc jy 
M 0 '~ ~yUh 

& ~ r agowftfladvep undcdtllsh Bro " " " rs ura orphysical exfslenc~ buf«eternal exfotes". 
' 

c ary en IrePlled, they DursLwlllpreachafewmflcsdpwn deatn« then, Isa eeparadforrofthe en p ed saldr "We are Mr. Cavett's boys, the river next L rd«s day and w plrlt from the body. . Man's pbysf-, 
f«& faith. audpapa sentusto meet ypuan9, cal connectlo ftf God th h carry you to our house. » You may . tbe laws of nature are. broken u welf frn~nomy riabo d& tl Imust close fortbfitfme; All and therefo the 1 '1 1 

"' shall receive . ahund~ fp 

faction aithfi 'Br+G vett llv 1 
join ln love toyou afL' SlsierDursi 

dl - 
p ": than they fose, and ln tho wp 

says, ypu mustcome upthls sum- Butlii ~df„. ~„ f ' ' 
comeeternafBfe; can y " 

mer. These bietb ron would like-". 
jrp 

. . simple ai to imagine ti« 

home, =where we spent ib L d 
io bear -you P'mach some. Ifro, 

Lh . - meaas aimPle eQrnaf 
s ps e ' . " - "" " being cast faio. the fak af fl fs 

Scbrfer, 'wfjp lives near here, ' 

speat 
G 

. ' ' 
-- . i . f %'frat an*orntfwffmax they P« 1 

a ay:, . e second death. WVhero ls. be 
1 K' " t&g 1 -'yt R. . Lhedaywfthusyesterday. ' Hehas 

drab 

+ ibemouiho'f theSavfor pu~ separailoa bert&t Tura:io Ma 
jusirecelvedaletterfromslsterBea- ~ vfew' of Mark lflr NhflO '~ b Lb r, . a d b . o 1» gaa&pfDefBfptan&fsheprafsedyour 

1 tin fl " . "- ap:one who. hath. feR 
piiachfng there very much„' Puf&. g . y " y. brethren or sisters, or «tf'e 
Ihh this and ft will save me writing th 

- . a'- a moibei or'wffr» or Ohff m"' . m~~& severaf 'private:fetters tllil caa ~ . ~ p ~Spa~ fan&, formyaaka 'andihcg ', ps 
C o er deiths, lt fs'a -se ri 

, Lbp who: m4 iha. kb~ of patch uP with my correspondence. 
& -g -% I &th 

'-" butahaff. tecefveaa bundle'. separation from Gp&L 

~, ~LL a. . - . ;. -"Vour biptbj«r fa Cbrfit, ". . — " . . . ~ '~ moie:. la: Lbfa. -:warfdt, and in. - 
=lied&a, ". '0, "xdja&far, . 'pf, -'. Lbe. . c&i~ '=-, , ;. :. . . , , . -. :. — A. jffcGAai. :, . pyerffy;v ~i I aaio *' ~rrtdia 'a ma ~e 

you& be i~ternal if~aero e 
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Say) one think ths Messiah Jerusalom, and the wero scat 
such deception under abroad. 0 ' » h As for Saul 1 

e~~a~~f i~El'081's . 'such an extent that the distinctive 

gjty of such P marks of Christlhnity'aro almost 

ea 
' 

t aeeof holding out, somw made havoc of thechurch, entering Just returned homel'romatwelve blit t . M h 
e to 

o era ed. any persons iv o 

terlu the world to come& In oevery house, and balling men days absence, leaving home ori 1 I 4 4 Cl I ti d I 

ssd jn fact ho ng. - men, committed them to Thursday, May 20th, for a preach- names may 40 found on some ldin . outsome- and women co 

sgy less, if it be true that prison, "-Acts 8:1-$. "Then Ana- lug tour, travejjngai far saut» as hurch-book, . oxtilblt no signs'--of - . . 

llfc: simply means-eternal nias, nnswered, Lord, I »ave beard Okalona, Clark county, this state, -a I it lit; Th . :: . In . sp r ua y; ey appear'as. va n, 
' 

y any 0 I s ni&in, (paul, ) lio'iv distance of ab~ut 10 milesl preach- a's covetous and as worldly-minded 
It)ncanseternalunion much ovil »c luith done to thy ing at Black Springs, Montgomery asthclr neighbors, &«ho makeno 

wltl)' God, who entnte at Jerusalem. And hero he county, Ca&ldo Oap, Amity, and in profcsslnn of Christianity at ali. '- 
i„ l, l»)self, jn whose pros- hath authority from the c»ief the nclghborhoo&l of Clear Springs, i&& hjjo tliis practlco prevails 

h&ejs fulness of Jny&and at priests to hinds«i. that callon thy Cjarjccounty. I found asmallcon" among us tn suchan alarmlngex- 

, i j)tluind aro pleasures for- name. " — Acts 0:18-14. I prove i'roni grrgation of disciples at Caddn Oap tent, wo will never succeed as we 

0)0«r 
tliese scriptures that there wns per- also at Amity, who meet once a s»oui&1, in bull&ling up th&i kingdoin 

«legs»0&«u that eternal lifo js secutlon against tl)0 church, i«hlch month, for preaching, not at all for of Christ, in the world In this ngc, 
nce, follows i«asst Jer&isajc)n, and 8)ey (t»0 t»epiirposeof comme)noratlngtbs the'djjt'erenco botuecn profcssln 

+that the ercond death in con- members) were scattered abroad; risen Lord in his institution which Christianity, and practicing. It; ts 
js „jj» cj„mal lifo cannotpos- and that I'sul made havocnf the hoinstltuted the night of »!sho- ajtogethertnogrcatlVehearagreat 

lsgnislo second' non-exist- chdrc», nnd Ananias sai&l he j)ad trsyal. IVO found some kind b«th deal said about practical Chrlstlan- 
' 

ll 'Iadccd, ls not t»o very deil- »sard hoiv much evjj this)non Paul roll84 40th Places still 140y are ity; but tho great trouble ls, t»at 
' 

Tho ilrst &lani» hath &lone to thy saints. Then jf not in an organlred cnndliionl but those who mako tho greatest noise 

1 00a~xjstc))ccj tho second Paul made havoc of the church, wo uiidcrstand 4«th«Scc«st& about lt, are, unt'ortunately, the in- 

lh second non-cxlstenco& hulling mcn and wo)nbn& 'i«ho i«ero their evangelist, intends to soon or- dividuals who know tho least about 

gjefssj life ls Ii)1 eternal exist- members of tho church, corn- ganlro them into working co"g« it. Practical Christianity cnnsists 

&0' la happiness, wlilla Oternnl mitting t»em to Prison, and»ad gatlons at cadi nf t40«places& not in tho doing of good deeds by 

jhjeeternajcxistence in misery. uuthorlty to bind all that call upon (GaP and Amity) T»0 b«t»«" all classes of peaplo as many seem 

jk~ep)j)ertj)cn&kjndreadcr, that the name of tho Lord, or, as Ana- have built then) 0 8800 house in to think, Here is a great mistake. 

0 eagre nf sin ls death, »ut the alas, said, hath dono much evil to which «worst)jP At Aniitv& es And oven many 1«hoy themselves 

0(00&i ls eternal lifo throug» t»y saints, then tlie saints aro those Pcclally, prrjudjca against tho truth claim to bo C»rlstians, have fallen 

is Chrjet our Inrd. Accept i«hn)iro )nein»era of thechurch of leverylllghlalldalthough)i toi«i)of into it. T»0 tr)fth ls, that tt re- 

f»t 004 live, )ho longer serve Ood — tho hndy of Christ, So much a4oul l4rce hu»dred»lia"i«nts& fjujres a Chridtta&) to practice Chris- 

0 wi)o js going about like a for t»at. Tlicn again, It was tho there- aro tbreo organlzathmsl lf tianlty. A man msy feed the hun- 

eg linn seeking i«»oin ho may gospel of Christ, the word of truth& you should please to call them such& gry, clotho tho naked, visit tho sick 

«0«r. thatwas delivered to then). "But M F. -C M I" C 8» and Baj&Ilats& and do muuy good works; but if »0 

(00)0je nut yourself wjtj) the the rlghteuusncgs i«hlc» ls nf faith and t»cro aro also ti sujjjcjent num 40 not s C»rfstlan, it ls not Chrls- 

eegj)tthat, ifyou llvolnslnwlun speakejh on t»ls wlso 0 0 h The berofdj«jpjcs t«rganl*r& w»ic» tlanlty. Itis only morality. The 

Ijje)i Physic)il death, you wjjj word is nigh thee, oven in thywlH son)) 40 &4»r& as u'0 undrr- taking, or rather tho mistaking ol' 

ri& after)«ardt& 40 unconscious; moui», and in thy heart: that is, stan&I. niorallty for Christian lly, has been 

ii )«jjjbo eternal punishment tlfe nord of fnitlf& &elffch)&epreach. At Amity i«o met brother A. the means by which soma have 

Ies lfyuu obey not tho gospel That')f thou shalt confess with thy Jones, who lives at this place, and, fouml so many good Christians 

)jfhrjtjtp J. G, CO)lvgn, , mouth the Loll Jesus, and shalt of course, wonia&le, liis housoour a)nongtlie various sects orparties 

kjjhsrllock, Ark. bellove ln t»lno hearttbatOodhath homo whllo there, from Saturday claiming to be religious. Because 

led ll f th d d, th tll y dy ly, tl thy PP ll s ado sleet, 
shalt be saved. For wjtj) the heart night on my return. 

' they are taken for Christians) nnd 

. lseesotj& jug T. II. 0's. reu)arks man bejjeveth unto'righteousness Hro. Secrest, the district evan- it is sold& ivhy& illey are as pious as 

ai)d and with t»0 mouth confession!s gelist, preaches fnr them, alen broth- uc. I'lcty is reverencefor the Djety, 

"'"'"'""""'"'", "" "; 'y n)ads unto salvation. " — Ro)n. 10) erA. Jonrspreacbcs for themwhen -?cspect — inuchrespect, etc, Now 

the eelats. I I&to»' u ill ou oi T 0 10, So then faith comoth 'by an opportunity Presents Itself. He tbero are very many ivho have re- 

0, beenklml asto shou from bearing, andhearing bytheword is one of those. who has shaken spectforGodwhoareby nome'a)is' 

8&rlplurrs who those saints aro of Ood. But I say, IIavs they not nunibers in from ths 0)'ctarjans. I Christians. . Many inen who are 

heardT Yes, verily, their sound i«ouldask, ifpaulover shookany notC»rjstjant) havetno muchrev- 

jj&otef light i«)ll 40 O)rown u 0 went into all the earth an&I their onn into the body of Christ from erenee for' od to &lasp erne his )secre. If t»js ean bo dune, that O 4 
' 

h 
' s 

we sro tobeliovc. . By t»ls words unto thoondsof tbo world. » thescctarjansv Nytimo lgspent, name& nato do iuany at)sr acts 

) lie&lout what I'oui means Itom, 10:17-18. T»o faithdelivered in preaching the ward — tbo ancient which would -show disrespect for 

Heb. xj)1) "I"aith ls the sub- unto the saints includes facts goal&ci ~ 
11»n. Christianity consists ln fol- 

fer jafonuatjon. Yours deslr- 
"sk tn 4 believed commands to ba Glad to sca brother Allison's artl- lowing Christ. If an individual fol- 

tekaowthetruih. obeyed and promises to bo re- cles ontho law, int»0 F. I"„ for loivsuotliim, heis nota Chrlstlanl 

S. 11. ET)l)&11)GF calved, Jesiis Is. the author and they are good, as ws msy always but to foHohv Christ, one must Srst 

jjnthber of our faith. "And being expect such from his pen. 
' '» corno to 'the way In which Christ 

made perfect, hs breams the author The brethren near Okalona, Clark ualkcd: he must take His yoke 

attc)upt torsi&ly 'to 8, II. Ofaternal salvation unto alltl em county, aro making arrangements first. In taklngoftheyokeofChilst, 

I e, r~lucst&as he. asks for thatobey him, " (obey hisgospel), for 0 camp meeting. They have us shauld be very careful sotto 

and not foi'disputa- 110'b, 6;0, Paul, in llom. l:10, says: purchased farty acres of land, ln- makes mistake aud take theyoke 

I sin aware that moat, of our "I'or I am not as»a&nod of the gos- eluding Clear Springs& for that pur- of som= inan:. as Luther, or'. N'esjey& 

wgj«)derstand and appre- pelofC»rist, for itis the powerof pose. or Calvin, or some one else. There 

tkecxpjsnatlon& though there God untn salvation to everyone 8uccess to the F. F. Your broth- Isa vast dilference between these ~ 

„s=so)na who will mlsunder- that bejjevhth, " &&For Gad ls nat er ln. ths one hope, -, yokes Christ'syoks Is easy: man' s 

asand wjjjmlsrep~nt my the anthorofconfuslonbutofI cct . , J. iV. II m~'i&E~ - yoks Igburdensome. -Christs yak»- —— 
: as ln all churches of tho saints. " — ' 

Dallas, Ark. lssxactly, adapted to our wants, 

)w~siae:Theses to&safe&ha Lftos. &4 &h lf eoafasl a eal le 
' &tale, ad th fef fe I sais:hat. 

oodl those wha were ceajjr In our works, or In our wordssrln - EhTyt)II P'NQvxtta ttTYLYÃ . man'0 yoke has no adsPtation& lla 

rkns()s by»the word of aur thoughts, It Is there by the tra- ' . —;. . Ittnesaa — Soins arcs. slow "Iii learn 

the glartouSBghtaft»S djttanSOf menO1 tha dOCtrlnSSOf JIrae 3ICtft&erJtk JIaeubraugh:::e-- theaeImPartjnt trutll II&))i»apnee. 
' 

the Son nf Go&L devils, or by onr own evjil iniagina- While I ain at »ones this 40th dry cauie It miy be that tbsof neither s" 

avs beard ths gosPsI tlnnse ', ubather& I. will try to writs some- have aonsjdstred the mattir, »nor'' 

lnjts Purity, un. I&tow I tlilnk I bavo Proven by thfng far tbs readers af ths Feeeee tried tty thsrsfo« think man'sJ&ak 

: t, believed it, and db ed the Scriptures that the faith deliv- Fat)e&t)zvtae&. Life Is too a»art, the easiest. ; . . -'-. , 
' " . . »;+. , :~', --. g 

that fp~ af d~ ared uutodhs sainte, and for which and, time tno precious for us to idle, ' Let us consMsr this matter awhtjs 

dsjjvc~ 
a ~ they wersearnestjytocantcnd, was d of lt away. . T»ers are+ Christ~yoksrsilevesusofaurprjds' 

cnnssntjn u 4 41 ~ tbs word af trutL tbs watd af manj evho sssm ta bs careless ana ue)danLnity. ; Under It ws ars 1)ot. :=, 

g death. ' 
' And: sfg I»at faith which wsprssch, andthatths Indtif&jrsnt, with regard ta avery- harlalljj4~h:. ~g~~i%d':. '=-':: 

was a g~t. ~~ tl saints ars all gal y . o Iblngbut moneymaking iud world- buid(tefi). ". Ijfstte . Jt)jtdsr:54 jgggjsg~ 

- --: ths church 
" . 

' ' ch". rch 0 C ~s» ' ' Ij pleasures, )Vnrldly-mindedness strain tokssp pic ii4IIIIhs'e)jog»I:"-;:-. -;, . ' —, , :. =-:;;;=@-;=- 

the 
' ' ~ ' 

d dsd the church ta %0 need e)ot". ipsnd . &)t«)j+eeia+1st;", :-'. -'~';-:. =-:;~'='-~ 

h"rch):w»IcI)':wjese)I Austin Tsias. . - . . ' bsssjlrsa ysli r 

l 
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show nor foruonecessary gratlfj- eeo((er. Whether this)so rover- gooifinto ~ thlsgregt Svllof apos- . IfP«a)ever j, ad gn 

cat)ons. ', We have" not so much slonary action ivhlch bears witness . tgsy. r with any other missions 
any 

troubleand labor for the, )erat)flca- toasectgrlan ancestry, or whether Bro. Stone desires to hear from than the cjiurc)b or 
ongry socle 

. tlon of foo)lsh deslies an4 Indulged lt leone of many successive var)a- tbs brethren as towhotherthey will such fest)va)s as ypu 
' appetites. : If ws wear . Christ's tlons whIch predict the hasty evo- endorse the action of. the brethren Ho)y. Spirit, djd npt want tb 
yoke we are not truubled with an lutlon'of the C. bK. . jute ripe sect«- of Indiana ln the report made by to kimw lt for )t djd not ) 
evil conscience, nor a 'miserable rlanlsm, ' ls a problem' to~be left to B. L Redford. I, for one, deiiounce tp recprd . 

A 
) I& 

drcadof the future. Afearfullook- thefuture; or, perhaps, some star a))such, and shall forever; uolessI 

lng for of flery indignation which of the northeast ls making its tran- I am shown example of, such In )vf(o Iv t((B rBrrz (i(&c(& 
shall devour tho adversaries The sit from tho Methodist subdivision God's ivord; I am glad that you 

one gives Peace agd sccurltyl and ill Babylon into tile nebulous field have made the call) so brethren I insist& frunl tile ivord ur))lefl 

ths other doubt aod uuci rtg)oty. of Rapt)st con(us)oo, ' ' 
speak out. I hope brother Stone ing God tjiat thE N piv T 

I w)sh thatI could )mp~ the I am informed t)latI must Iieet you will, throng)i the F. F. ; nip all describes tile truedlsclpic hjach" . ' 

Pe Plow)tilt)le thoughttha~chr)s- uP, «nd learn the useof flgure~ suchlntllsbud& am)that youwlll acter&relatloo toGod& tullian a)-: 
tlaulty ls a system. of faith and that this Babylon ls nots literal forever contend for . the faith once describes the circle ofhjsdut 

ivorkscombloed. The (pith with- country, but that lt jan stateofcaP- delivered unto thd so)nts. ' disc)P)pin the worsh)P, hi flie b 

out the works Is dead being alone. tlvlty to hmngn error. Captive, ls Bro. McG, when ls a person born and out of)t. No tlicmu glfur4a 

— Jaiu'es gi 17. And that avorks a relative term, associated w)t)itthe of ths Sp)r)t'F We have a brother disciple moro pleasure go4 

without; faith ls ln ths same cond). idea th«t gives rise to tho followlog who preaches that in obedience of beneflt, If rightly tauglit, j»ag 

)leo& because, «without fal)h lt ls Inqulryi Where were these cap- baptism we aro only born of water, Intelligent apprcclatloil of hjg& 

Impossible to please God. " — Ifcb. tlves taken from and who captured and in the resurrection there this and his relative duty tu 

ysi Tjisrsls tjieoi'. Thp Bgpt)st ~h~~~hcap sp)rjtua)b)rth. take«pl~~~. This 

one faith. " — Eph. Ivi h. If then tured theni, and they &vere not iny exegesis or way of preacji- When he ls pru)&erly taug)it 

there Is but one faith, sll, ln order taken from thp world, and lng it. I hops you will make your )aw of lifo, lt makes hjm rea)pa& 

tobe Chr) t)ans, must have that noirthoC. M. Is trying tu capture explanation quito leligthy. Send ble&llnd lcavesllllll lloivgy a( 

one faith. Having the one faith, them again. Before the Baptist me a fsw sample copies of the F. F. cape from its penalty. ' 

all mustgo iorward ln practical church captured them, they«vere Yourbrotherln the faith, Eyery creed ls but a caa)jz 

Christianity. Each can add to his In error, and after ltcaptured them, J. W. Bnwvcflon. mould for the overthrow c()b 
faith courage, knowledge, etc. But they iverp in error, or ln a slate of Daj)gs, Ark. . Iipostollc I&loll ), Iveo b1 

lf one have not faith the 'less cour- error, and thp C. N. denies thatthoy thp onp body. Every creed ii4 

age he ha«the better. Behold what are shook In. Su they co)ne ln like A mao la born of tho Spirit, ivhen signed, ln eifuct, to draw airay a&a 

courage Sam Jones, D. I» Moody tho fis hook came In the boy's hels "bornagaln:" for when the and women from thsooup)as, l 
and Harrison have. They have pants: Just come so. . Lord told Nlcodemus that a mau cry from ths streets and highva 

neither faith nor knowledge& gnd Wjjj the C )&I accept, Ij, e fp)jpw mustbeburn again toenter into the of Babylon ls heard, "coins th 

nomen can tell the injury they )og trans)at)po Acts xvl))i)Q For kingdom of God, and Nlcodeious way. " Take tlio Nuw Tea)ago 

have done to mankind by their Iain w)th Biep and np nign sbg)l hadso far falledtu grasp theLord's surveyof all the su-callcdChrjatl 

courage In fa)4p teaching. They set on thee to hurt thee for I hgve idea as tu supposo a man had to rs- people; put tlip guspcl mrasuij 

may have lmluced some to be moro mucli J)up((e(eln t)ils city. - &The enter his mother's iromb. )n order reed to them froui creed tocr 
moral) but never one tobe a Chris- much pppp)s ln t)i)so)ty» avhpin to be bornagaln, the Lurdcorrected «nd whatduyou have f Wel)&s 

tlap, , They preach soot)mr gospel Dip Lord calls my pep)i)p were np), him by saylogi uÃxcppt a man be the true disciple of the klng4o 

which ls not another, but a perver- Baptists, and I presa'inp jt «'gs nec born of water and the Splr)t, he can depends the real salvation of ) 

&ave essary for )bein to obey Dip gospel u'pt eotcr Iijtothb k)iigdpm o(Gpd. World; take him out ufp 
They have although they ivers his people. So This shows us that in order to see what do you have( XV))) acou 

not taught the gosPel stoPs to sal- tbe Baptists who are In the city of the kingdom of God wp)i«vs to bs terfelt rollglon save the wurj 

vatlon; and lf they have led any to Babylon, some of . whom are the "born again, " and lu order to be Lookover the world, rc&ulcr, wat 

, sa)vs)Ion&. tjicn false steps are as Lord's people In thp s)imo sense born again wp. have to hobornof who lscootendlngforJuatirha)t 
Chr)st'a& that those Corlntlitans wero, ought "water and thp Sp)rjt. u . gospel ls contendlog for, g«4 ja 

wemusthavehls Spirit. Togethls toobeytheaospel. Those Corinth- The flrst, or ok)ural b)rth )sa roy word, . this lathe only )&eo 

Spirit& ws inust receive hjg words) lans who would not obey the gospe) birth of the jlesh; tbe iu ond or who lt ls safe for you to cast I'a 

foi he- says& my-words are Spirit ln a spjr)tui)I point of view, stayed metaphor)cb)rth, )gab)rth of Sp)rjt lot with for life's practice. 
and lie;John v):6$. Wemust where they were. So thpseBap. Tbe'flrstlstbe product of the~ gospel Is designed to makem 

walk ln the light )is he Isla the Bst who w))j not obey pie gospel; ofnian — thpseedofflush-«hflethe better)a tin) j)fe that noir)is 

let them stay wheretheyare. Iattssls ths product of'thegpod that tp coins, If It doeaoota 

I do not believe In a blind, lgno- W. P. It)cia&ann«ox. and Incorruptible sped of the king complish this for mcn, It la a)'aP 

rant, bpwOdered Christianity. dom of God-tho word of Gpd because lie. has not app)led i 

Christ has given us light. and shall Des". +ro. Jfe+urye which ls Spirit and life. John ggys; remedy uf gospel balm tu lija a&a) 

we ot use)tf Shall We teach the . I trust that, you will again pcr- Christ came "unto hl o 4 dy. Take a. sectarian freak(ra 

p p at they need notunder- mltme, through th«F. Fvtosaya Biey thatwere his ow i«cd thesllmeplts of Babylon, aj)ea 

standthedoctr)neofChrjstT Why feiv wordsfor thsben+j);pfyour him not. Butasmanyasr I ed ered with the g reef the bee 

, did Christ give arsvelatlon, lf we manv readers, and for t)B)brotber- hhn, tothenlgllvs he therlght to having his hands and hla forehe 

need notunderstandjtt Icannot hoodatlarae. Intheflrst'place, I be&xone chfldren pf Gpd, events ail scared with his niarka )1 

imaginewhatsverproducedsuchi des)retpgj)kafewquest)ons: thsin that be)leva on his name) place that man under the P' 
thoughtlu anysane man's m)i)d, . Did P«uloranyonsof the Apus ieh(ehwpng(&pro npt, pfb)pod n stgndnrd measure h)in uj& ~ 

I ~ That whic i js Isughtjs al«aye un- tjeseverorgan)gs or«other)as the of the«'ill pf the flesh nero( Hie iloivll with thegospcl lliic a" 
derstood, otherwise lt )snot taught. organ)sation of any missionary will of man, hu( pa Goo, The Book make him an elder of aue& 

Chrlstsald, goand teach. I(no- society, orhold a festival, in the tells os that god(eSoao)v, Wh'p. taught 'congregation, god &r&a 

-body understood them, -then they )i)ace' of worship at --Jerusalem, ever, then, is borne( God, )shorn pf tlap result of his teaching as4 

ot taught. Toteach implies Bphssus or anywheres)se, forthe thpS)flrjt' gu4whoever isbornof amn) 
an ooderitaod)oa, therefore, what purpose of raising money, fp~hs he Spirit Is born pf God&& Thb, fruft will that tree bear"; 

Is not taught buj)4)ug of churches pr psy)oa thp sett 

. sod let& I 
Hersl-, wj)is)ose for the present preachers. If(a&. when and wheree which'seems to have wo litt) I 4) I 'I I I oaks 

&a I ms 
" 

vfhp wish, exam«how) . brethrsil, I have failed to foilowlngamong Chrl«Bang. - . ;, Ijnsg very distinct. . By )blam' 
. Ins'. 

& 
ths, forego)og, and pbjectlf flii4 auy. inch example loped's — B I I 

" 
. dj I-, the line«will begin « 

they c)ip'pge. - May Gud, b)sss ~u word. The'case«« stated and ~ p 
o on «IR Dr, tween counterfel~t dlaelp)ea 

a)1. . F w. ll. I, C, 'S, f~m bybrot «S«. . . hd, 
" " ' h""""P""n'""' t««n~ TI e)»ts'oust 

C:tlln, Ind; . ':, - . . ; 
' 5 mt' ChR (i h~d K, h~ 

In Texas, thlgqusstlon lg. discussed sooner prlgter, but the 
at length. My proposition In that better. - Thrust In y»o«) 

B18EBmBL-P~lv. 
as my~)stion-twoy~ 4)scum)only that. when ama I scyd andg ther)her))Nr"") 

en ™n s the v)ntg&re is now readv. 1st 

wag fast fa)I)u I ks 
bapthed by the authority of christ not be buÃjders ln Bgbyluo, 

&Ths sa)ckoam)og qua)jt)ee. a)i4 gag)' Iiathem I t) 
hejg t"eo and thprsboro pf water ths kingdom of God, ul n the 

a -' - ='~:~~™~tatjaafgets. . by. put- s5tutjoig ag above, +a~ aud ths Spirit ' Tho pamph)st'can Lord& pos. falthi ooe hat&0 

, . a. pa4siotpthsmouth'pfaaapp. ~leim ~& . bshgdfor twenty. flvs cent- by~ sxciu sallspurjougr Ugo 

s' s. na aats: ths. tsgchju of. Chris 
rso, e s h you tpl ' 

dressing t)as&~i)aw Poem s' s. " ' 
. as hrjgt and It Is a pamphbt)pf between eighty 

, emhvtt)Be Ion ', Yours, 
s Apostles thoroughly. before you and ninety pages. . . . . Prg)rjs Crag 
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FISC rPOUNDATION. 
/ / 

y gratifl- r&r/ rrr. ~Vhoth'e'r" IN~"Is a". "rer»er- go pfl Into this grope Cvllof apus-. . If " . sfte cations. . WO 'have' not so much slnnary action which bears witness tssy. ; 
t 

~ with any other mission 
trouble and labor for thrtlrratlflca- to a sectarian ancestry, or whether Hro. Stone desires to hear from thirn the churcll& pr ever 

s y&N&ri 

, tion offuolish desires anr! indulged itisune of many successive varla- the brethren as towhether they will such frvrtivais as ypg 
appetites If we wear Chrlsys tions which predictthe hastyevo- endorsetheactlonof thu brothren Holy. Splrltdld apt want th 
yoke, we are not troubled with an lutlog of thu C, !rL into ripe. sects- of Indiana In the rePort made by. to know li, ror lt did'anth 

. , evil conscience, ''. nor a. miserable rlanlsrn, lsaproblem to~beleit, to B. LBadford. . I, I'or one&denounce to record. 
dreadofthieifuture. Afcarfullook- thefuture; or, petlraps, some star allsuch, andshall forever, unleesI 
lngfor offleryindlgnatlon which ofthonorthesstlsmaklng its tran- Iam shown example of such in rl'slots TPM'Tnt, r)Psol IPl, rr shall devour tho adversaries. The sit from tho Methodlsr, subdivision God's word. I am glad that you 
oneglves penceand security, and In Babylon intothe nebulousflelds have made the call; sobrethron Ilnslst, from tho wordpflh ' 
tire other doubt and uncertainty. of Baptist confusion. speak out. I hopo, brother Stone, ing God, that the Ncw Te»h, a, 

lsh that I could Impress tire I am Informed tiiat I must post yuu will, througli the. F. F. 
& nip all describes the trundle 

PeuPle with the thought, that Chris- uP, «nd learn the use of flgures — such in the bud, aml that you WIII aeter& relatloh to God& tuss 
tlanlty ls a system of faith and that. this Babylon 'is nota literal forever contend f&)r the faith once describes the circle of 

i&led«i�' 

workscomblned. . The faith with- country, but that itlsastateofcap- delivered unto thesalnts. discIPIOIntheworshlp, lutl&eh 
out theworks lsdedd boingalone tivltytohulnatl error Captive, is Bro MCG& svhenle aper«unborn andoutoflt Xotlleme «ford, ", 
— James -: 17. Aud that works a relritive term, associated with the of tho Syiritt behave a brother disciple more pic«sure 
without' faith ls in the same condl- Idea th«t gives rise to tho following who preaches that ln obedience of beneflt& if rightly taugirt, thee 
tlon, because, «without faith itis inqulryi IVhere were these esp- baptism we are unly born of watur, intelligent appreciation uii&Ia 
hnposslble to please God, " — Ifob. tlvest~kenfrnrn and whocaptured and in the resurrection there this and his relative ilutytp, th, 

' 

xl: li. Now Paul says: "There ls them'Y Tho Baptist church cap- spiritual birth talres place. This ls given gospel, and only p«e 
one faith. " — Eph. Iv: 6. If then turcd them, and they ivero not my exegesis or way of preach- 3Vhen he is properly ts«gi&i 
there is but one fulth, all, ln order taken from tho world& and lng it. I hope you WIII make your law of life& li niakes him rcrlsg 
tobe Christians, must have that nowthriC. M. Is trying tu capture explanation quite lengthy. 8end bio, and leaveshlni nov/«I ef 
one faith. Having the one faith, them again. Before the Baptist me a few sample copies of the F. F. cape from its penalty. 
all mustgo rorwsrd in practical church captured them, they were Yourbrotherln the faith, Every creed is but «casU 
Christianity. Eacii can add to his in orror, and after itcaptured them, J. 4V. Bnsvcrrarr. mould for the ovcrihrow r&I 

faltll courage& knowledge, dtc. Hut they were in error, or in a stale of Dallas, Ark. apostolic plan given by the heiti 
If one have not faith the less cour- error& and the C. bi. denlesthatthny 

' — ' tho one body. Every cree&llr ! 
age he hasthe better. Behold what arc shook in. 8u they come in like Amen is born of tho Spirit when signed, ln eifuci, tu draw siesta& 
courago Ssm Jones, D. I» Moody the fish hook came in the boy's heis "born«gain:" for when the and women froni thpuncyl&&LYI 
and Ifarrlson have. They have pants: Just come so. Lord told Nlcodernus that a man cry fruni tho streets and high&rri 
neither faith nor knowledge, «nil iYIII theC bi, accept tire follow mustbobnrn agalntoentcrinto the of Babylon is heard, "come U& 

nomen can tell the In]ury they Ingtranslatlon Acts xvlli. Ip Fnr kingdom of God, and Nicodemus way. " Take tho Ncw Tertama 
have ilonp to mankind by Ihclr lain with thee and no nian siraII Iladso far falledto grasp tlieLord's survey of all the su-calledChrli' 
courage in false toachliig. They seton theo to hurt thee for I l, ave idenasturrupposo a man hailtore- people; put the guspelmear 
may have imluced some to be moro much Jlaprf»r//lli tiils city. &TI&c enter his rnotlIer's womb ln order reed to them froiii creed tcc 
nioral; butncveronntnbeaChrls- mucii popple ln tlilsclty» WI&nm to bebornagain, tIIOLordcorrected and whatdoyouhavet 3Vsllr& 
tlan. , They preach another gospel tho Lord calls my peopie worn not him by saying: "L'xcept a man be thp truo disciple of 'theklsyl 
which is not another, buta Perver- Baptists, and Ipresume it wr'ranee- bornof water and theSPIrlt&he can depends the real salvstloar&f 
sion"of the gosPei, arid thus hav'e essary for thorn)o obey thegospei n'otentcr lhtothb kingdom ofGod. «world; trike him outufthewsfa 

, led thousands «9trsy. They liavp although they werpllls people. Sp Thlsshows us thatln order topee wliatdoyou havot IVIII aN 
not taught thegosPel stePs tosal- the Baptists who aro in tlmcltyof the kingdom of God rvehave tote terfelt religion save the rrurl 
vatlon; and lftheyhaveledanyto Habylun, some of whom arethe "born, again, " andin order to be I~koverthe world, rc«dcr, &ra 

~ salvation, , then false steps are as I~rd's people In tho sainp scgso born again we. have to be bornof whole contendlngfor Just»I&at 
good as the true. To be Christ'9!& that these Corinthians werc, ought "water am1 the Sylrlko . gospel le contending for, ssdi 
wemusthavehisSplrlt. Togethle tpob ytile. gospel. Thosecorlnih. The flr t, or natural birth isa myword& this lstlle only l~ 

idd npt obey the gospel birth pf tire flesh the second pr w for he says& my words are 8Plrlt ln'a splrltu&II point of view, stayed metaphoric birth, Isabirthof Spirit. . Iot with for life's practice. 
and IIfe, ~ohn vl:W We must where they were. So those Hap. Theflrstis'the product oftheeeed gospel Is designed to &nake 
walk ln the light as he lain the tist who willnot, obeythegospel; ofman — theseedofflosii — whllethe betterln thpllfe that no&rlrrr light;L John ii II. let them stay where theyare. Iatteris the prodgct, pf tiregppd that to come. If it dpcessii 

- I do not believe In a blind, lgno- IY. P. Itrcrr4Rr&so», and incorruptible seed pf the klgg complish this for mcn, it Irslrsi 
rant, bnwUdered Christianity. dom of G&-the word of GM, because he has nnt'spyll~ 
Christ has given us light, and shall Dru", JIro:«Grr&9J& which Is Spirit and ilfe. John saysi remedy uf gosPel balm to hi&a 
we not use ltt Shall we teach the I trust that you will sgalll per CIrrist came «gnto his pwn and dy. Take a keciarlsn frc»hf& 
people that they need not undei- mlt me, through thnF. Futgsaya they that were his pwn received the slime pits of Habyhiu& s" N 
stand the doctrine of Christ t %'hy few words for the ben~ pf your him not. Bui. as many as received ered with the gore of the ~ 
did Christ give a revelation; lf we manv readers, and for rothcr Min tp tirern gave ho the right, t having hie hands and hie foreh 
need notunderetanditt Icannot hoodatlarge. Intheflretplace, I become children of God, even to all scared with his rrrsrkr 
imagine whateverproducedeucha desiretnaskafewquestlonii them that believe on his name, . place that man under ths 
thoughtln anysane man's mind. Did paul oranyoneof the Apos- rpI&feb wFRrr6pr&r, npt pfbipod npr standard, measure ™ sp 
That w!rich le taught le alwab9r un- ties everorganlee or authorise the of ihe will of the flesh, 

' 

nor nf the down with the gospel ll«e&es + . deretpod, otherwiseltlsnot taught. Organisation of any missionary wlllofman, t&atoFGorr. TheBook maire him an. eldernf "~ 
Christ said, go and teach. If no- society, or hold a festival, ln the tells gs that God fe Sr. inrt, who taught *congregation 

thea they place nf worship atJerusalem, ever, then is born pi God lsbprn pf thereeuitof hl are nnt taught. To teach Implies Ephesus, or anywhere else, for the the Spirit; and whoever is born nf amnle in that bndyt WVhstk 
«n understanding, thrirefore& what- purpose of raising money for the tho Spirit Ie born pf G~» Thi ffu!t will that tree heart 
ever ienotunderstpod&le not taught, building nf churchee pr paying the s ttles that Christ del hia d . Lwngld like for the r 
. , I fere I. will close for the present preachers» If en when and wheret vphich «eeme to have'9eon-au little ~ 'disciple ls arid 

0 
and Ietilimen' who wish, exam- Now'& brethren, I have felled to foIIowlngamongch'rietlans, . Faeeverydlstliicf, Iiythlsrsrt 

. Ina:=-thp&, foreiolng, : and pbJectif flnd. any: such- example- In God&s B I I, . ' ' - ' ' the. lines will . berrin to wi 
theji'!choose, - . May God bless'you worrL The case as stated and rw 

' a 1th Dr. tween ciiunt'erfelt dh&clpi& 
aI =' FarewcIL I, C 8»w ferred to by b th 

Oatmaa&the Chrletadeiphlan leader true ones. The lines must u dN 
& ~en ln Texas, this question Ie dlecgeeed sooner pr later, but thc sn " 

Mt fllled 
~eM&bNr at at length, My propositloy Ia that better& Thrust ln ynu 

ir, Jrtaza T0 a&PL t. v, 
my p~lcUOn-twpyeare discussion ls. that w|r'en& 

arne 

I ecycie and gather the ril 
n ' a man e the vlntarnr Ie now ready. 

wae fjg+ 
' 
faIII I bapUce4 by the authority of Christ not be bgl~idere I a Babylon, ;The ulckaamlng, qual!ties aad sept& Ia th I 

" . he ie then and thorp born of water the kingdom of God, ui&pn I" 
y& pat ~tgtloa ae ahg9+ n~ 'a d ~e&'Sp~!k-, Thp pamphI t'ca "/--, -plug. wgrde Iatp'thir rapgtir of ga py. 

" 
I 

. . . Brr&th- be had far tvfenty flvp: cent. by ~. exclude ail eparroue reilg psf 
=A I~' ~" ~h ~~~ 8-d - ig d, p~- ~ - ~~th ~N 

. ;. - -. '. phar 
. ' ~ g: ~p teachings -pf-Cbrietand ~a4teo». !on, 

' 
- . &gare, ~~gwtheCg~me/, theApn tiaeth b 

-, aa rtI -apamphfrrt r betwepaelgb~ -. ': - ' ' J A. C x»ee 
pre yoa aaii ninety frageL. 

~eMk~4c»:w 
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PIP M, FOUNDATION. 
m«nt hill before Pilot, Pilot Oatd: 
"Art thou chakingof the Jews'tu 
Jesus sall) &'Ny' kingdoin is not of 
this world. " Pilot, 'not being satis- 
fied with this ans)ver, . saM):"Art 
thou a king, then t" '. Jesus sild. 
"Thou saith that I am a king. 

' 
To 

this end wis I born, . and fur this 
cause came I into tho world, that I 
should hear witness unto tho truth. 
Every ono that ls of the truth hei)r-. 
ath my vole«P Pilot sold unto Je- 
sus' "What is truth t" To this& Je' 
sus gave no ans)vsr'; yet, when'we 
rend, (Isaiah 5) 8-7), "If o is brought 
as a lamb to the slaughter& and as a 
sheep before her shearers ls dumb, 
so opened he not his mouth;" wo can 
see the propriety 

ri� 

Jesus' remriin- 
lngsllent. When' Jesus cleclared 
that, every one that h of the truth 
hearath his vole«, Hs says, In sub- 
stanc«, thu truth is to be heard and 
ob«y«&l. Turning back one chapter, 
)ve hear Jesus praying . to the I'O- 

ther, saying: «Sanctify them(tho 
twelve) through the truth. 

Thy wurd I» truth, (John 17) 
16-l7) 

& 
and again, in verse 9)& Jesus 

said: "Neither pray 1 for these 
alnne, but for them also)vhlch shall 
believe on me through their war&I, '& 

iicra we sce, firs, tho wordo- of Ood 
are truth, and, second, that the 
words of the Apostles are the things 
we are to believe. Neither hare 
nor «i»owl»)rc, has Jesus intimated 
that any of the words of tho Apos- 
tles was not tobobellevcd; wasnoi 
si part of tlie go»pal of Christ. Hence 
tb' co'me (vlthln'tabes of "Jesus&s 
prayer, . ls ta be)leva what the Apos- 
tles have sshl; for Jesus said: "I 
have given them tha words which 
thou gavcst m«, anil they have re- 
ceived then)P Here we seo thnt 
what the Apostles hnvo said, are 
the. words of God. 

Brethren, shall we believe God' s 
word 1' Who daru say that wci can 
ho sanctlfled other than through 
the truth't I'aul said) "For the 
wrath of God ls revealed from heav- 
en against all ungodliness and un- 
righteousness of men whu hold the 
truth ln unrlght&x&usness. " lfere we 
see that wo must accept the truth 
ln righteousness. Are wo thus ac- 
cepting the truth 4 IAt us examine 
ourselves. - Again, ln John 8: 81&4~ 
Jesus saM to those Jews «hobe- 
Itev&»I on him) "If yo continue ln 
my» o)d, then are ye my disciples 
indeed; aud ye shall knuw the 
truth, and ths truth shall make yo'u 
free. u Hers «'0 see believing Jews 
were to know the trutlu This being 
before the Ifoly Spirit had revealed 
ths truth& they could not& (herefore, 
know tbu way t)y which. tlicy «' are 
to bo made free, and were -net yet 
free, But when thi: truth was rs" 
vealed . On thi dt)y of Pentecost, 
these Jews heard. and, in thh way, 
they knew tho' truth, and rio», 
tlires thousand are made fice. How 
was thh dorist I»4 By revealing 
the truth, 2nd. By understifld)ng 
the . truth. 8rd. By obeying the 
trutl). . ', AVO have thorn that, the 
wold of God litruthi -'and that tbs 
Apostles wsis gcddsd ln„ill trtjth, 
ipsaktng the «'ord 'of God, as 'guid- 
ed by the Ifoly Sptrl4 

Inowask are not tha word»of 
God, as spoken by the Apostles, the 
gospel 7 Paul'says& ln Eph. l: 18, "In . 

whom ya also trusted, after that ye 
heard ths word of truth, ' the gospel 
of yoursritvatton u- Herd paul de- 
clares that the ))'ord of truth ls the 
gospel, nnd that they werc ma&le 
free after h'earing, which; certainly 
shows that tho Ephesians were not 
made frao ln ignorance, but, by un- 
derstanding and obeying. ' . Again, 
In Rom. 10)18, Paul yay's) «Hut 
they have not nll obeyed the gospel » 

Here ive see& as in Eph. 1: 18, that. 
the gospel ls tobe'obeyed. "As facts 
cannot'be obeyed, tha gospel must 
consht of . more than facts, or It 
could riot ba obeyed 

As the word of God contains the 
death, burial an'd resurrection of 
Christ, and commamls nnd pron)l- 
ac», ls it not reasonable to c'oncludu 
that the gospel ls composed of facts 
tu ba believed, command« to l&0 

obeyed nnd pron)lses to l&0 rccclv. 
cd 7 Now, wo can un&lerstaml 1st 
Cur, if&: l-l, "flforeoc er, 'brcthr«n, I 
&teel)))'0 unto yoU thu go»pel )vhlch 
I prcachod unto you, )vhlch ul»u 

you lu)vo r«calved, and wh«rein 
you stand, and by w))lch nl»o yuu 
are»aced, if you keep ih m«n)ory 
what I hnva preached. uuto you, 
unless yuu lu)vo believed In vain. 
For I delivered untoyou& flrstof 
all, that which I also received, ho)v 

that Christ died forour sins, ac- 
cording to ths scriptures, and 110 
was cruclfled, &rnd that Ha rose the 
thlrfl. »dsy& "according to the scrip- 
tures. u If era Paul I's teaching facts, 
no co)mnauds as yet. Will those 
who contend that tho death, burial 
and resurrection 1» tho gospel, 
please tell ho)v ths Corinthian» 
obeyed the death, burial and resur- 
rection, and then liarmonlre this 
with Ron). 8:17, where Paul de- 
clares, that they had obeyed from 
the heart the form of doct) Iue which 
was dettcwrcd them t 

Can lt, be, that tha for)n of a thing 
isthsthlngitselft In Jst Cor. 18) 
1-4, 1'aul ls laying'the foundation; 
ho said, firs, of all, I declared unto 
you, etc. . Is the flrst of anything 
alit Let's see; In building a 
h&)use, the flrst thing to be done ls 
laylog the foundation t second, 
building on tho foundation. If ave 
we built th&) house when we3)avu 
only laid the foundation t . Ihul 
said) ", I have laid the fuundatlun: 
other foundation can no )nan lay 
than that ls Iak4». Brethrsu, what . 
was this foundation that Paul lahl 
Irl Corlntht Can 'lt be that thl» 
fimndatlon, and . thn butlitlng which 
»las placed ori thh', tottndatlon, was 
the samet Pan ps ytsachlng cer. 
tilnly agriss with Pstei's ssr)non 
nb Pentecost. Piler. flrst laid th» 
foundation;. second; built on thl» 
foiiri'datlou. If ad . Petsr stoPped 
when he t&&ld the Jewi of the death& 
burial and. resurrection. of Scsu» 
would any if ths)ii have been par. 
donsd tKnt uniisf th'0 Ihrss. thous 
aid obeyed frt)m tl)t) Itsart the. form 
opdoctrfns:. -dilfvsfsd -':. Ibsm until 
Petit tcdd tham, «hit td da. «= 

-. "::- '. —. :;:. :-;=. ::;;IL-e, )1144g 
Sbsl burn&'Xnd;:. , 

'. :. -. . :-, ::. . '-'~':: '. 4'-, 

of a)fairs to kuo)) that these society not, " It also tells'their awful doom, 

people «re so ignorant of th'a cvurd foi which Ell was responsible. Paul 

nfOod. True, they ta 6, a "Golden admonlshes parents to bririg up 

text" from the Hlbl'Pj t)n'd'then, as their. 'children ln the nurture and 

nn old woman once said, "they admonlllon'sf the Loid; and Solo- 

prc»ch frolii that«xt, " [4««s, n long mon said: 
' 

OTialn up a child in the 

wsy» I'rom lt;I n. l 
'' ' way it shouhlgo, and, when itgets 

We have )vlth us arcgulsrprcnch- old, lt ci ill uot depart from it. " No 

cr who ha good man, though a pro- differ«nee whither our children 

grc»»lve. Ife l»a great f&h'ortte Ualitiodoso rindso orno4 We 
))ith the denominations. . A fecv should set a good example, and 

days s)o, in conver»ation with my compel them to obey. I well ro- 

husband, on tl)0'subJect of n)odern member the time. when I would 

innovations, che sub]ect of N(»)es' much rather have-staid at home nnd 

goi)ig up to receive tl)ala)); was inade mud cakes, than to go with 

discus»ed, , aml n)y husband said) myfalthful mother to church; but 
"You kno)v, brother T —, 'that I went& and there for)ncd habits, 
wh&. 'U )f&&»c» returned from the and recelxed instructions, that, 
flfuunt, «fter forty days' absence, though grievous at the time, have 

i chat he found the pcoplo worship- proved to be "Durable riches nnd 
. plug 0 molten calf". " Whereat&un righteousness, whose fruit ls better 
brother T. »sld: 4W-c-l-t& 'I doa'I than gold. " — Prov. 8c 18-19. ' Dear 
Ihf»h the Bible states that he was dead muther. lfow can I express 
ab»«ntfurty'd&)ys; I think it says )vhat I n)va to her men)ory for 
I&ro «lay», or )U)&y be three) really, I bringing ma up In tho nurture and 
don') knn)v. " On another occasion admonltlo)i of tha lmr&l. 

he»»hl he dhln't kno)v. whether or Fat»0 teaching has be(n the ruin 
not the N«)v Testament writers re- of Ood'» peuple ever since satan en- 
cord«&i TI)&)othynsev«rhavingpcr- tered Eden. An&I, secor&ling to 
i'orm«d a U&lraclc. And thl» broth- Ood'» )vord, tha hluod of those pco- 
cr I» a cull«ge grsduat«, and k«eps, pie will boon the heads of those 
as ho»»y», U )vurld ul' author»at who taught them falsely. 1Veread 
hl» ls)el" . . ' in I(lugs wtic)eall tho people, lieth 

H( caU»u \vu cli)ln)& Us DavM did& &u&)alt &)nd &II (aI& '»'«nt into 'lha 

that "tht', li))v of th&. ' I urd If Perfect hoU»u ol the Lord and lha king 
otc. , " )vl)haut the modern auxillar- read In their h«arlng from the law 
lcs, they c»ll u'» old fugle»; aud we of the I ord, No'»' \vp. go oUt lo 
are often a»ked) . "1Vhy& don' t yuu church, and it i» a rare thing to seo 
know thhl» »last»)get Thletsthe a little child. Oft la notfiuhlonnblo 
the &Viaeteeath century. " At. all totakebablestochurch. " Mothers 
this )redo not f»l)er, for ttonlh (to notCils)) fo 'dfs(urt&' flie i&Ice&)eh-' 

niake» tl)0 Bible clearer aud n)orc er, cons&»luently& she will absent 
«a»lly un&lerstood; furPauldeclar«s herself frmu tho Imrd'0 table and 
that, In the last days, perilous times If la house; then, after a while, will 
shall corn«, and mcn shall be boast- send that child to a Sunday-school 
ers, l&ead&; hlghminded, t«aching to bs taught by someone else. 
for doctrine the commandn)eats of Now my dear sisters, of the F)nM 
men. Foc)xtihT)ox, how manyof you will 

'tVooften hear ourown brethren come out and say: "The law of the 
say; "Ohl the Sunday~haul h Lordlsperfect, wewill nut add to 
the gre»t«st institution on earth. that, holyword, where the Bible 
We interest the children with les- speaks waspeak, »hers it ls silent 
son leave», ' children'» day, music, wo aro stlentut 
ect„aud they easily ghy their little . Sunday-school» 

' are fashionable 
hearts to Chrl»t. " Saying, lo here follies through which all those lnno- 
lsChri»t, or there, showing great vationscome, Inthem, theyteach 
sign» and wonders, insomuch that 1'or doctrine tl&0 commandments of 
lflt were possible& they cvouldde- men, which Isbuta-fashion of the 
ceive the very elect. But Jesus presef)t dsy, and must perish with 
s»y», "Iftheyssvuntoyou, behold the using. But as for )neand 
he is in the desert, tro not Jorfhf be- my house, — wo»ill — scr&re the Lord 
hold he 1» ln the secrct chambers, in hi»own appointed way, which is 
be!fere It &)of. » Again ho says) «Ifa so plain that the wayfaring men, 
tl&at «ntcroth, . not. : by fhs cfoor lntp though fools, need not orr therein. " 
thu»hc~pf»ld, l&utctln)hefh &&peon)s Training upour own children ln 
a&hei &ray, the@an)e isa fhfef and the nurturuand admonltlonof the 
arohher. " . . - . Lord, they «ill then rlsoupand 

No» we 'under. land-. that Jesus catt us blessed, and flnaHy, when we 
Chri»t h the door, . the way, -ths arscalled banco&'«s«dll bear that 
truth, and the life. AS tbSIIt))teh WelCOt5n greeting) «Csmayo blSSS. 
»Scut . cuncernlng Sunday~boots sd of. my Father, enter thou into 
cvc undei»tend that'th'0 Citt)nc;ii Is Ihtt joys of tby. Lo 
the Sheepfold& and that through the Sincerely your sister'ln Christ. 
church i» the way to sternal life . N+nvILS)jfxxgu. 
I receuuy 'asked n sister, 

' 
wt)y~sr Narrowbone& Ify. 

(» i s»as& e&ur &t: 
meeflng With hee'4 She fu)M)»O - 8 If I 7' fe) . XIII'TiTI 

they dMU't want to come. u . Thea 
again a»h~~ll, ~en -~~&i '-; Wheri'lbs. Js~. dete~in~. to 

rucifyJ mI, hiy-, k II, d 

d~ t' S„~ ~ ( 'tacan b riaem'chm~liHIm. wlthtry' 
atg -9 ~0%8 ~YP'='- 

' '='; lngt I~»~ tbe. P- pti 
"I&a ~n ~ against „. the Rotuan . - nuthflrf 

-- wc)rs-vfls and; —. I)8 restptnsd them And":-wf)su Ifi Hood In. tbi g- 
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FIRM FOUZDATIO¹ 
~Bytyg ~ - " forbearance. Finally;last but not him8elf. ' Hjs partaking ls not even this ProPosjt B EBO3l BBO. &t TO&IF. 

egnr& Ik FIn»sf&rour I&: 
8 

& 
fr"m"" cinl- i&test to himself how can itboto pared to prove: Those baptjeedby, 

' «ajj& the Plains oth'Prsg Wijjthebrotherrlseand thidenomjnatlolis &nabjfeet more. 
i"prt"r "tmy exPlalnt . ' iair ea d I&& fly fa CI& i I Ihso '. . 

"cail"8" «nd& lf lt had not been 
' 

Again, he says l "Our business js doing, than those svhom we h&iptjse. 
Lord through y ur . most excellent that I ives eutrenched behind the to preach the truth as hve find jt, Ifbrother Stonerwjjj deny '. thjii, I 
paper, I the:FinM FavNnwTraN. truth, doubtless, he would have se- and then leave fltness for j&oth. ordj- ivBI deni&mstriite jt Ia atsjngle'artj- 
Truly eve have'n Warfare. Almost rlouslv crippled m&', provided h'e nances tu be determjnid at tho cle, and close tjie'con'tr'avversy. » 'I 
thjrly years ago I enlisted usa had cuthlsfuso long&enough. His point uf each individuaps con- wroto, to him th'at, I u»derstood. jt 
soldier under Jesus Christ. I en- fuse svas rather short, and his shell sclunceF& That leaves each indi- t&jjbe the privilege of . him svho de- 
ilsted during the war. I then un- fell just outside iny fortijjcatlun. I vidual to exercise his oivn con- ales& ta close the can'troversy& and 

tiiat tile ~ont~~t «as be- ilnmediajeiy rejurncd tile tire iind eel»ice. I understand thlit toluene, that ifha wool&I ajflrm 
tivcen Christianity and sectlsin; about that tline, ono Dr. Hughey that lfu man's consclenco says to ny, in aslngluartlcle, aud close'the. 

tween t~~th and falsehood& bc- flred 8 swivel at Trmit froin Furl him Ibu sprinkled, && that is tile controversy. 
tween the gospelofChristandhcre- Hughey, (» hiethodlst fort out point or his conscience, and we do that, to. quit boasting' I h, ' 
sy, ;I very soon was & ngaged in west), whereupon brother Tre&it havei no right to search into his not heard fro&n him yet;, &lml Idun't 
the tiilckest of the tight with lny brought his artillery to bear on Ft. conscience. We lnbst not probe expect to. 
sectarian neighbors, I buckled on Hughey, and, for the time, I aiu re- tliat matter. . The ther&nomcter stood hers yes- 
thewlio i mo ""' es ordof lieved from Bio fury of brother Again; 11e jato exan&loci&1m day at jppdegrees 
jhu Spirit, and found not lnuch dif- Treat. Bro. Sommer flred at me self and so eat. " If ho has been lnuly dry 

Ity Iu putting tjlelr i&osis to ivith sametillng& thereportaf which sprinkled& andhiscaliscienceissat hfay the 
fllght. Oneortivapunctureswlth reminded moof a Carbine about lsfled&wemustlethjmeat, although Farewell. L C, STon&F 

thet &IIII I d t d, v td d h I( h ded. h y, y In vh h tt GI It — I n- c III, I d. , &el&I», ''I. 
the Ivh tvttnd. Iytththeelv . I I lend, th t& hn th d - tt Iy. I Ide. D y t t 

. of that sword, I ives &lellghted. I clared yet. jvhaj, lengths these 8ectill'Illa d JI Ih Jtty 
liked the exorcis&, an&1 ives &viol&l- Here, I deslro to lay before your apolaglsts are golngt Will they 
jugij, gloriously; l&ut alas! when I readers, some of tho things written over stop this side of Babylont flr"I Lord 

be an to think tho victory well bybrotllerHommerln reply tome. . Wo must bjd an unregenerate Pujntn&ent "t 
g E 

nigh won, I looked along our glori- I do so for, iho beneilt of thoso who allen godspeed by worshiping with e "" 8' ' "1 " y ~ 8 
ousline, and behuld, the traitors donotreadtj&eoelojIr&&pl&(«F/evle&v. him. Wj&at is the dljferencebe- 
wero many. Th&hy appeared tostijl Tho tlrst I shall notice is, where ho tween tho shakers and ihe progres- m ic" I 'r ug ' " une 

be in our lines& but they were ally say»l "Christ gave j&voardlnances- slonists. Not as much as there is rivln I found tha tawn in 8 stir 

lug tothelr felloivs: "Don' t strike baptism an&I tho Lord'ssuppcr. Tho between Tweedle&lan&an&ITweedjc~ arr»ge&naut" h"ving 

that man, he ls n guad friend to tho I'ormer tests the loyalty of the alien dce. 
king. It ls true, t he does nat sinner; thelattcr, thelayaltyaf the Hearhim again: 8Tugobeyond fourthof July. Thlnklni;, Peri&aps& 

claim to belong ta us; but then ho saint. " Hero I would ssk brother this, is to adopt the denominational 
has secretly taken the oath of allo Sommer: Huiv much doesbaptlsm n&ethod which virtually sayi, 'let lens 

& P"8 " 
had services on 8ajurda lust in 

glance to our king. Hu 18 our test the layaltyof the allen sjnnert each oneexamino each other, 'or, ""'- 
frlend. u Ask them: utVlu&. aroalj Aro thcrenothundredsof persons 'iota comnilttee be appointed to I 
these arrayed against, us& reviling baptised who are not loyal to examine youp e To go 'beyond the Platfor&n which had been erect 

. us and calling us by ugly naines" Christt Ifitboa testof lovalty, whatt Wj&y&jotting every ono's " "" " Pu Pu 

and their reply'r wjjkbe samethjng thon lt &jho&&jd, follow', that all wj&o conscience be, his own guide. You 
like thefolluwlng: 8Welj, these are aro bapthed are loyal . tu tho I ord; must not ask any questions. You ge and " ' " 8" P, "se ~ 

all in 8 kind af secretnlllance with but tlnit does nol, follow, and, there- must iut every inan have his own 4I that on Lord's day night, theta'were 

the king. . They all serve hlni in fore, It Is not the test of such loyal- opinion with regard to his fltness presentabout three hundred persons. 

one way or another. " The truth ls, ty. Neither Is the communlou the in all mattets. I reiuember that Left, as we learned, 8 flne impres- . 

that all those were claiming lo be test of loyalty to tho saint; because 1'aul said, "Unto what wereyou then sion, hence a success. 1Vhjle thoro 

servantsofour king; but were, In thousands partake who are not baptjzedt" and they said, unto &I lenotasaloon ln hI, Ida, yetthey 

fact servants af mcn. - They had saints. This ls not the test given Joj&n&s baptism. " Here, I suppose, 
Preached the cacao&I Lord&sday' t '- 

forfllulated their modes of service by tlm Lord, nor by 'any apostle brother Sommer would have asked 
. and weroteachjng for doctrine the that I know anylhjngof. ~ Christ them something' about the con- . to rather asmall audience. One 

cammandmcnts of m&. n. Of such, isjd: "Da men gather grapes of science, surely. But Paul re- ap- 
con ess on, an on '8 ay . . Jesussayel "In vain dolhey worship thorus, or flgsof thistles t 5'o shall tleed them. 

&ue. » — hfattxvlp. Tiielrajleglance knowtheinby their frujtsj&-hfatt. Buthesaysl &While baptism le evening we ur er w er- 
wasonly pretence. ~ vill lp. And Jaines says: "Sl&uw clearly for the remission of slue, . baP 

I saw all this, andralsediny voice me your faith wjthoutyour wurks, yetlt jsas clearlyfor the adoption 

against ltj and my pep, too. But and I will show you mV faith by ofsons, for the' pllvllegeof prayer, etc„but as none, nun on, aPt sm 

when I had written one or two artl. my works. "-James il&18. . hot by for admission to the Lord's table, 

cles, showing thedlsloyaltyof the oneelngleact, but by works, ln the forthoassutance afhavlng Christ 8 "8 8 c p 

sects, I u'as shut out. of the paper ln plural. . 
' 

for our intercessor, and all else that 8 ngreg "' y P 

which my articles up'peared; which I would suggest to brother Hom- comes after baptism, and yet I am . ng P 

was a "Reliable" paper. Finally, mer, that there ie much more loyal- certatn that brother Stone never ta acean " ay n 

the FtjvhtFavNt&8TtoN appeared, tyto Chrjstshown jn submlttlngto baptised, even one in all his llje, 
«'hlch gave me another opportunl- baptism for the . design for which who had all these Important mat 

tyuf flrlngon thecltadelof eectlsm, Christ said; that Is, for the ramie- ters before his or her'mlndat hap. d&u say& e g ve ya" 8' 

snd I at once opened flrel but no alon of sins, tlian there ls In simply tjsm. " Djd brother Sommer read ce 8 n 8 pu amoun or yaut 

. avowed sectarian returned the fir, being jmniersed wlthoutany spec- In, the Bible that, baptism. Isforall 
Butlol anew. H Krutslnger and laldeslgn. — — . theses Ifhedldnot, then jtjsnot jue. " m ng 

&ine John I Oarner, opined flre ou He says again& . "The fornier «as as clear as the o ther veto e 
-J. &%". BaaTcjtxi. -. . 

Pinjy~h~WeVerj Tiien came ja be Obeyed fran& the heart' Can- ' I'ster sajdl "ItePent and be bapn 
' 

— . ~ I 

one D. hf, 
' 

Sprngueh then 'one~fr, cerning the latter& Itic said dicta tjeed fur. the temjeejon'of 8 ne 

A cjajmlag ta bo gatberju'g frag man exanijne himself. '" What Dld he ever eay, be bapthed In or- Qaj'th jtepj In ttotaut 

lacked me 
then ane -Patatjaums' Kansas man, heart, " mannet - Iiay lt meani ui- baptised ln ordei to have Christ fot fajj- Ex 
who de Iim that hie'conversion detetandlngly& far 8 purp "Of your Intc~rt ~evet. nh never Theemf thyorm~wjestmig 

thejatter jtleeald, 'letaman ex- After ueateln Christ, we ateto 
{which II bejjevej and bje'i&amer elaine hjniselfda T&t whom& broth- add tu our'faith virtue, know edge, 

' 

elan 
' ' ' er Sommer, le- the taking of the tempcri&nce& . Patience& ':et&h e AB sana Baj&Hit Immersion, {w hI ' I lt 't T6 the tob add&~rourha~ . Labordjegracesaa mant, unfoi. 

aot Iicllned to dispute. ) T4en " 
If I th t If w d I thl k brathetSam Per kaowi Ianatejy ym ~~jy flud me 

' a=. cirtala. mau:wha 
d A hj Io it b hje thj when hethjakeaf jtl batja w~ 

. cjjmbedaTheatlogjcaj tieeandfejj ateto ju g . , - ~ y, . ~ . . - -- . : "'- ' "-' " ''-4+ 
-I th- 

----- -. -- ~. --h 
g taking - then "tu 'ae therev 18 One ge greatiaXIety taeaVa. thaieete, h'. , Ljfa isa". . &Ij&&t&rjrmtaf'jjt&&&u&&WO. , '-, ;. -', :, ' 

fattuuajej:mined. - 

hje ajm ', since test aud ta hj&neejf th-te Ieadjt «s he f rgetim«h -, 

then, , he. . ". &IdVIeee moderation auil ent test) forhe hae taexainlne —. . Ttumhemye&. ;"~~4'8:I;make a 
P. '- -. 

* 



CIMISTJAlt rrhgos 

1iiave:been asked hoiv1 )Youid 
reach on Christian, 'Union, if I 0». 
orse the principles of the h F 
ill giVe ri. brief outNna of tI0)Y I do 

o. I would take the prayer oi my 
«vlor in John 17. In verse 8 li&. 

ays 1 have gtsen unto thcni (his 
lsclyles) ti)e . words ivhlch ti&ou 
avest mc In verses "Oand &1 bf 
ays:. "Neither' pray I for these 
h&n, but for them also which shsfl 

&elleie on mo 'through their ivord 
that tlicy all m'ay be one; as thou, 
Father, nrt ln me&lind I in thee, that 
they also may bo ono ln us: that 
tho world lrlsy beNCYC that thoil 
hast sent &ne. " 

Wo notice firs, tho Unton for 
which &&ur 8avlor prayed, ls u union 
of tl)0 chfldren of Ood. Srcoml, 
that he prayed also for tliofle irho. 
believe on him through the ivord» 
llo glive ills Apostles. All& thrll, 
ivllo bcllcvc oli lilm' tllroUgli 'their 
words, «ro introduced into a st &tc 
of oneness. This class nro exhorted 
to remslii one. 1Yc flrst hrcostr 
one, Uml then Uro taught to ron&inn» 
unr. 110)Y tllcil do )Yc hero&nc ono I 
Tl)cro ls Onc Body. There Is n troy 
into this bo&ly. Jesus says: »1 um. 
the troy, tho truth, nnd the life) nu 
msn comcth unto tho 1'ether, but 
by lllc, ~oh&l 11& 0. Ill co)it)ec- 
tion wtrh this exsinino Natt. "": 11; 
Acts 10:17; 11 Peter ":" 10:0&t; . . 
Iicb. 0:8, tmd you ivlll sr-0 ihst 
Jisusj tho IIotp Sl&lrltt cvll spirits&-, 
the Pharisees, the Apostles sml 
disciples& Ull speak ol' the i&ny, nml 
&lover' of lhte icny», 

But wc do fin tho plural furni. 
1VC read uf tho 1&»riff»lot&»&my», Uml 
of the &my» of d»ntht, Ono nf theyc 
ways was referred to by Jesus ln '. 
John 1&H 1, "Verity& verily, I 
say unto you, ho . that entereth 
not bv the door into the sheepfold 
hut clltnbcth. up some ofh»r trny, 
the sa&po is a thlei'and a robber. " . 

Thrro ls hut one &roy into the One 

, Dodltl. We get' into this Ono Body 
by fiilth ln tho Lord Jesus Christ. 
Wo have secu that Jesus gave hts 
Apostles the words, he, received 
from his Father, nnd tliat he prayc&t 
'for those vll)0 svould bellege on 
him' through their words. IIencc, 
the Apostle Paul taught tho breth- 
ren, at Itomet "So then falthcouieth 
by. hearing, and hearing . hy tlm 
word of Ood. " Hy faith lri tl)c 
u'ord of the Lord we are moved to 
rope&it Acts gr 58, By f )lith 1&l. 

tl)0 word of tho Lord, sve confc&Lt 
u'1th tl»i mouth . the lmrd Jesus 
Christ;1?0&n. 10& 10. , 'By faith ln 
tbc. Lord Jesus Christ' wy, are bsp. 
titted~Nark 10&10;. :. '. -AN. who thus 
come to tha Savior' aro- Introduced 
into the Ohe Body, arid, heueo lute 
a state of a )tr»&c»», accardiag, to the, . 
prayer of aur Savior, "Neither yrsy 
I for these alone& but fits them at»t& 

winch shall bet tcge an:me thiough 
their. word&-' @at they'- all may be 
aae, "' Ta those thus' brought Into 
thli state: of o&rstse»s, ', : Phrrl'wtate 1 

"Row. l be'seech: yaat -Irtathreii; by 
thi, aami af aut, 'Laid gasira Christ, 
thatWU «ItsayeAlc the:same thlr)g&, ' 

«id~at=. there=. -hr) -"aa -dlvlslaas- --. 

Those ivhose . time for the F. F. 
as expired& or )vill expire. short- 
, will please send ln their renew- 

ls as early as possible. If you do p 
ot kuosv horv your account. stands, d 
rite us ivord; stating, ho'iv muih 

UU hi)Ye pahl. , ', 8 
8 

roa Jfc(lnry (I JIn&t»hro»ghl 8 

In answer to brother LC. Stone's d 
uest ln the F. F„of Juno lflth& I g 

ill here state to him, snd, 'allothers, s 
ho msy chance to sec this, tllnt 

he brethren of this county, and, 1 

&ore especially, of Two Nile Creek 
hnrch, of which I t(n) an elder, do 
et hold to Uny hu&nan institution; 
herefore, wo whollydenounce&. uch 
rparturcs from Qod'8 ivord as 
rothcr8tonc callsourattentlon to, 
ts& mlstttonary societies, mlnlste- 
lsl associations, syrnl&ols In thc 
iousc of the Lord, (Catholic like), 
undsy-school», with their cclebr&1- 

lons Uud innovations, nnd, lust, but 
ot lct)st, that I'resbytcry, there to 
s)cmblo to lord lt over Q&&d't( herl- 

gc& ivlth which tlie so-ctillcd Hlblo 
nlhgc hath its part Uf ti&t& )York: 
nd all dcpsrturrs froni Ood'8 irord 
:so)Y, brethren, kno)Y this& thdy 

hat commit such ti&tngt& are not of 
us irho love his spprurlng; lf they 

err, they '&Youhl llsve cot)tinued 
'l&h us ln his doctrine; but they 
avo golN. 0&&1 fronl Us& (ln tllst they 
ave. not kept Ood'8 l»&ly irord su- 
ed, ) that they &night l&0 made 

innlfrst, that they nrnnotofus. 
icy, sre qf the woItdl t)N;rafore, 
esk they oi'thc ivorld, an&i tho 
orld hearctli them. — I. John 4& 0. 
'0 know hi»i, lf wc kcrp his cum- 
s&idmcnts. — 1. John ". rl; Hut 

&ere wcro false proph& ts til»ong 
10 pc&&pic eve)i atl the&'0 &&halt b&. 

lsc toschers among you, who 
rlvlly . Shall bring In ilamnablo 
ere»les;11, 1'ctcr 8& i. 
IIcrc they are, in our day, uslth 
elr dsmnablo depsrturcs from tbo 

octrlne of Christ, snd many shall 
Now their pcrntctouti «sys, by 
ason of whom, the wsy of truth 
aN be evil spoken of, and through 

ovctousncss shall they with fslned 
'ords make n&ercliandlse uf you; 
hose„'udgment now of a longtime 
ngereth uot, and their damna- 

lon slumbereth not;11. Peterfli 
4. They covet our silver and gold, 
his ls uhy they preach their popu- 
r hand shaking, and unintelligent 
ptlsm doctrine, ln or Jer to please 
en, to get tho number; kaawlng& 

he greater the number of this kind, 
he greater their ptofltl better for 
hem not to have kno»'a'the. u'ay 
f tightcouiness than afI(iit. -"they 
asm''known "It; to'turn. fro\n the 
oly, co andmeat dell)fered unto 
em; but 18 hspyened unta them 

ccordlng I tps true ylaverb, the 
og 18 t ned to his own vomit 
galri, aad 0'saw that, was wash- 

to her, 'wa ing In the miter 
L Peter flr gts"4 
. WV0 must wittidtr&w . fellowshly 

m: aN wha witt aot take'-Qod'8 
rd '«8 a. . sufllclent equlym&&nt '-far 

f» aad satvatloa, Separate fraia «N 
aarhatsras 

' '- ', '' 
;. - J. F. Caiirr'a, 

FIRN FOUNDATIOisf. Brethren, lf you like the F. FWcnd 
8' the names of some of your h 
lends for samplo copies. ly 

5'hen we last heard from b'rothcr „ 
Hsnsbrvugh, he had been tn Smlth'- 
wlck 1)fill, had turned the meeting 

y over to brother James, 'snd svas on 
his iviiy to giensrd county. Ife re- Jl 
ports that the country ls sll excite- 
ment over politic», prohibition, snd rcq barbecues, yfo interest seem to be u takin in theirordof tl)0 Lordby» 
any except a friw'old fogies ivho 1 have been bought with the precious n 
blood of the Son'of Qod, whose cltl- c 
xen»hip Is ln heaven. 

Just ln receipt of 0 long letter 1 

from an old friend of ours, brother d 
FA Howlsnd, uf -Ftt&tents& Texas& b 
earnestly desiring 8inne good gospel v 
preacher to go and comlurt 8 )Yerk'8 1' 

meeting ln Columbus for the breth- l 

rcn at Prairie Vlc)Y, Colorado coun- 8 
ty, soino rlino ln August or Scp- t 
tclllbcr. IIc ally» tllclr expel)sea 
&vill be paid there imd back, and " 
. more hc»ides. Wl»& )Vill h& cd this 
eall to go snd preachy 1Vritc to 0 
brother Ed for further particulars. " 

0 ~0 
spFl(ll. & I. Till. & I. 0F'F'll7a. 

U 
vt 8 r r x 

& 
T t x A 8, A U 0 v 8 T 1 8 

& 
1 8 8 7 . f f 

Ar. r correspondence per- 
talniu'» tu the Fram For;rraATro&t 
should be sddrc»scd' to the Fr&1M 
1"OU)SDATIOS, Hox 80. AN checks 
or tunney orders should be. made 
psysblc ro tlio Frnsr FUUxnATION, 
AUsti&1, T('. X&ls. 

ATTE. '(710s(, HEADERS. 

This ls &o nottfy )ny brethren and 
friends that ero this reaches then), 
n)y ho»)0 ivlfl, be Fort NcKavett, 
Nensr&1 ~rnty, Texas. All cor- 
rcspo&f((rt)cc to me should be ad- 
dressed there. Our exchanges will 
please note this change and send 
their ps&&crs to that place. Hut all 
fund» snd orders for the Fruar 
1'oust&xviox or any l&anN&hlet pub- 
lished l&y u» should be a&l&lressr&1 

and mi»lc psyablc to the Fin&i 
Fn&'x»AT&t&x, Austin, Texas. 

A. hfUQAUV. 

Wc '(Vill scud rhc 1'. F. i'or four 
nlontl&i, tllld give thc Otltn&t&n-fltc- 
GI)ly 8 

l»cost!i&�&II& 

for 0&0 cents 1 &&r five 
names fi&r two dollars — comme&icc 
tit t&l)y rll&N. 

Phss« itotlro brother NCGsry&» 
change ln sddrrssj Srnd sll lndl- 

( ' vidunt letters to hfr» &it Nryit)vert, 
but send ull letters pertaining to 
the F. 1'. to tlils oitlcc, box 00. 

If IOU, . 'Yp this cot&$ of tl)c F . F» 
(or soy other cnpy of lt), aml like 
lt, snd wish to give It 8 trial, &(ct as 
youl' 0'(Yll tlgcllt& (lf tll&', 1' &. 18 110 
agent for lt nerir you, ) and send for 
lt on our trial otfcr fron& no)Y, till 
Janunry 1, 188R, for tirenty-flve 
cent». 

Th 1' III fb l& Hl e 
ln this ttt»ue shou' so . plainly. the 
iveskncss of the po»1th&n uf those 
svho try to uphold falsehood, that 
«ny ton yearold child "ansee the 
dltfcrrncc bet)Yern rho. principles 
uf the go»pcl of Christ und theopln- 
lons uf ttuch mcn ss llo&tgcn& Som- 
mcr, Hurnrtt, Treat, si»l SN that class 
of oplnlont(tts. The truth la mighty 
«nd )vill prcvull. It Is only a ques- 
tlou of rln)e. 

T(& &&Vrl r&rll&SClrllrt-'rrS. 

We will sruti the F. 1". to Uny )1 
l»Idle»8 till the flrst of January, )1 
1888, for tivcnty-flvc cents on trial, h 
or flvc copies till then for onc dol- 
lt&r. Thbs 18 U»Plendld oPPortunlty cr 
for the frlcmls of tho 1". 1'; to send n 
la the Ill&I&') cs 0 f 601&1 0 of tl1 el r 
friends In dlfl'crrnt countlrtttnrin sp 
dlifll'&. '&)t stilt&. '»& ln ol'dcr to give 
them 8 chance to rend Und learn 
that there ls, published by Chris- m 
tlsns, one sound pspet tl»it boldly tl 
contend» for the. faith once deliver- tl 
ed to tl)0 st&tats, one that will not fs 
comPromlse wlthany error in any p manner, shape or fortn. li 

. Vr. »t. 3fcGaryr th 
I have seen a copy of your valua- d 

bio paper, entitled the Frr&)r Fovs- fu 
s&AT&os. I dldnot know that there re 
was silch a paper' by that name un- sh 
tll then. I inust ssy, that lt, ls the 0 
best paperl have ever read; lt, ls u 
fearless aud uot afraid to advocate u 
the Christian faith; not afraid to ll 
talktothc sects, especially tothe t 
Baptists, . who have the hardest -" 

hesds nf all. Ttto people stand ln t 
need of a paper 1 1kb this. la 

The sects. cannot think of any'- ba 
ilng worse, when they hearths m 
uth . preached, than . to say, lt ls t 
mpbcltlsm. Vge have no right to t 
asbaruedof ourdeparted evan- t 

Nst, Alexander CampbeH, u'hah&ra 0 
sicd aver the river of ' death, but h 

ho leaves ballad hhaa' manu-' h 
ieat: greater thar 'one of. maibie tb 
r, gtanlt&&-s' monument Ia the a 
carts of the peoyle, «ho logethe d 

pcl 
' 

Uf Chrlit. Camplktl'8 a 
works, "-'fn sthcse . dear'little 04 

euatalas of IVcst Virginia& YYHI I 
st faievcr, 
Ssrld m&ryout vliluable yapet anc It&0 

r, XwN. paythe subscrly- wa Ia'i nnthatao, ' ' . . —; 
' '. -: N I tc Jssuts ia hoya af eternal h 

e. ' 
- "-:. :. -. pn'Lhirl&rtrlsmaia; 

aloa@~XViga '„, —. , -. , :==. . —;, 
'-'---'-. X@Qe' 

XYC are going to Cat I upon you in 
all ktndnctts, toscnd la yourducs, tl 
if you owe anything, by thritlrstaf tr 
Octobi r. You are aware that hard Ca 
tlnics fall dr&ably severe 'upon. aa, be 
when svc tell you that 0'great many ge 
have not settled with us, andyou ya 
know that wedor&ot. advertiseas u 
other papers do& -'beati It 'requtrs~ 0 
close . Coflectlon tu': carry &&a 'the F. 0 1'. and keep It out of debt; «nd we h 
1)opc no one . will become '»cnstrtva gos 
Un the sub)cct, and have this as an good 
cxcuttc ro»top his subscrlpBoa. WVC m want b& give &~u the. . best payat In Ia 
tho «orld fot thc feast cash. Sa, 
1Nl(r&thtca& acatg as your' arrearages 
aa4'tava«Wil» la adSWUCC in' tbua tkm . 0&814 rrss l~, aat-work. % bile. lt IS a . , -, , "-'= «taatl='jiaaaat;. litt. each of, yau, the Ilf 8 a(I'~te. bi Iiiiaf~ Ia as. '. . . — . ''* U 

I 
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-= «inongyou; but th» you per- Thc rccePtlon'of such persons in- every other quesBon 'bvei 'ivlijcji not be baptised into Christ for they 
fcctly Joined together ln the same to the building ls one of the leading breth'rcn are ivranggng. - . Cia j)n that they wer'e Chijst lans be- 
mlndaridlnthesnmej g . " — Causcsof tncmany divisions noir I. et us, lirethren, work-for tlie fore they were baptjicd, «ndsvp 

::-'-':. ': Lcor; li 10, 8 thorp we must arst ln the Body. Our 'Alliance breth- union or Christian', 'mmemb ring know WC canriot baptjma Chrb)tj«n, = 

:-, "-; —;-''beep)ne 'one, *j&y being lutroduced ren )vill not receive a person Into that: "The we«pons~of our warfare luto Christ; . It would be foolishness'. . :. . :. :". '-I 

intothefamllyofOodhy bete«eh- their order wbo does not possoss aro'notcarnal but mighty through t t . W c they Christians'bc- 
S ilrl of I o ry. er 

. Ingofthelaw: of the li r t o lfe. the uecessary quajjtjcatjpns, and God totho Pulling down of strong- fore they werri baptised» Most 
, 
-' — ivcarc then Clirisiiai)«&children of then only by their lair of Inductloli. holds, casting down imaginations 'clnphatlcally no. For paul saysi 

Ocd& Joint heirs ivlth Christi and Ho with the j)I«sons, Odd Fellows, and every high thing tlnit c&mlteth 'Know ye not that so ninny of us us 
lnustm(lint«In this unity of intel- ctc. Do you not till)1k tile hi)i of jtgcjfagajnsttj&ckno)vjcdgoofOO&j& iicrcbaj&tjscd jntpChrjst wcreb«P- 
cst by' being perfectly Joined to- Christ ls as binding as the laws of and bringing into captivity every tired lnt+lri death T' The)i, If tbe'y 

thc same lnjndi «nd jn these I&Oman jnstjtutjpnst th~~ght tothoobcdjcnccnf Chrjst were not Christians bcf 
. , Ile n'""&"nit "I" —;, &be I 0 t" tb, 08 & 4, — Il. 0 . 1&:I. fl' 4. 8 &8 II y. nfl 4 ". Zn, n tnlnl& 

I„. my ly Pret II g life, & 0 PPI It I lilt l t t tl gb . Pgr ~ prflg trig nnnrtr t; f rtb t' re t 8 Pll egf 
ugcd to Preach the necessity of tj)c words and not independent of them) ' '. tbc remission uf sins, but because 

f «11 rejjgjonjSIS, Nany One Fajtji (that Conieg by'healing f&eor +ro )tc+orJ& ~ Go&1 had lor Chrjat 
. - brcthreli continue this practice. Ihe )vord of Oo&l, and ls not a direct their sins. We Ijnd by this that 

Hucl&'a union ls no where taught by hnpartatlon), Onc Baptism, {and lt If you can ilnd space ln the I )sM 
they«re not Christi«ns, but hai'e 

Jesus Christ nor his Aj&est les. Per- lsfcr tlic rclnlsslon of sing, and not 
I I ld b I I I I uttered a falsehood; and 'tlw'Bible Fovw)&xv)ox for tlils cnmmunlca- 

scns who have not bccon) mern. ecnusr of)i and One Body, wlilch 
I 4 I lf f IICI I 

teaches us that a liar cannot enter . I& 

bcrs pf thc Body of Clirlst by bc. Is the Body of Christ, the Church of ' ', - the kingdom of heaven. tlan lniluenccs savo one, an&1 
llcvlngon Christ th"ough tile )vol'4 O 4& ' ""'c" . Ood wj'I&'I' I" 

Il I thl«onc ti, c F F 1»sheen Then again, soine will say, «tj)cy 
oftj) e Apostles are pot subj ctsof tile Cjiur h of thc jlvingOod, tjic 

kindly ac)it to n))self, and brother were ln c«rlicst and am ajj right 
'Christi and to tlwm tho subject of pillar an&i ground, of the. truth. 

In Cj&rjst, by his niothcr, sister N. It, ls not tlw way they get Into the 
. Chrlsffa&). U»fcn does not apply. 

' 

Thcso things inustbcacceptcd, bc- J 11 f B Id I' l I T x, kingdoni itis thc way thcydoaf- 
Christian Unlun ls a Union of Chris- eve «n o eyc ~ 

Noiv, brother NcOi. ry, I am no tcnvard. Htrlvo to enter into tho 
tlsn". To Christians I'aul wrote; In order to union, Christians must 

I 11 I I I b I I lt 
"No c you& . Cthrcui by hav cy d thc f()rn) of do c I believe I " n Ieo d, o o f Ith, Judge, I would say, the mate C 

and one baptism, " a. t u I t ln tl lathe way th('y enter; fo ma y 
'b w 

nTO 
st«inent 11 tl I aro moral sober andrcd u ~ k 

and h«t herc. bc no divisions vo alk tog&!)her unless they I, 
hcill'I f(:cl sick iind f(lint )iree)l I si cwhlit they do aftcl' 'lhry gct. Into 
thc strife «mong th brcthr n. thcchurch, (so-called by them), that 

mimi, «nd Iui. tj)C san)CJI)dgn)ent» by faith. Ile taught tho brctliren Wj I 8 I » I jt b I G I a 4 h f 
t und tend Ood' o d" en. It js not what tb 

' 
do 

No not that I &r tlw Hcrjl lures brethren, after their profession, lt 
gether in the annie mind and ln the tbo Oalatlansi "As inany as !salk lt I b I tl at fj I lng lsthelr profession. It they confc 
ssmejudgincntt Thelastsentcnco according to this rulci Peace bc on 

m, though a fool, nc 4 not Cjirjst «nd arc baptised into Christ 
therein for the remission of sins has jnj, re 

Noivth sujjcctofbdf tl m, i hlch pbj)Icd ofth Ir In&j, =, tj(cy gvBI be It, 
' 

of Christ. " IIoi™. We luivo thc "RVO «re his lvorkmansblP, created ls agitatjlig th mind of tj, „. Christ, and not in oi)c of thc sect«- 
* 

. 

of the Apostles sl&oken by ln Chrl t Jcsu unto good worksi cajjnj digcj &Ice nf Christ, ls onc of rlan churches. . : r 
lnsPlratlon. Christ saldi "I have which Ool hath efore or&lajncd thc plainest comniandnients ln all Noiv lct us aj) go to wo k fo 
given them the words wj&jcj& thou 'a " '"" " ' tho Bible. And the folio)ring ques- Christ, laylnl, asl&lc «11 m«lice, eu- 
gavcst mc. " Tin!rcfore, all Chris- I)j'h gl~ ~ "- "ug' 'c " lions u«turally arlsoin my nilnd, vy, strife, jealousy, and blckerlngs, 
tlans Po ssess thc n)lnijof Christ. tlansa 'h"'Pp':" m'"mn&b""' andIandnow«youtortl&edjle)na ivlth an ccyc single, uot «amen 
1Vecan than spcaktj)esp»ie lhfntte, lowers togo '" '" " ' " into)vj&jch they place us. If weac- pic«sera, with 'cye -seivjce', but as 
ai&d speak them «uthorltatlvely. the)« ' ' ' " y knoivled re that all (the sects) are lruo Christians, march "onivardand=- 

Soj(&ngaswe dotllls wc will be for "" " n I' " ' ' . „' right, then the greatwork in the upward, "with our «rmsgllstenlng-- 
pcrfcctly Join&el together In tlw taught thc rc hmna omel" ow refers)stion of thc latter days has beneath the rays of God'sglorlous- 

~ ssmemlndandjudgment; Holong Ibc cc hy u&" " n&n' " been jn vain. I will a&jk these «nd approving smile. . "OntoC«- 
aswedo this, Glere lvlB be nodl. wblchcause division and oifen 9 questions, and everymcmbernfGie naan, ontoglory, , 'onto. GC)1, lathe. . " 
visions among us. Itis when we contrarytn thc doctrine which ye church of Christ csn ansivcr «t sincere prayerof your brotberln 
cease toglve heed to thc wordsor llavelcarncd; and« 0 d I m. "- 

onceln the negative) Am we like Christ. T. C. GOKBMA::. 
Christ that division crops out, If Beni' I ~ 7' the sects» Nol by every onc. Do I&. H. -I um not a subscriber ti& 

inatcrlal ls received Into the build- Now, brethren, iiro ii'c united" we hold the same «rtlcles of faith't your paper, . but will be ln « 'ghoft' 
ingnot squared «nd tempered by Wherola the trouble ln reference Noi Are they righty . Nol Then time. Doyou knoiv whether or. 

-the word bf God, 'the result will be to the material brought into tlw wh1. my brethren, 1«sk you gvhy& not brother B. 1V. Qlllcsple gi(as 
division. If faith on thepart of tlw building. Is lt jntmduccd by those In the'name of reason, «ud of your formerly from Ajabam«», r-. 

. materlal received ivas after repent. who contend thkt every step should profession of faith, do you, by your . - ' = T. C. O. -- -" 
ance, and was a direct saving pow- be taken «s Jcsut( coma)ands& "nd actions, say they «re right". Williams )IIII& Alii. ' er, lt'was msot tho faith th«t coincs for thcpurlwse con)mandant You»oh&&you My, »wcdou&t. " Iectus 

mbythehearjngof the wbrdof God. know lt js lwt Wj)ere I». thc investigate this further «nd sce; 1Vedonutkno)v& but-brother R, 
Ifthe repcntanco on tbri part of trouble ln the Bodyof Christ ~ Is In the Ijrst place, they have the W. Glllesplo will be Ijkejy t&iscri 
the material recejvc4 g)as. a rc- It Introduce&I bythosewlwcontcnd inourner'9 bauch, where& undergo- this com)nuaicatjon and-can glye 
pcntance that preerded f«lth&«nd for 'precept, e~n)pfr&«ud «seers- Ingaserlesofhowls and tearsiofa yost1)edellired'lllforsla'Ilail [Ft&. 

: -':, . In order to faith, It «as not the re- se&ry i«fere«cet You know lt ls not. few bugs, and a long string ofpray- 
-, —: pcnt«nceth«tcome'« bybcarlng the . Why notglve heed to the Apos- crs for. the IIojy Ghost, tp. come There cannot be S inurn worthty-, - 

. . =-', -'word of the Lo'rd, If the cpn fession tje) «Now I bcseerb you, brethren, dpws and pardon their siss, : (wbes Impmv'enient of;, friendship tlias Is. „. '. 
~hematerjaj recelvediwas, that bythe authority ofour Lord Jesus the IIpjy Ghost, has performed Its the fervent. . . opposition Iciy tbasjusr- 9-. =';-*. =-w, 

;=. -:', Jesus ' 

h&rif pi)iv'fpsed, 
' their-rains, It Christ, ' that ye. «jl apeak tbc same mission- eighteen "hundred "years of those whp -we I&rot&&ss 'tp'love& —. =-"==8 '- 

. : . . . , '. was liot the ' 
opntessjori that comes thing, and that there'bc no dlvls ago) they «t last c'onfess-'what t Fwchangc. . -"-'. 

- bybearjng' tha wprdof the Lord. Joss among you& but th«tyebe That JesusjstheChrlst, theHonof -. Ajjmaakjs~bappjcrforji&iv- 
-'b=-. -:elfthe b«PIISm'jjn the 'P«rtof the Perieetly jplned together In the OOd» 'Ibo. Theyepnfeaa thitGOd Iugbeen'b«PPy, &kitbat;jfyourm«keyy*. - "-'. ' 

:-';. material recejvcd'w«s becauseof same lnlnd «nd ln tbri. sime judg has &workeda speci«j mlraclefor them happy(sbw&ljo'urn«Re theiu . ". --- 
tbs rclslsslps 'of sins, and «door ment~ Christ's sake, and has pardoned happy' twenty *ye«'r&&hesci) byetbe ' -'. . =:, +. 

—. ::- 'Ijsto some. deso)njs«tip«re«lied« - »Ye have tbe silndof Christ" tbelrsjns. Now weksowthat this memory pfjf--E)&-'. -:. 
. , -, Church Itwsi sat tbpO'seIIiptjsm If we posses«the mjridof Cbrb&t I«sot truce - Yet some. „Christians '-. II" 

I comes by. I)p«rjsg. 'tbe. word pf wp gvjjj sot j&p divided over tbc claim that. that- p«sdjdate: ts s Ijt I +" Lol&L I%«rs 6w j)&) so «iicb Iblrigs before mentioned. Neither subject for: I)9(ptjsm. . '- oh. sp). yss 
=:, &-'=. „'=--:=~g«s-Cbrb)tlaii iisjpa. with thb) wjlj the arg«4 question dlvM«. ss 4ps'ti. da'~t. . ;. 'AVe&II) le&tsasest 

s pf psr«ps(), . foi' tj)ey srs's'pt If )ie sre xoversed b' y' tbs. 'will pf Th«t'cassjd«te w«s ljs)ptj«ed Istp 
. '=-:-'='-. ' Wrjatlanlgt ='. %OS I S they the Lead. %he mISSIOS«ryqueattpn Wh«tt:=. =r Into - Chrjatt;-. . . PI. . . I«ta P li iO. r ' 

«y e&bst (bpy «'rssat Christi«)) is 'settled: Is'! Ihjsnw«y. I "8 Hp'wjtb sp)up&)9&ci«rj«s church, =-They ~4 ~)tclissge~:=. ". :=-. —. -'=';::: —, —, =:— 

p~~-' ~y-~W~~kW~- 
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at, "ifwe, bein evil, give-g'ood yousay, "theyneednot understand heart, thoumayest», B jj „ 
things. to our chjtdren, ho&e»&ueh thedesign of baptism, but mnybo ~Vby& 

. wj, t Fhjjj' 
ri&ore will our heavenly Father give baptized, for some other design, „. ic 

8 fugy- under- any other reacherof . "aurpfea, » the paine of Jesus tho Ch I„ lp & 

' 8 Irlt 'to those that ask have you'not given It, upt» I nor 

nds how. to ask or what he asks has ever saj &&-«fhey need not under- bud preached at 8 
~fyo &II t for. ), HO requires no such absolute stand the design of baptism or 8&ay~ 

ness as y~au aped those. with' you be bapffeed for eo»&So&her purpose' f 
n itious of sat-' thlit, Ihave iver heard of. -. Np sir. 

vatlpn must be undeistood abso- this js no correc t. iV h Ho&veau-a inan b'll 

I t I lvlth the promises Inconnec- authority to give such perniisslnn. tion lf lie dpris iiot k„ 
b. ji v„ tlon with thorn for tho partiesobey- Again, you say' wo misrepresent, ploppsjtipn jst 

tboquestlon: «Can aporson. «lieve 
In towbe accept% you when wo say you «ha'«» heard the gospel, theykneiv wh«th a proposition without, knowing "fa&n glad to see that you make !reu&e rfe&ce Is God's tvord «er they believe&i ij or not; so thc what lho propositloii is. " To this 
some exceptions to absolute obedi- tremet» I&to, slri the ward n- rno; sot&cj 

The great soln o Ph oftbedeufmute where teach«@ h 
h t, as n seas 

„, fo» tti can bepardcee&junlcsstheyunde - a P 
h Sano an oman 

lo . Yet, lfa standaft contained In the o ingtha, w P jj this, butdoyou 8 
hl k heis par&japed. before tionsofPardop'. I . - " o salva Io ~ . Iully compreliend a&lit b „tl m, and ls baptized without and t 

IY donot, nor "p m, a 8 
I Io, Il ls ldj Herois the I&jsue&ityou can Pro 

uB jt » g 
n I b eptible. Khatby the word& v 

n „U, . H n', f Ith is in de- njf tl onsistency. Not andacknowledgeourch g ' o" f w P 
I h 9 Ized wjtj&- Earnestlyforthetrut o y' . 

' 
ties must t 8 P dl' 

apos- 

n of th . propos on vv e o ut the confession, when forgotten 
f the manhas woodland Cai ~ h t ' 

f t t d and 

If docs not kpo&v need not preach it, then Jaysus need pcs no pp&v f ujt slid he fails tp abtajll pi&l 
i&h repen auce e, &e ever 

Do you seo tho inconslstencyt 8 I wroto a short artlcj ' 
y " In f 

xcellent paper yesterday "y auy 
cant wonder that some say lve 

~ hecann t du athlno without '"" pa "" "P ™ 

If soino persons are baptized as a I havo before me a tedious manu- not understand it, And beside I' 

you i&now what your ro~&entance door int&& cl&urch or kingdom» and script from brother I. Newton reveal is to make known. iVI&at Is 
D 

&ras when you r«Pented I will this ls right& If the BOPtjstchurc es Hodgep in rePly to vvhat I wrote known js understood. Therems 
v«niuro tjio assertion& that& ut least& 

I I I I b ll i t u and believe samethpe ago. At that time I be «jr«un&stances conuecled &rith 
tlfty per cent. of' e bro &er cent. oi'the brotherhood If lv & c & e ovo s ruc, an && eve 

a&}k«d, will say It ls sorrow for sin, the thuri fultlll all righteousness, wrote brjcjjy, in reply Io a»rtjcip things llu&t wo know that we dD 

and still they aii repent«d aright — because the Lord commands it, but of j&j&} upon this Same subJ«ct. You not understand; but thoso clrcum- 
as proof of jt they mended their not specially for r«mission of sins& all know, that of late, I have had to stances nrit understoo&l are i&ot 

« ' this is "sect baptlsln, » not worth a jjv«a «A tr«o is known by Its 
t And notwiilislandjng they vvrlto n great deal on 'lhisbaptlsmal knolvn. Theis muy be 80ch clr- 

«Ti I I ' 
I 8 live as godly lives as any that knoFv question And& ln Bie article writ- cumstances connected lvlthb&&j&tjs&i& 

dition of the sectarian 
and Iso~- 

8 ljt e '" e hogos(&el' yet it all ten yesterday, you will seethe res or any oiher ordinanco of tlj&r'jst 

lost forovcr, , if they are Uot bpptieeu &ose tliat I. 'N~ IIud»en, (that aw . a&noun& to nothing& t iey are ""„i sou, I am getting tired of having to which we do not understand' but if 
woard fellow, ) w&&ul fain reduce us . th f I I dcfrind tho truth so long, and that so it is becausetj&osocjrcun&stan««e 

l 

ta 'the san&o «andi'tloli. » XVOII jf I Jo&' t e &'&'»& d&& puef e ne. 

kno&v my heart, it Is that all wiB Thlssoundsasinuchnf«scctism» too, against men whp ought to& if have not been revealed or made 

learn a&pl grow in the grace &&I God to me& as ths Peal&le that, teach that they do not, kno&v better, I«annot known. iVI&at has been made 
uiidnimt go heyoml in our zeal. little nfants go tp hell because they I&nag(no why lnen who clalin to jio kno&vp wo do undel'stand, and that 

o LPgy&, ', I( l&ersuns j"OI. na . , t ~, "d, th . 
~pe I 

. 
s ~ jntgjjlgj&nt Cbrjj}tjans& aro. , s&j„. jje. Is aij wo cjaj}&t that, Gpd require I 

knolv &vhat rej&cata»co Is, jtIs'be- ". t. You" deny" the Cberectneas Of 
cause they havo uot beets tuught; mv answer to ~your proposition, termjncd I UPI'pid 8 «jism and Ouropponents 'areall tho tlni 

but while such iuiien ~its brother "that no ono ca'n conMe In the cling so tonaclously to the doctrine askjpg us ~ «+ust, pne knpw all B&e 

Hodgen t«acj&e&} the people that promises notkno&vjnItwhetherthey that all the' various heresies are copse&in«ncespfbaptjsmt» No'»&I 

lhey need notknow these things, aro baPtjzed ornat. Idon't, say PaftsofthechurchnfChrlst. Iam considersuchquestions bothlgnor- 
we Un&y . expect ignorance to pro. they have a Just right to cunMe, 
vajj» How did ou I&Sr'n that I yet tj&ey do trust ln all of them us '"cd I'at I sliall never con- ant and out of order. Wj&at couse- 

teach 'people thaf they»erd not much as we do. You ask, "IVI&at vince brptherHodgennorStephens& quences are there connected with 
hnoio what faith and repentance promises da they contlde lrit". Spraguc, nor anysuch men. They baptism that havenot, beenmsde 
and baptism arst TI&bds nota Justjijcatjon by faith, conversion, neverstarted out to be convinced knownt If they have been made 
true statement. You teach that I&arden&etc. They set out to defeml sectlsm& linown thepGadmadothep&kuoivp they must absolutely know what L I have not taught any such 

~ faltj&'andrepentunceandcpnfessjon idea, that tl&e Lord sj&oujd set aside and, I hers declare, &hat not one of that we might understand them, or 
andbapthinare. I atjjr&ntj&atyou any ufhis ordinances to accommo- them has ever ojfered ans sj(&gjo else ho had po design in making 
cannot show that God r«qulressuch dato uny one. Neither do I teach valid argument. And tvorse than them known that I &&r they either, 
absojuteues&}. IVI&o knows nil that that any Person csn be saved who that, when I clearly point outa know of. Butbrothcr Hudgcnssye, "Jesus tho Son of God, » meanst makes na honest hearty eiforts to at' 
Iudee&f, It is not a matter af knowl. do Hls will. But Bnmaterial, how ma oy ~ m n to see IL one can'believe a proposltluu wlth- 
edge, but faith «ive walk by faith. " they strlvo and what they do, un- I shall now take up the urtlcle out knowing what tile propos!tlon 

b. I asked, «Ifow many thousands less they understood all tho coadl- beiors me and examine It candidly, js. That is it]east ons degree. fur- 
believe wltli all tho heartln Jesus& tlpnsof Pardon, the/ have no right and, if I fall tpcausobrother Hodg- ther ln lo loor Philosophy tlisnI tb»t never asked thelnselves what to hope for any good, and will bo 
fpffh js andhow pbtsiuedt» But eventually. jest. Na&& sir cpntlast, 8& . & have OVer been, If 8 man cat& be 
you say, "this is not respectable this unmerciful teaching ivith that either because he cannot, or that lieve a proposition without krow- 
nunsense, and couldhebelleveths of the Savior& "Father, . forgive hedoes not wlshto. . Hesaysthat ingwhat theprpppsjtjonjs, th«nwe 
testimony without knowing what theni, they know not what they do» he asked me Iflt Is essential to un- mj~jajj believe th8 gospel wlth- 
the feetfn&ony jet» Ifsre You cj&ange Now If Jesus could. thus fur}rive drrstan tbeppjntI niadefrom f&dthtotes- those that were murdering j&jm 

derstand what falthls inorderto outsverhearlngij. Lists&f athls 
tlmony. Now where is ths non- cannot, and will ho not, forgive believe. I say that silcli a question explanalloni He ssysl "The great 
senset But to this, I answer yes- the innocent, honest ones, whuaro as thatls pat Pertinent tothequ8s proposition &&f the gasp«lie that 
how mauy thousands bojje~eand strlvlng with their wholcheartsto tipn jpdjscussjpp, Qfy argument Jesus pf' g ~th is I 8 8 n pf know scarcely anything of th& tes- obey him t I believe he wjjL It 
tlmpilyt: Manv children believe lsmatteraf faith with me. Bro. A. I~that the individual whommpjjss God. - Yau b lieve thisi but doyen 
snore bccriuselather and mother campbell saldi «I belleve there are with ths conditions of salvation know, or fuBy 6&mprehend& all lt 
believe, than b»causeof the tostl- Christians among the sects. » And must knoa ths design of each of cpptaIps~ 

' 
ghat Is'ths proposl- «"nyof ths Scriptures, 

' . asafurther prapfaf It&doyou not thasscandltlons. ' 
Now when Js tiont "Jmus &if Nixareth js 'the 

n. 6'henIasksd, lfws could not hsarGpdsay, by J"bnla Ptsveja- sussaysi «GoyslntoaB tj&sworid 8 "f'0&» T I th dp &I&jugs without, understanding tlons& "Come outof. hcrmtl J&e»PI d vvhat they& are, and Blustrated bv that you may not. Partake o "". P ch ths g spc tp. every. tlon Fvsrypie whoever read, or 
fs &}es and hear and fa[j hsr Ins& et Therefore& Gad has creature& Hs that belie 8IJ& and I 

down. " ~Yausay, yau«dpnotup- apeoPIO in Babylon, among ths baptised shall be saved; andhs what ths ~~itippjg anditonly 
d«rstand what I mean. ", I mean sect&}. " 
this& axWO can do tbessthings. sp 9. Toprove thatyour statement And when the w, . quj~p~fforanyone . ~ 

can we believe wjtho&tt, t&«jug able Is true, that Iquestioned, «thatsome " when they went and preached It. Hs saysl «Np, . you nor any 
tosxplaln'bowor why. 

' 
Ths Ijttjs badgivsnup tbsgao&tconfsssjon&» the go pej to ths PeoPle, where other map'knoivsall B, caritsjns. " 

thrsepear old baby believes what you say& «Now when you take would bavs been ths 1&ertlnency, or ivs Just know ajj that has been re. 
Its mamatsjlsit, butcanlt explain the cpnieasjrin, o/afo4ehood, (that eve-ihe enmmon sense, I' their ~~™N ~d'~t I 811Gpdrsqulres& hpwt. and If It falls to do Just as Its God, for Christ'8 ssjC8, has forgiven 8 maep»orders, - and she is sp ioVina my sins), for ths goo'd capfeejon, saylpgtot papa tlsS, Whatgfsltj&t bpt j&8dpsa rsqujrse is tO know sli. 
as tpsxspssjtsssj&rtbop thsgrpunik have ynp not given It upt» 'I have Th si ~s to bcj evs ths state& he his . rsvsajsd, "bi hs would not 
aftgpprapss, so f believe wiilour nsvsrhsard ofanyaf purples«hers lnspts pftj&s apostles. philipaaidt j&avsr ~~jsd jt ppjsss I&+I&ssbecn 

-I&s»ivs&sly ~ther. Jesus teaches taking any inch capfsesjon. tbsp «lf tj&iiu, -bells@set witt&. ajj;. Ihjns Ip 8 habit pf revealing thlngi far uo 
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pojr't&ose, . But the funny l&art of the 

tastier is& that b'r'other Hodgen thon 

goes fight on to say . ". Hence, faith 

fg t„degree& proiiortlonal to the un. 

defst&)ndlng 
. uf the . l&ropositlon. " 

. -, . -, , ~ojv, that ls precisely my' argument 

sjt Ihe time; )sHence&" if the propo- 

sttjon be not understood, no laith. 
' 

'&)))Vtthout faith it ls lmpossiblo 

1&]i)'[lse Ood. "-Heb. xli 0. If then, 
Ii&hen Peter said, repent and be bap- 

' 
tised everyone of you for the 
iiilislon of sins, the sectarian wholly 
iiilsunderstands the proposition, ac- 
cording to brother Iiodgoni hoiv 
ii'iuch faith has he in thut proposl- 

fti&ii I He must be baptlred having 
lio faith in fvhat Peter or Christ 

' either stdd. 
Oh, but sa3s brother Hodgen. 

vWe are not to have faith in l&ap- 

(ts)n. » Then'you are trot to believe 
Jesus or the apostle. That ls a grand 
idea for a Christian, The Samarl. 
fans beliovod Philip preaching tho 
things concerning tho kingdoni of 
Bod and tho name of. Christ; and 
'uere baptised on that faith. 
' iiro. Hodgen then asks mo if I 
kae)v )vllllt fcpclltllllc). u)as whet& I 
rcj&outed. If I had not, I should 
'uet havo kno)vn what I tvas doing. 
irI h)ul never learned whatro- 
'pci&tanco was& I never could have 
repented. I'rcachers in thoso days 
told iho people what to do lobo 
'saved. Many of our preachers now 
tell the pcoiile that they need not 
understand what they tell them. 
'Is not that consistency". Hro. II. 
af'gucs, too, that a person cj)n do a 

. iblng and iiot know ivhat he has 
done. I say that a sane person cari- 
not. If. a peroon does anything pur- 
posely, ho knows what he has done, 
unless he Is insane. IIe says fur- 
ther, that at least half of our broth- 
erhood are Ignorant of ivhat repent- 
ance is. gs not that a high estimate 
to put on an intelligent Christian 
peoplet If I ever have seen oue 

' who did not know, I am not aware 
'of it. He says that I said, 4that is 
'iust tho condition of the sects, and 
brother H)xlgen wpuld falii reduce 
us to the samocondition. " Then he 
says: »3Vctt& If I knoiv my own 
'heart, it is that all should learn and 
groiv ln grace, etc. " Hou' ls ho I6 
know his own heart if a man mav 
'do anything and not know wliat ho 
, hss) donef You may not know 
J'odr own heart& dear brotlmr. 

Then ho «sks) "Horv did you 
-. know that I teach the people that 
, fl)cy need not know fvbat faith, re- 
„. Iientsnce or bai&tlsm lit" Why, 

. what a queitlon tu ask me, when . Jou have been -'arguing for months 
through the F. 'F. vvllb n)yself and 

- 'Iotbers that, very. question. I con- 
:„-:"-'-'s(eadlutt' that they should under- '. -' stsndl anil you denying. What 

- -si)svo' you . beeii arguing& brother 
, =podgent 4'ou arii oiio ver lite'it10n 

~& your statement that a person )nay . 4o a thing and not know what he 
as dose, 

=; 01, Bm. Hodgen thet) says that Isa& 
. . :. : @oas inust )i&bsoit)teiy-knpw. ; wh)tt 
', —, 5~+4 fepentat)ce&). Confession' and 

- -: cbsptlsm are. '-, . -; T|ie)t hi j)aysf. ~I «f- 
, . - . grm that you cannot abow that God 
:::fequtfvs any, such ab)tolutenrss", , , I 

)vill ask him: Is fa n: Is faith n corn)nandr couid glvo no reason whIf ho wasa Baptist doctrine is sri »)ucl' P 
'must ans)ver, yes. oThis is his Ncthodtst tiian that hlsmoth'er iras able to the doctrine of 

c&) dment that we beBeveon one. Thatis grand logic, indeed. would bemuch betterfor 
the nai)ie of his Son Jesus Christ. " schlhlren bolleve because father or cerned I lhlnl & 

fo r "11. 1". ". 
s repentance. a moil)ef believed. » Iftho falhef or g 

s s ) 1 

"P 1 k t n e motherteli the cldMren. thestory nomoretroubl 
1 io of 1 1 hi . " of Jesus, they maybeilevo as well course, theywoutdbe — Iukexxiv:47. , Is confession a as in miy oiher way; t&ut if they 0e in tha I 

IVili, ti, „n, , „th o . t ch them Netbodt&'m or BaPtlst 
ssion ls made unto salvation. " — ism, they witt believe that all the promises& and nam om 

to)n. x: 10. Is b, )ptism a corn- same, and getrellgionattho bench, 4They contMe ti)'ju 
mandf sBepent aml bo bapthed and timt duos brother Hodgen and f«th 

: 00, all hts sort~ustas weil a 
Were theso io, be Prcachedl& We provided they are dipped. Then ho verson by n " "PP 
havo taught so all the tlnie. - The says, tho little child doesfvhat its tho Holy Spirit, andnot by the 
apostles taught these. Aml Jesus mother bids, but can't toll how or rncans of the gospel; wldch ls frilse 
says: oTeacI& thorn to observe a(f explain, 'and becauso the loving again. Tho truth Is, their, whole 
tAf»gsthatIhflvgcolllm)lli)ledyou» )nother forgives& so rvlll Goddo to- system is false froni beginning to 
If anyone does notundcrstand, . has w'ard those'who dou't understand end; but brother Hodgen can'swal- . 

he been taught t' Wilt brother Him aml do ag he directs. I see no low it, as complricently as a)frog can 
iiodgen say, yes~ Then I will ask use of His giving la)v, if none need a housefly. With bim nnd'ull his 
him this question:. Suppose you understand what He saM: and it kind, there lsno dlfferencebetfveen 
hire a man to teach your son arith- they go aml. do wbl)t they think truth and falsehood. I again ask 
metic, and you contract to pay him right, Ho will accept it. All such you, my dear sir, why dM Jesus 
tcn dollars to teach your sonartth- teaching as that, simply sots aside give con)lltlons of pardon& lf 1". ey 
inetlc: and ho, goes on for aweek the whole Bible, an)l establishes need nol, bo undcrst0odV I have 
or two, anil dcrnauds his tendol tho)vill oi' man guided byhlsl'g- never beonrible tolnduco o'neof 
tars. You say to him:, "KVhy&you norancc. I do not nniko aiiy ex- your kind to one)ver this'questluli. 
havri not taught my son arlthmc- ceptlon in thecaseof thedeaf mute. Witt you do ttf I)o& sir; yo)i can' t 
tlr. " "Ycs&s he says, oI liavi. " You He must know the will of Ood, and do lt. iVtll Jesus say, oFatlli I& for'- 

reply: "tVhy, he docs not under- doit. 13ut if Oud hasnot given glvo them, they kuow not fvhat 

stand onerule. " oOh&wi)at of thatI hlni. speech, He does not require they do, " of those' who liave the 
I did not agree to make birn under- him to speak; but, she can make rovelatlon ofhis trill and will not 
stand It. " Would yop be witling to the necessary signs, " ls what I said. teach or obey it; but make creeds 

pay the ten dollars" . When Jesus I)'cttt&cr wasltanyexceptlon in tho of thelroivn, and live according to 
said& leach the)u to observo aff caso of your forgetting to take th'e their own )rills 
things, how did ho expect them to inan's confession. Tlnit was your Tho Universalist thinks he is 

observe what they did notknowor faultand not tl)e man' s. He was, right, tho Ncthodtsf thinks he is 
understand4 "But whosolooketb nodoubt, ready, nnd )villlngtodo right, and so of all; and yousay, 
Into the perfect law of liberty, and so)md did in his o)vn mind& lf you AMux, XVhat becomes of tho laiv 

contlnuetb therein, he being not a were faithful in teaching him; But of the, bord in your haudSV - IC!s 
1'orgetful hearer, but a dder of tho tho lndlvidu'al ivbo confesses that simply nulllft'ed. Is a man striving 
ivork, this man shall bo blessed. " — God for Christ's sake has forgiven cvith his fvhole heart to obey God 

James i)~'&. oW1)erefore tako unto his sins tells that which is not true. whodcnles his wordandteacbesfor 

youth )fho(e aimorof Ood, that His cont'esslon Is a denial of the doctinethecommandmcntsofment' 

ye may le able to withstand ln lho word of Jesus; and'yct, you and If they fvero striving fvlth tlie 

evil days; and having done off to your kiml of thinkers say, it la all whole heart and could not find the 
staud. " — Eph. vl) 10. Do these right. Thenasythtnglsrlght, true truth, then God has not made a 
Scriptures loolcllko absolutenesst' or false. revelation at all; for a revelation 

Says brother Hodgcni )&Who Bro. Hodgen says: 4Idon't won- make~ known. And I'aul. saysi 

knowsall that Jesus means+ In- derthatsoinesay, weinakeaSavlor "Wohave the mlndof Christ. " — I, 

deed It is nota mattorof knowl- ofbaptlsm. " Idonot, either, when Coi'11)10 How didtheygettbe 

edgebutof faith. Wowatkbyfatth» such men as he&aml many otliers, miridofChflstf Byl~lsrovolatloi). ' '" 

Yes, we walk by'faith; buthow areargulngallthett)nothata man Weatt havothe same' r'evolution, 

does fatthcomo~ By bearing the maybelleve ullthe falso teaching butif some»)uy &)ofofNyff& svhy 

word of God, Paul say&s The word ln the world. Ho may deny ovary should any I 

ofOodgivcsus faith; butwohave stateinentof Jesusandtbe apostles, Bro. . Hodgen then says: "I, nor 

no faith only as we arotaught. homay practice accordlngtoany auvoiherpreacherof ourplea'i)as 

We know nothing only vvhat has of the forms of the sects; l&ut& lf he over sa!d they need not understaujt 

been made known&and that gives Isonlydlppedin the water, non&at- tho'ileslgn of baptisin. " . In tlio 

us our faith. ter for'what ob]ect, that sax cs i&1»i, name of sense, 'what has all bur ur- 

The boot ls decidedly on the other gument been 'about, theat — I h0)f 

foot, brother Hodgen. '\Vo repudl. sn understood you all tho time. 

ate idl bal&tlsnis no~t~p'reeeded~b~yau says that they have not aged t'liat 

tntelttimnt faith; 'while you atto~w a any should be baptised for any otb. 
' 

dl 
* 

kl d f f itl and cr purpose than the remissioifdf 

or any purl&ose the Person may aliis Viby does 1)e. nrit kiiow' 

cl'oosey ~iV~h'o 'snakes a Savnlor aof they& Ithe soets), -. all b'ptlge -fur-a 

baptism ~ "Thou art the man, " . dtffefe4 1 ufposef . And yft:. he 

John say & 
the thing thathe wrote "& u f lieve that "the «nil his kind svBI takeo'~'~is*of 

were iu order tllat we m g -. M Bspilst church isa partorthektng'. themwlth a shake of the i)and;. ':. lt 
' dom of Christ; and that «'hen'tb'ey 10!he I&fecfse pf&tot of the whole ar- 

rdl g y, 
' h p lse ", ' "". „. . "--„::- = *" -:. ::-. . . :. . ". -:", . -. . . . . -, :, . . . . . '-". -. '=-. 

church tliey tlo' right tlllit theJ I bas e Ii i itti n 

this faith, ihey must hear-ati tbo thus fulgll all. rlghteousnes»i and Intenged, „Not )for, tho beuetlt of 
truth of the svhole matter. Persons B&at wo call lt 'sect baptism — not those who, are c&))itei)djiig u)ltl) us, . 

' 
. ': . . 

have no faith'beyond wbatihey uorth'acent. ' Aud'notulthstand) but, to prevent others fr)inibelrig 

learn. According to what . they iiig, they live as godly lhes av any dv0etked by those wh~tachdtffer- 
iearnor hear, «'Ili their faltbbe. ulioknowallttlo moreofthegos- et)$4. Therrb) nofMtltIIne;ever), ". , 
He Sayai oXany beBeVe u'bu knOW pet, 'yet lt all amOunla te nOtblng, taught tbaC, IS Calvuli4&'4040tuefu. 

scarcely anything of tho testimony. CI)ey are lost lr they are not rebip- arm, -. than - the . doctrlt)s);:-ghat, - lI~ "--'». -. . =. —: 

Nat)y children' believe )nore' be. Iikq)I for remtssfor)'of sins. ". Iktud- If)akesno diiference wliata ~p-'--:, , . , —. &-":. 

cause' their 
' 
father or ')nell)er, boI iy iug)fest to brother Hodgon, t li)ves&'ou's Ia, ; baptlar4, :=. ; 

Y~ -sam J»es saMbe hegf) fto fbi 13spttsts, stnrs):-i' fbacalt tbft', 
' '"s)ff). Oud'a'p00 „+~4~=. 



lf&heysrcQod's people, one oftivo persons look tofo& salvation. just qu)t sumo of their prsct)ccs, Dear 1lro. . BOA& J&: 
' 

ti nj """ "" ~, ' " They evldeutly expect Christ to give up their party name, and we 
' 

Lncjhset) p)c„„e fl„d 
&)sin&. dali these sects, or his people pardon them through these &Ac«As& will rrcogn)ie them ss ghr)st)sns. cen s f'o r the 0 t n . & nj&8 mus y- ve 

P P "yg )agin and in no other . wsy can they be You will. - IVO)), vvhere did the cuss)on, wh)eh y ji 

nisdo be)leva ths) they csn obtain LOI'd author)re such A cou&so 1&' 

they have II&sy' be, It)8 to be found in the you 
fidse conceptions of Ch&'1st AVhy'I third epistle of Peter, or the kccond h«ve hand)cd a)I th 

e &ol 

I. Ã. Hodgen must know that S)mp)ybecauseth)Blithe&vaythey chapter of "Judo; but it does not )he. truth, you will. hs 
rsof 

p p o e. '' emust have been. taught. No&v letany belong totho ivr))ten partof'the close«cross tlie batt) 5 
kno&v that, tho Baptists believe that one note the vvords of the Savior in Bible. Yes, like all ut)ier unsi:riP- wB) be so busll 

: fs)th)sad)rectg)gofOM) thstit who&n they profc88 tobelieve& and tora) practices& lt bclnng8 to the saveh)BOWnseetarlsnslgn tl th doeBnotco&neby hearlngthe&vord they wl)) at once deny it Tell &'big unwritt&n l)ook&'-the book will forget sll abo ut his kin d of Gnd, and that every conversion theiu, &'IIO that believeth and ls which never existed, chain& «nd come right out a„d sc )8 smlraclo perfomcd on the)ndl- bspt)Bed shall be saved, and he that Zow the book by vvhlch vve must knowledge his defeat. 
vlduaps mind, I. e. that a power believeth not shall be danmed&» be guided, and by which we must Wb))e J am not living in the shove the gospel ls I'squired, ivhllo (h)srk Itj: lfli, a&ui they will tell you be judged, teaches that, teaching ls 5&'Auth Btl')eke« dlstrlct, I s&u Bo Psu)says, the «nspe) )B God'8 pe&V. )tdoes AOt Incan What)t BSVB, Snd first, hear)~5 )sseeond, understand- nc«r ji& that F have Aot 
ertosave. Infsct, theydenynear. )f itdldthen, in that time it duce ingis liext& believing ls next, r~ to flnd a man that hss iuosey ly the entire teaching of Jesus and nut now. pcntance is nex), confession ls next, enough to spare to pay for a cop~y theupostles. And yet, ho declares Tl, us we see pl«Inly that, they rr- «nd baptism is next. This is the of tho F. F. ; nevertheless, ltlsgsla. thattheyareapartofChrlst'sbody. jcct tho suBiorltyof Christ; und, Iord'8 wsy, as &ve all. very vvell lng groun'd everywhere with the 

' 
No&v& lf %hey are, tlie truth cuts n& )n so doing they rrject Christ him. knoiv;, and 'Ao&v, brethren, let us brethren. When I want to tlnd out 
Tlm man that cannot, Bee that, is 

' sell; for, to reject tho authority of Iiot& just because we have been In the shortest puss)b)e 
' flgure in'tl&esalvstlnn of «nybody. 

a man, 18 to r&ject the mau. Again, guilty of things not authorised by &vhat kin&1 ol' timber 'a brother 
reason in the &vorld can never do the theory w)j)cj& teaches that per- God; shut, our eyes and siopour Is mudeol; whether)jo'wll) B&r&))- 

f ) ~ t 
Bona can &ibey Ood acceptably with- ears, and . hardcu our hearts, that and u «rp in wet &veal her, or Bus. 
out &mderstauding ~ the comm«nd- &vs msv not see and hear and kno&v crack And Split, in a dry Bcssos& 
moots, rc&nlnds me of the Pcdo- tl&e right &ray; but let us, before it a)ways«8k him if he emlorscs jte 

1 r a 1 o v & ) u I A o I & & & & r I t e s 1 1 
P 8 8, I v & o r e c e v o n f a n I 8 1 n t o I 8 t o o 1 a t e, t u r u f r o m t h i 8 u n s c r I P- P o 8 I t ' o n o f t h e F I 5 I F o U r & A 8 v I o x ' t 

t b & 1 ) me t ) 1 b j 5 t h o c h u r c h u p o n t I i e I r 8 p r 1 n k I I u g, t u r s 1 p r S c t 1 c r, u u d t e a c h t I u & t f o r I k n n w . t h e n & v h a t k I n d o i ' m 8 t 8 1 
And after&vards teach them to kno&v which &ve have divine «uthorlty. he )8. must c ose for o present, 

i A ~ & I ) & o ) ) 8 e 1 f & & r 1 ) & e d r f e A & 
& e t h e I . o r & 1 . J r r e m I s h 3 I: 3 I 8 & i y s 

& 
1 A I h a v e A o t I c c d c & & r e i ' u 1 I y t h e a r - I m e t b r u t h e r S h I p p a t I V r i 3 h 1 

' 8 
Peaking of the, new cuvensut: g«»eats „I t), „so &vl, o be))cv„ln creek, four&nllcs north of Llano, 

r. C S ov'A "They shall nnt teach every &ui&n Beet bspjisn&, and their wvho!e argu- last Lord'8 day, i&nd ho Prese&lrd 
Cs jl in, In&I. 

h)S brOther, Su&i eVery man h)S A, eat„e„t„„» 

Sault'»fg 

I'), eyd)dan three d)SCnurBCS. IIO iS an able 
neighbor say)'&g ' kno'iv the Lord& sud BO /f t)iey be)loved Bo nnd so d&, fender of the truth; aj&vsys In lo Is . I lqsoP. I'II s&v~~ljv&. "~' 08' )or they Bhsj)aj) know n&ofron& tho Boos God IA&il. o «pos)j)&e con&- jhe flcid working fol 
least unto the greatest of them. " 

n, and dcpen&l „„, s, & f/4 If Bo ue Pay or no Psy. IIO lully &. Adorsc» 
If thero be such s thing taught ln No&v when a person compiles can jlnd excuses furunythlug. Iiut, th& F &F. & 

As all tlio Boih) l&jnneer 
the B)bie, as unintelligent oi&edi. wvith thocnndltlons of thegosPel& todoi&thing fora tiling, enon&ust Prrschrrsdo. I wish&brothcrHC- 
one&i, then vvr should at once cease not knowing what it ls for, tl&ey are umlerstan&l the design of the thing Gary, that you would hn)d «IAPet- 
cavj))ng and djsput)ng about the 1 & the samo condition as the Infant done, in order to rea))ie tl, e th)ng ing In Llano countyi wheA you gct 

lgn of hupt)BIA &v)t)i «11 ot Its as rrBPects knowlr&lge, snd conse- for whl'cli it ls done. &&0&v& l&l proof back fron& your trip to hlcnsrd 
antecedents and consequrnts, and 'Iu A )y& must b" taught to know ofthis, I refer to the who)e Bibie county. Letme hear fromyou. 
ondesvor to get persons to bo i&n- the lwrd after&vards; snd, ln Bo fnr lt 18 full of the evidence in con Your brother ln the one hope, 
mersvd whether they believe or doing, they reverse the order of the iirmatlon of this staten&ent. If th)s Wti. i. i«M EI»vs«As. 
umlerstand the design of it or not. &&V&r&f of God enttrely; fur it teaches is den)eel by any one, I &rill &nake Isa) Valley, Texas. 

'The chief «rguiuent of those who )hat in tjio new covenant ire 'shall A)y assert)ons good by referring to 
l&el)eve In sectarian )n&mors)nn ls, not teachourbrotl&rrmidourr&clgh uu&uerous Scriptures)n supper)of 
thatlfthosewhoare))spt)sed«A&ong bor to know the Lord, which shoivs this fact. 
the sects, believing that Jesus plsluly, that all must, bei'o&oc&iu& go&v i&hat I )iav lt 

o not p 8 ho cou&'sge 
d snd «re )ug )nto tho k)ogden& know. th 

bspt)scd to honor God, they are things 
Scripturally baPtlsed. Now It ls If this does not prove th«1k I- the Scriptures. a d f ti 

in SPlto of Poverty «nd nrglcc i o 'now ~ r t &o Purpose be true, thou *h all is dark except strange that men of)earning, and edge ls essentlal to Balvatlon, Icon. If possible, of getting those whoop. where Ood shlnesln to bofslthj'ul. well versed lu the sacred . volume, fess my inability to understand it, pose thl» way to 
' 
meet'the )ssue though the heaven» 'ts)) and hearts &vill &nake such an asserllon as tlm and when ive associate u. jth tl, )s, fa)rjh and „qu„re)h, and notd~, break «nd friendship turns togslb 

above& for they know that faith the teaching of nur Savior, )t n&akes an&i &iulrlt around an 
. Yes vve n&ust teach Inrn to dsw t&& 

, )sp~)u~„-b~ test)mon und, ss lt lo bl. . 'u - q"' " " 
& ouc b unl polar& tobe&nlsspllrchead- y» & ou Vsure; he Bays& «Ye Blu&ll the In«in point at issue. Brethren, ed, tn be ahead of the t)n&es, to ful- BBmony, s, so 8 the faith, know the truth and the truth shall ajflrn&your pOBIBon)n son&esetof )ow the vo)ce of God, t)&ough)i as~~ rdsqu«AUty«ndqua))- makeyou free. " Agal&i, hesays: words equivalent)othe follow)n . Ieadslntotbew))derncss, tote))the ty. hVeflndthat Jesusmak«sfaith »But he that received ~ I t "IVeb llevethst s t i 

' devllto hisvery )ace that he)jes, 
ln idn& «A rsscntl«1 prer4&qu)s)te to good ground )8 he that he«re)) th 1 A ), )1) Ch ) tl 

snd «lso give hln& i&ls dura~a «&'1 

bsptb&m; . but the great troub)r woA) „nd „„d -t, 1 
" " " P sm&" ivhlch rrqulrcs the Bu)&rcn&rst cout- 

h It' snd snd I, orson&e nne else trl)) &)eny ago st sll times, 4& o who dv~ brlngeth forth fruit, some a hui&- It, and we will afflrm that, Sall wl o I wouhln'I g)ve a I'arthlng forthe cate~ctbapt)sn&, fsl) to makeany dred fn)d, some sixty, and some bci)eve thegospcla» „h'Mb triumphant faith of thodcsth hour, 
dlstlnctlnn betucen the faith of thirty, hfs)t. 13; ~ Ags)n I theA I) y unless ltcnmrsfrom llmt trluniph 
those )augh)by sect«r)«As«Ad)he ~. s uYedn ~at) 

& o ~ ~ pent of thc)rs)n&i «nt faith that m«krs our))f 
fs)thol those who wow tau I tb 

I ng y r, notknniv- confess t)ie: Lord JIB&us w)th the noblest dar)ng& tl&at Is moro rrs&ly- gh y lug the Scriptures. " — Matt. ~! &u& mouth&snd are ba t)sed j th I&& 5)ng away bono& wes)th sl&&l ihs 

&brow tf h 
. y We suppose the same th)ng)8 as (o by the author)ty)of Jesus{br)st prstsenf fr)end", than to Impair 

p a e name 
&brow otf the vallof hami«)sm& true~ay 8 

forthe rem 8 
rat one. mnmrat the soul'8 Integrity. 

Ihry~WOuld See Clearly that the gOS. 
& )hen) fOr «~it m)SSIOA Of ' 

BIAS Shall be Qb ler Such «rOur«ga-the Ceurage 
pelaa taught bythe AP t)m~ . mnaad. )AAOV«t)onaspr)ng from a«Vad-" Wlllyeu iryltu If SO Iet toth)n)t, tO «Ct, I&& tell the &rOrhl 

i'cryd)fferent, frnmthat taughtb 5 o~W of. the divine Volume ushearfromyou. Don'tletushrar the truth, to overthrow splendkl y But to'what must we attribute this anythliig Inure «bout your SI " falsehoods, . to' d)BOW« SWect ))RS 
le the Apostles Ignor«neet To« lack nf )le, but, come rl ht 

&- aud tobanlihtrndercstassoclstloss 
anderst«ndj " and ra)he~ than cheek lu the )e 

the way, to "repent sad be bspt)asd 
" " g. Certainly y ur position lu pos)t)ve free Ianvement of tbe sovrrelga 

f&rtherrem)ss)onnfs)n~ ~, aoh Thea&«ga)A&we«8k whyls)t terms anduvew)))do))kew)sc, sou). - Ws&aust «))d)e w)th 
ey o Aut understand)ts - Hoping that wr msy I) 

~ + or)ass equanimity, but we caning 
Pray&)d The reason Is nbvi, as. Thr h, u~, " e live in the fuli splendor of our bc for, giving fore~V)dencethrjr. ou. a ug, » I ~~ d 

ry ave y&%5 af)er we I'«vesul lt be In&re«rept byooarsgo and dc)~&. r- 
f~i~)m~»a)iona; etr. Fow ' . . Snt 

«creedal honest enoaahto ombre')t aad m'ned exes)na. . *;The coward, ua 
wIjjsqi'~h a doctrine «8 th)s)s - - -. . ". ys& Mhera sro walk)a)t&I rema)n yours)a broth» dercrrts)ac)rsa&I&st«aors& may djr 
saughtsja&tt bci)sved whsat@ -~ . Ip . - - St aas In all dsaom)a«. «rly love, — - '-- - C ~II -- . grandlyi but never&andrranj&cjr- 

. . Was). - «li wo u'aat )»& fdr thim to Cypress Inn, Tona. . '. ' camst«noes, c«a . ha Ilvo granu)y. 
SO)ected. 
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. P'IMRC P'DTJW'X)WTIC)K'. 
$B 

'p. «That depends, on. cfrcurh- to reject theword of men trhen because theydon't ffketffe name ny God. Iftheernallerbody wh 

etancee, If they, fiitended to henor their' word con5lcts '«fth. . . Ood'et they preach under. So satan fixes urges nothing against 'tlis' ffsf&tfet 

Ood' laths sct, tf&eii they would Farsnn&IamsorryyouaN&wedded up 'what he caffe "ourplea, "arid but their name, had, 'proposed tp 

havi been, « -. ': " . , &- - . - 
' toa'human'plea'which would lev- theyshakehandswithslltherrruc/&I come tothe Baptists if the Bsptiere 

7-"But suppose . they. dlil "not elthedoctrlne' Christ: delivered to &eaterclass. Bnt, hssald, myfrlends, would change thelrname to«Ch8& 

. havejuet that idea ln their minds; the saints';. to the same lovv plans there ls no God, no Christ, no Holy tlan, " it would. have appeared inure 

suppose I did not have Just the with the doctrineri of men. We Spirit, hence no gospel of Christ ln worthy of consideration. 

idea that I wae honoriiig Ood fn must parr. ' You have a right to any of this. He said, the gospel of he thanked God the gospel of Chrhq 

niy. min&1 atthethno Iwasbaptir rick your soul on a human plea, Christ was to- be preached, 'and freed from thsobscu'rfngclnudnfs 

~ sd, but &ranted to. be baptised be- whileIhavea rlghtand feel corn- those that believed thatgospel and huriian plea, had been preacl cd 1 

cause I regar'dedltaduty; vvhat, pclled by' the Spirit offoyaftyt&r were baptised were pr&uniecd eal- him, and that the only regrctef&e 

then, wis my baptism valid. my Master, tu rcJect this plea, as vatlon. There xvas no authority fn felt, was that this plain gospel hsd 

P, — "Yee. " . . . unsound and unsafe because it did this for preaching Methodism, Bap- not been preached ' to hlin thirty 

l. — "Wsli, prove it, and. lt suf- not. originate 'with the Fatherof tlstlem, or any other lem. This years agn, sobs could ha«sheer& 

ilceth. " ' . lights. " . gospel of Christ, which ls author- working for Christ all these years 

1. -«&HC that'bellsveth and is That night Raccoon Bill Jones feed tobspreached in the commis- HssaM, manyof the Baptfete were 

baptised shall be saved&' . there Is nrcsched on the subject, "the gos- sion of Christ&' and wh&ch was honest and vvould accept ths truth 

the pronf. " ' 
- pal of Christ«He said, hs wss preached by the Apostles, ls like but «oultl, not 'abrfndon one horne&i 

X. — «W&f1, then, wi'hyde&~a. a'sy, like'1'aullns few things, «ndthat lte omniscient and adorable Au- position 1'or another. Thus su&fed 

that when people are f&aptfxed&to oneof tliem «as, thethe Wee not, thor, "thesame yesterday, today, Raccoon Bill'Jones'meeting. 

'honor Ood' they'are saved t %'hy "ashamed nf tlis gospel of Christi& and forever, " 11e saM, this gospel Raccoon Bill Jones left for other 

doyou notesy, . that those, «'boars He said, the reason hs, «ae riot of Christ which lsthepowerofOod ffefde of labor in hie own state, 

ba'ptlecd 1'or, the remission of sine, ashamed of it was, because it is the unto salvation to every 'one that while uncle Hcxeklah, aunt lfari- 

or to honor Ond, ores aduty, arq poirer of God and thi wisdom of bellevue it, Is tl&d eauie . "&vord of nah and 7eke «wrinton their«ay 

eavedt Your pronf says, 'Hs that God untn salvatloi of them that the Lord" tvhlch Isaiah said wast« rejoicing, " a perfectly united feral ~ 

bulieveth arid le buptlrsd shall be believe li. He said, he would be «go forth from Jerusalem, " theeame ly In Christ. 

b t'b I«L1':h &. " a h&me6 I ~ &14 L p I f "I "'th t I I&, w t '&; o t 

1'. -"Bellcveth that Jesus ie the Methodism or Baptietlsm or any of Zion"-ft Is thu la«'of the 8plrlt cov&7", BvloK. vk", ol. "8 v. r lr i xu 
BAL VA TlOX. 

Chrfet the Son of Ood, of cours&. «other lerr, because they ars the of life in Chrf«t Jesus and le tobe 

I, . — «Well, parson, ifyouarsrlght f&owereof msnand the wledoiuof «written In tho hearts" of every Wf What le converelnn, what dues 

about that, then it le not necessary men, and are foolishness with Ood, one who obeys it, or they cannot the wurd convert mern&. It means 

to cur&fsseor repent either. Does and vain worehln. ' 1Is said &iny "obey. it from the heart, " aml it Is 

not your proof prove too much'« iuan who loves Oud will be hei&an&- only obedience of this doctrine, 

1'. — «Bro. Ir&kfr, that fh silly talk; ed of that which le foolishness with . this gospel, from the heart, that d ~ d f 
vvhen a iuan believes tl&at Jesus God. 11nesld, tbedsvlpe subtlety maknsfree. Thlsgospclwaspreach- 

has a hundred pounds nf wool, 

Christ lethsSoti of Ood, heduce re- had lost none uf its cunning ln elx ed by Peter on 1'eniccuet, end by 
- which hu vvants to turn or convert 

pent; the rcj&sr&tunes fe included ln thousand years, but was still de- the Apoetlesof JeeueChrlet through 
1 b I tl f 

ths &beliuvsth. '" etmyfng souls by tile esllle old out theworid Itllae fnetnothfng ill ards to 1 ar uumil it and 
'l. . -«peter dlil nutso rrigsrd It, tricks that entailed suffering mid norgalneda&&ytblng in thcesefgh- 

parson, because he told those «'ho death on ths teeming millions that teen hundred years. Ths nian who 
chanucs or conveits ir'into rnlb. . 

had believed undcrledout, . to'ro- have returned. to dust elnco hs believes. the camo gospel. 1'etc 

punt. ' ll'ths ref&ent«see f«lnclud- wrfggfwl into the garden of ffdi&n preached on Pentecost, ths same t. 
what. ho wants. He thin brin e 

ed in the 'bellsveth, ' as you ssy, and added ths little word «not" to gnepcf Paul and ths saints preach- 

theo Petcrnntehoufdhevseafd that. wliit the Lord said to ths primal cd, believes tl&e gospel tliat Christ 

Again, Pawns, , frthe:AP nt licsle 1 lr, Thlnkyounot hesald, that dellvsredtob Preach~, anduP n H t k' itt th averiu&dtl&e 
included ln ths 'belleveth, ' and that satan has waxed ' wires arul worse, ths belief of which be authorised 
'belisveth'ls wholly and solely con- and sharper and sharper, during men and women to be baptfxed po 

fined to. the fact tlist Jesus laths these six thousand eventful years' Into hlename. He said, those «'ho ~f ' 

1 gghst 
t, then the devils that bsffev- Inour faetage hie ~~t~~icmSfesty donut bsffsve that veryeams 

ed and treniblcd' were also penl- wlnssoulsthroughdrinklngsaloone, pel la «flite par'te, ' do not believe 

tent. " gambling dens, brothels of prostl- that which Christ delivered to be 
' -'. -"P. ;"%'eff, tberefenoueeargulng tutlon, respectable card parBee, preached, and which«aepreached " rsbro"g"I obe, "p" 

the matter any further. Iees you horse-racing, stoclr-markets, 'and by tl&e faithful Apostles and bound and ft la converted *orturn 

are ready to depart froru our plea. Ingersollism. But there are some ln heaven and earth& and Christ 
«'hen a Sian fe baptised to who are ashamed of these things, said, hs that, belioveth not (tf&st The reader. - fvfff notice. that la, 

hhuor God, he le Scripturally bsp- andare of a religious bent of mind. gospel) ihould be damned, He this lllustratlori, there are fourdie 

tlsed « Bu'tsatsn despalrsnotof them. He asked, hovr many there believed ft. tinct changes& 'or convsrelune, In 

. L Parson, thstexpressfon&'bap. furnishes them preaching by his Hesald, thatlfsome hadbeenlm. ordsrtoget the wool'. fntoclothing, 

tlssd to honor God&'sounds ffke the "ministers transformed into the mersed without believing that gos. «nd, that ' the charicter of each 

lingo of Ashdod& 1t. Is not pure ministers' of righteousness«paul pel, and some had been sprinkled . change or couverifondepende uf&nn 

speech. . Psufbsf&tfsedabouttwelve speaks of these affnfsters ln II. Cor; «lthout believing ll, they stood the character of the power brought 

persons whohadoucebeenfmmers- xi& 15. Justenougfrof thewordof alike In the eye of 1Hni «bo fs tobesr ripen thsmstsrfsf convert. 

ed as much to 'honur God' sassy- God fs empfoyedby these ministers without variableness or ehadoiv of ed. For fnetslleei ln oonvcrtlr g!1 

body hae over been. What do you to make satan's lice go down turning. into thread, the power ot the needle 

' say. shout thatt That shows that smoothly. A little ofhle doctrine In conclusion, he inade aetlrrlng and shears fs not brought to beer 

paul would&have departed from andsllttleof . hleordlnances. In appeal tohie audience toobeythe upon it, becausefhst power leant 

'our pfes' lf there had beensucha the ordinance of baptism just a gospel andbecomechffdren otOod, suited to-thebrfngfng. , 
about that 

ffodleee, - thing fn hlsday, Nhen fltffewaterfs used, which satisfies Whenheet«sthrough, uncle Ifess. change, and is 'mfthaff theothcr 

yo«&Ny&if&ass who Srs baptised to s lhrge class& because they are kfab, auritHannah 

arid Zeks 

wen changes& thspowe'r, 'brrfrtffht to~r 
horror God& are 8crfptursfly bap- madebellevethat theordfnancsfs torward and made the ~con'. must be, aufted, ;;tti-If&0 'change 

, tlssd, lt do&N' nut carry sufficient aon~ntfaf& ariyway, But there feisfon& and were baptfr&s&L At thus conversion ' dssfrrtd', , Cf ths msa 

wsfghttOr msto-anchor mysnrif isiriothor class who are wllllngto wsteAedge, uncle Heseklah made had' only'dsefisd-'to;, 'con%crt tbe 

to. : Just find where God has said swallow all ot ths earns «orthodox" s talk, Hs said&that he could have wr&of Into clotfr& hi'Woruld iiot have 

ftsndftsufffcsth", . ' - lies, but theydemand more wa. eeenthetruthasbrothsr Joneehsd brriright'ths fi~;err««'r. to ~ 
P~"Yousisgoni, . Ãphr'sfmlfkf& ter tomakstheffesgodown. Tbsv prsachsdftanywbersandanytfm . uportft . 

you ars wsddedtoyf&ur fdols. Fare- cry for s&u&jt &e&rfcr, Hence, satan But, said he, that plea which sn. . Msriklnd, is-*erg&it is'&tfisy a«'e 
well to you, I am sorry to see you has infufetsrs st hand to satfsp dora'es my couvirslon, and thsrifr& at the sgs of ~iiiibibfffkbe 
tsks tbscourss&wu do, ", this class& too. ' He even has tbtrm posfs toms fo oome tr'om tfrs Bsp. Slnriere, vfofats-, 'tin'-'%St Pf 
, &I "Ysrr, parson, I amweMedto Immersed under thesolemnsound tfrrf. :. chir'ref& to them~hat„fs, mll. iniquity sef&ara4istffsm, fffrm 

, . Ifrs mori«f of Ood se tar as I kiow' lt, ot Irk&ther", Son and 1Ioly Ghost. Ifotri ot Bspffeta to go los fsw hun Ood 1 
' 
snd tfrsfr'iffrrk-'cause JIfm ~- 

«i!4nfstrd:fo wferf Nryeoft Jsilf of ' Tb'srs fs another iefsse'Who sra dred. tfioussud. of snothir. nsm&e, hfdsHffr fairs hroii jjietir&snd the. 
lt I cse f&ferrrr'-~ JrouhrssBy aor- wffffng to swallow down these earns )ust fo change th 'name B ptfet to fever sfrt '. eind-, frati. -xfghtsortsn~ 

:. pe a4 
' 

tr&frd: dstermfnsd Ibs fat&t'. i&am' 
' a& 

:If&st I ~rffiiktmfied 'tri ferks fi ' ". faith ' 
"«ri&rr&'I' 

rs& fooffsbhMtoms; asIknowftfsto Wsr Itrvss '. Ihs~ai'=:. . Notwlffrstsu+ng ' 



' thcirslnfulness:. "4 notwl ll g th t word, of thu Lurd that went forth law of ths-Lord is perfect, convert- this place, and thon left for an ap. 
ld perish, 

" 'but 'that aji from Jerusa)em 
should consto repen nce&" ha Tho. Savior said or the Jews: . Thenlet u8notnnly beifoveths sqmelnterestmanifest d, andlarget 

' 
. ill should be co( ve«cd& tu his PeoP)e'8 heart is waxed gross facts pf 8(e gospii, but, give heed audiences. In nttef&dance. On 

' '- 

changed fro&n the, loge aud Prac- and their ears are dull ofhear(ng& to the commands, that we mayan- Wednesday night:a lady came for-. 
ties of sin, to the love And p(notice and thiir eyes they have closed, joy 8(e promises, for all tlis 'prom- ward, &vhen invitation was extend- 
of rlghteousnes» 

' and he brings to lest at any time they shouM see )sea of Ood are in 
' 
Christ, not out of ed, and when I asked lier purpose- 

bcar upon tlielr nature a Power& with their eyes, aniihearwlth their him; and Paul says, we ar&(bap in coming&. sho made the followiog 
(the gospel), which Is' adequate to ear&, and should understand with tfse&f Into him, 8(e last stop In the statement& ". Thai herhusband ives 
bring about such a change or con- their heart, (nr min&i), and should cu&nmlsslon, and lf If, ls necessary to a member of ths . Chrlstlau church 
version as he desires& at the same be converjfd, and I should heal (or understand that Christ died, was and she wanted to Join the 'same j&y 

tjmo consulting their wlB as free pardon) them. " — kfatt. 10: lb. bho&y&. buried, and rose again, it is n&sees- church in order to have pease at 
moral agent»as to whether they according to the above language of sary for us to understand thode- ho&ne4 . She said& -"that she had 
&yijf sub&nit to or reJect that power the Havior, people must, scs and sign or baptlsn(& for lt is as plainly been baptised . Into ths Baptist 
As proof that, hi', consults their will, hear in order to understand, thby revealed as tho other. church, 

' 
and afterwards received 

when'He 'created Adam &ind Eve& &nust understand in order tobe con- , I' IIzxsnnoua((, into the Christian church, uut h'ad, 
&eve the otov, hy th h. to, they m th vettott ooo tt vtht, ito ho& to&he. 

ssrvance of which they would cun- order to forgiveness, or saved: ' 
7, ( &, yff&0(. & &vf& (jvfff7g Baptists, and now»he wanted ta 

finuc in a righteous, n saved state hence, he sold, . when he gave hl» . ffaCA ~ n, 
, co&no back fp the Christian chuiih 

or condltlun; b((t iatan talked to com&nfsslon& 4Oo teach all natiins& ' ' 'and was perfectly satisfie with 
, them& brought, another power to baptfsjng the(n into the name of the I'etty'8 Grove is sltunted on Cobb h&tr baptfs&n» I told her that her ' 

hear upon tl(em, cunverjlng them Father, an'd of the Son, and of tho creek, about t&yefve (nllc8 south of motive in pre&)entfng herself was', ' 
. . 'i 

from the. love and &jervfce of Ood to 1foly Spirit!& — bfatt. A&& 19. ' Hlllsboro. This Plac&r has b e" not right thnt peals In the famll 
e& 

hl» service. (See Gin. ; 17, und iVhat did he spent 8&em taught7 use&i by the bfethodlsjs for'several ivas greatly to b() desired, hnt that& 
L) 4And If It seen&8 evil unto Fxactiy what the ~p~~tl~~ ~~ti~g year» fpr their ubig(nestings. s The her prime &not lve shoal 

you to siirve the Lord, choossyuu under that commission, taught old arbur yyas repaired by o the Iwrd; and that, lf she beRSved. 
ibis . day who(n you will servo& them, the word of the Lord; the b«jhren&a we)i«g& seatsprsP»r in Jesus and was willing tosntlsfy 
whether tho gods which your fa. gospel, the law of the Iurd. IVhy «& e«&an'I ou m s ng begun the the demands of tho gospel, I iyoufd 
thersscrvedthatwereon theuther did he want theln taught those flr8tLO(ds dayln July. Bro. W. gladlyassist herin8odoing. She 
side of t!&e flood, or the gods of tl&e tj&fngsy. Tliat, they might uuder- I'. Richardson was wl&h me, and was not iyfjjfng to confess Christ I; 

ed& ln whose land youdws)f: ~land, ~Vhy understando ThatO&ey during the flrst week djd &nest of and obey. him, and thg bret 
hut»8 for mound my house, we 'might bs converted. iVhy con- the Preaching. During this week wereunwllllr. g toreceivsher. 

. &yill serve the Lord. " . — Joshua gi: IG verted 7 That they might bs for- we had many hindrances. . e r y I asked tl(is lady, If I ha&1 not 
4Oo proach ths gospel to every given, or saved. ev-y ay ' ( "g clearlyshownfnfyy discoursethat: —. - 

crcsture, hethat bellevuth audie A» there are diifcront stepsor muttering thunder threatened tp 
night, the Hcrfptuhal conditions re-. 

hsptfsed shall be 8avedi buthe tha changes in the conversion of the drench us with rain; and on the 
» ni htoftho j(th fust. , syehad quite quired by the word of God, for an- 

belie'veth not shall be damned — woof into clothing, sn aro there allen to come to Christ. She ad- 
bfark 16; 15-16; which quotations different steps or l:hangcs ln the 

d 
8 storm of wind and rain tliat pro- 

mlt ted that I had. I then . asked 
show tlu&t man'8 will is consulted, conversion of a»Inner ptp-OChrfs- . her, if she had obeyed these cpndl- duced quite a commotion in camps. 

»nd that hoh has ths prlvllegeof tlap and a»the character of the 
d d b th ~ d lf tfonswhen she Jof(, ed the Rapt)st», 

T&yo families were camped 'nn the 
pround& and brother R. a&id self 

fuming or conyertlng fram the ssr- conversion -of -tbe-. woof-depends &v&. -. I' . l 4 I), ' 6 th I-bt Shee»)d'aha hadnatf&8batobo had 
vice of'ono tn the serviceof an- upon thenstursorcharacter ofthe 

bo f dt fifti f notmads theconfesslon, andhad 
above r«ferred to, uur little force 

other; hence& Paul says, "know ye Power brought to bear uPon' it, so ed I 
' 

b only been bkPtlsed into the BaPtlst 
was increased in numbers byan- 

not that to whom yu-yleldyuur- the naturcorcharacter ofthecon- 
h had I d f &q(urch. Ithen asked her, if»he 

selves servauts to obey, hi»servants version of the sfn'her depends upon " 
If I h d -t had 'obeys(f the Lord. "No, " she 

you are to whom youobey; wheth- ths natureoWch&jractsr of th&h pow- 
' 

I id teil said&4I have not But» she con- '» &» & 

er of sin unto death or nbedlence erbroughtfobearuPonhhn; hence, b di f I hfened 8 (nspf tinued, was once vscelvsdfnta 
. unto rjghtsousues's. »-Rom. 0: IIL if you want to make a Roman, this' church on my baptism, and I 

. Having seen what" conversion Is, Catholic of an individual, you bring h 
' 

. th I t dpn't see why I can't bo taken in 

. Ietu»neX)&See bOW It 18 eff'CCted&Or ROman CathO)IC POWertObearuPnn f~ d +~s whole party 
~«again the 8an(e WOV, » 

, brought abont( . Tbe . psalmist; him, you teach him Rome&i Cathol- 

Davld, , speaking as hs was guided lclsm, and lf hs understands lt, he rest, I sulfa~ much that wmk audience, the access!tyaffldeRtyta 
. bf' the Holy HPfrft& says& "The law becomes what ybu desire him td be' 

with chili» and fever, a'tt nded with the word of God in aR things, and 
Pf the Lord la Perfect, 'converting So with Calvinism, bfethOdls, ti n 

— . thetlmehadcome forust mr~t 
jhesouL" — Psalms'10:7. But that Mormnmsm, CamI&belllsm, and all The attendance from the begin-' the Inconsistent practices of ths 

. Iaw cannot convert unless It ls otherisms with which thlsearthls nlngofthe meeting was ~, al. Past&andnolonger recefvepartfes 
, written In thoheart& understood). cursed; ' In order thats man may though we had»Overs) picnics In from the sects upun theff sect hap. 
'hence the, same witness»aye, "then bs converted to auy of tham, 'hs the surruundfngcountrydurfu'g the tfsm 

. will I tsacb 4taf(»gras»or»thy way» must be taught, and hemp»@under- tfm» and a bfethodfstmeetfngnear I remained at this place untff 
and sinner'»shall bo'cunverted unto staud them. If we want to convert us for the flrst two weeks, Bro. last Lord&f& day, and during the 

&I Into 8 Dempcra~odp It)chard»pyro had ta:)eave pn ths week, 5+ whp had- been «sh 

Ihotfce& teaching first, then con- not get rad«s) POPers fpr him to night of the second Lord'sdav, and In" to the' congregatlonf came for- 
versinn; but. 'peiple canna~ be read, . nor bring radical lnfluences Icoutjnued the meeting uf(tll the ward anddemandsd baptism ln the 
taught un)ssi ' they understand& to bear upon him; but we get dern- fpurth Lpy&f'»day. Brp, Levf Spec'r name of the Lord. . There are sov- 
hence the apostle Paul was sent by ocratlc paper» and brin(f'demo came down fro&u 'fVO»t and pyoach. eral others In this cangregatian 
the 8»VIOr ta tbB JSWS and Gen- Cratls fnfluenCes tn bear uPOn him. Sd OnCe fpr me be»lde» thlS I had WhO Came frOm the Bapt)8&es On&I 

- tiles "to apea-' thsfrt ey'es, (what But as wsdo not wan(to make butijttls help. 
' " - ' Methodb(ta Ithlnktfiatthsywfif 

' 

', . oycsf thssyosafthofrunderstand- »sctarlans orpollticlausof people I would )lks to report, many soonrsctffy their mlstf&kssan4b'o 
'=fag-EPb 1&18)i'. toturnnrvcanvsrt (and there!8 not much dlifsrshce things that occurred, but do nof, baPtlasd inde namoaf tbsXea4 

fram 4firftnssi fbi. fight', and between them, so far as salvation wish to trespass upon your space. Jesus far ths rsmfssfausafsfuL- 
' fro(n the POWor ivf satan ta God, )»concerned), but Christians& what Sufflcs ft to say that tbs PeoPle ro. . At Present wrltlng'I am smith'sny 

. '-. that th'ey. 'maj(roa(jive'0 'fpvrgfvensss power shall we'brlngto bear upon ci(fvsdfks word: with r'Os&flue»8'af home cpngregavtfaam Brp, 'Bfcf(4&fydt. . ':. — 

-. OfsfuL"-. 'Ac)&). &k)) IL" AVhat f8 the thsmy AVhy, the gospel of Christi mind, and searched ths. Scr)pfuros son )8 with mo, old wo WRI'caa 
obJect pf thfi'htarafngar' cnnver- fpr, pau) say» "itis the pawerof dally&thsrefofs manyof tbsmbe tfnuouutf)nsxtLardbday', "Ãjg@. . 

. - »On7 That the'j:-'may rscslv's for- God. uuto saivatfona but. asthe Ilevedand wirebaptfao&L '. Tbofm- MondaymorafngwsstartfarWOsan 
gfvensss af 8)na, bs savo&L Hpu& ls power of tho cards& In ths waul 1 le mediate result of fho meetf fig wa» oounty, and hops fo orr)vo an tfmo. ', ':: . . ' . . . ='= 

tbh&turnfng, 'ar oonvsrsfon tobe )ustrlitfou& WOuld never have made tbf«y. three baptised, twa yestaiod . 

brought((bast%, By tf(o syss af tbs c)athlng of ths wool, neither wm and n!ne added tatbo cpngregafion. - 

srst()adlai'boff('f'I' oalfgbtsned. the three fact»of 0&ego»ps) Proach Many Other»were. Opuvfnsod but '. Aff'o 08»OP ag'OP!ac&thos(sff)II 
-- -Hpw fs tbo t(ndorstiaa(ffug onllght- ed to tha people and bsffsvo4-by )asks&) fhsop(jr»&go fpopnfesschrfst. borhaaff afopmo tratf(f. ='-ff(iy". 

suedf . By'bofii f&j&(agfif, 
' 
Taught them, couvert tbcmtocbr)sffanfty) 'oa" Naaday "I- went to ~fo i(oaf(d. abaat-'ft&: ond'oii~ 

what7 ' Ths=, " e iv-'~O:. 'ImWtb(tf fai@iyo Isao Iawln tbassthrso Bask, WOLoniaamt aaunfy;:v::;34&i; Isis&:dsrfVoiffv(aft':, 'Ot)W 

'. W 8 ta ga faith& Ijfg((iigj)&(8 a'a&I fffa faCIO, j(a&f tfie P»a)mist sayst ", The LSVI 8peer had )jeesasmed Om 
Wisk 8(f, f())aft'S(aiiffguffy~ 



. 2'ZRÃ . POTJMDATIOM. 
FIB))I FOUNDATION. I haveJust read a small pa&nph'let ++@~t&+ T+~&L +++&& Hence we will brlefly adveit to our 

by David LiPscomb aml Jno. T. . chlefreasonafordolngso. Fire), of 
~v . , x, ' ' Foe. D. 1, lpscombtspartisdevoted AUe will send tho F. F. to any all, I was charmed bFthlscou t 

ALL correspondence per- to BDffl)cuftfes'on Beflgion Conshl address till the firs of January& the flrst time 1 passeri through ft 

tanln tuthe F)UM FovexnaT&ON ered" — and'right weffdoesho'con Ig8))& for twenty-flve centgon trial& about seven yearsago — andgaWfh 
shou)d be addressed to the Ft&&M sfderXhem J, ike most of brother or flve coP'les till then' for one dol- clear rivers, sparkling brooks and 
tannin tu the F)UM ovÃDBT&ON er — and 'r g t gvc oes s con- 

Fov. o. 
& 

ox SK' All checks L{ ' n his subJect in lar. This is a BPlendld oPPortunity bubbling sPrings, 
or &nnney order 0 1 

' " ", . fur the friends of B)e F F to Bend +ow 
~ in the names of Bou&e of their children ranging from t 

this an& hist is clearl andcogent- ve 

Austin, Texas. ly treated. It fs, verily, &nultu)n tn mon &8 

J'h T p, ')1 d, t friends fndftrerent coun)ice, erin to Bixt&en years old. . Ourtbree 
ATTf NTIO)h& READERS. 

e&l to")Vhat'hfust I Do To Be Bav- difl'erent states, in order to give eldest are boys, About a cf)y jga 
~p A dId tl OrTh Cl h» then& achance toread and learn dangerous placoto rqfsechf)drcn 

Thjg lg io notify my brethren and ' 
ll 1 b 1 fl that therels, published by Chris. especially le ftso for boys. Batan&g 

of 1 frleudg that ere tbfg reaches them, 
h dl d are fated Bound and tfans, ono soun(l PBPe&' that bofd F traps& with sPrung. triggers, aro Bet 

my ho&ue will bs FortNcKavet), , ll, 1'tt 1 ld th m contendsfor thefalth encode) ver- at every nook and cornerln the 
Nenard county, Texas. . All cor-, ', ed to the saints, ono that will not 1argo to&vns and, cities. ~ Besides, 

- ' well &vrltten. I consider the pam- 
phlet well worthy of the attention compromlso wit)& any error in any d 1 d t 

' ' gt 

, of the brethren, and useful for die- manner, shape or for&n. 
dressed tj&ere. Our exchanges»'fff irlbutlon a&non aliens»ho are the soil, nnd live by tho 8&vest uf 
please note this cf)ange aml scud kl 11 1 I 1 jf d b Li Tt& Otftt tt tt&BCt&I &B t)8 . their faces, instead of dnul&)fng thc)r' — —- 
thclr papers to that place. But all 

comb tk Heweff, 8 shville, Tenn. , at . 
. rig/8 for fina degtruc))on& byo)fer- 

funds and orders for tho F&aM t 
. 

t I 1''lo co& ~ ort&veive . Wo. arogolngto calluPonyouin lngthd&n Professions by which@) 
Fov&&nhv&o&roranypa&npillet Pub- 0 leBro d liar a))kindness, toBcndln yourdues& win their lfvelii&ood through tile 
llghcd j)yug shbuldbo addressed """' "'"' ' "' 

. . ifyuuo&voanything, -hythoflrgtof Sharp tricks& andghrewvdn&anlpu- 
and nlade Payablo to tho, F»&s& . 

1 r tl lir 1 
October. You ure aware that hard iations or «i&cad-&York, » as it lg cu)l. 

Foun@AT&ox&AUB)fnt Texas. 
' As a fair sample of the wilful ed. A ain wo wai&ted health and A. McQBnv. misrepresentations of T. R. Burnett times fall doubly guvero ul)on 

wo givo the folio)ring fro&u hig pa- &vhcn wo toll you that a groat &nany if lt lg not to be found at Fur) 1[c. 
EDITOltEtlL ÃOTEh. 

. Pcr: «Tbo Vc)O Au&in&fatten hag have not settled with us, aml you Kavc)t, , an&1 ths adJacent country, 

added a new i&lank to ftg i&latform; dd 1 1 k t ft 1 tf . know that»redoubt a&lvcrtlgoas Idou't know where tolook furl). 
'&Vi arc. o)fcrjng the I'. 1". a& a In addi)fun tu tj)e rc bgptlg)» d„„; other papers rlu, hence it requires In leaving Austin we 1&artcd from 

no&lllngl Price. Friends & f the lta. trine )t nuw B)vg that no C)&rig)km eloge collection tu carry u&l the F -gon&e uf )i)c truest un&i best Chrjg- 
j&eruug)lt tu Press itg. clalnlgupon ghouldvoto for Pruilibition. Tl&e F. andkeep itoutor debt; and we tlanswe ever &net, or Cverexpcct 
tho attcn)ion of their brethren dnd iag) iggue con)ning njne or )(u cul hope i&o onu will become geng)tive to meet; and they had witlulra)rn 
nefghht&rt). Brethren, teko this using on'thlg gu))Jcct Qghat &Icnx)0&1 on the BubJoct, a&nl havo this as an the)uselves from tho apostate body 
matter ln hand aud send up son&e I -tl „, . t», 'ill b 

', excuse to atop hlg subscription. IVO that calls Itself «tho Christian I suppogo the "next" will be an& large cluj&g. In iiln)ugt every cr)m- 
H f ) t[ b q B want to glvo you )he. l&est Papcrln church" ln that city. Thcgetruc 

munity wc have vft&fted& where ths 
) 

' ' ths worl&i for thu feast. cash Bot brethren have their regular f. urd'8 
other mlgrcprogci)tatlun by T. B. 

PBPer fg taken, it hag opened the & ". j P brethren& send ug your ar'rear j cg~ 
day &ncetlng from houso to house, 

Burnett Judaln r from hlg ast 
course. Ãuw, when did T. R. Bur- and renewalg In a&lvance a&ul thug . sye&of Bectarluns, and&nany have ' ' 

« 
' 

» aid«gin our». „rk ~V))ffe i)i where they attend to the supper, & nett ever speak nf any»now plank» a us n our wur . 
been bapt:xcd; The unmixed truth 

1 ti Q t gd t t II Bn&all amount t&& eachuf lou, the and study. ths vvord, and«gro&vln 
of Qud, 18 a hundred-fold &nore f)ow- 

1 tl t 1 
. . ' . aggregate ig In)&Uenas to UB. grace and fn O&u ki&owlcdgs of our 

In the Gael&cl h) rtoooatct 1Io nover 

crfu) than the )J)jn, decoct)on of bag that vvo have Been. B'ut, hjg 
f. ' —. , ' ', -- migr&'Presentation consists In Bay- ' " 

~7Th'VXVOV'' 
' Irord and Havior Jesus Christ. » 

«our jr)&'r). « i'ugi& tj&e weri(, broth- 
1 tl t th F F " ' tl Farting from tj)egs brethren and 

& on Hl &ters& 1 OU cl&n 'do n&Uch ln 
) 

ing, that tho F. F. «Bays, that no 
i 8 u o d & & u r k ) I f t ) ) ) t r & t } C h r 1 8 t 1 a n 8 h o u 1 d v o t o f o r p r u h i b i - h e c o r & 1 i n g t o p r ". v 1 o u 8 a n n o u n r e - f 1 t 1 1 t h h 1 

giving up these delightful and help- 

tlon. » '&how& there lurk» a wfffuf meut, 8 veil ag to'comply with the 
nn t t rnt nr ntntt tn n t n t r r r nt stood with us so earnestly and fir. 

&t nt r 'r&t& t trtt r tnt tr h nn tr rt* t, ' *t rt t nrtr, » r ly against tho innovations and cor- 

Iiodgcn in our fag)issue is right Issue. %s say that Christians our most Prominent and popular 
jo the point, and no unbiased read. should not vote on uny question, or brethren and leaders, editors and 

t 

cr wfjf fall toseo that there is nofl&- yoke themselves with unbelievers author8& bdforo an intelligent, can- 
ing left for brother IIodgcn to say . n pol tlcal measures and' schemes did and conscientious bru)herhood 1 1 by far, the severest loss we have 

excePt toquibl&le away from tl&e at all. IIO Ino&oi that we have Our charg&) against themis, that sustained In changlag homes. 

issue. qVO have no «theory»on. Bahl, lf vve voted at, all we would they have tarnished thelro&vncon- Hers, we'fin no brethren. There 
aro. some of ths «branchwhurch» this question. Thugs who are op. vote and &vork for prohibltlon, Then sciences to maintain n tenet of a t 1 b 1 d posed to the stand wo take on this why does be thusmlsrepregent ust "«man P ea& and th"t ti'OF a&'o II je» out herc, but rwe had rather encuun- 

quegtlon are opposed to being tied Is it, becausehehas been unable to un»or)by of the conf)dence now rs- ter them the» false brethren. F. 8. 
do»n to t)ie word of God. iVO stay the rapid growth uf the FtaM posed In them by their brethren. r 

Young came here whffo hs wgg 

preach and cuntend fur the game Fov&v»av&o&( with his ttrrcg J&&ot This work vvlll render us moro and 
' «state solicitor, » and held a meet- 

. faith or gospel that)be apostles nonsengey XVhat «re-baptismdoc- more unpupu)ar but we believe lng. I re&aember sesln at the g& 

preachedandcontonded for, trine" doesthe F&aM FovNr&BT)o&; that the interest of truth wlllbe time, his re rt of his meetin here, g 
Bro. Bommer sap~ that lf brother advocate y It advocatei the gospel guarded and subserved by such a and hs blew a loud trum t over It 

Htone &riff »rltoouthls creed he ofChrlgt vvl&bout addition orsub. course-hence, »s shall Prosecute 
will publish lt ln tf)s ltcotc&o, or traction — "ths doctrine ones dellv- It vigorously and uncou&f)ro&nfsfng- 

reach ln thl tl u said that gvords to tblseflect. iVeff, ffbroth. crud toIhe safntsn If we advocate fy, believing 'it to boa ~ work& he had heard You ach in )hah er Htone should wrlto ft out, : lt thsductrlnenf the apostles — and T underthecfrcumgtancc(L WVO con- 
countr ~ andthat he~w~ag»la wouid. slmpiy be the New Testa. If. Burnett knows we do-and re. temPlate beginning this work fn Ba tist )re nba tu ment, the Diylae Creed. Ths fault fuss to sanction any doctrine or our fggue fur the flrst of Heptember, 

foun&i «. 1th our f&o&dtfou is not, tf&at practfce that originate&1 wltb unln- Every such man tried, ghaff be faction f k will aut R differs from Apoijofle doctrine; BPlred men, and thereby are advo. tried by his own words, as «'ell as - 
n- but lt df)Mrs f &n 'ths practff&Beef Cating a ~P)fern d~ rfne& then y ' P t fat) rs f thf I aB » the apostles delivered the fs bap readers& fn ths mean tim 

th f d f % 1» . O'„ tfsmdoctrfne, »dfdtheynoty . fninany nswnamss ln order))fat oiC rfgtfa them P r 
Ofl'ending. fs, ln nOt fu))OWfng the&BS Brs. L)psesmb hae Bald mere On a. rm ny ag Puggfbfe. may Beo the 
«fatf&erg" on beyond the right revs- the relation'of Christians to human fa. Ugfstency an'4«ngerln further 
latiun, tothelr time-bonoredguesg- governments than any ons e)se I llaw)ng ur B(»caffedrepresenta- 
lng ground, ~Ve)f, brethrerb 1st ae and hie'argameutg 'appear to me fo lv m ". ' Heo "our trial, offers& 

u 
' ' 

Bu&ue »alk the'"narrow. «gv" that the bsunanswerabfs. . . ~ydoesT B. bretl&ren, andsend iaallths new 
saints haas deBvered and God bas Burnett not accaeo him of «addfn "h n, ", , tr tttttn h t hr). I"t ::tnhn 
start, sad pspularlt ~king edits uss ths Coc I A@coo(gts d :. . a ag to move' hor&L 'Ws intend 
go straight on. Many thanks to tbs Ckritett(»& Wetgc&r)ttcr la Texas oar'readers to know b 

' . -; x. - brotfier";alto&J)r for, :. hie aatlrlag a ae't)&e F. F. . «The IO&w of money fe ssttfsd IaqysefsraTO&x 'f "; ' -; ' ' 

. 1. bore for' the way "ordained otGO&L&I the root of all svff. »r: "-'-, :A. NcG, th )I)* t s afli'cs of the Ftf&M Pot»ra~~rug. fisc to rest)Is hPrs -:: &r)fs wfff- aot fn 
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any &ray) assist any one)n looking Presume liow g p, liowever, that the above wouM-be pastors, 'from among tho he cpu)d not be ju 
Qtc» who docs )Iot ne&vspaper account is substantlali disci )lcs 8 d; k 

&ey are oppps- correct, and that he is an «anti-pro- "good Works Opd has ordained w 0 
d)g ent innovations that hlbltlonJst. » Bro. Orubbs has not aha)i &va)k [n. » . three factjof Christ's death 

ser)ous)y &j)sturb)ng tho written any for tho F. F. forqulte a Bro, Jackson thinks thai brother and resur«ct«n 0"ns 
h 6 hindering the progress whllo don' t kno&v why. If we felt Grubbshas «fallen:. on the wrong Pel — ho has' ague 

present lin- 8)de nf t))0 )ence)If and 80 dp we) XVQ n&0'an that wo will it our dut. t 

npt ahi nor encourage "re &ron who . pression &vould lead us to &vork and am] we believo that brother Jack) nothing else is n part of tAe gpeI)ei, 
area&lvocatesofam 88 onarysoc 0- vo 0 )or prohibition. Butslnco&vo son, and aB other brethren &vho saying, thnt tho only &vayto per- 
ty instrumental music ln tho look insMe and not outshle of that havfe n&lxed up with this & uestion, vert the gospel is to deny these 
churches nor of «our Plea" for the voluino which «furnishes the man «striving» through the ballot-box, threo facts. IXQ has beon forced to 
, recognltlon of sectar)a&[ Hmncrslon, of Ood unto all good &vorks, » for aro on tho &vrong shle, too, bgcanse take this position to dodge points 
tp scttlQ ln this countr . This may that furnishing of Christian duty; they ))ave not been . "striving la)v- made against birn. Then . when ho 
appear quite proser p vo In its and a)neo wo ftndin thatvojumo fuHy» by'thola)vnfC)&rjst, but by &vasreport)r&ha meotlngheholdat 

, 
-'. tendency;'. but'we do hot intend to no work lakl out for Christians, tj&0 Jawofe&csar. Rose H)ll, he said the«anclentgns- 

be)nstrumental ln introducing el&. through tho ballot-box, or else- I have great res)'ect for brother pel had no), been preached at Rose. 
ments of discord in our o&vn nolgh- &vhcre, except through the church Jackson, esteeming him highly ns 0 Hill till he preached there» &vhen hei 
bprhppd )I wp kno&v It. Wr) would of the living God: And, as in scan- friend and brother. I hope ho will know full &veil that tl&0 death, burl&[[ 

—;--much prefer tcn, nut and out sects- n)ng its pages for our duty, and J!)- 'not for'get tluit, there)&as been about and rcsu'rrectlon of Christ, &vhlclr ' 

rlan ne)ghbors to one compron)ls- stead of jln'ding arthorlty to vote, r[s much saM in tho Frrrzr Fp'&Its))fr- lie had arguedbcforpwastjie whole 
ing, scen)ar)8)ngfalsobrother. wetlndsuchhijunctlons asthofol- vrnr&onhlssldeof thlsqucstlonas go~pe), . )«&1 been' often preached 

A. I)[cG. lowing: "Ibo man that warrcth, on the other, Hro. Grubbs lu&s npt tbero. In this ho caught hhnself; 

PPIbOSIII) 'FIICK d&IIId&SUI&I', n, 
ff « f 

entanglcth hhnself with thea)fairs written 0 ))noon lt, tlmt I rernmn- as 0 doceitful hnndler: of Ood'8 
pf th)8 ill'o;» i»dr «whatsoever you bcr. A, [)fcG. &inrd; and there ls no escapo from 

Eldor J. F. Gru Sf astor of the bb d, l w d-d d, d Illltl —. Ibl" I I K y' fbi 
h I [t) b „ l. naruu (by jl)0 author)ty) of Christ;» Austin d cGary, 6 his last 1'II)n- rca&lcrs, who, knn&vs their right 

rcs gne &ed his [)orsltlon for ti&n rcI&80» ai&d& «If a man strlvo for inasterles "g ' """" "', '""" 'nuug ' hand fron) thulr left, knows that ' bitu himself with a Snake, aml b 

that ho oPPosed Prohibition, while yct is ho nnt rro&rued QxccPt ho snaps worse thau nsnapping. turtle. &vhen his rePort of his Roso Hill 
hiscongregatlon was largely in f». - strivo la)vfully:» Andf as'&vere Iiu ls 80 d)sgrUU[lud bcci&uspbc n&cctlngls jahldnwn by thea[dept 
rcs)gi)(& j onf &e 0( rcsse t &o arg- ldr cd r) ) 

gard politics»trlctly an arlalruf cannut inept rhu argumeurs of uur his argumonts, as to &vhat constl- 

es a&n ence & c ( Sscm 0 n v r & . b), d ) this )[fu' aud as rhu pi)jy ' aurhurjtt[ sci&jur editor «lp&j sr h[s ncw )[0 0 tu[CS rho In»Pc) ho ls Caugh 
sy that he Qxj&l&usta his &vi&0)c vp I 

Clcburne, at tho cnurthous(t, on nf Christ» t)iat &vc know anything cagu)ary &ff Ml)lngsgajo uppu h)&n Scn)bling and handling Gnd's word t 

Vgcdncsd'l&y night) I(bout jlfty per uris his «fitter) &vord, in&vhlch hc [loca)is hlin 0 8[n)nniia'gus, and deceitfully; and they a[)know that "" ' I n pjfj' has not toM 'us to Vote; and, as to as dcstltureol'truth as thc devil &vho such 0 man ls n dangerous n&an as 
alt)pl& tn tho r)lnendnlcntf qUurlng «. . . » [clup[Qd ll&other I' vc) . 1))cOary Is 
frou& jhp B)b)0 to back nl) his i&s strlvu lawfuily, » must n&can to 

b l rf 1f ti L d l t t) a tcacl&er. 
bad ojf. 1f tho I ord don't'cast tho 

scrtlnns, Continuing, bess)dr «11e sjrivo l&y the &vr)tjcn ja&v, ' 
&ve srryf evil dc'&non out of hi&i& he&vlllsoon Np&v, I appeal to such n)en as 

i)ad believed this iin&&fr&dn&QI&t tu bc as this Is thu Wi&y this matter strikes gp daft. QVQ r&dv)se Jack»sun and brother 1'. . [V. Dabnoy, aml other 
non-religious, non-sectarian, non our mind, we cannot. vote on this Durst to soak his' hcr&din I& n&Ud 0)d 80)dlers of Jesus, tp know lf 

i l tl ti . H j d or any otl&cr question. Hut, &vhcn Puddle, and administer largo doses they can conscientiously aid and artisan an&i hu could ally hinisell 
nnonosldonr t ioot &er. He)un[ of Mrsd Hoothluw'8 [Vins))ng 8yrup. 
given thequestloni)rofoundthought brpthrcn become' &vjsu enough to A[ nba&)t)re hi&n 0 fe&v n&prot)ines abet, and hold up thu hamlsof such 
and he--could not support tho rnn on ahead of the Lord, and dc- ln tl&e Co)prado r)v~cr Ct[rtetf&r)r a nian. '--I am not asking for their 
amendmonh IIo ha&i lung sliicp term)nc questions by their «Sanct'l- . Wee&&eager. syinpi(thy. I know thby are np- 

a revolatlon )'roin God to man. HQ Acd common sense" — &vhjch Some- It ls a surprise to us that true posed to tho position of tho F;F, on 

had pnu tn the Hlb)Q fur his light tllncs 8&'Qms rerg cp&nn&pn 'tp Us — disciples uf Ch&'jst will liclp SUsti&ln the l)aptl8n&al qUestlon; but &vhat I g& I 
and I)o &vuuld stand &vith h[8 Bible, wc have about as much cnn)Mcuco a paper, whoso editor-)n-chief will want tn kup&)t)s, jf they are going I 

bc Qved ['"nj' " +&& «n ln, and respect fur one as another. act to&vard his lfrcthrcn, and the to encourage the mau on their side 
)g' 8 Hence, whi«wo &vouM d)jfcr froiu truth of God, as the editor uf the of the question In these wicked 

that n&t&n hi&8 in this wurhl were 
natura)and [naiienaMQ ye[in ti, p brother Grubbs on this question, . [feeeenger lms acted toward his courses, justbecause he teon thetr 
organlsatlon of snclety it was ncc- &vhen &ve resort to tho realms of brethrcnand God'sword. Brethren ei&ieI If they are, ho&v can they 
essary to have laws. 11ere hcquot- sane))j)cdcplnnlonsensc, &vorespect inay d)jfcr &vldely on n&atters of expect God to approve them. I 
ed from Iav)t)cusf [j)))[!chapter, [)tb h)s v)0&vs pn B&p quesBpn as n)uch opinions, and even soruetlmes ou don't believe they &vill dpjt. 
ence to t k hl prd b t to to as&vy &lotho vlewsofbrethren &vlio niatt&. rsof, faith, knd 'both Parties One who hasbeon intimate)ycun- verse. Hu would not ask ils uudl- 

the Bible. [)Ian nbh&[n~ i&is right havo "cs))oused tho "olhcr side and beactuat~ byperfectlyproi r m~ nected wiih brother B;jn pushing 
tp make and drink wino from dl- doubt not his conscientiousness any tl'es. Hut I boldly assert, without tlie clalins of tho Jfeeeenger and 
vino authority. Noah drank &vine. , npr„ tl, an theirs. Bro. Grubbs tho feat. of any unbiased broH&cr or &vlio has written much f»r it, wrote 

«speaking one tb)ng, » and brother 818)cr trying tn gain-say it, that no us; that wo need not expect-fair 
mcmprate h[s memory, 1[equojc) Jackson and other goud brethren unprejudiced mind wbo has read' treat)&icnt at T. B- Burnettfs hands. ' 

freely from the Bible to sustain his "speakluganother thing, »onlygoes both tho 3teeeer)ger and F'1' can Hesald, Burnett would not do tu 
it)on. Hebe)loved thoattempt t„sl, p&v that, tho trouble is, that fall tosee that brother Hurnctthas rclyon &vl&en he was pushed. Said, 

prohibit tho inanufacturoof wine boB) pa&BQS have j)Qcomo wise labored all tho while to mlsrclfre. that he feared ho would sell the was a direct bio&v at the teaching 
ofth08 Io cor ect. . It la left to above &iln&t is written, and have sent, the F. F» and to discolor thu Jleeser)per to. tho Progressive». 
tbe inudcrn prob)b)t)on[st to con- turned their backs upon the "true j'acts relating to ourspvcral crit)- Now this brother )snot lu. syrnpa- 
tradicj tho teachings of tl»'Blblo in ))ght 

» and aru &valklng ln the dark. clams uf each other. He has labor- tby &vith tho F. F ou the baptismal 
the iuanuiacturpof wine. . 11ebc- Fan[Is hu)guage [othe for)nt))- 0'd hard to create tholmpresslou In ques))pn; and no. man ln Texas 
lievcd t)&at It was the goodness of 

lau 4ret)&ron npjf lies to these brc h- tho nilnds of his readers, that we kno&vs. T. R, Burnettbetter than he. 
constltutlnnal amendn&cnt" ren t~)ay wlthnlarkA appropr[- were afraid to meet hl&n bcfp«our Vghy docs b«ther-ILsay) I am 

sienese «. Vp&SIbcsecchyoubrcth- readers, in a debate Of the question mad onough tp bite myself &vlth a- 
Jtrpe. Jfe@&rrj! &k JI'&rne[frpugt&r rcr) by tbo ha&no ~author)ryj of p&ir uf sect bspt)sm, ar&([ saysfw&&w)[) npt snake, It )8 because ~ have c 

Please j)nd enclosed a clipping Idord Jesus Christ, that, yealltpenk Jet our rca&)eri see what he l&as to attention to his low' tr)ckery and 
rou) asecularpaper, thatis[ln[ng theeuniett&tng, andthatthero, bean Say, XVJ&)[othe truthls, nsallof d)s)ngenupusness„Xau& nptmad, 

Umcnt fur the anti prohlb)t)pn)st+ 
he rounds here as a vau)pa)gn doc- dj, )d nmongvou but thai ynu our readers know, sve have repast- KVhy does bo advise thit my head 

18 lt ' 80 that brother Orubbs has bp per fectlyi joined;ogether [n the edly prol)peed to discuss this ques- shall 4 . 80Wed In a. mud-puddle t-, . '"-- =- 

. taken that stopp 1[bought, that samernind and lntbo samejudg- tloqwith h)m)and publish allhe Hecausoheknowsthathphasbe'cn 
I tak)ng n)cnt» 1 Cpr. )&[0, Tbeonlyway maysayf ifho &v[)[ come Up tpa hand))ng Gods 

. 
Word duce)t[u[)y 

t)on. Hut lt sooms tl&at broth'er O. tp 
any stock ln this prohibition ques- 

d tb)g ls for both part)cs4oturn fair d)scuse)on»f it "Ahr&8 given. «nd he feels the !0'rce()f what I rrr&[d 

f 0 [ ) 0 » ) 0 g I h 0 l r & & 8 8 0 0 I J I h l n g 8 I 0 t l u I A e us n g 8 r, a 8 0 u r 8 ay- r & b 0 0 t I t, b 0 t I 8 t 0 0 U n C a u d I d to 8 c t 
pnthewrongsldpnfthefence. Is j)~common[)ense»-wh)ch)soften lnge, that we havenever Said, nor thepart ofthe t«Q. man~d00 
)tant . Hoping that t[&o F. I". may, ry U~ne[IJ)e&f~nd fpHow Christ neverexpect to&and wohavo called humble disciple of Christ and has 
Il&'0 long Io battle for tho one. &&f(ry& «B a)) by h)s authority» fu))y «a[- his at[eat)nn to It, and he has not nothing else to sW, AVhy. d(res he 

main, your brother[&) chr[it, " 
I a««m [Qte in corrected it. . HQ hastr[ed toe«ate advlsr&'my b«t[IIJ)&r& to baj&)jar&'x)r(r 

hjm» f[)r «8[[ good works»~hat. Is, the Imp«88)on that we had cut him' a "fe&& moro times In the &I&&&arty&([pl. , " - . ". 

hat stump»)poakers fir)m rrcc ojf from our exch[&))grr list, which i)verI . Zt Is b(icausp he 
AVQ aro n t hd I th lit- I I ties, called churCJ&~ Wr&s'without the!Slightest fpunda- Qd that I-' wr&s Immr&II)ed 

" 
4P'-;. -. -. -===='. - 

and we 80[&&I[&rmcdhlm, and tjmii, and hr' thinks tj&r&1[& . 
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' 
and reproachful insinuations ofhis extent, andnot privately always, otherwlll return to us with added work. We ars lacking lu 

and others to thhf circumstance' butoftener'ln Public. " Theygrow bitterness; a bitterness sPrlnglng "love that suifereth IPng And is 

will redound to the detriment of gradualjy jnt& thli habit without from A consciousness that theone kind; that vaunteth no't llse'lf 

ths Fxnw Fnvr OATxo~. How realising' It„and should any kind to Whom they were. sPoken is far not Pufled uP; that love thit seek 

pueijjsnjmous" his course must ap- brother oi sister tell them of It, beyond ourreproach, and will never eth nother ownt Is not cartfftJ ppp 

pear to many of his readers. I was they would be surprised to think . come back agalnl This ls some- eokrdt thlnketh no evil; beareth aji 
re-immersed; . and I ieted lu good such an impression'- ihould get what of a rehearsal of a portion of thjngst'beljeveth all things hppeti, 

falthlnthematter. llhavs, never ab~M I think this cuitlng at myfprmerletterlbutthspethoughts All. thing 1-endureth all thhlgs- 

seen ths moment that I would not each othei' In public, ls not always so naturally arise as I ponder this that love that never falleth. 

have cheerfullysubmltted thatmat- meant earnestly, but, is often done subJect, and lt is well, Anyway, to now Abldeth faith, hope and jove 

ter, with all its attendant circum- with the iden that it Is amusing to keep them before our minds. but the greatest of these ls Love. » 

stances, to the scrutiny andfalr others; but this la certainly avery Fow, let mesuggestsohseremedy Ban» r. 
crlticlsmofanyfair-mlndedbrother mjstajjen Mea. We may bess- for thesefamllybroils. First, when 

orslstert I have never feltthatI sured tho hearers are far from two people unite their destlnlcs, 

did wrong, ordoubted for one in- amusedJ on the contrary, regard lt they 'agree to take eaehother "for Leaving Whj 
vent, that I dhl right jn be very serlpuslyt Andt Perhapst As the bettsrt for Wprset and g~~~~~lly jt to Hill ~~~~ty And ip 4 b 

ingra-Immersed. Those whohave outgrowth of aloveless marriage. Is worse, until they becomethor- Rl h 4 I 
hinted and insinuated about this There is ay'uje of etiquette which oughly aequaintedwjtheachpther's Fjckllnts sl» mlles spulh 

flail 

mattsrhaveonlybetrayed the evil says, neyertjntertajn anyone with disposition. This does nat'take 
b 

~II' 
of their own cowardly hearts, and hometroubles, especially c'onJugal long, however, and' when each . 

lthas all fallen harmless At my troubles; foryou may beassured learnsthe faultsofths'other, t tey I tl I I 4 Th 
feet. If I could be shown that I that no one ls ao much interested ln should foljohv the Apostle s advice, wgnt tp +pnptts Schnpl hp 
did. wrong In this or any other them as yourself; wldch jtfvery toforbearunaanotherlnlove. IVe . 

h dtj tjj8 
matter, Ilove Godand thogospel Wlseand true. ' Thakeytoagreat shouldbcarinmlmlthat every tu- I' 4 h 4 I 
of His Son Just wejj enough to con- deal of conJugal unhappiness isa man being has his weak Point or the'me„„' tj&ne I cp„t1, 1ued 

ssnty fault to hjj'my b~~thr~~ jack, of cons14eratjpn . fprtjhefeej- Points, whjclh lerhaps, cannotbe 
I I Fickjjn, s until broil R 

who lpvs God. For jn overcome + husband for. s»am 
With thsseremarks, l, inallean- sjance I have heard wives say: pie, may havesomo fault t ha Ap I 4tQ tl M 

tlor and seriousness, ask All true a~fy husband And I get along sp pears despicable to tho wjfet but 
I 

lovers of Christ, to halt aml exam much more pleasantly when we are site shpultl remember that she may th tj 
ine their course ln encouraging ~lone. When we are in company, have sotne equally hto to him. Each Qt th I f 
such self-wlljedand self-lovlngand h«cemstotake'adellght lnholtl- shouldtry faithfully to overcome 4 I I I 
wicked' men As I have been de- Iug up evrry little weakness of such. faults, but should they faII, 4 jd th I h h 4 
scribing, . I would not, beJustlfled mine to view, Asif he desired to then avoldany further mentlonof 
Asa defenderof thefalthto Avoiv P«voks laughter pr blame. " I them, asit'willpnly genderstrlfe. 

h I 1 ld 
that I intended to 1st T. R. Burnett heard another say: "hlyhusband is But instead, of this plan, often ws b I 
severily alone because as long as such a great hand to tell all our lit- see some little' Inherited weaknshs t not consent to e again immersed. 
hshuafollowlnguateacher and tjsdjsagreements IfwehaveJust Ora rslthfulwvlre, heldupto rldl- H f ther said thAt I I d 
contjnucstoaperverttherjghtwaye hadasllght dlsputet and anyone pule'until hereyes dll wjtlltears H' "' "dsa 1 

oftho Lord, " Iowslt tn Illm who haPP~ns, lr1 he Issura to rehearse bytl&at husband that should love th lf 
has "chosen me as a soldier, " toe»- It from tlrst to last. ". Now this ls her as his oufn body. On the other 
pose these perverslons and"hold veryuhwjset'andif these husbands liandt there are Patient, gentle, 
forth the right way. Instead. . If I loved their wives As themssjvest as men, whose wives seem to be im. 

' self on Monday morning at tha wa- 

had ths right to IgnorehlmI would they are commanded to do, they patient with them, simply becanse tttr, and wa bid him welcome. . Bro. 

do so till he confesses his faults woul&inotdo this, andso with the theyknowtheywlllbearlt. When, „ 
whjcji I fear Is not In him to do. Wives to whom this may apply. crushing sorrows comp, theysub- 
Yet I can truly say, I have no When this ls done, a retaliative due, soften and nafurajjy draw 
enmjtytpwardsthsfleshandblood splrltls aroused, ands dlsputels husbandand wjfetogatherh butln 
man, Burnett. But I hereby bid the consequence. This way of thesedally petty trials and lrrlta- 
T. R. Burnettarespeatfuj farewell, making public such faults, often tlngaccldentsthat wllloccur, how hi jf f 'b tj 
In sofar as he may hereafter hint, iraatss the Impression ofan unhap- often ~e hear the strife-stirring /~ hi Qjfh b Ij ~ th 1 G 

himself for baptism the preacher 

and insinuate and sjandei me as an py married llfeh when such may not words, "I toM you so, " or, worse 
I I have higher And bethscasa At Alj; Marrlsdfpjks stjjjt Iamgiadpfl 

nobler alms than individual refuta- seem to go on the principle enun- hsps, they are entirely undeserved. 
tlon to pursue, ands hollercause elated once by A prornlnentstates- How often, when one Is on the 
than mV pwn weak And sin+'I char- man, who when A frisn4 whom ho ver 
aeter to defend. Wherelndlvl4uals was abusing, stepped up And over- per, Instead of kind and soothing 

tlis way pf trutht AA4 pb heard hjmh said to him t "Wejj, if we wo+s, ths very t 
struct its free course It ls right to can't abuse our friends, whom can gravate most la said, How OIfsnh 
ttjngje them out and expose them we abuse. e Ho tbeyseem'toargus, when one hasevery nervestmjn~ short time. -with the BAPtlsts, he. 

ln any way that promises ad- "If we cannot b4 Pnpleasant to toaccompjjsb some endin Amrt I 
found their faith and Practice so in- 

' 
vant g toths truth. Ifram d~ hom~fojk~towhomb n web un- lengthortlm~willthe otherstand 

conss nt wltl BjbIB t aching 

en brother Burnett has Pleasant ol, I will Again repeat 14iy I'y, jrrjtatj 
therjghttoa~jjmejndlvjduajlyI the p t. 's apt. exp~lonar this even t rnl Howoften, when 

themlxnd u~nas heheardour 
but he should teR the truth, idea: patient, -. Weary. Wife hu' dp 

brethren Preach, he foun4 that we 

Be~art rthr ~sr ohra tlta bitter tasa, thing right . 

ttttt tht hmttttttth ttttt th t t ht htt 1llthhttoh tt t htttt ht 

Yss, tbsgu'wt, orsventhsstran- bandsay she never djdjt~d ht I 
w thus, 'Andhassodona. 

l'ssakjnd herjjfe. 
' 

Hpw true itis that the 
. B1441nif 

word. and gracious- Amjlsh but We thjngidpne are navar notice b t friendshbrothsr RlchatdsonsndseJf 
somehow'thata reserve for ". our oWA" our. -Imps tho~e Ieit undon~. : ~. th 'b left IIIjjsboroan thasa 

fsw -mow hints' as to the duty of tjspt looks and words. How true, bandr r wife who never ~ I train Tuesday, &ugnst9th, And ar. 
husbandsandwivsshwllinotbsout howiadjytrusthlsjsI Howoflen W9&or. Amlleof approvali &~ rlvsdthatsvsnjng Aafsandsonnd 
ofordsr- %oughlwrotsat some Isa loving hnsband or wife, ora pitied indeed, and th 

- Inhustjnh Where ws metbrother 
length on thjsaubJsct lut October, Ijttls, tender, clinging child repulsed h I f I ji 

y Gillssple, who soon' Piloted us to 
b uestI wjjj A Il req w go A ttjs deeper with sharp, wounding words wh 

rofl 
inta lt, 'It seems so~ms. have not ws knew at ths same fjme that our rl fro, lf I brough' Our trip. down 
pro ted muchby myjettsr. Asl very life ls enwrapped jn their toreajjasthstrjajsof tb' & outanj Inddsnt woMyo 
said before, I o sss husbands lovel 

vss w~yjovs each other . ~r va taa ~ lhth hhak 4 
tenderly, whg=~gh tbsy have Vvanhigttt navar t a ~ agaIAI" b~ bmths H' 
thswbojs. wcNM for company, 'Ars arsvsryaojemnwnrdsj Andwsajj yj: III . Aot INppjrApart, yst wranglsand lrnaw the day will cams, when 
flnd faijt WNi ssch alber Is a AIAIbj avery harsh word w A' speak t sash o tolet patjenestkavs'her- perfect busy is bass preparing tbsl" F. 
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u p rlt, and flghting against counted wpith» to suffer for his cussed ])Ir. S depending . upon 
mafl ~e are &p]ad to know of the S frit an 

/ 
. / 

y fn' gs G his Son by persccutlngB)e (Christ's) name, the lvorthy name Greek to suppo« ear] every fn])l] brings in Gpd and hl 
\ 

ll t of subscribers, and hope peopleof the Lord. This fs sooth- bywhich we(Christians) arecalled. Enggike was the Gree wo 

. b then and friends w]B work er manifestation of that spirit that I am now in a meeting throe and claimed all attentidn, Bw 

fli f]y for the extension of the was fn the Old Scarlet ]dad)', )&)those a half miles w& st of hf ad]son»] ]]e. tended that the word g. 
plat]pn during the campaign. headquarters is Home, and whose Two confessions up to date. The come. 

8 v f n g 
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t)eo many Bro. 
I ed ]n Burnett about noon. salute of the Mos), 11igh, and to more obey the gospe] ln this ne]gb 

+fl r fooflngourappetites with an wagoan unceasing warfare against borhoodto the honor and glory of ry his Point by 8" OPP 

'apo]pgy pf a dinner, we took tho the peace and safety of the church our divine Bedcemer. mars, but It was shown that gram- 

sta'gelves)va o o our ofthe llvlnEQod. If theydonot W]eh]ngyou euccessin pub]lsh- mars were not designed tosettle t ard for Llano. Of our 
- trip to that p]ace& and thence to cense their wickcdoppoeltlontpthe Ing the truth and earnest]b con- the moaning of words. 

Mason, wo w I epee m«e P«]cu- truth and ropent, they will certain- tending for tho faith once delivered Mr. BwlndaB gave a rehash of 

lar]y anat]'er t]me Sufl]ce ]I « lyhavo their portion in tho lake of unto the saints, exposing error and Wf]]fame' criticism un Acts 2:00, 

esy, that wo arrived-. fn Mason flro. where tho beasts and false driving all fnnovators oui of t])e Mr. . 3V]f]]amsw'aetho reviewer' of 

. Thursday moron ng " "c ck& P«Phcts are, )m&1 where they shall sacred precincts af the church, I the rovie)v of JeterbybrotherLard. 

sleepy, tired and dusty Bro. Hol- bo tormented for over and over. close for the present. . S)vindall contended that tho gram- 

]and lvas on hand to receive us, XVO closed our meeting at the 
' . A. J. McCanvy. mat]ca]construction in the original 

lh &h, a&alt, 'oo n tlonll atot' . d&a. on paid'y I &, 
— Itk t ":. M t thin lhooa olnol II. 

fprgot tlie ttlale and bumPS Of the July » and rO]led fOr hOme — Mad. ))7 I)/ET&I-S))7 

%DALI�. 

D&ADA TI"' tf))at the same Part]ca WhO Were 

rpad in sound'sloep. Ive are rest- lsonville — where We rested one . . — told to repent, were the same par- 

lrig to-day. To-morrow wo start night, and on Saturday n)orning Bros. JlcGory tk JEa»rbro»gh) ties who were told to bo baptised. 

for tho camp-ground, situated about we u oru off again i'or Grimes coun- I hav'6 just. returned from the Corrqberatlvo of his Greek crltl- 

flftecn mlles northeast, of Mason& ty. Antioch is the name of tho ~VI]meth — Swlndall debate. Dr. z]em& ho called attention to tbe 

near I'rcdon]a Having so)ne other church. This Is modern An]loch, Bwlndall opened the discuss]on on faot, that son)o )nocked while oth- 

Qrr]t]ng to do, I must wi)lt till an- and thc place where tho disciples h» afllrmatlvo proposltlon, lvhlch crs did not, tn eha)v the presence 

other time to give Vou some of tho wore flret called Christians In ]8 as folio)vs: "The Church with of t)vo partlce. Bro. IV])meth de- 

Incldcntsofourjourncy, etc. Grimes. behave afa]thfu]band which I, D. D. Swf)II, stands nlcd tho correctness of thocritl- 

J. Iv. Jac)&eox. of brethren here. Tho congregu- Ident]fled, possesses the Bible char- clem, and introduced such men as 

II pl, t d hyh „th. &II, . n t I tl II I tltl Itt I II k tt tl LI d, fth Bapll I, 
&)Fr&&DTPV)u)fDDO. . ). ~. eye". )Dt) a fa]8) ful preacher and a warn) regarded as the visible church or as aga]net Mr. Bwindall. Bro. 1V. 

friend of tho I")nM fpoux)&zT)ox, kingdom of Jesus Chr]e)»' Mr. also sho)vod that tho t)vo parties 

Ae an item of no)v fr'& hl Hro. Duko 18 their rcgu]ar p)cacher. 8)vlndall clabns to be a greatechol- referred to by B. wete tho parties 

part of tho evangelistic field, I will He is pleo a subscriber to tho p, F. , ar, an&1f&erhnp» he is, bul it is such existing before peter preached, but 

makpanothor brlef rePort. I hold but I think ho leans to)verde 8)o a con)mon c]a]fn among Baptist that, peter's answer was directed lo 
' 

I 

another meeting at Boark Prairie, Hush I i, opc I a)n )nfetaken& buf preachers, tho n)uslc has eon)ewhat tho p»e party who inquired, '"men 

~ fnlva]ker county, the same Place from)vhatI eaw lntho T. C. Zthink lost its charm. In defining the and brethren, whatshalllve do» 

where we had fourtoen addi]]one Iamcorre"t. Ohy B)ataflo[ our term, scholar, ae appliedtoBaptlst andthattbls fact& wlfhoverwhe])n- 

last April. Tho result was not as preachers had faith onpugh ln Gpd preachers, I suggest, that the def- ing force, was against the gentle- I'] 

greatasoxpected by the brethren. and ln B)e aB sufdclcncypf the nit]on bear pro)nlnent, hept]etio man's Greek. 

'T)vonoble souls cameout and made holy Scriptures, «bleb' thorough'ly marks . ])Ir&9wfnda]t l)ae& Perhaps, . There was ono feature f)I this dc- 

fhe f)pp&f co»feeefo»& ono of this furnlehee tlm man of God unto passed hie three score'years& has bato uhhfch lvae new'. Th'e dfscbs- 

number was a momberof tho Bap- every Eon&i work& )ve waul&I have had spn)oexperlenco in debate&» sion of thcoflrst propoeltfon occu- 

tlsf, church. Tho Baptists havohad no moro uso for human plans, no'r not an oxtra speaker, and hie wit is pied three days. On tho fourthday 

fullsway here fora longtime, but human n)achlnery to convert the «s blunt as the uPPer end of an brother 1&&'. opened. hleafflrmaBve 

the old mosewovered walls of mys- worid and save the church. . ash-hopper. IIO ls ospec]a]]y good proposition, afflrmlng the same for 

tlcBabylon arototterlng and soon I lt of our meeting hero inLatinhavlng frequently, during tho Churcl) of Christ thatBobad 

will fall to rise no moro. The work fiv who had been shaken]n the debate& maile use of t )e word atarmed for the mlsslouary Baptist I 

orexposlng and binding pr Satan throu away theirsectarianbaptism' Lfpsus]fugue. He)nade a Iab'rod church fVhen brother'. iV, . had 

legolngan, andby ringingtheold ~ O, ~ p I Ionaudwe~ effort to make out churchsucces- clpeedhls opening speech, Mr. S 

"Jerusalem blade In hie. territory intel]1 entlyand Scrfpturallybai sion for the missionary Baptist aro8eand st ~ thathou'puldr- 

many have fallen fn love with its tfmd There are servperal more ln church& and instead of making out ply to W&8. arm'atfvo arg ments 

Efadrfug, andwff]]ng]y bow to tho he on rc ation who are anxious blssuccession ho made a failure in when he saw. proper todoso, and 

' authotlty of the Christ]an'&& king t t id f thai unscriptural bap. the double suPerlative degree. continued his arguments on his 

and capt]an of the hosts of Israel. tl Blue brothers Hikes and On the doctrine of the nal Per- own proposition. The 
' 
president a 

The Baptists mades desperate Tant have b en converted on tho severance of thosalnts, 'I r. Swln- moderator having faf led to attend 

' struggle to break upour meeting, », tlsmal uestlon we th]nkthey dali workod hard. If a BaPtletcan on that day, the two 'moderators 

notonlyfnmaklnganappointment Id do wcf] to return anddo besave4 without works& there]8 busied themselves about nothing 

t conflic with pure (in thesame their«orkover. However, Ithink certainlyadlfrerencobetweenfhem butkeeping time. B~ W. Iu-r~ 

bouse), . but on Ivednesday night th ~ work will goon asthe and their doctrine, because the ply, told 8. thethe wou]4 give him 

theyhadmeairestedfordfsturbfng F MFocanaor)ox has supp]anted doctrine could not be saveduf(h two thirds of the time a. 'lotedto 

reilglous worship; buf, I Ifavo bond the Hush o~u, tho ea-ca]]cd T~e works. The Doctor was exceeding- tho discussion of his proposition, 

(0]00. 00) and continued to "prcaoh QpQ f I & 

ly mad against the name C»»I]an and that he could prove his propo 

the)car&]. " 'Ithas been said that, A th dl w werolarge and He cia»nod that tho name was sltion intbe aueday left toh»n. ~ 

"Kvhen the mille of the godsgrlnd' att ntive we m~tted very luuch given by wicked men, t at]twas At noonon the fourth'dsy&(brother 

' theygrlnds]owbut fin. " May lt th t wohad tocloee thenteetiug given bythodevll. %"s. flret day), Bu lndall'e modera- 

notaleoboealdtbaf, "when theflro but«'ere fo~f todo w. as Iwae Bro. lvffmeth founda good res- tor told Bwindall ffhodldnotqult 

orG~'8'wordbuM~lhburnset ad under bond toappearbeforec~es sons]pug here for Myfng thatHaf" that old Prop ftf n andaftend to 

lly buf, bott»& If pne'does not want b ln Huntsvlll fo answer tlets were not Christians& and that the ne«one, that he would leave 

ta be burned "ho must keep out of h f dl t bl Wi ious he uould not call the)n by a name for homo . Immediately. '-t. This 

the aro. . watch]» On the fret])fonday fn tba they repudiated 'H~ blought 8«'fndall' to tfmo& and'per- Wff- 

%hereyet tboeo gasp'O] ie fu]fy and A t ut fn Oul appears~neo. meth Said, In tble COnne Upn& &at euaded him ta feaVO hie m»e]Onary . . : . 
' 

faftbft)]fy ptoacbe&f, we will meet ~vfth the Hib]e on our Olde& and m""y&) a Haptlstchurch. -'robed fu the faded 

with opposition and persecution. man d brethren tostand by Hapl»b) werec r ana an ence garments afafallure, and attend 

tnty had the Baptlsfe on their Olde to negatfvOL tnattote. 
The cltcumetance . ]nant]one and sympathise and encpur go me& respecting this question, that they B~ /VI]meth fe too «OB 
above ispurofy a'case of pereecu- and three of the ablest la«ayers la «ore fn a felt way tos)icceed ln 

, tlon. A. fow ignorant Baptists, Iod Huntsville to volunteer to defend os]ah]]shing tho denial, and at the in Texas for me, fo attempt to�d- 

eby� fgnota t Ba tl t preacbe) I fatal] ~ feB very strong. close af Mr. Swindall'8 proposition, scrlbo hfm as a debater. It. is euf 

ono af satan 8 
' mfn»tote ««op]f fn ' 

Tp their (these poteecuf fng Hap Blo fv e I+ bi 
aclonf fo eay& 'that tf)o ca)feo» cafe 

+~A' cfof])fng andi Per%otter af t»ts), - ovetlaetlug shame. and cpn' Fhac ho would bapfL)o hfm for the 8 
~ 

tho tight. Vt'ab af, . ff)o Lord~ tempt, they faf]od ta make outa tomfse)onafh»baptfetfcefna, 
- - ali«oliffloaeo4«'ithff)qdobaW III -:. . :;!' 

kicking wft]) tn]EQ «ad Nfafn caco and an, Tueifa» we camo The qutotfon of the f)egfnnfngef speak advisedly fn aao&q)fg& ff)att Qio" . = -. =. 

"~ aad&I t ff) ffoadf rd I f lf happy kjt wo were the chutch wae. thoraughiy &f]e. vor4lcf:, Item oofsldere ]has a!)t)oe0 -:- =, :-- 
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' 
I brother 1V&s. favor' teriightfntotheworkoftl)elrMas- of God and the name of Jesus hewillever bereadyt&& carryypu 

unanlnipus n ro er s. 
Tl 0 &lebato closed' on Saturday, ter. I was greatly aided by'brother Chpfst, Tp bo able 0 tp the houso of tho&Lord) pu July~ havlngoccuPicd six days, B, F. Sanders& who did mucli pf the facts f0 a pie»'uro io us and ff f 

10 & c a 0 c, ps 
o i i ready to labor in t lo vine 

All UPPeared to bp in thp very best Praying. ' 
. , 

' . . ' «Ill serve as an incentive to earn- Wh I lif ':of f„' 
pf humor. . It being impossible for In tho second place, the congre- . est faithful men-to go fo I(fork and peace on earth, which will lead I ivoa fullaccount ofthede- gatlonwaslarger than usual. 'Not contlnueto work, and workallthe ar still haPPler. home in heaven, 

, me og voa u acc 
~ - Home may say&I never thought bate, I wlff close by iaylng, - that withstanding the dust and extreme time for Jesus, I will have accom- th t II 

I& lie had a full attendance from plhh 
his proposition in every particular, beginning to the end& andallaeem- Iam nolv engage(l in evangelic- choice; . I can!Cglve the)n Up and I redlct good results 'to fplloiv ed tp take a deej& interest. In t fng, or going from place tpplace, as ioo hardl It may bo I'can wfn then) after. W P. R)orranDspx. day we discussed» best we were hebrethren cali uppnme, to carry 

b id 
" 

I 0 

an pre 
to tho Lord That Is seldom thp 

EEporr T Op . &IrEETz&os. able, the practical features of the the good newr& to all who wHi give ih I Christian'0 high calling, and tho ear to the Joyful messenger of life easlertoglve them up, than tognivo brethren seemed to apyreclateit and salvation through Jesus Chr)st Up the Lord andthehopepfhc)iven very much. At, night(re talked to our Lord. May the Lord blessyou " 1 ars pf misery beret' 
Hp)v do I know they will goin allensonsubJectsapplicable to in'every good word and ivork. . misery e Because I do not think it f h 0 4 s 0 p f y v 0 r t h e m . T h e L o r d, t h r o u g h t h I s K H . 8 r N a E I 4, p o s s I b I e f o r o n e t o t a s t o t h 0 J o ny s 0 f Fl 

F 
ons bavin been means addedseven' tothebpdyat California, P tho Lord, then forsake them and bp thl pla by fo ol u bap. — Impplr. I ttl ~ I, I k ~ rr taught tho way of tho Lord more +, REPOET. these fow words can be thp means perfectly, camo for(vard, niadothe ' P F ' . g . . ' — . , of. saving or)esouf from'alifoof ' 

d ' onfessl n and were buried OUUPon them; EIold outfalthful&for J1 Jf Jf gary 
' 

misery, I shall feel thankful. with Christ fn baptism for there- Fou shall assurndly real& ln duo Hro. S. I&; Thomashas Justclosed ~ . AHISTEII. 
mission of sfnf&. 'There are three 

%V I I d th I 
a good meeting at -Tucker's school- moro who had been shaken in by 

h h b I h 
house, 'three . 

' Inlles' from Hlurn, brother Duke, that arenoiv waiting g " 
where we had elglit additions by I deslro tp report through tho F, . r his return& pn, th&i fourth Lord's y& . d 0 
bapBsm tp tho pne body, Much F. Ihp tfeath of brother M. W. D day in August, to follow the exani; in crest wak manifested throughout 

take up their Ili)0 of march to the ron. Bro. D. was born I)fay 10th 
Plo of those above mentioned. . ' ' and many others were convinced w» lnarrcied tp' ]piss SUIIIO Pcl) Wo havo a llttlo band ofbrothers ' "' " '"" ' ' of tho truth, by the plain and forci- nlngt&&n in 1817&and, fn1869, hound and sisters I)eront thlsplace, about g "" 

ble ruannerof the preaciilng. Hro, his wifo obeyed tho gospel. Hro. orty i))embers pf us, cade)lvollng, ' Thol))as sllrprlscd us fpl we did rl 

faith and labor ot love. 
1VO obtalne&l ipn new uames for never asked; for ofllco that tf)(«l&ce- to worship God according to the 

tl F F I 

8 
. Ihlnk, ho lvas much preaciier, but ufo of ills cpuntydfd nptgfvp 1&l)u apostolic plan. , agile wo claim to ' ', ivp flcknoivledgo our mistake. He 1'or the last twent y(. ars ho harl 

the F. F. on your twenty-fiv cents 
be a band of disciples, ive havo had ""' " "" "„" " ' never sounds a trumpet before'him. retired to privato Ilfc, giving much but f0\v preachers, such as brothers W av no ch rch erc, and can Hro. J. W. Baxter, ayoung bmth of his rgno and )non(y to the up- A. J. MOCarty and B. P. 8)veency, 

I I er, was with uspartof the time. 110 w» onp of thoel&letsof the 

not as Fet say wluit can be done building of tho Master's klngdpui. to col)10 an)pug Us tll)d wield t 0 
I Ibitf I I d I I 

Tucker's has been called tho ivorse church of Christ at Halado, and wlis old Jerusslom blade, (the s&vord of ' . " """ y " place in Hill county, and'we proph- greatly beloved byall tho i~nembcrs. thoHRirlt), np they have done. And are having barbecues& scctarlans esied that no good would result, Hro'D's. christian wife preceded lnfghf say thosalnopf brotherarohavlngcamP-meetings, and you but biptherThomassas tllepshlm fourteen years to the "la)41 of rp " 
may knoiv that not much ppd can 

" '" ' Om Soya& le gOS: the blessed. » Hp 1&I)aloft tivodaugh- Duke& bUI I must ssy also, that, ho g pol Is the yoiver of God. ' 
ters to niourn his loss but they arp sometimes acts lncpnklstently In bo eflected un(ler theso clrcumstan- 'r t esocircumstan- %our brother, both Christians, and niourn notus 

'I 

I, ces. Your brother for the truth. - H. C. Drcrrxnsp:a. those who havo no hope. Bro D. of Christ upon their sect baptism. H P 8 Hlum Texas Jury "-1&'. N, had been on th&1 decline for three F desire Is that ail tllose who are Mills& Texas& July 8& '81. ' ' 

years& and Pil the 28th Pf Ayrfl las 
. y es re s, ia 0 iose w o are ' ' ' ' - AD) icE TOTlfE rrh'vc)EEIED. his RUro spirit passed Into the land receiving thein on their sert baP- Ifros JfcParu d. Jgans8rougf& of rest, wlioro we all hope to go. tlsm, would soo their error mid I would like tosay a few words ubandon their practice forever. Through the kindness of sum~~ to the unmarried brothers and sls- HanGabrlel; Texas&July&, '87. re)Dain your brother tn hope badly& I have received several cPPles ters: I would suggest, for lnstalico, f I nai life A M SMIT)f of tho F. F. ' 

In the main, I am when you begin gi ciist Four eyes Mrs. Ellsabeth Jackson was born pl g u1th It. Ill bo tla abaut u I mP I, ba I 8 t T a a Ilt Ohm, lta" years nolv since I left tho anvil to sure Fou look in the right direction. daughter of John and Lydia Howell, Be careful, for you must reinember was uiarrled to Z hraim Jackson 
«grmap««oar«ra«a, Tzztg gor rtl a apr aah th gu potor I, , t kt g r r ooml lo m ohlg, lglt, fih u If&a rill 

' 
the grace of God. 'During that for llfel not for 0 fewshort months, the dlsclnles of(lhrfstin Lfin&tono 12&or. . VoGarfr kXEansf&rpughr tfme over three thousand have but fpl'ilf"' Think&ifyou can, how county, Alabama& during tho early By your perndsslon, I will ropnrt united with tho disciples of Christ, 'Duel' del' "ds UPo" Fo«cholcel a mlnfstry of H. F. Hall and C. ICOU- a meeting which I held at Enon, uuderniylabors. . A)nong the num. d 

p'ace "" p'easuroon earth, drlck, and other faithful and devot- an elernal happiness lri heaven, ed ministers of the word& preachers, class-kaders, on the ono hand' while on the oH)- &reached tho gospel in Ah)bail)a FridaynlgltbeforethethlrdLord's Ifoman Catholics, fnfldel, andall Or&a'Il««suflerlng, self-sacrifice Zennessee, and otberstates. Sister ln this m~nth, and conBuued cia»cspf sectarlaus as «oil as 0 and bitter t~~~~ at best If you are Jackson arid f~mily m~~ed to until the fourth Lord'0 day night. largo numberof Egyytlan~r per- 
h 

odour 
Mec)neri but, lf as and settled ln Hickory Valley, you shoul happen to bp weak, 0 Hurnet county& ln 1855. During the. 

In some respects tgfs was the sons straight from the kingdom of flnal separation from Four hlessed last two years of her lifo she suifer- best meeting I have ever held. In satan. We have faithfully done Savior& who shod hts precious blood ed nt tf&fes& the most excruciating theflrstplace, ftfsusuallythebase, our part In telling them of Jesus f r1 O' Gh&fpr Chl'Ists sake, fpr pain& fruni disease of the heart. thaton tho oveofau -election tho and his love and 0 rdf I th, ", ", F"4 ou 
& byyonotun- Four wee S. before her death she 

p cco ng o e e&&uall~y~y~oked together. Paul sa s: ~ 
ferne before tire people commarlds glorh&us gospel pf the grace pf Gpd mf'I I ~ g, , 'lu says: was cpnfln)d to the bed; her suffer. I' s ' 

marry. only fn llio ings, at tllrics, were intense. Hho 
lhe attention of the brethren to bringing Jesus to them, ' and, we Lord" There is no congeniality bore them all with apatlence, fprtl- suchan extent, thatltbecomesfho trust, themto Jesus. ' . bet«centi)08f&frftofChrlstandan fudge und resignation which only ail absorbing topic, -and-onpeah --For, years we' gave averaged a a en n r. stiseven worso with those who love God can know. scarcely enlist them fu the work, sermon everyday in theyear and o ld be I 

F h u Mother )ackson died as h especiallyinanfssueof sucfi magnf under the blessings of God, over a duty&one Lord'&&daypfeveryrnouth& whlcfi has iver characterised thp 

I'& n 
& 

«'ou ob iged to neglpctyour lived'la t )0 trlum hof that faith tudeasthepresentoneseemitobe, eonvertforeverydfs(toursepreach- togo«'ltl'Four companion totlielr faltlifullnChrlst Jesus. E~veryde . I, however, a)n«pne-of the'fow od. . aVffgfna fewrnlles pf hplne Ffai»1 pf wprshIJ'& or cause hard greeof caro and attentlpu wasbe- PreaChera that neVertalreanySIOCk arpaeVeral COngregatlpns Of Chris. n~ot hMf~Yo UOW Chrlat »ld, StOWed On this faithful and deVOted fn politics. I gast thymi farav'pfded tfans which gave boon 'brought tm yourseise t ~ th h 
g C riatlan fhat the IOVOOf Chlldre g o- ves OJre er, as the n)anno@ aifectlonat&b relatives and kind 

any public expression, pro pi coup gether through our preaching, that of someis L'here leone day lost. friends could bestow. Mother Jack- although at times the old Adam aredolng wg. . Then we. go&over w "Pp»o Is too far foryou to son fell asleep ln Jesus January fw would almost get tgjrrpWrgand themugty andstate ffu»and we 
go one, andhe will not. gowlth 1881. Tbefuneral servlcowascon- of me, butI «upufdthlnk'of Paul'0 ~rxunt scoresof con~gatfons; you I 

v«nwantyouto ductedgyf&rethren F Hansbrou~h exhortation, (Rpm. lflg aud sup- which. meet every, . Lord's daytp ()reed to choosetoobey Fourhus- ~uestthocomn wasuladeoPplafn 
- press my fieshly desfresfnthatdl- mlfsgrafo . the prafseslof God and ~ &0 7 Havior&one- Tooof- Dine lumber, with not a &wrdof rection. Tge grotgrf&n at fgfsyfaos the ';~mb, . - gathered ' 

fog&&ther 
fen ft Is 8 0 husband. 'Tls true, we black cloth. She said r ". Ipfaoa notg did not controvert '. prohfbftfonr)or ff)rortgh'ourlabors Inyreacgluff fge gush nd~ «, 

' verrobeyyour fngbut plain, rough stoa~sture'0 anti-yrogfbftfpn&but Seemed tos&rr- ffrfrr'N yerfafnfng f(ftge. kin+pm Lor(L lkgegastgoH@dt F 
n' e own'manufacture the geadof 
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No)v &hat tho heat of passion has 
so&i)civil&it HUbsldedr wo liopc tllat, 
sll can study this HubJoct tv!th that 
calumcss and deliberation that 
shcuM actuate ovcry lover, of the 
truth. 

By many, our position 18 regiird- 
cd ss extrcme, narrow and Unscrtp- 
turaL If this ls true, lt Is earnestly 
solicited tliat the error. be pointed 
out. I aak &lien, the &neat critical 
test of the position hcretvlth given. 
Be lt understood& tttst& tl&at I do 
aot embrace tho denominations un- 
der tlic term Chrfslfai&. Tho great 
ISJorlty of profesaed Chrlatlaus aro 
made so by the "doctrines of men, " 
ssd not, by tho law of tho Lord, 
I slludo to lrib(a Chrfsffans, and 
sot to the hosts of persons tvho are 
somlually so. There ls a law of ln- 
dsctlon into Christ. I do not un- 
derstand any to bt) lu Christ, tvho 
have. not complied with this latv. 
It, ts& hence, not to the allen that 
this question relates. It, will be 
conceded, I think, that «ll questions 
concerning Christian duty tu be 
settled by tho tvord of the Lord. 

If then, tho Christian shouM tako 
Part ln the governn)cuts of this 
world, tho word of Ood will sodl- 
ccct 1 believe ourbrethrenaregen- 

-. . Crslly agreed, that Where aro three 
. Sources of authority derived from 

thc word of Qod & 1st. By precept. 
~ . Ssd. By exitmple, Srd. By Infer- 
=-ssce (Ex necessitate col, ) from the . - '. ;&&t&cesslty of. , the casa, . Then the -', »co&4 'of Qod, . In ' reference to 
, :Christians duty ln this cespectas 

'- - &ccllas every other cou»&&«n&fs, or 
:-'. ht hrutshcs an ss&cs&p(s qf approcafi 

sr we must draw' from )ts teaching, 
'- asece &a&»7&r f&tfsls»ee. 
, ::=. i:=. -You will then, my brethren go 

ine totheOracles of Qod&t&& 
=. , -'-»vesttgste the suit)ect'"undec con. 
;=. =:, +@ratio&L I presinf, th&e fo11owlng . ". 
, 

";='=-, pr&&postuon &, Th'e will of the Lord 
=. . "' . &Cd»s Christ, the Chc(stlan)s IOng» 

embraces his cntlro duty as n Sub- 
ject ofhls kingdom, and the king- 
doin of tho Savior ls diothict froin 
tho king(lorna of this tvorhl. The 
kingdoms of this tvorld, aro divis- 
ive in their nature& aud Intended 
only for'tho children of iho world; 
hence, Christians should nut render 
active Hcrvlco ln them. 

SIy tirat proof ls found ln John 18: 
89-8&L in his answer to I'ilute, Jo- 
sus Hald: ugly kingdom 18 not'of 
this worhl: If &Uy klngdo&)i ')ccrc of 
this tvorhl, thcii woul(l my servants 
ilglit& tllilt I Should Iiot bo dc 
livered to tl)c Jows: but now 18 my. 
kingdom not from hone«. o Paul to 
Chi'18'ill&))H at Cotoss('& (1: 18), says: 
"who hath delivered us from tho 
power of darkness und hath trans- 
lated us into thc-, klugdoni-ol 1&ls 
dear Son. o Tu tho Ifcbretv Chris- 
tians he )Trot&' (lich. 18: 88), 
&(1Vl&&'leforc recclvlng Ii kl&igdun& 
that ca)i&)et bo Hinikcl)& lct UH lil&vo 
grace, whereby we may oifer'sor- 
vlco willi i&le(isl&ig to Ood &Tltli 
reverence and atvc. " (N. 1L) Tho 
Savior's kingdom, then, ls distinct 
I'rom the klngdo)n&H of th)H world. 
Tho king&lorna ni' this tvorld sre in- 
cluded ln the kingdom &if darkness. 
Christians havo been translated oul 
of tlie kingdom of darkness, an&i 
r«ro the kingdom of Christ. In this 
klngdoni tvo are to servo tlm hius- 
tci ~ tvlth revcrenco and ()tv'0 ) &))id 

such service wilt be pleasing to 
God. 

IVhcn our Savior tviis on earth, 
ho tvas a source of great comi'ort to 
his disciples, -by his pcraoual mlnls- 
tratlons. Just before 1)0 ascended, 
ho told them, "I will pray the I"O- 

ther, and he Hl)all give another coni- 
forter that he niayabMC with you 
forever: even tho Spirit of truth, 
whom the world cannot receive, 
because lt, secth hl&n nol, neither 
knoweth htn). " — John 14: 16-17. In 
the sixth chapter and sixty-third 
verso hd says: "My words aro 
Spirit, an&1 they aro life. " The 
words of our Master Srst guide the 
allen into his kingdom, before they 
are a source of con'fort to him. 
For the world cannot receive this 
comforter. The words of tho Sav- 
ior, are then, a comforter alone to 
his children. All OC the Christian 
graces and Christian duties are 
given hy, vlrtuo of the relationship 
to their' King. As subJects nf 
Christ's Jltngdom, we are to pro- 
duce thefrutts of a Christian ilfe. 
IIence& that IH&ctlr&n of the New 
Testame&&I commericing with Bo- 
mana a kndlng with'Jude&em- 

-. "'' 

braclny t one letters toChrls- 
tlans, cl&ntains 

' the 'directory. Of 

Christ& and covers the Seld of Chris. 

ion exists, . even among brethren 
For where onvy and strife 18&0)ere . 

confusion and every evil tvorkro 
aul tolls us 'ln Qal. , 5:AID-~~ that 

hey which do such tldngs, shall 
ot, inherit, tho, kingdom of God. 
'o the church at Corinth, (8& 18-17), 
Know ye not, that yo are the tem- 
loof Qod, and that tho Splrltof 
od dwclleth ln you 7' If any man 
cillo tho toinple of Ood, him shall. 
od destroy; f&ir the te&nple af God 
holy, which temple yo arc. o Paul 

lnarly shotvs to tho Philippians 
be. Christian cltlrcnshlp. "That 
0 &il&iy be bhilliclcHA and harmless& 
hc sons of Go&i without rebuke, in 
ho &nldst of a crooked and perverso 
bncrutlon, n&nong tvliom yo shine 
R lights ii) the world, holding forth 
ho word of life. o — Phil. 8& 18; I 

IIcre the great duty of the Chrls- 
lan ls clearly set forth, 1st. &)Ve 

ro ln tho &UMst of a crooki'd and 
)crvcrso generation. Snd. &)Vo are 
o shine as lights among them. 8rd. 
Vo inust constantly bo guided by, 
nd -liold forth, hit&) ))(()fd, og(fe; 
he grand re&r&SOU . Wlij We-"Sl)euld-. - 

o this, 18 glvin lu the ttventleth 
erse of tho next chapter, "For 

&clays the Apostle) our cltiscnshlp 
8 In heaven, froin. whence . also wo 
ook for our Savior the Lord Jesus 
brlsbn (N. 1L) "As ye have thrire- 

oro received Christ Jesu~, the Lord&, 
o walk ye ln him; rooted and built. 
p ln hlni, and stabllshedin the 

alth, as ye have been taught, 
bounding therein with thahksglv- 
ng. Beware, lest. any man spoil 
ou through phllosphy and vain 
ecclt, after the tradition of men, 
fier the rudiments of the world, 
ud not after Christ. "For in him 
wcllcth all the fulness of the God- 
ead bodily. And ye are complete 

n him, which ls the head ofoll. 
rlnclpallty and power. "-'COL S& 
10. IIeuce;as Chrlstlina, u'0 are 

o touch not, taste not, haudle not; 
which all are to perish tvlth the. 
slag) atter tbe commaridment&& and 
octrlnes of men;Col. 8& Sl. ~ 
We will now go to tlie impressive 

xhortatlon of Paul to, Timothy& 
I exhort, therefore, that Scat of all, 
uppttcsttons, prayers, Iuteicesslo'us, 
lvlugof thanks, , be made. . focrili- 
en; for king»I arid for all that are 

n authority. ". AVhat, for Paul 7 
at we (Christians) may lead At I, 

ulet and peacable life ln all godll. 
ess and honestyu — I. Tlm. 8 & I-S. 
n his second, letter (2& IIAIJ. he 
cote, '!And these th)&&gs that thou 
ast hoard of me among maiiy, wlt-, 

the same commit . thou t&i — -. ". . . , 
thft&I - men, '. who iball;b~&& ~ to, 

h othirt& sk&c). r, Th&&&ia. :th, 

tlan duty. No part of thcso duties s 
&vere given to aliens. IIO must ilrst u 

come into tho kingdom of Christ ls 
before he isa subJect of tho corn- P 
mands aml promises ln this dlvts- t 
ion of tho will of Cbri t. Cltlscns n 
of'earthly governments, 'and cltl- 'I 
Sons of tho kingdom of Christ aro ii 

separate people. . . p 6 ill yoi& go with Uio to tl)0 sec- G 
ond letter nf Puul to tlio I;hurch of d 
Ood at Corinth, sixth chapter 7 In G 
tl&0 fourteenth verso he Hays: "Be ls 
not unequally yol-cd togethor with c 
U)lbcllovcrs I'0&' tvh&it' fcllo'tvahlp 
hath rlghtoouancsa tvlth uurlght- y 
cousncssco I hero puUHC al)d ask 
the question& Aro my political t 
brethren giving heed to this, when g 
they yoko themselves together with a 
unbelievers lu tho advocacy of t 
Christian duty 7 But tvo con&1 nuc: 
"1Vhat conimunlon hath light with t 
darknc887 tVhat concord hath a 
Christ tvlth Bcllalc or &That part 1 
hath ho that bclleveth with an un- t 
bcllcverc And what agreo&nont 1 
hath a temple of God tvlth Idolsc a 
For tve arri a ti&nplo of thd'llvliig' T 
God: even SH Qod ssM, I will dwell d 
ln thcni, and )salk ln them, and v 
will be tholr God, Hnd they slmll bo ( 
my l&oo'pie. &)Vhcrcforc, eoiue oul I 

froni arne&I&r, them and be you separ- I 

ate saith tho Lord, and touch not C 
the unclean thing. u IVhat unclean f 
thing Is alluded to that we must 8 
separate ourselves from 7 l. Being u 
yoked. together with unbelievers. f 
Snd. Urirlghteousncss. Srd. Dark- a 
nehs. 4th. The &hlogs of BeliaL I 
5th. IntMClli. If ue separate our- h 
selves from these things, Christ d 
says: "I will receive you& and wilt a 
boa Father untoyou, andyeshall a 
bo iuy sons and daughters. ", d 

In the light nf such clear teacli- h 

lug, hotv can n&y political brother 1 

claim tho al)proval of ihe Master. P 
I'au 1 to his brethren at' ltoni, I" & ~o D. 

tvfotc, HBC &)et conformed. to tl&is 

tvorld: but be yo 1ransformed by ( 
the renewing of your mind, that ye u 

u&ay prove whstis that 'good, and 4 
acceptable, and perfect will of Ood. " 

;Again I aak my partisan brother, e 
are you being transformed, «nd re- " 
ni. wing your mind; — «nd proving by 8 

your course . what the acceptable g 
and perfect will of the Lord 18 7 . If m 
you answer yea, then what abouh I 
tlm tqualty scatous& and equally «Th 
boucst, political brethren who ar'0 q 
OI&posed and working contrary to 'n 

your polltlcsg This isa question I 
you must meet, or surrender to the w 

willof theLord, as an honest, God h 
f&larlng man. WNyondo It% HQod n 
ls not tb». authoref e(&ufuslou, but fat 
of peace, "-L& Cur, 14&SS;;. : N&iw& IA&ac 

Jamis 8& 18, tells n&C&Mhace cnnltt 
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caped, he was ln tba act of killing 
himself, rathe'r tlian meat lt, by tha 
law for hie earelessness. Paul's «s. 
surance that they were . «11 there— 
stayed his hand, IIe was, by the' 

pre«china . of Paul, . converted to 
God. After his' conversion he 
tutned them out of his uwn «ccord, 
Do you bellove th«t the anthorltlcs 
per&nittcd him to. remain ln ofllce~ 
If the nftar hjstory of tha Jailor 
had been given, lt would certainly 
tell us thut he either Aed from tlw 
authorities for his lifo, or ivas killed 
for turning these prisoners out. 

We iv ill look «t anotlwr c«sei 
There vvas an oSco ln prlniltlve 
tlmek called. a Centurion. Hts duty 
was tu arresturtmtnals. Christi«ns 
were regarded as crlinlnals. . This 
heing so» lt was tha Centurion, irho 
at the command of the itlaglstr«tcs, 
l»unlshed Paul and Hll'us su severe- 

ly before their imprisonment. This 
ivas their oSclal duty. AVc have, 
lnthe 10th of Acti, an account uf 

the conversion of Cernellus, a Cen- 

turion. Xiu«do you believe that a 
govermncht, rag«rdlng Chrlsthn»~ . 

crlmln«ls, wouM permit a Christi«n 

to hold the important ppsltluu of 
executing its «cts of punlshnient 

ul»&»n Christi«&is 4 Ag«in& du yuu 

beltcio that a person conVerted tu 

Christ, would continuo to hull «n 

ofllce, t' he dull&leaf which aru»u 

antagonistic to his principles of 
Christian duty» A Christian nian 

who can bellovo such things ls cer- 

tainly not to be reasoned with. it 
ls» then, clearly deducible as a tier- 

esiarg Inference» that converted &tf- 

flcc~huld&!rs ceased tu hei&i ofllee ln 

civil governments. 
If mention had been made that 

soniei resigned their ofllces, lt &vnuld 

doubtless have been also mention- 

ed that they did so for reason», and 

tliosa reasons «would have been 

given. If others had contluucd ln 

ufllce, and mention lwd been made, 

instructions xvould certainly have 

been given tor tlwlr gutd«urc. 

From tho fact that ueltber ls men- 

tioned, we deduce the conclusion 

th«t there-was n general and well 

understood rule that, controlled the . 

life of every one converted to Christ. 

Ifenca It was no more. iiccessary to 

say that a converted oScer resigned 

hts olflcs, than lt «as nebessary tu 

ssy that a thief ceased to ste«l «fler 

bl» convcrslou, 
Both the enimles aud tlw fulloii 

ersof Christ well under«to&»d th«t 

Sdellty to Christ prevented active 

participation ln, or support of, the 

government of this «orld. It would 

bs bettor fot &ths Masts s c«u&»c» lf 

brethren wouLd 
' so t&nderst«nd lt 

now. Ths disciples, hn«. ever, at 

that time «srs. 4lsposed to recog 

ntse fn iio'sense» or'to submit fn &ing 

&s«g» to governmental matter»&. 

to correct this extreme vie'»' 

that Paul wrote to the 1tonians, ln 

18th chapter, as foHowsi «Hubmtt 

to the pnwsrs that be, " Also to Tl. 

tusi "Put them ln mind to be sub. 

jest to pptnct palltlss 'ind powers, to 

obey magistrates, sti. I" «nd that 

Peter wiots", "Hoior the klngl" 

clearly drawing» the llns' of duty» 

not in mfss- 'o~ wsfff&in, . riot ln n~ 

good soldier of Jesus Christ. No . clearly specifie, 
' 

and many others tog We flml that every other re- 

m«n that warr&»th ent«ngleth him- necegssrtly included ln the efpres- latlonshlu, position, nnd duty» ffolil 

self with the «lf«lrs of this life's, that sion, such like. . the greatest to tha least, iI«s al- 

he niay please him vvhahiithchosen Now I submit s question for my luded to, and minutely, given. to 

hlin tobe «soldier»: . ~ political brethren. In lggtstattng guide them ln ths path ofduty; 

1« lt notstr«nge that manybreth-. «g«inst the crime of theft» lying, but ln no partuf the book uf God 

ren, In the light of' such teachtng, sorcery, witchcraft, wl)oredotn, mur- ls there 5 single reference ton sln- 

wlll ent«ngla themselves lu the af der, idolatry, violating the marrl«ge gle ona of theso 'ofllcers, «fter his 

1'«irs of this life, and insist on oth- covenant, fornlc«tlon, adultery, conversion, ln his ofllclal position, 

era doing likewise, and exhibit« drunker. ness, cunfuruilty to the nor a linc of direction or gbld«nce 

spirit of ostr«clam toivard those world, tbe wearlngof gold, pe«rls, ««such. AVttl soineunanfourpo- 

ivho prefer to ho true to theflfaster. «nd custlv array, uncle«nness, las- lltlcal brethren erpl«ln this con- 

Ã«ny of us prefer to so act, that we clvluusness, la&trad, variance, emu- «latently arith their position. A 

may please him ivho hath chosen tattoos, wr«th, strife» sedltlons, here- Christian ls. taught how to act as a 

ustoho soldlarsof the cruse. 1n siss, envv» reveltntp&» and things friend, «neighbor, an enemy, ahus- 

the kingdom. of Christ, llu alone is llko lt, lf the Lord lnten&led that hami, a wife» a parent, a child, a 

Iaw-give&. IIe has legislated tn Christians should take part, ln the rich man, a poor m«n. a master, a 

rel'erance to thadutyofhtssub]ects. governments of tho world, why scrv'at&t» imd as n sub]act of«civil 

1. st us survey tbo statutory of the washe. silent tn n&entlontng all th'e 'governnient. , Now tin&ra are a' 

)faster. . IVh«t has 'has«id about foregoing crimes, ubout their duty number &if ofllcers of . 'he govern- 

the crime of theft f "Let hlui that when these things shuuld occur ln ment referred to th«t wore convurt- 

stule, stc«t no moro; but rather 1st goyernmeut«l Jurisprudence, both cd to Christ, on whom largely &le- 

hlln labor working. with his hinds In reference tovotlng«ndasscsslng pellded the hiipplliess, tlw pence, 

the thing vvlilch ls goud, that he the requisite pcnattyI Ag«lni lf «nd prosperity of tlui people, and 

&&lay n«ve to give to him that lt ls tho Christi«n's duty to labor to not a single line given ln reference 

necdcth. " — Kph. 4i "8. Vghat has lncorpur«to into' our state, or na- to thelrcontlnulug ln ofllce;, nut a 

hu said about fgingt "l. le not ona tlon«l constitution, a. prohibitory line of lnstructlou or guld«ncc» ill 

to another, seeing that yo have put nieasure ln referencutoonaof these these, tha niost dlfllcult positions, 

ulf the old man with his deeds. "- crimes, because, of its evil tendon- nf civil governments. Can my of- 

Cul. A: 9. "Blessed era they th«t do cy, then his work shouhl not stop tice-hoMlng «nd political brethren 

ills coin&««ad»lent»»» ill&it Uley ii&«5 till every other one ls llkewlso ln. explain this to the sail»&faction of 

have a rlglit to the tree of life «nd eluded, even to the wearing ofguM, re«son«l»lo Hlhla Christi«ns. I 
niay entcrln through the gate«into of pearls nnd of costly arr«y. And know lt ls not s«M; t&t so many 

the city. 1'or'without aru &f&»g&» and vvbcn our work shall have ended, words, th«t cunvortc&l oSccrs re- 

soreerere, «nd &ef»ore»»&o»«lee»» and gogcrnmcntalcrlinln«l lair &vill ba signed thelr ufllces. Yct wo know 

n&nrderere, and fdolafer«, «nd ivho- the counterpart of the divine, and that the incompatibility of, tho 

soever loveth and maketh a lie. " — wa will havo clwnged the l«ngu«ge Christian's c«ttlng forced tiiem tu 

1\ev. "'& 14-1R . 11are «abave)udg- of our H«vlor to Pil«te, froni my do so. IVe know that 51«tthew ra- 

niunt pronounced against sir cl«ss- kingdom 'fs uot of this world» to my signed his ofllce, IVe know tlwt 
es of wicked deeds, tncludtni» fylng kingdom ls of this world. '1'«ul did. 11ow do we k&iuw this' 

XVhatlws be said about the'»iar Thus we esl«bllsh from the un- Their after life Is given, and this 
»ded «fare» one of thu most import- erring word uf Ood our proposition, shows this f«ct. . Then wo &»ee th«t 
«nt «nd responsible posltlobs ln namely: The law "given l&y the some resigned whose resignation 
llfog "1'or the ivoinaii which hath Christian's king, embr«ces his en- ls nut st«tcd. 51«y not all h«ve 

' ahusli«nd, 'ls bound by the law to tlreduty, «nd that his kingdom ls done«et' In every casu ivhere the 
heghusband so long «she liveth, distinct from, «ml not uf, tho king- al'ter life la given, they ce«sad to 
but lf tho husband be dead, sho ls dome of this world. perform oAlcl«l duty, notwtthifland- 
loosed from tho l«iv of harhusband. I will nollca n few of tlw strong- lng tha nientlon of the)r reslgna- 
Hu then, lf whlleherhusbaud liveth, est ob)setto»« uffered against my tlon ls not given. Does tnot this 
sheba married tu another in«a, she posltlou. . Inreferencetocunverted r«lsethestiougest 1»rob«blllty, th«t 
shall be called «n adulteress; but lf ofllce holders, I a&n ask'ed, where ls lf tba «Asr life of the others h«d 
her hush«nd be dead, sbe ls frau ltstated that they resigns&I their been given, ths same fact vrould 
froui that law, so that «lie ls nu oSces, which they should have have been shoivn inthuothcrcases. 
«dutterciis, though sheba married done, lf political ol5ce holding la 1n llom„ tfl:A, reference ls made 
to «nother msn. " — Itom. Vi "-S. Our lnconipatlbla arith tho Christian's to Fr«etus, the chamberlain of tbe 
H«vlor s«ldi "EVhosoever slwll put calling. I ain willing to calnily city. IVe see, however, from rcfar- 
awayhts wife««vingforthocauseof «sigh any ot»)ection that n&«y'ue enceselsewhoreglven, that at this 
fornication, csuseth her toconimlt brought egal»st tho Iosltlon befuro very tluie he wa»t not acting as 
ud»fiery: andwhosoevershallmar- established by the word of Ood. chamberlain -notlnoSce. 11awas 
ry her that ladfrore&»d» commlttsth Ilence«s witt erainlne this qua«- thegrcater part of his time travel. 
adultery. "-51st. A: 8» In the flfth tlon by the record. In order to a lng as an evangelist with tlie Apos- 
chapter of Gul«tlans, )vs learn that full understanding»1 will ask a l'ew ties. Ills title as mentioned ln tha 
afornfc«for» «nd an ad«fteroui per- questions, too& WVhere ls tt atuted above Hcrlpture, hu lwd acqulr&»d 

(Jod. 
son shall not enter the klnj&om of that the thief stopped steallngl that by his former oSce. Just «s we 11 

the adulterer ce«sed his adutterlesi «man who has been a general ln 
WVhst has he said about &fr«»beni that the converted priest ceased to the army, General, «lien hs h«s 

»eeet "Be not drunk with wine, f»erform hts duties as a prtsstt ceased to besuch, One «hohas 
«herein bi excess, but be flied with WVhat converted persons ceased to been s judge, Judge, after he has 

a 1 

tbfl Hplrlt. " — Epb. 5& lL . In-I. C&»r„do, ls not stated, but what they con- ceased tu bs one. On 1 h 
1» we are told not to keep corn- tinued . to do is often alluded to, been a governor, Governor, after. he 

pany with a drunkard, and with commented upon, and lnstructlon ceased to be so. 9'htla tbenlt Is 
such an one net to sat. . ln I. Cor„given for theperformancs of4uty. not mentioned . that converted of«' 

a&10, «sareto14that "adrunkard This ls true, whether their acts flcersreslgned, or wcrsturnadout 

Ood. " shall not inherit the klngdum'of weregoo4 oravll. . if good;they ofoSce It ls, l thl k 1 
In I. Tlm„g:8; Hs forbids were encouraged, ln them, 'and dl- they all did glvsupthelro!5ces, 

tbs wearing of gpfd» of pe«rfs, and rscted Qow to continue to dn good. Look at ths Jails'r»s case. 111« 
of eoetfg. array. Iq 5th of Galatians» If their acts „'were svlt» 'they «'ers duty «s an oScer was to lmprlsan 
hs condemns, as works of the Scab, alfscGonatsiy warned to cease to do criminals. All Chris 1 ~ 

«fferN for»fanffoa&, ««cfe&iia»e«s, so, under the penalty of Anal pun- crlmlnalsibtbs sight of the author&. 
fasefrlo&sa»e&»&», fdofufrg» erffef&ce~ Ishmeit. " If then, these converted lty under 

' 
which . hs waa acting. 

Antre»&f» cetrf&rr&ee, e»asf«ffo»s', &rrv&fh» ol5csrs» 'continued to perform the Under tbs law, to 1st'a prb&unsr as- ~i ssdfffo«s, Airv&de«, 'enrgf»gs, functtons of their rs&»pscttvs oSess, ca s n b 
&»«refers;&gr&wksasess, ressff»gs»an4 why. wars their: posltlans and 4u unisbmsn 
s«skltkr, 'tniktng seventeen count&1 the, as &»Sears» never after tsfsnsd falter thought Ls prisoners had ss. 
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PXEuc. . Yotng33aTION. 
i 

h njmmersed be- They msy feel the pulse of the 
FIRM FGU38 DATIO-'f. ' - trme delivered totbess ~ 

h Ij . ~ God had oi- Texas biotherhood for their pape„ 
their sins every enter) rise, by which they expect to 

that Is, 
' )t den)ca ~t -~ 'is ~ ' 

Chr)sO as those takea5tmer hold - upon the ehurchc pcs 
anc)catgospcP P ' 

for mm)as)on or sins. " and strengthen -aud prolong their 
totbe Fran Focxnaztox SoseHBL &ecL ~l P ~~ dh ~fgaOng principle leaseofpower, andrcaprl herb 
ho addressed to tbo Fml ~gospe)sc ~e' for BoseIHB . . - O~hyth)ssocje. vesta of "5lthy)ucrep ' but we jtrc Fot'xnavtox, Box' All checks and theother for the jppccja) Pi ~+ 

uqth the dict an utter failure for the enter or money orders shouM be made ln of ~~ 3howifthcreis ty, js in djm t 
payable t'o the FrmtFD+xD++to+ 'h chdoub)~ S ~~t of Chri 
IAustlnp Texas. g~ pppcy jn such ou 

tb before God and the The Ftun FoutxD++to 

ATIF3, TIOy, , SEADFoRS. ~. h h I ~ sjgm5ca- Idord Jesus Christ, and the e dealing as thiS then the w L ~ elect an- readv found friends around too 

I tt)nk O man's chance s b rve these Odngs many Texas hearthston'es, snd ls 

Th) I ptdnotlfymyb thren~ for h~~ wbo a ws t~s cb Pre . rtl lit » ducedjntonewon~ rorsuchapa- 
rcfcrrjng one before an- being by thesep I o rapidly lntro- 

frjcnds that ere this ~ theme )nconsjstent swee as thjsp a «y o, ~ g, A Mt~, per as would represent these trsl. 
y b III be F~hfcl th f~ IMcwh ' I ~ f I 1 

ht 4 ly T Rll - . . — to Ota aelltcaiRERC oleo raceaorrr 8 '' . . I'"4"'oy' 
rent The truth Is soon going to d~thc~. 0 rehang ~ ' 

Weare olngto ca)juj~nyou)n "' ~ the F F to any g . hqhavefrpecourse" In Texas, audit 
OO O e 5rst of January all k n n~, - f w)ll be glorl5ed. " . Yoni tact)os of. 

for twenty-5ve cents on trial yo . h I h ~ «seyerely lett jnu alone hss been 

FouxDAvtoxoranypamphlet pul. ~5recopjes OIIO n forooedol- . . " ' 
Indulg n oo ong, an mprov 

I@bed h as s~dbe ~~ hr- Thl h asplendld op) rtunjty On ~, -M' 
t 

' ed a Inost splendid failure. Tile 
for the tgrjcnds of the F. F. tofrpcnd " ' 

d „mighty are falllngl . 'A. 3)& 0. 
Fovxnsvloxp Ausilne Texas. 

n kriOO that WedOnnt a&IVertlaeac &u~g qt ZOTIuVS ADOjoT n&. 'tu' A-3)cGaav. fOe~ I du'~nt ~unO~orln ~d~ hencejtmqujrcs ' Iic~T/ov d)jfe~t st 4 ln order to give th POPcrc do, ence requ rcs 

EDITORIAL VOTES them achm~ t ~ snd )MM c)~ collection to carryon iheF. . 

F. and keep it out of debt; and we A brother who dissents from our 
that there ic, publidshcd by Chris- 

We notice that Bro. P. Ljihhcomb, O one~ad r that bold)y hoPe noone will become sensitive Pos) ion, n our 'reP y o ro. Con- 

---. -~a)oc. editor of the G~Pcf Affe~ contends for the faith once deliver- on the subject and have this as an ner, on pur)5catlon of the heart by 

care, proposes to . exchanges few cd to. tbe saints, one that «ill not excuse to stop his subscription. We falthp says: 
articles with Bro. J. )V. 3lcGsrvcy compromise with any error In sny want to gjhe you the best paper lb I will ask you s'orna questions to 

4 a wdop: M 8 Ewwtl the worhl for the least cash. W Fowplnce Faith url5estl 1 ~ 

u hlch I hope ou wAl try to answer: 

""P"""'"' '. WOIW" ' cwwa orrerto. Rt aiio Eric '""" -"""'&'" '"" b'" 4 f lth «I b fo b Illy'«. 
go)ernment. Bro. I Propftscs to and renewals In advance and thus Are purlflcatjon of ihe heart sut) 
a5)rm. How if, Bro. 3fcGarvey will aid us in our work. While Itis a remlsslonof sins the same thlugw 

engage ln this dlscusslone and Pub-~ When yon said, 
' 

that the ancient small amount to each of you, the I spj', ears) 
Ihth lt in, the Gpypdc, pyo and coa, hc gospel bsd never b:en preached at aggregate js immense to us. h)s sinus „ot h fo~~, ~„w &. "One 

~, jjj 
will supp)& h)s readers with some Rose Hill till you Preached there, ~ ' C JutfnvAL . please answer and oblige. 
of the most nutritious gospel diet did you mean that the death, burial ~ 

Tnz N FTiac auvnvAL. 
L We answer, faith "comes )ye- 

t~ha@bad ln a long owbll. ' The and resurrecthpn of Jesushsd never 
Th D II Th I 

. 
Ica) Conc)ive fore hapOsm, "' and reaches wsy IIF- 

only dsoger would be ln jtsbejpg before been preached there- Will ~ 

1 th t 11) yond baptism, ao far that every- 
«trongcr meat than mostof them yoo now tellyourreadersthat these f B 1 th th tblngdone must bean actof faith; 
coujdhrsr. These meo are both tfdrcc Joctchsd neverbeen preach-, B he Qh f th I "for whatsoever ls not of fsjih Is 
asibrong as their respcctlvesldcs cd there till you preached them. 

b b half Q lf th n sin. " . Then, ahaptjs&u that)snot 
can muster We would agree to +ow p 
5ndsale for 5ve hundred copjcsof la the spirit of Christian candor, , & ~&)j I tj 'I~ b C redo not say, that purjjjcs- 
sucha debate, ln Pampb)ct form; anddon't run o5'tofr)vo)ous and 

M Fb™A J Bush the th~ tlon of heart and remission of Bloc. 
bc"a cause we bc)jeve that tht)s ques- vu)gar Persona) . rc5ectlons. and 

Ch, rk W K Human and thm are the same thing. Butwhst we 
Oon js fraught with leseemaf more a)ckoamjng. You k w~nst what t~ walk ln the shadows nf these do ssy )sp that man Purj5es hjs own 
practical utility to. tbe cocpgrvga- yoa mjcant when you, reported your ~ dl I I h heart, while Ood forgives sins; sud 
tlbns than almost anyotbcrthat ~~IUmceOnge and weaskyou O~tj IO, J D &h . , I„d at the verypolnt, at which &usa'tp 

could be nam«d. ' t . questions wBh the vlewof tip„j R dth 7 Ch ' heartbecomes purl5edthroughthe. 
enforclog the truthp and not for ' 

)d g h 
' 

J th I obedience Of fa)thp» God. hss sp. 
The editors of tbe ~cd Pe ~a 

. 
tsg that ls tdwort)lyof thcms andof Pointed the forg)venessofsjns. 

Effyfpcy Epfadfdpffoo couOnue their 
blw P ft Bawwth bh 

' 
hl h th y o Ihy F, t . . 'I 

I I td 4 thd ~ 8 oeiatrore Rrfaitrr t» r I . . Itwr appolat wa "co+ ~ r'w 
thing that Sro, Burnett u rjtchtf. ments, to human devices after be-' not be forE™, " we'must~y™e 
Th)s ls the only ws they can meet 

)prof, J, W . McGarvey ln giving ginning to walk with Oodt ls really aro not measur)n the III'gg«c 

ah)storyof ~e KentuckyCbrjs more rebelOous and more sinful ofOodpbutg p Ifac p 

Dalton was the contriver of tbe tlan Fddocatjon Society, " In a re- than to refuse tobe led by Him at 
)loppy Aft abEffyac ~fopff lp cent lame of tbe Qpffdfr says of that alL Hence, u hen these brethren P, I 
Hewnrelt thread+are, aodcsst jt society: "In orderto rereivethewho have once been lcdby tlie he)ng as " Purr jjcorfc 
aside for any apc that might come a)d of th)s soclcly, a student must Spirit into the body of Christ, turn 
alongand plckltapaad doahltn- belngoodstandlngof sorueChrls. from thedjrecOuusof thespjrltas pureln heart, for they sh» shell scc 

self with lt. Our brother seems to tlan eoagregaOon, having been lt has pointed the way through tlhe Ood I cannot' believe that e 

th1nk that it)sdebat)ag, torvfecto qpapOaed for remission of s)ns. ™ churchofGod, for thespreadof the meant thataomes)uuerf)shouldscc 

our paper as the "Effyfciy Eoaadfo- How It seems rather strange that gos)a) «nd tha convers)on of a)n. Godp nor that porf of the "Pure la 

We)l, he. ought to know Prof. MOOarvl'y woa)d caB atten- ners, and preferto traversethedj bear) shall aee-. Godp . Ebu 

hol 44 lllla li elate be ta at tlool wwh ~ dc d a th pwl ttctl fthea'lalowoflblowodd I cw' . = 4' 
wwt le hie a adlcaatlaa, & of. hl' eeet Iy, wlttNNII, :-wwerl a ~ chio wh4 h p lated iba way . . 
tba&veBestdehatersoatbiAmerh, someadversecrjOc)sm. -. . -HO lsalso through human P)ans 'and)Oven. ;™ 
lean continent. " ' But our paper Is the pres)deuto! th)sane)ety. This OOOO they are more culpable in the If wa take thQ increase ln the 
aot only'"Effyacypfp bat)tie "oaa. demand, 

' 

that thpaappBcant shall slghtof God 

thanker. 

8hawporoth- Gafffcc e)re)atpm - In Tennessee 
s)dedLfd . Now, the Jfccccajfcr Isa have bcea "Ipa fred/or rcaplccfoa ers who have never'kr)own the with)Othe past, few months as™ 
fico-cfffcd paper. , That Is, ooe s)de ogahu, s Isa dlscrlmlaatlon against way of God. Qpeu, frank )ngdc))t )labia evidence, there, has hc n 

Oflt Prne)S)mathat the fkresfOCIC alarga elaSSOf yOungmen Whnm like Mrb8hSW'» aud lhelaffCISoadf- thOOOO)a)ha)State, , There)1One 
henomenal «cakenlng all a)"uL 

of Cbrjst's death;burial anp) resui Stoh 3fcOarvey considers Chris. cat Pafpffp Iis'entlOed:io more re. way to ~unt. fot this tc)le)tous 
reeOoo coosOtata - the goape) who)- tiaaa. ':= Wby wlB ha remain silent epact from'-. men, and Is less'a)uftO man)festallou thit ls at )east P)sup . Iyaadexc)cus)va)y. AadO)eotharp ia'tMi. matter, : while'tb)sane)eiy IntheeyoefOod, :Ihaniheuu5O)h, Ib)Opto-w)tt "Wahave bee 

. -«v', seeoid"'iQO of it dea)atpthat isbelng Daedaeled upon tb)id)s- )a)andper'5d)ouswayoftbese-fjggy Iogaamp)eeo)des ofourpa&rFO 
matbiei thceefsi4i atayriaeL erlmiakt) i ad ~povapr)n- bits)brett aimedp audtbe)rorgau P)e'atenotV)ndto saner)ormerjt 

Io ftamthe wbaladoe- c)p)ey. . The-'I'rvs)deut "oooslders thagkcwcCArfcifoa. . p, c. - when theysea II aud' new)dcss, "4 



d in, the veins, arouse as it is in, Christ Jesus. Pleas« 1st co s«nd 1st co s«nd I'or him, P«ter p ca h 

S irltual economy} Go ahead, Bro knuNnavroar pl 1 1 
g sP«1 of Cj&rjst to hhn Ho bcgsn shall b«eased Hmy then~i&ajj 

'a 

&Ctrjert ue aro will& you -rlpotrfolfc unpardonable sins or 'sjn sa„]„„t by laying the foundatio&i' for this 'they «nfl at& lifri& in wlmm theyhavo 

fl«fd. . ' . '; . bo oiyOhoet; ]four brotj&cr ln gogpclr y&'lich wl&st to sho&v that uotbellrie'd] and, ho&v shallthey 

s «nsut idea&& . do amuse lll'o, a 4 Jesus, who delivered. It, was «or- believe ln him of whom they have 
tt 

' 
a( the con&mon faith 

actlylty. 'ln" tl&u 
' &nental nnd F 

&x&r' dajned of -Ood tobe' ths']udge of notheardf and how shill th'«yhear 

gpirifual crconon&y». '. Theo' ides, . —. ''», g t ~ &]ulek encl'dead»Thjghe did by&vlthout upreaclierfnnd'how shall armersvilh, Tcx Au, fjj tjjf. 

th'at thfl church of tho Living God . 
' referring to Ids wnndious works they. Preach excePf theyrbs sent 1'" 

wssordslned of Ood to spread th«, "y 

"»'boa&MS� 

«praye&, »asa "In tho land of tire Jews and in (They could not becaugojtwasonly 

gospci of Christ over the worl&i ending between tho Jerusalem]» and more than nil, by those who were chosen and '«sent, » 
'condition st 

t 

'w 
allen aml the klngdo&n of Ood, mhls his resurrection fron& tbe dead after w t 

hss been . A&frtocafe&f to, tho rd of lhe Lord& and seeks he had been hanged upon tbs treo Corncllus had to eepd for one of 

-brcihren . of Tennessee fnr moro "" " "rth &yhat the I. ord has and slain. . IIO told him, that all tl&ess lnordcr to call on tho uuthor- 
t to bind on c 

loosed ln heaven und on earth; the prophets hrul given witness «y«r. . "an ] 
sis sinful; ami its p«naity is, to that, through the name of-Jesus, le written, . Ho This is si lu 

f f 1 t I 
j»&co t j&o "plagues»that are wrltte» (that js, tho auIjIorjty of ' Jesus ) 
ln the Hook, added» to such olfend-whososverbelleveel ln l&leash"uldP 

'But no&y con&es tho Oaf&jet with tho 
' ' " maya and& d'oubtless, do receive remission of sl'ns. — (See good th]ogg. . But' they huvo iiot. 

: r«ocwhlea» that tlm Lord needs 
" ' ' Inlgnorantlyandcon- verses2fl-43) Hence, asCornellug alloltryecf they«&&i&ej»-tj&atls, they 

"heliiin the cvnyof a hu'n&un inst'l. „" " y' Huf, . such &non are had sont. for the gospel of Christ &cs had not all calle&1 upon tbe nqrr&eoj 

' 
f Ion called the «bfjssjonury Socle- ' " y &ecause tl&oy prc- it wae contained in theearth«n vcs. ll&e for'&l. 

' Since tliiugs, that, aro 

ty» to preacj& tho gosj&«j of His Son 
"'" cacj& that wj&jch they do scl, I'etor; a&id as I'i'ter had laid equal to tj&&& samo thing, are equal 

to jhe &yo& ld f 
' 

Tj&jg acne&y 1'dca &y' A n&an \»ho attempts this gospel br furs hhn and ho l&ad to each other; and sine« i'calli&ig 

«rouses life and activity, » «nd xeal 
' tho way of salvation, bellovcd it, Peter commanded him on tho nmne of the Lord, » and 

', in thodo spiritual sjuggardg; but it 
should&'firs, study to show himself to ho baptised «in the nameof the "obeying the gospel&»afe bothoqual 

ig a drmgerous, destrucllye xeal, he. Pl """ d "" 'Ood, rightly dlvld- Lord. ". Acie x: 4jj: For ths I. ord to sa]vatlon, they aro equal to each 

reuse it lg not «accor&jjf&g to kno&yl g c rd of truth ~ Ifhe glv&'g had co&n&nr»&&led Peter gnd hlg ag other. . If those that call upon tho 

edge. " Th«se «now ideas like ns&y 
' &'n that &yhlch has been jrocjate Apostles to «Oo and preach nan&e of the Lor&] ar«ea&ed, and lf 

bio«&I Ir& the veins t &yhfch th« 
"c " 'out to God's chlldr«n, he the gogp«f to every creature, " And 'cr&llh&g upon the name of tho Lorry » 

flsi&je ie infusing into' thcso hr«tj&. g to be aghr&n&&'&I;» for ho pre- Ho promised that, IIO that bejj«v' means praying lo tb«Lord, assn&ne 

rcn, «xealoqgly utfect them, b I 
ends to bo &y«rking for Ood, whilo cd that gospel and was baptlxecl of our brethren teach, tl&en Corue- 

notwcll. ti Itlsumisdlrcctcdxcr&i. 
his workis r&ot approved byOod. Should bo saved. Ir the caseor ilusan'd Paul w«r«both saved be- 

I, jkopaups before ho uent to Ha. Ogi' rsd teacher ever joid sn Corn«line is to be tak«n as a model fore baittisrn. ' I ct callingon I 

' '„"ti, 'i ", '1', " ", '" '. 
, 
" 
, 

aienscck&'r to prriyj Those&yho f«rsubgc&juentconve&along, prayer nan&e oftheL«rdmcan caillngon, 

b~y~j]&«jr «pere«cut]&&g tl&e cj&sr~el&rI — . "Ch dijle&'cntly are challenged to and all, then our soctarlan friends or subu&lttlng to the authority of 

»hlch tj&c~y aro doh&g in scoflln ~ t 
"" a'& n"tunes of ths kind In thc come nearer following this n&&&dei tro Lord — that ls, obeying tho gos- 

tjre "Lnld's plan" ~'cs ne& ~ 1]»'&"le scop«of Apostolic teaching, than we; fnr they have lt prayer pej — ]»st what itis, and &ye have' 

«bosn ln demand und j&~~~& 
after tj&«y u'cro to]d that »'hat they i]sly Ohogj, ar&d chen baptjs&n or hsr&sony in tj&e word oj Godi but 

ound af&opujar foliowingevsrejnco 
beauti on earth should be bound antisru ci&heron«. Ii ths r&ecold le]it n&&an praying& und &y 

ihe first batch wns fl'rsf wji]s]tered 
ln heavone and whats&'ever they of this case le to be followed)ugt ag have contradiction after contracllc. 

into mother Fve's ear ]othe prc 
loosed on earths]&ou1d 'bo loosed in rccordcdhetfcon 'people should bo in. tion. 

ent. 
' Thero'ls 'a largo, el«men]in 

' a "" Since Ood haggracjousjy duced to pray to God, beforo they 
' Allsln is, in a sense, against tho 

thechurch whoso «ears have been 
b~jucafhcd unions a re~~rd of that bef]c&o lhe' gospel of Chil&it~'for IIoly Spirit& bit&I'suppose 

f f bj» «1 1 „ teaching which Ho has . bound in Cornellus did his praying before he to the sin nf "hlasphemy against, 

urne unto fables, » or «new ideas, » 
heaven aud earth; and, slnco in believed thogospel of Christ for lt the Holy Spirit. " Str&ctjyspeak-. 

selves teacj&ers. » It'sc'cn&st that in 
thatrec»xd w«are«thoroughlyfurn. Wasbeforehe heard it, and ho«oaf&i lng, persons cannot now commit 

the church a . u, 11 f tf 
ished unto all good works;" and, nol bell«ve It till he heard it, the eln, gvhlch our Idord then caB- 

slncelnthlgthoroughly furnishing &hi &y &f H& r &g on intr, is ed «blasphemy' against the Holy 

f f th 
' record we do no], iiml any such con- world to-day w t&oso leaee Corns) 1'ush p t. T &ey eaw a demo nation 

]fence H&s'd m 4 f tt tt djt«n "s Prayer for the allen eln- will flt, in all its details and circum- f his God j&ood lrihls miracles; but 

fl d 
ncr, wo aro lrreslstlbly forced to stances }et that &nun act ae &Bd 

with these' miracles staring. . them 

thecoucluelon, that toteariheucha, Cornollus, Buthe-must beads. laths faceand challenging their h 

&eoeerDfyrfQrh opl pelf]&or& 
' condition ls a fta&f work, contrary vout man, anajmj&~jvjngn&an~no 

tention, they resisted ths]r con- 

to "sounddoctrlno, » aud shouM be thatfears Gnd and desires tokno&v v using power, 'and charged'that 

u&ncd by ail lovers of t~~th H&e wjjj Of tbe Lord} I&ut 

und he who has taught It should tain. the'New Testument, . nor bear " Be 

cerning fhe conditions of pard in to «b«ashamed;» and cease to do so itfrom then&outh of man. That. But lt seems to &no tliat, tbeprin- 
. I wish to ask you a question con- 

the sinner, I learn fro&u, tho Hml again. The divine staten&cnt that would be the man to submit Corns- clpls ls he sa e ln those «ho have 

: that, faith, repentance, confession Cornel&us prayed, undthathlspray. Hus'case to, were lf notforthefacf thsevidsnceof'H&ego m!racics 

--. . . and baptism are the prluclpal con- &&rs «can&e up for a me&norlal before that bo. u'l&o cnuhl glvo him Corue' his resurrection from: the doadh 

' 
stand that, faith fs th«mainspring 
dltloaeof pardon, and, OSI. und«r- Ood»weighs nothingonthlsques- fi encase could Instead &gj hi transm}tt&in s ch nlr' 

use se. . . ve m 

-. thatpro&uptea man to action — fur tlon. Corneliuedld not havsthe thesamegospel PetergavsCorne- 
overpowerjngandconvlucfngman- 

- "without' faith lt lg Impossible to gosi&cl of Christ upon record as»'e liue, which would obviate all thai nCraslt I"& if fhey. Ses these evi- 

l&lease Ood" — we know chat il&cro now havo it, but lt uas la such Cbrnellue had to do before peter dcnces andre«jet them«and scoEat 

. Conditions of «rdon. 
o h thin tl&st ar« „„~ e]» as peter James reached hln&. But chose who try re P, „J 1, iud oiher selected men- tolugfn prayer asa condltloufor 

h 
ea one o nur 

pad, gjf" h I these u&cn &vers to that age, what the allen, refer to Anan]ag'language 

. . ri h . s h ve 'n I 'p I ~ h 
' I; T ta&nent ScrlPturee toPaul, when hsealdl:-"Andnow 

, ta ht. H „„ ted thocon- „, fo beequentagee, and why tarriest thouT -arise andbe 

-;dltlone of rdn 
ave 

. "repentance, 'coni'saglon, praysran+ 
fo llo ' F ", dofth agca Hence baptised'and wash auay hy Qn 

a- 
wh „' ll uas directed to ca]ljngon';the™'oc ~» 

t 

s erg, wss ou 
o P t, ituas ]uetae Ifhe They'claim that, 'the sxp~]on, 

d «t t o t rheheneh an, r h dh»n dtreet&ta ead terthe»nell tr 

teach them:r to ray Methodist . "„d, r „„eh nacre& retread raaaaen t oa 
, ar-" 

on. u g snot n keeP ng, b„t t„dotobesaved. 
a If, 

ro- -„„. dltio e did Pet~~ of ths expressio 

p~ h hs „. , 
- 

hi b begot th«rsf coneirucBO ' 
-. 'terand vI res, rind bee]ted &nets "„. hi to prayT Ifbed]dd !tin~ 

I}jdh t . . 
By tu, furs saith, whosoever . be]js sth, ~ h dt 

mm n em op . . „~ ~ r wj]]flnd, h]m sba]l' o 
a x ~ ]1 ]hers fg . no dfgsrsnss']&stwosn. ]Is I]&] wh, & j 

d I, 
thataffsr er, }q 

d tforhfm; Jew and thstGrsski. . -for ths~s 
- words of, qnd w s ~ - ~~ -vsr ~]ev]s]& '&&ufo~]hit)]f t]&s. Prf 

cuff oleo&l jj 
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' PZREC PC)'UIKDATION. 
preached. This we deny& and call «lse calculations. Now I„„„ 
for tho proof; 'but his logical, eye- aso'ur confldence, Is 
gtusse» are too ihin and green, to the rightfulnes&t ofour course 

s &s en in 

sm, his duty on this qu'estlon. iVO refnslng to: acqul~e in the p&e herebycsllon him for the proofof tlceof. recognixlug and iecellvis 
iils teacl! Ing. ' If he' must deal «'Ith Into. Cbr@tlun fellowship Per~ac "trees, " let him show justonc vir who have been Immersed'fmm 
tue of -this' Upas that God did not denhininational, "orthodox» stu„d 

' 

plant, and which has no place ln the polntl and as it ls the evhlent dut 
vt t & /t:h t t, '/t. &tcO. / th*. ' . h te t h h, „t'tt, 

en uty 

thtt tht th t h* ' th / It' t/'//hat h''t; hl/ 

All the, disciples know, either nhh this autborityi an I 
p ~nally& orrrom character& the havonot real&ended t tlilsfsird„ responded to this fsli de man wh~. naine stands at the inandup, athem. beth . 

ead of thL. His reputstlo 
Cellglous teach'er extends over tive de&nund at all lied hemlsyher~. For thirty-six years deny tile Herl'ptUMln~™or lb he has been. preaching the gospel of ti 
Christ& and submitting the terms of 
"Onr Pl«s, " to immersed sectarhins. foiegnin fsc 
. S'e thinkltsufetosay', thatnomun, M to show f th I t th ""' P c od«&a of J, S, pfcGa'rve and times h s exerted more influenc, ' 

at home snd abroad, than he. And di his popularity and lnfluence has» '~ 8» eyt 

o«n «lth his ears andis at the havutaughtandpracticedtliiathit&g 

ent on tice Increa~ Tm . h 
that we deny their right tu tv&&el& 

&it 1&e i&us condemned tlils ln 

ty, perhaps, thun any mud doctrinally, Potentially und virtuul- 

the &llaclpies. Iie is a ieuding pro- 11&as l&olnte&liy und cg«etuslly us lt ' 

edltorof oneof themost P polar S h . II d i tli& tll 
' ~ Fccaac Fo&:txt&xvcng. 

aed widely circulated religious pa-- 
pers pubDshed by the disciples — the 

F&Rai FDUxi&. avco&e Is fuiit oi' flve I&/&e eie &ru e; an s pre I ent, 
t . te etc of I 

' times. is extensive now as &chen we re&acurer, e e„etc„o several aux- 
ill ~I tI~ o 'institution . &nenlioned thee~ thing t ivo think 

that the time hus come' to mul' 

ter, ner Individual' piety of J tS t e einconsh tent attltud~&of there 

p~umeth t from this rand I 1 
when we hicntloned these things &™~ ~ before, and wrote us that irchsd 

be h I ld~th I 
vielut~. thai&rlnclpleorchriatlunt- 

I f ty, lnpublishlugaprlvale letter of 

as free f . But we could not eee then&st 
ter in that light, as his letter had 

iaae s BOC IC Is tbe pubBc action nothing of a private nature ln lt. 
of J. %. MK' rveyher„his m B teven If. wedld «rong, hehsa 
as s ~MIc ~d'""fs tl 

'. Oo Hght to ref~ to ans«er the 

I ~f + palpable and equi table demand up. 
This we have the on him& to har&uonlmhls Position 

on this question', with his teaching 
public actsof any man, whether 

inhh&. "CommentmyonAc~" which 
has heed bef&ire the publlcsbout 
twenty-flve jeers. True and ac- 

' ceptable teachers of the religion of as c rcnml nces may 
d, ~when fsirlyhandl~; and 

Gods8 ni that l~ a~yt ble lu 
God's sight, must not 1st any indl- . 

f fsi vidual otfense against them, ho»'- 
ever trying it may beto thelrps- 

my andotb r-I~legmen arne 
tlence& stand ln the way of tmy 

b u, rend, ave t„atcdtheF, ~ known. , duty~ed B~M~rvey 
F~navrox the way they hav 

sault 'know that- It ls his duty te 
give attention'to tilliscciatteri forD ~ 

is noc out of )die cerhualty thrat we 
askhlm to explain his discrepant 
teachings;. buC many, many brelh. 
rcn want . Co Iieet Cahc — exyhanatio» 
of. this. matter&h". ood he . Owes ii I 
the "Lord who bougbC . him", to ex- 
ylaln It, " 

whose IIfeqfivlng truth& 
from AiphatoO&flegs, Is one un- 

Focxnxvrox ~ i I „. bcokeo, barmoaloea, system, and in 
IC there ls oo inconsistency at all 

made from time Co tlm 8&i& we conclude thbah by notlfyiag 
eer Ics&diag ye~~ to tb ti 

' Bc&&MOGarvey& chat, we shall lsy . ~ his teaching and practice down by 
CI tb ~ hl' h b:Ma Cbs 44e of ~ e orhl matuM ~ thoogials Io his a&Commentary, " and 

shag cask him some qeestiocas bear 
g lng uyoo Chem, la oer. bexL %'Ith 

worldly- che fear of God, oad Chct- Iova&-ef 

were gati&ered together, around" "plunled by the riversofirater, that 
this n&&tdera Daniel„ they coul&f se«bringeth forth fruit In 'season; its 
that hie "coatischsnged, " if "the leufslsoshull not wither, " oven'at 
hstr ofhis head is not singed, nor ", Daniel" Humsontsetforts. But there 
the smell of flre passed 'upon him. " ts a iree tluit demun&le Dsnleps best 
The cost lie bud an a- short while eflbrts. t- It ls the corrupt tree of 
sgo bore this inscription& . ' "Those ". our Pica, " «htch "was not Planted 

' BarrlzED 'Aaron's TRR DRT&oacc- by . our heavenly Father, ":. and 
ÃaTloxs 3fhrecrE/&T MoRK Co&&R-, shall be runt&i Rp, " ' This tree ives 
eoE Axn Lovar. vv TI& CnRrsv lrc planted by' 4th&& fathers 'of this 
So Do&ac: Tnav Tnosr. Shnoai S'R reformation, ". and the "uxe" of truth, 
BarvizE" iow, he hss either "Is laid unto the root". of it. If it 
ochsngccP or lure&e&f hlscout so that wus Planted by our heavenly '. Fu- 

- we read& upon lti "'Shen I made ther, ss Duniel contends, then let 
the prupoeitlh&n I did to Bro. 8tnne's him shoiv tt quickly, or 'dowu it 
article;" (which wus that sectarian must rosie! But this inlghty, &nun 

pcith referred to, that wss Inscribed of glor and his courageous com- 
on his coat), ". I hsd eot put nn niy rudes that have taken ghelter under 
logical e~tasaesi for really the this umbrsgeoushuman planl, call 
question. &It Issue never appeared tu on us& ivhe are fer, "uih. rooting sll 

. me tu be or'suflicient 'msguiiude to plants not planted by our heaaenly 
give ii mere than u p&casing notice. Father, " to prove that their tree 
Ifenee I no«le abc statement that I «-as nut planted by our heavenly 
did, ln a cere of olf-hsnd wiy when I Father. ". This Is the kind ui logl- 
I rculiyehnuldhave &atflrmed nelh-Ical. eye-glussese they wear. ' Bc, 
Ing but let Bro. Htene aiflrmhis cuum "DsnleP thinkshecoulddL~ 
Practice. " As etf hand as «ae bis turb tbe minds ofhls brethren on su 
staten&ent he does not admit that 'manysubjects, such as the esture 
he wss mi:taken about it; but be of «repentance, » "believing upon u 
o» htnui tohaveutflrmedanychingtpersonsl e s 'inalinn of testimt&ny& 
thot let Br'o. Stone ufltrn& his pruc- in coetruiitstiactien from taking 

then, wDh hi» I&esl eve- anything 6&r granted, " the "form of 
His=me tin, he still, for ought he hss conf~alen, " ete„etc„his therefore 
said or that we know, ~i More l», that ic Is nut necessary tobelleve 
conrad «nd loyally tu ChrLat Inl what inspire&I preachers preached tb~ teaptixad among the dennmi-l snd irhut primitive dlaciples heard 
ratit&n~ chan in them/ baptized ' and believed. 1. would throw uwuy 
by th &~ «. he preach the each "bMcuI rye-ctue~" us made 
truth us It ie ln J~4, snd be~a things look thus yr«'es. 
aixe ahe&e whe believe that trutF. & 

' "I think thur If Daniel" would 
Then, as be would &tsyh the way of I pLay "yfebocbudnexxur" a w bile&and 
the denominations i~, "the morc ex-I not "Daniel" so mech, b&r the O. JL 
eellerit wsy. "Thea why dt&es he &iot lt miglit be better. for the 'cause. 
adopt this wsyof"~IORECoceaoel CVe do nnt suy this to help Bro, xn LovaLT+ To C&cac. "r . S Ill ~Scone fur be needs ne 
he teil usy . "Daniel weehi eely attemyl to But thte "re-bsptLm tree ciid prove th&CC his tree Isa heavenly 
not, at first, . appear ef secflcieec pbaet, andpermlc BrehHtoeetoex- ~geitude" teteerit meri. 'thee a aisles hha preofe, his Ssmaoeiaa 
'passing eotIcev by "DanieL Bet locks woubl be quickly shore But new he bus pur oe bls Iocclcal eyc- he wIII eor do tbb&, but wants Bro. 

gtu&aces& and ' is goth&g co wCO cbe 84@le te agtfm a negative If hfs name ef Hamson, to gu with "Daca- logical eycgiassese we C 
&& b 

ses were aet so lel, y plucking ep the re4eptism grtrenh he would answer Bre. Stone&s tree; by the roots. Xow& lookout, ctemand, to knew ~here he gul his Daniel, Samson, that yeu donna catechbmi nArcyeut&ath&fled with pall chLa "tree down epee yeucvetf, your baptham ~ He caBed for the 
&iud thereby ~Isy morc at yoer origie uf Bro Stone's catechism, des?h than yee have shale Ie your now Iet him tell. «here bis life ~ b 

' %' fs' ewe e, y beryleg year lese seif an- caine froea. If he rcaBy wants tca dcr It. "Daniel, e ia Cettteg The lave»tlgate what hs calls the re- TapRoot, Isfreclagthe cob&mes bepttsmqeest&a, Rhea why does uf cbe A. R. of wbac Cs eommeedy be OOC 
' car&seat. to. handle Cbe real called "Re-baptb&m " He pcvferi te Iesaae that Is Inmlrcd y He will s. t do thl» wooderfel taork aII by deey that tbe Lord authorised tbe himself; the reason be prefers yicscC&iag of tb» gc&eyeI Chat the to do it bv bImsrlf, instead AyoslCbs yceacbed, la which gospel ef dividieg tiiee, wc ~ Cbey pesecC&ed tbe rcmis/amos ef alas Is, bee&&&ace be ' cua reed the cbrnegb heytlt&e&, aad the baptism «Ls ed «ri Js&g ea the well W "ear ef Chess wbe sew beBsve that same pica, qnd IC ~ Cca bhaa, against gesycL &feitber wIII be deny tbaC the plea, "3tc&rcg, &ma's, TarsL, the Leed esciaerises, Che bsythtsa e. ' Ural&ascarx. ~C bc calba'Chc Chose wbs hare been beyCIse&C cea- ~ptbtaa cree, o 'grew Ia Rasps Cr&cry to Cbe Lee&C'aacatbeeityy that dsy. % bat ayCCy rbis. DsaM, Sana- Ce ae bc&rises tbe beycb&ca, ef sscC&, ses did cac&C lire eben ce. cat Cbe wbca they bclbevc tbfa same aycs- Csp reer, e aael scc Faai eiglaL„" Ke toBc gospeI, as Para&I Caaytb&'sd about caBS that vlbfc&C& rcfase&i tAisceg- Cereire ac Eybcsss TC&eca„ this ls else I&amer&less that are OOC ca&ether- a11 wc teach eo Cbb& qaestles. If ised byCbrCSC. Cbete4ayCCass Crs&L» be will &Ceay IC «ay of ss wIII catgrcs 'if&ac'& lf he wm csea co Aces rHS& W. . Bsc be C&eacC&ss, that cbe Lssd be~ Owl CC&aC Ches&aacs eaf CCds &astbncfs&c&s the biychsa, als of a'bacL Caa ' yaaaaF» Chase. w&oa vlkoC&ovcnae. he&arrl, be&sce de . . ;-~, ':CIIC'~kaa Cc&a&ah IC Cs, as esac s&eC bc%eve CbegesycC the Apostles 
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tasting u», wo i»sure him day, aj&d tho one baptism ha»its count ~ I& n &a s coun y, exas. On Saturday even- l. o 1 
n ece en s arwl cause()uents, an&1 ing)irp. WIOGary and I joined him. &njttcd by ail part . iG&a 

gs p- e con nued the meeting until t 1 . P 
r Jesu» Tuesday night Slx nuulo the g 

r sb T)&(g'baf&tjsms practiced by confession and werobapilred -, twp They «P 

))IOGaivey will not give theso the secturl»ns ls no 
fl 

spine attention, we shall tjsnl ' 4ecauso 0 
y ' 6 s ls not the d'pne bap- of ihem, Bra and»l»ter Wpoten pre"ched fl 

. -:: &nratters cause Hie scrip)&)ra)tarte- huving a)onetime]oined thimeth- No&v wj&at:js. . . the:. . djgere 
0 ll an(jng, I erspn» lm. &&dist 01&arch& nl&d becoming dl»»at Pres'chf tp &nake out . Our caso ce&lcnts are wan(jn . ' ~ ~ ~ 

sgains fnsf him& on the presumption inerscd 4 ' »seta 

he feels unablo'to grapple with nat make inde 

y sectarian preachersdo jsgedwjthtlmt theywerobaptjzod. Allanswef none. Theypreaohed 
g 

-: ihathe g PP ' 0 fhsgoof co»fe&(aioy&. They into the Baptist church, and about «the word of. tho Lord. " — Act»18& 
y 

I ' fhesedl djt)jcujtjes satlsfactorll and tell tho &r tie l&rcachcr that God for twpyears ago they were»book out. 8". Now&vj&at lathe djt)orencebe- 

. jq unwllll g . 
, 

1 s "ake )ills I»it'dolled their of the Baptist church into (as they t&veen preaching the ward of the 
«jj)jn in confess his fault Cj&rj»t's &u&k 

fo jijs brethren. u ha(v. can be, sin», They do not belleve what I'e- suj&j&p»cd) tjie church of Ciirlst; but Lard and Hie gospel 2 All answer, 

knowing the truth ofG"d so well, tersahl in Act» 2;38 They donoj having (carnal tj ~ ~ ftj I d n . o mv ng carne& ielvayo t &e . or none. 

, andtiiodemiln or luln yontho bellevolntho Scriptural doctrji&0 a&prop. rfectlyfltheyinadedtthe aod . Nowiet Pscpmnparo Brp. Tant's 

j&ar) of true &ll 0 p esu», at. t of the Holy Spirit. The Spirit th«y confe»alon, » and &vere baptized for preacblnglvith the Apostle'» preach 
ga 

&II'&sjnf&r'jjy'jn 'God's sight, ra&j to re- pray for and clahu to get& is not the rmnlsslon of sins, us tho Scriptures lng: 

fuse t()qou&p)y withso plain aduiyZ Holy Hitlrli that guMed the Apos- tca"h; by complying with wj&jch 1. Tho Apnstles told of Christ' s 
*. &tn6. tt tt ntttrth. A& tnththt« t ttgthy td tdtt nd rt tr tfl ndd thr 

, rrlyytrdlthnytt, tlldann , 1' "' "". d tt a' 1 d t„. . . t, ttet dy. . . , t, „fr, t. . . rch, t„r, , „d, nr„t, „, d, fd„a, tern T, , nt 

""'. «0 y '0-ceptabitncs»of nofahumanorganixaf ion, 
' TOOApp»Bes fpidpfhlsburJuj' 

"It is a fact. that. cannot:40 deal(d, 
' 0"ce If flic 4aptlsm of Bro. Wooten has a beautiful ft&rn& Ho does Bro. Tant, 

h t P ul commanded tho twelve 
'ho twe ve (Actsxlx;). 3) was not oftlboutouo hundred acres &vhlch 8. The Apostle»told ar hisresur- 

at Bplicsus ta bo baj&tjx(. d, IIO bud 
valid with ull their honest), their he irrigates, urn) raises fino crops of rection. 'Ho does Bro. Tant. 

)'"repentance, their confession of sin», small grain, me)iona, vegetable», . A. The Apostles told'unbelievers 

ti f wh dhl he have thlsd neZ 
etceho&vcanlvesayamlaj))ruthat etc. , and tlmro isa good deal of to beliriveon the Lord Jieu»Christ 

thebaptlsm of thcso sectarian»js land on )hat stream the South i'orsalvutlou. SodoosBro, Tant. 
fl 

~ tobe. taught, «nd' hence dl&l uot d' B 1 t 
valid and Scrip'turn) I --I. et those I. lano, snsceptiblo of irrigation, and hi. The, Apostles . told believers tp 

have the r ght in of faith before f ki d f f ) ) 
Wha atljrm and accept lt, prove it. Profit&&bio — culture, and can be repeiit — f' or tbo re&njAsjon «pfgnsy» 

I deny it. )f I'aul ro-l&nptlzcd bought'now on reasonable terms. Ho doos Bro: Tant. 

evident' to my mind that those 
I «clve pi& n i&ecau»0 they h lid not Wo )i'ust that the 4ro )hi cn ut ' 8 Tho AP(&»tlc'0 tllugbt that «&YBh 

been properly taught, (vo who cia&in CnjJack will realize the importance )ho mouth confession is made unto 

twelve were mado dl»clplps through 

) ) t 1 1 f A 11, to take the Apostles as our spiritual af the position they occupy, and the salvation» Ha does Bro. Tant. 

the elo&iuent j&rracj&jng of Apojjp»', 

wjio&vas mighty ln tho Scriptu e». 
gu)dcs, )lave a right ta da what hc lejatfpil they sustain tp each othe& Z. The &(postjcs told mcn 

fl'For ho inlghtlly cpi&vlnccd tho 
' (I'tml)did. 1'aulsays: «Thosothlngs in the lodyof Christ, his church' baptized — far theremlssion of sins. » ' 

fl y 

J d B 1 4)j ) 1 1 4 
which ye havo both learned imd and tho obllgutlons they are under Ha does Bro. 'hmt. 

J received ai&d heard and scen nf me, tp live in accordance wit)& IIls will, 8. The Al&ostles 
' taught tluat ull 

Christ 1st Tho t& elv ~ t E 1 ~ 
do, uud the Gad a)' peace shall 40 Oval&ling even the appearance of HcrlPturo was given by inspiration 

wit)& you. »-P)&jj. jv:9. XVO learn evil, and that they &vill meet togeth- oi'God, and was profjtub)0 for doc- 

1 1 d f Ch 1, ', . 
' from Acts xlx: 1-3, that I'oui ha ji* er every I. ard'0 day, rend &md study trlue, fur reproof, for corroctlpn, for 

tixed twelve men' who 'had been' tlio Scriptures, sing and pray with instruction in rlgj&teousness, that 

«0 
P 
r 0 4 0 0 t f r 0 d f 0 r f 1 0 1 1 f 

b g P t 1 r 0 d u n t o J a h n ' s 
' 4 a P t I s n i, a n 0 a n d f o r e a 0 h 0 t h e r, P a r t a k e o f t h 0 t h e l n a n o f G o d . ma y . be P c r f e c t 

whenoverI find Baptists whoaro embje»&s ofhls broken bodyund fhp&vn(ghfy furnished unto all good 

' hanestenough, 
' andwlll lot &ue, I shed blood, and thereby grmv la lvorks. HodoesBro. Tant. 

pod q r p 
'will teach them tbe wayof the Lord grace and ln the knowledge of the Again: We, one and all, agreed 

oo. Who wllldenyi)Z ivasthejr " 
~ f tl ~ ilndbaptlxe them truth as itisiu Christ Jesuspur beforeGod alidlnanfl onbecoming 

into I!)&rjst (by his a&Itj&ority) for Lord. Brethren )et us «hear of Christians «to speak where tho Bi. 
ta ght them he truth the remlssionofG&elrslns. I have yourajfairs, thatyou stand fastln ble»peaks, and keep &tjjent where 

+ re-baptixed a)&out ano hundred dur. one Spirit, with one mind striving tho Bible is silent» Tjiat "what- 

' 
I g tl i pa t tl ree years and will togethor fur tho faith of iho gospel. » ever, could not be read ln tho Bjbfe 

continue to do so uniB some of our -Phlh)&27. F„ IL or proven thereby, was to be re- 
f 

flnt rW« tn tn yhaeW n tht h at th t 
w~n tha ggth 

' 
i tad. " Thtara n beta fatty the 

oftheHO)yHpirlt; 'and, thekecond lt for shukibg them. in on their . (z'znvzzoÃ, nnntann». posltlonof. Bro. Tant. 
Where, 

' 

then, ls the difference be- . 

John's baptism» — by tlm authority 1o thi k w di t bl 
Some strange things are noticed tween Bro. Tant and the Apostles' 

of Jolm. They were. ignorant of 
1 

' 
~ f/ion b 4a tlxl th 

lathe F. F„of August)»t, iecond Justnuwhere. 

thosetwo lien&s of «fhcfaffh. » I'au) m 1 n into Cl rist for therm page, second column. Those who But did tlm Apostles ieceive inta 

knowing this, taught them tho. full 
1 lp f jn~ will show thoau- believe the teachlnleas presented the church by the shako, af tbe 

measuroof, the fa)ff& nece»sary to tbority agalnstlt, I wj)jceasoltat in the F, F. are saM m& outof band those who wore baptised 

)to»ps) abed)cncof andfl without aske ' I never have thought there j&ar&pony with the "g nera) ~y of without, understanding thri gospel 

jngthemafljftheyw«resatjsfjed «'ith, a wer enou h in man's pu 
Christian»in Texm" B p. Tantls aspthers m&derstoadlt xvhen they 

their formir lininvr»lan, hc hap grasj to shako these sfnnersinto sahlnot to 40 "prop rly endo~ werobaptjxodz No. Nelthcrdoes 

zcd them lu tj&i nan&c, (l&y the (ahl)st I lu(lte an ~ one «' hp (&Bi by th hu ' 'as gp " " Bro. Tant 

authority), of the Lord Jesus', , „1 lilclse what I, have written 
the lobbyfl» al"o he is mjd 

tahe� 

"an What did the Apostles do ji& such 

)lad &some. &&f our brethren been f d will answer hhn la af 1 
d' extreml»tfl" and ls "out of ardor. " can'0» They taught them tho way 

Iiresent, - who believe In nnd prac. Iy d brotherly spirit. I desire The above cj&ag s have moved of the lurd, and baptised tj&em just 

e &shaking process, » they, np ud unlash but the Church 
mein the Spirit to say a few)hing»& as though they never ha 

doubt, wou)d have asked tbein, lf « the purjjjodbef reweev rcan «hlch, perhaps, wpufd not have watetbaptfsn&, (Acti& ffg- Sodaes 

14ey were satfsj)ed &vfth their bap h ' Pe»e and union. Brethren been said, had they not appeared Bra. Tant. 

tsu&, andby aguod, beartyahake I t ttl tj&em uestipns by 
4' Ihavehojedand Prayed fora fair, Bjdtho Apostles uso theat@an, 

—. +, Ofiiio-btlndI bid them. God»|&eodfl wuof pfthellvlngOad, whichthor- 
arid)mPartlal lnvestlg tlonof the otendorsetheuseof. Itlri'the wai 

with'theft-. '1 Jt&hn:tho Baptist 'bapa oughly furnishes ihe man of God 
differences between ff&e brethren of if&fpt No. Nerftb'ot'does Bra'. 'Tan)'; 

~m& wbfc1&'-'. h&&d bosnoutofdato untoevery ~worl(, andnotby theF. F»and has(t who hakethe tDld they organ)xa'a". mf&u&fai'&&tryr 

fOriWentyyeat)&a. ': But Paul kneW 1 t the "fatbera Of the 
BnmeraedaeCtain, but a)laeemafu Satiety, r aepatatofrpm theehuteb, . -- 

—, , bettet than to'et&cpu~them wfth 
" " ' 

G 
„vain; hence, I have came' to tho with its'Pres 

. . ;, - their unauthorized baptism, and so . Ib s~tfujj, concfusfoi that a fair and impartial m)ttee, Ofc, . o . Np. (Neither doeg 

- = - befnitructed t)&em and taught . A J QfgQanvv 
discussion wjj) 'never be, 

' 
ar(&()That ro. Tarit;- But enough. 

- -d+emthegaspef Inftsfu)ues&t, «nd 
' wewlllhaveto Puteich Party In concltisio&ud Imustsay, that 

„-' —:-. u&ptfxodf)&em. by. ff&e srifharity of nnponz'OfyhfgZIZzvo. . thofcsf; try thelrteachlng lathe iucbcba ire aeanda)aus, and' 

--. =-:thoL HJ~uiqhtfst, andthenho — - . . ~urtafAP tf~, indhMtthovo~ ti tave . 0--44dp)o~. chait 

-. ;:-. ;-. ;:-. )»Idhfs. -f&&t&&ds cin IJit&m, 
' ixnd they On Friday nfgbt before the f)ffh dlctas rendered by thri Divinely ihou)d witbdriwr fe)I)Z&i(sb)P'-"fr(&m =. 

'- -"'-. . ~+ 

" @vod II&a Holy Hpftff. . r -": . Lord's day ln July, Bra. J, L I)urst Inspired- Apostles. '. , et' u)& II&epi I)&(& min wha made~~"~ 

:--, ;, ':. . :, '::::, . : 'Ifaktbg. p(»&if)a)&;-. IbiIII&otorfs began imootlagat G4ack two)ve ex&&»))no Ibo teacf&fngaf Bi(6Tauf Chris/an ihou)ddh«cfatv& kfa= 

:::: —. '-;=;-'". ::-'-. =~Iona bspffxm riOW gg Iri Iha'» I&S m flea abpVO JunCtf&ai City IIfinb)O by this tiiit;: . -: '::::":. . -=:. '. PraVai af all Sue)& fili&&4()th- WTbI))6 

&he( nv 



' F'~M EPC)U'K DA. TXC)M. 
the gospel of Christ and gone out men, and this ls the word i&y irk)eh 
preaching prob)bi&ion, But some the. gospel 18 preached unto vou, - wherein you stand, by- whjcj& . „' 
nf ourpreacblngbrcth'ren arestsnd- d . [f „. k ye 

jng very J[r&)i, aui'. working c&irncst- 'th«C whtch I, dellvefed 'unt„, „„ 
jyonthe God-given plan, &", " —. except you have believed ln v„j„' 
. Bro. Anderson, of. C«rter's Creek', how that Jesus Christ died for our 

e I 'send'. -yo'u&I . 18's ma 
' sins r according to the Scriptures 

S 0 WSS. . uf 0 sn Ipse 
ivho sticks closely to God's plan. according 
Bro. And&rson )8 8 niost earnest that roy(ntance snd rem)«sip&i~ of 
preacher. 8}&js should be preached ln his ns&i)c 

I trust much good may 40 done among«[i nations, beginning«t Je. trus muc i goo m y e ' " russ)em, Tho lsivof the LOI(jive& t 
oy the FIIIM Fou-'IDATrog forth from hIount Zion& or Sinai, F, C, Ho'ivi&II&r aud tlm word of the Lord from J&. 

r I . I llllv ho n ll. 
Dhur h I ebon t b n lrllh th 
throne of God bdfore the ivorld wss. 

It, takes three things to In«l'0« I pen you u few lines to jet my kjngdoin: territory, subjects and 8 
Texasbrethrenknowhowthecsuso king. Tho king hss notbecnd„. . 
progresses in this part. The Irord throned. Tl&e &&evil 18 as a roaring 

lion' seekiug wj&or&) ho msydeatroi 
j&88 i&ddcd riearly 80'venty souls to but i&s long j&8 there ls one subject, ' 

our little bsnil recenily. I am tho klngd&nn. 18)n hlin, Snd 18 not 
preaching ln AV«yne and Hsrdln in the i&sptlst church. Yp are the 
count)ca, Te&'Incssee, snd thank the 0'nl' 0 " "&~: yo «re God'8 bulb)- 

Lord that my humble labors have of t'jod hjn) will God dcs ro 
lng, «nd he that detlles tho temp[( 

been thus far blesse(j. Ul&position tho B«ptlst church is not tlie jci~ii- 
from thc sects have been, and isyet pie of Go&l, Selt)&et did tho Church 
i cry gre«t Many of then& ivho s nf Chrlsf con&o dow & tj&rou[fh such 

feivycsrssgo, wvsnte(itouniteivlth uovcrhlidonoChlld bort&of&i&& ur 
s slime-pit ofcorruptjon, jur tjo(j 

us by vlrtuo nf "onr pic«era have be- the daughters of 1)I(by[one tho [js» 
co&no vcI'y 4)tt&'r sgl&lns't ils 40- tlsts noC &'Xc&'Ptc(l. If they wfll 
Cause ive u'ant them to pu) t&n show one, I will (jult preaching, 
Christ befororccclvlng the&n Ho Helot Burl&ett Sad&ill thpotlle; 

bobby she(i)ye 84«I&0 ln )II'('. l&(. 'llcfa 
much tho better for ujt[ l&ro484[ye come up to tho word of God or()Sit 
for the&u. lying sgalnst tj)0 truth, for jt ja not 

Tho F. I'. )s lhe pspcr jur jj&k& tj&cjg rule ol'[«1th and practice; 
broiherhood. Hend sample copies Now, iny dear brother, 1 have 

promised this to your-subscrjbcfh, 
to Bro. John A. Jackson, )V»yucs- soyou wiii picssecorrcct In[slag&8 
boro, Tenn. Your brotj&erin Ciirlst& lu spelling, snd lct the brethren 

C. E. ' [IOLT, knoiv ivhcfe I Iiii&. I \vill 80&1d ypu I„„r„u . ntr I th . Y t lr 
In the one faith, 

D D erD r. : — ail Lihhi MU[XTI&&i'. . 
It has been «long' time &tjncoI Ga««ITC»&8 

live ' III t h. Ih 
ron) Dhj )as rouu jy to Dci&ton coun- Ih(IIILII&'Hl Ifh' . VOI'I, "X 
y; have been very busy building 
nd lrnprovlng my farm, a)neo the 
astor May. My j&ostofljc'0 18 Gart ', Notice Bro. Durst'8 article, "The 

Den)on county. I in«do one trip Bc)at)on of a Christian to Civil 
round, v)8)tin)I sever«i congrcga. Gnvcrnn&cuts, " on firs Page ln thl» 
lens. Got a feiv subscribers for issue. . It ls irrefutable. 
40 PIBM FOUHI)ATIO¹ A)1 I have Bro. K lV. Pjpydi of AV«eider, 
en, ssy they intend to renew gave usa pleasanCcall a few days 
hen their time paid fur'ls. nut, ago. He is sound on tho Bible, siid 
any ssy, that it Is the only j&ure fs aflrm friend to the P. F. 

SJ&er they have ever read. ' 
CVO received un invitation to the 

c h«vo Just closed a mcttjngof &narrlsge of sister Msgg)OI»Hto&ie 
Ix days~ close to homo, pat a place to Mr, )I, H. Shlck, at f&st)in, Im&a 
i&)led Lebanon& with eight a&Id)- Aug. 20th. Sorry in! could not at- 
fons; klx by immersion. I left 8 tend. 
ood interest, and Bro. CV)&jte to There are sever«i ood articles arr on the mectln . icre are sever« go art c ca 

everal subscribers after awhile. I or )he articies are too jon or there 
leces written and tho muse of are too manyof them, one. AVhjcj'" 
'br)st so ably defended in the FCIIM Bro. IV. P. B)chard«on stoPPC(l one 

the f[gj, t night u'ith uson his return ffon& 
ame and lt li»st)&o r[ght tlngof the big nieetlngsla j)fason and Mc- 
ood &fetal. Culloch counties recently, aud gave 
I am sorry to sce Ijfo, Burne)tes us a full (jeacrjptjon of titan 1&rocccd. 
)actable fafluic after def&ondjng lnga, m&d cheered us all up consld- 

he eau~ of Christ 80 ably against ersbly 
he Bspt)8)8 «nd then, . to belike A l&08)«l fro&nBro. Grubbsrccent- 
becow, kjcj&)Call over. Bfo. Bur. y aisles he h«8 hsd about ninety 
ett would be useful, lf we. Could «d&litlona to the church of Christ 

C him converted but as long as under 418 preaching, Ail by cpn 
0 thinks the Church of Christ came fession an&I ba'pt[sin, "Most)y frp&n 
own through)he slliue-pltof Bap- the Baptist society. . one I&Ictha- 
1st theology, he never can be sound, dial preacher and wife obeyed froin 
he Church of God stands j&pon its )he heart that form of doclrlneonce 
wn merits; needs no sectarian delivered to the saints&r and Were 
rpps toholdit up. Fvcrythjng therebymadefroefromsln. 
hat had s beglnnlog has an en(f- Bro, A, J, MCCsrjy, itas ln our 
ng. 
' The Church of Christ hadjts Offlce the 2nd of this mof&tb on bla 

gian)agon tho dsyof pentecost, way to Be)ton, to perform )j&o Inaf 
njj its ministry ulll end whc&I tjsgeccr«mone batweenhjsbfpth- hrlst shall come again & called the ct, fr)&& P, W~rty& and Kiss Luis hurch Inllltant bere on earth, but Armstrong. - Bro. Mc. . Say&b . Che ' 0)ernal as 'God ls ejetna), aud Bantlata Of %'a)ket -countyehai'0 as with . the Father, ' 

before had b[m toarrestod. on'Cho sameojd ho world was[ for ln' the be- charge ot. d[sfutbjng tboltwofsh[pn nn[n[f Was tbe word andtho word and 40 has ')hopes of proving noC as made flesh, aud 'dqe[C smonff guilty Co tho jhatgo. '. r-:-7 II. G 

brethren'anddlsters that, sre for the That Stone, out in Indian&b is 

Lord, will sooner or later have it tn rather liard tn turn over. . 

do. As for mc, you may enroll my The Bush Co. treated Bro. Tant 

name aiuong those, who will speak rather. badly, did:they, not. The 

where tbe Bible 8)&oaks& and krej& Tezoa Chffaifa&) 18 breathing rather 
silent whore the Bib)0 la silent. -. --, hard Just nou'. 

Let's hear from the -brethren'all The d&graaalve (&vga&& )a»aar)y go»D, 
And &boy &, ua& for aaoiber look, 

along the line I'rom Ms)no to Call- or eisa ba fu'(&n(f Sounderlng In the 
fnrnls. PS)on tl&0 ivholesr'morof pond, 

Bli&ag at the naked hook, 
God, Fight the good flght of f«1th; TI „„~ I& dj &v d 
lay hold on eternal life, and reinem- iRC»ea a&&4«i &barn bad stld. 
bet that lt h no little figh, no light Diirnaiie 8&aoary, )belr a)head ir&ad &o 

rew«rd. May the blessings of God, Bu& &beyk l&atened noi &0 ivbai, ivaa 

our licsvenly. Father, ever bc with 
. ))urryl»g'e&n, &bay canna& walt, 

you, ls Iny pfayel; . Sar tar iba(dd paib look, 
0 )I if&rGAVO(:K, gbowa (wavh&ajve&)V &I&ay waa& II e 

bait- 
ltoblnson, Texas. Don't caro for the Bt&t&k. 

'CVC) je well, does lt not look like it, 
sure enough. -Qn ivlth tbo F. I; I 

Ldrd, ivho 84«jj nbhle i&i thy jab-' sin Picking up subscribers occsslon- 

11 duel) jn 
j&ujy hill " . Ijc that 

' 
iv«jke&j& up. . Jong ST&&pi&&b 

"tuhtlr I Ih' tl h trl I u . 
eo'll'"h I V * 

I klb lb I tM II D el ee I I 
heart. I hsvo Just closed a meeting, ivlth Just hon&0 l&gain& Iiftcf ul& Iib 

d f 
vcncc of tivo wcckae among the 
8)ghlng pines. Nscpgdorhes 18 the 

l I l 1 ))i you preached a feiv so»nona, two or 
i&nice of n&v 4)rthe ai&d I jove it still. 

; three yeark sgo. There sro several 
The&'0 I have n1«ny ivs&'n& l'lends', 
there I have a brother; thoro 1 left 

l d 1 I 1 
. 

4 borhood, «nd they «re highly plcss- 
iny iimthcr, snd tl&ere I l&ing jo be. 
There I n)i!t tj&o. "['sst Tcr«8 CV«r 

cd 'ivlth jt. 
c 

) ) C r I I 0 l 8 1 I 0 j ( 1 8 n d f C 8 f 4 r e t h r e n . l V o 4 «d 1 8 r g e c o n g r e " 8 
&n&8 «)id good ji&l&)08) thfougho 

84«kll& ~ ls -out alti& ether Three Frol&l A)In«ville, Iivel&t to Cc(jsr 

confessions and b« 'tlsn&s there ' Dell, snd Pre«el&cd four discourses C 

Went to 8 Bsptl t. meetln 'u. l lie to a house full of People every tln10. 

tl 0[ l c„rd . „derf„l tl, l„ i 
cd«r Dell )sin, Marshall county, 

1 

"Corno snd 0 with u8 and wd will Bro. Hansbrough, unfortunately, I 
do )&ice &iod fpr the I off 4&ltb 

8 the paper inivhlch youre 
spoke(& good cence)'l&lng Isfscj II — Pl)cd to n&y article [ 80& I slu 1&01 

Moses to Jeihroi He said, that abletoreferto«ny oft)&othlngsln l 

Jethro tcpresented the ivorjd, «ud ltn"w. But I dcslroto d&sit you s 
Moses tbe Baptist churcji. Bractly. out a little farther: In- John, Dth t 

&I 1st SPS 

. and, «c«otdlng to this rule, the on theground and &nsdeclayof the sc 

world%8 father ln-1«w )othe Biptjst 8P)ttle, and he anointed the eyesof M 
clmrch. Nowyou have jt exsctlyj the blind man ivlth clay, and told p 
Th[8 )8 ivh«t I have suspected for him to go, ii ash ln tho ' 

Hi)0am. 

80&l&ctln&c Behold, itu«ssiispen- The Inan ivent and uash~an[j 8 

cd, 1&1 j&lb)Oily snd ln 81&1 did jpll cmne age)i&g. Noir, I wsiit you'to 

n&oti&cr cuncelve jt. . But &C &vill not tell Ino ivhy he uent and washed. g 
to 8«y, th«t hold Isf«cp& u'ss the Djd 40 

tvpe Of tbe &IBSP)jat Chuf(, '4 &I f r ivlth the &'. xpcctatlon of seelnge Or 

niurc reason«than one. Baptists, to obey tbecommandpftheSavlort 8 
ypu kuow, t&«net f«11, whBe a))of Ifhe went, not. knowing what the n 
Isr«cl, who l&ssaod tjirougj)- the blessing would be, did ho obey the l. 
«))ed Hea, "did wjthtwocxcept[ons. commandt Fo 
Soyou ~that Israel was nota Itryto sp, aks. -good word for" 
typo of Che Baptist church, Again your y«Per, occasionally, because I g 

the Isi'scil)os u'ere not saved until think sue~ Pa[&er. 88. 140 F F h m 

they hsd p~ thr ugh the water very much uccdcd aliiongoutbmtjl- t 
t Baptists saVed before they had Cen, I flnd those wbo read your 

Dpnet flt aga'in - 
Moses did npt pfo payer are generally good, . 0«mes) 

Pose tp i Pie tp aee 'Whether "p «otkcrs in . the' vineyard 
': of the ge 

not Jethro should' j)oi Daptis)s, Laid. I«end you-tj&o. following h 

ypu k Sou do No fltnessv hefib names& for four mnuth'8 subsetlp. d 

MOaes did aOt Sak the Israejjtei, ' t[On Wih AudOfraan, Carter'8 T 
do you reaBse thaCyou «re jndan. Creek; F E. %[lsonandG. LII«r- o 
gcr, snd t4cn, )n the'next breath, mon, Chapel Hill[ C. H, Richardson, p 
()0 you foci thatyou are aafot -Two Triune. - A)i)hosbove pisces are ) 

. things «t once'-you 80(b 'Hsi)cd and ili Tennessee. ' I gelid yell s)80 fljiy 
da&untd, too, Hardlyanythiog jub, Cents for my subsCriptlon for)here- 8 
Poaalble with the sects. ; But they ma. ndet-of Cho yoat. - ' ' C 
arc erring hrs&thrcn, aay their sppj. i I sm. ' 1tuf)f-: g)ad-. lthe P. F. 18 uot c 
od'm - C ~a[a)y. n- Bu) ir G~ w)j) AnN-: I'ttbo. human PtohlbMOS 
forgjyoD)hi[)te)tmet ctfot&may He patty'. '. Iamsoftycoaay[thacmany I uot f&ftgD) Vo the bcttati SO Ict them of out:. Preach[ac bttdhien Iu Ten- gl , alon~ewhcfothoyatc. ; -' ", ":' 'Eavas)m(n&C&)u)trpfeacbjng w 
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FIR RC FOUNDATIO¹ . 

rebelled and would leave home fre- 
quently and goto the neighbors& 
but was relentlessly dragged back 
as soon as missed. She would beg 
pitifully togo, and' several of us 
would gladly have devoted one day 
in the week to her pleasure, but, 
were not allowed tho privilege, and 
they even requested usnot to Invite 
her to seo us. They grew less and 
less Patient, and flnally took to 
lr&ching her In the house. 

Denied every coveted pleasure, 
the continued persecution of three 
years began to tell on her mind, and 
a wild desire seemed to possess her . to go snrne&vherp where sho could 
fin &that was denied her there, and 

' 
she wouhl ask every ouoto tako 
her. ho&he, iml &vas it any &vonderi 
At'h&st they began toijck herin 
her, litt'lo room, and. tell that 
»ho '&ras &rcrasy&" which was false. 
Bl&o &vouid beat o&r her door and beg 
so pitifully to be 1st out, hut ill in 
vain. They allowed no one to see 
her, and just, beforo the-Christmas 
holiday~, she was put out of their 
way entirely, by being doposlted in 
the A&&untie «Ieyha» at Austin, 
Texas. Tho Superin'tendent pro- 
nounced her trouble a giving way of 
the n&lnd from old age, as her son- 
in-Iaiv informed us. He further 
»aid, she was too groat a cnroon 
his wife, but when she got f&erf- 

ri lrlen, they would take her buck 
home. 

! 
'II& Dear rea&lers, 1st us hopo that 

they were ignorant of the enormity 
nf their elis, rand thkt their hearts 
'are nnt so black a's they appear. 

In justice to her son. ln-law, let 

! ! 
me say, that she always had coufl- 
dence In him, and spoke kindly of 
hhn and hr&r grandson to the last, 
but not so of the others, Now does 
not this story' sound like a mad 
fancv of a deranged mind 8 Alas, 
alas, it is only fop true i 

I visited her in her prison home, 
and as I approached the grated 
door sf her ward& s touching sight 
greeted ms. She i&&as seated on s 

. hard, siatted bench, with three oth- 
er I&r»ra/de lunatics, her bent form 
hovering over the register for 
waimth, ber thin gray halrstrag- 
gling !rom under the border of he'r 
cap. She looked thin, pale and 
tired, snd atked us, at once, if we 

, r:. had. seen "her folks, " and begged us 
totake her back home& ssldshs 

' " . '. - &w»s so tired there. We talked with 
. . her an hour, perhaps, and shs fol- 

lo&ved us to tbs door, ind the isst 
sight my eyes rested upon& was her 
poor wrinkled face, pressed against 
the glass door, begging us ta send 
her folks after hsr. 

The next time I ssw hsr, ibe wss 
resting peacefully In hst Sn& tot- 
everoutof tbs wsy. . Sbs lived but 
two weeks In thhl wsstisams hours& 
having recslys4 s blow an tbshssd& 
from falling. ons night In trying to 
get outofbsd. with rro one toheip 
her; which blow produced paralysis 
snd death. They brought bsr home 
to dls, but shs Wss sB rrnconscjpus 
at tbs ham&»naming. " The ptsschst 
spoke bisutiftrIIy af the Iom. useful 
I c&so+I@&qffjf sndsd~ Isup- 

. Poss hs wss Igtrotsut at the citcum-' 

stsnbes-but others present coulri 
have told a tale that would hai'e 
chilled tho hearts of his hearers. 
As Igsted for the . last time on 
the . peaceful face, I4hanked God 
ferventlv, that she was forever be- 
yond such neglect and cruelty; but 
bitter thoughts arose and "%uuld 
not down at my bidding, " against 
those who had perpetrated this 
cruelty. 

Now, In my flrst sketch, none of 
the characters were christians& 
mnny of them unbellovers; Ijr tho 
lust, every one '&:Iaims to bo s child 
of God, and are regular at tendants at 
his house and prominent members 
of tho church of Austin, Texas. Do 
you wonder nt the Infldelity uf thd 
world t Tho Bavlor says "by their' 
fnrlfr& ye shall know them. " Now, 
who of yuu would llko tn stand be- 
fore the Judgement seat of Christ, 
in the placoof this unnatural son 
and dsughter4 Thero thatgray- 
halred mother' will rise up in jndg- 
mont agains't them, a&i&1 tho Savior 
will say: Depart, I never know 
ypu& ye workers of iniquity. 

My dear brothers uml sisters, if a 
hoary head crowns your hearth- 
stone, thank Gud for the l&lesslngi 
tVO are con&&nandcd "to requito nur 
parents, for' thl» Is good and ac- 
cept»bio before God. " — I. Tlru. v: 4. 
To requlto'does nnt mean simply to 
glvo fnod snd shelter, but also to 
return with Interest that love that 
has blessed us all our days. It hov- 
ered around us in tender infancy 
and throughout tho ' varied trials of 
childhood& snd l&n'&v '«'e »ho&lid glad- 
ly give them every loving care that 
they su unselfishl bestowed upon 
us. Tn me, every wrinkle of their 
time-worn bands, Is touchingly elo- 
quent, of some act of self-sacrlflce, 
»arne uncongenial service made 
sweet throu«&h love of us; and shall 
«h now 1st their aged hearts be 
burdened with s sense of neglect 
and unwelcanreness t God forbid I 
Then be patient with all their little 
childish ways, that often', try us, re- 
memberldg we have been more try- 
ing to them. Never 1st them feel 
that they are of souse, but 1st them 
perform any little service they may 
desire. Itis buts little while at 
most, before they go hence 1 snd we 
wBI have abundant time to rejoice 
ln s consciousness of having fully 
done our dhty& or be tacked with 
tsnjorss furs neglegtof thssame, 
It seems lf there is anyone sin that 
Is greater in God's sight& than an- 
other, s. failure to requite aur pa- 
rents would be the greatest, This 
duty tully. done, Insures to us ths 
love and respect af our own chil- 
dren, sn4 the approbation of out 
hssvinly Father, who honored this 
sscrsd tsistlon, by sttschlag a 
promise table command tous to 
"bonot tby tather sud motbst. » Ob, 
then 1st as perform this duty fslth- 
ftrily, snd many s gray head will 
desoendin psscs to thsgrsvs, to 
stfss sn4 sbtnsssstsmln our crown 
In ths tssuttsctlorr morning. -, ;L. B, McG. 
: Doctrine Is the& plowshsts that 
opens-ths tlattpws for the sssdaf Bf~scts&L: - . 

TflB Ccl&PUPEPINA. ' . ' in'the good work by tho i&cart 
approval given by so many staunch' 

Brn. Richardson snd self left I&fa- Christians. . 

»&in August I th and arri&ed nt the -. There wero rllarly bret)rren 
campground 'about 8 p. m. . The sisters'from adjoining. countie' 
Shingled . arbor . Is situated . . on . s cime to see &vhat Ieirisfaffon was go. 
small branch that runs into Lost ing to"be'donei One oi' these good 
creek. It ls in the midstof s moan j&rethren sall: OWhy, they pres(h 
t»lnous country, nek' the llttlo vil- the same gospel that wo all be 
lugeof Fredonls, and lsaboutflf. lieve. " Yes&my brother&wopreaci& 
teen mlles northeast of Mason. A the one gospel of Christ, but we ln. 
good spring ln Lost creek furnlsherl slat upon carrying out in @rue[fee 
water for cooking, drinking and for that whlcl&ve Preach. Don't pre»el, 
stock. Tho arbor Is about flfly feet one thing and practice another. 
square, wellsc&ited, and bass'good Thi meeting closed on LON&„ 
shingle roof. day night, the "1st, and on itin&&dsy 

By night ol the first day there morning there was ageneral break. 
«&ere quite a nmnber of campers on up of camps. Bro. Richardson went 
'tho gr'un&&'4& sumo of thcin from a on, to Field Creek to i'cmaln there' 
great distance. On Ssturdav and s day or t«ro and then go homo. I' 

Sunday the number had increased went to Tiger creek, near»Voce, 
to such n degreo that it was appar- McCulloch . oounty, nbout eight 
ent tu all that tho surroundlnL' mlles west ol' the Shingled arbor. 
country ' could not support such s During my stay hero I made my 
crowd . of people. There. was no homo with Bro. W. IL Jnnes. Bro. 
grass for stock, and tho droutli hav- Baisc, an old nnd faithful soldier of 
Ing been severe In this section, corn tho cross lives here, Bro. Cji&urchlli 
and fodder wero dlfllcult to obtain. Is ilso'here, ono of. tho Elders of the 

Thoro were campers present from church. 
Lb&lip& Burnet, Mason, McCulluch& I began Preaching here on Tucs- 
1VIIIlamson, Ban Baba and Atascosa dsy night, nrnl continued until the 
countie~. It was esthnated that nt following Friday night. week. Tho 
dllfcrent times during tho week attendance was large, 'interestgood 
about 1000 were present; some days to the close of tho nroetlng. There 
tho crowd would decrease to about were twelve baptlsnls, nno rcclaim- 
800ur 400; tho scnrcity of stock ed nnd several who "took member- 
food compelling a great nrany to ship ln the congregation. " I did 
return home for supplie». not proach during the day at this 

Thero were present during ih„Place, but sPent the tlmo in visit- 

meetinL the following Iircachers Iug& looking nt the country aml 

R, W, Floyd& frp&n Gpnxaiesl J J resting& " I found hors a largo num- 

Larrlmnre and Bro. Cavness fror„bernf Christians, butnot In good 

Llann; D, P. Baits, W. G. Churchiil worklnL order. The disturbingele- 
frorn McCuiioch. Bro Shipp from ments that havo hindered the pro- 
Ban Baba; Bros, Cobb, Holland and Lress of the cause here aro in a 
Ed'&Yards, from Mason;. and Bro F great measuro local. I shall have 
Hatlsbrough, from Austiil BML solnethlng to say hereafter about 
Durst snd McQary did npt pnt ln these thlnLnr. Iu the mean time, I 
thelrappearance, and thereby di„. am assured that much -good was 

appointed s gteat lllany pf u&L 
done ln the church, and that they 

I'he nrdernf exercises fores h 
aremurethan 'over determincdto 

day was: Prayer and Investigs prac ce that "mpre excellent way» 

tlon rrreetirrg at 0&. m. preaching 
point'ed aut bshe APostls Paul in 

at li, a. m„8;80p. m aud stnigbL 
I. Cor. xlll. 

Wshadsermons during thsmeet- On Saturday, the8rdof SePtom- . 

lngfrom each of the followi 
ber, Ibid farewell to Voce, and in 

brethren& Hansbtough, Balsa L 
" company wl)h Bro. Jones, came to 

rlmore and Floyd. . Brp. Richard Mason, aurj am at home with Bro 
son and self'were worked tl 

Holland and hhj estimable Chris- 

uously, tian wife. 
On account of tho scarcity of Thersaremarpf things out hors 

stock fnod, and thebeginningof that I would like to write about& 

othetmuetlngaiFleldcreek', Llano 
~ will forb ar for the present 

county, not very far from the Arb „promising& in the neat Iuture, If the 
lt was determined tpclpse the me L 

Lord spate rne& to wl'Its psrtlcular- 
Ing at the end- sf flrst week Tb Iy concerning those things that dls- 

juterest Iuclpsssd to the very Inst 
turb ths pease sud harmony of cer- 

andr think that thebrethrenmade tancongreg tlons, 
s great mistake In not coutinuiu Asrrax stmtxtr&&o. 

the meeting at!east another ws k. saon, the county:seqtaf Mason ng 

During the week there were ~~ county&js situated asst the center 
co'rivsriloni, only tw p of tha ba 

of the county, pn 
' 
Comincj s'creek. 

tised, the other deferred on a~ant t has s Populktlpn af, about 'four oss p 

of sickness, snd avs reclaimed, "updts&L . Mast at the buildings In 

-and ~a I 
. t&rwrr srs buBt of tock, -af whish this 

tbtougbout tbssutitsmesttng sud 
" yPradtrcesa moat, boiiutifuI 

there wss joy tu:tb. -~~& & auPIdy They hsvs, shown their In. 
Ipvt g b them And si, tsmt& t~tlnsducstipnslmstti bytbs 

dlltsrstrt arrd& 41stsut homm H 
udt bulidjng&. Capable. at socommo. 
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been employed, and the school wilt 

open an the flrst Nond&ry ln No. 
. vember. Bcllglously, the people 
sre much. divided" I find here 
good . substantial houses built for 
the use of the following denomlna- 
tlonsr Catholic, Presbyterian, Luth- 
eran&' Eolscnpal. (not yet finishe), 
Northern Methodist nnd Qhristian. 
Besides tliese, there aro a few Bsir- 
tists; the Southern Nethodlsts, who 
use the house of the Northern breth- 
ren; and so&no Chrlstadelphlans. 
On looking around at the many al- 
tars hero erected, I thought of;. Paups 
visit to Athens. — Acts 17. 

Tho . r. 'hrlstlan church nt this 
pince has n neat and substantial 
house of worshipi built of rock, 
. 

welt�. 

seated, aud, &veil furnished 
with lights, etc. I could not ascer- 
tain the, strength of thc church ln 
ru&mf&ers& but was informed by one 
of tho Elders, Br&i. Dunlai~c 
'regular Lord's duy attendanco was 
about thirty or thirty-tive. There 
has been division and alienation in 
the church hero for several years. 
Somo fe&v broth'ren nml sisters ob- 
Jcctlng to tho lutrnductlon of hu- 
manlsms Into thc churclli nnd thc 
rnaJorl'ty 1'Ullrlg tlrenl 111 ns cxpcdt 
ants. Tho discusslan of these mat- 
ters produced some bitterness of 
feeling, which was finall turned 
against tho F11&M Forrxrr&rvroix on 
accourlt of tho controversy between 
H. F. Qooch and Hro, NcCary. This 
controversy originated In a visit to 
this place by Bro. J. S. Durst and 
his report of lti Our readers wiII 
remember that Broi Gooch assurucd 
the authority to ssy that no one 
connected with tho F. F. should 
preach ln tho church at bIason; 
though brethren here seek to modi- 
fy this statclncrl't by t&ddlllg &1 pra 
vlso to theefl'ect. that they might 
preach hero if they fvould preach 
tire gospek The proviso ls a great 
er slur than thp direct prohibition& 

We beilev« the statementmade by 
Paul that tho gospel of Christ ls tho 
power of Cod to save every one that 
believes It, hence we preach that 
gospel, and do not pander to the 
vitiated tastes of those who would 
pervert tho gospel of Christ ln or 
der to gain couverts from sectarian 
bodies, 

But, to return to our meeting. I 
arrlve4 here on Saturday, Sept. the 
3rd, and found a hearty Christian 
welcome In the home of Bro. IVhtt- 
mlll IIollaud. On Sunday morning 
before the preaching hour, I was 
informed by Bra. I)unlap, one of 
the Elders, and Superintendent of 
the Sunday School, that tllere was 
some ill feeling amongst the mem- 
hera on aeeount of 'my appointment 
being made tn conflict with the reg- 
ular - services of. the. pastor, D W. 
Prltchett. '- I went an to the church 
and there inet Hro. Prltchett and 
In&dated-, that he should ga on with 
hh regular services, and that I 
+'auld Walt until next day to I egin 
my preaching. This, however, he 
refusedtado, an4 I then wentan 
with the preaching. . 

'. ~ 

Ta prevent 'any ground of oam- 
pia1nt by thrr: «hurcb Bro. IIalland 
ha4 annoirnced that I would preach 

here ln bfason, rind Broi Dunlap 
told him thrit the Christian meet- 
Ing house wr&s at my service, and 
that he would announce the meet- 
Ing at their prayer-nrectlng& which 
I suppose he did. Hut Hro. Prltch- 
ct't was not consulted about lt, and 
hence thc Ill-feeling on the part of 
t'&ro ot' three lnelnbcr'8. 

On Nnndny Ibad a conference 
with Bro. PrA'chctt ln which he 
told mo of tho fears nnd doubts en- 
tertained by the church. The se- 
crct of it ls Just this& They werc 
so prcJudlced against tire Frr&M 
Forrahxvrax, and all connected 
frith lt, that they could not nct to- 
ward me other than as an enemy. 
I told him aud the church general- 
ly that I wished to get acqu«lnted 
with them, that they might see and 
hear that their preJudlces were un- 
w«rrantablc. Tho meeting went 
on, thri attendauco belrig very good 
up to thc last night. . Soma of the 
slauucli menrbers never put ln their 
utipcarance At all during the nreet- 
lngi slid of course they am still 
full of preJudlce. As ta. others, I 
am glad to say that fronr some of 
them I received &icardh&I& Christi«&i 
welcome; others, however, held 
themselves aloof; they gavo us 
their presence, but never n word of 
welcome. 

There were, three confessions, one 
reclaimed, and four others recclved 
into tho congregation, during tho 
meeting. 

As to tho futuro of this cnugrcga- 
tlon, we can but hope for tire best. 
Their pastor, D. W. Prltchett, Isa 
nice mania splclldkl «Illgcri and 
Judging fronr his welt-flllcd library, 
a weII educated man. Wbctiier he 
can preach or not, I only knorv 

from hear-say, and an& told that ho 
can preach tbe gospel well. IIC ls 

on tho popular side; . that ls, favors 
church soclals, (though I don' t 
know what they are, ) missionary 
societies, and says that he ls per- 
fectly witling to accept an organ In 

the worship, as lt ls not, forbidden. 
Hut he treated mo courteously, for 
which I thank him; and, iflre will 

acceptlt, will tender this advice; 
Quit church soclals, croquet' and 
lawn parties, and go out into tho 
fleld fora year or two and endure 
hardness as a goad so. 'dier. 

I flnd here a complaint made that 
thd country members are very neg. 
lectful of their attendance, except 
when« protracted meeting than 
hand. The dNerence between the 
manners, dress and customs of 
town members and country mern« 

bors is mare apparent in the regu- 
lar meetings than'In the large gath- 
erings at protracted meetings. The 

law«Of fashion and elty etiquette 
destroy+It cordiality and aflectlon 
an4 Introduce, a cold, deil formal- 

ism, that so chills the hearts of true 
Christians that they stay away 
from such meetings. I do not say 
that such ls the case here, tlds may 
Ia part be the reason, but not alto- 
gether; If town members would 

see the-' country-: members. -In. con- 
stant «ttendance, : they must show 
that, IxraiherIJf love, that Christian 

kindness aml:cordiality that serves 
to'cement lhe body into one. 
I sm 

' 
glad, ths't I have been at 

Nason; I made tire acquaintance of 
some true hearted brotheis and sis- 
ters; and was Instrumental lu doing 
Corno good. I enteitain none but 
the kindliest feelings for those 
whose preJudlces proventcd them 
from aha&bing ut least common 
c& urtcsy, and sincerely hope that 
they may grow Irx. grtrce nnd ln tho 
knorvledge of the truth, and that 
they nury bc diligent:&workers in 
thc Lord's vineyard. 

J, W. J~crsox. 
LETTElr F'Irc. ll lrl&O. STOKE. 

I do not care to occupy too much 
space. Irr the F. F. Hut being at 
honro toA«y, 1nd mV domicile being 
situated . Immcdhrtcly on ths grav- 
el-road, I havo' been observing the 
great numbers passing on their wsy 
to the county f«lr. To-day ls thc 
last dny-tbo day for the fast stock 
to test their speed. Adayof g«mb. 

ling on the races. I observe tlrat 
nearly everybody ls . nn the roiul. 

I h&rvc already counted threo 
preachers on tho rond. Thc preach- 
ers wero nren who call themselves 
Christians, too. To-day premiums 
ara to be paid for tire fastest horses. 
It ls simply gambling. The coru- 

psny (&a) s the premiums &iut of the 
money collected from tho peopleI 
hence, everyone who pays his or 
hcr mnney to enter, helps to furnish 
tha gambling money for tbe day. 

What ls the dlifereuce between 
the man who goes to a horse race and 
bets his money on the hnrse he 
thinks the fastest, and thc. man who 

goes to the fair and pays his maney 
ta see his fun 7 The dliference ls, 
theone may win, arid, so fsr as 

money ls concerned, bc bcncfltted. 
The other gives his money to for. 
ward the gambling, but gets noth- 

ing ln return, - They aro equally 
guilty before Ood. which does tbe 
most harm, he who dances or he 
whn pays the'flddler7 

IVIII Christh&ns (7) ever learn 
Christian propriety and duty 7 

bfany Christians (7) go to the thea- 
tre and opera house and pay their 
money to support a class of people 
wbo generally have little or no re. 
gard for Christianity& while their 
business has a direct tendency to 
eradicate overy virtuous, as well as 
religious sentiment from tho lnlnd, 
"And && hafsasrcr ye do ln «ord or 
des&I, do all ln the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to Gad by 
him. "-Col. Ill& 17, Do they da the 
above things ln the name of the 
Lord Jesust In all these thi'ngs 

they are assisting the evil ane dl'. 

rectly. If thev be professed Chris- 

tians, It Is yet, worse. Christians 
should shun every appearance of 
evil. 

All persons who give any aid to 
«ny evB work wfll be held respon- 
sible for the consequences of such 

evII work, Just su will, it be with 

alt wba'ghw aid and encourage- 
ment ta sectlsrrL They acknowledge 
that there Is Christianity in It. - Jf 
«ny one wba acknowiedges that, tbe 

sects sre Christians, has any trtflu- 

ence, those influenced by them n)ay . 

baled 'astray. ' In proportion as 
they sdinlt the carrectness of sect-' ' 

Ism will their faith bo diminished. 
ln tlie truth of Scripture. No man 
can bclleie the Bible and admit the' . 
Christianity' of the' sects. - Jesus 
never authorlrcd sects. By what 
authority then do they exist 7 Only 

by their own authority, thus pre- 
suming upon the authorltynf the . . 

Lord. Teaching for doctrine the 
cpmhiandmcnts of men. tVhat a . " 

I'earful responsibility rests upon all 
who knorv tho truth, and yet'com-' 

promise It with falsehood; God for- 

bid that I should ever give aid and-' 

comfart to anything that Is not 
precise' I~ccardanc&LbvIIJLJhio 
truth. 

I nm glad to 'seo ncrv' rcrlbca ap- 
pearing ln tho F. F. , b&1% male and 
feniale, Nay grace, mercy aml 
peace Abound filth all tho true 
friends of the Lord aml his truth. 

I. C. Svo::u. 
Cntlln, Ind. i ~ r 

Bros. bio Ca& jl k' XIipis broufll&r 

I closed rny hrcbfthg at hnmc, on 

thc 7th. inst. , oi' sixteen days, six- 
teen confessions nnd bsptlsrrrs. Af. 
rcr t&vo' day's hurry, we got uur 

things into the wagon, and started 
for the suutl»vest. This morning 
fir«l us near the west llno of Hurle- 

son county. Please send mo a few ! 
copies of tl&o F. F, to tVccsatehlc, 
Coiled county, Texas, and I 17111 

work fnr tire F. F. In Live, Oak, 
Beo and Qollad counties. 5'ou need 
not send iny pr&pcr to New Baden 
'any merc until the flrst of Novenr ~ 

ber. I dun't suppose I wiII get 
home sooner than that. Euclosed 

you fin ($1. 00)'ane dollar to pay for 
the F. F. Send lt to L. T. Davis& 
Acorn, Itobertson county, 'Texas. 

Yours ln the hope nf tlm gospel. 
H. H. Wxnn. 

A e. 15, '&'I. 

D 2l . &&G v: 
Faith conres by understaridlug 

and understanding by the wordof 
Ood. The deaf man cannot hear, 
yet he can read and understand the 
&vord of God, and render acce itable 
obedience to the same. I Ibad 
never heard tbe gospel and a 
Frenchnian should cnme to our i il- 
l«go «nd preach It. In Its "pristine 

I' urlty, " lt would produce no faith 
n me because my mind cauld not, 

In this ease understand it. 
For therein; (ln the gospel) ls the 

righteousness of. Cod rpvealed fronr' 
faith to faith, Testimony reveals 
to us the Sonship of Jesus. XVC «re 
then ready to "hear birn. « ' He saba, 
believe the gospeL The faclsof. 
the gospel are then revealed. The 
"death, burial and resurrection of 
Christ. " Any man that has these 
In bls memo can understand 
them, and-if the are nflt Inhbr. 
Ipemory sustalne4 by the testimony 
af the Bible, he cannot, sa; truth-- 
fully, that he believes them, for. . s:, : 
falthcomes by understanding the':& '- 
word' af. Ood. tVhen he under--';"+. 
stands these, he ls prepared ta «c=»-;, , 
cept salvation by believing, then re. - ' 

f ntlng of his sins, . Confessing. 
hrlst, and being baptised far=%be 

rernlssion of bls sins, which are'tbe 
next revelations of the Spbrlt 
through the gospel, or he-is prepar- 
ed to reJect salvation by aaytng he- 
doesnotbelieve. '-, " '. O;O;R. -'- --: —, . ' 

Owlet Green, Texas, . 
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FIR-'&I FOUAf DA ION. entirety beholds, '&vfth Jny unspeak- worldlywlso meu &nay huvo loose' lt, and delivers ft. It'&naynpt bring 

able, ths impregnable positions up- rein. t ~ . ease. and, afllueuce, ff lt should, lt 
on which these other:papers have . The Lord's dsy collection fs the would bs a curse fn disguise. But 

Ar. r correspondence per- plantcd their banners against these &vay to raise all means for tbo work all tbfngs wljf 'work together for 

tannin to the Frax Fo»x»aTtotz other polntsof fnva'sion; and'itis &if the Lurd. Itis the'only method goo&1 to . the&n. ': that love Oo&l. li 

shoal&If be addressed to the Fr»M everieady to shout. hallolujahf at furnished by the Scriptures; anl, Thfngsdo not haveto, bendjuste&1 "~ rhefr''gallant 'aud lireslstlble. 'as- astlieScr'lptures n"tl&oroughly fur- tothlsond; but they- are already 
nr money arden-should. beam. d. It:- W t th I ' d . -. . nfshthe-m&in ofO~&'-'dnto'll g. od flzed;-. -rThe'sowerpf the-good seed 
Payable totj&a'F&nxiFo&&xniT&ox~ sab sa ns e nva ers. -. 

' 

'Austjf&, Tezas. " ' . The attacks nf these same papers works, "the Lord has tied us down of'the kingdom of Ood wjffbe par. 
upon the F. F. 'all rebound, without tn this metj&od. When ths «hurehes taker of tho fruit, 

ATTENTION READERS. t. harmlng it, and full upon their o&vn have slipped thuyoke of Christ, nnd &With. all the grumbling on the 
heads. The F, F. stands uponthe «heaped &o themselves. teacliers" partnf some brethron, tl&eyhave 

T»j«"- n«jb . ybretb«nan . nly groundnf safely agafnstu(f that modulate the gospel tosult nptbornoone-tenthoftfISI&ardshfj» 
friends thatere fbi«reaches the&ny gospel perverslnns. 'If these papers &qtchfngesrs» thathave become at- that, Paul bore: nn&l yet, he was ten 

&y ~ ~ & be F M «". & nn„or allcomblned, can produce tunedto demands uponthoLord's foldmoro faithful thanunyofus, 
al I *n ly, Te* . - All c - 

n tl rllyf rre d Idea ctn I n . I tyne It d nt . A. pled, 
h e I th y tll, l d lea It e el p t, t ll pt, cnatly 

Iridlcat f att I yd edlll I a f II b)e paef r Ith II" + d 'J day" a" "lilt& 

cletles, jnstrun&entaf music, » and their'clap-trapnpplhmcesandRom- Ihavebeen desirous to askyou 
tj&alr papers to thatflace. Hut all svsrythjpjp —. cise tthat ~«unctlfluf. Isb traj&plugs, than nf course, the n few &locations In: regard to how 

cmnmon senses &naydemand; for true ofsuah congregations, whether Wo understaml that v„m t ""yp"mph Pub there fs no precept, example nor one ormore, must ivjthhold their togetj&er tp break b&ead Sj&p»le&I 

fair Implication for a»yof theso prospi;rings and free-, vill olferlngs we attend to that, sing a hyn&n and 
P y " ' troublous things. , from such a treasury and must, use g«ut ~ or sho» ld we re&ualn at 

Fp& znArr&axy Austin, Tezas. Aga&n Bro, Film rc wa thank ft fn tho I ordys work Just as ff they church y If ths lattbr, how should 
wo. spend tho remaining portion ofh 

youp. and hers&vfth invite youto werethe'church. ofOodfn thatlo G&eday'p Qfustwe 1&nvea Sunday 
spice up our columns with some of callty. If hoor they know of destl- Schoojy If so, how should it be 

1Ve have received t&vo or three your gospel «varieties. » I res&1 a tule brethren, or needy wfdo&vs conductedy Can tj&e woman teach» 
late copies of the 1"ir»& Fhu»&l«tin». 11 I f H Fil ' 

I nra& b the, mu'j&t&'p (tha small children)'y I hnPo you 
This paperls published fron&Aus-, ", "n"' . ' ' '"„" ' will nns&vernt some length, an&1. 
tin, Texas, though It, ls nnt intend-' ' Which Is Tha True Churchy" I be- helps&I, telling them that lt fs given oblige &nyseff nnd others Ypur 
ed that its circulation shall be con- llevo ivas tha title. I saw frou& ft, because Christ de'mends ft. Then sister ln Christ. . 1&f. 
fln«j t" tho Southwest Ths pape"I that Ige would have to bo as incan quota or rc&ul tbe Lord's words as 
true to its name, ls striving to pro- „ 

! ent &u t tho fuundatfonlsldin lion slstentas all opposlnghrethren who found fn . H&tt. zxv: 8--fsj and ' Christians should assoclatu with, 
nearfy two thousan&1 years ngo. have«wrfttonnbook»ffhoopposcd Paul'I& Injunction, to "work wftj& admonish, exhort, con&fort and en- 
Tha eophts I received I thought. the teaching, of'the F. I". Thatpam- your ban&is thatyou may have tn courage each other, as often as pos- 

jl laeke&l a little fn variety, but tj&clr P'&let) by that&yy Is n h»chef of Puro glvn tu him that necdcth. ». Hut jf' sible. In PuuPS letter tn the lfe- 

! 
'I! ", '" 

kll" hamva but svo shauld"1~k «wheat. » ' 
. A. NcO. thoro fs no charftablo obJect nt bre&vs he says: "EXhort, ono'anoth-' 

tl ' I \~t a tfy tnt nlt aen - ' 
~ h""I'th, f llhf I I I d Ily, hll Itl C ll I t 

&lty fn tho makeup of lite&ature. 1froe, 3leQary at' 11a»ehraugh& &vho hasgone, wlthoutflrst barualn- lost uny af you ho hardened thrnugh 
l)li(I Success «& tf&e F F — [yf AII»&pre Isee thrpugh the F, F, In pno pf Ing for somuch«fllthyl«cre»should tho deceitfulness of sl&i. » — Heb. lff& 
!„'. III i&& Chrletf«» 1. ea&ler. 

your articles, that you nro apposed bo helped; or, tlm funds should bo jjj, Under ths old dlspensallpn'&vn 
%Vs heartily'thank Bro. Ellmore to the present, modeor manner of sent to some church that is free learn. that, «Then they thatfeared 

or hase', commend ngandencour- &alslngmlsslonary money, ah&pop- from tho greedy do&nlnatfnnof an theLordspakeoftenonetoanolher» 
aging &rords. Wo trill-. oiler ths posed to societies c~pelatf&&n artificial "pastor, " nnd under the Hut the Lord's day;or firs day of ' 

sumo excuse, substantially, for the &neatjnzs, otc. Will you, through direction of Ood's eldership, ths week, Is, pre-eminently a day 
Iaekof"variety&" that Bra. F has, the F. F„tellyourreadershowyuu 

Hut, the Iaord'sd» collection la forthe cnmlngtogether ofthedls- 
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doubtless, often oif»r&;d to &neet tna are In favar of raising such means. I mean'means tosend abroad or to Ood's rule, these others are exceP- clPles. On this dny, Prlmj&jvelyp 

« . ' &Sy for home Lvangeltstjc Ial&nr. tlons, by necessary lmplfcaGpu, when the disciples of nf caus && ere 
' " P 4 "— lvsus'hemannerofthoApostles But so&na brethren say that ths blessed with the personal assocla- 

»h&ch fsas follows; 'The FtnM ofralslngallsuchmeans. %hjfeft „ 
FpUNr&serrate seem to b tf I ls right, tp go and preacl& the gps laying by him ln store " clearly ln- " and gul' 

y pel, and you are opt&used to the dlcates thnt It ls to be laid by fn an chosen and ' emPowored teachers, 
P Pe . ". . ug . " a " stipulated amount to%vangejjsts, Individual purse. -But, this Meals whoseteachlng, ln PrecePtandex- 

sectarlan uuauthorlsed Immersion. ou, or b'oth, go and hold a meetjnjt 
. a=afnst the 'Prsctlcsnr recognizing (if this fs theldea), suplpaseoneof clearly disproval by thsApostle ampleonearthplsboundfnheaven, . 

fo con regatlononemonth, then ad& ng& feand 
dscldsthgey~wouldnotpayyouany. lugs (N. V. says, no collscllons) bread. " But& whlleths pr™ 

when I come» If each tndf vidual Ject of the coming fogether on this 

the useof the organ in the worpsl I "1 "fe hadn Private purse, out of which day was to perpetuate the Lord' s 
We think they are all doing right 

' ' " ' the'means were to cnme, It would ordinance and "show forth his 

lnoPPoslng these things. fV d P I te& th Co 
' neceeeffptea "gathering, " the very death, " It was alson day for the 

not say'as much on these&fuestjons b th " thing Paul wanted to avoid, and transaction of. other matters per- 
as these nther papers; yet the F, F. collections for the s I t 

the very end that would be avoided talnlng to ths kingdom of God. 
has said enough on them fur all of given order to the bure 

~nrcf& treasury. — -But ln no "Upon the firs day of%a zveek 

its renders to know wherelt stands, laBa even so dp 
. case should a disc&Pie ol Christ Per- 1st every one of you lay by him In 

Now 1st these a d~ mft' one farthing of. the Lord's store, as Qnd has prospered hlm. "— 
P Ps ceasetnop- ayof thewesk 1st ovary oneof 

se mlssfona 
' 

soclstl I 
means pass roug any mhslon- . r. xv: » ws 

op sfn the ular 
po 0 s esandgoto you ay. byhfm fn sto re, asood ag, ~lety otbcrthan th h h thattlme w I ro ed atthese po g pop practice of h h prospe ed him, that there be of Ood; for «missionary spcfef fss» gatherings by teaching admonj h- at r as mp v 
recognizing these unauthorized no collections when I come. And ars tbs ve ducklngs, and ses bow soon the F when I come who&nsoever ys shall '. I' ~. tj d-I 

' 
I "t I'p dt, bH 

' . Ifb, ~l't . . L p';, „'„';", „~" y'b'"pe """' '" '"'" -""' . 1 . 
Q I t ~ I a T h I w I h L md 

P I a " 0 u g t h s I n s t I t u t I o n o v s r w h I c h t I I I m I d n I g h ~ 8 s s A o t s Chrlstlshead, thschurchnfGo&LI Itlsa sad. faut, . that, the flrea« 
u p& 

' 
lad . e ornP d, . . . f. th, . =n . I . I. th . , omanssxpe snueaf «preach. Christian «asaip"-. «brotherly k n 

ssy mors about thatdlvfsfvi, fnefr&&- spiritual bread la also fhs Lord' 
» t 

p»e»f and less about theimmerslous v&ork. , % by, then, shouM there be Iff Ijfb I 
- g y ' - 

n thatGnd has not~Medhf, name a diff'„nt- mefb~ for- raldng 
Pe' "M mo s alPdnst ~~ d'y with thataeor-tbatlk djdl. 

f n 
' 

I I thf I I 
plan, or Justify us fn seeking flsw prlmf tive days. Then, they wars 

Awlssgeneraf, willnotmmbfns fv mthsmsth& flmlshed b 0 
me S Or Pm Ching the guSPSI. baPtfxed. intOChrlatp and "Conti 

allofhfsfp~. . atone ~at&hen Hofya~et ror ~dug tb 
' ~ P"achers ought t. -b su& Ined usd at. drastfy ln the. AP"iles 

g'aasauifsd ln tbs csWtnfsr fu appulse fb bread th&ft ~ w 
' 

en tbsy Pn4ch tbi ward;and I doctrine and . fsllowablPt and; ln 
and on batbwl&igs sf bfi army. . Sp, tbs budget Ths only rsas n for th 

M&m r tbsy wHI" Mo 'aid afwiys b~kf6g sfbreadp and. In pray~ 
have bssn. I bsffsjn&j that Go&I bas Then, top, MI that bsffsvsd wsrs 

for tbs defense of ths. 'll&!tbjy'~ ca»~, f tb ttbs sz~ & I qpdt sg&Npsf wltbam'plspuw- togs&tbsr, . at&dhad s&II tblngssom sr sustain tbs man ' 
whs carries monf, and soldt thsfr pssssj&sfons 

' 
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present. Christ laid no grOunds 1' or 
peace bet&veen - these antlpodai 
principles: for has«id: "think not 
that I h«ve co&ne to send peace on 
e«rtht I camo' not to send'peace, 
but a sword. o. It is true, he wants 
peace to rejjfn 8'upriineiy, but noh 
through compromise. with hjsanor 
mles; but by their grounding the 
arms of rebellion ' Aml lsiwlng thi 
knee to his Authority 

Ho then, brethren» lct us not re- 
l«x our opposition to «ll things tl at- 
«ro contr«ry. to '&'souml doctrine;" 

~ but oe«mostly contend for the faith 
' delivered to tho 8«inta, n as!'pe«ce- 

«bly As lieth in uso As disciples'of '. 
Christ, jjj jc(j with 

' the Spirit, and 
llvlng osob&jrjy» righteously and 
Godly:" "striving 'together for the 
faith of the'gosPel; Qudqn'notl&lug . ", 
terrifled by our Arli'ers«ries, n when 
th&y speak evil of us &Yithouto 

. u. '" a. rrn: 
J. IV. . U'&IA lt I'Ryr I&it; Vo. " 

As before stated, these leaders 
ivjjl not 'come ou't, upon open and 
fair. grounds An&11«y «sldo their 
sophistic«l co«t uf m«il, An&I meet, 
tho (luemtlon of denomlnAtlon«l lm- 

, merslnn In tho bright light of trut)&» . &vhero lt 'n&1&p he rubJectcd to the 
1 "sword of the Spirit, " for weal or 

woe; but they either preserv(tan 

, Air of tr«nsccmlcnt dlgulty, such as 
& could not(c«ndescoml to even cast 
8' 8 gl«nco dolvn tho low. angle that 
8 descends in thiu dlreCtlOn Of the 
s brethren vvho Aro questioning their . 
I course l or they PA)j upon tj&etio. "jjx;. . '. 

treme" bretbren to afflrm their neg- 

, ative groundst From their jolty . positions in the esthnatlou of the 
ml&sacs blindly led by them, their 

r nucmnplin&entary 'e~&jtj&ets and ln- 

t slnuatlons, directed at the FxsM . Fot&NI&ajTION& f«ll with such force 
e as to make lt«ppear a veryun- 

worthy and detestable sheet, ln the 
eyes of many, In these ways our 

, leading brelhren have shlrked the . resI&onsjbjljty of investigating this 
e question, and have. retained their 
r hold upon Q large ma]ority of breth- . ren, for tlils dos;ma of "obr plea;" 

aud have gre«tly retarded the 

opda An'd parted tj&ettj to All» 
aa g r& 

as ev every Inan had . need. . This 
. 

1 1 „f, things, or, th«t which 18 

p 
~cite«jjy thi 8«me, 'would re-AP- 

&uaf «&no'ng the (jjscjj&jes»' lf their 

:. . : &alth should ever eqjtttj the f«1th of 
prlmlflvedjscjplcs. 

. -. . The &vhole - day: should be t«ken 

lip 1&'1th religious oxerclses. . Btudy- 

jag the word: teaching An&1 Ad- 

monishing one another in psalms 
hymt&8 «nd spill tuel sot& 

91«ging And making tnelody in the 

heart to the Lordo — not making 
. melody on an lnstrulrcnt tu tho 

ae«auoua taste of men. 
As for tho "Sunday School, ' there 

lane Place fur it, ln n f«lthfnl con. 

gr gatien nrdisclples;. Ispcrikof 
Sumlsy, School as sttcli As I 

k«O&V«fit. »T O C urc S &Oun y 
scbool known to . the Scriptures. 
The church uf God should be «8 

~e f«mlly. As lt is the duty of tlm 

parents to brltig up their chil'drcn 

ia the nurture «nd adnlonltion of 
tj&e Lord, this duty m«y bo done 
around tho ftimlly hearth-stone, 
a«d At the I. ord'8 dt&y meeting 
&chere t hcso 1'Amll jes are All thro&vn 

together «8 the f«mily uf God in 

8«y n«lghborh o&l. XVj&«t God ro- 

qulresof &me &rlstl«U fstnlly Ho 
requires of All Christi«n f«mllles 

. under like clrcums «nces. 
Of course It ls rlj;ht for the &«oth- 

. ers lmd sisters, whether At their 
respective homes, or at tho Iurd»8 

day meeting, to take p«rt In this 
duty. In this she does not teach 

. . the Churcli nor usurp authority 
over the lnan. Ptiscllla helped 
Aqull« "expound tho way of, God 
more perfectly" to Apollos. 

But the popular, oBunday-school, " 
With its "lesson jejtves, n And other '. acct«rjan paraphernali« whlih 18 

being multiplied by "bran new 
things. almost every week, " 18 an 
Unprofltable and godless institution. 
It 18 a Puomlsh relict at beat. 

A. McG. 

$1 

'!ug 

3 
t 
r 

r 

-' "One Iurd» one faith, one b«p. 
tlam. " It is «8 unscriptural to can- 
tend fo'r tw&j& baptisn&s «s for two 
faiths. Hence, the re-baptism doc- 

' 
trine ls unscrjj&tur«L-. Ifceacnjjcr. 

IVejj» then, why don't you quit 
"contending" for Baptist, Metho- 

. dist, Presbyterian, Chrlstadelphtan, 
Mormon& Dunker'8 and all other 

, l&nmerslons besides the "one" au- 
thorised by Christ or If you were to 
come across one who was baptised 
"unto John'8 baptism, " your rule of 
action would force you to contend 

-for his toot That jaune nf themany 
— djjferences between you «nd Paul. 

You consider all thorough Ice jffnga 
the "o~ baptism, " Paul did not. 

. , 
The t~welve at Fpbesus. had been 

'-, -', «'et all neer In their baptism 4unto 
. -. :-. . John, " bst he did not recognise lt 

- 
' as the 4ose baptism, " 

In another place you say t "The 
--- Orjoj&raJ&Afo Jj'ca'fca& speaks outbold 
: ly ln cosdhmnaijon of this new 

- heresy of re-bapBsm. Bro. Treat 
-and Dro;Sbmmerstand squarejyon 
the old landmarks. " Xn this yos '- djspjtty a wonderfSI 'smosst of Igu 

. Qorance $n reference to church hjs 
tory, by calling the . «landmarks" 
that these brethren "stand ss, " os 

growth of the FIQM Fut&NshTto¹ 
Yes, as Jannes and Jambres with- 

stood Moses with their sorceries, 
tricks and enchantments, so do 
these over-ac«lou« adherents to 
"our plea, " "also now withstand the 
truth, " that the Ftsas Fntlstn«vroN 
la advocating. "But they ihall pro- 
ceed no further& for their folly shill 
be manifest unto all men, " who '. 
read the F. F„even as was the folly —- 

of Jannes and Jambres. 
One brothir has requested us 

not to call attentloii IQ r the Isien- 
sjstescjes 

' of: Bro. MCGatqtey, that 
we once called attintlon 4o. u He 
ssyst 4B&o. MeGaney Iiesrjead- 
lng man, and 

' bi ougbt to be re- 
monstrated «itb; 

' 

privately, to see 
lf ho will not turji from hjs present 
course. If be will- sot, thos: it 
might, be proper to expose hits. , 

BQI 1't js sure Io jtl)Qre tbd casse to 
I&sbjhg hjs discrepant, posjtjosi. l&;, ~+=;=. . 
But we care-sot how ms'chwsIQ. , ', „-a '=~-'k 

jure that casse that ls advanced bg". =, . "„:-:-"'=. , 

' '-'. --''*= 

this question, othe old landm«rks, " j&react&j&tg the gosnel to j«rue 
These 41«ndm«rka" they and vou Pro&vds oj' people. 1;vor since he 

oold 4 

we»e only 1«ld out in the earlier " e«r er dcruustonguesuf our enen&lcs — the. 
p r o &e preaentcentury. White sects About us — have' nev(r ce«scd 
that, which you call the 4new here to vilify and scand«llxo 'him ln or- 
sy" runs back to Fphesu&r As le der to kill his lnfluencer: «8 he was 

colded in the xixih chapter of Acts. convincing m«n 
' 
of the sectari«nsr 

A 
. 

1 
««&Yell 'ss n&a y others, of their 

man wlocan establlshoDAPtlst duty toGod; ( d kuo&&ing how 
suc'cession, " ougj&t to be better post- prone our &'nenlk elsewhere Are to 
cd than that. You Aro of those QAtherupsometh ng tlulth«scmne 

described ln Isaiah 'vt np r&1V j&o 
froln A djntunce and hurl it, wjtj& all 
th«t lt has g&ttj&are&i by traveling 

CA ev goo, Aml good evil; And «g«lust our successful pr(«chere, 
put darkness J'or light, And light fur we dce&U it our jut&&er«tjvo duty te- 
d«rkness Aml put bittcr for 8&rect w«rd the c«uso uf Christ And Dro 

Alul 8&rect for bitter, " y ou ldentlf Singdrt Utt wo stater l&osltlv&'. Iy 

o u I 8 1 f 1 1 

" . " t h A t &v h 1 1 o h o h A 8 bee n 1 8 1 t h u 8 ho 
tl'cse by Putting ol" j&88 w«lked clrcumspe'ctly. 1118 

paths 1'or nelv, An&l nelv paths for CO«versation«ndconducth«vmebeen 
old; and by putting "heresy" for ln every respect as t&ecotuo a Chrls- 
thlngs Scriptural, and things Scrip- thm, and «8 An earnest, lionest, sln- 
amLruu&m ~ ur n. ':uarui r u a m»r m'r rmr 

r rr r . 'r" rrr ' 
8 

rrru ulr 

0 rr . rrn u -a&rr ar r» ur r. Tu 
AAI think I c«n at&1 you ln in. congreg«tion Join Us ln comn&end 

cl'(. «81«g tho 8Ubscriptlon ol' tho F. lng him to tho fcllolvshlP Und con- 
I". , I write you to kno&v if my Acr«i. tidence. of tho brethren everylvlmurc 

ces As sojjc~jtor &vill meet your AP. II&A C. 1&Ioott II& 

&rovsl. + Am A young mluiater of 'l1. M, IVI»s&&l. v, 
he gospel. I beg«n pr(«ching one Elderri. 

Year Ago. Have been reading the llsxn&at&song Hast&v& 

1;1". for. nearly ono year. I fully ~ H. M. Dt&Mohltnxztt, 
' 

endo&so its leaching «8 tho ablest D. iAL McC&t t, l, ouattr 
Advoc«tc of Ancient ChrlstlAtllty De«cons 

published by our brotherhood. I — iCl(tqr&jj(t&t Jara&jr&. 

&rant to «ld yoU in YQUI' UAMO ef- 
forts lu spre&ullng the «nclent goe Wo publish this witt&out request 
Pel, and Iknowofnobettcrmethod b I 
th«n to preach the 8«mo tj&jngs ml- 

bee«'uae vvd heliivo tl&«t Dro. Sin 

vncated by you Aud your aeaoclalee. ger ls a f«liljful And sound gosPC 

If mv &rervjcosas solicitor &vill be pre«cher. 1t is apleasureto boable 
Accept«bio to you let mo hear front to du anything for such j&rett&rrn 

you. . I &vill s«y, th«t I am anxious 
to gct this paper re«d by all with 

t &at ln&s a tendeilcy to rcmove fron 

whoin I labor, for It Aids nle ln Illy their nt&nles tho bittcr ralulnnle 

&York of stlrrlllg up the brethren on that the foul mouth of slander l&A 

so many points of vital interest. I breathed ag«inst them. . Thero 1 

send» tj&js morning, one doll«r &ind ]ust such an implacable jjrjncjpje o 
fifty cents; nno dollar for Dro. —, 
«nd flftycents for my de«roid un' counter«ction, and lrievltable hos- 

cle, —. If you desire reference ss tllity between truth and f«lsehood 

to lny standing, I refer totheElders right and wrong, 
' God And Mam 

of the Church of Christ At —. mon, that, 'those vvho will live 
Love to yoU. Yours ln Cl r™[ godly~ in Christ Jesus, alulll sujfe 

TCXA6 Aug. 21, rf&L persecution. " 
. This tire that mus 

ever rankle between the heaven 

Wo desire to «asure aD brothren born principles deDvered to th 

who love the gospel of Cj&rjst «8 jt world by Jesus of Nssareth, and 

wris delivered tri the saints&MO&out the spirit that he found here, from 

hmnan addition or sulilractlon, the "prince of the power 'of the air 

that tho Frsl Fot&NI&ATION ls cn. that worked jn the children of dls 

gaged ln no individual enterprise obedlencer" was okjndjedn by th 

but ls about the heavenly "Father'8 Son'of God, and It wilt wax hotte 

business. n Then it lathe ubuslnesso And hotter tDl his enemies are &'con 

of every such "chosen sojdjero of sumed with the Spirit of his mouth& 

Jesus, to take holdof this work and and destroyed with the brightness 

becosle identlfled with it, and of his coming. " 
"abound ln. it, n as this brother alms Those «ho love the world, and 

lodol because, brethren, 4yeare haterlghteousness will ever heap 

Christ'8 and Christ ls God'8, We odium upon those who are faithful 

would be pleased to have every ose to Christ and will not compromise 

who readi this, and who ls willing with them. . This ls perfectly ln 

to make an earneht effort to obtain harmony «'1th the very nature of 

new subscribers, to drop us s line to things, This ls why OQr Lord said 

thatelfect. Addressus at McKav- tojiis disciples& 4IVOO unto you 

ett, j&fenard county, Texas, Our whenall men shall speakwellof 

reason for requesting this, is, be- yo&L" Theonly wayfor man, ln 

cause uif a goodly - sumbei will be- this world steeped in the gall and 

oome enlisted. In the ejfort we will bitterness of sin, to be spoken well 

then makesome special ojfer fot of&"by all mes, isfor him to Wall 

new subscriber&&& at s very reduced evil good, -and good evil; and put 

rate, and see how many can bien. darkness for light, 'and light for 

rolled during the month of Novem. darkness I and put, bitter for sweet, 

ber. ' ': . . 
: —. - A. MCG. . and«west forbjtter&' Wehavehad 

a jjttje experience of, this, byone 
NsmluoÃJALa' - of our hireling "pastors" wrltlng us 

spin false eojorst jn the CArfetfan 
Hssms'%V'V 8h I' &W 8taedard last pear; because weare 

many readers that B~Bjsgert your opposed to the. obI asd sew Innova- 

of Cajlforsla;pt&„has been wjtb ss tIosi af the . "jjtithers-'of this refoi 

at tbe Mt. @los congregation again, matlos, " asd the o&jjige hops of the 



he suppression af . tlat lnconslst- 
ncles of nien ivho oppose the truth. 

The snoner all such caus&. 's sre iunk 
to the very«iepthsof. oblivion the 
better lt ivlll be for the kingdom of 
God. Beside, sve did svrlte to Bro. 
NCOsrIrey, :Calling. his;;attention to 
these things, bclure we published 
them, snd he sccuicd to regard it 
very lightly, snd peritstcd In his 
course. "Lut uu nnin decehe him- 
self. If any num a»iong you seem- 
eth to be-wise ln this world, let him 
beconw! s fonl, tlwt ho msy' be wise. 
For tho'wisdon& of this world is 
foolishness svlth God! Ibr It ls writ- 
ten, IIotsketh the wise in their 
a&vn crsf&tness, And again, The 
Loril knoweth thc thoughts of tbs 

. , wlec, tinct they nre viln. , Therefore 
'let s&o msu glory, ln iueu. " . — I. Cor. 
ill: 1&&-gt. 

bfsny of our, brethren seem to 
ll&ivo c&tsscd ' 'to collsUlt, tile oracles 
of Ood, but bestoiv their time upon 
tho '~lpoelullc Oui&le, and speak as 
tliu ol'&iclcs of NCOsi'vey, SUcli 
brctlireu eatreuch themselves be- 
hind his ssylngs as the strontfest 
bulwarks of their faith. 

' 
We re 

pest, that lt 4& out of no personal 
snlnioslty or lllkfvcllng for Bru. 
NCOsrvey that, we arraign' his 
tcnchlng bclore our b»etbrcn. It Is 
nut that, we . love hlin less& but tho 
truth more. With this we call st- 
teutlon tu so&no of thu lsngu»ge of 
hi» Commentary. In his "Intro- 
ductlo&iu of that ivorthy book, on 
psgor), speaking of tlis record of 
conversluns found ln Acts, lw says: 

They possess, Indeed, this idvsn- 
tsge: th&it, ln c'ufltl'ss& wltl- sll thc 
converstuue of the I&r«son«day, they 
weru guided by lnl«lllblv tcsc&hing, 
snd were selected by Infallible wle- 
doui from umong thousands of oth- 
ers wlllcll hsd occurr&&d 4ccsue&. af 
their peculiar fitnes for a place ln 
tho Inspired record. They Iwve, 
we insy ssy tivlco passed the scru- 
tiny ot Inflnlte wit&dun&; Iur Jtret& all 
the cunverslous which occurred 
under the pre»ching of inst&lred 
mvn were directe&i by the Holy ' Splrltl snd, eeco»&l, lf anydllfcrence 
existed be!ween those t&ut on rec- 
ord and the utlivrtk& tlie Holy Spirit, 
by selecting these fvw, dwlded ln 
tli&hli' flivur ss iliu 4&tet &Uodets for 
subsequent generations. If a sin- 
ner seek sslvstlun according tu ths 
model of inodern conversons, bs 
msy be mislead; ft&r 41» inodvl ls 
fallible st best, and msy bverro- 
uenus; but lfhe Imitate these in- 
spired models, lt Is Buposslble for 
birn to be iulslesd, unless the Holy 
Spirit itself csn mislead him. biorv- 
over, in su fsrss any mau'ssup- 
pnsed conversion does not, ' accord 
with these, It i»uet be «rrung ln so 
fsr as lt does accord with tf&rm& it 
i»uel be right. 

Now& «e conclude this, by asking 
Bro. NcGarvey same qua&&ttansi (I) 
Is ther's any'dlifercnce between the 
processaf Baptist converslun&and 
ths Apoqf ottc process, 'as recorded 
In Acts, und' whlih pr«&cess'has 
"t«l&») passed the scruBny uf Infln- 
lte wisdom" t (g) Whenyou saidi 
"In sa far a» any man's auppoied 
converson' does. not aooor«f with 
these, lt «&«et bs wrong, " 'did jmu 
not msau tl»at suchusupIpstsdu can- 

'rvsrsion was really ria ok version Iu 
Gad'a alghct, : (g). If there fe a dif- 
ference between Baptist s«&»»vsrsI«&a 

and Ihs" iximples ln Acts, widch 

I It seems the- brother thougl t aUg it &ic 
were including Bro. Burnet t s &l&llpsgh 
the number wha&n ive spoke pf, si. 
ralgnlng. . But we did r. ot, fur», , 

' 

thiiik - we have nlresdy lshl I&II« 
nsvay, in his '. little: tcimb heivu &viva o« I with. lils -oivn lwndi st Ituse Hill, 
He died: from'. running agah&et the& 

chary& cnd af lhrl'e facie. Pose«&'1 
his ashes; bho, I?o»&e' wss'n&&t l&Silt 
Inn day; neither can it bc tprs 
do&ann ln n dsy; but tho ivork nisei 
goon till lt Is razed to tho ground, 

A. brcO, -': 

/ 
&vere, and&evermore shall be, n&hccs- 

ssry to forgiveness. " This ls'sub- 

stsutlslly the same ns . "bsptlsiu ls' 

for the remission of sins, provided s 
msn believes before hi is baptized 
that baptlsin ls for the rc&nlsslan nf 
sins, " . '. What a pity Bro. (lampbell 
did not live"tci meet. hund learn at 
the feet of our ullvello, st debater on 
the American continent. " EIC might 
then have gotten rid of this "new 
heresy" before hs died. We believe 
that Bro. Campbell ives right ln this 
statement. But then, therb-Issome- 
tbing else ln the doctrine tlwt Bro. 
Burnett enuiuersted, 

' 
dnd ivhlch 

Bro. Campbell tsugt&t& that the 
F»»&M'FovEDAT»ON does not fully 
endursc& svhlch ls that "repentance 
'changes the life. " TI&o Ke&o Sou&&- 

«I(&EC&i mav for s&ight I know. 'I 
know tho Chrlellan Jl'eaeenger gulps 
It doivn, svlthout modlflcatlon, like 
a young bird sivallowlng a worm. 
bfuiv "lf lt looks s little foolish" snd 
Inbonslstcnt, . nnd deceitful» fur a 
unm to argue that the lhree facie 
constitute the gospel wliulty and 
exclusively, and then deny that the 
a»cie»l gospel hs&rfhccn preached 
where Slcsc lhtYK far'le ll&ive bccli 
preached. "remember it ls ln accord- 
auce svlth the new gospel by' the". 
editor of the Chrlella» Jfeeee»ger. 
"The logic of lt ls, that s man" hss 
the. right to twist and turn and 
lumdle God's word deceitfully to 
make his livelihood out of s so-call- 
ed Chrlsllsn paper. "The love of 
inoney ls tho root of all evil. " 

. A. bfcO, 

D &t &&Ghg. : 
. I arrived homo this evening, 

found the F. F. Snd many good 
things therein. One thing with 
which I was nul very welt pleased. 
You spoke of arraigning some, (de- 
scrlblog them ) before tlw brother- 
hood. blow, Itro. bf cOary, If I «vere 
you, I believe I would let them 
alone. I believe that by a quiet and 
an even. 

' 

tempered course, you wiII 
accomplish moro good for the biss- 
ter. I do nott&rlsh tobe'considered 
dictatorial, or your advisory board, 
but, as a brother, I love you, and 
&nore especially the cause iihlch 

ou snd the contributors of tlw F. '. advocate, I think that this great 
evil «ill naturally grow out. Bro. 
Burnett and those of his kind «-lll 
soon "foam out their oivn shanie, " 
I take the Jfeeee»ger, t&ut donut 
think I can take It sny lunger than 
the time paid for. Bra B. cannot, 
It seems tu me, treat his onponents 
fairly. I belle&ve It would be better 
for the F. F„and that 'will better 
the cause, nut tq-notice him any 
more. The F. F. Is growing ln fa- 
vor with the people hc»estl the 
time. The course that soine af'our 
brethren are pursuing, grieves all 
Bible loving people must sorely, 
buk we must be patient. "Borne 
wss not built In a day« It will 
take tlnis for the accomplishment 
of tl. ose things so greatly desired 
by the friends of ths F. F. Brethren 
are falling into line SB the time. 
Old Bra. ~ of East Texas, has 
given Up the ibaktng nrocess. I 
am dolngall I can for the F. F. 
want lt, tn every house w~hers Igo 
and I will try to put It there, '. Nay thsOodo! heaven bless aud kqep 
you all In love. . I re»naia, true to the Naatsr. 

Ws pt»blish this Isttei though, It 
waa nat Intends«I; for 'publleatlon. 

&gould make Baptist conversion 
wrong, In so fsr ss that dlfl'erence 

existed would their conversion, 
which would then be cero»g l»tparl, 
still amount to tlie ne&v birth-the 
birth af tbe Spirit t" Pleasi ans«er 
and don&t. Iet any «upposcd orreal 
wrong that we msy be ghullty nf, li- 
fluence you tn do. wrong. But I 
mean no injustice to you. 

A. bicQ. 
thh' hhhht 

'kh tt k f P*t. st k, ht 
Waco, hss not, thus fs» been v&cry 

frultlul. The preachlngh. Is gran&&, 
as it always ls when Bro. Black le 
the speaker, 

' but the people seem 
hard to reach. The great exclte- 
nient on pull&leal matters ls partly 
to blame, as Waco svss headquar- 
ters . fur . both. -parties "In the h(te 
qsmpslgn, snd necessarily'some- 
what of s battle grouml. Up to the 
present ivrltlng ten havo boon add- 
s&i to tlw ' congrcgsflou, -fterae 
Dept. Guide. 

Theso. aro strong words fur ss 
strong sn adheront to thc doctrine 
of "prohibition" us A. P. Aten. If 
ths»&gttstlon of this question bin- 
ders tlio gospel of Chris&, ss A. P. 
Atoll $&iys 1t hss In Waco& then lt 
would seem tlmt s msn who real- 
Izes this fact& ll!Ust prefer the doc- 
trli&e of prohibition to the doctrine 
of Christ, before he WIII agitate the 
furmer. In the name of Christ, 
brcthreu, let's hsvv no more excite- 
ment of this kind If lt turns the 
peoplo a&ray I'roin the gospel. 

A. Nt&. 

&I t tt&. Bh&tt f th 
alla»ton af sins pravldchd s nisi& 4c 
lleves before lw It& bsptlzecl that 
baptism ls for the remission qf sins. 
Repentance clwnges the life, pro- 
vided a msn believes before lw re- 

I . I 

. ents tlist repentance changes the 
Ifr. Faith cl&sngcs the heart, pro- 

vided a man believes before he 
(what't) believes that faith changes 
the heart. II' this lo&iks a little 
foolish, remen!her lt ls ln accord- 
ance wllth tho new gospel preached 
by tlw new reforniers st Austin, 
'1'exss and founded on tlw Ae&o 
p'ou»datla&f. The logic of It ls, that 
a msn csn liorform no act of aoepet 
ubedb ncv until he knows tTie de- 
sign uf the uct. Hence, a man 
must believe In the design of faith, 
befure hs can believe ln Christi I I— 
Chrlella» Jleeee»ger. 

We don't kuow. ivhat doctrine the 
tge&e Eou»&latin&& teaches; we have 
never seen a copy of that paper, 
unless lt goes under the disguise of 
Chris»la» . Ifeeeeu&»er; but that pa- 
per ls published ln Bonhsm-lt fried 
to get dosvn to Austin Isst year, but 
"couldn' t--come — It. » She 
Faux»)sT»or Is published at Aus- 
tlnl but hs surely did not have ref- 
erence to it, is!t does not teach the 
dactrlne hs mentions. It Is hard to 
kssp up with the dittersnt doctrines 
that are, being taught now. Ons 
paper lu, our state teaches, awhile, 
that, ths three facti alone constitute 
tksgospeI& andtheu, awhile, that 
", tiis ancient gospel": Is nat preach- 
s«I where these . three facts alone 
irs preache«L IIe gets things mix- 
ed anyway. The . "Chrfelfo&e& Sbm 
tsm, " his Bible, teaches soma doc- 
trine be ralssa anch a mlrstian «) vsr, 
It, a&tb»» . "Filthy, Gad'a appoint- 
msnti, and repentance, for past 
transgrcasiaue, '. . ir's . »&«&w&, alwa)& 

El'IDEEOE op pAlrliox. 

Tho firs msn -whose psrdnn le 
recorded ln tbe Bible& Ie Abel Iie 
otfered pnto God s mare excellent 
sscrlfleo-than-C&il'ni - ho shed tlic 
blood 'of n Inmb, «(filo Csin oiler«l' 
only, groin. I'sul si&ys& almost sll 
things src 4y ills is'iv pul'gcd with, 
blood, 'and svltho&it tha shcddlngnl 
blood, ls no remission. — Ifeb. Ixi n & 

Such being th&. Isw of pardon, ivc 
see why Csin did not o4tsln remk. 
alon, and why, lils olferlng was iict 
scccptc(I — his fruit offering ivosld 
not /leod& iind without the sh&&&tdtog 

of blood, ; there wss nn 
' 

rcmlsslnu. 
God required, under tho ohl ls&v, 

the shedding of animal blood, ls 
order to remlsslnu, nnd all who had 
faith in the pron&lie of God, suds 
right condition of heart when they 
obeyed, f&sd the evidence of pardon. 
8ee Lcv. tv:20; v&10; vi:7; xlx; '„' 

There'svac, then, under the lsi&, s 
standing ordinance for the remi&- 

alon sa certulu that no liouest iuss 
ivho hsd uny faith ln the promise 
of God could doubt . his pardon. 

And lf the gospel of Christ IU&e no 

bbtter plan of salvation than the 
feeling, guessing, doubtltig syetcni 
of sectarianism, svhere ls the boast- 

ed superiority of the gospel over. 
the lsivt Whstsenslble mau«ouM 
not prefer to live under s sensible 

system of pardon than to live under 

the doubtlug, damning system of 
sectarianism t . 

When Jesus svas ln the lsndcf 
Judea, some few were Iavorvdby. 
recel vlng their pardon directly from 

his lips in person, but since he as. 
cended upon high, we havenct 
that privilege; we, therefore, lock 

Ior thv Instt(utton or ' ordinance of 

remission under ths last co&n&ute 

sion. It readsi. «Oo ys into sllthe 
svorld and preach the gospel to 

every creature, IIe that bellcvcth 
and Is baptized shill be saved, bst 
hs tllat bellsveth not shall be 

damned. " — 'bf ark 16& 15-10. 
Herc we learn that tbe world'e 

c'am&ntsslan contains also an ordl. 
nance of pardon, and tbatordlnsnce 
Is baptism. It Well became Jesus 
ln olfering salvation ta the world& 

tOState thaterma upon Wblchhc 
would grant, Itl he, therefore, sddei ' 

Hs that belteveth and ls bsl&tlzed 
shall hs saved. As "ng». »xi" and 
~'Tlattt ars connected by the, 

copulative con]unction "sx»)" » t 

this cominisslon, bantlsm Is &U«c a 
condltlun af salvat an, aI betlefie 
nit a aoudltlon of, aahat14n etthcr'. - 

Ifo human Ingenuity c&tn evade ar, 
disguise this truth. It ls a ii' 
l'RRclova I&ROMISRI but siicb is th», ', , 
satabllshsdt&ss:af the word "aud ' ':-:. 

that na' man'can. IawfuBy, otal&a*» '. - 
ths promise, tIII: ht» has do" s''-, . 

I 

PIRO' FOUNDATION. '. . 



1 

EEN of Jesu«CI)rjst. for the remission pf Bible says abputthese things;and ag 
j)o ', 

, 
' sine. If men can obtain remission It does not I)wave as. much weight Juno 16th 1667 

untpthemi by the blood alone& then neither 'i)'lth the)n usa feather. No 
O)eir 'baptie)n repentance& faith, nothing i)lib them but the)iritten thog + 

I th riame of Jesus Christ prayer, grace nor, anything else Is word, the mere word, thebare ivord. for aivhllel but atlastexeused him. 
lesion-of. , sins and ye necessary to that ob]ect& But I Little do they think that they will 'self, that 1)shad forgotteu to puto 

tlie glftirif the Holy trust ihe reader cnn distinguish bo- be]udged by that very ivor&1, tjiat his logical eye-gjnssesh and turned 

L is s&. 6&j, . twecfl what Gt&d has dono for us, they )vill not hear aud heed; and tho'matter over to Bro Tre"L "g"jn'. 
t have been greatly nnd ivlu)t wo aro commanded to do iln(t these vlsl'ons nnd dreams and Finally, hoivever, hs concluded R 

~. 0 t 
4 tj L f their for ourselves. It ls ono thing to open. experjences will nil go for nothing apply to lt: t4o, nn')ore excejjen 

ll t t nnd snve repen- afountuin fprsin and uucleannees, -)vill not save them at the last ivuynnndshutmeoutof hlsPnPer. 

b t they nr'0 bound to share and quite l)nother thing for us to day. Bo you ceo If«!led to get the long 
' tent, u sy 
: the ss)ne r)te they stand or fall to- w«h ou)' ro4es and make them They tnlkof persons knowing that expected opportunity «t Bro. 'Irent 

' ether; for ivo have tho sa&ne right white in that, fountain. The blood th«lr, sins . «ro pardoned by their in his own journal. 

. rtpssy, th»t they were L&t repentbe. of . Ch);1st does Indeed cleanse fccjinflt)j IVhere dothey flnd tj)jsf . The truth is, Daniel . hi»1 made ': . . 
':cause ei 8 

""0 Are thelrfeeflngs 

- tp'ssy ia 
n i Oofy If 

Cl'rlste tlon or old f It I 
~ tlie Blblo an&& above 

can xsy )8 0 re '0 I™» Is Imlepen(1 of tl, o Bible 

I 4 mitt d 1 jthtr i)OLauscdtholambsdeath& «othe above It itis ot Ijjbjedoctrjn&& ))Iljchrsentj)jln stampstoreturn 

hpneet )nan say that jie I, Lamb. of God shed his 41ood hi his and therefore. 18 not of Ood 4VO but yet 40 hus npt returned), and 

bee&tuse 1)18 eius j)ag 0 been death I aud in his death wo flnd I!. cannot conceive how people couhl Treat's article was so thin, tliuL 

f tl)o A os)le tells thein But how &lo ive' get into his death f be moro . completely deluded than they were afrahl to proceed with 

tips d fpr the iemjs(jjpn pf Pt)uj a us)vers) ', I&now yo not tliat to be turned aivay from tho prom tho argument beforo their renders; 
tobcbapi ze - or 

Fo many of us as werebaj)tjzcd into ise of Ood. That when Christ, says: rind Dtinlel con'eluded to cut the 

f 0 i I 0 8 0 m 0 B c i r & 

J e s u s C h r I s t w e r e 4 a P I I 8 0 d I n t o h I 8 " H 0 t h a t 4 0 I I e v e t h 8 n d I 8 4 8 P t I 8 e d T «P R o o t . I I I 8 e I I o r t t o c u t t h 0 T 8 P 
his death y-Ron) ~ 06. After toll-shall bee«vs&i, n tho sects ivlll not ljoot Isa funny production. He 

, lng them they had been baptlried rely onthe pro)nlso "shajjbesai'ed, n bonsts of hoiv lio could go «mong 
' into his death, ho ndds ln the sov- after baplls)n, 

' 

but they do rely on tho peoplo an&I, unsottlo their faith 

ieenth verse: 11e that isdcndle an uncertain cjasspf feelings re&)eh- pn almost ~very artit' 
ed In an. exciting meeting, ivlthout faith. %VI)at a ivonder that Danlol 

But tile 8ccts have a dllfcrent one pro&i)lse of God. They could has ilotcu't the tnp tooL of &ill sect- 
puttotorture equal to that of the plan, and heuce, weflndthat thelr not tell wj)other the feellngscome ism ivherehe has gone. If I)0 is 
Inquisition in order to forCe them tn ltrptracted i))eetings aro noisy, lrre- frpin Qod, or from tho dovll, if their able to go among true believers ivho 
recant the troth neserted ln those iiglous and dlsprderly, By dreams lives depemled on lt. Feelings in havobeen taught the truth, and up- 
qcrjj&turet&. Fever@ sectai'lan bat- a„d visions theygoL tire«loner to thoslnner'she(trt, however]oypust setallthstruththey have learned 
tery ln tho land has been opened ti, e, nournerts bench to got rellglonj le 0 evhlenco of the I'«ctof pardon. 4y falsehood, ~ ho certainly ought to 
uPon these texts& and& In ft)ctt upon»hici, cannot bo done, But they Vhen tbo hlnnerobeys tho copdi- be nble, with the truth, to crush out 
the)vholo Bible. They havobcen 8 „~VO k»oiv I'or ourselves by t n8of the' gospel, I)O then comes all the f&jsehood amongthepeopfe. 
sttncked. with a violence and Per- the)v)Ines«of theIIojy Ghost lude- td od'8 promjsj)'of' Par&lou; nnd at once. XXrj)at a (fojjeth Dnnlel is, -: 
mversnceequajled only. by that of pendentor, andivithout the word now beljevlngin tho sure pron)lee lnhlsoiinestln)«tlon. 

' 

68ujnf Tarsus. Every sopjijstryt of Qp(j that weareaccepted ofOod, of Ood, his re]ojcjng has a I"~c But I ivlsh topsy my respects to 
every trick, and every device that ai)d ajj &&ur sins aro ivashcd aivny fonn&lalipn. Ths re]ojcjng follows Bro, Trent. Ife'says, ln his x'eply 
the'devil could invent has beensn)- nnd that, pur feelings ars nll the tho believing and obeying& tj) " '0 to Bro. Hansbrnugh: 'But whydld. 
ployed by ths sj&cts to make these vidence that ')vo iv&illt for 'ivo j&ence flows from tho faith and "bc ho not publish our crlilclsm on 
Bcrlptures to mean the very re knoivthatourparents, nndInanyof dlence. ' 

thejrgenerajposjtjonf. Isheal'raid 
verse oi'the truth which ls express- pur friends have dk(l aml gone to God'8 order ls, . 'flrst, Iv) '" 8& ycl to 1st his renders see both shies of 
ed on their face; but these argu- 1)eaven wtihout, other evidences. second, (lnlyl third, hpP1&lneas. ""' Ljie question f'&, "LVO fr«kly8«y to, 
ments, whep divested of their ver- Can Christians give their Influ says: "If yo hnput these thing & 

' 1& our br&'thren of the Fb)&ndatlp&)&had- 
"boslty, ainount to nothing more In ence f„r tj)eadvancementof such a f&y are yelfyedp them. "~oh»jj: youp)jb)I«bed our nrticle, wswould' 

the aggregate thnn' xgrxx&ELxrv& rejjgjonr They cunflot, and at thd 17, Thscaseof ths eunuch vas& fee] under sonic obligation topub-':- 
an absolute denlnl of the truth of ~n)e tj)no be true to God. Itis n flrst, 'hnp)rfetfye ofduty& obt«lnod lish your reply. " I want' to ask:: . ' 

the Bible on thhi j&oint. As Jannes )atter pf profpundregret thatsuch through Philip'spreaclilngj 8«on'd Br(z Treat, why will m)t Drinlel: 
' 

. «nd Jan)bros with«tot&d Moses, sodo 'meetings shouhl occuramong Intel. duty, being baPtlsed; t)nd, thir 
& publish my rejtjjesV= Is he-afraid 

these sectarian infldejs resist the jigentandacoountable beings&any- ha)&pfncse&he went. on, hjsw y fnrhls readers to eee both i jdesf 
truth. Oh foolish menl How vain where but especially so that they jpfcfny. — Actsgi 8540& He belle ed Did not Bro. 11«nsbrough Pell Bro. . 

, to flght ag«inst God l IVhy flght boujd occur where the people have his sins were pardoned bee«" Treat, th«t lf ho would publtsh hjs- 
sgalnat your own souls The Bible ths Bible 40 read for themsojves had obeyed Christ'8 law of Pardon& article, he would publish Treat'8 re-. 

. «aye Christ's blood was shed for the They can blame no one for their hie assurance of rsmjselon was just Pjy& Barely hedM. But Bro. Treat, 
' remission of sins;hfatt. Ãi SL false doctrine and practice. Itis «sstrongashls fait'hln Christ 40 It«some, Preferred to say, whaths 

~ L All«gree to this, there ls nodls- pj«in that they had rather haven ljevfngju Christ& hs bejjeIjed '8 had to say', throughhls fown piper, 
puts «bout ths phrase "for the re- f81~0 system of religion than the word Of J&N»«fee& "He 'that hei«v«b and then have Daniel to apply his 
mISSIOP pf Slue". Inthj(j itaeiage&but L~~pne. . Npm. in hae eVer Pro a))438 rbaptjsed Shall be 8«Ved& mOre eXCellent Way, and CIO«eu« 

)rhea the Bible says 4xtepentand d), ced any(hing ofthe klndfrom but thesectswillnot teachth 81 out. iVOII, 'tissald, oprudencsjs 
be bapth&sd for the remk)sion of thus Bible. No 'such things as nerto 'obeyQod'8 law of pardon& thebettqrp«rtof vajorn 

- slue, " the «sets stand ready tocavll, they teach evor accompanied our and totrust ln his -Promise "ey Bro. Treat the)i sayer, "Our Stats 
«adsay, "Itis notso, " and thus Lord orhj«Apostles, inall these ajmtofeeltheir wayto heavenin 

ant that no positive uttsrancsof 
' slake Qod Out. Lho Ijee An Some COunte Of the Vaet numbers that midnight darknees. They WK fal 

the Bible Suppprts: the assertIO)X 
= of onr (804. «lied) r brethren teach were added io th&h church under ths Into ths'ditch together I ~ ~"0 

that« man muetcjsarjy)xnd(jrstisnd 
- Lb&it such people' aors' Christian~ pre«'ching of the' Apostles'. There mercy upon them, «nd upon os 

ths design of baptism in order'to be 
-: PSOplsthat, ma'kSS. GO&1 Out)LIIOIn Wersj)p nOley meetings like the Bleee ail that are Cpnne ~ With 

SaVed, is taejtjyr. 'X)dmlttid, bytho 
. . xnost-- of ihs things . that Hs ~b, have, suet) «stumping&famng& the Fxxxxi Foxxx(x&ivxoxx. May tbsy ~lfo&) In thi. following woidsx 

teaches in Hbi svord. Oh whats s»~ujngor slappjng of the banda stand for the truth unto thsen4 
&Neither Ii thefs a po&dtivsstats- 

shsinei and whats«ca)xdJon ths Thewhols procedure wasorderly, Flghton, soldier«of tbscross, yo mentofBcrlpturs thatsm«nmust 
- divine character of Qodl . . - ' quiet arid Intejjjgtbjs& for IL Is a wjjj soon gain the victory' understand wh'at, is nsriilly c«IIsd, 'F, t, o': Chrlsys blood was shed for ths lear statement of Scripture that ' 

. -XV. X, Box)L thsmodsof baptism. »& XVhydid 

I altset aoistasoa oar&a(started aodt itoithsauthorotsoahrdo Thurlow, K&. gasw t rreaewgthahtthe&rohwd- 

: 4dweu imuow ~at~toy h &hthr. ttrnhmdu tawathtag uu~ goegguit. . 4louuoietwwtt~Haushwught 
:torw1heti tahar'ter ress)situs ot ates teed atoseaatetg~ seato* . . ' rghat ts the whore stateaieaja(t 
' ajns . 

namejyx 
". ti bsBsvs . 'with «II -"LOot. 14x 4IL ' ": 

- — I havs been m«Itjx)g''some time tBr(b -"Hansbroughl: H(xfskt, Iai:. =;;. 

sheartj. to tspsnt, of, edI:their 'But tbsn&t what js + org~T 8'LtsrsPIyLO anartjcis 4Kslthsr. is there« posNvs~W::. ::, -';&, - 

sjnej tocorifsssChrjstbsfbrsmsnl srichpsopisf. The BIbjs. isxio~ng ns, which«' ~ somstjmi msntof Scripture that«mane)))LS4. ':=-";, -:, =--- -:, ::"- 

LO them . Yo» tell Lhsm wb«4 the of mjns, w 0 SP 
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PIRATE ' POU'KDATXO¹ 
1 od N h . ~ I 1 ve shoivn erin ivrlte os)nglecon())s)e&)tattle)e. . I'UBLl'SH~Ei~g A OZEV 

unders(and what ls called the mode I»o oner however& As lave s ioivn c 

fb i tlem. . Does it follow there- above, ever made tho concession lie 
" 

Tliey )id)) wrlio "cerfaiii things 

furs, that lt 18 liot necessary to un- claims. He. g()rb)ed and mlecon- and then deny that, they ever ivrote ", . t tp rc. i . ~ 
, Bro. Stono w))) cause Tree 

d f d . what constitutes the ac- strued Brn. Hansbrough to mean a so. As Daniel. did abo e y g Bro Stone'8 argu t 
1 t ro. no 8 argu&»en 8, any more 

tlonofbaptlem, lnordetfo&iccepf'af thlngdlrectly' opposltetowhat he sects. were more lnyal to C 4 thannpedobaptlstcan. 
bio obed)enceo. 

' " iV))) sprinkling oi says. He sa&v Bro. H's. ))a))c 
& 

bu than the G)it)et)aneI an 
i h Brethren, '- write io us ivlicn you 

pouring ii St(le ivateron tlwsubject took Advantago Ae he thought& Ae ine tn liolntout t)m p P " 
. -. do not receive your'pa of do Ae well, prnvld&'d hu does not un- verily be))eve& of the ignorance p he said so . ' If ive cannot supply back numbers 

de&sla»d lt, &' Nuit every sensible per hie readers. XV)&cn I havo to res Brn, Treat n)lerepresents Bru we&can i&sip look up And rig»i»t ii, „' 

enn can eeu hniv Brn. Treat garbles to such trickery lu ma)phil» A Huoebrnugh Again &then ho AAye' wrong. 
And perverts this'passage frou& Bro. cause, und tlwt a falsscauee At '" «Tn mv»&lnd it ls' very probable Hreihre» renlomber to cali an 
HA&)r&brough. IIA»ebrough'8 ivords I will acknowledge that I am f'ii y H&af fhe lhnusands who are baptised eee us when you co&no to Austin. 
fn&uet understaiid) ore. )ta))c)sed;. beaten. -' 

Ampng tho sects, thoro uro some Look nt tho directions in the F. F. 
Bro. Elan brough'8 languuge Is in- But, says Treat, «)Vj&ere tho Hi. . ho eubmB fo tj&)8 ordinance eloip- And l&unt 'us up. Glad to eve o(&i 

, tended tucqnveythe follnivlngldea, hlo speaks, ivo speak: wh'cre the 
) b ~gasp Gpd has cpln&nanded lf uld ftlende and n&eot new ouse. 

vie& I) )8 npt stated &)n the ScriP- Bible is silent, we aro silent. " 
And )f fhp) &lo, thu. gounda((on ad- . IIAd n pleasant v)e)& trn»&iHrp, D 

turn when Jesus said, «gn teach the IVhcre does tho Bible say, either in lts their sa)VAt)O». For, , Bro, Crosthivalt, of Lockhart, who 8)&eat. 
nations and beptieo'tliei», » nr. when &voids, or by necessary implication, H msbtou«h says he be)lever. , ivlth ths night )vlth ue ill&(i carried the 

t)nn tbilf, «rt)iel w)til ji)&i) tn Cree(h 
ptje«d 8)lai) be eaved ' that jle fj&e des)gn nf &&ij f)le acts'pf obcd)- 

&H ) Gilt)st)ao whu dope what next day)a)icl&rBlu. J. 1V, JA( 
then said, baptize meai'8 lu im- mice la order to your. salvation ~ God has cpm)»am)ed because ho p 

o eo irs an reach. 

merae. Ol'& ypll »lust uf&duretend That . IS Another dOdgu Of hie: cpm»w„d„'jt &» NP«beho)d hO&V tVO eujnyCd O l&leaeant Visit frou& 

that baptlse n)sans to )n(ineric. I «))'j&eru iluce tho Hibl&! say vuu 
) iir) )(, 8 Htp. Hanebtough again, Hro. Dr. T. Alton& nf Crecdinoor, 

tldnk' that Bro. Trent kuewf)»it must understdm) 
' epee(J(ea((y» Hanebrnug)& gpes right on to ez- who came after Hro, J. IV. J(jckeon 

Hro. IIansbrpugh did uut mean to )Vbetele tho reason for Chr)eVvhen 
1 l iod 8I&js, «C)ljisfcplnmands to hold A dehato with a Baptist, jg 

Admit tlwtany ono need nut know hegavo any 'command stating tho (( t b b ))red fpr tho Baptist will not back nut);but plain, an says: 

t peri((el&the eters 0 e Ap ifhedld noth(ihl thudlbiii( i)&c& 
tlwt baptiee mein&8 tu jm&»cree. desi);n, tu turn a'nd eay, you inuet emission of sine (not because of). Prune)i u &leek 
Tile idea econ)8 tu be to su licrvert understand this spec)flca))yf Dp 

Vtl tllpv understand they in»st 
Bro. IIA»ebrpugh'8 l&leiiulog us to not such questions betray cltl&e g- j b tl 

o)d 
b &use f)ie)r s)oe have 

~ t . Treat homo fro»& n twn n&oath'8 tour, - 

'eltpof)vhut lie Alnlcd to tel&el&. &nuet knoiv that Jesus spec)fle) y ti b fronl tho hclirt tl&e turin 
prclicli lug tl&e j;uepel of Christ, 118 

Hru. Treat lme had too many do stated tho conditions of ealval on i'd 'tr)no delivered them l&y rqeo, subecr bere for the F. F a&Bi n»&nv 
hae had success?and aa)ac&i a feiv 

bates not to knuw butter than that. &vlih their design aud Iain nut able 
d ro not made freo tron) sin. » tr)en(I»fnr hj&»ceil; Iie needs rest 

But Hro. Treat eaye: «)Vo do )lot tu tell ivhg lio And many others aru II b u )l did npt 6&dm)t jor II felv )v(&eke, And then hc j& 

preach the ivhy uf thu n&od('& or code)urn&)ned tu cunceiil the tl'u'lh ' '. 
&f I, ) e d) ) At Al) r('sdy again togo whStevct korin& 

tliatlt lslieceeseary tuunderetilnd A&id blind tile 1&eople AliililitI II tl tth y»luetdo «hat og ' ' 
I)u ea) 8& tllat t cy mue ( o w &a 

the why of tlw &nude" Ie lt pusel can see lu )tie, tl»it it ls popular ' 
d d d he &pI)). OATM?(M — bicOABv Dtu Av&:. — 

Christ commnn e, an 
P 8 ' d wig wlthtlwpeopleandtheeccte. 

"AP * "' " " 'P'nk ot Aga)u, Hro. T&cat sage&, «Our 
l ) f 1 ) l &f t . twccnOA)&nanandbfcGaryiercedy 

for maiiiog to those wj&o have cull. remission of sinai whi e rea s or- 

Il&avo-nn doubt. but tllathohas mnnwlthali ivhohavo written on g"m'"'h& 'h' 'h'y mu" ' p ecrlbedrurlt, and wlllreach »&any 
bo bapt)eed because Chrl t e m nf lte readers before this reaches 

Preached A hundred tiines ha«e the aj)lrmatlve ol' this &lncstlou& in- 
d d lt n natter for &that de. them. Brethren, &ush this d)scu~ 

modo ls in llw likeness of Chrlsps sist uPon a statmnent of Wh)ch the ' „„ th dlj) alon to the jront itIe the very thing 
burlah TluitI'Aul says, tluit we aro church of Christ has nevor to)erat- " ' 

fh B tn up-rout all sectarian)en&, dlrecl- ' 

bur)(4 w)t)& l&ln) by baptist» li)to cd. » «They harp about sect bap- ' ' 
ing the reader 'to the true leaehfng 

' ence and no one clearer thun ro. 

death. That It ie tu coins to Christ'8 tie»& ad&n)n)stored because your rea . g of tho wnrd of God on thn. n ~&pints Treat. Ho knew that IIansbrou h tn &pints 

s)n» ar tut lven» . «fho fl )it tAught no such thing, Hut ho was under conelderatiun. T. 1 . 0. 
IrhoandDA»lei preach as tiiey oothlllgbutu faleede8)gn andrep- ". ' " 

ll t th t«nEAD-TI16S, 6?(?BTil(?rv. 
wr)te, I do not )vomit r at their sup- resent us as endorsing 

' 
that. " 

posing ths brctliren to be ignorant «Npth)ng that, 'ive bavs ever said Listen at hlo) unco more: " f 
bt Persons have subscribed 

or ois design of baptism andre- lntlinatee that ocorrect obedlencs there be no s(ncero& u~)ence I ths. FIB% Fotrxoav&ux at)ay 
pentancs and almost everything ca»bere&)dered'wltbafaleodSs)gn amongthosectstotheor loanceof 

so)le)tat)on — they understanding 
' else. Ivhen chr)st saldi «Hs who lu v)ew. » Hers I wuu)d llko ta baptism . because 6(fs ChifsA san&- 

that payment. was expected in oc- 
belleves and Is baptised shall be ahk Bro, Treat && question. But if I inandnien(, there'can s no question 

tob t, )f87! That t)me ie herc, eod 
eaved, » to have &nude such «pos(- dM, lw wou)() &iot answer. All they that they area))&unbapt)sed. XVhat I )heb, t that 'each nnd everyouepf 
((rs statemeut as, Brn. Treat de. have tried to do eo far, ls in mlerep. ever of charity wo may have)n this 

ea)4. Polaris bo promPt hi rc&nit* 
inande shou)d iiavu added, Ypu resent And &nake false )eence. But d)tee)ion )8 ba ed np . n f)is pw 

ffug fhe)t mone) oesatly'as pose 
&one) un'dsrstand. that tho models I «ould aek him, lf when u i&erson su)neds)Opere obedience to Chr)ete 

ble. A a)l af, eu)dsubser)bere)ite 
immersion, and lhat tlw design 18 cia)»is to have his sins alreaily par- authority. " Yes) The "P&eeumod 

jn bio»taws; unty, each~&t))) 
salvation. " Now that Is just &that duned and ls not bapthed for re- "lncere" obedience fo)Chr)sf'8 &)u- 

one)der this iyersonaiand esruest 
Hro. Hanebtough — w»s denying. mission of sine&'le out hs hept)eed tburlty. Here he makes their eln- r remittance. The F. F. 
For Bro. Hunebrough has sense wi)h a false des)gnt Ifhe )snot, cerlty the ground of obedience. 4 ney now. Yours)n Chris). 
enough toknow that, when Jesus then what)sofa)e'sdesignt. These Tliatlesectarlanlsm geon)ne. But 

. JOQ5%'. Ifhnh&« 
saldi "Hothatb(llevethandiebap. verypeoplehshaebeeritaklng, and Imust+rop thepen here, forths F 'fb 

. tleed shall beeaved, » that hohad defendlngthelrbopH8»lueva))d preeen4Md examine thsremaln- 
a)ready told both the iuode aod de- He cage& "These brethren ars der ofh)8' art)c)s ln another paper. Bros. d!o9arv (I Jtans(&ron((h? 
sign: und thit there wae nu need we)cu&ns to the)ropfn(on buf, whaf It)e u rare specimen of garbling, IVe landed hero )ast Moodst' 
otrepsatiugit tossuelhlspeople. tight. . have they to disturb the eophletryandpetver&don. Alleuch Th)sy)acs)e)ocatedonthsÃorthera 

. ' Bro. Treat kna)vs. that. , buptlee church. w)tb if» Ie ft an ppinlon mush be met. ' Bto. IIanebroog)i Puc)ao, ta))road, o)osty-tour lolls 

means)m&nerise, and that when Je. w)thh)m that baytlem)s&forremls. inayexamios this art)c)e, for any- north atPprt)aod;ondtwenty~)ght. 
eueea)d)t was for saivatinnhetold eionof s)nst If)tbsoo)yaoop)o thing that I know; but beootI enuthofQ)gmy)a, & 

Wshaveaeme 
ths design. :: And yet hs sage there )on with him, the seebegan nplo)oo w)H svst gst )ntp the . Bette&o with con))rogation &I&sts, "- '-'' I will try. ts- 
18 oo yo(dt)vs 'statemsot' that Ws thstit 18 uot;)e just-ai good, But It. Thegdars not 1st ths)r readers assist, tbe'&o. )n')»&))d)ng np fore 
muetuuderetand)t. Ifwsnssdnpt It)f)ss. truth, then they who- dp havsfhs )lght. Truth)s too un- time, P)ease ssod ao ths F&B" 
understand that, ws aced oot un- oot believe lt, do not. be)lave the popular fot))Ig yapete-tb'at hsvs tu Fa)rjvn?(ufo)t, '&& I wi)) ttyi a+ d 
deretandangthlngelsethatiswrlt- truth. But then, the )eg)t)&nate ra)seb)ge&tihe pt mon'sy. 'Ifthey alllcanfpr )ther&&. 

' Direct to&Os 

ten& so fer ae I am abls ta ees. They sonesqusocc of the shaker doctrine de&dts f&& cams Inta As F. F» they at Csotta)la, Lsw)e county& 4V~ 
s&repas)t)vsetatsmsntesf thsSiv- ie;thats lie does just as wsHas cangst'o beating. But then they )ogton Territory» indeedy that tble, ' 

Iatood rissd 

rip 

sxplanutlo. . ; t)»&r&ftt&t)&, epona ls a)of!Ots. Of a)) could opt tn)crept&&scot uud sup wB)bs'&oy poeft)l5es ont)) futtht 
T)&)s Ih&) Ak)t)g)f)g'~&La))peag tuoo)og yrj)s()g&ftjeJcw sjt+sg caoJ&). th&&~ oot)ss, , /on et@gthsLotdw))) of) 

soocse&dpo& '. o&s)that. ". Ie' ther&& "auy f)&OII)tuvs svst seen Ia a)I my Hfs, B ' "%Ieh'. &N t)&s'tt)si&h& of ftot)& hsut Bom ff)s o'go)B 
: yae)tfvs Set)ytuts that a mao must fhsss yoot:ehukstu havs hsd ta do «occseL -I, t(ffm»IO goats wfth kjod ' 

- Your btolhst In jj&()ye, -' 
-o»dstsb&nd, stc„, . Isa& t)&)lbontse- )t tot. the)set, tw»st: thtss&gsa~ tsgatd», &, ', " ", I. 'CB x~& '& (, i-, . ';. . . , :-, . -'. :. . -„', :, A IL%~B&re. 

' . — 

d ~ = '- . Cei)ts)) '%' T Ange. m. . 
' ' " -'sf)ca of ths i weakness of "the sass" Ther))~IO oot one among- Chem that Ca)HO, H, d (Au+ gf, q)I 

. " ~~~+~~~~f~" 
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PI&, M: FOU'NX)ATION. 

f leetingyears of time, orle lt'corn- theyaan establish them as facts, tabcrnaclewisye s gy t tandln which write them;. and their sing 11 

mensurate with eternllyt "He that anil if lt ls true that Bro. Tant is was a flgura for the tl&ne llien pres. Iniquities I will remember non&or« 

le filthy, lethlihbefllthystlll. " How outof orderwljh tha teaching of ent, in which were oifered. both Now 1yl&ere ranllssia)1 of th«BQIB 

jj)ngshaljho befllthy'1 Justlong the Bible, than they should have glftsaud eacrlflces, thatcould not therelsno more 
offering 

fo'slurp . 

enough to be annihilated I: If eter- accuied him to his fice, and that, make hl&n. that did the service per- That is, Chilst will not be Bacrjflcc&I 

nlty le equal "to . )stilly". and ustjliy' before the Cjiurchp as Paul did Pe. fectp, as, . Pertaining to the con- any more. ". All Past sins have bccu 

lf - the fllth shall be ter (Gal 2&. II-14) and not before -science; wljjch stooii only In meats forgiven. " Undcrtho law they «'cre 

fllthyas longas tbe rcdeemcdof hlsenemles, asthcy havedonc. 
' anddrlnks, -and divers was ngs, re . ry y r, y the 

of God ard) pormltted, todwell ln No&v, wedohopathebrotherhopd andcarnalordlnances, Impo&i«don same sacrjflcas. Christ has noly 

IHsprcsenco- an egory o 8 1y Bpca ou, an sc le r co d th I I HI lll 8 k 1 nd set, their con- them until the ll»ie of reformation. been offered for tho redemption ol 

iV, P. R&c&r*DDBON. demnauon onacourseof conduct But Chilst being come, a high t e' ransgress one a wire under 

ae these brethren have pursued, priest, ofgood thlngstocome, bya theflrstcovenant. So, Paulssysl 

1&Usll; ATENACVDADlhrÃs, and when a brother acts In a man- greater and i»ore perfect tabernacle, "Having, therefore, brethren, bahl. 

nar unbeco&ning 0 Christian, 1st not made with hands, that is, not of ness toenter into the holiest by S)c 

him bebroughj, beforo tho proper this building: neither by the blood blood of Jesus, by a'neie and jlrl»& 

tribunal, (tho'Churchpf Lo~hrjst), ofgoatsandcalves, butbyhlsown way, which hehath consecrate&i far 

then If he wiB not hear tho Church blood, he entered ln once into the rts thiough his Ifesh; and havlngau 

qot him be unto theo as a heath&&) -holy place, having obtained eternal high priest oyer tha ho«8 

J. D. Tantiof Lampasasp which 1yas man and a publican. »-Matt, ijj: 17. redemption for us» — Heb. I&: jj-12, let us dra&v near with 0 tibc heart, 

written by blr. F IV. . IIojemanj Noow wewo)jjd like lo knowjf d))gajn~auj'Bays in thjssamacj&ap'- (arjghtundcr»tandjng) ln j))li pe- 

r; ' Anil almost all things aro euro»ce pf faith hayinl' pur hear 

ted to one of our brothronl Eld. J' expr'«88 tiieniseives in support of by tho lawl purged 1ylth biood; and sj)rjnjtjcd (purifie) from an eyli 

¹Aiikins, of Lan)passe, aml en- Bro. Tant, through theF&n)t~FpvN- &yltl:outshcddlng ofblopd, there is conscience and our bodies washed 

dorsed in Bubstanco by asccpnd DATIoN. 
' Aswohayonevcrboforo no remission. It 1ya8 therefore with 1)lire water. "-Irab. jfu 2)7. 

bjjc»'tjpn, noccsBarythatthQPatjcrnsofthings Paul Bilge: ONow ha w 

lst, also Prof. A. I'. Atan, editor, , h thi y fln)1 spa«alp )rtho heavens should be purijj«d llsbeth us with you ln Chrlsj, and 

Texas Department Apoetoltc G»fllel ypul 1yprB&y papal, 1yith th«sc, (the blood uf animals), bath anointed us, is Ood. " — Il. Cor. 

stating same& adding that, if hc, J. iVrjttcn by'request of iha congre. but tj&sheave&)jytj)jngstj&amscjyce, I: 2l. "But tho anointing lyhjch 

D. Tant, &yas an evangelist. ho was gatlpn at Sjpa 81)rings with'better Bacrlflccs than these, yo. havo received of him abidcth in 

Bach on hlsown resi)onslhllity. . - ' J rg Bp&)xn» 
— Fpr Chrjt)t ls not cut«red into the you, and yc need»ot that any man 

ivj)crcofl iva, tha nleinbarB of tho Hider, holy pluccs ilia(l«&ylth handel whlcjl teach youlyl «tc. — I. John ) 
& )7. The)1 

Churdi of Cj)rjy)ty &yo&shlplng at are tho jig)iree of the true; but into those &yho hayo been washed Bud 

AÃs&&7)7& Tul&t&u. zullÃa, heaven llaclf, . »O)e ip appeal in tho anointed may approach God in&hc 

ri)&jjngfprourbrathrcny gancrallyp presence pr Opd rpr us: nary«t ni&lnaof. thahlgh priest 1&udwor- 

afld tho caueanf Christ eyeryWh'crcp Dear Ilrellireu of fl)e I". I". ' . that he shouhl offer himself often, Bbli» '13ut that individual who hss 

do feel that Bro. Tant has beon sc A811&ayah«an asked spa&Q ques as the high priest enters into tho noj, rthu» been prePared hiis nu 

rlously wrongcdby pur brothers tlonson the ato&iemanj, of Clirlst, holy j)jaca avery year with the right ti) enicr Into tho holi«stand 

abovo named, jay wehopeto think, andfeel that Bou&o hojp woujdba liloodof 0'jjlcrsl for'then'nlusi ha worship Ihlli jepnaplilca &yhcrc 

unintentionally misrepresenting bcnaflclal to mc~ aud to the caueo Of Often have suflored since tho foun. sectarluns are dingerously in error. 

him as bclng not in full fellowship follo1 ln ~ u«BQ )8, 
' -, dation of tho world j but liow once But when tl&ay have been taught to Christ at this'0 ace, I sub&uit thu 

and not ln harmony with a popular 1st, iI)yj)ap)) dyaus tha aiQnan)Qni, In tho and of tho world has 1&o ap commit sacrilege j&nd Imaglna that 

sentiment of the Cl&rlstlan church. con)plotcd'l, . Peared to put a&ray sin by the sac- God has accepted their abominable 

Noly the 

first 

questio sulnnittcd 2od. As the high l&rlcst took tha rjflcoo[ hl)nsolf. And as Itis ap- sacrljicc, they go and pro dipp«d, 

to Bro. Adklns was: "Is the F&NM &byilthln tlie v)1~iI anil sprlnkl& ft pointed unto, men once to dl«, but clalmlngi to bo Washeil after b«iug 

FOVND&T&ON factloii pf the Chris- upon tho mer«y seat, and bcfor» after this tho ]udgment; so Christ anointed: and so&neof ourbrcthrcu 

tianchurchln harinpny with the thalnercyBeat, andn)adeanatanc «asoncapjrercd tobcartlioslnsor &yho ought to know better will 

geucral body of Christians In Tex. nient for himself and tho people manylr Verses 22 to 28. Persist in accepting such sacrll«g«. 

tj 
' 

hen fakehl&lso&yn Now it. s'cams to mo quito cjca'r If the Lord had not told usbcticr 

' «e w uid blood into h)eauvenhitsejfanddmawke that thoatonemcnt wascompictcd wo might ba excusabjoj butnot 

like f r Bm. W tooxplaln, in what an atone&pent for thoslns of the «hgf) Christ appeared before God since wohavabaan told. ButIcsn 
ParB«ala&8 0)a F F, faction ls not whole worldt (11«b 1& I IJoh 

Sho&y that the char«i ol mentwas evldcntlyfar the«ljole ther. Untoyou allgracc, +«~y 

Chrht ls l«lke tbe tabernacle jjs «arid: . Tha «hole «arid was last a 
the word of Ood, and discards all shadows. brit ld ~ tbopr p rly aldtl t 
kama I. o, tb tao tbl, k, lt, tltor Tl Itb I -II ~ h»' b ~ lh, yp„or d, rm d II I I 
harmony t Zf so, this congregation given me Please answer, and oblige, iay were re acme, ut because 

Ilyrd Too yll p olrtPl I' 
Is out of harmon with ih I 

1'urthcrmorc, I want to hear. 'from 
Brp. I. C. Stonaon the atpncmentof conclude that ail will be savod, 

body; forweballovethatOodhath Christ. Fraternally, . God has given law toaB Iyj&aar Theta™, "Gospel»" ncsnsg« 

to life and godliness. through the Trlmble, Tenn, . t th t f I I d I ln view of this deflnltlon, endeavor 

knowledge of him that hath called — ' In a comparison af the tabernacle to learn Bomathlngp as respite th 

us to glory and virtue. (ILPeter I&c»r Jlrp Jp»e& " '- ' 

h I Il, I I gospelof Christ& tba gospel wbjcj) 
of . 

spca o one or two Blmllltudes. I:2) Therefore, we need nohu- Ihavebeforo meyour latter af i k f I I Bit d pauldaclares to be "thepp&y« 

&nanjsmsp and wo believe this ta bo the 7th lnstT through tho kindness 10 the tab macle scrvlco tho off - Ood unto salvation to every one 

Tant; 
tha Position of tha F. F. an&1 Bro. af Bro, T. H. Olllesple, of Austin, Tcx- ln d th b h 

- Who believes It. " Itom. 1: Ik 

aa In yourlettcr youbaveasked Tho loweranot li «edto Again Paul say i Mprcoyc p 

Second question: "IB Bev. Mr, several questions of the brethren, tcr thi h&I lacy Th' b ht brethren, I declare unto you the 

Tant Properly. endorsed by the and'especially of me. . th'cir offcrln@ to thi pd I, and h gospel whish I praicbed. unto ya"I 

churcht" "Ã0. ". . AVhydoeshesay Your Srst 18& "lVhen wai tha ofllclated fol them 
' 

The 8 b, which, . ajsoya have racalv&, au 

thatBro. Tant Isnot-properlyen atonemcntcompjatcdt Paulsays, we~wash~ b f 0 I t~ d wherein. -yastandi by whlcj&8 80 

dorsed 2 Is It bacaus&i he IB)not en- In tha jjth cjIjjptcr of Hebrawsalier dared not approach God unwish' 'y&j ara sayedi If ya kaap In me)uo y 

dorsed by Brol. Adklns, Bush and giving a brief description of the In the chat)th eachonahas i Hgbt 
wh 1 . Praalched. untoyou, un 

Atent: Do. they constitute. the tabernacle, . "Now. . . when . these t h~ 1' h 
a™ yahava believed In vain. Farl 

~ . things. were thus Ordained, the having. been w h&. and anol ~' delivered unto yb&I flrst of al, 
en again, Bra. Adlai, - J~ priests went alwayslnto theJfret Pauisays, inHeb. ljj "For b ne which, l ab&a raaelvedp l&ow 

ra Tant "IBOutaf 0 1th tabarn&&ajqe aCCamPljsbing the ear- Offering i, a, (that la Ch~ tI h th Christ djad feramjjriyalns) 
whom la he out of' oideit Is It . vdtaof Go)L But Int&ho eceo»&f perfected forever them that ar to the Scriptures, . raid that ha ' 

those brothers) or b& it with tha «'ent tho high prleiit. alone once f~ qVh burled and that ba arose again the 

! 
Baptist church, or batht "But avery year, not without blood It ajsa IB a witness to usl for aft~ third day). aocording to tha ~"p 
that tba Church. . had»aver with- which haofferad fol himself and . , had Id ba . turee. u LCoi, ljj& W' . . 

himp I)low) we do far the errors of tba people The covenant'" that I wijI ' mike with . Hare: Paul setii - forth In brief 

, @ilnjr those "biithra&j have. dona HOIYSpirit thlsslgnliIj&ing, that the thim 'aftci those day», saith tha thoii'ghdeflriita'terms:the foun~ 
-Br&j&Tant agtaat wrongi&& bringing way Inta tha . holiest of 'all was not Lardj I wIII nut my laws Inta thai head of ill divine'. . tr» thp'tba g 
those charges"'agalast him& uniaes yetmade. manifest; whIIO thj& Srst hearts, aj&d. fo ihair, mlndsI, will fro»fjj, Moj&Ddvfhlehaiiother I 
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revolve; yet he does not, say this is' 

the!shots gospel, ercluslve of all 

other truthsl, fo'r this, within Itself, 
' - would not be what ls ter'med'«good 

news;" hence, aknowledgenf these 

facts, without the design or them 
' being understood, wotild not be con- 

ducive of one ray of 'light to. a sln- 
~ gle Individual. 

But some may say, did not Paul 

state the design by saying, «that 

Christ died for our sins" f Not in 

u measure that would cause them 

to believe that their sins were re- 

mitted, unless the doctrine of un- 

'conditional election be true. XVhen- 

'iver these facts were preached by 
ths Apostles' tho question would 

naturally arise, "men and brethren 
whatmust we dofu Showing con- 
'clusively that they regarded them- 

selves in a state of condemnation, 
' 
and, therefore, appe. !Ied to the 
Apostles for lnformut!on. Now 

suppose the' Apostle's instructions 
had stopped here; how much com- 

fort, hope nnd assurauce would they 
have had f Just none ut all; and 
this ls what sectarlans are doing to- 

day: they teach the sinner thut he 
must be converted, that Christ died, 
was buried, rose from the deud and 
ascended to heaven; but the terms 
or conditions upon which the re- 
mission of tholr sins ars suspended 
ere never mentioned. They urge 
them to have faith, without pre- 
senting one word of testimony, 
with which to produce faith. 

AVe also Iind some who claim to 
be advocates of the ancient order 
of things, who, In order . to capture 
sectarlans, and have them recognh- 
ed as christians, without obedience 
to the gospel, have narrowed ths 
gospel down to three facts, vis: 
"Death, burial «nd resurrection. " 
NoWI would ask, if this la«lithe 
gospel, why speak of obeying Itf 
Facts may be believed, but, cannot 
be obeyed; and Paul says: "That 
Jesus shall be. revealed from heav- 
en in A«ming Are, taking vongounce 
on them that know not Qod, and 
that obey not the gospel of ChrlstP 
-II. Thea. 1: IL Then again, 
I ask, how oliey Itf A'ccording to 
ths above deAnltlon, we cannot tell 
how. But 1st us turn tu ths treas- 
ureof all divine knowledge, ths 
word df God, and sse if we can get 

. any light on this Important sub]ect. 
On the day of Pentecost, Peter, 
filed with the - Holy Spirit, preach- 
ed the "death, burial aud resurrec- 
tion of Christ, " and about three 
thousand believed It, and asked: 
"Men and brethren, what must we 
dot", To this lmportantinqulry, the 
Spirit!, through Peter, said t "ste- 
Peutand be baptised, every one of 
you, In the nkms' of Jesus Christ, 
for. the remhslon:of sins, and'ys 
shall. isceive. the gift of the Holy 
Ghost, " — "Acts g: NL Now was not 
this good newsy . . Indeed: ltwasi 
and It was upon the compliance of 
whlcbithat they were relieved of the 
gull%:. bondage and corruption of 
sin, and made to agolce in the Qod 
sf:, their:, salvation. : %'s And also 
that some have;digressed ss fjar as 
ts. 'Ogler that ths only. 'way by which 
men=-. . san pervstC the gospel h, - ts 

deny these three facts a e facts; andthengo fort me, dear brothers, for; Qod may we Peacefully recline 

three facts have been r 
into a community in which these knowsI want a thus saith the~rd heads on the bosom of ou 

years; and then when I 
sheen Preached for for every thing, and my prayer is, and ho borne gently oyer' the tur- 

count of their reac 
en when giving an ac- that I inuy be able to read his word bulent waves of Jordan where we 

e r Preaching say, that with an understanding heart. '. will meet to Iiart'no more. 
i 

the gosPel had never been preached Think lt. would always . . bs. best Yours ln the ons faith, 

iiO c I 1 th 
. and more pleasant for" Christians te: . . :: . . . -. : A EfrsTss. 

but whither hast thou A 
I ntermarry. Yet this. seems im- , conslstency, thouart a]swells in 

possible on every occasion Ith 
compromising plea with secturlans It, wrong tobe yoked with unbe- 

must be cleansed. 

Bidding 

I d. B thrs, , I t, us v lii„y lfth I as rsofteB- 
labor for this regardless df-conse- ing it on ull occaslons when I b 

Thl I why that I write I B I, 

and work for the F. F. It is the u al o equence an I k d 

P blhh dby the broth- u I ™II ll h . - upon in that light. Ifonsofour 
er oo hatcontends for ths wnole' preachers should b ll d t fewbumPs and thumPs thrown in' 

ru !, res from all manlsms. I do perfor!n the marri 
' 

ll b I 
as eye~Pen6rs, (recommends trlP 

o suy. t is to Batter Ite noble edl. a Christian and an unbeliever, ls it froin Burnet tobta on via the stage 

torsi but with a view of pressing its his place to tell then! It ls not. his line. I arrived safe in Austin, and 

cia™ on the brotherhood. 80 duty or ivll f ' 
'" ' under the hospitable roof;of Sister 

hoping that all may come to the 
Hansbrough, I soon recovered from 

knowiedgo orthet Ith -itisr Iumnotsvlse enough tocontra- thefatlgueofmy]carney 

f Q d I I 
dict, (neither do I want to), so goo On the 16th, Bro. Aiton came in 

Vours ln the hope of stern I ilf 
and learnedamanasWdeemBro. with his buggy to take ine toCreed-' 

C~~~e~, undifyou have sP«csin moor. I en~eyed ths. ride very 

your columns, dear brothers, st an- much, 'as the Doctor Is a good talk- 

swer these ' questions I you u vuy er, and «n earnest Christian. On 

. I FTTZlc h'ItoV A SIPITEB. make things appear so Plain to ei arriving at the placeof meeting, we 

I'I is no trouble to understand. found that, tlie Alliance would oc- 

IIave dctermlncdto writeafew I think ths Fins!FovNDhTIO cupyths housethat night, so we 

ilnes tb (or for) the F. F. , do not the best Christian paper I overread, «cnt on to the Doctor's home. On 

know, but the waste basket will undit will always getmysupporti Saturday 
' the bfethodlsts had a ! 

receive it. No dlifcrence, so a few und I intend to do all Icun towards quarterly conference at the echo«l- 

questlons ure answered which are its growth. I keep It always where house and preaching at night. On 

of vital hnportunce tooue who has my friends und neighbors can see Lord's day I preached three dls- 

been tryiug to servo God with all it, and sometimes force them to courses to good audiences, buton 

her heart formuny years, andall read, orlisten to me. bfay God bfonday and Tuesday nights was 

atone, with no christian companion- bless you in all your efforts Io do prevented by rain from preaching. 

ship, save my Bible and your la- good, and help you to stand Arm Wednesdayulght we preachodand 

valuable Paper. and stick close to the old land closed the meeting. '. Ths rain, and 

Born and reared by sectarian pa. marksi is the Prayer of a sister in "busy time" gathering oroPs were 

rents, entirely surroundod bs sects. Christ. too much ln tho way. 

rien«i will you wonder that this A word to the sisters. Bo much \Ve have a congregation of good 

poor, isolated sister, has been lgnor- has been said by other sisters brethren and sisters at this place; 

ant of many things pertaining to through the press, far more comps- but they meetonly once a-month 

salvatlonv It is at hast twenty- tent than myself, I feel at a'loss at a school-house nut far from. 

Ave mlles to tho nearest congrcga- what to. say, Sister Sar«I is'still Creedmoor. 

tlon; have one sister living, some rapping the sisters about snuif dip- N bile at Bro. Alton's I learned 

tenmiles from me, ws haveboth ping, Thatls right; all canqult somethingabout theappllcatlonof 

large families so do not meet often. the Althy practice, lf they will. Do power-dog power. He hasadog- 

Ifit was not fur the strength and not wish you to think ms egotistic Brewster, by usmc-that lsan im 

Information gained from the F. F. but)ust as soon as it was shown, to portent factor ln. thehousehohh He 

topther 
. with my Bible, do not mein anuugodly light, I laid it doss the. churning everymornlng. 

know what would becolne of me. aside, and never intend to touch lt The machinery used ls very simple 

Bro, Strode has preached to the again. Ars we' not commanded, and all home-made. An incline 

people here onrs, and continued, al- dear sisters, to be temperate In all wheel about ten feet In diameter ls 

most a week; -' every one seemed things f Then 1st us 
' ull abstain erected justoutslde the milk-house i 

pleasedboth with the man and his from this fllthy' and Intemperate the churn, avery largeone, sets In- 

teachlng. Yeino one )oined the Practice. Donotsay, wheu Iget sldethehouse, andwhenthe wheel 

church„but hope he sowed good through with this bottle I Intend to h put ln motion by Mr. Brewstsr, 

seed ln the hearts of some. AVe quit, You wLI never bringyour- ltworksalevertowhlchthechurn 

hope much good has been aces!A- self to forbear in such. away, but dasher Is attached. ' Sometimes 

plisbsd, Am much pleased with lay down your brush and say, I Brewster hides out till churning 

Bro, Strode: seems to be ahumble, havedone, if you hada shop fullof Is past, therebydemonstratlng that 

sealous worker, ln this greatand lt; and, if you area Chrhtlan, the adogknows how toshlrk dutyas 

glorious cause& will not, shake ln struggle will bs nothing. I Intend well as man. Now, sisters, lf you '-, 

from ths sects, After our nert this for the brethren as«'elias can'tget themen. and. boys. . todo 

meetlug will letyou hear fromus thsslsters, All should comsout your churning, utilhs your dogs. 

agaln. - on tbs -Lord's sldoi and put on the Leaving Creedmoor on Thursday, 

In Bro:Conners artlcleof «Sev- whole armor. 'None must say, I the And, Iarrivsd at home ths 

sial Things, " "Be ye riot unequally cannot. next day, and, Ibund all welL. ". " 

yo™ ogsthsr wlthunbeIIevsrs. «Myiirehso lonely and hoisted . . Therslsnorsasonwbythsbrstb: 

(W Cor vl: H) Is lt alluding to In'this benighted part of the world. rsn at. Creedmoor - should'noi suc- 

riage tiesf ' IfsoiIninyofus You lrno«' not, dear sisters, the css!L . Theyhave advantagsinot 

are Irretrievably lost. After aII oui stiength and pleasure It agbrds ms Possessed in other places, Good 

ISborand struggle in this glorious toreadyourlettsrs. Writeonand crops, ahealthycountry, andplsn- 

w . 
faWltisanawfuI thlngtofeel admonlshothers; If«s«wlttofeei tyofmaterlaito'workupon. May 

thatonswrongsteP taken through worthy, . we will never makstbs the Lordblessthsm, andmay they 

Ignorancsi because. ws Iovsdand attempt, 
wsrkdlllgentlyIn tbscausssfths 

mirrled one not a Chrhtlan, should:: May Qod bless you aII, and when Master, - and alway 
- waIk: by. Ihs. - 

be ooadimpsd through! all eternity. death has ssf, on us the seal of Im- same rule. . '. , -, -%. Jacstso 

Arsws aot justIAsdia Lcor. vlit mortalltypndthscoId, chIIIywstsrs «B - zskpvsr!rms of sviil: buti 

lg-lgp Answer something to corn- gather thickly and: fast around u's, svsrsoms svII with good «. -Pauit'-. . ~::-. &, 
'. , ";, ' 
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PI%M POTXNDA. TXON. 
FIRM FOUNDAT20% sary that~repas shall understand tl&o eutlre dpctrlnce n delivered to «&yj&atsoe&er is not of faith 18 a a »in. 

thatbapUsmjs for the remission of thpsalnts, it, was no good, nogos- Verily) he must bo determinedtp hvsTIX~ Tzx+8, aVT' 15» IS67 ging in order to the validity of the pel at all. , He had the best qu&tjjty . «foam out his shame. n In tj&egg)ne 
ordjnan~mml donotmeanwhat in stock then, "the ancient gosPcl. " issue of. thatpaPer) with thisper- ALL carr™pondence p ~ . ", 

kj' th~ But when a Baptist, Methodist, or verslve stujf, h an article from Hrp. ~ 
ta nin to the Fxaw Fovx&)hTro&8 theysayi pith(yare making eo- u 
should be Addressed to tha. FtRM logical byplay at thjg doctrine In other immersed sectarian, has tobe J. R, Jones, that Bra Burnett)ypujd Fovz&)hTxov, Box Se' 

' 
All checks these debate»L. ": ' . . ygfed and '«the ancient gosPep' ls da. iyejl to read carefully. or P)pney oiders should be made 

npt in stock for him, the three facie - IVhat a pity such sound wheat, g gabjp ta the F&RM Fovrr 

fanaUclsmoftheadvocates of"our gospel, ~VQ would not throwan should ho bound upin tho 88&ng. 
. 

ATTENTION) READERS plea" ig drlvlngsainemen jnt(L One pbgtacle ln 'the way of an honorable, bundle with Bro. Burnetps n)l»crs. 
says) "those baptised among the high toned Journal that was sin- bjechajf. If the Jteeeenger dpcg This is tp notify my brethren and denominations manifest mors cour- cerejy contending for the gospel of not cease to barter off the truti)) friends that Qrp thjg roaches the&n, age and loyalty to Chrigtin sado- Christ& unde& any clrcuinstanceg; &neet tl!Q demands of this man in 8 n&y homo' will be Fort MQKavett) Ing than those whom we baptlge" Ill but on the contrary, would repom- tight, jt is boun(j tp collapse, uujg»s 

' 

j)fenard county) Texas. Ajj bor- Another says& baptism for there- mend lt, to our renders, oven lfit it has more insincere readers than regpondenco to )no should bead- mlsslonofslns lgnot of the "one- were being published inn stones thun we thinkit has. Wo hada . dressed there. Our exp%sages will faith«of the ¹w Testament Scrip- throwpf U)QF, F 'But)vhen oman letter. frpru 8 section whore lt up&y please notothis change andsend tureslii F&a wonder ~ the FrRM wUltw'jgtand peryert, thegp8pelof' hagu)any readers, an&I thatlcttcr: ' 
thejrpapdrg'tothatplace. Butall Fov&r&)hT&ox ismakinbfrlendsso Christ andwjjlfujjyandrecklessly state&1; 'that, unless Hro. Burnett funds and orders for the F&RM fastl itistheonlypaper thatbold- misrepresent his 'brethren to. gub- correctedso)reofhls grpgsperycr- FpvxnhT&p I or any pamphlet P&)b- ly holds Itself aloof fro)u the en- servo j, jg feIl purposes of «illthy- slpns of tho Scrlpiureg, and cog»cd . Ilshed by us should bo addressed tangllngalllancesof "ourpjca, n and igucro« it I8 the bounden duty of all to Inigrepresent his brethren, every and n)ade payable to tho Fa&M disrobesthegpspelof Chrlgtofthls fajti, f„i men inhlndcrhin) in such onopfhls readprgin that locality FovzDhT&ox, Austin, Texas. ' 

goat-sklntl&atlthas beenwrapped nefarjpug enterprjg(s. IfHro. Bur- would drop tho ice»enfler soon. , A. MUGhnv. up ln for so many year&L Lot'8 pull nett )yHI furni»j& any pjgueij)je hy. IVQ say these things out pf np gj)jrjt itoif, brethren) that thp La)nb of ppthegjg fur hi» very dlgcrepuutpo- of rivalry& but beeau»Q they are EDITOREAli Ã02'ES. Qod n)ay beseen wijhoutthesehu gplptlpng about 'uj)at constitutes tho true, and ought to be gahl of guy man «blc&i)ishes I&nd spot»« Let pg cj that ii It scen)g disc&cpg)lt Pnp(& that wjjj' deny 'thp ialih as Brethren will~age rcruember, these modern Calns pile up their tp ug uu wjjj l&a»ten to airer him Brp. Burnett has denied lt ahoy&'. ptipn &nancy fpr fajthicg» pjfcrjngg &upuntaju high) gb)ne 8 pipgie» aud bcg pardon f the F. F. tome. 'Hut»end all mon- but lpt us, a»did Abel, ojferonjy by &Rush»~ lave»ajd, Hut thug far Fpvx&)AT)ox hag lncrca»cd n&()r( py for pamphII)ts or F. I". Io Austin, faith. . ho &yjii not even allude to that mat- rapidly»inca the brginning nf Its Payable tojjie F1RM FPU) nhT&P)&. 
& ter. . A, MUG. contra&'er»y" with the Jfee&te»PerI 

tj I&i& eyer before, und is jncres»j&)g 
IVe did not ex ect an lovel 

jVQ will patlpnily walt awhile to words from Hro. Burnott In reply iVI&at is the one faith of tho New ow inori rapidly than ever, )yh feb gjyp Bro. NQGarve'ytimeto aug)yer to bur& warning words. tp brethren, Testamentj' Ypu gay lt ig )Qljp 
Ij I I tl I tj our questions uhjPI& we hppehe about holding up tho hands o! 8 with all tj&Q j&cart that Jcsugls he " " " 

I I dl jd I Christ thoSpn of God. Is it no eengerjsnot u our n v ua &ray 
mo&othanthisy You answer no. stall; but, upon tj)Q co ntr more to sny ln that connection, Qo Q Ing I~ay)and to-morrow, Tj, „b' ll ftj, „'tb„„tj+u I Yeg, much u)orp, maydemand deny remission of gina isnopartpftho 

I U f that It ls the gospel. . iVhen a &nan falthy You answer no. Then the n &a wayo Procur ngsu gcr crg; If Adain hadonly bqen struck by sots oui to n)crcha)&dising on ti&Q n)an whppreacj&&)sandrpqujrcs this because tho 'error ho eeeenfler 
the wigdam wj&jcj& has beamed up- gospel in thjg way, ofcourseha will jd I jtf I U f j&j f 

addiiiona faith lnordertobsptls&n, has tj&ugj)t lias furnished adark 
uu «r "Prphl ltiou" h«t»en ho beco&upgroatly enraged at the man thp New Tegtaan)coty Ypu anguer n)ight have averted hlg and Eve's who wo d hinder his craft. Hru. es. Then according to hjy theory Fovx»hT&oz teaches, tp shine 
fall, and check-mated the devil, by Burnett)g dejjnjtjlh pr tho gospel thoro are two faith praise belief in "»rp brlljl &&tjy ag 
cutting do&yn and cagtingoutof the when trying to&neet the domgnd of Christ as the Son ok Qod Is not the ' 

AVQ wonder wj&at Bra. Jones audr& onb faith l I Again, baptism on this Hro. jVII&nQU& think about this de- 
' "garden". the forbidden "tree. " "our plea, ". aud -then bls re)narks pne faith U)at Jesus lg the Christ is ' 

arturo pf their senior editor Poorold fogyl AVhata Pity the a&)aut tho "auclent gospel« uever tj&Q&n&o baytism, Islt noty You P 
tl akou ~~y~eknp)) ypu 

Lord did'not happen to get hohl of having been preached at Itpse Hlli answer ycs. Thon additional bap- re 'r " P " "& someof that Ijnerqualltyof«dust, " till hp preached U&ere, u, heu he tigm pn an additional faith is au- can'teudorsesuch heresy asthat 
vvhen He n)ade the Ijr t mau, sa know that the death, burilland swer yes. Then tha man vvho 

other baptism, is it not y You an- 
that He'could have madeone of resurrection of. J)jhrlst) whlchis the area~el&cs and requires this addi- Dear Jap. 3tcGorur the «progressive" stamp — such ag whole goI&j)QI with hj&q when dejjn- iional baptism adds a new baptism please answer tho following Clark, Hou&an) Mcphergon, Carroll, lnglt to &Iefeudthe Iljea, reminds to the pne bal)tjgm of the Ifow through tho F. F. & 8hpuldI con. Djmmjtt, et oi, uhohavedlscovered &ueofa Jew in AusUn, of wh&nn I e ta n t. VP" " w"r 'ye tend that John's baPtlsm ig Cj)rj». Then, do not ail the re-baptlser8 Uanbaptjsmt ~Voujd Inotdeuv a near cut on the devil, . Then when bought a Pair of Pants when I was add a new faith and a'new baptism U)o blood of Chrjgtt See Rpm, (j'8, thedevil came Intothe garden to therelast. Ihadcalledforagoal tothe «ona faith" and "ona bap- qypujdI apt be that anti-christ, as work the ruin. of man, by means of quality, and while he u'as looking tlsmn of the New Testament& and lu I, John, ~; gt AVpuld I not deny the frujtof U)js tree, hjg satanic for «the very ting vanted, »I took are they'npt j&j conili"t u'ith Paul, that Christ has con)e In thojjegj&, and wholly outside of the Scrip- ag jn Acts 19& I. t m»JQ»ty would have been Pointed uP a Pair and wasexaminlng theml turps u 1th ihelr new heresy of two Yours fpr U)e pid way to the place where the "tree" had but when he saw what I had and fal&hg and two baptjsmsv — chrfe~ . A. M, Q»h&(DLR&L stood, and he would have been thatI was in the act or putting If&&83feeeenper. 

Llnglevl1 le, Texas. ~tu)npe(f. ' 
. . them down, he remarked, «I kuo&v . Seriously& wo wonder how long 

you vould not vant dem; for I tbo readers of the 3&eeengerwjjl Therels undertherelgnofCbrigt& On the ajh of last month, Jacob know you ara-a-abudgeaf goots, encourage Hr(L Burnett while he but «pne baptism, &), This«onebgp- Dltgler, of the Methodist church) anddem- are inferior; but I vill la insulting their Intelligence, and tlgmn began to be administered by, and Br(L T. %V. Bronte) engaged In show you shoust de ting vante(L« trUjing with the truth, as hehasln the ApasUesof Christen U&e, argt adebata at Oblon, Tenn. : 'Oneof Butafter overhauling hlggtockof theabove, andln many atherln- pantacagtatterhjsresurrectjpnand Br(L Brentg' PraPO81UOns . Waat Pants, heealledtOOneaf hlsClarkg StanCea u'QCOuld mentlOn. %'Ijj CoranaUon aa . King. . This "One «BapUgm ton bellevlngpenltontls td, know where" to Ijnd thebest they) whoaroto "contendearnesily baPUsm»istha birth of "waterand for, orin arderto tharemlsglon of quality. Theclerk angweredthat torthefalth. once deliveredto the Spirit«without''wj&jch na&nancan sins. " Now, 'lfit Ia&iot necessary they were all said. IVheraupon he saints)n holdup the man' s. hands enter into the kingdomatGod. 11 thatpeopieahallknowthatbapUgm Walked backtothe palrIhad been while he(fenfeefl&atfalth'iud prop. lean I'mme&ujanin, water. of one i»for the remission of ging&then It looking at, and picked them up) agateg the heresy, 'that thedoctrjne whose heart h~z baan"prepared for ig not necessary that T. %;Bronte& and said& «Mr. 1CcQary, I vas mls'. of baptism for the remission nf sing, gg jntemgant abedjenca of that or- orany onaelse sho&lid attemptto taken about dege bants, dey jgh lsnotof the "anatalthof thaNew dlnance go intaBigent thatltcau egtabj+guChapropagIUonlVhynat, w~ gaot bantam-Sa it 18 With Bro. Testaments" . If they will, then ba! ~d toga 
ha an ~bedience from then, discuss pr(&ptlce&I questjongt Burnett about the gospel& When they become «paitakeriothjsavll tha heart« Thjg'PraparaUon lg Butlt tga raie thing ta hearafa hewis sajecUngthe gagPaltai his deeds, n In'thug «bjddlnghlm Gad thatlngtrucUan atU)aSPIrltwhlch debatjs betWeen Onr brathrer&and ItaseIIIII-repart, he passed rI gpee&L«. ItbapUgm':faithe'ramjs-' 

~dngIVaradU&rough~) gp(8&UQS& anyaectarjan, InwhlchthbPropo- 'bytho three/(&(4&, ag an Interior slonofalns 181&ataf&a. "onafaith ~+~&:at . g~ +! at tba 8IUan 18 nat djseusga&L ---Our braU&- g(Npaj;. - yag, aa Inrar~r that whan a! the New &etg)ma! I&t n U&at& lt 18 a Uma bava 
'- me)ntlanad, and reach ian wha 88)y&', Ibat ItI8 &&at naaas it Was -P~ dissociated ~i ajn'- ta taacj) t44=4actrjnai. fee Ingta U&a:: ind. -. at gm(L. ~It 4 &8 



. FIRM FOtXZO&VZoS Zb. :. 
takjn))'pf thesteps pointed nut by the tho extent of. fnurfoM, and we he does soma top-]oftjcal . beg- man And neherarrogated . tphlm- 
ti&eSplrlt, no more'and'noless, &lnd «hlenilyllvo un&ler 0 beytter hl'&v g)ngpf))&e quRB))on indeed. hfow se)f the powcrofd)sso)v)ngd)fl)cuj- 
inthe very' nrderarranged by the l, ' 

. . QPQ 'I"ce wh))0 we Admit that we canuot ties, except through the poworof 
Spirit, which'makcsit n blrthof into))to. o)4))f0 to rootup a)lt)&0 meethls demandat M&)spo)nt, Ive God. Ne)jherdowe. God'spower. . 
uwaternhdthoSpi&it, "hndthe "one old stumps and grubs or d)sobe&]). would remind him& thathocannot forourday, for dissolving dlfflcul 

. b&&pt)sm, yy 
t ence as far as we can by making flnd )t stated f ud) that loay fn fhe ties, ls the goipel. 

' If. we are a Dan- 
The baptism nf the twelveavhom g" I"0 wrongs we have donee AP Scr fpfrrred that ivo must know the lel that ls ihp kjnd of nne'Ive ar&L" 

pears to mo tb be no ropentance at 
Paul fpund at EPheausy']vho )lad all. These th„ughtspubiished &nay faetapr Chr)Bt'S, death, bur)a)and If tp. bol)QVQ that JQBua )8 the, 
brien. &&baptized unto John's bap- Arouse others ton sense of duty resurrection) yet ho teaches that Christ the Son ofGod, andthatbap- 
tlsm" was not th'is "one baptism, " tl&at have nevor given thesub]cct wemustknow these facts in order tlsm la for, or ln orderto what he 
hence PAuldid not recognize itas athought; our Preachers seldom to Die vslidlty of our baptism) And his A ostlrshavosaiditis for 
Pftheauthorl y ofi()ng Jesus. If ) k 4 ) f an Anew I frpm But while we can't flndtheneces- makes usaPPear sow)seandDari-' rt 

p 

we shnU)d con&0 acrns8 BUch bap yppul c)psely Scrut)nlr)ng pen, Blty for knowing the design of the lel-like In his eyes& then he could 
tlsms to-day, If wri aro truo to tho Yours)n. tho hope of efernal life, ord)narice stated just/in those have found . threo . thouiand Just 
«Captain of our Balvatlon, " we w))) ' 

. ~)fM E&&whn»s words& '\vc &Io fin pt sall YoU BUch Ivondrirful dlssoh'ers'of theo- 
Act as did Paul. Yct such baptls&ns, . ]' ' shall know the truth, and the truth logical dufl)culties, at Peter's meet- Loyal Val)e, Texas. 

if wo were Just)fle iu instltutlng 0 shall mako you free;" nnd we fin )ng ln Jerusalem, on the flrst Pen- 
COmpar)SOn bet&veen them) Wpu)d, ]I P ' that Pur Lnrd &)Q)QCted and qualifled teCOSt after the resurreCt)On Of J'0- Chrlstjanlt in )ts entire Bco 0 t 

seem a thousand-foM nearer tho " . , ~ ' men to deliyer. orpreach that truth. sus, lfhb had been. there) %'hat a. 

"onnbaptlsln 

tlmri 

thos wenieet ' ' " ''"" iVeflnd that when they wrirefully pity he was nnt there to seoso ' 
yy 

with rimong tho donnn&)nations& fh 
"g' y equlppe&l from'tho ThronoatGod'8 many prodigies baptired by the . has defrauded Another)a not rl htl 

whosyste&nat)CA)ly avoid Andbe h" hnw""'. "Ug'h' "yh"'h'4 righthand, topresent thlssysteln Apostle. A. hfc&. 
mte tlmt pp 'I t h me I*, I ' " ' P P tt tt ey elel I pm* t 

wh)ch was pointed out by theSpirit 0 y of tho defrauded man, though bo ma&lo free, that they taught G&at DearDro, . )fcGaryr 

— thevhr&veltal&prone]iedrrolnthe '&0 should never lavhands onit, ba&tisu& was for tho renllssionor Ir A person'coulee bornro tho 
church furpnembershlp, from a dif- 

. &ery nppodife anj;lo lo thatby which ' ) t l l ht l 1 f 4 
sins. . I'eront state, merely stating that l&0 

. )Icrso»8 came to tho haPI)smal]va- g ' Nowt AS they taught this, it muyjt was 0 member, holv wouldyo'u act)) . . 
ters under the Sp)r)PB au)dance. 0 nor I &nlvrnngsnfthedcfraudor be true; Ani as C)&rjst SA)&] I&0 P)ease ststp t 

Hence. )t )s A Sham and a fraud of w &o clings to another's pro)'erty. should know ami bc mado ireo by what wnuh) i&e tho Proper way, and'. 

ULet him who stolo steal no morc, " . - by so &lnlng you Ivlll confer a favor. 
Bslans, l&y lvhich ho counterieits 

) l) bl ) I k) 4 f thetruth; An&), ashecn]nine&i ul&on 1am asubscr'iher An&loxpec) tobe 
the "one. " 8 as Appllcablo to this kind of a 

r A hi, G 
these teaclyersy Bpechlllyy tp PreAC & As long AB I )lucy And trust that you acl 

Yes, it ls tho Spirit nf Anti-christ 
thief As Any other. A. hicG. re)yentanco and remission of sins may beb)esse&] &v)th A long ))f0. 

lvhlch introduces All of theso coun- D D . In his nalne amolig All nations, be. I remain, your brother . in Christ, 
err r ro. . lfc Garyr Jv»oil W)LL&hI&so¹ 

terfeltd, And the very way to de- I havo seen A colyy pf ti&0 ]'&i&I& ginnlngat Jerusalem". And AB wo 

term)no tho genulnefrom tho coun- Fov&&»hr&oN, au&I it clahned to fin that they d)d this vory thing, I 

terfeli, istndo As Jnj»& eom&van&le: stand roadv to Anslverall fa)r&]ues- womust conclude, that tho very If] 1 1 b f 
"trythesplrltssvhether theVAreof tlonsbcarlngonltsteachlngs. slow same system of truth, In Ail its b I " dl l 4 tl b 

last year 1]ro, ]&u&fees gnvo Atten- o& y, an l 8 cpn uc &As cen as 

, God: becauso mauy falso prophets t)on to your Position, in the GO)de. Parts, must bo preachc I n becometh the gospel of Christ, ho 

Are gone oui into tho worM, » If Among other thin 8, he Asked fpr Stood and be))eyed + y rd shouM )&0 received, of course, If, 
lhOSplrit Which tCAChea &i n&an, lS thO SCrlpturp Wh)&']& Saye: othe tO the' VQ))d)ty Of baPt ' " hnWOVer, therearegrOundSOfdOubt, 

fa)he then all hedoes bytho uM dinner laud) hnn&o the facj jr& order maynot satisfy a youi&g '&&pastor" bo ) 1) f 1 t h 14 
I fo the calfdf(y of hrfd hap(fdrr&yy, I u 4 

0 u . & s prn ess ons, s eps 8 ou 

Ance of that spirit, Is of the sl&lrltof meaning iho fact that hapl)sin js who can't kick ofl ihe "lvooden ho taken to Ascertain his. standlug 

tl chr)8), If thai false Spirit )u fnr the relulss)pn of B)ns, Aga)uy Shoo" ofh)8 B))'10 Cp))cge purr)cu where he carne from which ln)ght 

its system of rphglon, imitates ordl. ho Asks: "Was thofaith of thn ed)- )u&n, ant) whose vision la el'aded b] be done byletter or oG&erwlse. Tho 

nances. of Christ' they Are oniy )ml- '& " '0 '""' +'nu'&« fpy&y At the 0 green-back vail; but free, unfet gauger )n receiving an inter]oper 

pns pr countcrfejts, And the moro t)nn that Jesus)8 ti&QC)lr)st audile tprcd lu)nds vf)))bess))sfledu)i I' )nip the congregat)pn Under. su I tlmo of his baptism, in tho propos). 

nearly they approach the true, the Son of God, so comi&letp that it ox- A" I ' 'que "b " " A. I circumstances, ls only imaginary. . 

more nfldchlevous thoyare, As all haused all tho meaning thoro was, when we were bapt)z y 
"0 " por w)&ere tho congregation )Ives 

know the danger of we)) exocuted or ls ln thai BUblllne PVOPosjiinn Bay Orat& wo 4M Unde&'Stand that 
Up to tbo )as&' BUch y& chhrac)QF 

cuuuterfelts. hi+G 
so that there was noth ng QB Jesus Christ was the Son of God& wpu)4 sppn bo deice)ed )n his un 

ly undc~rstand and b i)eve f If ho Just ln the sense it. was Preache by godliness, and then tho authorlied 
JVl'od, m]fcGar]r h leap»dfrroughr Answers nn, his )neon&j)stency ls 'Ole APosi)esi And u'0 "]Bo U 0 dealing with him wnu)d moro than 

Il&ave Been SQVera) of ynur An- evident; ifycs, then wo 8]W)knot stood thatbaptism was)ortho 0 counteractany reproach homlght 
suers toquestlons asked you bypur hesitate ln telling the OO h mission of sins, In that same sense. have brought upon the cause. 
brethren, that APPeared to bb so 

l l ll tl l «l doubts As for that part of his question 8o, whorl cprigrcgat)ons study b Bp whereto flndthQDanlel whocau 

near ihe )n& thatI conc)uded, if d sso VQ. 0 leo ogca 
you will n~ot thgnk it out of &lace, to and dlflicultlos. " . about our understanding the PCOP and act by divine guidance there ]8 

propound a few; but w))), . in tho hjowy Bro. hfcGary, you ought to sit)on that "Jesus)s the Christ and no danger of such imposltlons. But, 

outset say, I hh~vo no objwpct~in view have Anew«04 these ques pn ~ the Son of God, so completely as to lf tl&oy will not )lve up to t)ds gnM- 
savotruth'andinfornlatlon foroth- ynu saw )™f ansuor and exhaustalithemeaning therewas ance theyare. npt'aPt tob'ehurt 
ers, as web))as myself. God ln h )I . ", , Cred I fa))&&4 ]pace or 8)n that sublime Piopo»t)o" sp much auyway because they areas 

I 

w)sdom has seen &&roper tp suspcn4 
y 

f f f 8 t )i p ~ e m ~ e You may pub- tb t there was nothing )00 a~" dangerous to the cause, and as sla- 

b) I i o talnspeclflc con- lishthese questions, andallolmy t e proposition that u'0 did not fulintheslghtof Godandman, as 
ditlonslnxvhlchthoyexcrclse their l«tc I"" p t y I " 'p j fully Umlerstan4and belle"ey w+ tho supposed, character wouldbe. 
wills, aud have tho ab)l y o com 

vo ld hko to 800 your reply. 
' 

must say ihatourquestlonervround ]Ye have todePend flPon the word 0 it to om. vlded ybou wi I correct mistakes. I 

p]yudth, thlsdone'from agooda"d " J. jy, a. around themoon so on thisthat f )] . h ) 1, ] f It, 
understanding heart, Salvation or o a w omwereceve, a As, 

Par4pn )B the r&esU) j; though Borne y 
Kentucky tho lunary influenc was so great ls only u hero tho Scriptures enable 

uf these parties, back iu their lives, that the gist of lt was all wasted be us to detect their mistakes that we 
were kno&Vn as thievesand robbersy Tho brother watched the wrong fore be gotback with lt. Wes)mply arj& adust)flab)0 )n refusing the ad- 
and stlllhavesome of their stnlen PBPerto Beoour answer tu these believe that JesuslstheChrlst the mlssion ofW~nslntothe~y 
gods ln their Po ession. y dfunnfn quest)nns. iYQ saw t)&e Son of God through tho test)mpuy 
will those parties be admittod Into y 

the everlasting k)ngdo&n w)thout qUestlons and gave them attention of tbo inspired witnesses that have 

res)Or]ngthelrstolenpropcrty they inourpaper, but theynever went to]4 uspf blm' andpf bls death FHXr?UJI SEKXX])ref&OOBC, 

hav]ng the opPortun]ly and abj))ty into the GO)de. But we must sayi bur]a] and rrisurrecj)on. hfpw tb)s 
Pdomf Or w))) O&eyfa)) shortof thatweseenoth)ng intbeio ques- may make us appoar "inconslst- 

' 
During the recent contesf pver ' 

ingtpdo this, a)ter having been tlons a soman es as ' 
tl h lf if I astheblind- t" toth m nl themoon 

' t the whlskyquestlon veh'emente- 

ness pf tho young Pastor who other inen' who whirl around the Qcratlons «U4 st)rr)»g anathemas 

P asked them' and we Presume this moon t))1 they beconie 4)ssy; but were~breathed)n song and prayer 

IB the reason our answeri were nnt we do not fear that ordinary ~ aga)nst sa]oon-keepers, 'by Cbr)w 

ub])shed in the 6&i)de» AVhen he ] th h th: 4 1] 
' 4. «))04 Chr]stj 

restltutlon, and carrylngout their pu n 0 
determlnatlon in after))gfe as they demandsustoabpwwheretheScr)p tM Mmetjm~', wN th j d ', every ay„ 

w opportunity couPled with tbe ture says, jn Qxprosi words; )hat the G, g ~ ~ - 

h 
' 

ypu )4 
': f~& 

dfdrd&BF d&lad) hd&oa& fhe Jaof fhrz) jjal& a]&out } ]8 ca)II~ ~ th ~] I ~4 ' ' " " 
t f 

m)salon pf' B]n~, fl» who "can 4)iso]~ ~- th. )~~ th . 
y&, 

stpr)ng ol fa]80]y pbtalne4 things to C6 ]I 
' 

I& Qa) « ' Of )fd&ni 
':- gpl 



of the world a«well«»from among word nf the Lord teaches noiuch 

the real disciple»of Christ, blended thing. But I Ilnd It does teach 
what the Apostles t«uxht the world 

their voices Inune grand'chorus And what the«'orld dqdln orderto 
against the 'wicked . . rum~lier ~ inter ths church. 

' 
Men who strive . with main, =and:. - I have:thought lt very strange 

mi htelx daysout of the week&to that eomeof our great, -goodand 
In g learned men would act Ae they do. 
lay ul& Sold ln their. -eager»& even They teB us the sects teach the 
"dovourjug widows liouses. u and nlanof salv«lion contrary tolhe 
who, "for A pretense n&«ke long doctrine of the Apostles, And&nf 

prayers" on Sunday, forgot. that course, those whoobey undereuch 

tbs I ord »aid& "Verily I say unto «cher», do sometblng wrong. 
Now, then, will the brethren tAke 

you. i«A8&nuchasye dldlt nat10 thsmlntothe church wltjlout oh~ 
one of the least of these, ys did it dlence ln the right w«yy Yes, lf 
»ot to me» forgot th«t bee«ldi AIt theyare carried through the for«i 

lseaeier foracan&el togo through ufseCtlsm, Whydoour brethren 
tellus thew«y the sects teacli the 

thooyeofanscdlc, the«for«rich pj«n of salvation i» wrong «nd 
man to enter into the kingdom of then receive a man inta the church 
hr«vcn ! forgot . that, P«ul »aid: whoh«s«cce)&ted«nd obeyedthat 
"The love of money le the rootpf Very s«me f«P»edobtriner 

During our lust meeting at my. 
«il evlli" yes, "forgot wh«t manner homo congrcg»tlon, C rlnth, &vo' 

of i«en theg were, "in their&v«r upon baptised three irhn were fram the 
the »rum-sellerp IVomen, wha "con- Cumberland church. We taught 
Suius&VldOWS'hOueeeuandrObGnd'» them and tre«ied &j&rm «elf they 

onr 8 ending jt upon thu lust uf h«d never been connected with any 
Poor& »Pen ng ul&oll e ue u reilglausbndy Onowhonrosented 
tho cye», and the pride of life, in himself»«lil (&oh«d been Im&Reread 
the way nf »costly «rr«y, gold, by a Cumberland preacher imd wus 

pearls" and other forbidden Adorn- "satis6cd with his b«ptl»m. " We 

I forgotth«t thol»w ofthe Spirit then made An effort to teach him 
tho w«y of the Lord moro peri'ectly; 

&lan«nds that, they shall cense to and ho Accepted anil w«e b«ptleod 
conform tn tho ways of this world, intu Christ bcfnro tbo meetingclos- 
«nd a&lorn themselves ln modest cd. Snmoof the brethren tellus 

. apparel; yse, forgot whatmanner tho re-b«ptjsjnjr of the»Oct» ls« 
great hobby with the F&RN FovN- 

of women hag were, lu tllclr ru D«TION Yt'8 it I» eucil a gre«t 
sade ag«inst the evil uf whisky. ' 

hobby they Aro not able to meet lt 
We would not offer a premium on with tho truth. Brethren of the F. 

any evil, neither would we extend I". 
& 

you are surely sounding at the 
right place on th«t sub)ect, ar some 

svml&«thy to the nian who s«rns »oldler on the battle 8eld would 
hie livelihood through such a nof«- break your sword into many pieces. 
rioue moan» as that of the whisky Bro. H. we diller a little on ons 
saloon. But when ws road tho point& which you did not make very 

dooin ut such ch«ractere of Chris clc«r tn iny mind, In your renly to 
my artlclo of June 16th. I believe 

. tl«ne«e-ar«&Re«tinned In till», and when wc obey God's commands, 
th«tot thee«joan-keeper, as reveal- whether we understand ths prom- 
edin the Bnnk out, of which at(are l»eor not, he will, save us. Yau 
to be]udged& ws see they «re aij to "»y& we must underet«nd tho prom- 

ise: will vou prove it I I undsr- 
dePartfromthePressnceof the Lord stand we do the obeying and Gad 
Into the same place, that 'was pre- dace the promising and the blessing. 
pared for the devil and his angels — bl«y the Lord bless you. my brother. 
the e«h&on-keeper bocause he never 
became«disciple of Christ, and the 

Columbl«, Tenn. 

others boc«uee' they would not 
"walk ln ths Spirit, " but 4«fter tlm Dear Ijco, 8o&celt&-I got j&arne 

Qeehy frnm" West Texas on tho. 17thof 
So, ln the light of the 8crlpturee, September, havingbsen guns t&vo 

lt seems to us ther's will be, sj&c«k- months, and found an article jn the 
lng «Iter the' world, ten highly re- F&RM FuvÃD«TION& of Sept 16t 
lined Christian I«dios driven from from you, ln which yoii give an «c- 
the presence of the Lord, to ovary count of Your meetlug at Aim«ville& 

s»loon-keeper; aud, perhaps, three Rutherford county, Tenn, and at 
times as many cultured Christian Cedar Dell, Marshall cnunty, and ln 
gentlemen. The loveorgaln under. «hlcl you»ay& "I lost thepaper ln 
lies «llof the evils; fur Paul«ay»it which you reply lo my article. " 
Ie tbe rOatbf them «II, Tn remOVe BrO. Gills»Pie tella me he Sent yOu 

drinking saloons will only bs'assr. another, and I would be gled you 
iace work. The«let ue strike at u'ould replyto lt, lf you thlnklt 
this root of all evil, Ws cannot best, after reading lt again. You 

re«cb it throiigh thu ballot box but also ask ms the following question 

onlyby «awing the goad ssedof n regard to the blind man, to 
tbo kjngdon in the heart &&p~«~ whom the Savior gave sight 
ths wor&t» 

-' . . A )jt~ John 8& 

"Now, I want you to tell me why 
z c, zrrza s'ref apa ao fgzf r„: he went and washed. - Did hs go to 

gst the clay ojt& or with the expec- 
Dcat'J)ro. Lla«»brought - tatlon of 'seeing, or to obey the 

The. F. Ir. comes again to my co&«mand of, ths-S«vjort. It hs 
hotne, containing mach weighty wsntiot knowing what the�bles- 
scon�elderat. 

. matter and It ls truly «orthy our jng ng wau ~ e obey the com- 
Well, Bia, Hansbraugh when the mand~. 

truth le strong and conducing& ws If hs washed to gst the clay oit, 
should be honest enon/ to ac- togst hjsa(ght, andto obey th 
studied = caret»lly- the Wor4 f th 
knowledge and accept I I have 

Lord, to know whether It Ie rl&rht Savior told hjm to wash In order ta 
to tahe ths sects Into thy church by gst ths slay ojt& 'a«4 to'"get «181&t& 
8bs '"shah&e qf the ha«d, I Ijnd the and to obey Hjm& an4 hs had wash. 

ed]u»tto get thh clay olt, do you 
believe he would have received the 
blessing, bis sigbt1 I don' t, lf'you 

do. - 

Whyo' 

Because he would not, 

have had faith ln the wordof the 
Lord, and wlthaut faith lt' is impos-" 

sible to please IHm: and it must be 
f«ith ln his word, and not ln m«n'8. 

Now for the applic«tlon: You, If 
you preach right, tell sinners that 
they must believe in Christ with «ll 

their heart, they. must repent of 
their sins, they must confess with 

their mouth the Lord Jesus, and be 
baptised 'for the remission of sins, 
for salv«tlon. They obey when 

thus taught. No&v h«ve you taught 
ther« the word of the Lord1 You 

8«y, yes. H«vo they obeyed tlis 
gospel I' You s«y, yes. 
. Another pre«cher (not of the gos- 

pel) comes along and tolls sinners 
th«t tlicy must tjret be begotten or 
rcgcner«ted by an inliuence of the 
Holy Ghost direct from heaven, 
they must then repent; thenbs- 
liovp& «nd as soon as they believe& 

they Are forgiven, saved, «nd they 
must bo b«pjhcd because they are 
saved. They are dipped when thus 
j«ught, aud «re j&onset, sincere. 

Has that preacher taught them 
tho word of the Lord, the go»pell& 

Yau »Ay& no. I I«ve these sinners& 
thus t«ught, obeyed the word of tho 
Lord, tiie gospel I Do you 8«y, yes I' 

Oh, don'i. If you do, then what is 
tho djifersnce bet&veen believing 
tho truth and a lief Understand- 
ingthe truth And a lier Obeying 
the truth, tho gospel, snd a llc 8 

The Savior says, thetruth, (not 
errnr or. fal»ehood)& shall make you 
free; but He s«ye& yell 8hall know 
it;John 8:8'& 'But In order ta 
know it, we &aust understand lt; or 
can we know a thing and notun- 
deretand jtf Bro. Sowell please 
take your Concordance and trace 
tile words uknow" an&j "knowledge" 
and eee what conclusion you. will 
necessarily come to. 

I, like you, believe that such a 
paper as the F. F. ls very much 
neejgd among our brethren, and 
am glad that you speak favorably 
of it to the brethren, which I hops 
you will continue to do as longue 
it contends for the truth, which I 
verily believe it ls doing, and which 
I verily believe a great manyof 
our leading brethren are not 
doing. 

We have received au article from 
yau, not dated but postmarksd 
Sept. 

' 
RIst& which we publish above, 

and In which. you say& . "I have 
studied carefully the word ot the 
Lord to know (or understand) 
whether lt 18 right Io take ths &«jets 
into the cnurch by the shake of th&L 
hand. I Snd the word of the Lord 
teaches no such thing. s . . Then ws 
aught not to do Iti for Pail says: 
r&Whatsoever *you do ln word or 
deed, doallln ths name (bythe 
authority) of@he Lord JssuL" " 'IVO 
cannotdo Itbyhje iutharlty, an- 
ise« hje word teaches It 1 . an4 If his 
j&roid teaches It, nous of onr load- 
Ing brethren&r". . y~-: practics - ths 
han4 sbakjlhg&& as an Injtjatorjr rjts& 
wjjj undertake to ahovrr 11, 

' 

or ajgrm 

their teaching «nd photics on that 
subJsct& which looks a little suspic- 
ious does lt nett Even Bro J A 
Harding, upon whom I have always 
looked as- such a bold&, fllithful a«d 
fearless soldier 'or Christ& will not 
undertal e to defend his Ieachlllg 
and practice on th«t sub]ecj, 
m»y bothat he fc«rs he will get 
his »sword broken. Into m««y 
places, " But ho need have no fears 
of that li'he uses "the eu&ord af rh» 
Spb'II;u but lf he does not, lt &vill 

bs broken, sure. 
You, ask the questoni "Why do 

our . brethren tell us 'the' w«y the 
sects teach the plan of 8«lv«tion I» 

wrong, «nd then receive mcninto 
the church who haVe accepted «ml 
obeyed th«t very same tal»o doc- 
trlner' Well may you ask tluit 
question; hut none of them will 
undertake to answer ltl: and &vhyr 
Because they cannot. See hoiv 
Bro. Treat did ln his 1&retendeil re- 
ply to my article In the F. F. , of 
July 16tj&; «nd seo how Bro. I. C. 
Stone exposes his garbling and 
sophistry in tho F. Fuof Oct, jej: 
When inen, big mun, big debat«nte, 
have to resort tn such low trickery 
as that to sustain their cause, i»it 
not thne they were abandoning ity 
Why, even an ordln«rlly honorable 
lawyer, (1st, «loao a Christian), &vill 

not stoop that low to carry hl» 

paint before a]ury. Treat's article 
ls In the Ootographto Jtccteu& of 
August 4th, headed "Moro 8pecul«- 
tlon. " 

You say, further: "I believe when 
we obey God'» co&«mande& whether 
we understand tho promise or not, 
he will save us. You 8«y ws must 
understand tho promise; will yau 
prove ltt" Faith comes by hear- 
Ing God'8 word; will you give our 
readers thi word of God, for what 
you say you believe T But now for 
the proof: The 8«vlor teaches; 
(Matt, 181 16, ) that In order to bu 

converted we must understand, and 
we must be converted In order to. 
be healed or pardoned. Th«tie 
pretty strong, Bro. Howell. ' Again, 
ln verse I9, he teaches that, when 
any one hears the wardof. tho kl«g- 
dom and doe«not, understand lt, 
that the devil takes it out ot tho 
heart Sss also Luke, 8& IQ, and iu 
ths 88 Verse he says: "But ho that 
received the seed into the good 
ground, ls he that hsareth the word 
and under&&tandeth K" If they 
don't understand ll, tbe devil takes 
lt out of the heart, and, of course. It 
cannot bring any fruit. . Is not bap- 
tism for the remlseloi of sine« 
part of ths word of. ths kingdoms 
And lait not necessary to under- 
stand Itin order tobe forgiven, or 
eaved t . . Br&&, . Sowejl, that ought 
tobe proof 'enough for'youl but 
ones more and X will etop for the 
present. Why 'do you pre«ch& 
(which Ihav's no' doubt yoido)& 

' 

that baptism'to the bsilsvj&ig psnl 
teat, ls for the remi«alon of:. «lns If 
It I«not neossiary to be understood 1 
-: Hoping that thi above proof wijj 
prove- satisfactory, 

' an'4, that you 
e'II! writs rag«In:«oon, I am', your 
brother Ii Christ. :&::- -':. . -'-, -" 

+lvo jr&- 



PI%M POUND ATIQK v"' 

w 

m «» tETT tjt)&lttit&O ttEtyE]' mandcd ihein tO «rn) 
ba tired o' 

cln o "repent and bp ll&tt1' lpE DEv] 1YtlM vT DAP - «Almighty nd. cverlasjin Ood I 

P Qdfoh the remission ofslns. » . 
' 8)t . ' 

Yvo beseech tice for thine infinit' 

I»flu&fac of m If 
g o 'certain disciples» 

— . - mercies, that. -thou wilt . look upo n 

Thro g o y w Q whom Paul found at Ephesus, if Iam spmytjmes asked why we thikchlld: wash him andsanctlfy 

and the preaching'of 33ro. Tom]in. not ta I tb 
' ' . ' d„„. nf % him with the Holy Ghost&. that he 

son of Indianapogs, Ind I united h 
ug y o n, by whom were ""i ln ant »aptjsm. 3Iy answer bein saved by thy -gracei may be' ' 

Ith the Church'of Christat 
y taughtf If nbt, baptlzedby' Is, because there is no authority, no received into the arkof Cjjrist'a 

"- John, wheredo we read of John&s Preceptor example for such prac- Church. " 

villeiI »' &e" r han six disclplesbaptjzjug either'bcforeor tice, ', in the &ehofef ivord-'of God, Thustha minister" prays forOod 

years ago. or near wenty-twu afterhe wasjmprjsoncd or behead- Notlvithstandlngthereisnoauthor- to wash a. ]jttlegjjd and sanctify. , 

years a an Prac- edV And if they had notbeard Ityforit, four-flfthsof theso-called 14whou Jesus saifl& . 'of such, ashe-' 

ut ofChrlst Yvhen they Ylcle bapticzaed evangbllcal churches I aptize in- is, already is the kingdom of Gad. "' 

very t ed Q encp n he octrlne what did John and his &Hspclpjes fants. Now alittlechildcan neith- Noiv, if«of such is the kingdom of 

om- 1)reach. Paul Bays, Acts xjx&4. Qrbcjjeve;repent nor confess, It. God» then little lchjjdr 

llnsont an a a g y o hi, E. «John verily bapt«ed with. the bap- hss no desire tn collie to tho ordi- need baptism nor sanctlflcation to 

Prcache . ' ' " P "" ed in tlsm of repeniance, Baying unto tl, „nance — nn ability to understand its prepare them for It. - Notice that 

people that they shouhl bc]IQ)tea„meaning, no heart or will In lt Jesus naked that the little ones be'. 

him which should came ajtel him whatever. This lack of faith, con- permitted to come to hf»), . not ta 

ln the. «CamPbelllte church"-as I tha]ls, on Chrtfft Jesus» Now Bro fession and intelligent, voluntary the font, which he fliever ordaiued. 

then 'callod it — uuless I was Im- 8ommur, I am not asking these submission tn this ordinance&with Notice, again& that, he wantedto 

inersed, Isnbmltted tnitasa matter, luc„thms in the spirit uf cpntrpver ue who]jy violates the validity of bjoss them, because. they were ln- 

Indljfer'ent, nonessentlah Not for, sy fpf it would bo fppiisilness on it. and renders it nugatory. XVajcr nucent, not to wash urcleanse them. . 

or in order to tlio remlsslun of aliis& my part in a llupQriatfve degree tp baptism alone-separated"=from . Tho 'Die&;Ipjlna instructs' the min- 

for this the Net hodlsts never tn»phd, „ttQ)npt a HQri tarsi sr unlcllt wjtj) genuine faith vnluntarily held, true ister to ". beseech. the dearly . be- 

n& r do they to-day. you Ij is infer»)Bijou I want repentance heartily exercised, aiid love&i» tn csjl upoii-God that ha 

In Juno. follolvlng, I moved to Ht. H. 8 
public confession openly nladc-we will "grant to tlils child, nolv to ba 

Joseph, III» and n 8eptember Bro. b 
' ' „, ' ', wholly repudiate us lncjflcaclous, baptized with 'this water&, that' 

) . n I 
Hro. Sommcr, In V. A. of Hcptem- 

11. C. C&issell, of 0 furd, Ind» lvaB 11 & 8 
« 

I 
whether tho person bo adult nr In- which, by miturc, ho'cannot have. "" »'"' . r 

csllcd to hold a m etlrg. I evds I 
' 

fl 
' ' fsnt. 3vo do not speak of4Adult 3vhy beseech thorn thus to prky]' 

I]our, » says: «Sntno would-be Chris- 

sill1 full nf sectarl nlsm-Just as ki I k d 
Hsptjsn), » nor "Infant I]aptlsm, » «For as much, as all inen arecon- 

many are whom ii jlnd In tho 
. butonlyofftefterer«baj&tjs&n, cclved slid born ln Bla& audthat 

taking wicked wretches. Into their 

comi»my, they can rcfurni jlicm. 
Church of Christ to-day. But Hro. W I I d I Ij j Brethren wo &t&»et attack tho our 8avlor saith, except a ma&she 

' ]Vrejcj)cd rcasonersl Those )Yho \ 

'Casse]ps plain, sjn)j»e present&&th&l) 
I I d j . ~, j ij, t evil of infant »prinl. g as anti. born of water and of tho Spirit, ho 

~ 
It ) 

of tho truth, put me to thinking, ' 
I g I tj jij ', jjl chl'lstian lf wo sts» truo tn the cannot enter tho kingdom of tfjod. " 

snd not only to tblnklnj;, but llko tj I I I I] fl I I lift cause of Chr«t thou]fj) n)any'who 
' Then, lf the Discll'line be right, 

uiostly interpret all ciiorts to lift I 

tha brethren at Heron, I «searched tj ] h I I uphold ltarurcgarded asaniung the Jesus must bo wrong; for ho said 

them up, without rcpentanco on 

tho Scriptures dally, whether these tj I I d 
' t f pious of the earth. We liohl them of chlidrqn who had not been 

their part, as an cridorscmint of 

Slings warosn. » Tho result)Yas, I th I I 
' « ll j ti I sonurscjves. ]Vounlto Yrlth them, baPI«cd, 

their mlsconduc&„or, «t least, that 
lostalithoscctarlanlsin IWasevcr 

I I I f I I t b 
-' ' 

lnlnilny ways for ihe Purpose of dolnof God. » Tha Dlbelpllnaln- 

thclr sinful)less hlls no't bccj) re 

posscssedof, and found I hadnot I d, d] „I I f jtt advancing theklngdom of our Ite- tcrposcs thofontbotween thechll- 

gardcd as Qxcccdlilgjy sllifuj. » 

obeyed from the heart that;forni of, jj t I„b d&. amer. 3VQ love them fnr their dren and tho Havior. Tho Dis- 

doctrlnodellverc&l to tho saints. I . ' 
i I I i ti I piety and their devotion to rejig. clpllne teaches, -that, tho llttlo ones 

WQ]j& some — I will not say would-be 

had. not been baptikcd for the re- 
Chrlstlans-llutter tllemsclvcs that, ' lon. vut wo must opposo then) in YYcre conceived and born in sin, 4 ' 

~ 

' tI 

mission &)I sins. Hut )ust because, by &' the moro excellent way, ' thcv 
' csn reform thoso who have cor- their practice before described they niust ba washed on their way 

and that was ubout as good a rea- 
ru ted the Yvorship of Gad by Intfo- i G db I t . Qvcnatthe rlskofbclligdcnounc- totlielrMaster. The performance I 

d give I request«l, Qd as scctarlans, as bigoted, as fac might do tho child no barm — even 

and received at the hands uf Bro. . d d tlous and asj)erctics. Wemsycx- as wo have scen itcan do no good. 
duclng tile organ; thu festlvaj, and ~ ~ 

Perkjnsbapjlsm for the reniisslun of ]», ' pcci to encounter ihe displeasure Wj)cn tho unconscious babngrows 
' man otlier thh gs nut commanded. 

sins. , I have fouml and jn)merscd 
«wretched rcasoncrs!» Thosu who 

love tho raise of inca njore than of all those whoso tendoncics ar„ to up and hears tj)e command, 'IBe 

several wha caine Into tho Church 
antiquated for&us and sysjeii)s of bspt«ed, -which he has never, In » 

ln about the same manner; but 
tho a ) &robatlon of God, snd have 

human wisdom. Hut lf ive arQ as any Sense& obeyed-be, ls told he 

having learned tho Yvayuf tbo Lord so far" f r ottcn that they wero suredof a good cause — If wobe. was baptized when d babe la his 

"pre perfectly& tl'ey u'ere baptized I ~@ cd ti I di f 
lieve that God requires his pcoj»Q mothers arms. gThus be goes to 

)ur gj&~fro&n their old sins, that 

fpr the remission of sins. , " 3 ' to teach the truth-and that If ajj tho Judgement- r uf. God, never 

l often think . of asay)n nf Hro a ". ' «ig not, engage Yvlillngly in this having obeyed the Lordln baptism, 

Perkin'si «There ara just two a" p, „' work&thoeosvhoaro abloandwfli. unless ho breaks away from the 

things that, will tako amantoheav- ' " ' „h«m 3 lng lans]do jt and if& abovp ail «e traditions. that bind'hhn, The be- 

en, dart right aud keep right. » I s ' ' Qu)oy habitual coinnluninn with lief in "total hereditary depravity» 

Th« the preacher should not only un " g ' Jesus Christ, ue ehall 1)ave sufllc. ~f original' sin-ls the fundamene 

insist upon, but should teach the "" ' ' 
k 

gsA jf 
lcntcourage to carry out the mess- tal error on which the heresy of in- ' 

slnner haut to start right, and hp&e 
" th«k u, urc, and to act upan the principle, fant, bal&tlsin rest&e 

to keel) right. 
' shall take avvay the «'urdso«lie that "&re o»jtht to oheg God rather Ohi how strangothat a Passage, 

Hro. Sommer says ha has «cut 
" P, ~'I ut 

' 
f fhn» «&&&». 

» 
. teaching- the heavenly, Innocence 

the ta root of this re-baptism tree. d 
' 

I h Iu the. Methodist'dji)cjjijjne, un. ot little children, should be wrested 

It hasfallen, fa]fe», eat ]~Elf. » 3Vcjl hoi city, andout of thethings that dcr the head, "Infant Baptism, » Into support of their depravity. 

it seems to me fmm what g have 
' . » these words of Jesus are quoted Strange, too, that they whochide 

. 4, immcrslonlsts for "making toe much 

read fromthepenofl3ro. 8tone and tl I t t 4tbo inoreexce]- and badly misapplledi «Suifer tho ~. 
0'thers, and fmm the pr position of lentway» as an endorsement of little children to caine untame& 

Bro. Jackson which ls not accept- h ! I h~us ways, or at least and forbid them n'ot, for such « the " by ng" 

their unr g tonus ways o«e & «G~, »aw this]an conscious babes, and quoting ln 

ed by Hro. 'Sommet. tadlscuss the that lt doesn'0 make muchdlfl'er- "ng ' & g f ]] 
ageisused iu the Dlscjp]ineas ]us flcatlono suchfo y, ewo s 

question, that ugly al tr I en. e afterali whethor weusethe g", f- of Jesus k Nj~emusi "Excepta . 

atand&e Bro. Sommer aaysi au organ or not; . «It meat make my . e a i 4 Paul 
though meaning t athisdlsclples 

man be born bf «ater and of tile 

didnotta to unsettle thereat b tb t, ~end, »I. w&IIeatmeat 
weret sujrer Infant to] brought 

brother ta en, , W& ea mea tOthe ba tlsmal font. Brethren, SPlrlt, hecannat, enter the. klng- 

costeansbecausaafadefectlnthelr any way even, if & through my P & d fO~» D H P~ 

I ow]~g when, b porn'" My knowjay', tjiaw~k brother P Hsh this isa glarlng perve~lonof'«a]" 

'brother, how do we know there was for whom Christ died, ~he more ture. They were commanded not rrt'vtEw Or rirro, Z, S. tr&tEnrb fr. 

. "defect in th~i~ knowledge exceHent way, » Chr«t s way, ar any ta forbid them from comiujf ta hi 

when baptlzedt" Luke say&f' other way to the contrary natwigi 
' arms rom receiving his blessing. 2n the 4r&)eye] Adeacnrsof August 

"Then they that gladlyreceivedhls di ~ ur brothe& in hope t)f They were already meet for h)s IVth api]salts an sjrgc]e fram Bra. 

ward were biptlsed. And theyco et mal llfa B B. IIxrr+Y. tender welcome. They «ere ln' J', Jl. Harding In def&)nie of sect 

tinued steadfastly" In the hposgeps II III . . 
' v]tad to came. by the shortest af)d baptism. BraIL refers to an occur' 

docirlne& ata. " . I can sae nothing, . 
' 

- 
' r most direct route, and not ga round rance which took Place reaentlj at, 

thatwanid Indicate t]iat there vvaa «Good. «nderstand]ng glveth fa- by aijy'Jardin'&' nor'any diminutive «prairacted mcet]rig. - The~ 

any ~ &tdtjfpqt- In' their knpw]adgi, " var] bitt the way'af; the transgres bow]. „ÃOw& the DIsclp]lna'requ]ras were a man and n]ad, 'wba warn& 

of what peter maantwben he earn- sar lihard. "-prov; ':; - 
'. . the min]ster to priyi . 

' '. 'e' — members . -of:: ihe: - bftsNNBN) ', :;-„ 

&I 
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&hurchi but, upon hearing thegoe such things&at predestination, ab- ' Wemuetnot welkin thatbroad PUBLISH'Ert&S ZOOS 
pel preached in iti& purity, t&ecsme street spiritual lnfluencc, utter pas- way any more, for It leadeth to de- . 
convlncedor it truthtuineM, :and siVity, -totaihereditary depravity. etructlon, and msnytherebewhlch Ifyou want to &please the p'ub. 

hence desired to identify them- A belief ln these things is re&iulred go in thereat. Oh, maywe ever be lhhers of this paper, send theln la 
selves with the Church of 'Christ. ofeveryoae' 'comlnglntothe Pree- found walking ln that straitand yourdues, and-sewed them one or 
The gentleman. 

'' referred to, : had byterian'chuich; hence, instead:of narrow way that leadeth unto life more new &subecilbers. ALI, vay- 
been immersed; which. le desc'rlbed toy ching' the ' 

gospel& they - teach everlasting, ie my prayer. 
by Bro. H. In the followlag woids: thjnge nogto be found in the dgvine, Bro. McGary, . If I have written =If you - have. :not received. your 
«An elderly mun came forlvard volume. Faith comes. byhearlng, anything worthy of your . paper, copy of the Oatlnan — McOary die. 
who hud been Immersed by the and hearing by words spoken. 

' 
So, publish it; If not, cast it Into'the cuselon, as you directed us to send 

Cumberland Presbyterians whenhe if a'man hears Presbyterianism, he waste basket. Success to tho F. F. please let us know at thls offlce ut 
was between fiftee and seventeen will, If he believesanything, believe Enclosed you will flnd . flfty cents, once 

years of age. He auld that he tried presbyterianism. The same istrue for which you will please send me Hud a pleasant visit from Bro, I, . 
faithfully, for two or three years, to of any other doctrine. Ae the teach- the F. F. for six months. O. Johnson, of Fiskvllle, Texas, not 
live up to his «profession of rellg- lug is, so ls the faith. Yours for the truth, - . long since, und he gave us some en- 
ion, " but that he then fell awny The second case referred to by OaoaGE HARSIIMA'I, couraglng words. ' 

Call agahl, Bro, 
froln duty, und for mariy years, Bro, II. was a lady, who had been 
oven to old age, lived a lvild, wreck- sprlakled by the Presbyterians, -& rr@~ 0 + ' . 'Let those who' think, that they 

. Ie88 life. " aad becoming disautlsfled with said know more'than God, eiudy Bro. 
There «'111 be a 8 " Richardson!8 ' article& 'la this h&su 

never been In the kingdom of God, baptism. 'Now it ls evident that ' 
& 

" ' closely, snd flnd God's second mle- 
but, had only submitted toa man- eectariaae are sprinkled for the and N. W. Little& of the Primitive take, There are many who are 
made creed, as Bro. If- very well same thing for which they are lm- B"p "" " p 8 8 afraid to trust to the lvisdom of 

fler serving its while. mereed; und the truth 18, they have alilee south of Hamilton& in Hamil- Ood, preferlag t 
gets tlrPd of It uud ceases to alake uo faith in Ood's appoint&nant, and «n county& g " "g a he " not be mocked, cannot lie and cun 
any pretentlons to religion at ail, rely for salvatlonuponthingsw'hlch or November next& and lasting four not change. 
and Bro. Harding decided that his God has never promised; and $f we days We publish a letter from a sister, 
baptism waa valid; aml, therefore, Immerse, thoeo who have keen Fr~7 a ' o ' p " In this issue, which should have up- 
recelved hlin into thephurch. sprinkled or poured, we should also teach; that the Spirit of Ood oper- peared three months ago, but lt wus 

Bro, H, seeks shelter under hli Immerse those lvho have been dip- ates immediately ui, ' "" ~ ml8placed, and not found until re- 
Iel that lfu ped, for their dippi~gto them 

«' 8 h~~~t ln convcrson. BaPilstaf- cpauy. It la good ad 
person le immersed to houor God, no more thun eprlukling to others. fl™ 'l'l'ays new. IVO hope all will read 
ao mutter into what denomination Hmlce& they should flrst be taught Sac te n ' ~c P u It carefully, and meditate upon it 
he ls baptfied, it 18 valid, and, there- the gospel and Its re&Iulre&nente, teach that m " '"" seriously, and search the Scrlpturee 
fore, Isuccepted of Ood. , und then be admonlshPd to obey it converted, he can wander uwuy& or honestly Io know the tiuth on this 

New, this eecnls strangi, when There are many other things in aposl"tlae " t " -- y ~ L eub)ect and the truth wIII Alake 
we compare lt with other things Bro. H'e. article which. lve would Christie". afflrms you free, indeed. 
Bro. H. has said concerning the like to notice, but we think this 18 Trlran Paor. — The Scriptures 

A I 
sects; for, if any oae will read Bro. sufllclent to show the inconsistency teach, that the heirs of eternal sal- 

M M 
A recent letter from Bro. F. M. 

H'8, urUclee ln tho last felv num. of his course; . and, beside this, the vatlon ure Irnconditlonally elected McMurrey, of Sweet Home, Lavueea 

ber8 of tht& Advocate, ho would, in- F. F hae eo many noble writers, thereunto, by th'e God of heaVen, the Master In this count (Lavac- deed, be surprised at seelngsuch thatI donot- wish to occupy too before thefoundatlonof the world. 
I I 

an article as this one under conahl- lnuch space. So hopiog that we BuPtist aiflrms 
oiatlon. Now It la evident that may all come to the knowledge of FovaTH Paar'. — The Scrlpturee 
the mun whohad been immersed thetruthasltlsln Jesus, lremaln, teach, that baptism ln watertoa e, and underthe preaching the line and under the reachln 

Jnio the Presb) terlan church did your brother in Christs penitent believer is in order to the 
th C . E . H o re . r e m I as I o n o f a I I p 8 8 t s I n e . C h r Is 
t h 8 re h a v e b e e n be t Ir e e n s I * t y n 4 

lieve the gospel hence his baptism . tlan aiflrms. 
~ l 

seventy pPrsons converted, this 
' summer, to the word of God. " 

not of fulfil and ae «whatso Bros. 3!OGarv 4 Fla&&80ro&&gtlr Please insert the above, and 
over Ie not of faith is aiu, «(Rom. I have received two or three cop. oblige, yours for the oae way. 
14: 28), therefore, it w'as sinful, and ies of the FIRII FovNaavroN& and J, D, Tant, The long looked-for discussion be- 
an authorised by Ood. am truly glad to know that we%ave tween Oatman and McGaryle rea&Jy 

But Bm. H, insists that the man a paper among us that la not +fraid trtt'ht tutei Btrttytttrt't". for mulling tOthOee WhO haVe Sub- 
belleved ln the «death, 'burial and to tell sectarlans that they must Ile scribed for lt, and will reach many 
reaunection«of Christ. b fore he baptised for (orlnorderto) there. Mhay p ~ns have 8"becrlhed ofits readen. before this roaches 

a 1m&acr~ cone~neatly 'wae a mission of their ulna. I was raised or t e Fraw FovgaaTroN at my them. Brethren& push this discu~ 
rlt eub]ect of baptism. If the death, among the general Baptists. They eolicltatlon-they understanding alon to the front&It lathe very thing 
burial and resurrection of Chr'1st Ie would caB the people around the ~ 

1 the whole gospel, lt follows that ao mourner'sbench to get religion, ot ' ' - ' " of the wordof God on those points 
one canobey lt; ror who ever heard rather to have their ulna forglvenl . 

ach nd " ry as of under consideration. 
ofanyoneobeylng afuctf . Facts and then take ibem down tothe 
may be b Ilev&, but cannot be water and bapth them lute the tlngthelrmoaey aeearly aepossl- Had apleasanteall from Bm. D. 

obeyed. Paul, ln Rom. Ol rfl-I'1, church. A doctor goes to see a sick bla Ae all of 8814 subscdbersllve I' 
speaks of his brethren havlngobey. man and leaves some medicine, and 
edtheform. of dost lne dellve~ says tohlapatlentl Af«r you get consider thlsaperaonulandesraeet e a soundon theg spei planof 
them, after which they were made weil, take this medicine. Now m call for your remittance. The F. F, ation-no shakelsm about him. 

free from eln, ami became the ear- dear brethren, baptielng a person needs mone) now. Yours in Christ. He deil hted t 
vents of righteousness. Peter, af- alter their aine are forgiven, does Jorlrr W Hzaar&L made by a shaken. in Baptist at 
ter preaching the4eath, burial and as much good to'them, as the medi Forestburg, Texas. VB. w Ci y& who 844' aot . Iong 
resurrection of Christ, and about clue will do the well man, who Dodafly aadhou I three thousand believed lt, aad ln- takes the medicine after he gets do It patiently and ~ m «Iuiredof tbe Apostles whatthey welL . , ';, ' Itasltpresents Itself l d~o~ltat the it muatdo, aside «Repentandbebap. ' ButatIII behave brethren who moment, aadlet It be ltsownre- Itwoald aot ala@'. obohumbled 
riced, everyoneofyou, in thoaamo wllltake persona Into thechu~ war&L, Never mind whether Ii, is himself, like. an honest . . 1'aaa. 'who- 

~JMuschdst, for the~ms@oner on sucha baptl. m b. t' I, I t known and acknowIHee arnot, undeft' ds'tbo ~~ or-&4m 
eius an4 ye ~hall receive the gIIt or Christ& "Por as many of you aa have 

no n o but do not fall to do It;Ex. -Ex. that point, aad ma4o the goo4 coa 
~«g, gg . -' been hOpttaed into Christ, haveput People whoflnd the most fault 

I oa Christ, «~aL fl I 2T . Therefore with the worl/ are N~ moat 

disc- 

ontentedd with themselves, The mesloaofe m, a daow . p 
Ieee latodeath, . thatlike aeChrlat waa lest Ith 

«&rbe e o prpabytsriaae raised 'up front . . tbe doatL by tho thinks weB of hllaself& sees " the tbo will of God, eridfio stands aPOO ~~of tbo Father oven cows world Ia a lovely aepscti but when the Bock, '(a flrm foundation~ aad woeee through. e greenorblae, roIIea upon the '-promb&oaof God& 
bJ which wo-areeavod, , aad teach Rom elk. . "' 

ape~ected&, - . -. ' . . — «ad sound. . ;:. . ': --. &T, ~Gt 
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P'TR M 9'OU MZ}A. TINK. 
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plesseOndbccausiliienotof faith. plhhed in tiilklngto and withthoee money, that they have no time to Lord Bays& shun every appcsranc 

whkh Ie nni nf -faith& is Bjn. » whn irnow snd, jnvs the truth& snd BPeud in doing good. 1Vhen they svjh These being blind no 

Again, Paul Bayer «With the heart are willing to abide 'by it, though succeed ln gettjng' money, they re- appears to them. Theycannpt Bcs 

man belleveth unto -rlghteouaneei, they inaynsgject lt. ' . -, — fuse to honor God'with lt. 8umq the trapk the adver'Sary basest fpr 

snd with ths mouth„-"confession IB '(Now&. , brethren s'ad sliicri th'js js of them 'contribute liberally&;but them; . They rush' blindly in and 

made untO. SSIVatlOn. " — 'ROm;X: 10. What ZWjsh tn 'talk tO:yOu abOui: rjpt, 
' ln a Way. that hOnnrS OOd, are Caught;, They See nOeVII ln jhu 

Now, ie confeeslori'something. that A neglect to obe'erv&) truths ln our They want to honoi'men&'and have skatjngijnk, -. nor the social dance 

the Book does not teach; mal) rig dally life and conduct, though we men praise. them. 
' 

They want to No evil appears to them ln tbo pp. 

that confession that Pa'ul say(, js know'them We fafl tp remember contribute where lt wlllgpout to lltlcslstrlfes. , They e'ee npevjjst 

made with the mouth unto ssj)ja- 'yei, forget that unlese'wsstrlve the world that they themselves are tending theorgsn in the worship 

tjon'1 You know It ls notf Then lawfully wewlunpiga}u the'crp)yn, come great or)ps. Go(PB persecuted No appearance of evjj tp them I)) ~ 

it follows that Baptist baptism le We- du=not earnestly heed the poorrnay starve. His uncompro- shaking theeects into the fellow 

not valid' because they are hap- things we have learned and thire- mlslng, faithful mlulsters may suf- ship of 'the salnta They cau scn 

tlssd before they. believed the testl fore 1st them slip. «Hnw ehaB we fsr. . These World-loving&, popujsrj- nn evB ln fnrjrrijng s&iclstles that 

moriy cnncernlng the way of salva- escape a]ust recompense pf reward ty-seeking christians can alford nn Oud has nut authorired. They src 

tlon. Faith ls the belief of testl- lf we neglect, the truths written fpr relief. To contribute here would Ss 'ths Apostle said, blind and csn 

mony. Then, lf one of the qualifl- us, and thereby rieglect a great eel. not be . Bujflcjentjy trumpeted. not ses afar ojf. For this bjjndncee 

catlpns ls loft out, theyarenotflt vstjonf» '&Il lsafcarfulthlngtofall These Spurious christians profess theyars responsible, because ii ls 

sub}cote for baptism. . But that ls jato the. hands pf the Bving, Gpdp& to feel a de&)p Interest ln the wel- wilful. It results from not making 

not all:, they have been baptised Knowing these things, brethren and fare of our country. Theyare great thd addition commanded intro firs, 

without cunfessjon& and confession sisters, 1st us watch, and as ws are 'polltlclans. Thej believe the wel- chapter of the Apostle Peter&e scc 
' muetprscedsbsptlsm. Confessing notchlldrenofthenlght Ietusnoi, fareofths country demands that ond letter. 

Iobsllevs their sins pardoned, ls sleep, jN)t lift, up thohands that christians take anacilve Part in 
' 

The Lord commands christians 

not, confessing Christ jn. anysanee. hangdpwn and msksstrslt, paths aifalrenf state. They vole, hold togrowlngracsan&l in the kno)rl. 

But to ths contrary, ' ls poiltively forour feet. . Tsks up our cross offlce, snd enrneuf tho bravcetof edgeof Jesus. Thcseepurjouschrje. 

contradicting Hlsholywordl there- dally, snd each day renew ourllvos them will take up arms, if ncces- tlans have jelled, tn grow. They 

forsisnotof faith; an(I "whatsoever In consecration to ours Master's eery. In short, these counterfeit are like wasps, smaller tl)an when 

ie notof faith, jss)n. (I, Nor lsthst all& cause. I&Sowing that we are the christians(vallow in the 

filthy 

mu- born. They are so spiritus'iiy 

they deform that form of doctrine «salt oftho earth" and «ihe jjgj)t of pu&idlo oi politics until they ter. dwarfed that they aro r&n good ip 

tl)at Paul tjmnkcd God had freed ths world«how careful woehuuld, ribly beer»vsr ihp gsrmer)t ihst tl)ecauee ofChrlst. . Theycontrih-. 

tho Boman bretf)ren from sin. be thai, our light, may so shine that Aould be clean snd white. . The uio tn thu Spiritual preacher, jt je 

1, st ue look into that, brleflyr others seeing our good works may claeeofchrletlane underconelders- true, but tj)je does not help or) ihu 

what le the doctrine Paul Ie spbak- glorify& (not ue}& bui nur Father tlon sre very particular ln the ac- 

ing of f- It is tbe doctrine of Christ. whn art ln heaven. lecilnn of their preachers. Wby I will 'uuw bring n)y r&. )ru&rke 

What Is tnp doctrlno of Christ« In beginning this srilclc, , I in are they j)articular'P . Is lt because relsilvp to this class of private 

The death, burialand resurrection. tended to mention s fejv of the they event men that will Prsschthe members toa close. In ruy feeble 

What le ths form of jt'f Why lt faults I havo noticed with ue, se word without addlilun or eubtrse remarks, I have fourrd fault, I am 

must be spmethjng~ust Ijke lt, ie jn Chrlstlans shouidbea pecuflar peo- tjnnV No& this ie not the reason. taught that it, ls wrung to ilnd fault 

every particular. Jesus died", eo pie; but ln doing eo my talk would These are the very men the do noi' wjtjjr)ut suggesting an improve- 

rnust ths sinner die. That ls, BOP bo ton jon'g. 8o for the present I 1vant. Why, I again ssk& are they ment. IOnd rcaderi lf you belong 

arete himself from his sina (Death will tell Bros. Hansbrough h Mc- Bo Particular. It ls because they ths class partly described ln the 

means separation. ) - What next' Oarytliat we heard, through a Mr. havel ching ears&and want them foregolug, I suggest that yougrow 

IIswasburled; somusttheslnner Thomas (noj Bro. for he come tickled. Ii, lebecauestheysreaPlug lngrace indin the knowledgsof 

boburjedjn baptism, Thsnwhatf among, uspnjy bys Bhskspf ths t)s cote around them and want Joe«a Inrgs that twothjngs h s 

He arose from the grave; so must hand}, that Bro. C. p Vance said them pleased. The Preacher that necessary lnorderto growth, literal 

'thp Bluner ariso from the' watery the F, F. is dead. What do you lives In . the vicinity will not du. or flguratjve. These ars food and 

grave to walk in newness of life. say, brethren' Is the yrutb dead& He must bs a cpmpfomlsjng& Sect& exercise, The food Ood hse or- 

'What lethe Baj)tjsts ruled They Ah, the:Truth has 'many enemica p e~. g rought on Preacher Hs dalnsd fur yoursplrjtual growth le, 

firs kill. the sinner. That's right. Fight on, brethren, Ond hai given '""" m s y dree s with Ms the sincere rnllk of the word. The 

But here they-spoil. the. form by you a weapon, and He has. given "gum " 
& 

" 1 havens exercise ls, the works that Hshse 

Inakinghlu)'alive. . &nd then bury- you a measuring reed, which they B p~ B ag lording 1«ver ordained that christians should 

lug him because he le alive. (}, cpn- cannot face, nor stand to bo mess- B "gs Whsnsucha Prcach walk In, These aro Opd&s appolnt- 

sletsncy. thou art'a]eweI, ured by, 
' ' . A. T. C&(vrvv, "" " ed& ' " o christians msntsforyourgrowth, 'Il ou will 

Now, dear brethren, . nns snd all, 
' y v " ns '. sir lieartily observe them, you will 

lo you 

will younot agree with me, that zo'IIZ I*oLv&V oz Dt's'zI&ZÃCZ. '" "Oiy' Tl)uy have no -wor- cease to be counterfeit, Yce, nb- 

gpnulne faith, repentance, confes- 
s s I ««er je serving these apj~jntmente, will 

sion snd baptism (i&jjj place ons jn Thero are epurlnue Chrleilsne. 
Il 

. ' f " e ' Tho ijt erseo all ths 'spurious flgurce, m)d 

thschurchofChrjstt Anduoesjt 8o!ns point to this fact toprove y ' +" hs make you a bfll that will j)ee» 

not follow that lf one's bap8em is there Is no genuine religion. This &~ 
wp() vorehjp through thp gates Into the cisrael 

genuine, Blithe rsetofthe items fsctdmenpt servo such ps~pa, accordingto the direction city. MOMsnpn. 

It takes them toqusjjfb Itprpvpe tn thc contrary. Ituj). g ' " h Bord, hss no' ~harm~ 

one forbaptlsm. Therefore, jf Bay. mistakably proves there ls a gcn- th m' Notwithstanding ths prlprs Georgia 

Iiet baptism le valid, 'ths Bapilet ulne. Th+could not have teens elder, the God-given pastor, lsthere' 

church Is''tho church- of Christ, counterfeit dn'Her on thje'earth anxjoueto. food thutnon thselncers ZZFTEII ZZOBf uut). I. (;, wee. '&t:. 

Wjjj you admit, ae, much, Ifnot, «Ithout thspxietencs pfagenujne "' kof the «'ord& I, V arflon somo 

quit the shaking process. . But, if dollar. The couutsrfsji proves tbe Bsc" s us ness& or' thol&' way to Sroa3lcQorV &b l/u&rebror&pl&r 

you are willing to admit as much, exjetenCO of a genuine, ISIjke bear heespte pace by. — I)otwjth. 81nceDanlc18ommerhaeseen lit 

lu yourselves Irntn . tj)em. But ma~nor Spurious christians prove standing ths table je Spread upon to Out the tsp root, » 'ae hs Bsy 

mark ypu If you dovou can depend Iheexjetcnce of genuine cjrjstjana which, srs tbe emblems of gs ths ', rebaptism» ". tree&' snd"-thus 

on going under the water, :. for they . In a ~rjee Qfsbort &rtjcIMIwant broksnbMyand ehed bi~I of the clp moo«i'nfhls p P'sr&isj' 11~ 

«on't receive you other Wise, -. to show up' Some points pf djifsr. grca eemer& . they "scornfully Ply to'some things he says, through 

"- ';-:-. ---J 8. Basuco-. . ence bet'wean the twoclasssa;. Fpr P . by&seeming to think iuch a&1-. I«hPFQmFoIIBII)ax'ioII. '. 
. 

. 

)Corelcsns& Texaa: -" ' ths Bake of'convenience, I wBI dj sembly beneath their dlgnjflsd no. 
' Hs says& lii'ths 0;&'of 8eptem. 

' * 

vide both classes into preachers snd Gca ' . ber the flthr «Ths Jf&)sfss& has bid 

+Z&1ZZI Z +HZ EZfrlll ' ' private membcra First I wjjl np 
When ths preacher'B dsy arrjvca farewell to oaf&I Jarrpjfr&p. " But ln 

tice. . . the private membsr&tof ths they sreprnmPtiy ln their Basta ths Bcvfcs&ofth&jlbth, hsglvesan- 

JIroa3CoGaip(it J1a&rebror&phr . - IIPurlouscjssrf, . Hecondly Ths gsn ~sy sit there with mouthj open, otherblow at Bro. It@we, ' He&here 

Plsasslet mstajk' swhjlstoths ujns. private members. . Thirdly, B"syoungbjrde&ready toswsuow Intimates that-Uiers Issomsthjng 

, readers of yoni Paper&, bsc'sus's X Ths countsrfsttpreachsia' Fourth. s"y ing tbs Preacher putsln, sx. (Irssdftrlbehjnd the ouitsjn thethe 

. 'knowtbsylovstbs:(truetb, "fsxsspt Iy&Thsgsnulnspriachsra . :. OSP swordofQodfu1tsancisnt Wpujdsxposs, lfhjs frjsjtdsdjdnot 

Psrhspsafsw} and they thstwjjj -'Ths-'spurious-private bsr" I r yandslmpjjclty Thssschxjs. 
' xsetrajnhlm;-II)av&esssrtmsnbs. 

«st read It& . @oint love 'the tiith; sre)'ge)ssIIB)jlygrsatjovsrsofm»sy, 
II)aks '. ths BBMjtjso Ibrs t)OW, Whn ssante4elxsssdjngjy 

-:'. : -, = 1th'. thew I. ~to-b-;~. They ~lpe. m ~~ l. ~~' 'p k-~bythsAPON'7 t;~ I I, labe" - -~y whll. 
"-. +'(y;. ~. bj)jnd . . . The thsji I}rlsndi vft)e14 hoN thsml but, 
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„„ned loose, . were nltogethor Daniel, willyoutcll usrvhlch was tneholehedug Iu trying togetat and sawthe am 

Npw I Suggest to Daniel'8 rightt If tho t)vp )vere rig'ht, t' he th'e tgp. root of 'tho baptlsinal tree. thetabje and I 
„4 

' 
tp'turn hbn )oosi, and see if oiie was wrong; and lf the one rvas Tho tal) root()f that treptis toed«OP doge~~8 

18 'attack Bro. Itowe. . He right, the two was wrong. 1f the for him to lnJure it. He got'Bro. Lake a great qn 
to think'that no one has any two'were right, tj)en you djdwrong Treat to venture near the holehe their mouth and thro . h 

1 1 tp pgbljsh 8 paper but himself. In passing' the one, for lf the first dug. But Bro. Treat was too sharP tab e:w 
'was a' scoundrel when he op- baptism of. the two was (vrong Bo to venture near' enough for me . to Lhe ~rd 8 '-upp 

ll-butnp)v hejs a gen- )vas that of the. on«ha)you lcfL tnmbjehj)n into Danjej'Bp 
'-The& case . being altered, him lu the )vroiig. If his first bap- took ojf after Dr. Hughoy, &and e8 

. alters the c))se& 'you see. h t ofthe caped. 
' If, in the future I should Il)ave alsosecn sisters dl I 

you did wrong ln flnd hbn rnaneuverjn . o 4 to snug tho h th 
" P I; them. Bo, ln «lther pull Dan'lel out, I ill t t bl Bl t 'I o ld 

:some mlsrePresentatlons of hjs but event ypu pie before the brothers. If I ever 

herefusedtoPuhlish&stgtlngtl)at ho But Bro. Daniel has been arguing I am of oplnlpn that, O)ey have used the fllihy'weed, I would be' 

did not wish his readers to Bee such thatre-baptism. ls wrong. In the done about tho best they can ln like. Bro. : Swoeney, " never do lt 

a "docuinent. " ' But iinally 1 pre- 1k)&le)(&of August jg}th, he under- the)r opposition to the truth; but again It 18 nothing'b«a fljthy 

vs)led on him to publish It: and takes to cut, the tal»rootof this'tre- so far in the discussion not oneof habit and fashion of this "sinful 

no)vjt)sbeforethe brethren, a). dI baptism tree. " Ho goes on and them has been aMO tp gjvopur world. . Our Book teaches us to. 
want thein to compure it with some describes a man who "believes that good reaspn) nor one argument, in hitve everything In decency and iu, 

ofhls abuseiof Howe andltlce, and Chrj&ILI(j God'8 Son, and the Savior favor. Of sect baptism. They all order. :Is this decency, 18 Itin or- 

see if, will not compare favorabJy oi'Gentile' and Jew& bc)levee!hat contradict themselves and are der't, If so& who ordered It t The 

readers believe that I had a cate- the dead p repents or his sins, and& mer&after ajj ills flounderlng'around& rvho made man ln his own likeness 

chlsmforthoploussects, and a!'tcr in few words or niany, conj'esses blowlug his more excellenLrvay, andlmage, andpronouncedhlmnot 

X had told hln) plainly thatI had his fait)i in Christ, and la burled in comes right back snd ro-baj)tjxcs, pnjy gopdbutvery good 

no such thing, he'iitlll called for )ny baptism to fulflll all righteousness, two, rvhp hd had argu(d, rvero al- Imagine the God 

catechism. I told him thos«cond ctc. Buthohi)s some rvrongno- ready good Christians, Wjjjnot fashlonsofthjs~orjd to. day, . more 

tlmoI had none, and yet ln his tlons, ljegejlevesbaptismanout- everybody sayhe hascoude, nncd especially thefashlons ofthe sla-' 

t&&ot notes in tho Aerie(a ofBBI&tern- )card Sign pf an j))ward grace, aud his own teachjngt They certainly terat No, no. I think of His llke- 

ber 8th, whero ho states tl)ai, at not ft&r re)nlsslon of sins, )u)d, pcr- will, ft&r they cannot help but seo lt. ness as bel"g Par~ and 

NorthBaloin, I)ld. , thrcocanlefrpnl 1)al&s, asadoor lntoa church, and Anyof tilenl, jt uppcurs, wjjjrc wlthoutspot andivjtjlout blemish. 

the Miss)onarV Baptists, and ho "re- tlu)t lie r'ecelvcd forgjvencst} at a baj&tjze uny one wjlo desires it Dear Sisters ln Jesus, can we step 

baptised t)vo of them, and tho third )npurndr-bench. No)v to afflrm They leave jt entirely to tho per- to the giass to. day and look at Qut 

- Bald he was satlsfled with his bsp- that such )vrong notions invalidate son's notion. Whqt js the will pf likeness and think wo aro without 

tlsm, " ho says: "If 13ro. Stono had the bapiism, etc. ; This is placing tho Lord is the question. Such a blemish, when wo look at the beau- 

been in my' plac«, ho would proba- tho design "of baptism above tho course virtually nulllfles tho iaw of tjfui covering and ornament of our 

bly havo found It necessary to ask design of Christ'8 death, burial and tho Lord. Wo Bsy tho la)v pf tj)e heads that God has given us, seeing 
' 

hsifa Bcoreofquesijonstpcon- resurrection& and abovethedcsjgn lord niust govern rcgar(8888 of on("half pfit cut frpin carte ear 

vince him that ho ought to be again of 11'ls atonement. " Will ho tell us any inan&s opinion. Let us earnest. and colnbed do)en to our eyebrows, 
t 

burled h) baptism. Ti)ls'is whatI )vhy lt jsjp' Aro not tl)o death, ly cont(nd for ff)efajth, or all frjsxed up, the other half 

meant by tho word 'catechism. ". ' burial, resurrection, and atonemcut, — . . I C Bvpgg cpinbed, wrong side out; and put on 

Isnotthlsa wonderful excusefor all tobopreachcd't Aro they not Cat)In, Indiana, toPofourheads: thenlook'around 

t& t Ptt t tt t t tte tt& tl thth P P I&". D e y — ' 4 hatt th tt 
' 

thumP On*t 

framed In hj&j own imagination, a of us deny their dettjgn or the neces- A slsrE gtsr y} sr' I Yr'rrhta backs. oh, what a picture the God 

cate«his)u of half a score of ques- Blty otunderstandlng then)t ' Not p 

tlons, and then gi, tilbgted fj, tp )ne. one. This 18 only another of Dsn +eg" Jiro' feasor)(), ness of the fashions of to-day. 

Again ho says t&Btvery one knows ieps imaginations, It originated In I have been a reader of tho FrnM 'Dear sisters In Christ Jesus& think 

u r fl tloi 'ti at ' 

lta tism as his- 0')vn brain and not in mine. 1'oven&}v)p. h from tho firs issue ah'I reflect and meditate seriously 

It I ll d i 
' 

I, b 8 e lull But the nice parLot thematarla to the last. , I know lt is the best over this subJect; think, whether 

pres'ched, pr sofne will come foi- after )e )8 gone )roug a ) 8 
I d, 'ill f ft I e I ad gone through all this paper for the true hrotherhoodof you would like for tj)o 'meek and 

ivard tounlto with us, who are Bat- fancy sketch, ho says: "Thus the C»rjst Jesus, . that has ever gone to lo)viy Savior to enteryuur dooror 
not. We shou d all live while it ls 

d tl t falls and as lt I hgvo seen so nlany grLIcles from called to~ayl a'8 though wo expect- 

I 
~ yg li jt th f 11 p let II jje But instead of the sisters& inoi'e esPccially Sister ed to "ight to be our last I remain 

denominations. 'Well, ltrvas the fa 8 Bo e 

particular questioning about tho ett ng e, 8 range as 
I I bo t tb I ttl It lie, strange as lt may aj» Saris. I have often wjshe)j I could yours, A Br(rrzr). 

ar and will a ) ear to his readers 'write llko her; but my n)lsfortune 
was that I wasjefta Poo h I tfre gg 

and Which ls necessar to lead such at, North Salem, lol Daniel replant- wasp 

— ed the ver tree he had cut, down, t»j»«de wp»4 an'4 my education The above letter is from the hand 

belngbutBttle Iknow nothowto ofiny d 8 
It was this that vre denominated a as he said. There, as he Bays hln)- 

ho ln self j)e4re-baptjseptwogpodBap- ma"e t»r necessary corrections, ca)jed away to the Splrltlag4a 
but I wjjjdothebest Ican thatls fe)v daysafter aho penned those 

hlspwn lmagljat)Ouphe flxes itup. ist ' 
~ . all my 

Lowland 

Master ~ujrea of tho hW If o M k th . t brethren who fllls tl)edescrlp- p 

IfIgo and proach the gospel and tlon which ho gave, asI have re- a 

contrast, itulth sectlsm untllthe cited abovo. They believedthat me and my Poor fellowcreatures thyofspacejnyourwduabjepaper, 

) . Christdled wss burled andar se oughtnot to~aire}num. ofwhl. h ue think so much. you 

8 ster Baral speaks iny BBntlinents cgn let 0) 4 ~ t 
ference, an4show them what the ) ~ y 

God's Son, andibe Saviorof the ~ exactly. For years gone by I have not, commit it to the waste basket. 
faith of the g spel p 

cont~M ', )jean and heard:so much about the I remain yours in thgogehppe, 
with what tho ~ ' I 

8 ed ln tew wo&s or fashions of this «brld, IL makes my . M. hf. Wrr. r. rz)&is. world. Tho hadrepented, ashesays; 

fajtbp and any Beethelr mistake, they had cogfessedln teu uordsor 

does any call that g catechism t alter time bas the tears fell from 
p 

„otjons . no do+br;. my. eyes, wheri I would see' tho . or}ITvar)V. -DIQd; o'n the 17th of 
ulth tbo ti P he . ~baPtj~gt h h g 

), weajthjersjsterslookon the~mr July 188r, Bxvrrrrr, 'E„w)fe of M. 

North tSa)en}T -. What. catechism Lhatbedescrjb4~, But) be BBP, be 

414 Bro. 
' 

Daniel 'use. to ascertalh ggsjsted. them in their obedience. 
' 

0 th Mrd& h' 
about. , ten o&Clock, . Bhe closed her 

Noi onl that buthegladlyasslsted wl'at theyca th ~ Ip eyesli death. Bhequletly passed . 
orono thjnktbe Ipprd hasbut few' to' the 'Snjrjt land with 

iu Ip . houses jn this world. -: There are smjjegnd, heavenly expression on 

where begot&his ca~blam . that obe o ' g 
many houses that areclalmedtobe her lips. She had been struggling 

says, '- Areyog satjsfled with you'r blat«aching, they had obeyedb(» ny ', . bj~ I th k lf h 
for the jgaster&8 cause )}bout Lwen. 

I fore. It they had "not& then the tho, g w i " ) . " tlight years, gnd amid Blj. rhe- 
baPtis)n). buLIget no, ans ~ w~~g& wareproperly called, It wouldbe trialsof+h, life' sheBved «devotp 
must ask him, if the baptism ottthg thjrdon p, " ~ ) h&. L the house ot" ga)s}n, . I think they edChrhtjan «I) the Way through. 

OneiVSB Valid. Waar)gt thebapt4m jjed. . WI" )'b" P g&. &OS~I kept fljtby enough ShejegVesghusband, seVendaugb- 

:bgdg)) obeye(L ". , Bg'the topkhlmjn. onythg g g: g e. . . . , ' terr) \wo jittja boy~ 'ggd„Buggy. 

g samekigdpt baptism. ---. 
' 

. -'. -. — =:-. ':. - - tpr ~y ng . ' warm friends, tot ' mourn ber Ipss);:";::. -'-', —::. = 

met zt the Kpi4'8 tab)g to Partake but . they morn not as these". mbr} 

Npow Bro, Intoth(} )long den) but onlylgto ofihgemblgmg ptour, 'degtpavjor) have nohope. -. ;=;--:;:K;;:, ~=- --'= 
djjterenog wa -&thgtpng. ugssatis . "PoorDaglel, Iwjl) got east m 
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FIRM FOUNDATION. moro than God and as "God's sec- rial»pride. Butyou . did rlghgln Again, you any, In ti)e'sam 

ond mlstak», » lee»use I have not thus 'iput ting him to the test;" for nectlpn, in your«Commentary, » 

wvsrrrN, Tnxast Nov . 
. 1, 1887. been able to see this question ln the truth is )vorth so much )nore than on the gains page: "Thus h )yho 

samslight these other brst ren . an's I»p4viduaI reputaBon, preaches Jesus has. immerslo„ I„ 
ALL correspondencs per- Tho argument; that there can be no any»an s o 

e nnin an 
ta ning to the Frnx FovNDhvroN hanPiness without ths existence of that the high as well as the lou, the beglnn ng and ln the end Pfhfs 

should be addressed to tbe FrnM as4teofnnhaPPIne»s-andaliofthat rich and Poor, should be exPosed, ser)non» . (5) Iask you). DP the 

k pvNDaTION BOX 66, ';:All checks lllneof co relative argument-I can as religious teachers, . )vhensyer Baptists, 
' Methodlsts, or others frp 

or money or em. should be made 'not yetgrasP. :. Again, it would noti 
they deviate from'the)yayoidalnrcd whom'you rreceive converts 

payable to the FrnM FovNnhrrroN, in the least, impa)r my faith to be CF 

Austin, Texas. forced to change my views on this of God. 
Question. Again, It4InkBro. R and Butnow, my brother, you stand the begluning and in the cndot 

+5 A. MCGanv'saddrss»lsFort others, mistaken when theF teach before a larger audience than that their preachlng7»~o they «giy„ 
&ICKavett, Menardcounty, Texas. tbatourldeasofJustice cutsnoflg-;, Do torofDlvinity» stoA betora toit tbesame . proml 

ure God is all-wise, just and mer- 
ciful. A man must, have a fair con- You have been put to the test, by belongs to it in sPostollo discour- 

EDITORIAL XOFES. t . ceptionof these attributestobeable one who, though not so prominent seat» If you ulll not answer these 
to understand God's Revelation. I and popular in religious circles as questions, will you please state why 

Con«EUTroN, In'our issue of Oct ~ran t he ls not able to sca e the r was ths man by whom that Doctor you will not 7 . You have. no right 

16th, under "Editorial Notes)»where Idea of these attributes of Gpd that of Divinity was Pnt to the test, yet to beco)ne offended at our de)nand- oftlest heights. It ls ln sa'rt my 

we compared Bro. Burnett's course leads me to repudiate the «ortho- la every whit as earnest and can- Ing answers to these queatlpns, at, 

to the Jew merchant, four words dox!' Idea of eternal punishment scientious. Are you not «hanging your hand: for you deman)ted»n- 

wereleftout, which destroyedthe Bu 'Sh "d bcc ~n"" ed yourhcad. and answering ))ot o»«su'crs of that Doctorof Divinity, 

sense. In the&0th line from the 8crlptures sustains Brp Rls ppsl )eordf» behave "stoodwaltlng, » and when, he)vanted to knowlf that a fair Interpretation 
' of the 

bottom, between the words "plea" tlon, lt would not lesson myconfl- too, for your reply, until our«im- you wero lnslnuatlngthaths wouhl 

and "reminds" should havebsen, dence in any of God's attrlbutesi )nenssaudience»' Isabout oul of not preach whathe b«IIevcd, you 

«had been preached there. » but, I would then know I bedim- «breatii» and)etnnto»«)cord from replied, that you had no dlsposklon 
perfect Ideas of them — in fact, lt 

I et, it be kept If) mind that np would be, In part, a change of these youl Are you afraid you will on- to Question his honcstF, but that 

anabaptlst has yet told us gyhcre ideas that would lead to an ac- dangeryour«mlnlstcrlalpositlont" you were «stating a startling fact, 

the church was before the days of celitance of the other side of the I'erhaps, though you have decided which ought 'to be made to ring la. 
Alex, Campbell;Chrfetla» Jtee, Question. But I must not now sflencs to be the bettor poBcy you the ears of thb people. " 
ze»ger. draw B)p B s flre et ' as I yet havo not yet "bung your head. " My brothdr, 'remember, and art write any more, for I don't want to 

e t ekeptlnmludtl)atacer- havssome months )~yor'kiaidout. But, )nybrother, ifyouaro not upon tho golden rule. «Do unto 
tain Baptist-successlonisth»sf»iled I will prescrvehlsartlclc. moro brazen-fnccd than I think others»s you would havo them do 
to tell us whother the three facts . ~ I ~ you are, you uilii crp this test Is untoypu Now a»ye«demanded 

ee r' p a i e atria e iiiii — „ i„e e, i„, er rie a. " tt i » 'e fr teat. ' tt. D. , e 
before ho preached there. It ls a 4 n' rr'&Ar&&'&r e)rr) — -~', s' I beseech yiou, as~you so clcarlysaw thought that hs acted ln b)ul faith 
strange hie» that, . people hav« to . 

, ti)e folly and sinfulncssof th»t Doc- ln not )mswerlng, , su now answer 
»topandtcll where the church was On PP I- ') r c ary F" to„„c„arse t„bc honest andean- thcso questions about your own 
prior to Alex. Campbell s dsy, be- F i ~ did with yourself long enough to teaching»), or know that'others will rior to "Alex C «Commentar on Acts" he. lnter- 

fore they can convince people that, eats his readers with an account of «see yourself asothers see you, » think you have acted )core« thun 
theyhavenorlghttoaiterGpdslaw adlscussionhe had with» certain ' ' 

dl 
' 

tl tDD W t thl k / 
«Doctor of Dlvinlt " some ears and Part with ons of Four screl:- )a . . «. Oo& n I )le mat- 

Andpb my brptheri ter sh))uld b 
church «before the da s of Alex, previous to the wrltlngof his «Com- I 

ifyou dp move upon consistent carsofthe people, » and welnteml 
grounds, do, . for the saks of your to ring lt, for tho saksof truth. 

that lt was in at Rose IIIIIt before "Id«termlnsd to apply to him a 
the "ancient ~pal" was preached ts'st which had been em))loyed be nevcr4ylng soul& which must ren- 

there, byT. R. Burnett. Iorsby someofmy brethren, and deran account tothe Giverofthe 
charged that he dare not, as he gospel for the mannerln whlchypu 

1 have ready with much Interest valued his mini»terlal 'Position, and deal with this system of truth and «even his )nembershlp in the church, Edff pr Ffn» Sbu»daffo»;, 
Bro. Richardson'«article on «Re- give to mourners seeklug saivatlon redemPtion, take your staud uPon 

QVIth th lsslp of o 
ward and PunlshmentF And, the ansuers given bylnsplredmen, the sldeof the word ot God, andlet 

' 
while I believe it is about 1he ln the very words which they e)n- «our plea" suffer, If lt ls not ln har- 
strongest argumentof itsiengthI ployed. He interrupted me, by )nonywiththat'move. oftheF. F. what Iclalm tobsthe 

haveever readon thatqu tl n I asklnlf, lf I Intended to Insinuate Butwehave more u tl f Plain tcachlngot thJI8crlpturestby 
)aveever rea on a quest on) tbathe would notPrcach whathe " w " o q o s or 

th th of th - ro heh the 
do not subscribe to tbe views he beuevedtobethe truth. I replied you. On page IIof your . 'Com- 

presented. Ibelleve, however, all thatI had no dlsposltlon toques. )nentaryon Acts, », whileon Ihhlm- 
who are assoclatsd withms ln edit tlon hl» honesty, but that I was mersion of the eunuch you sa', the «glftof the 8Plrlt(Holy Ghost), 

lng the F. F. hold to the view B stating astartllngfac)which ought "Luke says, Philip 'preached tp or what Is more Plainly set fort ia 

It. exPressed. 8o no one of them ls ~plea ~ I then told the audience I him Jesus! How, then, had he, ' thP commission m given by h k, ng s . . o o e v sws ro. tobe)nade to ringint )sear«of the 
' u e sayst P Prese)e Isr 

at all responslbie tor whatever I uouid put my statement to a test, at while hearing Jesus Preached, ob. 16; 16 17e18) as the "signs following 

may hereaft r th I once turninqtoths Doctor I«aid. )alned instruction ln reference to them that believe» On mypart I 
may crea r express on a ques-, J ~ ' immersion 7 There ls only one an- 
I lpn I have had some private cpr 8Irt ft you hau a number of mourn- tp ti I 8 I I I II I I atflrm that these gifts belong to the 

va cor- ers beiore ou, as peter had on ewer ) squcs on. t se )air to Gar ' 
rsspondsncs on the qucstiou re- I'enb t, pfcrchtotheheart with preach Jeep«, after the Apostolic Christians tv@ay, and Mr. Mc ary 

ccntly, and have fro)n tl)ns tp time a )». «ss pf guilt an)I exclaiming method Involves full instruction denies "It any man speak 1st 

expressed myvlews on lt, inprl. ttVhstshall we dp7' would you "pn I"e s""Jectof lu)merslon him«peak astheoracles of God» 

vate conversation wRh digersnt dar«tosayto them, 'Repe»r, andi») 
I 

' " I("d t m t chex- says the holy Apostle. "To th« 

refers (andbccauss napmp pt J+ us Ch I I 
y 

th pent intr)»Iuctipn o~fthls)tu~bJcct ln law and ths testimony) ha llzed, everyoneof ou In the st»at )eprs»ent dsy agalnstfre- 

I believe lt would be interesting )»feels» of ef»e andryie sh))II ~~~lvs )Ilscourses sddres»ed to sinners, ls speak not acsordlhg to this word 

and profltableto some of us, ) con- the gift of the lfoly 8plrit7' Or, lf altogether un»crlpturall and those there is no light la him, " say«the 

template reviewing Bro. Richard Fpu were called into a private ", I' pr orrec g who prophet Isaiah. 
house, like Ananl to see a man give 'to lt the sanle prom)uence 

spnssartlcle'spmetl)ne Inthsfb. fasting and weep~lngand ra Ihg which bclongsto it in «p'ostoilc -Jesusoth~thi. inhh parting 

turse If that review should lead to u paid Fou dare tp say to hi@ 'kVh lesson tp ths"twelve, . as given i» 

a discussion of the question bs. do you tarry7 Arise, bsbaptiseIt '(I) I ask you lf there is anydi- the last chapters oi':. John's gospel& 

tween Bro. R. aud myself, I, may and wash "uay Four »inst calling vine authority for preaching Js»us or narration. of. eVsnts, - told then) 

yet learn to be wrthod» ' 
tl " 'en s s ~~7 I pause after any other than ths«apostolI thats «chen I go away . I will send 

's fora reply. I stood waItlns and c t 

question'; tpr I shall discuss It as ths . Immense audience h«ldqthcir method 7" (K) If there is no such to you another comforter, the 8plrlt 

much ln ziusst of tenable grounds breath- until the alienee became dlvlns authority, la notsuchpreach- of truth, Which w111- bilng to your 
asotherw)sel. tort while I an) In- nful; but ihe Doctor hunghls lng a psrvcr)don 'of ths gospstg remembranosallthingswhatsocvcr 
c n to 0 ofpp)IIIe shia from head, and answered»pro»e)cord» (6) /VIII a ~rygg~g ~~I -b I ha&~&~Id andheshalisbids with 

it as he and others 'seem to beon ~ ~ y F "+~him In a Ilsved and obeyed bring the one so Fou foresee» 
ths other side, I know'of no one g" H sa "a s c u s was believing and mbcylng, «into Under ths guldh)tcs of this com 

' with whom I had rather discuss not In harmonF with thsdlvlne Christt» (4, ) Dotbpse whop~eh fprtsr was brought, ti'). 

John'sr«c- 

aa and 11, would be rsail a treat ' 

ve bs sub 
tbs question, for bs Is fair and iogl- c)turse, Poor fellowI It was hard a dsplaI that imm rsI Is I I 

' membranes, the so«variation pt 

g tohave tpbs subJectcd to sachs ordsrtpthsrsmissiot)stains, givp Jssimand ÃIeodsm«s, whsnNcp 

sp much' Controversy with ««fair pin g. befbrs: that hn- »tuIIInstruetion In reference ~ lm. dsm«s was-'. told bow. a ma«must 
Z)Z)dIIIpgiealbrethrea. 'But XdOn't me«Sea«die«CS. 

' 
Nodpubt it Waa mereSIO«7»~o they « S gee)N «Cuter Ir)to the kingdOm ptGO "" 

'-war)t to appear as ons whp knows vsry r h«mlllatlng to his "miniate- altar the apostolic ms I»: . . CExsspt 6 Nrat)'bs bot)s ot- water 

» 

. -::-h 

e 
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PIR M, FOUNDATION¹ 
dtl, o Spirit, ho cannot enter into people «called 2« 

kingdom of Qodp Hero we wero called b 
oiled. 'Whereunto yo to«all evelywbere that ln every but makes tho ~ p 1 0 

fprtfl -. tho birth. "of water Thee. 2; 24. «C 
by 'our gospel. — 11. placo cali upon the namoof Jesus Christ Jesus «Yea«ththem an4 I 

- hav ' ~ -:- ~ ulled«tuwhatt «To Chrletp Tovvhomivasthopromlso «nay" tou's'and tnakes Goda«re- 

, -and p 1t 
' 

i 
' e o tain'ngof tho glory of the of 4remlselon oi'sine« after hearing specter of nersonsP ndS lr)t. , ' nat, two birthej but 'two 'llm obtalncn 

I 

; eiern ~ 8 & ' Lor Joe~~ Christ Now lf we are believing, ropentlng and being bap- Mr. McQary will «r has rnmiee4 . I 

. «Unto 
' 

g . y I called to the ubtalnlngof this glory, ttsed7 To the days of the'Apostles to deny this power which I assert ' 
to thee I give the ke sof tho called to 

pn e 

--;:=:-. &klngd 
' 

c are we -not chosen ta a higher unlyt No;. to all that the Lord oiir the. Scriptures teach, ' and-. io has dom of. 'heaven and wlratso- 
-, -=. ---:;=, «e'you. b)ud:on earBt shau be esto(et What could elevate us to Ood shall call«Then whynot "the everything that' claims" to'be'a 

-boundln heaven, and whatsoever this higher position except tire gtfl oi tho' He)y ghost, " which qhurch tohe]phlm out intheflgh» 
", you loose ~ 4 In same anointing which he received t promise Is contained ln the camo for the position cuudomns all alike. 
. heavenp Again, after his resurrec. Do tho simple facts of belief aud sentence) and preceding «all tlmt This same Holy Ghost which he 

tlon, hecolnmands em: «Go ter- baptism bring every one to that the Lord our Qod shall call«7 By won'thave, nor wantsno one elseta 
' ' 

ry at Jerusalem until endued with estate78lmon, the sorcerer belloved what manner of reasoning do you have, foretold. )ust this state of af- 
. . . power from on hlghP — Luke 24:49. and was baptised, yet he had no sunder this language of the Bplrlt fairs 1800years ago, when speaking 
; Again, ln. Acts 1: 4%: - «But &gait part nor lot ln the «gift of tho Holy from its contextt Ie It because lt through Paul lt said, ILTlm;8;1&s 
. - for the promfse of the father, Which, Ghost, ". which'others received be- hnpugnsyourrlghteousnoest «Yea, In tho last digs p'erllousttineeshall 

saith' he, ye havo beard of meP fdre his eyes. let, God be true tho' every man bo a coine, men shall be-lovers of their 

, This Is the "comforter«spoken of . Pint believed . and was baptised, llarP awn selves. + «4 havtngnformof 

above. Again: «Butyo shall re- as did tho others In «(he cltyor WhatsaystheBavlor In John, 7: godttncss, but denying tho power 

. . ;celve. power after that the Holy Samaria, " at the. samo tlmeasBI. 88: 4Hethat bellevethon ineout thereof. " Tbepower of godliness 

-', : Ghost shall come upon youP This mon, and both Paul and they«ob- ofhls belly shall flow rivers of llv- ls what the Bcrlpturee promise, and 

:. peter denominated ln Acts, ll t 17, talned tho glory of tho Lord Jesus lng waterP This John, by tho wls- to contend for which I have written 

: 

ass� 

"gift. " The Bavlor says, «tho Christ. " Then the actof believing dom which the Holy Qhost or corn- this article; and to deny which Mr. . 

. promlseP Please hear these two and being baptised, while It ls suf. forter gave him, define ln tho 89th McGary promises to write equally 

t rms ln your mind. To impress flclent to eave from our past sine, verse thus:«But this spakeheof the as much. Who does tho prophecy 

thlsupan your mind, wovvlllllall- orgaln forue«remission ofslns:" Spirit, which they that bellevoln bytheBplrltfltt Answer reader. 

else themp The terms, «glftand for ourBavlorsald: «He thethe. hhn should receive, for the Holy My faithetandsln the «power of 

promise, "areeynonymous. Before lloveth and ls baptlgod shall be Obuet wasnot yetglven, for Jesus God, "l. e, Chrlttt, thepowerofGod, 

tho reception of this "gift or prom- saved, " and Peter saki, «bo bap- was notyetglorlfledP Then every I. Cor. 1: 18-24, . and I believe that 

. ' Iee, « tlie Apostles were only for a tlted for the remission of sine, «but one «tflat believes on mo slmll re- every promise WIII bo fulfllled ta 

time possessed of tho fourth rato does not entitle us to membership celvo tho water of life — living wa- those «that bellovo, " for there ls no 

glftofheaflng, afterwards they be- In tho klndom of Oodl which can ter — IIoly Ghost. Do any of you, promise to thoeo who do not. You 

camo proplrots and general miracle only bo entered by being !'born of nsy readers, «believe on him 7«ask whV thoso prot'easing thetatth 

workers. tho Spirit, " "for lf we have not tho Listen to the last invitation through of Christ recelvo nono of these 
' 

. Now follotv them. , to Pentecost, Spirit of Christ, we are none of hleP this earns John: "8'hosoerer will, things, and I answer by asking, 'did 

where tlmy received "the glftor lteadthelanguagoinMark, I0 I7, let hhn come and 'take of tho you ever kno(vono that believed ' 

promise, « and wire prepared to set «and thee signs shall follow them water of life freely. "-Itov. "'; 17, they were ontltled ta them t They 

forth the wayto "the kingdomof thatbellevet castout devils, speak Herolsanlnvltatlonto«whosoever aroonly unto "themthatbelleve»» 

heaven. " Jesus spako 
' tho words with new tongues, takoup serpents, will, « to take of tho Holy Ghost as for wo «must believe that ho le and 

given him by tho Holy Ghost, with drink any deadly thing, chal) lay. deflncd by John. This Spirit lethe a rewarder of them that diligently 

which ho was anointed at tho Jor- hands on theslck and they shall re- mainspring of the power which seek himP t r 4 

dau, when he set forth 1ho way to cover. " Now with I'ster's "prom- characterised tho Savior and Apoe- In conclusion, . Ict me. ask, when 

Nlcodemus, and son how perfectly tse" of«tlie gift'of the Holy Ghost" tice. «If I by the Bplrlt of Qod do tho Scriptures are so plain In this . 
tho words of I'otor, after the samo ln yopr mind, . read I. Cor«12 chap- these tldnge, «says Jesus; 4Ho was promtse, why do you fight eo, tr» 

anointing, accord with those of ter. commencing "concernlngsplr- anointed with the HolyOhost and thrust lt awayfrom yout Does 

Jesus. First, aftei being«endued ltualglfts" and after enumerating wlthpower, and went aboutdolng your falthofler anything tocnm- 

wlth power from on high, " or ro- theeogtfts, which hesays; «Isglven good, " says Peter, Acts 10: 88. «My pare to lt. t 1Vhat an emptyslrell 

celvlng "tho promlseof the Father, " to eeertt man to . proflt withal, he preaching vvas ~ ~ «but ln demon- ls the religion of the char&os, ona, 

Peter preached unto them tho gos- commands them, ln tho concluding stratlon of the Bplrlt and power, " 'and all, compared to this. 

pel: "declaring to them tlm won- verse, to «covet earnestly the hest says Paul, I. Cor« II 3 5. Let me add, hero a prediction as 

derful works of God" how that gIJtsl«and again, ln theflrstverse Ob)ection No. 2~t "Itcouldonlybe to my opponent; whom I have 

' Ood had 4wrought many Wonder- of the14th chapter, to«Desire splr- imparted by laying on of tho Apos- known ansi loved for 'years, an4 

ful works byhlm ln the, mldstof 'itual gfftsP Thesegtflsheenumer- ties hands" Who laid hands on whomIesteemanhonestandtrnth- 

you all, " and had at last raised him ates as follows: «The wordof wls- the greatest mlracloworkernext to ful man, when not too much. mad. 

from tho cruel death to which their dom, af knowledge, faith, gifts of Jesus af Nassruth, lifoeest Who dened by his blmd seal, for the er- 

wicked hands had brought him. beating, miracles, prophecy, dls-. on Jesus himself t Who on Come- ror for which ho le nowcontondlng. 

These «quick and powerful" . cerning of spirits, divers tongues, Ilue and householdt Who on Paul Tho prediction le, that he will» era 

words reached the hearlsof throe etc„«and adds, that the Splrltdl- who never saw any Apostle for long, boa defender of this faith, 
' 

thousand of tho hearers, and ln an- vldes to every. man severally as he three years after his ministry cotn- which he pow so bitterly opposes. 

swertnthelrcryof: «Menand broth- wIII. To whom waethls Corinthian mencedt And who will lay hands I say this, knowlngthathels a man. 

ren whatmustwo do, « thaBplrlt, letteraddreeeedt «TotheChurch on the two mentioned inBov. 11: ofcourage, and when he, sees his 

spoaklngthrough peter»sayst ~ 'Ite- of God, whlchlsatCorlnth; tothem M who will have power tocall error wfllnot be ashamed to ao- 

peut and be baptised (born uf wa- that aresanctlfled In Christ Jesus. down plagues on the whole faceof kuowledge lt, tho' the churches and 

ter) every one af. you in the name Called to be salute, wtth alt that theeatth at their will, who are to the world will eayof him then as 

of Jesus Christ for tbo remission of fn eterne place cell upon the name prepare the wayfor the comlnguf ho now doesaf me, thathlsdoctrlno 

your sins, anil ge (peter and'the of Jesus Christ our . Lord: both the Lord the second time't But lsfoollshness, but "thefoollehnees 

olevdn athers hatt. a)ready received theirs and ours. " Doesthls addreis you say thrt 4hands were lkld upon of Ood ls wiser than men, ". and Ie 

It), aha)trace)vethegtflof the Holy opply to any, of the readers of this those ln the city of Samaria; tho pleased God by tbe foolishness ot 

Ghost»4(birth of the Spirit). 4For artlclet Are any of vou salfltst twelve disciples of John lu 19Actsl preaching to savethemthatbelieve. ' 

the promfse leuntayou- andunto Doanyof 1oucaltupon thensme upon Timothy, what thent ' Il W. H, RxtTfln~ 

yourchlldren, butnotuntoall that of Jesus Chrlstt . To thteclassof comeseltber with or without. You Alexander, Teiae. 

are «far alt» even as many as the people was It addressed;, to them eay "It wae only, for these ln Apoe- 

Lord aur Gad shaII caIIp. This was "that In every place call, etcP Naw tello days, " but the Scripture says About ' the'last af Auguit, 'my 

very near. the woids of theBplrlt, bow does tblsenumeratlon ofg(fts nosuch th)ng: but "thepromlsesof wife received a letter' from, &r. 

andwas the way. that 'peter con- coincide with the "signs" in Mark God in Cbrtet"'Jesus are ayeand Ktttreli»-: whole-her, brother» In 

struedlt, as shown. by his behavloi 10&17t amen, andnotyeaornayP-' wlchbe urete; '4If Iteachthe 

at the household of Carne)lus, an4 'But the answer wtlibe made thit Agatnt 
' "God ls no respecter of tiuth, you haven't the truth, and I 

theprecedlngevents. . This. lethe these giftsonly applyto theda'ys personeP This youflndlntheian' det)l youoi 'any onociee-taab'aw 

way our opponent also construes lt, of the Apostles, and that, they cou14 guage of Peter ta Carne) tus» Acts 10, wherelrt I. teach contiary to the 

but)e not thelanguaoe af tbaBplr» onlybe aonferredby the laylngon andabout twenty'other placesln word of Gad. Aus. hastbreatened, 

It»but&- 4Far the praistse Ie unto of the ApoetIeshands. Theraleno tbiScrlpturee. : . Thepasltlon tbit buthebas'never4are4 turnouts'ne» 

you and yaur gblldren-. andiift that "thus saith the Laid" for either po- these promisee - belonged to the In iny maya. 

areafarnIE even is man asthe sttlan, . far«thaPioisfsiisiuita 4 4:8 APaetalla ageisnat:aniy without --Tatb)ss-IziPlled, that. :I;, 'wtst44 ', --:. ~. --~ 

La!4 aur Gad shall cal)4 . %act are aB thai, thiLardaur GadshaII aal44 the authority af the oracles. af Gad, not 4Iscuss rsltgtaue quaNee stn-~;=:&+~g 
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less I saiv some jiope of bene5ttjng able to reconcile' these twu stnte- of G'od. ' And they w'ent forth and to that 5guieof perfection called «n 

solus one; but if he would send nfe ments; and ho wjjj&'-jn doing so, es- preached everywhere& . tlio Lord perfect man. n To say a certain 

a good list, nf renders" from among tnbllsh his proposition, by a practl- working with th'em, and conffrmf&&ff state of aifairs will exist fN a cer. 

hln faith and order, to read my re- cal demonstration; for nothing jess the. &oord &ofth aign&&, foifoiofny" — tali& time& implies that nt that tiiiie 

- pii&», I wouhl discuss:)vlth hhn. ": I thari a miracle can accomplish this Mark xvj:&19-%. . This is. substan- jtwvjjj cease to exist. . In ourquo. - 

state&j terms;astolength, audnum=' feat, sudhewjjjstandhjghertlian'a tinily saying, the. , Lord. fuj5jjedhjs tatlon from Cor. t iiayk all of tlic 

her of arguments, etc. 4Vejji hedid "fourth rate" mjr«cje w'orker vthen pro&ulcc io ' accompany then': wjtli then in5uences, 
" th'at; weresuripprt 

not come up to the ter&un, buts'ent he performs this Job. ' Let him try signa AVe nre. bound to drop on» ing the church would cense, i&ut 

uloug his 5rst argunient, nnd four hlshand, if he cannotwrjtembre to of tlie»e powers''roin the jjst& even faith, hopo iiml charity, or love; 

'readers! — whom I suppose are of the point in hi»next than he basin ifthereiyere nothing to teach that hope and love grow out of fnltli; 

his faith — one of thein I knowtobe, thla . - these signs censed That of, "cast- aud faith o«t of God&» word. 

ntld I believe she will give wi)at I Iie undertaken to tell how I con- ll g out devlin» cannot& ili the very Paul says rnltll comes by j&earing, 

write a fair consideration, . or . I sttuo Acts ili 88; but he had better nature of. things& pertain to our age. and: hearing by- the word of God. 

would not proceed; for I have lost learn how to deliver hje oivn vie&vs People nre not now possessed-with Aud he again says: «Fulth is tlie 

nil hope of ever being able to reach without, contradicting hi»&self& ns those demoniacal'spirits. So the substadce af things hopdd fot, tlie 

Mr. K. Hut if I ban lead one 1'rom hdhas above, before ho goes fode- devils, or demons, cannot be cast evldenceof thingsnot seen. " — Hom. 

under this fogbnnk where they are 5ning mine. I have heard of'some out of those they are not inj But x«17&an'4 Heb. xi: 1. These suj&cr. 

now hugging Mr. Klttrell's delu- broad mistakes hehas made in tell. we refer the ieader to some pas- naturally endowed teacllers ivore 

sinn; I will feel repaid for my effort. ing what- I teach; but'I -attribute sa'ges to. show. that these signs or laying the immutable foundntlon oj' 

As for Mr. Klttrell, -:indlvlduallv, I these mistakes to his misty stand. miracles were to pass away with «faith; hope and charity, "when they 

entertain about the snino feelings point rather than to intentional the apostolic age, or when«corn- were proparlng God's ivord to pass 

I would were he myoivn brother. perversion. But, noiv, I ain going piete revelation of the New Cove- down the 5ery gauntlet of the ages, 

AVe have been veryjntlinately at- to write some upon the real issue nant was formulated and bequeath- God was Qe&nonstrstjng to that and 

socjntod in tho past, and not orc jns'&&jved lu this question, whether cd to the world: «Charity never &jubsequent ages, that His hand wns 

clrcumstnnce of ill feeling ever lm does or not. I am sorry thnt he, fnlleth: but whether there be with them, by these accompanying 

mnrre&l this association, that I ro' i&as j&ut u j& his urjicle so loosely and propheclc», &hey shall full i whether signs and wonders. Theso mirncu- 

member. It 1» true . that, since he llinglcnlly, tlist. I;cannot pursue it there be tongues, they shall ceasel ious accompaniment» were to this 

I»is l&ccn ndvocatfbg his j&resent nnd stay insight of the issue. If I whetncr there bo knowledgo it »perfect man« they &vere erecting, 

theory of religion, we hnv«hnd hnvo space left «Her I define the shall vanish nwny. Hut ivlien tluit ns the sca5oldlngof a building jot&& ~ 

nome wnr&n controversies, but in all true position on thj» questlou, I will wj&joh is perfect js conic& then that its erection. IVh&'n the building is 

of this iny nttnehment for him ln. ~j&end lt in wandering oif after hhn which l»in part shall bodoneaway. completed the scatfoldlng ls taken 

dlvldunlly j&a»re&noised ilnchnng&'4 again, fnr enough to turn aetio of %1?K'n I ivns &i child, I spake i&s ll away. 

andi am nntlsfie&l he Is none the hj»polntssgnlnst him, Hcnlly, ho child, I thought as n child: but But Mr. K. la»winging on tothis 

less my friend. I mention these seems to be picking out a «oft place when I b'ac»me a mnn, I put away old scaffolding like grim death. Ile 

things that the render may not sup- lofnll, rn&f&er than trying frnnklyto childish things, For noiv &recco will fall and break his neck lfhc ~ 
pose from anything nnjd In this develop j&1» p«sltion, 

'' 
~ through a glass dnrkly; but tj&en does not corno down, He fails to 

dl»cus»ion, proor 'o&»&, that it liro- Now, render, go bark wjjj& inc to f»ceto face&- llew I' kno'iv ln part, grasp the divine intention of inlrn- 

cec&ls froni personal ill will. I the starting-1&oint of his position. but then shallIknowevon as Iam clos. . He sails them the gospel) 

riepatste him from hi» do&trine as Andleps study this question can; known. 
' 

And now nbldeth faith, But, 1st's 'endeavor to learn tbedi- 

niuch un j&ossjbjo, irheh I 1&«&idle dldly und fmj'&ar&jajjy in the'divine hope, , aud chnrlty, these threoi 'but vino klni oi miracles. from Go&i's 

It without glove«, Ilri ir&ans no unlum&. I ay your preiudice aside tho' jjreatest of thenels chnrlty» word, and we will get tighten/jt. 

harm to nny one, jiut 1» full ofbo- if you jinve any& ior proJudjce al- (love). — I. Cor. xlll:8-13, ' Every new order of things brought 

nevolent nnd ween-hcartcil im- ways spreads u. 51m nver the eye Again& «And he; (Christ), gave into this world by the Creator woe 

pulscs for evcryb &dy. Hut hl» doc- and shuts out, tho Jlght. Hbt why some Apostles; and some, prophets; accompanied with a niiracle. The 

trine, like nil false doctrinis, i»nur-' should any 'one act so irtatlonally andso&nq evangelists; and some 5rst treo that ever was upon this 

chnrg&nl iriih &uj»&'j&jef& und, again, and sinfully us, tu blindly, cling to pastors andtteachcrs; for the prr- globe was planted by the mlrncu- 

ilko all other falso doctrines, when error', and gropo ln darkness, when footing of the saints, for the work ious hami of God; but, then lt prol&- 

very aealously held, it warps the they may'husk ln thebtlghtllght of of the ministry, for the edifying of agate&) Its species by dropping jjs 
better Judgment& and'blunls the truth, slmplybyopenlng thelreyes thebndy of Christ. Ttt. t. , "(mark seed naturallyupontheearth, after 

tendet scnslbilltle» of ihe heart for and letting the light ln. reader), «&ocaff 'come ln the unity that. So of the 5rst mj&u, 
' IIehs&l 

the time being. . —, Mr; K. talks about 'speaklugas of the faith, and of the knowledge to ho made by some p'rocessdjtfcr- 
Now, tothequesjlon; IVhat biiir- the'oracles of Ood »peak, "and then of tlie Son of Ood, unto a t&crfcct jj&g from that natural one by which 

'Ing has -tbe "new bltth"-on this hrindles. God's word llkeltwasa &nku, . unto 'the messureof the theearth'has since. been peopled. 
que&tjon+: It, like much found in sctap book. XVe have tu use the stature of the fullness of Christi He was thofjrriman and could not 

hjs+rtj&je, Is ns foreign to the issue same common sense in rending That we hc»fcforfh be no more have been begotten hymen, as ail 

«sit would 4&' were lie trying to God's i&&'ord, that we do fn reading rhff&frcn, tossed to &f54 fro, and car- men have been since. But tlie 

-~ve1j&nt, "ihe mnn in the moon" any other literature& to advantage, ' ried about with every wind of doc- miracle that brought him froin the 
. 'Jste44&ended. But, as he bande& WVehaveto note theclrcuuistunecs trine, by the sleight of men, a'nd dust- wan not continued afterhe 
-gnb4 his view of the . new birth, and connections, or proper dlvis- cunning craftiness, ivhcreby they was complete, at&4 the seed of sub- 

»«nd then, un the next page contra- ious, that pertain 
' 
to it, Hy using lie in'walt todecolve; but speaking sequent bllllong in him. , 'JIod took 

dieted- himself, I will expo»sible the Bible an Mr. K. docs, I can thetruth lnlove, maygrowup Inta Abraham's family and by super 
contradiction to show what a state prove that Ood ls now niaklng mon hj&n ln all things, which ls the head, natural or miraculous intervention 
o'f confuslou he was in when he outof dust, and q&Omen&fro&urjbs evenCbrlst: Fromwhom the whole made them a typical people&mi" 
wrote th atticle. ' , taken froiu their sides. ' 

- body 5tjy Joined together and corn. developed the Messiah from then& ~ 

First, he»ay~ the blrlbof water But non tnMr. K'afundamenlal pscted by that which every]oint Thenwhen the NriwCovenantwns 
andthe Spirit, «lsnot two births, proof tert: "Oo yo into all the supplleth, accordlngtotheeifectual tobejntroduced lntothewol'ld&to 
buttwoejemeuta» Agreed. But, worl4 and pre&eh' the gospel to working lnthe measureof every takethep1&iceofOie impetfectsn'1 
thcnhesaysof Peter'aconvertson everycreature. Hethstbelleveih, part& maketh lncreaseof thebody inadeluate:tellgiou' of Moses God 
thedav of pentecost&' vhcn-tbriy andlsbaptjied~hallbesavedj but untotbeedlfyjngof. itself ln jove» stood:by'-. It: irlth. miracles (51 it 
Cried Out' tO knOW' What thiy'&jj&nat he that bejle&tethnetahajjbedami&-, -Eph. 1Vt11. 16. . 

" ' ' 
. reaCbe4', thOStatjim Of, a "perfeot ) 

do& "the Bpjrjt'speaking thigh ed, 'Andthe«se signs sbaB follow NowI know what'. Intetptetatj maul" 'thatl 'b . tb . Yelatjon '- 

o ~ i&s id& - I pent, '-- and:. be them that, . bellrive i . . -: ln my . name Mr; K. ' lets ori my quotjit lou . from tjil lt wris perfect. ". Pin 1 save ", A, 
baptised, (born of' water)-;. . every shall they. 'cast out 4evllsi - they 5 Cur'„but I will walt. ind 1st hbn 8ctlptute is glveil by lnspitu on of 
one of you lu tbe riime ' of shs'll speak with niwtonguesj they sub&j&Jt lt, . when I wjji endiavor to Ood, i'ri4 li'pro5table'for doctrjn~ 
Jesus Christ& fot tbu remission of shalltakeupserpentsi= and 1f they expojsjj'its fallacy, ' testis, lfhe his for repro&if, for. 'correction&. for Ju 
sins and yc-(Petal'andtheeleven drink anydeadjy thjn&rtt shall not notchanged:his views. on thj 

'' . 1 tl "I ' 1 h 
' ':th ttlin 

other o ers 1&kl alrdady' ". r~ved lt), hurt themj thiyslfall lsy bands tjti sage. But, when v&w &jtudy this trian of Go4 may bii'yetfecti:&fhof 
shall receive the'gift nf the Holy theslck, :andtbey shaN tecover, " language Iu'L'Cnr„ tnthe llghkof o&&pNJf /srj&fihccf "sit&to. -cia, 'jju»jd 
Ghost, ' (birth of, the Spjflt)n . 'If Butx&o, Ietts not stop li'sre, where Ibis: ftom -Xyhesjan~~ - 4 
tld 1 nota clear eontradlctionqf M hlsstat ent, thatthe btN of «w 

r. WayaP Pa bnt eu tight Othera -I Will& idduC«:. befOtS-. IM . 
'. SO'-. , GO4&S — tnttt&C«1uua IiatjjI 't. 

" tst aud tbe Bptttt, is iaaf ~ ~ on to I e ondtof the, chal»t:-- ': ". So thtougbr wu. '. WIjj ens -&WI thais', s'n'«1«ed with -IIti Sinai'i cboiijitt~lt-, ' 
Itjsr& there ls no age&«noah«tween then «ftet Hsu Lord 5'ad spoka5'uu. «poetics& pro@its&:, t'lvttngeHsts'a'nd «sae&s'an4 tea &et'x' . 

. III' ws tof 1&i'4 

. u'c&c and f &co, '. -'. - Cii Mt. If" st&&ska osc to them&". :. , &:jjfa&j' & vel up lito tiaebets. :- wet«;su tia'1rital 
s&qualw««n, "-' Xfbecau': be maybe heaven, Ntdsaton the righthand dowed Txm tb ed& 

' h' jped - 
' 

lh et ritc was ed up It was comp}et«4&-'ltboeame the 41 
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vine "looking gl s, n into which SE I'RIAL Tlfs&aa. down tn sober tldnklng. Itemem- Though they may be honesti may 
sinful man may look and discover — ' bcryou wqre nlaced ln this world have formed an opinion, nr-, *come 
hh} 4spofk and wrinkles, n rind be fires . %:Garll k Jlansi&rough& for a nobler purpose. than to bo to that conclusion, or. 4 think eoi . . :: 
able to iemedythem. . Before man I have just ' 

returned from 4 foolied at and petted. -Don't forget but'tls not fiiith without evidence. 
had'this looking-glass, or "perfect month's tour of preaching, agd naw that ypu are Inortal and wHl soon (Just, so with those who say. Baptist . 
faw of ffbprty&n he anly saw through . I am seated to have 4 tiilk with the pass away from this'earth; and you baptism ls good. ) 
at &&glass darkly" — miracles were brethren agd sisters of the F. F. ' should be-in earnest. whllo you live So now, Bro Hodgegi if you '4 
'ghijn then, because vevelatlon (vas . In myrounds I have vft&ftedifuft&' here, and spend your time ln the evidenie, (rind, riri Bro. Stonesaysh 
in preparation, and the people a number of congregations, andI service pf God, 

' are not fneane), 'of course ybu know 
gown from wiiom am glad to be able ta eay, thai iiiiife Adi rii yourself willi good works; what flint' evjdciice isl 8 

ti& re«ive instruction, ae the reve- 4 nuniber of them are woi kiiig 
latlon had not been reduced to ter tho New Testament ordcrof kgitifggcrpciief iealf there fs fpr Ofcouree, you may nut' haveevl-' 
wrltlng, butwasbelng syoken and things, and, of course, are inn you ted„ocDogood. hefpothem. denceaf+verythfggcongectedwfth ' 

ivrltten' as il, was befng givento ProePerouscondltlon. - HutIfougil vlsltthoslck behgmble becour- themutter; and, ifnot, you cannot 
the minds of men. The man who about throe thatseldom meet, un- teous amlhind and God will bless belleveanythlng about thatwhlch 
could demonstrate inlraculous pow- less a preacher -Is present to con-, ' - . 

' 
ls not, revealed, although you may. 

ers. Was'the man from whom they duct theservfce&f. , AVefj&yes', sonic BIp Hagsbrpg h I see y'pg are form an opinion, or athlnk so, but 
wouldrecelve Instruction. Hence, of thein do meet, in 8 Sunday-school v h o9pd to Bible C f. that 18 NOT fiil'tli. 
Paul wrote; OHow shall we escape, capacffyy butI have as yet been fcgss sp I », auld like to ask fora Hro. EIodgen says, hebellevesoug 
If we neglect eo. great vslvatlonl» unablo to find any ScrlPtural aui little infoiigatfpg Bip Aelile S heavenly. Father. . '. will excuse our 
which at the. first began to be spok- thorify for the existenceof Sunday- Jplineiig pf 1(npxvjjfe Tenon fe efforts on tho ground of ignorance, 
cnbytheI rd, and wasconijrlned schools. Iknow it' le called by conductf'og&icorreeppgdenceBlbfe Bro. liodgeg, Please allow, lne to. 
unto ue by them that heard birn. some the "nursery nf tho church& CofIv~g~c IIO tea h n tl lg but eay, youdo rrov belleve lt; becauso 
God aieo bearing tllem witness, but I don't remember or having tile Bible andre uires hlestudents you llavo ilot tho evidence. Tho 
l&ofh g&1th signa anil i»ender», and ever read in tho Bible, anything to ivo Bible answers to his ucs- good book teaches us that there 
divers n&fracles& an&I gifts of flic about the church havlnganynuree- tfpge Dp pg thlgk if few~ron tp wa finio when God wlnkedat 
1Iofy Ghost, according to Hie will. " ry be 8 efudent of thje Cojjeget If so, or allowed ue in on our. iguorance; 
— Heb, fl: 8-4. I am tmablo to see theconsfefcn- », i, . a Qourbrpth f Cl 1 f but now hocominandethmenuvery 

Hutas ive do nut want to take cy ofbrethrcn opposing missionary J~MxeG C «&g wl&ero to repent. Naw Bro. EIodg 
any moro space than Mr. j&. j&as, eoclotlcs, organs, etc. , anif at the S„j, l, „r Itock Ark g t, y cn pleaeo repeat those contrsdlc 
t ttt tyh tt ytteht, Wh tt t h thy. tt t, tt t th L t' t ht 

intend to give his doctrjiio a right for thoro ie no more euthurlty for Ll TTglt Ft)o. u @luau. z. H;. uoonE. more. I ask it as a brother that 
hard eluililng in our next. I hope the one, tlmn for the other. I see — loves you as a brother. 
ho will comp- ilght up to tf th jeeuo tho Gosg&ei Adrpcole j&ne got eo far Seeing in tho F. F. , of August jh& It fi le afact that wowlH be bless 

next He has b«g trying afoul, ae to have "lcespn lesvcsyy for ii'ritten by Hro. I. N I'Iodgegy an eil in ourignorancb the olds 
hard for two years to got. into ou'r sale, together with a tromendlous artlcl" in gneivor to Hro. I C. Stoi)e, nwhcro ignoranco Is bliss, 'tls fogy 
columns, and now he ls lg, and we amount of epaco for advertising- and because of his very crronloue tpbe wfee, n if, ivpgld be beef, foryag. 
wanthfm to show hie hand, He but you know 1'aulsaidi OThe love teacbfggiI feels very great im- to change&, aud eay, fgnoraucexe . 

can have eight pages, Just, what, ho of money ie the root of all evil. " I Pulse»OPre»lgg g my gd I biles, therefore &tie fplly tp be» fee, 
has this time, iVO aim to write an1gfadeachone has toansiverto add 4 few thoughts, not because Then, if this wasthefacf, we woidd. 
directly to the poinf, whether he Go+r himself. Bro. Stone ls not able to do fustlce be dofng a very great, error to the 
does or not. And we think ln pur - Now, eieterey-hero is somothfiig (for he. fe far myt, . suRerfor)y. prjjad heathen to send- them tho word of 
next we will strain Ms doctrine for. you: "Adorn yourselves In notsaid a sufficiency; butbecause lifo in any way, because hundreds, 

right severely. . modest apparel, with shamefaced. there ls room to show Bro. Iiodgen acti5rdfgg'toyour theory, that»'ould g 
IIe wanfstoknow wholafdhands nes8and sohrlety; notwithbralded (&fegreat error, be"ide ivhat Bro. besaved, ivlll learn ufChrletiindre- 

on Moses niid Christ t IVeff wlio hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly ar- Stone eafdy """ 8 " y ne hae fuse to obey him, therefore be lost. . 
, said auy ono dldt Dhl Moses and ray; but wlthgood works. "-LTfm, their way of explanation, probe- Better let the heathen and jggor-. 
' Chrlet and tho Inspired Aposlles gi9. 10. Hawdoesthat suityout blylnall Bro, Hodgen 'eanseethe ant, nlpne, (vherotheywfffbesaved. 

exercise na inore powers than are Do you waut to wear the mast cost- tr"ti' ~ In such teaching the'Blbie would 

h fed to dl I 1 of d t fy g~s you'can get hold oft Don't Although . there hae been Plenty be false; therefore, we would, ~: . 
Did th t stand ln an extraoRfi yog think you would do well to sell said, let us heaP it on them 011 they saved'o&i false teaching aud faf40 ~ 

n iti t 1 f God t your Wfd riage and bracelets and accePt theSrutjj as lt ls In the te~ doctrine. Hro. Hodgen, you do"I'151;: 

I know that certafii persons were give tho irocecds to some poor' am» even think this, letaloge believe fi-, - nery poT
3 Tr
/F1 11.3 Tf
216 4n252.36 
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we should Woehouldeverbereadytospcak pr aut lders ivas'Ip. favor of the 
well repent for or pf methlng he main reason why we s o pc 

I, "4 you I' ow lh I:(ep M no c ntend earnestly for the a . 
IH A I ll (undo Bpecfai B P 

a ~ Thoecc&-of the laudare against I tpthose whose h«ads arekwed us atthecioseofthedeb t'. 
o. Hod en, . op. quote thertruth; but&lp my Judgementy Sown with the cares of -this ufe. B, contin'uedoyer Lord'sda, 

p n . thel"'u Itwfll. never be reeretted bythe fourrbapttems i&ndtwo camo b 
rsy' w " ' to, oI' oil I& tb I . fo . -Bblo. . :, o MH 

Klndn«ss and polit«ness are the things we claim gr 
when ho B ldr "Father, forgive Ing, The(Lordts wurse wounded oetasseritlal I~pl sin thegolden the truth. Yu b th I h 

them the known'oi whattheydo, " In thehourreofhisprofeesedfrlendg cbalp that btpfle ue tpgetheriplpve 
' . J p 

andglvotliat as evldenrd thethe thaneleewhcre TheBo tllneee . Andrel p y 
b k 

rv- lowshl . The are the links 
dti& that shall never be ro en nor TIIE TANT-IITTIE DEBAT 

wlfl Bove 'ihe honest, Ignorant ones. Ing, money. loving, organ-grin g crumble to dust but shall retain 
p 

'You wifl please remember Christ society-forming, would. be-ea ar e 
their strength on through tho cold, In last Issue of the F, F„under 

was living ivlth those thieves, under pastors, Judas-like, are betraying chilly storms of disappointment the heading . ' &A Fbellglous Dlscus- 
the old Ia&v ivhen fallhprepentanc«, their Lord and Naster fur a few and bere(&vernon, a po y I » mistake. was p&pd I tl eo 

CB of silver. . ~, ' sickness. A chain that wlil bo s on, a m s o was p&p e 
„broken onl ln death, and possibly of holding the dlecussl p, 

Chrl 'sw1 o teat nent, given for Ir Jolcetoknow the earesome 
pur admonltlon as yet. ~ Iri nearly every congregation ho 

Yau Bay that lt isa matterof lovetbe truth. Onsuch the suc pfpurbieesedBevlor, Hepossess- pon vem er, as 

faith with vou, that he will»ave cess of tho great. «ausedepends. edall t et the traits of character that the fallow ng: 

and Pal(toto everyl&ody, even his J. D. T t, of th Ch„ch 
pgu ' enemies, fur. when they. mocked and N, iV. Llttl« . fth P I 

lt le a inatter uf think-eo. teaching contrary to sound doo hlrppspatuponhlm, andsmotehlm Baptist Church& totake placeten 
tripe, I suggest that wo treat them hltn with the palms of their hands& mlles south of Itarplltont In Haipil. - 

Hro. 1Iodgeny what do you incan ie: wltl ta 4 th m ho treated them with perfcctkind- ton coun'ty beginning on tho7(h 
by saying, tho ivordno wheretcach- " " - ' 

~ . . ness; imd when ho was palled to of Novemberyandlastlpgfourdsye» 
thto t rc t p d dr t" ' " t" t' be 'th t ther t bcptercd 

(&nice» they understand all con- I a Por " y acquainted with with the spear and to pour out his Jlrpt&. 
' 

JICOarJ& k JIanef&rpirgh& 

ondltlons of Pardono. Christians ivho I"vo tho truth, but life's blood, Instead of invoking I send uu a cho~k for ape do 

sarllvllavotubelldve, ropentycon- p . "' '"" I'""""'ha'"u' 
would not ll&y "tile' Bill to tllelr prJanuary&1887, toletof January, 

fc»s, i&nd bd bsq)tlecd, pr that th«~, wlllch th«re ls &0 authority lp tile charge. . 1888. I was a subscriber to tile Ip. 

'do nut have' to under»tapd what divine rul«. , Th ~ say, ti&«3 dislike Ther&, let usbe kind, not on y F. three months ending Ist, of Jan- 
to rl»u u a alnets h ldarnedipdi&, our frlonds and relations, but Al»o ~ 

what yuu incan. V& o bcltevedtvip- ' g Apd wiicrl we camo ta cr~~~ over soildirlg rpe this good p 
Ity ll&«ans ivhat It says but Apy olla be ' . u B g fho Jordiil& of deatll out colleclepce sine«, I i&ave four clllldrcn piar- 

ipfcr yuu dhi r&uf alwav». Against th« truth ds it is ip J(eu» will pot ho tprturiptg u» for ha ipg ried. Borpuiiviiig lp 1 
we who love tliat truth elmuld rise treated any one unkindly or lmpo lp Texas, and Bomo living here, in 

In conclusion ive ivlll sage I &vae 
Papopled in tl&e armor of Ood lltely. ' Itcspectfully& Missouri, I have been furnishing 

p 13aprlet for year»; then being con- I B B. 33av» each af tbein with a Christian pap«r 
vlnced I wasln A human church, I «gu e I e ' 1ead Pgewen'"y IrvlngCollcg(b. Tenn'. I'or the last, four years. Icom- 

Bflvo eume from dcluslar&. AVe can, menced with tho ~1. C. Ice&yle&ep and 
I know, by so doing, cleapso our rrE& r&BT ON»lrb&b'Ter& AND DE- tookflvo cor&les a year up to tile 

great muddlo with Allen, ltp&rd, 
'f rest and Bommer, when I stopped 

edpi~. Ihe Our locating cprpmepccd pp the theA. C. lleryfe&«y and am taking the 
four years& Hro. . 3fcGary &vrote ta "~l "" ' " " " " ' " 

I, epp river pear Fagl«Bprlpgs pn CArfeffan Leader& Which I tike very 
well. But don' t, like lt AB well ae & 

I exhort, therefore, that we work Friday nlglit before the flrst Lord's do the F. 1". Bo now I I&ave con- 
Btartcd nid to e«arel& th«Bcrll'tpr"e 

ilghtlly ln this dl~ttun. I sug- ln August. The preaching was by eluded, If I live until tho 1st of Jan- 
more diligently according to the " 

effort bemade Hro, D. Pennlngton, and Iwlllstate uary, 1888( I will take flvocoptcs 
evord. I soon found I at lea»t (rwod here, Hist Bro. P. lean able defend. nf the F. 1„one for myself, and Pno 

. for each of my children. twodcbts ru ipy Bavior, Ird. confds- 
tl rpughoul the land. When this eraf tho truth: hels very Plalnand Yourstruly 

alon apd ba'ptl»ip. I th«n went to "" h- 
' 

th concise. The rneetlng continued D, O. Bovv. 
rdatned is dope I furl er suggest t at we fprape week, with fair au 

cut loose from theni, that are and two sects laid down their 
epep and demanded that he take niy 

J I 4 tp their Idols. To the +Itpr creed and obeyed the Lord. 
tconfesslun andbapilee m«, which 4 1st s I ti, e F F Ieay Onmondayfoltowlngp according +m'~ a F*~ ~ 
t&edhh Bu noiv II'no&e'Ihavo went . 

u have ~ „tiled pu~eiveelike to Previous arrangemonts, 13ro. I I have been reading the F. F. fo r 
taccordipg to divine law; «Ieo I God h 

" " IV. Bcott engaged with Eid. IVrighty some time, and I have come to the' 

faithful untfl death, and the Lord proposittoner 
men of God, thus far. Bethou Baptist, ln debating thofolltt&wing conclusion that It ls tho soundeet 

msndtoour Hm. J. F ltab"rte, who wliigiveyouacrowpprilfe. Nay "1st. The"'Bible teAches that the paper publlslled anyivhere, andI 
ow llveeat Auuisvlile, Or«gon. God h I lit 5 ht th ~ Ktngdom of Heaven wassotupon Oiought It wouM ben good thing 
Qapp, brethren, wlththe F. F' 5 ht, f I 1th d tl I h Id 

theflrstPente. ost after the Hesur- formeto helP extend lteclrcula- 
QraStppe 1am assured you will . ' '" y o" rection of Christ. Bcottaiflrme. tlap th«reb b I I I I I lp eternal life; 2nd. The Bible teaches that ra- 

g&arden me for stepping in here, ahri ' J D Fxp(rt&eph; peptapce precedes faith, QVrigbt dleeemlnatlng' truth. Acting a' 
t&e sure crau know what you pardon Prlore, Georgia. - aiflrms. cordlngly, I found It no task turret 

r . y e t theoeehoto. ' ed. Theatbte teethe th to P. ehr tb re e yee trt t *d, ' 
J. If. Moanp. h;HAND. »lib'8h ANhD I'r&I. ITENIb'. VS. tlsm ls for the remission of sins' EncloM flnd posb I nob for one Bcot t aiflrrn». Iloetrfprt, W. T. . 4th. The Bible teaches tbataH dollar, for whlcbsend tho F, F. tn 

&loll T& There le nothing niore becoming those who ardborn again andre- the following pained brethren: 
and more elevattugto thecharac- generated will pass ou through ILOoodpirrht. A. J. Palmer, 
ter of mortal man, than true klod- greco to glory. 4right atflrms. ' 

Cantrell, O. 9. IIembre. and H. Lo 
Ip the F. F. 'of August 1st lt te nese and ppllteue»L It isa Chrlse Hrp. Beati opened Ihedlecueslonr gan, also if sou will to H, I Hem 

tclcarly showa who the saints'are. tlapduty; ltlsa way-bllltoevcry Commenclpg at Eden, and carne breandIwAI sendyou themoncy 
It I»also shown withe equalclear. avocation of life; . It lean lntraduo- down and crossed the Jordan, and for hie subecrIPtion soon. All of 
&pose what the falthi th t tlon aud irecommendatlontnto Ba- he utterly routedthe Baptist from these are tobe sent to Dadeviilr, atwaepn clety; strait'tb(&t charms all with the ford of the Jordan. Bro. Bcott's Dade cauntv Mo, All of the above 
»Icilvcrcd to the aslnta, :Cbrh&tlans whom tbe possessor comes rn con- arguments were very conclusive. are falthfu1 brethren Ip Christ J~ 
procammanded toconten4 for this tact&both old and young, rich and E~ld. Avrlght planted the Baptist sue, andI think they. will help to 
Iaith in AII'Ite fulpesse Tho ques. Poor. It Is a guide. past ou the church sotnewphere between Jordan hold up your hands for manyyear» 
tlon Art~ why ~ By referee to hlghwalr which leads from earth to apd Jerusalem, but Bald he did not Continue the paper to rue, I will yreere'C 0 heaVen. Hup epathtng 1»aklnd knpWtheplat. Eld. Wrightiere payall arrearagee m n, and Will the letter of Jude, 'we 'cap learn wardspaken ln politeness to a fa- man about fltty-flve orelxtyyears remain a friend to the F. F as I "5 
evi&y lt was necesiary . 1890 year» ther„mother, bro prorata&or, whop of age, of largo forrp and very tall as itcllngs so tenaciously to Appe 
»&go. . Itwaebccauee ungodlymen conpnedtobeds afliicttpp. And «Kentuckian by birth; a manof tello christianity, The baud af 

crept Ip apd werra teaching cop not only le this tr wl lb this class very poor language, ln fact, he mur- brethren wttb v& bleb I worship are 
teary ta the doctrine of ChHet Tbof person but it has the same egoet dere grammar, and scatters consld-1oyal to King Josus, and. bitterly ry e Pc ne o e uPon the watr-worn traveler wbo erabl1; Helen. fair Baptist- exo oPpoeeaII' shame an camo reason exists «ow. . Ungodly Ioolre upon Iffe as a burden, . And barter, 

' 
frequently appealing tp the In the Church pf the Living O(x . 

SpeparteldeiitISC4 «lib pe, andare IOpge fur death to freelde spirit Sympathy Of hfa bearera yethe Imay Send&eup Apmp peWBfrpm 
I&erverttngr tbe right wayr pf the ~m ~ s ca~ ItbHghtene uP defended the Baptist fal4 as well this seotlop occasionally, 
Lord;, Coppb&rfelt . . jireachipe are ~ ~~ ~ ~ ' fe rug' as apy' I have herdpL Brp. Bcott Iraltbflrtlyyaur brother, . ged plftbway once inure with a force 

y 
birn to tbe waII op, v, , O O B~wrrrrr ipumelopeampng pe, ap4 makeup srghtneart, y . , '. . . ' . BMe, 'Apdthe . verdiatof a number Dadeville, Mo. t . - - . -. '. --- 



oun 
'Ihrc&u h th re g thy precepts 1 get understanding, therefore I hate every false v&reiy 

e&. 'its&is&&tio't&air& I Publjjbtrt 
VGL. 3 — -No. -. 94;- 

Tea&&$ 

Biz mooibL. . . . . . . . . . . . 

THE FIRM FOUNDATIO¹ toil'8 Samaritan woman that ho ciplcs, which uro not written in sneaketh on this. wjso& say. riotln was tlie Christ. Ifyou wlllconsult this book: but theso aro written, thlno heart, . whoshall ascend into. gy issued se&nj-&nontbjy. onjeo oi' Jajm 0' "«' you ivill observo that tbe that yo might believe that Jesus ls heaven. 7!' ' 
(That ls, tn bring Christ'I pu&&uosijo&&12&&I t&an jiernoru sirooi, (oor, Jeivs had agree&I that ii any man the Christ, the Son of God; and do&en froin above. ) . 7th verse, "Or * past Ejovonti& anu ssn jiornorusiriois, ) did confess that Jesus ivas tho that believing ye might have life who shall descend Into tbe deep 7" I . Christ, thatho should be put out of though j&js name. " Then il' tho (Thatls, to bring un Chrjstajtajn the synagogue. They could toler- Scriptures demonstrate tluit It Is from tho dead). Now remember . 

8«&eretj ai ibo Pos&oajce ai aumlo, Texsa, oe ato tho pri. eence and teaching pf impurtant that any confession that Paul ls here:speaking of, the soeoou ob«&4 manor, Jesus, buthe daro nntco&'&fuss that shuuld be made, all wlDconcede ivuriioffalth, and lu the 8th verse ho ives the Christi llol'&ra&lid tlliiy tile fact . that to confess that Jesus ho says: «Dut what saith it. The per&nit any . one to mako thjseou- Is the Cfirist of God, ls thuconfos. word ls nigh theo, even in thy ~ "~ " ~ " ~ "Dt es fession. 'John says&18& I'&; «/over- alon that should be iuade. uiouth, and in thy heart: tlmt fs . so theless among the chief rulers also In 1 John 8: I, ho says: «KVhaso- tho word&&f faith, whlchwet&reacj&. » 
many bejjevrdpn him, (Jesus), but ever believetji that Jesus ls tho Npw this word of faith, :about, A. I&IOG4nv, Eu&roa. because oi' tho 1'harlsees tj&es did Christ is born af God, and every which 1'aul ls hero speaking, has notcnnfesshlm, lest theyshould be ons that loveth him that begat, been so uniformly taught by I'aul 4ssoc&4rs zo&ro&«e put out of thos)'nagngue. Thepeo- loveth birn also that le bogotten of and tho other apostles, that 1&aul is r o'sense J &r J4czsos pie, even tho chief rulers, &vere per- hlni. " Wo havo but, to read this tvarranteil In declaring that this J s uus&ir. z n4stssoc„'u' mitted to j&r lieve that Jesus wus verse, to realize tho fact tlnit the ivord of Ialth is not only nigh them l. o. S&Oxm 4 J && o48'ir the Snn of Ond, but they ivould not term', "born of God, o shuuld bo ren- but oven in tholr inouth, and in ermlt them tu openly cuni'css the dered, begotten of God. In verse thai&' heart, for you will observe act. 0 John says: «tVha ls ho that over- that be says& it is tlm ivord nf faith TlIE GOOD OOÃJ&E88IO i& It will bo remeinbered that after comuth the wnrjd, but ho tl)at be- that wo preach; tvho ars the tv8 Jesus was betrayed, ho ivas taken Iloveth that Jesus ls the Son of referrod to7 All inust admit that before tlie high priest; and&Matt. 80& Qod. " . Then enough has been said Paul referrdd to the other apostles. ' 

03, the chief priest urged Jesus to in regard to what fact must l&8 ho. Then let us consider this word of Hu much lms boon said and writ- say irhether or not he was tho llaved. faith that Paul and the rest of the ten ln regard to the Importance Christ, the Sun of thelivlngGod. Andnowhow lsthlsbellef tnbe apostles hadbeen preachlnguntll that attaches to the guod confes- Jesus then and there confessedor expressed, nr made known7 Paul those people had became so famll- slon ln order to 8crlptural Induc. admitted that he ivas. Paul, refer- says, Phil "i li: «Tlmtsverytongue iar with . tl, that Paul could as- tlon into tbe kingdom ofOoips dear ring to this confession, 1 Tlm, ei l8, should confess that Jesiis Christ is sert that it was in their mouth and 8on, that you may regard mess says; «I xjve thee cliargelu. tho Lord, to the gloryof God tho Fa- In their. heart. 8oo 0th verse: presumptuous wjieii I nttempt to sight of Ood, wbo qulckeneth all ther. " . . IIere Paul declares thaktj&e !'That' lf. thou shalt, confess With' add anything tO What, hae already tj&jnjia, and befOre Chrje ge~y, Whn Cattfg&ISIOII-'muat be made With the tby-maibth ths-~rd" JOSOS~ and"4 
&b. Ijesn 'said'and-written upon this before 'pontius pilate witnessed 8 tnnjtue, "a&id Di'Bojn. iai 10, hosaysi shalt believe ln tj&jno heart that 

' 

subject. But, bo that asltmay, I good confession. '! paul refers tn «IVIII&thsheartmanbejjexethunto Qodhathralsod j&jmframthodead„ ' desiretoboheard through tbecol- the coufesslan made by Jesus as righteousness, and with thomnuth thoushaltbusavod. " Vsrse10th: umns of ths I'. I'. touching this a good confession. confession ls made unto salvation. "' "I"or with the henri man belleveth subject. ' And here permit me to livery system of religion should, There ls about tho same dlife ence nnto rlghteousnoss; 'and i th the say, that those wlio I&ave advocated and does have 8 foundation, . No- ln those two declarations . o 1'aul iuuuth confession is made un sal-', j ths importance 'that attaches to hammeilan, Mormon, Swedenj&arg& as there is between «comeou bijfc- vatlon, " 
niaklng tho confesslun have pro- and all others. And so the Church Carty, and NcCarty, come ou . " Now, reader. I ask, does no aul senteua few. quotations from the of Cj&rjstnlsnhasafaundatlnn& If iVhen ono mal. cathe ca esslon and tlie other apaetles makstho sacred vajumi, and seem to think ynu &vill consult 'Matt. 10, cali& ujDi the tongue, he malice jt with confession acondjilon precedent to they have l&resented all that can be inencing at tho 13th verie, you ivlll tlio mputji and «vice versa«But pardon af sjns7 Paul declares that sajduponthlssubjoct. observethatourHavlor hcldadla- tiio reader jt concluding thatall ive, heand the iostnfthsapostlss& And noiv I propose to de&non- logue with his, disciples. In. which thisdoes not prove that the conres- proclaimed: "Thatifthoushaltcon-: stratsbeyandajlj&eradventuro, tj&at he doflncs the foundation of bls sipn tins as unjfor&njy, taught by fe&js%'Iththymoutj& tlmLord Jesus' ths confssslou tvas as unlforinly church. Ifn cn'qulres oi' hlsdiscl- tjio apostles, as was faith rej&e'nt. anil 'shalt bellevo in thine heart. Promulgated by the Inspired apos- piss, whn do men say that I, the &inca or bapjjs&n. iV~OII, &I grant that God hath raised him froin the ties, as was faith, repentanceand san ufinan, amg (Thereader&will that it does not, butI tvlli now dead, thoush'altbesaved. ", If. this. baptism; and ths sequel will prove observe that Christ is tile the&no dcinpnstratothatfact tpypur satls Hcripturo does not make the cnn- whether or not I succeed In doing and not peter). . The disciples an- faction if ypu heljove the Noiv fession essential tn pardan of 'sins, . this. All wbo aro at. all conver- swered: «Spined' thou art John Testau&ent Scriptures tp be (I&sip tlleso words 'fail to convey ideas. sant with the New Testanient the Dai&tlst; «arne I jjae; andotllofs spited ii'ord of O04 unless you are And with duo rosj&ect for the lntel- 
Hcrjptures& aro cognizant ofthefact Jeremfaj&, oroneof the prophets. " wjjjjnutn take a square issue tvjth llgence, andapjnPonofotbers. 1 am thatourHavior declared, Matt. 10: Jesus then sall& «But whomssy it, I~j&you will consult the 10th ata lossto uecjdo how it lsthat '8oi !'That whosoever shall confe~s yo tliat. I a&u4" 1'eter then an- chapter' of thoitoman Iettsr0pu thoseat least, whp take the Bible, insbefuremen, him wlllIalsocon. «weri&: «Thouart tho Christ, the wjjiahservetbatpaujjsexpressjug and the Bible ainus farthelrruls fess befnro my Fatlu r tvhlch isla Hau of tj&o jjvjnx Gad. » Jesus then agreatdesjio tliat Israel might bo of faith, and practicei can djsj&ense lieaven. " Then the casu of the pn- decjari~j that flesh and blood had saved. and heallegesthattheyhave tvlth the confession. But aur lltlcalgrandce, (thocunuch), lsre- nptrevesledthlefsct tapster&but azealofGod, buthe declaresthat preachlngbrethrentvoulddenythe 
faired 'to slid lastly tho language j&js Fat j&rr which is in Iieaven had. It bi not, according tu knowledge, ract that they ignore the confession. «Pauli Bom 10& 10 und hero those And in the 18th verse j&esays: "And IIO charb~ tliat they am ignorant Drotliren you ignore tho confession 
who advocate the Importance that I say unto thee, that thnu art Peter, of Qpd&s rlghtepusness and aro go. everv time you shake a Baptist Iito 
attachostomaklngtlio cnnfesslon, nndunonthis-rockIwlllbulldiny jn&r about to establish tbelroivn thoChurchajChrjst. The church: seein. torcst tbocasp . ': churcf&&and thegatesof hellshall righteousness, au4 have notsub. IO God's bujjdjnjf, an4 I, foraue, 

XowI can lgaore all this tesD. notprovailagalnstit. " . mttted themselves untutherlght. donotdeslroto introduce anyma-. 
iuohy'In regard to tbo cunfesslon Ãpw u &an whatdoes Christ hers sousnessoi'Ond. There are multi- terlal into the church sxceptsuch . 
and nrove that lt tvas as unlforinly declare Ple tvlD build his cj&urch7 tudes of people all over our widely as ls flt for tj&ONastsr'8 uss 
tauglit j&y tbs anastjos as tvas faith, Upon Peter, I&unctuous Peteri' '&io, pxtended laud andcountrytoMay, And hero, permit ms to say, that ;- . ~~pentance, an&1 baptism. . If tho sir; but u»pu the confession inade whn are doing just what paul de. I practice what I preaoh:In regard;:. ", . :--. . . i. :. :: ' ~eaderwllj consult thp tlilrdcbap- bvpetor, tliat Jesus wasthsChrlsl clares the people, of whom hsls tn tlils matter. . At 8 protracted & 

terof tbs''testjmonyaf Nattheiv, OPGad; that fsctbelng the founda- speaking, wersdnlng, gnlngabout iuesting recently, anumbercame- 
nu will observe that wheu John tlaliofihe Cj&rjstjsn religion. paul aver tho country ondeavoriug to furirard to &nake the jjietonnfes- 
ad bantjzsd the Havior& as he cams says, Eph. 8& && «6'8 aro built up- establish their own religion, and sion, and»thou taking tnoir canfss- '. . iupxtralghtway out-of the wats&& oil the fnundatlon of the apostles give lt' force, they declare lt tobe elan; one man remarke4 thaths * 

thbheavens werooneneduntohhn, and prophets, Jesus Christ himself built upon the sxperis co of years, j&ad bosn Im&nersj&4 hei Ijaptjst 
andhosatv tho Spirit descending bejngtj&ochjefcorurrstane. " I'aul not upon the. dlvlne library, tho preacher& and was satisfled with. 
llksadove, andilshtlng upnn him, alsodeclsrcs, 1Cor. fli lli ", Forath- wordofOod. Paul, rs84tn, de- his baptism. I replied, p&uhave, an4 God then' spoke ln an audible er foundation can na inan lay tha0 ciares that, "christ ls th end of the never been baptjzsu- for tns ramie-, & 

volcs, andsald In tbs:hsarlngof that js laid-which is Jesus-Christs law for rlghtsuusnsssto-everyone elan afslns, and passedanuntjia114 ~ " '- ~. ;- 
tbsdenisensaf earth tbenpresent& I'desire j&ers ta settle" thsquss. that bsljovsth«&-Ths"reader will wj&abad-come-. torward-msdstbsa=!'-'-=--". : 
"Thlslsmybeloved Hon, in whom tlon fraintbe-record, . as ta'what, obssrvsthatPauliscpntrastjngthe confession. At the watsr-tj&qttsgk&;;~~:. —. . &:, ', . ", 
I am wojl pjsaisd. " ' . -, ' '. . fact&& or facts the alien slut&sr Is re- 'righteousness which Is of ths I&twt sysuinj(& this man wjinssI4 I& 

' 

'Thon&Oad'. confessed thit Jesus ujrsd tobsjjen~. JahttsaJ7&, "0& withths'righteousness", . whlchlspr satjsflsawjthhls b&tj&tjsm, "Ijsji 
was I&IO. «8ori '-tbs christ of . Gad. L81:-OAnd matiyothsr slgas truly faith. -- vsrssflth&=Paulssys& "But appear, but his- fatnsr-'. cams! ' ' 

Thsue:Matt. :)i 88; Jesus - oanfosssd 414 Jesus in tgs I&re&ssnssaf 148 djs- tj&s righteousness which Ise&f+Ntb& apprassh84 ms, = aad' eudtsdetijtI" 
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PXH 3E PO'UKDATXO¹ 
. H 
was not satlsfled wlthhis son's bath- . Before lve'obeyod the gospel, lve Setting' up lvlth thii sick'; No. things given . by'-membet's of 

tlsm, that his son was satlsflcd)with shouldhave counted up the cost; and % elli &shat then Zr He hafl bi en up church . for secie) r socloUes, in th„ 

lt. IansweredgthatI ad nothing )flvehhad been nicmbers nf secret, UU about two;o'c)ock Saturday 'stateof Texas, ': were deposit 4 ln 

tsfle&) 1th' lt h h 4 soc)etles lveoyhou)4 have qblt them. n)ght at tne Lodge, letting his light the, Lord's treasury, it wouhl sup. 

betterremain ln theBantistchurch. aondif, we did not belong. 'to anl'live shine. - 
' 

. '' ' 
. . ' '-:-- - 

' port" fai hful'. :. 'preachers' in every 

Brethren, let us follow, tho'dl- shouid not'norw des)'re" to belong to ". Nearly 
' 
all of-'our brethren; who county. ' . 'Thereby many»vbu)d hc 

vine Procedure, then we will bo any. Why to be Christians is aflthe meet to lvorsh)P at Graves' Chapel, brought into 'the chuichy a)»othe 

I. ord desires of us, There are many belong to sotne, or all, of the vari- poor, dost)tate disciples lvould bc 

municat)ou I ever skw in our lour- lvelghts, and pro&ninent among ous orders, common amo&lg us; and cared ' for; lvldows and orphans 

nels from the pen of Bro. X A them are secret societies, What we domo. of them lvear, in a consplcu- would share with us, and lve would 

Hard)nt), I have ever admired hlmy may say)n this arUcle is oniy in- ous plac&, something they calla have theconsolation that tho Lord' 

prom)»es more usefulness than does . tended foi members of the Church badge; To mc lt favors a pewter wordg)ves. 4He that givetl, „nt„ 

any preach)a&&)Irother la therefor- of. Christ. . WO believe lve can button. Yes&one of ourprcacbers the podrshallnot lack, " — prov. &8&. 

&nation. Bu iiow&leeply I regret prove that, those secret 'orders hln- wears one where it is easily seen, 27. 

te&l to learn from tho eases) 'tds~ der Christians from doing their du- and he is very kealous lu teaching . I et us notice their plea for Join- 

~k~ 1 
„' „„4 . t W)n ty. PerhapsI' should hkve said thsbrethren to follow the Hastery )ng:q;. +We wantbh put down mc- 

cateof Au ustl'ith tha he had 

chester, Tenn. With a Presbyterian prstsn&fsrsy instead of Chri»Bans. and to&nake no provisions for the 'nope))es, y&. , Now)&, t. us 

ands')ethodfst. Icare nothow Jesus Christ has only one instltu- flesh. , verse of Scripture, andthen rend it influential 

th Presbyterian gent e tlon on earthy anil that. ia the Noly I imagine tho lustof the oye to suit their Pleats «So that we 

man to lvhom ho refers may have Ch urch. AudbythoSplrithehas has so&nothing todo intheprem- may boldly say, the Iurd isn&y 

cu)tt~vatcd, and re5need the lmady he g)ven us the gospel which thorough tees. D)d iho Ha»ter wear badges helper, and I will not fear &shat 

r&Ifcrsto may have been, ho claims ly furnishes us unto every good in order that, he could be known by man shall do unto me. " — Hob;18;8. 

all thlsfor her, and grant it all tobe work tho Fa&her or his disciples 2 If so, Now road to suit their plea: 

truo, sho had no moro claims upon 
y 

Bro. Harding than did &he hum- Noa'y lf giving our time, money, we would wear them, ln order that that we may boldly say, the Alii. 

blest lady in i'rankfln county. talent and influenco to secretorders we tnlght bo known. ancois my helper, and I will nut 

d. l'. th »swot w rk, wo hs I r tt d tn ztsvetoq t d r h ttt o why fe tvh t rn notte Irhntt 

'rest--8;yew dttk tt th o shtyfornthwt tt, yw ot, tohoohonIe, d's 'd "t '"s y syne t»v'"'" 

r nr yno r rrnk nrrn J rweey. t"t lrett' "" d t': tt", . tt. dsy . Bmett „ th, „, 
s. 

q 

ir„ t. , h tttttte r tth en th y„[„. , r 
NELL. 

* 
tution and by-la&vs ssy, it iu noiv)so Well, I was at iho Lodge)ast u)ght God. I will notice &h fow of them; 

confllcts lvith our christian duties and wo had important business to «Charge them that aro rlcn in th)» 

Bros. &cQart&AIIOI&sbmhght . We))diet us examluo a few cases attend to, . '&nd )t was very late world, that they be not, hlghmlud- 

I thought I would Write an artl- and see& Bro. H. wont to tho, town when I reached home, ther'efuro I ed, nor trust in'uncertain riche»; 

clo for the FtaMFovNnwT&oN, b~ of F. to preachfor the good broth- overw)eptmy usual time. Wasit butln the llvlng God whogivcth 

lievlng that it would be publlshedy ron Saturday night and Lord's day. of more importance thau commem- us richly all things to en)oy. «-t 

if it ls worthy of sPace ln our val- Saturday night, tho Knights of La- orating the death of Christ t It Tlm. pt)7. . «Casting aU your caro 

uablepap ry if)llano Lcastttm)de. borhadatneeilng, and that oven- seems so, Weshould rememb r upon him for he caieth foryou, w — 1 

. Paul sayst «Wheref re, seeing inga Bro. O„who lived not exceed- the flvo fooiish virgins; we lackoil, Pet. 8; V, 
' To lvhat extent docs the 

we are also compm'sed about with ing ono hundred yards 1'rom 'tho tChr)sUan character) . 
Father care for. usv t&But the very 

os eataclo d ofwltnesse &lotus church house, madoarrangements Wh o k b oth wh h 
iialrsofyourhead nreaUnumbcr- 

lay aside every weight, and the sin to go to meeting, but, not to worship )oi ed -th: 1 t hi 1 
ed. « — Hatt, 10& 80. God 





P'~3hlC P'C)TJK DA. 

' FIRM FOUNDATION. -'- Lord. " — Fdph. vl:4. 'IVehaveahvays me, lt meins "Judgrnentof God» al senslbllitles. I never taught nor 

been 'sta loss to understand how and I«m satisiled therewith. ' Itis thought whatsuch «statement co„ 

the Affrfocatsdrlftcdlutothls work, the name that'Iny bretl&ren. 'very talns, for lt admltk no exception, 

AI, I correspondence per- d so unceremoniously afterlts long generally call me and that sug- Buchastatementasltstandssvould' 

tafniO tO the FI«M -FPIIKPhrtIPK OPPOiltlnn tO lt: ' ': . . -, . geSted te me the thpught Of Signing make the. IniPreSSIOn that I Is«eh 

ShpulCP be addreSSed. . tp. . the-FIKM =. :If WebelieVed- S«Chhllteratureca SOmeaf rny itrltirigSSImPlyby that SaltatIOn''-Chrpugh 'Chrlat Without, 

For&NI&sTIoxjBox'8L Allchecks &iLcssonLeaves». was necessriryto name. 
' tAndtheedoritmadetotrld= bellevlngthegospej'Inariypartlc-' 

uIh well-bein of the rising geneia- Icule my w&ttingsby a vila u'se of lar. This our Bro. 'McQiry lrnows 

Austin& Texas. , 

' tlon; Ive would& at once, 
' 

set about mV name and . connecting there-' ls not only not true, but Just the rc. 

to get out a series of such leaves — with the name of Samson ls not an verso of truth, and this I mark down 

gO-A. McGa«v'saddresslsFort but, they would be 'tFI«M FOUNI&a- honest: resort. . The. platform oi' as exception No. Vllto the correct. 

McI&avett, Menard county, Tex«L rIIp Lesson Le«veal». for we do discussion ls riever occupied with ness of this article. 

not . believe' that the Adcocafc, or burlesque. and ridicule until lt Is " 8. As for the remarkthatlt would 

EDITOIIrAL NOTER . . any other, :paper, will guard the destitute of: fact and truth. . We bebetter for the cause if I would 

truth««closely, or put upassound maikthlsdown asexceptlonNo. II. play r Nebuchadnesiar 
' 

who wss 

Las™y we received a very ln- ones as we would, If we r'egarded lt 8. In the remark about the coun- proud, 
" had his reason dethroned, 

terestlng communication 
' 

from 'a a »good work» — this ls not saying sellors and others gathering about had the heart of a beast given him, 

slsteronthe subJectof Christians the A&ltocafs cannot put up as thlsmpderp Daniel'and II«dinghts andate grass like an ox; whoso 

marryldg unbelievers, and asklni, sound literature. . And if we should coat changed even if his hair was body was wet with the'dexvofheav- 

forour views on. lt, and also«eking ever feelhJust16ed. ln over-riding not, singed nor thesmeB of Iireup. en, whose hairs were grown like 

our oPlnlon as to what cour ea our convictions on this niatter, to on him, mycrlilcshowsihat, hshas eagle's feathers, and whose:nails 

Christian should Pursue& when such make nioney out of such literature, the ancient Daniel mixed up with were grotvn like bird's claws — as for. 

had been done ignorantly. We we could make more by getting out the pther Hebrews. Daniel was such a remark, lt ls not only lnclc- 

were on the eve of moving when a series of our ownl So, whenever neverln the furnance audsuch lan. gant and unhandsome, but itis uu- 

wo received it&and In the confusion ws press Sunday School literature ~s&e was never used concerning gracious and untrue. We mark lt 

lncldenttosuchanoccasloniitwas upon ti e P'ublic, it wIIIbssuchas him 

' 
If thhh tile carelesswayln down asexccptlon NO. VIII. 

lost We regretted ltso much, and we would getout ourselves. But which the Ef~ybundaffon editor 9. The statement that I wanted 

hoPe the sister will send la another we have no Ideaoi ever changing reads the book which the prophet Bro, Stone to «8lrm a negative is 

on the same subJeci, as 11 is one of our vlswsof such work, or surren- Daniel wrote for the Bible, no won- another specimen. I saki IhstI 
vast Importance. doting hem to k m " y der that he makes mistakes with should not have aIIIrmed anything 

The cditorof the Texas Depart- 
Therefore we never exPect to tom- reference to what, I write for the butlet Bro. Stone «IIInn his Prac- 

mentof the Guff'fs'wishes they had P r With "Lesson Leaves. " RsvIzW. We noIV mark down tice. Ifhls practice be aflirmativ 

"dosenm h "4 . Te*as. '4& ll, 
" ' ' *4 etio N. lll. ln re-baptislng all who come Io us 

"d No tlefth , "A. J. a I 
— ' nannftn, , 4 Tlmn wh t a elhi Intro. fr mthedenomlnatlons ths &did 

ty, would make «Jungle that would — duction of Bamson and plucking up not want him to «IIIrm a negative. 

help considerably to over-cast the fThst following ls Bro. Bommer's a tre5by the roots t The history of This ls exception No. IX, 

apostolic way; but would not so Ieply to our reply to cutting ths Samson Inakes no mention of such 10. As for whencs I obtained au- 

4 eifectually ovsreshadow "It& that Tap Root. 1 an event, and I 'proposed to but the thorlty for asking those who corns 

Texas would become »thevalliy . . TAKINo TpE naIIKOFF, roots-not. pull ihemup. Hetels to us as baptised believers, "Are 

and shadow, of darkness, » where Some tlmeagoIcut the taproot another Inaccuracy, and as It re- you satts6ed wlthyour biptlsmt» 

the plots and counter-plots of trait. of that ie-baptismal tree, which was spscts correctness of the arBcle un- I ' obtained lt from Paul In Acts 

or» tothefalthcouldbecarrledon trylngtoput forthits branchesln. derrsvlew we mark thlsdownas 19th. Heaskedtwoquestlons. The . 

without exposure. 'But If they can Jurlouksy, as I thought, In the mas- exception No. IV. IIrst implied that the baptism or 

not get Just the ea»&s variety of ter's vineyard. IVhen that root a. Bro. McGary charges mewlth thosetwdive men mlghthavebccn 

shrubs, their annual meetings and Ideas cut the tree very naturally fell, preferrlnu riot to divide ihs time ln valid and hence satisfactory. The 

convocatlonsls a nursery ofundcr- and great was the fall thereof the discussion of tMS re-baptism second Inquired for lnlormatlon. 

brush from which they can draw Where It. has fallen we would per- quesuon with another. Why'shpuld Bro. Stsne denies that hs asks any 

Justaslongasthey havethechlnk mltlt tolls anddecay bynature's such« charge be madet Zuti, s questleus jsndthus, denies thethe 

topsy for them. Zhen let them sup- own proces», were lt not, that cer-' discussion between brethren Stone follows Paul's example. Bro. Mc- 

ply themmlve~ for thcseam~nf t ln water are dhp ed t deny «ndHOIIO«sy&theformerdlsputant. G«ty endo~ BM. Stone. BYM 

. Chejisme planting, and will make that lt J&ai ever fallen, orari trying was permittell tp 'occupy «R ths doing they both show that ln trylog 

Just asblgshadowsas theft "A. J. ' to make lt stand upright again. spacehedesiied, " Since then, 'his tobeunllke thoseof uswhoaska 

Hoping that they are yet within the oommunicatlons have aB been pub. question or two about baptism& they 
' 

bouuds of' reason and possess ln llshed, True hs hastily concluded are unlike ~pestle Paul. This 

"Bitaax Bov Mother, do s- 
sptas degree, their natural vision& once or twice that I was aftahl Ip we mark do«rn as exception No. X 

tora ever strike T' 
pa Iproposenow totake the barkoif publlshthembecauseofthelrwclght 11. It seems that out brother 

"MmIIxn &Yes, my son, when 
that tree befote thelrsyes. Thsoc- andpower. But they have all been could not state what he deems the 

they get an offer of a larger salary, 
c«8ion for is doing ls furnished by given to our readers. Why then "real issue»without assuming that 

th off . & the Journal known«s F'ft&nEbun- should such a charge be'madet paul did the baptlslng of those 

they immediately strike ouC fot th sd . 4 Ifo~ Published ln T x~ Ina That. lt ismade I's anotherexceI twelvsmenat Ephesus thoughthe 

late Issue thereof we IInd the fol- tlon Io the correctness of -the artl- record does not so «5Irm. Besides 

lowing article. cle under examination, and Ihiswe the 4real Issue ls not, concerning' 

[Here he gives our reply ln full& inark down as exception Np. U. preaching the gospel, believing the 

Wehavs~etvsd asamplecppy for which wethankhlm. The«1m 8 Theat t ment that the~tsof I b I h I less 

roceeds as follows] I 
gospe, o y ng the gospe, uu ess 

of the "Advocate Lesson Leaf p this tres run back to Paul's time ls the expr eislpn» fpr ths remission of 

Cluarlsrly, aiid hai;e examined lt Ths fo 8 Ing ~cle ls toler bly another speclmon of inaccuracy. IC sins, » constitutes Os gospel. Those 

carefuBy. Weeny ln Itbut little hope C and true wlthsir4 n xceP la not the 'sama tree& ' unless those who come tous a'sbai&op«cd'beilcv- 

as t docttjn~ from which ws dj~ tione which we mention innumef- fot wh~~b pthm the F. F. now srs have bsmrotrat least teed the 

sent. We also iscetved a letter ca ords-&as olluwsr —. . . - - . contends-never heai4 of whither gospel as'Paul dsgn'ss. Itin Icor„ 
frOm BIO. MCQulddy Offering tO -1. IC Pretenda to SXPPSe «Ileged there be« HOIY4 

Spirits�««deere 

18th'Chapter, ' Th'Sy died tea!sand 

makogood terms'wlthustphandle Inlstaksslnwtitlrigs that thsF. F. ™pttssd unto John's baptism;as have'bsentbutlsdandtatsidlnbsp- 

their Buriday School literature, 
' 

Ws never had Ihs fait«sea to publish tp was ths sass with Chose mentioned tism, ' Thai gaga) and tssur'ttcctlon 

thank B~ MA for his kind and II reads~ Withholdlng~dwdt- ln A t 19th chapt r. This we r& has often taken plica under the 

liberal pifet; but ws& like ths Gos- lugs, lt has copied a few statements cor4 as exception Np, VL moat unfavorable circumstances. 

I&cl Adcocafs before Btp Mcfl. be. orext c~ ~dwlth these It has 4 v. Thsstatsmentcliacmyconciu- This ls where th'ejt. couiageand 

cams connected with lt, do not spu- u«Justly ~~ This ls exception alon ls& "that It. Is not necssiaty to loyalty ls inanlfestc4. In many in 

stdst Chs "I&a«son Leaf" msthodof NchL: . . ' believ 123.1
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nton noth the position and]ho is never occup]ed with burlesque that under tho 8plr 's g 
rovrs of no avaU. Xn the ment on notl 

y . an. We respectfully submit that, snd ridicule. until lt, ls destitute of ersons wh" h"4 
f. aU the are buried. Hut man. 

nyposltlon which requires such trut]no Than, uthouartlnexcusa- taught& though]hey si'oui 
reverse of aU this ls true of an osltl 

es P 

ha Used. among us. , Qur lnaccurac s g . , naccuracles in order to gfve lt a ble, Q many vvhosoever thou art imperfect teaching be "O'P 

preach * a burial, 
' 
and the showing of defense must be s wrong that ]udgest: for wherein thou honor God 

--. 
@4 r& and "deacons and private position, and the man who will be ]udgest another, . thou, condemnest vvay « the Lor 

b"~» oldand young, aUtalk guU]yof wrltlng so manylnaccu- thyse]f; for thouthat]udgestdoest and after soph teach»A . be:, b P: 

same direction. rac]es in one ~h~~t art]c]e must be the same th]ngs. ", . - . You:v]rtuaUy tised. !n. . the nam 

between those who have a wrong nran. In our article en- admit that yqu have no truth on sus", Hut 

much about, Chr]stand t]Ued "Cutting The Tap dootswe your side of th]s quest]on foryou wor]d]y w]so cond~" 

have d]ed to sin and been burled dug up th]s modern re-baptismal were the 
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rant you lri asking'. such' as Paul «Exception No. xrr. » We have to which I, ''lV'P. Richardson, ' be hence since, ths Bavipr fail 
never asked. , If it did, itsvould 'answered thisinNo, xr. Ifskeems longls Possessed ofthsSlblechar- makethemhi'ar, orslncetheyc„„]] 

Justify, the keels' In risklng -what tn think Preiichlng Part of the gos- acterlstlcs 'that entitle itio be re not hear the-Bavlor nP' othe 
thnydo Justsn they riould askbut pel, however" much the other part garded as ths 'Church of Jrsus couldmikethrim herir, 
twonuestions. . ": '- -. '::;". -':"- '-' ' 'may bop'crverted, ls'preachlngthe Christ. "'. ' 

. . :; . '-, . . '. - . . . This idea was'expfpded 
«j. xcepunn ]&p;xr». -. Thesxprss. whole gpsp'el that part ol'the truth 'Bro. R lcd out. . I&y, dcfln]u]f . . Ihs K; whn showed'tira'O''Jesus «1 

sion', &for thi i'eiiilsslpn of, sins, ' ls lii the whole truth: -Pait of the'los- Proposition. '. 'He 'showered. -. c]early& thepi opls ln Parabjeri &and without 
parr pf, the gospel and ]re»ho pel mixed with 'the doctrines of that'our brethren did business in' aparhb]s spake he npt untp 
leavesltout leaves'nutpar)pf'the meri;:]s nogohpe]& becaukethehu- thena'n&eof the'Clrurehnf Christ& and wher his d]srlp]es 

I, and 'hn whn does not be. rn'an additions pervert and corrupt and in no other. That wc rspudi- tvlth hlnr they . ~~k~d I 

llevri that baptlsnr'ie for the remls. It. ' . : ate every other nar]rs not found ln 'spaki tn them in, parables. If 
sinn of sine, does'not beUevri prirt of "As to what ho i&as sold in calling ihe Bible. That tlm'distinctive pr plied: &'Untoypuit lsglven tok 

e re- 

the gospel, does not beBeve Ihegos. me "«'wrong:man" I pass, :leaving individual name of the members of tho inysterjes. of t]'rs klugdnn 
pel, but only apart of it' . ' Ynu take lt for tlie reader tn]udge. ': the church, or body, wo accePt the (]pd but to them li'is unt I 

thessme dodge on ]Cor. 16th chiip- Bro. Boarmer refi] nor like]yper- name, Chriaiian. . Bro. R. ' fer d ]rfnttx]II:jp]6. Bro R, shp» d I] 
ter, that thesectarlansdnon j'aitb; m(ihfa'readereip eee'»hat ihieaiii- totho'epistles forProofof thePrn the reasontheycouidnptirear was 

~ . . s owed tlrat 

theyadd«alone'&'tofalthi andynu eteeoafaf&ld. 
' 

Iveihfnkrhatw'eL ow prietyor calling ourseles by'that because tnsy lad «sto d'tl 
addit to the iAr'ee fa'eh&. . 

' Bo lfyo'u the reaenn, '-'- 

bando 

eo rrordd Ae fab; nam'e. IIo', , a]sn refer'red to Acts ears amlcloserl theireyes I 
s oPPed their 

a e right, wn aro saved b~ ths a&id&'ro"erroriet can&njord io'dent xl;66toshowwhen'thsnew:-name& see]vithtlrslr eyesanr] he', Itj e&lr wl'lh 
& Aree facie" atone. ''Whrrt you say fairly in. Ale &cpnJFfet relih frail. (Christian), wasglven, showlngthat their ears, rind' understand»ltl, 

bout I aul doing ths baptlsing is a Brrt if I am' mistaken am] be does it was giver& by divine'authority. . their h~~~t~ and sh 
mero quibble, or hyper criticism muster courage enough tp 1st them He next showed that the Church ed and their' sins should b I shall not notice ll. . You siythpse see lt, I hope he wl]I conclude that of Christ was a law induction by thorn» Ajsp see Marl. Iv. 16 

s ou e prgtq cn 

whocomo to us:on sectarlanlm. thlsquestlonlsnot to. be'settled by whtch men and women wereln- 
mersion, "have died to sin rind have rrdlcu]e& burlesque, or boasting, and ducted into it, This Iaw consisted H 
been burled and raised Iri baptism, «will reply, giving his authority, on the part of the apostles, in teach- 
The trouble is thcydled too snpn from the word of God, for whathe In„and baptlslng, and hearing. bs- y a understand, as 

snd came to life too soon] They i~aches and practices, and what we llevlng, repenting, confessing d d O depraved. O'K. next attacked tl weroburled whllemnst buoyantly aredenylng his rlghtto preachor Christ, 'and bein'gbsptlsed, on. the acked the 

alive. They gled, In the flrst place prictlcc. If he wl]I& we will cheer- part of the world. Bro. R. also ' p position set forth that ba tlsm I 

from thostrokoofa human weap. fullyglvelt to our readers. showed that Jesus, ln glvrng the " r yp p " w"s I"r' 

pn, and not from a thrustof"tho Now let him shake orf the dirt cprnmlselpn& embodied all these 
sword of the Bplrlt"I Killed with that has accumulated upon him ln terms of induction, and that when I the wrong Implement, and burled his root-cutting, by hirnsell; and the apostles went forth theyre- 
atter theyhad come to llfellb I stop harkfng, and give usarllgni quired thspeopletodothesethlngs 
will leave this lor you to root and fled argument compressing theglst, lnorder to get into the church or 'Brp' R was very exp]lcit ln sct- 
«rrkat. Hesays: "Doesany apus- of all the mighty wrirks he claims k]ngdnnu And that this was the ting forth the faots to be believed, 

tie authorise ths ' 
re-baptlirn of tnhave done, into one argumenh order lri which these terms were andths Prornlsestobe truetedby 

such, " (meaning such as are Im- And ws hereby'promise'to give it, presented by theapostles. Heaiso " allen sinner In coming to God, 
merecd by the sects lntotliedenom- to our 'readers, ' fn'fr&14 Hero ls showed this was eeaeffy the way in hich hs showed. cams by 

3.08 T6fy 

which 
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I 

son Isaac upon the. altar. Pro. B' this sophistry in less time thin was our preachers, who has opposed tno in good, hard earnest«Let, us work 

replied, that thh &vas the firs time required to write an account of it. F. F. from tho . beginning, was up new subscribers& and induce old. 

he had ever knoWn anything to be . szvoNf&'rnovoe&T&ON. heard to remark that: "Very few ones to rene&v. Let all'of fhe loyal 

all OK. that was'not all right. He . . Mr. O'Keefe alflrmed that, Thc Baptists' have been Scripturally hearted, disciples rally c tp tho sup- 

ehpwedthat Abraham-was not jus- Church of which I, P. O'Keefe, am baptired. " . J. F. Gnvnns. port. oftho F. F. It is the only pa- 

tifled'till lis- oflered his son, Isaac, a member, is possesied of the Bible ', - . . %, . 
' 

-: . . - pcr' ln our ranks-"thatstands flrinly, 

OPon the altar, (Jae. Ii: 21); though characteristics that entitle it to be Bros, 3!OGar&I dra Ifa»ef&rouyld: -, ;, uPon th'i Blbl&a& aiid tho Bible alone 
' ';*, . 

»e believed ln God forty years, bc- regarded as the . Church of'Jesus Please say to the" read&brsbf the and against all. cihnovatione-:uppvn 

ipree Chrhl. I'. F. that &ny silence must notbe the. ancient order of thlnget subh 

O'K. made frequent quotations Mr. O'K, began bv'aeeumlngthat construod assn evidence of &ny ae'tho organ ln ths worship, the. 

from Bro. Campbell to sustain his man was t!totally depraved f&p&n dleapprovaloftheF. F. senthnentsj'miesionaryyspcletlee, sectbaptiem, . 

- teaching. TowblcliBro ILrepllcd, hlsbirth;!! thatthero wasnogopd orthatIamdoingnothlng, or, asI andmanyotherunscrlpturalthlngs 

thatO'K. andhisbrethrenhadbeen innmn. He. exhausted thoeatav amelanderouslyrePorted asdolng, Ieay, brethren, onoand all, ictus. 

calling lflm a Campbelllte, i&nd, if logue of desc'iiptlves in his elforts Le. udevotlng my tl&no to the &le- rally to tho support. of the Ftnec 

ho dldn! I quit quoting Campbelli I'0 io show man!8 inability to do any. reuse sr saloons. '& I am I&reaching F OUNbaTloN. 

o ld h ve ts ot t by III I; thl &. 0 e cc I, rl th g p I, s dale v ltlng ~ b. b. blcgauvv 

hhudo pbeglte ai . Ivitrr - I rr ltll r tl I ' c p. rti I tl ttvtll Ip y o 

quently accused Bro. IL of sarcasm', tion, etc. , ho emphaslsed with cpn which I. trust will - bo duly appre- 4 Uvb'CZ'IOh' Cl Z'1' bl r;Zr'EZÃO 

au ho occ'a lon llv u ed lit. sld all re 11 g th t 'vn v o . . . 
' ' ' g II tv p lich tt olbtsso 

tl wit, rt ld go ds d te. 
' 

I I gird orh d tl Iv gr Irooiv, ug. gyl:o h . 1 t I d «itlag t; tl I 

IVlth. . reference to the name Mr. O'K, 'referred to Isa. I:5-Op 
' Placi&ofsixteen days, . Twodays . 

ClirfeGn»& O'E. ealdthena&newas Psalmsli&5, RonbI&"'. ll~alsoGen. Thtonghti, end„ice andes. oper. afterhle arrival, I receivedknote. 

given by the enemies of Christ. vI:fl&in order to show man'8 de ation of the Church of Chtl«tat from abrother intown, telllngms 

Bro, Be answered this very well by pravlty. Bro. B. showed the cor. ), IId«, a~v I began a &ncptlng fiv that ho had begun his meeting. ' 

he had al«bays suspect- re& t intetptetaBpn of G&ese Scrip miles above Midway; in the ZI- TwdbreG&ten IIvingin town, had 

ed that the Baptists had areason turce. ThueO'K. waskeptabout wood neighborhood, on Saturday become very much ppposedtothe 

for «earing the name, Baptist, and two days trying to show tha™n night before the second Lord&8 day F. F. in cones& uenco of Its recent&. . n coneequenco o recon 

not'. Christian. uIt wae Christ's wa8, totally dopraved-Ibis he in October (tlie 8th) and closed on position in the contest over the. 

cnemles thatcalled his followers thoughtwould malcrlally ahl him thonlght oftheisth. Ipreached prohibltlonqueetlon. Qnonftheeo 

earl»ila»»&" and they did not want in establishing ldsnext proposition, thirteen discourses; we fully de- brethren hsd frequently told me„ 

to wears name given ln derision, vis: Direct operation of the H y ciared the whole counsel of God to that ho intcnde&l to get a preacher 

aud he, for one, would never eall Spirit. But after two 4aye ha the unconverted. The result of tho ther~ac of l&l&& sort. XVOII, he. 

them Christians any more. This beenspent& and nothing but meeting wae, one ohl Iadycame went for thepreacher and gothlm 

seemed to anger the Baptistecon- depravity hadbeen afflrmedof the outand made G&ogood confession, Iam teaching school, and live 

siderable. Baptist church, Bro. B eall that and wasI&n&n»reed bytheauthorlty seven miles fromtown andcould' 

8 
$$ 1th reference to tho doctrince he did . not believe Mr. 0 K; wss of Christ for the remission of sins. uot attend only on Loll's day+ I. j 

of plurality of elders or blehops ln rePr«ent«g the& P P y '" She came out under the strongest heard seven discourses during tho 

each congregation or church, he hedld not believe that totaldw sortofoppoeltlpnfromhernearrel- meeting. They were& inthe malo« 

said: ' That Baptists sometimes Pravlty& a«OP«eentedby M'o'~& atl'vee. The Methodhts are largely very good. . I heard obJectlona 

hada I&lurallty of preachers lna waeaii th«e «'ae 1st' BaP 8 lntho ma)ority here. Some few ralsedtosomo thatI dldnothear; 

single church. IIe also said that chu«h. Baptists. A. few of our Methodist In fact; I heard some things that I 
ws had ono church organised at Tho last, half daywas sP'entby friends would not hear theword ob]setto. '. Isuppoeeeverypreach- . 

pralrie Valley, which did nothave Mr. O'E. in trylng&o show that from somecause, preiudlce against erlsobiectedto from some stand- 

s single elder lb lt. But, there hapv &nsn were saved by faftl& afoot&re- the "sect everywhere spoken point, On the last evenlngof the 

pened to be potions presentwho ferring, forproof, toBom. v:1&also against, '"I suppose. 1Vearsglad meeting. he preached a splendid 

knew that there were three very lv. He said Abraham was)ustlfled to know that many heard ths word sermon on the work of the Spirit, 

efflclonteldersin thatchurch, and by faith forty years before he was gladly. ln the conversion of the sinner. Hs 

gave him the names for reference. )Ostifled by works. Bro. B showed& The gospel ln ltspurltyhadnever showed conclusively, that a con- . 

Mr O!E und~~to~k toehpwthat that tobe)ustifled by fslth& accord- been . preached to them in that verson notbegun& carried on, 'an4. 

In Acts B& flg. xxB, 16 and I peter lng to Bom. v& I was to be ]us&I&led house before. I guess Bro. Bur- completed by ths Spirit, tbrougi& 

III:gl, whersbaptlsm wasdeclared by the system- or law of faith& nett'8 three factgospcl ha4 been the truth, ts not the religion of 

to be 'for the remission or sins which 18 the ugospsl&u law or liber. Preached there b fate& but BN. B. Christ. Therefore& the conclusion 

washlngawaypfelns etc~- thatit ty&or 'qawof ths Splritor lifein admits himself that the throe fact ls, that anyone converted othet- 

was flguratlve and not literal; but Christ Jesus. "-Bom. vill & 2. Hs gospel ls not ths ancient gospel& wise, Is uot a Chtlstlan. For no one 

Bro. B. asked him lf tho Penta 'aleodenled that the Bible ealdany- which lethe 'power of God unto can ben Christian, only through, 

costlans were happy lllcrally or whore that Abraham was)ustlfled salvation. or by the authority of Christ. Hs 

Jfffurallecfyf AVas Saul deceived by faith& and demanded that 0'K The good brethren of the Mid. spoiled the whole thing at thecon- 

lnto believing his sins not remitted turn and read where his authority way congregation helped me much elusion by calling pn s Methodist 

tBI he was commande4 tp bs bap for Abraham's Justlflcatlon& or quit by their preserce and ~petstlpn, preacher to conclude for him, This 

and they ars well pleased whh the preacher believes in a direct work 

(asyou say) they had been pardon- Many funny incidents occurred result of the meeting. IVs hope of the Spirit ln conversion, an4 

ed three days beforst Again& durmg the debate, Iu which Bro. IL that much good mayresultandthat claims to have been converted lo 

would peter attempt to teach by showed a wonderlul amount of wit the good esedeo&fnmay. btingforth thh way. I bellevs Bro. p. knows 

Ibtter that they were saved merely and controversial skllL Through- a rich and abundant harvest in the better than this. He did It through 

Iuaflgurs whshtbeydoubtless're- outhseeemedtokeeP O'Kolnfear nearfuturs. WVelikethePeopleof reePectforthemaa. WOPreferto 

membered that hs had told them lest if he should Introduce a Scrip- EIwood& and hope they wBI come show respect for ths Master. I bs- 

to ", Bspsntan4bs l&apl feed every tursin euppprtof ths dlrectopera- out and hearne again when were. lieve Brp, P. «ould, when he prop- 

ousof yourin the nameof Jesus tlou, 'It would be turnedagalnst turn. IVshoys thePeoPls. atEI. erlystudlesthlsquestlon. -v Hsieo =', 

'Chtietj "fot the . remhelon pf sins I" birn; hence hs 'did nothing but wood wN be noble IIke the people flne singer and a good talker, Gla4 

This- essme4 to settle ths matter, make absertlons based on the necee- of Bersa& (Acts IZ& 11)& and "search to get better acquainted' with him, 

fpt hs rieve alluded to It again, . slty of such powsf to' convert the the Scrlpturse dally, whether those If he should: read thh, I want 

. dead sinner, . . . ':t . . things were eo, " and no doubt you him to anewsi these questions. Rn- 

tecsivs ths word withaB read- tsrtaining ths belief that you d 

nellus'case. ' (PK. claiming that as Msqueeilon Befit inc of ~d. ' ": ': th ~rkoft tbs, S@dt, why wIIl- 
' 

Pstsr related afterwa' 8', p a id 
' 

u &at Js- cams up& but thsvBaptlste'were Ineeso 

rusalem ':Acts xviO; that God put afvaldof it; JThsy. have snoug . 
' s peop 
tlgats the Scriptures, and bs honest s, 1vpr 

* stc. . That therefore hs gave ths, Throughout& tIIs debuts Wae con- ln tbsltv Invsetlgatlons, ws «vs o e am & 

. H I S lrlt- before ductedwsll, sod tbs causiof truth every reason to' believe Iheywlll wlIIyou. 'receive&8 person n s 

" npdths of wasgrsstiyadvancsd. 
' Bts. 'Buts- bscomsBlblsl. Chrhtlane, andthat klngiiom who' was couverts441- 

4 iI ht'aud Idot4&s 4iy; nod baptised -;. An4oow a & we&4 ts'the brsthtsu say h& oot. thS; tqllgioa of. Chtht)b;, , ', 
h . 'gop4 sflbcts of an4 friends of ths' Ftt&et F&otgini= simply- by;ths-ef&akeqf-. f4' J&ai4t„. ':. -::::-'. 

. 

' 'G&mtilse~'~o'nsdbsfoisthsy 5wvoer 
' Oni lof 1 s, . ' 

--'. wsts IhsiL-'--. :B ' B, i&h ws4 t&P thti'4sb&eti h, 
' 

thif another' sisof TIONz. -. -;. Bts~. ht'ue go talwodr'. xf t&n5sr your P 
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. Z'IR M"WDTXN'DA. TXC)K'. 
1st us hear from' you. Would be 
pleased to know yoni real arne. 

Your brother In&br)sf 
G& CON&OK&&, 

Sulphur Rock, ' Ark. 

'LA I'AC&7A DOTh. 

We are still ln the fleld at«ork 
Received' the Oatman-Mcgary dr- 
bate. Bro. NcG. did well by the 

Doctor, so fiir as we are able, from 

what little we- have read, to judge, 
But has not, Daniel cut the sTap 

Itoot, "- sure:enough 7 0 ye con- 

tributors of the F. F. and J. eader, 

why will ye be stricken any moreo. 

Yo will revolt nlore and' nior«, 

Have you not heard the sound or 

the axe ln the woodsy and hath not 

Daniel cut it doivn sure enough» 

Why will ye be stricken any more', 

Have you not heard . Bro. Burnett 
giving thanks over the down-fall of 

tho treet The next thing werx- 
pect to hear from Daniel ls: Lord, 

who hath believed our report, etr. 
Hro. B. says, that it was cut (set- 

tled). thirty years ago; and now, ln 

1887, Daniel says hc cut, it. Th& 

man who worked at lf thirty years 

ago, did not undelstand getting at 
tho' "taproot, " hence It grow out 

again. But Daniel ssures us that 

It has fallen, never rise any murr. 

Hro. Daniel is too fast. No one con- 

tends for re-l. aptlsln, but for the 

baptism delivered to the saints. 

Paul says, to contend for the faith, 

and lauot the confession include&l 

ln that, faith 7 And do you contend 

for lt, Bro. Daniel, or do you take 

them without It 7 
Again, another preacher says: If 

el&alt nof make marriage' with 

them; tliy daughter tliou shalt, not 

g)ye unto his'. sun; nor his daught'er 

shalt thou'. take unto thy son, "!, ; iind 

the reason isl 4Foi they 'will'turn 

nway thy son fro'm following"me to 
' 

follow other gods. "-Deut. 7& 8-4 

Having schooled his people:on 

this subject througli two dlspensli- 

tions, it would be natural toBu)&- 

pose that it would be forbidden ln 

the Christian age, even lf there'was 

nothing said on the subject. Hut 

ln this age, we' are forbMden, to bo 

yoked together with unbelievers. 

This includes afI ways ln which we 

can be yoked togi ther, whether by 

marriagc, ln secret. orgliniratlons, 

or otherwlsc. 
' The reason why this 

is forbidden is: Righteousness has 

no fellowship with unrighteousness; 

nor light with darkness; nor Christ 

with belial; nor ho that believeth 

with an infldel. Therefore we must 
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A. J;Bush 'silva from!he dead with whom eral monthsslnce. The articlew„'„ 
hfugs aro passed away, ocul alllntended for ths b 

gs are'become new, ' etc» and series of articles, but „ 
whhen administered to believers as fn «rhlch the'article 

' 
dp 

r-' pd has thoroughlyfurnb&hed the win tehne primitive times, lt actually talfled'a review of the artf 

t ' ll g~ w'orks did denotethis, still it was-not ths Bro. McQary, and was lost I y„i ta' all quod wor s, eno e, -, ~ y 

nd then -'. the. author, 
' 

goes on to tha paper or a oth 
. " If theni He hws not furnished ' 

t te 
' "Itis remarkable that the same. issue;but fallingtoflp 4 

error of tho fathers on this subject tbs paper" or anoth 

clety uor with instructions has been recently revived ln this sameissue, and also for otf 

hodld not, countr by 1Cr. AlexanderCamp- sons. which lt is not, necessarrt„ 
beiL Let those who adopt the error mention here, I finall de Id 4 „ * 

' ' " ~ . look seriously at the consequences. " to write any moro upon th bje 
Burnett to tha contrary uotwfth- Wishing~you success in ali your at least for atlme. Icfncothat tin 
standing. laudable undertakings Iamyours many have expressed a desire foi 

tIAC~=~CTrcttv roarC )lance, ff some go unconverted mos ru y p most trul and res ect(ulfy, me to write again, believing tlcst 

becauso tho missionary society is Calf Creek, Ark. , Fence the preparation . of tkfs tl. 
Bro, Burnett speaks in a lordly apposed by mbn who prefer towork ' ' ' ' 

ole. I will here state as briefly as 
toneontbe voting question. He asOad has directed; andlfsome k, h' Ican, from memory, the position 

AVo ars at a loss to now v taken and the conclusions arrived 
r unhappiness cams t In ihsarO g~ work of the world& ln which a lnfluenceaf those who oppose vot- 

In, which is occasioned bytransiat- I, Mero Immersion is not scril&- 
Chrlstlgn may engage upon Chris- lng because Qod has notdlrected it lli b ~ »Not by works of Curafbaptfsm. Immersion, lnorder 
!lan principles& and ln perfocthur- Christians to vote, but has told 

I 1 bfchwohavedpne tamest the demandsof scriptural 
mony with hh& duty to God and to theni not to become entaugled with 

' " ' baptisir, must be preceded by faith 
but according to his mercy ho saved and repentance. 

, the agalrs af this lifsi andi if fear- us, by tho washing af regeneration, » Tho faith required ls faith ln B t ~ ~ us I y» ' - y-s'o' sonsthu lnfl encedagafnstvotfng "4 eu, fngpf OieHplyQhpsl, i Christ, , Aclsar distinction Ishere 
ihhafd their support from 

like telling cvhere he learned this, prohlbltfonquestlon; and lf whisky ' 
I 

theories~doctrfnesandsneculations, 
somsofuswaufdgisdfyturn osuc therebyg fnsthevlctory PverPr~ tt that iasswho bacon&sun- the8ouorGod 

occasion of unhapPiness ln It& e and fait I ln Christ as a personage- 

chaptor and verse, and examine Its hibition, these- consequences aro 
h I God«is truth tacyers S. ~Tlute repentance Insisted upon 

rending for ourselves. God's&and we are not atall alarm. b, tl I, te pf„„froth „„4 is such achange of mind and pur- happy w &en o s ru owers 

He says; uff the brethren who ed at them. But how will Bro. , „„pose as results In reforniationof abovo their systems o untrut an 

rldo this non-voting hobby had any Burnett Ivarcl off tho back-acflon " g . 
"" &Ife — in turnfni, 

' 
from tho 8'Mvfcc 

' jar nofhucnantraditlonsanddoc- I om hos ~ ~ 

influence fn tho recent electlonln stroke ofhlsown loglct trines of men. of Satan to the service of God 

Texasand Tennesseei lt wason the Bro. Burnett says that, ifl will there ha» been no moro scholarly ence, aud a distinction should be 
dido ar whiskyi for tile persons show that thssafapnfs»verygNd» translator I Presume. aud whoso Inade between articles orraitlitc& 
whom theylnflueuced to stay away tf&ey wflinot cut ft down Boss hs 

" "' 
4 4 lf Itl ba be[loved in and actsof obedlonce 

from the polls would have voted 
for rohlbitlon. » notlcuo« thatholsg sslymlsr I» against fmmePfon and Itsscrlp. falthisnat anar'tlcloor faith tobe 

c ks to tural ond, or design, doubfless, lcd believed in, but an act of obedleucc 
'np~ n n h " him as far In their direction as his to be Perfornied. 

(t) WW »ridden» Intathe. Veeeenger Sra that I faVOr theaalOOn, and COn- conscience permitted, transiated . The Same IS true Of repentance, 
by fr" V u'e ' slderlt "verygood"T No man, who th I tl, „, »H „&~a baptism, prayorandtheob ervance 

It is a pity Iuoro hobbles of that hes read tbs FinM Fault&aTIprc as 
' " ' Of the Lord's supper. They are not 

not on account of works of right- artlcies of faltlito. be believed in, much as Bro. Burnett has, could eousness which wo hactgone, but but acts of obedience to beper- 
p per. T s seci or r as thus rePresent nre on this question& according to his pwii Iuercy IIiraugh forcued ln obodlence tp hini by 

not Prpducccf as sensible and corn- except through Imbecility, or th bath of r en lion and the whoso authoritytheyarocomucand- 
Iuondablean article ln thati&aPer knavery. Elther unflts hhn fora I fth II I Qh I 

ed. Hencolconclude thatevery 
slave we have been reading It. fair disco~an so ldcsfrenacan. " " g " y " ' one who, believing in Christ witn 
41Iobby" hasbecome'a veryhandy IN, vers ~ «lthfifm pn tho I %Veda not hold that baptlsmls ailthe heart, . trey repentsofhls 
t' f B B t. t I bcl AqhfcO 

' regeneration, but the bath ofregen- sins and labaPtlsed, fs 'scrlPturatty 
erm or Ic&. urne t o s baotfrecf. I do not believe any one 

things he ls not able to Controc crt. eratlon, or IraNfng of regeneration. wf'll deuv this. I hsva never heard 
A. J, Bush anil his co-workers la rearm'rt Freon c. rc. ci vpagbr: It ls the last step lu the Process of Itdenl 

Tc&ras Iufs&donar) plans, regeneration. It is that birth of But Bro. McOary says, I reason 
could, with the sauce propriety, sayc J "+~ ~cOa&c& u'ster and the . Hphlt — when the like» sectarian; that to bellove in 
nff tho brethren u'ho rfds tbo non- T rang o Indness «O J act fs superlnduced'by tbo prepara Christ Iecludes ths belief of what 

machine hobuy I«eve auy fnfluence, he~) „ f„w sample ~:~ f th 
tory' teaching of the Bpfrlt — which 

I 

re mn m r s o non- Mohundro, (who. acts as vour agent ho says;end thinks I have failed tp 

lt fs on the side of the deviL" . )'IeII Faux r&. a'Ip~x have been sent our Lovel referred Io ln his conver- learned a Ioug time ago thaL Abra- 
There ls no doubt that there are ta my address. which I have perus. sation with Nicodemus, and with- ham belloved ln Ood by beHevlog 

ed and re-Perused attentively aud out cvidch there ls no entering Info what God said to hhn, and that 
am w«tf Pleased with it thus I'ar. the kfn om ol Qod and Paul ln stating ths fact of his belief 

occasionally, u'ho uould preach the In a large wark which I have the king om ol QM, and no rcgen- 
lu Christ, saysc "I knau whouc I 

gospel eloquently and convfc&cfngiy entitled the "Bcllglous Encyaclo. oration. , Christ, through hfs apas. have beffe~ved. » I do not bcllevc' 
almpstsvery day, under this mad- pedia, " I flndths followingallu- ties, delivered thelawof induction anyone who believes Christ tobe 
crnmetbcuL ffth~ who~ n, sian ncadetathedfscfpfesof ' 

rh&t Inta hfakfngdom. This Iawfs4the the san of God can ar will deny 
(Christians), under the heading o law ot ths Spirit of Bfe In Christ that anftthfng he says is true. But 

apposed to this methodandwlth- 4Begencration, " andnotbeinaable I do not believe that a perfect un- 
hofdlngfvc&mit their&cupport&umufd to cpntravertor refute thsffeaof Jesus" Itlsthelawfortheremfs- derstandlngof allthat yhrfstsaid ' 

csaseto opposslt andjoln Intbs thea«thor, l would begladtohave sionofpastslna, Thelawthatllb- is necessary In crder to fafthin 
'work. Of -course that Increase aef you c msn "pon ths subject& crates fram sin, fnducts In+the Chrlbt. Buch an Idea fs contrary to 

rsa hia 14 md 
th~ghtbs m~um af your PaPcr& kingdom, andls that «'hfchlsmeta- the scriptural idea ofbabesfn Chrfct P~C ag ~ p~upe aearra- fermypWn infprmatlani anCI If&at nsectfna "the sincere milk of the 

sP 4lng Increase of caeversfans. af many others. I extract as fal. Phod y called, being «born word ~at they may &~ the~by„ 
Noe; by Bra. Burasttcs legis ha Iowsc again&" ar, "regeneration. " Immer- for since no one can have more 

andpthsrs «es, wba arsfbesap "The fatbsrsf bga literal Inter- sion fsthslaststsp. prcpndftfoeof than a perfect understanding of 
posing these human pfaea ars ss P g ~ this faw tp bs campffsd" wlthl Chrb&P& words& chrlsf lans would be 

4 grow'a Agan the acrfptu~u 
born, ilks Adam and Eve, full 

4 would be cpevsrts4 ender these signify baptlsml a~shat Phavprl through immersion& by hearing bs. es ta crraw fn ~ an4gn the Il™~~ h, fb ~~ Bs lng' and accepting thswprdol hno tts af Ch t. Ths knowl. 
arsnot cpnvsrts4 ender lhsprss- ~ ~ ~is Ood, which word ls 'qfpfrft and s&fgsaf rlsf, iseontalnsd In "the 
eat~~without p~d b JmdeM ~dpthst ~f„ fff" Osl sins ~to~vs~ and ~rdarCM t 
Tbs advocates pf fhsss' human C4rfstfaes. SaYthfs ls to caefpend Iestapbp~„speaking&. tbsy are ' 'How cae hs wbo understands lt 

plans cashl fu Bm, Bern~ tbs sbre wfth tbe things ~ lflsdc generated . "bare nc"and ars Psrfsotfy grace In the knowledge of 
~~ ae error, tbs canssqeseccs wbfcb became "new crsatersL» . It 0 IC ls certain that soma do obey 

A. McQ, tbs gas and become christians 
without understanding the word of 

u. Ha&eever fe&esstfbassbsstfeee ssteuuaXXa~rcbe tie&m 

Barnet 

Stray'rtt gcMPrtrrur rtar rrttrrt christ ectly. w may not 

meeecme, . ef sachs of Ietsrssfs, auartfsfs-. wed, e~. fe + & 
Bsve fe Cbrfsfc'rs eb ef fhsfr sins tfae e fseI 44os, e change af cancer . wfff 4pebffsss::terna b 

- ~ 

leg sheer Isecoseaai'. Beg Jfrcr Bes& Iced ef - caves es wba . ers Paper ee4sr fbs ab v 4 ~I . ell4 are be ' sehrlstfaes& -~ wfcy eat w tbsmto semalele 



sectarian lnetitutlons7 Why op- 
pose sectarianism anyway»7 I ivflf 
answer these questions for the ben- 
eflt of those by whom they have 
been presented. . For the same rea- 

'. 
, 

' 
son Paul opposed division ampng 
chrlstfans at Corinth. Paul did not 

-: . tell the Corinthians their faith, nor 
repentance, =- nor. baptism, . was 
wrong and need to bechaugedor 
repeated, but thkt their sectarian. 
fern was wrong and should bo aban. 
doned. Paul was right, and I wlil 
try to follow him as he followed 
Christ. 

But snye another, "If men can be- 
colne christians unflsr sectarian 
teaching false teaching can do no 
har&n. » his to my mind, Pr»sents 
a very euperdcfaf view of tho mat- 
ter, This objection, to have any 
weight, must proceed upon aseum» 
tlon that all'that sectarians teaches 
false, which assumption is very far 
from the truth. Sectarlans teach 
the Meseiahshlp of Christ, tllein- 
spirstion and suflfcfency of ths 
»crlptures as a rule of religious faith 
an&i Practice& the nsceeslty of faith 
ln Christ, repentance and that bap- 
tlstn 18 a command oi Christ. These 
things are true. Hs who l)efieves 
them believes tho truth. Does not 
ho who believes the truth and ie 
baptized& becotno a Christian 7 
Who will deny it 7 

W. To Bnn«DIA)VE. 

fVhen Bro. Breedlovs wrote his 
other article, to which he refers, 
we Informed him, that ho lhuet 
afllrm hte teaching in&a clear and 
epeclflc proposition In his second; 
but he has not done It. But ho fe 

wilting to show that immersed sec- 
tarians ars Christians, and ive are 
denying It, Ho can't afford to 
come clear out of the brush, where 
he will havo nothing to]uinpbo- 
hind. Welf& It is a hard stand to 
undertake to hold, without some 
dodging room. So we will pub- 
lish it anyway, and offer a fow 
thoughts ln reply. 

His caption is; '4What ls Sffrip- 
tural Baptism 7» Well& wo wiff an- 

swer it, ln tbe most practical way 
possible: . I'etsr preached to a large 
audionco of slnuere, on tho flrst 
Pentecost after - Christ's resu'rrcc- 

tlon ~ Hs told them that Jesus 
ivhom they had cruclfled, had been 
raised tp fife, and was the Christ, 
ths Sou of Qod. Aud as God bore 
him witness with miracles, of such 
ln'dubltabls power, they believed 
that ho wae a chosen. teacher; 
hence ffoffeved what he had told 
them about Jesusi and now they 
wanted tp know 'what they must 

do to'be saved. He told tholn to 
repent and bo baptised everyone 
of ihsm ln ths name of Jesus Christ 
for the remission of sine. "Then 
they that gladly received his word 
a&ere bap&Jsed. » Now Bro. B, here 
Is an answer tp'your question; for 
here ars. . 4thrss thousand" «Scrfp- 
turaf» baptisms iherds&L You see 
who preached to them, and what ho 

Preached, «nd what they beffevo&L 

You wN not deny that thfefea 
per/act answer to your question, fn 

your caption. 
But ws must get on suppositional 

ground to give your theory a chance 
-but your-. caption needs «change 
t sault ths'cms. , Suppose after Pc» 
ter h«4- preuethlsd. and - b«ptfasd 

t4iis, thrso, thouiind& . who ffl«dfy 

. . rpcef vi4 hfs. word, - Some other man 

FTR M FONDA. TZOK Zb, 

hsd taken th aken the'stand and toM of the misrepresent his opponent. Ho le Preach»g tho g P 
cerhdnty of Chrlet&s resurrection; either too much pre]o'diced or he wfll not likely see what BroV'. " 
and suppose he had succeeded in does not, understand his opponent& said& we fe~f it pur dutytoofl '« 
convincing three thousand Inpro or and has to- beat the air and make a few retnatks on this mlltter and 
Bile feet. T»en suppose they had flourleh of trumpets over nothing. only a few — 'so we have looked uP 
cried out, to him to know what, they ZS to understand' that baptism ls ths old' Jiccfcu» . fn which h'-'B p 
musi &lo; . and suppose ho had told fpr the. ' remlsslon of . slue a perfect Trent'e:. reply. =:: Now& on a care " 
Clem, BleycouM do nothing, but understanding of aft that Christ perlisal -of that reply&' and"Bro 
only beflove thai they weresaved saM7 iVoufd it transport nnoso Hansbrough's artlcloto. whfch ho 
and they wouhl be. Then suppose 1'arbeyondtho &babe»etatetf lathe was replying, we, must sly tha 
he had drawn out benches and fn orshe would be a full grown Adam Bro IIansbrough's true position ls 
vitedthem up to be prayed for In or Eve7 Then those who'ln the not to be gathered from Bro, Treat's 
their helplessness. Suppose hb had Apostles baptised were full grown reply; but the reader of thrit reply 

Prayed for the Holy Ghost and fire Adams and Eves. ButPetet wrote ls very liable to misunderstand . 4 
Income down into their hearts and tosome«newbornbabeslnChriet. » Bro. H's, poeftfon, and to thlnkhe 
regenerate thetn& Suppoeo hs had Who were they7 They, if you aro has made admissions that land him 

succeeded in making them believe right, must have been converted on right whsre Bro. T. stands, recog-. 

and pray as fio 'dldf and-suppose the plan of our supposition above; nfxfilg as valid aff'such immersions 

under this hallucination they had for they could not have been as are submitted totohonor Qod- 
believed they were saved, and had "babes" if they knew what they and yet, nothing could ho further 

af) sprung to their feet and shouted were baptised for! If your theory from tho truth. 

fpr]oy. Nowsuppose hehadtold le correct there lsnpgrowingroom Few men state their positions 

them it was their duty to be bap- after one learns that baptism is for moro clearlythanBro. Hanebrough, 

tlxedaeau "outward sign ofanla- the remfsslon ofefns; It le such Thomanwhomakeshimappearas' 

ward grace; » do you suppose they «sTnoNo meat" lt would prove Cn- endorsing such baptisms as wehave 

wouldhavobeenlntroducediniothe slant abortion, if thrust fnto the mentioned, must dosoby co»lcun- 

kfngdom of Qod. Yes, you do. mouth of an e&nf&rJJp Christian. - fafr meanse-calf it «sophistry, » 

But I do not. Now this 'lsyour Now&we'havolearned fromthe "garbling, » or what you may-)t 
supposition, and only asuppositlon. Scriptures how to effect«Scriptural maybe unintentional, but if itis, 

With due respect to you, wo will Baptisms, » and thereby answered ouly under tho most blinding state 

not publlehyour theoryany further, Bro. B's. caption. If ho feels like, of pre)udice could such logical 

tlllyou furnlshus some Scripture hocan showanother way, wears minds as Bro. Treat'e makesuch 

In your arguments, which seems to ready to publish his process when mistakes. 

you to sustain your position. You ho proves it. These brethren become very 

see clearly, ae will the reader, You say, «faith le notan article of much afraid of «wrangles»-ycs, 

whoso teaching fein controversy. faith to ho bellevod in, but, an act when they aro on tho weak side. 

1t le not ours — only when you be- of obedience to bo perforinedy& To If Bro. Treatdoes not know that it 

come so illogical seto run clear this we need somsoi paups cogent lehlsduty to furnish authority for 

around a circle and deny what we instruction about faith lu order that, recognfxfng such bapthme as we 

&fc«yf Surely, you are not so Blogical. wo may see where you are. - paul deny his, or any other man's right 

I have seen]net enough from your says: «Faith Is tho substauco of to administer& then he had I&ctfcr 

pen toknow thatyou are not&but things hoped for, the evfdence&ff keepout, ofsuch "wrangfeL». But 

you are usually clear and loglcah things not seen. " — Heb. xll 1, he does know ft, and this ls 

I hopo you will not take oifenso at Again, he saysl «Faith cometh by the reason he stands ofl'andso sanc- 

our refusal to further publish for hearing, and hearing by tho word tlmonlously holds up. the home pf 

you on this question, till you put of'God. » — 'item. xl 17. hfs surplice lest they should be- 

yourselfln a moro tangible shape. Now in the Bght of these plain come soiled in the contoet; But 1st 

Ifyou can't defend the 

poeltlori�b 

statements pf the apostle about the "wrangle» be nsverso florce 

standing out boldly and shoulder- faith, ws are at a foes tp know ]uet over ths missionary society, and, 

lng tho rcsPonslbllltlesof an afllrm- what Vou were wrlBug about, I'or ho stands ready to Push ln and take 

ant, then youought to fall &utwfth suteiythere' le no fntefffgfbfff+fn ahandi 'He does not fear tobe- 

eftfoh and abandon lt I whatypu said if you were wllBng dragg 

seo 'much In your article that ls about tho «fafth» Paui wrote about. however hot the contest may waxi. 

fallacious, and only needs the thin Surely, you 'did not mean tosay 
' In Bro. Treat's reply toBro. H. 

glossing of sophistry that covers It& that «the substance pf things hoped ho makes one of hfe characteristic 

taken ofl, to expose It to tile reader. for, the evMenco of things „ot s~n insinuations, which ls faither from 

ButI will not uncover snyonly leapt an artfcfepf faith tobe»„ the true splrltof chrlstlanitythan 

such as might mislead somo one. Boved in, but an act of obedience anything Brp. Steno pr Bto. H, has 

You talk about faith in Cilrletas tab perrormedl» Did you mean saM abo ut him I mean his refer- 

though itonlylucludedbellefla the that that which «comes by hearing ence tot «some men with limited 

abstract ProPoeitlon that Jesus ls and by hearing the word of Qod ie knowledge of men and things seem 

the Christ& and about «theories& doc- n„t an article „f faith tp bo beffev'~ to think that, they have made a die. 

trinss, andspeculatlons, » insucha iu but an actof obedience tobe coveryf" We of the F. 'F. have 

way, as would, lfyou werccorrect& performed»7 Thferandpmwaypf neverlaid claim tp great scholar- 

convict Peter of preaching human writing fs not edifying Ypu o„ght ship, like some men who know, per- 

"theorlos, doctrfnee& aud specula- toquftft mybrpthsr hape&as 1lttleas eomoof usl «nd 

tlonL" When we want the people A MoQ euchh sinuations ~about aeapt 

to believe the doctrine they taught, to fntfmfdats us, and deter us from 

the gospel they preached-for they aao. y'ozark'. our known course of duty&' as they . 

dldnot preach mors orfeeethan — " . —. ' wouldhavsbeen to havsdstpnsd 

the gospel — ypu call It "theories, In ths 0. 2I'» of Nov. Ifrd& Bro that. sst of «unlearned indfgno. 

doctrines and specrilatfons» Treat manlfsste much umbrage at rantmen"of eighteen hundrsdysars', 

If such «charge Is applicable to the F. F» became Brp. Hansbrpugh ago& Oom whom ws' have learned 

ue for preaching, and contending hid safdhs had 

"garble4»arid 

dee some 'things '-4It must-assds be=: 

for ths, very Proach»g . they did, sophistry In bfs prstsnds4 repfIr that, pffencos come i but Wos be un- 

thsn It fe «ppfio«Ms tp tham, toa to him. He says hs only mentlom to that. "man by whom ths offeriss 

Then yputalk shout« "perfect the niatter that his rsadersmiy comsth, 4 

understanding. of 'all . that Christ know why hs 4oee not choose tp 

said, " as though we he14 that a psr eater into this wrangle. Hs thinks 

eon must e&n&feref&f&i&I off foot CArfet Bro. Stone wae svsn har4er on hfm 

eof4 oi cd «West bofors they can thin'Brp, Hans rougb. 
' 

bs. beptfestL--. ". 'h. mii -, le. «pt In « -. -%'sll, neith'sr 4o wsw«nt tqfmtsr 

Proper. frame of ml«4 to, 4feciiae into «ny vfi«ngfs&'but «s Bro, H«ns' «ndrspfy: —. — 

thfa qusetfpu, . who'wfff 'try ' to thui brpugh fs «w«y fn the rural dfitricte Iek-Ie thi Cpifsisfon» wIfh': ~, 





«»wheel within a wheel" — so he 

can tahssi «and run away to live tn 

flght another. dsy, " when he I» be. 

lng approached. Yes, theso flrst 
- three facts within 4Three I'scb, "ho 

gives as. follows t 

I, Paul»aye, ln Cor. 15, «Ideclaro 
~ unto you the gospel" and he do- 

chlres «hnw that Christ died for»ur 
»In» according to tho Scriptures, 

. »ntl th»t he was burled, and that ittI 

rose again the third day ttccordinz to 
the Scrlpturosp He does not decisro 
the des~in of baptism ln this chap- 
ter. Hence the design of baptism 
Is not one of the gospel facts. Ana- 
baptlsts, to save their theory, deny 
that Paul declares tile gospel ln 

Cnr. 15, and say that ho declares 
only a part of the gospel ln that 
chapter, notwithstanding the apos- 

tle »Srtns positively, «I declare un- 

to you fha gospeP-not a part of the 
gospel. Hence they nmka Paul out 
st p»lpable falslfler. 

Now he holds that Paul is here 

&leflnltig tho gospel ln its detail». 

Hut, I. deny It, and iny denial ls as 

omphatict and cvnrth Jus't as lunch 

as his unsupported aSrtnation, un- 

til lt ls rematnbered tliat his iiosl- 

tlon, lf true, would convict the ap'ott'- 

tle of folly and inconsistency, while 

snlna ls ln perfect harmony with all 

I'aul or any other inspired man 

over wrote, u'hlch would make 

mine worth Just as much moro than 

his, as truth I» worth moro 
' 
than 

palpable falsehood. 
Paul says, ln another place, that 

the gospel must be obeyed, and that 

Christ will take vengeance on those 

who do not obey lt, See 3 Thea. 1:8. 
Now If Paul meant to teach tho 

Corinthians that the three facts of 

Chrlsgs death, l&urlsl and resurrec- 

tion, constituted the lie»pelf tha 

whole gospel, ln tliat exhaustive 

senso that would leave no room fnr 

ttnything else ln tho term, "the gos- 

pel of Christ, " then he meant to 

teach these Thessalonians, that lf 

they and others did not obey facts, 

yes, chess three fttcts, tha Lord 

would punt»h them with everlast- 

ing destruction from his presence, 

«nd froin tho glory of his power. 

In thlscase we would havounf- 

rrrsaf destruction. because lt Is as 

utterly Impossible to obey 'a fact as 

it would bo to s» allow the global 

Iiro. Burnett said, once, that «iho 

three facts aro not to be obey»d;4 

but afterwards he undertook to 

show how facts ars obeyed-his 

Posltlnu ls inseparably linked to 

the impossibility of obeying factsi 

Itenca It ls Impossible for him to 

snake candid people believe it I 
- Tha great, Roman, Cato, who was 

an augur, realised 'the ridicul- 

ousness of that heathenish system 

«o sensibly that ho said t "I wonder 

how one augur can look in the fare 

nf another without laughing, » Thi 

same wonder. 
" might ba expressed 

abnut Bro. Burnett and-hts cei4u- 

cora ln this sel&entradictory 

dogma} 
Paul said to', the . Carinthlantt, 4I 

declare unto yod the gospel which 

I preacha4 unto gout which also ya 

have. received, , and . wherein. yo 

at di bywhlkai~ya. ~~'vm 
If yo keep In tctemory what, I hive 

' preached into you, '. unless est have 

'. 
, beBevod in vain. ". -, -:. . ;:. —. 

I -, . „:, , ;. , : 

I 

PTRM FOUNDATXGK 

lnformln th m 
Iclahn that the apostle. lshero his blunder ln reporting his'Base 

g them that he has na notv Hill meeting, ln whlclihe entrapped 
l 

g p emler them; butmerely himself so snugly, that hetakcs 
gos el to ten 
declares to them the suSclency of fright rit ths very' mentlnn of Rosa 

the one gospel that he had already Hill, and can't bo induced to al- 

dollvercd, and which. they had»l- lude to, that meeting agalnl This 

«sdy received, and by which they ls where he. preached, :aud s»ld the 

had been saved. Hj. haddellvered 4»nciant go»peI» had'uever:been 

It as Christ's, and lf Christ hsd preached till he pre»cued lt. But 

demonstrated his right in deliver thn three facts had often been 

lt to bo preached to the world, ilare preached there, and he knew li. 

was no ground for doubtabnutIt. So, lf Paul define tho gnspnlln 

Then, In order to satisfy them with xvth of 1 Cor. to bo the. death burial 

its»uSclency, ho says: "For Ide- and resurrection of Christ, asho 

livered unto you 

first 

o all"-nut, I holds, then ln Bro. Burnett, 's Rose 

now deliver unto you; but IdcQt» Hill report, h'o cnntradlcted 1'aul, 

ered unto you firs of ull — «that by saving the gospel had notbeen 

whichiI also received, how. that preached where that which Paul 

Christ died for our sins according to deflnes to bo tho . gospel, had hsen 

the Scriptureslo and ho goes on to pienchsdI 
' 

And, lf Paul does nol 

mention the other facts of his burial thus deflne tho gospel-and ho does 

aml resurrection. Ifherose from not — then, anyway, Bro. Burnett 

tho dead, lt demonstrates his au- surrendered ln that report, tho otily 

thorlty, and furnished-to them and grounds from whlchho can possibly 

us, and subsequent agep, a bed-rock argue the validity of sect. Immer- 

for a foundatlnn, upotI which "tho alon. No wonder he ls sick oyer ltl 

doctrine delivered tothe saints, » Heought togetslck onough ladle 

and preached by 
' Paul to those -uuto sin. Now don't pervert my 

Corinthians, ls fixe with a flrm- words and say that I wished you 

ness that bids deflanco to all oppos- weri physically dead. You know 

lng doctrines, and satlsflcs tho be. It woultt be like you to do 80. 

llevlng heart. Hut if it ls not true, Hut now to his «3" of the «Three 

that ha rose from the dead, thon his F»cts 

gospel ls without a sub»tantlal ba- K Thtt Scriptures aiflrm that 

sls or foundation; but ls "sandy" Christ's kingdom shall„not fail on 

and uneertaint an4 llaillo ta ho tho earth, but that it !'qhallstand 

slvepl au ay by Qlo «flood» and forever, " and "shall be an everlasi 

«winds" of tltne. Hence the a los 
Ing kingdom, " and "shall have no 

'o allo» and. » Tiia anabaptlst theory af- 

tle proceeds to his incontestable firm that the kingdom failed on 

aigument on tho resurrection, ad- tho earth, when the peo loqultbap 

mlttlng that lf Christ wasnot raised tlslng «r rein»»nn «s ns und that 

their faith wti» vain, aud they crore Csm 6eli, Christ Iisd no church or long rior to tho birth of Alex. 

yet ln their sins. Christ's lau' forthe poop e on tho earth. Hence, the 

remission nf sins is no better than scriptures 'which aSrm tho perpo. 

tho doctrines and traditions of tncn, tult ' of tha church are false nr the 

lf ho did not rlso frotn the dead. I anatlsptlst theory ls false. n vain 

havo wo called upnn the cham- 

wlll here give Mr. MacKnight's pious of the re-baptl»in' theory to 

translation of verse 43. " . come forward and ineet this»crlp- 

«That I delivered to you among tur»l argumentt and hsrmonlse 
tliclr theory with the plain state- 

tho firs things, what also I receiv- ments af tho Scriptures. They are 

ed flrst; that Christ died. for our as dumb as stumps lu its presence. 

sins, according to liie Scriptures, " This is some of his chop logic, or, 

etc otc. rather a subterfuge to get out, ln tho 

That I~tie I'sd laid tl'o tried brush, and shun tho issue. In the 

stone" ln their hearts, as the foun- flrst I&lace, his Interpretation of 

4at«n « ilia IP»P"il titan I'e «Ilv «»hall stand forever, " ls very liable 

ared the gospel tn theat »s Ananias lobo wrona, Butsupposeltsbould 

had dellvere4 it lohlmiafterliehad be admitted, that Daniel has taught 

4flrst" hsdtho «tried stones" laid us thai, from the day of Pentecost 

ln his hearti from the niouth of the till the end of the u'arid, there shall 

Lord lri 'periLott. But ris same of bo an organlsed body of disciples 

these had . coma to entertain same of Christ lu the world-which I do 

doubts about, Christ'» resurrection, not bellove what then t Just this, 

theapostlo sought to lay thefoun we would then know that, it was 

dation more solidly for them " . - true, but could not prove lt, except 

But Bro. Burnett's writings. on by this prophecy. Does he believe 

this question ls like mBklng a goat that the utttnsptrod church histor- 

ln a sifter. He will argue that the lans have known the religious oon- 

«three facts" constitute the. gospel dition of every naok and corner of 

wholly, an4thenha. uqtldenythat the worldt, If ha does he lsas 

the gospe1 haa been preached where gullible as he is tw lsty. Ha needs 

these three facts have been fully some IanguagefromDantel, or some 

preached l He will say, that the other inspired man, saying t - "there 

flitcta are stat to be obeyed, and ahaBboachurch history, glvlngta 

than, when he sees thatt if facts ail ages the wJtereabouta of 'every 

cannot be obiye'dt his theory oattttot disciple of Christ, fram - Pentecost 

be true, rather than surrender hts tn the endof the +oridl", 

absutd dogma ha. wIII, far4tket Although . . Bra. - Burnett would 

tstko the back. trackt an4 say, "thus have us believe that be ia a walking 

we obey the three facttt", I nevir church-hcstocy, wa" opine staveral 

aaw a min hem himself oftener aud things have accunad In thbt, worM, 

moro 'completely; tht'tn ho. -'. haa att acid 14 Ada Itno, "nf which ho'. knows 

qiestimt. He Is so veryalak over nathtngl: So, ': 1f -. I ha4 to-:: boliovct 

r 

that those who. bellovo and obey 

another gospel a Perverted gospel 

aro Christians; orbelievethatthere, 
' -- 

has been, over »inca Pentecost, an 

organixed bodyof persotiii ln the-:I=:-. —. ! 
world, who believed, ths. gospel 

preached by the apostles, and vr'ere" 

h'aptlied'for - the' very. "puipose, : foi 

which the gospel. teaches personi 

to bo baptlred, and . w, before 

their baptism, confesse tho Lord 

Jesus with their inobths, I could, 

and would, much more readily be- 

lieve the latter, John said, ma' ny 

tlilngs occurred during the persoti- . ' 'P 
al soJnurn of'Christ, which, were 

not written In the Inspired volume. 

And I doubt not' a gri. at tttang 

things have existed in the world, 

»inca Jahn passed away, that have 

not been written, 
No candid man wottld attempt to 

bolster up ri practice by such out- 

nf-the-way methods, This questlori 

would involve endless' discussion, 

and never could be settled, leaving 

no time 'to discuss the real Issue; 

this ls why ho raises, lt and hides out 

behind lt; He has tangled himself 

up avery time he has ventured 

awny from lt; no wonder he huge 

lt so closely. 
Now to his 43" of his "Three 

Facts. " 
3. John says: «whosoever bellev- 

ed that Jesus is tho Christ ls be- 

gotten of Gody All Baptists be- 

llovo that Jesus ls tho Christ. 
Therefore all Baptists are begotten 
of Qod. But tho re-iisptlsm theory 
afllrms that Baptists aro notbe- 

otten of Qod because they do not 
alleve that baptism Is for the re- 

mi»alon oi sins. Hence, tho theory 
ls lp direct confllct with tk. e state 
mont of John, aud makes John out' i 

a palpable falslflor. The only an»- 

baptists, we could ever induce to 
tryto meat this argument, metlt 
by a»quare denial uf tho facts-a 
denial that Baptists believe that 
Jesus ls tha Christi ll 

Here are tho three facts. ' Wo 
will lve one hundred dollars re- 
ward anny an»baptist ln Taxies or 
out of Texas that will meet the 
(acts, and harmonlso hi» theory 
with them. 

He knows that tho Qreek word 

from which born and begotlan are 

translated ls the samo word. Ho 

further knew» that the best scholars 

dilfer about this t'ranslatlon. But 

suppose lt ls rightly translated, as 

he gives itt Are persons ready for 

baptism a» senti as they believe that 

Jesus Christ ls the-Sonof Godt 

Toask the auestton ls buttoan- 
swer lt. %Vere the devils that 

James referred to "begotten of Qod" 

and ready for baptism t %Tera those 

who beBeved ln Christ, 
' 
but would 

not, confess him, for fearaf being 

put 'out of tha -synagogue t: 
children ready to be horn Etntttsdf- 

afsfg upon'being begotteri of the 
' 

natural fathert ': He:would, per- 

hapii, be proflted some by "cantddar-' 

lng these questions. '- If there la any 

point ln this scripture, for '-htmt- I 
fall to aee Itt and shall walt for hltn 

todhveioplt. 
t*. - -. * - . 

Bro. 
' Jaclaion's exprestdori:~ 

unfortunatei without hla" explana, -". "' 

tion. , with lt; -"'With proper:soli»-, , -, , 

ctcctlcmt I btdievo ' Jutrt ai Brct. "Xiiik' -'"-";, 

tctc'ct @@est-: fcir I' hive" tQko4'th~'. " 
-;. -';: 



f 
sr')~mznm. 

questions with him just enough to law of induction into the kingdom, up in tha. nurture 'and admonltlon PUEL1$WS'ft&gJ)fpZAA. 
know his position. ' 

. -'- . - -' ' 
. vjs filth, repentance, confession of the Lord. 

Now you have ms(la 'much "fuss an(] bapthm, , whp are living a Many having ful]ed tokaep Gpd&s - What is tho, matter. with Bro abd leathers» about our not letting shamefn] and. an ungodly Ijfe. Iaw, counting it too hard, have laid McGarvey'f Can'I J)e replV to Br„ our readers'. . see) whj&t, you write. What good will faith. repentance& ltaside and 'taken up a human in- McGary's (]uestlonst "We will see. We have given here&ii]l yp'ur. 'artl- eonfesslon and. , 'baptism'da'In the stltutlon, theFarmors A]]lance&and . . Bro. A, J. McCarty:. has sent us a cle& wl]I vou give oiir reply f:, ) Not end. If you do -not Ilva a cons@tent are folio)vjng after the war]d;from short': article, " 
ivhleh came ' 

in tpn much;Ioplne! &You are afiald to undgodly life, as every trueand whlchtheBooksays) "Keepyour- late for. thlslssue, but on tin)a for' lct your readers see your Rose Hill devoted Christian shou]d]' I an selves unspotted» 'It teaciies . us ihe next ona, Deceinber ]f), blunder, IexPect, Ir yau'will Pub- swor, it will do you no good stall. also to shun the ayPeaianceof evil& Brethren; if you have received llshthls, andglvea dig()ifladreply Ibelieve, asarule, the, sjstersdo and thattha»loveoi moneyjs)the samplocopiesof the F F and ilk I will publish lt, If J)ou will publish much better than the brethren; but root of all evil, » and that jygust It, send forjt' 'an'4 circulate' myiepjytolt. Reader, )vetch and I. . kno)v many. intelligent sisters what thatevli. lnstltutionlsfound- he]p to enlarge pur sea who is afraid], ' ' ' 

ivho fall very farshortofthelrduty ed on money, I: have thought It list, 
' 

He ls much mistaken 
' 

when he They will let most anylltilatrlfllng strMge that. tha brethren fight all B throu dp npt f Ij I li ssyswo time, ornieasure, the king- excuse keep tham away from the other human institutions, but say B)l pflj e lf o f Ij dom of God by . ". Alex. Campbell, " Lord's liouse on the. Lard's' day nothing against this, that sce)ns to F F && t k lt f or any other fallible man. ' 

. The married sisters have to take me is dolug more harm than all the I lt ] I if As for his "ona hundred dollars caro of their babies and, dlP others, . But I believeIcannccount, it u Q 
receive. lt ragu]arly, if you do not 
write us othorwlse. reward, " we do not covet It] for we their snuff, and the young +fsters for this l. they all love the (]ol]ar too doubt, not that'he will need it to m«et keep upwith the fashlonsof veil. Hear the. apostle)»Zfye Married, October (ith& 1887(near buy ink and PaPer, lfhe does not the day, take care, of their bangs then berisen withChrjst, seekthose IQng, Coryell county& Texas, at the ceaso to Pervert the gosPel, and and entertain thelrbeaux; . -- things)vhjch are above. " "8etyour bride's residence, ' 

Mr. OjjverHinds-. . 
stop his clumsy efforts at theologi- The alders take up most of their alfectjous on thi„abpv and t 

an'd' Miss Llszio Harris. A, R. cal Iegerdemsh)M)rwhlch' ho'Is so time ln discussing politics, alliance pn things pn ihe earth» Yaughn ofllclating. All of Cprjjejj ()ften apprehended. and Prohlbiilon, aud cense(]neatly, It le hard to see brethren that 
c 

AS fOr "meeting the tnreO fuete» they haVe Vary littletime tadeVOte 
hould ba a]lgj t to tl e (vorjd and We haVa SOn)e nrtlelee in thj» I»- for which the)no)&ey Isojfered&wo tothastudv of the thlngsconcern- an I tati pun (je artlnio sua wh ch ave been crowded out do not bellavo that he will let his Ing the 'klngdoin, of God and their 

such worldly paths Paul sa s before, and soma on hand still readers sca what wo have oven duty and (iuallilcaiions «s e]dere &'&I]e a npt ti)c)cfpra part kcr' crowded' out. They ara all good this far, donalnthatdlrectlon. If andoverseors. 
with thorn. Walk as el lldr nof art cles, and wo hope tho writers ha clahns the right to judge these Bretnren and sisters& ')va will have Bght and l)ava np frllo j I lt wll not censure us too severely, I'or ll)attar»hc' Isperfcctly safelnall tegetoutvr thisanddo', batter, or thcunfruitfui work r d k 

" 
notpubllsbingallatonee. Thcpa- ()fhlspfrcrad rewardsj Inaupther we. will . most cert Inly . bo lost, butratherrepravethe ~ f ill' perlstoosn)all. . 

column of his PaPer hn says ho will ~VIthout ho]laces and righteousness sha)no oven ta speak of those things A postal fron) Bro. J, A. Harding Psy a "handso)na reward" to any no)nun shall see the Lord in Peace) which aro dona of, them in secret. Is at hand, stating that h(& (vluhava "advocate ofthena)v gosPej, »who therefore lotus bo more faithful, Butall things B)at are reproved, a written discussion with Bro. A. v(ill show whero he has grossly Per- and more consistent. IYo have a are. (nade manifest by tha light, ; for McGary, on tba 'proposition ugrecd vcrtedthegosPel, . 'Now weara not book which thoroughly furnishes whatever doth niaka manifastis upon, I(oncernjug. sect baptism), an "advocate of tho new gosPol, "so us untn every good word and work. light» . . ', but hlsflrst artlcla ivlll not bespot wa cauld not get tha reward, any- With a volun)e like God's word. to There ls aiwa w a c rtaln side In before January, i888. It will be way. The advocates of tha "new enlighten our minds and furnhh us 
gospel, " must' all ha on his side, with directions «nd authority, why since they are the advocates of should wa hesitate going forward 1' "-"'"' '"' '"""' A et a -m -B o someihlng, the apostles did not and djjjjgent]yp))rsulngevary good 

a 
- 

"" & want tp states that he has been sick ln bed preacher pra tl But, anyhow, wo @we I h will advs c the king- tbyi„h„„in jj 
g «i]he id b"tsa1 ]'ei ec v ring the on]y chance to gei this hand da)n pf Jesus Chrl„t f " " "" " " " " ", a nat vary fast. Hope he wjlj be entirely some reward, »would be to show Bro. B, P. sweeney says, wehave „' y ". ~ "kno v well ere this reaches our'readers. . wherehehasdenledthedeath, burial four c]asses nf Christians in our ', iftne Hehas much writing to doahead ana resurrection of Christ; for ho ranks, . vis) Yearly . -Christians, ~~ ' «h shall-~ "m& has decided& before-hand, that& the monthly Christians, and two classes body to write with much affcct. only way to "pervert, , 
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larger portion of whom have:left 

us for that fairer clime t . 

Though I have-. many precious 
friends hare, jet I;. would i«thor', ice 
and . corivsr»s'; one, ; hbia&r': w]4h')ne 

certstn 1oved ope, with'whelm-I as- 

sociated ln other 'days, but who ls 

now a cltleen uf the elysian fields of 
Paradise, than to 'meet all the 

earthly friends I havel ' And yet, 
lf I am en. unspeakably happy as to 

gain adnilmlon into that royal as- 

sembly; there. will be one other peri 

eon more. attractive, . and more In. 

. terestlng, than; iill others i, . nor will 

! 
heever. cease tobe attractive, ln- 

tcrsetlog and allurlig. , 

But these, . friends, , homes and 
I treasures ws. onjoy by sense, but 

those over there by faith. But alas! 
how small& rvlth insny, ls that fatti. 

I am often asked by goodmem- 
bers of other rhurches, lf I do not 
believe they can bo sa&ved ln their 
churchee; and uiy invariable reply 
le, «I doubt lt. « . There le notblug I 

said ln tho Bible about such church- 

ee, , an'4 to eay the least, they are 
asking to be saved ln sn institution 
thu scriptures know nothing about. 

! And rvhy take n risk ln a matter 
so lniportant as that of eternal life, 
when all csn lieve a certalniyt 

Admitting that, rrhen they coins 
up out of the water they ivere born 
again', such obedleiice made them 
no more Methudlste, Baptists or 
Presbyterians, tlian lt inade them 
Morinons. Buch obedlenco made 
them members uf tho kingdom of 
Qud, lf they wcro truly converted. 
Then why leavo that divine body 
forono not known except by hu- 

man authorliyt And still worse 

i 
ivhy take membership with a peo- 

pie who often persecute and re- 
proach that peculiar people who be- 
long to nothl&ig but tlie. bodyof 
Christ t 

Uncle Tommy Lockhart, sn aged 

! 
preacher, snd ons of the moat un- 
selfleh men I ever met, once said to 
moi «I truly pity every true young 
man who starts into the ministry. « 

Hehadan eye ln this:remark tu 
ths persecuttonii, tsmptstlons and 
tufts which a»alt them. But the 

. persecutions of today ars of a 
much more serious character thea 
those ln. his dsy, forty years ago, 
Then, ths&re . of, God was a unit, 
aad opposition was from without 
the fold. Now, by far our u. orat 
enemies ars standing, or pretend- 

. Ing to stand with us. I would rath- 
er flght «hundred inca 'outside, 
than one Inside, "- -Paiil' said, even 
wesplngi Chat' they', w srs tbi eno. 
mice af, thi crass of Chrlit. 

. Thsyoung preacher sees lathe 
morning of jtfspaly 'the roses& arid; 
'tie well; 'fiir, If hs . pfavas faithful, 
he will feel the Chorus before sria- 
dowa' 

I hays been ua well a goodly Part 
of the tlmi fur sli weeks. 'By the 
labors of ' preaching& '. staging, Im- 
mersing, 

' 
reading, '. yrrltlng, visiting 

'«iid Cr'a~ltng&4rlaklog inaay'klitde 
', '&St wifej" t&ad'&'slrxfplag upon Cagey 
' 

dtffsr&siiC. ~ I b'av'e bs&sqm's)ided 
' aad war'a. '. , ', Though aot old, l am : ":-' rsinII'idii4, '. chac. I"'canst' sapj, ~ '-"4owa. van"arthur s&id'Ci&ks'my plass 

&&. *&. ~'i, '='&r. au+'. uA*. :i'&=5 

a inonth, Curl'sec that, which Ie 
wrong, If faith ls wrong correct lt; 
lf Iepsntaace, correct lt', If baptism, 
coirect lt; i but lf. =-thity' were im- . 

mersed ln tiis:, name of;;the Father, 
Boa&and "Holy" Spirit, . ::. hy re eat 
1ttr" We-'riccept the-fa th an re- 

ntance, but reject the Immersion, 
ause we felled to do lt; although 

if It le repeated we repeat IC just ae 
IC was the flr'st Ihne. So now, of 
the twoeecte, which one letheona 
f&n&narafonf, IC Is. now time, to let 
this subject 'rest, . for: nothin but 
discord te stirred up In some p aces, 
and an untold: amount of harm le 
done by requiring re-baptism, " 

The above 'wonderful 'di)cument 
against rs baptism appeared ln. the 
Laadar of Noy. 8th, 1887. ' It Is en. 
dorsed by the editor, Bro. John F, 
Rows, as «timely euggestlone»' snd 
«demands-'serious „consideration 
from all. " I am surprised at Bro. 
Rows endorsing 'tho above con- 
glomerated mass ol nonsense, or 
stuff, headed «unprofitabl ques- 
tions, " after all ho" hss. enid; both 
publicly aml by private letters, of 
the correctness, Bcrlpturilness and 
consistency, of what h called the 
re-baptism question. 

In the Ifaofa&o& of Feb. , 1888 ' 
answer to a question which I 
to Hib. Ituwe& concernlag I 
rectness and consistency of our cus- 

tom of receiving' Immersed sects- 
rlaue Into the fellowship of thu 

church, he seysi 
«Taking the word of God as our 

tnfalllblo guide, we cannot eeo huir 

a person can be saved by being Im- 
mersed Into a Presbyterian church, 
or into a Ba tlat church, especially 
when both reebyterlans and Bap- 
tists regard immersion as a "non- 
essential« to salvation. We cannot 
see (you can eeo no»', can'Cyou, 
Hro. stowe t) how mon can be eaved 
whu make a positive command of 
Jesus Christ a «non-essential, " and 
who have no faith In the eflicsc of 
an unqualifie command of the on 

of Gad. 'He who conies to God 
must. believe that he exists snd 
that, ho le a rswsrder of theiu who 

dllll ently 
' seek hlmI A baptism 

that s notof faRh, le no baptism at 
all, and when such persons come to 
units with us ln our congre Clone 

the should be told so, fran ly an3 
wit out equlvocatlou. If, hae been 

our custom to receive such reone, 

but ws (Bro. Rows and K scald I 
suppose), have always doubted the 

pro rlet of eo doing, because the 
cus m s not ln harmony (you are. 
correc Bro. Rows, ) with the word 

Brethren, Bro. Rows lethe author 

of these«timely" words& and they 

ars true as steeL. I would like. to 

quot's all he . said Ia ths same arti- 

cle, la aniwsr to my question, but 

space forhldi lt, , Snlflci it, to say, 

Ills thi. truth aad:hae therlght 

ring, & . 
. . Rra, Royfs knows ths-, . truth an4 

caa: writs lf, „. Iin4, , jhfi j bay's qiiota. 

tlon frofa'. his „pe a, Ii. ;'aaoigh, aad 

showa us where his convictions are. . 
XVhy. , then& do you. Sly': Yourself 

away, ind also' the Agjgh, by, sridore. 

lag'Bru, Kine«14«-'latch!iaghC upon 

the traQi sad Co'i4itsacy'of Chi re 

bs'pllsm qu's'etijn t', :, Yoi' iiot univ 

ha&vs endorsed twhaC hs, safd'"Ia fs- 

vo&i a!f thtCaailghteoiii'abekteof re, 
oiling jgqjjjjic';fmfiisrgsd s&seta. 

rjapii. ", Inta: Vie. 'CeaOi tla&fhf Of 

tlem, and they believed and obey- 

ed, and prayed;, 'and believed their 

sins were ardoned before ba ttsai& 

sad that; a ttsm ls nof for sre-. 
nileelon'-"of sins, " would they Iiavs 
l&ssn pardoned t-'. "And su pose'that 
the&f-wer'e then'baptised becau'se ot 
parddn, were they born of water 
snd the Bplrltt Did they"obey 
from the heart that form ot teach- 

ing dellv'crud by the Bptntt' Did 

they not rather obey froin the heart 
a form . of false teaching t Were 
they baptised . Into-Christ t . . They 
deny lt. Were they, b thri author- 

ity of one Spirit, 
' baptised Into 'one 

bodyt They deny It. Can ou 

shake them lntoths body of Chr stt 
Nof by ths:authority of ' tho Lord 
Jesus, - Yours fur the truth, 

J CLPvaÃGEa 
Enon, Texas. 

upon the hearthstone, In the old 

arm chafr, iield bi clseelfled with 

the superan'n&usted atintstrJ'& -Such 

a', thought"now eedips to be uupleas-' 

ant fam~e, "butshaujh I IIve Co see 

thatlabl autumn evening&-perliapi 

the meditations of a long, laborious, 

successful ministry, and the bright 

hope of i fadelees crown, : will par- 

tially atone for that dsy nf lnactlvl 

ty, and bodily. palo. , 

I read In su*old volume which I 
have, that juetscroes the River per- 

sons never get old, grow tired nor 

sick;. . l. Here& I am often alone, but 

tliere we shall be associated svtth 

the best of society, and' those en-'' 

dearing friendships will never be 

broken up. In traveling here we 

must, often enduri clouds of tobacco 

smoke, hear volleys of oaths sworn, 

and have our hearts tom bytho 
thorrisof the wicked throng; 'hut 

there we shall brestlie a purost- 
moephere, sing an undying melody& 

snd never feel one vlbratlog chill 

from any foreboding trouble. Then 
can u'e not endure 'afltictione& snd 
persecutlone, snd trials t 

A. EUUMoni' 

' 8OAIX INCOlvbISTI&'&VCIEB. 

Bro«3fcGary k Hanebroughi 

I see ln a recent leeuoof the Chrlar 

lla«Laadar& some tblnge from D. 
L. Klncald, headed «Unprofltable 

Questions. » One oi' the questions 

which our brotlier brands as «un- 

profitable and foolish" lethe«re- 
baptism" question. If I am not, 

very much mistaken, Hro. K. has 

either changed hie views on re-bap- 

tism, or he le guilty of a great ln- 

conalaiancg. I corno now ae abrother 
and aek Hru. K. to rice and explan. 

A few years ago, snd n short time 
before Bro. Rows left ths A. C. Ifa- 

rle&o, and about the time Hro, Mc- 

Gary commenced the publication 

of the FIRM FoUNDATIQN& Hro. D. 
I Klncald did noc believe re- 

baptism to bo ". unprofltable. " Yee, 
' 

brethreri, he came out lu', lte defeaee, 
and even debated the ouestlon with 
a brother lu the ICarfa&o, and do- 
nounced, ln strong terms, the cus- 
tom of receiving eectarlans luto ths 
fellowship of the church without 
rc-bsptlein. It seems with him to 
bs an «unprofltabls question" now. 

Hro. K, wrote private letters to 
Bro. McGary& (editor of the F. F;), 
endorsing his position im the bap- 
tismal question, and the goneral 
teaching of the Fiaw FOUNnATION. 

Hro. 
' 
McGsry told me, (at hie home 

In Austin, Texas, ) that Hro. K. was 

«strong man and a'sound writer, 
and wo rejoiced together overlt. 
And, by the way, Hro. K. sent, his 
photograph to Bro. McGary, and I 
saw it. I mention this, brethren, 
to show that I am not mhtaken In 
whse I eay. Brethren, what do you 
think of the following from the pen 
of the once "strong, sound" brother 7 
HereItlsi 

"The rebsptlein "que'stion' le an- 
other toollsh subject that oily de- 
stroys . the peace and harmony 
among brslhrsa, and settles noth- 
ing. Msn and women who have 
been Immersed learned froin' the 
gospel that lmmersloa wae apos- 
tolic. - They did aot learn that im- 
mersion was Bible fram ths Meth 
odlsts or Presbyterians. . No, they 
hs4 been taught that s rtnklio 
would do by the sects, but, rejeeteR 
this substitute'and aero immersed 
In ubedteacs to the Lord'e'com- 
mand. Buf, after they. get&new 
llghCOn some other eubtscfs, and 
decide to quit sect Babyfon, & Sp'ms 
brother rises up& aad calli. for rs- 
baptlaia. -. Sf 8&oai rslmmsrss folks 
as affsp as they sss ar'CacsLVolaw 
@rhC'aa the Bttilsi moat of as w&paid 
ass'dg be "laeat~ it leapt a'aha& 

Syracuse& Kan. 

U&VDI& Il S Th ÃD. 

Th words understAnd, uuder- 
staqgeth& . underatandeet, under- 
stsadlngand understood occur In 
the Bible about, two hun&fr«d and 
forty tinier and le made the very 
basis of . n I injunctions and the 
crown of oll promisee. . 

David said: "Through thv pro. 
cepte, I got understanding&i' and, 
«1C ls better to get umlereiandlng 
than sliver. «The Savior said: «He 
that heareth tho word and unde- 
etsudeth lt snd ot&e&rs lt ls the good 
ground. " Heaveu e order tii A 
man understands with the heart, 
believes with tho heart and obeys 
from ths heart. Unleretsnding 
with the heart le indispensable tu 
faith or belief with tbe heart. Un- 
derstanding and believing with the 
heart, ars indispensable to obedi- 
ence from ths heart. 
. The Savior satdl «Except s msn 
be born of water and the Spirit, ho 
cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. " How ls amen burn of water 
and the Spirit t He ls born of wa- 
ter or baptised ln water according 
to the teaching direction and com- 
mand of the Bptrlt; and when strict- 
ly obeyed according to the means 
ordained of the Spirit, and the 
teaching and direction and com- 
mand ol the Spirit. ' IC ls ot the Spir- 
it proper. 

'This Inevitable and unchangeable 
declaration of the Bavlor found lte 
ful50ment ln tbs preaching and ln 
the ubedlence of the gospel flrst at 
Pentecost. They asked, «XVhat 
shall ws dot" The Snlrlt, through 
Peter, gave ths dlrecdon and com- 
mand how to bs &born of water and 
tbs Sj&trit, &, They understood with 
the neartl. rand-t&etisvsd with the 
heart, and "now lt devolved. auun 
them to ubeyfrom the heart that 
form of teaching delivered to them. 

Now, lf they hs4 repeated and 
been' baptised ln the name (by the 
authority) of Peter for the rsmls- 
slou'of sins, & would thsv have been 
born of water and the Ihptrtt t:. No. 
Wauld they have obeyed from the 
heart the form of tsachtnii delivered 
thsmt . No; for the 8ptrtt com- 
aiaaded them Iu be baptised la ths 
siam«. af . Jesus Chrlstv for thsrs- 
actei¹a of slaa, ;; 
":Agata i' srippoes aaothir Csachs 
had tsM thstq that' thiy mast, eray tbr:~ ~a. pm. , --bbf 

- a~~ 
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O. Q, 

l 

"& REC'---POUKDA;TgGÃ: - "-- -; — -"--- ---;-. — r--. -;--:. -"S- 
prrofltab)e, 4uc&)tfops". . against the turn or )n 

' 

)de&)„of„- co)itfnufng the. warfare on cover u 
t . '. -' fr - - . ' . . . . & 

r P)ny on words to evade or a litt)estrange and others. not alit-'. the 8avlar saidlt !&Whosoovershall 

the, iiioder)l. Pastor, ", iind all otlier char In 
u . . -t . . . . t. Ver up truths, and that he was tie alnusingl, . as an. I))ustr'&i)foil! gfvetodifrik unto ousor these)lt-- 

Iilpotvptf lone, wlifch t ars so ra Idl vii 
c arg ng motives, which was not t&Fhen, 

' 
Bro. Tant gavo Mark )I): )6, tie one&i'a cup'of Cow water, I&n)y ln 

crowtdfngl'ntotho sacred rsclncts n n 
'' " " ' ' ' " --, -. - -"-. ' . --, ---- ". -- -- - e- &'t-- . &-)-- 

P p d y ve' ry creditable either to his opp~ "He that be)levee 'ud is bal ti~ 'thqrnr'mo of a djeccttpr)e'v~lfiy-r'ay 
=-. -'-:=, -. ;=Or. 'the. -con re at)one, of th r - - ": . : . . . . . , , . &&. . . . , . , e g, . P acts nentor himself he aPO)oglsedand ehallbesaved, Pean argumtntron untoyou he, shall tin no twfselose. -, - 

, g g, r P Lord. dl&l nnt rigaln use tlie accusation. baPtism 'for tlie remfssio'n'of-. sins' his rewa'rd, n-' '"'-"&: . r-"t". '. : ""'-' -r:. ':~ IsBl'0, Bows, ofn to sacrlfl *g g acr)flcahls The. debate was will attended Litt)n answored, 
' 

by assuring the ' Irwe')&avenctgo)d'a'nd'a))ver&"') 
coiivyctfoiis of, truth and righteous- . 'rom 'flrst to last. The best of order audience this could not be taken ness to savri the so-called nrlv I 

ence, l e. COu nO e la en Dwecannol, towards lhe needy, " '. 
ouriiril tn ' ~ ca ed rival was observed, andcrltlcal attention as proof forit was onlydecforutivc. )&eachapcvcr. c)»and. 

3 . ". . . . 
' 

Wae g)Ven tO the argument&tt Pra Aga)O, On'the laat prOpOSlt)On BrO, . )Ve Can V«ll. lhe a&n«&eds "If he'hiid tho codra 
, ge. or his con- and con. . - Our bretllron seemed Tant Introduced ths parable whore 0 or &)to erring wecapn weepl . :. 

v)ctlons*saprid the manhood of IVe can l&e a true dlaclplo; v c & manhood of a true very anxious to. learn the teaching tho Master on hh r&&turk „reckons 8)&&lnsa&&)tollavlcra. root ' ' -' — ' ' ': —:8 aiid faithful eoldlerrafthocross, lie of the Prim)I)YOBapifsts, and they wlthilfsservants, and Bleu'nprofl- Wsshouhl not)et. , our kindness 
woii)d iint . Stu)tffy his oivn cnn- seemed equally;anxious to know tab)s nnes vvsro, cast, out Into outer extend to our friends &inly. Dour 

-'icfencii arid place himself lnan la- holv wecouM re]ectuncondltlonal darkness, wherethero was weppfng enemy. 'hunger, feed h™) . tf he 
coriefstent light before the whole e)oct)one'nd the direct worklngof and gnashing of teeth, Lfttioex- thirst, give hfm:drfnki. «r&ln". os 
broth'erhood&- by' endorsing D. I tho8plrlt. ' 

plains, when one of God's eh))dreri doing, ivo shall heap coals of fire on 
Klncaid oranyother trait rtothe Th&rewasalnarked contrastbe. failstodohls duty hlsconscience his head 
blood sea) 4 and heaven 6o'«nd plan tween tho de'bate~ Eld, Little, will chide him, and)le w)))roll con- Love ll'otketh nell) to his nelgh- 
ofsalvatlon. D. I Klncald, John consMerably past the mcrldlanof schincs-smitten onhlsbcdatnlght, bor, therefore, lovelsthefulflllfngof 
F. Rows, J. W. McGarvey, and all life, n llttlescarred from many hard and grind his teeth. tho law. 
others who apologise for sectarian fought batt)es, yet tall, command- We had preaching alternately; Let us not be Professors of what 
Ignorance and sect, baptism& with Ing, dlgnlfled, and a skilled debater, Bra. W. B. Alexan'&ler preached two we do not preach ' 80 long as we 
theft nnscr)f&tura) confession, are with pienty- of confldenceln the nights, and told the audlenco: "If haves heat) Io Pla"&a tongue f 

. traitors and enemies of the cross of r)ghteousncss ofhls . cause& an&i in thatain' tso, you may have my oltl speak and a hen)) 
Christ. Elds. I. ittlo to vfndicate lt. IVhlle Brownlow horse. " Eld. Hutchln. Is employment in theMaster'svlne- 

If these brethren can extrlchts Bro, Tant)a not so tell, not so pre- son and Hprrell preached one night yard fol' us all 
themselves from these -dllflcultles possessing, (easy, he)a unmarried), each) but I will not bore you with But to do good and tn commun)- j and inconsistencies, we will gladly almost beardless, with very little Eld. Hutch)neon's experience. cate forget not) for w)th such sacr)- 
give them the right hand of Chris- experience in debate, equipped with Tho debate closed with peace and fle, God Is we)I pleased. 
tlan congratulations; but if they only his little Bible, (Oxford Ed. ), harlnony prevailing. 

' 
All sung, Do all tho good we can, to overy- 

vvlll not, we will "Mark th|&m who romlnded one of David, the shep- "How flrm a foundation, n giving body we can, aud ln every way we 
arscausfngthedfvfsfons nndocca- herdboy, going forth tomeetGo«eaphother thopartlng hand&with can; and, lnsomcmeasure, lmltato I 

sionsof stumblllig contrprytothe )lath, Eld. Little, observing the quito agood feeling. tho example of him whose lifo was 
doctrine which ye lcnrncd, and contrast, regretted, as I learned, I flnd the brethren in Hamliton spent ln doing good; so when life's 
turl. away from them. For they thatws could not furnish him a and upper Coryell county, tobe, evening draws &icnr', and woare 
thataro such servo notourLord foeman worthy of his steel, and generally, patrons of, andflrmad- abouttocloseoureyes Inthelong, 
JesusChrlst, but'thelrown belly, proposed toget through withthe hcrentstotheteachlng oftheF. F. lastsleep, the sweetsatlsfactlon'of 
and hy their emoath and fair speech boy by noon tho first day. I heard much talk about sect, bap- having perft)gmcd ourdufy towards 
they beguile thehearts oftholnno- . One wouM have thought that tism and shaking them lnbythe our8avforelllbenurs; forhocon- 
cent. n- quite a change had come over the hand, and all. soems to be ready for elders that whatsoever we do unta 
;Before I close this art)ok, I wBI 8plrlt of his drealns, had ho heard a'sputa vrlth mo; and my earnest one of the least of his brethren, wo 

ask Bro. Bows one question, fifa eulogies of tho young brother at pray'er ls, that ln trying to get clear do unto him. 1 -". : 
which Ihope he'will give adf&rect the close. Even T, R. Burncttor outof sectarianism, theymay not May we rcstin the. fond hope, 
answer, vis& Have you changed C, M, WI)meth& hadthey notbcen themselves cryetalhs Into ascct, thatwe wl))awako 4)n His )lks- 
your views on the, baptismal ques. Jealous, would have thought: IVO)I& and Imbibe tooinuch of a sectarian' ness, " and be satlaflcd. 

tlonsluris you wrote what I have womust)oak toour laurcle, For, 8plrlt. 
quoted from yourpen fn thfsartl. 

' thoughI say. lt, ln whisper, Litt)s& Weal)'need topractlcs love and Alleyton, Texas. 

cle) 'and, " lfnot, t what'dldyou en- after'hearing 'both theso brethren forbearence, remembering that 
dorss' what Bro;Kfncafdsafdfoif trythelrstrength, saldsomethlngs when wadis, wisdom will notdle l&zpoRT'. op'. dt &EETFÃa 
" Wewoufdbeglad tohavean'ex. Inpralsbof J. D, Tant, thatwould with u&u 

planatfon' 'from you, and Bro. K, not havesoundedeocolnpllmenIary I closeby saying, that the debate +roc'Jf -Garv + JFans ro"gf&'- 

also'iui soon 'as possible. Imean to these debators . as a who)e& was a completevlndl- 
'noofFense to'any brother whom I Very. little extraneous matter cation of the truth, an&f on the 
have mentioned ln this article', but was Introduced by either, very lit- 8plrlt propoeltlon, 

" Bro. Tant i. om- 
I df I ) 

'dfe)fke 
' 

to see them act Incon tie loose declamation, indulged ln. P)etely demolished -his opponent, 
~ elstently, "Hopfng to hear from Itwas lftsrallya close ssarchfor routed him, andI mn persuaded 

b Q~ N ) Q ' these brbthren real soon;I am, very truths-a can&lid, honest, scriptural thethe and his brethren rea)fie lt. an 

. . rsspectfu))yp your brother' ln the investigation, After having par- But this is already longer than m 
~ad) tl B ' faith, '. "'" A. J. MCCaavv. tie)pated In quits a numberof de- I Intended. 

bates, and attended severe)others, 
— ' . - - Dn;lV. I HaIlnrsox 

C ch f Ch I ~ h 
TAÃ~f IyTyrr Dsad&TE ' I give lt as my honest convictions, hfcGregor, Texas. 

Inever beard a more. honorable, I «„toobeythsL„~ be«re D 
oOarff )I ' dfgnffled discusalou; And, though . ' —— 

&--Atthsrsqaestaf qultsanumbsr young and. Inexperienced fn de. 
athmdtrea t mad&Ore OhOrt re hefts ttrw Tash has ~ etearhead, Wtvt ra" msr Pteotaat tO eea. O m e eoo ~ 

ot the'dreamer deed&duo tow trawled, pmseats hts matter &em&tats thea dswt ~ ot eharttpt a &t a«sh, 
: dtea emtttdtd:hosea hetwaea em. tmdmpp ~ a tora&dr; aad, he&mr dmo d ah me-:wpdmaraa ot me 

rfet& than all, ths audience ls impressed pastp there = le nothing upon which 

& ¹4. Elder. % N'. Little of ths Pr)m with the fact, that hie cfear head Is our mind reverts with so mucn, , 
. . -' i)vs. Bppt)sf f)sgfnnfng ontheyth overanhonesth&)art. r . . : pleasure-- as an tact 'ofkfndriess I 4 ~gri f g 
=-+FBI v~ sr. and ~u&nufng four . I im. , persuaded ths, . discussion prompted by charity"" ': ' " min)fn~ fn se)f~onfaL' 

. 4pys. '-:l. . . -. . . ::=::::- . hasdone much good, . hold ln the: Aud whats vast fIO)d-wshave -: 
T th lithe most Wwerfb) thlag 

t; cThs:. "4shats waa very Pleasant midst of Bra Tant'a@&&fd of labor open before us, fn which ta bestow ln this wor)d, since even flctfafl f 
', 

, Siiddprnfltab)sa The moderators, forthspaetandprse&mtysarwhers onriaborof love':. Womay noths seffmuetbegovsrnsdb~tpandean . . . --, . -. 
Elde Harrle, Mr. BaSCOmb, and tbe hie labOre haVO been. CrOWned With gifted tO preaCh like Paul, '. but WS Only pleaae by lte leeem Oe. 

-, )mdtqrahasvI)ig Iftfii s)ss to do than suocsee; ths. cause of t Isfmitfvs can by our daf)y walk and oondust: Thesscretof a)IP&NIsss is ta know 

QksoI) . -an&a cs@. timed ths dfspnt- christ)salty much, strengthened', Ialffei ss4 those an oxampfs ars&md haw to dengourse Jf. you ones 

;, aate tteafbg sech other with)tnf ~ soy. . ufts. a number shave, . bssn ue, by which, -Iong: years at)Ores 
~~~to))a +. O~Wht)~P, ~o your; 

@%pl when m&«I&ftt)ssso~, Luff)) el+ It)sds~s, . folfvsesvsl . xvt) ~Set, sI&sak &. IIIS . :- . 
u angyhfew- 

05;, %ufo)«) fl~t jpa). . WW i Pyrf)fff) yE@jeerirO)itis)IV prOSS)S4 4f&L* )leaaeeaPP&:tflelt WS ~ 'utp by"+i@i)we'abt'W 

odto. . msanaa sn 8amioFXJ&LLINApoaftf&)osiers thsapprovtngaldieofhsavsn) for signeofhfswraQif. - 
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Tu The Readers of The'R Fl ' 

Pursuant Io agreement, Mr. Mc- 

Qury did write eight pages of fools- 

cap, that he might fulgll the prophe- 

cy contained ln 8 Tlm. 8l 1. 6. Now 
Ju»t read the succeeding vi|reee of 
thn sump chapter, snd you will eeo 
that ft ie saidl «But their follv shall 
bu mudo . mnnli'cet eve!i ue' their'e 
(Jerulpe and Junlbree)efeu wue. %au 
abeervf that three ure «reprobstri 
concerning the faith" as - Junues 
uud Jumbrcs were. . 

Jannes «nd Jambrps warp 
1'haraoh's uluglclune, who, li hen 
Moses did befurp Pharaoh the lnirul 
clee given him afOod to perform', 
denied that they were of Qod~e- 
nlcd tho faith, (which Paul snye 
should siund), ln the power of Ood. 
It wue buC u Iltllp while before 
Jn»nce und Jumbles were forced ta 
axelnfml «This Ietheilngerof Gwl, " 
uml «their I'ally wse made mani. 
feei. » 

Mr. McG. falls tu eec! eo he ssye 
wllat the «birth af the Spirit» has to 
do with. the subJect. under discus- 
sion. The quotation * 

given should 
lnakelhst 'plkfn to hfeobtueeness. 
Meu became lidrucle workers'not 
until they received the gift of the 
Holy Gliost, und the "gift of the 
Iioly Ghost» wus promised unto 

' «all that the Lord. uur Qod shall 
calL" ' 

Paul says, 1Cor. Igl 
' "Ta 

every man. » Rev. R!l17, «II'haea- 
eter u fii let him . Cake of the water 
of life freely. " «Water of life, "ar 
"living water, " Jahli 

' 

de5ries ln 
John, tl88, as «the Holy QhoeL» 

- Now, I ank. Mr. ¹Qary andlgf 
who hold with him; to read the 18th 
and 19th verses af Rcv. gt. Just suc- 
ceeding the Invitation, "Whosoever 
will, "etc„and see what ls pro. 
nounced against' Chose who "take 
away from, »'or, "add; . to the' words 
of the -prophgcy af' this book» 
When one denies the promises con-' 
tafnal ' 'therein, ' . . IS" he'. not 'taking 
from . these words% Snrely he la, 

' I woukf;: never. have. r'ecagafsed 
the part of. , ;my article. referring to 
the . Cccunences':~= -Phlllp'i 
-preachfng af the, . city»of-Samaria; 
- The typo certainly. . goC IC- mfxfuL 
Pa'uf!s name' fs 'mentioned In coa' 
uectfbn With eqfthers of" Che'Cfiy of . 8amitfa, ". -'. wfcffe Chfs event Was ne. 

, 'XIJCIJ'. Ne&, . gijvctsfoii;=;, Tfi' ;~i' f0~. icy", *:ssutJ, C!Xkel; 

tillxsawthe F'F. wa abo ut this: everytonirue confess him Klngur dowed», men wfif step forth todo 

PhllllP wenldawn an'd Preached to kings and Lord of-lords. » When the will of God, -aud the F, F, and 

iinpnsptised men and women wlio "thy. will be done fnestth'as'It fe in 'all'other church ft) psjiere, 'and+If 

believed; and'at theeametliiie one h'iaven"' shall be 'the case. :-'- Then' of the'secufat Prese, which wBl be 

"Simon the eorcgrer»some time, (we we will have nri need of prophecies o'n jour side', " and idl these' ", natur. 

'are' not told Juiit how long) iifter the and tongues, snd:. the 'charactir' of ally. 
" endowed» - evangeffs«ts'-': et 

disciples at . Je'russlem hriard'of it, knowledge, 'worldly ln n!itutc, 
' th'ere will „avail nothlngi. '. fot «Qpd wBI 

and Peter and John" were sent ta spoken of. Then w'ill"Christ the wis- make . bare his'. holy -arm and sB 

Samaria. Havln'g come and Snd-' dom of God»' (Impar. 'I:18);;relgri natlonsehall see-his salvatfpn, » 

fng baptised belfevetk, , they lsfd with his people fn person»and "then One mors text he b'ringe'up wfih 

hands upon them, and they receiv- shall we knew ris we are line)vn! which to cut himself asunder, . -Af 

ed the-Holy Ghost, for It says: (" For eee as we" are seen. ". Thap4ei' we 'ter the "signs" enumerated in Mark 

as yet they had been 'only baptised shall' s'ep and know ogueives by 10l 17-18; con'tfiiueu;-'"«A'nd they 

lnthe name':pf. the Lord. Jesus. ») this perfect lluht, se pd. kno ws welit, fatth and pres'c)led every. 

Thus weeps' that they had hot till and sees us. now. , : . " - -, wbero, . :the Lord' working. with 

then been. «born of the Hpfrft!» and ' Ae lorig as the Sprfptures lust wq . them, hnd cohg'rnilng . ' the' word 

of courye were not ln the kingdom see' contin'ual mentfPn of ' false with signs following. "; Thank ypu 

of God, Simon's heart notbeing teachers ln the churchee, 
' und vl'ce for this, Aui. ', Then lt wss tbe 

right, (not being «purl6ed by faith» and sin often reprQvelf, . Ifaud ti!C Lord that did the wiirk. Where Ie 

as wus Cornellus' household's); hud Havior 'and Rev. Ca the I even. the Lord to-duy 7 Let him rinswer. 

"no 'purt nor lot in tho matter. " churches: reap Puul's! Jam~~&pe «And lo I-am with vou, alway, 

The narraiiun - herri praves that be- ter'e and John's epistles and, show even to the end of tbe world. » 

Ing "only buptlred in the naive of tho auihority for the assertion that Witli whom't His disciples. And 
th'e Lord Jesus» after believing, that "perfect" time calve fn apoe= «All power in''haavpri and earth Ie 

duesnut-brlngone' into'theking- tollc days. 
' Take the anna» of inmyhands. »' Thon what'stuude 

dom of Ood. - -' . ' history und see. If Chat «P«feet fn the way of the «signs»t Unbp- 

"Nuw, my readers, you obeervo Ime le to'. bp'found throughout the lief; far it reads: «» + shall follow 

that «three algae» urp the rc'salt of 1800 eubeequcnt year" The eum'e them that believe. " . Mr. McQ. und 

«tha blrih of thli Spirit, » or «gift, of objections'will overthrow hie pioof his. scbool do nof bollove, and it ie 

the Holy Qhoel» und Ihut these te«Np ~ » Fpheefu» lv:111~ not far them. Hyou bellovp not, 

belong to those whoso hearts "And he gave same P'rapbetet upue- thon are you not his dlncipleei 

»puriged by faith, » snd not by tice! Pastors und feachel's IBI Buf Mr MCQ says «In Qlp nu. 

baptism. Carnelius and house We all colna to the unity of' tlm Cure' of things devBs cau!t be cast 
I' ! ' » 

were Gu curing popple, undpray- faith, untoa Perfect man. . etc ': out, fortherpienoone poeeeseedaf 
ed and biflve rilnlel hllnce having Did thoy arriveat this «unify of devils in those days. '! Where Ie 

Pure heurie, (Blessed are the Pure the faith" in aPoetollc days t Did our roof textt Listen to a feu 

In heurt for they slmll sco God), re- thoy attain to lt in the Dark Ages n the oSler side. Read first tho 

calved these sifts before baPtlsm. eub8equentt IIave they attained „parableofthesower, »wherelteaysl 
Thu aPostles received it ufier throe to lt nowt Cast your eyes over the «PAnd the duvR cams and took thp 

und a half years schooling under F. F, and read and 'answer. Read seed out of their heartp "For the 
the Savior'e teaching, the headings of cuntrovereies and devil goeth about like at arlng 

Further, yau will observe that articles. In the number bafote mn! flan, 'etc. » "Inthpiatterthneseame 
«lvlloeocver wBI » und «io all that I see' an article heads ! ' "Some shall depart from tbe faith. » Why 7 

the Lord our God shall cuII, »and Poll ts oi' Difference, » ' In this a «Giving heed to seducing spirits 

stapes signs shall follow them that terrible scoring Is given fo. the and doefrfnee oflfeeffe. » (i Tlm iv. ) 
believe» (Clip. gospel, ) * are very preachers of this "true Church of 

Zn Revelations we Ifnd where Itic 
comprehensive, . and' theta ls. no Christ» for' heretical 

' 

eachfnge said Satan. 'and his angels shaRbe 

Ilmftustatfmeat. people. 
' 

Taali ThenextI noffcefe "MCGury vu eastbound fntathe-bpt 
nations» the gospel was to, be J;W. MCOsrves;sr"" wherelnsuld It is nnfy, after Satan, that old 

pr'cached, . 'and the promise, is to 8fcGarvey is charged with b. lng Dragon, the devil. Is-bound! that 

Clone of «an nations" that believe'. reprobate to the 'faith. Next Is the thousknd 
' yearu Pf peace le 

Are weanatlant have wethegos-' ' ' ', " . . „ng - ' ushered fn, forthpn pur cnemyfs 

pel preached to ust da we bellevet Treat, " and a lot mofri of brothers doetruyed, wbo first began hie 

If so, then, 
' 

my reads'rs, we can asreProbste concerning' the faith. Cemptatlons fn Fhfen, andstllias- 
claim the promise, for «Ood Is no Next, MCQary 'va Burneit, Moore slduously labors to make. People 

respecter of persons, but, in a(I na vs. 'Hpdgen, . Ctc. All of these are disbelieve. Cbe promises of God, se 

ffone whoso feareth him and. work- Pasture! Cvangeifsbj and teachem! fu Mr MCQ's. article, If Mr. MCQ's, 

eth righteousness ls accepted with In the Church of Chrlsl'and no two 'Mp ltlon I fme. then'we live ln 

Now CO Mt. MCO'a t Cs 
- . autlful»uultyof the faltL;" "pei- this strife. betweeri blm and hie 

which he relies to disprove the B t'M M G, «naturally endowed" brethien fe 

prop luon. ic r. 18l8 t ml, "' ' ' '& "y'! '"e"~ muChautof place The Savl«o' 
«Charily. never faffeth l but whether ge + . ~. '! peace, reigning fn person 

there be prophecies! they shall fall; ~i„~& d 
~„"„Pe ' amidst such confusion, aid only the 

whether there be tongues, they T b+ 
y . " adherents af. the I', F serving hlln. 

shall ceasel whether. there be f th„. ~ . 
+Ch "nltya h autof. 1800!mlfffonsofpeople, Toa 

knowfedg, it, sh~ vanf, haw 
faith. "- Ifthi world h nbn~mr h'Af 1 ~ff " ' " p'"--"d knowftl. ~), =tha the Caurchof MtrM~'~yspftho-w 1"t tha' 

pronheey In Part. . But when that ChHA(t of ~: ' 4He'hi fiifI of goad Imlpufses! Ctc„" 
which ls petfect. Is come, 

' 

thea that . ) y&'Ken ~ surely 
15 Che. 'first Patt! of his article! an 

" . 'b dane eridovled» inee Co! btf'n'g order'out ln!Ch'e fatter-patte -. l'-l'None':hut a 
away" That' "perfect» time, Mr. of Che. ~ fat' which 

. ~ „nat- grass:nature":Cakes 'such', . i'View of 
camel ' Thea urslly - endowed» ' teachet8'"have the Scripture as I da, , Sweet. cph- 

"kuowfedge'™uet needs have van CbrOWn «the'only true Chunk-. Ot » cfsfeacyf =. Thea) Ile WIC4s up*about 
fshed away! along with the ptaphe- If'Mt, McO (jjgevy4. . 

1n Qod ~' «OffVC Crees ' «nd calidlestlcks- and 
cfes and CpnguoL» ' ' If this era swetfng, Pray, whi h ~ ' * . j Mdfestfcka» ~at n t dace riot, I wouM suggest- that 'he ~'( pitet'Ijt, 8, =4Behald! I liy 
~&~f™&' ~~ — . ' . ' & ask':hfa'People to'pray:fat::same JIiIKlon'ichfb'I'ootnii"'sfoasfefect!' 

Mpetnatutaf». . CedehCtu!" Vau don! I PtCOIOue, "afid'ha: the 58~ffCVeth OJl, 
C ~ewffibe believe ft, Aus, but Qod does an-, hfm'- ahi4:&PC„--bc"=-, co~ndbIL" 

yct'and":gfvris'wtsdom CO j:-, "bcfliv8'-;On"i :„Joist;', Ifes 
-' -'-~ Chase:lWb0'sek»tlirt'"Ia'- faftr!reu'cd Sciicvc08'iitoricf'Jthb'IPfsmc8tone 

CiueffrbOW!:, and !hfa'-Cfaeu*et:*'. Cuapiqatutaffy-. . 'Crlffefi'" . 
' " *' Ciffad;r'"Cf did'aud 
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f~ ----- - - -. = . ~xyxf 
rrtt rtttitir tii Aitsl IIII ttlitl lltittftl fftrtr 

J&twl)lrPJttft Itt'trtttrtt iili (It itWttf'0 lrf 

m, ~, ff~. ffgfft ttylrft, Vittt ittgti PPiin 

nsnsstiaseaae~ia~dfttist~stria, aittsan ~stasittttisns stfrtrtt'tsrtdpwt rifstlrf IIIIII Iiiiifttttfgttlt 

~yw~ 9 aststt~ieseIssottfd' wtf ftt fri' titttt II f hltiftittftftit 
. 
ssiisf ~itftai~m Seer nna~fetgf ~ santfdbssegts-tsrbo srssi tftstt ttlitf rtf ftttttf tf trl ltsfri tii 

'~IOSStfSSW ~~~~~'trtasrttan-~~~tfmtf~~', Stttfael f fyrrtt ftttrf gfVttt ftttfrf 

sttftsmss. ~~~bafbe tlfstt. pre wsdl fittrtt fifttt' f litt sltw 

ysestllned~ sisfartttsta~~ gesrrth ssn rtrmu, ssntf! first srsis trssf Irrrfr fri yrrit t trt trrfrfti 

cling stlsr easer ~ 1-sass ~~~ ~Mstts~ ~tt 't%'otft ttgsftti 

p&agbsdIAPALCSE~ -ntatsandfssssanssssr ~~ fire-I 1 ltofrv yrrtt srfif tiril litt rrtfttttrfrrrf 

ssrr sir ~ siitsssttsiS kcsstfft dtrr Isitsseyfltfiog L lijlvttrtrtf4 rfblil Wttsi 

444 dies dtsr ttssrtis sigdlso '~r ' ~sane ~. ge'~ Isair et tftr «AA4ftfrrtis itfrrN Wfifrft I ~ ~gf. -iegs &Cofettrff ft pad teftfy l ti rrttt 

eiasssfgfia ~dfsr ~ — ~ & ~~lb sssrdffstatf" I~ 1 ebsfl Nrrttt finer ttteffro 

atndsesdis-sttasna ~sifsaage "tsorssrd ysrsir brrtrsrver iiisefi I 
dtsissoteg 4hksCeey'st-"Ctrees. %e4'~ ~ lakes' 3rettr dr~tie. %trit ftttoW 

sftgstsrasrtt orssdfssL tfgs3gs~stfsao. r3hnas' ~' ~ -~ N%e 'r. ffstfst ~ the drrettf n. of tfie 
asssunasi;gssss~~~~~ ss reittf '16~ffsoosrt» trttt lie did not hate 

ssiea40sssstssstsr 
~ssste&ros ~ ~ssssssd ~ ~jr snssesssae sofia essa, ~dff t I suey Iatve written toots than 

SSeredtttt Sgktfti SadI~SSer~K gertbra «~eSrnd i3rtatSfftf, tattlltarenebandytneenS 
ststfag~~ ', ~Imowhetlf ft ts m fn true. If«t 

srot srir anweff, I wortM rs- 

psfisr~d sssk dhrisssftnr 'write It, anti esssdrnse fs mnrb. 
5si osmtdm5on, I sksfm tbst1 have ~ %ddt orsenv sogr gaa sai ', t5nvlrsi ttait the algae snentloned la 

- . syedi ss~ srsorsrgtn~3artf 'XseÃR3~3f„and tbe gift, men- 

sssu5c. ~~~a~~ "~ in hots "t5s are not the 
"3' s, tesstrm feed Seilsds ~4j} ~srs: o31!sr' 1mn ~ ~~ ssmrs I ~I have sbrrwn tbst 

fte rbssas~ N~nsatf ssng . ~w sns 3a. ~ ~ san Ie st ~ 'ssCassmdtrns pirwerr were only ezer- 
st~~srr ~ +" 4 - onfdbo. ns se ~~ W~ abr lsp sssntf err ~ «poiates and those af~ 

. sm nbr dfey', smssieao they IsM their bands, I 
Ass gsS is- dir» ~~ so rtftfary sg &~~w dfrr ~ gertaalredt 'hesv stbown stotf «ven those wbo 

3C'A K &. srsits ~ fbssrti& js:gwwp, . ilats&~orse1srtmftierg:. srssnr ssLfif Co b jstto/ the Sled@ 

sre ~ ssrtr~as sf'~~ its, igsr one. 'h~A srufy Cesforsned mfrsrles 
fg&r ff tbss esses ~ ~'„sssdsrts~snrstbsaror ssidie. ww~rcrelotsrtfesdtbespostfes were 

rssdb nsttS tfeA4esurtrfes ssr%istrtto. dbv fi'fody&jgCi: ~ em gitesrstfins" IrM ccn %br~ hots Ot S4 and 
4iig ks tbsasssda tffsssrr ittsry stg serif gorase sratge pirnss wsre sffrnak '. :acts+= 4T I ttkak I have shown 

~sre alert ttirtudb ~Whan Chefslth, the tow of the 
dar fglssts Itrssrft SsrXr Ig ~. 

i . gtsst &st sa ACee sss ie tfbv4fssorl 

NN K- a 1 ~~~If~. , p ~y~u' tbe 

sastf tfto amao sd~dltehtt, 

tabeis bsthsy'wssensd fsritdfsed-' 
A ~~~~4 ~~~ ~~ ~lP ~~ ~s~ 

1" AIexsastfss shsfft trr iesrnght dtrssai I)tend 
Chose apoa whom they lsM 

ger fif the sstfgldy~l+ ~ wotkest mfmetes, vfo- 
- Istss ~ t trims dssse hs fisrAas, It wsaAI here ) 

Ife . 3stg as the oraefm of 6od have 

meme, «it ftfr. X. Wsattf sey . aet-~ If y th trathbe 

Nege sestet' it tisrtysrs trit carr+~& ~ ef Id''ahssrt fry~ 
sssysekaceier, they reortved thCsftb» ~ sd eoestthfeeewrertiL res iLLrt «ss tr~t 
ttitt apses efsdftosr tsr ths issrttet if 

wos tssked Hse he earsr1 «ey- 

f bov» cert esirutrsd Xr. Wavery) body» ~ sepoy was: ~ Ifoetev'ttte, Texas stov. » ~ so. 

eedyrs44 ifsssder assd loetsadstsssey ~- 
' fodirttsifeg 'stoats tfsse that Ctds Ia Jegstssfess, Pnntsasd th ~ ~~~~ ttsndMaf 

wssrhfeg psrsrss esesse kg& et' islssstttss 

, Whfrie they are lopttsed, asfrastter, attrnrted theaaasds aa4 afght as4 the ~aft sveaftsd 

: ofsd theet st ~ tfese wodgtss psrstde and thea Ieisssrhed thegso + ~ tfd ooaverts %be boned 

"" fe sfsesttsfstog rsrirtst~ assessed eef Co three ead sands tfsroe thews 
M, M 

tsr fs4fertc 1ifss ep . hkiossadar it hse takeo 1fr. If. lett der ~t this morning, aa4 
pfsfllte snin shssstgee'pessrr te snsstto three soa ~ ~ve ~ the seine 

rests, hefrfftie4, ~ sf ssNstsr, hove volte! I woefd ftsvffo hht tttteatfea ~ 
thegfft sifthe IIsdyffpftffs «fsfsh to A» ~ sst Jewetc, Tettas, 
was ptsasfssd tftesa tss esssdftfets ef trhoss the ptopte theta isey hae m~™ ~h 4 we woaM 

trfssdfensso Nstt here'sermon peter eeirsd sssssy, tsad hssssdtted th ~ ~~ dtfe fttendss "aato 

estd lehstr «tf dirt tsrtyfres» J rttstt ttrsdrr, tfedfssdsfms aey saperast. y w e esasverted ~ Ia 
f ~r ~ ~ h ~ Nty ~p ~. ~~~~ ~~-'-ll we4 

goal hove theyeeasete Ysa hsd hetter gn down ~ f ~~is Par/etr eossrrt- ~ lerf Ifsre wfffieettoa, f fend, aad fsssra howtotah, ftyos ~g ~ @4' rsttssosy oftks 

, 
tttsdtsetbeteehssfg iaettieetsrftt. Creat tehsaf the people ~ ~+ vt ~mbe theettn- 

sftttst tre sr@sea, +off verse Il Nietffrfne. Ieshercyosb asabo p ~~ dm of the Lent''za 

fcfeeAtsst -ctc pilaf -Ifftey'~ed'that 
' ' 

tesfep ~v~ ~ rfghts lesotefng the hearts the ~ 
fftdNI dsperte tstfgbt eatefvd the «ctd 

" 
titpraeeh ~ tbr ++deaf of fhe Irord Is para, 

:, ;"faf & . ytftjsp, ~'. tsfOe Xiii ~ by~ ~+~+~~yes 'ghefso of ka 

4rC' rssisrrsr'ssli aimless- ~™wrgiglrs&~~inl~~~ 

P tiitt tfrtttt itittirdt fftroefgitfds ~ ssotf ffseh~~y 
0iVifrr . ~er tfp ghn IS tby 
Qftittttftrrstttsrrff tsadfss ~ey 
llitrit tytirfd frt gr~ 

Ai& ttrf» sessth Ibrtrvtfy mM 
tftei tfr~ senti trsimdsos ot 
tttrttf XeriDr. ' Ife srhnh~X os 
wffft frfs lrfrrird ssdd of those whoa& 

fetttfrtstf trr srsesfbCp ides schmo' 
tfistt fhf64)pll the Isrsr ef tIrtrg 

veftt tfttiy4& sr~ see CssssMng 
f~ rfirrttfne ffsrr csasaaaad~~ of 
tttettC' — %stf xv t', 

Xrrwr fttrtfttr asdese Kr Eatnett 
frtiesebed very rNNtss esty 
from whet he seed ia harris, be frr~ yrrst the doctrine of men. 
snd not the'Iswef che Irnt@ ~ 
gospel of Cfhdsf, whish t+ "a, e 
posrcrof 6odrts@c salsathss~ unto 
them that beltrsa. IL Se» Bom. 
1 15, 

Yrfends of IXssa~ ~ I be 
eosne year esseasy bsessase I Cef1 you 
tbe troth 'They ssaloasf y erect 
yoa, bot noC weft. It is good to be ~y atfoesed ln a gM thing. ~ 

~hff Serf learn is ~ try inspire. ~ of 6od, aad is prvdtab!e for 
doetrirsr, for ~, fscr ~etios, 
for tsstrstcttoe ss rsgbtc ~nrsst 
7 hrtt the seas of 6od ssssy be frr r 
set, vssonof. cstLv farnhhed unto 

ILL OOODwonas — TXOL gt fr 17. 
So thea, s th p~ works, 

pointed oathy Gorps word, ~itis 
gook to be seahisssty ftccscd. ~ Bu& 

if6oips word thoreeghfy fotnLches 
msa nato all good work " wbst 
shoat each works se Ikr. Burnett 
and Ifr. 3tafkey leak people into, 
that ate not faraislred by God' s 
wordy Past tlute, frtessds; it the 
apostles tell tLc' frwth sn saysng the 
Serf ptarvs tarnish as nato oll goad 
works, them aasathortsed doings 
of all soeh mea aro kososd to be bod 
works-i&a woishfp, ~ 

Pail saM: Zhero be sqme that 
trouble yoa, aa4 woaM pervert the 
gospel of Christ. Bot tboogb we, 
or aa oattel from dearness, preach 
any other gospel ento yoa than tbst 
whleh wo have psvaehed fet him be 
aeestrsed. ~~sf. 1- VW 

. Ifo lfr. Baraett sad Ar. lfalkey 
aad other mea who pervart Christ s 
gospel aad sabstttate 4he doctrines 
ofmen, stan4 so high above psaf 
snd angels that they are eiempt 
fiom this penalty 1 Oh no, frleadsi 
Therefore, "glory not la sne, " but 
only tn the cross of Christ. 

If we imbibe the 4oetrlnes ot 
men andeater In at thepopalsr 
~ ad srMe gate, a 'and spend oar so- 

Jeam hera la Chit broad wayr" wo 
do'so at the peiQ of oar soabhi and 
oar only hops of approval 
the bar. of QO4 wtft bej Chat 6od 
wtfl dscMe la fisvnr ot the tfoetrt 

tff mea against the dootrfne. , tb« 
IIfs Son deavesad to the sslntsr and 
boand ln heaven an4 earth. Ob 

my friends 1 4o think what 
' a slen- 

der an4 weak, thread sich, hope~ 
ara sfrang apoEL IIC Q Q ~ lbac 
fha midi~~ 'Christ «ai deeel~ 

- In~ Vi Ig-I1 oar4i@a ssaift 



"Enter ye ln al, the strait gale) fo) 
veldele the gate, and broad lathe 
way', that Ieadeth. todesfrucjfon) snd 
siiany, pere be )chfcII 

' 
go In thereat: 

Because'strait ls. the gate, rind rii)r- 
vow'Is tj)o way, which le»doth unto 
life, and . few' there be that, fin lt. 
Beware "of -"fuff'y'rophefs; "which 
come to you 'ln sheep's clothing, but 
. Inwardly they are ravening wolves p 

Seo also '2'Peter' 2) 1-2 — the way 
ef truth-has always beon evil spok- 
en of by. the many, and lt Is because 
ef the, false teachers, or prophets, , 

Our, Lord, tells us, ln this sall)a 
'. 7th chapter of Matthew: "Not ev- 
ery onq that saith uuto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of heavenP Who' will then 2 Let 
the Lord answer, "and let him'bc 
«truo but every man a liar, «Rom. . 2: 4 — thqt ls, every man who speaks 
no't as tho "oracles of Gody Who 
then shall enter 2 «He that doefh 
she)ef(C of my I'ather which ls ln 
heaven. " — Nett. 7) ')I. 

The Lord has a lawby which 
thoso out of Christ-out of tbe 
Church) aro brought into Christ, or 
Into tho church, This ls cnie)lng 
ln «at the stiidt gate"~omctln)cs 
called tho door. «I am tho door, " 
says Christ: "by mo lf any man enter 
ln, he shall bo saveil. " — Jolm x) U. 

In another place'he says: «Iio that 
bclievoth, (tho I;ospel) and Is bap- 
tlred, shall he eared. " — Nark 16: 16. 

Many mcn preach about «baptism 
being »door into the church, «and 
then never open the doorl but If 
ever they lead their converts ln) 
they force them through a very 
s)naif crerfce — such: as sprfnhlfny 
preflguresl But lf baptlsin ls «a 

door Into lho Church, " lt le such 
baptism as was ordained by the 8on 

. of God, and j)ractlccd. by His apos- 
tles-'such as'. . might be called a 
"birth of water and the 8plrll, «see 
John 8) 5 — such as. requires niuch 

water, John S: %-such as would 

be a hurfaf and resurrection, Itom, 
4:84-such as could be ceiled a 
)cast)fng) Heb. 10:22 aud Tltusfl; 
4-such as requires going dou)n fnfo 

fhc u ater, and coming up out of the 

)eater) Nark 1) 10 aud Acts 8: 8849. 
Yes, lf It Is «a door Into the 

church, " Ibis ls the kind of one it ls: 
and our Lord satdi "Verily, verily 

. — I say unto you, he that entereth not 

by the door into tho sheepfold, but 

cllmbeth up some. other way, the 

, same Is a thief and a robber. "- 
John 10) 1. Of course the Lord did 

not mean that hfyh(y r)tlfned and 

snoral men and women would»teal 

. +nd rob the goods and chattels that 

perhbl bul, lu trying Io gain heav- 

en . through )the doctrines of men, 

, . they are, trying to rob him ofhls 

. blqo44iiugt)t way through. , the 
strait. 'gate" and "nitrrow way, " 

thstls . laid. dowq, in his revealed 

jli, , and, . "bound In. heaven and 

earth", ~ei Matt. 16; 19. . . , , . 

, . aha t a, high-handed usurpation 

for»ay man to' attempt +grec) 
. People to. aalvatlon, by any' ioute 

. bii(, that . one '. 
, which. the)ambiis- 

:a»)jqrS)ot „thiLqi4; Il»yp, , j514;Oflt) 
'"4t)d put Io s)»cord) and which Is «for 

, evei viettI04 lobed'ed'n' "P)f;119i89. ' ) NO)y&hir'I *the'Kerd says'. ~ "@x- 

P'X%M . : PC)U'MDATXC)K'' f7 
i 

the S 
«pt a man bc born of water and of Ilsmof John that teacher of the wll- vidual membqre there who do not' 
he Spirit, ho cannot enter Into the dcrness who&vas. to «decrease" as sanction thesd things; . Let. them 

kingdom of Qod, «and a msn will tho sun of rlghteousncs5 neared his then realhie'the power'of I tb, 'and 

come alongand say that waterts, xenlthfthaf, thelawyers. andphari- the'Inestlinablegloryoftbe'seward 
not adapted to man'ssalv tlon, and sees "rejected, the counsel nf. Qod at, the end:, of the race, , aiid take. 
that he Is saved wltho ss r, does against themselves, being not, bsp- fresh courage, and unsheathe «the 

not that mansethls, ordagalnst thedofhtm, «ac»Luke'I:50. How swoidofthe'Spl'rit""for", «thego'od) 

the. word or theSon. of -dy „And in»ay)oh how many ln-our day re- flght'or faith. « " ' ' -"--', . "t 
wl!en peop)e who know that Christ ]cot the, counsel qf Qod against . Huntsvlllribas . had»full tldeof 
said this, -accept the teaching of themselves, being not baplhed Into the, doctrines of men this year. 'We 

such, a mani do they not place )nore Christ, ln the light'of the language have many old'friends there, hence' 

confldence ln that man, than they we have quoted from the Lord and lt la but riatural that we should fe'el' 

do ln Christy Certainly they dol hlkapiistles, and muih moro that like exposing the 'false @estrin'ek 

When the Lords»ye) !'He that mightbequotedl 
*'' . . . thatareensnarlngsomanyofthem. 

belleveth and )'s baptfzed sliall bo, Paul says', «As'. many of you as We hope 'our 'readers there will 

ease&/, «, bf ark 10: 16;; and when PC- have been baptised into Christ, have hind 
' 

their papers around, sri these 

tcr 



t 

ll 
II 

;l 
0 

ll 

6L, 
Ihle gift proinis'ed'. the'. Ihiee'. thou&&; it 

- and wrii»this iiarri'8 rmfraatc«utorkliig th 
. porccr ' why&l does 'not . ther&r'ecor'rj ts 
m'Sntlon'onb', "wo'ndei Nr' iigri'& doriq 'sb 

by &rome onrrof: :the:three'thouiai&f w 
Ah; that'=siicli. ls"n»ot one'nttoried. fi bee 
qultii suggeitlvet In' a few'days m 

Jlr&c thoueanrj inore arii added, '-ind cp 
of couriie tliey ivere pr'oin'lseil, and ap 
receive'd' tho same' "gift» Petir th 
promised'in'Ac'ts 21 88. ;, ':; "-: wh 

Again& in Actsdr 1~~ the record ii& 

says . «Xrid by the hiinds ofthe H 
apociicc were 1nany 'slgie and Ivou- th 
dere wroright ~mong the people" — tb 
nothiug saki yet about'any'of the lay 
eight ihouiand doing'any of, th'eie Ood 
signs and wonders. . We'gponupon tie 
the track 'of these God-sent men to 'ga 

see wliat transplres. Well& we fin 



PXR M: FOUND&. TXQN' 
~Enter ye in at the strait. gale fol 
wide is the gate, and broad bathe 
way, that leadoth to deetruclfon' snd 
zriany. thaie 6a zohfch;go ln thereat: 
Becarieo stiajtls the gate, and nsr. ' 
roe' Is tNo'wiiyi which leadelh unto 
life, and few there be thatflndlt. 
Beware -''of-':fafzsl prophets which 
colne:to you ln iheep's clothing, 'but 
, inwardly they are ravenlno wolves. " 

Bee also '2'Pritor 2: 1-2 — the way 
cf truth llas always been evil spok- 
en of by, the many, and lt ls because 
of the false teachers, or prophetL 

Our Lord tells us, ln this. same 
2th chapter of Matthew l: 4Not ev- 
eryone thatsalth unto me, Lord, 
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
ofheaveri. s 'Who will then7 Let 
the Lord answer, and let bimbo 
«true but'every man a lirir, s Rom. 
4l 4 — tliat Is, every man who speaks 
notas the noracles of God. s Who 
then shall enter7 4Hethat doeth 
the lofff of my 1'ather which Is In 
heaven. " — Matt. 7: gl. 

The Lord has a law by which 
those, out of Christ — out of the 
Church, uro brought Into Christ, or 
Into tho church. This ls enteling 
In Aat the stlalt gate"~omotlnlos 
called tho door. 4I llm tho door, " 
says Christi 4by mo if any msn enter 
lay he shall be saved. s — John x l 0, 
In another place he says: 4Ho that 
bellevoth (tho gospel) and ls bap- 
tised, z(iaII he Auoed. s — Mark 16: 16. 

Many men preach about 4baptlsm 
l&elng a door into the church, " and 
then uever open tho doorl . but lf 
over they lead their converts (u, 
they force them through a very 
orna U oreolco — such as Aprfuhllng 

preflguresl . But lf baptism Isua 
door into tho Church, " itis such 
baptism as'was ordained by the Bon 

. of God, and practiced by His apos- 
tles-such as might be called a 
"birth of water and the Spirit, " seo 
John 8:6-such as requires muoh 

water, John 8: % — such as would 

be a burfat and resurrection, Rom, 
4: 8-I-such as could bo calleil a 
loazhfrig, Heb, 10:22 rin4 Titusfll 
6 — such as requires goltig down fntp 

fhs eater, and coming up put of the 

loaier, blark I l 10and Acts 8l 8849. 
Yes, lf lt ls ua door Into tho 

church, " this ls the kind of one I!, Isl 
and our Lord saldl 4Vcrlly, verily 
I say unto you, he that entereth not 

by the door into tho sheepfold, but 
cllmbeth up sonic other way, the 

, same ls . a thief and a iobber. "— 
John 10: l. Of course the Lord did 

got. mean. that hfgh(y zvjflaod and 

moral men and women woukl steal 

zlnd rob tho goods and chattels that 
pertshi liut In trying to gain heav- 

en through %he doctrines of men, 

they, aio, trying tp iob him ofhls 
bloo4 teujb1 . way, through, , the 

. ". strilt. gate, " and, "gsnow way, " 
thatIs„. laid . '4pwn jn hts revealed 
'lVIll, anII . 4hound 'in heayeri ind 

, earth"-see Mitt. 16i 19. 
. What a, „, 4)gb-handled', usurpatpog 

, forany mag'tp' attempt tolttree) 
people to salvaUon, , by any. ious 

. II' . Ijlzit, 'one, . which gabe, -ambis- 

:. padprg, pf „-, thiLpill; havti-, , laI4;pgtz 
' agd ptzt tp ropprd, and whlchis4flg 

, evsi 'apttI04 Ig heav'eflP "PL'119i89. " '. Kgw&heir Mihsidsayit 44lx- 

copt a manbo b, rn of iyater and or tl'amor John that teacherof the wll- vidual members. . there wh dp. not 

pirttl ho orimlot enter into the derness who was to udocrease" as sanction theso thlflgs; Let. them ' ) 

kingdom, of God, " and Oman'will thosunofrlghteousness neared:hlS th'enreallsethe'powerrif truth'and: 

cmne alongand say that woforls renlth;that tholawyers andFharl- the'Inesttmableglqryoftliexewafd, 
not adapted to man!ssalvatlon, and sees ", ieJected, the counsel of God at, the end, of the race, and-take 

that he ls saved without water, does against themse1ves, being not, bsp- fresh courage, and: unsheathe uthe 

not 'that. man set his word against thed of him;" see Luke 7l80, . How sW'ord of tho' Spirit"; for:4the good 

the word of the Bon of, Gp'd 7:, And many, oh how many ln our. day re-'. flght'of faith;4 ' " 
wh'sn people who know that Christ Ject the counsel of God against: Huntsvlllebas . hadafull t)loof 
said this, . accept the teaching of themselves, being notbaptlxed Intp the', doctrines of men this year. 'We 

such, a man, do they not place moro Cl. rlst, ln the light of the' language have many old'friends therPy hence' 

confldence ln that man, than they we hayo quoted'from the Lord and It li but natural that we should feel- 
do In Christ7 Certainly, they dol his apostles, and much' mor'e th'at like, exposiog, the 'false, doctrines 

When the, Lord Aaysl flHA tlult mlghtboquotedl . *. -. . . that areensnarlngsomanyofthem. 
' 

belleveth and fsbapUzzd shallbe . . Faulsays:. OAA'. mauyof youse We' hope our resdefs there will: 

zgozd, ". Mark16l ISI: and when Pe- havebeenbapUsed intoChrist, have hand their papers around, so these' 

ter says: ", Baptism doth also now put, pn Christ. 4~pl. Si 27. Then, frlerids may see. What we hage sstd ~ 

zapo us, s see 1 Pel. Sl 21-remember of course, . the converse ls true, and upon these things. Of course, some. 

hedoes not ssywearesavodfna asmanyashave notbeen baptised wlllbo olfondedat us, andothers 

flguro, but baptism, the figur of Into Christ have not put on Christ. will cast lt aside with a scolf. : 

Noah's salvation, saves us — and, . Ifsolilo should think we say too But this, as sad as lt ls, lsnolnol'e 

when Paul says, we are zaoolt "by much ln favorofbaptlsm, let them than tllose who advocate the truth 

the wahhlng of regeneration, and remember that lt Is because others may expect. Jesus said: . 4Thlnk 

renewing of the Holy Bplrlt, " see say too'much agafuzt lt. I thank notthatlamcometobrtagpeaeeon 

Tlt. Slfl. I say, when these things GodI am not ashairied of the los- earthl I came not to'send peace, 

aro said by the Holy Spirit through pel of Christ. Baptism ls part of but, a sword. For I aln come Io srit 

the mouths and pens gnfthesoln- that gospel, for lt is part of that Oman at variance against htsfa- 

splrcd teachers, and' men corno 4words that ls to be preached. Jo- ther, and the daughter against her 

along and teach that baptism has sus said: 4lVhosoover shall be mntherz and the' daughter-Inlaw 

nothing todo with our salvation, ashamed of me and my'words, ln 

rigalnsther 

mothe-In:laws. How 

aud people who know these things this adulterous generation, qfhlm strango this sounds tocarnal earsl 

aro said ln lho word of God, give also shall lho Son of manboasham- Yet how true it has beenl 

heed to such teabhorsy do they not ed, when becometh 'In the glory of It le so perfectly fulfille ln my 

tread tho blood of tho covenant his I'ether with the holy angels. s — own family that I carinot refrain 

under their feet, and exalt tho doc- Mark 8:, 88. . from speaking of lt, to show:t 

trlpei of men above Othe law of the Are there any disciples of Christ these vrords of our Lord, spo en 

Spirit of IIfo ln Christ Jesus 74 ln Huntsville, where these popular nearly two thousand years sgo, 

Think seriously, friends. This'ls false teachers havo appeared as flnd a literal fulflllment In almost 

Just thoklndofprcachlng Mr. Dur- 4angelsof light) who are asliamcd every neighborhood. Mywlfecan'1 

nott did lu Austin, and I darn say of the words of Jesus — ashamed to speak to her own mother about the 

It was nono tho less so ln Hunts- compare his words with the words religion of Clrrlst, wlthoutolfendlng 

ville. When wo urge upnn those of these Afalso prophets, " so that herl They are "at variance" on ! 
who aro being led by!alse teachers, the mysUflod masses may know the this all Important matter. - I have 

what the word of God says about wheat from thechatff If thereare, an only uncle with whoin I. cannot 

the ordinance of baptism, they let them take warnlrig from our speak about the word of God, wlth- 

sonletlmes call our, pttentlon to Lord's language, lest he should be out glvlngoifense. . Thon, of course, 

those who have complied with this ashamed of them ln that supreme we are not to think lt strange when 

ordinance, and, who'are evercon- houri We should hold up the oihersbocomeolfendedatthetruth, 

tending for lt, but whnse lives are wnrds of our Master, even if II, We must sow the. gpodseed, 'and ' 

no mors exemplary than those who should bring death. 
' when we do this the result ts the 

make no pretentious to Chrlstlanl- Then think how Little weight the Lord' s. We must contend earnest- 

ty. Dut this weighs nothlngagalnst scofflngsof theenemles of the cross ly for the 'faith once delivered to 

tho ordlnancel . . should have with us. 4He that tho saints, and leave -the conse cons4.ld618.2 502.2 vts1 128BT
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fall and check-mated='bedevil by iiossed. '. Jordan ' and entered:fnt'o Hence Cf fi'an evff, 'a'presumptuous' . '. PUBS S&EKS WOTES. 
cutting down and casting'. ontof the bloody ware*. '-'. . . :. . -- - ", '. '. '. 

'-' sin. ' 
garden tbe-forbld4en t~ . '~ "-Britz 'do not wish to*be under-. i (8)We hold that Chrfefla'ns fnust ' '-With th ) Issue, mott otour ". trial ' 

- the garderi, to'woik-therein"of fnan stood. -'ail"-Intimating': that-. ro; . no o;one ' ' 
tf ':th I-. B;T i, do, oiie. evB fo-'remov'erahother ~otter siibecrf~hete' ivlu'be out 

, b means: of the tre'e;:-hfs'-8atatnfi "would' '}hue. :I wjltuffy ':, per'vert(to 'evtf, howiiver enoriiious'. :the onii tn we'wo'ad'be gliid If all will renew 
po rited evadethefor«oeofapoliitj, ", , butthhi be removedinaybii. ":. ' . i': . ", . ". ''", at'on$f, =, , . ', , : . ', :. :. ::-, '-, ';;-. ' ':;!:, *': 

fs '*the;veiy. '-. =. obvious'-tendency of:. , We-. might':;go ojr "Into'-an"argo:, : jme. wlff'-:;eendjfhef, '0 t ' ' =I ' 
— . -'4 

. ». . —. — —. '. . . . -- '. '. " ' ' ' ':. - -': such'criticisms -'. ' '. ' " " -"'. *' ~=':. ' ment'of ilia queetfoii, 'and'show th'at 'Gary discussion. "and yoke Ja 
, Now, . sfncaln 'theabove'flxb«, ', -Thejiolnt aimed atfii oirmen- oneoaniiof, e . . . . , IP . 

, onecopyofeach, tonnyof ours b. 
A'dam: V p~pnQ. the. . ". p ohlbltlon 

qfoh «'1 Adam. 'arid «the tree ot, the ernments. at the isme: time — "Ye scifbere, for twenty flYe cenb. , brethienl-fhefnrbldden tree". the . '. -. ""'-- '. :. '-': "-: »' 
e cannot serve God andi amm'on» 

liquor t'rajflc, arid the «garden" the k'nowledge of:good. "snctevll" wae Y, , I . . „. B&o. +. , -, H~ggfough it th 
state of;. Texas, just what'he says this: Adam had. to avoid the frul 

-Adamsroufd;or"mfxhthave»'dani; ot'thfet«sore„ft«the~naityf, r "Ye'adultirrirs. --aid s' u r'eisee, ~. . ' e ngw 
debfpof Br . 'T;W;: James' at. bfclfnne 

fig to, floi is Ave . t q, liquor, &afl o . . . , ' "' 
In f death and the ~world fs. 'enmity' *with God 7' school-house' &- ln'-. ' Blanco "county, 

- from the: 8faW', But the . edf&r . . o . '. . t g ' ' ' ' ' 
. Idaho e«r, ': . -'therefore. -' will: be' a 'during Christmas week; 

wouldsay Adam would haveilone zflled-theearth with'sin "and vlo'- oe9erer ' . ere «e, w ' . . . , , , ~ 

wrong to have cut'the' "tree" down 'fence, ' among w»le'h' ls' the'"whisky frlena of'the 'world lethe enemy of "'Wi have been expeci 
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II~ and cast, lt-out of. :the "garden. " 

triifflc. »' ' '. ' "-' . ', ' God»-Jaines: '4:. 4;, '-. -"Ye are'no A. McGary, . but recent lett 
" 

I " . ' h'I' '- ' 

nt was that. moreetrangers. rind soJou'rne'rs, but to'ruins tb'at}he w~ath. - „ 'I ~ hollcllquors for. drlnklngpurposee oav w s we mean . w, ;, , or was oo 
from the'8tate'would'be'w'rong. ' Adam' could:not have Rept out of ye. are" fellow cfffsen's" with the threatening'. ;QiPe he wlffbe tvlth 

r- Also; slice God put the «forbid- tlie world these aiflfctfons by darnel sainte, and of the household of God» 'ue'before the old year 
ji - ', den tree» ln. the garden, the figur opposition. 

' There wss no fmpfjed — EPh 8; 19, N; V; '40ur'cftfsin- 
would ™ke God the authorof the I-f fige fn Gods commandto fdm ship fein heaven. "-Phil, 8:"-gfly N Ifecent letter from Bro. : P B. 
liquor true . -, . Surely the writer, ", . 

I V. As sub]cote of King Jesus, we Trlmble: states his lnteutlou to 
did not mean to teach, Ood the au- for him'to war against his desires ~ su ec o ng es, 

move from Pll t P I 
'. D 

thor of: such a nefarious busfne~ and aPpeiltes for this fruit except are to make a complete surrender 
~ He le not the author of the liquor, through live-and reverence for of oureiiuye, and tealfsethat we are county, to Itaven . Fannln count . 

:, I much less the. Cra~, no more than I 4, I trf- "complete ln hfm"-'"furnfshed Com- 
be ls the author of 'murder, He I' 

ll 
Idea t th pletely unto ercty good work. 1I-2 change, nnd address hfm, In future, 

created the materials of which the umph'was all that c uld meet the accordingly. 
llquorlsmade' sodldhecreatethe demand. 

' 
Tfm. flt17, N. V. ' "Whatsoever ye 

man that dfd the murder. 8 fi fs 'now, the world fe fairly 
i!o In word or ln deed, do all ln the Received a letter from Bro. J 

The conclusion one would come 
18 I I 4 name (by the authority) of the Lord Allen, of Goldthwalte, bIf lie county, toon reading the article ls, that rce ng w th en n mu Bp c Jeer»~ 18 theedltorsof the F. F„oratloast thousands of forms, and aspects, requesting mention to be made of a 

one of them, thinks the saloon busl- and can only' be corrected by Godts Nowe as we are completely fur- debate to be held in Goldthwaftei 
ness right- and should noi, be liter- ower. Ifow our brother can say n shed ln the law of Chrht unto all beginning January 28; 1888, and 

' 

tered with. , - ber . rth. F F that ourposltlon seemsto. bethst IP works, and; aswearetoldto endlngfheebetween'V. ~~ex- 
„4 do B, w do'by hi iho Ityl and a 4, ofth Ch chef Ch I I, 4 

am not mistaken thaPproh~fbltfon should not be interfered with, »can 'as we are told fhat we will not be Nathan Barrow, of the Primitive 
was right but Chrjstfans should nos 

' I" 
b „&4 f b „b' „crowned "except we strive lawful- Hap}let church. Issues not stated, 

vote forlt. on the same grounds ": s ' ly» — which muef meanbythelawof 
they, should not vote for governor. slderlng him "olfnd with PreJudfce. 

I t . We request our contrlbritors to 
Bro, bicoar, please state-just This seems manffee4 too, fp the . "". 

I 
' - „" ivrlie x'rarNztq, to. prevent mls- 

what ls the position of the Frnw gratuitous manuer he fixe up . - ' ~ . takes. . : Don't be ln too big a hurry . FouNnsviox on the question of Adam representfngthe prohibition such frlendllneis tnwardsthe world topenyour. thoughts. Bemember, 
nrohlbltfon, entire. If lt thinks pro. „as becoming . 'intangled with Its af- 
I fbftf I wrong ssy so ff right brethren, and the «forbidden tree, " ', . they have to be read by others so 
say so. Apapcr so goodas the the liquor trafflr, and the'"garden ' ~ y " . y 'bepartfcula'r. '. If you. ipesksoas 
Ft~nw FouNnavto» slioufd send thestate of Texas. » . , 

Father as unfrfen 
forth no un. . ertsln sound. 

' ' 'We say, fn View'of' all these 
- Iho you will not get weary ln I would notflr It that way at all. things, rind'many others to the to rePeat your words orsPeak Q no 

exposing the fllmsy position of 8othr»lshlsown flxlng. : I aimed sam I t . t'u It' I 
' 

th " eftict. . 8olnwrltfngyourthoughQi 
chal&~and. especially. thelncon- toenforce, one point; but he would fectlawof lib rt »th P P N. If you write illegibly you will have 
slstencles and snortcomfngs of the make me reach beyond one. :. I be. . ', to rewrite ff, or wrfte to no cflect. , 
3feeirnper, . 8 I «I te f I fth h 

aTraw . Is opposed to Christians 
Your brother for tbe truth; eve u ng w . . votfngjor 4ofng any other evil that We call aitentlon to a sister : . '- C. F. TxeTxL'Letn. ":, oon us n~". 's power, good may come otft, 'We Iiopeodr ter on «Chargyqln }his jssui. , Itis I nard, T'x~ . ;=-. ;; —, 

-. : andnoi -wfth the carn~ artfflcesof. Pmftfonmayb indorse, : -';. , In the rl ht -direction:. :Whifewe 
" The trouble jq oui b«ther ma%~ wisdom to upset th vll it bfany conscientious brethren must coritenfl 

- earneitly'foi 'the. 

tbe. verycommnnmfstakeotpush- m»y, butChrfstfanemustbegufded ay, B e ail~ sm "g~workP faf&twe must Plead wl 
(7) outside of th'ose unto which'the and notabusethemi wemustspeak 

our modern «Prohlbltlen b«th«n, » tC~ tf f ~ aw o Chrht hae completely fur- the truth fn )ove, atid not la angerf 

far beyond thepofntilmed at. Thh rd of th 8 I lt"- . nlshed ue, but such should remem-' we inust not lei, ourown wordscon« 

faf bec b ch 
- P " " " . - ber that, as 8aul lostmhfs cro'wn for damn"ua Por with what judge- 

p I e ca n be re n I I I h resort ~ tb be I I I be t h, 
. ~ w o r s ( f } h a t 6 o d h ad n o t m e n t w e ' j u d @i w e . 

' 
eh a I I be ] u d g e 

dered:ifdfcufoua. ;. ;:tven the Para. "turn. b' kt~ *i y "ordained he should walk In/so We, can ipeak the truth'"ndoftend 
esof 'Jesus andthe typesof'Je. I I I ' f 

. they 'wllifallof their crown of not, 'aidwecansPeakthe(ruthand 
hovab, . when sub]ected. to such a cime fdend' of the wo ld ' d 

g ~usn~, If they:donotcesee offend. ' Which" ought we'tudor 
ressure ot. . fiype~tfcfem cau be the«by forfeit their 'friendship 

"~ orke" ( )'';by "eiriv Like begefs' Ifkef' ang "P Ing» through the ballot box instead strltejand Ioveproduccs iovo. -' Je- 
of, "by the law of Christ» . ~ eus, when he was'revfledi' reviled 

Itis-. . iimost universally agiee4 'Thsbrother askius'to. etatithe:. Ifany, manhas', awoiseopfufonof not. again*. -. g-':. ' blfcal-'"-:achohtrq, '-that position-' otibeF. F:. orithls'ques saloons, " 
saioonlreepqrs, "and tbeli -. yftaj7iJj, pmes~he'Beiifiious flesMy, Istlllel j tmder -'th'efr 'sojourn, tlon, ' ' Wi thought we had 'done this wholesale iystem 

' 'of eo'rrupflo'e an4 II ' ' and'-. Demit':, . 'of ' the rJ~ out or~':-*acruee tbe'Bed' Seai. often" ' But'we wlB *':brleflyde ie robbery, 'than'we' ot the, 'P. P. :ha'vq Pa'iffy» Is iiowrsad j'~4+ill ~ 
- bink= at:tbe 'J~-'bt a type of:. '=(I') We'ri'g»ard, tbe' siloon'iman; But we'doe&t fntenPto. «lurn back — 

g = . . - -u. ' I'a " 
oo Wthree 

wMfefnthe'5eib ~d the»prom' caughtan4~caffy and. tnoraff ot the worM= oPP ae ~ 0-- ". '-' -' ' n 
Isedfand, l- Canaan, » atypeortba poisoned~@ fountain-haul'aHm mayo} erevK'::-~ 'fs ~A'"' 
"heavenly . eouitry"~a, . tfternak ere at tears that flow trum fhe br'ajt . , :"': '- '- ' I aber}}ance„ot thi, tafthfbj, jo(nt~ en hearts ot thousands' of motherg 

*-hefia &th Chile%~ . - ';;::. . -"=' '-'-'. --". - . ' sisters and Vtives of our countr'y '. Books are the true leva!ere, jfl 8 tfsLki'Qih~"ahdstre~it . "(If) 3%r'Chrfstfanstobeco ' 
»en. +gto ~+h '~ ~ h uee . '. '. *' ' '- ' 

flan -iiiitbe~lte. -dtvhaeihi;, Ci. 
. meit tmjla4iiith theiekjiigcgifft, -» ™ -~'~"y ~4 

the 44unaada, '. -;or adastfdfoup erftfcI beeomfiff yoked:*. wfg'Imbejle'v'ate our vaoe j sothatan jndfvlduaf ma only jebaken"--: and ~™wfff ttf»ro 
or. . fifer'» presence of the b'sst'and- ' 

test of Th' "%II aeq'-. :thit 4INy. jiavebtsm 
:, eue4halepof4'+iform"'a'ehutddesfver hi'4hettse„", 'ot4uibaiiot'4o -. . Iq, r' be"exctuda4"gfom. hat. is'eallll ~-. 'seed-. . 4ha--'. weed='otGN ~ „-- - tbq fdeet or-':;~;- iioiiitejtediiid-eve' the'ut to=do, -. :what-':Ckrtet" haa jafd 

. ; . -'Ides . Cit kiiiajif "-got ' ffieMy kiieej4 theta' Not - fo' ko-" 















FIR, M POU'NDA. TIDN. 
and verie that tcjlsabout thcirhav- terrible stain on snme men who the . V~t~~ngrr, we ought, per- they shall receive, if they will re- 
kng missionary socle'~ bloated have to put their angers in their hapl, to let hini en]oy jt~ but pent and be baptised For the remjs- 
cje~mcn, instrumental muajc ln mouths and ke p mum —" e mulo lest he cackle himself to death, sion of sjnst 

ancf c ackle hip readers to death, we {2} Also explain the 8th verse of the wonhjpt and abut their hap- is the word;" far Alexander Camp- wijj ~tate that our useof the phrase the hard chapter of John, to satisfy tiajng persons 4 ho djd not know bel1 has once spoken and hjs disci- t'ancient gospel" in that rcport was several jnqulrers. 
for what they vere heing baptized. plea "speak where he spoke, and not strictly correct or scriptural. Your brother in Christs 

A. Mc&. keep silent where he „burial and resurrect)on of Christ. Roekford, % aahjngten Territory. en" — with them, there ia "one l~rd" 8 I Cor. 15. We shall try to b THS CHRERTI. 4 N 8 YÃTP. '3I THEIR — A lexander Campbell; "one faj~h" more careful in Future lest some Bl HI. S. (1) The gilt promised ln Acti 0: ~ — the doctrine of Alexander Camp other w'eak brother misconceive 
b ll "one b tlat" — a (home h the use of our words. — E Ari~flnn m w o eve an ~ p m- 

ed for the rem jsiion of sins fa that 
cerning the re baptism question: &reft'ng. AVIth them It is, IF any This $4 e Hill matt, r has wor- satisfaction of heart and eenNollh me P ~ns have thought that ~n sP ak let him sP k aa the or- 

RM him and frcttM him until he emotion which always caused con- hecause they dM not understand acies of the ~hrjatjan System t or 
the Import nf Christian immersion i has turned in hjs anger and "eaten veri@ 40 "re]ojce" ~ft~r baptjaal. 
st the time of their immersion, they ~, g his own words. " He says that, '&As, When a fugitive fleeing from a tt pre is none of the li ht of'our 
itoght to be im»lerw d again in or p a' n — e 'a cret c a thja js '. he only'secmin contradjc land of opprcaafon, with the idea 
die r to enjoy tile ttle~~iligx rc, ulting '&@~ reformer, ' an 'anabaptjst a tion" we have Found in his writin that the authority of thopptceeor f'rom thlf in~titotion; but as rea- t%'jjd Bill of the%'est, ' standin oh  he would Ict us enjoy it, but he j»»ot Pursu 

i& I, third, r a 
a 'gi»ceg fouy»dntlwn, ' . eaue he Feats w'e will cackle ourself and liberty and safety the moment hia 

h tjm~ to ~~rhusband, j~aus~ do~a not stand on our Bible, the our readers to death overit. 1Vejl, Foot presaeathat shore he feels afe 
at the expiration of the wcond, 'Christian Hystem, by h. CamPbell. " 

there might be some danger of such and satjs8ed and feels like telic third or Fourth year aft'. r her mar- But there are many things in the I I h ing. He djd not feel this way till riage """ 'ji~co~ ~red new advan "Christian t'ystetn" the don'0 u t h I ble~jn~ resulting f~ m 
r st ps em t ey on tquote thought that the inexcusable con- he actually set his Foot upon the 

ht r lajliylnCe With her huSband, OF 
' "' ' "~ y W"u 4 jk tradjetjOn Waa made by a b)under- Free SOll; but the !natant hedOea %S 

which she wss ignorant st the time. to get "ut ~ new version to get rid head th t claims to b s preacher faith in the overtures and promises 
&&f hcrmarristtc. ('hrisiio-u tfrssrn . of som-e of these — for instance: f „ i d & f and tuswer of the governnfent of of the gospel and a lover of an 

The apostle I'oui, "once ~aid, con- and ntance for least transg 
' 'truth. E)ut how bMly mistaken he 

"Vajth I «(bod's appointments, this land to rotect him brin this 

ming the re-h ptlsm „u stion, " stons&e now, always were, and is, when he thinks this is the only comforting tnguence to his heart. 
to th ho h d b i ~ evermore shall ba necesaary to for- "seelnjng contradiction" he is guilty o it ia with the one who really 

glveness. "~hrtst1an Hystem, chaP. of. As hc witt not confess hlsfaults, ~ jthout hearing and believing "the ter xjx, vptN?' g, ps 6; 
cjocttjne once delivered to the 

s 
but prefers to feed upon his own sin and alienation From Rod, hen 

I wend& r if T. )4. Burnett can chat we wj)l agree to dish out he has Passed the Red Hca of baP- 
fin it now t Ifete you will have enough of such vjtuais to him to ajl tjsm and stands upon the other 
to institute a couyter-march, juan aa hjm up and nausea+ hj@ stomach shore of safety, and knows that the 

h I F h R „your lord, h. Campbell, djcj. But unless it ja as destitute of sensation Pharaohie host of jn has been " 
S ~campbell never expected to ashjsheadandheart. "washed away"and forever drowned see Acta xix: I %. 

l b li 1' l did 6 ht "Kl be elevated to the Point of jnfaljj- Iwt him make hjs, ua xt nival un and"buried"in that watery gtavephe 
bility, or that hjs "Christian Hys- hjs two statements about the lA«~ Feels that comfort of heart that he 
tern" erould t~come a Bible. Eke feet». Be has said that theyare nevr h4 and sever could have lowers to the cont taty sotwfth- w~ I~at en~ah t b humble: ~Jt t b ob y~, and that theyerr reh~herwl~ Hj ~ahea~ln 
hence w'ould hav corrected hjs to bc obeyed I This jg, a sascen)jng God s %'Q~ and hjs oolpfott of 

as the above frees the tastjaa 
mistakes if he coukl have seen contradiction '" 

tti ow open your hear a  o Real sttarith. St 
them, whjl Vms' who blindly foj- theological chops ind devour this there is no direct Impattattoa of 
low him will not. The foilowera of motaej, and we ~ jji then give &~ pidt in it, it ja the natuta1 ~It H 

tne adminlstratot or pctfbtmcr of d I 1 t fb & the apostles have a gute book that some more of these goodies. of faith; and he who has not ihja 
the marriage ceremony should eall 

never coatradjcta jtaelf like thc IIe says he used 4lancjent gospel spirit jh hjS heatt4 Qooeof QhtiatIta. 

the name of John Joace instead of 
"Chtjatjan Hysieea" and other ualI- in its technical sense" Wou should ~ ~ ~t mao Iayp that t~r6 
sojred books- Thauk Ckod fot the have said aeeoraoe. ) But he ~ thaa those who aebially obey the John Hmjth, she weujd be Mts. 

J thj~ f JohJ&hew Teeta blent, wjl jchjacon thj tech')caI acts~+~ I will gOSpl depot haveaOCCQO44' u Jones, the wjt'e of John Jones, who an y 
"a ucjet tub' say — iu which he used «ncjcnt gee- + +  vs them m~1~ 

say~ or voice in the matter @ten 
of faith and Practice. "' In tMamat- yel waanotattjctlycortect or s rip- ~ l~l w omof ea as' 

the catlieat jnceptjoa ef the ooutt- tjage illustration, so oft@ n br')eght tural g~e ancient ~pej js the ~)heing; bet thea they have leal 
Ship to the culllllRNtloa ja ISattlagI 

™ e y ~at at isa' ji death burial and resurrection of ~~ns of doebt aad deelmjt Thk 

This }aeaearly their log}c and doc- ~s~- Th ~j ~~~nf~e no~. Well th a ~~a p 1 the ~ wi » uiyb ~ alaI l 

tHae, as may be seea from the fol- 
trovetsy 4)vct 1 j+Ill matt ja~ js all that (shtjit has authptjled any born of 0 ater alki Hpktlt 

jowing quotation froln the cham- 
nejther is there uvet a lelal or au- Inan to preach no man has Nsels. They Iaay «omet jmea chmh4 

y 

pion of their side, and the strong- 
thotjaed bapt4cu. But when the authority to Preach mere than the their rectitude as childmn of Oe4, 

est EDan on itl issue js over au 4N&gol lA~ fata) All pedohaptiats preach 
of aa ((l~ W~] i'es ag~ these three hc~. Ance all ~ Nkjng aha Ae I 

throu h devjcea, and js a &~ver ~ ca+ ~ be ~~ ~ by a peaaoba@jsts pteaejl the g~y y never R %at they h "Sapti»t practice convetts mes 

a jon bgy men. Their eourae drives aippcal to the law lovcta4C' the pal, all that any man haI bees born of God' Mhoo'vet 4aa 
4iod out uf the s. orks They have, ease. aathotjty to preach. The Remaa ~ 
mort faith jn hlllUan dreatlls, vje- 

~ 

=~~ - ~~j . h th ~~ f l 40%54 that they hve ~ MhCl 4$Ntg jons and jmagnatjfpns thall in the . . & v&. gravy &~~~~- had better do ihekr krak mstks ewer. romhses of'On@, elvea by the Hoty 
pirit, ses jed by kg bjoggd tpf 0'hrjsl, Fata, Hence the Catholics and T 

and eonr~ by the oath of Jeho- la the re rt of our meeting at g. Burnett preach the "ancient I@a- ben forced &roch ~ 6 
vah. Baptist conversion is wholly ', 54'm Hj, x~, l~t sun mar, we l" Th A thi M h ga+I~l ao ~, +a~ has heel o 

ap a thjni which 

New the Sa aceurdia to I aot f~o prga«hM there, using the. equal the aame thlag are eqeaj ™Hy a~~ ~ do ~ ~akte 
; phrase "s«c&e ut tfuspet" iu its tech- 

~ 

tu each etiher, the preaching lt ap with that ataertty I wslnlll ~ 
th jap jet Oea llave ao velee I I their I tl )g ~) ~ lj g sy i t i gt ll ~ py ~ ri l rs Eeaa gggjgggg$ yg~~ g/t aa g 
%otk AM 48iasjsl to 0'%el j they ~ Uf t ate rt. fttrll, tlL tits ll, tv «i@it i f v t4~ 

When they svstt'tll vf d~ trill~ slid jurat tit c- ad- 
&+~: voeated ltd the. ('hntgtielt~ uf the 40 %eh Other' Whtp the& haa T. 

; preeeot day. The Mimir uf the R. Sutaett bea aaahha all ef th) $4 Ch Holy Spttkt CN Yet A~ p wed&td&l fust, ~ill@ llil t~tltt Qm ef FQM abOut 1ror Qljtteell )I%at% f egpfslhO Inca 4eaeh O4 mhea IIe Sal 44sts th» I hra~ "~ueieot gu ~i" s ~ill- I, F th ~ & h ~g (er !ha Sy4C4t heea4he) "eh~N 
ar gygvetts to tile lt)g eultlradletltlll vf tt ar pa. ttsitiuo way of the transpffft js hat%i. 

QII!eth" (or yieaam) "aa4 thea hear- that jsaul dt'tiling. r tile gtmi e4 iO ( ur. h. M&6. SSPttet church they marry them u 
u i u i u 

' 

i d 
' 

— ~~~u aat the Ilsnsd ter rePnst) Chelsea' has Clean ndrtven uut" r~ && u u[ & t~r&~& i „, & & tt u ll ty /8 THg i!PT us' Fifg H M'y hat canst nnt tett whs~& tt~mngh 
aad ls nut the~ merely by salting rhsugt. . &Ill it, slid La- kept 1t up aalu hkChee jt, gee4h: o II «veer 
hts name and nstng the same germ 

' fur thrm munths. )ti. i a~ already see Lhasa ks bc~ of NN Hyle@ 
and i Pritit& tslX (~)blitt'*» iiba&Llt lt, SUd ' +~. ++ A: 

will jurist «ixt~lt ~pre lf %e dv taM i FINDe sswet through the F. F. coIter'fejtM h+ ~jaan~ t~at r~ eau explain. . &s thi i theItheiehkea-fag ueaaSee»: Ihh porn%to dew not tsasthr khan 
wotttd he need lf Cttttst were there, uuty seeming awutrsdictlua h» has (t) Lets, g: 4 what ts the glS af what ttdsne taanlts'I'hetnt ta aa~tak 
aalu wece 11 ~ woA! This h a ever Svcaud ja the eritiay» of the ~y Vhqet, thol Pe4ee aaye oe She qeee4koe of ay4e4L, 



s 
ama Ntne; have assisted theb&sN& dtibr tram their teaching and prac and Ood will surely fhrnlsh him PUBLISHES'8 IfOFB8. 

tea la adding twenty-nine to this tice. Their remorse of conscience unto all good works. 
tlon since the second must be very great. Just think, a What has br~me of Hister Serai Orders are coming in for the Kcki. 

heed's day in May. man going down into the water, t~t we are deprived of her advice Jackson pamphlet, but not so frr~t 

Although this country wassetQed not at or near by, and repeating and teaching of late~ Hope to see as we could wish. 

~ the 8hakers, and all the geo- the sacred formula, and burying the more of her productions in then''a Remember that the Zeke Jaelr- 
IragWeal lines run at an agle of subject in w'ater, when he con- future. son pamphlet is for sale at thi~ 
3M'-Ive degrr es, ~ich somewhat. scientiousty holds, {or says he does), Brothers and ststers, everywhere, oilce. Hingle coiy, Io cents thre~ 

lecebles the religious f inca that that the act he is performing is not let us work for the F. F. 1vVe must pi~ ~ cent 
see. being run by our "shaker" baptism at aIL Onegtoat objection not let it go down. I im sending 
1eeNstee, the brethren at Oakland ls. Chat it is too inconvenient' a some coPies to Places here &hey on ~ sod "shakers" but stand by the more convenient way is, tv bHng  have none. Bro. Freemrtn has sent sub &pti A is ~t 

and ~he edible only they want little water and sprinkle it on as it my nm+ with ~veral new ones 
bat straight lines. AI- ls nothtng but an outward corn- for «nother year. Sro. 4xkhart 

Chough I hyve many times visited mand. has been- hoMin a protracted meet- %Ye sill seed the Aatsnan — Mr- 

gse old Shaker location, I am al- %'hen the Havior said to Alcode- ing in Sulphu&8prings, and the 
ays lost, cannot tell the time of mus, ". . Ye must be born oF water last account was, forty additirrns to 
day by the sun. and the Spirit, " caw a man be born the church. I% not know whether 

g~ve often thought that sectarian of a Few drops of water t Can any- he is a progressive or not. That %e have several good articles o 

gyros have caused many Co be lost thing be If he repents, turns Iltge Place was once my home, and hand which ha&e been crowded out 

II Ciaoir eNorte to serve the Lord. away hecn his sins, and turns to I feel a great solicitude for the this issue, but will aPPear ln d 

Xaiy who claim to be brethren God by obeying from the heart the church there; have sent some pa- time. Articles which we do nfit 

%w been trying Co follow Christ arm oF doctrine delivered Chemi pers to sisters, will you please send have ty rewrite shall have the prr f'- 

byrunnlng secus the Sible. at an then'Ood «ill blot onl his sths, sample copfes lo J N ppnder+ erunce always, as lt takes time tll 

Nile of, PerhaPe, forty-Sve degrees No where in Qod's word dM ever car Pate, and Mrs. Rosa FAwags transcribe thm. 
Nhegthat they arelostto the truth the apostlerr, at their meetings, tell all of Sulphur Springs, Tezas. The & cross will not appear o~r 

in& 4r this reason are trying to or require sinners to come forward Bro. Htrode preaches for us oeca- your paper more than three time . 
1tiier up sect baptisin. Certainly or stand up, that they mightrecelve sionally, but has such poor encour- If you will write us word that yoi& 
a44talght line brings a man hem their prayers, or that feelings was agement he cannot come often. want it, we vill remove the cro~~ ~ to repentance, nnd from re- any evidence of pardont lreC us Hope we will bc able to build ups and send. the F. F. on to you. But 
yeganse to confession, from con- notice ths first time the gospel was little congregation ere long. how are we to know whether iou 
Qashda Co immersion, and from hn- ever preached ln fact, on the day May the blesrrings of heaven at- will renew or noC un]es. you aritr 
seeaioea to a godly walk and a of Pentecost. Peter arose a&d tend you all ln this glorious con- or send us word. 
pl0 conversatton, which misses preached to them Christ and him test, Irr the sincere prayer of your 
IeeCe aid sectar an teaching' cruci~t nd when ey heard Chi~ sister in the one faith. 

We call attentinn to Bro. Stone'~ 

Ieothren, get out of your angles they were pierced to their hearts, 
foltow the lines laid out by and cried out Whatshattwe do~ Morales, Texas, I P ~ o 

4%rlIC aad the apostles aad all your — here is the evidence of their faith, O~ 0 sue with hi&a, will have to bring 

nec4ed "tap-root" troubles will aud thaC is Ne way Faith moines by My know~N of &~od ~ wo~ 
feads me to 4lieve that She lQan ties' ai eclat evklosoo liloclo te hl i ' ~womanwhod~notunderst nd g ide ~4 it~lywllth yield. motatag's fog. and importaat question was then 

S. ll. 3lll. LkN. asked and aaswelteCl 50r Che erst subject. 't for haw)tlftn); that huodreds FiKKF. JAr'Kooky. — The Rligiourt 
Hhelbgfi Iad Ca~ what IQust we do to be saved. have gone urr'&er t&&+ watr r spurn- I ps and Downs of the Jar kson 

What did Peter tell Chemf To ng e +" '"&' '" ' c"" Yamlly" 4 now ready, and will & dition of pardtiri; that I have taught l X~. 'tb SISTEÃCf %8. eeet the aaxloos seat aud pray many such lh way (if tht I rd mailed to any arwreas, upon receip'. let, or eCaad ulr Chat they more perfr~ tlv, trifid their t tirr fes- of price, ten cets per copy, otthree 
Tlo l ey ta Chotoaohllg might be ptayed Sot, ot ~e of siona arrti bapti~i therrr, ar&tl at the r~pies fr r twenty-Ive cents. Pub- 

lic 

4' as' Ciilg of Chose ~ their relative should br'. Ag them ~m" ~i'"e ' '" "" h "" h"& ~e " liahed by MrWary 4 EIansbrough, 
e55 C be baptised lrltk fho Holy up, or did he go to the~ aalu asked thi'y %'ere rreier ttt rlptural)y )&a& hustfn, Texaa. Hend in your or- 
QhIC, ls vFg airparenC Co Sible thNl if they wore satisiedp etc. f tiled before. dera, brethren and friends, aalu clf- 
seekets. No; but repeat aad be baptiiaed. That we have merr arr&oug us culate this Iittie prLrnlbhlet. Senri 

X heard a minister, who had bees — fot wha'T A door lute the " " " "" "" it to those who have been shaken 
~ snashtng Nsr a number of yell!sr church f No; but for the remission ~ pter ~~g~ tt „n th„ds of into the congregations of Christian~. 
ag, aAer heariaga Lett&eras os ofaias, and you ahatl ~tve the Pen~eeorrt, ar, d as, u;h prear-her, They will see that they have beerr 
esprtnktlng the proper mod~e "that gift of the Holy tlhmt, after you were never baptised for the rcuri» ~ ouly shaken and this will up-r&~r 
ha he4 always bees in doubt as have been baptised aad noC before. sioA of thai" "ia". but ~au~ they therm, aad the word of Oud w'ill 
1 whether immtalon wos hap Now a e plainly see the Ct~e Chous- + " ' ~ y . ~ ci the he all ri+~teo Ood that. they were saved by "faith 

~ 4hW ce aot, aa4 ao~ tw mao feUs aad laad aoC receive~ the Holy alone" get religion at the ruouro- ncaa, if they will obey the gospel tif 
viI004 that spFlllkl4Eg was the Ghost, or reMis0$0$ of alas, until ere'-bench, or out err the till t', or ( h tigrs. 
yeast mode. " QaiCe reeeICty he they had beea Oeptiied. Ho they some ot&er Via~ liow' 'ar& such 
4chad ooe, " as cease of them eall were not 'ustiSed by Mth alone as p~a' Wll hold a prri- 

and be lelptlst'd III rlht' oslill' of 
~ 

tracted meettng ln thts atty hsgtn- 
Christ for the rer»ifiNiorr (&f slrla arid ie ayahaeC hts tahh; ijs 

aa4of Iaiihisatn, " but the appal- LAFT'EPRaMw azev'ra. rit. " r u))~w«i«, irrr)&r + rr)a th&rd Lr~'s @ay ia Ch4 meath 
~C aahl so aa4 wee Lokd that she Say to the irread. her; "Q t-rk- yt. ru . lie haS SeCOred Che 4MRlpkaty Cp- 
haa &cari her mhae ~ moch C bo- Me ~ Wee m: ever baiitlw~i 1ri the r)allle of (. ')trillet irai bra|idllg }g ~hleh CO @teach 
IaM Chat anythiag short of imeset- ~w ~ Ctarir egh Nse coha ~ " "&'" "' 

„„ld 
~""' "" 

i 
' I I has not heel laviCe4 Co pteaeh 

«gaea ~ hayeieNs; ace ae Chas ~ of tee tenet ao Chaak See Coaaet to say ~o „&r &'hy th „&, iu thChr4auaa ohutch hecto, b 
'0 ty ~lrtC Co leC heIr II, lC h4 ~ its &lad~ 5e amer'etlag the 

~ 

Are ttLi do avrur thing you never did ". haa brien refried the pdvileie of ash  1e Thee 4 a very eever~ If lt itr right for rue to be baptr~ tiorgg QQQQ o$ t+)tL-e' a~ kggpwQg 
levee place ii sech a C seoaChsalece, ecmoerulagChri4rt&arr, , 

'"' t"" r""'i~'"n "f "lo" i' " y""' that he ha uvchirrg ciao W ~yeerr& 
yeas~ ~y4% a teoi %has 4 a sub)ed t l great her ia @racy'~ wh ), tv the people but the woed of the 

Ieme of oat &~at ynecaera or ~ g MMl I think a:, : pf'+ad'. h. You are preaehirrg t~ use, l~rd, arid lkv04lug to keep back, h~. 

4h5yl 4y llillill Clh, wi5 Irteoch got gre~ ~ "hou+ & ~~ about it l 
that be~'~iaIA ii a r'o"~Ilti+rr ~f I ar- "ae ~+~ a house wlaeceilr 

p~~ Ch C ~ I ck70: your fotrrrer practice cootra- lt 480 ~h t regs 
Chai syriakNag is Che ~prpr Iaay see Mat' 5LCal step ba ~ be +~t'~ ~ there e ho wait Co hear 
made aad aprrstnftc practice, and go ere lt ts tno tahL ou that teaebeet that it ie w~~, the truth i sasshed in all its purttl. 
Ne~xth t ~h ~N~ at ~ Qre~h i 8 C, m~ ~ ""amao~it l. d~tth ~5~. i~~av~t| ms~v~~ahk 
aaa, N Chey Qy leQQIfe IC oa evpg QQ+ecC ~hich ho Q~gge, ~~ g~~ ~ r~ 

I 
p~ ~ liter aA41 %444'ski reguiarip' . 

X Ils 4 see hoIF a Ms c444Ilirrrg Ce ~gyp~ ~aa ~ ~g~ ~ o~~ IHol Brea. J. %. J~h~, J. %. 
he eaiaed aa~ eeet C INeach the Cet ke maay tf sech Cel 

S4~e. h J MCC~y k. I'- 
ots 4v cuatte pr~-: Gary H A Casey arrd J I» 48%I4 s ~ tN iI ChMC Jeasp 4%4 ex5$40cl teal I ee. g Irto~ te tg4$0 Qa the aarae priae4yke w4~ I Taot, 

hlIW4 IN %80 Che aygiga ~ +re km~~~ ef ~ Nlrr a ~~ltow — kN is 4Ai4 of I willi be heg akgpcg ahgg CiNrl. lIN le@ atoae iI the @a~. T. H. Otm~waa. 

RC PO ATIOM'. 





8 M O 
thldt, ee mouM put the paper into eurred to you, that I tjith i~ a term 

It But aAer that faith, (gospel), had ~ He said He woeld make a ~ the hacM of a greaAnany njnre, almost unknown in the Aid Testa- came, they were no longer under covenant with the peopie. %A~+ ~ntl the more me circ. ulate this pa- ments Has~ you ever examined 
j 
the I;j~. How f~ complete justi5- Bec. ause the Nrst He broke, and Iv r, the canner mill the amuse of ta a~rtyin ho+. many times the cation hy faith see 2Qh verse. All a. hy did He break it~ Because the truth be a stabll~hecl. WVe kaoer 'ord, Faith, 4 used in all the Aid children of God by faith, {gaijpel). people regarded it not, saith the that many' will tell yes, that lt Is~ Testament scrlpturesf I will not '7th verse: "Pox ee Njaeg (and no, Imrd. — EIeb 8: S. Ibid fho Lord say toe plain spnken; that it mill o%nd! tell y'ou, but sitnply ask, if there I~ more) of you as were baptised into 

~ 

it should be an everlasting cove the sects, and keep them from unit- not scmcthlr g very slgnlgcsnt in Jesus Christ, have put on Christ. "~ nant't Yes; see Oen. If: 7-IL Now ing with us: that It does not be- the fscf, that It ls so scldotn used ln Ituch ss these, only, sre heirs ac- u'e see that He broke that "nhl lieve In Christian union, etc . I Ihc Old Covenant! A premium cording to the promise that Ood eyerlasttng coswuaut" bt~use of Qrhlle the F. F. believes and I wlii be paid to the penNm who lads made, nnd conlrmed by his oath tbe wickedness of tbe peopla. %ad teac. hee ChrisUan union upon a di- the %'oem', Fait5, a third time- to hbrahara . 'Iilothing short of this He sasd He mould make a new' o¹, vine basis, it, at the same time, op- To Njy mind there is a pec'. ullar issc. ripturaf justi5cation by Faith. ayd says of IC, if they do evil iu Hl ~see all the various schemes de- signileanee «ttaching t& the' 'ord, You; brother for the ahcjie truth, sight, He m'ould repent of the gocxi vised by design}ng men who t~eh Faith, It being a term pic'ullar to R. B. Tai Mal, a. He thought to do unto them. arlans that, ail that is quired the '-Iea Covenant. It says to me Ravena, Texas. The same prophet that prcq&eeLd t&f them Is, to jurat take the name that more thansimple belief Is corn- 4~ of a new covenant, (see Jer. Nl; "C kr&tkea and wear It to the ex- prehended. %bile it alway's em- Sl~ propheeiecl that, if they did elusion OJ ~ II other nalnes This is braces belief, yet In tbe great ma ' 
ey II He would repent Qf tbe goo4 equivalent to saying that, though. Jortty of its use in the X7ew Testa- wherewith He said He would bana- they have noC been converted ac". - ment, the entire gospel, e'ith all ~ I 

' lt them. Bat this was not the carding te the Able, yet, if they nf its conditions, as the system of ' question. The qeeAhoe. Is, is eeet were sineer. In +hat they have salvation throegh Christ, Ismost 
Q ~j i f Q baptism validT Itdoee not mat- 

mouid error meit aay if the truth 
done, all right Just contealoag, sareiy embraced inht. 

Ilk ~ ~ I ~ . ter whether the kingdom did or 4ld give us yoer hand, «nd go with us. Heaee, when Paul says: "1%a~ 
& d 

' 
I 

p not fail during the "dark agee. " Yea, th& ls all very popular; but, J'ore, {w'hic'h Indicatn that he has ~ d The same law of pardon that was did you not kno~, deijr reaciers, reached a eenelusion hem argu- ~ The anom does not melt because of 
preached before the "dark agee" that slacerity In the belief of a ments previously made) being justi- ~ ' 
must be preached aber. propasickon, does not establish Its, Sed by faith, " he simply means that t& th 

' ' I hunted of nights w'hen youiger If vou will read the the gospel is amply sullelent to F '& than now, and there a'as a eee4ale conversion of ~ul of Tarsusyou jastlfy without tbe ol~vvanceof ~ . ~ +hi y kind of a vertnln wldclh if the dog mill nd this statement verlied. the )am given by Moaea. It is a 
h i 

', treed, 'I'd mijiy hlsa Nor it. He coon ~ & truth it aaay seem; but ihetruth ™&' }. F. go Oo work, a+i pt others to ambiguous to supply' the jj eaning iii d I 
g tree one of thoee "critters, " and I subeerlbe, and by so dving ec mill instead, ge~ sense is the result. ~~  carne near a'here he eras c~able its editors Co make It a Try it. Therefore being justINed ~ I he would rum oNaad bark ep an- ~eekly, beehives dolan' a good aerk by the gospel, ae have peace with ~ ~ ~ g ~~ oCher tre». Sco K tried the for the cause of Christ. He, hoping Ood. " The Judaiaets taught, if @fr- y ~ ' bapthga tree, bet ehea Sam Me that N~j ~ ~res may be duly eemeiaion anci keeping 4he la~ was ~ 0 aid Jaekec a came aear, he aHeeed, aad ed pea by all t oboe' ved, y id not be oNto ee, (I ~ tg ~~d ~ the~&~ot&ea, and aavedand iaaf peace ~th GecL. ~ " 

t 
~"~ ~, ™~ N ofthekiagdoas~ihiaklna, yeehaer. Ihe ealvatkoa af her yee+e, I seb- Paul's argument +as to eerrect th4 ~ 

the +hoke thia de de oi the ~ribe Njyee4f year true tread in erroneous teaching, and thus M eeo- ~ Mart ages.  He ~t Co keek' 4'hriot. C. g. Holt. 
~ 

vlace them that the ~pel sap- „. f where it was durtng tbe ltnlulsltloa. f $'pc%~ lee, TIMID. plants the Iav, and 4 ampie to king@gg egj~ in an e~ . g+t +veil, IC &as %l4h ChaC IbNjrl Chat @he brillat %san Into the State of perfect only. ' )Ie4ary . ay&. 'll %atj «n ln-l bO ex 4Q C $~- it FIN'fC-a Fl. Y Nl' NA MH. geesec'iiiatkea Mth Qe4 Ia Christ. viiitbie hiDK. I Iln, ' ajj41 J. && ~~e you w: ~~ cram no He QcbuL, 4 I Paula' 
In ~ hat Brea. '%elba~ and RSeh- t~t ~ 

y~~t~ that ~th ~s th kiagdeaa, aad ~ a IN' of ~ kl~ 
helieviag ~y eaa aijd ~N tahe'~~ +~ 

~~~ 
self I ointly y Met the eeet 
alhcl gQod gal%el ops!ocL Sro 44kt h ~ tI I ~ ~ & sett thiaks that beeaeee Betel && :"lt~li~~end, amlth I ~"m~ t~ ap ~ &~ p~t 

t faQNL bmahree Che C ~~~ i - ~ ~~( ~~~ l ~l ag~~ Q, Q 9 a~s~k"e~~w~~ tsrlty M the Nosie4, as a «ya- f he ~al ~- ~~ Is ~ OQ~ Gal~ ": lh, te tree, (beyckaaaal Wke. ) He eat k «ja» ~f aaivatkoa, a ~ Uae Iaa otl Icjee eivn If they 4s wrtssg. The scute *~a J~s ~i~ ~ gg ~ ~ g edi 4' Of th $4$ 0 3fC48t4IQF of Joea Ch~C. ( I ~ I a~~ If ~ ~I f ~ ~~ ~ 04lC00 & lo %cd se any Qhp Iai CILI 4NJ 40~40' 5  4NlvCI~ f 
& the ~+vi~ ajstil cot ~e Qal 1- at She ~ eee4. SAL ~tt cNM 

Gch4 sa, ~ 4hlwNIh hfdf PtlkgkhLHt: ' 

C ~~g e~„gj~t ~ fear&t 'c~~~ j ~ Iilgftrlgygyg Q~ \ ~~ ~  ~~~ ) ~ Q ~ Q +w sh4LIi ~sjk a %4th~ have 
~ h +~ I 4g, ehc~N4 4 llrk4IL I %IIN4 -~~h. ~le"- b ~~~~-i ~ h» Nmt~ byhw. 

~ evus en w. Th» ~t t~ It ~~ ~ m ~ ' 
have aot already tried tbnt- 

then will ~l aeywat a! ihe ~net 
~Of%'IA I 4M% X '1044 IN4ht44 

tkLaa4 %as NO ia ~' Nanna. ~ Hc~ «f t4~ Wee Oalo 

~ I'lit; hnt mpps~ lt da evil la Rls~ 

Jmemhak aegis, aa. Se gee hekie~e. '~ ~ ~  law ~ ef 4hem . , jt, ae N. » aaecaey ~ d eve ;I hI ~C, ~eau Ch~~ a -'~'~ gcesyeL It iN 
' 

mLer Lae ee' %etta  ~ ~la: ~e ~~i ~ ~~ & ~ meal abuse $ue ah&r criaae- 
geelleL The him ~ . 

~ Io If th ydht, He w~ld~~WX Ily lb. ~~th. ~ghty 4 RL» chance ss rand shksh hns lt aum» wight hn Jastlgnd bp Mtb, 
Co hy aasjhe eke 

ATION 



M FOUNDATION. 
a44~ an "old sister Pha. be" play never ~n born nf eater and the 

~ 
untt~ even bapti~n& cloth also no+ loccahfg of the Chccrek, pereoat ~he yaI. Hop light, lldies, the cake Spjrit; becau~ s birth cannot oc-I eave u~, (not the putting away of Irate xm' beptizrcf "for the rtswW 

jN aH dough. "The world do move. cur under ~urroundings ~mailer the filt nf the fl~h, but the an- eton of ~r N'&yt-" 
WeH, no wonder, . or it has a heap than the permn or thing born. Bee ewer, or seeking, of a ~xxi con- lc'ho Alpd Net Nl~c' ~Il~ p~ ~Wc'~ of help now days. Ife that believ- John 8:;i. The reason ~by the scicnc'e town& Roc)), by the recur- ei'on. Now I have entered into th etb and is baptjxed shall be saved. Savior used tnt Igure of a birth is, rection of Jesus Christ. " — 1 pet. 8: investigation, in search of truth, — Sjbie. Not so. You are saved because there is something about %'~l. The a ater coated . ttoah and my conclusions are, we have been bANt. — Baptist- %e are bapthed baptism that resembles a birth, and family out of that old wicked, sin- acing very jnconsjstent wjtj'- "our 
kate Christ. — Bible. % e are bap- such a resemblance cannot be tel world, inta the llew, regenerated plea, " to speak where t& Bible . Qasd Into the Saptistchurch. — Bajp- brought about by a few drops of world, separated them horn their speaks and keep sjjc!nt where the 4ht. %e should rise to walk a new water sprinkled or poured on an sjntll, wicked enemies, and there Sibj~ issilent. 
NL Bjhle. 'ttot so; weshould rise infant or aduLt; and the Savior was not a baby in that ark, when And, just at this point, lci me to resume the old life. — Baptist. says: Except a lnan be born of they. went in nor when they came remind you of a statement you %' ate to be baptised in the name eater and the Hpirit 5e cannot en- out, which is a very aignjlcant made to me, at the time you were of Chrjst. — Bible. 4V4 are baptlmed ter the k jngdom of Ciod. " fact, though Noah's three sons had defendint th+ cause, by tryjat to la the name of Christ, too, but we Dear cousin, I believe you know, been married a year or more. hush to silence that "«jcked per- 
usee jn the name of the Baptist. — as wc jl as that minister, that you Baptism) 5oats el translates the sos" A~er you &ad presented tes- 

Vhfle here at Sterne old Bro. ham never been born of watc'r and sinner outof the kingdom of dark- timony «s indubitable as can be SNI came around to see me. %e theHpirit, you ought to know lt, ff ne@e into the kingdomof Ood's dear oteW there wew some who ere 
aN ted to meet such men a~ Bro. you do not; but, Perhapa, that@arne Ron, when he is prepa~ fpr it a. ont to keep the defamer in the 
Srj1L Be js getting subscribers for nljnister, or othe of a similar char- by faith, rc Pentanh and confession; Pulpit, you remarked that, "when a 
the F. F. whenever he can. aeter, has told you that it is not yet there is not water enough in Proposition js presented tn ey 'Fe will preach at Tempson on necessary to be baptjaed, that bap- the universe to wash one stain from mind, I always wc igh the testimon 
acxt Saturday night and Sunday. tjsm is a non-es~ntial; that js ne the soul of an individual; but hap- that is bearing on the proposjtjoa 
Teaspeoa is in Shelby county. The account. Now, I believe you are a tjsm js the last act of obedierlce tharaeyk(g, and when I reach my 
bee4hren want this scribe in La- gcxxi woman, but you are not as that the sinner Performs, which conclusion, I defend Chem, thouth 
%sod one more year. C)ur town, gexj a woman as Corselius was a bring him to the blood of Christ, the whole world is against me. " 
Hallettsville, is rapidly improving. man, and he had to be born ef e a- which clean~ from all sin; hence Those may nut be your ex~et w'otds, 

Glad Co see sister O. 0's. letter, of ter and the Spirit to get into the the apostle Paul says: "IVe are but the thought j~ expreeecj. 
hlleyten, in the issue of the 15th. kingdom of Chrj~t, or become a baptiaecj into the death of CbrjsL" Bow, as before stated, I have 
%did again, sjster O. %'oujd love Christian, aud, if he had to, so will — g ym. 8: 8. Because ln hjs death given attention to Cheqaestjce mea- 
to spend awhile with the hlleyton you, jf you ever become a citjlcn of hjs blood was s44, and baptism Cjoued ia this letter, I have weighed 

hoee %50 are akjs to me. h4 kjngdoNl; for w'e learn in the brings us in cc)htact w ith Chat the testjmony thaC has bt11 pre 
On with the F. F. Love to aO. history of hjs eonversjon that God blood, by bringing us into his death, sented, both for ascj against the 

ts uo respecter ot persona Read and that ls the reason, my dear practice alluded 4 as near as I 
Sterne, Bee. 98, %T. earehsjly the )0th chapter of Acta cousin, that I do sot believe that could, studded lt ficta every et4acl. 

of Apostles, and the 1rst fourteen you «re a C&rjstjan, that you have point ~m whjeh it has bees djs- LS~48 W 4 MFA V- veeeN of the 11th chayter. bees cleansed heca sja, because e~ecl. I have teaehed the eoa- 
Bgt you say, that you cjo aot be you have sot bees brought jn cos- cjeaicla meatjolel above, aad eaN ~ I ~ lieve that baptjsca js scc~sary Ce tact a. 1th that blood by bc jnt buried other evidence suprrjor to what has ~    y +w Iajvatjon, asd jf you were to be with Chrittt by baptisnl. so far tall+a usdcr my oboervatloa, 

4W +~p  ~+a ~t ~~ baptiiod is that state of mla4, jt % hen I commenced wrjtjsg thjs js broetht forward to vjacNeate Qae ~4 ajaoemy Irlt lluajataaoo woad do you ae geocj. That js letter, I djd sot thjsk of publjahjsg pI'actjea, I shaljctefea4the ocmeia- &u aI'oak of Wat&o ~le, jt woujdsot doyou asy Ic~ it, but before I got through I cen- ejoa reachd, thcNath the erhole Vlrgla lu the sp tug» &Qh to ta your Preseat stateor tutud; hut, eluded that, as there were utaay world shoutd oppose. 
jf you believed the w~ ot Qod others in the same cosgjjtjos that But I ann Ital t my, that I am F ~ ~ I ex~  8 ~ jastead of the ~ orris of that Iajnis- you are; honost, but mjsled by fajse sot alone. ~t same js igloo, who ~h  +K~e Car of satan, you woahj beljeve that teachers, ministers of Hatas, that jt are clcterasjaed to let those kaon' 404 I exPcihe wjjj Io to & j&™a jt js to sajvatjes, aacj my might be well to pubjjsh lt, asd, who have bajk4d oa the aaecla, the f ~ Sprjat t ~mm~& &I 0&et I ogect ja wrjtiat Co you ls Ce Net perhaps some of them might be 4+Risr they ro ja S4 $400cl &jth 4 ~ Rot I expect to spcld Rly ~ t ~jeve oodss word beseItted by madjsg it, as I hope them to so leager treat sech yeye- 

Tho eqsoetje Peter, Iyaakjst as he you will be. least jatereets oa sech aaja4iiieat 44~&4 oatry pc~ aacl the peo- was Nuked by the Hojy ~jc to Your aSectivoate ccmsjn, ybe4ieaee, bet Co beheMetl aeeoe4- 8 Pry N  t~y ~ t4 p ~ theme tiaouaaacj whe askeci what jat to the cijvjse escxlej, apoa the 
they they mast do repj~: ~peat ~ +astjs ~xas ~as. 1 II 

Cheer snaeh, aM bat a am~ b b ~~ eve~ ~eof ~ ju th laCe thja 1 n vest jgaQoe, hat kae'- pg+tijoa of what INES+ 40 hoar js a~+~ (by the astherjt) ) of Jcsils I 4 ~S ZV PN PO'vIp, jag your «bj)jty 1 aQ aax 
liayeg, ~F umljysp hist. Chrjst for the reiaahaaivs of eisa, aad hear Aenl vuu, ascj kaowjag r 

%lac jaot letter I get Aeee yea waa &Al ~~vive th 4A & th I~r gal W hc«r rr tilt v(~. 5a aaaeer te oae I had wrjt44Nl to Holy 8~it. " Acta g- Iti, Roe I ~ke ~ p ~  y c~ ti: j)oem th s. orcj OFOod gg a «hert time bc'fore, {I AN'get p C r had shed C|Ie CleatIL, a%see~ +~% ~ ~~~ + td. ai-tt, that &FIVn t Can enter the 
Che elate of beth), ia which I ca% b rjaj aacj the FIBM FQL'%QATIos. I 40 aot kingdulu ttf i iud « )theet coofeilsjsg 
Qggg I «roajd be W klieg to Io heal ex'gierate whea I 4Fp thcl~ Mves C'hrlt t a ltd Mlog 4IIpt4ed, 4g hjII le peon alltit~iltI', f'~/' lk»' It'ydld~bdydtt elf gfgg Mime~to b Fumy~ beth. e 1~1, d g ~ ~%, Q ~a maawhml E ~~& «~ jj - . . . "f 
Syeu wanted to he haltttasd. ~on glad tidings to theet, tt priched htghtyi ~ tetr w~h s ~& pu tLrvugh the t'. V t atn, as ever& ~~ that year Isjgjiter ~ yoa + j th j h~~ wh~ ~d thaa yo, or who js McN asxkos your ~ after the ~~culsoe faith. 

'chat you had beea h h ~ Chat Me alj speck the salae thjaiga, &l. 8- MIN&icjc'K a% s sever 
Il Ruhiusun, Tcsas. ihatx we~j~t~~b- 

Chealth 

~mijn s Wta w~ t ~p ~ay j ~'~~js 
$eC. ceutpty ta ortter te he meed, or for- ~ ~~ ~~I ~ + ~ «u~ Brae. %c Very 4 Hossbnwys: 

QCIt cNNkag 4y+ ~+at to~~ tive, C1~ Uaey gladly eeee4vecj )~g ~~ I ~ y y Please coatknlae ocr papers ~ %e I ~Q'v Jgp' jap he hei dj that wag Icy' ae ws to %W k p ~ 4 gQ aet w a+ c ce ai jsl oae' Q Q al beg ge5~ he magf I kaon' gee ~~ Qghly, haves eecejveL aiaay oa- ere have eae aaorescaheerjber; wait 
~/5 QIa yoer aajajeter, hat ho js ™~-~ 
Mlyu%t tsdMter Isr Cottd» hut ~ ops~a el ahet~ iatt the peewee '~~ t~ ~ ~ We wttt seed what wc rsa gct, la 
AN, aalu ~ w tera t ~~ 11: th Cu cled~&~maaa at laiiti $%4ir %@vano ha MII40 a J as ~ ~ncj te Q'. A g~bgt 
44-& allci yea ~ 14 a ~~I thea of C. aaaC oeaatktaee she Nc~~ ~~ j~a 
Neeefhj elva' iy theSHHC~ ~u ya ~ja meme p~~ ~y' +acI~ a~ e  rci f 
Wag, Qg~gh the aycakke Paej, aacl Chejr aal~y ytaegee of ehakiag &~ 
g ~+ rathcar yoa ~ILjd typal him &~~ C ~~~ ~t ~ g~ S4 04Ie l loA 4h Ichal hjSNI ef 4tjd atp lt is iu k'hr44 Jeeea, vsr 
what I have wrjttea abmt hjls gartjea, aa4 aa shear ae ~@~0 

yea have ~ th ~~ +g ~~ 84 h%e !sh% op ~ hll40 jib Qi 
~peg hoea hearieci ejth Aorist ja ~~ Ial~ IyegaIN, a ming~ te "LN ~~ ~~a ~ ~~ ~ ~our brcm~r js 0 or hg III'. 4)4, ~ ~ I heea ea5ek Oewi4ee' Chs~~ D. H. +IIIee. 
eL - RL So heres ge» have Oem, mya. the ~aeeehee qf Sale Ne Jb4- SiQlhea'g ~ 



V I RM FOU 5 9 h T I 0¹ er also But about atl "accounts-; eeeful bg~ars for money. %e had amMtion of some of Our Ma)led 
ble" Inen and woiaen in this sec- I no organs to entertain the contre- "pastors" seemls to be to becenaidet- 
tlos have long ~ lace seen the pre-igattone, but the natural one the cd "orthodox, "andachnowledgedto 

A LL cAf ref on nce per A ~d nm per. I te~uen~ of this CAekiapp~ f Ahadgiventohlschtlitren. %e bemamong theantagontettceecte 
I ieilllllg to 'the FIRM Fot. x14vton cess I am Nlrry the brethren in had no hired boyg juvt out of (ot around u~ and tht ' " the ttetdeofthe Wr~eprr arche-!legs to play the clergyman end 

lng troubled with boCA o! them ' 

scarp the authority given to the of the whole darb proepecl. or m~ney orders shouM be ma le h. MC6. , heaven~cdained elders of the Only a very short time ago, I Church of GAL I have lived to see heard one of oar "representative 
nearlg a II t hi ngs w one poached Inen whi)e ~ach j ng a gled' A. MHk~av's address is Fort 

, aIId practiced changed to the mod- the occasion ot "d&eating" a NcKavett, Menard cosn5, Texas Under thi» heading Bro. Burnett 
i 

expedients are used to sectarlanl m of th resent d REBEC $AI-. . a%tie- In fact, the Xe~auer en~ainthe p pleandg lathe~ wasavee mild ager Mme 
by the ce~slfion of the con~let- with the sectarianism of apoatolic The~ce of the FtaM Pot-zoz- death-struggle to keep its readers i 

g g Itlar and be con idered rthpdox Q ho h h d l Ocailde Ntceet~ (hler of ~~ l~+ ency of "out plea" for union with s 0 ergym an, w cn e a n t 
Texas 

' immersed seetarians. 
asd Rlo Grande Stceets) hustin, " asd really on of the branches of to occupy a seat on the platform, ' 

the Church. he saM: "Sro. — and I are tao It has resisted the truth at 
~ ~ this exeat so bitterly, so persist- 

~he» became a member of the large to let our little differences SDIFORlkk 4 OFM- -- ' church almost Shy years age, I prevent our acknowledging each ' never expected ordreamed that I other as brethren. ~e have the Yb If keae It Keg Coaeet'a' ' 
' y j would live to see the change ln do same god and'the same ~rist and 

that ii has serleusl ln ured itself, 
After havtntInmn ls de ~ i h d h ht »g the ~rde worhs ae tt tecatted cannot afford tobe separated on bate for four a wilh T. R. thai I have seen. aecwunt of solse minor mattecs of 

readers in the dark on this ques- 
Burnet of the grtettsn church~ l tlon. To Chic end Bro. Burnett ~ tt B Filbert herebv ec rtlfy that he has shown and his co-laborers are bending himmlf to be the fairest cfebater I their energies. They are ter- ty well whore I statld oil all the ln gg ofoitr~I~ ~t ~ g~r gg~gp~g haveeverm. ~and t-ep~ntahb 

M f, Id h i 
&vail s~- d~~u~ that th Qdf MMrdlyt~ca%ewMld doctrine with more force and «bill- + q" Disciples run into. I am now old, t . than any man with whom I hare fairly' and let their readers see both better discuss the thlngi about and the time for my departure is — fCIHet4a 3 c~ag r. But we have a plan in vow by Qse same 'one God and one Christ&"" How, then, whe willdeny that T. which we&hing we can Jorec them I have been lilting, as I had and so on ~~~aI R. Saraett is th "Hvc iieet d4'hater to aa issue soon. ~e have now supineed, the gcNld aght of faith however thai III always stopped ~ th A~A ne un~t e dete~i~ tosp ~Sop ins~ex- a~~}ngt the revel& willor aortofMXing we allhadu ~e 

pense ln the pre~ution of this ~  ~n a n~ "e lP p baptksm. " but he might as well m, ~ plan by which th ~~A~„~& C&est, Wt lf the ma'am lmpmvw ha„e don so, watd~~hu~~~~"~~I '~El h. ~l B meat ln chu~h cwork and worshiP st ltii~ himself and even th for a text of Scripture that coin- e~ e w cowa y 
v mands a man to believe ln the de- Burnett has ac, ted, and how fgoph4 aw ~Ring to the will of ~, I gospel awayf and all, applroagf f alga of baptism aa a prerequisite to tlcal are his eius fo darken coun have vnly tpreached a partial gus for a ery small mess of 

our pl 3Ceeeeayt r. 
dicection ls faOy matuced, we ex- " cen seers determined to travl bg yect to give but little attentioa to y he I I p I thai route, but it will sever suit g what these men tnay wri4; but ~ u"~r t m g me. I have the higheat regard Sor they may look out when we begin ' y ' a preaches ot the gospel who Is true on them, for we lntencl to give their y y g " ' to his calling, but for oae who mill whole years capp of clwdta Incest l~ " ~ p eoinproeaise the truth asd nve It lbnnlng. lf Bro. Burnett 'aay sg ~ ~t~ t + away because the pectple wQI to will fiurahahoae +ham~ wheceaI ~i ~ hh A t k of the l~. had ustlla sew l~w h it I & h I a le ever ~tiaed eau who 4id ets v no%' ve tao, caa not y  "who may be baptised, he could + ~~ ~ ~ h. lad of ~tempi. I am faQyamace ha Isforeeed the l f w ~ that I h sI ad rica la all their teachtsgI that oth- 
t m d ~ g, t ht h ~~ i gives tne, aha)l be proclaimed by 
lf leaving thein ou j ln the Qg «t authorl ty ffsl lHMvool~ as the one 
Its eouclaaiee. I mom have was, I shall heMea to 

e ~ The klea that a Christian aaaa or 
woman who hag been baptlaa& into %owe, «hola+ be bat- . „' I + ' ~hoof being "IIhoial f f 1th in tlaed" T % shall ~e Sa4oett ' ' ' ~g aeck lacige, " fee the apINoval of 004 t'hrtet, nsust bc rv-isa(sii~ iutu the l ~ t N T ~ l ~ yustnetf, l stn year brt)ther ln 

liest rute of fallh asd prsetttteos ~ saoretomethas the itetdee sf mes. ' 
thi' &QIIhA %'lt4 li)te. lite t g oulkgh tu , 

'ted@ as well $4 aQ other QSotk044$ J. Paesv be ave mnt~lAls t»ultl be deceived 
~~ ef that natucee 

I~y lt'. Yei thi i th~ delesken that ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Qiy hu~e MfINIIs have given 
la ladling %% % v tl lilltlretti» of disc'j- aGy ~fact to s~ a Qtieran Qggg~ ThO aOve taLo fcool Qh l'~ '" ~"~ ' ~e M~t ti'no- — ier of the Ce~ as you~4f, Is &~ Leecs~r W Jaa. 1V, aalu, ('ArialAdy~ Ale~wfid r. w~ 'n w"~ ~I ta~ d ~i & Ih, a Ia ~elemye ~pid~m~eee f SING Was Ve M~ Yoga, tha4 le eery 

yos thnesgh your wr%leys Air ~ many af esr lwelhrss srs iohhlC js about as INeiiotstecous aa the $Q~g ~ ~ Idit+ ~y years ~ have + ways bach to%'ILL 84LhJJlosL 4 oag Chil+ tliat semi caa be haytIae4 late A. %4M. 
you as trials ~ the gospel have' tat the back trit@ All4 t'hr4st, aqua the eea$eiehm of Wile . as the needle te the I~ aIId have ~, bcethceI4 IrQl toit lot 4 feeliaga, erhleh eoafeaekcm fts aise a g ~~g +wgys ~ a ~a~ Illa~ se &ho lt Is that ale III the l$4 I deaial el' t}he phala ~eels of Jeeaa, ' lsmyh~~aN PM~I h ~a thi h~~~mo~m~tt aftea that he AiNNlvee alas IR the st% f ~~ p~~~~N CitL Qj gypsy ~ ~~/ gQ~» ~Ieiiygy of %%I, goo MQl 4l thol it ls th ohk- bay45~ If aay ~ Is teaehkag I m~aItiil ~~ to arId 8+ocN wost- tlNit /we'FNR5 '%ho have beea hl~ AIM l~ EtQ04t 5 f 454 ail have a yygygtiaal ggegy~~~e wNtl Qg II oF N@h4 Gh, abet than. ieto ChirIst, ea a of g%N' I th X~a, ~ ~f~I ~~I ~~~ a~a aeemta~~ ~I+ SIIIN~ faith lan. '%Set, ahcesMb» "eekla~ yeaieof thIN meet ii Ime~ the ~~~ ~~~ ~ ~th ~~ legs, a~4 the Nceatest aggaahyer ticked into the /weak oj't&4e~ ~@I veey best. It eairriee ~ hie~, W I~hi h I Ielilgiesis ~eoi Asfs¹~ math tissl mt~ heothtus, i etd Piler tel~ when we had se ~~ set m std m ~rmtg f m wm the hsttdtsg of Bethasy Qd fur he Is as a heretic aN i ca~ice m have Iive4 Oe~ ayee4g, or y14te Ieie- ka th» maa Whe eaakre Naptteta iale er regular ettngy Smeng Sa, bnt ~ th W~ the ~ the haa4sof, aid bema a4veeihe4 t he MQ~ I ~ NIlk She &~ evFg oo that oi4 @%Isis the ~~ty of the N ~ ~ ~ g~ be gogh ~ as IIti Q~yg ~~ IN ~QR SAN Ogalsst se et IMpl, %fht ChoF laacae4 m mica~ ~z weald Iot aea be eerae4 milh ml& 44, ~IC the 

i 
them set s Itathh asd thhege mctm elaisary M os4 pNIg ake~h Ohks yeas%re haia ace ay. aee4. I ~ ~' ~e! io b» gaemQag ~ee i~aa4 ef bet ~ 4 mewe yeeee4 gee iiN ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ N~~~ to ~~«I ter, ~ the Wee IN'~ ~hat «eewltII Ml ~4@ 04lh$' lt wmgd tijssh ssg ~la% Reach- lip m ese- I tha edge wN hs. thtsiet hg She eee4ef 
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the Lord& and, of could. ; not sane- must be oiil I3rci. (' raN. for~i, and he st~»ce, that th rehaa hen nochange direct gift from heaven ia jthout tinned by th heavenly Fat@'r& and is the "~lie grar rrlar" that ol un- in the law of pardon from the days conditions. He should have stud- 
i have no idea he, (Orson)~ wssever ceremoniously pitchecl the ohl msn 

j 
of ( sin snd htui down to the pres- 

~ 

'. ed some of the following passages insjde +a Bible College. into the nlud-hole. trow, the "ol( '; ent titne — clsjm that all are saved 
~ 

of Scripture before spreading hje- H&~"-&'&&&" && ~ Kray mar" has h. ld a big scare; he I by faith only, and that all the jeo- self: "Howbeit for this cause I ob- 4 afraid of the «jrculation of the i~le of thj~ ~. orld, who have obtain- l twined mercy that in me 5rst Jesus 
FIRM FotÃtlwvlor, and not heing ed pardon st ajl, have obtajnml it Ohrjxt might show forth all long- 
able to stand the spurring I gavel precisely the same wsy. solferlna for a pattern to them Elder ~ Bu " pu s" ng a . him, he has (according to his own There are three distinct djepensa- which should hereafter believe en paper ln B n am vo o r~ 5gure) pjlchecI me into a mud-hole, tjons, caqenaata, vr constitutjonpc'. hjm to lite everlasting. " — 1Tjm. '0: ligjon, pollticsp and Nun, has repeat- and away he goes with his head up, reveals jn the Bible, with laws 16. Also John 8: 15-12. By these c dly claimed to have defeated all tail switching, atdnubje-quick tjnle and regulations peculiar to each. . wc see we must believe tcj life evet- 
down hjs chosen line of successifin, Xo State or government ever had ~ lasting. "%'hen they /card these T«'"- and t M e cempletely and every swcjtch of hjs tail see~ns three constitutions more distinct, things they held their peace, and '4'&ned "Che heresy of re ~ptt«n" to say: "Farewell Bro. Crawford- theone frpm the other, than are lgtortSell Uod, , saying, Then, -hath flme &jme d+ n t"e summer a&d «0: I' ll get that — I am dodging ahd the three dippensatjons or, cove- I Ood also to the Oentileh grante4 &egal I in his js ue of Jan 11th thjs twisting «nd turning, but I' ll get nants revealecl i» the Bible. The repentance unto HFK" — Acts. ]l: l. mjjtor bMs u% farewell In his tharso farewell Br&. crawford ah. " 5rst of these js usually called, bv t By this we, see, we have to repent ummer article his good-bye was 1Vvell, I respond, farewell my poor way of distinction, the Patri- unto life. "i"or with the heart mao t Ancluded with a reference to old ecole gray mar, " may the Lord have archal djspc. nsatjon; an account ot beljeveth unto righteousness, and Bro. Crawford of hardshell fame. mercy on you and bring you back that dispensation and its laws js with the mouth confeselon is made The truth ls, that the Elder is on from the wjjderne~of sectarjanj~m given jn the books of Genesis and unto salvatjun. " — Rom. 10: l&l. 8g ~ bjg scare, and, like the "ole gray so that you may feed out of the Job, so far as they aWe given at all. this we ~ee we confess unto eternal »lar" in the hardshell story, he is gospel rack J. %. Jzcgwttc. In that dispensation, there was life. 

»lakjng a fast run down hjs chosen, . ao special priesthood. Each man This same preacher has a good lioe. The story', (as I heard It, ) js PNAPEN Dl VIPtlO. 'll' r~k' 1'llÃ 8 r~ND 
op gal. g:~ i~ ~ could approach God direct for him- deal to say about somebody he ca~la s~ follows. Ald Bro. Crawfurd had self without an intervening priest, C'ampbelljtes, whoever they are. preached for many years to one ~~„&~ ~«, „&. «nd offer hjs oe n sacrj5ves, accept- He has much to say about -wit~ t'ting~Mon. Had baptj~ all Believing if would be of some able to trod, as djd Abel, Noah, baptism not saving any one. Letga thathad joined the church there bene5t to thereadersofthe y F I Abraham, Isaac' Jacob and Job; hear what Peterof old says aboet tiurjng that thae. T e time came will wrjte a few articles on the and so with all the gei-fearing men that: ~gherejs few', that 4, eight, t last for a parti"g, as the old Proper pjvjsjoa of the ~ord of Ood. oF that age; no temple or tabernacle souls were saved by water. The t ~lther was going to move to adjs- %e are satjs5edthat a very large stationed at one place then, to like Igure whereuntoeven b pti m tant Pl~and Preach to enother roportjonofthe djvj. ion%and p, r- which P Pie h d to ~rt with dothalMnowsaveu~ (not thePut- 

l tlngregaOon. The parting sc~nes versions of GM's word and of all their sacrj5ces, but wherever they t ng away of the 5lth of the 5esh, but the answer of a good conscjence worn very affecting; and the old now taught aad practiced jn chanced to be in their I rneyjg toward Had), by the resurrection of »lan left jth the good wishes and th orid arise from a allure o jtrayers of alj. bie ~crj5~ to the I~ as e Pe e a ways 40the sg t& arrjvjng at his new home, th j hti di id th d F th. did Abraham y v e e wor o tru and jnterferrjng In religious m~ tirst diaccNlrse he preached to his ud hence a failure to right- Th t di p n ~tNn ters generally. Ife evan had th twe„ty. 5ve hund«year ti l u assur n'e to rebuke th~ sorcetet. old one. Af- t te h th establishment of the law djspe 
M t the ft of eye e glon of heaveag 

tears shed, the bleasjng» spoken ti n between djspensatjoas and lout @n ~" to take them. 

rs nre on ma eoo nc verjl) beljeve he had tl. e hardjhag4- 
llnd the prayers offered by oM' m d law, and thus make confusion out 4rypt. %'hen this law or constitution Vhj+ same Baptist man preac~ tile aaerl and young, he Proceeded of the wh~e Bible In th g+w was established, many things wow that the head may sin, but th to relate his departure from the Twtameat th y often t ke what 4 &utjrely changed from the 5rst djs- heart cannot sjn after coavetahm. 
t hurrah about ae follows: «ddrnsed to ChrjstjLns and apply gyration. One ribs, out of the th l ~ (' "And my, brethren-ah, when I jt to alien sinners — take what was tw~ tribes of Israel, wa» ch~n steal us a pc~ fat hog. The heat N't'nt out «nd Not on my old grat wrjtten to teach Chtjstjans how to as io prj~tly tribe; while +ac may kick a little about jt, but Ia »lar; soy faithful ole gray mar that jive the C~rjstjan jjf„and attem t family mat of this tribe, the family ann«h+jp i&~if, poor thing. Vae 
had carried the gospel around for to ~h the «jive sinzrs ther by of baron, was choses of God tel 
twenty yearsah, Che very meeting- how Co htzzme Christians. ttaeh a minister shoat holy Chings. hnd for mourn«n He ex~f4 h W+ 
house thaC I le@ behind me seemed ooatse always kappa u& ofusj~n whee thha orblet of thjga was es- it direct f~l tkod, bat s~ 4~ tn sayp fatewell Ito. Crawford-aha ale dlsceteh tabljshed, jt had tu Le eelapljed had t+ g+ourn a week fot it he 454 

d as I ~e aloeg and heard the The ~~e preacher often takes with not sant it. 
log f the d es, nd th hl t language th l add d he p™g g h p y pape t weehly. i ill or patr jarchaj euveaant. They yoll te» MQ~ jlclsdjtlg thQoe I@r 

~g~ygjle4 to abide gpy the relKly sente Your btthr j n t +gfggg 
sit sretned to say, farewell Sro. Co all Christians at the prsoent tttne. Cat~as ' Fxselt, Texas. ('rawfued-aht «ad as I rode aloia No woeder the worM js ja ooafu- d+~ 
dowita me, ~ oldham d~W ~th+ ~ayeetW c~t~ty &«r~h r'e~~~ Dscer faro. lluasbroutfk: tcut ot 4 leee 4x&tlef ac@i skeered If the 4, ~yetI, aad ocers of tlho T. %F, Jixaa. you will Sad two~ »4y ol4 Wg ~h I Yap Sly oLs' dliIaeeat States, wet% to lNateae ~~ T+~ laia %ease eeedjt eve arith ee tray sear tket had been so faithful, aud-h a ermree as this, we should 4ollar, aad seed the Franc iavsua- k~ & ~ t sk M & i 4 leer8ro. NeOe~e: 

p veapte ya4L rs e a letter in F. F. of Jau. let, 
xaam to sister M. K %'„» ho wtikee 

chad ahe Iueg we vF tight jI the raatterl. Take, fef exNM54P'& that ahe was too poor t take 
e 

~ ot Qgsl g4ae, a%4 oa» Vuf ceegtegatloo le lRv g sk% 
bcpot ee Well s et' l ho ~ 

lglar meat Iowa that hase je light-. the third aoe je force aors, what Mtleed. ~ ~' ~' ~+ ~a 4'ours fee Lhe Paix m'son« uingalaea, with hur head ~ sort of a ggare weald a lawyer eat, p~hed 
baclr, aa4 her taN smite'hhaa eeet- +ho shoo@ etwas thejt all thfese wea~t w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
mo~ $ham ahie to a+~IL aal eoaatitetkuaa are equally la aeee Maly of us w~+l ~e ~ ~  
e VOty 0%4055 Of Ihet t844 ISy blah- g~g shuM «~ ~@4 g@ilhja his gag~ IX'e 404'k IIla- The hast jNaaeof uw Pb& agIII -WM e44 to y ~44 by $4& lawsof ~ Seat or seeeed ~~ j a & at~ t ~~ ~ h~ eoatakae seves Maeaas wlmNg See. Cta thigh ot last f Qg occ'A~My. ~ W~ SCO' Soraet L, The /f0% joe 5~~ 

Hew Che good etd CweCher was woahl'at onoe hoes+to ~ saltant of Ism. g: gg:, j or the wages af ata conte~ a'tgh cotaaaas. 

goC his ale gray alar agllla dep9 
Y~ l8 eel~a, lite LINEAL~ He 4~~ ot Wt~ 4 Py several coleus. — C~ %~4@0: EMcN'INt- ~sty ggg gc. g~g gyp' thol ygQ~ Bg to the INN' gltt of the staih4t. 

aett %a4es Wee aI Q~ yke, aa4 veep Isa «~ ~~ ~ ~ veeee, (tlaloe~k deem %%riel oat 'NW 
catsts Ce ms Reid~4lr, Chm, I say tctgasdCs lt, manyelaim, gsr ln- Ieedl, httC Shak IL s a Ã» Jg 







V 

~ srtmly comfort ls the Jkfkfs aud At tny last appointment at Camp~ meant. This ls evident ttcnn tba p JEtyXA&8 3I'OFE8. 
tbs F. F„which, not only comf~ Colorado, we had six added. Little ttcrIPtures lust%noted. 
but strengthen her for th«conIlcts overdue year sgo, where scarcely. th Il st th d P I th I 

~ 

An account of the%'Ilmeth~sr- We are now pre red to con "lode 
. of Itks. If our sister, wing wrote the religion of our Imrd was hnown, l„„slvstl„'„. a„d second th~esal, rell debate, at Hlllhl~ will sp. 
eeeh an excellent artk lc fckr the we now have a conmelphtkon of vatlon is the remission of sins ln I pear in the next issue of the F. F. 

so highly, couM forty four members. Knowing no the name of Christ; and, third, to I 

ruat~oar symPsthy for her in her hing but Jesus no ls» but the last the I to b ch~ b licv~ on your paper, you may hnow your 
accomplish this, it ls netweary for 

hmaly and RdatA nudltim. sQ mmm&oni no Qp W Qt t&t snd n4&-ed Lee who believe subscription ls out Please rencN wuuhl then realise, too, that tbe uhlch 8 ln otder to the remission the gospel, repent of their sins [con- if you nant the paper 
. ksntps people love oue another, of alas, and whose sanctum has fess tho Lord Jesus — Pea@and are 

et~j'~t~kr tatemm ~ver b n- }nva~~j «ny thr 
h 

' 
8, 

in' f'~'P'- 1""'"hr 0 di k„~x, k J k cSQoa. Yes, Iny dear «n}tnow'n, doctr}ne, and as they only read the hild oF (kM h l f fM d gL known sister, w' e; in our vo- New' Testament and the F. F„ they +lnt heirs ~. lth ('htist; and hence Hb, f tiitie, reiaember each other at a will likely he ab}e to detect end ave the promise of the life that 
C~s of grace. T}~~ ~bke be dHmt the language of . As}N}od now' is and of that which is to come, A sequel to Keke Jack~ is i» 

tkt}M et th. l~wkllhMt %h never tWh rit ~elicit- havep ~ FNmdeathuntollre- 
' 

Nntemplathn- 4t the Mmdsof r . - o u ~ How plain is the word of God, Z ke u„h the aaleof th m let ee, and this gives us hopeand coun tain aoend need ever be echoed in yet lt is (rod's method cf saving NIa t&hk my dear a44era, did e their perte. Though all the d'or}d souls. No other plan can save rien 
}ove our cruekied ~re( aa dkd fweke us, ) ei we ate determined from sin ln this life, or from eternal appreciate the sequel when it i- 

~Ny of ohl, instead of so much aa'o to stand by the old ship, I have P 
nishment ~m e Pr~n~ of P 

IO'Ia}n the th'logs whirh perb4& three more names For the F. F. men would t & ll h' Bro h. K VQghR heel @he plea'4- 
bod ln the life to come. Oh, that 

e wou}d be found linger}sg around %'ent from Camp Colorado to built systems and be b'av~ th &h ure vf tying the coaeubkaI knot at 
ILIa toiab, and holding sw'eet con- Clear creek ln Brown, county, where the everlasting gckslkel of our lrord the marr}age of Mr. P. K. K}eer tti e with our riam Havior, and I was hope+1 of an opportunity of and Havior Jesus Christ. Mhe M. I Limford, at the br}de'- Sa ornament our lives, our char- dividing time with a SiMe pervert- Your brother in L'hri~t, 

J. H. Ntxm. en Head Sraiich, Cwryel l 

~ stersI by storing our minds « Ith er In the shape of ~ BaptLst preach- I)orby, Texas county, TexW Jan. Iyth, I8NL ~All hh' precious «nd undying worn@- er, but, as usual, the wheel had run of Ceryell county. 
Thy Ihou}d w'e be so much con- oF-the-axle, and the only fun I had, S H. C XI X&~. % 0 received a Ino~y order Fttr ~rued f~ the thing of thkslkf~~ ~asthe pi~sure or b pt}angle one alnllar, from Hunts'}}le, Texa~. %'Ly aho4sid we becotue so enalaved of their beet members. Have ge4 I have heard it sard }kyc t&+of tein- Nome time kn Deoembtr last, witll Cheal}, a~the OMa~ntat4 t%-om& Mb db, n forth F. -F. ~}~ tl t th~ sheen d not no i~et Qf }no~el encl~i. of  per~0sk to the neg}eet of a and one for the o}d &llab}e 6 A Christ but shake them because If the party sea4ng it, w}}l writ I 

. 
' shake people into the Church of 

RNL and quiet H}kkrkts 8 hleh ks Of I W}l) make repOrt 5'hen lny Ineet- the) bellVe them tO be already fn uS WOrd 40 Wheee Creti}t it kkheult I gymt pr}ce with our Redeesuer. lag cloees Mrs. Pod b}csa you alL Chrkst, and by shaking thesn prove be placed, wc w}ll be g}acL Thea let us all rc. ad more of these %I. KHA%-ala~ t them ~the world that tl y 8 Peeekkus e'orda, thokke holy truths, ( oleman Texas 
them as t'hristisns, and tto7 wilt I hi ks la+ dn S %Hart% and eyes %'%%Pill@ 

) 
I. A1 TEN P'RAlf NmX AEKE8. jggd every shalt pr 

4eaIN of Joy, m}ag}ed «omeQInes hks or her deeeptkvn. it is nothing 
Jackson w sea a a ahert whilt 

e4e but d~t, a deluak n — is- 
&Hi, }}ke )Cary, not to be4sohl hkm This is Nay Irst at4mpt to e'rite ~ l „o  

d}d b t %kth r~th ~hk h r~theF F Il ~~cally'mme th~shake~a~. Theyb. llevea t b, a h} h M}}l caaakke our hurts to beat  lth out ~m the 8ptkta. The Septksti Fakec'htLkud «nd eonakder it the e-os 
e~e a county belore h}s return heine. 

IovlAI warm eaaotkoa. The @effort- }}ceased me to preach the Saptist ~ ('~l. % kth tWtn the ~ ord of We call attentkoa te Sro. T. (. 
}tIN }niaence of the Hpkrkt of the doc'trine, and I tr}ed four yeare to p " e Ooldman's atlcle oa Meptkkknt word of lIlan, of wicked men a, t that, w}k} a~ c~ ly b ours by pteINeh }t. I tr}ec} to har~oelat For only wicktbd +~ n w ill ~iif lly ln th}s }IN 

Ce h}» 4kv}ae mill. ter ~hi~ with th ~~of tamp r%kth thewfk~ef uc~and ~~her | ab F F He b l} v~ 
I have trample it under their feet akk an the word of Got}, and he kaows we anho y thing. The will of such ma n are teach}ig the ~~e of ~lit 

4hse, }I v}ensr &the g~t proem}see kev}ag 4red thwayof the ~N4 becaa the will not r p nt, and 
lsatsonger now than the vill oF (iud, 

~Haeafed to es, }ketAsrm the a&ore perlbc tly, I aas sow oeatead- Ved cannot y hkmaelf. Green's ~c}e, oop}4 Aeae the & '. 
Chkae tequlte4 ef a». I have ask- kag ter the faith once hei}verein to Th~ who have been shaken in I-. He }N act a a@beer}bar 4e the F. e0 44Ne qeeet}otia, sot bttkcaaa» you the aa}ata. }'ad better be shaken out, and be. y 
4eaeC aow thea, bet to arrest The Hav}or aa}d: "Oo }eto a}i &he th kr ~in+ ~h th 1 & J and we b}d h}ni k lk v~ the gus}kel of L'hrkst, spent of 
year thaeghtdk, aa4 aN who ate war}d aad pa~h the Iospel te that he lkk the Chritkt the Hue uF t pud ui}ng t~ the ~or}ds aikds if e~ creatures he that be}}eath ~ W MptlMd in tM nNllM (4$' 

e are ao4 epyaeed te marry! ny, 
Ikeea}bkd. tdk corn three ln0ethe yeop- I aikd ka baptkiiktl ahai} be savecL 

or of re Kfk th~ 
Initkeiva uf k intb. Ark' havtitg thutk 

I 

, the |". F ~t w~ every a 
pot an ( htitkt, my teats r, 1+5 the; t$0%' thaf ches P8pckrt» aM Nlid . eIN t at dvee ecmkettaacs m sask}y gave utterance tv th4 

beset 0+ alod tuu %'kth %Seek~ hsNI «0 @%4 }n view, w~ he de kLrktk ply lug «ll d tlliks~-rt~-t, z~l4 
ed to a~~pi}sh byth w }, . r f tl ~ t 

~ 
- ~ *-, k l- I fvr kkckch are aerahktted to aaM b~ 

I t Lkgt, tC Ill ltd rfit*, Rkkti all t ltd tkth~r 
I the word of +dbdI l~ lu eh I 

I 
chrlstltkn grktt'r i, tht-rt-trit. + ttrlLintt And ALT}$4$4Lss ah0IIM 04 peFftkrnI 
uQt po4lr V'tk 0. NlVkktltrn bb ltlt fearalkd 1 the ~gnOuy 

e ve Tltlka cad 1» e}ca@ 
to }pa~ + a+aygug the aikekktl~ thus: ~bee ~~ that in I tr~ikkbi&ug; Ftkr trur & i ~f i~ kk t vi»unk- a+dskaaerI, ~ faehlonil, e te of the srcwkd the m}arete of Ckec}, the wvr}d b- 

Qete}Lareecere aaiu& Leaepaaredaad, a-kkkckea knew ao4 the, lt }le~ i '" ' " ' " "" "i"~ '"-+ 
tkzaa. yee&ete4 L y the hkeeee4 otd of Lied by the foe~~ of ehi 

QIL «Wlh4L 4t4l 0400erkkb hSN the te ve Chl~ %sit beS~s l Cot. the faith. Jai~~ tkdk tb, iF any man 
ps L4 90&%0 ef Ql 4aif }E ~4 I ~ gmtnt, oh, what Joy when time ts~ thea ls to save them that believe — (ah" tt" ' t" sil m"s I"~r~IIX s"~ 

j ukkbrslLi» th tkut. %% ht. ne . 't r p'tJu CaiakkfLsil %0 ai J' 4k~k %II% ~l)'- 
t t& * ~ F &'~. ktn4 r -a4 of prize, ten eats gee oeitg, erthr. - ~ d wlah tho Leod hy dsiag tds holy' atuudtes lu tbe usmc of i:, y~r faith a~iwc~ ty lacsring, !ur 

f, d 4 ri~ by tk Iygg- gu '. 

t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~d, Ltf is&W Q kkwkkeaor p &su Qtk ~ 4zt ) 
A Mishap TL'xL H%4 }% year 4Pr 

~ ' Lnu4 fkLslkkt-44%/' e'l~ t bb tt tlt*s4J~khUQ, g~% M~ s. g. Na I al~s. 
I 
~ 
gyp~g hei hei ~e ai~~ all I «iLQLc' r+ikt NQ 3 % v4i 4%% t' 6%P854t'Ucd Ns~ WWerer 4 leatfeaa, 'f ia 4}LJ t, aft' s . . u bk 

fall 

e ver kraft. -r r~ into ~ ~ of Chr}fkkha kk- 
iPar4 ' 4' + "r4 f a& ~ ' tl tra- 

I 
They will ~ AaC fkey have ~. Nit~~ Lrf kktc ft. l At'4 1f VI~4 We4kn ~ '~ly shai~, ee, aa4 this will u}I rt~ '.  hoNgkev~ bik, ~v~g i~ ' + ~~ g t . t~ l ~ ~ thti~s %4k ~ %'citd Qf VILPL} ~+4m ~k ~~ve ~4aahihskaPI tkf alkda. f njtmfk ~t a fal~hLpLktl, a~ ~tki ~ cI4MMhec t~ f~ 4aL} Mhtlh4sv44. - 

aag ea ~ 'hat the re~t w'a5 he. the +ease vf L'%riot, krak tL~ ~lv~t~„- I ting thai vktM+ . Gtw m ma. 



Throu h th ough thy pre@pts E g4t understanding, therefore I hate every false ~ay. 0 

a~ a~Ãwnw, l hQkn. AVSTIK. T ES, B'ZQB. 1W, 283&&. Vox. 4=we. 8 
THE FIRM FOUNDATION. %'jjjjaNllon, jn the Apeetohc OuAfe. EON A BAOTHNR. : not Qy fC, Qo~ don)C you think hjl (T) Be says: 

conacienCIousness jI runn jng thin "Mr. Moody has begun his work Boo. E/gak Wawabrosyk . . for a preacher. Brn. H. just think in n Mujsvjlle. Four services mete Yoersof the19th, is tohandp and crimes known in the calendar that held last Lord's day. The large as it is so cold, and I have nothing originate ln the saloon lust think tabet naris, capable of seating S, Its that I can do, only Co sCay indoor of the poor wives snd chtfdrcn who persons, w~cmwdM at the aft bp the @re, so think now is my are starvjni and freeajng this cold 
a e a er- time to write you. winter and all on the aeeoun0 of 

noon and evening servtcea The Fire you want to know why I 



Ne }N Chr}st}ans voting a good drawn from, if they pe~}st in teach- 

worhf If lt is, will you point out fng and practicing things for which 

the Scripture aaihorfafng them to tfiey can fin no authority in the 

de}it If you will, I wfif vote the word nf the Lord, such as mfssfon- 

bikanee of my days, and do all I ary socfeetfea, organs, church fairs, 

oaa te get others to vote; for Paul festivals, mysterfous tea parties, etc. 
}I wr}tfng to Christians says: In regard to Sunday Schools, I 
N%hatever you do in wonl or deed, wrote an article in Jan. 1, '88, issue 

4O aH}n the name (by the «&thori- of the Fram FotrÃnATros setting 

~) of the Lord ' Jesus. " — GoL 8: 1$. forih ray views on that subject, and 

Sow, Slo. —, your authority for lieve they are endorsed by Bro. 
veQIg, }f you please. cQary and others who wrfte for 

gled to vote as you kno+ fn by that paper, and I refer you to that 

b t I h ve iea~~ the article, nd if you t to ft, hand 

mofe perfectly and 0 your object}ops, we w i 1 1 Pub- 

gsttit, )est as yon ongbi I do; snd '"" them. 

h}le on this subject of voting, I You ca}1 my' atten ion to the fact, 

Iel ~tice what y~ ~yabout that I went toa Bible ooifm alter 

IOII~ prom f nent church members I bad brome rather an old man, 

(and of eou~ v„t. and yet the Fran FoUmviTros op- 

I, ) for the salons. Shame on poses Sible Colleges. Thai is true, 

~h char g members votfng for I did go to a Bible Col lee in Lex- 

s and other things, when they fn~III &y~ alter I had become 

ave pui themselves un- rather an old mah; but old W I 
the law of the King of kfngs w™ I had not learned the sinful- 

ggg Lord of lords; and they cannot ness attekhfng to such institutions. 

to eave their lives, ffnd~ny faw or Instead of teaching the Bible, 

aathorfty for doing such a thing they teach their deductfons about 

+~ by command, by example, or the Bible, just as the Methodfsts 

~fetched fnferenoe. I hav and all other sects teach their de- 

Neea the latter, {inference, ) tried ducilons or inferences in reference 

~ nd it was a total faiinre, &the teaching of tbe 8crlptnrea 

arse than proving baby sprinkling I have asked ths profemors of that 
don&t yon believe that, Ii astttntion, who were io that ooi- 

Chs Lord bsd wanted yon to vote ~ y theres to COII 

he wouM hav told who and hat the brethren when, where, and by 

mme fort w'horn the Irst Sible- College was 

Y ~ b I w~id become of bnIIC or fosnd~ and they were as 

i if the ~amhh4„mute as m}ce; they will not say 
have th one woe4 }n their 4efense. They 

& k~w what w~ld kaow that}i was eentur}es after 
If t e Scriptures an. Mhb 8}MO was completes a$4 a 

I ha„ nev r the gosPel had been Preached to all 
4. }t llf th ydo n&ftk an nations, before such an institution 

) I bt fthm and pani says ever was tbonght of. Snrsiy If 

AN each. S Tfm. R: 5L there ever was aa age of the world 

Fr~ Fo„. &A&ro& when Sible Cefleiee were needed 
it was In the days of Christ snd tbc 

~ea I ~w ~ ~ B~ apostles, and yet we Snd that the 
sm oppaed to tb ~ m~orthe L ~4~~ antbo~ 

Iss them, asd Pasl sa, ~ that it 
hkFR}shes Iso to aH ioo4 works; that 

 ~ th~~ by the w~ of being so, EMbke Colloque are a bad ~ L, ~l ~ that w~ a very ~g work, and their fbi'}t }a neosanly ~~ a b tt r ~ ~id not b bad. They maaufIaetlre salaried 

Itow wh ~ show me Imstors, asd, as arnis, theygoto 
4h auth, ~~~ ~~L . o}d establllhed churchea, yash the 

~~i ~~g I th elders aakde, that are of God's ap- 

~~ &~e I will ~w ~ th ~ poiataeeat, ealI Ihenieelvee pastors, 
asd sissy generally atmoet 

give us the b5~ Ptity pastocss r }beefs are ~ ~ ~~ If ~ pisass~ they set ~ Asd nearly ail of them 

t 4A are |a Iavor of the laaova!hsaa aid 
hera God's w~ that 

are dtstrnetlsg as4 weahsLIng onr 

Isa, ssd took tike we are striving 
4aameo 4}vhahoILs. No» he4 me ask, erase tv}a@ms, aad 

wholoe A%alt &N 54 be i 
eat~a f~ch~ ~~~~y 0 ~~1~ ~I wmch 

use of ~ orig~ la the th}s }e44er Tea aalu I 4ee t like 

~gygggy, y are y~ lot etr} vtag to SNL MNGIFg I ll4jf IN of writ}Ng he 

ge4 sy 4ivbdsss r Ob, my brother, sess tb ~ 

gag ygggt gag te gy that beca N4 aft' AQUI a Th 
p~l Ia, ~ ~Mark the~ who hasaaa Weakly, ha oeelbaka aim of 

aid +g~~~ @~teary @ tice we@5, have become very-e}ek- 
ed. Fce iaetaaoe, jeeC I ebsee the 

~and avotd themP Now Is ic Ietnii the ef Sell aalu 

pNI, er Mme ia fIavoi ot the oriana, aalu Iho Jem4eh aa!hm 
Chat}a eaINiag the 4fv&kioa t Vocvsay jNt blAN the 8hkg of CILIr}Nt, 

Nk 44 is threw who favor the ori~ bekMRhe so w}eked that tlaty wage 

8 g I' aad it is thee ia favor oj ready Sot 4NAaseikoa as a aajkg@, 

NN seektkes thai Set ~y, aid that ls aheaye yee- 
teeebLe there aalu I 4o believe essed by a 4ggkge to have ~@th 

oegbt to Lo avoi4sdi, with Chisgs spedkss nato ebs~ 

to undersell him; hence he must 
down h}s opponents with eeoc an&i 

m}srepresentatfon, as is common in 
"secular business. " But no one can 
say that Bro. B. is making mer- 
chandise of the gospel. No, sfr; hi 
has turned his "secular business" 
into a notion establishment — has no 
gpapel }n ft. But has on hand, ab 
all times, a full One of notion~, 
slang and slander, novelty( and nov- 
el stories, negro sermons «nd negro 
burlesques, Irish w its and wickeil 
blasphemy, humbugs and humbug 
advertfsernenbs, polities and politi- 
cal blows, ete. Now, just think of 
lt, "shake" a poor, starving, hungry 
soul fn, and then feed him on such 
stanzas thai, and, (of a truth thi 
last, state of that rrIIan ls worse than 
the Srst. ) Now we su~~at to this ad- 
viser, who advises the brethren tiI 

re-baptfle Bro. McGary, we can' t 
haptfae you by the authorfty' of Je- 
sus until you repent and make the 
good confession. Now we do not 
say that a man cannot be baptfwf 
by ihe authority of Jesus xtfthout 
making the con fession precisely 
and publicly aApr the common 
formula, bui we do boldly aflfrm by 
the author}ty of the New Testa- 
ment, that a man is not baptlaed&y 
the authority of Jesus, who openly 
and publicly renolees it, and re- 
fuses to make the confession-slan- 
dering the sacred precepts and ex- 
amples as Ha kind of Baptist expe- 
rience, " (which things we saw and 
heard. ) 

Now along th 1 ne we are re- 
minded of t ~ unguarded 
brother +ho denied h Master W- 
fore the Baptist eooleif, and ~ 
trayed Sro. Tant to aharne «nd 
slander, and wf}fully m}seepresent~ 
Bfo. MeOa+, and says, They are a 
little party headed by MeGary, anil 
have oaly e}ght or ten preacher~. " 
Th}s LI not only fahe, but wilful 
d}ihoueaty, know}sg frill well that 
ihfs brotherhood ts headed ) i 
Caaan'. and are 44 and taught lt~ 

the ApoatQg and wN not depart 
froca lt to court fvor of a Sspti. . t 
click ot clal, sot of any worldly ln- 

stltutkoa, bet they eem prise t tit 
%mao body, " aad I aNLrm (kloe lug 
whereof I eleak), that a large ms- 
gr}ty of Qe eaealled rebmaaUiitt 
aad aN of the fn the 
state of Texas, felly and heartily 
045~ aid $44Dd }dentflecl on 
Cree ItMe and New Teat4Lrnen t 
teaehkag advecmte4 and sestILiaed 
bid the FJRM FUQATxoN. 

II htothsr}y love, my kiadest re- 
SaM Nl bot ~~ 

4. C~aacfaa. 

A jr'O'O' FffINQS. 

First item: Bro. %'}ae, of John- 
sea eoeaty, is preaching for a fIew 

days fr Qs ai EncML Thol soMe 
aaan }s aaighty tl the Ieripta~s- 
knowiig perteetiy the Ioiyel of 
Christ. The character}st}ca of h}s 
preach}ug are Sot Ahoy of out 
plea, or shaky~@, e, bet Ne gos- 
pel, the power of Ocrl, and the wis- 
dvea of God He }a a reader of the 
F. F. 

Seeoa4 }tees It }I the enaa}- 
IIaeai expect}oa of the remkers of 
the F. F. that }i }s vaaI I +raa; lot 
aa akvortlaaaeni, acr a bN OF the 
woes }a it. It }s as 4}creat how 
the pa@era, aa Eke Hook is Wee the 
lmsha. 

Thh4 iteas: +a@ otal Sie IILr- 
aeN harie h}N 4ajrte at 
4@a Ihaleg "as4 ReOarg. 
Wa}l, }t}a ao Iaarvek io m~ 
knew the Iaeta ka theeaee See 
Ssraett }N raaahag the C. N'. aN a 
'Ieeeaiar foe Na mcmeg 
Mat }s ia ii, }f gee I@aae; aa4 aye 

that she KF. 
SÃ%l Chckr tilae aa4 abhor 
for the ef @reit}ve 

, he! that 
they, too, %AN% a "eeeeiat 

anal - OINIag Shah lee 
yr}iOe, h the wssn irybtg 

KQf P'. kl. A. 

%h8eN aber t ~e'ae ~l~t. 
Qhyty Lail 

Oaliea's MaNIkea'a Nial 4aa, 
Qhary halkelQahP 

TIN ttee that was ~4eN, ~ ha~ 
gama aheeh w}th a Iieet, 4eemr 
root tea ever, hhag 40 a Fr hew 

FQUNO&%%0% bg Ma tive! ~, it 
SS aid ft- 

emesaM SaSale Illahsaa ia the ski 
~ biho st ghtryi whtis its trait i- 
jeheg ~h MCh +to 

things, and not the word of the 
Lord. See Isaiah 80: 8-11. Hence 
we ffnd thai the preachers are not 
reproving the people for their sins; 
ft is not popular io do so. I know 
that preachers, and a great many 
others, (for instance, yourself, ) are 
riding tbe whisky horse w}th whip 
and spur, and. he is a bad horse, and 
ooght to be welf whipped and 
spurred, and dr}ven out of the camp 
of Israel, . and if rough language 
would run him out, the language 
you have used in your letter about 
lfim surely would have accomplfsh-. 
ed it But it is so hard f' or us to see 
ourselves as others see oa ' 

The whisky horse, however, is not 
the only bad horse in the country 
Chat needs driving out cf the camp 
of Israel. Oo to meeting next Lord' s 
day, and you will Ind more men 
and women violating the law of the 
Lord in your congregation, by' wear- 
ing gold and pearls, and costly ar- 
ray, and humps upon their bodies, 
and dead birds 0pon their heads, than 
you will find saloon keepers and 
drunkards. EIow shall we stop 
these things t Shall we use the 
gospel, Qod's power unto salvation, 
and thereby honor God, or use 
C~oar's power, the falljble law of 
fallible men, and thereby honor 
Cmear t 

Bui we oAen do not see all the 
faluencea that cause preachers and 
ed}toe¹ to use rough langeaie. I 
know that Bro MeOary «ometfmes 
usee language that he ia afterwards 
solrry Ae; bet it is "human to err, 
and it ought to be haman to for- 
give. " hnd now, brother, we re- 
ach ved your admoaltiou ia the same 
spirit of klndnee» with which we 
believe you gave them. 

Your brother in Christ, 
E. HANSNQUQR 



C) MTX(D~ 
~~lip Holy%'os, Thc 9'irma Eben- hjm to dt~ the work of an evangel- are self-sustaining, and another tl for thm. '8 ith Bro. Burnett 
~~ a of the Christian's faith and lst, makIng fuII pronf og Aim col(i' good &hing js, tnost of the members on theright side, we can safely and 

May the rich showers of top/cy ches~; then I would want to are F. F. men. surely predict a glorious future fbr, 
God's grace Eall upon it, and as it know the whereabouuts of the Bro. John F. Brjll js evangelizing the cause of Christ in Texas. Again 
sends Forth jts fragrance, may it champion chess plsper of the great In the eastern part of Angeljna we say, welcome, brethren, to the 
ascend as pure incense before the tstate of Texas, and if I could get county also. ranks of the faithful. 
throne of Christ, the sole Ruler of the money, take lessons from him, Nn more for the+resent. Will do J, %. JhCKHO¹ 
the Universe. May its friendk in- even if it ~lid costme twt) cents a a)l we can for the F. F. % lshlng crease, and jts foes decrease. until move. But inasmuch as itis saM It all the success it deserves& w'hjch the world Shall end. May no in the Scriptures tl4t, "That which can never be tightly estimated. (k)~soP of the adversary's prompt- js highly esteemed among mes, is Yours ln Christ, I'ngs ever grow' upon j4 trunk, nor an abomination In. the sjgl t of God, " LrvI HPRE@ a subscriber and reader of the F. F~ 
the slimy serpent's trail be found I have not got much of a hankering T' C' o ' ' whose tnNlee address is Schubert 

heneath its balmy shade. But may in that djrectlon. Lovelad, Texas. 
Hint counfy, Texas, to visit that ~ 

It prove i resting place for all those I am satls8ed if that ~prominent ~~ ~tjon and preach some for them 
who ar8 weary of the 'doctrines of preacher" had as hard a way of 1'HE 8'AB E+++~++ ~ E 

. and in ease I couM not arrange my 
men, and a sure and chafe retreat for getting money as I have, he could BE'CLX AE'l~. the creeclmPPressed of "every name make a better use of it than Paying, 

~~~g~~~~ aa short artjcle fog the F P stallsg 
and order. " May no false Daniel lt to telegraph companies Eor amuse- '. c'g~ p&ygz'ED. their desire to have a Chtjstjas 
orle to ProPhesy ~vjj against it, ment. For, having through un- 

preacher copse among them as/ 
hut may' it thrive and thriving avoidable circumstances, - made a The first issue of the C. 3t. from preach the "ancient gospel. " 

g wi 
~@read until. its leaves shall heal Failure in a crop jn '86, and thereby jts new' home, Dallas, declares that say that present circumstances'st 
the nails through the truth of beeom)~g involved jn debt for the jt zjjl advocate the Followjne prln. such that I cannot at this time te- 
Ckod's word. Let the husbandmen necessaries of life; and having, in cjpl. 

spond to this "Macedonian call" tbr 
Iirune closely that no dead branch '87, spent my time in preaching ]. &It will plead for the divine help. Ii there not some one who 
&»ay be fiend upon jt, s nd clear (for which I received a little over creed, the Bible, as the only confes- cant 
Q O'll the ground beneath, that the Ol00, e hich I paid on my debts, all sion of faith for Christians, versus I will say, For the bene5t of any 
"hcrrkrre and "rooter~" may re- above my mtual expenses, and the ~e husnan creeds and cbnfessjons "straight Jacket" preacher, who ls 
Treat along the EloPet~y of jts tenth, which I gave to the Lord)e of fa]jjble men. . not afraid to declare the 4whoie 
t rror. "8o mote it be. " p. H. h. my pile is reduced t0 ~ess&p-P~ g. It will plead for the dlvlne counsel of God, " as did paul to the 

eeate, and I am not yet out ofdebt, name of the church, and n(the ~ Romana, (8:)7-l8), that if such a 
P'ROD BRO. COY h'Sk. aad have g ™y lf and sister to pleof God, versusthe human names preacher is able to go over andhelp support. So I go to work with my and sectarian titles worn by the them, that they wjjj and in Bse. 

Aea~MM Haaebnxcgh: ands to make a living, p ~hing adherents of the sectarian parties Dill, and his estimable Christian 
In a recent issue of the F. F. you only on Saturday nights and I~ s of the pw~nt ~. wife, true christian hospitality. 

fnade snention of having opened a gay 
8. It will plead Eor the divine Bro. Dill is a good man. He wGN, Saturday morning I start through faith, that Jesus is the Christ the before moving to Hunt unty ~ the cold to ride twenty-Ive or thjr- Son of God, and Eor the divine con- er of the church at Sprjn+ gjg, ty milne, hoping the brethren w ill fession of faith made with the Denton cotfnty Texas contribute to roy necessities& but in mouth, as jn apostolic days. the entire t}me the dgeorn-e this I am usually disappointed. L 4. It will plead for the union of preacher labored with them 

p ~a ~jre ta h~r E~m the preach as best I cas, receive the allChrist's people, upon the Bible Dill's~t wm nevm vm t, h ngratujati+ns of the brethren, te as the only creed, and For one body always there to lead the son ~ 
"""w w "'"e' o' n"t we a~ ~~y turn home empty, endeavoring to or church, as lt was jo the pure age hip. 
tu fall ja with the improvements of ~ar my ~rien patjentlv, knowing of Christianity, versus the multi- I will close by ~umcing ~e t&ttjdern tjloes. 

uaat every son the Father r~jveth farious bodies that have been set ose of our preaching brethtea to 
I can on)y . inswer for myself. he ch~tj~th 

up by men in modern times and respond to this ealL Is tlsere act 
~jy earaest conviction js, that the J. G. CPNNEN- cal~ church'. soils ose ln Ident county who ewe 
tiearer ~ practice what the Bible +t 6. It mill plead Fot a hearty co. visit Sro. Dill, and yhuat the~xg 
t ~teaches, the nearer w jll we be tight. 

operation of all Christians jn the seed oF the kiagdom t 
This bejaC th case, I me @of aj + ÃA8F FCXA JFSM8'. sleeecf of the gospel over the world Fajthhslly your brcgher, 
~ a: vra rxmcm vo Isr reaciy to Fall 

by the Lord'0 plNI of NlklNlonaty P. M. TatxaLa. 
iti Iiue with the lQany jcHhovatjoss ~oL ~6~@A + gf Qe ~~k g~d ~jg oppose gg pia~g or g x~r Te~ f the Nineteenth eeatury. WQl give a few jtelna caela East- ~i es that look to the orgasjla Huron of our brethren ate Mke th ~ra Texas, hoping that they cay ~on of ~y society ~r ~sg~tjos ft~litsh letaelites vere. They mast- 

@grave of fnterst to your tekdets. ogpu than tise church of Chrjit. Enclosed, Snd os dol4t lk4 
vd a klg llko @he other nations We commenced the Sew' y84c at 6 lt w jjj ~ad. Eor the abandon- twenty Ive cen44 for is/ isa(It 4%4 
'I'hey mte tired of Oud's way of Nevei's Prkrie, H~ton county. Issent of Iji t|slness Irhjeh divide Soke Jackson's uye as@ 
i lvlng alsd wanted to be There is a good church here, hav- ~~tjants, that ape not Found is Yours js the os4r capet I ha@looa 
lite thell' aelghbors. Our brefhren, jug a membership of tsjxty. the jns&irked reot~ and g~ the sx. sjs4 I jeA Babylon, er the SalsthC 
the ayerloas once, oF course), are ~riant frogs there to gocnr, the ~i of the la~ of love os all thing. Please give the reader@ of 

t irM qE blsg governed bg Mhelr lusty seat of Aageijna coun ty. ants +F expediency. F. F. the sword of the Spirit, ie gus 
~keister, Jseus, and they want to The brethren at that place alwe ta 7 Its moto shag be to „peak are and hav been doing, a@4, kf 
'-«p vp erttk rkr itbtrr, by beiagiibe good earaeet, aad ere eomyoeed or who~ tbe itibie e~ aad bee& goa get ao reward ia thie world, 
t tt~ir cNsjl'hhora, the seeQ, and in- the best citizens. Osrjng to bad ~st where@e gybe g ablest, and yoss Njjl is the sext; asd that je 
t &Muee NNsethlng jn 'their I t%4Hl w'cather %8 did sot have a jarjgo ~gvoeate tisosg Qjsig that ntsak Shat I am watching and Naj045 
itic a@4 IseeeMes to attract aMee- ~n4ssnce. 

IsesM, ~ and condemn tise bol~s Egg. I could write a great d 
4 Ao~)404. ' T4y ANgt Sat Wet to Centrajj+, Trinity coun- ~ issues that eaas &ps aid I e+ Nfrajsg as I ++ a glor scrub» 

~ 'J t Mth g~ not stand $n +he ~jls ty Qgy fourth Sss~ay'  ~gf cols aiiation. a+sossg the ~igs I~~ I seyyg ~~ hBt os' Jytteg gyes 

i » of ~, ~46» 4k~ P~~s'o/64M gt~~tkoe at that pic~. A. iso eN It ~~ g~~fore "laog Ntse tests ~ pe as' See. Sarsen eels 
I F Pa@i laad mritfea tv the It'I&a- Iseaeh at Otovetoa, eoesty seat I~s and wsLjk theirs,  aa4 jaeI! geeasssd abc4 oa-half of that Io 

- aol baggtsg thea to "waib wor- orTrtsltg coasts, the third bet'e Ieaaeioaeiy to the obl btataarht, good bfe. L4 right sad/ear ae 
t t' v of 5504F viseCion, w'jth %MISE- day 5MB thol os T5e bteChtes at and ot~ggggn ggisg~gggg pygmy $~~@ ct'Q. Yollt. fol Mh googly 5Ljth. 
i i «-~sr jo~gsygg) kssg ssSlcQlgg ft Qfovt+00 are sot jn go)ct 'Work vatI+ss of every ggyfy g@g} t'arfag one ascHNser h love, ea- jug order, b4si ee hope to be aNe ~.  Geese vNe, Texas. vo~ gQ jstfi~ g~ g ggglg ggQ with the Lo~s ~p to do Qcgl ~~ ggggy ~~gy9IIse the +~~siss ~we, ~ e» had he tsajd, when gaea thete he the Astsre- iato the ra~ ~ tie' ~ ia rhtbthood, grow ~is the 

blsg 
i heir thraagh «b'eee pley&ag eab. Trtaity aad Lsgeiiaa eoaatiee tbie third ead eiath articles ae above ~'"~ bigttatseI wroelgllt rtgbtrlotle. goat There ie . ideatg of wort ia 

I 
gjrea I m~ ~~%~ th~M'~n~~mth by-~ays ~ diving~ hy thee' ll r ~~jfh, b h. v~Ch, C 

' ' ~ laaotksj isf Ho4, QsOHhettl Ch a%el ~~ ntsej480 the churches ~i~. coslg 1 Q jstla4, &8 &on ~& ~~&& ~F jjf js the, ~~ 'i &~Lee et ~~ate. i ~ hsdbe thatsrslsgaad worhhtgeetler. der what osr hrethrea aibatNt ter hie 
~ N- 

laeteeeCkeg , 454 ~ of 4h h~ ale4 CIsIegehs ~ 4 ac% fat  jeIII'%al 4 4o bat- Hew ar4. 



ATION. 
P IIM FOUN DhTIOH. ltf Reader, tuay ao Matt. 25~4PA8, cism ln the spirit of humble Chris- JÃFT'4'N PON' BO 0%'%SF. 

and see. tialn submission. 
stems, mx~s, rxs. ]5, 18N. %re%-ouldnotaliudetothh work this )sour p p r — the p P rA a™N-Meg ~kÃONgbm~k tet- e Mosse ro 

ALL correspondence per- of thN "Houthern Presbyterian a)l who are determined to strive to- 

ning to the FIRM Fot. ÃowTIO& church, " for this is not and cat:not gether for the faith nf the gospel As F y which some good friend 
almld b ~dre~ to the FIRM b the church of ChAt~ norany it 1 wyatt n. Lhe demand still b n" ~nding tome this year. I 

m„ le part of it, till they' partfroIn their comes from every quarter for a suppose it wss Bro. Hugh Qear- 

Iayabie io the FIRM Fot. ~navros, human doctrines and obey the gos- wekly. Continue, brethren, tolabor hartp of Celinal Tezas, xou vill 

Pe, hhrch, " of with uato this end, and. we believe ~peri~ not paid for, I mill s n~i 

AIstinpand many other citieste do. by the erst of 8eptember we will be you the raoney. I will say, just con- 

. ic vett Menard county, 'texas. 
4 ing these same things, as far as enabled to meet this orient de- tinue my paper another @ear- 

thly are able. %hen Christ re- mand. There is'a Nlorioos future make it a +eekly if you can. 

tur l will he "and faith on the for the F. F„ if its friends, . whohave t the F. F. , and thought it a b dl 
At 5rst I paid but little attention 

earth, " or, instead, the monumental been so true in the paar will hold of some would-be greet man's ultra 
of vanity like the above described T out faithful and diligent. That views, but being sc. nt by a friend, I 

glorious future wi11 be realjied we tbought I would read it: the m. irt 
40NSIN' their matured thoughts en - humbl t~t and l~l b ii ve. I read the better I like ig and AntL 

She great theme of salvation, ro agh &- Tat. & yalz. v~. ' y ' it containing the same views I con- 

eINh we cannot publish all arti — a t w 1 w en ~ that ove tended for twenty-seven years Agtt, 

God truly, determine to "walk by but I found my views not endorse~! 
ry g + g ~ tous the same rule t~e faith oncede by, wha I thought ~ereour gr~~t 

Acth Ahottp well-written articles to be able to say to the Mends of live~ to the ~nt, and with men, 5 eluded I must be wrong, 

eN have the preference, Let all the. F. F„ that it hasp despite the d th 1 f h ~~ 
aud qh lking about it in publit. 

shave favored us in this way hara timesof the past v~r, ad~ '"' "„™ th~~~i Yet~ never thought a man~ultl 

II4he past continue to write, and over a thousand names to its sub- 
walk disorderly. " obey Qod until he knew what Qo L 

%old be glad to have others to seri ption 1}st And that h Lch af y p p pro Mco you 
' are doing 

a4te. Soil down, brethren and fords us still mere pleasure is, the ~t ~ wi ~ ~ u~ ~b+ but be careful; in avoiding one ex- 

al&~a~skrm ~th c~mand g eel Mti f~u~ Qndappmla then, can b A It Mt I tall timey, oumay run int an~her. 

t ln. Hereafter no t iion and romise of o ti such submit their objections in the Se careful, watch you~f, in your 

be published unless it seems to in ihe +~d work expressed by our spirit of fairness And they shall be 

IS Co be sure enough poetry, and old subscribers. It iI ttuo that there g ~ In twenty~ven pears preachi»v 

~~I Christian sentiment. paul are ~~ional m 1 1 t 4 criticised ~ us the criticism shall I have foun~1 one petsoa- baptlt 

always able to proclaim the at mmwthln whi h h 
be la the Aamespirit. %V'e are deter- by a Baptist that I thought was cor- 

mineal to make Nome improvement proc A m e at some things which have appear- rect. I will ve ou the ease anti 
ask vou if I d 4l right: 

~@ten cando~, t g~ ~t~ ed b b 
' ~ along th line. e feel that we 

' wR he thanktnttF receipted and omen;. b i m the ~tm is ~ 
owe this to those who ha're helped preaching on Plat Creek, Ovcrbitt 

e&mMly published when ihe Aen- markedmanlf~tlo At M d- the F. F. to its present promising county, Tenn„and an old lady, %li i 

5~at «alta 4 14 lit t ~ nd Ch 
outlook ) AOd above al 1) we Owe w+ a pauper in our nty ~lr 

ipa 4M Hty to ~eoundchris ii t him who hm ulled m to glory house came and gavemeher hen l; 
tea principles toward which we ~ ~~ at the proper time I asked her Lit r 

VAElT); have set ear facea. motive in giving Inc her hanil. 

It l 4 I th t 1 
+hen we see sch a rapid de- Hhe saitl, she hei been a Baltti. t ~ Aeathe aflak gaea- 

~ e ~ en cleaaion hem "aoand doctrln& by for forty vears, but hearing me, al&t 

gsahttg th B th ~ ot tbe tnndnmeatat principles tor m~~ t ~r ~~~ m ~ «ho o+ th ght ~ ~ right s 4 h w g, 
which the payer ~4eacja, ~ f & th k&1 and wanted to Live w|, th ua. I que~- ~ and upon which alone a tolic tioned he r as to her bapfisni. Yht 

4aNeated to iadividaal meinbers I+ c our heavenly Father that we bc-- said she was satisled w'iih that, ft)r, 

4~ ~ christianity can be maintained, gan the F. F. when we did, and saM h, the man that baptiled 

m W~- ~a ( Q%M4 iMQk~u alumna umkhlby d p et ~exl ~ptll~)ustL!ke yMdSandl 

t S of the F. F. ae cleat ai pcaaihle of aiea fot thee~yerationof oar dear c3$04'8 ra% went tLown into the eater +Ltti tt . 

aalu eatleta, " hW thh to Aay: ~rist in preacher he said to me Aid tti tl, ' 
~e bellying as it now Ntaada, fe~ ~ T+  w~ ~ve ctltlcieed the acxxk work of balling it up. cpu%'ll, (%'hich was large}: I lktit 

~ONSg Ohe 1~ isj 000lated t b I I~t  th+ plntp ate the truest Qow Ahal) we aaitaln a not bop'ising yeas into the Bagitt. ' 

otth WON'. The 8Ce4reaaaa ccrc- friendaof the yapetpn4 haveptoven ~ ~ ~ ckereA btdt inCo CAr4L. I ao uiltlt r 

Qtalates +r. ~oot an4 his peto- the~eeiv Io by ~r oaita ~ I tod+ Lt, an4 su received 1 

+0 +nfnl dying ~en at14 woelOa T satl~hed then, and «m yet. Ail l 

4N eoatIIO, the secular paimtA, 
~~ g +~~ +1 +teae &tA &t- 8hal we sustain onethat iN planted she said, the acme man, in aiw &it 

Ieh ate of the world w+ alw~ ~+~~ +e ~k +etc + IIAt upn the ~ick of gee an4 whl h t~'o ~~ks, rode f~y mlbs t 

anetia~ Ia~~~~ ail ++ ~anC 
ln Iat Chan la 

poppet in deRanee of all ~ tl ini Alewan6Et CANlpbc41 preac'h anil lit' 

~ ~~~~ '4 Balan the wortdi itro. stcu. wss her bspttsnt vsti i 

404~0 and vainiorioaI won't of ~k we k~w a yogist now goat aa4 ~ neat, wll} keep tbe or notr lf aot, wherein wet tt 

454~ who II@%4~ to be Chtistiana, g ~~~  '~I W "aartow way" aa4 4eclate the wrong ~ Did 4 do right in r~ &*i i- 
coatee we let aocnea+INCcr}45cjam, w~ counsel of Ood ~ o ing her". You may ec~rreet, lti i 

oi'y e 
1 bllshihLalfy~think5, tvp. f if 

~ hisses lhe arid d tat i p p B 

5 a4l Ia!4tg Sat how 4oes it haI been are centtaty to God'e counsel! Zf I Am yours in the o„e ho~ 
hek0oaee t4me who claim to he t e ~- we wN, then we &east bate a J. P. V%%80 Y. 

ChIQhmeeeef him who h~ not eofa &uha "lola- 'Rhka, of p F gg g will ~~t thi 4 & HklhAIN, Tenn. 

%bees 4o lay hlahae4,  eoat4 4 Sot pieplant ot 

I]NO Sec a iweee ia wma to teach bat it hajj not 4~ "%RAwatla. ~ ~~, I thank Ode beetler the M w+~ 

fe f'. ~sr lLim t Wja~e haI Set a fait 
of Qe yeee ~~& aeeeaeity |o Che 

~ sghsas ia dttstta t Cha their hea. aa4 esteem t tetairaer that aims at ~& ~~zt tb T ~~ gtre dae wehght ie ihe eenasetioto 

eilbeaa~e4 bygQnsl~ts of th, a tetata to al~oic ~mnds of h ~ &f +, ~ ~ ufoarbesthtea, aa4hc~nev+« 
arith an4 iiN V maa g ~ be ~ ~ bel@e e0 SA4 0/i with yrkc5e anti 

~ elk + +hei +e eileea+t ~ ~~ at hen~ +~ an~ +te ~it that ~ ~ ~ 4 I ~ y ae ~ geol~ +e eoa 

&~aS earpsC catt~ ihe ragge4 hewthdmttng gsgs et Rshgtea, whish wh 4 m ~ lt + ~ ihe 
a(else 

eg aay brother er obiter 

MA Of 4hlt ll~ ai thiey tg~4le have  MOWN Ot leal ~ates g th p g ~ ~ WhOs htONghj 50%% «g gyp'I ttu@, 

~ INtWgtg gla the tells et petrert~ t tham oer ree4lse te this gned beer, mk» a mug ~h '~ ~ maS see prefer ie theer as wits 

IM~ ptopk ON~ 40 Hhcl Cherie~ Ioo can tta. y el+~ enggy ~t p. 1 ~@~ «~g ~~a t ~~ 4 4bliicNLlihon. 

-NM4 ee Sekkew»: Tl~ a@all thee, idea W~ thlNI g~g ~~ ~ ~& th~ @ ~ ~ gt'eaLly 4es44% 40llet cleat au~. 

Rhg mr te them ~ htsright head, I gains. Be, heath~ aad ~~ a ~~ g IhhslN|I 4 ~ Fathsr, ia- ~» on wNg ge~t ~ ~NO te eoaaett wim g~, i tI 
~e ~+k tih~ 

heelk She kiagdieaa Sot yea efaN geN may ~ gg~g~~e to te~~ ~e 4 ~ ~ ~ O~S t04Chkl4 ilute eaake 

Sam aha «f Ch0%Qtil; Ck5~ k g 
e gee bakR me Iae eheeehea whk She 

Igkieag, W Iaaf lN004 AJ54 504 e%eg a4hkIC 5gg Q~ ~~ ~+g w ~ 
gaOh~eslse mseRsaad elegant ead tahe testgm ger~ atda~ ~ ~ ~+ ~ ' FoUaaasnaa hase dtmet aad sr 
IIII884 atl~ %0 he eg 0 aeMkie II ~A, ceIN- m. 

480 . 4e wIQL 4 eh&& k Re6- Ighhe Seam se Ck 



1144 to Leep out of the bee ildering 
~eheef the mystic city, and in 
tiha Marrow, " bt t "plain way& that 
l4alii to "Jerus*!em. " If we should 
Set fs a hurry and trs to make near 
Cts through the wads, or take the 
M4 hand road where we Snd, point- 

: kag thus' NIW'Wur Plea, " we might 
gt knio the fog and become so bad- 
ly lost as tn counter-march bark in 
the 4)Action of Babylan, supposing 

. ChIC we were basting to "Jerusa- ~, " like so many others are do- 
4ag. But we don't like this left 
5alhd with its human sign-board. 

. . . aug are advising us to take this 
Ioal, and are saying all manner of 
etfl of us because we will not, bui 
4het is not an apostolic track to be 
Read in it; ao we prefer the 
Neght-Jor~crd way along which 
~%id the foot-prints of Paul, Pe- 
CIN', Jam)a, John and other heavl n- 
ly pleaser' who laid out and trod 
CQe way . elghtl~n hundred years 
Igo 

ft ls true it is not as popular nor 
aa mech traveled as the left hand, 
beC lC has the old "Jerusalem" 

. haeks and the gospel biases all 
aloag; kence we. kau~ lt leads to 
Qircisalem. " All who want to 
tahe rhks and get into the fog and 
Nl along for the mystic chain of 
"Bpftst succession, " to bs with the 
~wd, may do so, but we of the F. 
F. ~ keep the "strait way. " If 
Nab lealls us to "extremes" we kno+ 
%04 how to av'otd "extremes, " only 
hy ysllowlng the "fathers of the 
tehtsaattoa, " where they tern away 
Oem Foklowtag the aIIosiles: aad 
this we consider rwresoe(g hasard- 
aL %Ye have hear4 oF extreanes 
meettag, ud if these taro meet ln 
"Jerusalem that is above, " Ao one 
wN tejohee at it snore than we, but 
e fear they will not. 

M those who have been ilnlnersed 
hef ee they were "taught" what 
Chaise seat his apleQes to "teach 
«8 aattoas, " are ia Chrtst, Ch~ 
45Ry then ws do them ao hating la 
O4 IeeogBiting theta as such; for 
Oed will save them anyhow; and 
N we make the mistake it is QcxPs 
mlstalr, e', for He has Art enabled us 
CklQh Hts word to know their as 
each. He has prevtded ia His 
%'004 fF teaChlg and ba$4tstags 
b4 ae4 for baptista before teaeh- 
Qag. God, "aeece4iIlg to hts divtae 
~~a hath gtvea cato us all Stags 
ChaC IIectat unto ltfOa$4l Nodltlhess, 
thaeegh the kaowtedie of him that 
hN4h OaBed ns to dicey and v$rtee. " ~ Pet. i: I. This kGowtelle ts 
Ilvea to ns tI the Testamiat of Hts 
IIE This li oQf tnt to glove att 
N~pP bg; er te "Cry the Spirits 

The of this weald is 
Wia 6&Id. Yec jc !s bg 

&elean Chat gaea 4eeMe 
4ha4 the aaatesyk4 iaameieed are te 
Che&4. 4e Chat wMees whteh ts 
hem she~ says, teeeh aa4 4hea 
~ aystoL 

hs X meek aal~ Che 

9'IR w z'ov wz)wvxom. 
w'as "baptised into Christ;" but if nor. They certainly do have some compassion for Jarrell induced him she wp takgh& Baptist doctri„e texts that they holcl, to ustify their to be merciful and baptised upon an experience mo e o prear ng. so, + a The general expression of dlsin- pf' are these text~, or passages~ p grace, " instead of upon "the gond If ~~r g„bl~t& w~„lg fi„d out +hat terehted parties iss that Jarrell's Nt- confl'ssion, " 5delity to the faith Qe- they rest their happy feelings upon tempt to establish identity was a livered to the saints, as it was and exPlain the true meaninS of complete failure. 8everai objected preached by them and recorded in these passages he might enlighten to the debate on account of the the sinners more, if not the sects, the Hcriptureg forces me to says bv exposing the errors they preach slang ynd abuse used. I think that that she was not baptised into Whey experience religion fn their Christians should never indulge in Christ. . " feelin~, but is there no other wit- such things either in or out of de- A brother, fnr whom I entertain nessg r~ave they Scripture to rest bates. I„ the investigation of their faith in t the kindliest feeling, wrote an arti- 7 /on t b long to any denoInigg Hcripture or in the discussion of cle oa this question a short time tlon, but I hope to learn the truth, religious topics we should preserve ago. He represented the di%reqt or the right way. I think your pa- the character and dignitv of Chlis- 
religioug angles from which people per is  gllod paper s it looks like tsan& vou ltd con'tending for the truth as approach "our plea" for Christ. lan j& is in tge ~r)ptkrp„My friend) It is imposl ible to say )ust now union, by the letters A. , B„('. and I). takes yout paper snd 7 read it. I what'good will result from this de- This brother telbi how he would act think I will subscribe For it. bate, suNce it to say that we are with all of these applicants f' or ad- ~'K~~ K+ ++'~~ ~ fully satis5ed with the work done mission into the fellowship oF Chris- by Bm. %'ilmeth in behalf of truth, -4~ +~ ~ tians. There is no guod ground s Ir. . uzi'H — ~w areal. I. I&A;Bh TE. and believe that very soon gocxi of controversy over any of these fruit w|ll follow from his teaching. but "I). " Perhaps there. may be This debate was held in the city J. lV. Jwc'asos. 
over him. I would have disposed of Hillsboru, Hill county, Texas, 
nf the othors substantially as he beginning Jan. 0th, and clusjngon r IslI' To THk;wl. arl. w' canc'sr. 
did. He says:~ "I ask D. what he the night of the 18th. Notwith- 
dnlres. He answers, that he hat standing the rain, mud and cold (~n the fourth Iurd's dwy in Jaa- 
been a member of the Baptist the debate was well attended. The kary I visited the "Christian 
church, but that he is not sstfs5ed proposition 4@cussed was as fol- Church" in this city, and heard s 
to remain. longer in fellow. ship with lows: "The Church of which I am season from Kid. -Junfus AVilkins, 
a people that teach snd practice a member is in orgaalaatton, doc- based upon the lsaguage of Jesus 
things not taught in the Bible, and trine and practice the New Testa- to his mother: "Know ye not that 
now that he hasfound a people that mwt Church. " Equal ttme was al- I must be about tny Father's busi- 
profess to twice the Blnle alone, he lotted to each debatant as aNlr- uess-" — Luke 2: 49. 
deaires to he united with them. I mayst of this proposition, Mr. Jar- The sermon was abort, practical 
aak him tf he ls saOhfled with wh reef taking the lead. and pointed; the design of the 
he has done tn become a chtld of Jarrell read his arguments from speaker evidently being to arouse 
God, and he says that he is; that his book, and was very profuse ln the congregation to a greater seal 
while the Sapttsts taught that stas his charges of heresy agatast the aad diligence ln the work of the 
were forgiven before baptism, hs Campbellltek He pursued the church. The Srst thought suggested 
was sattslNl ilMli they were not usual line of argument generally wu that "we should all have a busi- 
and he was bapttsed Co obtain fee- relied upon by Baptists in their ness-" That Ood had given us life, 
gtveNIesa That the Baptists seem- eSmrto to establish their identity health Ind talent to be used and 
ed nearer to thi Btbte than any with the New Testament church. developed; that we should ia tlnt- 
others he knew of at Chat milne, aad Sro. %tlmeth had no difhculty ln tatloh of Jestls use all our tllse aad 
as he wanted to be subtlely oa the showing the fallacy bf the Baptist talent ln the Father's business. If 
Lords stde, he had uatted with cbdins- w fail to do this, but pet our own 
Cheaa. I make this statemeat, and Bro. %lltneth, in his afirmattoa, bus)ness ahead of the Lord' s, the 
tell Iny brethren thai I am wiNng brought forward the special marks church will fall. 
Co give him my faltowshlp. " or characteristics of a New Testa- The speaker thA introduced hie 

I have teostved a IIrlvate letter ment church, aad theA showed that seoond thougII4 that we ahoeM be 
from a proIIIlaeat brother, askiag we ae a people possees these lnarks, eatcrpr4efay iaourbualn 
lf I will agree to reoelve such as thus eataMshts g our identity with ly, whatever me 4}d, we shout ~ 
D. ~t He said, tf we of the l'. F. a New Testament ehureh. d4peteA. In speaktng of the entel- 

ou45 aglp to rslve such, he It ts not Rly purpose to gtvo 4 de- prise to be sed, ho said Olat Ne 
thought he estd ge4 eaaay who tailed acoouuC of this debate as should "«cove with the age;& thaC 
sow oIIpose the teaching of the F. there was bat littl new %atter ln- we shone reach out aad grasp all 
F. to ooze to that groaa4, and har- trudueed by either debatast. those instrumentait ties Chat saable 

Jarrsg ~ar~Id upon us that w Qs to carry the NcIspel to Che wFM ) 
t ~s daied ~he deity ~f Je+ys Christ, and that ia thts work, wo shoahk 

and he araaed the old seholjasttc seek to ~gN the truths H the 
lay have hazy. hnt llogina «tLat Jesus was the verjt4LQy gospel so as o illIN~s th stIR~ 

canioC tlargaja wt any g~y «ad 04M'sat Gobi. Beck W. caltod aalu brtng hain Co ~+stat 
a ~y I ~ b 4 th wm~ hi ht4 6 t th X~T~- N~k~ h ~ a }~M~ any 

% e ww~ lqelrn of "g. ~ tf he ment SeriPteres, that "Ciseae things telnPt to gtve uP or com5eeeakse the 
aaade the geod hei~ are wrtttea Chat yea caag believe WhamAnat W445480 of Chele- 

baiys~; tf he gg, we won' that Jaees ts the Chrts4 the Soa of ttajlity& blaC wa44 tha so ee4- 
~~ve htin F ol~NNI, IIooan~ he God;" bui Janeu yeratsted ia led as t be aoeIICah4s to the worM. 

Csachtag as gayttsC doc'title Chat if See % Qkiae &N oC CaIk» tC ~ th I~C ~ g~ tI Cg~~ J~N, "Jeslis, bema of Mary, w~lhe vert- Inktadla X wleh to ese a sew «ag- 
aa4 ~ hNve ae oCher wag. taQe aid e4eraal QocL~ ge, % g Ne145oas: The gang~ hns~~ ~ 

asekh 4M act at~pc to the eall hwe4aeee tI whtch e 
the aetatkea of Father sheaM b» he 

4$4l ~ bent showed IMst conetu- ye s44NLAQQ taaeva~ 
kveky hole the New Teistaiaeat a ti Che work of the LNqg, Pea ~so Weae~: ih4 Je~l ks 4f&a, agj thIN gory |s a+ f kjae'& Chal gear I soo ln your pa/or og Qet, t~~ l 1~4~ t ~II Ch Lm= 

doe, by %V. lk. obtest, ka wimh Janeiro 4 aeC a steeeg lleha~, lOee. M:N. Xa this «~~~ a pi4Icts hiilhftod. vtdeNlos f 

hs se forth the law of pa&on very aalu yeC he ts sCNoae ta ablate, melan ~~ mas4 act he4 w to a~h 
Plainly. Yruau the Heriytkrea he, re I%I%elves 4eylllekg Che g~y IIarkygg iuuotes it toohs very~sin to me;! ~ t t ~ A M ~t h th I ~ „~d if 
mum's like to h. aow if the mecca, as &ro- ~&~th ts a oCl 4ehhhets ILlNO sCrtve Ised' y4 4 he 
he c~ thief, have ao Sertytme exeepC ta oae ayee4al t. Ee ale exeeg ~ ~vi91 & 
for Chick@ ~ ef the I4Na- 5$C$ ~, 4g pQIHN', his lesly. s~Vlm. S: L asd~~~g, 







2kf 3FDU'MDWTIC)M. 
new born babe into the hlngdotu hthlltg; I received not one single rs- with other tongues as the Stdrlt PUBLISHERS 1VO'F$8. 
and patience of Jceee ChIfst. And ipse~. Now, for one, I can ssy, gave them utterance. Theft atter 1 

~ II this grows out of the fact that that others do sot meet with such ances then, were the utterances of Bro. J. W. Strode's address ls 
se are satisled that the divine re- a result every time. the Spirit through them. Bat changed to Tfm peon, Shelby county, 
quit@ments have hewn faithfully I feel that such a call is for the whatsoever He shall hear that Texas. 
complied with. ' 

good of our beloved Lord's cause, shall He sPeak. The Spirit received When you see a blue cros on %le come now tonotice those act and, therefore, I have the boldness or heard words of ChrfA. The your paper, you may know your of worship he has appointed, such to again appeal to you. A small apostles were instrument through money for renewal has bees te- as the assembling ourselves on amount from each one who reads which he operated. Chrjst had ceived. Phrs s de ~ f8Ldfng prayer exhol thfs wjO make us much riche and promised them, that he wouM be Nf/If you see a big agg gloam tatfons, feljow'shfpor contributjqn, you will not fesl the lose. The with them to the end of the worM. on your p~g gpss may know gQQf singing, wijh melody in our hearts word of Goct teaches us to help one This being so, we have the senti- sub option fs another to bear the burdens of li e. ment 
private and public acts, such as Help ua, and pray that we may be through the apostles, in the New 
home reading an& Isedltatjons upon faithful unto death. Yours in hope Testament, until no+, and the 0 

%e sill send the Oatman — Mc- 
God'» word, family worshjp, train- of. eternal life. promise qf the Havfor that we mill f ing our little ones up jn the teac'. h- J. F f Av. have thtm until the end of the one copy of each, to any of ouf sub 
ing of the Lord, being kind to nur Hallettsvfjle, Texas. 
husbands, elves, children ind all What use have we then for an The red cross denotes that the 

we nieef Then our A . v A PPNA I. P'oft HEI P. abetract operation of the Spirit t time paid for on your subecrfptfon 
visits to see the nrphin~, wide ws, Simply none. %'e object to it, be- ls out, and the'blue cross denotes 
Qck md aNlf M and administer Bros. NcONrv h Huubmsgh: cause it makes God a partial Qod; that the money for your renewal Pkase all()w me space in the F. supplants the gospel, and over- has been received. 
dealing, one w!jh anotjier, and with F. to ask for a little help. I have throws the very purpose for which gros ~vf Hpeer and T. Q. Qold ail~n %. hlch ahould b, boast. b n&unfnrtunateastof~al~. theH'olyspfrf! %as given tothe mana&i th focaQdat I vehdy and upright before Ood and man and have bee n  earing an artjhe)al apostles and Cerneliu'i. — ' 

Houston county, Texas, and 
ways speakjng the truth, because limb; but jt is worn out and I cail work together thfs year in evangel- ue love Ihc truth, having been Ifo nn more until I get another. I ()a let Oreen. Texas. Ising Festern Texat snd In getting Inade free b it. sm not sbie to buy one, ss they cost suhscrttwrs for the F F 

ow ajj t jIeee, and mung mete, - 
I ixty-five dojlari'. I ruined the one 

re ly 
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wwps. — ret ten, you can o are the heaven appointed mean a go ng n ~ e wa et o p better than send us stamps fII pay for man'e haoPjnese ln thje world tjxe. In the jmst tw'o ye rs have " " 
fot sub rfp)jon fo the P P «nd th» one to coma and when we had j addition~ to the one Body. biter readfng J. I~ 8's. fetter, . I 

Ilag in them «cm&jiag to th» I a. otk for the Lord fn deatituje feel like e'rjtfng a few' line toex- If not, seqd us one and two yent 
Wter and epjrjt of (~W jaw they place~ au&i get 0'ery little help. pt~ my delight. (one more Iood stamps. %'e cannot use Iva ind 
tend dj~~tly to mal e ue one in I leave the rnatter with thebreth. triie soldier of the cross not afraid 

tan ep r o 4%1, cy ten cent stamps, and we cannot sell 

Yhjs ren to do «s seems bet to them. to speak fw' the truth aad con- thern, so we are oui, that much. 
ex lt IIs h r d flite Ally iil)cAlnt however plIIOfl %'ill 45' demn the w~ng' I am 

afh df j~n h, othf j jj &hankfuffy received. Head either hear f fm sPeak favorably of the F the amount they wfah to e C~t- 
thfs  mar the m t ~la~ ~ h~~ t i IIi+, or M. C. Lesfft, +'fills, Texas F. That proves to me h+ j+ not ed t+ ~h name fn jhe 
Qaaf~ling; u~ ~ thi l ll Y~rbrothel jnth faith; ~ham~ of the g p lof eh~st Madu~andsy fe rot~e~ga 

%e need mote such men. time. hfso write Plainly the name, 
pgorta foi gflog ~ no+jiig ngq Iiojh. SVjlfje Tcx4llt elall. A, ~ He says' Praise lie or blanio me 
ing here to keep ue froid jovjiig one as you choose, brethren and sisteia, state of each oae eve time. 
another w'ith pere heartig fervently. ~o hoPe that thoee e ho are I can bat ~leak the truth. /do w}sh Stet@ten, temembet to write on- knd why jf this bf~~f state bleached 'fth px)d limbs, and who thete Net Rote who mould speak ly on one aide of your paper ~hen aNLj&! Secaw ~e ate have the means, may y aetously the truth, regardless of what others inteided for publication. Maiiy ar- walk(Ig ia the Lotd's ways, tespoiad to the appeal of our uafor- Iaay sap' ot think. Thea there tjeles go to the waste baakei for aII4 the Kiag of peace has gjvea s tiinate btothet. J $P J &os@ ba no use for you to use being w'rftten so fff~bfy jhgt they a eystses whea cattfed oat fa out sharpness fn contending for the 

t th Itl 1 ibf t, m not b ~Ml om4t failingly 4ve eaa but make peace. Ood fs 
f'Hk NAPl'INN OP' THE Hvl. l' W'lkIF. tafher contend with some er trout hea we hfve many Iood articles +cathe a~a ~ ~f~j~. ' Sat aharp0045. There are Noise objet- to publish, we it compelled to $8- of this Patt e 'flf ey our say fI "P I&I t ly b t~ ia w~ ms to the F. F. becausef so IIiuch lect those artftten accordfngto prfn- the ~xt f j you b+thtea thlk ft tot biit yoa ahalf be baptljied ~fth ~~ ob tiara+ the oa+ wh~ objects 

tet s ~iifteiseati. 
a w~ coNItestfoa. I think when I hear 

mitthy a pfaec fa the F. F. the Hay Spirit ~ ma y days f ajf eun~nd- ae gfaafy jnform oer teart Year htothet la L'h he~L. " Just a rem days an't this &rue I ~ ~her all w~& 'k that the eeott of the to J. Leak. tcigether in peace and itive but if of the itavtor was uttwred, th y willa« then l thiah ~t «secure the additional number of Ib El La II . f hl i a a ip«h p d y ly h Rh loeaaverlih P. aPP~L Pea wag, P'. the tight hand of the Fathet, he djd. They dfd not round th~ pclinbg F. into a week)y ls very eneeerag- teeejved yf the lttathet ~ I+ Isise for jove Dvr Ilioney t Olt'y pt~nLed jag The aambet The Church ef Nathan at etta- of the Holy Spirit, aad seat lt ii~ 
1 d d "th "I „, . d bruited ll six thoiaaaad, aalu ~ % . '~ Lvaoc'a QBRtyq Txasm 00ML the apos44N l Qslpiikslioo %fth a the f f without fessing thaiik+j heed Ioaiy Iso' to toch @hfdf IIIIs e4h gteetkag to the faathAaf very- yeam4e Iuac5e to MaeIII ia Joha 14: that you, Bro. bee and athere tru~, bet, but if 4ae hectteII mN cos- where, aud wilt ssy to you, that a Ie. gohu I ~: gI we learn lrem the and good, are sb1e lo def o I the ' tines ia the future as lu the gast trllth. i esthete I kGo%' fo adult, ttut, I~t th ll 4' NIC' thto ot SQQt yC5 fo a pily %Stadt t th Ialhcovt444 H8 than g'hrjet ~ ot jt Iiiay ~ thts iiion ' ~5 by SP'ptMba 1st 4e haN. %'e ate ttgje to belad ae will eoavf lee the Qarl4 of ski of I ey they have and «re ~ijliu~ tu sejj a meetkag-hoeee, ere have hoeght Hgh 

g a~~ ~ ~ h ~ II th jith t ~, ~ ~ +, ) 
be honest w'joi thekteoujgand tliejr ~P ~ ~ of W ~ ~~ Ood, jt hs of Isote importance than FMQlfy 4I oN tady, 484 KQl be 

IIaal44 40 any GII54~+ Iggw tlbggg 
we ale gtulr aud aytuwt Io yeu to Whoever will tahe ihe 5etigtu Itidrtt of Christ ia at~you aud kgb ilsg fjnit 4 aII gage that a h~ d yI~ the ~lethe t th ~ da, je my prayer. I have tr to p ~  ~~ ~+ 
ak ahba yekat mN harriet the ibad- of get some subscribers, but fatted. l Itshsd by XcQMt 4 

aIai not abj 4o be ~t niach; holie I iIiatia, Texaa. acid fa yeet ot Ml mad ~efhj~ thh ~m~ 4, h mal leeot of QNL see~ «set Ore Syne a ~~g, roots ja the one faith, MJ4 teh&tf a h Q ~k Q ~~ el~ aN~ a 
' ' 

M A. Ã el~%i liM l phi . 8 
Botttilly Texal. Q 40 SNIT who hv been shakea 4'~ lC 44Mig hat Net ~ %4 ~4 th ahsia a~INNIti jg~ to @oEvett i@to She of Chrfadaaa. aa seabee tm~fll o~ag. %'e ~ hfliL It alf~ th„ t~ ~udj~ ~h~ a ~y 'Itfff se tha! they have beni aI~Ntlea aad feayeetot asked the chjjdren jf they Nhe4 ai antal le ski La Oe thN~Ih theiiaoyea¹ eaeiaaf~ ~ eeet qaaaeany I a&of H, ~pture ~y~~g ~~ ~l~W~' kNN~P) the htch forbade h I g tw u aud tha mid of Oed witt he~et', ae4 Ch  ~~~ ~~ ~ I+ ~~ %'jvo. Vse of the chjjdgea sa~+ ckMISO Chl~ 54~ Q aagfgjI4g@ eh~- Thaneeke &me amaeaea I~ ~~ ~ 'I~~ j ~k the &4: "No maa aeaI, Naheg ~ ahegegygl gf + IIIak 0% 1st'v two mastere. » — Kx. V - Qf LL45gg 
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a, RANIhe%708, 

Through thy precepts I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 
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THE FIRM FOUNDATION. 
, 
l four chapter of Ephesians, then speaking every man in his own lan- then one of two other thingsiatrue, a other kjad of fafth is vain, or gute'wherein he was born + I ither God has tap plans of salva- ~ Issued se&n)1-)nonthly. Oem cia llnprpfltable. Nosr this HI)jrit indued them tion, or else the apostles and'Jesus pc)l)li aclf))) I RIA clrat) I( Ntreet, (eor. Xo+' let us examine closely the fifth the power tc) speak to «ll these have taught us ~ron@. If lt be 

aV~~t I4th a+d RID "«))tie Nt~ s) 4 &Ord Of. inspjratjvn With regard tO 
' 

pie in their OWn language. falSe, then lt Certainly Will SaVe nO thfS mattCar I+t uS hear g~t frpm % j)at FOr T BeCauSe lt WaS neC'es- One. It lS a miStake. I3ut han- Jeszs hjms„lf II„says, . ~o teach sary that eac;h individual should dreds and thc)usands vf people are 
Et)L))r4CI W t44 Pc)stoNLoo st 4004la& TOXC)jtt) Ss all naticins Teach them ~ hat f got nnlv hear, but uncjerstand what depending on this very jgnmedjate 

~ 4ot)c)d djjjj)41 laager. Hear him again: "go into all the the apostles said. The language of faith. Y ey are going to benchn world and preach thc gospel to the apcistles e'as to convey Intelll- and altars and praying vr this IL'jn4 
TERS@ 

every creature. ~ ~hen he ssjd @ence to the minds of those whc) of Qjths and if God dues not Itive teach the ~pje n he ~cant heard. IVjthout such inteljigc nce that kind of faith, they are being o verv same that ne dicl when hc, they coul(I not believe that gj)ofj deceived. IF false teachjngand de- sald )4Ao each the gc)spel 13ut news w'hjch s as c alled the go)(j)c I. c'ej)t ion will save the )c'opje, w'hy' 
~ re he says ag . Ige whc) j~jjev„„%os' I 'say that no Inan can give dicl the Ilo)y Hpirjt ens lc tj)e apps- and js baptizing shall b save, j Hck one single reason for this cncjow- ties to Nj)elk t e trutj) to all the AMetita ansmaa Who believes whaty ~hat %as lnent «if tongues, save that it was tc) people in their owo tc)ngue where' J. F. oav~ J. a. Jameoa. taught of cciurse. g;jlj anycine dls tnake the conditions of salvaticin tj)e3f sere born. Q'jjl soma oue J. L I)USSt. a. aaaeaaovoa = put+ this st)cohen)c nt 7 If one does clear and intelligible to all tell Ine Y IVAN t)c)t I etc'r sent to L e. NOEL L. J. 5 CLAY' then I Will ask Nurh an One %hat pe~nS. ThjS fdea iS clearly eX- tell (aprnC ljuS e C)rds Whereby the Mrd meant when he said: precise'd by Jcihn when he declares and his house sh()ulcj be saved t "He that belie. veth" 7 He said that that the thing written of Jesus Iio~ ~c)ujd words ~ave him other- l"AlT& Al&EB'IA FÃl Y A p'D be %)ho %roujd bejjeve a„, l be bap were written that the pc'. ople n)lght wise than l)y dirc c tjr)g him to do 

P'A 11'H XSDl'A TEL Y. tjxmahvuld i saved Tjljs b lief t~jjeve that he H~ the Chrj~t the Nc)mcttljog". acre I'c ter's words to ~hat, ver it might b„was tu save Hln ofthe jivjngO~i, anci jMiiev- act c)n hjtn like acharm and thus 3f 0 4 ~ b ~ thea ' or lee the b tjsm was t ing this, they tnjl'ht have jjfe '. ree him frol» hjs tcjn as a medicine through his name. This belief thai would cure a disease? )(o; he was 
There ls too much necemary jo I il „ th I b ti'„, , ill „v n„he ass ('hrlst, w&u& the belief which to be lnstrucb& what to do fur his I&e done for me to be Idle. ) came one. Th& n the aitii, or bcjjcf niust coat&l&wl thein to have life In cun- cure. Paul wss told by the Lord home abou( ~ week ago f&om a pro. do it, or else Jesus owras etitlteiy nccti"n with his name. I&id Ood to arise and go Into j&amuse(&s mistaken as to thcsf r bcsjn sag cscj at evc r give this bell& without testi- where it shou jc j)e told h jtn what suffer n 

tracts m~tjag l pm do~a and m' """, . ' „"g" " 
mony' I) hemake adjtrerence l)e lllustd . Peter told themslg. 

su c'ring with cold and hoarsenesa ii„', „d l„b t, & „h il b„„„, and give some faith without testi- tude st Jerusalcui to do soinething And whljt& t am testing up a little, ~. » g„a IIe ) aui tells us tj&af inony and others through t«stin»&- before they shouhl receive any- have concluded to dip mme "(('ithout alth it is i»ip, &a II&l»~ to ny . Can the re he given any fs& t» thinog. (lod ls the author of onr »howing that he does. ut any rcs- faith sinew he has given us tba means of faith. 3~t at @ e head pf this article +~[ f I f n t Q +n th j betjef 'f he apostle Paul makes this mat- J vhn says: "And this ts hla eom That faith is an immediate gjfj of h, , k I b J ~, „ t b ta r very clear in the tenth chapter msndment, that we should believe (l»d, as ls taught by most of nnr the faith that p ca&us (jod. I&id of I(ouians jjc says' Th» right- "n th" name of his jjon, Jesus eousness of talth sj~ aks on thi» ('hrlsL" — I John: g&L "1(&hosoever 
»'jghW~ js a doctrine that ja c'er &y 3tl „hM j~tY Al„d „wise, say r)j)t io tt)ic)e heart eh(l belie)veth that Jesus ls the Christ is 
tsjnjy fal~ and thill of misc. 'hjef. ", " ~ „&ijd t th +, 

" 
st))Ltj ascend jntc) heaven ". (' That begutt 'n uf O()d. " "Yc)r whatso- 

jt» tendency la only evil, and that d i„dl', „' I, ~, , „d is I» bring ('hrist d»un fr»n& sl»&vv i & vcr i» l&egottcn of(I»d sverc»meth c»ntinuajjy )f I( be j that, i I hed th i. d ( i&', who sllslj&je»cc nd into thcde«p". tt&e world: snd this Is th( victory nth p „ I ~ s~ . h' ill (That i~ t» bring Christ up sg&l« that overc»uieth th& u orl&t, evtn fr&&&u tile dea&l. & But what sslti& ii ~ &&ur fuiti& lf we rBLetve the wit 
thc*n God Qvea jt not by pr Qlrpug'h i f th, ~ h b jj f Hlkltt) What Tt)e) rjgtltej()us))eiy)pj ()f t)e~ vf nlc'll) tLje wjtoc'))jij vf Oud is )) ny ggeags but Qjrchcsfly He be Lt t J h d f t i t j Faith. I t sa3 s ~ Tht) s vr(i is nlg jj . grc at ( r: F(&r th) is is the. w tt r)( ss vf God tt)ec evt'n in thy n)vuttl& andi ln will('h lie hall) tep&t IIjecj ()f t) jpj I: th ti, th 'o I ff itl jll tl t I ii th 
t~sto'ed breath aad Ijfe on man at %w thl" Wj 'f jmnlM aQ v 'u" whj«h we preach. that if thou t j)e s it))ess io j)i&»~elf; t)e ti)at be- 
t he begtaning. Now ff this be so l Shalt C'()nfe)e)S Wjtil th lOOuth tt)C- liest. tt) t)vt Cit)(l tjath t))ad& t)jul a th»n jf ajj men do noj have faith it h I I I j 

l~&r&I J&-sus& and shaft bel&eve in liar; I» &'au»& I&c I» I&ci'rt(& uot the tt)jl)e heart that (9od hath raisecj reccIrcj that Cf'()(j g))ve ()F his Hc)n. "— ~ h~ ~~ I ~ 
't . p p ' t'~hi)t) frvln the cjeacj, the)u shalt j)t- 1 Joht) ):lc). 'I'ht t~tin)()nythatOcjtd the refvre, tt)eir faith e as tt)rc)ugt) 

Here the a Oe declare that ec' the)n. 'I'hat recc)rcj is written, as . , y, . Mwi, ~y t F, Butru~ler. J~u t'id hi dj~j- "l Lt callfvFCtlrl tfr"lllheav- J. tQM3's iobl t~ rd vf J 
"a~ ' s ~ ~l  I plea to t)trry in the city of Jerusa- leg) o()f yt't awk ttlat tlt'. I tl()uitj bc that we ))jay believe that Jesus is 
"ons. " — A~ 1: 4. If faith ie eh leam until the-y were Incjued a jtt) I &»s~j Frc)n) the cjeart. l'V(- t)t-lieve, . thc ('hri)jt the Hon of the jiving 
a gift, thcItifOhaethillglFhieh stash puwer frvlj) c)» high. Wt)at (ljct t)e j that he artie fron) the jje)t(j ancj aj'- 

~ 

ci(4, and that t)ejie)vjng %'e Map 
j)et+a QQ aad nba tQ~Q ll)e)L0 . ( )cf) wt' as'. 'l rt@jl) ea)g( Ilp 

j ceodeci t() t)eave)n We 1)ave tt)i)j have life t4r()ugb j)jjs saN)e. ThO 
&&hj h this fajjb Qod b jd ( ert&&l&&ly 0 »' al&. Il E' &»tuI«' ~&&I &&u t&'gati&&&&&uy and It I&& a i&art &&f &&Uf b&lit'vl&&tt Uf t Is record hi wha) it usted he besto~ kt oa aaaa. Man 

that tj( w()ul(j sc'))(I t&t) It)( t)) Ilj(' f))jlij. N e have tht w( rd vf Fa)kt), Jul)l) cal s being begc)tte'n c)f 00cL 
t  ~a n 

~ 
prc)l)) jest (if thee i 4Ltt(er at)ti lilt( I at)(j jo tt) jq w()rd of faiti) is c$csclar- ' 'l'his certainly is the true as' 

rt ~'elV I4 %'Nh Qh taokdg that 
( 
they stjt)uld be l ~I&t)~ ) It tilt' 

tivoli 

e(1 that we shoulcj cc)ofess ('j)rj) t 
j 
genuine fa)th. There js no eaker 

t)e has N spirit t)t&t )»)gjjy (i. )p e tjt-)jan e. tie j bb j&t) the u)vuth and })ejie)ve that, L. il d vf faith 4eeerjbed in 00480 hatj ajw& tul(l tljet)) ttjiat they g t)t &ul(l cJ)ud rail()eyd hiol Frv)r) the dead. If ' bc)uk, and it ls always yrediea44 receive the Hpirit (&F trutj). 5(&+ we dc& thij) ae are then lectjtjy tc) ac- vf Bud'» Word. 
I& ~, t)&era js ~ sansijbj& ~ app)jeajjon of jet us attend t» the facts of thl» 

I cept the»sivstl»n ogered& ilnd u&sy The solemn question ls, can ()us 
the prjnajpje of fajj)b and tba) jbjs &nattet as recur&jcd t&y Luke ln ti&e i be»av»d by it. lf Jesus be the &(ou &pie he saved outside and 

seL'oud cl&sj&thf Uf &(cta &knd facto 
& 
of (&&&d, then sll l&l safe His word&& rom ((od&s ordinances r )f cane»t be)&a scd by. They are iu jars ail true and -his eou&n&ands ail can th„n of what ~~~un( atw 

~~ a Iexjbje thing)j: vf authvrity The individual who vrdjnaoc~~ lf tt)ey cannot, tall 
tooer to ashat. Sy }the ls ttaIL ~„w &. hen the day of pentec()st I accepts nc)t Chrjjjj)t cannot be a be- should n()t everythjog be dvne that 

l)ttM AO40 thkkjNN40%l444Fkaleas came, I. uke tetj)tj us that the re were jjever in Chrjst- loto th OFTt's4eat8oa. at Jeruaajeaal J+wjj)y 44'vuut Ine)o; '(jvw, I want to say, that if it he a ahab()n this fajse tract)jog+ t ltbva lf g gag ~~gg~ ~ tesjeh O'&Ma e)ve-ry natjun under t)eav&o. 
I 
truth that faith eoaaeo by hearing we ovt tv w4ujly repudiatcj) every- (g ~it b ~ )Io* the apc)e&t es wer Io(tuel with 

j the w rd f Cud, every v e is toj - thiog F tt e kjod, c d ovt «c. quize 
ao4 Ia ac- th@ power frvcn hea(k'~r) vtj tij)gt vc- takeo w tju believes that ht lj'et' it) at)y t»e)gojj vF leadjtag the people 

ecpr4N %5th QOA NtCl it ls c'. ap(ion i() preacf) the yts. jst. l It) tri tt). 
, faith as ao ilnloed}ate pe ('f ci(j(j. af tr)gy . The Yl kt)ic Fc)c'Xhj) Tlc)S 

F~) thee !ho eoII~ This %'ill c)uI bedeojeuit. "(&uw %'t)eo ' If he waits and prays F()r such faith, )jk ill ehvlly rt j)LKljaLO ajj c)ecthNRR 
~u+ ~ g ~  ~~~~t g Lhis was d~Ale~ the apue)tie)) begao and rejec. ts the Faittj vf ttie gu& gael )cod teach ALe % vko trllth. %le 4) speak jo vther tdM~gues aa the 

I 
when he riairus tv reeei & e Faith aod og)er paper will. %  ahajj ~ Hpirlt gave them Utteraocw. The; reaalaajva of tt)jnjj), as js c. us&u)aery I May bless a8 lovers A IIjjj)N) 

Fat&I Ss SONICS 804 Sht hO hNt e san, are apt all these 4atjl- age~ th denvenjnat4ins, is ft l trNth. K C. &rome. 
vow AafNh aekeekaae4hyr IIjI& ka Qe aa4 he~ 4o ~e) hear thea& tnae, ce jjs it falser If it be tree, I Gamba, ImL 







the Father of our Lord JesusChristp at to "try the We4ts, " but not by 
fer His grace and mercy in the giA human standards. 
of His Hon to lead us from a state I mean no harm to the brother I 
of despair to the happy hope re- have mentioned, and if he desires 
vealed in his gospel. Is them any to reply to what I have said, he 
love oFOod in thief Then I can may'df' so wit5out giving his name 
claim to love God. If is is an emp- to the puMic, since he dreads pub 
ty "theory, " then th brethren licity so mach. Let him write tQ 
soeg be right in saying I am on)y ale and I wIB publish what he mtLy 
converted to a theory, and have no deeire to say in reply to this. 
love of God . in any heart. ButI This principle of love which'fot 
have something e)se to say, soigne- bids that this brother shall antago 
thing to admit, a eonfemion-: I nise his brethren by preaching 
"hate" all the "doctrinee" and the- agtllnst the use of the organ in the 
ories of men that seek to be aeog- worship of God, which he knows ls 
nised that they may modity this an innovation upon the true wot- 
aix)stolle theory to which I have ship, would Forbid him to preach tn 
beeo converted. I "hate" every in- them against the I raetice of baby 
aovation upon the plan of the Lord sprinkling, if they were all having 
for the salvation of the sinner and their babies sprinkled! Or If they 
every one introduced into the wor were all dancing or playing cards, 
ship prescribed by the word if Ocxh, or wallowing in the gutter from 

w~id in any drunkenness, this principle strictly 
way change, or teal to change the adhered to, would pad-lock h 
Loni'spiaa In any way, or besed mo  ~n&~ ee thingst I 
strife and dlviaion aII oag brethren, do n t imQ e such a PrinciPle of 
"conti y to the doctrine we have love hem studying God's word. In 
iea~ed. Vee, I haie ~»ortheee «»m 

™ y du'y to "p~h tl ~ 
as my Master ~ated th doctrine word f be instant ln season ~ out Of 

of the Nioolaitases. " season; reprove, rebuke, exhort 
S~h I ha 4 W 

with- all loageuSMng and doc 
what I have been con- A. McO. 

LE1' c8 E cOYMTENT. 
verted, Wmt I Iove an4 what I 

been "baptised with the Holy I th I 4 of J Sl t, 8 
Heiloway gives the readers of that 

eoaetnatone g m«paper a lengthy asti~le oa "%5st 
ments al044Mm tter~~me I naoea~thee ~~nh~. 
uP ~w~ he bc'~'er men~ed Xt Is not our Intention to review a~~~ a~ myie&F in &&Is same can- that article, but we feel it our duty 

Bro M~aryp to dlop a Aw thoughts about lt. tom is a little matter I am bother- Bro ~we has thoroughly corn 
ed abou& The blare'n at — want mitted himself to the oplxaite view 
me &o go there and preach for them. to the one now Ntrenaoualy con- 
They ase the organ atid you know tended For in this article by Bro. I ~% on~ n e M organ. 8+lowsy ~eee dIv%%0 vLewl 0 

BrcL Rowe and Slo Hollows' whQ 
etxne if they wIll not me the organ am editors of the salle pa~, have 
whNe I am Qste f" I told hfm I a vital and ggidagyeaeal bearing 
would n4 but 4hC I would write upon the kia~loea of GcxL If these 

~ m 40 appoint the meeting, and I teethren can wort CoIIether in har- 
«ouid 0 and show the evil OF the many through the salne paper, dif- 
organ, and lf they would eon- ~ng as they do oa this question, sent to my teaching and put the then they could do ao, It aeons to 
organ out forever I wouM then ave, If one of theIta shoaM begIn t e preaching to alieas to advocate hebr NprinkSng as valid 
bring them into the church; but &&ristisn bapt&m. th~" ~ey «~~n~ ~~Pt~y B~ a web 1 v~thati m~~ g ag ~ t 0 o~~ I w~M ~ ~tarians ar» as far boca the king- 

dosa ot God as spriakled sectarian . ~t wa'~ p nt t ~r ~po tate dphil ~8~I b li 
their immeraloa puts them intu th»- 

had too much love Nor his brethren reafly as baled as the grouadtt t tto Net up a war cwF the organ. 
~M @wp this Is a kia4 of love the warM, evea Molaamasackanistxl. I canieas l have au4, and I aln ghat I slILaii m 

of it. ~ Idiwlre Sod~ 0Liaia about if It Is eahe4 ia ~~ah~. If 
thhtj %tother, bet I aaust aay ihat I ~ ~we petti ~ gaiio I&- & 4 o4 ~4ve the 4v8 has aalu mQele to yeas WChcmt a wvtew a&~Lou whatever to sach love as it beboee hke ceekece, thea I «halt 
that. thlsse ts Slash la ~Lade that 14NL McOntt~ stttcl 
this workl that l~m Nor the Love urea «olae togae ago acaiaa4 Br- 
os Rod and the Spirit of Christ, that Rome were not far wteag. I dv ILot beUeve wN yeas Sar the A woe4 now with Sre. Holkoe if genuine Love aalu aykrkt ef ltFtItlia~ aad I wQl have 4em4e4 all of th at the bar of OcW k. a@i verQg he- syaoe I eaa a@I e4 io eoch wiM a~4 
5eve Mace+ hs mech t4ai Is called cechh~ teaching oa Che yeast of on~ 

I 
nohotp %'nsflnse hp thsae who sss' j who etslg~g to he tnhostott tc& ra- 
0 ~4'?tX, ~ C~ wUI ramca~ etLm~ the ancieat order of teaehi~'+ ~ mw~ as the ~bor of Roe- aad praeiiee. Sue. H. eoac led~~ 
Kf sot, I sste aoe hew ~ aa m~ & r~ m ye„~isis, mac w~ Wv& 
~ se ta et~ at Lhatenat ttnp. We) 

FOU g Q +'OLIOS. ceee $0F putting my own case for- 
ward ts, &at these 

brethren 
mis- 

judge tne, and say «ll manner of 
At. t. m~~dence per- evil against the F. F and its work, 

«ink tv tbe 1'tax Focwn~vles because of my connection with the 
ghoul be llKldMRbc'd to the FllLw psper hand its good worL 
Fol ÃDhTtoxt BDx k All check% Of ~ or Inoney orders should be ma le 
IIOIyabie tD Ole FlRR Fot, 'ÃflATlo'% case will not be received by many 
Laatta, Texas. t of this class of hsethsen, hnt ~tl 

be judged by their low standard of 
A. M~~~n~ sadd~is Fort ~if-Int ~t a d 

cKavet t, Menard county, Texas. 
eth the things of man, save the ~+l +~++ ~ + +~~+~ spirit of man which I~ in him t" 

I once the Bible and all 
of the wondrous things said in lt to f Oof prcNQInent ptoschers who Is have b n 

ppeel to the LxiresRle grou 
«f Q Fl~ FQ+gpkTIox %hile g ~~i g fg 
gg Conversation with this brother wh I exp~md ih ~ ~ws 

handed me the Campbell and Owen 
debate. I read lt very careMly, 

pygmy he has been reading hotn the 
arguments ~' of Sro Campbell met every doubt 

maay ofth berth~ think y Ihm t ~~ ~ b k ee ~~m ao a eheo~ d n ~ w~ly ~comm my 5, t the le of Qod 
heart. ing for the preaching of any man. 

quired at a Methodist ac;haol, Mc- 
Kensle's Knstttnte, «hleh I nL. 
tended two years. Hy %tber was a ~A I h ve b none I In a Meth~i, t. Th etwoy, ~g 

aemmplish something in this line w & f till alt I b 
ChaC the F. F„which I verily be- a Maze, togo away mace contused Ileee io be ihe only true exponent 
If QN whole counsel of God among Th 

may not in the 
These two urlng which I 

Io ellMinter so Couch preju t ~ g I shall say thlags in th& that 
~  ~ t~ ~' +p p thai eoaclltion of mind 1 w ha 

as I shall direct my remarks tn this ~Q 4 b t $ t ~ I 
this debate aad belie ed ia J 

LWell, I ~converted to a theory& ~ u F 

this particular aae. 

beC I elm to kore Oed and His with Inca who 

~~Iily Sill ho ha est- 
If ~tlatMl ns Nlhtteln OF the 8R~ LN~ g ~ l ~ I ~Nor Cho banner of Khag Jesus. ~ 

rted the postokic ~ a+~! mmre ace tive» af men 
%e which I have ao use, and «galast 

llh I Nlust earnestly coniosllp or 
~w% Myself &Kfeaot 40 theI oak 

I saw it was the aethotIty of J~ 
Heaoe I subeaittsd to Itto ooa4i4kcms. 

Ae C&me tlaeeries of aaea. Sat love 
 

%~ theories ace apt to be slow 
4$ tttp which I 

am eoaveehaL I iove this thet 
and 4eekee ahorse aQ things ao pat  ~y' ~~~+ 'I'~'~r ata tvyeaecSo II e 

II~ ef al of eat bal4hrea «ad sis- 
enjey th ee- 

III ~ %HIo w were ef ~St' we oal4 a&w4 to see4 to ih4KhF J Qf INai YNQQQ to thellg fg pen Cho %0Al ~ '%%4 If ~I ~~ Io he ~'nr~ ror dvia~ hissy, ~~~ MFe~ ef Chl~ log wet hks hood to show lect man 40 hsr w J the gate-wag ftoM %%4c the 4844 
&y 

~lief ~ w~~ aa which II-h I h ~ %a ~w~h4 44 % ~~4~ 4 +- he heeler with hhe ae4 the ~ ~ sa0la- Haaa NI 4eaih, Mp «a-)aaemect hast ef QsnL I lese that, 



~TJMZ) ~'PIC)M. 
preach hapttsm tor the remissioa ot issue trvm psiiss. We heartily t'I. r. c. va' T'c . AE . 'vorrcxl deviiish. " Well then, it it is devil- fss loin Bro. Jackson in welcoming the ish, I ask, who ls the father of8t Well, if Paul did not, then Sro. Christian 3&emnger to the rggks Some brethren have written us 'the devil. And hence the Idmeai- Holloway ought not to do so either. of the I'slthful. + for Bro. F. . %V. Herndon's address&- tion, Glory not ln what yo» are Ste. H„do you eve& preach bap- $'he plan of work the 3traeengzr It is Columbfa, Mo. ~ doing an. l lie not by imputing ltd tism for the remissioh of sins to hah laid out, under seven diNerent Brethren writing about the troth, or hy saying it is a work Ae liens t If Paul did not, as you heads, covers the ground proc)sely changes of their papers ~m one truth requires at our hands. S~ aa you do, then you preach that the FrRx Fot. sn~vios started ollce to another, or sesding money James, " what is the legitimateef- too uch, or'Paul did not pleach out upon, and has 5rmly adhered to the paper or for any pamphlets fects produced by the wo'lk ef the enoIIQ! How is it~ If Paul did to, and by the Crace of God intends published by McOary 4 . Hans- devil a&song God's children t noC preach what you do, that is, if to remain upon and defend &t01 brough, will please remember to where ehvying and strife 4 Chere you preeh more than he dM, you death us do part. " Hence the address ls confusion and every eel eeosk. ~ pesach "another gospel, " ahd Paul "hatchet is buried" between the C. M~~Ry 6 HzsgsRoz;oH, Jas. '8: l4-15-16. said, "If any man preach any other X and the F. F. Right where that Box N, Austin, Texas. Now I wish to try the tree by isa IosPel unto you than thai ye have "hatchet" lies, which ought to have ~en such lette~ a~ dilec)ed to fhsit; and so I will begin naacp reoelved let hill be accursed been the 8%'old of the Splrft in me at McKave)t )t causes delay the things that caQIKt dlv4IoNIIl You had better cease preaching stead of the carnal v&apon it has and double trout~ as I have to amo"g " ' bayCjsm for the remission of sins, been, we cheerfully bury deep, all send all such i„tie to Austin 1. The use of the organ. !fee have notalreadtdone so; for of the wounds and sores lt has in- whel our books ar+ kept 2. The missionary society. ff Paul did not preach it, lt seems Iicted on our side, and raise right A M~~ . The state meetings. joberather dangerous Co do so, in over the spot, )he Chr&tiae 3&e- 4. An unconverted choir to do 4' Qe bee of Paul's earning. eesgtr'e "motto:" "to speak where ogngg vg. &z. vFtralov. slnginÃ. 

Why should a man run ibis risk, the Bible speaks, and keep si}eIIC 5. Belonging to the MaiouleOa aagy~, since it is wholly unnecee- where the Bible is silent, and advo- TMh that make peace, and Cernity 
ggy md foolish Co preach eaytkfsg cat~Moee things that make for Choee ios that cause di&eao e. Belonging to the hliianee. that lt hs not necessary for the peo- peace, and condemn the bonee and ~o C 7. Belonging te the Knlghtaet e to believe t If the three facts issues that cause strife and aliena- And when I say Ne children A 
eNNtltute the gospel, and baptism Cion among the Lord's people. Ic Oodi I ~'~n C" ee who ~ " bey 8. Becoming Odd Fellows. Ae 4he remission of sins is no part will, therefore, look for the old ed ~ ccold C to hi awp o t e 9. Joining temperance socta5 of the gospel, Chen there is no au- paths and walk therein, and hokd gospel as preached by the apo ties. 10. By unlawful marriages. thotgy for pteaching oagCACag but tenaciously fo Che old landmarks, For there is ao other way known 11. By giving sugnrC and eo Q~ gree fach, because Christ only and condema departures and inuo to man by divine authority of be- tenance to sectarianism. 
aaQNrijIIe lee@ching the gospel. He vations of every caste and charac- coming his child'en. . Now as to 12. An unscriptural set of mom eever sent any one to pleach any'- ter. " those who have never grounded 

seining themssivss pastors 
thing but the COSpel; hence he neVrr Ament amen t amen! f "Behold, the+ arISS f rebellion Oi Submi~ 18. hn uninSpired elderahfp. oat aay one to preach more than how' good and how pleasant it is for Co hisauthority byobeying from Cbe 1i Ice~ream suppers th Chgee facts 1 AccordjnC fo this brethren to dwell together ia uni heart hie law of induction in hhs 10. Engaging in unlawtul calli 
Foher was aot authorised by Christ CyP kingdoln, in the order and For the or business pursuits for the sate et to aater the language of Acir. 2: N. purpose he has required, they vN m~y I heard a "Holiuew" preacher, at IVlIL HS A VN IFEt do less harm divided than united. 1g ~ s ch))d~n 
AuaQa, a few days ale, say that — F r "n t~ ey would "ave ln Cesar's kingdom. 
P4et's Laatuage beyond the 86th If a brother is afraid Co en)er into C po wer or opp ocwg e 17. Christians voting. 
voree of the Wd of hctei was noC a Mr dlseusaloa f Ca truth than they do, as thy are 1a. Sundsy School eonvestioaa 
laoykredt Now if Bro. HoUoway is which he dlNers with another, but I used Co think it very stranger in I might say schools and yoa~~- 
rlihtp this "Holiaess" preacher w'as dodges around the issue and bio~ reading aber Sto. Franklin and tioss in the popglar aooeptat~ ~g 
right! But I cannot take this view about Ncutting the tap ~N and others, whop whoa speaking of the the term. ~ hrist also au&~+ee Ch "Caking Che bark oN, " which acts necesai~y of Ood's children ~ing 19 The woman's a@i society. 
ptochiILN of repestasee aid le Che most sin fully Che one who calls onep seemed Co include ail sects ), Preachers dubbing o~y a~o~ 
mieakoa of Niss, ia his name amoaC such a brothel a "leor and balk Weve y Map and Crade. so they er with the ~ords Doctor and Qev 
yS aatkoss"~a Luke S4: i7. I er, "or the one who publiahes his had been ls water. Now if the in or4er to ape and keep paoe ~~ m~eoacls4e Chat baptilm for the brether as a bad man and a wilh l ch4leh beeo~e divided, there is a a gang of sectary biPAs 
aesahaion of sins isa partof the fahailer, and writ+ca lenCarticle n~~~tyf~ showiagthemthaCit tl. Anunlawhll spktitof H~pg 
goslwL, Is Acts ~ N welearu Chat Co C~ to fasten his charles, alld is wroaC for Chriatiaaa Co be divtd- auseaC preachers for NC plaeea,  
PhNp "preached Jesus" unto the Chela lefIIIses Co publish his ~h~ ed. Bat who are Christians ia the plaeee of ease. 
aaaeeh. And is the 86th verse we ~y Co his charges' adlai B~ Sibl» sense of Che term t 'Those CE. An u~hriat4ike spirit of g 
~ ee that under this prsarhlng he Didst gammer pieces eas~t who are Christ'L Who ate Christ'sr vy aad jeatottsy assong our edNssa 
~ aM, "see, here is water; what doth Those wlho obey him. HOIL 6: 0. the very mea mh are ahapagg ~ 
hidier me Co be baptiasdt" Ho Pall mMhe becaIIae the authorof public mind amos oc r br'~ 
/he, the I~+iuC of bapMsm for Ol. '4 PX JCPH~N. eteraal ealvat&a: ao whoaa t Aa- iauecf. 
the vf slue chimes iu whea 0 ewer: C'a4o eN coho oheg 

adolf 

Yea SL The caUiuC oa those e'hohav 
st  g~ Co cail atCesgos Co ~ jmi that au&aber aa4 no mere, so sever obeyed the hoed io lea4 ja ~w w, » B„„H„ll„wa„~i~ ~~&t„ th, ~trna~wee~ a a weka we S Ctou ~~C: l~~asd~~l~ Ch s~eeW 

diN Chere is i gebate» aid Ups aud ~was of Che Is lQy fQAoef altkcle I IRIDO a0 the Lord 
Jackson y+IIgy a The baaed ~ eSI'orC Co show Chai aoChksC Gad had fk. The bowing by aa4 

lsg Jesus r" good ale is oldaiaed for his clLtlc4% t0 walk lI lseQlbels Co Che of ~ 
144 I mt 4 Q„C I kiow ~e 4erea~. leCh~s, eel~ dol eve% yeeekh4r eaemdivtaiola assoeg ~iNLNI e4egNy te Che 

Chem alp clrcllate Chei~. awhile I Chemi wh4Nl 1gltkshOSoly oattLocl k- bQch exotc&e. ~ v~tihg iLL artld Ih p hymel~m M k~al with%4%, C 5 ~Q Newthl lk~~~ 35- SC teev 
thoeih he wN give cease llihC oa I am sere Chat ail true ChlisCkaas yet le4kaC divison, attune, cavy  State Hea4g Ieheet aeII~ 
mhaC we have writhe. Brethren, will Cs4 ka his "Ups aad bolas a aalu 

' 
ka heIIatt «a4 yeae- iiteakeet. 

Sek ae be C asd we may be clear aa4 AeeMe Ieeeeita4hoa of tkaoaieeag as, I alt che fL ThO t0lvlSg ef ge~gg 
right; hat it we are lnw&nsisteat we the truth as ii is la LRstst Jmaa trom whe~ dooh it ~ao tlsu pe'~as into iho ehmeh 
~gg ~o~ we are w goa. g. YN ca% 40 g004 by gLCkag Chi~) JQMoh MN gQN IIIMse Oa~t t shak of Che haec. 

who are 1I the 4e4ks of seetisea Ce Yea. "Bet if y halo h444ce ea~- ~haC mz+ ehaia I ~ t I 
c%44a 44k Ll:Cg the My &5 he i%a aiscl otckfe }R yc helllc4$ glory Cig~g wg~+ gag g~g lC 

wo44 t loll co 40 as XI@ 4544 ohey She IM4 Mh4 QN M4 OeikooC the %%4k to Ial~g the~ aaL ~ 
truth. We have ia eeaiamplsihsa Dos't hsitls io ssgthetOe4'slow m ~ tew ot the maa& tht 

RNm IIo. Jaeheoa we leehrI 4h4 eaotiaee Crack of aheei She ~ae akse She ieeth &hIII~ hid ealeilg euahasloIL, aa4 oac of this 
Ch ~C%r4efkea Aesseeyer II ace- La which She trtrdset put isio ~ ear~ meh a dtvidl ~, ~ ~ d p 
Veetek. Xeke Jackioa wN he «et fords. sCate ef thisga. %'ski, asg bie4hei, vizdica&~ 

%e have c;eceAg+ rea4 ay@ kpm ~w~Uee s. N begivea whoa ~l - hum whence dt's this etage of ~&-i 
weighed iho deeterattoa et prlsst- iiWed. tor prileeoCMm Lhi Cs, ho ie the father of fu ~ ~ )~ other, ~ 
y4ae miaaeh ~ kac4am sate the ke eekema. eighth yNIge. 1IC t fhhe mieha III' aisle earrkel i4e hg IBo Allayer $a fke IIIII' . - S. %'. Jaa;aeee. &m aheee, bet ke eee454F, maaaal, Ihsi hsrsgaegm~ 



of fafth f and mhy should you be have bee n united {FT. V. ) in the five- 8I54); and Paul my5, me are burled praying to God to guide you fnto ncaa of h4a death, me shall be also with him (Christ) by baptism into Che rfght may, when he has already ln the likened of hfs eearteetfon, death: that like aa Christ was rafs- told you the rfght may in hfs word t i%ore. 8: 5. hs much as to my, if ed up' Frem the dead by the glory of Do you not befiev», 
' 

lF he were to me have not been united in the the Father, even so mc. also should speak to you, or influence vou fn Bkeneas of his death, me ahaB not walk in newness of fife. -Rom. 8: 4, any way dutsicfe of, or apart from be in the likeness of his resurvey- Col. f: 12. hfs word, that ft' mould be in ac- tfon. Yet baptjsm fs a non~men- Nom, ff cousin ~ has believed corcfance with his word t If it mere tiaf, no account. Gh mhat mischief fn her 8avier with all her bearC, has net, hc. mould not be a truthful God. the ministers of Satan have deae in repented of her afns, has confemed You furthIsr say: "At the Mme I this morM. hfm mfCh her mouth as the eunuch joined the church, I insisted on fm- Yousag your daughter —, said: dfd, and been buried id mater for metsion, but mainotencouraged init, Tell eellfn El|jah I feel very corn- the remissfon of her sfaa, then She but told that it mai only a Formnd fortabie fn my belief, if I could only has been baptised. IF not, She has nf no matc. rfal importance, and the live up to what I believe. " 8he not, all the Sifse teaching that she argument seemed ao plausible that also sid, "The thief was peehned has recc. fvacf to the contrary W- I thought it wai all right. " My on the ewe and he was not fe- mfthitancffng. dear cousin, you never joined the Ine as4 Chriit said, "today She also Wants to know what fl ('kccrcA, but only a human o+n- thou be with me in paracffse, " to become of the religion of all that liatfon, and as a proof nf fthm you nor and hrther says, "I have been bap- are Sprinkled if thg are foett I your preacher can Snd ahatyou tiled, but not ichnierachd. " cannot answer that question, be- call the church in the Bible, fn any I never read OF such a thing f cause it fo not taught ln the word of one or Ilare of its various branches the BfMe, ai a pere' being the Iud; and Paul says: "1 celeb You Nay". "You were tefd that tfsed and not fmmerlc+ an F she and unlearned or untaught qeeo- baptfscn mal only a Force and of no or her good minister ever dfd, I Noise avoM, knomfng that tibet 4o material importance. " The Iood would like her or him to give me gender Itrffea" — t Titan. i: %8. Bat was only a Forts, too, but it mal a chapter and verie. But hoer demi thfi I know, the Savforsaya, "Enter terrible Form to the dlsobedfentI ft aheMom that the thfef mal not bap- ye jn at the strait gate; Sot WMe destroyed them and aavecf Noah tfsed. He aay have been baptised fN the gate, and btead fa the may and hil Family; and Peter says, by Joha the Baptist. But if he mao, that leadeth to destruction, and Fhc fille Igure mhereuntobaptfim it did him no good, as he went to many there be mho go ln thereat: doth also aow save as, aot the'tnt. stealing alteraards, did aot bring because strait ls the gate aad aar. ting away the Ilth of e lech, but forth the &haft meet for repentance; row li the may Chat leadeth nC the answer (or Nee of a IPed but be repented on the crosi, dfcf all lite, and Fem there be that lad lt. " ee4cieaee toward God) by the ~ that be could do; and lf she manta — Mlitt. 7: l-l4. hnd ln the next urrectfon of Jesus L'hrist. " — l Peter to be eaved like the thief, she meat brae he mama ua against SLfao 8: fl. Ie to Stealing, get on the crooe by ptopbc. 4a or aeacheri. Peter cage: Nom doei a Few drops of mater the aide of the Havior, then repentof "8C there were Fake sprinkled or poured epoa an fndf- her efaa, and aak hha to eemember among you, mho prfv8g shall beiag venal Neafnd s4 of that Iood that her when he coine fh00 his king- fa damnable heNafN (dlvfsloIN). " destroyed the wicked and eaved cl~ Nom fF these diOereit yartieIg te Nloah nd hli famflyf Tlaeee la The Savior mhQe oe ~std b4d dfvlsiona, are 4amna~ Chen I 40 soinetlaing about baptfam like the power to Sa~ve afna, {Watt. 0: 4, ) not believe that many mbo hold Co lood, an overehelaafng, and when bujt he aevet gave a lam of pa@Son the Fahe teaching that aakeI thee submitted to by the sfaaer, havhag natil atter he had mhahftked Co divfalona will get fo heave». believed, r»pealed aalu cleath, was huHe4 aa4 aeeee Aces Ah, say @ear eooeln, let ee Cata Che Savior, 4 an «et of . Aegrave, the lamof X~ mao am«a &~a Ohedoetriaee aalu~- thaC brings hain Co where Qe4 ~ eQQ in force. QlWet |ook it out of aaaa4meats of mea, loafe ae4 4o am'«hfs Qas fheel him, er Sic'ives the may, aailfag it Co hie orna, aalu Che mfll of the Laed, (aot of maR, ) hfaa, aN the waters of the Iocid aep- hacf jse given a law of yar4ee bo- as' be eaved. alteel Noah AoIRl C40 oMI wicked fore Chat, ho ~M hav» bon a K MANI$ted% worN and hNolwlht hfal fto the rIM a%iat hlaREQMe'i Novor%- «em, releaerated worhf. eaeat, and mouhl have deeervecl to W»N. MeCheg 4 Heaehnsegk: A~0 8 I y %boy l t di 8 t I l ~% ~ i&~ I~the ghtI M~ Fya- all the worici and preach the tuepel hemi bebung ehaaiwl Cher» ls aaacle ~ ~ ntff I fd to every eleIAre, he that helIevee of a«comity a ehaIIg» also of She I~e ~ ~t fa . " — &eh ~: ~ B C hen ha hifttle Se he Chat ~eeeth not ahILLl be the chal gedt Why, the I I l»c y th 
except false. So p4. ae ntfnue ft, 
and I wff} eeod year money a~a. 

preaching uacler that eoiaasieakoa, not be a prjImth eee4aag Chat thiee are ~~~ told three 

Sar the 

leealer Co Ch&r hefg I«Ipatated the law was and the Chief I &~ the4r ahaa: heaee bayQsm dc' mao v»cl witheat haptl4Na, aud ~ aom mv» ea. Mom ia view of the was ; heea~ Mriat had WeL Nww~  kf abele INLY Sly Rls ot thol bo Ahciao KkII of k4hg% Pl ~ gn 

versa, a each SIN~ as E hav» ha+4 ~ hve4 uechsr she migs cg Canst, + h ~~~ ~ SIga Cheai 4o m eea . 0 six hav» me4e "Che e~ aeaSIekee 
%%lee aaa ae4hhag ' aa4 ha+» bees lay4kancl SIN ~ t»- F~ ~ +w~~ mMieeefuaa mti jahc~ 440 h%44 Cht A4Me aa~ he that bc~vea In@ kN jacl K%» 84 lS Ch UNVlen of Eclea, togaed shaU be mate@. Years R tow eae Saith, 

hut it maa %f. I. Saaem~ N~ kf River J~lea, Mart l: -ikey encl will sslauate m Wm Qed, mat aot 
~ 

Philic aad the eaaash ~t does C% Issehm so%leg ling obec4~~& oRIC« »S 00 kklsl T wl l fuji 4%4 4l~ up oC of Cho wter, whh44 Ia eaNeh4 ~ 4 that ~ esssatg what hagthtsL, as aa aad Ihe haysism he4meea wllhI Ihe ralttg Idyll~ act of Cheap~ Shee4ae 4m~ hale aalu the earn- yke ef a vltheeee aa4 eS laellM de Ifhayllemq~'%me hag ay eaglet Qa alber, Ae4e: 

kha4eof eoahasiea and alfenatkoa 
hie chfgrei or chutehea. 

WW I not aolr, From wh ace ccwst- 
eCh the system, the practice of 
mhkch 4 ~aying such sad havo& 
%a the Larval's homily, Y~ among 
eaa that el»iud' tn he the' C herc k ef 
C%riat. 

@ames has inforaeed us that, 
~etc there 4 envying and strife, 
Oheee 4 eonNjsion aod em' cell 
we@» 0%1 that inch a stite of aNLlfs 
IN ~ freal aboww or Froln God. 
%%at 48[g so, I aks froNl whehce 
4eChey eolian 7 Angl Co this ques- 
Ohea &see can be bat one answer. 
&f1 gee hear itt f pon '. he au- 
thos4 ef the Hon of God, ye are of 
peer PstAer, the A ei/. — John 8: 44. 

Hew it occurs to my ming that I 
llama su8lcfent number of charges 
Sa the Qll of fndictanent upoII which 
Oe Cry encl eoixlelnn the guilty. 

Yoer browser ln Chrf~t, 
J. K Lima. 

&~. VO Lkf'FCR Ar w rot'elhr. 

Mg Deer Cbees: 
l reeeivecf your f~tter dated Feb. ~l, in reply to &nine in the Fram 

Plovaa~vioa of Feb ]st, in due 
%Erne, and take thfi method of re. 
ylgtag to aome of its contents, be- 
lieving that other reacfera chf the 
PERE Fo( NllATlox 10ay 48 bene 
IMe4 ae mell aa yourNlef f. 

You say: "Your kind and inter 
acti«g lett«c' came in due time. 
E3waain El/ah, I read and re-read ft, 
aad have thought a great deal about ~at you have written to see I 
haec looted car»fIifly over our con- 
Iclag4ea of fjaith, and it aB Ieesoa to 
he Neriydere aacf ltull of good thiaglt, 
aa4 I tave' you have the Hcrfp- 
4aee Ier ail you have said, and you 
%ca't h. now hew yocI have trouhfed 

lf year eoeheekon of faith mys 
Cikage which seem ie be Herffitaraf, ~~ cog, ancl what I have mfd 
yea kaee IN Heh!Aural, ai p~ aay, 
Ch~, IF «e do not aay the eauae 
Chk~ peer eofcealoa aauctt aay 
Ohk~ th& are wrong, aalu that fs 
4he recta, I Nu~goee, yu at»No 
4eeehhsaL 

Sty 4aar ceasia, I wee@ «ot 5gN 
Oe a ee&eeekea of Mth, or aaythhsg ~, th& mcsahl briag ~ faCe 
OrmMe when I eeasywre4 them& mfth 
Chs bathing Qf Ooci'0 wQt4. 

Yea INay: "I pray to Qe4 te gable 
meha She 4414 may, if l ssl loot 
Qght. Aguaia —, the apocope M 
4ee «IOs that the "ctfviae porn»r ef 
@deci & 

a. he% ici hfe Ic~yel) has given ~ aQ 4hkaga Chat yettafa to lNN aacf 
ge4N ncaa. — I Peter l: 4. ha4 III' 
~pa- "45 fN ivea hy in- 

ef Qe4, aa4 le 
Ae SIr eeyel»ef, Sor eee~ 
Ohse, Nwr hs ~~ that th shR of tk04 854+ b ~ised, li aQ 
~aef a~@, th, 4 Tfm. : A'q aalu Sir- ch~~~ "Tlat Sam a ehN44hm 
%st ~ma the 
which ate able So whN 44E &e a- 
4 ChleilgCL Cakth e4ieh ls 
4a CRAst Jame —  Tlm. 4: LL 

The ah»re icy teee ~~ h the~ ef pace 



M FOUNDA. TION. 
Qf-'XNM'8. Cheoalp new nsms found ln the things will llll the complement of ns as to people of Aat or anp ot~ 

New' Testament, Christian, is given that po~r promised to the apostles. age. But we do not believe, Chat %e roe}d be glad for brethren to those who believe in and obey l. Authority. Jesus promised believing that Jesus ls the Chrh4 jo d ua reports of meet&ngs. Christ. — Acts. ]J: 28. It sjgnl5es that they should be rulers in His the Son of Oo4 is the full measata %r}44on fo«tal cards We have a anointed ones, and is peculiarly ap- kingdom, hfatt. ]9: 28. Ambassa- of faith. When one believes that 
great many artjcles and letters on proprjate. Paul condemns the dors for Him, 2 Cor. 6: 20. Jesus is the Christ, he is then r any hasdthat erecanaotnowpubljshfor wearing ofhuman names as a spe- 2. K 1& Th 1 h d to hear His terms of salvation. The tof s e. Pl no+ ge. e awyers a was &Pee. ease condense cies ofcarnality. — 1 Cor. 8: ]%. The taken aa. ay the key of knowledge, law' of Christ weighs nothing with 
yoerartjc}eapand write only on one names of the various religious Luke ]] ~ ~ Jesus promised pp one who does not believe he js the 
a@a of your yafkr. Questions bodies, Baptist, Met~jst, Episco- hand the Holy Spirit to Hfs a~ rightful law-giver. 
ahab@ 4 sLA «nd p jnM. pal, and Presbyterian are jndica- ties, that, he might guide them into We do not see that it w'oIM be J. %'. Jet'Kwon'. tjve of the peculiar tenets held and aij truth bring all things te their necessary for one to read Acts Rt~ 

taught by each one. If there 4 remembrance, and show them ifhe had read and believed Mark}= Pleale explain Matt. 5: -4L nothing in a nacre, why will they things to corn+ et~&aha 18: 7 18. 18. Does the brother not know that . B. Btcac. E not give up thejrhuman names «nd row jt ls very evident that jn Acts 2:88, only tells jn ditereat Eal«, Texas. take the Bible namest Simply be- order for the apostles to have porc words he same thing that Mark k oonfrast is here presented be. eauaethey will not giveupthe peru- cr to admit persons into the king 18: 18 t llsf Every act done that ja t~a the principle of rehxliatfon liar dogmas taught by their respec- dom of heaven, and to govern them pleasinf to God must be of fajth 
as Caaght in the law: "An eye for tive denominations' A blessing w'as properly after they are ln the king- Faith comes by hearing the mee4 
aa eye and a tooth for a tooth;" and pronounced upon the Church a4 dom, they most not only have of God; but it is not such a hear. 'Ig 
the prjncjple of patient cndunance Philadelphia (Rev. 3: 2-8) because @OIrtcdgc and aotMgty but be en. as some people give when they reacR 
of evil, as taught by Jesus. The it had not denied Christ. The re- abjedto usebothsoastoaccompHsh Mark 16: N, aid then turn and af 
«acne leason is taught by the apos. Hgjous bodies of tray deny the Qod's wjjl. To this end Jesus corn- immersed, believing what RQau he% 
Qe: "but lf when you do arel) and name of Christ. They Irst deny manded them totarryln Jerusal~ said, which ja contrary to thja }aa- 
eoler for it, ye take it patiently His words then they teach tradi-. till they received power from on guage of (iod. How cn a mal be- 
th}« js acceptable with God n ] tiona, and their names indMat~ the high, (I uke 2W: y9~. This power lieve Mark ]8: ]8, and Yet believe 
Petr R: %. The only mtahation peculiar dogma upon which they they received on Pentecost when that he is to be saved and then bap- 
taught under the reign of Christ is are buHt. the Holy Spirit came upon them, tiILedf - He could believe that Docs 
thjs: "If thine enemy hunger, feed R. Methodist baptism is notscrip- Acts 1: 8, and 2: M. Then, through and Hatan are one just as easily. h~ 1 }f he thirst, give him drink: turaj baptjsm because ji does sot the kaoecQdge 1 jven them, Peter Then when a man js bapt jaed for 
for in «0 d4ng thou shalt heap coals Ijl ihe requirements. The gentle- unlocked the prophecies of Joel and Wny other purpose than that taught 
of iteos h4 heal. " — avion. 12: SO. man referred to thinks his baptjam David aad showed their Ful5jlment, by the ward of God, his act is sot of 

J. %. J. valid imply because 4 chose im- and then revealed to them that God faith, hence js not pleaalng to Qel~ 
mersion jaltead of sprinkling. He had made Jesus both Lord and however much mon may re)ojce 

Bao. Mr6aav: has, a«he thinks, the scriptural Christ. And when the multitude ovel' lt. Peter, ls Acta ~: & oI}F 
De you claim thai so BN@j«t mode. Any ops can paaily test the cried out, "what shall we doT" they stated the terms authurjaed in Mark 

INaeber ever hasj haptlaal fet th«validity of his or her baptjim oy an spoke with authority, commanding 10: 16. . But many preachers jm- 
tem}N«tea of «Inst J. R Mga. appeal to the Sorlpturea %Vs Snd certain things to be done in the agtne themselves +}acr than Petec 

Chocokee, Texaa, that it must be&receded by Faith, same of Jesus for the remission rhf aid change Christ's terms, bgtoll- 
No, f make no such c}ajm. But a belief of the whole heart, h. cts 8: sins. isg people that baptism has so eos- 
o ace begeee thee js a Baptj t +; repentance, Acts': N; the Ceod In the exercise of the apostolic nectjon with salvation; and that 

n the arjd who teaches oonfeaajos, beta S:7, Rom. 10:8-10' once, whether in preachln& the they must be saved by ~ "&ra&e  ~ true deajgn of bs 1«m or bap and that ji is for or jn order to the gospel for the admi~}on of Jeg~ irresistible grace, and must thea b4 
remjsajon of jna, Acta 2: 88, asd and Oes$ jlea jsto the kingdom baPtlsNi becau 0 y re saved 

~p good f~o~ tp The~ +~ RS: 18 If the gstleman will chooae ln ~sdjng and jooajsgpt certaja Vaja js lQakjng God 0 liar. I hepa 
~ lltpad maap men w~ to defend to obep tbe fona of doctrine thus thlnie to the dlsclplss in the hlnS- our brother does noC sanction saelh 
ChQr thea of shaking Baptists taught, he will then be ja Chrjst dam, as in Acta 15: 145l, we always ungodliness. 8 MeO. 
la4o ihe tjon oaer many and not js the Methodist church see included ln that poseur exer- FtttkV A NA~'1T'. 

for Baptjst preachers; J. W. J cjaed by them, and symbojjsed by 
bC these Baptist preachers do not the keys, theao two things Nitierf- 

Sik ~N for that pais sor a Is Matt14' 19f ~h Mfdfeso to tg and 

+~hagifffgo 

J ~ J Q gl wa +jsd} soo g 
ceps Oseer apology; aw t~ knot ~ "kys ~ ~ k jsl my accousi agld acid ae ', Qa 
these js so toesdatjoa, js fact, for we to usde~~nd t~ p u~ fo~ Please explain the foQomjsg ~~unt due. aa I wast t S y' m 
Seas. A. M~. "k«y ~ 

1. Dkl Peter sac oar ke er kr ~4' did ~~ la tbs p ~n~ of four preachers up here~do, I ass ~ I I. 1%ase srplaln tbe dtlisreaces ~ ~ Wp A ~t~tt If e hlsdlsclples, whlebareoot written ln right, sr they onlp. sbahe as a ttttt 
lO N%10, aa 4 hav paop}e here uaed +~ +as I ~ d+ h«u+e tbjs book, but thaeat written Q, at and take uII in. Asd you aay, a 
&0 cAalm that there ji sothjn in you might beljeve that Jesus 4 C'hr4tiaII ught ~ H v~ er h ng n oNlee; and, if that be so, I thiak aaae asd that eo eaa worship ~ I y the Chrjat the 8on f &W and that ther i no use of fe}joejsg you fur- 
Oe4 la asy aame. a4imjt bejjv4lg psjtnta jsto the believing you liight have life ther, aa j aIA sat jf %' %'er M 

kjsoiled, &how maa another key th~~~h }L}N @I~y. +~ohs ~: ~]. give up voting to Ma Devjj, he 
ma4el io be a Chrjetkas but h» haa u~t a~ ~ D, ~belje~g th~ thjaa sow would ruslt to%at hj~jf a 
~ol~e~ by th« ~th~j t . I %astherebet os key as' at &+educe faith ja the heart or mjsd land ua ajl ja helL 

D. %f. McGL 
he, elate that hja baptism ia }egal, t" ~u~ ~ ~ ~ ~ y of the jsdjvjduaj or ~jj} lt apply to Tray, Texas, Feb 16, 'SL 
heeaeae he e'aa iaeaaeroect. Please I A- ~~ ua at thja day and tjiset If ao, and 
ezy4ais why hja baptjasm ja ~ g key or keys, ejther ajsgu}ar or aa 1«tdivMaaj begkua mjth the New ~ &~h ~g~~ ~ ~ ~ ggfparaL + gg«frII plura} ~ygy asciajit}y upped as a Teitaloest ScrjpCrea at Matthw psNh- 

. Ualoatows, W. Va. «yINbol of goverameat, aathorjty or Irst readi a the estj e pe4 and era. mWr praegeeogi ~ gg~~~ 
gag~. 'fy say ~ ihaj y~~ gyg~g it p~uc M 4 ~ tMy sv ~g Nor ji ~~~ ~g g~ ~~, 

gg~ ~ ~. ah, o $oeed, Mark 14: 14, "h«that mjth iIIe 
of tbe ~adstp or bsdp ephor. These are asC tw41 three, bet+~~ a~ + ~~ ~tt be rale Iteea ta 

are not Iteea la order to er msae hope Co the htaldsts~ ef ~ ~ p e lsr haltdtng matestal apoa the eaa ~ Q ~t ~l h«a~or chrid ~ ~~1 ~la ~~' ~jj} ~ ~ ~4~ ~ f~ Feeadatjoe; or, 
v~ b m th ~t J~ hose, f Okay. ly: 1, ) ey~kjsg alit or AN ee4 haviag eead Acta + They ar« ~~II' f th«N~ 4:  javalMa4o trek@ hagkkals 0 t "Law of yae4oe~ or, 

ISO p; xaae oN@jaj The ayaa~ latam ~rm aeCI~- I, They et+ 4eeelve4 hg the ye~ 
aa4 sotsae hacQvNILa} 4y& aa4l 4 tw ACCT pNF- %0 4$ SEC N hON ceed4 I}NLr theory "Shak Chere ave ~wc' 

The aaeaas g4vea io the ta Ho&vt/s~o ~ a!48 lI}04 bx ph5M' 4haa Job : 4L chriatiaae }G all ~ of God la the llble are as Mat tbe pl form ls dgatdcsat perhaps Ntme de ast a PRi Nyi 40 0 
~jnts, that js ~y per- vf two or re things, I will mg- t+t, "aright have N$e thioagh his crt}aejeea, mheee4 me h~ a}tea4~ 

Allis; 44ejpjea, ~raeri Or fa4hpW- felt thO fa 10% king 11 liCElj tufaj: SNSe, " ja +SlV50C + AIlht INV attaiRNds }C4 55 Qajk by the aa~ 
OSS' hect~a, eaembee of one fata- 'fht "key«heae sjgsjlea ee44+rNg lM'e th~tik hha We coa- rale, let as astad tbs ~ae ~. ~ 

Ip m badg. Ttw aew aa~ aad aad drsesstrdde; aad alas Caw std' th ~ as to Phkk. 0: M. %'gl gee aIyy4 t~ 
s 



ATION. 
~glee rlsII, ' or wjjj you MR Chc fhlee, a lie; ther'. fore, th~ who ' ('onner te the chapter and vere Ae' PVditLE8ÃWB'8 AOTE8. nlo emeeivel and brought orth teach a man cannot fall from grace Cthrjstians performing the marrlaee 5g heIIlaa wisdom t Those preach- are in danger of hell. Thus, you see, ceremony between Christians, but F If you see a bjg aan eaoas ~ cannot plead the Yew Testa the Methocjjhete preach the Cumber I think I can prove jiby inference, on your paper, you may know your aslant authority for their practice, lands to helL and jf I fail, I simply said Chrjstjana subscription js out. Please renew aad jt weald be, perhaps, too hu- %'e are authorjied by divine au- coy perform such, and noi must or if you want the pa r. eeHiat/ng to pjeed ignorance of the therjty to preach the gospel that must not. %e vill send e Oattnan — Mc- SoaPe I ru)e; hence ae conclude wss given by our heavenly Father, Paul says, marriage ls honorable tlsry discussion and Sehe Jnchsos Shat tllf y lire tlat t'ived by tht spec- If we fail to preach the gag, el of in all, Heb. 1: 4. hnd whatsoever one copy of each, to any of our su Res plea of "christian union, " that Jesus, the curse of heaven vill be things ire honest, just, pure, love)y scribe& fof twenty Ive cents has npened the . . gates of (orthodoxy upon us; It is very true, the sec& and of good reyarty think Q+ thsc~ Th . Those who Bke the F. F. and are 
e the mould-be-popular "t'. hrjstjan don't believe and teach this gospel, thjngI. Thclee things which ye and this js why they say we preach have bath learned and received, h„jll f it h th 

%e, a$r, they' are not ~r prteck- them to hejj. 
em; av have no preachc'. rs; balt %'e They believe and teach that peo- the God of peace shall be with you, rjt t d l t k th 
lese alld hvar all pteachc. 'w of the pje are pardoned out Of Chest, but F18. 4: fi-9. Thea all Scripture f 

' write to us and jc't us know the Cherub ot Chrjst- who are faithful the Sible teaches, in Christ Jesus given by inspiration of God jsI pro5- fact. 
Master. I f they NrL jncon- salvation is promjsed. ~Fxcept a table for doctrine, for reprcx)f, for %e a~ enj yjng t& P mhjng of uieeet jn thejr pose tjLc we pray man ~ born of water and of the correction, for jnstructloa jn rjht Bm J. W. Jackwn with Bm Han fordham and work ajth them to 8pjrjt he eannotenh'r Info thekjng- ousnee that the man Qf God mity brough's mjh4ne, now in h stjn get thorn into the right path. dom of God. There is )ust one be perfect, thoroughly furnished a. hen the weather will permit. %e %Pe propose shortly jnvc ~tjgatjng wsy to get to heaven and if &c' unto a}l good works. wish thousatids ~ldhe r them be- Qaoroughjy and exhaustive-ly the miss that, we miss aB the glory an~i The Agt that me man has t sides the few t at attend. m~t of Chrjstjans parti«jpatjng grandeur in that beautiful home of marry one woman is derived hem Bro. J. G. Conner wrjteep "I should la human g vc'rnlllf'nt». Ne hopL' the soul. h man must give an God grat and then from the law of like to write an attire on the sub Chat our frjend and ajl other~ jnte~ owning ear to God's word, anLI al- th I nd, b„t the how the~~mony jectof the Church, if the F. F. couki sated ln this subject wjjl care'fully j, i~- lt to penetrate an hnnest heart, shall b ~+op~)~ fs not derjv~ Ind space for it. " XVe mill 5nd examjn N hat js ltajLi ujtL)n the sub' and jet much love de'ejj there for from 0& but from the government space for jt, Bro. Gonner, jf you will ject Inlj not jlJJfJp st nlnclusjons- the Lord, and oboy the gospel} just under which the ~jde G, its worLl srjte jt «nd send lt ln; but let it be st foljovjngus, %-e(jo notl t satheaj~tj(%p~ach~jt- Mys %-ho ChH tjans shall marry &short ~practicable a%i totbe Inarry) oars'jv~ forward as Patterns, but Peter preacheLj Jesus on the day but nnt how or by whom the cere- pojnt all to the djrjnL pattern cgPentecost, andwhenthepeoplebe mony ahajj be performed, only it %e have been Ieadjsg the F. F Oven th~ah christ. and ~ay to ljeved jt, they wereprjckedtothejr commands Christians to submit to %. W. Davis, at Garrojj Bill, thesi, "&liow t'. brlst. " J. W. J. hearts. Then be said. "repent snd themselves to tbe were that be. Itenton county, Ky„but we received gala I s I I' s s' g Ns Qf II pire Iia be ~pthcd every one of you In tbr The Isw reilul res certain ceremon- s returned copy from the postman. 

'. &? Ir . i. s I&. Hk1. l. . name of Jesus Christ, for the ~ jes for each State, and authorised ter «t Cincinnati saying there js ao mjjisjon of sins, anLj yeshaA recc ive certijn jodjvjdlkaj to per form the ssch onlce tn aid tate 1Vhlete 
%Pe are frequently sakes) jf w" bc'. the gilt of the Ifoly Ghost. " 

ceremony. ~ preacher nf the gus- are you, Bm Davj4, t %'kg eolONf Yoa Nee, toy dear rea44ra, repent- pel of Christ is oae of the partIes his MenLIs tell tss f  ~ ' anoe MILl 4lpllsNl are well jckd IapOwefecj t)y th state to perforln g~gsspg. Q~threa jf you caI do ullder OOLI s authority by the c'on- the cerelaony He I%ay or NLay not better than sead us stasnpLs in pay 
and, m mmethjng elm, wM junction aJgd The sect4I think this pf'forM the er'sllony aud ot for subterjpljon ~~ th F F. 40 so 

hvg Dot oht~ fhe g&s ~j Is we 
~ 

~ ~ tithed. h it e tll be salmi. %Vc tell 
)nek ought tobe brutes, but we trau~Vess the jawof the land- He lfnot, send usone and Cwoeent think jt should remajn just as God lllay or Inay not perform the cer- staauys. %'e caunot ee Nve aad 

the m ~~pie must obe th& . pal y g - hmmja ja ~s we reeve and ~y. mw~Chrk tj4sasa diejth- We utst mWW ~e a~eau teac t as etcr ckjd on that grand er 
Late'hrist tO bC. SaVed. If the Meth- h it pe the Laws at «lais or of thetis, o w'e are osst chat msseh. 

jan& have ~y tM g ~ we oc++loll, aalu asthlscoeqmsqearejy Ooci, bet if he pedIurass th cere- ~ e w~jd b ~ jf ~ ~ 
and jf ~ "a~+ F~ j4 aiainst tjse belief aad teachjagof an~hetweenIINtjmuaaathorjled ~g y F j g Isola na ns, they sag that to marry by the weal of God, ha «jIj ~~ ~~~v 

hriag such aa Uon he perf the cere ly bet 

sett@ up with the 'apclade the iles ot the land jt ia NegaL 
% hen the law of 0 od eoalicts ~X &hj p w r. m th the I atter~ Iagiedt width I wctu laal, jtj O pre~hing recelvethe F F. ot Ja. nuary It. l duty of Chrlstlass to obey Ood ItrIL E Haasbrssgh has Snsala da't %'alt to bee a Ibagie et~. ratchet than can. % jell the laws 1&lerty HIII Msy tbe Lend bhim yon, Isy dear of the lead are sot Is opliositlos to Sirelght er tes 4Eth ssd ~ WeX ~ just as guilty of such brethren fa the good aad aerie Che lear of Oed the Christian can Mls& wh&e Ch~ &e Ilect I' F p IclwgLL ohcSIy the law of the Iaa+ The~ js go Co Hsajth%AL k Mill beNIsr he F84. 

s M lgthal&thjag of %'hkh they ar+ g~~iahja ~ a cNIeeence betsea subcnjttjng te turlls- &he oil Ills ~rI he ex- the law that exists aad a daajee te pectls to start oa a Ioii' Cour 44l4g 
4am tiber faith aad preaching aad SAMMWL Flan 'iN+~ 

ameekee a ve4cm $a the goveraaaeet &he ~la~ +~ ~ ChioIIs At 
~ Wleglier or aot w are trae. 

ia overtirlshag exlatkeg laws and taasaa, Teaaamee aacI North Ca~ Wo jjs the a 
~ Sa44Isfs Ilrearh that )user BIIIQF Q~ 6Mt40tp4e: 

llsa. ISster Haasbresgb wIL 
CROQ hg ~w 004% ea tbe caky art of bepttsm. Ia the F. F. sf Fsb. lst m~ T. H. oii. r. saris. company htsi.  ~ ~rjitkaas alaoiajd aors hega the wc~ler ~ ~e~y hetereea C. 'hr4- Eaaa Jieaaoa. — X'he tkalss %NLRB IhlQ l)&r5 Rut hejw~ Nja- ~~~~~~~ 

Vys aacI acmaa eC Oe Saaam sc'. t QB IbiaQer, but the. . y Imly be- 
PaaN " isa' ~ ttl0 ja f4104. lf Chkeeaie jt ka a Q»; t weve ( bri~tieoa. " 

%Pe have ~teive4 a le44er Sam y acm ~4r, , aalu Ql he a4 they C+eh that a jiI8r callas % lit p'tiu Iltillgt' IJI vtbL'. lf aIard oilers Isla. J. Q. Tent maQsId ao aay ah&~, ayoa eecaly4 ~~ia4 th k. hedoaWOW Iby ~~'"~'"" ~ "V&~j~th~ty wake, orm~ very & levee, tea eeeto per copy, or Chtee cl 
~ 

ror i I rim'ia~. pe-. rfvruaiug the mar- coIy4ee Sar tweak-I ve eeats Pe& rhyme twrt. Igtuaty be t e. ~a 4 hri»- ~aaW s= Mm 4 
'4 Lgt ~+ve jiss~sjo iIs the a- I t4ms, ~ 1 Iaest ctmf~ tht jn ILjl: put ~ claims ~ ~r oIIr»- ~~ 8 
4g act vf hagioaL, g Io Isy roading, I Lave been enable Io ' gettoss asd help hlln SbesaSy. Hs de~ brethren asd ~ nsd clr 4' ~tpu )t| jts Lpt ~ ~le ~ jacj abaci I + clte thjN jfCCIO IsN~$4IAot 80ci isort» has ht ~ Iae ma~ 404 II40 Njx co hei. Ye4 they wQk ev- fera~ the cheek. ~ 

' sort hash4 ~ ++~ scls + 
ae those Irhe Isaac Isaac ehaLea ec~~ ~ ~ cuba oa~b ~]~r Is@a Isle LtsIt  hs+ ~ T Ot The Rsttantbna teach that 

goosey ~ «ee Chat Chey hav» bea +ca CaN W~ gagee heeaaee Cheg 
early shIakea, O4 Ch4 ~ W~+ say, the Ihbls mstatas Ihidem in ms% Stra ~ Ash. 

J. Ossa 
i ra ISs+- de~tahe shat they have aim I+~~ ~~ 4~ whacker~ Ie Oaetre l4oeekha~QeOI 4NN ~ ~gg I ~ gag Its heeler qeahkty oC NLi'th. — EL 

h t)t j, mme Wi a aas, +&~e' @Sos 
T 
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ent God much lese the house he 
had bufhh4. 

On the other hand, as occasion 
mav require, any spec jNc place may 
be desjenatecf as OocPs house, m- 
pecfally where God records 

hfdf 

. name, manifests hts glory, or be- 
stows' his blessings. Hence it could 
be properly applied to Holomon's 
'1'ample, the Tabern«Cle uf R~, 
even to Jacobs pjffar, Oen, 28: 19-RE. 

Hence it II eepecfally applicable to 
any place where the Father 

i»acc- 

ept«bigg worshiped, whether on 
earth or fn heaven. Heaven is the 
very sanctum sanctorum, or holy 
of holies. Here js hjs palaoe royal. 
Hive hfs presence, where is A&li- 

nes of joy and pleasures fofever- 
Aore. This is pre-eminently his 
"rf neMing ploce. " Here is w here 
Chrfst has entered "now to appear 
jn the preeence of God for us. "— 
Heb. e: $4. Also 1 Tfm. d:15; This 
is the hoffeeC of all the True Taoer- 
aaHe. " — John. 18: 28 and 17: 5-24. 

i@hen Jesus was about to dje and 
jeve his disciples, he was not go- 

' 

ing to pass out of exhstence. Pay, 
varfly "ye believe jn Ood, " that he 
lives and earee for you although 
fnviejbfe. "Believe also fn me" jn 
lfko &nasser. I am oafy gofng to 
step out into another one of the 
maay maasfons appertaf nine Co Iny 
Father'e great house, and make eer- 
taha aeeeearg preparatfoae for you 
so "that where X am thee you may 
afeo bo. " 

S. N'@et ~ ere Ikey eeeag aeea- 
eWls" Ae Cke 4eett I answer very 
brfe8y, the asaaefons, states, places, 
ttr eondjoune, fa this va»t universe 
t&r Father's House, jn which Ood 
has made it @amble iver afe faltu- 
merabto Cenamtry Co 5ve. 1'he 
ee4 "aaan~" sfgafiee Chfs: It 
saealle, a cher. @fag, abele, or reo4- 
cteooe. Ia Che 

Fainter'e 

House, 
thea, Chere te sheny ykaeee of tee- 
i4eaee. The word&lge~ fs fade5- 
Htte, AC fC coeaprehends all. H~ 
asaay Chere may be, fs beyoad 1a- 
ite eempeehelefoa. The »sara, per- 
ehaaeo are alf ficja4ed. If ~ how' 

L Yet, hoer Iuuch &sore 
m~rhsf whee we maes tu the 
rea4aaa of fin ty, ascl coo- 
temyhs4e the IIily maasfoae of 
Oed to aaurtajs javl»fbi yet eter- 
nal) Sace jC tu say, oae of these 
the dear 8evfc~ eeIC Co ~areyare for 
hfe jsafaha. 4Ve aae oeeapyfig ooo 
OF Ch~ l@asy co&a 
Shall e'e, by aad hy, ueeupy one 

for Che devil aid hfi fof- 
ioe'sea, ot allaff we be eo ea»yeat- 
abilr happy as to de'elj forever Wth 
Che4ak QI Chat baaetffif home, alaieh 
h» has Noae Co Ieey~ Sot all Qsc~ 
m4 a@all fovo aad serve him fafCh- 
Aallg lo She oak t 

4. %0ie4 mac Co he ac~~slhshe4 
hg Che Iavfo& eeeL of ygeyera- 

Qe thfe ycNaC fC wQl he ae5 
Co ~shee ~ha% the ~eel, ~~, 
e~@ea. It @haply le~ Xo 
laud scaly; to pe ha IC 
akeo eaeaae, 'Tu aaake evMlea0 or 
asaa6$eet; ae oylloeed Co that which 
f s "eaaeea, met aplla&aC, 4arh, eea- 
eeakaC @em xiii, or act 
IC 4eee eel Chea 0 c4 IF c «alkea, er 

«s many have mistakenly supfwiscrj. one h~s 4+a introduced T Provid- men and wpmen to (fed, and hfs 
Yet less than crcitjve power eonld eci there were any jn the congress«- Christ, they are guilty of pervert- 
not have acceepjj~hed the work! tjun who loved the Lord and de- fng the goepel; and according to 
The appljcatfon j~ easy. The Hav- aired to %salk as Christ walked, jn FauPs teaching, Gal. 1: 7, are rest- 
ior, through his death and resur- the light of truth. Now, in the fog under the cur~ cif God. Aad if 
rection brought eternal kjfe and fm- nerve of the Master, and by the au- the pr'ayers of the man that turns 
mortality to light; opened up the thorjty of our Lord Jesus Christ, I away his ear from the hearing {or 
way; so prepared heaven as to protest against its use in the wor- obedience) of the law, (Prov. , 28:9, ) 
make it accessible to fallen, sinful ship of ~. ls an abomination to the Lord, I 
man. Through hfs . blood ihe way Because jt ls an unscrfpturaf, see no reason why this ~ndfog on 
jato the holiest has now been pre- unauthorfied jnventjos, begetten the "old boy'0 Jews-hrp vill not. 
pared or mlcfq Inanffest. By his of the devil fn the. heart of, and come' 0nder the same head. For 
death and resurrection, the shed- brought forth by I "Romish Hunk tk, ey not only transgress the cfivfne 
ding of'his blood and jts sprinkling ln the seventh century. " Now Paul law, bet disobey and turn away 
'upon the mercy seat' jn the holist taught, ln Rom. 8: 14, that so many by refusing to do what he has com- 
c4alf or heaven itself, the place as are led by the Spjrjtof Ood;they manded; that, fs, to sing with the 
(not places), mansion, (not man- are Che sons of God. Do you ask Spirit ancf the understancfjpg. Now 
sions) has been made ready or pre- how they are Ied by God's Spirit. they icing aNer the organ, and not 
pLred. Answer, by being taught, governed accordjng to the foregoing require- 

4. The grand consummation wffj and guided In all things rejjgjously ment. 
be f'ully realised by «nd by, when by' the' law or rule given by the And another very sad feature of 
the faithful shall hear the welcome SPirlt; and when «ny one refuses the whole thing is, that the devil 
plaudit: "Come you bleeeed of my Co be governed in all matters of di- not only furnishes the Jews-harp, 
Father, fnherjt the kingdom pre- vine worship according to the law' bui also a Iuajorfty of the players. 
pared for you from the found«tice given by' the Spfrjg thef refuse to I had)ust «s soon call on hfs eer- 
of the world. " To God who saw the be led by the Spirit, and, therefore, vante to pray fear me, as to have t 
encl feen the beginning jt was so are &ot the aeee of Ood. how I ca)l them lead and dothesingjng;there 
In like luannerpesus em th„Lamb uPon one and all of the advocates of fs )ust as much authority for one as 
of Ood, slain from the foundation of the organ to produce one word of the uther, and one ls just as accept- 
(he world. Ah, dear brethren, what authority in the New Testament for able to Ood as the other. How long, 
a glorious home js fn reacffnees for ks use. If they fy, jf in this, I charge oht how long before we return and 
us. The eun will be new. Th &em with having ™peached the rebuild the w'a»ted wall»of Kfonnd 
earth and stars of heaven wfjf be wisdom of God 4t this Ilojnt, and be content with Lord's order of 
sew. Our very bodice will no long with having called his veracity into things. 
er be eompoeed of Sech and blood question. For it js clearly taught Your brother jn Chrfst, 
but wjjj be spiritual, immortal f 

that oy hjs ward the man of Ood fs J. h. Lx&K. 
corruptible H e »hajj b ljk hf thoroughly furnished unto all good 
for we shall see hfdf as h ~& works. hnd I contend that they FH S' COMMlaeIoN. 

+~here jgy fs there we aj ~j are ln honor bound Co take on@ of 
shall dwell fn th C&o poeltfons: Ejther 5r»t Chat ft We hav seen eclat he prach4 

fight, which fsto mal i thfe fd fe a good work, or, second, that it fe ffrst of al4 the death, burfag reeur- 

h bl d h ll i I l an evil work. If they say that it fe rection «sd ascension of Jeelae. that 
) 

ble. "%VhaC must it be to be Chere ~ a IF'~~ 'ork, their word and their h" 4 Wth M d and Chrf»C. N'hen 

practice gives the lje to Ood» orcL they heard this they were pricked 
~~ Which says that the ma of ~ f ln their hearts, and Interrupted Pe- 

 hl h +~+~ ~ lh 6II thoroughly furn}shed unto Ng good ter inquiring, w'hat they shoufd da % N vo liD hood 4+ JI Lo Igsi+~~s yg~ ~ 44 Thill w he'll % 8 5c'st beQQ. QPk4r' for %'e kIlow that the New Peter costi nues: lLeyeat aad be 
J. K Sue rF. Testament is as silent on the uee baptised every oil of you in the 

Arthur, Ran. of the organ, as it fs oa the IIlourn nMRle of Jeeu» Chrfet for Ch remjs- 
er s-beach; or, fn other word», Chere sion of efn», and you shall receive 

oDEN Fe. ~we&t eton. fs just as ~uch «thorfty f«one as the gj@ of Che Holy Q 
Che other. As there fs no authorf Cy Here fs Che gQl~f Af eomcaaad- ~~~~t la tbe New Teltnmont for tt, ttnaa taontn, born to tlo Ionpet ot their ~ Af ge %at ~ m~ng aot be a gobi work, aagt i»therefore salvation, the ~ord of reeoaefffa- 

dfml ma~mem e C ~C th ~evil woA, he~r~m third vfL tf n, thea p fef$ mf; hemi, 
Tf a~thing And they st ad g~ltyofh vfog ~nt nce ~d ~mhaon ofsins ~u ~ God's faw, ~hf~ INwhched fs th saRho of Jesu», ac- 

CaughC Chat a Chflg John deinee Co be sf~. (1 eoeMag Oo the eomas4aken. 
g d~ a+a C bring forth evff JWI ;4). Yee, uke king ~j, XsfCCheeardetGeat Yee. Dka 
fr it- mk 4g~a wewfffexa~- Cheyhavet netht ghm b yued they h~l jtv Y~g} dly. Th~ j thj' orjeI ~ by ~ frufCft OW'» faa, «ada~ t~l@fg the ftprMu~ faith. %hatdld they ~ ~ae Mam he fat deetkog faCe hie~ of Che verfaetfng o~llaat believe y That baptfeIIl w 
the eheeeh of Che Irea-hera. sadist their oahaflome4 feeC. reenfaefoa of efae, eaeqifvoealjy. 

As bAN% s|~ W4 %0 boar fn I h ve aaher ~rf ~~~ Thfs coiletftlltee 1&th f% Chej $lNNQ- 
mind thaCOe4 fs noC ihe author of C Ch ~ th„j jse of Chrfst, like 4 c 
a «yeCee uf eorehfp thaC, heII ear Cl wfth Ch +o&hf& ~~~ ~ I coaatfag Chat what he lail proli- 
rled fat ptcthe bg hjl e}jgdg~ h fC u~ Ch ~~L g  ~ ft jjeed Ile &as afeo ah4 C0 ~rfofg, 
miff casse amoag th~ ~voeaC~ Th y ~y ~ th ~ as' Chfe oafy fe Mth peeper. 
SeC what 4Nle Che mme, ~ate- ft to~~ th ~~~ ygo~ if thl SC f58 their obey fC f Yea H~ 
afc~~ asaaat WeheCr 4eaye ft: fs eor~t g ~~ th ~ ~fCh h 4M tlaey obegf Sy belly hapcjged 
(1) EMeee4tr; (0) Cement; (I) rmIII. fig ~flyby of ~~g~ Ch g /sr the of theft ebaa, and 
Neer E aak the h fC~ %~~ i veQ I I I ~lhQ ~4~ h ~ eh ~ 4 fC f ~g 
Chh +%&4 fa the OCllor %4+ ot for ~y e4her ygyoee 

4gaia, ~haC hoeeeC, fah~iacim Cf~. Th &~~ ~+v~ ~ I They "ck~e4 heaa Che heart ChaC ~ ~o I ~~ s'y Chat ~or- ae hald oat Co save fl the los~ Co ~~ of aefCe4eNveeed 
C haI ~ +y 0Char est% ekc% ~~gy Cha~ Co ~ pygmy gyes~ ~ Co &04 C8 a ohI 44hdg 4 r 
fts ia fOCo Che harshly of fi Ch ~ 4$t ae fC le glvo, aecl C QN ~~ ~~ Date aaymaalrhehaaaay ~ ~~ ~~ I . ~ h &weehay fC ea~tljre ~a~~ ~A~ d ha ~~ ~J~ NamehC~h, ~~h ~i ~ She kaiser ie „'~~~ ~~Chf ~~) ~&~i~ J%~harp of the Being hae hell ~ ~ ~ @ ~ ~ Ie ~ Ch ot baptism c&hF CILaa ~ f gfesgger, CILN«IIfC h +  ~ p eF Nlae f V~ 
ME4 Fk fI eveey f a ~~ ~ehaI Thaga~me ~See Chh I'M OF Che %he ~ C ~ laical ~ t', nbaaba ~tb ~ t 





X FOUKDATIOK. 
PI~M p~UHDATIOK. ~e Pec}nbaptijbt mill tc)1 you those brought about hy "orthodox~ thji point ancI jzch that which Is there js no "mode of baptism"- Fe- )nstaa~lod as his, when he krone A~lrttw g~xAsy MARcH 15, 1888 vealed in the 2 ew Testament, and 

Thi E li t t true, that lt alii tend to make peace be- in the next breath he will tell you s "ange s m. us cons Fu+ 
that sprjtl}(]in, Pouring and jm- Rom. 1: 1%-18 thus: So, as raunch tween di ded C F s 'an~+ap&jsis 

a ning ta the Fraar Fot:voAvrov mcrsjnn are al mc4es of bdjptjsm. as ln me js, I am ready to preach and Christians — and bring scj many shoulcj be acicjressed to the FIRM Hc' cannot be right in both the"e Samson's Iljddje to you th t are at more aliens Intothe fold+ pot:cnAvtoqt, Box 86. All checks statements. " — 3teaa. vga'. 
Rome also. For I am no ashamed Let those who reccignlae Baptists Yesy and thP. FP are sONle who will f 8 yab}e to the FraM Pet:xeAvxcm, 0 amson 8 I e: or s 
Power of God unto salvation to Christians, canc tight up tn the 
every one that belleveth. " And he scratch on these questions, and they 
must understand 2 Tim. 4: 1 2; thus: wjlj fall Into the arms oi' the Sap. 

charge thee ~herefore before tjsts or determine to more 
asti the Lord Jesus Christ uPon the Impregnable grounds the 

whn»ajj)udge the quick and th F. F. is planted pa, th fo have bevel~ hund~s or aljjes d~athjsap~arjngandhjskjn . tjonnf Np~ph tsandap ties, J y and spent their time and money d h 8 Qjddj sus Christs hjjisejf b jng th cbj+f 
t I 

' corper stone. " ~ M~ oiep bet we meet say that all honest and stirred up strife and contmt jon 

ff tj t ~Qf )4 QP'Hgl+ lg +~gal Pf~ ~P P ~ g validity of sect Immetskon, who they will teil you jt makes no dif. 
elm of B+~ &ch- ference whether the pe&pie under- ~ompll h& th t i ht t Ho ~" &~. 3FcA'are: 

st. d this dmjgn or not) How ton ~ M~ Itmay appear toyou to@ snth- ~~~ m~& ha~ b n smgge~ y much worse are the pedobaptlste ' 
er late date io sey anyt the goree og their argumental than these ment A. MCII Sggvfe aarrO— D Dairy' TZ 

@ader the heading og "lucid& nts ~g tbe, „a„y little thin some more able than myself would take g Bro. T. W. Brents kindly sent us up t j o fa Q Keligrjck tlails the ~ggggQggp do, one of the least' if not the ve Py " ' 
vain I have been uested th gth&ptnxpoinn„vtox least, I ~ io engage ln the undign7 Herod, a Primitive Baptist. We nzu~mber og times to wite on tbe I till I t k jt f d - 5 4 work or trying to P~iyte have had this book on hand for sub ect and althoughknnjn m 

s s try ng o ma e nun a pie from a church of one denom- th ilrm. It precede much as lg tlon to that oganothrr; and «'Ith some time, but have not mentioned Ina Illty to do the subject justIcs, k 
lt 0 4 ti h d b h k ~me ljttle~uled ~pie Itsc, ems a it to our readers, because we were will comply w'Ith the request nf my una n a n saen, pnme 

brethren, that the truth may be aud as If ft llljght be shaken clean P I 
gage fully elicited on this ma +r. ut& Has this Poor ojd m+n d~d m it j~M. ~is CA~ien Ad~ mattersthat we cnuld not take the In your reply to me in the . F time to examine it, and wed'o not of June 1. %7, you say you are un- It is wrong to Proselyte PeoPle endorse nr mention books to our able to draw those nice djstjnctjonI rapjd growth, and been haunted by from one dennminatlnn to another, of that science which mark the hjs jncon ncjes that It has fore- but it is right and se'rjpturaj to ~en till we have examined 

~parate identity of the hearst and etl hjm to see, 4e really believes Proselyte People from all denomin- them. But now that we have read soul of the man; and then you give n in existence for ~nearj ations to the chuj'ch of Chrl"t. this debate we can cheerfully I~It iver. Worcesterps 4&50jtjc)n of the Ilty yeatst" My dear old brother h l f h I l d h ld 
before our readers as one of great &. urd "soul, " fr m which you draw 

8 tile conclusion that tllere js lot a Ash Np out of J'out dcNcM4 Rlp VMl be none nnw. — gtN~Npet', P P 
ak++eeP aud s~hatt your I~ere ls an opportune place to I g P  + y . ' heart and soul t admit of two Pro weak hands and con5rm your fee- ask, "where was the church nf Bmn+ Mwjsbu N, Tenn The ~Wtt cee~ of Purlhcatjo 

by Planting your+elf on ~Fist ~ante the ds of +lex that cannot be cracked by tbls ham- To this I will say. if Mr. %Foreeo- 
metjng Bin. Brents gjv~ th ter's delnitjnn be correct, then you the "Ibondatinli of apostles and campbell ~ Can une ~ proselyted «Fe right; but jl' hjS cje5njtiOn eOn- prophets. " Until tnjs foundation ~, th ki ~ „f OM t „th ~m tjves must be Aenkr than 

IB "shaken cleati out, " the FtaM church of Christ~ 1Vedonpt want  nt- ~ wou 4 recommend jt t correct. 0++t w jjj not beoee 
I I h Elder Dalton ai a au~ cu~ fot his ajaemaL 14c'6 y ~ )jvetcogg@afst ppjf Qe wjij+ftet tak- tion between the heart and soul f Neeeeayet; but as it haa so clarly Yea. "Thou shalt love the Imrd thv gdSFo. C. Keadrjck has been jajd out fot its work the grounds ' „Ond with all thy Ac'ag ~ atld with i~i pteaehls~ the gosWI Ifty-th~ that the F. F. ls on, we have notkoed Nou. " — Titus I:5 thy iciest, and with all thy strength. " gltd, ~NONONgtPe A. McO. Here, then is distinction tllade be- What ~ pity this aged brother has h og algt lt to ta d g ak of +eIMIiug the jt ~wl+ ch~n ~undI muegvA'Eloa ma THE N lE. ou ives treasures in heaven Sar Nolhnrlag tpo @assails of IctjPCOF 

where ynur treasure ls there Ittjll all Quis time: "Qo ye thereA~te aid ff Fetor, fn Actst:I8. gave ihe be your heart, also. " — Matt. 0: . ~A ~t~g~~ ~I langue. - FugeHlaT1K CHtaeM. V~X amw~ th Cu H~ywpiHt Isa~~0's~t jah~ven w} n MatL : ill; aud "I will shake ett would hj answer h v he has treasure there f Xo; for if jt mere, then he would be dead; aeAIoea, " — Hag. t: 't. Rev. K S. Headers, State Evan as ei&tuajly Ptepated thela Set 
g  geljNt of the Chthatjaa Church, will c bedfeses if he had aajd, ddiLsyeat, the gpjrjt (~j) is d~ sl ~ay e0 toute to and be baptism@ every oae ef you jn Now if the heart can be in heav- +g the name of Jeeus Christ because en while we ore aljves and our souls s n'4 ere ote F~gje i~he. Mr. Handerl has erin- cannot be, until our bodies are dead, b4$44QI jo scl4 f9t the Fe Ill I sol5 of Iqe n teel to regild I n over to n I+ t I ti jour sI ns afo aj cosdy fQIFgl Coo i t~ the I+ ~ ttaj ul a 4 I pe~ 4aa Jwas wa~ net praised be the city and will preach at the I f nots why ~ sjsoo QMN who benton ~vice al% 4eh4 thjs aacl balkjINCl uyea She yes so much so that oa eaII b ja building, ~e as aveNe and «in belief ~g~t, a~ ~+o~ by~t heaven nd the other upon earth at Os. e t error" ~ as g''od as streets, at 1 cg'ejtmk. Hh ee~t the other. — %roa'aper will bs f4NlpllAfl 5 Rniddle MF. P 
fBQc'4 Eiit'Ft'0%8 between theln wjjj Suppose "Jesus was not baptised Itanders Is well known to the mern- &g such an answer hy puaer would they not admit og two procmssm og og remission og stas, e Bap- bors og the ebureb as aa able, giirei- have dotte ss wall as the answer ha purileation lg need be r thtts are, and "our plea puts their ble and Inter~ting spe ker, and did gtv~+d lt m io epeakiiig uf the heart, in Matt. ~ aPthun ea aaequailty With Hla ~t ~~ ~stable ev ul am by thous Whn rara@alas ae Chrle- 

fr ~ gy ~ 1 p ~ g ted t be pteeieoL, — Hew- ™ % I4lsed ~aeutes ~e th Fe . ur y ~g~ II Q ha1444t l4 — Ill j4 C 40 ate. h. ad when the AIbutptjes speak cuss hastl~m duty also ~ve us, e Bru Bush has gut lhe right mas well gss laaehsus te gtve that as. ogthe heart being puriiied by lhlth, 04 48+ that baptlgsca Ihavee us iu a Ls 4h Hlit y5g at IILIIt I ~isj ~y ~ f Qea ~II Q L~g ~ gg I hve aj%'aye under. :ttstlqi, that he I~ 844t I %44F ci4JON QQ4 say we ~~ Iva~~ iN ~ g~I~~ g g~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ had reft'rwot't' tu uUt alffk-ctlg)ns be- 4csave@i ia a @@Ore, but the Igeg ot iag chang~i: Ijurigqyti I by faith. It aatk4yige (4cLIptlggm saves ul. 5, ~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  IIOOPII ~ ~tish ~~ js aa e vid~ut truth, that if a eaan tiara 4 the anti-type uf the IoA, Altlt, lL04l ICht flh4g 9 sec~ this thaa lvv~ Ibifi, hqg pf~4kees» it; ance jo whaea~ved thee&Cat ~~i~ ja the Pe~Neo of ~inter 34eL ): what Hem 4at aag aai aj~ we ~e«"Fh'i& tupik'th ~WI it 
ml I k It Id ~ ~~ %'ill be II~ easer' nl rhatqfe hts ag ~ ~ y ja all + m~ la4 ee~~~itaae4~at444atIt hjmheb j&ev~jn n~(ap ~ lhNe 4 aawsk~ ao dl Ij'Iti& &o ~& V ~NO! Is lk aoC the heave- I Mart&; th4 chang&a his inve ~m~ Me that ssd Is hssusd dsdp eg every mss who he. Ilou~ heart), and produzvx ~ godly W44N the 0Nl of clt ~k$04 ahag he~~g ~all ~Q 1~~ ~  ~ ~a ~w IQFFQ%, for hv'jag sinned agaiaef' 

eeNkhaa ~ act a heyCkms Bhaa w~ he avw loves, aad thjjb ~g ~o ROCkjy ~ttQ& wQ4ks e, 1 4 c. RMiNN 5 aseag4aN erekvehls leNvj4eg ' 

ae /ac. y: ~ 



MR. M KC)U MDA. TIC)M. 
p«ug tells the Roman brethren, were afraill of being put out nf the eral review of the article for feat by f«lth Nl~ bee«use peter Wd. t h«t they h«d obeyed from the synagog ue) im nie~rli«tel the are muster suf5cjent pa- put no dj'Ferenc8 between Jews  M th, an l that they were then Yon ~ay, if we concentrate the tience to treiit jt with that d~m Oentjleg "purify g d fr~ from sjn, go&a. 6: Lv. functions that the Hcrjpturesaaeribe of seriousness that Bro. Conner faith, " has not the "orth The "form of doctrine" refI rred tn to the heart, we wijj -have all nf would 4;ar; for, csnIjjdjy, we ciin the Paine grounds and th was b«ptisni ur, iit le«st, liaptism iriiin thatconies wjttingospel range. nfit persuade ourself that I3ro. Cori- right to con true John 8: 86, "He jncjuded in it. Well, their shiit, the n, do you piu pose GFM ner is very deeply in earnest about that bejjeveth An the Son hath IL flan& an i&npure heart" . ~ ou»sy) Fr»m you all pour Lrsnsgr& salon» it; buL it looks to us like he was everlasting life, hy your m jt'%«8, fut the heart iy not puri4M 

t 
e''jiereby ve have tr«nsgressed; «nd exercising hji a its on psychologic. teich the doc trine of everj«Aine 1jjl one is b«ptjud. Wjjl a manI nwke you s new Amdt and s nba tosee how hecoulcj getalong with~life by f«jth nloarf Have tht& na4 ~t+«n impure jiearf, have iL ure 

«pirited' 

— Kick. 18: 31. 
t a c e«n IF hj 

' ' ' 
g 

8 see ce of. t 8 80, th«t igalllt' ght t . $'o thing coase out uf an unI lealig" comes within ~i~l ran~ js in- heart. - Again, we e«nnot place I on Acts 16: 8l, «nd teiich sajvatjo and wjjj « iniin be mscje irt. I. from eluded jn the word Lthq~r yf ~Qy such a jnw estjinate upon the intel- on belief nl~piet You know many' sjn with «n jinpure motive in view f after tejiing the Jews tom«katheni ligence of our readers, «s to suppose ~ other passages that it jw nc edless far If«op why don't y"u Kjve the Biip- s n~ w henrt', djd he tell them tu the'yneed an extended criticism oflme to nwntjon, where aa appjjca tj«t«, who were baptised to get jnto make a new spirit«boy the ~ptjst church, (an impure mo- I3ut Brd. AcO. s«ys: "If your po- ~ tjon Af your rule woulcjst oae stroke five) the right h«nd uf fejIuwshjpf sition means anything, jt mewns The wisdom of the wIirld &th jts sweep «w«y the conditions of r But you say: "If I3ro. C. will not purl jjcatjou + jthout repentancey philosophic and w'jentjjjc eyes can pent«nce, confession and baptism+ deny that cleansing, he«ling, purl- 4vjthout confession, without hap- not see how baptism can have any Peter said, , L'I3«ptjsm dnth also tying and forgiving are synony- tism, wjthnut good works — piirjflea- mous'Scripture term ' 
he wjii «ban- tion by f'ajth alone — dead faith- gghj«pusjtjon g e i sins are for- 'hut wilt thou know 0 v«in inan, But the «postjeofGodsays, tothose some one adopt your rule here and given jn the act of baptism, there- that faith without works is deaIj ~" who had bi'en baptised, "Being you I launch out'n a new doctrine of saj- tore weare cleansed, I&urifled, snd One thing is certain, and thetis have purifie your souls in obeying~ vatlonby bapiismoio»sf Noinsplr- . orglven I ~ & the sct of bsI&tis»&. " (I that faith must have a t&'»&r. an the truth, ~ ~ iove one anotl&er ed man ever attributed anybieesing 

uuce from inemory). Iwc us iry pince to begin. In the heart is ove one ann ier 
~ 

man ever a tr u any t m words «nd see whether o nut ~herr. it ~nq for "~jth the he«rt with a pure hert. " — 1 Peter 1: 2' to faith al rim; an0 n man e o hoj they are synonymous. I'ster says: inan bejieveth unto righteousness, All sorts of theological eeljng that such a doctrine by any fair u«e of ~Boeing you have p»rigid your souls (lb&m. I0: IO); alter henri»g the th» ingenuity of man can plan hss (lod's word. The faith that purl- in obeying the truth. ' — 1 Petj 1: M gospel is the time it begins; for been resorted t'ai, to wotm around fles tW heart is «(IHng faith, a If the words mentjoneIj by you fiLjth conies by hearing the word of ate synonymous Hcrjpture terins, 0~4. Faith js rn«de manjfest by baptism, «nd the very best theg working faith — ". «ith that work« fhey &jjl «ll make sense to place the life hut f«ith niudit exist jn the have been able to do, to es"«P this by jove" — not the corp«e of faith, Chem where the word "purify" is in heart gefore it is made manifest by ordinance of God hss been to raise thatdied from "being alone. " the «b&ve p««««ge. "Seeing you ' works. The fount«jn must be pure a jubilee over the wholesomeness $ Qu have asked Q«mahy Q@e+% 
have~+t~i~+ your soujs jn obit. ~'jng ~fute the str+«m wjjj be. A change +nd co+ fortabjeness of this ~~+ tjon «nd trj~j your hand t ttah« 
thettuth. " These words, (purified iaaf ~art, a eh«nge of le'r «nd  an corn or enem o s ~~S t ons, an r ec your an a r aud fo~ven), don' tlook much like change of stair, are necessary in doctrine I3ro. Conner ls contending posing what we called synonymous synonym«do they f . ho. The order for one to become a('hrjstjan. for. If Bro. C, is right, they «te terms. WVe could give a tranapo«j- truth j«, eepurjfyoursoujsbyobey- I3ut I have said c'nough — much right. ButI have neveryetheard tionon oneof your po«jtjon«that jn the trut+ but ~'~ forgives uur more than I intended wtien I be of the orthodox sur+eyurs laying ~~uld prod sinai — purj5catjon takes place with g«n. And now, Bro. Mc(1«ry, I hs but forgiveness takes place ln wsut you to esa&nine tl&ls carefully out these hroadgrou ds~tw~nthe huC we 4esist For Lhe prese the mimi of Ood fur us. and «ny ctjtjcjalli you m«y think "heart" «nd the "soul. " I think reader will see that you had te vtt- . "Sut t:hrjst a«jd: 'Bjesaedare the pro r to iaake will be well cunsjd I3ro. C. c«n sfely claim the honur tu«jjy admit th«t the Qhjef ruler« pure ln heart& for thl'y shall ce e l&y nle. I hope this sub)ect 

I of originating this idea. mhu believed on Christ but areal' God, ' «nd if a man's heart js jpurj- will be settled satjsfactorjlytv all led before baptism he js pre red concerned pony be «Fr«jd &if hurt- I3ro, C's. question about a elean not confe«a, for fear of being put to see Ood before Le is baptised. " lnu feelinga. I sm not that kind. thing coming out of an unclean, is out oF the synaifogue by the Pharl- Rpjy: In the gas«age refer~ to, Vmrneatjy deajtjng to know the certainly very wide of the mark, as see«, (John lQ: 4R, ) had pure heartsj "bfsssr»P means hope&y& and "siss" truth, l remain& very Lrul~ vour&& is also his questios aboutan impure Now my brother lf you will J. O. 'er, xxa. . heart hav jng a pu re desire. I once to os& jn«t«face whete the Scrjptutee 
he«td of a m«n «aking, "if a wool refer tu any one out of eove- pQtj'jjed before bapt j«m aad Thla artkcle of Sto. ~ ne a wm |l«l cost forty cen to how long will h«nt rel«tjohsh j p w jth Qad a«a 

~ ~ 

N4 $%fdoDed Ujj then. 'L'hey ~jve ~etj+ e %e u + jt take to go to Oeotgja f But it pure4earted pet«oh) I e jjj y'hN happy because s«jvatiun iI ja jajd aajde because jt d'-d hot appe«t m«y be that some ejjj read hjs ar- the petal without ahothet' eotcL their te«eh: they en3uy ~~ud tw to ua to be petmwted hy th«t apjrjt tjcje Who ate ham peted by thjs Remember, jt wa«after CothejW ~~~ ta yjove ~ 'b a e~m pfgahgot that shouldbe m«hjfeeted stjeojd ~ho4oxdogma and are ahd hogeehad vbeye4 theloaI I— mICCed Qfn an4 resolve beni&&forth in the defense of rellg oua Ctcmnds. resting their hopes on It without after their "obedience of faith&" to ajeCaln ftvcn it. Paul s«ys to To be eaadjdc jt cohtajed too much obedience of the Ia«pej. Hence we after faith had "worked by lovep" pelts who have been b«ptjled lo human phijoeophy' and theojogicaj ~yj brjeNy notice the most Nijs- «nd led them to obedjehce, that P»- FE@oe Mee w jth alj a en, «nd gymh««tice tostrjke ca««ataljmet- leading part«of lt. hr said God had "putjIed thiW bolide«without wh jeh nu man 
gihalj «ee the Imrd. " — Hob 1" jl. jtotinu«. M ~e la% lt aejde ahd He iaoves aboot oh the grounds hearts by faith. " Qo4 abao pariSe4 You «eem tu think a m«u ia not doubted not that Bto ~h~t~jd ghat hjs peyehojagieaj reeeateh has the he~rts of the three thou«aa4 os prepared to "see the Imtd, " till jijig a come tohjs «ober aeaaae«oa thj«jajd betaree@ the heart ahd uj Pentecost, by faith, " bet hot hy ahao «te p«tdfrtaecj, «nd when hjs uestjo+ ahd thaak us fot hot pub- whejh j~+~s he makes a«btoad fajth e~. 'I'hejt tepehtaheap 0. jIL«are fu given he 4 pm' ~  jjshjng jt 8+t he ha«wtjtteh to ua as the dj«tahee hvar earth to heav- feerAeh ahd b«ptjsal were ajj s005 many brethren" @Why jla eh j %'e thihk h aalght aattem ef faith jec«diag to theit perlseANL Ceres "«ee the Lord" jl used, jt moejd pebljeatjoh. Wejj, jt ho jjee be- thela vety aaaterlally jI ht' pwetet tejj« thci«e w'ho had "psark%54 ayyaet that the IIebrews meet Aed f&te ~n, and ere do see e«r to zoujd ojy eoh«jdet the e'utd that ~js jh obeyjag the truth" to ~ v jw unl nur ~~ ~e make aqy pdihrtjeuj«f egbft to mar edheartpp jh jt« full eetjptt«j «cope mjove oee ahothet wjth a pete 
ualeae they fuiiue ~j pelkce with «jj B„t t„~ the chord L~p j«jt«beauty ot meakea jt« f4Nee jf jt wheh he w~ha itaeajaet the meed kearns. " Hechoe«aoC«eem topa4thlNr the «ense of ~ajax, we eaa eaajly has ejMat. coul ih Iffy hccho45eeC ocH$44ltaj ~heartde a4 060js a« ~ a$5M4 5» u~mt«hd thK Sot me eaahot eoh«callo hteeeh akgujle'atjoe. If he la hot aN«reof Sro, Chaser iSoee; aa4 he csee 
by ~™th th y Id „~~ ~. h, sPirltsal food bedhihed ost will&nut it already, CL would, perhaps& facIIL mestloss the pasrifff of their hearts or&der for thiin Co enjoy Aim& it was leLtlsg our readers know)ssL what tale his retreat fssm his I&resent »t/tsr the psrCIeatles ef Choir sec&let ae~«ary tot them to keep Hj« lt js mIote they «mallow jL, It jN hoggy yeehkea, le be- tha4 bet me hope aevet Co become m ~~~IIieht«, a patt of «h~ thatlaasekqroMenambof Macho- the 8etiyae~ aae Ieehof the«e ~a«ao eeae4e4o4hat0heeeeee» ' doxy" ~hlehhae blheh k4ehe4eet weeks ja sante ~i« shah os- '%mo of yetjSeaChoa. » ~ «ad holia~ 

~San jf the heart i«periled as ftoNa sa4t «o xaam oia~ ykha, We Ql aeC Cate Mme 4 INoee Ciaj«he @le heart «ad ehe Sar Che heat a!Nj Qvet %Alleh «o shy hoagy@ QQ kt jo 
e 

mjLjeh me 5w- Bet if ere shout we «heaM cheka hevud os Christ but woulil not con- souls have Leaped gsr joy ssd whoop smwe wiII seL he daise. +e ae Chat IC b& after Ct&e soul Is glrlli&d hjmf~fe~tl y~~jd b p t ~ u~~~~ I ~l th ~a mm~~ th, by ubeyjag the truth. that jdi See th~ SXe~yg~~ I te 4d j th td y ~ A MN ~Me M~ANle I mC~to ~~ah ~p jr' I r ea u 
)gal Q Q ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~g ™ 

e'hkeh has go~~ cja«s «Pokery uf by chr4t, (Marek 4: beeh «o 4 g~P of 'hoc wheli t j-4 he«r the ~ th~~ gag ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ jet Qs M t ht f ill ' 

l 0 
have he tout ja the%eHvedc, 
wotd, recejve jt with «daeva, bet 

& g Ne~ ~ erNl ~ As ag4ag gf  oe thks qeeelkea. 
W WoQ. 

when perm&carlos arh&eth (they We de ssC lies& Cs slisghpg asst $S heal~ +sg Chs ~ gg + N 



ATION. 
FNE S'D CPNM8 Chat }i was intended for the. public. duct estahlfsherl by author«ty bapt}sms by th seetar}an ~ority, e auld be glad to hear from Br@. Christ is governor, }pw-giver and either by sprfnk«fng, pouring of ir» The Fec} eros~ your Paper shows Srl. nt~ A. Me&. ruler. I Fefef the reader ter Matt. mefsfon. I have a question to a~I; Ch4 ye0 are fn arrears. % e hope that James 2:12 4~us }skinÃ ycio through the F. F. , that came „l, a}l who Inc) that they am behind JN] ll'Ã 8 I TH T(&Bg t. 'CO. 

has a kingtlom Nnd rules fr3 that in Owen county, Ind. It, 4 this . . Wth us sill imrr a&}lately attend to 
l P l i0 kingdom, out of ft tao; for he says The Mfssfo»pry gaptfs& ser . It ls a g at in~nveafeyce to 

b ~ t  d bring hither those mine enemies howing a protrac~ meeting, an I 

The grand old apostle Paul saic}, 
a N have to W WrdenM with the 

l 5 h who would not. that I should rule had gone down to the rater to st- 

"If meat make my brother tooNend 
Ctesb«4 of reminding you from time (or stumble), I mill eat-, no mesh 

ld d - l t I over them and slay them before tend to baptizing snme of thefr co» Co time of yo~lndebted sess. The sthile the world stanc«e- lest I ld d l tI 
werts into the church. %'hf«e thwart amoguCefadoflaf ortwofsaot muc i - 

' 
Command, commanded not; obey& an old gray'-headed man approach- biIt when ther'e are many hundreds socle brethren that I know ~m. to 

this that was a slral«sacrfhce h f« f obeyed not; okzxkfince, dfsobecff- ec} the preacher, ertendfng his hantl of such a~unts clue us, then it is a 
I tt f t ence, are words which carry with saying: H~ ls wter, what hiri- aomake, this lfttle matter of meat very considerate matter with us 
l hM M t ~ them the idea of law. "That ye defI me from being baptf led+~i hlle lt is a trf ling one with you — ' 

h ld th t f i both do and wf)l do the things that Preacher. — "ff thou be«feie~t he could never have said that of it, th«s fs tlrIe best feascrn wire you . we c'. ommand. " — 2 Thes. 3 ~~ with ~«1 thy heart thou mayest ~ ' p p X " P, 
d fth t ft „"%'ork with your own hands as we i)id Man. — "1 believe that Je~r& 

he couldrr't "have dane without ft. " . charge your small dutg and yoi 
t l f A commanded you. " — 1 Thes. 4: 11. Christ is the Ron of God. " These brethrc. n not only refuse to „ thereby believe us cif a heavy lmd. 

d hi hl i 
"In b much as he hath appointed a They went down into the water, Fvery brother and sister sho Fe- jorfous stimulant but tempt nther. day in the which he will judge the the prertcher baptfsfng hfm. . %fv garde "the Faith once delivered to b thr s, h l a g ft b 
%'Qr«d ln righteousness. " — Acts 17- 'quiet}on fs this, was this a seriptur- the aa)N4s" worth eoutendfrrg for, ua}n ft in their presence, when 8}. %ill hx judge and pa s en- al ecwjcaafon and bnptfsmt and wlro approves a principle of tl e sell know ft„~ref over a tence wfthout law. CrIn he. "And XVfth true regard for the truth, 1 fall, opeh and even-hsrrded dealing, rson wlro ha one b n fts slave being me«e perfect he became the ami your brother fn the one hope, }n knv~tf tfng ~~ntmvert~ Thea itit of pau« ls lackin here authotof Ml~tlon to all them that . R. T. McKEF. po«its ought t ~rpp~fate th ef- + f l ~ Th b th ld obeyhfm. " — Heb. ~:~. inflamin Iyons, Ind forts of the Fram Fcivvoav'sos suf-, Sre taking vengeance on them that 

Editor Fi r NI E'oundatfon: Ncfent«y to Pay their sub''F}Ption the - op}0m habit, yet it fs not ot e know not God, rInd that obey not toit prom«itis. ' "p " ' ' "' " "" "" 
theg~p }of c~f ~rd J~us Christ. " I have b come slightly muafnt- whi t more uselertit, or 1 njurious 

ed with ycsur paper through the 
Home rrfte that they- dfd rrc't moderately used, to some persons ' ' 

kfndne of a br ither rho sent mt 
su~rfbe foi the paper, and that than tobacc'o fs. Why should nota y y 

ac uple of ccipfes. ~hether Ffght or Ctry don'~ Chink they ouNt to pay sfs4r as welf gratify the lust of the lt. %b do not sc ml the paper eye by d~fng handsomely the~ mande and obedience, butfn1 John, 1 M%}ar}y 4i rrlly or. c. ulr«P% % e have by causfnif some poof sfster to 
ent on @le sect quetitan, I havt' p his commandments 
taken the old reliable for ten year~ WAiren have written to us asking the lust of the f}eah by using tabac- and his c rnmandments are not Qs to aelrd 'lhe pll«ier lo eerfafp Qf ~ thereby ogencffng a brothelt s  " '~+ 

thfr t«a}fons or 0'l4'nd In tllfs sc ak consNence and tempting hfgg plur nd l 't+k fn m+~ ft+ s 
than one «ove ~ ~~th~ b mefsec«ee. ts and their tecLch}Ilgwu, rf&oest knciwfng the cause of fO paul ave ua a great dea«of in fog chany Oere 4 made of IIeces- 

&Sg aNS4' Vo Fee+ v t paper fO «n + 
ancl almost ln the aayae breath 4ln sent io th+nr ' }iut aa they structfou on points of this kind y  shaking «nd slag«ng them into the take~ lt o t cif the once and use lt w&f 1 I t to i t h +~ 4uee Nseay eeQA bet cheaper cf, Mut church. If re endorse them we th ycmght to }~y for it, and if they t ll. 8 t lt ld M f f „of Xfon shall ge forth the «aw, and are bound, to be consistent, to en- orr'i fe«}sh tlte trllttr ttren stcip ft to heed ft, Tobacco fs th+ F dorse their teaching, anc} then I aee 
no cause for di vfsfon. whcrr lh~y have ~)uarec«up with ft. eye~ and ~fight ha~a of ~e d fuaafem. — Isa. 2: 8. %'hat law did This the las Fcc«ufres theNr to de- they had Father lo to d tmctfnn Iaafh man when he made this 

i 
Kncfoeec} Snd one dollar for the 

predfctic n ~ Th Moscow}c F. F„cvaaaaenefng rith this moth, ~slag to fake }C out of the oIlce aud will cer+jn«y have f«reif cho«ce ~n g v+n ont &foe Im&h lived, } and ff I like it as well ae I thlak 1 Wm ~ m~t th d maMsA th « th ~ h th i anc} he said, "sha«f eo forth. So lt will, I will tfy and get anII seb- o thf»»r&ter. f«u„tf« ~ ~ } f t k~ &, ~ had not been given at that tfme. scribbles. 
payepa}l afr~wrae~, you aredue soever a man sows, that «ha«l h Has the )aw {of pardon) and word %Vmt Union Mo 

4 lLLl AH I l'RPH Y. yof aebcrerfptfciu even lf the paper IK«ao reap. If he Iw to the g ~ of the Latd grise orth from Jefuaa- CN4}Nues tQ CONle &F ten year. he aha««Og the Necrh reap Oorrup «ear + gAlke IIIay a4er. IIe Says. BF64, &Cfi~ 4 ggQ$04bNgk; % e do sol warrt to fotter the INI tioa.  Is f Ais acct sowing to the ADd that repentapce and ferris- I hav been seeing the Feel crostt yet es airy one, hot we be«leve tlIe Ieah! A ~~+I sion of afns shou«d be preached f era th lacrt two ae tAre oaaabert~, rettutreutests ot Ihc' tae art just — — — hta satse, begtsstng at, Jiruaatotu"asd thought . for a while I wosht sot jaad tNF; ~ee we expect ter de- ~ lr ua h'o L, ~ S. . Then and there the Christian's faw, renew, but rife says ah cannot dt t IIIaad a fu«it«ment cif these tequf ~ of law fof Chf}rrtfrLns, eonrnrencec}, without fg aid I have jest FerId the. IaeIIts. %e do root expect any ~few days sf Iree I wa« esca~- and it waa given 4y a~ties in leal somber and Ice No we«l y«ea. - Cteebte rtIatever % f}h hgNHira4«e ~~  a ~+am ~ 4 w II}d theff wf ftfug until f4 was c josed by ed rfth lt that I tzlld wf f I woujtl bielhrea and sisters — it is on«y that ~F ~a ~ a e no «aw 444 Ch& their saying, "b)ecrsed afe they that aced the money right away foe an- @}GNs that 44~arda Vcr's lw nd a~ ~ u~ef ~t t a& Cise }s IIc' do his eaearaandgaeats, that they &that gc&f. A«« the oh(ego ) eamyh+4 eacleF their ~, Nor Aa- Qr }I ~ Yew T~aaeet Ior rIIay }Lave right to the tree of life, have ta the Payer 4, that fC @ca'4 IIIaa SIreeehat)oats, S ith WhOIn re Co be govefa84bJ He aac} aaay eater thmggh the gates eolue oflice enough. Make }t a aiCIe«psych t~b«e A M~ g A~ ~ a Qw M Jews but inter the city. — Rev. A: )4. week}y aaocul a Possible. oI e RF CAFE C4Ll44 ThC they af ~ +~man Fferry to ~los Yoor brothe'. f fn Chr}st &~ }}kea ~ &~F~ I~maCa« fm«L}section ehaiy on Ja~& X: F, P. SlLLlsQ%e. achFatty wlNNl ha arri'e a4 ILa- )g krak}n of the ~~ }  ~ McKQL3F& Texa W~ Arte. Ne &cary: Sale age Hta Ihthet w'tlt thus a4- ~t I~ ~ ~}. +elan be Irc edhy the Aueof«}herc a@4 
™afe t a~uee Fg 4t 8F IMAGO III44I. I ma& @ha a there }N acivkee aacN gNF Ot ~to ge acl a}Lomre4 )he  tiae Nw lf  4IL 4 H ve ILp CQ Ate ~Q~ }~ +~gaa eoIIa Cy g~ eegF Of She FaIN tbL sau xaam; he I heaag 1I}m talk C}re ~me ~ IrLeC 

~ ~  B~. aaeatsof that law, me wN }Laveto ~~ ~ ~ II|ec R oa w044:, bgglIIfng eeN he «as . ~~ 4 44 t M A . ~I I~ ~ t}Le seemed Laed's day fo P'ebruafy ygyg}Nt«}g Qhg el~i of )ray+~ yow ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~g ~ t~ GocM a air(i gfrcA k@wee&l. mhst I 4Mre ta thta that yes oom- hsa ~e resstt slats Nor o~er ~a ~~~ ~ yg a. +eauttt &ourtees a4Ihut bt oust~ alrcI ie ~}Ie4A~ ~gg Qe Qy ~ ~CICeA Q ~t ~ hi ~ ~ ~~ ~ p, p, ~ sioa ad bric larIL f o Qh Llord et et s4 Ae wN Q aAema ~ yg~e~~ggg I~-g, ale. ~ ~ ~ C ~g I a«« th pra}w aid &Ify- ~a hs, V~I tht~ ~- ~ ~~ ~~ x~~» h 
Qah Lelel, Aha. yeeittes, lf I «L«is, 4a has i~ yeh4 Nri, abaci}fee, ~ that N ~ ste hsssst thus w~ lest, ~ wies trttt the tttsa ha s~ Moat at the yhi of th, ~ eeet gee Chic g ~C }N +~ g~ gg ILeC ~ ~ IIle& ~ ~ g~ oooatty, ff the'y )«vcr' otf ~ Wsalm%4 ~ isQss, hei PN 8 mea. Ch aNMh~~~4NNa ~ ~~a ~I%i } I~~~- X~CheO I 0 4%0, ~4 ta, ~ A, I ' 



~RIME FQUNDA. T1OK. 
Q UXNSEl8. 

I 

Please explain Acts 2: 8-11, "How I 

hear we every maw in oor own I 

tongue wherein 'e e mere ixirn ~' 
~ 

A brother here believes that Peter 
ciid the sueaking and that his voice 
was miraculously changed into the t 

cII flerent languages. J. R. 
Hellna, Texas. 
The record says 'eg j4;g (the po~ 

ties} &eie all Illed with the Ifziy 
Hpirit and begn to speak 

~ other toogues as the Hiiirit gave 
them utterance'. " 

Ail of the apostles gp, gpss with 
0thr tongues' nothing Is gicig about 
ehNNgbcFI the voice or word a fter 
spoken so a~ to make It eotcncg ifke 
mme other language The mfracie 
consisted in besto~ ing the ~onder- 
ful power upon the apostles that 
enabled them to ape ak with other 
f OnguelL J. W. J. 

1. %%at is the baptism of Ore, and 
who are to be baptlxed ivlth it. — 
WIatt. I: 11. 

4 Please harmonile John 8: N 
a'ad John 4: L 

Your brother in Christ. 
H. A. O; 

1. John the Imroerser preaching 
to the Jews, said: "I indeed bap- 
tize you with water unto repentance 
but he that cofneth after me is 
tnightier than I, whose shoes I am 
not WOrthy tO bear; he ~hall bap- 
tise you with the Holy Spirit and 
~ith Sr@. %these Fan Is in his hand 
icnd 18 will thoroughly purge his 
tioor, ance gather his wheat Into the 
garner, hut he mill burn up the 
chaN with unquenchable Ire. " This 
t~ptism of Nre was then to be For 
thst chum called c'Acig; It was to be 
an cceqsecsekaQe Sre; and shciuld 
ftillow the ~thering of the wheat 
into the garner. 

The righteous «nd s'k. ted are 
r~prt~, uted in the Scriptures, re- 
-pectlvely, as wheat «nd aha, 
wheat aad tares, sheep and gusts, 
~. tc. The gathering together of the 
-siutsL te b «Cthe~~ingef the 
i~rd Jesus. 2 Thou. 8: 1. Then the 
tiaptism of Ore will be «dministered 
to that class represented ty the 
t haN. Rev. %: 15, and X ThecL 1: . ' The passages referred to har- 
i»oniae themselves. The apostles 
tlid the bEptillag, and m Jesus was 
tt. elr reeegnhaed Head, ur Teacher, 
their aew mere aced to be his. I 
t'anOC Is@ %her Jesus evNr su 
theriac@ aay ose to haptfas, before 
his geth a4 IorL 

J. %. J. 
Plee gy4li Che Boih&hag 

Mabel erhee the Oea- 
tkhss heghe5 Chio, Chug %cite glad, 
and SheNe4 Cho ~ee4 of Che Lee4, 4' s macy «e ~ere to 
'tertali Qla, I eQevaL — M4e kS: 4L 

J. $. Mar. 
of the 

t14~'lid f ~ 4ee4haa 
tin@ ICItleg la 4hka yaa- ~~ hIMI~ It ~Isles dw weeds 

ts eserasl Nta" 
~~4hee Che~aee~ SeS ~ 

boca~ Rag weee Oo 

eternal life. Any interpretation shake thc m out glad to get 4 of placed upon this Scripture that will them. , You may consider me a sntaPinisc- 'other plain passage s ' life -time subscriber to the Fr RM mu't certainly bc. wrong. Hence 
~ 
Frit. 'vnhnoÃ. 

their Interpretation "that belief I~ Yours in @cone fsitils the result of fcire-ordination, " is in- 
t h Hrcn'as. correct. Bc'lief comes from hearing It Is certainly ripest "tn peep s the word 'if Ood. Rom. 10:17. The Ie„t where the Bible ls silent, and . d contins ~he ~Lccd speak where It speaks ws that eternal life will be given serving this principle. p~u isn set- to those 'A'ho by PtisAt contin- tie. &he cluestinns abusive referred to. 
IVe are not "under the law, but un- &im. 2: 7-8. Paul and Barnaba. ', dc r grace, " hence we go to the Xzw 

p cached the word of O(xl; the T~t~m„nt ~t the gf, „ t„g„d tge Jew's, 51)fact with envy ipnke against rules that regulate ciur 'giving. those things slxikc'n by I'aul, eon- Wfany gcxxl brethren are sn fUll of trscIIcting and blaspheniing. Paul t&~~g~iI that they press into ser- then said to them: "It+as necessary vice every e point that they that the wnrd of God shouid first be think wiii make n- Impression. sPoken to you, hut aootug ye Put tt Kto ahoutd ho very ehtjefut not t» fr6tn Sou and judge yourselves un- make unygAfng a type that fs no worthy of everlasting life, In, we clearly mdc such tiy the inspired turn to the Oentlles; for ski hath writertd. 'We are taught in the gos the Lord commanded us, saying I I~I. 
have set thee to be a I!ght to the 1 To give, 2 d'or y. g. 1 Cor 9 Oentilet. , that thou shouldest hc for 
Wlvation tci the ends of the earth. " 

g To give wIIIItlglp i Cor 'Qp7, 
The Gentiles were glad to hear this, g Cor 8. Ig 
and glorified the word of the I~rd  Te give as we purpose'In our «ncl as &many as were dlsPosed te hearts — 2 Cor. 9: 7. 
etc mal lif». tielieveck. 4. To give ss the Lord hath pros- 

The contrast is between the two Perd us — I Cor 16: 4 
clakes, sho~ing Irst ihe state of 5. That our gifts are acceptable, 
thPIr hearts' one fille QIth envy not according to what any one else 
the olher glad Cv hear; one contra- may have or glvei but acc~lng to 
dieting and blasphemlngi the other what a man has. — &amor. 8: 1~ 
glorifying the ~ ord ef Ood ~ one 8 To give at our stated aMeNl 
judging elnseives unworthy of bill& ot wtlen %'8 ceN18 together. — 
efernal lite, the ether dlsptj. seel to 1 Cor 16: 1-2t Acts ~: 4-' 

accept eternal life. And anally as Here the &Ibie m&st it is silent 
s result ef this dispesiton on the about the one-tenth or the nickel, 
part ef the Oentiles to pt the let us respect its silence. If ('hris- 
tmill life thus oNetll they be tisns will o~~e the a ove I& ~~ 

lieved. All the parts oF sn «nti- 0 ~~~, the Lord's treasury will 
thes4 faust correspond with each nver be empty. 
other; and if we say that God or- %'hat I» the right hand of fellow- 
dained these Gentiles te eternal ship~ Is it not siinply a token Of 
life, therefore they believed; then heartf good %'Ill and welcome to the 
we must say Ood ordained that the participation of th benets ef chris- 
Jews should net have etersal life tianity~ %'hen Paul and Barnak~ 
and therfere thy contradleCed wentupte Jerusalem toeonsultthe 
and blasphemed. But Pml says churc'bt there about the eNort being 
the Jews "jug~i themselves un- Nlade 4y Judalxin teseherI to im- 
werthy of eternal life, " and this pcLrt pose circuaaciaken upon the Oen- 
of their conduct in mJeeting et4hrnal tiles (see Acts, 15th chapter, and 
life, is placed in contrast with that Gal- ~nd chapter), the right hand 
of the Oentiles in being dhaposed er of f&IIowshIP was giveo themf and 
deierINined te acean It, I would Ce Ja~ and aha after the ma4- 
remark, ln eonclusicin, that many ter wss settled. %'as this s chireh 
of the best Greek scholars iraas&Ce erdlnanc8 ~ Ne. It was nothing 
QE8 Lkroek word renderd above, Mor than an exhlMtien ef the cer- 
'cordaLue4, " by the word, "disi oread. » 4Nal @v and good feeling existing 

J +. J schoog brthren, and, prhaps, of 
that a dIKcuit question had 

heen so aNhicsbly dispced ef 
New the question comes up, is lt ~ ~pC mtogive ta righthand~ c~i C ~ ~~~~& ~  ~ NeSowshipf I say yes. But when m~mMt AA~ i +~ meet, aud ~heII they part, , they elaiaa th4 Me SLCNAIL glv Q h id g 

Ceuthef ~hIC~e~~k" ~~~~ ~~ whm i ua&~mIy rec~-  " a I+k+ e" y ~ y~~ niaed as expreeslve ef ave aid wek Plo0 gkv Qs Che ocftpCrai ~~~i th ~C g~ ~~  u4 ~~ I & ~ I Iowshiy. 
' 

%rhea yerthse ace recev- 
w t ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~ ed by theeoesa~gagoe(meaa. 1e:~ Ceaehce. Ia Q aeC ~t Ce he aUeat I Ia whee' Che 85hho ia SQeet, aud ayeiak 
gr4 g speak f Osght & 4o Bx gf ~thly 
Caici Che tf~ heard of 5IBoe ehky to 
g%g 00iNCCf I CAROC 4%4! t6 4tX Jf 'lMX. 

IIIR Ne SQt aINh 
a peewee. %'a have «hales ~as Ia 4M he~ ee «kate ~IIt, «hh 
kayo Mao sketch Ie eeN ha44e aa4 Naeil IINL, IIeKee 

reports a very strange oceurrchne 
that took place in Owen county, 
Ind. It is, thatof s Missic»ary Sap 
tist preacher, follciwing the exam- 
ple laid down In Acts, 8th a:)ispter, 
in receiving a person to baptism&. 
Bro. McKee then asks: "%@as thIN 
a scriptural ccinfession and bp. 
tlsfn T" I answer, yc s. Th'e valMI- 
ty of baptisnl deci not depend 
upon the adflllnistrator. In She 
case referred to above, the Baptist 
preacher violstecl the well-k noel 
and lying. established l, aw of h4 ~ 

c tiurch. It is to be hciped that hav 
ing once broken the bands of ersed- 
isnl ancI acted in accbrdsnee with 
a~to)lc example, that he wN Re- 
nounce all, of his errors, «nd him 
self make the gciod confession as4 
be baptisecl for the remission of 
sins. The old man who delnande4 
baptism, evidc. need by his deina4 
an4 the ssnaecr in which it yIN 
tuado, that he unQoratood his dhty. . 

J. W. J. 
NE1'Dulcet r'i'10Ã. 

In the parable ef the sower, th * 

Havior declares the «eed to be the 
word of ooci, Luke 8: 11. He teaci- 
es that when the seed ls sown Into 
good and hone st hearts, it Inatei 
Christians. That this ls )rue Ia 
every age I presume no one will 
have the temerity to deny. Whea 
the word of Ood gerfnlnates a4 
spris~ up into the lihj that Gocl 
requires, then it proddtes Chrhs- 
tians. This life is one of obedience 
«i d strict adherence te God's word ! 
It Include many features of th 
church ef God, fn fact, the church 
in every feature, aid «s a whoi k 
produced by some divine aieney. 

Vne Feature ks nuit produced bg 
one thing, and auether feature hg 
something 

' 
else. Hence there 4 

not a rightful feature of the church 
that }s net produced by the wet' ef 
God in any ag slnc0 tht Mor4  
given. Since the word ef Oed @re- 
duced the church of Ocid, lt is abri 
to reproduce it (In the physical or- 
ganisation. ) Hpving - pe%'r 40 l- 
produce 8, it hs P0%rer tci tpl 
dues any of Its la&t Feturd. Helsco 
it has liower te aeetore an ayoaCa4a 
church to its original poHty, Aeaa 
which it departed. Having @eeet 
to do th4, the question w Co whys 
tt waa dose steat ha dsisrtttiattd hid. 
c~pashon with the word ef ~L 

%'hen ail the provhskoas of QN 
coasbtutan ef heave are eafoeee4 
as they were in 4h» beihlalIN, the 
kingdom is restored as it was 5 
fore the ay~4aey, lII the age of la 
yyirathus, aa4 eaaaoC be 
as a new ehirch. 

A @eeyore eel sod elan lcleaNgg 
wiCh Chat church eely, bg 4$acmek- 
iag everything acI4 $veal Qa the 
age, aad reetoring everytlakag Chek 
ia Solaad. %'Na 14 c~e4kal Sea 
Cease the 44%5%lh 

Thea ee. 
ascot ef Che ehIIeh ia Cho 

eleha ef Che netoeatkoa with mMeh 
me Itaal MoaCkkecL 

Vlcc exteat to a+heh thibs hie %ceo 
~ eeemyNeitsd, as ses wQWg ia 
hsvoCNete4 hgihe %vice me5IL 



A. TICK&'. 
h~ alf who «m~4 the Is- Ilolhtatsbition; the nearer ae Net that for two years she has bees un- HVBJE8&P'W8 NOTE'8. Ieecae authority of the word of GI, to ttaese the nearer we get to Ood. «hie to turn over or help herleK Isaac «dmlt ls the only infafliMe But my Baptht friends if you We hope that the congregation g~Ã you see a Mg axe mum's qtandardby which«claim tochurch happen to see this, 1 pray' yvu eN at Llano wtll see that this sister'a on your paper, yeg m«y know your identity must be settle. %'e can not try to get there by the sh«king w«nts are ministered to, and that subscription Is out. Plea«e rene+ see grat much of our practice f«lls process. Yoors in the one faith. all Christi«ns mill remember, that if you ~«nt the paper. sberC of our id'«l, bot tte princi- A. SI'Fj!a. to minister to the ants and necea geng us a posh' card ff yoQ can s~ divinely right, «nd the Lovclaclv, Tex«s. Qtieeof Christ's people, is to minie- send the money «t present, «nd yraetiee «s a e'hole nearer the tr to Christ. Send your contribu- thereby have the red croee reI ed staldard than it can be a. ith those tlons to Ã«tt)e xenix, c«r of 8. O. f p F mhe dlecard the principle. 

~lith h h gu in' Mdr Pro. 3fHVer ' Xf ae have not Arity succeeded ln 
''OUR NK W' 1'aa cr. mon for the "Texaco Pu)pit are re establishing the church «s lt m«s 

quested to f~ard their masuscri pt 
%e have accepted the only yrlnc I } j 

at P«ul should J. % . . J«ckson's "Sequel to Zeke 8u)phur Springe, Hoykina' county o Jackson h«s u~ T+xae 
insplr«tjon of God should furnhh the "O«b-~lW some in this work %e were mrry to leam ih~ h usintoeverygood work and th and I think Mr. XTichoh vill have Br K %'. Hmki~of th d th of 

ls Qse on) rincipie by which the 
mM~ of church identit mn b being good works, is it not «Iso just A give his ax a eood Cnnding to Bro F M. Northern, of 84+hens 

t 

q "' '"""" """"'y ' 
«llttlebltstmnge that th~mme g tuegapsoutor itb rom it will H~tlon, Ark„wh dud ~u„mh eettl&. if the ldentit ss not com- 
8criptures are «skilent«s the grave do to thrust lato «ndther "Cscnp- of F+b ityg. He w«s a pioneer 

akeCe ae are f«t in «dvann of all 
about lnany of the modern %«ys of belOte path — the roots it h«s been pre«che r «nd was sound in the 

t gt ClCht t%4~nihtw 
spry«dingthe gospel+ Imbed into, «ll turned out to be f«fth Ef k h«s been accomplished we 

have a Hght to claim the acccbeu- how ad«ys we hear men c«ll~ solid rocks «nd the edge of this 
i«haient; «nd we are more than ev«ngelists, «nd cl«imlng uaat they Methodist implement h«s been two w~k's vhiC fmm «i t M~. milling to h«v~ that claim tote@ area'~t ~t bg thechurch, ehilethe u n d a"d gapped tN it h«d to b (asb„e «nd Miggpugj Ru~)l 1 by three who aoultl deny u~ the Bible tell us the Holy Hpirit~nt th~%'n over the fence forrep l~ L1b rty Hill %-ill)am~a c~nt r then~, where it tells us anything I r~K«rd it a valuable pamphlet. wh cam d wn lth 8 K H «b t them«tall iVS add, the And foritand clrcula:eit. For bough to «tteK Sro J k n 
The theory &bf suet& s~ice Ls yet «lj~ ll h Price, see thirdWumn, eighth ~~. 

h. Mc, O. thee whom e'e might, lay necessary 
%e ould eall es lal aMentlon inierenee, eall evaneeilijts, had the A. VFA'a. fo St%4 Clevnge article Tht' at alL lu other w orda, that the 

ef Qal moat ~ continuous or not  k 
Commission " one-half of which ay- 1 ~r th«t prxluced the ~hurrah «t y y p ~ ~ Wasted, at this oc~ back aom- oeared in the F. F, of Mar«h 1. t, e rod i - j de- g ~ & p bala of the FtBM Fovso~'nosof «nd the other h«N in this issut. yeadeat of the ccinnecting links. &, g ' vol. 4 {l88$), for the moethsof May, Read them tvgether, and see il'he Thli Idea la falcr! It Is eeaen- 

&& „" Jun~ July, August, Beytember, Oc- does not con@luce you of Ihe truth. chal+ ihomlsh, and dishonora God tober, November, Dcember, and Many are replgng to the cail of 4La4 the Sible. Alt along the line, IN' 4Atll a 4aertaln tltNo had ccMNM for Jaaoarv, )&7. To any one theredcreI«, aud are haviag!tre- saea have come i«to the Baptist 
1Cor. li:  «nd l: lO; Eph. 4: 
l l -l. madlug ua auy of Ihe above nolo- moved. Thcfte who ate uot able to cltIageh rith «a «ilen baptisll. Like mrs we will ~d «copy of Ql pay up will plea« lt us know . pe and Domes of the Jackson whether they appreciate the paPer ther th«I& P' P ' l&mlly, " or the Heqoel to it, as they asd will pay for lt after a why, Sa~t banda, They b'aptlaed their l4 dM W f h as4 we wlII remove the crom asd wh I ~ turn multlllQd ~' b hd, 1~ h Id~ Ol;R PAMPHLlnllt. austluueC m~ltl tl»m 
by inspiration giving directkoas 

th~ thousands in the Sapthat 

% larsed tltoNl on of our city or saying «ord +~ut how a~ o++I+N I Q+YQNI++I, : y~rs of the death ef Bro Qa tlegIIb proplmtS aa4 eVaagelhata, mere l eel, :::: % % albaee, neer AuStin, TeXaa, On Or to be perpetuated, created or seat 4 coeke:::: 0 lAO aleut the eagle of February', )%K eat, bat to the contrary, we 1sd Hu ufae trylag to'tNat out ~ Irr ~ &cia s«ying, that "whether there t. tw has QemaoF TRIsxcaaos which oecarred ls a eeckar brake, he P~phecM the y ah«ll Eall; v+maLv. aad he was taken with ay attack of whether tMre be tongu~ they rMll & Pyg: &: ~ l Iiaralyals, AN late the ere «ad ceo~, whether there be knowledge»  ol'&4:: t: ~ was barsed to death. N~ so sttQng that %Fh4 +ake it A«ll v54h aay ~ 1 eerie«, aC tMs eo4 it woold ra@le al! the A fe of aa have beeII ~ng ~keek to Jehi the Sal~ fl ~ A te c~t~ and ~t IIjt & ~~I~& ~ p «c ng of Sm J. W. Jmk ~, ' 

)~ «Ml for sol SQQ r ot I ve Meek ji. 

jg~h h. Thezt re«alt was Ivc 
ti~ of the apoeUee «nd IFe4 of «evan~~ a ~~ ~eg ~~ le copiee, : . . g 5ri«tMQIg It wtbuld be «5 led ~l pi 

t 
beytl«&as; oee eoafemkoe. aoC yet ti kli ~ s 

l ~ l . ~ I aytkaed. The hrethre aad aieterI Ig proving %'44lcwkt ~ ~a~ of g tea hl and Lchkre«a Fl% Fsl. '%QATNlM, th" caase of the Maeter with aces+ ykee a tA praetk~ w ith She Rr«t earseetaees aced aa ea~veriag I- cAlorch a c'hop@"kl Qiy prev4 4 ~~~ ~@}tio is ~ f&~ dsbl ty 40 QN Word of OUI. We %My g~ gg~~~g)„g~ ~f a ~~~~lag ~i~ hav Rhino CQ say herIeaf45t about 

to m aloe lag ~baclusm: XaC e ' ve ao Bible authority I'ureaQ- 
thhs aaeetkag. iag auy aaaa aa ev«agekiM Hew &hNa $N%ger IIavllatsj lion She Meaaity i» beth w'eek «ad eNy! ~~t ~ y~ ~ ~~~& g~~g  t ~ ~,  ~~~ %'e tweekve4  Meoe Wm Che We nr yourn fer the trash, th eee 4ewsllhellghtstt» asm a td. ~ ef Ch4o Ie 4 that they have 4e- ~g 
Ch Flak FO%, 'NQAVXAN, 4NNNANt CON ~ch. Th ~global 
4e K F. Ohaas, ka aoC CI&ee oeCof ~M has bee+ ea the chemi gree ~~ a ~ ~ ~+ ~ Chat epee, aakiag u« to 45eeea45~ Ier abeaC ~tees headset yearIL ~ ~ C ~ ~ Itbi~eC~ ~e «~~le, ~ ~ re ~ ~+g Iy laNea4, Llew, ef heesckag vf Weir c~o ptvMlolsc&g 404 t C Qho ttakL, pM , gap e +~ ~~i~t- ae bee~ C talk em~ shoat ~as kC I MethaSe4 ~4ka ie Reer- a IIayer ae the O'. F. , he! ee a««ur~ 

Meeeeeet tN Lhey eeeeh Qsegrlw4 ~e Leave ~~~ ale%et hem ark, N. J„eae ef She ka ILbe Chat ~e had eever ~cd' ~ 

yh4a oe which the 4ret 4 ~ Lltme rNsrted to hare eatd ' %lie saic htlu begolloI au4 we Ibaipo that who 
aMnt ls the atmallclty of thrdr ~stye Toaaa aehhtg gar Islay. ea ka every ehmeh everhas heee aeagla h4as She F- 
am V mmhth mbtl~~ Ifh b Ml md Wth are 44aa w4 5~v a 54tj ~g~&y F. ~ «ae IeC e4 it 
ae erhieh ch e4 ac@ 4 «Ieea eeCke~ hse- as4 ~ rullglas. There'a truth ls agsls ts htaa ruAe~ ta ruaslr~ 
eea4e4 «heM bi set hlbeet aa4 lag he&~ ~ 4hwAhaS hg bet Whats«e that. 

IL 



"«g y PreeePt I get understanding, therefore I hate every false wny. 

ss, f hkh4n. AVB . T'3RQCAIB, A~ZZ 1, l. Vox. 4 — No. 9 
THE FtRM FOUNDAT|ON. in the darkncm ofblc own shadow, cover all of tblc pious machinery. llbrrately cloaking their eyes to the vslnly seeking to Ind Qod by the And why not 7 If charity can Nnd evidences of His m}alon. . ligbt of human tradition and phil- shelter for honec t sectari«ns, «ad Bow Paul tells as that "aNQeiy- gcg ttah an~dRlo iirande airs c ts& bus- ocopblc reaconinga Tbtc idea of for those "who chant to thc round lure given by inspiration of Gott Ca people "w«lking according to the of the viol and invent tothemseli~ pr05t able fee doctrine, for corre~ best light they have" is another de- instruments of music like I&vid, " tion, for reproof, for instructloa ia ~ ' vice of &tab to entrap the unw«ry it can certainly be exceeding kind righteousness, that the m«n of God ~ nd deceive them. "If our goepcl to theee fruitful workrvc ln tbe may be perfect, thoroughly furnleh- rcaua be hid, lt ic hid to them who are canoe of mlcatons. ed unto all gecx$ works. " — 2 Tim. & lost, in whom the god of this world But is this the ch«rify of which ll-lT. Jesus h«d said "by their . {Satan) hath blinded the minds of P«ul speaks, & t'or„ lath chapters fruits (wo rks) ye sh«ll knrcw therm. " A. Mmaav, Emvoa. them whichbelieva. notplest the light No, for ghat charity "rejoices ln the Those whom Bod sends will do the of the glorious gospel OF Christ, who truth, " «nd this "more excellent works oFOod, snd we must deter- ~ocravs gonom is the lm«ge of Rod, should shine wzgpc t«ught by men ho s out a mine th&ir cl«lm to be sent of God J. t. NISN- J, N. JlclNR. . unto them. " — 2 Cor. 4: 4. John s«ys g«g of truce to error «nd s«ys, "let by the n«ture OF the work 4ae, "if we walk in the light «s He ls in there ~ pe«ce between us But, Huh how am I to decide thist Sy the light, we have fellowship one says one. ¹q. ou «ssume the very charity t by "the more excellnt wlthaaothir. "-1 John 1:7. If people thing to be proven, vis: that itis ways" Ao, but by «direct appeal BF 1'&PER N'0%8 YR SHE Ll. will honestly walk in dartneasc dO Sinful to org«nlie sOCleties f„r the to God's word. I go there to Ind A %0 I 1'HEN. 

not «ceuse us of l«cking charity be- 
spread of the +pel and there is "all gcM works" that God h«s or 

dill lt c«use we mill not fellowshlP where you lack charity 'c d«lned that we should w«lk in 
l th ti F ll th them. %'e cannot fellowship them I nothing I have long hem' Kph. t! )0; and by dill~at 

h f t b dl i l FC' 4t without being partakers of their ben c mb«tting the inferences and se«rch I F«il to Sad one single line 
m as to dleoovyr the malnsI»ring of 

f tobedi i l FC, istc 

CQml ng nearer homey w e I a4 d ~ t i t d to ~~ «s organs i n the Irorahl p, ooeiet$ea, their aotioes. Bat He "who se«rch- 
good honest brethren introducing 

& tb t ill i d a ay mlmlon boards, Sunday~boule, CC 
f ~ l l b rg« i l th hip f Oodj 4 

F ~ h H g %'h t th is the 
only legitimale conclusion t It fs 
that scseh things «te not of Ocw ts»lhasa powr ls, that governs the 

ll f j ~j works of Rly Father believe me note 
h t ~h k f «cibola«. ¹By their fruits ye shall ~& + ~t & ~ ~& But if I do, though you believe not 

&h k~ tae~ — M«tt. V: le. 
ness of ch«rity, ~ and preach «nd ' 

„- F them t Their ci«fm, that tI»eg age 
me, believe the works that ve may 

worship with theaa; perkepe you „~ h O 
doing God's work, is fajla, One O4 may lead them out of darkaees into, ' 

&  ' 
has nowhsee spoken of soeA m»FIN 

bet yare snoOves to all who are verity ot his claim I»yea the works ~ g to ser"e + L But don by Hi~royce act will)ni to 
Jer. T: Il. 

hNe charity may leitimatel& duced a harlan elect la4o the ~ J w)ht how anch«IraCable you are 4 a I»erson is honest, sin- mphil'&~ e(Mv lo')~ ~ 
h + ~ ~ t„d~& to s«y e~ eaII~ and conscientious ln dici ~ ~ lt +r Moses alld ~~a ' 

Had has heea «iieet te «cela tot thh ~~ ex~i at wm I"t~t th ~~ of ta ~A ~ «ndth«tweonlyu~~tlil~~ 
ayon them' "Th~ weaC oct Ite done ~as&ta work of ~ era la s~«king where HhNI~~~ 
grcNIl the ~rd aad tl ding bogyrg» w~ of SW~ f Ha&N ~i~ leat pc pie«ye show m ~ad aow when men from the»»chere of the work that }t 

$4Yy 

uc»e their liberty «s «n oecaslon to a«s of Oo4 they oeald then ipse the H as ~g~g Here+Ng &~ a for the Ag@ ~m 4 livery t the please the flesh, by lnteedaciag perfect cunsketeaey hetman the rashisg I»ressmptsoasly to he strange human elements into the wc»rk d ~no, and the claim or pro- own destracgoa. yoa I»roe~~e IN» t how «%|I Sea of charity be «iieet eon- worship of ~ shall we ho@ oar ~ y My M'- MM were m geI 
cerslsg thee lwacttceo l poseur Bhall we oosdos thepr wore they md~~~ ~ kc lo bo* that tho Bcrtp jato the rely~a of Jeslas1 tioe, by throeriag over it aid theta of the works~ ~I~ had the "scrip. t4»tee Cal44 le f»»raised  WHY, aalu Ice~a t b h~~t in reach- th b m maat4 M cavity~ tata d " th t~t~w4 P e4hesa~ihat 

as have I»e»~t Jsee that Re woM ol»ea the eyes lt furnishes as sate ~ Iles 
Nines ao, Itis aI»re- of the Hied, aaa4ei» the ears of the worka. Rial«, yea e«g Chat Qe fa4sgn bhl thesL f csstldttwe els upon thopsrtof sass deaf, asd Iwrstk dottvosasce te the eood works are «ssstasdod. ~CC 

%ho Ap04)gist howevery ys; 40 Chas Mksgle hMa~0 With gaptk ves. — 14lke 4» R4 lp aacl lf at!, ls left to OBr sacried 
~ ro hosoet, conuciosthsta, dtvttte rwlstremosta Ho whomso ll: $4. When Cher, , eaw eoseo" ac io dow we are Co do tttess. t4l5s4 4eveted Co good aeehs Ce e4eelt4e %~a &5e4~ Ce She ti»em~les 45e hg HQa la ~ Tlakslaaieoaees of I'ak, 4aeha Qe late ef Jeeea, aa4 as ~I»e N4aaeef4lviao~iahsm, lhe~ ISmea4 of 4ha4 ~hie ha4 bN»ea who sa, Fa Cha441»e maa ef Gek ha 

Chtty srs trying Co nerve ~ eoslempt Car the asthcutty ef Qed, cpohes, they maid uny "they aru of "tlcwwsydfy a4 al} II4 te She best light they aalu Choeii» the veageaaoe of Qual God. m»tea. ~ 

loeg, yet it %N be seee. Were the Jes abae Co deeMe thfs Year Ioe44keo «re Iae 
brothers lt ls tee»e, I will be ~:Ckke4 la Chem «hah qeeaQea as Ce the eallka or I»a!el+ the I»eric»ee of seeaeiag ~eey ash b4 SIh She loss  cxwae «igh aa4o sac aalu hek»re all of who Neehsf . ~4NECly they ~Sly Ce pg Ce INo a4- 

~ore, Nor Jeeessays, "YI iekaot m»rL Sse Qe Lce4; aalu NI»lie UAl ChsC wo hsv~ Che tres X4ght A gresC mcsy othtwe, hosttuC asd dose asucsg Chest the werko which Irll %04 IO Ilgwu~ gay@ Qi4 gh4e4h ~ary maa Chat coaa- y4eNs oats Ceop Ice allg ail 455- %ee Chot Miss 444 %hog h4h4 aot are backed hy Mae 4 Isis Che world. ~~ebs I: 0. gotteo ls orCissiufctg asd ~watisg had ets, bst sow Chey have bot» psy" from theeoctety. Nowell essh 
boat%4, seen a»»cl 1«444 h04h %so S'il MV mod+ Ls of Qh 44joNI» of this «q~ 

«ta4 aa4 eoenty Father. "-Jah N: SL Kyar had lt ls aot ef 5akCIL, ec4 Irerlhey 8 
eCI. N~ aooeldkag to they Lhas ha44 be4h ~ Ig 4eeiar- aced sm»re Sahih li Qe4. Xf )gag@ 04  4 thy ~~ ~@%jag ~ Iaere aaeslioat ~p charity lag Chat th Nclho 4g %ee aot eaaaet Crl& 41 Q04 Aye 45IF ~y. %05baek Co the ~ tight h» wana aaaaC Iiee0eh fear maa4$e ye as to of Geek, (~L N" M aa4 4hea 4e- yerC, fkaeg eheekt Nele ~ ~ekaF 





x c)txmm~mznm. 
II~"tl tty the Spirit iif the Afttster, 

I 
l»*nt, At)tl slav»)cate those things that none but reilgic)us or sacred songs fa~f Rc't»'tl in lik» manner. g;h„n (I;»I make ff)r I~ tice, ancl condemn the 

i taught, hilt the moderator w'outed Brok 0+Ijow'ay» I dc) not think th»'y»'v» F teach Christians to I» t t)»)n» ~ an(l I~sties that cause»ttFIfe I n»it Iiut the ciuestlon Iti that way, 
, 

&&n&l alienation among the Imr&l's 
I 

an&i tinnily after much talking, both pr"~" I~»)pie* it wiii tii» rt f)re Io»lk f)r» I »f c»ii) a nlotion was p»t t»)have in@ a & 
' Br(i ~ tone F'»uk», with all Iong sutfering )Ln(1 

) the ol»I p»Lths )Ln(I w»LIk therein, an»I »tll kit)»is Iif &I»ging or ni) t Inging at c)f doings but Bro. ~t9ne is an)I)ly I»l I»itin», " wtls the hatt}e cry of ». ;tr- h()I»I ten»L». i»)unity t») the olii I)»nfl- all. Vfior»if the brethren vt)le I fg)r aI le to clefen(1 himsPlf. %Vill y»)u I iv time~ when the disci Ies of th($ marks» Llt»(j c't)n(le(i)n cleparttlre~ it »ln(l f»iur »II»l nc)t vote; otlr mod piese answer tile ah»)ve»ILlestion~j )I»t~t(r were 5 htin the battles of and innov~ti')ns "f every caste tin»I erlttor, by the wt'y, %'a one of our ere g ng t e tt es of character. " jt Is said ail the», cr. i&~~ ministers in the Ew hat are num- tit» I~rcj. Let me cite sou to Paul, »if the p»)ting~(jfpn en(I»)rsvp* thj~ tttt)t- »kow I ~ tint you, through 'our 
In the Emeute) those that are n m- 
lwred, and we will «Is&& puhtlsh one &&f the great &nen ot that sge. to . '&hi& h shows that the&' I:&iles paper, to t& ~ II «&& what you tt&lnk your s«swer ln the I'«&st F&&&&tns 

I 
lip&rwss grest In &nsnhood great l„bi&i&leo fsrcw& II t" the reb «, I m "bout lt, f"r thc «&&&~t of tho'e who i)»sue, and laid aside the b»)tl Lliic)n went fiir h»wc' w»)FIdly' songs, are to u»t and a"e will ubiish which th»y have fetlstecj f Ir three' retlflcr~ nf yciur paPer as ft)r my- ' p&»II h them 

I 
"plrlt of »n~. nformltJ to thl» years. iext toIIush's mi. . sl&&n&&ry self, l think thstlf wc srenot of Hoping ths«'e &nay discuss thee 

I 

w&&rl&l, gr&at ln his boldness ln eor- board, no innovation hss &&rod«"cit the w»rid, weshouM not «lng their matters in lile sI)itjt of 0(lr &fast~r, rerting (he faults of hiq brethren asmuch alit f)atinn anil strif». tt'. )»itlg songl), n» F alI»)w th» m sung in a view g)f beF»egtting aII . 
' 

great in gls gd lit t th I f he hflrd pea» I I»' ill Te. 8. « ~ i. 4()o~ of %l'A~hil and I gr . t y fP' re-bai)tisrn f(x)li~hn» ss. Th» Ikiht» fhtlt we are (IFIAing c)ff t»)1) n)uch who& t may concern» I sm, yr)Llr the Lord, until the battle of life was saks nowher»» of the r»'-»IH'Itisnl lilt»i 8 kind iif a 4shf»)ntLM» religion broker in Christ fought, and the victory a. on. Ignis ol a pere)n who has been Ii)»iiflre(1 t»i he well I)l» Nsing t»i thi »lc'ek an(1 E. H. t&&snuotott. greatness was not tArust upon him on s conf ssl«n of faith ln f'hrist, l&&wly Jes« ~ . '. &&ow lf v&&u tl&ink this snd sll t. 'hrl&&tisns should keep si- &vm thy &&f notte&, I st&sll I&e glad to T&t f. r&. & Itll ll (C'& k;I&I, &'T8. lent ul)»)n the sui)jec;t. If the P'+un- h(L ve p»)ur c)pinl»)n on it. . ""t ~ +"~'gl~ 0"~~" ~ dao' scribes are honest in tli» ir Y»)ur br()the r In ('hrjst, IN sc)+Le l)arts of t Qe coun t Fy Bu 1 the certain paper that lte ad- endorsement nf ou r mc)t tn, we ar» A Disc'tPl, F w'here I have I)(+n, I have hear(1 vises tii let "severely alone, " «dvo- reedy to ekakc them into fellowship. ClemmcinsVIII, Y. ('. th Q~AA denoun(e(l severely be- cites the re-baj)tom questi»in. That ~ ~ ~)n w p ease ra ~ Lhe a "" ' "cu"s~d t "'~ Is~ust what Paujacjvocatecj «t KPh- +nd while the Ianlp holds out t, i ~~ e P'ublish ttle at)ov I+tter  
tune: 

f I (I f t I t, ii d t I 
esust& Inst&a(I of lettjng it b&vereiy burn, the comment~ on it, houjng thereby 

say that t tt» r» its»)n i~, It is afrtLI»I alone. " It is the will of the Imrd The vilest sinner may return. " to Iwnetlt not only the brethren at tt) do +I- I i»I y(Iu n()t think y(iur to advocate it, when perscins have The ab»ive frcim the E'hriatian Muddy Creek, but alan others who course I)its I~tt aulty in this tnttt- not been baptised as the I~rd di- -V~~~ng»'r is another evidence of may be inclined to gu into such ter ". 

tile truth of the doctrine of "falling things. 1 think I know the patty Ftnl». nt h Is I'aul On jt jde Of thIS q~tIOn f~m graCP. " I h+ SuppOSe(j frOm SpOken Of, W h~ '"' "i' dhi'"'h "' '", hl"'' I'th"'"u h' 'hed I' 'I- f 'I"'l l ~" t "b" h~j'fC'"'I j"'"~th'8 year ur tw») ag), t l~t acerts'ill The~nd cbjefdesjgn ~ that edbj the 3f~g~ag~rand Publish~ Cist, "and I woul»l not ~onderat n 
per "severely al()ne, " wh»is» «hii f »certain paper, as given by pro in the F. F. of Feb. 15, 'N, that Bro. such a nlan being In favor of the iu»tjues»» ha»» lx'c n the «gitatit)tt iif Aten is»»the abuse of those who Burnett was thoreuyh(g converted. coon and cnjnk songs. Any tNaO tite 

l, a n «djger with jt edjC ~ It seems thai I was mistaken, or if that will abandon the c'hurch aad abu~of til }~( whuhal)j~n tti lifr»F lapj n o 
e IC pjel ds not guilty +ot mistaken that h+ has "fallen cause of Christ, aud go haujecj and»)v». t. ha»)lc»d ou a» i »iunt unjese Bro. hten ealjs cooteadjsg ™ orgamljaatkoa, about which there js Of that advici, atid allusion is still for the faith N~ IC jseverreNLdy Sro. Burnett know's that no one not one w'ord in the Bible, e mjaht at thII» (IL. extant day t tiiat t r mise with fajrueas ++ scrjp of Che editors of the F. F nor an~ trpect %'oujd ~ +r better ujted 

of its scribes, ever contends for and nluch more delighted sjnglmg hg 4%tfyjhg it out I t has nut tieen (i@signs is to teach practical ch~ the e-baptjsm of th~  ho had coon altid mink songs, than ~Ca t tw'aust' f ttrty t ' tt fi thc j)art c)f tj njty, I a carefILlj perusal of jts ~ll baptised on a confesajoa of of a spiritual character, for he would t it» (t 4»»l»' t I I ti i' s»' U't. '4 tii»t »iuestjun, columns wj11 cjeg~onstrate Che fact faith jn Christ;" but on the coa- not want to sing songs that w'oojd f"r that hI»~ N» r' 'I O'. It) its ~i)I- 
that there isa cheater amouatof trary, they, one «ad all, contend remjad him of the relation hence j I I I t ural teach I ng otl th ja su b~t earliest ly that baptism not preceded sustained to {. "hrjst provided h irit that has sc) than can be found j~ any other pa. by the con~esslon jth the couth av~r convertecj, and lf he a ~C largely Iifi'v»Lilac ill lllany pily;ess per among us n ail questions it of the I~ed sIesus js tlot scriptural. they woulh Felnlnd him of how especially i t Tc @as, regarcjing the ~ „& jth Ch s~o~ of A Sro. Burnett has sjgnj5ed jn hypocrjijcal he has been. 
h 8„1 jt B A mila thj an the above thai the door js open for As Co the mjnjster spoken of, I ~j~ s+~t~ a~ I dj jn. peujtesc ajoaers to retire, aod Chink I know hjmtoo. Heusen to aabcLptj»gtl) that self re(»pect seem ii Q Q Q~ p~gg jgetlee t&o jt It wau Cs lse to ra&jse the tuso» I hajj be considered NNId, aid kept hIN- to dt'~'i""d s Ience upv t"e part kes no difference what he calls cad out oa the above, to the ~g self aloof from sectarjatscs, Ill c~rae has been nlanif~t, aud jt; ne t er s s ac ea N 

» f its opp'~m. The wM»)nl of this 
I h j hj d~ jj tjo t Meter tune of &le@ham, as' mhjje not mjr Qp Njth them jh their ~~ 

unit jt&&s have give jt pro~jnemlcechecakjmlg its lt habeiagauggeott 

Sties-ship;but 

I mw»or thoughlt I aa&g bea tora asunder by jll-advjk)ed teaching. Smthrea are raljyjng to to ~ fess up aad do so ao swore when I w'as last in North Caroljaa, coettoversy, the churches In +n- the pp+cjpjesof the gjbje ajj over a djspc)sjtjotl on hjs part to accept eral have escaped. S'e still be- 
d, o 1th di d - ~~ d thin cb jWI~ to b zavM a aaorHk'R. engaged than jn contr»)varsy ejatjons of the typ and spinto t e christians as genuine, ul800 it &$0 the tjom~jtat ~ aboveert~t. It j~p rha~~l — 

that gmnd~t Ar «jj hm 
%ho ejjp the above froml the Texas doml, (I meaa earthly w'jodo') ol Dt44I' ~ ~ ~: 5 4eabt)rgjan jAEN, »LNLd hN IRg 

that alt of tjM) Cgekfe, of F'eb $4. the partof the QaeAk. to treat arith ~ jp F f~c~ they~of Lh «~kr for ~. hen a ulau oace cu jooae Lo. hten, it mmtla, cjajae to sjjeace and jadj|NeNIce tiles that aj vjnyard, " I t4ught I w~jd front ihe Ilies Ie, there js&a») tlbjjjsg bam4gg5 groata~th~myowlhi~, to)ra, The F. F. has takem a gals rite you, as I wast yvur opinion e h» Fe h»' will st»)j), oajy «'e learn f~ ~Vigg ad Viewed a ear Or CW&O ta~(j f( F the trutw aud agal~gt er Oa a little nlat ter, W hiCh I Will gi Ve fr()nt the. I)I IJIe that he Will eVeut 
you as brief a»» 1 can. uaily Isnd IN) perdjtjoo, if he does %'e, thk ditk» i I lk-~ iif Muddy (. 'F~k, ; rtttt turn fr»ill »kuch fully. Ray' hg» RloP &h~ thjf opec'C lh4$ bo &(PL &&I L&»I g»"~'»t~ @+ ~ ~~ P+, +~ ulet a fc kL tI»t&»I «gv t») n)nsuit ab»iut, » zxtitttte himself iu the light of ~t44ON Of ~ f lhNptllHKl Q~ +t j ttt gg ~„S I, . ~. „tt'I ~ttd t&t t»I+~ tNljjd i it le 0 tI»' % hvuf»e ()f %'ort»li ljJ&. Qtxl Ik 4'i)rd, and tllrn frau) hit» fvjlg Cj~ggL aad the abaca Of C~Iae 'f heig % Itt h lt&t f t tt»rI» t »ted» tttlUga, LAN ask'f& ttI 'I»& h»J 44Ed Olkt'. »' 40k'lt »tf i Snti %'IC'ked0655, aad tent'FP y Save catt »»tt&t. t I&« t 1 'ic I t-ssts t t tie t~»std, us, " IJu L lt »L'1 ik'ft ue and ~»JLt)M tII» hi wtmlf, ad be jnstruu)ental ju Wh hIll@CL CCl dj@OF W jul jtS Clj + QtJ tpz t Itr QI t Ir I& I tte If tt»1d ~ L L i I ~ Fl~ V F, ii~ . lng 4NL%50 &oft lh04 tjaa h 4 ' ' ', , „"L' '&, *" &" all * ttthk gtrd~ the gf»)reeaid htiu»ke, 

~ 

F Haaaaaovaa. Fo% 40 ~hl AQg4 cA ajm)d g+g titidt»it( adt the. tr k Nt&rem fall, but Ik»t td hc % quid G t p y anythlftg 
'flk~ Lg&. kt g)»s&t t~ atI} I lore% a4l. uni~ %'k' % vujd ail(i%' sllkglng B~. J. O'. ZACXSOV. — J. 5. Ii. sehuvi taught in thk hipu»k». , a&ad»»ing ooa Hoke Ny, heethrea, eocxsgh of 

any aa, d ail jtit)d»I »if »)uogs that js a %lag Is saoagk I Sr&a Atss ls a MME k, 4' '»». ja the pupui F bu()jks f th day 
%or ti ha emeg ma. Bee't joacj @au deca ~gga~g the svng at»' ~tlii. ', vf %'hk:h 

oo hvQFI 8 h~ ~04' N ~ ~~) j y ~ the ~~~~ n~ "" ~" 
abc, wt twc) weeks, aud wjjj thea ~ jajwajj 

Chat Sre. 4. W. Jaekaoe associate m tr~ l ~ I ~ ~ t~»-, Cru and "&"d, th" ""', ou' r am)d Rc~ 4ha4 of Me»1ary&s ~to&& t&&& &~&& ~&&& i &&, & t &~u '&&&~ fait st 4 u&&t&u . & &&ngrtgat&o&&&& want thtee4 hk SglR Na, & jf jt Q (~hiCh pajgeg We ha V e ~t ~n fi)F +44 t 3 . It I I tk a& the &t b Lst tel% jag prvt Fac. ~ I Q)~tlag', and a 
kha4 of taught ihe a ~ash Or tau& jrueuun~-~ Bru. , m ) vulva t . upp ~, a j)ae4Of tound t~j~ I F~~~F P~h fOr Suruett (~vs~ be(. aus&k Q~ IItat~:, th~ tits. ttJIsk'fs leppy~ 4Qy Qi. h t5040, %')II dv %jj 4P % rjLsl LQ 445I ~4 N(~» 4  W jjs a re~t ~c+ LjMLt he %'(au jd ' singing, % ttile gtvtu»;, '. stFMRgls to ay») at thist jp4Ecc, $»)x M h»a 0+IOQSS» Tho Nav»ar es&ht*stl &&speak whs&re ths Stk»s s aad advocate&1 the coon- . A asa- F H~eaaQQN. etaN ea ~erg hea4 Hie ayeeCllea, heep eikeat srheee Cate js sj- tjoe wassaa4e sad tohave A, aetna, M~ Mace%  M 





P'C)U MDA. TIC)M 
t a~id be reer~ised in 

)ts NCIed t 
~. — "'Fhe angels all confessed the 

~~d confession, receiving Sesus as 
the)r Lord, and rendering thus their 
4raC act of wnrsh)p to the Hon of 
Mary. The one Afraticnt rrini~anon, 
therefore, has brought togethe«, in 
eo harmonious e hole, Ood, angels, 
«hd men; the latter being p}edged 
by)t to et''nal worship, and the 
format pledged forever to accept 
the)r grateful homage through ' 
Chr)C. That ah& confession was 

. the os)y one requ)rW of rand)dates 
Oyer Cm&ets)on by the apostles, is 
ealversa))y admitted by those who 
«te competent to judge. It ls ) lkc- ~e «dtnitted that they rc gar()ed 
ftae A sufNc)ant r(inh ssion. This 
Bet alone should teach men to be 
@eld with it now. If@, indeed, 

. who )s gu)ded by the Bible alon(, 
mnaot requ)re of men any other 
eoahes)on than such as he find 
aaChor)ac@ by Bible precedents. o o 
4 Fidel)ty to the word of Ood, there- 
for, bincf! e! to (hie confro'/ on alonr, 
and, )n c'Hnging to)t, we have every 
~rance w hlch inspiration c as 
@fee that, e are r)ght. " See C~m. 
y, )OL f The italics are ours, to 
make the w)tnese speak a little 
hNNIr on certain points. ) 

%~So then, Bm. NcOarvey, you 
4o not think we ought to depart 
bete th)s item of the "«posto))c 
e4taal, " or, "organic element )a the 

t)ca) ooasC)tut)on, " bet that 
ld "cling to nub a confes- 

elea was put in the mouth of the 
~ ea 

De)(art ure from apostol)c 
yeNedent ls ncevr jcceH~bA, ex- 

yC mhea the precedent itae)f was 
the rea)t of c)rcumstances pecul)ar 
to Che agate))c age. " Com„p. 108. 
fl lee cora again. ) 

~Set, Bro. Mc&arvey, some- 
Clleo )C )s aa)d that such  confes 
elea aa )a found in bets I: ST, )s not 
exeliwive enough; what have you 
Co say to that 

%Y. — "It w))) exc)nde the I. 'n)ta- 
rlaII and the l'n) versa))st fvt while 
they are w)))$ng to eoafees that Je- 
aeele the Christ, in the next breath 
Chey deny' him, by ~trecfiet- 
4ag eeeae of Aim mooed eaep1eNc ctee- 

IC se&l eeet~ 
Ne @eence of the «eoenaAeg 4eaek, 
%040 4IAN fr N of Eke 
~fHt Safer' ke &~a te Cheart 

Here of the~ charaeteri sea 
g alake Eke ~mf eolifem 

4AIIs(i %FlChclOC 00Me lac'l~ wkcN0(+ 
40 040lo or Ak eklwsc4~. ONE„p. 
IIL f%fe had Io arable the wiM~ 
«yeah a BCtke leerier aga)n ~)th oem 
44slhe. j 

4 — Bet, Sro MeOarvey, euypeee 
lt ahea54 he aekl, Ne lC )N ~ helag 
aaM hy the eeet)ee ef the Etage 
Fomoavaea, Chat Year eoadse- 
IINa is Coe exe)calve, what woeM 
ge ac@ t 

W~~e ad@, that lt reeefem ail 
%hem She aywmtiee meaM eeeelve, 4 aII whoa& She %mal 
4MhNNa. s AvIL, y. RNL 

, Chem, Ire. I 
%Faak gee Cue: De ye» act re- 
~ alias Seyaas aad t 
Mae em She 

upon an )mmersion, that was not College! — but he can see)t! So N I haec aoth)ngof Ch)s Bro. Ham- precede() hy thb "(irganlc element remains to be seen what he w)l) do phrey, don't th)n}f I ever heard of the c'e('1('siastiral constitution, " — u hither he w)l) please men or him before, and am sorry I have which ls a "part of the apaetolic Oo()f A. McO. heard of him this time, since he ritusi" . snd do not the statements se . hates the truth of God so badiy that I. EF Hl. V l'ROutTch; HIS PNOOE'. that these persons make before ' 
he feels just)fled )n )abor)ng tesmut their immers)c n, "(levy Christ, by the character of those he does not contrad)eting some of his most em- know only as defenders of the truth phatlr declarations" t . Is not I must tell yoa of a hinny ))tt)e he hates, and opposers of the hu- ChrIst's )anlage ln Mark ]6: li-Ã, " ". + ~ nian traditions and perve'rs)ons ht Bro. %'a)))s and myse f on one s)de, where he Proniims salvation to and pro Hnmphrey nd Bro Ca). 

' )ovy. I am much more ready to those that b(-l)eve and ar c baptized, leson on the other. show np a IIIan's corruptness w'hen an "em)ihat)c declaration" Is not I went to Eugene City on bus)ness he attacks Ood's truth than when Peter's language, (eh)eh ls vlrtua)- "" ~, ~a " t "  g g" he attacks my individual character, — a new' preacher by the name of ly Christ's languag«), when he says . Humphrey was to preach there though I am far froW surrender)ng rape'nt and be baptized for the re- that night. ~ I conclucle(l te stop my character for a foot-ba)& far mission of sins and ye shall receive and hear him, and I must say that these. 1)ttle theologicai charlatans the g)A of the Ifoly Hp)r)t, an "em- he g ve us a very g ) discourse. to k)ck all over Oregon. As soon as the people were (lls- phatic dec)arat)on"! Ihi not these m)~ B«, ~ra)&)s catne t~ m~ a„'c) )mt Mp. IIumphrey furnish Bro. parties deny these "emphatic dec- requested me to continue his F. F. Gross with al) of the proofhec)a)ms iarations" when thef say, brp&ru another year; and whiie I was eon- to have against my christian stand thelrimmersion that they b llev, gatulsting hltn gp)n his w)~ ing an()e~p clally to sho% thatI that (iod for Christ's sake has al- aM. 4%)lan earn(, along and hear- have ever been w)thdrawn from, or 
. cho)ce ot papers, Bros. IIumphr(y 

~dy pardon~ theirslnst Ye~ )llg us t™)k «boutap i r, IIum- even hadchaqres prererrM aga)nst d(i they not dcwb(y deny peterys phrey eked for the nance of the me in any congregation. Then let emphat)cderlarat)on when they say Paper. When I told him that it Bro. ()rem furnish me with a copy they have «)ready rare)vied thegift ex )tW' h's es ) ) out n l of this Proof and here y Prom)se 
+as the Y. Y. , hei became gory murh 

n I erb ~ r of the' Holy ttpt t and the remission he t~Iohed soma~w~hat lIFe he woutd every sorel of it to the readers of of sinst And do you think you are soon b( r(a()y 'ur the asyluni. the 1')SM Put heaTlOr. He has eac)udjng those who "ea)ted at the 1)e rais(& his hand very hl'gh and brought the charge, now' let h)m mourn)ng bench for an oPeration o em))Qa j„and sa)d Mr(jar fs a br)ng forward the Proof. Th)s he 
brought lt down with wonderful 

the Hplr)t, " whE'n gou race)ve such ~ud!" I told him that I was not will do if he )s a christian, or any persons oo such baptisms! — are personally acgua)nted with Bro. part of a gentleman; and if he )s you rece) v)ng such as this wal os'))c M('. Ckary, but I thought that his pa- neither, I cannot aNord to give him tuap ou have b n t Iki b t per (a»i«ne'arer the truth than any further attent)on. yh)s wi)t test 
ave n ng a t paper I ever read. I suppose from receives, and are you excluding the wa~ he spoke he th„ught t), at I him as to whether he )e a conscien- such «s it excludes t — are you cling- ha() not read very much; so he ask- tious gent)emaa or a scoundrel. Let )ag to th)s "organ)e eiemeat fn the W me )f I had read the Atci4r I h)mnot run oNto some other paper ecclea)act)ca) const)tut)on, "~r M lf I hM 4 th %t ~ 8 I andkick up adust where Icaanot get 

told him that I had. He then ask- 
@0 +~4M~IWbIy depart)ng to)d him ) had. Then his distrust «t h)ml but let him ava)l h)Noae)f of from aposto))c pre"edent" t Please seemed to r}se to a wonderful heIght t)ie u~ of our columns. If I am the answer these questions as briefly as and he talked as if he had been «Il (haracter he represents me to be, though and a~nd ab ut where my readers ar the very onel to you have caused so much trouble )n %Ve will have to comp)a)n again, t)ie churches; and that you had left that the w)tneaa hangs h)s he~ the church in disgrace, or had been But now, to sat)afy any fa)r-mlnd- 

hfs +gator pf Q) v ) n)t „4 w l t hd ra e n frocu, or words tu that ed brother or s)ster who lpga~ have 
W lh t M ~' ""d "' 

woll)4 h)mse)f be the )eader of a I was born and tlat)Sod %lth)n one to crim)nate h)mac)f we w)ll hve w~ 4 m~ t e e er o a 
H ~tm c~hem, and dePend, for Once in a whi)e, when he w(~u)d Tex~ I ))v& in RM) n banty a verd)ctof I. cux xetmscv, upon geta)itt)ecyQ fbreath, I put in a T„ the )nte)))gence and fa)mess of our word edge &ays and to)d h)m that "' 

~ „» I 
' ' 

~ he ~)d not ~e me b ))eve s„ch years o)d t)ll lve years ago, wow I th)nga He seemed to be much sur- moved to Aust)n. I obeyed thesoa- dld enmg A)~k'Io~kms )uare- Pr)wed when I told him that I would pe) a~ Mad)aonv)))+, ~ad)sn z@n. ly in the face, and "be no Ilmre OhO- «ot take his word for it, and asked dren, tossed to and ~ and carr)ed me if I wanted the proof. I told 
an«he sa)() he could 'u&gr g&~ w)o&t )nrm4a4~. ab ut w)th every w)~ ~ d~tHn~' 

b l th ~ r I d„„. t ~ till I ao to hue %a ~~ant 0 'that 4 wEl try to bring any proof, went to A ttn thev gave tnoa tot. crab)seas, ~hereby they lie )a wa)t but one thing he will do, that i~ tu to deee) ve. ~) th them we 
lean) tbe case, tttt tbe "righteous 
Judge" shal) pass upoa it) venoiiious sp)r)t man)fester by any . itaw th 0aM' ohlk Sheloberl Qf Now a cone)Id)ng word to aileh p r~n claim)ng to be a Chr)st)an the Mad)sonvt))e church are Chare ~~y b 4h ~ t Wut 0 )r ~viral uf the brethren w)ah to ~~t eyes ala)an't Che po4aCa made )a th)NI I&„ 

h~r frusta you eoaeeraing th)s man 
ehareh ia Texas by several yeqteeh- arQe)e. That ooeae) e4! ng weed )s your br+ther )n g'hr)at, hag hrethrea who kaow ~Mof the Chka: If you coat)see Co hid Sro. Jl&~ OR& L ~~ yg~igygatg~gatt ~t I flgr )C Molkrvey kdm)ra, Ateoo, Feh. 14 %k lI ae4 aa ~~ ae)C aaal to he. If ahtts )a h)e yeleeat awrae, refaa)ag lg was bed Seas the Chae Cooers~ hl» elerla 1 I Clhsik SNL Q~ SQF the k4t I &0 o)gilt golMS kl CtN Iv gola c4as awl yakyahhe ~1 est he takeo li Chhs matter, a4ee- ale, theee RadieoavSle Che ~Ch e +~velle4 C the gee)ally for givllg sac a chance Co aid a4ICers h. now all ahcMlt, g aaiata, ye» become ef eoaheet th)I foal of asy wN give soiae of their aalaae yo hhs evt) 4ee4aP' el as~ter. Sat I teaaeaaber Chat Chat any oie who may feei If Slo. MeOarvey eaaaet aee Msl )a OcxI4 aad Chat sea cage)jre lICe Chio aaahter. Ilm. ) , whe the yctiICe we "Chey that AN Sve Nod)y ha Christ J. S. Lee aa4 mQa, De'. N. Weet- have a&kaeed heaa h)N "C3oasoa- J~ aha)) eaiisr I ~ ad wide, J. I Sees' Cary on AeCe" are laid bg CheeMe know Chat Che eaeIIakee ef Creth aa4 ~Ha, Jeha aalu ~ of his yraetiw )a reeeiviag SayOe|1 even tr)ed Co bwana 4cnri Che char- aid a)NCera 8aNe Rai 4oklih aa4 I aad other )Iemea~ oe aeter of any Lee4 aalu Master — "Che K JealUaa I eoahl aaiae maag I'll I ver5g &Neve a dioeiyhe hs act ahorse hj» Master, eChere hC have act the SIINe. Let haaaCke avian )I a ~e ayyeew acr Che «ervaat ahem %he IewL — aalu ~ may feel m RSI barbate yheeSye' hkae CLI I Nhk» 5haN. Nc N 4a ea, ~ he SI Che eeee4g «legg 







POUKDA. TIQN- 
says, "%FhaQoever things mete kern us that It might be manifest %'fth a chain of sfroog affection, WEBLIKE'R'8 %02'X'8'. 
written aforetime were written for that they are not of uss of whom Bind them to the safe retreat, 
our learning. " — Rom. %: 4. "Vow there ls less hope, in my opinInn, That their minds may not be tainted ggWIf you see a big RKu cine~ 
all these thIngs happened unto than for the most bigoted sectarian. By the lessons of the street. On your paper, you may know your 
them for ensamples and they are For It would have been better For Your Hister in Christ, subscription is out. Please rene'w 
written for our admonftfon. " — 1Cor. them not to have known the way Oix LI IK I('EI. RATH. if lou want the paper. 
10: 11. "For If they @leaped not of the Lord, than to have known it Coleman, Texas. B~ J. W. Jackson'sarticle, on the who refused him tha1 spake on and then film from the holy corn- - first page this Issue, is the begee ~h, much moreshall nA we~ mandmentl delivered unto them. B~3ree ry kkr~b~eA: or ~td kind I hve ~~ feme)e cape lf we turn away' from him that "nevertheless the feundation of Please send me the F. F. and I 
sjeaketh frown heaven. " — Heb. 12: Ood standeth sure, having this seal, pay For It as soon as I can. I 

the I~~ knoweth them that a~ ~nd on the mme 0 ndation ~ %'e have ~veral~tfcl~ on hand the I otd knoweth them that are ~ts the ~ts. I h d d baH l ti %e look back and we seeihat it his, and let every one that nameth ~t October with a Haiti t, and in bell isa fearful thing te fall into the the name of Christ depart from studying the desIgn ot baptism I il belicversp which will receive attain 
hand of. the )Iving God. That &niquity. ~ . ~ was converted entirely From sect tion ~ +oo+ as we can reach them. 
every transfusion and dlsobedi- Thank the LoA for th 

Is L Mav O'M N~s you in the pub- %'e will net put the bluecros on Thank the Lord for the good work Ilcatinn of the F. F any of the pa rs hereafter as we en' ~iv& a )ust r~mp nm of of the brethren nf the F. F. in bring- Your brother fn Christ pa~ 
te'cud; and 'e now look forward ing back to the old ~ths the C. W. 

' 'T J T are prepared to Send receipts for 
to the day that Ond has appointed Therefore my beloved brethren b Clarksville, Ark. 
In Che which hewil) judge the world. ye s~fgt, unmovabl@ always bets 18: 81. "hnd reserve the un- b di I th k f h L & AfcOW h Heeeeb~yhe side of thirty days for it. 

t unto the day of )udg ment to Forasmuch as ye know that your mer and bl + fop ft ++shTE. — There will be a debate he pants W" had in that day "he lahore are not in vain ln the Iurd. hut tfyou «tli s PLon, g will pay' at Lanham, Hamilton county, Tex- that fs unjust let him be unjust stille Your brother in hope for it in the futOrb. I am a mern- as, beinning May 21, 88, 
' 
tocon- aa4 Che unpro5table servant will B. K Hapl. zv ber of the Methodist church, but K tinue six days, between J. D. Tant, be cast into outer darkness. God has F ns) from where it may. 

like to read the truth let it come f the Chur g f Chri ' d F S spoken unto us in'these last days by Payne of the Missionary Baptist l fs 8on, and the command is, "hear W. W . 4'r . tt. r aMaotr. church. 
ye him. " FfB& PVf ~VDX Tl'DH. 8an Marcoa, Texaa 

Several have written requestfng 
"they be blind leaders of O'4 HFk;u. the removal of the Fed cross, prom n, e ego ~m~~re 

fang to remit as soon al they can. 
h ll f ll I to h dit h, " I feel that I meat Cry to ~40 Wantad, at this ooe, bach aum- %'e will remove the ~ross when re- 

somethlng for the cauae'of Chrfst. beti ot the Flal PoU~~om of quested to do so, and wfll keep the I see other sisters ad~mtfng the vol. f (1886), for the fQQQChof May red cross on all those who do not ~ j 
For d~mne the commandment of 

I 

of the question and'I June, July, August, SepCelaber Oe. write us about }t, or notify us other- 
know it is my duty to try to do tober, November, December, and wise. men. How sad to see thousands of 

M l~, ~hi fm 
something to help along His causa for ganuare, taa7. To any one lama ~der of the F. F. md ~ndiatm ~y~ the aboveaum- ~af~f L 

1 

would not be without lf for any- a Qraaie oa Che IL 
huadreds of thousaads of the bflad thing. I aln always very anxlou "lips and Downs of the Jacksoa glf em ~t w' e'h toread the sister ' letd=. ~ and F Alley~a. Sroa. Haaders and %Mao 

went on to C~lumbils, and we foulld 
of ChIO the best of mkn and %'om4'n 

wish that mote of them would write, may desire. 
ouC wherein we diered, and dfs- 

mealy, and we irresisobly W OUR PhMPHLETL ceaeecf these dfteteaoeo all the way 
Co Seafth's Juaetkce, where we the nobfe work for our dear Havior, fth everlastfng destruc- 

f Ch~ fs ~++t wo~ ~ ~ do oJL'tMAN-0 GARY OIArr: tf amth PMMnceor thef~ Mchdstfan wivMMd lay: ?: i N Coaa~El)N — Ia the F F or 
5oe 0 oolgeg, : l l l y lA March 1, %8, Ift4 Iege, third col- 

home cheerflil and pleasant for the uilld MNl «7th lfne of Sto. IAl04"5 ~lira an~ er ~ we ~ 
l Of d, ~rh ~ & . ~ vms Aau sewacr vaiaAeaooa artfeie "order vse Qoahaifoa, " for 

+, ~ h l~ we hC ~& . Scan bees natator, read aladbeen rarLv. l 
t m ke )mme a el~A l 4 5 %Fp l: l fmmereed ta water. ~ Iu fourth ~r Itttl m~, m th t 0 N gcoplss ~::: 14 column, same article, at the tgth ~ l h ' l ea ~ 41 fCOM spocfed' rad asI osscrip- 
Chey erill aoC waaC |o «4 awa tiral eh5erahfp. " %Pe aiafa aalu, , do Che oae Chous- arar AND TNI RRTIIQQNta: W~~ fC, aad, ef oourse, ~ fate bad - ~ I left the oilceof Che F. F. March F~riuh veu~ ~~ ~f y. Hw~~~~ we~~t ' ~, '. '. 1~th f~a fwd 

1 copy, ::: ! 10 
Co be fu Crafa~ Chem whffe Chey ~ ' ' 

Iaother near Alfeytoa, Cakceado are ~ug; teach Chew te love Che ~ ' ' 
couaty, oa «eeoaIC of sfekleeI fi f. ~~yf~~~~ i i~ ~~a ~y wm f ~ ~ A, . Cwo~mybmo~sf~~~ I dear afNCers, if we waft Cfff they  ~ WfNe erlife dfed of Cypher-nialarfaI atew uP aalu havea woof their ~~&~ ~ ' Ie~, fa Eagle Lake, eAec aafil- owa, thea fC wN be Coo }ate, 

taenia, 

Texaa aces of several weks, aad eras , If we Ceaeh Chelm C 4 ~C ~ No 4 bt Mire at ~m ~Q burfecf fa Affeybm, lmkbee I reached 
a4 ef Che me are &~~ Che wh fa the acr%. Thtlre are Ial team- @sere. Ger Sfeache mom ~y kfmk 

they go~ ay, lf they should get ant things satdI hard th+ that la t tmfe noeedI an4 Ihr 'jrhtch they il ~ fa Ch l~t & 0 9 C~ faCo~e kfd of Ctouhfe Ch S ~ 8 t t f & 
have our siacere Chaata 

a%50g a. Cead Lo make life «mart renig. 
compelled to my: atae, tho not sayI nett mothm ls to hlame the worli than are there original)y. 

j~yg nf this people hss nst ta that hsr sho noem taught me ~hat ~as T%4 feat nettles are ourselves (n thh th tlt ft Chil% Ood has revoEllsd to man. rtgh s + ~ ~ ~~ we sirad their own character over Ill, Sx. 1TT. Sea, 8!cm fs aa okai 
e ht Co ~ hef45 I oat f araeC lying&~ 4N~e C k~~ ChaC we hacl aelg~tiNi Iature. — IHolec topi. ala wag ls Ior la III'%hi~ f8@~ 404 &e jaak, ~heed ~~ ~y  ~ ICe have ur %'hills there ia touch Iniety and gled)45at, b4 N444 f fafCh, wwssd o I 40F chBlitil oc$ as as ala |a the a urfd, a Naai has ao t the gg ahle Qe She aaeeee ceases hath heaa Che aha- ~ea AC W  aa4 all, "' p has ehaae4 Me abele heeaaae Ch~ of self-&mpruvesueat and setMa- 

~ycu~ut, )o ~bieh chere fs but owe I I~~ ot ~%+h~ gatn y & say unto ' ~e ~ myy aad supreme Adam, one perfect speci neesosttte» laIadtaaa. Eesey roader yon ~ ash to enter ln nnd shalt test that 'ne have dane ~ duty as meu or humaaiiy namely, hi~— lf. of the F. p'. should aid QetL lttone act he ahba fM' as ft fs fi or ~~; Hc 44kgklt LM g%k v4l t alKl 'Nvtk~ght II hf 

SM4$84 IW4IIIyp to at 
ahae t beL 4 y %rlCh Che hhe aIad ~ ~fora h ~ ~it ~)th t 

' for aelle4 Co %ha aalu eke ace@ mee ef ~ hek ~m4 eat %'Mf aevi ~ ~trly. 4e4N, or fahr to rakes ~4. — Kx. Nc&I4W~ T-IL 64LL~~ 



'Through thW precepts I get understanding, therefore I hate every f'alse ~ay. 
aa, f hkfahn. k. U'STIR. TEXA, S, A, PRIL 15, 1888. Vor 4 — No. 10 

THE FlRM FOUNDAT ON. and thereforethey dosot believe sins, orthat thereis aOod, heaven Luhegg:ta 'Torememberhtm, ts that Jesus is the Christ, nordo the/ or hell. Paul says: "%'hatsoever the design of thfb supper; now NIp- ablieatfeu 1306 Rio Grande l4treet, cor. 
g Ima& ~mi-monthly. ORm ot be))eve tlute truth the gospel For to is not oF faith ls sfn" Rom. 14: 18 pose that I take thfs buppet 

g 'i 
1 4 set tttb and Rio &granite ntriiets, ) kiss- beiieve that Jesus is the Christ thai&, according io their iogic, if In remembr. ince of Osriieid, would tin, Texaa is not to simply believe that there theyhave any repentance at all, it I receive any blessings therefromt Entered at Cho POe4olloa at kuaaln, Tkxaa, ae 

fs such a person ab Christ, but it is is a sinful one. h)) e'oulff «nseer, no. 4'hy co%' to be))eve the doctrine taught by Vow are have proven that the Because vou dice not do jt for the Christ. In no other wag can me sects have nefther Faith nor repent- right desfgn. be))eve in Chrfst. I said that the sneer@quired by the gospel. Iiave I have preached the gospel toa h, ~~h, ". . . . . . . . . ". . '. ". ". . ". . . '. ". 'M ~t do not h lieve thjbd~tgne they made the jr d conremfent geat many of the ~tb in thh taught by Chsfst and His apost)es. They hitve not, nor do they ~)uire country, some 'i)1 not hear, will 
A. XCQaaVs EOXxea. g)l the subjects that are immersed It ai a)l they do not believe in it, not obey. . The more I preach the them believe, or, at )east, they «nd they call those who require it word the more they hate me and J. t. m~ J. N. JAcxN1. . sub rfb t the d~trjnNt'eht orthe candjdat~ ~ampb ))jtes. " the%0~ OFO~, andyet Nmeol' b. +pzzioQII by them. Qoz ze 'l)) prove that This fs ea))jng Christ «nd his apos- our so-ca))ed . brethren bay that neither the bubJeCtb that «re fga- t)eS ~ampbellfteb. " There ib nO bach PeOPle am C'hrist fans. LOGIC merbed by them, nor theysee)Tea Nttjng around it (the confession)) save us from thjb evil. Amen beiieve the doctnne taught 

gb itis just as much essrntiai m a W. ht. H t. ar. zw. valid baptism Itb faith and repent Thur)o~ Ky the Flax For aasA?ster, or aft' ttf tiitr I. Chtj&  doctrine lb, tht Faith ance. In fact, (juan requires lt of 
iii the act of the man the beth. f of every sinner in order to salvation, lYORD8 OP' N A $Ãf. VrA 

ex%a» Make all nt&tntiy t)rtlt'rtl lta'y- di l~ t" h. Mf'&cary. Pl~a~f Bt~t~ g hath- ~timOny, «nd that jt COmee by and nO One fn the days OF the aPOS- 
~ hearing Ood's chord. -Joh Sl: $4) t)ee obtained ba)vatjon without em ~t +~I~ 4v rite plainly, »rial gi t t ~ t lit ~ ('otlnly 

to the bound of thy vW 
l ittbt N ' ' I n t large NON. 10: )8. The eel', jb dO nOt blab making th)S COnfeebiOn. fJtee't t&trg~t this ln aifittittgur- Ij ve this but b )i th t fAth j h 

vent to tkeaibelvea faetrasaetet haft'ts-Lkl A ll Lb~lilt&&t till. Paul bays: "For with the cart ~ i thN Elf~'t gltt of God %'hjch jll not g~~n befjeveth un') rjghteoubneb 

h 
j $ j ) ) taught in the Bible. and with the month oimfemion is „f th 

'ik, ('1' 1$. 4 P/'l. V . 'bf PT f . 4 I. l ll ll. l l'- iirst thing the sinner must do after 1ihts is the i~ufesston that every Thjb propliot'y jb a eo)emn warnl g FEi~. AeaHsg the goepe) is to be))eve- — be)fevfng penl fent lb commanded to Hob. )j:6. The secbs do not be- make. The Mess)ahshfpof Jesus,  tA those who are departing fry~ Clod requires certain conditions ))ovid this, but they believe that re- is the great cen'tra) trut)i of christ)- i&F the bjaner before he fs a Proper pent4nce cockle% before faith& 'that anfty ~ ft )b the truth which vftal- h ~o~ f 4~ II! ~u6jeet for baptism. Theee condf- the lrst thing the Ijnner must lace the whole system and btalnpe tionb are: ), faith; ' repentance do jb to repen/ end then br)jeve. jt wffh thedfvlne )mage. The Lord :4 conheejoe l «ad, 4th, to be valse!, 3. 4'hrjbt'I doctrine fb, that bap Jesus is the h)@ha and 4)mega perform~ gyp the tjsto to th be)jevjng penitent fb for of the ('hrfbtjan te)jgfon. Hjs di-  r~mfmjos of bfnb. Have th becta the tamfbeion of ~)nb. — Mark 18: 15. vinfty fs that truth around which these eoacBtfonJg, when fmmereed t 14, Acta d): If The eeete do mt be all other truths revolve. There fI & j ~ a the ~~ They have not. (bod requ)res the ))eve this; they be))eve that Qod n thing b~&, then, jn the fact wl g they ePnd thlr clays inner 5ret to believe the truth paf4oab the ajnner before h jN ba& that cod haI Inatae a colaa ma of jn p)+~u y ~ jn a ~I oa ~i «» w'fth al) his k'cart; to believe that tiaed. 
Jmub jb the Christ fb to believe the 4. Christ's doctrine jb, that being obedience to the goepeL Th cu- t ruthi the gaaige). Pau) tgayb to the bora agaiot jN te b ates baglle44n f 5ehyj case aha&I that jt lnubt be j'-Pheej~b "ln ~horn (Christ) ye God by the ~erd ef truth (Jab. 1: tiiacle before bapUeae. WVe have I +  a. &4 

ieeN ven to yeor fallible esaa. X4 albo tria~i after that fe heaNI the 1}, aalu thea bercl of ~ater, or jsa- so~ shown that the «eete have not e~n ~l  
taves. "-EPh. l: la. Wter eaya, "but a~4 believe thji; Macy believe that ahoa acquired by the ~oe! Of 004 p '~ ul th ~ I& the ~oed of the Lord eadare4b for- being born «gtLjn jb a chanie froIN )I order to ooaatkiite the Sinner a . '- I bc + COIN. 4'Ver, ascl thhs ie the moral which by Qae love f cia to the love of hell It ebject for baptisas. gggp$ Q unto yg~ N +~e ~~~ ~th ' ~ Qo~ I aak tjg~ ehakigg ~thren ML4% 

1 Pet, l; . +ga$~ gactiny their who think to blaake the eeeie jato Dear brethrea& glaar4 agaiaa4 She t hrough the truth thy '~ jb 5 Christ s doetrfae 4 ~ th the M@~h of Chrfstg to stop ~ ceesyCatleeb of yrhleg luxury& gag truth. ~aloha If: lT. ~~  ~ ~ heaestjyand eaa4i4lgooaahier thfa all caraaljty. Qea4, lt jl aa5g that ~gijp ~~hetI Je salvation to every ~~~ that ~kiev sher. 
BUS Qto the girth g@d t3he ooluc'b th RoL l: l4, Th4i ~te 4~ It Th8 Sects 40 044 a has ht rid heieee a ML» Th ~ed. ~hat 4eth hjic}ler me to be believe She; th~ bea~ that the mhyeeta fee the dgh44aelgG. Oel ~ ~~ a~i ~ tht~ balittaed f And pluttti said, if thou word of Gsd ie ~ dead iettee. We rwtinlres the bettevlag yoattent to ti~m ettyi w~ i 

& healeve that decem Chalet 4 Ko tact, Bey hellene a he ha ag of 4alIea, ~ho ckakm tie e already par- IIIkhaug"ty ~yiog- Mw Ihl Soa nf Octd. upon Ihtshe hep. their . aad this aisiae doaed, dowa iato ihe water and tm- was hum~ n ~e very duet t has@ &As I:%. 4L Now ee INovee that their 4kyykag je «ot aa maeve them. Of erhat aeoeeat fe Leek agaja at the beae~~4ya 44hak, to hedlleve that Jeeae $e the cedlnalee ef Qv4: tee they that be- stash a hPCkel~ N~ jI the orltL of the plaj~ &~jC 4~ 40 t'h~ ls t mi ve ~jth alit' )j vea)j Wlj he@am~ — am~ Gotha ader iie~~mm~- th ~~uag f)a t4~~4a4 MN tmth taught hg ChAat 0- Wif). ka4 thke le Sot aM, for ac- taiakILg to «hrhCkaaity, aad if theee %we aad hetter Coveaaat, ee are H4 ~aUaa, the ckc;trjae, the ootWag to tbs4r ~I voile, they Lhialml are aoC use for Qae right ~ that Cheee are «et ke4h ae %- g LAN igloo. have SQ if geyeataaee 4~ga, the ~@a~ 4o not obey the amyhea to them that ahold a@~ ~ eeet' 4e ae4 have CAN Aa4N, boa~ he4eee fake, tha they have ~~4L Chris ia ~a4 live eayi4ly. Like Nels '"r thinly dn aat ~leon the deesrfae ae Mah whoa they rntmat, there- ef the LNiAiPe buppier bapb: , the yrwnd and haaghtg t~~t ie C~a aiba aa 5e eane4 he@~ that he has any "VILli 4o $I IteN~hraace of ave.  - h, king, magog yes~t js 





A TZON. 
m &%0M IF N'A F. f. oveea~. member that a dispute over such |hers. some of whom have been su- the very simplest language, lmlta- «And ye shall know the truth and 

thjngs js no' a fjispute with Brtt. i perintending Hunday-schools many 5ng that of Chrjst and hjs Nscjp)ertj, the truth shall make you free. " — „ 
M +a ~ tb«with 4od Everyman t years, and yet they are never heard atways. praying jn the proper spirit: am»ng us knows we)l enough that to jirrry; no, not even fn their own 'Porc iff th~ crcr~ptrcl tirade: sttYp (Me just as sr~n as a Baptist mill preach Sunday-schoo). 

gohn 8: 82. "And for this cause 

~right of rhea fact. 
good shs)) send them strong de)u- g thr truth as it is in jesus, that he ~ Thjs, lt seems to me, js a sar) new- Wherever you rrraybe, when duty ~ wr)) then and there crab to 4 0 lect of otle very' impor4. nt duty. says prrry, sPcod no tinge ln seek)5 

that they should believe a ) je: 
Anptr'x(, ant) io e j)l a)l sects of every Those professing E. 'hrjstfans, who a mnre t&onveo lent P)ace, bf. ~uter 

that tpey i)) might he damaged who 
be)jeved not the truth, but had narrate. 

refuse to pray fur wint, of a e&nr-. at once upon the a)) important du- 
Pje~ure " g"~ sne~. ~ And I are oneof Ehe many to de mand of )rrnguage, should nut lose ty, resting assured the Hcrjpture 
Aqs. 2, 11-11 Froal these two ~" ny that sectarian teachirrg an(j sight of the judgment uf our Havior ~ill be fu)fl))ed which says, pray 
pissag . . p ant practice everdid, orever mill make as passed upon the Pharisee and to your heavenly Frlther jn secret 

eI we Ieirn three im rtant 
a Christian. Who will take the Publican who sent up into the And thy heavenly' Father whjch armative s)4e of this quqstjon t temple to pray. It e. j)) be rernerrr- hkareth ln secret will reward thee 

1. That It Fe aires a know)ed e 
of'the u o e" " pe p c lwt no man say that, those hold- herod by all ltlble students that the openly. R. W. litt. te'srtu. be made ™ 

ing tn this, (t negative) side, is one whose prayer consisted of sniy g. That a belief of a lie is certain b„t a little b „l lcd by ltro ~«„words «went d„wn~ustidcd condemnation 
MeA„ for their name js legion, and rather than the other. " 8. That a man musty)jevesome- they are )ed by the Spjrjtof the Ifin the days ofour 8a j r van ~'y u attencjstrjct)y, punctuaflg thing. 
rnmt high 0&. For t, roof of this, words formmf an aeceptab)e prayer anC'Lfthh l)y tu the ~rvjcm o ~ love the truth, ft ls within we refer tu &~p~ holy book. But before(bod, where js tbe Christian ~ our reach; and lf we do not. love who will refer tu ghe ~k to prove tray wfth any acceptable excuse the tFIth God wl)l make us be))eve that mtarfan preaching and prac- for refusing to pray when ca))ed alie. He says so. It ls easy to tice makes Christians! %e wait upon' who has passed from death unto learn what the truth Is that makes to ' If men will practfcescwret rayer unfree- pau) says "&e)a%of the Wehe~ a~e tn t ke as prof more, it~. l)) be much )essdje~„&t thekj ado e Hplrjt hath made me free. " — Nom. either precept, example, or protnjse, to pray fn pub)k when occasion or 8; 2. And aga» &~ul says, "And found Ln the Bib)e. If sectar'jan duty demand' and as one speakln 

h 
if Christ be not risen, then. is our doctrines are not true doctrine from experience, I can truthfu))y g vain, and ~~r faith fs th n they are counterfefts; and the say, that whenever ca)led upon slio vain. — 1 Cor. Q: 14. He then n arer they a~ like the genuine, pray ln public, by Some brother, or te)hrt ui ff the faith fs vain "ye are th more dangerous they are for ln secret, by a sense of duty noth- yp f ~ yet in your sfna. — verse 17. they are better calculated bt de- ing short of the proper attempt or How any man can, with the above cefvq. Yet they are eounterfefts eurt upon my part atFords the de HerlptaFe before hfi eyes, say, that a)i the same. Then let bret)rren not aired relief within mymjnd. Poobt- sehetarfaa teachfng and practfce abuse and mfsrepresent those who )ess fully as much fi accomplished ever saad» a Chrfstfan, 4 m re than coutead for the truth, but m+xam- by prayer fn secret as ln public I can uaderstaad; unlesi it be be- I God&„word on the subject, with If we coinmft sfns, oF see or hear cause they are deluded. There are love for the truth, lest they be de- OQsers do so, lt ii not at all necessary tnultftodee ~ay among th~ects )uded. fm m 4 waft tff) m~ F~)ar time and does it not refuse the st@ e at a laan can Y w fn the seateh of truth lb' prayer, so meeting, to qs be saved ae well without baptism T Klnw ~ mpgf~tf. ns t ~ fn b. h~r f ~have ~ufar a~ h~f~ld as with tt, and we say, they ate 4e Llranvttte Tenn the otlsndtng nne. Not hy any luded. . sl N. t. , -'mo . . Lsh id f~ And shak) we conc! ude that ooe PBA YXll. 

slnong ui chaff contfnue to teach, 
that a ma ~ay her b Ifev a~ lÃall duties le@ upoa the paCee good and perfect gift, remembering „h y a fah h~ ~d b„ad 'f of holy wHCtobeobserved bychrfs- that those who pray to ourheaven srrd that because he I ~e a~~g tfans no perhaps are of mote I~ fy k'atheF fa secret have the pram- u~, thateod WII not send the dele- portan~ "an p yer' 
iun upon hfNQ T I hope none ar A there fs a 0llle~ pfae «nd fQan- how lQany of us aFe wotkfng for ye't so deluded ai to )urnp at such a neF A~F all thfngrr, prayer tnugt be this reward f Now many are strf v- » that )one. Why, uu know tune)upon aa the above. I am sure fncfuded with the Fest. In one lng fur it lawful)yt thit t It ao man could prove by th» pfaoe the dfv ne record says, "mea ~f th prayers e„'er ONI ~ by 

I e 
Bible that any wan has ever been ought always tu pray and sot faint. our Savior while here fn the Ies1l sved by nearfnL believing «ed This being true, but little time wff) ate noted for brevity «nd sfmp)fcj- day mrvice. lf yuu aegfe„. t t 
''be'yjng& aeeotdfng ta sectrfan be )e@ fur jdf~ness oF n4%fect- ty, yet nothing can be found to ex. yuu cut yvurreelf ulf fruit aff . th teaching, lt his own salvation de Then % hen we see or feel that it cel them fur science of purpose, or ~Ps and happiness of a life hid with l coded put@ onYet we are told ls our duty Lo pray, right titan ls furapplkatlon tothecaseundercon- bv 0440y-gNFIeh&Fir, as@ Rllsoot a)L the tiale and the'Fe fs the ptopeF sfderatfon- Yhooe wfll veitute the chapter. (Jur jntfuenee uver the 
"d )tati ef OF teffgfous pea'45ieais, pfaoe to uCer up the petftfon at the aasertjon that Jesus indulged in un&~nve rted w jjj be just, happfaee 
that it@eye Got fuvafMaQ a aaaaA those af gFIce for divine accept afmp))city of faaguage for want of wj)) be jt~t, "g~ nnscfea 4, &4 lfh W M& h4 8 Ã ~R A„ f f k j& b„t ilk „ th be Lust, and jt may be, heaven iieet will be Lust at Last. 

be~ he was ~ ferfig prayer to . 4)mfghty Vo4 fs of hfs erempfary Ijse, ft was lett oa Yuurs jn the hoplr of eternal 58e, 
tijred- Brit I ~M aak, 1f a ma a viewed from a very dilnteot staId- record as a peLttern for a)f hjs pro- 8. h. Esocea. br'fjeVee hfe a(IS yardeeed befere Ireht by the Nl-alfie &ther Of feSSed fufjuWeFS tO imitate. Sjeyhe ManuFL ~"~~ baptista. dtd he not eel that htea Light, and by fallible man generally. and plain thaL it may L eeelly Lut- frL~ seCM4aa ieaehiig t Aff Sl~ Qf a5 prayers u$xNl the jbated. Sjmpfe aid gLQ afso that r'e'abets meat aaewel', yea. %Vekl, 4jvjae ~pa we shcwfd eteerve, jt aaa eot ealeacier false pride. away e e 

my payer. I love the payee, I IIree 
th~ is~ @jag of ~~Rg the plat aoae atvery jeagthy, Qv su- ~ny who ate so void of seg-~os- ~ afl but I never have uzi ~ T4N ealo peolpk liuent aI- )lejFIIufty of woe& is l444k use of; ldel~ as to cuelude they eau't of you. If Qou wf)f coutknue lpga 
'ers Io T'heI, ff f4 fs ot the but bg a4X Of the MNLseet day pray, ate eoree+Qg lquested tu paper I a'j)j send puu the money ae truth, (aa4 it~a~ e Mth t thev~~~ueL th ~. e'hy &udy-u tp u of t &w T Scend ytyu ikPLRke su beCF jbeFS SOQO 

strake 5llple CMg fe ft ~ mfa' CMa ih44 bee ~ 448 u~~ to ~- taIIaet colirmon)y cL)fed the LoQ's Yuu hujd tu the Bible and m&dg 
tehac44IN f %esp 4 the oaly aaeaer. 0'asfae, uahiss ft he fI fwftat'ou of Prayer, carefu))y nutjng the author, else, aud ) aran e itb you. I hoye 4e thea, ko &ala aalu «o aaaay eQaer praetkees amuog a)so the sjmpffejty uf saM yeeyet &~ t»« fyj& wi)f y«see w~ 4 Iud ~ Nhf~ tobe the ~y ~ ~: a~~y +Fffe topic snd " PARI gable they ate yet II Chrakr saaa Co the utter negfeet uf @Leasing not~ faint, " is a ykvfle tee~ that 

rest u ~u you s) L «1 rrrr. "Breren the'~ thjulP ~~t lo ChrfsUan eaa aASQNI to Ieee ~ T. J. 5~wg it~le lt poeaihte we have a aoL so to be. " bvcn«whoa called of rusuetuhertug that uew Ls Lhe Prairie Plains, Texan reran Ch4 jg 4!gyte Wth the upoRl to pray jn p4lbkfc wfff refuse g~ Nor aQ. 
Self-fuve js at Neo the ceeL 4' steel~ IIrti gg~4ggi ghat sech to evea shake the a4484%$4. I eaI I gI%At Co the qlNNCh%: Ho', cate I'd the gaust vjgogeus of gg 

j &ret seeker teaehtag are oaf) to aafad t4e liho hirve g~a whee ae4 where ahalf I y, fet deI'I~ts; a nuthing ~uuuds ig ice We shoaM Fe- gray, or exec ~4, a «itLIIreh arena- She ee&m o. ' nothing kilts lt. —: lcctsd. 



@ZAN I F~~ ~ Q A . presses a pre %recce o Qjble of forgjq eness on ~ ~d)t QQ thC 4%IS Ocfo+Fc+40 ~~ ejlln ferred SOn~e Of they ~Oujd drOp the name "Hap- duCe many Of Bre. ROWe'S Old ciini a'pert+ vuxsa, srutt. Ih, I88L Ih~! peters that lead people away Cist. " It is the plain duty of those rades to enRage ln his slsughu r- tbe Sible ~ntendlng for ~ur «bo consider them In the kingdom, so that wicked scheme feil I&;i& k pjm" Inst~d of' ssfor the faith onW to snake this compromise if they upon their own heads ancj, t ot deliver~ to tbe saints, " we wouldst cyn: for it ls an undeniable fact them staggering away to are&tlivr From thing tjtt)son sermon ajj monP% ha%'e discontinued jt very reluct- that more converts can be made by base of operation — this titan tilt y 
RM F i~t''tt tp+T't~~+ or any 

their teaching than by ou~; and are after the F. F. We do not remember wbo has since It brings persons Into the What have we done to tb& ru~ been doing thja gocA work of send kingdom just «s well it js but n Nothing, only that ~ro. Hornn~t-r pleaseptatc ~~hW. pou Are «ne%' jng the paper to this sister, bet act of spiritual economy to accept wrote the writer upin the 0. A'. I, bract'Ibex' ot' sn oI'j "t&e. A%rite whoever'has will have occaNon te it. Tlds mill be the i'eeHteblc out- a bad man anda ajjful pervert~ r of feel thankful when they see the &me of the fanatical advocacy. of facts, and refusegj to )et hjs relttI& r& 
I 

~xxi fruit" that has followed of amour plea" that is now' w'axjng so see our reply to hjs charges. '1'I&&*&~ X~ct. aux a Hsv~annt &'H. prrf rring, the Sible to papers. You warm. A. M+ 4 an old proverb which says thst, are right, my sister, the Slblels "a knave w)ll never forgive a msu better than eey paper. May yea -++ t+ + ' 
he has injured, but «ill sdd in ult 

The F. F. is about half the slice of 
d pa rom th sbe ofbooka . P' A. Ms &I z Rv's address ls I'ort 

NeKavet t, Xenard county, Texas. 
cent. snore matter in every issue to fal) into some very knavish s. ayd than the F. F„sayjng nothing of when prejudice shuts his eye~ to E'DITORlh I. ff 0?'E'. S'. the quality of the matter. the rights of those 'who oppose hi rn. 

This 5gurjn up of the "Con Evangelist, + i~&me m pop e so lar with the dje- theG. B. isLN). ~ F. F. issues 
tA hers a ear. The O. R. M atjve Merits" or the &~. a and t», g nuNlbers por year The F. F. charges F F seems to have 

j of this ' 

has aaplaceinthe ~ num rs a year. 
&~n t&& ~ "ce and ~trop" ' ' 

0l for 24 numberswjth half themat- Bro Rice. As he js jn hj dots ld be ohl~ t him jfhe ideals ~tof %he faj& deljve~ terstained in the C4. K At that 
M, I, it j b l I rata the t). R. ja worth four times a mould l~ate- In the wo~~O~ toth n 

h the F F. In other ar. d butter matter with him tvhav~ tht Nae precedent for these. prelatical %lan has no rj~t to resent to more t an e 
„more intelligible language the (). K O. A. succeed, I ercuse bjao. Hut aad lordly "weHs he is cutting. He " " p + " should have Q per year, or . 00 it is a poor +ay to determjne th seems fo think that, having "Pen~ ~hHsg which hm not 5rst ~n per year more than lt gets on eac 

ti e rjtsof th to lsade in the Herjpture of God's last aabscrjp4oa. AxN, am, arvey, 
If the F. F. should publish the I suppose. he is not far wrong in 

same amount of matter the O. eetjlgatjQN the Nlatter of the (J. I(, at h+ R . doesy 'the prj8 of tile pll to be nearly twice aa bank 4 XI backl h eed g p I y ' P oer should be four times mora than f g F F 
as got ngae en s. 

f would make o  ltit h -iil I . h g I t en-bound cois4tjons, and holy prjn- [t je, certainly tha e a earn a en s 
vjrtiae and werful Ia- the F. F. a valuable p ~ of p p- Ia0e that, pjagjng «lord over God's cjI y ~ 

to Its stock would be jn as much~ a hatt boahel of a ha at, bedience This lea hetltage" ja a serjous and danger- cen ~ 
demand ln the market, command- before such aa eetjINje wN bent-tit ous busjn~ and that hjs worldly. every +~aj he ~ dj~jp wj~ 
jNI a p~mjum over that of solve th+ jp.  +) . ~ js  of a, b kj ~ hj 

" ~m~y~te~Pfmam~mp rp p ~ ng cinn prop fQ Qp 
seew papersl It will preach tht alajnet the fyry of an outraged and y 

the «~o~ Excellent 4'ay, and js gospel Iuentiy and elqtlenfjy &ti 
a VNlgjhg Ood. 

proud of its~ monopoly uf the ua- one laife and then on tbe ut'xt e~~e — — subtraction, change or mod I4etton. taught question of sect-baptism. ~ will aa~tee it ail up and a bar t 
h brother wbo has all the while utter plea" ls human. eud its con- That controversy having been tit till it I ll I It 4 mu, I, 

been agajnst our pgeftjoe ja refer- t'ai idea IM earthly, seneuaj and transferred ta jts columns we Wk 
h Ql wed j4 If forajam a wthf~m theu~~ Ijketh s~tet at% ow 

eee tostct IN1Rlerlhjon, sapshehas de sh, " because jf seeks focon- ~ ~ 
) t f~ ~g ~ I ft ~hing b ta gracing jn thy 

lead the "Vysaad Bewnsof the trav th» jaw of the 8pjrjt. If js ~- ~+ d, + if ~ &+ ~ were t, , s 
JSttNN' Faokjly ands that lt pte- the lbhjbbojeth ef 0 tw ffjbe that ~ () g ~ms to see no proc tj ~ ~ Q gj it j ggd a( ~ ts some polata he uouhl like to has spruag up la ~ metleru Ached, ~ ~ a Itveithmg except ia the th4 yQa It wQgid 
+~ ~ + ~ Mc ar ey or I~- I lpe aid o+ght ~ver +paNe the kj~+ Ior wake OI the ruin j~ can hoi+ to j~ ljk that much bhaga~ pa 
4101K at fein pf 'to Ineef This hc%HLher pea of fhoee &ho I~ cw4 de- 

g a few of jts contelnpo- f t e th 
4 400 f the ate%%et Moo lo ~- trie d yle elaeoch, ex50pf jn It tried this Ie~ous course re~a~on of ejtas, oa oao yance& «rid 
~ a4 Lj» t~iaaathe ia te wyeNCaad Nblite. h. Xt'O. Sm Lwe a d the I Itgtt but g ~ t I 
4N!l yaaaphjet cIearjy evjaee the 
CN4 Af 4e knows we ae» eoafead- PPA. c c'Hl. ac~ PLAN f'N4' PAPFINFH- 

it lse ysr ihe truth; he helievm as we 
stlppgght the F. F. It js a rekI taw $~~r phage ~atee a ItaclMS stl4 

~ref will«of eoafeas heeaeeeef %clear& that ~+a~Ha~ 
blood ~ee plaathe G, NN lect hesheahl be pet jltoa has ~~ p~e"I C ~ ~ ~ has adopted, bet jt ~tNasdeter 

-bl y egaels both Ihg4. y n~~e % g f he said Qgpgets f ~vekady Tezso» I f he 
mined to ~ht lt out on that jiae ~e have never reakjaed ogeg ~/ttr ae~ Iojig fogef a mf 4~I pl~hed~~I's ~+" oral+ jf jt ta|tea all 8oaeseer os the g. l. Sut thepayer la ah w jX~Llt ~ggggg of «~g, m aid ~Id thein of the ~ypehLr rjddjee of voder% ~ 

foetktla+ up ohj setlF4~ aacl whelt t (I it Are. Ro as very N . F +~ we jateed fe 4eehke jfe an t' eh~ Irhod ~ aaatId Wth aaea calved hII th~ oIN f the ec5toclak chalk ef by ~atlatl jt a we~jiy. 4Ve sex m . Ihh fe see the . bef Ifhe the g. C. eeiea, which he heal 00 iiteatded W agate its stock c~~N- ~ et the eyyealte poeaChe I 4ee4Ee4 aki of the e&eel of ed ~g4 yea coajd sot de beCaeg thaI jt je e4 litejy that he wfjl be in- ~IF@ed jito ~tet I Q ill ~yQgg j~g gyggjng ity ae )Negate this thief. For Hted fo @naca ke them «eAa ~ I~' ~t ~ W alod ~ @ tF a'~~+e~ ~ 4e~ eee eighth ye~. Sea Hasaofoe kaoas how te ~wj  +~ I '  wed% N ~&~ fo hell' +~ kf he 
t ~~ ~th ~ akl ~tiy ~~~b~h~~ f wh h allbee aad eel~ay thatfeweaa ~ ~t with ag Star the M. A. Hem»-- 

etleaL Set If the Saytjlts ace II ~ ~ It ~gg gyylggg gggg45 Utt % pica~ 4 She fhe a» See. the Ldiewier, aH the f reII we Wee aea eeaNse4 aax4haaa ~ RRalf FOt sb~Tluas as we doae4 h~~ f kf Mal Cht theee lQ: the P P' ~ ~ ~ ~ y~g ~gaeikJJ 
4g~ who diree~ it to ave. I ham 

ceeM mMLer was ~ ~ eyea the eta4emeat tha4, me ha&~ 
t ~tsu wastv papa r lhaa av want. . II srtIs to me that the best way ~ ~ ~ ~ aat sualaed mts dotter aa Ih gho Nof bt jik. b e io tLt tewehiag~eeh 

I ~ou+ be gyp akj who thirst ~y are a0 Cheycaklisd hie I"LI~- ~+V t~i sayy~ ~ pap ahoy tw~ subhet hsvv tbv Itib4 Air cay gait« !Ia tb kt~ h u to . gu over te ths~ le mltrehal all the otd soidteraef ~ mash yar yottad far the payer «r 
f ~leelae that the jaettp' tlat 44-; ~~ ~ h ~ th~w kt the ghats& f%hg aeoklLSf hk~ St tace as ~gg othe@ p~4o  al a~~ed eel abets kite the earts. we ao lot easy@~ a chloe twad ~" ggeatjy ohjjge dewy ahe aaae IIIy4leP Chas e4@a wheal hhgN4oo ' ~jalge aid tv ~Rv C Q+l8L ~5ygf jhaa thi~. That@ Kkba Co ~ ~~r y~haQag. bef eat y44ater t ~ |ylraaee; %he Italfbvo leihiaetS coilkl ~ tjj geatlemaa l% th m 4, m~~ thats «hatruet ~ss, ) aet isdace the bat eii~ ~yeeL lk cL tO Qjtx 

Veiby  ~ %%fg 
fh ~Iraftliee ef hale&~ Co Iee ea She ~~~ehmeggbek ae~aN~'' tes IsK& Mm Aaau af easeu~ea, aad baytgssu, bssuusr ' Little &either ~tld IAF ~as a+I ~ P 



M FOU NDA. TIDN. 
qlplfh  RIDla+p than &o have an abroac&. " Yes, it does mnve. It has for him, furnl~hing him a retreat wo5 his &Ife, erst converting her e m«n at half' price. moved w) rapidly v ith such men ss and shelter for his indefensible from Methqdism. In her conver- * Jlat wears "violently opposed to B. B. Tyler, W. K. Hall, snd that 

~ 
weaknesses andskittlshness-he can sion "7»ke" met the Methodist +0+oe" eellent way. '" WVhat claw that has been eotiJJg with sally forth and sling his mud whiz- "Orub-Ax" and exposed its soph- 4iggeeoxcellent way, " the moreex- them that rloubtless some "candle- dng at those. who come too near istry. This is a splendid pamphlet, ~Qnt way of Goat — the exec. llc-nt sticks" have bec*n', "rcmove" in the him or get in his way, and then especially for cieculatlon where the ~ of love for God and our breth- precipitous haste. dart back unde r his shelter, crying "Grub-Ax" has been circulated. yea f. Oh, no! But ~~re;oppe4edt He says: "%hat todo with some as he retreats, the Beriee is done Add~, ~ "violently opposed, " to Bro. of our formularies symbols, cus- with personalities!" Ho we are in- McOwnv k Haxssaot. oe, canner's "more excel)ent way" of toms and inatitutinna, received by {. 'lined to +ant to inquire fhrther going the fence on the organ ques- inheritance from the f'athers, is the when he says anything "works hobnobbing with this'divbive question. &e care but little for well. " 

gIIIILrument to build up a paper. them. They are Out of date. In He says: Innovators don't care Bro. Lipscomb says he would not ~e do not lr. now ho+ he f'ounci. many instance~ they are, apparent- a button how muc'h you quarrel baptile one who would tell him h zgg that me are "proud" of cur '-mo- ly, , useless lumps. Vfe hesitate to with thecal. at «distahce ~hat had not prayed! aolgplg of the untaught quest)on of cast them over'board. This would they dread. isa face-to-faceebn8ict Now lets anelyFA. this and see yeg4-baPtiim!" 5e think it is very not be quite resPectful, we think, to Oh, what "a face-to-Face convict" what it amounts to +g~~~ taught what baptism is, and our ancestor. &e are puialed. he and Bro. Treat are having with N'hy wouM he not baptiae such a 
' 

~la«tlt is for. It is this doctrine ok Paul, oh one cyccasion, was in a the organ! How these brethren drJ person Y Because he does not thiik mea, to shctks persons into the body, strait betwixt two. tto, too, are we. manifest "back-bone" ln their "face lt would be right to do so, oF course. ~Is nJltaught ln the wordof Ood. But the gocxl I. ord will show us ln to-face conflicts" w'ith it' &es it Nt'hy would it not be right T Be- Wclo not believe that the O. A. , or hi~ own good time the way out of "works well" — for the organ nd cause he does not think the Lord «ag other paper that holds to this the present di5lculty. " Yes, that RceA cr. But if such acourse works has authoriled the baptism of ~aght question, is very proud of is it, just wait the "Lord's own gocxi well for the klnldom- of Oode then such, of course: For lf he thought "monopoly, " deep dowt. in time, " it may be one, two, or ten Paul ihould not have said "mrk the Imrd authorised it he mould gage Soarti, although they hold so years before the Lord can decide them which cause divssions and think it right, and'being right he -~«ekously to it. Let us be of one what is best! You know it has oFenn. s contrary to the doctrine would do it, of course. Ialn4, whether our papers succeed often taken the Imrd tea yeara to which ynu have learned; and avoid Well, if the Iwrd has not author- ~ aoL, , A. Mc&. decMe to send the ~(ectrfc shock them. "-Rom. ll:1V. Neitheroughthe ised the baptism of those who have 
N. g. g Fg, s'k u. vL ) A p'p: w  Tx p8 into the heartw of many of these to have said, "reprove, rebuke, ex- nt ra ed all whd have ~n hap- l e e no pray ~ r A HXA ls' ' %'ith whom you are chiming in this hort with ll long-sufi@ring and ti+ed before. they prayed stand in saturnalian muster, or union, as doctrine, " nor to rebuke sharply God's sight, and Srcx LfpeoomIA ~ Ite Tyler leads the van of pro- you all lt but in the "Lord's own that they be Iound in the faith. «s unbaptized. (Ã course, Sro. Ieuagvusj tnfratsrnhttniw4h seeta- me" he sent lt. well, then, But lf this policy oF these brethren l lpsoomb believes that all unbap- . Igaaa and Inaklng himself generally lf e Lord is going to show you the works well for 4'hrist, Pau& ~ after timed persons should. be'baptiled. . ~iogytlble, but thatelassof teeth- way out of these puuling things in saying. "teach and ~cimonish one So, to be c~nsistent, Bro. Lips- yg~ ~ho recogniae Baptists and oth- hir, own good time, you need not another in psalms and hymns an comb will have to go to teaching ~4wclef seetarians as Christiang tfouMe about it, for, lf, in the mutii- spiritual songs, singing with ~m all who wey baptised before they hg they make much ado over plieityofhissapwfaked work lnthis in your hearts to the Lord, " ocaght prayed, "the way of the I~rd more +gefis rapid dashes back to Baby- line, he should forget these thiags, to have added, "but if some want perfectly, " (if lt 4 the Lord's way), ~ jg have to fallow over the he will not punish «ny one for their to add organs, hora~Mdlea, banjoa, and "bapthae them ln the sam+of ale grounds he is now cantering not being "thrown overboard;" for Jews-harps, tambourines and rat the I~rd Jesus" — "re-baptlle» them. 'Net, sooner or hater, to be consist- certainly a just Ood w'. ll not punish tling bones, don't Quarrel with The extreme grounds Bro. Up '40$ or, they %'ill have to give up man lor being Ibund in cIIHlculties them at a distance, ' but stitFen your mb hs ~kin to rove 450 ~r plea» delusIon, that these he did not Wow him the "way out 'back-bone' «nd march up and have t ~r plea" has sha koaed hiagrip eeeCatlan 4abbgaye are vaHd bap- of. Paul forgot such things as a eftewt 'face-to-fac conliet' with ~e~j~nf~gfgjg andthe two 4iNII! Tyler Is only a lltQe ahead these when he said, the Scriptures them, that things noway 'work well' 

en@ of extant mmtand I p oem Q4egs, kicking up his theologIeal tkorwyklg furnish the man of Gad For yoer Individual ease «nd glory, h n he Ws t demand payer 4NIINaa4raIIIngthedustthatthese unto Ql gpcxf works! Yes, "th and that men may s«y you possess ~a nditi ~~ent t kel4hsen have to travel in. theohqgeal world moves" so fast the Spirit of ChrIst. " A. Ac&i. 
~ter says: "Tbe union of Cbrtsthat lt l. eaves paul behind, clear out 

400 4 a subject very neaf t the 
delivereck to the sainte"~me gem. hoarteof a groat multhcel of the Sut T ler is only a little aheM iO: -o-&o — but the eon. altlon f of O~ The In&~t In of these other brethren. He Is out 

of the kinI4olll ues payer, Mf~ pram, I~ hIa own e~ioa Prayers in behalf of unity t th d f g ~~ ~ ~r ~» I a 
inventIon — it Is not "bocsnd ln heav- 4NNply. " 

stretching it tkght, mhik our bteth- T~ bet thlsj ls not the unity the ~n who a~ b~herln~ th ~ts Oatm n Is the hwd g staclei +~d~~ ~ Kayedfof' and calling oa then to pray and p" an 
40400lt and prayer was f9t the ~e part in our worship, and &cg- %'ith Nf~ aO kn%' wh k0%' ~' j ' '"' "' I - ightly dime Steettlh ths words of his aposgsa ~~ thms wb have b u ~~y lt ls the only published dlseumion  @e "ellis" Tyiof as t«lking ~a~ ln th ~st r ~ ~~y any of our beeCkrea have ever had 

g I tenciing to the same point at the 
+~WEeneonsnossofcaenomin~ ~ & the ms~bet th y a~ b - of h aca i 

, a kind of an "othocioxy +„nI~ « ~e zp th sl k ~@, i pay~ We eef it for SS cents, bat 

L. Mt&. 44aee aalu ttllcaktioas of men are ~ ti~~ » h. Xe6. 
NN4 aleA to "Inake the eomIILasd- ~ ' sea F'aaIIy, Is a geaphle4 that +~& ~ + & + e4s ef Gol of eoee el&et. " -Ir euaas s a~" lays erlW olden the 

e Ianna: "Unky ha Ia Cha alf. » f rel50l vi Qg 84lptkltij 4ggi other 
+act lt ls ln ths alrl fu lhet, '%bs Ilru Buatsl Ctommor tsovsr ready messed 

bfoQaer In my ~th p ~ ~u ~t iobweabmt hf' ~~m~i C m~~ lutl a~ ~th L~ web, pg~ by J J 
%%prime msgr of all mteh nutty way. Hs eaUs lt to JPas It Is ofla by n at oaly @oaf' ~ ~ ] He cajd believ~ 

lO eels, of taro» get 5 He repented. 4. He confessed . ~I. I. Tubal hstatkiagaheet. Ho act ea has phd arllh Cho~~L. lceo ~ oei, H 
eye& "The spIrIt of aeetariaaiam Is Those ~ho heal thee erlth She - centjcL. It dight to be ~hicky she»- 

"haekhoaot' He says ta4ed aaaoag theme who have aot 
%he hmarcaa sneh mrna a» K K kie "'mace exeelInt wW Is wert- yet oa the nnsnod~ f the thcJuyht rica i»aitken vt skal~ applied tdJ 

aI4 lV. K Hall 'p They have lag ekl a'hofevet CtlocL~ Sat I tae4ee fodt~ eodteeed to. 
he th «fag heir laatI eQ" ~ le Ups t 

'~audit and bagging tt most lbu4- bts oas-sl4sd way of running ths aad Dc~us of Chs Jaehmm Fsmttly 
, aM~Lhag hhs htothiton aa4 hy J. W. JaeLeoe, Is a yeasyhM I 8 A. Taaoaam. : sThs gaea barrtaghts eatstmas aaallaat about the stesof the aClmr, aad ts Biaatoa, Texua 

mt'. Therein ~ tasse iub their dedsasa. "wuthe wsdt, ' let~ ~rod at Che mtae pstlsa. Xt gives 
deal, a mme Stdeg ae4, aa 4etthC, N 4em sWSet WuCP ~ mmaat tCheO' sNehe JaC4yea This le meed Ch~ 



A, TIDR'. 
may be beet answered by asldng gave Mr. Xfchofs an ceerhuNsg rich in this world's goods, relnem- comes a Christian abet mattfqg 
someguestfoos fn turn: gmbbfsg. . - ber the poor saints, always help and the other does not. Rv~ &. , 

Did he know the truth's Jesus There are ten or twelve churches them when you can; be not high- child oFOod loves the faw of their 
says, g You shall k»ow the truth in Maury county, still thereis much minded but fear, and when you Havior w'hich says: "Forsakenoi the 
and the truth shall make yoq free. " room for evangelixfng. meet together c n Lord's day, don't assembling of yourselves togeth- 
Dld he understand the, do~ of I met a preaching brother not getafF ih a group w'Ith the rich and er as the manner of some fs. yp They 
Oody Jews said, "He that receiv- long since who said pro. McOary leave the poorontin the cold. ~h delight in going ed seed fnto good ground is he that had been a bad maQ. I know not no wonder so anany go back to the dflcfples. If their companfon isnot 
heareth the word and 44NAPstoyJd- how'bed Bra. McOary Aef bea but world, when they are tented so so fncffnH, and does not w'ant to 
etA ft. " &as he draw'n to the Son I know' now he seems lo be a Paul- coM fn thechurch. be deprived of your company, or 
by the tatherf Jesus said, "no like xnan, after the truth. Who fs responsible for all thfsT service, as the case may be, you ~ man eea cesar to ~, except the Fa- Paul ~he one of the worst men, Is the Church of Chrjst what it main at home, and thus mat'e your- 
ther mhfchhath sentmedrawhfm. " and he became one of the best men. ought to beT Are we all working se)f disobey the Lordagafn. "Wives 

~ow how does the Father draw Men should not s~ak soasto make for Jesus, or nott Everyone tnust obey ynur husbands. " You cannot 
~ye to hfs Hot e &F. ve~ man a wrong fmpressfon. answer for themselves. do your duty to both; you cannot 
therefore that hitch heard and AWA . I v4lted some days ago Bro. %. - Sometimes I feel thankful that I serve God and Mammon. 
g~~~g g~ yg~y cometh unto Lipscornb. He fs Bro. D. Lips- am poor, when I see the se5shness I have taken more spade than I 

Had this man heard and comb's senior. Brn. I fs a Ine of the rich. Yet I w'ould love to be fntended. Hoping that this may 
Father when he scholar, a most exce)fc&nt school able to help-the prier, but God knows assist some one to see their w'ay 

new nothing of remission of sins teacher, a gtxxi preacher, and what le best for me, and I have mote clearly, I wfll close. 
fu tjme + f~f fhough not IPast, truly a pleasant roan. )ie has many things to be thankful for. Your sister, 
have we «ny record of the apostles nothing tu do with human plans Brothers and sisters, let us No M. A. 

¹ 

ever baptiaingone +ho was in such but looks to God as an all sulfcfent forward in the discharge of out a Mme of mind t and are not their guide. 
duty, ever looking unto Jesus the 118f' 2tPQ, AtoQt g: preepts and examp)es, and the Bro. Dorrfjg, & young preacher author and Inl»her of our faith. I mfll artfteyou a few lines to $ 

seeeeeeerg inferences to be drain from Kentucky, came clown «nd I mould like toknowsjsrsatafps you know hoar mell I like the Fran 
Aom these a su8lcfent rule of faith locked hands a'Ith one of Dr. lV. T. full nag'. May Qod bless you all, Fovsa~noN. The more I read it 
am} action t I dn not belle. ve that Brent's daughters as hfs life-tfme Is my prayer. I the better I like it, and I would to 
any amount of water will make up "tx-tter-half. " 

Your sfster in Christ, ' God that it could fall into the hands 
fota lack of teaching or under- The Bible Is the book to study, Zuz~ Covzzz of all ihe people on eat@. standing mf God's truth, by which love and p'ractice. 

Btethtn, let us rfse ss one man 
ee are to be made free. Hence I Bros. F K %'If»on and O. I Har- uhaa)rx(i oC 1' og c'HNMg. and fend a helping hand to. this bo 
believe an immersion under such mon, of Chapel Hill, Tenn„gave bje paper, by aendjng ln a sub- 
elteumstances is)ust equfva)ent to me one dollar to send to the F. F. I will endeavor this morning to scrubber or two. I am proud to knew 
faflfng oNof a log feto the water. You will please give each credit express a few thoughts ln mgatd to that the F. F. fs on tfafag gtooad, 
I advfse this man to read J. T. Poe's for Sfty cents on hfdf subscription. members of the Chutch of Christ and ls being sent broadcast al] over 
pamphlet, "%hat Must I Do To Se These are good aeafous brett?een, marrying members nf denomjna- the hand. Ye, fn spit of every 
Saved t" He can get it of J. T. Por, and they eey thep llhe your paper. tlone or elnnere. thing that hae bean dose and said 
Longview, Texas, for ten centa. Sevetal petois have died Wth Paul fn t Cot, 8: 14-16: "Se ye to aink the F. F„ lt hokda its l 4 A. Me@. meaegftfl, fu aad. around Colum- not uoequaffy yoked together with above the dark and tolling biQbma rare av. vwa~rca. bfa, ln the fast few Says. unbeffevet6: for what feflo~qfp of an angry sea The artois of ha- %ay the Lord bless his fafthfuf hath tfghteou»ness fifth unright- tted, and scorn, «nd mfstepte»enta- 'Ph tells f bo ho eousness T aid Shat eoalaun ion tfon ate Rot at the F. F. from all Yours In the hope of the sweet hath light with datkneast and what »Ides. But, oh, they have falsi + + ~ + ~ etmoord hath Christ with Baal t or btokea at its feet. 

eggs just m m the oM &lngepreao Colum, Tens. ~ t h th h th b ll Y tht t lth th 4I Ihg LETTEs r Roll B 'slstrrs. %NI aa ln5del ~ 
sun. The splendor of its llgh4ls Dear brothers and »stets, if such driving back the dark and boalgh!- fnstreetion +ere. good fot the ed ignorance and aaperatltlea ot It has been a long Qmo ance I church then, ft is Bow'. %Pelf, says sectarianism. . The oofy hilt that f ll ~p have ha4l a talk Nl ~ 504 I one, w'hat ha» the t to do i th I have to the Ft Ma Fe t a ua~l hav bee ~jdiasg the F. F. aff th arriagef Mmh f very w y. fi, th t itdoa't oolise week)y. mhSe, and I miss the jaioters fetters There are but two cha~e of people, F' or fear I miff make my hteter Ooe 

%'hy don't you t at at» ahfe mtfte the children of God, and the ehji- long I mill efaeN. dren of the devil Join a melnbet Yours in the one hope, I OM l gJI~~ 
k %e ~ghtt admonish o~aa- oft~A t~a memb r~ th devil, Q. 1V. reaac~. ~+ other, and say a chord Opt Jea andyou ~fff too»eon seethetesuit. HoaegQrov, Tera% t t whenever w' ca ~t  red the ~~if. says one ~ ~ 

e ca it to &Lheta, If ere caa be the they naturally go to one not in aaeaas of saving oae soul, me ahtJf Christ, we at% not to Mama. I be- . I ast adding a brtch to sty 4mrla 
~ ~ w sWIaa not be satieied to etey at If you eon@awe fia that bfief, ~ ~ that, %4 yessaoawaak aacl WMM4& IrN one day see df1eteatjy, yer- 

IP g 
f~tf@ ~ )I ht ~~ ~~~ each h ~ f t t d th to Nly strength of ch4itaetjs'te 0%0 fh jfs plaoee 4 ~ ~jth t Ag ~h Eve~time I ~ANe adHahHS- 5 ~ Th, Hk~~ y i~he ~~ ~ Xti b M~ t ~4 th Hght q~ ~" ~ y I sgaaliacAlhae erish ~ ~ atst d~ thee+ «Nbe I ~~ 4a fbir lofy 45f5 I Nl sot lbr a life of reyetaee. yeteoeely I'm eeakeaiag mg serve wQa, bet a %(hat if yea ace & ~ power asd add sg to the misery eg i sjster, aalu «aa ekoeae to&44.  eaaerje4 to mac eat of Chehtl «o ~ ~ +ac le~ ~ilk a ~see etcaeer. ~bt gee seve thea yeejsaiae lW~~ ~*~- ~~ I ~ ~ I~ ~ Dhl ye» stay aloao a4 afN'L4~ toe k~ ft ~as ~eeagl it flj ala~  IFk'W8 5'& FXV&kÃkE'E, lf so, yee pity aae. A ptejaeher right fot a eh' et ~g, Bm J. A. Hae4ilg, dfsefyie of lJeeiafly a oae, as eM a» hjN as IIajloh, aid tgg togg ~t g~ aha I e  8 0 Sot l N% 

Christ, aaek Mr. Nkeheha, Methe heady. Aacl, as a gaerN teie, wNjythjak, goeoeeijja ~ain' t & tha I ~g ~iI%~a- dent, at LeraaraNe, QQee caeaty, uaeaabets of the eheeeh 4ee'4 ~m aa ~ thw~af ay@ ~g ~k Eve& +~ I ~'4&4 ka 
Tessemsa, ts Jasmty asd dined to hauls thta, hst thlah they eas That wouJd he dstttg evtl that Io aim aot a fHeaa5. 
e4 Swat as. Mr. Xfehe4 eyes' tlaekt Ck~ a4 Might cease; h40et e44ko gear af- Every tfeae I hire aa 
Is klM~ 0th Gt&Ax waa. " hkQ&ag too; ~hja ky 8$h4 jliejk@aa a ae mOh' ~ twarjI %he uas ~oQF as a boveCNIo X 

Set, jjay cheet hitltktea, I weevil INj~ theg that Pteaeh th cagwd thsjse &et. open the door to my ows luhhsry. 
wag, iB ahee4 4 Ijslae4 Co Ilo. aha@ Iveet theiuseaL Rv tttse 1 Q~~ a Mlrvlttlg J 4ekmea of thetregh, he asd etetere, yau that are asd tahar aim~ ha. ruy. 





hy age the ~:«fled cnf»eke- Chrf»t and asked h/m a. hat to dn to year, and for want of mceey Iowy PUBLISHERS EOFE8'. ary soejenfla" orianised among u»t inherit eternal life, He told him te the people caniot take your paper For the joveof money. Ood's pi«a go»ell what he had and give to the as they weald like to. I know of If you see a bfg Ra@ caoss ha n~ got eiough money ln It to poor, and "take upyourcro»sand fol- about cee hundred people who want o your paper, you maiy know your satisfy their greedy souia. low me, and thou shalt have treae- the F. F. but have not the money to su4ecrfptfon is out. Pfease renew 
In view then, of the shorts~ of ures in heaven. " And when he re- pay For lt at preeent. ff you mant the payer. tfme and the kngth ef e4ernfty fn fused to da this, Christ said: "How I can't keep a copy of lt. I have If you do n~ ~fve y~r F F 

vjea' of the love of God aaanfheted hardly shall a rich man enter Into sent copies to nearly every' state fn re&zf«rfy please notfg u as zoo & 

iothe world fa the Ieecou ofhls the kfngdoin of Oodf For it is the Un)on, and. am still secidfnN as&ou c«n hand let u» know wh t 
Hea; fn vtew of the jedgcneatof the easier for a camel to go through a thema 844e H«ttfe J. %'eavers & numberi you have mfm~ - h pns 
MN4daF and the erase oF mei fm needle's ej'e, than for a rfeh maa to %eaversvi. 'le, 8. C„wrfte» tht the fal fll be su8fcfent, ff plainly wrfl- 
worhkly Wealth, let us»top a mo- enter into the kingdom ofQod. " — copfee of the F. F. I sent hec' had meat and consider the fin portant Luke l8: l8-%. Now we know that stjrred the Methodfsts more than We will not put the blue c~ o„ 
q~tfon:%Cana rich maalnh ~t a camel ~abbot g thigh a anyp p revered the~ shel» 

n of the ~ h ft . 4, 
the kingdom of God ~ ne-die»eye, s4that, therefore  aa fnvaffd of »evral ye«rs, and as are pe~& to and mfpts For 

I. sow oaf 1 your attentfen to Mlitt rich mba' can not be saved. But unable to Pay for theP«Per; further, as Fast ~ -~ t I Ch~t » dfscfp~ w~~ ~tf~~ theN are but Four m~~~ ~ fafl to gyt a recefQ wrf te to ug fn 
Iiacnseon. " ft « ill be admitted, when they learned that the rich Chrfst's body there, and all of them I ~ thf~ days fo ft 
that none but the servants. of Ood could not inherit the kingdom; so are women. I have tried to get +, 

ll I 

mill be saved. Marnmen, in the they then Inquired: "8ko thea naa some one to send her a bu'ndle of above quot«flan, unquestionably, M 

secern' 

f" (They doubtles» regard- F. I" s. to db4rfbute, but have failed. ly „ lth Th, ly ~th, . f, h hfghfyra„. „dof th. I~. dy, . ~ . th. „ght th. " tbep'"~ '" 1„' ~d At'dpi 
legftfmate oonclusfon, therefere, Lord; and when they learned that re»urrectfon, which, like my poei- is: that no one while seeking world- they, while possessing riches, could tfon on baptism ten years age, now ly we«fth can be saved. not be eaved, naturally thought It look wrong. Many have called on htter making the statement above' was a»firn chance for anybody, me to have them published; I have Fc~t. xoavio~, husOn, Texa as s quoted, on nne Occasion, (Luke l6), hence the inquiry'). Christ answer- at last »ubmitted my tho hts to to Impress gt Inpre Forcibly ed- tsQ'fgj mpn if Is impossible, but you and trust ft may be pub fshed. The Church of Chrfst, at Au»tfn, 
upon ibe rulnds of His hearers, with Ood sll things sre possible;" Youn in 'hrisi 

will meet every Lord's day at f014 
Christ bright up the case of the or, as Iwke puts it: "The things ~+ Tex~ 

June . H&Rarest. 
F~ 7th street, at thefr own hired 

rkh man and leiarus, and thus which are fepoe»fbfe with men «re house, and all Chrf»tfaes opted to shocked Oat the one who had serv- poe»fble with God. " That fs, with Br'. 3feOegr 4 Noaebroea: innovation» in the work and wot- e4eacaeon (rkhe») went to hell, mes it fsimpoesfbfefsr anybody to Knclosed please Ind Sfty cent» ahfp upon the LocA plan are@or (there fs nothing else said against be saved, but with Bod ft Ia for my subscription for the F & dially invited to meet wfth us whyo hbout the firs of Suf will »end 
him', while the poor Inan was»av- poeeiN~ for ac~ te be as~el e"e" iftty cenbe more tn nnfik paying for 
ed. Remen)her, dear reader, that «rkrA man eeaaol M aocvd. this year. I am a nmlrmed erfp- "I~rly beloved, avenge not yoar- 
this was spoken by Christ, ln con- In view of these th}nga then, I pie snd can't labor. is the reason I selve», 'but tlrrnatfon of the truth that he had appeal to tho»e who pos»e»» uch am compelled to»end 5fty cents at wrath. ft ft f» wrfg+g 
just uttered, f. e. "Xo man can serve of Q4» world's ~xxl», to dj» s time. 

reati~d~i~tbesuc ~of the "~tao ~ w'" ~P y ~th~L'~- t e o ma»ters. " 
yourselves ol theat at oaoe, tbe . l „ for t ls indeed the onl r- Therehwo lf thine oaoray huaiar, 

I af)f uoa cali your attentfoo to sake of your eternal wefi5ceef tly apostolic papers publ s ed. Feed hhn; ff he thfret, give 5fm 
1 Tjin g: 8-fy: ~~fine»» %'fth a gre t«mountof good you could d, b 

'e have other paf~&s that cf+fm to drink for fn so dalng thou ~halt 
ooatontateatls great gaia. For we by helping the needy with your b &&~i ~„'~u ln r~ il, „„ f„il heap coals of Sre on his head. Be 

be apoetolfc, but whc n measured Nought Iothfng fn the world, aad Iaeens. %'hat )oy you could brfitg fn so It respecfs ~ Jut $Qe F I c, gnat. g flcH Qvercol5e 0$ evff hat overhea 
ft fs eertafn we can carry no4hfng tu the 4)»coca»elate wjdow by con- In the spirit uf "I'. lijab" of tiltf, turn- e vil with good. " — Rmn. iX: lO-S-tl. 

Aad having~ a«d r«fment ~b tj to )acr aece~jtje»f g& fag the cathe of the ~pie )back to the Lord whom they ave foreskin A poet«& From ro-H- H-4oh- for this modern Baal, sect-baptism. »on, of Liberty Bffl, %'ffff4tccaam 

that a)if be rch Fall into temp a- ahu are too P~r to»Pa@ their Map trod'~ bfeesfng attend you. ounty, deke Aprff l»t, »ay», g 
tfon and a snalN4 +scl ENCo la«Ay tjccm fa Ieeachfag, you woe)cl be 5 ours f A the hope of eternal life, 

& & ~st I» 
foolish and horthsl lu»4a, which the «seas» of sea@jag the gfa4 news %'. Caught cia. d~wnmenfnd t, ~tf 0 ~mr &~~tj, mtom~y wh M wfth. Haflettsvfllev'ex~ I I I dftfon. For the love of asoaey fs outGod aa4 wiQsout hope fi She ~ 

Please»end sac one cojbg oF "Xeke m a laity hearfag, aad will 4e 
~e covet4 abet have atrial flela d ing yoereelf of thj» Pea- a«d the Meihodfst». tg f will ~~i ~ he ~ them 
the f«fth, aad yieroed gaeccaae4ves den~s weight, aalu 4grjag up tree»- some new subscriber» in I alert l ) th ff 

throagh ajth aran sorrows. ~ 
Ares fn heavea, »scare lot year»elf tive a~d wfll send the mone for ltbetegCnse. th t~btagworhtly smeastoaofeto~ai Ssttrity la the ~e l ~p"'"' w""' ' "I'"' + "~' ~ve 'ovo'a' grn'4arti- ~th d~a~ ~ fa i~aha p~~~C44I lyly 4 Qt~ ', ' Py " cf~ on h ~ wh~ aj)f aie ~ flgivus I'ps and Ik&wns uf the J«ek- 

aad de»trictjon; ft ma»t aN yea ee4)awe 4 4h 44 hengry son fausily. " I have been a ~ub- I 

fy be true th«t ~~ »eekfag it o«n g~ uaggd the a«ked cc«c)tu!ihi@g the »cribber W the I'. F. Itfnce June M; w be ~t n ~ ~++ ~~~ o nut be save@ Iatjf they ah«I!achm f«jthhg Imacher ua»ayy~Wj, the c+ 
OAn palll p4fet 4LQd 

lieut 

tv 5l/fht any f gQ j~jbae fjo cg~ occt 

e»e Prat' I t Inca )I' - lO Na 
t " nf the ekeky brethren around here. 

t44l aacl are ae4 ia of a4eef a4 « f%ea yNtsof 140»- Troth is efahty and waif prevail 
wrjt fates' salA84 Ooadjtio«. ~h~, m~a ~t~m lie Much Ch&gma fuve t41y~~L h vetjm. t ~~PNo~heA agaj- 

J~gyg t~fyg o« thi» eu~t a» teII«et ja ~ ho~e of ~ +e»»ed YtHlr brother I 0 t hrfht ~ ~ ot 40 tr«llcrfht' tll~ Ah@ QA 
~o to new ye rjch ~~ aad he doe~a to ev b«a- l~tur, Texas. 

X. P. %. yefatat- If you are a pooI Ier4h, 
'~p aud hoaf fot Weft aakseHee )ehaaaat &orna the of Ocsd ge4»eence ~ed to ~rite the ai'5- sbstsbau ~»capon yoa, Your aadthsS& y~~g w~~ 

OUR PxI'HLER%. riches ate 
Ntrawhe Art. 

. 6. Chxxaa. 
At thts wrttlaa tho gr4 See and 

e cueats are aaeth~tea. Year IoQ eTHAN-N SAIC laRRk~s 
as» stttvlae to 

aud silver ji ; aalu the raa»t KMkK Q ~FAN. I ' ' I heave heee hg Ne lith far XeeCh 
~f theIII »leaQ he a altweas agaja»t 

QIkee5aa, as' bye CIe Ck~ Chio )csee 
yve, «al «haS ea4 gear N»oh «» are. Aine. eCharg 4 

c. ae ~i semen~ veiz+egsez ~~ +'~~ j+r ~ ~+ ~ ~j 
Ye have h»!~4 !reassume tagethet I hm bee a eeaigaa4 yea4se ef r~gg, ~. ImANAky heal ji Nsi@a)e Teaaeeeee . 
fee the )a»44aga. + + + Ye have the I'. K Ae the yaa4 ge4lr, ace am 1, g: c: . N See H. wflf »%spat Park tatjoa. 
fi vs 4 @4~ore oa the east'; ge 'Ml 44. 4 4 ~ ~ e 4 Marry CXNSOtyt TOSL aalu Qkll I 
ham aear44~ your heie4e as ja a s«m yee44kee k4 4 a~a &I ooII+Ia ' ' ' ~: 44 Nor da/s weeds fa the sefighbor- 
agr of sfaagj'ter. "-4am~ 4: N~ yeaei befeie gemt yap~ ah~i!sL ~aa axe Vaa ~+ + ~' ' t hs be g +ac tftf )ate fa the faff- 
Qaat aa4Wiea . eke4t »»inc ay~ Cke ha» re c N . J. 8. Jerked wfff 4e fa QM' 

»oc a 4 c c ': 4 ~w vf the F. F. part vf hf» 4~ 
~ ja e4etikkg- Xhee4ee ekl act I 4o Iot kae~ a hearse Ace» +he NeyW - ~ ~ . 4h 4 rf g th Lf, a«d ill 

casse apm the mead; ths ls wltttaN to 4he "ehake sefeet the c~y fur the F'. F. aat4 
rich eM se4he m~ t~lh f:: 40eta. aa»ver adl yyerf feral qcaaatlo!a» Qf « 

%Plio Ch F55h ~ 
Oe 45» 4eee4% icE!ee IN'!f; 

Fl& PcMROATseN, 
t j raetfcaf import seat here 4e hjNL N1' Aa»Aha, Tlaaaa, V. H. QaLL~~II- 



Throu h th V I reaePts I get understanding, t, herefore I hate every i'a]se ~ay. 
' usa l hike. A. U'BTI¹ TEXT. B, MA. Y' 1, 1BSB. Vol 4 — NO. 11 

~ t THE PIRhi FOUNDATiON. "o & that we Snd in John 5: 28-29: the same thing f I think noi. bad, small or great. iVe know that The hour is coming when nlf that John, 8: 86 "The unbeliever shall in the Church of God are many or "d"'~, " " are ln their graves shall bear bis not crc fife. " If he is raised how Great Christians and' many very ~ st 14th snd Bio &brands ntreeca, } Aus. voice, " ctc. can this be r How can he be raised small ones; many Oood Christians 1st. I detiy that "nlP means ra- without seeing life. %111 he be and many very bad Christians. 
g& tt'Aoh', in every place, and in blind T Bere. is room fot us to There are Christians or persona these passages, quoted to prove the study. But the dltiiculttes thicken who have "done good" and +done resurrection of unbelievers, in psr- fast. evil, " who are to "come Worth" in 

&&  tieular. In this world we have t. mporal John l: 28-28. Se mmes. . ". . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o Procd-John 12: 82: And I, if I life — a life that ends — a. life that i Please read John 0:Ã: "The 
Ac MCOAIVs RIIIVOg. 

be lifted up From the earth, 
' 

will has manydivisionsof time. Huchas dead shall hear the voice of the Hon draw "all" men udto me. "All Inen" years, months, days, etc. ; a life that of (bod, and they that k~er ehaQ assocIitn awYoaa. are not drawn! Acts 2: 17: "I will needs clocks, matches, and such tire. '" Live how long, I+rd T Just "a r, eieass. ~. ~. ~acaaox. . pour out of my Hplrit upo» 'all' like; but beyond this life we call it as long as the life in eternity is, of 
L. cL stoxs. A. J. II CAIYY' 

flesh, " etc. Mat'. . 10: 2"; Mark 18' eternity — no need of any of the cousin! %'ell "alt the dead" are to 
f ~ ~ ~ ~ y s 

~ 13; I. uke 21: lV; Matt. "4: 9. Ye above divisions nor time pieces. be rai~ and because of the voice shall be hated of "all" men — of "all" Everything there, so far as we of the Hon of Ood the unbeliever nations for mv name. etc. know, is without limit. To thisall hears that voice, says the teaching, Mal thea tltne 06 acrid all Inoney foi' fkentle reader, do you Anfc the are agreed. . Well then, lf one un- and rises from the dead with the Qs Flix Yot'IgiIATIoIg, or any of our apo stles! J~us said that "all" believer is raised there, common pledge of ('hrist that he shall live! pMal4]eta, to h. Mc&ary, Yurt Mt Kav- 
~ ~ 

~ 

Tliaa. Ma|te at) %ondsv otdfsra Pa~ mn will hype them — y~ are ~+ sense would say thati he was raised No danger nf any deth now, fot to A. Mi~iary. Pleaag state bt. beth- of thy 4all men & pere any a num to the only kind nf life there was in he has Passed beyond this, where ~ «'+4' are a new au)tttt rigid r ttr an old , ~I)te p$ainfy, n t Nt& tpe pnt Y, ber of passages that no one claims eternity that is eternal life' 
fe% a. Don't fctrget this in sending or- 

hsee your ~ +et~ &» nt t a karla (&hat I ever heard) meaas eaCIrety, aiatter how los he should hold Again Joha Ii. «~&osoeateth acta. Mi&'. «It~ g 1laX~Satrt tt~. IF let alOne, I think, I Will ShOW that life, WheneVeb the SeCOn my NeSh and drfnketh my bIOOd& that much false teaching has been death is visited Just that ~n hath eternal life; aad I will raise ~ heard on the resurrection question. would +ternal life cease to be ~~+ him up aC the last day. " Does the I fully believe everything the Bible out Amli — it would then oome to an unbeliever est his gesb or drink teaches concerning the resurreo- ond — the vtry thing that we ~e~e~ bls blood t Every ose says, uoi KJLL tr VBXf. lEI kRgr BJ': HEst R- 
Nf'1'Elf g Qon, but do not think there is an~ had thought could happen to "eter- pnder the above Contract has he 

necessity for raising unbelievers — naL" got eternal life t There is the rub! Xa «aaeee to the above question, their "eve. Lasting punishment" is I have merely openers the nega- Sut Christ made a fair and phyla who F. F. of Ab. 15th positively an- as complete without resurrection tive Af this query, and that you eoatract — that contract la, "I will 1%%IIg gee, and adds~ Scriptures as with it. may have oomethfng to study, I raie him up. " Set the unbeliever 4~m msae, all of wh}ch I heart- ~in. . a prociag~a~oa from our want you to lad when an/Ahre has done neither ef the items of Che Q}P hlieve' AC do not believe they chief executive ~ettets la@~ bat sub Che Devil, Fahie Angels, or the gqntract, henoe has aot the prosalae Iileee Che armatlve of this ques- ~Cs of the gyfted ~at~ +ad in Beast «ad False Prophet are to be attached to the eatlag aad drlaklag. SICILY, La ocelot to draw oat clear Che I. +ited grates are mfiifoas of raised!!, This is food for tlmoglt, %'ho ever heael of a positive oa this sub~t aad recon people good and bad si~ali aad lf you had never tholight right %'lthout its equlvaleat agsCIve 0 No waafs of Herf stares, I great. Zo beaeits nor peafahmeet with the Sible belbre you. %'henever a sCfck with but onecad, Oat my religions for deavhey that is drejaded by the sabjects er citf. yn ~~ier part, I ~merely outlined and a board with but one side is N aabeQeving 4ead sill be resur- lens of Meqico, or elle~he& ~& the -hark of ~movfag the ~bbfNh found, then, and not till thea, ill «eeSakl a proelallatioa hem Grover Weve- Aom this badly abased, (as I thlak), a ~itive without aa eqafvalent aware that the poektioa fs Iaaf subjaet. Ia that I found thai the be found. The poiftlve, ia this pas- I+ {Ie lar as I kaow); I sever Just so in the goveremeut of judgment was to be heM ia the sage, is that if a penoa 4oiee certain agiaakf aaas's position or reason- ood, proclamations agbci only tbe house, chutch of ood. I know of things, l'brtst will do a certain Illg Aaglsg their resurrection, and subjects of Ood's government-tbe so ose who teaches thai tbe unbe- thing, "raase him up. ' Ilw nega- NXM mroa aC aO, I fearsome IC aabellever fs aot achlsea of Chat liever gets IaCo Che cherch of God. tfv~is, that if he does aoCdo Chose 
— 4NSE M Skhheaad ae other soaroe. Ioverliaaent. I do aot kaow of a Heace if he lees aoC get iato the oertaln thfaa, ChtlsC is uader ao 1 em eever iC yet, but Bible asaa who tea@bee Chat Che church of Ood, and the trial ls go- phedio to do the thial yeoallsed, - he% Ch "clealal" as prfvat» Ilroller- «abellfever ia a subjeetcP. God's gov- fag oa in the chscreh, los what par- "raise him up. " Do yea Chfak so, 

eraaae@t. Thus far I have Coached ~ would he be raheede He }s teaderT 
L ge %au. 1: ii, . Tive soa ef Che~fer allprtmehaNI to Che mala ogg4e44t the church aad ~ lsoa I will aew Cakeay Cheya~iela mW eall sosd forth his aseals, wshtoct. Thaforegetag wassoooe thefnci4ci whore the "guild asd IOor. Ia:gg, whoso I have hoard tboyy shalt gather out of his sary thai tho rearlot asd critics bsdi small asd greats ihoy that more i hy my all things that eSead, aad ahull'ht prewarn Choir gaes «hea the have dae IacNI aad Chsyy Cha4 he4krea heee ihaa beaa aay yam NI~ Chat 4o ialqafty, " e4Ne. Mre mala charge ls atiemilCed. , have noae evQ ageeCa of 64~ saic ~ la mien: "4» ia %4a  lie, ~ Ch ae I ~tesaath ( ) I Jeha, e: la, a ~~ ~~: I ~~~& Noa~aL Hell@ m4he, e~ ae la CMea Ihallm t a, ~r oat ~~~ve He Chat lleNeveth~ hs me Ie ~ aoC IeC + ~ ~~h ~ ~ ~ he Maide alf~ teach The kfaldoia, here fs dema@g ~~~. "~~~is ~~ hew ease ge4la40Che clharoh Co Che Iles+e Chat PeW wgeCe Q4a let ~I4 X Chfak, to be the church — ~ge Che INC aad IINC he Crit la Che aeIC NSe f LeCaome Cer Co the Ch 4NIIIlhC. momeaC ef Clme 4 faeladed Ia "al- wile hei'Ioa Call how the eaCrN'a@e they get ae4kesad aalu sear aad 

POCar g - lg ~y'er the time fs tMiy  Islit5 if Che Illygever fi ma4 Chl~! ylaaie, Ceklkag the thfa gtt$4sgthat musibegls israieod, what lethe +~efhls Asbohwe tllustratod, the precis- letter ls -Co Oeee ia 4 hoaee ef Qg etc„hNn we Xs IC aet te matIea of aiaICI ail cktk- Christ! A4 les4 4hey aLrlho tlafe -&~ Cho "heesee ef Oe w Che hf~m Oe  C t mao of Che Usted big- pMSaio, aa4hgg at|Nile fteek ot Qa whose the judgment ie to bo Yos, says ge If «o, III eIC aahhaet eeer ea tiowa Co ~ y ches tear laoee fr~i 
Chak aeC a pet~a laic Oeavitt la oat 84%!e pFSooaa. thekr owa Ctaac4EQPN all g45t the 40% have Scend arke~ Chelati teioe NIN the ~ae eOeaee, aabe They ate aNc444aeaa JasCso Codes eagre woeiL, Le4fever aa4 ealhe- NM lI 0» he heM, N ls aext la ce Self &Hl aay eae arga» Chat Qe4 Iacta aN cf~ss of liever ia a hea4klsL, Hem ha Shia %e Ca al jab'C Che ~ oNh4%La a per%0a twice $0t ChrisCW kfagdoaL, w~hot AM vr deals". Very ~80y: tihey lhve Che 



Iffe-tlrse hcA@ies on whfch they fn. " The unbeliever ha~ never 
have never trfed to rfd theme}vei worshiped therein, henm is not to 
of. be measured. 

Imt us Inok at thispassage. % hat "But the court that is wftl out 
relationship dicf Adam sustain to the temple )cave out, and measure 
Rod~ He +as the Son of God! it net, "etc. - IFfthoat the temphsfs 
Lute 8: SH. Is the unbeliever the the proper place for the unbeliever, 
Ron of God~ All say no! AVhen and orders are given not to meas- 
Adam was created, he was a "goocl ure it! %'hy t Because Jesus has 

, ~n. " %'hen he broke Qod's faw, said he is condemn& already! - ls 
hl was a "bad son. " At first he not that sugcfentT — he dies out of 
cfidgcxxf, at last he did~bad. He citizenship, out of Christ; he will 
was stfl) the Son of God! ~fve no bocanty, none of the bfess- I am not denying the resurrec- in' attached to cftiaenship. But 
tion of the entire race hefore "faith the Great Christians, " the ones 
rame. " I ailrm that the race tip "who have done good" will enter 
to that time witf l~ raised. . Just into life. The "Hmaff Christians" 
here I will leave a toe~ (Arced for. tl'e ones "who have done evil" mill 
some scribe to ~wing on. Et is use- share with the unbeliever "ever- 
less Fnr me tn examine the epistles fastthg destruction from the pres- 
further. N'e teach that all of them e'nm of the Imtd and the glory of 
are addressscf to thnse fn the church, his power. " 
in Christ'. JnaV 9'. I+RRl~. I w'ill nn~ tackle the strongest I a, Texas. 
stockade relied on, that is, BevW: lR. 
Aa this (to my mfncl} inconsistency 
has gone to seecl. "Ance I sa~ the The furegofng rtfcfe ls compt~ deact, smaH ancf @re at, ~tancf before of so many' "lonse threads that I clo (encl; and the @wkly ~ ere opened: not wonder at the signal faf)ure and another t~mk we~ opened, made by Bro. Harris fn trying to which f~ tPe l~k nf fife: and the seeatc the orb of an argument. 

. . dead were jwdged out of those things He 1r t denies "that unbelievers which were written fn the boots, will be resurre ted ~ and then s„ys according tu their ~ ork~. " "I am not denying the resurrection Difhculty Xo. 1: IVhn teachm of theentfreracebeforefkftheame. " 
that the un4lia'ver gets his name Then pro H your denfaf should i 0 t lt tlt'r (lf the buc&ks nan)ed . If reacf 4'~ unbelievers ~ ii) not be )le gt't tl l4 name theref where fs resurrected t' he few lay which he has hfs name 
t nroffedi '1'he question then aries', chat 

m~ ~~~e ubef~v~s who 
have died since the fifth came T 

t. b. j"dM r""' 'iti" "h'd 8~ H say~ aery off l n 
uric'ted; that he does "not think 

h + unbelf vers. " Ah! therefsthe rub. 

if he e'ere raised 7 Hfs ranee fs not 
in the books, neither his works! 4~r 

tAiakheg ls right! Hut he says Asr- 
aacne fs not there, hence the works 

eecQoa as mfth fi f" Hoe' car tlat 
be whee Set, says c ne, e'hat e ill be deae & ~ ~d ~ ls Qlo cloef of t4 juckglsen t ~~ soeeeI, as' tha4 the wicked or un- 

levers ace tarried 1lto the fake 
I „ I th t ~ ot ~ 'Nl the wfckM ag4f 

k. cereal~ to the above t'ai eobe- 
demned oIn'acts, «nd like the as- sever fs ererfarstfa 

moe as herse, and thea at the 
i wu reserved Ae this fake of Sre. 

«gal ~ ~ ~~ to live! Iathet "locke threacls" aN 
tf. . t. t. ~ ~. fn '~'g~ ~' ~"*"g"'" '" 

without a hint «t any ~r eetfoe to the mules and batl. 
or nu reeur~&ioa. Tie basis uyes whfch Bna. H. 

Vae ether it~ aalu I e~ eatg ~~ h WS~~t ls  
the ccities are hear@ frees. I aiba fn 1 of 1 Pet. i: 17. lee 
estaeet, hst dos't wast tebe wtesg. eat ~ th+' +ate we heea4IC 
The yee'eel ~ho acts ear right fa say P ~~ ~"~ ~ ~~I'+t *+'& 

4 g~ ~. , ~-, ~ Ia~ 4 M. fftalies salileg Bee 7 
yy rtfe +he mm) ac& ra& ! In lilac&'~~~h e ~ Wm that S v. »:1-a aa ~Seefe gfv~ t ~We fla ~4~~~~ 
take a Iaeame4sg eee4 aalu measly Meet aaga: Fat Qae CSIae fe eeaa- 
theteIIsy4eof CAN, aalu the afar@, fag that jmlgeseat meek hegia  aalu Cheea that meehiy thence. ~ home of «keel, aalu if lt Srai be- fs Mme aag4hiag abele Che Iha «t aa ekalWaQ CLo ee4 he of ehateh that le aet hate% gf es, them that ~ aet the Iwqtsl et ~at ke I The Poise aeeekea aaea ~g- )a4lgiag f4I'5a the f4aee 1 Iits~ 4: 1T aaeat +W @eyes «t ~lee lac~» of ssys it ~N he 34 is aevi the ~t Goal, the W~ke ef Qc4, aoC a ~~ ~+4, "those &M eeeehjy 44~ a4, ~wet, Ch ~4a 

tu those who obey not the gospel of ln their ord& or chas come forth t~ Ood. be punished according to their 
Paul tells us that Ood has ot works. Hades gfvee ap the angel~ 

dained a day in which He will that had been reserved in chain~ 
)udge "the' world" by that man of darkness, and all that know not 
whom He has ordained. — Acts 1T: Aocf and obey not the gospel of the 
Wh4l. In view' of' that judgment Lotd Jesus e flf . be punished with 
when "the world" will be judged; everlasting destruction from the 
when the secrets of men, " (not presence of the Lord and the glory solve men), will be laid open, Rom. of hts power; and mark it, this fs 2: 18; v4ien'the dead small and to be done+Are hc akall come to be great shall stand before Cod;. mark glorified in hfs saints and to be ad- 
you it fs the dead, not aelic dead, mired in all them that believe. — '& 

but the dead who were given up T~ 1: 7-10. J. %'. J. Mm th sea, and from death, and 
from hades (the sptrtt world, ) all ef 
them before Ond, Rev. 28: 11-18; I 
say fn view of all thi '%alod now Every plant which my heavenly 
commandeth alt men ~et h Father hath not planted shall be 
to repent. " — Acts 1T: 80 Is thfs roots up. Matt. lu: 18. 
K lamatfnn b~ad enough T Dom This language % as SPo ken by the 
it a~e t every man+ Havior just after he 

But I have not space nor time to n unc)ng the Writs and Pharf 
take up so many loose threads an as hypocrite. s, for having et asfd 

he tints ouf of them I no. God 8 law and substituting the doc- 
trines of men, in and through which 

turn to John 'i: 2. i "i'erffy, veri&y they could get nn nearer to Oocl 
I say unto you, the hour fs cnmfng than a lip-~rvfc~'. And that fs all 

f~ ~ hen the (lead aha)f that any class of people can do in 
hear th'e voice of the Hon of (Pod this «geof the world, in and tfirough 
and they that hear shall live. " Jc the foventfons of men. They get 
sus raised the dead, restored them no nearer to Oud than a (Ep-a@~ 

I ute T. 1&. Joh„11. 4&. for the Havfor taught that God is s 
M tt11: 5. Thl wa a t h Spirit, and they that worship hfm 
der fo the Je%'s so Jesus ezplafns must wnrshiP hfm, how. . It& sPirit 
that, as the j"ather hath life in «nd in truth John 4:R4. 

mseff; so hath he given tci the Then no man or set of' men coll 
son of mao to have life in hfaaseff, worship God acceptably o+&y as 
and hath given him authority to they «re tavernd and guided ln all 
execute judgment also, because he thfnlP by th& truth No' all this 

man. They contin idea of being sPfrftual-lafsded had 
at hfs words and therefure right, if ft fs according to 

then he safd: "Marvel not at this the ductrfnes of men, is just about 
for the hour fs corning in the which a~ near right as the «'kolraowe doc- 
all that are in the graves shaff hear tr»e of justification by fo&'tA aM 
his vofceaadshalleome forth; they &or 4Park you~ the Hvfor IN44 l4 
that have delete good, unto the res- ~~ be fn P&H4 and ln ~4. What 
urrectfon of life, and they that have fs truth ~ AIser~ "Sanctify ~M 
done evil unto ihe resurrection of theoghthy tt4hethy ~&is&~. 
daranatlon. " %ho w'ete in the ~ohn 1T: 1T& afio ~ Sam. T: ~ ~ 

graves. Two cia~: one that Theo aceordfnR t the So~~ug 
did googol, the other, that did evff, de4nftfon, to morahfy God fa tmth 
aid Jesus lays: "hll that are fa laot be aI hfs wont A~4m 
the graves. No& I propoee to sotfee Chits And Sot Sro H. says, Wl meansoafy fourth items fn our bilf of fndkt- a pe~ or s~, which I 4eay. The ment agafnst the progreaefvee. context «riff goaerafly ahoy hat Then from whence came this plant restriction fs put upon the woeg or that has been le the hand of maa to mhaIt extent ft must be ised. set in the garden or church of Oed Here it ls ~aCrfctecl by the phrwse on earth Called the Stte MeeQINI". "in the gravea, «ad fs)m@ eqaal to Thfs lakin creature to the hook what John ~ Rev. Sl; lg that of Cog I believe was hc~eftee age) the ~ aacl death and ha@I gve bora at Qegae, Testa, eo Nal aa ep the ~h that oretc ia thefts- Texas fs l4 oi & years It also agrees. , with Pael's stair- ago. Aack, }f f have beeI mgeeely meat that, fn the day of jedgaseat informed, to Bra C. Kendrick ha Clod wfff visit trfbufatkoe aalu aa- loag» the hoaor aa4 4fstlaetlea of gulch Ikyoi evry isof ef Msll that oooelvfg $cl blgettilag, this NtOe teeth evil, gaea the Jews cot, aaci ea4mel, the vs~ hath of mhfeh ea- afso uyea the Qeetlfee; bet glerg, striate, afieaatioa aa4 eea- 

heayr aad lliiaaortafftg or eteeaal Naaliva, belteoee «eeh as Seem XAya- life erato all that 4o wff. — Sees t: Noesis as4 Ke~rieL, Bee. L. eeaae 4-14. te Texas oa a vlsft aalu 
TheeeNsiaof J~eesMth a)lhfs teheat ~mm of Ch4 ae@mal, 

holy a~14, la the ghee as' @ewer aalu be5eviag lt to he aeeea4ae» Chat of the Father is immecBholy eel- that woeN saetp the acAheeftg of Becket with the lee aa4 heavea's %hag a@4 Qe Lee4 aed the jodgtseat. Whea Jesse thtte Klaet ~ She s Need etddter oC Je- 
eeaaee Hflj voice e'N tkae sea, 4aem She e~kof thelSyhit 4ark ahekaa f 4NhNE aIIttl a&ahea as@ @III 0 4hlrMC P it. At &ankh f em thstt ehtey the astieae ef the See. K. hecate m oiesded that ha dead. Tla deed la ttet ehett ttee thtled te tteat Ste. I with the chtte- Itst. %leg «ma tilth te ihe tat- ttea dae hteL Yes, sad of Sfe& A@a the akehe4 See Chat 4' 4o Shies Iles hear 



F'IH. M P'C) U MD&. T'ICBM. 
~his@ 

' ' 
g aMd say. 9 cil it is not of ('ocl. Then 

I 
his prayer ~hall ttc'. an abomination growingupon us Vear by year, ance 

~his @gq'yaef has bec'. n buttin and sa 
I gat any snd every one that what is It". Answer, s work of the to the l~rd. Now lf Io refuse Io antes~'e shall give attention Io ~jd d p . g t ta al- ~&@ah. ~jd dag dispute his ri ht ta al- ~&@ah. hear (or obey) (bod's law' ls sufflc- these matters and at once begin tu ter, chang or mprove on t e But, says one, how do you knox' ~ lent to cause him to refuse to reeog- purge otrt theolcj }maven ft may not — '- — s ~ y g u"rk«ne Because Paul hasso taught. Please nfae one'~ prayer, may I not ask be flAy years until weneecf another 

~ts wa of' havin his urork one. 
retoember having attended hear hii»: "Tow the wctrks of the will the singing of surh fare any reFormatfon as r"Ic'a»s ua" " one of the r a e - eetfngs in '76 flesh are manifest which are these, betters Then how inconsistent aclvocated b A. Campbell Walt 
of thefr State Meetfn in '" 

or7$ f at %'ac, exa. . And there adultery(yc'8(hey h ave become and wrong it is for those''ho have'8cot t ancl others 
t 

the spirit of the new-horn»inrricfl to another fn~tittftioa, or been bought and rchdeemed by the I woulcl like to "~ a fe~ go I  ttfmal sd clearly manifest, that I living without tnarriage ichiA the bloodof Chrfsttogouptoservewfth tlcles From the pen of some of out bcscgme s«tisflccl that it uss not nf gf et htfgbnnrf Is Jiminy, and in either those whose. prayers sncf hymns good sister fltr the ~t m'ethod of e frui t i t bore on h godhy th fru t it bore on that ctc- ea~e thcty are guflfyt) Fornic&tlon, arc, an abomfhatfon to the I~ref. comoattfng tfiis growjtsg elf l ef cssfots. - There was som8 unchrist- uncleianness, 'Iascfvjctusnesetfcfolatry, 8 hen such is the case cjci u'e not unrldly prMe ]n our chutehes. like feefjngs bctw'een zoic. O' M. u itchcrc'if', hatred, variance, (or becostie j&artakers in their evil Your s$~fer in ('hrfsf, %jjmetht Poe and others on one dfsiigreenient), etnulatfons, (clr riv- deeds f The book says that, those Bfs~. B. F. JciitvsoÃ. &fde, and Bro. %V. K. EIoman and airy), urath, strife, secfftlons and who woulcl serve Uocf must come ofherl oa the other. Beeau&c't'for- herc sies. " Now these are soine of oit froai the uorld ind Babylon and sooth, Bro. lV. caflecf in question the w'orks of the flesh; ancj the be selt«rated, and then he. iw'Ilj be the right cif thc' existence of such work of this Hfate hfeetjngn&achin- their Oocj ancl they his people, not machinery in connection w'Ith the ery is fn perfect keeping uith thc; while mixed up ufth them, but af- Lord s work. %c's, hc: nsade rather above named items, for it c. muses ter they come uut. — 2 Cor. 6: l7-lH' 
t 

Pharisees knew th«a man +ac to 
a fhrfous attack upon the whole hatred and disagreement a»iong Your brother Ia the one hope, thing, whfeh stirred th~ irc' of some brethren, «nd is a rival fnt tftutfon, J. 8. I . vv. . of the advoc«tel of this creature; ancf that against the church ofCkucj, Chilton, Texas. 
~ nd Bro %V. K. lloinsn, (m&twith- that Jesus (I hirlst pumh~ with — ~ nor Klieg nett r t PmP et? 
slandlng hlr high position ss chair- his own bhxxl. Yes, II hss caused 
tman), resigned the chair and t»ade strife and confusion at every meet- 
a very sharp reply, ancl thus it has Ing they have held In the Htatc, ancl Pride, ostentation «n4 show are y ""'" p "g ' 
gone on on from had tet worse until it is a cfeyarture frotti iheapcwtoffc pf«yjng sacf havnc with the church g 
they can cast out all the Wilm«t 's, orcfer or way of raising ninoey and in a thousancl uays. At the ver sa s: "I knew him not: but he 
McOary's, Orubhs's. Efanshrciug N, carrying on the I~ref's work and is thrc-'shhofd ctf christianity we «re 
Qseetts, Pc. nnfngton's ancf Poe's, not ~pleasing tn God " being a work cotnmanded to humble ourselves «s 
that eotsM «ssemble fn the city of of the flesh. I'hen tlie gravc ques little chflclren; to be not conformed 
Aaetllst and that u'fthout one re- tlon Is, can God's children aicl or to this world but trasssformed by 4 jt~&% that John was IentT ' 

Isoeseoffonscfence f' or having vlu- abet, 
' 

countenance or support the retsewfng of our minds; they m ~ s6~ 
, l«ted Any faw of love to (ictcj or ft wlghout crjnijnatfng them. that are Christ's haVe crucjrjed the ~ " a - 

lNne selves before (kod y I answer, no flesh with jts «ffectjons and fasts; "t y" y 
Noir I have refcrrmj to the his- I"or John h«s t«ught if any nian that jgs, its worldly «Nectlots, «8tsc. ave a y ju~ psst ten yearst 

Cat@ of thja animal, not bc'c«058 I falls to bring the doctrine or ach. don Fctr things e«mal and utshojy. ~ '4 ~ and he shut use up un that uestfon. 
&ah 4o dii' up the past or cast any lag of Christ we are tsot even to bjd In former tjmes ftw'aa ca«ternary Men he augg s~ we w'rite to E 
I++$4 PHtetjon Ao ally Onet but hf tn Ood s d without bcacotnjts to leave the world behind w'hen H~b~lh. ~ ( "e "~y) thfnk 
bileae I mfih to try tiffs slant by part«kc rs of hjs evff Q~~ 2 John joining the church, n6w', jn nine Sro. Hansbrough knows it, all. 
Chefhait lt ha« borne from the day l. $/) This bejtsg so" ft fs tjmcs fot cases outof ten, we Ft. ar, the@cia Agafot I %«ot you to refer 
of Qe birth, «nd we encl jt ha been «il trod brethren ancj sisters &ho an @Sort to lug the worM into the re«dere to th f 'Aietiats f4aptigt on 
0+4y ~ very b«d ' and js therefore have snore fovefpr (]od and hjs uord church Men Fef the necessity of 

« 
"The Trinitarian Hystem, " Insfe«cj 

A@In above, brit is earthly, sea- than they have for the ways oEttsn chrjstjanjty and set otst to be rejlg- . nf saying we are up to our tsecks, 
devf lish, not having th Nplrft, tu be fod no fcMsgcsr by the j, find I&st ious enough «o that they may es- 

t 
thcs Srst step Into the question. 

r lg also Jud l: lQ. ey f«lj jtsto the pit of de«traetQn c«pcs hfj at jeastt but they «ro fath + th a y+ +w &ta Camp 
5e jf any tsar«n b«ve not the atsd bo lost And while I h«ve tso 4~gjve up the eorjd, «nd cjftsg No bN w'«s six jnches taller than any 

. fttdtlt ol Christ, hs is sass of Alai unkind feelings for any one tet J much that wsy ss at ls'st to prove 
a4 Cha savjor said, by their Autts cs«rtsesoy pr«y to God tht I snay their everlastjtsg destructjoss. saotr NMA i ANTI h&Ah'. 
ge I@all kaoN themt Matt. 7: ~ never have mere love for tisan than The Methodfstcs won their way ln 
Mal& Mth advcscateN of this Ht«t for Ocxi and our l~ Jesus Christ, Use rejjgjosrs world by their Qm- E ace ln the F. I". ats jnqufryt jf 
35%4!ag eafaoel were «etuated by that Qved ttse utsto death; neither pljcjty, their hutnQfty a@4 Ie«j- the ether«of the ref4rtlsatforl w'ere 
thaOplrtt of Ciod, or that wlsdoai do l desire that klad that thinks The rich were msde low that they baptised for the reaiimloa of sins, 
Nh501 la Fletts above, w's' would tnorcs of tjse errors of tji people ttsfght be on a level %'jth the poor. by M. T. Sotick. I %rill «ay, by 
hIM A tr bearjtsg thj'» kjud F than for the us and theft eternal They won the tnasaes and tlsujtj- poor pertnjjolt tht h. Caslpbelj 
IN4$ +Fjrt, puret tho peace«bj we}j-bejng jn the world jo cottse. plied by thouNatsda, and mhfle they c t ak mete b«lttjaeck un a sjmph cots- 
SSIIIo Muk easy to rs etstre«tdt %Ye have fallen jato the yr«ct Ice majacajaek thejr Ojtapliejty «ad Feesfots oF fajth ln Cbrjat, tsot ots a 

. hN&aMtrc)4sd gvvdfcuits" Yes ofcailllsg oa the uneoaverted to assi theyscetaed Irresistible; bat of faith that OW had 
INNl %shoot that pQt'fselQg that js ccsile forward atsd take Float seatcs prjde epopt fts, thejr nutnbers %rute p«rdoSd hf sjas. 
%Nearly eanjfest fn every meet- aggl do the sjagftsg fear ua. Now I j«age atsd they began to feel thetts- %bat he thought «bout jt can on 
lg f thejra, «tscj w'jthuet tht aLk, la aot the sjtsging a part or the selves Isoeerfisl aa a pcepje; they ly b learned by shat ho taaght, 

y that ctslnle to love Clod worship of Golt r All, i presasle, bngss lo dress ~ably, to west aad it Is cerlaln ths'I Ile tsaght that 
444ke chljdtets, whjje they dhate- ajll «Ny, yes. Thea by what aa- gee also Iseathsl t bran Iae jt macs ja ee4t tcs ICj 
NI4 OI' ceject h jts word ad %'cpuss4 thorjty cio w'e eall oe the seeie aad chatehes; to abcstjtat4s for their the Sapthets ja a ebate have cieot- 
ChO Qaeeketsce of thcse far wheat -tlsaeoavMe4 to 4e thea part OF the Ioa4eUrrjtsg eoag~gatsoaaj csjag- ed the ( Ar&tiags Bctp4iat to prove ~Ate-'4' wcNIshjp oF God f %Vhy sot eel oa jog, the eavjrt «ad at ence thejr that C«m ll taught, that b«ptism 

WL4 «ays otse, Bfe. Lan yu thesss to Isray ot pesach, oi' do aay- glory deyNsried- They are dyjssg of w jthuot t «t thuogbt was ai etlspry 

g else the tsird reg tres hh w rtdiy. pratie d 
stat astd may (ho Lord keep bach children to do r i obtest to bahts be- Ws are beeoaitsg pruad also we so we ~ ilisi those who entertain 
MO &tvait hcslls sech a Ireealps- castle Q sapls4aatss Cha l~'s er4er have LeA ocr forlser sslalsMty aad so much Unc. -altfnetss «boot A. Camp- 
~ IAL St my 4@it Mphr «lsd ja tssarsy jaetaaoaia ~srjvegi Is:al, artsd are beoolsjag aorMjy. bejj need ha 

~ ~~ ~ k+4S Is+t bort OF PF!vSIsleoF ~a4i4lMakjogRsok- lÃ~; ja l4$y Isieo ool gtalsd m, , -t„k„~ 
Sat 4o they hear the icky ja @seer haacta to the Leak, aot ak4 hyMSO have or any othe' r Ullln~plrcscj liiaQ xayts 

SIIN of the Spirit t Lat ss sse: being olde lo heep ttmo with the gives wsy to the operatic airs of but & I'&i"'u J"""' ""'I th«»Idred  Igg~ ~t of Qe ~jt ls Q~ ~ ~hat ~ jdIa that the ~ alsd choir w islie ~ iEpv8 tl ) a 4(lUr it Bf e$ fQ 

Jig& peace, histg ss&irlag, geatts- rebel agst~ Cloips adthos4ty eaa ehaselies pe~at ss touch gaady t~timuuy J L C~„. r, nn~s 
NQ Mth, shag a@4 aaahts aaeledg kIs hke iiear4 +~~, ae deemkag aaci chemi as ~a 

NI, 0%it N to laat 4 CRNe La the Lee@ ka aa might he expeled jII a hcsathea What a worjdk cd Ics«+jp wucsjd be 
veatocl jf jt %ro va}y geissesa laSjtrtre — Cial 5' gg' tL MOW lese la Petro  ~ We are Iearple, m thOagh Oed eutdd be 

MlNII tMa Iiiaat haa Bet htl'a» Qaak, heQa4 Omaeth xaam Mooed a@elmkaa4 4eeekve4 byeetmajrd OF the faajta OF otksers j t, ~l + ee Aektg ~hat, ahaQ'X @em she heAIag K GeW law csee Ikey. . 'Fb~ theaa ave hurley tell c thetI ot yotsr faults. — Em 
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, tsmi&I&urine, sn&I & I& ry»Ihcr mu~i- f»r the g&~I&ci. We never have re- mistaken, if Bro. William~&&n I& 
~ 

csl instrument. fused anrj never will refuse to send righ't. He proves the chrjstiani- 
l~~'~In vr++"& I" ~, ' ' ' ' But slncs you only meant s Iitlle the paper to tnose who want It, bat 'ty of Moody by '%he testimony of ~ 

brotherly facetiousness, when you are too poor to pay for it. 8o let the preachers of Loalsville and of tepid the F. F. wastryingtokeep jta thoee ~hodonot think thevought the s~lat yrea. " I wonder if 
' 

foundation froni being shaken to pay drop a cargl immediately to John, +hen he aaid: "try the spirits From this tinref)a senfj Nil mone') out, I am very sorry that you ~rote the F. F. at Austin — not to me — and whether they' are of Ood: because 
for the F r Rv Ff)r irl. 'Tr"i, or any a. hat yt)u did and drew out my re- let the books ~ straightened up. many falae prophets are gene out i&o& &g~, . „II T„'ass &Ifske sil ply; because yona fImlings have We leave the matter to their honor. Into the worM, " meant for them to money orders i)ayahle tn h. Mefkary. been hurt unnecessarily — though I I have heard from several who, un- be tried by eeetar jan preachers Please state &hr@er you are anew did not intend to)art yourfeejjngr. der the circumstances they men- and secular papersl I respect age very mruch. I am tion, oeght not to pay. Now if I understand Br@. W„he oar post oiiicc Ie not ~ large tenn . A. Mc&. eensidtri thof4. devoid of the Spirit 

~ I forget this In sending orders. of any of my brethren, especially . of Christ who deny that such sensa- %«i ~nI k HAn~nnoI I' IfI. the old onea But gdellty to Iruth ~ 
. 

' Ilonaft-clap trap. theological moun- leads me sometfmee to say thjnNr 
& . ' tebanks as B. L; Moody are Chris- r "~  I ItnmsIsns ksof "8 ther"Mood wounds- . I . beg your pnrdoa for I reacting ln f~nlsvlllc Well, I do not believe they nre; $5% h. Mr&~Ra'id addresr) is Fort woeadjng yners; but w}jl you per- %who is this "Brother" Xoody t and if Bre. %'. really thinks I have 

«Kavctt Mcnsrd county»e*s~ mit me to say that, when sn old, +hen was hc baptised Into not the Spirit of f'hrlsI, r Ilo not brother becomes "facetious" over &-h '„djd h & &, ~ blame hinr for saying so; and he 
Christ! x nn»ran'as rf. ar. yon. such serloas things, as you sere in %'here is his membership™t 

' 
should not blame me for thinking this instance, a little wr)undlng % hen did he begin to honor and saying that those who approve 

Bro. Afeir'cry: 
may do him good! Christ by wearing his name! such men as D. L Moody, beeoiie 

Home weeks alar in a fee lines ln I~t ~s all cultic-ate that ~e . hen dM he Meme a bather! traitors to Christ oy endorsin men 
the 4'. 3Ceneerer, I referred to your %'ill Bro. W. pleaae err lighten en ors ng men continual e rts to make sour Christian spirit, " a+i, m)r brother, one who knows nothing of ~ioody s w'ho preach "the doctrines of men, foundation Irm, as though wii out may Ood bless your declining years obedience! a'hich make the commandments ef . these continual eNorts, jt might with that vigor of mind and Neai Has he ever obeyed God! If not, God of none eFecg. p' rail. I meant no more than all the you ha%"-e to such a mark is he your brother. 

h; McQ. 
innf)er nt pleasantry there jar in J. M. RirLr vr'a:. (s~)&hurly faeetioultnee~. Thilr you eg~, o your mt moment; Barry, Itl. ~+en) ff) rr)i~unde r)ttan&j, anrj speak y y oo o d to The above questions +. ere pro ojtj rrran, " etc„ ttrrn when ~os see you are wrong term. . on. any point — this spirit of humility +~. +e+I" I writ& thi~ to say that, whether i ~ is one of the greatest bteaa} an 

assistant editor of the Csfde; but I aai tiki your pa ad llIII 
y»ur f&&uI&dsti»n I» srm or noi, I do 0 instead of giving nncIlulvocal an- It very much if you srlglow me 
nt)t thir. k ynur reply jsr brotherly or ~~ ea ve Fe~ seem 0%era to them Bro. Q. betraytitd space ln ur papdr, I mould like to 

oldbrothet can h v 
r l hrl~t-ljke. But when I hhve ex- to P i~ it. 1)Nr M S~. Httkk- th, fa, t that he %as hemma act a a I FN %0 q ~tlMS prr rgrecj this opinion to ) ou I have land is an exception lhatyou and t l I notice in the January number 

, Njrj Nll I de)tjgned to say. I mean all &h r ~b thm id 
little p Ash over lh But he g ves of the k'. l'. some oueationr asked 

nt) et)ntrovewy. . Vy foundation his ceaeCsafon as fellow's: to jasltate. h. Xc&i. by sister M. F %V. jr~t in ~asd 
rlt~~j~ no propping or watching. It ~et~~~s we preachers to her baptisms I under~trLrrd you to 

~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ * t. trn ~tNnd fhe Ietorm, I trust, ftotn 

aay rmjt me, nay dear brother, teach that lt js necessary to under- 
it) I iiuNtrr rrr. "THA ltR'4& ~'ltd8" k'. l PLAlskll. to Chat I gg not gyp' wjth ajj standi the design of baptism be)Iote 

lit)w much I t that we eaa at Bro. Moody aaya, nor do I be- performed ot t js not valid thea 
have more the Christjaa I have been ceaagred aoane for Reve that he understands the ceo- »~ Nab s she undertoorl. . You said 

l itjt. and moteof the fruit of the tjtlig an artjcl ~e tj~ ~ pel plan of salvation fully. do that in her p~nt ct)ndjtjon, it 
~j)lr it — loves Qys p8aees ete. 

I ~ ~ i li 
~ not endorse hjs errors but hjs %'Auld do her no gf)r)d 'lr) be rebap tttiths. I rejoice in hjs Nj)jtjt which tlat jf her eon')rience e air cleat; 

('. Kr&r)lrr('K. %Meed t e ~per that aagakned ls certainly that of an honest, eg)u. thi~ I think Ighe cjoints from wha4 
~V r. a therfetrI}, TeXaS that article, and do aot tesoelnber aejentjous )oyaj 4. 'hrjstjan, and I Irhe aajd Yerts ~»ore' yet you Najd lust what I dM ssy, Ik& I will has~ shall never ansthemstlsc those who she would coII)n&it a sin to be rebap- Stob Kesdrjek: I g}a not consider to gti~ at the objeeoonable f~ are tr) jng to serve (gait} ln humility ticked. Then you said you did not because they do not ~ as I rbee. believe her baptjscn valid because p ~ ot M N cje I exit I laid The te'rtjNlon of th h f the Baptjst does aoj j 
4d pc&~I expect to bO brsth if I ai~lf olrelt to this eea%0te aad lf Loujsi jlle an of the secuj r preps eonfesalun before l)aprltrtrr; no~ 

live loag eaough. But Qae woH, I did I am glad aty brethren have ia that the meetings have done Bro. X«~i. if she nia rw rl, e eoa- l~~t, has several mean in'. In ar)r called Iy attention to it. latith Splrltuaj goOds and I am aaf h'55jotl Nfl(j is riot )saptizawj Neer Che jaled that SFO. MOOdy S ptaetleaj eunf~W&iur. , thNt Will use t&srrtrarV tO 

r~ptv to hat you now aay eaa, Ia the Stet place, eheaIallirdel and loving aetnaoos have ljhed rLpo tt)lit r rNetitk; if sheiNlept40d 
tlnly jnteacSed aa "htot4erly hce- & ha«ag ttouge with auld+ I did many souls into a higher and better ' Irht cuurrrrltB N, . iu, hus s. iji you ge4 
t juurhaegrs + I did not tlae sapgltotpp la «ot Iaeaa that I , id t~ li Q' I n thee th jngs I rejoice pro I uu t I )f t hi t t ji le»r Ur N RatjjNe and I do not aee all ihjny~ I Hhe ar)kid for genre light on 1oee'. e ~+~- alikes shall I erase to jove hjm or. 4: l. : yuu ~y you undetltandl4t a~ SJ'~t a apeak kjndjp' of hjcu! . 'shay verily. 

~ 

te'ash that a man may be in ChgQ4 
btothet Ifho led clevoted CcQo laan ot w~aa 'lll~~e ne~t Let us Njnl to abhor alj evrj arrg aoQ uuwittirrgjy oriole'Nd others aging 

half of a Neatty /AN'shit a$4 %FlJj sue aay ae fot their sub g cleave tv all good + and abuve Njl vt't 4' Na YM. litt% Bt@, )Ieggg II rlting against ianovatlons as stoa. It is trn I ma~ h I I& manliest thc ~ rlt of ('hrlst for "if, tf s n&sn mi. Ie. » I othar k-4Lrueitjy «a&i @a~at}y aa yoa have la, w~ ~ a4+aa hve not the spirit of 4'hrjat ' be ived, eanrrot a man i~n h e et~ 4 he ja aoIso of hja. jn bapj jsnr jw'rrorant of les 
. 804 jf the F. F. oaaaot C. P. WlLLlkxmÃ. and be ~ved ~ l~t us have a jjt 

ajj thrlree Chic hj~~f live lithot a++ peon+ jt ill  f l ~ light along her+ I (lion a ~y ~ ~h h~h~ er of peraons! a ~ ~jjjlaNI~ — eottr act Chey Y~ra la ~ ~ fath N a NI4444et of have no4 the capply of ~t e+a. % ae. M~&taala. 
ir~larrt, ckje with thaN a~e4keeaae ja4ee sha4 th 4' of Che iaaf vicQoia ao Chat Cheg ooeM ovr 

i i ~j4 whi4 !ac lrtas ~ eo~~ga has sakd eaa jest, aot bereave the to the 4eaoaal r. rrredy ja j j oa-a hara aad coal la but betratlae jt g~ ~ heatC eorild teach t 

eaaae to the 4eaoaalaathiaa a'heee the4t &0 CMeh the rIQesa~ ~ t8% 
con 

. 
reach fl&ans out te he ~ fh ~ lkatty - +boa ee ehsar the ake4 %+i 0h 

Y»u say ynn mean no centrnver- canna that I would data , rLnd I mrill ae4 try hatd te cktam CheouatCL I ahoewl ha44he}ta 6 I 3h y 5 i v4l recto Ae 4%lsgrt your % jil. ha4 t Iody the gne- wenhl he eenfeeslen uis»&r hnpthssL 
. ~ n ca t pat}oaae f~saytag uaat ps4 i4ha M Nil}g. Ia4 ak Ne lately 4M ao4 alvh r '. yuu e jjj fatalghh mac theft fiw' 

«Light ace Chat I ~ whet }f aa y aot a astt~, QHkehlhaal ~~|aae M 
~ nt he ds~ a I» slane IICher baptism la the ~ present el%le of aaia4 aalu l Sar ee fIsr a haL they ate Irrr4aN 40K l40 84 sN Co a tme@ t oat l4 aeahl ae4 fa Chat eale he aa th~ water, I ~ill Aaeallh gee ae- I h e4 lira446 

%Sea lie Wga Qwh Roomy }e a legal ae4 'of fakCh, ~ helaee ~all he a ala. II&uriiy fOr maaethrng yua hnVu Were aheat gthaea haSSgtud dnlgnr called fer iong aad leadry 480 Che Iraj~. N N 004~ eeee to the «ajahP 

a sea dnlgnsn maa had le fer the tilth Itarst'm la the Qght et the gestp a -4' Cat», aa4 eyes Iaeh ~ ~ Ossgar praa ef salvation ~ he a It ahe Read shn had aet Nilly ap 
4%I IIr44 4&M 480& IN' S M~I l am Sate weave ef the her et~4N4» 

P'SO& BINi. N'cslh Kf4- 



I 

thorn make "t e g cnn ass on" 
~ 

ther» into a mould life a calf, and whatever she might ask, and she 
&d be baptised. 

they {lanced around it, and Paul in being jnitfueted by her wjeke{a 
%'e have not oar original article The Oatn»n-&fcOary discussion speaking of It. says: "The people mother, asked the head of John ~e 

gt hand now& but we are certain s a seua~jon of the kingdom ques- sat down to eat and drink and rose 
~ 

Baptist which was granted her, 
this mulct be the obvious meaning on and the bjrth of the Hpirjt. Dr. up )o play, " (or to dance). -1 d'or. so that one of the best me of cart 

tjo 
'I t ~f ~hat me wrote. KVe are at a ostman I~ the leading Chrjstadel- 1&):;. tttios that Is the character of lost hjs head by the uest of a 

to understand how such a phian of' Texas; hence this panl- the circumstances under which we foolish, giddy dane ir 
foreign mtanjng to what we dIB phlet des)s with the grounds of reseal o1 the erst dancing that we The apostle Peter speaks of dane 
«rite ss that which this brother Christsdelphisnlttint. We believe have an account ot In the lllbie, Ing, calling It reveling, and classea 

. attaches to lt, ean be aserjbecj to It js the only publish@4 discussion and I ask our njodern dancers if it %'jth the works of' the aesh, }aI- 
that article. But when it comes to an/ of our brethren have ever hjld thllt da&cjng was done to glorify cjvjouaness, lustjb, excess of w}n 
hlscrjtjcjsm of our remarks on 1 with the ('hrjstadelphians It Is a the jaw bf God or an idol, and so banquetjngs and abonjjnabje jdo}a 
C'or. '~: 1~& we must admit that his p™phlet of over one hundred greet was their sjn In that thing, tries, 1-Peter W: 8. Paul also speaks 
~int o[sttaeR ls not so chimerical. Pages. 4 e offer it for '~ cents, but making pre [ god and dancing of it as a work of the mesh, and 

xfany have Written us on this this edjtjonjs nearly exhausted. around it t three thousand of classes jt, with adultery lasejvjous- 
same polit. It may be that our "The t ps and Downsof the Ja"k- them died an{} paul says "Tllese neia, murders, drunkenness„and 
understanding of that Passage js a rr Family, " fs a pamphlet that things happened uato them f'o r. ex- such like, such as going to theatres, 
wrong. %Ye have so dispositiOn to jay~ wide open the inconsistency amples: and they are written f' or ejr{, uses, etc. , and joys that, they 
{jogmatjle upon such passages. of recejvjng Baptists and other im- our «dmoqjMon. " — '1 Car. 10: 11. that do or practice such thief 
AVe only gave that as o'ur under- merel sectarians without "im- Job speaks of the same character shall not Inherit the king{lorn of 
. 'tandlng OF She passage. %'hjje I nlersjng In the name of the I~rd of dancing when he says: "The God. 
atjmjt that thefe are some dj%eul- Jesus. " It I. j overed by us at only wicked send forth their little ones g'nder the reign of Christ there ls 
tlPe that «tand in the say of my 10 cents pet copy, or tnree for 'i like a ffoek, and thetjr children no dlnejng sanctioned either to the 
view of that passage, I have heard centjg. It ought to be w'Idely cireu- dance, they take the timbrel and ~rd or otherwise, men and w'omen 
nonther vlv expressed that do{s lated among those who have not harp, and rejoice at the sound of together or separated, and ft is 
not, jt seems to Ine, encounter some yet seen the unsoundness of the the organ, they spen{l their days ln stran'~ toryethatChrjstjansshoul{I 
i naurNSoltN fOft Qbotsc jes. prac tie'e referred to. wealth, and In a moment go down d{ssjr{n to engage jn such a fleshly 

If any of Qe 55ay brethren who The "Hequel to the Religious Cps to the grave, therefore they say amusem{sot, or see others engage ln 
have taken me to task at this point and Downs of the Jackson Family. " unto Ood: depart from us, for we I) and thereby encourage them ln 
&j. l dispose{I to write un this ques- by J. W. Jack~on, Is a pmphlet desire not the knowledge of thy the practice of' something that wl}l 
tion for the benefit of our readers, about the sjxe of the other, and is ways; what is th{ hjmighty that we keep the chijdreh of' (bod Froal en- 

ijj eheertljljly publish it For offered at the sanle price. It gives should serve him t and what proht terlng the everlasting kingdom ee 
)hewn, aI{a ff ey ean throw any an aceounl {if how "eke Jackson" should we have if ~ e pray unt& peclally in view of the flact that 
light on lt, I wj}l try to open my won his wife, erst converting her him'"-Job 21: 7-li. Is not that paul admonjshes them to avo}d 
eyes a'j{}e enough to get a glimpse horn Methodism. In her eonver- a good descrjptjoa of modern da"~ even the appearance of evil. Sreth- 
p(that light. hnd IF I think they sion "Zete" met the Methodist ersT Do they not want to banish ren and sisters, old «nd young, milk 
ar{II so far wrong as to lead any vel y "Orub-Ax" and exposed jts soph- all thoughts of God and all knurl- you for Christ's sake, for the sake 
fit astray, I w}ll then take tjme to jstry. This Ltj a splendid pamphlet, edge of his Ways from their minds' of y'ouf oa n sod}s, and the souls of 
point out the {I}o}t}es the be%t I especially For circulation where the had ls it noh strange thatChf}st}~ those by whom you are suffoug{fed 
can. But for the @recent I consider "GrukAx" has been circulated. obese who have been made F~ turn away frolll «ueh wleke{Iness 
other qet}os Note proitabje. h4fnee, hem ajn, young or old, male or fe and serve the Lord Jesus, who 

h. XcO. hs I('Obit% 
~ peale should engage in such thjnlPse loved you and died For you t p'Ruat DNA o'Jc. i j EN. Fmt McKavett, Text ol eaeourage others to do so by . I know that ~me p~aeh~ t~}$ Qol. n 

their members that there js no hal 
J+tti Pro 3CeQer". l~A XClP'i'. 

% e will now notice tan eases of ln dalelna but such pfemhet are 
As I highly aypreejate your pa- dancjng tu the Iwrd, the Srst of not the ministers of God but OFsa- t 

~r, and think lt fedojnggreat good, B~. NeON~ 4He&{ebroegi: which is jn Kxodus 10: A: Afh'-f bn. Vthens wjtl not my th~ } ~W + the ehjldrey of IsW} wet deliv- no har& jn 
~IIuld s{. nd lt to mt, though I have modern {Nance. There afo many 

boad 
y to send you now s young members t hat 

netted 

tto be ln ef 4 Froln ~~n ~'I a m It those who praet jee It to remain 
thu ugb I think through the help of strnctsd snd advised, as thole sents tltpe of sin b vlng P ~ ~~gb ln the coagregation, knowing that 
'i high{sr p0%er I {'all haVt' Lht} fllOS hl think it nO hglrlll tO engage in the Red Hea, they «ung the SOng Of they dO lt and they are nO better 

by OctObef. Tl jilt's are hat{i this fleshly anjllseNlent There are deliverance +and Mjrj«Nl the than the /fit class spoken OF 

ht re uwjng to short c reps last Fear. also other that attend these places 
pevphetess, the siitef of ~aroa took t am the m~ants of the devil. 

y wif{"s health is so bad that she that du noidanee, and claim that p & tooare eeman so e ev . cree)y «ver able to to church they have done no harca. a t tabb~ n &  ~ I K Hamsaaot. 'os. iutt I&le~ping at hunts Wecbcs, Texas. 
tttnbrals and with dances. 'Q'e rECE Bl ociO t&P' t IfltleF. 

I&rt&. Hut'etly held a njeeting on 
Snd ln thjl ease that the omen '" I" ~ "b""""y ~ P't sjx We }bubllsh the above card, ajad ~ent out by thyrse}ver to pfa}se Tlae mast jmpoftaat thlag Qaa4 we, like the writer, believe that It the t~td Ior his great goodness la tsaa oan eajog iso lterglve~ eg 

l&r . ~%'~y a finp preggher. &oui{I be %'e}} tQ globo ANNE }etssoe {}e)jvetflng +{ay~ ~Il hon{isge a sais' to b'av thij awllfa4 th44 w 
& lljl you tell nle where preachers of jnstrueUon jn lefence to the type of fepfesentatjon of ygf {ae}jv at Fcteoolcl AM@ the gs~ ~}}% 

g t their Scripture f'ur using thus' sub)eet of dancing' %'hetter of not efan~ ~n g@ wh we a~ b p tkn Mick ossc)@sc% of sin alhc} 4 the ehjldr{. n of God have the priv- t}Ig into Christ. g~ ouf lIM~n kaoar that, when thh earthly tahoe oor liege or r 'gbt to enga. ge ia or ea- dancers do that wagp Do the sante ls distal~ we have ~ baQ4- 

I sou jag to «k yuu tu du rile a 
' u-itirstt. I bsgve nut beard frets courage snob things, and wberlt wastes separate Ibttst the ates asd Ia~ a batten aot atade with haa4s. 
lt & f"ther or any of aly brothe'rs or shall ~e go to decide the {}uest}on ~ d~ ~~of ~t fm th ir~lv- etefaaj iud o hiW ~t h 
' jt r~ sin{a 1867; lf vvu w jli put jt 

ee to obtaja this greet blINIs}Ijl 
i. . ttt~, I thp~, g tbst I, "„„ t, „„~„„„. I go, snd Ir that does nut settle lti We gsd that Itavld danced be- "ni tt i~I their «hcresh ittt~ I «iii uutbing else will, and we will bogle tore the ~rd nh„a he brosgbt the egtstle I: I: "Bet if we walkie tha by aayjag @sat, in the Ol4 Testa- ~ of g@g ~ }l}s~y ~g ~ was }}gilt, as he }s }a Qe }gag «a hM &sent ee Ia4 two characters of {a}Ns C of {a Sskhmshllj eae 44@ aaaCher aalu ag a a vff 

H 

l and nut jtlterfttt % jth your alt{I the tref 4 40 the ~4 and Fpgg+ Qh4 pfaegjyygl hy ogf gg){I4wI ~}{jlsss + ~~ jaa} Ill. ++ ~ . -Iltk-tblg, I 11 ijl gNLy yv{i %'ll $0t ~~ of ag~}ty be to the ~st. gNI all{a thai~ ~~ ail ~~el as~4k Va ~ pin~Ill sw thaedl daaetsgwtth hi~ aadethe~es ChWwh t saith tet }I Exo{igg g ' 1 whe{a Moses w~g all{a ~yg~y~ ~gyp gy gg~eie seygg thst SfkFkC of 044 Thy ~he 4L. l I r+~& gegas 
44 jl. LlAM OlLjjlCN %VKAVIG 

~ p late the Meant to rettsdve lhe ately sow tllere weshl be ver/ little Ffg~h ~, h tamil~ lollgot dpi~}Ig {aoie. -III give than the people rpeectaeadd th g la the b ew Testaa~t we gad fr attottter t n fotwatbta they ~g gossMs to wake thetis grtds who that the 4aaghtet el Hesedias delta ' 
~ 

these yarssa asd oblige this shoahl laadthtsm hack to Egypt edbeitssektsgHawtdaadhlsgsmts, wsseon~ Ofoeeeee ~ mmMae4 aalu Aalloa 444 &~ 4~~ assam Ikee4F 454 ah L504& j 't I rt it of Sar Ne4t ~ ad btrlag tht~ te r tb g~ ~ ee glatlad tha Jahs lg ' L Ibtsw was he & 4e Ihts the~ asd rsa draakea king that he bar Ig eatlaslag lbttlr haaltta ls o50 



M PDTTNDA. TION. 
~&aterfous way, incubating their all things have become net. , "' Cow. After reading the above, jt oc- good that brethren do and not ui& 
~ OIIN q~kenjng and making thetQ 5: 17. Hence we fjnd that jn order eurred to me that there cauld be kindly misconstrue their aetif», 
eggsuaiy aijvet '. Iliever; Jesus to get into Christ we must be bap- nothing wrong in «skjng space in w'ithout any reason for so doing 
eagg, the d'or}d cannot receive the tiled into hjm, and If «ny man year columns in which to enter a hope the passing years and the l~& 

cjjmbeth up any other way he is a mild protest agajhst the disposition sons they impart will have t}» 
Bet how does the Spirit perform robber. which some of our preachers mani- effect tu smooth ae the rotigh 

thaa ork . Christ aaysp it was tn To say that Persons are Christians fest te misconstrue the motives of ners of hjs vigorous young 
dm41 in the apostles, John 14:17. whohave never submitted to this other brethren. I~s jt not ecwear hood and thus increase hjs u, f I- 
Qs iheday of Pentecost this aid law of pardnn, is todeny the teach- toyna that, preachers who travel ness Fraternally, 

. 5heca oa high visits thempnd Peter, jng of the Havior, for he teaches round the hungry 
' 

eyangejjzjng 
Chkeesaaunf the twelve, begins to that there js but oar way of en- suhject to few of the trials of pas- Hamjjton, Texas, Feb. 19, 'SH. 
a h. He teaches unto them the trance. "Htrait is the gate and nar- tors of churches, always welcome bpoa e p c 
~myel; the eNect fs, 'three thousand row is the way th. it leadeth unto and sc ldom. Iboring lgng enough jn . RP'-'C-'0-V%A'-VDA Tlr . %. 
~ recut to the heart, convicted of life;and ftgtr . there be that Ind it, " one place to wear that welcome 

how are they pardoned r Matt. 7: l4. Hence all persons who ont, well fedt and sometimes 
Certainly not. %'hys The blood have neverbeen converted accord- petted, snd complimented, get)ust 

has not been «ppljed to jng to the "one way, " have not had a little. spoiled and vaja, and "think v e' a n county Texa', do 
IIItheit guilty souls; they must come the blood of Christ applied to them mbre highly nf. themselves than 

with that blood before are not in Christ, and consequently they ought tn thjnk+py iuajn ed ~josh ~o Austin ~~c~'AFy, 

jji~rajjy» ~o; Clod W his Home have asked the question, so mach about the best way to meet Christian. % e know the ac'c'u 

m and goodneaa has ordained what wjjj God do with these char- a hard-shell argument on "total de tj~ b ught agajneC him by 1&rf . ~ igstjtutjon by which the ajunqr Ncters ~ That is not For us to de- pravity" nr "final perseverance, " 
ease this. In order that we may cjde. %'e know that Paul. says: and still be as jgnorint as a Hot- e new ~ a y one li- 

more mprehenstv~e view of That the Lord Jsous n ill be re- tentot about building church edl, fare he became ~ Christian, t tt i 
. gg matter let us inquire when vealed from heaven in laming fire, Icos. Thete are very few of the wj l A t & al ough he 'v" ~ the blood of Christ abed T Paul taking vengeance on them that brethren at Hamilton that would wicked, he secor trfel to sajl ut)tlt r 

gyral-. sd~jthout the shedding of know not Oodi and obey not the think nf asking Bro. Tant's advice falm colors. You could al w. iF~ tt II 

Qoc~ there js no remission. " — $feb. gospel of our lmrd Jesus Christ, " ~ about how large to build a church exactly where hy st od on '&r'y 

y&gg. Thea 1: H. . 'll'in+ this is enough for or the best way to raise money For q" 
nest then be saved hy us to know. (tur duty js plain, the that purposes As a rule, preachers Hump ~y 

hj M~ b Fore it wa sh4. When oapej is what we ahoulcl preach, are the most jmpractje'al class nf sus a n s c arg~ or come uplikt 
ChH+ jlagtuted the «upper he said: nothing more, nothing les~. men in society. They' are good for a man and acknowledge hjs Fault. ~44 m blnodof tbsp Few Testa- If seetarjana are in the kjagdom the work to which God has called IQy 0 
mat which js shed for many for hoer came they thereT 1~k well, them, but, to use a common expres- 

s the remission of sins, " Matt. $6: 9k brethren, to where you are going. alon, "They don't know it all. " J. K Hurtle, 
Hot until he was nailed to the c~ Hold up just a moment; try your- Bro. Tant, we submit, having J. I Bolting, 
waa fh. 's snujwjeanajag blood pour- selves «nd your teaching by the met with the church «t Hamilton 

T~n jt W+a at hjs ij+ath diVine Standard~ hre' equal upa Only a f+W tjlDeait knOWS Very little J~ea that hja blood was shed, and Paul little and «ee where you stan@ You about what he vnlunteen such sage Amanda P. . ~ ~ aye t sKnow ye not that as rnasy cannot deny the gospel being Ood's advice upon. Beiilthn(he ls young, K Westmnreiand, 
of ue aa were baptlied into Jeaaa power Iato salvation, «nd you and ought not to charge brethren Julia ~ ~ &'ea4a~4L4L 
Christ, were baptised into his death't know . that the gospel does not con- that are much older tbaa he, and Xa E. Jenkjn», 
Thegefore, a e are buried with him shat of just "three facts. " If ao, we, have been 5ghting sectarianism Flounce f~bjnINon 
bg bapdsm into death: that like as c f course, wouM be saved by faith much lunger titan he, with being ~a 
ChsHat wastajsed frond the dead by' «joue. Are you prepared for th4T delcjent jn "common sense relig- ~~ ~~~' ~~ ~~~~' ' 
Chaglery of the Father, even some %'hy js Bro. Harding debating eo ion, " and jn8uenced hy motives of *l' F ~' has ~0 ~& Ig to '"' 
aINN should walk jn newn+sa of life much of hite 7 If +ectag4ana at jn «pride in their ~~rjatiILn cwork. For m 0n~+ ~aij+ntly ea 
Fetaf~havebeei planted together the kiagch~, why 4 he tcying to Sro. Teat, we learn, has done which I t st will mljeve m fg Q~ ~y~eaa of his death, we ahalj ION Qheeca outT Roamer, Sto Hard- much No&xi aad prot&iea 40L mote for a aeason of the burthen uF tlit I ale la the likesaa oC hlN roaut jag; I fRF4%QNle yocl will at. Sut uaehal aa he grows elders Ii ~4$ ceos. 
Settles", Secs. 4:-4W IIeace we whether you do or Not, the jaooa- do hjm ~f& harm to be ~mjndod Bro. Mc4iwly, m~t any of u~ &;«I 
«ea, Chat in order to eemc jn coo» ajoteacy of @cur course i» eyes to that "meekness~ wa one of th lad Ca~it aud enter evmpjai~it;, 

and sometimes I th'ink there l t tact 1th h4 blood, we aauat m~cae alL Srethteop Q~mv ll thja~ qualftjea esVohaed upoa Tlcaothyby much of thj~ palmed og f r t'l ri-- 4 Q 4ath, who's hid hked waa he44 feat to that a hMh ja iLiN gather ia the goeyeL Cwiaaoripua tlan teac'hjng. There ate, it ae~rii& ehe4, Faith, eeyeataaeo aalu eoa- ( HoLt csrlti ~ f the brethren wj@ +ho& but few that obtain the true qusliti- moa aerial aa ~ hja death aaa yP~ Inn Tenn. Vena of Chrjstlati teachers. 3l ut 4  ~ un ~ error exists jn the age jn erbium. h ~~ Mg late It. IQfore we cah get Info napL Y rvi rrrrcl FB. vy'. %%Be the chuteh a4 Hamilton live'-. 4ltn are standjng un all» -t 4 hJap w'e saat ovme cato it. So, t 5t aat4aI+ ~jth Qe a+I OF every curoer and cryjng, "lo ht rt. i helhee eeeaa Net Aato Christ ee m~~„~, g „&. Qggr bu)jdjn d thei I j j 0 hrj@t Rllll lo there jll 4 hrj@f, 

libel 

J 
maeC eeme aate hiaa. 

ajtj ~~ th, h ~ a~~yjng ~the p plethat  "~ that and the other ts the way (If tile Ail Mga: % jCh tlute hEt' 4 C4aeQ to ~l lifo g~y Qggglg g NLsw 
ea4o Hgh ~+c~ ~~+ ~e pectedig as' dehayed the collide- and «n exeltabl hing, and i ~I W~ Ihe meath IS metic neten IIVMn the go~ hy QgQ, Tang that of that ~ th h mldet uf tile great tll ll} matte tt ' 'ft 

840%5kVSkkea, RID. )0: Qi Agua, ia Wh~ OCtC~ra the fyiio~~ ii~. f~~ ~ ~ T fuSjun uf the WVrjd, tht u. ttit I- 
inducted ln etTlir Nfltl art' ft tl tltl ~h M& hat4 this Cheg he44 Imago: tore eea s of the church at shut up within th~ wall, ~If huiil~n Chelm ye@co san gioe4lleal Qed ear- %Ye have ~ee Ivod bcethma at I~)ltd ~ill aged ail the apace the+log~, aaid eciu~)ueiitlp:~r lggy th» hath tied granted nato Hm ii~ ~t they have ove ~ap fur which they have provided ~ biindetl tu tile Plslll teat'Ilillg i t t tlat' Ih th ing ~~at ~ e~ Itf s ed thetnselvds in the wsy uf s, ur c ey P ~as% & f tbd 

Imari 

L„b, )t'a r ' std hocaae; haveupa Largefram 1 u~, trary to the judg~t MSro Tat- n& l i ll nur l~ril' vi i&y„re. T~ uuewiled aad uaaeated, laaa«ially ' 
. Vvreovet, I cali04 $w' Mhe NNI of kw valuable laborer~ the. re, e'e tI"~". -t ka te eaabtarraeeeQ, lot able tu i'olapje4e ~ see ~~ +~tat [type be either keg p our sjcklea +harp. 34uteh l&f «& /gati sa ths prepstdthtst ~t when lt and a beu lt ls conl ptd Ldll I t % Ill h him or as or the church at . ing ts n sett+it fur tnaop Vt s t I ' St ja aygakj~ 45' three titues qua la~ Fur t a'coty'- 

. . ' sprout si ere @~tin+ up, and tti stay ++ ~ ~~ i + ~ y~ t+ ~~ I~~ ~r ~r t~- ~ ~ra+ ~ l ~tu~ out l ~g 
to advertise tlho f let thsC N'8 are ln 

reII at Hacailtd~ used mme ~am- debt, II@00 it jN 40 INlt Qa oub a teudeoev to i~rineet with the por ss mtsny mua sense reiigiun anal lese Itttdd, I which we have haver aNIcited htsn foliage uf tfte worhl. Ihteh sprusls ~ g|utht ~ have hash hapttssd Italo they t~td have ttnisbdtt tsdil s I h d @d ~ '4 beg~ hea III ~gg bc' t'at g~~ ~e ~ + ~~a ~ I. hoes large e~gh fur all prat. . tieal @%pile, fur the 4ut%f achutc'h tliU-'t llg glrplted+ and Ilsd tuundp duuofh There ia a great 4eal ja Claeiatj- held sacred. His fgeep4 lxsll~t I&& 4 h tv have sutstaioe-tl ao evaa~last ONjty b4Ma 4+~ alad aa4. . ~ peupje. Mhtgnm asss chrtst» In whtnn wells Hsntittua duunty une year, the~ whu4ealedennhctathtnof the lhntts Trusting, Bru. MHkarythat t'«, 5eee through hhs bhoaA i uf which ~uuii vulv have ~ M~~ y~ jN ~ ~~gt& ijfe away be jensrtheaed sad tlat all ~ ~ Izzg~z~ og+g~ ~ l. a kama. n ia eternity. And &t t~  ~I ~ dgC~ yv4lr days LuayW Peel with anal 4'v& sad tv note, the beHhrea at Hauaij- «jngje tu the gkary of Q our h&a&- tkoa are eel the i;a)y tiara seas 
&r 5$ . haWChiahat. hoke a ae ih4I ha% AHM NN' % ah the ejlm  yea~ Qgh htpy vg l y4 tertLsl 4NSMee 4e yeoee4MNS hobIll, same me@bee. shttthld leadhIns bs the Ila. g. K aanct&r; 

 



FONDA. TZOK. 
Cte Fellowship, but it is given 88 Qn 
expression of f'ellowship. I think that when Phebe was re- 
ceived by the church at Rome they 
saluted her z ith the holy kiss as +as their- custom. WVhen we re- 
ceive members now shall we greet 
them or nnt, » To make this action 
which belongs properly to our man- 
ners or deportment toward each 
other, a condition of membership 
Is about as foolish as to make foot- 
waihl ng an act of worship. Iwt 
everything be done in order, that irc, 
assign everything to its prnper 
place. 

So that I say again, it is scriptur- 
al to give the right hand of fellow- 
ship, Oal. 0: 9, Acts 1~; not %o give 
fellowship, but because there is fel- 
lowship; not to "join the church, " 
but as a greeting to one already in 
the chirch; not as a duty, or as an 
act of faith, but as an expression of 
our hearty gocd-will and love to- 
warcis a brother or r irrter. 

J. lV. J. 

gvxxrx8. - 

laar Bro. Jeckemr: 
I have been a reader of the F. F 

from the Irst, and have gould~ 
very few items in it that I cannot 
heartily endorse. However 
s paragraph In your reply to "a sis 
ter" in Arkansas, in issue of Mare 
I tth, '. hat I cannot endorse, It being 
rc'lrr tive tom practice that I have 
lieen Bghting, both publicly nd 
privatelJp for solIle tell years pa~t 
to%it: giving the right hand Q f 
fellowship. % hy T I3ecause aside 
from its being ccn~&H~um/, I have 
~. itneqsed'&e evil results of if as j 
i«row practiced in the 
tli&n~. 

Ie'rious demalrds as to dree, eti 
qucttc, etc„ee ui11 become the 
enenries of Ood. — Jas. 4: 4. 

We cannot he temperate in using 
or doing anything evil T There «re 
some things we must naf do, this is 
abstinence not tessperance. The 
things we must not do are forbid- 
den because ef 4h5;. evil principle 
underlying then', an&i Ood u'ould 
eradicate this p cipie and thor- 
oughlp preparo us for the higher 
enjovmen& of &e pure society of 
heaven; let us therefore be not con- 
formed to the world, but be trans- 
formed, renewed in the spirit of 
our mind and put on the new man 
e'hich after Ood is created in right- 
eousness and true holiness. 

J. W. J. 
Brcthmn: — Bro. J. %V. J. , in Y. F. 

of Jan. 15, in his reply to Sro. Mc- 
Kee, says: "The validity of baptism 
does not depend upon the «dminis- 
trator, " without any scriptural 
proof for hire assertion. 

WVe say the validity of baptism 
does depend upon the administra- 
tor. We must speak where the 
Bible speaks aad be sBent where it 
is silent. "Oo ye therefore and 
teach «ll nations bapr, laing them in 
the name of the Fathc r and of the 
Ron and of'the Holy Hpirit. " — Matt. 
28! 19. %hen we say those in the 
kingdom cab administer valId bap- 
tism; we apeak as the Bible speaks. 

When we say those out of the 
kingdom can adralnister baptism, 
we adcl to the word of the Lord, be- 
cllurce trod nowhere c omfnands 
them erpressly nor impliedly to 
baptiae, which we know is equiva- 
lent tu commanding them not to 
baptiae. Ane cannot receive bap- 
tism at the hands of those forbhhlen 
to bapthie; because in so doing he 
does e hat Ood nowhere eosamands, 
which ls tire same as doing what 
Vod furbid: and that which Ood 
forbids cannot be vaikcL 

J. M. M~orsc~. 

A nr Pro JIanabrough ~ 

Is it a sin to plait the hair or to 
wear jnvelry 7 I plait my hair 
sometimes and wear jewelry all the 
throe, such as breast-pins, ear-bobs 
and Inger-rings, but I believe, as 
our Testament sayr, we ought tn be 
temperate in all things; just as 
much harm to wear too much of 
anything as it is to drink too much, 
sleep too much, eat too much, or 
work ton much. 

I know, in 1 Peter, 4:8, a. e Snd 
w here he says: "Adorning, let it not 
be that out%var%i adornIng of pllt- 
ing the hair, and of wearing of gold, 
ar of putting ou of apparel; but let 
it bethe hidden man of the heart, 
in that which is not corruptible, 
even the oriachcnt of a meek and 
quiet spirit, which is in the sight of 
God of great price. " I &lieve every 
word of it. H. V. h. 

Your letter, my s4ter, shows that 
you are well acquainted with the 
apolrtoiie teaching relative to drecIL, 
I they aaean what they say T Yes. 
The~a those faah&nable adornmenta 
of the body are Sar&dden. % hg do 
you wear jewele, ear-bolita, Snger- 
Fiugs, etc. 'P What is the @rien'p4r 
that l4$ %son 44l woIQQO to acioFtl 
t borly w'1th Ine eiothlng, &weiry 
etc. ! "All that 4 ln the world, %he 
lust of the mesh, and the iud of the 
eyes and the prie of life, Is not of 
the Father, but 40F N'orld 

g and 
th %. VFld fJQseth way a4l th 
lust thereof, bet he doe4h the 
wilI of Goal ahicheth foFever. " — l 
Joh f: l-1 T. Vanity xprNNis it- 
self iu a geeat away eragI. %'e 
Riser that the yrhac;iyke ls ia the 
heact hg the than it barras, aa4 ~ 
a}aecshl strive earaestly to creekfy lt. 
IIrrstead of cioilg rosa, aaany cul vte 
it. ~: ~e~ 4p 
thiags that ianeaee vali', of She 
maay thhaii that @abrase vanity 
%0O M MON thea faah- 
lrNL, the esaeCem of the I~I, tive 
4eaaaa4 of the ge. Neer If ~e leva 
the me&I, @tahe te asahe Meaki 
Wthit hg g te its laa- 

Baptisru to be valid must be an 
act oF obedknos ~m the heart. — 
Rcmi. : 1V. Set whose eH is it t 
Who obeys F eea the heart t Cer- 
tainly aors the administrator, but the 
one who submits or yields to bap- 
thun. 

~ It is not the administrator's act 
that puts us late Clttfet; 8 hs obe- 
dience from the beaut ef theone 
baptised. Ia urdeF to this obodi- 
eacm the law of the Spirit of life 
that aaakes us Free. Flem rlln (8~ 
Sr t) adust be prlt II the aailrrl aalu 
wrkt4ee ia the heart, Hob. I: 10. 
l. n4oFstrLadlag this hw, I go aa the 
senoeh 4M aid deaaaari beptksII; 
not ask Sor eaedea5ahe er authority 
to bal tiae; anal thea ohirying Aoin 
dao heart sey hayrtirrrIN is valid. 
HeraNNr Nte4y this clesrstioa; dc~a 
heing hapthed IIto Christ depead 
upon the Mth f the adiliaistrator 
or Ipoa the NLIth of the party hap- 
ttsIAs J. %'. J. 
stECs'IStit 4F ~F WEAFgtT. 

j 
linear ~ Soeksea: 

ME have hoei tMe ~4 &th theexektemeaka that the 

5'nu say: "Xowthe question comes 
up, ie it scriptural to give the 

right hrrnd of fellowship 7 I say, yep. " 
c rur sister speaks of the comnW 
rrirrnner of giving the rigbt hand of 
f«llou ~hip when receiving young 
t iirr vc. *rts: . Is ft scrlptura1T I say, »it. 

Ytru say: "IVhc. n Iwrties «re re- 
t i ivy by the congregation (Rcirrr. 
ltd: ") I can see nothing unscril tur- 
itl in grnNog them with the right 
lrrtrrtl c~f fellow'ship. " I~id the ron- 
r. n gation at Rome greet sirrter 
I'Ir«be with the right'htrnd of fel- 
itiN ~hip 8 It appears that you 
t trirrk rco, by yOur referenCe to that 
rrrt itlent. 1)ki tW brethren rece)ve 
I'~ul aced Barnabas with the Fight 
lrrcnci of fellowship when they went 
crit to JerlNaleSl T Nci. 

If they had, would that authorhe 
uu tu reCOIVe yOung ConVerta With 
the right hand of fellowship, as I» 
turrruivnly practic~ nowt I say, 
frv. 

If a tMng ls nut saeeri&eral! t ls 
~eriptwrel; in order to be eerfptacmf 
there arnot be hcrfp4ere authoria- 
ing it. The Herlptures thoroughly 
furnish us that we may be perfect. 
lmt us have them, Bro. J. 

Yours for the truth, 
QkAAC' M. Ft'STAN 

Wsr ahachle, Texas. 

rhea &NIe~of giving the Figh( 
hand of NIQowahip to Foun eon. 
verts tM  eogg44QN of lslNL~%hlp 
re unaatherised hF SCFIpt4lrel noF 
cd I k~ of any IeFI ptural author 
ity, I @eeet oF cramp@ Fot giving 
the liight hand of fellowship as an 
a~t of teegpt~ to nlembership In a 
con 

e'hFINtiaaa alaoehl be kindly «F- 
fectioae4~ oee ta another, ancl as 
rc n xpiesin of tk at aoctkMl 
hoaM @net oae auotheF Bet hw ". 

II aaekeet theow the meNtF of 
ietiig w'aa a k, lira; hncaa Foul x- 

hoFt trio saint to gftt 0 a 
etlaee Wth a kotg klaL He 444 sot 
pa~la 4 ejaagag their ~ma~ of 

hei a~ght to raIIILlate it 
bp Ihe 4traastloa to ist tbs kiss he 
kaEII aalu a}aas expcece the hoiy 
slee44ea eatertaiaed toF ch 
utheF. 

II ear 4' tea aaaijlerof gl'wtilg 4 br gluing the ~t ted@4, Xt Is a 4'5 f $4 
of k. maes ~ have Wth 4%ch utt~ it Is s4sylp aI oxprasaiou of 
&heir Iee4 a@i o» levy. $4 4ae4 Irot 

ancient goeyel has stirred up ln Nc- 
Kavett, I have not sent ln my usual 
amount of editor'ial matter, Ho I 
write this letter and lf I am not in- 
terrupted before I give an account of' 
a meeting, which I know will be 
interesting to most of our readers, I 
mill )et this be published to make 
up somewhat for my shortage ln 
editorial matter. 

You kno% it has been a long time 
since I have preached any, and in 
fact vou know I «m I novice In 
preaching any way. %'hen I came 
to McKavett I was for several 
months so pressed with other duties 
that couM not be deferred, that I 
made no appointment heeI till in 
the wintee — I did not went to begin 
till I could Snd an opportunity'to 
preach a series of discourses. %@hen 
the night arrived for me to begin 
in the winter a severe spell of 
weather came on and broke into 
the appointment, Hince t time 
I have written to several 1 thren 
to come here anc} hold a m ting, 
hut none of them could so. I 
had, how ever, arranged 1th Bro. 
Durst to carne whenever I thouglrt 
a favorable opportunity had etfeted. 

But on the Srst of April "Presid- 
ing Elder Pnt ter" of the M. K 
church carne here and held his 
& juarterly Meeting. " I attendd 
every discourse, and, on Monday, 
April 2nd, I spent the clay, at a 
Methodist house, w'1th this celebFa 
ted frontier divine(W) and his sub- 
divine ( t) 1inox. I found thm 
very pleasant company indeed, ex- 
cept when the Heriptures were men- 
tioned. Mr. Potter told lac, (when 
I asked pernrisaion to question h}m 
on oae point), that he prefersl act 
to be drawn into a cootroversy. He 
told me how lovely he and See. . 
Charis t along st Angelo, ILovF 
bringing up controversial points 
with each ether. Whoa I le% that 
evening I toici Mr. Pottea that if he 
484 not shoN his sook4f What 4 450 
to be saved, out of Ckod'» book, I 
would do so the next night after 
h4 aneetlng closed. %'ell they did 
not get one through that night, and 
they he4l over till Taealay aught 
NIQI no bttc Luce TQ4lay 
night he Ieeached on the devN and 
ahoered that, among other ageichss, 
the divtl «oesetiaska Ised inca who 
eiailaaed to he eF the Nea- 
pL Ho San Iioqueut spkt, re 
INia4s ace very Inuch of Bro Cas- 
key. ia this discrourse he waraecl 
theaa agrhiaot the 4evll's eibrts 
Cheeah Ieeaehera-~ILioh I ttwe~ht 
was Ioo4 avice. %Vhea he was 
through I Fett lihe aahka, "Le@4, is 
it I ~ Set I kept cleave%, as ho had 
aoaaea ted to 
5am axe the aext night, which ho 4M, 
E aakl hturr to temaha aalu hear 
axe, uILC he saM he coah4 aot, as he 
hs4l to I to a0tht wo448$ 
eaaae4 to give hiil the I4 ehay- 
trrrr ea th» 4evQ. Set I ace gka4 lee 
4M aot seesaw, as 4 hal eea4Nr4 
4wrn hg the aeat ILIIght aalu 454 aot 
alienee to wht h ha4 aairl that 
a4ght. 

I I eeache4 %'ekec~y, 
aa4 F mfghts to huge aalu 4- 
Ceative A Sapt. ist mhe 



ATIOM'. 
ha4 bhea proach)ng here, bet who ae tie% are Inang jnNde)e here and ca) umnious charge made by w FI)se RL'AD FJFE8, hara ae4 IQ4 hib «ppojntsaent for they were attending my meeting brother in Oregon, ~ho knocks ab- Mm As, mme in aM cl&ined The town Is in s ever of axe le- &I~ . * I, h . , wh I NCP lf you sce a big ann &n„„ 

solutely nothing at all about Br@. 
Chohltueo 8aturdsy night and beld ment over the meeting, but every some enemy said sgsin~l tIinI Or his on your paper, you may know y&, „r IrvcwtlII Monday n'Ight. He pitched tbiugwlll be quiet In a few dalrs . I pager. % hy did hc nr~t prove his subscription is out. please rcnc&. )IC what I had preached as we)l W)l report the next mectjngjfIam sj c of the qual'ctiun instead of' re- jf&ou want the paper. sorting to the sinf'ul course he has . aIhee ld g ther itemand M - ag jn b)mme w t a oPPo u y I have known Bro. McOary go- Bro and sister Hansbrough1 

~ 4agat )l wm. M m~ some d~ tobp k ~ ~& of )I& tother ingon four years and I am proud Austin Aprj) 1)th and when I 
yeratereaehee at Christianity over benighted bou)b — it is a strange to say that, I have never known the. ah~)dera of "Campbe))jbm, " a doctrine to psoet of them. him to do anythIng unbccomi g fhQed seonlter some of these people Fraterna) ly, either a brother or a Christian. bja Tenn„safe and aotlnd. 
have heard of and seem to dread 

the hi fa H m»t n in " y~wa"t tobe truth mkth quaking Fc ar. %'hen he was Q. e town of 'Hadjbonvjlle, and has trjumph abbjat ua in circu)atjtig th+ had preached on wMbe ot:s ~ i~so. been an earnest, Iealous and con- FIRM FovNDwvIGN; a )ittle ear»ca( he~" and had ca))ed on a bjlstent dibble ever since. I love work cannoC fail in becur'jng „ut„ Mesh~it to p~ who P yed 8 e sub ~b rs have d~~ S~ha&karv and have everyrea- ~~b, from it~ an expression ae Co the bon to believe tha% he has a clear 
F . co ptjo of the t th iti j It rjt) g of a)) bubti)jty and all tsischjef, " P~ ~ o o - J d f th l & i , e. 

which he suppoeed waa in their rto-'t. Home envious persons are church of God constant)y seeking to pull it down 'l'hat class of our brethren who plain)y, and be bure to bend us your 
by surmising tfiat lt wjj) soon fa)) oppose the teachings of the F. F. name, not neeeeear))y for publi~s. 

)shed and this is act very much after the order of tion, bui as a matter of good faith. Chap the ~~rtunjty paar To be ~ ' sectarians when they fai) to meet ~ -why brethren wish to know how our arguments, and are convinced If you do not receive your V. F. I th~ t yd ~ tiatb to we stand. Well, brethren and sjs-against their wj jh that we have the regular)y, . pleaae noU5 us as wn tera, we intend, the bord wjj) jng, to truth they +t once begin the wjc&cd as vou can, and let ua know s hat work of m jsreorebentation and slan- that this man ~)d nof contjaue the F. F. as kong abwe)jve' der. Just what Bros. Bagb and numbers you have missed. A and when we d1+, we hoPe to leave Humph~ have do&+ nd many tal will be sucient, jf Plainly s. rit- lj d j u ion that it in the hands of those who vj ll more thaf we might mention. I  ten. still continue the good work. the act fair nr manifest the HPlrll coe o Ppea It I &&f „& d h of t. hrist iti treating their brethren ecause he hcf ~8 having a pe in such a way + The bum total pf vlbjt Aust jn during the festive) di curn) whj)e my that all who love the l~) will ae- Sro, McGaryrs offense is, the war- week" are cordial)y invited to call sist us jn extending the circulation Atro he has n waging against the at our ofhce, )SM Rko Grande strut, & jf h dM t of the Fran Pot;xeznov. inconsistent pctjm of ~ejvjng corner of meat 14th street. C'firm+ me4 me or furnish aomeother Sap- y' church. %'hy is it that Bro. Mc- urging ub to change it into a week- Garvey ly. lf our bubbcrjbera %ill go to true soldjer and acknow ledge his %' ek I wm throaghy he a~ work ln earnest they can «o in inconsistencies which he has been «nyof Key P n he~he, a~ s aad ac p™ my cbal)eng ~ we crease our )jat by next Fa)) that we ao pjajnly shown by Bro. %chary are Prepared 4o 8 d FoiP airN! on p bat Chat & ~ + ~ ~+ ~ in the F. F. . "There are none bo money aa Fast aI sent ia. If yob blind as thoee who will nut bee. " 
0 Mich wab: "In the. converbjon o ~ l C lf ~ i b~h d th j h J'„d side of thirty days for iC. Ch Nlaner the Holy Spirit opens the liat of subscribers up to ten will reader a just decibjon in that gMCorrcbpondentb will )ilease Qy of the word of God. " 

b g the y~r js ~t t day when the beeretfi of ajj remember to send all %lone+ ordec 8o I let hjln modify his proposition. carta w'jlj be made manifest. ) f t heb ed ve aa- ~ ~. &. oar brethren wjbh to slander and 4F ajgh eem ry me ~ut ua for d~ng what w„~ h. AcOary, Fott%cKavett, Mcnally grg Wth me and opened Ore on me 
Know to be right and eonsi~tcnt county, Texas, and all cortvupond- the very Irbt, call)ag my &jth the blood sea)ed syatetA, let ence $yr p@Qieatjoa fy the I i gg 5~ He had «ttcnded our bay- Thll 4 She beeioma t j g Qgg /gay them go alHwhd Jesus and h4 apob- F g /gj~gtQ+ yx II +~in T g %lag Sunday evening whoa f bap- tlei were anisrcpreben ted, per~u- 
ted and even put to death. Ho let ~ ~~~~~~at~~ +brot& ua bear jt a!I patjent)y )atua olde a ta at tbe w~ oa ap- er wlscme rhrlstiaa staadlag has earnestly contend for tbs faith and thsa, ~ he did n~ like ~me ma ca))ed ln ~~tjoa. Z. Mc le vethec~ urn'~ withe~i. lish obitaary ''tjeea- cbfags f satd aad dtd. He began Dary, editor of Ae Ftal Fo&, &Cia May the blessings of (lod rest aad syulpathtso deeply with Alma whs hy' ting what I had aajd ~I~~ i the ~tj~ t ~ g ~ abele with the faithful jn Christ Jo- have )oat tiger o~yg gggf ~oujd  ae4ae he eaajed Iny aaaao I te- lade. bua. Res tfull p «g . all i ~ oar power tio ooalfort thea, ylod aa4 teM blas aot to ateelwo Two ylars ago he was attacked ~~~ — we do a+ A+k aa 'dit+W n yea4 ~ I baal)y Aeee4 him to by %'. H. Babby, in the Ir~t x vl ~agile Cho PooPor eliaaaol Chrough whhb N4e4C Chat he had aalarepreeoated making boaae Mee eh~gee which Ce exhjh4C byniyathy or gfve co~ Wbea h~ aab thresh I wab hedid aot evea attempt Col~~ Xaay thaaks Co three wh Jsv ~eel Che stand mhjeh I tooL and I bee ia the F. F ot AyrQ 1', that pal OVarytlliag Straight Iet Ae aaetller Oae like Bagby, a prugree- au~~~ ~e ~ e e~ gh ~ jlenaaee Chetr ee~~aaleattnar Sir ~|h ja ahoet tea aaiaaCea. The beet ajve aad, of eoerac, aa ~~y of the exoept Che FOBmria' Oe4&mr aalu ao4 bgahed aalu mao Chteat~ti ts yoitgCO here of Che Raptist church F. F. aad ~rertor of the right way Nirvembor lgN, aad Msy 'gg; those wttbtisaw their ~adship 04me Chat if I had «A of the Lolr4, haaj saacje ~ altar aC- have the~ aaberI aad eadjC ~ hirsh hler Chug ~all have thought tack. %'hea I &et re@4 Che letter +IIt Co a ~jj) ~~ve in ~t4ara 

aortae are a because ee I tibjjiji Nlliayga of it, aad moaM aever have of ~ Gcosa, written Aces E)jajra, ~ ~» ~~ ~ z~~ arCjejea about CoM~, d~r ~ ha4 aay eoaiieaee ia my bjaeerjty. C~va, giving aa aeeoaat of that ~ ~a) ~rd. A}jjim~ cae. %'e do aot jateif~ fghag saht be did wnmg aad that l false charge aa4 fahie stateaieat — 
ally slight aay oae; bat we inuri about Brv. MeUary, I M t the GLORI I ~ ~pNI ET~ ~C~ I  +, ha ~ bccst thing for ea to dO e'oejd be CO tteilt htilQ with 4444M and eNgFe~ ~~~ ~Q~~y g~~~t ~y ~++has haa eoetenfpe, knu~. ing he would not be ) ar~. 'eb and jter~ b 

gyaea ay, Che trath has act sant- ahab tc brio@ farmyard tM prvuf, but 
& 

' ' . ' . ', ', 
~ ~ aaVejtjabiy ere''ded Oat Of tea' jib' 

I g I ~i)i os hasj» ~g~~ feritzy the truth. aQd nut Srcc. Mc- I 

bae for wQjcQ Che ~~ iateicJe4 ~~g aad dsabt aot ~ ee FOr Whke they Weve iatei 
j wtii ~l a i«a Il rags for the I n«gtI i~ ~~ ~ hanna gaud ~ h ~ 
', of our rradrr+ iu sd4IUon Iu what; Nabeeqeentjy by mat& W Vary feW POO, Srv. -'Iiri'arr ba already Said, aud. I r: I:: C rnatter. PISOSO reairarbW wtcl be ea haad~t Is: uhai Ihc IoraIbcre of Ib» Madison s ~aud ~odairsday Ia t 'rltlv rougrcgail4lu Ilray Say lu his ' ll eoldoar I I 

q I I gll 
Srethr u, beeau~ Br XHkar~ I'. aaR ~% Ve barge ls erpecClag ~'Iar h h» Chiaha he jb a er. He ia, hgl hO Chjtahs he ~ ~ H;. has acted Qiy te his egmvieti~ in ), ~ ~: t ) th)eg good ja evoFg jaslN4 4Licci g 

~ ~a of vusy Itsattad t 
~ 

pabttshlag ihs Fiau I'ui Xirwrlon ' ~ I I I 

rt~ tthvQt rlgi g th, ; 1 of aalh, t:: 4eCa. 8 0 P 44 11 a ~ he js foeman tv defead hifc ehricNiaa ~ QOQ&ix 4utag yoa will load otitars to t~ A sgsiak ~ Ae dtvtaCCF ef Chalet, character against aa uaiast sad ' 

Red KOKavott 4xas. I bout it. g. % J. 



a%i% aa, l~ 
Zhrough thy precept~ g et un ge understanding, therefore I hate every fa]se vvay. 

AUSTIN, I'@~6 ~~ leS, l&&e VOI. 4 — NO. iS 
THE FIRM FOUNDATION. Because, If o„ y "IP to. own by one fore am I come be@tieing iwItb ibe &sons tuulye ln jfs conslituthn ~ Issues semi-mnntg&v. oaths cr di& 

y elbert wbst ls the water). And John bore record say- !altb and nractlce. pabl}cation l8 Rio AraIIda Street, (~r. erence so we both get there: or, ing I saw the Hp, &At de c4Mf~ ~~t14h And Rialirandest~~, )Au~ mustr teil you that you arenotin from h 
~ ~ Yety6 clafmtob ~ngrfghttN 05 ToxM, 

Net there unless you abode upon him. And I knew him 
n+tp but he tht sent nIe to ba 

you in what you teach ands ancl 
tht I did ~ Now this is not Scrip- (with wate ) 'th ld t -- — — turc, I only use it as a 5gure, and upon whom thou shalt see the Hplr- 

Sa mouth+. . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao purpose of argument but I have on hi he 

r e s or e it descending and remainin on tl dfg Nerent way. hnd thea yoQ u ave on m, th same is he that baptiicth illustrate the diferent wa of do- lon seen the Iiuestion «sk- with the Holy Qhost. And I saw n your paper: "What do the and bore recoM that ibis Is the Son In to the same Cows 

saw ing the eaow thing by men travel- 
amoctata mneaa Lets believe, or do they have any of God. "~ohn l: 26-84. s. r. savi~. ~. ~. ~acasos. . Scripture for their faith p" To such roads. Do you not sec, my dear Again Christ says: "John truly sir, that your Idea of people dolsg L EL aoxa a. s. a'coats wou say that, we have the New 

es ament from Alpha to Omega 
p aed (with water) but ye shall lkc danae IAAF in different ways fa 

~ ~ ~ 

es s t f Al b eia bs baptised vf lib tbe Holy Obost an impossibility f Your lllastra- 
ow as have told you that w' e 

not many days hence. " — bets 1: 6. tlon fs faulty and ls demonstrative 
yow ff you see gt to publish thfs, of the fallacy of your own posftfoe ' '"„eg "' „' yoa can do so; but be so bind as to R I 

overlook mistakes and bad wrftingp 
pamphlets, to h. Mf&kary, 1:urt Mf Kav- 

, hav 
able tu h. Mc(bar y Pl~ed. s Ital ~wmheib- I I gb I tl Id b  I 

and lf any one wants to know tn ' 
Oc fOll OF8 0 nOW OI11jlpf I'It)8c Gc Sn 014 a s an s"o" d s w th f a bout our Iafth asd pra"tice, I wm 

give lt to them ln another article. y E toe a. Dun'4 forgeC lhasa lo aendlog oc- th M&~~iy + gAgwi~l'&N. lt fs our dllty to show our faith by 
AA)s KhRNIL Cher fs oloep and but osc Rotc@ 

Rkec, Texas. ye ln ai the strait {narrow) gate: And while we have cmr belief ls for wide ls the gate andbroad fs the prayer and the baptism of the Holy way that leadeth to deatruetfoN, ANOM A J'NNarBYTh;Rlz v Ghost, we do not condemn othcra,  pu 
d as many there be which go fa pleasure, believing the wI lter 

eQtg 4 kfeaebroeyk ! to be honest ln his convictions, and 
f th e gate, and aors'toae k the New 

l 
If gee see it, accept tbese few aay, that we sprinkle for baptism fr 'h 

of courage enough  con 
fIIIN as any Srat. I woehl have aad that is not rfght, for ff a mania +~ th 

there be that and ft» — Xait. T aah4 b. t~ I~mlya ~t fmme~ h. i. 
' ~b I f~ wlllead avor to~ply~ th~~ 1-14. The~ ~Q a ~w fea4eeof yoar paper and belong to asd ualeas he is bapthaed be can ~ ~ ' y y' but only ~ me~Is eg that 4MI the CQberfand ~~byterfan not be saved; th+~ practically you der to crect some very erroneous 

Co lffe aid that fs ~ ~ ~ g e4Nel4 I sappoee you wouhl not deny tbs power of Jssas to mve, ~s y~ " + 
fny wo whtch Jesus consecrated me a ~ a brother. asd say by your teaehfag Cha& a hew V~~est ~hm for Qs through hfa death ad I NN my, that I fffae to read your pcreoa must hear the woe@, heffeve our f+~ I t~' faia, Heh. 11! lO-L Thfa arrow payer, a4 thfnh ft leaches good ft, re~Qt, confess Chc Chrfat; but Yoa say that yoQ heiag tithe way feeds fate the ~Q~~II of g~, 4ICN500 fI porip bQC as l't seNls to hc or she IQust sot trust h40 any CQInberiasd ~re by~ f + ~h~ s and as we e$00C ester the keg alee very finportaat further but come io you and fet yoQ and yo sQpIIoae we ~+ ot +om of +od wfthout ~+@ 004~re M Ca~t by the sects, lmmerae them in water, and thea reeonfs yQ as a brother Now of God, {Matt. 7: 4)), lt Isllowi Chai asyoa calf these, I Cheart I woufd work out their ownsaivatfoa. Thus as you cfafm Co "have Che New llofsg the wfff of God fs j45t the Siva  Sees eei8eoe of what we (the deeylng the power of Jocu» to save, Testa'NC froIQ llfpha C 0~%a aaaae aa CraveQiag ills «ew aalu soe4el effeve as@ teach. and placing it ail iu yoursel ves g~d Co acaatafs Qap" please show one ffae ffvfng way. e heffeve fa Q~g throQah ~rfstp the water V autlrorlty frost lt for ths exist. 

as 40lht f ikhe Nef Teacassot. Now I wast ydpu 'to show Nle ay with the wfff of Qod that t e ielieve fa hearfag the w~ place fa the New Teetaaaeat where ~~ er+~ ~~y e+~ eh~" do. N Che 
we are to 

of oer alas, ~mfeaafag aalu of theerflkstes aay, hamesee y ways of dofag the wfffof Gent 4%eigiia CS S ef aoII, aide 11 water, or wa e Zehs Ch a & h ~ ~W&C ~F~~yy~~ Cas th re h efareIIC wayaof~ lit baptised by tbs Holy6~ tlat, orasy otlscr maa; mid Ital- asdl I~ ~~~s~hof ~" it 
forming "thssamsthtsg oraetlaat I~~ ~r bq)tf ~ f wat r If Cor. 1: ); "Aatoh of the living 

Holy Sliest Is peared out or falls oa lt ls Chere I have ssvst hsea abls to ~ ' athu~ ln ord lo jasttfy the 4tvle. Ne Nt tiht fa the Teetaasat Iad fC hut ft ckIes eg I hayChe e Qe&QW fa A&p (1Am ized Se aIsd the o4 ha hg theo% yeech- yoe ee4tI mater bet aever Ae water &' l4). ~f ~~ &~ W~h fag ways taught abg ~me that watat oaghC John said "I IO4sod boptt» you ~y ai ~ y' several dttreat ways of dota4' tho Ce he psarad alas I asd while we with water esto rupeataseeI hst hs ' I M Rle aatlss Os for lsstss. ee~ ls hap ~ ad ls lhs Slide ths wen4 that cesaoth aller mela mlghQer h~d ~~ ~y ~~a~~ ~ ' Clem. %hBO yos elallm thatptias. NIINL4 ~@%44t, IMAGO ClhO $NW& thIS I, &hINN L4M f Sl aot r- ~p ~ 
@IN ~ater oil a pentea hCCaat afthoSptrtt, I severhavs thy to labor hs shalt hspthseyos ~~ ~ ~yII~C' year M~ sslihhess ospaad hiia54 to a4 fa water a-ith the Holy Ghoet aed wfth tee. & I  the meaafa aad take fa Iyriakhag ~ M a mvtsI power. Wad while Matt. C: I L N~ lf yoe aNe Ae the oae bodyp er immerafoa, aeeee4kag to the ea believe ws aru doggy rtihh asd Agile he sulfa, "I baptllse wtth oas et ths ~say mrtmhersi I slsaB choice of ths oae lo bs hapttsrul. 4%% Q4 Testatet to heck Qa, we water, hat Cheile stawhe4h oae eeteam lt aet Efy My INrl&~ ht Yoa Arther say, that yo» Lave 4e ace anal otheea heeiwee meiag yea e4eeI yeQ t~ ao4 my 4aty 4e caff yoa lIsother t sever aeee She word 4maaerse fa the ~ haC4O %ho a~ %elk, '%%le aa he ef wheea I aadN, aAer ave yeeaeat, ho~eet, I eaaeet 0~INC lNbae, aad ~t aoIao QNh4 gyp~ +Ky ONly 4O lt ia s Ittle ~trust sosseth a maa who Is be- eatly 4o sn because I do sot bo thhr ueist. Yss areeeitstslyaaam Fk baaaem the 'th~ Csso ~ ~ hs Is hsdsre me. Aad lieve that vos aru a m~hsf of ths that Chs ~atl shapthrr, s Is sobaa otcihly Rrallah m mde OI rtted Ihaswhha sec, bacthacheshc~td osshodc. huchs44 year mamkor- F~itehaasd. IclsaQrasheaed %NOe. he marie meWNaaC to Qeaef, thecal~ shf p fi a ehaeeh Ihat 4kace hem rit ha4o the Lelia, aaa 



XI& M P'iDU MDWTIC)M. 
r have read anything, written willing to aee truth )aboring under 
e of our brethren, that would disadvantages, ne)ther can any hon 

ey such an idea aa "not to treat eat man claim an undue advantage 
riot ony Pirthwr only he kwe- over error. It ia right to uncover 

~of. " This, you know, is a a)au- truth and thus expose ita beauty 
us charge gotten up, and propa- that honest raen may love it; lt i~ 

ed by partisans who seek to a)s i right to uncover error and thu& 
up their own church organiaa- expose its horrid form that honest 

and palliate their rejection of men may hate it. 
word of God, by defaming ua Those who are partial to error, 

us haa ax. x. power in heaven concerning things that they regard 
upon earth. — Matt. 28: 18. This aa error, abound ln such advice a. , 
r of Jesus la exercised apoa "Let it severe)f alone, " "Preach 
for the salvation of man: "for what you believe and lei other peri- 
ls none other name under pie's doctrine alone, " etc. 

en given among men, whereby Th!a advice means, preach the 
muai be aavecL — Acta 4: 1L truth but )ot error alone — donotex- 

the power to save man is pose it. Let ii lie concealed in th& 
cad among men; ruat where itis way which mortals paaa, and lf it 

ed. But pc~r unapplied ac- devour them you are noi reapon~i- 
)isbn nnthlng. Ho that the b)e. "Stopt stop! you miarepre- 
r of Jesus morat be «pplied to est. I sold preich the truth «ntl 
in order to save him, That let other peep)e'a doctrine alone. " 

r Paul telha ua la the gospel of Then I must uaderatand that other 
t. — Rom. 1: IS-17. In order to people's doctrine is all truth. 
ppNcation nf the power, Ood thai ls not it, either. " Then if oth- 
rdalned that by the prcac Afny a r people'a doctrine is ne) ther error 

he gospel these that believe nnr truth, it ia nothing, and people 
d be saved. — 1Cnr. 1: 2). ought to be taught not to depend 
w, sir, you admit that the New upon it. "C)h, you are entire)y tot 
ment thoroughly furnishes us narrow. C)ther people's doctrint-, 
doctrlne, reproof, correction, as a rule, is innocent and aonie- 
instruction hs righteousness, time does groat good. " %'el), vou 

sn. 8: 18). I ask then, does not look after the pute metal and I. ~ ill 
caching of the apostles under measure up the dross. 

commission given them by e God's book promises salvation ttr 
Jesus, furnish ua WHh the fol- those who obey the gospel. Other 
g requiretnents: people's doctrine prom)sea salva- 

aring the word of God; believ- tlon to those who submit to tht 
; repentance; confeasion with ~ratlons of the mourner's bene)i. 

xnouth of the hemi Jesus, aud The ptomiNe is based upon two dil- 
Lam for the remission of sins t flerent conditions; one of these con- 
e you any right Coom)i bap- ditions ishuman, the other divine. 
t Ah, sir, do you noi seo that Which Ia right~ I am goat narro~ 

who teach justilcatlon or par- enough to say, that tho divine coll- 
by fe4tA Nkvd pot their trust dition is right: and just narrow 
CA Co save them, rather in Je- enough to say, thai the human con- 

All the ellcaey aad power Q}Qes 5a wrong. 
Choir salvage is attributed Co a o lt appear» that other people'~ 

fat Nacf of faith as' sot to dotine turne oat to bo othet peo- 
Qs pleha wloag. Preach the ttuth and 

ve in Jeeus e we lei other people%I wfong ILio8 lkt 
lu Hist to AHRI Hts tsorntee not expose the wrong, 

reaaittiIIg our alna, when we have might see the error of hler way and 
bly subaaitted Co h4 authority. IeC Isack God'a boot aara, "R- 
by Mth iu Jeea we do what ptvo, tebuke. " The laaa wlho says, 

cMRla$545, «eeepting unre let wtoIIg alone& 4 not I the side 
edly His statement Chat, ~neC of Che book. He ls partial to wteng, 

oae thai saith Lord, Lord, partial Co otter. 
eitet lto Che kiigdolg  Set what other yeoIAM &Soetriae 

veN4 bIIC he Chat &loeC the will el~aid be leC alone' AH ethernet. 
Father whm is ia hea~ If oae the whole Ctuth 
hole to hear frees you again, aa4 leCa all ether 4oetri akae, it 

hogtie that you WBl receive this fo4lowa Chat Che doe- 
ts salty tu att htsdssaa asd trtse~ ~ Ist atsn+ soslstss sW 

as' Sar the ye~~ of Cheettot li the «AM. h 
yea to HNhily divide Che maa who ae ~ Co let all 

ef tmth. J. M. Jzcaaoy. en&~ arose, the seoeC thai eaa be 
aeh4 ef Nae ia, that he is jet half 

pakFlAL Fu SasoR. of  
Iesae eae who le ef Cho 0aM meaa- ~~t~g ~CW~~li he axe ef ~saeeeehEtl, ~a~to ~ ~p w~~ Ch~the ~maga&a. aamaleeeof eever 

I t heel~ I eahNQC ao mach A'aetloa- 
w, Co aag the liat, Ctethls 11 ~opera ye Sar the %set, eever ls alwlye I erQf !em alake a&" 

Che ~est. TeaCh ~ 
of Qe4 as' the 

TFISCh locl CNt Che see if I ha~ Qy~ IEyyhgphstic'e. 
of I wiH Ie beet Ce Che apostle P&" Eeret Is Cal Co hoch- (if he ls lot Coo aeeleit) to ad lb& 

ie Ioeck, eeecm le evkL Tteth s~~ of a wage ~~her. "Te ll 
mM he eeea aalu teewa that fi III' ye ChIC 4+5m Ce he aad~r 

be R~ jshoIIhl be Che aqw, e ~ ae hoer She few-»— 
aalu k04~GN N WOg he re- QgL Q:IL P5 gO I  SOtto X i~em CeeCh ~ be ~ aaeeac «eeeeh themW ~ ~' 

then )uto the Rnglish. The word 54 refers to the «poato)ic mode of neve 
then, ia not translated, but trans- baptism. by on 
f'erred. Xn order to ascertain the I must notice, however, your nb- cwnv 

original meaning we shou)d go to )ection to imtners)on, together with fn Ch 

the Greek. Sut here a great Inany your c)aim that baptism must be ~r 
raise an objection, saying that they by pc~iRng ueeause the Holy spirit dern 
do not understand Greek, and that eaa poured out. gat 
the scholars of the world not hav- In speaking of this baptism the bujld 
ingaettledthianiatter, we are~hut Holy Hpir)C we mast do we tion, 
~ tn our investigations of the New dkl above, collate the 8cripturee the 
Veillament as u'e have tt. Very snd thus learn ths fuH fores of the yes 
we)), I am sat)sled with this and langua+: and 
ao should every fndivQual be, who 1. John says, He shall bept&c powe 
honestly desires to do the will of with the Holy Splalt. — Matt. :11, eergh 
God. bets 1: 5. there 

Now, air, please note these yoinCN: ~ Jes~s says: "He (the Father) heav 
BapQsm waa a part of the counsel e Nl gf c y u another comforter. —, we 
of God, heace something to be obey- Jhn li ' 1L Then 
od or doee by man. -Luke 7: IO. & The FatheC~le~~ohn14: pla 
Jesus commauded Hia apostles to Sk I will aond him. ~ohn 1: 7 need 
baptise (Matt. gg: 1-); and bo- 4. %'hen the Spirit of truth ~e comp 
llevera were commanded to be. bap- cesar. ~ohn N: 13, bets 1: 8. powe 
thed~hcta 2: Nk The apostles + ~phocy of Joel, poler orat any man 
were sensible men, capable of un- Sp ri . cta &: 17 and 1O: N powe 
derstaMing the will of Ood, and L Peter aaya of th4 baptism, he MR 
tallyendoaed with po*er ~mon hath e~fortA this which you seo the a 
hlg'i to carry out all the cnmmands d hear — acts ~: N has o 
of Jesus, including this one nf bap- 7 The Ho)y Ghost f~ll on them of t 
tlsm. Now, sir, the New Testa aa on ua at the beginning. — Acts 11: ahoul 
ment was not given to ua aa a book No 
of de5n)Gona, but aa a book of prin- ~ Me part)ca who received this, Teat 
clples, precepts, examples and we'e J~~ ~& the Holy Spirit and with 
Ieeeadenta and we must go to the M~ ~ A ~r to+t+4+4 the ~p)r- and 
actions or things done by those lt g ve hem utterance. — Acts R: (g Ti 
whom God aent tu baptile in order ~ a O' ~+ tho 
Co learn the th)nga necessary to he Now what are the literal facts ln the 
done in carry)ng out the c, command Qe two instances' what waa Lord 
By tak)ng what is said by the apos- &~ Ood gave the Holy Spirit lowfn 
ties about baptjsm, we can «seer- Irat to the ayoetlest and afterwards 
44)n beyond a peradventure the  C~n+ ~ and householdt th4 ing it 
true action of baptisn~. Please ez Elf' enabled them to apeak with the 
a&aine the following po}n'. s «nd ~ tongues; they were 1)led with the bapt 
the Her)ptures cited, and y'ou will Sp rift ~ived power from Oocl. Hav 
see that bapthau& requires: an you not seo then that the 

1 %' t M t S 
wo~h baptise. pour out shed fjorth, thoee 
NIjl1 on are ujsed Igu rat j vely f 
Neither are 4~y used aa synonyms 

Cr)ght have you to aayth t t I. Oetag into the river or water. aid "pcNIt Out" ate equlv- ft 
4. Qel l to the 4. ng late the water, both ~e th 

aleIC Ce each othett %Vhy «oC yecqLl 

h a~0„~t, ~h ptl~ I ~ a~~K J 
aalu ace lt iI the mace way T Thus: 
"meth th) v~~i ah~lami ~, (ot poured oeC) shat) be mved. " 

Notice, IQeeee, Che diaeeat hum 
Vh$ 

T. Rakeoff up ia haythea. — IIoIIL. 
4: 4, Gal. : li. wheice th Holy Spltlt Iaaf, or 

the &Sag giviag it, we hav~: I. Ooiag «y eel of Che watet, I~I will poujr out » ~~ ha, th shed fotth ~ ~& aoil the M hapC404~ ~go/ ga, ve. l 
Che 4tsooN4 of the Holy Qiitlt ~ of g~g . llaytljssa eomyarel co a birth cet mya: ddsc peg ea ee ae ee th of waCet. — Joha I: 4. aC the beilaiijlg.  %Vhea Nicotia ~ N% wh0% you lhve c&iely gea4 of Cie y+g u~ g+ 

Crees geiae 480 0 which ed Che yitlCe dIC~ whig» ~g pg~ ~ ef Che Chrome aeneas elei~ee by Wth &C, 
a ~ a &~ ~th th 

rstlgtem erurld wttl Itl ul af tttdrtt a 4- 

w air whe~~ ~ aee aly ~tllhg ach ~%Lie ahalr, os wjCh g~~~e 
o4ONNegNLay. JustoeeijalC i hiN ~+g g h erICh t 4Ng oly QIO-aLath Qf a t~aee 
eat Q C he tight thea. 'fry LSa~It g~~ ~Iy ~ h l h ~I~ ~~ ~ ke as' lC will aaee4 every e~y ef ~~ g~C 
Chem. %%he% WeaM yea ~egg 
N)IINtt4he ~~Ch ef a ehaeee, m Che ~~ ~~~ ~ of %40 

-4' we Ceaek Get a maa "mee4a~ fee g ~ will tike Ch» Che weed, he4hne l4 teyeat, eeaisea bcmf 
Co ee~lC the c~ag~iat the Ch&lts hC he ot he MSSC Rot Mos 

alee«f the wlae ~~ aN tnaat hha any AstChea, heC eche Co TteCh s~ ~ ~~ ni~~~ yoeaa4he4 gee Chem ia eh& 
Malley» ~ ts ysu mitt eater, ssd thss curtest ttsrir ebs may 

wlih ~ elegy a¹y aatl vklooP ~y sip 4ISF Nit~ %4th NN% y~ pzst ts gs~d: d ssd gsL I: seessd is%Is l w% cog, that yes /ected. 



A. TXC)H'. 
ihe " ) o4" Is tMre a d)Nerence between t))es should see his r)ghtenesneae, evet. M)ca. 4: L That ls, when a teachers' ~e. "I would they mere these "nots~ Is God norespecterof and a)) kings his g)ory, then they man c)alms to be a Methodist, Bap- even cut oN which trouble you. " — persons, and yet wi)) He accept the were to be ca))ed by a eeoc anosg. t)st, Campbell)te, or any other un- ()a). 5: J2 %'hy, Paul, you are not "not" of sectarianism, and re)ect the (Isa. 6g: '& ) Now we have found: scriptural name, he ls wa)k)ng by any more charita e than the edi- "no)" of )nhde)ityt -. If so, is there 1. The Jew)sh k)ngdom should be the authority of his Qod, not the ters of the FIRM Foi xDATxox. logic in the universe that will Pn- s)afn. God of the B)b)e, for He never au- This old ap tie assailed the doc- able me to vindicate His +t)cet 2. God's law should be pmachR thor)IPd auy of us to wear thee@ trines of men at Mme, at Corinth, If there is such )ogic, it might ra)se to the Gentile ~ names. But when we wear t in Oa)at)a, at Epbmm, etc„and the k)ng of the bottomless pit-to tho 3. H)a servants shou)d be ca)~ed name he has g) ven us, then we wa)k. wh))~o)ng~ wasp~)aim)ng the JenM)em abovP, and tllu% out- byanew nama by Hisauthot)ty. whole counse) nf God. Could Paul strip in8ti)ty)tae)f, because inlnite 4. The mouth og the ~rd should Sat enough nn the nlme, in per preached the, whole truth power cannot save the devil. name them. next we will give the time whee without Pursuing the course he ()h, you should be more eharita- Tracing their history for seven and the p)~ce ~here the church of did! Ife certainly thought he ble. Charity "thinketh no evil, re- hundred . years, we still And the Chr)~t was organ)led, by whlgh we eou)d. not. Have I a right to think jo)ceth ia the truth. " These doc- Jewish kingdom in ex)stence, and expect fo show that all churches d)Kere8t)y from the apost)e! IF trines of men thinketh to negate the Gen))les not being brought in, organ)ced at a difFemnt t)mP and not, I must think, (in order te think the truth, therefore- th)nketh ev)l, but about this time we f)nd Chr)st place, are not only wrong, but all like the apostle), that the man who reio)ceth in contradicting tho word comjng, as the end of the law, nail- doctrines grow)ng out of said docs not assail the doctrine of men, of Oodf therefore re)oiccth noi ln lng certain things to the cross, end churches, are false. May God help does not preach the whole truth. the truth. breaking down the wall of parti- ua to Prove all th)n~ and hold fast Fmch gmrt of the whole of God's Hhould I be so char)tab)e, sopor- tlon. Thorefore, we may begin to to that which is good. truth le so much like the whole iiaf to error as to refuse to point look for the conversion oflheOen- truth that I am inclined to the out)ts lair that it may not ureyT tiles and the giving ef the new opinion, that no n~an can preach Paul said to T)mouthy: "Preach the name by the proper authority. COhr rearms. v T. 
any part of it, (fu))y), without re- word — rebuke. " Rebuke what t About this time we tlnd Paul was moving from about it al) the rub- Error. Rebuke error, wheret converted, and chosen for a certail Aa we travel along life's ruggecl 
bbth of the doctr)nes of nien. I be- Wherever found. Paul said again: puronse. That was to bear His (the th) g b lieve noir I wi)l take back what I "And the th)ngs thou hast heard of Lurd's) name to the Gentiles, Acti said about that half of a preacher, me among many witnesses, the 9: 15. I'hen in 10thchapter of Acts Indeed, so prone are we to search 
and say that no man who preaches same commit thou to Jefthfsf men, we And the Srst Gent))e converts; for and )i&ok «t the troubles «nd 
insuch a way as to et other pro- wbo shall be able to teach others and, inhcts, Jl:19-$0, Jews and 

o l o tr)a)s of life, that we fall to see 
p]es doctr)ne alone, )s any part of a a)so" — 1 Tim. 2: R. The contrast he Gentiles both saw the goodness of 

l ur that a alt us %%'e are 

S 

preacher, when compared wjth the about this: Tne fa)thfu) men re- God. pleasures that «Wait us. % e are 
divine standard. buke error wherever they Snd it, Now, according to prophecy, we The Bible says: "Faith comesby while thoee wbo are unfa)thfu), or have the proper surrounding cir- rose is stemmed upon a thorn, and 
hearing and hearing by the word who are part)al to error, advise: cumstances for the new name, if we 

seem not to rea)lac that the thorn 
of God. " — Rom. 10:)7. Other peo- "Let other peolle's doctrine aloae can get the peeper one to give ii, is crowned w)lh a most beautiful 
pie's doctrine says: Faith comes — 'let jt eevere)y a)one brace wd Snd is the 85th veree) 

Sow'er. 
in answer to prayer. (See the 5rst %V. P. Rtci~~a~x. they went to seek Paul, God s ad i li M i 

Many consider the sacr)lees tobe 
verse of the erst chapter of the rdatned m nger, to beat his 
md utaer's bench. ) That the people 'EH@' cA l'cN oP' ~ Halh F name to the Veutf lee, and when 
get eosneth)ng at the bench, is cer- be came to Antioch, the disciples 

h 
~ 

™ 

ta)n)y true; and if thou under Know)ng that there are many were Srst cal)ed Chr)st)ahs there, 
b i () f tj whose mesmer)c power they are churehesj in the world tray, each veree ~ From the «bove we Ind d)+ )t h ~ ~Q Q i dNlcu)t thorn~ to eradicate in that be)ngsa)pulated tell them that)C having )to own pecu)) r o g n)~ God has given u» a name to wea ' 

h hi h )M t 1 ))fI I is faith, they hei}eve that lt 4 fa)th. tion from which has lowed various Christ Mach that only thuee 
Not long sin~ a young men of doctrisee of mens we thought welt who do his will shall eater tate ey 0eea was put under the inlu- to give the seeker after truth a few heaven. — Matt. T: Rl. And when eat ef one of the d)sc)p)es of Mes- )ettersp to show that tb're )s a be bas willed that w'e shou& wear 

Incr, who ordered h)sa to pull oN church whose builder and mater h)s name, I 4oa't eee hew many of ~ we 1nd ai every deviation that we 
beeolae mo~ and mor» dlNeatisiel. his voog %'hfch he bifid. He was 4I God 

hea told by th4 operator that it A P the wrat|I f Qod whea Cbey accept 
waI 4 pair of pants and to put them tan& ln eve)ng )nCO caid church ac- or answer Co the name of Calap- oa Th young man proceeded to cold)ng t0 'th )aw given by its ba)) jte, or any c4her unscriptural ' ™ 

Pl( hie h%e through the a~-holes FmMer, ~)n forgiven~ A~ aaiae. I A~queatiy bear tbeia ea)) cl and Sod a swe t leasur in mr of his 'east, and thus made himself asd eleraal life two blessings that ttremeelves CamPbetlttee, asd sPeak ~zm b ~e eh g+~ tt~. e that la Che EaINhlng stock of the crowd, for cn4t be obtN)n~ in any of the of belong)ng to the C~pbe)i)te )ooklng back through the lung vte- a ther ceesaola Chall debat h)s eyoe eh' ~ f me&- church, eaougb to mate any lttbte Sa of time, we meg behold soma. 
abetakl that his eeet was a pair In seeking for any country per readier hang his head in shame. th)ng m t an t ~ns of +e 
of yeats. ~ o or inst) tut~ +e 8 C &04 + nd w hen pofhce a@+le that the 

The @crate of compar)son ave know «hat we are seeking fore and name, Chrhlgan, eras g)vea )4 de- & t t t I, f il b) theeet hleelake04sNl is about the 4@4'n we can te)) Wow and +'~~ to risen, r by the caela)es of Christ, Ckvdllneaa with contentlnent is eae at a moeraeW beech as ft ie seek- 
ia aa opr heal)g and that wlllch a ~~~ ~ g the teachy$ f ~ s word ~~ n&&&ing «way a+4 having f ~ and MI geCs at a csonraar's belch church, I a@rial that God has giv ~bren )eC ave exbvrC you Co uo raiment let us be therewith con- eeME aboet ae «ear being fa)th «s us a name to wear, and that no ae sound s~~ that cannot be con- tent. " But ho~ few are ~athdLed a ~kg a paar of ta. IC eeeaas can w'ear any other aalae without ds~~ ~t. g:g with focxi and raltnent. % P sigh pan eee 

for greater ons 

hand 

a )ifIe of Ce~ Aa4 the mrna who can IL'eel Mnging reM~h u~ ~~u~ g Now we ~~ Cha ~~ ~~ eel. chic if we fail to obtain IIOISC $a vS% of tbeat4emyta bej)aN a~eoadea&aa&)on +0 ~~+~ chre ~ ia the ~hie ca))ed the thvras of dheiLunteut thil'Liy be ~4 Co eeyy4aat the ielaeI ee ef For proofp we and Chat when Che they heaeag to Che set us, aaai e e begin tt~ de-giitiige tQe QeM w~ Che+la~~u~ idn~eul~wasd!~4~ chamh uChrI~ e tb ehu~A hu»&e wa«f th~& f~)t w 
Ughas ~ 0 no)Cher a party wal oaL4 Jews ia4hoar ~k, (l Cer. 1:4; net Ae or of the naeek and lu~ ly 5 iaareae. 
fehaa4 Co Oel cpr esaa. J@ah, act 044 hol~ the 4~e oha~, am the the morrow to diss)pete tbe Qh Rkhiaep wlLach onf4kss the Jew& 4 of huaaan ~44 N~ ~t Thea kf we san' $~lc45 ae a of ~ay, forgetLieg that )ae who hale teeh eel: "I apts eavm ao wbere tU) afLer Cbe d)&~ of (set as a fleuspbt tttta tallfht that tNlt IJrlc thkatI te aemt 
sa t Peter g: gt. Otlmr peel~ tbe tiagdom of ljrrseL Tbea we ltapttet or 

g Mye 

+44~ «EW: "B4p44as 4c~ act nd Chem d~~ering ~' not ashamed, bat gasify Oe4, (i Peaer 
%0 . Ntet  sKK ~sage iaeae wearing his aaa; not boknIg No&- g ~ 1g~; 

hmsd betweea aa t~ creed by his lawi therefore we gsd brmtty la earthaadbeavealecsged counter, fur hc that estd to the 
a4 N Cae~yare aohee: Him talion them ~hX ah~ eAe» Hie aasae RI4-4: N 
flN 848 eays, ~ve ~~ ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ p &~ w~ in ~ a~ver t )eave nor fence sa, aaa gqiee aot. ~&see fer be wcm44 eaaiy theat and ~~ (+ ~ aecheeity) ef thekr it ie &~~or foe' htsavea abc) ~h Co The Bible says, "Jesse rose from call hte servants by amsther satan Oml, bat we will walt la tbe same pam away tbaa for hte word to ~ the 4eag, gaid~jgg sayI, ~ 4' (Qg. 5: LL, ) % e jag Chat Ch» Oea- of the heed or G4 fotever and away. 



FIRM FOUN 9h TIOh . slacken y'our eN'orts, v-e need a i are thereby adopted into the house- tlons to hfm. But let all matter large increase to cur list to enable hold oF faith, their past sin~ are For- which fs intended for me be sent di us to make the change. - We could given or remitted. /he man who rect to McKavett. I cannot promf~ «dd an advertising department to preaches lt may be a very incarnate to rive it «ll attentjotl, but I fll d& the paper and make the change devil, but if he sow's the "fncorrup- the best I-can ln that line. 
now very safely with what w'e have, tfble seed of the kfngdom" Into A. Mc&. From thi~ tlmeon send all moneX but a. e want to publish the paper "good ground, " honest hearts, it sill 4 ~ for the FiRM Roc. sr rro. , "~ withoutdoing this if we can. We spring np and bring forth good +++4+++ ~. . 4 + +r c+srur nf our namphlet~ to A. NHkary 

CA TIOÃ. Fort Mrkavrtt, Texas. Nahe alit aim to improve the paper in every frn!4 "some an hnndred fold, some 
rnoncz orders payable to A. NcOary. respect. There are many old broth. sixty, some thfrt+ Matt 13. gg Pt~ s««w ether poo am a new ers and sisters who ehmptatn some This tact at once strihes down e received a commun ation subscrIber or an ld one. Write at the ll of t, th t l f f leaf "be t" th t js y. g Pe plafnly, and give the countv, where 

s our ~t ~rA~e ls nota large town. % en we make the change wein- lifting up its hydra head, «t the n't iorget this in sending orders. tend to gets large clear t)pe, hnt bidding of oar priestly order in the i„ M'&& 4 RY k I 4 A&" Rl«I ~'I&- we wjfl alo increase the she of the form of ordination by "the layingon 
in tecefvfng sectarian converts on 
their unlntelffgent fmmersfon. The paper so that we will not lessen the of hands. " It also sweepsaway the wRz f th t rtf I amount of matter. last vestige of the ignorant ptete5- 

Now ft does aeetn that with the tion of "apoetoff'c successfon, "claim- 
b ggp A. Mc'OA g Y address'fs Fort number of subscribers we have ed by so many of our 

~ligneous 

f ll ld h lfked McKavetts Meoard conn'4&Te+as thep onght to send ns three or fonr neighbors. N one nis reqntred to as fully as we would have liked, pre 
thousand new subscribers in a know the state ef a preacher's m w ml ht lf EDITOBIAI. iYOFE'hf. months time. If they would all heart — for this none can know but 

f t 
' 

B t I h ]l sen'f us one subscriber each, we God — to obey the gospel at hfs 
m vfews thf ti f Bro Madd»R of »ufsfan4 a~er could begin the weekly immediate- hands. It ls the truth, the gospel wctu'g tome~veraftfm~tolearn ly Thestyleorp p r we i%end to orch~st watters fn the heartso Ch'l„ l h l d sollse4hfng of my baptism «t Bro. makethe F. F. when we changeft men and women, and then obeyed I Christ fn the love and fear of my 

Carrlngton's hands, and Bro. Car- to a weekly wfff be, at g]. otl the born the heart, which constitutes Master. But every eongrefpatfc n 
rfngton's baptism at my ha nds, has cheapest paper publlahed. the obedience of Faith ae8 makes 

t must act upon this question, as up- at last been heard In the Ne~nger. Let every reader send to h. Mc- bee. It matters not either, hoar hon- fdA l b h 

on all bthers, as the Lord's Freemen It ls rather strange tnat the 3A'~ Gary, Fort McKavett, Texas, one est a preacher's hfs hearers may 
guided only bv the fnspfretd volume, 

enegrr pu lished It and did no new subscriber, and see hnw soon be, lf he perverts or modjles the 
r 4 s which "thoroughly Furnishes them 

give him the lntormation he you will have the weekly, and what truth and they obey this perversion b h I 
unto all yed works. "~ "hnd now. , emght. Qe did not publish lt for a good paper it will b . Brethren, or modflcatfon from lIe*hearts d h 
brethren, I commend yod to God, 

several reasons, aomso wh ch we just make one effort and you will lt ejff not Slake Chem Christians; f 'bl b ld 
Fwi ~ 

p and to the word of his grace, w'hfch 
yeeter not to give at the present' be surprf~ at the result. Donpt for just as the "seed" has been sor- 

' ls able to build you up, and to gfve bui we wfll give te'n reasons why consider lt ~verybodyls business& rupted so will be the crop. Metho- you an inheritance amon all thew 
we de not. (I) %e have never' ln- to ~t subscribers for the F. F. if dist seed sown a. jlf produce a crop 

which are sanctf8ed, " bets : 3". 
tfmated, cr thought that the condl- you do, you will not do anythln ~ of Mthodfsta whether sown by an 

~ ~ f I am sorry that I have not ai hand tlnn of the adcninfstrator had any for that which fs everybody s busj. honest or a dishonest man. Ho of 
ng; the brother's communication to an- 

bearing upon the obedience of the nsaa, gsnerNLffy ~ma out Co be no. Baptist, Catholic, or any other spfr- 
s~er questions in the order he 
pounded& but it has been mfslafd. 

Pfv- aubject. (f&%e have ntver felt l:ke body&s. but jet every brother and itual ased. If aa hoest man sow' f~radfng our individual actjons be- sister +ho loves the F. F. cons)der turnip seed, he wfif rajas a crop of Fore cer readers «s examples tbr lt hfs or her beafneas to send us one turnfps, lf «n)Ching; and fbi seed thee. But ec' have no objection subscriber fn one week after they would produce just aa s ell if aow'a to being ground through the lint- &cad tllfa, aud we will soon have a by a dishonest man. Ho of "the rllll of criticism nn this niatter, lf large fist and a ~g5 weekjv rejig good seed of the kfogdorn -th ~ ee~tea think there is any gcxxi jn j~ ~Wr d4 mj~Qng "th t th ~erofgro4uctfon is in the, ~~ „14 s divine a~ng ment lt 4 "oae It Ho let thela roll up their sleeves as ft fs fn Jesus~ all over fhs land, {f) The word, Ic'4lonp haa nlore aalu pjtch fn, to their hearts content. aId markfni the thin~a that are meanings than one. Ther caI be no Xf s /lait that ws oI~ht to aaaume eaatrary to the doctrfne whjch we authority derived AcMn the 8crfp- y th afr of fnf. lffbjlfty, like ~e ha~l~n~i. %h j„~ willing tur~no~h pt r a~ ve~ I r w ~ r O~ But m~y ~a w} nev~ ~nf~ a fault ~4 mxl t„t. kea ~lathfs %. dtjnga k~ to ~Mfh a lj~ Md~a~now aay'nN Ketch~ thsngh ranght ia them so plainly goad worh r g f pon witt att do thta Bnt the Sible abonnds in that they are seen af all area, per- &e will publish a list fn the follow symbols, trois asdyembaes, toteach le we would draw back FMII jag issue tofetaff who are fter. aldellfbree trIIth. This, I think, weh crltjclain. Sat I feel a~e- es~ aee how ~hy hav bee oh. gfvss us the authority for puMjah- 
&t ~ not as to the teach1ag, if yeeaonN lee met hfm aad fslf iowa at hia asat- A M~ ~Md, t a ~s tk t ~r~ f e™~th~4 u" I" 

baptfaIIL I wag Chat the Lcliirl wN E3M& A SlFR@. lot tahe awa, y Aces the ~he one &tots ss a few 4kya 
Ilo, a t authority a p~a ~ w~~'~+'~ ' 

Abase ex fn PhiL f: lI; aa4 W g 
aaaaea, Father, Hee a4 Hei&' «I «ho 4aakte Co do sedate r aid verse lir~t- ers un ~ c~ ~ tng tmohs of gctton. Answer gtonnd"~nt certainty as tong as h M~&. Chroleh the F. F„ it you 4oe't ceo- we have the exaaay4e of ear Lot@ w eeoo r~ersc. rr. aiba fi Co the watts naaket as ~4 n~~ my a~hi, ~mgm~pk. yfa II S t ~hai K 4% a ykc~ I wrete sometime ago ~  & ~ ad they ceatrad)ct themselves on J~~~ e b g ~ g~ Thy $414er f R the olle h/le truth ~pg Ir%lfy 0@ the lsfads of 4 t h4 f hQ M. K. DOLLRNN yyyy+ we 5aef aut)zoril l to IN a wert Ches tean pagm. lt ir pnhiiahed hp Ltpa. MA t @ ~t ~~i~ c)lac, fa eelar for yeeeeas eeet 4 is~i, Nash+Ns, ~~ m~ trsA. OO hS hg Christ'I ~ aethorj- gtrhtst % sattts. Phkf. ): )4, She's that the "ye~r Iu ~)les)cNL, IIIy a)ster, I wjff Cy'~ 

I ~v~a-l. a Ck. e t, ~ Ch t, 'I ~vm~w ~t a'th'l~'~a4t4'~~~X wuf'F TNN F'a'aa'L, l. . lelaa4 set II the 
yalhss of ~m. It ma!4eee aot how ket. " If beethtea weeM acid thole (W If th ~+~ ~ ~ a 'N ~ Nla4 Oe ~ ae macy ef mme, aae akaeala ~~a a~tiy C eaatncXevesa, ~~he that keel» Se me- ef maa may ha, if he @vela~ Che Ye~as, thseem~t aoCQaomaeh Car)a )~~~M ~ ~~ ~' ~ snhtng pat~n wsahtp. Mnttp whd es ~t ~thnt ~th~tmkdt- ~ptntnt shat th~ ~ng C th ~ ~ t m™l~ thats t ~. h%! ~r)ttos Ce k~lhNF % are Qoa 40e ~ 

IC k ~ alan e4o~' ~ afhehNN act o58g sties- % 0 %FQI aswer, yek ef Chllst, jest e fC was 4eUver- ~h)e iar the bretheea fa the ece thsse f~ they are ao as~ 44ht lf 410 gNclseuh t%ltko sf )e~ase 0 Co the agjls a~/ +y~lgg g~ hsav Co gggaaaf ag SI~I attar to as fn his tight thaa ao Nhiy baQ ttenpsnp tttt let et Sept. we thinh en and ~%i, Rmm nnd wemas ittvLgnsh~ is now tn thncWee, Se I ~45@ believe %% ann thn shttegL hans, halleee aalu ehsg g~g I ~~ he lf the hryChrei that CIIe of %F. V. Me~, ~ ~NO ae4 Ihat yuyel Sam 4he4t heaeCIihey mme mme eF the'qeea- te aNIie4e Qh mae4e 



&IRhK rouzO~VIOZ. 
r&ansy is y 

' 
n is vi%'ed by the Lord with f}nd m ost all such tpachers partien-, 4'r. ar~ converted (~) so gradually Many of our chutes «re to~ay 

as much favor as is the work of lar fo kno~ how much pay thpy I t) at they just f annot tell anything embarrass~ because of a 
these brethren %'ho receive into the are tohave before they wiii prearh. "input it. They cannot tell when, pressure revival service in wh eh eong~gatlons p runs who%ere Xowthisrkuestlon, andthemiMl hpreor how. They onlykno%' this machinerywM us~. 8 me- hat ar ~ i t ' o - that they fidel better than t +y did ~imps it takes ~~~th~, e4 

for a church to get over the evil 
that dtd nance was for 4~f couiset man "pastor" questions all evening "Everything esmntlal to a Chris- effects of such a meeting. If any 
human wisdom can philosophiae ate at the ver/ same point pf logic tian experfenee is in every Chris- pastor will take it n himself tu 
and sophise a merit into these im- and duty, which is to withdr tian experience, hence, C ristian ook into the origin personal ex- exclude from &u iv 

' 
e perience ean diNer only in non- perience of his members and ex- 

mem om c u m rom du~ ves from all who persist in essentials. If any one fails to hav'e amine them critically, he mill lad 
effusion; butall such worldly wis- thesedivisive and offensive things, in his . ex rience what the Bible that the greater part of those whee 
dom is foolishness with God, and is which are all contrary to thy doc teaches that Christians do have, manifest no sp ritual life, made 
d+arthly sensual and devilish ~ tri„e we have learn~ f Ch i & 

that one is not a Christian. " their professions in revival meet- s s k lethim s a "Persuading h restless, doubting ings nf the type mentioned, and 
any man p, e im sp ak as shih this is true, weshould actin soul, who himself feels that he is that they have no clear under- 
the oraelesof God, "for therein he is all of these things with care and not a child of God, that he is a standing of Christ as a 8avfoI. 
~tkotoatgklS Asrnished unto ail good caution and humility, and in a Christian, is like persuadiug a Qck God's w'ay ls not only the best w'ay, 
+orkemhe former immersion of spirit of true adeljty t'o theg~ 1 

man thathe is dwell, persuadinga it is thaonly way; anyother ~ay' aul fo n ' shiverine man that he is comfort- is a failure. No c bJections urged 
the twelve Pau ound at Ephesus and in brotherly love. . This course ahle an) warm, or peeuading a against revivals nor are 
~as really no better than twelve will open. the heartsof truemen and blind man that he sees. " members of our churches w'ho have 
sow ~hohave been sprinkled, and women for the reception of a ore ". 'Many rsons believe that they been brnu ht in through the in- 
fheir formet immersion +as surely perf~ teaching of the way of the are Christians when ln reality they stremental ty of the gospel preach- AI ~ as any immersion which Is Lord while a r h d ill d i~ are not. But, none Wlieve that they ed in revival meetings &nWrrated 

while a rash and ill-advised are not wheri in reality they are. " We believe in revivais, but in re- 
aow unauthorlled by the Iwrd. course will close thehearts of many &Making the experience of one vivals which came through Qod's 
Oar position. i. e. we who do not against the truth. s ho claims to be a Christian a appointments. Brother if ou never 
recognise as valid these sectarian Items «ho oppose the teaching of standard hy which to Interpret tlat tried simply preaching t e gospel, kmmetSlona logically, i~timate} the F F on the ba tismal uestion' Her pture~, is like testing males by s a means o bringing slnne I to 

& Ply whose exact Christ, try it Anl note the lasting 
And serlptarally force us to ulti- but who oppose the missionary so- weight is not known. " mately retuse to fraternize «nd af- ciety, the organ aud the oAe man "A deceived soul believes that he suppose that this fails; what other 

Ate os brethren with those who power, obJect to our position, be has found salvation beeau~ he means must be resorted to~ 2Vom. y upon these sectarian irnmer- cause it forces us to exclude those found a chang iu his flin . A If Ood's plan fails, the failure is ta Christian has found salvat on ln better than any success that tnay 

alone. I know some of the strong- whom we regard as invalidly lm- Christ, and therefore necessarily coins by adopting an entm 
est frleads o'. the F. F. dread this mersed; but they «re blind to the finds achange of feeling. " lssuel but I for one do not dread to fact that consistency forces them to "~f«hangs "f feeling is I" be rc The Lord has not sen us out glg- 
take any step which fealty and fi- takethe same step with those who 

& iingis not even an evideneeof g delity tq "the faith once delivered advocate and work in these other ~~versi„n unless such eha» The foregoiag extracts are taken 
to the Ialnts" point out. divisive things. A. M&% grow. s logically uut of a conception frotn the Oospsf 8tattdard, Baptist 

But li it be well understood b = ~ — — — of Christ as A comPlete Havior. ' 
monthly, published at%aco, Texaa. all, that the F. F. will never at- ot'R PhNrai. h;y'e. ~/os God's way of saving sin- And they apeak loudly aiainst the 

paper 'will simply proclaim "the y' ~ + believe. 'Ifuw then shall they call of the gospel. " Hotne of the edi- th aI lt ls I Jesus, "and imp la~ wide op n the inc n~s+ney onhimin whom they have not be- tots brothre~ havedubbod hi upon ltl broader the sdut of "mark- of receiving Baptists and other im- lieved. And ho@ can they believe ~amp5ellfto, for thP styleingich sectarfans ~ jthouf saim in him of whom they have not 
ing them which cause divisionI and 

h~M «. 'F'alth ~meth bv hearine he (Af artin) l'teaches and erltes afreaoae contrar to the dmtrine me ~ng in e nam 
and hearin by the wo of 0 . And, in fact, the bearer a man 

in the name of the I~rd 
tof Cbrl ti which they have lmm Jtwhe. " It Is ogered by us at onlv This is OuA way, and lf he has auy preaches God's plan as made known d id th "— 8 le ]T le~nta p r ~py. or tn~ rorN other wayhe hMnot reveal~ t intheslbl, Mourp plehaveae cents. It wsght to be widely cireu untv us. Jesus eonimanded the 
Itwlll ~ind thenl thAt iraay ~, „ap tl~to P~~A the g p lanll maayy ~ th~der ~~6 colne aINI btiag not the doctrine of hg 

d f h baptize those w'ho believed; ao the wili cry, "Campbelllte. " 4 &hey &4 them God yet ~ t e unsous o~  e preparation for baptism cable Now, «eae swallow (Martin) does 
praCQee referred tO. thrvuah Preaching Oa the lhatt Of 

P M fMy mill 4 P ttaket of that „. . 
l h ~li~ t a Ker and believing on the part not mahe a scIcnmer, " get it ahN 

ed& evil d~a e 4~I' 
ns of the Jaekma tamil, " vf tiIe Sinner. ()f course the Po~'er Plainly "there's a bird ia the ~. l: O-l l. 

k i hl t i vr o~, b t thk i the way A~eep~ict that thd6. 8ill If toto ls authority I the ~rip by J +'IIJ ck~ p mp thrvugh which +od has ~n pi+as be ilk who la about the aiaeof the other, and is ed toexereijie hispower. Take the 4 i th " l. " I ~g it h 
oNege4 at th same ptlce. It gives ease of conversions aa given in the 

~ea ~ANMselr}nt th miatothe  
t rh - k J k " yew l~tamentandoutsideorth~ al~dy ~mmene~ w~kineasd tl a aAer others have 

&& lf I t, ~ h w'hieh were throu the direct eall will work e'ender' in the Baptist 

aa account chfhow " ke Jac Ion 
hapttaad them, then the man who + ~ uf Christ, they afl came through rsnksHe eastr. tkesout~ boldly aad 
coII|aa teaehf n gag loadi t ~ ~ eth~ t  pfea«hillg. fore thol modern ~  saon "Xeke" met the Methodist vival i~m hiuery was intrvdueed, 

d ex osed fti a~i while in a&any linee of «etlvity es vnly W~k whetth$$baeN& by he apetlos ~ ~& & + &+ ~&t pecially ia incense ef membership, ht l la 180IIC, 
doettile may be; ot thb man 

l + l ~~ th4 c hutch' were behind, evlllpat- hiN thaeiLlag will 4o gtat geNL 
~ho ali, h ~h, d ~l ~llya a~ulatl~ %i~et~ ~wlthth t wetetiley Qvt Hu~atohim lA the L, ~ 4M ~lb-~» haa baca cltcuiateL ig «advance a the saattet vf spitit- 
44ka&e his eavertI into the eoeg~ 

ualltI and souadncsi vf faith T ~ Is brtnglag the doetrlae of 
& M~zav Home of us caa remember when It of the g'mPtd that the PaePta miry 

C hrSS~ aboatd be bidden Qod- ~ I K + ateaut sumethlag tu be a Itaptlst be led te Althtw Christ aad aballdtm 
P04 Set lf theta llsaoC authorig But +vd" ways "t" t~ 'i"w ~vt fhe tracNthms of area. " this fast age. (ithets adulated the Jfi-YV ~ 2'H4' Ll&NF use of «itat aetvieee, and IuvutIIer'I tIIIeII l4 ls 04 the ductr4ae of Christ, 

beaches; ereitement tvvk the iJiacw ~~  ~ ~~~ ad he who~ ~~+~ ~ ~~cahot ~~ ap. vf tea n; +oneri were ~ u~ht t Jakm will ~ f ~c a~ f~ b I~, ~ ch~h ivvk tv their Irayets aud i~nuance jgg gyes g~~, g~ J~g~ tl ~g ~ ~~b ~ip te ~~igyg ~ tell instead vf to the blvvd vf J~. l seeg4 la ae of egg ~ c~+ has they wite taught tv Pray tv 0 ~tRIg& ~~g+ 'I'v-0 fu must eases, a fee «t &h«otal 'e egIgI of &+I And ev+- I4hOHgg to the asdieoee i ~i „u~tivas me aakM And I elude when they fvued a change vf 
I 

te%aea  ~ 4 +~ to 4 
I 
~ ~ b, a ~crated persvns '' t j 5ed by faith a tl these which f h ~~ ~~+~the~  k ~ acaae vl~ tv ~v+ toto 

crete'ice Nod feeii s, as the vtl~t I at 
t~4g ~le@ so QIs ~ — thQ frog~ mak i og a IIt%4QRieo t, vo the 

4Jf fits fiLlth~ t4t et t 0 tv t a uf Je u ('hrist which elean ea frum . Mcoary as does aay (log uay tje fuuud rest by luukiog tu ail "'" ~u'~ '" ""'" ''"I' "n", ut elsewhere. 1 haewhhts aatagbe. 
r dsrtff~tgbten the pates 

i t'hH~ d ld teil hh fmiings , 'swell ih» rauht uf uther rhurehea, ' 

&t AN %rseh like ~ $, tet »as theo ~y M 05Iea~ h~~ ~o ~he + ~ a~ e ptag sash iearbl . gsr @II ~ atai . Hotae of uar church atetm-, ' ' 
I pa - was psaasat whaw ba wan 

CeatILlag, 



warranted fnmy- her oh' soMfers for their work's myse, lf and mine on the farm; bet Now why fs thfst I Sr ftup that 
ing that, the CI1rfstfan religion has sake. An old "veteran of the cruse" I write to "stir up your minds" thoee who do such thfngs are not a 
done more for him than for any recently remarked to us:"Iam get- about the dutyof infnfsterfng to the @ocular peep/~ ln the Bible ~nay 
one I have ever met. tfnat old now todothe p~h- wantsorO~'R. old andnow almost A rew days ag abrother, %, he 

I knew him when he was sheriF fng I once coul'f do. I am not now worn out servants. "Be not de- was and islet, I sup~wee, amemb 
f Madfso couaty, a&d was prac- able to go out and Muse out the reed cefved, God fs not mocked: for of a "fashionable" cohgrPgtfo 

ticfnf law at the tice, and had op- through the sectarian thfcketa, as I whaCeoever a man soweth, that shall call~i to see m. In s~akfng tQ 
portunfty to know that he was onced+ and Rear away thefrsec- healso reap For he that soweth my wife he caffed her Mm. %c- 
strfctly honest fn hfs olfcfal acts, tarfan rubbish, thus makfng It easy to hfs mesh, a}}all of the mesh reap Oavock, and when she Wth~re E 

and I have neverheard hfs honesty on the young preacher who folio&- corruption; but he that soweth io him, lt gave rice to a talk on the 
or integrity questioned. And as a ed after me. " -And he continued: the 8pirA eholl of the Bpfrit pep subject. Iie toid ua, that sub]ect 
Christian gentleman, he stands the "My- young brother, lt makes me life eeetlaeHng. " In ~wing to the was once discussed by some of h1~ 
equal nf any brother I have ever feel sad because I «m so very poor, Spirit we are walking in the good congregation, and ft was the con- 
kIIowa in Texas. and my ot}b means OF support is works "which God hath befor'e or- elusion of the elders tie, t, we ought 

should walk fn to ~Ither each +ther ai church 
8 M~aemayckm th~ wh allafonghub n thatoll pread- them, (~Eyh, 2:10). Amongth~ whenmtamong the world ftwou14 

M know h)m to mg rd hfm as ers are soon forgotten. Our preach- good works fa, the giving of our be best not todoso. This is strange. 
4 Mud, but a hundred like him wlfl ers from timidity' or some other substance for the Lord's cause fn But scend i hand by ffstening 
never make those who know Bro. cause have Faf led fn the main to the earth. "Herefn fs my Father closely that these very brethren 
Meaty believe thai he fs not all educate our brethren up to their glori Aed, that ye bear much fruft, and sisters too whoa they meet a 
that he has ever pretended to be, duty fn takfng care of and provid- so ihalf ye he my dfscfples. "Wohn false teacher, fn the fora Of a sec)I 
stHetlg a Christian gentleman. fng for their old worn out preach- 15: 8. "And now also the axe fs rian preacher, fts 4hewdydh, Bro 

I am willing to concede the fact, ers. " Brethren, ther fa a wrong laid unto the root of the torch, pfu- B. " Xtow how strange for a child 
tIIatIdonot subscribe to the use somewhere, and ft fs ashame that ral, (two kinds), good tree and bad of God io acti I have lfstened to 
ef Che saFcasIn and harsh language it has not been looked 4fter before tree, (both fn the church. ) There- such things until I have become dis- 
that he sometimes fad ufiee in when tiffs, but it fs not even too late now fore every tree which brfngeth not gusted. 
wrftfng, but hfI} motive is a pure for us to wrfw and preach to the forth poof fruA is hewn down and Thlrdf I know sQQQIQbre@ren Q1)Q 
one. hnd I suggest tv our brother church upon this importaht matter. east into the Are. a4ten4 chirck oace a month, 1( 
who assailed Bro. NcOary, and to All true Christians will admit Brethren, wake up to your own there ie to be preaching, but seldo»i 
aff others who may be tempted to that all true preach& should be et~mal welfare, put on the whole do they «ttend the IurA day Hor- 
detract from his character as a supported, they will also freely ad- armor of Ood, and Ight the fped ship. %fth my idea ot preaching, 
(;hrfstfan gentleman, ff you are un- mft that, aa a re(e the hands of Ight of fafth, fot ff thee things be and sorehip, this fs the straige~t 
abide Co ~eet and answer hfs argu- ministers are not held up as they fn you and abound, they make you thing L base obeervecL fu the ac- 
Ineats )ust let him alone, for you should be. This being admitted, tha) ye shall neither be barren nor tfons of persons thos I esteem caa never convfnce those who know calls up the question, on ec'hose ctoee uafruitfu( fn the knowledge of our goo4 peerage. Chrhstfans meet to- 
hlm, that he t» not pare tn heart ter nroa~tt Now I am going to Imrd Jeans Chrtst. (0 Peter 1: 8) — gether to wosshtp, pot to prsarh. ~ nd a Chelae gentleman tn all try and answer this qnestlon It p. lease read whole Chapter Bnt . I preaehtng ts nesessagr and mast 
hfs wag&a. J. I Soi. t. tea. cannot Feet on God, and be charged must desist. be done. 

that he failed to make whse provte- If ibis a~}ears fa the F. F. lt will But I fnsfet that the congrega- nt. p'mrna'or I'ltd ACNaN8 loa for the support of thoee preach- be Sollowed with i@hie suggestions tfonef worship, consisting of sing- 
ing hfs goepeL For he plainly says, ln another article, showing tow fng, praying, teaching and exhort- Bree. Sc(hart 4 Heaobrooagk: through his apostles, that "they easy ft would be to carry on the fng, then breaking the loaf, drfnk- I wish to write a few fiat for the who preach the gospel ekol/ffvoof Lord's work, without the many fng the wine, and contributing of ' F. F. relative to the duty of Chrfe. the gospel. " Then as the fault fs ehamehaf and disgraceful schemes our cneans "as the Lord has p~- tiaas, fa hoMLIIg up 4he hands of not with Ood, whose fault fs ft T It reeorted to now. %'1th love to all pered oa, fa sot aIIItonthhy worship. thoee who "prweae11 the IoepL" fs the fault of thoee professing to be the "true Israel of God, " I aIn, yours %re have ae Iuere Fight 4e tidnk ~ e Aagl mI}ecfaffy old ministers who Christians, but who never I}et any- truly, have'geewa gtag 4l the eerie of thiag in the Lotd's treaeIuy. It eagase fa tbe meeehly just once a eat Klan. It seeIIIs te 11e that oar rests oII QIoee good Chrfstfais who BONA NFNAKQS i'Hl YQ$. ~th, when 4 fs yc}elf~ to meet eM aalu flalthtLLf prechere hoafd are always waatfag to do ~}od, but 

he well eared for, for their works whee an opportnnttp ls ~Cored It has heen mt prtvlleEw fm stx than were we gsn&+++ In the nor egha, What a shaIne ft fs Mat them, they are too hard re jest years to learn how Chedfecfp of ship only once a year. Yet how thNI F h fm to b Ch64m Mwt d asythfaa, b tfat ~ t ChAgmhAng. Itwmfd fallof manyaNthm~ue. My~her, aa4 4fseiykeaof Christ, will eu8er whoa CfII1ee get a f!CQa better. I j04foe fn II1e aettoeag thatpdIIrfng is it not a strange thiag toyosf eM ae4 faIFIn a@5eFI of th ~~ char~ge ft on theee Chrfstlaas, who Chfs tfIIIe I have ~ IIIany NLf I vhlte4 a eonirelpaQea not long Ceio aacarod for. Set afaa, ftf the pray lol prayers fF the wQ5owe fuf individual dfeefpfes. Yea, Inca ~g z f„~fg~ I f a~~ ceca I aII I}etaoaaMy acquainted and fatherfesa, but when theft cFIe» who woold hansard their fives for thew were a her& ~mb m in with IIIore thaII eae who has beeI} eoII1e to their ears, charity& Chen "the faith. " 
the }el trom t" Sar I}e begiaa at hc~e, and with yrIlhefeli- I have also found aocne feat con- the overawe attendaaee was upon Chive aid NQFCF y$~ CINE are cy flay qIIote paof: d He Chat ~ grc~tfons thai were alive to our 

ti-Ifghi, while I am wrftiig th~ +ides lot See hfs own, aa4 ~seiaf. Master'e work. It is eaeouragfng w~ C b ~~at cfl840 $4 hasty if leep worryf% ly for thoee of hfN owa hoIIee, th Co visft such coa ~i right- asbm&hiag aa wm "4~1~ " I Cheir Iaiach over the dark «a4 deaiel the faith, sad is m}roe ga eousnees, peace, as' &y fa the Holy aaked if wajs IIot very IIIIoe~ I}reel}eetI lyiIII aIIt be@ca ~iaMeL lt eats oe each Chris Spirit refgls &e +fe~~ conten- the fe hQe Chem. Qg t~ strife hatrec4 8vy alhd lnasy gt eaee f got 11ch was Che an- who laave oiee beea a shows, theatres, poff~f m~ other thill whfc'h teI14 co deet~, ~ bo Shy yer, li the haa4 uf Octal, fa ac- Ineetfags, and ~h ffke, who are tlute. God bfeae yoo Nly bIethtel, 
ewer, "fat abolish Shy oeats f~ the 

eemyiishfag gcwa4, are aow fa their waatfag ~r party+ fn the leggjt be fafthhal tiff cdeath, aalu leave fa ~fi~y» 
aaaosei of the weekly eeatrfbetfvn, . 

yg ga aearel I'er by thole to og tjgze who any af way6 pygmy Co yoir phaIM gooF chill Mcl Nh 4h~ hive WOE taf Io asy pert for "oor yaFCy. ~ 11+ghhorlj that they IIaay keep the ~ New how st~le theee thin4 
fI th gamI g~~ ~ Itf ~Weahf toaffwmCh~ ffght N O~ ~fafag uitff 4~ mbie~aWw~k. Nofi~vst~ the Sea af 4keL 84~ bcethrea tiaaa as jukI aN the secret hewn' eIIses- 
aN ~we eaa~ te IafafeCer to the leI1c No4441 III} by Soc I liow cN aQ4;ItiII 4 sc~ QN% to woe% ik Choir h}}- ~~ eg Q heave ~tfoI1, thaa soIa Ffeh maa 0 IIaehe hfNI richer, thiags whkeh ai}I}ear traaie to lee, maa y. iVkcwe the W44 ~gaeeCo ~deWia aa4 ea~}orC by geOlag ~thfy or qayet4}rfy and)ost wheretobegia, or wkahef e~ikaeeepewk; ekees4ke Nil&~ eQ ae4 ~eaaaaLe4 of 4~: heeee they have aeChhag f~ 

~ 
II1aay strange thlaga that ha ef4e * ~ L %fh 4e take yeey g yea e the Iee4 Loess'a ceaIee. Plae)fy, ft 

l 

&~e uader my obievan «e4e ~QCo. I ay~}et, beeth 11, that N'e ~ No ef the OaiCILAal ohio work Fe4ICe ea thee who ave ae4 eathalMi ' moat at4eaUoII, ia haled Co t4Lii. 1}itp yFae44oe what we ac@. I aw e~t Y~ aaeayc, hememof the with tbsp 4hle aa serve me of the Iiaci toaay, however, I fool}4 ~e 
Qg4hfal of ~ wet er 

iaato ehaNeh Molid wkkki ILher Mee- beethtea who eeeiali aa. 'LfoIIs tv W 
heea whee at ckeeeh, itsj the Lee@'s milL eellike $e geIIr thaa the I have e See. k Medea ee the ekelet, or ia week ha~t aae Co rh ~ a 

e Net, or III g while @eye, ~t a aae g 4, a, eoIaae worhBy Iatherfag fee "Need I}r}saiIIg of chI~ 4ea4 of ~y ace the chanc@ talke ease of get I am yeeag eel abide to oepg}or% axe}rifag, or Noel ca&}rafag 'Mr. ' lL.  the aude wm «wealkal ae e b4f'- 



PIKE'S k C)U ADA. TION. 
Ihaveaome o thj gs fwhl h h 

I would like to sPeak, nca~r Aolle. without a h 
annot be shaken ofF the vine by Jive. McGary 4 Mo~ebroeya: 

Peter said: Thou art I have been getting the F. K 
gable p p r, they shall b forth th 8, "'"'"'"e'"r'st I ~n~ you an ~jtorjal taken about twoyearsormo~. Iaidnot 

K d. Jesus from our county paper, that our s bscrjbe for the paper, but I think 
rethren, let us wake u to o 

" ~ver therefore shall ice (cold) cream brethren may ~ it a good PaPer, and am willing to ay ~ Pa~ for it k. ncj~m you Will and duty. Ifhtiven js worth anything, conf~ aim b fo 
an move up a little. I think two dollars, and if you will remove 

lt ls worth our faithful service to i i ~ y a er who they areall a fr+ paceabehjnd. It that red cross and continue the pa- 
Hfm who has loved us and given ~h ' . ' ~ reads as follows: 

s n heaven. " — N'att, jg ~ g2 ~ will nay balance due next g ven hat is it to den Him ~ ~ g A doll show ls on the tapis for all. Success j. To di ll hi, t ~ t next Thursday and Friday at the we are noi out own, but him to refuse to hear hirq. C. Nrcloha. 

all we have and are, belong to Him, him. 
o re use to turn «nd follow w overed: one for the oldest, one for 

the ugli~t and onetbr the I rettjMt Dear B~:lfcoerg 
8. To refuse jo cohfws him ~fore doll. hny little girl can Row her Enclosed Ind sj"ty cents 1 M doll under some one of ihe three NLge stamps, for whjceh please cteljt fnluence, our Means, aV belong to 4. To refuse to lists. The dolls must be brought to me with ~ftY ce» on my subecrlp- 

Hjm who has purchased us ajth ing baptjied -4ajnto the nam 
pu m on by be- the above building on the after tton, and send me a col@ of "Zeke 

His own blood. p . nto the name of the noon of %'eckhesday, April jth. The and the Methodjats. " will remit Father and of the 8on and of the admission price wOl be only Ste balance due in a short time. I can 
~ &'OAvot'x Holy spirit, " by his authority in cents; refrcshmenis dsy and nluht not do without ihe F. I'. ; we have 

oHer Io th mi Io f I 
for N cents. Proceeds for bcncgt no gosP& I Preachlna but it in this A gEW WORD8 OF' A PPltOBA I'IO. ' e mm m on of sins. of the Methodist church. part of Texas wou1d have remjt- 

Now coul&I not some of our sisters 
J. H. I). T(iwsc v. 

Bne. 3&Gary k Hanebroe~yh: 
rco a, Ill. 

. Wt up a bahy show t Ii would mr of the money. If I am fortunate 
I am well pleased with the neat tainly be more entertaining thaa a stricken country this year, I wjjj appearance of your little paper and 40lj show 

E. E. May ~ ble4s and prosper vou P 
Please allow me space Ia your in your work of throwing stumbling 

go&& columns to return my thanks to all blocks ln the road that leads to connected with the $'. F. should bc h h ld fo l . 8 the dear brethren and' sisters for Babylon. I am sure you are caus- sustained for the stand ou have J. H. H, of C Q, d I d donations received to enable me to lng some to turn their steps to the btakcn against sr~a taught by our 
b tM th C bj t i th A. C' ~ purchase «n arti5cial leg. I have way marked out by the aPoOtles. 
eie~h 1ST%, or 1878, I think ii w~ received enough and will get the O, how I long to see theday when Degr T 

I 
y ~88I4 exas. 

+$ you alid some OF the brethren are eg, for w'hich I am thankful. Be every one that professes to preach 
ojngnow. Bro. Tr at hm ~ntly ing ~uested by ao many noi to the gospel of Christ can aee that it Ed (or Efr~ 9'~deAoa: 

acknowlodeed the eor~tn~of our publish their names, I withhold all ja Ood's word he js dealing with, Through the kindness of a beoth- 
peeitloa. See a late Bcefesc. the names and I ~jji try to show an4 not man s io make merchan 

f tin ln my appreciation of their help by dies of. 
ce to one havin b ba my work Your brother for the old apostolic 

t~exmpt th~who ImthmH ltd the mar~one ot rmr B 
g 

T I c~andhmm~tinu~uptothe 
and believed the gospel with all the y ng ~ 

leeo bh& t d my bsc ipllo 
sr~I~ wjththemmthth, jrrajth on ~sday. 0 e%-~thedaugh on Le I anl an ihvalkl ahd ih great djs 

in Jesus iho Christ. ter of a Baptist Family, the other Ikar B~. %~Ger": 

P f d k cn i v P y„. Iffy cents for Bio. J. H. Xc- my bodily lu&rjogs at times are know the truth, and thai the truth ~, Hs l)l Kg gqgeraon for the F y a}x months very severe. 1 do not know what I should make them free. Oo and 
preach the goe pal to every creature. Qi hatt and ea~ke and the Metho- @Pc'alt'AcP coNl jhg to visit Nh. I do EgOJC f&fIO VE &Vs&A E. . dia one cctpy each. so jove to hear thrugdyk the sheaf 
the shall all be ta t 

ave been readingthe F. %'. tive &  ~of ~~P " the go pei 
months and am weil pleased cliTmof as It was oooo d li esvel rhy ajl who hoar and learn ef the Fa- 

'0$04 og with f f It would suit me better if tile apoatjs I prolNjse t N Sd all y eeq of Sroa J. T. Kto- lt were a weekjy, but jtcomea twice soon a + ~y ublc p 
ueget of Sroa. J. T. Ketao- 

gay aid R. P. Johnaon, of Srelisoad, a month l jke a true Chrjlgoan friend, be'jng my hejPer, if you cunt jnue to 
xaa, I cgeajre to ackaowiodie the and it ja always a welcome guest send the F. 1 „and may Ood jn th ilarabje of the Sower receipt of ($1op) ten spars aent a kh all the family that are able t ~t~nSthen you in the work, la the prayer of yeurs jn shrjst, 

Q. Thjap aa w'ell as I eN' tlaeII|ber, true friend to the F. F a~ I i|link Kerrvjlle, Texas. ~ 4 was la September or October, 1eV, you may count us both jiff time I "F~h~me a hund'ed th~aaaount was abc djvidedbe. 'ub jber - &ay &~ holdy~r P'auNAau. azsga. aso sixty', «ome thirty.  — twn S~ ~ F Hawkfn ~f ~ hands upand enableyou tocoetjnue 
htait.  II ' jn hi~ gforjoui work. Q e believe 

manity, and myejf. I gavehim it will be the means of aiding all 
gkL and he gave a Sro. Lc|ftjn true C'bhstians io eoeae t4Ll a eg~ I le@ holae Cho 1th haa4 5g yg~ gyes Ie ~1@I did JeaIIa il She piee- y~~ of hi ~~ moo center — the word of God. The jaielina count+ to hing  oile of Mls dlacjyhsa, wjgch are i~i ~i tat t I k t ~ clear ring of Qae 1. F. Showa jt ~~v~ ~ g ~~ s ~en ~ y op wool n t sacrjiee truth foragg ~~ llah jn the F. F. la onker to yaeity worhy IIMSO&I the aseetiag thg4 g$~g ~ 
the church tLere, as iitere has mane Yours ffor t he whole trath, eeattaaed t&B the tgth. Itanalt, ~ g troubke arI aea over the eaatter. $sy J. D. SEJRLssoN. %Nit obeyed ihe NollyL ~ y~y. ~C ~ ~~ so 4olIN boa wN greatly ohmage 

'~+ l"e w~ very a~tile 4 I~e J~n ' yecar hue&hie servait aad imper la gh~. Weve~ a u Cl N, ed 

Fat eHCh the heart man bellev- 
Chrket. O. %'. N~we~a. WN you please ac~i sac the Faux 

gga poglg~yt~g I have not the LA 0% the 14th fQt Qf4& +54 ~8000 44hlte0%$%eaaj a%el NQh Msaey aow. My prospects gsr a eouaty, w~ ls a m&all tewa aa N4 ~8th ia aaade uato g~~ ~~~ ~s~~~. Cloy ale alhd I think I can yey the ff. g. g ~ 
4lVNILE. — Rasa. l: 10. ~ by' f j, lf Rot soo45ct, jf jt js out 

ISA y'+goer's wjlj that nothing evil hap- yeaehlag lace+, 4 lt Ihakl eeaae 4o yaaa Eked f jj I Iak~iiiwN heeaof the Rcie HQl 
Nhag eili ~i the ~~ y, I p, gp 4 ~ 4g w'Q j try a IhjMl vf e't ling ONE CcP k~s ~e ee+~ he+ I M 4g% WALI a eaauae ~~~-~a 4~. c+~~~te ance+'~ '~ t~a~" as@ sights $Laeelt, alx ehege4 the 

4ses 5 ~ sl ~ Poor % idvwi but I feei g&mpet The pegple of Barhh that (god e. ijj bj~ me through Hjs shall eaN ayee et~&- Ies~t ~aa I "e 
gly of ~ ~+g ahall he ge~g fecal ihe Saptletap aalu ea that per for t wo years but h» ve beea WN be a ~il harv04 lNI'4 She. 4O'Utetl — Iem. 1 l 1L ~ ad baca Imaaeraed, but statsst that, pre& co&ed I re&a subscrlbtng by tLe Br&a Oot&lsnaa aad mymlf asa gn. allow tL~ nhaB tL catt he dtd aot fatty ua&lerstaad tLe de- ' fail" 'u ~r r I ~~ lt m ~ tag te meet up thts geld. lamia wh~ they haeu ~as- stlgaethaipttsmh g~ ~LL:, tl "~&b, . T~ Lamhaaawhaa Ill4t ca@ bee «haN Cher heSIm ~ra mtee eseg Lace tLat Your sister ia the latth, . l'. I. Ia Oat ta Lagd 

4e1IIN ye 

PBO3t BEING. Dt A-K 



m onth, ~ if ~ey don~ Ntop try- They ghuPy m&eEm4 if' ~ed and Bro. '. III. 8. %'llliams and H. M. PirQe, ao ger begead the orlglsae, in'. nl ion ing to make merchandise of God's «ere baptIsed. These were saved. of the Methodist~. Thc (chats «as of the founder, that he wouldn't jn this way, I will expoee There were some w'ho did not be- carried on for eight successive ow'n them, if he could rise From the them in my next. lieve. %Vere they saved 7 Xo. nights and nsolted in a victory For dead and visit them. The apostle+„ It seems as ff they do not wast YVhy~ Because they would not the truth. of ihe Lord Jesus, under the g~&, i Bro. Goldman snd myself over here oclicve tkc things Peter preached. Bro. J. Hcndershot, of Evelyn, ance of the Holy Hpirit, originsic~fi because we are Friends to th+ F. F. , Now if Peter Preached baptism ~irt county, W. V„wanti to know the Lord's Jay assembly for Chr&, but%'e are heretost+Y all the same, and its design which he did to all if some one ean supply him with a tiass to attend to the worship, and and will watch the walls of Zion. the PeoPle, if' they had not believed work on the origin and doctrine of to mutuaUy' exhort and edify each %'e hrrlved at home on the 20th; it, do you believe thev would have tge Mormona He has to eneoun- other. In thus assembling they fou4 all well. I. lassie and hsa had been saved t The design of bap ter them in his e'ork, and wants should take their children with ted Sve acres of corn during tisrn is Part of the gospel. Semis- some information as to t~ his them; thus training them in the Ny absence Sowewillhaveroast- sion of sins is to be preeckecf in his tory, in order &o enable him tore w~y they should go, and they, (tht iag ars to eat aht a while. name among all nations beginning Fute and Put them to eilenee. children), should be taught the Will start m Con~I& t c ~ at Jerusalem. B~ J. D. Tant m~r4 s deb te things pertaining to the kingdom inst. "P~. h Ae g p I to every ~- at Gotdtbwsitc, ln January last be- God, by the Elders or by thos& Love to ail my brethren aid sis- tore, he that belleveti. nnd is bap- iwc„n B~ W . . Al * d d Christians competent to teach. ters. Success to ihe F. F. shall W m~. " Jmm Aught Fl B of the Qgptis] Such an assembly is not a &Sunda& be chmch. Ffe m~ that "gm. + si School, " but the church at worl, , Lovelady, Texas. p~aeh&. i The p pie we~ 0 neofourabl~tp~~he~eand or andhas thefuli sanctionof O~ 
~ L~1'XR E'NvM . vILBt. 'N. v. y' 

course, had-no diillcult in showing 
obe . 8. Shall be saved — is the di- ' 

word. J. %'. J. ueob~i nce. Jesus then that the Baptistd~trin~ or sue JJ~. Jfceo~d Jfonrbroiefr taught tbedcslgnofbsPttsm; nhst ~ion, total depravity, ctc„am Hete at Milburn we have a ehureh ' „unscriptural. The meeting eontin- ttiuce Brn. Hans lleveih ~t shally damnM. " 
ued a day or two after the debate The present edition of the Oct. bleu h was here last September a He that don't believe Ae desig d one confess&& Christ Ncaa — McQry debate is exhausted; ew of us mei once, and that was to of bapti m, don't believe the Bible ' d F l Wi t in ordering pamphlets Please re- hear Bro MCO~ 4 shaker who 

— don'tb lieve the truth. %care ", ' """' E"" " '" memb r thia proc�)|edroQQ the second ~~ 4 day chosen t h rough aaa 

cubi 

Scat ion of t he 
The "Queries" give p)ace in this Spjrjt and belief of the truth. P»o Ful m~tings in different Parti of his ia last month. 

e may believea lie and b da6in- country. Of one of these meetings e to ~p denm. % me of A ahort time after Brn. H. leA us, p & 
he says. From 8&inston &a houn a practical niture will he «nswerecl we«asoeieed a meeting. I believe ed. Let us watch and be sober, for e says: rom ns on, a. oun 
county' i ment to Mill Fork of Steer in ~xt ~e' many deceivers are goae out in the Cheee were only three ther». Some 
creek' in Braxton county. Five of 4~IF you see a big «an cILo~s are diseatisied with our Elder, (we world. Let us hold fast to sound 

a ords — sound doctrine. the brethren went w'ith me. The on your paper you may know your oaly have one); some give one»x- ' 
le of that place had declared subscription is out. Please rene+ mm M ~me «mQer T5~ 

tha if I came there I weuld have if you want the paper. 
C. P. Rrexmvrs. 

have been hard feel!ngi between z&&~ . && ~~+~. to 4 carried or hauled away for In last issue of the F. F ln Sro. two sisters for more than two years, 
they would shoot m». The meeting McQary'4 letter, on 8th page, Irxt aad I am laid that our Elder has Hatty thanks to those who have lasted one week They said they column, depth line, the word "fcs~i- takea no Io4ies eC the matter what- «I~ ~k would stnp the meeting If they hsd ble" should have been ~plausible. " ever. AIIother sister weit to a Par nuinbers. We have enough ty nd d Oed, dh ptthefoli i ' Octobe d thld l ht f th ti thy 

o l to, i paseed by unnoticed. 
stole the stove-pip». ~e had to Now, I. think, you will conclude having these numb»rs and sending b rmw a sh, vms~ and it y& sure o mn  your that we ace ia a deplorable eondl- thein to us will ~&yves iu retur + & ~ e&e+«rill for publica- Qoa. Aa ih»re are several n~ers oay of om ~as, as they may or- ~ ~ tion but as a matter of good faith. afthep. p. h ~ ye~ give~a ~r. Head erde~ eepara~ly on f ~, 

' b~a™ hi~' 
' ' 

you donot receive y- y. y llitts advice, aad I think li will ~ ~ bh, f ~ ~, l bi regularly, please notify us as soon 
OCR PAXPHLht'lL K A. Dc;Soex. 

OQNlbeF you have eliseed. tm Ass aowsair vaaiz~caaoa &~  „~ ~ tal will be suiieieat, if p4ii)y writ- ted& A 'tsD TH-4 F' Ipk!LY. gagtaboo of Ntvento NsocsberL, 
They am a aealoes as' determiied 

Sit little band. Tbe peolde that atmsnd ts will gleet ~m t b ~g~ ~ith th COIRI4Nlbt tO MECl all lSOSOy Oillil»FI I 1 Oh 4 I thh k if th for subeeriikkaNs or Aw tteeta, to Iio&I~; W i~ wiQ, h t t l it i A. MeOary, Port XcKave4t, Me- 
«n the devil's gl~ for lt ls the mme whit~msmi for, shale ~ved. " ~a~~~:::: eaOO W~ ~ g ~~t ~t ~&~I %lm let as read His goepel: "Vo A. M~«y had that aCoeaecl Neyhee. I ~ ~ aay of th» lepers 

~ as %' ~ yeeeeh the I~pal to ovary eve«tace Psst lfcKnlettI VonaL termltmd by the. grass of God to aru to semi tasekpts for he tha4 betlevethpaot taeWag what labor and dghi on till death ends ntonsy as lbsi as seat lu. H yos %4Ch is ke, aalu he IOt @he Natf41. " MI t~o ~ receipt write lo as is- knowlug what baiptlsm ls for, shall eBo Iot «nary Iu wui didst, Some brethren cannot see why 
~ hie thirty days -IL he mvecL 

Chal ia, ashaerlhe foe ahe Faax ~ The Ran C Is noi d bot g h th i h ~ I ~ II P4g to )Ofay you Qh«4 goo 4 0t ~PM4 4w a ~p4lre that h t g)ik i the plgther. » Qyeauieit i ail ~l '+ ~ ~ ~ you maim a belief la the design of bap- ~ W ettings distt~ h m th ~ b remittance of the mme wtll mate- slsm a Ptereuuhdte to baPtlsm er ~~ ~ ~ 
ln Its tNlgtu ~u~ ~~I ~ rlally amiss M lu keePIug all cz- eQ, how would gudof I & ~~ and practice I~~ ~& ~ pensm pahl up. Xf you wish the 

M OrIPLll StloE 
tdtysstouHavs yuu dtlwi sf ~ ~ml tb ~ hh ~ th ~ t&~ err~ aalu the yayer cun- F aa y h ~ ~4t~a~: Igay 

ii ths«yof gi ~~t K Neeed 4m «ea Neer) tothatef- thiyy Q~gg Qgs they AL Ate cGFj 4gg a Q/fN 
eile4eaa, use aalu I eeet~ what ~ ~~ I~~% wha" ~™W~ eea44at Che ye~ See sac or too M$4 %% 4 f Polka I%I+ tpRC ~~~ ~~ ~ping~ with tea ehi ~ ~i g4N~ &l44loot phgls Nythinf s 44 ~ J~- PwN45eehkra e'ill be, ' ~ 

beceg~y aNgry 
«a4 q mkseiIII e/ ekae. ~ Pe@r Cwsght Mam ~ J. D. ~4 %4 F'. lL Paya@, g~g ~~~~ ~ h th 5NL~ fIN ea the oWee. each r»adorn 48Ng what g 'Neo « «I «BI have s ea Butsdsy even f tl are a good desi like the old mas That la, Le ~t Cism ee- 4hale at cosa- ~~~ 44ek thaaked God Sar a free mlig- III hNI~m aa4 thINI V. Texeap 

45k RAN 54 4 ~ taasibasu at ~ abtIQag spume to free religion; I' ve be t„ ii, e 4lk ths t ef thy~ wh+ at I chinch tbirty peag', }t h» I f, 5N Oheg heLeve Plelher III mba! he lie, E. am, Faaain tlsa4e4, I eo& @h alt 4 eja.  Wlbg, t dip aaNt TIIB Cheee esca~& ~~&4 ~ 4+heg+ 4gweew  ~I ~+ h 
~ma 

™ 

j ~ thiak At ~5eee ae4 ~I 
J. %'. J. 



'Throu h th g 7 pre~ep~ I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 

AQSTZm. V Vot. 4 — No. fL 
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THE FIRM FOUNDATION. and hope yon wllllflve them such loathe promised bleaching, fhave mourning bench, hears thegospeL' notice «s you think proper; utterly failed to Snd ft. But under- Ice~bed is all its Asllnesa aa4 
n 1306 Rio Qrande Street, cor. 

Issued Semi-monthly 0%ca of 1. IF our 8 tlt patents had belier- standing'and doing what he corn- learns thai bal41ss fs for remfs8foa Qsstltth and Riooraade streets, )dna- ed every word tbe serpent bad sold mended us to do, snd (ben he at of sins, (for this Is ~ matter of faith to them& (Oen. 8: b), and not ate of tends to hfs part, bestows the bless- and not of eence}& though he real- jt guitl r1~ ~ the Forbidden fruig do you think fng. To speak after the manner of fses lt to hi» cossfort and congo)a- they mould have been turned out men, God places the b]essfng where tfon, (as much as Naaman, his heal- of the'garden! IF so, why! it pleases him and then tells the fng by sense), it seems to me that. 0 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yi oo 2 IF the man of Qod had believed person or persons tocome or go and he should be permlttefl to carry out a aecle. . ". . ". ". . . . . . . . . . . . . so every word the lying prophet had accept ft. and no matter how many his reoolve to glorify Ood in the tl- Iafd to hfm and y'et of:eyed the dflfenlt}es they may encounter fn tute by leaving the ranks of the ess- word of the Lord, do you think he getting there, when they do gei there emy and placing himself with thooe 
LROCILTS IMTOaa would have been deettovcd! If so, the Lord does not tahe ft away, oF the Lord, without befng compell- J. L Nlsr. . m. sa so». . why! and say, you shall not have ftbe- ed togo and do agafn whathe haa. I. o. stoma I. aiasaaovea 3. Suppose h. owes me ten dol- cause you had so much trouble fn already done. fats. I wrfte hfm-a note stating to getting here. Nv verily, but he Would ft not have been a strass~ hfm, ff he w'ill wafer, Feed asd sad- gets the blessing. freak of the prophet to have said to d™y horse I will forSIve blm tbe 8o God placed the healing ln the Naaman whee he wanted to da Ip~ tltls t jj~yd l 1 f deb~ He water and f~shf m seven thdf p for Xaam as, (2 Kl ngorigh t, (for he wanted two malefic ths Fg~ FoUNDAT2()x, of RAy' odour and he fs Informed by' them that 5; ]0), and he was as mad as ever I burdens of earth fo carry with hfm &w A. M~iu, F t I Ki - carried him the note that, it fs sot sow a sect because Ood placed re- to put fa ihe Sess'& of Rlmssoa xaaai Xako all mnney orderI pav- 

ab to h. xeoary. Please State e heth- necessary to saddle him' f&t I have mission in baptsamp but he went that wlleA he bowled dewh and hf8 I no~ Iuleerit~r ( r an old Fqtgf Ven hfm already, and they are and dfppCd but he neVer tOQChed maSter leaned OSl hfS hand oILO. %tl4e plainly, anti gli t the(runty, +bee your po t (Ie(~ I ~ »ot alar' sure the debt fscancelfed, and he the healing power till he wont ship, that Qod woold ao4 fsspeto- I. Oe+'t forget thi ~ in ending or- feefS SatkSSed and fS NSre in hiS OWS dOWS fn the SeVenth dfp Where the S/A Of +Olatry uniehfSS ] IO~gg dere. MCWAILl 4 HAtdttIILut'&tH. 
d that I have Forgf van hfm; yet Ood placed the blessing, XM 00d I', ]I), yell caAAot gent ft un fees yoIL notwithstanding his Feelings of take ft away because Naamas rag- Io and dip yoateHf again eevea freedom, he saddles the horse. I ed snd Foamed about its being pui tksses fn Jordaa. Naassan says, I ask, ff his believing those lies re- there! Surely not, for Ood said do asn cleansed; it don't snake assy feaSeS m ftOIS my prOmfe to FOr that and he ShOuld be healed Dfd dfareAOe, yOa WaS mad ahOISS fthm give hfm the debt! IF so, why! he take ft because Naaman had no aad ft was so dipping at all fC waa Bnw. Nem 4 Haaebmegk: 

Now our Lord said: ~o into all oon5dence fn ft! No, for he had iud a amlfag, you Io baok aa44ly b 0 ~mint~ afth theworldaadp~:h th g p. ]to Mthenought g t therewherehe y ~kf~ventk~~Sl~p. 
~ tery creature, he that belfeveth was informed the blessing was, and asd you eaa have the ear4h; aalu tmmmg e er afloe ~xaader Hall nd is baptised ahalf be saved, and his Iesh was restored as the Ieah he bilges So reaaoA thsas I yah ~ he that beffevcth not shall be of a little child, just the same as he cleansed, but I lear the ooaoo- ~ +~n~r ~t~~ sow 4amned. " — Mark ]5: 16 Qf course, had been well pleased with God for qaeeoes, if I Iao Aot oh4afa Chh. 

pc tance fs understood. This puttkng it there. Now this is a earth; assd he lees aid dfy» agama N8~~fsg ~r mMt p a 04 ~~newsf. Matted, euen~who ~ttetofM~ Butsowwe~NM %asfta hf ca ~~t 8~ mb4am &vs brought sll of tbe r ls ten tbonsaad talents In debt, aad to somethtng that Is above sense, not, bnt to obtain Intern prlvtagae talOIs4 to bear on this vexed queo- he is taught by thess that are eda. that a man caa neither and to gratkg a whfss of the yeeyh- tfe$ asd the one la favor of re- catod and profeos to know what the taste not sssefl, that fs, the yae4oes of eC. 
cefvltisi aS who have bees' baptfiod Bfbae teaches; aed thef f teachers sins. Yet it seesss that we are per ~ow sul~»e one bf the Sects ff thy are satfsed tef f Chem f F they will believe nd Isf N0 Co obtain a satisfactory been baptksocf by the soeCO ahealO they. have obeyed the Lord from obtain ~ certain class pf feeltnd's, kaowledgeof tho remtsstonofonr some aad desire to live with tho hNirnftl ooosss to be . astonished that thIItse feelings are evhjeeee of sins, bat ft 4 bv fafOL tboee whe keep the 0@e ahoaid rc~ 't t he Is 1 f Itarpe y theA t hey te 1 l C he I s they Q Qw f f C ~ 5f s ser comes t 0 ba p of t he holso of Ocul assd ooze &0AM they are aatksed with their bap- oan be baptised ff they waet to, for tfsss where Ood haI ykased ressfs- fatettetgate hiss thus: DM gee hO- f5~ ft ls oaly a aesessaadsseet and ft fs»fo» of sfes, aad fs berfed with the lieve le the Loe4 Jeeaa Chda4 lth Oa the ether hand, the oae who a nosmseatfaf anyhow& aed they Lotdfnto4aakh wN he act as oem- all goer heart t Dh! gee eeyea!f fs tgeeoII, osis herrfed Chat iay can be saved without ft for Was. tafaly be cfoaasod hoes his efes bg yoer slash were gee leyCheI lato aa aheeM be so Mad and eareleae aetna have boos saved that never theblood of Christ as Naaasasl was the Aasse of ~ Father, Sos aad. It~ te aeave hfso wfthotst baptfafeg mere baptfaI& Led suppose the From h4 leprosy, or wfff Ood re- Hoky' Hykrit t To aS of which he hfss ISNAIA- Row I aak, ff out learn- poor, misguided ~keecr 4kkeves Iso%'e the blelaskng becadNO he hacl would aesNer ie Uhe $rlsatf vc 
etN are Iofng tobe in ever- every wotd of theae false teachersp Ao coAMeaee fa ftf Ierefy sot, Thee he is aeter, if' a Iasthsi dlspnts on thts &embed aad yet does believe, repent sad Is becansr he had fstth enonaa to get that bapttem ls Nsr ef' 
%NIO, what are wc poor igloo- baptfsod, wfll his beMevfeg tlute there. It seesss that he woeM be as sfas; he aa~ I did aot. Tjaea ho raa4 4ksefyleo gokeg io c4II +ho caA fahehooc4 hinder tha Lord fr@Is wifing for the skater to reeHve fs fa$oraael that hfe faith ls ao CQhh ao4eeatl a chapter fn lhe X~w Tee- eoepkyfeg with hfs ptessfae wheA parIhe as he was for Kaama tobe hie reyeataaeo fs ee myeetals88 tasslaat correctly! Wad yet yo» the aaottaf ~ doise)Inst qfeaaaieL X~ Maamaa's healNag aalu that hfs hay4kem fo ae isay4ieea 
Cell gg g fa so plafI Chat the way. what ah% Lol4 tQfred hiss 4 W was a ssttr of Oeoc, so oae os% Q %$5 ly a 4Q@L}ssg. Why» he 

n fool shsII not snd sa~ he ~I be mved rff ~ dtsPate lt. Pardon ls a matter ef sa, '~ I believe my sta was Pasden- ~ 44Nekn. I ook at Sro. %@Cat- ' + "~ faith. Lad NaaIIIae was so gia4 ed, got I cd% what God said 4o aalu X 
&A spain»C brethren of It is uried that a Sall ujedterstaad- whee he was healed, he hfeaa4 Ood»hoakk besavek. to him; 

e Fame as tfefcndeie af fag that hay4hsm fs for remfaekoII; «a4 maalfeate4 a determfaatfoa Io dfNelreaee whaS you hok~e, 
, aad if the ske- that ja the future he woIIM hoaor abet it we kaow aalaosj you ea48s 

III» lay thee what eeycwr +ae- aerksee ae4 se 14he hfm. elooel ChaS hay4kam ~ gee s(eggy'. ~S Atkh~w~are t4I d~ It sees~ weNLffefyaehm. New, sssybreth- New whee the Iles, sl of stfttao No hall jte8t aN ++8 Nant 
&hoes fs wtoag, is it the rel, if Oe4 ever aaiks ae «14er- sklaer, who has heea haytksel sea- ea foN aatoalsylee4iS wfljkoyess, 
Illa' Iles, whore can we Snd lt f of what he waa Itg to wl h ha4 hooa make Se aa4 ho fe 4riveae aa4 fetsL %Sitar f 'wlnhnow to ask someensetloas bestow, ~ amsltttoa of hts ow- h'Ibsve that pardon was at tho fault Ie Itr It seems, hs has~ 



4~olde that heke per- efpfee of God's Kvvernment have et of Judsh helievM a lie t~ hjm c th +5  h 4M M 5~an had to decjde he ever changed. False teachers are by the prophet. he acted in aeeord- Spirit; to another th working 

I 
Sat suppose he fs as teach an abominatfon ln His ance a. fth his faith and by so dojng miracles t othe eeet Co e 4 p ed, is fL for the sight ~ as thorn. See 2 Peter 2: "rejected the a. hard OF the Lord"and to anotherthecjjsccrnfngof Sp' 't, . ti 

tsllaljon of sins. Hurely not, for 1-" IF teachers contradict God's waI justly' punfs}seel 
they saman though angry at jf rst to another the f nterpretat)on oem Co the word of Qod for hfs evt- are classed as )lars, Job 8A: B; and when tmemed with by hjs servants to ~ but ff h 4e«ee and not to hfs feelings any what they teach as lfm. For wcat to th~ ploce he was command- d th lf 

ngues; t a t ese worketh th&g 

Iaora, Ifbaptfaed at all, then ft theychange the truth of God into ed to go, and dfd )ust as he was vidfng to every man severally a~ meat be Co gratify his judges, or for a lfe, (Rom. 1: S), and by their coshmanded. This was obedjencc. he wjjl. & 
fatale prfvj+pe, and «ot fbr past light«~ and deceitful handjfng of Row jf a slnaer believe the false %' h . F d ahta - a man con)d see, feel, tssg tbe word of Ood lead people astray. teachers. that baptism ls»of tbe tb t tb fts d beH 

--B sc a ~ here From divine fcstfmf+ 

aa$l or hear ass pardoaecj, ne "No lje js of the CAth. " — 1 John R: place where God will pardon sfns' dig h H 
ny t at t e ftsandtheHofySpir&t 

Iaig}I. sit as judge ln the case, God R1; neither mill those who love or he is unwilling to go to baptism dfvj Sej, h 
on s ns; are creat. A theHoly8plrit iw 

lbrtdd I shonld. Years trniy, make a lie be blcmred ln eCcrnlCy, Naaman waa, hence unwilling t ll b 
sm, as a ne jng, he jnlparts his gift& 

unw ng o severally as he willa and these @it't~ J; M. I. N, xxosa, Ha. unl they re~nt. — Rev. CR: 1$. receive the promise Ic'ken and wkc'~ were gjvcn fn a measure. Paul Ploeahoatas, Ark. Ita poor "no~prided aia«er" be- Qod has promfsed to give ft. Hl dd 

lieve th lies tbus taught by f~ unwjjlfngnees ls on account OF hfs grace accorcjfng to the measure of The foregoing article ja lahija}ae4 teachers h'. s faith will hinder God faith in a lfe; now go to hfm, rca- the grace of Clod. " — Kph. 4: 7. the special rec}ueat of Our aINud Aoea bestowing th bfeeejng. Flrltp so« with him and convince him of is talkIng to the brethren fn Christ blether under the eaptjoa yven jt. because hfs faith makes God a Oar. the truth that "baptism js for the th t h d bee baptjged 
IC lI «ot my purImee to co«same -1 John 5: 10. Second, because remission of sins" and he becomes F th f j f f es or e ren ssjon OF sins; fn OrIfer space ln fotlpwt»C Itro, Lsrnrnons God ~ blesslnte are conditioned np- aniloas Co obey God. Why r Ife that tb Chgh the fntrjcate maaz of hjs on obedfence to Hix, not upon obe- believes God rather than man, his the Holy Hpfrff. 

cy m ght receive the glA of 

ggyyoa}tlonaf logic This +III' of djence CO somethfng tbat contra- Faith js cnanled and his works will Notice f f you please, He useff th~ gyggonf ng fs the fast resort pf all dicta H js wflL Ma« cannot a alk ia correspond. t Chose who would Ind some pretext wo opposite dfrectjons a4 one and "Let us walk by the same rule" fth hf lf, for beadle@ the wnrd of God to suit thsame time; he cannot believe the my brothei and this rule js pfafnfy 
w msc f, who had received the 

their partisan ideas; C&rfstfane truth and the lie that I'ontradfcts written. Study to Please God b a the gal d g 
1 ru c p a n 7 measure of the gftt of Christ. As 

should not use ft. that truth at the same tjme To fearless and Faithful adherence to k 
e ya t fha were djNcrcnt we wish t& 

convince ou that 
crence o eep up a Rfstfnctfon between the  ~ b hf conv nce you that God has made a that abaci ie eeHttew a«d do «ot gifts given te the apc&tlea, the ani- beNcf of IIi met abeolutely Aecee- seek to hide the beauty strength baaadors F Chrj t, d th of be jag bj+ooc~ a«d sfmpljcj ty OF the gospN of gf ve« to the chu 

as a condl t 

please ~ the 14th chapwr of Christ by "sapposftfo«s. " 
Numbers. Christ Th 

by get ffc. t, That man's bcfjevj«g 
e apostles ttoolvecj e x- 

9rcn of Israel believed "th v 

rs. In that case the chil- J. %. J~c xaos. t rdf Aa a jlsI, that contradicts the weed of 
rao nary to enable theni tn 

report" brought up by the spj 4 FW4'+I~F &P'~&S WOL, 1 Pili~ t bc k by th Le their a 
lag. Th~a~theonfytwoma~ "mt} b. ck t wmdrjA t} ~~~jlag~t ~l ~~ gj„~ OMm 

A l«Qe paprs of our broth 
w thhojd the pwmj m~ th m. thol o« this subject, I deajre to 19 ~ I, «d 
wi gltta by the laying oa of hands, A etc 

hln . J~ also t h Ch t m k say a Few thing through the F 
19: 8, a«d : ll. Phfffp having rc- 

the worcj of Qod by thefr tracjj and ask the readers to gather up void cejved his measure OF the gift «rf 

ia She BlHe ve out oF it, as a I«aa 
. f~r u ~ X~k V:1 These tradj- alf that has get r Samaria and "preached Christ unto 

the Solrft went dow A to the city of 
tjo«s taught and belfeved chut th with mfne; asd compare them and th people out of the kjngcj&aI of God. try them by the divine sta«dare} 

aga t m, and the ~~pie with oae ac- 

Jewfsh fag f p a«d accept all the truths you gray 
— Matt. RS 

eorcl gave heed unto theme thing~ 

i M, l ~d~~t~t J ~~ mtj~s) a~ ~ma«dments of I~therein lp~g~fojettheafbje ~n 
a 5h c lp «1~0, heatjlhg and 

peopl away ~m the p~   fh+ sujet s " a«d who u they beljevecl Phlli 
ala turA e a@ late rct itself seeing the asjracjea whjeh he did, 

us g 1 g Theee th l Ags all other su bjects pertaj n 1 ng Co the j ggcachi ng the th 1 co«~s j « being tru+ gWa, are true ~. Me« kj«Idem a«d pat}ence of Jesus as wemea are turned away froa3 Cht44- 
the Lead by the traditions and eom The apostle Peter fold his penj. ~ IN4L«dOhcats of I«ea aad I woujcj Ceot j«c}alter% oa the ggy of pate 
My ia the jaaguale o! Moaes. cd~ oot to rI&«t %«d be baptl+ed ja ~ J~usf, the &&~ 1J~ ~ycareturaed away%ma the the a4eof Jeeus for thereeaja- cause were at Jeruaafeal heard that t4a- 

Mes wjfj acteetheymjeve ~ " ~ w"h~'" — ~jve the gj" OF Ood t 
s Lo Oodwf Iaana had received the word o( 

X God they sent unto them Peter ILod 
y jere a lje, they wfjj act P 

da the moasele of the gled oF 
y the Holy' Hpjrjt ahoa4j be give 8 

, Let 8. 11. I use the w d 
CCs  y}y H ~ g guff I vj«e 

u 
cease fleas: . the Spjtjt by sh$ ure 

l48II Mhcl ylH on SINl 

believe» «jj hjs false Ceaeheratokl ~ co« as ho lear«ed better; that js, jae bej~ he had power C bee 
y~ - A y aa eh adj bt toth chu he each e gave lt tv 

aaeaaerc, Eph. 4: T. The a~th s 
~Muffed aeneas chaale4; he olwgrecl the whe ~ ~~d. aad here ja the cfty cpf Samaria Iaani- 

akaaee, ho believes ajl the ~ Iej a«d a 

pygmy 
gee(, ' ao your The ayeetle Paul 

Stated their eztrasrcS«ar gift 4 ry 
~~ ~ j — ~ ~ys: 'Tl ~ the I@lag ~ of haec. They j~- 4, J haCQ l~~ j ~~ ~a~ap ~j g'~" — 1~-f~: p H~ th ~Q g f «es ob scsoa as . A~l@c«cjsg at the 4th verse the Holy Spirjt to the ye PMfifI }ear«s 44M~ he aays: "There are djverajtkee et had baptjae4, whleh meaeete %+flio ~48 ~ se ts any ether prtnctpie ln- lifts bnt the same splrlC; and ~ did noc pemam. The aprwalse oaiy 

canals sae CC aad I hops hnt Che same Lead; and Chase are Itft of the IIety Sptrtt, whtch Ciit 
eaI~ w4es4 4 + gee. 44 ~e OOII %Fhkeh ~sthe4h all fs with asoaey; Pe4ec }0~ 

Of the aaC} fahemeCI Mao thaC he ha@ So N4' her M gj eT pa le la thke aem. yet I eeet aha e«eel hee ao ace- ao Che tweOS wjah«L See |o eater. ~ ~~ ~ «or c~ peI%4e are «ed 4aeelve4 by the 
4 ee ja lives Th» aex4 imyer~C I~tjoa to W the WIN by ~ t4~ 44 «s4 el wjNIieaa. he mtC5e4 ia, III WM mee tl~ tho Nua1al aalu Chekr to abaliet She weeded k 

Ch L ~~~. m:ht. Va a ta 
Iajth ja She~ gg~ glNa Ilvee Oe %ha ehercj ". 

- ~K M akchk-gehemm as' She ~~lplrltl Canna' Ply Casa widh meCn ~ 4: s 



&&&KDATIOK. 
&. %herefot he Iafth when he as- the Hol H frit 0 ~ pirit, Or untrl the . hew ' gi's but the "]atter day saints, " The SrsC and only tfme I over cended upo hfgh M I& captivity Testament, the corr~titution of the and we know they Ife. MaY th met S~ Th~ Nance, he wm fn captive and ga e g 5 unto teen. " Churchof thelivlng(bod, wasgfven I~rd help us all to understand Hfs ith 8 W J k . 'll otice the words Rifts fn the plural, Paul taught the brethren at Corinth 

. wor . %. 34. Wtldr 
Paul eal)s them diversities of gifts. to covet ertrnestly the betlt ' ' -- — fn+ nearly four yean a~ Bm 

Alvarado Texas. 
1 (' or. 1S: 4. "Now that He ascend- gifts and He would show unto PEB8oxAI. . 
ed what fait but thathe alsode- them ~amore excellent wyy. — ] 
scented Stet fnto the lover parts of Cor. 1". N-81, It may seem strange Through a private letter wrftten Jackson DurinC the several d&a the eartht He that descended is to some, to think that a more ex- to Bro. McOary and forwarded to we were ther Q& Jacjggn alcl we were ere~ rcr ac n an the same also that ascended up far eellent way could be than that of me, I fears that Thos. O. Nance, w Bm Nance wew t~ether much f above all heavens that He might th~gifts of the Holy Spirit. eently of Bosque county, Texas, fs the tfme. I was then exp' tlag to SI I al I things. " 

Oh, that this religious age, aspic now fn Tennessee, and that he fs so etNnmence the pubffcatfon of the F -A~IIe g ve ~meto b ap ially my b~therh~, would ap- exc~fnglymad~fnst theFIRM F 8 fng thatBM. N~~~~ )lee and some prophets; and some preciate the more excellent wrry Fot. 'so~'rtoNt, that he bights lt hy so welf acquainted wit evangelfsta, and some pastors and %Vhat ls the more excellent way! defrIrnfnC me. son, I talked with hfdf some, wfth. t heM fear the . p rf~tlng of the Itis "Faith, hop mdcharfty, th~ He mould re emb r that~~I thespe lalp rp~ofle nf~whXt saints for the edifying of the body tbree; but the greatest of these is tare which says: — "thou shalt not I could about Bro. Jacksonps char. Of Ch~ till We all COme in the Chrtrfty. " — 1 COr. 18: 8-18. LMarfty gO up and dOWn aS a tajebCmrer aCter and quaffICatfOO unitv of the faith; and of the king- never fafleth: but whether there be among thy people. " Lev. 19:1L then had an idea of tryfnC to  doe of Ne Son of God, unto a Per- prophecies, they shall fail; whether hnd also this: — "thou shalt not Bro. Jackson in my contemplate feeL man, onto the measure of the there be tongues, . they shall cease; rale a false report. " — Ex. St:1. — work, I dfd not, that I remember, statur of Cire fulness &f Chrfrrt" — whether there be knowledge, ftsnaff Bro. Nance ffved awhOe fn Hill Cell Bro. penance of thf. But Eph. 4: 9-18 These gifts of' the vanfsh away. For we know fn part county, Texas, which has been my fmpreeafon made on me by Sro Holy Syjrfi were given after Jesus and we prophesy in part. But home since }8, and was fn Hffjs. Nance was that Bro. Jackson ee asceachs4 to hfs Father on high. when that which is perfect fs come, boro but a short time before he left eminently quail led «nd He thea eeet the Holy spirit from then that which ls in part ahali be for Tennessee. %by did he not If Bro. Nance then knew the thjags hfs FCher's throne as a divine done away. " — 1 Cor. 18: 9-10. prefer these charges here at home, he has since told in Tennessee on teacher and when he came he set hncfent church history w rt 
where I was known and w&e~ Bro. Jackson they did not seem to ln thechureh, Irst, apostles; second- thm gift mmQnA fn the church have lived and labored for several make «ny unfavorable fsnpreeajoa ly, propheta; thirdly, teacher»; af- until about the fourth centur, &ears. I have preached for sev- on birn. Lf be dict not then know ter that, mfracfea, the Cfftl ofheal- about the time the church began to eral years in Hill and QofnfnC of them, but has since je4ra4A lng, helps, Covernsnente, diversities to suer martyrdom for the more counties, Johna ny McWllan and them, he hal acted very badly fa- of toageeo. "-l Cot. )R: 8k The Holy excellent way. The testimony of Limestone; and my manner of life deed, ft seems to IIe, ln not, S~ SPfatg ve th~aiftsfor theP r- J~u~ u, e~~l thel~t revel~ duengallthlstime fsweff known C fng~ B~. J~k~n WM them. fectjngofthe saint, for thework of tfon fr m God was sealed with the Co both saint and sinnerand evea I would like to know whose ehrja- the ministry; for Lhe edifying of hi~ of the maAym of Jina If to Thea, fI. Nance, lf he will teettl' tian character cannot he tarnlahed the bo4yof Chrfst, the church, and the mader will read the hfstor of that I have lived str ctfyI a MR~ by going fnio Chfr past ejghtor C thee Cise ere tn remain in the themartyrsof thechurch intbethjrd ~~ years. This yfan tbo enocll0 ot tho chemh «ahull the frill measllre of the oentury, he cannot help but believe But the ac P Ftaac Fevso~now have Sx4 stater of Chrfst was Cfven in fts that the church did po serrs the CNs in order to injure the payer. BeinC up n, to weaken fts fnlueaee, float ~~n which statu~ fs f th & l & i ft Th ~ t f incompetent to meet the arCuments tajnly mosC yuajilanfmoee aack eon the No~rj tho ne' djspensatfon a J I could have saved themselves r poaftjuas i++ChL by &e . F CelnptfM fn th s~t cH all Case 

revejaCfo Wm Ood, macle known f~m a martyrls death by sayfnC envfousfy and fnajduouajy see ~ men, and awfully e'fcked fn th 
eeras cou ave sav emse ves 

ks to 
to ajl aatfoee for the obedience of one word: they sealed their testj- ~m ~h ~ ~ c &Cht of ~' 
faftjII. mM wfthtl frownbl~ aNM~j ud wfthft 8 h ~ The chanct rofthomaawlej 

the &h ht th duct partakes of Cho jjttfeneea and found ln such low raffrne-Pfta ol jl»- 
th 0 W f f I ak Ce~PCjbje saIIseea ol Cho pojjt- gamy for Che Puryoee of 4eA~ wote~fn thechureh, l Car lt $5. 1 t l Some try to mat 

The0 signa aIId new tongues were it appear that the prosnise Ipoken l ~C + he js a&aid Co meet fn fair oyea t f~f~ @em that b. lfev~ md rl h t, grN I Q, e~h ofu, e Astomy~jr la ~l r~ to mntmveny wmld sumly f t 00Fla gee word, th l of Holy Hpfrft, verse 88. %hen Peter be ~~feria. In Past yers I have badly If some one ahoM Lake hja 
the ~~ dja~satjo M~k 1 salcf unao them, "re~ntancf be baf don~ nrany Chfncs wronC rnlnfC- back-Crack and report ajf of hjs 
1&-j. l. . T~oe gi's b n C b 

tired e eqr one of y l th me Led soln Crave ortcIra, ad soIIIw actjone and wayrL, Pity oa sech s ~ of Jeeurr CArfst for the retrrfsalon of 
i f~j j ) ggj b C I w+ Inferable w~ aggf wjk Cj~ to MN church o the day of sfrrs and you ahaff rcefve the gift wretches. I would ask God'0 fr- Pea4eaeaj when thy Holy ~rft of the Holy Spirit, for the promise aemt'I s~ "  c'~l" eiven~ for thekr Pernicious work, eamssaadlvlnetosnbar. Tbe Holy t«nto ytw a 4 y~r chiM~n~ and to one ban enlhred moro os ae Rut I can't trnly eag, "Lurd, they 

Sybil hjs ~a t+ a +at re fa o ""e, count of errors eoemfttal Chan not what they do; for they cjo' many aa the l~rd our God shall call. ' " „kz w the& ~ lzsfdlousJ) an+ throsgb Lbe ainstleei Thte protntee te oot the gift of the mymtf ae ~~ ~ ~ '~ my e~tbtiy wpgpggng the ~ time of hoses Oo Irony Ilplttt Lbrosgb I e Huiy tipirtt. It ie the grand proln- ills le ever bolero mo asd 
tee 0gNQ hfs yaj~t flyj~ Co re fse God rrrade to our father Abra- tjNIeis w~ I N5 OOIIIApr+g) by Qj their b~th~a to fIf~4er 
yggj g~4 b b ~~ i h halll foul' huncirod rLfld thtrtp p'ears am b fore ffe g ve the iawuf% 

~ gai oct and baLe. A. Mog, of4~mebrtLT retboe romtmton of tht i th» ~mt~ it~ made to etna and yosr Ishtstttee chait he aga ue ~ uO. ~ Ss4 resolve the gift of the Holy hbrahatn, eayintt ln thee and in rememt»red so moro" earns jeer ~ Mwst what he enid. If tbe thy coed ehali att nattone uf the man wit} roesreaeL ~trna mimload of 
te5yr ~ farad ~kgb hj L ~ f ea t be bjeat. "~ken. A: l - 8. ~ b ~h g 

t e nant tlae urercp' ruraised to our a brfnS jt  ~y ~~~MS. F. p„ lookja for the waaCis ~ 0 

asd Psnl ln tbe city of fath»re, the oath 'a fi»h h» ew'ure tu Trnly we are a peenffsr Ilooptei het, " and hefiutd tgh» have sosai 
AIrjCh; ltd &f1 encl Qaat ~ Jews cur father htyraharrI, " Lute l: 15 pecujjar fa teraclag Chat God r- %'e found a br@  ~n box wjth 
mal Oeatjjee raWve4 the Cj@of &od "' '"" "" j — meIIIbsra ao4oer Ijaa, aII4 very ye- 

cta 1. 44 a~ . 11 ble thi+~, i lti . h lt ls i~p sable cujjar + shojuC III+ ~oea. ~. +u, aa ere si~n 1l-lf. fof Hull ttl lie the fproaaise rrright b Sut fi fs sot my I arioso to lraracS you + arIt yvuf af LlI:les tu alpsiagp ~ le4r N pjas' compare to all the heirs. That prurrIitpe iS the 4ecrcio of IIIy jgy Ifjthlrr good or yuu I huuld use-r i e the rules: to 
~N~ temkts Wth Mark 1: ly Cb«&t &&L& ~Pe the W ~ '" " back behave the see4er» ot the F. F. 

ene» uf faith. Thanh th» i~re that it ~ name suuae»h»r», Iu they wiVhssm Co~~ that the h h 4Hkkv tv vuf rIatruQ pfvrrllfhe a'0 c v v by whulrI it hh afy wtitLa. . rr. 
Bro. T. II. rirllet. re is ail Q04508 wet IdeIIrjel~ jII alf ut- . and uur day ia livirIg t. hara ters staadfaC ka the ehstch aacj Cake ro. i& e~pre 

rt uf all mrna t4g~yy gag ag k~~~~~ to n suitM tu the cundt tlurt u a rlrecr, pjeaaugg jn laying chat aIIy 
res «h» asd iraoy ~~ %'ill eop'y a anxk C k ~ } ~ Ia M j ~ ~ - 

J  prI~bae he must hear that gospel 
~ obls4 Is soglflae — i . ~ hy peui p»t„r yen, » end Hill eoasty wb&o I have Itvod Inr 

Osr. It gay. ~ roan, meet h»ii»v» it with ail hie eeverat yoltrel util ho placed 'lseor- 
beart ~ must obey it ffutD the, 

rrIa be made free I 

soI~ ~@ or A se'rlcNI k NÃkf woN lsd QE CIA 

bi hs&lsse 4M Lba gtfle ls ~rt ~ h" '""y ~ m . twelve lf Lltey will I b Wwm sin. Vhlscannot be the gift uf ~ ~ ~ oII 
. however reakj ~ +bey ratsatsed Lho Hol Spirit, for th»r» ie nu»tace w~ to ~ m 

gaple 4e sat, . however, teal m ~~ 
a05  ~ykeLNI jIIy of mes thai ciajm to pceeem these 



4. McQ- 

p'Ig, M p'(}USECTION. kfngdoe of Hfs Hon and hedging +&+& +& +~++I++++- ion fa dually Pernicious. Hop~ eN the doctrines and traditions of yoI Itfll )et your readers see th;, ~UegIN TgxAa» JUXI 1, )868 
hf h teafthff ggre ~~r +r~gh ImlhMle irteend» for the sake of tru In hope. J. I Cwsgr. zxz y, derfng the commandments of ~ The "VPe and Downsof the Jack- 

son Famfbr" ls to haad, and I have 
read it twice. I mant to say, that There is very little in Bro. C', asti Home time ago, when it e'as ru- while it exposes the inconsistency man's article that I can Wjmt t From this timeon send all money mored that the F. F. was about to of some ot our brethren who are thou I t~ ever m haH. H 4R the FIRM I' +&i ~ +++~+ + y cpf f apse several brethren ln and apofogfsts for the Baptist- It is of our namphlets, to A. Mctkaty ' 

-  marred with extreme thoughts- «g n~ that we snd way o t+ on~ 'y'lnrt Mckavctt, Texas. Mshe slf out of Texas, wW m 
hn& one who wilfully neglects or side on "extreme grounds, " whil, qIlonegorderspayable to h. MeOary. know if we needed any mony to refuses to obey the Lord fn the way he f~ on the so nd, "mfddf~un l" We sate whether you a~ a ~' run the pa4r-one of these ~h- he has appointed, cannot be a Chris I don't like the expreasfon "mfh lt 

4bectfber or an old one. %rite ren has written us @ree letters tfan. hif such need conversion. yafnfy, and give the county, where 
l I th h h to t seems hat Job wfllfully refused g~M» t g num y ~ ilk r poet ofNee is not a large town. g y to. obey the gospel, therefore the man astride the )ence» thumping a totget thjs fn sending orders. help the paper when 'lt was n~~ preacher was wrong in giving such splinter on the top rail; but it d~, MHk~Rv 4 HassRRot &8 — but we have nevercaOed on them an obituary. lie was %tolls fu ts not appear qufte that for a dollar, for we have been able cefvfn%7~k+ on that baprlsm afh. r C„ fbr he delnm his "mfd, il thank he had joined the Baptists to corn- r 

& 
e e n~ s m f 1 

ply with the whfm that it was the ground» «nd lf I have not rnfsun- them for thefr g~ fntenUons all safe side, whiehthepteachet'steach- derstood him lt ls right where ~-e A. M~'O~Rv'saddtesjgfs Fort the same as if we had used their ing would naturally lead him to do. staM. %Phew dfd heeler ~ an- ~ cwavet t, Menard county, Texas. He wss wronif ln telling aunt Han- 
thi ho~ here 4 ~r plan to make the B, ptfst, she would b, sav~, after tfsm b au~ ft w~ d e by a Bap- 

+ah that if s e ffved a consistent ng ~ ~ rep a nga aP- SDIKRIhli NOTES F. F. a weekly: Vt evey one she had heard that ft was wrong to tist, or anyone efaet Ideny that who thinks that th Paper fs doing wear Sctitfous names and hold to heever ha us a good work and +ho feels ilk the bench method. jesus said: If ~ the ly table with the b~th 4hai4heg have sent in money to helping ft on fn that good work, I had not spoken unto them they '- th t & W t Nt z had not had sing bat now they have e ~ a  a ~w ma" 
no cloak for their sfn. ~-John Ih: RL oC on tl ia "extreiile gtoend, "whil~ WeC A~ have ~f~ no ~fpt s» smh ammnQ M they may fM There is a vast dference be he haa a~~ in the gdmfddfe" anti le the amount& They need have dfsPuM to emPloy fn the wort, tween a man snaking a mistake pop~ awa+ at him . %o flats, for all moneyrecefved and we will x it so that they can and one going against light and Mere wfff be recefpted for; buf help on this w'ork without any ex an ex know ledge. h man who a %'here did he ever Nnd us teach- «heaoar readers are told apolnt- pease except a little trouble to ~y and plainly to send money to themselves. Thp is the w'ay we waafs, ia not tight at heart, and the 'Iae, at Fort McKavett, Texas, they efll Sz that: For every one who man who teaches they are, is a " poi"t it NIIlt to Comply with fnatrilcUona, wfff send us y)0 ln this wag, we wflf blind guide. But for all that, a man out to us% The truth lap if I can 
may read the Bible, understand IQ understand Bro. Va. article, there id 

~eeofthe F. F ~~afnfyhavea gfvecrediton o r aebscaptfon'fe andobey«, at the'hand ofa Sap-, bpgt h dfNIp 
*~t to aay where we prefer all for eleven new subecrfbera; and he tfst, or any one else, «nd it is valid. hi 
~ g~gggta aeof Fvery issue since or sh can hant up the subscribers I f not w'hy not i I ave no idea h v ~ eilaa mtafna fnatruCtfonS On that the number is large who do tion of the F. F. on thfa question a~ 

that, but one ln a thousand w&ufd there ls of the w~kfy ~ ~ ey ~+re let usout fromte tfngany wh '~' ~ n "~++"e~ ~fumn" aebecrjbers they ~Ill eeee~re the they haveobey, tobeAeve with the ~+i r ~~+~ ~~  ~ mOIley tO the amOaat they haVe heart untO tfghteouaneas, ROCO 
10; repentance unto lite Acts 11. F. aslong as be hasfor notseeing Rr I * WX ta confession onto salvation ltom. thta Nowtheonlp chanceIseefor y p & 10 1 and unto baptism f4» g) 6 ~ g hfm to Nlake the Posftfons dier nt 

s 

Fot 4)6 w4 will eater a credft for Oaf. 8: Ei', «te neeemarily pat- ter Il th rnatter. Io please M- ~ ~g~ . d n& and he who tefu~ t b fs, for him toconten t at t estate- %+ aaaiWetfona A. XcO. ls not jlatdont?d so fat «»t we know; Nlent which the Baptista require as 
a eontsasfonQ "thegood oonhesfon" khocflbot; fet ~ tweityWght between doing this %'too j thing in- 4FSf. F MMH~; aM  m fa tW ~ Rntjonally aud accidentally'. hnd that stat at RAeally denf the 

tight at the hands of any one, we coinliloilof Cllrfst and the whole 
have nv plea for st tfngeocy «hou) gospel plan. 

C I sow'b ther 'ad ~~&~'l mW"g~~"~judg %tat Sro. C. talks about thoee who ~ |n make the F P' a ~eh isa. y P 
b b th Thi are la error who have hadnochance 

h Thete ate th tee positions occu- 
by out brethren. This pastot eaakhtely. Hoiile of thos b~Ch~ + w~k» lf ~ "ave the ~ONE to ~ sp l e of 1, in one e, t~me ~ to kno~ the tmtL He wants to ~he that, they eaa ~ tie tim~ aI'~~~ ~~ I ~ y  so is the Afe~eygr, while the I'. F. modify the geepef, lt seema, for ~ encl 0 ail@lii ln this &ay %Illa's oc-cupjes the other, The mfddfe them +Ow whi+ ~e a~ ajdng up yea caa sI ate ft. We Itfll pil~h ground is the' true pvgiition, I think. 

~okfy To mak this chaae we a Wt of W ~mkp m %4MW ateftom the ga)pMtashvuld t b ~ the truth to them aad mvtheex- 4rHI have to forest abygt gf~ at ~t y ~ y  ~ w a~ tiaed nvr should we say that ovue euae. Idee'tyeeteadtoka ~ what dhe eeep oatset, asd we ~sot ~ + g~g' f wea+ta+fh" to shooed. lint h" «hobos bees bsp- the Lord «ill do «lth theme why ~III t I d~ d raise She Ieeaialte amoeat iebeiin 4)sed like the Jacksons should be, : „v h tM t th w ~ill ~ g ~ %'hile svtUe %'ho ate baptia~ right 
ip~ng lts owa ~y aAetwag4a. c~  in to ('hriaL, not into a denviai i oat ivo, t se wife ia tkha 0)g560 to ~+~ + ~ ~& ~oa&lyi the nvr e~en into a ~engr"Ã"tio«f ALA O'EFN FNE fFNk- ~~y~~ ~ v~ ha~ 0) aaeoeata, twelve; fho 4)5, e4gh. " " " y ~~I+~ the '~eoaa ~«' ~t~~ y+v' ~~ aud tegatded in a deovuiir ation or ~Nr 8~v: %0 llblvod a l(tet a ~ thirty sclbac'rlbetap aacl so oa I th iu a eohgtegaf ivll, « it» pvstpibfe fvt ~laaiQy brother «ho said, I can aa~ rang; but we do aot expect to them Co hei'e' a titvre cotta«t idea 

than thfi. If they oiake a oiit»take ~ %  ~ go oo holadt4 s sil~gb faff to ta4e the aQMNlnt lb'sosaty ~ t 1 
- 

t t ~~~ a~got angj ~ la &y Ity to ba NNkd 4l the ++ the +etakfyi ~+ +4 k~ that ahoat what the. y are +ning, they afectloaate. OII crita: %0 can ~ ~ al~& ~ryiI the I' F. has ~y ~~& ~~~ ~y Iof» o+ ~h"~ "vtiv~»- 
I not ~t ~g aft' t the F. F. ~04 aa gaey on tj~ as ~e oaa fg~jg f@gg~ggg; pygmy if they have lt i» uvt o~'e fh»»ar. 't' tu gv black aatj 

& d &. ith ~~h ~&~ aff &h+ ~ la ~+ «~e ~ ~ p lf su ws hsd batter walt till just be- prodted hg them. " Aasther: "Se- MNQM e that they ~t lt a4 mal 'Ir8l Not Clh ~aey back as they lbre e e die, like soaae of the an- foved Iifadg~g ~~g ~ ate, 5g Set $4 %rhea CLeg ye4 She male@; $4 c~ti did- 
aCCept Rly }hart-jIalt QhRkS %or Che ~ ~~ tlat'sir aay tiley 4M 4o l~~ II last iasee th tablet arM 14 " cod reer hast ie44ee ia the l' & * 

'4o lag Nor it — aa a~ wtjta. scwae naaarks hem aa abeet the h~ g ~ ld g has dose Ine tkCs motaiag, for I 
trmes in thj saattet ate dojn %' ~ are anxious to meet this ds- ehaage, that will glee mme ides of noae are right; we algid aot mp l n as tired la hodp aad atah al hssrL ~%st fit a weehlg becaaee me, ~ Qe k|a4gy~~gay ~~ ~ll aif who are fmaac~d are right. I cannot beija ttfallypehowmuch 4lieve it woaM ac& aaoceoilLam to be.  laav t~ &tMt ~W~e ~stftu~ an ex-, ~~ ~lr 'Ta~» always g&~'e Who &hmls of Zkoa» aacl halfy oa the attar ~~ g~g II ~ treme aad 4 a mag. Teach the I a anath aad let the peep)e say +hah-: me mast»sl of Mrtst. asd redoaad ts laa the ape~i ef the m4yeCele@yassad er they understood it or sot; to de thhsg la the r~t plane, aad lf Xoo @ice@ ef Go@ la - aha yqpe' ee h~. 4. WvQ. $a«4 a bapthuv e jthdhat a coefes- caa taIk~aCjaaa j~ yg~aNg~~ 



ZXOTJN DA. 'DICOT' 
jo fg' QQ f54$f coaf I )y can fn the adjoi ning room, w 1 (neaten I s she 1 1 Bed h 1 m out she ad minie. tongot be j8&p 

so ohea I coaf l) eaa fn 
eiieeC gybe of the many Chfngs I the whole scene through the open tered a severe spanking, which was a8sctfoned on to another ~ t $ Chf motif Qg and rrf te doorf and f n her I )4 re ]eaves the not on fy cruel but unreasonable. may please Hf m who hath called vo~ OF c eer. Par- baby in theiub and rushes toher Ayifn, I know a man, &not a ustogloryandvirtue. " 8+Rkr- d Chfs bfC of eeotfsm, dear sisters, bc'. The babe is drowned, and the christian, however), who when his P. 8. — I would be glad fF the sfs &r such words though sweet, but Frantic Father realfafng ihe horror toddling babe Fell almost into the ters would suggest subjects For me ~rve to remind toe of my unwor- ofhtsdeed, reaches for his gun snd Ire, hurting its hetsd severely oa to write on. Will not the sisters thfness of a@eh praise and my f'ail- blows hfs orn brains oui. Now fn the aadfron, caught %up and beat all try to send up some ne% sub- „re Cogve fully up to my preach- a calm momeuthe mould havegHr- it cruelly For whatftcouldnot help. scrfbers to the F. F. I hope', my ng. The latter sister I know has en his life For his chlM, but tbr a I hive seen mothers who had Fool- dear sisters, you rill all turn out ~ heavy eatee and I think iF she paltry sum, fn a moment ot uncon- fshfy over-worked themselves, and see what you can do for Chfs can lake tfme to wtfte a private trolled inger, sacrf lees Stree lives, rhfp their nursfng babfes who had hest oF pa'pere. Send your clubs to letter, oC&rs lees burdened and leaving the wfFe a raving manfae'. partaken oF their nervousn~ be- h. MeOary, Fort McKavett, Texas, thoroughly competent might write Now For some daily domestic cause they could not go to sleep. and let's swell fts list tfll ft can be a few words for publication now scenes. I was once visiting ths Now, theta are life-pictures snd puitlished weehly. Any sister can and thea- hre such 'not burying house ot an intimate acqiafntance. rill give ycu some idea OF the evil ~t some subscribers if she wffl Cry; their talents fn nnt doing sot The neat houseriFe had brought her results OF the lack OF this prtncfple. and, !F I am competent to judge, Sfsjers ~uen&fy wrf&~ neglect soap. barret fn, out oF Che tain and %'e should cultfvate lt ourselves the F. F. is the only truly sound yvur e'ork to write regularly for temporarily pfed ft fn the kitch- and enForce ft on our little ones. paper that I read, and I read many alfie paper. " %'eff& I must say that en. Her husband. ln going into an Ii wQl be comparatively easy For others that claim to be souad. So I am often reminded OF Mrs Jelly- unused rooln acgofning the kitchen, them to gafn this victory now, and think %hat a good work re are do- by fa Charles Dickens'Bleak Houie. encountered the barrel. Dfd he rfff make them so much nobler ing, sfsters, when we use our em- Ihave NdOced my work to a min- quietly move it asfde an4paes ont linen and women. How many let deavors to extend the clreulatfn of njmual fn order Co gain time to Not a bit oF it. He stopped, puted their children Aom one to Sve years the F. F. S. write. I cooked through the rfn- up and delivered a lecture on old dance and kick and scream For Cet whea food gave out, and I rash cleanliness and orderliness; called what they rant, or even Sght their OVR PA JCPmr. k't'8. 
rhea clean clothing gives out, only his rife the Slthteit roman fr the parents till they yfeld! How many „The U and D rnsof th Jwk ~ crub when health demands ft. I country, when he knew every word let a child who has a bad temper, ~)n F~z) fl Q fs a jQ/feC fndafge myselF and children fn Few was untrue; piled on exasperating indulge fn Fearftu) outbursts, 

l fd th f f~ f1~0~ tuoks and SMn~' wo~stlliwed r~stf~~hyt stoking with dang rous reap M oF~efvfng8 ptf. |. a~ ~I t} make nocraay quffts and tidies; fn Himplybecausehehadneverlearned any who aiay ol pose thea; Chen me~ ~t ~ps rfth f lglifgg (acC, do no fancy work, yet every selFwoatrof. hnoaher From the salsa excuse him by saying: "Oh, +hen ~ i jh of Q~ olentfs Slld rfth earepaado~+n Family: The pains Caking rff+, he gets mad, you must get out o Ia~myMffiookinga~~tothat rhfle prep ring bead fmt. le4 the hf ray. %'0 can'4 do anything 10Mnts p, r ~y, m th~ f t5 "rest that remafneth unto the peo- Sah scorch. Thehuaband spies it miCh him, hehas such a temper. " 
pie oF God. " 

the Snt Ching ~ he ent nth Justsuchtemp nus~t inedare 
l ~ th h, h I" Cake this means oF acknowledge- room. Deme he politely overfook rhat Sits prfsons and galfors. lng Che reeefpt of thesekfnd letters, it, as b» rouM at a friend's table, Let us think prayerfully oF thfs, ~oil Mime ta whleh I mould enjoy assed'erfng ot even at a boasting houeet Le4% sister, First control ourselves, for privately, had I the time. Every llsteni "I aeversawsncha womaa no child can have proper feepect d lh f~ & L ~ tp ASM Ipily neglect mle for the F. in . wy lfFet You never did hy Sah for parents rho are constantly Sy- b J ~ Ja F„ which I am forced to do. rfthoui ruining it. You just don't fag to pieces and doing unreaain- ~„C tg ~   Q Nor hr my main talk, which I care, fs rhat's ihe matter, just so able hand unjust things. %hen re ~ have le fh400404 should be oa you get out of the kit hen. I rill can master outsives Chen re can an account of hor agleke JaekMpp trol;" Che lack of it belay fIry Ish next time. " "Very rell, " help our chffdrea to masCer their ro hf rfF S~ ~e~ oo aotleeMe ln myselF «nl almost says the eoundecf rfFe, "I rill call on rills. I know a mother who, when her ~ eMg oae else rfth whom I come you, " rhfch she@co fu a for 4ays. child ras os the verge of eevuf- An „QN, met the MeihQf li CNet. Daffy Ch newspapers He bustles in, sefses th hrk and alona, prevented thea by her calm %rub-hx" aud eximed ft a+- are Sled rfth detaffs OF awhf watches closely FOt about three demeanor and Stm "Mv son, con- ~~ Thf h a ~ g+a@d p erfeea, eQch result Asm a tack oF minutes, rhen he gets up a conver- trot yoursefF. " I jeff you, you can 

Chfs a54mles&at priscfple. I shall satfon on county polftfes, rhen lo! not be a true christian rfthcet it. ~ ao4 aCteept a mjaphysfcaf diag- the lsh is scorched! Does he beat It fs the grand feeeoa taught by our Nhof aelf~tnk, buia vety good his bteae4 and «base himsefF fear hf Havior rfeaa he eaM: "IF a eaa ™~ 
4e4aNkoa of ft fs "self~fture, " so carefessaess! Not «4 all! "%Vhy a smite thee OI thy right cheek, turn ause wrfter says, rhkh fs true. ffttle burnt Sah is Iothflg. See Co him the other afso. " Ii is this At fF we cultivate nor hearjs and hor easily you can remove the that keeps back the oath thaj has rN g I grxg, y zg~z~ remove all noxious reeds oF sellsh- scorched pak. %'ho cares Sor ~ lit- eo Loai soUed the fip» of the rfcked 
neee, fmyatiem'e, etc„re riff sooa tie scorched Ssh W "%'hy, " says maa nor turaed heai his eiaa It Bnm. Afe6ery k Lfesaebreesg1: beeollse masters oF our riffs. the rife, "rhea I did it, you seem- is this t 4 makes a patient rife I have beea paQeatfy, aaxiNIely I shall simply Live instalees From ed to care a great deal. You acted and eliot r, a reveted hushaad aid prayerfuffya'aftfng for eume btothet life jo shor the evil resulting Aoea as lf I had eommftCed the uapat- Father. 8 fact, ft fs the grald to rise up rfth sea plaa otggg- a lack of self~teel. For fasjaaee, 4osaQe sfn. " ht this he rube hfs ibeadatfoaWoae of chrleCIaa char- gestioa that would serve Co chai~+ a Iaaa calls aaothet a ffar. Sore aoee, strokes hhs aaouNCache aad ls aeter. "Ieye aagry aad sfI aot. ~ F. F. ftcNa a sema~oathfy Co a the oieiahed aaaa s4ey jo reason sffest. Nor rhyeouM he IoChave Let as thea Wgfjh 4cwkay to exet reekfy paper, but afas) }4 seel~ Chat the «ate Fact OF a ~n caffjng passed her Falift by as he did his T cise this ptfaefg44 fl our holaes. that re are to watt iI vafa, as off hi&a a liar does not aaake hfgn nne t First, becaclse he does sot love "hfs %'hea our ffttfe hefI~ chelsea the calls «yon the brotherheocj |ot No, but jerks oui a pfstof er knife riFeashe4oeshilaeefF~ seeoad, be- acme tousfuvexaCfouseaoeneais let this purpose have dfed aray rfth aid Che ~aaft ha, hfs soul stalled cause he harl aever eoahekle4 hi&a- as Soeee oursefves to speak to their eo'. aa echo. 
with Che 14@xi of hfs feffor aaan, self bee affored that uirufy mela- aad seeacl theaa away levfagfyaad Brethren, I am aoC riff fag fot 

Ieatfy. It ls mich eaeliet Co 4o this Co Io oa aalu hwger erithout tais- 
afa, soi~thfag ~a~ r~~, a Chal you ilaagfae. I taor fhwa ing my feehke votes fa jhaC 4keee- 

rendlng than the fotiowt ~ + dish ls heshen In the Lltchea er a extuutence It ts so easy to fait ttonI aad wtth year 
aale fa Che iatocpeevfsh, AeNef hahft, ~» roafd makeaa ~~1 to all the 4elat ~ieahack bN  a t hie aid hoi~, ot perhaps heehaa@ has which our chfhhea are the greeteeC tree breathe'ea thmugfL the F. F~ kM~Ch ~~- Ha Ch~y~- A ~ ~C arith ~ rh ~g ~S ~ 0 a~~~s ~4 

ptd hey ptchs it up aad hottts it ia stunts aa i~scent, loving rhttd 
~ 

fend themselves, hut chasten are aaytlttng. 0 bhaga Co see f 4 beta as he kaors riCh N~ SCCf ~aes4 et %eeCfoa I ~ but Iha4hrea, rhat are re maN4ag 
aaIINhC of iCs valse. The faahet te- Chat re roaN useaffy abet rfth meet beat ia 04iaee- &hea yoat for 7 Ea it heeaaee re 4e a4 ee4 tata' jas4 fa tierce Co see the ~ a kfas, buC aow ft is aeeCar~ fifth NCCke eh' epee Coyou fa yaii the F. F. Co became a reeky Yo, ef fj fa hfe aiaget, sCrfkes the ehkM a shat@ slay, iCs NCCfe heatC aehfag &m a M. 4 Bet live f4 a kaoek lot ve alf ale mete thaa aixjgg~- 
gatttag lt te ihs Incr. ~ it lhtts, with the lajastloe ef ths paalsh. ma gttod for yen& whoa ~ pitying that It sheaht heetL Is it becagni 

48hpk 04tfhN the aalf ea met. I oee MN a Ch, tee-yeaMhkl kfss MNEME Oe4k it O'Iray happy. the F. F. fs Ih4 ItNN4hsd upva the ca5 Iae4aa4 4eeith. %lac aaoCI~, boy Mf F49 a keep elver. His Let ae helena eveu a4 thfs late 4cgr e'et' ef Qe4, aa4 areas to 4eela~ 4Iee4 fa hathjllg a ~eIN i+he mekhet eaeih4 him ae he Nese ace Oe taf» est 0844th htQffe eat Ae weel eeeleeief Oo4t Ne; he. 



cause we believe thai ii has $444 every sube{&ber to the self-month- the cause of some writing to know lien o+ boCh sides fi Nlst b 'th 
upon ihe word of Oed without a4- ly subscribe one dollar e«eh to the perwnaneqey of the paper. thedf~reneefsowjng to edueatf ditfou or sebtractfon through all snake lt a weekly, and every one Now while this ought noi to make people are educated for t~ church 

ore t ey wolne members of it, 
fhe 5ery trials jt has had to I&sac take an fotereste and see that their any dfSerenee, I vetQy believe before they Qwolne me and ii is the only paper that has selghborhood is wel) solicited to there are hundreds of brethren that and things in which th ey ate edu. 
al 
taken the broad platform against subscribe, at the same time take all will euccueb iF the above predic- cated determi 

l world]y powers and innovations, new subs:rfbers they can; let all Cion comes true; beides ii is evi- the material OF which the church fs. 

- ea e rm ne e e aracterog 
aad conlrmed its teachings, by its pay that are able, and those that dent that fi would be detrimental compos@I wheth it ill be practice, or fnstancje it does not are m4 let them say when they a'fff to the general cause of the paper to gremfvc church or not. If a nulnber 

F 
olqeoechureh festfvafs jug-break- any time before the 1st of Oetoter move it from hustfn, and greatly of fndfvfduals enter the church af- fngs, and such revellfngs for rafsing next; and let a report be made by to fts interest if Sm. McOary could ter ha 1 bee ed ted nd m~s yr the support of the Iespef, each one that have takea In inter- move back and be with it- 

™ 

fn5uence of an institution havjni. 
f 

and thea soil fts sheet with all man- est in this matter of their suer~ %V'fth constant prayer for the me- fetf f 1 d fesM ner of worldly advertisements to giving names of subscribers and cessof the F. F„I amyoursfnChrfst. dflfeult io convince them of the o@tafn means for the same purposee amount collected. %lid report to 
aad us prove fts fnconsfstency. be made to the F. F„and sent in Eagle springs„Texas. Sunday School fs regarded b man kgafn, ft does not publish any ar- with Cht amount, say within Nfrt 
f44} Rom any correspondent with days aha the publication ef this. We publish Bro %meat's idea an emb~ of human o~n. Th~ aa uncertain, or Ashdodfc language Surely we ought to get enough about changing the F. F. Co a Meek- Sunday School nf tray fs the ln it, without a little piece of cor- subscribed and a sumfcfent amount ly also our own which was t h h Reetjon un&her it. Hence it does not paid fn «t present to warrant the forward for publication bef hfs da School tqufre one so well versed fn the edi'tora to proceed at one@ to changsj letter was received. Perha all f 

ore day School fs educated to da, so r was reee v ays is ihe conscience of the ehureh to- 
ye 

PCures, o separa spu s e paper to a weekly. If noi, let Chat ean be done upon both of our morrow. The Sunday' School fs an hot the geauf the editrs report to us through the plans, laay be eu8lcfeni to enable invention of man. Had nven on 0 man. man the 
us to make the chant/ fmmedfate- right to make this invention t I f aC are we w ting forf Is ft that are able to, and give another ly. We prosyise the breihteh Che hehad noi Che right Che deed was ae4 NsR Che popular current which dofjar each, and so on until we ae- r for 01. 00 r r whenevel' le eo stamgly opposing fta position, complish our design. 
paper or l. per year whenever rong~d to perpetuate li, ls io be g e corn our gn. we obtain a sufhcient list to do so partaker of the evil decl@ of the . , Osu e, n er t Brethren, I «m in a strain trying wjthout loss. past. But I am not allowed to «s- pa ome an until I get We doubt not that many vill fol- sume that man had not the right to »s a 1- 1 paf y low the suggestfons of Bro. blent make this invention. IF he had the f44 g~ and double their subeerlpQoas. right to make the fnventfon, he hah ye bo one to respond Co the call tn The meekly fs badly needed, we the right to add to fi societies, Airs 
Chink. %e want our bRotbers and and festfvafs. because maa has the. 

rs Ag A a Cfaaes, ff necessary, and Chfak it the 
«ecol hea sisters to coasfder this "our work" right to add to hfs own invention 
accoIRl ng cheapest way I could iavesi Co 

a ce ce preach the Iospaf, and contend as servants of Christ Co contend for whatever in his Judgcoent milL 
A the faith He "oeee deliVered CO the imprOVe it. One Of three tNAgs crea& I appeal saints. " Let all Mends to this must be donb: 

staadfagt Thea let us aRouse to of Ch 
we afo to you for no other cause than Che manafeat half of the interest 1. Deny Chat man has the dght to 

the Agent sense of our 4ut and a tha 
eaase rfst. and fa no other 

se our u y aame Chan Che naase of Chrfst, and ~n 
Bm, ament does and s»ceess fs eer- invent Che thing. 

A. McO. view this responsibly in its pRop- I pray for none other Qlaa the w fff 
cO. 2. Deny hfm the right Co add fm- 

er ljiht, let us bear in mind the ad- ot the Lord. ~aooaaaaro. v s amer ~asaxa. p 
ve~ cfrcu under which May Sod bless you all, brethren 

I. admit that ft is right toedu- you cate Che 

risings 

generation fot "g ~ er church membershfp under the fn- your yower uence of societies, fairs Lad festf- 
efiloa, ~ let ~ ~~mb r the Chemeewffh V~fn ~~, fn ~~to ~ fg «afftothew~ , A But lt fs claimed that there can 

he ae wrong fn the Sunday 
School. It fs one of those slight 
variations ln aMNon to OeA ap- 
pofntlaeacs. gast we be so ehari- 

al Che whffele Chat + sCay cloee Co fee Che btih~ wN, I thiak, serve fs Che w«teh word of Choee who pull the QNhhsl weed, fa eomparlsoa to Co 
the mass that waN aot. to admfC one mote, Cwo Chl ee, or « 

doeen mote t The Suachag School 
has ~ ~clN~Ch NMkl, y~~M Q ~C~ h s~p in ~f~ Me N~~y'~~~ ayygnt 

n filth, aad ~y seatyo» foe that ~r~~ meat be takes g ~ of that snoceeatem that oaly lose~ 
pie 

So we aced lot expect sabserijCheas at the PReseat rates. step fs too loag ft lafght reeah fn a Saaday School in the CO»nty, we 
y ha eoa tg Saa4gg Sei oct 

eeltve Oe 4e iC wNhia oarlelves; leC be «amre4 ham Amati 
that if a, d'or maay The tea4ealcy ot Che ehaceh fs to 

a State Sawney Sebo' as' ff these 
several aCCathmeats aRe aot to be yee~t eoa4itfoa fs ~or% oae 4f- aware that mao y have talkee the ehareh ae4 Che worM, ar gluey Having a focal a R ~ the a sa 0 

4 meCSer aad rt 
«s & seeaL Ceacieat, we may have a eo»4g aid 

Nor 
a State Nlperf ill%Cleat, s4 SQt th~ 

NeOary There ace se maay Iced mes ia Che 

oct «ake of order aalu harmony amour erN he 4eehfed, aad Qaat ls aoC alt, W M~. Wa 4 the superfatea4eta, ~payat ~ at aeeh aa4 aevriee fa the aalae New mhea See. 
54QFg s44e4k80 $4 the ehlich State Saaggg Q~oof ef g~ ~ he 4eb 44 los aaL Na leal mae Iho aaaNaae Wiei4 was asm laaC eahea. Thea aes 

ee m le%+~ SseNval ace Qe s4ye Chat have evag t~ 

N m N ~ he She geeaSmt act of fs Che aRoag fa aH th4 ~F aes ~ ~sat Xf li is aoe fa ~ oHglsal iavsatioo 
ay hg «hfeh we may be the «aeaas ~ eaa ao4 be focaacL Th~ ef Qe0'Is wee@ to have See eeeeaa ~~ 40 QFtISo R% o04 ~a ea IN4h 8Mbsa Sl4 ll~ 4e leam aa4 yea Ae aN eaa iIIke Qe atey Wih a efs Oh thea, Let &is ma a ~ ~ hear of ahe 

thai attea4 the aeheol~ 
wF lse ebs F F. Is Is ssae -es k. eslsass, seleses eaajasa ea ~~~ra~~ maoaraassaxease ee, v ~ea was' was ~ 4. Illy' the Lee@ help m to aeL, ~ae tyke has heea ping ea a, aalu I «Re to Calle 0&lee shape, 

™~~ %~ ce»aty anal 4 Che Shake Ik4gxg and 
44 I Che ea ~I% hehag Rahaeel Ip amber a5 Qda, th&X fee yam eaNsea as ieee aa4 asa4em what ao4 5 She aOISem Lek Ihhmelat t 4a4 CQe ks «» 4oaht X4 fe Aa t ~ Cheee ace heaese  CReaaee4 

ef 4e4eia~ 
e4a, 44 



fore and make disciples of all the fHenda &u, In response to a propo- nations bg hsptisinq Chem, " etc . sCgpu ms4e hg Sco. Qillesple, that 
w r h~ . hichinclud thetea h one thousand of tl'-e su4K'Rbento 

Amain, he says: " he gospel is 

ng of all that htas ~n command the F. F. each send me one dollar 
ed, belief follows; this leads to ~ to buy me a home, habeent ln theft 
pentance, and the belief and the part. Things are so shaped that I repentance, instructed and guided cannot visit the west this yar, but by the teaching is followed by bap- 
tistn, and so, a man is made adis. I am as thankful to thoee whoex 
ciple. " '. cc os. , lf the above fs comment, tended to me an invitation, ii if I can a man he dlscipled, or made a could. And also to the few ho disciple, without baptizing him ~ have sent me money, aa if they were But some one sa)g does the admin- 
istrator have to b lieve that bap a thou~and and their contributions 
tism is for the remission of sins ~ were ten times what they are. I %'e don'4 uppose that the Lord suppoee the article that I wrote be- ever contemplated that any one fore did not reach the ofNee, or ebe would ever want to baPtixe, who it reached the wa t ba ket. I de- dld not believe the Roepel hence 
He did uoC issue su edjct prnkihitiug sire that mg fHends msg 

' 
know 

every unbeliever from baptiaing. where I am, and that my addreaa 
But, says one, did they baPtiae for is changed from gatlln, Park coun- the remission of sins ordid the can- 

ty, Ibd to Bloomleld, Green coun- didate siniply have to believe that 
he ought to be haptixed for the re- 
mission of sins ~ I am hardly able to write an artl- 

This brings us to a very import- cle for Che paper yet. If I continue ant question and when settled to improve and have no relaps w ill, or should, forever settle the 
uestion of sect baptism. well to will try before long to give th 

t e law and the testimony; and I readers some Choughta There are 
would sa that the only way we a great many thinga that need oor- have of udging man is by his recting as well a a thousand things words an actions; and as we have 
found that man was commissioned e ea ned~ wh c are cloaeiy 
to preach remission of sins and to connected with true Christianity. 
baptiae; we Ind remission con- It seems that the great ~ect now, 
useCed wlCh bspCCsm bg hesrlnlg of most presohsre, I ~ Co plesse Chs them tell persons to "be baptised 
rororino~et t„obtain thisbl~ P Pie. To make Chrbtianityaa 
ing. 5 oe would lt be reasonable congenial to worMly taates as Pos 
to suppose that such instructions sible. To enjoin nothing that wOl 
would hav~ been given. lf t&ere interfere with the frolic and fua of was no one baptlling for the remis the giddy aM the ga sion of sins' %'hat do we under- 
ttand Paul to mean, when he asked If Chere la a feetlval, yleaie or 
certain disciples, for what or into party, Che preacher muai leis Che what Chsg were bsgtlsad C The su- «sg ssg sspssCsCCg Cf he C s gawain swer given was unto John's bap- 
tism. " how the meaning of thea ma"' ~e y ng P P  oi 
exPression eeunto John's baptism is, devise acheNlW and prana enough I think, clearly explained in Paul's toget Qy worldly amuaementa, ihe rePly; which w'as, that he knew pcsehers and old people will Cheem that John baptised to believe on 
him e ho. was to cotnt atter him their means togethr and eeiabijah 
Sow if there was no one tlsebot a $hany assembly, or a Eareka 
John and hh disciples baptialng encampment, where ladles (f) aud 
Fot a spec+c purpose an4 Pau& gentlemen '. t) caa premenade, boai knowing this too, why should h Hd 4 i ~th . A hve prupoulldod such a qustluR + 
The fact that. they had not heard of they hav a wee™ two of revelry 
the Holy' Hpirit raised a suspicion and Ftun, then the big edliors as' 
ln Paul s lDlnd that the/ had not college presidents will reCIFQ I~~e been baptised by th discipl of 
Christ; for when thew (the disci- 
pl~uf'Christ& b pti~ ror ~mls- »ia«ty and an Qeeln«hey had- 
sioo they taught the ir converts to %'hat is to heme of ehrlatlaalty 
expect the gitt of the Efoly Hpirlt, if such peopie age paitern ~litsp while John «nd his diciPles only' If men and ~o~ea I taught those baptiaed by them, Co 

ve on game one who was C atef CAN045ef) er Clue Siss boils% 
conic aFter. hgain, me hear Paul np th woma@ 'hi~ 44ie Ioatap ia 
saving to the Curiothiam: "Thank an index to the eitjr4atiaaity of to- 
CAN that I balgtiaed none of you. " 

d y wh C wmldbe Ch iethx toth %'hy ". "l~t any should aay that 
Ihm t pci~in my ownn~e. " '~'v'~~ef~ "m~ 

Sut. )'aui, why should it matter & Moody is to be old p a a tyII8 
if the adtninistrator had nothing to of the true Chr&tiaa Ientlemaa, 
du with the validity of their bap- what is ~ type &g~ j&iae testh thaw ". Nore aINN. er T' lF a laaa caa poaitive}y 4@ay X. l". H~ws. isa. 

Qae tesehiag aid aaCL~Cy ef 

ta aa a «Qbotitate, 
aalu ye4 he a gee% Chthdkaa, whaC 
w84  ~M 40 Ce h aa aUchA$0 f 
Xf She maa who eMma eeet Co Le 

IN'& Na. I. c. exvKc. elae Chriathaiaa, as' 
tLeaa belsen hie eoe Rice 

&roe. MeQaty 4 H a: act hid tie whC maet 
I tave i~a walQaN Nur eeverai he 4e Ce h44 them 

4eyi Co neever heat a eeveee at Ne MNSC COL 
Cack of eefa5e ee I twas Ier Qe IaNa. llaay ef ear 
eoQM write to yes. I &No0 a hlrt weol44N locNIIfo ate glvlag ag 
article acmae three weeks alate Nor the treth al~t every 4@y. 't'hNgI 

the F. F. thaikiig the kha4 Mea@e are 4te4eetag aovei44e coaaaaaC- 

&. I'. Rrcmwaoeua. 

~M~MluNkeFew tea geserrv ~. 

l Chkah that the readers of She 
&Ml SCHON DA tf V R ILave 04tvc4 
A4t eaoeih Cu a !ate a early 4a Qhe work the «djnlnist~tor ', 

ia h ag, an4 its beNLFing oa the ' 

y of bapUaln. I have i ger eoeae Qaae, a She eeet ea Che O'. p'. «as 

«ho huaca iaviied ace ie ~C theaa, ly, The Mea aeeeaa Co he, to 4e 
i pcesl4e4 I mssCs s Col Chseagh the swag wCCh Chs asCCua es 
j aeee; aa4 sac she Lee~ Mike llareiehee m Oe 

iatierI of Ieeeealiy as' when 
ey leave this "nursery of the 
church" 4o take a stand in the 
church, if you think io convince 
Chem ChsC State mech!sory is uoC s 
recess!Cy, and all wrong, you had 
better gather Qp your efFects and 
move io the far south where the 
climate Ia suiiable io the growth of 
Che eeeWrees. 

I am informed that we are corn 
branded io bring up our children 
in the nurture and admonitlon ot 
the Lord. Yes, ao said an apostle 
bui he 4d noiauthorhe the organh- 
ation of a Sunday School through 
which this colnmand might be 
obeyed. I have never organlILed a 
8unday School ~and never belonged 
toone, bui lFI shoul. l be lost for 
ihese reasons, I ~hall Ind myself 

~ hn company wQh all the ~tits 
and primitive christians, But 
o4her churches have them and 
that part of the kingdom of 
Chtist thai belongs to the Baptist, 
and thai part of it that belongs tlat 

the Methodist church. will outstrip 
us ln edcttatleg She y'oung, and ae 
~ aust do aoIIMIthlng to be up with 4' tlaseI. Yea, these churches 
have QMNlrhlng bebchea an4 altars 
tlill of straw, Ae the «ceommoda- 
Cioa of Choco who chooee to boar to 
Choir himan inven@ona, and must 
~e iherefore invent eomethlng to 
auppiant the revealed plan of aal- 
vaQoa ~ 

To aQIn Qp the whole matier, we 
observe, Chat the SQnday School is 
qeite aalce thing to look upon, 
nore likely to deoelve, by opening 
up the ways for human addition, 
Chas perhaps, anything else that 
couM have beea invented. In and 
of itself aa inaotent and+a good as if 
it were of ayoeiollc birth or at least, 
ao li apyeara. Ita friends do not 
claiQl Chai it I divine. If you want ~ origll in tho church, Irst put lt 
into th SQaday School, an4 the 
80jaday Schcllcll and Ch4' oFab will 
Ceo b)Hher, eo that you cannot 
parate them. If yoQ want socie- 
tka ia the church pei them!a the 
Seaway School of t~y and you 
will II4 thepi In the church of Co- 
moraem. Fairs and Seetivals in the 
aurary mill make Co themaelves 
Mea4a there, who wOi carry them 
&ver Ikcl ocl YQtate their tlaisls in 
the ehareh of the near %Clare. 

&hte mal we stop T After the 
80day Sehtml and before the fair 
M@or the Sdr aad before the festl- 
vaip or Aer the featlval aid before 
Che t4e sastbinery t Sowse will ~ 04 0 piste and aoeae ai an- 
+4r. M lbt asyeelf I will siop le- ~ Che SaacCcCg School; IC ls sssg 
Cs aCat m ap as@4». This moses, 
Ce «at wlCh Che apostles as' Cwlml- 
Ckve 

liable to stump its toes ~ 
idea that the administrator has nothing to do with the validity of baptism, when admitted to be true, strikes down the very issue upon, which the V. F. has waged such a' 
relentless w arfare. The consequen- ce+ following such admission mould not stup in the bounds of reason, or common sense, for it would not only admit any and all to the work of an administrator, but would justify the presumpiion that we could dis- 
pense with him altogether: as the 
only use we would have for him 
would be to give us a ducking and we could do that ourselves and the 
validity would net be affected. I think that the great mistake that is made is based upon the un- 
scriptural idea, that the act of bap- tism is a work solely of the person 
being baptised; rhen our own ob- 
servation proves the absurdity of such an idea. Paul says that are are baptised into Christ" and that this baptism is a burial w'ith Christ. 
Now how' was Christ buried 7 l)id 
he bury himself t Hedid not. %'ell, 
is the sinner required to do more 
in his burial than Chrlstdid in Eils t But, some one says, the sinner obeys 
From the heart a Form of doctrine. 
Yea, hi~ mind being lnfurmed as to the blessings and promises that are to follow' this act, his will is in- 
duced to yield himself into the mold of doctrine, having the assurance 
that he will be freed from sin and 
be made a child of God. 

But somebody says: "Bro. Eiaw- 
klns. p ou put man between God and 
the sinner. " My friend, you are 
very much mistaken, I do not do it; 
and if you want the job of taking 
hiss away you can have it; bet let 
me s t that If you undertake lt, 
you w I And it a bigger job than, 

rhaps, you think for. Tell us 
ow the sinner gets his faith T 

N'hy, by hearing, ot course. Can he 
hear without a preacher! No. 
well there ls another man to move. 
Bu', says one, the preacher don' t 
put him into Christ. He believes, 
repents, confessed' and obeys; that 
puts him into Christ. % all, let us 
see: I)ere he believe into Christ f 
Yu. Faith alone will not give him 
all the blessings and protnises of 
Crud, for they are in Christ. %'ell, 
Faith is an act of the sinner, is it 
not T Yea. I ioes repentance put 
him into Christ f No' that is also 
«n act of Che sinner's, ls it nut ~ 
Ym. I~ confession put him into 
Christ 7 No, it is unto salvation; 
in the direcdon uf Christ, bQC don'4 
quite put him in 4'hri t. It ls also 
the sinner's «ct, is it not T Ye~. 
Well dues 4aptisnl put hiin into 
Christ» Y~ Fur we are baptised 
info l. hrlst. Well due h8 pel orm 
the work hilnselFT "But, beld up, " 
shouts suoiebodv, "there is that ad- 
ministratur, take hiin awav. " That 
is year jub, , my brother, you attend 
tu hilii. 

Woe we have sera that the sin- 
ner does the believing, repenting, 
ooufssslsg slul Che — Che, weB 
CllsC s Chs ps~Clos. % hsC II 
Chr4C tell his sposCCss Co dut Tu 
teach and baptism. Jest where we 
Iad them, slanding hetaera the 
«craner and God. But can't we get a 
little ckeer and ask how is this act 

Feel says, that per- 
sons ~ ere buried and Fahsed up, 
lwving Faith iu the power uf Chxk 
who raised Christ Avm the dead. 
Sut «hu raised the sinner froan the 
watery gt ave ~ Shall we say ~ 
course everybody kaue s. %'ail 4k@ 
the same act that buried hiin jasd 
rahsed him u put hilda into Christ 8 
Den't ail s at voce; and while 
we a~ waiCieg fur aa answer, we 
% (if 0 again 40 the 4'~lAlchsi&o. 

will Qlku& Fru4Q Bru- k clQlcPft 
in the l~~~g, uf April rd, 'm, h» 
re4ers Co Meyer's Cemaaentary «ao 
he pets it Chha way: "Qe ye Uaere- 



good ~ Thsg seem to wast hetalhod to them, even weeping i "Itst wo)nstsndhsvo not, we have ROC CICOII 4OOCNagl that theyeoIAe to beBevethattheseocfie Yes, ia tearsf %'hat a teken ofl not because we ask not. We «eh goer Nu ii dec. If you op~aeA of our eonlaip is not et love for his Master, for the truth, I and reer)ve not. " %'hyt Be desire the the payer ceeQnued any forth in the Scripturea. That ee and for his brethsve. Md he ne4 ~ cause ee asi asniss thai we may the cross removed, please novi+ u have ~~ latitude in ~. hieh ee tell Qsels they were enemies to the coasume it upon oar)usta, ie. speech by postal. 
aaay schelee and plan things ac- casa OF Christ, and that their cad it in eat pleasures. ta Will please, cording to our eidola. {%Dich eas expecting. per Thisarticle isnoetoo long, but rem ~b to ~M~lad~~~n~) h%% Q th enid b ~ne~r plea~ lethe Mya iitde~omto forth HPO~M or f~ t ~~ to But I Rust close, and elll try fo early bclcause hler Cold thesl She you eho are not sloe C angr, ad p M~~ F rt Iaish Cl~ thoughts at soli' future truth, ~ ha re Ignore r0~ for the eorM nard coun' r time Pa~eell, dear friea4a, and. You say, "The mole@ spent is than for the truth. III ~tlag, for lmb8cation, erl~ away Oel blew you all. ollt%. Hot No~ ee Ore OMNI s Sad Dar brethren and slstsgg, ~y I. C. Srosa all Chat ee peeeees. Itistheee very nibble at the truth, ff ee have «ot ~ BlooeSeld, Ind. Chiaga. that are consutning the the courage to contend ger asd 

LeaPs aron y. Lust of the lech l k the hok 

truth's 

Too aauch ~ ~ 84onegs leOW alluded to lust OF the eye, and the pride of so@ and smooth talking at Ae sae- aN~~~I~C ~act b- lit LS!~l, ~~a~notorthe Ha oftmth. 8 therth ~p t Ify 4 ~ 

~covey 

r F. F. 
iosthm I last Cmss. asd wo ~r, hst of CC swo. rid, nd Che Che fsoilogs of brethren snd frt 

Che above in Hee OF ft. Oar remiers World asd the lust theaseF I aeee4h let us fear Co grieve the Spirit of eN please no4e chanie is Bro. 8's. aeay; bui he that dash the will of Oel, ehetAy ee ~ ~led til} the 
aIdeem. ' J. %. J. the FaQwr abMeth forever. " day of re4emption; but ee are only ~ p y w~t 

Let us exhort you Co "abasia Cooglad to have a chance tocotI|- 
A I~S hly)~ d, atear inour p~h th t u. LikeChd~ms J C-3r rh a ~t t~tt4~ 

ml aM ~nt our ~km in gonstantine's day chen the peo- cents for iso F. F. but gave ao yost- Daaa Bao XeOiaviv: ~Rl Nl%y a gwMon our 
a Hvlag sacdce to Ood. " %Then pie c~, "Is noi Mary the mouser olim. ~7 one noeing of his ~ s I see asaall tract erittea by a ag ac o 

ts please call his «tien- Sio. M. C. Kutfees oa "%'hat Meet &&i cere for e y ~ g~ ~ our g~~ +i~~ 
I D t B 8 ~" a& ~blind )ysacriSeial altar, they mete tobe naeand Ac great asour godt Let tion to this, so that he may erite 
byth ~sr ~~th C 

g ~~ Noe in this our daf(g sacr!Sce, do shlping heathen Nods together. So I&ring 'gdrill" each haeQu over- 
eNch I aonclude that the sisters we present our bodies unNemlsh are ee with tbe sects- They say, Aoeed eith peels "Seat oa stght- e~~ th ed t Ah, no. B eeides the eating come, brother, or a@ter. ee are eiS- seeiag. " A, fee brethren and Ils- 
Oeaehing of said tract, eheQaer the oAen of too Inuch food, we use a ing tn aeknoeledge ~ Christians tera found their eay to our ok~, 

ia whlrh Iitstt beverage of ooghs and tss which ls and claim bin with toe; lsC ss be and ws shall ever ehorlsh a gtsto 
Bro, Kurt~ clai~ to ~~ve the adlnltted to be in)utious to both a @le, nest talk upon subjects Asl Ineescxy ot the Ibleasant hours ~» +di~e&. ~i~bi ee~ ~~thth ~ ceidluces upon which sinnersare boy and sNnd- But Worse +an 

pt tb e W rW e 8 V ved gpegs their past sing and en. these is the Ilthy' habit of using to- know 1 lt 4 Ww eM ~n ~Wl44 t lt ter into the body or church of bacco which also much aliacts the I~r b~f /pre and sjst ~ ee e query christ ad he has igpo~l est~y mind and body. %. 'th such bodies, Ihould co ntend earnestly. "Qod is publish a grat )~any "th» geol coofeiehm. " In Naet, you ehre is the sacriIe& Let u 
&~ t & ll . ' ~ ' eeived Acta brothers and aieeera, oaM soC knee &les that tract strive Co preeent health&i bodies )old "«t v l' to ~ +the Wi ld H but t~ ~nit eait he e~ fess cofeI or 16th Inisds clear and inteillCent. faith ~'hc re with we shall be able to Don'C eeaehade that yoar arC4ge or was in the Sible. dear sitrs cspeciaOy the quench all the I~ry darts of the 4 ter ls thrown is& the wa4 bas Ih &n~s stt~ml Che Itihl fnsag aLd namsrrtsd, let ns sn- 

i 

wight~. ' To ~ v$i+"'4 ~s~ hot beeasoo It doss sot apyoar ss College at Lexisgton, Ky„ for sev- ~~ y to ly ~ yr ' inr licin, walketh about, seeing ~n ~ e~l ~~ ~e ~vn~ ral year asd you e~ ose of his your ~ostly d ssesf rib~s and +~0tH b+ +lay devour + hen ee ~pace + ++iIh ail +~ oes. You aag, let older and Inar- endure temp4atien blessed ate e, to; make the F. F. a early and tie} Iisters d~ ~sly ~tn. for when we am trl&, wes&ll have then aQ can have a Mrhe. a crown of glory. tin bee Aml says, "The unlnarrled 
W T C, ~ 4- „a l, Ql m40ag thisis, toaah you if he ~ eageth for the thi al the Lord, 

publiehe4 at Km', HamQCee oeuI- did riNht i fLili~ t y~ «th ~~ hoe that they clay @tease the Lord. " 
OUR PAMPHLKiW  as ose OF ~~ ooiggtioss He tlis you Rot t0 love 1he eorkl 

~g sNlvatios I canoe that ~ u~ aor 050FIR to lt, asd if you set L'l% AND soeNs F VIII gAcaao 
Co ~h u both ~ it e~ a ~ its friemlehip, you are an esetay Co I AXLLY. 

ggr Ceschig eggs Qr Q ~ disobey HQR Let us pfYoke you l j KM%I %&ilk+ is lgorts' it f  iov a+d god +~isb as' Co ~g you Igzs as eer th ~~ serviag oF the t~ asd Qvijlg God- EKKI AND T'Ili KRTROa~: 
&the a~~ e~aa for the bene- "Ae4 oF the M~ of the heart the 

~ 1, ::: ~ )O 
4 I Rhlyi ne  t y m th ~IIIggI N ef peer mayy eewiees t y~ ~h ii Ch~~ eith all thy heart, &ea «ill year 

~ F Hi%4soU4i. be in heaves, "Aces 
eheaee ee leehr, for the Savior the I ra ~ ~ sterna. Wed Jeee» Christ, eho shall chaise BNM'5'S. 
ear vSe body that it aaay be fash- &~ have reeeire4 the iaitlal XShe issIIeof the F. F. of Way iceed like Inio his gheheo body. lister Marah'a let!et eas aeCW B~be of the &&~ '~i4 p Nf, s mbforc is yeeestod Co m fsr Fow, dear brethren asd sieases, ostvod, please write agents. 5ahedasd aNCed by J. KChwdW ' ~~that, ~a em'~ ~u~~mee~~ma thol B I p ~e~~~ ~~~ i, at&-'l b ~4' ~~sty. T&~ ~~~ are sissify ~~~g~, l~ ~ us ~y euruaives gg~ I F~~~ F ~ T Et eel be devoted to "schei ee, art ~ yaMis1 atCAHea oa teleia, '; gN~ that ale fer ~ l a ef the I I 

~ literature asd rek@kwL. It 4 a Idem ebs. ' Seek, lest ef the eye, as' the yH4e i ~ ~ ~~ Iaoatlaly, sebeeripthve ye4ee, Shy IIII' dsat hmahtes ssd sisters l of Ctfs, asd ~ th» grot dsg of the ~ ~' ~ seats e veal, slhltc~ J. F. Qtst~ whs ase aagvT. whS de ~ sec wsoh ar hi ~Is stere as che Medi 'f ' asahs~ TheedtcstmtS, thethe m'hh  this subject as AH Patties dostrtag Che Tones Cs sow "%or a )earache % s Chere T % hy pMhe dark-; le the 1lssteW p ~ m Lawtasae Chtesgh Ifs os whoebL Thlssroms ~ reeker Chas Heat' IN&ease I ~ ee &as ~L meSeec~ ~ ' - ~' ~pi' Ilei& cV. Co hs the gel~m oE the vM- Y say. & ~l Io Che fe4Mef peer I 
Txas. 

reliNIloes eerh4 jeeC ~. They al gee MMd sot he the I as Ste. I. C. N4aae, ehomaaet hve ~ ad sils4F H are sot sacksSed «ith Qe shee Ised set MsNy aget %5 yIN%, 
~lao PeW 4N at ilos~ 5a his een at vI 8vidlei aCg, cay ayyehshe4 of @el, bet aee4 to Aae ee set 4aM to exhort oae as- I AM hfeyee. Ã. C aalu eeoc eall elec ieeC keey paly eh' the Iiii44 I~~ ebee, aad No meek the meee as ee I % e eeet asikeC Seia. Weary hsIaN+ @~ of the eerie is Che4r karat~ ace She 4ay Shwa54 a+4 I em&hag Ch TI yet edibles sfth ~ O C- ~e~m ~~~ ~g' ~ as aeg Coarh the whale oeaafsl sf fal co dghcg rlL % that lgofhary debat is Qgg e 

SSO et eykeiteal 4hkaya la %Icos Pasfb had shooed shcmhl mtaistst ef om earasl Chisga, ~mhet this. ls tkt aog that Iosd'~ 



'Throu h th g 7 Precepts I get understanding t, herefore I hate every false ~ay. 

a svn~asQ&t&ss ) hllkHL AUBTXN. TEXAS, 35 1C5& l. &45~. VoL. 4=No. 14 

THE FiRM. FpUNDATipN in rely d i & be hiid f hi h God h iorda& ed 
may have Full assurance of save the people we repudhte Ood's Yhjstheyarecomp jlM toacknow 

ere one may inquire: Is ordinances an4 abandon our fajtb ~g ~ y g 
Issued semi-monthly. Oflice of Faith. Her 

Q ", ", n"„, » && &'„a„, &„«, ~~'&~a~ it neceaaary that aii sh»uhl have in them, or el»e we iie and deceive 
ttl&, Texas. fs(l Nemrenec of faiths Yes; Paul the people. nomjnatjons they would bjd them 

I w t the Pm% Sw at husQg Ted~ ss My t let us draw near with a irt& How then must we demean our- odsieed. They' would call them 
heart jn ftcll eseumsee of faith hav- selves toward these denominations t brother and sister, take a parC ln 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

TRWL 
— lng our hearts (a88ctjons) puri5ed- 8ince we must needs live among their arershi p, and aek the Iectarjaa 
~& oo Jro~ an 'evil conscience and our them, treat them as neighbors and to assist in their worship, and thua 

av nea&as. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ae bodice n'aahed with pure wa&er, " aactttaena, with ordinarykindneea acknowledge his& to boa rervast 
I~~a~ +~G (unsnjxed water). — Heb. 10: M and respect. %'e are commanded of God. If God will take the will 

Bow all the true disciples of pe- to do good unto all men, emspecjajjy For the deed he wjlj certainly save 
eus have done ihja. hnd since Cod to the household of Faith, Gal. 8: 10. all those Iealous heathen who will 

C. $70S. a. aaxeaaot;sg has but one way at a time, or at the But in doing good to all men wc sacrifice themselves to whatever 
a. S. a'Oaatr. same time, it Follows fhat all who must not be partakers of other they worship almlng to do rjghfp 

have not done these things are not men's sins. In doing goocf to elf and attesting jt by the sacrifice of 
disciples of Christ. 'Mod ls apt the seta we are not to conceal the thief themsejvea. 
author of confusion; but of peen. & or hvor the jnceIIdjary; but to do gut thW tender-hearted, pliable 

l"rom this time on send ail money for — 1 Cor. 14: IL %here there is con- juatjN and judgment IF we would ones are they who are ao exch4- 
the Fta~ Y"t ~ n" Tt'tp', o«n~ ttf t&« fuSiOn Men OF COurSe it must arjSe dO gOOd tO the thieFOt the murddrer, lngly anXIOuS tO Send mjleieaaries i~ntnhleta, to A. MHksry, Vort M& Ksv- t 
att faxsa- Make Rll mone y ordtara psy- From a disregard to the authority of we would correct them. 86 if we to the poor heathen If jgaoranee 

4o iood to his+ +ho e~ + an ecuse js a @bje jasd, wjjl jt pr y&&ii are a tttaa attt&ttt rii&t. r»r «tt t)ld ~ ~ 

+fit' ~ 4% ritd& j i&inly anti gl t't 'thd& ' iltlty muat be true, it Seems Only needs- We Would teach hjm the truth not be much mire SO ln a heathen 
~hp"' 'our p'st m ~ ia not «iar& sary to ascertajn whether there js This wecan sever40 byacknowl- jaldt If persoss whohavo Quips tee tt. Ektn't forget thia in adtnding or- 

e }t &ma ' ~. confusion among ~ ~arjous rejig- edging hjm rjght already ~ revealed wjjjp AC re'a@ g  GI~ 
ious partjea around us, todetermjne veriest fool in all the eommaojty of jt, will be excaw4 IIor Chait oa- 
whetber they ae ef God. sows Chja, lFha baithjnhsof jt- compNance wjth jt, will aeC the 
there ara cont»alon variance nad Kf I aee ~ t&lisd &san walking atone heathens wi&o bnvn &t not y 

strife is manifest tv all. "God ts in a path where tlute js a pjt fall you answer Xe lnjaajonarjea~ 
noC the author of confusion. " The and wars him Not, and lan falls and Hoch silly twaMje deca away ee- 

lc gyp' g Qogsgpyggg ~ conASOhon ar jses FroI5 a segject of js crjppll I am culpable. Ho if I tjrely with OOA revealed eHL Ei 
ing Fairly rococo~ ~m» God's authority: and those who Ind my neighbor in enor, jt is my nujjjies the whole of jt asd hevN 

)ate attack of rheumatism I havI neglect hjs authority are sot loyal duty to tell hjm the truth asd jf he every one to be lel by hja ~ j&aa. 

to gjvo t  relders ef to him. They are ne4 therefore refjuse Cohearp I havedone my duty agjsatjoos. %4 are uscler 045Ng 
your ence&tant paper another abort auSJaet to the iaw of God. hnd Sut &F ha +it not heat asd I turn obligation~ both to Qod asd mns 
article. Paul says jn his letter to the So- to him and sag, oh wejj, I kso to wholly ignore every' liam etre- 

cipal theist will be mani Qh chapter, thaC the carsaj yvu are wtoelg; but yeu at hler- jjgjos that has Bet the aaseQoa of 
gow ~+ytC wo Co~~s receives mjad is net subject to the law of estjy wrong and I thjsk Oed will Vol's word. Vod will eortajag 

~l ~~ ~~i~ a~u~ Oed. So thoee whoare sot subjecC taketheWjjterthedeod. Xf there js condemn every asaa ascj every 
(jr js other w~a what Co the law of Ood ha+0 carnal aA3F SIRh thing ai 444IS aNopCjhg woman who gives ajd alod 0@ 

M be our ~~ of condmt t mjsda. They are no plrjbaajjy Che wjjj foe the deed porha~ ~~ to asy fajpr 0 au 

ward them as reljgjoslsCI t There mjscied. they have sot who uae the sayjag eau Oejl machete ef rejjgjoa. 1t ia a cieajal et Cho 

are bug few sub~ts w jth ~ hjoh we the gpjrjt of Qhfjst, and, therefore lt may be found It js aoa beeeety authority ef Zoos a4 ES~Clg 54 
F ~~ jm~an~ ~ nose of his own, Rom. I: S. sor integrity that causes perless jsg the powers eldarkI~ Ao+ 

than this. +ye know that there js Paul also say's, Roe. 4, that to be who know the truth to «ekaewi&LCe jsg & ~~ a+» +~& o Cho ~ 
but one Ood and one eeckjator be- Inacje free From sjn, one meat obey the wwsga ef 
twees Ool and aaee the maa Christ from the heart that form of4oetrjae C&o pj 
d~~ wl g ye hi~if a~~m whj h h~ b 0 dejjve~. Ti a ~y, ~t i a ~ g ta a'5" ' 

and h~. h ~h aaswer ~~ti, gyggpw. hod we 40 Aoc have t be aINQ4~ 

F«ajj tv be Caatjied in due Cjl&&, without regard to what that Norm He js majfabje aid jjbc~- wy wrath; 
1 Tlat. L: 44. W~ knvw further, may have been, jt %'as but oao fotlu truth is, all such persoaa jack two stir up anger, says hulo~svn. Let 
that Che oae God haN had bet one in the ejngsjar: anal all had to obey coinmeacjaQe qualities, vis: Xeraj us be Irao; l'ut not ofhce'oaive'. Let 

us reasvo but lot boast. Lt sa 
wg let asia Ce werNhjp aud serve it. Thea iC hAlves with the 5oeee courage asst heaee4y. If etlmmjse, &~ t 
itic jn this worjd at the ttame tLme. vf demonstratlo that Uaey who they lek, esa~ sease. I Mve jjvgng and jtowerful — sharper th aa 

la each of the dispensations hjs have fol lowed var@vs hi'es ef 4oc- attacked woes+ ef thea wjch NNrcj any ts«M~ sword. Let us set 
worshjp aaron service has beea fujjy trjse have noC Obeyed fto4a the Co their aekstc~jeclgjag Che right. Wrte' it f"r tb" 'oelsuaacjaa+Ca ef 
4l tl&aa84g cle%ed: and u 0445'r heart that f4%'lo of w hk'h Pau I eetlsaeas ef Ch 40QMi sat jos ascj men. %e have the troth ji& fk 
each 4kvhlel, aQ were required Ce «yeaks; ao matter what Chat Iir eajjjag Haiku heeCher. Iha e ed ~ l~, . e „s if we d„nt I v I& 

wants' is tha an&RO way. Thaaa wM. Foltowlsg the ose A&rm rnndn th&rm ouch N Che w- %'e are inviot;lb' with the swag 
4 W kaws Coall Ijhke reacjers. WIss free Aetna sjjl, aad of sec~i- Wg: Do gee he5mre ChaC Gad has vf the &jirit- 4'fthvut 14 we are 

I 

""""'""' "" 
~ 4 aalu 4a God "aauisC believe OCherl woujd be a FWare- % ~ gee aC ihe aalae tibet Aaewer 

4404k h, aacl Chat ho jl a rewarcj- kaow thaC if Oecj bt' tel. djvjajo ae! Do yo a4jve thaC oa OC eva, yvu e i11 hear from me agajs. 
M f ~~ who ciii@y~Cjy seek are wmag. ~ ee kave ferthee', ehey Cha Nosyel to be mve4t& Yea. %e have a drea4jfuj eeaijc4 jst 
lk. ~ Qgg has alw~ ~ac5e hjm- Chat jf Qy4 be true, he wN acier Qo you& bQiv the gampl I&ecIIIjtes 

egif mac~ Co ~I lais' ives II~ ~uatly Cho wroIIc. Thea jf ~ wjjj m per~a to believe the truth, 
RNe meaaaof-thai NakCh, wjtheeC seC jes4kfyCho weeng, wjjjhe juacj- relent M Chejt ass, ecwaSees the ~a~» traitor a~ ~~11 as f~ &8 

l4 Ie bayeialble ce pieaas fy ua, N ~jascj~ the wm~t @eccl with the saea4haa44ohobaip- shuuhi t~ treaties aiike. Mabir Qek 
Ie %h ll '4 TlA$ js a Mt'~ g+~ ~~g y~ ~ejj biens aft the friends vf Lhe 4ee4 a4 

of hLs ca&am. 
TIN meaaa, bg which «e Qhas whaC aha%4 Chllaa 'Nha& hi~ 

% gg f~ aNiig Qyg gita OISIN&jg aaC We kSeW Co be rgpng Wa jje + QOC 4450 $8 ChCIaa f M ilh&g aM L C. Snore. 
IIIhka oe@ai ~ all chc~ who we acknowledge thac asycoegie mvecj, theyaiesavedeeie44eef the lgc~~a+I, gal 



A. TIC)M 
~ed weeks. TIIey seein to waat he taRd to them, a. van weeping. "But we)ustand have n~t, we have ~F". Pbe Re4Croeg denotes that the peolle to believe that theseefase Yes, ia tears! %'hat a token of not because wc ask not. We aalu your subscdptlon is dae. If you opemacS of our worship&is not set love for his Master, for the truth, and receive not. " W'hy t Se- desire the the paper continued and forth in the Scriptures. That we aad fot his brethren. Did he not cayuse we asi; amiss that we may the cross removed, please noti us have great latitude in which we tell them they were enemies to the consume it upon our lusts, iw. spend by postal. xnay scheme and plan things «c- exes of Christ, and that their end it in our pleasares. @IF Correspondents will please &~ our w~++4 (which was destruction expecting per This article is now too kong but remember to send ail money orde~ they eall sanctiied oommon sense. ) hape, that he would become their please )et II. 'e say a little more to For su~riptims or for tra t to Bat I must close, and will iry to enemy because he told them the you who are not slow to anger, and h Megary, Fort gcKavett I Iaish these thoughts at some future truth t have sabre resPect for the world nard county, Texas. time. Farewell, dear friends, and Yoa say, "The money spent fs than Sar the truth. 
may OOd blee you all'v oarl" &ot so; we are Soli's an+ Dear brethren and sisters, why I. C. Sroxl- all Cht we I oeeesa. Itistheeevery nibble at t, he truth, lf we have no4 BloomleM, I ad. alai that a'e consuming the th m ~ to contend for a d h m ~ ril f Lord's Nhoney. Lost of the Ieoh, speak the ~oj, t~tg p T~ much Bre 8tone's letter alluded to last of the eye, and the pride of colt and smoo talking at the sac ' g tion, but as a matter of good faith. 
above was reoelved too late fel' pa& llIIK LIIstee, "Vheee are not of the roice of truth. gather than r pect "yo ' no' face've y u' F. 
Iication in last issue. and we insert Father, bui of ttp worM, end the the feelings of brethren and friends, g Qe above in lieu oflt. Our readers worM and the lust theteof passeth let es fear io grieve the &pi&t of o ~ ou m'and et us know what 
will please note change in Sro 8's. away; bui he that dovish the will of God, whereby we are see]ed till the address. J. %. J. the Fath, t abld~ foyer. - day of ~option. , b. t weate only tal will b Mdent if palais ~t 

ten. you to edabsjajn too glad to have a chance to com- 
om leshly lusts that war in our promise the truth. Like Christians J C. Marlram sent twenty4ve 

D B MW * . members, and present our bodies in Oonstantine's day, when the peo- o ~ ~ g 
, I ~ as~i ~t written by aliving ~~I&to Gkd. - %hen pleo~~, -I! not Mam themou r once. hay o~knowlm of hh 

of Jesus great as our ~dyes Qian. whereabouts please cdIll his «tten- 
I MR WM &" nd ~shed lysacrigeiai altar, they were tobe na, and Ac great as our godt Let tion to this, so that he may write 
by th slAnof the Campbell str et without spot and without blemish. «s be friends. Hoon all were wor- Mi 

ti n L ui vill~ Ky 6 m Now in this our dally sacr!lee, dv shiPing heathen gods together. So I&uring "drill" week hustia over- 
Qggjciude th jt e j}sters we preeent our bodies unblemish- are we with Ule acCs. They say, 50%'ed with peopl "~t oa sight- g that COagregag endorse the ed f hh, no. Besides the eating 0&~e brothers Or aerator. We are Will- Seeiag. " h feW brethren and Sia- 

wheth+r the often of too mech food, we esca lng toacknowiedgeyou Christians ters found their way tooero8k~, hr ado or wA: in which t ct beverage of eoNIse and tea which ls and claim kin Wi0h yoe; let us be and we shall ever cheriah a grate- Bao Katfeee claims lo give tha adrs&&hei ~ he &oja~oae 40 hoih ~h c o"t ta h opa eohlec~ ru& memory or tha llleeeeaC hears aNHiO sul n which anne%are ~~ly ~ mi~ Butwo~thaa . 0, N'~ fi d h)f'y" ac PM~ lthg m 
NVtd hem their paat Sina, and en. theee iS the Iltby habit Of using CO- knoW bow it ends. %e re again OOmpe}led to Omit tet into the body or church of ba''co which also much aSsets the 1&r brothe rs and sisters, we the queries. %e would be glad t0 Chug aad he has ignore@, entirely, +in& and ~X &&th such bndi4 s ~ d ~+ ~+ d + "n~tiX & d is publish a great many letters re- "Che ~l confession. " In fact, yea w ere + ~e ac&Io& Let us 

&~~t &aii ~. „' „i, „~„& eeived Oem brothers and sisters, eeeld not know hoaI that tract sCri e 4 p~ni with al @die told "aiewe «i'. to take the shield of but the'y east wait their hera. that the word, coafesa, confessed, ot &@ +indi ciear and iat44ligen&. Faith where with we shall be able to Don't conclude that your arQke or confession, was ia the BIMe. Xowi dear sisteW especially th+ quench «il the fier darts of the', la tter is throwa inio the waste bas- Bro. Kurfees attended the Bible young aid uIarried &~t us en: " f " ' ~"~ ket because it does not appear u l C~u. g «~ I xingt~, Xy„ f~~v- t y~ 0 a~ ~ide y~ ~ », »„. , w«. t& . b. u't, ~»ng ~n ~ exp ~. ~e h ven t eral yegLra, and you were one of his your ~tly dree+I ribbons and la Whom he rasp devour. %'ben we space to panfish all that we deaire I +so attended th Bible eau You say, let older and mar- d nd urn tern ptatic~n blessed are we, to make the F F a allele one gear, aad you were oae ried sos~ dress paly. &~IIeln " "a"e thea all can have a hearing. ofmyt~h ~ my obmtin t ~l ~~ 'The an~a~~ 
wriQ this is, to &ah a if he eateth for the thiagsM the Lord, ng 

t did right jn ggg)ng to give eethe gnnd w 'that they clay pl4%4t the LOccL oUI PAMPHLET", Ak ~ as oae of the «~ig s He teHs gm lot to love the woA! 
nf Ialvatina. I know that y ~~ nor eoalbnII toit, aad if yea seek ate +AD cowes ar v'III zzcaaox &  II 

to 4aaeh Os both that it wa a ~ its friends"ip yoa are an enemy to ~+~&Lz to mr ce na&M excM~ It t, tob, ei, m-. a~now w~ hi~ e 3 Pl e whii y l~, :::: ]O s~~ly P P"r Publ~~in 
year teac ag wloag, ur 4 Bro. 4 a, :::; 0 84ate ia the interest of that yeeallat 11 0 AO pogive, they ahoold sup~W it Naer- 

pi~~we& th ~ve setviag of tlute t~ and Nviag God. REI, E AND TNI xmaoogevs: 

ay ahkae ee 16htiy from this &o i:::, . pi~ as to enable its editor and his breth- 
E. H~xeaeovc'aa. b, h, h ~ A ' 4-Meekav ~ to M ch dy tl waythat 

wheeee we look fer ~ Savin» the 
Feet lfeKaveC lea4I hem ewer to the Feast Fat:a- /Make A hl1'KP. Lee4 Jeeas Chest. who shall chaaie NP/E'EK minos nf the saints of &xL 

oar vile body that it may be taah- %fe have reeei~ed the hdtial la Ne hasae of the F. F. of May QIIIed like ante his glories body, %abc Marah's le44er waN a4 re- «aher of the ~a~ Ikey 0& ~, ~ redirect ic eevested Co ae for Now, deer iscdhrea asd merci, eelved, ylesee write adam's. llslred asd e4ICed hg J. p. thule ~SMs thought, and Sot wrMIg, lt aQ nf as, eeiIIg we sheald Iee these Irn, I p greene~ ~~ i at Johnson eoonty, Tex~ ii 444: "~IIe ar» «lory beoaaee lasts, let as deny oereelve» thcIse F~~ld F~+  ~~+ + It wN he devoted to ~~ce, art, we Wblish articles va tekIacoo, things that are for the iaet of the I I ~ ~ ' 
literatare and relkgioII. " It 4 a 4eam age. " 

~g g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ %%40 yoll r RI4Ie plai aiyy and gi ve ~ . ~ J F g vof, tN . . ra . &ho Me aagtg, why do )ma a+4 wee@ lay hy as ia e4eee as the Lord wild Aa Chisj sa4jeeC ae All pat'Mes cheMng the Texas is aw weQ as 0Wees T %'hy prefer daA, - Thea ~ am cather Chas HgEtt Beeeace, will se eaa tahe oalieeli aadl ' ' I ' ~st&' & hc rhe K I & d gear 4arde are evil Yoa ae, I msd as ides rvdielel ram h I 
Tez4 +oa ahoeld ant he She I «s Iso. X. C. SCeeIe, whereat Nve are neo agathaed with the alom hat so~ as Paal cd at kh~ ha hhr eea at IFNc~vQcioa eaaty, way appoin jsNI of Qod, jggj seek tv ~ %re ant told t exhort eo aa- hite' hest. 

~ 
N. C aalu were AU whee iaaf keep pace with the rapid yeech~ eQaar, aalu e» mach the IIaeee as we % e eoeld aadeC Srua. Mediary hia~ +aI. ee Ch 4ay ayyeeec+iag f Nhoal@ I ~ N g~~giiIIN the ~ IIg~eat editina of th 0 I % 0 ho+0 fM' hetter tMMN% ee 40eeeh the mhe4» eeaakd of Ised& ao a @phag metic. %'e that eaaa — RCeQaty 4ehateke; ~~ . ~we"~& ~ +~t Qel~ $$» of ~r4keal Ohkage Qa Q heep ran ai~ ~ rvl l %hm Peal'e hreChraa hed alaaed eheai4 mhsleier ef esr carsal Ahaya. her Ihh. 

 ~ eascweely ba the eel tile4 ice eteeaai. J. %'. J. 
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g 7 pr pt I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 

~ eART A. UB TX¹ TEXT. S, K 1C5, 1SSS. Yox. . 4 — No. 14 

T HE FIRM FOUNDATjON. sincerely. desire to bechlldrcn of which God has nctordalaed «ill requleementsof thegospelofChrlst. 
Ood may have full assurance of save the people we repudiate God's %his they ap compelled toacknowl- 

e one may Inquire: Is ordinances and abandon our faith edge, and yet through cowardice 
Issud semi-nionthl . Ol5ee of fa)th 

assi itas and Rio iiran, ie airaats, &Bus- it neiaeaary that all should have lu them, or else we lie and deceive whea In tne presence of tbe de- 
/ell eeesreaec oJ'fcftkt Yes; 1'aul the people. nonllnatlons they would bid them 

ys, " et us draw near with a tree How then must we demean our- Qodspeed. They wouM call then s~/ shss ususr heart in /tell assurance of faith hav- selves toward these denominations t brother and sister, take ~ pa rt In 
lug our hearts (agectlons) purlged 8tnce we must needs live among their «orshlp, sod ask the sectarian 

+ ss from an evil conscience and our them, treat them as neighbors and to assist ln their worshiP, and thus 
ax aeshma. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ao bodies washed with pure eater, " as citiaens, with orcHnary kindnese acknowledge hie to be a avant 

AI Y gMToR (umixed mater). — Heb. 10: RL and respect %Te are corntnandtd of Ood. If Ood will take the will 
Bow all the true disciples of Je. to do good unto all men, eepeNally for the deed he will certainly save 

sus have done this. And since Ood to the household of faith, Oal. 8 t 10. all those mealoua heathen who wl}l 
has batons way ate time, orsL the But ln doing gibed to ~ II men we s acrIIIc'e themselves to whatever 

a. ~. ~'czars. - same time, it Follows that all who must not be partakers of other they worship, aimihg to do right, 
have not done these things are not' mien's skns. In doing good to n(l and attesting it by the sacrilce of 
digeiples of Christ. "Clod is not the soma we are hot to conceal the thief themselves. 
author of confusion; but of peaoe. or favor the incendiary; but to do gut those tender-her~ed 

From ilats time on sscd ail moner fnr — 1 Cor IL: p . Where there Is con- justice and lodgment If w. e would ones are they who are so sxoeed- " . ""' Fusion4hen, of course, it moat arlee do good tothe thlefor Olemurdereri ingly anxious to send miNIleaaries 
erLi, 'Fesas. Mats ~ I I In~on& v ~orsc rs pa~ from a dls-regard to the anLhorlty of ws would correct theni Bo If we to the poor heathen. If Ignoranoe 

g s kg I 8 I I f s ~ I I I I j + j j I I I I f t j & 
O 0 4 . Pro m t h e f o ringo . ' h g, w h k h w 4 to d o I o 0 d t 0 h i m w h & e r ra, be a n 0 x c 0 M i 5 a 8 lb l e 4 s 0, w l l l l t 

ttflt. 4VI'jt8 j j4jfl l Y, WII~tj gl \ t' t jlgi ' ll ILLY fAQSt be true) it SeemS Only nteeo- We WOuld teaCh him the truths nOt be muCh m9re SO in a heathen 
~ ( fear f +I t t jt j j n ~nt) j Il + ++ sary to aocertai h whether there is Th we eae I ever do by acknow l- land t I f garcons w ho hYo 64 ik 

Elofs. M I'4 s L l4'b a ) ), h It syiht I'I ~. eenfuoioh «meag the VariOuS relic- edging him right altelady The reVealed mill, but remain igSOraat 
ious parties arouad ue, to determine veriest fool ln all the commtaaity of it, will be excaeed for their aoa- 
wheeher Qey at % 8eL aows this, ifhe be4thlakaof it. compliance with lt, WN «et th 
there ate conceive varlaace nd IF I ice a blind man walkiag cdone htthee who have !t hot t % ill 
strife ls maaifest tu all. "004 ls in a path where there is a pit-fall you answer, ye tnlesloaaries T 
soC the author of cohfusioh. The and warts hils hot aod ho Oils phd Such silly twa44le does away ea- B~. &eQery a Mo~ib~~a: ooaAN40 ariNs from a ~ct of is crlpy4e4, I am culpable. Ho if I tirely whh God's revealed wllL Xt 

Havihgrerly re vemmm m& ~~ authority: aM tho~ wh Indmyneight r in e~r, itismy hulliae the wholeait ~m~ 
late aweek of rheumatism, I hav» +eglect his authority ate at loyal duty to tell him the truth ahd if he every one tp be led by his ~ h~ 
concluded to give Old retier% of to h m- Th y. a ~ ~~~ res ao hear, I have done my duty. ailla450$0 %e are under ICto 
your excelletit paper another short suhJN-'t to tile law 0F God phd Sut ifhe Qll hot hear and I turn obiiNItl~ both to goy a~g ~aI 
article. Paul says ih his letter to the So to him aljd sijy oh we+ I know to w}~gy +nore every ~In of te 

The principal thought will be: mans 1th chapter that thecarial Zou are wroI g; bet you arehoa- linea that has hot theiahcQeaef 
H%' oght we t044cseah 0reelves + l~ + ~ ~b~ to ~ +w M estly wteeg aad I thiak God will 0049 word. God will ceg4gga+ 
toward the religious parties aceuad O4- ~ thtjle who are ot subject take the e@l Set the deetL If there is comleash every maa agjd every 

Or, in other ww5s, what t the law of ~ haw ca~al ahy such thlhg as 64A $oeptlhg womah who gives aid As4 coolM 
should be our course of cohdset to- mlhda. They are hot sl~&tIIaily the will for the deed, Ierhiqa thoN to ahy false, or aaautlaerhe4 hem 
ward them as religionists t There ~h4V have Bot who use thelayiagcahtellmeahere of religion. It is a 4eaial ef the 
are but few subjects with which we the spirit of Chris&y ale th~fore it tnay be found. It is hot honesty authority of Jesus ahd directly ai4- 
4ea), that are of more importance are hoe of h& owtat l&IN. I: ~ aor ihtegrity that causes persoas ing the powers of darkaa. k help. 
thah this. %'e know that galere is Paul also saya, Remi. 4, that to be who know the truth to «ekaowieafce ing to delude and deceive the ~ 
but oae Oocl and One IQediator be Nlade fre from sla oe sslhst obey the wtUa5 of clCIMrs I't is a desire pie. 
tweeh 64 aid gaea, the mal Christ horn the head that form of 4oetriae 4o please evetybody ao that all may Ih a steady realitahee ef false 
Jesus, whe gare hiseself a raaseaa which had beee delivered. Tlaea my, "that ie a ae, genial sallow. ht'~ we do not have to be abusive 
Akr all tc be taaQed iu dee4Eaee, without regnal to what that Norm He islaahleaod Nberal. " The 
i Tta. f: 54 %& know further, may hav betj. u, it was but oae form truth is, «ll such persons lack two stir up aager, mys t loiituo. 4C 
that She oae Ood has had bet oae ih tae tbaguhar: andi all had to obey colame~ga&e qua)itious, vts; Moral us be Igm; hut out vtfenf i&e. Lt 
way gsr me& to worship aud serve It. Thea It Ioiluws with ths Issue courage aud hortasty If otlterwlse us reason but g t Mabel. L&L us 
l jtn in this world at tile same tkaee. of delaloostraLioe that they who ~v lack wxaaaoea seee». I have li ~ ln Ij;ach of the dis~hsatleae his have Followed various forcas of 40e- aC4acked oocae of them with rNard any to~ged s~vtd. Let us not 
~orihfp gag Nrvlce has bey~ Qily trl~ have lot bayed fggg~ the to their ggk~~+Njg the ~t- bNC'tet lt fvt t4e L. 'Lrtll tosndshcl'ats of 
404 Heat+ 4esed: ah4l Ia4er heart that $LN'ln QF whkh Pll «usaeas ef the 4omiaathNLa aad 
ecch 4lvhlea, aQ were re%aired 40 oyhaks; ho matter what Ch4t Ir calli tham heather. I have askari I . nut leave us if Ne dv net leave it. sawle way- Ttssse was. Fallowing theone Nsrul Iuade them such aa the follow- Ws srs lnviuclbk' with tht' swee%I 
ate he's Raowh toNi Sible readers. theail free from sin, aad of ae~- lag: Ilo ~ hekleve that Oej has OF the Spirit. %'ithout it we hie 
It has alway bema true, that he ty, the FOliOWiai Of ahy (WJaee, Or all Ilgpre thaw ea» Way ef SaViag peO- 
%4 Cmeae Ce God "must believe others w~4l bo  failure. %'e eke at the mme tiadjef Ahswer 
thahhaia, aalu &bathe is a reward- Lao~ th t if ~ 4 true, divtslc~ ao. Deyou aeakeve thatoae artist a„~ y& ~lii her f~ me again. 

' one little@. lf h km' ivy health 

et t 4heee whe 4Ngeatly sjj~ are wrong. ~ we t~uf further, ebey the Impel to he mvedt Yea. %'e ham~ a dreedfui eanlict just 
604 has alwllg% Qhllde hiM~ that if QQ4 be tel p IN' wig ~r Qy you heigeve /he Iosygg ryquiI~ no%*q lLnd 1 t 4chwvett every s04g+r 

~~ewa t Iah; aid gl~ ~a )uatlfy the wteec. Thea if Uo4 wlii all perijuNIS tO heakeve the truth tv 5gtt t ~ altat't ly. I~t ver aaotto 

g ~~ 44 Ie 4aW~~b4e t0 Heaee fyus if we&ifythew~mt ~~wit th ~th~tobemi ~. l ~+~~t~~ailk~. ~ace 
hlm%ei sa: e. ls a ygjrle~s qgestloa If we Qajjhd iato Jels@s QhgQg f pcs 'eij ~ bkll85 all the Frl4. '0445 4Pf the LONI sag 

Th w~lg %gal which ae th t~b Age whih ~ wi t ab t Ci~wh h ve Q'Y~~~~. ~ h ~t  Ot 0 ONION 944 Fa 440tip eet we kaew to he K~ai, w Se. I ae 4oee ail tel~ f If they are 
40eCh 4a ee41r 4ha4 aD thee» whe we aehaowMIIe thNLt aalu eoeeae saved, they are saved outakhe of the Sk~Neld, III' 



3RD ~'ZXC3M'. 
O'RR SAP1'IXFS AND trrR R4l ptolwr sdtatn|atrstor to stt'eet any~ one's sbIHty to trace the stream of 

change in the faith, or any change; oflcial graiw back to the apoeOe» ls 
in the eCect of faith — to afoot any' not only doubtful but an absolute 
chaage in repentance or it~ effects i Failure; it follows that the baptism or in the Ipmd confession or its ef- of succeseion is more faulty than 44aaiaiet tater, aGd also oa, Ohedl- 

~ 

th 
' 

d ~i ' 
&& 

fee'ts~ Bapti~m administered by the other. Ho, of the two uncer- 
, an improper administrator can not taintles, reason dictates that the 
e&etany . change in the antecede- leastisthe best. Rather than post- ~ ents to baptism. Baptism admln- pone baptism until there li a )lne 

&~ istic red by a proper person, to be of ChrlsQan sucm~i~n traced 
h t valid, snuat be ia etNnpeny with all (which has never been gone and 

. of molt importance respecting the 

its antecedents. Can we take two can not be done), I wouM accept as 
\ 

baptisms, each in company with the au administrator the beet chance 
i h antecedents and yet hoM in reach and risk my aeecqAance 
but that one is valid and other invalid f with Ged, on the garoud that I had 

or, ln other words, can we deny done my best in all honeety and 

equal to the same thing~ Since receiving the request to ~ ~ ~~ it ~ Is the validity of baptism meas- write oa the sujet of, "BapQetn 
urect by its antecedents ce befits with 7'nderstanding, " another wri- 
adinlalsjtrator . Faith, repentance, ter has written oa the subject giv- 

ba g j ~ i 
coa fteaion a nd bapt lsm bee r the l ng the 8crj ptu re on 5 t, I sha l l 
same relation to Oomph — the relation therefore be brief- the Ira4 queetkolt that demaads at- 

e o I I I I n and me a t a . F a i t h, l I k e C o l I I e f I et  s r  a 0 le t 0 g 0 t he r  
baptkslII must be administered for Two clads of baptisaae. are beSore the reason that lt comes by hearing, us Bapt4ns Ir &lout understand- i~~ b gati~ ~~ un 

hardly be rewaenable to sup- 
and the word of God by the preach- lng. % hich ia best of these two t er, the pre. ocher is the aduainlstra- I put, the question ln this form to pose at any one Net in aytnpathy tor of lslth. % hat character ls au- avowal an insult te comQion seneat thoriasd to administer faith T Ver for an insult I should certainly oet 

v the riet4n oalv. were I to ask, which ls bewt, lgao- 
Naa aad blows he ls not or thiaks ~'~ '& ~&~ a~Z &~~h &he pel &which &t Wrasitted to answer thi que tioa t I. ~t u~ru i~pe ta t 
Wi mme elai~stob, w~Mlt ~. ~m'~"* 
be)usNee to K to Ax~ hlln to bear 
the bta~of A'tL. false c lais& t Flalte aSgeuuine faith. SWer given' Or ill Other WOttlat Cleave 
jeatieo weaiO etetaialy exoaeeate Be- any one believe that it is beet aot 

cease it ls Nouad ial eeIIIyaay wi+ know whe4 baIItlaia 4 fott If eo, 
f n jaitel tust5w ply}~ hiuI lit 4 B. i+ ~eaO utilets with inf+n bap ~ + ~ ~t +I+a~ 

htarillg and th % ag4 of pod. shall tn the worM. IF baptism with un- h~er + i  «+~+ ~ ~ lf «+ coccide that +- who + ~ : de'ritandlng is ~™illa wise la ~ h t 
' Chrtsttas aaegr sdtatateter thtth aad 

I 
ehcinee aag otherr % ho Is ss stab. 

~ att~ sr earehn ~ a~~art~ h, I bayttnta, aad the faith be rsttd aad l»ra, hartag atatls ~ bad ehotee, ae 
g t I~~ g C g~ the baptisII bawwlidT Quaakateecy toeetlase 4 tryaia4a. Oed ls the aa- 

14 he a Iaet Chat iNe aaa taewech Chat boch be or thor of eae of th~ haptiattsa Of 
a~ ~ 

g ~ i Q  will t~Qude oE this pgg~t ~ teSch all Oatloloo 
a Ms' May be l&$448$4 hg a co~ I the~ God iss $Cht of Qh 
~ Shee' whe is eL a Cr4eegea and ~ ~loca ll le ~id, a II~ by toachlag, the~ 
tatshtsgrgrnta thtsesadtttsa. +~ I rtghstsd tet l. y Lnowledie. Vhece- If aa aaaetherl~ adm&aiet~Ir, 'e ~W the~eel~ Eaeue eeee, ~ d i' the atIIorefbap- emhee sech hapalaai a aSty, a 444 ~v ~ ~ ~t Ckaaa ~Skeet u ng. % Ql maa may he 4 to ~Wi ~I' ail eee44ial M t the H~t. I G4 a~'y+ a I @yam %ewe eQIer tea~aa thea that his R~W b4$4k~ ~ay t is aot author~ If God an~s OFI 

wM my tM IN% e a a 
I~ j~ the thtagg ot s ~ ' the td t~at ' ', 4I'ad lettsrr ars ast lar wsoai atter 
I If a st~ QIk ~~id he ~gag~ ia ail % F ILQ. '~Rl100g. ~~vs, . sNId, leased, it mew beII~ ~ ~~ ~i~ ~ ~~~ 

orna+ 

a. mwmemsec c'a. ~ 
I 

gsa lae ~thea ( Iter the 
NiIIIwgea Qk ~W aa q~Sea ~ ~ +~~ +y ~ r 'll' if I wiisaa4I hah the~alt Chat + bee l ~ +ca!ace, at aay '+ ~ ~ ~ Ttlaae, . aheeC treaty-Nve mQea. ' 

~ ear ef e y y of 
rale, ba yee~t a view ef She aaaC p W W, of Xaahvllle, Tiea ea ' See' heea aaetl~ its '~ ~ ~~ ~ Mead ths 7th ef Rig ha mamma m~aeaaaa~isesth y ~~ ~ah' +~ W~t a~t t a maga WIIa the, 

kaea ~~ ef AO~ h0$4l04 glite.  ~~ tet hay4!was ~ lf stsb why» ' Il ~ ~ I ~h that 4F4%t Chal yhe~atly, aaL J treat yaphiy; IN~ Lha are ~perlty I ~~ 04~~ tu the w&N44's hid-, aalu whee 4 say , l de ~tbc%%I ~ if~g. Qe ' 0FJs Ch84 HC ~N tea %e litt ~ leeaa the k~ aalu 4eyee4a u~ 4$a4ee4 %rhe ekalIIIed ae h» ~g4a. - wh~ ~~ t ~~ th 
yenta, 

MON. HID@ Qkt kaa tatE a eg~~ I theo %IN whse th~ c44~ 5y ~ pgl~ c" La. ~ 5o Qh~l ef /gal gg~ IF ch VII54IIC+ 4g gygg hnygg~ ~ 
0 te It tnt' H» ~ Iw%84sj ~ SCs with the a. hat they454 jag ~, I as ~ A8~ ~~ ~ %FOIST hs' holw~ ~ t lE the oo hl54Lt4 

~%4%5 I b' 4lh&e W ' eIChkg @AN't944a ~~ ~~ l~ th ~~™~ ~ th w lhasa!WIT ch  ~aa hw ea «%a~ oa be ac~eggaa e~~ of g~~ ~ haINIham ~ 4 eetm~ this+ is ~M Its e aceeelhag Xf ear e. ith Sce. W % a4 ~ Hght 5g ~tieg. What «kaoRk4 40hl %he %'4g+y' «f a ~ g~ggp~ ~lst tlthlie~ harm btsgta make ~ Car! caeaa hy ~ ~ ~ ~~hid IR a aN ahak &ca Le ~a ~~ mama~ hh t a ~ex ak ~ ~a~%. e her Oaihh aa4 IIhn~lhI mlhheyChsuL, %'~arith y ~ I ~~ Ia e 4~lea 4 aNe I4em~a ~ah l ~as ~eh, ~~~a 

seed, ln the 8th or Luh», and I 
know I did not sow any mixed ~) 
into their hearts that night, for th+ 
Savivr says, the seed ls the word of 
Ood; ad he Says CQ Timothy 
through Paul, "preach the word, " 
and lf Timothy could not knot. 
when he was preaching the word, 
there would be no use in that ad. 
monition, and if preachers no~. van 
not tell whM they are oreaching 
the word, there would be no use in 
that comtnand being handed down 
to us; but 4 it not evMeni from the 
Fact that most of that conglFPgatlnn 
were Method4sba, that lxed or c nr- 
ruptlQe seed had been sown into 
their hearts t but according to the 
teaching of a gocxl many of ~ur 
preaching brethren, that seed 4 «s 
good as any, jl st so it has been soak- 
ed a little bit ln water, having had 
the name of the FatherM and Holy 
Spirit pceuoenced over lt; but the 
heavenly Father through his ser- 
vant Moees taught the IsraHltea, 
and through them us, that the seed 
ls not to be mixed, Leviticus 19: 19; 
and in Deut„4: g he told them, 
aid theouyrh them us, not to add tn 
his wor4 (the seed) nor dim)ash 
aught fhms it, aad the object of lt ' 

was, that they might keep the com- 
maIIdments of Cled, thereby shoe- 
ing that, if they add to or take harn, 
they Fall to temp his eolnmaa4- 
ments. Y~t there ~ esasy who . . 
ln the sasae breath, add to and take 
hoen his worst, aad may of our 
brethrea aay that each keep the 
commands of God. Fof lnstann', 
the Baptists t~h thcIse to whotn 
they preach, that they &aust Srat be 
regeneea4et by a dheet iaSsence of 
the Holy Ghost, (acMMoo), and 
when tLey apeak ot bayCQaa, they 
teach tIIeee that they must be bal~ 
CQled l&cuoe thir gls ar% ron~i t. 
ted, (beth a4df tiont and subtraction . , 
and yet the above nreth~ say 
that sech seed, which ls ccIrruptiblc, 
ptodPcs as good a c4%lII us the In. 
mIrruptEQe acid; atld how lauclt 
bHter are they thai the bowers of 
sec, h seeti ~ 

%'e le See. J~Iaa's oa the Hh 
Sar I aad Secs the ~ 
that eveakag ier Atlasta, 68 
Wh~ ~ aCrlve4 ia Wee ihae neIt 
~calm a! 4scAha4r, aed were 
to heve e4as%e4 hem t4eee oa the 
QcCh bOIncl CF$| at T M; bat ~r 

%e istreeter by the 
se~l4a~lit to wait fer tao ear 
lolls of Smythe f~ 

QIH4a wh  eire tpn t~ wIry to Ae Ieea48e&eru 
8alI44st eeavee4hsa ae I lk 

Va. &hie waiUag 
teeewe ~e ih» %or. Rem ~r- 
4IIclM, h~ ItalaeC, Mxasb et" 
~ as aiso ee h4 way to d. 
t seed Chat tet aatsIIer «f Say 
Cket i 04 o ef 'IF4h4AQ 

&W mrna~. 4e@elaaeee Wm te 4v 
t@~ sa'bM ~+diag t~ the in trt 

M CkHL Hery ~rtt as g)t e-!-' 

thrum~ ~ 
~w 4e he Ittiat Rely Vhee4 aha ~- 

if eeh eoa b c-4- 
tkeaa ace + the weed tpf 

thte Ltee4, ae4 ~lmh 
eew4I' ~ eea 



M PDUKDA. TION. 
of thegylPl, {God's power unto %as come the Holy Spirit spot'e by tlan Church, " (ji, should be the we mjght 4ccompljsh woeld tj ) and their preaching ind the mouth of the holy apostles and N'hurch of Bod"), jt is a}sn claimed known o ly jn e&rnj F y belsch system ls making gave a law, and many of the Jews hy the parties above named as a 

Christians' id lt not be better (Pe"Pie) be&jeved and obeyed. matter of right, as under Bro. if we ay the dollar ourselves. 
send one new name, nf (cast, even 

for uls to go with them ~ They are Then they were taught to obey the Charles' management, the money could not spend money )n a better . snore popular assd make more con- lawot the Hpjrit. Now there js « to build jt, was solicited and rajised cause, and the amount is jnsjgnj5- Te~(s~h as they are)than wed~ cert in sinag inst that law(8pjtjt) from all souse~ A saloon man ~ tantcomp ~dt what wesp ndfor 
h the additional Power of "our that js unpardonable. %'hat is it t cently said that hja money helped better without. %'e hire stors, 

t things we do not need or wnuld be 
yea" tothegospej- Itseems tome 1John ~:~, "There ls. a sjn unto to build jt. Before I came here, (some of them far from being fhe we ought t~i bjd them Eood- death: I do not say that he shall «nd while Bro. Charles was the from worldly pride themsefvesg »ed jn their great and good wort, pray for it. ", The Sees desired to preacher, an unfortunate adair djs «nd pay them large salaries to teac 
~ nd not be debating abouC t e dl- goback after they had startedoutnn rupted t congregations from thousands; and I am sorry that 

h the few whj)e the F. F. teaches 
gert lngapnce of the Holy Hplrlt, tbe Christian life by the law of the which It Was never rallied . Old most of these teachers hold doc- and about repentance coming be- Spirit, and worship under the nl(j sores occasion«]jy get the e~&b trjnes that will not be. . ar the light fore faith, and about "clinging to covenant, and olfer sacrlitces, as kgCocked otf, and lhe wound gets of Investiptlnn. and their teaching 
th g A ~f~sont e ~ 0 ough Christ had not comeand jr' t~ again, Chrjstjansshould Mytheleastof jt. Those thatwe 

ion" the desi of th is a bun le of inconsistencies, to 
lsaptjsm, etc. ON'end his Mood as the last sacri- not do this w«y. have up hes'e spend much time According to the position of our Sce, and thereby' made the Hpjrjt %'e have a ne(rt«rr here as well . Aghtjng sectarian' they are great fast btethren there ls. no use in de- testify to a falsehood, when it had «s elsewhere. Thnse who stand 5ght(*rs — still they contend a)l the 
batj g lth the Saptj ts pt to testjled to th Chrj t as bei gth t df t to th ord of th I rd 
give the debatantsnotoriety; make end oF the law for righteousness, are called cnuske. Then we have Let us alj "give as the Lord proa- them stand out before the world as and thereby made it appear that he a few brethren, principally in town, pe~ ua, " to this teacher that "teaeh- great defenders — of what t The had not come; therefore they cruel- who are too much inclined to the es " "th s ' " n esus. 
Havior mys, "You shall know the led him afresh and put him to an waysof the world, and who favor Wth, and the truthshall make you open shame — see Heb. 6: 4-44, the organ in the worship, mission- sebo, Ii). ~. &Mobs I: 82. 'Now, if th~ hny sin that man cannot repent ary socjetiee, etc„and who want a 
Baptists are ~, lt must be be- of is unpardonable, and those pro- preacher as paifor, whofavors these 'Dear 'bfetcr'~: 
cause they know the truth, and pie who had received mjracul(iis things. These we call p~r~uk~ I will try in my weak and 5eeble there js no use in debating with gilts of the Holy Spirit, and fell eat~. They have progressed so far w y o say w ords o encore 
them, except tobrlng ourselves into away, it was jmweesjble to renew that they can publicly talk in world- jab r has n jn vain )gal yg 

«~ment to vou. Do not think poet 
notoriety, or to get the truth away them agaih. They had tasted of jv gatherings, but not a word can have done one poor, peag sjater from them. yg ft, which was the wegethom them when we meet to good jfno mom. I enj 

' 
adi 

ad Luke wotahjpy either by word of exhor your letters very snuch. 
Davis county, ¹ C. 1S: 10-1$. 1$: also Heb. 10: $8-Si. tatjon or ln prayer. very young, (not yet eighteen}, and 

Second question, Heb. &o: 26: They st rted a subscription paper publkatjon, please excuse anygjm- f'HE IÃ +0 41k'+ F04 H"1 ) "Pot jf we sin wjjghijy abet that recently, soliciting ajd from the Perfection of manner while I try to 
wehave~ivedthe knowle of ~tsand the b lanceof the world, sayarew wf~s ror the b neatof 
the truth, there remajneth no more o g a m 

too, that are c~nformjngtheeselvel I th tf l Q WM sacrjljce for sins. " Christ was sac month for them for NSO a year. 1 to this world. 
riiced for our sins once, and that understand they made a failure. I Dear sisters, do Fou ever stoP to 

was jn hopes they would su~ed as think of the a tie's language, "be parker Qf ~ f jjow f jty Tox r the sins of oyr past life before 
h o 

' not conform to this world, " when «g as fojjows: Magt. xjj: gl Heb we were enlightened, since that y " 
you are frjxalng your bangs or yut- :20; JWn v: 18. I ah&i only nw time the sa('roice is on the parton truth a d e~r AM op ~eye jng humps on your backst Oh, the christian or th~ enjjght n~ of all whoeegreatdesjre is to«ee the well, " Fou say, "I do not think it js tice the Irst two. The answers are e 

"straight and narrow' path, " and to any harm for one while Iaai Fuunc as fogo~s. wggebI ~~y of tha by the gospel (or Spirit. } hher any 
when I get ojd I intend tn quit jC~ H+ Hgrjt wmld lit Kiy em one h«s learned from the word of I preach at Janctjon City regu- I)ear sisters, that wjjl not do, you Clod that it is wrong to defraud a jarjy, and the peolla hear as at- kaow you have not the promise of s0 ~ ~~~s w~s ~~ 

brother, or lie, or steal, and doe« tentjvejy- %'e lntend to "hold the to-morrow and you know that you jog Ood s spirit Th js Casey djd i n 
th th 1 i th ~ ~ the fort, " and cont I nue to sow the seed cannot l I ve a Ch t jstj a n «nd Fol l0%' cjire"tly when they accesed him of ~ ~ of the kingdom. The outlook is not the foolhsh fashions of this world. pe igh s a w I sjn and the bright in Wwn, but is promising jn An ther says, I do not Havior will not be ctacjlfed any the country. A t majority are is any harm for me to meara humls th K'jnos of deINsons» 4OW + ~ fr Ch t g~ b t w~g~ for the word the I~, and I on my back jt makes asydrees Ct "To sjn wi fully after olsa has vb- t f ~ + ~ ~  ~ think the day ss not far distant, better. " ()h, dear sko4eca, let sac Qf ~y ~th, p I o 

when the cause oF the Master will entreat you lN %e name of oat  ha O ~ pray be establi~ at VarjOuS pojl + in bjecscsesd SaVjOr tO lay God jn Cise name ot Jesus to FOI the county. fvvl i~hness and say I «jjl be a Chrjs- to deljberately' forsake the right + +@ it ore. g sa . 8 fhren of the Y. I'. will con- tian, for what shall it proit if Qn p j jlydenyj~ tI I ~ ja amn~othr~eveg y~ror t}nyet «jd in theg~ workorthelgain'the w~ w~jda~ l~Q that b(Nhght them. For «och tisre 
h M~ + Lord. Hv long acs jt hats the o'os 

I 
vwn soul. YcNt sister, I of God on its side, It ran and will I ~™w~ ~ + ~jth hope of eau«jag jveotjga. stand pafj~nt~y and r~+ig+ediy jh jager a saerjoe Co Chem ter Has. " 

tel I «as your brother in tlMs one m" P " " " " The FlRM Fol NDATloN cocNl0 40 I ha~ not ~ u~~~ t 
h J H AILEEN it el lewis. Irb thrown(~Cali~)live ~jarjy and is a lLbove gyre}gsLgyy gag g you ad Id h i cls wouj i ™ ~ r+ d t+ ~n +c+ +« 

~ 
It«csupsttrjor r clear type a ~n'4"' they a~' e ~. ~ + la reesjve s Lrjk mate it  ~&eaoaee emPlsry members of tit rist's body 1 stggm„ your asoet excel lect payee you may. P'NOW BSci. DL'N~. 

the 8avjoi «ajd, "If k go not a~aiewej~r~th~fe% the~b 
I 

"I th umb, r 3~t tohand t~ «way tlse Coastortec wjlj not coco+, " Edlhprw E. E. : that ~w~cs thee! i'c~r the tiutji, l&„. I+ tj „ th t wjsjeh js the Holy Ghost, (Hpjrjt). This j« the herd'sday~as 1 am ~g*~ "~ ~~&" ~D, lV. Q. Arnett, propund« the fol- As the Savior had not goae «way I prevent+ by raja fram aseking J+zct~ g j&y Texas 
QH-"8 Dt ~T jowjng: -Nvw w} ~St J~nt 

underst4Lnd the E;vmforter vr Hpjrjt sNsy apycdatasent to yeeeeh, I will ~ net ec~, therefcyre the 4asif ef pen a few }jews foN' Ha F. F. Akron Nc'V~P 4 H~~~l&', «ent him, bu& where jets it written t the Itatrtt had not been given, as Jaaetloa Aty le ~ gstgwtag little Ia the Y. F. of ikey Ist, I notice 
l 

In the meaaotrs of our Savior without taw there caa be ao ttaastoea la C-he centre or Kllable eoila- a sister wishes tha "best gnethod ~ ' w«t«n by the apostle &ohn 
comb«ttjnr the growjisg evil vf . eh«pter am' sixth verse, w'e tea4: ~ ~ ~~C~ worjdly prie ju our churehecs. " '"Th~re was a asau sent Wma Oe4 the 8pjrjt had been gjvsn it eeejd asy frjends an~ QId a%uajnCaNsc0 I thiok that vae vf the liiethvd. ~h~ name was Jvha. " 

n(pC bsi traILsgrggg~ Malt+ xg; who oeca«|Qany ~lglgsj as Co asy wvujd be tv ilNillce the llietQberi vf ' Thjls Silly' John — t+ 84+l84  w whe~bosst I wjij state that jt is the &. bur&hei tv ~'tcaxle ixitiltaict w «cc a %'vndi rful 0'jsat4cter And kts 
recaderw vf the I'lax 1'v~ ail. ~xiu~. r&lliark«be life ii an ia aohhat4 th Son ef man (%~et) tt INly If th«t wvuid nvt "~tir ui their pure slid prvltable study. Xiraeujeae 4hI550 $84o h4Ns. L40 the Years g the cngWSa++ Is~ sNsi~t. in the way vf reil&e licberin~' io hie birtit aud trigie in hjs death, verm. I understand that he was I, 0. CsILar~ ;4«t the Bible lc. chic, hety vA f jli5 ~ub- llcvde-@t, hulicble', , devo(M «nd sskf- a~ ~lsg j& lariat+ th~ tr~ ~church) no~ Qf S~yg~agg ~xaa. Q o + f, -ticky lcccb t: fvrguttd:rt thief, tie&@ war&fit. iitg ill hicit fife; nv %004er 

j ~ ~ ~ th QNsj h h bILjgfjn jn + ere j urg~ fr lc the ir iJ inc . " tie t J u ~ vujd they, "AINsoNsg If etc'e. -r c' reacjer vf fhe V I'. %'v4kM the. let lictg( «fe bvrn vf %vNkNn thg fraj4 (~ m~5gs}, bt hgl a4 4&ng 44 14 ~ NL4 N04 5y toss' ~~ve gillleeif Vr hersejf, jstv a l h«@nvt rien «greater th«n J04ln QN Is a(Se N yea. 

INDUC'acti 

Nl PlPIN4lg4. , ~~g~ISlit4ee vf OCS 4 pAANh4 ChO I 84II4ii4. J PKSLY KXJ-l~. )g~ ~ ~ gg~ of p~g~solg ~a, ~goo It ls ygggg ~ dgCILlris gjgeuj«, 

tijou 

of thj«popetp tjs gQQ4 I Incj4LIpoly In4. 



call on Bro. %'flmeth for a thu. 
sa5h the Lord for inviting immer- 
ed sectarians to unite with iho-&. 
who have obeyed from the heart 
the apostolic form of doctrln& . 
Does he not know that he could»iit 
produce! t )f his neck depended nn 
itf %'e mean by, "thus saith the 
Lord, " either precept, exampleor 
Fair inference from the word of 
God. He could give the exampl~ 
of hlexander Campbell and man v 
other great and good uninspir~ tl 
men; but a true elder woukl not tie 
satised with such authority. 

There ate Isany places n0%' in 
Texas and uther statis, where Bro. 
%'ilmeth w'ould have to take hi~ 
own physic if he wece to make such 
a call upon thoee who were in&- 
mersed under "orthodox" delusion. 
If all the elders of the congrega- 
Qons should follow' Bro. W'itmeth'a 
advice he would either have to 
eevqe ahokAcg down the unrl pe 
fkuit. of "orthodox" vineyards, or he 
would soon have his trowser pock- 
ets full of "walking papers. " By all 
means let the elders follmv this 
wholesome ad vice! 

IF a xnan comes advocating co- 
operation through a human rois- 
sionary socIety, let the elders "rise 
up in their heaven~alned right 
and eall him to give an account im- 
mediately" — and ao Bro. Wllmeth 
would say. 1F he comes advocating 
the organ ln the worship, Bro. Wll- 
Ineth's advice to the elders s ould 
be the saIne, to which w'e mould 
aay, well dole. Now why advise 
the. elders to such a course with the 
advocates of these things! Because 
the Hcdptures thoroughly fUrnish 
the Inae of Clod untoNBgcxH worlra, 
aIId it furnishes him neither of 
these thligIL Hence %hey are di- 
v4lve thfIIgs. Th tte dbcipke 
seacet contend against them, speak * 

against them, write agILiaet them, 
and la every hoaorab4e way oppose 
aad Lieder the&a with his whole 
sol, m4$d and $40gth. 

If ia thAag thea, 4lvtiloa results, 
only the advocate ef theeo thiags ls 
responsible, becauae the ~Ioser of 
thena has oaly eoaCHbeie4 to that 
divhhoe I:y coateacklag for "the 
faith oaoe delivered to the saints, " 
he has eall ckriveII the wage of 
truth, bg the authority of his Mas- 
ter, wLQe the okeise came by the 
other yarCy~woe be rial the Inaa 
by whoas the oease eaaeth. " 

84lt sapid) a mac eoNIs see 
~ 

advocates 'dour plea" Nor uiloa with 
. t huae who were ba wed befvn" 
I they were taught, — t %'hu did 
I not Make th goad con%sslttb" 
"unto salvation, " ~. hat shvuM the 
eMers do". should they rise up 

~ ~ 

Qst bink ill tMc heaven Epr41iQ 
right 1nd cail hitll 4) gl ve al LL 

count immedia&ly ". ff not, %by 
not f 1% the HcriptuIes Furnish the' 
ncaa uf (kvd untu such clerk! If 
they du it has e th~. a, peti INy ep'e. 1t 
is nut tv W food esca hinted st 
fr+a ski& tv side vf the divine i oi- 
uln4' And i ts ad roc;ates kno% lt ' 

htr CLey wiii uot ~ ttempt tu show iL Set Sro. N liveth would ~ ad- 
vise the elders tu "lie iue" aatti n'- 

t the traditive uf "the fath~ts 
tILis reformation " Sech iacun 

aksteehey ought io bere a blister' vn 
as hoaeet %heats chick, . MaN. 

der, instead of erst doing its work 
in the meal of its own barrel. 

From Fort McKavett it is Ifty 
miles north, thirty-Ave miles south, 
sixty miles east and ewnoeeeertd 
mlles west where "the truth as it is 
in Jesus" is not known and has not 
becca heard. The false doctrines 
called "orthodoxy" have long since 
been sounded in these paints. In 
all of the neighborhoods and little 
towns they have meeting houses, 
but for Jesus there are no houses 
and no disciples, or a@very few 
thai we have not heard of them. 

Now brothers and sisters, you 
mell know the power of. truth in 
such places, and you know' how 
badly these orthodox" societies 
treat a preacher of the gospel who 
woukl use their houses in which Co 
"preach Jesus. " Ho I ~rite this to 
ask all who would aid ln giving the 
truth to these perishing Fellow men, 
tosend to me at Fort McKavett, 
Texas, such aid as they may feel 
disposed to contribute in this work. 
I want to buy a gcxxi tent and work 
up this country. I will do ail I can 
in the way of preaching «nd other- 
wise. hll means sent to me will 
be used in this a ork. If more than 
should be needed to buy the tent ia 
sent to Ine, I will use it in holding 
up the hands of some sound old gos- 
pel preacher like Bro I. C. Stone 
or J. S. Durst, or some other sound 
and needy bmther, to help me har- 
vest this "white Ield. " l do not 
intend to attempt to make a show 
in the payer aboet this work, as a 
kln4 of standing' adverfiseanent, 
like souse of our other papers do 
with their nil~sion enterpri~; but 
I am very much in earnest aboot 
the work, and would do it without 
calllig on others for help if I couicL 

h. Mc6. 

FIRM FOU N D ATION. 
mern'rx, vmx~a, st;rIa lh, l@N. 

doubtl~ demand all of his time 
and, «s he has not written anything 
for the F. F. for quite a while, his 
name is 0ropped from our list of 
"Associate FAitors;" and hereafter 
our readers will bear in mind that 
he is not authoriaed to act as agent 
for the FrRM Fot'. moxvrox. %'e 
wish him success in his paper en- 
terprise, as far as he "contends for 
the faith once delivered to the 
saints. " %'e have a card from him 
proposing to club with ns, but we 
prefer to'defer the matter till we ~ more of his paper; if it seems to 
us tp "speak sound doctrine" in- 
stead of trying to atilt its editor up 
as a new philosopher and scientist, 
we shall bid it Godspeed and «id it 
in every way we can. h. Mc%. 

From this time on send all money 
for the FrRM Ye~ rhnavrox, or any 
of our mphlet~ to A. NcOary 
Port MeRavett, Texas. Nahe all 
Inonav orders Wyable to A. NcOary. 
Please state whether you are a new 
subscriber or an Old ooe. I%rite 
jthdaly, snd itive the county, where 

r post +flee is not a large town. 
a't forget this in sendlgg ordc rs. 

M» (iaRv k lfwx~hRri~. ~'rr. 

gIW A. M( OwRv's addres~ is Fort 
McMavett, Menard county, Texas. 

A c oHREc TIPÃ. 

%hen I said in a previous issue 
for brethren to send their articles 
to me at Fort McKavett, I did not 
mean to be understood as wanting 
all articles sent here to me, al- 
though I And roy w'ords seem to 
convey that idAs, occurring just as 
they did. But w'hen I wrote that, I 
had just read two letters complain- 
ing thai articles, intended specially 
for me, were never permitted to 
come to me, or if they were, had 
not been published. I meant that 
articles thus intended should be 
sent directly to me instead of giv- 
ing the trouble to the brethren «t 
Austin to remail theIII. I want all 
articles intended for publicaUon, 
except such as are here Inentioned, 
sent to Austin. A. Mc. N. 

A B. i a I&leak'. i %E. 

4'DITORIh I NOTES. 

NShotly we rep~nted the 
' I'xa Fovrtoavros as a monthly 
IIIe4eal of a semi-monthly. This 
ger is published at Austin, Texas, 

, at fl.  a year, and as an exponent 
of New 

Testament 

or apostolic 
Christianity, li deserves a liberal 
aepport, which we hope it may re- 
eelve in the great Rmplre State of 
Txas. " — CAHatAsa Iwcidrr. 

%'e were made glad last week by 
a Yhlt from Bro. Cavness and wife, 
ot Poatotoc, Mason countv, Texas. 
See. Cavness preaches aome, and I 
impect is a very good preacher; for 
he sccms to have very clear con- 
oepQeas of the gdepel and is briIn 
Ml ef maL 'Asey both seeIn to be 
very devout Christians, and we 
e'ere sorry they could not remain 
with ua loaier. %'e so ee4dom have 
the pleasure of ('hrhstian assocla- 
tioe le -this Far weot, that we are 
loth to part with our brothers as' 
jalsters ie Christ whee they leave 
us. Sro Caveess was very much 
Idaaaad with this country. aad says 
Lo woeM like to be one of a Chr4- 
tiaa eckoay Co settle up this rich 
aaci beaatthsl v44y of the Sac 
Saba. Ia July, we ieteed giving 
oar ~Secs ae at4keie about this 
ooaOr@, which wilf be leteacaeca as 
aa aaewer Co Iaaay private letter ~ Lave ~Wveci from brethren 
Iaqeidsg about it. %Ye hope noae 
et them have thought hard of as 
Nor ae4 replying to their le@ere; 
aalu we feel eoaadeat they wN aot 
he we exhale ie oar eea4em- 
y4ake4 arCeek. h. . Me6. 

eruclwC, nW~aa. 

& sew subscribers we wN seacl 
She Faax Foesa~vaoe hem ace 
45l Jaaaary 1st foF Ihy colts. Aa4 
408g hffhet or slitter who %fail 
aesop «s a ekab of three oa this ONllr 
%0%4NM04 eat os $@h of th» 
VIII aael &ceres f the Jaehaoa 
Raaallg, » aad tha "ttattaal, ar Xaha 
aa4 She &e Lope to 
N04 MOIST Sew lSIAM% oe this ogler. 
lied 4e k. N eQarg~4 MeXaveai, 
%aaaa 

Sro. Neal coInplained that he had 
sot been setting the Mceoe~r reg- 
ularly, to which Sro. Burnett re- 
gled: "Why did you not tell Is 
you weve so hungry for it. &e here 
to accolamcxlate suIIering humaal- 
ty. There are many people clown 
with Meeeeaget I tjs. " 

%'e at sorry to hear. that ay of 
our brethren are so. IsacOy aIBeCed. 
FIoIa Iey experielee with the di- 
sease of I pro- 
louuce it more than 
M4f@440 ' Che former is spiritual 
aid Che latter spiaal; the former 
~ adaagers the soel, whBe the latter 
oddly pceys upon the boclyMQLis is 
Che I wol4 gNo~rlbe a 
f~dreyaeof CLe o4l of &see JFQL IF 
this 4oee not give reBef, try the 
ohe44caee of tkr~ feet~ If this 
Mls, thea I know nothing ekae to 
biggest bet "ftastiag aad prayer, as 
this kind ~sth aot oat but by this. " 
"I love to aec~amodate suing 
Lumaakty. h. McQ. 

DO FOt; O'A NP t'N eaepEL J'4AClfXD EK DÃkfV FUFF Waaeaes 

%here Ls meth balag aaM about 
CLe 4ahg of to seal the 
~myel Co 4iaCast laa4e te the heath- 
ea. I aaa le thQ Hte Iro. K %'. 
Dahomey. He Nge this cNICaat 
heILCLOI INk44 1$ Nh tk 
laaoaa itr jacet eat eC tha hassal tt 
ls la, laic aaellhee haeee4, eN~m 

coon Memos va. 

Iro C. M. %'ilmeth, under the 
hearse ot "H~ to Gaard Agatast 
Qlvla&a, " ooaclades thee: 

emgers sboaM not allow a dis- 
turber vf the I ee~ and divider of 
brethren to teach their congrega- 
tions without open mbuke fc~r their 
factious sentiInents and conduct. 
They should not send forth a 
preacher whose tea~'hing and n)eth- 
ods tend to division. The cokie~ are the watchmen vn the mails +ho 
are to warn the pie uf theirdaa- 
ger; and therefore e henever any one brings tu their cuuiu&unities 
false and divisive dew trioee, or 
Rlanif8$45 m&fewosry ur ~lfi~h nlo- 
iivee in c~nneetiun N itit hi~ uiinis- 
try, they shuold ri~ up in thd ir heave~rdaioed right s, od «adl hie~ to ve au act. vuut lnila&Minutely. 

rent lt't us sl'LJi41 fbi. tlvaists' iat as attt division tu the had, aQ 
we will nut be cur~ e-1th so Inuch he~less apostasy ia the future. " 

h% we heartig $Fee Imigrd Sgg. 
lFBmeth, that elders aaaoeM "rise 
ap iI their heaven Hght" 
aad call aey' teacher of uaauCIIoriNtsd 
aad divisive doctriae Co give aa 
accouat immeckiately. " Aa4 if sech 
teacht caelhot give a thee saith 
tha Loni htr what ha taaahaa, his 
"mouth shoaM be stoyye4, " right 
thea aalu three! 

Iet e4ek Nioaae eMer 
«y Iahhhea ~~aggg 

HOFIC4. 

ka w. J. K Qeahha haa e0eke4  ~per eF @ha ~ ~0k& aNl 

htC W(DMM Z)~&IC)M'. 



FIRM FOUN DATXDN. 
jt r of the p'its p~ocfN- He says the "gent infield ~wast ngc r t ~ta))tithe~ the rightfulness of his that measure. Christ sent e 

Itis Pr nted on ex- 
kfnd) sendin that s fc p y will contInue as lt has for fourteen I~itinn In nil things. "faithful mes" to teach and to bap- 
& ~per with cfear type. is years to be the messenger of go&xi Row, if "nil our people occupied tfxe the Caught. He never sent 

&, g+g~ake and vigorous fn fts edf- &fdfngs and great joy to all who ground less (or more) than forty these +ho baptjle without Itat tor&afs, and I am reading it fifth love the old paths and the old re-I years ago" that w«s not occupied teaching "the law of the Hpfrftof pleasure and Pro8 «nd wi~h it suc- ligion. " Yes, it wfff continue to I gt)ore than eighteen hundred years life in Christ Jesus. " ~k lo to denominational Deli- carry the "good tidings" to the B«P- agog by the aPostles and Primitive I can g ve you no cr)Pture for 
«nd comp, om)gp the gospel tjsts that they are in the kingdom disciples, that ground w«s w'rong ekoHnu them into the congeal%- for the sake of sectarian rccogni- o Christ& and increase their love then and ought not to have been tlona Neither can those whoad- tlon gnd nopuarter In its columns more and more for. "the old (Itap- occupied, and there ls less excuse vocate and practice it give you M)r, — [ ~ Pe~, ~ ' tistl religion" and steady their for occupying untenable ground for the simple reason that the8crlp- . 

Iifott, fo Imager. 
Y we have been noting and s epsin "the old paths" of "Baptist now than there was then~fnce ture ls all against such teachjaa success'fnn -w'hither Bro. Burnett "e e have learned more of the Bfbje. " and practice. The h fghest auth'. 
own the sound ungom romfs- 

g ' has to resort to tahe a peep at, "the Bro. Kendrick knosce there was no ty they can give y'ou )1 jhatyg 
n ut4eranees of Bro. Klliott quite 

hfje and we were con5dent he church before the days of Ajexan- authority forty years ago for re- Campbell, ~wtt, Htone, 8fth «Id s a man of suNlcfent fafth, can- der Campbell" ! Yes, the 3rr~ec'n- ceiving persons fnio ~he congrega- others, all good men, but unjn g-, cr wf)) continue togfve "great joy" tjons upon an unfnt~)))gent fmm 
r and Chrjstjan int it to reco- 

h. McO. 
tohtethodfsts, Presbyterians, F:pfs- sion, and he knocce there fs none 

nfse and admire the trut'. , fncon- 

copalfans, Catholics and allother yet, and never will be as long«a . 4. %Pl-Ah&Tlo. v. 
religionists +ho teach that Christ t'Se Sea Testament ls the sole au- g g „- j~ died, ass buried end rose again; thorityof Christians. I say he kanaka ~t' ~. ~«ago-' g" g " P because the 3feeecngcr teaches that this — for there fs no use in mfoc. Please allow me to addrees aEee ckednees jn high pl«c~" and all of these teach the gospel of ing matters. tjhen wh doeehe jina to you fn regard to the P'. g'. 

Last January I sent one do))at h- os s g Christ uilhout perccreion; for the contend for the practice, while he payment for the F F for y7 y Nreaengcr teaches that, the "only opposes other practices that must sent the money in a letter to Aus- Iiay Me orwherever they m«ybe way to'pervert the gospel of Christ stand or fall by the same righty tin, Texas, without havfng the let- Inakf&g lnroads uPon the faith de- fs, to depy these lhr~c facts~! 8u". h Bro. Kendrick has never~)earned~ ter r~sQW: I g t a ecefpt for ft. )fve~ by Ae M& Jesus Chrfst. a seal as this for human doctrines enough of the Bible to know how to tf~ of ~jn the rM &r~ on m 

1 %'eel, about two months ago, being 
trouid shake the foundalion of the "defend" thi» proc)Ice, anl) cannot, paper, aud wishing to continue It, II 'rros up, largely by the plan of New Jerusalem, " if it could; butit tf/1 the I. ord elves us soke reve)a- sent one dollar fn a fetter to hus- seadfng sample copies to brothers cantt! tion ~nt ining su~ authority tfn, Texas, 8 x 88, mine as Idid 

and ~an wh~ wrfQn~ in the Vow "Bro. McOary" denies that which He will notdo. %e whoop- the~ c~o 
' the one previous, but it did not sto 

dj+erea& papers appeared s these preachers of these denomina- pose this forty-year+)d innovation Ho thinking the nioney might have have tho @ertstjn sound of Pure. tjon«) fa)sehoods Preach the goepe), ca, upon this bluest)on, say of Bro. been lost in sending I abou ~ peach. Neither have we been of- which denial he ls pressing upon Kendrick and those who advocate w~ks 
ten mjstaken, though mmetfmes the attention of the people through it with him, in hjs own language: fetter and mone had been 

askfng t em to le t me know e heth- 
we have found some, ln this way, the Frntt Fu& trusvtuz, and Bro. "They are the dspartera" We re- rerei~ved. The only renig l got was who did m t mean what they said, Burnett &hfnks he fs engaged in a &najn on the very ground a(l our the F. F. with a bfg M cr~ on the but joved the faith de) )vere@ to the very bad work in deyyjg that peop}e occupied over rigkt~ca Auu- ~". j  ' sajnte ae fat as ft %'as fn harmony these perverters of the truth of God dred years ago. wjth fat pjoIEJ but where the pea a~ preaching the gospel of His Now', my aged brother, ff you are cejved, or if lost in sendjne if soa I ofChrjit, and the pleaof "the fa- 8 n h. Mr O. sincere fn your labor and prayers should feel very sorry, Mt eeeld there of thjs reformation" — "our ~a ~for union and purity of worship, " blame no one but myself, fot not 

a 

plea"~parate they unhesitating- Sea, e Hs s'x. vT t'eros& 
you wf)j b wf)ffng t t oiF of ha& fng the letter regiwte as I 

ly tc)joe "our plea" and ra)ac the — 
and Ill grou~occupjed fort@years ter jn Ch~L cry of, "4iturber of the peace of Bro. C. Kendrick says: "%orjdfy- ago and now that wa not occupied Mw. hhaaia~ h. N teaa. Xjoi, " aydnst the Film Fnt. son- )sere must go. The rest of os wf)j by the a~tjw and Sat dj fp)w Chicago, Ill„way 15, %. axon aalu all brethren who wfll not stand un the old and true grounds Can 'ou aNord to do thf even ttasip tho mme blind path with and t+o progt by the weakness thoughyo„should haveto be~hap. We publish this letter that our thea aalu fall into aad help to Slj and errors of the departe& They tjaed fnthenameoftheI rdJesusm! book-kee~ may esp)ajn why Che Ifl the 48tch of hoNlah wjsdois~ talk of our going outl wjthdraw If you cannot you decejve youro red canoes reisalss oa pap'r0 aFf~ I~aay4ioa aad awajtjng woe, ing, ' etc. How astonfshjngjy bold ~if«bout really dealrfng uljon and the dues have boa recejvecL % e wheee Chore w jjj be weeping aad and &eejved thjey are W~ are Purity of worship and jt is a secta are oercaj that ae wreai Ql j4gg 

gaaahlaN ef teeth Thaak GOd fot the 40'patt@'ra. %0 ttNlaja ON the rf ILn uafty you Want ~~e Wjbogg ed by hjlao SOC Qleee CggQ~I+ 
Creep Is %I@i very ground (l our peopleoccupjed w~ caj) prlpggeeNivee ~ay coNtlnue at pouring jn upoa ls so gaeC thRC wveoI of Calth who have Got bow- fees than Forty years ale-Wj that thfs presumptuous practje wfQ ee want the matter exp4alaecL 

the knee to g~&d and no ~ore) e+eePC we moue slight show of %'e are very s~ Chat our ea+ SaaL" A. Mt'G. hav )eared more Bjbje, aad know but you a@d others w) o ~~g No a acr)hers have boca ja Chja 
~ - ~ bett% how ~ ~ e~ ~d each f~ thus saith the Loltd for all teaehjag way a d hopes fa the +tarep there N'OPLDeN~aa ms Ha. ~ i ~. ~C. i 

egg F vip Pf gLJ' ot it PLE'. l"! Let us not cease o jaWr and pMy and praetjce, asdoppoee m wfj) be no Iseh cocaphafita. 84ek- 
for unjoI and purjty of worahjp. " ~f~j a~ orgaas fn the worahjy ~ at the ~ haI jjkejy oa++ 

fn skiing of the Bro Kendrick js an ojd ~jpje are bursfag the braad of jaooa- ~ ~ 
dh~ j I j„ the frowst raakof ~ hj ~ d ~& Normo tao' they hivehad eh@- 

as a preacher pygmy ) @ ~r ~hj g ~ p~~~ wN aad cc&staat a%%i te 40 eeel' over~aeh says: teacher for m~ year hs mae oN thjs qaeeUea. with)a the jaeC thirty 4ayi. %'e "Sea MeOary wjji Cejj as hew aot oae sajd jI the ~~~t"e he was thaak a@ter %'jser as' others, wae 
teehahe the SayISats, jeeC we shake m~hjag &~re ~ Mc ~y w~ P'NO& JtO. HuLLlfj. have «rjttea ahoet tjLis Iaattor; Nor the of the New Jerome- bcmf" St thjs js no paso& why whee thjags dea't Io ~t Wah jeL Moll, the "New Joraeajela" "A. MeOary of a@y oae e4e wing WoILM you eoaaj4er the baytkaa theII jt js their 4aCy te ~gg g js Che %eamagy ekCy, "~ )ted~- aot eg4f ja queetjoa hie ICCeraaooip ef a brother vajjd that js tate ha taowI, aalu eire te ~ate ~~ ~ ~It ~t hj e~~ ~~g j oa. Sea the eMAaa retaks by a shake ~t jf we ~ ll 

f the hamlet I wjah yea e'oat 4CNleo ef, "ehatkaN the give we ~o ot41)t4lre oa jt. jeae4% thorns% of Qo4aaihas oae eheehk rjae ay aalu ejajes te Veer beothe~, Nhea the ee4 em~ ~ Sees yea aeyhie haChe f of the havehooa ever akaee "Che 6. W. Hei. Lto. area oat phpI%g M5g 
ja hal~ag te lt @aye of Noah IFIIQo CIo ark &as a of Cheei mee hekka4 m Cheha4g ~ IeaCC ah cps that he emaM leepatllgo" as' 4tijou el4~t r N% » o++~ ao ja for Cme yoora, aa4 cease of Chem 

Ihahe She very of the wrfte thjaII teis4iag Ce Che ~a4er hP heaaa aaAcwity, ha4 ae e eeete aa aj|. %&i~i ~ ~fQ4 Ce eidvaace thjs human and error, jt %'e4l he the 44LQ f hewevor 14040 the fra%4 My W oF th4e at k theist ~Iaeg, CLeg 
lt ho couhl. But there ls true disciples to petat those thtage pear, t~dsttaa er sertpturat hap. 4I4 uot seeds Qr what gear lt wm 

~ odsseeoethts puny court cgbct- out aad am them for the a4vaaeo- tlem- gtapttsm by tho aathortty of tatosuhut. aa4 aa thug 4)4 aea oead j Wig ~pg of Oog henioe he caI INeat of fg~th Chrjst jS 00HL as elis Rp Che teaggg |S oaeggh Ce @gal oess 
ae4 'Iehahe Che of Che See. Koe4rieL eeeai Ce Chhat, Ce aaaaeere. aalu Qe ~l lice of or- ~Sag Ce Cha healr, Cho ~ ~~ 

T4e ee ~eN W~yv iht Ieeee4 eN ear @eeyore 44whexy, lwnrevor they was « Oem 4hejr yayeca e 4 hoke the veep haavaia. )oas Ihlaa gisrtg g'Mon ago May ghsw, rohsrd tooaaad W Slgag note oy woohs + ~ %0 



3hZ ~MM'K4A. &IWM . 
why the rad cross should be taken oN, the good rule the people rejoice. 
and in thosa instances wa removed Sin is a reproach to any nation. 
the cross and have their names cer- The ballot is a trust conferred by 
reefed uyoa our naw books. Sense scarify as a who)a upon the indi- 
of our subscribers have not paid a vidual. The purer the trustee the 
cent yaC. Do they intend toT more safe the trust. Shall we de- 

$n soana instances wa Failed to liver ourselves into the hands of 
give Chat immediate Section to the immoralT That is what such 
letters that sheuld have been given, pernicious institutions as the liquor 
fer good reasons, soma of which trac desires. The ballot belongs 
Bro. MeOary has expressed above; to no man, ha cannot sall it. It can 
and another important reabon was, be taken from him by the State 
we were transferring ihe' blames of when ha uses lt to a salish end. 
oor subscribers into new and larger Lat the good accept the oce of 
bOoka, &e do not justify oursalv~ trustee and discharge the duties. 
ia our neglect, but wa «re sorry Herein I Ind an argument for 
nllsNLakae occurred, and ask the for- woman sulhge. They are mental- 
glveae of' thoea neglected. ly and Inerallv quall5ad to dis- 

In Che case oF sister Pulsar, wa charge the duties of a trustee. 
failed to send har a receipt for the %Tould ii not be better to have 
last dollar sha sant in. %e took Christian man and woman gntrust- 
the red cross oN, but in transferring ed with the natiun's life, than to 
the names into our naw book, in enMachise bad mant 
April, we aocldentally placed the OF course it depends how you 
red earns by her sama on the new vote. If a man votes wrong, it is 
book. Thea, when wa received har not ri~ht fear him to vote. Be ca~ 
I octal inquiring the why and Ful that you express your convic- 
wherefore, wa removed the red tiona. Herein church Inambcrs 
cross again, but it was «her wa had commit a sin. IF the profeered 
seat oN the mail for May 16; and Christians of the United Htates 
we answered her postal immadl- weuld express their convictions at 
atelv upon reception. the ballot-box next November tha 

No injustices was intended any liquor traNLc will be no more. Be 
oae, aad we will be glad for every caretul that you are net turned 
one Co teIIselnber that the red cross aside by party prejudices and stile 
was used to get tha books corrected your convictions. Gn alactien day 
aad brought up to data, so as to be please don't lat pour conscianoa go 
he@4 straight in the Future. Re- out on a vacaOon. 
eeipLI will be given to all whosead h law ls a supreme etvrt on the 
ia mosey her», indicating the O!aa part of the sovereign power (the of saleerlpQoe paM for, aalu date of people) to better Chair tarround- 

hay one failiag to get a lsga. Sha)l Christlike be denied 
receipt inside of thirty days after the privilece ef battering their sur- 
sending ln their subseriptkea mon- eendinp + Shall they not be em- 
ey, will ooafer a favor on usby powered to remove the hell-holes 
writiag us about it, staOug the that tempt their beloved t May Qaeliwas seat, amount seat, aad they aot reaeve the weeds that 
for wheal seat choke the little eaest Let our fa- 

Reepeetfalb, iheee et CcMay vote to hand down T. H. OrLLIsreN. Co their soas a@4 daughters eur 
peSSeal gardea Awe Acta noxious lNOlA VA Sofas. thea, wee4s aad thoraa 

H %F. SL'LLocK g I$00 that BNL L C It~ of II g I~ ~%a, Xal„eeateaapIILt~ a visNC |o 
She IoIIA as' Meat. Bio. $~ EXP~ AA FOR K. N~ soxt aoaaty te ~ aS4 I aaa 
Ceite+ Co his sterllag geol qealitlea, ~z gy ~Is 05llUtod, t4$csl44 $04 l4gl g gyp~ [+ «t~ F p eaL His setlnecls sc OC ~Pro0 date ~eChiag aboaC Iro ~~ aher the maaner ef some. They tea for the IapCIsa . ate a4aply talks to the Pec84e. He Keewhag that you woold not wiH- speaksj exteinpcN0'faly as the 

axially ~ at aayeae, I weal l thQhts co%he to hM ' ~ ~up  say~ that you w~ ~(stake» a~it aovet aQ to ee~ Me talka. hit that. He i@5 set preach Sar the ce mlaa aalu always hits. St Saptists, bat fer the ehateh ef Shcae 4 a Skye aaaa. Christ, or by the request ef the The votiag qeeatlea is beiag aaembers ef the Church. 
meecL V4kag 4 exyteeekag the The Baptists oared their hecate wN aalu cbecalag ~ |oet aoC to Sax Hasail- et that Mg aal give it tea, Nor dM they nqeeet h4@ t6 
Che III~y aa4 egleet of law. Shall yeech, bat wee@ wing for him 04 exp'~ their wN at to yl'a+eh ia their hIse if oat the x I Shall they act wester hha te. He eh'~ ~$ 00 e8%~% their wNl late the gospel sCralght; sv ~~ rile by which se lsty ls strad ba Sacs thaC Mme was ae Iha5 they be dealer ~~ AN' aay ae t4e44 thaC ~ 
gpss INlvih~ ef sayis hy hat was g for the faith eave mba Chey will be aalu 4eN~re4 te the saiaha. Yea 1uaow 084 Each gee~ aa my peeitkesl la ~III@ to sect hap- 
agQMO pktf ol MdNkg. thea ae well as aH the ve , the be!Ocr yarC ef sech Meastoe well, to ever Chhak Qaat I see~, eeewka eaiy 4o haC am III| P etc mme vkcSem eeateel t %'5e c445ea, N Ae peewee 0 

Fended, Mnd turn «w'ay from 
truth unto fables, and heap 
themselves teachers, and gals 
teachers at that. But PerhaPs this 
article is long enough. 

Yours in hope of eternal llge, 
O'. P. Ossa. 

Blut C~k. Iow a. 

NEVJE'BA J~ THI VQS. 

Brea McQary 4 LFpaebroasga:- I have reca». ivad a complimentary 
cop/ nf, "w Sequel to the Ups and 
Downs of the Jackson Family, + by J. W'. Jackson. It is . vary integ. 
estlng as well as instructive, and 
shows in a very forcible manner 
the fallacies of the doctrines set 
forth in the 'Grub-Ax. " I would 
advise every reader of the F. F. fo 
send ahd get a copy. It would be 
a splendid thing to distribute 
among our Methodist friends, as 
wall as other sactarians. Raccoon 
Bill Jones' sermon oa the "one 
body" is wall ~orth the pri~a of 
tha book, (10 cents. ) Bro. Jackson 
did his work well. 

I am always pleased to sea arti- 
clas in the F. F. From Bro. o. H. 
MeOavock. He and I used to 
preach together before he left this 
stata He shoaM be well supported 
for I Chink him worthy. 

"Let love be without dissimula- 
tion. " — Rom. 12: 9. The word, "dis- 
simulation, " means hypo~rlss. This 
is an age of hypocrisy, and there 
seems to be but little zeal love ax- 
isUag. %hen a yeroye is prosper- 
ous ia worldly matters, pace love 
(t) him dearly; but when adversi- 
ty overtakea him, his one tima 
Mends (5 are gene, and thus it la 
sheen that their love was not with- 
oot by poerioy. 

There is a great deal of this, "I am 
vary sorry for you, be ye warmed 
aad Iiied, " kind of lovel beC when 
i't cellos to Qving 'the things the 
one you are so "serry" for aeeds, 
you falter. Is sach le~a as Chat 
wiQseat hypocrisy! I Chink sot. 
Paul aaahee Christina liberality a 
teILC of love. See X Cer. : fL. 

I eace preachel Nor a 
tioa le wldch there was a man poa- 
~ esseck of aa abeadeaee of Che Icxxks 
of this world; aalu he alasqet iava- 
riably iasisted oa me leaving an 
appoiatIIseat; when I woeful get 
ready to leave he week! Cake aae 
by the haa4 aad eel: "I wiah you 
weM;" be! eever a akehel 4M he 
give me, though I was ia I earl. 
%hie ia oae of yuer "e ye warmed 
aad Med~ cases. His love was «ot 
wiClewC hIyyecHeg. 

%'e ahcasld love each eMaer dearly 
beeaaoe "he that loveth him that 
baga4, leveth hiaa alee ChaC ls beec4- 
tea, " aad we sheehl ahoe' by oar 
Netawae that oar love hs j%lac~ 
thea wN ~ love be WChee44!a- 
«4aelatioa, aaal laser the algal ef Che Oiver of aN ges4, 

"Let so cori~ 
peeaee4 eel f yer maehh, bet ~ 
which ls Sce4 te the aao of eeStF- 
iaN, Chat lt may mhajeter grace a- 
te Ch @Iieet. — RyI. 4: M 

%%see ls a elaC 4eak aaM ka Ch» 
leriytaae gg ~%t 

te what the Bible teaches and what 
you contend For in the F. F. 

But in justice to Sro. Hamilton, 
on the occasion spoken of, I mill say 
that you have net bean ihforlnad 
right. Your brother in the one 
hope and for the F. F„ 

T. C. Ooc. nnzx. 
Midway, Texas. 

My remarks about it ware drawn 
out by a priva58' letter writtan NN 
by a brother who lives in Lovelady. 
I am glad to make the correction, 
if the brother who wrote me was 
mistaken. h. MN. 

ION'4 . 'VOTA. 

2bae. . ACED Qery k kfeeabrcwgA: 
Aa wa have no meeting to attend 

I will drop a faw lines toyou this 
morn}ng. I love to meet with the 
brethren on Lord's day', to keep 
tha ordinances as they were deliv- 
ered, " but being deprived of this, I 
take pleasure in corresponding with 
brethren who lore tha truth and 
who will not give it away for the. 
sake of popularity. 

I love the position taken by the 
Flax Fot'soavtox. I reason on 
the sujet thus: A Baptist "re- 
vival" ls ln I &agrees; ln the same 
city is a con~~ties of disciples; 
in the revival three parsons "get 
religion, " and after telling their ex- 
perience and claiming that God has 
forgiven their sins, they' are bap- 
tised, (aot into Chrlit} into Che Bap- 
tist ehureh; sot la ceder Ce the re- 
misaion of siia, but is order Co get 
into the visible church. " But ar 
there is no Baptist organisation in 
the city, and they need a "home" in 
soma church, they preeent them- 
~ elve» to the +~ter" fer admisaiea 
into the "Christian Church. " The 
qoetion generally peepounciad is, 
Have you ever beea baptlled ~ H 
an awriaative answer; the pastor 
makes it known, and the ceagreia- 
tioa pres as~ to extend the right 
haad ef fellowship. Xo saatter for 
mhaC purple they have baca bap- 
thed; ao diiereace if Peter, speak- 
lag by the Holy Spirit, did say +%at 
baptism is for the remission of «ias. 

But now the point $s right here: 
If beethres a ho reeei ve immersed 
~tllt4Ehs, ware eallacl upon to %Ab- 
duct a seouraiag-bench reacting 
aAer the maaaer of Baptists, Meth- 
ods», aalu otharI, they woekd pc~ 
Ovely teflasa- Ask their the Iaido 

their objections aalu they will 
~ 

II+ St OIlee: It Is 0ENlllRt)F fo tho 
~ 

teaeblag of Christ aad h4 yoas ls iL 
That is tree; but lf it is coatrary te 
the Ceachiag of Christ for oat Co eoa- 

yec+e after th4 seaaaer, hew 
ce hetter is itfor as torecefee sech 
coaverts ham the haIM of others, 0, eoa~hehwev 1 

SBC 04a is ~ alL %eh yen~ 
wt aoC her 4he los@el of 
Clarist; for lf they weee they woall 
have heels ilaaaeeaed Ca4e Ckrkaf ha N~ elkslo As BseUe4 eSuei, 

abc + k~ ieONE ~ aa 004%'Al Ig of aa iawag4 
gflÃo 4 Oy whe I MII ~MS ol40g the~ 

yehlel, Ikey hoe~ ot 



'PO ATION. 
sation. 5 N%4 Co 4 p@w so Fw -l~ The la«was the shadowofbet- revelation of God'~ a. ill complete 3rd chapter tooth verse) as I ha ~gn velgat''ity and jesting that it ter things tocome. The better thing~ in ail it~ parts and perfect in its not room to w'rite it alL be a mark of distinc'tion be- in this case, appears to be, wc are ntit adaptation to the necessities of man Rom. 12: 2, "And be ye not con- tween the Christian and sinner. required to give tithes, that it does ~. e must come out of the shadow formed to this w'orld: but be pe 80meprofessedChristians, itseems, not require that much fo keep into the light, away from the law transformed by the renewing of take great pains to provide them- up all necessary expenses, . thongh to ihe gospel, and serve Ood as a your mind, that ye mayprove what ~ives with a stock of by-words to if circumstances required it, we son, not a slave. ls ihat good an/ acceptable and take the place of prof'ane language should yield willingly; let Ood's Christians are taught to give lib- perfect will of' 

before em- will be done not ours. ~e must erally, as the Loll hath prospered 
' 

1 ~ohn 2: 1+16 17 bracing chrlstianlty — such as "by- itive as the Lord has prospered u~) them As to go~ ~iscA or what woold, neither the things that are ~rye, " "Oy-Jingo, " "drut it, " "darn 1 Cor. 16:2. Lay by in store, (or store proportion I am to give the book is in the world. IF any man love the it„""Ill beC, " etc. Now the man of bouse), Mal. l:10. 4For I mean not silent. . "Zvery man aeeording as eorM, the love of the Father is not the worM is ready to say: "He had that other men be eased, and ye he purposeth in his heart, so lt in him. " I havenot room for «)L just as well swear, for it means the burdened; but by an equlitg. " — 2 him gve pygmy gpgggfgg(y jpg gf DNlr sisters let ustrv to live ac- same thing. " Cor. 8: 1$-14. . Now brethren, ho%' „g~ggfgy for Ood lpveth a cheerful cording to our pattern, and noC let Some will even go so Car as to can this be, short OF the form given giver~ 2+or, Q; 7. the Follies and Fashions of this world omthe an~or th aeamembr- ln theshaioa. a~r mnt letlth It mt~mtmp thetltheey~ eheatneont or&at Inhe~~nml~ word, to express great astonish- much or little. h little digression t m or ind~ any syst m of ~~ corruptible and undefiled, alsd that 
you ry to mpose e 

ment. Such as. "Lord have mercy!" Just here, w'here one member is th h . ill fadeth not'away, reserved in heav- M LordP "My Lord!" etc. 8peak makle to suffer, all members suffer g «~t~ p pur ~s in AQ heart en for us. — 1 Peter 1: i. fo such scree«s about the sinfulness with that member 1 Cor. 12: SL Is b tas y~r sy)pm purposes Let us ': ~, "The aged women of such chinaa, they will tell you, this Just to feel alittle sorro« . I be i dful  th d likewise, that they be in behavior they use thm without thinking think not; but wesuFerlnancially, ment spoken by the a~tie of the as becometh holiness, noi false ae- %'orse and mors) A Christian every member according to their L ~ Jygu~ and ~member that eusers, not given to much wine, A klnever sp k wlth~t think- Inanclal worth, «hich~mesoutof th~ whou~their F~om h m t heMoreomi thing; that tl y ing) and especially' should he think the treasure house. 
when he p nounces thenameof For example, a b~ther g ts his p~textfora~giving atall, orgiv- sob r, tolovethelraildmn. Tob the Lord. houseburned andisnotableto~ ingonlywhat tktycan Ip re «ill di r~t ehast, keep athome, IMs sued lang ge M thag and build without going in debt, which fall into condemnation; but that by' good, obedient to their husbaada, joking and r n«ing on wi& non- we should not do, Rom. ]8: 8-li. cheerful liberal giving, as the Lord that the word of Bod be not blaN- 

P~ The remedy, we go to the store- pc+opera us, ve lay up in store For P em 
grace unto the hearers". 8urely house for ihe means to rebuild his ourselves a good Foundation against My advice is, to be in your Places not. I&you no by using it, stand house; so we have the HcriPtures the time to come. in due time; the a4ter's places are in the way of sinners~ Doyou not Ful5lled. % here one member suf- oot in remote corners, but neat the now thai +by thy «rords thou sisalt f ll ff i jh th t ber 1 L p 'pg Jp+ p. g~~ g gag g ~~ stand, be ready to aid i si gi«g aa be justied, and by thy words thou Cor. 12: M26. This is being in fel- soon a you unden%M what 4 H shalt be eoslaemned T" Then for the lowshfp one with another, 2 Cor. 8: Pter Sfetcre: be suug; help to select projper sake of chrhtianity and your ill- g; and not merely the shake of the I have been asked to write a songs) so that all may slug wlQl the mortal soul) bridle ) our tongue') ha«d as many seem to think. pkee eo«eernl«g women's work in spirit and understa«ding. IF even at% riskof beingcalle4dulL N~ b th~ ex«~inc eiiy Che church. I doe'C kaow Ch«C I stra«P wome«come ln, see that 

what I have ag in a«nation with ea«say a«ythi«g mo& than has y eow rtabi4 seat) «iso 
what I mid u~ the mme subjmt been toM over and over. The Irst aged women; I have seen yoa«g 
ln the Finl Pot nnaytoy of ~ i wUI notion Ie In MI 0 Iret letter Orle tahe the hoot cental Annot 

Tlse fru jh «ever loses g«ything to the Corinthians he says: "But I fd. . My Plan was, at our holao 
vould have you kaew the head of church, if a stranger cacao in, Co ia I aoo ia ihe. F. F „of March 14. a by fair investigatio«, and when y'ou 

see brethre«afraid of investigation, lean is Christ' a«d the head of the vito m home winch us to dlisor, Cim~~ byasi teri«~h- 
~ ~m a, ma«' a«d the he~or ~u «lght. L ted mrduty 

) 

n m «g t 
h 4 Adit of it is hay w~ a~ Christ ls God, ete. But every ww all «All be well. Bis Qe LotlL church eoatrlbetion. and answer to " s~ 4 ~it o ) it s ay, w a 

th t th ELLIA FL'To%, thai li lsthm. 
v ati with her heal e«covered disho«or- I sC«Sll raihC why'r that sister v~a~. LIFE 4 XD DEA the. sta«lls I wa«t «othing +t what Now +ve and algol w 

the BUQa taaehea, asdhahat I will brother who ma)' IINer Ilotn me „Yee, Illle eternal d yeletgntaes is it that so&Isa«cut ON eoeteall Net, to the best of my abili. ho«estly upon the eo«trib«Hoa. I "y a ~ ~~y ~ upo«how we conduct oaseeavee 

eag glsr aCC+tio to Qyg re«dj«g QILs our prese«t for%i of eoitrib« is inevitable) L c. phystie«l death of g Tiw. I: ib-l-17, oA«d that tie@ as practica! is not conect W ~ PI ' ' but death eternal mav be ave~ Aol«a e&hl Choo hast k«own Che cause there is ao eq«aljty ia if- " y' by»triet compliance with the law hei Seri~~ high bae Please Mish this with your w 
. ' g 'o p ) the law of the Loch A«4 ~ }iCCay araki thee wise «nto aajvatio«comme«ts. Yoer btothet i«ChHst. y y'. as Christia«s may' &hi«k, life evet- thleeih 5I«ath whish }s i«ChHet Jo-, H, E SNAGGY«. ~ & „g g lasti«g Co the uneoavmted Oeiseale s«L kN ~pter' js given by i«. Colll«sville, Texas. 

»thats & Oed aad i» pteatabie Christians port these»elves whia» for*atri«e. for reproof, for eoreee- uor brother m«s4 tewewber Chat 
"~ 

ggy j«mrs ji~ in ~ght~yg» th a~~ g~ Chs, +viljyg Q«e with aii «etio«. Ils ~~ shi«e, is i+%IcQQ«Eg the lgQ «ot a woi Co Csl~ «ot Co usurp ter, a«d why'f ThC Chats 
&& f«~&~~& ««&o ~ b C +~ON all &hi«gs  a«thetity eve the 'ma«) but to be eee yo«r good votks a4 ghetto ~ii Ioe4 clerks. " Thj» ewrtai«l to be doae aimst41«g to the 

gg. fbtQ&ed t e E~. AM A&~ wM The fgg~t Co Qo this 0 
will htiag @each eCe» 

to )attern aIIIer ~ ~ INm~ 
g~ h«ok aIl Cry to jg j44tl«) ho ~ go at right be SIQCh~ jf we ooM reagent Q4g 

t4II o«I~ illsk, N: ll who~ say, hei' ao the shake+. ~ F+ ev yeet hee- ~mjl ~ aoC be»tit oeeselves mme ~ ~ g~ ha«lh; see «hat a«awful I«istake tha«ve do~ Thi«k of iC, tht 
, g Mv ~ Ch t every ICw wether Eve aaalae: real iaNC vetee. Chrolgh the eheeh the wee44 4 Co +l&&h t t w v~a s~~ot~iss, 1 Cor. H:4&i, "Let ~~r eoeaea coeval!, a4 wo aeC iIaeeha 

law have a kIeep siieaee i«Q ehatehea: 1st lC way as wN 4riv Chew I'm ~ m js wreak. Uaker 4' ahahoe' % $%4 Chits Co col ~ + ~ IaCo Cheaa Ceayea, h. elsab4 Chem t says "I aw ai eeet' 4 4he Je~ a'ate recyeiee4 hy Che +et the mW &~~ of the Ch~ Co be aa- as he. The glteel erkaae Cha4 ~hee te ghana Cathes ~&erg was shall»w' IeN aalu Naa«C, 4t as aaso saICh Che law. hIN bee« by oat heCh- 
4e e y~yeeity. AM.  ~ I„~ Ch~~ ~ ' Aag if Cheg ~k lee~ a«gQikag let sea is, the that. eeee aae &4: Wf, Neh. N: Of~ aa4 14: Che wi~ &a aC heae; glori aalu heel i«aii i. e. 

!kae4 hing a Mk 4 r~gg. 1st Eking  sha~ N% «%oias 40 ba ail Che- 
sislsak 5e Chts ehilIL aslll 1 I %Cot) ehstehos. &45 



gaeg MII ocr brethren by Qae «udfences, notirfthstandfng thecon- Sro. Tant reports Four «ddNons See. F. M. TrfmMe, A'~ Dexter, mc&atet, ptqm)arity and sympathy. tfOuous rain fall. Rfx were added at Hanburn May: 27th, and one «4 A~e county, says: "Fyer Inade We are o~n asked: "Do you not to the saved; Ive baptisms and one Hamilton under Bro. Zsche&'s the 'lp)od confession' at our w» be)ieve that there a~ christians fn restored. hl) seemed to enjoy ft preaching. pofntment in Dexter on the fifth oQser churches. " I answer, I know very much and made our stay very For the present the red cross Lord's day fn M«3rgw'horn me'buried ofbet one church — %he Church of pleasant. Home of the brethren wf]) beomjtted Those who +no~ 'Nffh Christ in baptism for the re- @br)st. " Continue they: "Then you confesses to have gotten religion. " 
themse)ves to be fn arre«rs ~)) miss'. on of thefr sins, ' the sa~e be)~ve that everybody mill go tn Bro A. D. King lives therep and confer a favor by remitting as soon evening. The subject ofdfscour~ per@tfon, except 'they belong to fs «. good preacher, a"d shou)d be as they can. oh this occasion was, 'The Soldier church, keptout in the ~e)da)) thetfme. ~ C r~ nd 4, wf)) p)~~ of the C~ss. +4~+sa «ad do not mani any. I 4m satfs- %Pe were entertafned very hosp)- 

me b r &o s~& all tnone rd cursed&pon t)"e 're%sons Why ihq N4$st the Lord to have ft, and Ie- tably while among the good br". th- 
For sub ri+fons m For tr«cts, to gospe) Snot obeyed" A. t thecln~e jo)ey fn the thought that I am a ren. %e are anxfces to knower hoe & M~ F rt I K 44 I oEthe discourse an old lady ~ho broach of it myse)f. "% e)l, then, the churches are thriving fn Lavac- nard count Texas had served as a vteran fn the cause ~~ «re you going to do w'ith a)1 ca county. XV'hat are you doing Bros. ' 

of Methodism came Forward aud y~t denotnfnatfonsf" 'ht the last F. M. and R. L ÃoMurrey T Bro. " g )' ' made 'the good confession. ' If the to do nothing with Coombsdld not attend the"belP on g e g p p ~ Lotd will, we will baptlss bshe ahem) but Whfle here I'l) try aed purgXee, but aeW-)Agan-tW-)4-y. p yf 
. ~ ROeky MOuud On FOurth Imrli's teach thee thai there is bat one Here our yen Falls arith a good-by ' " " y pu day. ~ 

ogle way to enter that body t to all Love fo a)l 
bet one may to )fve fn that one 8=. IFyou do not receive your F. P. 
bOOV. That Qe b)amfngs are all in Timon, Texai all upon the Warpath just no~. 
Net oe body, and ff they w ani life as vou can, and let us know what ~ ides the above debate we ««u 

sAabe have missed. A thorfjied to announce the Following- 
medo not see alike. " No mat- ta) Irf)) be sathcfent, ff plafnly writ Debate at Lanham, Hamflton coun- 

ten. ty, Texas, between g. D. q' 
t 

h T 0 ua)p persecutions and oppo-, Ch~an and g ~ ~ aft)on work to the advancement of o y p rs ow-a- ~f~ to e truth. Through the fa)se and ~ g a c)k of 
Visit th h h d 

h I d 4 fshto o~ much s)n and Fo))y fs Pet 

dfsctp)es lfk mys )f 
' 

ho did ot ca ans e the quest) n. 

hfs private reput«tfon and charac- Texaspreports tw'o additions at Lar- f anon~ to t ke g (, ter, are strengthened fn know)edge rabee schoo)-house, near Hf)fsboro ~~+ 
do ~ ~ this conlrmed fn confidence, seeing we — Mth F~m the Methodfsts. "t'n- ha)f m))es northwest of Ihsblin, tm ~ ~ are compassed about with such a cle Jack, "fs a doing «good erork fn 4~+ '~ ~ c~of ~«n~~ ~f» musty. ev4 ~n. preacher, " Christian, and H. h. 

lp4 ow camo ~ 4 t. How came ~ to be Lhe true «baracter of that persecut- ed a)ways fI «god thing. — Paul. bate to cont)lee six days. 
soeoinplete)y one here. Ood aafd + +li ' "'I "l d r IS «a d Itis a "good thing" to subsoribe 
so fa his woR and you be))eve ft l h . . f a truth for and cfrcu)a)e the Frag Fovx- fo ~ ad M do I tto gon sse that «fne psgfi» n i&i& fsi»&, [&~&tb& && nsTton 14IMIet Iet gooF seal so 
ae44ee not coine byseefag a)fke, But to thai false accuser we aIIsct you as to send us ialaedf- 
bekby bekhvfag +hat God says wouldlta)'. IifPd' han hemayread ate)yaaood longlfstofsubaerfhrs. Ifthl a4mt it. I also eaderstand that „h„' i ' „8„ th ti thQ h 

the 1'. V. through envy); ifir, if the 
5ag~as is For ()I order) t the re- your forehead in letters of 5re, lt readers the ~bate beteen ro +. the %bye 

' M would not be woe)ear "an epistle McOary «ad Xr. Craaked, Mls- ffLhe)«ttetp )44~ resu)tof'd'~ en~ god&s wotd mgs so aad I behoof'5 sINl MEIl of Ellen as it now stonasg Ihtptiet at ph+ Msg(asett ness or lm os, hence ~ in isL Seve fi: heloe my g' «til you d'kf it unto one of m disci- 
)». Memeenber, 11)r, "ln eo much m 

Qa 4 ot so 0 plea, you did it unto me. " — (. 'hrlst.  e exp''4 sae ef + b etltren Ieoagae God saM ft was not f No But e'e desist further rebuke, who atteecl lt to acid ae a Ieyert Very Few San %lake this ex~ t1ed nowhetn sage that baptism is boplnlf gon msg tepnt snd confess of li S. Another class give nothing bs. e4 5e tha eeaslsafoa of «fns, but on your s o ttl your o endM brethren 
Sro. J. %Y. Steelie writes: "I ef)), oat@typ lys it fsp «nd otf)l K i~des) regards a d b t ~fsh ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ work 4Q 5N fd fQf ~e'er ggMley to gO 4 lot u4~ritand th«t way. to the 1'. |". and all who rece)ve the give ft am~) Yes, aad by vvur Vor mfjsunderetandfng fs tra~ab)e truth in the love of it. 

& 
gs hard ~I'k Ocr e«re)y riches you things and one thing oo)yt ~ K Lkv~vgR. 

give a&ay a)l the chasoss yU t. vlf'r &enneda)es Terai- lear Seheleaherg, Lavacca county, 
~xas, to befn Thursday night be Th seams ~lay of eo seeeh eoa- OU'R pznpIIL~g~ ~ I &h th)~ ~~, d & 

There are many otfaere, ho» ~i ms gloa ia the body of Mr&4 )N, that ' who do give oae eiaas ei)f giv~, aiave Got Nalth. I encherstalad &'~ A++ ~was F T'RI JAA'%sea ~ y ). W'hat they ~ do w)Gout, ot +a4 yersol should be taught be- Ip~~g Ly . leo vac'ca. 
doe'4 aeaL See he ls baptismal. %'hg do I nn- ~& ': k great mang lmoyle now-~legs L Othess glee what theg &. ss that . Jeaaa saM su, and gg ~i~ '. ' '. ~)~ are aoc'ted . &fth Aal Ae. I spare. Both of Qgee ejNNoe 'iN E bSeve ft, heaee my u~lerstand- k~ ~ft hrti&hela ht thewy everest)y eeay veep oyariaglv Yon betleve lf s poison ts tm- KERR %nil %Ra RRTQoltsalts; ths'g gF~bts. If theg wIII tsg ~ Qgt Q;d&). gyle, W)a&Oht LEO ll4M%|tald )t . l C%kp ~ '. . . ' + N0% gFILlS Of eOMaeaA btNOCs Infx~ I WAIN» giVe 4e baj Seeg Of gI, t a. ey Not, ft L»ail rfght. &hgw ~  fth pet@~, It w ill do them good "g'erjf)y ~y pa~ Oe4 saM so~ Xo. Qeg 454 4 sot b oo annoying 4i otherU ~~~yyyggiaggg li l llg eNeeg aay eeet thfig, aa4 if gee /gent g~g ge~ So %0 Reed to take th+ ep~+p. je4 bejewel ~at the 8avlor make Nea I|eall Ay are afeted. 4, Nelly fee& "kae4i QIe l- f4" g~ L yea @eh' be)Ieve as l 4o. NPSE&X ~ T. C. L v~ heykag tele4 the)jr o~a back ~ IN ~ te«eh the a«tfoi& ha~)if~ 

Qe  fs the ed of Che8ea ~~ Ial to re~  ~ sd «La 'C% . Th4 Toxsa, ~rites: "Jest back W~ the %e l~+' 
ICHFt Qf Holm think that they ~ yeeeeade & A gg~III gg~ ~g ~~ ~~ g I ~ $NLFf Qf Hola4QQ Bty 

fasme. * 

Iougd at what Is H «oBey i' to t . ~ ~ma reams I u ~ah 
far the orant eF NakCh. Dka. X the papes ns tsnsts Iseatt was, fon, hnlln tt II ~~ Sosne few pfss te the Losd s~ ~ss ~ brfag 4aeLth. wstte gen™me pintsLtg& and Ilies ng and ba~h yasptd dtsnsta. Isiethsm and si=«~ f have he'll oae ~me~at t Hk ~~~~4kah f~ ~5th L ~4~~ ) al~ 

4 t~re- 
IttIHMI I hans bnm la thds tssnnlg. Ilnn't ~l ang mssn esdnss gas ~ iew I hase ~ th~ ~ "I&st atsh wllklag heart se s. 'ss j ~ &Oh aa4 Iar She beethtee ef She X~uy Lied hath 

QNN i&I he % k Qf ~p= ~~ 
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ThrGuQh 'thy Pre@opto I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 

AUSTIN. TEXAS, JULY 1, 1888. VoL. 4 — Ko. i5 
T~~E FfRM F(jU~QDJTfo&$. fulieit of, and you are not giving The Sailor prayed to his Fs'Ihsr, me ftos from the law of sin and heed to that part of the truth which when he raised Iussrus from ibe death, " Rota g: g' bot u'ss Paui ~ ~&~IImj Ndctnj-monthly. AN"~ "f says "be not con formmi to this (lead, and said: "Father, I thank made free froin sin by the law ot 
„„. . . „. li~»I1&W Rln Arantjt Street. (mr. 

[ ', if' an(f nil) I rallde iirepta, )Alls- world. " snd are not proving what thee that thou hast heard me, snd the Spirit without understanding jt KNN ~ is that good and «cceptable an(l 1cer- I know that thou heareat me al- the condi'. irma of that lawt Vll} feet ~il1 of Q&, Rom. ]2:. 2. ways, " John 11: 41A2. He aAer- soma of our brethren aflirm that be 
j', , ;& "~~i hl thO FO040l508 St A'IItill, TOXIN, 50 

~ ptc-'on4 e4aaa mat er. Ag inc Jwus said to the Jews: wards prayed that all that believed was t I would like to hear them. "Now you seek tokillme, a man on him through the word of the The~mea~&lp s~kfngpf 
TC &L 

0100 whohathtolllyoathetruth which ap tlmmlghtb one, JohnlT:fit new covenant, the ~~1 Mm: sx ~ t&~" "" -" " "" -" oo "ave hearfi &FOod" John 8:40. and the word of the apostles is the Fyr fhisis the ~pveant that I wklg a Xceaav I;nrvoa. Then the truth is soniething about word of Ood, which he had given make with the houm OF Is~i after which he hacl talked to the Jews, them, 4th vow", and the word of th days saith the I+0, I All aeaerara mrna and that he heard from his he'coven- Ood is truth (or the truth), ver 17. put my laws into their minds an4 J. Il. BCMF. s. e. sacasos. . ly Father. Now if the Havior told the truth write theta in their hearts: an4 I 
a c wore s ~m~css In John, lt: 6, Jesus says: "I sm when he prayed at the grave of will bc-to them a Qod sod thtrp the way, toe truthand the life; no Laaarus, then Ood's peotie have shall be to me a people, " Heh. S: NL man coeeth unto the Father, but always been one since tie Saviors Ho we see that under the new cove- by me; and in John, 6: 44, he says, prayer as reeordal tnthe 1Tth chap- nant, the gospel, God will not b Fycifci tb js t j toe oa end a j 1 nunky for "nO man Can COme to me eXCept ter Of JOhn, aad SeCtarian lSec h~~ Our (had and Wg h lS peOple unior' 

jbe ala~ vttt ~tcircfw, Or afcv uf. ou' the Father who hath sent medraw sfea, or divisions have al'ways been we have fho law written inoN' (iIigg +sees s/) I~+(gf/(tr~(tfg[prs $Qi- him. " Then to come to the Father from the devil. 'I'hen ths tmth minds snd hearts, the law of Cho 
«l jp t" . i M ~'~f P»~'. " I' '" " 'dI'", and to come to the Son are the unites or makes peolple one who IJord, the perfect law of liberty, the $Q'I jtcC 1 jgjci jy, gnfj gj c cc jhcc f0 tiill 4' 

~ flame; but hOur dO they COee . By aCCept it. It alaO Saaetiiee Or Seta iaW Of the Spirit, «nd nOC the ham 
"j~N' . c"«P"»t "+'~ " "" " '"'~" 

being drawn. How are they Seas apart to the obecflenee and of 
l&rV ft. Dvn't fnrget thja jn Sentjjng tit- ian, or men. d. r' ~«cia~ a ui~~i~t'~. Cirawn+ Sy being taught, verse e. worship of ~, Joh»~. &V %hat a~ they t ughtT The truth. Brethren, is it having thateN~t 

F th any of them, preach the truth Chat Then the truth {not error) taught to with you t Are you meeting Ipon the people, «4 
5 H IH I'At'TH I draws them to the Father and the worshiping +col~&lsg to the truth I have never hea& th w, nd l Son. preacher or so preacher'T If you h „ The above question was asked by Again Jesus says, talking Co hks are sot. are you aancofled y he 

SAy yeara D they wite ihe 4m ~ 
Pilate of the 8evtor, just before he apostles: "It is expedient for you ««&& 

of the Lard, th~ perfect law of ~ pronousoed aeateaoe of condemns- that I go away; for if I go not roway Again Jarnessay» OFhisown will erty, the law of the Spirit, isihe tjoa upn hill Iduke t g4' but the the eoinforter will not mme ulto begat h us {qc6ekesed us mILde gnisds asd hearta of the peophy t Xf Savior 4j4 set aa~er hhs; though you; but if I depart I will seed bjim us alive', ) with the word of truth, " 
they do I have never heard Chesa. he had ~himjueibeforeheaaked unto you, and when he ia come he 1: 18; and the word of truth aM I know some come seater to R his'n the question, "to this end was I will reprove {or convince) the world the gospel are the mlle, Sot P ~l than other»; but they are only the born, asd $9t Chks euee eaase I inlo of sin, and of righteoussesap aad of saysp "in JesusChrlet I ham k~t- ~re dangeroua, as a well execu404 the world, Cha~I ehcmM bear wit- judgment, " John 1:TW ~ + "%'hen tea you through Q Not~i & ~r counterfeit bill ks mote dasietclo o~ (or teNaoay) uato the troth, ~ he the Spirit of truth is come, he 4; 15 Thea that ls aaother "cry than a badly executed one, &nese Jvhn 1: T. Js sot the sate ques- will guide you into all truth {of the iRlQortant %atter acoo~pikIIhed by apt to deceive. Is fae4 they all 4 tjon )ust ae iaaportaat now as it truth), " verse 18. Just belolre he th» word of Cruthc but w M 4 aa Sro. Llpecomb says aboot Ch uIatl wheNj asked by Pkkato alneteen ascended to heaven he resewed oaly begotten by itp C lf w ~ Baptists: Their source drives Oe4 hundred years ago, and can we sot that promise by telling hks aPcetles Christians, our souls are periied ls eut of the world, asd their eenvee dmkde 4e4sitely from the teach- that they should sot depart frosa obeyisg it, asd it is C ~ ~mg 1 e5oas «re who)ly of men. " If he jnr of the Seripturegc, what the Jerusalem, bet wait for the promise Peter 1: ~~MN4. tells the truth, (aid I do Bot aeij truth is ef wh~ the Mv&«poke, of the Father which &~ have Qs~ licence the la~ says: "yo and what it accomplishes f heath of me, Lets 1: 4, also L@ke ahakl ksow Che troth as' the treQa &ka w ~) +~king „1 ~~ tA: 4S. It ls the same truth that ahakl alake Joe Sea" Jha ~:4L sin sot chlwren of God sotch~ h wascdfull of grace, ~nd truth paul adt~nkshed Timothy to study Free frotu what ~ ~ro~ sis p but tians F ++~IIo 4n 1. 1~p asd J~u say, „. ~the aud gg 0y divide, Wm. 2: 15; inorWr M 

bern~ 

~ ~w M ~ItII~svkl~ W C u&~m m fj lne~ of the h H and from which he toM him Chat by the truth weaauit kaer kt; hot 
then g~ouCh s k~tb rr Luke g. ~ the tiNhe %'oukd co~ Nheu people wh we ksow kt acl Ot the $l g~~ Q. f. Row if the Navlor was full of the % ould turn their ears away Sees lt tkme sot usda6taa4 it i Fo hos~t 
truth, Cl~~ that of which he spoke and be tursed to fablea or Sea, C seasIkble aaaa wQi say yea 
'b&4 the tteCh, aad sow, brethren, Ths truth is osmposod parity of ks we aro worhtag fee Ae esaO t~tisg otealveo bg chat ale how In the last qeotatioa, Paul was law, asd Iaw ks a rale of ac'tloa, ka of tlute eaaee ef C%r4t, a4 ea4eeew ~ CalNI't Do we taih about not tathtsg about wished wtsrtd- which tbttre are coaditioos that eriag to Iasljruct aad eattghtes Q5 po&iticsaa4Aethkais&thks worM Mage, asd eeeMdaaa, who have mast he complied arith, heaoe peopling lt ksoar duty to kieg&ey ~ore Chaji ~ 4o aylrlteal thlsis f sever Qe truth, ae4 heaee Jaaaes «ays, "whoeo looketh kstothe t~ters e wstaat)y posted with ee. if mc that he what our hearts are cansot ters their ears away f~ perfect law of cherty (hecW~ hem gae4 Co che eehenaee asd y4aas ef is&lest of, lsr Josas says, oat of tbe ii, (for a maa easaot geC oat of ~ sta} asd ooattsaeab tberoia, he ho them who are leadtsg oF ailIor ~ &~dasoeof the&tarC Ch»~th mal he has lever beeeis); bet kjag aot a lbeliethal heater, iwata hwnaadthewvrM. Itsiors, bow stands the sheet such as autre of oar doer of the wort, this maa shalt be The object ef Chir artiste is, Co sp. u'stter with poa C ~ro Caihiag who aro deayisg some of tbe etmdt- bi~ad in his deed, " Jaal: gC. Now prise the readers of tho Ftsl Foes- '~v& shoat tho Cstttesot Itoas of salvation iu order to sc- the thine accomplished by this psr- nxvtua of some things ia wltioh '"~ wortdithogekd, the pear~nut ths cornmodate, asd hug ia these sec- feet iaw of liberty is, freedom frotu the society beams are assay with which you are tarvia~ that PeLer, speakiag by the jLis, the same that the Savior says Angl ia order to give the la5aegy 'I"corsctag gear bodccs, thea yoa Holy spirit, says, aro "datsaabce, ths truth will socompiiab; aad che tioa thee I desire to give, I ccw ~'~ ahoat ey4~sal thkagaf If ea I Pet. f: l. ayestle Paul we~ "Che kaw of the 4wecihe a Nits yamikk4 wlkl4 t "en that is what @ver ljgjmra ~ %'hat does the Creth a~mtyQIh ~ Sykrkt 4 Ne ka Christ Jeee ~W eeeae kate any yoeeeesivs two ee 



Zts title ta, ants. tittle «bile they fouml that there I 
(««i' s&tmlniwtrat«rs during the lleved. Therl 'were false tea& h& r~ 

g Heraltl. It pe~+s ~. cs nothi~g 1+ Lt Ib+t faischoot1 ~+d: . I, - ic di. p ~. at+~. or p 
a brief statement of the hyp&&cri~y; an&i, of course, they absn-' . 

l n. , i 
. 

t t dur apostles& alluded to in Phil. i: 1&& 
John the E4artist and his dls- 

tntsstonary work of the dtsetpl of don&4 it, as &&Il sensible t&eople tn&r th& pr& i&sr«i~ &ti~t&ensatton Those who preached throuxh «&'vy 

Christ, with a collection of orfpf«&ai ought to do. Th&. o)tft ties and their disci- and strife, " "sot sincerely, " 
songs appropriate to «&issfouary - I will now give you what those pica «& er& th& a&lministrstors for certainly 

TI~ 
~ 

+~+sPs sN~ to the preachers They +, ' I . ' 
'h O +~ t~r, though, perhaps no 

Logan avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. give the preachers the following bit sdmIn(stratorus outsj($e o f h(g king members of the church. But l'aui 

songs nppropricsA' to N'imesarv of advice: "You are the leaders of dom, ae forbid those outside of the says, he rc voiced that they preffrAP f 

arHeea. " % hat kind of sPrvices the brethren in every gmd a'ord kin om to baptiaP. ('Arkt. AVe have one clear Ittfint 

ace those~ Not theservicesofOod. and cwork. To you we look snore ours for Ole truth, 
1 

thus Far: that the 'val&dike 

bet of the missionary society. & than to «ny others for the teaching H. D KEbLRY faith depends floes upOn e ONcisl 

Ave I am through, you sill obsPrve, and preaching and a'orking that gz. ky Nou„t' I 
' 

or spiritual character 

ofhce 

pr««h. 

@lad reasoner, hoar you sssay engage e ill develop better ~units. You er, but upon the thing p+ach& tl 

e. M~ mni~. Hew J e)llqMe mwht nA to be mthl& tq lead a I had written thi aiclo b fom R. Preaching w'as not on)y or- 

fruut the 5th i&age of thta lfftle book, &forlorn hope 'Yo. u ought n«t to be 

TlIe Foreign Christian Xissionary content to minister for churchea „b+ &I gi } l 1 t I+1) and 1 Q)r 1 Q} but 

8oe)ety": at NIlln~srmp'thl %ithmh F F ea l d to my mi d ~or to the A fgfgN~ofralth, E4)m 

Ae o t of this society ia to sionary work. either a andon conciuslvP. I oNtr nothing new 1'~~ a"d 18: 26. There can t~ no 

make Disciples of a)l nations, and such churchea t~ th fate th t 

CA&t k 
' f d aaaits thees. and go into new Selda diferent standpoint and hope that ing without a preacher and rittottc. 

r Chr&t kna enessaerscfwcI. 

hay aaoeber of the Church of 4 make neo* conveH p a d Qicate the above brethre will note spec dlence of faith without an adrriinh. 

Chromat may bet'ome a Life E)iref'Ior them into a better conception of ially the p inta ade. trator; and as tne validity or f'aith 

5gg the PayNlent 0 f, %'hich ill $ the Qhristian life. Preachers shoQM Th i ~ d~ not de~nd upon 
make the sniaaloaary spirit the b ~h h t ht ~ ti I ao the valMlty of baptism or 

4 

of glee ln gvP annual In taiirs&Pnt ~ "nd + + m )ority I P r se is gene answered that none ence'd 8t dPpend upon tt e Of- 

~anhnnual n)eflli~r tv thP p y- ~~until th leaven urmIMl n- ~~r admlnlstratorshould aclalor spiritual chanctpr Ortho 

ment of 410. " ary seal begins to work. " 
Now, brethrent ) ou st how' you Here thPy advise preachers to question: "IVhat constitutea a S. The baptIsm that takes u~ into 

. es~ serve this society, or how you abandna congregations e'ho w01 ~~„administftor+w But ~l y 
Christ or "into theone body, " when 

mlsaionarv not eubsnit to the missionary yok determine this question ~ because vi~ cd frost the divine IdP i 

mrvlcea and sing those approprtah and work in an lnatltutlon which lt & ~ld the validity f b @I m the Holy Hplrit, " 1 Cor. 12: I'). "By 
«eels. 'Woe mark, these conditions, haa oo authority, and pay frose toe d „d 

' 
„h . l d one Spirit are e'e all baptised into 

a vegiven, amnot the~ndltlonb tolvehund~d~l mforthepav- 1~1 t t 
~ g p ~ one~ 

|Iy which any ogive enters into the liege of serving the saiaeionaryeo- No+', lf you +ant administrator- 
eherch. Hence this society and ciety. And to make the miaaiossary ~ ship, here it 4: Sv denotes ages 
the church are entirely digerPnt spirit the warp and Illlng of a slla rimsly aname~~ Wt I &lieve tMt and tho Holy spirit ls f 
gustttuttous. What institution did ~rtty of their sertnona They would ths orthodox world generally, takes seated as the proper adtntni~trstw. 
aha Lord ordainexrept )ts church% have us abandoa theg«spel and ths + + Ilut this needs saute fur'. her cxpls- 
DI4 he say, "44n this rock I e'Ill chsarch and proach missionary. y ~I nation, "Christ loved the «hurts 
ttull4 ~ mt«a«n«y society p' *alt, so far as t atu concerned and gare htmtf for it that h« 

'5%leNO m~ know that thPre is as the+ sssay hav+ all theglo~ of &ech . assign eanctlfy lt, and clPanie it, 
' ln their view the vaMIt of ba 

eaaeh authority for the Mormon a course to themselves 1 prefer to 
tom de nds upon the. u rial rPla- aith the washing of crater, by the 

A544Ag 08 thPrf l% For thP "V6rPIgn preach the gospel and to build 
' ~r%i" Eph. 5: %-W The Nil. lliIj 

4 hrlstlan 3l iaaiouary Society. The tho chereh: algal if 
I p p brethren have nerall tau ht that g of abator ia alslaltto4 by all Icholay 

Roe ls 8 ssNat'h an abolalnat ion ln and ~omen c&oeve~ + ~~ I ~ ~ + bo bapgem oir the obodit'Qco of 
«Il Christians, oxco the ahte 

4h aiIIfht of ~ aa the other. &nd shall have thea& aboet right; aid tl . ed t tNth. It }a hero ascribed «& 
~~lail' loco tho one rP&flulrPs thon they ~gl give of their mopes j Istorg aa aNoeg jef as baptk5% 
Bern& tee to eve hundred dollars to to th ~ ~ho ~ rk for the h h g y & a@eve la aecrlbocl to the Hpirit. 
Sea mosssber of it. Set I mill qeote ally extend its ho~ra, not th ~ pe I p Set how 4oeo the erd +ash a 

tor being a Christian. Xt eeecaa, & & I 0 1. „1 + 
%$co lta otgasaQsatlon ln 1875 ono bolly~o ehsarch, epEke of ~Cfklce c~rod by 4 

i'o salaelons have been Pstablish- 
and ln orbit'r to aeslat 'their lnv 

g fe ~ sslon ) ha Th~ total ssIem %' hat CINE eaM the Go%oral Coll gsations I ogPr t he follo wing 
4erihip under its care at 1preeent veation.  To beeecao ail Anneal 
Coaly I~" '" abuut I~ The member of thle, yoe meat pay 0~ tho law. Qeaeo mo mINIclude tlNI 

rty )$ PstilQabKI by tho Spirit, " N 

TMs la a vP~'Small exhll'It a~ill- ~'tor bytho p ymentofSI(e. They nd 8 t 
Wth ~4er hg the s oe4' 

gNM~ a tth that uf duo&e uf the are all money Iiatitsstions uf peroly 
4I4h'r r% Il+uus bodl4% I t is to be huanan urlgln g~d jn ~hlch no tree + p tho lietrseCkolse lvoR le the IP~ 
~osnbPred, ha+ Pver, that a. t &. h& & h I Th ai 

tho thlsals %@we 1: 1C-IT. Of ~rlNL, gf thie he @oo, the 
ham ualy recently entered t5ia y ~ ' y ' 80 thola tho Isreaeher ha aot to ge- 
eM, and that, spur reve ipts are con- ~evoro  e+e& NL11 the aet~tF eel 

~ deca h AIM, eo Nar w the adsasiais. 

445%tjg lut'. lt'45I tlg. ThP Su~~l ut I 0 the tloIIa uf tho elasarehit y le 
this causa ia u&&u assured. Within I ao u. e ~ust ooutsst every tach of ~ «~& l ~' Obstat eaaaot Iim 
She pre~nt cg otury, 1'tyrPiyn sais- 

I ground aad try aalu k the breth- 
~e ~o~ lu d ele04V to X of the mean~ r ie 

aloes ~ ~r~ yrunuuoeed 'v lonarr ~ as IIroachersp (~ ~a. 8: 1), la oeder 
Qs d I sa p ~ t 1 QQ T h a re a f fee p00404$ % Iles ar fH Ct&ori eg th+ the Q 

uf Ekek' 

grady t a u twill jua t~n vPrta to away tho eetir apoe40lkc teachlg 
C5arimauitp 1 he peuipi~ uf the ~pO~Sing ger eOCI~an igmIO- 

~  ~ ~ QeSm eealg ae 14 laic~IS the IIeI 
~loig ~ho haa4lee thoiaa, t 

Ia t~ i~t i 4 " tag every oao who tl~iap +~ yerver4 orohaaie thoisl, a44+' 

reeky 4omeet Mam hHheeae ka- ~e ~~ ~theatres: Market&L IBC if' I ~ ~~ aemgeet yaw ~ m I have ~ e&4~ to ths~, M Maes eeaihecl la ha ru aid it' ~ 
aa direly4 

* . eg 4 aL I. C. Sreei. & ~ ~ ~o~41sg hyrtheSykrit, 14ma@eee sIut ~ 
jSI 5 ~+ IIVI QIP40 thee thg thegg+ Irlhl eha~t4;f ef 

~%eh I eeteeIII hall FNR 4MMNMX'Na ~ ~ eheM have terae4 Cheaa heal tha4t the yeeaeher may he 4  ii& ~~ ~ 
%AN eS aa4 he~ Che evil of their ~lhha, to ILiah «a4ehe45eec . 

eieh She 4ellagig~ Per. %: tl-M Now 
The % I 1 grave BretAs~: ~o~ a4 ~~~~We ehQ~t F~~ 

Sg ~g wont th&sre aud uUIKle these i  4eyead eye Cke ac~ 
the vsLhee or validity of the felts ear4hea ~eel lee a» ~ei a' 

believe that I I the a4taa a $0ver $44cklN'p ~ htse&dstg toths pso- his pastttnu Aa' aosu'Fol s~~: stay . Ko; ths pawl of Mgh « ttn h thhtst Jag 
IIIN «a4 M~ the heathela teieel iC a 4 M~ 4 Ch 0 e~ chat h he- ~ Ne mesa +. iil ~ 



PO ATXON. 
4fy the thltify Noel «I Nally and 
thoroughly ~hen ~ived from "an 
earthen vessel, (any administrator, ) 
as when received from the "silver 
pjtchc r, " (the "proper aciuijnjstra- 
tor. ") 

4. ()ne mere suggestion, ancl I 
cjnsc my part of th)s subject. It js 
taugh t and believed most sureiv 
arnot tg' us that baptism js an 
ac;t nf obedience and that this obe- 
dience muff be from the heart. 
But how c an lt be mv act if the va- 
iidity oft depends upon the ad- 
m&n&htrstor l I have nothing what- 
ever to do with providing the 
nic an~, instrumentalities or sgen- 
cic s in sal vent jon; that is Ond's part. 
I hear the gcw pc'l encl hc lieve $t 

arith 

all my heart, and' am ready, 
s. i)ling, and anxious as the Eunuch 
%Is tn obey, and jt is Oocl s part to 
supply the «dmjnjstrator, an-) this 
he ha~ provided in the comniand to 
preach the gospel. For as the whole 
jnriudcs ll the parts, so everything 
neces. ary on the divine side io 
bring ~alvatjon to the sinner js or- 
dajnecj. Hence, when the sinner 
"hears and learn of the Father, " 
chen he receives the word of Ood 
into an honest heart and under- 
stancjs it, he yields obedience to the 
command as directed by the Hpjrit 
-this is valid beptjsm. To obey a 
baptism, as directed by man, like 
our orthodox neighbors, ls not valid 
baptism-4t ls not by the Spirit, nor 
by the e'ord. J. W. J. 

-FNÃ PSODSo&L evA" 

Many sermons have ~n written 
and preached oa the parable ef the 
ptodlgal soa, but in all of them I 
have oot read or hl, & one that I 
evus jdct Correct. The parable is 
ft~nci ju the lbth chapter of lmke's 
lect t i nlony 

I do lot lay clalsas to «uy 
very gteat degtem of aehekarahip; 
ueither do I claim to be smarter 
~ban those of Iny bfethrea whom I 
hsve heath a44ecayC to give the true 
in«rptetatloa; bat, nevertheless, I 
t»nk they are «ll wrong, and I "s vs the eon@dence to hellevu tny- 
'ejf a44 4o ahoy by fait roles of 
'u'erpretatkoa the incorrect ncaa of 
t&e two loosed yoyelaf theuriea, or 
ia terpeetatkle QC this ~able. 

l a all my readiag aao studying 
~oFltest I hive cried Co 

~eke these hanaaeahe. %'hen I l"~' aa laterIIfetatkoa upen a ter- 
+~ P4rahlo of pgNglie, I a!Q care- 

t& eeifl 
~at. If theln dec not 
agree s-lth all Otllef bear- i. , ul th I l t, ahela~3~4 
t~uJJ, 4 fa4e aa4 hoaM be rIIIl ~ sod the trae ga N45p44 

If e'o asie ao4 seto ~ 
y~t ~g etpastruttlon at 

all ups Q pa& ~ Qae ~ 
& jest w'e ~steat 4h 8eFk&M'e 

v%4 PP jgyy4ll the MINS- 
~r +. ill hear ha alllall &hat I ~~ 
hct~ti, I N ~ yec'eel &o Sve t~ 
tttetJrLes 5 g44t s 

l'irst Theory The advocates ~ a~ erst theory clakes that tt te ~ 
astivILal yatahke, tht Q 
mao, " (ver'ee ll~ oe' the f4a~ @ 

&"e tw'o boys reprc'&c'nfs Oo l, and i tice ls false and mj~lc adlng. hs I cept the principles of his kingdom, . c'nts the JeN. i ~ ~ave nc~ hnj~ nf converting any of and nation, and the younger snn the* the hljnd gujcjes and false teachers mured at Jesus for teaching the I Ckc ntile nations. They say, the 
~ 

fromm the error of their w'ay, I will publicans ancl harlota, w'ho gladly JeNs nhjected to receiving the Oen- I stop this part of the subject. heard hjm. 1% you see the point, tiles into the chirch, {see Acts, ll Third Theory: I will now try my reader7 %'hen 
thefgther "entreat- chapter), and the elder son objected hand and see w'hat the reader may ed hen, — he answered and said to his to receiving his brother hclck into think of it. I claim that the father father: these tetany years do I his father's house, therefore Jesus stands for Jesus the great teacher, serve th, ' cl I never transgresi- must have intended to convey the (or "God manifested ln the flesh. ") ed a tom dmcnt of thine, (new idea of a national parable. The elder son stands for the scribes version), ancl yet thou never bravest I wjjj nffer tNo obieetjons tv th and Pharfsees, and young& r ~n me a kid that I mjgh™akim merry 

w'ith my friends; but when th a above theory. (lbjmtjon erst: It s '&s o & Publica s and s n- 
thy ~n «me who hth devo«~ dcies not agree with the ccintext. ner- 
thp living with harlots, thou kill- The two parables jn the san)e chap '. trow for the proof: In the be- edcst for his'n the fatted calf. " 

ter ust be'fore this Accce nr& eccch ginning of this ]. ith chapter I, uhc This ~e -rjghteou~ y w~s not 
Willing to haVe hjlc brOther COme f(lan. Recon(i objection: In &he '%]th says: Then drew near unto h™. back h&)nle and enjcqr the mood vcsr@P thcs etc r son sajci fc) Qjs fa hll the publicans and sinners for tb things of hjs father's house. Sot™ ther: "I» these ninny years dn I hear hjm, and the Pharisees ancl wjtbstancjjnK tl. e c'lcjc r son'«hjec- serve thee neither trans ressecj I scribes murmured saying, this man 
the hiss of reconc'ijjstjcln, ancl there at any time thy cnmmanclmc nt; receive'. h the sinners and eateth Nas rcjcpjcjng jn that hcyclsc. and yet thou never gavest me a kjd with them. " Jesus sPake three In conclusicin I wish to say tci the that I nijght mage ryeriy with my parablestothePharlseeshandscrjbc ~ readers that, I h"ve come' to the friends If the ctlder son re r g nt Proof: And he spake this parable a~ c """ ee erson rcpre~cn s 
they n&sy not be free from objec- the Jewish nation then, the JeN. s untc~ &&ryyl ( "e pha '~ " anc tjons. I am got dogmatic cdn such never djd "transgress" the jsN of scribes) sayicig: what man ofyou subJec'tx. Bulimic' may want fc' crjti- Oc~, . or break hjs covenant. I do having a huncjrccl sheep, and hav- cise 'jo ~'J jf you wish; yet I think n tt j 'e not Wjeve that Jesus ever intend- jng lost one of them, doth sot leave „stjn nd pelt &pc 
thc re are other tcubjc et~ snore inttr- 

«d to conveysuch «n idea; hc knew the ninety and nine ln )be mjjcler- et ough for this tin~a. they had been high jy favored above ness, and gu after that which ia lost Reepec'-tfullg, all othernations on the earth and until he nod jt ~ A, nd %beni ' A J 1LTcchaTY. that (kod had been merciful to them, hath found it he layeth it oo his 
and nntwjtb~tandlng His gooclncss shoulder rejoicing, and w'hen he 
and mercy, they mere djsnbcdjcnt eometh home, he calleth together ~ gk~ ~~f~ of I. gg~ and hard-hearted. Yes, they had his friends and neighbors saying, 8ecAt eeet lioeretet test~ disobeyed his laws and statute and rejoice with me for I have found A&4. 
broken his "everlasting covenant" the sheep that was lost. I say usta Stethrea and sister, there are and mere guilty of many ether sins you, that even so, there shall be joy k 

g „ li t l" 
h &" ld™& 

enou h of s jn these three countless 
too numerous to mention. The na- in heaven over one sinner that re labor all the time, and I suggest tioaal Mea dc~ not St. pentethp $~ than over ninety and that we forum a cwy~pcratjon among Second Theory: The~wnd theo nlne righteousyersoes that need. oo us, and that the Kjdersor tv' of 

re ntanoe " each congrc. gation bring t se subject ry ls +hat I am pleased to term the repentance. 
up before the church, asd let ge orthodox-theory. The advocates of The parable of the woman and decide how N jji be be $ to brjng this theory say, the fathc r repre the ten yleeeo of silver, is llinstra- about such a thjuy, jf thaught prae- sente Ood, the elder son the church tive of the same idea. Sou w'hat tj~~bj" ~r"thr"n t 4k abut th& 
tuat4 r, and I %'jsh that each coa- member, the younger son the alien is the idea! If we can get the true „ti' „„jd ~„j b &} sinner, and the house into which interpretatioa of the taro 1rst, we as soon s &~jbje the ~ny$usi the prodigal was rerelved, the will certainly have the true oae to they roius to. Yours ln haIsr, church. Th!s ls a favorite theme the one under oonskderat@o. Those C- C 'ROT 

%or Methodist preachers on a big eelf~ighteoei aefibea and Pharl~. 
revival net~ton. I aln prepared to lvere always ttndtag fault with the 
%how the above theory to ne false gteat teacher~lea'by trying teen- I ha„e been  clo and fotelgn hem the Havl~ idea. trap hid lu his preaching by ask- F. F. ten mcmths; would «gC, Ijm First, The God of the Sible loves ing him djcult questions, or mur- it for all the papers I have fe4, 

%shen I erst ai t& read the y. sinneta, (John I: 1). The ortllodox ssurtug aad eomplaluing at hill F I ~ ~ 

d hates slane~ Heeond, The because as Mke says M re- frat rnity, F. A. P. T. l . Fathef ih the pErable rlln out to civeth sinners and eateth %'jth prohfbjtlen party, andi used as+et his boy when he sacr him them. " clcJl jars wvrth uf tubaciw month. 
I have ciujt the n) all, for which I r mfe&l m hi neck ahd kited In this i~ance erheathey bCn 
yves the p'. y. tj credit of ~inking him aad toe% hlln late his hoaee, to miinaaf aad ooesykaka at hi&ay me to the i4erjptures that show and the orthodox kka of God, Qa4g- Jeoaa tafaed aad three Nh eely efsloraL. Your brothe ja 

lng f~ their practice), ls this: Ilarabkes to them Me seems Christ- J A. L0%4'- 
the~dmand~lidhaye Ip &into t ~~ tl m an tli Arr A Neve~- the house when he sa+ his boy maaaef: I ~a'+ +to the world to +s times ar~ hafd at I~ t eoeslnc, «nd shut the 4hwrr, and the do my ~he~ 'Iftlk aad t save erill send you vne dollar seer. IIII 
~ efvaatcs should have held a ~ say yeopke fr&~ their aiaa Ye» yon please send me the 

I and ~ as I think it i a yapper, al traeted aaeetkag entete, k~giag ace so gem 
though I am no Illenlber aad pleacNag w'lych the father to 4oa't seed aay Sa~l ef aa Jesus 

eomeoataadrasetvethehuy. 1tn- ealdoa'another eaaeeloa, (Lahea:~snd ws tnahtlhe to ~ y~r agree yo» see the ser faats beathag Q~- "Lad Jacal aaeeefiag said t pef. Please aced LC oa and I egj 
this yacc wary procIINal in the late ~am ~serthsNs aalu Pharisees, seed Iilore ahoaey later. 
hach aad tattled hite to "pray oa verse Ith They that are whole need 
a lid ~ch$ the father &iN tol~l sot a Phy044asy dt thjl' that ate ~ayg~s Texas out and Aces him~ aad "«peak «i'. I ceaae aot Se eall the f~t- ~a ~ 
peace to hlNI soeL" (MLe ye8 aed Phd- ~aL MeQe~ 4 kf 

odi 4 have Noae ~ 444 to hs'4 4%4 aevi 4 tia. ed t~o ANhNI. Vee How Iaaay IN ga ave Noae 
%FQl please sed the K F. nntII Qgg aw'Siy diMLppol 0 ted and so jlof%kNh 0+ 
$%5&4int ih ekbaust4d, tlheI +lac, om ed' Pad false teachers who advw Th above cI4AitaUoa 4 4 ~to Cjau~ ucttii y~ h~r frvm m tate the above theory are tv blame. the yarabke aader , The ~ cf'v84 has 40Q on nJp' papef If the 34ethodiat be@eve % h@0 4@4 444ef soe casae i~ aid: svNkke tilae, take it fF. 
love fcyr the 1', V. aad its daII+~~. tlht Ls any truth 4E tlLLs para' of sa~ ~hat ~ ~~ oa )gg, wIN v~ 

oaf Sov40F, Qkea Chs+ Aught to angyy Oad ~~ld aot gg ja a Cps. Ol jcLACSL k~ thgthek thNy ~ $~- ~b M4PN6~NM~K- 04 ~ M4 





yfd nod beeoIIse a "servant of tlght- 
~NIeos+mee Rom. 6: 17-18. If he 
was not made ~ from sfn and dM 

become a servant of rfghtPnus- 

. ness he did not become a ChHstfan, 
for that whfch A'ees from sin, at the 

Mme makes one a Chrfstfsn 
anp a servant of rfghteousness. As 
~any as "have been baptised into 
Chr fsC have put on Christ" — see Oaf. 
3: IT. To pui on Christ one must 
be &bsrfnt with hfm fb baptism, " 
~gn. 6: 4, Cof. I: 12 — must be "born 
ef water and the Spirit, " John 8 

86, ff we have not been mfsfn- 
formed about OPn. I~'N religious 
status, fn the light of these Hcrip- 
tureo we &oust ~ay that he did not I 

~t on Christ;" and if he did ndt 
guten Christ, he was nota Chrfa- 
tfan. To do these things which 
Inakeo one a Christian fs otherwise 
expressed as obeying "the law of 
the Spirit of life in Jesus Chrfot"— 
ee Rom. 8: I. Paul wao not made 
54ehem oln tiQ he became so bg 
ebegAey the (are, which was deliv- 
ered to him through Ananias — see 
bc' S: 18. 

God'o ways are not our ways. 1%e 

@aha Io4 upon the person nf Ien- 
eesle, kiago, or poteatateo with asry 
mN favor than upon the pooreot 
~ye@ that palsies through thfs 
mekl fn hfa rags. We would not 
detract one foba from the illustrious 
aamoof this brave soldier of a loet 
&mam eauae, if we could. Among 
%ho mfllCIry chfeftafno from JuNao 
CIIeat te the laol, one that has lifted 

. phd sword, we do not believe the 
aaah of )history caa produce ore, 
hoee moral excellence will equal 
QN4 of Oen. Robt. F Lee. But 
merIMty aad t;hrfstfanfty are very 
4$IINeat things. Abd we are aot 
401g the ")udgfng" when we deny 
Chat Qea. Lee was a Christian; but 
e are applying the rule by whioh ~ ate to "try all thfnga;" aad thfo 
ga4gmeat is God's aad aot ours 
Sea Iflly the world has become ua- 
40t Nae bewildering fogs of spiritual 
«Istlrloa. " h. M~%. 

o'404t JRPQ. L. kk, JA ch kos. 

~r Pro. Mc 6arg: 
X a4sire your bofd and conscfen- 

440a manner of defending e hat ~ coaeefve tv be the truth, and I 
IBM liked tv e uter into an fnvestf- 

~ ~ 

ef what yuu term "eeet bap- 
with you, if you have»o vb- 

$044QNts tv giving a little Alabania 
her a, little space and atten- 

dee. 
Sam a seeker aAer truth «nd I ~t tu draw vut, if possible, the 

%%~ best things that yvu have tv 
lI favor vf the aeeeesfty vf an 
vNu4Lf un@crt tauding that bap- 

lllm fs fvr re~uissiun vf' sins in order 
0Valid ba, ptisu~ 

' lf you are right, 
X OC to hr vw' it, fvr I aux satf53fW 
I$4 I want tv preach the truth. 
01 @he vther hand, if Soy pAsaent 

afli bear the test vf as in- 
tfon, I want to knee' that. 
begin by asking yvu twvor 

454%0 QNeatlvuts: 
L Cali there be aug' genuinevbe- 

BIOoe to a eummand ~'here the de- 
A the cttmID@ud is llnku0% 0 . 
I nvt th~ cieausing ecaey ~ ~ 

HNe&aiua vf tiled iu the 4k~ uf 
Llkti balptisut vuiy the diff 

%'high % e facias tv reaz'h 

 N~ foft See the ofjn- 

PIR. M paVmV~VZom. 
"de ~«nd the &rne relation- 

I 
brethren and sisters have been bap- beeasaa he ia the father of iioa, asd 

etwpen the hl xxi of Chri. t; timed hy him. Please publish thb thfs fs oneofhfs at rob tchil- 
an baPtism in order to remissinn I and give an explanatfon of the 
of sins, before his baptism can i~ l sub]Pet through the F. I'. for th'e dren -unless they mean by bap 
valid . benefit of the brethren und sf~ters. tism, what it really i 

Awaiting a reply through yonr pa- Yours truly, If' thev mean this, it might not be a 
p tfallv y~r brother ' NoLt, tF- A. TAvt. os ffe because they don't immerse 

n Christ, f ~ children, but sprinkle them — they 
Landers viile, Ala. might get out of ft on this ground. 

To baptfme "in, the nance of thP Or, it may be that, those sprfnkfettf 
Lor'd Jesus" is to baptfae irhr his in babj'h~M fn hfjssourf Nlake 

) t epends entirely upon 
w et er or uot thecoincnand is to 

name or authoifty, as all standard such sleek rascals that they can't 
translations will shoV. This ls done be caught — you know, "catching 

be "obeyed from the heart. " In be e f h 1 . " I when one is baptf led "into the ~ages before hangfng" or before od's ordinances of baptism and name of the Father, and of the Hant sending to the penitentiary. the Imrd's supper, a~ we cail the a 
partaking of the emblems of bread, 

and of the Ifofy Spirit, " Matt. SS:19- But lf you will send a committee ~ ~ 

and wine which represent his brok- 
The name or authority of the Fa- of those Xethodists down to Texas, 
ther is vested in the Hos, for the I will agr8 ta show thelN many, 
Son "came to do the will of the Fa- no+ fn our penitentiary, who were 
ther. " The Hon went back to the sprkfed in childhood. Yes, I wfif 

drily t kes an ant~~eat Mt~rr- Father and sent the HPfy Hpf~t to mow them one who wasnamed ar- 
operate through the apostles and ter the great John % esley, and etandfrg. 

communicate his will. (2) As the Bible does not call who was sprinkled fn childhood, 

, then, the name or authorfty John %'esfey Hardin. He is one o'. 

we do not so ca f I f t of the I~rd Jesus f s ale t he n 

arne 

our mot notorious con vie ta. And 

ds ot authority into which Jesus df- I think it would be no trouble to 

that Chri t hM hi bl~ th t th 
rected persons to lm baptf~ed, when "ho+ that men have paid the death (8) %'hen any- one understands 

He s&d "Oo disciple all the na penalty on the gallows ln Texas 
tfon~, immersing them into th who were sprinkler' in chlfdheod, 

m the dead t d t t hi 
name (or authority) of the Father, and many more that ought to pay 

divine mfa@on d th d and of the son, and of the Holy ft. Send this committee along, ff from the dead to demonstrate his 

& d thA h d& b ti Spirit, " Matt. 28: 1 — this'isnot the you can get them to mmes Wt ff divine mission, and then under- 

king James rendering, but it fs Ae some ot them dfd not lodge l the 
as the ordinance for the reenfoofen 

d, ~~ th 
~n4etfngorthezmphatfcrlf~f~t, Texas p nftentiary and ~verve 

l ti hi b t th which all re~nile as the better back it would be a wonder, even 

bf~ f Chd t d M tf i 
rendering. The authorfty of the Ho- though they were sprinkled in 

IV Hpfflt uttered through the apoo- c childhood. 

as thoroughly as any «lan doeo or ties fs the authority of the Son, the %'hy make a dfstfnctlon «gafnst 

I k thM~ I h I 
Lord Jesus; abd the authority c f the Roman 

Catholicon' 

If there fs 

Ae Son, the Lord Jesus, io the au- any virtue in eprlrNfag, for babes 

th & 
thority of Ood the Father. or aduf ts, the Roman Catholic 

one io a moot y' to suppose they teacher w h„wou ld re~ect a church is en tf t led to c&4 1 t and 

kM whM a ~~ fft nf Kg ef baptism b au~ it h d f~e done honor for that virtue, for they o~g 

lt ever stands reiady for their pious "into the same of the Father, and ina t. 

Ing r to be dipped fntm Many of the Holy SPirit, " would exclude %'e admit that fmm~rsfon does 

(~ca write about the bfeed ef Chriof the coIIoperatfvn of Ood aad the not k~f' phyfe out of p~a Pau l 

in a very uawfoe %fag. oofy Hpfrjt from hfs work' and and Silas, and Peter and John, obli 

when hery does this he also excfudeo many other early dlsclpfeo were 
fmnaersed «nd yet they were some 

say that, I will cheettalfv inveotf- 
gate thfo questfen with you, if you 
wiii trp to shAw tho astMrttp tbt asd ttitaa wostd havo escaped their 

k'Su JF rrRva v a A %DE fp lvlcas ts. lprtllo. slnant at Phtltppt tt thap 
Q~e unfatefffg tI. lmmemi os. 

" ' ' ' ~b nsp~nkf~wheath y were 
T}ufo fo what w 44'Ng. It you aw ~ ~ ~~ ~~g babfeot I wonder ff Jesus would ~ effffng & lmd mi aM e~~v If you will send the F. F. en I have escaped the croaa, if he had 

wfff H~f ~ it wh+ I N4 the Nloa- been sprinkled instead of circum- 
not consent to publish aS4 reply to e$. Meaey 50 Very oc&lC he~ cf~ fn chggh~p 
y~r article M we have a}M~y 

h i for anything. wMneverop~nkkd, that wekaoNof low. I like your paper and mould 

«sere than we ca p H~ wantfag & ™rs fn ~~riot and de aet kaow that he was haag- 
us to atm a a~tive. Yeu write &. F 4lcxpt, od or put fa the peafteatfary — but 
like aa hoeest sean, and I hepe you moot alf rules have their exceptfeis. 
at% wNfag 4 try to preve what yeu P. 8 I %'alt te ask about Th ~ is oa thfng I wf]f say in 

what we deny i~cad ooIQelthlujg the Soothern ethodfoto 
vf this county alfred. They say ~c us "n' & n ag 

of waatfag t d~y~r erWt. them never +as a person who e'a„hood, nor fn age wfi} keep pc~sfe 
baptfaed in chffdbvod e. ho ma~ ever I out of hell, even if ft were true that 
hanged or sent to the V "itent'any. ft wflf keep themvutofthepeiftea- 

gavX alaTh;N ~'. i ) LOS. If this is true, baby-sprlukllug ls a, 
g~t protection. thrvsg)i iife. 'I'hey 

~i 

a y or o 
further thay, iu»»er~ittuists have ' cept a m be ~a of water asia 
searched fvr such a t. . a~ iu vain, I the 8pfrft he cermet ea4er tate the 

f it f I t H th F F ~ They except thtttse sftriukLed by the Ii kindpdvm of Ooda Joha g. g 

Thoro la a alsaii oosavemtlos here ~ 
"' " " "~had not rather go to tha pesttas- 'I +. hat vvu fruve abvut this. I have ' 

wo have hsas havtsggeesehisK n rigQt to deny il osieae ihsew it ~ tlat thas tohaiif Bst llasr Math- 
' s. as uot true. J. D. Kl~ ar. s. odist fHeedo realfy thfak oyrfak- 

stitnewhat confused — there came a "" ' " ' ffng wfff ~5'poop + t of the pe- 
preacher here bv the nacre vf Ken- ' iteatfarv, by all means 44 thoea 

t nor, who claimed tu be au evangel- I knots it lo Woe, Qhlah 8 more oprfnkfe for that purpooe; aad thea 

I 
ist befvugiug Lv the ebs~'4 vf sv than caBy oChr 4hkigo tlag Say baptfie fvr the rc, 'QlfoILkoa ef sfas 4a 
t'hrist; he claiuas that baptkaui ad- ~ t~~ q~& ~~ ~~ ~ put ~m in the kfaga4vau af God 
uliuisteFM %'ith the cetcnivtly vf, , aalu to escape heff- A. M4%. 
tht- Father aud the Hen and the ' r fi~ 
Ht&iv 44vst duets Dtt't apfply to us. ' vf Chrfstr but ef the 4+IMryo P'RON SRV. IEA+%Ea. 

HL sap's tkQLt, %e tphvsfd W 444l- t Wht they oay Ihockt %0 QO evF ti~ in Lhe aaa e "f J~us CMwt ) havf ~ma ~gg or eeeC Co Che ~& gh ~+ 
fvr the remfasfvn vf «dna. He 4 

I 

t' POb 

t 

preaebisa asd baptista@ aii that I p 
Ns~ u thol - iaaiaosl thasoS me, Sssthettih thasel~m K 



F. If a ~I be ++~ed And peC all truth. %hen as this work to thing about the eater spoken of jn %'hat deci the cord, eoIIf&r& his wife away for commjttjng aduj- ~at uAad beIng assembled to- the Srd "hapter nf John. The sects meant Webster de5neilttomqa„ terv, and be marais to another. gether with them commanded them tell us, the word, water, jn this (1) Vo make like; (8) To compl~. ; 
snr1 h» snd she become members of 

i ~hcqhu«h ca„h~ ~ an Ejd+«F that they hould nest 4~Part From chapter does not mean waterbut (~) Foyjejd- Thi«being«o, snay I the Church '. !iuccess io your ps- l Jerusalem, but walt for the'piosei~c Spirit. Let us see how lt will do to not ssh, are you not conformln& to per. For the truth. & the Fathef which, aajth he, ye usethe wordgpjrjt, insteadof water. the world' by yielding to, and c have heard of me. " — Ac ts1: 4. "Except a man be born of spirit plying with the require nts They irajt at Jerusalem as direct- and Spirit he cannot enter into the worldly jnstjtaICjon, s dj~~ fro a ed, and while there he, (the Hpjrit, ) kingdom of God. " If the word, w'a- beeoiiajng like those of' the world comes sndhebeifins, as Jesusssid ter inesns SPlrii, In the verselt thatbelongto those orders+ Pjre p 4 jn @ eF + the aw of ma" to guide them into all trut'h. Peter must mean . e%'il spirit, as we have you not "unequally yoked fop their 
a&~ Ood «he ib no longer h s wjf~. «tands up before the people and mentioned once jn thg same verse with unbelievers";t I think so F« separates n'sn s"d wi c 

l spouts as the Spirit guides him. the Holy Spirit. Let us reed, "Ex- the reason that the Jtws und Iuit. 
he does tbr the "ause&Mujte yr Directly from heaven the Spirit cept a man be born of the Holy delsere members of boih. Again 

t&+y are IIO mor+ ma" "d + +- ~es to Peter and pa««jng through. Hpjrit And ~vjl spirit he cani ot en do ynu not have +~me love for 
thantl y we~ b o~ ~~»~~ hjmit goesinto thehearts ofthe ter jntothekjngdomof(kod. " keen. hnd jf «o, John says&II 
+arrjed- That m++ I +n + + ly people. WVejj, what does all this clo To make the word, aster, mean you, "love not the w'orle' neither for theme LetushearPeteragajn: anything ln that verse but water, jt the things of th~ world, " and whyw +Seeing . 'you have purjled your would «eem to me absurdity in the He answers: "If any man love the 
"one wife", " and if he have the 

boujk in obeying the truth through deepest dye. Jesus said, water and a. orjd the locv of the- 5'ntIIer js not 
h~r qualjlcatjons 4'd down in the8pj~t unto unreig M loveo Spirit ~jthout any m~jacatjon. in HEM. N the brethren, see that ye love one an Hence that ls exsctly what he Now do not think ihst I will -sc- seelns to me, whether men recog- other e'jth a pule heart fervently: meant. Paul «ajd we are baptised cube you to the Father chez is t b jag b rn again, 'notorcorruptible into Christ. Chr4t said, he thAt onethat~u~th vegan e en0%1 fault A th an that h4 &f l 

seed, but incorruptible, by the %'or belleveth and js baptised shall be word that, we have promj«ed to «c- ilt & M l f th lf of God, whjch liveth and pbideth eaved. In bhus acting a man gets mpt a«our guide through lire, I husband ls ifuiity of this forever. " I Peter I:-'-SL I'eier into the hlngdom of Ood. Then ac says they "obeYed the truth through cording to Jesus, he js born of wa- o~ers jn the world a. worldly the Hpjrjt, " and the Spirit came ter and Hplrlt. May the Lord help «titutions is that of benevolen('8, jg 1th a Apl t d through the apostles. By thus re- us to learn and appreciate the truth. and a««uch they maydo «omegood. F. C. W& &LL. But I deny the right of Ood'b chil- thing for man. Now let us see Co)umbja, I'Nnn. 
dren working in and through either r what that is: ~)F hjs own mill bc- 
f~ the A~mgj~ment of an& „uch 'get he us with the nnf of teeth +++& I +. ~'+. ++ &~~-~'. t 
goo ends. Au«e e b pre ef t I d wee h i ras. ~sa stare. . that we should be a kind of Irst 
and tkoro~yhlg fIgrwfekecf unto alt thdbs of' hie creatures. " In this article I ahajj inquire after 

t Jesse «ajd to Ajcodenlus, "Except Truth was ln the Hplrjt when jt the right ot God «chjMren belong- ' „™ a maa be born of water aad of the came from heaven to Peter and the ing to th~ rjendjy fta&MQ~ 
hH«P in and through the church 

cn not enter in Co the other A po«f ks«a nd ~e same truth «uch as the I a«oa b aod 045d Fol- hlsgdom of Quite ~ohu S ~ S This passed from ihe apostles into the kws. Now l wish lt distinctly un- ahowb, without a doubt, a ace can 4 rt 4 the p pie who heaQand derltood at the beginning, that 1 -bow', brethren, do you do any not eegoy the prjvjiegesofthe kjng- accepted it; therefor they wem am not oppcmed toejther as wo~jy thing you do in either, For the g I 3ul of O44 w jthout the birth of ~~tten by the I~ed with the a ord jnstjtutjonll; neither acn I oppo«ed of nlankjnd by the authority oF ~ater and l4pjrjt. oftnth 8 thjsisthe workofthe t th~ who b longto thew&}d Christ. hnd jr~ plea&i tn)e Icodemus, like ylang at ghjs age ~rjt in the new birth. becoming member« of, And running know where in hjs woA I aay ill the world, did not ender load To I II h th sgdtusl msn ls their own worthy institutions the much needed lnfo~sM~ t Now the new birth. IC caII be «acier- enable, we may never be able to un For, like the worldAhey are worldly I trust you will nC a~me p and m~t b if a +An wj+ dtand ab Ju«jliub~t~ j+ th and  ill all «oon pa««away, +ut I tjent with +c for you IIIubt to eel}ey salvation. N, v~ ~ thehd J, a~ref John. am WAN t. «P k 4 th~ wh christian bNthNI, Mlj the fm- Tolet thj matt r clearly b fore -Thewjad mweth where jt jjsteth. haveor may beeom" Inembe™of p your mind, I rat call your atten- aid Cho» heareet the «ound thereof, C e ~y of Jub C~st n e~' ~~ tj t th C w~k orth spirit ia but~~i~t » wh n~jt ~met remajljng~rlmmljngmemb r of el&her j'& ~~u ~~~~ the IIew bjrCII. Doabtleas jC woM aalu whither it goeth; «o is every e t~p at havjN e n ajd gg IIIuch jl gjyfng th ex~~ ~ Chat j a~ of th Spat and born of the incorruptible «eel i to be found jn OI4I %'otd and C f Che pirl' tQ know ja whaC He bay« ~e hear fhe «ouid of the of the kingdom. In thejr new, under the reign ef Chromat; eem gyp(acr Je«u« I«+ jt ss$ everthe ~jIId ~C f ~ iC g~~ ~ spiritual and divine relation to god now, up aid to your duty to correct lies I Cell you the truth; it j«expo- ekQAct lt yeeg, weeIIant Ce)j. SOC I be&jeve it i«wroIIg not+'jthstand- ~~e ~m t+ +~  +4C + you that I io awy fgg j f people ~ tlz «ay Che wind is ing Cl}e fact pat we hav«may w Ay} and 00fff a %40( froIII Iffy%~~ I go «OC away, the eoesfotCer wjjl eoaalag AeaI the berth, «outh, ea«C -~ ~C"~ ~at @et cease uato you; but jf I depart, or weet ~  ~@try to ind ea&t jdentjled with one or both. %'hat a grand wort for yout I wjjj «cad 1iea uato yoa. Wad aa4 he faOa. He caa travel ja what If is with io aakiad feeling But there are bocne other ~IAOIo hs is eoiae, 4s wIII relrrove ls sailed sa eastward dtrectlos, bat that i write, but oat of love hw why I thtak It Is wrtssg for no as the msH4 of a~ua4 of rjgh ~ o sever Suds what ls called east. their ehrrasl well-bolag, aad hw his children to belong lo and de lk$4 of ~ 4L heeaae eo if a mao is aot able to Iad east, Red aIId the cayuse that Christ died 4e4e of chariCy through th~ r- theyheljeved aotoa ~t of right- he 4 act ahke Co lad «h«ee the toeatabli«h, ja aad ChrecagjI whig. h der«. Seeau«e it ha«atea4eaeytv ~~«eli ~a~ I W t my Fa. wja4oomee heaI. Nel~eaa he alone God'b children III«y work for weatea the inluel eeef Che ehanh Cher 4 7e see ~ 0 aacIre& of teil ~here it wjil «Cop bko~jag. the glory vf God aad the real ~~ alad yaralyie )acr eSerte for Iocxi- bec+&«e Che lI~ of ~ Jeeee my«, je reer@ owe Chat jl of hauaaajty. Se4evjag as I do that Ba~«e whae take et I have yet 4ara of the Sykrit. The Narmer maay good brethreII hejoig Co the«e their saeaab Chak their Father ha 44C to y aW Fe. hC yhalit«hke ezra, bet he eaaaet tell order«. Rot because they arete- bkeeied theas Wth, aad give thecal ye cannot hoar t4m sow. How how cora l-s msds. . Ho harws what sirens of 44rg anything wrung, or through either l tho ardor through 
~ e44whsahs, the Spirit of truthls matestt. Rohaews oateh, rain, that wosrhierlpido thscaamofths which they are gives getsallthc eelae. 4» wM ge~ you hsaeaal sea, alraa4 ee&vatloa erN make Master; becbecaeeethey haveaoc praj«e, «adithaa avery eripN4kig 
CfCh: for he ehall lh04 apliak of 1C; h4 QN ~ Ching 4'ate lNee taaaht Chat iC l«mgoag, or lot ajad p4Elral'g5tg OIet % tlhe c'hirch. 4a4 h444loever he «hill maLe lt, he ~WIt te4L Me Liow ~Scktjy eggy to eII Check to ja- Yelp G4 ja N%4404 bth of 444 '~ heat that «AN he «IIeak: alan he what ~ me4 the «y4g44eaal mal, vebtjgate the «uQeet eaeehally he«a alscl sioeey. wN Ih%F JAN the la to eele. — 

[ 
If a mme &Uk give aa oyea ear, aa a RMbk' staadpcl4c. Nee, Nae aeaCkea for gN 0 

aloha N: 7-Q 
ihsomst heart, to tho truth itedtl tow i prename that noae will nolo ssttis oa this ptdatis, have 

III this yoa sou~ Sav- mahe s aew rasa. So we saaaot my that, they are anything arose we ths right taglvo oar mortoy sad 
M ~ha the Writ ia the maaea- CeQ ale eaclre aboat heIr a maa jNI ihaa wmMQ a4 thj«jIIIIaeNIee to the of ay' 
Sno Sender. Title he4sg tnrs|, thea 

~ 

hewn of the ttptrtt thaa we ma ahirat bohtg M we. ss the chill&en of Ood, cause or sNlor lhat lo wertkiag dst- 
IO m mo hhr (tho Spile''s) work is 

i 

where the wind ossa' lie~ m are r~slred aot to ho riaueet 4e Che eheeeh Chh4 AMMA« 
the ~ hktCk C+tkN oak@ Qaa« 

~ 
whee@ kt ~I' 

& 
aa She eeehL er She Lahhwas sad erj44 eke ~ IIIII~ Qyktlt mme gelN the ayaetkee kate I La I &eh4eaag mme-Iee4ieea  Qe ~84, Rema. 1t. L MceN~T I verily Fran 



e evating to tho. e who hflve P. "- 8 cltp Set upon a hill. Ife must, to in giving to a preac}ier, althoughhe t 

poused them. Yes, indeed, lt wnult) t~ acceptable to C'hrist, present his has to ride from twenty-Ive to Ofty 
make the lurch shine as the light ted@ a living sacrifice. There is miles to pteach; yet ask this self- 
or the «nrld, and tie peopie |rnuid 

i 
nn such thing ss partiai surrender, same brother to dn a days work for 

say, let us cast our1ot among them»o halt-way ground. If ye would vnu and he will exact pay. Now, 
and be Christians such as they're. he ray disciples take up vour cross my deat brother, God will surely 

~io%' what I have written has and follow m~. "Add to your Faith look on such conduct with no degree 
been done in full view o. the judg- virtue, to virtue knowledge, to of allowance. Seldom do we ever 
ment and my responsibility to Ood, knowledge temperance, to temper- see a whole-hearted Christian be- 
as one that should ever "watch for ance patience, tts pati'encegodllness, come rich'. I, for one, don'0 want- 
your souls, " and that must give an to~liness- brotherly kindness, to to be rich in this world's goods, but 
"account to the chief Hhepherd and brotherly kindness charity, grow- rich in good works. 
Bishop of &'our souls. " May the lag day by day into the likeness of Your sister in ('hrlst, 
grace of Qod be with all the true birn in whom dwelleth the Fullness KMx~ Canvass. 
Israel ot God. Your brother in of beauty'. " Hach a lih. is well- Poeahontas, hrk. p 

hope of eternal life. pleasing in His sight, and not only 
J. a. I. war. . so but an in@uence Fnr good, whose ~R ~+ ~++ ++ +' 

Chilton, Texas. bounds is eternity. Bro. BED C y'ary: 
PRO. V 8IR X'ER RI('a w Rliaoiv. y I subscribed for your IIaper 

when all whn profess to wear the through. Bro. Orubbs, and do not 
name of Christ shall put on the knox whether he paid for ii. H T~ay a sister sent me two „ hole «rmor" and go forth as an not, pleas" let me know' how much 

num ers of the F. I'. Has read 
atmy with banne~conquering and I am due vou, and I will forw 

same shortly. 
successive number the b t, but 

R conquer. But my letter is a - I +as baptlN4pd by Bro. Fanning 
Ma 15th i w ll if iti t th ready too iong. %ill some of the in 1841, «n8have taken someone 

sisters give us a good lesson upon of our papers every year since- ' g ' 
th h t f ~ +f ~p ~~~l~+~ except during th war while t 

FrRM F~it ~n~vrox has man& w'arm 
&&, & h h b id & 

"blockade" lasted. I am now V9 
h'lends in this country, though 

~ ~ " ~ " years old, and my son, (l)r. Hteph- 

ad it a bsc lb written on this im portant subject. ens), is not w il l lng for me to read 
but much yet remains -to be aafd. so much. Consequently presume en. Not a Fair way of doing busi- ' hion has ln mme placm well you had better discontinue it, as I 

ness. Well, il does look like get- 
h i ~ th i I f the cannot refraio from reading when 

ting something of real cost and val-  " it comes. I make a Practice of 
f hi d h t t th church. All admit this. Suppose reading my Bible through once a 

a'e try to get up a reformatory year. Have read "The Living Pul- 
expense of others and, if we are 

h i t h~ ~ Pit~ three times, and other good 
blessed w'ith good crops this year, ll d v books. I love the teaching of your 

movement among the slsterh 

w'e will quit this ugly practice. g, " p V. F. and wish it success. 
blessing. Yours in the Faith. Yours in the hose of eternal life. 

Those of the brethren here who M. ELr. KÃ Rlc'll ARAN)N. NrLs. H. J. HVar llama. 
are subscribers are kind enough to 

& oe Texa~ 
loan their papera, and so they go SR&AC A SISTER. 
from house to house preaching the 
word. I have only met a Few breth- lite t 840tc'lo: 
ren who dislike the F. F. , and they Xk~ %eA re: I alii write again, and especially 
are without an exception of those It has been quite a while since I to the snuN dipping ones; thoae 
who profess to have "liberal views, " have had a talk with you. I am a who are «l~ays talking about hard 
and not of that class who are for- constant reader of the F F and times, and who riced so many things 
ever eontenaling for the "gospel ln how I du Love to to read theaisteA and have nothing to buy with, but 
Its ~ty. " Ef there was ever a iet'tera. they can send 80 cents every two 
time in the history of the church in No%' I %'ant to w'rite a few weeks to ltot them a bottle of sauK 
which the disciples should stand thoughts on lving The gospel of Sum it up, dear sisters, and see how 
Ire, and at the foot of the crees, it Christ Aom its Alpha to its ~ega much you can spend in one year 
is now. But, sad tosay, with maiy, is a history of giving. God gave For the vile, poisonous stuN. Just 
the reverse ls true. They have his only bogotten sonl theSongave think how many you eouLd seo4 
turned fro and broughtMmsolf; tho Holy Spirit was Oven the F. F. to if gee would qeit the 
rol~rach upon the c use of Christ. to those who had Forsaken all and Slthy habit, gad, perhaps, be the 

A te staack, Srsaly gmwnded in Fullowed Christ. God spa~ not means of converting them to the 
the truth. |t'althful )paaeoa Mlhts his Son but delivered him up for us true and living w'ay. Ah, how 
along the shores of a rough and all Rema. : N. M Christ it is oat much happiness lt e'oeld be tu yuu 
byisterous sea. The waves of per- ~thomson he was rich, yet for your to know that you was the cpeaas of 
soeutiun suay roll high, but higher sake he became pomt" X Cor 8: f turning even one soul fhes the 
ad above all the voice of the Spirit how are we trying 4o recital error of his way, and to kaon' that 
speaks, "endure hardnees as a g~ t e livia Le ns ia email, or y had denied yourself for Sesas' 
soldier. " i~ht the good Nght of ar w' tWg to gain ~oaICh aa~ sake. %'e shouLd deny ourselves 
falOa, ever lookiaag to Jesas mbo be iuuked up to by the ~h~ If tho 4ail~ tate up our croesos and fc+ 
will at last apeak peaed and crwn latter, I says abalone on s4'h ~ris- low in the foot printa of our blessd 
w'ith lsamortality and eternal life tlaus; they att aothlag more than havior. 
the falthhal ia his name. UANley Lovers and ar Ld4lt&rst alod TiLere are two gggor 

I dose leechlike thestand you no 4iolator ha@ a y ta er a cola nelghbM~ wh 

have taka aiaiast th innevationij ~ k~n~ o~  ~~' ~e +~ tryiagtogt tosubscribNor the F. F 
~ sd woAlly-stisdedsess in tie & st~'ey + t~ ~ ~att evtt hst they are always too pcxw; yet f 
ehu~p~~r ~~ ~~ ~ which whLLeeeeue covote4aher, &ey ~ th y k~ their mIN 
f Chekr tbao lahori~ to couvert hav+  + . ~ ~ N~ ~ other thiaga, that I vrouw 4u wlth- 

Che tahoaLde spentintry- I~reed thol~&~ ChioA ~+ oat t goethe F. F. They bothhavo 
ljri Co coavort the church. It is aa rILay ~~~ i ~~ 4'  ~ aeonvert+4 husbands, and 

oars aaaNer to go Cha~h the ro Christ Ls oar exolap4r. Ia mhaC sestet so u a boat them. 
qekeaaloats ef Qse tceyel ia osier resyee4e wo slaoeM ilaitate hilrl the They aad all o&r~rs that have aa 
40 bocxwso a CllFlst|aa, bOC th Nar- wFMags Larly teat'h- «l aoavecte4 eemyaa$oa oaglrt ~ 
N~L ass eM ~~~ II ~ I y~ey e y ~W~ tm~ h ~u F. F„~gyo rh&~~ 
wokght ehae eoaLri hiero the Chrom «res ia heavoa, khaN. 4: N-M Lot meat read it, whoa yes aaa a ~o 
Naa aha b ksk4 asli4e a04l in th04r s be RRaor caretoL Rly 40r hllONtrs QLt sits thts4r erie, reeri lt to 
yhaee maes eoeao thaee aad brothers, Lot as aot Caiak moee thole. If they are 

grace, erhke4 iUuls|laate, se to of a 4oklar thaa ero 4o of Cho Levuai agaiast the treth, bear Wth Chg~ 

ega~ Cho "a~ maa |a . Christ, Master- yatkeatky, for I have htsri- ~o oil, ; 
~Whap hkm m @he Ikyht Ce ahkae as Some wN aag, oh, I 4a'C heldve ~ieee» la Chat Lao; but Maaah y 

e hadal be~@a to the Lord, and 
therefore ~ ahoeM do all that we 
dn to gtortty God with our souls, 

spirits and money, "which 
+re his. " When you give of your 
money through elttier, do you not 
say in that act that you are not 
"tboroughly fhrnished as the man 
pf God" Co that particular work + 

Hoar often have you heard men 
say, ah, the Masonic knstitution is 
as good as the church, any%'ay! 
Yes, did you ever hear a brother 
say 7 "h. h, the church wont do it;" 
And how did you feel T . 'tallow I have heard both; «nd I 
have heard men say they belonged 
to tl. e Lodge, and therefore thought 
they would go to heaven, because 
they had been doing some good 
deedr. Aht Pray tell me in whose 
name they mare performed . ' Not 
in the name of Christ. But how 
comes it that men sav the Lodge is 
as good as the church ". Because of 
the actions of thos that claim to 
be his children ln regard to them. 

Brethren, have you never thought 
that you were assisting in mouM- 
ing just such a state of things . 
What else could have impressed 
the world a'ith such a thought t 
Now lf we would do as they did in 
the days of the apostles and early 
Christians, we would make dlFer- 
eut impressions on the world. Yes, 

"every effort woulcl be to restore 
the church to her original loAlneea 
as the only luminary of the world, 
and the heaven-born institution in 
and through which men ruay work 
to the honor of God and the secur 
ing of their soul's salvation. Say, 
when your chaplain otters prayer, 
does he do it in the name of Christ 7 
And lf so, how do your Jewish 
beethroa seem to take itT And if 
not iI his name, pray tell me in 
whoso aaee It is+ 

Thea, agala, have we the right 
todo aaything, or belong to any 
osier or ee@ety, ia which the name 
of Jeew a&est be kept in the back 
groea4t 

Oaoo asere: You know that our 
ahNCy aad aeeountaQlity run hand 
aa4 haad; or, la other words, God 
t%Iirs as to do all are have the 
4h@4y C + slav by day, in and 
thteilgh the ehur. h. This being se, 
0 have IKlthf r tilDe nor Money 
ter the uyhelldlng or advaaeoment 
of agocicOl c~rs. ThLs brag the 
Ct4h, Irill you tell sea how yoe will 
4@N&at te God in the judgment 
Ag St 8N tlSN and Nhonoy pN!t 
ke CMs 4hectioa f 

%m, brethren, whoa we hav 
a@Crag to give, as' aa oh)404 of 
Chattily prints itself, Let uo go aa4 
4 k4 La the aasae ef ChtQC as a 
Mth4kaa, as a maCter ef Satyr 
GeNl, hoeaaeo h ~aalu» lC at oar 
hai4Ig ask lhOC hoe08$ hho ~$4' eel|or hasj regale4 N; aad 
4htea ooe S moeM havoacN- 
M4 to OLv%40 Cho parsee 
4 OINK Oe Love. Yoe, Cho erl+aaa 
4e4 thats weah4 Chkak of the 

asd es te tie tiucse sot" 
~e4 Chekt hoar woaM aeH ep  ~ Chris~ ef God ljrt ra 
++ isetsi tie wsrtd ~ eya. 
See, Qe ef ~5& ace eo 

P'REX HIS TER CRnC'A a'TT. 



WTZtDM 
G g ~ I aC ~ confro~ to I am doing a)l jn my power fo Qounces a cutse on any oM QM4 Sloe F M TtfNIQsp ARQt Q~k ~he ~)fNI n ~ J~ Christ, He increase the clrcu)ation of the F. F. preaches any other gospel than Qhe ekaty, May Rth, mlitt; ~ays now, like the apost)es of old, In a)l of my trave)s? never fail to one he preached. eoafeadons and baptfsma Fester- th t he ls notashamedof the gospel speak a good word for the F. F. I Your bmthez& Mayst a e snoas a 0 

P. 8. Coax. day; one was the wife of our E)der 
1 of Christ, for he be)jeves it to be love jts teachings I adlnjre fts spit- Stj %T V t ason, . a. who was shaken jn solne five/eats the power ofGod unto sa)vatjon to ft, I g)ory jn jts afm. Presson, aio. 

every one that believes lt. I re- dear brother, God ls for you; thous- BBIEE8. Received at this oflce, the gg;~( main, your sister in the one faith. ands of hearts beat with sylnpathy Eadem, a month)y published at 7 M KMcD fory~ andfor al) whoate)abor- In ~~ngthe p p r ott fe ~W C ~a Itis a m. Macy, Texas. )ag with you. Maythe blessings of w~tyet name ~n)f ~ gm WmH let f tu ~d 8))& lth (bed rest upon you. pnetofiee. edanty and State. things. If ~ two numb ~ a) YMr bmthet in Chdstp ~, C d d fb ~dy received are a" index of it 
Che Ot&an Meaty df~~f u future contents and»uts w, b 
N %eh ve no moNAnhae5. sp ak. fot lt a lfb N) p tenace Prf e onodollatperyear hddr~  zhu«h ran Many thanks to Br@ Ho)t Ae h)s . Bro. J. %'. 8trode reports taro bap- Sjb)e Index, To~to, C kind and encouraging word». %e tisms at %)))ow Grove, Nacog- 

do not know that he intended this doches county on June 2nd, -'88. Bro J + Bra«hei' of IN))as, away grain as soon as thresh+4 or n w  e 
Ark„wr)tes about ~an old man gathered. Hald fata) i to be distrlb- "" p QPCorrespondents wf)) p)ease 

utcd by the deacons and e)ders of' reinember to send all looney orders )n po)k ~unfy 
tabac kg 

the congregation Co the Lord's poor " g g ny For sa~r)ptjnns or For tracts, to ed f the church, who are fn dest)tate h. Me ary, Fort McKavett, Me- about the formu)a of b ptf 

ed" brothers and sisters. If ft were 
c)rcumstances, or to be used )n hav- nnt for the encouragfng )etters of g nard county, Texas. another p)ace in th)s fsaue fs a )et- 

of s)a~et hut)~ at us In writing for )~b))cation, write ter horn. a sister relative to the 

such brothers and s)sters, the pol- 
p)aces. 

nnt be so easily borne. on)y on onesfde of your papet, write Mme subject Bro. B. also says: 
plainly, and be sure tA send ua your "The ch»rch at W'a)dron, coupled with our week)F contrlbi- 
nnme hoC necessarily for publica- county, Is not doing well st ibis tlons, would enable the church to Brea ~cr'ar d yfosrsrosga: tlon, but ss a matter of good faith. time, having no meeting-house in I send vou a number of the F. (F. d F F which to worship. On my return I g y, clothing the nake and end- for Max, ~N, for which I wish you to 

l l l preached there to a )atge aud)en+, 
If Fou do not receive your F. 

jng the go»pe) where ii is not, than send me "Zeke and thelethodlits" g y p + 
fn the Mothodfst church. Bro L as I have never read that. %V'e as voa can, and let us know whaC 

p)oaso answer at your eat) lost con + u you have $5)%0EL A the Jackson Family, " and think nn taj will be suRcfont, ff plainly writ and has been during the wfnter, he venjenee, and ob)fio your bcuther one eoe)d read lt and fa)) to see th haa preached but little durfng the ln Christ, A. J. C. )nconsjstenc Iof the Baptist doc- ten. 
winter and spring. The church al Co)eNlanc Texas. trine. % e (lave been sending ours Itro J F parr es of Hgl county around, as we have a great many ~ e ace an county, s brot)lers and sisters who have been wr)ting June 1~ aay: "I g t into )yjng dormant, doing no ~gM. 'the Ne &ink lt a g ~ work iud~ shaken in~ the ~ng~tk u O. I ~ teak with a 8 ptt C l~ night after church at Fo~ smith t. ln a p~ Certainly aooae can raise ~ dls- woukl love lo write ~ long leCter sapper, aad about ll o'clock I took perousooudltl nandertheman ~ eating voice to lt. Doubtless but as it woakl be of no use I wll him to the creek and baptised him ment of Ilro. Itptadler. r wfl some quibbler w l raise the cry 

M „& M„. „. late Christ. 
close. Your sister ln Christ. 

gp 

hat th)a fs !lot consllsCejst &)Ol what Pottav)))e Texai Q th f)) g t ~ )ng there a fow days ago wfth  we have taught horetofoce about 
~cause thefr )et(era are br g~g~ addjt)one ln vatlous maya. Pshaw) giving, but we are ready for crjtj- OUR PAMPHLh"AL p~fbjo to pub))tsh a tho such ways) I am ttuly glad to see «ism, while wo bjd Sro. A. J. C. as' 

received and beaj& th )a the brethren fal)f ng into line w jth those who ~potato jn Chio ~eh UP% %NO Dow P IIII JAG'KoN ' 
lj the F. F. . It advocates the prius)- "GodspocA. " FAQlLY. s~ - ~ ~ 

1 . . . . 1O will think that you are ajck. baunt sm of which Paul speaks. " PNoXleEXa N lLI-lA&4.  '  Sro. "Batte" wdtos hem Chat- Sro. J. S. Jones, of Tell, Hto Ig ooplee, :: ~: gag os ae- Nekl as' ants to k~ something mall eouity, writes' "I aont yo» NNxa axD +III xerlioeaeta: ah@It "%ho tight haidof fe)lowshfp. " 0). O aho»jt the 1st of Jaa»sty, an4 Per the 41M oacloiedykeam oee4 1 cop:: . & M II the F. F. of May 1st Chjs subject four named Oae ~as a Moths')st, the F. F. Oeo year Co cay heoQwr R. :::: . 50 wing . djae»oaod; lf aay addftjoaaj who Cold me «ot long before that P. %'Qljaasa at Manford, TI)Are 1 M:::: 4L Sght ii Ieewled I hope that our co»- ho wa» eo pcNrludjeed Chat h ' jd wa» eo e wou 

oc, off) give ft. Nfieo that Clare ho aays he ) jkes the ad o s H Y  TQ kfaAR F&K N4'CF. 
Telo Q$pQfggg Qg~gpfgrfy fot Ju)y F F. Lod 4 glad I ISont lt Co h)QL 

odf Ced by F ~ - Herndon Qo)um Two of Cho Ihera Moro brethrene 
I have boon a constant reader of Brea. Weerg k Lf A, oeoof them Nceo tho F. F. ve your paper for severed months, (sub- Nut sooiag «aythkag f this C «»y g ~ 

fs fI)) of good thin Tb~ d~~ welf, so I am ted, the otlloc wrote „~ I „-, " w~, jlgCO ~~ tho ~ tight W ~COhavo~e I retch  o c .  ay & 
«mme of o»t best writers a)~id was a mystery to mo at rat, ae he a~~ t+ngt +C ~b . ~1~ ~h~d„ t 1 h, ~d focthe~~~r~~. I+~ Cw I ~~ ~~ ~y 

~lace a w y, e5eao. 

do))ars pet year ~ gjroct as above ja how exl4hkl+4 He js a Strong eral aew naelea. Yoer simba r. ~g g Tho ~C 

Chloe 

Ch Call I wjjl be abaoat fr@as the eeo 
Hobo, Ql- 

HkRAM % fLLlkNN. 
yo who t~io4»Stoma@ ' 4' ~'" '~" I thj ~t~jjat Co the~eery 

 ~ jf Cho ~o)y ~host ~Lkeany. jag the beMren fa Hill county. E'~ N4u. NvLJ'. Chief Qaceegh Mecca yoe wjji hoac Oat moetfng a4 Cobb Creek, Hj)) h @, I as' lf act. they wjjf ~sty wN beajn, the Loa wjj)- ~~~ Deer Are, NeQ~: hove Co Hvo way Ce aaethec. N~, jl 8a4»rday light before tho sec- & The Qm» ef aay Lordcs da f J j I~ +oj ~ jielc fklo 4kpled the F. F. hae ahoy exyileeL I ayee4 tturoaagh ye~aha low as jt 4kgk abooaeo Bro. Of) jesyjo wi)l attend waIC=gos C ming 44 oe, a4 I wff) jI the days of the al~~ w~o to th "Stjefa. " 
se4l Fv the Ieeer Nir $C acioI. I out heaa aaaaII the aII4 ho wj!h the eel oae. A maa oaaaoC exINoet to ~04 Cho t4~ as foig as seyarate aCkth tho Loe4, ~ Ge heel ~vo th4evQ ia aay beignet way aid I ay~ pocl~jtted Tho ~xt Ch~ h g ~ o%4Fy Ch41 40 ho 0$4RRQg ~054lfNg hj~ Co Ive ~ J~)~, says: 

my Iejd of )aloe, fo Oh e hkaaeekf wjth The eaaoo io vary sc I ~ms ~~ ~ mmgiag WC ~ ef Che %aklmunttag aad harm woll Q ~ ygrt. I ~ eoavect Ch «j~~ avow j Chj j +~+~SF» a 4a gazoo 4l p4hys 4aveIICd + ~ ge4ai deal la eh'; eea- 
4 Nety. Too|her aj w ass abv4l@dtu g ja Aha sevrk 44 

I IC bC )litle ~acr. He tiays Chat the "ItLmyek js Lhe IC js act memy ltd I am power of Qsd ante salvation to Lsit msmth hapttsadt~ ' amusing himself wtlh Che vela ~, N 4aM @he keeat of eeasEa, every ceo Chat ~ Po. heee 'u 
I and frivolous games and of ' the wacs + . J. 

P'803K NO. A. S. C. 



a- sgasn~smss, I hSskrS. 

ough thy PrecePts I get understanding, therefore I hate every l'alse ~ay. 

h. USTA'. TEXAS, JULY 15, '1888. Vor 4 — No. 18 

THE FIRM FOUNDATION. t. &inipnot vhepwould havesn- menton thevalldttp of the faith& pe bapttsedf" Believed what'T 
swered «ccordlng to the narrative, the repentance or the baptism of They are c4Llled disciples, which 

eter commanded us to repent, such an one T" %'ould lt not be term in the New Testament, stand- 
g~h~I l~&as au&t Rio uran~de streets, isa- and to be baptised in thewame of better to sat&& "a pardoned" or "a ing unquaiiled, means Christians. 

&n, ezai. Jesus Christ unto (ln order to, for) forgiven" one, instead of "saved" The question asusC mean, when 
the remission of our sing and we oue» In Acts 2:47, it is not said they believed ln Jesus as tlute Chriit. 
submitted to baptism for that pur- ~ded to the church of Christ. " paul declared their baptism to be 
pose. " This must be their answer, The Irst statement contains the sod Christian baptism, because they' 

&& o for lt ie said: "They then that re- fallacy — "those who have been submitted to it for a purpose other 

@x aeeciN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . se calved his word were baptised;" buried and raised again in baptism than for the remkmion of sins. Paul 
hks word was, "be baptised unto the have performed the right act. " saw theee men, who were recognis- 
remlssion of your sins, " and not, "be The action may be right and still it ed as Christians; he asked them if 

ASsOCKATI EDETOkL baptiged because your sins are re- may not be Christian baptism. they had received the Holy Hpirlt 
). s. Ocul. miMed, " or "to ful511all righteous- Suppose that instead of "the'reby as Peter hack promised it in beta 

J I cg~ ness, " or "to be iden t ihed a lth the professing h l msel f te be a saved 2:38; they had not heard that kt 

people of God. " Then, a baptksm one, " he had professed himself a was to be Nlven to believers who 

for any other purpoee except the eavoj one, not thereby, but fade- were baptiisd; he then asked them 
remission of sins, is not Christian peadcattv and eateries Co the bap the purpose of their baptism, and 

From this time on oond all mone@ for baptism; then the elements of tksm, would we not have «uthority they toid him thai they had boon 

porn hlete, so h. X~~'v, 1'urt ~f~Ka„Christian baptism are, immersion born Peter's command to sit in baptksed as a declaration of their 

sta. texas Mska all «~«&~«&x «r&l~&s&~~- in water of ~ believer for the remis- judgment upon their baptisms repentance and aeeeptanee of the 

er you are I new Iu)iw ritter rtr a&i old sion of hhs sins. Reyentance fol- "lee some one say that we call Messiah in the Period of Jeoua. 

oni. 1vrlte plainly, Intl Ki~'6 tht «tuttti', lows and is connected with belief for a confeNNk n of faith, and when Paul then told them that that bap- 

tos a. Don't 5'~rget this in aencgng or- and koacki to baptkNQ %e hofton confegakon ks made, then the ques- tham hack boon Iuperceded by a bay- 

M«~ I~ 4 H ". mlitt '" hear the ex~soakon "penitent be- tion of Mth ks aottkod» Sui how Cklln for Che roggkiakonof Ikaa, ~gag, 
llever" in connection with baptism. do we know that the one maklog would be followed by a gift of Che 

it is not in the Bible, rekstance that confession understands what Holy Spkrkt. 1'hey then reoekved 

aud penitence are two dklerent con- lt ks to believe with all the heart ChrkaCkan bapCkia!. Paul dkd Coach 

N-Hg r covet ig ~~~, „r H&~, & ~~ & v ditkona; the Armer may produce that Jesus Christ ks the Hon of God. them, and it was preckoely the samo 

Bk J'u'I3C ~ the latter, but they are quite difer- ' ' + On the same principle must teaching that POCer gave jn hctI S, 
ent. It ls not our purpuee to dis- we allow Aha to deckcke wheth- that they «houkd be baptksi8 for the 

Tho readori of this magazine are cull ~~ha, " Qr to dolkne er he understood what he was do- remkwkon o) their sins. Their bap- 

a'kleooC agtcM that kmmerakoa in ugeet baptism, " t to determine, 0 lng whin he repented and was bap- tkam was aors invalid becauio Chop 

walot ks on eoeontkal; and also Ieaakbke, what ksl Whrkatjan bap- tkaock. " Huppcao the man w)sea he had iot helkovod in Christ, bui bo- 

thai Cho yerba baptkIeed shoukd be tksm, " and in making Chki attempt made the oonfeeeion, kn addktkon to caalo Che baptkiin of repeataae 
a boklojvof ShcNLM tho person bap- wo w jN notjoo socio ICatoasenf saying, "I believe that Jesus is the ha@ boon Ia by the hap- 

tkl14havo a donkCo coneeptkonof thaC have been macko in Chks eon- Christ, the Ion of Ood, " were to Ckam for tho of akaa. 

ChOISet~OOf Che aCtt IS it Suf- nOCCLOa, by Whem mack, CIOON aOC OOatkaue hkSI OOa~»s and ay: Ia Cemmentkag upea thki yaa- 
Iok0%4 Chat Che person submit Co i acerIL us. It ksj statt' Taboo I bokkovo that J~ + tho ~ of Oa~ Prof. XcGarvoy very oofr004 

because it ks commanded, who have been barked and rakol4 Clod, but oaiy aa akk CorkCkais are~ ly aage: "If the gk5 of the apML 
aa4 kI kt kmaaat&erkal whether it ks again ka baptksm have perforasod sons of God. hk~ soaihkp deploring hack ao ooaaectkoa miCh imcaergkcm 

cloaa for cklerent purpcwea, by dkf- tho right act. " Pereoni ale noC not in kklsd buC ka dolreo tipo& Cho the knqukry woakd have boos iaap- 
fenaC poroonst ln other words: ~r~ or m~ i~ bupt4~; burked sonship of akk dkNckpkeah" woakd we pusite, an4 Paul woakd not havr 

is the hstdtsm or a person who sub. in water aad an emerging from the not be autlwrtsed to sit in Judgment propounded it. itut the 

aakCO4o kC )hl~aao he believes that water &baptism. "Those whehave up n H taught as Fetor 4M oa Cho 4' of 
hieae have boca parihoao4, aisd sorrowed on account of their akas "Even paul 4id aot skt kn juckg- peacocmat, whoa hola', '~peaC 
4184 ha 4e meleky kc}eatityfal hksa- and skaeeteky a4 y Curn- meIC oa Chooo tnlvo asoa at Eph- aid bo iasaerwwl, oveeg oeo of pe 
NoN leg Cho aci wlCh the Im~ke of o4 away heca their akahal cosset oous, snoaCkoaolL kI k. eCa, )Ch chap- ka the saasae uf Jooae Chrkit, foe Qae 

Q~ ~eely ka eo dakag, havo aaa4o the right claaligo.  Cey. He aakod Choai two quooCkoas. reaaiaahoa of skaa, aad yoa ehaS re- 

Slk @eh!oousneee. " the saaeo bap- %'hero ka Cho New TOCasaoat ha an Then he taighC Cisosls. Taught eelve the gkfC of Cho Holy Sykrki. ' 

4$em «a that of tjso persia who un- akkoa Ikaaer oolaamaaded "Co oor- Chem whaC! Thai)hey ahoakd be It ke oaly oa the Nupl~ktkoa thai 

chat hki akasj are aoc Sot- row'" prevkoai co baPckala t I4Mse baptkaed for tks oj sfaat Paak know thks Co bo Cho Inkvoraak 

4~h k 4~C itooas rokj~lN4Mehori Cokk +eh ~lola Not sse &or4 laeakd aboat roasks- ioaehklagof rightly ka)orme1 broth- 

MSQ akk rkgh As 0840t' io g~~ga, alsck have a skon. Tlsoh baptkam wal kavakkd rea, that ho kaferreO scmaethiaC w«s 

4404 %ha akaa early be Awvoat "asoariore' beach, » baC wo haveaoC boeaaoo Shay hIck «oC h5o~ ka wrong about Chekr baaaersioa, fraus 

U580 4hks %aeoUcm ~ 48NNr. geaack ki ka Cho &m C. Christ. IaC «heaaM Chokr hatlkN Choke of Cho gkfL of Cho 

5e~, ka opoaka~ Cho kk~~gl~ Tl~o who have acres eoehaecl wing aeC AM t Hero le She qeoo- Holy SpkrkC.  Who Ioaorak ooacka- 

eaN~ "Iieet ye, alsd bo ba~kood ~ akvkakty of Jooae Charkea. baC so Choa. % haC Pack 4M Chroia, ~ may Nkoe, ~m aN the kN Ne: 
0%Ng oao of yoa ka Cho same of believe ka hkas that Chewer hearts are believe we ley ll the Iaaso aII40e' Tlaat yeroeao who wole 

4~ C%@4rt aaCo the ceaakooloa of parie4 hem Ckso ieee of aka — )key akmikar Iai She wkth Joha'e wMe kC ~ tnt~ ~ ~rd does setmtsleem aa What- was is lawN existssee, were re- 

m the suer he msp hsue thettghhhedhi eetued tats the Church of Christ 

h k a ~~~ ~sN& thaaka was kaealld, evoi wkthoat re-klssasorakoa. " Aafarai 

Ia Ne aeiaso of Jesus Chrkst. "%Ay child of ~ H NLtICh ~~. it ks bapceekbke lmaaerakoa mse4 be by the 
Coiela Chathoahoekd toimkGIg of lCI 4eka, aILdCoChis 

40  ~~ ~ b, ~s baptkil~ the~ ~moaaee iho bay45ose of boI5ov~ wo aiiee, aalu chelm that kf iho 4e 

~II ~ ~~ ~ wo @y ~r~ng hip~self to be a saved jn ChrisC aQC vlkSd. Who C ~oo cl%l QMIOC kso tallghts thO LID CkaIN 

t ~g ho aak, ods were: Elle yo re %LINC 58 olllNRhkCCck 44k for ih04 pt 
ggV~, where calve Cho Heky Spkri4 g ho- yacc, or th hqstkese kN aoC mls. 

eeet ChICmm w~M gkvot Ceo- ko the aalu ity ~ ~litic in j~- »ved ' a "I'~ w were Hect hap4kasa, kf we ~v so 4eiskg- 



ATION. 
IIa4 fIINC- baytkem which Is Ier I cSeat ayfrft, belje~lng that it is done him no encouragement whatever', 41tlreei yarieae, ls neither John's ln answer to a goocI conscience, yet but on the contrary had been erlt- eet Christen baptism. %Acr John'I Chere are those who declare thh ing to him froIII all parts of the 
bapMIIn there is no baptisIS that is &l~eg ~bmi~e to this act state nojt to go IIIto the djscumion. Chrisjtjan baptism, except that hap- which ckry h liver Co be ~he t'Qkt Sro. 34ejeary told him that, if there 
imam which Is for the remis. boa of act, to be "ssjc4 ~44M%" l The pcN' was a failure, he would not be a ella. son who is P~NNclcf js just as con- rty in it~hat he (Crawford) had +%'jthout precept or exaInple to scjentjous as theonemho isjmmers- appointed the time and he was +at efFect, but a clear declaration ed, because lM' thiIIks his sins are ~4g for it. He Inally decided to the contrary, they persist jn sjt- forgiven, and both are equaIIy jgno- that he ~ouid be ready to begin the t jug in judynent upon certain ones rant- If consctwtlous jgnofanc dkseusejon at eight that night, and ~ have obiged from the heart JasUNes the o~ It IIII' assured- lt ~ so aIIaounced. the forIn of doctrine cleljvered in ly)ustj5es the othr. r. ht the appointed time a large the g p l. Md th y p ~jst in ch r- Ig oran~ or a la% that has b n audience M mbled and the dj~u~ acterjging Mb obedience 'sect bap puNshel d~ net excue the per- sion at once began. I shall not at- son i. iolatjng that law. This is a tom'. " It 4 ve y ro g y princjnle applicable aljk«o huma P Qve a d~jlM account one to stjgInathe obedience frown and dfvjne government. A sover- of it. Bro. Mcoary led oui %jth the heart to thefyreof doctrjne de- eight powerln a state Inay enact a the proposition, The Scriptures I i+erchd in + gospel as sectarian la wt but unt il t hat law ji publ jshed teach that baptism I s for the remis Such Persons shouM reboant of their &j h~ ~ ~n ~ jt js jn th sion of sins. " He exPlained thai wickedness. If me could lnd such ++wer nF the cjillen to @no~- th+ the baptism under discussion, was pe~ns me aoeld earnestly strive law, thew he is jucI by it. If he the baptism of the Sible with its o leac} them to tepentance: but we care1~ly ot w'ilfully neglects to in- prerequisitte. h few' plain and have never seen nor read any utter- m m~ cc n~ n ng, e pointed pasmgcm were given that ancee Wm such persons. How can and publjshecl them, nr made pro tlI y sustained the proposition, «nd «ny one designate a person "tiecta- visions for their publication, ant) no at the expiration of his half hour rian, " who obeys from the heart one a hn ha~ carelesptly nr wilfully took his seat to hear his oppoaeit that fons of doctrine delivered in n gle tc l to lorn t5e jaw, wjil e ezamine the strength of hjs proof excuse ci for ciisobeyjng the law. the gospel. It is unreasonable. The jaw jg b„b pt}~ for the ~ But inset'-ad'of doing so, he prefer- % e are in the habit of designating Injssjon af your sine. " ansi nn one to red to Inciulge in Atieeaaic oncc- as sectarian suc. h practieee and whom the mc aeagc has come, is dotre, rather than argumentation. n+e as are not de)I~~~ in Justjle or excu~ in twing MP- Bro McOary would b timed beCauSe hiS sjnS haVe bChen the gospel. As P+II u~~~ forgiven * and neither js any nne elevant matter, and procc-'ed ~jth that every tatetttgeot dtertpte rzrn+rd for being sprtnhtrd inetead hie arittmeat. Thte etyie of dlerns. taught baptism for the remission of of being immersed. Botn aN' per sion continued to the end. joins, eben aaen teach that lt Is for ve&jonsof t4 mmeW, aR neith- I must say' that I never heard a some other purpose, then ee cal il & &, , b „, & t f th ac man pay so little attention ts the 

er are acceptable. The purpose, by 
sectarianism, m sect baptism. Ray and essenfjal tp jt. 4V@maynow arguIIlest of an opl&nent He san yereoII who ls baptised heeeltse his there fore, answer the quesooa. that he ~ completely demo)lshed sias hove been pardeied, ls «et ~~ hat '~n"tjtut~ +hrjs~ n ~p at the c)oee of the 1rst speech, and tjsm . by saylug IlulAerNjou jn &4 

Wr, i~f a b jjever, r~ the remjsajoa doctrjae that was delivered In the nf &in~ -A-. Intr«&S, l~ c'SW~rc&e grapple ~it the points presented. graupel. 

Q'earner 

rip. He had hie mouth mell trained and "Cc rtal n once desjre te get to paekered to squall CeaepbelAtc and N 64 K~M WP~l~ D . eateeloa Ae the erefer, but as for ~irc' tran do the a&Ill of the I ertL argasnent, there ~as simply none Vs the )RE of Jllnetj IVI' Rcl I iII the g~an. In ~ylang this ~~ staIe4 to Me!4vett 4 at4@4 the He eollld deIIy the cord of Ooe i~st u~n bej„+ lm debat» between ~ Mc407 lpld Wth as great boidlese as the great me iles which they are taught and J + ~ Sat est IIIMel in the laIId. He declared ~&er &a ~& ~ tisjL. ht Jaictkca Qty, ee mete the word of Oed to be no I@ore than Was' by ~ a44 djster ThcHllaa aa almanac — that it +as a ckect frl- ~ a4 their dajaghtet'- + e reached tn aad +cheat life. Bee. McO. at the hH4~ ho~ ef ~ I eae time reaci l Peter, : E-tl, and ~h  I~ (katy as' faIIIQy the a+at day abele ~heII he ~d alod, the like Ng- we hed +e eveIIIIII' t are whereeIIto eve n baptism doth 
jklNto null save us, ~ he pat tkM. ques jsjjoa to feei the erat day at ~~ tion dircec+y to jgr ~ra cAjuek. The ~rjter aalu a talk at you believe that~ Aad he sh mk light, ia eehstatkoa of the eked theo- his hejacL ~ell did Ilot Pter ~y ry tk4L4 the Slh40 oR454 be %04t thalt ~ +~/ to this clgggggIII st I Ithcwt the 4kteet k40jf the ~as si~t g~h k th t p t ~No act bapCkae4 See this yerpcme, aaM eoj, but hedM aot behave ~ Wet meee ~ caIeytag this ceca ~~xt ~~  at ~ I~~+ ter- ~ltd, hijt ear ayeiegQC saga, that ~ I ~ ~ APLla 0 the Ieej~tieo of I~e- 4hegaaeexeeeedaad Mejrhayelam ~+@ ~taaee eeaHag k~~ faith, he g~~~ I t Of thelN, igl~ tejstje Ate GF%FAIjl%5 CQkl4 4 lhpgl~ 

raaee'. If )ustjaes thea~ ~ l ~~ a ~ ~ ~ b~t of mt he4oee it mac a says ef the ia4hka, 8 erNl jeetjfy them ka aQ ~~ e~ Ijeiii at a C~N ridder. e'ablate CQk 1aLC yacc akae m Xr. 
CN%fSIwL 80%k Mc4ki@g thea ael~k of gag e~ f aa4 N ~ I aa4 as' that i ~~i~ thatmasr Wyostry toehold toto 

e pogive 
sIIlyggy ~~gg eti~ Cs) hald falak! 4 oosietj ii was of O4 Let aae tell chNI~ ~ he exes Latm ~ ~ +e ytscE that the kerefeet cheka WIII the the ~e Slyc ~o ~ ~ ~~iejsc hah@ 444 ~ljst eeherth~W Ceeeaiam~aaaseao + ~ a ~~ee  ~ hejjart ijE She Mid isj eel ~g~t e04e heavea. Xa estIhe 4heeeao y ~ ~ . & C III cN a talk Sar ah~ chiasma. ~y «aeee t m Ch ~WCa ~&~W-M e 

Os' ~ ea LesL SIyCNjasa thill leis is oae gkgth ~~M ~ah L~ M et hh lei~ Nil SQF the SO4 OlghL 
i 4 th mah ~a% Net Ihe me4e ka act Tho Se4 0%wljljIIjN lilt. C. ca~g 40 04 4 Ls OR wtlhh Ssg. ~ g~eter 

h h ~ Geest aalu Qaa4 hje was 
aa4 «eheljlt te it a44E N e4e- 4 %44 040 h4 gkl~ Chem ke ae4 Par, hc4 

a state of yc rilg. %Net Sro. if&. 
Gary showod ~by the Savior a-a& 
baptiled, it was then shown th, ~t 
John refused to do ~hat Baptl. t& 
teach. You know that good ~~r. ~s are thekind that they baptlz~, 
and this is the very reason +)t~. 
John did nut wish to baptize hint. 
Mark I; 4 says, John did baptjr& in 
the wilderness, and preach the bal~ 
tjsm of repentance for the regni~ 
Ijon of sins. Themtore baptjem is 
not because of remission of sjo~, s~ 
the Baptists practice and preach. 

There a&ere six speechea each ( in 
the erst proposition. Mr. Cra ~. f i'rll 
then began w'jth his 

afhrmative 

t, vja: "The Scriptures teach th;t t &~ 

rson is converted and savetl t t- 
ore baptism. " It was evjderlt ttt 

all, that he was at )he end nf tiie 
row. He raade a feebl atter»lit, 
lasting about twenty' minutes, atlatl 
took his seat. Bro. eUsry ntttit t &i 
the show' of argument presente~l lip 
him, and consumed the remaintlcr 
of hss thirty minute& in rebuttal. 
Mr. C. arose and aher talking a ft s. 
minutes, said he was done. It N. tie 
expected that he w'ould make ~ix 
s has of thirty minutes esctl till 
h s propoettion bot he made only a 
part of two. t e wae oar of rooi&. 

Bro. NeUary otoeed the dl~cu~- 
aioo with a telling cocnparlsion ttf 
the Bible plan o salvation witlt 
Baptist theology, and aAer a hs~ty 
recapitulation took his seat. Thus 
ended the McKavett debate. 

ae of the most intelligent Bat~ 
t4t families of the place were trte 
to say that Mr. Crawford utterly 
tall and thai the Baptist ilan of 
salvation was not of the Bib e, and 
that they were no longer Bapti~te. 

Brc thren, if you want Bapt stltt)» 
coaapletely demolished, and Bible 
t~aching to reign instead, sencj for 
Bro hfeGarv. J. H. Ii. 

NI~ Dl& 1'HP NACNXv CAP~~-v Clad. 
Al} the ~A. s «N 004 ac% Ieees- 

~ ary. Aj leag ai God eoNailed to 
Iaere~ tevekatkea thet ~ a nw 
ecesjty fee itsj IIIeeease, bat ae sooa 
as the necessity fear aa IIIereIlse of 
revelation no longer exlatecl, the 
csacred calm cloeed. 

We submit the folio%lag I reposi- 
tion: The sacred eaIIoII ehoeed ~lth 
the clice of the New T'eeCaalent. 
The arguments that Illay be use I 
in support of thha 4C 
e8ered as aa aismet to the captiol 
cIIIesticm. %'hy cM the ~ee4 eaa- 
oa chee t %that Oed as4g have js 
store for man ja the age heyead the 
meccaorjal rekge ef ~Hat IN a 
clueetkea that coco ao4 easel' lite 
thIN iaveeNIatkea. 

«ke4's by the yeeyheta, 
which mete aaade Ia yean 
Choae shoe cheaply that aa }aeeasc' 
ef ceW4atkoa ~ a 
ho44 the daga eellse, mk4k She LINN, 
that l IrQi mahdi a ~ 
Der. u:a. 1I Chh 4ckll- 
taQea e have a tea 
tiIIle ia the Aaaet» mheII W~ 
«heeM he aa haec~ ef 
Xaag oCher eC idaho las- 
yer4 aaijNh4 be I eaa ths' 
~a» scseree, he4 thhs ceo Ie ef- 
leieet. 

Laavheg the we ee4' 4~ to the Seyacc ef0he N~ 
T The Qavlee eel: ~ 
eeSIeh She ~ieL~ ~ac@ eeyea- 
taiae aa4 ef alee la J 



MR M P'C)U MDA. TIC)N ' 
~But tarry ln tho city of cerninlf Christ, made it necessary 

~ 

the means ordained of God to rs The Pr~tl~ of sl 
)e~ gag) ye areendued with to place Abraham's family under siore man to the primitive state of of sfu g4) ~e g ' ( ) 

on hfgh, " I uke 2g: 49. )aw until ~e full))ment of the holiness. In this primitive state The punishmentofsin- g 
Th a NC)es were waiting for a promise. TSe types and shadows man was as good ae God w'aa mill- of ft. 

wer, wh)ch wasnec~sary to of this law dfspensatfon kept the ing to make hfm; and God will cer- 2. %'hat will cure ~ ( ) 
they~ Co perform a new' work e'or)d fn anticipation of some corn- ta)nfy never make xnan better fn Chris& the ~aC p"F 

d thai nw work was the promuf- ing event of grand proportions. than the erst who was %'orthy of +ep n"c 
tion of a aew scheme — the That part of the law that Forbid his presence and worthy of eternal Cis 

heme of redemption in' Christ. the Jews to amalgamate with the life. . If the means ordained of God Pardon or rem ~ ( ) 
H re we have a promfseof a uture nations, made ft ~ibfe to k~p a are ~aPable of making man so good, The withholding of the punt& 
~fallatfoll. AgafII, "And when lineal )in'e, 'extending From cobra- neither more nor less, and God can — the as urance of fts Ring w)S- 

he(th 81)~C) fscome he will r~ ham to thebringing in OF4heb, tter neverb~o~ wf))fng tomake him held. 
Pave(~vince) the world ofbin, " 

hAP . Throughout this entire Nge b Ct r, o~ cail Never b ome wfil- Bydf~~fencehe was in a s~te 
John 18: 8. It takes testimony to the blood of bulls and goats was fnÃ to add to or increase the aneans, nf ~de~&portion; but a~fence 
convince. Here also fs a promise shed of which ft fs safd, ft is fn&pos- God cannot add to His last lawy be- brfngshfm into a staH ofjmtg™ 
pf an in@re~ of ttestimony~f rev sible that ' they should take cause hy His Hpfrft through th4 Ho 
clat foII. awav sfn. )I%ring all this perfod apostles IIe "a)fed it a perfect law. Reeapi&)ation and cl~. 

AAer the apostles received the sfn ls not removed because noihfng Revelation as we now have it fs 
hapt|sm of the Holy Spirit they fs found to take ft away. hence the capable of restoring man to that 
wereenabled to proclaim the gos- Saming sword must keep his place. high standard erec& ) yOod Him- 

p I. Ofthfsg pe p ulsays: It hdamcou)dnotg tothetreeof ~)f. %'hPn revelation hasdevel- hn Knglfsh mfnfster Aelnea a 
is the Power of God unt~i salvatfon. )ffe, his viofatinn of law cance)& oPed a Power to raise man o Mat CamPbef lite Chrfstian as one who 
God's pow'er needs nothing added hfs right to its prfvffeges, and con- sublime relation which he sustain- take his name from Christ aM 
to ff. The gospel fb God's power to 

l h 
' ed to God fn the garden of Eden — trusts in water to sav h$m; a Bay- 

sequentfy hfs right to eternal life. - tist Christian as one who takes hid s fvatioa ere ore t e gospe %hen these rights and prfvif~i whell it has comp)eted the means name from baptism, and trust ia 
nlrb nothing MdM to it. IF the are restored ta Adam's race OA's to reinstate man in the royal pres- Chrfst to ~avehfm. -('nnmiian Bap; 
gospe) needs nothing adder) to ft, ft work f corn let& an&' man ence of the King of the un)ver, tiet. 
must ever remain as it is, both in b h ba k 

™leh ', is it outside of the range of truth to Baptfst C)lrfstfsns do 
shed off trust in Christ to ~ave them for quantity and luailty, for Bod can where Ood said of man, he I v ~ say that It has accomplished sll 

th I I . Ii I ott 
not be accused of the Folly of work- 

&&M O~) works by mea, and that deserves accomplishment. but they should not Ffirget that 
ing where it is not necessary. whatever means b&n So nluch in answer to the question, Christ requires those who put their 

Many single ~ages of ~rip hy ~fd the Sacred Cation ~)ose primitive state nlust be perfect, as ~ p ~ about their neighbors. Those whe 
g po "p the prtmtttve state was perfecC. 

%V'. P. Rccaaaasox. 
do so never represent us as trusttal 

port the all suNlcfency of the Old in baptfsnl to save us. DM Br. 
and . 'tt'ew Testaments, but one more 

"J e that )ooketh into the perfect &&a&.  &&+ &+Srv'HEI J. EN. Hackett, of the Baptist church, 
argument having a Foundation as faw of liberty and continueth there- trust fn baptism to save him when 
broad as the whole refevation of the in, he befnl not a forgetful hearer (Synopsis of a sermon preached he taught preci~lp as we do that 

& but adoer of the work, this man by J. H. p. T of Arco)a Ill May Peter enJftinecl t~klevers to repent 
y e ~ ~ ~ O P and be baptised fn order to the re- 

jest. ~en Oed created sha)) be blessed in his deed, " Jas. 1: )9th ~) 
hdam, He pronounced him very p ~ lhs o&is& y'eat: Tho SP— lrlt of the Mrd fe should cease to retail such fZilea- 
~od ~e stop here to f n u f re f f caco of a law of liberty which ts «pon nle, because he hath anointed Ch «. , ~;«, , hl~„„~~ 

~ythathe w~ we cannot~MS. ~44fs) b'rty ~ga, wea~a heart~, to pl~eh deli'veran~to thatone-8 v. -g T. Banks c)~~ r 

ably aspire to ~ standard of gggd Pe+oct m~no of frterdom from stn tbe captives and recoverlog of the honor ( r) of this delta ltton, and 
paul saysi "Being then suade free sight to tho blled toast at liberty the thing was noted tn the Baptisa 

th I h t ~ h th from sin ye became the servants of 'them that are b~ ~s m P~~cLhthhe papers as ~ nice thing. So ates, la- 
enclug 

lault was ln tho power or witt of ~ Bc~a' lL He~ t: IS-IS. 
tf we ever ~oiae goad w Rhd &Sedate frala sia ~ Nleass ~~~i~. jesus came to Qai ti be Wt n o th Eacyc ped a 

t Chai which ts perfect, gg, ) there. arith where he had been up. and a)versa) KIIow)edge; in facC they 

h~er Chaa thate~~ fore lad perfect &saloNI frola cia. ~ht clC ~ wa )Ie weni)ato the waaied " oaen ra ed ))e Us- 
by&. ~md~werof~ Th maa who ae~r gun~i syn~g e~ua a~b M dayand ~u'ed m 0 4 fata~ 7he44aa 

~h ~ c~~ Ad ~ He ~ perfectly free WIIn ata. The man s~ defer te read And there ~ght Proit by so "Iae cuC a de- 

garded hills worthy Co ))ve forever, who dees th hta coa ata was de)tvered unto h)III the book of 
or re+rd~ ht~ wary of eC ~~ ed ta the perfect )aw of )tberty, ls th„~~~C I~~ A~ when h See)des th)s, I be))eve he aIoelv- 

fffwbe~ise he gave htm access to IIerfecC)y ~ ~' st ~ ad by Chts had OIIelled the book, he foead the ~ he de+tee f + I 
t)Ie Cree of )il Ood ~at& Ad m eaeaao bceomea the equal of Adam ~~ wh~ it w~ wACtea. Th ness and crud)Cfoa. Did a'C he de- 

af hQ reeeace Hence He b44ofe he s)anede AdaINP hef5co h g)I)rtt f the ~~ ts upaa Ige eCc serve twa T Dtg D4ArCAHFP oF so%le 

aI~ wtCh h)~ face to face ~ we ai a, as t)ed he tree of g~~] ~ J~us weat about a)) thing like that. As he don'C have 

)~ gyp g~glre Cilaa Co be oouaied )ife ~ OK' s preeeacei A)) who ~a)f) ~a+htag )a their syaa~ any use For water tll saklsg Chris~ 

worthy of eCeraa) ) f fe aad Co dwe)) are equa) to AdaIII before he s)aaed ~ues aad Ilreachtag ~ goslle) af CAN+ poss)bly fot loaktng Baptists 
must be equal to him la rlihts and ~ hi h„~ ~ I~~ ~ m~. ho ntay uso lt. Ho msy be tho 

t~ ~))f& ~ Ilrtvileies, aad therefore IIu be f ~k~ a~ ~ ~~ ~ "Rag)lsh mlahacer" referred to, bt 
eC ~~ )t l t th eat)Cled to the tree of ufo aad Oee's df„~ a~~g the ~g~» Mait tf he ts ~, he oerCata)y is gu))ty of 

aII!aplelloe of the vfo)ation of Ia the hasC chapter of the RcIve)a- 1. Jesus taaghC the IleoII)e ad ~ Cwo ~rf ~ 
Oo4'll Iaeat. Let ls beat Cloe of Jeha, we have thts )aaiuage IIrt~hed Che Neo@el of the klaidolia. 
ta la)ad thai et~aal life ta the "Shamed are they that do his corn- 4 He healed aQ maaaer of akk- ~ass ~ e ~ Che trut& e)IIIII' 
0'~lee of God was Qed's wN ats chat they may have sess aaddtsi~e aswIag the IIeoyhe the whe)e Couth a4 &Chtai )tat 

A@ala, aad «cHIhtag right 4 the tree of Nle. aalu eel L He oasC oem' deeaeas 4 ra ed  ruth ~ rlettiag Chat Cheka 

ahse4 ef eCI a) )tfe ia Ocx5'e rea- ea0er Chroagh the ga4ae tate the Che dead. He was aever kaewa Co c ~  y 

eIII, IIr k4aasb IIoN@erkty h, ae- e)ty, Iev. II: l4 Sy 
IF a Ilree e 

IaQ ia a ekaghI oaee. Sy his urerks I . H. ADORN 

we4Ig le God's mt)t, ta the great ~o4Aaia a e4ghC te Che ilee of 55e. he Ilroved )Lls )ove aad hta ~wet. 
Tlute was Che ~~thaC JL4~ loot He aiteacied hie IlaC)eats perleaa)ly ~~ 

W ~4ore Adala' race Co Adam'a bg Hog ~eaaMe whea ou earth; but a)ace hts asia: b a dev~~ &~~ ~ Ch 

e~~~~~g t ~- ~l ~) ~4%4d~adl I ~h Lite~a oem d~ghM ~ f ~u . F~ eve)~a 
tnhiOF ~ Purpcm of the divine ar- toot hy h4 t4ce 444ls appQk4' IkgMLLa H pev vMes 

The ~a orreetera- by Sy 4o4ag the mIIa- iheie with Che aeeemary aa4kea shoe% be give. Mcee tIILt- 
 ee )ka i~lees of C ji ef Qo4 we at% bight Oe' aN ahaaaer af sta~ckass- A)t CCioa ar cemmfttiag Co ~aaery ot 

t former gs to the yrkmtttve SALES of J4LEIIL 5%8 of c)Latle- lhcts Is a waste of tkrsu~ 

Dttrtni tttose dtspsneottons man ln that stale, Edam wss very Jesus sahl: "Thov tha«rs whole correctly is tho mtun otd t foecRo 
was hohal rahwd to a highs maned- Nmsd Such wttl ho onr )f aced &AC a phyekcWa, bet they that peqWr without ii aS 
INWIT a4 the eehaIIe ef n4emy4haa e 4 Me Ca That are «44. " — Mait. 0: 5t. )I ale 
Pealae la& that whish lo pot~L psrlhet law'of Ihnrty whtch eon- N~ffy. L %'hat made tho stu  hahgrkath of Ia 

eM yeeeekee te a-. Cakm Cha FQel )a ~ aint (l) The @we ef aiba. (0) 



Er nmmZ)mWICOM. 
M FOUNDATION. entitle th Wrt)es to al] of the ad- have, then, but one I~rd, one faith, wheels can be put up almost any- i t of th mar- nd one baptism, and tht one bP where along this rfver. There are C tism l~ cfor the remission of sins'— rfage state bt an fling I maw' to give g~ through faith an l nt 

twould not. It ls not necesiary to pentance, a solenin pledge and as bre king nut a l along the FlvPF, arg e this point tosuch a lawyer as suranc. e of pardon, any other bap- and the same kind of w'ater can tIP Bm. H~an; for he would not tlsm is a human invention and of found any where in the' valley, I From this Qmeonsend all money think of denying it. 8o of a l~ sanction of the Lurd Jesus Christ 
no value; wanting, as it does the learn from old citizens, at a de Ith p for the FIaM Foa sneer'Ã, or any b ptism; it would insure toall le- who o&afned l&. " — re~&~~g ~ of f~ I~n to&frty fmt. of our pmphlets, to h. Mc«Iarft gaily baptised . Che immunities B««ptfrsa, pp25. 62$-f This fs a very healthy country, 

~"clrt Mc av+tt Tc' ~ ~~ ~wing ~t cg the baptfled state, This knocks that marriage illus- even rfght on the rivet bank. It is eHNen~egs~~wh~NryMa~ane% b tflfmgb pt lmwmld~. % tnu alltopf~ byth h~~ th ~st kMunte Ieversav- esbecrlber or aa old one. 1Vrfte then, to «se an example of legal the satse great man WQ conelet- for cattle, horiel kheepp teats and 
plainly', and dve the county. where &arr~ to fff&+trate the state of a ed ft, It ought towrve ae a lemon, hogs. The principle Umber ln the b ptism, Cbe validity or legality of loo, Co Bro. Ho«iten aod othen, by valleys is pecan. The timber os «&~ai. k H~zssa~t. r'a. whfch 'ia fn controversy, fs to al- showing them that unfnspfred men the ridges, or "divides, " as they are sume, through that example, the wffl not do to follow — they are fol- called here, is lfv~k. &mar l& very point that is le controversy lowfng Bro Campbell fn their p)entffhl for tuel but not for fenc }ng and must be proved t eehfng and practfce on recefvfng purposes. Most all fences are made ~~ A gcOwavh add~ ls Fort The fam of Texas require cer- immersed persons from the denom- of cedar posts and barbed» ire. NcKavet t, Melar' county, Texas. tafn things s antecedent to the fnatfons. This makes a good, cheap and very ceremony. If these ante- Hee then, Bro. Homan, how your laattng fence. All of the "divides" I w. e az mxataravF' . oedent Nteye ara igac red and left leader on this questfon, hascroesed are covered &th lne mesquite out, although theceremony may be hltnself. It fs a clear caae of a grass, the beet graas that gro». s, I Ia the Itat leone of the CAnfat4me ever se nice and chaste, the asar- «Mfnd leader" and hfs dfacfpleap think. Theoe lands can be bought Ae&r we lal theoyenlng aaacalt riage wfll be null and vojd fa the "all fhllfng in the dftch. " If Bro at about 4140 per acre. but thi~ yNIggat the "tetaptfstn hobby" as eye of the law of the State of Texas Campbell hacf lived to have aeon &ualfty of land fs worthless for any- Ih~: %'e hold that, when the steps or- some things the Frix Fat NBA- fng bet gragfng. The Irst thing 

«g~ rebaptism theory which dained of God as antececfent to bay nor has shown Loee who are to be done in utlllalng the "divides' 
e}ae good bteChren have been led tfam are left out, or any wee of bffelly folfowfng him, he was)uat is to bore for water put up a» fnd 
eo embrace, and e hlch bv some pch~ them, the bapUsm ls null and void great and humble enough to hve Iofll and make troughs and extra 

p s re or 
d fellowship is not a new. one- in the eve of the law of Q&even ~me outof that ditch and never t ks or apt cl~ for an extra xgg years ago it had its advo- though the baptismal eeremolly have fallen into it again. But ft upply OC water to be held ln re- 
44tesc «Ild in Nc Christian hd vD may bo fg strict acord whh the seems that his followers are pfffng serve for such emergencies as los 
cate of June, 1CN, hlexander Cam& 
hell db f th matter moot ~ in upoa ~h other and Ifljag up wfnd, storala and aeeidents to the edbctuai~yby the use of svrfyup Bra. mosaaa holds that thea@os- that ditch, "while tbsycloes~lrmili This, all told, will noi fall 
yeepriaae iHuatration. %'c corn- tolic teaching upon the ciesjgI of eyee tfrhter and tighter. %'e trust short of one Qloeaand 4ollan' Thc'y 
~encl jt to brethren who map have baptism, and the ~ran) confemjon" that Sro. Homan's very logical eatfmte ten acres ~ head of st- y. I M f d l th with the mouth may both be left mind naay force his'n to open hfs tfe a lfttlc more per head of bnriea, 

been If[it urbed b) the rebaptism 
gih ri st I an Baptist B eruct s ««I I I iuo out of haptlsaa and it will be valid. eyes till he can ses the apostolio aad aboaC three acres per head for 

CCT, aad is in th«ue wur«is: This we deny, and instead of seC- ground too plainly hereafter to re B«maa perse«rs have thought that tlag about to prove shingle tsr to It as, "tbe rebaptism hobbyii because they did noi un«ter«tend 
the import of t'hrist! an imn&ersiun, ' 

Qlge Qloaaand crI% of le% A «t the time cbf their immuration, they ~h ~ by g v na B~ C~p & w~k I~& g ~d~ ' ~~ 
h had m e e oa for a colony of 

~Cht M be jcemerBM again, in or- exaNlpje. %e hope he will give us "ditch. " A- Mc~ Ch~a~ T~ or th~ hund~ 
dier ta enjey the Needling~ re ~ultinC socllethfng better than thi». In a 

rlvate fetter he fnSorms us that he M4hrh JtDCef'KFk. plonably might a»vnlan seek tu be 
body. The water eoaht be taken 

has soll but two copjeMI of the F1Rx 
out at a rock dam ba m ace and 

%earth tjaae tu her hushancf, because Put'sa+Ttusr. We are sorry he has Mll+~vfff+o the ~Ity ~t of at the exipiratlua of the eecwacj, not seen  copy of eve~ f . I XaM4 ooaaty, fa aboi os hey eLrrjed on to th~ fw failds» lth- til~ «nd r~rth ye~ ah rher we~ah, w~l4"~h ve'ski d~~any~fh w~~~mtla mtm~h~t Thj ~y of land IRlarrlage she discover'Ft4 new ad 
B port +cxa~ jN twty two IIlff can be botlght fee about twelve' Ib«na beraillsacewitbl«erbusbesg bell's marriage Illustration if he + P 

~b B an0 hi~i n ~ultfn ao much sWm upon Bro Camp- 
fof- uwllch ~ e~ lgn~nt ate ' 

had ~I O~a afj, t~u~ th theS naaharjve'. Th Iaasaba aM Wff~Wnfng h~m fw st 4!ID% of her marriage ~ I t lo true faf lac of that tjl~ag~re fffuNtra river runs 0%88 theat feast twenty AueiBOa. Then a aha Iuay regret that she lived ao ~ ~ I + ~™ through liard cotlnty. Tho vaj dftch could be exteacied to the fool 
ClnC to her but out fa the oflNNls of this pagNr. y ' g 4 

gg~)g~gy very rich gag/ would Nlake the hfjf fsclds coinc ln collclaajea we aabaaft for Bm. 
wlaen frrjgatecl aad proI etty etta- cheap as no weffs «Oui' have to 1 ~very new did~very ahe &sakes, v~ h „~I ~ defoe smk. S~h a c f nv of 

wouM give her ntI better right tv e&ae hem See. Dual f4 for hfm & 
whist, r sweegpo4a Christians could thus obtain cbealI 

thea c'nptymell tI» tha n she pope- lay howu by ~ sicko of this lat- ~ seueNI «bruugb b«r drat marriage rtu+s gsr Ncur» ill h r r ) titic n vf th nup- ~id ~~ . ~™w 
c I ~bete fad~ ~ flexed atprfos ralg axial rite I aulpe her to enjoy ubcpre ' 

lag haaa Ogle 4e joe 4elhMa yer tlatl; aid 40ubC4~ do Much Co 
fully the cCtcaIfurta of whseh Bhe w'aa Ill~ ~ 6~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ II ~ vjcjlli~ Of ~~j. ia this 4agk tegion far the klng- 
del~ved duriag this past yearI ot my if he thjaka Ste. Wmp heQ Wis bar lgeuranee thill t he seer@ coa- t oa thlls clseetjoa. It eckuaaee~ that she aew eajoys ~y ajggdy tv aa frrfgatlon bo oatallQaild ht w fe tlly & 
Chem. ' 

dftch fe olmWkea there. 4tn ~ JIlg $~~~ zt ~y si~hf  jumls ~ ~~~If 8%~ lhllh4a I afoag this Qhew hiac QLILR any Nhc I have Sa eakstelag yliliCkeaa; hat they ace ~~ ~ + cij444 hlai aojcIl as hfgil as sixty dej- 4'~ ~~  ~' 
Oafak a hecklthfee eeeatIrg can hc the ek4e af tteth. 

Facaaiag eaaaot bo salary cellked loaa41. hikkse ka ae example urea )acre wftiloet belt Set soar I ms' glee Ch» ot~ whys IC caa dad ne ether ptaee ef ~ ~ &&~ ths haahs of Cbs rivet ara se Iew sids ef Chio pietsru ~r g am wrlt- Thiseuampdesf Br«a. b m ~ s, IC ~ ~ t~~ Chat waler asusgh lor Ihrds«N sas lag this Co answer aakscf 'Nhlc4 88%L HoliQ ~~ckaulal lR Qc. tloa fat% th 
~ 

be gvCtR outb at a %54w $04ajiaf ghy by May thsealh W ChkaL. s ao y sweeps away! church swsguf — mahiag a pMfes-, uuat, ainKIR aaywhese us Ibs river. vale lett«su; asd I sunset WuAI tu She yc&Ckcm ~el ho fa yheaINa4 tof ~ cÃ ™, ". ~ ~n. n" I havo just eeegh44NI a wheal at leaks aa Iafajr royal 4e t'ai~ way aC~ti ag the spiritual rekaticpas l eaN the" 
y uf tbe sub@crt. 'I'bie era w uf it y ~ d«dbtrs weald bav+ aaswmfud Cbsns «I~ a Isrhbai'place Ssr unuht tu base bees express«M by I which will irrigate about Ive acres Close lesg ago hot I wasted Ieget I have no Idea serb a prerep«ae tbe fuliuu iug: ul lead. This wheel ls very sbsNe hetter a«nisala~ with Cbs sosatry e4 See. INN' /fag~ RL jwt n t ~d 4L bcl jptlkk%$ «e v~y cHhe la its aotbkag asd people her«i. Tbe agala su 

~ ~+ + ~~ Iy ~~ It ~~ Il'- ~~~' g ) ~ ~h ~ ~ 1 to ~eraLe ft ahcw it fN yea ~ It ~y we~ w~~ ~ ~lag 
Qf p oil, fan% adilRbhidp4ucI i it«v the I $O e AL 

QN~ 
gsrsL, ju ur ia sense ls u IB rns Svu ywsrs wBhest euethtg ms Co gu hoes Cn +sntbt k Iilyat eyeQ, efe~lia%, Seeack la Cba4'soma heeL. JLa we aN mech ee ve che4aaa, 

' 
itII aa~js fs theg~ ggg. p that 

~tvirrt~s ~xa, Jt LY 15, 18 



KIR. M PoU'~Z)A, TIC)M 
I wanted to ~ ow ou my individual preferenc~ for the rongregatfon tlon't lotik well with a P. NO& ago. a &V'aaa1. turn out. It fs noi fully decMed fn welfare of this only paper that con- Ane, fat parsonir preacher. . 
Nymfndyei Iam ~ellsatistf& t ndsfor theun~ult rated g p 1 

Anop n ronfesslon isealdtoh a~ 3fce ~ameaeb~uh bui mv Wfe fs nots and her of Christ. good for the soul; the more I read 
and the demands of the colon 

of( hrist. But I know thatsuch a th F F h I l k f e . . t cmore i e t. Please explain the language of wishes an colony of Christians couM bepe5t It is about ~. ork time, bye. Jesus to Nfcodemus fn John, 8: 5: FIsM FoUHD+TIos both pullingin themselves and do more good fot May the good Lord cont nue you "And Jesus answered verily, vetf] ttNsame direction is something I their Master by thus coming to. Icr the work's sake, is the prayer of I~y unm th~ ezcept ~ man b cannot d4 g ~ y e gether and c~peratfng by the ex- HK&R&-' L+&&ME~ born of mater and the Spirit h» can would be M~& ff Christian fam- press directions of the Scrfptures. Gordon, Texas. not enter fnto the kfngdom of God. p' ilies would come fnio the country They ~ould have ten. fold better Gal. 4: 28 reads thus: "But Jerusa- Itutnowto tlseothersMe: It isa opportunities for bringing their lg t B l (1) hat which remits sins also lem which is Aom above fs h'ee, long ways to mA'ke ~ a linger is "children up in the nurture and ad- ts i d tin h which is the mother of us all. " theneate4 ra4toa sta ont seven- monition of the Lord" and could f ) haft f h f Cg~ „%hat I want to knox fs this: ty-two mikes~though the Santa Fe shed a reflex lfght and influence g ~ 6 «Can the water and Jerusalem both n uence (Q Rzm. 8: 8, «Know ye. not, that be our mothert. or can we be bora &ll run o 0 o y o p- upon those around them in the toils aff who are fInmersed into Jesus of a thing and ftnot beour mother t mb r. Angelo }s arty-ave mf les orsfn and darkness. And M fot Chtht %ere fume~ into hfs Answer th above and oblfg, n~hw~ oF Fo~MCKavett. 8 missionary work, why Muldthey 4Mu, t- Th~whoa fmm ~ y rbrother ciety fs very obJectionabfe here. not do more T I would be glad to f bedi f th h ri, from an obedience of the heart, are F. M. MrMt. Rai:v. Fort McKkvett was a government seea colony of true and devout imme~ i 4 a ~ of duhio poet for many y ~ and avery bad brethren take advantage of this op sin and the world. The world and A great trouble with us fs, that cleInent was drawn here by the portunity for good little homes that all that is ot it fs under the domln- most of us Nress figures and types troop. Itam sorry tosaytooaany I have he%in tried to lay before fon nf the evil one, who fs the god too far. To Press a Igor. , tyPe, of them remained when the troops them fafrly. I havea hoIne here and of this world. %'hile the «kingdom metaphor beyond the pofnt ft was left. I never aw a country where I think so much of thiscountry that of God's dear Son" is under the do- fntebded to reach, is to do viol»nce there seemed to be less lowe for I shall not sell it, even ff duty i i f th M& to the truth. To expect to Snd a Ood, or lese regard For character should call me from ft — that fs, I &, h & t &&& 
petfect similitude ot the literal among men. )But this ought not to will not seiiuniessitshouid become I ~ birth, in a metaphoric or spirituel 

1'here fs as great a dference be- 
scare of Chefstians. Home breth- necessary to the up-building of thjs &t h i 'birth, is to expect toe, tnuch and 

tween these tw'0 states as there fs, 
between the iwo states of life and rcn have written me to know what colony. My survey contains six- d th. iff whatrannoibe found. tfnd of country ft would be for poor teen hundred acres. If breth-  &h' th d ~ %'hen we speak, we must speak to %he other, aad elec verse. mcn who are not able io buy homeL n who haie expressed a de-  h 

' as the oracles nf God. So me should I oufd ao4 advise any one to sire io me for colon!sing fn this h 
' 

l d f f fs not calf the waters of baptism the 
thea, whoever is immersed into this 

move to this country who fs noi section should go to work tocarry j ~ ~~~ d~  ~~ f 
motherof us all; fot Paul hasoaN aMe to buy a lfttle home. If a faNIf- this proj»ct faio e5bet and the land thai of Jerusalem whfch is above. lycan buya home here and im- meatfoned by me should 'noi be ~ i lf t ~ T ~d~ But ff I were eeagvQed togfvews- ptove ft they can &th ate% head suicfent for the demand, L vflf be fthm~i f to ~ @~ to f ~ ter a name ot place that eelnd of stock aad a few acres of Irtfga- mflling io lei mine go for what ft the mmfd and ll connc eted with the literal bfrthp I t»d lande make a ffood living and actually cost me, all but a lfitf» ~~ ' +~ + be al 
mould not knot bett»r how' todo 

enjoy health and life, unf~ they home for my o~a famfly. ~ o I, haa te eall fi the womb. Ii eaa have th»lr asetfons tvo much set But, in ooaclusfoa, I mant noon» &~~ very truly be Afd thai oa» fs born «pen «uch things of the world as to take my judgm»nt oa this ooun- of the womb. 
areonly in be found in the circles try without examining for them- ' ' y If w» could Snd cee~tkiep fa a of high life, Aaehfonable cftelea, s»ives. I mould say io those who „~ gute or type io cornpond Co the where the goddess of fashion and have mrftten to me about settling literal, fi cewM not be a type or~- th god of ihfs world are united in fn this section, you had better act p y e~ of the thing, hut the eery W~ «nhofy and souf&esttoyfng w'ed- ptomptly, for I do aot believe this „g (@elf. So it is mise to feata where 

opening mflf be bete twelve caoath's ' 
to stop preeafng types aad %gate. The body of land I have referred Aom ~ay, and, very likely, not ' 'Fhfs, I fear, fs one thing ahoat +I %ufdg as I have said, flarnbh half ~ ~R. +- ~. ' " 

f 
which noae of us are parti»alar holed»s Sot Cwehty faRIQ)00 giving b iof h ven~t is tob ~ e~~ h. XcQ ~~h N ffy ~» hund~ ~ rNQMa~ LATluaa "b a~A4" b mofthein~~p™ 

IA of whi h t l Sfte th» kingch@n of Qod, AMo&Q TH% CÃv cJM. of whf h t l Sfto ~ . . ~  + ~ I~&~~+~ ~hfeh is to b»bcIta of water aud 
~/f1» ihe boys are takiig ih»ft Hpf~t 

th . ~ „f th» Qggtftandis l»d by NI»NlberS. I» as active, &os%g 
hi Ch ~C 

»d oace a asoath in the heas» Ch»g 
k A to do ft. 1@hen imper- us» f&r public w'eeehfp. I mao Bh- 

»raffy remunerated 
& I gant thee 

ftM t it f ting a "Mrth of wa ~+tabs of my Cia» a 4»Stet» frsx a 5 a ' ~ h gg+ for t fs «Ch y5aosa, w}h f Qkfs boa MgQo 4- toIa oae, one an a 
hl of wai r by tk moe4» naia}standi io my aeesoeWes Thko 

~E~ g, ~ f fh» pftft T }save yef i hf afe buMag  ho00 40 rai h asd ey ' „~ Ith S~g t aIs, rshpi otthet o . It ski 
waaihag ~ ~ ~~~~i 

birth of «waist aad»4 by thc, ee bretheea b»N'c~ begfa- 
~t to » 9Qrft, laoo» cacNs soC gfv» f- afa. 

~f f ~ g ~ Ctaagago~ faio flu meQed 0 tk4e: l. IC was  ootN a ~ aaci 
& ~ k @ kf, ~fol g~ocpeI»at oa. Ii ageee4 hg all Chat a hola» ~ 

Th g. F. has ly Nafh4 is ly Ch» f44 MI ~~~~ ~fa QaMto ~tia al Hght ~d t mafa~~~~ehA e~~mN~ I te~aC~~byelth Ch~ «' as " ' f ~ ~ f ~ th» Waiorrepdh4a %rlaseever the ~aaco4 a h»ee»- t!her a»e fi s»LQe4 by postmaster. 
~ »»ci eaC»tsi4 meC Cat 8 4M gt004 Co hNNl 54 al Ihelt' 

opeatsg wIII sot h gz~ km I for the l~rd. Ve ttunske to ae- the place ot the tsecwrupttbte asd ewa expose, usless arse wbo ase ~mbl» as 4 the cocteau of aoIae drfv» oui Cho Sybil cd Chrf»C, aa4 ee4C&eeC, of Chekr ~ See ~f, wleh- +"t I h N~ w ~fff ~ ~ if' ieacas Co jmmNNioaN js am~ eath»lag a~i, eoatrtbe4e4 toft. goy ter ~fcJf'e tel lgotcl 5045 o+ LEs tlh ~ ~ g m 
a cutesy II tt st ~ ~k «bt or Ephesus. Let us sii awake to which suiiisss tlae whats thing ts eosdhag as be thought he was aQe. 

the tirueiy warning given by Itru. 4 ~ Ch» ca& ~as M»»ci. Spe r& aM pp itI y I osshtsed the paper ens g Q was I ~ the tstellolts ol the needy asd the t:brtsttan, before the ~~ MCRk50% 4emaaci me ia rich, the youas. Ch P~ress~fst 'ts ~ I ahait agog aacf'the gray. Though a pcs gCSI ~ac 4t~lC. 4 Mc4k 



~& Iantlbt the Inmber pat It FBa PLA v oP $Ar VA TIoiv. Hence theP donbt N4 IILeP halt %%lad, eWIthclst faith It ls lmp 
not, but gladly receive th wo& llbl to plaa God; forhethgt 

THE FhITH. and hasten to obey, (see Acts: } & would come to God must believe 2:41 ' 

are me vho "He came to his own, and his so that by faith there were brought that he lsp and that he is a reward- 
are ompetent to u te t to build according nwn received him sot; but as many into ihe kingdom the same day er of them that dili~ntly 

as received him, to them gave he about three thousand souls. to rule. him. " 
So the house is going up nicely. Power to become the sons « ~p Peter spoke as the Spirit ave Let us, therefore keep this f 

%%en lnished, it mill be a neat, eve, to them that believe an his him utterance, they heard, believed, wILlk by lt, preach by it. and by i, 
comfortable building. Hone to be name. "~Qhn 1:11-lf. Obeyed. So then, as Paul says, in build on the arm Found tio 
aHe to worship in it ia a month or Thus is 'itated Sy that disciPle Rom. 10: 17, "Faith cometh byhear- apostles acid propheb, J~us (. 'h I 

vhoin Jesus)oved, the character of ing and hearing by the word of him~f beingthechiefcornerat 
We have Bro. W. P. Rtchardson persons to whom wss given power God. " And this Peter corroborates This scrlptnral vl@v or the faith 

bookoO for a protracted mmtilg, to become children of 6d. The iu Acts 15: 7-9, where he says~ "Ye «ddrosses itself to man's uu l 

beglnalng the last of July or the Irst gfFt essential condition, or know hov that a good while ago standing «nd to his reason. It h 
arst of August. life-giving Principle, is faith ln the God made choice of me that by my none of the diSculties of the d 

Qae who came te us frota among Lord Je us Christ. Gne must be- mouth the Oe'ntilelf should hear the matic theories of faith that +nore 
the Baptists vas baptised "for re- ffeve on hie ma~; that 4, accept his word of the gospel and believe. ~ ' the eflciency of the gospel a„ the 
musion of sins the third Lord s day authority, take his word as th aw And put no difference between them means of faith «nd the Power of 
ln april, and another the fourth. of life. This statement John ly and ua, purifyjng their hearts uy Qod unto salvation. Since "faith 

There are some others almost conlrms by giving samples of th aith. " comes by hearing, " it recogni~ 
ad others altogether persuaded tp Savior s @aching. The Savior s in- We see From this that God s the necessity or yresenQng tu the, 

commandments of tervlew with 'Xicodemus isa strik- means of purifying the heart is by mind the coavinciag fac& I)f the 
men to the ~bedience of faith lng example: "Except a man be faith and that his means of giving gospel. No faith is erpected in the 

Ieoond g. hite gook I am not born again he cannot see the king- faith ls by the preaching of the absence of gospel truth. The things 
of tQe condi dom of Ood. " ~ ' "Except a man word. The Savior said: "Ão man said and done by Jesus, anti the 

tloa of this congregation FuUy. But be born nf water and o' the Spirit cometh unto me except the Father words and acts of the apostle~ un- 
say tbey are free from he can not enter the kingdom of draw him. As ii is written, They der the great cosam4sion are tbsp 

many of the innovations now caus- God. That which is born of the {that came) shall all be taught of matters upon which the mind roust 
lag sch confusion. Ilo missionary Iesh is Seshs and that which 4 born God. Every ene therefore that act. %'hen th~ are fairly llr~ 
society preacher gets any crumbs of the Spirit is Hpirit. " hath heart and hath learned of the sensed to the rational mind, thea 
A4r. The theological shakers will h birth of mesh avails nothing as Father, cometh untome. " For "how is a"countabllity aNseNsed agin+ 
and but little eneuragement in his to thekingdom of God; for "Flesh can they believe on him of whom the soul. For the word of the LoQ 
ekehAay business. Do not know and blood eanneC laboring She king- they have nod heard" y Mes must proves a mvm of life ~to lif, 
what they have done ln the past, dom of God. " The subject of the hear and learn before they can bc- death unto death. Every one heara, 
oaly preached there two Lord's new' or spiritual birth ls the Hpirit lieve. This ls the law of the mind, believes and appropriates by obedi- 
dkye. or spiritual being; for lt only can the law of God. The entire revela- ence, or reJects the counsel of Ood 

baird, Little Elm, is in Bell coun- be spiritually alected, enHgbtened, tion of God recogniiee this princi- by disobedience. This indeed i~ the 
I have been there once, preach- morally changed, puriied, convert- pie. touchstone of faith, doing tbe 

WCh~tlmes, qua good hearing. ed, regenerated, saved. James(1: le) speaking of the «n- things OIat the Savior comn +ada. 
Thh }s a good congregation, though In answer to the question: "How bounded yxx)ness of Ood, says: "Of In vain does ny one yrofeslI, say- I~ tuidthat there weresome who can Mses thiags bef" J~ said: his own will begat he us eeQA the ing with the moutthp "I believe, " 
dM hot Iieet upon the Srstdayof the "hs Moses liAed up the seqpeot ln eorcf og trstk. " Pe4er also saysp (1 while the life LI but a scene of re- 
week to blair. bread as often as the wQderaeapvenso must the soa Peter 1: L): "Seeing ye have pu- bellion. This is what the prop)et 
they could. Yet there are some of man be li@e4 up, that mkoeoeset' riied your souhi in obeying the ebs drawing nigh with the loath 
who are always at their post. beQeeeQ in Qaa may not perish but truth, through the Spirit, unto un- and honoring with the lips, whge 

Last «pring I was kept at home lieve eteraal lQe. " Der@, ai was feigned love of the beethrea, see the heart is far Rom him. The t~ty~ven days waiting on my this saying to the learsed rale A that you love one another with a heart work oootrols the life. c+ ld j this congregation sea t Qae Jewsp lt aSr'ards polar@ a pure heart for veaUy: blag t~i The eapreeslon the forth is uftea 
measevea dollar moneyorder, Just Iood of light uyoa the suh~44o again, not of cxeruyUbke sed, but usedas a synonym for the 4Lwof 
ha it was neded. I was told Uaat thaiee who Nierve the f~ll~eat of in~~lggg ~ ~ ~~of ~ Christ, or remedial system, tM gva- 

eel. A. nd in this sense, it niihv truly 4 thko eongregatioa are persolu of this sayllag aid the which liveth aad abNeth forever. " ~ id th t th f' ith l v~ ~ alee frees th sects. but I have thaeN that followd ou She @tot So theo we se ill Ql worcl of i or the ~pe[ being the IIvv t r of 
~ epos that whee they la vulgate Peateccatal occasloa. OOCl lip aS Ch4 8VQK IMIiCl, QhO ~Id God Ulltv IIl vstion. N he nt. i I r th 
4hllkt ollLlla to cltlseIMhip, they will Whn ~he spa ~ m~~ )gag beoI& of tbe Or ~IS meaaS OF faith Ls spoken of we may ullder- 

hlg Soll OMI llt4 (QQCaerstalid- QSed Rp + OI ~ cross aad the begetting ln uR~ life I hi kl stand the Px pre$5100 4) tIII lt II tho 

58) lL4t feta F doctrine dell& er~ thinkilg, 
E Mil "nto and by h4o tbegaspeL Heaoe the Faith once deiivera unt tt '- in'" 

of ~~r/644 "for tM reae4e- a lively hope, by QL resurrection church as a pillar «nd aupl~t is the gospel, or gvspel @la f Ilai- 

l Aaa og ~ frotB the dead&~ and when peter of the tru+ go& sdhow ~ the+ vcLtivn. L ht'reftlre let uII evt. r tt 

the injunction v f ihe aipoeti~ ic I "t ve- A~Qa, Big Elm. This eoagce- assured Ae asselnbly of Iotas' that hear without a preacher" . 
gahiee lis a live, worklag "this Joeas )hath Oed raised up, Whoa the troth 1N preached, it delivetM tv Ale saints, fi r ~I) ~ 

a lt are several ~~+~of wl~sof w~~wltl~~si. ~~before codices fal; fai +~es e ~ntending, we hold forth ti 
Ne f. F. aad mauy whe asleaaa- bekag by the relight biles ef Oock ex- heert, (bets 16: 7). the porose m~Rs "f s"iva~on 'ev"~i+ 
Iltdtp ~lorsethepcmltleadebaded sited. ~ h vt S resolved eI the 

~ 

Ima~ Id' Io the ne lies I tb 
hg Q oi the eeet baptiaaa qaeetlu@. Father the piomise of Jse Huly kiagdum, and exere4ee that pewer E'0& A NINTEJc. 

%sere are evaae ia the coagrega- Ghost, he hath shed ~h thh; given to becIsme a ch4M of God, (see Sea who wave baptkaed in igaoraace which ye now see and hear, " thou Jvhn 1: ll-lf), or porULes the soul HFos. &eC~ 4 Hcueabnwgk: 
ef III @eidola, I am Sell. I have dpi the hkthert. ~ iaexplieable, Mt' in vbeyiag aha troth &~~ the I eiclose oae dollaa 4u you for&~ 

for theae two Laird's &hays. aew unmistakably leek' object Leo-, Spirit, (see 1 Pet. 1: M) F. F. I suyyoee I am debtor for 
%eaI Wee~ 4 a ~gma 4 M s of tb ~a~It ln, ~ op4 theI Thl kloof faith i e~tlau y '55, by any Rat registering the i~t~ haNer Day 8aiata, (or Marsaoaa). lelild a hale of kacy le ev for i4 4Nes hF hearlig I sent the &money ia; thi~ ln ~ I  ee4g sect I evec rei eyoa. "%he tree of Che ercas. " ih» gee~l, She evaaiel, Q woe4 of can send uvw but vill send tt 

ga aN M~ of Ch~ I The stkaag of ala haa baca aaade to Oed. It isdlviie; Sar it has for its ~ e ~ ~" ~s ~i"1" 
Wnd I paap Qed that thep wtllithstsaw sad heard on that orcw 

, 
'thedlvlae word. Ktlstheobedlcat, I~os t~„+~I I, „b„„„, ~ ~, „~re, 

4OII4f ~ W~ li ~ flap 0 ~s ~ raRk~g aIK+lIhh ~ V~ed Qr llV494 NLlChy fir It laf S had Qf the Riid lllliy lite/' ILL t:4'pt lt It tl'' gM 
iIIIIIIaof the makers of meh Mve he Ouaesia Lh iaquiry, "S'hat daail life Chat iis ja @@riot by obed~Rce ', thereby, & &th~rI r~j~ t th~ I''j js ~ peed aad that each et mrna@ we do» Qadchsaed bp the power It ls 

self hg ig aalu herek of trepak, by hk+ iNI vraaee ls dm clak oaly C|brlist as its aider d ~ a4 earaelf ceo~~ et~eceA aaaegedaadthe enaaityoftheieeb a4het. It lNchesaviagihkth, d'or edged o ~aint ~~ f«i&III~ ~aa4 M i' lOag, eat ~ %8%4hMe, tMy ar begoQea ills a $4 ~I54a Qa salvaiiou tht lsj of. 44~ vf the brotherly Lvv& t. 
Tass IIir laeaveas ee4sir, RWIg hoyelaliL4o erhehae cea4ker- fen4 Ia C~~t It is ta t  ~~ ahoald reign ln the church vf «Irist- 

0- I- Me6velar e44aath, whe4ie4 Nor theh ehaa «Id jag 4 eahgq ~ its ~k  ti &~ ~@or i& the ae ~~ c oa M~ILv W %'aavma~~~ Teleaa- & ~ aiiIaha fur their ~ i trash as It Is rwvealcsl Ia tlocp 



P'0& E2'KN aN~ DP'UFX. 

&set %etera 
I see ao Iaany lettre ai Oe F~ L 

frnsn sisters I hallS sar 48' le 
write soaae, if it fe bet 54tke. 

If the sisters are 5hs nae, Shet ~ be g4d So linear hem 
me. I laave Io4 aaseh edea4hm 
aa4 aever trlesa to ~te for pablk- 
caQioe be5eee, bat ye» 4eI't kioe 
her ft eaatei my heert rejolioi 
Nhea I see a letter Aom a Iiehe, 
aa44o k~ theee Q oae ee eat 
b4eeee@ IaviaM ehle. I Cry 0 ~ 

FOUNDATION. 
&st %'ork fn the church, for which that the baptism of the Holy Spirit +ey are qualified, mast be accorff-, was a fu151lment of ft. It follows Please 40 gfve us the c fptural fng to the ordinances pf God. There then as an irresistible conclusion sathorftv fry~ publfshfng the FxRM ia much difference of opinion rela- that the apostles were "the rem- Fo&-z navrON t tive fo the form or manner of this nant according to the efectfnn of SSS~t we beseech you, brethren, appointment, a great many pb]ect- grace. " The Lord hd called and +at ypu fncrease more and more, ing to the "laying on of hands;" chosen thetn out of Israel. Mark and that you study to beqnfet, and hot in lieu thereof extend "the 3 18; John 1&:16. 

t~ gpypgr oven bsaefsees, and to work right hand of fellowship, " as was 8. Ho+ were the former blinded ~~h your own hands, as we corn- done to Paul and Barnabas, Gal. 2: and the latter eleotedf Blindness snanded you, " — 1 Thes. 4c 10-11. 9 Alf agree that elders should be is but another term for ignorance. 
appointed to the oversight of the They were "ignorant of God's right- 

%'here dn our preachers get au- congregations; that fs, ff they are eousness~ "had a aeaf of Ood but 
tbprity'for praying fn public before q a f ~' Sot according to knowledge. " It 
preaching~ A. J. THowmow' But hoed shall the appointment be was not given to them to know the 

San Marcos, Texas. made ~ & e know' Apse the selec- mysteries ot the kingdom of heav- 
tion or choosing of elders isko be en. Matt. Ia: ll. Why e s&yor this Si y done 4Ve look among us f' or those people heart is waxed gross (sen- 

ho possess the qualities given fn sual) and their earsare dull of hear- 
the Scriptures. WVe alsoknow s'hat fng, and their eyes they nave clos- m-2:' . . " '"Or "'" thefr~rkfsandh~theyaretop r- ~ lest at any time theyshould c" p ' p ' "p y form ft. It seems then that the see with their eyes and hear with som. , &f not praying before or after only difhculty fn the a&hole matter thefr ears, and should be converted preaching, partakes more of the is, An~a are they appointed to their and;I should heel them, "Matt. l:l'i. centric" than of the "relfgfous. " 
work 7 Is there any gone fif ap- I)id God fn5fct this blindness upon Let everything be done decently pointment! If so what is it+ If theme "If our gospel be hide ft fs and in order, and elf & our prayers we ~t. ete tv the H captures up hfd to them that are l~t ln whom be without "formality and sanctf- this point as welf as upon those th~ God of this world hath blfnded snonlousness;" but with "the Hpfrft mentfoned above we can but con. the snfnds of them that believe nsit asQthe understandfng" that the un- elude that appofntmenfs to & ork, in les't the light of the glorious gospel learned {unbeliever}may be edf led Oh church were by ~fastfng prayer of Chrfst w'ho is the image of God -4be l Cor. 14: 14. 
and laying on of hands. " should shine unto thesIL. " ff Cor. 4: 4. 

'their blindness then was not pre- KatVORs Fran FOVXn~rram: Shat then". Israel hath notob- destfnated but resulted from their You Christians ar such close tafned that which he seeketh for; sensualism. 
baPtfora, why ls lt that your are but the election hath obtaining lt The resnnaut were elected "ac- 
notcloseeosninunfonfstIT If you ~ and the rest were blinded, " Born. cordfng to grace" not according "to the only people who are right, you 11: V. The doctrine of et. mal, elec- fo&lkn0%ledge and predestination. " 
shossfd be the only PeoPle to Par- tfon and reprobation seems to be Grace brings salvation, Titus':1l. take of the suPPer. Please exPlafn. asserted Please explain But bestows it only through the Yam not a member of any church; gal&t+M. name of Jesus, bets 4: 10-1X, Heace I am only seeking the right plan. all who believe and obey "the name 

Very respectfully, or «uthorfty" of Jesus are hcted l. What was It that Israel (the „ 
Jews) soeght for 't "Sut Israel who 
55llo%1ed aAF the la'N of rfghteooo- p g~~ ~~ ~s~~ ~g y ~ ~ew T~tasient knows nth- ness hath ssoO attained to the f gof Who ha@4!IIIsg or of "close law of righteousness, " Rosa. 0: 8 ~ ~„~~~ og &~ g ~. we say noth- ll. What rlghttsoos nests wae it I n&h that our ex-moffat Ai- intpf A'et- Th rds Mpp oat they did not attain t ~ t r a~ bmth% J. F. OMbb„ fs 

they ~fng 4P ~O ~ pobffshfng a paper called the Sad~~ en' tt fs Aefr duty and privilege God & righteousness, and Nofng I ~~~ a& &e ha e ~~h both about to e tabffsh ~« ~ rfgh& Lo send me the aesO O fasssea. Iu 
esss have not subsnftted these the fast 1+soe of th g ~+s~ he in y g" selves unto the rfghMms~ & serts the follow'fng, upon which I &hfs~g&teoos- desire to make a few strictures el~radwf~. Wed ny, that n~ofO~" t whia they w~fd hoping he will sot b~omeofrend 

SSOO Submit i' reVeafed fn helO ~1th a e. Here ft |S: PP"r an4 sLho deny th4. fr right to pel of Christ, Svln. 1: 1-17. In "R v. J. k'. Orub4 a pmmfnent e ~ the sop@r otff ey be I lanai words then, Israel or the Jew0 paints&r of the ('hrfstfab C'bure+ at ~'Dine ('At'4etkaes. 
Nellie seegfzg for salvation tggeggh 6'keburlse, but fursiivrly of 'f roy, Bell 
Q 5 fill t f th mf~ M~ CCPutlt$4%5 IJrabf'hei oot ib the 54. 'a 

of Dteratura, aud seeds vent the Orat I+fjr Ate. SeekOQW: through Qao- number tlf tile lfs fax N &g"t 
devot~i til W f & 

~re „ng ft+ligitta. 'f'he Prs b i «If church oacta by' f44 yt  u a he ~rite a e&f 
. , tile Qll+C %'ill ~v440 

r . j r fflgslt' A ~&~+. 
/jr'. (' )x, sue'h re- 

t ~~e~~r f ~ a relnaasst aolnANNNsag Oo O e % h ll usaf& 

~n ptose 
i~))g ~rg y yl y eiaCOllrhgtQg 

g 11. . . ~14s ~h }" th t it y p 
)bg~x to aff who are in search ~slsle Other bnCher OO Wrfte OIS tht J~ g: N +Aa4 l4 ~&~ ~ 

I w~ very sasoch sorpFLsed whea gauss ~ l tfae abve fry% tlsi keiaahlve Chilels. ~ f I ~gg QNL Qrlhhbs O' N ~ ver~Q as ~ Lion@ JM~ ~ «gag NIN ~Icg Pk5804 Wth Tgi Qggyf ~I 044t8 ~~ pygmy I +ve lapis yeti 404 40 ~ 
AALU 

ha of Isoyheh H4I. ~~&~ O hs kaoe Usa' he has ehalsIIe4 hfN views 
Sanght la the New Testa Jeraealem ea the dag ef ae aay ceUgicxss queaCkea reeeatky, 

Oe4e~aae aalu Iaaa~ as N M~ Sa4 elaay4ae. bo, O he certalaly dkcl N~ag ha isaeara- 
hace aQ ayNeka~gts of Qeee Ne ak Heber spailats iso kaa- hag esaeh Iat4ery as the above la lLks skiers, deaeets ao ye~e of Seal hg Oellai !he JeNs Isalper. "Iev. J. F. Oreh4wl, a yam. 

fnent paetor oF the Chr'fstfan 
church. " Thfs fs encoragfng in- 
deed, and to one who fs seeking the 
favor and popularity of the worM, 
oh! how' thankful he ought to be. 

You acknowledge that you are 
"Rev. J. F. Orubbs" and that y'ou 
are "a prominent pastor of the Chtfs- 
tia6 church, " do you t 

Brethren this sc ur "WheeP at 
Cleburne turnIf fast. %'onder lf 
Bro. O. has a brake for hfs new 
"wheel" 7 If so, would ft not be a 
good idea to try the strength of, ft 
on this down grade In the direction 
of Barnet If "Bro. Cox" fs a bmth- 
rr, Bro. O. should have followed the 
example of Aqui lfa and Prfscffla 
by teaching him the way of the 
Lord more f~rfectly. Yes, he 
should have taught hfm, that fn 
the kingdom of Ood or the church 
of the Srst born, there are no 
"Revs„" oo "promsnint pnebor e" 
and no such thing as the "Christian 
Ch u r cd. " 

Row, Bro. Orubbs, please don' t 
think hard of me, but stop and 
think, if ft sb&ps that "%'heel" that 
fs grinding out the "science art 
and lfterat«re" of worldly wisdom, 
and turning aside f'rom the Bible to 
such Sat tery. Come backs sny 
brother, from such thlngb to the 
FIRx Fol:NBA''loN of the apoo 

ties and prophets, Jesus Christ him- ' elf being the chief corner stone. 
Qh, that saen could be saQsael 

arith tive religion of the Lord Jeeei 
C hrfst and the whedum which f 
ftGNl above. I have no ob)ecUOO foi 

any brother puhlfshfng a paper, bat 
that paper shouhi be roe in the ka 
tercet of the religion ef Jails Ia4 
that alone. I have ap objecUoa  
the "%I'heel, " ff it it ia run e'hNg 
isa the interest of the cause of Jeans 
Christ, If Bro. O. mill give hfasaolf 
"wholly to the work, " contend ear- 
ly for the faith, he and his yaisel 
w fll be a "power" for good fs Tax 
as; but ff lse devotes three-fours 
of his Godven time to "«efea~ 
art and literature, " the banner eC 
Jesus will trsLQ fa the dust. Zl SM 
O. will run hi» "%'heel" fn the t- 
tercet of the reNgkae of ~e4e4 
alone, and help us to drive oot aN 
innovations and beat back tb 
strung tide of progasasfoaiaau MME4 
is sv detrimental to pore aad oac5 
5fed rAigfvn, I Niff pkedge mgacNf 
to help hiM ab4i hill pslpejr aff I cg 
and I believe all true brethrea mg 
do the cause. 

May Bud help us tuataad ana a 
hfs eternal a4 eveFMbh4MNlg ~44 
of truth. k. J. Meum. 



a Ch'an, ai. near as I know bc'. and Sisters who meet on Robinson %rite us short reports of ycer 'Fe Sequent)v recejve )ong Ob&& 

My father was a Christian, my Hill worship on the apostolic plan. meetings, and in writing please nary notices with request th~ the 
mother was a Baptist, and all my They meet ln their own "hired don't "puN" your preacher so much. be published. Our space is t~, li 

bgaghers and sisters were Bapt)aha. house, " and receive all that come The desire for public applause, no- ited to admit of this kind of l't n o iterw 
Ipgned the Baptists when I was unto them bringing the doetrineof terlety, isborn of egotism and is ture, and we hope that tho „~h 
Seen years old, and thought I was Christ. May the Lord bless all contrary to the Hpirit of Christ — have sent th~ notices w jll 

doing right. I had never heard a suelL faithful disciples, is my pray- crush it out. take it unkjndly because ~, „&„& 
ees 

Baptist theology: %hen you get +em 

A transcevWnt faith, a cheerful feligion you don't want ii; when D ~ "" ~wW Nt Hparta, Bell 
scaa11 and of eou~ 1 was taught tru~, turn the darkness of ni hi want it n't mt ii; whm 

runty, exass ~ro Nelson N Illton 

that the Baptists wew right. I into a pillar of Ire, and the cloud &u ~t it you don' 
' I)led, it New Hartfttrd, Ill„~ay 

joined the Baptists and lived with b~ day into a perpetual glory. , 
'  ~ Bro +ahlon B 'ntley. 

thm twelve gears. I thought that who thuII march on are re- ~ g & Died at Marlin, Falls 

~ ay ehureh was right. I knew the'y Awned even ln the wildernesss, nd when you Ie t'lt you oan't lose lt; Tex~ June 8, 88, sister EilsglNth 
hear streams nf gladness trickling if y'ou lose it you never had it. P. Pringle, aged 73. 

taIIght things thai were not taught among th 
by the apostles, but thought all 
churches did that. OUR PAMPHLET"D4~ bride's father, ln Randolph county. 

v n hu He and faithful obedl 

. I went co hear the Christians 
knew that they were 

~~ + ~w+s +~ + E +~~+ ner, of Straberry. Ark„g sist wimp Nlieving in the glorious 

right and joined the hurch; Wi I . . . , Jennie Crockett. FMer J. M. Lem. awning of the r s" r"ection mar, 

soon tound thai I could not isis 6 copies, : . , ~ mons oelating. The young couple g rue saintIs shall 1 cofgFs:::: ]0 

the body of Christ, wlthouVlelng I8 copies, :::: SIASi have our best wishes for their pros- I " t"e«eternal home. be thered into their 

baptised into his body; so I made perlty and happinesa here and here. Bro. R. 4 MCMurreg, of Lavacea 

4h good confession «nd was bap- 
tIKI AXD THE XRTNODINTIs edunty, Texas, writes: "I «m)list 

tined ln o his body for the rails- 8 pres, , : Sa The senior editor of the Jfessen- 
norsln~and I thank G~ for it' is~Pal~::: 81ASi per, on oneor his pr~htng t un days wemsl nt Preaehlnassdex. 

and I advise all who have not been Address, A ~ rMc6Aiv ~thigh the black-land, got st k horting the broth+a 4N d works, 

~ t~ I to hl ~y for the ~ Fort MeKavett, xaa 
l th d, d I h'M b ~ and notwithstandlnK the continual 

musion of their sinss to do so be- 
ftore li la ioo late. SPIES 

thai blck-waxy mud; it sticks 8even were added io the lure. 
I think Bro. Jackson wrote a gems 

article in the F. F. of April lat. By 
cloeely clogs yo h ls d f Q 

Four m ade the good eon feaa 1, » 
joeo 

their works we shall know them; ~ gaily when @ocean i a ood brelk doers any man or paper that were p, wo ~&red, 
oe ange agoa 

thereis a work For ua all, but there s+a y. 
iI bet very little work going on. In o&edng the Wper or t~Q ed in time, Bro. B„and venture no e m%ren; he ex 

pscted to preach Monday night and 

yc3jrtkon of us, think 4xI little «bout ~y p y' g close. Bros, Htrode and F. M. Me. 

what pure and OndIll religion ia. B~ WS. Mooarty aaa Wee, er Murreya i mme ln th+m~ti„~ 
9e yoe visit the widows hand or- Now is Ms@ time to send ln your Madiloa eoeaty ate vN4kigrela- The cen regatio t this l iN 

yhaas in their aNieUon7 But to club O 
Qi calf abrOthercluba. OOCOWOrk, brethren, and iiVee lAaatin. During their NtayatrOngOn' they meet every 1Aord'0 

or sister be naked and destitute nf ~nd m Q~ liM of aubecribera. Bro. Mc. has hlpod ui very mate- day to break the loaf, and of course 

dally f(xxf, and one of you say to Be sre to read the article on grat rially in our o8lce work. On Lord'a will get stronger. Several of th 
- pails front the pen of Bro. E. W. days (July 1st) Bro. Me. preached brethren take the F. F„hut ther 

Herndon. It has the true gospel Nor our eongregadoa, 1014 E. sth Cell me they are not g» ttlng their 

are needful to the body, what doth risg- e4reet, ai 11 a. m. aalu at night. We paper+ It does noi come ta thair 

pe Th ~~ng , wite C B F think ii auSekeat Co say of him that 
j 
oSce at alL" 

ow manX are there that cares Hansbro@gh will ~~ &1m at he iN a worthy preacher of the true l The oinmisohm of their nanlea Oe- 

g lemmolgivg+ Q~vtdaon county goNpeis curred in tranctibing oar list lid 
~rath gag clothing and despise 4. C. B~ C. F Holt, of C I new booka. They mill go all right 

tj poor ~ i ox', dear sisters, lf you 
' bereaher. 

guilty of Olla, think that God + w66ng f r l ab5catioss write Tens~ w Items: I have just re'turn 

ho choaelI tht r of this world ~y   kde of 1or papers write ed rom HIIllth's Chapel wl~ at There is a very troutsouls fel- 

l!h iA flLlOl. Dsllt Ihlts4'ri r'a(i pkllkly and be ockfe to acid «0 year which place I preaehea two low oing around disturbing th 
God ~ &or%1 lMoM 8'tn&stly Gd try «arne lly for puMea, discourse Co larlW «nd attentive peNLoe and harmony of the ehurehaL 

Nl 
y 

M Cion, bet ao a matter of good garth audiences. Saptiled two into I have heard of him very lately iI 

t, the ~aster will cosa and take If' 4 not receive yoar y. F. p s g M for a 1 ge Tmm, aM he ~ ~u he 
Ol given ua «way Ho let ~palariy please o~ ua as soon ingathering. %'ill visit them again Austin, working among the njee- 

ikoa of 
0 b p aod dokngs ie the ezhorta- 

goat your, unworthy ahstet. 
ad lei a know wh C 

ln the sear futures, when I expect to hera of the th stree4 church. IW 
~ numbers yoa have mi ~i @ ~ boM a sweatier Ae several AayL cord and envy Mien hia f~tiiep 

tal wHl be oacleat, if plainlg writ- wherever he geee. He 4 th~ I' 

~AS NRCi. M'CA R1'F. & fellow that has apsleared 

Seeee ~ r ~~t will bogle a tneettog oa Oaken 
brethren askd l 4L 

tksought we ought to 4o abbot th" 

aa4 %he Orat thoeght was, Co vent N„h i, ~ Tha~~ night b f~~ 0 a~~ ~Q'ti'~~vk % ~~i~ 
loving, sower of discord s 

ae48eea4 Sro T. H. OQQsyke aad Nor ~-"  
brethren. I Cold theaa tht the~~' 

t eN&t4Lal reaaedy Co k' &&hj . 

thstptswe andes Wtttow Bprtaia Iotas ~ass p ~ a'd'. 
~~ 'paesdny Its~ IJberty II~ says. I hsd three . ~ ~ Dl 
Wham he had bees hehBai a asesa- baptised this (Mesdsty) Shah "je4aseeat & itilI 

Bsa Jaehwm ls IUl af anal ter Fwsl's Cewsh. BNL Lee was with mere~ eheaM he givea, ILIci t 

OI ~~ ~ CgriI~ aalu iI ~g ~ a~c ~ ~. H s~l %a worth Mlo& shocLM 
Oe IS Ch 4454etlal c4dr e4 Chakr 

'w y 0& 

SILL F I Tt4lllhlc of Ilest ~+ ~~ ~+or ~akaI Wiiklas. h i ~ hege I ll 4~ 
8 eoa~ty. '/ex' ~~ mI Xs  all@ ph50h44 ia thy ~ggy 

the ~ aew threstih my pash of W~ ~ et July tag the pastor shssNes i ~ ts ~+ asks am&as 
Che Chkaa 

 p work sad am ready Sn Nr aaywhnee ~ tbe action of the ~sees of the kill hie. 

OR «kght we meC with 
oat aid k 

and Hii late ls SELl h &a fa 
I a withcNt acfipt4Lth1 alichority. + ~ asd Bee. Jnehssa matte ss a I ~ ~ 

 ' wllliag 4e %eh ~ th N Cy ~ca~ i 0 i~, ~ ~4 i akdln' e ~teak ie 
~ n ila emalaC4ioe, cavy b 

"Lasst's phsa aaywhsssc, er ~osg chiesa of this ehneeh tn reams lo Oa H% 44Ly Chair "%rat le halaee hh ~a eM aa A« ~ 
%0 ~ gaka for the yIarpclee of Thre FOC walk ItL, 

ea t~ the lit 
hrlhcL We c% ~y ', skag ~ iaijC 

y eervioea. ve ~ "4 MLla N=e m PajLl eesjcrfbos h'm '~ 
aay Taro hy ehe M~ to nate 

c arch ~~ I hitler we8 aalu aiao tNNehe 8 t" '~~ 
Ittte band vf brethren dlaaee asd one~ycoRIMttndattoa. " 

I turatty 



Through thy P mePtl I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 
I 
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TIIE FIRht FOUNDATION. p "c" +n or itive day&, meet- that the rittlals of worship are only NavedhlRn the trouble of ~ing~~ 
0 at night. One made "the'good thedress of the church; that the Joppa toCeearea to pr ach toon+ confession, " ("to which we must essential of religion is a good life; of the best men we read of in tha 

Ci says o I~srvey lF w'e that charity, not faith, is the cen- Bible, in order to tel] p~ch and practice right), and was tra] principle, and that those of must do to be saved Acts 10. 
with his Lord in baptism for every religion who Faithhally live and 11: ]-15. But &hen peterys in- 

+nd n« ~- according to their doctrines are splration was norhing compared cause his sins were rem)ttecl, and saved. " Page 1. the higher plane that Swedenborg to get into a human organisation. Yes, Mahommedan, Catholic and ccupied 
%e came from Hover's school- all thc& varinus forms of idolatrous On page Vo of the Presbyteriae house here to %amer's school- religion, that have ever cursed this tract, 8wedenhorg says: "I was ouse, where we have bee n preach- earth, have as much salvation in carried ln spirit to a region, ' in the lng for several days. ()n Lord's them as the reltgion of Jesus Christ spiritual world, covered with snow. day we baptised one into Christ, he Now could a bigger lie be in FeweF It was on the Sabbath day; «nd I . having made the good confession, words, than is told ln the latter saw' a number of human spirits, as Bro. MeQIrvey, fn his Commen- pari of the above quotationst who had their heads covered with tary, teaches all should do, and on On page trente of the same tractr lion's skins, by reason of th eoM g Monday I went back to 014 Muddy speaking of the inspiration ol the their bodies with the skins of leop- creek to baptise three others who Bible he Nys: "They (men) see no ards, and their legs and feet with had been shook out of the Baptist way to gain the Spirit w'lthout dls. bear's skins. I also observed sev- church six years ago. Oh what a cardingtheletterbut they hold fast eral riding in aha i t d i 

' 

th 
p y a preachers will not do to the fact that in somespecial recense shape of dragons with horns; they 

it that 
their wcrk right at the start, and the Bible is inspired and contains were drawn by sRnall horses wlth- 
not make people's being satisfied divine truths necessary to spiritual out tails, which ran wit myet- theft rule of action, instead of the intelligence, and the salvatloa of uasity of terrible Scree 
law of the Lord. the coul. This ls a state of transi They w'ere all IocklnC 

Oa Tuesday I took the confesaion tion, and must be passed through church, on which huCa tablet, la- 
of aad baIised thro others hie@ oa the way to someOaiag batter. " scribed: cZ dlViRRe ~ag coNisei~ 
who had been dipped, or duchedt yes, we must pass to some of his of Father, 8on and Holy Ghost, la 
not baptised, (for there is but one visions in the spirit world that Ocrd eaoence one but in persons three. ~ 
bapUsRn), by' the Baptists several permitted him to have when estab- %'hat foolery. 
years %got aad t~y becoRRhe disat ljithing his new churchr when he On page Ii of the same trac ha 
is8ed: but I did ae4 snake their talked to the apostles aR d others; says: Satan was ence peraalt44 
dissatisfactioa my rule of action, and Fe~l what Paul says tohia tosassend out ofhell with a wemaa 
but the law of the Lord; teach Stet, son Timothy, "Thkt froRRR a child toily house. 8he wasof the itAa 
thn baptise July If%: — The !Neet- thou hast known the poly Scrip- of hireRhs w'ho can aasuNlo all Og 
ing at Warner'ssehool-house c&sd turtle wh@h are able to make thee urea, and all habita of beauty aa4 
yesteRday eveRRiag l Rio oQher addi- wise unto salva@pa through faith ornaRaent All such ar haH40 l% 
tloaa is in Christ Jesurr, — 2 Titn. the world of spirits I aaked Saiaa if 

As th headiag of this article ln- I. 1g the woRnaa was his wife t He ass~ 
dicatesy I will %'rite about soIRRO +@gin la a tract ++isourses on ed Nithr I nor any of our socrllo 
other thiaga: p~&r, No. I, by saRRRe authcc, ty have wives. ahois my harhe' 

The cketriam of Ban. ERaanuel speaking of forgiveness of our sins, She thea inspired him with wanta 
HwedeRLborg are being embraced top of page I, he says: "The only lust, and he kissed her, asd she 
or received by seine in thh eoea- eonditioss are tht we forgive oth- cried 'Ah Rny Adais" I sa@'aha@ 
try, aalu as far as I have boca able ers: for if you forgive Rien their do thee and thy compaaioas tMIR 
to Sad out, RNete by' our brethren trespasses your havealy Father of Ood T' He saM, 'God, hevea 
thai aay ae ebe- I waat Co will also Forgive you; but ifyou angels, and the like, a@eally 
give soaae extracts hem hiI writ forgive aot Race their treeyaaoes, woeha. ' I aaswerecl, '08ataa, them 
iagRh, aad the writiage of those that aeither will yyer heavenly Father hast leak thy undeletaacMag. Ie- 
oocsRaead hia doctrlaea, aud alee forgive your treepaaaaL" collect that thou has caved in aRLoQhel 
~ otse estrsrts frost s trsrt wrtttes Now, brethres, ls lt tree that tbe worl&' Imstegtatety his reotteirttow, ' 
bg a Prmbyteriaa Ralaieter, ia oa}y eoadiQoa that the akaaee has eeturued, aalu ke ~ M eever. 54 
wldch he eoadeRRRns Jeha %Fsley to coRaply with in order to fthmlve- the cloud oooo re4sraecl uycsh lLla 

for iLii wiM ayeeuhtkoas ale baal aeai of sias ia that he forgive omah- uaderstaadiag, and he was jr' the. 
leiNNRh oe the au~t ot the %Steed eeet If eo, Naca a great deal cf the saRae as before. 
eriCalm of the Sykrit. e ptsihkag af the apoll440 waN valS Oll wh4 |tlag, wht SillQcl~~, 

Ia a iraet, the tiQe of why@ III, aa4 false. BN She iaeykae4 ayes 4ekaaka as' w ~ emhlae4 
~Fhe Pam~ of the New 4eruea t}ea, ar Swa4eabarg, ho @reteach- ar» ae4 forth hs the above eseeeeka 
l5$ Dol4ag it FLIC CNsh4ry 4004 t b 4eQ the teeth f he~ his eeitiaa; aa4 yet we ha 
Eateries, by the aev. C%sssey Agate, oa pages 10 as4 ll of the bntthres la this eosatry, yas, aae 
Olios, be says, "Whee Cattstiies asti mme t~ hs says: "Every ose prmshisg l aaehreaai thai, who 
protestasts, Pottlass algal 8~byte- who ll vee s psreI trsthibL llprtjlbt ate his me44kaNI Ce 
riaaa, aad EI heec~kaas weee ex- aaci aeefal Me is forgiviag the oar beethrea aaci others; ~ ca+ 
ooRRaasuaica@ag aad kiOlag eaeih of 0thirsp is ONE'ring this of ON'R!h prtiitlRiariy t44lkaii' Chil 
other, aud 4eehbrlag the &hxhrs cgf yeCitkoe ia a siaeer and eI'ective ChatsaM wriQagethrew airs44el 
heavea elmer aiaiast Chceewhe454 maaaer, aalu is complying with the of Nght oa Qae 4he4 She 
aot aeeeyt ihe4t ayeehai eall oRski4$atLs oa which hh owa etky4see Ihiae as much brliNIRItee 

a4 ooaI~ to lheht 04- caa be ftegiveRR. lee&, hag aL t4~ thieRRgh S~e- 
~ arg, the hseshl of ihe New ~ash, What ~ pity . the apostle Pease batgIS Wrttiaes ~as ths tatapa 
(yea, Che N~ CRseleh), 454 ae4kaem Chat. I woe have aow ueeRI ahlbae hc4gh4er ihaa 4 

~ fasued aeml-Rnonthly. Olla of 
ttuhlit-ation lsN Rlo GrandeRtreeC, (d'or. 
l%'f ttt I4th and Rib Orange Streeta, ) A, ua- 
tirl, Tc xaa- 

Entereci at She PbetcNoe'at Atratia, Tlaraa, aa 
Ieosl4 olaaa rnatter. 

TNN. 
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Yroa) thin time on send all money for 
the Yritl Fot'ÃttJT'rttsi, or arty uF our 
parrqihleta, to h. QeEiary, Vurt Q«Kav- 
ptt, Texaa. Maite all r»urlev orttera itay- 
ahlt to h. Mediary. Plvatsf state wheth- 
er iou arc a new aultaf ritter ftr an old 
olit'. Write plairtly, arid give the c%Ptlntyr 
whi rct your pctat uf5t~ ia nut a large 
ttte n. Dvn'i forget thla in eending ot- 
derh. Xl. '0 JNv 4 H JNasaot'Qs. 

VAMOUN 1'Hlaoa. 

I haMa asee4lag of Cm dayaat 
Old Ma&hi creek meetingdsoase, 
crust af Qe yeeaehhag at night, aa 
the FarRRaon weee very busy, and at 
the close af the RRaetlag baptiisd 
five, two of whom had bees shook 
uu t of th» IayQat church, (a humaa 
Organlaatioa}, six years ao, but 
nttt into the ehireh of Chrlsjt; for 
the shakiae IRroc~ does aot bring 
Veeple $4 th cjlurch or body of 
t'hriat, Wha haVe been taught dil- 
«rc-&tly fROIRR What the ayaeQea 
I It Ughg RRaIlgr the coRRRm+rRijj givRR 
by the 8avhsr, asd guided, as they 
~~M by the Roly ~riL, The 
l'&vior Iayet Mo teach aM aatkeaa, 
tht 5 ~lie eRRR ia the ate af 
the Father aaRI of 

oly Sy4ria, " Matt. 0: ~. Su 
«~'h theia ~at t Why the woe4 
uf the LNtIRI, the gospel, aad sot 
w h at Coach, aioh Peter 
nays ls I Poteen: l. ~ maay af our ynaehhag breth- 
ren hove lM'804 bolal NMhe 008roap 
ibst tbsp wtWt tert where), thai 
t44t hay45em $e aN right, ao o4|a 
»w Nallee Awe has boca, 
Jest m they are mttslled with lt. 
'rhea V they tave tsar a little wa- 

r yetd upon th4'RRR 
for ba; ~ lt ls att right, jset so 
they ee aaLINRIjed whh it, uaieas its 

Mth God 4epesds ee- &~ OIa the aaloeai of «ater, 
aaRI aC Iioa Che am4! tioa af She 
heal yg ~ 

I wast «sm OK XaHg meek ie 
Itoyesht erhee X 





FO A. TXC)M 
hss sllyolnt& ~ My ln whish He Some thlnls he believed with the call, ere-ballttsm, ~ ars only adver- Do they realise lt when they corno 
will judie the ~M in righteous- head, and that Cromwell lived is tising to the world their own igno- togefhet! If they do, I shouhL 
ness by that man whom he has ap- one thing that he believes with the rance. Once in every while, I see th/nk that fhey' would feel mote 
pointed (to judg the world) of head. How does he believe that in the Christian Mades or %cele~ like doing as peter did upon oae 
which He has given notice to all Jesus lived or died, either! In pre- some fellow pops up and area a lit- oee«sion e'hen he fel} «t Jesus' feed 
inen by taisina him from the state cisely thesame way that he believes tie squib at &re b«ptism" and dives and said ~Depart from me Lot4 
of death. " that Cromwell lived, Both popo- out of sight ag«in. They know that for I am a sinful man, " thanto act 

Now fot the ridicI1ous: If Paul, sitions rest. on testimony. How the O. R. believes in the shaking in such an ' unbecoming irtvaunt 
when ho wM thus btought before doeshe, or any one else, believe ptucess; and that the C; I don't way. 
the «ithoritlesy had been a time Jesus is the Christ! In the Menti- want the matter discussed. %'hy In «PProaching God we meet 
server and popularity. seeker, he c«l same w«y, on testimony. These do they noi knock at thedoorof the have eon5denee ln Him and ia HQ 
eight have replied: I am not in- things are written, s«ya Jnhn, that F. F. fot a reply! In its columns appointments. Using them revet- 
deed trying to introduce among you might beliave that Jesus is the they can get full accommodations. entry as he has ord«lned, the en' 
you, Ioble Athenians a mew Ood; Cht'1st, «nd believing you a&igt. t But I expect the ridiculous to re- for which He appointed them il) 
but as I was posing through your have life through his name, John main until the Lord comes. The be seen to follow. 'fhere is but Nt- 
Inagnlleent elty I was contempla- sl: 80-31. Where'does Nr. Talmage people will have it so. . tie reverence for God when ~e to-, 
ting your many grand temples and get his authority for making this There «re yet some other things fum to do His will, ot treat His in- 
pour many' altars of worship. I distinction between believing with of which I am going to write soon stitutions with indlffelenee. How' 
beheld, too, ln your couples and the head and with the heart! The if the Lord will. The world is in a often do Christians forsake the 
before yout altars, your many rep- truth is, that we believe all propo- deplorable condition, and especially Lord'b day' assembly, and then seek 
resent«tive Gods to whom, as I sitions in the same w«y, and that ouy own dear land. Let us be vlgl- to "excuse themselves" by some 
su~stae, you ascribe no real power; faith comes by hearing the cord of lant, brethren. Grace, mercy and frivolous pretext of "being toe 
but through whom you only make God, Rom. )0: 17. peace to alL I. C. 8TesF tired, " "feeling unwed ll, " etc. ! The 
«pplie«Mon to the great unknown Then he says that there are Chti«Q«n who thus acts is sick «II4 
God, to whom I see also an altar things that he believes with the needs some vigorous medicine. 
inscribed. I suppose, therefore, heart and not with the head. Brethren and sisters, "fear God 
that you have an imperfect enneep- Things that he has no special rea- + ' and keep His commands for this 4 
tion oF him. Now I will relate a son -to believe; but because he ~ g the oohofc duty of man. " If you do 
clrcumltance or two with regard to wants them, or to believe them, ~' „~ p less than your eehole duty you loco 
this uuknown Ood. Ho had a son and the oomph is the father of the ' your row«rd. Wznanlr. 
ssd sent him into the wolid. He exyectattonl Is not that ridiculous 

salvation must barln hy DXA 1'8 $1'D rIEPE-vr'A VI 
was called Jesus. The wicked Jews enough for you! He wants to be- 
kllkdhimahdhew~buri~; but lieveathing andthe~rote heb - 

l i hd ~ f God b tte i Thewordor ~~~inlygiv~ 
God taisod him to life again. And lieves it. I have not credulity 

Wj t no one «ny ground to beilevotha 
Qod had aPPointed a day when enough to believe that he believes ' 

f & l bi pt«yer ~ mercy 
hlssonshmld judge the worldin «ny su=h stutr as that Nowise " 

h ~ t f lfhehM hath oe~ ~~ta a 
terror that arises from contempla- 

rfahtomIIIIOIs; but I suppose that have his logic of salvation. Here ting the approach or certainty of e as 

God wHl wink at your rnisunder- it is! %le are saved by faith — we punishmty but it is «eombinatioII 
st«IIdlags since you are so pious w«nt tobes«v~ — boeausewewant oftwoqualities of ttaehoart; lov 
aaddovotod. You spend eertalnly to be saved, we believe we are and«wee producing what weeail 
vast snm ~ tn your de olios; ~ d ss ed; and that belle' ls faith. Or, " ~ & y~'~ W y 

h t I ~t tt 
aro eoj4aialy doing great good in we want to bo saved, therefore we a eotempiatio of the mighty 

~+~ +4 +thenl«nyo~thtowot- believe w will ~ s«vd, «nd that works do by Him 
fsl mercy. and Hls quick «ad so w u+n at yout es~fiy 

IIIay gee j gee«. fgth I«tee u«. 
nh hmeatof evil d~m I wm ~k w~y t foat~oa; 

God, the unknown Ood, will eer 
~ 

Sy such a ptoce«s '4 ornate, p ~ pu 
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department of the old Neer York their heaven~rdained right" and 
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ainiy, andglve the rounty, whom 
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't forget this in sendjng orders. this seemfng fnceasfstencv. That mern fmme~ bef~ they me 
r post o ce is not a large toe. n. 
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actsen. t It«)fcs mine. ] immersion, although there ws the 

h McO s«me authority fer all of theee that 
there ts tbr any one ot them. . Aad 

2'aAr mar. me said that such inconsistency as 
AeKavet t, Menard county, Texas. this ought to born a b)44er on an 

That. teat fs not Irp yell, &ther honest man's cheet. To this the 
do me wive ii uP. It fa mM Chat, ~~scz+cr rep)fes. ~a)) ~unfng make bige~- 

B g hn Fgend hm i ~a hold- ings. " Ef this Is true, we shsti eer. burn ~ biister on your pen — or burn 
~ i ~~ti„ i„ this ~rt tainiy expeN a big "ending" in this it up entirely. You know K. M. 

State. +t itigr ow he hsd Xg tent proposition. Wf )meth would not advise the el- 
additions, mostiy by obedienre. — Now, brethren, I know times are 

line in I. cadger. traditions of "the Fathers of this hard, but souls are being lost for reformation" in any such case. He If his addftjons were "mat- want of the gospel, al) the same. does not go to "the fathers of this 4y by obedjnc~ what wer Thus Fat bnfy tao have responded reformation" for authorf ty, but to 
Chow "by" that we~ N~ "by" ob to Mt ca)) For help in this cent Chris who say% ~o t ach'alf na- 
dfelce; mere they by cfgabedfence f ~ ~ nd ~ ~~ & tfons, ptjajng totem, " etc. Ther- yea a mu h + fore we could not receive "thole letter hem Ere. Stoe fnfbrms me who were baptised before they 

that he ~ould lite to come out here ere tauht. 
and hetp fn this wort. But we do not believe these words 
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~ m'eekfy. push it to success. Ho wake op and antecedent 4o Christian baptism. 
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~h ~ I~l it. Oae brother who ~~ alatfea, and teach Chat tmo aad tmo 
Ca over eighty years efd, fa a tome CLk'RleAL FSFLSa. make Ive, aad thoee mhe move 
Ee CaMOarafa. sent us thirty@me ech fnstrocQoa are taught, bot 
«a~~ a~ g~g/ fe one c)ub for Che There ls quite a spfrjtecl eeetstaom not tru)y or et~reetfy yet ssch 
Nt g He ~~gyp not take a eel lolllg oo ln the ANFkr eve clrl teaching is as true Co the prfncfp)e 
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tave« iarl~ cf~o)atfou-tflaI any ~ fuW~eC aM s~ g Ae jmIIleaeed 4) yee who have been fsl- 
ygyer published by the dfscfpfes. &~ & +. &-  Cbyy ~ h4dw- mused uyoa the perveralve teach- 
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N Yoe axe FOHN PN'. 
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lathe c~~r. glebe fs Ce ~~ a&NO 4o su a layover Chai mas 
~~e @~per @(gated e4 Che xeel. Why& Cheka OC l4 Che IISIINLIIC 
gag sjufiajees» of ~rjetlaaa havisg kILfIIht SebII pkullhe h4oolf mfth 
~heir fives jasI~I, aalu skewed the Chfs me«gae hIIlee ef hoser t I me 
~reeyt fI Ieaeral ia the oae sister mee aaa4o a- N%54hf mas aI 5g each. 

uigtam sf iils i so logically year %Face See 
ea4 Sa~My Co the aake4 ef the seem tobe mearlag b t iat tslu~ a, imdb, m ~tier, that he pahl ap hts ptQtry ia itev„v pntm, aad ths jennet el eon- th ad@ hei the yekley caa - a4teacy. The Ieeaer tmo yea miff ~54, )oshsg what he had yeki ia doubUem meat he&lee» veer h~aI Ale~mf ~~%My I t%e ~hi ~m~h lN ~th laa~ ~hah, a4 the SeiL)omfag: "A4 you wjU Sever ~t CSS go ~ ~+kg 4 8 40 tak OvasI4$ ef yet 5'4c48 fs RIO 0%4 lM 
She ~gee ef the Msyel AMleske. h«ek Ce4 4. McM ths Iaeeel that th hap. 

Cled ~delved «f, the hands of ~+, . 
CCFIan prachrs was not Hcriptu&„~ 
ba+lsm But when we cannot«on 
vince %em without going bp~„«i 
what the Hcriptures authorize l, i„ not believe in doinu an unscriiitur„j 
something in order to prevent tht ni 
From being unscriptural. I d&, &», t not that some have submitted to t~ 
rebaptised who were not convin& ~d that it was necessary. Then comp~ 
jn that statement, 'Whatsopvf r' jq not of faith is sin. ' " 

Oh, what inconsistent and dj„. 
embling attfthdes the mania for 
publishing papers and Seating them 
into the current oF yopu}arity 
where they mill pay handsome 
dividends" some editors and "pub- 
lishers" hand theilselves — or, rather 
are Musd by others. 

A man who is noi convinced 
thoroughly that he ought to be re- 
f Inversed shou)d not be immersed; 
and ff he is, he ls no nearer the 
kingdom of God than he was bc fore. 
I remember two who have told me 
that they were not perfectly satiahed 
that it was necessary, f ut thIt they 
w'ould do so to make their standing 
better with the congregation~. But 
I said, not at agr hands wfjl you be 
baptfsed for . any such thing. And 
I do not beheve that any ofthe 
brethren who are contending that 
persons should be fntefllgently bap- 
tised would baptfse anyone ~ho 
was not thoroughly con vjnced, if 
they knew it. 

But )et's see hom thfs matter 
stands with Bro 8ecnmer. )fe 
c)early shows that, he deco not coA- 
aMer that their "baptfsIn received 
at the hands of sectarfan preacheri 
was serf ptural baptfsm. " N'ell, 
then, mllen he receives them into 
the congregations and recogniles 
theNl as Chrfstfanse he aiIls ~ folt al 
he says: "What~ver is not of 
fjajth is ain. " "Therefore thou art 
inexcusable, 0 man   for where- 
in thou judge04 another, thou coA- 
demnest thyeeff; for thou that 
judgest doest the sans' thing. "- 
Rom. R: 1. 

The sin is just as greatand ai 
palpable as if Bto. So&amer were to 
accept sprinkled persols without 
jmmersjng them to keep from do. 
ing "an unscriptural eoIIlethjng iA 

erder to prevent them from beiag 
uascr jpturaL" if the bay 
tfsm of thoee mho received baptism 
"at the heads ef eeetarkaIl preach- 
rs mas not script%ra) baptismal, 

" oF 
coerce it js no better than aay other 
Iaenjptural baptism, et ~aiM 
baytkaIIl. So, th¹a, lt is eo bet ter 
Chas «prfakffag. TiLis eoIlehsajon je- 
evftaMy M)orna, «ed Bee. Qoenmr 
ceet averC ft, awe Che yeedjee. 
aasat f4 leetvee hler fa oe Chfs q~ 
Shia. %'lLet ~ he 4o about it~ 
% N he eoetkaae fa ~ is he a aran 
Of I)~le4 eOIIggg~ 4O p»4 hfhsslf 
rlh4 behle hfe and hjs 

heavily Fathert I hope hs js 
L¹C )Lfm aoC Sy amg to ths 

IsyChfe ork of "Cettkag th TOP ~C Ier '"Rakfe4 the Sark ~of 
the T"+le. " Sat jet Mlo 
a@4 the part of a tree, hobble dis- 
ek~ a4 QhgLke  sgrafgh4 pat@ fM 
hiss+st aalu thea keep Qae 8 r«~ 
I ~ yak'. 44&~ 
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one that believeth truth, which fully equiPPed them den vegetables pygmy fn ~at abun as wIill excuse him from wielding the es Lre y to consummate the will of the Fa dance here nd ft is beyond all old Jerusalem Made and sheathing 

ittle mi fe n sending the ther that he came to earth to do doubt, the Inest countrv I have the "sword of the Spirit" t Srethre'n 
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~ Xeke and the Methodists, " for 
Jac son Fami y, " and two copies of the Lord Jesus Christ the Son, tees here that would makelumber ed, rightly dividing the worl of 1 

Yrank Cook, Ennis, Ellis county, which was the mill pf God the Fa- shingles and rails enough to build, A. McO. 
'rpxas cover in, and fencm Fort McKavett, 

(ku~tipn: %'eflnd in ps. cix:8: Ho, as the ap ioltc coll~ ~ andldaveyou a~ w~ enough to "I~t his days be few and let anoth- cpm@Ised of twelve seParate men run you throu/ an ave~ Texas er take bis ONlce. " The uestion ls, Nr. A. 3feOerg: 
who h allm hi pl~e atthi~or whoalldid thymic willofe&, the nv~het, and not consume asingle A Ih p ace, a as or 
i'suit We Snd in Bev. 2I: lt word "foundations" refers to them tree. Ptrfty hfg yuru, rk! Well, b "And the wall of the city hed as ditferent individuals, but not in come put an4 look and hc coucjuccd friend sent' 
twelve foundation~ and in them the ense or ~P Mte work: it Thereisa e)~i d~lof govern whether 1am asub' tibet Pta~l the name of Ae twelve apo ties means np more not iess than Eph. but one thing I do know and Chat of the Latnb. %e see ln the Eeke " b il 

' Pleat land here yet, that is nnt is, the red cross still opmes whfe Jackson pamphlet to lay ihe fou&- t - + taken up, that will IIIake good tells me the paper is hpt g~fd fpr. dation is to Preach the gospel "I foundatinn of the apostles Lnd hpnles; but it is being taken up Now if you will be so kind as tp 
have laid the foundation and an- prophets, Jesus Christ himself be- v ry fmt. Twn MlmMS are mak- send it on, and take the red c other buildeth thereon. — I Cor. 8'. ing t e chief corner sage ep 

' og I will pay 1l). "Am I not an apostle have I iNC for tb~ m un' ~ d this I have been reading it, assoon as not seen Jesus Christ our 4rd" t country will bd the speculators par- I can, which will be this fall, some- 
1 Cor. i: 1. atlise for the next few years. There tlmt. "Oo thy way, for he is a chosen vds- EMN 4L ~ + ~ 

an ld and silver Now, Mr. McVary, I'belong tothe 
eel unto me. , ' — Acts 9: 16. "Paul, Missionary Baptist church, and to su apostle, not of man neither by gear Jfro JJcgary: . m nee already pene4 up ere nd ihe Alliance, aad to the Mason}e msn but bg Jaws Christ, and God B~ sat D vts of Kerr pounty they pay handsome prottta There fraternity, and all of these you op- the ether. — GaL i: l. 

r ate pine ipg schoul-houses every few pose. But I assure you when I get I sm an old subscriber; have sent y y 
mtlm thzyggh thtv country a~ my mall the F. F. Is the ttrst paper 

you four names with my own; ex- paper tp Brp %'m. York, whollves 
I Nlof th t I read; and unles~ you stop ltI 

pact to send you all I can. HoIIing near me here 8p in this circuit preaching at near y o m a shall continue to read it I LIII sn- 
tlie F. F. will be made a weehly,  w I have the pierre pf times- der many obligatinas to you 
am, yours in the "one faith, " 

&I f F & There are a good many pf our sending ii on tp me. It is a valaa J g. B++, reeling one more copy of your F. F. + Lll 0 Q thi t ble paper. Youra, 
Ennis, Texas. ~nd now, Bro. MeiQary, this re- A. J. Hxexe. 
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Ho Motthias, the nc wly inted Bui especially 4pes it reIIIind me of 
& ~ „and don't let mad at es for showup 

apostle, when numbered "the the promise I made you when we ~ h wherein you stand pn uIMAW 
eleven pl@ apostles, made twelve. " last met in Austin You asked me ~ & ~™~ @ &  ~ ground. I wish all of Illy bte4llsate 
Also see octet: 14. Here we Snd tp write you when I landed ai my d h H ~ and sisters in the Lord wore half ae 

aid devote his entire time to the 

Peter, aa4 eleven others mention- hpIIe in Neer Mexico, and I presa- & g + ~ 
h ~ I ~~rdthe B &~+~ work, he could do much gecId and 

ed, which alake "twelve. " ised to do ao. It abo reminds me be sustained. 
the Alliance Lnd the Maepale tra- 
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that Paul hecaine an appsUd, it asked Ine tp subscribe for the F. F„herd ne year are living easy aid f ~ 
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III5440 Cho LIMRbot' twfive It sy of of litthtoE who sf ~t% 4 wial w~ 70 W~ 4404 Co 50 400%4gq 
8 5 klgqg g aMo tILLI esyeelf. tille, if yea 4eakte, either yrlvaCaly g. k. ~, M~spi zty, 

~t le CtE, pael hays, ia 1 Cor. xv: &ski, I heA Vexaa. the or 1st &we pa04N'» e 7 4004ta. J. 8 Lee " " 4 
~ "&a4 he (Christ Lher his reser- 1%h of last Sept. as' kaahe4 here II c@14~ blieve e, my I. T. Traweeh, aa4 eaiset 
rec44W) was soei of Ceyhas &Pater), Nov. 0th. I I eeeght Chreagh with 4ear el@, yoer eiaeeee A4e@4 aalu Heaev Glory, « 
he%f the. twelve. ~ Thie, of ceases, me a asllal) heck of eattio as' Near 4eo4lwt, I ~eM act ~ah5eh th~ levee, I I. NJRNKRSY. het~eof the ~lat ae- 

& as' aAet Judas Isc~iot I4aacker ag &eely Ieeeerlds. HcIoi Qyyet ekpts aa4 Chiel le the ghgyg4mt ~ 
~ 4 heated himself. Doubttsm after landlngisre l boaght out ~ Maeela eee14F, Co ~saip4 Chem. I am e~rea 

wee y~g pf these twelve ~g~rchihat and alB now' @okla a vocf N~ Meadee. arith heEoe tahe 
was bd /gee he lier' ve busin~ I M lac44 a8 "eel eels I eaa. Thief Oe 

the be tif i Nko P +%Fh V , 0 I ho ghat Chem he Che4r 

'IIIe 4eelve pf ~ wahe» Seer hg la aila4 40hllt 04M N4~ lea Clice C» QO eeet. A. Qe, 



WREST)M'. 

cede Che obedfemm Jesus sa&& 
Oo teach all naMonb, he that h 

lfeveth and fa baptfied shaii bs 
saved, " Is ft not just as es~ntiai 
that the people be taught that t~i~ 
baptism depends upon their o~ 
ence to the command of bapti&~, as fti that theybhould b taughtany 
othW part of the coNlaIfab&)n 7 IF a 
man can be baptfaed, And a~, 
wards taughc that it mas easentiai 
Co hlb salvation, Why not baptise, 
any and everybodypnd teach them 
aftermarda that it mab esaential to 
their ba vatfon 7 XF baptfsm can be 
perforIned with no Faith in its ~1, 
tfalfty, and the individual thus act. 
fng be «ccepted, I confess I ha~ 
read my Bible to no purpose, h~ 
the apostle says, "%'hataoever is 
not of faith fs sfn. " I am saiisa~ 
from this and kindred passages, 
thai me can perforIn no act that 
mill be acceptable to Qod, unleaa 
me have faith fn the things coIn- 
manded to be done. I am conMent 
me ought to abk thfa question ot all 
persons coming to us from the Bap- 
tfsia: "Dfd you believe when yoi 
mere baptfscA that baptism was a 
eoinmand of God, and necessary to 
be obyerved fn order to your salva- 
tion t" IF they' anamer in the nag- 
atfve, me ahould take their coufaa- 
alon and baptise Chem. 

L. A. Ba~. 
Bromnaboro, Ky. 

The above fb cHIpc4 froIn the 
Aposteme Oekte of ltd 4th. It 
speaks for fibelf. ÃOC one word of 
comment appearb. I Am Flat to 
~ ee thfa artfefe in Chia wfdely circu- 
lated perfodleaL Bro. Bdtraot pea. 
~ entb Che Iicleetfon fn a cleat a4 
torcfble manner. %if f aoIne of cd 
ekekere meet the fbaue, and shoe 
mhen4n he fa me~t The eyes sf 
maay are rap@By belay opesek oa 
thfa Iaueetfoa. Aa Adihful mya ee 
Ieiat enaiea4 earaeetfy for Qe 
truth. %'i meleome Sro Seraot to 

rankb of ch catha f. 

SEEPePCSe OP'otISECN- apoIloHc meetings there fs eo open- I intend to do All I can for the K 
Ing nor cloying mith prayer, except F„and hope it will ever stand Srm- 

Xa No. 18 of thSL vfume of our where there mas an assembly of ly on the foundation of truth; and 
pa@et, Bro, Jackson mays tmo things brethren. Then, ff my hfaster and I mill indeed be glad when you can 
$a mhlch I cannot Fully concur. his divfnefy-guided apostles al- make ft a meekly. 

()) Os the appointment" of eld- mays preached to alf ns mfthout I mfil cIose, hoping the Lord mill ~ he saya ftmaaby'"fastfng, prab- having public ptayer, mhy should give you grace And strength to go 
er and laying on of handa" I held Bra Jackson, or any one else, con- on mfth your noble mork, your bfb- 
Chat ft fa very clear, that the )aying sider It more "eccentric" than "re- ter fa the one Faith, M. I 
ee of hands done during the apos- llgfous" mhen disciples ~F tcxlay 
hiNe ale mab. a means of conferring follom their exhmpfe t SHOULD N E aE-Bh Pf'IS% Eh P- 

TI$1'8 t Iairaeeloua gffhs; And that when Mr. Worcester delney the word, 
e g ~ c I%centric, thea: "He mho, or that This question haa been Agitating Coricfples the la~ ug n Fh~~ mhicb, devfatea frem the usual the minds of some of our brethren I g+alfy A~ ~ pt y method or common standard-" For torte time, and ft fs one of those cease Also. The practice of ay ng %'ell, accordfOg to thfb denftfon, troubfiyome questions that wflf not ~ timey mho open peeehlag to Alfes demn very easily. For a long time bethink, fs not of Jerusalem, buiof ~mbiea mfthout prayer N~ec- mymfndm~ p rfe tly at re ton Some. I ~fsh ft, mfth A)l %her centric; but that same eccentricity thfs subject. But more recentjy fn tripp g fs obaervable fn our Lord And hib btudyin the subject of Faith And fts 

apoytfea for ln their day "the usual relations to our acceptable obedi- refer t om mho dMm to asethod» mab. "to priiy btandfng fn ence to Qpd, my Infnd hab under- 
the sysagottses asd at the street gone ~ change. I tahe tbs ground 
eorimrb " The M~ prayer may and, I Am confident the Bible teach +egu~t on ~~ & not the kind of prayer thAt mas to eb ft that me can not perform a 
be made every mherl, aee Matt. 6: 4. bingle act that mill be acceptable fn 

The aectarlana At MeKaveti rais- the sfgbt of God mftbout Faith. God 
ed A great cry Aiafnat me on thfa must not only command a Ching io vera pr po int; b tIthfnktheyeottfad offt b -done, b t ftmustb donefn fath 
Irat, for I showed the teaching of upon Mr patt; Chat fb, m must be- 
the word on Chat point at the be. lieve the end and object For which 

rCaf fg I t Q k inning of every discourse, untO me are baptised mill be Aceom- 
they hushed. I coaaumed the tfme pffbhed. We understand that faith ~ Chat moat mc n mould have taken fn fa the belief of teatfmony, and that 

saake a hilological ument on ~y g' g p y- mmmm ~m 4 no eat mony there 
Chfbq~tf . But I may ~n t - e ' df ~X pra'yfng aa Jea&df- can be no faith; and fn order thAt 

our obedience may be aoImpCed, our If Bro. Jactaoa, or any eae else faith must be baeed upon divine malta Co crftfefgy my poaMon oa CeatfInony, and noC on human Ceitf- 

y AaA doubC noC Chat he mill 

 v ng ™ ~ 
Chfb, I ace ready toe the erlQeham, moay. All mho are Caught Co be- 

h 'f, u ~ tofth, f ~ A~~~~~t~m g"" l}evethat thefrafna A~f ~oned Irat. But thfb fa eaoegh at I'~ before they are baptfaed, and that 

8 h J Th ~~ S~~a h~' ~CI kMmhfm fortl lffeofaeIcannot~how mell ~ gh to «om aha~ ff any God can accept them beff+vfn a ra g Au man ean bueCafa hfb poattfon on 
6 nga ~ ~ lfe; tbr the apoatle aaya me may 

«gg». And h ~y ~g C f g ~™y I aua on their baptised, Although the 
gee furch„r ~~~. ~~ &rac 

' . q fnbtftutfon as established by John 
gg~ gggg~yg by g~gg~ of IoC @gay. had Pabbed cNltg ab for IN io aocep4 isi begsr» or atter par- Cheee «ho have been baptised be- 
Cakm mme of the 'e~eatrie' Qsaa /SON W kdemlt. Uevfog a fafae teatfsaoay. 
Che a@gloea.  I mN just aak thfa queatfoa of aN Mom, I aug@~ Bro. Thoaaleoa ~~ ~ ~~: my preaching beeihrea: IF a maa eeAeeecl Co Che yaaeCkee ef yeayhag you mill Ial & eel+ mer to cease Co you and abk ya Co helhee eecheecmgre- cmeQ eetb +e che yaasy+feca, bapcflty hfm, aayertfng ac chy NIIl~ fb ~yygyg ef alleaa, mhere & 0 a4 94~ab F Che JI44o time Chai he 4M not beffeve ft maa at fb Io church. If he dfd, I Falsify" 4 "XLe a4 Che MeCho. all emeastfal, aad that he maa al- ~ JAekyImb geygg fa miffy diets" I afeo bend you oae aub- really fa a bave4 btate-ba thehfjag- acrfber Nor Che F. F. IM4 AJ eesty doge of Christ, woIlhj vga baptize NNaeCkce el eall Chekr to pay oa aaNae. Seed Ce Me%. —, hha f I aaa aajjgied Chat there fb Nh yeayer; hei aH ef Chy rehe- ~~uM I&& I~y TxaL I 'fN aot a Wee@t baC mhat miff aay 4ceo gf~ lV leo Jaekeea Ce ~Id Che haa~ (~e4a) aa bool' No. %hy, CheIL, iu aabon's sam~ 5am Chai they4e rig', Iy mMo abI caa. Mla — maboaeayeb- mN you Aoeepi ChI~ mho hav &~perh, it ~~stoma. srrtbsr» aad &ys shs ts dasyos bees thus bayttssd by someone %haec ace ae ai Mo. eche ea the F- F„ let her kaom the eabe f &Oh, you bay, they have been Kseeet, m, ~ere sose ehealhs ~seataadshe'stttgay~~ tthe tesiht stsce they aero baytrsed ~ te yreach here, bat my ~ aad ts ~y daughter asd tthe wyaalf that tt ts eeeaQal, asd ttartr behsg ~sett. ao, whee t begas te yressh sheet the &. g V f4 the aeeagiy 
0 !huaca I 444 aothave aag ye&- haec@iver oy 4C Coache hells 44ey mere bay, CLbed d e yeeg~ If ChIwe ha4 heea a thy IeI%~~ fa ~ t~» 4 aheb tvIMaCe Cheer baptismal. » 

haec I ei! &~OF ~ mee4lv If that be true, then mhy~ Cake ~1k have eyeee4 W4h yeger. I &~~~ ~ ~&C ~ ~~a the fadf v'tduaf Inenck~k ahove jiM Shak ia aff ef Chrhai'e yeeack- oa Cht~ aad battles htea, ssd 
egg where hs spate te ah mfa, a you eaN ft. 

ChIIee m ao eaamyke of fa oCra47 Co Che of ~rid be jIaat 
4a er eheeijlac mf44 leaper. I a4 Che 14~w~mg I miff She IQka eg4m ls Chai ~ Iss ts alt at thslerualleer ~~ My is shs4s ~rther oae ta. Moy me4 ~ 

SaVu aaO. Za-V RS- 

ne. &eQarSr 4 difeae~e)k: 
Year yaperb aud "Ieke and CAN 

Msttasttste are at hand, ebW & 

have ahead. 
I thfak Sc4e iaj Qsi kae44het chat 

Mr. N feho4 haNI cocle acacia. Th' 

P p f Ch ~aaWI this'. l 
have ever mscL I have bees M- 
flag the Oozy' Aeleeee!4e for y~ 
asd thosght tt ths beet; boeeew 
I «ever agreed erfih fC oa aff pafa 
eel~aHy in ahakfag the flameee4 
santa fICO the Cfoias 

I heve seell IChfGg ls yor W 
per I can'C ech4olryy; homeverr P+ 
yesftioa fIL regae4 Co 8~$g~4~ 
I Iem Co Iae and I 4oI'4 know tacit 
I Aaffy u fC. I moan ~ 
tv hoer aacee W~ yoI fa regard ~' 
eoa4uetfag Che haec''a day ~ 
bhf p. 

I encfoaa Che eabeerl ptfos 
for yves payer one 
Cried 40 g04 aoh ak 
Fafj~ Sot ex C to cootiauew 
iong aa you io the Bfbk'. 

Years fi Che ceo 
W Jv~M 

Dieted, . ~ 



FIRM FOUNDA. TION. 
QtfM8. 

1 ~era the ~rtain disciples" 
paul found at Fpheslls, CTI tis- 

upon the one foon- 
~tion t 

& @hat was the condition and 
these disciples, that 

used account Not Paul asking 
~~ ~)f thev had received the Ho- 

gp) t)t since they believed" t 
gould paul have propounded aurh 

nswtion to an allan t 
ou show us that Apollos 

w~ nota member of the body of 
~rleg when he epahe and taug(t 
giligenLly the things of the Lord 
~zo~;ng only the baptism of John . 

4 %'lH 3rou tell ua of'the 1@i dis- 
c)p)es f ncluai va of the apostles 
(hets 1 ~ 17); were they in Christ on 
the day of Pentecost+ 

5. To whom mere the three thous- 
and souls added t 

Your btothar in the one faith, 
C. Bz. sea. 

Bowser Send, Texas. 

1. No. They mere built upon 
@le one foundation" mhan ~they 
were baptised in the name of tha 
Loni Jesus. " 

R. They ware "proFessed" disci- 
@he of Christ, but evidently mani- 
flssted such lgsorawee of Chris( as 
to draw forth Paul'a question. In 
the New Oovenant, "all shall laces 
the Lord hem the least to the 
greatest. " Ner te knom tha Lord 
was evidence that they had not 
obeyed the Lord; not having obey- 
ed the LOR4p they were aliens' hence 
Paul "propounded" hia question to 
aliena 

The fact ChaC Apollos maa 
"Caught Che way of the Lord more 
perfectly" showa that he had been 
preaching and praetkeiug an 4se- 
perfee4 way. H kae~ only the 
baptism of Joh d if hka imper- 
fect way Cook him into the body' of 
Christ. Che "oertaln disciples" allud- 
ed Co above were also ia the body of 
Ghriat, and Paul, Aqsllla and Pris- 
cNa mtre re boptklera Sst the 
thei Chat these Christians reI e4ia- 
ted that ilnperfeet may, baptlMS 
and aH, showa sa Chat Ayo5os and 
the certain d jsejpkea ware not in 
Che body of Christ until they obey- 
~ d Che oae baptkalQ in name of Ale 
Locd Jesus. 

4 AeCa 1: 1T does not refer Co the 
4ay of Penteoost. I don'C know 
where Che 1 dkeekpkea mere oa that 
dit3r The a/0@40 mere in Jeraaa- 
ela and they (Che «pstkea) moto 
+44 mite Qe Holy Spirit aem+4- 
iag tO Che ymlnkse. They mere 
clean y~NNh Che word of Jesus, 
(&44n Q: 4 aid mete the fpeada- 
tkoa r measbers — of 
tiIe Chth ef Chrks4, Eph. S: Sk 

~ Th ~ Rem TestateC does lot 
say "Co «'ham the three 
were 44L The true Mea ex- 
Re4 hg the erkgkaal monk he 

at44d ur heoeght heather Oa. 
that drO' tb~ who obeyed tbe goo- 
pat weee breutlbt nr added taertbr~ 
ii eae he4y. 

' 

L Xf gee meee serving a ee~ve- 
NLC400 M aa elder, aalu had a bioth- 

ei4er, who mas a frequent 
of the lee of Christ, by 

Ila44kck ng in f~lish, vain aad 
Revelry, sasch as making oE ~4h aaaskc, having a wicked and 

«4Iar aeatiawat, attar which for 

others to revel in dancing; who re- was tobe preached. This agrees with When Paul said that with the 
f'usas to acee t 
struction or reproof, aeAat arnold you 

accept advise, to heat in- Hzb. s:10-1i. &0'ot this isthacova- heart 
dot 

" nant that will make with the eousnass, all who do not believe 
2 If you, as an elder, had, under house of I ael after those days, in the doctrine of faith alone, wkII 

y«t charge a number of sisters saith the LoAL I will put my laws say that this man ia not in a saved 
w o were in the habit of worldling into their minds and ~Ca them in state, but is moving ln tha dlrectkon mischief in the congregation by te~eithearts; and I mill be to them of salvation, but not yat aav 
bli„; ho f t h~ d o i- a God, and they shall be to me a Paul coopl& the 
tion instruction and reproof, what people: and they shall not teach with confession, which showa that 

S. Ir ou as an ewe 
wog}dyoudot . everymanhisneighb r and even conremion is another st p in the ~ p 

your charge, a . number of brethren 
y u, as an elder, had under man his brother, saying, know the direction of salvatfon. %'a ean ieB 

d i t h ld, Lord; for all shall knOw me, from from the teaching of Christ a 
ass, unconcerned and worth. less, the least to the greatest" ap tl~ 

(as Christians~, that they could not Hera we see that the covenant Peter said in answer to J 
be )ndueed to attend the we kl3r of Jesus was to lw placed ln their question, Matt. 16:1B-18, "Thou art I'""""'" hm~~undent ndihg — Chat, i~the the Ch~it the Son of Chalivi 

Your brother in Christ, J law of Christ was to be placed into God. Jesus said, upon this rock I 
Tha f~llo~i~g 8 &pture a„swats the understanding of men, or that will build my chred and the gtea 
l of tha above questions. ~ow the alien when entering tha king- of hell sllall not prevail against kt. 

w a command you breth i h 
dom, was to be taught the law of 8hould Pete* have ad+ thou 

J 
' Chtistp so that each step taken by the very and eternal God, ha wouM 

ya with l f him was to ba understandingly. not have confessed that Chriat maa 
Jesus, in Matt. 1@ aaW: "Ha that tha Son of God, and doubtlaa J ya w ram yourselves from avery 

at walkath disorder 
andnot afbrthae t dhoti hi h 

tacei adsaad nto go d g nd susmould notMve g van him Che an not aAar the tradition which 
is he that haarath the word and un- keys of aha kingdom of heaven. 
darstandath it: which also baareth Again when th a'unuch sak4seeII 

m an4 tha batter j t f j 1 be f l 1 
Ou lg and bd ngath forth soma a hara ia mater, what doth hinder we 

rti~ concern& J W J hundred, some sixty, and some to be baptised. and Philip said, 8' 
thirty fold. " Those who dM not thou believeet w'ith all thy heart, 

I EEOHA oBEYk;D T&E TBtJTHt understand, Jesus said, "Tha Devil thou mayest. And ha answered 
caught away the word out of trait and said, I believe that Jaeua Christ 

In my article, which was publish- hearts — understanding. " All tha ia Che 8on of God. Then Philip bay- 
ed ln the F. F. hugest 15, '87, I car- Devil wailts ls Co get the word out tiaed him. Had the eunuch said, 
tainly showed that iha truth, as of the understanding of men, he that God for Christ'a sake haa par- 
taught by Chrhet and the apostles, knows then that he haa "eut the doned my sins, mho dare say that 
was tha gospel. As no patson ean tap root. " Philip would have baptkled him. 
obey facts, the geepel must cOuakat Paul aaya, Eibh. 4: 18, "Having If Philip ~ould not have bapt~~ 
of snore than facts; hence the death, the understanding darkened, being hijln on such a statamani aa Chia, 
burial and reesrreeQon of Ohrlat alienated Aom the life OE God ~ould ha (Philip} have glvea hlIII 
cannot be all of the gospel. There through the ignorance thai ia in the right hand of fIsllowahip, had 
mast be something fot' man Chem, because of the blindnesa of he been baptised en Chio mksrelee- 
Co obey. Paul aa3ra, Rom. 10: 1: Chair hearta" Here heart ia uaad aentation of the Christ t If a mal 
But they have not all obeyed the aa synonymous with understand- guided by the Holy 8pirit ia ao yee- 
gospel. Here we aae that all must ing. Here we learn that ignoranoe cise about the confession, shed we 
obey the gospel. causes ua Co ain. It is noC now nor not conform Co the teaching of the & 

&ill our three-fact gospel breth- waa in the Jewish age, the will ot apostles and holy coen of God t If 
ren please Cell when and how they' God that man should be ignorant of three thousanO were required Co be 
obeyed what they eall the gospel t the law of God. No man can meet baptkaed for the remission of Nina, 
— Cbedeath. burial asdreeurreetkon the approbation of Os+ who does should not all be baptiaeal for Ne 
of Christ. Come, brethrea, please not heat the law of Christ as made rarIIisaion of ainat Paul and Che 

answer Chla, or Ibreverg~ae trying known by the Spirit. Roman brethren were bapQaed Nor 

Co delaad a three fjaet gospel. Have «ot the seats acked much resahwkoa of aiaa, Ross. I: S4; as' 
In osr heading me aak, Who haa like the Jews t X4ch. J: S-14, pulled after their baptkaln Qiey were «laLI» 

obeyed the gesyelt certainly it away the a&wh4r and reAaaed to free hem aln, because they ha 
cannot be that none bst the dead, hear the lam and the moe4s mhich obeyed Oem the heart (understaa4- 
phyeieally, have obeyed the gospel. the Lerd of hosts hath seat Sa hiNI ing) the form of doctrine which ma 
Ehe Paul wosM not have written Hpirit by the &riser prophets t delivered them. %who aeaong aa 
the lmhreN at Rome, Corinth, ete. Therefore lt ia eooae Co pass, that as will say, that God mill pacdoa any 
I presume ao oae claims thai any he cried and Chey woold not hear; one with a f iu hia Inouth t 
have obeyed Che gospel mho did so they cried and I woold not hear, Jesus said, except a IIIan be bc' 
not believe, and that noae can be. saith the Lord. Aa Geek never has of mater and Che Spirit he eaiaot 
&ve mho have net heard; for Paal blasscA any people for Chua acting, eater into the The ools4$ 

mya, Fa}ih coaaee by heatiag Che mhy ahouM me welcome such Ento all aay, not ao, Lot@, me eatele4 
meed ol &xk. Do me not II' 64th, our feOomahip t before bataan. Haa not Joee ~ 
repentaam, coaAeskoa and leaaae! In Rom. 10: 16, me Learn that, paired all Co receive hia lam t H~ ~ for the remlmhoa of aiaa in Che with the heart aLan believeth unto ean Che AM receive hks lam aa4 
~ed of God, aa taught by Chrlet righteousness, and with the ateth thus oontradket hia morat 
aad Che aycIatlea t oonfession hs made seto salvation. Ko Iaan haa faith 

Pasl ea~, the ~eel ks nigh thee Neither here nor elsewhere ka it onLradicta yLs (Jeeaaq m~ 
even ia Chy ~th, as' ka M said that, mit Che heart «aanbe- ing that theaeetsalk oo ~~hk 
heart: that ia the moe4 ef faith, ikeveth into dgh or with monk, ie0%% thl$% NI4hw 

mhkeh me preach; She kf ~I mkkt Che aaoeth. ka aaa@e Ae4e out Saith. PeW eave, Heh. lit, 4 
~IIth the ~k salvaCLoa. Thee@ ka butte a diier- mktheet NLIIth kt ks iaayaaeQka 4e 

this~ eIIee between eesto aid Aa4o. Cato please hkm. 1a as mech «s CIIIg 
btnt daaotae motton toeard aa objae't; are without Mtb, thW eaisat 

froIN the dead, thos shalt be meed: tate de~Les the act of entering. I~Iso Ood. 
fee Irith the haart maa he4Ieve4h Saypoee I say, I am Qng uato the Seitheea, hom eaa me be se eeg 
sa4o AN, aa4 mph the city. A ehikd easel understand pleased mkth them as !e gegekm 

~th ks mal sate ag4 Chat I maa aot ag ia the city, but them into oar felQmehkyt X La~ 
vatkoa. ~lorn- N: -RL caky movkag la Che direetioa of the ~mac are trykag Co IIIkth, 

Hece Paul teae4ee Chat Che eoa- city; bat ahoehl I aay, I WNs going for Qae ks Mke Ctg4ag|e 
AMID ef Qe Lee4 Jeese awk be- kate the city, aH AN sa4eretaad pro~ Chat Mg III' 
iLef ta Ae that I IANINk 4 QIO 844f 4IN4Lg Slake a Chll. 
that Oed Iahek @he @em Qe iieet, Ae ~. kf l Is e4 oeeNIMie 



WTIC)M 
u the design of power to heal. The disease of heed Acne ye hear. " — Lute : 18 is the th)II@ fo beun4erstood b& &t, why Nd Christ and the apoat)s which he is powerfbl in healing is Then we learn that aAer me see sineer, in order to hfs cony+~ip~ t~h ihe design ef baptism T ~nd sin, therefore Anal ss presented ln miracles performed by the 83Lvioi, We Snd, then, that seelngznd h ~%ere al) under the teaching of this Hcripture, as well as in many which causes us to believe on him, ing and understanding a)l p~~&~ the ayoetlPs baptiaed for the remis- others, is equal to forgiveness of that it is not only necessary that convPrsion& and convrsfph pr~ ~ See of sinst Our rnotio ls, tospea sins, or which is the same thing — we hear, but that we take heed cedes healing. Then lf you desi~ where the Bible spPaks, and be si- remission of sins. Remission of acket we hear; not only so, but we to be healed, you mulct be czv~t )eat where the Bible is silent. As sins, then, is the blessing tl be en- are told to take heed Ame w'e hear. ed; before you can be conv~„~ She Sible is silent on baptism being joyed. But from the reading of the This brings us down to the next you must understand the wof'(l because of remission, and also on Scripture before us, we learn thai item that prPcedes conversion. Fore you can undershand the ping sectarian recognition, let us be si- there ate several things that necks- %hat did the Savior mean when you must hear it; bg fore you yf)) leatea receiving heretics into our sarlly precPde the healing. It is to hesaM, take heed how ye heart hear the word, you must sPe tg~ folhnrship. B. D. MILLIt'a those items that we invtte special He shnpl g means to give attention teiltimony concerning the moth~„ She)barn, I nd. attention in this article. to the things that we hear, in order tlcity of him who spgike it. Irl h~~ 

s peop)ebs heart is waxed that we may understaod them. % e no seeing, nn hearing' no he~ring, 
gross y sa s the 8avior "their ears are told that when Philip joined no understanding; ncaa under~tand- 
are dull of hearing, yy etc. It seems himself unto the charlotte whete sat ing, no conv4'rsion; and no ( pnver- Brea. MePerg 4 Maneb~gA: 

e of sltjn, no heLLlln . Aa «sk me to contribute tabb t that they were of that ciass that the eusnc4 reading some some o 
fs con rILjn the Savf r May the Lo hei)i us all, till@ b somegjs~ to your coiumns, i eom- wouid not accept the truth when the l'~t'"e s ~a~~ "g e "o ' day, to inurn the wsy morc i„&i~. & pay. But are we on Ohcgrsn faun- they had hPard it. But the, express he very Braes thing that he dPsired ly, that we may know the truth, datfoat 

sion, "lest at any time they should to know was, do you understand that the truth may make u~ fr&+. %'as that preacher on said- Foun- 
d h ith wbat you read t He did not say, Yours in search of the truth, attn who said he «bid ~~~ld «ee with their eyes and hear with 

Jo Ho BRA DY, . to Mae mourner's bench opera- their ears"~Pe and hear whatp do you beBcee what you read t But 
tioils" t and could say, "God bless %Pe understaad theseeing and hear- do you uadets4aad lt. Why did he th works vf thedenominations"~ inghere tohve deference to the ~k if heunden~ itt S au~ J goaaarJ. rgahy. He must have ~n Irm on, at 

in of th mi l the t he knew that it was impossible fur least, one Foundation, for he was ~ ng 
~ oioa after prPaching &hP Ibove ser. being Performed by the Savior, and him to believe kt before he under- ~P Pro. McQear: 
mon, empliiyeti by the F. C. M. C. the hearing of the conditions of s~ lt 

fbtoign musion. 
and sent, at a lucrative salary, to a salvation that was about to be of- %e hand, then, that after he had u "e prom o lar, for wbIicb 

please continue the Fram l"oti~. nother preacher in Kentucky Fered by the one that was able to heard, it was necessary to under- DzTlos. Excuse my long delay, labored for and with the Baptists, perform the mirac)es stand a)st and the understanding my dear brother, for times are ha~ and did Ill he could to advance the John, in the cooclusi n of his te aa mell as seellg and hParing pre. and I am preaching the same gow- 

er rom his Fulsome praiseof tlLe mo y™y ' ny ersgns timouy says: +any oth i ceres ccnverslon. Now' we ask the P~ 
wonderful w'ork they are doing For truly did Jesus in the presence of Question, understand whatt Is it 

& s. Hend the paper to m~ It CIHat — and, aAer these compro- his disciple» which are not written simply that Jesus is the Christ the BluF Creek, Monroe county, loca. maybe wss tound tobe ~ suitable is this boob but these are written 8os of God, and that he died, and I hog to be abie to send some sub. 
r g g „d i„„g, "d that ye might believe that Jesus is was buried, asd that he rose again't 

Y m for hmv o, th ~d b ~' Jur&dkction Th the Christ the son of ~ and be Is that a)l that we. are to under- %'. P. OtL~V. men are orthodox, you see. lieving yes might have life through staid ~ +aye verily. Th Savior But the man who will not laud his name. "aloha g: N4l. hare, ln the same chapter, pteseats But can so4 I tain some of the Talmage, sanL Jones, Moody, Small, Th n ~ I I th~ ~ the para~ of the so~et and ex erld, and not )ose mg soul . Per- et al, Is "narrow gauge. " hand )ust g hays so But which ls uppg rmost hem allow me t„via my views to nesec~ and, through them, seeing p)ains it. %'e turn to Lake 8: ll in your mind t lithic)L would yoLL reeOrd and Cali OLO What tgPy may the mlraCieS perftmed b& the ggV and learn that "the Seed iS the WOrd giVe up Stabs yOur religiOn Or VOLlr it matters nuthihg 4) LL)e: I believe ior, which causes us to bel)eve on of Qod; tlLen ilL Matt. 1$: 11, the worldly ollJoyment ~ — (84let'44 JOneas MOtXlp', t't t'. , art' daCLLagilLZ the him ~ th 8 ~~ Of th ~ HaVtor betinS hiS eXp)anat)O bySay cause 0F tkle lt' 'tt l'atit)ll lllo'vt'Qleof ' ~ OUR PAMPH I. I:1~. i i i J ~ )n un J are in a condition to hear os what ngl"eben asy one bwrs the word ot 
all their c ll 'ttgu '. ; ah@ I ft ttr that condltloas he ptoPNs to save us ~ king~o a~ undo~ a d~ it notg UPS Axs 00%'xs QF TNR JAt'MoN Q bathrefl %hu'5} etlthu iasti- t|~~OM, in th lant at Of t} 

' tlute~~ th WkkHM (th~ t'ARJLY. cahy PQtittf~t' tht'M' ll+llipula tt fs oF F Qgg Qg~gyif ygh~r e hi ~ wjked pervrters of the truth) gg I op ~ 
' ~ t ' ~ e t)ho QtLlk fli&t U Pal systPNlyt Ut ILlaAu I + + + + catcheth' away that hi h  gs t J factoring the LrLost bigg tttM «lass ' I n e v orsays: II eoleW . : ge of sectariaus will Bound some 1Lave "Sebcld I stand at the door and sown ln his Liar@~ Hoch persons esv rarest Mth~ bigg t kI~: lranym~ h rmyv~ce ~ th~ a~ uah }tf l, b a~ IgaikND TNIXSR%ool~ who ao eartLegltly oppuseinfant bap- ~ ~I the dt, I ill l they d~ not uaderitad la 4M 1 t)st, «s a barrier to kMhslveQ, ett'. %. lth m„„f „AiR' 8 to him, and wi)l sup was him and 

thea are put duwn as "coILslstent he with I-~ — Rv. t 19- 
Qlv 
Bst there is another ciass that ig~pea Chriatlans. " 'I'he 8pQst Judson ~hat is it /gag Is to clop It I to ~ ~ ~ ~ ing ~ gr u~ 1 

L dress, 4 Mc. &&IL&*, 
Foe% McKavet t, TexaL I a+Is i+ 

h  ~ th it is thoseg says hear Srst, and then open the door 
ams~s. to contribute rLLoht s to build of &la heart that Jesus may enter. a tlat church in New York. Eater for what f %'hy tp heal hfm, 1 have been F ~r aolLLe tiu e iIL a of ouros g t ~ h th thi+y ~o +xty and soe au Ilk oHMag the Isagst or tris ~tiotL to vit %' these tt LLdeAcies ~~ ~ ~ k h ho4lrod ~ UIL40titalhd Q ~+ ~gag gybe ILi)all)y aad this is LL+4 the Orat tiLue I have what fs thy At %fQy, the wgg of eeeatg Il) etage. 

g 

skier — but I ttlii t t the&h«equi that this thist John exp)alas QaC very ~- ' u~~ N~ 4 the 5 to aad in your MoCht'r ii Ut tial d t t hit-fit'p' irt gl'ow- elusively wiLeta he says gge~~ ~ +t a o ~itf+Is c)e+ Qy Q ~os brotlLrPLL +44 it 4LiaruilllglP' I aPLti lgtlltihg Urt aO'f i belier it iii i ii 'i'hi i ' ~~ ~ y hind is em%ately the iuu. t cfiauservus res- I 
sldrtts whether they are or Gods Ch h t b i Ls writing for tmbttcatton writs 0to Ce be Lut't aad uiypogbedr and iIL becaINo Msy falss ILtoilh040 are oa)y oa oae a44e of your paper, s ri 

r 
any aext I will try tu give thecau- geaoout jingo the worid. ~ 1 gohNL 

~ ~+ ~ I+ ~pa) aes e'hjch have led ea iILto thha od by )skag il the MIgeh. yh&a)y, Iaa4 be sero to seed us yosr use w! th Belial. 4: L Thea Ia ha4 votre lte te))s Is aaaae, ao4 ly for public 
~ gapa ~ '0 Rsy k ~ Whether thy Xaas mash asia is 

tkoa, bet ai a maNW of IOGL~ &&+. lQI yehsg, Mo. ace of Oe4 or ae4: Every oae tlaa4 
gggpg g~g gggg g ppgyggpgg y ~h ~ ~ ~I » ~hi h I ~ Ny of sa)vatic Is $4 agg Qgt og 

whee tteee ~ thatS Chaw ~» ~ uFQE tbts s heart ie waxed ts tbe Qea of god. aad I~ ~ye ~~ + ~ ~ ~ +44e aad that aad cans are dull of ~ ~ & ANIL) yI ~ 1 a ~1 ~ ~ ta) weal beaa&5eat, if ykaialy+'~ , aad their eyes they have meat he aaa4e Wih ~a %seed, inst at any time, they abouid tbe ~eath. 
MIINt IIL4 of )Laa ekais, a@ coelsss 4ha4t earl, and ahcwid uadersLaLLd ~ + t of O . wi ~ ~ee @~~ jesus is the ', : with their heart, and sbouht be con- ~ ~i Ioa oCOed asd thea as P~ ', doa't ysiF'yttar ysmcher sumac' sorted aad i shuuid heal them. " — ' 'asd those who do coagsse Mala. &I: 1a, 

Jo~s hsss IKIaests him~ to as sot or Oint. Istt, stttt slats wa ~  ~ggQgg ~ as ~ ~ho ~ ~, he~ tho II~ ~ ~  + ~ III 4hhl Ch &I+II f Q trary I OLo SpllFk4 ef (% ™ ' ~ ~~~ eelA ~ &IIII, whse~ eraeh heeL 



'Through thy reee ta P pt I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 

Vof. 4 — No. 1$ 

THE FIRM FOUNDATIQN. thefoll extent that thenewblrfh save~fmm~fat, fFn~nft, coming. arF Ifz~hd ehn~h 
If faith savel jmtsediatejy upon its because the party dipped is a Qgitf 

giClestloa lnsf Rio Brands acrsct, (cor. qnaf to the new birth coming, it does not waft to be made tlan, ls ln a saved eondfffon and te 
Sod setll -Nlotlt g. Oflleb f If faj th js 

est Nth and Rio Grande StraetII, )Aua- when it exists in the potent degree, alive by works, but saves whjje it get jnto the Baptist chur h, an fn- and saves not until lt reaches this js yei dead. My Baptist Mend stitutjon not nfcognj~ in QodIN, 
postoios W g„g+ ~~ g eI beCOmeS neCeSSary tO Will yOu pleaae tell me What mOrk Ward, and therefOre nOt Of djVjne- 

wooad daao esataer. Snd a sharp deflnitjon of this meas- your !ajth does before it savest origin and necessarily human 
tfRRL ureof faith. IF I am authorised by Please tell me what is the Srst They became djssatjshed because 

the jawof language, work of faith. Its Srst cwork ac- they frere not taught the word of the truth and h 
x moocha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so tosay that faith eaists in the potent cording to your view, is not found ihe Lord, but the words of men, be- 

A. XcOahr. Ennoa. degree, I am also authorhed to say jn repentance because repentance fore they were put under the water~ 
that jt exists in the impotent de- precedes ii. It js not in yout ex- and the savior says, teach Nrst, ~ol4ts ~~aL gree. If the potent degree saves, perience because your teachers tell Matt. RS: 19. The father arho maa 
and the Impotent does not, it is a us that this is the fruit of repent- eighty years old, made a short but 
matter of firs importance that we ance. You cannot aay that bap- very jmpreeajve talk at the mater, 
draw a clear distinction between tlsm is the Irst work of faith, fnr said that he had been jmmersecf 
them so that we may not mistake iFyou doyou are saved by dead three times for one baptism; but 
that degree which does not save for faith, believing as you do, that you that since he had learned the may 

From tbi ~ time on scn&l sll o&one~ for the degree tha ido'es. ' are saved before baptism. of the Lord more Perfectly he sa~ 
pam hlet a A. Mt ~&«'&. "i: r, fM "& Adam hrst existed jn an inactive Faith produces love tor god, love that hi" t~ree djppjngs vjbla 
sit, fsrss. Hake ~ II liiv~ncv orders ps~ state. God breathed into his nos. for f, brfst and hatmd &or sin everF ffgnre ofbafrffsm need fn the 
erg' are a IIdw slit)IN r/l r tfr ~~ )~ 

trils the breath of life, and he be- These result in a ceasing tosin, and Beer Testaenen~ which is repre 
0 +&& plaJIIly, lftl gI&'t' tile I'ttuocy, a a living soul. Every germ ln the practice of holiness. Hence, sented by a birth, a burjaj, a plant 

the «nimal and vegetable kingdom faith works ju repentance Faith jng, and Peter says, the Iood eaa a 
@sw MI. &i+II~ a gg+~&i~i &g. is inactive until qujcked into life. moves the tongue to conyzqe Christ„ lgut of lt. 

F&veg4ljng has its Nrst form of ei- and iherefote corks in the good %e took d liner that day elfb 
istence in the. inactive, or dead confession Faith, ~ks jn bap. Bro. HarPer. %here ee met ejth 
state. Faith is erst ln jts inactive tjamm aid njahea the play of the Sro. Burns, found hjm a very pleas 

NA VINO Dk, QNk;4 oF Eall'H. 
form and js de&. When it devel- death scene of our heavenly Was. ant, social bMhcr, and I think R4- 
Aps into the actjYe, j't tN'coflles a ter We ars buried lyfth hjm and ty wejj pated jn the Scrj54~w 
living faith. Inactive or dead faith rajsed ~jth hjm, by ba&tjsm Faith but, a'ejl posted as he js, he canis 
ls the impotent faith, but when works jn the berjaj and works in N"d a"y ~rjMre authot4E!ag h b lj th Sjb4 b faith b~mm~ ~tjveto, amain th ~ration. 8 I gism jsa ~me thing he j t~hjaa ~ 
extent, jt becomes potent. There js cwork of faith. Baptjasn saves us — practjcjng. He is State KvaagellksC- 
adeg~of faith that says, Imrdt ja f r the recnjssloet of ajssasa forMjsajonarysoejetyof NocCh 
Letd ! This drgtc falls short of cwork of faith and sot othermjss. Cateljna, «s4 he can Snd author~ 
divine aPProval, (see Matt. i: iV. ) P~ujgg t~theQ~+ans~p r e io the ScrjPCof$ for the Pog~ ~ 

There is also a faith that w'orka — &j th ch~~ of O~ by ~~ Recce as tea48y as he can Sad aa- 
mmks by love, Gal. 5: I. If Kith 

I Cb~&~  ~ ~& & 
thcm4ty lbr his yoeltien. 

v lov ~orks by love, ovemust furnish of~~~ha„ b a b +&~ ~h but jt la a g„o, j 
4 Ql oa who at aubjygts of the, y jato Christ have pot oo Chrhlt, "Qal. Fruit of "aaoctjled oocQlNon seo. 

ooaasaandanents and keepeth theme g. ~gg F jth ~ h jQ j %hat a pity Paul eu not bl 
he jt js that jeveth One. " John 14:Sk d h it h ~ b ~jth so e of th tea ~~jS~ the~re It js certainly no vlojeiace to the t + to 1 d  th ~~j m~~n~th~he~jdh 
djvjno FcAtd to aay: H that keep- en~ of F~gg ~hen jt h j~ ) Timothy sta)e evangelist of Ig ~ ~+ both ~ays for t~e ne~ eth not hjs cfommaadmeate is not tj „f l ~j and ~tusof O~e ~ &~11 

h as' ejjj not ao work for jn posseaajonot thefajththatworks Th&de ~ f f jth0, 4&k Mjd Oajjatja a d phd@ e4 . b 4 
a+sNer 40 thjs ~hat works by love. Faith that of the p~)j ~ the ~~j paul ~~~lied th f 

b ~jtabl ~ t d~ ~ ~~k by loved~a~ Faith t~~} gdofuM~~ml 8 Apt ~ Amad ~h aji e. 
all ad fajth that does lot by obed+e to g ~~ad ~orka, aid as they did ~ot jf Itel' be absurd toaay of a eaan work at alj is ded, and jt ja bit ments ~melted ~th the~ ~e the above state evaagelhata, he 4M 

that h» mash+ra a ljttj», and that vanity Lo depend uyoa faith miCh- ~&jvjty of &~~t faith ~ist b aot see proper te over-ride tl~~ 
aaother ase was bora a little mory out e'orka. "Ksoa ge moL oh vaj masured by ~~ntaa~ONfesajol jaatjtutkoaa by h js "aaeetjed eoaa- 
th4 She Stet, aad that a third erne aaae, that faith without works js aid baptisin, . Najvatjoi js ~ eaom aaase. 
NN hfly cote than ejther of the deac4" Ja QN ~~: S. Needled with all of Chiesa, asd it js Sro Naris js vjaj44aC the oo- ~ ~d and so on But jt js A eecedjng 4o SlNst 4etrjae beeaaae these jteNLs atcm4 eoaiee4 aalu take pl~ea a~ ~ Wel te ay of a maa, that faith doss sot mark ja eeyetaN ed arith Mth aad ace eoespeaeiat ~NN to pF se Mfa' a yeat Sate ILL 
44 a a Ntihe Mth, aid that ~~se tepeataaee comes hsf0eee parts of lt. Pakth js aajmpeaehabje ye~ &~~y ~~C 
aaoaher has a )5Mke more lakth, gath, a&i the ~tt f ~a jt aaj the ggaetjoas galib40 Q A54El p0%p4Fltyq «0 
gg ~g gpss a~~g~t gas g~yre j @ ~ ~os f~ y~Q~ They' ~ its +bee ~ p laag~~ g ~~~ lghch 40 ihe ogltOjatoro ja the jamng 
NlAh thai aN the see!. js ao ~grk bethel NayUa4 MCh c4tjea gaiabje oa the aa~patecj 

g ~t ~~gg p~yg ~. N~NNgaoUvkt. ties OF bacon, grajn, t440, tc„aa4 
a~gis~g~g ~~ ~~ Naia@ js wjtjaoeL ~crt ~ 4~~ brethren, +&hat Script urs do 

Q ia ~  gg~ ~ g~~ @~A g+ ~g Jgg~ga jje ~~ ~ia I c'jg4 Mg 44lNhco 4 SJJpgg a ~ ULjmk h clat@ %he Cof, 4J )Ustify 
4 Ihll g ~ ~ t h It ~ and ashs the~ te heew Ihet ashoof~nes hg tehleg the ~gee hfm la tahfng their pietifIes hsr fn- 

aemeaLaae behest degree as' ee- thejr faith js +ad. Thjs kae~ ~~~ t~ ~~ ~ p pity~ ~~ + ~~  
yg~ they ~+gggag to ha~ If a aad hjs 0%1 the %4lwt halvjtsg C4H'. : 1-Lk aad A. 840 lk: $5-IL Now 

jgg~ ~g ggh j th &t g ~„js egj y gaNa, bee lfoNg bee ah4 eel ef She Qee may- bceth, a4 h b Seri@4 
4 t thlgd+F cg~th l~f faj yg~~ js j~~~ ~~~ cha~ ~ 0 ~~ tj~h~ carI~jy alod I alQ a~|sSed g% 

wee le, it jN safe tesay ~ jt The ~heekeeaaa4 a~ Oh' ~of ae~ ee4 4Ieaoelaav- eQj eoaehahe that yea eaa «a4 
sa~ She mal ~ho lt to Ae q~~ 0gg~g Cjg4 ~h jag 1ea aheek eel t Ch Mhaalloa- baby je Msm as +eel+ 



~n&s concealing thjI matter of 
confession: 

promised to honor the 
one making it &Fore the Father 
and the holy angel 

2. He honored Hlmon with mark- 
dfs&fncfion for having md@ it. 

Paul says ft wafit made tcnfn 
(wffh respect toy or in order to} sal- 
vation. 

4. paul distinguishes ft as "the 
con Fessfo 

lee have this to remark concern- 
ing the ffrst instance: the scope of 
the confession as entitling one to 
reeognftfon before the Father an&i 
the angels, While It evidently in- 
cludes the simple eon fession 
with the mouth, should not 
be restricted to that alone, but 
should be understood as embracing 
a course of life whose tenor never 
denfee the confession made fifth 
the mouth. 

In the second instance, P~ter'~ 
momentary denial of hjs relatfons 
to Chrfst, so protnptly repented of 
and followed up by a course of life 
consistent with the confession did 
not invalidate his confession. 

In the third and Fourth ftecns the 
apostle evidently has reference to 
the eonfeasfon made in view of be- 
coming subject or cjtfsens of the 
kingdom of Christ. For ha say», 
it was "tnade erato salvation. " Thi~ 
tertn salvation, as n~ by tbs Hav- 
ior and the apostlea, un)eas quali- 
ffed so as to give it another sense, 
afeoat invariably has reference to 
sajvaffon Fram sfn, or deliverance 
frtijm the sinful unto the )ustified 
state. If ee take King Jaaes' ver- 
sion of the Herfpf urea, w'e have phil- 
ip requfrfng the graxe coef ia of 
the Kfhioplan olfe' before &o will 
a4mfi hid fo baptjem. Theo ihi» 
eoAFIMsjoA '%as fn orcjO'r to hja bap 
the. had ee keek Aom the eotu- 
mjaajoa aad otlaer Berjptares that 
beptjies js for the reaajmjoa of aine. 
Thji therefore ia the «ajvatkoA unto 
mhjeh the conf~joe mao ase4e. 

Set ji &nay be objected that the 
reviaed ver|os oiaffa the euaach's 
eoafeeajoa as aA jA4erpolafloa. 
Oraat ff. 1Vheue» came |he jiter- 
pojatjoA T The eriUe that rejects 
ft "Feem Qae yese4kee of 
the early eharehea. " AA4 thjs 4 fn 
keepfag w'fth Paul'a etateeneat, 
"e'fth the meath coaf~iea is aran 
anno sajvatjoa. " The 4evoet traa- 
serfber knot jag that such e'a» the 
practjee to casse to Chr fat by eon- 
feasjal hjes aa the Boa of Oel, Nf- 
ed out what seeaae4 ie hfas a bjac& 
fn the record. There fa Ao othe'r 
way fo account for the eeauch's 
cenfeeafon aa givea ja solve of fhe 
aacfeai Maaaerjyiyaajeas we eoa- 
~le jt arai aeaNy hake's original 
Alzratjv, aa4 jhaj the djgwest 
rea 45ANs caaae hty aec44eataj oas4- 
4e rather fhau by jnteatioaal il- 
terl okatiya. 

%'fth the teaehbsla ot these Herjp- 
4lree 144~ Ia, a4 Ch AlrthM 
teaching of the PLHjyykaII, (i 11) 
"That every teagle IMAM coat~ 
that Jeesa Chalet js Loe4, te fhe 
gkry of Ooci tie Father, » «Ii there 
the least dnaiar of maklaa to 
Meth of tHe Nial eee$aeII~ W 

you ean Ind «uthorfty for gipg- joice at the propoeiitfon and of ial)y is thje true since the hm4A 
;ng you~jves on ~tare progperity course they mulct have a welcome church has dfstl)ssed pastor ~j}. 

hss the true hearts of this congrega- ki ~o~ co~~i g tson. "Blest t~ the tie that binds ™ 

cfillectfon for the saintJk, as I havE. 
~ 

our hearts ln ('hristian itive. " There js in the Austin church a 
given orders to the rhurehe. s of 

~ 

You~ BrotheF', conservative element who love the 
4)allatfa, even sodoyou. Upon the I . . ~, ~ +'. ~ " '+, ", ' truth, and we hope that they will — C'Art'titian ('osiris r, JNnr. '1, '88. 
flr~t day of the week let every ' ' now seize upon the opportunity 
cue of you lay by him in store, afforded them of bringing the 
as God hath (not ~ill) pret)- ~ )h ~ l f) I th church fittfly up to the divfne stan- 

In order that those who have 

pered hfin, that there be tr th t th ~ & t „j dard. It mill require ffrmness and 
no gatherings when I Mme, " 1 Cor. 

th & I h h Ih th &&~ courage upon the part of the Kid- 
]8: 1-+ . But SNL Barns says, that 

h ers, and I pray God that they may 
~as for the poor sajuts, aud net for — ~ „ f be equal to the emergency. Re- Fhe comme' grievance" of the preachers. If a preacher is a 

hl h B ~jjkj k lsSlat dear brethren that some 
good roaa and poor, fi he not aper && I j ~ && t~ F 

of the greaMt sins oF God's people 
saint. and ls he not entitled to wereoecasioned by the rulers «nd 
money raised fn that w. ay! If one j t ll & leaders of the people weakly sub- 
why aotT I know that Paul saya, ~ 1 t~ ~ I  ~ A & 

mftUng topopehardemands. 
that the Lord hath ordained that J. liV. J~cxsos. 
they who preach the gospel should WWo 
live. of the gospel, ae typified by ~ 1VAL' PI. AK VP' 8AI. f A NcJÃ. 
t hose who served at the altar under church, especially fo the progres- 

«w of Moses, 1 ~~r. 9: "-1~. But p p ~  +HI QooD ÃFRsslA'x. 
h~w is the necessary amount for ~ F h 

~ Jesus had asked hfs disciples: 
tfnuajfy resafnded of their deyart- 

thsir ttvtng . lo be latsett'+ ls it by ' " "Who do tnen say that I ibe 8on of 
taking pledges of fntnre prosperity tnan ant t" and resolved as answer 

ives lost no opporlllnlty of 
from the brethren, or by the week- speaktng disparagingly of these the various opinions as to hi~ being 
l v c onfrlbutfon. 

Christians aa a faction. some one of the prophets, or John The "alienation" of these mem- 
8 d f th 8~ P 

Evan~flat. or Tex~. ~y~ thatif ". l l d'-~'h '"" 
F 

Butte brought thequMtfon home 
brethren ould cont fbute up J just))k jns in the Austjn 

on the Irst day of fhe week as the' and his operations fhemjn as pa 
de you san I am' Peter, with hfs 

I M df~t th remoujdaj~ys be to . B t hjl th M ot usual readfneas to speak, answered, 
plenty fa the treasury; but he says scjentfoosfy worship or aifljate "Thou ~ the Cbrfsfp &e on of 0 e 
they w'on't do ft, and then they get w jth ~the neraj body" they f~ living Q~" J~s mfd: "bfma& 
tf~t~r fn their mfslijonary socle ~ th ) i t tj art thou Hjsnon, son of Jonah, For 
tkI, aad Ina|te arran~ents to and have continued sfnee th j f Stab and blood hath not revealed 
»elp &he Lord f" spu«"em "p to mafien to assemble r jarj oA the their duty. Oh what PresumP0on. Lords day, «Ad fo. ajj thjags have fs fn heaven. I say unto thee, thou 

EVE. ' c'llfNe. ftofQ Bo/4'l' 4 to Jeff''r sf rj~n earcleef jy and Faf thfujly to art Peter, and u~ Afs p P~ will 
' ill t iu YrldN$ the I Sthy % here BFQoo carry out the will of the Lo~ I bufjd say church, aad the gates of 

l i. )j. Pktree aud Robert ffelmbecir, goe~ has ever b n made b hades shall not prevail agafast it. " 
444 ~n preaching f r ~veral days, 

~ 

tfi4 pastor t'ai conciliate thfs ne+. In this confesljon of IJ ster araa 
follr lllNdl~ tbl glNNl runf~INLioo t liat i ortfanisation " tin ttr rtntt ~ nonsked tits great fondatneotai 
nl}fht, Sro. entree @living p~ 'hells harsh werdii and Ntjfn epjg f truth of christ g ref@A eu earoL u" Ifteeii others durln» the latet went f~jy fMuj~, aM my lf hN thg truth bejjeved thatth 
i ugt % hi@'h cklsllt4 tin Istrd 4 (lay nd others arbjtrarjjy f~bidden th hjm jA the h~rte ef NleR «0@ yv night, the 3htad, with the farieet use f their immune for pteachfo! hjm eeverekgoty over their iivea. 
congregaoon I ever saw at that purpoea Th uachthQaa g jt geAoe hjs @AeclicjjoA uW P 4 r 
N~l1ce, and lQuch interest Ioani- exfgfyQ an, ong th y~emb ~ a~ for confessing jf. p~ uygu t~~s aud I believe fhat others sog~etlIAe jn June I thoc~h j I w fd truth er rather the fac j ~ere almost purseaded fobe E. hrfa- try t brfnN ab t a b tL r s4 && declare, jshfs ehur h fob QNL, tiaaaand that flM'y %'fffok&'y the fygjfagb fw~n fhe fwo ~+~~ g maa 

f ious. To this end the lef ter spokea hfs kfagdoas, er mern jherahlp ja hjs Five of the aiaeteen had been of fn the above eomnaunlcafjoe %as ohureh mjthoo4 the hearfy aypre- dipped by the kSayt4ats and Methe- wrftLen wad sjgcaed by the sjxteee heeeioa of thje truth. Aad hjN dlsts; but havjS jearAed the vial IQelnbers aAd lhcMfso4 to "the church js fo be IAIDO up of the err- ef the Lerd more perfectly they de™ Elders of the Church of Chrjst, oa fag sess aad daaghters of Adam, cMM tobe baptjae4 fa the aaaae~eh see~ Actin, Texaa. " Why Awed hera slA by fhefruth, aa. j (or by the anthortty of Jews Christ) 
~ 

the aforesaid pastor sttontd con- bnllt tttIS4her spos the trsth. (act o. ' III' «a4 to do that, they ielude that the comiuuafeatjon ~as Beseem+a areeoaoerised as to the had to Iaake the leod eoaf~joa sent hiua f~ be preeeate4to flu eoa- ekeejaratjoa el ef thjs aalu he bal baaed for the remisiljoa 
i gaegation le eaajjy u by truth. Hesee Jeeae' teaehfug of eisa . E. Hansnstll. 't'tati. thtise who know bow he trttst ~to "W'hmver thelnttsrn 
Lerd it" over the tkoIL. sa before gaea, his'n wfjf I ceAfeas S'RttA A lel'I X. . Beajdes thha, hks tioa to ajeo hc4ore Fath QF IAy e'r larho 4 in terIA us "a Aae4oa" 44 h4u to fo- heavea. ~ LjkeWee ale- I «uj to ~~ 4, 'berry' taffy mlseoaoej ve the effect of the la gives me aauch retere- le 

the $4aaaas (10:11), Mor eith fhe 
yerC oncet fh, c pc. ta. f d. . "„ti „ i„-"- "~ ~~ ~+~+~ ~ f~- letter as' te place a tahe je 
v ref ja the hfdf~ & fh 0 "I aeaa, oat Wth the aaoeth eoAfe» a chuteh. A common gr4 v- %e 4$5lN Qoko aaid h4t%IEy oio je %4i40 %140 salvation.  am~ has bema fn our suidfft fur aad love~~ 
vear4, uu account of thP alit'tsatiull, ' 

b 
INR4 Ri4 fiho PISOC50 ometja 

of a number of cueml~r-, bhh INt~ er trsth. with the ansath 
cectjd not, or did not, a5liate v ith + e +4 44 SE~iA er ask fer ceo- cattle. He ajNO &fat (f e~~ :1~~ that Tj~th Il8 $&c a 5ttle tyvrrv , @Lit tl}i~gh pire appal ~ the A~fa church t ( kladfk88$ sod lJ~fitot % ~itin@, Kith 
Inau& jyrspk. r, ~ euuimuu)i-a&iun, ~ ~ ~ ~~~  ajj hid~~~ 

, 
'~f~ ~~ f the of ska 

bivefy in surd snd in spirit, tsotr ~wr ~ ~~+a f~~~tp i ' ~taeet~ and farther exhorts hist t J mv hand~ m a 4. 'etimuuial, tu be aM g404 to report tji4 or e%~ fo ~Mlha4aM bye p~ntM tu our ~~ng atiua, ' fn this directive hav+ aust wffh, . tie that f~ g ~ s, g @ed by aixLcfk t, lb, RLkefll of, ' ~~aj a hjIAeejf mjt- that there scatted the Salsa eood eonfe~ios 
I 

„. I 
ehultehL Lee as sew tiemlne rertnls 



M FOUNDA. TION. 
r 

lng lt until he was bound toachowi- 
~ 

man be born of water and ths ltptr- ~ flavory one adoPt this maxim: 
edge he could not deny its argu- jt he cannot enter into the king- "%'here the Bible speaks we wfll 
ments or escaye its conclusions, dom of god, " John 8:. i. Therefore speak. and where the Bible js sj 
hence he accepted lt, and says he any church which admits persons lent we will be silent. " 
will work gor jt. I take Bro. Jones into jts fellowship any other way Brethren, let us wcrk fnr the F. F. 
to b a mm or congde ble ability than by a birth of ~ater and spirit~ Give it a % jde circulation. Those 
and jnluence and predict he will cannot be the c]iurch of Christ. who are able ought to make a gjA 
o good work for the F. F. in that ~hen persons sought admittance of the paper tothefr rnelgh 

part of the vineyard. into this church du6ng the m&uta- My love to all the nrethre . 
C. E, HOLT. I heard Bro. Hawkfns preach try of the eooetles, they were told Cypreas Irma Tenn. 

onceoojy, anl am convinced that to repent and be baptised for the — ----- ~ 

he js one of jf no' the ablest l~- remission of sins, and the gift of the 
clans I have heard, and am satis- Holy Ohaet, " bets 2: 88. 
aed he wjlj &un no% todeclare the 8, lt is plain that any church, ' "g 

I opened W t . which requires persona to come to good meeting, Bro. F. l Young of 
lug to arrangetohavehlmholdusa the mourner's bench to Pray and Aledo, Parher county, ~exes, dufng 
meeting here, to begin about the be prayed for, for the remijon of She preaching, and lt was well done 
1st nf 8eiit~mber nexf, as he told sins, cannot be thechutchof Christ. too Br& Y is an uncoitiPro4+is-nK 
me his time was enid until that W e will next notice the confes defender of "the faith. " c&ur rneet- 

ing was tn have commenced nn the time. sion. People anciently were re- 1th inst. , but owing to a Mjhodist, 
I do hope the brethren will re- quired to confess Christ; hence meeting going on, we could not get 

port a strong eFort to consummate any church that requires its candl- the house until lmrd's dsy night, 
a dates to c+nfei~ 

ceedinaly mad at the start, bui a 
w~klyv May God bless them and Sjnatjons, etc„ instead of their better feeling prevail~i at the close. 
enable them to put forth their beet faith ln Christ, is not of the "one' Bro. Y. preached fourteen d)s- 
efforttg, and may the bl~jngs og body, " of which Christ ls head. course~. Vf~ible results, ten sddetl 
God abide with you and Bro Hans- ()nce more: Ajj the subjects of to the one txxiy; six by confessioil 

brough, and all the true brethren, Christ's kingdom were to know the reviouslv oh' ni the os 1 Vne 
and baptism, and four that had 

and enable you to stand 5rm to the Iwrd trom the least to the greatest. old Brtt. ~si»« forward st the close 
end. see Jer. 81: 34, Iieb. 8. Ho It foi- and tlat iiisnile(j bapti~n), stating 

ours in hope of immortality, jow» that any chumh, the members that h~ had never «on~act 

Bru. Y. tot)k his congas»:iun Acts H, 
hi ha in witli his ioouth the lw&rd Jesus. 

Regle SPrlngs, Texas, bs the church of Christ Itsca. use g7 e~„} 
aa infants cannot know the Lord, some, he didn't ask hini s ~ingle. 

r HE r'Ifr rr&'H or'' ('H'. rrtsI'. they are not aud cannot be mcui. question es to where the church 
bets of the church og Christ waa befor& %he 0avs ~if Atexand 

In speakjn of the Church of 
' Campbell. We went the'carne huur 

IVe have now seen socne of the of th~ nizht to a tank omar towil jeoae marksof identity by which we are and bapthed. hjm and two other~. 
body and one spirit, " Kph. 4: 4. enabled to distinguish the church Ho clead one nf the best meetings 
Again he says in ayeaklni OFChrjst, og Christ from the spurious church that lt has ev~. r been uur privilege 
44 But to make this~ XVijt siy to any of our faahf r 

to attend. 
churcht" C'ol. 1: lR Then aa there plain that "he who runs may read, " pr~~h~p» jp you «rc ~~~jog thj~ 
js bet ear boch, lad this body is the we 'jlj now contrast the teaching way, w'e ~l'oulh be glad to hsve )00 
chumh, jt follows that the~ jsb t „f the Sjbjewjth thatof~t rjans stop'orat JMbuaalld p~ach Mm( 
one. hueh. Butin tkoeul4t~ 1. The Blbl N Faith m th for uh. We have no preacher in 

this part of Johison couaty since 
by hea&ag aad hearing by the oar ba. loved Bro. Phillip~ mvv+ tch 

jng dj«AO aathorjty for Its+&js4- wo~ ot ~, " Rolri. IO:1V. Secta- California last wlnt~r. Think 
ca~0 ~ each Oe teAChjai CIOC rjaaS Say NSOt SO' faith jS a djteet Will be able tO send in a gOOd 1jSt 

jaes diverse &+ all othe' a gled bestowed OA aa individual by 
o na~~ or h ~ 

Your brother ja the one hope, Neat~Ay p ~a~el~~ ~ah t Ho} Mtl ofth ~pigs. » 0 I CA x PILL~ 
there js ao authority fecal OM for g ~ Sjhie cay& wgepeat aad Joehua, yezae. 
aay og them. . behaytjeed every oae og yoe ja 

Sot ee mu»C reaseasber that, the aasse of Jeous Christ, for the 
O'NcJJC 4A A I. IX. V. 

ae et w~ a ~a~fejt ~ tNljssjoa og sjAI aacl yo shall te- 
~jve th gjft of the HQlg Splrjt Iy g I Ilk ~ F 

tjoA of a gt)04 e $4} there ca A pete g  secta rjaae y N+ F 
Aot Qa ~ntergejt chumh aa~ so. yoa meet leay aad & prayed I am «ot amesaber of aayehurcb. 
there is a true one. Heace, lhe f~„@r the reIIijesjoa og sjas. ~ I sever djd read the Sjbie ailuch 

that t Ilare are aporjous ~ Sjbi H h ~ t III I ghpml Inellcecl reading t Qe F 
theA I went to reading the Bible to 

he Inao t the rightwsy tc b~cun)e+ 
4 A ~W~~- mVed, " Mark 14: l4. Seetathaae Christian. FrOSn reading the V. )". 

Sut ~e Once I 494~ 'SNI he say, +g~ QO h+jSIA Q Oaly aa and COmpafiilg it With t}~e Bible, 1 

rady toask: "%rher ji the tre ~tw~ ~ a d j ~ ja ~ am about «onvineed that t tie churcts 
of ChriPtt is r/ghf. 1 have ha reto- ~~ ~ wh«h y~ I~&~d j~ ~a~j~~vat~-" fore~ii~v~ii tt }'r N-iij Bap 

d st a ~ t ~~ + 4- Th Njbje says: "lg the@i be tist dcxtrille. but itic j. '. 1'. tlas jelj 
others~ liow take your SINs jjev~ with all thja heart, tl~o tlute to a bt'tter kn0% ledge. I wish 
~ nd follow u~ ctusely, aad ws will maysetu &bs baPttssd& &cs a. ~~ I was sbie tu Pa/you fur )uur Pa- I, star as ~I' "+~ ~i we~ Lard, aud j amia debtor tug macE; 

w thi Ao I 
' ver and take it, t times are ver 

be acquired qgjgy aj I pyt~~ to relate aa ex but j f you glaa a I'orcj 
&rat, every jastk4atjoa ice a pe~ace: thea, lf aha ehegeh de me please do so, aad I e ill du the 

best I caa. Wly 
&Wael u a&rjst'I ehiieh t Paaj, jN Ie jeagy eel~~, ~+ ~jll thia ~ 
ayeatisg vg the e~ gee ~m, YyC me 4o acl4 ryggg4 ~ez gg~ ~c, '~~ ' 

hkh ee at bajlt, lays: "AINE yi ~jam ae ja aay %ay oaate4Nl 1~ aaveat t gNy fof F. F. got 
I 
are uo alvr st~gers aacj f~jl'a- with raalaeicla of oiae ~ slajet 9. Kvaas, 'Nhajae a~ass js 

' 
mrs, hat fellow c jtkaeas w i' the There are maay mace 4Nbeeaces I 
salads, aad uf the 
aalu are bujjt Nfa the ~%AM aacl hhc4 ef 0QNho %$0 4eft QHN III' a Froiti talking aad ejreaahatiog th~ J~ Chrhs4 hhe~g he- galere arekele. l'. V. too, at ig Saetclv, hai~ laid 

jjl ~gve t I; agtide th4if Ia4t t baptjeUI afk41 b'av& 

It h ~ th 4 A ~ ~ ~ I hecu "baPttscd into the uasuc uf th» 
NClC Nayl 

l Leed J~s. Qy prap e't iN, th44 
idatkva of which je the  40 the ~IIBee ++cl Ii~Wltaof' you xaam live ivog tv |jght for tM 
aaea, eaalh04 ho Chschl~ehog ~48L ma. Ia otalt Ch4 N my sac- eatage et Chrhsk. A. YKKLANIa. 

~ala, Jegg taI gjaL: ~Kaeey4 a ee& j %IIII I %44LM MNgee4 that Kve4yai W. Va- 

reqaltlag evrg one who wool 
come to God bv the Chrjst to de- 
c)ar mjth hjs mouth before men, 
Aai which called forth the Lord' s 
benedjctjon on Peter O' We can not 
see the danger in this direction. It 
evidently lies in the direction rath- 
er of Amlectlng what the Lord has 
required. 

. Mt us therefaye confess the Lord 
and teach men so, that he may con- 

, fess «s beebre hie Father and the 
sanctt5ed hosts of heaven. 

How mortals do love to be hon- 
ored of men, and. especially of the 
great men of earth. But how ln- 
coreparably glorious and beautiful 
mill be the honors of heaven that 
Christ Jesus our Lord proposes to 
besto on us in the great day of his 
glory. %'hat jnehable Joy will fill 
ihe hearts of' those whom he shall 
tecognjae on that day as his breth- 
reA, hjs Friends; gor whom there 
are mansions prepared in his Fa- 
ther'a house. Alas the ov~rs helm- 
jag desINLjr and confusion that shall 
sweep over the souls of those that 
have refused toconfeM him, when 
they shall hear the awful w'ords, 
"Deyarf, from one; I never knew 
you. " J. R. %V. 

P'Rr&M BRO. h 3/E. v T. 

Beer Bro. Mr Gary: 
You wjjl please excuse me for 'be. 

ION late. a week % jth iny ropo+ as 
It has been raining so much and we 
are eo far behind with our work 
that we have had hardly time to 
look up. Knclneed I send you thir- 
tywne names, and thlrty~ne dol- 
lars subscribed, aad t~n rtollars 
eaih of that amount paid jn, the 
rect %Ill b paj4 the 1st qgOctober 
Aext, aoeordjng to my plan ln the 
F. F. Of June 1st. The report, I 
thlk, oxplajns itself. 

I hve not I'. ad titile to cork for 
the Paler only at our Lord's day 
laSass at ho&lie. I did take a 

to I~eta to be at Iro. Haw- 
kja'e meetjng the last week, with 
the vtew ot working some for the 
F, F„bot Sro. IIawkjns cloeed the 
~ Ight I got there, so I did not have 
fko ypottunjty «mong the breth- 
rea l deajred. 

tfoaaa only one F. I". g jngt 
Sat oNLee, and that was one I sent 
fe ea K. 8. Johasoa, (deceaeed), 
 Q Neer month's irjal. Sro. J. 
a aa oM and tried friend of mjae 
abaci aA ahke prea"her of the gospel, 
MNI %'&@lid have' NllKle h js !Sark as 
high ae any oae, had his health Per- 
8HNINL He was sot an F. F. ulan, 
he1 aeC peejocNeeci aghast jt; but 
al0t Johaaoe ljked it aad has doae 
a INC 4eal of Iool ja gjvtag it out 
40 4h htll@hl&5 aaCl I &044M aik 
%le that. lf you eaa aloe@ te aced 
8 4o wMows aad orpheaa, to ccm- 
5IOO lt 4o her aad lf she js aMe to ~ III' l4 she mill do ev. 

$5~ver I la geMiag 
80 eel thd as' soaadly 

aabeerjckr to the F. F„ 
IL ~ ANNe Probably you 

kaon' 

h4erhs Is a tlother to our dear otd 
heelhee . %'. J. JoaL, Sro. 
$4IN0a44 ~ he 4' aot like the 
K F. 04 Iee4, heC he hey4 ea eea4- 



Ste. Harding re~indi her that, church was before the days of Ncaa «dg te see 8 It mere T. R jf ihjs Scripture ~l aarrNI t th Ale*ander Camp&jl. ~~M"' Burnetf-. 
eae of the organ ln Qe meahjp of Your ofFer OF one hundred dollars No, Ijr, I do not think the cburch ~j) j ~arrant the mill not likelier spur any one to any was located at Bose Hill & f dance also; for ihedance isauthor- very great e8'orts; for when a know Bose Hill is the place wr er& ised in this 8eriptnre In the same agan ls as notodonsly ~kl~ In T. K Borne~said the gospel had colinection mjth the organ. And his «&&ments as y~ hav proven never been Prea4hed till he preach. it alsoauthorjses, in tbesame con- yorseit o e~ a s a event ~m ed there, and tben had to eat hi, nectjoa, stringed instruments, and him that he has on hundred dol- own w'ords bodily up and admit loud and hjgh~ndjng cymbals. gp lars Q no evidence that he has a that the Catholics do not pervert The repAf edj. tor of the EeeayeL the gospel of Christ, to save hi~. Qt R aksappmvjnglyof ihji~k Thechurch that A 'k i p. Plein- ~lrand hisllttle three ply gosp, i Sister's use of PL 150: i and her re- to ~t«clio~ hjp I ~~ ~p From utter overthrow. marks on this question. Noir then, ~ng e~p ~~~ e l~~ ~ Instead oF attacking the 3E~gg~~. ff, next Lordgs day, the editor of the f~ the days of Alexander CamP ger with "re-baptism nonsense" s. e E'emsyegeg should Snd himself sur- bell; for it had its origin 'in the attack& ihe perversive nonsen~ rounded in his congrel~tjon by a days of Alexander Campbell by of the 3Aeecngrr with the ord OF raan with Sddle, one with a ban- le an e ~amp e ~ a d thep ~ God, and jf we did not throw it in to. jo, another with a loud cymbal and cepts and examples OF Alexander spasms and spinal meningiti~, it «till another with a hteh~ondfng Caanpbell constitute fts sole author- Sew intospasmsof something much cymba) . and they should ail, sim- i y worse, which we would now like to ultaneously'strike up when the or- But if you really wast to know cure lt of to make it a deceni cnn- gan does, the Sddler drawing heav- where thechurchof the "Srst-born" temporary — try ~Fasting and pray- ily Qn his bo~ the ban)ojst 

thorn~ 

% as before the days of Alexander er jng ~jth all hfs might, and the loud Mm~ll, I mill tell y u: It was 
and hjgh~ndjngcymba]jstsslap. wherever there mere Persons who 
ping with all their strength, the had upon the good confewsion ~jt rorthesm~clfgt wouldhave b n b Pt~ for theremjs ionor chu~hesof christ in s, uthern Csl- 

The eighth annual meeting oF the 
no right to object, hem his words their sins. To Snd these before the ifornia, will be at Downey, August approbation upon w'hat th is days of Alexander Cam pbel l, or, ] 2, i H88. 8 peel al effort w i i i l. e ksjst r say, . I wonder irhe sincethedaysof Alexandercamp- m&ebythe man% mentt make 

bell, js to Snd the Church of Christ. g 
minstrelsy. Perhaps to Sll up the To fail to Snd such per«ons eforeor have been formerlv, GAP ~ lory, of this eweak ststeys» since the days of Alexander Camp- e~n' ~ present oml eternal tati'&i authority Bro. Garrison would bell j to fail to Snd the Church of naca T' he churches are requested arise and "cut the i n-win+. Christ. To search For Chjs Church to send messengers that we rriay 
f F Q d jd h jd by any ether marks fs to Q come a coll fer -~op&rat i fig in the grest if lg djd, he would, jt seems to me, work of the Church — saving souls be entitled to the same respect that y g g y through Christ. is me due him for y'Ange a~ and unlinked chain of BaPtjstsuc- Come, brethren, let us have a Sort to th t j«te i h ndlj proltabje waiting before the Lord. 0 V H d it'll It takes a Inan who holds, that to Most cordially «re all jnvjted 

R. K DAaSV, geeeh the three fact« of the death, 
Chairman. burial and resurrection of Christ, js D~ J CA~~& ~IN&&~. + ~ rar~r. orna to preach the whole gospel, and Hecretary Kv. Coin. that rN man can pervert the gospel — [ Ckt'ANNE Meooc'tiyc r. 

%re will send the FI~ y~Ug~z. till he deajes these three facts, to If Bro. Kend rick wtij furnish our ~oN t @jobs of Sve ~ «ub«crib. attempt to trace an unbroken chain dgTexas tate Meeting brethrea pp tjif the ]st of January  for of the church b4lek to the apostles. th 4zhapter and verse for hjs Sae-thj I f~y cents a piece For eveII the Catholics preach these Annual IIIeetitIg of the churches Les ev~ amId of the pa~«ee th~factsasearn~ya any&her OFChrj t ia southern Caljfcenja, " 
how aaaIIy see reader« they can t5"e. Then, the Catholics hav and «uch odleer« for the same, as mad fa ea this Alar. Thi«mjij hoM ever perverted the ga«pel~ 80 Chal " and "Sec. Ev. Com. " 
gId' toop if the /galp js eha~gsd to 48 «uch a NlaII gets jn a tight 40 h N'jjj place these brethrea under a ~tekly. ~ Q ehareh back jn the thick iastjaf obligations to him; for the) Now frleads, take hold of this Nse«of Babylonp hewn point to the can Ise that same "chapter and oII«r and Ixl«h jt. Oae brother ~ho aoenaa Catholic church. veree" for thejr authority, for thejt Is over eighty years ~ I ~ ~ town Brn Berne'tt Is the man who says, dlBereat meetlags aad orgaplss ji Caljioraha, «est aa third-t~ "the oaly may to pervert the gospel tions. Sages ja oae elIIb Ne the js to deny the«e three fact«. " His Doubtless Bee Keaa&ick Qdaks I' F. Hd %%M IIot tihke a ecxII po«ltjoI Mould even Bxoll4~ there is a If joe djgc betceo mjesioa. Aa4 aem our IxLIset ha«a Sob Jngeeaoll hot the charge of tILjs orjgaliaatjoa of k4» aid thea of jn Italy loc4lktQhs jII QQ4 perverting the 90INl $ $0r eveI th cxlr WxN State Meeilie far~ «tata, If aN of the Me~lie ef eecheabtahl» Sob doe«set deny bet res thai he oyileees; aid there & the F. F. moaQ «ork ae c55geoi}y oae of theee Ae4L He acbatts the Italy, a dj%eeaee jst the l«NIgths to jlcre«se its ci e« thi« tace ir«t. I exyeet Sro Burnett to they have already respeetjvsiy' 4ear eM brother dicj, }t eoaM sooII garl& «erne hexa what I have here goIIe — the they have trav. have a larl~ ejtealatjcm thaII aay said, as he sever treats what I cled oI the road to $4~e — but IIal~ yelNakeck by the dlNejyhee ~rite jn aly other ~ay. lie has when it axlIes to the asCIIorNy by lead to W MeGary, Feei McKaveN, leag ajlee show that he is atmo which they exist, as' the Iejci- Vex0 to let hi«teacher«see IIIoee Lhau @he that Iaderlje Qaeaa a4 s gaHA4 extreme hem the Place th hajj jeadth~ jsab u& PbvaeAmoe. St, a«Clue are ae aeh 4N'«reaee as thee@ js be» Rot ~lO ChSR 0 QOSlrteF of  Chl5Q+ t~e and OweS4~- aid of his reeIIaes ~ at aot also Me are forced to tho aal Ohmic~. He attack. s the I leaders of the P- P. M this gaaIe that, the sjjeoee of th» of his %'jlj Sot ~ ~INC 1Qsl %%Ice@, l pili«teace to ou of Qhgep aed ~ 
~zautiwr Can pt &l, it lhr~w. e)In w~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ lM» ~ IIe Of jato apaaaats aad meaingitiB. Prem e&~t hills 4 ~NIO 4@4 5NNll- cail% ha~ Qe Pliclie IIINlfi the ws& he write abuut Ituee ltitl. , Iaata~ eeatne te jeep that eae aot heeaat~ tt reaII~ nese aa male- he 5e4. Cud tV imagl Ue tits «hurzb oS» Sot eaNll« lt t4k~ ~ iy ~a 
%rh4~. Well, me hase one hua- ~ ~ ~I~ ~j + N~, N the M~Mt~~ Ale4 dviiartp to give to any aaahey- he eeeM 4eahtiSIS he~ ~ sot i'«ei, &~liat Qeg e. ho ~. jii tekj es +here the le NIIx4 hemaeeight hsewl 14eg~ ~~g~~ y I, eil~g~~ II elo. C- 
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From this time on send all money 
for the FrRM Yot. . ~nwvlnx, or any 
of our pamphlets, to A. NCOary 
Fort Mckavett, Tezaa Make all 
money orders payable to A. McAary. 
Please state whether you are a new 
subscriber or an oM one. Write 
~lainly, and give the county, where 
voor post ANce is not a large towrl. 
bnn't tnrget this in sending orders. 

N«)HARV 

k HAZSSRnt. f'H. 

gRF A. %VGA RY 8 address ih Fort Xc Kavet t, Menard county, Texas. 

ElDI1'OPIA L %01'k 8. 

The new' Ebeeadetfoa js stijl rail- 
inc at Bro. Burnett snd Bro. Ken- 
drick because they will not ride its 
new hobby. — 3fr~ac agcr. 

Djd Paul rail at Timothy and 
-want him to ride his new hobby 
when he w rote him, All Hcrip- 
ure given by inspiration of God is 
proS table for doctrine, reproof, eqr- 
Tsc44on and instruction in righteous 
ness, that the man of God may be 
gmrfect, thceeeehly Arnjshed onto 
~Q eood ~orks: I charge thee, 
therefore, bsfore God, and the Lord 
Jesus Chrjat, who shall judge the 
~jujck and the dead at his appear- 
iog and kjagckxn preach the 
word; djd het If this ls railing 
s tltj %'alltlng Timothy fo ride Paul s 
rI t ~ hobby, then the F, F. has rall- 

~ ti st ytiu «nd Sro. Kendric'k he- 
i suee yoe woa't ride lls hobby 

Hro. C. M. %'ilme th, ja gtvjag aa 
aocooet ef his )4jjlsboro IneeQIg, 
ia the Aft'eager, Ioentions Nht- 
jng our Iro. J. %'. Jacksoa at that 
Ineetjag. He «ays, Sro. Jack«os js 
a gCNMI I t80cher MNl a Spl%@id 
e rater. He also speaks of the high 
esteeIII ja mhleh See. Jack«oa js 
heM by the brethtea ja that «ec- 
tive. H jQ«hote has heel Sro. Jaek- 
seu'I iaeaae Sent ««venal year«, and 
he has yeeached a gteat deal ja 
that Qtv. RNthC4, &he a 
mal staac4 mell ai his oaghcxlae as' 
+asking b4 orna peeped, mheee he 
@i' Mva44or yelara, ji vaja ~Ql Q 
any Qaiea brother's atteIIapt to 
break hkas 4'~ ae «ae heAhce has 
reeeaQy' a44~y4e4 te beer 4e~s 
Hue. Jaekeoa. I &So IIot saeatloe 
ihip' tu ynkee Sre. Jack«eil, IxIt as 
a eaere «et of justice. La fae4, if I ~~hi yehUah ~hat Sm NQaacNk 
oakd, jaati«ed ef eekerrlag te it a« I 
have 54 N'oIIM he seel that III 
Wilaaeth's aeaaaraus mere aaoee Sat- 
4ee4ag te See. Jack«ea ihaa thje 

ka. A. Me@. 
f 'a Rf4CMF ~PCM PNA 4 le JXur- Nsae. 

4 eeM5e ~&ea Iih4er, IS «he 
~aNa haeIIIf, aShaeka ~ J. A. 

Ae egkIIIg theet IN ao 
ee~eeal ~eeaat Sw Ch» ~ of 
the eeyaa ta %nsnhlpi 
aad eaQI his atteitjoe 4e OIL MO! 4 
as aathestty. 



R FOUNDATION. 
~ Wilbe pleased to 

&I~lied exylanltion by it, of 
i, digeMace between the autho 

b„~gue of which these two or- 
u)gations exit h. McO. 

FROID PRO N'VA f OCK' 

&et BAR ACGate: 
Paul says, 1 Cor. 14: 4& Lot goar 

women keep silence 4n e chureh- 
for it is not perniit4ed . unto 

them to speak; but they are com- 
manded to be under obedience, as 
sligo saith the law. 

Concerning this teaching pf paul 
I want to ask. you some questions. 

1. It it to understood fn an 
absolute senm f 

If so, does it nol, prohibit their 
singing and reading in the church! 

, '). I&ms it not conflict with other 
Scriptures such as the following: 

]. Acts 2: ll which teach that 
'daughters she'll prophesy, " (teach). '. Acta 21: 9 "And the same man 
hajji four daughters, virgins, which 
(li(l lirnphesy. 

ft irt not my pu e to mention 
all the passages which seem to con- 
tlict with Nrst pass e of this arti- 
t'lP, but only to call forth your eon- 
« lu inn reached by comparing all 
wrilitures bearing upon this sub- 
jt rt. Also I mill remark that at 
one place where I have been 
ireachlng solne confusion ex4ts. 
'ill you do as the 1Lindness to 

write at some length concerning 
these matters T 

Your brother in (, 'hrist, 
O. H. MM~voca. 

Robinson, Texaco, 

I understand that ii iI ihe duty 
ttf every disciple, ladle aalu domal', 
tn take part in the worship of God, 
~~ that melodloas "hymns and spir- 
itual songs" will Ind utterance From 
c vc ry grateful heart in the oongrega- 
tiiio, ~ Ephor:l, ColA:18. But w hen 
it curries to ~ woman opeolng het 
ruiluih to teach as a public lrlieaker, 

r a a ruler in the congregation, I 
uricic rstand that she is forbidden to 

There are two lseaslsgs to 
t tie; )0 ufd pro$454sy l olha is 40 44;%eh 
r y l rt mieg the law of Ood ~ 
t roll v, e lie the other Q to foretell 
future e OCS i, ~, when Paul «aye- "I do s 
)e'rlltrt a w0ISaa 4 tiaraii 

ultima authority over a laaa~ 
„i„«„& Timt: 1$, it laa4 not be 
uri tie rates' ha Ch4 

wouicl teiaeh beread pu&ic 
aking aad raie in the eidershipt 

r uritiuy auQhority over her h~ 
at holae; foal' 4 ll~ it ~ i, r, i Iheae yoiiia ~eM1s. valve 

', r t- ~& i ingres ia palpabie oa~tt 
~ riit h w'e ka% eaas4 bedee by 

i y fair 
l'ri~cilla assed!ecg Agailla ia Wx- 

&. ulizia~ aalu apeliOS the Way Of 
i itic. l. iir4 mgg peggSCQy. I ILIA'r- 

r u l l I %'oahaa IS Qpher ia ChO Oh''h 
l to b» beak aa4 ace%I aad 

r';at ther is a 44MNh $Nli «pa ~ 
' this sphee fatti it eelaes te the '- r ic r of ~lemma'. ty wher she 

o4i oveegey the llae ng medmty 
' - ». uuut Qhy gee4N'ale Or «Xeric@ 
rite. ru& eqrtor aa ~alebiy of both 

I thisk, Io Ctae 
i a4 4Slit$ to do 

»af th ~ ear H44Ewary so- 
-r~ 4n4heea ae» feei hae wc~ca 

«o~ hsmtshavhtg Wtm te sty 
oa Chelm $4 

encoaraiiqg them to preach from He also says: tdoceaioial 4)s- of'eoatse, E ea54 yI, al did'QN 4 rostrum, we need not be much eussions, conducted by the right others; and beeaase my sins weta surprised to soon see them exercis- men are very desirable, but when forgiven, I w'as baptised as a door ing the functions of Alder, "and one man has so many debateeon into the Baptisichureh. even pastorating in "plug-hats and hand, it indicates a Fondness for IF ever any one started with a claw-hammer coats' and playing controversy that is destructiveof determination and desire to follow the theological dude generally. his usefulness in other lines. " Yes, their 8aviar in all his appointed %'ell, they ean't make the reUgion of if ihe Texas Missionary Society ways, I thought it was I. Carehslly Christ appear much more ridiculous had ihe right to appofat the lnen to and prayerfully I sought after and when they get at this than these debate, debating world be a good to do my Master's mill, that I mlgh4 Lexington striplings now do. Fast thing elf ghee ghee, the more the bet- enioy his blessings. My Testament preachers and fast women in the ter. Now, if it is ever right to de- always found a place near me, and churches travel fast toward Baby- bate to defend the faith I can't m when resting upon the farm I was A. ktc%. why it is not always right when- searching its pages, and when a hoM 
ever the faith is being assa})ed. of the plow handle I was medita- E'RO. V lfRO. 8AM II. ALLIBOV. h. nd if a man is a good debater, ting upon the history of mywaster, 
able to defend the faith, I am at a the great plan of salvation, and th 
loss |o know how he can destroy only anddivinediscipline that gov- 

the F. F. aqd tell lae if the Chris his usefulness by debating, even If erns the Christian ua earth, and 
%Vill you give me a few lines in 

tian 'Ch'urch has ~ta di~ipii'se hehas lay on hand tob dlsPNed PrePaMs him for the haveaofete Bro. J. O'. Harris, Christian, and of; I have never read any of Bro nial rest above- Bro. H. C. Rodgers Methodist, have Harging's debates with nther peo-' But perhaps I studied too harci, for had a hea to say about the disci p to say about the disci pie but I have heard that he is an soon I found myself driving, a@4 
side, and you «an~ttle the. whole excellenthand to conducts&chde- doubQ arising in mj 0. thin'g through the F. F. II. C. Iud'g'. b te~ and ifhe 4 aslr od atde4 t- not drifting rromnor doubting ers has a book that he calls a ing with them as he is with these revealed will of Ood, for I believed Campbellite discipline, I hope you missio„ary society brethren, I know that all Scripture was yfiven by ln- will give me light on the sub)ect. 

he is one of the "right men" to de- spiration of Uod, that the law of 
H~M )k. At. t. tso~. bate. the Lnrd is perfect, gnvertlng lhe Oreen wood, Texas. The writer of this thrust st Bro. soul, and preparing Ais children fee 

Harding, says, in the preceding every gocA cwork, bet drilting awe@ Yes, the Church of Christ has a eolums: mIt requires courage — from and doubting the teachings of book of discipline; and I do not true bravery to acknowledge a the Baptist church, for I eouM not doubt that Mr. Rodgers, (not Bro. wrong done to anothernd to repair harmonize their teachings with Roders; fnr he is not my brother the wrong. Most people are arrant that of the Sible; and Paul says, 1 lf he ls a Methodist), has that book cowards on this point. " Now, that a man strive for the mastery, yet la — he ought to have it and read it, Ae hwsdone wrong in thus trying to he not crowned, except he strive aalu be governed by it ln all thin~ make Sro. Harding appear small, lawfully, and I determ! ned to M lf lie wants to become a sian of no man of ordinary talent" can low the teachings of the Sible God, For it thoroughly flurnishes the fail to see. Then let him show whithersoever it led me, tha4 I man of Qod unto all good works. whether he is a man of "true brav might strive lazily, enjoy the This jxmk of discipline is written ery, " or an "arrant coward, + by try- blessings of the @capel oa earth, aa4 
by Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, ing himself by the rule he gives. eternal life at Ood's richt hand ia Jamea, Peter, Jude and PauL A. Mc&. heaven. 

The "Calnpbellitea" may have a Doebts continued to multiply aa- creed for aught I know. If they aNON aBO. BOLO%. til I became so skeptical that, whea have, I suppcise it is the Chr&tAne that*people with whom I had so oA 
8geawe, by Sro. Campbell. Sro meC with and shared their ca~- 
Campbell did not desire his bc~ p men+ invited (say about lI04 to beeosse a creed, but lt seems thinking of writlag to the F. F. every three months), allof theaame 
thatsome wiuhaveit sosinee that wh"h "~ ~n ~, g ~rom talth and order to partake WCh 
good glean has Fallen asleep They timesineemy time expkrel, aad ask them at their table, I could act Nag to erase the red cros's which llotl tnv faith ~as aot the mme 
their oread. Set le4 us labor hard Ied me of the same. I like the Sible had taught me dlsteady', tone of the F. F. very much, and and then I began to scarc;h g P ~ teri Epl paliaaN the position which i t takes eoaeern- that family I had $earaed I ~ bee ~lli~" d ~ ~ ing many of the issues which are ~ «t Jem~m. d M ti 

d k Ch~tl, fth t bllng mrs Q~'5 p pleoft whenI met withu~m~a 4~4 
that they m. iy lay down theil ha- ~y' is siagiag hymns of isvltatiea la- 

as c~d asd t l e the Chr4ti~ + though strangers in the Nash~ viting sinners home. ao eoe tete 
the gew Tes~est yet I love yo ~ a b~~+r is ~e throbbllhg of the heartg the sNilt 

agWmiad~ th ~~ of-ease the sword of the SplrlC which!» the arete thaa I. I was taHy eoaztae. h preacher vf ordinary talent aa- wc' of God, coat048sg earaestly ad aad wasted to be saalbeeeci souacas lv8 debates tu ueeur in the ~ the faith {werd) which was 0%ca with the chi~ II of Ooci. near future, tn which hc is to be a he ats. ueemiunal diseuaaione, eee- ~' wc' God aeeept me oa aug forllaer ducted by the right mea are vary I was broag~t up rather a@der bapkiiaa icosa4 «p beNce sac, as4 desirable, but when u&e mas has Sapt44 islaaaoss aad whea ia lay heM lee back. I eaqeared et0he su many dehatett vn hand it indi- teaas I at!yaMied eae ef Shalt pito- ka vaia IIt catee a fvadnegts for eoattovarsy 
that is o~n destruc'tive of Ills usa aa Nly $t 

i ~er ii~-c~~~ 4 ~F~~Iw~ " ~~ ~. ~ ~~em ~~ Qps&t. eat heW& aad wishes& ~4pa+d eoaid lad acme. ao aatherII4 This is a cowardly thrast a4 Bee. that I should be ~ eae f his iINIat eoaid I Iad eolalaiasiolse4 yf J. h. why |NN baca sech a chiidtea- Seiag i%~raa& of -the high heavea Co perkem this Ale pri keg thea ia the e@heof theme g~t picla A salvadea aalu seeing bar hi dire&~sr, aacl if Baal aa la sec4ety Itee4afee that any sche4aates aid a~~&tes aleeCie eC Poses CLHeC, waek4 aeC thy~ev~e my t ~~i y~~Wr4 w~ aigh4~raight ~~e ~i yare th 
the dark. It is o4eaage, if IycL stie4Liag aAer y Msm gtaetples wham he~t HIN4iaN is a of eall ~ I too SaQ kaao th lr aad %4 had iI a}I Ioed 4ial~ Salaam sN ef the laiNI04B- raaksh aalu ~ +se~ e ~~ sMt Nalth bc%a bagklaici aato Joha's arg seel~ of Ch as~ ~ if I @&& at bay4lesa, how ecsa44 I ha aec4. pied ~~ Caleea clo ceo eaeea hiINW Qe44ae 4~ oa lay bayCQm. 
Mleaa ef tht4t Sat et ~t the teao4a ~ Imt ghm eE salva%as ea he wee, pte might mp, sag ~ 



 
P4ON N a'ol. r. 

Moe. MeQery k lfeaem+~. 
The F. F. is being read ~ s v 

of the brethren in this count&&- s„& 
with very good Hleet. I arrt I~~, , 
day I bapt)rM an old man eightv 
years of age, who once belongefl t 
the Method)st society, and hy re&„, 
was immersed, not know. in& « 
eo ~ For what he -~ haptl' 
About thirty yeats ago err z. &„ 
shaken into the (. } church p f('), ri, t 
the preacher telling h)tn thar t, ;„ 
baptism waswalid. l pen thieman, 
word he relied fair thlrt~ &-e„r„. 
whe~n a@et reading a few cppi~, „~ 
the F. F. he began tn doutit th, . 
validity of h)e imnrr tsion. 
this time I visited this &ltd t, «, rt, „ 
and we had not r onverw~t }, t, t „ 
short tirnr-, when the ~ut ~f cr (, 

ct t)apf lory" %'rrs IrrtrfCtlrrf i tt 
hrLd studied ttllrc rculcjec f thfirtiogtl) 
and had inv~rtrigarerl it in tht ligtl 
wf Vcr'ir wort). )le artk» d n&f' ('frri 

cerning my opinion relative to t tlj. 
SubjeCt. ) told him that, rr- glrr &. 
an opinion ii c'oncerneff, 1 ti;t, ! 
none to give, but tt. at I ~ fiulfI 
him the '. 4rripture teaehirig u 
this subject. This I )ir(N'tt'tif 
do, larheteu)ion the (ilia tirtitlil r p& 

pressed hi~ willingnr ~~ tfi l~ i&, . 
mersed for the tern)~~ion fiPvin. 
which watr irnmed)ately )~ rfttrrn& 
Many mote should do likt xi~. 
Huccess to the F. )'. 

Your brother in l. 'hri~t, 
('. )'. . ))(tt. T. 

Cypress inn, Tenn. 

P'fir&% IV. . V. &IR I Irfr' 
. Vr. A. Nc'Gory: 

1)exit Stion: — Having corno acroe. 
three copies of the FtaM For. wtr~- 
vtorr ran say that, of all the psprr 
thai have seen ln my lifr «f ihir. 
ty-two years, these are ih» iel! 
truly Chri~tian papettt ) C. Vt r nacht. 

Kncloaec) you will fin a tint tjt&l 

lat postal nrhte tel pay for vier vgl 
uatcle ihatca r. l will try ttt gt t hi 

the»ubtreribCLr~ l csn for it, ftrr t r 
live in a truly benlgtltt-tf ldf: i 

where true {'htlst}ans art -t i t, . 
seen ot ha'std; Nod one thill' l» f 

deaf Ikltr %'e are needlrlg irfit' br f'r 

I 

tu preach the true +pt [~-I t 

Noulrfi rcr~ped in ccin larl t )h:i tt t l-f 

( OQld yOU Out perttuadt &rlir t r f& 

OYet And he lp QS7 ) kprrhc i f %~ 

eral, I think, lungs + itti lii~ tti t~~ 

f04 rklrel f lA&rd Srrd AU t tt L tlrla' 

that ha'tr'rrlrif the' Hurl % t* rtitt'i ttgtr 

life and have it rrrurt +tiuli ftcrilit 

and pceelng yet Mter, Wit rt ~ V ) 
I think l 44V8 fCNlnd t&rlt. t rt. Bette' 

%'hVnr l c. chubs apprttt r t, Cc &Lri 

! 
a subject thar is liwllrt'f ttf4, fly' 
else to ED@', ant) 1 trutrt ytiu ht lit hpL- 

! 
this+ wfth ua xtarvlrlg i rim )I 

! 
diu and Jeff l)SVis euurltr~. 

H~ )~turf. r tdt l% . . 'Ch. r srtJ&t, Mar. 

FrL, )'re+Idio &uunty. Tk err~. 
%)lt sign nryseff your frit rrd, 

&. N. rirrr lri. 
Marfa, Teras. 0~4 

PvW PN'k NIHHf&I' 

Are. N'eCerg. 
Nagl one 4a)iar for 

aeetiaoe Iny subscript ion ro ~ ~. 

F. I +ill sly tv yes, thst ) aRr P' 
ting cp41 sod rt rrrap' 

cA ~lit) ~' u tht +rt rtt 
but dp Qot ditncwmtioUc rttt pit 
8Lod Lo Hope', thlfn courrr. 't 

l am a sir:tder~ Or the M t & ~ -'rr Ir I'~' 
sacf aLg~v in that ef rigttr ag~ 
w'mag with Christ 
May' Gad bh*grs you in y& «+~& 
t p Sdownevi). )~UN l}'et' f 
F. Let es have Qse wealth 

ough + hyping ~f eterne rlld- 

J. C. Hlt k4W. 

HalleSsvN5r, Texaa. 

~I ~g ~ ~ ~e e~~n, ) f any, is not in the announced that I would IIO4 pfSee 
yeh4e4 e~ I humbled ayeeN lastituQon, but ln the pol)cy used at eleven o' clock a. m„oa Lee+ 
Nri vaa burled la the lkeaees of to reach the design. hll inst)to- day, but would go and hear Mr. 
Ml death, and ateee to walk in tlons that farl to inculcate the Rsshing, and I urged my aodleaee 
aemsam of life. All doubts then truth la its purity, are but so many io hear him, and thea come outed 

hem me, and Wththe cursesto humanity. The same ls hear me preach upon ihe deign 
NNIats I thea could sing, "How Irm true of preachers or teachers of any and action of baptism. 
 ye sais&of the Imrd, kind. All who preach or teach I went to Palestine church on 
4eleM Sos your hith ln his erce)- contrary to thedoctriae. taughtand Lord&sday, and heard Mr. ggshlyg; 
lea4-worcL" hnd like Pal, I now practiced by the inspired apostlesc he devoted about half of Mi dis- 
leek hack to that people which for- sre inculcating doctrlnee that are course to demonstrating that John' s 
May wereendeared unto me, aud ogqxmed to chrhNanity, and are baptism was from heaven, a propo- 
ser theln record that they have therefore calculated to thwart the Iktion I have never heard contro- 
nnenl of fiort hnt not according to design ofheaven ln the great sys- verted; the balance of his discourse 
haeeled~, and woe)d ssy unto tern of redemption, was devoted to lampooning i%etho- 
Chee as one that loves the& come hs respects eieN gocvnaeeent, we dbrts, and Presbyterians and skin- 
NI with us aud we will doyce good, maintain that it was instituted by ning Campbe)i)tee. Referring to 
4hae eland away with that which divine authority for manes partlci- Act 2 88, he ~rhd that Peter 
Ishaau, aad whatever ye do, pation, and thai the design of the meant be bapt)led 
4 all in ihe name (by the autbori- Almighty ia, that the righteous were pardoned, and he turned an 
ty) of Jesus Christ, from whence should use their tnttnence to Che ut- looked steadfastly at rne and asked, 
N4oebts will be removed, and you most of their ability toestablhsh and repeated thequest)on, is that 

g ~' the t~e P~nc)P) of human gov net true T but he was onab)e t ~hf~ and loving v~ ~ing ernment for the haPPiness and tort a word fmm me forIhadb n 
4 yoep come ye blessed of my ape rity of the govert~ 

g y y' awhile we M~ate this l )tien house, and if I had uttered one 
we would n~ approve of any one word, I would, I doubt not, have 

Setheeds, Ohlrr. ~tlngaspolitl fans ~t, simply rot b n'pne cuted rordisturb)ng ~ 
I EFFEII P'AO W BRo A I I IBO V. Party Purposes. But Christians llgtous worship. There sere three 

sh rid alw'ays act in concert, simW other preachers present, all p 
ceo Bre. Nc O~: N'horn had something to aav: one 

have been reaNng &he F. F. p yp Mt f r right principles. If of them thought that ff 
I Chrlstials coatend ohly for that had ~ore crace and less water t 

wellpie~~withft. I~dealfn which)'~ghtla Wnt ofcivil g v- it w~ld b b tter for us. 
eremeat, then all mill «ct ln per- fteoasummated will evidently ac- Mr. Raishing said, he had been 

~pllsh a reformation much need- ' requested tv preach upon the aub- 
etL Thai baptism is an act of faith ~ ~ ' jecMAaLptlsin because sorus of the 

~ oa the part of the believing peni- ~ & ~ ' membersh)p had become a little 
- teat, is true. Ctu Sible reader will ~ i t l h ~ 

' unsettled upon the subject uf bap- 
acsd ill eScott with cfear/y'NAeg poH- 

saaet believe the gosirel as it was 
l i && +. I preaehecl lwrd'~ day n)ght at 

Irleeaehed by the apaet)es under the 
i d 

' 8tovali Academy. upon the subject 
of the Holy Spirit, ia or- of the setting up of Christ'a king- 

dom te that faith, which is a pse- deca, by request, and Mr. Bushing 
ac~site to baptksca. a-as present and at the conclusion 

Aa ~poets hbcacfag 8eIooQ as ~ ~ of my discourse he remarked, that 
{lf I ua4erstaltd your ' he did sot ki w that he objected to Thai 004 ts the author of civil gov- 

nSCinst tbe design, hsC Cbe pollcv corns ost on Monday night and 
Mal la reachiag the cLeaigs. ill hear me upon the design «nd action 

hah we object to the nasal ntethod ~ ~ 4 ~ that hn would prefer that ood would 
~ r through imperfect liter- ~ i ~ ii &t ~ i 

rsrnvert him. l rerdied thai the 

~eyC So a «Sunday Hehqol +~re ' salvages to every oae that believ 
ehMag but the goeyel ii 1per}ty i ~ l ed- He did not calve out on Mon- 
ks ianna)rh4. Ti~ +acme is trie, la ocr F 

' day alght, bet Mr. Ckackay, a sap- 
egllakcw, as respects instltathmo of Ost pa~her, was out either on 
Rg tklh4, which are «et up Net the M0%4ay or Tuesday night. Cedarville, Ark. I~me yf teachiag the people the The ~eel proved that Mr. Rush- 
Qltitc ef aalvattooy by vlrCse of Che y'RELV RCCO. RQLLIX4I. Cntf ~ right ln ~ptrostng 
~m5mloa glveI to the aitosiles baptists la that locality had he. 
ly' Ihe tton of Ood. &~. JfeQem 4 H eeeae unsettled upon the sulpject &F ~ Bible ('oQeye, N~sy~ly coa- I have aever tepee%I the Itseakt ba~sNN for oa ~. ~a~a& ' 4OS~I, is e+~t&N' a ~~ oF ila- oF haS + ~re~ ~eeSW I llN I beyth~ Nx 8 ~ts. th, ~„ 
ntifttnsg isdispensihte knewterlge of hel4 with Che 4CSernnt cbsrebsaI however that two M th ns 
She gcmyeL Set is aaq y aa4 Llo F. P. Nttkha4 So yehilsh that, had been  IIleat curse to heaaaaity if th» la- bet I Coreport the result ofthrt t hst they w~~ received ls entree. The of a belief protracted meeting l re attier Cbe shaking ~ fbi ~e ls tree oF the press. If the eetkg Aehl aS H4eivlll Aea4emy, were before they s ~gt~ S 

lsseed froaa She jlrisseha asar She So~ of A. lto, ia Chei~ee shanti Ireeee~ 
S4eQF tree, aafi Iothkag hetihe cyaa4g. 
eltih, Naca the la ill~ Oa Friday ~~keg oF She 44th to a very iar ~ 
el Cheeegh LhS laeSktatiea lseF 4' of Jaae, I eommeacwk She el~ c I ~~d ~~&) ~ 
gnnctt valse to the stsrdeat. Tbe meeting, an4 the tHo a@If % as coin pened to cioee 
tgeells ef Che Bible College ha, er were very bsnycm their farms, l wresting, 
iirolg4 he, to Seaeh W tree doe hara Mr ae45eaee; aa4oa Iaaar- wesSOF the g~h 
4elae oF 4. ear AC 
4ele ef the ye4ate4 liSeea4eee. a Selrilek 

chal%, 

'h. I h%Fever 
IINttloe, we eaa San ae Se So yeeaeh 4he eel 4' aS eheeeh lta Nice S 14oehg ~~le Qlmm mach hav- cheeeh heave, ee ml|as 4lrISIeg, ~ ~~ a ~~ 
rigg Che mmeeiirest le vhrw. npen the enlkreet ef heipttem, end l J. L 
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: ~ . &nops)s of a sermon preach- 
, , l t, y J II. D, T„nf Areola, I)l. ] 

pf J'l: — &And you, who were dead 
in trespasses and sins, wherein in 
„», . past ye walked according to 
&h« t tnr~e of this world, accordrng 
i„ tht prince nf the power of the sir, 
ip&. ~pirit that now worketh in the 
, -pii&lrt n of ciisnbedlenee. Among 

we all harl our (onver- 
;;ii~ ii it) times past in the . 'usts of 
, &&r ii -ti, fulAlling the ~lyeires of thy 
i, -ti;tii~l of the mind; knrl were by 

rht «hildren of' wrath, even 
gati r . " — Kph. 2: 1-8. 

, irlinm: — Children of' wrath 
;»iitii» ~ chi)dren exposed to the 
z-rath of God. Hence it is conclud- 
t tl that every "hlld that ls born ln- 
t&t the world is born under the 
wrath of God. Now from this 
i r~lnise the Fo))owing )og)ea) con- 
to~ions have been deduced: 
t. The unoond)t)ona) e)eet)on and 

rt probation. 
Vina) perseverance of the 

-aint~. 
:h Aliracu)ous unconditional coa- 

x'f r. worl. 

how I protest against this prem- 
ise and tts consequences for ths 
fnlln~ l ng reaaoas: 

l. It charges God a ith partiality 
io the exerc)se oF h)s saving power. ' It charges God with the eter- 
nal eundemnatton of all who are 
lost. 

8. It takes &ray man's respoas)- 
bility and aecouiitaW) ty. 

4. It reduces al) the commaad- 
&nc nts of Qvd to unmean)ng utter- 
ances. Pau) label, "God command- 
~th all men everywhere to repent;" 

ut why «uch a eornmaedrnent lf 
itittrl has no power Co obey T 

. 'I his theory makes all the invi- 
~ri tu~ vf the goeye) mere mac'kery. 

A it@ . hould the Lord say: "Cuine 
t ii to rue all ye %'ho are havy )del4 

i'. it ~ knew they coo)d not conref 
s. k ioally, I oget to this pttln- 

. -t- and all these logical 4duetkoas 
~u~ it readers the Slb)e av- 

ant vf a judgesnt te corn the 
„~ ~rlde~t sceao of )+ustice that was 
« itnt-~~~ 4y rien Af angels So 'u~he hath app is~ aday)a 
it hit h he e'I)) judge the war)d )a 
f ithrht hy Oker esca whols 
tt~ hath ordairred: IckemoJ' he hath 
ii~~ll asslrranee unto rL)) eaea, ia 
ittat he hath rag4 hler fto@h the 
i M-" — 

Acts�)Tr 

L Set why thus . ~~Age the «world if ~a has no 58k'. 'r 4y llature to urlll or Co 4o th 
«iu rrlaa4meats of Gad t Set Ches 
w h~t does Qae text meaa ~ ~8- 
'}&&4 nf %rath by R4t ~are 
ll stands, oo4 jgHr shntt ws dtspae 
i~f it 's 

J~t &wily- — N aaeet~ @here ls hat ' & ~ «il ~@ad ae40eeg a %$4IIp Oe 
'i 4 ir& by Ilrie4480 ot e44NR T 

Pars) teNI% &heG he asks 
'r«curst ea: "Doth ee4 eveI a- 

ltlelf teaejl gee, ghat tf a Ms% 
~~~~ 4' hah ft )rN a shalae lk4 »~-"-1 Gee. El: N. 

~o~, Iateie, ka the Irrirmae meal- ie- vE the ~ (pa~~), mouM '"«h that lt 4 ureelrwg 5e eaC eNChe '-&r fv~ itk» aaaarBl aar u Coerce ""'& l t is ssakeayg tat aakes» le oat 
8e4 ~aa4 ~ere m eeeSm 

sayslt isa stlame to let it grow ages to come he might show th+ I wou)dhavelihedforthemtoh g. Ho ibis second na+r8 c- tbe exc~ing riches of his grace, proved it. I th)nk it w~)d h quired by practice, made these in his kindness towards us, through done them mme g M no p)e the children of wrath. , Christ Jesus. For by grace areye said so any more. I Mw a))tQe In this connection the a~i)e is saved through Faith: and that not boy that tr)ed it as R; it~ ~4 cnmparing the condition of the ofyou~)v~: lg fathegiftof~: provegmdforhlm: h ~ ~en ews and Gent))es. AF the be)iev- not of works, )est any man ahou)d very sick, suddenly; )kM ing Oentlles he says: boast. Fur we are his workman- mould die: he threw uo tobaeecb "And you, who weredead in tres- ship, en@ted ln Chrisi Jesus unto then lt was |known what maN the passes and in sins; wherein in time grid works, which God hath before rnatter. It dM not prove good fool Past ye wa)ked according to the otdatned that we should walk in forh)sn, nay, neither w))l!ifor ang prince of the power of the air, the them. " — Kph. 2: 4-10. one. The child saw Re father yet &irit thatl now worketh in the Therefore, we conclude that. a)) )t in his xnouth, and he thought N', children of disobedience. " — Kph. 2: become children of wrath by' d)s- was Food. 0 e'hat a bad example. 1-2. cA~)eace, and children of God by Boa'C you see the evil t Look, Th)~ is what Paul says of the be obed)ence. brothers and s)stere, lf the eh))4 lleving Gentiles at Ephesus. %'e had have died, do you think his should notice: father wou)d have quit~ Nay, he 1. They were once dead in tres- „ is joined to his)do). 
passes and sins. y I saasi quit. My letter is gett)eg 2. In time past when they walked ' ~ y too long, I fear. IF this is pub))sh- 

commandmants 
ac-ording to the coum of th). haver)aht to thetrMof life, and ~, I wl)) w~t. ann. Oiet Mal 

into the city. " — Rev. 2?: 14. 
wnr)d o&i to th i F 

may enter in through the gate strive to b 
the power of the air, the spirit that ' ' ' . That we snay be, hs the sincerede 

isis to them that, obey the com- obedience. 
f ) d h t mands of our blessed Havior; tobe F'Roke/ wlsEER xa'A L. 

h b h d F 
lth hi i th p f God 

and the holy ange)s throughout an I+ar Bro. ACcQar~' 
they become children of wrath by 

endless eternity! (3 s)sters, is that I am due you th)I year's subser)y Then tutnlngtothe Jewshesay: noten~gh toeau~ us t deny mt- t)onror the F. F. Pl~ remove "Among whom also we all had our selves un~)y and wor)d)y )ust, the ried cross and put me down aaa conversation ln times past in the and seek for eternal life — yes, ster- ))Fe-t)me subeer)her For the salne, lusts of our 8esh, fu)5)ling the de- nal life of perfect happiness beyond and l wi)) send you the do))ar sires of the 8esh and . of the mind; th)I vale „F tears P soon «s I ean get it. and were by nature the chi)dren of I saw a s)ster nQt )ong ago Your s)ster tt w'ra h ven as o hers, Fph' f)' . I thought had &t her agections OI M. M. Na+L. Th+ apost)e says: ~e all mean th)ngs above, and not on things oa Fa)rv)ew, Texai. ing Jewl and Gent))es~had our the earth. but to myaston)sh~t ma ~ 
coaversat)on in times past in the I saw her w)th an ageon on Che P'eN aces'a'a az a'alma. 
)use of our lesh, fu)f)))ing the de- back of her dress, fa~tened to her 
sires of the f)esh and of the mind;" bs, s u g how sad I f )t I eou)d Bw4 NCGt'Ã ~ Hoaebteaya: 
that is satiating, gratify)ng, saUsfy- scarce)y believe my own eyes. I ProPose to be me to eesd gee 
lng. Bydoing these things they all That superluous part woe)d have ne ne+" me ''r the I" IM FO~N 
became "children of wrath"~esca made some poor orphan ehl)d a + + o. ~ ~. "" ~ P)~w Ind ne 
awf 6j~Afl~~. Therfore, ii 4 very dreah these hard times. %Vhat do do)+r to p y F"r t"e F ~ on AM. 
clear to @e mind of your servant. you think, Nlste~y )~& apart a)) Wnd to t~ name A Mrs Sarah 
that all chi)dren of' wrath have superluity of naughtiness 4 one of ++@a capri"g ~~ty ~ ~IN 
made thernse)ves such by )nau)g- the easiada hre you str)v)ag fennesaee. hnd I think may bO 
ing the des)res of the Iesh and of Co elrter through the gates )nte the dater W~ mill p Mal g t swan 
the mind. heavn)y city t If so, yoII nrust ~~ u~+~~ ~~I ~~ ~e 

4c aox)ocN to have Che Ir. P. 55- 
how and shen does a person bo- I sax another siiter with a dark 

chickens, sell cilia, saake better |o 
of a youth. "For the )maglnat)on ean you, 944rs, ho~ can you ex- 
of man'a heart is ev)) From his ~t Co east }II through thy gates  
geode'. " — QOII. 8: Sl. See also sixth into the city, if yea do net obey the s ~ 

)a~ Thee )stheevllinmnati my ~ ify 1 )le~ the~v- seal) ~a but~ca 
Co work anuch longer. $%reae eg~ 

Sad. It Cakes p)Ace in youth~ not I heard a sister say, it was the 
at ldtteri or ia babyhood. IN'hk of )ife that erased her to d)y at & the rre~~~ step to' sasF, and then )t w'as the )ust of I ~ && 

t 
~ard beeo )ng ace)d of wrath. Cbees hthat kepther«t)t. The 
Fhel %heir )uat hath col~i~ )ast of the Sesh, the lust of the eyes, g& pry 

it hringeth f~ 4n: «Id 4& ~hen and the pade of uW ls sot of the 
)th In4hed. bdII 4hMth~th. " lath~, b tof the~~; the wm)d Z. gra~& mtor h~ h I~ James 1: lh, Roar. : S1-%. pa~thl a~ay, aid the )QSC thereof, fitrr the ew of ~~sC jI Ch ~C 

mh. The third stepisthegratka- bethe thai teeth Qw w)Hof God and~a ~laieh 
eaL)wra or sat)a~!hea et hast aalu ahk4eth forever. Voe eei4aka)y we ed ea the mes~i ef Chi 1th eg 
he4ega %orth daa4h — W~l kG tea- that Che ~ M Red lo act ka aay Q, alar HamNOea eaaug, 
Ialew aad iI ilils. " "NI Is Che of go&a. A ~ yo aors melt that TIrmaa. 

of Che Mm.  S, gehi IIQgr habit aa4 «enre Geek erose ae- IIo Taat eyc~4 the I: k Sat Maeee ehlMrea ef erath eeyCaMy t la Che areactive, ahWaN Chei ~e aag, it is a hei haHt, bet chanc%, of which he iis a aaemjer, 
+Set thai, ~ho )s r)ch )Il merry, they eeet %ait it; it ~eIM tM «U the e wIual ~~ 

Nor h)N gieat love wherewith he Chem. Jeeeo aaM, he that Ioeie hks og Che Ne~ ~ t 
loved us, evea shel we mire dead life for aay~aIILe ehail Iad it. I Ko Ilade a gmll@ de~ac I 
)I sias, haCh %uiehLelso4 us together heard a brother my to aaother, that Crlth, aud I ~ ~a@C ~ ~ 
&fh Chda4, (bg Nmee vere saved), 4obeeee «raa leo4; the e4her mid, QgqNe ala the g~~ of hl a~~ 
aid hath raha4 ua Coge4her. aid ~ Q 'Nrkiat a MINEDke- Oa- maCeeverei)y. 
ma4eaa I)thrsieCher ki heaveakg feet4hefa mmaoNN hamheee ' 

%irQ ef Che t» 
yascesle Chrlsh Jseea: ihatla Ae mesa i1ae eaaW Oe m» aeeL Wsmsslsss eeS 4ahag Ihs4egge, 



~ itnnlg~ed so vttnltetlvo aplrlt I am ln poor clrenmetaneee and We have eeveral good artlelea os Srn John C. Lhyg, 
hyellra aaeh other; nevertheless Crying to become able to reclaim hand which mill appear in due time. wood, Wise county, under dat 
Chap heiM to the line with theft the grand truths of the Sible; ~en you have the money is the Ju yp W wrf44a: "Bro. F' H. 
«remsents. hence I Cannot aSord to be wfth tf t Pay ou dek t D ~ou RolWp4 0 Collfnsville, 

F4t Payne In oneofhis speech- the F. F„since I coosidet it true to owe anything'. county, closed a meeting Of fo„,  4elnanded thai Elder Tant the "old land-marks, " (so far as I teen discourses at Bro 
oel4 say to the people present, am aMe to judge) except the mai- Xn ordering the Paper or tracts Mound church. Qn th 

heQier or noi Baptfstbaptfam was, ner of setting apart for their wotk wite your name PbLlnly, and gfve the ~th ~ven m~ con. 
ftcin heaven or men. To which preachers and eidets, as Bro. Mc- $Ntoce, county and Itate. fession and were baptfaerl and i 8 T. nt frankly ~plf~ tha~it earyexpfafnedfa theF F or July Vrefaffedtog tup ourbHefiror claim~, mywfre w~amon ~qf seta. He showed that the 15, Cfmegh he may be fully able to August 1st, on accoant of so much number, RejofCS %'ith me I 
)elrgalq koln heaven, ordained by substantiate his position. work to ba done fa the ONlce. will Bro. Rogers 
JIINueChtfstp was for Qc temAefos To the law and to thetestfmonyp Now fs the time to send fn your by us as a good soldier of the crm 
of sAae, and that Baptist baptfsm lf they speak not according to this clubs. Oo to work, brethren, and %e recommend him to ai). 
 4eaaacae of the r~ne&tfoa o f afse, woad lt is because there fs no light send us large lists of sub rfb ~ 
45gefote it ls not of heaven. In them. " — Isa. 8: 20. I shouM be ~~ CI ill t I Nac~~och 

Mht boyne a~M tha4 ™ 
w~f p e~l to ~ something fur- burden upon others, that they July 9th, p88, writes. . 

She 9th verse to the conclusion of ther upon this question. 
Qe 14th chapter of Mark w'as eke- May the Lord bless hfs faithful t willing to bear /~ah nor Jul+ Is) Q 
t4oe Scripture. But I think Bro. everywhere, and keep them ready 

' 
St~e fs 

Tmtm'dc hlmsfckofhisa trna- to~reveal& inthelmtum~ F r 
' 

g p lorChrf t. Hefs 
Qoa by showing from Matthew and Yours truly, g but h all b be in his manner towards th 
Lake the same facts recorded, and Isa C. Mooac. 

tcalved their papers. buthe hews to the line H 
a s e~ 

~ QN4 If IC was spurious in one pfac~ Hebron, %'. 4 a. 
also be spurious when ~ Iro. Meeaty has been pteachfn~ n +r + 0ah~p 

mtfQen else~here. 
9utfng nightrr of the debate I had ~r h thren fn df~~~f p Hope he will give it fa next issue 

other secret movements to rob Ood 
pleasure nf preaching to the baptism~ or a~y other Inpottalt „, and for celebrating holidays fn how. 

people, and took twelve confeeelona. &n~k, n ~esne rememher what 
' ' 

or of the devil. " 
a meeting Paul once said 8+re it fs Fot g I Bro ~ K Landrum bIlare and during the debate, and madam not nake ~rselves of the only on~eddeof ymrp per, wite waif Texas, under date Jul l NAey converted any one to thett +mb r or mmI~ ~Ives with pMnly, and be sure t send us your &Ces. g48 vfn t Na}se theology, I don't know it- me that mm~nd themselves name, not necessarily for publica- &~m a &~ mtfn at 

&ho™ 
Yours fn Chrfst, 

J~xns 4V. Z~cHwav. themselves and comparing them- If you do not receive your F. F. that after eight days labor fn Jrrly, 
~elves among themselves are not regularly, Please notftY us as soon eighteen were added: seven tg eon- ~ARTIST I w'c'ciXBleTEXC Y. wfNS. " — 0 Cor. IO: It, as vou can, and lei us know what fession and baptism. Too visit~ 

Now this Is just what out bteth nucebets you have %lissy. A pos- were made by lne to this eon~ 
aa Wth believing in a "water sal- 

Th Baptists are af'Nays charging pyg are doing jn trying to seCQe the tal wQl be sul}cleat, If plainly wtft gatfon: oac in Jun h n une, w en spent „™T& I d baytfseaal quotation. 1Vhenevet we ten- two days with them, and age)rr irr 

f an pQ n~ I once hea+ civil on our shak~ay brethren Qr ~rite u„short reports of your July, as mentioned. Het apart tet 
af Iaenei Pompfe, who was a Ssh- authorfty for receiving Immersed sleetfngs, and fn wrftfn le fderi by fasting and prayer, and 

h bl L h l p eeelnrlane ln the chore+ thep al don% "pnF' yyonr ptearher eo mach. aleo eet apart a ponng hrothrr lnrt 
b, c, he turll~over aehunct and m~ nv y fng Qp S~ T} dpi~for p bile appfa~h~ tothemfnSiO ofthewo~of(~ 
ap jumped a frog and away he Mm~l4 ot a me oae else, ad teelty is born of egotfs and fs T. H. o. ~t for the creek, and old Pumpie beNIn to "~rate" by Chess. 

him lych a th f~ ~h d P l "K W ~ A 
ry e a at Of Christ — $. $. Sanders, the "Sarrrson rid- 

%IN water into ft he went and ~~ f ~ ~ ~ ff ~ . die" preacher. Is now in a mmting 
te lhe OjppOVlte eldel d h ~ ' ~ t v The Chrtettan eatnptneetlng On at Franklin, Tegtaa Bra. H. Says, 

~ed Q ~) t] ) j Q ~pQ g Hatdf aad yg QQfon creek fn Chfs (pravts) Qn "I t ls on ly a questfon of tirrre ~ht a 

PoÃlpie, c4ttersalued net to be de- brethren ate dol ~ v~ Chin ty, will be Iollg o~ by the tine ILll prechers whoopposethe(their 
SNI4 turned bach, in the txitvaa th~ Paul ~~~ we gg g~ ~~ d this paper g~aehes fts reader systematic work ot plan Of Pv5- 

+ he ' 8 ~ ~ a g d hi h ff d Sto. J. %. Jackson will be assisted gefflatfcNl fll Texas wtff be stktved 

~Mto the ~~kh w t, I' 
' 

wf " &e never ma ~44k thi bg Sro. + J' McCay. and per out and will have to quit preaeh- 

Iver him. Mr. frog jumped in- question by pegsuflg Chjs IIwfee hapse Sto MMary will be here dur- lug. " Kf Sr. 8. does not grill hi» 

the wat4'f And cNlt An the tlppu- course ~w ~ay we cele fc fng ch meeting. expressfolrs we milk prove him re 

site «if1e ht e crit. Purupfe gttuod be a false pro het. We aF n'" thaea t Let Paaf aaswet "Set ty plealant visit ~ piled at (h), top of hj~ vojee. we wUl sot tnaet of thlage wtthont from sister p. h. Lpone. of Flatos- et 4o oa~ aStietions, (yea, "Star vier 

E J'! &measure of the re@ wklfeh Qe4 hath weeks to her relatives aad fries Thte ~~d frog remln~„me "e f dtetrthnted to ne, ~ menesre to ls Motet, l lane asd Mecnlloeh 
reach even nato pris g Cer 1th t8, eo. na~ and wae on her 

veraa, name their church after the I efaflra Chat 4@a 44elle ptfnefyke with her falaQS aed sesao frfeaba. oltlnance ttf bepti~rrr, mod talk uf;, hokchs Iaod, aad that if we wff1 falth- 
'~ef" d'- fngu ~p ~~nest C Sto J. S. Lee, of Madison county, riches than the &f the~ 

sing f~ v tl, "Nonm otial! refit&- y wtltes: ~+to. C ~. 0 ohfaaaa ha Board, for we have reset I a . . r, «urrsil~ ersey t uu ' ho@Nag a very IItereatflg meeting the reeocapense of the re%'a~ 
mw~ lh, ~ ~~I i th, I l %ah I ~~- "'u'". 'ldgh . ar 4'Nc&% BPci. Nuuktk'. diefae scales m 

I t tfolas up Co d C a ~ bid B fute I)avid aayrr: "l have never iefae scales, meagre ChrNa wftht the ytgh~&ugl forsaken ur hilr ~ God's measuring and ~aae 4I. &e44ery 4 Neeabeoasgk: the unwf4re eustoca aaeaserfeg ~re ~y obey 4h Iospl ulader starve, we will not submit to the 
I hwaae Sal sac 4e45ar the ffv&N bX t~ dead aa4 w wfn his Qeeachfag. See. O. ls a yg~~ huasmn maehiaIty. 

gM) Sce the FxlLx Foelroivaom. ~~. ~'~" , bet a Ctae Ia ~~ I Wm~ I~i M b ~"4 ~i"Cwh Cta wnf~ 5Ch~h 
p a wQtkMaG Chat 

OUR P&MPKLK i't' 

hIIC easyee4 IC Ce be Iaeee et ~~ b Ioholggg fjertI Ul% ~D Do~s Alp TMK 44~ 
~lag 4e me aLsare about Ape@ 
INL Xt ie sIeeh a veep 4Meelt saat- 
4N'Nee'me 4» pe meaty fs the rea- Mk/EEa, . 4s hem ~)~  
III X have areea «o slow fa ~mdiv 

e 
Naeyew sea I a W wish the I. Z. N~ IN4he O~ i» Wo M% eo444C Chap we have ~ I~@ ~~ ~g ~~llo~IIII' 
% eaey aam I ~m ft ~~I, aa X She I" ~. faQ44o seal ev~ I~e ~ 

IC %Slag OF SOM QN 40 Megg gpss 5gy gag+ gg ~+ ~ ~  & 
- 

~ . , OL ~ and thn Ihsysel ln a. See eaa. Keg VeKavett lh 



Thf'ough thy Weee ~ y V p~ I get understanding, therefore I hate every false ~ay 

a nsnsn$sbOon$ ) ~ . l. , l. &8k&. VOL. 4 — NO. 18, 

THE FIRM FOUNDATION. T"e design is not to eave them, or, tion of the person depend on their mandment in ~ p~h, n~ at ~llg. if ftfs the ~ I~sued aevi-monthl . ONlee ot +& uf&~fn 
ey can be saved without own think-soT Ifhe does not, hafs ion and are two gold more the chfM 

„w;, $$o $sss RloQr oa I$$$ est, I . q" g I" ods design "Many too ignorant Io ever try to teach ofhell than before. After Moody 4$$ $«h &$$d Rio orsede n$re$$$s, &sos- poo$f people believe, that lt ls anybo Iy what to do to be saved. and zones have taught them Io tell 

sfr it fs 
compromising the 4esfga. " Yes, Bat I am compelled to believe a falsehood fn professing rellglon p 

s, $, ~ „$hs p$N$$$ai$$s «a$$sua t$ss«, «ri . s wholygi"ingltaway. that he kno hetter. The young snd have gottnli them Into some 
caned daos matM. But he says further: "They have lady was rf t fn the start, but he sectarian organization, then Mr. 

TCRSL 
a 'cloud' in their 'religious sky' made her believe a lfe, or else he Garrison wouM have some of us 

~& oo which only a better knowledge of has been teaching lies all through who pride ourselves on our ability 
~omaha, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . so the Aaracter of God and the gen- his mfnfstry, if indeed ha has al- to tell them what to do to be saved 

k. XOOaaVs EOr~ea. fus o«"rfsffanfty can dissipate. " w'ays taught that sprfnkffng is not to go on after and call them out of 
Mr. Garrison must have a very dis- apostolic baptism. He knows that Babvfon, saying, "come out of her 
torted idea of the character of Ood, to be sprfnkled fs not to be born of my people. " Moody has made them 
lf he supposes tht we may deny water; and ' he further knows that God's people and pushed them fnto 
his purposes and desfgns, and sub- Jesus said: "Except a man be born Babylon! ls not that grand t 
stftute the opinions and whfaas of of saatcr and the Spirit he cannot Ought not Mr. Oarrfaon to have a 
ignorant fanatics and fflthy dream- enter A&to the kingdom of heaven. " pewter meal t But now I mill 
ers. And also, of tha genius of Suthemakes that simple-minded dismiss him and turn my thoughts 

Fmm $hls $lms on send ail mone~ f$$r christianity'lf he thinks chrlstlanl- young lady believe that the parent's to something else for a while. 
paai hist~ t h. MMkiry, )"tirt McKav- y o be so elastic as to be enlatlPd oPinion set a fde the word of the The ignorance and afacknass of 
t$4~foIM ~ Msi$$$ all $$$ ~$$~$ y $&r$$$$rs paj- so ss to inct'ude all the pfoes who Christ, the Lord. Will God hold many who cail themselves I kris. 

I ) 
" " "" 

&d 
have not obeyed from the heart such perverters of his truth guilt- tfans are also alarming. The$y are 

on~. % rite plailtiy, ant™i gii t the eauniy, tket feral of doctrine which has fess T Tom Pagne, Charles Watts almost wholy conformed to the 
toe n. Do n't fftrgee thia in ~ndlng or- bean delf var%5 by the ambassadors and Sob Ingersoll are hatNilaes wor}d. +nd fbdaad they saeNl Sot 
de~. Mt oman 4 1E ajgaeaovoN. Of the LtÃ%1. creatures compared wf th such to discern much, if any, dfereeiee 

Yes, what would be the nature of maneuverfng, twisting pervet between christianity and the world. 
a chrhthaaftg that tlight be warped ters of the truth as Garrfsoat I will here speak of ot. e pract}e 
and twisted and stretched so as to %Qfiasaaoap Tyler, Ratnas and all they have, vh: Pleio& every k}ad 
include every heresy' It would such. FH A' O'XD Ob' of. worldly performance is supi&- 

7 N~Q gg pQg Qg f bo no christianity at all; or such as Sut we are not quite dona with mcniad w ith devotional erarciioe. 
could not be said to have any gun- Mr. Garrfma He says Aarther: If ft be a political convention where 

Brw Nege~ p Ho~ebroeyp, fus- That fs just such a christianf- If God could lac Cyrus, hlexaoder, all manager of fraud, maneuvevtig 
Permit Nie g~ga to lay before ty (f) as Nr. Oerrfeoa an4 all his and the heat}leo natlolls to accoc!l. an4 chicanry are to be pprte4 ~ 

)'vllr Alf54N a fo+ thiags wh}eh sort want. h christianity ( t) that plfsh hfs purpooes, why should li they opaa with prayer, and soiae. 
Item to ~ to be Nizt detrimental is broad enough to include all the be thought facredfbfa that ha should times N red qo~gIL 
tv the caaee of Christ. The danger plug-hwtted Rev. Dfvfnes, and all sat ploeao Qetlg men with imper- aic for hn aa4 all manner of levity 
to true chrjegaifty seems to ba cou. the gay, fashionable and alfta of fect kaowledge of his truth to do are to ba soea there must be do~ 
~tantly oa the jicrease. Socta. all cfaaeeL the ~ork that needs to ba done and ~af ererefaea Ia t}aoee exee- 
ri~&4m was never aaora boeatfuf Sut we will quote him still fur- whichnoonaelseis doings %hoean cfseo the saint, (lf there are «ay), 
and determined than now: nor did ther: "It wu ur ~N tertuao 4oubt that Nieh evaage)fata as Moo. aad the slaner, the sceptic an4 the 
lt ever reeofve so much aid and once tA dfspaf a eetg dark cloud dy are doing great Semi fn this infidel all +nf. 
encourg~seat ~a t}idea who from the mind of a sincere young money-loving aid asaterfaffstfcage, 
t'i41lfl to h $4~fp}es as ft is now re llhdyt who wished to ba fmcBofllodp ln awakanfhg people to a k00%'f what f c~44 a T & 4 8 Iak 

lviug T that} t ueehrfstfan, b trafathatfa Md~ngsl wmfd adg oranaadth ir a~or~va- t„t The, „~tf, t, ~eat~~h, 
it ih ~ a}a~fng t ~}iofd the ba prozicfag or ratffyf tho Q. Qrant that their ug}orataad. 
'"Bid aa4 far-reaching strides sentence of condemnation against lag of' the apoetoffc Niot}v+ of ev~- t 4 &} M ~ t 
&hit. 'h a Nigeria uf ~af led E hris. her pfeos parents, who had accept- geffaatfoa fs imperfect, and that ~h S 

are sow saaakfag toward ed sprinkliag for bapUam, aid 4}ed they do not sooii to know how to 
+byfoo T}go who aaver rea4 believing the)T had obeyed the 4i oclvfse a eoavfct4 siRaaf to pto- 

i~e WMNea(t3 hteadenl, Cary vfao eoeaisaad. Whoa aekad if ed to and N~e aidreet: may ft (~ th „ t th 0 4 
(T3 Sc~peQeg aid g~gogk sha balieve4 they hal acted accent- aot be that others, whoprida thee- th ~ + ~ + 

' "~ Gate }eve but litt}o idoN, of iag to ihafr boot je}yneet, sho re solves on their abNty to toll sic- ~ &wa& ++g&~~ ~+~ 
~"e ~$Niat etate of aNNrw. plied that aho had No doubt bet ears what to 4o to bo eaved, ate 

& h & th pf~ }iaaa t a few~at ~ that th y~ 6 a th a~lob deal Nt le p ~t ~~a a~ at~y b akI H 4 a~ ~a 
Ervaa Cho . ~~~ ~ said of yoe, if yoe ace}oat to be fm- sias, asd thus the iwo Niay sep- 
vvod yyy~ ~ ~ wh ~i ve aaeree4t we aako4. Net at a8, she p}oeaeat each other.  happy laack whore my 
+nc~gg ~ ~ a4 gt th a~ Mpfiod, bee@Neo sly  ag His t }fho has any, i, }ie. W~we ~ mtho mama ~ a}~44 ~ Ne Na}}}}oaa OF phoebe 

Qaat if God oa}4 Me Cgta aalu hsi~ )g~g j~g ~~ ea the op~ 
Qhi y~~~ wh saw light which c~ to hot Sso, +}oxa~gor aa4 ot~ ~iathea kfage 

thea} 4e Qae Nea a~or fight a" ho 'x~~a~ h~ ~ax- teaeaiehtho We}aa}, whs~aee aeeaaa thoLN~h ay ~~awe 
h44 }s to compromise the p~~} ~ ~~~ p the 4vf} to re'IN a4 4N'rect 44 4weN with Jesse ever meed. " 

~~@tetl as tv the design ~p w k~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ave ~+~+& ~~ 4 aa Set What preoemyAkea it }s Nor a 
vf bag gg~ tp ~) t e~ f )t b t ) owa QhkQhg was /Ills» Na}}y aeet Nt a lot of hgaceaa4 Qk ~~gr to aug spirf Xg- 
$'ou$premise thn design of baptism f He aaka4 this young lady lf sha tanshslrs who 4e net Allow M hsg to Qo4. t t ls solemn 

es4 lf f ndlmtt that the t$tous believed her patents had aeliad aa- s@H~} of l ht %(hat a ahame it ae that yeeeoaa 
weal he saved, I give eon}i~ to wh4 they he}}ov44 thoyget tho }i%4 4 he}aev4hefr who claim to ho Chrfatiaaa have 

the 4asl'gn er baptism. bs right and that her ~j 4@~+ ~ to cia~ a «ot beea botcher taegh. t. Yet }t fe 
ptiaa meaae t f» gLooen. Boca Mr. %f ~Rhlsia ia eel t4Nie $0@ 

heeeioa. Zg, ~ pggQggg ksw Slat eNiohl 0 t as +~$ @o + ~ 4F e~ Nfaeesa, ka4ehs eeetathaaa ae4 
~'yhe aave4 mme} ta t toCaNy $ga~ the lawef W~efp hat ~ tM 4o mwuo a}} tooeree yahrtofCae~ ~ design ef lsnsneenloa ls lost. CI$rlst an4 makes ths eattre salva- thtng$L g Th$sy Igntee C%$rl~ c$om- ship. 





P'IMm wnmmm~wI. C3~ 
bgt ht say they sha lnotb t'ught truth on thi' p')int aghehasmov"l the. as moi~l the& ~ere Rim o~ 00 

pe ag ul socfetie. , the suppose&i date'erent bloods of the fs derived sofely fm 
c fn worship, the various f«tnf lies of earth noble or mand'nento 

gnoblp had anything to do with and that thfs PP 
hend' by the mind fn order to 

can enter e covenan . 
knot' one of the most important 

John informs us at the outset of give the act validity. For tosay, 
rmo d that as manyas recefved ye obeyed from the heart, " l 4E 

ufvalent to saying 

h 8 jHt. 
" . thren, "holding alsodeffnesrecefvfngas th i . undeft« dl l . h d 

mncludethat there gou wf& 
. d words, " alent of bellevlng on hf~, name. standing of Christ' - th ft 

Xlo no ey % ill gf ve one any very cf ear id f th too open 

&Or &atthew say% they are to be 
" just as true now process of g born agafn ~r of ass~j«$~ 

baptised 
words becoming a child of God, i)the ~r- For no quantity af wag 

th cove- 
' ' '"" " '~e are Xe ty were fgnoraQt of the pr~ching ber ofdfppfngs coupled wfth 

sant. (For the ba ti ed 
mvfle you and and practice of the apostles or ff monies ever m ~l 

tinly in covenant relationship y, and shall say all John had. not ta~n the ~fns to ever so holy, can cleans th. 1 

~. ith Ond. } hll, therefore, that 
" o ~fnstyoufalselyfor develop e nature of this n Oem sin, on)y as thQ jul 

bW ed I th rd Th 
" . " " jo ce and e exceed- birth I y s mpfes of the 8avfor's nfses by this act of submission t 

h ll ll know m" f th t th 
g: o g~t ls your reward own teaching upon the subje t. Christ's authority, the e%mcy OF 

haw understand the wurd f God 
~ oh what "great and But John tellsushow hesafdtoNfc- that blood that was shed for th 

Dt M th d 
" " ~~ has odemus: "Except a man be born mfssion of sins, and appropriates 

th" alien, and his induction in 
" by the ye might be again he cannot see the kin&em the same according to the p~f 

no~ covenant. 
Partaaers uf thedjvine nature. " of God " aad -"Except one be born of the Savior, "He that believeth 

Ir our sectarian Friends (enem 
Then let us kep the truth as Je- of water and the 8pfrft he cannot and ls baptised shall be saved, " and 

underst t aw as God has re tood this' O~ h 
"s d~ continually. Pressed to the enter into the kingdom of ~od» the consequent command of the 

%Plied it )hey would not be 'h front. Prese ft so hard upon the This expression, ~born of water and apostle ~ "Repent, hand be baptised 

they are. ey don't know the h . Th d 't k 
defenders of sect baptism thai they of the Hpfrft, " has ever been cop every one of you fn the name of Je- 

I d h h I& hi 
will make an attempt to give us a strued by both ancient and modern sus Christ for theremjssfon of sins. " 

l~rd, «s e as revealed himself 
in the ew estament. They only 

thus saith the Lord for thefr teach- scholars as a manifest reference jo When the subject has this prepar- 

fng, nr quit ft one or the other. that baptism which the Savior af- ation of heart, believing that Christ 

I t h 7 k h yyeshou)d not onlydo all we can terwards commanded the apostles died forour sins and rdae again for 

-h-. ", . ", " 
with togue and P. n todefend th", %hen he said: %0 ye therer~ our justfacatfon, and having Nn 

h t it ll t h 
s 

di- tr~th, but d all we can fn ~ttjng teach all nations baptjsfng them fessed the same &fore m. n, he js 

iideaswe may, andnomancould the b t lli ratureofouriethren in. othe nameor the Father, and y read to down into the water 

eYer, from such t ching ~faa into the hands of every family. Oftheson. md ofthe Holyspfrfi and~buried with christ bybap 

orat kn wl~ A d h h And upon this point I wfah t say teaching them to observe all things tjsm into his death. Having thus 

l hl lf I th l of that, ln my judgment, the C'A&~hn whatsoever I have commanded conformel to the likeness f Christ's 
death and resurrection, he has ea- 

Yet some of our brethren say, K%'. Herndon, Oo)umbfa, Mo„js This teaching here requfred is tered the new, ot ChrjaLjan Hfe. 

that such peypfo are (, hrfstfa40 as sound as Ale soundeet. It ls the Prerequisite to the hearing and e ~ now a new creatum fn brest 
j 

»&eiabers of tha new covenant of made up of the best talent ot our learning thai one may come to ~ ld A &f 

which God says they shall ll ~~ country aid fs open for the ~ bv faith fn his 8on Jesus Christ. P 

be aoqlh4!4t4 wf~ the law of fscussfon of all important Sible Repentance ls a necessary out- 

Va&on}, aad that we may t h subjects. It js of good sjse with 1N growth of faith and prerequisite to m p t since e must w4k by 

th~ln thoae thiagaafter theyhave pajPeiaad ehgnesat thelow prjee tebaptjsm. Confessjoa also must Faith in Christ. There js therefore 

entered tho ooveaa~t, and ~jve of Cero dollars per year. I have necessarily prm. 'ede baptism as a ™ 
h now so condemnation to th who 

them aipig us upoi thjr o~~. never seen a number ef ft yet that preparatjon both of the subje. t and are ln Christ Jesus, who wa)k apt 

ence to teaching, which the editorial the administrator, that the act may aher the Ieah but after the 8 frit. " 

„~g 4 wh 4 the knew nothin alone mere than worth the sub- be to all intents and purpose o 

4h y mht t know. If scription price. Sut enough for the understanding, or heart, of the 

thig is ggg gyvarai4g Qodes ertier Olio tjlsoe 
I 

Qod. » ~Fbe Spjrft jteejf basueth 

thea I I4uNt OoaS th t I h ve Sueoeas te the F. F„and all de. Christ as the sou~ f autherjt 

f~t my gei~@ajeg power, if I ev r feeders of the truth. I am in&the sovereign to whom he wj))fngly the children of God: and jf chil- 
dren, then heirs; heirs of God and 

~ ad any Why IN'gg for Qod to war fpr )jfe and not a co4scrjp4y ~~i+ hjmff for g ~n f4 +f joj t h f fth (+rlst if so ba ~g 
"Wa th yaa of oso who has closed either. thing sp 6&a)' of the Mmfn& a wesufFer with him that «re may he 

~ o Clchlt as 4ot te see that Yours for Cll Nhefe trufhf tor that he may be assured of the a jso gforjfjod together. » — Sel4. I: 
uch praetfoo wjjj 4ot save ~ W. T. Krgwrtg fntel)jgent faith of the subject so ), 14, 1, 1V 

Te@jag js thy pig thjlg ~g ~ Qranvjjjy, Tenn. that~ mayb hono~andthe faute BJ, ~BUNNUgg 
individual blamed arith the answer 

It doas m l od to wy verg soul good to see 
FHJ;Pl. AS(F ALVAt20S. Of aged Conaejenee tOWard Oei. ~SW Bn N Oar 8@t ro. e or@: 

~'"~ of Nf ba4 Calent cpl4 jag over 
~vier ~ a~u~ ~ Eachj please sod ave 4a4laye 

TNI ONI IAPTf03L the parable of the sowery (M+CL )I f pay for your valuable pa~ ggg' 

d ~~ t  th + 8 Came te hjS OW4 but hjS } that +O that ~jVed yes~ fn the fef)OWfo~ +atli~ to thfi Ofi~t  ~e + +~+ own received hfmnot; buiasmaay ' ' ~ j h th t&  h J. Z. eton~, n~~ subscrfber 
4"rNN' Reek'u of January, 1888, as dfd receive him, gave l5e power ~ ~ Juha %'. Ella r, uki subeerjbet. 
p4g QQ ~ apl~ intimates that to become the so4s of ~. eve~ t wo~ a~ u e~ . " 

W. C. Surru~ 
them th«t believed on hts name; paul a)se, i4 Rom. 8: I, s te O. T. Pigg, 
whu were born, not of blood, Ior O, & k w)~~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ JosePh Ptgg, Hillh«m, Tenn, (54 

B"t n th J "IY uf the will of the Ieoh, nor r4 the subscriber. ) 
"u+lba'r of ~ ~es 444401, under «. ill uf gaau, but of God. " — John 1: baptism~ ~ ~ g ~p j~ ~~ M. H. Buirusa, 0'ellla, TIjxaa, III; 

L%Chait of editorials, 1 see «a l 1-13. Chrjsjt thy wc bap44844 jI40 h4 moathe, (nM subaetjber. ) 
articfi al~z t~ ea&~a, gg h«t This brief deelaraikas of the apes- 4ea4h, aad this ~~I ~& 44o or 
&'&aatktaae 

names sc~n, m I dpi ire to ace yet 
i  Oa~l h«YC 5 1Jlrgt t ltt. ul«tioa, ai I 

"riter, aber gjvjag a aaort but Oodasa ~terf Ws tie~~ ~a~ ~~f~ ~ +~C~ 4(ak ~ arV t bii~hio Oebeet 
i~iated aggCQ, eO4ei~g~~ Wj0L t~ FILfth. Fee tO eVeW Oae Cht bt ir4e Of thejr jl ja th4 paper that ia pufrliehed by uur bteth- 

4iiowj4N ~~h ~%ra ~~ now fjsvas the geapel of CSuie!, he aaatier whee he aa1s: "God bo ~a- May ~~~ bi~ you ia ea- 

aswarm Qao qeee5oa, 
o ~ ye ~ee obr~g~~ Malllagfvl the trULll IG the ill~ 

& ~ ArasCiraaee Christ~ gz~ or pdvtloge ol beoeaaksg ~ cklM al tls loari les %sr' of*eCHae wkkk ~f, 
tisane i + ~~g& I~~I«iy ii wa Qygi yf og+gjig jail +ho ~vg waI lghg~~ BR' ~ )~ISN ~ ~ ~i S&&,  
4e of a he5ever for the t, mg ja ~IN~ ~~a p ~ ~ y'~~~ ~ " 
vf «LIN. » tjvely d a birCh. IBC it servaats of rlgh 

SAh is o@o of y~g s~~ was %04 a Ra4Ltlk} b, jr' ~™~ 
~aalu XauVLK 

ae4mea issea~ ~~ zg aaybLocwk Sle, fkat lkadkel Sio mba!ever ba alkaeke 4 Leg miQ seem be beeelh4 0 
t& he 'IrN ~ ae beMly ~herl the as' liavor al mt4hl ~ ae ~ ~~ae+ Ive beaNIN ales [lhWth. 





PIR. M POTJMDA. TIC)H'. 
&~~ ga strrFRILL. 

~gp ~, NOQcf'S: 
& I ha+8 asked he F. F. some 

tfs and received no answer I 
gf ~k you one: Please expfafn 

gohn 10: 9. 
Yours for the traN, 

%V'. T. S~~err. x 

Kossep Texas, 

Many QNSstio98 and g~mNlunfca 
tfonsie tothe oflice that~ n 
yeblfshed for want of ~gn 
brethren there have to 

select such as the 
tkfnk Wll be most 
out teid~ I wish we could pub 
lish twice as albany as we do. 

Scripture referred to says. 
I aNl Che 400tr by me ff any m 

eater inp he shall be saved and 
shall go in and out 
tare. " 

Remember, the Master is here, as 
wa» his custom, ieaehfng by Igure. 
He speaks of hfs disciples as sheep, 
iheA, Co carry out the Igure and 
speak correlatively, he calls him- 
self the shepherd and their spirit- 
ual Eood as pasture. And he also 
makes any one else who leads 
aright ahepherds. Bui io lead 
aright, ot be true shepherds, they 
masC lead through the "door, " see 
1st aad tnd versa s of the chapter. 

In ihe verse under consideration 
he pats himself for hfs teaching, 
aa4 calle himself the door. "I am 
the door. " His teaching, his trnO, his 
doctrine, his gospel is the door. %'hat 
eche is his word ls, and whatever 
hfswor44 he is. Ifhe fs the door hfs 
wells the door, and it his word fs 
the door he ls the door. Oh, hoar 
emiaeet ls the word of 0'hrist! God 
calls him the %oak": "In the be- 
gioaing was ihe %'ord, and the 
V(ord was wf th Vod, and the % ord 
as God. " 

IA JohA 14: 6 the Havior says' I 
am Che way, the truth and the lite. " 
Mls woltO he calls the Father' s 
word, beeaase he came to speak 
a44 hie Father's wilL He sent 
hfs choice apnetles to speak and 
do Ch44eaNle %'ill and endued UlRl 
with power through the Holy Spir- 
it that guMed them, so that what 
they syoke and wrote was his word 
aA4 0''s motd, whfch makes ft 
the way, the truth, aad the life, 
lMML the door 10to Cho sheep4QM. 
The ayoeQes, aad the Lord Jaeas 
ChtQt, alld God the Father ~, in 
. this cease, «ll oae. 

I Ia4eretald the I aseage to teach 
that delete 4 ao eateriag the sheNb- 
Snhd, body, church or kingpin 
of ChtieCb exooyC by heatiNg, aader- 
staa8ag, believing and dotnS "the 
4 of the Spirit of life ia Christ 
Jeeaa,  gaol a» 8 was 4eliveted io 
the eeeM by hlaehoeea andfA- 
4gkl%4 wMloeC the least 
i t, chaale or 

T ILllow She eBghteet cwW- 
alice of Chh ye~i law fN, C 

oire 4or that wN wMea with 
4eh lvaaee oF worhQymkedoea, 
cIf&ee aa4 biilmy, tijl Che Qae 
&4%8 Ch of God aad 
Ch» ef wiH he 

Tille Ie aims 
tbe dovQ hae barn Melee at ever 

since the Son OF OF God delivered to It fs not my provfnce to speculate ing the Ieepel, ln this ot any othe sfn-burden wf n)an an asylum of' or dogmatixe abnui what became age. , are eaved independent of the safety horn him oF those ~ ho died between the 10th gospel, by means we know not of. Aff men who are tn]crating and and 19th centurfes. ' IF I should do But now we have the gosjpef sealed d+Eendfog systems that are not in so I dare say Mr. AVood, or some with the precious blood of Christ, exact harmony with this faw of the one else would say to roe, "Judge which has passed through the dark Spirit, are doing)ust that much to not. " IFOod used any ether power ages, unscathed, standing before 
church into this down- to save people between these pe- us simply, plainly and beeeechfng- ward%ay where it will ultimately rfods, than the power which He ly in the lnminous blaaeof the be drawn into that 4estruetfve vor- now uses, which is the gospel ot Nineteenth Century. Shall ve ac- tex that will wipe oui its «postofic Christ, I have not been fnformed of Cept ii and beeaved by it t Or shall marks and deliver it over to the it, and do not mani to rin on ahead we reject fi till we can phifoeophile 

prince of the power of the air, the of "the light" and become wise with our Seshfy ralnds and deter- 
god of this world. In the passage above what is written. hnd lf there mfne. its bearing upon the dead referred to, Jesus has direct refer- is any way for the gospel to save who have not strictly obeyed it. If ence to teachers, or leaders of the persona except by theft hearfng it, we do the lat ter our damnation fs 
people. Ho, fn the Srst verse, when understanding it, believing &t and certain. k. McO. 
he says: "Verify, verily, I say un- obeying it, I have not been inform- 
to you, He that entereth not by the ed of that way, and prefer not to ~~+  +++ ~ L+I++' 
door fnto the sheep-fold, bet climb- get ahead nf the oracles of God. 
eth up some other way, ihe some is Suppose we let the dead rest, Mr 
a thief and a robber. Bui he that %Pood, and try to save the living I send you two dollars 00't wQoh 
entereth fn by the door Ls the %V'e can preach ihe gospel to the &ou will please send the F P to the 
shepherd of the sheep. " fivfnR and tell them that the 8avfor Following names till Jan. l, %Pi 

He that enters {or pr8tendsto said that those who belfevethat 
enter, for none can reaffy enter but gospel and are baptised shail be Mollie MK elf, Htmut. 
by the door) by cffmbfng up some saved; and those thaibefieve it not, Hpp 8 aNmn, 8 rl. 
other way, fs +hfreffng" — no "ffs" shall be damned. This is the beat 
or "ands" about ft for "ff out gos- we can do. To go todreamfng over Nathan 
pef be hid it is hfd to them thatare those who died a thousand y'ears o n ose «yce C' twm 
lost; in whcm the god of this world ago, or yesterday, is supreme folly" ants to + applied to&ardi 0+CI+f 
hath blinded the minds ot them Aff from ~D. 3 tothe present that tent, and for the thfttgceaie 
which believe not, lest the light of time who have obeyed the gospel +m n ng p ~ 8+d me two 
the glorious gospel of Christ, who oFChrfst and walked worthy ofthat e p es o ' ~p and Downs of 
is the image of Ooa, should'shine calling until de. sth, are saved. IE -h8 Jackson Fm y n one copy 
unto them. N %hen thMeeblind any have be n savw by f~~~ up- of "I ke and the Methodist 
leaders" rejectihe open door and on adiIIerent principle, I am will- I su~rf~ Eotyout pa&'rsoon 
climb Qp some oQlet way they EaQ big' fot Qlat is Jehovah s pretega atter thai ~tooting" and "barking" 
lnthedft h, ~ th~wh foll w tive. Iranyha~lN~l tdudng aNit, alike. tb tt talithetlme 
them Eall into the same ditch. %8 N4 Jim's it is too late for us to help I think that every stone hurled at 
hub tt tstopmaklngexc~fot them. Sothe d mnfaflthed~ you gains rot yNa numb rof 
these "clfmbers" and lead them Etocn thi back to the lth century, Frfen~ It wm &rough eo 8 of 
through Che doors There fs no ot even back to Adam, ls unalter- g I learn 
Foundation for such excuses fn this ably Seed, at feast they are beyond ~ of h+ 8 +nce he F ~. 
Bible land. A. Mc&. or fnluence to help ot hfnclet. +ol to ~ able  ~nd y us Ine 

Alexaader Campbell dfd )ust ~ ames ~ ' f g C + +I 
P'RON a. J. s. I oOu. what all other men ought to do who y that +f of 8 a~ve su~~+ 

~~t be ~v~ and to ~ve th~ ers live ia Pike county, IlL 
Editor PYrse Eoecsdatfoa: Voura s4Cer, 

D. SS. The dark ages n about o ~  c ep m~ 
N 

The gOspel WaS IrSC hed + f th -i 
E th ~ «8+AH ~rr. 4g++S 

the &Oth centu . IA which pre- ~and 4addy religion, " andhum- Ne Ill. 
~atted mach ret7atons snpersttlion. hied himself at the foot of the erose p~~&+& +&~&&~~» It ls claimed that Mr. h. Carnfpbell i a~ zght haC trle ~C t)gg 

n about 181'p to preach the 
of N Vow please tell me +hat' g  e y  ~ A Bro Ne&4ot'0"' 

@earns of the sents n ho died hc. I 
to' the erorld ~t ever/ maa wilt I want some ot mv otd intends 

tween the 10th esotery and I Jth 
l oPcn his eyse to receive it. As and brethren 

century t For I eoeeef 'e th un- Al~xander Calilpbell sac' Ughi he th FIM y+~&~o I less I am a horned or naturafkaed 
citizen of Texas I anal not a Texan ' they will sabsce4be Ae 8 so l aak wih t t 

But j f the~ fs no Texas how tben what it would lead hill away fan. you to seld a ~~ @gyp 
mold I make myselta Texan' Thh Hence he was lad away froil ~hof th ~~@wl 
appllecl Co the chufcll gives the Babyloo Coward JerusaleM, away I~~ 
sarge toselC. 8. J. H. Wuoo. ~, the ~gq~of Cge Co ~ &&+ ~ 

cleat~ sa%4% 400es of the Noepol of ~fig+  
All who are saved, Io Eat as we Christ I do INC ChiAk he IeC olea 

Nlay k sow AQsl Qocl s word» ale out of ihe /gal of 
saved by obeyfag Che eoeyel of Fell asleep with his fae Cow~ 
chf4lt Ic is ocxk 0 Power co save J8rusaieIIl Qg 
Scil l: ll. IC is lot what mes Izod ~aI ~C~ ~~~ Ch, & hl 
thfak hs the I~~ that aavea, bet dutv 
tW gosjyel — Chat aaalteIM, aalao4- ~t J. A- 'NxLLcAMeo~. 
N4 sIyeteal of Crath which J eaaa The Iogggbl la Che ~lie aa 8aha eo„'XWN. deQ~re4to the sake 

aalu 
which able g~~~gef tg~~ ~ ho~, Nrl~ 

is oa Che ~gee of the of ~y p Wto IIi$40 live Qyag~ g Che 
New Teetaliaest 
ly that "he Cluat ruas xaam teal. » hi~ th ~~ ~C ~ & 

p s wo 

There fN noC oae letCer of this gos- ~~~ ~ whi h @ iA ~Mh e~~ 1 ON H~ 
@el 4eyeI deut uyoa A leraa4et th ~ew ~~~~ t ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ y wa4 

Uamphett ot aep other heav% 04 ere fN the yoqyor of wl~ e ~ ~~» 
%ALA Tli!s g4%$Nk Iti just che Aa~ ~ ~aco che ~va~ ~e~ ~ Op 

fC was he$bce ~xawier Camgkekj wh ~~~, iL IC ~ ~ lo»- 

%'as bolFe Qlo sa~ is 0%%@+ ~ goe» ~ ~eve g ~ @~ lC. 
~~~ 0 

yarC or yeaeek Chat N eoaM have ~~ «~ g ~~ ~ 
heea kf iiampbett bad +Nehe aae Ho who ~04 save onshore ~~ 
sN~ hSOI %FO- aa~ w@hle4 jao4 eben- Sect be aaee4 hiaaeekL — EL, 



E B WZ3R, Zd: Xl'(DMM Z)~WXC)M. 
arhe admooishlairaii tol or at Mar's-hill, or probab}y on the Master's wiii, bnt «h „ 

) 
op' kA~E. arch the Seri tures. Paul le@ a Pentecost, or a e o 

record second to none as a preach- fius, or y n or if the dfdn't, some one dfd rI~I a religious paper that pm~, ~ er, gct miasionary societies were that was gocxlanthorfty. to speak when, where and as th 
d . A few more Yours in the one hope, Wbfe speaks, they are ~ p~~„&. , 

pel fs evident ya mern unknown in his day. ew mo 
EÃav LhTLMEI, fo t to heaven It isa fac 

M so ary 
1 Pa 1 d lese missionary socie- ike n an ess 

until the Frsx FoUsopTgp~ b &a 
ties of the modern stamp, and much Gordon, Texas. un 
better would be the result both at to be published, most any of o„ undoubtedl is where he Inds 

meInbers were willing to reap and home and abroad. 
post up on those questions that M Gers 4 SEesebroegA without Ood in the world. 

to sOr u the minds m ~~ion, Mt now many are to PlSQ& NaO. LA FfXSN. 
like their sectarian nefpl~ 

Tycho apostles wew coNlmanded to 

ja st Cited p~ fs not declared EQUI t want any controversy 

so doubt includes prl~hcrs of the mfd on the shakfig quest by 
f le should stam have~ reff ~fpwlththem for abfeserfbee of F. F. to mtiafy the every trae disciple should stand present tfme. 

The ptevalent idea that mission- mfnd of any one who has ~ up, 
' 

Chffit, but their own bellies, w. hos srgsoelettes must bs formrd incr- argamentsof a few nnm~; bnt mahesfrne, itis now. 
der that the gospel may be sent to as this is a prImcssfve age, asd the VFe once 
heaCImn lands, reiardfcse of how F. F. fs stfff gafnini ground, the aa they were enrolled upon the 

ome subject must be pest fntoeWry church%ooks, but in this we make 
O. H. Xc&wv(x g. v . a reat mistake. A disciple is a folks are n fected, f~ to my mind, nook and cornet of the universe. a grea m 

nam Rc&inson, texas. he 7here are soIae p hers yei un- learner, but how few whose names 
the 1, Lard from whom, or my own sat- are on church books are learners BAP1 INC 1NS /laT ghat, g 

t I «o dobt, should have the gospe, 
1 k hs hea - have observed more sectarfanfsm JkECFIO V. e to send fsfactfon, I would like hs r ex- ave 0 

out Isfsalenaries sou rs 
er welf what they o pa 

ou - f rsak th 1 aad to the teatiseWp. " "eehcre tAc human theory another. The og fore they start ou out fn their enter- Hand he has forsaken e gospe aa o 
are su for the more pleasant ca ng o aw t 111 f 1 BfM~ speaks ace ~ak oc&re the worn out theories of sectisrn are prise. AAer all our homes p- 

r- makfn . He used to preac e h th BIMc Q A(cat eve eeHl sot speak" like the Fading autumn leaves, they 
7 

plied wfth Bibles, every nefghbo- 
1 1 straighC. tead f all th members encour- come and go. Time ls the best hfs- hood with a church and Iospe gospc 

. F. will not n him, the cry of "eefresaQP is torfan fn the world, by ft fs record- 
11 cared for then wc11 think lt strange when I teff you raised, andhe fsatoneobranded an ed victories and defeats. the Ho t 

a feel a great sympa- enemy to the best interests of some world rolls along. ~v. +, ~at 
the M The cause whose whole time fs taken upin isbound one thousand years: the thy fof the Messenger. 

lV I Coread workfng plansby which todfseour- angel sets a seal on hfm forone 
hool Co the faithful man of God There thousand years, then casts hfm inb& 

n 4 boast of fs anataraf one. e as+ rea 

that rabin old man t'has. Ml- are bot hW congtogattons that hase th~bottom)em Idt and shots him 
sl ser in which wo Isake IN of ~ (of Nlclo Char~ as wo used CO sot a lsR+e sombef of just such up under a aeaf In ith verse 

rtliea. eall hfm). %'e woifd like to know members. They will not sub- thrones appear 
%wherever you go, the m rity very saac 

"All erf~re given by inspiration wftneas of teens and for the aocd 
those 'who have never made the % bile this Question see%Is to be of QQd fs proi fiance fof doctrfnc pf ~ These ~ufs ~ ~ ~ v aod 

od eoafamfon, or have beeoane a cot sg ~p~ ~ +r corrects% for in- reigned with Christ one thousand 
the best sort~ there ts one snh- strnetton in rlghtsonsnesn, that the backsffders. %'fth «uch a vast caa- 

ofour own eouairyasen liv- jeet, at leaaC, in ocr secCive, that maa of God may be ~~jscg, g 

aIxmt their salvtaUoa it requf~ that ta Che INoesef asodo ot Chareh works Neither wlif they endorse 1 I th 
Ye shall ksow wN copy the Ith verse "Blesse 

vae4aeha of Iefds at me to Cho aeaelsaios, Chai Che them by their ~ta" asd htQy fs he that haih part in the also the seed of la&eers ehsfeh Is drllMsg late the ose Isan I have cease to Che eonciuzfos I~ (Ch ~&~ 
Co each la thcis. X%@ h~resC ~Item. EMjaNN dos'C Qke Co do that it fs our duly to pefsoIN) Cho seclhd death hM So 
Cfog ls great, bat the laboreri are tariff 48ty bel~a the peeaehet fs sscl4 asd oaly sseh as pteieh asd p~~ but they(petuosa who have a If ~' elder w~ 4 %I~ a P~~  od df~tNt TIMe who part fn the IIIec rmarfeccfon}, «haB ~I Ilan%M flghostly start fh foMI0% A3t' sc'h LlÃ44 days asd I 55&a ss are earf'Ilf to withhold be priest of gyp asd of Christ ~ the eight beC for wast of chen the chereh eoiaes CoieChet hoes ss tIaeir afd, while aC the sam s~f &l s Wth him (Christ) a a aaIlelest «moest C of all wfth boche hav» ose common Cfme they work their ~f ~ yearN. I ~C t~ II the ~I~C they soon f~N4 Chfs woeId be NNf IIaaee is- aphoM those who are sot e t~- 

~ faff Is4 Chs eleaaeato of straeQv» thaa flsCeafsg Co a ate. fag ~ ~ fqafCI„» 
the e54, hfeh Ie t paged ~ the p 

pW Na of he has 4eNvese4 hfs giving theft ag to 
he wafta the Mew ho wff) @0 ~ t IMSsC of torero of aha - s 

t oa 
SW54 084 IalICLQ t lsea@s eel- chsteh asd thoIl Chs eea- resnrreetton ttii we pa pl$$I4 4 INNo blAst sosdfsg any asd aff Io heave. ~ ~'~I tothesafnta Christ in baptfam. We cas never ahtl0$4 % hffe ose sof fs as ply Ft a INOIlE sh+od of oriisls. Thg appear rea, be rafsed tfjf we are barked. 0's 
@me Is Chs eigat et Oe4 as aaest, fag ~ ~&~W ~~r r h~~ Nw~ru b are not b ~tiff dead, (4~ac ja4 as mech wfff bo Naised by )etier to TIIe14hy asd Titan' AJW very Orm is the Wth. gt t~ ~ ~. a4aalse mls Co Christ at heave as Not the peoplet hei'eosI Ae' ehee'eh theee thaC Chloe age soily perass ~ a~ ~ ~~~~ ~~& ur sfa ahiiisal, a4 Che ~Ne Cree Claim- eeet. Pet li ls hsyesafbfe to Co be lmrie4 wfCh ChrjsC fs bangm ~ b ~~ I to g~~. tff1 ~s «kaaa asy el~!ty eas hoeM of, the mold thea oat A asy kisd of aaa4a- "~ Eke of 4~04 who had have pot oa Che Itit resefrectisa- ~e Isilg fi wfff be to rfN. bsea b~~ fs «aCef to N~ eas lhavo pent fs Cho rst res aug' Chl~ fja wast of the gases. Mekl l ~ask seC AegeC eat IeC fate Iol~ ggse eh~eh |Ieay ef Che belie o4 He is abia4 INy @essa Sea 8w of alit asd eat with CfLrIfNC ia Io ortcfsr havhag beea ls seil4!hg ~ %kx AN4 Cabby ae4 h8$ bo 4% ChlNo Ihlao asd ~~hers to be rahsed they mast enter ths aha Iaeyei Co haaiChes laslla, whQe I +e + n ~~" ~b~I + ~~ m Sob& to tb"- hat4slsa dondnton or the deed IrsL ~~t ~~ has h40 00%4ry s baekis4 by thing wfff CCQ g Chsty +0 soC wfsh I f this poaf gag eas be sustai Ql hays aeC a saciaC kalmlelIIe of t aaaf, whfeh fst meet to wiM~ «Net . et show oe Slhhe thea away Ioss %e+leem 4» ~ whether l geaeralfy to ksow~&- their eoa~pC bg Cheer abieace. Che ~Ios with Cheque griuadinotber CK fs scrip- '. He hs sot vety ~ ~t~ ~~f  4'eChi Le~i~~t ~d~ghs ~ asdm th f~Oy 4nlhai~m. 'Shia hack Of kSOWk- 

~ 

Nsee the I 50mM fa 4NVMfag the SayyitC noh WN f hem Cho Fepe doNa. emnm tress ~ wehSt IK weed oC troth Q~m Psnt ~ed I em wttttni ts benr winch n m, ~ m d w ~ ~~t ttnn~y gg yeeyNN Nell Sam eee medea he ~ |ice~ ~ jo ~ tninnrn their Irat bndg 



bee h a mals Freed From sin t 
ore or after bur)a) with Christ 

and ralied up with him t This 8th 
verie cannot mean a political and 
re)jgjoua resurrection, for it is de- 
c)arc4 tobe b)essed and holy and 
gee &ms the bondage of sin. It 
cannot apply to the literal de&, 
Ae verlea 12 to 15 sees all the dead 
small and great stand before God. 
h moral «nd spiritual elevation 
may be included ln this state of the 
resurrection. I wouM like For some 
able Blb)e teacher to give this sub- 
ject a thorough reaeareh. Sect bap- 
tism my' be set at naught by all 
true S)b)e discip)es. The New Tes- 
tament must he our guide. 1 John 
5:g%& COL 1: 18; Ga). 8: 27. "For 
as many of you ~ have been bap- 
tised into Christ have put on Chrst. " 
Co). 2: H, "Buried w'jth hlin in bap- 
tism wherein also ye are risen Arith 
him through the faith of the opera- 
tion (yowef) of God who hath rais- 
ed him from the dead. " 

Is not a man raised from the 
death of sjn by baptismt Is a 
Method)at rajsed up out of the old 
kdainlc grave to walk ln a new life, 
a new relation, or is he separated 
from hja old sins by being sprinkled 
with water t He must be buried 
with Christ jn baptism for the re- 
m)salon of aine, then he can walk 
in a ne life, be resurrected, the 
Srat reaurrecOon under which he 
p&Noa 

No doubt thousands will raise 
thejr aeciarjan voices against this 
v)ew of Rev. SO: 6. I wou)d like to 
see PeW)am attack this view. Hend 
ob the F. F. Let the apostolic war 
Noob — )t haa come. Health to the 
ed)tore & the F. F. 

J. h. Comer. i. 
Pari!!sa, Idaho. 

P'NO& PRO. V. t. . A 

Deer' Jhm Me6hu g: 
Saljeviai that a, few tlsoghta 

ftaa Alas parts sujght bo pnsita 
bje to seine of the ~iece of the F. 
F~ I wj)), ju my weak or humble 

aaer, pen a few )jaea for their 
eoaakletat jon. 

Pot a itartjbg pojnt, I will take 
EkaL Os 11, "ha we have therefore 

Cy, jot ua do gocsd unto a)l 
IAe& yecja)ly them who are of 
the of NL)th. " Now4ceth- 
rea aa4 fHeada, cop umleiatamkhsg 
abcsut the how to do ~f ja, jf a 
maa ia hurry, feed him, jf baked. 
c)o4he jL4Q. gut g% oisin, aAd a 
he4hel', ~ "how eaa I feed or 
CINNhe bhaga t I havea'4 goC abythjlsg 
4 gl~ I met aave eaocsgjs to aee 
wheat I aaa ~s)Ag to Ioake p)eaty 
44~ this gear or sot, be%me I 
40 Wy aav oae~ ILad he, too, 
~ a%ig atty ar seventy%vs basttets 
M eta ja hj!a crib, or ita et%)ujva)sit 

ks4het wN aay, "I aust have 
Hrsatg let my horasa to aat, tf I 
h$% Oe Io a ha4M aaQea after 
N" N Shan% the caee, my brother, 
yuu aatlht to lo two hundred mUes 
4N'4N4 Coc thoae of the hou~ 484 faith, jf yam expect ab ta- 

uadokke4 aalu that hsdee ~ 4y- Aa4 See. D. wiii aay: 
+ow 4L4 Bm 8. Net ja such a dea- 

ATIOK. 
e condition . Nay be he has lo~ship of the congregat)on. She truth, the em~) of your salvation. " 

or he did not manage said sht'. +as aatisflecl WLth her bap This sentence, if we)) cons!dered 
e would have hac) some- tism, then nur brother took her con- gives us wonderfu) light. Light 

thine. " 
fession. Making some very ap- which, it appears to me, all ought 

Yes' brethren, if we will hunt up propriate remarks as to the neces- to see. Those Ephesians had done 
excuses, we can fin plenty of them, aity of making the confession with something. They had twitted jn 
esectatly tf we don't try to attend the mouth in order to salvation. Chrtst. It was an act done by 
to the ordinances of %he Lord's %'hen I asked for his authority for them. Not for them by some one 
house for satan tried to deceive such practice, he very candidly ad- else. They had done it after some- 
the only perfect person that ever mitted that he had noae, but that thing else had been dose by them. 
w'as on earth; and he, (Satan), car- brethren and some'of our preach- They trusted after theyheard some- 
tainly w'ill tempt us poor imperfect ers did it. I hope the brother will thing without which they could not 
mortals of this earth. quit such an unscriptural proced- have trusted. , That something was 

Now as to our duty'or obligations ure. If he will continue to receive the gospel of their salvation. 'Fhat 
that we owe to each other, kina these djssatksfled-sat)sfled Baptists, gospel ia flrst called the word of 
reader, we have the way-bill that do not pervert Iospe) order any truth. If then, the gospel 6 t4 
should guide us through )ih. This fllrther by taking the confession ovoid of trecth, it is not a falsehood. 
way~bi)l tel)s us]ust how we shou)d Neer baptism. Now, as has been said, perhapaj a 
do unto our neighbors and to a)l I preached twice f, ir the brethten thousand times, the gospel )a the 
men. Brethren and s)stere, if we there and then returned to hquilla, jpxx1 news of salvation ln Chrjat. 
would oo)y be satjsfled to be eon- Hill county. Christ said to his disciples, "Go into 
ducted by this way-bill through While at Breckenridge I met a all the world and preach the goape) 
life, it would Inally conduct us into good many Mends, and obtained to every creature, he who believea 
heaven itself, to becnme heirs of several subscrjbers for the F. F. I and is bapt)aed shall be eaved. " Ia 
God and joint heirs with Christ. hope to visit these brethren agafn it not true, that)ae meant, "He who 

May this be the lnt of all ihe in the near future. w'ill trust in me shal) be saved by 
readers of the FrRM Fot Niiwvrox ht hquilla I found everything jn me. " Did he intend to save ahy 
ja the prayer of your brother jb readiness for a meeting. But a but those who would trout jn hjaat 
Christ. Ck. I J. great deal of sickness in the coun- %'ho will answer in the al)rasa- 

try. I preached there one week, t)vet I presume no one will be ++ ' had seven additions, and induced rash enough to so aSra. 
the brethren to go to work every There «re doubtless hundreds and 0" the 8% of July I )e t huatin Lords day. We expect great thousands of peop)e who believe 

for Hi)h&~ Hill county; arriving things in that country, because the that Jesus lived, 4)ed and waa t& . . . ~th little band there are Faithful and ed from the dead, who do not, alsd 
e ~+~"' earnest in oontendjng for the faith will not trust in him For aa)vatjos. 

me th~ght the meet) g a M)- once delivered to the aajnta. The very reason that men aid 
From hqui))a I came home, ar- women are not and wj)) aot be 

rivjng in huatln on Tuesday, hug. saved or pardoned now, ia because 
g y~ ~ 14th, and the same day went out to they will not trust in Christ. Many 
jaofmoreva)uethan all the world" Obj'nC~k, twe)ve mi)~~uthof p pie lovethe wor)d and thing 
Sui the antjelpations oF the san huatjn, tooer "eampmeetjng-" Bro. of the world better than they love 
guine r&hmn wem not ~))~k. McCarty had commenced the meet- hjm. preach to the giddy and gay 

' sound g ing on time and had ba) tjaed three and although they may hear your 
pe) teaching. But the attendance t t t &a& Th att 4 vojm and year p)mdjng At they 

P j~ a waa good throughout fge meeting give no heed to jt. They are Aot 
b bee~et-M a))ed theh~ta and the ett tA waa ap)mdjd. ~ab t b 'Mvedyet Thegwm 

p e ha Ao ~m w %e c)oaed the fo)lowing Friday ship themae)vea and one aootlser, 
Soald for the geape). bight-ono more balhtj~. The and many other things which they 

vjng Hj))adam on tM TA of Saptiata)sad e)sabgedthejr meeting will not give up to worship Qeg. 
Jaw, I went to C bb C~k, ax a~p tjtMQ Meadiu~ayor They kbowthth a~ Sey kAm 
ail)oa south of that &jt/e a4 ba'gan hgggat and al th gfubda ete that God knows thejr heave lsd 
a mooting with my "home eobgrega were owned by Rapt)ate we bocoa. w)sj)e jn ihia state of mjlsd th 
i)on. + Th RKleotjbg ontjnued two cannot troat in Christ. Their owis 
weeks with Ive ~ one jh~ Thja waa a good Inoetjng and w willa are jn the way They wROC 
baptjatma ad two ~) jm~ Tho wj)) ye!L reals a g04 Larvae from gjvo up tho wotl4 $4 %0y k~ 
people were at least one nsonth be- the +1 aed aowb here. Durjig that Christ wj)l Isot re!salve Qsem )Is 
hjmin their farm wo~, aadb thi, ~ed ofm tjbg I m~AM that at t, thief~ M~ eaamiC 
ajche this a great deal of ejckbeaa aolse «ew aubacrjbare and slsaby re- treat. Thja )+ada ua to 4eae She 
thesughout the country. Sro- N. Iewa)a to the F. F. I woujd be word, traat. The dietjoaary 4e- 
KSjkea, of Ljaeatoise ~aty, a ~ to wrjteabout ~ytL)~I aea jO to be, eoa@caco, beNef, 
true eaye) ~ waa with IAO mw ~ Iwaee W~si~ the eheeeh- iajth. eeeQ4 to ~Z eA. 
a part of the tjme aAd did aollse ex- oa but IIsy hea)th ja ao poor that I wjj) give a CamiUar j)lua4tatjob. 
ee))eat preach)g. Sco. J. F CarAee wrjtjag ja a teak, aalu I wish to reat lf y Aekghbor esllsee to Iae to bey a 
Waa there aSOat Of th tj~, but aBd recuperate NeraAOtbee IISeetjAg. ghee Of Iae~riy aaC) I aei) )4 to 
woujdbh preach. Sco. arses la Lha oa ece4L4 ot treeL He gives 
bors jA Hj)) coeaty, aid I ail gjac) ~ so 4 pcoslleis to pgo %~thor era) or 
to )earl, jaj 4ekag much gee&I. ~~" ~~"'~~~~'~ ~CC . Itch)~ mage S 

Altar chasja thji IIaeetjag I Look em~ I Lave ja hiaa. I 
a hurrhd trip te Sceekearjdge, je Btee. NOOery 4 N 1: 

eoubty y arrjviag there I  poachah~ ale eeyiomiee, thai 
Coebd Sco. K E. WcKaight jis a wrjte archer aeCkeje Sat th» gee4 
gcxxk IAoeQll. Heard Ljlls $%aeh ere of the F f RN FocOATEN. 
three discourses, aa4 had aollse taR truth ss4 te be eoaataatjy kept oa whjeh to bane our ~~~ ++'I'e ~ Sa. Neeae ever ~steel j 
IIs044c Qf Sfo. MCKllight~'eachjjsg that eaR ~ j4 00~ Clsei are Rig 
jt ja eela~it te sag that he preach- a fear whe wjH aeeept the trail. Q ~~& j axyee4al 
ea the gospel of Mde4 earaseltiy tnalg aeemiaa jf mace |eveiagk. ~ jsRII500 ~thfg 

! and fajthfe))y. Ijs pe'eeNee, how- ~ tallest thai Mght, @cm She «a4 Mace, ao oao eaa 
e ver @he I004 broker I04 0IIO fhc4 Uhat theft 4045 alta eve 
what behead the seecs4 ja reeeiv- Fau) ja Lia &her to the Epho. &. &~ 
ilsg yereoaa 5'em the aja~ 1t ehspttN' Mhg LSth ve~ ua aa)vatjoa ia 
tjo4, Os Lcll04 0 4g ieh4 0 8p age: II &bc~ ye aSN tF4', 
adust lady e'as tcseejvec) jato the fe4- aber that ye heat@ the mmj of, aajvatjob 



~ ~~- w sante here is mine: R. h this week in a debate with Elder In ~Qeg he' yeMkcation, writ ~lath ~~ ~ I~at». Long, Chathrld, Tess& fnorderto Cayee, Primitive Baptist. Have oalyononesldeofyonrpaper, writs w~k ~ as n as not learned the result, but am cer- pMn)y and be sure to send uq) y we have SOL Is ~ t at circumstances will admit. yotir tipa predicated on certain condi- B~. Mc(gary I have often wished tain it was foreerdained that Bro. name, not necessari)y for publica t)mat It~&iniy ia B au~, if sinceI metyou atthe Eanisd~ O. shou)deome outallright)hthe tionpbutasa matter of a~faith there are no conditions then pne is @LA' that I could have ano'ther op If you do not receive your F F and of giving you &he han& of a ' regu)ar)y p)ease no 
po tu ity ot meetinl' you again, I l Q E t f I 

w cpu)d not thea be judged brother who can, in a)l good con- " as vou caa, aad )ej 4 kno . cetllag to our works, which lscon- science with the fear of God before meeting: he 5na)ly came on and ' 
b 

' 
h . 

l 
a 

trdryto the scriptures. Everyone me~andhls word to suPPort me& Cook ehargeof the meetltfg, set the 
ows en o~ a)l that I have ~n fmm congregation to work, pnd had four your pen ~ and wil) sax to yeu a)l ten. that righteousness, or gotttt works of ihe P |; that g shall lose no op added by baptlsttt. 

are esjoined as conditions of ac- portunity of doing good for the I went from Libertp Hill to Flor- ' g &w nit' «Otn 
ceoCaace with God. XTow if one cause we love by extending its cir- ence to help Brp. I. incoln ln a meet os on gue runty, saX~: "I 
must trust in Chr)st for salvation, . 

b ing, C)osed there te4ay: cu)at)on. 
~ sd must Crust areordlng to the k. „hew to the~line, let therItips to the congregation, 18 of them by ti & C Cb 

" P' 
promises of Christ, then it Fo))ows Fall where they may. yp preach the baptism. Bro. Lincoln is an able 

ith i as eireas mathematicaldemonstra- ward; be instant in season and out preacher, but acta inconsistent in 
t)oa that those who claim to have of season, Reprove, rebuke, ex- some th)ngs. One was, there was a Correspondents p)ease have pa- rssted in Christ w)thout trusting hoH with o g su%6ng V Baptist who came forward during Clence. Having been absent from g tenne, be true to Ood'4 word, )et M% promises, and on his own cond)- come what «f)) Then when ypur the met ting whom Bro. Lincoln '4 «uP ed ave never trusted in him at )ffe'4 work ls about to Pnd, you can recognlged as being a Christian with c ntinued feeb)e health, haI with n)d Paul exclaim: I have said he would take him on his bap cauSed me to neg)eet some. I will Thea cd Christ ever Promise to f ught a g d ~t, I have Sn)s ed tlsm, t he baptised him. The endeavor to answer a)l in a short my course, I have kept the faith. time. forglv aay one~s sin% ia answer to Then p crown wi)l be ypurs Bible gi us no more authority to 
praynr ace mourner-bench, anxious t)ur eongrrgation meets every hap'Ase a Christian than It does ~ h Baptist preacher in Hillrous. seat or altar of prayer f Did he Inrd's dsy t" attend the worship baby and to be consistent It looks ty, said thaC Paul spoke by Ibs ever promise to give any one re snd & s&oy &'s w« ~us I"e like ro. Lincoln has as mush au- Bpfrlt and the reason why h+ did rhurrh is at work edifying itself ln Ihorlty to baptlse children as those Ilglon In answer to prayerr If he lo„e wiiho„t any of- the m~ern h h I so was that the Pope of Rome hsd did apt then noone ever trushd improvements of man. Qrishing tlana I hop our brethren will the Bible)ocked up~ thatthep in him at aay such mme aad place. you success& I will close. learn to be consistent. pie eould no't get it- Referenrss 

g. D. T~~. glvea if required. 
aiy where ebs, aad pray for re)ig Ch ti )d, Text . S. Mcguire. jt. 

q egg y Btos Vs He Harperf or 8 i i labor, ~th ys)mgygo t~usg ia the Hill county, writes that he has just coaaaadeeatspf men and aot ln ~. v ops-v Sa&Vka A) aao z Z IM I t t t ll returned hem a visit tp Brpea N'CONF F. les) wan you t0 lie Cht}at at al); for Christ aever prosn- 
QMNAlgil the F F what Fe)l/~hip ounty Wh'Ilo there he PFPacheti iss4 & forgive Chem In any such yonrs of tbe I8th I st & Isla ~ Bible sense; if it was Itrao- ~ teer times and baptlseli one. way. Itis imPoeeible they eoeM ~~i ')"'~ 

th 
"e™~~ tleed ia the days of the aPost)es am glad th~ B~ H. h+, 

r 
t~la ~~t wht» ~dog thu Founnavlom. The b u, orwlmm b n b. P I tb ~t'himsnd ~thos ~rk- P ~vers, my ua~ M hod p w~ tom p ~Qg up ~In h}s bod at ~ sidg a song, Nfl of the 4)sters and young btotherp aad you %'ill 4se- doa oa sech eosdltlos. Is their case +~  ~   ~ 

btthren pass around aad give him c~~ theN1 s~sg b tthepNm)&OF tl to t. )s ifh, h~ ~ ey egg ando One p teu4 tNltus anoti~ mea: asd either very igaorast or ~~ ~e b~, t ~ th ~ l th t i ta t& i 
at a certain subscriber in tMI vPry wicked sled at that. ~} th t Il ~ th t the examI)e for the Fide~ st t ~h~ to t ke the F F ~t Itisa ~th that ao maa cas ~ ~v~~~ v~ &1~&+~~ npEtheE)dersfprthecoa gatioa. OF the~toee, and gave aahis trlNt AlriNC fp asgQLlsg sot Ilcola tl ~ th ~~ t I ~ +~ answer O. % 8T lot:44 reasos h ls a Baptist pteachor  y allloag ~Wt '~l~  ~ the ~lees of that paper by ealliag aad doesa't Seed lt ia his buaineeL thlsls which he has sot yccsajled. ~ + 8 ~ ~ Th)s quesUOA has been answered No IIlaa likes to dig his own grave. iV' ~t eVels aak h)Nl Alf thlllgS I g~g lad tO apte Q~t NOF 

la r ~~AS ~@'t- Thr 4 SO That Preacher, )lke many Oth~ 4 hNs Sot prOIS)~ ~t tO trust Cathe ~184 ~ lf ~~ 
ex~pie ia the ~ for the prac- Baptistsp prefers darka ioF ~re we oas sots I as J persoss ' ~ ss abo v a)) Qded ~ g F $ S g F ha~ b s 4~iv~. so d bt, ~ a~i; ~4 they'd ~ we~i ~la~h 1~4 a~ Ma 14 thlakisg they trssted is Aariat expect ls Qse %tate that yes wN a ay st %4 im t Ll~y Hill, lhrl))lam~ whl)e os)y trssasg the falas Fe~ ohse, re aha& os, eoaity. The attoedasce was gal% 

ChfilLt. OQF cosideace Inllst b is 
~ 

Iestatkoss of IQes concersidg ~which is osrtals)y ls )I~~ is 88~ ~gg p Mp w I%Noh isCerest wai slaalf %444 K)e& A PHD"I'L his prolnlses, asd dot ln the prols- MMe p a ) ls ~411 8is WR4 ea phd)toms Sro. O. !eh ses of men. How fooli~h asd us isg or syceklagof ~war beotilet. t. 'Pe altll seams oe' 'ram szeawg Uberty Hill for Event, Coryeil ressosable it iI for mPn ~ho c)aim ' I have sow asogler servos, sub. PAlLY. eosaty, to debate with Kkl. ~'aye to have men~ and )earning: add to j t. The SherS Bed asd X 1 cop ~:::: 1 a primitive Basket. By-the-bX follow the A. ri)8tures, tv rmwive as artow g 
e of the 

Ssch pe F d lf, pec haace they ~v~sg «"lc" w)~ fsru~ yos 13 cobes, :: ~ OiA have bbes dipped l o water. Per- asd idlers so deairisg, allther "%'heel" t Have slide-tracked lloss who. usurer the circuuawtaneea, sa~e ~ IIle, ssd yos &ss Sow ca)) alai +an IIII ~~~o+~. it Nl the hot wa r ia over". SevF CQQM t. ave trusted in ('hr4t 
as~+ 1 cop:: ~: 11 Sro. J. 5. ~, of Msdison~ille sot ~ieving his proauiaes. :::: ao ™~. 

w4s dl pi +K o&&+ i n M~l ld the ~~~ aa™ ~ t~ writisg +dd+Igis + Mpg I y gas a Is40Qsg at LarrisA 
Ose 

water anlsuutht r . Ths i&os who about mo as Mch aa4, psrhalts. by Port MeKavett, Ipexaa la this eoasty, os the 88th dsytd has be""'~ ~'X tl & kr~i~ofithat tleeI caa have asoa~ser 
ately asd coatlaaed Iatll )ast nlA4 Ises 4 aB tuuc;h aa ia5del as the 

I Oae Who haig believed neither the I 
~ Pa1E'P'N. (A. a. OCR, ) yeeaehbag every nM of the Lord soc of Is„s ' with ~eeCS abaci ~AC@ tO Write t0 ltNI a@el 440IQv aQiedcsa weald arrvIn &its as soon as tbe in sd the Lee@% ghat (t) ha the yegg or ailcts Icsesltisg ia sevea0esa )Iasler~i~ yoa ar wttltsg to ho wsNo pnsr sama plahtly ssd ~ ~lour of whttst warn !latm the Bsp. ygvl I am gtsd tu ass thsf stIII tbe r~~ + ~~hI eossty as4 ~la ~ as4 alight rnolalmsd, are l~arsiag the trsth .  ~ ~~~ + lS ~ Chai Co~l la ~r +e ~I~ la Iee4 ~Wist co~ anal %eeking to the FilL~ Fut:au~- 

ejahL g~ to w~ ~ tkoa. III. OeMma8 ls  worktss vton. W» n ill gst aU the btnssst 
ae last aa taey see the |". F. aa4 loars tbe truth. Oar atgvasgehsssd wish Tle Lssd wllllag, l will begin a ~ My kiecies4 tegat4a to alL ~  hy ~eogsg with th h th l ~~ i%Sos ooo! of Chio pkllh @ LC. Nsssn. ~ ~ ae~t ~ 4 I ~ b f ~ ~ 4ny sensing sext (Che Itth) ioem ~ O~as hsing tlmte n days Lard~day tn ~sther. Chase the leB~iag week. ~mr mm. a Vzraaa~. ~ ~ ~ka- This )N ose of See I~ E 

CPa elk points, Chottgb ho mahsn ks sew, whmn hs III Mew akr IN ay 5a Noes of Cho Clsm. 88ay Oed blas tbs 
ke sd fn the ~ though Cho brnth. oxireet htm hstmo ChaN mal la~ sea ace hIIS a4 Ev~ ONOeiher. 

ls Cbds enasip. s 



ThI Dug h t4 g'~ch t I Z P ~ePts I get understanding, there fore I hate every fpise moy. 
i, IIeART 
g. 

' eaaseabea. ) AUBTTK, TERA. B, SEPT. 1l5, 1SSS. r 

Ver. . 4~No. RQ 

P TIIE FIRM FOUhtjATIOÃ. ao«o know myauthority tojoinyourcburcbtbat fnmaywcar tlsm Ishere declared Iot apart f'i'e&bytc-'I'lan the name of Chr'istlan fn~tc. acf of of that rfghtc ousness that me@ IIIctcld ~~~-~""thI~ +~ cl& churcf1 J w jl u tIration 1WS Rice Oralit)ct Attest, {cftr. , s sa) that the narc' Prc'shi'tcrictn, ti oulcl you take such shoufcf obey. This ctyrants a ith |s'sst 14th and Itlo Oran Ie turrets)ass. f: 1 ~ church is not In the Xcw Tes- a one In on those statemcnis wlib- «bat Is sal&ti in l uke 7: gn, that the ament& neither ls the nan&c Camp- out baf1tixing him again. I. et me Phari~ces and lawyers rcJecteci the 
Entered at tho PostoOocl at hnitln, Tezaa, ae 

belli te church But Sou say know, ancl I +ill tell you my rca- coun~el vf (krxl ngafnst thc'msc. ives, 
r 

080064 C4LM lllhttf'f', you are Christians and not Camp- son~ in another article. for this is not being baptlrml nf Jf)hn. f lilies. 0' tile C. f'. say they are WttfyIg too long alreacly and I om This haf~tlf »& s. as valicf Arfng 
& oo christians, and not fnhcfc ls or recta- not, half dc~ne yc t. the preparatory clcty~~a4 wheII Je- st& ~W. . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . se rlans, ai some of your church mc»i- Xoe f(you ace proper to publislt sus had rifcen from the cia scf, Be by h. MCOaIVs RWVea. be s calf tl«»~l ancf as %'e believe. ' thi~, please excuse mistake. *s, c. tc. , virtue of the power vestal fn Nina also 4Pllc've in Christ, and believe me that I owe you no fnstftu teel s nother haptlstn. 'Fhfs issoctazs mnoaa - hence thc nance chrbtian. ill wfll, bcft fee I calleci upon to cfr- you ffncf fn th~ ror»mission given Aud as our church rules and gov- feml myself, in'Iiort at any rotc, by %tati. 2w: li, 'I, Mark I6: I~, IS, 

A. z. a'osarr. erument are coudutdmt or presided from the oft rcpcatwl attacks of an&I curried out by hi» apt&sties. over by a hoard of elders, it is eall. your fwpc'r; cclthough I will say This baptism ls by authority of Je- 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 

ecf a presbytery, hence the name that I like to read it ancf think it sus into the name ol' the Father 
Presbyterian. And as we are a very instructivc, and care nothing and of Iho Iten and of the Holy From trio tanto on Iecld aIl lfll)lit &' f'f)r branch Of the Old SChOOfS and %'ere FOr being Called a Seetarfan, fOr lt iS Hpfrft, ianCf fOr the remi~SfOnS ef tho Flic% 'Fcyt'xokYlftÃ, tir alla' iikultr 

pamphlets, tf~ h. M~ar~, Fitrt if Krv- &rfct Qrganfaed into a church on the not thc' name tht makes theChris- aine. "" ~  ai &a&o a&»""1"'. ~ ""'«'I" I'"~- Cutaherlancf river, s. @get the nam& tlan) but he that doeth the will of Qvpiv jf Johnsy b. t ytfscn 'Its a art aIIIft 41 A 4ff'fears I' }t «st ttt»tt tt itt!(It- 
fr you are a ne~ Illit~ f. i)~r I I ~tl I I, l of Cumberlancf Presbyterians. Just my Father which ls fn heaven. of the "counsel af God, " or "rfght- 

J-cc'on KwlI-'la eousnosft" ~hat shall me say of that colt 0 EJECTA t f tlat ctlJN Ill st ll ( I I & . r- which %'as split oft from the Sap- Rirc, Texas. baptism spoken to us in @creen by tlat. 'fh. Mt. 'Eika l t iL A% ei 

@ting 

. tc. tfSt a little OVer slaty years agO by the Son of Ood anal conhrmed by 
~ 

A. Catnpbc Il, hence the name 0%'fng to mg a~neo from the His apostles f Paul tells us that I (. 'Itlopbelllte f and hlle we are not oNce «r several %'ee~"f the Publi the Jew's hacla leaf of Ocxf, but not 
ashamecf to own the origination of cation of the aboie letter ancf my accsorcflng to knoerlecfge, for they P'Rokt 4 PHASE l l'k;/cl. l P. our name as a church, you have reply thereto has been cfc'layed I had not submitted tu (obeyed) the denied your father, and seem to hope that the lnatters dfselssed righteousness of Ood, Rnai. 10: l, 8, Eflitoff' Etre Eoseckstkoa: sant to rule and lorcf your practice tnerefn may even at thf late date %hat rfghteousnea, Paul f The A4 yoII Nay boa hope to hear fronl over all. Pfeaee do not get offend. prove fnterestfng and fnstructfve. rfghteousnes which fs ol fafth, nle again I Ffll Write a fe' ffaeI, ed at %hat I aiy, FOr I dO nOt mean Mr. K. admfte that there fS but (ROIn. }9: 8}, anci mhfCh fa reVealed not for atgument, but to expfafn a to ogencf. one w'ay" leading to heaven, and fn the gospel of Christ, Rom. 1: l, fee pelage ln my other article and ho my article fs getting rather that'he didn't intend 4 ~y that p1. Faith fII Christ Lads 4 oMf to a4 you some quelt@ena- fengthy I wfff have to begin to heaven was reached bs diNetent ence, ancf this olmdfence of the gee You lay thae I represented eever- e fad up. pjgggg but through diferent church pel fi Submitting to the rfghteoos- ai~ayiu g Sung t h ma, aalu V~~ythatrch ~y~ falsify es. Ifthfibet*~ then eft"«'h' n~ofOM" 

f/flLItratod ft by gaea ttavefifag by by Iayfog that you deny the po~er OII8 Nay leadI through all th8 dff- goIIr reference to the ealvago cfil~at tOILdq tO the mme tOmn. Of J8SuI tO IaV8 aad pfaCe the NaV. ferent Chlireh~" Or all th~ OF Noah and hii fasnffy fl aa 0- I cffd not Iaeaa wayI fa that flies. lng pox'er fn the water. I never cfturches are travelling in the "one happy oaelor Your dry)aIId ~to. tratfoa, I oaf@ meaat She dfNmat heard one of your brethren say all way" Kftaer auppo ftfon destroys Peter Iayi that "elg&t ooa!I a'etc church*aud aot ways, for there ls that, hut you teach that, unless ~ the illustration. But he says, "ihe saved hv water "The . ark also tfut one way to heavea, aad that fi pereon ii faacmreed ln mate they may to heaven iN the way oar Hav- eaved their, aalu Paai cage faith the wag oar Savior travelled from cannot be saved. Tht fi hy I for ttaveffed Aom OaUifee to Caf Navectf them, Hob. 11: T. Oe4 gave 'fctffffee to C4Lfvary; and that wu Iafd before that you practically de- vary, and that was an over-faecf the pfan or pHera and eoilaaacfo4 «~&vet-faad may, fvr there fN ao nfed the power of Jesus  save, wly, for therefore ao water ways Noah to do the motk; Noah be- &'ater W to laava, aad eedoa't and placed the aavfng all fa the to heaven" etc. You shou}d have ffeved God and did as 8 eeeh- ~ f at SLY eight NNLl4 evt he- mater. No~, I fff aak )NNI a Q4N- read yoor %elf Testament Nlote NNaaded. Wlha 4M to Io fa4 450 
'AN aav4 by Natant as' they mace tloa affM I toff you arhat I befiove. ekeeefy befoee y8IIafag t&~ fiaew. ash with hfN Famfly he obey4. a4 
~t~ the ark oa the arater, aad met la %8 believe a aaaa siINt heat the Rote this, that Jeaea grew up fa whea the materi de)aged the earth 
t~t uadt &Stiet. word. believe it, repeat, eoafeei obscurity, aad before entering ufo aalu @togaed the wicked, the ark, 

lf aay of that vast Sood of mater, Christ aad b battled. Set lumf the work of Hfe Fathr, he "came was fiAed sy ayea the boeoIII of the 
that hQ ot was yoe~ egg gnm Sy the Holy Spirit Iymboffle4 by hoes Galilee to Jordan auto Joha waters aacIf largely hotao AocII th4 

Co be baptfied, " Matt. I: l3. Here elk wicked mod@ fats a aem ~et%. 
"cf) all She eee4 of She halva race Here ia the gaoetfoa: Q 1 ceggs thee fN eater oa yosr "over-faad" So Preter eaya: "The like INaee 
~c'hed Wee eigiat eoaQ, ft fell er to yoa aalu teQ gcN. I ~t to jeka way, aad it hs the kn4 pebfie act eheceIIato evea hay4LeIII 4ckh ahem 
+ai tNF4 IO 4hl58k, t la al~ yat eharc4l, I have 1NIiv5, te RIde by Julia Thea there * Na- sew aavo IN, (act She yattkag aeg 
ay Wali4, See they seeee a&a@ peated, eoakeeood ChtiNI, aa4 haec ter oa tke wag tfe heavea. Amia of the kith of the Neah), bet thfe as- ' VOatate 440 !he mais atlIfet She baptiaed, heffeVhag at the aae Jesus was 604 aekaOf- Ieret ef a 
~& iaa4NL, aad She 4efvo mCeraed tiaae that Nay bayifcia aa for the edged Him yah4ely aN Hii Hoa, wag@ Vagj, hy tiae fo ~ ~ 
~'l4h the yegg ~ age ~lyte ~No ~fgglg~g of afar, ot ~gy, a(4 to Matt. I: lQ lV. J eel+~ 
abattaL aad that dry leak eaa dta- faljtt Sll rllh So~ all who by Mth fa Jeeas Caa amaa haveaiee4 
'~voled, aa4 ihea Cher ~4a4a aatiekal that ary a4ae have he~ oddly Aec 44 heart the that 4eaiee Cho aeewektg of ceo ef 
~ fLfie ioaiget, Os'. OIat Oreg ~hl reeaftted freuI Qae yaaefve faekiaN to be hWtkaid fot the of Joeae' ~massa t Gaa he hi, v» a 
e flaheNIod aad Io ffM the see! of broc~ht about by the efaN ate aekaoml4N!ge4 al «oaa good eoaaeksaeo aaNl he obeys ihe 

Ihe ~~K So yea see hNee ~ere fa~~ of ~ Holy Galway bat See Gal. s: tT-%. There f4 aaother ~maadf Whee ho obeys ha 
% & Iofi eav4 hg he4ag oa ~ttet lay bajpgjlla ~ hg yeariag ot lalon co@aected %'fth thfI baptklNa bapL'Lflm h fa tranhat4 ~ 4h ~ sprtakhut frout alwve, white sll sprtstkttag, aad I have all 44th that that maa sltouht taunt. Jesus said, kiaedoat ef darksome tate the Usg- ~ rect &etc dtomaed by !mmes ff I elk m&c oat ly che4Qa da- "thaag ), it becometh doaa of Oc4'I 4ear kkm=4M l- li 

aioa ~ hst lu ster ttes that g srttt he ~ved ' hut f ~t us to fatIH stl rtghteoasaoM. Bap. Having ~'wa coaelastveiy» 



a 

ihle3, Chat tilde Ls water ~ the proved a thousand times. Then is! If you answer, yes, then what 
about the c'qual ly sealous, and 

may thai Jean's travelled and by how proceed u y honest political brethren 
~bleb we lout travel &-note a+ ~e ~ve t e ~ + u  c pl~ed and a. orklng con- ~ 

~ther thing: You and many others church — the Nord « ~&od — th seed trary to . our pulitirs". " This is, fn i 

deny the power of of the kingdom. YVe turn to its the opini ti c)f my brc)ther, a "stun-. 

g~gs to save b teach jng bsrptjm sacred pages and bel lev ing firmly nor. " For he ex u1 tingly exclai Is, caus o save y eac ng p m 
v n to that we must meet it or surrender. f th ~mj~~ofsjn~ Thh ~e ther~ord that O~ has given to ~ow, HFQ. Punt doyoumean to 

~ )en@. leans has all power on earth us therein of His 8on, we build ac be understood as holding, that two 
f~r salvation retnfssfon of sins cording to the divine pattern given Christian gentlemen cannot dIFer 
Acts 4: 10, 1g. This power j~exer- therein. %hen built by our Faith upon the subject of politics, or uPon 

anv other subject, and not be able 
still to retain their integrity and 

1: 15, 17- This got pal teaches that datfcrn, we taRe the -word as our brother}g love for earh other 
Ce mac who believes mjth all his only guide book. ~er we lear& Bro. Durst, you persist in refering 

that Jesus ls the (;hrjst the that vearjsg hQmall Sales ib car- to us Rs Sorkers in politics, when our 

g n f ~ and h~ ~ nt~ of nill& hence -e ~+ar no hutnan theory is, that the a'hristian gentle- 
man should quietly deliberate upon 

hie almrtSlt and With the mOuth f-'On- name; and theugh Ve hOnOr Our the qnaliflratjnnS and fltnesS Of Can- 
feeaed Jesm to be I~, baptism ls brethren for the great work done didatc. s for nice, and thorn repair 
Ae (jn Order to) the remission of jn the Master's cause, m-e cannot quietly to the pulls and cast our 
alas. rear their nanles. votes, of j)ossiblc', for a God-fearing 

Christian gent leman) and then 
Kom, sir, the dffterence between Xn answer to Sour c1uestjon as to qufc tly retire. 

~os and I is this: I beggeee just receiving a sprkakled person who My nrottier then proceeds to 
hat Jesus says about baptism: w'as satiated 'jth 4ls bptisan, et . quc)te Oal. 0: 19, 5, 1 l'or. 3: 1) 17 

. ': l. i nd I ask the reader fot' p f;C'Nl lMICNl Og NNNNa to turn to and consult those Scrlp- 
Von irpto )&hilosophise and reason take such an one and tr) to teach tures snd ). ou will aee that the)& are 
aboard lt, and end by rejecting it, hjm the wayof the ~rd more per- foreign ffoni tlirt subject we are 
because you can~ see any cennec fectly. I never reeelve persons con)citric ring. 
tk I ~%-~n the act ~nlmanded into the rello~shjp Af the church Bfo. l)ur't next rails attPntfon to 

) 
and the encj to be obtained. %@hen upon a profession of satisfaction in 

1 2 "I e~hf)rt therefore that flnt of 
the Sery serpents e. ere sent among what they have dona, but upon a 'I} suppjiratfon~ l)Faye rs, Intcrces 
the Israelites and %koses was corn confession of their f'ai'h in Jesus sion~, giving c)f thank~, b« irracje fW 
~ nnnded to rear up a hiaaen serpent and their obedienco to his cotn all me»; f &r king anil sll that are 

ln authority. " fhc n my brother 
«m~n them, and Ood aajd that mands. If you are eatigtM it must exclafms: "%That for Paul! That 
Mheacmver %'as bitten and looked be because you ~ink you ha~e we (E. 'hristfans) may lead a quiet 
aye' jt shall live supp@ Nome fully discharged every obligation ancl I)c ac e teak)lc life in all god}inc)c)c 
thevlogic'al dortof hacl conle ajQng due by you to God. If so) )og and ltoiic. . ty. " Hut ouf brcltktef is 

i!lent a) tc) how ouF prayers farilf- +d ~f'cr~"c'cF about the . I+atter sho d e~afn + e yo a~' a tate the* cjfvfne life. Went us wwnt 
thus: "5 hy) sfr, tliat is absurd to "o I acfvfse all atf~5ed pec)pie. late this t ut)jcc t a little. All Chffs-, 
aht tt nthat I&&&&k/sp at s brass snake rtta&J ln that chur"h or bud)& t»' ola'- 

~ 

tls»a ulll r ee&&d»e th» fart that Uod 
I 

can cure yrtu fif tiie poison ln y~r dknce to w'h te14. 'hjog yc)u f b. hc'ars allci ~itl an)twe'F tltc' I)faye'rrt 

veins. Thc. re is n. l c~nnectj taint' that autg~gM feeling. But I 
whatever'r between the two. » The stao sdvtae then& to rom)&sre that 

~ 
liana t&& prav that th&&ae in suthorl- 

~ 

ir bitten 1~ac. }its %-c)ulcj )iavgt tc'acliil g with thea %'vs c)F Ocd 
, 'ty, hBvIDg rulc'c)vc'F uN N% lL ftrcf loll, ' 

fi&u»il n, i &-&»&a&&istt&&» tu»auch ~u ~ 

i'& rhai&a thi. ir ~. &tl~f»cti&&n»&a) . 
, 
s»il piiI&ii. , &»ight t&r&ii»ii i if &iiit 

i cg. . 't)ci, k ut }ip ~ ~u} I h~v aff~ froril de }univ@ c)r c}cccptivc "~ "" '"" "~ cj 
I nic-n. 1 am lc cl tc) t}ti)t opiltia)rt ffc)il) i 

lhc'Fw ce a cvnnectfoni "+ch nK) b~n~ b~ + ~"" ~ o 'consultirtg tkic. wfsel)tnian that c vcr'. 
between the ts. o, and that js g&zgp trying tkie teaching» Thu)' I 4M set Fc)ot u}iiiri tAc. ~c rilur)cjaric . horc. p, I 

gg~ll@g til aced )ocr)k ~~g ~ healed p) you do. If you be'lieve ln ger)us, 1 Fc)v. '. ): ' "0 kic'll tktc' Flphtc't)u)t 
r 

take hi+ +. &~ as y~r I 
are ili authority the f)c~)I)Ic rc jc)ic c, '  theofoghlml D. D's. stand 'but V hC-n the Wiri ecj k~-)truth rulc, ~ 

a Ild ~m~~A ~~ j ~ ufde L&ay ankle aD tradl t I~ns, a od til haec 'I 'lcIt lrivu Fn ~~i l t I+ n tb I ~ ~ 

eOnalllandMets 44 Nlen, and Obey BFC~. })ur t, X c)u Iota FFOgatecj Paul, I 

I the Lurd, snd then ln hope of ettr- ocr»&it & ~ &e iu sak ~'&&u s &tueatt&&n: ~ nv c. ~nnec'. 4 n betw'ee n ~baie ~uu ltc. ic. f 
. ~+r tht th I„ I 

"Ab fc)rme I wfU behold thy face fn . „ ti l l ni l t ' 

p :. t'arne))tie «llcf dc'voutly }trite'ecl that 

pink ~ that ll„k;, f„ftl, „~ ~, rjehtec)upness: I alill bc' sat48ecj, klavc. uW-reariug u c-ll t) rul~ u~~f 
' 

„', when I awake eltb thp liken~", '~~! 
btc)thc F next fc. fc. f» to vc'Fp ' e t e - etc) and ubey Hilll, ', nearly, if nc t the~ho4, ctttaicmu~ c F 

c'Ffnlv }h'nvu io %he f% vf 4vtl vr i l. gg %. 3f 4 %-4-4 %u ~ nlail; ttrtcf dew'c'ttcf)iuf)t)lt the' Effunk-; 
4aa t ~ faf aug ether 4~thaaony, I 

are liikc. art aval@nch, and rtayl 
I t'hri. tia»a ah«uld n&&t & at 'brisk 

that the Hgvfc)r prc)lkkf~ h I Elle)ci- 'tly t)ruthc-F «Vttc}etltutt tee SC. af-: 
iug &&f g«ld, t&&. «rt, s»d;&&s&ly arra)', 
at)cI tluutc-t W riitturc. ttt pu-. ttcrri hid . 

kavw &a m)ay. abaci N4~ a Iiut fl)F ihC lifC' t f lite' } Ciari 
' 

~4ac ~. are I tfrt all I thc J tiff Iift' art' 
, N llh the clu&~tit it it@ 'tv % 4c lht'f vf:i 

uc)t the c. ktrt. -tlirt ) 4vuld c. xc-frier. , 

ef CIr~a. KPh. 4: a. gvkaelld~'~ """' , 
, 
lb' efecti~ e frau). itiec-. v dy f t~ ~ My k)futkic r al~ Fefc. fg) tc) the, 44 c' may, veep sama 

Isa ah+ tlute p tier) t~f l)rtihibirivr); thttt, toe), ftt & 

fr uf that. l &. But 1 sill j 

4t r l lt )tf ih, tl l t4e lMtt rtij)c'. Fa4. I 

4es4g, ~t of aN 
u- f t l . I li cjfiuk 4 tk e uioct 

AN~~ M e4a~ te h» the «ee ' 

5/i 

)hfdf 

rg at))I V'lPA&Plpfg C Ql'AC' 
ar44 tt&~a4iy. l fuflkt cth~ ftt) 4L 

grid'% vulva) iQ, 44Ll l vvlM fvf 
I)flak)litle, lcig, )itLKt 8 ill fc j. ~)tl % kit tl I 
t lif)gift uriltp vtfc M, il04'ct8 B&l. }kurt)t, l - « l ~ +'- . I I a v4lM ('c. Ii Vert Inc. , SfC). 1)ufpt ' 

448~ ~ wreAIteo 

ta I' tea- l i 
F ~ b, th 04 Xl tibia IQ4 ar~kkthrI kc)alt4 ~p'~ ~ ~~~( ~ay W. ~twn. +-I ga y uf mf V, &haty~m. j ""' I"'~'"" 

-SSiw is thi etntg tone pf )vc- ~hat is the gucxf ami lmrfc-«t 4. I BulMkxa . 
Mhe ja C~ he aM~~P ~~ ~e mill uf 4c)ci. " 'Fhh-o aasv bfcPthc&f c a- 
~gQ~ ~ ~~ ba k t~ ~ c. 4clul'a. ' A+alit I Rek tliy pvlrtlcal 

Hah ea 
' brethrea, are pc)Lr tieing tfxagfurtil-' 

Of M, 404 M~%jka P cNif IL)ilatLI8, itsy I t~ + 8~+ ~ ~%~ 44ht 
hs&alt Sa ahe aps&aa)na e )f&» ( piny-jng h)& pour ca&arran n het the apt&attn refer ntaane tn 

4heaey ha)» Lgpgi~ ~ r aeceyCahke aa4 yee5eeC erO} «4 Cicxj; relakhaa ja  Vgg. ~: lay 

My posjtlh Is, as explsiii+, I h& 
the apostle himself in his usc f if the 
expressions rfghteouslless anti rln. 
FIghtc'ousnc's, light ancl tlark. -rzs& 

Christ and Belial, a beljever ant} aa 
irifldel, the temple of God ariel ic}oh„ 
and the appended admonition t 
come out from among ihese 
Influences, that w'e must not be 
yoked together with any ~ho z 
engaged in ach work, but thI, t 
Christians must be yoked t, &~elhi 
in the w'ork of the Lord. XVp m+~ 
be a peculiar people — or as Tft 
has it, "peculiar people, xcalousof 
good works. " Or a Paul has I 

Kph. 2: 10, "For we are his s. o~. 
manship created in Chri. t des~ 
unto good works, which ('ocl hath 

befell 

ordained that ~ c . . hog}cj 
walk in them. " 

Yon next acknowledge thrit Oz 
Christian je not yoked toge ther iI 
the exercise of the elective frag. 
chlse. Then In the exerrl~c. * of this 
privilege they are . dividecl. Thfe 
very fact showe that it i~ not the 
work of the Lor l. Oocl i~ riot thy 
author of confurtioa, but of I. ebs 
etc. The tlnie, talent, and rue ams 

of the child of God is denla»cM II 
the servfce of Ilim 
hfrn. If' Christ janI shou+ ky rtr tive 
fn uolfticaf government, thc Iurd, 
I think, a'ould have give ri tie}vice 
fn that diction, that all »right be 

of one tnjnd 04 )ucjgr»c nf. II 
earthly geveranaeata, a large pro- 
portion of the tin~, talent, an40- 
nancetp of every erfent citi~ 4 
deniandecl. Tliousands tif' t )~ alje4 
('hffetfans are so entk)u ml over 
t ltc't'e t hing)i that a t t FNQliet 

e oufcj not evea drekanl tki:it they 
were on the Lend's «fdc. Yc t "hy 
their frejts ye know thelii. " Eve 
our gQod brother 0 MInai )tpc lit t to k 
)co cjoede4 with the entic irrg thiuge 
fn goverallental juri)t j)rut lair ~ e that 
it c anaet revolve a ray c)f lit. hf frcia 
the ianp~f ve lees' lu ' ('t) r. l 4: k8 

0 ill you lepra a lesson fro»t (gaf. 4: 
19, +I. You a'ill native tjtttt among 
the works of the Neah afc rfacrsecj 

NP(Jc lied ccttkl~. The Fc. rent ~ 
vision has fept~fl), 4iei~iv»i, per. 
ti pe. 

Now' let')r p:~at a prtl-titrtl e'- 

are j)4: There are t~ r)trttlihatte 
f%r)F OHICe, You are) a I+Ilit)c rttt arf 

I am a Republican. %'e k) )th cia}a 
to be Chrtstjana — ewe ia tkte' j~ 
Bet here me separate. % e =r~l fs. 
to 'thw arena of pclptcI . 5 c)u t' 

the eau)te of your candid)it t, srrtcj 1 

vf Rdne. W r lgs%det/. Th4 
'e ~eh tjN Ha @aye)f ~krl~ 
%'e alpptClaCh the alibi-hc». Ys 
east gent v+4, aug I h, Ill rl 

nil a». Haec js 'Ne e~ 
ac)4 k'ete4 ~gethee he the &~ 

ma this aaaetioc~f k)& NX 

chlaI jII th~ ~c~ eF 

Chrjst~aaf go that + ariel to 
tea4lRSOg. VCMat uÃaIQeki t . oa NKf 

Fehn~ee to S~. 0: l4 i» 4t~ sa 
gtreta4 ahab Sat yvgf f rh~ 
ae~ io h» that ~~ Chri~r i)c 6 ~ 
aleaaaa ches% qeekNy d~~rr~ ' 
agree Ae Wrak~tkec aa4 «~ 
04 ae eee, au~@'s 
sspeh' yel sit)in &the pa8s sad ~ 
hhaeehe jt ging a 4kcrd4Itat 



PIR M F'DU MD&. TIOM 
fag ChrfsHas 8nt)emrn, and then 

~et(y retfre. " How eery qefef you 
mould have him be! 

Ãy impression has al ways been, 
that anything right and honorable, 
is morth working for, both public)y 
and privately'. It also demands 
earnest constant work. There is 
so retlnfng Aom the vrork of right. 
Itdemands our tongue, our time 
our labor& our money ouit agectfo&s 
oar talent, our ail. Why 
Christian gentleman to be ~ «„ 
@Hat in all thafngs. Yo~z 
does not concer me A thus safth 
the Lord, " if' you please. 

Iy for Bro. B. to pass by my 
references to the - Scriptures and t 
pronounce them irrelevant. The 

d~ of the F F. can Judge for 
themselves in these mat ters. All I 
ask f~, that theymay read them inthe 
connection fn which they are used. 
I ask especial attention to my arti- 
cle to mhlch Bro. B. replied. 

He next takes up 1Tfm. 2:12. 
Your policy, mv brother, of parsfng 
by with one sweep of your pen 
Scriptures that you say do not bear 
upoa the point at issue, will con- 
tinue to get you into trouble. I 
mant the reader to notice carefully 
Bro. B's. eomtnent oa the above 
Hcrfpture. Truly his ec'stftutkm 
needs to be eeaNlatrd, for it is about 
as clear as muddy water. Is that 
the my you ventilate things, my 
brother t 'Fe)l me mhy you Jumped 
clear over my reference, used fn the 
~ aine connection, to Tim. 2: 8, 4". 
Will you please to ventilate this 
Scripture from your stand point t 
Give us a trial. 

BuC you ask me the following 
questfoa: "Have you never fn 
days alone earnestly and devoutly 
prayed that ee as a nation of peollfe 
aflht have Qod-fearing men to 
rule over oe t" 

It fs so4 what I have or have not 
Aloe fI 4ays alone, but mhat saith 
the 8erlytarea t Nom I am ~ Co 

4aafC that they Ceach me should 
5eay for kfnia aad all fn authority, 
thaC me Nlay 4MEd a qufeC and 
peaoeabfe fife in all cilia~ and 
heaeety, aad that they aaay come 
uaCo4he hnomiedie of the truth 
aa4 he mvecL I try Ce heed this 
f~O. Xs your qaeatfon aasmeeecl t 

NN e'hy 4M you refer to PIov. 
Ni I e a rale Co govern as ea4er 
the ~ as' beCCer coveaaat t 
%as ac4 thh aa overaighi oa your 
lattt &Hi you pease go Co the iam 
of the 's Kiag fa Chka Ilaas- 
4et f l ~ scaly io heaa Re rays, 
"E 4Nalea4 I@ca Che 4eaihas4 like 
as ad@ sag the C}aAstfaa 
«hON ao4 eat (break Che had) mfth 
hem XN Chat all I aahk about the 

INo. I. t %'hy did yes 
484 thaC expt%8a500 40 the ex- 
44MI ef other Qahaia I meetioa- 
4f VFha4 mao yes ye4aC fa that t 

Nee hat me oyea your eyes hem 
NShee NCee4yokat. Voa aag, "my 
bee45ee coadeeaas the meariaiof 
eM, yearLs, «nd costly attag, ~ as' 
~lire, "for the life of see I eaaaot 4'~ mhet aU this has to do ority 
Q%aea4vai as Co mhe4her er aors 

Cha ahead exes~ the 
IieeClve %Asy miff you 

thus sever whfit I saif t I said from to~ claims inQlibliitythe same as the my spi 
connection in N-hich I used it . I pope of Rome. I know he mill an- I kn'lm that I ha p 

g' e tract in part from ~wer, ~ca do not interpret the Scrip- death unto lff&, because I lo e 
the article to wiiich he replied. Af- ture~, ice take it as it reads; but to brethren 
ter mentio»ing all tlie crimes al- say that is to talk nonsense. The love of Qod has been shed 
luded to, I then a . I then asked thisqu~stion: Agafn I quote: "In fact they all abroad in my' hearC by the Holy 

to 
s he Christian s duty to labor do as Bro. I lpscomb says about the spirit, my heart has been purfiqd 
ncorporate into our State Baptists; their course drfves Qod by faith. I am kept by the pomer 

hfbftor m 
and ~atfona] constitution, a pro- out nf the work and their eonver- of Qod &hrough faith unto 

bftory measure in reference to slons are wholly of men. lf hetelfr Jesus is the author and Infshe 
oneaf these crimes becauseot its thetruth. e e e Theyarenotf~ my faith. I walk by fa t y 
evil tendency, then his work should froal sin, not children of Qod not sfg+~- Hence I a 
not stop till every other one is like- Chrfstfans. " neither death nor life, nor angels, 
~ ise included, even to the wearing Here Lfpseombmalies some state- nor powers, nor things present, nor 
of gold, of pearls, and cost4r array ments and Hansbrough endorses things to come, nor height nor 
And when nor work shall have them, which' makes me enquire depth, nor any other creature sha1l 
ended, governmental law will be with still more earnestness, e. hng fe be able to separate oar hem the love 
the counter-part of the divine, and trutA of Qod which fs in Christ Jesus ssg 
ae will have changed the language Can it be that these men are (o Lord. The )udgment of poor frail 
of our Savior to Pilate, from my taNy ignorant nf what Baptists man to the contrary notwithstand- 
kfngdotn fs not of this world, to my teach, or do they Intend willfully to ing. 
kingdom fe of' this world. " misrepresent the Baptists, with the I have been urged hy one strong 

&iom right fn the face of this, my hope of deceiving the unmaryt supporter of your paper, F. F„ to 
brother says: "For the life of me I If the former is true, it certainly write some for it, and I beg for thfa 

cannoiree mhat all this has to do betrays great dullness in a man a place in its columns. I am yours 

with the question as to whether or mho has "heard them IAy years, " with kind regards, and for the foun- 

not the Christian should exercise if the letter fs true, shoms total dation other than which no man 

the elective franchise. " Open the depravity which they would say can lay. O. H. M. Wtt sott. 

eyes of your undersfandtng, my was ~ doctrine outside of ihe Bible. 

brather, and you miff see the point. To say the least, ft shows hom great 
You then, in strong language, con- need these men have of a knoml- 

demn drunkenness, to all of which a4ge of the truth and horn to tell ft. dla~ &~~ &. & thac the 
I sWy, amen. We diCer as to the "Their course drfves God out of the pel fs'the pomer of od uhto ra va- 

means by mhich tha Christian work, and their conversions are tlon (from sin) to every one that 

should work to eradicate ft. I pre- mholy of men. " I am certain that belfeveth; to the Jem Srst and also 

fer to mork as the Lordhasdfrecteds if all the writers of this world, and ver n~ a~r therefore that ~e ' 
and you by the lama of ENan. the underworld — if any — were call- ah~id gndprstand its scope jts de 

ln our next me mill notice your ed fa convention they could not signa, and what it requires of us. "— 
artfument ln reference to oitce possibly construct a tarairaph I & ~ &«c'h 

hoklers. Whatever reply you may more totally destitute of tnNA than 

make to these articles, you mfll the above quotation. Surely such 

please send to me, and ft mfff ap- men ought to beg to kyeoeeehg g~ 
right; itis necessary for us 

Co+sp- 

earr aAer I get through with your teeth. 
derstand the seo 4 n aud re- derstand t e scope, 4 re- 

ffrst reply. J. 8. D. ~hen empery man and woman of q 

d c~ of fnt ill n~ kno This being true, Bro. Green om 
ally l cree 0 n Seep norns N 

O'HA F 18 TRUTH. th t'th', a WQQ~ all othen~ can Ch ~ur pl b~thmn. me~~ 

l M t h th C ~ aecLarfans fate our fellomsh)p mfCh- 

Ff~ F(pg g yA Tgo~ comes to ~ ~ t~ 1 d g~ o t bedfe 0 he gosjpe o Iloop e m Sac 

my desk setnf occasfonalfye senC, I hfs lam in their hearts, and that ~ h~ mho have never unde 

suppose, by some kind friend to my aC oloe, mhea simple loving trust ~ g 

address at Mineral City. It should nd onMence has been placed fn ~e 
vfff@ Tex~ as thf f J ~~t ~ ~f ~ Qteae both teach thaC me ahoel4 

my place ot residence. I appre- teach that, «me are Jar@led by Aaith u 

cfate very hfghfv the kiln~and am h ve &~ce mfCh ~g thaC lf~ ' g g'~ 
watchful care of the sender, the he f. joel of Jesus Christ his Hoa 

rub, mdmhacksI getfnm~fngit l th A, gl a~ ThCh, pl~" b th~n sayu t ft fs 

notmithstandfng. 
Ileeerasl y thaC 'N e shIN60) u40t 

In the issue of July fsCI Ind ~of Qod aecai. e. mhea hebe stand t~~Md ~ l~ 
on first page «n artie& under the lievea, everlasting life. " aaeaCs of the ~upl. 

above caption, signed, K Hanw God in all the mort, no conver- Xay ~ h 

brough. 
the our plea" brethree mill eo~ 

&MA'r LS 'rUTN t mahout pe~ig~ out of ILaby ion alh4 s44841 %'fath Ste 

This ls a qaeshoa ia mhfch I de- or anythiag C oa eaan. &reel uP 

fighC, as every oae shoahL I mill Three asfflfoa of BailCists fa Che declare ~ ~ 
ask for oofy eaouah of your vafua- states aaa CerrfCories baSees Che ~~ + t~ ~'y p ~ ~o~ I~ 
bfe space to aetfee a vary IIe' many thousaadr ia other countries, ~ ~viol ~ 
Chinca. I quote fram thearCfcle believeandteaehassetf~ahva, t e~t M~e ~C A ~y~ 
referred to, "Mom brettIL, do the and yet there are men, evea editors, ~@ a~~ 
aecCarialm any of theaa, Ieeach the mho are so ig~~aC or ro desCituCO mith ~ Qmm 

truth that the Hevfor sagameahall of whee ae treat@, as Cosa@, "they ~em f 

klom, an41C ahaS asia) mhet drfveQo4outof Chemo', aackCheir Er~@ ~ II I a he +~ "f 
If Lhey ~ I ha~ lever )lea~ ~~~~~ieos alto ~~lly of ~~~. e ~ ~H l~~ of Mhy& 

Cheie aa4 I have beee llsCeafig Co Ia Che MQehe amhor ~ which ~ohl be Che s@eaasof btkag- 

theal Set Nty ~ua. » Iameea4emaal as "aeC See Aesa ' ~ ~y ~~ ~ ~a~~~ 
I am Crufy sorry that Bee Bala&- aia, Io» a eh84 of ~l, aoc a Chris-  

beeagh sheaM bo  i%Oh as Co Ciaa. " TINy ~ %aalu I sCald 

brIM with avoca 4ha4a or Sall, I aooey4 ae4 Che jamng 

aoaaiikkkeo of Co mhheh aaeaC of ~Mca 
he be@ilia, iC leg latoeCIove%44- I hav NIN44 of wy alas, have ~e Iho~ ver I ~ ~ ~ 
My a soot p s4 I ~Wlor M fC evt bSeve WCh okk Nay hearC iI Jesoa ~ C ~Catdfou 

occurred to See. ~ as INy eel~ rp ha~be ~ 
Crybaby the eMeaeCh ef ocr stree~ 

%hea he ~0 eotlt% ef metned late thonsme ef the Fatlher, ~ glen hatugss the ggglden wedith 
Che 8eriy4Iree 5a ~Nekaa4 Chat of Ioa aalu Sy4rlg I have She Qa aexC meek mHf be Ce NCeai IL 

~ ll oMNa wee~ tint hn ln leant ltytrlt ef Ged 'NNRM Wth 



wou a'. N. stmLar. 

Nk 4. MeQerg: 
Qadi Haa: -I hav» been readkag 4' P. P. ac@ lad yea to be aa abke axyoneat flf Qae doctrine & ou teach aad eoa&elaat, too. Therefore f ~a4 ylw aa epftatoe of our faith 

Q4i IoddIIit ttacts 48tl og fvtth ei Sty 
J4Clt irt ilr+ tt'I tif: % e bt. lich e tike 

4 Ply Hetlptufwv it@i. 'h, f i+a~ o'x- 
tiillle «Mt' i. lSiQlia Very Cloely tly a "thlk» eaalf ti the I. ~td, atkd then lt III' he-rlr frill p VU. 
4 hav. - ~n a Baptist preacher for a~mill A~ch y'~4, Qp to a lfttf8 wv~t t& f 0'aaars stL l haveAN'aye ~N tf 4-liklf 40 $t've Lho LQFaf 44 1 aa 4' ~d i mg 4agg fever the 8erfp- 

3hL PXDTZMI3A. 'PIC)M 
urea that fs, '. rom my boyhood un- till the s. hflle variety is growing to til now. If you can find a single the ecstatic joyof Satan. AAer the int in our claims that f~ not in mixture is made and sown, no armons s. 1th the Scriptures let 

me have it; ror nothing but the amountof~ot~rwfllda~nout the 
truth will do good. bad seed or change the inevifaHe I am, yours produ tion of such sosing. Neither 

can ihe fronrpfaatinp of the m«c A f ~ 

eeetcr ed plant change the result. It 
bli h th ~ I&t t has been sown by' the enemy and 

not by our heavenly Father, nefth- let its author know that behave 
not ign«red ft, nor lightly eehemed er wf» any amount of ehcHng 
lt; ffir it breathes a spirit of candor, 
fbi'ne~~ and honesty that is, in this 
degenerate day, so coespfcuously ™4 „™ 
absent from the writings of' most who shake and transplant ~ such 
men whodfffer from us, that it mer- 
its a hfr "onsideratfon at our hands. sow the mixed and corruptible seed 

WVe defer our remarks upon the 
tracts sent us, till we can gfve at-, g They change the divine plan of 
t ntfon to the «Mf»ennfaf Da n I P'""w"" 
which has come in for a hearing i ) h i hy the apostle thus: "I have plant- 
ant Then we wffl show our Mend &, {ne never tra~Planm, no mat- 
some very palpable mistakes fn the 
doctrine he has turned to, and try 
to enable him to see that, in lea&Cng 
the Baptists and st ~ping s here he increase, " to this: "The Netho- 
has, he has only leA one poeitfon ln dfsts and Ba tists have planted 
the quick~ad to stand in another ancf w'atered: but senhor well be- 
just a miry ~e y we wfff shos. fore taking and thus obtain the in- 
our friend hfs mistake, because we creas by mnePfantfng. " 
believe he is honest enough to open Let-s have a good straight work 
his eyes and look and we are con brethren, or none at all. Fver la- 
ad~tffhedo~ wecand~}ehfm bo~r whoent MtheMMtees vfn~ 
hf m to conviction wf th the radian yard has plain specific df rectfons 

that light that li hteth ever how to do hia s. ork. lf he ffevfatea 
man that mmeth into the world~ — frotn these directions his work is 
when '+very man" s f» foo» bad s nrk, &or the Husbandman has 

t, O «throsh~+ Furnished hfm unto oil ~a ~ ~vN w'orka. " %'hen he becomes self- ~~"~ ~A-'v&&+E&4 ~~E'&IXX'D wNed and preeumptuous enough 
togo beyond or atop short of the 
pattern gfven him he may plainly 
read hfs situation in the cases of 

ered fur Bto. A. I atteraon Haul, son of Cls, Uaaah, Kadab and 
but he has never got the~mphlets. hu. 
Please send them on. He s. ants ~ny men rafse their hands in "Xeke and the Methodist" and the 

Famff . ~ ~ease send u~ a preach- bolts of denuncfat4 n at thoae who 
"Ups and Do%'ns of the J «cksfln 

er tha sows unmixed seed. go beyond the authority of the Yours trul v, Scriptures to inaugqrate miasfonary O + ~ ~&Lt. aocfetfes or instrumental music 8 rsvfffe, La. I years fife, La. 
who themselves are so exceedingly 
yeeeamptaous as to attempt to mod- ~+~~ if' "the law of the Spirit ot life fa Toxso )&ed thfs MscckNll4 oFgy ot 

Loefakaala cry T Xf See. Holiii I~ ~~~ &mu~ in haven. efghtmn hun. 
dred years, to met their over- 
weeoing theory for tlag. 

Mfaafoaauy aehety eros@ sequel a t maa yoat haate. I t P, l did ~ ~ r sm$4'Nws h. )Age. 
"yledies belle he weat to the saoew sewer+ ~et; aefther wN any othee mao 
who has the aaaaa barafag 4eeh Deer ~. &ethery: ii h4 heert to aave solfa that Paai I ala a a&ember of the Platter's had, waft to be moved by each yak- U~ « ~~a- to try ~Nvoa the U niou e hen I )vkaed th c utch of Chtiat. Can I still belong ta the t'nioa and be a true t'htistian ~ lhasa 0 NF of NallylleeIL Tht Can I ot ouiht 1 live ln a church fsj Agent. Sro Hei~ Nor all saeh are a'here they are «4akea in + If I fL ~a» afy w~ f~ ~n, exP&n &' or. o: l4 ib, L4, 1T. hth wl ~ th ~ ydhh, Anseetiuthey-F 
seers. % hea they alfie, with "the Yours fa the one fait 

' guvd seed of the kfa~hee, the doe- Hpeatsvi»e, La. 

tran 

Iho Mal colal!La4tboa ta of 4en 
j they Inane aif aorta ef esca, aaeh; I eaaaot aaswer thoOee4 

; as % SayCiste, Praatpio- , 
'for I do aol taow whaa cia atllla. 

f riaae, Uaf vetaahsta, ' tkves of the Uakea al». If lnc~ a4t- A FCaka aafatsm of, you ca@ 4e gear mhuke 4ety to the gag aalu h4 Seal %4fl «aake ~me Church f Chl~ aalu thea have j of rh~ «Ia~ aad a eeriala rain- ' t4ne aad woaep le apare to he)p , cere wilt lha read «ad will ~eke tees at Cha Union, I eap. I a~e altar aa ~ af t'ai~ aad eo aa, I pace 700 ~ ta a lrwa e 

and continue to aRlfate withl But I have always thought it w „id take about all of any +, a&, i„&l 
and primp ring to discharge hl. duties to the church. If brethren 
would do their Wty as Christians 
they sould Snd all of the c~p ra- 
tfon and benefits they may fairly 
seek, right fn the church. All th i a Christian may do as a memb 
of any body, he mlay do as a mern. 
ber er Christ's body. All that he cannot do as a member of Cbrfzt s 
body he may' not do at all, soy 
think. The Church fs Oodfs union 
alliance, and society for tbe dis 1 

plea of His Son It was not g)v 
as a Sunda& institution, but f' or 
every day from the time one is bap- 
tfsed into ft till he lays his armor 
by and pillows his head for that 
long s'. eep that knoss no waking 
till tl'e last trutnp shall summon 
him to appear before the]udgment 
seat of Christ. I can't see why any 
Christian should want any further 
co-operation than he may have 
with his brethren fn Christ. I sup- 
pose nona would if the churches 
sere doing their duty; but they 
act so much likl~ mere Sunday so- 
cieties that brethren have to go 
elsewhere to Ind something to 
meet their every day demands. 

(2) I can hand no authority ln 
Ood's word for recef ving persons 
into the congregations except by 
teachfng God's e'ord and baptfatng 
those that gladly recef ve that teach- 
ing s'hlch the apostles gave as pre 
paratory to baptfiing persons. Blt I believe we should not act too 
rashly under the circumstances, but 
teach the congregations on this 
metter upon which they have been 
falsely taught. Then, if they re- 
fhee to hear our scriptural protest 
against the unauthoriaed practica, 
and persist in carryfng ft on with- 
out ah«wing, or attempting to shoe 
dlvfne authority, I think we shou@ 
wfth4raw toom them. 

PIRM FOUND ATIO¹ 
averxx, max~, aw. rv. 15, 1888. 

Frown this timeon send all money 
for tho FI4LM Fot NDATIoN, or any ~f our pamphlets, to A. McOarg 
Pert jfcRaveti, Texae. Nate ail 
enon' orcfers paya Me t~ A. NcAary. 
Please state wheth~ yflu an. a net 
snbsctf48r fl t an alii fli)e. LV tl te 
ylafaly, and give t'ie cfluntv, where, 
mour post os ce ls not a large tow». 

, Son't forget this in sending orders. 
Nf'Oh RY 4- HhNHBRo't oH. 

NIW A. Mc&aav's addres~ is Fort 
Mc Kavet t, Menard county, Texas. 

XDI TORlh L NOTE'8'. 

Sro. urnett says, "From the s. ay 
McOary writes about Rose Hill, he 
eeesas to imagine the church was 
located there somewhere. " No, 
Sra Burnett, I do not "imagine the 

church was located" there, but I do 
AaegAee your three fart gospel was 
db-located there. A. MeG. 

1'lf-e WELLR&lV'IAL ba % Ã. " 

Srethren, please lad out a. ho in 
goer section ls reading the "Mil- 
lenial Damn, " and pave the wav For 
4he F. F. to fall into their hand+ 
mhffe we strip the sophistrv of that 
m44efy elrcalated system of deeep- 
Cfoa dow'n to fta naked and ugly de- 
formfty. 

%e learn that eanyof our breth- 
ren, $n certain le afitfes, are mak- 
ing eMp-wreck of their faith chas- 
fag th4 materialistic jack&-lan- 
tern fnte the low swamps ofdefu- 
sloa and semi-fnSdeff ty. One gal brother has sent us a eopyof this 
star of ill~men, and many others 
have written us of f ta pernicious ~os. %'hen brethren foae inter- 

in the word of God till they 
cease to read aed meditate upon ft, 
they are, )fke the "Athenfahs, 

~ ~ 

dy to tell or hear some new 
hing. " 
Thai there fs some truth fn the 

"MQleaafal Dawa" eaaaot be de- 
aied; if it were not ao it would be 
ye~erfem to d~m. %Ye aim to 
st tike it in fts vital parts and fairly 
expo8 its ANladaifoa. We speak 

eoaidentfy becaaae we know mt beet. aad the Sible cannot eoth he MIN, aad wa have unbound- ed conll4eaee in the Sible. 
h. M~&. 

P'NO& NPV. NSXOK 

Dee¹ Joe. Ac'Aery: 
I want to ask one question, (as' ft lt is worth answering, please aa- 

swer fhrvugh the l'. F„and oblige. ) Can there be, or fs there a single 
i nd l vid 0 a I 1 fl t h e (. 4 0 tc h a t t 4 is of the world, that is ut could 
cert pto rally utdai aed an ekler or 
bhhop, or do the duties of aithert 

Yours, e4 
J. ancona. 

Lovefaey, 'Fexas. 

Thee are eertala teelta aad quaf- 
fea4koao which 4ehemfae who may 
%ad ho Iaay Rot be ayers or b4h- 

The maa who Iffa th4 sneas- 
slo y be a bfahop, and the Inaa 
%A Awe Rot Ill ff may not b a 

I tnow ia chleday of ta 
0 and yteeamlkfoa 

and ap. 
IIafat aaeo 4e Qae b4ahoprk or eider. 
ahly who laff far ahort of God'a rule 
gfveI ia l Tim. I: 1-T. Men of tep. 
aA~te mfads, of which the chiitch 
low aeesaa AN te reyhetioa, at 
settfiag aU of WNe aaattere foN' 

Mmaaleaa, brMglsg all dldlealrtw 
&Ah 4heh ea4 

h. M~%. 



b 
gnd makfni togh jlaees sNlooth, urfng ~ z 
and frnprovfng upon the plan of the cipfes are ~ i M 

a chapter tryfng to usdei these thfngs they held &h . i 
Allwfse 6&, with unsp ting hands their chara t t 8 e ers o8ff this measure. I jofned thea 

s ard as I have. " After and gforf5cd God sayf ~ "Th 
y e e r peace 

„d stftrnecks. But God is not well Let'saotbee d 
say ng: " en 

0 ome discouraged, breth- man commen 
j e church, an old Baptist hath God to the Gentiles l t- e en es a so gran'- 

p)eased with these gr. ituitous helps ren because commenced on me about the ed repentance unto life. " 
mptuous intermeddlings thf t d rd God 

Un 0 8. iow 
h t system which He has mrs and th 

&~nounced thorough and "per- nursery ibe h h M 
44 44 p Nm was for the think so, but I do say I don't ander- 

e 

~t. stand and face ih 
urc . Many can rernfShfon oF m t sin y ~ s ns, and tried stand that we are in a saved state 

~any men who are no~ acting as we corn t 448fth 
e examination till to rove to me p e by the 48rd verse of until after we. are baptised. I be- 

elders, bv vfrtue og, uninspired au- of all evfl. " 8 
e o y lucre" that "root same eha ter ev . ut we most correct believes in Christ he or s' 

p er that as soon as one Meveonehastohave&fthin Chrf i, 
~hority, upon this modf lsd system this de@et here 

n s, e or she re- or believe in hfm, repent of our 
n r's 

Of psgcUNed common sense, are no tested upon it bef th 
ec ere or wemill fall when cefves remission. Now I 

ore t e judgment babe in Christ and d 
ow, was a sins, confess our Havior before Imlen 

God s elders than the most seat of Christ „ torfogs black-leg fn the land. lose our soulst Oh not IVhai wfll Corue 

r . . an we a@ore to stand !ouch, but I went to 
iilh Hf- -'y ~t 

H&& oa. n government. If, when soul t Let 
n ve n exchange for his thou ht lf I wa h g g t ff I was wroug I wanted tb mill certainly be pardoned. Well. 

f 

hed h h 
sou t us desire and prepare understand and t to do ri t 

o M e Bblean I wOlte~al Xcan 
fl h h d i t d J wanted to know'it; so I readthe y yo . PX' 

h and 11th chapters over and n mrs a s "o y word f he 
appearance, he. would have acted over. Nr. Rains had asked an old prayer of your sister. 
@pod the prfncfple thai many pro- ~~" +~ ~e~r~' sister where the new name was Lo«rsvp Ran. 

fstfans now act f n ]heir I wan't you to exyfafn the Parable 
&O  the M chapter of Isaiah. I 

e upon th h h rd also explafn Corneffus'case, Acts 10 . Ii id d He wo ld ot h, I havetried to explain ft to mx iis- 
hsd Eliab in Davfd's place. ter, and I will wrf4 her letter off about the new name, when I read nullius, Pray, and oar Pmy r N e 

H h Hi „and and it to you, and ho~ you Lsfah 8f:" "And the Oentf les shaft p toGA and then he ands an an- 
t i l of fo ld o wiff, correct all mistakes. I. sent thy rfghtmusnem and off king g 

thy glory, and thou shalt be called e'er after Peterl but fc looks stran 
h f th 4 1 th F. Hhe wrote to me she had re- ya new name which the mouth of y o ' 

w en he 
ld t OM' . H h cefv& two copies and lik& them the Lord shall name. " I notfeed I . asked theoldman IsPoke 

for spreading 'Hf Ho i 
l verv welfShe reads theBfbfe a great 

f b ildf hi kf Qo, hi h deal, but ha no tea hing. Hdd etples were everealled Christians told the three thousand on Pente 
th l hf h th tl she hadn't been to church in four ll fn the lith ehap%ri «nd then I o p nd M Mpti~ for 

li ) that work. He will not have ~. ears, and had no religious people 
human ylaai fn the pl~~cog to talk to. I thought the F. F. 

lIi; d „ t F ~ t „would show her where ihe stoodl ~ o™y unde standing. %ad for y y "C " S he 
n ~IKiut the booming results nf "our «nd the danger she wai in. yourself, dnn t take my word. I had no basin+ca to say. " I R. 

I tate work" a ill Satter Him into a Hhe 1rit joined the Heparate Bap th I 
f h h a n d ed t i s ts f n t f m e of t h e w a r A t j h e - 8 s te r % i n i h a a ik ed a n e x p l a- 

. . u tf . 8) f ttf& elo of the war her 'parents joined ve~ to Chest and he hM to e aaron ofthe unjust stewardmhfeh 
h4 ave n. He has prescribed the the church of Christ, but were I sill give when I have time; al 

~»u. ic which fs plea fag to Hf holy never baptised. My yare4 were %'eff, he Comelfua' faith an exp&nation of Acti 10, which I 
ar, when m&e Som the grateful Missionary Sapifsis. I was small comet Wu it not by hearing Afnk eke hai g ven fa the above 

of His dficf ples and I pe ean but I can remember that we moved words Mm PMr t Yea %'el f, fetter to her sister. I hardly think 
tt it t+ flatteM wfth anything elm, from Kaufrnan county to Atucosa what did p'ehr preach to himt He it neelasary to add a word, as she 
~ i, not even cincinnati's Sve thous- county. There wainochurch there p~chM Jesus just u Mifffp did hai mMe &e sugmt cfmr. I io 

b t B tf t aad my ~~at clam to the eunuch. Sug some wiff say, tosee the sisters take such a fa- 
t t~H just what cha~ter og ~r- ed to be Baptista, but my stater he never &fd the eunuch R MMp- &~t& Ae&Hp ~ aM~~ 

any ch ureh tf led BNC f t looks st range to ne stand theNl so welf I 
INK)y "~ueh as hear understand, since I wr9te to her tw'o years ago fg he dH s Mm ~t Cso~ ™p A4 ~er m~ ~a Mm Qe 

sad o4y "the f w ogthe when I)ojaed the church, and ask- man w ufd have kn~on any' lag j y %knowing ~t her afsterhI 
~tir&t vf life is Christ Jesus, " just ed her what c&rc& she "eld t+ 

was deffverei to Hii aainta, ~he «afd I &u Irst a ~pabst ~d 
All ii the gospel t The guapel of Wrist a Baptist bat a chffd of 4od. 

I «t a4 iasyf os Jhow ft myp pleare B itf t b tme. I f Oeyower or~uatoMlvad A. MeO. f"" ~h, l f~ al d~ ~~f ~t l ve them all, but the H V. ~even'onethatb Neveth' to M 

„H that f v th gather or Jew ffrsty also Co rhe G~k. Ro- w A)aa~ ef'10. ~. . 
Nlans, 1st chapter lCh verse. 

~~t, so many 4~~ Che wr~ s thy of sac, " asd tfhaak the Loni I 
~ 

No~a if you re~elnher, whoa +„ ~~v gwine the Shhlly 
iiy v aed so Ill«sy other I have been a sahscrfber Co the F. he told theo Co not Io fs the ways »~, can gg4 over this hszn F. two yenta, aadhavefearned rebore of the OeaUlea, aor fa aay of the 

fa Che Oeeer4er Co the bee 
-'~~I&&4ltfoa CfQ ft wfif he welf. Frola fC than all the preaching I i cities of Samaria enter ye not, but B ~  ~'"4L i ng to Qecl, whose ~ays ever hteard, for I sever heard ruach. rather ~k the ktajt sheep of Iarael. 

ver N~ ~ay ~ho goes ILff I Nold b gfj4 ff ~ e'w able to 
I 

But after he wu eteNe4 and rose 
are 

tlat 

togs C, o, e men~~ ~~~~Mt ft, h C Id td, fak f~~e 4 ~, j~b. g M. ~ om I Hi I my~ 
Q ~~4 h ~~I' heth y e ~M~ h C I ~ ~ it 

~a~ at «f ~ jth +gl for 4$'ba tiu ilk c«a Iff the QSOO 

torhfm- 
™ 

ose 

faiths- 

~~ ~~ Che he. cee44~ 
%'hQ hu iC by@ QF4 

; 4 e-4i l44 ~ ) ~„res I vs ye«rs un 
I 

+&~ ~~QRN- 
. %-'h I ~~ d 

pe ls arte~  
t, ~s from 



„„, , y, tern, and 0 ~g~ truth ~e do not tell thee 
rea 

it of 

h r 
your pap 

h i ha y 
ghat does this 

prove t p 
fr~a of them 

thh, sot B ause 
f'roNl Because 

g fn ggefr 48 d 
f g werto 

nin th tit lf amah d 
(~ d th y 

n~ssentfal) oy 
l ~ hl 

we can; bui we know we cannot former refigfon — surrenders his pedobaptfsi ranks. to turn away the people from her 
unless our old subscribers pay up love for it and lays down hfs ha- %'herever we ffnd proselyting ing Christ and the apostles, ~d 
prcsnptlg and aid us some fn get- tred for Christianity. power we have found the power of Methodfsts, Baptists and presb 
tfag new subscribers. The Jews forbid the disciples to the truth fn the same proportion. rfans try 

Don't thfnk, it is but a dollar I speak in th~ name of Christ. Theonly exception tothis ruleis f~m hangus ~nd ~a&&~ 
owe and that amount can't make Thrcsugh their influence they ar- found fn the ease of Unfversalfsm, sa& as 
aag dHFerence:" for when the dl- rayed secular authorfty against the which gains fta strength by adopt- Christ because they could not wlth- 

laee and half dollars that are due Lord — they no doubt «dvfsed the rng the benevolent side of Calvfn- stand hfs 
~ re agpagated, they mahea oonsld- people not ho hear Htm. One of lsm, or tn tbe case of the hdven- ttes atNdd owns becaom 
f kilo sQ m p 

sucfent to lift the the rulers of thfa people took ad- tists, who take advantage of the not witgstang our words t 
aaancial burden of the paper of of vantage of night's sable curtain — admission of the sectarian world 

shoulders and give us relief. went to Jesus by night and ae- on the Sabbath question. pre)udice of the Jeps, it nearly4+ 
The fact that yoy owe but little is knowledged hfm to be a teacher %'I now submit another proposf- stroyed pagan worship, evf5 
the very best reaon why you sent horn ~. % hat made this tfon. %'here there is the greatest early as ghe days of Tra)an. It~ 
ahoaad pay uy, beeaaae you caa tk people act so mean and oowardfyt amount of weakness there fs the sessed wfthfn itself a p e~ N 
a %50&out safaafng it, and when %hat made them stay fn the darkt greatest loss of mmbershfp. Why truth that challenged allop~ith 
gee aH thus discharge this dutMou JesW says: "Mea love darkness then, do not the Catholics austafn The true Chrfstfan syst m Q+ 
OikeQvely hold up the hands of rather than ffght because their great foist Because they forestall day the greatest power to deb 
She yeMfshe~ deeds are evsL" ac"fng falae religion. Of the many ~ 

%Fehope this will be suclent to These Jewi ~re ~M of the their people not to read the Bible, tems claiming to be the t ue~ 
$5F 4p your pure Nlfrhda 4 who per words of )$4%%5 all4 chef waa a and not to heat protestants ~~h that ~tern thai still hold th 

of this duty, ao that no teeon whv Qaey were afrafds There By takin these two cautious steps OR+nQ charact H tie, the ~em 
ha more will have to be said u was a power about ala weeds which they are able to hold their mern- to piyt and win g)pig Qgjg 
fC. Vfe heartily thank you aff, they were aoi aNe to uadersta bere by the power of ignorance. frou false systems, must be the 
blthrea, for past favors and ea- They aoughi to take advantage. Home of the protestant parties seem true one 

cuts. The conduct of th Jews proved to understand this scret, The Bap- In eonclusfon I sugfphs$ )0 all 
Yours very respectfully aud fra- thai they knee the strength of ilats are not afraid hr thefr mern- f fgoua ~jes whpm f) ggay gg 

Ceraally, that which they were opposing. hers to hear the Methodista. Neith- ~~ ihat if the& wish t„~~ @ 
Mcoaav4 I+xaiaovee. Turning yeopae away ~mone erare the Methodfsts ~aid for ~~ble~g ihatif they l ~ 

religion to anchor fs what aoiae their members io hear the Presby- any nffden& fn the s&~ngg ~MaNQFM oP c&gl~sA-vtrr. p plemll ~de edema aspire- ~an~b ari th~ pa*tfeahave th, ftsyst, mhft f„time they v~ 
fytfng. This ia exactly what ihe ne power to gain p "u~~ y ~ apostles of Chriai did+ad their aue- each ether. Bui when one of thoae ~ +i~~~~ ~ ~ Je~ah eees proves that they had the truth. t~» Ustng the tarn, pnaalyttng, tn the bsltttes comes toto a netghborhood ~~dt 

' 4$I fa ~y OQ~ p q'R aeoae ef, bIrfagfng over froin one of Saith', Xethodfa and Preaby- W P Rrcrr~amo. ~ ~ I f ~ ~~ TI~ religion to another, I may safely tceiaas, ji fa a well-known face that 
%PN Waghi &em H ex say, that, ChrfsQanfty is the only thee parties aeC up oppoeftfon N'MwT MUST l uo Po Ba' 4 FSN 
pmtt a deIssset, bat o&t g & ~t system that carrtes with tt the msettnls, misnamed sprayer meet ~~ + y ~~~I weight of proselyting power. If I fa~" I can eoooefve of no su~+ ~ lieu he ~~a' ~i el~~ am correct in this statement, that Hot foeg since, while the writer gtealet flapertaaee than aa aw+ 

body of people who adheres to th w%4 ho%I% a Ineetfng at a point to tho ahoy hMIIIry, prowled~ ~ so far dlNereat Oem the ~ true sysiein of Christianity mesC, tee eaflea aoeth of theef&y of Waco, @ oygkakag geroae to do. 
ly be the greatest prose- Obese pariies bc~an an opposition Ii fa evhlet that thew 4 ~ 

g lAiaecL i socshp4 h1Ms al II ~t5 g at ouoe. This, together tHug to bedoaeoa the part&+' 
Fagaafaia was a systeln of rel g- efr advice to the people not «Uea heaa Cho thet, Christ+' +~~ves loI that doubtless madoeaaay pea- to hear me, convinced methat they "Not every eae Chat saith ulema~ 

WIria M& of prl~~' aracl ~~F elytes, but Old it by a power out- knee the strength of our position. Bonk, Leed, aha8 eater f ~ 
OOL aide of truth — by the poe'erof the They know the power of truth, or kicqplvas of heaves, bat ~ ~ 

%Aslle Lay mere ao bftter in sword. Mohaaxmedanfsln, another they woad aoC ace as they do. If cloeah M~ ef IIg Fathef  
NNI~ Ppoa tfo  ~ ~ ~~s ~ spanIIIll Made prosIt's &it by She Qhy reNIEl4 our poslNos as a ~k iu hoovoo Ma, '7; fl. 

NIIl, tI y~ a~f tj ~~ I er~ Ch sw~d. 
|oe the laaCkQsQoe a4 t~ Iai W~4e uNet - yms40 to I&ear as t Tlekr ~I eoe- peep4e oa She 4' of Pel tecost ~ 

INN~ ExNkvd as +'Y ~ fI ahaeeathoa. - Cy lathe oaQ deca shows ~ ~ aee ~ Ch, ~ made aha aaqafry: 4gF |N4gel Net Ch c$4&o of Ch604 ~~i ~ hf 4 ~- A~NCh of oar «ad dao aaIuat we 4o, the asunder 6~+ 
a4aaeememive JI Chelt love Sar ~ef ~~ 

t4W ~ee stbeted ~itnst Cemtag dean teear ewn ttmes, li ts start that ~ ~de ha&e wm te bs dose ts ash' 

0 %m~~ ~~ ++ ~ ~nfl wlLfeh «C leis ka a~ 
jgaaof C&a4et! What laa4 they iI ~ 
ye4 this t %(as ft 

-~4 Ilh" ~ul ~. L. N ~ aa 4. Th~ p~~~w~~~ m~l ~~~~~a Q t ~et~ 
g~. make os + ~ay by 4h uee of the ee'ezL Th~~, g to be done. A4W ES: . ~&. 

ua 

ef @~os MNtlvaaeet d fit a NacC QERC not iI Qg+ 
WW 5%a oeee4 She Chat ef Me- ~yg 

AS She ~M, Qedhe Vhof' ps5hl QN 
IN asmN aa ~est that troth ta Meet le gaks ~wants te eg the gg ts a ~™tht 



ZZRm zavxz~vxOX. 
, hat must Ood, ra;rtat, ortho Ho- preaches, convincing his hearer~ !}tern. 6: 4; Cni. '&: i'). In short, to iieving the congregations 

+ tgt do that I may be saved 5' ' that Jesus Christi is the Son of f'od, hc baptised i~ to be immersed. their duties, excePt Paying in their ~ & «11 have to do with our salva- whereupon they cried out: "%%hat Xoe you have the terms of salva-, money tha& they a~ P ~Wd 
ti n 'tis true' but I an& not on that ' must we do. " Peter answered. I tion from sin before you' will you thr ir future prosperity. 
We of the question now, but on the "Repent and be baptized every pne ', comply with them and be made Bro. Burns do you not feel p oud 

an side. "fP'Ant eauet Erlot" of you in thenarneof(uponthecon-I free from the guilt of sin noarf that you can be one of fiv to a- 
la ~r rebel against the govern- fession of) Jesus Christ for the re-: Then continue to do right all the lieve the congregations of the de- 
ment of God' lost, in sin, drowned' mission of sins and ye shall receive days of your life, and at lastyou ties that the Inrd has lmpoleck up- 
ia iniquity — «hat must 5 do tobe the gift of the Holy Ohqat. " — Actslwiii have an abundant entrance on them in his word't SuMlyy 
saved V ". %, 38. Thus we see the app]ica- into the everlasting kingdom of must feel Proud or ashamed o 

I ~n a Proper answer to this tion Peter made of the language ofl the Lord Jesus Christ. inthI beiieve the latter wouid & 
cation, depends the saivation of 

l 

Christ. It wss, grst, to preach l 

~ ' J. O. Covvrn. better, not only for you but for ~ 
the d'or)d. For lf a man knows not second, to be))eve; th)rd. to repent ' Straberry, Ark. others en'ged ln like work. YM 
what to dot he will not do it, and fourth, to confess Christ; fift, tol — know as well as any one, or at le 
eon~neatly wiii not be saved. the baptised; sixth, ihe remission ofl t Afrfor 6 + f ~ ~'v Aoef& ~ I beiieve you do, 'that there is nA 

BUt to whom shall we refer it, for I sint. one yartb'. le of authority in the 
4corr~t answer~ 1f %8 allow the I%-ill here state, that the a~'tie hh i cl~ing the mPeting at Jef- word of 6~ for your m)M)onae 
Baptists to answer the Methodists answere 1 the question. "AVhat ferson, as reported in the FLAM society, for the pages you have 
will ohjIct; and lf it is referred to must, I do to 4 saved " accordin F ~zD&'rtoz of August 15th, we been getting from the brethren on 
the Methodist~ the Bapt)stswilll to the condition or the carson k 

%-ent to Petr~'s ~hool-houset Dear fu:ure p~p rity, or for the%'ork 
object, etc. So I pro~ to leave ing the )nqui~. . %%hen the jailor I 

Brn. K J. Petree'W where, with you have been doing as one of the 
this made the inquiry he + a~ told to I 

' corn m it ~ as reported abo~ e 
none can object. But to what part 66b lieve on the Imrd Jehu~ ahri tg". bech we Preached eightor ten days. you also knox that Paul says, that 
of Itis sayings shall wc gn to — iActs i6: 66, Si. 6 byr 8 l 

Seven oniy obeyed the gosPci. 
~ 

the Scriptures furnish the man of 
+here He spoke before His deathT that was the erst tbing for him t ~ 

Nh)le in that neighborh od we'God to «ll good works, 2 Tim. 8: 17; 
yo. For Fr)swill was notofrorce doinordpr tob, saved ~V 

istaid ~la» with B~. RHey Pe- and that hetells Christians todo 
tiii aff r His death. Hcb. 9: i6, ]I i„ i . „ th d I P t t ~ 

tree, father of the above named 
l 
whatever they do in word or deed 

Ho we come down after the death, k 1 'h t d h . 
' 

i brotherst a»d while at his house 1I in the nance(or by the authority) of asked what to dn, they were not, 
and resurrection of C)~rist — anger! tolrl to do that s high they harl al- ' " " '" PP " the Mrd Jesus, Ml. 8: 
his will fs in. force, and ~e find this reariy gone, (~i)eve), but were to)g ~ " The brethren in that part of 
language: "Oo teach (disciple) «ll t d„ th„n~xt thing nice„s " " " " y yt "' Worth Carolina that I was )n mere 
nation@ bapt)ling them fn (into) nt. 

" " ' an account of which sm')ety we fin genera))& we)l p)eased w)th Sro. 
the name of the I"ather, and of the ln the second chapter of the third Burnts pre«ching. They my he 
Hont and of the Holy Ohost, teach- IVhen Ananias appeared to Haul 

he did not tell him either to believe I the readers of th)„and advise them 
epistle of Pe ter, to which I refer pr ached faith, repentance, confes. 

ing them to observe all things or repent, for he had already done to)ook cl~) . frir it )s the onl 
' sion and baptism for the remission 

and lo I «m with you «)wan. ~ even ' „, p) ~ ' ' "' ' " 
l and not only contended for the be an thin of the kind. 1 saw the~ unto the end of the world. " — M«tt. ~ 

' 
i 

"& g " ' ' above )tefns «s-be)ng necessary to b«pt)ied and wash «~ay thy sins 'above document «Aer I had seen! t P: )9, 8k "Qo ye into «ll the world 
«nd preach the gospel) to every 
creature, he that believeth and isI ' the above nan)ed ofderor the%hole question is «05% end in 'plaint un~ )o~ jgg re)tort o 

baptised ah«ll be saved, a»rl he that ' 

w~s vir i«ter), null and veld; aud 4 lieveth not «hali be da&nnnf. "— "The c I ti»mit tc e on e x«oiinatlrtn ' . , t h "But what niust I believe~ "Be- 'of candidate~ frtr the rn)nistry re- ~ 

J Q n Q ) pr rtM) a f I t)t JW~: N et yuur C lnl- 8 V sr a«Ceptd@ the abOVe items 
"Thus lt )a written «nd thus t 

I 

"-" . " 
", 

" ' 
& „)'I '. 

' In)tteeu) exaulinatir&noft Ilnr)tdatet 'eltlicr a~ to nuraber or order lato M«rk )ti: 1. Jt )6; Acts lt': 8). ")Iris' t~hooved C)iriat lo auNer «nd to 
I 

' ' „„'„ fur th&" nial i~try, lteg lc ave tt~ rr - ' (stt they au)tpoaa) the church of 
rise Mmthe dead the thi~d day, " ' '""" ' '" "" P'rt t""' "' "av" ~*""""'"1 ". l~. 'Christ, just sutheyh«ve)~npqtaa- written that ye w)ght kx. . leve. " Joh~~~un anti %V'. N. Jinn& tt, and 

I 

, "Faith comes by )iearing aud hear, And t)&em conic tent to preach the l 
der the w«&rtno ~s A'hether thE' 

uf ttlusshoul4 be Preached in ilia' ' 
f &~ ~ & & . gr )~i and ~~~mn~~«d that J. )). 'repented before they be))eve, or 

name aeaoag all nat)ost, beginning „' 
h f 1 j Jtttinmn's oan&e tte enrttltc6) un the 

ll wht the'r thew were ltut unrier thew'a- 
ct Jerusalen~. " — Luke f4: 46, 47. 

', 

' ' ~ ' . " li"t I f ) tea her+ )ig have g ~" ter )~mause theits)ne set~ tera)it&, 
8t); l4orn. )u: 17. "Ho~ much faith 

1 
n~u~t I h~v~ . ' E4+u~h t ~ ca4, e ' h I t frtre r r 1+in 1 t I th 

I you tu do jup t as you are crxusuand- anti e e alas reci»»c»«nrl t)~at %V. )t. 
I 

angl to get is to «04ue sect«tiaa ad 
p;aith &itgout +orka i„dead 

' Jinns tt M urdainer) to the mtni~try, yun~uent)y human ~r+azi+g+ 
an& + h~+~&er, , anti enr ikd on the list of i teach- 

I 
- 4)ng alone. " — Jaee~ ': 5L t hid~ ye reta)n they are rc. tNued. — 
I ~. )~o have beeo taught aa the ~ta 

JIJhn 9J; '~~ ~t' % '. lat )s MpenMuce s VcpSy, ' + + ggg ~g gg~ teach (e')i)eh lS uvt t)le trut)i) and 
)'tung the~ ge vera) paasggytp of 

l 
aort0% is OHIO rIQMltauce fF PNl 

4. '. %. tkotA'. &%A, ) tera ar a earn tter an o 
- 'Kipt ' 1 thl 4: Vh; & i™ 

hrftt Ching to 4e d~, e og the par) of'1LL VuruMkg f&k4Q al ia NfA tt-, '~ 
titt. . ~inner, iu CHdet lo be I aved, af-; L'@utah~~ f"r 1'@ter aa+ re&t 

I 

Agsln: Yv4r t'fNnlUlttee %Hi 

. r t Qarjug the g sl l pteachetL) js I and toy Q Acta s)' lS S % ' ~ iDi l tvrl . 1 ') Lira 't F g -av 
~etefore r~lne~ ~f~gJd I a Qbiltl't the fttllvN ling: ) la% ing 

I 

to an't n t 4* n«Ale 
4'arBt 1 that C Qrt!8 )Ee«th has with- ) Idofg Jeauil he wgglg cert«ling 

' drahh n Et m the ehureh wc ~es 
t" cvfuykg a')t4 aug @amid)lkou Qpva "aint and i~ that ~ i a p ~~~ + ' 

Isla nri that )Iitt natu+ be strict' 
I 

&& &lch «a alJoatle u~ight auspentl ~ 
f' h u)ji&d wiij or perpaseg a'hi h re-, ' frere the f& t f 1 rr a 1 I r . The( I ae& to +I& ~ro- Bura a ~y 

; ~)l„)I ~1 a» e yg))gal. &~o+ )ong charac&6. r~ uf all (tthert, ~t far a~ we of the Y. i. iN w'hk'h th4 4 yah- '~tvatios. ("%'hose~ver s)na ye s+ « I c' a4 
t t k to teit ~ %o (eager kuua. t ia u@lmi~~ hM. 

, )ipihe@t and ala the laaee og giig remit they «re ren~itted, " etc. ) 'does & ta e ~ eel~ . o a r 
)'a4) aayi: W~f~~ W)th tl, t)iaai4 tlutet+ I a ~&+4 J. l 8&I~~ C~ '~" a +~ ~ O~@ 
nt&uth, the Lord J~utt, " anIl that t 

« th«t ~ e. i)l greta«e to 4o evil aagl I I'sax& mam %'w e~ I 
44al ll 1g 'ayt he ahall have syacte 

, ~n t& 4e weiL ~%'4«t aaaat I) 4% hsetkon the repg~rt cram «4epC- )a the FLAM Fua. xbwvaux to eor- 
th4a eosfemlou 4 unto aa)v«tloet ' a ™ 

00 ~t it, lf hs +labe~ to. 
ls gee So@ ~ New, brethren, yg tt orLh Carolina, %'e e'eat fr ~au I'ctree'a me~ 

iw to~~ of the llvisg Ood Matt. 1N: 1)ibad Ivt tht beet Sre, khsrea 4)t hewe to Haw Focal, hegye 
~„uer ft u, Acts 6: atf Item. tu: IO. , not Pretty t Ths State of 4 th '. Preached eight or teudays. ttevea 

th+ g ~ g~ ~. k~ b . 1) 1au I % hat la jt to 5e baptised 7 Xa; UatekkI4a hs Ive kNSe Popes IN«die ohegell Lhe gaeyek aad I hoyo gaea' 

li 1 a„' d „-& ! ~ t be~iasslt ~edema: lVeCer. or or~'ted bg the Chri 4au M4- ai)), "Ia they Mv~ received the 

&: N Set akys oge "I du not'(&atL ' +g ANS N: 4T)' seeek 'eioaary eoeveatioe, or society of 4 Laird Jeeua, ao salk l ~, i (Col. 

itke le«~r (Jeha IgII); yoke@ lethe that Shat+ fear the yeryose Itf ae4-, 4:g, the(, they ~ ~aia the 

g 1 a~+ & + lg r ~t I wa!er (MA 1: 5: Acts it W; Io- tiog )e thlt pate%;ia) chairs, aalu 14;real iiaIlaeti4aae. 

t„ i„t iag assn the water, both adulate- judgtag of the qtuaigeatteatsheofoss 1 We went from Maw puad to Itd- 
th~ ~ a th 1 i ~, 

' 

tycho~ agg5 eaF54t~, (beta 8: 88); I a-hu 4eelre tu Pceaeh, ajld of ~ ' in~ eheok-hecate, $e &'orsytg &~11. 
i ~~ ls ~~)ta~ (gem 4- i. Cvk. mora) char~-Car of the preachers ha tg, a. here ~. e yeeacbeaj Quar t)mIIL, 

shed Nh a. ater 'ekwrest pu4aof the Nekt. Oh'Fe as Rk4iae to %Vkeaaoe, eheee 
g g~ggO~ g~ g g) s pgj~ ~ Q ~~ ( lhCN %kg 444 lNu QfCI4IaHg ~ ) ~ ter%le 4kSI~ 44 INN 



PXH M ZDUKDATXON. 
Wjnston the morning of the 24th both under the same authority, so BBIE'EX SNL J. T. Meal, of ~a they salmi, but f' or very different ~ osds me ~ sermon by 
for this place. 

pur a n between T e C~~ristians bapti~ sinners In orderjng the paper or traleti ~u ax 
Greensborop X. C„and Lynchburg, 

~ 

for the remission of sins, and the write your narae plainly, and gjve Jeet of Prayer. I will wv V~ I gut into conversation with a, Baptists bal tiaeEj s'hat they calM ~toce county and State 
Prl itive or +hat is often railed " " '"" "" y Now is the time to d j ~our questions wjil b n 

'I 

~! dona& slrrs~ly. The Christians re- rlubs. Oo to work, brethren, snd 
j qoirefl i~ rsons to confess ('holist send us la~e lists of ub jb „Bro A C I sli through the prophet Jeremiah, "Ls ' with the inouth before baptism, the 

& ftj F bli v cca county Texa 
r own feelin, on the sub- only on onesideof your paper, wrjte " a membership of fort I]crt beforq baptism. Fhe Christians plainly and be sure to send us your though I regret to see some &e, s 

' 

" p * "g name, 'not necessarily for pubtfea- ~ k to t"e . beggertv element p ~ y' e . o -ja c nvert, but the Baptists had te 
tion but as a matt r of ~mj f ith. the world. Those that reAIl th F ners, but it won't break the hard j do so every time. The Christians 

8 ti ts H con-Idid not fellowship or give the right If you do not receive your F. F. « ion hand of f~llowship to ~runs bc- ~gulari, l tig ~ erson from t teide like a preacher that I hlard fore baptism but the gspthts ha as vou can, and let us know what 
are not a reader of the y y, „~. fn this country several years ago, i to do so ss it is their cuktoln. ' 

~ ' scribe at once. It i~ ill strf f)gt f-pp not torrent@ miles f'rom here. that 
j 

These a«so~ of th« i"«e""es ' ~ ' ~ you and assist you iu keel&il~&, f~, l ri~ the woman )hat i C 8n you see thE'm ~ &janyChristians fal %'ill be suScjentp if plainly wi'lt- fastjy ln 4 the 
every man marr e 

- j crannog see that Baptist teaching ten. fas y n ego God has ordained from all eternity 
j will make I3Aptistse and Christian Bro. F. M. Barefletti, eritlt)g 

floret 

that he should marry. In other 
Ij teaching a ill iuake ('hr). , tilind. But Br" ~avid PnnjnKton has re- 

Darby Orjm&s coun& . words, that everything that people 
j 

they' think Bsptist tesrhing will turned to Texas, snd Is now at 
did it was predestinated hy the Irrake (hri'ttianv, and t)leo they home with his Family jn austin. ' " . l a Ant&wh was )If es na ec 

ought to think that Christian t~ ach- heavenly Father from all eternity i„wiii „»ke I3„pti«~ If n«XVe hope he will remain in Texas The r suit wm two fr tt 8 they should do; and yet they say~ wfy not ~ I~ s I, 'hristlsn s Bsp-. ss we need good prearhers just as ttsts. He preachy it. al Oel sill punish them for (jjsobey- tlat ~ or, is s Baptist a Christian 7 much as Caljforala does. 
jng him. I et us see how that will C"n ag~rmn be a. (. 'hristjan and not The snclcty brethren are stretch- 'h ) he a Baptist". 'tin s person be a ere ie rece ve ve from th, work: Bapti~t and not, a Christians ing every iierve in orller to entan- I3&&tjsts and two froni ti ~ s Il. 0& in sp aking of the nations b) Are Baptists a»ll ('hristians the gle Christians in the toils of their If he mould have A k h whom the Jews were plurroundml same . I%i they teach the I'arne machinery. Their- teal ls cow- he could havo ott says; "Neither shalt thou niake " "K" " " "" ie p" ~"e mendable, but their pl~rra are not Bro Hw they differ in the things ~~ntlal to acco~! ng to the truth or 0 g saiq gt)on or Qo they differ oni~ in gatlon know the way of th~ Lord ter thou shalt notgjve unto his son, the non~mntials to s. xlvatlon~ Bro J I~ Pek+ writing fro+ A more perfectly 'than that. " nor hf» daughter shalt tllou take Do they v ree in anything esl'-ential cadla, I a. , reports a meeting held Bro P 8 Coen of Htinmn 9' 4'a unto, thy soil for they % ill turn to salvatlult, or do they stree only at that place by Bro. %'. R. Carpen- in thinN's nt:t e~ntial to palvatjonf aw'ay thy son from following me, & g' 

i)i l k t ter about the last of June. No ad- Konest iwrson- w oo a beCOme COld in the cause of Cbritrl. 
that they may serve other gods, so these things, nod a ~ ise carson a-ill dltions, but a great interest aroused 

&&. & t will the ar. ger of the Lord be kin- deride to 
bribe[ 

the grwpf of Christ. especially s&nodg the Baptista IIe en we come together on th« djed against youp and destroy thee lf the Bapt sts teae the plan of contemplated another fbeetjng at salvation iu its nurjty and in ihs suddenly. " — Deut. 7: 8, 4. the same plllco solne tjNle jn July. y smp c y, an D rs ans o e &, j ~re rt. Here + e and th I ~ by hjs same theli both teach the same word prohibited the Jews, hjs peo- things gust alike; but if there is Bro. George gavage, writing from ~ d j~Q I ~jjj p}e, ~m marrying «mong the sur any difference in their teaching Dye, Texas, Aug. %, '8S, reports a 
i funding nations; but we find that coricernjnir the Plan of salvation' meeting ln his eommunlt 

~un ngna ons; u we nl 
. a 

then it js the part of %i~omto m~tng n sepmmunty, y ro Jesmmy~ 'ifyou luie met afterwards they did it, and were fudre by the word of ocxj (and not FA Vrogan. IIe says: Five «dc' punjshed fot . . ow I ask, rte- FeeAng} w'hich teaches the truth on by conf@sion and baptism, seven 
it Yi 

cordjng to haral shell Bapt jst theol- the plan of sajvatjon T. H 0 toot membership. Among those o~r, jf the Jde's were not ln a pret- 
ty tight place T Pw they had to he'll the Baptjsta. Bro. Orogan Bro- %V. N. %1arrjc~, Pvttsvi&, marry aa they djd to do whet Ootrl preaches clearly. Eke fellow ships Ham jlton coen+, Texas, s ritee: rdajned gfggn all etdrnjty J F ~h Wee of th SaPtjsts but I do not. " ~hre . %hjtt, who had reeelved an and they had to re- unaerjpturaj jrnlndrajo e~+ to Bro. +'. H. Fjoore of ~n gabriel, p~hjng hola heia ma~ryj~g ae they djd Ce m hou~ ~ the b ~ &Ch ~m Mjlam county, Texas, mrjtes: "Qn who eaajasI Co have preacherj tk» eeasyly mjth hjs ward; for God'e e~k ~ ™~~th a„d ~ June Mh i began a meeting at Chrietjan doetrlne thirty yearL He me4 aad his foreerdjnatjon vere t ~ with hj~ t t wat r g 

t~njon &idge Milaln county, and says Oel Ihoeel hjm hjs error tee ~t area each atter, and their ~~ jj~ jth th t 
' 

d ciosej July 8th, jth Nve eonfee- years ago. He cjajens to be boa act only' put the Je~ and wh we +a~e t ~, e w & ~ „sjoas arid bapQsrn& Tw'o of thee Arkanlaa, %Phon aaked how' God oQEr pllpld jn a Qght pkcg bu't jt hd aajd i cog~~ )~gy js ~g$gg ~h t had ~n recdjvdd by the Ac&ay' showed hjus hjs e~N', he ftsya, "i yeda Oe4 himself ja a still ~ter d~ hj der ~ t b b @j q~ I ways (a way Iot of Ood4 but on c}oa't k~. " Would nut ~ Thea ~' 14se, heft eakeshjm the author ~l~e~. If th b jj„~«jth jNarj g and bejjevjag the peal |j, lP, Nujt hjN caeet (Yes, sndahr of eja, aad the greatest tyrant ln Vj thy bmoc th~ mayst. " And I 
ey &wnfmaH M at and yed & ~ter &.  ~& ~'6 ha~e a ~ th Qll jv~s L cue jt lake hjl he ans~egyg and sajd «I bejjeve sme~a basal at Pettsvjjjet asts h i~pl~ F~ doing ht wjjj, that J~a, ~j, u S FO, ~. ~ ~~ shaker ja the tkoa aarj Io what he maats deae. T&w ~e beth ~eat ~a jI4e the ' ~e~ty&~ex~+~ t of thetebejagaoy~ I, H~jigr~~~g. ~~ ~tr and I haptjaed hjle Sot the +~ J' +' @v~ Ma a Intjg Io ~ remjailLLoe of alas, and hd ~at vn |"relay u4rht before the had Lo~ y S~ol ~thrown and ~~ hts wa( relotetntri aad I have aot day la august, aad etosod oa tho sro hugullod late eoatrtbsttsg h r ~ r. ~~ ~~~~~~ ~~ ~h~~ ~~. O ~ ~"~" rd~a'sday I~~djater jt @e ~~ by theinec kraaroN. 

a84oarteeu ad, led. Kst m~ that ~F & I 
tokeep ex as 

Trtto love to Christ oaa walk oa tho good eoafosstoa asd were ha& ~sd tho goepot ta htst asd perish ' thwat w«4 t drowjne. a dQe u~f~th ~moof~~ B jaieoI@a. Vae Crau h. th tth Xs~, Vsxaa. oa the %Ch of Xs- oa the gro wlthoat buralag. — Ex. gvas witt h ag b ~ ~C a~t t j ty +~~j@~ + as a +~d so+i r ~ 4h e~sa. I +ae ~ ~ggy4  aaW aeverai we ks Imeehjag U PMPH'-L~ «ea y oem. — Lockhart, of Pajestjad. yhomIwMI, of Ptho, plato Nstgitsh amounts L'~ ~Q ~was oe ~s sao~gss ~atyi Tsxasi says: I am pay mowottasdI Bgoasd ~ a QCQe earlier, having about as to your pulper asd lt If yos daa't yiy mo, I woa't press' QQif aCCeSthiVOS. her. J. M. Car- 1 
g i: i s jO eCQhChr at% ja Our gag~ gg~~ aijl d AN, of Taylor, did the preaching. N Il Eeeij aad m Tlae two baaed tinge ran in opposi- 1 elr4~4 r r ! myeeN hI44 a ~ca- thAr ohio as' ye» wN be res Sea te each other, From the Fact tag~a aalu. otiiht mBs atua ht gsetL Whoa tho L &m~ Chat they did net unite «nd have IKK4 ~No TRS AMERoINIer of ~arr+rsvp& T'4444. Plv eoa. "Go p&ieh Ch Iosta4" LM ™ 

i 
oat graad, great big time Of it tO- l, : & g I ~ SN804 tk V+4a lear uf~ elrOI+ ~yg, LNI@, l mal if thOS which they should have 0 t:: t gg ~ was too stek 

legatee 

th ~t ~t ~ y~ ~ ~ gtuul sstsry jf they were atj Chr4tiaaa. 43 SUN %N to The two parties balled their eoa- go to Loa Ifoek oa Xoo4eg Wls@thalss st Was somem me4s ajterILakely jn the ~as tarLh, h ~~~- ~~a~~~~~' 
e g, %'. J- 



'Through thy p eeept8 I get understanding, therefore I hate every false ~ay. 
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3 TTEXFIOiV, RE'A DEBS. ' 
Yrnm this tlalP on Pond all lnonev fnt 

tbe FlaX FOURSATluN, or «ny otour 
«»tphie&e, to h. 34t+ARY, hl'NTI'. h, 
I'X At4. Make all r»ti»ey iirtlera pav- 

aiiie tn h. MeAe~. Pit attt state ~ beth- 
[ i'i&tt ara a now all trent'ri ter ()r an old 
nt . %'rite plainly, anil give tilt ectunty, 

«bere +our past of%~ ia not a la~ 
t ~ n, Dvu't ftirget thla in seontling or- 
~it'rs. Mc. '@ANY 4 lIAittsaut'OM. 

CO2f P'EN lOE. 

This heedlag ls a general term, 
«nd so much so that It covers, in 
equiLou, at least three moot impor- 

tant phases that demand our cara- 
t'st and carefal eoosideratlou, since 
it tIIreetly aid personally hws to do 
~ ith our salvages. %'hat thea. is 
the meaning of the term t CoWo- . t~t tt Is th leneral tercn appl44 to 
the «ct of ~~~gzz&~. ~fess ls 
&r~i4 th Greek word "exocn, " which 

"to e~k u~t tJ4s ma~ " ir y'a, ~ Ceufeeeion Is almfroao the 
''reek word, "homolo~w, " which 

Co speak the aaisie thing. 
word occurs In Roaa 10t 10, 

+ bere Paul jsald: "%VICh the mouth 
nfession 4 made unto salvatioa. 
Thus we have the term dened, 

anythiag Chat will cover this 
'i" & tl ltIon is co@fession. This con- 
~~haivn must be made unto salva- 
«~a; but the L4ea that has irihed 

Che ehileht, thaC men must 
~We it la a eeltaji Norm, Jttst so 
"'sty wolNha, jest the same works, 
a&& a e4hera, laces or hae, h a 
t'rar ttoa af tha oh«roh aaaayporial 
~X ~y4eee. I m ease that Oek 
~"Ides this subject laao three yarts 
"~h ate aearly always coatoeld- 
~ br meat 

44, with the swarth 
before that Jesus |s Cke 
'- &~, (aaa4aCetL) 

Coafeeakve be4ore mea bo4h 
~X Ctslgee aalu dally walk Chroilgh- 
uut LiSe, the nkiboa of 
Jetsus. 

tr4 Coafees4~ thalia oso to as- 
~ther. 

~ on four positive But some are disposed, ln preach- latitude to wo hip. Every sha 
pture: Matt 1B: Ing, 4 pass It lightly by, not classing of crime has und aa «pprovllg 

o" n 4: 1 2 Sl Rom. 10: 8, 9, It among the fundamental points of conscience. "%%neoever keble 
10; 1 Im. B: 12, 18. salvation. Paul here makes It you shall think that he doeth God 

Jesus Christ laid the foundation prominent in tAe faith, (ghr, gospel, ) service. " 
of this great central truth and re- which he preached. It is the word R, The Bible teaches that a maII 
quires others to maintain It. In 1 of the faith; then ls faith a condi- may be conscientious and not be 
Tlm. B: 1St IC is said that, He, be- tion of salvation' Yes. Acts 1B: saved. Rol5. 10: 1 8 
fore Pontius Pilate "witnessed a , Heb. 11: 5; because God makes Brethren, my heart's desire and 
good confession. " (Original, the It a part of the gospel. Then the prayer to Ood tor Israel is, that 
good confession). How did He do same argument proves confession a they might be saved. For I bear 
ICY In answer Cothe question, "art condltlon of salvation also, Rom. 10: them record that they have a seal 
thou the King of the Jews" 7 He 8, 8. of Qod but not according to knowl 
said: "Thou sayeat;" "To this end It Is so with repentance and bap. edge, for they, being ignorant of 
was I born"; "My kingdom is not tism, too; If one Is placed under the Qod's righteousness and goin 
of this world. " — Matt. D: 11; Mark heading of the faith all are, but about to establish their o%n right- 

Loke RS: S; John is: SS, SV conf~ion with the mou@ Is more eolsness, ha e n su n ted 
This Is called the good confession, prominent because It is the central selves unto the righteousness of 
I TIm. 6: IS Then peter andour truth. yowahmld thechumhof O~. Paul was «cling r&m a 
Havior ag In give us this g at Oodr~eive p pie into theirrel- puMcon~ienee when p ~utlng 
central truth in other words, Matt. Iowship who have not come to this the church of Qod. Hence to act 
IB&18, "Thou art the Christ the eon great central truth y certainly not, from a pure conscience is not 
of the living God. " From these we J~n ~id. aaB+lov~ b lie~ not enough to make our acts accepcaMe 
draw out two propositions: eve~ spirit b t try the splrlta worihip. But the conmiant~ must 

1. The confession unto (@is) sal- h th Ch y are &f Qod b a~ not be disregarded as ~ factor la 
vatlon may be made in more than many false prophts +re gone out worship Jesus says: The true 
one way, yet it is always done with Int thew~id t0 wo~ipers shall worship the Fa- 
the tsoath. Ttw oalr Ihait to ti Q thar ts Spirit as4 ta troth: thr ~ 
IC must speak ouC the sasne things  ~ b IC ~ Father seeketh such to worship 

that are spoken in the central truth I~ b 
' 

It)~ him. God is a Spirit: and they 
To speak trout Is to agree with, and ed „H k ~ that worship him must wotahly 

express ip «s few words as posstible f Q~ jgg th t him in Spirit and troth. " — John 4t 

someihing Chat shoe s to the people  'J && t I N, tA. "For whatsoever ls not of 
that, he who makes the coafesehm S & f~„~i & th faith is sin, " (Rom. li: N), which 

ls in parfit liarmosy with all that  h l I 
means that all we do must be dose 

4 set garth In the gospel. conocien tlously 
I@, & when baptileti, as' every spirit 

coufeealoa a blessissg that lows ly doing what Ood commands oaf that coafeseeth aot that Jesus 

abundantly Co those and only thou „h 1, %e must be la earnest. Every 

who make It Blessed art thou c't must spring frol the hi%tf, 

Simon Sarjoaa, for Sash end bh)ed . I l~f ~ ~& "This people clraweth nigh unto ace 

hath not revealed it unto you btNC 
I h gati Q lth th l Ch' Iai ho eeth e 

ey Father who art in hmveO. " — 
I ~ f ~t~ Q u 

with their lips, but their heart 4 
Natt, 15: 17. tl ~ it far from me, " Matt. 14: L We 

Again: "For (gar) with the heart & th l  ~ h ~ a "moat worship ia «plrit and la 
mal believeth unCo (eLs) cighteoea- ~ ' 

CrBth.  

ness asst with the saoutheoa~loa ' 
h& i th & 

g The act perte real «N worship 10:. 9. 1a 

salva' 4 enlected with coufes- 
I d . ~en~ flu~ 1 Tim 1st It ls wrong te teach anydaha 

sion, can you the - 
B 1 1& God has Bet eoasasaadied. "The 

this mighty gulf of unoertalaty ance 
' ~ „ t~ h h 1 b INophet which ahall ao 

obtain salvaCIoI without laaklig 
h& h to 

~ H~ws IC Co ~ siseak a OeN4 iI any la&ac whleh l 
because ~ive th aid oui t~ee who have not ~I~~~ ~ to sitee 

Oodis plyaae4 io pllioa tt before ~ „~~~I ~h ~ m thai shall ataunt ia iha aaaao or 

(unCo) your salvatlos. er Iwlss, evea that Isloyhet shall 

Sat ~ Rom. 11:, 4 19: Oa g e ~~ ~~, Drah la: M ~Sat thtla hs 

Chio ooeagl'oa $~ teaght the 5e thNt 4$IShke ~ Mk4 &ON44 

church, that the ~eeaasr. pervert the Not~i ef Clhe4o4. e4 
which is of faith each t "The wee4 4~eh me, er aa aael tH~ heav- 

is algh Claee. evea Ii ChV ~08th ad Vr h~ 4 4Nehll4 ~ st' ea, yeeeeh aay ether Noeyek aa4e 

la Chy heart that ls Che woe@ ef ~4eleara what ee yea Qaaa that which we haec 

thtth, (ortglaal, tao JsQA4 whish wo «sptsHo woslhtW %414ar MÃ% ~wehet asto ~ let ~ ha aa 

papacy, that ifthaa ahaltaaafea alahtp ta "llha aatot Pifl%4 earael, ~ O. sLt: T, L Noilra that 

with thy I h9th the LN44 Je&is, viIIe h004%$ Sothe g~ applkhs C 444see whe weald gyes 

aa4 chait believe ln Chiaehet~ Thee@ee twe the~4e ~ga~lig vs% Q, e ~&~l N Ch, ~ N~ 
Chat God has raLIed hha frees the mhak Nsajkea weeahky aleu the calees ee all who shall a44 

dead Choe shall he saved. " — veries Chat we wleh te examiae: &or Wke Oe~ the weed, le, Nev. 

Here «gaka salvatkoa hs se L a See~ does col- R: 1 %. Christ asset Ia vali 

lbah. ed with eoafeaaioa that the Mea je ~th L~l Nifd wcm~I me, %e 

is QC eolscekvlLble as 40 how NhR es %l%~ &e b~ j Co Chje 

eeB besaved withuot makiig it. 1, Seeesse IC giv Coo geltat a ~ » Matt 1@. y ~~ if we t~~ 



)ag which ~ has notcocn- shlped! hnd shall we not accept v) I HRIsTIA a $. YP~BIa&c. ~)d be ave44 I law Jesus hi~. thing for which we his wo rd as an expression of his — ing, dying for sinners- I heard hi, 4 t! So me thing During the year 1870, the Lord ny a. ordsy 'Come unto me all ve that 
hamno "thus saith the Lord, " we willou any su )mt! me p 

hi ~~1 and his Spirit, dimk M are heavy laden, and I x, . ill g' et@by render the worship vain. however that he has left mech to to me the Fsct that I was a lost sin- yf)u rest. " I then saw that sal~a. gag. It is wrong to engage in any our sanctified common sase. But ner. 4 nder a sermon preac~red by ti~n was by grace — that it waf) a . 4 i th wo~ip or ~rviee of I simply deaf this So Nar ae Eld. K. Mci)anie), from the 4 xt, giA. I saw that CamP4 lli~n) ~, the acts b which we worship and "The wages of sin is death, but the as empty ss the whistling' s. ind; concerned the are 
~ 
itrlA of Ood is eterI«1 life through that it was a scheme of th( (levil t a~ad hada6 «nd, Abihu, the sons mme him are concemM, y jesus Christ our herd, ~ I war dec deceive souls. My, continual pr~. ef Areas took either of them his plainly laid do wn in the w~ o ly convicte(i. The impressinn ma e er ls, that Oed will give n)fl lpga min and ut- the Lord and nothing is leA for us by the sermon waslasting. I cnuld life and enab)e me ta expn~e itser. 

elrisaor and put Ire ther& in, and put 
to supp y. l . 0efkfFace it. The pangs nf a guilty mrs and to teach sinner tha 'IIIlace thereon, and oNered strange 

conk'ienc~ smote me by day atrd of life. — [E. ' S. Renrrgre~, r'f& g te before the Lord, which he corn- But I mant to sot~ conlci~ce by ni ht. 
p J A~ the time passed on, my case I have taken the tro bl e4 Ire From the Imrd and devour- further. It ls wrong for a man to grew worse, even desperate. I was th fo i 

"Sh d t i j sherwin% h6% the "blind 

heart. ht this juncture I thought worse condition no th„„ didaomething "he~~~ndcd fhces conscience tells you it is right to do that I had discovered a pa@ace« for From this at, h h . met. " %hat was the sin of Moses a given thing, Chen it is wrong, a mX disease. I attended a Carr)P trmlitions of men to th 404 baron! They also did some stl5ing of the conscience not to uAK thatali I n~M M~ nod. A)) this took place o f Chtsgs the Lord had nol coatmand do that thing. Hence, lf Four con- +pttssd; that baptism was the law fmm hustln, St 4 of Tex ~ d tham Pre— sumed t change the science aPProves of your Partaking of Pardon; that in tbe sct of bsiIitism Zvery person hnows wh t h Oommand of the lurd Just ~ little. of the Lord's supper the grat day of f p & wo" rc"' tteel& Insane by eegampbeiiism n M Num ~r Many othen might the meek, it is wrong for you to ~ce ln a Havior's love. calls if. AndIdonot hesitate to b g)ven but th~ are sueclen~ neglect it next erst day of the hdMNn~g man%'ill catch ata tha~notwld tandlng hisgreatea Five these weshould learn thatGod w'eek. hgaln, if your conscience, straw In ury ignnranee and spir- lightenment, he has fouil) tradaW is worshipedonlybyconsclentlously tells you lt ls right for y'ou to wor- I"a . " """s' cs"llbt st I"e the people whose "error" besode . 4olag what he ha~ commanded- ship God with an organ tray~ me on ln safety wjth all the sincer- ly deplores; and I hope that the SNra can be no acceptable wot- then it ls wrong fot Fou not to wot- lty of my soul, i wss baptised into brethren and sisters too trill btN4 ahlp then unless the act performed ship with ibe prgiaa next Lord's their faith. All the perceptible him responsible when he so gree b oosasnaaded by the Lord, and day. cbahge in the trahsactlon was' that misstates the doctrine held by I went into the water a dry sinner ~med by us conscientiously. 
Yet th m am ~l bmthmn who and came out of lt a wct sinner. Christians everywheree. substitution of our nntlons or  h t ~ d Had not the gospel through the Had he read his B)b)e aa he ought, Of oy of the doctrlhes and coNl 0 )lk hi' t en)ightening Hpirit of VM ~ached he might have seen the text w'high 

uae +e~ )i ea~ a  h s & my heart by the hearing of Faith, I I@ments of men reader be d'or- ~ts ~ears the on that salts the would have dj~ in that faith an(i convicted him so ner, for it ~ ehlp vain. 
~hen they fail ia been )ost. Ay situation walt d f„ there before the preacher found i YOC there «re things 4ono aa set- ~here the oria is ~ th~+ p t treeaing. I tried ter be sati~fled with and wove hia theory arousdit. Wig 4 QQ4 la which Qif is IIei~ ~ I ~ ~ Isy aew found faith bu t (-' n ('l4't)ce gpirltuaJ b)fadneeepp indeed. Qy e'oeld not let me reftt day rr()r night. nm nor ~moment har~oz)Iialy. Bei if sext 4' I tried to pray. I triM tfi Fc. el «(lr»' found the diSereaee between a "dry free the Lord For iae4aaea, la- they Fal) )a where the cegan lion- forble but, )Re Him(tn . %iagu~ I sinner and a eei Ilaner, " but the p . + t ~ d ~& & mac in the gall of bitterness and in "enlightening Nyltit" came to hie defenders of the practice Q. adlnit the bonds of inguity MX cry was aid, asd he ease ver )the %laa Chere is neither coin~~ for aor ~ y W, that I kn+w % +re I rrrigbt And ~a~ go~ ~y opinion irL, t)zt ~ 4ther, bet some sort of a eoasyee- Jeiiua. " Many were saying "Imt t ezaayie of infaat baptasa ia the lee bet the t N it is here~ and "I~! there'" To whose 8)~ NMQe. h)l admit, toob that the la- ~t ~  ~ voice must I Nve heed! maa, (though he afuNd in aaot)~ 4hai 'ho is to he the oem beaelted 

&t & ~ Having neon aeceived by Camp- way), for whee he heard tbe pmieh- g Qe aetioa has noeoaclose@ ia Ifit'„""t ~™ 
h 

' hellisaa, I wM aeptlcal aboet fol- er, he ~4ve4 ~hat he taught Ml the matter at al). Theo ho~ can ii loering meir or being hir5uenced bg sholred gls fiaith by his Qbedi~ tl a it 4 ~mg oa al h oeea- them. I resolved to read the Bible be aeeeptabie to the Lord wheia it 
for nr se'lf in order td) arrc'e rtain bow lacks both of the eeseaNal eiecaeots a sinner could be s«v~. In my be)ieveth and is hapgeed shall be ~ ~tahilr t II ~~~ ~ + kitldo the a+ slplritu«l kindness I could uot dis- saved. pp solace of that which }a right pro- cern rrpirituai things. The only ~f ~ ~~h )lge 4/i dliee» %'mag. Vha if it 4 right For h0 heea baptlsd l lafaacy I aalu ~  & & ~ ~ i f I s'otr id d(& I(orr)et))ir)g For the be))ised for F. 8 R He gee 4o thiak of this seriously. Has I~)rd he s ould dv s()rr)a thing F(rr me. Faith ga the yioeliae of God, aatl g4 the riafh& ~ +ay h ~ h 

~ S~ day & tM WOh, it la g «rrrpba-llitrrrr and all ()th(. r thin& th f fbi)M t ~l the b mlmsg for theIII to ocait it. So lf it that I had triM ail(ir(1~1 rrre no sat- 
m 8 he w'orshlpedt IAad mhea we ~ ~t ~ hi i~ ~ i„fa, . t, „rr 1 wo„id cl(~ „, y gibie ig be wassiwF4y a wet si"a~' est aside hhi) eomsaaad aad nabs I & ~ it )t +~ . f ~ ntly and ay, th u uch, nowoder he&@ ad aad +" Cote soeaethiag e4e ia its @4', do ~ "Ho~ can I un4erlgtand unless so&ac to worse, terrib)y "deceived, " coN ~ Got ~gyr hjg~ aG ja«IL)t t gg ~ ~ y Ncaa shcNlkl gute lDe . I was n Mly Oel ~ eeemed to h™ gee aNe~ goer oms child to CI(eat ' ~ ~'~ to let e &~~~ gute id tha, @he id uo ooass- aae. %'hat could I do t an ea 4, eca &~ aethoeity ia the! ~y t Ym 

thiaN for the Lee4 he ~ou@do goo i@ik g%NI hvo 40e %0 &ccNhg ~ I was c~jng on I antlt. i a~ it solQeQlfiag Not sso Mes you eLaae» the of ~~~i~*~ e~y«sg™ wittt pleasure'Tbe m. e. ctfn cess not have trttstodhls Sible cttbsr' Sho Load at will Pad would you g ~i ~at ~~m m ~ ~ewgso coI«e'ted by hider 4. I'. Tally, s tir he would have sons by resdtsg ~ yy+~ to have ~ chesh ~ s ~ do wrtlugy D4l you ~ye STOFhea Inan iif Sretl fnl' hts Merrier e i Suet 

~lay ~ oo~gaC, have fggyyg ye ~ a ~ ~. caaother, but utterance fail~i rr)e, ~. aId thug be4|eviag you l@F 40 ta l~ h ~ ~l ~a~ai  Qe At t4C Sr@t IIsr. 'f''ll'Le Vf thy i lt weed of the LINde and ahOShl les and under nisus tcmliteettuu~ freitu %'ithiQ and e ithotrt, 14i(-ct f&tM the, hWha, 4 olxklllI f 40+ ~est I~m gst Sot ahoytog Iar Postttetolg her eW aeaihtah Hat leos' lnvttstteni sic'cu terr cstireeIieinS ua anawer this aa he dtd os the day sf yaeNeeilf mha4 Le hNN am I to 048it!e wg 0@ ~ perl ttf tneitkifera. 7 litst~«ed to ~t t~ . esp+I)ttlt this sgggsag hp tha Qghto wh~ the tnstrui'tiub, but IU'i tfuyetcs were 
e ~ yes 

Peateeoet at 4 Ne~- Su great l tlat reptldlat rrry for 
Thp I ID%'f f)L)ttt ) ft tits&ty, &at jt wa~ dif ia the B4%seof Jeo %As ef worship tf ap ~ ~ hF ~ ~ ~ !(cut t fvf h lt l llIteteeleiuncf as l was remiss(os of atss asd Fou sbsil Igr hh ott ~ sots ag wsrahtp Whto r witt ho wtttlosa osy eos- Io rvpudtstt' it ili faC( ltut l yield ~s)d apmsdt~ eton~ tho eh~~ satosso ~ the~blush TSso. Thea sd tu tt~ec ee cr Uf the It~tert ~~mist of $5 

24ot aa Vos ess novus tsahl 4  Ceeehhe ia, ee eaa'4 Ie4 + inC ~'"d- I' 'an'& "« t4 g~ntk Sat eel a ohmage eolet4 0'~ ~ who have ha ~ ~~~ + ~~ a~44 f ea- faUiag of th~ snv~ dan 
b e~i~ov~~ a ~k Ch ~ ~~ ui m~~ ~a~ y ~mmlttlbg ai}~ ~y ~%-k %~ + to astoltspt ~oh o Msg peace caatrirtrhrh|, ~le gled ~ ed 44  

~ Itii that moonlit I eee of Ch oossch gve ~ y, Hght to ear bee' he ahab he mm ~ ever beati able to see how a slane hatp ~~t oh Fest the "Sspttst 



ffleetfnCNa  p w p~ the FrRM For. 'iozTzov long con- fore the cfoseof the meetfng, Bm took. Since then I have receivers 
rfre" and he has not let out the se- tinue on its mission of' love, is my Grub@ came and Bro. Tant left for two appffeatfons horn organise% 
cret about his "church relations, " heart's prayer. Lfb, ~ 'Hill'" " " ' ' cafes whoefaim fhfs asap culfar 
did not even "inform his mother" — yo 

. D. W tenet, who desire to aid me in rafl- di no e Youngsport, Texas. Thursday night a gospel pervert- ing this subject and giving notof fe- 
er (ot gafnsayer, I should say) of ty to same. I am not tEat easily 

and "at the ffrst service of the meet The pbrase, "R the name, " means the primitive Baptist persuasion gulled, and lest I should confu 
i@g listened to instruction. " I won- "by the authodt of. " ~h J „by the name of Cayc preached in some one, have determined to stir 
der if they Tally(ed) with peter t . this no further. dcr y gave the commission to His disci- the Ilspttst church' a~o hun . I do not believe there ia any dea- "ry strufe was Weat. " Poor pits hesaid: aaAff power f, yv+~ dred~Ms frointhearbor. Hemas Ner in believing or dfsbelfevf ft, 
fellow! had some mfsgfvfngs after unto me in h+vea and u~n mph, invited to come to the arbor, but and the 8criPtures have made plate 
all; could hard y et rid of hb goye therefor, t h all mtfon hedid not come. So eben Bro. about as much as I can Preach any- 
~'afn bellfsm. " "But I yielded to how. Besides, ()od will do as He 

f t 1 I WpUQnt them into the name of GM~ wM done pushing he pleases about resurrecting. 
tbsp ~ osp ' +~ Qae Father and of the Son and of vent sp to the Baptist meetfng to !have and still hold my posffoa s er of the os l. I was con- 
verted" — to what, Baptfstfsm~ a the Holy 8pfrft. " — Matt. 28: 19, % hear what he had to say. Bro. as jlrfvate property, and state th 
dry one, too, afrhe had "repudiated~ Here me have it cf~fy si t& that Orsbbs heard patt of the sermon Bible &aching on that subjmt fa 
his "former faith, " of course his ~rds, without criticism. I have 

thecommand was predicated'upon ndas~ed h m fhe~oufd a I m n suffered and sacrificed too much fe 
gipping +as null and void, not as the command r authorfty claim~ a public dfscusssoa at that place the cause I preach, for me to raise 
he "expected ft, " "the sound ofa by Jmua This ~mm with what w'hat he ha I preached. He said a hobby to ride and make ufo 
zighty, rushing wind. " It came is gag in I, uke gt uThu il is wgp he w utd 8o they agreed on kug alon. t maP %tray men and hnS- 
like the gentle fallfn uf the snow'- ten and thus ft behooved the Christ ~th as the time. They dfscussed og 6'oct nor the gospel of Christ~ flake. " How nice he must have to suffer and rise aggfn the thfrd 0 e four usual ptoposftfons. 
felt under "inetruCtiOne" Irnm "a day that m~nmn~ and mmi~on Eld. Cayee albrmed: ~at the NO One need agPly farther tO geh 
foan of seal, "moresealthan knowl- of f~ ~ ld b &~ i H& ~rfptu~ teach that fn &herelen ase to ride their hobby. " I am 54 
edge, I sus~t. t en saw that name amc ng all nation+, heglnning aration and conversion oI the allen Itke to ride at all. ~id~ th 

I h 
o s ~ u P~" wears old and clumsy and don'4 

%1vatfon %as by rm~thatitwas at Jensaem. N Here something sinner the Holy epfrft ol rate Chuah vrO~ is not c~wdel and 
%'elf, ff he had read his at b d~e Nfn thename or by without the Bible. " there is yet plenty of room for me, 

Bible carehsffy he a. ould have seen the authorit of Jesus Bro. Grubbs aNlrmed. ~That ahd there may not be in the church- 
that Sng &foe. And then he saw Turning to Jerusalem me see how Hcrfpturaf baptism by man in the I will re ch tbe Wo&. 

t e aut or ty o esus. es who have sought my aid. 
rrnother sigh y ~amp~flfsm + as as peter preached in the name of name of the Lord fs for or in +~» Joan's lV. HARaIae 
emPty as the a'hfstlfng win&i; a Jesus ~ afs learn /+re ~+~ Q ~ to PcsofMAÃ$ of sfnh. " Va, Texas. 
seherrie nf the devil to deceive If a~ gct 1Q that Qe cpmm+QQ$ Kld. Cayuse alarmed: "That the 
~usa' Oh horrors!!! g'elf "ex- ~ alvatfon of the «ffen sfnner fs alone Bro. HN'rfs has certainly' chops 

baptism in the nameof Jesus. " In 
f~ee its errors" as Glllch as you order that the obligation to obedi- the work of' God without any effort y 

plE'ase but take care that you are f ht be t f. tf on their part " 
not found Sghtfng against Ood. Bro Grubbs adirmed: "That the man sp k let hfa ap ak As tM 

p H. h. is~mind~ by the auth ityof " '" ' ' ' 
oracfH of G~. " Htrfet adhemlCe 

Jesus It is not by the authority of Serfptuf es tech that the saint or 
hi i i 1 child of Vod may Wpostatfae or fall to this injunction mould prevent aQ 

r y specuftfon and thtorf Ll ngq $04 
authority of Jesss He away Hl as to be eternally km'. " 

mould enable us to be of the aaaso 
~ggggpgy I jr~ ~$~~g$ g ~~ ~ +f ph jf g Q 1 1 +cta The debate iaaf d Qlree days' 

mfnd and judgment and speak Qs 
I have always opposed sef ous 4: 1Q 15 Every member of the church of 

p«pere, hei leving that much Pioen- Itut hsptjsm ls (ago the name oI Christ that was present was plemmd 
same things. 

siofl o'as protfllced bg th'elA. I have th 4 H l + I i ~ftbk pro, Qrubbs vindication of ENON BNu. Je'CAN)'Y. 
ttet n reading the F Y for about t e a er& y 

&hf„ f ex~~fve of fts transit~ li is in Jesus. The see- 
;„««t an& des&, &te my»t &„t&&, . „„a«re for &y our obedience ~e are ond night the. Prfasftfve BILIabt B~. Weaner 4 H~s ~uA: 
I airr forced tv say, that a rt Iigiuua trao~a~ fnt the kingdom of preached; the third night Bro. I have just ckiaed a very, fstaN 

c f based Pn truth arid t ha( halt g~ ~ d ~ 
e 

f ~ O b~ ~~~ ~g l of es'tfklg nleeting near Leon pfggglg~ 
f r its paramount object th»- virllfi- +~ ' ~ p ' It wa» near the line of Leon aa4 
t ation of the pure terrt'liilrgs of bi~th4'ra of ~rfst or m+Isbors of the. sermon one came as' asked to Madison counties. %'e contfne4 

and the ovt'l'throw of Hfs body' MMf drink in of that Spit be CRhes l40 %allo&ship 8%fn, as the In&etlng over to Lord s da 
rht' HtrOOghOfdrr Of tht' t'Ilt Ilyr i0 a jt that animates the ODO Body Of fie had Nagored aWay Four Otg Clobracing the Sruti «Aal Seeea4 
gtt. af good, «nd +houfrf i~ rr t'ai made the t confeasfon and 
ty t. very lover of Jesu~ in the land. e~ m e  ~ ~ ed eighteerr discourses, resyftfag fa 

The only objectioo l have to the The formula, m far as I know, mern p y. o C nine Mpti ol 
}'. y. i~, ft dt~ ~ t cor~e ufteo has been afw'ays used as given in nsmber +as Mr. Asa Laaiford an The night we cfoeecI, a lady mlao 
~n»ugh. ~ I gct so anxiuu~ for the Matthew, or nearly so. Most of the old sass ml years oI age oue ot the I was a Itaptist cameup asddemsad 

ed baptism, arid Sro. Finch, a Io 
pef preac her e ho fiver un Leoa 

if „uh I fef a deafr„ f„r „, „re I tead of "into the name Th fat- 40rstan he haI bees aBI+ re'~ ~ t prairi, prorafrped to imnlerse her. 
rtteive much cvnaolatiuo «od light ter fs correN, aa all Greek scholars for years, he did as all etheri %'flf Bru. I inch la welf quali5ed to 4 
frtlio the F. I'. , aod arr itlt I, 't&luorna ~ fli agfy genienlber that Joan do ghat read for fnformatkoa. Inueh guud preachfog %ere it sL 
~t Ol au free fur fllvegrtfgat&uo, that I 

I h Lf aufh~t fn heaven aid Sros Qrshhs jason ~t are ~orQ that h+ lQ Ipu hampered with Qh 
thtlugtit I would ask, tfrrttugh its plow handles. Hurely the harvest 

upon earth, therefore every act to men that need not to ~ s great but the laborers are few. ~ 

rrlt-ruua and abie cuotribut r~ a be obUgatory upon us adust bri' by ed, riNhtfy df~nt th ~M of A. J. X~&A~. 
rt alpun fot the formula u~f io the gila authority, or "fs Hfs nas~" trsth& She 4cth ~ vF sser in 
rite of bs, plasm, Is not the lan- (~f 3 ~ ]f Qy obedfice Q C'k'E JE8. 
rhuage «W by our Havior in the ~&t - 

f t a n+ ~i ~r ~~ ~s ~~ 
N 0 ready baptised iotu ( hFlrrt Hpfrft and aff thfri fs 0'x$NFNod 4$ E~tp Texisy . 1e I+ r spoken oI ia Jottn I t yf 

6: g anti bapfi~ &or the the uie of Che formula gves by " «d 1('or. 18: W N'ill thi har- ~t~ J ~ J 5'le U-%4XLlÃf'XN4 X 4$4CW, But the ~~forter %~If IN4ho 
IIIuiria N'fth, fotu k atht. r, ~fr aod NE&'TED' Holy Spirit whee& the Father aiQ 
ffuly (ihoet, arr ia foutrd irI ot-~ ver- seiiid fn Iey I aaae, he shaQ teach 

Has Aut thi~ fufrriLIt» Wo NEPoN~ && &~~~&+'+ + ++ ~ Xa Oe F. F. of May 1st 
B Qg45040 AOM ~ I the hVO 

a etlihksm Asm J. W. J. I t~~i by Lsying hands uir fb~ir heada ~m ~Q~ 4 M I hase ~ unto you. -John H:R 
IL&td ro%0y u ther ri tt ~ t otabiished ~~~ h ~ ~~/ ~ ~If hav bOOS Wl44lg tt th4F Ctl4448, J. %'. J. 

y uaage, that art- "uoauthtl. i~ by th ~~ ~~+fS ~SI~ ++g ~S I Qaf~~gyg  re~~ g~g 
rh& teaching uf the hrbj~". o~e. 1. Why dM not Christ prayer 

I eN reyeeca aaoaaght ia that ar- yeNe e he preached~ 
g. %fhy 4kl lot Chraat fag!reed t tutee ia this gut. ~ti~ri, ttu ill uch so ~ ~~gN ~fgsli ~ggygay tight: ~I have never j~eehed the 

e few have dc rted Irum night hsgNe tha Qwrth ~ly day suhrecta ss there stated snd never h h 
W ™~ 

the times kvyruied furroula. I asked IfsIadds Illy' posicfoa pubic CBL thea- reach the peL 7 vie vf our abltyet minirrtera %'hat ~ preAC 
~~~d i ~s~ ~~. I ~ve eetfrefy alaakdoeed aff fa-  &by d, p 

testion of w rf Qlhg AkFlkF os th& Hie at the ties Ck 

% 8 Uhe Oid rSlvelaa I fag& just ~ en ~~@y the IOOd COfrnaaiOA Su~ ~ 4. % h 40 th 
W the wvrMT 

ot ie4IN lhSe. 
v 4- 

pro gast did g~g hlg oC polfep sy- la w5$ Chsg 40 
iih ~t rd, Inured dm. May the~'g~~ ~~~y ~ 'F. F. 

e 0 



ATIQ¹ 
p'IRM FOUIC DATIOIf. training for the sinter frollcet lftbac no connection with eat@ation. 

he ean forego the pinching ordeal This pamphlet was sent to me Wth 
OF livfng one month on OQl, he can a request for me to review ft, whfch I 
do better as tbe "cwork goeeon. " intended to do when I Found time. ar ~ This church of the hlamo City But Bro. Homan fs doing it sowall AFMÃTIOX, BEADEB8. ' which has been nursed so )ovlngly that I hope he mill put it fn pamph- 

d ll bg fts Fond mother, the Texas State let form for convenient circulation. 
dertbe pznM Fo, , „z&„T, oui™or an~~ Meeting, effoc Texas-Mtseionarr- Ifbedok~ I will help him to Net it of our pamphlets, to A. Mk4ARW Socletp&brletian&ourler Company before tbe public. AUSTI, FX AH. Make a bae been, without s theological m~~ ~- p f'" ~A M"'W d detlll It~ieptrlt allty b bout ~b ~ b, @g I gbt, Please state whether you are a new ua ya Nabeeriber or «n old one. %'rite gone down to aero IF ft does not He does not believe that ft fs necee- ylalnly, and give the countv, where rise up and shake ftself and Cet up Nary for people to under tand tha~ r p t nSee is nota la% &wn. some lively aocfabfea, Jug break baptism fs For (fn o&er 4 ) the~ ca  ~ oy ~ supP ~ e+~ mission of sins. He belfevel that ~hf-hftmnnotdo with tath~ the 8 ptfst. a~fn tb k}ngdomP~ ~ logical coxcomb to oversee ft, the hfs b~h~n fn Chest baafnees committee wfll have to that to fnsfgt that bap f to p n f+ tial to salvation or or therecufso SL kuetfn, Texas. 

Iwaddffng clothes back on it and sion of sfn~ f t t f hfs 
1 

k ft fn ~ ~fnem comydttee's Baptist brethren and breed and EDITORIAL L NOTE8. cradle. HOIl48andere down to keeP perpetuate lt awake 

fifth 

Hampton's addle Cfff ~gd th F ld F MWh T Xt re%aire» neither eaerwy, piety a suitable dudecan bedrummed up' this he yaIlog kno& fs wron It 
fd ot be g oF ree, ffh 'II4er' +~~++ ~~l' 

Felt Blat God requfrd hfm io coo 
A writer ln tb Awrf ye: It tend tbsC baptism te lu order lo tbe ~ WQ ~re Wough/ ff th y fa a sad truth that me have killed remission of sins. 

But he does not believe that ft is Q& Qjat they had made the Nogl Bfble alone than al] Ieetaffandom u 8  no eve t at ft is of Qed of none effect by their tradi- put together has done ~lth their at all neceaeary for peopfetounder- sensefeas creads to help them. " stand this queetfon as he does; he %'hat doea such fn8delfc twaddle believes Chat yeraona who believe BIO, I, I ~e~hfght &h Ipeakfhg meal t IF%'. K. Homan permfts that they have been converted by ~g g vfrtuee OF the ~f~y ehureh each faideffc sentiments to be ut- an trreafitfbfe Itroke of grace and gecoygfng io ~fr abfffty tered fn hfs PaPer wfthoot rebuk- are baPCfsed because their afns have ~ Chktp will par more for preachls& lsg lt, Chen tbe I'. Arfrf les Oourfcr already been remitted are every Qgg any other oongreiatfoa I %N pooh be8lme a vfler sheet than chit ai much the children of God RIow os 81 says: Mr. Shaw's Iadepeacteat Pie(pCt. as lf they had been baptised to ob- ~~ ~~fttee ~fff surely ace Ch t Whe Sible alcalde" fl the more of tain Che a~pveh~ of afna Tilea eheg have preaching. " Yea, if Bro, God afoee. The worl of God why contend for that which Pacq& ~O~N~t fs correct about them~ "thoeoeghfg tarafahea the man oF need not believe. Bro. Homan maga payfhg well for Ieeachlhg, the ~ unto &f SeI wWka. " How knoll thai God doee not requfre us hset~ committee will "eurelp can that which thoroutblp furnish- to oontend for eucb positions Yea, ~ ee that they have preaching. " es the man o& God unto all Cocxl he knows that God Forbids hfl do- %Vhat a bleaNfng to the poor — ff they works, kill churchee t iagao, if ft is not aeeamary that it ate aot too poor to pay mell Her He fI exeeENngfy mad with "the almH be uhderatood. Paul aays to MNehfhg — fa the bualneae ecma- Bf~ alone-" H w~ia aorsethfhg Tfeeothy: Of theee thfngs put edttee oF Texas. Yes, the poor ~ the Sible, something eddQI0- them ih n membrance, charging map now hare the gospel preached keL ~ waste ~ human epstem to them before the Lard that tbkrr to Chem, lF they are hot too poor to hack Bible and fnuN a aafary Itrfve «ot about worIIs to ho prost, yey mell For ft. ~ yeintoall the to &he men 'ho play pastor Ae but to the subverting of the hear- world and f h the ~apel t the tfoha I thfhk thfsj fs ers. " 
every creature, " has co~ to mean the same mal who ~as cklired a Thorn my brother to st lve fifth smh th ~p H lfght~~rl m~~el~to 5~~~4a the your Bygt b~d~h over ek, geemfve theokegtaas oF Teaaa, «~ iestfa chueeh, and g ~ ~hen you admit that it fs not hee- Qe hustfaseei committee eeld aaaoeat fasulheient, he replied: "I ~ry that jopfe ahould uhder- yalaehera into all the erorfd, e'here w~+ ~ave my h44 aed aet n stand ft, fs striving about a word they pay dwell For preaching. %'hy bI~ ard NNI for a if~it be~ I to no prole, " ~uat what p ul t lls all ~ 5'~ a year M ~t you noi Co do. No~ you spent, Four catch the mfINioaary spirit f thea a~~ua~ 

get Nood pay ~ your ~a I~r ~ mg ~~m~ sue and hav ~ rkmchtag. Yeu might have to p ~ ~ ~ umue ln Normer teeuea, dol tbe ~~ a while ee gy per mouth bit other ahoot the Niche aN IR4 0$4t very Chf p uf ~h I y wo~ f~cgygyy ~h gyes it%%i ocsjlloxl~ «hy fil5 445d ieil~l Mse tactics ~ gee to the cftfe» aad 4~~gl oe to church evtk, eahta. 
fac In Adth unity; fa opjhioo lfbdr- Cstt j tad, etc. 

swath fa the aolamae et Qae Oker- &~ k~ ~ 4 ~g. ~~~~~d---~ - % fA-h~~- d"-~. ~ ~h" le% alld a eLIIF euttflkg lohio fkocRl 
w aiy yartof the or you ea4oa4 that }t fs sot r Goasyaay, fi try- +to4ac ahd a bEs QF 

Cne cs drttm np s theologtest 4ude P P ~ of the Sac+el ls ast of Iutth sktrety. ~e eemadttee oF self-milled poyafarity- yg@ ygyggg Q per ~ogth to w chefy Sc%L HvcRAQ % ~U 4QlltP0454 
If ve IN sophthi C ar i th 'ay eF a religious jouruai. A. Mc. A. 

pou etrtre wtth Mr. Statth 
oF iaaf mjaeu Mow oas't some eptderdesstut J'~ l'Ib e Ls~ p J'uw un ma. If pus -do uut eaktm yykgag who ke aI d~ati ai ee- 

tuothertp tie whtah Iiake ey hfo Sm Heaaaa $s gfvfag hfe rea4era yegg aptfei 
~ de pua to mtad ceaktktetae through the baal- as elabkwste exposition of Mr. M. chem orm cckt pun wtll ~~~„ ~ hips aad ere~ sf eau month ou V. SuLttb'e pkmitlua kmets Mr. Sud posruatf whmu~ ~ CN he eai Iek khfe Smith le a Itapttet whe hae webttaa etc bsdtp wtth Che shoal da Me SeC aSkcta sa4ls spamphlet CeehktW ~ bsptttnu tutee. 

If Ohe Baptists are y'Qu j bret} r fn Christ as you believe, the&» „ you thrust your oPinfon uPon the about the meaning of r&'e g hill & understand that it is not n~e a& that peopIe shall understand th design of baptism, you fall „n~, the condemnation of Paul's ~-o&, when he says: "Nor. I ~e~& 
you brethren, mark them +bi~g cause dfvfsfons and offenses ~a trary to the doctrine which ye have learned, and «vofd them. For tge& that are such serve not our I r& Jeeus Christ but their own appetite. 
and by good words «nd fair speech. el deceive the hearts of the stm~ie. 

Be consistent, my brother, pr ~-o& 
cannot be right. JF the Baptistl 
are your brethren fn Christ, and it 
fs not necessary to understand that 
baptism is fn order to the remissioa 
of sfna, you act wickedly to keel 
up contention beta den yourself aud 
your Baptist brethren by conteud. 
fng for a nonessential position 
whfch you admft the doctrine g 
baptfstn for the rdtnfssfon of a!ai to 
be when you Sdmlt that people neeti 
not understand lt. h. McG. 

FO 1'HCAVY IN ARNÃzRd. 

Now fs the time to pay for year 
paper, ff you are ln arreara, asre- 
turns ~m the crop are eom- 
ng in. September, bwtf ~, 

that when we Iouhd many of 
you ooafd not peg your subscrip- 
tion without fseonvenfence, ee 
oo&sed to Orle you to do so, aud 
had the "red eroae" removed frea 
your paper, and bore our Inaacial 
borden thresh the dull sulalier 
aeatha Che beet we could vlthoet 
gfvfag you fhrther trouble. 

YOII Ought tO appreciate thb 
elollh to ho& CONle to our rsUef 
with what you 0%'e 0. % e MME 
you we mould not mdntina tks 
matter, but a e are how nepal 
fuachs to lay fa supplies for the Int 
volume of the pILper. %'e want to 
begin Vof. 5 wfth weekly issues, if 
we ean; but we kaon' adcaaaot 
unfed our OM oebeerfbere pay oft 
proNlptly ahd aid us soNle 1I F4 
ting ne~ subaerfbera 

Boa't think, "ft is but a dollar l 
owe aad that amount can't sate 
any difference~ Ior whdu the ~ 
faresl half 40lfarO that ar4L' 
are they Alake a coosill 
~ rahle asm, aucfent to Oft Qt 
Iaaacfal burden of the paper N4 
our shoulders and give ull QN 
The factt Chai you owe but fittfs fi 
the veer beet reeaoa a'hy yes 
shouM pay uy, because you eaa & 
so without missing ft, and whsa 
you all thIN djachari this dutyg0 
aNkeetivefy hold uy the halls 4 
the publish@ n. 

%'e hope this wfff be sue~ 
etit uy goIlr peee IIsia4a to the ~ 

of this duty, so that not 
flit ceore wfU have to bs said uP 

% e heartUg thaak you aff 
btethrea, for pact gmors algal sa 

eaia 
Yeast re~ aa4 5a 

Nelkaav 4 R~i~ww 



EN' ~NOON elQNai. 

Brethren Schsh, 84Ncrass and 
Sanders are Ie xp stealth for 
5Lt Mlnlag. DMI lot as ose be- 
eoaae The is weH 

Che CIIs are eoas4, Che 

WTXC)M 
Tag teNlLLFXEIL L DA I h. ~- v~. l a*motofO~ that hemayb able 

An old frriend and brother has 
to wfthstand in th he evil day, and 

us th 
having done all s 

g s o gf t bo t fth 

n ff f fth d" The brother who peace; above l, 
fts b t 

msa shield of Faith 

l b tbren who are 
i tl 

f b 'd~~have b t ~e entranced and been "toe d t Thus ~ ~ by f ts rapturous dfselosuras 
y d hfs ground 

Christ and put a thou 

d conversed with several N o, na leave c to adv th doctrfna of tba a cape persecution Eor advocating 
circumstances is ft 

yea, and in him amen. " Though 
tha earth should crucible beneath 

E t, th ppa 
ould Eall down upon you, true 

Cofo nsean rays of light fn the Church of Christ t 

~e try Co make lt an ever con 
Ced io atcha gffm~ of ~'l"g~"" 

keep the avenues to our heart Fairly 
alously RNecied NNse of ~ 

4sresMui we did not ln ~mxaw yh ~ch mh M e wemiokeai'thewinn~fng 
fan of truth at work that we may 
noi let fn the chaK W'e never ex 

h ~who claim Co have bean en- p 
uninspired book, nor aff chaC. Our 

l, a Ch, a~~ fd, t ~M4 hot C'~C~C lnywheat 
he age we obtafsed. No, no, breth- 
res, Che ehxreh of Christ ls the very l~t M ~O, Q, t Upon tha ~gee of the thousands 

of tons of religious literature that 
Chrc~heat the universe of God. are now being belched forth Amen 

If Cho 'Soon of Nature, " the seen th pleas throughout our land, the 
or IIRIoi real~ or ihe Old or h ew I nger-prints of Satan's transformed 
Govesaxt voQchsafed io man by hfs ministers are interspersed with ex 
heavealy Pather, yields additional otQtant protuafon. Brethren, wa 
fight C Inan, the depository for must "&~Tea"t 
garnering it up and shedcffng ft 'Hse word of God forewarns us of 
forth ls the "one body', " the body of these dangers. Paul, ln writing of 
"oar Idoe4 Jeslis Christ, of whoIn a class of false teaHsers who 
the whee fmafly of heaven asd evea begun their pernicious 
earth 5e aaieed, " mph. : lb. %Vhy in his day, safdof them; "FOI s ch 
Neo Aoa thai "body'" that bears the are fIafse apostles, deceitful w k- 
flxy~ oif the "new name" that era, transfbrmfng thamselv into 
"Che alexth of the Lord naaaecI, " to use apostles OF Christ. " t fs, 
ose Ch04 14ars a name unknown they were passfng the@selves for 
upoN QN pages of God's oracles t the apostles of Christ. ) "hnd no 
Beeaaee some undfsoovered truth marvel, (no wonder); for Satan 
heabeee Craapedi What a ttieaay himself ta traesformed leto ae aa- 
exease 1st 4eeertfsg the ranks of gel OF fight, " (fn Iee4eACIc~) 

p 4@4 the stan- Fhere5an ft is no cteat thfag (xot 
4ae4 Iyos which is inscribed &tha sg) if his ministers also be 
AaaMP Of Che "Captain of our safva- ecl as Che NIfxisters of 
tioxl right " (that is, pass them- 

Idet fC be ever xnderetoad, brath- selves Sar exch), Cor. 11: l-ll 
ra+a Chat the Church Qf Christ ls a AA4 the apootle Johse fs strains of 
Ichorl whet' the 4keeipIes are Ce be love, saN: "Seiove4, breve sot 

is Che worcl of God asd everv a@frit, bxt Cry the spfrits 
~NI which they are io shed North whether they areof Qed: bacaxse 
aff Che light they yesel~ %bee the aaaay Saline (or tesehere) 

dlsefyke IsayiatheF and are Ioaa out fate the woricl, ~ 1 
eet aff of Che trxth that the meet Jcaha 4: L ~t a4tdy of tbe word will im- Froet ttatae 

Ntsrt asd so cheeks ~g be pet xp- we eolIN IRAN Co NIsg 
''N hfia by asy oae' If he pregreo- llN|r Chat sMop el'~ ~ II@r Chas Ms felIfow checiyke ~ fsg Co he Ceeeheei W 

4Chy ~Gee Co aeeepC the light asd ef Clu4~ Ieepei, are ~ Isthta Mal shut thefr eye+ «ad the very QF 
f~ CIifr seeks against ft t|U he 5aLas. Joha cage we sasst set be- 

+ ChI'eaiese4 with expufaioa, let lieve all ef Cheese sy4rfts bet iry ~ aet Ayartdrote the "oeo body, ' th~ ~at wQI we try the& by f 
bat tahe cato hteteelf the "whole pard, la ayeaklse te the etdere of 

Tafls xf of the best steel 
chfnary is ln good running order, the craw are mell drilled, and w hffe 
they ex peet to run sixty mf)es an 
hour they know how to use the afr 
brakes in case OE need. Clear the track when you hear the whfstfe. — ('. VePAereoa, fs CArAHen ('osrfcr. 

Yas, when it comas to "NA or 
gas "brakes" you progrceefva con- 
ductors are "Charley at the wheel. " 
Nafthar does any one doubt your 
"East rmnfng. " But you are much 
mistaken if you thing you ara Fun- 
ning along the . "narrow way" laid 
out by our Master. You have jump- 
ped the track and are gliding along 
the "broad way" Easter and Easter, 
as "Brethren Bash, Roeecrans and 
8andars are gattfng up steam Eor 
East runnfngP But you need not 
warn us, of tba Lord's plan, to 
"clear tha track when yoi hear the 
whistle;" Eor wa are not on your 
road-we kept "strait" aheacl, along 
the "narrow way, " Vhan you aff 
turned to tha left and Eall Into iha 
"broad way. " 

8oyou may pug and 4eek*tle" 
ancf clatter along clown to ihat loC 
depot — where there wfll be weep- 
ing and gnashing of teeth"-jest as 
fhet as you please, wfthoui taking 
the trouble io "whistle" at ue — You 
will noi run over us. You "think 
it strange that we neo not with you 
to the saIna excess of riot; bui the 
time past of our lives sulleed us te 
eralk fx lasciviousness, lxsCa, ex~ 
of eHae, FeveNngs, bancIIsetfnga, 
and aboInfnable idolatries. 

You say: "Don't lei, any ose be- 
come Narmed. " But +th Che 
warnings of Gad against sech aaelf- 
~illed, stfN-necked and p~lspCll- 
ous ooutee ss you all are ptoofsg 
and ncaaAeg ls eo feat, e would 
give very diferent advice. Know- 
ing Che terrors of the Lord we would 

you Co stop helot' li ls ioo 
late. Ix our great chefre io save 
the souls of our NsflowIaes Aoel the 
chetroyfng voriex of heff, we wouM 
cry oat is earImet Cones: LeC seer@ os who fs "Funning eo "fIast" down 
this unhalioged, "brc~ way"— 
along which the teeenfsg bNlioss 
have baca hatH4 Co 4eeth as4 de- 
streetQN$ — gabe alarmed, y~ gtatly 
alareaed! 

Ah, , Cheee leaders of 
this way of death, who ace boiuesg 
that "the eel is wetl the 
C4s seIIad, Che raQs of iho beet 
steel, the NLIekiaery fs gled Fus- 
sing Qt4er, the Crew %'ll drf814, " 
who woaald make yoa believe there 
is so 4aaeee, ate sot Che Srwt who 
have 4rswa yeeeoas faro thfs way 
of death hy catha%, Sea'C Iet asy 
ose booed» This Crlek 
kxeas fa Che gaallee c4 Rhea whei 
Eve was tele aot CN haec~ alarm- 
ecl, or woNI io Che saRM Iet. 
Scarf t Cor. 1l: 1-15 aad yes ~ ~ where I4 ocmles hoea. 

pegasus, about these evil workers 
and seduce'rs, w hich ha said ha knee 

ould epter fn among thempnd told 
t&am to "watch. " He said; "Now, 
b~th~n, I commend you to ~', 
and to the wo~ or hf ~e, wh}eh 
fs abfa to build &wu up, and gfva 
you an lnherftanea among all them 
t&a&are sanctf lad. That word of 
God's grace', btethran, will do the 
sama Eor us, ff wa will mak'a it our 
shield and buckler This sama 
word oEOod is what wa are to "try 
the 8pfrfts" by, to sea whether they 
are of God. 

%'all, I read the "Millennial 
Dawn" wfth an interest that in- 
creased with every page till I had 
Farad. many pages. But at last I 
camato the "dead ly in the ofnt- 
ment;" and then I found "the c)ov- 
en foot" of materialism "stlckfni 
out" aver and anon. Cautiously and 
dextrous4r ihe readar fs fnvafgled 
upon Mr. Russell's very thfnly- 
glossed materialistic premise, from 
whfch profusely 5ow conclusions 
painted fn the most rapturous tints 
of materialistic entfcecuant, io grat- 
ffir, "the lust of the Seah and the 
lustof the eyes, and tha pride of 
life, " 1 John S:14. 

Ha makes hfs converts by pan- 
dering Co the Sash, bayNafng tham 
fn the slime-pfi of sensualism and 
animalism, turning their ayas from 
ihe high plane of spirituality to the 
gross blandishments of sensuality, 
'dwiloee and fs destruction, whose 
God is their belly, and whose glary 
is in their shame, who mind earthly 
things, " Phflliplans I: 10. 

When Sian and woNlen are grasp- 
ing after the things of this world, 
serving mammon, laying «p treas- 
ure vn earth, whfsperfng Co their 
louis, "Houl, thou hast much gocxh 
fafd up for many years; tahe thine 
ease~ eat~ drf 

nkvd 

and ba IQerryi 
(Lake lR: 19), they bcmime an easy 
prey to Mr. Russell's web of mate- 
@dfsNI. 

In eonclxsfon I will say that, fa 
my next I will show& how palpaMy 
the "Mfffesnfal Dawn denies the 
word of God; and I think I will 
show some of the most pernicious 
doctrine that has ever bees dfs- 
seIninated by «ny book efaimfng to 
propagate the religion elf Jesus 
Christ. Now mill those of our 
brethres who have beaeese eaaNI- 
ored wtih the doetHse of the +XU 
lessial Dawn give oar review a 
fafr and eaIa414 reaclfaet Vheg wN 
liave Ereaa sow tN our sext fssxe 
to preiiare their heaIrls for an he- 
partkal is of the lasses. 
If they fear we wfff atteaay4 Co 
make asy pofsCs by xaMr erttkefam 
scmle of Cheaa eas seack Mr. Ramslf 
ear review aa4he eaa aaake hh 
decease. %'e hope sever Co be aei- 
aaSNE hg sseh a epkllt of QNALtt~ 
as wosl4 ~v xs C Cake 04vsa- 
Caeeasy masse heeest eoavle- 
Ckeas. A. MeO. 







ATION. 
nee they sre not ~g g~g: aper the bord from Jerusalem. " -2: 2. pleased to term "Camphelllatng ~ro. lte9nry'a addreaa he that fs of God heareth god s The prophet Micah said the same and in obedience to the above cap- now Ranged to hustfn, Texas pox words; they therefore hear them 

~ 

thing, 4: 2. Xne is not the s'or9 of tion, a-e asked the gent)email to 88. 
not, because they are not of God. " — ~ the Lord that the prophets said discuss with us our respective 
John I: 4T. They are not the Lord's shouhi go from Jerusa)em the same c)aims. Atter some pre)fm}natfes, us of your mtf sheep, for his sheep heat his voice, that Paul and 8))asprcached to the it was aimed that they Arnis" 8. sert a numb r of th John 10: D. Theyare not his ser- jailer' I Chink a)) hoIIeeg Sible W. Lane and me J. F. Qrubba. So th vants, if they mere they mould do teadfng people mfl) say yea Then we sent the propositions to Bro. O. All . what theft Lord or Master tells hear the 8avior: "Thus it is mrft and he accepted them, and hugust p )@~„b L ~+ xss 
them to do, and he te))s them to tea and thus it behooved Christ to the 6th was appointed for the dfs- ~ hi t & ~ y mtence ~ ~tt, wfl) 
"preach the meed, " 2 Tfm. 4: 2. s«Ker, and to rise fram thedead the cussfon to begfn. August 6th caine fs, Mo„and 
%e)l, ft they are not servants of third day: and that repentance and Lane was here, bui Orubbs 
the Lord whose servants are they. and remission of sins hou)d be came not. And me do noi know m C. E Holt, of Tennessee is Reeler you murrt come toyour own preached in his name, (by his au- why — suppose he has gone over in- p ~ ~ cfreu- 
coaclusion about that, I don't know' thority), among all natfons, begin- to Babylon. Will he p)ease cxphdn t n m4 ~ me)) as e)se- 

mhere. He fs a 5rm Mead. of but imo Masters we can serve. ning ai . Jerusa)ee. " — Luke 24: 46- Fortunately Bto. Bevill, of Oeor- 
hgafn, if people, in the condition, 47. But he told hfs apostles to maft gia, mas holdfng a meeting at B)uty, Sro. J. F. Me8fll has changed his or siate of mind, that Paul mas in at Jerusalem, (49' which they did, and consented to come over and address From Orandvfem, Texas, to when Ananias ment to hfm, m~te and a@et the descentof ihe Ho)v meetthfs modern Oo)fath byinvft- anne)) Chappell Tenn. Hesays to ask them what to do, they mould 8pfrft mhich was to guf4e them in- ing that worthy to discus mith him, he is read»R the 004pel Acfeoeete. noi give them the answer that hn- to all truth, they preached the cru- which, of course, was refused. Ve do not ansmer questions un aaias gave hfm. %'e)), mhy! Be- c15xfoa, death, burial, and resur- I ncg)ected to say, that Bro. )ess the enquirers send us in their cause they are not servants of the rection of Christ, and when the peo Thomas mas eager to meet Lane, true names. Ve have thviwn pev Lord as hnanias was. Acts 9:8, p)e be)levied these far. ts, being pre- buttheMethodfstsmoufd notheat to oral into the waste basket On that and RR: 1. When the Lotd spear- pared by God)y sorrow to repent, ft. %'e)) that they did not, for Bro. account. ed to hfdf as he was on hfs way to they asked what they mustdo. The Thomas would have expoied their p)ease read carefu'))y Bto Qo)]i Damascu~ "he trembling and as- Holy Hpfrft through Peter said, inconsistencies just right. tonfshed said, Lord what wilt thou (just what sectarian preachert mill Yours for the truth, have me de~ And the Lord said nnt say), repent and be haptfasd 

unin hi la, Wriseand go into the city every one of you in the name of Jc- ~)an&on Tex~s. 
and it shall be told thee what thou sus Christ for the rcmfssfon of sins, OUR PAMPHLET reset ego. " Not "what you may do and you sha)) receive the gite of the I L %'e have received a copy of a net ff yoe teel Hke it, you can be saved Holy Spftft; they that received his cps arD Domes ot' mac swcaaoN as mell Wthout it as with it, " as the word, (whose word t the Lord's 
)yiagjaehers are aayfng now; those word), mete baptfsetd. Actrr 2. ~l 1 copy, :::: 10 ~&w+~~N ~ ~~ 4~ CA«it's 

g fot the pious unjmmersed yow, did peter preach the wotd Mplc e:: ' r N Natosfac, published monthly by and aB such. Home may Chink that of the Lotd, the gas~), that &he 
mp ~ . . 01 %. K McDanfe), Bonham, TexaL I ain too plain, tee sough, fn ca))fng prophets said should fo forth from, alai axo v'Ile xeraoarava: We mfO exch~g with it. VOL f the above e)assof teachets liats. I do and the Havior said sho«hl begfn at f copy, ::; r &p 

commences mf Set't 88 not wfah to do wrong, and I believe Jerusalem! I believe that evety  copfes:::: ~~ A letter hem Bro. h, R. Vaugba, I have ihe sanction both of the Old honest, Bible rearffng man a. ill say ~ p ' ' ' ' ~  of Copperas Cove Texas states: "I hddtess, h. MeOaav and Nem Testaments ln calling y'es. DM net Pa«l and Hf)as pteach Fort Mzxa~~t Qzs+, closed a meettng tn my own nrlgh- them by that name, and when I the same to the jaflerand hQ house! bothood {+here I have lived fbce have the Sible on my side I feel Yes hnd as a proof of fj he)as'}- NBIS'E8. teega years). mfth sfxteen addftfoas; safe; be'. lF any doubt my having ed in bapjfaa tot the temhahoa of eleven by confession and bapdsaa the Sible with see, call on me, and sfas, as did the three thcI«sand on I have been sick abtltuj hills the three ne)afmed aIId tmo unfie4 I wi}f give ehrLptetI and verses. and Pentecost and Paul. Aetsj S: l. Cf+ g+ the )ast two &tha mfth sa. One of Qe a«abet @as a they ate Iberrahana. %'hydld~h~fmbg) P «it 8~I C st nt mlaa ~ Meth~itQdygxty~~ly n~ 
get I%any, vty Nlany people ate te hNhcl beer a be)fevig pelfteii fog have antcath thtags, deeetto taught three dsya, asd hnantss hots~ 

paper! We thought it h~ come heard fleece mas ia Vf~afa, but Qs Lot4. Isaiah I: 8-l}. Hptrft dfd not tell hfm te d hat iuteatfoa ma stoa Co be fn Ksa- Oaos loot: They claim that they he knew ~ had d~ne Ãag~es ef new su~rib ~ a~ Cueky He sent «s an arjicfe which give the aswor that Paul and@i)as Why dfd nut Peter te)f the th eemfng in sfom)y new ~ e n~ fs fu this frrsue- The health of hful gv to the Phil)fpian jaf)et, whea thousand to 48)ievo! Qcause he or energies tede«bled aad hfs mite is aot good. It is too h ~~ mh t he m~t d tob knewthey we~ b )levy~ ahab met and too ool for them thats- ' Jackson mas in a food d5 not tell them to do what the„meettaC ts Stanoo when last heard pglcil4%g that I evstt hea~ in thjs gad rien' ftem g~ ~ ~it fot the F F fu Kentucky dutfsf salvo Lomet Gohialfne meeting- % hy did nut Paul and Hf)as te)i thfs meath. . of CI ab ve d the jailer tu repent and h~ ba tis. C Ihe paper ot tracts 
ed 7 Because he was sot a boff~, wnte poor name ptatnty asd pre %READ THIS) — Yonr attes. 

but they had to S»& th+, p ~telkes coun~ and stat tfon fs ca)fed to the notice, "httse- the rd in be}ievrog ', g f th ~ tioa. ~LdetsP' a atst and fuurik or to +cove that people ate saved which he was gregted fur re @crit- 
' s 

hg Mth eA~. an@, nfeasion and bay}& rr j„brL 0 to morkp btethtea, aad (nt b au~ u0 t I fsaiuo vl ~ias, . 4+4 ias 4INg)fstsof acahacrQ~~ "uested  make af' IIIey  ~ t totthis same a + pa&i ~, ~ak. ' neufthe~p ), ~) -): r with Texas, aacl seed aO ltfets, aad attf- "Sol&~ oa QN Lof4 Jeeas Cambist the heart ruin be)ieveth ant~~ riht. back jo +Bsjfu to give all his ac jhow @gg hsj ~vlf arid gy 8OQtafl~r RQd %}th y gyp'+ con tIILlve 40 CIQ pgg pggyg~og B fooNHuA itt tQade un tu st) yatk~ x ~ hMNa, Texaa PhIass lHIQIIos )LlMI 440+ sirllk4I ecto hid ~ }y }g A~ Ji I CI4M mjjjisl gQ~ I jgrska aoj gyltNe j QLIN ~ ~jy jae4 ~le' % hIN heaoa — Acts }4: I tv +rake t t as all are k letter boa 'Iro. S. F Rehaadn. ~ pe ~gg gygIak uatu ~ 9~M Rt ~Mko of Riehlaad Sydlls, Teaaa, fafatlM 
ham the meal er jhe Lace! ~ ~ 

~ H~~""~'"~- 
Xa mrfeag sag es of the as44ea 4ea jh of his laciest 

@Miso, fR okcaot C W50v ss @hey 
Blbbs, Va„Hey', N, tl}}. fdbfjctioa, mtiie ~ease Btchs&ky on tha e~lsC sf 7«r paper, Nti jo had fob! @km he ~se44o, ho es«ee 8'4CkN 3~ NIÃ&e. 

~ Soph Rh, snd wae hntS he~ jhe misled of Cho Loe4 She los  ~t 4'. "Ee mas a tree CIIt&&a ii ~ 
pnl; Iar iUSh eeenee ht ~ al Mns WeQary 4 & Iaml4o may, «ak mas sjtcIIg I GeM m}NI. Rc~. Nr 1Y, aa4 Jeha &: MIL 

~ Sto. Joe has oaQ NOIIe bs'tu 
The ye~ej ~Lah, ymca befeee Jade 1: 4. as go easLp $4 leg es kj}Iom m~ 

oaIe ~O «s as sooe It be~v~ «s au to h a4 ~&~ 
Cho ka of the gosye4 of ago a Me4&sc5sC @vise aaahbats gee have saba~ Not me kaom aoj mhe ths Lout 
Clghlij, aak4: "Get of boa shall maae&4o ocr Sicko village aalu ~ tal ~ be sacirca miter M 
Ns latch the law, asd the word of eeedetde "d. o sp" what he waa 

hks @ca. QgLg. ~j l& 



Throu h th g y p"eeepta I get understanding, therefore I hate ~cry false way. 

~ eOASVs 
g, +kg , f hkhshn. 
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THE FIRM FOUNDATION. art. The tradttioneof the place are the 8crlptures, let any ~ goin the 4o all ln hla or her power to put 

all against sech ignoble decadence. &cud. " down the Sunday School and intro 

bli„„ion }ID' ~&o+r~„«8«~t &~r 
The very air of ( — ) the college "Act Nay one take the had. " Vn- duce Bibln reading by the church, ~ Iaiaecl eerni-monthly. ofhce of The 

IN''eoI 14ab and Rlo Grande SLree&)aue. fosters eloquence. " Paul did not der such rule some would tahe the and as many as will come together 

wan& to s&ak ln words of man's lead to deny and pervert the Scrip- at any convenient hour on Laird' 

a +ed at the Poetoaee at anacin, mxaa, u om. %cf 1 Col'. 11& 1, 2, Ig 4. tures. Would it not be a grand ex- day. Not meet and engr@ in wor- 

eecen4 daoo seataer. Then agaie: This mme college ample to see Bob Ingersoll leadiag a ship and have the little children, 

president ~iayWpt. 1R, will be the classt He has many disciples now and the latger ones, and the eut- 

Ons ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g oo chief speaker at a meeting to be who attend Sunday School. How siders all engage in singing sacra4 

thL. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~" ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~. . . . . . . . io held tn the Eab Orotund at George. glad they are to get a whack ai a songs which they cannot slag with 

XOQkRYe EDITOR. town, Ohio, ln Moor and eelebnagow class. But this sage answerer of the spirit and with the understaa4- 

of the owe Asndredth eang~m~ of questions would give them a chance. ing, and thus psock God. If the 

the Noah day of Ale~aWr Ceyap How I tremble for the cause of our young, or~the old, want to learn the 

bc@. Yes' they actually meet to- Lord when preachers and editors truth, teach it to them; but 4oa'4 

a. a x'marr. day ~a worship A. Campbell; and will encourage such dreadful de- teack those to worship, or attetnpt 

the editor of the paper who adver- partures from all that even approx to worsntp, who have no right 4o  tises this grand meeting in the Fair irnates the right. In the name of worship. Things have become ao 

A1VEXT'ION READERS' +round' says he will be thereto ourcommon Lord, brethren, wfll mixed that people do not kaon' 

enjoy to the till of his capacity the are uphold the paper that wholly what christianity is, any. more. 

Frola this Qtaa oa send Ill monitor for 
abc Fram Iloesozvtom, or Ig oyoor sweet remlnisences of the life and repudlates everything not autho! I am aware t8at there are come 

lets, to a. MAMMARY, A$'ITIN, labors oI the tmmortat and once ln. ised by the Iwtd and lahore to ex- good things being said and 4osel 

TEXAS. Make all money ctrcfera pav- 
able to h. Mcoary. PIemc &8&8 ~ btf& vincible A. lexasder CampbelL pose every false way t Where are but that does not justify us in MIIl4 

~ " '" ~' ~' ' " 'I d How loagwili it take under ~ ch those who have means and who ly Passing by theevil. I know that 

oN %6!0 $lkklNl7, sllcl gii e the runty, 
burro pet p+~ o+ i8 I t Iar~g example and lntuen~ fOr the dis lOVe the truth enOugh tO puSh the there iS a bright Side aS Wll aS a 

aero. XcOiIY a H~ssiii4 tcis. c p ~ toe n. boast forget thi8 in amending ckr- wor6 Ipgng e 41 p 
~+I Ft'Ã»'rl& before the peo- dark side but the dark side is un- 

Ilosed saint f + hy I would not Pie ~ I am too Po r myself l hot I ProPortionably large. I shall do ~ even celebrate either Qe life er hope th re Ire thole who love the what I eaa aad cali oa all a@herl of 

death of St, paul, mch less /lex ~ and have th ~~ ~ ai the Lota'a Melcl% to iso tea 

f SCN O. I. C. NfoÃE andet CampbeiL Brethren, let us ' F. nd Ch&tQa Q g Some have been. waiting to knc}w 

worship God and cellbr%00 the what we who do lot intelld to fol 

Bmoc Ne6ery + Hesub~wIA' doth of Jmus Christ. 
fend the truth fmrles~ly. low those m)led, by some, progree- 

The ordinary reader is not ex- I i th "~ Third answer: "Yot very well sionista, and bv others the New 

Pec40d Io erNciNe all he reads yr 
Qualiaed; but, perhaps, as well as ~hool intend to do 

ment" of one ofoer papers four pp 
~ 

There ate Illany thllgs written and Questions as follows: 
any in the congregation. been suggested that we shouM with- 

"1. Is itright to havathe Lonps I say that a congr~tion in drawhemthem. Now I aaileet 

whl~h eight never to apPear' r i ~am' with tl 8 n- which no one will pray ln public, is that we are not the withdraw. 

amp M aM Mt, and evil 
day School& 

. no eoagregaQon of Christians. in' party. Withdraw from whatt 

Circa prominence, (which There have been so much improper %e belong to ~riot and if swear 

oCht tobeeeverely reboked), with- ~ teaching, and false teaching in our have come unto ea who do not bo- 

ost I ~ed ef comment 
Nw I oa't want to be ealle4a pie, that true ohristlanlty ls but lit- the apoetatize, ~ th Io. 

cd+8 aI soIIle hav been) when tie uiader6tood. ha  been Only want to reslaill wher» we area 
ey a 

I oal «ttention to certain thinga 
too much sectarianism and mysti- The ygew School ~y be 

why% Ml under my notice in some ~~ ~ eism and spiritualiem tolerated largest Part ot the le&sinai ehureh 

of eat rellgioua papers which are „among or people for the true spir of Christ, and so mixed allloag eo, 

heM ia hii. h estimation among our 
Sunda Bchooia, " lt of christianity t b A'lly eo - that the 

brethren. I wilt here mention some 
i"%rat answer: "Yea prehetMhed. Soll poge 

CO which I have seen of Aecoird ng fio this alswer~ 

lancet 
coillsaenion IIlay be takeo "LI boa- ~ W~ A, il f 0, D 

I~a iaoaeof the Ca~g ~ ~ aee44oa with the Seadav School. 

p8% act h~ eiaee an artie~ ~&Ill The!e is ao asaeh aethee5 Sar %he 

a Celhge Freohient urging th mourner Qeseh w these |e One the m~1 p~ i 9 
HI4k t lent recognise ion ger a bllNIog 8ckcloL TIN 0glwgiogl 

$ rliach 
sot desire Co Qs a greiat, e~ggnt ill 

the' NoilgNg except Qe be ~ graduate tioiis COSlId Ql4 SIIlday 5c4ggII hId I f 

of eoalege. ~dvtiing tile nrem beei 4&miINile4. The Seamier 

to Iee |o lt, that no one be allo~ SehcxII is sijayiy a hisaan iIl+Ill- ia k~wh CRAW ~l eM ~ 
 $0%loh Iliees he ou+ prodQe a tiloil IN' eaa hve aditi cf 4g Why «holy) ggy hgd of ~ ~ 

. dt ptesta 8otn asmeoollege, (I cup. eoanrcthm with the ehn ~~ ~" ~~~ ~ "~nk ~~ir I~~h m, ~ ~t 
PeNe he ~id ratI~ it ehoiiig be whaaever. wee' if we 

hler oikl, ) I~ a tie Qo h$RIM io$4444koR with the p~llrth ~w~, 488 ~ I, ~~ 
maN debar srery ose of the gyp~ chsrntb yon oas another. 80 nd la II property 

of Qlo Long. 
%jilt~ Tilt' oIKRl0%I40I Q Q Qfg ~als of g~li gg+ 

~e I see ha moota' of our so&lid of the ehmreh aack aeakaek ao the  ~~p w~'o ~t, leeahrel, ~a~ iamb 

t5 Qaems that smse mdtegs pa8ed church' ths body eC C%rlelz ns4 te atd theta ~ May gt~, IIMccy Iliad ysee ~ 
+ 4~tet the l work eoilaeeC i4 with a Sea&lag School ie g~ ~ ~~~„ 
tt has aamstpliehed. Listen to the to wheilly perseri asd 4sgrnde lt. 

I + epelhkllag of this aae Ieoold asaaeer: Bt 11 eeee coil and tham wing e~ag ~C~~ ~ 
IIs says: "%arts le ose stalest le hoes gtr tesudt- do r 8hlaQ 

++ IW~ llea4r whloh Q set gee «ce bet MIeh e~&the We ehtwN aN se ledge eser spain ell ihrme th8IIW 

~ ~ ~~ thea Present the tagy et sett mtrh. Le% eeery tedrleeelyie that are i88ped hmiSL-i 



. 4 t. friv«rsrlt I'fir S. der~tenet it, anti tin preach ii. 
if ~ 

('hrict. Nhc never hsti, previous io wrong, I would like ta +now it. her imoiersion, heard our brethren %'e a ish to oNer a friend)y er)tf- %1)) try and answer Bro. Ho))is' preach. cfsm on some rmatlrs of J. Q. Gon- eall some t)ee Its Noveebers' In blain, ve esee4 say, we areen- ner. In the F. F. of 8ept. 15th SR@. Jour. prepared to bellve her faith nd sage: Godly sorrow Is not ~t„Enterprise, Texas. baunt)sm InvalicL Now %hat ~l ance, (correct) for Pau) oaf t ~~ we conc) ude from the fo))owfng: (God)y sorrow) worked repents»ee, I 
"TB+ &~PE~&&& ~-~ + ++& +++ 1st- The faith of the acsminlstra- TIPi'El). " etc„3Q Cor. 7: 10). Correct again. 

tor does not in any may aC'ect the Turn)ng from sin is not repent- 
& ~ @ k ~ & &. va)ig)ty of baptism. ance, so says Bro. Conner, but so B 

' 
our k)ndn~ wz ha~, eb n 2nd. If so, it is possible for one says not the Savior. Bro. C. ttuotes tt~ h ~ th F F f~ ~v nat of Christ to bsptlsa and bp this Actus: 19, K V. Hay~~p ntance ~~~k, md wehavel~ned to acth p)ace b )levine subj~efnt fs nota tera, horn the fact, that 

l k fo ft . l I It Ith Christ. Pet~my reP nte~tg N. If~ )enure Itsmechanfca)m~~u 8~. %'e n~~t b r~b Ptf p+ntance and turn L e 0 m ev to 
uperfor paper, bo)d, c)ear type, because &he act 'as ad+ n s e~ Hgh~ are the ~me, ~ "" 

make It quite an ~qufsft)on to bya ~t ~an. Forthe ra) lhoffhe d ncy o st~ h w Ic accord 
chA tfan journal)sm . administrator does not afFect the fag to the rules of )anguatw, de- 

va)M)ty of the act. stroys the force of Che sentence. %'e have jus. read and re-read 
4th. As "without faith it I I Well, they are the same, but the Bm. W. P. Uch d~ on, "The 

ible top)ease God, "Cbeactmust R. V hss the wrong wortfg Cba- p n p ~' 
be teded hy lhlth oa Che part of etpg ls the word fn the King James K deals mitgMie au ject in a ve y the subject Co render the sallse which m~ Co chan~ clear and forcib)e ahanner, and a. e &fd. rom one religion Co another. Act~ find very little la said artfe)e to 

Ch B ife+ng that 4Jg 38 has ft scRepeat and be 4 which a'e object, but eouhl like to 
Ch I t " th ba t ad4 a fee thoughts eh)eh sugfpet 

themselves to our mind. 
they d)fFer t 

IF a Jew eaa baptised f. e. In good forcibly From Oe fact Nag about "fom of doctrine" that f~ F f~fth hap he not thereby changed nine years since our father and 
I th)s kno+)Q$g ai Q Qy th hfs re)fgiont And when a Je, m&her — now g ne to their rema~ oA& GM, mnnmt& with the was required to change his re))gfon p cefu))y sleeping side by' Qde act of baptism, regard)es of the for-the religion or Chrf t, %. ash neaththeg een turfof Vl I Ippf rgthof the~mfa)st t, p}ac& a Isot required to be baptised ~ (~ Cor. 

sub feet laCe the kfngdcna of Chr}st. t 1T). paul sayst ~Therefore if church of Chris 
p ™h pmvfous)y 

Ho if tge eoac)oefoesdramn above b f„Ch&, t h I belong)ng to the 3Cetbodistl. kky 
C gg th) ags are passed athe r ha Y'I ng bee n sPFjl n k I ed att a~y; behold, eQ things become ' $'oars for the truth, 

pp by a prearm her who +as exc) udjed or flelt. 
%'. T. Rosrsao. h f th) th t It e'Ithdraa n from very soon there- ~ c p after, befng guilty of the charges at 

g f hi 
' 

t& 
~ 

)+ the tfme of my father' s baptism but 

rites' 

s aoDsoa I, eo. w zoz IÃ. d)N% not know'n till after+ atda. My 
& &~ mcither having been Imluereed was hs BraMcCartysafd at t)se begin- , „{. & I t &„ th satfs5ed a. ith her bapttsrn, hence ning of his article under the above lie en' Then Ira Je% lnte~ N~ not~baptf~: sa)dshe ~as capt} the~ hasb n many~t- p bey God, thought IC mons preached and artie)es wrft- a command and thm ~ubmfated ta Cen on the parable of the Prodfga) it, although the Methodist preacher son, and like h)m, I do not )ay I „„&& t „d b„b wanted to sprfnk)e her. Now, the c)a)In Co any hfghdegreeof scholsr- i~ . th f (, I & t (A t question fs, aha)) my father's bap- ship, neither do I c)afm Co be smar- ~ . gg) Thf C m obvfates the tissu be invalid because of a fa)se Cer C~an Cfsoee oF 
I ad Inf n )stra tor T Common sen se have mrf thea or yteae hed oa Chic and relseoa rev t at stsch an idea. sub)acti bet IN God does soasetfenes jtaavforshag test) fy(MagAai n, mymothereaaconvf need eh~ the lbelhh th) aloof thfe by the same preaching so ff the ~th + confound ~. &th th& preacher, as Bro. K puisit, was aa thaught f woIIkl Cell Che readers of it. administrator of faith also, her the F. F. e)sat I t)sotsgfst about the faith +as ae falae)y administered Isrodiga) soN. ~ b h Id a g~~r a» was that of my father, as w'as Like Bro. Mc. I do aotbelfeve Cise th)~ also his balitflus. Thea %'hat of )set' two erst t)seorfee afeared Co bg h4Is, that the NiaevLtea dftLf ls repeat  " M Ma)y ~ b~~ ~y do aog a any aafad& for seed $0n on good ground pro mfth the eolsCexC and determine w hat the ye~@le of N fae- g y Mslaie OF WHP4re bearfag vmdid, f a dt~~a) C~' oa the mme ess~C. &~atalsc» fs. Hoer tera Co Joaah ~o~' ~e dr)~  oar Iaa) aad Neither do I heheve the oae pre. ad~%hat they did f ~~a t ~hatist ~them~tfmy ~at ~n~ by him f~ca m, it is, tlse thing they 4id, «as what questions s alf Iny wo44r Ines sons- If I tsnde~~ Sro. ~e h rite Lasd salted repeataaeL (Jonah heaven «ith alt tte glories fot the 

~ 

slainte that the dtSsraat pasaht :t: iti) Aa4 God saw Chair werhs, +~i e ~s'~ Chat shs was aot 
i 
presented ia Che lath that they tsrac4 Aoas thee' evil ig a ~P ~ & LeINseslsber, that j I-eke are yagaffel Ce Nigg Tiaaf~ fro, Cise "evff ~ ~~ f~~eeiel by a Rethvdwt 

I 
that is, that the ~ ~ay, - Q~ I h Cha ~~ mfnh~~h gee n~ fnageth-ithet4 m~~~~~kdh m~e «peataaes. Vhvtoastp this ls tts ~~ ~h% C~I ~ if hWe would 

j 
of all the rosh %t this I sgttee with true eaeaafag. See Jet. 15: 8; Ka ~ve ~ ~~~ Th4 faith hi la; 44 us take Qsesa osse by oa »: "i aad gtt: il. . P a a'ad Ct~ a ttaowiedge of tae eaamiaeaad bshe the appth„tt, ~ It IIsight be tisalt, beoaee Lets 0: ~~~ ~p ~~vf~S f~erafoa The assd serIIhao aege l9 pets it la the ~aee&e ve4ee, tha4  ~ ~ e Ii+ssra) M4 a$4 a the olseta 

INC l do aot it is Lo he (the t~ soaearted) re- p ~ oI o doctrine" tost~ thtah it follows hp Chat, that Ch 
ittcted. Seit le ltt attn g: 0-'W +~ ~+ Sta Chasten She thuughh Were the Oaee CO t. vnver4e4, be %aa ka» ~ ~ I her  the h)ee ware to beagle~ aa4 maa kae|eha ~ttstto& to tst. "What ataa of gsra havttt ~ ~-vaver4a4, ko She wag X ~ her e4'4 hake Che ~ f hattdrad sheott, tfhelta~ ~~ 

them, doth not leave the ninetv and nine In the w)Mernew aad ~o Q t%hk hi )~t uhtilhe flnilt 
Ayp)lcaSon: The owner of hey is Chri+ the shmp are th members ot his church, theone t~ & has gone astray Is that per&on &. h has heard the gospel, be]i+ved 

and obeyed It; but is )ike the 
antony laud on which the seed 

soon sprung up, but not 
mech root has withered and tf)~ Jeaua, the shepherd, goes In sear ), of tbe)0t one. %'hatt Jesus ~, fn search of one who has wanf)+~ 
away from the fold t Yes. g. el) how T %'hy just )fke he goes t~ the «1)en to call hfm to repentances by hfs words of love. He says to t sinner: Sebo)d, I stand at the door of his heart and knock, )f)tz (the sinner) wfll hear my voice ant) W)) open the door, I %'Ill cptne )I unto hfm, etc. — Bev. : SQ. 

Ho he says to thole that have gone astray: "Mg little children these things write I unto you that yo» sin notp and if any IL)n Me have aI advocate wfth the Fafhet, even Je. 
sus Chrfst the rfghteous. " — 1 John 2: l. Agafn: "If weconfess our aine 
he is Fa)thtla) and just to forgive us our sf ns, and to c)eanse us from ai) 
unrighteousness-" — 1 John 1: 9. 

So in this way Jeeua, the shep- 
herd, the owner of the sheep, Noes out Co hunt for the lost sheep, aod 
when the sheep hear his words of love calling hfin back to the foM, jse fa then found, and by the shey 
herd brought back to the fo)d. 
Then comes the rejoicing, and so 
arith the woman e'fth the pieces of 
si) ver. 

Row to the man that has the tao 
sons. The~re both hfs chl)dren to 
begin with, so they can neither of 
them become his chf)4 «Aero'srcL 
But one can be obedient in all 
things to hfs father's comruanda. 
The other may be disobedient, not 
obeying any of hfs father's man- 
datee, and InaOv leave him, gv out 
Mm under hfs cennee) and by his 
actions say, I mill not have nian to 
rule over nse, as did the prodigal. 
And Inally, aAer suffering the 
kicks and ee%e oF an unfHenfl)y 
e'or)d, he is made Co relect on his 
deylorab)4s coldftkon, then arises 
fn hfs mind the maay goo9 things 
fn his father'I house, atMI the maay 
eareasel and kind aad loving «ords 
spotea Co him fn the Iaa4, and the 
snany bfeaafnge by hfsj 
Father if he moufd only @trave tv be 
a faf LhfLLl eoa. A)) this a akens 
h)Nl to a sense of his )oat oeadltkva 
aad the e'eak ness of his mjnd in 
4avfng such h4eeeed aasoefaOvaa 
Then «» that hesa, ~: I a-i)I 
ate% a4 go Co Illy gQseg. 

Ho he e'ho is one» i, eked of osN 
heavenly Father, bet W~ acme 
eadstse or other has geese asCtay, or 
has said, gi ve Ine Ivy substan&% 
(my liberty), I 4o lot aaat to be 
cramped up hetre fa thka fiQle ~- 
5NMsy. The morhl Is why aad fu)I 
of fun; )ctree go, Nfve sac Iny)fb. 
erty, take mg aaIse oN Cist eh~)s 
eekk. ~ aaac, httC ash Nataste all Che 



solid enjoy y  e pacificator. always en- chrfstfan — not a chrfstfan oflfcer, p and cast hfs vote, if polgsfbfe, For a 

eat fa thfs unfrfendl a reat a 
world tht e e p i I I, f. t 'g" . ""t you please. I mould suggest that God-Fearing christian gentleman 

that he ex ted oin deavored t'ai suf)t)ress licl ation bad to ~oh, Friend aft, r and havehis n«ighborstQ adjust, their di5erelic«s alid dismiss  „„it you must 5nd him fn oflice aAer he and then qlci~tly retfre. " Italics 
 ' y ifone w pe ding, and so succ«ss- became a christian, if you sustafn end parenthetical clause mine. 

be&;ns to te8mg e rememWm the ful wlis he in this direction, that I your point. This you should do, or Ay dear brethren, the theories of 
bi~sszd assoc&tfon that he oncehad was sa s e chat there was no else show that the Lord taught that men are feallfng tloufs to perdftfon. . 

. ith the children of ~, he Hkes 
courts and he proved a bl i ONce-holding is a part of thewort Let us be careful ho% we trea4 

upon Forbidden ground. 
given him by h'Is mother, or some sided, and my recollectfon fa, that It wfll not do to as)-, ume that his You again intrneluce my mistake 
near and deaF frfend; he'Feadsihe he wa" thl'n kno%n as Ksqr. John good standing as an honorable, in the jailer's cs~e, which was dfs- 
hears the Hhephe& mf i gi anally 

And I dmfr ~ here 4 sa th t I moral, military oflicer was one of posed pF in my former reply. 
fit say i "  y though Bro. Du;st w a libristteen i„ the characterfstfcs of his chrfstfan thank my gocxf; brother for hfs. 
Father. regald to the Phfllfpfan jailor, it character. The casual reader can laudatfons, bu4 would suggest that 

I hope to her Mm others on this. was an hont st mistake; fur I am see that your argument fs pofnt]ess, my character fs not the question we 
Yours in search oF the truth. p rfmtly certa)n that he mould liot unless you can grig him a mfffta~' are examining. The posftf~g Z 

pervert, or misquote one word in the Bible for a cf«eel in fee simple to oNcer after he became a chrfstfan. have taken, you say, "is not only 
CorIIicans. Texas- . this. world, and I have ever, and do Yon wfll never ffnd this, my broth- wrong, but dangerous to rel+oua. mew regard hfin as being a~ Pure a er, for 1n the tt ew Covenant, "they liberty, and suicidal in Ae ex- 
p f I g f Ip. ' GP' 4 CHBIh TIA 8 TO man m I have ever niet in Texas shall beat their swords fnto plow treme. " I am not so much con- 

i i» II. oof'EEl vREÃI'8 — No 4 or else' here. Ile is one of natures noblem«n, and I mean no fulsome shares, and thefr sPeaws into Prun- cerned about the stsbffftS OF reyub- "Th was an once in primitfve comI)lirli«nt to him when I say this, lng hooks; nation shall not litt up lican institutions, as I am abt ut my 
ti~e„called Centurfon, whose du for I ~'n i' whereof I sf~ajc. sword against nation; neither shall cftfaenshfp ia heaven. IFour earth- 
tv it was to arrest crfcnfnals. " But while all this is true of him) they l«am to war any more. " 

fy cftfxenshfp is OF such vital im- 
4'h«re olid niy brother learn this his JxNIitioii i0 regard to the exer«is« f1 I nce my reference to political portalcei why were we, as chrf 
filet+ A centurion was a rliilftsry of the«lertiv« franchise, is not only nd was ~a )tain ov«r one wron bUt tlal) «rou~ t i radii ~tiUs br''thren ntf Bible christi lins. tfans left unfnstruct~d fn the onr hun&ir& d n&en, a«&i t«y hr&&th&&r ways, iihertp', ««&I i« I& j&l&&I in the eetr~&'n&&'. Bro. B. asks mo the following ons duties In governmental alalrs t Q'I) 8 5 ('«I) t u rioli V l)o at the c oni- I n a r«f III til it )ir) gtIVt rn mt n t, fit r!4AII- I) ueatfOn: "%Vill my brother assert "IF ye continue in my word ye hll 
»)al)tl tlf tl)t II)agitttrat«s pulli&hed al Vr)lt tit")I aI ft'ntit)n, 'to the t lt ation that there are not as true a&4 loyal kno~ the truth, and the truth shell rf~tfan &II f n o+ e as out ~ ~ make you Fr~ » Th+ fs th 
si)t. t ulation, my tiroth» r. Yt)u r»tiy liti«rty, a Iit glig«nt ItubserVielity to rt atl tht ~he)Cs htS4iry in rt pat tf tt) tht W(ir~t t lt'Ill«lits Iti 8 COAIllIUni- BrO. B. thfnk that I a~ ~™ply dOm abnut WhiCh I aln COneereed. 
the «s)t«OF the I'hillil farl jailtir, )gr)tf tv is ttit gr«)it&st danger that nlr'I'ng myself through the F. F. T I EF my pc sftfon fs so dangerous to 
rt ft r«n«e is no whar«hatt tt) ('t'I)- thr«stt ns ittt Stability, l4 tiuttlit an generally mean what I say, and the fnrests OF chrfstfans, why fl it 
furittn. Hargeilnts ar«rt fe rr«tl to instltutitins cali only thrive wbt r« I «rtafnfy I wou]d be very fncon- that we have no fnibtractfons fn @ 
e& t&&ing &«nt with th& n«eeag& to the hest & itteen~ are in auth&&rity, 

~ 

the jsittir, and th«y wert ntin- antf whent vt r we turn t)v«r tltt ';, i"tent not to m a mrt. Mfs ls Bible fn reference to chrfatfso I;OIIIII)i)tliOf lest »)ilitarp Vt5t. 'rS, fa%'- ekaCtfVe Frariehiae CO th" unitt rufiul- eVident tO an Ordinary re%Oner. WOFftere in pOfftfCS. GOd fS net the 
yt w of high l'ank. oug mercenary, and degrtitl«d f)t)r- If ray position ls true, how' fs ft poe- author of conf@sion and strife. %Ye 

My tirrlth«r vt ry nit)tie~fly refers tfon of th«c t)lnmunftp, our r«ttub- sible For one to be as true to the are not tofcf w'hat party to belong 
to ttlt' t a)tt uf (. 'urnefius, and argue's liI'an, fr««, «ivil, and rt libel()Uw iti- 

Qf t r fn once as ou 
thttt t)t. would not have t~n ~F- stitutl()ns w ill go doe n untl«r a I)tiltt-tl to reciiafli in og««after t)j)i t. loutt tif ('orruptton and d~t ilu«h«rv It does not devolve upon me to advocate, and w'ho to ~ote Ae. 

rti t*r itin. C~)rnelills we~ a (;«u- an(t we may then bid a lting «ntf prove that converted omce-holders Hence ft fs not the a'ork of the 
turi II, a niffftary man, empt)Lin oV«r lasting a tl«u to reltgtoui) liWrtyi were dismissed From oflice, or tbat Lord. All chtfstfaae ate oa le She 

h&tndtod n&en, nnd w«have and, in the lanC&tage uf that g&&&&d they resigned. ~s Bro. B. woold ~r&L This salon ls maintained by 

fr» Iil the record that he was a de- man, "Bill Arm. we will theo be 
sg i 

~ )Il roan, oae that Feared' (g g with able to read f'aradfse lost without )lay, th«y beclnie functus "Nc a" the Lord's will. %'hea we pace be- 
Itll his hout', and gaVe liiu«h atn)S a bout. dead to the dutfee of their ORCs-" yond hfe dftectfoaa, ~ we enter the 

thtt people, aniI f)rs& «tf tti (ltid IF the position assuraed hy my That fs my idea exal'tfy. They be- lesly of etoffe. 
4t sequins t4st K«id lii~li brvther prt. . valtst he riley live to came dead or . ere separated h'om Sto. K stowe alarming}y en@a- 

. rt t'ut in 05m the'n, for an an- witness E44 Ing«rsull nominated the worfd aad affv to th law of Il}aetjc EI 110 coAcfIIQ% aod 0$&ah 

h't l fain the reepfen(ft'lit «o. irh of for f)t«slttt tit, ILlitf Johii I Hultlvan, I)i t. l) visited hill), sliti it&fvrn)«tf tht) gre'at slugger r for i ft. «-pr«si' 4'brfst. Dfd you unfntenOQnaIIy of OQF CQFSfag the Ictfv 
' 'u& that his prayure aud hte ai«&&& 

~ 

dent, &en&i then it th& ('hrietiu«« in fall over on my side, or was It ~ shine over to the nnsernpnloss, 
' «'1 ' &«&e for a «&& ««&rial t&&'f&&r« ti&& I'«it&& state&& h«&&t ti&&'. tea& h-. 

& Iip u! the pent asereeaary and degFaded pottfoa of I ing &&I my t&r&&tt«r ««&I th&&«e whose 
~ yuu then give ns a litt)e plane of th ggggmasity Bettor talk andworh 

& iuit~e && ~ti ue «& tt« ~igt&t 
' 

and deepiy regret tl&at we are Ood-fearing ehrlstlaa geatlostos body of earnest ehrlstlan soldiery, 
ttur lirt I tirt ll + l)tt . tl t. arl)- ~ ylijeficali cjtjg~~ should be fn oflce. But teaffy mht paaoplfod fa the arlnor of the Mac- 

'') l'tt~«@tlitit. ~ ~t t III Itt tlliI)k. 
I With brotherly love, dm all this prove! tet and the te. o-edged sword OF the ~t. Tbat as an ofmctet~ I was  ~pf Fft  ~ hcputd recall 

l eel I t)t')LJ I&f t Ill I't fi t' 4 lilai li 

pacfecator, in that I endeavored to feem the world, with fts dfvfde4 
' I' Jt lllttlt ('t)rI. Ii))II ". " 'I'l)js 

I Sto. K ~tI tO kaOW Whte I euppreeS fttfgatfOa. yattfea, where there ls ceatkaaal 
~: &&&«I&&' I««& t& I«'«& I «tu& t& I got sty Interns)ton abttttt a nests tnd. That yon as ~ Ias&yer, (asd sarsallty, asd a grasping for sstrth- 

-)l »I'«thr«II, and Bil it- ('hris- rf iS d ~ ~e+ tO 4XSlI4 hH tf n @&yet, 4 } quit 1%~ g M d i l I „, , „„, ', 
c yt il, I 

. 
t 

~ Act tf: %i Nl 4t%; N: lSS; tfcfag in my ~rt becaua thor ~oafah fifth ft eerrgytiag iaj- , „„t. „, , I t„. „, 1 a: l; %: }4. I thiak yoa wfff eooa ~as ~ sauna@ therefor (f) eI ceo, engF)sasfag the time, aalu 
It ))I lh«N& f Iltt0re- f)gli to learn that Nly JJJNcMAC~ tFa tO I%'grs- tayMfy hurrying many to perdftioa. 

' I litt fat. t 'Lh))t t*tt(I s t-flail ofNt t S«rjf tura 
Now I can gfve you iastaueeo h gaited elott oa the part of all 

. *. ~ -r dI~)) )~~*i f't I Wt. &. o+ seeua exaltaat fa yoet ~~te oghcers acted honorably to- lovers g4 the ttuLh fa th %'Qtk ad f c h I I lI I l I l I l h:; sgg eagth ovet Cheese & Cto80 ~atd t&heft cQOUt4iscy ~ ho maue worship of tho Raatet, wN are tFat- 
tt. ' - ll Ir I)ut tag)It} ~t Ill %t I ll)))l))' ' Ht' was a good maa alld ~ 'c~eIF so pFtNi40~ to chrfs~nf4 ' But i' QN b04Q4Nt Qf JNtllkk l0$4 

-tet ii) v ltr«t ttt-r, It it) l)ttt Tl)en you ayt lt SON% MhC Nolan teaffy do yoe aot think some BLQ weakea the of WpCl 

' all. Xt)httl)t bb f~'h I e a s, lnn Were ~t ~ ONO t Yea, Ae eVide&eeS and eramyfeS e'VeM be diem- The aed be, aaer of 
Csx (till'. Cion, m l)e)) Cl)t. , 

&, nelly way a Noes IlsoFal Rha. NOW emote to the pe!at ~ I e'fah fa this the Prfaos yf pace, tasteatf of b- j who lII geafied +~t ~A m F eoecgoa to cay» MLS I stepped kg ttafhsd fn the dust st the' FeC 
. * ~ ~ ~r di)tli i~ lit, il) trial«e, Or I in@a Wete pet fatO Odhee. Ste. IL g~~a g~4 @et Of Oee, aed haV Of a 
- ' p'- - 1 either ~t atA oter ch» 5e-l of victory. 

e )~l, if~ u s«scl~ b w~td eeet ~ atgue that the aegean eIadeevoted to moA, ia the M4444'r  J~ I 8 ll - ld h real- m u ivsi) t-vU t O'0 Faf- 
u, e ti e ~ to him for t~ I ~gpgg of ~eyatd as ILe 545 ted%ht Qs. ills& the tort:t. t f the % v&s vf tkhs ( df~~ggg gf~ to a mao mhe m~ +go, Boifiag 40 esieed ttci pF'ac- &~&he ' 

~ whose I&&'e'att« && & u I& » nu&&tr&I» 
& for i 

h I h t M act. . uuntM of" 
have, Uvd-fearilig, 

I ~ eoetaaNgl hfaa ka 4ho ooQaed @teacher of the gretel, bc t still ; WOtk. I ~@OF ff li 1480 M4d honda 4O a thewy, %hitch h4 44 ~ himag;lf e ith tl)e a&airtt of this life, 
yt s l) )«)t)y- " 

b ~g ~ ~ g~~~~t see the maaffaese to say is g~g ghat g, that he lit)hv please hiua e hv ha@i h f that g) h~~ g ag+i~, &bt~4 l)ll& cu 4c 4 5vtdit'f. 
- & ~ ~ t-. r, & l ut iiev~f )I) ghti isa - 

I gto. 5. kame tkN4 QeraeUQ4 %'as 
~ why aot wacaII, to, ) hoikkl qagwl- 

~ 

"" k, " t""" 
I act a eht4e4aa whell ~ al'M ig deffbetat~~Malist«~ aatf ti~p]y r grec tl)~t ~e ateekg. , ~ ~III to eeet for P4') aud Cht 

( aud Itaeas of es for oee, ' elis vf i)risc s h, icigdvili. p~r s dtrsettoa hs boeasts ~ 
I 
aad thea reps)r t«4eattt tu the put@ J. a B. 





the very re~a w~y you The verv thing that the Conrier me to be a Rnmanisrn, if they can this I only have to sav, th. at if we 

a~caid pay upy because yoo can do ought todo, and that Ood requires not establish authority for it by an have any' readers who w'ill with- 

so without missing it and when done, if the position of the Couri~r appeal to the Scriptures. The best draor their support because of a 

you all thus discharge this duty, you is right, is to lead its readers into way to settle the question is to dis- fair investigation of any question 

co}lectively hold op the hands of the Baptist church and make a full cuss it pro and eon as I have here- that may arise, let them go, we 

the publishers. y e right in sugges~ so th t~ 
e name of Christian in be fairl 

p yo porn minds to the per- stead of Baptist. aurh, if we have them on our list- 
formance of this duty, so that noth- . ~ I had intended taking up the I do not believe we have. 

in~ more s 111 have to be said upon ~ ~'I HORIg~l~«»- &, &+ &. + question in ap oN-hand way, be- Then, agafii, if we aris divided on I A YIM HhSI)8 0Ã kl. DERÃ-I8 l1' 

heartily thank you all, aasv'ARE. v asaivaR AF'- cause so many were writing and this question, ii is best to real% it, 

~thren, for past favors and en- — DEXr IT'. 
F'IRMA TI I 4;I. Y; BUT I asking for my views on it; but and like true brethren, appeal to 

couragements. since the brethren who entertain the w'ord of God to settle it and 

Yours very respectfully and fra Now, since there is a very urgent the opposite . view are ao con5dent abide the decision. Let the enemy 

vernally, and general demand on the part of of their ability to establish the af- say what he may, he cannot hurt 

Mc64RY 4 HANsssoUGH. our readers for a solution of thfa lrmatfve si4e of it, I shall w'ait to us if we are erfllfng to humbly an4 

question, that a unanimity of seng- aee their opening argument, when reverently bow to the divine au- 

ment upon ft may prevail among I mill e4ther accept lt or give mg thority; and ff we are not he ought 

&Baptism rightly administer& us, I hereby tender myservfcea uyoa reluoPs hm not doing so. Come on to hurt us Let au&, . "be noi igno- 

gnitea with Christ. The editor of the negative sMe of the queatioa brethren, with aa eye single to "the rant, but knowing what the mill of 

the Baptist Teacher aNrnis this and shall be pleased to fairly di unity of the Spirit in the bond of the Lord ls. " 
truth. Peter aNrme& the sonic on vide space with any brother who peac It is high time that the friends 

the Day of Pentecost. This $3sptist I know that itis thought by many and the enemiesof the Fxax Fovs- 
sees the truth ss the Chri~ilans msy mpouse e o er s e. me 

haveseen It during the &ssteil years of mV warmest friends and most thag ~ knowledge of tbe Greek lan- naTiorr were knowing tha4 this 

Bat the 'Iuu&l-markers of the IIsp- intimate brethren entertain the gsage Is necessary to an exbaus- paper ls for the trn~ and nothing 

tlst Israel are crying out 'Camp- opposite view tive examination and elucidation bot the truth, and Aai fi expects 

bellism, ' to kill the truth taught hy But if we cannot thorou hl dfs- of this qseation. %'hi le it ls true to travel upon a plane pr~minenf 
the Baptist f'eacher. The Lord de- that a knowledge of the Qreek ly above the grovelling ways thai 
liver us from the power of preju- cuss this or any other biblical quee- 
Qfc8 fn all things. — ('A~t&n tion without marring in the least g~t4r faciHtaiee the investigation o om aMr e voice of M p p e, 

CoM Acr. & -4f the posaeaaorof that knowledge and cater to the demands of popu 

You had better pray to be deliv- b tw~z us it is b au& &me~ ia not trammelled by biased ten- larity. Perhaps it would be beat 

ered from your own folly and h d i i t 1 hi deoeiea, the greateai degree of eru- to settle other questions before we 

wicked wnrk of divfsLon. It fs su h h ht t t b th dition and sagacity are so far from devote too much time to this ole; 

preme folly to teach that baptfam I b i th i  t I insuring immunity from the delete- but aa there seems to be an uncut 
"unites with Christ, " or ip for the h ld thf tl . lf I I rious eNects of bias and prejudice, demand for a better understant5sg 

remission of sins, if it ls not necea- 
' that, this danger is multiplied a of this question for practical @r- 

etry that people shall believe it; h h t I f ~ hundred fold when the ripest acbol- posea among the brethren, the FaILM know that I am willing for it to be 

aid you teach that they need not, d & d f & A dI d ' arahfp fs oomblned with Qeaeover- Fnt. DLTlo& mill dvote a part of & shown that I am, for my own Ipmd 

k f h re t b fled 1 
ahado%rinK aad pern e OOS Ob4t4~ ta eo omns to a faith+ at4y 

4K IIIOraace of ita design is )est aa h k Cfons. hedn, about ninety-nine the queation. As we are aNer the 

vIIM aa one intelligently submitted 
its use upon me in the strokes nec- 

out of every hundred who are "fight" it&if not do tobea~dof 

Ca, A man had far better be spend- 
esaary to put me right. thrusting their Ores criticisms it at any time, when and where it 

reath whistling lfg fo mlle 
Oe old brother told me, while I apon th publfc are me're smatter may shine A. McQ. 

~ nets th to be bi ba tlsm y ~ ers snd not soholars at all. 

Ne Qe ~mimfoa of «fn~ otror ofthebmthren holding the OPP But t mech should ~tb d~  b&DA K itCHOOM. 

~ 1th christ, if it fs not necee site view ~I believ h +fd +ro ferred Co tru echofarshfp vea fr 
Jackson), would "e hip" me terribly M Qa 

See people to belfeve lt; for his our heavealy Father has ao "thoi 

ng would be merely a waste 
b th h~ ~g y of late fa the Fxmc poeauamoa, on this queatfoa. Another old 

OtNIIe and breath; bot preaching ' ' unto all good works, in the Scrfp- 

IapOsm for tbe remission of sins, If tares, that any humble disciple ~~ 4 d'or paiierap 05 II 

SMe4 aot be believed, ls both a „p q who will cher his eyee of the ~~ 
%8ho of Lime «nd a perpetuaUoa of @ "asotea" aad '%mrna" of Haa as' 
lINia «Id dfvfafou among Choae prejudice aad ~ open them fairly l l ting ~ ~~ 4 ao lack of advoeatea tet the alfrm- 

Nhees you consider brethrea la atlve aide of the queatfoa. ~a ~ly ~ tl" divine light M C t~b ~~ Of the F F ~ la the l 

QNlst, Saptiste and Chrtsttapa Sut l shall ~ select my mas biases upon the pages of Inspiration 

8%/foe» Peter cthe alfrm that let theis do Chat, and let him clear- will attain Car snore fight than the I 8- 

lagAm ls for the remtssios of sins, iy Iay before osr rwsders the thus most profound Greek scholar wbo 

OCher men deny lt and preach that NLlth the Lord, the examp ea, or eanaot bee hfs eyes of these dark- ~ 0 Ql 1 or 

4ahhl aud baptize thoae who pab. necessary fata e from w e ening thlnla. hlch he 
as we Oe 0 ra 

~ state that they b I veau dmivm» a«s~tyf~ "iayt g irthemts~t Ity I O S ~p- 

4Il4 Nlg you coaefder Che ba &aads oa eMera aad ap&~ tlag t ~ Cm Che $N'5tl of 1 f g 
poet bl+W oi5~a to ~4ay 

 of such «a vaM aa the haIChue 444M  the ~Irk- II my readfaa banda oa oNera fa apI~Igw aem Heh~ as they Me gotha ap aad 

4f Shoes whoin Peter bai tbe4 oa y eyehaaie+~ ~+I ~ ft. Co the oversht of the I 

 4' of PeiLecast. have ~a+ wi~re haada were fafd tea, aay snaa erho ls taialliar with p~~& ~d a ~~'e ~here Che 

The Septa t r ~acr aad the oa but ~toappoia«othe&er- the dfvfae re~ce caa she~that p~~  

ea- ship, nor Co apy~da4 to ettMW autborfCy; aad that i~ jest what I 

HS Of dfwcord aaaoag brethrea in else. ae well deve~ed ease will waat to aee, aa4 last what I do aot or & ~ W hg then 
ft ll hMtha as4 a 4rae- 

4get, if the ~~r' ~ltlon ls taa4ka ~ as' thea I wN eeaao i~ve ~g ~a 
~leek about the 8 lou u mug in my ol P~@o Co Che %4~ee aid aot the beeCher who 

I84eisa. e~y ~ b u r c~ hereafCr ad~ate iC with mach show Chla aa~rlty, aate AN ~xt a aa ( 

Ia afar cho~~ A ~Mwamththaat h ~e~m 5 I 
separate Not@ Sc~ !he ehageh), 

IHt hm3thres with their bobby of posed I osr rsth hold bst let htm tesse right. sp to the 

~ OPONafet the slsias. the opposite view sanset stsarly work and devehrp hts astts~tty +nmm 

RN' bSter weeks ft have beea ior develop sich @~M tro~ Che beta the woe4 of God, whhoh "Masm- waa ~ ~~ 
Hcrfptatea @HI t0 oogtlsQb Co oighfy furaiahea hiIL ff jt is a Io@d % herep4hlpga She ~Sly~ ~ 
practice it f» t0 eet INeelaely as our work Co fa ~~s. wpg~ve aff eaa w the 

gaea, ~ the 
4fgghfea 40 &ho Jkoko flnshcN'iced tiLiais Cast that which 1NI ~ed yt and have plhoc}o ss4 I%139% o ~ 

NNlt mo4ha chat ahoet thfa aoa- 
4oetrbae, (soa~aeatfal 8 recta ~ I tie as. gq live Saint lt ~f11 Rot do Co ~ subject T It hIaa heels ca&, Chat Che 

ba Cham for I do ~'pe Ie of ~ P~ breth- ~ thfa qi eath' heldasae ao aaaay church at McMfaasrlSe faaeof ~ 
4h Cleit4e' lN 6ght), of bagkham for 

w fth ua og8hklast fasovsllksas as@ ~ad IILaay ~ ~ill wf~raw heaee I wfaa Co atat what ~ ale 

awe chasse betmoeaa~ Che abhor"@ ~+yp ~'+ ~Ca'~ Chat the ~F mN eF "CIheg are la stot reg~yvod, 

Hl it has hes~e a great gslf, ae thts whish ms~ to divided amesg thesnsdves. 'te First, ws dew ths s~s, sm0hsvs 



ATXOK. 
nothfng thC e'e caB Bwecteg 8ekoA. 
neither hav we any olleers, such 
as superintendents, secretaries, or 
any such thing, and hence noor- 
ganfNation aside from the church; 
and when we meet on Lord's day 
morning, some brother takes charge 
or ge&es forward and fntroduces the 
work; all under the special o'&r'er- 

sjghC of the elders. %'e read the 
National &~son, no book save the 
SWo Itecsd; no paper used in the 
exercises; have a number of songs, 
the church book only used. (I meaN 
the same song book that w'e use all 
the time}. Then some brother leads 
in prayer, after which the various 
teachers take charge of the various 
classes, all fn the Bible; and about 
one hour fe spent in teaching the 
Scriptures tn all who come. 

Next, a few minutes recess, then 
called together again by song, and 
some of the brethren go forward, 
read, and offer such comments as 
the occasion requires, administer 
the supper and close. 

Vow y'ou plainly see, as I think, 
that no one can object to eehat ere 
do. If there is a brother or sister 
who reads this, who has any oW 
Jec:iona to askant sc&e cfo, I wish they 
~ould let me know by private let- 
ter, or public, so we will be able to 
right the matter, if it be wrong. 

Hence, you see, that it lrs the 
('Ardrek Nt anork io McMinnville, 
alld i%A 0 8Nplcklg 8ckooly and all 
that is neceesary to accompl4h this 
desired end ls to drop th %~8 
. s'rdnckay 8ekoo4, Ho you see, there 
i rromethfng ln a rsaaic atone aIL 

r )ur cldldrea heing thus broeght 
ui& and thus educated, it is no 
trouble ar a rule, Co get them in the 
church; and the hoke aud sinew of 
the congtgat505 at McMfkk ville 
are Chose mbo were Chas bmeght 
up Lkke Ticeothy, From a eksM 
thou haec kkown the Herl IsCares 
which ace able to make thee a4e 
unto sat samoa.  

%'e have no orgaa tk the chsreh, 
yet I ohen hear it said, that many 
come to our church Co hear singing, 
t&r in tether words, music, which we 
rrrake e'ith tire instruments God 
gave ks. Hence all the book we 
want 5a the Bible, all the orgallisa 
tioe we wakt is the church, ac@ aS 
the work e'e kee&R cass he aa4 li 
do% bjf Che ch%fch, aad Whoa Ch$ 
operC}le, Ne c% Cay Ne halo ao 
side rshow, er aoIIlethikig the i%hie 
says kochiag aboet. Yec yea eee 
that we 4o all the work that aky 
, h&aradeg hfekeef eel rrie. Heaee ye» 
see that, if me drop Che aame aad 
~cere, ~ have leh aM me wast 
or ked Co 40 Che 80%he N'os. I 
~obeah t Chi» NIr Che eoashheraLioa of 
the if Cheiaght cathy oF 
a place ik Che FlRH Fo4:sQ4TfoIL 

Q. M. Tavae~. 
34cliaav4llt, Teak. 

Pckv ~Egg vfc&vLN. 

i&en eaef AMe4~: 
Excaee me Nor yeMag ha aa ~ 

pearlLkC SO OOk aRfIR. I halre SO 
relaOve&S ik CIlf4$5 eve Oae %III't, 
&h~h make 58k Cho Ieiil& 
& dtsd derry Oe Cher&M eahe. Ot&- 

come and gfvg him their hand. He %'ord og God, aug ag IO~ said he would not open the altr the 5rst day of the week to "r k reak until nfght-, but he wanted to know brea'" All preachers who «r i 0 «rein how many wanted to be prayed for. good standing with their h Qtne I may have been very obtuse but churches will r. cg ive a welcome I could not see what the prayers bv this congregationy in pgggfn were to be offered for, un)ees it was this way', and are cordially invf~ to be fesed from the Devil's inven- to Stop and preach for us in Qur tions, as he did not mention Christ house of worship; but they are in his sermon. A great many kindly requested not to Inake ~. young people and children went rangements and appointments for forward and gave him their hand. holdfn protracted meetings with He then prayed what seemed to me and for this church % ithout a cg a prayer of mockery, trying to tell from fts eldels — or at least an uI. God hisduty tothis poor dying derstahding with there. 
world, and begging God to do hler D. S. 3ftax, s, r„ duty. I . whispered to a lady to R- %V. M 

Vries'Sc, 

know if it was our duty to pray for H. C. Waar@. „ 
F. M. BaKirzx, 

him that hs might read the word df Ts P. CLRj. l rsLR Elders God aright. She told me that thi Rauflela, Texas, & pt. 0, '88, Devil had me. After the prayer 
the preacher told the prayer seek 
ers, that they must not gv by their 
feelings, or the devil would get 

though lt has not boch chan 
would help them get religion. ~   Ken" dye 

' Aota V r Penaico to Kenn 

th~m! Not one word of 8crfpture many encou in lett rs many encouraging letters &oin Qttr 
mon. The devil, not Christ was makes me Preche . My little daughter a k thing and drafn~ th~ 'sword" an4 me as we acre g ing home' enterfng the fight. Since my grot "%hat did all those little ones go fetter I have received ~ust thirty. uP and shake hands with the six letters From hrethren in hia preacher for T" I told her I did not b know, a~ a kK her irshe knew tory, Tenn~~e and Tex~ a}lay what the Preacher talked about T ing &hey had read my letter in the Hh thoaght a h~f nut and answer- F. F. and all asking quest fons abou ed, "The Devil. " 

this country. If these bret brea I wish to ask a question: I ~ it id send self-addressed envel- right to take'children tosuchplaces opes with stamp on them and mk ev R if we have no other place to ~~~ ~~~ ~„& t  c ~e "ave n ~ng~~~on thhs country, on a pieceof paper, here. Your sister in Christ. leaving space by each query for re- 
ply, Instead of saying, "tell me all 
aboliC tjlc coun trye I would try to 
answer them all. N~ MeOarg 4 kfeaAWaspk, I see a lettr Oem Sro k. o' 

~Nh your permission I wfif re A Nlcnt ln the F o Fs OF Luge lg I 
i porC another meeting held by the which he tells of aa old slNCer the ! church at this place. Bru. J. H. wffe of an old preacher who is dead %'arlick& the tA)y preacher did the (g~ K 8 Johnson) preaching. 4'i~ibis ra. 

truest, 

thr&w „„„b„, ~ i to take the F. F. but was not able. witlr )rim iu bapti~rrl; ~ c &rlgrc-grgtion He asks you to aeind her th papF 
I 

e art m t ru»rtic-r by»lututri rrgrm- I if you are able Co send it Co Widows torrent, di+Ct&rltinuirrg t&ur t&ltd 1 r~arr- & and Opha QOW O reading th4 f«atiulr tgt ( alit)t& (r tt&Ve, rLrl&) t&rgatr- 
I it I it occurs to me that this woold b a berthhi i&. Bru. N'ar lick, ttluugh: ~ 

~ young, i~ 4m % all kuv% u tv u «money to os ft. %Ply koC OM' wu&1 ' 1 e f~m Us; th &u&&h 1 I hrsthrsn who haec Iheety or thts most &t«y, that we ate well pi~ased 
I ith hl' ""'k h"r' H" i" f""hf"l'w~lds g'&s ~M ia a dobro true t the «posto) ic g ' 50'nd tht F F to )usC such jNK+0 as ' huth iu u u&hund worth». &&uL I ulster Johnson. r&rethread lt would 
b some conrsolaOon to lo Co t50% 
that, ff s ould die end leave lly J~m Tm~ wMe a wklow that my b ah~a ca@ think at least eaoiih oF her -~ 0&l&'4' M 4'44'A t'N&NAt. Ce eee that she aai eeylr&lied witt 
talkghllls MteraCere, )a caee ah be- ~a ~ha~h ~ ~&tet worehrrd&tg osms too r&oor to huy Itrhars eo. + ~ Keaoh doubt hot what rtro. lleQary has srt of the Goer&ot, greettog: sent the paper aC hh Oma aapell«e- I~~I Sot Qaea thf4s Is oaly oae ease ia tion of ChriathLas aC 

t Tex- aaay. So let as lead Qa Ch» 4oklar- ~ wt~ +d~ and eaoo»» trytng rre&e le mtae to r&ay ger the F. y. and ths ordl- Ihr stater Johapoa oae year. dlivered In aevi mm sister Zohkaok kor ~ ~ ~"~h by ~ +poet~' m~- +ascot, but both are at cwork, pre- Oa le r&rayor t&artag for that grand»»&ett»g whlrh 
wtll moe tats r&laos sear the Pa&are ~ ~ ~ is&eday ~~& at em a+a ~ ~m&ghty O L K ~ oa L@e4'I 4g Nor ths rrru. M&~ let m hear how 

lya short time since, while on a 
vlNC to thfs sister, ray soul was 
grieved at hearing the incnnsfs- 
tencfes of the members of the 
church of Christ crftcixed in my 
presence. 

Oh that we all would practice 
what we preach — brLptlsm for the 
remission oi' past sins — alas, some 
practice differently. One said she 
was going to be baptised and ua)te 
with the people of God. hnother 
says, "why be baptised again, the 
Campbellltes will take you without 
lt. " I could stand no more, heart 
ached, I felt as if I should suffocate 
with shame for those who would 
tate them. to think that any one 
whoclalms to be a follower of the 
meek and lowly Jesus, and pretend 
to understand and preach his word, 
cou)d practice such a destructive 
error. Oh, for God's sake, never 
be guilty of such dishonesty with 
God, your souls, and the soulsof 
others. 
. Truly I can say as did dearly be- 
loved Paul, I die daily for Christ' s sake. It hurts me oh se much 
mortse for my brothers «nd sisters 
in the Hgdrit to deal treracheruusl v with the word of the Loll, than to have my relativew in the Beach do and say the worst they can nf me. %'hen it is only mc, the cause of Christ dues nut coffer so. 

I lofnrrued those ladies that no true disciple of 4'hrist would know- 
ingly take nne who had teen bap- 
Oaecl into the Baptist church, into the church uf L', hrist on their Bap- tist bdLptirrr». Why e ill ~t& rrrany ut a stuurbling bite k in thr +ay of he people! N)h cunrtisterrcy throu art a easel, " 

speed the d«y when all ('hrls- 
tians will spa. ak and practice the aacue thing, and that thoro the word of the l~rrrf by his authority then ws rsn ds)snd his truth without 
havfhg it said we do hnt practice what we preach, we are tiivided. Vh that it was as 0'hri~t prayed it should be, «ll une, err he and the Father are one. 

Hay Ckod Mess the F. F. and 
Ntrengthen the hearbs and hem& that «re holding it up, and ceding it uut to preach the word. Mfth love to all, I remain yours, 

3C. A. 5 secreta. paly, Texas. 

O. VA' LM O' O'EF& TNE XXT'Hu- 
&tFN. 

I eaCio ohareh last Raaday to 
hear  Qk&4eC preach, aad will ~Co gee a HCQe oF «haC I heard. 

The Seat was, "Satak 
Hhh4e~L He It4 pesgsoekded 
the queetlok, "%ho he 8atak T" hn- 
smeel that he did sot tkow, but 
Chat he west ahoet seeking whoa 
he &eight devour; he got laCo lftCke be~ aad 

girl's 

hmrC» aad LepC 
Chein lbum the meeraeW beach; he 
got into okd boy'Is aad ghi%s @carta 
akd ~ Msm oF Che they 
moekl Hcae if ChF a~aC rekkgSell; 
he NoC IaCo Che eh4 peel~ hearCs aa4 Ce44 Chem Chey ~ere Coo oN Co eeet Iei~ok. m he keys tkleaa ail 
Asm the s beach. He 454 a gelat aaaay scraaie chiasma; aaaeIIg 
Otherra, he ikvekCed hkls Isolae iI 
geeag mme's Is&asCs Ce IacAktate Che 

of y4e!eke 
Altos teUt&ag eg lhs t&e&ths er ths 

QwrQ, tl aIL04 airy ceo Irhe IrlaSe4 Cie he sea;ye4 Ier Co 



FZRm zaumz~vxom. 
busf ness fs getting on 

up the idea of getting ft. ~in fy each orIe of your sub- 
Ib ~ wfif send the amount you 

Z~t us know Just before you 
fail with lt. 

%'e have had lots oF rain and 
prospects never looked Oner. 

Your brother, 
8. E. KExxEnv. 

Kennedy, Lincoln co„N. M. 

Again he says: "Every man and woman of' any degree ot int+III- gence, knows tlat the Baptists nf all others are the people +ho teach that God clone converts the soul. " 
The Lord, through his prophet Da- vid, says the law of'the Lord fs per- 6'. ct con vertlng the soul. Denying the Lord again, unless God and the )aw OF the Lord are the same. 

He says: "Baptista alonb &lieve and teach that, 'wo are JustfOed by Faith and have peace with God, ' that 'the bloorl oF Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth from all sin. '" You are mistaken, my dear sir, or mis- 
represent others, when you say that the Baptists elena teach Justf- Ication by Faith and peace with 
God, and that the bfoocf df Christ cleanses from al(sfn. I have heard 
others, many others, teach it, and I have heard othera, and the Qaptfs+ too, teach that we are Justiled by faith close, and when they do that, they are patterning after hfm that 
deceived our mother Eve fn the'gar- 
den of Eden. by adding a smaller 
word (not) to the word of God, and it ls by patterning after him that 
all sects are made. 

He says again, fn speaking of 
convenfon: "God fn all the work, 
no conversion without his fmmedf- 
ate power, without bapCfsm, arith- 
out penance, or anything depend- 
ent on man. " 

There fs no eOaverlloa wfthqut 
Hhs power, which ls Che gospef. — 
Rom. 1: 16. But, you see, he had 
to pattern after the a lcked one 
agama by adding that long word 
fna4, ct(att', and then he goes oa 
and says, "w'fthout baptism, with- 
out penance, or «nythlng depend- 
ent on man. " Does not Faith de- 
pend on snaa t The Hevfor says: 
You believe ln God bHleve a)So in 

one. " — John 14: l. I ~ not believing 
«a act oF naan t Paul says: "Sut 
how Ovd colQma04$eth all INea 
everywhere to repent, " (neC to do 
penance). — Acts lT: I. Ia aoC re- 
pentance an act of man, to be pot- 
formed by hfsn, w ithosst which he 
cannot be saved t And he says, "e ithout baptfsnL" Dna aot Peter 

w4 are saved by baptfssK4 l 
Peter 3: Cl. Qeayfag the word of 
God again. 

He says: "There are three ssif- 
fkoa of Baptists ia the States «nd 
TBrrftorfoo ho4580 Cho sslassy U~ 
aache la other eoeaCrloa, who be- 
lieve and teach as set $arCh above. " . Yea, it is their heaving and 
teaehfag as sot fbrth above that 
saake Chesn'soL~ hototkea, aalu as 
Peier saya, dassaaabke; aad ff Mc~ 
%'i4va had beea at 4 
whee PeCet tohk the Ch~ 
4o save aolasofvea, he mal 4oebC- 
less have Cold ld. sa Co sC~ Chat lao 
was ssLlsCakoa, aoCm he 
was djteeted ia what hesafd by the 
Holy Spfrft. Ah, but frfea4 %Vil- 
soa woold have faterpreted it dff- 
ferently, aud woes leave l~aehed 
his uadereCaICaN of the w'vgd ia- 
steed of Cho «eel, a+i k4 moe44 lot 
ha~a sNake e~ Ioai 

E. ~xaaaec;ea. 
Va„eye. , %. 

F'I?r s. 1f BBr&. I. ~. g g~. q. 

A nr Pro. 3t cOery: 
You will pleab flnd enclosed 01 for the tent, M cents of which was 

handed me by Mrs. T. E. Brawley, 
and also 10 cents fear one copy of "Zeke Jackson and tQe Xethodfsts. " 

% e hope you will come and 
preach some for us as i@on as you can. There fs a vast territory south- 
west of San Antonio destitute of 
any gospel preacher, except one *ho fs very old and fnlrm. 

Bro. 8. W. Smith, an able and 
earnest proelalmor o% the anoient 
gospel, has removed to Hood coun- 
ty'. 

There are a great many dfscfples 
scattered through the country. At 
severaf points congregations hIave 
been organised, ut we have no 
houses Co worship f5. 

Jf you know of any good preachy~ er, such as Bro. I. C. Stone, who ean 
aNord to live and labor among poor 
people please let us know. 

I-have been unable as yet to ~ 
cure any subscribers For the Fral 
Foe Noaesox. It fi my eanest de- 
sire to see ft become a weekly, For I consider it the best and ablest pa- 
per pubffsheal by the brethren. 

May God bless and prosper you 
in your good work, fs the earnest 
prayer oQ your brother in C'hrfst, J~x L~xsos. 
Carl lao Hprfngs, Texas. 

pgOM NPu. AN@'4 F 
neer H~&. N&GaW: 

EncfoNpd I send anOIr c5f far 
which a friend of snfae gave tn are 
and requested sNe to have the F. F. 
sent to a fiend ofhfs la Nfssoorf, s hose name and address fi as Fol- 
lows: Miss I&ilk» Wfobley, Kear- 
ney. Mfaseerf. 

In the way of news, Bro. Haw- 
klns disa ppofn ted as not only 
grkvoualy bet fgarleasfy, without 
ever writing sss a word beiore or 
atter same, and that Coo aAer com- 
ing by and sbayfng with me two 
days on his way Co Georgetown, hfs 
last meeting before ours. I eaa only 
account For him defog so by sar- 
mhe; and that I wfff AOC oxptaas 
until I lnd he will net answer me. 

%  have now aoctecl ars~ge- 
aaents with Sru. J. R. Lane to hold 
os a seeetfng, to beifa i4atotday 
ajglkC bI40tcl UNI thft4 Lor'4 s 40+ fa this snionth. 

On the Srit Lord's day of this month l ha tixtQ the fast one uf our (claiUlM ) melobtrhi in frolH thp sects, z hu had @ever been baptiaod, 

! 
%Pe have thelU all LQ E. horist Qvw. On imt I. ord'~ day while sieving 

I 
QQF CIQSI fig hyff) ll, t% v Calkle fvr- e'ard and ex prod a desire to make the eve, feaaivo and Lo be ba 
time@, l aohuuoced that we wctu erect at the river at Furr v'cluck, 
which we did, aud I baptised them 
fn the name vf the Lvrd Jesus fvr the reuai~ivs vf theit vina. Hv we ' avw have Brv. and «4ster lk, B. Hla- 

l guam lo L'brk~t With us, tv WAv4u I 
I sent the F. l', io my lant report. 

Ho yvu ~, keaepiog aa orderly 
I 
hawse fvr the l~, aod eeedfag the 

. 
' F. F. out, xiii preach the geeq~ Soeeeee tu the l . k'. 

As c;ver, y'ver brvther ia Christ. 
A. G. AMIxv. Isa& Syciaas, Tan„8eipL l4 %L 

sn'I. r Too. u. u. S rz, sow. . 

In the FIRM FoUND+ Trow oF Rept. 
1g'88, Is an article from the above 
writer ln which be criticfses an ar- 
ticle I wrote in same paPer of July 
1st, on "%'hat fs Truth. " 

He says, "This fs a questfon in 
which I delight, as every one 
Should. " %'e are certafnly' agreed 
in that, that all ought to delight in 
knowing that truth that the Savior 
told the dfscfples that they should 
know, and that itshould make them 
free; free From whatr %'hy, sfn. In 
that I have no doubt we agree. 

He then quotes what I sag about 
the sects not preaching the truth 
of which the Savfor speaks, and ex- 
presses great sorrow that 1 "should 
he ~o rash as tu brand with False- 
h~xd the denomination, or sec~„ho 
which I belong. " Suppose I do be- 
long to a sect, as he does, then me 
are in a damnable eonclftfon, for 
Peter fn speaking of heresies or 

t~ Nays so. S Peter 2: 1. 
How are Cheer damnable her@iles 

h~iught about t %Vhy br false 
tc-achl ng Ns th NaNle vtrse %howls 
~n~l that false teaching consssts in 
liny ing the Lord that bought them. 
IIow flu they deny the Iwrd that 

ught them t %'hy by den&ing 
teal. . word. The Loll says: "Oo ye 
ant~i all the wet@i aid preach the ; . i~I to every eteature, he that 
'~-1i& veth and fN baffled «haQ be -~vs, but ho that helfeveth aoC -t ~l t t~ damned. " — Mark 16: 15, 16 
i&et the sect to which you belo@g tr. a&'hem, he thaC believes 4 savd so~i roust b baptfsed because he fs -avtM, an4 to get fntu some sect of t~i~ Baptist sect, thereby der-yfng 

t~~e l»rd that bought them. I do uot 4t v~. Io what sect oF the Baptist ~ t our friend Wilson bfoigs- . &xain: The Lord through hfs in- 
' irM apostles sa!d to three thvus- 

ut~~3 Jewg who believed that Jesus "M i&M, been berried, risen and as- ' ~lid~i to hoavea, been made both 
r ~ lawgiver) and Christ. aad 

&rricked fn Chelr )aearCI by -~:i ~irrvw ~Waeod by fILfCh fa 
e~ ~ve fac4s, to@eat aid ho b+p ' 

-'-r- f every ok' of yossj fn Ch aasNS 
, 
' J r ~us ('hrfaC Not Cho gymfsafoII of . '"- &iid yoe ahalf reeef v Ch f ffC the fgofy ~L ~Ca I: 41' 

sfr, hea Choy ~:~ti ~hat Clw Lord, bp the Hult e. nt throe~ who a~~ Oe44 "~W tu d~ y gh~ W44 kO ~ '. 
& t4e& k~ cho crssch of sIrihfeh evict ayc4t I havo heel 

the eeeC Iteeeh a8 &y "' &o4 l aevot jseae4 oae of Ch~ ~ ~ &'~u a aead st Qse Ssy444 amda as~et Cha4 the H4& Cav & h%% HO%0 g ~ 

8% VX'RZL raxÃ68. 
&mr Bro AtcQery 

I am about thfrty miles Nmm 
home, at my wife's Father'a I ha@' 
intended to return hosNe to&ay& 
but ft has been raining all day, so I concluded to fmprove the time 
in wrftfng to the F. F. Life fs en-' 
tirely too short f' or s to fdfe ft 
away. Let us work w fle ft fs day. - 

Bro. %F. D. Crafg and I closed a 
meeting near Hmithvf lie, Ark„ last 
Friday night, Aug tA, wf th tw'o ad- 
ditions. Bro. C. f~ a good preacher, 
and ought to be well supported. 

What has become oF Bro. James' 
series of' article» nn the "Df~on 
of the %Vord, " and Bro. Tant On 
"Church of Christ t" I ha+~' 
oF wrfCfngon the In-' 
ject, but a&r '~ 
cfe a& 
Z+ssr~. Speaeer ~ N~&. 
beror ~ SI~HGI&:-I 
say. lgo fo %8p SSS4 

Aur sectarian Friends claim Chat, 
because John Che Baptist, Chrfst 
aqd Paul mont!usa rnpantanro bo- 
Fore Faith that ft neoe~rfly Folio~ 
tha4 repOCance sweet noose Pret. I beg leave Co eall their aCCesstfoa 
to the fbffowfng: Peter speakfssg 
eoacernf ng the death ot6hrlsC eaM: "Whom they. alee aad haaged oa a tree. " — Acts 10: 19. Hate Petot 
gnenCfons th ate@ jfap of Christ. 
prhsr Co hks befaI ssaf&4 Co the ercea 

ligalss, Paaf says I "If choo ahalc 
aortae wfth thy sNoeth the Loe4 
Jessss and hei@ ee fa Chloe hyatt that God hath rafsed hid AesN Che dead, thou «hafC be saved. " — Rosa. 19: Q. Here Paal mentions e~ee 
siecle be fere beQc J. 

how Chea, iF reyeaCanee saeeC 
cosine before Faith because Job's, Christ and Paul aaeaHoea reposs4 ence Nrst, thea was QhrfNC sfafa he- Ssrehe was haage4 oa !ho Csee bocauaa Pater mentkma bh olay4ag Irat; and wo asaNC eel~ the Je sos ChtfeC ls the See et God he~ 
we believe@, bees~ iaaf moa- tiaao eoafeeafoIs Iret t 

A Methodist poacher recess' tried hi reduce Co aa alaardltg the idea of pssccfig oss Chdat in wafle 
baptkasls by eayfag: Paul awe, +hs ye psst on Chtfst so w'afk yo }4 
h, fsN; so fF you put Christ on fa the water, walk lu tha water, haI4 
menu naker asd sopor oeasamP %hat a ptofosssd atgsssNat f go had forgotten, ptoba@y, a4WC the4r cfafming to pot oss C%ANt oa theist 

, knees fa the straw at that. I ~ml4 therefore say Co Iiy WeathcifsC Mead: Ifyoss yet oa CANC e» yoer knees, &afk oa goer kliooof 
, but lf they geC Coo «o~ ff yess AC I Him oa ia !he etta, worL fa Qe I straw, heat aeter sA ~ sad 4eepeF etroac'. p 

Theeiakl4 saoaafag of thogNe 
:. sale aa4er Cke fNI 4hks! Ia Co ClLdeC we psst BR' oa; abaci ae ~ pet him ol fs o4+sei- ea~ we must WILfk fE Co Hlm. 

Q ka ~y ~Qa ~ Coso pet- 
Na 4Ch ~ sd Reyeb k5eaa oa, aa4 eoseae yeeIIeI- ~. ~ Ils~ 





Thf'ouah th 7 P~~p e I get understanding, therefore I hate every false way. 
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XCOARTs I De&a 

ACIA%5 RbfTORL 

a. s. DUMt. J. &. JACKSON. . 
t. C. NOEL S. IAaaaaOtrOS 

A. J. R CANTY. 

~ rrl. v Z'ION, JRSADA'BS~ 
From tbia time on aend all money for 

the Ft ax Pot: NDATloW, or any of nnr 
pamphleta, to h. Mt&khRY, hl'HTI. 'h, 
TEXAN. Malte all money orders pay- 
altle to h. M&kary. Please state wheth- 
er you are a net aulsaeritrer nr «n old 
ont. %%rite plainly, anti give the county, 
~ bere ynur olfltw la not a large 
tos n. I)un't forget thia in tsending or- 
ilera. MCOAIY 4 kf ANrtilot OM. 

Dkk& 04 AL, I VE. 

SapCfsC tall some alee 
tfItfags on Chose whom they eall 
"Campbekfftes, " and thea proaeed 
to Inake socle claims for them- 
selves, which Chey CCempt to paint 
in varfaga4ed eolora of beauty. 

They say Chat we baptise sinners, 
but that Chey baptfse ehrfstfans- 
They cfafja ChaC a sinner baptfsed 
is a sinner stkfL If they are tight 
in this, yeC the baptfsm of a sinser 
ls aN good as Che baptfscll of a chrks- 
tiaa, because Chey say that a chrks- 
tkaa bapCiae4 fs a chrfstfan stilL 
Thea, in Chefr view of the matter, e baptksm of a christian leaves 
hitn a chrkltkaa, asd the bapthe of 
a sinner . feaVeS hiIS a Sfneer, aad 
baptista choco so good fet it be ad- 
tttinisteted Co wl oeI it may. 

hceordksg 4o their view, ours fs 
Wttaf theft owe, in that aekCher 
&~ any geocL In so far as bap- 
ttatn isa birfaf, ftawoekates with 
it the idea of soIsebody deted Sap 
tis4 belie Ve Chat 4qiSm fS a bIariaf, 
they belfeve that sclse- ~t ks4eacL %'ho ks A~t VfN 
&s aaytlete aleele eay who t 
T~~re ks KCher a Iksser or a c. 'hrks- 
issa W. hatwhl h t lt& trttt " 'ht&act ChaC ia 4Nad, Saptfsts bury 

a &oner& as4 are akmet as bad as we 
If kC hs a ehrksCkae that is dead, 

"en ChP berg a ehrksCfaa, aad 
a~ wrse Chaa fky tk ink we are. 

@C 44 kC lN ekCher 04Le or the 
l4aie 4heg do sot bekkeve 

& ba4I4$~ mahree aay eiLalqpa, a 
4etack ski~ ks stkff a dead 
tLtIr baytkaed 

fs still a s still a dead christian. But here cian. Baptism fa not a guard wfth all inconsistent theories an 
p " administers a against the future. Faith and re- practices. 

ony "We baptise those who pentance fs the preventive and We will send the F. F. ln which 
sin — we baptize a chris- have nothing to do with past sins. thfs is published to the 3CQSCosarg 

tian. " Then ft follows that there is It is true that repentance fne. fudm 8'e~k(y, and perh'aps they wffl give 
odf~erence between one who is asorrow for past sfns, but ail to some good reason why theydfdaoC 

de d o sfny and a christian. In prevent a repetftfonof them. Bap- publish the said letter. ' 
baptfslng one who '. is dead to sin tism fn the condftional sense is for E. Hhxrssaot. om. 
and at the same time baptiafng a the remission of past sins. Faith 
chtfstfan, the Baptfsts perform the and repentance prevent sins in the 3Cceera 8pcaeer A LB(( 
wonderful feat of baptfafng the Rture. In this wise prescrfptfon. Dih SIETHRRNt-I reoefv44 
dead and the living at one and the baptism fs the remedy part, and your Letter dated hug. 7, %4 «s4 
salae time. fafth and repentance fs the pre- sample copy of M(eHesory 8'eektg 

It is a diNlcuit matter to mit rap- ventive part. Take baptism out of dated Aug 9 'HL 
resent the Baptists on this point. this prescrfptfon and man is left In your letter you say: "I would 
If I say they baptfle the dead, that under the condemnation of past like to Wt you to lend us a helping 
is true. If I say they baptfae the sins. Take faith and repentance hand towards nutting it (the N4e- ~ 

living, that fs true. If I should say out and man is exposed to a sure e4oaam 8'eeNg), into each family 
they bapthe the Bead and the liv- return of sins in the future. in your church. " 
ing boLh a't onces fkat fs «iso true. In conclusion w~ return fo Che My dear brethren, I dfd not kbN 

What advantage fs it, tobedead Irst thou ht, should we baptfse th that I had a church until you fa- 
tosfnt ftsavesa man rnesfn- deadot thelfvfng1 Bapt1& thN formed me of the ra t- I wa 
ning. Paul says: "How shall we whoare dead to sin. ~hen th~ taught when I leA Babylon ChaC I 
that are dead to sfn live any longer become obedient to the gospel fn became a member of the church ot 
therein 2" — Rom. 8:!. Why~sos ~ &ts every tmrt they are attve &ato Chrtsg aad not of ~ huatea otgka- 
man who is dead to sin, not live God to the full extent. Those who isation, which it woold have Co be 
any longer therein t Because be- ~ d~ t sfn must await  ~zr. if it were asy church~ your~the 
ing dead to sin he does not love sfn, ~tion that they m~ brome alive Methodist's, Baptist's, or any, 'other 
and therefore does not practice ft" unto God That resurrectfon is in sect's. %'as I taught right T 

T e dv ntag then of e gdead immersion. If thoee dead tosin In your pa~t, on 7th page, is al 
Co sfn Q &at ft s&Q Ae mme bI~~e alive unto God without im- article by' J. lh'. C~, tken hesa 
sion of lt. lVhaC eSeet cioee eeas- mersfon, then there fs a ~urree- the Chr&CAaa A'eeayeH~t, headed, 
lng to commit sfa have upon sins tion wit o t fffw %'hen wfif men N%hy Re-baptks» the Baptkstsf" 
already commfCCedt Just abut as ce~ to rendr the coInmantkments asd I «II@ose cols the facC Chai 
much as eeasksg to Io fn debt af- of God void by their tradftfonst Chere are no eoIsmeatsj make, sol' 
feets debts already contracted. hs % p. RgcgAItoaos. erkCktlasas oere' os Che artkeke 
a man may cease to ce fa debt and ChaC you endorse iC. The Havior 
yet be a debcory so a man ~y cate z. arrta &1m arnot caaaow sayst &h. lf power (or aachoafsy) fe 
to coInmit ski aad yet be a «laser. gives Co $$e ls heaves aid ib earth 

Now, Sro M~ary, I am Ioksi to The fogowfng letter was sent by go ~ them~fore asd teach all sa 
Isake a SCaCelseIIC here thaC ks a fit sfsto'r CzNQf CO Stos. Spesoer and Qg~s baptklfsg CheIs fsto Che la~ 
tfe InoIsIson buC kf iC ks al un- Hfff, Bloat of the WQe4aaeW of Che pagaer, as' of Che Sos, aalu 
Creth dows ft and I wiff thank you IVAN@, pubkfsheck fa Rkehmoscf, of Che Holy Spirit. » MaCC. %&1. )I. 
for the deed. 1@hen a maa eeaeI Va„and she reqaested thels Co pub- Sut what were they to teaeilt 
to pracCkee sfa, or eeIsmkCska, he fe ffah f4, asd after wafCkig soIse sfx Chemt %hy we ealy h. low bg 
dead to sfn. A aaaa Isay be dead weeks, aad hearklg sothfsg from ft, seeing what the apostkes CaughC af- 
to sfn aid at the saIne time be a she deckded to seed it Co the Fraus ter they were eadueal with power 
skaner. Is thks tree f FQt'NBA'rloN, whkch IIapet ILhe ~Is os hjgh, ask tb48l we Nsd 4h4 

gath ~p'eCaI~ oosfesafos «sd Cakea, as' kaows fC ks ~ afraid they Caught Che people Co belkeve 

baptksIs are the fear f Cs NIN fCs readers Co see hnih skdee of fa Christ as the Boa of God asd Ch 

that eltee isCo Che spkrkteaf cern. aay%uestfos pertakniig Co chr4ti- Savfor of «fakers, to repent of M~ 
pound of ski. Fast akas have fasC- aafty. ~ kss, Co eosfees ChrksC, as' be bap- 
«aed Co maa's sykrktaaf vitals asd I do noC say that Syei- tksed for Che remksiikoa of skns. 

future akas IsusC be gtsaaled aitakasC cer ad Hfff are afhald- No se; I The Saythits ka thks coestry, (as' 
Agood physkefan yeIaerkbessoas woafd soC aesse ChesI %f beiag I yreeaIsetheydoks Wears), teach 
to~elve th 4L$use as@ prevenC destitute oi CfaaC &~%go ChaCa pe@40 ChaC Chey ~s4 IrsCbe~ 
a rekayee. Jesse, Che great yhysk- ~mi eelkkier ef QhrlNC meet secea- hg a4iree4 ka%weeee 4 

ekaa, hasj «o as Co reaeove sarkfy have The/ meat ha~ 4- Che ylr54, they msNC thea teeaC, 
Che dksease of ska aa4 IeevemC a ee- ekded, like cease ephor e4lfots Ches exereiea. savksg NLlth, aalu ae 
turnof it. NekCheNChe~edyerahe amtosg ss, Co let meh sooI as they do Chat, they al~e Nav- 
preveetive ehaaaes the aatare or "severely ehmQ aad let theta dte or ed; they must thee eeafees that Qey 
the sick ose. The reaaiy eIleeC their ~a kstaalig, (or believe that Oed far Chrieaie mt~ 
uaffy doee kCs wort eeee III all ness, weakaees); beC Chey won't ha Chekr skas, as' 4h I 
t|me. PIeC skas oaee RNNivea are dke; sech baN~I asd skstI~ a ill 
remeesbelt4 se MAN%. The pre- 48isasd of you ChaC y0R fwNNM. Ue and to get lsCo Che Sa~fsC &hRre g 
veatkve ks aa evel yeeseaC gsILrd Che k ke» of yIr theo4V ae iastktutkoa IoC recegaksed kl Chy 

~pLiasC Che ef CkjL Hkse as' pi lCkoe. They ar Ally aware 
pose sfILs RlusC 4I rIIhf CC4 ack fs ChstC kC pkeased QQg  Che QIofILah~ Q Q~ }f a QggR eNIe ~ y~ 
ture dangers welf feil ~of Co ~+e ~~ Chat Cekks yos Ch~C he has, b~ Cally 
eaaiyse the yseeertyttea !hat we believe, aad aot hy stash ymmeh. ~dh ttev~ ~~v+wta~~ 
may See ths WfiliOIS Of Che IthyIIk- kSg Mh4 Ceaehllg, a lS Oh' csee ~ hi e I gO ~ 



ATIGH. 
i ~M, and if you did, g acaeere n~ coronated King, but ho+ to do tlsm, andhc r/aiming that it takes tice another Onof hei ar 

yoI mouM do wrong. Sat he goea this was the diff'ulty. Peter no~. place ~ hen a proper subject lbap- but mould make a few adg;t;„„ i and gets a BaytLW preacher to bay- proee~s to un'. old this unto them. ' tired. King laid do~a as I rule, remarks to confirm the ~+t Of t& the him, and. thea you +. Al reeei~e He sp~: Relentnd be'%aptix~" that ~ here ~atvation is ascrfbed to' congregation in the faith. E$ 
him, or at )east rnanyof our preach %hat for Peter T "For the rcmis- one or more things, it cannot be ob-. King is a- good clebagr 
iitg brethren a-ill. How much bet- sion of sins. " % hat! For the r~- tainted on Ee~e conditions than those satisfied the discussion hf J i+I&~ 

he by being bapti~ by a NlQeoa of etna, and ve shall receive mentioned, but more may be re- Spring mill result in gcmd. 
Saytist preacher than if you had the gift uf the Ho)y Ohost. " — Acts quired. He then showed that sal- The follo~ing preaching brethren 
baptised him at the starts ~ But, ~: L vation is ascribed to bal tism, and mere present: G. %'. Cone, moclzz. 
perhaps, yes will say, he has been No+', who but a se"tarian, or that therefore baptism is necessary ator, Newburg; 8atn Sro&'n /fogy 
taught better since he was baptised. come mould-be popular preacher, in order to remission. He aljw) tain View; %'. D. Craig, Asg Fit. Thea do him like Paul cled the falseiyeaBed "Christian preacher" shamed thai all spiritual bleadngs W. O. Cypert, — Matency, Met. Celve «t Ephesus (Acti )0:1-+ would attempt to dodgethedeelgn are Aa Christ; remission of Sins iia burne, apd Che writer, 
for Christ s order lQ Mach Irstp then of baptism as herein set forth t Pot spiritual blessing; me are baptlted J. 6 Co%'xpL 
baptlIIe. one, I dare say, mould do it. But A&to Christ, therefore baptism is in Strawberry, Ark. 

%'ill you please publish the ibo& theetrangest of all things with me, order to the remifsion of past sins. 
ia your paper and mace sech wm- and arith many others, is, that men, Bro. King presented about teen- +++~. +++ +Hi& 
ments on it as you may think best, yea, men of' reputatlon, 

' 
men ~ho, tg-Ive arguments based on the 

aad sendmc scopy, and I csethen that ln days that have gone by, Bcflpturce to sustain his proposl- 
CeH better whether I woulcf like to contended so earnestly for 0 "thus tion, many of which were not even I notice a s ort article in the F. 
lend a helping hand towards put- sa f+. 4e Lord, " and +ho so berat. noticed by Wr. Brown. Mr. B'I F. of Oct. lag over the signature-'0 
tlag it into each family of "my. ed the sects For their utter disre- manner of reasoning was about as 
ehareh. " Yours truly, garcl of the tcsstimonies of the word follows: The gift of God is eter- I denim to notim. The damn eh) 

IIOI g of God hav plunged recklesly nal life ~4tee~4 ++ ~4~~ o+p ~ ~ + p s 
N&taan. Stokes county, N. C. nto the limitless Ields of human Leaf — not through baptism. " "He I~ 

speculation, and are a disgrace to thlt Mliecvth on the Son hath ever- p + +~++~+~ ++++' the cause «. hie. 'h they once so gal- lasting life — not he that is hap- Qr Taylor w mell as up n one of 

lan tly defended. timed. " the beet organiaationa in IVeeiern In A~f~ties I~e&r of hug. 7th is For about four years, if I mi„taie p„~ ti I ~ hrkansas- In the first Place, I az 
gary and others have k th ~ of the opinion that Mrs li l Sranstetter, in which he tries to b 

' ill„ +i ' ' never saw the article, but it +as 
ye s ~C ne~ug to tnntsc rurnisheviden f ]the %~tt 5 b) her Mn4n-Iae. Nh e ~g of baptism rd + God th C tabli h th i ~en t og % lth this old phan kWQPQ e ~"+~a+ practice. But lnltead of comply- the f, i, fro the pl th ~y were bapti~ in ~ith their uest th b f ' this section under dark collori, bap- 

alone e etc 
& d I shoe'n himself a suiiclen t e'orb. aeat it Inight be called. Sat I will ~o~ ~h~ lf th id b 

n +~ man. The pert of sister Tayioro that it is Qo argu p W y 4 artie)e is c~~t I aug the p~g &neat at all. And gh 
nd edl os cou&d the debate, although Bro, Ki y ~ prove sect baptisia by the Bible, er or evangelist tu a hom Mrs. Han- ~rly aud @~per)y uldetstoad, it ' callM on him to do ~ in almost uah hm mferenm I reach tb oxide ere t h is ti mc pha ve don ls every speech Hill~ abut'ly n~~et N it. Th, f"C, th~ 0, goepel, QocPs power of saviag all- 

ant la which „ th, ~ taboo and shoe&ed that &istiact ~~~ ~W 'ere con1~44 — Iliad p ys t ~ll ~ Rlnt& Sol un)ted hy gF~h or 
Ohr404NN. anyother wayg as' that "hear" p~~a ls~~&hing ~hk, hI~ Peter pteaeheel unae th~, ~~ & ~ meaat, "in aiudher aelghborhod, acti~ neth r do~ th ch, M aA4t haviig recmlve4 @ewer, ot aI. ~ I ~ ' ' leavkag behlaci,  etc„aad that ~o ~i church) Itusrlty ftem oa htlh ~ «~~n& h~ ~~1~ preach I am chatlps4 as be')ag a W~hi ef ~4F~ eoep4e4 erjth A. IXo arne'w nzazz'~. tea! Che Sphft operated }a ooevet. ~ K ~. h aM th C I p Ch evhkeace that mac ahm, mitheet being Inited WCh the t it Ch in 4444CCion of the + Th a~e @yg~te ~+ ptas at %$4 hf NtoMh or any other &ay Mii hu~h sp thi char~ ad reeurreetkea of ~~ PleaaaatI ra~, IIIL~gyy~gtg ~~ aid ii a difierent aeighberlggyg 
Mth~'& 'ith fke fact, the He Neyteasber 4, 5, 4 aa4 T, gIII h ScNR the ~4. So it mao maageat ~ l h ~ The altI (Chd C) ~~M~ "h Chh~~d C~~H. T. Kl~, ~th ~%ah~ th CXt adki~ und~~adth orthis s~~m~t is th, fi Ief ~+~ ~ ~~~~ ~~I ef the &~~t~~ ~ho ever used such language ahoN 

whish fact I say, hs. Mlssloaary SsptlbN rhhtch. The Hc tried to mate the lmprssslon a man who preaches to t~c tt~ 
aN I~sad te them. hy tssttmo ~ y, proposltloas dtscaemd were as tot- that we teach that fhe "weed ahmc, ~ ~tat~ of rhleh, was yesai 

lorna: 

~I the~ eiearlg that they 1st Prep. — «IapCkaas by iaalrmee h4@ uhat we do lot teach pg) stand@ ~. f toga~ n fr/In tty' the e e did~I ~Never eat heoe hith as' eeyestaaeo II ht(er h eee4 aleal see 'Ksy4rii alee;& 'f~o ]Nile church. or coot~P"o' 
NIa the law a&4 of ~into) the otpaitm he4 Chat th» Splat ehthed ~is of disclp4s- This»& """' '" ~ sad collect te the stemeacy alice slav H. 1'. Klan athrma- Ideas la wer4s adalttcd te the eem. s ~ ~ 

I 
' 

Tbs of aother gv44%~0C, Qeil~ 4k~ SQ~ IPSEp QNatf+44 ~4005$ENl ot %ho+ IMMI by three ehurcsh )ts p]pygmy its t vanya'list. Ill Ch Mea aug Sall PNlk~fa ovcanoe the %II oilFC0 0I Che heart of the hem to the line, and reed N&ti ~» 
N'%54 et me 4~ lly4kt eyeeetes oa the hart of the aiaaer. aed endure the k' l' 

%44. to ahjLcla I ~Nh to oiaaee 4kathact Acm the ~ed of BIle. Kie yesmt' C 
lf necessary, 

eaN NOISE aNeaMea is Qka: QeV Iroea Kaag 4e. aegatlvs 
bartal sad ~ar. OLsd ~ ilhm, shewhsN cloie with thil, so ALt as Sist& ~ leeCkea o4 Cheese had b~ The ta ogt04 Ce be gov- the WHO 4kl~s 0804 ~IS@0 $~ ~ a hum~ Mmefacts, hy them, maedir ~ ralesef 4sheee alma the heats ef the 

. eeke4r 
~N be~ecN aalu N ChjIs lsj the oae of whee@ ~Wee Che ~Iaekat Co aiaaer. 

Sesed, where ls Ihe)eg, ~td. he ee shtasly ds4aed that there may ~, IL seagtred 
Dallas, Ark. 

MM Nh4 ekkc4 the he So Lydia. hat 4erlsg Ssa KW last ~'~~'~~ p' mls Iolye4 4ay4keaT u lN ~ tL I/Neth See. O. C- Ieeha of ~a 
%look aa4. if Cheale4he haglto. NNaÃkag eheerve4 Clkke eeke Co eyeae4jlsIC ~ «I ~ ~ hesej aet eae ef Wtm weaR Iheuecy tester& aad ta 4s4alaC his hecate ar», who are m ls, Is sottd sdatast sect bapttsm. 

~raay. Ve oh''Xed- 
baee @aevi sa sea. 04swe4 tha pee- hyihe ~irtt threalh Ihe «ord, hope to let htm to btnor~ Nk jaIN0 Mtike ef ~ager ~ 448 ~ill 4 kwlo 4 h  ml4kioe eC 4h Sgg wsee w4Nag Ieph~~~. Wss, early. Ssteea 

~ t the Ihsh 'please i Ie~ hadII~ Nap ha wwahl aes ~ Ieshy sweat, aa. 



FIRM FOUNDATION. 
went ln sw!mming, and I immersed 
them, usfng the Bible formula, was 
that the nne baptismt "No, that B 
was boy foolishness, " he said. Yes, 
bet they were immersed. And lcad ~ea liana tunrsaleea ef. Rah~aa Neet INt 

A P'Jf K FHXHQ8. 

erst mohan af~ys, of coarse; 
Crace enclossd please gnd gLIC Co 

ggpply the OL, % 10e4 fs the lnaff, 
f hA Ale% % W %ha Peg')$f gg 
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~+~ gag, @chap 4heI ma4o bee fbi' aka 

+lO w4%4 04 PtosLIIses 
as wsdi sp Chs of God and 

heIIOVO Ch4 Sff, " 
lVQ, Now what about the a44he ~ee 

h yu et p~l~ ~ b ~aweth hey 
goa laao  

ther is ~ NO sow wht 
geu 

11 that ~gas at the same tie, by oheyfg 

440 OSO %eyISm f "X thjek ~ @ 
Al II peewee the@ a@a fNa- ~ 

&fth the oo ~ ~ ~ ~gg wfth gogtealf e a~k ~» t aalu be44er e~ M~4!y; fa Chat, Chooae 
N+ 4@i'0 lIA h . ~ 

wfNI~~ ~ Q g. P. a4 bl~ 
ho hnt Chop wnsn g. C Li, vmaaam. 
when I ~ n hap I aced dthnr hogs ~aansdahcs%%cas 

I. x r raÃ. S I8TE. VC F. Furthermore, the Spfrft f4~ 
beareth witness with our 8pfrl4 

roe. 3Cc6arv k Sfasebroegk: that we are the children of God, 
have been a regular hut sllant Rom. 8: ]S. t;onsequently we, As. 
er of ths F. F. for about the dfrfdun(lp now lbr ourselves 

Codof throe psare, and t~ap I whether wehavs aright to partake. 
ve, esteem and chris- But ha~ does this 8pfri4 bear wft- 

fot you and the ness' Hfmply by tellfag us through 
f rlters are waxing God's word what it takes to co- 

beget. I %'4'h the stftute a child c f Qod, and our oui 
j. , Ray the brethren spirits testify as to whether ~ ad% 

Co lp suppo+ fori what ths Berlplures teach a child 
fts mission fs a of Qod shouM be. 
far I have been By any progreesfve bretha n fm 

ge» any subscri'bers this country I am ohen charactet 
. Thfs is a new and ised as small-hearted, narrow eoa- 
4 the gospel has tracted, etc„but if I know myself 

planted hers yst. these aeeusatlons are false. I wish 
week's meeting re- to stand squarely on she teachfe 

g Ninoust of good ac- of the Sible. %e are taught by OO 
NN Mrg small. Bro Holy Spirit through the word whsC 
QO Ieeachfng. Per- to do in order to income a Chtla- 

5 be well to mention tfan. %V'e are to have faith fn Ch~ 
4a the cf4etrfct eecNage4 to repent, to confess his nme aa4 
ISAtoQra d4tM4 0J be baptised for the remfssfoa Of 

sins. Then thoee who have set 
ee4hren, that there thus done are not Christians, and 

0 stand on apostolic ought not to take the emblems, be- 
pcoeh the same gos- cause it was given to the dAefp&e fa 
ka Preached. I am remembrance of him. 1f Method~ 
~@pathy with the Baptists, Preabyierfans, and all 
W F. F„and if it wffl such, sects are Christians, they ate 

poo goof spst% made so by some unrevealed QI0%% 
wN say a few words of Qod. For accoafng to the RNhhe 

ps they are yet ln their sins. he 45}s 
Nvhae volumn of fn- is my Orat I ofll close, and at some . ~ thai, prsvlous to future time, msatloa otlssr tnessn- 
Ik 4f oorhordc the sup- sfitencfes. C. C. RE~Dc%. 

-W44cl by Hfm and Monocot, Xo. 
hekyles, and he says 
ghfs do fa remem- s aoz ~so. i vrssn. 

& Lake RR: 19. how 
thai it wm ro!. McCAa~ 4 Heaebmeagkt 

f n remem~ IFOs Es Hs i4~l% Cl004 a 45 
Isanl in spa~tag dugs, nssstlag at this Plass oa Chn 

yi j for as ofte I as L4th f mat. w i th tea 4d f the I as 8lx 
~~I ~ d, inl, this came Wan the worm atfarge, thole ~ @e Lccrdcs death floral the 8&Ptfsts sd one ~%5 Ch 

1 Car. 11: N. Let us Aleo two of Mlle 
eon were fwmereed 

Now Ehhe J. , %'. Wattles, who ha4 
Qle she d~ptasand bee& film ~ 
WH& ft 4 the ck ~A ries, aad serval thesa as elder ax 

rs, snd hss hold Chs same posl- 
with ua for the last two years,  ~p w~ have became dissatfs5ed with b4 secta- 

cn arn so Hhsrsd aad rtsn baptism made ihe gllvEi con- 
;pand, lndssd, tt ls al- Cession, wh'c was aot required of 

C tht ~t ~Mb him by the Presbyterians, and was 
baictia~) a~ direc~ in the gclepel. ag of the em- 
&n& clice~  CINIsr the same to I All l1 l 0, 4sal bed'n ilo toersed 

a member of when t~uite young, aad having an 
~ ak or di imPetteet ~mlles'Oon of the lnaa- 

ner of bet cvavc'rlglvn «nd induc 
tion, aa tegard the. conf~fun and  ai thee fs thedecplgs efbaptiam otceyed the 

wNy og ge44fag fat the law by coufesaing the Imrd whh 
this sort of thf~ thee NscPuth alNl 4$lsg bafptl3954 5' 

fs i ~ ~ h ~ the teeaimfoa of bet sing. 
J. M. TL'L KS, 

Never confess' the aaaao ef hocus. I any of the~ hava nsv» CIOSn oui ~ B Jtcp BVD egsrra'n . n'ootsg ~ 
hnpttnsd tntn Christ, pat try this 
wily ef &shag ae aback |o She werlk ~ MeQam 4 N 4 

that Key ace ie She aad goa wN ka4 oee ~I~, 
yatkeNOS ef Cheka', they whkh «e are dec you on the y p' 

%'e thank you very mich for go~ aaeeeL, %km' Shak Paaf says: „ 
t4 l04p Wi +fs Which we could nut have Cs sn Q 

aidso ~hL4a aa4of %ha! beead you had nM &~ited ~ We love 
$44fhik of ~ ~ ~ ~ fs g04lt papet Mi4i y tSlat you ~y 

spared lDAQ+ Evag yeats fa your 
ayehesa eehekg 4e W~ abc aye ye+. ~ ~~ ~ pg that all who owe you ~ i)) like 

 ef 0 h80'&s true ChflgctLans, pay y~ pe fot th@+ 
&h045Nr i% Q4 ~ 5 44Ngegf ail k Qo N' a pal fx. t eaanut be ~ ~~ ~ g~ g ~~~ Hahd %'ithuQt luuee . % 0 r~g heal yet lÃoth4t Mba' t ia E~~ 
~ICh ~ gg+P~Il~+ 
t iT. oN, aa 



thnw to do 
Peter no+ 

unto them. 
'%spliced " 
tbgh ~mme 

tice another one of hl» «remen 
but%-oaid make a fe additional 
toRlRFLN to Only th, , &at of Q 
cotsgregstioa in the faith. 
%On~ 4a a «eAAR elgh~~~ 
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0 
Ice 

v 
C 

C 

~ 
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~o ge 
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I 

Ps 

C 

40 

e 

+wcgg Oleael' ~ '%ylstl al~te 
bee Chas the 14rS Ma 
Ncaa ia ~ed» akay4e4 Oo She 
peeheaaioa o4 maa, aa4 by 
woods aerates oa th heart of the 
ain acr. 

Iso. Kfa yee~hwl tweet'-aine 
Iaegetkv» IB Ch44 /co~ 
~ itlea, shewlsg eeaaiteelveQ that 
the Nylirit ahieie m4 me4e ia 

Illea !he %catt of the 
aiaaF. 

Mrs S ROIFI%4 t 450 eeie Of 
Lygte, hat gttrteg Ihe K'a haeC 
speech admie4 tha4 her hear% ~ 
oyeae4 jae! She aN othe ekaaere' 
heaFCs ace, who are «a t ia, 
hy the 8Nrtt threegh the weed; 
chas living Iy his ~~-~ 
~ ittea. ttta lOag to4d htet as he I he44~ 04~ heweiahk aoe se-~ 

cd ~ I 
of aaa@ 
stead 

heal all 
church, its eldt r~, it» t vnK~l 
he+ tv the lint-, atid «+Il ""~ 
and eadvrthe tht' i' 1'. 

lf nm~s~r~', in )usti5~'it 
my 0~ n ~l f I %'ill +'fiM 
article fur yuut rkaLdere 
eleve arith this, so faras si  
ash or her thtxn-in-la%' 4 0@c~+ 

Lave the i'. 1'- 
J. W. Sa~w ~ 

DaUas, Ark. 

M~ W~ MeGM: 
4 aa 

eooaty Tx4ubc~4 a m I. y. Vne Gay&-. S~ee ~id against sect bat&'~. 
hy t vithi 

on)y +~ ch 
a this parish. I 8 Mvgvci&~+ 

Reeky Moaat. LNL- 

tism, and he claiming that it t~~ 
place +hen a prope~ su&'hect is ~p 
t~d a, ing laid down as ~~~ 
that where salvation is ascribed Co I A AF $Antga thkghcra Ct maneaat%a Aha 

AM, and if you did, i aaa-sore 
yoe woold do wrnng. But he goes 
«nd gets a Balest preacher to bap- 
tise him, and. thea you will reeei~e 
him, or at least manyof' our preach- 
ing brethren will. How much bet- 
4F is he by being baposed by a 
Saptist preacher than if you had 
baptised him at thestartf But, 
~hape, you will sav, he has been 
taught bet ter since he was baptised. 
Thea do him like Paul did the 
twelve at Ephesua, (Acts 19: 1-7), 
for Christ's order ia, teach flrsf, then 
baytise. 

%'ill you please pu Nish the above 
$a your paper and make such mm- 
ments on ii «s you may think best, 
and send me a copy, and I c an then 
AH better whether I wool like to 
lend a helping hand towards put- 
ing it into each fami)y of "my 
iLereh. " Yours truly, 

M. J. C~ILaor. r~ 
Ãeatmn. Stokes county, X. C. 

A IFuAA ABOC Vk. &AT. 

. Ia t". ArEctien Imager. r of Aug. 7th is 
aa article from the pen of Sro. H. 
A. Sranstetter, in which he tries to 
yeove that it is not necessary to 
aa4etatand the design of baptism, 
Oem the fact that the Pentecost- 
laa, before the y were baptised, 
mayiheted a wiliingnees to obey 
Nse gospel, or, to use the words of 
Iro K, "ad+sire to be eaved. " I 
atpiseae tht Bro. S. thill' thM ls 
an invincible argument, if argu- 
meat it might be caOed. Bat I will 
pre eeetd tv show that it is no argu- 
sent at all. hnd that this may' be 
oiearly «uzi pre~riy Iiaderatood, it 
m!il be absolutely' neceseary to go 
back Su JeruMeia aad notice par- 
Neulsrl p the manager in which 
them ~~pie ~ere coa vertex' — made 
oh ri st 4nH. 

First, Peter preached enae them, 
aNrf' haY!g r8@kve4 powett OF ao 
4herlty ftoaa oa high. Neeend, the 
Ieeaehlag of i'eter~ eoepke4 with 
Qe evtcleace that was arrayed be- 
foee thai@ in aa4eetatioa of the 4i- 
via! ty aad teeerrectioa of Christ, 
toys@her with Use fact, thai He 
8'hri~t) was «aacke "beth I oat «nd 
Christ"-ebocAute keg aad rolef 
the ua$veeaa, whlcll fact I say, be- 
$ prov4 4 thaa, by teetieouny, 
fk ~tat@ of «rhkeh, waa peesi- 
Ne, ahowed them clearly that they 
meFe divorced, %weaver cat loose 

the law aalu ordiaaaeee of 
Xeees, and saec4 to Qae e 
of aother govetlaeat. HSe 
Cho qseetioa, "Mea aaat bteChrea, hat mast we doer" 

%lac yolat, io which I a~ to 
oaQ eeyeekal atteaQaa is Chke: 

L The cdeath, hee4al aa4 reear- 
geetioa of Christ had beea 
~ ate theta; these Ceehh hy these, 
meee believed, aalu if thji 4 the 
elpkk' losipol, N'Rote 4 Ch jeg, g4NS- 
mm aa4 ehkeh the ~4 los@el i ay4keet l4 is aot 
keae; aalu, if the ayeedie had stow 
yeg here, aot «ee ef %baca woe& 
ham lAea saved. 

N ke alee wertkgr of mmaart, that 
Qgg a~ wttQeg tepiaeethi~- 
IIIv INhsF 4h ef Cho 

new coronated King, bu 
this was the di%culty. 
pr~~s to unfold this 
He says: Repentnd tm 

AVhat for Peter f "j'nr 
sion of s)ns. " XVhat 
min~ o f nina, and yt 
the gift uf the Holy 
2. 88. 

Now, who but a 
some would-be y~ 
falsely called "Chris@ 
woe@i attempt to de 
of baptism as herein & 

one, Idaresay, wee 
the strangest of all tl 
and with many othet 
yes, men of reputaO& 
that in days that h 
contended so earnee 
saith the Lord, " and 
ed the sects for thet 
gard of the testimonf 
of Oodq have p)%hi 
into the limitless Se 
speculation, and are 
the cause a his'. h the 
lar tip'defended. 

For about four yeai 
not, Bro. bfcOary aa 
been calling upon 
taunts to furnish evh4 
word of God, that eo 
practice. But ine40 
ing with their reque 
ever Settling this 
sect baptism, they 
dulong in viteyeta 
sni~preeeaiaQoa ai 
"letting them seve~ 

Now, brethren, if I 
popular preachers aa 
prove sect bapti 
they would, ere this 
it. The fact, that 
done it, is. evideaee 
can. Sreths e n, 
F. F„lt will teach 

My love to all the 
Christ. 
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TIN abve 
Pioamat Spraag, 
Heptember 4, 5, 0 
tween H. T. Kiag, 
Christ, aa4 Ja~e . 
Missienary Saytket 
propositions disc~ 
lows: 

1st prop. — sBaytlees fg 
Saith aalu relposlta54$ II %t ft II 
onler to) Che Ot Pt OF 
ILliea chas. " H. T. Klag aNLFIIa- 
Live, Jaa~ Seem'a, aaiative. 

Ra4 Peup ~la eoav~Soa the 
Sykrit operate oa th heart of the 
siaaer disiiact Aces the mme of 
God. " Srowa Kbsg 4e- 
aiecL 

The dhapetaats alveola to be Iov- 
eeaed hg Be4M tedee of 4e4saaa, 
oae of erhk4 ~eieee She «yeiat Cu 
he se ekeariy chaed th+4 Qvee aaay 
he ao aliwindjtstaacBag Fspectisg 
it.  

Snx kDa oieerve4 this wee to 
the very letter, ead ta 4egatag hie 

oh%%4 the ye- 
chas Iekat ai lasa 40 ha  matteF of 
gaae, @Rky. 1II%e&R Hat 

tteh yhtee pr4sr ie ~ 
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PIR, hK FQUNDA. TIQN. 
went in swjmmin in swimming, ansi I immersed I&~OX'F18 TE'iV(" F. PurtherIsore, the Spirit itself 
them, using the Bible formula, was ~st a)mays, of cAu~s that the one ba tism 

bearth witness with our Hpjrjt 

l Puce eneloeec ~ ease . i 1 8 d NU5 to p smt "Boy that B~:Nc6arvkHcnebroegk: that we are the children of God 
was boy foolishn~ ~h 

)y the y os Il 8 IHa y but 42. 75 1 t l th jl 
he said. Yes, I have been a regular but sjlent Reign. 8: 16. t;onsPquentiy we, (s- 

and the other e e c t o were the twelve a E red i f mmersed- And reader of the F. F. fot about the dh Agan fly }r, now fnr oo rteleM 

ht, FoA VT th. (h t phesus 5rst period of three years, and hm4y I whether we have a right fo partake. 
Jan - ~ ' p with the one baptisms Snd that my love, esteemand chris- But how doPs &his Spirit bear ajt- 
dollar for g & ~ g, e - Then me see that all immersions tian regards for you and the nest Himply by t llisg us thigh 
~ale one dollar to — Withers, nt the one immersion. able corps of writers are waxing Qod's word what it takes to cea-. 

lcher, C'~k. e~enty", 5fty cents 
, Kaon; terenty'-Sve cents 

Su t i But you very truthfully said that stronger and stronget. I wish the stjtute achiid cf God and our ~ t 
become ~rjstjans by fsith paper success May the brethren spirits testify as to whether we at 

gaga Sando p y . ln ~~t and obedience to his corn. everywhere rally to its support, for what the Scriptures teach a chQ4 
~eel, that settles that question, manda go~ let us go to his corn. wtthout question, its mission ls a of God should be. 

hut there ar'e feral ather things mand concerning baptjsrn and we grand one. Thus for I have been By my progressive. brethren fa 
sot settled, thnaah much easier tn can plainly see what the obedience unable to send you any subscribers this country I am often chsracter- 
Ietlle than that wa~ioesn't cot js. Tge spirit by the mouth of pe from this point. This is a new and iaad «s small-hearted, narrow, cow- 
so much. But there are a great ter +ve the command ~~pent growing town and the gospel has tracted, etc„but if I know myself 
many ~. ho can't snaky the IA4uage and be bapt fled in the name of Je. not been well planted here yet. these accusal}ons are false. I wish 
tn sett]e — that je, change error for sus Chrjst for the remission of sins. yy We had a two week's meeting re- to stand squarely on lhe teaching 
truth. Now suppose those individuals had cently, bui the amount of good ac- of the Bible. %e are taught by the 

I askoi a ejadahakea Inan who been baptjied in the name of Peter& complished was ver small. Bro. Holy Spirit through the word what, 
h~ ~a a Ma~odist, and souht woold they have obeyed the cotn Morgana did the preaching. Per- to do in order to become a Chrjs 

ris+~ by the shaking mand j «No, of oourse it gnust be haps it m jght be well to mention t jan. %'e are to have faith in Chrjst, 

~ass, a gear quPstjons, and he done jn the naIae of Jesus. " Yes here that Ac 4 the d&trfct ceaagcl- to repent to confPNg his nome and 
pf one spnse jn ~~) 1 ~ey ~ere colsmanded to be *f for the eostkavetcra . d&trfet of be baPtiaed for the rem jssjon of 

many rPspecte. I said, you wite baptised by the authority of Jesus ~«. sins. Then those who have not 
pgtcP a $f et'~ ps', were you T He foI the rem~on of IinL If they I am glad, brethren, that there thea done are not ChrisUsna, and 

id "yea, I was a member of the had been baptised for some other are those who stand on apostolic ought not to take the emblems, be 

ethodist church for eight yeara" poqaee, they would not have obey- grounds' who preach the same g cause it was given to the dfacip(~e ln 

I said, what ii ihe Meth~ jat ed the oommand. Moreover jt js pel the apostles preached I am remembrance of him. 1f Methadjtg 

church T He laid. "A body of gee- jIIIpoeekble for one to be baptised hea&iiy in smypathy with the Baptists, Presbyterians, and ail 

plebelongjng to thatchurch. " %elj, bg Se eeghorgg of JPsus Chrjst for teaching of ihe F. F„and if it will such sects are Christians, they are 
it is not the "dna body" of which any ouaer purpose, because th au- not be intruding upon yoer space Isade so by some unreveajedmereg 

Paul speaka, js it. "I should ~tnjje thorjty of Jesus aever authorised or attention I vill say a few ~ords of God. For according to the Sjble 
it is not, " said he. IVell, what d~ any other plrpoee, hence any bap- oI inconsistency they «re yet in their sins. As thjs 

it take to make a Methodjstg ~~ tjsm gr asy other purpose is not From the divine volume of in- ls my Srst I will close, and at some 

@ence to Mg++ jst laws and the bapgs% gaoIIIInanded by Jesus spiral jon we learn that pNvjMs Q Alt4lre tjmP mention other inooh 

teaching, he auawered. sell, that hence not m ogle baptism not the crucj5xjon of our Lord, the sup- sjstencjes. C. C. Rauw'rxa. 

is not the jaM Mf Christ and teach- hem heaven, hence ot mell. 
iag of t&e I eel is jtT "4 eW As he felt the sand cruIsbllng he r given to the disciples, and he says 

j'soN AS'&. i'VCKCa. 
41NerPni in tN&rlV respects he an- ld. ~ ty &tj  thi & 

unto them: ibis do in remem- 

0%'e red. a pretty' SIIe pojai. " Yes, the point, „. B M Q 4 ll 
lyell, no~ mgat does it take g, is pretty sharp and pricks some . ~ i g~ F„H 

e a ~Fjs~~y «Faj~ jIChrjot people terr jytMt t ee jsjusto e 
b a~of Him. paul in speaking aye, Isee ng a~ th s pace 014he 

sad oMBeisee Co his command. " 9 you- of tt, )s mat r ~ys. for a often as MA jason. w th teII addjtjoas. gx 
%hat ja that faith jn Chrjitt &ou ~y ym mewa memNr of t e t thj bread, and drink this came Oem the AM atjarge, three 

Faith jn Christ ls to believe that Met&odjs«h ~" +ati&~ ~t"+ 
cu&&e do~w the ~~s death heIs the BaPtjstsandone Asm ihe 

he js the g g ~od e gz&~ you oae body& ~d ym bemme a Me&~ till h 1 Co 11: ll. Let us pres Also two of tjIls 

~We 4 aalu. I hHeve Jesus Christ dist y & g g be th t p i js teach. eongreiatjon mere jmtsenecL 

js Qse Sea eC ~~ but I don't be- teachjnt aha& & ing the c~~p at corinth gow Eldet J. %'. WaCkjss, who ha4 

joe hjs ~em@ what moajd &~ been the law of Chris aad |etc, &jnS &h~ it 
silly' of hjs fakes t "%'ejj, that fajth of the ayoe ~ Rom p e~ Wl Psuj r~~mended it totheckogrck. rjalss, aad serve4 thee& as eider ssx 

aajd h~ I me ches ahd how yotI beealse a + t jth t di th ~ ~ h gygrs aId has jd the same Posj 

Shah ao. Chrjaijas cad a IseIaber of the one i 
' ~ rd f O~ h „Moo with us for the last two years, 

became d jssati+Pd w it h h 

Peel says: Qe thug y4ggeLh to y y ~, brethren who are so liberal and rlan baptism made the gl~~i t on- 

+o4 meet 1 ellmv' ~ ace oaly that he -' ~ progveeelve, (and, indeed, lt le al- fession, wh~ek wae not raiiuir~Nl of 
Chere are any Chrjstjans j ~ i ~ j this ~t f Mj hign by the Prmbyterian~, sn6 was 

Rat MethOdjat aid Otlhet ChurCheS 
i  t i ~kj f th baptia~i al direct~i in the gttSpei. 

j f jth jt js + "y y y bje they wjjj oem the saaie to j~„„yli& 
Svkt44Ns: «WRM'islam hegicyecf Mod y ' every petso who l% a Iselnber of when tluitt vvung, ttnti having an 

hi f +e t+ g y any $hg~ +he+r hu~ of di ill +rl&'t rw'vl ld('t ion uf the mal 
QN5 apQSClesy agsd PatI 1 sajd 4 j go~ gs thege is btlg g~y way nor uf h e r e vo v ~ rsiv n «n d in i ee. t was mmoun to hitn fear 

rjghteoesaeea. That ja, he bejjev- tion a r~ rd th - of i oaid 
egj ~&'4 ptaaxaj~ "bejng sot weak ~ of becoII&jg a ~ ~~ + the design of baptisnl, obeyed the 
iafILjua he ataambkedn&atthe~m ~t ~~ g bet cee way ol getting into the jaw b) confeaaing the l~rd why 

jse of GOO hat accoeaje4 hjin a~ y~ I church of Christ, this sort of Lhiag the Inearth and ~ng baptiled Ae 

ao felgg you bcaI 4h ~~+ ~ ~ js i@oolsjste@t Maly ef ~~ have the regoieajoa vt her ulna, 
J. M. Ti c. aaa, 

ly ~ ttaeu e tilth or t ltlht ~~a~~ ~~, „„„~a never ~a~~Wthea~ora 
0%lht ~ ord ~ tace W ~ P ~ Many ol th4la have sever heea /aA% slick. ~ vli eleyaR a ooDC Rw 

~ ~Qg heing~ ~mbers of the ~~~ ~ ~g~~~ ~~ g ~ ~yQ~gsg 
aalu yes wjjj a4 oae dolls', 

y~g ~aye a %Ofay 0M' + ~ ~ ~gI~ ~h ~ ~sy mjLieh e'e are dtse gee a the F. p'. 
&e thank you very Iseeh For yoIF 

thee jN @LAN ~ bpQ~ Bow erhC ~y h ~ t~ are I I k~ ~ ~~ ~' kindness in sending u~ the pa~ 
js 4444 ~ Aaak IN i@a ~g~ D44 X ~a 'llIIC leta mal eX~~ hjeejfe arhjeh ~e COuid nOt haVe CaheII tf 

hokum at the same ti~e ~y ohef g ajsd so ~ hiaa ~ of ghat bread you had nvt credited ua. We jove 
t~o very 4iOIFelit jas agl 4ash- ~ ~k ~~ cgsl a hIIg ~ j your paper and pray that you may 

~ th ~e tj~~ be spreck ot0$' liiog yeats '18 your saise apehesa sgkelv te Mao ~ho are yee- 

I~a~g tee haM Nor aaa I meat essed II+~heNII of the church of ~o~ tl t l l l y+u % iii like 

so- IN' 45- + ' Chrjst. ENNY 8M ef Os kscNA tree ('hfketiatt~, i ay &vu up, for they 
«Ijt geist whether og e4 4e have obeyed gLli k oat' a @~per iaooot be pe~ 

~ the ~~/ ~ loF~ ~f g~~ 14khtKi % it54Akt liken~+.  g r~~ajts 
M%, ttn~eaathe eeW. v ~t &h t ~p F ~h ah. trna& the aemtihatiOametdeeartae 

~see 4 ~ g Q Llgv+QQQB, WhlCh %N g%a ~II~e alt J ~~ ~ A y 
~ ~~ ~ ~ee'~-I aa4 etltar mayo Keaaalel&%aaaa 4: 1V. Pkeesvjjla, Texas. 



24C F'DU MD A. T IOM. 
or pereerntion with nn in up hoid-I l~tt~r he denied refrrrinit to%re. sxpeetedman to be h fngthe banner of truth and wrest- Harding. M ae replied and beg- But now' Chat returns 

able to pa ~ 
t 

ling with the lordly fnnovators who ged his pardon for saying to the fn to our breth are corrupting and perverting the public that he had referred to Sro. they are showing thefr appre~ia' right ways oF the Lerd. %Ye wish Hacking, and we also corrected our tfon of the Fx~ F e ERA OA)NA Trod we had space to give their names; supposed mfstake, fn the, F. F. But sendfng in th i do but they are well-known anyway fn our private )ether to Bro. Ho- the good w k % h 

e r es to he]p gsl 
wor . e hope )h)~ ~ )l man we gave our reasons fog sup- continue till ll h Then, agafn, new friends arecom- posfng that he referred to ~Bro. will respo d i th 

w' 0 are behind 

ing to the Aunt every day. God Harding. He replied to this' y'- w'ay. 
pon n e Iatne hei ft, p ul 

grant that we may all keepour- fng that, he did refer to Bro. rd- W'ehave to fu f h h selves huinble and ever give all ing, but denied that hfs remarks alany wh t b 
rn s the paper to- 

praiee to the Giver of every good about him were olhnelvs. Atter ail, whish we h avs ever p oneend and perfect gift. reee, fvfng. nur letter he condeecefld- expect to do, cheerfully& Iruri„& Qui, brethren while we feel +at ed to put us on his exchange list ihe IOmmer many' have 'sube ihed we ave done a good and extraor- again. But when he saw our re- who did not have the mon h 
h 

ave su rrihed 
e money, but as marks ah&et T, V. Caske~ fal- we hav n a vvels of y&g the Qf- god s truth w make i 

h& f tof g at hlealone wmkfilfng c es, to send yew into anothert and Nnt u " p F 
h anoth r card, whfIINfng, telling us Horne of our y p 

~ion PP where they to ICOS hfs PaPer any One wf thout the spot cash; but 
%Vill eonle bro ~ it to & extent fn our brethren, we shall If come reader of the Q0Ntftt' who ease P 

ho we 
fs not a reiader of the F, F. will eend We would 

promptly, a@el' he some brother or sfstert n every M4 f t d ha~ read it, we wffl ee nefg 
fon, b titian tt. edecfsfon ofhun- F. F. for t"e kfndn en woul press upon our r&ad- to keep our eye on ihe movements ers the necMfty of luarinR QP «nd planners of during thfe month %V kf ur ng e mon . e wouk' ljke 

all 
ll, using thf move human trfckS among the dfecfp p to bes' «~~n t e next volume e'ith 

man brothe 
g m y 0 b I f g a t I 0 n s t 0 a n 4 e 0 « ~ a r k them " t h a C t h el r w m k l ha sea, 

y m md'. t. n who W~ woHaa~falrNIech~wfll ~~hma willi llt~theteith my co work~~ f n the not eo eaef ly ~ecef ve the hearta OF gg, by P4Ff ag u p and eend i ng i n a tof& Ch elms~ for whom they lfeln few new eubecrfbera Let every and waft&expecting the r "sleight and tru M nd t h 
not cennf ng craftf n~ t0 entangle to make one etroag effort rlCht fn making it a ~eekly them in the meaheeof their cop& now, and wecan have Ae w~kl Cilout that same auppor% they feme. 

nowt an we can ve the weekly 
at Che aame price we sow have the ve given mela the past, I pro- Bro Homan, and his k!nd, talk ~f. monChf . Ihll h nd theee queetfons to them: mech aboat the lack of the 8pirlt of 
eem -mon y. Shll we have the 

rethren, do not re ren, you not believe we Chrfet fn th44L who wff»«go to answer by year work+ ld dn much more good wfth the the came exeem of riot with them. A. McQ. per a weekly t Do you not be They eeem to think that 'they man 
ve we can eaeffy make it a week- ffeet the Chrftfan e54rft when they ~0~ && I+& 
if we wffl tryt hre you alf will- let on their po@lpNI» aire aid 

Co 'try and begfn right now t lordly swelle, and eat their etfftecf 
t ua 'all pell ~ther and we Qaeologfcal dfdoe. Yee, they Chink fe e~~t wheaeve& a new pP il esca14. Then in one year ~e that people wfff aoC eosefder theNI 
4rive the Cheologfcaf dudee Chrfetfans ff Qley do lot 4Fore  ~ "4 New Moses, " 

Ce hirellngi From every man who da noC treat them 
boaiere, aa4Xjoa wffi a~ala aceoedfaC Co the etrfeteet raleeof muc" +~I  Che 

ence Chat Ileee Chat should ~called gentility. born, blowtag its trna/nary merits 
eu ~tht . ~a~ 

ahaf} awaftyour declaim breth ~y f ~ ~IC maaff~g b hler pgpefe Chai he date not Isest 
~ ~ M0 th ~id~ @~of O~ h ln NLfr eoaheveriy, bet hidesoet 

~t II ~e ~ &&& h b~, hoes theaa ht at~C Near, while fit a. . boa~~ w~u ~ra ~~Pea. 
& ~+ng~~wh &~~ belched am aC Chela vlf ysot 
Co @ha: "0 hail of ILM eebtffty and mud and alaader. 

~~l~~L ~~b~ ~ml~hL C Chml~Ndofu de~i. ~e~vea~~n e~gh~~ 
P. N. y f 

hee ~t thee let team C ~&~ ~ abeqaate eNQmate of fts worth ass 
~C wayi gg Ch I ~g t d~ bg ~ ActF ia therellgkNLSelRlbrofiIIleati 
~ym~y ~~~ have ooig@ ~ ~ fC has been launched into t but m 

have %ll elloogh CO convfnc+ ~ 

i the Cbe~r Chat @glee, C ap. 
Ne oay aa ng ~ ~ei4 h ~ ~C A l thaC ft ia aot eeC ter the defense of 

~~ the ~~ truth, bei fI tethered 

~C Chere OI this refoaaatfon, " circa. 
wIya et Ch Le~ eat ~g g~ ~r eel4 hy "ocr gaea. " But the F. 
exehaaN 5ece three who eh» F. fe yerSIeity wfNIC for the P- . 
them ap la Chttr tran uttara to have hraath, aad label~ Texet 

ftC he M545, air &eely, aid appear be fure tlat 

~ orna verv aahtethsrtp aad tnrw. ayoa fte eaerfia 
flub gy eC I ~~ ++ 4 VE FNE ff the F F had M af 

ag Nil' havfllg eo ~a 4 eced wf th Meeee ager-i t i' ti0 ft 

~k ~ ~ e ~ & C~~f, tta hed Co be teofoed oa patent lo~ 
aboeC h ill Che p'. p. 

e ~ Clatehal Sar ee Cbe kept alive, it, Coo, ~uuidbe 

fjLetilggg ~vaCe ieCCelt Gd 
~ New Moeee, and through je*al(Ak f 

~ «ot 4fi tok~C QgelCh, aad with "t~ 

FIRM FOUND ATXO¹ 
Avenx, vaxAs, xov. 1, 188L 

A ~E'XFIO 'V, REA DER8! 
From this time on send all money 

for the FERM For sn~vxns, or any & our pamphlets, to A. MeWAR%, 
AURTI V, TKX AH. Make all 
moner orders payahle to A. ÃeOary. 
Please state whether you are a new 
subscriber or an old one. Write 
plainly, and give the county, where 

r punt once is not a large town. 
n't forget this in sending orders. 

M~&ARv k HzsssRnvoH. 

gP A. M~aav's address is Box 
I, hestfn, Texaa. 

EDITORIAL L XOFE8. 
are 

&e gave notice that we were go- ble 
5IN to abow the unsoundness OF the bro 
"RQlennfal Damn, " and gave oar bee 
fntroductory article in our iseue of fs 
OoC. 1st. It was oar intention when pe 
we wrote that article, to pursue the cfs 
subject without in term fsefon in dreds 
~ aoh issue, till we completed the eae 
week; but in the bustle and eon- me 
Asafoa of movfng bacg to auetfn, F 
me Sad that we leh the "Mfffeanfal the 
Dawn" fn a trunk that has not yet ha 
attfved at Austin. Some wfll have paa 
Co be el lent upon the "X. D. " till our preee 
oepy comes fn~ we want toglve the kn 
exact words of such of Mr. Befell's ence 
Ceacbfng as we may crftfcfee, all of 
which we have carefully marked ha 
in the book. 

~r veto ni I'uaa. B 
ou 

Brethren, fn compliance with Che ~ 
ItI+nt request ipf saany of the true 

aM 
FoUNDA'rfoN f QQI all parte QF the 
eontry, I ac& back at A actin, fn ™ 

the oee af the @eyer, Lo etay So 
Cu'as my individual IeeAeeneee 
eat, for a lloae oa earch, I was 

oor 
Chaa any whee@ L have ever Hved. 
80$ we oil QN our tflep talents 
«ad ff~ to our Xw4er who bought  wfth hie peeefous blood. Agaia, ~La Che aseltftaade ot eoueaellora 
Chte fN safety. 

l verQg haUeve Qwh Che Fclaa Sto. 
I"oQNQA%%v la Che only paper on 
earCh Chat leeeC ter She that 
eCCh» eeNghm eCChe New Teslta- ~C fI fCS Inshkx04eislpllcfty asd el@4 

Thea, lt eaaaot IIso 
Ce be a gEH weirktt Co devoCe oar (Qge 45~ on earth Co Che ng~i~llg oC 

CQe taper. IIOR 
Whoa we thtah og ths maap die 

4vCeC4 aacNr which ae betgaa cute 
4he yeW4eatk~ ef thfe payer, aad hur 
eC NlrCh Che IreC l~e of SOeop- See 

C Che ee each this 
maHia day, a QCCIe beadle ia the 
hat4, ol oar hoggy, aad aew eee ea, 
%ho Leam%00 waoe lola Chat gQes RFcH 
NIIW every aaallbag day, its grewth Hardf 

~arne 
ranting 

marvelloas to ae aad hates- 
% ~ deejay iespremsd with the Inind y~of truth. aa4 ocr bee@Covet- he 
ee» with gratified~ Ce Mme Cnaa, very 

hrcWters aII4 ekeCeee, mat 
+ha have paiaed thraalh ths jean ths 



of the Spirit in hand fears If ou had liv v d in Paul s day you troduf'» fl in 5» w Yngland lees than I consider the F. Fa ihe soundest neither oM p pe o - would doubtless have accused the -""i y» sr~ »)gfl. It is simply a means paper now published, and I wish to nations- It Ql not flg t nor an- great apostle of lnounting the to an» n»l, in m»)ny respects the to IQ M I F t tagoniie any truth, nor league it- twelve at Fphesus on hi P he'tt ni» an~, tint not th» only l»wsi- ' s m em n ayet~ ~n- 
lf with error or untruth. If a B~ Bur tt 

W - 1 I»' fn»'nn'». Ho the. «hurch i~ sati~ rale, Bastrop and sugoining coun- will have to accept fl~l that a can@i»late is really born ties, that me wish to get up aco- thoasa P P whole truth, or swallow progres- agai», the one essential thing is s». - operation and Put an evangelist}a 

nd new a rs should start the 
In Texas the F. F. has no fears sion entire and consolidate with c«M. It also appears tobe a plain the fiel It is b i a fable way f whatever, for it depends for its the Courier. His ~&if-way ~itio proposition that we have no right rtu nth~ wholovetruth cann 

~ ' " tomaket rmsof memb r9hipnth exp~ingwhateen~, b t~~l soppo po o o ' ot survive theconllct between er than are found in the W~w Yes- brethren, with a little egort on our and it is arlne with truth and can the truth and the ('cmrict fo*es. tameat. Consequently, if any one part ve will do this. npt fail till the disciples of Christ A. M~%. OeeM him~If for menlb'rghipwho B~ Floyd ls willing to cwork fot f+II to appreciate truth — "thy worfl ves credible evidencW tliat he has . g 
is truth. 'l'EfS ' ALA TABLE' np' ns" » «vaca pgenerated by thq ~pirit of us) 

OA, and is mAY to o~y ( hrist in at this work without a sup baptism, wbo shall forbid water The )nest»on now ht& will we s p ll of peevishness I t seelQs to at Several correspond en is pnrt him, and go on in this %oA f If he need instruction in many W 
~ y as ques ons n substance not things, that ls )ust a-hat pastors F or ai least to "A. McOarv, " and aiEering crom the followi ng: + + + 

I f d th b be I Bro F will P~ me spite in these words ug no can a el) formission Christ must be fed flrst on the milk can, but will %r spport himp  A. ]NW ry brought in his o members p n a Bapt st c urc of the Word, and after on stron~ are we willing to take part ln th hobby of rebaptism to distract and nts of belief that disU I h . good work or let othe' do 

to have a knowledge of the several meat as he is able to bear it. "He ngt) s us that is weak in the faith, receive t di ide the church of Christ, we met rom other denominations, and to ye but not to doubtful disputa- ihreshoid and fought understand clearly the reasons for tions $ $ gt&»)tNIRimr. deal of good diane by su Ppof4lg him to the tleath. %es& Bro. Bur- 
ivM i M f ilo bi„f W „lf I found the foregoing in the Sos- Bro. Flopd ln this Work. 8m F. 

holding such beliefs before bein 
nett, you did 5ght us "to the death" you consider that testimony to the W~-8adams for September, and it has been working with hh o of the ~csseeyer. But knowing Christian experience of a candidate is worthy of note that the authorl- hands for a support while aA ur mh. laxness in making and askjng one or, . two pneral ty for requiring a "christian expe- preaching. Now, brethren, eQL Mt ments abouithoeepwu oppose, questions would be 4 mNc&entex- riencep dates notback, tochrist and you give somethingt If so yoa we supf~M vou aimm ror your able ~mmendation to th theap tl~ buthonlyof ~ent can fotwa~ itto mehereatrla- readers to believe that you had church! W. S. p. origin, " "is simply a means to an tonia, Fayette county, Tex~ or to ki. 'led the F. F. Then, my brother» For the answering of such ques- end, " to satisfy the church, a R. %. Floyd, Jeddo, Bastrop coun- Iet us beeeech you to kill ua some tions as these we must fall back on "means" adopted by "sanctiSed ty, Texas. mot for such — deaths are so very the teaching of the Scriptures, and common sense" todetermine wheth- Hoping to bear hem the brethren io s thai wf cant to die on sanctiSed commoa sense. lt 4 er "a camlidate is really born again, on this most important subject, aa4 re ad eep on dyi~g well, ai ihevery beginning, tomake ihe one essential thing. " As if praying for the success of the Fraaa the same v . ut, ndidly, my a distinctioa between what is la- Qod ~as not abc enough to origin- l OUrn~Tros, the c «ae of the 

p " ~p "o y dispensable and what ls highly de- A ~ "moses" that ~oald su&ce brother in theone fait 
Master, I remain as ever, yeast have 4 brought In" ! ~e have sirable. Nobody mill dispute the for all time) Q. M. D. THoxaaaoa. opposed the baptism of all untaught Proposition that li mould be ex. "%ho art thou that repliest Flatonba, Texaco Persoosp bocou$0 ihe apoejtles al treg~efy satisfactory if every can- against God! hacl if the plan of ways taught the goetpel the la& didate for baptism that presents adding to His church under the of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus himself to our churches had an teaching» of the apostles did fail in I A t 9 l7 d baptiied thetaug"t — those ~ho latelligent understanding of our some fasea as s ev +a from N ~ pauls rec+ving his sight la the learned of the P'ather aud obeyed desoeiaational belieII, and eas Testameat history, how shell feeh4e sense of receiving the word ot the frora the heart the form of doctrine prepg~ to give a ~)ggl reasoa for man be able to improve upoa ii ia Lord, so that he ~ight be able to delivered ia that teaching. They the belief that is la him. th4 aget It seems to sse that underst nd and oMyltand belied 
with the Holy Ghost, or does it sever baP4hed the untaught — thooO Sut ~hen we wk, 4 this t+ooatlal "saactiSe ~ a eaee ~ould mean that it was his natural e who ha4 sot keen4 of the Father. to church nesnhership! &e raise better be aho~ by a strict adhor that were blinded! J. A. %. Thea what righi have ere to do a very imporiani question, aad one e@ea to 

Sy radjdg the 9th, ~ and th eo! Mill yea tell usf Nop you thai must be au Srsi of all, &g up ~ " 
chapters of bets you will learn the prefer to allag slang aad olaadet by aa appeal to the gee Testa- the Nit ~ 
full story of pygmy's We are mOliag to Qia heettllyW meat. %Ye Sad ia the New 'Rests- 4 &oo ~ise io ~ 
%Rhea he sam the light homae you la doing the things aa rot»Strad tudtsre We seed sot think ta please God 

by ihe apostles bet ee wN aot bapthm — coafmloa aad peeloaal by belag over aealoaa ~ ++cause' hcis ~: ll, aad rhea ham}m hg coasori with you in doing «'hat ihe Neith ia Jeeus Christ. hs the mak- we may be t of his right- hands Ipoa hlla apostles did not do, nor authorise lag of sich eoafessioa was eertaia and try  
sight «Naia, ho4s $$: 11. us ia aay may to do. toexpoaetheoae makiaglt toloss omaaM ~up t~~ of thee n- 

It me mould, we mould also consort of social staadim, to teytc~h to uia~~~ 
1Vas peel mala aa al)oatke beN'eel with Sro. Homan and his coacgutors persecutloa aad quite poaalMe io ebs oat~ay  ~ ~~+~ ~ he was baptlae4t J. k. &. in their strides beyond authoriled death, the eoaheeloa was aot aside J~ Set whea me are coatent te~d to make bounds, in constructing all sorts of without due deliberatioa, aad ia ~ I y p g ~p hba aa ~elle;  Mtaeea at Rje humaa maohlnery to obviate the the rest s~rlty of eases was hoa- m d P P resurrection. Lets %t tg lg, Isp. supped duplicity of our God w'ho mi. It seems overeat that this es- ~ p g tham was act to make claiiaa thai He "chorcmghly fm- tabllshee a geaeral priaclple: The ~ ~y ~ y him aa ayoetko bat «al Iisjhes the man of Qadaato aD Iaod oae aeqabeaseai for bayQela al)d g to the 

that ~e are thea Oeci'II 
of his I}aa, aad his e'oriks, " in the Scriptures. Sga. Hw chu~ ~e~b ~, lp 4 ~~~ aot feQomiag the 'tra oas of the d'ttadittoas of 

he4ee he et)gad ~a +'ight )ust as ProPerly say of faith ia Jeees Christ. 
ym and the Xs mylar, %hea T. Sat ciresmsialcee are aoe ao fat ™ P was chioeea- 

Gcxf. MireuaaeCaaeea, ho~ever J. ~. J. 
' 

they Nl ay chaag ~ caa Rovt Mat- 
4' of aatl-Iaisakmary-soeQty to4ls- aioa 4 an't y saicjeai gI), tee. ~t us ia ~~Ig ~~ 
tract aid «Uvre the ehaeehasof h flliereaaaalaatloa of camkMates ~ p 
Ch Ntp we mat him aa4 fight hha 4 aec~yary salem ~ molar raa 
to the 4aatIL. 

Ya aay Of ihe P. M. : "Thea ii Church aaaay mhO haVe set beea & ~ ~ ~ & ~& I with thirty-six»»hdditkous" noae Ol put aaotlaeg foot oa MVar'H +Neet i savilg grace- +his+ the + I h mere &aken io, I primum as Qtlde&fthkfidB thtt) tr»gptitpr)) is pegasus, aad gallop with him half orig»a sf the prost:ee, sow ahsost 
way lo Egpptt& asd see that he re un»relent smoog Baptist ehsrehes& ' 

the nmfe»»t&, t& tt»&et t~. t»a&i&- t&erose b IC4asallifthe Saptlste. " 
lushy of ~ilrlsg easetes t Il~ ha+0dtQt, %fthm ft~f, tile)~l. )&At tiftat. aot gathip Wth ss half wag lo sense sssouat of their f&hrtstlss es- ML)ly uf t&uf t ft. "t. ttft. -4 J»t Yoe ~ a4 eaet)eel meaey et- )ng th~if )ft~t~f )h ~ff t have 

der for thrste dollars, gttr whtsh pou reeet'&'ed t»etllt&ef 1» t» t j&e & t&urrh a Bahplos f Q half 'wajl' to ~pt designed lo test ttm ~ 
d th F p& S I p~~ ( br ti&e sbake &&f their t&at&&t& ~f s b04l as elf the ay to Saby- th»ilr coav~loa p 

I teak)og their eufth-~~1~)t z hi». ]) wa los f Xf he should put his foot upon Thete ls nothing sacred shout ~ ~ ~ 

~ 

nul made pre» i»u» ti& tt&etr t»at&ttam ~g tha, ~~ a 
Ii isof e&hi)ataILlveI as, aad K Se4, Le~hart, Texas, ihus igaoriug th~ ~i»» f gh)LIv~ . t T. H. Q. 



XvCO~Z)~WXWM. 
z & 0&~~~. ~ ~~~g~g~gX. auxiliary societies, such as the dis- A Baptist or a Methohist are all ln of mine who dearly levee stron 

& ejples were inaugurating Eor prac- the Kingdom oE heaven, and hence drink and ofCen isnbibN Coo f~} 
I am nearly seventy-four grate Cleal purl oyer, were AaeeeetAme op- al} are children of God, and on their Enr his own good, once»aid t 

~ld. Before I was twelve I reacl po»ed fo the Apostolfi doctrine and way to heaven; also that there is "I learned Co drink through th 
ihe Ãew Testament throughver. usage no tangible form of church govern- glals of egg aogg. 
a} times and came to the conelu- %'e heh} that the ChrQNaa incubi- ment in the New' Covenant and My dear si»ters, are we too cow 
sion, that obedience to the ordl- tuNoa was, 1» and must continue A hence each congregation. being ardly b'i break bad habit» and stand 
nanees and precepts of the go»pel sad in its doctrine, its organic bee And independent, has a perfect fn the face of the world»ayin+. 
oFChrist js es»entia} to salva@on. struetlre, it» form of government right to constitute any Eorm lteees "Bv the grace of Gad I wil} 
I determined, therefore, to be im- and mode of dj»eipljne. %e wrote lt, and establish any kind of »oeie- coward no longer. Hurtful hap 
mersed and Co )ive an obed}ent life many article» for publication in de- ty or festiva}/or Any other instjtu- and»ino I Mll foriake hencefprtb 
fn ordei Co be saved. fenseof or Poeftion, which pro- tjon for the supportof the kingdom and forever. & 

I had Ereqaentconversat}onswith dueed no littlecontroversy, special- of the Me»»lah the4»uits the IPMd My dear sl»Cere, we can contro 
Bapgeg ptccv4'r0 upon tbe Plan of }y with those who contend for eon- taste of public opinion, irrespective the world through our chi}dren, sf sa}vat}on, who told me that I was gregational independeney'. This of the go»yel plan of »alvatjon. we but understand the power God 
mistaken. That obedience was not vexed question ls yet unsettled %'e object to any doctrine tht ha» given u». We are the mothers 
essentia}, . that peop}e were wholly among the disciple» ' cannot be tustajned by alloColic of the coming generationf ]et Qs 
pcueiee in regcae~4oa, and hence %Ye Are thorough}y convinced ptveepC or aeesap/cp and hence we ln»till into the minds of our chII. ~ere saved by grace alone, without horn the Ce»tlsdoav of apo»t}e» and have determined noC to all}late dren the truths of God'» word; obedience. I was so young. I prophets, that the Keen An~aaaf with tho»e who teach and prathee teaching them to love truth, to be thought I would inve»tjgate the contains a full and comp}ete syN- such things as they admit are not brave and upright io all things. d}vine testimony to see which was tern of redelnptjonpu8jcjenQy plain authorised by thO aposjtolic doe- They are to be the men and +omen right. But instead of being con- and Caagjble. for alf praeCjcal Our trine and usage. Ho, having the of the world aAer we bave pas~ vinced of error, I wal conlrmed in pale». Pad hence we have fjul- opportunity Co prov our faith by away. %'ill the world be better or the truth of my conviction. ly resolved to ailllate with tlat~ our works, oe the 8M day of Sept„worse for our having lived T 

Being partial to the Missionary and only thoee, who u»e it a» their 18, I together with all Che mem- N. F M. 
BAPt 1st church, I apPlied for mern- eall ra& pj jQQ olMt p't044c4t hcÃNf berg of the congregatjou at %'h lie- war& Ban. u ez ~l-. t+rship at the Age of sixteen& was of ~~ &zp~pQp ~ ff~ water who had simply been dipped 
received and immersed by a very ski~. into a human-made sect, were im- gros gag«& k ~~dobro«A (I@voted minister, int that body. Before we left the Eastern»tatei mer»ed by the authority of Jesus perhaps many of our reader will After w'hich I was solicited to corn- we found many brethren called di»- Christ inCo the fellowship of the remember that last year I was «r- 
mence preaching, I had a very clple» whoogeelIed tooer po»jtjon. Fagmr a&d of the Son toe~ re»ted in XValker rfiunty, ch~~ 
strong propensity to do so, but was We came to ~tkan»a» IearlS ~n WCh th Mthh 1 &jMren A O~ wjtb "disturbing religif~us w'orahlp, " 

six trips to wnvlnW thattheprmhen we@ Fem ago, and have visited many hndnow»ay to all, go thou anddo Huntsville, a di~tan(. e of trent "bJ~t & my P t«n ~ l d~ congniatlons ln this stale, which llhewtse. - h. ALwson. eight miles, thi cs~e waN nnsiIy termjoed to ~t +P, so I could de. »eem much divided ln sentjmenj ~arville, Ar djmi @ed. ()ur }EaIlti~t Frif n(I~ no 
fend it succes»hal}y. on church polity. I have spent my 

About tea years passed by, and time principally ln trying to sustain DoÃ't aa 4 CvtVABll . servlc+j but u'e thin" tbev "«' very ~ 

having conijdeaea in my abjlity, I Che po~ggoa above stated. 
ventured to begin. I met with no congregaCjoI» have united as ~ Beer SEAers: fear the worthy name by which we 
I I tt} optojtjon but was enoour o Che apo»Coijc plagjyggg while I reid ooC hag ajnce a letCt ji are called. To 0(4 be aII the 
Nged by a few to oontjnue. 8eane others claim to oe Iajted upoa the the P'. F. writteI by a sister. She pr4lse h. J- MeCzRvv. 
} reachcrs were kind enough to en- Rble alone. Both partje» c}ILjm to»aid that »h e»pecjal}y wj»hed to ' 

P, No% Bso «oI T 
doree the doctrine, while others ob- be kteatipd with the Apo~tn}je write Co the snufA}plyer(', and m 
)ected, calling it a dangerous here- church. Tho»e who c}aim to be ble words djd «he write. Dree. AteChary R Moaabrosgh: 
y. I Persjsted ln Pteaehjag the u jted upon the Sible aloae, are I am o+4»urprjaed when ~ ~ Imt Iard's dag father Joselk great neoe»sjty of obedience. g ~milt in f v~ or Chev~~ orth 04mb tof ~with ~~ H~t And I held a m~tlng %C 
anal}y in 1QQ I together with ~g~g j~ a» auxjliarIIe» Co Che church 1 I ~ churoh qf Chrj»t; far oow. Smith's ChApel, h la„had Four ad- 

A few oQhor»y doterlnlncl th es~ al»o of receiving any y~y jnCo tl~ ard» 'we std jn ciore wig% than one 
}jah a church baaed upoa, Cke gaqsel fellow»hjp w~ lays ~ ha» beeI %Ye ohea see a aoble I@ter who I qx~t t~ ~nd in gyvera} do} eeAai the epoefbea J~eeket sauter game~»jntoany eeet whatever would be jNag to lo»e her life For ars For the F. F. soon. Ever). oae 
~As c/rAr Ho(y 8p(r(ri es no dilerence «bo by, or what Rsri the sass of Chrtsg who will rish r, M ~~ ~ gp oar oalg ms' oj feQA oact ~aeon, Thu» aa j»»ue js gpss~)gd which our het life aesd all aho h~hhs dear jn mf the 

h hW y~ ~~ ~r ba k 
y' 

a d fNN~. ~~ma@ C~P(- OPP sent ~t~4 ta~t. u 1 C 1 list help~il~~hum~lty, t 'B l. 
" 

Mylovet alithefaith- lvaahip. Thm mevelneat was m ~, And ealeala!ed Co djvMe the ye% she milt aalu: "I ca@'C let thjs Aal. C. E. 14(lia. 
Crt ptotvl, that It Pcohocd a groat chu bottle of »aerie, I am ruled and 

excitem«ut, and no little comme- Tt~e ~bo have adopted the &zz. controlled by this dlthy habit. f ~gift +&&&&, tion ia the SaptjsC ranks In le»» Pel of ~rjNC ~ their ~y ~fke~ Ye», I vetBy believe oomph eel 

alt- 
haaa eighteen months we number- q~~ ~~ of f~ ~ &~&~, moo'- rather hwe their soul» thaI to We ~C Ir»t »ee what it takw ci alÃlQC 0 QioOAOI IRleNhbe~ gyes~ of g~gy~ ~~~y~ I p~g fyg iet it 0 Co eesleCICuto ~ Chr4ikae. h Inaa principal}y from the Bapths!». Thjij ~~p, " eacu»ed f~~~rog A sj»Q r onoe ~ to for:: "Yu a&a»t obey the taehlelg of the %- &as in North &el'%ja heel~ they retie te aNate &now I~jig of ~ strength Af ble N»t as it is aud aot change t% The djNcjpje» jI EaC Taa~e with Cho»e who ate taielalag a4 ~ habjC. &Ou @a+ Bever reNM aa4 make the ScrjIN4lre» suit 44- heard of out Movolssestp Mhl re prietlejnI 45e4glie» aalu %~Neo ~w ~~ it w+ ~ f~ e Co »Cp»elf He melt bel jeve the loNPejp qseeW$ a eeahu~sce la et@et to a wh~ eaaaot be»assCajaed by the u»e of »nN-" I couM but an- repent of hie alas, coafee» the Hv unite. Thjs was co~»eiaaeat»d ja a~ojjc ~~PC or exa~Pje. %re seer: "I thank Geek I 4o not. " ior and be bap4j4aed fvr the remi- 1&7 ohio the ~ve le djC50 K W ajj Plead juotj~pooz /~AQ OMn we h ~ mo&M MNQQt »joe ~ sinai' +et(N f; IIL we foaa4 a ualon of forty that the ayee4Le» ~ee ieg ~ drags~ ~ir e 1 karen are Bo Cbe eeet» Search Chj»f Let Qs twas el thNew Mveatajoaw ed Co preach nothing beC She yosye4 suQect to byLb+~i~~»throwa see: ~y teach that a nian is To which was added durjaa the oy Ck~; "whjeh j» the ~mof around Clou ~ur4g ~M 40 &Sead ja «4I and eaa 4e aothjg to sajeg y t h dred ~ Coaal~~ Co ~ ~ drj k ~ j40 jcatjag eaIL. Taat ~Ig M qadi Co lily; gaaC Qae ae 

beljevea jt» aa4 Okay «o aot ~e ~rj +a ++~ wN Hve life mist be imyartk kg& the Po'er This eaa4cm wa» ap wee aaaaiel %m hem 4age th4NaehMtea thecuy of egg-aogg ofeeg and ~ maef walt till the proved of the dtsetptss Ceneraliyi preackanyotherdoetrlnelor praett- to drtn«t Christmas time % hf Holy Ghent ls sent late hh heart but eoaae oe Ch ~aalu cal ~$ Q~g go»pej which 40 ~ 4 hjs whig T $4&AlaaN and ~Iel'ate» ~~ M54 mak Usa! we ths Old Tanto. was yamehed by the apostles under of h t ldotber a+ grandmother him a ehlld of Oed thea, bs ~a @haC a» 0 tlo of flhkQl %el Qae gujchLaee of Uho Hojy HpjrjL. ™ t ~ why ay I I4 do th4. re@BC ef hk k4, baC Wkl Chat lC ~aa r op~ents receive jnfjo Q~ ~KM i ~ ~ ~ f JQr hQEt gy g INC a g+~g@e Co eye ~ 1 bio aearee of kio'ledge. Eeklve ship»eeh a» have been taa- ~ ki&jed ~& c&~4 1» 1C Ry ~ hag yeeuck e ieto4arka~ by ~jr chat the Iosye4 ef Chris ~~red by ejQser SaPCk»C» og Hah~ oa you ~~& ~o ~ saiae'F abcmsjaabje doctrine, wMeh was by Che apos- baptist, aa4 iIIaay hekg ChE4 all ~ 4 my»Q5~ ahoy you ihe Cevil' For Paaj ay»: "IE a»y tje» mallet 44 the H~y who simply belle've that Jm~ of tempt ~~ children to heeEMse tnan preach any oQmr Nespel than @ply eo~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ Naaaceth ie Che Sea et Ckel, aalu Ie aid heaee aU jaamerae4, «haply 4o oc154aCe hha III Che 





And as to the '%0ll«g f sl««s that are past. " This our 5'NVM W 8182'XS. O'A XÃN 2WO CC%ME4'NBgr. 
~ight of eaeI«oCher, " rwHag «Q«cia Laird sets forth in very plain lan- 
Biblee, " instead of Inding "their N««««ge in his commission under Deet ro. NOQetg: Sro. A. h)lllion, of hrtan»as h~q 
models in popular r««ts, ~ the advice which his chneen apostles went EIclNM tea will Snd twenty just sent us a club of seventeen 
might well be hee4ad, fot there is a forth to teach the nations. If there cents, ten cents for the "Ups and He says: "I mant no co«nmission 
large «neasure of je«L)ousy and ego- is any variatiea in the law of Christ Downs of the Jackson Family, "and for what 'I do for the F. F. 
timn among preachers, to their to suit the cases of old and young ten cents for that tent that you are anxious for a weekly aad will d 
shame be it said, And yet they are sinners, I have never discovered l4, so patiently working for. Only ten ail I can to get it. I have witnessed 
among the most self-sacri5clng Baptksm is for the remission of the cen~nd yet itis all you ask of each the isn«nerllo««of nieve within one 
men we And in the world, and are sins of "a man thirty years o)d who subecriberof the F. F. Now I am «nonthpin the boun4s of my labo~ 
abounding ia ma««y good storks. has not obeyed the gospel, " or for sure if each reader wii) step a««4 There are eight or ten churches in 
Yet their deference to "popular" the man ««inety year» oM, or "Sf- th)5k, they wl5 a4 once send in 444 section Irmly eetUed on the 
ideas oAen hinder» the truth, and teen year» old. " Pau) says the their dime, for wecannotdoubithat FllLM Fc'L~ATxow- Others, I 
error yrevaQs ~here truth alone 8criptures thoroughly furnish the much good will come from these trustp mil), . soon pract fce its princi 
should reign. Then let "preacher»" «nan of God unto all good works. mitee. p)e», for they are apostolic princi 
be more circumspect in their ways Then as the &riptures teach us that I have just received my Irst F. p)e«L Yo«I «««ay count on a steady 
and )earning wisdom from God's baptism labor theremlsslonof sins, F„and can say thNCI a«n «««I«ck increaseia thiscountry. " 
word, see eye to eye and sneak the without inti«ad««g any var4atlon p)eased with it; cou)d not be other. 
sa«ne thinga, then will they "be to suit age, ac/or co)or, we con- w)ee, for it contends'so earnestly 
nearer together and all nearer the elude that this is God's law for all for the truth and nothing bet the 
truth. " p. H. ~. &e, ae al) time mmtheb yn Cath, and thatiasuchab )dmab- ~' ~ "' ' "» ~nb. 

Texaa, between J. C. W'eaver, Meth ning of the reign of His 8oa Jesus ner- odf44 and J. D. 'Pant, Christian, to 8'~X 880. Llvl vGSM~ Christ till he coines fo )udge the I was advised by our good broth- bagfn on '9'ednesday, 21st of 
wor)d. r, ~. T. Kidwi)), to ~ke the p. p'„vember, and rontinue eight digit. Dem' Ate. . &OOem: 

l tha kt I f ht YoungsPort, I)ell county, Tex p res eac us as, between Mr. Miller, (. 'hristadel- I have been th)««khg Nor so«ne it must be the truth; and our Sav- + good advicb, for lt will help me hian, and J. Ii. Tant, Christian, to l«ne I WOuld Wri~eyO««a+W liaeS. lOr aid, y~u Sha)) knCW the truth, ~muC}« in my e+OrtS tO teaCh «1«y in ~if tl )sX, "~th Of I+C~n~~r Have been taking your paper ove and the tnth shall mme ~u fm. " h4e a Baptist, who has never an() co" ti""'. "i" day 
a year, and @Ill~send np a 4ollar These thing+ hain gros and has heard the losPsl Preached ln Its 
for it. Ay time has been oat so«««e ing the example of the apost)es purity I have been taktng Se churches on this occasion. Aii)ov- 

ese 5% bg rue) an av- teaching and practice of sa)4 
tiase. I do not know how «««uch I clearly ~~)~ showing thous. @+Op+~ A~++~ + for eo«ne time a««4 ers of truth are invited to attend. owe. I like the F. F. better than a~ of pereo««» b ~~ & them sending it to her, aad now I ahall Truly yours, atn~onb- haveone obl tl a~ a~a~lngnot~ in»tan~where M~ue F. F. heing itwill do J D TAKT 
the position of the paper, and that they baptlj«ed any until they eve asore good than the 6. A„ for 
ls this: Yon hold la order lhf hap- had hssn Iao+ht thc I th. ~4 &I presents the troth In a clear and 

that )C will break 4 world to plecesy 
it Q ~ being determ l ned to stand by the ' ' to make a stoo) to Nit on. — ( Ceo l l. 

pait aina. I will aot arjgue this i 
' 

}  ~ %Aaiteaide, Tean. OUR PaRPHLxw. point at present, bet si«ally say, 
that «naay of our yo««a~ people did t NEPOl Ure wan cowes ar vaI sacaaox 

FAMlLY. 
)oined the church. I'«««not talking y ~ Oo««««I«eaced a mee&a! 'Iri &ew ~ c p ~ 

tkaan which ia aot 
shoot thssscts hotonlythsyonoglo ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~p m' Hope chnrch, Ia Polh connty, drh„do@ca ': ' & ttl 
the church of Christ. My brother, it Weighs not  saturday ««ight ~~ th I ~ 18 copies, ::;: OMO 

To mate the matter plainer, I ~ ~e p + . ~rd~ 4ay ln &~Cast asslatsd hy aann ann attn aarannrnrs: 
joined the church at ah t 514 a to ) e in Chr t Jesus, " whieh ft Bro. — McMde, with two coa- 
years of ags, had an arsra4ie rale- ' y tcsal 4 hapttsmL This chnrch a copter:::: 40 
}««g by Christian parents, and be- „~ w~ ~ LJ: ls aot in order on account of trouble )I copiesp ! «:: 41AO 
ll red all I hn f ths Bllde, trtth y ~~ y n~ people dl4 not la the netahtmrhsod as wslI as ths +ddresh ~ M06anrl 
aH my heart, knew nothial of ~~~~I+ w~ they joind the chieeh. 

1 Pbet Meavett, xaa 
sectarian teachlas. Sat sell) I ~+ I v~)y + leve y««~ A~ameaeed at Two Mlle Sat««r 
ca««'t say that I believed bales««« ~ + ~ 4 W &t it & oI}y so day night before the eeoond Dm NREXEW 
~M% p tain% My~~i Om m~hu"~~el. to~ ~~r day la aq14mbr. a~ cia~ 8 K 8 roc W ahlr»ss ls iii«, that obedience to a)l the col««- teacher» If N«e apges are»hak- Thursday night with thirteen cga. no~& chug~ & & T I br)ac e4 elva- 4 ~ ~~ th tis ao ~~« f»sl s ~ baS4ls s a acre- . 
ties. Further thaa this I ca««see why the rile to Wl) oa)y ripe ap. mission of »ina, one re»tosh Give 
reaaecaber uue'. l know there are pie ah Ild ~ «««o«MI4~Nlly in God the glory. The church is in 

In orderiag the paper or tracts 
, an4 ve many people Io ths ~s condltloa, ths sass of ths apples the wrong Mod order for Western Arhaneas, 

sCN I uaderstand you to teach that cannot be while ia the where the cause has ncg been t}~r ~dj a~ ~h pthm M~t ~~an~ghty ~M4g~b. p- p~c~uatii with)a t} ) tA )"b "0 t" ~ b e the oae baptiam. the4 theg can be taaght aad bap- @cars. The c}Leech was greatly re seI«d us )arie )lsts f sbecribers. 
a«««not j ryi n to ~ake the Bi thaed in teak}~a Qy ia the, a a«««e of Q T4. Qi ace I took I harl» of th )& +e do not ansvF Questions Ia Me t «««use)f, if I Laow it. Sat I cllalch there have heel« so«ne t)«irony 

cain The F. F. $0 lot a )aw. «naker ia or thirty-eve sclded to the eaved. fgyy «Lyse. +e have thr wn ~v- 
theee diviae thiagI. It gg& ~~~ Bee. Me&art, I do love the F. g. era) bate the waste habet oa th4 «~ law of the beeM of its Ii4% doctrlae. ~ 
Hp)rit of life ia Chrlit Jesustp was In wriQag for }~blicaUon, write ~~ thirty yea~ m wh h ~ ie~d~~~~44!M iah v- efo W. S4W IIL. eel o««oaeside of yo««r paper) % rite ea" aighCeea halva«} year» y, a««d be sure to seed LN yoir year% aeck late, ao4 «ecsesarily for $N«b)ica meme gal)t. as weB as kaow44ge ~ ~ a yeemiee hoeM be l Cioa, bat as a «aataer of good fait}L 

tha«« the yaag waa who has 40e h } w ~ I  it a~glg~ ~~g ~~ ~th ear~ It If o««de not receive your F. F. hnt IIIQs wfQI~. Yoa caa Sos j~ ~ ~ ~ I~ slnmld hs mad ~th tt h ~ rly, please ootIfy ns as soon 
f as yea can, and let ui tace' what ba4 this ie met «««aa'» preWgauve. r~~~~ by ~ cad- aimable you have cuiseed %'hat a fearf«L) ~~«««sibility ««Lany The awash ~ Qve to yes«I», aid tal will be suSLcient, Lf p)alaiy wrii- 

eh m Ii "~e r}~l~~ am~i~al 0 eh r~~aki ~thht~ah t ey w ~ t. 
this ««asker. They should tremble Less Me hav Sae'~ F RKAI) TE4IH! — Your attea I I+ T — at the the««iof itt Whei wi)) s««it»a««d i««which he i CLoo ii called t~l the )~vti&w, "htte«L- 
paar maa league Qaa4 he ls not the not the object. Uea. ReM~rly. '" un drat and fourth 
ja4ge, a««c} Cho4 t wii) be g ~ve phgeth, at~6, here«Etc r, you 

Mp hsellhec, I san ~ly~ to ~ ~ aiaIIOet another, qocstM tu u. aka st& &uoncy orders 
but o@ god authorj+; ~ Iel~ p@el it. - t A MI. A. » v &', A~tiar yea g aag4ag 4ha4 She ~y hidr, for what may h&Lrt~~~~ ~ i& 

TexlL~, and a&a 8 ail ie t terlh, and ar4- I+NNV 4 +i%4~voeaHV Seals ae e~ ctlb ef 
Ih&haySntt lalsr ths 

sot foe'get thhs. 



Through thy pr ege tu I p get understanding, therefore I hate every fa]se way. 

++++~. +RXA. B, NOV. 16, lSSS. Yot. 4 — No. S4 

'fHE FIRM FOUNDATION. the o+Inat!on ore!dere snddea- ment!oned, and convince usthat hadmadetheele tlon «oMeW, mean precisely what they the Holy Spirit directed them to timey p)aced them before the apoo- ~, ~„&&l™&u«& Rt&&ersu&ts4tr&&st, Icos. " ed to mean, and that ordain any one for any purpose, ties lo be &appointed& or &or&lained. & 

ea]ish al) 1 Ri~ Or~de Htrm~) Auw ey &8te not intended to teach and they wii] do it by fetfng, pray- The manner of their 'appointment' anything that w~ not in the word. ing. and laying onorhand~we%. ill ls thua descrf~ in Ood 8 %0%: . Is this 1 s s p alar When'paul sal&I to Tl- say, A»&rn; but we will not tahe lt 'And when they had prayed&they tus, "p'or this cause I tert thee in Ior authority to go to eongregat!ons 1aM their hen&le on them. '" 
Crete, that thou shouldest set in or- and lay our hands on mf'n that the is intended. as an example for « 

gt ~ der the things that are wanting, brethren have selected to be their we must put ourselves ln similar ss and ordain elders ln every city, as elders or deacons! please nnttee, cond!I!o» + e m«t have ln"plr a. Mcoaav, Entree . I have appointed thee" 

weland 

in that tie men who laid on thefr ed mento layman hands We have the word ketaeCceaece only what it hands, dfd the praying and fasting. just as much authority for aayfag meansp and do not Snd "fmposftfon No one else prayed or fasted. To that the conduct of Peter and John of hands", ffnr any special cere- be consistent are must not teach towards the beggar at the tempi J g Qg~, mony in it. And when it is said any one to pray or fast in ordfna- is a'n exainple for nor guidance, aa that Paul and Barnabas "or9ained tlon except those wholay on%ands. to say that this is. We are not . ~ them elders fn every church", we In Acts l4: R, "And when they apostles and have no right totryto 5nd fn the word, ckeirotoaceaxntr~e had ordained them elders ln every ape them ln apostolic work. If this 
only what it means, anddonot5nd church, and had prayed wfth flat- is an example to us, by what 

&rf off Of ~yl y ting tl ~n It any im position of hands. ing, they commended them to theMthorftyhavewe the right to tell 
p'i&&& &:&"' 'MI~&iRiv "A" ''T&"' In Acts 8: 8 where the apostles Lord on whom they be)laved-& we all the disciples io pray and then 

~ffld "whom we may appofntover learn that on(f1 those whodjd the limit the laying on of bande 4e 
eg so~ art « It~w Iul ~ rIt~r r «II tilt) this busfnNs", we hold thai they "ordaining", did the fasting and preachersf Are preachers to be 
~&, „, ', . ", 

, '„„' ', „" ~ '„', ' "", „' „„', " '„'"I'„", -' meant precisely what i» fn the word praying. But, does the word rep- considered as successors to thcvalfoa- fo«n. It &II't ftirlet thl« io see»tlI»g ur- kgtagQCSONagg and ee hVe nO au- reSe«ted by ~Ordained mean lay- tfeST Thy ShOuld OIedfSCfplO RON 
thorfty for fojectfng "imposition of ing on hands" t Does ft not mean than another lay on hands' %'ae 
hands" into it. When the IIoly something entirely diNerent t thb action of the apostles by coa 
Hpfrft said, "Separate me Barnabas 1'hays' ~ Qrek-Esp(kh Iarieee of gregationsf dlrectjon, or was tko 

No. HER. YDOV 0 Y OND1$h 110'tie. and Saul for the work whereunto Qc X 1'„we suppose the beet, and «ctfon of the cong~gatfon by 4}re 
I have called them", we hold that lt ls the latest, says: "Cail%& tfon of the apostfest You eaaaeC k. E Myera, of Bethany, %'. Va, they meant only what was in vexLoo: o, properly to vote by say that the apoaQee pried'a4 

fiona Of out exchaagee, publishes Nphor4atc, and that there was no stretching out the hand, b, to create laid on hands by dfreetfon of aha 
s criticism upon the position held "fmyoeftjoa of hands" fn lt. or appoint by vote, c, to elect, ap- djecfples, but you are bound to sag, 
belie upon thjs s«bjeet, but unfor- LF ggj~~jtjon of ha d o js ~ point, create. Acts 14: R8. " Ought that the dfaefpfN dfd fobk out theeo 
tinfLtely he has mjaapprehended of the ceremony of ayycgntjng old. Sot thjs forever tk take thjs pas- men by dfreetfon of thdf apoIOeal  +~fufxfent entfFofy Fhfs is the mrs and pea!cons or of o~njng sage out of th list of Proof texts for 00%' lf tiffs ls for our g«jdance & 
+vf'rest erftfejlm that he could them we must Ind ft fn a speejic the laying on of handst 8«t men %@at have successors to the a/EN »e made, for a man who cannot immund and tn degntte wor&t&t will go on &tuottng it as unconcern- ties, these suce«sore must dtrettg 

ke' hituself understood to the and «e can not and ft fn thee edly as ff every Orok scholar in the congregatfon to leR out the 
&e'~re intellect, should not write. w'ordN that were ueed. In th case the world, said it meant that Paul men and ~+ con+~~jo ~ * 

~ 

~aRene + ree+ rt to e ofthe seeefi", they were notelders, ~ Sar a~ ~d thf h ~on not look out the lfen until the» II% f'!f tovd. y e 
ld f every congregation! suece~&rs p 
Our critic says: 

at al ja CeSSOrS tO the P 

the fmyeeftfon the jay th jr h 
f th~ oijcjatjng, dat4fs- »e you ~y " co 

&~ ~y n~jng of the choo 
«ences p %'e are aC 

the jaff!t patt oF th 
thol+ th gf jQ in js4l4 

~i} j t ~parade me Qaf QabsLs and 
work ~h~Qnto I hav g 

t ~led t+~IQ age % he« 
Macy la% theke 

on thug hey ~t f 
has s 

Here eo thee acts ate aaa 
4Peg Ouse th«a t ~gasps g pry II45 th iS 

N specify the sc4$ -4gal~ i Ifof Poe 
y ~ y ~ t~~ b«t that js acg aayjag th~™ ~ ayea ' 

g e~gee fn ~- oight to ~la'I n 
jIIIIfoajtlon oF ha%44 

er yet aaet with the wrjter Nh prfLP ng eNa, ~if y that there It does 
gpp~~gg gPdr PPCH4C authority 

ji 64 ~~ ~ th ~ ~III; b«!4 ft skye' 4h4 ef ellen and deacons 
by fespoef tjon F had 

g oQ ~~ jn~ ~en to be ~~ &It ja Ip ~ & ~~ ~e jlfe~meae eel, ~~ ~~ ~~~ * ke yhak at %~ %h e~ y 
~ebs saaak fn the j Waeea that ocr exile yeeeate. thee, she, ehea they eeN SIIA- 

h~ as thorn acts: 8: "%hei the brett tering to the Laud, wet~ @jrHe ~tanlC Qh galclio« e jth "groints aII4l ~ y as 





'Throu h th hrough thV pWoepts ~ get understanding, therefore I hate every false may. 

a, XdteaaV' 
N, Ls , I hNales. AVSTZR, TEXAS, NOV. 1C5, 1888. VOI. 4 — NO. R4 

THE FIRM FOUNDATION, the ordination of elders and dea- mentioned, and convince us that had made thi selection as ordered, cons mean -precise)y w'hat they the Holy Spfrit directed them to they p)aced them before the apoe- 
RI '+' "„d" g&~& & 

were Intended to mean, and that ordain any one for any purpose, tice lo be 'appointed' or 'ordained. ' 
QADI 14th aud Rlu orsude Strssts, ) k us. they were not intended to teach snd they will do it by fasting, pray- The manner of their 'appointment' 

«nythfng th«t was not In the word. Ing, «nd laying on of hands, ve a ill is thus de~cribegf in Ood's word: 
pss~simst jusuTsx Is this Plain t Whetrpaul said toTi-say, A mrs;but we will not tahe it 'And when they had Prayed they a cisss nsusur. tub "For this cause I left thee in for authority to go to congregations laid their hands on them. '" If this Crete, that thou shouldest set in or- and lay our hands on men that the is intended as an example for us, ™~ 

~~ oe der tlute things that are wanting, brethren have selected to be their we must Put ourselves in sfmflar I'x i~rlhL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 and ord«fn elders fn every city, «s elders or deacons! P)ease nbtfce, conditions. 0'e must have fnapfr- 
& g~~», E~&~« ~ I have appofn4ed thee", we Snd in that the teen who laid on their ed men to laynn hands. We have the word keterCcacee only wh«t it hands, dfd the praying «nd f«sting. Just «s much authority for a«yfng 

means, and do not 5nd 4fcnpoaftion No one else prayed or fasted. To that the conduct of Peter and John J. h. DORIC. 
L c. ~Is. L R A Ns«NNP I of h«nds", . aor any specf«) cere- be consistent we must not teach towards the beggar at the temp)e, 

k. J. 5 OLNTY. mony in lt. And when it is said any one to pray or f«st fn ordfn«- Is «n example for our Nub)ance, as that Paul and Barnab«s "or4«ined tfon except those wholay on h«acts. to s«y that this Is. We are not ~ them e)dere in every church", we In bets l4: 28, "hnd when they apostles «nd have no right to try to 
And fn the word. cheCro&me~n4ece had ordained them elders lu every «pe them in apostolic work. If thjs 
only what it means, anddo not Snd church, and had prayed with fast- ls «n @tamp)e to us, by what 
In it any imposition of hands. Ing, they commended them to the mtthorlty have we the right to tall 

I~irnphlsta, to A. Mi'(iAR~Y, ~A 'u~Tl~v, In Acts S: 8, where the apostles Lord on whom they believed", we all the disciples to pray snd then 
&~„, '„'"~ Mc„~& 

' g„~~-"~~o"v'&t„"j, ' said "whom we may appoint over learn that os(y those who dtd the limit the laying on of hands to 
0f )'( II IFO 4 Iltw ~ Illrssf r1lwr r «II old this business", we hold th«L thy "ord«hrfng", did the f«stfng and preachers t Are preachers to be 
«blurt v ~ur pc~st vent~ IN n L a lar j» n e«n precise)y what fs fe the word praying. Sup does the Nord rep cons)der+i «s suece«sors to thmjN- 
40% ll ~ f4II 0 rtlfgeL LbIo 10 080dinN or- koteeteesolaea, and we have no au- re«cited by ordafseP mean «fay- ties t Thy should ose dfscfp)e saon 

thorfty for fnjecting fmpoeftfon of lng on handS" T Doe» ft not mean than another l«y on handst O'II 
hands" into it. %hen the Holy something en@re)y dflerent t Chb action of the «post)e» by cos- 
Hpfrft said) He$NFa44l Nle Barn«bas FAog1P ~ Gl'dc@ DlgHok IrtAooN QJ gregatfonsf direction~ oF w«s Che 

BRc). HEN vs Y v Y oDf VAFl0%. «nd 8«a) for the work whereunto the . V. 1'„we suppoee the beet, and act)on of the congreg«tion by dftea- 
I have c«)fed them", we hold that li fs the l«test, says: ". CMIlc& tfon of the apostfeet You c«ssoC 

A. I' Myera, of SeQaany, %'. Va, they meant only wh«t was in voxaeo: c, properly to vote by s«y that the «poetic«pr«yed and 
in One of our exchanges, publishes I and that there w«s no stretchfng out the hand, b, tocreate laid on hands by direction of the 
scr|tlcism upon the po«ftfon held "fmyoslftfosofhands")n ft. or appoint by vote, c, Co e)ect, ap- dfscfp)es, but you are boond to say, 
by us upon Ch)I subject, but usfor- If guposjNOS of hands fs part point, create. bets 14: SV Ought thai the dfscfp)es did look out these 
tunatefy he hea m}aaPPrehesded of the ~~ony of apyofnpng e)d SOC this forever Co take this Pas- men by direction of th~ «Post)el; 

guslest entire)y. This fs the ers asd de+oss F of ordaining sage ouC of the )fsCof Proof-terts for sow ff t~fs is for our gufd« 
~ everest crfticfsm tht he could them ve must Isd )C in a specfffc the)ayfog on of hands' But men must have succes«orI to the «po0- 
have' madel, for a man who cannot commad asd fs deSnfte words wf)) go on Quoting lt as uncollcers t)es, these sue8$lloF MIst df~ 
«iake him')f understood to the asd we can not Snd it in theee edly a» if every Qreek echo)ar in the congreg«tfon to look out Che 
lverage fnte))ect, ahou)d not wrtte. words that vere un'. In the c~ the world, safd ft meant thai Pae) men and the congr~f n eat 

%I)I Rite ose more Fort to be of Che Happ Chey were sot eider« &id Qrnabas )afd fhefr haods os sot )ook out the men gntj) Ihderstood. and they were sot "de«4enss as elders ia every cong eg«tion! successors to the «poet)es have H" ~ys' ~fs a~ment ag«fsst described in I Tfm. : -18. There Our critic says: "Ordfs«tion 4 comm«nod theln; then these sae- 
O&ihatfOS, ff fqafrfy Stated I at@ W«S SO COSgreg«tfona) Orgalfgg. SOC  Simp)e Spec)C «CC at a)fe CeSSOFS tO the «pOSt)es mu«t pray euIIie zooid stand about thea: tfon there, «nl they vere to do os- bIC fs a aerfee of act«embracing the congregation looking on, aad 'Every spec)Sc action meNC have a ly one specfffed thing There ~NB prayer, fastjng, asd the fmposftfon then l«y their hands oa the ea4$- 'ol'd thaC clearly do85 of spec) a comm unfty of ~~ and the f the hasds of thow olfcfating& d«4}«hl e yoo F0041/' tQ take 4Q5 Ws w'hat the aetfoa fs: to ord«fs a «~ties because they vere g~ say sothfog of the cl ooofug of those «s as cramp)e efth all of its hglCf- r~nf a sp facet th ~fore« ap t)~h~t each~a ofth~ t b o~ain~" %'e can ~no mat ~m~l~sc~t %'8 ~a est be Soeid )e«rfy deIs- ~ th y be Che& ~ sf g i th lect part of the I- I th reported i Acta N, I~a and erpteeafag whai that aeC a~tfez took the a+CI~rfty of Cenm, thoee words aAer the l«st )C fs said af those that 'mfnh@er$ 4. ' The cdlbee, , ofChoeevho ~f ~~ m o~r thfsbs«f coalaae, 

«adage 

will eolasfder the Coih~ Lord, '«ld vhowereoedeee4 "I'~ or44~ fI Co show that aces sot appekltfig them the dis other statemest. % e are willing to 'eep«r«te me, Sarsabea and 84sl +~re is so NBch a &cNNk, aid hoe Ihr«yfng «nd to accept the state!nest that "ordi- for the work v~miato I have ap~) 0 aQ Che wcN40 ~ )ayfnthefr haa~ls os Chem. ~utfce, nation fs sot a I)cap)e speeNc «ct"; called them, ' as' 'whes they h4 ~~~ 'ordain' ha the Ne Testa th t wherethize fs asfmpo«ftfonof that is our posftfoa; but we deny f«sted aid geaye4, they 1aM thee ~44, fafrfyprteeemfsg that if these h«nd there ~ ~~ used that that the Hew Testament writers baal ea Chess; they waC Chem 
IIII ~lich a wof4, it woold be foIIsd s«y eract)y Chat. ~~ )afd os their te)) ss what acts eoatftCe of@Is«- away. ' Here Che three acts Mo 45 ~~g thoee thus i e admit thaC they do ~me staC~l +aCNa 

e have Iaever oppoeed Wmfaa- a~@a coen aalu )ay thefr haacaa CNeaea slwetfy the aeCI ~iaie4 fa yeekakee of baal. Thia, 
~SOFC FILO hf sg Revet op- os the he«4 f ay ~ &e ff) &heIL mes %'ere -e4 ie aeriytaraL QF eoiarw fC ksj see4y- 

$Keed as@ we ham say g~a. The a~ietlle» ISA the apart; bet ve 4ey Chat aay of Clausal, hat that fs aot ««yfag that ma 
'+r yeC aeC wfth the wrfter who pr«yfag. %e eaaaot see thNLC fC is Chelee cuea «re Sot exaap4 fs ol'- oeght to "orchis" by f«sting, pray 

+'~ 4~ oPPoeect ~Pt~tiee «uthurfty foe «I)espied saaa Ce 4y dahifsi" eMers or 4eaeoes Jaat er, aad the imyoaitfon of haa4a. 
~ ~'IP&ag oe keats as a pert of er- on h«sds «sd pray fnr socle otlwr at this place ve vi)) say Chat there It @clos sot sage that it w«s jjgee 

df et~ %et h ~d p~tf~ putp ls not, ln our opinion, a atingle oom- that ministered io the Lords who 
"f~i«44kea of Mers asd cheaeoaa, In Acts I: f+ tL iayiag oe of avast or erN54 fs the 5~ 'RWa!L- CM theet thebais; bIC tt Ia~ Qe4 
but sot hg fmpoeatfoaof ha+Is fs Ipeefe meed«. «meit foe "oedafsfni" mea Cobe Cheer veFe fa thecheleh4Aag- 

Is this phony We ooa- Whenever you show us ln a evmgetlsla We wtII examine the och, prop4sfs end Ssswkrrs, saekag 
@44 Che ~ed« balll fa the aC the INeaeat 4', that eur ort04 peasants them, whop when tlley were lg++s 

-"bee T alh4 techere y 0 QHH%4s Ac'40 4: 8 %4NI the brethren tsrfng 40 the L4I&le %'M8 dfree40 





hK FOUNDA. TIOK. 
„ik „ut a man for eMer or dea- to be evangelists t We can not force of tbe sentence. Correct. 48to. fore take thfs opportunft of 0 u J 0 to be ordafne(f an evan- If the I~r(f (. rima)ands us to do 

li l AVhere, oh where, can I a thing, if we do not do it w'e c(m- the ~«me, but the revised verr)fon against this pervertet of the Ffhh „, l tile Scripture tor all this cere- n)it a sin. Ibid the Lord ever sug has the word wrong. " Very well, %'ay of the Imrd. The fact of the ~&, &iv ilf ordination'. As this . Vin- gest anything that we could do or let us see what Pau] says on the busfnoss is, the general fmprer)sion . Vffr)waE, in flexible morocco not do just as we pleasedt If we sub wfi as tn be corri( (l in the preach without having the hands 
k t fir ready reference, is en- of preachers laid on our heads, do and do worksmeet for rePentance There ls a screw loo"e anneehete by a professor in a Bible we commit a slnt Can we have Acts 2: 20. about his head. Hoping thai all «, ll«e, the presuQptinn is that the hands laid on us or not as we pre- Now "Bro. John, " there is oneof the disciples of Jesuit mill st«ad ~!i) ltrg fl m)r)fet~rx a ill be trained f'er t %'e pause for a re ly. t tthi B t h td - d 

. . 
I 

„wothfngstrue: (1} ~gJ gftfoNig ff~orcontloue steadfastly inthe 
call atter)tion to another imposition of hands mean among cg or, (2}, a a " - p ' g. 

prof Me+at men t Dr. Philip Hchaff says: "I n ~~/ of ~W c ~A&&& &~&~ 
his co)~me!)ts upon this in the early church the rite of ordina- th~ fm ce of the language, , " Ac Iroecf. h. J. M(Caavv. ri(I( nt r) t Antioch. "Though an tion seems to have een regarded %Vhfch will you accept t Madfson ville, Texas. Itx~tlt by sp clal commission he as a formal inductfpninto the func- I know lt fs said the NfnPvftes „„(frLi!)e(ff by hfs hum. tions and resPonsibflity of minis- 

l f liow-lah lrers fn A!)tfo h ~ terfal servfce and as having more rePented, and afs') that they tu~d 
fi&i- l»»guair» can iinpiy only that nip&ni/ca&&cr ih&&&& a mrrr co&&jcrmrnt but It does not necnassrily follow 
thi " irtlinati(ln" ro!)ferre(f same of the author)'ty of the ehurcI). ~ ~ that their turnfng w'as repentance . Nc ary 4 Zl~~b~gh 
$0!1 I ' r ix) a. er, and that the honnr ' The Disciples of' Christ, Quak- as a chang of mind wa nec~ AAer looking over the F. P, of fir l" it l'r was ronferred by his fel- e~ and Plymouth Brethren, do not Oet» 15, I am reminded of a lftge Qe -I;ti i irers, whf) were ]nwer in recognise any human rite or ordi. n o~~t 4 their turning. 

r thi(n he. tttTo honor or power nation. They hold all Christians to The king of Nfneveh appeared to „„f„r+ and I «ul mani fested be &Qual, and, while they fully ac- understand the sub+i better than 
nti tiiii»ility when he sufFered these eept the doctrine of a (lfvfne aud "Bro. John" does, for he said ~%ho J' K Black, (old subscriber), Oot- prolh t «nd teethe~, men ona inward call to preach, ter~to 

ll ffe~ ill t d d Palo Pfntomunty Texaco hl- ~r(t i t (tluaijty with him accf)rd. a an any eScacy to the human or- 
so one dcjfar for which send the p 

ar t I ! h( narrative, t do whatever Hfnance of setting apart For minfs- away from hfs ffetce anger, that we 
tht i li l iiil, )~ause he knew that terial functions. " 

perish not t"-John 8: 9. F. tv A. M. Guhf, (now sub. ), Oor 
tht, . ; li, l it tl& express)s auth()riley of Fron) the best study that we can The sects urge that we do not don, Palo Pinto county Texas. h. l- ihr* l l l v +illr'l f. Nre (le!)y that the Rive the subject, we &onclude, that + I ti to t b fo )o one dollar for which send the F. 

o 

iraiili)„4. tir)g, r)n(f laying I n of «ii disciples are called t() preach " " 
F to ~ 8 Jones (newsub) 8nt fin l- I tin~tltuted the "snort«ti»g t the gospel r)ccordfng to their gifts, we baptiae hfm; but t"-pentance 

i~i ii- ~rii)lyse it. The Ifoly Hi irit e«ch m«ll must determine his gift being ~ change of minds will ot put- n ~ yy Texas Th4 ei l. "pep«rate for )ne 8«rn)(ti«f) for himself, and not confer with pose, ii wfff readily be sees that a makes eleven dollars and sfxtg 
ai)tl ~f)ul to the enpl()yment to flesh and blood; 4very disciple has ' 

n m bt afoot fest ntl cents 1 have seat you, ftheut foe %'hit'll I h«YP su!»r))on& the»). " the right to baf tlat, and join in the 
h l t inC that many minutes of time Tht. ii hsvirlg f«ate(f, prsyed, «))d celebr«tion of the r)upper; that Just as so n as he can resolve to 

laitl i lit ir hen(fs ()n their), they bid there is nn cl«ss distinctions in the quit his meanness and to spend his t. Thes+ )+el) +(rp ~'hurch of +od's ~n or in his king- remaining days fn the service of ay + ~ ca+ g t m +4' roinistering to the l~rd don, that there are no cfe~ nor O+ just that s~) ~n he ~ nt before sending this 
wh i the c()r!)a)«r)(f c«n)e to then) laity, that all are Priests; hat eld 

d i M f I can but feel amused at Srg, probably p«rt uf tl)eir ers are selected by their sever«l «nd his Fep nta ce fs made mani- 
& )rlil»-t t-ring, then prayfng «n(f f«itt coflg «tfol)sy and the rtelectfon fs fest by his obedfenee to the gospeL n~~p t e ~e ~me ~ 

ir)g it ~~ »w para of the „f, ««t ordfnat, and theft service is cob pour bro(her fb Christian love alfe ~ see hid IFfth 00I+go 
irlC i Nyjng On uf ha&ds jn thiN fined tg) their OWb COngregatfm) ~ enough to face some of the ttials of ir)-i~lit ( (. 'o!)terre@ nu powa r n(lr that de«cons are temporary r)nd W, A k. the eatfy preacher. Bro. Mc. leig iri(10 'it tl into any oce, but l)efng Npe( ial «gents chosen by their con- Ht I Htraw tryp AF 

help hfm grind that old bfad» aug 0 I'0 'ii tf)l Ils common then aN sh«k gFPg«ti(l!)s foF temPorary NervfcPy 
inr i»»»in now, by laying their snd tl&cir appoints&ent ls their ur- s'susr niro. A. z. sr'&'garyt'. harsh&h lt& t»u& lf necessary; ibr I 
hali l. un thee thev senL ther)) (finatfon; abcf that a pre«cher em- kaow it has been used and pre~~. "blessing then" — «sking p oyed ton)ove to a place and take f~r gg~gp~„g ~~rs ~g~ Qg ~d aw«y and we h„~B~ ~ &'wi'. . i&ie»sing on theta. la n»t ti&i» the oversl~ht of ~ congregation, t&r 

you wtfl dra~ the weapon and Co rr)u. h the more batut«I fnt&r»ret«preach to t, to visit pastor«fly or 
rivil of the f«nguag)) t st'fally the t5%hers when sick or 

well, to superintend its actfvftiea, Cht4tiaa preacher by the name of I dfd not Cat the F. F. of Oct. 1Nt. 
ii) r)tii in our o bfon a sfb le e m- andy to usa a vul m, "to boas 0, P. Sounds, C()lng th~~Ch the g~ not know th zas 

Kt ~«id awhile back, that there 
n generally", Waburle&ntue on country preaching. He passed There ls one thing I want to eall ~ u» at f &r "ordaining" n&en to be f through oar town about iwo years attention to. That is, the reaeos tvNn), t 1i~t~. N'e belfeve that I C Ar(eNcs ~rtcr g Reek'a'. 

ale, and whffe here he delivered some of the btethrea do not age Tii» & l l, i~ the only nroof-text for 
sermons mostly 0 Rve th F. F~ bscauso it 004'so 

haft ii„ti i» in thee which Was given lattoos abd prophecy. 8 seems te socle tachfbg they tcfvo sot t ti& ' 

i r I heep', with the layio% I th ir. F. of October ll, Sro. be pretty weil po ted on ~e ~~ ~ &lht~ that vn . '!» i»»»l»»k the(renbytery. g hn» olfe~ ~ friend)y crlttctsts on aadi history& snd ia sound os are made and riveted ls the anhnd p", ' '" „'" 
~ 

„, msrh fool onn ethe sub. seine things, but one thing I wb&h while young are r vey dtgttcatol 
, whi(h )sin thee tl)r(iugh~ ject of repentance, which appeared to warn the bteth en aga asti~ h4 em icate. Then «a~m Q t eg 

l itg ttn t. pf toy h)ln(15. " I )ill. 
i jn vout fd)so of Nept. l5. erroneous teaching fb regard to the erffl not consider. There 4 a larI 

The point of objeeakoa with him ~44's ~upi)et. Qea at P«fo Piete terna 
iirv h~. i~ ~ t i t) went b - was, that I took the 3)oal4koa that He remarked fa a sermo» fast 4+ t thik aby of them evet eea4 

i &: . . . it&at t~&~ &i«II& ti»&u &»a~ye»t turning front sla wss aot repent' night, (having visited us sgstni, the F p ~'r rennsons haows lo tsa. «I)r 'i - 

g ~~i bb NrfNrc. " 
1 'I'illl. 1:, «n&w. %'hea I saM, "tugafaC Ac!a Lhat we ha@so authority fot meek- % Of eM you mme f the&a: EhL 

l Nyi rig t i)i Of tht' llNI)tint Vf Sir) lS bet teg)egtaayy pp I hl)d reggae }y OOmmugjON that ia ggyytiIIC Ob Ha%i Tayferp 4. harl' Maas»feg aug» 
he oeerC act of tutafaC. the Lorcf's day orthe1rst 4ay of the ~ ~ ~ . 

flf& - ' i il Ibb' @is crt thr vugti th(. iNy- Ropbtabee fs ~ ~All (bot a 4ocN Noh t(& btIIIL' bread, Rsd said w'e met. Pleas sebd a few' nuN!betII 
' i!It. hihntim Uf t tte 1 re~t ~ tery i ly) «Ct. Repentance COCnee before ahyggf ObaOFVS the PaSaOVer ~+ if Sy Oa haad. "i» ~ ~ f ~ rh~ bpti~. +'f» "N~J~a~ tffa aye, and feet-w~iaC ta ~- tV IN)' »ll 1INIIt. ift ttu%. 

be- aaeChoa mfth iL He «fNI other eta, for whkeh seals threeeoylee 
N . f &i«ha&, d, „fir„ i, «, t, y&„ry fere eeafemkm aad baptkemt D44 thkaga fa hia dtaOl~~ mhiCh g Of ~Xehe aa4 Qe I 4 

~ I( i~ rivi Nuikt rl ty fur f rurtycl- the FINE petNatm aa regard w eaac:tiy4aral aad mhea 4 eopF of the "L I)a aalu &mac f "-"'"'r»» I- » u& ui »&sl&e 
1 overt act ~sr they ware cern- he was dose with his nattiest the4schsoa pbmoy. at&u J. R. )lla&dg, 

t 
mended lo re)&est& hefisre tiney coa- he callant oa ~ te pray asd Gostloa. Palo Plato county, Teissa 

ref&" (»r(, &gh &h f„ying „„~ faeIed Chtflt as' wee@ baI4km4 t f rehsee)d sayfal, l felt mela See &w ilri hP of eterrr)al MO, 
r fhndft. ThiN (:aar)ut be an If bet, th$ lpOStaSCO fl w)t tISFR- talkie the% ptS JQ~ ~ I 4k' ae H RACY Lk%'lNRN 

l~ r~ L)~ fur our ir))it~ti~n, un- lag fhxa ebf~ hat it fs that chaale by aayiag that, the ~ Qc~m, Texas. 
ls the eai&n&f which re»alta la tars- same wss itoands& bnt l did sot «I be a see(:eeaor vf Paul, or, Lhsiar Are. Nee)rlr: ' l'-'' '&lg b4 pu%'er, aad ki(r)ct' We I ibC f~ ~ h~~~ed~Q  - 

I, l 0~~4 »ur b»»da ~u any uue, I 
"Bro. John sdnntts that lf the masdoa &I~that& asd gave ec~ ~ f thi. ift, )*i~or. 1A'hy phrase, "tel)eat s)4 tera" he ciot- W~t~~aobs s~llsC wher~i ~ ~ ~ 

Irel44I ar NRNI54. 0 ahea, 4, th Lat„, „„L ~~„ tif„, th aalu' thiaiC ~N4 a t4ue- 8 . , J. D. Marriott oee af er 
vanlel4L, "wad "egging„'"in 4Qcy of ~ees4 ~h 4otllllg to w@thy %%0 $80~4 MNl 

~™ 
Sraaaa -"')l theft haads oa Il)ea des)'ring the tales of detroys the ~he4 4 iIII4L l there- AQaeea, Texaa. 



pIRM FOUNDATION. tahlisC steps to send out and sup- course of thosebrethren mho m C- 4~ Ap 44chloe that such per 
eva~jj t in th de tjtute njNe Baptist bay4jssn. Kekeand the sons receive this Cjh of g~ &@ gxas, mov. N, 1 SeMs. " Now we know these breth- Methodist" does up the main resnfssion of their sins, in the act g 

res are true and desire to procsmi pojnts jn MethocBst Grubax, " mjth baptism although tlsey 
in their labors for the Master, upon unbeloved hands. A fem disnes in- aefllfnp to receive lt there 

ATFE'. VTIOY, BEADMR8E the plan directed by inspiration vested in these pamphlets can be claimed they had received it b f 

From this time nn send all money and pursued by the apostles and made to bring many to aknoml- they reached the ordinance „f+ 
for the Ftnu Fot un~ztou, or any faithful men wbo labored under edge of the truth, if the pamphlets tism. 

of mr psmphlru4 to A. M&WAR their immediate direction. Tats srs wisely handed around See our Now tl at MI4 4 d 
AUSTIN', TKX AS. Make sl iden Is thoroughly furnished ns In price list oa gtb yaga uajlv' as deaf as a post 

the Seri tarte. Xn the ScriPtures We hase three argumtnts each been for~~or~ Please ~t~t~ ~. he ther you are a new p rs U' ng tote(i 
subscritt~ r ~r an old one. Write we are not Asrnjshed with any' in- of the Harding — McOary debate hler 

jainly and give the county where atmcdm rmmch a meeting a't'NI now in type rhem am twomo' ears ha~~axed so Ce, M }hath 4 P ' - o W "- one mentioned above. Some may arguments on each side, and then perfectly deaf t all h t forgPt thisin~ g ~ ~ -. notb abjeto~the harmjnsmh memill ogerthi I phletoth Agan he t h~that i 4 N(&zsv k HwNssRot. (~H. a t very 
meetjngs, even, why they admit public, at l~ mats pet copy, or two wrong for Christians to hav ~ that Holy W'rjt Cjveo no record of copies for@ cessts. This is adjs- lives insured~g w+ &hi && 
any such ln apostolic timea Rut cusaloa upon tbe wwlldity of sects- right but be * whether ~ gaits mind can see the rien immeruiou, ln which Rro. J. borh life insurance rom  hustjn, Texas. harm or not, danger lies right at A. Harding ls endeavoring to shorn paper 

ery o . ough rece v %"o mouM do mell to take ad . antag ~f 
the slaaa of God makes that is ssot are immersed under Baptist, Meth- the I~ges of the g 
furssjshed in the Scriptures, how- odist and other aoeajled orthodox The gospel gcfpp~Q fs one pf t Bio. J. T. Shoma ter, in the W~ ever slight the departure may be. teaching, without re-immersing hest mediums in the 8iuth; it@ 

Ate Jb~s says: "No o e Small beginnings ol tQO kind have them. hlj orders seat in for this a la~ and Cromjng cimuldj 
. ~~~e~ inta o~ ~y bjC endings The small acorn 1 discussion mill be caretully 51ad ~ tj„~t~ of adyprtj i 

4h days of the apostles m + the begjnnjngof the Ciantoak. hll and promptly Illed as soon ch~&  4 ~P ~ ~ p missionary societies and human as the pamphlet cosnes from the for this department of theoid %ea. 
md jmmemjoa. " e - orlfanjxatjons that are no 4js- Press. Le Presume Bro Harding York Life Insurance Company, teli, Sorted ln the Scriptures thai fa the tractlng the disciples and rending mill jet the Ooepef Admeote teaders us he receives mote returns from ~ance, confesaion and jmsner- the kingdom of Ood into contend- know oflt. 

are the cond jtjons of 00 jng factjona, had their be@i nninC ~~, than any other. IVe are glad the 
- elaioe into the one 4xiy, but pray- » some supl~~d harsnjess ~~per- DEw P' k'XCPlA. 'v ci E8. 

Adeeeate Made rs patron!le thoee er Is ssot mentkossed 4s a rquire atjve meeting. Brethren let us h gj h fhi most of an alien. Hence we re be content to follow Hjm ahois Among c'ur exchang~ js t& mho ve us a share of t4lr paLton- 

age pp 

I8x~s to learn horn Braghomajter tdl&~over all &hings fo the church. gp Jssetafle Rasper, a very neat and 
at no on mas co+sjd E lj ts h ill n t Co to newsy jjttje paper published 

th ne ~y fjljhe had h ~j tj kisstjn. it js edj4ed by t~ ~uris tor of the Ad~to to hear ualjNI 
brother found & I ~ ght z~ of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum. this matters but he either cas ssi, ~ lost apoetoljc mauscrjpt T  be ld S & & f ~ mho %'e have several other exchanges or he stoics hjs ears 

~ 405 he mjjj ~jj us. f th M b b lnC d j~ whose edit~ are dna bug they Peak to hjaa at the toP of ea 

ge, A. 8 %r t has ju~t returned tai ~ are deaf in adjtferentmay m the voice, sayinC &ha&, «s hs toss 
Th rj-'ural matin~ t editors oF the JscteaSQ. The editors that jt js mronC for ChrjotjaIN 

Cows Washington Territory. He 
lied ~nd out and sup~ evangejjstse of the Jscteafle are physically deaf, insure their jive, jt ia ce'rtaialy 

lame by roll to hustjn. He celled ou a sup evangel sts 

0aoo us aad interested us sssuch os ~r e w c sp now ac u- fosfpr the wicked spirit now actu- deaf from their mother s mosnb; wrong for hjm to jay that +roar 
dv 

mlth his description uf %VashjaC- a n ~n m a &e somuc Preac hi - atjn men mhoa~ive soasuch preach but &hese other's "hearts have max. before them and tempt them to 

gigantic treea, snowcapped for 0 much sssonwy. At such meet. ed Ctcas& and their ears are dujj of a wrong thing. how when ve 

MMtajns «nd many other thjnC6 lnPN a un in@IN a hundred Ill more is z+g hearing (spiritual ears) &nd their speak of some of the a. irteta of the 

abc@i't Qlosaey than anything else eyes tk S have cases& le t at any AdccEA they hear jt cljstjnctlf 

eemC country, mhere he mas, is rife Let brethren carehsjly examine the time they sisould see mjth thejr and catch up the sound and seal it 

NN1 ladejitv. Sro. %est is a ~rjpturea and see lf they cass IId e~ assd hear mjth their earl, alsd ou tjjj ajj of their redcrs caa hast 

h; ja 00tenth as much «ajd about should understand mjth their heart it. But they can't hear Ns at ai 

lj lj, rd RlcNldy to carry on the morh. as and should be converted (Matt, mhess me soessd the vojce of re. 

lealof mhere the chips may gall. they sodom aid said jI oae little co. )8: lb| — horn their mjjlhsl and p~ I~4» 
II& ~ e&»en«~t ~e~- &~~"" martinet ~ed~taM ~ p~~jn~~e~j ~dp ~ Wel p t ~«o~oftS J~ 

~~dejp"j~&m I I~+~ ~hy thja +m + t"e Spirit of aA» mjlj sever becosne deaf lith& 

'R @cate either in Blanco eventy, Creat difference T Let us exaas fne  n rjN't 4eeus (Rosn. I: i). soul~~angering 
(&ho~ h formerly jjved), or some oursejveo and see if we ate Sot alj or ns Act, the editor-jnwbjef are physica))y deaf ss~ay havsaoagi 

county mved too much by sMNhty. "The ~P ~ +d~~ says: "No spjrjtuaj ears, and be ~eih to 

leave of slseI+y jstherootot ajjevjL" C ~ ~ ~l ~ mjthout the hear" the gospel of Chf4t, asdohtf 

ta. K%V. Hera&ice's reply to ~ ~ d ~Wrl~ lt Is tbe it and be saved — the gospel 4 
IN' K A. Hyena ea la I v~'e f the giver to M~rjbe Christ is God's pomer to eave 4e 
the Oe4csber jmee et the r'was'amaze. homad mh ~tl Cjamjllh b ~ mj ve jt. s 
Qssa&ee4e Melee~, which me peN& e!emaL It is the of Cho 504 those milo enjey the bjsaaj 

lish ln this lmus of tbe F F ls a ~~~ ~ ~~a ~p™of I+lsstser to determine whether he of aygnd physical ears lsihlsucelt 
Meshy of a very eateAej, «ahiaawl y ~~ ~ ~a~p ~C m&~Ne aadmla sssay be spiritually deaf~ ssaN 

&age, mhjeh ma hope oar nadele + ~ ~~ ~~ eI+ laave 4+red- If he does aot, he 4o- be ~ to hear aodmP 
. NQl give jt. Thisq~@oss isaom be- ~  by I~~ ~~ C jn ~'+""s "jmsejf of the dK Qed be- to. mrna@, (see Jasnee 1: i'I~, a~8 
leg agitated generally amg oar only +i~ m ~ + e h~ ~i~~~ ~issiou of Nns as the gift down to penltthuL, wber~ tarte ul 
aegNlees, mph Iee4 several et4IÃ% 4 urjsIC She su~ sneer of hjs Crace oa slsaa Qy ~ 
~ liber stdeef tL ~sos we shall ~ nm ~ +~ ~~use we rhoioa te tmuew lt la baptism. Oh, how ntan thousand ld moI 

Q~ g~~g~y~Q~ meal ~gg ~y o lt the jss the Kaa MC l%N44ve 445 gpss mhese be~r jt jN to be +yglcaiiy 404 
~arsielbs uptss utgber eldest the '~~ e ~ ~ Pamphlet at Oedimstows it or he deprtsmhim- with u sptrl&uit saran 

la Cheheye Qaat melar y~m~~~ ~~ f ~ ~ 4@44sassse th4 lif th to ha ' until ~ 
aNeyea Ihl as mell as uyoa a8 pbdans editor huownsuy wettest many 

~ 

~l ra~ ~ h spiritually dsrt 

0CI~ "syaak She salve ~ye as t~Ms ale bss4l44led w ho «~ Got Th d jgeiteg, o }5 jQ5 
tgdug, andtbat thesub ~dist ~~d~ ~~ ' ~~ ~ttlngt'rscstudth gift &~mb ~u tb t~em~r~sud™  lans ammg us; but fEst we may he . slee of sins la baptism — Qaey will ~e bone our young friesdr sf ttr 

jekae4 %ega la %ho earn~ l~~ ~ ~$aid sLotfor oae Rholaeat eltertakn the g„~g ~~beever w+tAtohsar 
mme aka4aa4 li Cheaaa~ jude- ~ ~~~ ~ ~ "jy aid ~~ Ies~vjIC ~~jsaj c4aia &~jth thm syhrftu& e 
mmt 

Net a Set the yeqjseee ef I~a velrg ykalQg the o~ 4' rilassjof ega- ajl 



M POUNDA. TXDN. 
n atsghtht~ and rucsilve with (Ri It certainly ls not right to ask had been there willing to partake, dren dwell happily at their own 
«leak~ th e@gra@~4 w~ any one who is a worshipper of a would it have been right for disci- hoioe. 
hich ls able Co save your souhL" — S~ god to perform any part of the Iles of Christ to have eaten with If sixteen hundred of the readers 
JOINs 1! 19-R1. Remember, that snricc to the true God. Todo so him t Doabtjctiss some dM cat who of the FtaM Fc t;rrDwTro'-c mill send 
Qod's word ls able to save your ls to virtually reco(faire such an were~net as far ~m the kingdom twenty-ave cents each~ lt will close 
~ sub — not some human creed em- ones disciple of Christ, when we as black-throated Bob. Why did will ~od one loller hach, it will bo 

the matter u . IF our )hundred 

bodying the wisdom of men — know' he is not. This is, I think, a not the "Kds. " declare the whole enough. And I hoye the readers of 
ewhere lathe w(set where le the willful and presumptuous sin. our counsel of ood, ln their reply to J. this paper are as((6erslas any peo- 
yerlbet where ls the disputer of brethren who do this generally do H. Morris t 
Qgs w'orMt hath not God made it to curry favor with the orthodox "How are the mighty fallen'' the world, he sajd h would head 
goegsh She wisdom of this worldt" (t) world, and to escape the peraeÃo wonder we so own hear lt saM: the list with fiv dolhrs. How 

1 Qoffnthians 1: Ã. Again, Jesus cu4ioa of being called xttem- "The Qeepel Admeete is not the many such men as he can we 5nd 
ejgt '%ut in vain they do wor- lets. " hddlson Clark once said he paper it used to be. " That once w" 
egp ae, teaching for doctr!ns the called on sectarian preachers in grand old sentinel on the eall, the ancient g~+I ln 6~orth I~ujsj 
cotnmandmentsof men. " — Matthew this way to show them respect. I seems now to have crawled into ~ ana, and Iiro. Patpentsr is needed 
f4' . regard such a practice as being crack. where it cannot see any- in this Seld. Brethren, do help us 

Will the editors of the Jure»ffs more respectftd to a facie teacher, thing to cry aloud agatnstpet mls- to helP him, and untie his hands 

hlp «s go p gospel of who ls worshipping a false god, sionary societies and organs; and 8 
that he may tell the graxe news of a 

Christ into the spiritual ears of its than to God. And I regard such its voice seems to be growing a l(t they may rise up anPrsll us bless- 
physlcally deaf readerst Doubt brethren, who know bettslk, as be- tie husky on these. "hll denomln- ed fn the great day of accounts. 
lass many of them have never had lng ten fohl more wicked than the atlons of Christians. " That ts pure Let four, eight or twelve unite and 

better spiritual food than tbe false teacher whom they cater Co ~hdodt ~hy did not the «~ y 
bj t J h + I~ 

 
d~h 

heehs of huthan wisdom. God says: and Natter and fawn over. y will receint you for the same. Or 
~oept a man be born of water (8) "In everything give thanks: "sound speech that cannot be con- each one buy a postal noteandsend 
aa4 the Spirit he can not enter into for this is the will of God ia Christ 4esnned-" — Titus 2: 8 
thg gfngdom of Ood. "-John 8: L Jesus conoernlag you. " — I Thea. 6: When ~ Christian, ln cool, delib- ~~ stand i thfs™matt r 
The wisdom of this world says: 18. If they call on us to give thanks crate investigation decides that Your brother in the spread of the 
%is need not be born of water, Ido not think wei should hesitate ~Baptist practice converts men gospel. J. K Darts. 
e haling will d~eat t i not Codo M; but I do not thi k we thigh devi~ and isa conver- Biincha~sprfne hrk 
a4apCed to man's salvation. " God should E~fet upon doing so, as some sion by men, " and declares that, 
Isa: "He that bclieveth and ie do when they go amoag them; for ~elr course drives God out of the If &ro &arpenter 'as a man who 
bly4ael shall bo saved. — Mark 18: God will hear our thanks whether work ys and that ggThcy have more would not go and preach at his own 
}4 the 4Klom of this world says: Chey are audible to man's ear or Lith in human dreams, visions and charges all he could, Iq for one, 
ga Chat is saved may be baptised, not. Hence, I think when a Chris- imaginations Chan in the promises would say, don't give him a farth- 

bCbaptlsm is a nonwssentlaL" tian insists upon giving audible of God, given by the Holy Spirit, lag; but he is not that kind of a 
Set this w'orldly wisdom f which thanks or making audible prayer sealed by the blood of Christ, and man, but a true soldier of the cross. 

4eaieo the word of Ood ls, in OoA among sinners, when they do not eonirmed by the oath of Jehovah, & Then let's help him all we can. 
+C, and should be in ours, "Ilthl- reckuest it, he is doing no good, but and sums up by saying: "Baptist h. McO. 
ice aud superfluity of naughti- ls merely doing li~rvice, or, converaion is wholly of men. " had L(pl)k ol. 'T ) OL' IvlLL QCF LS gyE 
aetna, " and WC muIst "Lay lt apart" "CaSting pearl befcre SWine. " then out of respecC for a human 
44l rocelve with rueekneos the {4) The very same authority they «plea" reoognises anI receives as T. %V Caskey, writing in th 
c84 of God, whjch is «ble to save have for asking them Co cat and Christians thcs Soptist convrts. gg~~r of a ~ggyggjjgn 

drink with them ai the Lord' sup- upon Aselr converaion, "which is ju t vhdhd and pm~bed to, hays 
per, which is the very same they whcdly of men"; and tecolies inc- of it: 
have to& M Ing &1 to do co dlably AINda at hghNI We) havcfoureldc~ Noneof 

At~her writ: I want Co~k cithcr. h- McO who wouM correct his error, far them can teach, and have sea~ 
gwu same questions for publication: nalllag his attention to the lncon. enough not to trv. ~ ~ ~ h's sein 

{1) Is it right for the members of DfDv'T agrf aSE rrra u'avI-g 4 t e Ahhmm he I sum@, as they tet tneir house rompleted, 
who church oF Christ to kneel in c'QCh'aal op' c'oD. 

beeesae slack- twisted in saaay ~ they * l make an elder oF Brv. 
p h u 

er at sectarian worship r Bonn, or ome other proc cr. 
Is lt right for Christians to J. H. Morris writing to the Qoe- pnkllts of Che faith. This we CILlikf ~ i They know n&njng oF oir 

sectarjans to return thanks ai g gysoc~ sa ~: s the Croebke with Bro D. Lkpo- State work. I dM not have time 
Cho table t "Va my return from Texas I had cmb. % are truly mr this is I 

s 

w I d bt n& that as 
Co remain, but w ill visit them as 

g " to eellike out of my direct way home Che ease, bet we feel that it is right 
aru thanks at ~lug with wmW by the quarantine law ln ther(ties, ib m ~l atm tion to tissue iB yt L d ill dl or sectarians bable t 

%'hat thorjt do breth- " " thin A. Xc&. and the preachers that do ( % hat autherjty do our breth- &„&  & if t nsy 
aoC  l skiaply get left. " i 

A d i th tt i besoli i(ed ' EhSers whocanaot teach (r) and 
~a t stop over Imrd's day. There having who "hove sease eacxagh not to try" 

9 been bujjt in the vicinity a church Beer Bto. Mc Ge~' olsght to have sease enec~h to 
djSce a Free gib from three esca I ass reckaaet(ed to eall the aeli- ~ that kcaer t be "apt t 
(the Center brothers} to ajj denom- 
jnat joss uf Christ jans. The Irst case of ffeSow- 

(l) I bo not bkiev they wotahip scrvjc~ i as held there Last Lord's F~LI +&&++ Co a case &w ChC Cho aaaae, "Okciet, " Ls a mle- 

l jvl Q~4 ho day. I %'the u rgcqd tlat stay and d jd ship worthy of their lhlPticop aid iI gg~~r whoa any}$gQ to thug~ or 

i ~f + Ch  + so, and p 'j ~ t  vast throng wh|ch snch good aaay be ~ole OC I Cho+ sorC BC, aha~ Chee 
tsrelve h dred pa*ad haps. The esu- v~ ikCCI ~ C ~h ~ sea ace ayC Co Coach the o$4 fogy 4oe- I w~ ~~s ~ d~ hlemfs s F uur l~rd'Is broken body 

40~ big eoaiterleitllg scuba of the «ere there Fvr «jj who wouM per- 
Cruo ~ass shy tat. e. The men %'hv hav so liber. slaa, s4 Chfollgh RMsy 4MScEthos ham s%so augh aoC to Cpg to 

Id, ~ ~f h j ajjy given tileh~~to the~mmu- ~d m~h ~Ha ~ h m~ t h th of ncw-faagkeca 
ajty %re ajj lac'0 vF the %'orM, have himself a good gglaketer of Che wo~ ~ sg ~ gt t workysy B 
never united with any budp of 

Rg tuIMOF tOgs4C4 CO their ChrjIstiaols. Home of the bretbreo aoag raga 
think I djd wrong jn preach jng in gcJQd in his liMiCOd sphilr Bst he out of th» kinks why~ they 
the hcNlgse and tjng wjth vtherls, 4 pocH' 4%4 hos a 1st' flRLflV& Md Qgojtr houis OMITtecL Thg co 
becca~ the house wa jJr~~nt~ 4 without a hoaso he CM cail hli Noway to have a "Ieeeeher oi4ee 4~ bock 40 the law as i given bp + &&. k, ed mt. a. ~~liow', tJrethrk. D, llew I h ~C1+ ~hcsctd g 5 4 ~4  ~4~ p r I+the true Qod to that people who your iudgmrnt did I euniuii& soy 

F g di i~ f J w~ ~ I pr~a~ the g~~j ja foe a await Ctae4 of laacI, ftN' %ger hoya if gr. CagLOyy 

as fearless and Fvrcjbje usgLnaer as haaCk~l dBats. Ãow, Qwljir case a htQe chaser he woBQ 
r djd- k j+a+~ answer ~ ja if h hs Chat  ~~ above a ha 

suppcÃ4 fM'  lol', go Chillily, it %4il ~ vaiesciag 
thee out of ihe land '', w's csu crt ei ysnsisc no wroag 

. Igppt, eut of the &mes of bosulnge. in preaching iu this nostse. — Eiw. ~ e 
Geepe/ 4 deveete. Cliche h clcNlkla 40 very iitti pPB44'h- ~high the caoctor ~ga~ 

e e e Tk~ aaioat lot ~ De the "Kha. teak kC was dight ing. %A hks w~ is Ieeded now, daagervua dhlooaI~ Saat when this 
Iie4N l4s hocss gee& 

G, heHro» ho4y Chere See eN +ho eeesM kooNe hke hlecls act let hiIII go %to ~~ g  
~jIIIs Se4. ~ ~ t 8eyyeee oh Xageeea8 Cha II44, MNo his ~ aack ehla- mo4era yaakee — who has art @ye 



"not to try to teach" the - r ~ ra~ «r. ~. v. %04)ecf, m 0!tt 4e prAperly prepared~ I Yorr have the BfM 
however, hefore it can be called Foll what scrfptaml ba ti 

k ~fll teW "time" to give 8e'~e: In'the house of a Baptist, ecripgrrrng baptism. y u have n tight or autborrt 
ande~tandfng nf thIs m a Chrfstfarr preacher goes for L. — %'ell, if' I immerse my little tell this lady that her bapti " tate work. " dinner. Me Baptfst has a smart brother, five years olrf, fn the river, va11d, because sge is sati fl~ 

4fark it, y~u preachers %ho will boy, rather fnqufsftfve. Thepreach- lsthat, or would that be scriptural ft, vou have no right t teil 
Rot c~Peratc with "our State er takes occasion to question the baptism ~ son that has had water sprfn) f~ 
work, " Fou mal ei™ply get le/ If boy, when the following dialogue P. — No, for a person mt st be on them and are Nratfsl& wffh th 

t uitht thewfll of GSd andha~ thatgtfsnotvaffd b ptfsm; forft 
or all of them, were hre and were Preacher. — Louis, do you know /Nick in the act, that. ft is for there- is a matter of conscience fn eith 
to do justas they dM when they what the Bfble fst mission of sins. 
were led tgr the Holy Spirit, they Louis. — Yes, sir. It is a revela- I — But if a person beffevm thefr Mli d f b mould simply get leA, by these fast tion hem God. ~nsa~ ally pa~on4 and a~ saved, "and this lady b, ffev+ a„g brethren of the State work; for P. — Correct. %hat doesithneht baptised to get into the church, or has been baptised. 
thev did not then ~perate with L — Amongst other things lt hecause lt ls one or the r¹frs of the I — But you said a while ago that 
any such sehemea. Then, brethren, teaches ua the mill of Qod. church, ls that scriptural hsp sm ttsmf immersion without Jnfrh in ll. , as 
you who will not ~perate with 1' — %Vhat fs the will of Qodt P. — No. hept sm, {or words t at implied ihe Dr. Cashey and his fast coadjutors L — It is God's will that we serve L — Tlien such a person la still ln samei. If that ls truss , othe . lady hss »ill simply get left with the apoa- Him. their sins, are they not t not been baptfaed. 13ut if you have 
t)err. Can vou stand ft t A. McO. P~%%at do you incan by serv- P Yes. no right to say it is rot valid, have 

ing Him' I — hnd this baptism ls not ~4 p his is not a question for men 8 Ho APE o'HE Hf H1$1cATIcs ~~ng what He has corn (y baptfsm a~r all p to decide. tahe and Ood for that. 
&banded ea, and not doing what He P. — No, Scripturally speaking lt I — But you ae~reae ft is good hy 
has )orNdden. taking her into the church. You Bro. Burnett in giving anaeooeat 

of hla ranrbulatfon mentfoas P. — Mat's mrmc4 Muhy ~d that I — hnd such persons are not l or not ahe ~as been rhcrfpturally 
avow, or cweht to know, whether 

fncludea thae where He is silent on the kingdom of Jesus Christ balgkied. If ahP has, then all per- 
ian of ÃKkre r and sa . uHfa a y su~tP theorgan, for examPle, P. — No. sons that believe and have been 

we have no right to mncsec that I„But can't a person getfntothe frnsnersed, are fn the kfrIgdom, no + He will be pleased with ita use. kingdom of Chrfstsomeother ways mat er what they are immersed pled by the re-baptfsers, who have  y Jor. And ff they are in the kfrrg- ~e n ~ perfec we doe actfy P. — No. dom, I can f see why they what He says to do, and that fs all I~ hnd do you give what you have their church «nd)ofn yours. at Ia nee~ty. call dgchurch fellowship to any out +nd I don't aee why you If+ay the minds of many of the brethren. call them ~ta, " and say the other They dfvfded and ruined the churchea teach false doctrines, But why ar Fou a+fng which can't be true if the doctrine treble aad have faith fn God he wfQ all these questions f they teach and believe brings them How we have long aince 4espafr Irardon oer afns Thn ahe aaya, I Because I want to. Do you into th~ kingdom. hnd ff it docs, ed of ever bing able fo set this we oeght to attach ourselves to the object to telling mef- that makes peer doctrine false, for three flu'4 RCrae Hill aOmef%aufter hu h b ~f b tihed i fO ft P p urc y ng p h am a' ~ y~ to believe that you are not guided 
there is only one way. I'm about 

Itrafcht on thfa eestion. +ut he Ia that what you belfevet anxious to fc am. by the Book altogether. ~~ w~ ~~ ~t I~~ P. — % ell, Leula, that% noC exact- l~ — Every thing you have fold P. — But — you ecw- beyond the pale of coln~n aena ly fa the rfalt order, for faith meat ee seems prafn and afmpfe enough, LMh don t but me about any and reason who will see this. He ce prcede reyeataI ee, for wfMsoef aM I b lieve I unde~nd ft ao far thing till you can tell me when that 
s Methodist ladv Cot fntarthg kfne- p~p nd - th~ qu«ns: faith wecaw'CpfeasoGod; aadbal and ff goo have no oblectfons I 4 m. You afd at flesh that suell Huppoae the disciples at EPhesus tfIs& ia for the relnfaaion of aina, want to ask some moPe questions. persons were still fn their sfna, and in Paul's day had g e ce beyond aed not adoor into the church. P. — hff right, go ahead; I' ll an-, ""w, 4 ause she 4~k hands wftb revelation ao far as to have own- I ~8ewhlenly reeaemberfng a swer them if I can. 

' 
you after preaching, you recognfle ated the idea that it was not nicea- rser aa a sister fn Christ. Besides Methodist lady had joined the I» — %Veil, you know a lady joined you had juaf told her in your ser- , chureh the night before a"4 wan4 your church last eight. ~e had mon that ahe was on the wrong vofce of fh a~t the d~g o' ing to4raw the preaeherout. ) Well flvM fn th Meth~i t church track'. suppose theyhad throuN may beao, bet ~tmmathfnkadf~ ~ Sh ~ P — It haa been th cs their "sancQIedeommon aease" de- ~tfy Sh thinks ~~ ~ ~~ ' ' g worn n~ long to receive such peraoaa fn the p too- I aaw her when ahe got relig- church that I— efded that aff persona who ha4 beeh d ~~ i icing the chemo. If immerM R hmm ~ w~ yoe ~ eotrtect maleaaa fa wmng, aA fau+A mm th n I than to talk thai way. Custom fa- ('hristfans, and had calld this de- Aagt 4 t deed. It fa either rfgkt or ff fa ever mw. Hh t~ the ~ether ~~1 If v~ don~ knew which p ~ ~N ~ w~ P. I +Seas ~ for God haa on}y she helfeved }n fmgQrslon and he you ought fo study to find out aQQ f'aui met the fwefveat that place, o~ ~n by which fo ve~&I b +~ hc eh t haf ~rtrNaly been baptised L, — I Qfak th t m~lf, b t 4 0 Af to t hi, hl ~ — fg. T. M4ltTKN. tu "honor(kud"), and taught them k~w th f I e QrA ml th t pan h t b i 0 ki ~ ll the the w~y f the I rd prep rfectfy exactly 

el~ fa ~th emf fo of siha, f~ sh S~ u~e ~~SSe~a~ya jloFIIoI We eae look $01 the /toill a54 hcr afns were parasol ed the y g d ~ g calla hf work Wfaceeaast. dive- ~r hfght ahe got teffglo&, and ahe waa t Paper, aed slAO of oet %ak P. — Ffrrltp a parred liest haaw sot bapgaed for f wo wks z@r brethren understand you tu teach )C Voeld have 4e- NLfth le ~ ~I~4, ttea~aee, y~ now ~~sf h m that, ft frr a rona for dfacfjrfea fo termed baal ot haageci mfa eoereo ~ fe~f~ ~~ ~ ~~ h ~ f t~ f fl teach thlr neighbor"0 chffl5reh 
+ ~ &~ CIrrlst fs gave hcr ~ hand of fellowship sorus eall it a sunday 4'hc~f- Che Boo of O~ scl IN bald@d $0t fast night. Now what I want to euuree I knue a hat yuu are airrrlrrg vided up the eongregatioir over Che tl j~~» fa whch dfd ~ b to teach, that it irr wrulrg tu tt'ach rrlat&r, cvuld Paula ve 4e'e )@sgy 

charged with 4ivtdinN aartf refehag he eLer sui f wi~h y~ wuwld ex lain the 
the ehureh at Kphcacaa. 

en ~J what + the hlngdom of Jesus Christ t digereoce het ween teschtog lhs Pe&elf, yOe aha, l4 ia aat~~g word of Clod, aud seetariaolarQ, or Were Lho opllKAhota of @ho 4gll L Jf ~ ls Qgy gag g~g ~gy wl ~ ba~~ ~ I h v in other Murdtg, is it rung fr% the at Qfaxahaelkle, %'ho sod yelua la oily y~y ygag, aII ~ g~~qpg. ~t  au~~+  ~ ~ 455efpies tu teach their o% rr ahd 
agv teh the church beeaeae C. Mc- ~ ~ ~aI ~ ~gg I ~~~ ~~ I I ~~, ~ their neighbor'rr ehiidrerr ttn 

Ltd s day the wurd uf Ckud at hme f'heraon thnaat aa orgaa ihto that ~ ~~ ~y ~If hO lgh4 Iraie~ ~kS4 b r fa bchOof. ot aebuui-bottle, Cveh g ~ & ~+~ g ~ I'. -YWI I~m 4her ave eprfGtaagce Ireeraag ~ ggf ti ff ~me ca)) it a t uuday ~. bra B~ ~~e+ w~f t ale L a% X 4esA meat yoe eocene- aaa wNh g~, woe~ ~) ~ Pfease give the ~. rif turai wayof they mere Set he hr so exeat@ ~~ so I ~t bringing uf uur thildr~rr irr the aiM 
hagy Mad Lt bFthrcch Who eric 4 P tete alod KdrLrurrr tluQ t&$ the Lot4p 

5 0 e che~ oe Qg ha a, ea oae ex- hie 
and lho%' %e lrtap* teach uur ncfgh- ttilQ48g folk' Cifrr l$04 of 4h eeirf, tI~ that do tl~so tlrlgria ~~ P 5 0 s for Qiaf fa Iof baptisrir t laaklpN~ of ocr glkoap 4454 h fs aiy I~~ILirre of ardri ~li lf What Ba aed «i hl jntO t'hrtat at I e' g blind anil lmnnot. Sae Skir 00 ~ I ~mahtng shout hupttam what p g t h 

' ~ ithtio 
rrut rlghl alet M oem. 4e beq4hua ~ WWmh~, ~ A M~ F. — Ilnlnefsloll ill wnitaa, gee rtNht to my lt ts nat ltd f V400 

Jema t'. RN I 



 LA, AFRO kf ELFlHO. sight of the saeriAce that Jesus ever, be it saic), that he did n in- delivered, Titus I: 9; R Tim. 1:-48. 

Blanco City, the count seat of 
laade in order to the peace, love dutge in the usual tirade of' buse That creeds w'ere divisive ia their 

y . and unity nf his followers. They and misrepresentation so . reely tendency, heing more or less the Slanco county, is situated on the cannot sacri5ce anything, however, used by those who oppose . He opinions of fallible men. That we Blanco river in the midst of a Self is too important a being, and sought to justify the use of creeds needed no such documents because ~un ry ~ a his interests must be maintained at by citing the fact that 1 preached the Scriptures "thoroughly furnish 
pop la& of abut f""r bund ed all hazards. Brethren, heed the blackboard sermons, hence wrote the man of God to NlE good works. " 
It is a local option own and conse- admonition to deny self, take up my creed on a board, and that as a That if God had-leS ns without a 
quendy a very quiet lawwbiding your cross and follow Jesus. See 1 people we had books of sermons, form of government, lt would be 
p "ca ona +an agesare Peter 2: 20 g0. ~ etc„declarative of our faith and presumption on our pa+to deyise 

g p g night, Sept. 1st, and continued un- He said that as etc had many thus e ha  the "perfect law of 

Braes, their teacher, with able as- 
+boa two un r PuPils. Prof. til the night of the5lrd, !osinq one meanings, lo, fwto, conte, we are said liberty" by which to govern the 

e ~ night on accountof rain. The at. to+believe into Christ, " and that church anaobediencetothat which 
sistan has snade Bianco coll 
a desirable place at which to u- 

co ~ tendance throughout the Ineeting the rulers referred to John 12: 42, was revealed or given is all that 

cate tha children. 
was jpxxg very large nn bord's days. were saved because they beNeved God e ill require of us. l 

The attention given could not have into Chrbst. As to the one baptism As to the doctriles taught, I + been better. Indeed, for good or- he believed that it was Holy Ghost showed that the lsntaageof the Na- 
der, close attention snd a respect- baptism symbolised by water bsp- clpline, article I, p. 10, that christ 

J h S 
p fu l interest these people at Blanco tism . . He did n't gi ve any proof of very God and very man, who t rul y 

cannot ne excelled. During the this point. As to understanding angered, was cruclged, dead and 
meeting Bro. C. S. Martin and Bro. the Bible alike, he asserted that it burled to reconcile his Father to ™, Landrum, preachers, were with us was an impossibility, and thai our us, " contradicts Paul, who sayl: 
part of the time. Eight made the plea for a unity of faith and prac- "That Qod was ln Christ tecoocii- 
good confession and were added to tice was simply bigotry and a in@ the world unto hiiaselt. " — R 

aiacex the Methodists have had 
full sway here, amkb ing the~ p the I H. sp iMofpopee. That the Bible Cor. 6: 1. 
lee church, they were seemingly 

k f did not reveal any form of church Thai the doctrine of justllcatiel 
sailing on a smooth sea to the de- 

ti M gh the Met~i t government, but left this to man. by faith only, article epp. 16, also 
shred haven. Thetr pastor, the 

& h i ~hen speaking of the Trinity, he contradicts the ScriptureL 
Rev. S. G. Shaw, ls a pleasant gen- ' 

4 1~~  t I indulge, of course, in a gcmd deal Paul says, ee are justified by 
man, velleducated, a Suent speak te~ble mi ~~ of sophistry and special pleading grace, Roe. Ii S. Justiled by 
wr and thoroughly Methodisuc in ~aking ~e e~ 

for popular favor. blood, Rom. 6: 9. Justi5ed by the 

ords dag, at 11 a. m„he woold re- I replied to Mr. Shaw Lord's day filth, or by the gospel Gal. 2: 1L 

ply f o Ine an 4 correct my mistakes night (Qrd ) He dismissed his That faith only, was a dead faith 
while. 

The "Union Chu h" l o th Lathe Baptists occupied iheun- meeting and came out to hear. I and ~ 4 mt save, J 
e n on um ls on tM 

ion church we att aded the M~ showed irst that the testlmonyof I alao showed that according to th ~t side of the river. It 4 a mm 
MDC church and heard Mr Shaw Qreek scholars, and even Mr. discipline, p. 221, infants ar» repre- 

fortabl wooden building, well har- ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~acyl Sh wps~ggi~n, wmin my fa~ seatedas sinners and asaavedor 
ILlshal, and will seat about three & 1 0 t ~ R f A Th t ted iw baptisia. This also 

pe p I ill ~ve th I ~ th eontezt, the nacre of the ~b. is contrary to the Scripture. 

4~arses . aa to "why people do aot ject spoken of, and the laws of corn- I thn called attention to 
y y 4 ~d tl  Bible aNk+ I had mon sease would govern ~holars prayer of Jesus 

l h shown: iA their selection of the proper Neve on him through the word of 
1. That people cannot understand word to represent 04' in «ny givea the apostles Ieight be oae, John 17, 

a thing gfgg pgaglg. case. That of the several meanings together with Paul's exhortation; 
g. That digerences arise from ~ given, vta: to, into, in, unto, for, "I beseech you by the name of the 

pas Q di none of them cypresses a ret~ ~~ J~us ~rist that ye 
y '™gly a And that d„main m~of s~tlve ~tl . That it @tee themme thing, that theM b. 

rstandiag was the tradi +at we believe intoy repent )atop divisions Msoag yo 4~~M drubbim g"mhimby u~and~mmd~nt. ~~. ~A la~ ~~ b pu~ia~ ) ~Mdy j b~ t~h~iAQ 
In illustration of this laMer poiat Christ, bat boca the very aature of ~e mind, and in the same)adI- 

the chaagee thas Inade sooaeeaa aseat, " 1Cor. 1: 16. all that be 
the milk of balan kiudneSS+ la ~ ~ b ( Ch~t until th ) ad tak N h~ ~ h ~ th 

g ~ parties held to the old the last step, or consummating act, the aloetles, lan be oae, Nor bg 
fe4tk see e Heb. 1l: I. 

while we repudiating the language Re)at)ve to the doctrine of the Fath ccNI~ by hear)ng ihe Word of 

of the schools, adhere closely to%he Trinity, I showed that the language Ocxg Rosa. 10: LT. lVe cannot ~r 
bees their reaeher feb about uae o 

language of the Scriptures relative of the eras acoee from the Arian where Ood has 04 spoken, hence 

F ther Son aad Holy Spirit. conueversy W 9 eaa, aalu that eaa have ao faith relative to the 
Ptjaii ad i pl i aa aad 
mhheoa, yet strong in the truth aa4 
Atveat in Spirit. He was with are p ~™1 

~ crtbee Jesus as the "eekr aad star- the Boa tate the world; that Jmus or written ts sla Besides this l 
Aal God" aad coatraited. 14 erlth died fm oar seas, aad Qod raised said that ctebs o ia hu- 

Joha : 8, 81, whore we are re- Him froaa the &ical, aad exalted ~ w~IOIaaad +at t yi'apos ~M~g~ &Pash ThaWum~ qui~ to believe that Jesus is the Hb (Jeeas) to ~ r)ght )wad. 44 a yok apoa the eosci 
That the doctrine of Christianity m~ 

as sot dolan well. Jln usaf«tun- ~ I~cult~ in a nei+hbo&i+g ~ Ia the secoad place I showed was t)Lat 0 )ilksvo thC Jeaas ls Mr. Shaw lsdtrapted aao at t)Lis 

~eatloa ~ &tea~ iL iniz. that the partieaa laterpretaQoa of the Chr)04. PK So OF QoQ 'R%$t yekat aad aM that, "She 

place aid had c~~ the Qrek P~wNtion e4e MN5e se lc~ 80 w are co%teat 0 ed%+ of the Met) 041st chaich ~N a4 

of &aay to grow oo)4 ~Ps wor4 ul ao eNeet. I s)xmed 'Nht il aa)d of Jeeas weeoaM o)No repaired to believe the at4he)ee of 

that Qds prelmeitioa alwaye ex- 504 whea &e bIIaa oar speeils- re5giea laid iowa ia the XAsekyliILI. 
%Ma aow there are heart-biraiaga 

the pregces a pgool ective aetio jaad tkoas we ~aid dNIet. aN that was apoa theII 

Is i aot aever are4aeoyeeve oae. Keaee X thea took his Dheiykiae and was to be)ieve the pro 

that lWtiaILS wi)l love the ceaaaa4 Ce "he lay4he4e4e shoved ChaCh was eeeoeaaaeadei pouleed to t)wa oa@kr adja~ 
4IN88g that Vh!4etiaas wi)l love ~4 

bra ~ as "oar form ef sioa as saemberL That relative to 

will nalously gmu4 ihetr y ~gag ~ p4L ~ the slber bop gila lSsci pNae w)Lich has beea fous44 the arL~ of g+4~A ~M was 
Ig 

awa htnMv and dhrntty, and con- I had a)so showa thai the Seri@- oa the experieaee ef a loag aee4eo great diveraity of oyiaioa. 

~ tery to Qod s %'os en tFILain a ures tures target oae aad bet oae bay- of years. %'hSe oar cecal, the I thanked hiia Sac the 

aad tisja, aalu that Ae ae45oa ot that New Testaaaeat, was gkvea by ia- bet showed the people that «eeh 

5 ~ wag aQght or iasukt t)aetna. oae baP&~ & ~~~oa- Ipiratkva ot Qo4, STba. I: 14, 1T; a4Inissioa was a rtaal oa w vi 

Na aa44i ai Mr. Ih~ reply was takee4 a and that we ar -Ce "heM of the "UttLs book. & Ot ~t ase 

4N eaNNe of Cheh4 aad lose aeakellort. Te Ma eeektg hoe- iaet thermoofama4 ~mls thas caa "artILc)esofraQghm be Bee 



are not reqe}tegi to benet thein f aehIINhted Methodism in l7%, I that God has a un}form plan of 041- day of slkt%cQ f lac dumb bea t 
XV@ are requ}red fo hei}eve what qeoteb fhsn Wesley's own words, vation, an&i then will dispute t~t woQId 0'ry ot aga}est the}r un~ 
t'od hss spohen and mast do what Vol. 8, p. M, written Jan. ge, 178tt, own words. No wonder the hordes ly pkeaddtnga Oh, what a &rest 
I I ~. has commanded. nine years after Xeth~ism began: or ~tarlanism are advancing! Oh f array of wnrld}y wisdom they have 

At th l of d4 u~ he "It is now two years and almost consistency, thou art a jewel t. to carry on their machinery The 
anneunc& that he would on the four months since I left my nativt Aur brethren are divMed, and wisdom of this world is Foolishnegg 
ff, llowing ~rd's day make his re country, in order to teach the some gone ON into Babylon. W'hyt with God. 
ply. I lee ~neo the next day Aeorgian Indians the satare of Because the sects havebeenshaken M3r daily prayer 4, thatall true 
sad went to Johnson C}ty, sixteen Christianity; bat whathaveI learn- into our inks and have benight a followers of Christ may pg on the 
mi)es' north of Bhanco, and ~in ed myse'lF }n the aeaat}meT %'hy great many of their ideis }I e}th whole armor ofGocL Zf the}r ~n 
preaching there on Tuesd~ n&ht, {what I the least of all yuspected) them, and a. ould not take the Sible dais are smooth bottonled I s 
and continued unt}}Thursday night, that I who went fo AWr}ca 

tocsin- 

alone. Now I can't see why a man all such, change sandals so you 
Act. 0th, ten days. Bro. Martin nd vert others was never myse}f con- who cia}me that God has a uniform scale the walls of man's machinery 
wife, late of bust}n, are living here. verted &o &od- plan of salvation substitutes shaking and plant the blocx}-~tanned banner 
pro. W. being ~nagger of Ithunn's An the 74th page of his journal forconfemhm. %Pe'knowthat E'hilip of the King of king. I am an old 
mercantile heave at tnis point. he tel}& how he was convtrted by requ}rel the confession of the eu- si&r, s}xty-Four years gut I a+ 
There are a few Christians aronnd attending ~ Moravlan 'meeting and nnch. Let ns turn over to th~nth ready 'lo help hold ul& the hands of 
here who remake tree te the faith hearing one Peter Bohlsr read Le c hpater of 1tomsns, oommencIhg at a'l tree hrethrcn 4Vhlle Aaron 

and a a)od many who had Ioue ther's preface to the epistle t6 the the 8th verse: 
Lack to the world. Here the Bap- Romans. He says: "In the even- 6th, But the r}lhteousness whig'. h Have you receive&] my subset&i& 
tist el@meit predom}nated. ~e ing I went very unwillingly to a is of Faith speaketh on this wise, tion For the F. E'. . I sent it ta. o 
had no additions. In fwt I-made society in Aldersgate street, where say not in th}no heart who shall as months ago. I will do my best to 
no greeit effort to obtain acM}t}ops ne w s reading Luthers Preface cached into cheaven. That is to bring sable pap r. I think I can d 

extend the circ uiation of your val. 

hut rather sought to, bring recreant te the Epistle to the Romans Chr}st down from above. " one ot tao name in a few days. 
members to mpentance. Though About 5 quarter before nine, while 7th, "Qr who shall descend }ato I C. Rrnr, av. 
the nights were dark our attend he was describing the change the deep, that is to bring Christ op i DEPOT F Or MC'al Ih. O. ance was good, and I found bere as which Ood works ln the heart from the deacV 
at Bianco, an orderly, quiet peopk; through Faitli in Christ, I felt my 8th, "But shat saith itf The 
~. ho gave attention to the thlage hear% strangely warmed. I felt I word }s nigh thee, even in thy B (h ld d 1 
spoken. I hcqm for much good at cUd trust in t. 'br}st, Christ alone for mouth and ia thy heart that is the oat clowd a meeting at ~aaaat 
this place, and believe that Ml sa}vafio i and aa assurance was word of Faith we preach " tov@ Leon county The ~ecting 
other meeting soon wouM res@}t in given me that he hacl teakI away 9th +hat if thou ahab ~feI lasted over two Lord s dayi. 'File 
building up a gocld eongrg~tlon. mi(s}ns, even whats and saved «ec with thy mouth the Lord Jeoaeasd ~ ng s one ong to be remem- 

on Frtday, tne sth of Oct„ f re- from the law of sin and death. " shall helleve ln thine heart that horh . The m~tlny rwoltJ l 
turned to Blanco ln order to asabf Here thea were such great d}Nor- God hth raised h}as Oem the dead thirty~ven by cnnfeMfon and bap. 

haw in correcting m}stake+. 'a~ ~tw~ etwosysteeaa that thou &alt be eaves. " tism& and two restored. Yo the 
F ~~ ~ h ~ JeSuS be «ll thA praise a e m e s re- A J M~-", - 

p}y, a~ B~Ma~n kindly A~ w~md MMQd sy'4 ~meu~ l~ve'h unto (~ MW&~a+WTex~O t. I7, ~ 
nish& me a. }th note of Mi d}s od}III fear their eterlal Ialvat}on. tlam), and whh Nse s4h of 

Mr. Sham would noi oome out to sion is made unto salvat}oa, (tesnla- OUR PARPHLmm 
nba~ th ton I Msd~ ( hear my last speech. He feaeed aioa of sins)" 
7) } w~Msp, ~~ th. subject~ h}mmglnwiaaeu~~&~at H~. }at}" ea ve~pa~e~~ " " 

FAxlLY. 
*'"' 

"%'ater of all anon who realise the weak- the ooafessionis }n the word of Na}tk cop i ~ ~ s t l1 
Ml hi I dl }~ ti ueee of the}r humaa syetema, they ho preached, aad Chraetsaya, "%@ho- 4 eo:::: M 

Gn I I'ad, ymom}ngand wat to 4 n't}ik4dob t Md} p t N~ ~ver ~nf~th mo b fo~meA 13 Ig~, ::: i el~ 
error does not like to eolae to ~ h}m w81Ieoofeae before my Pa- 

ence, Iaade up largely of our peo- ~ ther which is in heaven. " EEKR LND O'KI XRTNOOIOTSs 

pl& all ~xtons to htmr the prtttn- ttfetl the nteettng eontknned "~t wh~~ver ~t~ ~ ~ tt e4es, ::: t to i~di~u~ But, Mt. 8, ~tI t thmagh M w~k ~eh ~th r~mealim w}}1Id~y~~my 13::: ! SL 
()n «ccount of his ~ lee}}~/ ~~g fagw}gg WA Q Qgg }ghg f wo W~ whj~ 4 ja hygv~» Matg nm, A. XMv 
he would poetpoae the sa~t. He Fort RcKavett, EexaL 
then e~te~ned (t) us for au )&ocr &~~berih}p w}~ the ogregat~n 
byal~~ eearsfoe Ccaeishthe h~ Th' ruth~ ~ s&~ ~+ ~a~w}~~ ~+~~ 
do a in+ e ~Ju tia ~t}ou byfaith g  a}4' re ' 'd and~~}n d " ' '" -FB Mm ' h& le ro, Mc6 's ahkNW I 

ly. " I w~}d like to mvt w thh, to be anore earnest and faithful iu shakers get the 4aan to salvat}on now changed to A, Tlexalg Sx 
sg rmon and ~how whaf sophisms 

f n~niiateng )ee m+Q have to ing upon the popular mioci is ~i «rm ia+' « I~on ~ow a warning Bro J. W. Jackson ex ts to be- 
hope at no dhttant day to tn all llhshers Ual l; Q Bnt thongh gin s tn tlosgt lAKlhettert tile grst 

unscr}ptural theory. but for the reap many ~v+~ we or au an~i frigg heaven preach Lord ~ ay lo I+cefllber. 
During my stay ~ Blanco I +ate any other goslal tiki that which In Ordering the paper or ttscta 

~y hoaae arith Sro. Dr. I r}ee. mf we}Lave Sreached unto you let hica w~X~r n~me p}+nb' nd g   
S~~ ii to say that they Wlaied age be accursed. " Thea he repeats Qe r. w an a aeec} aoiae weil, and I sha}l e~ el~ah ia curse ad sava, if I &Rase ~ I W'e do not answer aest}ops +le 
gratehal recaecabraaee Maelr Chris. al not the eatvant of Christ. 

ocNRl ra on of lem the m eaquirers us ia their 
I ean44 spak I ~+ wn  y '+a&inN bw~ eral iato the waste basket ol th44 

true napaea %'e have thrum'n sev- 
y' particularly of «ll whoia I v44ted, re so thy ~ repent of the account. 

44t'can aa ure them that I learned gh ~ and not sub- Iu writing fur ~40cati~ write to love thstm all and pray god to ~to~ shahtng fot confession. only on one side J yonr paper, wwrlte ' 

bless &hewn ~ahagt}y. Il} ~ Soec~ to Qe F. F„a~d ~ay it nly, and be sure to send us r 
ever sfajld curio IC, L}~st + t i alNhe, not a4%4I54tlly fot pubitica- 

tkaa, bu. t as a matte of gvcxf faith. 
in Q ~~k yf the I ~ ~ h 00t5 }u Christ If f'ou 40 nvt reogve yotll l'. F. 
~ ul% 40 NQI$4a}I or good brother, T. pg~ ~ h. F. w&-lt aeI~Mly, please nvOfy us ae soon 

«n legWs ia ~ J & ~ ' +~a you can, and let ua kave mluLC 
Ra+lad in ~ +. l7~ ~ ' ~ ork of the Il} IMbew yes have mlsaesd. 4 pos- 

leCCy. 
" J. O'. J+em~. PSO& 4Ietag kist, g g tel WOl be suReient, if plainly Sr}4- 

odtsm Atr 1 TY9 fears, lt condo with. 
act N ace'. I Wee showed Qge Beer Aw. Ksonry: F'RKA. I & Y'H It'. ' — Year atten- 
4. %rko4kaaity eras iesti~~ + res. ~e~q~ g ~ . ~ ~ I d 
C. 'hi%at aaui h4 a l 

~ oa e trht 4 yy: aee dntng ~~hh, ~ Ikon. ktttatittra. '" on nrat snd Ioerth a apoet es, atsd Meth- Mnvhng mten tsothtng ges norns hhd ~t ~ y ~ + psgv~ at d, hertaf4. r, you are re. 
04}NIR was iaelIfated by as g~y~ gggy ~  g ~ ' l he old vie I quhM t u it. li ! o, y vA4%5 
gaorist~ ahaa.  cross y theiE hug~an t jakpa4lt tt A. ]@~&i. & N~ t Au$444 

~bligh~. They are running +r~ . ', Texaco, aud ~e vd all l~t~m, and arti- 
0 I~ ~ Il~ Qy appal ~ erl~ ~ g 1 I cia» fQE $Hib4eatkun, Lv A M ~~ I ~RF yea&4 m~ I ~  } 
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™ Boa ~ A uatkae Texaa. k% 
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~~~E FtgM FOUNDAT|ON. those who ag wd with its teaching their agreement, the Bapilstehurch Gad ot the Blhie hc'L~ ~ ind el' 
were the only consistent people ooulIi not be a New Testament S. Don't betieve Christ, . and aw . . ~ tijuana sam~i-monthly. osIce c among ua And judging from Bro. church, not possessing the seven condemned. 

~ 14th and Rlo (irande straeta, ) Juan- A' s. argument, I think he has come items they had agreed upon to L Don't confess Christ but 
to the truth at last to stay. make it. a Ne Testament church. Fess themselves, 

I ~m aa abo PONM~ aa cumin, Texa w 
Me second proposition armed Therefore tbe Baptist church 4. Make a mrong confession. Con 

~ ecend class mauer. by Elder& mas almost a failure. mith all lis teaching and practice, fess because pf salvation. Sible 
Bro. h- submitted three conversions mas unscriptural and unauthorised confenion is «nto salvation. 

+ O in beta to be reconciled by his Faith by the mor6 of God, and mith this 5. hre not scriptural subjects for 
ax ~oe4a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s4 alone !ptem, mhich mill stand un- graad argument ment domn the baptism. 

L. XOGkRTs ED!TO. Lsomered till the day of judgment Baptist church at Bend, Judging I Can noi be' sctipturally bay 
by those mho advocate that theory. from the looks of Mr. Miller, their tiled. 

On the third proposition, on the moderator, (mho mas afraid to meet There mas much interest Inapt'. 
church question, Sro h. submitted Brea McQary or hlezander, at festefL ht the close of the mee5ag 
eight propositions mhich the Bap- Cherokee, a fern weeks ago), for he Bro. hlexander made an impree- 
tilts 5rataccepted, and said they lookel morse than mournersaithe sive talk, endorsing our teaching ~ mould agree to them. The propo- bench. as being strictly Bible, and I rejolc- 
sitions mere stated in these words: Upon this proposition the debate ed to know another great soldier 

1. Chrlsidled For ourelna cloeed, and I think much goodman had been converted altogether to 
r~~th4 "mccn, ~~d s" I'np, r„", R. Christ was hurled aad rose done, for Bro. A, oertalnly realised the truth, and I sm ceitain Bro. A. 

the iacons4tency la his fbnner mill nom do much good for Che „. „, "„M"„';, "", , "', , 'I", , '""-", , " '„". „, 'g 8. ThstChrlst ascended tohesv- teaching sud practice, la the de. cause of truth, as he le a good 
gr i. ou are a no~ eutraf rit~f r «rr an old 8n and mao made both Lord and taiep and aAr his argument ln Che preacher, and has much inhuence 

debate, I am oertaia he is too hon- in the West. 
% ll. ~Q L fclf g8't Lll lrt I 0 %4 rid l fig of 4o That Qod exalted him to his est ever to reive th oc& in% After all, I think the debate aad 

orna right hand. and that he th hureh any Isolde "po ~" meeting ek much good ia setting 
~ eat the Spirit to guide Che ~ay of unscriptural teaching. ~ y may th ~th begs the people, aa4 I 
aQ Sceth- nom orat Qaa aa@ae of ~ ~k- oily Cake ~rage pra 

SE2rD DEBS 1'S'. 6. That baPtlam is by the author- eri for Che Fram Fot:snATloN. bi~~gng on ~i thp~~ od 
ity of Christ. 

This debate began on the 1%h of 4. That baptism is iI, pr into Qse ucated by the Baptists for a preach- ~l 
or~ah ins nsab catty b mme ~ Fath ~ 8 R a~ Holy er md ~d a~ng theita ~ hlh, th I Nal 
tween Sro. W. R. Alexancher, of the Qhost. 
humhorci~st and Mr. Eidm. ~ 7. agvati a i ~iyia thename ymngmau, andifb mill ~~hi iife~o~r Ymnt 

the BapCaeC church. It lested four of Jesus Christt. 
de+5 bl mhkth the truth kNC Doth 8 No church IoC having Ch~ study Jarrell and slang lees, I yet 8 j}~ 
lag, aa 4nsCh Dmaya gains by le- features can be a Nem Te14ameat have lease hope he may be coo: 
vestigailces. church. verted aad be saved. P'NON 4 SNOOK F FSNlA h . 

Bro. AlexalNer is a good preach- After aoeepti~g theee eight items I reaaalnod and taught the peo- 

er and above as a 40bater, as WS truest in Che foot IeeSal- pie one m~ aftr the debate Ergot Ht'sa EbsIIkzt4oa 

and he bckag sealeted to hold this t'on% mhee Elder alirl04 Che es. closed, coseerslsg the things h@er a long delay I mill Iggks 

debate in hie oms eommaalty, sential feaCares of Che Baptist of the kiagdosn of God. I mrlt a letter lot yoer pager. la aa 
&'here he has been livlag for tmea- churchte Bro ~ reminded him of found the caQse he@ allsost gone smer to some of J. %'. Jackson'N ee- 

tg )Fear+ shf~s horn the breth~ th4 agreeRsosts mhen he tried 40 domn there, Several melsbers haIl ply to my lrst algal seeoeI) article 
appreciate his labora. I doe C thiak set up the Baptist church in the gone Co the Baptists, and had aetecl He says, that I ad&nit that these 

Bm Alexaader ease ap mell oe days of John, and shomed the ap score senaigy than those mho had ls bIIt one may to heaves. So I do, 

the areC prI~miOoa, (baptiaae for 404 chlreh conoid Rot b4 a ~em aot goae to ihe Baptista, aecorIiing but I did ac4 say, that the may mao 

the remlseiua of siss). It may be C church, eeeerdlsg Co to their paaC phial and practice through the diiisreat ehalehes, ea- 

felt ~e delicacy ie this Teelse04p fr the 8$tlo%4sg is Chat part Nor our LltOiChjres had ly j04 as far as they Caugiat ~C 
teaehlng baptism mas for the ee- ~aloes' they mere right, and the Christ aud the apostles eocamasIIl- 

mission of siss, mheehe hodr'- 1. Ithaca aodeath of Ch~ist in 8, Batiste a4o mere right, as they ed them to teach, and that's ~ 
t'eivecl the sects leto Che being seC ap before he 444. mould reIWve these oa their hap- dome la Lhe Hem 'fistaaient, ale 
tion Chez epee Clair aaeee4y4aral a Shak ao ~neetkoa of Chriet. Cisln. The Say4keCs Caught, they that, is to yeast Che @aerie to Joe 
hsldtmn. Also he might have fear LEal -no secenslon of Clarlet. only were right, snd would not re. as the trna and living wsy. 

e4 the'curse of Christ, mho teaches 4. Had Io ezalCaAkon of ChrisL eelve aay oue Wthoet bapthdsg %gaia, yo» saX that I should 

it is 444cer to have a miG~ae yeC 4. Bap4hi ley4ksaa eotaM lot be chem, and aeao of eer yoaag aseae- have read lay Neer Testament a 
srmmd hts neck snd cast late 'lhe hy the authority of Ch~ ss Chttrt hers ssslng they would have 'two little closer Ilolore saying that lhe ~ Chan to oread use ef @ha SCCIe hei ao authority as lcm~ver mhee ehaacea ia the Sap45eC church aad may te heevea maa ai 

04 @4lasNsuch as hep miCh Cheer haplM mas ilhallguratred ac- oely ooe is Che ch Ifch f Christp map~ asd mh50 I adlsit ROC ChIR 

4aaay eCheea, theeght Che Iaido eocdaeg to Cheir orna argument. according Co the teaehieg and prae- is piast a bise mater ea Che may, 

NOR% aid kaemilc li 4. Say4ksC bapCism coILld Rot be tke of macy of oar brethren, tried I still rely that is ae overlasd 

wwsldheoSsastve to th~ totsash ia the earns of Christ, as Christ to date theircalllng sad election route, or that tlrerearu no water 

hat4lem fat the reasiaskoa of abaa, hadsotgkvhaikhaaa inhis same sere, mhSeeChers had, Iota6hedso maya 

mme Chy eoaM be saved ia teach- whee Chikr ehireh mas misely, heiaee ha@ taUe4 Co obey Veer refereed» te 4eeee eeyIElag 

ing g maa noe~~ntial, it mas un- if %halt e~ rglaeta ~ee Cnae. that Weae4QN4 lILake iC as seal as Co Saba Co be le exaI44g 

4'' oakbar~sing eireumstaacee he 7. Say444 salvage could not be ye can. ia haraseey Wth WAX ~ler- 
a~a4 that preposition, loekiag a4 ia the azure of Chr44, as their sys- In the mooing I exaladaed these egaaa che Serkytatree Co celeb ee 

«Rlgeet f~ cuy staadpakaC. ~, 406004iig Co QLokr t, llaaMhers ly beCweee CrICh Chat sa~C. J~ mas a man AaO 

Mt. michel cja|aae4, hfe moaM ae ke Iieet befog Chris elabaed aalu error, aadahemed Sc~ a IL ef the Heky Ohoet, aalu Joha ealiII, 

4ctve Maa 4o Qae Pr~ Peua~vsoe aS aaelks. ag have need to hs hapttsad uf 

beld 4ho4ebeCe ekeaa4, fee emN, i. Iae A. aha~& Oe L The «eeCI &Sea't hedge~ ia che «bee, awk Seemed chIm to me. 4e- 



priest is also repre- hereafter, for there are several be the embodfment oF djvfne prfn- s+4 ~w 
h h ad ~f the items in your erst and second l - cfpjes sown in the heart. %V'e must Io ~f for thus It b8~&me ~ n 

~ plies that I would like to call yourn to t he "f I vi n g foun)af n" of d j & AlSjl all rWteoesness. " So you body, of the cnurch. attention to, but time Iud space 
k 

d th 4 - will Ind how ~ get into thatbody. And as you ridicu)e pouring and ristern"" uf human wfsdom, "that g ~ "Fo the ~y is one and has Holy Ohost baptism, I wi)f, i" con- can hold no water. "~er. 2:12, 18. fag the 5rat examp e o p " ' ~ clusiony cite yuu to some very im- yyhzre a~ these th m for Christians to follow that many members and the mern rs portant Scriptures that you seem p nc pe~ob- 
rd of of that one body ~fng many, are to over look when writing to me Mined F~m the wo l oFOod- 
6+t hem fn ihe one body, so also fs Christ. For by please examine the fulfowkag: Can we ob&fn a- divine principle 

j our water on spf r jt are we a jl bapt fled into "Ye stf fT-necked a nd un c i rc um- ~m any other source, or In any nnfngym ~ a y ~ ~ ~ o" 
Je %or ~f~~n heart andri~ yedoal- other wayt No. Thea what b, . bapifsrs For the rInfssfon of sfas fs ~ne body, whetller we be w wavs resist the jjoly (khnst, as your 

stent with the ~ntfj~ whether e be bond or Fat~mrs did so do ~e. " — Ac 
hf 4 th New Testament. Free, and have been all made to M, M, g, h~, Al~ fleam. ~: 14 to 17; operatfo A the Spfrf y" called ia 

having no drfnk into one Hpfrf& 
' 

For the ~& Titus 8: 5, 6; Esekfei 88: Ã; Hob. orthodox parlance "regeneratfoa ~ 
6: 4 to 6, also 9: 19 to Rl. By study- 

sfn comfng to John to be baptjsed fs not one member but snanS'. " — 1 ' 
0 8 A t o fjl 5 d Please tell us, ff you can, whatdi- lag ese pterea you w l n 

of hfin, or as I said fn my other ar- Cor. 1~'- 4~14. Pjea8e read the that we have both sprfnkj and vfnenrtncfpje these orthodox teach. 
eje, to perform the last act, to hsI- whole chapter and then connect ft pour in both the Old and the New ers have after their supposed re@ca 

Ijl all righteousness; and there fs with Oaj. 8: fT-RS, and You aiji see Testamen but I never have bee" eratfon, that fs notcontafned in the 
ao immersion fn water in ft, and the true meaning there. 

d Ie ked & gospel oF Chrfittt The apostles 
)est what we have to do aAer we In regard to Mark 18: 15-18, I show me whereitis said immerse never taughtsuch a doctrine. '1'he 
have been regs»crated, by the Ikon wfjj say, that there fs no water la fn the Testament, and you dodged word "regeneratfon" occurs ts-fee 
Spfrft baptism, fs then to carry the text, and I do not see how acean the qmstfon hy statfng that it ~as in the New Testament and In hoth 
out the example set by our Ha&or, can see any unless he has water on a Oreek word, and finall wound pjaces fsequlvalent todfepensatioa 
ja Qjfjjjfng all righteousness, and ihe brazen. etc which was no answer, but was a%att. 19: 28g Titus 8: 0. The wild 
Iaot for the remission of sins. hnd now, sir, with the New Test- merely said to throw a Fllfse fm- theoryof regeneratf n a t htQ 'o4 ament before us reveajfng a bap. pres~fun on my letter. The above the orthodox den I tio h 
bejfeved lt, re nted oF our sins, tfsm for the soul as well as the are only a Few of the Hcrfptures I F u„d tf repe 
~fmmd MHsgand through faith gi and having the concurrcncc 

i tt i i i i, [» common se 

we can easily see what Ts mrna t b 
' cluse, hoping you sill give it a can- The word oF OM own I 

the commission given herc. I~/ d d. I'0 dcrstlon and excuse ait 
g ~ sting verse he aafd un' them, ~u pw 

m a es, had spelling and e'rftjng. f ft 
p " o o id and preach the 

itsymboiisedby water, weareahen goepsis (not baptism)~ to ev ry 
)n the one body snd iit sub)ecto to 

the dennmfnatfonla. Now, jF twas follow Christ. 

Ag in, Peter expiains in i peter shsii damned. " 
p jn eely 4o AoNl the Nord oF god, thy, y ag 

believes is baptixed and fs saved yoUr jettersy ft would be uineces- . I 
Nowl gml that the mme thing that 

I' fs it the sary. Th+ ~ufbMes, 
eles, or is t the suult perversjolaw of 8 rj~~ 

gut t it I the jat)er 
ence u~wa Ombyther~ Then IL, Is a Itlain case, that it js a 

Qtrecf fon uf Jmutg Cbritit. E. 'en a i «&i tile jyudy jyelieve t p uu k no+ nf8ed by the name oF args~st. eocted by human wfedatn and ~ 
may by the act of baptism, give an it «annot. ls the brady Igavedt I hjmost any' aaan can Ijj a Few ggthe gocgl way «nd walk fa it, "— 
eewer tu a xxl conscience, when «r swer no %' yuu «n sc'c' the pages of manuscript with captious ger. 0: le plafn nieaning ltg, that the ~j be- ~~jlflg tu your th~yry& ge hasp) t )j I j )i~ n & I ~ jertfons to the goopy I of Christ The . way of salvation shoI a fo g it ~ j"~r y u «ay a +aan mst without ~ d~u+uf water fn it and ~ow hfs weakness by using us by the ~valance of Ood ~jatja4 fur the remission of Then it siu~jilg ni~ans that the such expressions as "water on the jy~ does net lead us ilato "the dHjel' ha„e a ~~ soui, thri~ugh faith in the gospel~I hrai ~, " "bowiing water, " "no water 
nmggelace toward trod before hjs ~ g I ~ I )] d I ay eave@g etc- Mn who ~t}y f4' the cherish af the ffvfag ggg are resujtted t tended fur tire body. 'Fjaen water " ~ a~ a e hoa~tjy God. Qnjy thew Mo are led hfII  IF your teary fs correct, being the rlext pure thing f~ used ai seeking to know the Lord'I «ijj, the gpjrft, of God are the soaiof a symbul to show to the world what will nut seek to)uadty themselves pja~~ with t~ Inward I th I h I p e 

for t h  p u g t h j t t f I g I I I I 
I n t h e I r h u m a a In v en t I o n I, ( I u k e t h a t f h e re Is o pe bod y o r c h  

ggg awaythe Sjth of the Seah;bet righteousness in answer uf a liood ' ')' Wt fll ~e to the jfghjt Eph. g: 4. It f1 evident thea tjaat ~ artier that we may have ~ good conscience toward God. 
l 

th I deeds may be made man. 
gleaejeace tuwar4s Ood, thrush Ym ug my mference to Noah I(est that they «rc wruught in Oud W ja vetoes that lead Ines t eee crave oas a ths resurrection of Christ. ~e f„r m„gh t i. " "": - ~ both ciaim to be into dfgcrenf churches through or ~la, you say ajf who by faith eight suuls were saved by + ster. 4 +t u then Iaddreasour by glle~t maya, Thfl eg J~ have bee'g bala~~ )or the ', & 

' 
w Mk ~oM taiaght by the Slant requires O mere in the ark oa the' water, and ue. 

Fess jea eealWIa of sfas are hackwjed&'d not In or under water, neither man hojfef, reyesfaaee con ess ~ ho Ioaa. Now Joha'eaaaa Jesse did he say they «ere immersed ka ~ ~ is ~~ ~ ap ~ ~ ~atfled fo fllfgjj ajj rigia~as. + a&r fur the remigagtiun Iif afogg. u- ~ way ~ ~avea We tja ~slteaoe fo tiae easea of conve I ~ ~ I ut fuf tjae fej jsggpgj ~ 8 u t t h e aport t I as t e 1 I ua th a f agte beeaaaae of the yet a o4a~ sloia f a +g F a post jsig 
rent ~o htru. t&inO, )cl and '" '' ' ' y jjj alack 

Ntuah was saved by faith io God's ments of Serf 
mob's siss have bosn biotted out Isiievcd what he said, and tiud iu ~ 

' s ~ ~~n these things in order tnremta~a 
hg gee baptism ef tlae Holy Sprit, hie Ail wive puaer tuid guILh wiaea i ia this agreeaaeat t Lef us see. Asjaaor ~vagina. Thee@ is a atel Sd tjae Iuve f O~ shed a~~ in tu enter the ark, anti then he seat ~ way is a &+rIe of jfN aad is df~~ace between a place sad the Suod on the uobelievitig wurjd hid lacer%, jae 4 tlaee a It object to ~ +e ~ fm „~, d„u~~ w4 up of the thlag ~~ olr way fo ~t pace, se there fw a ™~ IIIII ~g ~ghbg jaavfag tlaem +IL ~ you ~ tht ~~h Iactjaa Bs4 or44'44s Iuw tfacdoN betweeB salvation aa ~ sNrignrnl bsNatstn symboiissd aad hts family were ~sved by faith, from PN4 as  otceaila way Lea4fag to aajvatfoa. ~ as+ et Iaeeaa &heI tee aayoa and ~t bp Wisp Npti~t &+ water 

~ trcaan the a~~ ~~4. lb. lg gg~gtjes aeellas tob» that ~ Then you ask, chic& a ossa have a I 
g s yOQF d"f b Wl aI'~j gaud cun~ience that ten)ew the, ~eW~   ~& ~W~ yOIN 4%'444m OW alan caa aee~sity of one uf Jehu~' coca- fe ~~a  ~ g (aaifaa), ~ %gal ha ca1jel lb' esca. maadgL, ur «~n he ha&e a guod eon- jaeatf. Mat4. 1c N,  Xf Cho ~~ ~ Ire at tiae cjee!ka1 Iajacey ~ Fee cits Iaae to Gal 4: tT-: per safe aa "~y t~e coIN- cits 4 dglaL, the aegis ~ g~. g ~ «agAaga dleejve F+ lnaud! . 'Ibow, as yuu say a Iaaa ~~ofyoa as ~"e ~jaala- t m b ~i~ b f M ~t of jt ~j ha~@ g~g ~~ ~e I+a fatth thea jet 

OISNltato Christ havspatna~ have ~ good eonscien~~, why did '~~m cannot rtss higher tbaa Ibs wnlh by Catth nattt wear is Iejfjaet Jeu Qteak, Peter shay that bapt4ut Was fu aa- fuuataia. The~ are gwo +~ ~ ~ g+pa~~. Faith eolian by 
daNNo js Iaei+yg has+ tlaegy SIN'er tu 4 guud cu084: kent. 'e 'tow~: ur fountains ~. iaelace ~ ~~1 ~ ~ ~~ by the word Gud which i' ~uivaleot tu a guud II IeNher IIaaje aors telaale, for ye, . „, ~f„, „~, & 

„~v~; oiae 4kviae, oae ~ass; of +gal, IOIIa. l: 17. 

i'll 

h 

paisano 

ii narjst Zeaaa. +Id if My ~~~le Is ~ting too ~ aj- oa afhe Spa~ ~~ ~Bed~ ~ ~~ of ~ as~ aa 
yerbs ANIsttt, thea are ye%bra ready to notice your septy any gnr- 4 ts very evtdnat tbsa, ths gfng Ityaa ~ thea dnths right I t~ haNA eeet, as' heirs that at tbts time, bnt I hsyn lo that wit isad as In bsagsa mimt T~ ia $a bossing ~ 



ms"~ " I p ~&& eA'«~4~ not swatter- not a man on erth wjih three good conscience. & Through the 
d dove-i Rr hedi- ceo, of all WW admit that jt means grajns of common scuse who would teaching of the Holy Spirit man dove-tajlj them into the dj- of all 

vine record, t ue perverting the todip, toimmerse, toplunge. There do such an unreasonable fhjngas learns that he is a sinner and that 
&rgth and blinding the way to heav- js another Oreek word, rcnti20, fo go a long gurney fo a river, and through the kindness and forbear- 

which means toeprinkEe. There is godown incan the water to perform ance of Ood, Jesus was given to 
XVheredid Fou ever res&1 jnOod's justas muchdjfFerence between the an act that could be done just as prepare a way for salvation from 

sorel of water baptism being a type two in Oreek as there is ln English. well at his fireside and without in- sin. Jesus has prepared that way 
orcymbol of anything' AVhere did They:annot be aced interchange- convenience. Tbeeo Bible men agd published it through or by Hie 
Fg r~ad that Jesus "wasa man full ably. Jesus used the word, baptfto, than did not do an unresonable ayostles, and they teach that bap- 
Of the Holy Ghost" before he was which means to lmmers'e; those thing, nor js it sore unreasonable tissu is an act ordained of God fot 
baptjx&t The fact js that the Ho- then that reatiee their subjects do to do as they did. Seek a place the remission of sins. Conscience 
ly Spirit was given to Hjfn after not baptfs~ them. You cannot And where there is "much water, " and recognjses the authority of Jew~ 
jIja baptism. He was not baptised inore in the English word than you both preacher and subject go down and is not batisfled or made gad 
for the remjssjon of sins, simply be- And in the Oreek word from which into the mater, and then after baW until obedience |s rendered. But I 
cause He had no sins to remit. All it jy translated. You can't find tism conic up out of the water. must close. I hope that Fou will 
Ofhce men have sins and must obey sprinkle in bePtfio, nor immersion. To ascertain what they did ja, lay aside all partisan views an4 
the djvine counsel in order to tiiejr in retatizo, either ln the Greek or in baptism we cite what the apostles come squarely to the word of 604 
rem jssion. John preached "the English. said of jt. Paul ln alluding to bap- and take lt «nd it only as yoel' 
baptism of repentance for the re- TherelsnotallneinSerjpturefrorn tlsm speaks of the body washed guide. J. W. Joe~sow. 
mjssjon of ssns, " Mark 1: 4. beginning to end where water ', uu- with pure water (Heb. 10: RR); also 

say L You see that your wa mired), was ever poured or sprlnk- as a washing of water hy which the 
ter baptism for the remission of led on man, woman or child for church ls cleansed, (Eph. 5:, $8). 
sj ns js False and inconsistent with bapt jsln. The authority for such Could Paul have had in his mind 

the teaching of - the New Testaa practice will be found in the same the idea of sprtskljng a "little wa- 

ment. ', Jobs did not preach or chapter that speaks of "total hered- ter" on a person when he spoke of ' 
hf b h l l 4 

pracfjee any other kind of baptjsm. ltary depravity, " "djrect wnrk of the bodyhejng washed f % as your g ' 
F F 

H ~hMwater b pti; ach- the 8pjrjt, " "mjeeonary societies, ~ body ~washed wjfb wafer" when took his subscriPtlon for the F. F. 
d it for the remission of sins. Your Habbath Hchools, " "baptism anon- you were sprinkled t Wul meant 

fttafement therefore is a eat con- essential, " "baptism a syintej of what he said, so that ln baptism, p & 
tradjctjonof the word of God. - The HoLF Ghost baptism, " etc. This we must have the body ~ashed. 
a~tie pyter +so said Ldrepenf and chapter was introduced by the Paul again tells us that we are 
he bsp every one of you ln the tjaed Mother of harlots, the church of "buried ln baptism, " and "raised ln ~ 

per sent at any point, let me know 
n„me of Jesus Ch~ist for th rem is. %Lome, and js accepted as authorj- in baptism, " Rom. 1& 4, Col. 2: 1L 

n, jssjon of sins Acts g. 38 He~ tatjve bg the tradjMon-loving or- "Buried in sPrjnkljng, "raised jn and I will try to get the money as@ 

j~ wa4 r baptism again and it ls thodox religionists of tray. pouring. " Nossenseisn't ltt Then 

fear tate rem jssjon of sQ)s +na Not having syace tn notice )ust why try to make Paul guilty of 

njas gaff to Haul of Tarsus Lt+sd now all the ScrlPtures y'ou cite, and such nonsense i %Aiy not accePt 

uow why tardiest thou arise lsd be 
show their t aching. I Mk your th~ scriptural ~ujremenfs~ "'y 
attentlos to the wora of God as to forever settle the matter t I have sent seversl reports of two 

'the actjos f baptjsm I n every In conclusion rm jt me to is r ~~ m~ jng h ve 
caljisg os the same of the Lord. " ' ~ nothing from thesn, suppose mise actof obedience to this command vite your paltjcular attentjos to 

the following circumstances are ose' of your own quotations: "Ye and Bro. Mont e'er 's were sot 
for the rem jsajos of aine. The Sos 
uf God said: "Oo ye inta all the 

1 ~ fh t W~ th 
necieaary: 

& t will send a brief reyertof my Fears 
orld aa4 @teach the gospel te 

1 
'b tjsm th t l wat r and jt th HJ Oht as QQg fath~ did work, which js shorter this Fear 

&very creature h that ~ t g ~ I i, f h 4 A ts y. gj Pj t than in the past twofer &he yea~' 
lieveth and is baptjaed shall &~ ~ ~' 

& ~ j t~ th II& This is a report of my work for 

I feeI sorry for a mas that will ' 
d + 4 ~ th l &h t fh y 

wo a Orange H jl b pt 
put hjinselt ups ~~t with such t k l h t ~18 sot hear Yea they Inade I 
an jnterpretatjon . w you gjW to 
the Havior's language here. Sut jt K M tl bl l t th A „ld h 0 l 4 years age. ht l. *sion Hill baptbed 
only shows to what straits men are j~ b th H~ ~g th wgggfs which the I rd ts ose In LQQjsjana took on EN 

&~read jsto is their eI'orts to evade ld  ~ h th t i hj @ it b th fessjos my Irst trip. Shing INCA, 

f f Sroe Most goofy Old 'the baptjalg 
All Use above Scriptures teach ing of b tjsm « asm~&~ or wrath A m the 'Iw& of hmb ~ Hecesd trjptookeseeonfessjos. 

that baptjacu js for the remjssjon of ~umeanj~ ~~&a X h. T: ll, 1L 
mfaew ane Msrk both testacy Masy other Hcrjptures cauld be ~m' " un y T"'"" 

e ~~ J+s s s that mujtjto4ee west ho Jobs ascj cjtedeoslrleatory of this, but lt js & jg Q j j j 
were baptjaed bg hjls js the rj&~ as ~ Holy Isis of God he has r~~ j q ~) a ntj 

~ 19'+ ~+ ls ~ +p ++ Jaedas, Hatt. I: I, Lake }:5. Jobs spake as fhey wm seve4 by th he has jnljt. t~i. 
'~wh&hweest th ~y "Sy t «a-that -hew~ b pt~g js Holy splat. " Men hear@ these t og. )o y:, ur character 

p Kaon sear Salim heeaase QMee was wor4s but woaM sot obey; they re- which xUu % is jI tcl ~'LiDcwai Fou hcl 

a h' watet' there" Jobs I: SL aisted the Holy Spirit by resisting 
~&~ s sfkrjfg nor Al os spjrjg eke taetjgg that phag aid th the teaehjsg sot obeying the words Tll@ lkorld to ines itself about th  

M &foe Wows eussch ~e to a 'desrtajs water" spok+s by the prophets. ~ the 
"y  wo 4 of h. ets 8: 4 Is all of theee we have Jews 414 is Jerusalem. Hyphen deat~y it~ ljf&. ~ w~~~ caches bap a phaae aeghi that aNor@ed ylesty spoke to these, they heard but ~n~ r~ upon s yu„h, tha~ ~ 

~~~+~s~@ s' thos+ of water Nor bayChsas. Xs oae of woaM set obey, asd thos rocketed a little one, proves that whic5 beagy 

~& ~ ~~j g aecordjsg them (Jobs I: II), the autos ae- the Holy Sykrjt Qe, t eyeke by jt to be rosebas& 
to 4hfl word of God «re ae4 b the wrjter for Jobs's hey- Stephen. So sow mes relist the Three things that drive theChda- 

"&MML with w~ fCsfng sL s certain pince Q Holy Spirit whe ~ct Lbe worcte 
gs y N r r ss e tjas to Christ are As, heath aa4 

ter by th wage, + Kph. g: ~ the acb ster ther Th pcdten b Lhe po tice f Limy 

a dre'tLd of eaaekeeloa js that "mack epohe Lhe weeds tsaght them by faith b the life of ttw ~; ~' y ~ ~11 +esv the 4. ~tee" h aee4e4fer the Help Spiring 1 Qoe. 0: Ny 11 js the life of faith. 
~ ~ bat rnctaoe the ~er- Their eethm sL Lhe ylsee ~Let Yoa haec Lhte weed ssd ess eer- Light-minded Ihe empty ~  ~4 a ~~ w~. I 'a4N see lie ooaeheeaek Ne ~ Chat tahaly reak Cheeeha goer 4aig, as' v~js may be eall 7 ~0%4 hN' 

y+~re to lead yoNI istic th hoCh yeaaehor as' sa4~ weet Iagalsrepeat tha4, CS 
"ght W~sg &hat you may "opes 4ows jste the water, ascj ate~the sot be eaU4 00IN' ola4cWse «s- k j L ~ u ~~L ~g ~ eyes of ~r uaderstasdjlg to baunt~ ea~e up out ef the water tjj mas obeys a ksowa tlute' r 
lee the truth. jkaW ; 14, Pets 5: 4 DM they 4o coauaaa4. F4er ~ ot aF ~ Vo Calke alvin» bees  feelleh 

The bayle, js as aagk1- as Yes, g bal~ wing Ia answer W a Ioe4 Weaa je 5to 4riakiag Weea &m . 
ehe4 t &m Qe jNII 4 dght. There isj coaeckee~" h4 "the al~r of a a CAN Io~ Meeieetl~ 





M POUMDA. TION. 
~egeeage, nd he told these progressive preachers and angels" and obscure ")aymen" and hF 4he ~~~ F andhet ld . " u Mm 

gn that the We~~~~~ ~as on their re ~e~rpreteutions to take the Scrip- "old fogy" preachers But heshontd tt&~ 
do 

p tb ~ „ is tures ss a sutlcient rule of . 'aith bear in mind that in the great day pal4 do so tmmedtateIF Lstthoss 
b„und to go under. " and practice knows that they are of accounts, many will say "Lord, who are notable topay nor, bat 

p«gu~nettsayw, lt hasa better "hypocritica) pretendera. " ButBro. Lord, have we not prophesied in who will wheh they can, say eo 

&)pqu)ation at present than at any +dd}son will have to excuse us this thy name t and ln thy name cast Idet thoee who have been remlilg 

time in its history. " time for not being a little more ex- outdewllst and ln thy name done the paper, but who do not la4s4 
yow, Bro. Tant, we leave you in plieit. many wonderflll works T" — perhaps to pay for it, show of whatsit Macy 

po~session of these statements, and &gain he says: I'he venerable some will then speak of "our great are, without flartherde)ay. We have . 

ss you are in the correspondence, T. %'. Caskey is made the subJect State work, " as iheyare now boast- heard Mm afem of @wee alt~, 
y. p ]eave you to conduct it t}11 you «ridicle" Yes, sohas the vener- ing in Texas. To some of these but only a few, we are glad to Nay. 

obtain some de5nlte proposition. aQe (t) Tom Paine often been the great Judge' willmy". "I never One in54el wrote us that ho dM 

gut from whai we know of Bro. made the subject of ridicule by thjs knew ye: depart from me ye that not believe the Bible. He sa}d he 

Burneitand Bro. Bareus, we insist same "venerable T. %. Caskey. " work iniquity. " How does our had oomparedlthe Flax FoUma- 

tW~t you be guided by Bro. Barcus' And yet Tom Paine never penned brother like such BAAQNe pabu- prox ~}th ihe Sible doctrine and 

statemeni in making your estimate a sentence that contained more of 1am aa this t f'ound that the F. F. +as eoatead- 

of' the condition of the 3Aeaengcr. th essence of in5del}ty in it than If I were one of these lordly men ing for thai doctrine, str}ctly. Re 
You need not entertain any propo- that sentence Mm "the venerable who are departing from the apostol- said if he believed the Bible he 

sit)on hem Bro. Burnett to buy the T & Caskey" in which he says: ic plan of work, and exalting a hu- would be a strong Prm Fora 
F. F„ it ls not for sale. he Bible alone is killing churches man soc}et' in mh}ch the "sanct}- Tlox man. He said the papet Lad 

We believe we could work har. fn Texas. " Sed common sense" of men ls sub- bees going to him several moatha, 

mon}ous)y with the balance of the But he says he laid this "paper stituted fot the 1V})) of God, as h. . and if it was not pa}d for to let hlaa 

. Vreaeaeer force. We aha)), wheth- do~ tenderly and picked up No. J. Bush, K K Sanders, Soescrans kt. om and he wou remit }mmadt- 

er we consolidate or sot, keep L In this I read of brethren Bush, and A. Clark are doing, I kaose ately. Som}th his Sdelity, he }I 
straighiaheadonapostolicgrounds, Sanders and Rosecransasrunning thissortof pabulum mould "make more honorable thaa somoclalja- 

refusing to teach or practice what on the road to the 'hot place. ' If I me sick, " yes, eery sick. lng to be Chr}stians who have been 

they did not, and earnestly eon- were asked to se)ect from the Addison Clark says: "Now I reading the paper. 

tending for the faith once delivered preachers I know in Texas three of must ask to be excused from read- We have not" wr}tten this te of- 

to them, and against all teaching or as pure and earnest Christians ae ing such paper»" Well, me are fend any one, or any class, but to 

ractloe that goes beyond the}ra the State aNords I would name perfectly wNing to excuse the stir uy the indiFerent to a per- 

If theee brethren ean work with theat three men. " Yes, but unfortun- president from reading such papers, formanee of their duty, amoag 

us upon this princ}pie, it hour duty ately fot this aiagelio trio, Add}son and mould excuse him Oem the whom, doubtless, are maay gcxxl 

~ s true discipies of Christ to con- &turk wtii ttot be permitted to stand "hot place" tf we had the authority. brethren and sisters, wko are strong 

solldate oir forces aid palaces th& around the judgmentseat of Christ, Bui those in h}gh place» must not fr}ends to the paper. %'hen yoa 

good land of Texas Christ, and to "select ihe pure and earnest conclude that God is a respecter of write, please try to send a Sew 

Qf}Qe out Qf this la those who Christians. " He mill have to give persons, ahd that the "hot place" is nam with your own subscripQoa. 

have gne ~ut out f us~ and an account for his own abuses of exclualve)y for men of low estate, Fraternally, 

formg aleagzewiththe tsaty the church of God, in making it a erhoan the world regards ignoble SoO~ILv 4 H~~ssaovom. 

Brethren w'e appeal to ~p stepyha~tone to the bu}M}ng up of W'o fear there w}ll be much aston- 

fear}ng men and women to )y a collogo fAr self+}or}Scat}on the ishmelg and weep}ng and gnash ~+~+ ++ + +' ++ +~  
upon the heaven-andwarth-bound behests of wh}eh inst}tution forces ing of teeth" among the "wise (a@et 

+a& and let~s flht ~e q&od yacht him to league himself with th}ngs ths Iesh") "m}ghty, " and noble C~&+~'+~&~&~& ~ 4 

of fa}th, » ung+tthe corn~and of that tend to the perversion of the "when Jesus comes io Judge. " 

the Captain of our salvation, doing kingdoso of Qed's dear Son. Brethren, humble yourselves and 8Qter h'. : 
%hltgvet we do, odin word or deed, &e says, in conclusion: "%'e make God's ~otd the man of your My wife and I goi home horn out 

iu HLsj name, (by His authority) never object to fait cr}t}eism, in counsel, aud ceage attempting to long trip of six and a half months 

btefhren who ate ~}i)jng to do fact we love it; but vfle abuse and direct your own s&p»" Ori. SSth, and found all as we8 as 

th}sean work with us and we w}th the consigning to pet i on of ~ usLal, and the Fxan Fuvxoivxoat 

theat thee who cannot had better pure men ~ t"s w~ ~ a n~ ~ pt, azsg gotg rais. ~ doing very 

wettest 

hest I thought 

not atCeaspt to coaaoiidate with the enfess so, for li was, as it ever had bees, 

FlM Fol'w DATRQN forceps @IF p ~u % e have on our list some &ho contending for the fa}hh once del}v; 

the bonds of conaekMat}on a'})) be m+ ~ tM ~t A j&A~ & are far beh}ad and they seem to eted to the saints, aad ao payer or 

brokeIL, the union wN be short- alocle caI +o +at j™y' pay io attention to oat elbrus io preacher cou)d do better than that. 

lived. God grant that we may soon h~ g ve j ~ y' siraightea up out bocher» Those Sto. Meeaty had moved back to 

"kH 1~k the same thing, and that "e j g ~  who have written es Qaat they ~}ll AWstin hem Fort MeKavett, and 

thetI be ao d}v}s}ons among us, but od s j~ et ~d ~ pay, and thoee +ho have mt}i4en was hv}ng in out boat; but ~ 

that me Inay be yerfectlyjo}ned to- h~ » right i )u4e ~~'" "~ that th~ are not ab}e to pay, ate anted another place a d moved 

gethetinthea emind, andinthe d m"4 bu'~"~ he~~'~~ not referent i thi Sutvea}m y~t Var. 
mme jo4geent. " Unto this dealt- Ood &~ ~d' 8 tht ~++~ this for that class who stein }ad}f- I 45 home yestwhay ceeahg 
a~ eel, beeChren, Ne "clinmead n~ ~~ ~ d ~ le@eat tooet aplloskk ~ nd caase oat here, twelty mSea, 

sou to thewetdof Ood'sgraee-" judging w'"'n ~ ~y'~at ~~ so~, mm~, if y~ C}d not and began a meetly, ~h}ch Iaa- 
MpO. Lievers ~ill bodainna4but+me~ mant thopepetmhy tgdyouaotso pect to cont}nue a meek or isa 

 «. ~~~~ 
}yg}v}ngv~ to~ j S~nt f if r~~ayeatago, ~heR~ere- ~» Sut fe~ beeQeea }I she . 

'&~' ~ +  + Ooa So of those ~ao pervert the ~~ „~ ~ ~ ~e ~ ~b h~ may p g~ 
f ~ t~ )t ~~ ~ ays yu th a thai you AM ~4ho Methodislijaad w eA4~ 

g the jidg ~t A ~ papet w}ihout pay}ng the atrear mMt)y mot)dl}ala, Sot I 4I't k~ 
ttll8 Chat }i Was Ptelo4~ thai sa thai they w f }) be d~gased or 
aaake Iae(W(Mrk)deckle lot 4 tad ale, if you felt disposed to act that where else to put the Mechodists 

a mae~adva tageof ais and Saptists; for if they ar }I m 
a 5$e t rtain papet» So h08gs  ~, h NNst a4 04pp04 th pagt. GCh- chllreh %'0 Ought io Let thelo ILLA%g 

ta ef She knead he had for sev- 
cif ool tee &Mhaoa Clark 4oes aoc 

'0 9aM up aalu and if they are not }n the ehegeh 

ral Iaaf «e&Ie4 4o real: Ho says: 
te)jjsh such ~reudietle yahalala 

p 
"EI ace of Mloe pots I fousd an 

' as ihat which speaks of a&eh high 

as' allo i nothing 4Xeoaree ~e ~~hk She Cataaok& ~gacory aalu if Chere 4 
rustlers we nnp such gsows4 the Slbts don' t "" ~ou~eedt ~~thy}a~ ~ 4 he ~Q ~~~ ~v~} 

his haads aa4 el' aa h}s se}ash CMLp 

~Nel aalu hy t}thea} pretea4eeI. » schemes ruaal ng on Qhe toad to 
» 

hags of the Meihadkata, or 

Th editor of the per }a aldch 
th hvar p}4sce The Popo Qf SQ|e 

hlaw ih4 did not thiak it am~- w 
~ %'QQ ki OVt U, ke ISAAC'h Itabuli Rl as 

of raaa}n vn g 
~ ~ ~~ id p k i p I" 

~ 

~ tame ho hasnwrtrten us that pie among them, peopte that I io&~; 

are Rot abao Ce pay write but peo$4e may be f~ ~ ~  
4o yre4ee4 against "hyPC'64c~ ~ C}atg +d the and a}l would- 
~tslae ~+ thtn~t creep one be think Xf the hot ylsoe" 

as ~ Vari fry Shy 

we wt5 mlslige Ihsnl on the Sst eo esse  





~ g p~g gee'g'OH M BRO. O'. P. BICH- 
za8oH. 

The F. F. of Nov. 1st Just recetv- 
The Srit article is by our es- 

teemed Bro. Riehardhon. In the 
main it ia a moat excel)ent article. 
~ I think. I seriously object, how- 

ver, to the following pokitlon, anrt 

bl i~5@ cpanmeat thereon. 
iow, Qro. McOary I am going 

to make a atateme'nt tLat ta ~ little 
~ncommon, bui if it is an untruth, 
&ttion it and I mill thank you for 
rh~ deed. %then a man ceases to 
&trwct(ee sin, or commrt sin, he is 
, !catt to sin. A man raay be dead 
ro -in andat the same t/me be a 
~inner. Is this true't" 

As Bro. McOary said no)hing 
abtiut this, he may have the kame 
iilea as presented by Bro. R. Be 
alii~ as lt may, I must take issue 
with the old idea. 

I cto not think  man may be 
iltsd to sin and at the same time a 
sinner. Paul says in Rom. 6: 7: 
"Vor he that is dead is Freed from 
~in. " In the 11th verse he says: 
~l. ikewlse reckon ye also yourselves 
tie be dead indeed unto sin, but 
alive unto God through Jesus Christ 
~&ur Lord. " My idea fh, Aai when 
a «inner dies he is at the same time 
liveried. If a sinner dies to sin be- 
fore he is bapttaed, ne is assuredly 
released from am before his bap- 
tism, for "he that is dead to sin ts 
freed from sin. " This ls the Bap- 
tiitt idea, «nd hence baptism ts be- 
e items of pttN44loN of MNe. As I aul 
. attics the question that a sinner 
i freed from sin when he dies to 
~in, therefore he caunogbe dead to 
~in before hts bapt, for he ls 
"ttaptiaed into his eath, " Rom. 6:8. 

Again: If the si r dies to sin 
before baptism, he is fr From sin 
it~fore baptism, and it ta place 
before he outa oa Christ. " as 
many of you as have been bapttled 
into Chrtst have put en Chrtsjt, " 
Vial. 8: A. 

My understasAlng OF the scrip- 
tural et~sion, "dead to stn, " is 
that li ls syaeaysnous with "rcmh- 
t ioa of etna. " The death oF the sin- 
ned occors at the same ttaae the 
4urtat takes place. There «re 
uiany I cannot ha~oaiae 
%'ttn Sro. Richardson's posjttton, 
Rnd I tall with the above postttoa 
I a'tlt @at now writs further, but tt 
tay' 0 ts Questioned may say 
asore. Seettonatety eebiettted. 

J. LD. 
PVu JtRu. X'lEZ'iRE. 

tea Me&em 4 H~bteeg1: 
f4 ha bees a hsag ttrpe . silage 4 

w tete aagthtag to yoa. Degkag 
the bet year we hawe had a great 
4sl of atokaea, My old eoepan- 
4e has eILIIeeed a gesat deal with fe- 
ver ae4 ha btia4 aad almost deaf. I 
hae aot tmvelted aay, be%have 

arolil4 home. Besa. 
Praah alld lit Bandy helped ta a 
caMNag at Sells aar homage, 

Etevea were immerse(i. We et 
aataed with thirty memberB. We 
wiM re~ me a ho ea, 
. JSh @hall to se» that g040 

raaahag She Faaaa Fecmsaeaom ee 
the Iaeek tesek Easier et Ã~ 

Pb Mon's st 1 rails to Babylon ~a salary, but their want, and S, we ~lved ~~1~ into a 
He and his crew have been on the necesaittea were provided forby the ~mtttee of the whole, aid ap- 
dow'n grade ever since their State brethren, consisting of face eefQ pointed a man to confer with Bro' 
meeting, when they made their ogerinfie. Q. to aee if he would consent to 
creed or calf. And here we come to the contri- meet them. He consented very 

Mc'Pherson la badly mistaken in bution. With respect to thb Paul readily. and wrote us theee cheer- 
his "steel rails. " They are thepoor- says: "L pon the 5rst day of the ing words: "W'e have nothing to 
est material of sectarian pot metal, week lei every one of Veu lay by Fear. " 
and are on the down grade to Baby- him in store, a0 Gei has prospered 8o we arranged everything for 
ion, the second man of ain deacrib- him. , " 1 Cor. 16: 2. Here we 5nd the debate, an'd waited for our Sto. 
ed by Paul. 2 Thea. 2': 6-12. They when and how these Offerings are Orubba. Promptly on the morntag 
also have the Spirit that would put to be made. They were to be made of the th, the'Methodhsts had their 
to death all the apostolic brethren upon the 5rst day of the week, and ~n" erected and bearing dtrclcQy 
with ua. as the Lord has prospered them. upon s, and there was a great 

Stand fast brethren. The Fram This then aceceds with the rale: colnmotton tn our ranks, at not hav- 
FoUNnairos has the cleanest dreia Much given, much required; tittle fng our man. %Ye sent a truce to 
of any paper in the United States, given, little required. the encmlea, camp aid asked per- 
and I hope you mill never de5le ita Brethreni are we following these mission to substitute a bseef&r 

pages by gubttshlng such in5del divine precepts t Are we maktng "gun;" but ot course they did sot 
atua as has been written concern- any sacri5cest Do we love the %'ant to waste time and ammual- 

ing the wicked dead, that un- things of ihe world snore than the tion in %hailing the wotxia. " So 
settled the minds of' sume of my things of Qodt Awake from your they furled their 5ag and went 

deat brethren. Let us watch over stupidity, and look around you one awav thoroughly disgusted wtth- 

the fold ot Jesus, for they are few moment. Behold sectarianism the "Campbellttea. " Then we doe 
and are like the ten virglna. Half stalking through our land dccetv- oftour forces, la still deeper 4|s- 
ot them have turned foolish and tng our nearest and dearest friends gust, if poastbleirealtdngthati what 

gone after the organ, and will have anil relatives; and then behold, the cause of Christ had gahicd ln a 
no oil in ihelr larppa. Aay Qod how truth has buffeted in the hands year of ceaseless activity and pa- 

bless you all. I:are well. of ita professed friends, and, wjih ttent work, was lost in an hour by 

XVM. McIÃ'rraK. renewed courage, sctae the blood making the very fatal mistake of 

Oar@a, Texas. stained banner of Immanuel, un- getting the wrong man, 
Asti tt to the breese, never let it And all the apology we have had 

E'Bolt aNo. HOLi'. trail in the dust ot manism. Put ts, what Sro. 0. proto to Sro. 8. ¹ 

on the whole armor of God, and, 5- Thomas: "lhasa t 4t the brother 
nally — Itsten! "%el l done good fIet eay~g a%i ec, tke Neeefee4ee 

I have Just returned from Ala- and faithful servant. " erg tace too grea&t I cesckl toot te 
bamai where I held a very success Yours for the one faith, ~p and what Bra. Ta@i wtcye: 
Ful meeting, resulting ln 5ve addi- C E. HoLe "Fk m~ ~sM Aom b e f4' 
tlonL One ot these had been a g, 
meniber ot the Baptist church for Iwieed t You think the "cause" 
several years. But nc te lthatand- Fo BRO. J. n. rah'1'. did not suffer here, I suoyose t I 
ing thts, he w as immersed inta witt state, for Bro. Tant's bene5t, 

sh The shaktngp cess in this Ib y 4 f re@ y to me tn the F, F. of 
country has become obsolete. Oct. 15, you say: "Love thtllketh h d h „t ll M 

A few words on church &vern- no evil of his brother. " Ão, tndeed &~ &, ~ ability he h~ t@ very 
ment: Thechurch ofChe't tbau ttd~notfAgak any evil b. tee u, lngtohtmOadh~g new~~hd 
organ tlatton separate and apart Bible aaya, 

' "Reprove, rebuke, ex- gi tt h t th 
From kl human institutions; it ts hort, " etc„ete. west. Also, ta the beginning, Sro. 
notassoctated atth any secrct or- Ãvw th fact ta, tn wrttini my ~ 
ganhatton; its laws «tl emanate letter to the F. F„ tn asgard to that  b t  ld ~h ~ jt 
from Christ, and no body of men debate, I thought that I was just as 

has authoitty to abolish, alteri or tight oa SrcL 0 as the ctrcuRMtIl ~ dtd ~ t i )~tt~ b t if 
amend them. These taws a e . Ouad c 
ln the New Tesjtament, and in no pose to nish tato somethtig yeu h 
other book are they to be found. know Nothhag of, and eellsere see %'. M. Haaaa 

Its ocers: These are bishops for writing that I suyyoaed that B~ t 
or e}ders, deacons and cvangeli»ts. Bm. O. had emigrated, I proposlb to 

Since the church no longer needs sho» who deserves the censure. rema ajra arne'iu 
the Nntracutoas gifts which were The facts are as follows: %'e, a 

essential to its growth and devel- salall band oF Chrtstians here at 

opmest tn its tntanttle state, the Stantoa, had drawn the swoc4 of pt~ b ~ ~g I  ~ oss 
above assed cdheero ace the esty the Sykrit, ta akledtence to the dt- t ~ t th p g g I y 
oaes for whtch we have any dtvtae vise taJuacttn against error) 404 

aat ~ty Ct W~~t d~p~ indr~~ pf the t~th ~ttl in itj th t. ~tp t I 

tdcata, with all their aivderll pecu- Jesus; aad pre were makbag every 

ttartttes were wholly unknown tI blow tell oa the eeeaoy. Ne had I ~ th t wh w ~~h y 
a@os(ltc UIles. h ll ged th Baptists, ho fluted ~ t th t3. t ~~ f~ th 

Its miaatoaary work: Thechurch to eocene uP. Thea the MeOaodtsts ~t ev~ ~~ f~~ and ~, 
was made the mediaet thmwglt iaatpadoa aa, aatheyaaid, "wttb- ~& ~~~~ ~ttb ~& ~t ~~ 

a ~~a used t w~w&a. ~t r~ of I whah 4o ~to eseeh for the P. 
Heaos we read: "Qo ye kate atl the tloa. " We very aova tatoreae4 

wortd aad I eeeeh the gospel to them that we had area ta our raaks +~~ wk ~ 
every erea4ere, Mark t: 14. Thus who eeet aao eeoaskf May Qo4 tkess yoe ba the IoIN 

we see they were seat Sy «horn eoetradtct their teaching. " They k ~ ~&  ~l  
malt Ii tby F. C. M. iki No, triad to back oat, bat we hola thats ~ & F 
bet bye 4~w Chrtst. Nettler 4M to it. Ftaatly, rather tidal bs eatk- 

Qey have any aaade M~ ed cowes', they aalk4 Sar ai GN . T. 
Cheh eapyerL aatsttee entO Augalt the 4th. MILI  

H~w wre they aeyyorted't Paiit equipped for batOe, at the ~kho 

eTtteae wbo peearh ibe Ioe. ttaae waratag aa to get "ottr big. 14%tet aot a geHaa SCAN that ta 

~ ahatt ttve of the ~pet. » Aad gest gsa" fog the Sght. babied. TI eee is ao belere a4 tt, 

aiba l Mhe tablet is worthy of ' We tholebt OLat Qse, Q was beeXeaa yea. BI «ewai4 I ac@ 

ida hbe. We de Bet Sad whee+ aboe4 ocr hegeet eall'. -a4 had Nor the Hie, bet fee' the brave heae 

aay ~ ef the a@eat)es ever reeelv- never beea kaewa to "haag Ire. tot 



PER, hL POU NDA. TION. 
who at the latter place had &uite ~ fngathering, some by confession 
some from the BaPtfsts on their 
unscriptural baptism, and went ~ 
far as to oppnfnt one of these Ba ap- 
tists elder, and said e]der want~ 
to fasten upon their necks the la~ 
of Moses, and they' mould not hear 
it, and be showed such a spirit as 
demonstrates the fact, that he ~-a~ 
incompetent Co be an elder~r even a 
conafstent Chtfstfan, and the fourth 
Lord's day they withdrew from 
hfm and eight others; the brethren 
Chere say that 8anders did them 
much harm, and they are not over 
lt yet entfrely. He went so far as 
to have them pledge twenty-5ve 
dollars, tellfng then he would in- 
sure thein a meeting this summer. 
The brethren did not understand 
the triet, but yayed fi, I thinlt, 
promptly. But they don't +ant 
any more of hfs preaching here nor 
at Cuney Bead. 

W'ell, I he1cE two protracted meet- 
ings, for ~fch they remunerated 
me oui of the Lord's treasury ac- 
cording Co the Lord's plan. First 
pofnt, one confession, three by lN- 
ter, sfr restored. Last, two by con- 
fession-one bad been a Baptist, but 
put on Christ in baptism. She 
wanted Co do her duiy and so I fln- 
mersed her. At this point I half 
Bro. Tom Kreeger Co my help; he 
1a eound and wo11 posited in the Si- 
ble. He fa Mfad. I hope thebreth- 
Fea will care fbr him. 

K P. Swarmed. 

4 ~~ 4 ÃD CHRINWIA2M embraces, the in f~rvnatlon de~ized. 
~ 
of (y& mav be perfect thoroughly 

It mill be observe tl at a glance, that furnished unto all good works. Is 
+ ~II@ recently ~aested m+ ff they' (the Baptists) are rfght, preaching a good woA T wH an- 

to gfve in the F. F. the &fncfpa1 we (ChrlstianB& are wrong. And swer, it is. Are any' of those devi- 
ants of df&ere"ce between ~aP- ffChrfstians sr~ right Baptists are ces named in the Hr rfptures a good 
tiats and Christians. I wflf en- wrong d'or|a ~ 

Man f festive not. Then 
deavor to comply with this request 1. On faith and its oAer. they are evil works, and ought to 
in this article, without giving any- 2. On repentance and its order. be frowned down. 
thing F way of proof m sustain L On the confession and its order. Paul says, fE «ny man preach any 
t eeome~se of our position. If 4. On who )s a proper subject for other gospel unto you let him be 
it should be chefred that I gfve tMs baptism accursed, evee though ft be an an- 
evfdence, I will gladly d soy ff any g On the desfgn of baptism and gal frocn heaven 
ole interested will so inform me. These ves are the very 

1st. Baptists believe that the 8. On how pardoa fs granted, and lace wbq are perverting the gospeL 
church a-ao established, or set up, when it is done. They may say, in reply, that these 
by John the Baptist before the ytow, ln conclusion, I ssh, ean lt nre only brought into requisition to 
death of Chrfst, and it is correl' be posefble for Chose dilering so afd. I would answer thaC, that 
called Che Baptist Church. widely on these vftal issues to which fs perfect, which was per- 

A A tians &lieve that the church all be in the tfngdom or church oE fected bg fts author, nags Ao ai 
comPleM), or establfshedy fn God t Will the rcdier sft down of Chfs kind. Remember we are 

the Fear A. I). M, at the city of Je- and carefully compass the forego- coIAmanded Co tee@ the ordlna c 
relalem, Ifty days after thedeath ing with the things wrftten in ihe mde)ive 
of Christ, and is correctly called the New Testament Serfpteres t g. Scriptural fan for rafsfn 
Church ot God, the Church of christ, 

acL Saptfsts believe that in ae- ~ P~ K 1'a'INee. 
toting the church or kingdom, or 

yoa mee oge er on e rat ay 

~Cherfn b ing mnve~to~t an Ndg ~42F~b~~i: I rd h~ p~p ~ yo~ AndI the sinner is Passive ln God's I will tInert Iny m04lngs n will bere «ay, that the Lord's p(an hands, and that the 8plrit of God %aller county, Texas. I will irst f tafail 5 I ill I mmt~mp ythewo~t mme st t t th t there f Mltabrother h shed b CI Qf' 
it eFePUve in quickening or con- laborfng in the ooaaty; in facy 
vfetfag the sinner, otherwhse the there is not a mfnfNCer of God's hind th~~~ fa ~rd ls dead and fnijbeQve, and in %'aBer or Harrfa coeatfes. I b thren of T Ch'A the word thus energfaed by held two meetings la Harris coun never cease whOe innovator li 

brethren of Teraa, innovations will 

Qe4's Spirit leads Co repentance, ty. will say this foF the brethren among uL H th t i aad then fa answer to the prayer of in Harrfs county, they are sound fn 
& b 
among uL Have they not gone oui 

the eonvfeted sinner, God for the faith and emphatfcally oppoaed I pray god'io help me fa the fu- 
trom us because they are not of uo t 

ChrfNC~ sake bestows db. aptlg, sav to the progressive element headed t ~  in Che p C, I ~w ~youth flg~th, by whfch they are made by Bush and $. K Sanders who ~ILL11 f gga gve, saved, or pardoaed, aid must are prominent in Che pkaa or sys thai I wfll ~ Fell w hi then confess that God for Christ's tem that had for fts orfgfn unsane- ~ pardoned their siaa, and @Seel uncocNlshm Aoasese, This 
Q~ be bepthaed heeoeee of the re- Iaay seem FSCher bet 

gtossfve element. Ia other word other words, 

gggsafon of sins to get fn4) the Sap- I will be excused when I explain who ~h sfA~M t C 6 d tfst church. that, the Lord's elan has been ig- &~ The order of the conditions stated nore' Fba, set aside fa toCo, where 
staid thus: Preaching, repentance, eveF they have hNIei allowed Co 

pocltaa4 and a coafeaLlon Eg CINE 

prayer, saving faith, pardon, ooe- eoattol Che almafrs of the church. 
faith, and upoa ice 4 eonfesafon 

flsesfon that God for Christ's aate I eosMOF ft «I hnl agameat of di- 
baptfsin for the relafaalioa of 

hs pardoned sfna, and thea bap- vf le&NIL I ~atafa that the  4a y and teach the heath 

them late Che Baptist church. SeH~~ are sefickeat)y c)ear fn 
The Chrastfan believes that the the showing iyecfSeatfas M~5 and s~y week to break be~i ance 

er by fai+ lu ~chris~ fs ~ C 1st, +ho should ~g ~h Th 
— —, — g h+ praise God s wore tn afA his 

repent or reform kfs life, aa4Co saaa who will preach the truth fa $4 h g oae another 
eeafes a'lych hi~ asoeth the Lntrd the love of ft. Does that Iaan love 

Co ffve fafthhaL ay@ Co coa 
Jeeaaa, aad to be 4aptfsed by Christ's the truth who will pervert it t Je 
authority/or the remfsshm of past sos Mya, ff yoe love ma you wfll I ~+ at e overieers whIA 
slysp aad QLat he arises 5IA the heep my eomasaid~ats. puf Le Holy Hyfrft has set + rale ove 
IF84OFy gF ave  says to Tf~othy ~~la Ch w~ ™ should know the 

aew~ ef if la, and Again: Take heec) Oo Caeeelf as' L~™g thela as alcl Co 

by M~ meaas or eoadMeasis thedoeirfae, Our fa sodofag thou ~ a" they»~f4 iaqaite of 
faCo the Lfag4oln of shalt beth oav Chyeeff and theln g~+4 w do you stsa4 oaa certain 

V4 dear Hon4ACo the Church of that hear thee. QQ40CfcNEs f a4 ff they are all Fight, 
goo@ e'N reailt bein his labors. 

the Gee Body. ra ~ a sy secaa, bait God will bi~ their labor. 
thus: Preaching, faith, reyeataaos, heeakf ANN, e0004~, tablellx, c'sh- ~ quarters te Lhe eaelny la aay way. 
Nag ~|sskoa of aiaa, yam}oa, or poco of raising meani from all th~ Istl~ea W~ past seas, a member soerees 7 Hald meaai thus rahled 
~ C&s Ose Body, the BrxtyoiC. 'hrtst. for what per~. To bu 

Se4. Baptists believe that when a and iupport preachers. N I 
~ laser ls pardoned, he ls saved did Tiruothy in presehi~ the word 
e4eraally, that he caaaot alsaetathas mentivu any of the above aalaed nsd hs lost, or that he esanot fall thisle! %re say ot tham included td teem gras~ in the doetrlae to srltteh he to 

he5eve ktfs gemkhle take heed, aid by which he aad  C Ise a Q, ~ th h~~ him w t, b, ' ~'0" fi oaf tae em tf -4o agwe4aCkas, oF Ml a~ aa4 be saved f Inhere I have heea. go J 
Again: Peel sakd to Tiaaothy, all ' ~ c~~ Vh~ are akso ye4ati eC ~~~ i. e~ by~~ 0 ~ ~D-~~a~l n 

mcnab fa She mls aa4 ~ahky ef of God aalu fs yee4tahk» ke 
Cho Cheech, ba4 iho abele. I %hler, as@ eeyeecK, ChaC the maa Seed aalu Grove, was Q, 
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h rem, A. McOAav, 
heatfa, Texaa 

pro. McQar~ uhlrsss fs 
Aow chasseur to Asstfa, Ve~ $x 
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In orderfag the payer or trae4 
write your name phLfnly, aad give 
porn ce, county and state. 

%'e do not answer questfoni un- 
less the enquirers seal us in thlr 
true names. %'e have thrown Mv- 
eraf into the waste basftet on tha! 
account. 

lu writing for ~sublicatioij, s rite 
only oo oueiide o(your paper, s r1& 

4LlBly, LQd bo 5ute tu send Ui your 
name, Dot omeasarlly for publica- 
tioo, but ai a matter of gvod faith. 

If you do not receive your Y. F 
teipklariy, pi@se hot, i+ us as soo@ 
aalu can, aud let us knot what 
AQNLberi you have miesettf. A Pos. 
tal wi11 be suNLcient, g phafaly s'64- 
ten. 

SIN RKAI) SHIH! — Your atteG- 
tion ii call& to the notice, «Attea- 
tivn. Readers. '" on Srst aad Fourth 
pgee, aud, heresZLe r, you are re- 
questM tv mMe ali money orders 

y'able tu A. bfcA~g&, Auetil& 
exa, aad they'd adl ktteri, «x 4 arti- 

cles for pubUmtkoa, tu A. MeON9' 
Box M, Xestive, T'eras. Pk'-as'' 4 ~ COFIye4 4hie. 





-awo e pr . . o. s w f th 8 l it~ % I tt rit- fngs of ChHst by offending the little my dear brethren»; Texpect tommt such institutions' If you cannot, 
d -ou and the Book of God at te i th h re f fh that be- ones wean bc@ieve in him and of the' it an y" 8 n e ea 0 ose 

the great Itid™me&t day. Ho, now I Lord p The ~rd thro h h 

are you not violating the law of the 
lieve and Practl~ lt! Yes. De apostle Paul by wounding the wek bid you all aCjieu, patiently anaji- . e 

™ gh hh in- 
they understand jCT Vest or e)se eonseleeee of their brethren. %hey in' the sutnmons from on high, to sp ap M g ~ ua the qualifl- 
itls not w~uen jn their heart, . have tume the wo~hipor O~ app ar %-fthyou allat theb rof catjonsor eldemand aa~nsthat 
I i g 5 & A 4 + N into an exercise of entertainment, , 

&&od. Yflur tirflthet' in the I~rd he wants to serve in his church. T)oes it gfre Aeedoii Asm ala. o. n n ext~ se et ' 

Pit RI. TIA'x HOHTKTLFR. D it k Ch i ti hl)d n by' the use of the organ and select 
~l 

oes ma e rs ana, c ren 
(All reli lou~ apers please copy. } 

. 'bow, if he had instituted Bible Col- 
of Qnd 7 If it does, then tares that' choir, and thereby depriving the, ', leges would he not have given the 
the devil so~s are as good seed M people oj'God from teaching and necessary qualj5catjons of ihe p» 
any. ret ren, oo ou tb l k t. admonjsNng one another with % e publish the above protest ident and professors t Again, would 

F Havsnnorrrrr. psalms, asd hymns, aad spiritual from our'aged brrrtberr re an he not have told us the te&tbooh& Christian 
songs, and mahlng nreiody ln their Hoetetler, tahen from the gospel lf any, thaC he wanted us to a~s 
hearbr tO the LOrd, aS IS rerlnireg In AWrOOOrr Of NOV. 14. '8Iir beeauee lt %'III yuu please teII tbe 
the New Testament. 'Fhey have sets forth so clearly, so forcibly and when, where and by whom the fi t My dear bethren in Christ all set at defiance the command of Je. so kindly the result of the depart- Bible College was funded wo rld. I ~ant A put my sus Christ, by making dinhersand ures of some, yea, of many of our Now, brethren, is there anything ~r4 &fore I c~ the suppers for recompense, while Je- brethren from the word of God. wrong in the above questions r, which I am su e I mustshori- sos plainly says. +gee gjg: ]2. ]4. He does not in hfs protest eau- my' asking them t I know that I rjtjan Hos "+hen thou ++~t a 4jnher or ~ merat+ them alii but the sa+e am not actuated by any 4 tetler. ' I wm Wrn in the year 1%5; supper, call not thy friends nor thy principle applies to those he does ia askjne thecn. ~jjj you pie~ now N mrs old. I o eyed the brethren nor thy aefghbo~; lest not enumerate. For instance, he answer or give your reasons for not ee they ajse bid thee again, and a does not mention missionary socle- doing it, . Brethren, will you give preaching the gospel 88 )roars of ~~si~aee be made thee. But iles thai are as palpable a depart heed to Sro. I'a solemn prot t y life, and a. ith all the weakness when thou niakeet a feasC, caj] the ure Aom the word of the Lord as is E. HANABRot'aH. of my' nature I thank God that my poor, ihe maimed the lame, the instrumental music ia the ~orshfpp 

brethren have neve r had cause to bund: And thou shalt be blessed thoogh he mentions some of the res rs'o I. x w ozrzage. a. acese me af an is@moral act. I for they casnnt tits; leading brethren engaged in them; pj~~mF lrwith%'. 8 ott, Th~ rortl~a sh~l b ~mp neat b tthatmayb b aeMtheyha~ Underthe l~t ot Chrjstjandl~ nd h. Campbel. ', J. T. Johnson, J. the re~rreetgoa of the ~usC. p engaged ja and contend Sr instru- pensation, there are but two laws h. Oano, Sam'l. and J. Rogers, and They have turnetj the house of mntaj music in tho worship; for, of pardon, as there are but:wo host of other great and godly men, god into a house of merchandise when'mes deport from Mod's word characters to be Pardoned. One of uponthe BjbleandtheBjbje abme; a~ revejr& by &tittjn therejrn fn one thing, itis easy for them to these lathe alien sinner and the the Hew Testatneat being our guide Christmas Creea, fairs, feasts, jug- depart in others other the erring Christian. jn all things pertajnjng Co the d'or- breakjn@, gambliog over quilts, But mleajosary siajetjee are tar I Srsi ajsh to notice the law g shjpof God, pledging oursejvw that P~ ~ g' "' ""' ny ' from bejng the greatest, most mls- the alien sinner. In John 6: 4444 we woeldrespectjtsajjenceasmuch f„l C„mentio„Th~ a„d ~a» chjevousdeparture from the word we have Chjs: "Nv man can come as its declaration, so that nothing o(like d jsgraceful things they have of the Lord. Bible Coiled fa io me, except the Father which sboujd ever be tolerated as con- done to please the world, while which many of our abject brethren hath sent me draw him; aad I wjjj aecCed with the religion of Christ, the& " w th» was "e e pro are engaged, but which they mill raise him up ai the)ast day. It js unless jt was found plainly taught &j~s aud ~ly men an4 eromen not attempt to defend, are far more written ln the prophets, and they 
teat, and the meeting of the most 

la Chs New Testameal by alrostolie rCII this they have drrse, and ars mischievous ln their Ceudeneies and shall be all taught of Grrd. Evssy pcwmpC or example; aud that we still doing, while they confesI that rsuits thaa ~ Ci~e things eau- man therefore that hath heard, aI4 woold eben aad observe ajl things none oEthese thjhgI are Uuht ln merated ja pro, H&s. prot~3 be. ~th learnecl of the Faiherf cotneth l the New Testament scriptures, and there n taught. that the ' are not essential to the causey as a rulep th~ thai ato ed'- unto m+. This s ops concjMv Ih Ye s~ arm Qp th~ wonhlpor (]~, nor C thesalv~ cat~ atsjbj 4gje ena I kja lynoman can ~e untothepa prtaejphe all any life, and I have tion of sinners; thereby «cknowl- and defend Chese oiher ~parture ther unless he ijrsi ~ps gQ Q+ ever fQj ved Qvr t ~o hundred Mgi n g t h at they do th ~ t h i n g for and as Bros HCt jer aajd +iouC Q~y ~g of the pgt~ gyp Qj dollars la moneyfor nty Preaching; the feg ure oI Qrr world +'ud ss Bro. J. R Jones being dubbed ths Please remember the Irertrtag and 
the ratf Ncatlttn of the flesh, and 

aalu of Chjs I am not comphdnjngs a resu)t uf all tiling pefveftjng vf th8 pastor, " they neatly jail, as aocm «a Qrnjng marut be of the Father aal fer I Leave always had food aad rai- law of lythtl, I nlu~t die alone, so far they ar djalnjsaed hem chelr ooj not f mell. tried threwjth Co as church f'll" ~ ~hill is ~ncernM jeges, sei thomselvce down oa so&ac The eocsmjlsloa as gjvn bf 
s at Stark says: "Gogo ja4o all Cho e Cy of brethren in the days of my youth. ~ tipulsted salaries, push tbe elders would and preach the goslrel to ~ +g jM C f ej whj'h r+jjs ~hall I tJreak it ~ severe noxEvKR asjdl alhd call Qaechsejvs p4aetots, evry cfatul. He Chai bejiereth' hed assr prtd rl O~ ~I II y b Ip 

t 
I Idsrsr Jrred sr of Cbs Loch ~ CI gb nd Is baptised shalt any t th tlryl g of th 1 t j, '~ ti th it rl 
~ll y~il al ~» alh h that b li Ch ~ d ll h Nesh. ut this we e~poct of ~les, and staCe of Cali~~rhja on th boya Oh hat Inocke~ for such damled, » — Mar ~: la N ~% a 'he lay claims Co Rothjag 5rst day vE the ~ek, aayfng te tb characters to call theinives gas we Ipp ~hat was Co be I~pa~ higher than the awaits of thjs world. Pwiple, asseaibl«yourselves~ togeth- tora, feeders of flocks, mock of we thea lear eht e'as to 8 44 th~~h ~no~cj~ming er to break breadand %'o~hjp wh~ M much Ad t th nal y jjev~ H„~etam to L, lgo~ 

Bru. B. 1:. eoulwr, &~™h; i a rich- and "nod far more, apractke~jjy, ad some of the thl~ Chat @le sspestatiy tbe leaders of this onre r r snd s very rich ruso&, srdtu Bru. about ehtstlalitty than they do, to bs preached: e+nd be sabt un bappp refornaatlou; what have they J. B. Joe«s, ( whurrr the Ircupls bs've i want to sah Cbs brethren wb to tin m th++ lt ls written @li aad ~oaf age Qgjy Ijjjj doing Q dubbed the "lyayttor"'', and the con- ar ~ j ~jbj ~j ji h ~ ~ Ch~ t r aug ilges, s- 
P them (ja tW fm of that y„z hv& driv&~ t~m y+ Pecja y ja Lexjggioittt gp rjae ~w Ch geti Che ihjrd 4'. +44 ~d jn ~ ~v of truth nd tuaoy io your city, ~ho would Love a fw pja4a s4apj qcaee!foaa: Qo nd that ~~~ce a&4 eemjsaloa tlghtooosINs) that ONg have cot- to our~hip wiLh Xos, jf you aoujd you believe g~g ~g ggj ~ & mrna l 0 ~ay of tj I ~ ih """'p '"' " ' ~eath C ~%th sm~~by ~~ a~N% all ~ij ~ b 

si the organ, that every time yuu I 
~sui ~ Ttn+rthyr when bs says the ginning at 

thin and 
N ~e +ss ~L + r~+~v against thorn as i ' set your faut eu that organ in ibe i 

rssrI pturrrs thoroughly tluutsh the K, ST. Ia Chbr was nlmttorsed rs ~ apust lo aaswer wiCh thorn beture house of God. you mt your feet un 
l 

msn of tied lo all Nrod wrwhsy ef sjns the heart indteareof theai~t hMau- g~ -17 If ~ mg Q 4k' H Q, l l aa4 W 
the world and perhaps that of your el' aa~ e Noes e4%a saÃ aawg Cl aalu~ rgg ad ~~& ~stru~tat ~u own father aud mother, aiid you I~ of &y P4L wQj goo 54me W'hCvr the alKbelie maay of the aacaC ploce jand who are af5liatieg and bidcjiug God-, Cell se @laos Mae Herjy~g~ so to the Itjhee was Oehe hli~ a hav speed to the above ~hargee, are. Cease+ ~g~r ~ ~~  ++~. ~~ ja ~~ ~@~ ~jeslles of 

M Noyeai~ Aha greg have 4eae of the true tojlua c-m u( E'brillat. Ah, :; ~uj +ays  a+a aalu ef Njae ~4m~+ Ae4t OOSNentleeN VaeWa, their age, I can you aNord (lii e &dhui i Co kk. h, 
' tjmaljp Lhtem CO aQ eeet ~ria. ai g egg~ka ytaCm a4 Ch4 @e4g piety aid gee am~at of aipdnat the g~d~ ". t4h, tera ljire, tjajas, ~WhaCevr ~ y j b'av  gg+d h+ +d %% 

™ p pra~ an j ~ r~ I++ * 

j hellhag C~~C th~ h~Of Vu to the Ke~ Tosaameat, aalu -~ ~y t~4'INC&' of Q LcN4 jIJIlq4t wj4 ~esehky. wjjj tejj y ~ Wee sac yea @ha aiioitjes leek hebe~ ~ have Vow, taists ray last secmrMC» shawyaur ges ~t ~ te hts pnther, la +sts tran% 



~%hen tney therefore were come 
together they asked of him saying, 
Mrd, wilt thou at this titne restore 
again the kingdom tn Israel T And 
he said unto them, it is not for you 
to know the times or the seasons, 
which the Father hath put in his 
own powers But ye shall 
ceive power aAr that the Holy 
Ohoet is come upon you and ye 
shall be wjtnmses unto inc both in 
Jerusalem and in Judea and Sama 
ria, and unto 03e uttermost parts of 
the earth. " 

&his the Holy Ghost came upon 
them they were then his witnesses. 
And they were to Srst set as his 
witnesses at Jerusalem, according 
to the coinmlssjon. So what he 
saga just before his ascension and 
in the commbejon It like joint 
work. 

Ia John 6: 45 we «re taught we 
must Aces and hens of Che Father 
before coming unto him. IF the 
gospel was to be preached it was 
to be heard and learned. If, then, 
repentance and remission of sins 
ehosM be preached among all fla- 

tjoes beebsnhay at Jerusalem, sue@ 

preaching must be heard «nd learn- 
ed. II repentance and reshiaalon of 
sjai the gospel t Ii is noi the whole 
gospel but a part of the gospel, and 
that part must be obeyed a~ well as 
any other part. 

New are arereaa4r to see what the 
Orat apoetle preached — beginning 
at Jtreialem. You mill please read 

carefully the second chapter of 
bets and St4 Peter standing up 
with the eleven and telling the 
great multjtude about Jesus and 
chen they Near jt, many of them 
cry oat to PaCer and the rest of the 
brethren, "%hat shall we dot" 
Thea Peter sajd unto them "re- 
peat asd bo happed every sac of 
yea ia the name of Jesus Christ Isr 
the relnjasjoe of alas. " Thus you 
see tMe preaching repentance aad 

of aine was preache4 at 
J~mlesn aret according te the 
CONlNLlNI40D. 

Not only should it begin there 
bet Ilaeu jd be preached «mong el( 
satjoas, nr to all the world. If a 
aaan fails to believe thji, he Falli Co 

baljev» that part of the goepel. 
Paal teaches ln Hem. l: 14, "For I 
am aot ashamed of the gospel of 
Aeiat, for it is the power of God 
eaCO aalvatjon to every oee that be- 

Qove4hj Co Che Jew rat, «ad also 
Co %he Greek. " Salvation is yrola- 
fee4 So the one who believes the 
~le losel-all of the itasca it 

Pet Cho alice Co ohCake 

yaekm hem his past 4aa, he a&est 

bolide repeataiee as@ hapOem for 
She resaQaiea ef ajaa. For Peter 

jt that way. 
AH of oar ia Teaaeo- 

aae yeeaeh It that wag-all that I 
have t sod lnaQ Co prae- 
45ee Q that way; Chere Jive, whea ~ Ml Co praetkei what me preaoh, 
we ate weak our 
llaag oE oar Soak beethrea ~rata 
ewally that bal~m 4 fee Qe Ie- 
mhekm of ehaa, bet mill say &jr 

ear ae4@ yeaoaa pact bate the 
vhaN Qae4r «Sac mee 

before baptism. This hriefstatementofmy work. shave s'Rom a~o. rrrrtorrrwgzc, . 
ms like a contradiction, and I been in protactcd work most OF the 

can't see why baptism for the rc- time s)nce the Irst of June. Dear Pro. WcOary: 
mission of sins should be debated Through my labors 118 have been Hend the FrRM Fot. 'xoavlos to ' 

longer, jf a person can get in one "added to the church nf God, » b& the persons accordingtothcamount 

%'ay as well as another. "Consist- the "obedience of faith. " 5fany of oposite their names: 

ency thou art a jewel!" this numb r mern From the sects C. B. Htrjnger, (lenavjlle, Tex 

The ~k says: "Whosoever including BaPQsts, Methodist:, 
~pose saying ~f mine ~nd Presbyterians and Catholics. Many LOI 

~Q them is like a wise man ef theta had been dipped but niy 
hem jd, 

he Bible says, one lords one with my bapti~m, " an4 they pre- 

ajtli, oneb, ptjsm, ~ but does not anted themelves at the 5 J~i~™~~t 
say, one mpentancc. paul knw the meetjnas, before I had had 

man would often jn, therefore to present the wh&le truth. :. J. I~key « ~o 

must often come to Ond in repent only required a short Bible t tn & && 1 entonp Troy& 

ance. show one of them that she was not 

Sometimes we are asked. uIF jn the kingdom. Sn she demanded 

you preach bapt1sm for the remjs- baptism, after making "the good 

sion of sjna why don t you bapQ~y confeNljon. I Snd tha't all that is 

the roan who was once a Qhrtstisn necessary to get rid of aii trouble 

butsinned, and now wants to come with sect baptism, is to preach the T tai I14AIO 

back to the church t" Perhaps we truth fajthful4r. %%ere this is Find encloud fourteen doljarI Co 

would baptjae him ff God had noi done, not one, in one hundred, of 
pay ihe subscrjptjons. i want no 

given a law for his case. This law hose co g ~m ~+ w commission For what I can do for 

is not to the allen sjaner, but for risk their baptism for a single day. the F. F. ' I only wani lt to contjn- 

the sinai sons and daughters OF ~ " "a  p rsu~ a ue to contend For the faith once de- 

co'. %'e 5nd this )aw given to a of them to e baptj cd ~ ome of livered to the saints and oppose 

man when he sinned after entering our brethren think; but those giving every evjj way. The above list are- 

the church. 
In Acts 8th chapter you find ' g ~ two. %. 0. hrnojd is an old sub- 

when peter and John h~ ~ andif thePMachetwjljdohj duty ~rji r 'Al'j~ memb, "M of the 

dow'n from Jerusalem to lay their l ' y Church of Christ and I hope they 

hands on those who had been bap- g p ' p will edntiaue life members. 

tjaect into Christ, |Nmon saw Y. our brother in t'hrjst, 

thNugh the laying ODor the ap 
I have found many this yeat who %. IK. BRlu)ET kLl„ 

Qee' hands the Haly Ohost was y pp y Oenavijle, Texas. 
upon the belief and conf~ion of a 

laid their hands and Nmo a in falseihood; yet they had ben liv1ng P'Sr&. V @SO. BLACK. 

thig desired to give mone for this with ns for many years, having 
been brought in by tendcrfooted Bros. 3Ce6nry k Jloaeb~A: 
preachers. But atter bearing the I wish you to change my paper 

h d 8 t P t w it wm a~ whole counsel of God presented hem BjufFCjty to Prescott, Nevada 

&~ many of them have demanded bap- county, Ark„and oblige your broth- 

tjsm at my hands, and they have er in Christ. I cannot atter to be 

~ always been accommodat . Bui I without it, as tong as it contends 

will here say (For the benelt of the so boldly for the truth. May God 

ogqxeer), that I have not persuad- bless and give you a clear. mind 

sin~ now you must be MP ~ in 4 a single one them. It is only chatyoumayipreadtheljghtas jt js 

order to s ~nMT Noi Ps&r 
tb resuit of sound doctrine. in Christ, and may ths brothers and 

did n& my that, Mt here 1 the I will here present a query for jsters in Christ suPPort y'ou in the 

law to Nmon now: "Thou hast 
j~ ~ 1 t 1 thQ 

' a~ oppc~er a ve prec~ 
' jags: If aay oae shoeld preeeat 

~t~e~. S p nt, th reft r him~if forba m ~~ h~ng r~o~ ~isrsa vs~)-. 

this thy w jckedneea, an4 pray God, 

agbk that person any questjoea, only 
"do you believe with the heart 

nce and prayer are required in + 4oklata, for one of which phele se- 

Iecond law. Whatever Peter ugh said preacher may know ~~, g~Aglog ~s I hav 

rlag we gnust, and may 
4 

™ the other dollar to assist in ms'g 

theI~haapus todo this. ~ve y ~t~ ~h ale they F a w 

sli4%ll4 dSIand )IspC4lR is clear 
ere Io oo Slay m 0 the 

Q)out us, as a needle having the ev~~~~4  ~~ g ~ OLlvaA OlLAv. 

right theory I Old our greatest p 1 ~ ~+ g "r f rI~ Aljcyton Texas 
by it, they know they 

If w ~ ~ ~t have %4t l4yecl l4 I %'M here % vlLL As 0 WAlT. Tllt ~e 
ij k NkggesIt Chat Qhtfo iN aN gh au- t~ ChlNB that always pg eves ii 

~ thority jn the Sible, Nor Say4ket ex- Chic act over reaaeaeea!}ve exINt- Chls Avian Chevy ia oar ijfe work 
4oubthsm peopie woeM be eonverC- 

wa t h v their custom of ~ia qeeetjoiae as jig. Either Ls uaahesj without !he 

~ mmeeC Mam wh la ~er that they other. Beth ua~ted are'javjaclMe, 

j k~™~ C 
m~ 4eehlo whether tent~ 4iyye4 aalu iaevjtably triumphant. He 

Cho hapl 

F C HewILx 
betweoa sech tv a laaa gkeMheg to Slckh aa4 4e- 

aad the IayCksta la, Ch ay~. He who weeks withe4 

&i~ e~ jL sea sar Sayastsj &eave it Co the chemo Wt wjajtjm 18 Sea 1 a his Btrlvj~ a&a 

in tbe above case tbe presser, dw mt~ reswNs by impatience. Ke 

lee¹' ~a Jfe&arg: 54es the scatter. This Naveee the who works sCee48y aalu waits ya 

Naviiai jeer heee Glim %eeet. " Sut exocet aa~ Neatly saay have a Scag joaeaeg 

my hack edkeN Nr %f. T. %ramada. heiore hill, bet at Ihs emcee& edg 

pear, I will glee yern aeaiese ~ &rnnvtQa, Tens. al its rewac4. 



F I R M F 0 U N 6 h T I 0¹ gxe4e ln snanugerf pt; but we did see "Jfm" made thfs m g %~@ Wi Wt ~y a ~ we «~ glad to say an ggscountof thedeba~n the Qyy. we do know that )t Its QN fn sold ~e fnMef wrote ns that he dfd averred, mixe, DR@. fh, 1NNL ~gg~~~ He~~ theyar go)ng places, very snugly; ~ace ~ ln- noi belfeve the Sible. He said h+ — to hunt a paper that wljf pub)fsh tend to "wear ft"'income, even if it had compared, the Flaw Foe snz. ~ for them. does Fub ollr bw40PM. exode with the Sible doctrine an Agg~~gio~, gg~gg)ZgLS" Now, ff these brethren could see However, we come back ai hfm found thaS the F. F. was contend. 
Froin this if inc on send all money the amount of matter that we have about his Bob IngersolWrftfcfsm. ing for thai doctrine, strictly. fof the FIR% FOUNDATIA% or an to paasj over for the want of He says, "Why say 'to ask Bob In- eafd ff he bel eved the Bible he of our pamphlets, to h. RcGARZ sperm, they would ctwtatnly mate gersoll as either, ' when any respect- would be a stroag Ftnl Fonna'. AUSTIN, 'TFXAS. Rake ' all more allo»sacs for us than they do, egc uffsa or oorAacuafuy uorldIAsg Tron man. He said Chs paper bad mon~o~ersp'yable~h. MK'an' Thfs b~er m~ heh~ work~ w~ h ~ madethe Pgntmcl~, b n g ing tobe ~ve~ month please state whether you are a new er m~ e a wor 

subscriber or an old one. Write for the F. F. and likes it. but he though not ao strong, so oNensfve. and ff ft was not paid for to let hfnI 
N 

plainly, and give the county, where can'i atord to support a papet that Ve do not remember who used kr. ow and he would remit fnmedf your poet ofhce is not a large tow'n. does not publish for hfm. this language, and that does not ately. So with hfs fndelfty, he fs D n't fo~t tht in ~~fng 0~8~ 
Now, we have ~~ ~~onsf F matt mow. %ed~id alld~fre more hnaorabfe than ~meclalm- 

auapeetfng that the pre~her who to make our points both "clear" lng to be Christians who have been did this preachfng and debatfng and "streIng" — yes, as strong as FeIadfng the paper. 
has stirred up thfa compfajnt in you can"! The times demand this. We have not wrftten thfs to pf. 88, huetfn, Texaco 

gP h. McOh I Y s address fs Box 
that neighborhood. If we had pub- hnd we do not think anyone who fend any one, or any @lass, but to lfihed everything sent ua we would deafres light w)ll object to ebesg stir up the fndfterent to a. per-. have pubOshed a very bad report on inta. Men who know' they are formance of their duty, among l thfa same preacher; and the sister on. shaky positions do not like for whom, doabtlees, are many good There are two OlOA rewards in who sent us this report threatened strong points to be thrust against brethren and sisters, whoare strong to stop the paper because we did them; but let them move upon the friends to e paper. 1Vhen you the 

f ydatf h ll f wrNe Ilfeaae try so Mnd a nc~ a III~age of 8crfpture fte editor not publish her charlie against "rock fouhdat on, w ere a s g 

cannot ifnd — thouh the ~ew Test- him! But we took the trouble t strong, where there is nothing rick- Fraternally ament abounds with au h write hfm privately about the ety or shaekly to make them XcQaiv 6 H~Nssaot. c;z. 
4 ~~ 

E'BOW BR(i. BNI. VI)I. E. that eenaot be cur~ by one of its chance to dksprove them if untrue, strong points. hs an example, 
advertisers. or make ainends in accordance gfving us the authority Co niake 

with acrfpturaf directions, if they these strong points by running 
Al h I am noi a subscriber Slab ihe electra there has been were true. them nut so remotely as to take in t th P ~ lt fall uMer uy & a very percepClble fbtltng oif la our Now, if he wants to aatsgonlse Bob Ingersoll, we quote Jamesg: servation occttstonally, and lt gives reIcefpta. Brethren, thlaoughtnot brethren agafnst the Flax Foes- 10: "Thou belfevest that there fs megreatpain to say, you pu lish Co be the case, our Kingfs stfll upon Dattox, becaisae ft wflf not sound one Ood; thou gfoeet well: the doe- many pieces that are ery uneILtf& the throne at +e F«thei s right hfs prafs at hfa bidding~ he and all Cle believe and tremble" But we + 

I 
«b +, ff the 

for, and some things, to my m. 'nd, hald, wfeMfjag the scepter of right- each brethren as he can thus in- thank Bro Jfm, and hope he wfll what he says every time, and I pre- eoeaneea, and cannot be dethroned Iuenee may discontinue the paper thus favor hs often. h. M(O. sume he doee- by the united sulh«ge of aff Hfsop- wfthoatd ng «e very much. I notice a piece fn your paper of ~ yi, g~~~ prig~ Z'~lg. ~ Nov. 15, %8, over the naNle o(%. F, Fe are any FepoFts pMed 
&charbon, to which I wish toeall oiae nor slacken our 080FC4 in th over by Qa that would be ~bfished 
your ap~jai atSntj~ Ik Q) work concerning hia kingdom. Let if we had the space, and we expect fpleoe he speaks of the Great Physi- preNfdente he depoeed, or inveeted to publish many Inore than we now y elan and the prescription for sin. with the brief authority of thja ~ do, when we begin the weekl pay no attention to our Sorts to He eaysp faith, Fepenhan~ e, eonfes- . strafghten up cNlr bcnks. 'Those sion «nd baptjeaI are the ~~nstitu- and let thoee +e are very sorry to lad any whe place their trust ln this short ~r readers ~ motive s~ htld wbo have written us that they woi 

lived power, bemoan the defeat of lsb as Lo fall out with ~ b ~~ pay, and three who have wrlCten p~ f+t ' 
the One oF rejoice at the election of we do not always do jilt what they at +~' ~ t &fe & payI ~ repentance are the preventives and the other; butpby all meanspfet thoae think we ought. Mny «oem to not Fefrfd Co fa thfa - But we afm have ~ICag tv ufo with ~t afaa" 

fs in heaven, " +ink, that when an article is not ~ ~ w~ ~m f~f aid r peaasaee do have someahfag keep Choir spirits up and "toll oa published lt ls because lt ls regard. , pl to do with "past stas. " It has s tNl the Xaater COmee. " ed w worthf~; but such f b Now, brethren, if you did not great cfeal to do with it. Ho much want the payer why did you not ao that theee is no Fdon w'ithoui ft. «znDrro rr'oint asawyg -through o. ur re'ected matter w~g inform us, ~ year ago, whee were- hnd I am earp {t) atyou tbr olio» aapu artistes from quested y~ to d ~ I Lge bdd putting such a statenleat Ru yeut It will be essa by examtalag the & b m b & you then, Chat you couhl stop tbe I wjtt say just here Chat Chere is 

every editor coaaecCed with the pa- payer the F. F. (t} 
F yamphfeta, on th aomewhat upon the principle of PaPer without Paying the arrear- nothing more clearly Caught ja lNIP4 that we have changed the «cuttfng the garment aeco4jnc to ale, ff you felt dhapoeed to a:C that Oad's word than, that faith andre- 5 rice f the Hardjag — McOary di th 'j~h. " h. M&4. way. g~m+ Cook adv+n~ of thf ntanee are conditions of Pardon 

"past ejna, " and if so, they eer- 
caeafoa from wht we oNered ft f0 olbr and stopped the paper. 0th- tafnfy have something to do with lac! |eae. PNI PNu. J. N. N, 

crap IRoc hcNhorabfe, paid up and g past sins. " Then your statemeaC 00r printer shalle an OetflIIate of ~ gg $4llIIgcl ft. But othere stiff ffnger ia not true- I eay your 5 a the eeet of ihfy yalayhlet alcl focus@ oe our Ua! who do nothing and say that ii shI lot be aokl lo dies what you publ jeh, if you fail Lo eor- of Nov. lb is the beet. Thea Qkee g ~~ w w~ ~e rect ft. Is not that so~ thai~tsyerafigleo W, three rea hfn&out Maff&hecfea, h t F tafaall homeab4 readers we Mcus ~ what the wow orth copies lot so seats, sevea copies for and true hearts. Truth'makes can, aad doubt aot that Wsre ars Levd says at~ut it paul sa l. u- gLglt we wasted Lo I»Ice lt as low + ~ u" e smtea tttt y sech anumg those tu whom untrod «I +~~ but f ~ ~ j f~ have 5oGLQ critic'isla 4, F one of its h' 4 faith it ts irnpusslblc tupissss Him" ac e editors — not for what he said, but And I'et« heln oF fte cost whoa weber- how he ~ ~. %'hy say, "To a k But, gyp ~gygdo ~e speaking I w t~ Hpi g e)~er m wg~ any thf~ b th I~ ~ g~~ 1~ SeraDee old the reePeeha@e CalCd'a Ot teefl-ggdeCaSeiag ~rMIi~ wouht have made the ~ - and 
™ t~|'t&~ we ~~51 0 ~nC ~ e)~r th~~h n~ ~ ~~a~ they alte %04 see 4 gg write; e)ns ht. tII '. , ' . (Pf cuuripg. he had ao OItenave ~ 

agafya, if iheg waa4 She yelIer, aad reference tu Pa A cvaaaauvn fault with edlCpes — we wN aFraago theII o Qe fiat ao 4~4' f'EN 0. gears lp' the ~F 6 y g W tM they WfII worse — l5 4P ALON'etr Queries Coo and rope Jdtoaec had brtsgy, uith their su a coavicCioas, ~ ~ ~ to do with past +~ A 
A eever wt44ea aa Ch4 Lo aha rather than by the proo5s that pro- + No Let t4ae aad it has yet, Coo. a~+g~hero fi hfs~ge~ Ire No. dered them. Ic ja eaaier Co say, "I who are act Me 4e Igay aow, bet I want Foe co. pbff ~~~if ~ ih p p b ~~ believe, "I Shkak, "OF, "eCaeh f» Iny WhO ~ Whag ~ay Cat aay aO 444 lRake a4~& OI ~+ »e ~ net publish aa aeesuat of s h, d h tb b 404 Chess wbe bove been reading 

@&mrs gsr Cbe truth 
4eha4e Chat Sookphee 
yg Q ygblQkl an QhNSl14 OC 4 kh04- , Tlmaa, Nov. 11, 'IL Lo yap ft, show of wfILat sort Shag Chas N. C. ~ Wag aeeC ~Me eeaatg4e ace re- ~ Who4 IhrtlIar defay. %'e have mambsr ~iagettber ef Churn ru. %'e dan'I know gsr wb~ ~ bmtrd lhtmn&w of tb~ already, IL lsnruln wM M Ce pnblsbssty 



s y g p s by the heathen, in perils fn the ere' in its perusal, butshalldevote must be saon Iot tomention thiNlt 
0 a~ p p r. city, in perils in the wilderness, in our criticisms to such as appear to convetifon. " 
To act. upon any o er princiPle perils in the sea, in perils among have the most fundamenta)bearing Just what he means by saying, 

u~d bc wo~e thin ~tarfanfsm. false brethrc n in weariness and upon the tr~th s ft is in Jesus. ~od has designed the permfss 
It ma o o cr c sc's painfulness, in watchings often, in Mr. Russell has written us quite a of evil for sfx thousand years, " is 
or who fs c c, m t e crftfcfsal hunger ind thirst, in fastfngs OMn, tartish communication about our not as easily grasped as we would ~ js fair, %'e w'elcome it for truth's in cold ind nakedness. cy Bui none initial article. He asseverates most like. It seems to us to teach and 
»eke and give it publfcft3r. of these things moved him on to the conadentfy and bol4)y that we can. attempt to dodge the consequen~ 

WVe admire Bro. Richardson very +fde track ~ noC show anything. unsound fn che of the teaching, in the same Ien- 
much. When we Srst read thfs This same apostle aafd of the "if 1)enefal Dawn. " But. we ad tence. The word, "permission, " 
brothe/s cltfchm, wedfd noithfnk common lot uf all the apostles: vfsehim to restrain his temper and shades the idea efth sucfent am- 
it fair; bnt upon s ~1™option "Even unto this present hour we bide bis time till we dnlsb our et- blttutty to admit Mr. Russell turu- 
of Bro. R's. article, we And it is, and both hunger and thirst, and are brt, then will be hfs time. But ff fng and twisting room from the 
that Bro. "Billy" indulged in some naked, and are bu8eted, and have hfs materialistic steed (hobby- consequences ne eesarffy involved 
~p a)~ion ~ong here that)~ him nocertQn dowelling pl~e and f~ ho~)4"champfngup nthebft-t 4 hh statement. 
fill' from e truth as ft is in Jesus bor, w'orkfng with out ourn eagerfv to be mstrafned. tiff we con- If he beffe4es that Qod deafg4d 

c', too, stand corrected by' Bro hands: being revf led we bless be- elude our criticisms of the "Dawn, " the evil that has strewn angutah, 
Brindle, for not r&uffng Bro. R's. ing persecuted we suer ft: being then let hfm amcm that, "The fu- tribulation and rifn wfth such ao 
~rtfcle more critically than we did. defamed, we entreat: we are made ture inheritance of the saints, Jews unrestrained hand along the track 
Butwhen thatfMue of thep p r is thefflth and oescouringof gf ind 0 ntffes, fs to b theffteraf ortfme, Wit st t hM b ckhom 
+as published we had just returnecf thfngs unto this diy. land OF Canaan, " ind proceed to this day to that, "when the mora- 
to the OSce, and the press of other Caa Bro. Harrison ancf others argue that point in his paper, al- ing stars sang together, and all the 
duties upon us at that particular who are losfng their first love and lowing us a fair division of spice, sons of men shouted for joy, " why 
time, dree our usual attention castfng wishful and woofng glances and we will publish his articles ln does he not say so openly andan- 
from the paper. But we hope to be at Cheyoungharfot at Dallas, relate the FtRM FpcxnavtoN, with such equivocal lyT If God deefgned Chfs 
s& benelttsd by this criticism that a sadder cspcrlence Chan paul'sy replies aswiitblghnecessary, which evil, then He intended, projected 
vc' wflf not. beso careless fn the fu- Ifhecannotheoughtnottobeonthe be will thA pobffsh in his paper, and planned evil; for that fs tIN 
ture. side-trick" wafting for the "fffthy till the qnestivn Ls amply discussed. meaning of "designed. " But Xr 

We are glad to know that the F' lucre' of the "business committee nf We shall wfthhold our remarks up- Russell does not say that Chxl 4o- 
Y. is eveI' vfewed by' "a critic's Iiaffas, " but ought to return to the on this point till we have time to signed +vff, but that He desfgned 
eye. " Esca ff aa enemy ahoufd set apostolic tee:p and depress toward hear horn Mr. Russell. But, fn the the Pcmfeefoa of evff 
us strafght we abound thank hfdf — the mark for the prise of the high meantime we wfff give some attain- Who did God design shoold per- 
and, brethren, many enemies fn ~he calling of God in Christ Jesus. " tlon to nther Points. On pp. 94 M mft evil f ls a question we woafd 
ranks of the denolnfnation» are The power of this busf~ corn. of the "Dawn, " he says: lfke to hear him answer. INd Goia 
reading the Flax Fovxokvtos. m ftt44 ~hfch fs mangling ~ n. ~For evidently God has desfgnecf design Chat He, Hfmselfphould per- 
%e fhquently receive letters fa- eefences of so maay beehrea be- the permission of evil forsix thous- mft evfltOrdfd HedeefP, "fnted, 
forming ua of theobedfenceof some nggq ftiw~zpedjentfal~wheeii, and and years, and that the cleansfng Project or Plan" that the devil 
~tartan who has bess led so tho stp Craehtu+ oth~ h watt h ~ and restitution of all shall be ac- would pertnlt evil t Sutetf aot tbe 
lightby the F. F. T}Na l4tCs h4 very po~ of CIN ~ c mft~ h 

p 
f 

g latter, the he knew that the the'fl 
rucuiar ~~l akMth o~g 0 ~luyl~~~~~th m~undfts Thm ~n, the ~mfngoFJ~us n no en~~~nt wl t- 

t. tf (kid. " e&eas4Ce~eld aot faave aide-tracked as the sacrfSce and ransom for sin- 
ft fs quite manifest fran th vetf paIl or hfs fafthflaf ~labo~~ ners, was just long enough fn ad- point we, at present wfll gfve only 

„;ypcyeoat fnterrogatjoa @&gags get Wh a M a M~ t m& b k aM vance nf the blessing and restorfng a Passing notice. Surely it needs 
tjnae, to ILffow for tne selection of no e~rt ~m us Co show Co any g g w t a& Aw hfs ~jjftfe ffock vf joint heirs 

artfcf4, that h4 was moved to wrft4 basj to the work, he «a4yIt have caen This will account tcy»ome for the 
by thespirft of sareasmas welf as traipsed bv «uchacommfttee; and apparent ' "lay "" +'&» pa t 
that of 060 f; but we wfll trv to IN mm AM, dmbll~ haveru& giving the bi@»»fng» promfseds and the character of our heavenly P'a- 
droit gaea hfs effort, none the jesa ~ f Q fQ ~Q provided fury in the ransom- The ther. In 1 John 0: 8 we fears Chat 44 jato fta protect aembrace But bfe»»lag» ~ill come in due time, as the Nn of QM m ~aiff 4k 

cumb to f tg ov4rtltgog by soores o'as pally longer beforehand than +at ~ mfg t ~~y @4 ~~s + 
hnocher able, pjoea and eScfent curn 

Neacher is side-tracked. Sro. Dr. God grant thai aff each sorcLMsoufs ~&~& w~ a 'e e p 
'. I Harrison, one of our very may go out Rom amoeba us qujckfy. g 

best evangelists, late of McOregor. B t ~r ~amt @ 
' The Apostle jnform+ us Qaat Je- have not the syaoe to aaoce Chas 

has been comPelled to Partlallv ~~ sns hss been absent from the earth enumerate the points wl lcb wo eg. 
f 

ive un his evangelistic labors For &bcmf 4 and hope of tIN e~al fa- — fn the heavens — dc ring all the fn- 
ack otsupport. He has moved to herftanoap m~ aav4 tIN fNQIFuf tervenfng tjcae hem his ascension p o c 4 ~r4 

Troy ~ and will compound medicine preachers ~~ aff such m~nary to the beginning of the timesof ~ in vur next. 
a portfon of hi» tjtae to aj4 in sup- t i ~f ~ + &  titutfon, or the Millennial Age (f~ ~ to tIN chi~g ~ff~~ 
ktortfn hfs Family. 'Fhe eau»e can 

n s" ~ cvntamfnatfons. ' A. Xc&. % horn the heaven mu»t receive ac~~, mpf~ her mfsijon abaca g~gsg 
to lose such etttctent r gs sttt t g i vs t y~ n v v C 

kllA( the tiEllrs Ul Mltlt Ut U ionf all b ~ l we e4 She 
ftreacher» a» Dr. ))arri»vn. A little things, " etc. (Act» 8: 'i, '. Hince 

who& df8hcutty areola oat of Ãt. niore neral liberality on the part the H«ripture» thu» tecceh that the 
over the state who rstp Mf44 Nor aPofocy object of the Lorcj'» seeoncf advent AaaaeeN'e falfac to a 

id put )heir mean» in the han+ For CIN $kwiaFC beak which has fs the re»tjtu0on of alLthing», and 
f th. t »in~. ~mlitt at i&ail~ ~cu~ fl ~ ankh of cdtf~sm that at the tjule of hi» pp a~ng, ~ u %~M j ~ a ~~~ 

wiiuld heep all such worhvrs io the 
~ under this hesdt~~, gu the congo th" nations bet C er Htg hiss pf tt~ g~ tt 
»jon elf pOc'kiig sp Co lNove back to ggg and jn vtppositlon jt ~ust be wolg4 rdice a~ 4 a 

TO»ee an abje 4+~n4er f Q[bfe Au»Qnc Our Opy Of XlN lQQOIalaf SClmit L4e4 elLbL C that the ChurCh Chine Qj aiCC a«a Sgg 4ggg 
truth tied Coen Lcy cvoi pounding Dawn" waa aafsjy4cea, aad we e'ill f»;l to a~c omplb h her saiwions 
athartjcs an4 ocher ni&icinal pr~ could not yersue the cauestion fn 0, f f A Q appficetjea cd @esca. and that the plan of Oocf wflf be 

that spltlt ot tbltt~ that we ds claim asd have showa that ths coo {W) % heu he says Ood hos ant rations i» ace to be thought of. I 
thus far Frustrated, or e4e, as we 

l Sr;~ silaed, wlCboui havtsg tbo tsx4 by version ol the aotld io the Present yet even sttemPted the mavesatea . -- 
us lsr topstence. But aow that the ade was not "sP 't~ "l th" &harsh of tbe worhl + ptsom blatant' & 

the New give a rec- hoot ls la head again, we tahe ap ~ . h ~ & 
' 

i 
' 
„~& ~ & rscitcal eoaitct with Choptstadosla 

vrd of Qh ev of several ON +NICE}R IFIiN we loA Q to yy~ cl ~-cg~~ abaci to prepare her»elf tatj4 of tIN Moo 4f Qocl j NN' 8 
l4oeo an4 4eieet p 

~ Oae eemy44e ~r work under the divine dirm-tion for her sajd 40 Hko chelw glo~ &IM 
M theee ka ea ~ ~~ ~I w4 ~qg ~ ~~ grcwt future work. (sod ha» not ~e to kate aser I~aa. 
stole% 0 Ngis yet by aay as+an», exhau»ted his . &@ ~ + ~ ~ wer for the worjd'» eoiversiee. 
Jews, ave Ctu a gesstved I Natty pages wttttoat IalHsg anything fsy u~~. h„h»t ~ ~ & feet: hr t have «abc Shee 
»tripes ~vs oee. Thee ~ I palyably coatroom to "eoea44oe- Ce~~~ the worj4'» cvnversjvn. Re Oaks parsee, to make thee ~ 
beaten with toda, oace was IsCoaeI, trine, bat ~I we @id ~A fta This may seem a»trance stat4- mjafater aa4 a Mtm~ (Cheae is 
thrice I aaeire ahipe'reck, a Bight turning payat, the aerpeaj's trail shnt to»vale; but let such teSeet Mr. S'a. jew~~ 
aada4ayI heve boca ja the4eey; was Nlaa4ayeaakilost evertiaee ~''f +~ "~ ~", "mt ~ »hach a boa@ of abc~ ~IS mhaeh, thee 
ia fa I~rffs of ~~t w4 IS~ I+~~+ to cllb4r w4 ha~'e seciyn ++~y a s+~f fr~~ ~ s4c~ +~ of +ho ~INN 4h + 
%Leggj Q pgllg5 4f glglbeirip f I pet o'er 450&80 ~l ows 4 41410 of of iatth'» 44llk4PO» hive Fvtf ~+ wiafil4 I %FQl ~goc Q40 Qo & 

jfs bg my ~ Olmateym~ la gee the Isstttrns dtmev- ot the catty saws wbeteby they tlveriag thos Ocm M people sad 



fmsth 6 Cab unC whoingaee gtkmt, and the remedy isfre- article and I w)ll simply callatten- KE1'N i'Hite. NVNCNAFgggg 
mnd thee, to opia tkclr mme, and qoent doses of the %Ford of God. iion to the rem&y 
in veal them from darkness to "Faith mmes by hearing ance If you are a preacher, working 

' ar Rm. We6erg: 

l~~t, and ~m the~~&oy ~g+ hearing by the word of God. " i the work of the Lord as Timothy I ~ a referenoe' in the F. F. O|' 

a. pro Ocxi that they may receive will now endeavor to show tha and Paul did, then do not seek to Nov. 15 to this eongrePCion, and 

otgivesess of siss and inheritance th)s diagnosis is true. The preach- please men, Gal. 1: 10. Declare the its work, in the following languid+. 

am~them which SM Ma~is~ et lack Mth. Vhe I rd Mver wMemun~lor(hd; i ~hralth- "His (B~ Dr. Hwrrl~n'1}work 

by faith that ls ln me. " . falls ln Hls promises. Tbe means fblly the word of troth. By so do- 
& ++~M+ for) rrlflon bas been 

Now. }t wmldb ~l~forme ~an~ byHimforthe~vati n ingyou 8 w P r r~th ines. have ~wnthe Medi'f th i:~0 
to say that this' word "tern" which tion of man, and for the support of Be earnesC, diligent and uncompro- eontanel, CkeAgre, maw'~~ ~«, „ 
oeeurain this quetation, is from the those who do "Che work of the misini in the work whereunto you in themfnds of ~ny of the breth- 

saee original word that is some- Laed" cannot heal when used as He are called. You are not workiog en TAP divided and ruineci the 

tissues Cranslateca "Convert. " t'or directN. The "work of the Lord" is fbr yourself, but for the Lord. Do 

Mr. R»~Q wouM aoa think of de- to save man ~m hissins. Matt. 1: the work faithhslly and trust the 1 1 I wish to say to atl who are not 

nying it So then, to be tornedis Rl, et al. The means for h)s salva- Lord For the result. You wil be accluain personally, wig' th 

to be conversed, and to be convert- tion, is the preaching of the gospel. supported- 
But whatbe- 1Cor 1: ~1' ~~. 1:1~17, etc In F+th comes by he 

coyotes of Mr. Russell's statement order to have preechfag we adust many faint hearted preachers are i in the aN hb h~ 
that cx ~ oi"y"C~M~P M have preachers, fhlthfulmen who writingand talking abouta "lack 0 r aM I la& & 
the oonverakon of the world" t It is will do jacet eeAeC thing Ore esepQgad of support" that the members be- whem th W~ ll 

cry viden ~m wha wehave a d. 2 Tie, s:i; Gal 1:10. Th~ lievethem too movedbyihe"love 
w ere persons ve w opus 

usell o* mn»eed a living, a support, and of money" instead of the love of 
 ~~ "~ made a m~"e the Lord has ordained that they God. Quit your plane. Depend no th ot shall have it by preaching the goo- longer on the society — itis abroken ~ M~ 

peL 1 Cor. 9: 14. But there is a cistern that holds no water — and go 
f&lu~ e ~~hc'r is not suP- to the PeoPle with od's message thai I never in life saw a ~m 

p mi~mustn~~a~ilyl~ lxrt da d hequi the leld, i ms lny t mouth T~h them the r~i, ~n uon „-o ilu 
hts back upon the Loni, quits work- duty of giving, they will believe it 

h. McO. ecL tg tr th otd an Noes to an respo to yo wants. Mo re 
work for himeelf at something anon. J. %. JAcKo¹ ~ g f~l 4 ~ d 

raoaaaa W. m. a. ahipthe Lorgnon the arst dayef 
ooeaalonal oomplalaCs wi11 aPPeal to the ax3ety for aid the we k. No Mlur t ~nd mt ~ Ah imQtuM~helP H Wd a Che word of God. In fa t, I m~ 

lang. I want Co aesere all Chat I p ~or p acm, that will Mo~la. a E 'R~ a d t o Wll fo expect io haveCheplemure&~- 
4o ao4 think the fhelt is with ua. Pxxa salaW. 

~ which send the Flaw Fovxeavms ing many ~"h oohgregations. 
%0 believe we now have our oSce In so doing the preacher 
welch  6 Chat »ose ar ahold% clearly aad ggahelagmgy Chat 
oMtllted. Pieooo Rsetie» the he lacked loath. He aaga he wa»CN 

mals to your Post Master, when to preach; souls are being loot daily 
yea Ml to gei your PaPor. We do Sot the lack of k»owledge; the har- ~& ~ h~ a b~~+r ~~~ by~~ we do n~ itis plenums andthelab rs Y~ will andby mnsulung ~r ~~n, only with rife~~ tohla 
waaC it mentioned to us; for we are are few. Yes, he wants to preach. ~ & d i ~s4& t M tl 
almW Chankhsl for a»y informa- But what hinderst "Oh, " he saga' F til F b. 'll, or b C 0 t i his unhallowed union with so mais 
45ea that saicht lead tu the rectkS- "I can't be supported. My family 
eaNea of aay mistakes in this oee. wOI su@or. I must have some aa- 

XHk a sutance that I w i li be paid for my t t g I i 1 li and dtoome oug f among 
servioes before I give my tiine and ) ~ ~ will ~ ~ a~ ~ ye ~~~~yy as ~1th 

othe dollar, if »~ma~. Lewd, and touch not the uncleaw 

ly we gaea a in ~~~~ ad i Ch a~ ~ Have not h»d time Co work much  beSeve the Lord, and has no oon- tM, which all are Co perish Kth 

Him, bat he will labor for amclety ~ ImI~r' ~t nav m~~+ common fmentsof men. 
Baft W~bln~ ~ ~ Iam ~e tbeI one snbnrrlbers an4 have spobeb to Years for tbe whole troth, 
«Ncaa@ heael~ in orcaer te make a NN»o that are is arrears to be sure O. Q. McOavcsc'K. 

What wc' you think of a caaa 
~ u~ the b yg~ whoNI you had olpl@44 Co wFh ~ who Aiiled to $pploFC CheNl- ~ ~ preoeot, will walt until the cluNlso 

W~ Wl rv& him gatv b with- have conbdenee In yoe, and I like 
tbe wort, bnl before l ean bsgta VII 

' 
~ Bnslesod Ide+ 

just go arouadsd get a few of the ~ ~ Nor two dol&rs Nor Che & ~' 

~ ggnrlona white the solghbors te oglios Io elNk~ yonr 

~tstdetsg lndlvidnat, who weald ~~ ~n y a~ w~t m~ my IIfe. y' M ~ 
msnh ~seyysrssd. Bnt as tbe eau- wny thol& years. I wish I eoald ct icss ~ ~~~ tag+ Co +~ i» Che Y~ the was& Ce me SA 4le hem dryfarm, so IeouM be' 

t ggles jato so~e baal his Mf ao a glxl4 8%%ad sIAiry aad peeehing. I ~esN try a»d p+ 
«am Chat eriN yap. thea ail will Ml Co the Oa Deeeaiber g, at the ~~ Che paper i»to eveey SmNy. 

~ Nme &zod brethren looblz& at Cerned. To this ea4 be werbs. ef the brtdeb mother, Bro. g E M . Lord bless yon andycmriaood wort. 

& 5ee0ate of afire have His eaculty 4- "Ca» I be saypa4ed eoa Co slots Rath ~~» ~ J Yours for the truth as it is ia &s 

.  Namby, the Mk~io»ary Secs~ ia eeh a 8Ne ry win 4 or 'F. Eaaee $s W. 8. Biassed. 

~ ~ Miggc~ So»~ ~Icy ~a~ Chtoo ohascheo ~op ls C $%ace ~e a ~ N~)~~~ ~th h ~ Qlj44 Ttox45, 

Qe ha Ch5e aa uaakilL~ul phyeLeia». ~ Cheaa eCc- IlartkL Sro. Maoa la aa iaColll. NSPQRF. 
'fhe5t diagaoehs of the case la wmag , all saon M ~tll p4oos ChrleCia» ~a», Q~~ 
anal Cheir propos@ remedy Mls to Che aaakeeC The la. Rath is a «aogllyet, wg~y ~» p p . 
~Nh the ~ a Che dipsas. If aoeera i» tan viaegera aChe Lc~l w~~~ 

key~K ~ ~~m44 mm~m~whe i, u ml, f Ch meehhf 
I ahba' Chat ~ Ch. Lee4 ~ wenl4 say that Brn Joe rain. Thiroe ma4e the Seed~ 

ehle Oa aad a Chat ~ waate4 mesc Chas ~ agonal Npe» ls Co ~ %e ~ bolo tbe potlent bnt yrodnse bnt dl4n t smmtvo l4 nn4 mlay be If wlnalng snab ~ )ireslo~ I~~ h h h ~Id IIttI band asd 
 medical eeare. the Bnriabte hnd lmsn a?tended, his oompastloa th~n~ IIN Th th III . b ~ m have those 

%I ~~ & not osShe Co Che ClhINo 0lo ~aa wa)4 have quit palms eoayge h ~ho held faN 

p of the ehaeeh. The meek ea CheyheaeC "" for th~ Nm~ri&y aalu aoeeaemet eeeua4 w~aa ~ 
srho ls "Ntaree4 eel oNea 4hame ~ thea»eelves here aid vkt4 thN~ ~rso ChS» CLINe Co who' 

a 
loo Qgh. Thlf xgcC Coo big a ~aalu F. Saaamaa ~ ', J- 

he ~ t g~~g gt I o»)y Q»4egdleca a slhoFC Dfesde» ToxoL ~~ M  



FIRM FOUN DATIO¹ 
i HE 8VPPOF OF PRE'ACEEERPil. 

Sorn8 brethren have conceived 
the idea, that because we oppose 
the practice or kfrhrg a preacher 
for a stipulated aum of money~r a 
certain amount nf preaching for a 
certain aount M money, that +e 
oppose payfng a preacher for his 
work Thfs fs a mistake. For thfs 
riess o? persons I write 'this artieie. 

1. The New Testament teaches 
tbat the gospet fs to be preached to 
the world. When Paul and Barna- 
bss were thos engaged, they mere 
helped on their wav by the breth- 
ren by whom they were sent to'tbe 
work. %'hife engaged in the work of 
the Lord fn Greece, Asia Minor and 
elsewhere, the brethren assisted 
them in the things need&1. %Ye 
]earn also that the churches plant 
ed by them, "sent often" to their 
neceasitfea, Phfl. 4: 15, 1L 

I want the brethren to note that, 
jst, The Lord has ordafned that 
they who preach the gospel should 
11, ve of the goapel, 1 Cor. 9: 14. 2nd, 
"Thou shalt not muarle the mouth 
of the ox that treadeth out the 
corn, " 1 Cor. 9: 9; 1 Tim. 5: 1H. 3rd, 
"lf we have sown unto you spiritual 
thfngI, is ft a great Ching if we reap 
your caiaa) thlngi't" 1 Cor. 

My dear brethren should realfjre 
thai ii fs a binding duty upon them 
to supply the no~aft}os of those 
a ho labor among them fn word and 
doctrine. But Irow js it to bedone t 
"Onthe Itst day ot the week)et 
every one of you lay by hjm ja store 
as God hath prospered him, " 1 Cor. 
18: 'p Now I am free to confeas 
that while this is the general rule 
tn direct our contr}but}one, yet 
there are tjsaee whoa ossr beievo- 
lence fs to be exercfsed accordjag 
te the emergency. If we In@ one 
auflarjng horn eo}d or hunger, ft fs 
our duty, jf ab)e to do so, to prosspt- 
ly re)}eve him. 

In this eunnect}on it is well to 
note that Paul aa}d "He who sow- 
eth sparjngjy, aILall reap ahio spat- 
ingly, and he who who sowoth 
bountiful)y, shall also reap boast}- 
tully. " Agafn, "Every maa accotd- 
ltig as he Ipurposcth fa hLs heart, so 
l~t him give; not grodgjagfy as of 
ttmessfty, for God loveih a cheerful 
gi ver, I Cor. Ir 4, T. 

But how must we g}vet These 
are two wavs syotei of. 1st, Coa- 
t r ibutfag to be sois of ~. Q~ 
i~ this 4oae t It ssray be Cole by 
i uhlfe subecriptioaa. Thfs fsa gled 
~ ay tu ea)jst thooe osteatatjously 
& uelfnect. A)Qwagh there may ho 
a stingy heart }Irk}ng wfthla, the 
i tve of ee}f, aad a deajre for peb5e 
ootoriety away fadue» such a Iror- 
~m to pjace IN aahoat oplKN}f4 
tea re that Wig gala pub)jc 
clause. 8oaae of tlat ascmC Pee- 
r Lvs Mo ylQiptod ja subectjblg 
"u a large sssahe, who@ jt ls for the 
t~b5c «ge. Let Iae Ijve Qse I}av- 
iv&i &Ae4 such @eeoc~ 
"They Aces iheLr ~ard. " 

04illloc way of glvfaL f w'f}} 
now riiler te. . It Ihould be dvae in 

t ef Qe Me4. "Thy 4A 
&a4 4 %et 4e k~ «He@ ihe rjght 

"an does. " Our benevolent acta is placed under seriptura) obliga- ing part}ca t The Irst @apt}sts 
should not be intended for the pub- iion to reform. known to history's page were Ncyr 
lic eye. W&ur Fatlter who sees in %'e will attempt to trace a some- distinct from theee old Part}os. 
secrct will res ard thee openly" and what unusual line of ihought as it Benedict in hfdf "H}story of All g~- 
abundantly. It must be done wing appears to be plainly rnarlred along if@fons, " p. 18', says: ~A Baptfst 
cheerfulness, ~nder a sense of duty down the centuries of the Christian may be a Ca)vfnist or Arkinfan, a 
Co God, and prompted by a burnfng age. To prepare the mind io ap- Trinitarian or Unitarian, a Unfver- 
desfre f' or the salvation of. souls. precfate the investigation of the saliat or Hwedenborgfan. " 
But what kind of preachers deserve subJect, we aak permission to sub- Ho much to prove that the neces- 
nur support! I would Just bere mfi the follow ing propositions: slty for reformation ex}sted. Frown 
sound a note qf warning. Beware 1. Like priest like people. ' the days of the 5rst Pope to the close 
nf Ai'rc'ffnga. ~ "He that is an hire- 2. That which is fnfa)lfb/e cannot of the eighteenth centi ryf reflQj-' 
ling and not the shepherd, whose be reformed. mat}on of the true standard, (ua- 
own the sheep are noi, seeth the 8. That which efFects a divfne)y der'existjng cfrcamstances) was In 
wolf corn&ng and leaveth the sheep approved reformation must be in- fmpoesfb})fty. Th}s may be some- 
and fleeth, and the wolf cagheth fallible. what a startlfng proposfifon, 
them and srattereth the sheep. An The first proposition is an adage, the fo))owing arguments wi)t on)v 
hirenng fleeih because he is an the truth of wh}eh ha~ never been serve to make jt more so. 
hireling, and careth not fnr the called fn question. The secnnd For about twelve hundred years 
sheep, " John 10: 1" 18. proposition is seff~vident. The the religious world waa dfvjded 

Now who ls an hireling! I think third ProPositioa }s true on the into PoPe and anti-PoPe ParQes. 
ii ia the man who makes a props grouad that a stroaa cannot rise Upon 0;ese two part}os depended 

of p+achfng for the money higher than fts fountain. That ref- all the ehancce of reformation. Ve 
that is ln ft. But how can you te)) orrnatfon produced by that which will examine these two parties sop. 

bo he fst He says, "I will not ls less than infallible, fs less than a arately. It was not possible For 

preach without a ~lory. " He gives thosough refnrsaation, and cannot the Pope to reform. Why on t Se- 
noifce thai he will hold protracted havethe supportofdivfne approval. cause the c)afm of the Po~ aad 
meetings ff cal(ed to de m, and We will now aPPeal io ecclesfas it impossible. Bui why did his 

hen he is callccg, he fs careful to iical annals andfrornthis tourcede- claim make ii frnpossfb)e! I ea)1 
ave understood the terms of ser- termfne whether there w'as a rea- «ttcntfon to my second propos}i}on. 

vice, and that ii must be forthcom son for an efFort at reform, and That which is infallible cannot re- 

ing according to the terms of the whether the means of reforrnatkon ferm, or be reformed. The Pope 
contract I ~ sorry to see thai a were in the professed fol)owers of cia™d and still claims to be fn. 
syst mor thf. tfndis b inglnau- Christ- Iiurfngihef}mt th~cen- hdifb} Ir sepoy ~thet nth- 

MQ4 all over the countryby turf them we~ manydf~fs}ons ceatury had att mood to ref@i 
those who have been p)eading for of aa}nor importance, but not until h}s church, the at~pt mould have 

the pHmitlve oMer of thinga the ttrst half of the fourth eentunr, been ~ denial oi 4e infallibility of 
dfd these evf)s assume Frfghtftul the Pope 1A preceded hfm, and 
proportkona. la obedience to the to }Lave dose this would have been h we oceasfnna))y f)nd a per- 

treme. asrd sa thai a preacher cali of eraperor Ooastaatjne a rejf - a den}al of his own claim to jnfa)f}- son who has goae to the other ex- 
treme. asrd ys foes eonventjoa met jn the cjty of bilfty. 

g- 

Nice h. D. N5, the purpose of which Take the c)afm of infa))fbf) fty 
shou)d not be temunera~l, but 

was tosettle certain re)fgfousd}s. away ~m thepope, which ~& that he should work for a]}vins. 

putana Arias sad Alexander were be done befbte the quest}on of ref Now whf)e it fs true that every 
preacher should work with his own 
hand awhen not actfvely en~pe fn 
preach}ago yet this prfocfp)e would 

Athanasius, h)cxander's chief ~ Inan CathoNc church, instead of be- 
couae many eN}cleat laborers to }ag eelarmed, dies under the eb- s}stant, was quite boid, and assert me u ~H ti ot t b crucfatjsg pain of preparatjon. 
cossrpais theft work for the Lord. ~ ~ h ~ d Se f If }ala))lb}i}ty caanot be reform- th, k p you f ~ ed, th Pope ot be Rem I, 

fa the So}d of „~ h ~ (without the )oas of hfs c)a}II), aa4 
utah )acNS and help tosupport thecal 

hi rj j Q f f the Pope cannoC be 
the w~k of theI, ~. Younow 

& ~ & ~ neither caa h}s church, bccauee the 
n~ the ~y trfafs thsoulh wh}ch ~& church js not a)}owed to 4!br 
they slllot pass. ~ table lust ~~ ~ gh~~ forro the Polreo 
be supplied with w e ANldI We have seeag ta the Stot phtees 
The fasnf)y &aust have eoaafortaMo „~ that reformat}oa of the ehuNeh bo 

faith. What was orthcxkox aad 

clothing. The doctor's bj)) snust be 
f 

camo aceamty; ja the see~g 

these demands by going to work oa „ela}aae it was aoC js the Irowor of 
the farrow or othe~joe. Isrt Qsa Xhrsaaa Qathoj class& le o8eet a go~ 
y a~h}sw~ jnth ~v~}~ It apy rs fmmthf t gke~hy mad~ L the~~Mmr 
f l Ais}st hfsn as best you that thee )oaders of the Peop)e had t}oa of 

wf)) ~res ysL 0 sslt use f. tr the wt&rj Qf God P Ka4 4 the ye~ 
th}s asset they had 4&parted frocll Ii. Amor t I aaeer, J. lL D. She dea& of eeg tot V~aQA~ that jtdi4 aeL lt Q, jjed at exag@lg ~ Q 875 the Arja as' thlrougll QMI the came po~t ~hoiro 

r~uw rro ~'. sympa)hy of the essrperor Va}osis ~i~ 
Najacd an advantage o"er  ~ was as each a foiare ot Pseteltaa 

Va ebj t h~~j ~~ Mt ~y ~'~~~~a~a- } ~jtw~~ IC Ie 
qaaiee of a elr4aja of Qae eg of Arias blshoirs. The deel|aioB t t~ ~ 4a ~ee 54k 
chateh that bees~ a of thfs coilhcQ beescie @he IL}vot- out a Pire bsit 
Ioesasjty. Ia the booL f Ie~a sa) chutch )a&s aid the oa)y soiree hav~) a ~ass 10 

by aloha, w have a f apptN), aNl so srliril4asQKl tlN }aj~g te be ea}}ed seat +g ~g ~~ of the)otter wr}Nea tithe me4of Ood by the d~me0oa of a g~ ~ + ~~h ~~ e~~~~~ 
sevea chica of All}a. Qhjs lyCCor c}L See Jo@NI 4 hult'h H}s be eIles f ~org ++t 
ahem that euler the cftei tory& IL 14- ef OcaL Thjs was aalu II 
cIQrsat}oa beor+os a +os+sjty- ION  ~~ ~e ~~ ~e~ the cjajisr of i' 440 O'Nsl4e4aajt elec~ fry God's werd at that set socle ~ gy — -Che etage ef aQ the yeeee~~ 
~ Ie of the rhareh, was asuReieat 4epeadeat olthsao lesutlag pasttea, + ~~aa d"e~~~~~~~ wl we~ y~~ ~%%sat- Th ay ge p t cM~„} 
to rellesa. NNrsi whee- tercet %'ore there ao4 seeae Say- c &t g of Ge) 
ever that eeaeNeiseaa44heehWeh ~ 4ekhae4 0'om Chem two |sa4- he I&it laeee ~4ggy 



bE POUNDA. TION. 
 oIIVF cM~ Co be ms eIlee" added to the Bible is further, that if a belief' in gseee not tarry ~Wow th 

u& 4 ~~ in the caN aid the supplanting the pure word of God. three facts wjjl save pec~e, by faith, but jf + N, oz d ~ claimed to be ecl4 t ad hindering the came of scrlptu- that a large m~rjty of the rejig. y no pieasu~ I 

Peter. The Pope aed the ele ral reformatien. ious world is safe; for they claim 0 M C 
n hrist 

both claiming to be eqasl to Ftser In conclusion, I sdd my bll) of that falfh alone caves, sqd that Joshua, Texaa 
are equal to each otlter, The cler- complaint. "Hanctlled common faith. lc noC of themselves, lt lc the 
gy cannot (consistently) entertain sense" does noC tlraish genuine giA of God. They know nothing +~&6'~. 1'kFK IA)RD'B DA X &RA'1'I VC. 

the Idea of rehmsnaQon without faith, for the Slbie does that. It of the obcAIence oF fath, nor mill 
denying Chat those of Ckc& race does not Asrsish genuine practice, they have it that their faith comes 
who have them were the BIQe doeO that. Ii does not byhearlng. 
calle~they c~m ~have~n %ms" th~~a~ they a~~ Iffaithina p ~e~g p I will f~"MMmbljngt, *~ther H 4, callecL If God called them, the call ih it. Oeoaloe faith and Ilfsctjce save I~Ihle from their sin and 
js iafalllbhe; if he quaINled them, are the eompouadsof genuine rejig- bring them into a state of )uciti5ca- ls the ose 
the quaIIScaQol is iafallible, and Ion. Therefore "aanctIIed common tjon why was Paul so particular 
there is as mech claim of infaIIIM- sense" has Io genuine religion ih to warn the churches of Oalat a go jo the meeting house on t ity for the clergy as for the Pope- N. Like a Ssh, it never gets It against such thingst See 1st chap- dayp The po$lular answer i "t The Rye made a dSreet claim to grewihp because lt aspafea to the +r of Qgj. 
Infallibility. The clergy made a dINlenions of no Particular stand Q t ~~ of our brethren wjjj 
claim which involved the claim of ard. Its growth this year does not 
infallibility. Sjnoe Infallibility cah Indicate its p 
not be reformed for the reason t at next; itis"everlearjng, and never and then aeelve them with their f w kf th cannot oonsiateatly entertain the oomes to a know)ecaie of Che truth. " 
questlois of reformation, it was Im- acenetjmes If dreceee jtse}f ln robes ~ p ~ y' ey ~ htertajned n4 

g p Ml M p e of Jmud name" what about the confessionary Acta ters lei us study thjs suhlectciosej& 
sible for them to refortn, it was also The plant was rNC d 

w a a econessoa cs 8/Hi I f y 

mpoeslble for the churches ender about the beginning of the fourth ' y because of the neglect of this jtetn 
them to ~~. ~t ~, for a4 i two h d~ take their confessions" "Oh, "they of worship. I~t us havesnore wo 0 

~ i of th I I b~ med and ~ cad d say, "jt jt would be oui of the regu- shiP on I~rd's days ahd lees Preach- J %'. Jwcxmw. teeath oeniury there was one bold produced a fruit of poylsh sweet- f cnoulh to deay the- c. lalms of boCh Icos. l'njjke the tree of life, jtbore &~ „The greatest hjcnd of truth jj 
fession aAer they have been bap- 

Pepe and clergy, and also Co deay mere thaa twelve manner of ~its time& her tmt enemy }s ~~i. 
the fafailjbjijtg of all men who aad its ~ves wet for gee prison- ~ esp a d am satjsled that this ce' an er onstan c~lnpafoa 
have lived since the apcaues. ing of the nation. wh+e ~+~ js out ~ the Ig ~ 
~4g whom this denial ~ad ac- Among the la4ee records we order when compared with the dl- m g on shoes jb jn5uen 

in every part of our conduct; wasajso fouod the fHescis have an occamat of aaoM man who Rm ~~ p a& I mver have like the sap ofa living tree 
of relbrmaQon. These friends of has spentihebckter part ofhis life ia fn h of them able to expbLjn penetrlatoe the most distant bongoes. 
reformagioii oould oonsistea~ en- defense of the truth who mst now this question satjfaNorjly to thorn- — Selected. 
ter agon the work, and they might scmn go to his remLrd ad jato Che salve. %'hy hot gIve jt up then t 
seeeeed, INoviked they were ii pos- of the JMW of all ~n Preach and practice nothing, but OUR PAMPHLET"l& 

y CW a th sa + he Ups k5 DovN o o' $44IKN 
eILcL hotel for, es saith oot 

To ask what the word of 1copy, :: . : - 1 
God teaches js the only fhfalljbly p 

coI Fse tv pu Fsue Then we 
ap jo the divine standard. The horn «leeget alen~ would all spesk the same thing saxi +Icn wars acersoolavs: 
vaja by whjch this work js to be ~ p ~, , „„, „g Chen we would all be perfectly 1 coy, , I lO 
doge must be perleet. lf an im- johaed together Ia the same m}nd 8 co:::: 50 
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